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Encyclopedia Britannica.

BAR BAR
Bir'-arus TJARBARUS (Francis), a noble Vtnetian, was a north to foiitli, docs not exceed 128 German miles. Batbarr.
Bitbjvy. JJ ,;jj,i of great fame in theijth eentuiy, not only for More particularly, Barbary begins on the weft of the ——v~~"

' learning, but likewife for a llviliul addrefs in the ma- famed mount Atlas, called by the Arabs j-ly Duacal,
nagemcnt of public affairs. He is author of a book De or yll Duacal, inclofmg the ancient kin^jdoms of Suez
lie Uxorh, and Tome foeechis. and Dela, now provinces of Murocco; thence llretch-

Barbarus (Hermolaiis), grandfon of the preceding, ing north-eartxvard along the Atlantic to the pillars of
one of the moft learmd men in the 1 5th century. The Hercules at Cape Finifti-rre, then along the coaft of the

public employments he was entruftid with early, did Mediterranean, it is at lall bounded by the city of A-
not prevent hira from cultivating polite learning with lexandria in Egypt.
great app!icati:)n. As he was vei7 tliilfiil in the Greek, Concerning the origin of the name 5ar/<7r)', tl.crc Whet ce

he r.ndertook the mcft difficult tranflations, and began are many conjefturcR. According to fome, the Ro- "'aaicd.

with a famous paraphrafc upon .Arillofle. He then mans, after they had conquered this large country,

attempted Diofcorides, whofe text he corrected, g?.ve gave it that name out of conttmpt and diflike to the
a traiidation of him, and added a commentary. But barbarous manners of the natives, according to their

of all his works, there is none wh'ch has gained liim fo cullom of calling all other people but themfelves B-^r-

much reputation as that which he made upon Pliny ; bart.ms. Marmol, on the contrary, derives the word
he correded in him above 50.^0 pafl'ages, and occa- Barbjry from Berbery a name which the Arabs gave
fionally redored 300 in Pomponius Mela. Pope In- to its ancient inhabitants, and which they retain to
nocenl VIII. to whom he was ambailador, conferred this d?y in many parts of the country, efpecially along
the patriarchate of Aquileia upon him. He was fo the great ridge of the mountains of Atlas ; and whicli

imprudent as to accept of it without waiting for the name was given them on account of the barrennefs of
confcnt of his fuperiors ; though he could not be ig- ihe'r countiy. According to Leo Africanus, the name
norant that the republic of Venice had made laws to of Barbary was given by the Arabs on account of the
forbid all the miniftiis they fent to the court of Rome ftrange language of the natives, which appeared to
to accept any benefice. His fuperiors were inflexible; them more like a murmur or grumblint; of fome brute
and not being able to gain any thing upon them either animals than articulate founds. Others, however, de-

by his flattery or his father's interell, the father died live it from the Arabic word bar, fignifying a defart,

of grief, and the fon foon followed iiim. twice repeated ; which was given by one Ifric, or A-
Bariiaru!: (Daniel;, of the fame family with the fricus, a king of Arabia, from whom the whole conti-

preccdiiig, was patriarch of Aquileia, and famous for nent of Africa is pretended to have taken its name,
his learning. He was ambaifador from Venice to According to them, this king being driven out of hij

England ; and was one of the fathers of the council of own dominions, and clofely purl'ued by his enemies.fome
Trent, where he atlcd with great zeal for the intereft of his retinue called out to him Bar, bar ; that is, Ta
of the pope. He wrote, i. A commentary upon Vi- the defart. To the defart ; from which the country was
truvius. 2. Catct.a Gr.tcorum I'atriim in quinqua^iil- afterwards called Barbary.

ta hfalmos I.athie xerfa. 3 La Prattica delta iVr- Among the Romans this country was divided intoc v-?^
Jleciiva. lie died in 1569,8141 yearsofat;e. the provinces of Mauritania, Africa Propiia, S.c. and ;..t Ru-

"

BARB/\RY, a kingdom of Africa, including the they continui-d abfolutc maflers of it from the time ofnians.

ftates of /^/o/Vr/, Mtroci..', 7'rj/c/:, and Tiii.ij ; (fee Julius Ctrfar till the year of Cliriil 42!!. At that time
thcfe articles). This counti7 contain almoft the whole Bonifacius the Roman governor of thefe provinces,

,
of v.h.-it tilt- RoT.ans poflcfled of the continent of A- having through the treachery of j'luiuj been forced to

E«cut, &c. frlc:v, t;>xepting Kg)pt. It ilretches itfclf in length revolt, called in to his afTiftancc Genferic king of the fl .ni!l,ui,
from call to well, beginning at the fouthern limits of Vandals, who had been foir.e time fettled in Spain. t^'Usm t!ic

Egypt, to the ilraits of Gibralt.;r full 35 degrees of The terms offered, according to Procopin;, were, that ^'"'"'*'^'

longitude; and fiom thence to Santa Cruz, the iitmolt tieiileric llioulJ have two thiids, and Bonifacius one
weilern edge of it, about fix more, in all 41 degrees; third, of Africa, prouded they could maint;iin theni-
fo that the utmoll length of Barbary from ead to wift ft Ives ag.iinfl the Roman power; and to acvompIKli this
is computed at above 759 German leagues. On the they were to aHIll eaili other to the utmoll.—Thispro-
fuuth, indeed, it ia confined within much narrower pofal was inllantly complied with ; andGcnferic let fail

bound.s, extending no farther than from 27 to 35} de- from Spain in May 428, with an army of So.coo men,
grces of north latitude; fo that its utraolt breadth from according to fynic, or only 24,000 according to o-

VoL. III. Pan I. A. ihcrf,
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Barbar,-. ther?, together with their wives, children, and all their

' •
eff>.(fls. In the mean time, however, the Emprers Pla-

cid ia having difcovered the true caufe of Bonifaciiis's

revolt, wrote a mod kind and obliging letter to him,

in which (he afTiirtd him of her favour and proteilion

for the future, exhorting him to return to his duty, and

exert his ufual zeal for the welfare of the empire, by

drivinf out the Baibaiians whom the malice of his

enemies had obliged hiiii to call in for his own falety

and prefervation.

^..fJ:^^.„^Tf Bonifacius readily complied with this reoneft, and

unfucccfs- offered the Vandals cjnfiderable fums if they would

fully to per- rgtJre out of Africa and return to Spain. But Genle-
fiKuie them

^j^^ aii-eady mafter of the greateft part of the country,
to return.

^^^^ returned a fcoffmg aniwer, and then, falling unex-

pededly on him, cut molt of his men in pieces, and

obliged Bonifacius himfelf to fly to Hippo, which place

he invellcd in May 430. The liege laded till the

month of July the following year ; when the Vandals

were forced, by a famine that began to rage in their

camp, to drop the enterprize, and retire. Soon after,

Bonifacius having received two reinforcements, one

from Rome, and the other, under the conduct of the""

celebrated Afpar, from Conftantinople, a refolution

( was taken by the Roman generals to offer the enemy

Romans battle. The Vandals readily accepting the challenge, a

ticfcatcrl by bloody engagement enfued, in which the Romans were
Gctit-ic

utterly defeated, a prodigious number of them taken,

v'aud"V ^"^ 'he reft obliged to ftelter themfelves among the

rocks and mountains. Afpar, who commanded the

eallern troops, efcaped with difficulty to Conftanti-

nople, and Bonifacius was recalled to Italy. Upon
their departure, the Vandals over-ran all Africa, com-

mitting every where the moft terrible ravages ; which

ftruck the inhabitants of Hippo with fuch terror, that

they abandoned their city, which was firft plundered,

and then fet on fire by the viftorious enemy ; fo that

Cirtha and Carthage were now the .only ftrong places

. poffefled by the Romane.

Peace CO'!- In 435, Gcnferic, probably being afi aid of an at-

cluileii with tack by the united forces of the eaftern and weilern

empires, concluded a peace with the Romans, who
yielded to him part of Numidia, the province of Pro
confuh'.rls, and likewife Byzacene; for which, accord-

ing to Profper, he was to pay a yearly tribute to the

emperor of the eaft. Gcnferic delivered up his fon

Hunntric by way of hollage ; but fo great was the

confidence which the Romans placed in this Barbarian,

that fome time after they fent him back his fon. Of
this they foon had reafon to repent ; for in 439, the

8 Romans being engaged in a war with the Goths in

OcRferu's Gaul, Genferic hid hold of that opportunity to feize
trcacher).

^p^j, the city of Carthage ; by which he coniiderably

enlarged his African dominions. Valcntinian, the Ro-
man emperor, Iiowtver, maintained as long as he lived,

the two Mauritania?, with Ttipolltana, Tingitana, and
that part of Numidi.i where Cirtha flood.

On the Inking of Carthage, Genferic made it the

feat of his empire ; and in 440 made a defcent on the

illand of Sicily, where he lavaged the open country,

nnd even laid ficge to Palermo. Not being able, how-
tver, to reduce that place, he foon returned to Africa

with an immcnfc booty and a vaft number of captives.

Being now become formidable to both empires, Theo-
do£us emperor of the eaft refolved to ailill Valentiniau

the Vjn

;he R. 'inaB

[jrovincc
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againft fo powerful an enemy. Accordingly, he fitted Barhary..

out a licet confilting of 1 1 00 large fliips ; and putting —v—
on board of it the flower of his army, under the con-

duft of Arcovindas, Anfilus, and Germanus, he or-

dered them to land in Africa, and, joining the weftern

forces there, to drive Genferic out of the countries he

had feized. But Genferic in the mean time pretending

a defire to be reconciled with both empires, amufcd

the Roman general with propofals of peace, till the

feafon for action was over ; and, next year, Theodo-

fms being obliged to recall his forces to oppofe the

Huns, Valentiuian found it necelfary to conclude a

peace with die Vandals ; and this he could obtain on

no other terms than yielding to them the quiet poflef-

fion of the tountries they had feized.

So powerful was Genferic now become, or rather

fo low was the Roman empire by thia time reduced,

that in 455, he took and plundered the city of Rome
itfelf, as is fully related under the article Rome; and,

after his return to Africa, made himlelf malter of the]vi,ltes

remaining countries held by the Romans in that part himfelf n-a-

ofthevyorld. Hereupon f\vitus, who had fucceeded ''°''"f ^''

'Vakutinlin ih .the empire, difpatched ambafladors to

Genferic, gjutlng him in mir.d of the treaty he had

conclude. 1 wi^h tiie empire in 442 ; and threatening, if

he did not oblcive the articles at that time agreed up-

on, to make war upon him not only witli his own for-

ces, but with thofe of his allies the Vefigoths, who
were ready to pafs over into Africa. To this Genleric

was fo far from paying any regard, that he immediate- jq
ly put to fea with a fleet of 60 (hips; but being at- Defeated

tacked bv the Roman fleet under Ricimer, he was ut- ^Y l<-'tui;er

terly defeated, and forced to fly back into Africa : he ='.'"' "^"J*"

11 r r • 1 ,-1 rianus.
returned, however, loon alter with a more powerful

fleet, committing great ravages on the coaft of Italy :

but in a fecond expedition he was not attended with fo

good fuccefs ; the Romans falling unexpectedly upon
his men while bnfied in plundering the country, put
great numbers of them to the fword, nr.d among the

reft the brother-in-law of Genferic himfelf. Not con-

tent V'ith this fmall advantage, Majorianii'-, at that

time emperor, refolved to pal's over into Afiica, and
attempt the recovery of that country. For this pur-
pofe he made gi cat preparations ; but his fleet being,

furprifed and defeated by the Vandals, through tlie

treachery, it is faid, of lome of his commanders, the
enterprize mifcarried.

Notwithftanding this misfortune, however, Majo-
rianus perlifted in his refolution ; and would in all like-

lihood have accompliflied hispurpofe, had not he him-
felf been murdered loon after by Ricimer. After his

death, Genferic committed what ravages he pleafed in

the poor remains of the wciltrn empire, and even made
defcents on Pcloponnefus ajid the illands belonging to
the emperor of Conftantinople. To revenge this affront, Genferic

Leo made vaft preparations for the invalion of Africa, (defeats the-

infomuch, that, according to Procopius, he laid out*'^'^'^''^
"""

I30,coopounds weight of gold in tiie equipment of his E"?^'
army and navy. The forces e:nployed on this occafion
were fufhcieiit for expelling the Vandals, iiad they
been much more powerful than they were ; but the
command being given to Bafilifcus a covetous and am-
bitions man, the fleet was utterly defeated through his-

treachery, and all the vail preparations came to nothing.
By this laft defeat the power of the Vandals in Africa,

6 • was
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Pirbary. \va3 fully edablifhed, and Gcnfcric made liimfeU' mailer time cngagi-d in a war witli Pcrfia, he f'ciit a powtr-

of Sicily, as well as of all the other illauds between ful fleet and army to Africa, under the command of

idem the celebrated general Bc-lilarius, who was for that

Bj-Si

'J , Italy and Africa, without oppolition from the wcfl

r, J K emperors, whole power was entirely taken away in the
VaiiJah

1 ...ideJ. year 476.
Thus was the Vandalic monarchy in Barbary founded

ilwrity by Gcnferic, between the years 428 and 46S. If we

I lyran- take a view of that prince's government in his newdo-
ny of Gen- minionp, it picfuits no very agreeable profpeft. Being
liru:. himfelf an abfolnte barbarian in the ftriiilell lenfe of the

word, and an utter Itranger to every ufeful art, he did

not fail to lliow his own prowefs by the deftriictijn of

all the monuments of Roman greatnefs which wtre fo

numerous in the country he had conquered. Accord-

ingly, indead of improving his country, he hiid it

watte, by demnlifliing all the ftately ftrnftures both

public and private, and all other valuable and fump-

luons works with which thole proud conquerors had

adorned this part of lluir dominions. So that, what-

ever monuments the Romans had been at fueh an iin-

menfe expence to ercCt, in order to eternize their oun
glory, the barbarous Vandals were now at no lefs pains

to reduce into heaps of ruins. Befides this kind of

devaftation, (Jenferic made his dominions a fcene of

blood and Daughter, by pcrfccuting the orthodox

Chiiftians ; being- liimfelf, as well as inott of his coun-

tiymen, a zealous Arian ; and for this his long

reign is chiefly remarkable. He died in 477, after a

reiyu of 60 years ; and was fucceeded by his Ion Hun-
neric.

Hmmcric a
'^'^"^ ''^"' king proved yet a greater tyrant than his

Hon'.)- ty- father, perfecnting the orthodox with the utmotl fury ;

laiit. and, during iiis Ihort reign of fcvcn years and an half,

,, dcftroycd more of them than Genfciic had done in all

His terrible his lifetime. He is laid to have died in the fame man-
death, ner as the hereliarch Arius *

; before which time his
* '""^ "''"'•

flcfli hiid been rotting upon his bones, and crawling

witii worms, fo that he looked more like a dead car-

cafe than a living man. Concerning his lucccirors Gu-
tamund, Tlirafamund, and llilderic, we find nothing

remarkable, e.xcept that they fometimes perfccutcd,

and fometimes were favourable to, the orthodox ; and

bv his favour for them the lall king was ruined. For,

having unadvlledly pnblifhed, in the begiiuiing of his

reign, a marifelto, wherein he repealed all the afts of

his predecedors againll the orthodox, a rebellion was

the imtiieuiate confcquencc. At the head of the mal-

il'i<rjby contents was one Gilimcr, or Gildemar, a prince of
Gilinier. tJig blood-royal, who by degiees became fo powerful,

as todef)ofe Hilderic in the fevcnth year of his reign ;

after which he caufed the unhappy monarch with all

his family to be clofely confined, and was himf;.lf

crovvnul king of the Vaiulah at Carthage.

Gilinier proved a greater tyrant than any that had

gone before him. He imt only cruelly perfecuted the

tjrthodox, but horribly opprelFed all the rclt, fo that

he was held in tiniverlal abhorrence and di-tellation

when the Greek emperor Jnllinian projcftetl an invalion
I -J .1- of Africa. This expedition of Jullinian's is laid to

• have been occafioned by an apparition of Lsrtus an

African bilhop, who had been murdered lome time be-

fore, but now commanded the emperor to attempt the

recovery of Africa, and alTured him of fucci Is. Ac-
cordingly, this, 01 fome other motive, prevailed ui»ou

Jutliniaii fu far, tliat, uotwithllanding \Ai being at tliat

Hild
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Beliflrioi

iS

reafon recalled from Perfia.

So much wai Gilimcr, all this time, taken up with

his own pleafurts, or with oppreiling his fubjects, that

he knew little or nothing of the formidable prepara-

tions that were making againtl him. On the arrival of

Belifarins, however, he was conlbained to put hlmfclf

into a pollure of derence. The management of hm
army he committed to his two brothers Gimdimer and
Gelatnuiid, who accordingly attacked the Romans at

the head of a numerous force. The engagement was
long and bloody ; but at lall the Vandals were defeated, Defeats the

and the two princes (lain. Gilimer, grown delpcrate Vandals;

at this news, fallied out at the head of his corps dc re-

ferve, with full purjjofe to renew the attack with the

titmoft vigour ; but by his own iudifcrction loft a fair

opportunity of defeating the Romans. For no fooner

did they perceive Gilimcr hallening after them at the

head of a frelli army, than they betook themfelves to

flight ; and the greateft part wtre difperled in fuch a

manner, that, had the king followed them dole, they

mull have been totally cut off. lullead of this, how-
ever. Humbling unfortunately on the body of one of his

(lain brothers, the fight of it made him lofc all thoughtt

about the entmy ; and inllead of purfaing them, he

fpent part of his time in idle lamentations, and part in

burying the corpfe with fuitable pomp and dignity.

By this means Belifarius had an opportunity of rally-

ing his men ; which he did (o effectually, that, coming
unexpectedly upon Gilimer, he eafily gained a new and
complete vitloiy over him. j„

This defeat was followed by the lofs of Carthage, Tnl.es Cir-

which the barbarians had been at no pains to put intothage;

a polturc of defence. After which Gilimer, having in

vain endeavoured to obtain alTiilance from the Moors and
Goths, was obliged to recal his brother Tzafon from
Sardinia. The meeting between the two brothers was
very mournful ; but they loon came to a rcfohition of

making one delperate attempt to regain the lull king-

dom, or at leall recover their captives out of the hands

of the enemy. The confcquencc of this refohnion was
another engagement, in v>'hich Tzafon was killed with

800 of his choicell men, while the Romans loft no
more than 50 ; after which Belifarius moving fndden-

ly forward at the head of all his army, fell upon the

camp of the Vandals. This Gilimer was no fooner ap-

prifcd of, than, without Haying to give any more orderf

to the reft of his army, he fled towards Niiinidia in the

utmoft conftcrnation. Hi.i (light was not immec'rate-

ly known among his troops; but when it was, fuch an
univcrlal confufion enfued, that they abandoned their

camp to the Romans, who had now nothing to do but
plunder it ; and net content with th),;, they maffacred

all the men lound in it, carrying away the women cap-

lives
'

„
'I'luis a total end was put to the power of thtj Van- And jiuts

dais ill Barbary, and the Romans once more became ''' *'"' '"'

maUers of this country. The Vandul inhabitants were
'"'^'-

,
. ' , .... -ir- mnnif-

permitted to remain as tlicy were, on condition of cx-^t,,..

changing the hercly of -'^rlua for the orthodox faith.

As for Giliinei, he fled with the utmoft cxpeiiilion to

Medamus, a town lltnated on the top of the Pappuan
mountain, and ahnoil Inaccefiiblc by reafon of it*

A 2 heigh:
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lily peaceably till the year of the Hegira 297 or 298, Barbarr.

during which time they made feveral deicents on the """Y"""

ifland of Sicily, and conquered part of it. About this

time, however, one Obeidallah rebelled againlt the

houfe of Aglab, and aflTumed the title of khalif of

Kairnvan (the ancient Cyrene, and refidence of the

Aglabite princes). To give the greater weight to his

pietenfions he alfo took the furname of Al Mohdi, or

Al Mahedi, the direUor. According to fome, alfo, he

pretended to be defcended in a right line from Ali Ebn

would fo "far pity his gieat diilrefs as'to fend him a loaf Abu Taleb, and Futema the daughter of Mahomet; for

of bread, a fpoiige, aod a lute. This (Irange requell which reafon, fay they, the Aral>b_ called him and his

BAR [4
Barhaty. height and rtiggednefs. The fiege of this place was
*~~>^ ' committed to Pharas, an officer of great experience,

who having Ihut up all avenues to the town, the un-

j, happy Gilimer was reduced to the greateft Itraits for

Gllimer's want of ptovifions. Pharas being foon apprifed of the

extreme di- diftrefs he was in, wrote him a moft friendly and pa-

aicfs. thetic letter, earnellly exhorting him to put an end to

the diilrefs of himfelf and his friends by a furrender.

This Gilimer declined; but at the fame time concluded

his anfvvcr with a motl fubmiflive requeft, that Pharas

fpo „ -

greatly lurprlfed Pharas ; but at laft it was explained

by the melTenger, who told him that the king had not

tailed any baked bread fmce his arrival on that moun-

tain, and earnellly longed to eat a morfel of it before

he died : the Iponge he wanted to allay a tumour that

was fallen on one of his eyes ; and the Jute, on which

he had learned to play, was toafPillhim in fetting fome

elegiac verfes he had compofcd on the fubjeft of his

misfortunes to a fuitable tune. At this mournful re-

port Pharas could not refrain from tears, and imme-

diately difpatched the n^effenger with the things he

wanted.

Gilimer had fpent near three winter months on the

fummit of this iiihofpitable mountain, his mifeiy har-

dening him Hill more againll the tlioughts of furren-

dering, when a melancholy fcene in his own family at

once reconciled him to it. This was a bloody Uruggle

between two boys, one of them his fifter's fon, about

a flat bit of do\igh, laid on the coals ; which the one

feized upon, burning hot as it was, and clapped it in-

to his mouth ; but the other by dint of blows forced it

out, and cat it from him. This quarrel, which might

have ended fatally had not Gilimer intcrpofed, made fo

deep an imprefiion upon him, that he immediately dif-

patched a mcflenger to Pharas, acquainting him that

he was willing to furrender himfelf and all his efFedls

upon the conditions he had offered, as foon as he was

affured that they were embraced by Bchfariiis. Pha-

ras loll no time to get them ratified and fent back to

him ; after which he was condufted to Belifarius, who

gave him a very kind reception. Gilimer was after-

wards brought before Jultinian in golden chains, whom
he befonght in the moll fubmiflive manner to fpare his

life. Tin's was readily granted by the emperor ; who
alfo allowed him a handfome yearly penfion to live up-

on as a private gentleman. But his mind and heart

were too mnch unfettled and broken to enjoy the fweets

of a private ftate ; fo that Gilimer, opprefled with grief,

died in the year 5^4, the tirll of his captivity, and five

years after he had been raifed to the throne.

Baibary being thus again reduced under the power

of the Romans, its hillory falls to be taken notice of

under that of Rome. In the khalifat of Omar, this

fubclued by countrv was reduced by the Saracens, as we have al-

,,',''
^^^

ready related under the article ARABi.'i. It continued

fubjett to" the khalifs of Arabia and Bagdad till the

Tcign of Harun Al Ralhid, who having appointed I-

brahim Ebn Aglab governor of the wcftern parts of

his empire, that ptefctl took the opportunity, fiift

of afhiming g'-eater powers to himfelf than had been

he khalif, and then erefting a pilnci-

iher independent of the khalifs. The
race of Aglau conlinutd to enjoy their new principa-

Kindly
treated by
Jiiftiaian.
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city of the granted
At-Iabi«5 pality il-
founded, '^ - -

defcendants FatcmitC!. He likewife encouraged him-

felf and his followers by a traditional prophecy of Ma-
homet, that at the end of ^00 years the fun Ihould rife 2^
out of the well. Having at length driven the Agla- Driven oat

bites into Etfypt, where they became known by the ''V'^' ^I"''-

name of MagrdLujns, he extended his dominions in p !

'^

Africa and Sicily, making Kairwan the place of hiskh^iif

refidence. jg
In the joctli year of the Hegira, Habbafah, one His general

of Al Mohdi's generals, overthrew the khalif Al Mok- Habhafeii

tader's forces in the neighbourhood of Barca, and '"^^"" *••

made himfelf mailer of that city. After which he re-

duced Alexandria itfelf ; and was making great pro-

grefs in the conquell of the whole country, when Al
Mokhtader difpatched againft hiia his two generals

Takin and Al Kafem, with an army of 100,000 men.
Habbafah being informed that the khalifs troops were
in motion, advanced at the head of his army to give

them battle, and at laft came up with them in an illand

called by the Arabs /IrJ Al Kharnfm. Here he at-

tacked them with incredible bravery, notwilhftanding

their force was much fuperiorto his ; but the approaeli

of night obliged both generals to found a retreat.

—

The action therefore was by no means decifive, tho' ex-

tremely bloody, the khalifs generals having loft 20,000,
and Habbafah lo,OCO. The latter, however, durft not

renew the fight next morning; but Hole off in the night,

and returned home, fo thatAlMokhtaderin effeftgained

a vittory. In the jozd year of the Plegira, however,

Habbafah returned, poft'efied himfelf of Alexandria a
fecond time, defeated a body of the khahf's forces,

and killed 70CO of them upon the fpot. What fur-

ther progrefs he made at that time we are not cer-

tainly told ; but in the ^oyth year of the Hegira, Abiil As ducsaU
Kafem, fon to the Fatemite khalif Al Mohdi, again ft> his f n

entered Egypt with an army of ior.,ooc men. At firft ,^''"' ^^'

he met wiih extraordinaiy fuccefs, and ovei'-ran a con-
'"''

fiderable part of that fine country. He made himfelf

mailer of Alexandi ia, Al Tayum, Al Baknafa, and the

ifle of Al Aflimaryin, penetrating even to Al Jizah,

where the khalifs army under the command of Munes
was polled in order to oppofe him. In this country

he found means to maintain himfelf till the 308th year ,<>

of the Hegira. This year, however, he was entirely Who is ut>

defeated by Munes, who made himfelf mafter of all histerly de-

baggage, as well as of the plunder he had acquired jfi'-ted by

and this blow obliged him to fly to Kairwan with the "'^^''

fliattered remains of his army, where he remained with-

out making any further attempt on Egypt.
Al Mohdi, reigned 24 years ; and was fucceeded by

his fon Abul Kafem abovementioned, who then took
the furname of /ll Kayem MohJi. During his reign

we read of nothing remarkable, except tlie revolt of

one
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one Yezid Ebn C.iiidat, a man of mean extraction,

Init who, having been raifed to the dignity of chancel-

lor, found means to raife fuch a llrong party, that the

khalif was obliged to (hut himfelf up in the caftle of

Mohedia. Yciid, being then at the head of a power-

ful army, foon reduced the capital of Kairwan, the

cities of Al Rakkada and Tunis, and fev.ral other

fortrtfies. He was no lefs fuccefsful in defeating a

confulerable number of troops which Al Kayem had

raifed and fent againft him ; after which he clofely be-

fieged the klialif himfelf in the caille where he had ihut

himfelf up. The fiege continued feven months ; du-

ring which time tlie place was reduced to fuch Ihaits,

that the khalif mull cither have furrendcred it or been

ftarvcd, when death put an end to his anxiety in the

I2th year of his reign, and 334th of the Hegira.

Al Kayem was fuccceded by his fon Ifhmael, vvlio

immediately took upon himfelf the title of y^/ Maiifur.

This khalif thought proper to conceal the death of his

father till he had made the preparations neceffary for

reducing the rebels. In this he was fo fuccefsful, that

he obliged Yezid to raife the ficge of Mohtdi.i the fame

year; and in the following gave him two great over-

throws, obliging him to fhut himfelf up in the fortrefj

of Kothama, or Cutama, where he befieged him in his

turn. Ye/-id defended the place a long time witJi de-

fperate bravery ; but lindiug the garrifon at lail obliged

to capitulate, he made (liift to efciipe privately. Al
Minfur immediately difpatched a body of forces in pur-

fuit of hi;n ; who overtook, and brought him back in

fetters ; but not till after a vigorous defence, in which
Yezid received feveral dangerous wounds, of which he

died in prifon. After his death, Al Manfur caufcd his

body to be flayed, and his fl<iu llufFed and expofed to

public view. Of Al Manhu-'se.^;ploits in Sicily an ac-

count is given under that article. Nothing farther re-

markable liappened in his African dominions ; and he

died after a reign of fevtn years and 16 days, in the

34iil of the Hegira.

Al Manfur was fuccceded by his fon Abu Zammin
Moad, who affumed the lurname of Al Mcez Ledinit-

lah. He proved a very warlike prince, and maintained

a bloody conteft with Abdalrahmari, khalif of Anda-
lufia ; for a particular account of wliich fee the article

Spais. In the 3 + 7tli year of the Hegira, beginning

March 25th, 958, Al Moez fent a powerful army to the

wellern extieinity of Africa, under the command ofAbul
H.ifan Jawh :ir, one of his flaves, whom he had advan-

ced to the dignity of Vizir. Jawhar firll advanced to

a city called Tah-,rt, which he befieged im fome time

ineffeclually. From thence he marched to Fez, and
made the proper dii'pofitions for attacking that city.

But finding that Ahmed Ebn Beer, the Emir of the

place, was refoivcd to defend it to the laft, he thougiit

proper to abandon the enterprise. However, having
traverfed all the tradi between that capital and the At-
lantic ocean, he again fat down before Fez, and look
it by dorm the following year.

But the greatell atchievement performed by this

khalif was his conquell of Egypt, and the removal of tlie

khalifat to that country. This conquelt, though long
projected, he did not attempt till the year of the He-
gira 358. Having then made all neceffaiy preparafio;i8

for it, he committed the care of that expedition to a

faithful and expciicuced gtneial called Gia/ar, or Jaa-

far ; but in the mean time, this enteq)rize did not di- Barlary

vert Al Moez from the care of his other conquefts, „ ",

particularly thofe of Sicily and Sardinia : to the laft f

of which he iailed in the year of the Hegira 361, con-

tinning a wliole year in it, and leaving the care of his

African dominions to an experienced oflicer named
Tttfef BcH Ztiri. lie failed thence the following year

for Tripoli in Barbary, where he had not (laid long

before he received the agreeable news that his general

had made himfelf mailer of Alexandria. He loll no-

time, but immediately embarked for it, leaving the

government of his old African dominions in the hands

of his trully lervant Yufef abovcmentioned, and arri- ^^

ving fafely at that port was received with all the demon- And tran?-

llrations of joy. Here he began to lay the foundations '^'^'^ '*' '^^^

of his new Egyptian dynaily, which was to put a fiial ^ "f'^j""'

end to the old one of Kairwan after it had continued hat coun-
about 6^ years. ty.

Al Moez prefervcd all his old dominions of Kair-

wan or Ahica Proper. But the ambition or avarice of'

the governors whom lie appoiuted fulfered them to run

quickly to a Ihamefnl decay
; particularly the new and-

opulent ineiropolis of Mohedia, on which immenfe funis

had been laviflied, as well as labour and care, fo as to

render it not only one of the richell and ftatclieft, but
one of the ilrongeft, cities in the world: fo that we may
truly fay, the wealth and fplendor of this once famed,
though Ihort-lived Hate, took their fuial leave of it with
die departure of the khalif Al Moez, feeing the whole
maritime tra£f from the Egyptian confines to the Straits

of Gibraltar hath fince become the neil of the molt
oJi 'US piratical crew that can be imagined.

Under the articleA lgieks we have given a (hort ac-

count ot the ertftion of a new kingdom in Barbary by
Textfien ; which, however, i:i there no farther continued
than is neceffary for the jiroper underdanding the hi-

flory of that country. A general hillory might here

be given of the whole country of Barbary ; but aS'

that would neceflaiily occafion repetitions under the

articles Morocco, Tripoli, Tunis, &c. we mud
refer to thofe articles for the hidorical part, as well

as for an account of the climate, inhabitants. Sec.

BARBATELl.I (Bernardino), otherwife called

Pcchi/i, a painter of hidory, fruit, animals, and flowers,

was born at Florence in 1542. He was the difciplc

of Ridolfo Gliirlandaio at Florence; from .iliofe fcliool

he went to Rome, and dudiid there with fucn uncom-
mon adiJuity, that he was frequently fo abdrafted,
and fo abiolutely engroffed by the objects of his con-
templations, as to forget the neceffary refTefliments of
fleep anil food. He was excellent in painting every
fpccies of aniiiiids, fruit, or flowers; and in thofe fub-

jefts not only imitated, but equalled nature. His
touch was free, light, aiid delicate, and the colouring
of his objeds iiiexpreilibly true ; and, belide bis merit
in his moi\ ufual dyle of piiuting, the hiftorical fub-
jefts which lie difigned fiom facred or profane authors-
were much edecmtd and admired. He died in 1612.
BARBE, or Barh. See B.\Rn.

Bar HE, in the nu'litary art. To fire in barbe, means,
to (ire the cannon over the parapet, iiiftcad of firing

through the embnfnres; in which cafe, the- parapet
mud not be above tliree feet and .

I
lialf high; ,)

Barhk, or Bardk, is an old word, | ueiiMljfl^ (lie

aimour ol the horles of the anciait kiiights.aiiViJldiers,

v ho
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Em lie *!io w-eve accoutred at all points. It is faid to have

1! been an armour of iron and leather, wherewith the neck,
^''^"-

bread, and ihoidders of the horfe weie covered.
*""'

Dap.BI (St), atownof DifcayinMexico, near which

arc rich tilver mines. AV. Long. JC9. 55. K, Lat.

26. o.

BARDED, in a general fcnTe, bearded like a fi(h-

hook let with barbs; alfo (havcd or trimmed.

B.inKFD ard CrifieJ, in heraldry, an appellation

given to the combs and pills of a cock, when pariicu-

laiized for being of a difi'trcnt tindlure from the body.

A barbed crcfs, is a crofs the extremities whereof

are like the bai-bed irons iifcd for ftrikirij; of fiih.

hARBEL, in iclithvology. Sec Cvprinus.

BARBELICOTiEi an ancient feet of Cnoaics,

fpokeu of by Thcodoret. Tlicir doSrines wtie ab-

furd, and their ctr'emonics too abominable to be re-

peated.

BARBER, one who mnkes a trade of (having or

trimming the beards of other men tor money. An-

ciently, a lute or viol, or fome fuch mufical infttiiment,

was part of the furniture of a barber's fliop, which was

ufed then to be frequented by perlons above the ordi-

nary level of the people, who reforted to the barber ei-

ther for the cure of wounds, or to undergo iome clii-

Tuigic;d operations, or, as it was then cslled, to be

trhnvu'd, a word that ligniiied either rtiaving or cutting

and curling the hair; thele, together with letting blood,

were the ancient occupations of the barber-iurgcon.

As to the other important branch of furgery, the fet-

ting cf fradlured limbs, that was praCiiled by another

clafs of men called hone-filters, of whom there are

hardly any now remaining. The mufical inllruments

in his fhop were for the entertainment of waiting cu-

llomers ; and anfwered the end of a newfpaper, with

\vl;i"h at this day thofe who wait for their turn at tlie

barber's amufe themfelves. For the origin of the \i'^x-

ber's/5/r-, fee the article Appellation.
BARBERINI (Francis), one of the moft excellent

poets of his age, was born at Barberino, in Tuicany,

in the year 1264. As his mother was of Florence, he

fettled in that city ; where his profeffion of the law,

but efpccially the beauty of his poetry, raifcd him a

very confiderable charafter. The grcateft part of his

works are loll ; but that which is intitled the Precepts

cf Lcvi', which is a. moral poem calculated to inftrutl

thofe in their duty who have a regard for glory, vir-

tue, and eternity, has had a better fate. It was pu-

blifiied at Rome, adorned with beautiful figures, in

T640, by Frederic Ubaldini ; he prefixed the author's

life ; and, as there are in tlie poem many words which
are grown obloktc, he added a gloffary to explain

them, which illuftrates the fenle by the authority of
contemporary ooets.

• BARBERINO, a town of T.ufcany in Italy, fi-

tnatcd at the fovit of the Apennine mountains, in E.
Long. 12. 15. N. Lat. 43. 40.

BARBERRY, in botany. See Berberis.
BARBESUL (anc. ceog. ), a town and rivfr of

Batica, and a colony in the refint of the Conventus
Gailitanus in Spain : now Marhallii in Grenada.
BARHET, in natural hiftory, a name given bv

M. Reaumur, and other of the Frencli writers, to a

peculiar fpecies of the worms wliicll feed on the pu-

terons or anhidej. Sec Aphis.

BARBETS, the name of the inhabitants of feveral Barhetw

II

Birbieri.
valleys in Piedmont, particularly thofe of Lucern, An- _ !'

\

giojia, Perufa, and St Martin

BARBEYRAC (John), was bom in Befiers in

Lo'.ver Lr'ngucdoc in 1674. He was made profeflbr

of law and hiftory at Lufanne in 1710; which he en-

joyed for feven years, and during that time was three

limes redor : in 171 7, he was profclTor of public and

private law at Groningen. He tianflated into French

the Two celebrated works of Puffendorf, his Laiu 0/

Nature and Natkns, and his Duties of a Man and a

Citizen ; to both which he wrrote excellent notes, and

to the former an introduftory preface. He tranflatcd

alfo Grotius's tteatife De Jure Belli ac Pads, with

large and excellent notes ; and feveral of Tillotfon's

fermons. He wrote a work intitled Traite de Jen,
2 vols Svn.

BARBEZIEUX, a town of Saintonge in France,

with the title of a marquifate. It hath a manufacture

of linen cloth ; and lies in W. Long. o. 5. N. Lat 45.

BARBICAN, or Barbacan. SeeBARBACAN.
BARBIERI (Giovanni Francefco), otherwife call-

ed Gitcrcino da Cento, an eminent hiftorical painter,

was born at Cento, a village not far from Bologna, in

1590. At firft he was the difciple of Benedetto Gen-

nari ; but he afterwards lludied for fome time in the

fchool of the Caracci, though he did not adopt the

manner of that famous academy. He feemed to pre-

fer the (lyle of Caravagglo to that of Guido or Alba-

no, imagining it impoihble to imitate nature truly,

without the ailitlance of ftrong lights and itrnng (ha-

dows ; and from that principle, his light was admitted

into his painting room from above. In effcft, by the

oppofition of his ftrong lights and fliadows, he gave

fuch force to his pidtures, that few, except thofe of

Caravaggio, can ftand near them, and not leem feeble

in their ejfccl : however, that manner is cenfurcd as

not being like nature, becaule it makes objetls appear

as if they were feen by candle light, or by the brigiit-

nefs of a fun-beam, which alone can jnlllfy the deep-

nefs of his fhadowing. The principal attention of Gu-
erclno feems to have been fixed on arriving at perfec-

tion in colouring ; he faw the aitonilhing effects pro-

duced by the colouring of the celebrated Venetian

mafters ; and obferved, that notwitlillanding any im-

perfcftions in regard to grice, corredtnels, or elegance,

the works of thofe mailers vere the objefts of univerfal

admiration. From which obfervatiouf he feems to

have devoted his whole iludy to excel in colouring; as

if he weie convinced, that few are qualified to difcern

the elevation of thought, which conftitutes the excel-

lence of a compofition ; few may be touched with the

gi'andcur or beauty of the defign, or perhaps have a ca-

pacity to examine even the coneilncfs of any part of a
painting ; and yet ever)- eye, and even every imperfcft

judge of a picture, may be fenlibly affedted hy the

force and beauty of the colouring. His tallc of defign

was natural, eafv, and often grand, but without any
extraordinary (hare of elevation, correftntfs, or ele-

gance. The airs of his heads often want dignity, and
his local colours want truth. However, there is great

union and harmony in his colours, although his carna-

tions are not very freih; and in all his works there is 3

powerful and expreluve imitation of hfe, which will

for
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for ever render them eflimable. Towards the dech'ne

of his life, he obferved that the clearer and brip;hter

^ ftyle.of Guido and Albano had attradled the admira-

tion ofaU Europe; and therefore he altered his man-

ner, even againft his own judgment. But he apologized

for tiiat conduit, by declaring, that in his former time

he painted for fame, and to plcafe the judicious ; and

he now painted to pleafe tlie ignorant, and enrich him-

felf. He died in 1666.— The moll capital performance

of Guercino, is the hillory of S. Petronilla, vvhicli is

conlidered as one of the ornaments of 3. Peter's at

Rome.
Barhieri (Paolo Antonio), da Cer.to, painter of

ftill life and animals, was the hrotlier of Guercino, and

born at Cento in 159^. He chofe for his fubjeCls

fruit, flowers, iufeds, and animals ; which iie painted

after nature with a lively tint of colour, great tender-

neft of pencil, and a (Irong character of truth and life.

He died in i ^40.

BARBITO.S, or Barbiton, an ancient inftrumeat

of mulic, mounted with three, othcTS fay feven, firings;

much ufed bv Sappho and Alc^eus, whence it is alfo

denominated L.ejh'jum.

BARBLEy, or Barbs, in farriery, the knots or

fnperfluous fielli that grow up in the channels of a

horfe's mouth ; that is, in the intf rvals that feparate the

bars, and lie under the tongue. Thefe, which arc alio

called barhes, obtain in black cattle as well as horfi.s,

and obllrudl their eating. For the cure, they call the

bead, take out his tongue, and clip off the barbies with

a pair of lci(l"ar;i, or cut them with a fliarp knife; others

clioofe to burn tliem off with a hot iron.

BARBOUR (John), archdeacon of Aberdeen, was
efteemed an elegant poet in the reign of David I. He
wrote the hlilory of Robert the Bnice, in an heroic

poem, which is (lill extant, and which contains many
fafts and antcdotes omitted by other hillorians. The
lateil edition of this book is that of Glafgow, 8vo,

printed in the year 1672. It is ir.titled, " The acls

and life of the mcft victorious conqueror Robert Bruce
king of Scotland; wherein alfo are contained the mar-

tial deeds of the valiant princes Edward Bruce, Sir

James Dowglafs, Earl Thomas Randsl, Walter Stew-

ard, and funciry others." In one pafi'age, he calls it a

roniiync! ; but that word was then of good reputation:

every body knows that the ' Romaunt of romaunts'

has been innocently applied to true liillory; as well as

the ' Ballad of ballads' to a facred fong.

BARBUDA, one of the Britilh Caribbce iflands,

about 20 miles long and 1 2 broad. It is low land, but
fruitful and pietty populous. The inhabitants addict

themfelvea to huibandr.y, and find always a ready mar-
ket for their corn and c^ittle in the fugar illands. Bur-

buda is the property of the Codrii.gton furrily, v.ho

have great numbers of ntgroes here as well as in Bar-

badoes. It lies in W. Long. 61.3. N. Lnt. j!S. 5.

BARCA, a large country of Africa, lying on the

coafls of the M; diterranean fea, between tlie kingdoms
of Egypt and Tripoli, extending ilftlf in length from
cad to weft from iiie 39th to the \(:\\\ degree of eall

longitude, and in breadth from north to louth about

30 leagues, aa is generally fuppofed. It Im for the moll
part, cipecially in th<; middle, a dry fandv dtfart ; on
whirh account the Arabs call it Sahart, or Cryart
Maria, that is, the dcfart or road of wliirlwiuu* or
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hurricanes. It labours almotl every where under a
great fcarcity of water; and except in the neighbour-
hood of towns and villages, where the ground produces
fome fmall quantitifs of grain, fuchas millet, and fomc
maize, the reft is in a manner quite barren and uncul-
tivated, or to fpeak more properly, uncultivable : and
even of that fmall quantity which thofe few fpots pro-
duce, the poor inliabitants are obliged to exchange
fome part with their indigent neighbours, for dates,

(hetp, and camels, which they (laud in greater need of
than th.ey, by reafon of their great fcarcity of grafs
and other proper focd ; for want of wliich, thofe that
are brought to them feldom tl-rlve or live long. In this

country (lood the famed temple of Jupiter Ammon (

and notwith'.landing the pkafantnefs of the fpot where
it ftood, this part of the country is faid to have been
tlic moil dangerous of any, being furrounded with fuch
quick and burning fands as arc very detrimental to tra-

vellers
; not only as they link under their feet, but be-

ing light, and heated by the rays of the fun, are eafily

raifed by every breath of wind ; which, if it chance to
be in their faces, almofl burns their eyts out, and ilifflcj

them for want of breath; or if vehement, often over-
whelms whole caravans, Againll this temple Cambyfes
kmg of Perfia dilpatched an army of jo,oco men.
They fet out from Thebes in upper Egypt, and under
the conduft of proper guides reached the city of Oafis
feven days journey from that place : but what was their
fate afterwards is uncertain ; for they never returned
either to Egypt or to their own country. The Am-
monians informed Herodotus, that, after the army
had entered the fandy defirt which lies beyond Oafis,
a violent wind began to blow from the fouth at tl e
time of thtir dinner, and raifed the fand to fuch a de-
gree, that the whole army was overwhelmed and bu-
ried alive.

Concerning the government or commerce of this
country we know nothing certain. Moll probably the
maritime towns are under the protcclion of the Porte ;

but whether undct the bafha of Egypt or Tripi>li, or
wlietherthey have formed themfclvcs into independent
ilates rke thofe of Algiers and Tunis, we cannot fay;
oidy wc are told that the inhabitants of the maritime
towns are more civilized than thofe that dwell in the
m'and parts. The fiiR profefs Mahometanifm, and
have imbibed fome notions of humanity and jufiice;
whim the latter, who have neither religion iior any
iign of worfhip among them, are altogithiT favage and^
bruiiih. They are a fort of Arabs, and like them live

entirely upon theft and plunder. By them this traft,.

which before wasa rontiiuied dtfart, was fiift inhaiiited.

At their firfl . oming in, they fetthd themfelves in one
of the btd places of the country ; but as they nuilii-

plied, and h.«l frequent wars with one another, the
ilrongell drove the weakelt out of the bell fpots, and
fent ihcm to wander in the difart parts, where they live

in the moll miferuble manner, their country hardly af-
fording one fmgle nccefTary of life. Hence it is that
they are (aid to be the ugliell cf all the Arabs : their
bodies having fcarccly any thing but (}:In and bone,
tiieir faces meagic, with fierce ravenous looks; tlieir

^arb, which is coinnu)iily what they take from the paf-
fengti.s who go through thefe parts, tattered with long
we.iring ; while the poored of them have fcarce a r.T:

lo cover their nakeiliiefs. 'J'hcy arc moll expert and

rcfulut*

Ejr:;t.
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Bir;aion, refolilte robber?, th;;t being their chief employment

Earcclor.g.^ and livelihood; bnt the travellers in thefc paits are fo
'^~~'

few, that the Barcans are often neceffitated to make

diftant excurfions into Nnmidia, Li'oya, and other

foulhcrn conntries. Thofe that fall into their hands

arr made to drink plenty of warm milk : then they

hang them up by the feet, and fliake them, in order to

make them vomit up any money they think they have

fwallowed ; after wliich, they ilrip them of all their

clothes, even to the lall rag : but with all this inhu-

manity, they commonly fpare their life, which is more

than the other African robbers -do. Yet notwithlland-

ing every artifice they can ufe, the Barcans arc fo poor,

that they commonly let, pledge, or even fell, their chil-

dren to the Sicilians and others from whom they have

their corn, cfpecially befoie they fet out on any long

excurfion.

BARCALON, an appellation given to the prime

miniller <?f the king of Siam. The barcalon has in his

department every thing relating to commerce, both at

home and abroad. He is likcvvile fuperintendant of

the king's inngazines.

BARCElJONA, a handfome, rich, and ftrong city

of Spain, in the province of Catalonia, of which it is

the capital. This city was originally founded by Ha-
milcar Barcas, and from him caWid B^rchio. Itwr.s

reduced by the Romans, and continued fubject to them

till the kingdom of Spain was over- run by the Goths

and Vandals, and afterwards by the Sai-»:ens or Moors.

In the beginning of the gih century, Barcelona was in

the hands of the Moors, and under die government of

one Ziide. This governor having more than snce abu-

fed the clemency of Cliailemagne, at lail irritated Lewps

king of Aquitain, and fon to Charles, to fuch a degree,

that he gave orders to his generals to invcft the city,

and not to rife from before it till they had put Zsde
into his hands. The Moor made a moil obltinate re-

fiftance, fo that the ficge laited many months : at kiit,

finding it impofTible to prefer-v'e the city much longer,

and being dellitutc of all hopes of relief, he determined,

or rather w as compelled by the inhabitants, to go to the

Chrillian camp and implore the emperor's mei'r:y ; but

here he was no fooner arrived than he was arrcftcd and

fent prifoner to Charlemagne, who -condemned him to

perpetual banilhmeirt. The people gaining nothing by
this expedient, continued to hold out for fix weeks

longer, when the king of Aqm'tsin himfelf took the

command of the fiegc. To him they made a propofal,

that if lie woidd allow them to march out and go
where they pleaied, they would f.irrender the place.

X,ewis having agreed to this, made his public entry in-

to Barcelona, where he fonr.td a defi;;n of extending

his tather's dominions as far as the El'io ; but being

recalled before he could put his dtfign in execution,

he appointed one Bera count of Barcelcna. The city

continued fubjtft to him and his fncctfFors, w;.o llill

enjoyed tire title of counts cf Baicetonj, from the year

802 to 1 13 I ; during winch time we irnd nothing re-

markable, except that the city was once taken by the

Moors, but foon after retaken by the affillance of
Lewis IV. king of France. In 1131 it was united to

the crown of Arragon by the marriage of Don Ray-
mond V. count of Barcelona with the daughter of Don
Ramiro thfe Monk, king of Arragon. In ii\Ci^ the

Catalonians revolted againft. Don Juan II. king of Ar-
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ragon, out of hatred to his queen Donna Jnanna ; the Earcei

confequence of which was, that Barcelona was befiegcd *"

by that monarch in J 47 1. Various etforts were made
by Lewis XI. of France and the duke of Lonain in

order to ralfc the fiege, but withont effedt. Things
at length were brought to the utmoil; extremity, when
the king offered to pardon them all, without the fmall-

eft punifnmcnt either in perfon or property, provided

they would fubmit : but thefe tenr.s tliey rejefted,

chiefly through the influence of the count de Pailhars,

who had been pardoned the yar before. The ai-my,

on the other hand, was very earned in being led on to

the aflault, in hopes of plunder. The king, however,

wrote a letter to the citizens, dated the 6th of Octo-

ber, in terms as affeftionate as if he had been writing

to his children, bewailing the iTiiferics they had brought

on themfelves, and concluding with a protellation that

tiiey, and not he, mull be anfwerable for the confe-

quences. Upon this, at the peruiafion of a prieft who
had a reputation for fandity, they fent deputies to the

king, and made a capitulation on the 1 7th of the iame

month. In this the king acknowledged they had

taken up arms on jull motives ; and forgave evei-y body
except Pailhars, who was, however, fi.ffered to efcape.

On the 2 2d of Oftober the king made his entry into

the city, and confirmed all their ancient privileges. In

ir\()7, Barcelona was taken by the French, after a

bloody fiege of 52 days ; and the lofs of this city had
a confiderable eftetl in difpofing tlie Spaniards to agree

to the treaty of Ryfwick. In Queen Anne's time it

wa;i taken by the allies under the tail of Peterborough ;

but being afterwards ihamefidly denied aflillanceby the

Englifli miniftiy, was obliged to fubmit to Philip II.

by whom tlie whole piovincc was deprived of its an-

cient privileges ; for a particular account of which, fee

the article Spain.

Barcelona is fituated by the fea-fide, of a form be-

fween-a fquare and an oval; it is lurrounded with a

good brick wall, round which is another, with 14 ba-

ilions, horn-works, ramparts, and ditches ; the ram-

parts are iiigh, broad, and fpacioue, iniomuci. that

IOC coaches may be feen every evening driving thereon

for pleafure. The city is divided into two parts, the

Old and the New, which are feparated from each other

by a wall and a large ditch ; the (Ireets are handfome,

well paved with large llones, wide, and very clean. It

is the refidence of a viceroy, is a billiop's fee, has a

fine univerfity, a mint, a good port, and is adorned

with handfome buildings. Here is a court of inqui-

iition, which the inhabitants look upon as an advantage.

The remarkable buildings are the caihedrai, which is

large, handfnme, and adorned with two high towers,

the church of the Virgin Mary, the palace of the bifliop,

that of the inquifition, and feveral religious houles :

add to thefe the palace of the viceroy ; the a-fenal,

which contains arms for looo mer. ; the exchange,
where the merchants meet ; the terlana, v/here they

build the galleys ; and the palace where tlie nobility

of the country meet, called J^a Caja tie la Def'Htation.

This lall is built with fine large fr-ie llone, and adorned

with colinnns of marble : iheie is in it a large hall,

with a gilt cieling and a handfome portico, wherein

perfons may either walk or fit ; the hall is aiiorned

with the poi traits of all the counts of Barcelona.

There are feveral fine fquares, particulaily that of St

4 Michael,
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» Sarte'nnct-Micliacl, Into which all the grtat flreets nm. The

'.' port is wide, ipacioiis, dcc|>, aiul fafc ; defended on

Barcliv. ''"^ ''"'^ '"'<^ ^y •* i^reat mole, and on the other ibclter-

»—

g

ed from the well wind bv two mountains that advance

intotliefea, and form a kind of promontory : the mole

is 750 paces lontj, with a quay, at the end of which

is a light-houfe and a finall fort. One of the moun-
tains, called Moii'it Joy, is very higli, and rifes in the

middle of the plain near the city : it is covered with

gardens, vineyards, groves of trees, and has a ftrong

fort for the defence of the city : this mountain, being

a rock, yields an inexhaullible quarry of line ha«i free

Hone. Barcelona is a place of great trade, on account

of the conveniency of its harbour ; and it has a manu-
faftiirc of knives greatly elleemcd in Spain, as alio of

blankets. Here are alio leveral glafs-huufes. 'I'he in-

habitants are diligent, and equally lit for labour aiul

trade ; they are alio very civil to Itrangers. The wo-
men are well Ihaped, and as handfome as anv in Spain

;

they are brilk and lively in their converfation, and more
free and unrcllrained in their bciiaviour than in other

parts of Spain. E. Long. 2. 5. N. I<at. 41. 26.

BARCELONETTA, a town of France in the

government ol Dauphiiiy, and capital of the valley of

its own name. It belonged to the Duke of Savoy, and
was ceded to France by the treaty of Utrecht in 171 2.

E. Long. 6. 40. N. Lat. 44, 26.

BARCELOR, a town of Afia, in the Ealt Indies,

on the coal! of Malabar. It is a Dutch faftory, where
they carr)- on a coiiliderable trade in pepper. E. Long.

74. 15. N. Lat. 13. 45.
BARCT-^LOS, a town of Portugal, with the title

of a duchy. It is feated on the river Cavado, over

which there is a handfome bridge. \V. Long. 7. o.

N. Lat. 41. 20.

BARCINO (anc. geog.), a town of the Terra-

conenlis in Spain, and capital of the Lalctaul. Now
Barcelona. See that article.

BARCLAY (Alexander), a learned monk in the

Teigii of Henry VIII. Where he was born, though
of no great importance, was ntverthelefs a matter of

virulent contention among his former biographers.

Bale, who was his cotcmjiorary, is of opiniim he was
born in Someifetfliire, There is indeed a village of

his name, and a numerous family, in that county. Pits

thinks he was born in Devoiilliiic. Mackenzie is po-

fitive he was a Scotchman ; but without proof, uuicfs

we adinit as fuch his name AL'XJrukr, He was, how-
ever, educated in Oriel college Oxford. After having

the imivcrlity he went abroad, and continued fome
time in Fiance, Italy, and Germany, where he ac-

quired a competent knowledge of the languages of thofe

countries, as appears from leveral tranllations of books,

wiiich he afterwards publKhed. On his return to Eng-
land, he was made chaplain to his patron the bilhop

of Tyne, who likewife appointed him a priell of St

Mary, at the College of Oltciy in Devonfhirc, found-

ed by Grandifon bilhoj) of Eiieter. After the death

of his patron, he became a BenediAIfie monk of l",ly.

On the dill'ohition of that nionallery, he lirll obtained

the vicarage of St Matthew at Wokey in .Somcrlet-

<hire ; and, in IJ49, being then doCtor of divinity,

was prefented to the vicara;;c of Much Badew in El-

fex. In l?J2 he was appointed rertor of Allhallows,

Jjombard-dreet, which he lived to enjoy but a very
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lliort time. He died at Croydon in Surrey In June Ifirdar.

i 552. He is generally allowed to have improved the
*"""

Englilh language, and t<i have been one of the politell

writers of his time. He compofed fevtral original
works

; but was chiefly remarkable for his tranllations

from the Latin, Italian, Frencli, and German langua-
ges. His verfion from Sallull of the war of Jugurtha
is accurate, and not without elegance. His lives of
leveral i'aiiits, in heroic vcrle, are Hill impublilhed.
His Stultifira navh, or The Jljip (•fjloli, is the moll
lingular of his performances. It was printed by Ri-
chard Pynfon at London 1509 in folio ; and contain*
a variety of wooden plates, which are worthy the in-

IpeCtion of the curious.

Barclay (William), a learned civilitn, was born
in Aberdeenlhire in the year 154 1. He fpcnt the
early part of his life, and much of his fortune, at tht
court of Mary Queen of Scots, from whole favour he
had reafon to cxpeCt ])referment. In 1573 he went
over to France, and at Bourges commenced ftudent of
civil law under the famous Cujacius. He continued
fome years in that fcminary, where he tocJc a doitor's
degree ; and was foon after appointed profefTor of civil

law in the imivcrlity of Ponta-Moutl'on, then firlt

founded by the Duke of Lorraine. That prince after-

wards made him counfellor of Hate and mailer of re-

quells. Barclay, in the year 1581, married Ami dc
Mallaville, a French lady, by whom he had a fon, who
became a celebrated author, and of whom the reader
will iind an account in the next article. Tins youth
the Jeluits would gladly have received into their fo-

cieiy. His father rcfulcd his confent, and for that
reafon thefe difciples of Jefus foon contrived to ruin
him with the duke his patron. Barclay now embark-
ed for Britain, where King James I. ofiered him con-
liderable preferment, pio.iJed he would become a
member of the church of England : but, not choolinir
to comply, he returned to France in 1604; and, foon
after his arrival, was appointed ptofeflor of civil law
in the univerlity of Angers, y.'htre he died the year
following, and was buried in the Francifcan church.
He was elleemed a learned civilian ; and wrote elabo-
rately ill defence of the divine right of kings, in an-
Iwer to Buchanan and others. The titles of his works
are, 1. Dc rcgii9 et rcgali [<;t.-Jlute, &c. 2. Comvu-r-
tariiis in tit. faiitifSrurui/i de i\i>ui crcditis, et iL- jure-
jurand'.,. 3. De pitijlutc pupj; Ac. 4. l'r.tmeiia in
vitam A<'ricol.e.

Bari LAY (John), fon of the former, was, as wc
have above mentioned, fo great a favourite of the Je-
luits, that they ufed all their elforts to engage him la

their fociety. His father would not confent, and car-

ried his fou with him into England, who was already
an author, for he had piiblilhed A c'jmnn-i:f,ir\ upon lie
Thehaii cf'Stntiui, and a Latin poem on the coronation
of Iving James, and the (irll part of Eu[>h',njiio, 1 603.
He returned to France with Ills father ; and alter his

father's deatli went to Paris, and loon after cnir.e back
to Loudon : he was there in lfio6. He publillud 'The

Uijhiy of the Ciin-p'-.vJcr Plot, a pamphlet of fix

leaves, jirinted at Amilerdam. He publiliie<l at Lon-
don ill »6io An Afohiry J'r th: I'.npl'.niii'), and his

father's trtatife De fotejiatc f.tpt. And at Paris, 1612,
he publilhed a book intitled lUetas, in anl'wer to Car-
dinal Bellariuin, who had written againll Wilham Bar-

li tlaj'
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Tv.'oB^rc'ay, clay'o book concern ing the power of the Pope

Btfcohcbas. .,(.^5 after he publilhcd Ian Animanrii. He was in-

*—~v vited to Rome by Pope Paul \' . and received a great

deal of civility from Cardinal Bellarmin, though he had

written againll him. He died at Rome in \6i\,

wiiile his Argaiis was printing at Paris. This cele-

brated work has fmce gone through a great number of

editions, and has been tranllated into moil languages.

M. de Peircfe, who had the care of the firil edition,

caufed the efiigits of the author to be placed before the

book ; and the following diilich, written, by Grotius,

was put under it :

Cents CaUdonius, GjUus I'.atalibiu, hie efl,

Romam Rojuhko qui d'cet sre loqui.

Barc^.ay (Robert), one of the nioft eminent among

the Quakers, the fon of Colonel David Barclay, dc-

fcendtd of the ancient family of Barclays, was born at

l'".dinburgh in 1648. He was educated under an uncle

at Paris, where the Papills ufed all their eflbrts to draw

him over to their religion. He joined the Quakers in

1669, and diftlnguiOied himfelf by his zeal and abili-

ties in defence of their doftrincs. In i676hepub-

Klhed in Latin at Amfterdam his Apology for the ^ta-

kers ; which is the mod celebrated of his works, and

edeemed the ftandard of the doftrine of the Quakers.

The. Thefes Thsologic.?, which were the foundation of

this work, and addrefied to the clergy of what fort fo-

ever, were publilhcd before the writing of the Apolrgy,

and printed in Latin, French, High-Dutch, Low-
Dutch, and Englilh. The dedication of his Apology to

King Charles IL is very remarkable for the uncom-

mon franknefs and iimplicity with which it is written.

Amoni'ft many other extraordinary paffages, we meet

v.ith the following: " There is no king in the world

who can fo experimentally teftify of God's providence

and goodnefs ; neither is there any who rules fo many
free people, fo many true Chrillians ; which thing ren-

ders thy government more honourable, thyfelf more

confideraljle, than the acceflion of many nations filled

with llavilh and fuperftitious fouls. Thou haft tafted

of profperity and adverfity ; thou knoweft what it is to

be banirtied thy native country, to be over-ruled as well

as to rule and fit upon the throne ; and being oppreffed,

thou haft rcafon to know how hateful the oppreflbr is

both to God and man : if, after all thofe warnings and
advertifements, thou doft not turn unto the Lord with

all thy heart, but forget him who remembered thee in

thy dillrefs, and give Qp thyfelf to follow luft and va-

nity, furely great will be thy condemnation."—He
travelled with the famous Mr William Pcnn through

the greatell part of England, Holland, and Germany,
and was every where received with the higheil refpeft

;

for though both his converfation and behaviour were

fuitable to his principles, yet there was fuch livclinefs

and fpirit in his difccurfe, and fuch fercnity and cheer-

fulnefs in his deportment, as rendered him extremely

agreeable to all forts of people. When he returned to

his native country he fpent the remainder of his life in

a q\iiet and retired manner. He died at his own houfe

at Ury on the 3d of Oftober 169c, in the 42d year

of his age.

BARCOCHEBAS, or rather Barcochab, a

Jewifli impullor, whofe real name was Akiba ; but he
took that of Barcochab, which fignifics the Son of «

Bard,
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Star ; in allufion to the prophecy of Balaam, " There

fhall a ttar arife out of Jacob." He proclaimed himfelf
'~~'

the Mefliah ; and talldng of nothing but wars, viflo-

ries, and triumphs, made his countiymeu rife againll

the Romans, bv which means he was the author of

innumerable diforders : he ravaged many places, took

a great number of forlrcfles, and ma.Tacred an infl-

nite multitude of people, particularly the Chrillians.

The emperor fent troops to Rufus, governor of Ju-

dea, to fupprefs the fedition. Rufus, in obedience,

e.Kercifed a thoufand cruelties, but could not finifh his

attempt. The emperor was therefore obliged to fend

Julius Scvcrus, the greatell general of that time ;

who attained his end without a diretl battle : he fell

on them ftparately ; cut off their provifions ; and at

lall the v/hole contell was reduced to the fiege of Bit-

ter, in the 1 8th year of Hadrian. The impollor periflicd -

there. This war coll the Romans a great deal of blood.

BARD, a word denoting one who was a poet by
his genius and profcffion ; and " who fung of the bat-

tles of heroes, or the heaving brealls of love." Ojjian's

Po.-riis, \. 37.

Tlie curiofity of man is great with refpeft lo the

tranfattions of his own fpecies ; and when fuch tranf-

aftions arc defcribed in verfe, accompanied with mufic,

the performance is enchanting. An ear, a voice, ll'cill Kdms's
in inllrumental mufic, and, above all, a poetical genius, SLttbrs,

are rcquiiite to excel in that complicated art. As fuch ^'l; Y."

talents ate rare, the few that pofrcifed them weie high- '

"*

ly elleemed ; and hence the profeflion of a bard,

which, belide natural talents,, required more culture

and exercife than any other known art. Bards were

capital perfons at every fcllival and at every folemnity.

'

Their fongs, which, by recording the atchievements

of kings and heroes, animated every hearer, mull have

been the entertainment of every warlike nation. W^e
have Hefiod's authority, that in his time bards were as

common ae potters or joiners, and as liable to envy.

Demodocus is mentioned by Homer as a celebrated

bard ; and Phemius, another bard, is introduced by
him deprecating the wrath of UlylFes in the following

words

:

" O King! to mercy be thy foul inclin'd,

" And fpare the poet's ever-gentle kind :

" A deed like this thy future fame would wrong,
" For dear to gods and men is facred fong.

" Self-taught I fing ; by heav'n, and heav'n alone,

" The genuine feeds of poefy are fown

;

" And (what the gods beftuw) the lofty lay,

" To gods alone, and godlike wortli, we pay.
" Save then the poet, and thyfelf reward ;

" 'Tis thine to merit, mine is to record."

Odyssey, viii.

Cicero reports, that at Roman feflivals, anciently, the

virtues and exploits of their great men were fung. The
fame cuftom prevailed in Peru and Mexico, as we learn

from Garcilaflb and other authors. We have for our

authority Father Gobien, that even the inhabitants of

the Marian iilands have bards, who are greatly admi-

red, becaufc in their fongs are celebrated the feats of

their anceftors.

But in no part of the world did the profeffion of

bard appear with fuch luftre as in Gaul, in Britain, and

in Ireland. Wherever the Celtae or Gauls are men-

tioned.
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^afd. tinned bv ancient writers, we feldom fail to hear of
V their druids and their bards ; the inilitution of which

Blatr 1 Dij-^^^ orders, was tiie capital oiflinction of their manners

f bVinc'd
^'"^ poh'cy. The druids were their philofoplicrs and

to Offtjni prie;ls ; the bnrds, their poets and recorders of heroic

a<flions ; and both thele orders of men fecm to have

fubfiiled among them, as cliitf members of the ilate,

from time immemorial. Tlie Ctltae polTcfFcd, from

very remote ages, a formed fyftem of difciplinc and

manners, which appears to have had a deep and lifting

influence. Ammianns Marcellinus * gives them this

exprefs tellimoriy, that there ilourlfhid among tliem

the lludy cf the moft liudable arts; introduced by the

bards, whofe office il was to fing in heroic verfe the

gallant actions of illulbioiis men ; and by the- druids,

who lived together in colleges or focicties, after the

Pythagorean manner, and philofophi/ing upon the

higheil fubjefts, affcrted the immortality of the hu-

man foul. Thougji Julius Ca.far, in his account of

Gaul, does not exprefsly mention the bards ; yet it is

plain, that, under the title of Z)ra;V/, he comprehends

that whole college of order ; of which the bards, who,

it is probable, were the difciples of 'the druids, ur.-

DrBil Ga/.doubtedly made a part. It deferves remark, that, ac-

cording to his account the druidical inllitution firlt

took rife in Britain, and paffcd from thence into

Gaul ; fo that they v.-ho afpired to be thorough ma-

ilers of that learning were wont to refort to Britain.

He adds too, that fuch as were to be initiated among
the druii;, were obliged to commit to tlieir memory a

great nambtr of verfes, infomuch that fonie emph)yed

20 yearb in this courfc of idi:cation; and that they

did not t'link it lawful to record thefe poems in wri-

ting, but lacredly handed thtm down by tradition from

race to race.

So ftrong was the attachment of the Celtic nations

to their poetry and their bards, that amidll all the

clianges of their government and manners, even long

after the order of the druids was extindt, and the na-

tional religion altered, the bards continued to flourilh ;

iiot as a fct of drolling fongilers, like the Greek 'aoiJsi

or rhapfodiftf, in Homer's time, but as an order of

men highly i-efpeAed in the ilate, and fupportcd by a

public eftabliihrrrent. ^Ve find them, according to tire

tcilimonics of Strabo and Diodoius, before the age of

AirguRus Cxfar ; and we find them remaining under

the fame name, and exercifing the fame functions as of

old, in Ireland, and in the north of Scotland, alnioll

down to our own times. It is well known, that, in

both thefe countries, every requlus or chief had his

own baid, who was confidered as an oihcer of rank in

his court.

Of the honour in which the bards were held, many
inftances occur in OfHsn's poems. On all important

occafions, they were the ambaffadors between coirtend-

ing chiefs; and their perfons were held facred. " Cair-

bor feared to Ihetch his fword to the bards, thoirgh

iiis foul was dark. I^oofe the bards (faid his brother

Cathmor), they are tlie fons of other times. Their
voice (hall be htard in other ages, when the kiirgs of

Ttmora have failed."—The bards, as well as the

druids, were exempted from taxes and military fervi-

ces, even in times of the grtatelt darrger; and when
they attended their patrotrs in the field, to record and

celebrate their great adioiis, they had a guajd affigntd

Htnry s
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them for their pi-oteftion. At all fcftivals and public *"<'

aflemblies they were feated near the pcrftai of the king ^~~v—
or chieftain, and fometimes even iibove the"" greatcll

nobility and chief officers of the court. Njr was the

proftfTion of the bards lefs lucrative than it was ho-
nourable. For, befides the valuable prefents which
they occafionally received from their patrons when
they gave them uncommon pleafure by their perfor-

mances, they had eftates in land allotted for their fup-

port. Nay, fo great was the veneration wliich the

princes of thefe times entcrtairrcd for the perfons of
their poets, and fo highly were they charmed and de-

lighted with their tuneful llrarns, that they fometimes
pardoned even their capital crimes for a long.

We may very reafonably fuppofe, that a pi-ofeflion

that was at once fo honourable and advantageous, and
enjoyed fo many flattering dillindlions and li.'firab'c

immunities, would not be defer-tcd. It was indeed Very
much crowded; and the accounts which we have of the
numbers of the bards In fome countries, particularly in

Ireland, ar-e hardly credible. We often read, in the
poems of Offian, of a hundred bards belonging to one
prince, finding and playing in concert for his enter-

tainment. Every chief bard, who was called Allah
Rcduii, or doflor in poclry, was allowed to have 30
bards of inferior note conllantly about his perfon ; and
ever-y bard of the fecond rank was allowed a retinue of

15 poetical difciples.

Thoirgh the ancient Britons of the fouthern parts
of this ifland hiid originally the fime taile and genius
for poetry with thofe of the north, yet none of their

poetical compolitions of this period have been prefer-

ved. Nor have we any reafon to be furprlzed at this.

For after the provincial Britons had fiibmitted quietly
to the Roman-government, yielded up their arms, and
had loft their fr-ee and martial fpirit, they could take
little pleafure in hearing or repeatirig the fongs of their

bards in honour of the glor-iorrs atchlcvemenU of their
brave anceftors. The Romans too, if they did not
praillfc the fame barbarous policy which was long af-

ter praClifed by ICdward I. of putting the bards to
death, would at kaft difcouiage them, and dlfcounte-
nancc the repetition of iheli- poems, for very obvioris

rcalbirs Thefe fons of the fong being thus ptrfe-

cuted by their conquerors, and neglcfted by their

couiitryirieu, cither abandoned their country or thciv

profefTion ; and their longs being no longer heard,
were foon forgotten.

It is probable that the ancient Britons, as well as

many otlier nations of antiquity, had no idea of poems
that wei-t made only to be repeated, and not to be fung
to the fouird of mullcal inflriiment.i. In the firll ftagcx

of lociety in all countries, the two filler-arts of rm-
ctry arrd niiilic feeni to have been always united; every
poet was a nmfician, and fung his own verfes to the
found of fome mufical inftnunent. This, wearedirejftly

told by two writers of undoubted crcilit, was the cafe

in Gaul, and confecpieritly in Britain, in this period.
" The bards (f=iys l)i«doru-s Siculus ^) fung their • /;,-^ .,

poems to the found of an Inilrnment not uidike a lyre."fe(3. 31.
" The bards, (according to Ammianus Marccllimis f , t Lib. \i.

as above hioted), celebrated the bi-avc actions of illu-^-9-

flrious men in heroic poems, which they fung to the
fwcet founds of the lyre." This accotnrt of thefe

Greek and l-atiu wrilci's is confirmed by thj ccne-
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ral drain, and by many particular pafTages, of the

poems of Offian. " Beneath his own tree, at inter-

vals, eatrh baid fnt down \vit!i his harp. They raifcd

thf fcMif^, and touched the liring, each to the chief he

loved |."

The invention of writing made a conliderable change

in the bard-profeifion. It is now an agreed point, that

no poetry i.s fit to be accompanied with mnfic, but

what is fimplt : a complicated thought or defcription

requires the utmoil attention, and leaves none for the

mufic ; or, if it divide the attention, it makes but a

faint imprellion {. The limple operas of Quinault

bear awav the palm from every tiling of the kind coni-

pofcd by Boileaii or Racine. But when a language,

in its progrcls to maturity, is enriched with variety of

phrafes fit to cxprefs the mofl elevated thoughts, men

of genius alpired to the higher drains of poetry, lea-

ving mufic and fong to the bards : which dillinguilh-

cd the profeliiun of a poet from that of a bard. Ho-
mer, in a lax fenfe, may be termed a bard ; for in that

character he ilrolled from fead to fcall. But he was

not a bard in the original fenfe : he, indeed, recited

his poems to crowded audiences ; but his poems arc-

too complex for mufic, and he probably did not fing

them, nor accompany them with the lyre. The Tro-

vadoies of I'rovence were baids in the original fenle,

and made a capital figure in the daj's of ignorance,

when few could read, and fewer write. In later times,

the fongs of the bards were taken down m writing,

which gave every one acceis to them without a bard ;

and the profetfion funk by degrees into oblivion. A-
mong the Highlanders of Scotland, reading and wri-

ting in their awn tongue is not common even at pre-

font ; and that circumilance fupported long the bard-

profclTion among them, after being forgot among the

neighbouring nations.

BARDANA, or Burdock. See Arctium.
BARDARIOTjE, in antiquity, were a kind of

ancient guard atttendlng the Greek emperors, armed
with rods, wherewith they kept off the people from

crowding too near the prince when on hm-lcback.

Their captain, or commander, was denominated ^^/w/'-

•i/irgitii.—The word was probably formed from the

hjirdx, or houfings on their horfes.

BARDAS, the brother of the emprefs Theodora,
and uncle of the famous Photius, is faid to have had
no other good quality befides that of loving the fcien-

ces and polite literature, which he ellablilhed in the

Kallcrn empire ; for he was treacherous, cruel, and
ambitious. In the year 856, he aHitffinated Theoc-
tiftes, general of the Emperor Michael's forces, and
obtained his pofi. At length he caufed the difgrace

of the Emprefs Theodor<i ; and St Ignatius, patriarch

of Conftantlnople, reproaching him for his vices, he
bad him depofed in 85S, in order to make room for

Photius. Bardas was aflafrmatcd by Bafilius the Ma-
cedonian, in .S66.

BARDED, ill heraldry, is ufcd in fpeaking of a

horle that is capariloned. He bears fable, a cavalu-r

d cr, tlie horle h.irdni, argent.

BARDESANISTS, a fed of ancient heretics,

thus denominated from their leader Bardefanes, a Sy-
rian of Edeffa in Mcfopotamia. Bardefanes, born "in

the middle of tlic iecond centurv, became eminent, af-

ter lu8 coaver^oii to Cluilliaiiity, for his zeal agaiiiil

Bargain,
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heretics ; againft whom, we are informed by St Je- Barcfewick

rome and Eufebius, he wrote a multitude of books: yet

had he the nilsforluiie to fall, himlelf, into the errors

of Valentinus, to which he added lome others ot his

own. He taught, that tlie acilons of men depend

altogether on fate, and that God himlelf is tubjcd to

neccffity. His followers went tiuther, and denied the

rcfurrettion of the bodv, and the incarnation and death

of our Saviour; holding that thele were only apparent

or phantalHcal.

BARDEWICK, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony and duchy of Lunenburg ; formerly

a very large place; but being ruined 111 Il^y, by the

Duke of Saxony, has never yet recovered itlelf. It is

feated on the river Ilinenau, in E. Long. ic. 6. N.
Lat. 53. 40^.

BARD r, a ftrong and rich town of Germany, in

the duchy of Pomerania, with a caflle and fpaclous

harbour. It is fubjet't to tlie Swedes; and is fituated

near the Baltic Sea, in E. Long. 13. 20. N. Lat.

BARE, in a general fenfe, fignifies not cvcnd.
Hence we fay bare-headed, bare-footed, &c.
The Roman women, in times of public diftrefs and

mourning, went bare-headed, with their hair loofe.

—

Among both Greeks, Romans, and Barbarians, we
find a feall called NuJipedalia.—The Abyfiinians never

enter their churches, nor the palaces of kings and
great men, but bate-Jctted.

B.IKK- Foot (lunndiiis and AitguRines, are religious

of the order of St Carmel and St Auttin, who live un-

der a llridt oblervance, and go without Ihoes, like the

capuchins. There are alfo barefoot fathers of mercy,

lormerly there were bareloot dominicans, and evetv

barefoot nuns of the order of St AugulHn.
BAREITH, a town of Germany in Franconia, iia

the margravate of Citlcmbach, with a famous college

belonging -to the margrave of Brandenburg Bareith.

E. Long. II. 50. N. I..at. 50. O.

BARENT (Diteric), an excellent painter, wa»
born at Amltcrdam, and was the fon of a very indu-

llrious painter. He lludied in It.ilv, and became tiie

favourite dilclple of Titian, with whom he lived a long

time ; but at length returned to Amfterdam, where
he performed many extraordinary pieces. He died in

1582, aged 4S.

BARFLEUR, a town of France, in Normandy,
on the continent. It w-as ruined, and had its harbour
filled up by the Englllh in i :;46. The Cape of that

name is 12 miles ealt of Cherburg, and near it part of

the French fleet was deflroyed in 1692. W. Long.
1.6. N. Lat. 49. 40.

BARGAIN AND Sale, a fpecics of conveyance in

the Englilli law. It is a kind of a real contraft,.

whereby the bargainer for fome pecuniary coulidcratioa

bargains and lells, that is, contratts to convey, the

land of the bargainee ; and becomes by fuch bargain a
truftee for, or leized to the ufe of, the bargainee ; and
then the llatute of ufes completes the purchafe : or, as

it hath been well exprefled, the bargain firft veils the

ufe, and then the ilatute vefts the pofTeiTion. But as

it was forefetn that conveyances, thus made, would
want all thofe benefits of notoriety which the old

common-law affurances were calculated to give; to pre-

vent therefore clandeltiae conveyances of freeholds, it
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was fnnfted in the fame fcilioii of parliament by (latute

27 Hen. VIII. c. 16. that fuch barsrains and iaks

Ihoiild not finire to pafs a frtchoid, unlcfs the fame be

made by indenture, and entailed within fix months in

<mc of the couits of Wellminiler-hall, or with the cnjhi

rot III', runt of the county. Clandelline bargains and

fales of chattel intercUs, or leafr3 for years, were

thought not worth regardintj, as fucli interelts were

very ptccariou;; till about fix years before; which alfo

occafioncd them to be overlooked in framinc; the fta-

tutc of iifes : and therefore fuch bargains and iales are

not direifted to be enrolled. But how iniponible is it

to fun fee, and provide again!!, all the confecjucnces of

innovations ! Tliis omiflion has given rife to the Ipecies

of conveyance by lfase and relkase.

BARGE {hari/ie, Dutch), a vcflll or boat of ftate,

furniliicd with elegant apartments, canopies, and cu-

Ihions ; equipped with a band of rowers, and decorated

with flags and ilreamers : they are generally ufed for

proceflions on the water, by noblemen, officers of Hate,

or magillrates of great cities. Of this lort, too, we
may naturally fuppole the famous barge or galley of

Cleopatra, which, according to Shakefptar,

Like a burniili'd throne

Burnt on the water: the poop was beaten gold :

Purple her fails ; and fo perfumed, that

The wiiidswere love-^ck with them : the oars were filvcr,

Which to the tune of flutes kept time, and made
The water which they beat to follow fafter,

As amorous of their ftrokes

. At the helm

A feeming mermaid ficer'd : the filken tackles

Su-ell'd with the touches of thofe flowcr-fofl hands

That yarely 'form'd their oflicc.

There arc likewife other barges of a fmaller kind, for

the ufe of admirals and captains of (hips of war. Thefc

are of a lighter frame, and may be cafily hoitled into

and out of t!ic Ihijjs to which they occafionally belong.

Bakcf is alfo (he name of a tiat-bottomcd vefTel of

burden, f(n- lading and dilchavging Ihips, and removing

their cargoes from i)lacc to place in a harbour.

B.iRcs-Couples., in architecture, a beam mortifcd in-

to another, to ilrengthcn the building.

B.iKCE-C'yurfc, with bricklayers, a term nfeil for

that part ut the tiling which projefts over without the

principal rafteis, in all forts of buildings where there

is either a gable or a kirkin-head.

BAKGHMASTER, Barmfr, or Bar-Mastfr,
in the royal mines, the fteward or judge of the barmotc.

—The barmaller is to keep two gieat courts of bar-

mote yearly ; and every week a fmall one, as occallon

rceiuirea.

BAiiGHMOTE, or Barmotf:, a court which
takes cognizance of caufes and dilputes between mi-

ners.—By the cullom ot the mines, no perfon is to fue

any miner for ore-debt, or for ore, or for any ground
in variance, but only in the court of barmoti', on pe-

nalty of forfeiting the debt, and paying the charges at

law.

BAR I, a very handfome and rich town of Italy, in

th< kingdom of Naples; the capital of Terra di Bari,

and an archbilhop's fee. It is well fortified, is featcd

on the gulph of Venice, and had formerly a good har-
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hour, but it was deftroyed by the Venetians. E. Lon^.
17.40. N. 1.31.41.31.

_
,__

Baki, or '] crra di Bai, a territory of Italy in

the kin);dom of Naples, of which the aiiovcmentioncd

city is the capital. It is bounded on the north by the

Capitanata, on the north-weft by the Ulterior Princi-

pato, on the fouth by the Bafilicata, on the fouth-eail

by the Terra de Otranto, asd on the north-call by the

gulph ot Venice. It has no confiderable river except

the Ofianto, which feparates it from the Capitanata.

The air is temperate ; and the foil produces plenty of

corn, fruit, and faffron : but there are a great many
ferpcnts, and fpiders called tar.iutulcij. See Arasf.a.
The principal towns are Bari the capital, Frani, An-
dria, Bavo, Bilonto, Converlano, Monopoli, Poliijnia-

no, Barletta, and Mallctto. Tlie two firfl are archi-

epifcopal, and all the rell epifcopal.

BARILLA, or Barilha, the name of a plant cul-

tivated ill Spain for its alhes, from which the purefl

kinds of mineral alkali are obtained.

There are four plants, which, in the early part of

their growth, bear fo ftrong a relemblance to each otiier

a* would deceive any but the farmers and nice obler-

vers. Thcfe four arc, barilla, gazul (or, as fomc call

it, tilgazul), Jiza, ?l\v1 falicorjiia or fatiicr. They arc

all burnt to afties ; but applied to different ufes, as

being poffefTed of different qualities. Some of the ro-

gui^li farmers mix more or lefs of the three lail with

the fii tl ; and it requires a complete knowledge of the

colour, talle, and fmell of the allies to be able to de-

tect their knavery.

Baiilla is fown afreih every year. Its greateft.

height above ground is four inches : each root puHies

tint a vail number of little llalks, which again are lub-

divided into fmaller fprigs refembling lamphire ; and
all together form a large fpreading tufted bufli. The
colour is blight green ; as the plant advances towards
maturity, this colour vaiiilhes away till it comes at lalt

to be a dull green tinged with brown.

(jazut bears tlie greatcll aiUiiity to barilla, both ii>

quality and appearance : the principal ditference con-
fills in its growing on a Hill drier falter earth, con-
fequently it is impregnated with a llronger fait. It

does not rife above two inches out of the ground,
fpreading out into little tufts. Its fprigs are much
flatter and more pulpy than thofe of baiilla, and are

Hill more like fainphire. It is low n but once in three,

four, or five years, according to the nature of the foil.

Soza, when of the fame li/e, has the fame appear-

ance as gazul ; but in lime grows much larger, as its

natural foil is a ftrong fait marlh, where it is to be
found in large tufts of fprigs, treble the fi/.e of barilla,

and of a bright green colour, which it retains to the

hilt.

SdliLoy has a flalk of a deep green colour inclining

to red, which hill becomes by degrees the colour of
the whole plant. Won; the beginning it grows up-
right, and much refembles a Imlh of young rofemary.

Its natural foil is on the declivities of hills near the
f.ilt marlhes, or on the edges of the fmall drains or chan-
nels cut by the liuftiandmen for the purpofe of watering

the fields : before it has acquired its full growth, it is

veiyh'kc the barilla of thofe leafons in which the

greunJ h;i)! been dunged before fowing. In thofe

year*

San",

Barilla.
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5-cars of manurinf^, barilla, contrary to its ufual na-

ture, comes up with a tinge of red ; and when burnt

falls far fhort of its wonted goodncfs, being bitter,

more impregnated with falls than it (liould be, and rai-

fmg a bliiler if applied for a few minutes to the tong\ie.

Barilla contains lefs fait than the others ; when burnt,

it runs into a mafs refembling a fpongy ftone, with a

faint cait of blue.

Gazul, afterburning, comes as near barilla in its

outward appearance as it does while grov ing in its ve-

getable form ; but, if broken, the infide is of a deeper

and more gloffy blue. Soza and falicor are darker,

and almoft black within, of a heavier confiftence, with

very little or no fign of fponginefs.

All thefe adies contain a ftrong alkali ; but barilla

the bed and pureft, though not in the greatell quan-

tity. Upon tin's principle, it is fittdl for making glafs

.nnd bleaching linen ; the other? are ufed in making
foap. Each of them wo\ild whiten linen ; but all,

except barilla, would burn it. A good crop of ba-

Tilla irapoverirtirs the land to fuch a degree, that it can-

not bear good barilla a fecoud time, being quite ex-

haufted. For thrs reafon the richer farmers lay ma-
nure upon the ground, and let it lie fallow for a fea-

fon ; at the end of which it is fown afrefli \yithout any

danger, as the weeds that have fprung up in the year

of rett have carried off all the pernicLous etfeCls of the

dung. A proper fucceflion of crops is thus fecured

hy manuring and fallowing the different parts of the

farm, each in their turn. The poorer tribe of cultiva-

tors cannOT purf\ie the fame method for want of capi-

tal ; and are therefore under the necelTity of fowing

their lands immediately after manuring, which yields

them a profit ju(t fufficient to afford a prefent fcanty

fubfiflence, though the quality and price of their ba-

rilla be but trifling.

The method ufed in making barilla is the fame as

that followed in Britain in burning kelp. The plant

as foon as ripe is plucksd up and laid in heaps, then

iet on fire. Tlie fait juices run cut below into an

hole made in the ground, where they run into a vitri-

fied lump, which is left about a fortnight to cool. An
acre may give about a tun.

BARING OF TREES, in agriculture, the taking

away fome of the earth about the roots, that the win-

ter-rain and fnow-water may penetrate farther into the

Toots. This is frequently praftifcd in the autumn.

BARJOLS, a fmall populous town of Provence, in

France. E. Long. 5. 2J. N. Lat. 43. 35.
BARIUM, (anc. geog. ) a town of Apulia on the

Adriatic; fo called fi-om the founders, who being ex-

pelled from the ifland Bara, built this town. It is uow
•called Bari; fee that article.

BARK, in the anatomy of plants, the exterior part

•of trees, correfponding to the ll<in of an animal. For
it5 organization, texture, &c. fee the article Pl.\xts.

A.S animals are furnifhed with a panniculus adipo-

sis, ufually replete with fat, which invefts and covers

all the ilelliy parts, and f.-reens them from external

cold ; plants are encompaffed with a bark replete with

fatty iuices, by means whereof the cold is kept out,

and in winter-time the fpicula: of ice prevented from

fixing and freezing the juices in the vclftls : whence it

is, that fome forts of trees remain ever-green the year

round, by reafon their barks contain more oil than can

be fpent and exhaled by the fun, &c.

The bark has its peculiar difiafes, and is infefted

with infefts peculiar to it.— It appears from the expe-

riments of M. Buffon, that trees flripped of their bark

the whole length of their ftems, die in about three or

four years. But it is very remarkable, that trees thus

itripped in the time of the fap, and fuffcred to die,

afford timber heavier, more uniformly denfe, flronger,

and fitter for fervice, than if the trees had been cut

down in their healthy flate. Something of a like

nature has been obferved by Vilruvius and Evelyn.

The ancients wrote their books on bark, efpecially

of the a(h and lime-tree, not on the exterior, but on

the inner and finer bark called philyra.

There are a great many kinds of barks in ufe in the

feveral arts. Some in agriculture, and in tanning lea-

ther, as the oak-bark (a); fome in phyfic, as the

quinquina or Jefuit"s bark, mace, Sec. ; others in dye-

ing, as the bark of alder, and walnut-trees; others in

fpicery, as cinnamon, cafTia jignea, &c.; and others for

divers ufes, as the bark of the cork-tree, &c.

In the Eall Indies, they prepare the bark of a cer-

tain tree fo as to fpin like hemp. After it has been

beat and flceped in water, they extraft long threads

from it, which are fomething between fiUc and common
thread; being neither fo foft nor fo gloffy as filk, nor
fo rough and hard as hemp. They mix filk with it in

fnme fluffs ; and thefe are called nillaes, and ch^rque-

vi'JUi.

Of the bark of a fpecies of mulberry-tree the Ja-
panefe make their paper. See Morus.

In the ifland of O-Taheile, the natives make their

cloth, which is of three kinds, of the bark of three dif-

ferent trees ; the paper-mulberry above-mentioned, the

bread fruit tree, and the cocoa-tree. That made of the

mulberiy is the fineft and whiteft, and worn chiefly by
the principal people. It is manufactured in the fol-

lowing manner. When the trees are of a proper fize,

they are drawn up, and flripped of their branches ; af-

ter which, the roots and tops are cut off: the bark of
thefe rods being then flit up longitudinally, is eafily

drawn off; and, wheri a proper quantity has been pro-

cured. It is carried down to fome running water, in

which it Is depofited to foak, and fecured from float-

ing away by heavy flones : when it is fuppofed to be
fufficiently foftened, the women ferv-ants go down to"

the brook, and, llrlpping themfclves, fit down in the

water, to feparate the inner bark from the green part

on the outfide: to do this, they place the under fide up-

on a flat fmooth board, and with a kind of (hell fcrape

it^ery carefully, dipping it continually in the water

till nothing remains but the fine fibres of the inner

coat. Being thus prepared in the afternoon, they arc

fpread

Bar'*.

(a) The bark of the oak has been long ufed in tanning leather, and even thought eflential to that operation:
^ut a different fubftance has been lately difcovered, which anfwers the purpofe full as well, and may be pro-
cured at a much cheaper rate ; we mean oak faw-duft, or the chips of oak reduced to powder. This valuable
fi-crct was purchafcd by the fociety for the encouragement of arts, Sec.
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Ba-k. fpread out upon plantain leaves in the evening ; they
- V ar;; placed in lengths of about II or 12 yards, one by

the lide of another, till they are about a foot bro.id,

and two or three layers are alfo laid one upon the o-

thcr : care is taken tliat the cloth fliall be in all parts

of an equal thicknefs, fo that if the bark happens to be

thinner in any one particular part ot one layer than the

Tcil, a piece that is fomewliat thicker is picked out to
' be laid over in the next. In this llate it remains till

the morning, when s;reat part of the water which it

contained when it was laid out is either drained oif or

evaporated, and the feveral libres adhtie together, fo

aj that the whole may be railed from the ground in

one piece. It is then taken away, and laid upon the

Imooth (ide of a long piece of wood prepared for tiie

pnrpofe, and beaten by the women fervants. Tiie in-

ilrument iifed for this purpole is a fquare wooden club,

having each of its four fides or faces marked, length-

ways, with fu^all grooves, or furrows, of ditlerent de-

grees of fincr.efs ; thofe on one fide being of a width

and depth fufficient to receive a fmall pack- thread, and

the others liner in a regular gradation, fo that the lall

are not more than equal to fewing filk. They beat it

t'lrll with the courfcR fide of this mallet, keeping time

like our fmiths ; it fpreads very fall under the Ilrokes,

chiefly however in the breadth, and the grooves in the

mallet mark it with the appearance of threads ; it is

fucceflively beaten with the other fides, lall with the

fincll, and is then fit for ufe. Of this cloth there are

feveral forts, of different degrees of finenefs, in pro-

portion as it ii more or Icfs beaten. The other cloth al-

fo diflers in proportion as it is beaten; but they differ

from each other in confequence of the different mate-

rials of which they are made. The bark of l!ie bread-

fruit is not taken till the trees are coiifiderably longer

and thicker than thofe of the mulbciry ; the procefs af-

terwards is the fame.— Of the bark, too, of a tree which

they call /!/^'o«*, they manufadlure excellent matting ;

both a coarfe fort which ferves them to fleep upon, and

a finer to wear in wet weather. Of the fame bark they

alfo make ropes and lines, from the thicknefs of an inch

to the fize of a fmall pack-thread.

Bark, or ysfuil's Barf:, is a name given by way of

eminence to the quinquina, or cinchona. See Cin-
chona.

Bark, in navigation, a general name given to fmall

(hips ; it is however peculiarly appropriated by feamen

to thofe which carry three malls without a mizen top-

fail. Our northern mariners, who are trained in the

coal-trade, apply this dilliuftion to a broad-llerned

fliip which carries no ornamental ligure on the Hern or

prow.

IVa/fr-B.iRKS, are little veffels ufed in Holland for

the carriage of frelh water to places where it is want-

ing, as well as for the fetching fea-water to make fait

of. They have a deck, and are fillcij with water up to

tlie deck.

BARK-Binding, a diftemper incident to trees ; cured

by flitting the bark, or cutting along the grain.

BjkK-GalJing, is when the trees are galled with
thorns, &c. It is cured by binding clay on tiie galled

places.

B/iKK- Lor.gue, or Barca l.or.ga, a fmall low (harp-

built, but very long, vell'el without a deck. It goes
with falls and oars, and it very common in Spain.

ftcad
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BARKHAMSTEAD, or Berha.mstead, atown Barkham-

of Heitfordlhire in England ; formerly of more note

than at prefent. It had formerly a ftroiig callie built

by tl-.e Normans, but it has been long fince demolifiied.

'

W. Long;, o. 35. N.Lat. 45.49.
BARKING, a town of Efiex in England, featei

on the river Roding, not far from t!ie Thames, in a

very unwholefome air. It has been chiefly noted for a

large monailery, now in ruins; theie being nothing

left Handing but a fmall part of the walls, and a gate-

houfe. E. Long. o. 1 3. N. Lat. 5 i • 30.

BARKiun of Tree!, the peeling off the rind or bark.

This mull be done, in our climate, in the month of

May, bccaufe at that time the fap of the tree fcparateo

the bark from the wood. It would be very difficult

to perform it at any other time of the year, unlefs the

feafon was extremely wet and rainy ; for heat anddry-
ncfs are a very great hindrance to it.

By the French laws, all dealers are forbid to bark
their wood while growing, on the penaIt||of 50olivre4.

This law was the refult of ignorance ; it being now
found, that balking of trees, and letting them die, in-

creafes the ilrength of timber.

BARKLEY, a town of Gloucefterfhire in England,,

feated on a branch of the river Severn. It was for-

merly of fome note for a nunnery, and has Hill the title

of a barony. W. Eong, 2. 30. N. Lat. 5 i. 40.
BARKVVAY, a town of Hertfordlhire in Eng-

land, on the great road from London to York. W.
Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 52.

BARLiEUS (Gafpar), profeffor of philofopl.y at.

Amfterdam, and one of the bed Latin poets of tlie

17th century. There was fearce any thing great tiiat

happened in the world while he lived, but he made a

pompous elegy upon it, when reafons of Hate were no
obHacle to it. He was a great defender of Arminius

;

and fiiowed his abilities in hiHory by his relation of
what paffed in Brafil during the government of count
Maurice of Naffau, publilhed 1647. He died the year
after.

BARLERIA, Snap-Dragon : A genus of the
angiofpermia older, belonging to tiie dtdynamia claf:.

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under
the 40th order, Pcrfinatcc. The calyx is quadripar-
tite ; two of the ftamina are much IcTk than the rell

;

the capfide is quadrangular, biloeulat, bivalved, elaHic,

and without claws ; and the feeds are two. There are

ten fpecies ; all natives of the warm parts of America,
and therefore require to be kept in a Hove and treated

like other tender exotics. They polFefs no great beau-
ty nor any remarkable properly ; but are kept for the
fake of variety.

BARLETTA, a handfome and Hrong town of
Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Terra di

Bari, v^ith a bifliop's fee. It is fituated on the gulpii

of Venice, in E. Long. 16. 32. N. Lat. 41. 30.
BARLEY, in botany. See Hordeum; and A-

CRICULTURE, n" I 39.
The principal iile ot barley among us is for making

beer ; in order to which it is iiill malted. See the at'

tide Bekr.
The Spaniards, among whom malt liquors are little

known, feed their lioifes with barley as we do with
oats. In Scotland, barley is a common ingredient in

broths ; and the confumpt of it for that puipofe is

2 vtrjf
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iptrley, ven' cowfiderable, batln-bmh being a didi as frequent

B;.rIow.
jjjgrg 2s tliat oijlup in France

''~>'~~'
/"cir/ B.iKi.hr, anil French B.mtf.r ; barley freed of

the hufk by a mill ; the dillinAion between the two

bein^, that the pearl barley is reduced to the iize of

fmall (liot, all but the very heart of the grain being

ground away.

B/mJRr-H'atcr, is a decoAion of either of thefe, re-

pnted foft and lubricating, of frequent ufe in phyfic.

This well-known decoftiun is a very iifcfiil drink In

many dil'orders ; and is recommended, with nitre, by

fonie authors of reputation, in flow fevers.

' B.iRLFr-Corit is ufed to denote a long meafure, con-

taining in length the third part of an inch, and in

breadth the eighth. The French carpenters aU'o ule

barlcv-corn, grain d'orge, as equivalent to a line, or

the twelfth part of an inch.

B.iKLtr-Corri [grain J'org:), is alf>> ufed in building,

for a little cavitv between the mouldings of joiners

work, ferving to fVparate or keep them afunder ; tiuis

called becaufe made with a kind of plane of the lame

name.

BARLOW (William), blfhop of Chichefter, de-

fcended of an ancient family in Wales, was born in the

county of Elle.t. In his youth he favoured tlie refor-

mation ; and travelled to Germany to be inftruclcd by

Luther, and other preachers of' the new doCtrine.

How long he continued a Protellant is imceriain : but

from his letter to king Henry VIIL quoted below, it

appears that he wrote fevcral books againll the church

of Rome. However, he was a regular canon in the

Augulllne monailery of St Olith in the county of Ef-

fex, and iludied fome time at Oxford with the brothers

of that order, where he look the degree of doctor in

divinity. He was then made prior of the convent at

Bllham in Bcrkihire ; and afterwards fucceeded to the

feveral priories of Blackmore, Typtree, Lega, Brom-
hole, and Havcrford-weft. On the diifolution of ab-

beys, he reiigned not only with a good grace, but per-

fuaded feveral other abbots to follow his example.

King Henry was io pleafed with his ready obedience

on this occafion, that he lent him, in I5.?5, on an

rmbalTy to Scotland ; in the fame year, made him bi-

ftiop of St Afaph; in two months after, trandated him
to the fee of St David's, and in 1547 to that of Bath
and Wells. During this time, our good bitliop, as

appears from the following epiille to the king, was, or

pretended to be, a ilaunch Papill ; It was wiitteu in

1533. " Prayle be to God, who of his infviiyte
*' goodnefs and mercy inellymable hath brought me
" out of darknefs into light, and from deadly itjno-

" rauce into the quick knowledge of the trutli. From
•' the whiche, through the fiend's infligation and falfe

pcrAialion, I have greatly fwerved. In fo much

5 ] BAR
came to the crown, he was again a Protcftant ; and for I5;irl w.

that realon, on queen Mary's accefiion, was deprived
——v—

~

of liis bidioprlck, and fent prifoner to the fleet, where

he continued lonie time. At length he found means

to eicape, and immediately joined the other Englilli

Proteltants in Germany. When queen Elizabeth af-

cended the threne, our prelate was raifed to the fee of

Chlchellcr, and foon after made firft prebendary of tlie

collegiate church of Weilminfler. He died in 156?,
and v\as buried in the cathedral at Chicheller. - He
had live daughters, each of which married a bifliop.

He wrote, I. Thi hiiryal of the viaije. 2. The clitiih-

ing up oj fisert an.l religious petfons portred nvith Ji-

gures. 3. Chriftian bomitiei. 4. A hv/k upon Cofnio-

graphv. 5. Thi g'idty and pious injhtution cf a Chrif-

tian tnan, cotnrnonly called the bif?op's Iro'A- ; and feveral

other woiks. He is faid to be the tranllator of the A-
pocrypha as far as the book of Wildcmi. His letters

to M. Paiker are in manufcrint in Corpus Chrilli col-

lege Cambridge, Mile. i. 445.
Barlow (William), a mathematician and divine,

the Ion of the billiop of Chicheller, was born in Pem-
brokefhire whilll his father was blfhop of St Davld'.s.

In 1560, he was entered commoner of Bahol college In

Oxford; and in 1564, took a degree in arts, which
having completed by determination, he left the uni-

verlity and went to fca ; but in what capacity is un-

certain : however, he acquired conliderable knowledge
in the art of navigation. About the year 1573, he-

entered into orders ; and became prebendary of Win-
cheller, and redor of Eallon near that citv. In 1581^,

he was made prebendary of Litehritld, which he ex-

changed for the place of treafurer of that church. Some
years after, he was made chaplain to prince Henry,
the Ion of king James I. ; and in 1614, archdeacon of
Sahlhury. He was the hrll writer on the nature and
properties of the magnet. Bailow died in the year

1625, and was buried in the church at Eallon. His
works are, I. The navigator's fupply, containing many
things of principal importance beloni;ing to navigation,

and ufe of divcrfe iiftrumentsframed chieflyfor that pitr-

pofe. Lond. 1597, 4to. Dedicated to Robert Earl of
ElTex. 2. Magnetical advertifaiients, or divtrf: per-

tinent obj'ervationi and approved experiments concerning

the nature and properties of the loadftone, Lond. 1616,
4to, 3. A briefdifcovery of the idle animadverjhns of
Mark Ridley, M. D. upon a treotife entitled Magnc
tical advettifetnents. Lond. 1618, 4to.

Barlow (Thomas), born in 1607, was appointed
fellow of Queen's college in Oxford in 1^133 ; and two
years after was chofen reader of inetaphyfics to the uni-

vciiity. He was keeper of tlie Bodleian library, and
in 1657 was chofen provoll of Queen's college. After

^ the relloration of king Charles II. he was nominated
•' that I have made certayn bokes, and have fotfred one of the commiflioncrs for relloring the members un-

them to he emprinted, as the tretife of the bury.ill julUy expelled in 1648. He wrote at that time Tht
cafe ofToleraiion in inatters oj Religion, X.oWxK.Y>oy\e.

In 1^75, he was made biihop of Lincoln. After the

jKipIfh plot, he publilhed feveral tracls againft the Ro-
man-catholic religion ; in which he Ihows an uncom-
mon extent of learning, and ikill in polemical divinity.

Neverthelels, when the Duke of York was proclaimed

king, he took all op])ortunities of exprcffing his affec-

tion toward him ; but after the revolution he as readily

voted

•< of the mafe, &c. In lliele tretifcs I perceive and
•' acknowledjje myfclf grievoufly to have erred, name-
" ly againft the bleficd facrament of the altare ; dif-
•' allowing the mafle and denying purgatory, with
" flanderous infamy of the pope' and my lord cardinal,
" and outrageous raylylug againft the clergy ; which
" I have forfaken and utterly renounced—Alks par-
»' don, William Barhw." However, when Edward VI.
N'4i.

,
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• See jlti.

iviii. c. 7,

voted tliat tlie kine; had abdicated his kingdom ; and

was very vigorous in exchiding thofe of the clergy who

; rtfufed the oaths, from thtir benefices.

Mr Granger obferves, that " this learned prelate,

whom nature dt figned for a fcliolar, and who afted in

conformity with the bent of nature, was perhaps as

great a mailer of tlie learned languages, and of the

works of the celebrated authors who have written in

thofe languages, as any man of his ace. The greattll

part of his writings, of which Mr Wood has given us

a catalogue, are againfl Popery ; and his conduA for

fomc time, like that of odKr Cilviniils, appeared to

be in dircil oppofition to the church of Rome. But

after James afcended the throne, he f.-eini d to approach

much nearer to Popery than he ever did before. He
fent the king an addrefs of thanks for his declaration

for liberty of confcience, and is f;;id to have written

reafons foi reading that declaration. Hiscomplisnces

were much the fame after the revolution. His mo-
deration,' to call it by the fi fteft name, was very great

;

indeed fo great as to bring the finnn"fs of his charac-

ter in qneilion. But cafuifliy, which was his mod
dillinguifiied talent, not only reconciles feeming con-

tradidtiors, but has alfo been known to admit contra-

diftions themfelvcs. He was, abilracled from this lax-

ity of principles, a very great and worthy man." He
died at Buckdcri, in Huntingdonfliire, on the 8th of

October 1 69 1, in the 85th year of his age.

Barlow (Francis), an Englifli painter, was born

in Lincolnfhire. On his coming to London, he was

placed with one Sheplierd, a limner ; but his ge-

nius Ud him cliicfiy to drawing of birds, fiHi, and o-

ther animals. There are fix books of ajiima's from

his drawings, and he painted fome ceilings w'th birds

for noblemen and gentlemen in tlie country.—His

etchings are numerous ; his illuftration of Efop is his

greateft work. He died in 1702.—There is fome-

thing pleafing in the compofition and manner of this

mailer, though neither is excellent. His drawing

too is very indifferent ; nor does he charafterize any

animal juflly. His birds in general are better than his

hearts.

BARM, the fame with yell. See Yest.— Barm
is faid to have been firll uled by the Celtas in the

compofition of bread. About the time of Agricola's

entrance into Lancafhirc, a new iort of loaf liad been

introduced at Rome; which was formed only of wa-
ter and flour, and much erteemed for its licjhtnefs

:

and it was called the ivater cake from its fimple com-
poficion, and the Parthian roll from its original inven-

tors. But even this was not comparable to the French
or Spanilh bread for its lightncfs. The life of curmi *,

and the knowledge of brewing, had acquainted the

Celtes with an ingredient for llieir bread, which was
much better calculated to render it light and pleafant,

than the leaven, the eggs, the rralk, or the wine and
fconty, of other nations. Tliis was the fpume which
arofe on the furface of their curw in fermentation, and
which the Welch dencininatc burni, and wclhinn. The
Celtes of Gaul, of Spain, and moft probably therefore

of South-Britain, had long ufed it ; and their bread

was, in confetpience of this, fuporior in lightncfs to

that of any other nation in the world f . Sec the ar-

ticles Baking and Brkad.
BARMAK, an Eall IndiatJ people, who in 1515

Vol. hi. Part I.

pofrelTed all the coafl extending from Bengal to Peril. Bam,

It appears alfo, that they were formeily mailers of I^-"^"^ '"

Ava, the dominions of which extended as far as China ;
~^ ""

and of confequence the Barmas were mailers of mod
of the northern part of the peninfula beyond the Gan-
ges. Their dominions, however, were afterwards re«

duced to very narrow bounds, and their king became
tributary to him of Pegu ; but by degrees they not
only recovered their former empire, but conquered the
kingdoms of Pegu, Siam, and icveral others. By the
lateft accounts, their kingdom extends from the pro-
vince of Yun-nan in China, about Hco miles in length
from north to fouth, and 250 in breadth from call to
weft. See the article PsGu.
BARN, in hufbandry, a covered place or houfe,

with air-holes in the fides, for laying up any fort of
grain, hav, or ftraw.

St BARNABAS's Day, a Chriilian fcftival, cele-

brated on the I ith of June.—St Barnabas was born at

Cyprus, and defcended of the tribe of Levi, whofc
Jewilh anceilors are thought to have retired thiihcr to

fecure themfelvcs from violence during the troublefome
times in Judca. His proper name was yofcs ; to which,
after his converfion to Ciirillianity, the apoftles added
that of Barnabas, lignifying eitlier the fin ofpr',phecy,
or tkc [on ofcotifiUitioTi; the firll refpefling his eminent
prr.phetic gifts, the other his great charily in felling

his eftate for the comfort and relief of the poor Chri-
ftians. He was educated at Jerufalcm, under the great
Jewilh dodor Gamaliel ; which might probably lay
the foundation of that intimate frienddiip which was
afterwards conlrafted between this apoflle and St
Paul. The time of his converfion is uncertain ; but he
is generally elleemed one of the feventy difciples cho«
fen by our Saviour himfelf.

At Antioch, St Paul and St Barnabas had a con-
ted, which ended in their feparation : but what fol-

lowed it with rcfpcA to St Barnabas, is not related in

the Acts of the jlpofllss. Some fay, he went into Ita-

ly, and founded a church at Milan. At Salamis, we
are tolj, he fiitTered martyrdom ; whither fome Jews,
being come out of Syria, let upon him, as he was dif-

puting in the fynagoguc, and iloned him to death.

He was buried, by his kiiilman Mark, whom he had
taken with him, in a cave near that city. The re-

mains of his body are faid to have been difcovcred in

the reign of the emperor Zeno, together with a copy
of St Matthew's gofpel, written with his own hand,
and lying on liis bread.

St BjK.vjBjii's Epifile, an apocryphal work afcribed

to St Barnabas, and frequently cited by St Clement
of Alexandria and Oiigcn.— It was firft publiihed in

Greek, from a copy of father Hugh Mciiaid a Bene-
didline monk. An ancient verfion of it was found in

a manufcript of the abbey of Cocbey, near a thoufand
years old. Vofhus publiihed it, in the year 1656, to-

gether with the epidlcsof St Ignatius.

St Darx.iujis's Gofpel, another apocr)'phal work,
afcribed to St Barnabas the apoflle, wliereiii the hf-

dory ot Jefus Ciirid is related in a manner very diillrtnt

from the account given us by the four Evangelifts.

The Mahometans have this gofpel in Arabic, and it

correfponds very Well with thofe traditions which Ma-
homet followed in his Koran. It was, probably, a

forgery of fome nonu'nal Chriftiane ; and afterwards

C altercc)
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Barnabltes altered and interpulated by the Mahometans, the better

_ " 10 ferve their purpofe.

<.,
' '

; BARNABITES, a religious order, founded In the

l6lh century by three Italian gentlemn, who had been

advifed by a famous preacher of thcfe days to read

cartfiiHy the t piftles of St P:nil. Hence they were

calk'd ckrks c/ St Paul ; and BarnabiUs, becaiife they

performed their firll txercife in a church of St Barna-

bas at Milan. Their habit is black ; and their office

is to Iiirtfudi, catechife, and ferve in miffion.

BARNACLE, in ornithology, a fpecies of gocre.

See Ana3.
BARNACLES, in farriery, an inflrument compofed

of two brar.ches jollied at one end with a hinge, to put

upon horfes nofts when they will not iland quietly to

be Ihod, blooded, or drtilld.

BARNA1>ESIA, in botany; a genus of the poly-

gamia xqiialis order, belonging to the fyngenelia clafs of

plants, the characters of wliich are : The corolla is ra-

diated ; the calyx is naked, imbricated, and pungent

;

the pappus of the rays feathery, of the difl< brilUy

and retrofradled. There is but one fpecies, the ipino-

fa, a native of America.

BARNARD, or Bernard (John), the fon of John
Barnard, gent, was born at Caftor in Lincolnfhire, and
educated at Cambridge. After levera! preferments, he
was made a prebendary of the church of Lincoln. He
wrote Cenfiira Clerior, agalnft fcandalous minilters not

fit to be rellored to church livings; the Life of Dr
Heylvn; and 3 few other v/orks. He died at Newark,
Auguft 17. 168-?.

B.iRNjRD-CriJiL; fcated on the river Tees in the

county of Durham, is a town and barony belonging to

Vane eail of Darlington. It is indifferently large, and
has a manufacture of llockings. W. Long. i. 45.
N. Lat. 54. 3J.
BARNES

(
Jon-.ua), profcffbr of the Greek language

at Cambridge, in the beginning of tiie 1 8th century.

He was chofcn queen's profcffur of Greek in 1695, a

language he wrote and fpoke with the iitmoft facility.

His firll publication was a whimucal trad, intitled,

Gerania, or a nc-M Difcovcry of the little fort ofpeople
called l^'ygmks. After that appeared his I.if of' Ed-
'ijard in. in which he introduces his hero making
long and elaborate fpecches.— In the year 1700, when
he pubUlhed many of his works, MrsMafon, of Hem-
mingford, in Huntingdonfliire, a widow lady of be-
tween 40 and ^c, w'wh. a jointure of L. 200 per ar.mm,
who had been for fome time a great admirer of him,
came to Cambridge, and defireel leave to fettle L. lOO
a-year upon him after her death ; which he politely
refuted, rnlefs (he would likewife condefcend to make
him happy with her perfon, which was not very enga-
ging. The lady was too obliging to refufe any thing
tojofhua, for whom (he faid, "" the fun ftood ftiil ;"

and they were accordingly married. Mr Barnes wrote
fevcral other books befides thofe abovementioned, par-
\\CM\Ar\j, Sacred poems ; The Life of Qlher Crommclt,
the Tyrant ; feveral dramatic pieces ; M poetical Para-
pbrafe on Ike Hifory of Ffthcr, in Greek verf, with a
Latin trariflation, &c. ; and he publidied editions of
Euripides, Anacreon, and Homm-'s Iliad and Udyffey,
with notes and a Latin trandatlon He wrote with
greater eafe in Gieck than even in Engllfli, and yet is

;jenera!ly allowed not to have undeidood the delicacies
of chat language. He was af fuch a humane difpoli-

tion, riFid fo unacquainted with the world, that he gave Barnaveldt

his oi^Iy coat to a vagrant begging at his door. This " .

exccl!>.!!t man died on the 3d of Augull 1712, in the
'

58th year of his age.

BARNAVELDT (John d'Olden), the celebiated

Dutch flatcfman, and one of the founders of the civil

liberty of Holland. His patriotic zeal inducin , him
to limit the authority of Maurice prince of Oran^je

the fecond (ladtholder of Holland, the partizans of that

prince fallcly accufcd him of a delign to deliver his

country into the hands of the SpanHh' monarch. On
this abfurd charge he was tried by 26 commilFaries

deputed from the feven proviiicts, condemned, and be-

headed in 1619. His fons William and Rene, with

a view of revenging their f?.tt-tr's death, formed a con-

fpiracy agaiiiil the ftadtholder, vvhicli was di(covcied.

William fled : but Rene was taken and condemn:.d to

die ; which fatal circumllance has immortalized the

memory of his mother, of whom the following anecdote

is recorded. She lolicued a pardon for Re ne ; upon
which Maurice expreffed his lurpr-ie that (lie (liould do
that for her fon which (he had refufed for her huiband.

To this remark, (lie replied with indignation, " I

vvould not afl< a pardon for my huiband, becaufe he was
innocent. I follcit it for my fon, becaufe he is guilty."

BARNET,a town partly in Middlelcx, and partly in

Hertfordlhire. Itisagreat thorough fare,'andtheiraiket

is very remarkable for hogs. W. Long. o. 5.N. Lat. 51.42.
BARNSLEY, or Black Barnsley, a town of the

well riding of Yorklhire, ieated on the fide of a hill,

and five furlongs in length. W^. Long. i. 20. N. Lat.

Si- 35-

BARiN'STABLE, a fea-port town of Devondilrc,

feated on the river Tau, over which there is a good
bridge. It is a corporation town, and fends two
members to Parliament. W.Long. 4. 5.N. I.,at.5i. 15.

BARO, or Baron (Peter), profelTor of divinity ia

the univerlky of Cambridge, in the i6th century, was
born at Eftampes in France, and educated in the uni-

verlity of Bourges, where he was admitted a licentiate

in the law : but being of the Piotcllant religion, he
was obliged to leave his native country to avoid perfe-

cution; and withdrawing into England, was kindly en-

tertained by Lord Burleigh. He afterwards fettled at

Cambridge ; and by the recommendation of his noble

patron, was, in 1574, chofen lady Margaret's profeflbr

there. For fome years he quietly enjoyed his profef-

forihip ; but there was at lail raifed a reillcis faftion

againll him, by his oppofing the dodtrine of ablolute

predeilination ; which rendered his place fo uneafy to

him, that he chofe to leave the univerlky, and to fcttla

in London. He wrote, 1 . In jforinm Propkctam Pr,e-

lelbonis xxxix. 2. De Prajl ir.iia iSj Dignitate Divin.e

Lcgis ; and other pieces. He died in London, abouc
the year i6oc.

BAROCCI (Frederic), a celebrated painter, was
born at Urbin, where the genius of Raphael infpired

him. In his early youth he travelled to Rome; where
he painted fcveral things in freico. He then returned

to Urbino ; and giving himfelf up to intenfe iludy,

acquired a great name in pamting. His genius parti-

cularly led him to religious fubjeils. At his leifure

hours, he etched a few prints from his own dcfigns

;

which are highly finilhcd, and executed with great

foftnefs and delicacy. The Salutation is his capital

performauce in that way ; of which, we feldora meet

with
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with any impreffions,but tliofe tp.ken from the retouched

phte, which are vtry harrti. He died at Urbino in

1612, as;fd 84..

liAROCHE, a town of Cambaya, in the domi-

nions of the Great Mogul ; it is walltd round, and was

formerly a place of great trade. It is now inhabited

by weavers and fuch mtchanits as manufaiflure cotton

cloth. Here they have the beft cotton in the world,

and of confetjuence the beft baftas are maiiufadured in

this place. The Englifh and Dutch had formerly fac-

tories here, which are now abandoned. E. Long. 72.5.

N. Lit. 22. 15.

BAROCO, in losnc, a term given to the fourth

mode of the fecond figure of fyllogifms. A fyllogifm

in baroco has the firft propolilion univerfal and affirma-

tive, but the fecond and third particular and negative,

and the middle term is the predicate in the two fiift

propofitions. For example,

NuUns homo non ejl bipes :

Non omne ar,h>ml cfl hipcs :

Non omne animal ej] homo.

BAROMETER (from .8»f®- nteioht, and z'ff"

TNf.i/ure), an inftrument for meafuring the weight of

the atmofphere, and of ufe in fortelliug the changes of

the weather, and alfo for meafuring the hciglit of

mountains, &c.

The common barometer confifts of a glafs tube her-

metically fealcd at one end, and filled with qiiickfilver

well defecated and purged of its air. The fin^jer being

then placed on the open end, in immediate contaft with

the mercury, fo as not to admit tlie leal! particle of

air, the tube is inverted, and the lower end plunged

into a bafon of tlic fame prepared mercury; then upon

removing the linger, the mercury in the tube will join

that in the bafon, and the mercurial column in the tube

will fublide to the height of 29 or ^o inches, according

to the ftate of the atmofphere at that time. This is the

piiiiciple on which all barometers are conftruttcd. Of
their invention, the difterent kinds of them, and the

theories by which their phenomena are folved, we ihall

proceed to give an hiftorical account.

In the beginning of the laft centu;-y, when the doc-

trine of a plenum was in vogue, philoiophers were of

opinion, that the afcent of water in pumps was owing
to the al)horrence of a vacuum; and that by means of

fuc^ion, fluids might be raifed to any height whatever.

But Galilseo, «ho flourifhcd about that time, difcovered

that water could not afcend in a pump unltfs tl;e fucker

reached within 33 feet of its furface in the well. Erom
hence he concluded, that not the power of fuflion, but

the prelfure of the atmofphere, was the caufe of the af-

cent of water in piriips; that a c<:lumn of water 3^
feet high was a counterpolfe to one of air of an equal

bafe, wli(jfc height extended to the top of the atmo-
fphere ; and that for this reafon the water would not

follow the fucker any firther. From this Torricelli,

Oalilxo's dLfeiple took the hint ; and confiJircd, tiiat

if a column of water of about 33 feet in height was
cquiil in weight to one of air having the fame bafe, a

column of mercury no longer tlriu about 29-}- inches

would be fo too, becaufe morcui^ being about 14 times
heavier than water, a column of mercury mull be l.|.

times (hortcr than one of water equally heavy. Ac-
cordingly, having filled a glnls tube with mercury,- arsl
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inverted it into a bafon of the fame, he found the mer- B^r.^m-tei-.

cury in the tube to defcend till it ftood about 29^ *

inches above the fuiface of that in the bafon.

Notwithftanding this clear proof of the prefTure of ,''
1 .

the atmofphere, however, the afierlors of a plenum left.,„,|,jfi^ ^f

no means untried to folve the phenomena of the Tor- Linus.

ricellian experiment by fome other hypothecs. The
moll ridiculous folution, and which at the fame lime gave

the adverfe party the greateft difnciilty to overthrow it,

was that of Linus. He contended, thit in the upper

part of the tube, there is a film, or rope of mercury, ex-

tended through the feeming vacuity; and that, by this

rope, tlie reil of the merciny was fufpended, and kept

from falling into the bafon. Even this fo abfurd hy- ir^perj-

pothefis he pretended to confirm by the following cx-niLUts In

periments. Tike, fays he, a fmall tube, opert at both^pn^-^''^-

ends, fuppofe about -20 inches long ; fill this tube with"°" " '"'

mercury, flopping the lower orifice with your thumb:

Then clofing the upper end with your finger, and im-

merging the lower in llagnant mercury, you fhall per-

ceive, upon the removal of your thumb, a manifcll:

fuclion of your finger into the tube ; and the tube and

mercury will both ftick fo clofe to it, that you may carry

them .tbout the room. Therefore, fays he, the inter-

nal cylinder of mercury in the tube Is not held up by
the preponderate air without ; for if fo, whence comes

fo ilrong a futtion, and fi) firm an adhelion of the tube

to the finger?—The fame efTcCl follows, though the

tube be not quite filled with mercury ; for if a little

fpace of air is leit at the top, after the tube is im-

mcrged in the llagnant mercury, there will be a conli-

derable fuftion as before.

Thefe experiments, which are themfelves clear proofs r, c \.a
of the j)reffare of the air, fupported for fomc time the

_/j<'.7Va/ar hypothefis, as it was called, of Linus. But
when it wasdifcovered, that if the tube was carried to the

top of an high mountain the mercury ftood lower than

on the plain, and that if removed into the vacuum of
an air-pump it fell out altogether, the hypothefis of ,

Linus was rejected by every body.—There arc, how- Rcniarlc-

ever, two experiments which create a confiderable dif- able expcri-

ficulty. One is mentioned by IVIr Hnygens, viz. that
"'"'"'* '''5'

if a glafs tube 75 inches long, or perhaps longer, is ^ ^^'

filled with mercury well purged of its air, and then in-

verted, the whole will remain fufpended; whereas, ac-

cording to the Torricellian experiment, it ought to fub-

fidc immediately to the height of 29 or 30 inclies. It

is true indeed, that, upon (haking the tube, the mercury
prefently fubfides to that height; but why it (liould re-

main fufpended at all, more than twice the height to

which it can be raifed by the prefFure of the moll denfc

atmofphere, feems not ealily accounted for ; and ac-

cordingly, in the Philofophical TranfaiSlions, we find 7

attempts to account for it by the rrelfiire of a medium ".,"'"''"

r L -1 1 1
•

1 lie tonlv AC-
more inbtile tlian tlie common air, and capable of per-cmin'ttd Trvr

vading both the mercuiy and glafs. We find therein iIil- riu-

alfo another very lurprifing faft of the fame kind men-,'"/"l 'l"^'

tioned ; vi/.. that a pretty large tube under 29 inches ""

in length, filled with mercury, and inverted into a ba-

fon of the lame, will reuiain full, though there be a

fmall hole in the top. This, too, is there accounted

for by the prefTure of a medium more fubtile than com-
mon air; but by no means in a fatisfaftory manner. Mr 8

Rowning, who mentions the phenomenon of the 75 inch ^^ 1*'^'?"

tube, accounts for it in the following manner.

C 2

The
i.injj'? foltl
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caufe of this plienomenon feems to be, that by the great

wci;;ht of fo lor.^^ a column of mercury, it was prcffcd

into fo clofc contail with the ghfs in pouring in, that,

by thf mutual attiadion of cohelion between the mer>

cury and the glafi, the whole column was fuilained af-

ter the tube was inverted."—Here, however, we mud
obferve, that this folution feems equa'ly uniatisfaftory

with that of the lubtile medium already mentioned; be-

caufe it is only one end of the column which lullains

fo great a preflure from the weight of the mercury ; and

therefore, though five or fix inches of the upper part of

the tube, where the prelTure had been ftrongell, might

thus remain full of mercury, yet the reft ougdit to rail

down. Befides, it is only the outfide of the mercurial

column that is in contact with the glafs, and confe-

quently thele parts only ought to be attracted. There-

fore, even granting the prcffure to be equally violent,

on the inverfion of the tube, all the way from 29 to 75
inches, yet the glafs ought to be only as it wereiilvcrtd

over by a very thin film of mercury, while the middle

parts of the column ought to fall out by reafon of their

fluidity.

The other experiment hinted at, is with regard to

fiphons; which though it belongs more properly to the

article Hydrostatics, yet Icems neccffary to be men-

tioned here. It is this: That a fiphon, once let a run-

ning, will continue to do fo though ftt under the re-

ceiver of an air-pump and the air exhauiled in the molt

perfect manner ; or if a fiphon is filled, and then fct

under a receiver and the air exhaufted, if by any con-

trivance the end of the lower leg is opened, it will im-

mediately begin to run, and dileliarge the waterof any

vefTel in which the other leg is placed, as though it was

in the open air. The caule of this phenomenon, as

well as the former, feems very difficult to be invefti-

gated. In Cfiambers's Dictionary, under the word

ciifhcij, we have a folution fomething fimiiar to the fu-

nicular hypothefis of Linus abcvemcntioned ; namely,

that " fluids in fiphons feem as it were to form one con-

tinued body ; fo that the heavier part, defcending, like

a chain pulls the lighter after it." This might be

deemed a lufficient explication, if the fiphon was only

to empty the water it at firfl contains in itfelf : but

when we confider that the water in the vefTel, which

much exceeds the quantity contained in the fiphon,

is likewife evacuated, Mr Chambers's hypothefis can

by no means be admitted ; becaufe this would be like

the hghter part of a chain pulling the heavier after it.

Concerning the caufe of thele fingular phenomena,

we can only offer the following conjetliire. The ex.-

iflence of a medium much more fubtile than air, and

whicli pervades the vacuum of an air-pump with the

utmoil facility, is now fufiiciently afcertained in the

phenomena of eltdlricity. It is alfo well known, that

this fluid furrounds the whole eanh to an indeterminate

height. If therefore this fluid either is the power of

gravity itfelf, or is aited upon by that power, it muil

Bcceffanly prefs upon all terreftrial bodies in a man-
ner fimllar to the prefTurc of the i-.tmofphere. If then

we could from any vefTel entirely exclude this fubtile

fluid, and form an elettrical vacuum, as well as we can

do an aerial one by means of the air-pump, we would

in that cafe fee fluids as evidently raifed by the preffure

of the cleiitric matter, as we now fee them raifed by
thai of the air. But ilio' this cannot be done, we are
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afiured that there are certain fubftances, of which glafs Baronieu

is one, through which the cleftric matter cannot pais
>'""

but with difficulty. We are likewife certain, that tho'

the elettric matter pafTes through the pores of water,

metals, &c. with very great facility, yet it ftill mult

meet with feme refillance from their folid and impene-

trable parts, which cannnot be pervaded by any material

fubllance. We know alfo, that all fubftances do na.

turally contain a certain quantity of this.cleftric mat-

ter, whicli they are not always ready to part with; and
when by any means the fluid they contain is fet in mo-
tion, they are then faid to be eLclrifi^-d. Now, though
we are certain, that the triftion of glafs by mercury
does fet in motion the electric fluid contained in the

mercury or in the glafs ; yet when the tube is filled

with the metallic fluid, whatever quantity has been
extricated either from the glafs or mercury during

the time of filling, will be reabforbed by the me-
tal and conveyed to the earth during the time of in-

veifion; and confequently the mercurial tube, when
inverted, will not be eleiArified, but both glafs and
mercury will be in their natural ftate. Here, then, the

preffure of the eleifrical fluid is kept off in fome mea-
lure from the upper part of the mercury by the glafsj

which it cannot penetrate eafily at Icaft. To the

mercury in the baion it has free accefs, and therefore

prefTes more upon the lower than the upper part ; the

confequence of which is a fufpenfion of the mercury.
It is true, this fluid very eafily penetrates the metallic

matter; but it muft be coiilidered, that the eleAric fluid

itfelf is in fome mealure entangled in the pai tides of
the quickfilver, and cannot be extricated without mo-
tion. As foon therefore as the tube is fiiaken, fome
part of the eleftricity is extricated, and the mercuiy
begins to defcend. The lubtilty of the medium is fuch,.

that no fooner has it begun to extricate itfelf, than, by
the motion of the metal downwards, 'it iflTues forth in

great quantities, fo as to become viiible, like a blue

flame, in the dark. The equilibrium is therefore de-^

ftroyed in an inftant, as it would be were we to admit
air to the top of the barometer ; nay, in a more effec-

tual manner. For if a fmall quantity of air was ad-

mitted to the top of a barometer, the mercury would
only defcend in proportion to the quantity of air ad-

mitted ; but here, no fooner is a quantity of eleftric

inatter admitted, than it procures admiifion for a vaft

deal more, and confequently the mercury defcends with

accelerated velocity.— On this principle the afcent of
water in the fiphon. vi\\\\e in vacuo is fo eafily accounted
for, that we need not take up time in explaining it far-

ther.— But why an inverted glafs tube Ihould remain
full of mercury when it has a hole either great or fmall

in the top, is more difficult to be accounted for, and
requires this farther circumftance to be taken into con-

fideration, viz. that though all folid bodie,"! will, by
the aftion of gravity, or by any other impulfe, eafily

approach veiy near to one another, yet they cannot be
brought into abfolute contaft without -i. very conhder-

able force, much greater than is fufficient to overcome
their gravity ; and thus it appears from feme expcii-

ments, that the link^ of a chain are bv no means in

conta£i. with one another, till the chain has a confider-

able weight appended to it. This ni;iy be the cafe

with the tube in queftion. The air by it; gravity de-

fcends ujoa itj and is ready to enter tht fmall hole in the

top.}-
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B»roi'. ctir. top ; but, by a rcpulfivc power from the glafs, its ac-
'—~~^j~~~ tion is prevented, ib that the mercury cannot fall.

'4 It was, how'tver, fonif time after the Torricellian ex-
IBaron'^'s''

pj-^in^^.^t (uj (jg^-n made, and even after it had been

pioeiiofli- univerfally agreed that tiic fufpeniion of the mercury

citinjj rhe was owing to the weight of the atmofphere, before it

I

weather, ^as difcovcrtd that this prc'Tiirc of t!;e air was difl'irent

at difiercnt times thougli the tube was kept in the

fame place. But the variations of altituck- in tlie mer-

cuiial column were too obvious to remain long uncb-

ferved; and accordingly philolophcrsAiou became care-

ful enough to mark them. When this was done, it

was impotliblc to avoid obferving alfo, that theclumges

in the height of the mercury were accompanied, or

very quickly fucceeded, by changes in the weather.

Hence the inftrumcnt obtained tlie name of the 'j.-ea-

ther-glafs, and was generally made ufe of with a view

to the foreknowledge of the weather. In this charac-

ter, its principal phenomena are as follow.

}^ I. The riling ot the mercury prefagts, in general, fair

meraaia wcalhtr ; and its falling, foul weather, as rain, fnow,

westhcr- high winds, and llorms.

glifs by 2. In very hot weather, the fa'ling of the mercury
Mr Patrick,forefliows thunder.

3. In winter, the rifing prefnges froft; and in frofty

weather, if the mercury falls three or four divifions,

there Avill certainty follow a thaw. But in a continued

froft, if the mercury rifes, it will ccnaitily fnow.

4. When foul weather happens foen alter the falling

of the m.eicury, e>;pedt but little of it; and, on the

contrary, expcdl but little fair weather when it pro\es

fair fiiortly after the mercury has rifen.

5. In foul weather, when the mercury rii'es much and

high, and fo continufS for two or three days befoie the

foul weather is quite over, then CKpedl a continuance

of fair weather to ioHjw.

6. In fair weather, when the mercury falls nr.ich and

low, and thus continu.-s for two or three days before

the rain comes ; then expeft a great deal of wet, and
probably high winds.

7. The unfettled motion of die mercury denotes un-

certain and changeable weather.

8. You are not fo ftrittly to obferve the words en-

graved on the plates (though in general it will agree

with them ), as the mercury's rijing v^XK^fali.ng. For if it

(lands at vmck rain, and then rifes up to changeable, it

prcfages fair v.cathci' ; though not to continue fo long

as if the mercury had rifen higher: and fo, on the con-

trary, if the merciM y Hood TLtfair, and falls to change-

alls, it prefages foul weather; though not fo much of
it as if it had funk lower.

Tliefe are the obfervations of Mr Patrick, on which
' Mr Rowning makes the following remarks. " FromRrmark

iiyM RoW'
nuii.-.

thefe obfervations it appears. That it is not fo much
the height of the mercury in the tube that indicates

the weather, as tl)c motion of it up and down: where-

fore, in order to pafs a right judgment of what weather

is to be expefted, we ought to know whether the mer-

cury is adually riling or falling ; to which end the fol-

lowing rules are of ufe.

" I. If the furfacc of the mercury is convex, (land-

ing higher in the middle of the tube than at tlie fides,

it is generally a fign that the mercury is then riling.

" 2. If tiie furface is concave, it is then finking ;

and,

•' 3. If it is plain, the mercury is ftationary; or ra-Birocieur.

ther, if it is a little convex; for mercury being put into
—-v——

'

a glafs tube, cfpecially a fmall one, will naturally have

its fuiface a little convex, becaufe the particles of mer-
cury attraitt one another mors forcibly than they are

attracted by glafs. Fin ther,

" 4. If the ghifs is fmall, fliakc the tube ; and if

the air is grown heavier, the mercury will rile about

half the tenth of an inch higher than it tlood before ;

if it is grown li< h.ter, it will fink as much. This pro-

ceeds from the mercury's llicking to the i'.des of thj

tube, which prevents the free motion of it till it is dii-

cngaged by the Ihock : and therefore, when an ob>
lervatioii is to be made v.-ith fuch a tube, it ought al-

ways to be (haken full; forfometiraes the mercury will

not vary of its own accord, till the weather it ought
to have indicated is prefent."

Here we mull obferve, that the abovementioned phe-_ '^

non-vena are peculiar to places lying at a confiderable di-„„''^ ''
'"

Itancciium the equator; for, in the torrid zone, the mer-culiartothe-

cury in the barometer fcldom either rifes or falls much, temi'frate

In Jamaica, it is obferved by Sir William Bcellon *, that *'"' ''''S''^

the mercury in the morning conftantly ttood at onede-^°!iy'} ^
gree htAav; chargfable, and at noon funk to one degree Tr^„j,ic}.

above rain; fo that the whole fcale of variation there N-" wa.
vvas only ^'^ of an inch. At St Helena, too, where
Dr Halley made his obfervations, he found the mer-
cury to remain wholly llationary whatever weather hap-
jiened. Ot theie phenomena, their caufes, and why
the barometer indicates an.approaching change of wea-
ther, the Doctor gives us the foUmving account.

" I. In calm weather, when the air is inclined to ig
rain, the niercr.ry is commonly low. Plier.omcnai

" 2. In ferene, good, and fettled weather, tue mer-''^ 'hebaro-

cury is generally high.
_

^~^^^^^
"

J. Upon ver)' great winds, though they be not Hal.ey.
accompanied with rain, the mercury links lowctl of aU,

with relation to the point of the compafs the wind blows
upon.

" 4. CiCterus p.Tribus, the greateft. heights of the
mercury are found upon eallcrly, or north-eallerly,

winds.

" 5. In calm frofty weather, the mercury generally

ftands high.

" 6. After very great ftorma of wind, when the mer-
cury has been very low, it generally rifes again very fail.

" 7. The more northerly places have greater alte-

rations of the barometer than the more fouthcrly.
'• 8. Within the tropics, and near them, tliofe ac-

counts we have had from otheri, and my own obferva-

tions at St Helena, make very little or no variation of
the height of the mercury in all weathers.

"Hence I conceive, that the principal caufe of the

rife and fall of the mercury is from the variable winds
which arc toimd in the temperate zone, and whole great

inconllancy here in England is notorious.

" A fecond caufe is, the imcertain exhalation and
precipitation of the vapours lodging in the air, where-

by it comes to be at one time mucli more crowded ihan

at another, and coiiicqiiently heavier ; but ihio latter

depends in a great mealure upon the former. Now
from thefe princii)les I (liall endeavour to explicate the

feveral phenomena of the barometer, taking them in the

fai»e order I have laid them down. Thus,
" J. The mercury's being low inclines it to raio,

bccaufc
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Bsd-omcter. becaufe tlie air beiiiir light, the vapours are no longer

""""v—" fupported thereby, being become fpecilically heavier

than the medium wherein tliey floated ; fo that they

defcend towards the eaith, and, in their fall, meeting

with other aqueous particles, they incorporate toge-

ther, and form little drops of rain : but the mercury's

hcing at one time lower than another, is the cifeCf of

two contrary winds blowing from the place where the

Jiarometer ftands; whereby the air of that place is car-

ried both ways fiom it, and confequently the incumbent

cylinder of air is diminilhed, and accordingly the mer-

cury finks: As, for inllance, if in the German Ocean it

fliould blow a gale of wefterly wind, and, at the fame

time, an eaftuily wind in the Irifli Sea; or, if in France

it fhould blow a northerly wind, and in Scotland a

fbutherly ; it muft be granted, that that part of the

atmofphcre impendant over England would thereby be

exhaulled and attenuated, and the mercury would iub-

fide, and the vapours which before floated in theie parts

of the air of equal gravity with themlelves would link

to the earth.

" 2. The greater height of the barometer is occa-

fioned by two contrary winds blowing towards the

place of obfervation, whereby the air of other places is

brought thither and accumulated ; fo that the incum-

bent cylinder of air being increafed both in height and

weight, the mercury preilcd thereby rauft needs iland

high, as long as the winds continue fo to blow ; and
then the air being (pecifically heavier, the vapours are

better kept fufpended, fo that they have no inclination

to precipitate and fall down in drops, which is the rea-

fon of the lerene good weather which attends the greater
' heights of the mercury.

" 3. The mercury finks the lowed of all by tlie very

rapid motion of the air in fl:orms of wind. For the

traft or region of the earth's furface, wherein the winds
rage, not extending all round the globe, that flagnant

air which is left behind, as likewife that on the fides,

cannot come in fo fall as lo fupply the evacuation made
by fo fnift a current ; fo that the air mufl. necefiarily

be attenuated when and where the faid winds continue
to blow, and that more or lefs according to their vio-

lence : add to which, that the horizontal motion of the
air being fo quick as it is, may in all probability take
off fome part of the perpendicular preflure thereof;

and the great agitation of its particles is the rcafon

why the vapours are diffipated, and do not condenfe
into drops lo as to form rain, otherwifc the natural

confequeiice of the air's rarefaftion.

" 4. The mercury Rands higheft upon the eaft-erly

and north-eallerly wind ; becaufe in the great Atlantic
ocean, on this fide the 35th degree of north latitude,

the winds are almoft always welkrly or fouth-weflcrly
;

fo that whenever here the wind comes up at call and
north-eaft, it is fure to be checked by a contrary gale
as foon as it reaches the ocean ; wherefore, according
to our fecond remark, the air mult needs be heaped
over this ifland, and confequently the mercury mu'.t

fland high as often as thefe winds blow. This holds
true in thia country; but is not a general rule for others,
where the winds are under different circumft.inces :

andl have fometimes feen the mercury here as low as

29 inches upon an eafterly wind ; but then it blew ex-
ceedingly hard, and fo comes to be accounted for bv
vbat was obfervcd in the third remark.

] BAR
" 5. In calm frofty weather the mercury generally Barometer.

ftands liigh ; becaule (as I conceive) it feldom freezes—y—

^

but when the winds come out of the northern and north-

eallern quarters, or at leaft unlefs thole winds blow

at no great diftance off. For the north parts of Ger-
many, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and all that traft

from whence nortti-eaftern winds come, are fubjeft to

almoil continual froft all the winter : and thereby the

lower air is very much condenfed, and in that Rate is

brought hitherward by thofe winds, and, being accu-

mulated by the oppolition of the wellerly wind blow-

ing in the ocean, the mercury muft needs be preflcd

to a more than ordinary height ; and as a concurring

caufe, the fhrinking of the lower parts of the air into

kfier room by cold, muft needs caufe a defcent of the

upper parts of the atmofphere, to reduce the cavity

made by this contraflion to an equilibrium.

" 6. After great ftorms, when the mercury has been

very low, it generally riles again very I'aft : I once ob-

ferved it to rife one inch and an half in lefs than fix

hours after a long- continued (lorm of fouth-weft wind.

The reafon is, becaufe the air being very much rare-

fied by the great evacuations which fuch continued

ftorms make thereof, the neighbouring air runs in

the more Aviftly to bring it to an equilibrium ; as

we fee water runs the falter for having a greater de-

clivity.

" 7. The variations are greater In the more north-

erly places, as at Stockholm greater than at Paris

(compared by M.Pafchal) ; becaufe the more northerly

parts have ufually greater ftorms of v.'iiid than the more
foutherly, whereby the mercury fliould fink lower in

that extreme ; and then the noitherly winds bringing

in the more denfe and ponderous air from the neigh-

bourhood of the pole, and that again being checked
by a foutherlj' wind at no great diftance, and io heaped,

muft of neceflity make the mercury in fuch cafe (laud

higher in jhe other extreme.
" 8. Laftly, this remark, that there is little or no

variation near the equinoftial, does above all others

confirm the hypothefis of the vaiiaLle winds being the

caufe of thefe variations of the height of the mercury ;

for in the places above named there is always an ealy

gale of wind blowing nearly upon the fame point, viz.

E. N. E. at Barbadoes, and E. S. E. at St Helena
;

fo that there being no contrary currents of air to ex-

hauft or accumulate it, the atmofphcre continues much
in the fame ftate : however, upon hurricanes, the

moft violent of llprms, the mercury has been obfer-

ved very low ; but this is but once in two or three

years, and it foon recovers its fettled ftate, about zg^
inches."

This theory we find controverted in Chambers's r>t • I?-

LyclopsEQia, under the word Ijarometer. Ihebv t

principal objeftions are, " That if the wind was the fole Chambers.

afrent in raifing or deprefling the mercury, the altera-

tions of its height in the barometer would be only re-

l?,tive or topical ; there would ftill be the fame quanti-

tity fuppcrted at feveral places taken colletlively : thus

what a tube at London loft, another at Paris, Pifa, or

Zurich, Sec. would gain. But the contrary is found

to be the cafe ; for, from all the obfervations hittnito

made, the barometers in feveral diftant parts of the

globe rife and fall togetlier. This is a very furprifing

fad
J
and deferves to be well examined. Again, fetting

afidc
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etcr. afide all other objeftioiis, it is impoffible, on Dr Hal-
"""^

ley's hypothelis, to explain the mercury's fall Lef'orc,

and rife after, rain. For fjppofe two contrary winds

fweeping the air from over London : We know that

few if any of the winds reach above a mile high ; all

therefore they can do will be to cut off a certain part

of the column of air oyer London : i: the confcqueiice

of this be the fall of the mercury, yet tliere is no ap-

parent reiifon for the rains following it. The vapours

indeed may be let lowir; but it will only be till they

come into an air of the fame fpecific gravity with them-

felves, and there they will ilick as before. Laflly, it

is inipoffible, according to the laws of fluids, that the

air above any place conld be exhaullcd by the blow-

ini^ of two contrary winds from it : for, fuppofe a

north-caft and fouth-weit wind both blow from Lon-
don at the fame time, there will be two others at the

fame time blowing towards it from oppofite points,

viz. a N. W. and S. E. one, which will every moment
rellore the equilibrium, fo that it can never be loil in

any confidecable degree at leaft."

Mr Leibnitz accounted for the finking of the mer-

cury before rain upon another principle, viz. Tliat as

a body fpecifically lighter than a il\!id, while it is fu-

fpended by it, adds more weight to that (luid than

when, by being reduced In its bulk, it becomes fpe-

cifically heavier, and defccnds ; fo the vapour, after

it is reduced into the form of clouds, and defcends,

adds lefs weight to the air than before ; and therefore

the mercuiy falls. To which it is anfwered, I. That
when a body defcends in a fluid, its motion in a very

little time becomes uniform, or nearly fo, a farther

acceleration of it being prevented by the refUlance of

the fluid ; and then, by the third law of nature, it

forces the fluid downwards with a force equal to that

whereby it tends to be tartlier accelerated, that is,

with a force equal to its whole weight. 2. The mer-

cury by its dcfcent foretells rain a much longer time

before it comes, than the vapour after it is condenfcd

into clouds can be fuppoied to take up in falling.

3. Suppofing that as many vapours as fall in rain du-

ring a whole year were at once to be condenfcd into

clouds, and even quite ceafe to gravitate upon the air,

its gravity would fcarce be diminiflied thereby fo much
as is equivalent to the delcent of two inches of mer-

cury in the barometer. Belides, in many places be-

tween the tropics, the rains fall at certain feafons in

very great quantities, and yet the barometer {hows

there very little or no alteration in the weight of the

atmolphcre.

Mr Chambers gives an hypothefis fomewhat fimilar

^p ihefjs to that of Leibnitz: but as it is liable to the objections
^'' jud now mentioned, cfptcially tiie lafl, we forbear to

give any particular account of it ; and fliall attempt,

upon other principles, to give a fatistactory folutiun

of this phenomenon..

The necelfary preliminaries to our hypothefis are,

I. That vapour is iormed by an intimate union between

the chmeiit of fire and that of water, by which the fire

or htat is fo totally enveloped, and its adion lb entirely

fiifpended by the watery pai tides, ihat it not only loies

itspropertics of givinglight andof buriiinL',but becomes
incapable of aflti^ting the mod fenfible thermometer ;

in which cafe, it is laid by Dr Bl.ick, the author of
this theory,, to be in a latent fliite. For the proofs of

fufliclent

hambe s.

ni 'her

leory.

this, fee the articles Evaporation, Colo, CoKGE-B'.rcmftfr.

LATio"j,&c. 2. If the atiuofpherc is BlleCted by any """"V"—

'

unulual degree of heat, it thei^ce becomes incapaile of
lupporting fo long a column of incrcury as before,,

for which rcafon that in the barometer links. This-
appears from the obiervations of Sir William Becllon
already mtnlioned ; and likewile from thofe of De Luc,
whica ihall be afterwards taken notice of.

i'hefe axioms being ella'.liihed, it thence follows,

that as vapour is formed by an union of liie with water,
or i( we pleaic to call it an ekHive attratlion between
them, or lolution of the water in the fire, it is impof-
fible that the vapour can be condenfcd until this union,
atlraclion, or lolution, be at an end. The beginning
of the condenfalion of the vapour then, or the firlt

fymptoms of an approaching rain, mull be the fepara-
tion (it the fire which lies hid in the vapour. This
may be at firfh How and partial, or it may be fudden
and violent : in the firil cafe, the rain will come on
flowly, and after a confidcrable interval ; and in the
other, it will be very quick, and in great quantity.
But Dr Black hath proved, that when fire quits its

latent (late, however long it may have lain dormant
and infenfible, it always allumes its proper qualities

again, and affeds the thermometer as though it had
never been abforbed. The conlequence of this mnll
be, that in proportion as the latent heat is difcharged
from the vapour, it muil fenhbly alleCt thofc parts of
the atmoipheie into which it is difcharged; and in pro-
portion to the heat communicated to thefe, they will

become fpecifically lighter, and the mercury fink of
courle. Neither arc wc to imagine that the quantity
ot heat dilcliarged by the vapour is inconfideruble

;

for Dr Black hath fhown, that 'when any quantity of
water, a jiound for inltance, is condenled from the
vapour of a common Hill, as much heat is communicated,
to the head and refrigeratory as would have been fuf-

ficient to iieat the pound of water red. hot, could it

have borne that degree of fenfible heat.

The caufes by which this l'ep;u-ation between tlic

fire and water is, or may be, effected, conic to be con-
fidered under the articles R-A IN, Condensation, Va-
POUK, &c. Here we have only to obferve, that as the
feparation may be gradual and flow, the barometer may
indicate rain for a confiderablc time before It happens ;

or if the fenfible heat communicated from the vapour
to the atmofphere ihall be aliluibed by the colder
parts, or by any unknown means carried oflF, or pre-
vented from arTeding the fpecilic gravity of the air,

the barometer will not be affected ; and yet the water
being depriicd of the heat neceffiiry to fullain it, muit
delcend in rain ; and thus it is found that the indica-

tions of the barometer do not iJways hold true. Hence
alfo it appears, that tho' the Ipecific gravity ot the air

is (liminilhed, unlefs that diniiuutiou proceeds from a
difcharge of the latent heat contained in the vapours,
no rain will follow ; and thus the finking of the baro-

meter may proguollicate witid aswell as rain, orfomc-
tinu'S nothing at all.

The difficulty, however, on this hypothefis, is to ac-

count for the barometer being llatloiiary in all weathers
between the tropics; whereas it ought to move up and
down there as well as here, only more fuddenly, as the

changes of weather tliere are more fudden than here..

But it mull beconfidcred, that in thefc climates, during

the
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UJjrnmeter. the Jay-timt, tlie aftion of the {nn's rays is fo violent,

"-~*v—' that what is gained by the difcharge of latent heat

from the vapour, is loft by the interpofition of the

clouds betwixt the fun and earth, or by the great eva-

poration which is cop.ilantly going on ; and in the

night, the cold of the atmofphere is fo much inerea-

fed, that it abforbs the heat as hd as the vapour dif-

charges it, fo that no fcnfible eftedt can be produced ;

for in warm climates, though the day is exceifively

hot, the night is cbferved to be vaflly colder in pro-

portion than It is with us. This, however, dees not

prevent the barometer from being afFefted by other

caufcs, as well as with us ; for Dr Halley obferves, that

in the time of hurricanes it finks very low. The caufe

of this is moft probably a great commotion in ihe elec-

tric fluid, by v.'hicli the an- is internally agitated, and

its power of gravitation in part fulpeuded —A coniir-

TTiation of the above liypothefis, however, is taken from

the different heights at which the mercury arrives in

different climates. The barometer-range, for inftance,

at the latitude of 45° is the greateft of all; becaufe

here the evaporation and condenfalion of the vapours

are both very confiderable, at the fame time that the

latent heat difcharged cannot be abforbed fo fuddenly

-as iu the torrid zor.e, the difTctence betwixt the length

of the days and nights being greater, and confequently

the nights warmer in fummer and colder in winter.

Farther to the northward the range is lefs, and in the

latitude of 60 only tv.-o inches, by reafon of the great-

er cold and length of the days and nights ; whence the

quantity of vapour condenfed, or of latent heat expel-

led, becomes proportionably lefs.

Having thus given^an account of the feveral phe-

nomena of the barometer confidered as a vveather-

glafs, and Ukewife endeavoured to accourt for them in

icfcribed. the moft fatisfaftory manner, we now proceed to give

a particular dcfcription of the barometers moft com-
monly made ufe of, with various fchemes for their im-

provement.
HateXCII. Yig. 1. reprefents the common barometer, fuch

as was invented by Torricelli, and fuch as we have

already given a general defcription of. A B repre-

fents a tabe of glafs, a quarter of an inch in dia-

meter, and 34 inches long, hermetically fealed at A.
This tube being fuppofed to be filled with mercury, is

then inverted into the bafon CD ; upon which the mer-

cury in the tube falls down to GH, foraewhat above

28 inches, while that in the bafon rifes to CF. The
lowefl ftatiou ot the mercury in this country is found

to be 28 inches, and the higheft 31. From the furface

of the mercury CF, therefore, z8 inches are to be mea-
fured on the tube AB, which fuppofe to reach to the

point K. This point, therefore, is the lowcft of the

fcale of variation, and in the common barometers is

marked7?(3rw/y. In like manner, the higheft point of

the fcale of variation I, is placed 3 1 inches above EF ;

and is marked very dry on one fide for the fummer, and
very hard froji on the other for the winter. The
next half inch below is marked yj/y^/r on the one fide,

inifet froj) on the other. At 30 inches from CF is

marked the word fair on one fide, and fro/} on the

other. Half an inch below that, is wrote the word
rhangealle, which anfwers both for fummer and winter.

At 29 inches is rain on the one fide, andy^oiu on the

•sther ; and at 284- are the wordf much rain on the one

54
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fide, and 7nuch fno'vi) on the other. Each of thefe large Eircnittrr

divifions is ufually fubdividcd into ten ; and there is a —v-~
fmall Aiding index fitted to the inftrumeut, by which

the afcent or defcent of the mercury to any number of

divifions is pointed out. Each of thefe tenths isfome-

times divided into i,'n more, or hundredths of an inch,

by means of a fliJing flip of brafi with a vernier fcale

on it, which laall be hereafter defcribed and explained.

This kind of b;uometer is the moft common, and per-

haps the moft ufeful and accurate, of any that has yet

been invented, from the f lUovving circuniitance, that

the natural limpliciiy of its conftruftion, in preference

to others hereafter defcribtd, does not admit of any
kind of refiftance to the free motion of the column of
mercury in the tube. The fcale of viriaticn bfing

only three inches, and it being naturally wilhed to difco-

ver more minute variations than can thus be perceived,

feveral improvements have been thought of.

The improvement moft generally adopted is the dia-

gonal barometer reprefented fig. 2. in which the fcale

of vaii.ition, inftead of three inches, may be made as

many feet, by bending the tube fo as to make the up-

per part of it the diagonal uf a parallelogram of which
the fhorteft fide is the three-inches fcale of variation of
the common barometer. I'his, however, has a very great

inconvenience : for not only is the friction of the mer-
cury upon the glafs fo much increafed that the height

doth not vary with every flight change of air; but the

column of mercury is apt to break in the tube, and
part of it to be left behind, upon any coiifidcrable

defcent.

Fig. 3. Is the redlangular barometer; where AC re-

prelents a pretty wide' cylinder of gLifs, from which
proceeds the tube CDF bent into a right angle at D.
Suppofe now the cylinder AC to be four times Lirger

than the tube CD, fo that every inch of the cylinder

from C to A fliould be equal in capacity to four inches

of the tube CD. The whole being then filled with

mercury, and inverted, the mercury will fubfide from
A to B, at the fame time that it cannot run out at the

open orifice F, becaufe the air prelTes in that way. If

any alteration then happens in the weight of the air,

fuppofe fuch as would be fufficient to raife the mer-
cury an inch from B towards A, it is evident that

this could not be done without the mercury in the ho-
rizontal leg retiring four inches from E towards D ;

and thus the fcale of variation counted on the horizon-

tal leg would be 1 2 inches. But the inconveniences

of frittion are much grt-ater here than in the diagonal

barometer ; and befides, by the leaft accident the mer-
cury is apt to be driven out at the open orifice F.

The pendant barometer (fig. 4.) confifts of a fingle

tube, fufpended by a ftring faitened to the end A.
This tube is of a conical or tapering figure, the end

A being fomewhat lefs than the end B. It is herme-
tically fealed at A, and filled with mercury : then will

the mercury fink to its common ftation, and admit of

a length of altitude CD, equal to that in the common
barometers. But from the conical bore of the tube,

the mercury will d-'fcend as the air grows lighter, till it

reaches its lov.-eft altitude, when the mercury will ftand

from the lower part of the tube B to E, fo that BE
will be equal to 28 inches: confequently the mercury
"vlll, in fuch a tube, move from A to E, or 32 inches,

if the tube be five feet, or 60 inches ; and therefore

til
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i|«fen^»tr.jl,e fcalc AE Is here ahiivc ten tiini'9 greater than in

' the common barotnctcr : but the fault of this barome-

ter is, that the tube bcinjr of a very fmall bore, the

friction will be eonfiderable, anil prevent its mmini;

freely ; and if the tube is made of a wider bore, the

mercury will be apt to fall out.

I'ig. 5. is an invention of Mr Rowning, bv which

the fcale of variation may be incrcafed to any length,

or even become intinite. A15C is a compound tube

liermctically fcaled at A, and open at C, empty from

A to D, filled with mercuiy from thence to Yi, and

from thence to E with water. Let GBH be a hori-

Kon'al line ; then it is plain from the nature of the

liphon, that all the cjnipouiid fluid contained in the

part from H to G, will be always in ^quililrio with

ttfelf, be the wcif;ht «t the air what it will, btcaiife

the prelRue at H and (r mull be equal. Whence it

IS evident, that the column of mercury DH is in

tequilibrio with tlie column o( water GE, and a eoluinn

of air taken conjointly, and will therefore vary with

the fum of the variations of thefe. That the variation

in this barometer may be inliiiite, will appear from the

following computation. Let the proportion between

the bores of the tube AF and FC be fuch, that when
HD, tlie difference of the legs wherein the mercury is

contained, is augmented one Inch, GF., the difference

of the legs wherein the water is contained, (hall be di-

mlnifhed 14: then, as much as the preffure of the mer-

cury Is augmented, that of the water will be dlmlnllhed,

and fo the preffure of both taken together will remain

as it wai; and eonlequcully, after it has begun to rife,

it will have the lame tendency to rife on, without ever

coming to an equilibrium with the air.

Fig. 6. rcprcftnts Dr FLjok's wheel-barometer. Here
ACDG is a glafs tube, having a large round head at

A, and turned up at the lower end F. Upon the fur-

face of the mercury in the bent leg is an iron ball G,
with a ilring going over a pulley CI). To the other

end of the firing is fafteued a fmaller ball fl, which as

the mercury rifes in the leg VCr, turns the index KL
from N towards M, on the graduated circle MNOP ;

as it rifes In the other leg, the index Is can led the con-

trary way by the defcent of the heavier ball G, along

with the mercury. The fiictlon of thismaehiiu-, how-
ever, unlefs it is made with very great accuracy, ren-

ders it ufelefs.

Fig. 7. is anotherbarometer, Inventedby Mr Rowning,
in which alio the fcale may be intinite. AIjCD is a

cylindrical veffcl, filled with a fluid to the height W,
in which is immerged the barometer SP confilting of

the following parts : The principal one Is the glals

tube TP (reprelented feparately at tf>), whofe upper
fnd T IS hermetically fcaled: this end does not appear
to the eye, being received Into the lower end of a tin

pipe GH, which in its other end G receives a cylin-

Hrlc rod or tube 8T, and tluu tir.es It to the tube TP.
'J'his rod .ST may be taken off, in order to put in its

flead a larger or a leffer as occalion rctjulres. S Is a

liar at tlie top of tlie rod ST; and ferves as an Index

by pointing to the graduated fcale LA, which is fixed

til the cover of the velfel AliCD. MN Is a large cy-

lindrical tube made of tin (repiefeutcd feparately at

mn), which receives in its cavity the fmaller part of the

tube Tl', and is well cemented to it at both ciid^, that

Vau lli. Tart L
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apparatus, being filled with mercury, and plunged into
—"v—

-

the bafon MP, which hangs by two or more wires upon
the lower end of the tube MN, mud be fo polfed as to
f^oat in the liquor contained in the veffel A BCD; and
then the whole machine rifes when the atmofiiheie be-
comes lighter, and zice v^rfa. Let it now be liippofed,

that the fluid made ule of is water ; that the given
variation In the weight of the atmofphere ii Inch, that,
by piefTing upcni the fuiface of the water at \V, the
Imface of the inei-cuiT at X may be raifcd an inch
higher (meafuring from its furface at F) than before;
and that the breadth of the cavity of the tube at X,
and of the balon at P, are fuch, that by this afcent of
the merciuy, there may be a cubic inch of it in the
cavity X more than before, and confcquently in the
bafon a cubic incli lefs. Now, upon this fuppotiiion,
there will be a cubic inch of water in the bafon more
than there was before ; becaufe the water will fuccecd
the mercury, to fill up its place. Upon this account
the whole machine will be rendered heavier than before
by the weight of a cubic Inch of water; and therefore
will link, according to the laws of hydroftatlcs, till

a cubic Inch of thai part of the rod WS, which wa»
above the furface of the water at \V, comes under it.

Then, if we fuppofe this rod fo fmall, that a cubic
inch of It ffiall be 14 inches In length, the whole ma-
chine will link 14 inches lower'iuto the fluid than be-
fore

; and confcquently the furface of the raercury in
the balon will be prelfed, more than it was before, by
a column of water 14 Inches high. But the preffure of
1 4 inches of water Is equivalent to one of mcrcurv ; this v

additional preffure will make the mercury afcend at X
as much as the fupijofed variation in the weight of the
air did at firft. This afcent will give room for a
fccond cubic inch of water to enter the bafon ; the mn-
chliie will therefore be again rendered fo mucli heavier,
and will fublide 14 inches farther, and fo on in injini-

tiu/i. If the rod was fo fmall that more than fouitcen
inches of it weie required to make a cubic inch, the
variation of this machine would be negative with refped
to the common barometer; and lufUad of coming nearer
to an equilibrium with the air by its afcent or "defcent,
it would continually recede farther from it : but if lefs

than 14 inches of rod were required to make a cubic
inch, the fcale of variation would be finite, and might
be made In any proportion to the common one. Neither
this nor the other iulliiite barometer have ever been
tried, fo that how far they would aufwer the purpofes
of a barometer is as yet unknown.

Fig. 8. reprefeiits aiKJther contrivance for enlarging
the fcale of the barometer to any fize.—AD is the
tube of a common barometer open at Y> and fcaled at
A, fulpended at the end of the lever wliicli moves on
the fulcrum l'^.—CD Is a tixt glafs tube, which ferve*
In place of the cilleru. This lafl tube muil be fo
wide as to allow the tube AB to jilay up and down
within It.

—

A]i bung filled witli mercury, is nearly
counterbalniiced by the long end of the lever, \\^lea
the atmofphere becomes lighter, the mercury defctnds
in the long tube, and the furface of the mercury riling

in the ciltern pulhes up the tube AB, which at the
fame time becoming lighter, the lever pieponderates,
and poinl'.. out iJie moll minute varialiun*. Here too
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Biiomctcr. the friftion occafions inconveniencfs ; but this may be

V ill fome meafure remedied by a fmall fhake of the ap-

paratus at each Infpeftion.

In the Phiiofophical Tranfaftions, Mr Cafwell gives

the following account of a barometer, which is re-

commended by Mr Chambers as the moft exaft hither-

to invented. " Let ABCD (Fig. 9.) reprefent a buc-

ket of water, in which is the barometer e r e z s m,

which confifts of a bodyfr/7«, and a tube e z y :

the body and tube are both concave cylinders commu-

nicating with .one another, and made of tin : the bot-

tom of the tube zy, has a lead weight to fink it fo

that the top of the body may juft fwim even with the

furface of the water by the addition of fome grain

weights on the top. The water, when the inftrument

is forced with its mouth downwards, gets up into the

tube to the height y u. There is added on the top a

fmall concave cylinder, which I call the pij'f, to di-

itinguiih it from' the bottom fmall cylinder which I

oall the tube. This pipe is to fiiftain the inftrument

from finking to the bottom : m </ is a wire ; m s, d e,

are two threads oblique to the furface of the water,

which threads perform the office of diagonals: for that

while the inilrument finks more or Icfs by the attrac-

tion of the gravity of the air, there where the furface

of the water cuts the thread, is formed a fmall bubble;

which bubble afcends up the thread, as the mercury in

the common barometer afcends."

The dimenfions of this inilrument given there are,

21 inches for the circumference of the body, the alti-

tude 4, each bafe having a convexity of fii 'uches. The in-

ner cirrumference of the tube is5.i4 inches, and its length

44- ; fo that the whole body and tube will contain al-

moft 24- quarts. The circumference of the pipe, that the

macliine may not go to the bottom on every fmall al-

teration of the. gravity of the air, is 2.14 inches; ac-

cording to which dimenfions, he calculates that it will

require 44 grains to fink the body to the bottom, al-

lowing it only four .inches to defcend ; at the fame

time that it is evident, that the fewer grains that are

required to fink it to this depth, the more nice the

barometer will be. He alio calculates, that when
the mercury in the common barometer is 304 inches

high, the body with a weight of 44 grains on its

tii^will be kept in irquilihrh with the water; but

ivhcn the mercury ftands at 28 inches, only 19 grains

'an be fupported: and laftly, by computing the lengths

of the diagonal threads, &c. he finds, that his inilru-

ment is 1200 times more exa£t than the common ba-

rometer. The following are his obfervations on the

ufe cf it.

" I. While the mercur}' of the common barometer

is often known to be ftationary 24 hours together, the

bubble of the new barometer is rarely found to ftanj

ftill one minute.
* 2. Suppofe the air's gravity increafing, and ac-

cordingly the bubble afcending ; during the time that

it afcfnds 20 inched, it will have many Ihort defcents

of the quantity of half an inch, one, tv/o, three, or

more Inches ; each of which being over, it will afccnd

again. Thefe retrocefhons are frequent, and of all va-

rieties in quantity and duration ; fo that there is no
judging of the .general courfe of the bubble by a fingle

infpeftion, though you fee it moving, but by waiting

a little time.

Wr Caf.

^trll's ob-

fervations

with his

l^a: ometer.

" 3. A fmall blaft of wind will make the bubble Barometw.

defcend ; a blail that cannot be heard in a chamber of ——v—

'

the town will fenfibly force the bubble downward.
The blafts of wind fenfible abroad, caufc many of the

abovementioned retroceflions or accelerations in the

general courfe ; as I found by carrying my barometer

to a place where the wind was perceptible.

" 4. Clouds make the bubble defcend. A fmall

cloud approaching the zenith, works more than a

great cloud near the horizon. In cloudy weather,

the bubble defccnding, a break of the clouds (or

clear place) approaching to the zenith, has made the

bubble to afcend : and after that break had pafTcd

the zenith a confiderablc fpacc, the bubble again de-

fcended.
" 5. All clouds (except one) hitherto by me ob-

ferved, have made the bubble to defcend. But the o-

thcr day, the wind being north, and the courfe of
the bubble defcending, I law to the windward a large

thick cloud near the horizon, and the bubble Hill

defcended : but as the cloud drew near the zenith, it

turned the way of the bubble, making it to afcend ;,

and the bubble continued afcending till the cloud «-a9

all pafled, after which it refumed its former defcent.

It was a cloud tliat yielded a cold (hower of fmall

hail."

Tbefe are the mofl remarkable contrivances for the

improvement of the common barometer : and indeed

we muft agree with Mr Chambers, that the lall, oa
account of its being fo exceedingly fenfible, and like-

wife cafy of conftruftion and portable, fccms to de-

ferve attention iriuch more than the others, which are

always the more unexaft, and the Icfs eafily moved,
according to the enlargement of their fcalc ; whereas

this is feemingly fubjett to no fnch inconvenience. It ivicirne ha-
is evident, however, that none of thefe could be ufcdr. meter hy

at fea, on account of the unfleady motion of the IhipiMrHuck.

for which-reafon Dr Hook thought of conllruiling a

barometer upon other principles.

His contrivance was no other than two thermome-
ters. The one was the common fpirit-of-wlne thermo-

meter, which is affttled only by the warmth of the

air : the other, which afts by the expanfion of a

tubble of air included, is affeftcd not only by the ex-

ternal warmth, but by the various weight of the atmo-r

fphere. Therefore, keeping the fpirit thermometer as

a llandard, the excefs of the afccnt or delcent of tlie

other above it would point out theincrcafe or decreafe

of the fpeclfic gravity of the atmofphcre.

(Irument is recommended' by Dr Hallty, who fpeaks men JtJ-

of it as follows. " It has been obfervcd by iome, ^y I^f Hal-

that, in long keeping this inilrument, tlie air in-'*J*

eluded either finds a means to efcape, or depofites

fome vapours mixed with it, or tile for fome other

caufe becomes kfs elaftic, whereby in procefs of time

it gives the height of the mercury fomewhat greater

than it ought : but this, if it ftiould happen in fome
of them, hinders not the ufefuliiefs thereof, for that it

may at any time very eafily be corretted by experi-

ment, and the rlfing- and falling thereof are the things

chiefly remarkable in it, the juft height being barely a

curioilty.

" I had one of thefe bai-ometers with me in my late

fouthern voyage, and it never fulled to prognoflicate

and give early notice of all the bad weather we had,

A - • fo

This in-Recom-
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Biromet^r. f^ that I depended thereon, and made provifion ac-

' cordingly ; and from my own experience I conclude,

that a more uleful contrivance hath not for this long

ig time been offered for the benefit of navigation."

Chamber Fig. 10. reprefcnts a kind of Chamher Barimetcr,

^K.t"^uM or a complete iiilh-ument for obferving in a fi.\cd place,

uLu lores
'^"'-^ *' * 'o^'^' '^'^- '^^ changes in the atmofpherc.

It is conflruAed by Mr W. Jones optician, London
;

and confifts of barometer (/, thermometer aa, and hy-

grometer c, all in one mahogany frame. One advan-

tage of this inltrnment is, that either the tliermo-

meter or hygrometer may be taken from the frame,

and occafionally made ufe of in another place if re-

quired. The thermometer is fcparated by only un-

fcrcwing two fcrewi a, a ; and the hygrometer, by
tinfcrewing a brafs pin at tlie back of the frame, not

fcen in this figure. The index of the hygrometer is

at any time ict, by only moving with your finger the

brafs wheel feen at c ; the two iliding indexes of the

barometer and thermometer are moved by a rack-work

motion, fet in aition by the key ^ placed in the lioles

f> and /'. The divifions of the liaromcter plate i are in

tenthi of an inch, from 2.S to 31 inches ; thefe again

fuhdivided into hundredths by means of the Vjfrnicrfcale,

placed oppbfitelv on a Aiding flip of brals fimilar to

the common barometers, moll of which are now made
with this vernier. On tliis vernier are ten equal {'art1,

or divilions; (fee A, fig. 1 I. which tor the fake of per-

MithoJ of fp'<-'i''ty is drawn larger). All of thefe together are equal

i(\i.g u e jufl to eleven of tliofe on the fcale of inches ; that is, to

vernier eleven tenths. By this artifice tlie height of the mer-
lu.e. cury at E is evident by inf])eilion only, to the one

hundredth part of an inch. To underlland this, no-

thing morS is neccffary thaji to confider, that one tenth

l>art of a tenth of an inch is the one hundredth part of
an inch. Now every tetith ot an inch in the fcale B
is divided into ten equal parts by the flip or vernier A:
for fince ten divilions on that exceed ten on the fcale

by one divlfion, that is, by one-tenth of an inch ; there-

fore one divllion on the vernier will exceed onedivifion

on the fcale by one-tenth part ; and two divifions oil

the vernier will exceed two on the fcale by tiuo

tenthi, and fo on : Therefore every divilion on the

vernier will exceed the fame number of divifions on
the fcale by fo many tenths of a tenth, or h fi tn.inf

hundredth parts (fan inch. Therefore the tea equal

divifions of an inch on the fcale B, muR be looked
upon as fo many ten hundredth parts 'f an inch, and
numbered thus, jo. 20. jG. jj.<5i >ic. parts of an inch

;

V then tjicV'"''"''''"; gives thu'iKijt'to .each ten, thus: Set
\' the inflifx-e very iHi.'^ly ftt*)^-'t'<ip (>f the fuiface of

the merciiiy E;jtih5 [Fit*li?*fa)i»e tttne the beginning
of tlie divifion^ -atf iij'ti'irtdi: v/iih a line of divlfion

in the fcid'; B,'ljp the altitude of the iner-

'••\-y 111 in/yhh--t'-'^ -..,; ,'«6'/ exattly. But fuppofc

. ipdcK l\iftc Wi^nier fallk b.tween two divi-

*-4>^i^ior tei^ilt^"ii i>'_^' tca^' ^^i ''"•'" there will be a

'-oincidcncc'dt lines Ml both at that number of the ver-

nier, which (hows how many tenth parts of that tenth

the index of the vernier has palfed the lall decimal di-

vifion of the fcale. Thus, fm- example, fuppofc the

index of the vernier were to point fomcwhere between
the fixth and fevcnth tenth «l)oVc 30 on the fcale :

tlien if, by looking dov/n the rernier, you obferve the

•*fc
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coincidence at number 8, it fhows that the altitude of Biromr-er

.

the mercury is 30 inches and 68 parts of a hundredth ~~^ '

o( another inch ; or fimply thus, 30.68 inches.

The fcrew at fig. lo. lerves to prcfs the mercury
quite up into the tube, when required to be'rauch mo-
ved or carried about, thereby rendering the barome-

ter of the kind called p^jrtable. To the lower ex-

tremity of the tube (fee fig. 14.) is cemented a

wooden refervoir A, with a kind of leathern bag
at bottom, the whole containing the mercury, but

not quite full : and though the external iir cannot •

get into the bag to fufpend the mercury in the tube,

by preffing on its fuiface, as in the common one ; yet

it has the fame effeft by preffing on the outfide of the

bag ; which being flexible, yields to the prefTure, and

keeps the mercury fui'pcuded in the tube to its proper

height. Through the under part of the frame pafles

the fcrew t\ with a flat round plate at its end ; by
turning of this fcrew, the bag may be fo comprefiVd as

to force the mercury up to the top of the tube, which
keeps it ileady, and hinders the tube from breaking by
the mercury dalliing againfi: the top wIie.T carried a-

biiut, which it is otherwife apt to do. ^
-o

A new kind of marine baramcter hath lately been M.'.rirc ba-

inventcd by Mr Nairne. It differs t'rom the common ^'"'^^!" ''/

one in having the bore of the tube fmall for about two
feet in its lower part ; but above that height it is en-

larged to the common fi/.e. Through the fmall part

of the inllrument the mercury is prevented from alcend-

ing too haltily by the motion of the (hip; and the mo-
tion of the mercury in the upper wide part is conft-

quently lelRned. ^Iuch is found to depend on the pro-

per fufpenfion of thiij inftrumcnt ; and Mr Nairne has

fince found, by experiment, the point from which it

may be fufi)ended fo as not to be alFeited by the mo-
tion of the iliip. ,j

Another marine barometer hs3 been inverted by one Cy I'afTc-

Pafkineiite, a French artill. It is only a common onc"^^"'' '^^

having the middle of the tube twilled into a fpiral con-
fiiling of two revolutions. By this contrivance, the im-
pulies which the mercury receives from the motions of
the fliip are dellruycd by being traufniitted ic contrary

iliredionj. ,,

Wc mull now fpeak of the barometer in its fccond Bar. meter

ch;n-a£ler, namely, as an inilrument for meafuring ac- ^n'''^''' ">

ceffible altitudes. ' T.'iis method was tirll propoftd fav
''"'.""=''[-'

Mil i- 1 1 r I- 1 -I / 1 ,1 rarit.n oi
. laical; and luccecdrng pnilolopliers have been ataltiudv",

no fmall pains to afcertain the jiroportion between the

finking ot tlie mercury and the height to which it i*

earned. For thib pirpofe, however, a new improve-
ment in the barometer became ntceifai-y, viz. the ma-
king of it eafily portable front osie place to another,
without dangur of irt bein^-broken by the motion of
the mercury in th; tube ; "which was effected by the
contrivance already mrtitiojiSd.

Among the uumber of portable barometers we may Sfi?;"c»t Iu»

perhaps reckon what Mr I'oyle called his StatuUtl Ba-''""''"''^-

romcter. It conlilled of a glafs bubble, about the fi/j

of a large orange, and blown very thin, fn as to weigh
only 70 grains. This being counterpoifed by brafs

weights in a pnir of fcales that \vould turn with the
30th part ot a grain, was found to aA as a bnromeler.
The reafoii of this wa.i, that the furface of the biibbK;

was oppoi'cJ to a vailly larger portion of air than that

D J of
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of the brafs weight, and confequendy liable to be

uffedej by the various Ipecilic gra\ity ut the atmo-

I'phere : thus, when the air became i'pecifically light,

the bubble defcended, and vice: lerj'a ; and thus, he

lavs, he cuuld have pcn.:eivcd variations of the atmo-

fphere no greater than would have been fufficient to

raile or lower the mercury in the common barometer

an eighth part of an inch. ;

To tlufc we may add an account of anew and very

finguiar barometer mcndoned by M. Lazpwfki in his

'tour through Switzerland. " A Cure, fhojtHghted,

who neverlhelcfs amufed himfclf with firing at a mark,

thought of Itretcliing a wire in fuch a manner as to

draw the mark to him, in order to fee how he had

aimed. He obfervcd, that the wire fomctimcs iound^

ed ab if it had been ofcillatory ; and that this happen-

ed when a change was about to enfue in the atnio-

fphcre ; fo that he came to predift with confiderable

accuracy when there was to be rain or fine weather.

On making further experiments, it was obfcrved, that

this wire was more exaft, and its founds more ditlincTt,

when extended in the plane of the meridian than in

other politions. The founds were more or lefs foft,

and more or lefs continued, according to the changes

of weather that were to follow ; though the matter

was not reduced to any accuracy, and probably is not

capable of much. Fine weather, however, was faid to

be announced by the founds of counter tenor, and rain

by thofe of bafs. M. Volta was faid to have mounted

15 chords at Pavia, in order to bring this method to

iome perfedlion ; but there are as yet no accounts of

his fuccefs.

The portable barometer, as already obfervcd, has

long been in ulc for the menfuration of acceflible alti-

tudes ; and, in Imall heights, was found to be more ex-

act than a trigonometrical calculation, the mercury de-

fcendlng at the nite of about one inch for 800 feet of

height to which it was carried : but, in great heights,

the moil unaccountable differences were found between
the calculation of the moll accurate obfervers ; fo that

the fame mountain would fometlmts have been made
tho\ifands of feet higher by one perfon than another ;

nay, by tlic fame perfon at different times. All thefe

anomalies M. de Luc of Geneva \indcrtook to account
for, and to rtmo\e; and in this undertaking he per-

filled with Incredible patience for 20 years. The re-

iult of his labour is as follows.

The firll caufe ot irregularity obfcrved was a fault

in the barometer itfclf. M. de Luc found, that two
barometers, though perfectly alike in their appearance,
did nut correfpond in their acliorv. This was owing
to air contained in the tube. The air was expelled by
boiling tlie mercury in them ; after which, the motions
of both became perfectly confonaat. That the tubes
may bear boiling, they miift not be very thick, the
thicknefs of the glafs not above half a hne, and the

diamtter of the btire ought to be from two and an half

to three lines. The operation is performed in the fol-

lowing nxanner : A chafing-dilli with burning coals is

placed on a table ; the tube hermetically ftalcd at one
end, is inverted, and filled with mercury within two
inches of the top ; the tube is gradually brought near
the fire, moving it obliijuely up and down, that the
whole length of it may be heated ; and advancing it

nearer and nearer, till it is actually in the flame, the
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globules of air begin to move vifibly towards the top Barometer, ',

The boiling at lall commences; and it is cafy to make ^~~v

it take place from one end to the other, by caufing the

feveral parts of the tube fucceffively pals with rapidity

through the flame. By this operation the mercury is

freed from all aerial particles, particularly thofe which
line the infide of the tube, and which cannot eafily be
got clear of by any other method. When this lall llra-

tum of air is dilcharged, the tube may be afterwaid*

emptied, and filled even with cold mercury, when it

will be found nearly as free of air as before. The mer-
cury in the tube thus prepared by a determinate quan-

tity of heat, will rile higher than ihofc in the common
fort, and the barometers will more nearly corrcfpond

with each other ; whereas there will be a difference of

fix or eight lines in tiie afcent ot mercury in the com-
mon barometers. Inflruments of this kind rife uni-

formly in a heated room, whilll thofe of the common
kind defccnd in different proportions. On cooling the

room, the former delccnd nnitonnU , while the latter

defccnd unequally, by realon of the unequal propor-

tions of air in them. .0

The next caule of vai iation was a difference of tem- Van'ationof

perature. To difcover the cScCts of heat on the mer- tlie hei^'lit

cury, feveral barometers were chofert that for a long"' '''e raer-

time had been perfectly confonant in their motions. u"[j ^

One of thefe was placed in an apartment^ by itfelf, to

mark the change in the external air, if any Ihould hap-

pen. The relt were fituated in another apartment,

along with three thermometers, giaduatcd according

to the Icale of M. de Reamur, and exaftly corre-

fpondent with one another. The point at which the

mercury llood when the experiment began, was care^

fully noted, and alfo the precife height of the thermo-

meters. The latter apartment then was gradually

heated ; and with fo much uniformity, that the ther-

mometers continued Hill to agree. When the heat had

been augmented as much as polTible, the altitudes both

of the barometers and thermometers were again accu-

rately marked, to afcertain the differences that cor-

refponded to one another. This experiment was re-

peated feveral times with next to no vaiiation; and
from the barometer in the firfl apartment it appeared.,

that no fenlible alteration had taken place in the ex-

ternal air. Hence M. de Luc found, that an incrcafe

of heat fufficient to raife the thermometer from the

point of melting ice to that of boiling water, aug-

ments the height of the mercury in the barometer pre-

cifely fix lines ; and therefore, dividing the dillance

between thefe two points on the thermometer into q5'

equal parts, there will be Vj'h of a line to add to, or

fubtraCl from, the height ol the mercury in the baro-

meter, for every degree of variation of the thermometer

fo graduated. A fcale of this kind, continued above

boiling or below freezing water, accompanies his port-

able barometer and thermometer So accurate, he

fays, did long praclice make him in barometrical ob-

fcivations, that he could diftinguilh a variation of -^^ of

a line in the height of the mercury. He allows of no-

inclination of the tube, or other ineajis to augment the

fcale, as all thefe methods diminilh the accuracy of the

inllriiment. Two obfervatlons are always required tt>

mealure the altitude of a mountain •, one with a baro-

meter left on the plain, and another on the fummitj

and both mull be accompanied with 3 thermometer.

6 His
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His portable bai'ometer confifts of two tubes, one perptndiciilar pofition of it; and a tripod, to fiipport ""'"'"«

of ^4. French inches in len;fth ; and from the top, for it tirm in that pofition at the time of oblcrvation.
"^^

tliis length, perfectly (Iraij^lit ; bnt below this, it is The fc.ilc of the barometer begins on the long tube,

bent round, fo tiiat the lower end tnrns up for a Ihort at a point on a level with the upper end of the Ihort one;

fpace parallel to the (Iraiirht part. On this open end and riles, in the natural order of the numbers, to 21

is fixed a cock ; and on the upper fide of this cock is inches. Below the above point, the fcale is transferred

placed anotlier tube, of the fame diameter witli the to the (liort tube ; and defccnds on it, in the natural

former, eight inches in length, open at both ends, and order of the numbers, to 7 inches. The whole length

communicating with the long tube, through the cock, of the fcale is 28 French inches ; and liiicc, a: the

mercury falls in the one tube, it mud rife in the other;

the total altitude will always be found by adding that

part of the fcale, which the mercury occupies in the lonjj

tube, tf> that part of it which the mercury does not

occupy in the ihort one. In edimaling, however, the

total fall or rife on the long tube, every fpace mulb be

reckoned twice ; becaule, of barometers of tliis con-

When the barometer Is carried from one place to an

other, it Is inverted very flowly, to hinder any air get-

ting in ; the cjnickfilver retires into the long tube on

which the key of the cock is turned ; and to prelerve

the cock from too great prelfure of the mcrcuiy, the

barometer is conveyed about in this inverted polhire.

When an obfcrvation is to be made, the cock is firlt

opened ; the tube is then turned upright, very ilowly, llruction, half the real variation only appears in one of

to prevent, as much as polTible, all the vibration of the the branches.

mercury, which difturbs the obfcrvation ; and, ac- Near the middle of the greater tube is placed the

cording to the weight of the atmofphere, the mercury thermometer abovementioned, for afcertaining the cor-

falls in the lont;tr branch, and rifes up through the rections to be made on the altitude of the mercury ia

cock, into the ihorter. coutequencc of any change in the temperature of the

The whole of the cock is made of ivory, except the air. It is placed about the middle of the barometer,

key. The extremities of the tubes are wrapped round that it may partake as much as poflible of its mean
with the membrane employed by the gold-beateis, heat. The ball is nearly of the fame diameter with

done over with filh-glue, in order to fix them tight, the tube of the barometer, that the dilatations or con-

thc one in the lower, and the other in the upper, end deniations of the fluids they contain may more exaftly

of the perpendicular canal of the cock. The part of corrcfpond. The Icale is divided into 96 parts ; be-

thc kev that moves within the cock Is of cork, and the tween the points of boiling water and melting ice, and
outward part or the handle is of ivory. The cork is the term of o is placed one eighth part of this interval

faitened lirnily to the ivory by means of a broad thin above the lower point ; fo that there are 12 degrees

plate of ilecl, which cuts both the ivory and cork, below, and 84 above, it. Tlie reafon for placing o here

iengthwirc, through the cenlic, and reaches inward

lo the hole of the key. This plate alfo counteracts the

flexibility of the cork, and makes it obey the motion

of the handle, notwitbftanding it Is very coniiderably

cnniprelTcd by the ivory, to render it tight. That this

is, that as 27 French inches are about the mean height

of the barometer, fo the 12th degree above freezing is

nearly the mean altitude of the thermometer. Hence,
by taking theie two points, the one for the mean alti-

tude, and the other for the mean heat, th'jrc will bi£

comprtfiiou may not abridge the diameter of the hole fewer corredtions necedary to reduce all obfervatlons to

of the key, it is lined with a thin hollow ivory cylin-

der, of the fame diameter vv-Ith the tubes.

On the upper end of the (horter tube is fixed, in tlie

intervals of oblervation, a kind of funnel, with a fmall

hole in it, which is flint with an ivory llojjple. The
ufe of it is to keep the tube clean ; to replace the mer-

cury that may have made its way through the cock iu

coiifequcnce of any dilatation ; and llkewile to replace

the mercury taken out of the Ihorter tube ; after ihut-

ting the cock, on fiiiifhing an obfcrvation ; bccaufe,

when the mercury is left expofed to the air, it ton-

trafks a dark pellicle on its furface, that fullies botli it-

felt and the tube. The Ihorter tube ihould be wiped

the fume Kate, than if any higher or lower points had
been fixed upon.

If tlien the barometer remains at 27 inches, and the

thermometer at o, there are no corrections whatever 10
be made. But if, while the barometer continues at 27
inches, the thermometer Ihall rife any number of de-

grees above o, fo many fixteenths of a lim: mull be
lubtracted from the 27 inches, to obtain the true height
oftiic barometer prt^duced by the weight of the at-

mofphere, and to reduce this obfervatlou to the Itate

of the common temperature. If, on the other liand,

the thermometer Ihall hill any number of degrees below
O, while the barometer It 111 Hands at 27 inches, fo many

from time to time, by a little brufh of fponge fixed on fixteenths mull be added to that height, to obtain the
the end of a wire

The barometer, thus conftrufted, is placed in a long

box of fir, the two ends of which arc lined on the in-

fide with culhlons of cotton covered with leather.

This box may be carried on a man's back, like a (pii-

ver, either walking or riding ; and (hould have a cover

of wax-cloth, to defend it againft rain. It (hould be
kept at fomc dlllance from the Ixidy of the man, and
be protected from the fun by an umbrella, when near
the place of oblervation, to prevent Its beiuir alleCted

true altitudf.

Nothing is more Ample tlian thcfe correftions, when
the barometer Is at or near 27 inches of height. If,

however, it fall feveral inches below this point, as the
portable barometer very frequently mull, the dilata-

tions will no longer keep pace with the degiees of heat,

alter the rate of ,'^ of a line for every degree of the
thermometer; becaule the columns of mertuiT beinf
Ihortened, the quantity of lluiJ to be dilated will be di-

mlnllhed. Tlic truth is, the q.uanlity of the dilata-
by any undue degree of heat. The barometer Ihould, tlous for the fame degree of heat is jult as much dimi-
fwther, be attended with a plummet, to deteimine the iiilhed as the coluiuu i« Ihortened. W, then, it Ihit'i
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' ^ ' ' fixteenths of a line, thefe fixteenths mufl be counted on

a fcale, of which the dep;rees fhall be as much longer

than the degrees of the lirll fcalc, as the lliortened co-

lumn of mercury is lefs than 27 inches, the hci;^ht to

which the length of the degrees of the firll fcale was

adapted. For indance, let the merciny dclceiid to i fl-

inches, half the mean column, and let the thermome-

ter afcend 10 degrees above the mean heat; 10 fix-

teenths flioulj be deduced from the mean column, for

this temperature, according to the rule ; but 10 half-

fixteenths only, or 5 whole fixteenths, muil be lubtrac-

ted from the column of 13?- inches, becaufe the Aim

of its dilatations will be half that of the former, the

quantities of fluid being to one another in that propor-

tion.

It would caufe confiderable embarraflinent if the fix-

teenths of correction were always to be fiibdivided into

lefs fraftions, proportional to every half inch of de-

fcent of the barometer ; and the fame end is obtained

in a very eafy manner, by reckoning the correAions on

ditTerent fcalts of the fame length, but of which the

degrees are longer according as the columns of the

barometer are (horter. For example, the degrees of

correftlon on the fcale applicable to the column of

iji- inches, will be double in length what the fame

degrees are for the column of 27 inches; and of

courfe the number of corretlions will be reduced liks-

*'ife one half, which we have ieen by the rule they

ought to be.

The author conftru£led, on a piece of vellum, fcalts

with thefe properties, for no lefs than 2? columns of

mercury, being all thofe between iS inches and 29 in-

clufive, tonnting from half inch to halt inch ; within

which extremes, every practical cafe will be compre-

hended. He wrapped ihis vellum on a fmall hollow

cylinder, including a fpring, like a fpriag-curtain, and

iixed it on the right fide of the thermometer. The vel-

lum is made to pafs from rlg!it to left, behind the

tube of the thermometer, and to gra^e along its fur-

face. Ihe ohferver, to find the corrections to be

made, pulls out the vellum till the fcale corrcfponding

to the obferved altitude of the barometT comes to

touch the thermometer, and on that fcale he counts

them. The vellum is then let go, and the fcrew gen-

^o tly furls it up.

Hie opera- The author having now, as he imagined, completely
tion-i onthe

finilTied the inftrumcnts neceffary for the accurate men-

•fs"'evc
furation of heights; proceeded to eftabliih, by expe-

riment, the altitudes corrcfponding to the different de-

fcents of the mercury. Much had been written, and
many rules had been given, on this fnbjeft, bydiiFerent

eminent philofophers, fince the days of Piifcal, who
firll broached it: but thcfe dilagreed fo much with one
another, and prefented I'o little good reafon why any
one of them ihould be preferred, that no conclufion

could with confidence be deduced from them. It be-

came requifite, therefore, to lay them all afide, and to

cndeavonr to difcover by praif ice what could not be af-

certained by theory. Saleve, a mountain near Geneva,
was chofen for the fcene of thefe operations. This
mountain is near 3000 French feet high. The height

ofit was twice meafured by levelling, and the refult

of the menfuralions dlfiered only lo'r inches; though
thcrs intervened i\x montlis bctweta them, and the

o ] BAR
total altitude was fo confiderable. On this mountain Baromfg

were chofen no lets than 15 different ftations, rifing af-
"""/""

ter the rate of 200 feet, one above another, as nearly

as the ground would admit. At thefe llations, it was
propofed to make fuch a number of obfervations as

miglit be a good foundation either for ellalliHiing a

new rule of proportion between the heights of places

and the dcfcents of the mercury, or for preferring fume
one of thofe formerly difcovercd. -j ,

Little progrefs was made in this plan, when a phc- Strange

:

nomenon, altogether unexpected, prefented itfelf. The '"^malics

barometer being- obferved, at one of the llations, twice

'

"

in one day, was found to iland higher in the latter ob- a,flrerfnt

fervation than in the former. This alteration gave tiiTm of

little furprifi-, becaufe it was naturally imputed to a ^^'^ '^^Y'

change of the weight of the atmofphere, which would
afteft the barometer on the plain in the fame manner.
But it produced a degree of alloniihment, when on
examining the ilate of the latter, it was found, inflead

of correlponding with the motions of the former, to

have held an oppofite courfe, and to have fallen wliile

the otlierr- 'fe. This difference could not proceed from
any inaccuracy in the oblervations, which had been
taken with all imaginable care ; and it was fo conli-

derable as to deftroy all hopes of fuccefs, Ihould the

caufe not be detected and compen fated.

The experiment was repeated fcveral times, at in-

tervals, that no material circumllance might efcape no-

tice. An ohferver on the monntain, and another on
the plain, took their refpeiSive llations at the rifing of

the fun, and continued to mark an obfervatlon, evei"y

quarter of an hour, till it ftt. It was fnind, that the

lower barometer gradually defcended for the firll three

([uarters of the day ; after which it reafceiidcd, till in

t'.ie evening it flood at neaily the lame height as in the

morning. ^Vhile the higher barometer afcended for the

tirlt three fourths of the dav ; and then delcended, fo as

to regaii) likewile, about fun-let, the altitude of the

morning.
. . 4s

The following theqry feems to account in a fatis- Acf.untcd
factory manner for tliis phenomenon. When the fun lor.

riles above the horizon of any place, his beams pene-

trate the whole of the feftion of the atmofphere of

which that hori/.oji ris the bafc. They fall, however,

very obliquely on the greater part of it, communicate
little heafto it, and confequently produce little dila-

tation of its air. As the fun advances, the rays be-

come more direct, and the heat and raretaftion of courfe

increafe. But the grcatell heat of the day is not felt

even when the rays are moll dirett, and the fun is in

the meridian. It increales while the place receives

more rays than it loles, which it will do for a confider-

able time after mid-day ; in like manner as the tide

attains not its highell altitude till the moon has ad-

vanced a confiderable way to the weft of the meridian.

The heat of the atmofphere is greatell at the furfacc of

the earth, and feems not to afcend to any great di-

flance above it. The dilatations, for this reafon, of

the air, produced by the fun, will be found chiefly, if

not folely, near the earth. A motion mull take place,

in all directions, of the adjacent air, to allow the

heated air to expand itfelf. The heated columns ex-

tending tliemfelve; vertically, will become longer, and

at the fame time fpecilicaily lighter, in confequence of

the rarcfatiion A their inferior parts. The motion of
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air, till it rifcs Into wind, is not rapid : theft lengtli-

entd columns, therefore, will take fome timt to dilfi-

patc their fiimmits amoiij; the adjacent Icfs rartfijd co-

iumna thai arc not fo high; at Itall, they will not do

this as fad as their length is increafed by the rarefac-

tion of their bafcs.

The reader, we prefume, anticipates the ;:pplicat!on

of this theory to the lolulion of the phenomenon in

qucftion. The barometer on the plain begins to fall

a little after morning, becaufe the column of air that

fupports it becomes fpccifically lighter on account of

the rarcfaftlon arifing from the heat of the fun. It

continues to fell for the full three quaiters of the day ;

becaufe, during that time, the heat, and confequently

the rarefaction, arc gradually incrcatlng. It rifes again,

after this period : becaufe the cold, and of courfe the

condenfation, coming on, the fpeclfic gravity is aug-

mented by the rufhiug in of the adjacent air. The e-

quillhrinm Is rtflured, and the mercury returns to the

altitude of the morning.

The barometer on the eminence rifcs after morning,

and continues to do fo for three-fourths of the day,

for two reafons. The denfity of the columns of air

is greatcll near the earth, and decreafes as the diftance

from It incrcafes. l^lie hightr, for this reafon, we
afcend in the atmcfphere, we meet with air fpeclfically

lighter. But by the rarefaftion of the bafeof the co-

lumn that fupports the mercury of the barometer on

the eminence, the denfer parts of that ct>lumu are ralfed

higher than naturally they would be If left to the 0-

peratlon of their own gravity. On this account, the

higher barometer is prciTed with a weight, nearly as

great as it would fullalii, were it brought down, in

the atmof])here, to the natural place of that denfer air

now ralfed above It by the prolongation of the bafe of

the column. The other reafon is, that as the rarefac-

tion does not take place at any great diftance from the

earth, little change is produced in the fpeclfic gravity

of the portion of the column that prcffes on the higher

barometer, and the fummit of that column diffipates

itfelf more llowly than it increafes. Thus, we fee

how this barometer mull afcend during the firfl three

fourths of the day, and purfue a courfe the reverfe

of that on the plain. The condenfatloiis reti'.rning af-

ter this time, the denfer air fuhfidis, the equilibrium

takes place, and the mercury defccnds to its Cril pofi-

lioru

ThI^ phenomenon prompted the Idea of a fecond pair

of thermometers, to meafure the mean heat of the co-

lumn (if air intercepted between the barometers. Thefe
thermometers arc extremely delicate and fenfible. The
tubes are the fineft capillary, the glafs very thin, and
the diameters of the balls only three lines. The balls

arc infulated, or detached from the feales, wliich are

fiHed to the tubes only, by ligatures of fine brafs-wire

Covered with lilk. The air, by this contrivance, has
free communication with the balls un all fides ; and, if

the dlrei"^ rays of the fun be intercepted at fome di-

ftance by a bit of paper, or even the leaf of a tree, tlie

thermometers will quickly mark the true temperature
of the air.

The reader, periiaps, will aflt here, Could not this

end have been gained by the iirft pair of theiinomc-

ters? But wc muft requell hitn to fufpend his judg-

ment, till we have explained the theory of computing

the altitudes from the dcfccnts of the mercury. HeBiromele?

will then find the fcalcs of thefe thermometers fo dif-
"*"""""

fercnt, that neither of them could, without much incon-
vcnieiicy, ferve the piirpofe of the other.

The altitudes are computed by logarithms. A table

of logarithms contains two fcrles nf numbers, running
parallel to one another. The flrft has its terms in geo-
metrical progreilion, and the tecond its terms in arith-

metical. The natural numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, &c. form
the firrt feries ; which, though in arithmetkal progref-

fion when Handing detached, arc in geometrical in

regard of the fn.ond feries ; whofe terms are in arith-

metical progreilion, and are called logarithm, becaufe
they cxprefs the diftance of their correlpondent terms
ot the geometrical progreflion from the beginning of
the feries.

To apply this table to the preftnt purpofe : let t;s

fuppofe the whole atmofphere divided into concentric
fpherlcal f.-ttlons, whofe common centre is that of the
earth, tiuppofe alfo all thefe fedtions of equal thick-
nefs, namely, iJ-497 tolfes, which is found to be the
thicknefs of the loweft feftlon, and balance3 a line of
Mercury, v.hen the barometer ftands at •548 lines or
29 inches. Add, then, all thefe fedions togsther ; and
we ftiall have the total altitude of the atmofphere cx-
preifed in an arithmetical progrtlTion, whofe common
difference is 1 z.497 tolfes. Confequenlly, In this view,
the heights are proportioned to the logarithms

It remains only to find the defctnts cf the mercury-,
which meafures the v>'tights of the refpeftivc feaion:-,

in geometrical proportion, in order to juftify the ap-
plication of the logarithmic table to the computation
of the ahituies. Now, it Is eafy to prove, in a ver^
fatistatfory manner, that the mean denfnics of thefe fec-

tlons, which are in proportion of their weights, muft
be in geometrical progrclFion, when the altitudes are
in arithmetical ; confequenlly, it is with great proprietf
and convenience that the logarithms are employed in

the computation of the altitudea corrcfponding to the
dcfcents of the mercury. Tor, to find the vertical di-
ftance between two barometers, at diiTercnt heights, no
more is neceffary than to look. In a table of logarithms,
for the numbers that ex])rcfs in lines, or fixteenths of a
line, the aliitudes of the two c<dunin9 of mercury, and
take the logarithms of thefe numbers, whole difference
will give this diftance accurately, in thoufaudth pai-tsof
a toile. Midtiply the toifts by 6,. v.'hich will furnifl;

the altitudes in French feet..

The author made about yoo dlfTerent obfervations at
the feveral ftatloris on ihe mountain of Saleve, which
both fuggefted and verified the computation by loga-
rllluirs. Many, however, of thefe obfeiTOtions, pro-
duced conclufjons that deviated confiderably from the
rcfults of the aOi^ual m< iifuration, on accoimt o£ the-dif-

fcrcnt tcmperalures in « hu h they were taken. It was
the defign of the fecond pair of thermometers to point
out the liorredions of tlufe deviations. In fettling the
feales neteffaiy for this end, the firlt objeft wai, to
mark the temperature of all the obfervallon.^ where
the l.igarilhms gave ihc altitudes exacHy, or nearly e-

qual to what they were found to be by levelling. This
temperaluie correfponded to \C\ on the fealeof Reau-
mur, and to 70011 that of Fahrenheit, and as it was fixed

the term o. The next ftcp was, to determine the cor-
reftions of the heights that became neteffary, uccord-

ing
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ing as the- (late of the air was wanner or colder than

the fixed point. With this view, all the remaining i)b-

feivation:; were colleded, and compared witli the dif-

ferent temperatures in which they were taken ;
and

from an attentive examination of thcle circumilances,

it was dilcovered.tliat forevciy 215 feet of height fiir-

nilhed by the logarithms, one foot of corieeAion mull

be added or fuhtracled, for every degree of the ther-

piometer, according as it ilood above or below the

term o.

The feale of Reaumur did not conveniently exprefs

tills correction of i to 215. The anthor vvilhed to adopt

the ratio of i to 1000, in forming a newtcale for that

purpofe ; but the divilions would have been too fmall.

He employed, therefore, tliat of i to 500 : becaufe,

by doubling the degrees of the higher thermcimeter a-

bovc or below o ; or, which amounted nearly to the

fame thing, by doubling the mean heat of the column

of air in taking the fum of the degrees of both thermo-

meters, there refulted the ratio of I to 1000. The new

feale, then, was divided by the following proportion :

As 215, the lail term of the ratio found by Reaumur's

fcale, is to 500, the la-il term of the ratio to be applied

on the new fcale ; fo is do, the parts between the fixed

points of the firit fcale, to I 86, the number of parts be-

tween the fame points on the fecond. And as 3o is to

186; fo is i6|, the point on Reaumur's fcale at which

the logarithms give the altitudes without correftion,

to 39, the point at which they give them on the new

fcale. The term o is jilaced at this point, 39 at melt-

ing ice, and 147 at that of boiling water. To reduce

all obftrvations to the fame temjjerature by this fcale,

nothing more is necelfary than to multiply the heights

found from the logarithms, by the fum of the degrees

of both thermometers above or below o, and to divide

the prodnCl by 1000. The quotient mult be added to,

or fubtracted from, the logarithmic height, according

as the temperature is pofiti>e or negative.

As a fpecimen of the author's method, we (hall now
prefent our readers with the refult of his operations at

the 15 ftations on Saleve. In one column are marked

the heights found by levelling, and oppofite to them

the fame heights foiuid by the barometer ; to the latter

are prefixed the number of obfervations of which they

arc the mean.

Litations.

I

3

3

4

6

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

13

14

From this tablc^we prefume the reader will be iu-

Heights by
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Siromcter. the 10 marked 40, and the 25 marked yo : then each

"^ ' exaift divifion is reckoned as the tiuo th'Aifayidths of an

inch, which amounts to the fame ; for y,' ^,- is the fame

in vahie as ti^,t!> '^^ ''" inch. A thermometer is always

attached to the barometer, and indeed is indlfpcnfably

neceffary : it is fallcned to the body at c, couiiterfiink

beneath the furface of the frame, which makes it lefs

liable to be broken: the degrees of the thermome-

ter are marked on two fcalcs, one on each fide,

viz. that of Fahrenheit and Reaumur, fcales gene-

rally known ; the freezing point of the former be-

ing at 32 and the latter at o. On the right-hand fide

of thefe two fcales there is a third, called a fcale of

cyrrelthn ; it is placed oppofitely to that of Fiihrcii-

heit, with the words add ^ndfuhtra^ : it ferves as a

neceffary correftion to the obferved altitude of the

mercur)' at any given temperature of the air fhown by

the thermometer. There are feveral other valuable

pieces of mechanifm about the inftrumcnt that cannot

clearly be reprefented in tlie figure ; but what has al-

ready been faid, we prefume, is fufficient for the reader's

general information. For the manner of making the

neccifary oblervations, and calculating the neceffary

particulars deducihlf therefrom, a full information may
be obtained from M. De Luc, Rtch.'rches fur ks Mo-
difications de I'Atniofphere, and the Philofophical Tranf-

adtions vol. 67. and 68. before cited.

It may be neceffary to add here, that by ver)' fmall

additional contrivances to this inflrument, Mr Jones ren-

ders it equally ufeful for making obfervations at fea

with any marine barometer that has hitherto been in-

vented.

This article may not be improperly concluded by an

obfervation ofMr Magellan"*, relative to a principal caufe

'of error in barometrical mealurements. This he flales

to be owing to the inattention of obfervcrs to the Jpi:-

cific gravity of the mercury with which their barome-

ters were made. If two barometers were both at 30
inches high, and equally circumllanced in every other

refpeft, excepting only their fpecific gravity of the

quickfilver ; fo that one be filled with the firll kind I

have tried, viz. whofe fpecific gravity was := 13,62

and the other rr 13,45. ^" '^'^ ciXii, and in all pro-

bability many of this kind have often occurred, the er-

ror mull have been no lefs than 327 feet ; becaufe the

heights of the mercurial columns in each barometer

mull be in the inverfe ratio of their fpecific gravities :

viz. 13,45 : 1362 :: 30 : 30,379.
Now the logarithm of 30= 477). 2 I

ditto of 30,379= 4825.73

Now the logarithm of 30= 4771,21
and that of 32,561 =5 1 26,97

Biroii.

Af,f,.'-

f iiti'j.

Mi-
A'.V,

on

the difference is =: 545 2

which difference fhov.-s, that there arc 54.52 fathoms

between one place and another, or 327 feet; though
in reality both places are on the fame level.

" But if the fpecific gravity of the mercury, in the

two barometers, were as the two above alluded to of
Bergman and Fourcroy ; viz. one of 14,1 10, and the

other of 13,000, which may happen to be the cafe, as

the heaviell is commonly reputed the puiefl mercury
;

on this fnppofition the error mufl have amounted to

35,576 toiles, or above 2 134 feet and a half; becaufe

13,000 : 14,110 :: 30 : 32,561

Vol. III. Part I.

the difference 13= 355,76; which lliows that

the error fhould amount to fo many fathoms, or

2
1 34,5 feet.

BARON, a perfon who holds a barony. The ori-

gin av.J p"::iary import of this term is much contefled.

Mt.inge derives it from the Latin haro, which we find

ufed in the pure age of that language for vir, a Jiout or
valiant f/ian ; whence, according to this author, it was,

that thofe placed next the king in battles were cilled l/a-

rones, as being the braveft men in the armv; and as prin-

ces frequently rewarded the bravci yand fidelity of thofc

about them with fees, the word came to be ufed for any
i:oble perfon who holds a fee immediately of the king.

Ifidore, and after him Camden, take the word, in its

orig-inal fenfe, to fignify a mercenary foldier. Mef-
fieurs of the Port Royal derive it from £a|,"<, lueight

or authority. Cicero ufcs the word baro for a flupid

brutal man ; and the old Germans make mention of
buflefting a baron, i. e. z villain ; as the Italians flill

ufe the word harone to lignify a beggar. M. de Marca
derives baron from the German bar, man, ax freeman ;

others derive it from the old Gaulifh, Celtic, and He-
brew languages ; but the moll probable opinion is,

that it comes from the Spanifh vara, afoul, noble per-

fn; whence wives ufed to call their hufbands, and
princes their tenants, barons. In the Salic law, as well

as the laws of the Lombards, the word harcn fignifies

a man in the general ; and the old gloflary of Philo-

menes tranflates baron by "••'?, man.
Baron is more particularly ufed, among us, for a

lord or peer of the lowefl clafs ; or a degree of nobi-

lity next below that of a vifcount, and above that of
a knight or a baronet. In ancient records the word
baron included all the nobility of England, becaufe re-

gularly all noblemen were barons, though they had alfo

a higher dignity. But it hath fometimes happened,
that, when an ancient baron hath been iaii\d to a new
degree of peerage, in the courfe of a few generations
the two titles have defcended differently ; one perhaps
to the male defcendants, the other to the heirs general;

whereby the earldom or other fuperior title hath fub-

fifled without a barony : and there are alfo modern iii-

flances, where earls and vifcounts have been created
without annexing a barony to their other honours : fi>

that now the rule doth not hold univcrfally that all

peers are barons.

The original and antiquity of barons has occa-
fioned great inquiries among our Fnglifli antiqua-

rians. The moll probable opinion is fu])pofed to
be, that they were the fame with our pref^ent lord.s

of manors; to which the name of crurt baron f which
io the lord's court, and incident to every manor) gives

fome countenance. It is faid the original name of this

dignity inEngland was vavaf^ur, which b) the Saxons
was changed into thane, and by the Normans info ba-

ron. It may be colleded from King John's mai^'n.z

charfa, that originally all lords of manors, or batons,

had feats in the great council or parliament : but fuch

is the deficiency of ptiblic records, tb U the firif pre-

cept to be found is of no higher date than the 49!

h

year of King Henry III. ; which, although it was if-

E luej
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Baris. fued out in the king's name, was neither by his au-
""^ ' thority nov by his direftion : for, not only the king

himfclf, but his fon Prince Edward, and moft of the

nobility who ilood loyal to him, were then prifoners in

the hands of the rebellious barons ; having been fo

made in the month of May preceding, at the battle of

Lewes, and fo continued until the memorable battle

of Evtfham, which happened in Augull the year fol-

lowing ; when, by the happy efcape of Prince Edward,

he refcued the king and his adherents out of the hands

of Simon Mountfort Earl of Leiccller. It cannot be

doubted but that feveral parliaments were held by
King Henry TIL and King Edward I. ; yet no record

is to be found giving any accovmt thereof (except the

^th of King Edward I.), until the 2 2d year of the

reign of the lail mentioned king.

Before the 49th of Hen. IIL the ancient parliaments

confided of the archbifliops, bifnops, abbots, earlp, and
barons. Of thefe barons there were two forts : th^ ^rc-an-r

haroiu, or the king's chiei tenants, who held of him in

tafitchy barony; and the lejir barons, who held of the

:Srft by military fcrvice in capite. The former had fum-

mons to parliament by feveral writs ; and the latter

(/. e. all thofe who were poffeiTed of thirteen knights

fees and a quarter) had a general fummons from the

/lierifT in each comity. Thus things continued till the

4gth of Henry IIL But then, inilead of keeping to

the old' form, the prevailing powers thought lit to fum-

Hion, not all, but only thofe of the greater barons who
were of their party ; and, iiiflead of the lelfcr barons
who came with large retinues, to fend their precepts

to the iheriff of each county, to caufe two knights in

every fliire to be chofen, and one or two burgeiTes for

each borough, to reprefent the body of the people rc-

fiding in thofe counties and boroughs; which gave rife

to the feparation into two houfes of parliament. By
degrees the title came to be confined to the greater

barons, or lords of parliament only ; and there were
no other bavons among the peerage but fuch as were
fummoned by writ, in refpect of the tenure of their

lands or baronies, till Richard II. firft made it a mere
title of honour, by conferring it on divers perfons by
his letters patent. See further Law, Part III. N'clviii.

12, 13, 14.

When a baron is called up to the houfc of peers by
writ of fummons, the writ is in the king's name, and
he is direfted to eon^.e to the parliament appointed to

be held at a certain time and-place, and there to treat

and advife with his majcfty, the prelates, and nobihty,
about the weighty affairs of the nation. The ceremo-
ny of the admiffiou of a baron into the houfe of peers

is thus : He is brought into the houfe between two
barons, who conduft him up to the Lord Chancellor,
his patent or writ of fummons being carried by a king
at arms, who prefents it kneeling to the Lord Chan-
cellor, who reads it, and then congratulates him on
his becoming a member of the houfe of peers, and in-

vefts him with his parliamentary robe. The patent is

then delivered to the clerk of the pavlianient, and the
oaths are adminiftered to the new peer, who is then
condutled to his feat on the barons bench. S<jme ba-

rons hold their feats by tenure. ITie firft who was
raifed to this dignity by patent was John de Beau-
champ of Hdlt Caftle, created Baron of Kiddermin-
fter in Worccftcrniire, to him and his heiis-male, by
liing Richard 11. ia the nth year of his reign. He

Baron!,

Biroii,

invefted him with a mantle and cap. The coronation-

robes of a baron are the fame as an earl's, except

that he has only two rows of fpots on each flioulder.
v~—

'

In hke manner, his parliamentary robes have but two
guards of white fur, with rows of gold lace. In other

rcfpefts they are the fame as oilier peers. King
Charles II. granted a coronet to the barons. It has

fix pearls, fct at equal dillances on the chaplet. His
cap is the fame as a vifcount's. His ftyle is Right
HcnouraHf ; and he is (lyled by the king or queen.

Right Trufy and WS Beloved.

ByiRoKs by ancient tenure were thofe who held by
certain territories of the king, who ftill referved the

tenure in chief to himfelf. We alfo read of barons by

temporal tenure ; who are fuch as bald honours, caltles,

manors, as heads of their barony, that is by grand fer-

geanly ; by which tenure they were anciently fum-
moned to parliament. But at prefent a' baron by tenure

is no lord ofparliament, till he be called thither by writ.

The barons by tenure after the conqueil, were di-

vided into majores and niinores, and were lummoned ac-

cordingly to parliament ; the viajores or greater barons,

by immediate writ from the kin^ ; the viinwcs, or Icf-

fer barons, by general writ from the high flieriff, at

the king's command.
Anciently they diftinguilhed the greater barons from

the lefs, by attributing high, and even fovereign juril-

di&ion, to the former, and only inferior jurifdittion o-

ver fmaller matters to the latter.

B iROhs of the Exchequer, the four judges to whom
the adminiUration of jufticc is committed, in caufes be-

tween the king and his fubjefts relating to matters

concerning the revenue. They were formerly barons of

the realm, but of late are generally perfons learned in

the laws. Their oihce is alio to look into the accounts

of the king, for which rcafun they have auditors under

them. See Exchequer.
Baroks efthe Cinque-ports are members of the houfe

of commons, elected by the five ports, two for each

port. See the article Cis-^ue-ports.

Baron and Feme, in the Enghlh law, a term ufed

for hufband and wife, in relation to each other: and
they are deemed but one perfon ; fo that a wife cannot

be \\itnefs for or againft her hufband, nor he for or a-

gainfl his wife, except in cafei of high treafon.

Baron and Feme, in hei-aldry, is when the coats of

arms of a man and his wife are borne par pale in the fame

efcutcheon, the man's being always on the dexter fide,

and the woman's on the finifter; but here the woman
is fuppofed not an heircfs, for then her coat mull be

borne by the hufband on an efcutcheon of pretence.

BARON (Robert), a d:amatic author, who lived

during the reign of Charles I. and the proteiElorfhip of

Oliver Cromwell. He received the earlier parts of hi»

education at Cambridge, after which he became a

member of the honourable focicty of Gray's-Inn. Du-
ring his lefidence at the univerlity, he wrote a novel

called the Cyfriait Academy, in which he introduced

the tv/o firft of the dram.nlic pitcts mentioned below.

The third of them is a much more regular and perfedl

play, and was probably written when the author had

attained a riper age. The names of them are, 1. Deo-

riim Dona, a mafque. 2. Gripus and Higio, a pafto-

ral. 3. Mirza, a tragedy. Mr Baron had a great

Intimacy with the celebrated Mr James Howell, the , y^^j ^^
great traveller, in whofe coUettions of Letters

'

there Let. 4 ,3.
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is one to this gentleman, who wns at that time at P;i- —His majtTty was fo dclirous of adding every mark of 6..ronc;s,

ris. To Mr Howell in particular, and to all the ladies dignity to this his favourite order, that, four years after
,

^"'"-
_

and gentlewomen in England in general, he has dedi- its inititiuion, he iffued a royal warrant, granting ihcm '

cated his romance. the privilege of wearing an orange ribbon and a medal;

Baron (Michael), an excellent comedian of Paris, which lail was prefented to each of them by tixe king

was the fon of Michael Baron another comedian, who himfelf, according to the Words of the w;irrant. All

was a native of Hfoudun. He wrote fome poems, and the privileges of the order, particularly this of wearing

federal theatrical pieces, which are print-'d together in the medal, were confirmed at the king's requeft by

2 vols i2mo. He died at Paris in 1729, aged 77. the convention of eilates in the year 1630 ; and in or-

BARONET, a dignity or degree of honour next der to eftablifli them on the moll folid foundation,

beneath a baron, and above a knight ; having prece- they were again confirmed by an aft of the parliament

dency of all knights excepting thofe of the garter, and of Scotland in the year 1633. This mark of diftinc-

being the only knighthood that is hereditary. tion fell to the ground with all the other honours of

The di:;nity of baronet is given by patent, and is Scotland during the ufuqiation of the long parliament

the lowed degree of hon nir that is hereditary. The and of Oliver Cromwell. It continued in general.

Order was founded by King James I. at the fuggetlion though not total, difufe, after the Reitoration. There

of Sir Robert Cotton, in 161 1, when 200 baronets have been former meetings of the order to revive the

were created at once ; to which number it was intend- ufe of it, one in the year 1721, and another in 1734.
ed they fliould always be retrained : but it is now en- Thefe meetings proved ineffectual, becaufe the proper

larged at the king's pleafure, witluiut limitation. fteps towards its revival were not taken ; but, under

They had feveral confiderable privileges given them, the aufpices of our illultrious monarch George III.

with an ha'^ciulam to them and their heirs male. They fuch meafures were concerted in the year i 775 as have

were allowed to charge their coat with the arms of tffeftually eftablifhed this honourable dignity.

Ulfter, which are, in a field argent, a finiller hand, Bjkonet^ ofIreland. This order was likewife inftl-

gnles ; and that upon condition of their defending tuted by King James I. in the 1 8th )ear of his reign,

the province of Ulller in Ireland againft the rebels, for the fame purpole and with the fame privileges withiw

who then haraded it extremely : to which end they the kingdom of Ireland, as he had conferred on the like

were each to raife and keep up 30 foldicrs at their own order in England ; for which the Irilh baronets piiid

expence for three years together, or to p?y into the the fame fees iiito the tieafuryof Ireland. The firlt of

exchei|uer a fum fufiicitnt to do it ; wliich, at 8 d. per tliat kingdom who was advanced to this hereditary di<'-

day per head, was L. 1095. So that, including fees, nity was Sir Francis Blundell, then fecretary for the

the expence of this dignity may be about E. !2co fter- affairs of Ireland. Since his time, feveral have been
ling. To he qualified for it, one muft be a gentleman created, no number being limited.

born, and have a clear cftate of L.. leoo per aiuiu?!!. BARONI (Leonora), a celebrated finger and com-
Baronets take place according to the dates of their pofer, was born at Naples, but fpent the greateft part

patents ; by the terms of which no honour is to be of her lif"e at Rome. She was daughter of Adrians
creftcd between barons and baronets. The title Sit is Baroni of Mantua, Baronefs of I'-an-caretta; a lady alfo

granted them by a peculiar claufe in their patents, tho' diftinguiflied for hcrmnfical talents, and for herbea\ity

they be not did>l)ed Icnights: but both a baronet, and firnamed thefair. Leonora had leis beauty than her
his elded fon, being of full age, may claim knighthood, mother; but excelled her in herprofomid Ikill in mufic,—The fird baronet who was created was Sir Nichol^.s the finencfs of her voice, and the c!iarminp:;efs of her
Bacon of Redgrave in Suffolk, wliofe fucccdor is there- manner. She is faid by Mr Bayle to have been one of
fore ftyled Priiiim Barnnetorupi Angl'tx. the fined fingers iti the world. Slie was, as well as her

£.iKo\-fTi of Sc'Alaiu'i, called alfo Baronets ofNova mother, celebrated by the wits, who drove to excel
Scoti.t. The order of knights-baronets was- alfo dc- each other in recording her praifes; and in 1630 thcie
figncd to be edablifhed in Scotland in the year 1621, was publifked, at Bracciano, a colleftion of Latin,
by King James I. for the plantation and cultivation of Greek, Italian, Spanifli, and French poems made upon
the province of Nova Scotia in America ; but it was her, under this title, ///V/>/j(</7 Pactki alle Clone delta

not aftually inCiitnted till the year 11^25 by his fon Si^itora Leonora Rnroni, Among the Latin poems of
Charles I. when the fird perfon dignified with this title Milton are no fewer than three intitled /id Lcoiwram
\va? Sir Robert Gordoir of Gordondone, a younger fon' Rovlc Cincntcm, wherein this lady is celebrated for

of the E-irl of Sutherland. Ihe king gianted a cer- her finging, with an allufion to her mother's cxquifite

tain portion of land in Acadia or New Scotlnnd, to perform-mce on the lute. A fine eulogium on this ac-
«ach of them, which they were to hold of Sir William complifhed woman is contained In a difconrfe on the
Alexander (afterwards Earl of Stirling), for their en- Mufic of the Italians, printed with the life of Mal-
Couragement who fhould hazard tiuir lives for the good herbc, and fome other treatifes at PSris, 1672, in i2mo.
and increafe of that plantatitm, with precedency to This difconrfe was compofed by Mr Maugars prior of
them, and their heirs-male for ever, before all knights St Peter de Mac, the king's interpreter of the Englllh
called L-qiiitej attra/i, and all leffer barons called luirdi, language, andbcfides fo famous a performer on the viol,

and all other gentlemen, except Sir William Alexander that the king of Spain and feveral other fovereign princes
his majefty's lieutenant, in Nova Scotia, his heirs, their of Europe dclired to hear him. The charafter given by
wives and children

; that the title of Sir fliould be pre- this perfi)n of Leonora Baroni is as follows : " She 1%

fixed to tlieir Clirillian name, and Baron -t added to endowed with fine parts; fhe has a very good judge-
thtirfurname; and lliat their own and their cliled Tons ment to didingnilh good from bad mufic ; fhe muier-
wivcsflioulJenjoy the titlcof /.(j.v'j, il/W^/;/, or/?<awf. ftands it perfeifHy well; and even compofes, which

E 2 make*
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Baroniiis, makes her abfulute miftrefs of what fhe fings, and gives

.
Barony,

y,^^ jj^^ j^^jj exaft pronunciation and expreffion of the
'

' fcnfe of her words. She docs not pretend to beauty,

neither is file difagreeable, or a coquet. She fings with

a bold and generous modeily, and an agreeable gra-

vity ; her voice reaches a large compafs of notes, and

is exaft, loud, and harmonious ; fhe foftens and raifes

it without llraininir or making grimaces. Her raptures

and fighs are not lafcivious ; her looks having nothing

impudent, nor does (lie tranfgrefs a virgin modefly in

her geflures. In pafTing from one key to another, (tie

flows fomelimes the divifions of the enharmonic and

chromatic kind with fo much art and fweetnefs, that

ever)' body is raviihed with that fine and difficult me-

thod of finging. She has no need of any perfon to af-

fift her with a theorbo or viol, one of which is necefr

fary to make her linging complete ; for fhe plays per-

feftly well herfelf on both thefe inftruments. In (hort,

I have had the good fortune to hear her fing feveral

times above 30 different aiis, with fecond and third

ftanzas compofed by herfelf. I muR not forget to tell

Vou, that one Jay fhe did me the particular favour to

linp with her mother and her fiiler. Her mother played

Mpon the lute, her filler upon the harp, and herfelf up-

on the theorbo. Tliis concert, compofed of three fine

voices, and of three different inlhuments, fo powerfully

ttanfported my fenfcs, and threw me into fuch rap-

tures, that I forgot my raoitality, and thought myfelf

already among the angels enjoying the felicity of the

bleffed."

BARONIUS (Cxfar), a pious and learned cardi-

nal, was bom at Sore in 1538. He ftudied at Rome,
and put him felf under the difcipline of St Philip de Ne-

ri. In 159^, he was made general of the congregation

of the Oratory by the refignation of the- founder Philip

de Neri. Pope Clement VIII. made him his conf'cffor,

and created him a cardinal in 1596. He was after-

wards made librarian to the Vatican ; and died in 1605,

at CS years of age. He wrote feveral works, the prin-

cipal of which is his Anaalcs Ecdcfiajlici, from A. D. I

to 1198, in 12 vols folio; which has been abridged

by feveral perfons, particularly by Henry Spondsus,

Bzovius, and Lndovico Aurelio.

BARONY, Baronia, or Baronagiwn, the lord-

fliip or fee of a baron, either temporal or fpiritual: In

which fenfe barony amounts to the fame with what is

otherwife called honour.

A barony may be confidered as a lordfhip held by

fome fervice in chief of the king, coinciding with what

is otherwife called grandfcrgcanty. Baronies, in their

firft creation, moved from the king himfcif, the chief

lord of the whole realm, and could be holden imme-
diately of no other lord. For example, the king en-

feoffed a man of a great feigneurie in land, to hold to

the perfon enfeoffed and his heirs, of the king and his

heirs, by baronial fervice; to wit, by the fervice of

20, 40, 60 -knights, or of fuch other number of

knip;hts, either more or fewer, as the king by his eu'-

feoffment limited or appointed.— In the ages next after

the Conqueft, when a great lord was enfeoffed by the

king of a large feigneurie, fuch feigneurie was called a

barony, but more commonly an honour ; as, the honour

of Gloucefterfhlre, the honour of Wallingford, the ho-

nour of Lancafler, the honour of Richmond, and the

like. There were in En^^land certain honours, which

^ ] BAR
were often called by Norman or other foreign names j

that is to fay, foraetimes by the Englifh and fometimes

bv the foreign name. This happened when the fame

perfon was lord of an honour in Normandy, or fome

other foreign country, and alfo of an honour in Eng-
land. For example, "William de Forz, de Force, or

de Fortibus, was lord of the honour of Albanatle in

Normandy : he was alfo lord of two honours in Eng-
land ; to wit, the honour of Holdernefs, and the ho-

nour of Skipton in Cravenc. Thefe honours in Eng-
land were fomelimes called by the Norman name, the

honour of Albemarle, or the honour of the Earl of

Albemarle. In like manner, tlie Earl of Britannic was

lord of the honour of Britannic in France, and alfo of

the honour of Richmond in England : the honour of

Richmond was fometimes called by the foreign name,

the honour of Britannic, or the honour of the Earl of

Britannic. This ferveth to explain the terms " honour

of Albemarle in England," hotior AlhemarlLt, or comi-

tis Alhemarli^ in ylnglia; honor Britannix, or comitis

Brltannix in Ai:gUa, " the honour of Britannic," or
" the Earl of Britannic in England." Not that Air

Bemarle or Britannic were in England, but that the

fame perfon refpeifively was lord of each of the faij

honours abroad and of each of the faid honours in

England. The baronies belonging to bifhops are by

fome called regalia, as being held folely on the king's

liberality. Thefe do not confift in one barony alone,

but in many ; for tot erant baronia, quct nujora pr.t-

dia.

A barony, according to Brafton, is a right indivi-

fible. Wherefore, if an inheritance be to be divided

among coparceners, though fome capital meHiiagcs

may be divided, yet if the capital mcfTuage be the head

of a county or barony, it may not be parcelled : and

the reafon is, left by this dfvifion many of the rights

of counties and baronies by degrees come to nothing,

to the prejudice of the realm, which is faid to be com-

pofed of counties and baronies.

BARRA, or Bara, ifland of. See Bara.
Barra, in commerce, a long-meafure ufed In Por-

tugal and fome parts of Spain, to meafure wooUeii

cloths, linen cloths, and ferges. There are three forts ;

the barra of Valencia, 13 of which make 12J yards

Englifh meafure ; the barra of Caftile, 7 of which make
64j'ards ; and the barra qf Aragon, 3 of which make

2^ yards Enfrllfh.

BARRAiBA, (defart of) ; a traa of land in Sibe-

ria, lying between the rivers Irtis and Oby, in the pro-

vince of Tobolflf. It is uninhabited, but not thro' any

deficiency of the foil ; for that is excellent for tillage,,

and part of it might alfo be laid out in meadows and

paftures. It is interfperfed with a great number of lakes,

which abound with a fpecies of carp called by the neigh-

bouring people kara'wfchen ; and the country produces

great numbersof elks, deer, foxes, ermine and fqiairreb*

Between the Irtis and Oby are fome rich copper-mines ;

particularly on a mountain called PiOo'-ua, from the.

piffix or white firs that grow upon it. Every hundred

weight of the ore found here yields 12 pounds of pure

copper ; and there is no occafion for digging deep in

order to come at it. Mcft of thefe ores, befides being

very rich in copper, yield a great deal of filver, which

affords fo much gold as makes rich returns for the

trouble and expence of extracting it.

BAR-
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BARRACAN, in commerce, a fort of ftufF, not dia-

pered, fomething like camblet, but of a coarfer grain.

It is ufeil to mnke cloaks, furtouts, and fuch other gar-

ments, to keep off the rain.—The cities where the moll

barracans are mad'.- in France a.e Valenciennes, Lille,

Abbeville, Amiens, and Roan. Tliofe of Valenciennes

are the molt valued ; they are all of wool, both the

warp and the v^ollf.

BARRACIDA, in ichthyology, a fpecies of pike.

See Esnx.
BARRACKS, or Baracks, places for foldiers to

lodge in, efpecially in garrlfons.— Barracks, when damp,

are greatly prejudicial to the health of the foldiers

lodged in them ; occafioning dyftntcries, intermitting

fevers, coughs, rheumatic pains, &c. For which rea-

fon, quarter-mailers ought to be careful in examining

every barrack offered by the magiflrates of a place ;

rcjicling all giound-flours in houfcs that have either

been uninhabited, or have any figns of moifture.

BARRATOR, or Barrktoii, in law, a perfon

guilty of barretry. See Barretry.
Lambert derives the word harretor from the Latin

hala'.ro, " a vile knave ;" but the proper derivation

io fromtlie French barraieur, i. e. a " deceiverj" and

this agrees with the defcription of a common barretor

in my Lord Coke's report, viz. that he is a com-

mon mover and maintainer of fuits in difturbance of

the peace, and in taking and detaining the poffcirion

of houfes and lands or goi)ds by falfe inventions, &c.

And therefore it was adjudged that the indictment a-

gainll him ougiit to be in thefe words, viz. That he is

communis vialefacior, calumniator it feminator litium

et difc'jrdiarum inter vicinos ftios , et pacis regis pcrtur-

balor, Sec. And there it ifr faid that a common barre-

tor is the mod dangerous oppreffor in the law, for he

opptefleth the innocent by colour of law, which was

m.ide to proteilt them from opprelllon.

BARRATRY, in law. See Barritry.
Barratry, in a (liipmaller, is his cheating the

owners. If goods delivered on (liip-board are em-

bezzled, all the mariners ought to contribute to the

fatisfattion of the party that loll his goods, by the

maritime law; and the caufe is to be tried in the ad-

miralty. In a cafe where a fliip was inlured againll the

barratry of the mailer, &c. and the jury found that

the fliip was loll by tlie fraud and negligence of the

mailer, the court agreed, that the fraud was barratry,

though not named in the covenant ; but that negli-

gence was not.

BARRAUX, a fortrefs of Dauphiny belonging to

France. It (lands in the valley of Grefivaudau, and

was built by a Duke of Savoy in 1597. The French

took it in 1598, and have kept it ever fuice. It is

feated on the liver Ifer, in E. Long. 4. 35. N. Lat,

45.0.
BAR RAY, one of the Hebrides, or Wcllern i/les

of Scotland, tituated in W. Long. 6. 30. N. Lat.

5.6. sj.
BARRE (Louis Francois Jofeph de la), of Tour

nay, author of feveral works printed at Paris. A-
mongft others, Impcr. OrioilaU, Rccucii J^s MeJailles

del cinpereurs, " Memoirs for the hillory of France,

&c." He died in 1738.

BARREL, in commerce, a round veffel, extending

tnore in length than in breadth, made of wood, in

BAR
It ferves for holding fcvetal forts Ri'rel
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form of a little tun.

of merchandize. „ !' ,

Barrfl is alfo a meafure of liquids. The F.ng- '.

liili barrel, wine-meafure, contains the eighth part of

a tun, the fourth part of a pipe, and one half of a

hogfhead ; that is to fay, it contains 314 gallons : a

barrel, beer-nieafure, contains 36 gallons; and, ale-

meafure, 32 gallons. The barrel of beer, vinegar, or

liquor preparing for vinegar, ought to contain 34 gal-

lons, according to tlie ilandard of the ale-quart.

Barrfl alfo denotes a certain weight of feveral

merchandizes, which differs according to the feveral

commodities. A barrel of Eff^x butter weighs 106

pounds ; and of S\iffolk butter, 256 pounds. The
barrel of herrings ought to contain 32 gallons wine-

meafure, which amount to about z8 gallons old iland-

ard, containing about looo herrings. The barrel

of falmon mull contain 42 gallons ; the barrel of eels

the fame. The barrel ol fuap mull weigh 256 lb.

Barrel, in mechanics, a term given by watch-

makers to the cylinder about which the fpring is

wrapped ; and by gun-fmitlis to tlie cylindrical tube

of a gun, pillol, &c. through which the ball is dif-

charged.

Barrel, in anatomy, a pretty large cavity behind

tlie tympanum of the ear, about four or five hues deep^

and live or fix wide.

Fire B.iRkhi.s. See FiRE-Stip.

Thundering B.ikrk/.s, in the military art,, are filled

with bombs, grenades, and other fire- works to be roll-

ed down a breach.

BARRENNESS, the fame with fterility. See
Stkrility.
BARRETRY, in law, is the offence of frequently

exciting and ftirring up fuits and quarrels between his

Majclly's fubjeifls, either at law or otherwife. The
piinilhment for this oflence, in a common perfon, is by
fine and imprifonment : but if the offender (as in too

frequently the cafe) belongs t>) the profeffion of the

law, a barretor who is thus able as well as willing ta

do mifchicf ought alfo to be difabled from pra^lifing

for the future. And indeed it ij enadled by llatute

12 Geo. I. c. 29. that if any one, who hath been
convidled of forgery, perjury, fubordination of per-

jury, or common barretry, (hall prailife as an attor-

ney, folicitor, or agent, in any fuil ; the court, upon
complaint, diall examine it in a furamary way ; and, if

proved, (hall dircdl the offender to be tranfported for

feven years. Hereunto alfo may be referred another
oflence, of equal malignity and audacloufnefs ; that cf
fuing another in the name of a fidlitious plaintiff, ei-

ther one not in being at all, or one who is ignorant of
the fuit. Tiiis offence, if committed in any of the

king's fuperior courts, i.i left, as a high contempt, to
be puniflied at their difcretion : but in courts of a
lower degree, where the crime is equally pernicious,

but the authority of the judges not equally extenfive, it

is direfted by llatute 8 Eliz. c. 2. to be punldud by fi.x

months imprifonment, and treble damages to the par-

ty injured.

BARRICADE, or Barricado, a military tern

for a fence formed in hade witii veffels, balket* of
earth, trees, pallifades, or the like, to prefervt an ar-

my from the (liot or affault of the enemy.—The moll

ufual matcri:Us for barricades confid of palc« or l)ake^,

erollcd
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croffiil with batoons, and fhod with iron at the feet,

iifually fet up in paHages or breaches.

Barricadf, in nri\-al aichitefture, a ftrong wooden
rail, fupported by ftanchionp, extending acrofs the

fortraoft part of the quarter-decic. In a veflel of war,

the vacant fpaces between the llanchlons are commonly
filled with rope-matts, cork, or pieces of old cable ;

and the upper part, which contains a double rope-

nettin;ii above the rail, is ftuftcd with full hammocks
to intercept the motion, and prevent the execution of

finall-fhot in time of battle.

BARRIER, in fortification, a kind offence made
atapaffage, retrenchment, &c. to ilop up the entry

thereof. It is compofed of great ftakes, about four or

five feet high, placed at the di (lance of eight or ten feet

from one another, with tranfums, or overthwart rafters,

to rtcp either horfe and foot, that would enter or rulh

in with violence : in the middle is a moveable bar of

wood, thst opens or fhuts at pleafure. A barrier is

commonly fet. up in a void fpacc, between the citadel

and the town, in half moons, &c.
Barriers, fignifics that which the French cMj'eu

ds barrel, i. e. paUflra ; a martial exercife" of men
armed and fighting together with (liort fvvords, within

certain bars or rails which feparated them from the

Ipeftators : it is now difiifed in this country.

BARRING A Vein, in farriery, an operation per-

formed upon the veins of a horfe's legs, and other parts

of his body, with intent to flop the courfe, and Icffen

llieciuantitv,of the malignanthur.iours that prevail there.

BARRINGTON. See Shute.
BARRINGTONIA, in botany ; a genus of the

polyandria order, belonging to the monadclphia clafs

of plants, the charafters of which are : one female, the

calys: dephyllous above ; with a drupa, which it crowns;

and the feed is a quadrilocular nut. There is but one
fpocies known, the fpeciofa,'a native of China and Ota-
heite.

BARRISTER, is a counfcllor learned in the law,

admitted to plead at the bar, and there to take upon
him the protedion and defence of clients. They are

tiirmrd Jurifconfii/fi ; and in other countries called //'-

featiafi in jure ; and anciently ban! llers at l^v were
called apprentices of the law, in Latin apprenticii juris
7!obiliores. The time before they ought to be called

to the bar, by the ancient orders, was eight years,

now reduced to five ; and the exercifes done by them
(if they were not called ex gratia) were twelve grand
moots performed in the inns of Chancery in the time
of the grand readings, and 24 petty moots in the
term times, before the readers of the refpedive inns :

and a barrifttr newly called is to attend the fix (or
four) next long vacations the exercife of the houfe, viz.

in Lent and Summer, and is thereupon for tliofe three
(or two) years ViyXeA.Ti vacation b-trriflcr. Alfo they
are called utter barrijlcrs, i. c. pleaders emfler the bar,

to dillinguilh them from benchers, or thofe that have
been readers, who ai e fometimes admitted to plead

1 BAR
within the bar, as the king, queen, or prince's coun-

fel are.

BARRITUSIsa word of German original, adop-

ted by the Romans to fignify the general fliout ufually

given by the foldiers of their armies on their iirll en-

counter after the clajjicum or alarm. This cullom,

hov.-ever, of fetting up a general fliout was not pec;i-

liar to the Romans, but prevailed amongft the Tro-
jans according to Homer, amongil the Germans, the

Gauls, Macedonians, and Perfians. See Classicum.
BARROS (John), a celebrated Portuguefe hiilo-

rlan, born at V'ifco, in 1496. He was educated at

the court of king Emanuel, among the princes of the

blood, and made a great progrefs in Greek and Latin.

The Infant John, to whom he attached himfelf, and
became preceptor, having fucceeded the king his fa-

ther in IJ2I, Barros obtained a place in this prince's

houfehold ; and in 1522, was made governor of St

George del Mina, on the coafl of Guinea. Three

years after, the king having recalled him to court,

made him treafurer of the Indies, and this poll infpired

him with t!ie tliought of writing this hiilory; for which

purpofehe retired to Pompas, where he died, in 1570.

His hiftory of Alia and the Indies is divided into de-

cades ; the fird of which he publifhed in 1552, the

fecond in 155^, and the third in 1563; but the

fourth decade was not pnblKhed till the year 1615,

when it appeared by order of King Phihp III. who
had the manufcript purcliafed of the heirs of John Bar-

ros. Several authors have continued it, fo that we
have at prefent 1 2 decades. He left many other

works ; fome of which have been printed, and others

remain in manufcript.

BARROW (Ifaac),an eminent mathematician and
divine, of the laft century, was the fon of Mr Thomas
Bat row a linen draper in London, where he was born,

in 1630. He was at firft placed at the charter-houfe

fchool, for two or three years ; where his beh^.vlour af-

forded but little hopes of fuccefs in the profefiion of

a fcholar, he being fond of fighting, and promoting

it among his fchooi-feUows : but beinc removed from
thence, his difpofition took a happier turn ; and ha-

ving foon made a great progrefs in Itarning, he was
admitted a penfioner of Peter Houfe in Cambridge.
He now apphed himfelf with great diligence to the

ftudy of all parts of literature, efpecially to that of
natural phllol'ophy. He afterwai-ds turned his thoughts

to the proftffion of phyfic, and made a confidtrable

progrefs in anatomy,' botany, and chemiilry ; after

this he ftudied chronology, allronomy, and geometry.

He then ti-avtUed into Fi-ance and Italy, and in a

voyage from Leghorn to Smyrna, gave a proof of
his bravery ; for the fhip being attacked bv an Al-
gerine pirate, he (laid upon deck, and with the great-

eil intrepidity fought, till the pirate, perceiving th«
ftont refinance the ihip made, iheereJ off and left

her (a).

At Sm) rna he met with a mofl kind reception from

Mr

Ba-rJtm

II

15-irrow.'

(a) There is another anecdote told of him, which not only fliowed his intrepidity, but an uncommon good-
nefs of difpofition, in circiimftances where an ordinary fhare of it would have been probably extinguUhcd. Ke
was once in a gentleman's houfe in the country, where the neceffary was at the end of a long garden, and
eoxifequently at a great dlllance from the room where he lodged: as he was going to it befcie day, for

he
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3irrcw. Mr Brettoii, tlie Eiii;;Iirfi conful, upon whofc Jeaili he

aftirrwaids wrote a Latin elegy. I'rorn thence he pro-

ceeded to Conftantinople, where he received the hke

civilities from Sir Thomas Bcndifli the Englidi ambaf-

fador, and Sir Jonatlian Dawes, with whom he after-

wards prefcrved an intimate frienddiip. At Conftanti-

nople he read over the works of St Chryfoflom, once

bi/hop of that fee, whom he preferred to all the other

fathers. When he had been in Turkey fomewhat

more than a year, he returned to Venice. From
thence he came home In 1659, through Germany and

Holland ; and was epifcopally ordained by bifhop

Brownrig-. In 1660, he was chofen to the Greek
proftfTorflilp at Canili.-idge. When he entered upon
this province, he intended to have read upon the tra-

gedies of S'ipliocles ; but he altered his intention, and

made choice of Ariftotle's rhetoric. Thcfe Icflures

having been lent to a friend who never returned them,

are Irrecoverably loft. July the i6th 1662, he was

3. Optical Letters, read in the public fchooj of Cam- Barrow,

bridge. 4. Thirteen Geometrical Letters. 5. The tiarmwt.l

Works of Archimedes, the four Books of Appoloni- •

ui's Conic Seitions, and Theodofius"s Spherics explain-

ed in a new Method. 6. A Letlurc, in which Archi-
medes's Theorems of the Sphere and Cylinder are in-

vefligated and briefly demonftrated. 7. Mathematical
Iv-ftures, read in the public fchools of the unlverfity of
CHmbridge : the above were all printed in Latin ; and

as to his Engllfh works, they are printed together in

four volumes folio.—" The name of Dr Barrow (fays

the revtrend and learned Mr Granger) will ever be il-

luftrlous for a ftrength of mind and a compafs of "know-

ledge tliat did honour to his country. He was unri-

valled in mathematical learning, and efpcclally in the

fv.blime geometry ; in which lie has been excelled only

by one man, a.id that man was iu's pupil the great Sir

Ifaac Newton. The fame genius that feemed to be
born only to bring hidden truths to light, to rife to

elected profelTor of geometry in Grefliam college, by the heights or defcend to the depths of Iclence, would
the recommendation of Dr Wllklns, mailer of Trinity-

college, ;mu1 afterward* bifhop of Chefler. L^pon the

20th of May 166^ he was elccled a fellow of the

Royal Suciety, in the firll choice made by the council

after their charter. The fame year the executors of

Mr Lucas having, according to his appointment,

founded a mathematical lecture at Cambridge, they

fixed upon Mr Barrow for the firil profeffor; and though
his two profcfFordu'ps wi re not inconfifte.it with each

other, he chofe to refign that of Grefliam college,

which he did May tlie 20th 1664. In 1669 he re-

fometlmes amufe itfclf in the flowery paths of poetry,

and he Compofed verfes both in Greek and Latin.

He at length gavehinifelf up entirely to divinity ; and
particularly to the moil ufeful part oT it, that which
has a tendency to make men wifer and better. He
has, in his excellent fermuns on the Creed, folved every

difficulty and removed every obflacle thatoi>])oftd Itfelf

to our faith, and made divine revchtlon as clear as the
dcmonftrations in hid own Eutlld. In his fermons he
knew not how to leave o(T writing till he had exhaufted

his fubjeit ; and ]\is admirable Difcourfe on the Duty

in Wtftminfter abbey, v.here a monument, adorned
with his buft, vvns foon after creAed, by tile contribu-

tion of his fi lends.

BARROW.'., ill ancient topography, artificial hil-

locks or mounts, met with in many part3 of the world,

intended as rejiofilories for the dead, and formed ei-

figned his mathematical chair to his learned friend and Reward of Bounty to tliC Poor, took him up threi

Mr Ifaac Newton, being now determined to give up hours and an half in preaching. This excellent per-

the lludy of mathematics for that of divinity. Upon fon, who was a bria;ht example of Chrlilian virtue, as-

quitting his prcfefforfhip, he was only a fellow of well as a prodigy of learning, died on the 4th of May
Trinity college, till hi.i uncle gave him a fmall line- '677, in the 47th year of his age ;" and was interred

cure in Wales, and Dr Seth Ward bifhop of Salif-

bury conferred upon him a prebend In his church.

In the year 1670 he was created doftor in divinity by
mandate ; and, upon the promotion of Dr Pearfon

mafter of Trinity college to the fee of Chefler, he was
appointed to fucceed him by the king's patent bear-

ing date the 13th of February 1672. When the king

advanced him to this dignity, he was plcafcd to fay,

" he had given it to the bell fcholar in England."
His .majefty did not fpeak from report, but from his

own knowledge : the do6lor being then his chaplain,

he ufed often to converfc with Iilm, and in his humour-
ous way, to call him an " unfair preacher," becaufe

he exhaufted every fubjefl, and left no room for otheis

to come alter him. In 167; he waschofen vice-chan-

cellor of the unlverfity.—The doflor's woiks arc very

namerous, and fiich as dn honour to the Engllfh nation.

They are, I. Euclid's Elements. 2. Euclid's Data.

thcr of ftones heaped up, or of earth. For the fcrmer,
more genernl'.y knowTi by the name of cuirni, fee

Cairns.—Of the latter Dr Plott takes notice of two
forts in Oxfordlhire ; one placed on the military w.iys j

the other in the ficlda, meadows, or woods ; the firil

fort doubtlefs of Roman ereftion, the other more pro-

bably erec'led by the Britons or D.Tuea. We have an
examlnalion of the b.irrows In Cornw.iU by Dr Wil-
liams, in the Phil. Tranf. N" 4^8. from whofe cb-
fervations we find that they arc compofed of foreign or
adventitious earth ; that is, fiuh nsdoes not rife on the

place, but • fetched from fome diftance.—Monuments
of

he was a very early rifer, a fierce mallitr, who ufed to be chained up all day. and kt louie at ni'^ht inx tlie

fecinity of the hoiife, perceiving a ftrange perfon in the garden at that unfeafonable lime, fet upon him witk
great fury. The DuSlm catched him by the throat, threw him, and lay upon him ; and whilll he kept him
dc«i-n, conlidered what he ftiould do in that exigence : once he had a mind to kill him ; but he altered this
refolutlon, upon recollcfting tliat this would be unjuft, fince the dog did only his duty, and he himfelf
was In fault for rambling out of his room before it was light. At length he called out fo loud, that he wa»
heard l)y fome of the houfe, who came prcfeiitly out, and freed the Doitor and the dog from the danger they
were both in.
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Earrowi. of this kind are alfo vor)- frequent in Scotland

* giiit; into the barrows, urns have heen found in fonie

of them, made of calcined earth, and containing burnt

bones and afhes ; in others, ftoiie chelU containing

bones entire ; in others, bones neither lodged in chefts

nor depofited in urns. Thefe tumuli are round, not

greatly elevated, and generally at their batis furrounded

with a fofs. They are of different fizes ; in proportion,

it is fuppofid, to the greatnefs, rank, and power, of the

deceafed ptrfon. The links or fands of Skail, in Sand-

wich, one of the Orkneys, abound in round barrows.

Some arc fonr.ed of earth alone, others of ttone cover-

ed with earth. In the former was found a coffin,

made of fix flat ftones. They are too fliort to receive

a body at full length : the flceletons found in them lie

with the knees preiTcd to the breaft, and the legs

doubled along the thighs. A bag, made of ruflies, has

been found at the feet of loine of thefe (keletons, con-

taining the bones, moft probably, of another of the fa-

mily. In one were to be fecn multitudes of fmall

^ beetles ; and as fimilar infeds have been difcovered in

the bag which inclofcd the facred His, we may fnp-

})ofe that the Egyptians, and the nation to whom
thefe tii?nitli did belong, might have had the fame fu-

pcrftitlon refpeding them. On fomc of the corpfes

interred in this ifland, the mode of burning was obfer-

ved. The adies, depofited in an urn which was co-

vered on the top with a fiat Hone, have been found in

the cell of one of the barrows. This coffin or cell was
placed on the ground, then covered with a heap of

ftones, and that again cafed with earth and fods. JBoth

barrow and contents evince them to be of a different

age from the former. Thefe tumuli were in the na-

ture of family vaults : in them have been found two
tiers of coffins. It is probable, that on the death of
any one of the family, the tumulus was opened, and
the body interred near its kindred bones.

Ancient Greece and Latium concurred in the

fame practice with the natives of this ifland. Patro-

clus among the Greeks, and Heiftor among the Tro-
jans, received but the fame funeral honours with our
Caledonian heroes ; and the arties of Dercennus the

Laurentine monarch had the fame fimple protection.

The urn and pall of the Trojan warrior might perhaps
be more iuperb than thofe of a Britilli leader : the ri-

fing monument of each had the common materiiJs from
«ur mother earth.

The fnowy bones his friends and brothers place,

With tears collected, in a golden vafe.

The golden vafe in purple palls they roll'd

Of fofteft texture and inwrought with gold.

Lail o'er the urn the facred earth they fpread,

And rais'd a tomb, memorial of the dead.

Pops'"s Ho77ier's Iliad, xxiv. I003.

Or, as it is more ftrongly expreiled by the fame ele-

gant tranflator, in the account of the funeial of Pa-
Iroclus ;

High in the midfl they heap the fwelling bed
Ofrifingearth.memorialof thedead. lb.-i.xm. 319.

The Grecian barrows, however, do not feem to have
been all eijirally fimple. The baiTow of Alyattes, fa-

tter of Crirfus king of Lydia, is defcribed by Hero-
dotus as a moll fuperb monument inferior only to the
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On dig- works of the Egyptians and Babylonians. It was a BaTows,

vail mound of earth heaped on a bafement of large '"""v"""

ftones by three clafles of the people ; one of which was

compofed of girls, who were proilitutes. Alyattes

died, after a long reign, in the year 562 before the

Chriftian asra. Above a century intervened^ but the

hiftorian relates, that to his time live ftones (n^j, termini

orjleh) on which letters were engraved, had remained

on the top, recording what each clafs had performed

;

and from the meafurement it had appeared, that the

greater portion was done by the girls. Strabo like-

wife has mentioned it as a huge mound raifed on a lofty

bafement by the multitude of the city. The circum-

ference was fix ftadia or three quarters of a mile; the

height two plcthra or two hundred feet ; and the width

thirteen plethra. It was cuftomaiy among the Greeks

to place on barrows either the image of fome animal

or Jlelje, commonly round pillars with infcriptions.

The famous barrow ef the Athenians in the plain of

Marathon, defcribed by Paufanias, is an inftance of the

latter ufage. An ancient monument in Italy by the

Appian way, called without reafon the fepulchre of the

Curiatii, has the fame number of termini as remained

on the barrow of Alyattes ; the bafement, which is

fquare, fupporting five round pyramids—Of the bar-

row of Alyattes the apparent magnitude is defcribed

by travellers as now much diminifticd, and the bottom

rendered wider and Icfs diftindt than before, by the gra-

dual increafe of the foil below. It Hands in the midft

of others by the lake Gygaeus ; where the burying-

place of the Lydian princes was fituated. The bar-

rows are of various fizes, the fmaller made perhaps for

children of the younger branches of the royal family.

Four or five are diftinguidied by their fuperior magni-

tude, and are vifible as hills at a gieat dillance. That
of Alyattes is greatly fupereminent. The lake it is

likely furniftied the foil. All of them are covered

with gr^en turf ; and all retain their conical form
without any finking in of the top.

Barrows, or fimilar tumuli, are alfo found in great

numbers In America. Thefe are of different fizei, ac-

cording to Mr Jefferfon's* account ; fome of them con- * Kttti m
ftrudfed of earth, and fome of loofe ftones. That they

'^J.
^I"!' 5/

were repofitories of the dead has been obvious to all ;
'iffi'"'

but on vvhat particular occafion conftrutted, was mat-

ter of doubt. Some have thought they covered the

bones of thofe who have fallen In battles fought on the

fpot of interment, iiome afcribed them to the cuftom

faid to prevail among the Indians, of colleAIng at cer-

tain periods the bones of all their dead, wherefoever de-

pofited at the time of death- Others again fuppofed

them the general fepulchres for towns, conjeciured to

have been on or near thefe grounds ; and this opinion

was fupported by the quality of the lands in which they

are found (thofe conftrufted of earth being generally

in the fofteft and moft fertile meadow-grounds on river

fides), and by a tradition faid to be handed down from
the aboriginal Indians, that when they fettled in a

town, the firft perfon who died was placed erect, and
earth put about him, fo as to cover and fupport him ;

that when another died, a narrow paftage was dug to

the firft, the fecond reclined againll him, and the cover

of earth replaced, and fo on. " There being one of
thefe barrows in my neighbourhood (fays Mr JcfTerfon),

I wifhed to fatlsfy myfelf v.-hether any, and which of

I thefe
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th<rre opinions were juft. For thio purpofe I dctcr-

^ mined to open and examine it thoroughly. It was fi-

tuated on the h)W grounds of the Rivanna, about two

milis above its jiriiicipal fork, and oppofite to fome

hills, on whicii had been an Indian town. It was of a

fpheroidical form, of about 40 feet diameter at the bafe,

and had been of about 1 2 feet altitude, thout;h now
reduced by the plough to feven and a half, having been

under cultivation about a dozen years. Before this it

was covered with trees of twelve inches diameter, and

round the bafe was an excavation of five feet depth and

width, from whence the earth had been taken of which

the hillock vas formed. I firft. dug fuperficially in fe-

reral part; of it, and came to coUeftions of human
hones, at different depths, from fix inches to three feet

below the fiirface. Thefc were lying in the iitmoft

coiifufion, fome vertical, fome oblique, fome horizon-

tal, and direfted to every point of the compafs, entan-

gled, and held together in cluilers by the earth. Bones

of the moil diftant parts were found together; as, for

inllance, the fmall bones of the foot in the hollow of

a fliiiU, many (l-:ulls would fometimes be in contadl, ly-

ing on the face, on the fide, on the back, top or bot-

tom, fo as on the whole to give the idea of bones emp-

tied promifcnoufly from a bag or baiket, and covered

over with earth, without any attention to their order.

The bones of which the grcatell numbers remained,

were flculls, jaw-bones, teeth, the bones of the arms,

thighs, legs, feet, and hands. A few ribs remained,

fome vertebrae of the neck and fpine, without their pro-

ceffes, and one inftance only of the bone which ferves

as a bafe to the vertebral column. The fknlls were fo

tender, that they generally fell to pieces on being

touched. The other bones were flronger. There
were fome teeth which were judged to be fmaller than

thofe of an adult ; a /kuU which, on a Hight view, ap-

peared to be that of an infant, but it fell to pieces on

being taken out, fo as to prevent fatitfaftory examina-

tion ; a rib, and a fragment of the undcr-jaw of a jier-

fon about half-grown ; another rib of an infant ; and

part of the jaw of a child, which had not yet cut its

teeth. This lad furniihing the moll decilive proof of

the burial of children here, I was particular in my at-

tention to it. It was part of the ri^ht half of tiie un-

der jaw. The procelFes by which it was articulated to

the temporal bones were entire ; and the bone itfelf

firm to where it had been broken off, which, as nearly

as I could judge, was about the place of the eye-tooth.

Its upper edge, wherein would have been the fockets

of the teeth, was perfcftly fmooth. Meafuring it

with that of an adult, by placing their hinder procef-

fes together, its broken end extended to the penulti-

mate grinder of the adult. This bone was white, all

the others of a fand colour. The bones of infant* be-

ing foft, they probably decay fooner, which might be
the caufe fo few were found here. I proceeded then
to make a perpendicular cut through the body of the

barrow, that I might examine its internal ftrufture.

This pafTid about three feet from its centre, was open-

ed to the former furface of the earth, and was wide
enough for a man to walk through and examine its

fides. At the bottom, that is, on the level of the
circumjacent plain, I found bones; above thefe a few
flonts, brought from a cliff a quarter of a mile off, and
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from the river onc-eiglith of a mile off; then a large Barr^iw

intefval of earth, then a llratum of bones, and fo on. _ "

At one end of the feclion were four llrata of bones \

plainly diilinguidiable ; at the other, three; the llrati

in one part not ranging with thofe in another. The
bones neareft the furface were lead decayed. No holes

were difcoveied in any of them, as if made with bul-

lets, arrows, or other weapons. I conjt£tu:ed that

in this barrow might have been a thoiifand (licletons.

Every one will readily feize the circumilances above

related, which militate againfl; the opinion that it co-

vered the bones only of perfons fallen in battle ; and
againll the tradition alfo wiiich would make it the com-
mon fepulchre of a town, in which the bodies were
placed upright, and touching each other. Appear-
ances certainly indicate that it has derived both ori-

gin and growth from the aocuftomary collc£lion of
bones, and depofition of them together; that the firll

coUeftion had been depofitcd on the common fur-

face of the earth, a few Hones put over it, and then a

covering of earth ; that the fecond had been laid on
this, had covered more or lefs of it in proportion to •

the number of bones, and was then alfo covered with

earth, and fo on. The following are the particular

circuniftances which give it this afpeft. I. Tiie num-
ber of bones. 2. Their confufed pofition. 3. Their
being in different ftrata. 4. The ftrata in one part

having no correfpondence with thofe in another. 5.

The diiTerent dates of decay in thefc llrata, which feeiii

to indicate a difference in the time of inhumation. 6.

The exillence of infant bones among them. But on
whatever occafion they may have been made, they
arc of confiderable notonety among the Indians: for

a party paffing, about thirty years ago, through the

part of the country where thio barrow is, went through
the woods direftly to it, without any inllru6tions or
enquiry ; and having ftaid about it fome time, with
expieffions which were conftrued to be thofe of for-

row, they returned to the high road, which they had
left about half a dozen miles to pay this vifit, and pur-

fued their journey. There is another barrow, much
refembling this in the low grounds of the lSouiIi

branch of Slienandoah, where it is croffed by the road
leading from the Rock-iilh gap to Staunton. Both
of thefe have, within thefe dozen years, been cleared

of their trees and put under Cultivation, are much re-

duced in their height, and fpiead in width, by the

plough, and will probably difappear in time. 'I'here

is anotlier on a hill in the blue ridge of mountains, a
few miles north of Wood's gap, which is made up of
fmidl Hones thrown together. This has been opened
and found to contain human bones as the others do.

There are alfo many others in other parts of the

country."

BAKROw,in the fait-works, are wickcr-cafes, almod in

the fhapc of a fugar-loaf, wherein the fait is put to drain.

BARRULET, in heraldiy, the fourth ])art of the

bar, or the one hall of the clollct : an ufual bearing in

coat-armour.

BARRULY, in heraldry, is when the field is divi-

ded bar-ways, that is, acrofs from fide to fide, iittofc-

veral pirts.

BARRY (Girald), commonly culled GirtiUas Ciim-

irer/i.r, j, t. Cira/J of IVaUi, an hiflorian and eccle-

r fiallic
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BsrtT. .lafllc in the reigns of Henry II. ami RichavJ I. was

- » born at the caftlc of Mainarper, near Pembroke, A. D.
1 1 46. By his mother he was dei'cenJed from the prin-

ces of South Wales ; and his father, WilUara Barry,

was one of the chief men of tliat principality. Being

a younger brother, and intended for the church, he was

fcnt to St David's, and educated in the family of his

imcle, who was bifhop of that fee. He acknowledges,

in his hiftory of his own life anAaclions, that in his

early youth he was too playful ; but being fevercly re-

proached for it by his preceptors, he became a very

hard ftudent, and greatly excelled all his fchool-fellows

iu learning. Wlicn he was about 20 years of age, he

was fent, A. D. i 166, for his further improvement, to

the univerfity of Paris ; where he continued three years,

and became, according to his own account, a moil ex-

cellent rhetoiician ; which rendered him very famous.

Gn his return into Britain, he entered into holy orders,

and obtained feveral btnclices both in England and

Wales. Obferving, with much concern, that his coun-

trymen, the Welffi, were very backward in paying the

tithes of wool and chccfe, which he was afraid would

involve them in eternal damnation, he applied to Richard

archbilhop of Canterbury, and was appointed his le-

gate in Wales for rectifying that diforder, and for other

purpofes. He executed this commiflion with great

fpirit ; excommunicating all, vifithout diilinclion, who
refufed to fave their fouls by furrenderiiig the tithes

of their cheefe and wool Not fatisfied with enriching,

he alfo attempted to reform, the clergy; and dilated the

archdeacon of Brechin to the archbifhop, for the un-

pardonable crime of matrimony ; and the poor old man,

refufing to put away his wife, was deprived of his arch-

deaconry ; which was beftowed upon our zealous le-

gate. In difcharging the duties of this new office, he

aiiled with great vigour, which involved him in many
quarrels ; but, if we may believe himfelf, he was al-

ways in the right, and alwavs vi<3;orious. His uncle,

the bifhop of St David's, dying A. D. 1 176, he was

eledled his fuccelTor by the chapter : birt this eleftion

having been made without the permiffion, and contrary

to the inclination of Henry II. our author prudently

declined to infill upon it, and went again to Paris to

profccute his fludies, particularly in the civil and canon

law, and theology. He fpeaks with great raptures of

the prodigious fame he acquired by his eloquent decla-

mations in the fchools, and of the crowded audiences

who attended them, who were at a lofs to know whe-
ther the fweetnefs of his voice, the beauty of his lan-

guage, or the irrefillible force of his arguments, were
moll to be admired. Having fpent about four years at

Paris, he returned to St David's; where he found e-

very thing in ccnfufion ; and the biihop being expelled

by the people, he was appointed adminiilrator by the

archbifnop of Canterbury, and governed the diocefe in

tliat capacity to A.D. 1 1 84, when the biHiop was itlto-

red. About the fame time he was called to court by
Henry II. appointed one of his chaplains, and fent

into Ireland A. D. Il8j, with prince John. By this

prince he wzs offered the united biihoprics of Femes
and Leighlin ; but declined them, and employed his

time in collefting materials for his Topography of Ire-

land, and his Hillory of the conquefl: of that ifland.

Having fmidicd his Topography, which confilled of
three books, he publiflicd it at Oxford, A.D. 1187,
in the followLug cianner, in tLree days. On the firll
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day he read the fird book to a great concourfe of peo-

ple, and afterwards entertained all the poor of the ^

town ; on the fecond day he read the fecond book, and

entertained all the doftors and chief fcholars ; and, on

the third day, he read the third book, and entertained

the younger fcholars, foldiers, and burgefles. " A moft

glorious fpeflacle ! (fays he) which revived the ancient

times of the potts, and of which no example had been

feen in England." He attended Baldwin archbi(hop

of Canterbury, in his progrefs through Wales, A. D.
1 1 86, in preaching a croifade for the recovery of the

Holy Land ; in which, he tells us, he was far more
fuccefsful than the primate ; and particularly, that the

people were prodigieufly affedled with his Latin fer-

mons, which they did not underftacd, melting into

tears, and coming in crowds to take the crofs. Al-
though Henry II. as our author afTures us, entertained

the higheft opinion of his virtues and abilities
;
yet he

never would advance him to any higher dignity iu the

church, on account of his relation to the princes and

great men of Wales. But on the acceflion of Richard I.

(A.D. 1189), his profpcfts of preferment became bet-

ter : for he was fent for by that Prince into Wales to

preferve the peace of that country, and was even joined

in commiflion with William Longchamp, biihop of

Ely, as one of the regents of the kingdom. He did

not, however, improve this favourable opportunity

;

refufing the bilhopric of Bangor in A. D. 1
1 90,

and that of Landaff the year after, having fixed his

heart on the fee of St David's, the biihop of which was

very old and iniirm. In A. D. 1 192, the (late of pu-

blic affairs, and the eourfe of intereil at court, became

fo unfavourable to our author's views, that he determi-

ned to retire. At firll he refolvcd to return to Paris to

profecute his (ludies; but meeting with fome difficul-

ties in this, he went to Lincoln, where William de

Monte read leftures in theology with great applaufe.

Here he fpgnt about fix years in the iludy of divinity,

and in compofing feveral works. The fee of St Da-
vid's, which had long been the great objeft of his am-
bition, became vacant, A. D. i 198, and brought him
again upon the llnge. He was unanimoufly elected by
the chapter ; but met with fo powerful an adverfary in

Hubert archbiihop of Canterbury (who oppofed his

promotion with great violence), that it involved him
in a litigation which lalled five years, coil him three

journeys to Rome, at a great expence, and in which

he was at lad defeated, A. D. 1 203. Soon after this

he retired from the world, and fpent thelail 17 years

of his life in a iludious privacy, compofing many
books, of which we have a very corre<fl catalogue in

the Biogiaphia Britannica. That Girald of Wales

was a man of uncommon aftivity, genius, and learning,

is undeniable ; but thefe and his other good qualities

were much tarniflied by his infuiferable vanity, which

muft have been very olfenfive to his contemporaries, as.

it is highly difgufting to his readers.

BARRY, in heraldry, is when an cfcutcheon is di-

vided bar-ways, that is, acrofs from fide to fide, into

an even number of partitions, confillirgof two or more

tinftures, interchangeably difpofed : it is to be expreffed

in the blazon by the word harry, and the number of pie-

ces muilbe fpecified; but if the divifionsbe odd, the field

muil be firll named, and tlie number of bars expreifcd.

B-'iRRY-Dendy is when an efcutcheon is divided even-

ly, bar and bend-ways, by lines drawn tranfverfe and
diagonal,,

Barry,
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diaj;onal, interchangeably varying the tinclures of

whicli it conlllls.

BARnr-Pil) is when a coat is diviJed by feveral lines

drawn obliquely from fidf to fide, where they form

acute angles.

BARSA (anc. geog.), an idand on the coaft of

France, in the Engliih Channel, Itinerary : Baffpijol

according to fome; but according to other?, Bardfey.

BARS.ALLI, a kingdom of Africa, bordering on

the river Gambia, inhabited by a tribe of ntgroes called

Jaloffs, The government of this kingdom is a moit

defpotic monarchy ; all people being obliged to pro-

ftrate themfelves on the earth when any of the royal

family makes his appearance. In time of war, eveiy

foldier has his ihare of the booty, and the king but a

certain proportion, which is moderate, confidering that

if he plenftd he might keep the whole. The kingdom

is divided into a number of provinces, over which go-

vernors called bunitys are appointed by the king. Thcfe

bumeys are abfolute within their jurifdiclions ; but they

feldom carry their prerogative fo far as to incur the

diflike of the people, which wotdd quickly prove fatal

to them. The Mohemetan religion is proieffed by the

king and his court; though little regard is paid to that

part of the impoilor's creed wliich forbids the ufe of

wine ; for the king cannot live without brandy, nor is

he ever more devout than when he is drunk. When his

majelly is in want of brandy or other neccfinries, he

fends to beg of the governor of James-fort that he will

difpatch a boat with the merchandize he hns occalion

for ; and to purchafe this he plunders the neighbour-

ing towns, and fcizes a certain number of his fubjefts,

whom he fells for flaves to the Europeans in exchange

for their commodities. This is his method of fupply-

ing himfelf if he happens to be at peace with his

neighbours ; for whicli reafon the people are never fo

happy as when at war ; and hence they purfue war
with great vigour, and continue it with obllinacy.

—

The general drefs of the people is a kind of loofe calli-

coe furplice, that hangs down below the knee ; which
they fometimcs plait about the walft in a very agreeable

manner. They wear a great number of gold trinkets

in their hair, ears, nofes, and roimd their necks, arms,

and legs ; but the women elpccially are fond of thefe

ornamentti. The king of Barfalli, whom Moore faw
in 1732, had a prodigious number of women: but

when he went abroad he was feldom attended by more
than two, who fcemed to be dielTed out in the whole
finery and jewels of the feraglio. He had likewife a

number of brethren ; hut i^ was fcldonuhat he deigned

to fpeak to them : if ever he did them that honour,

they were forced to treat him with the fame refpcd as

other fulijefts, and fall proftrate on the earth the mo-
ment they came into iiis prefence, notwithftanding

they were the pnfumptive heirs of the crown. It is

indeed ufual for the king's children to dlfpute the right

of fuccclfion with his brethren, and the longeft. fword
generally carries away the prize.

BARSANTI (Francifco), an eminent mufical per-

former and compofer, was born at Lucca about the
year 1690. He ftudied the civil law in the univerfity

of Padua ; but, after a fiiort ftay there, cliofe muhc
for his profeflion. Accordingly he put himfelf under
the tuition of fomc of the ableft maRers in Italy ; and
Laving attained to a confidcrablc degree of proficiency

ia the fcience of praftical compcHtioii, took a refolu-

tion to fettle la England, and came thither with Ce-
miniani, who was alfo a Luccefe, in the year 1714.,
He was a good performer on the hautboy, and alfo

on the flute ; in the former capacity he found employ-
ment in the opera band, and in the latter derived
confiderable advantages by teaching. He publiflied

with a dedication to the earl of Burlington, fix folos for

a flute with a thorough-bafs, and afterwards fix foloa

for a German flute and a bafs. He alfo made into
f(Miata3, for two violins and a bafs, the firil fix folos of
Geminiani. He continued many years a performer at

the opeia-houfe : at length, relieving that there was a
profpeCl of advantage for one of his profeflion in Scot-
land, he went thither ; and, with greater truth than
the fame is afflrttd of David Rizzo, may be faid to
have meliorated the mufic of this country, by collec-

ting and making bafles to a great number of the mofl
popular Scots tunes. About tlie yeai" 1750 Barfanti
returned to England ; but, being advanced in years,
he was glad to be taken into the opera band as a per-
former on tlie tenor violin ; and in the fummer fcafon
Into that of Vauxhall. At this time he publiflied 1

2

concertos for violins; and fliortly after, Sei Antifonc,
in which he endeavoured to imitate the flyle of Pa-
leflrina, and the old compofers of motets : but from
thefe publications fo little profit refulted, that, to-
wards the end of his life, the indullry and occonomy
of an excellent wife, whom he had married in Scot-
land, and the ftudies and labours of a daughter, whom
he had qualified for the piofelTion of a finger, but who is

now an actrefs at Covent-Garden, werehis chief fupport
BARTAS (William de Salufle du), a French poet^

who lived in the 1 6th century. He was employed by-

Henry IV. of France in England, Denmark, and Scot-
land ; and commanded a troop of horfe in Gafcony,
under the marechal dc Martignan. He was a Calvi-
iiift ; and died in 1590, aged 46. He wrote a great
number of poems; the moll famous of whicli are, i. The
Week, or the Creation of the 'World, in feven books.
2. The Poem of Judith ; and 3. the battle of Ivry,
gained by Henry IV. in 1590. Du Bartas wrote ii»

a bombad ftyle.

BARTAR, or Truck, is the e.xchanging of one
commodity for another. The word comes from the
Spanifli baratir, to deceive or circumvent in bargaining,
perhaps becaufe thofe who deal this way ufually en-
deavour to over-reach one another.

To tianfaA properly, the price of one of the com-
modities, and an equivalent quantity of the other, mufl:

be found either by praclice, or by the rule of three.

^utji. 1., How many pounds of cotton, at 9d. /-fr

lb. rnuil be given in bartar for 13 C. 3 Q- 14. lb. of
pepper, at 2 1. 16 s. fi-r C. J

FirJ}. Find the price or ralue of the commodity
whofe quantity is given as follows :

Birta%
Birtar.
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Secondly, Find how much cotton,

38 1. 17 s. will purchafe as under ;

</. lb. "

at

[

9d. p(r

If 9

L. !.

= 38 17
20

777
12

9>9324(
C.

/Inf. 1036 /^. = 9 I

If the above queftion be wiought decimally, the

operation may ftand as follows :

C.

If I

C.

2.8:: 13.875
2.8

1 1 1000

27750
//,. c.

.0375)38.8500(1036=9
37-5-

•

I Jnf

1 125

2250
2250

The value or price of the goods received and deli-

vered in bartar being ahvays equal, it is obvious that

the produft of the quantities received and dehvered,

multiplied in their refpeftive rates, will be equal.

Hence arife a rule which may be ufed with advan-

tage in working feveral queftions ; namely. Multiply

the given quantity and rate of the one commodity, and

the produft divided by the rate of the other commodity

quotes the quantity fought ; or divided by the quan-

tity quotes the rate.

^tejl. 2. How many yards of linfn, at 4 s. per

yard, (hould I have in barUr for 120 yards of velvet,

at 15 s. 6 d. ?

r<is. sixp. sixp. rdi.

120 X 31 = 3720, and 8)3720(459 /^n/

EARTH, or Bart (John), a brave fifherman of

Dunkirk, who rofe to the rank of an admiral ; and is

celebrated for his fignal valour and naval exploits, in

the annals of France. He died in 1702, aged 51.

BARTHIUS (Gafpar), a very learned and copi-

ous writer, born at Cuilrin in Brandenburgh, the 2 id

of June 1576. Mr Bailkt has inferted him in his En-

fans Celebres ; where he tells us, that at 1 2 years of age

he tranflated David's Pfalms into Latin verfe of every

meafure, and publilhed feveral Latin Poems. Upon the

death of his father (who was proftiTor of civil law at

Francfort, counfellor to the eleftor of Brandenburg,

and his chancellor at Cuftrin), he was fent to Gotha,

then to Eifenach, and afterwards, according to cuflom,

went through all the different univcrfities in Germany.

When he had finifhed his ftudies, he began his travels ;

he vifited Italy, France, Spain, England, and Holland,

improving himfclf by the converfation and works of

the learned in every country. He ftudied the modern
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lb. as well as ancient languages, and his tranflatlons from Bartliolino)

the Spanilh and French Ihow that he was not content >—v——'
with a fuperticial knowledge. Upon his retarn to Grer-

many, he took up his refidenccat Lctpfic, where he led

a retired life, his paffion for lludy having made him re-

nounce all fort of employment. He wrote a valt num-
ber of books ; the principal of which are, t. His /id-

verfaria, a large volume in folio ; the fecond and third

volumes of which he left in manufcript. 2." A Tranf-

Idtion of .£neas Gazaus. 3. A large volume of Notes
upon Claudian, in 4to. 4. Three laige volumes u-

pon Slatius ; &c. He died at Ltiplic, in 1658, aged

7'-

BARTHOLINUS (Cafpar), a Earned phyf.clan

and aiiatomiil in the 1 7th century, was born at Malrfloe,

a town in the province of Schonen, which then be-

longed to Denmark. At three years of age he had
fuch a quick capacity, that in 14 days he learned to

read ; and in his I jth year he compofed Greek and
Latin orations, and pronounced them in public. When
he was about i b he went to the univerfity of Copen-
hagen, and afterwards ftudied at Roftock and Wirttm-
berg. He next fet out upon his travels ; during which
he neglected no opportunity of improving hirafelf at

the different univerfities to which he came, and evei-y

where receiving marks of refpett. He was in 1613
chofen profciTor of phyfic in that univeifity, which he
enjoyed 1 1 years ; when, faUing into a dangerous ill-

nefs, he made a vow, that if it Ihould pleafe God to

rellore him, he would folely apply himfelf to the lludy

of divinity. He recovered, and kept his word; and
foon after obtained the profefrorlliip of divinity, and
the canonry of Rofchild. He died on the 13th of

July 1629, after having written feveral fmall works,
chiefly on metaphylics, logic, and rhetoric.

Bartholinus (Thomas), a celebrated phyfician,

fon of the former, was born at Copenhagen iti

1616. After ftudying fome years in his own country,

he in 1637 went to Leyden, where he ftudied phyfic .

during three years. He then travelled into France ;

and rcllded two years at Paris and Montpelier, in or-

der to improve himfelf under the famous phyficians of

thofe univerfities. Afterwards going to Italy, he con-

tinued three years at Padua ; and at length went to

Bafil, where he obtained the degree of doftor of phi-

lofophy. Soon after, he returned to Copenhagen ;

where in 1647 he was appointed profcfTor of the ma-
thematics ; and next year was nominated to the ana-

tomical chair, an employment better fuited to his ge-

nius and inclination ; which he difcharged with great

affiduity for j 3 years, and dillinguilhed himfelf by ma-

king feveral difcoveries with refpeit to the lafteal veins

and lymphatic veftels. His dole application, however,

having rendered his conftitution very infirm, he, in

1661, refigned his chair ; but the king of Denmark
allowed him the title of honorary ptofeffor. He now
retired to a little ellate he had purchafed at Hagefted,

near Copenhagen, where he hoped to have fpent the

remainder of his days in peace and tranquillity ; but

his houfe being burnt in 1650, his library, with all his

books and manufcripts, was deftroyed. In confidera-

tion of this lofs the king appointed him his phyfician

with a handfome falaiy, and exempted his land from

all taxes ; the univerfity of Copenhagen alfo appointed

him their librarian ; and, in 1675, ^^ ^"S ^^^ '^'"^

the
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t Barth'^ tlie honour to give him a feat in the grand council of
fcmew s Utnmark. He wrote, i. Ar.atemia Cafpari Bartholi-

'

I?'
ni Parentis novis Ohfervationibus primum locuplstata,

triolomcofivo. 2. De Monjtns in Na'.ura l^ Mfdccina, 4to.

- V
' .' 3. De ArmilUs P'eterum, pr,tfcrttm Danorum Schedion,

8vo. ; and feveral other works. This great man died

on the 4lh of December 16S0.

St BARTHOLOMEW'S day, a fcftival of the

Chriilian church, celebrated on the 24th of Auguft.

I St Bartholomew was one of the twelve Apoftles ; and

I

is efteemed to be the fame as Nathanael, one of the

firft dilciples that came to Chrift.

It is thouir'nl this iipoiHe travelled aj far as India,

to propagate tlie gofpel ; for Eiifebius relates, that a

famous philpfnpher and Cliriltian, named Pantxnuj,

defiring to imitaLe ilie apoilolical zeal in propagating

the faith, and iravtlling foi tliat p\irpofe as far as In-

dia, found there, among thofe who yet retained the

knowledge of Chrill, Uie gofptl of St M itthew, writ-

ten, as the tradition aiferts, by St Bartholomew, one

of the twelve apoftles, when he preac^led the golpel in

tl'.ai country. From thence he returned to the more
northern and weltern parts of Afia, and preached to the

people of Hierapolis ; then in Lycaonia ; and lalUy at

Albania, a city upon the Cafpian Sea ; where his en-

deavours to reclaim the people from idolatry were

crowned with martyrdom, he being (according to fome
writers) flea'd alive, and crucified with his head down-
wards.—There is mention made of a Gofpel of St Bar-

tholomew, in the preface to Origcn's Homilies on St

Luke, and in the preface to St Jerome's commentary
on St Matthew : but it is generally looked upon as

fpurious, and is placed by pope Gelafius among the

apocryphal books.

Bartholomew (St), one of the Carlbbee iflands

belonging to the French, who fent a colony thither in

164)^. It is about 24. miles in compals, and has a

good haven. W. Long. 62. 15. N. Lat. 18. 6.

BARTHOLOMITES, a religious order founded

at Genoa in the year 1 307 ; but the monks leading

very irregular lives, the order was fupprelTtd by pope
Innocent X. in 1650, and their effects were confifca-

ted. In the church of the monadery of this order at

Genoa is preferved the image wiiich it is pretended
Chrift fent 10 king Abgarus. See Abcarus.
BARTOLOCCI (Julius), a learned monk, and

profcffor of Hebrew at Rome, was born at Celtno, in

l6n ; and diilinguifhed himfelf by writing an ex-

cellent Hebrew and Latin catalogue of tlie Hebrew
writers and writings in 4 vols folio, a continuation of

which was performed by Imbonati hii difciple. He
died in 1687.

BARTOLOMEO (Francifco), a celebrated pain-

ter, born at Savignano, a village 10 miles from Flo-

rence, in the year 1469, was the difciple of Coiinio

Roftelli, but was much more beholden to the works of
Leonarda da Vinci for his extraordinary flvill in paint-

ing. He was well verftd in the fundamentals of defign.

Raphael, after quitting the fchool of Perugino, ap-

plied to this malier ; and under him ftudied the rules

«>f petfpeCtive, with the art of managing and uniting

his colours. In the year 1500, he turned Dominican
friar ; and fome time after was fent by his fuperiors to

the convent of St Martin, in Florence. He painted

both portraits and hiilorii:s ; but Lis {crupuluus coa-

Bis.

fcience would hardly ever fuffer him to draw naked fi- Barton

gures, though nobody undcrftood them better. He
died in I5'i7, aged 48.

,

B.A.RTON, a town of Lincolnfliire, feated on the
river Humber, where there is a confiderable ferry to

pafs over into Vorklhire. \V. Long. o. 10. N. Lat.

51- A^-
^BARTSIA, PAiNTF.D cup: A genus of the an-

giofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the
40th order-, Perfor.at£. The calyx is bilbous, emargi-
nated and coloured ; the corolla Icfa coloured than the
calyx, with its upper lip longer than the under one.
The vifcofa or raarihy, called alfo yello'w marjlj eye-

bright, was found by Mr Liglrtfoot in bogs and marihy
places about Loch Goyl, near Locli-Long in the di-

itridl of Cowal in Argylelhire. Tiie plant is about
ten or twelve inches high, with an ercft ftalk downy
and uibranched : the leaves are feffile, fpear-fhaped, and
a httk- vifcous ; tlie flowei-s are yellow, and the plant
dries black. It is likewife found in marihy places in

Cornwall in England. The alpina, or mountain eye-
bright cow-whent, hath heart-ftiaped leaves placed op-
polite, and bluntly ferrated, with purple bloflbms in

leafy fpikes. It is likewife a native of Britain, and is

found near rivulets in Iillly countries. Sheep and goats
eat it. There arc two other fpccies.

BARUCH (the prophecy of), one of the apocry-
phal books, fubjoined to the canon of the Old Tefta-
ment. Baruch was the fon of Neriah, who was the dif-

ciple and amanuenfis of the prophet Jeremiah. It has
been reckoned part of Jeremiah's prophecy, and is of-

ten cited by the ancient fathers as fuch. Jofephus tells

us, Baruch was defcended of a noble family ; and it i^.

faid in tlie book itfelf, that he wrote this prophecy an
Babylon ; but at what time is uncertain. It is difficult

to determine in what language this prophecy was ori-

ginally written. There are extant three copies of it
;

one in Greek, the other two in Syiiac ; but which of
thefe, or whether any one of them, be the original, is

uncertain.

CA RULES, in church-hiftory, certain heretics,
who held, that the Son of God had only a phantom of
a body ; that fouls were created befoiv ilic woild, and.
that they lived all at one time,

BARUTH, an ancient town ofTurkyin Syrii,
witlt a Chriilian church of the Neftorian perfuafion.

It is fuuat<-d in a fine fertile foil, but is inconfiderable
now to wliat it w;ia formerly. E. Long. 34. zo. N.
Lat. ,,-3. 30.

BARur(i,an Indian meafure, containing lyg.intans:
It ought to weigh about three pounds and an half En.
ghih avoirdupois.

BARYTONUM, in the Greek grammar, denotei
a verb, which having no accent marked on the laft fyl-
lable, a grave accent is to be undcrftood. In Italian
mufic, biirytano anfwers to oiir common pitch of bafs.

BAS CHEVALIER. See BACHELOR.
BiiS-Reiief. Sec Bj!.\io-Rclicv>.

Bas (James i'liilip le) a modern French engraver,
by whom we have fome excellent prints. ILs great
force Items to lie in landicapes and fni.ill (igurcs, whicil
he executed in a fupcrior manner. His llyle of en-
graving l» extremely neat ; but yet he proves tlic free-

dom of tLe etching, and harmoniio- the wlioie with-

the-
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rivation,

B ^
t!ie graver nnd dry point

pretty Wp;nettes by this artift. He flouriraed about

tlic middle of the prefeiit century ; but we have no

account of the time of his birth or death.

BASALTES, {from ba/al. "iron," or ,5a^»x.?i>,

dilhiHter e\a}/;i>ii), in natural hiilory, an heavy, hard

Hone, chiefly blacli or green, confiiling of prifmatic

crydals, the number of iihofe fides is uncertain. The
Ensrliih miners call it cockle; the German yc^cvr/. Its

fpecitic gravity is to that of water as 3000 or upwards

to 1 000. It frequently contains iron ; and confills

cither of particles of an indeterminate figure, or of a

fparry, ftiiated, or fibious texture. It has a flinty

hardiiefs, is infoluble by acids, and is fufible by fire.

The following is an analyfis of fome bafaltes by Mr
Bergman ; and as the relemblance of it to lava will be

frequently mentioned in the fucceeding part of this ar-

ticle, we (hall here contrail this analyus with that of

lava by the fame author.

Compara-
tive analy-

fis of I afr\l-

t«aiidlava.

Bafaltes, 100 parts
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tion of the air, appears like a piece of knotty, porous, meter of fix Inches to that of twenty feet. Some of Bifjltcs.

wood. That rock, at fome former period, became fo tliefe are folid, others hollow like cannon ; fome ex-
"—"v—

hard as to fplit ; and the clefts were then filled up with tended in layers, others fimilar to carrots of tobacco
a very hard and porous matter like Icoriae. This mat- confilling of a number of pieces fqucezed to<rether.

ter afterwards acquiring new hardnefs, aUb fplit, lea- Some of theft cylinders are ftraiglit, others curved into
ving large interllices, which in their turn have been, a variety of forms. Some look like globes inclofcd ia
filled up with a fpecies of compound yellow matter, the rocks; and in the fratturcs of thefe globes we per-
The ifland was formerly inhabited; and there llill re- ceive the ftrata of which thty are compofed.

Fig- 2. r^'prclents the bafaltcs at the foot of this
promontory on the fouth fide. The little mounts
into which it apj>ears to be collcfted, are fometimcs
only one French foot in diameter, fomctimes fix.

They are compofed of fmall prifms or needles, or of

mains a flight of (leps leading from the ihore to the

ruins of fome houfes which appear to have been hev;n

in the rock.

The lock^^has the ftraighteftand moft regular columns

of any. It is reprefented dillinftly in Plate XCIV. fig. J.

and likewife a general view of c and </, with the foot cubic trapezoids, and confift of a matter diltinguilhed

of jElna leading to Catanea. Thefe bafaltic columns, by the name of dirty lava. It Is made up of pozzolana
at firft view, feem to refemble thofe of the Giant's confolidated by a certain liquid, which while it has
Caufeway, and others cominonly met with: but on a communicated folidity to the pozzolano, has at the
nearer infpcftlon, we find a remarkable difference; be- fame time ftiffcrcd that fubflance to flirink confiderably
ing afiembled in groups of five or fix about one, whicfh in fuch a manner as to leave large chinks between tlie

ferves as their common centre. Tliey are of various pieces of bafaltes, which are tluis formed by the opera-
fizes and forms ; fome fquare, others hexagonal, hep- tion of the liquid on the pozzolana. It appears alf«

tagonal, or oftogonah One half of this rock is com- to have infinuated itfelf into the clay with which the
pofed of perpendicular columns; the other of another

(pedes of bafaltes dilpofcd in inclined, and almoft rec-

tilinear, layers. Thefe are in contact with the co-

lumns, and arc as clofely conneded with them as they

are with one another. The layers are longer at the

bafe than towanls the top of the rock. It is further

to be remarked, that moft of thefe layei'S are fubdividcd

as they rife upwards ; fo that towards thefe upper ex-

tremities, one layer prefents to the eye fometimcs one,

promontory is covered ; which has become haid in its

turn, and which has alfo fplit into chinks that appear
to contain a kind of hard matter.

Thefe defcriptions and figures will ferve to'give an
idea of the appearance of the bafaltes, which is now
generally accounted a kind of marble. Wallerius con-
Ijders it as a fpccits of the corneous or horn rock ; and
Cronftedt eruimerates. it among thofe fubllancts which 9
he calls gams', earths. The largeft block of this ftone Bafaltes

fometimes two, and fomctimes three, divifions. The that ever was feen, was placed, according to Pliny, bv "'^^ '" '''^-

fragments of bafaltcs taken off from thefe layers are of Vefpafian in the temple of pence. It reprefented the
^"'"' ^"'

'

••'''• •
-' ' • '• "• figure of Nilus, with 1 6 children playing about it, de-"'""*'"'^

noting as many cubits of the rife of the river. The
ftatuc of MemniMi, in the temple of Scrapis at Thebes,
which founded at the riling of the fun, was alfo made
of tlie fame material, if we may believe this author.
Moll of tiie Egyptian figures are likcwICe made of ba-
faltes. Some of the ancients call it Lapis Lydius,
from Lydia, where it feems it was formerly found in
greatfft abundance. The moderns denominate it the

covered at one extremity, till they reunite tliemfeltes touch-Jlme, as being ufed for the trial of gold and fil-

with the point which is formed by the moft elevated ver.

parts of the layers of bafaltes befide them.
This extraneous matter with which thefe columns

are covered, and of which the fummit of this pyramid
confills, appears to be of the fame fpecies with the
former, compofing the upper part of the ifland already

dtfcribcd.

The bafaltes of that ifland has one particularity, vi.

a rhomboidal figure, bccaufc the layers break oblique

Thefe layers, though inclined towards the bafe, be-

come almoll perpi'ndicular towards the upper part of
the rock, where they appear united in a point, and
overtop moll of the vifible and elevated parts of the

priimatic columns. Thefe columns terminate in fuch

a manner as to form a kind of (lair-cafe. They appear
even to rife under a fpecies of clay with which they are

Various fubflances are found intermixed with ba- Subttancc*
fakes; of which Mr Hamilton, in the letters above- mixed
mentioned, enumerates the following. i. Exten- *"'* '"'^

five layers of red ochre, varying in all degrees
'^^'"'**

from a dull ferruginous colour to a britjht red, an-
fwering very well for coarfe palming, i. Veins of
iron ore, fomctimes very rich, communly of a very

that it is full of fmall cryflals of about the fize of brown or reddifh cad, at other times of a blue colour,
pes. Thefe appear no U-fs beautiful than rock-cry (lal; 3. Steatites, generally of a greenilli lo.tpy appearance!
but they are much fofter, and yield even to the aftlon more rarely of a pure white, and railing an impeifeel
of tiie air. We fee here large fragments of bafaltes faponaceous froth when agitated with water. 4. Zeo-
which were formerly full of cryftals, but deftroyed by lite, of a bright and pure white colour j in maffcs, va-
time. Tiicy are now not unlike a fponge, from the rying in weight from a grain to a pound

; generally
great number of holes which appear all over their fur- difpufed in cavities of the cellular bafaltes; often al-
face. Thofe pieces of bafaltes which contain moll of feaing a cryftallization, in which the fibres proceed as.
thefe cryflalB are not fo hard as thofe which contain rays from a centre; and in fome iaflances have a beau-

Safa'tcs on
he [iro-

noii tory of
he Cattcl

i'lac. dc-
ciibcii.

fewer of theTi.

The promontory of Callcl d'laci, which terminates
the bafis of jEtna, is almoft entirely compofed of ba-
faltes, but of a kind very ditTerent from the former. It

confifts of a great number of cyliudcig from the diarac-

tlful fpangled appearance, refembling that of thiille-

down. The moft remarkable property of this fub-
ftance is, that with any of the mineral acids, but tfpc-
cially with that of nitre, it forms a gelatinous mixture
ill the courfe cf a few houn. 5. I'eperino (lone, a

liable
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B.^jkes. fri'ablc matrix of indurated clay and Iron, ftuddtd with

^~~"*'
little bits of zeolite or other fubllaiices ; and which is

oft-n of a reddidi burnt colour. 6. Pumice ftone

of a black colour, containing iron not entirely dephlo-

,, gifticated, but ftill ailing on the magnetical needle.

Of the na. Thefe fubftances are met with among the bafaltes

tureofba- of the Giant's Caufeway in Ireland. In other places

°'
its attendants may perhaps vary according to circura-

ftances. The bafaltes itfclf has been confidered by

fome as a cryftallization from water ; but othcis flre-

nuoiifly maintain that it is only a fpccies of lava, and

jj in defence of thefe opinions very coiifiderable difputes

Mr Haniil-have been carried on. The following is a ftate ot the

ton's flatc arguments on both fides from Mr Hamilton's treatife

" "^y* already mentioned.

eonc&ijiing I" fupport of tne volcanic origui ot the baialtes it

it. has been argued,

1. That it agrees almofl: entirely with lava in its ele-

mentary principles, in its grain, the fpecies of the fo-

reign bodies It includes, and all the diverfities of its

te.xture.

2. The iron of the bafaltes Is found to be In a me-

tallic ftate, capable of aAing on the magnetical needle,

vhicTi Is alfo the cafe with that found in compad
Java. .

3. The bafaltes is fufible /i'ry^ ; a property which it

has In common with lavas.

4. The bafaltes Is a foreign fubftance fuperinduced

on the original limeflone-foll of the country, In a ftate

of foftnefs capable of allowing the flints to penetrate

confiderably witlrin its lower furface.

5. Thofe extenfive beds of red ochre which abound

among our bafaltes are fuppofed to be an Iron earth

reduced to this ftate by the powerful aftlon of heat

;

for fuch a change may be produced on iron In our com-

mon furnaces, provided there be a fufficleirt afflux of

frefti air ; and the bafaltes Itfelf, In fuch circumftances,

13 eafily reducible to an impure ochre. This is alfo

found to take place in the living volcanoes, particular-

ly within their craters ; and is therefore fuppofed to af-

ford a prefumprive argument of t!>€ aftion of fire In

the neighbourhood of bafaltes.

6. Though aeolite is not yet proved to be the aftual

produftion of a volcano, yet its prefence is always fup-

pofed to give countenance to this hypothefis ; becaufe

7.eolite Is found in countries where the aftion of fub-

terraneous fire is ftill vlfible, and where there is reafon

to believe that the whole foil has been ravaged by that

principle. Thus It abounds in Iceland, where the

flames of Hecla yet continue to blaze ; and in the ifle

of Bourbon, where there is ftill a volcano in force.

Jt is therefore fuppofed to arife from the decompofition

of the products of a volcano, where the fires have been

long extincl.

7. Cryftals of fchorl appear In great plenty among

many kinds of our bafaltes ; and thefe, though not

abfolutely limited to volcanic countries, yet being found

in great abundance among the Italian lavas. In circum-

ftances exaftly correfponding to thofe of our bafaltes,

arc thought to fupply a good probable argument in the

prefcnt cafe.

8. The pcperino ftone is thought to be" undoubted-

ly of a volcanic origin. It has frequently the burnt

and fpongy appearance of many of the volcanic prc-

M' 42. 2

duAs ; and that of the Giant's CanLway agrees exaft- Eafal

»

ly with the peperino of Iceland and Bourbon. ' »-«/

9. Puzzolane earth Is met with among the bafaltes

of France ; and there is very little reafon to doubt that
our bafaltes, if pulverifed, would agree with it in every
refpeft ; that is. It would produce a fine ftiai-p pow-
der, containing the fame elementary parts, and proba-
bly agreeing with it In Its valuable ufes as a cement.
This earth is alio found in the Canary Illands, which
are thought to have other marks of fire ; it Is met with
in all the volcanifed parts of Italy, and is never found
excepting where there are other evident marks of
fire.

10. Pumice ftone Is unlverfally allowed to be produ-
ced by fire, and indeed bears the rcfemblance of a cin-

der fo obvioufly, that one muft be Inftantly convinced
of its original. This Is alfo foiind among the bafaltes

of Ireland.

11. There are three living volcanoes, within wliofe

neighbourhood the bafaltes and moft of Its ufual at-

tendant foffils have been obferved, viz. Altna in Sicily,

Hecla in Iceland, and the ifland of Bourbon on the
coaft of Africa. To which it may be added, that it

is found throughout all the volcanifed parts of Italy,

though not any where Immediately In tiie neighbour- ,-

.

hood of Vefuvius. Sir William Hamilton, however. Of the
informs us, that in the year 1779 he " picked up fomel'^'^ltes

fragments of large and regular cryftals of clofe-gralned'*"'"^'''"'

lava or bafalt ; the diameter of which, when the prifms *
"'""'

are complete, might have been eight or nine Inches."

He obferves, that Vefuvius does not exhibit any lavas

regularly cryllallizcd, and forming what are called

Giants Caufi-ways, except a lava that ran Into the fea,

near Torre del Graeco, in the year 1631, which has a
fmall degree of fuch an appearance. As the fragments
of bafaltes which he found on this mountain, however,
had been evidently thrown out of the crater In their

proper form, he puts the queftion, " May not lavas

be mor(f ready to cryftalhze within the bowels of a vol-

cano than after their emiffion ? And may not many
of the Giants Caufeways already difcovered be the nu-
clei of volcanic mountains, whofe lighter and lefs folid

parts may have been worn away by the hand of time ?

Mr Faujais de St Fond gives an example of bafalt co-

lumns placed deep within the crater of an extinguiflied

volcano.

12. It is well afcertained by experience, that there

are vaft beds of pyrites difperfed through the interior

parts of the earth at all depths ; and it Is alfo a certain

fac^, that this' compound fubftance may be decom-
pounded by the accidental aftufion of water, In fuch a

manner asi to become hot, and at laft to burn with great

fury. This accenfion of pyrites is by many fuppofed

to be the true origin of the volcanic fire j and an ar-

gument for this is, that the prefent volcanoes do pour
forth great quantities of the component parts of py-
rites, particularly fulphur, iron, and clay. Now, 9-

mong the fuperinduced fubftances of the county of

Antrim, and the fame may probably be faid of every

other bafaltic country, it is certain that the quantity

of iron and clay difiufed through almoft every fpecies

of folBl, amounts to mor<: than one-half of the whole

material ; fo that two of the principal elements of the

pyrites are ftill foimd there, reduced in many inflances

to
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Bafalte;. to a flag or fcori?. The third principle, viz. the ful-

^""% phur, cannot be cspeclcd to remain ; becauic fulphur

is totally confumcd by combullion ; and what migl-.t

perhaps cfcape and be fiiblimed would no doubt have

fincc perifhed by decompolition, in conftqucnce of be-

,. ing cxpofid to the air.

G'a^fomc- 1 ,?. Another argument, which to Sir William Hamil-
times .ij)- ton appears very convincing, is, that glafs iomitim -stakes

P*^""]- on the appearance of prifms, or cryftallizt-s in coi)ling.

He received fome fpecimcns of thi,s kind from Mr Par-

ker of Fket-ftreet, who informed him that a quantity of

his glafs had been rendered uiiferviceable by laking fiich

a form. Some of thefe were in laminrc wiiieli may
be eafdy feparated, and others refemblc bafaltic co-

lumns in miniature, having regular faces. " Many of

the rocks of lava in the ifland of Pon/.a (fays he) ate,

with refpeft to their conligurations, ilrikingly like the

fpecimens of Mr Parker's glafs above mentioned ; none

being very regularly formed bafaltes, but all having a

tendency towards it. Mr Parker coulJ not account

for the accident that occafioned his glafs to take the

bafaltic form ; but I have remarked, both in Naples

and Sicily, that fuch lavas as have run into the lea arc

either formed into regular bafaltes, or have a great

tendency towards fuch a form. The lavas of Mount
ito the fca jEtna, which ran into the fea near Jacic, are perfeCl
have a ten- bafaltes ; and a lava that ran into the fea from Vefu-
ency to

^j ^^^^ Torre del Graco in l6?l, has an evident
run into j '

bafjltcs. tendency to the bafaltic form."

, In oppofition to thefe arguments it is urged,

y^P„j,„,jj,.,that in many of the countiies where bafaltes moft

inofpoi- abound, there are none of the charafterifties of vol-

ti m to the canic mountains. They afTert, therefore, that the ba-

faltes is a folTd, very extenfively fpread over the fur-

face of the earth ; and that, where it is found in the

neighbourhood of volcanic mountains, we ouglit to

fuppofe thefe to be accidentally raifed on a bafaltic

foil rather than to have created it. But the advocates

for the volcanic fyltem are not much embarad'ed with

this argument. According to them, the bafaltes has

been formed under the earth itfelf, and within the

bowels of thefe very mountains ; where it could never

have been expofed to view until, by length of time or

fome \iolent fhock of nature, the incumbent mafs mull

have undergone a very confiderable alteration, fuch as

(liould go near to deilroy every exterior volcanic fea-

ture. In fupport of this it may alfo be obfervcd, that

the promontories of Antrim do bear evident marks of

fome very violent convulfion, which has left them in

their prefent lituation ; and that the ifiand of Rag-
herry, and fome of the weftern illes of Scotland, do
really appear like the furviving fragments of a country,

great part of wliicli might have been buried in the ocean.

It is further added, that though the exterior volcanic

charafter be in great meafure loll in the bafaltic coun-

tries ; yet this negative evidence can be of little weight,

when we confider, that the few inftances where the

features have been preferved afford a fulTicient anfwer to

this objection. Thus the Montague de la Coupe in

France lliU bears the marks of its having been former-

ly a volcano : and this mountain is obfervcd to Hand
on a bafe of bafaltic pillars, not difpofed in the tumul-

tuary heap ijito which they mull have been thrown by
the furious aftion of a volcanic ernptian, tearing up

lean
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the regularity of a Giant's Caufeway, fuch as might be Bafalx-*.

fuppofed to refult from the cryftallization ot a bed of "~' '

melted lava, where rell and a gradual rei'rigcration coiT-
tributed to lender the phenomenon as perfect as pof-
fible.

^^
To thefe arguments ftated by Mr Hamilton we (hall Mr Fcr-

add another from Mr Ferbtr; viz. That at the time he *"'''»
^'S'-

went from Rome to Oftia they were paving the road"/'"* ^'^7
with a fpecies of black lava. In fome of the broken f^u/d^n
pieces he obfervcd little empty holes, of the bignefs of black lava,

a walnut, incrullatcd all around their fides by white or
aniethylline fomip'Uucid, pointed, or truncated pyra-
midal cryllallizations, entirely refembling the agate
nodules or geodes, which are commonly filled with
quartz cryllallizations. Tlierc was no crack or fifTuri

in the ambient compad lava ; the cryftal (herb were
pretty hard, and might rather be called quartz. Some
fine brownKh duil hy in the reft of the holes, as impal-
pable and light as alhes. He tells us alfo, that in the
greateft part of the Paduan, Veronefe, and Vicentine
lavas, we meet wiiii an infinite quantity of white po-
lygonal flierl cryllallizations, whole figure is as regular,
and Hill more polygonal, than the bafaltes.

Thefe may be confidered as the principal arguments
in favour of the volcanic theoiy of bnlaltes. On the

:\fr b'tc-
olher hand, the late celebrated Mi Bergman expreffes man's' thc-
himfelf to the following purpofe. ory.

" Ten years ajjo it was a general opinion, that the
furfaceof the earth, together witii the mountains, had
been produced by moifturc. It is true that fome de-
clared fire to be the firll original caufc, but the greater
number paid little attention to this opinitm. Now,
on the contrary, the opinion that fubttrianeous fire had
been the principal agent gain-, ground daily; and everv
thing is fuppofed to have been melted, even to the »o
granite. My own opinion is, that both the fire and Both fire

water have contributed their (hare in this operation ;
^"'' "^[^^"

though in fuch a proportion, that the force of the for- ^'r"
'''"1"'

, , /- 1 , , , . to term oa-'mer extends much fartln.r tiian the latter ; and, on thcfaltts.
contrary, that the fire has only worked in fome parts
of the lurface of the earth. It cannot be doubted
that there has been fome conneiilion betwixt the ba-
faltic pillars and fubterraneous fire ; as they are found
in places where the marks of fire rre yet vilible ; and
as they are even found mixed with lava, tophus, and
other fubftances produced by fire.

" As far as we know, nature makes ufe of three or the me-
methods to produce regular forms in the mineral king-thods
dom. I. That of cryllallization or precipitation ;*')' "'''ch

z. The crulling or fettling of the external furface "f a
"""a

?'
liquid mafs while it is cooling; and, 3. The burlling ",^,',rafj"*
of a moill fuhllance while it is drying. fomicj.
" The firft method is the mod common ; but to all

appearance, nature has not made ufe of it in the pre-
fent cafe. Cryllals are feldom or never found in any
quantity running in the fame diredtion ; but either in-

clining from one another, or, what is Hill more com-
mon, placed towards one an<>thcr in (loping direflions.

They are alfo jieiurally feparated a little from one ano-
ther when they arc regular. The nature of the thing
requires this, becaiife the fcveral particles of which the
ciydals are compofed mull have the liberty of obeying
that power which aflidls their conllituiion. The ba-
laltic columns, on the contrary, whofe height is fre-

the natural foil of the country; but arranged in all qucntly from 30 to 40 feet, are placed parallel to one
Vol. III. Parti. G another
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Bifaltc*. another in confiderable numbers, and fo clofe together

' V
—

' that the point of a knife can hardly be introduced be-

tween them. Befides, in moll places, each pillar is

divided into feveral parts or joints, which feem to be

placed on one another. And indeed it is not uncom-

mon for cryftals to be formed above one another in

different layers, while the folvent has been vifibly di-

mini(hed at different times: but then the upper cryftals

never fit fo exactly upon one another as to produce

connefted prifms of the fame length or depth in all

the ftruta taken together ; but each ilratum, feparately

taken, produces its own cryftals.

" Precipitation, both in the wet and dry way, re-

quires that the particles ftiould be free enough to ar-

range themftlves in a certain order ; and as this is not

practicable in a large melted mafs, no cryftallizations

appear, excepting on its furfoce or in its cavities. Add
to this, that the bafaltes in a frefh frafture do not {how

a plain fmooth furface under the microfcope ; but ap-

pear fometimes like grains of different magnitude, and

at other times refemble fine rays running in different

direftions, which does not correfpond with the inter-

nal ftrufturc of cryftals.

" Hence the opinion of bafaltes being formed by

cryftalllzaiion either in the wet or dry mttliod mull

become lefs probable; but it muff not be omitted, that

the fpars exhibit a kind of cryftallization, which at firft.

fight refembles a heap of bafaltes, but upon a clofer

examination a very great difference is to be found.

The form of the fpar is every where alike, but the

bafaltes differ from one another in fize and the num-

ber of their fides. The former, when broken, confifts

of many fmall unequal cubes ; but the bafalt does not

feparate in regular parts, &c. &c.
" Nature's fecond method of producing regular

forms is that of crufting the outer futface of a melted

niafs. By a fudden refrigeration, nature, to effecl

this purpofe, makes ufe of polyhedrons and irregular

forms. If we fuppofe a confiderable bed which is

made fluid by fire, and fpread over a plain, it evident-

ly appears, that the furface muft firil of all lofe the

degree of heat requifite for melting, and begin to con-

geal. But the cold requifite for this purpofe likewife

contrafts the uppermoft congealed ftratum into a nar-

rower fpace ; and confequently caules it to leparate

from the remaining liquid mafs, as the fide expofed to

the air is already too lliff to give way. In this man-

ner a ftratum is produced, running in a parallel direc-

tion with the whole mafs ; others are ftill produced by
the fame caufe in proportion as the refrigeration pene-

trates deeper. Hence we may very plainly fee how a

bed may be divided into ftrata. In the fame manner
the refrigeration advances on the ftdes ; which confe-

quently divides the ftrata into polyhedrous pillars^

which can hardly ever be exadlly fquare, as the ftrongeft;

refrigeration into the inner parts of the mafs advances

almoft in a diagonal line from the corners. If we add

to this, that a large mafs cannot be equal through its

compofition, nor every where liquid in the fame de-

gree, it will be eafy to difcover the caufe of feveral ir-

regularities. If the depth of the bed be very confider-

able in proportion to its breadth, prifmatic pillars

without crofs divifions will be formed at leaft. length-

wife from the uppermoft furface downwards.
*' The third way is perfeilly fimilar to the prece-
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ding in its effeft ; but it is different from it by the Bafaltcj-

mafs being foaked in water, and by the buriling of it •"—v"~~

afundtr, being the effcft of the contratlion while it is

drying. If we fuppofe fuch a bed to be fpread over a
level fpace, the drying advances in the fame manner
as the refrigeration in the former cafe. This fepara-

tion into ftrata properly happens when a confiderable

quantity of clay enters into the whole compofition, be-

caufe the clay dtcreafes more than any other kind of
earth in drying. jj
"It is moft probable, therefore, that the pillars How the

have been produced out of the bafaltic fiibftance while J'^'^*''"

it was yet foft, or at leall not too hard to be Softened (^^,^'^j^"

by exhalations. If we therefore fuppofe a bed to be cording; to .

fpread over a place where a volcano begins to work, it "-hia tlicury.

is evident that a great quantity of the water always

prefent on fuch occafions muft be driven upwards in

exhalations or vapours ; which, it is well known, pof-

fefs a penetrating, foftening power, by means of which
they produce their firft cffltl : but when they are In-

creafcd to a fufRcicnt quantity, they force this tough
moift fubftauce upwards ; which then gradually falls,

and during this time burfts in the manner above de-

fcribed.

" The reafons for this fuppofition are as follows : Ru^fgns for
1. We do not find the internal lubftance of the bafaltes fupp^.fing

melted or vitrified ; which, however, foon happens by that the ba-

fufion ; and for which only a very fmall degree of fire '^'"^^ ''*'

is requifite. It is of confequencc very hard to explain ,„£if^j

how this fubilance could have been fo fluid that no

traces of bubbles appear in it ; and yet, when broken,

feem dull and uneven. Lava is feldom vitrified with-

in ; but the great number of bubbles and pores which
are found in the whole mafs, are more than fufficient

proofs, that it has not been perfedlly melted to its

fmallcft parts, but has only been brought to be near

fluid. Secondly, the bafaltes fo much refemble the finer

trapp, both in their grain and original compofition,

that they can hardly be diftinguilhcd in fmall frag-

ments."

Mr Kirwan is of opinion, that the bafaltes owe their m^ Kir-

origin both to fire and water : they feem to have been wan's upi-

at firft a lava ; but tliis, while immerfed in water, was"'""-

fo diffufed or diffolved in it with the afiiftance of heat,

as to ci-yftailize when cold, or coalefce into regular

forms. That bafaltes is not the effeft of mere fufion

he concludes from comparing its form with its texture.

Its form, if produced by fufion, ought to be the effeft

of having flowed very thin ; but in that cafe its texture

fliould be glaffy : wliereas it is merely earthy and de-

void of cavities. Hence we may underftand how it

comes^ to pafs that lava perfeftly vitrified, and even

water, have been found inclofed in bafaltes.

Mr Houel in his Voyage Piiflurefque, is at confider-j^^^ pj^^,
able pains to account for the origin of the different d's theory,

fpecles of bafaltes he met with in the neighbourhood

of iEtna. " Some modern writers (fays he) attribute

the configuration of the bafaltes to the fudden cooling,

of the lava in confequence of the effefts produced up-

on it by the coldnefs of fea-water, when it reaches the

fea in a ftate of fufion. They fuppofe tliat the flioek,

which it then receives, is the caufe of thofe different

configurations which this fubftauce affumes ; the moft

remarkable of which have been already mentioned.

This affertion, however, feems to be ill founded. By
coniideriijg
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B-'al^" confidering the bafaltic rock, the firft of the cyclops

m y ' rcprefcnttd in the plate, we find that the pile is not

in its original ftate, and that the feries of columns Is

at piefcnt incomplete. It is very probable, that the

fpecies of clay found there, and which is extraneous

to the bafaltes, has by forae means taken polTcfllon of

its place ; and it likewifc appears, that not one of the

bafaltes here dcfcribcd is entire.

" It feems incredible, however, that a mafs of mat-

ter reduced by fire to a Hate of liquefaction, and flow-

ing into the fea, (hould be fuddenly changed into regu-

lar figures by the fliock of coming into contaci with

cold water ; and that all the figures which are thus

formed (hould be difpofed in the fame manner with

regard to one another. For if we fuppofe that the

water made its way into the cavity of the lava at the

inftant when it retreated backwards, then might the

fame quantity of water penetrate into the moft remote

parts of the mafs ; and by that means prolong the ca-

vity which it had begun to form when it firft entered

the mafs. The water then being lodged within this

burning mafs, and being in a ftate of dilatation, would

have expelled whatever oppofcd it, and fwclled the

whole mafs in fuch a manner as to form much larger

interftices than thofe which appear between the bafal-

tic columns ; fincc thefe are every where in clofe con-

tait with one another. Befides, hew could the fudden

cooling of the lava divide the upper part and fides of

fuch an enormous mafs as exactly as if they had been

call in a mould made on purpofe ?

" It remains alfo for thofe who adopt the hypothefis

in qucftion to explain how the ftiock occafioned by the

cold water ihould make itfelf felt beyond a certain depth

;

fmce the very firft moment it comes into contaft with

the liquid lava, it muft ceafe to be cold ; for the lava

cannot but communicate to it a greater degree of- heat

than it communicates of cold in return, as the water

is more cafily penetrable by the burning lava than the

mafs of lava by the furrounding water. But farther,

if at the firft moment after the lava enters the water

it were cooled and cor.trafted, the water would foon

prevent, by the contraction of its whole furface, any

continuation of the eSe(El which it had firft occa-

fioned.

" This feems to be the great difficulty ; for how is

it thus poffil)lc for the water to extend its influence to

the centre of any very confidcrable mafs ; and even

fuppofing it to ait at the centre, how could it be able

to fix the common centre of all the different columns ?

" Let IIS nest confider what a degree of ebullition

muft take place in the water when it receives fuch a

vaft quantity of lava heated not only more intenfcly

than common fire, but llian red-hot iron ! Thou^-h that

mafs, ICC fathoms in diameter, were to proceed from

the bottom of the fea ; or though it were immerfed in

it, the degree of ebullition would ftill be the fame
;

and it is difficult to conceive wliat (hock can be occa-

fioned by a cold which does not exift, on a mafs wliich

burns, or canfes to boll, whatever comes near it.

" One peculiarity attending the bafaltes is, that it

remains fixed in the recefs which it has once occupied.

Another, not lefs effential, is its power of dividing it-

felf in the midft of any one of its hardcft pattsf, and

tt> form two diltinft pieces, one of which is always con-
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cave, and the other convex; a divifion wliich feems the

moft fingular curiofity of the whole.
^

" A third peculiarity might ftill be found in the in-

terior part of thefe columns, if we were to meet with any
that had fuffered more by the lapfe of time than thofe

already dcfcribed ; but it is impofliblc for all this to

be effeiSed by water. How can water, which is every

where the fame, and which may be expected alwavs to

produce the fame effects, produce fuch a variety on ba-

faltes by mere contaft ?

" The caufe of aU thefe varieties, therefore, feeir.?

to be this, that thefe lavas are originally compofed of
materials extremely different in their natures, and from
which fuch a variety of effefls naturally proceed. The
fame fpecies of matter, when actuated by the fame
caufe, will conftantly produce the fame effefts. Tliii

variety of effects therefore is much lefs owing to the

influence of the water, than to the variety of materials

of which thofe lavas are compofed ; and thefe are com-
bined in different forms and quantities, according to

the nature and quantity of the various materials wliick

have been reduced by the volcano to a ftate of fufion.

" The forms of the bafaltes therefore proceed from
two caufes. One of them, viz. the cooling, belongs indif-

ferently to ever)- fpecies, independent of its meetingwith
water. The other is the diverfity of the quantities and
of the materials of which the lava is compofed. From
tliele caufes alone proceed all the beauties and varieties

which are beheld with admiration in this clafs of bo-
dies. Thefe take place, from the moft irregular frac-

tures in the lava, to thofe which difplay the greateft

exadtnefs and fymmetry. Every new erupted lava dif-

fers from thofe which preceded it, and from thofe
which will follow. In the various principles of thefe

lavas we muft feek for the caufes of thofe cavities dif-

coverable in the bafaltes, and for the caufes which
produce thofe bafaltt?, at the time when the matter of
which it is compofed contracted itfelf, and corf >lida-

ted all its parts. In the a6t of condenfation, it ap-
pears to have formed various foci, around which we
may diftingulfli the line which fcts bounds to the power
of each of them ; and this is the line which marks the
fpace-s intervening between the diflx-rent pieces ; be-
caufe all of them are pofteffed of the fame attractive

force. The fire emitted by the lava, at the time the
bafaltes is formed, produces upon it the fame effect

that is produced by the evaporation of the aqueous
moifture from thofe bodies where water forms a part
of the original conftltution ; which bodies harden in

proportion as they become dry, by reafon of the ap-
proach of their conftituent parts to one another. The
abftraftion of fire produces the fame cffcdt upon ba-
faltes, by fuffciing its component parts to come Into

clofer union.

" A new proof of this theory Is deducible from the
form of tlie bafaltes reprefenttd Pbte XCIV. fig. 2.

The interftices there are pretty numerous ; becaufc the
lava being of that fpecies denominated dirfy, and con-
fifting of pa-ts, moft of which have but little folidity,

they have left much larger fpaces between them at their

contraction. From this want of folidity we may per-

ceive how much the bafaltic mafs loft of the fire by
which it was dilated while in a ftate of fufion.

" The void fpaces left by the coutradion of the ha-

G 2 fdllet.

BifiV".
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Bilart-

fchik.

Baraltes foites, are filled with a fpongy matter, which by dry-

ing has alfo left large iiUerltices ; and theie have been

filled ill their turn with a kind of yellow matter fimilar

to that which covers the promontory of Cartel d' laci.

" Whatever variety of forms we meet with among

the bafaltes, and whatever divlfions and fubdivilions

may be obfervable among thefe varieties, they are

owing, I. To the minutenefs, 2. To the homogeneous

nature, or, 3. To the diverfity among the particles

which compofe the bafaltes. Among the varieties al-

ready enumerated, we find redilh, earthy, foft and po-

rous fubftances, together with the zeolite cryftals. We
fee others extremely hard ar.d compact, very finely

grained, and containing likewife fchoerl and zeolite

cryftals. Others are very hard and denfe, which ap-

pear to be a mixture of fmall grey and white bodies ;

and of each of thefe colours many different (liades, from

light to darker, containing alfo zeolite cryftals. Lart-

ly, we find fome confifting of a matter fimilar to clay,

mixed with round black fand.

" It may be objefted, that the late eruptions of

^tna afford no bafaltes, nor have they any divifions

fimilar to thofe above mentioned. But to this we may
reply, that if they afford neither fuch bafaltes, nor

inch regular divifions, the reafon is, that neither their

quantity, nor the ingredients of which they are com-
pofed, are fuch as are neceflary for the production of

bafaltes : and for a proof of this we may refer to lavas

of the moil remote antiquity, which have no more re-

femblance to bafaltes than thofe that are mere mo-
dern.

" Laftly, an argument, to which no plaufible reply

can be made, that the bafaltes are not formed by lea-

water, is, that in the year 1669, the lava of mount
iEtna ran into the fea for two leagues and an half,

without liaving the leaft appearance of being converted

Into bafaltes."

BASAN, or Bashan, (anc. geog.), a territory be-

vond Jordan, mentioned in fcripture. By Jofephus,

Eufebius, and Jerom, it is called Batanaa. On the en-

tering of the Ifraelites into the land of Canaan, the

whole of the country beyond Jordan, from that of the

Mwabitcs, or Arabia, as far as mount Hermon and Le-
banon, was divided into two kingdoms, viz. that of

Sihon king of the Amorites, and of Og king of Ba-
fan or Bajhat: ; the former to the fouth, and the lat-

ter to the north. The kingdom of Sihon extended
from the river Arnon and the country of Moab, to the

river Jabbok ; which running in an oblique courfc from
the caft, was at the fame time the boundary of the Am-
monites, as appears from Numb. xxi. 24. and Deut.
ii. 37. and iii. 16. The kingdom of Sihon fell to the

lot of the Reubenites and Gadites, and Bafan to the

half-tribe of Manaffeh. To this was annexed a part

of the hilly country of Gilead, and the diftrrift of Ar-
gob ; yet fo that Bafan continued to be the principal

and greateft part : but, after the Babylonifli captivity,

Bafan was fubdivided ; fo that only a part was called

Batanea or Bafan, another Trahanitis, a third Au-
rwiiiis or Itur^a, and fome part alfo Gaulonitis ; but
to fettle the limits of each of thefe parts is a thing

aow impofTible.—Bafhan was a country famous for its

paftnrcs and breed of large cattle.

BASARTSCHIK, a confiderable town of Ro-
mania in Turkey of Europe, It is pretty well built,

and hath clean and broad flreets ; ha^ a great trade ;

and is fituated on the river Meritz, in E. Long. 2^.

30. N. Lat. 41. 41;.

BASARUCO, in commerce, a fmall bafe coin in

the Eaft Indies, being made only of very bad tin.

There are, however, two forts of this coin, a good
and a bad ; the bad is one fixth in value lower than the

good.

BASE, in geometry, the loweft fide of the peri-

meter of a figure : Thus, the bafe of a triangle may
be faid of any of its fides, but more property of the

loweft, or that which is parallel to the horizon. In

reCtangled triangles, the bafe is properly that fide op-

pofitc to the right angle.

B.iiE. of a Solid Figiirs, the loweft fide, or that on
which it ftands.

B.iiE ofa Cor.ic ScBiov, a right line in the hyperbo-
la and parabola, arifing from the common interfedion

of the fecant plain and the bafe of the cone.

Base, in architecture, is ufed for any body which
bears another, but particularly for the lower part of a

column and pedeftal.—The ancients, in the early times

of architetlure, ufed no bafes. The Doric columns
in the temple of Minerva at Athens have none, but
ftand immediately upon the floor of the porch. Co-
lumns afterwards came to be fupported on fquare pieces

called pimthi, and after that on pedcftals. When we
fee a column, of whatfoever order, on a pedeftal, the

bafe is that part which comes between the top of the

pedeftal and the bottom of the ftiaft of the column ;

when there is no pcdeifal, it is tlie part between the

bottom of the column and the plinth : fome have in-

cluded the plinth as a part of the bafe ; but it is pro-

perly the piece on which the bafe flands, as the column
ftands upon that. — The pedeilal alfo has its bafe as

well as the column, and the pilailer. The bafe of co-

lumns is differently formed in the different orders ; but
in general it is compofed of certain fpires or circles, and
was thence in early times called the fpiie of a column.

Thefe circles were in this cafe fuppofed to reprefcnt the

folds of a fnake as it lies rolled up ; but they are pro-

perly the reprcfentations of feveral larger and fmaller

rings or circles of iron, with which the trunk of trees

which were the ancient columns were furrounded to

prevent their burfting : thele were rude and irregular,

but the fculptor who imitated them in Hone found the

way to make them elegant.

Base, in fortification, the exterior fide of the po-
lygon, or that imaginary line which is drawn from the

flanked angle of a baftion to the angle oppofite to it.

Base, in gunnery, the leaf! fort of ordnance, the

diameter of whofe bore is Ij inch, weight 200 pound,
length 4 feet, load 5 pound, fhot l-l- pound weight, and
diameter 1 \ inch.

Base, in chemiftry. See Basis.

Base, in law. Bafs eftats, fuch as bafe tenants-

have in their hands. Bcijc tenure, the holding by vil-

lenage, or other cuftomary fervices ; as dillinguifhed

from the higher tenures />; capita, or by military fer-

vice. Bafe fee, is to hold in fee at the will of the lord,

as dillinguifhed from foccage tenure, llafe court, any
court not of record.

BASELLA, climbing nightshade f-om Ala/a-

bar : A genus of the trigynia order belonging to the

pentandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method
rankinsT
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ranking under the 12 th order, HoLrace.f. The calyx

is warning ; the corolla is Icvcn-clcft, with the two

,
oppolkc divilions broader, and at lail berried ; there is

one feed.

Sp;cUs. I. The rubra, witti red leaves and fimple

footllalks, has thick, lliong, fucculcnt llalks and leaves,

which are of a deep purple colour. The plant will

climb to the height of ten or twelve feet, provided it

is kept in a Itovc ; but in the open air it will not grow
fo large in this country ; nor will the feeds come to

perfedtion in the open air, unlefs in very warm feafons.

The flowers of this plant have no great beauty, but it

is cultivated on account of the odd appearance of its

ttalks and leaves. There is a variety of this with green

flalks and leaves, and tlie flowers of a whitiih green

colour tipped with purple. 2. The alba, with oval

waved leaves. This iort liath flaccid leaves, and fmaller

flowers and fruit than the lirll. Tlie plants will climb

to a confiderable height, and fend forth a great num-
ber of branches ; fo they (hould be trained up to a

trellis, or fiftcned to the back of the ftove, otherwife

they will twilt themfelvcs about whatever plants Hand
near them, which will make a very dilagrecable ap-

pearance.

Culture. Thtfe pl-.uits are propagated fium feeds,

which fl.ould be fown on a moderate hot-lied in the

fpring ; and when the plants arc (it to remove, they

ihould be each planted in a feparate pot, and plunged

into the tan bed, where they are to be treated like o-

thcr tender exotics. They may be alfo propagated

from cuttings ; but as they arifc fo eafily from the

feeds, tlie latter method is feldom praftiled.

Uj'ei. The berries of the firfl fptcies are faid to be

uftd for (laining callicocs in India. Mr Miller affurcs

us, that he has fecn a very beautiful colour drawn from
them, but which did not continue long when ufed in

painting. He is of opinion, however, that a method
of tixing the colour might be invented, in which cafe

the plant would be veiy ufeful.—This, we apprehend,
might be accomplilhed by means of folution of tin in

aqua regia, which hath a furprifing effedt both in

brightning and giving durability to other vegetable

colours.

BASEMENT, in architecture. See Architec-
TVRt, N^ 70. 71.

BASHARIANS, a feft of Mahometans, being a

branch or lubdivifion of the Motazalites. The Baflia-

rlans are thofe who maintain the tenets of Bafliar Ebn
Mt)tamtr, a principal man among the Motazalites,

who varied, in fome points, from the general tenets

of the feft, as carrying man's free agency to a great

length, and even to the making him independent

BASHAW, a Turkilh governor of a province, city,

or other diilrict.

A bafliaw is made with the folemnity of carrying a

flag or banner before him, accompanied with nuific

and fongs, by the mirialem, an officer on puvpofe for

the invcltiture of bafliaws. Bajh.iia, ufed abfolutely,

denotes the prime vizier ; the rell of the dcnumiiiation

being dillinguidHd by the addition of llie province,

city, or the like, which tin y have the command of

;

as the balliaw of Egypt, of P.ilelline, &C. The ba-

fliaws are the emperor's fponges. We find loud com-
plaints among Chrillians of their avarice and extortions.

As they buy their governments, every thing is vtiud

4
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with them. When glutted with wealth, the emperor
frequently makes them a prefent of a bow llting, and

'

becomes heir to all their fpoils.

The appellation bajhaiv is given by way of courtefy

to almoft every perfon of any figure at the grand fig-

nior's court.

BASIL (St) the Great, one of the moil learned

and eloquent doftors of the church, was born at Cas-

farea, in Cappadocia, about the year 328 ; and went
to finilh his ihidies at Athens, where he contracted a

llriil friendlhip with St Gregory Nazianzen. He re-

turned to his native country in 355, where he taught
rhetoric. S.ime time after, he travelled into Syria, E-
gypt, and L.ybia, to vilit the monalteries of thefc coun-
tries ; and the mon;:ftic life fo much fuitcd his dilpo-

fition, that upon his return home he rcfolved to follow

it, and he was the firft inllitutor thereof in Ponlus and
C;ippadocia. His reputation became fo great, that,

upon the death of Eulebius biftiop of Ca:farea, in 370,
he was cholen his fucccifor. It was with fome diffi-

culty that he accepted of this dignity ; and no fooner

was he raifed to it, than the emperor Valens began to

periecute him becaufe he refufed to embrace the doc-

trine of the Arians. Being at length let alone, he be-

gan to ufe his utmoft endeavours to bring about a re-

union betwixt the eaftern and weftern churches, who
were then much divided about fome points of faith, and
in regard to Mcletins and Paulinus two bifliops of An-
tiochia. But all his efforts were ineifeftual, this dif«

pute not bein^ terminated till nine months after his

death. Balil had a fhare in all the difputes which hap-
pened in his time in the call in regard to the doftrint

of the church ; and died the ll! of January, 379.

—

1'herc have been feveral editions of his works in Greek
and Latin. The bed is that of Father Gamier, printed

in Greek and Latin, in three volumes folio. St Bafil's

ilyle is pure and elegant, his exprefTions are grand and
fublimc, and his thoughts noble and full of majcfty.

Erafmus places him among the greatell orators of an-

tiquity.

Basil, a Canton of Switzerland, which joined the

confederacy in 1501. It is bounded on the fouth by
the canton of Sulothurn ; on the north by part of the

margravate of Baden Dourliieli, and the teiritory of
Rheinftldcn ; on the eall by Frickthal ; and on the well

by part of Si^lothurn, the diocefe of Bafil, and the

Sundgare ; being upwards of 20 miles in length, and
about 18 in breadth. It is entirely prolellant ; and
contains 27 parilhes, and fcven bailiwics. The lower

parts of it are fruitful in corn and wine, and alfo fit for

pafture; but the mountains are extremely barren. Here
are many medicinal fprings and baths, and the air is

wholefome and temperate. Both men and women for

the mort part wear the Trench drcfs ; but the languas^e

commonly fpoken is the High-Dutch, tho' the French
alfo is much ufed. The government is ariilocratieal ^

and its revenues arife chiefly from fecularized abbeys,

and impofts on goods carried through the eouiitrv, to

and from France, Italy, and Germany. Bifides the

military eftablilhment of the city of Bafil, there are two
provincial regiments, confifting each of ten companies,

and a troop of dragoons.—The places of moll note ar«

liafil the capital, Wallenburg, St Jacob, Neue-Haus,
fee.

Basil, the capital of tlic canton of that unir.e, is

the

Bafil.
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BxT. th* largcft city In all Swit7erlan(3, having 2 20 ftreets, turned to the road by which the enemy was to have
"~^ ' '

' and ilx markft-places or fquares. Its environs are ex- entered. This fame head lolls out its tonjrue every

cccding beautiful, coiififtiiig of a fine level traA of fields minute, in the mod infulting manner polTible. This,

and meadows. The city is divided into two parts by was originally a piece of mechanical wit of the famous

the Rhine, over which there is a handforae bridge. It clockraaker's who faved the town. He framed it in

is thought bv fome to have rifcn on the ruins of the old derifion of the enemy, whom he had fo dexteroufly de-

Augulla Rauracorum. For its name of Bafdia it is ceived. It has been repaired, renewed, and enabled

indebted to Julian the Apoftate, who would have it fo to thrull out its tongue every minute for thefe four

called in honour of his mother Bafilina. It is forti- hundred years, by the care of the magiftrates, who
fied with walls, moats, towers, and baftions, and con- think fo excellent a joke cannot be too often repeated,

tains feveral churches, bcfides the cathedral, which is Trade flill flourillics here, efpecially in filk, ribbons,

an old Gothic ftrufture ; a commandery of the order and wines; and the police is under excellent regulations,

of St John, and another of the Teutonic order ; a pu- Moil of the offices are bellowed by lot among well qua-

blic granary and arfenal ; a ftately town-houfe, in lifted perfons. No perfon, without the city, muft wear

which is an cxquifite piece of the fufferings of Chrifl, lace of gold or filver. All young women are prohibited

by Holbein, and a ftatue of Munatius Plancus, a Jlo- from wearing filks ; and the neareft relations only are

man general, who, about ^o years before Chrift, built to be invited to a marriage-feall. For the government

the ancient city of Augulla Rauracorum; an univerfity, of the city there are feveral coimcils or colleges, and

which was founded in 1459, and has a curious phyfic- oilicers. Of the lad, the two burgomafters, and two

garden, library, and mufeum ; a gymnafium : a Hately wardens of trades, are the chief. The great council

palace, belonging to the rnaigraveof Baden- Dourlach ;
is compofed of the reprefeniatives of the feveral com-

befides a chamber of curiofities, feveral hofpitals, &c. panics of the greater and leffer city. Bafil was the fee

In the arfenal is fliown the armour in which Charles the of a bilhop till the Reformation ; but though there is

Bald loft his life, with the furniture of his horfe, and one that flill bears the title, he has now no jurifdiftion

the kettle-drums and trumpets of his army. On the here, and lives at Porentru, near the Upper Alface.

ftair-cafe of the council-houfe, is a pifture of the lad The two BuxtorfTs, father and fon, and the famous

judgment, in which, though drawn before the refor- painter Holbein, were natives of this place. The coun-

mation, popes, cardinals, monks, and priefts, are re- cil held here, in 143 1, fat in the vedry of the cathe-

prefented in the torments of hell. Over-againft the dral.

French church, on a long covered wall, is painted the Basil, in botany. See Ocymum.
dance of death ; where the king of terrors is reprefented Basil, among joiners, the (loping edge of a chilTel,

as mixing with all ranks and ages, and complimenting or of the iron of a plane, to work on foft wood : they

them, in German verfes, on their arrival at the grave, ufually make the bafd i 2 degrees, and for hard wood
St Peter's fquare, planted with elm and lime-trees, 18; it being remarked, that the more acute the bafil

makes a pleafant walk ; but a fpot regularly plinted is, the better the indrument cuts; and the more ob-

with trees, clofe by the river, and near the minder, tufe, the ftronger, and fitter it is for fervice.

makes ftill a finer, as commanding a mod beautiful BASILEUS, /Sanxtuf, a title affumed by the em-
and extenfive prc.fpeil. The celebrated Erafmus died perors of_Condantinople, cxclufive of all r thtr princes,

here in 153'^) in the 70th year of his age, and was to whom they give the title rc\, " king." The fame

buried in the great church. He left his library and quality was afterwards given by them to the kings of
cabinet of rarities to one Amberbach, a learned lawyer Bulgaria, and to Charlemagne, from the fuccedors of

of this city, of whofe h«rs they were purchafed by the which lad they endeavoured to wred it back again,

univerfity. Befidcs this cabinet, there are feveral other The title bafdeus has been fince a.Tumed by other

curious private ones- The clocks of this city go an kings, particularly the kings of England. Ego f.dgar

hour fader than elfswhere, except at Condance; a cir- totius Anglu: hafdcus conjirmavi Hence alfo the

cumdance which forae afcribe to the famous councils queen of England was intitled Bafdea and Bejililja.

held there, when it was thmight the bed expedient to BASILIAN monks; Religious of the order of

bring tiie fathers earlier to the i'.denibly, for the quicker St Bafil. That faint, having retired into a dcfert, in

dilpatch of bufinefs ; but others fav, that, in Ba'il, it the province of Pontus, founded a monadery for the

was owing to an affault being defeated by that means, convenience of himfclf and his numerous followers: and
About 400 years ago, according to the dory, the city for the better regulation of this new fociety, he drew
was threatened with an afiault by furprife. The ene- up in writing the orders and rules he would have them
my was to begin the attack when the large clock of follow. This new oider foon fpread all over the ead ;

the tower at one end of the b)idge fhould drike one nor was it long before it paded into the wed. The rule

after midnight. The artid «ho had the care of the ot St Bafil was approved by pope Liberius, the fame
clock, being informed that this was the expedlcd fig- year in which it was written and publidied ; and after-

nal, caufcd the clock to be altered, and it druck two wards by feveral other popes ; and, in thefe lad ages,

jndead of one ; fo .the enemy tliinking they were an hv pope Gregory' XIII. who approved the abridge-

hour too late, gave up the attempt : and in commemo- ment made of it by cardinal Bedarion, in the pontifi-

ration of this ritllv-jrance, all the cbcks in Bafil have cate of Eugeniiis IV.— Some authors pretend, that St

ever fince ftruck two at oiie o'clock, and fo on. In Bafil, before he died, faw himfclf the fpiritual father

cafe this iiccount of the matter diould not be fatisfafto- of more than 90,000 monks, in the ead only. But
r.y, they diow, by way of confirmutioii, a head, which this order, which flomidied fo greatly for more than

is placed near to this patriotic clock, with the face three eentuiics, was afterwards confiderablydiminiflied

6 by

Bifii

11

Bafilian.
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Bafilic. by herefy, fcfiifm, and a change of empire. The

"""('"""' grtratcft llorm i: felt, was In he reign of Condantine

Copronymus ; who perfccuted the monks of St Bafil,

impritoning fomc, and Laniihincr others ; inlcmuch that

the monafteries were abandoned and fpoiUd of all their

goiida

The hiftiirians of this order tell us, that it has pro-

duced 1805 bifliops ; and beatified, or acknowledged as

faints, 3010 abbots, 11,805 martyrs, and an infinite

number of confelFors and virgins. Thev likewife place

among the religious of the order of St B ifil 14 pop-.s,

fome cardinals, and a very great number of patriarchs,

archbilhops, and bifhops. This order likewife boalls

of feveral emperors and emnrcires, kings and queens,

princes and princefTcs, wiiu have embraced its rule.

This order was introduced in the welt in 1057 ; and

was reformed in 1569, by pope Gregory XIII. who
united the religious of this order in Italy, Spain, and

Sicily, into one congregation ; of which the monallery

of St Saviour at MelTnia is the chief, and enjoys pre-

eminence over the reft. Each community has its par-

ticular rule, befiues the rule of St Bafil, which is very

general, and prefcribes little more than the common
duties of a Chrillian life.

BASILIC, or Basilica, in the ancient architec-

ture, denotes a kind of public hall or court of judica-

ture, where the princes or magiftitites fat to adminiller

jufticc. The word is originally Greek, ^xfi'.ir.', q. d.

Toyal houff, palace.

The bafilics confifted of a great hall, with ailes,

porticos, tribunes, and tribunals. Tlie bankers too

had one part of the bafilica allotted for their refidence.

The fcholars alfo went thither to make their declama-

tions, according to the teftimony of Quiiitilian. In

after-times the denomination lajUica was alfo given to

other buildings of public ule, as town-hoiifes, exclianges,

burfes, and the like. The Roman hajuic.v were cover-

ed, by which they were diflinguiihed from the fora,
which were public places open to the air. The firft

balilica was built at Rome by Cato the elder, whence
it was called Porcia ; the fecond was c;Jled Opiinia ;

the third was that of Paulus, built with a great ex-

pence, and with much magnificence, whence it was
called by fome regia Paiili ; another was built by Ju-
lius Cacfar, called bajiiica Julia ; of which Vitruvius

tells us he had the diredtion. There were others alfo,

to the number of eighteen or twenty. The bajilka

Julia not only fcrved for the hearing of caules, but

for the reception and audience of foreign ambaftadors.

It was fupportcd by a hundred marble pillars in four

rows, and enriched with decorations of gold and pre-

cious Hones. In it were 1 3 tribunals or judgment
feats, where the praetors fat to difpatch caufcs.

Basilic is alfo ufcd, in ecclefiallical writers, for a

church. In which fenfe, this name frequently occurs

ill St Ambrofe, St Auftin, St Jerom, Sidonius Apol-
linaris, and other writers of the fourth and fifth cen-

tuiies. It is thought that the name was thus apjjlied,

from many of the ancient churches having been fornnd
01 the Roman halls mentioned in the pieeeding artitk-.

In reality, on the converlion of Conllaiitine, many of
the ancient bojdic^ were given to the church, and
turned to another ufe, viz. for Chrillian afllmblits lo

meet in, as may be collected from that paflTagc in Aufo-
nius, where fpeakiiig to the emperor Gratmn, he tells

him, the ^(7/f/;c^, which heretofore were wont to lie

filled With men of bufinefs, were now thronged with
votaries praying for his fafety. By which he niuft needs
mean, that the Rwman halls or courts were turned into

Chrillian churches: and hence, we conceive, the name
b ifiiicx came to be a general name for churches in after

ages.

B.4siL?c is chiefly applied, in modern times, to

churches of royal foundation ; as thofe of St John de
Lateran, and St Peter of the Vatican at Rome, found-

ed by the emperor CoiiKantinc.

Basilics were alfo little chapels built by the ancient

Franks over the tombs of their great men, fo called,

as refemblingthe figure of the facred i<?//7/Vif or church-
es. Pcrfons of in'ertor condition had only tumb,c or
porticuli e-efted over them. By an article in the

Salic law, he that robbed a tumba or pot liculus, was to

be fined fifteen foliJi ; but he that robbed a bafilica,

iinrty fcliJi.

Basilics, in literar)^ hiftory, a name fiippofed to
have been given by the emperor Leo to a collection of
laws in honour of his father Bafilius Macedo, wh.) be-

gan it in the year 867, and in the execution chiefly

made ufe of Sabbathius Frotofpatharius, who carried the
work as far as 40 books. Leo added 20 books more,
and publllhed the work in 8S0. The whole, 30 years

after, was correiled and improved by Conftantin Por-
phyrogenitus, fon of Leo; whence many have held him
the author of the bafilica. Six books of the bafilica

were tranllatcd into Latin in 1557, by Gentian Her-
vetus. An edition of the Greek bafilics, with a Latin
verfion, has been fince publllhed at Paris, in 1647, by
Annib. Fabrottus, in 7 volumes. There ftlll want 19.

books, which are fuppofed to be loll. Fabrottns has-

endeavoured to fupply in fome meafure the defect from
the fynopfis of the bafilica, and the gloffes ; of which,
leveral had been made under the fucceeding emperors,,

and contained the whole Jullinian law, excepting the
fuperfluities, in anew and more cenfillent order, tocje-

ther witli the later conilitutions of the emperors polle-

rior to Jullinian.

BASILICA, In anatomy, the interior branch of
the axillary vein, running the whole length of the
arm.

BASILICATA, a tenltory of Italy, bounded oa
the north by the Olraiito, Bari, and Capitanata ; on
the wed by the Principato, and a (mall part of the
Tulcan fea; on the fouth by Calabria; and on the ea(l

by the gulph of Taianto. It is watered by feveral ri-

vers : but as it is almoil all occupied by the Apennine
mountains, it is neither very populous nor fertile; how-
ever it produces enough to maintain its inhabitant.'!,

and has a fmall quantity of cottor. The principal

towns are Cirenza the cnpital, Meli, Tiirfi, Rapollo,

Miiro, Lavillo, Tracarico, Monte Pelofc, and Vencfo,
which are all epifeopal fees.

B.-ISILICI, a denomination given in the Greek em-«
pile to thofe who can ltd the emperor's orders and com-
mand.'.

BASILICON, in pharmacy, a name gfven to fe-

veral eompofitiors to be found in ancient n'.cdicin;i{

writers. At ])ieftiit it is confined to three onieinal

ointments, dirtiniMiillied by the epithets black, yellow,

aiji] greiii. See P.warm.acy.

BA.'>lLli)L\N6, ancieot heretics, the followers of

Ba.

Bafilie

II

Bafi'.i '.iar.j.
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Bafilippum Bafilides, an Egyptian, who lived near the beginning

I'... of the fecond century. He was educated in the Gno-
(lie fchool, ovei winch Simon Magus prelidcd ; with

whom he agreed that Chrill was a man in appearance,

that his hody was a phantom, and that he gave his

form to Simon the Cyrenian, who was crucified in his

ftead. We learn from Eufebius, that this herefiarch

wrote 24 books upon the gofpel, and that he forged

feveral prophets ; to two of which he gave the names
Barcaba and Barcofh, We have dill the fragment of

a Bafilidian gofpel. His dilciples fuppofed there were

particular vlitues in names; and taught witli Pytha-

goras and Plato, that names were not formed by chance,

but naturally fignilied fomething.— Bafilides, to imi-

tate Pythagoras, made his difciplcs keep filencc for five

years.

In general, the Bafilidians held much the fame opi-

nions with the Valentinians, another branch of the

Gnollic family. They affeited, that all the aftions of

men are necefl'ary ; that faith is a natural gift, to which
men are forcibly determined, and fliould therefore be
faved though their lives were ever fo irregular. Irenasus

and others afTure us, they afted confiftently with their

principle ; comitting all manner of villanies and im-

purities, in confidence of their natural eleftion. They
had a particular hierarchy of divine perfons, or jEous.

Under the name Abraxas, they are laid to have wor-
fhlpped the fupreme God, from whom as a principle,

all other things proceeded. There are feveral gems iliU

fubfifting, inlcribed with tne name Abraxas, which were
ufed by the Balilidians as i.r, ilets againll difeafes and
evil fpirlts. See Abrasax and AtRAX.
BASILIPPUM (anc. geog.), a town of Btetica in

Spain; now Cantillana, a citadel of Andalufia, above

Seville on the Guadalquivir.

BASILI-SCUS, in zoology, the trivial name of a

fpecies of lacerta. See Lacerta.
BASILISK, a fabulous kind of ferpent, fald to kill

by its breath or fight only. Galen fays, that it is of

a colour inclining to yellow; and that it has three little

eminences upon its head, fpeckled with whitidi fpots,

which have the appearance of a fort of crown. ./Elian

fays, that its poifon is fo penetrating, as to kill the

largeil ferpcnls with its vapour only; and that if it but
bite the end of any man's ftick, it kills him. It drives

away all other ferpents by the noife of its hilling.

Pliny fays, it kills thofe who look upon it.—The ge-

neration of the bafilifli is not lefs marvellous, being faid

to be produced from a cock's egg, brooded on by a

ferpent. Thefe, and other things equally ridiculous,

are related by Matthiolus, Galen, Diofcorides, Pliny,

and Erafiftratus. Hirchmayer and Vander Wicl have

sjiven the hiftory of the bafililk, and detedled the folly

and impoilure of the traditions concerning it.— In fome
apothecaries (hops there are little dead ferpents fhown,
which are faid to be bafiliflfs. But thefe feem rather

to be a kind of fmall bird, almod like a cock, but with-

out feathers ; its head is lofty, its wings are almofl

like a bat's. Its eyes large, and its neck is very ftort.

As to thofe wlilch are fhown and fold at Venice, and
in other places, they are nothing but little thornbacks
artificially put into a form like that of a young cock,

by ftrctching out their fins, and contriving them with
a little head and hollow eyes: and this, Calmet fays, he

N°42.

has in reality obferved in a fuppofed bafiliflc, at an
apothccar)''s (liop at Paris, and in another at the Je-

fults of Pont-a-MoiilTon.

Basilisk, in military affairs, a large piece of ord-

nance, tlius denominated from its refemblance to the

fuppofed ferpent of that name. The bafililk throws

an iron ball of 200 pound weight. It was much talked

of in the time of Solyman emperor of the Turks, in

the wars of Hungary ; but feems now out of ufe.

Pauhis Jovius relates the terrible (laughter made by a
fingle ball from one of thefe bafilKks in a Spani(h fhip

;

after penetrating the boards and planks In the fhip'3

head, it killed above 30 men. Maflfeus fpeaks of ba-

fillflcs made of brafs, which were drawn each by ico
yoke of oxen.—Modern writers alfo give the name b^-

Jilijk to a much fmaller and fizeable piece of ordnance,

which the Dutch make 15 feet long, and the French
only 10. It carries 48 pounds.

BASILIUS, furnamed the Macedor.iav, emperor
of the Greeks. He was a common foldier, and of an
obfcure family in Macedonia, and yet ralfed himfclf to

the throne ; for having pleafed the emperor Michael by
his addrefs In the management of his horfes, he became
his firft equerry, and then his great chamberlain. He
at length affaPiiiated the famour. Bardas, and was af-

fociated to the empire in 849. He held the eighth

general council at Conllantinople; depofcd the patriarch

Pliotius, but in 858 reilored him to the patriarchate
;

and declared againll the popes, who refiifed to admit
him into their communion. He was dreaded by his

enemies the Saracens, whom he frequently vanquidied
;

and loved by his fubjefts, for his jufticc and clemency.

He died in 9<'^6^ Under his reign the Ruffians em-
braced Chriftanity, and the dottrine of the Greek
<:hurch. He ought not to be confounded with Bafillus

the Young, who fuccecded Zemifces in 97J, and after

a reign of 50 years died In 1025.

BASLJiGSTOKE, a corporation-town of Hamp-
(hlie in England, and a great thoroughfare on the

wellerii road. It is feated on a fmall brook, in W.
Long. I. 10. N. Lat. 51. 20.

BASIOGLOSSUS, a mufcle arifing from the bafe

of the OS hvoldes. See Anatomy, Table of the

Miifcles.

Basis, or bafe, in geometry. See Base.
Basis, or Bafe, in chemiftry, any body which is

dllTolvcd by another body, which it receives and fixes,

and with which it forms a compound, may be called

the hafis of that compound. Thus, for example, the

bafes of neutral falls are the alkaline, earthy, and me-
tallic matters which are faturated by the feveral acids,

and form with them thefe neutral falts. In tills fenfe

it is that thefe neutral falts are called yij/// 'with earthy

bafes, falls I'jith alkaline bafes, falts luith metallic bafes:

alio the appellations bafis of alum, hafts of nitre, bajls

of Glauber's fait, bajts of vitriol, &c. fignify the argil-

laceous earth, which, with the vitriolic acid, forms

alum ; the vegetable alkali, which, with the nitrous

acid, forms nitre ; the mineral alkali, which, with the

vitriolic acid, forms Glauber's fait ; and the metal

which, with the vitriolic acid, forms a vitriol ; becaufe

thefe fubftances are fuppofed to be fixed, unaftlve, and

only yielding to the aftion of the acids, which they

fix, and to which they gite a body and confiHence.

Basis,
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Ba«(8, among phyficians, flcnotes the principal in-

gredients in coiT.pouiid medicines.

BASIvERVILLE (John), an eminent artift, efpe-

cially in Ictter-fimndiag and printing, of (he prclcnt

century. He w-as burn in 1706 at Wovcrley in Wor-
cefterfhire, and was heir to an eilate of about L. 60
a-year;'the whole of which income he allowed to liis

parents till their deaths. In his early years he con-

ceived a love for fine writing, and cutting in Hone

;

and being brought up to r.o particular profcflion, he

commenced writing-mallcr in Birmingham when about

20 yeats of age. The irapros-em.-nts in diircrent ma-

nufaftures there foon drew his attention, and he ap-

plied to the japan buCnefs, which he carried on for a

long time with diilinguilhed excellence and fuccefs.

In 1750 he applied himfcif to letter-foimding, the

bringing of which to perfection coil him mucli labour

and expence In a few years he proceeded to print-

ing ; and his firft work was an edition of Virgil on

royal quarto, which now fells for three guineas. In

a fhort time he obtained leave from the univerlity of

Cambridge to print a Bible in royal folio, and edi-

tions of the Common Prayer in three ilzes ; for which

he paid a l-irge fum to the univerfity. He afterwards

printed Horace, Terence, Catullus, Lucretius, Juve-

nal, Sallull, and Floius, in royal quarto; Virgil in

oftavo ; and feveral books in duodecimo. He pub-

llflud likewife fomc of the Englifh daffies. The befl

teftimonies of the merit of thefc performances are them-

felvcs ; and Mr Balkerville's name is defervedly ranked

among thoie who, in modern times,, have brought the

art of printing to its greateft perfetfion. Not meet-

inc, however, wiih that encouragement from the book-

fellers wliich he expccled, he fet up a letter-foundery

for fale a little before his death. He died without if-

fue in July 1775.
BASKET, an utenfil made of twigs interwoven

together, in order to hold fruit, earth, &c. As a

meafure, it denotes an uncertain quantity ; as, a balket

of medlars is two builiels, of afatuctidu from 20 to 50
pound weight. The ancient Britons were noted for

their ingenuity in making halkets, which they export-

ed in large quantities. Thele balkets were of very

elegant \rorkman(hip, and bore a high price ; and are

mentioned by Juvenal among the extravagant expcnfivc

furniture of the Roman tables in his time.

yfdJc- ct hafcaudas et mills cfcaria.

Add "badcets, and a thoufand other dillies.

That thefe balkets were manufadured in Britain, we
learn from the following epigram of Martial

:

Bokhara d: p'tfiis v'ni hxfrauJa Britanriis,

iicd we jam mavult dicen Roma Juain.

A balket I, by painted Britons wrouglit,

And now to Rome's imperial city brought.

B t^KF.TS of Earth, in the military ait, called by the

French nrbdltei, are fmall balkets ufed in lieges, on

the parapet of a trench, lieing filled with earth. They
are about a foot and a half high, about a foot and a

half in diameter at the top, and 8 or 10 inches at bot-

tom ; fo that, being fet together, there is a Ictt of em-
brafures left at their bottoms, through which the fol-

diers fire, without exjwfing themfclvei.

Vol. 111. Tart I.
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B.iiKET-Fijh, a fpecies of Sea-flar. See AsTE-

B.isKFr-Salt, that made from falt-fprings, being
purer, whiter, and compofcd of finer grains, than the
Common brine-lalt. See Salt.
BASKING-siiAKK, orSuN-FlfiJofthelrif]}. See

S<il'ALOS.

BASNAGE (James), a learned and accompliHied
author, and paiior of the \\'alloon church at the
Hague, was born at Roan in Normandy Augull 8.

165^. He was the fon of Henry Bifnage, ore of the
ablcll advocates in the parliament of Normandy. At
I 7 years of age, after he had made himfelf mailer of
the Greek and Latin authors, as well as the Engliih,
Spanilli, and Italian huigimges, he went to Geneva,
where he began his divinity ItuJie.s under Mellrczat,
Tuiretin, and Tronchin ; and fmllhed them at Sedan,
under the profelfors Jiirieu and I,e Blanc de Beaulleu.
He then returned to Roan, where he was received as
miniller, September 1676; in which capacity he re-

mained till the year 1685, when, the exercife of the
Protelhnt religion being fuppreffed at Roan, he ob-
tained leave of the king to retire to Holland. He
fettled at Rotterdam ; and was a miniller penlionary
there till 1691, when he was chofen pallor of the Wal-
loon church of that city. In 1709 Pcnfionary Heiu-
fius got him chofen one of the pallors of the Walloon
church at the Hague, intending not only to employ
him in religious but in ftate affairs. He was^cmploycd
in a fecret negoclation with Marflial d'Uxtlles, plenipo-
tentiary of France at the congrcfs of Utrecht ; and he
executed it with fo much fuccefs, that he was after-

wards entrulled with feveral important commiinoiis, all

which he dil'charged in luch a manner as to gain a
great charadtcr for his abilities and addrefs ; a cele-

brated modern writer has therefore f.iid of him, that he
was litter to be miniller of Hate than of a parilli. The
abbe du Bois, who was at the Hague in 1716, as am-
baffador plenipotentiary from hi:i moll Chrillian maje-
fly, to negociate a defenlive alliance between France,
England, and the States General, was ordered by the
Duke of Orleans, regent of France, to apply himfelf
to M. Bafnage, and to follow his advice : they accord-
ingly acSed in concert, and the alliance was concluded
in January 1717. He kept an epillohuy correlpon-
deiice with feveral princes, noblemen of high rank, ar.d

minillcrs of Hate, both Catholic and Proceflant, and
with a great many learned men in Fiance, Italy, Ger-
many, and England. The Catholics cileemed him no
Icfs than the Protcllants ; and the works he wrote,
which are mofUy in French, iprcad liis repulatiun al-

moli all over Europe: among thtle are, I. The Hlllo-
ry of the Religion of the Reformed Churches, l. Jew-
ilh Aiiticjiilties. p The Hilh)ry i:>i the Old and New
Tcllameiit ; and many others, lie died v>eptembcr
22. 1723.
Basnacf (Henry) Sleurde Beatival, fecond f.m to

Henry Bafnage, and brother to James mentioned in the

lall article. He applied himfelf to the fliidy of the

law, and was admitted advocate in the pailiamcnt of
Roan in the year 1679. He did not fiillow the bar
immediately upon his admlffion ; but went to Valencia,

where he lludied under M. de Marville. Upon his re-

turn from thence, he pradtll'ed with great reputation till

the year \W;, when the revocation of the edlft of

11 NaiitE
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Nantz obliged him to fly to Holland, where he com-

pofed the grcateft part of his works, and died there

the 29th of March 1710. His chief work is Hijloire

des ouvrag;s ties Scavani. Rotterd. 24 vol. in duode-

cimo. Tliis work was bejim in the month of Septem-

ber 1687, and continued till June r 709. When he ar-

rived in Holland, Mr B-iyle, through indifpofition,

had been obliged to drcp his Noitvelles de la liepubliquc

des Lettres, which induced Mr Bafnage to undertake a

work of the fame kind under a different title.

BASON, in hydraulics, a refervoir of water, ufed

for various purpofes : thus we fay, 'The bafon of a jet

d'e.iu, the hafon of a fountain, and likewife the bafoti of
a port or harbour.

Bason, in Jevfifh antiquities, the laver of the taber-

nacle, made of the brafs looking-glafTes belonging to

thofe devout women that watched and flood centincls

at the door of the tabernacle.

Bason, or Dijh, among glafs-grinders. Thefe ar-

tificers ufe various kinds of bafons, of copper, iron,

&c. and of various forms, fome deeper, others (hal-

lower, according to the focus of the glaffes that are to

be ground. In thefe bafons it is that convex glaffes

are formed, as concave ones are formed on fphercs or

bowls.

Glafifes are woiked in bafons two ways.—In the

firft, the bafon is fitted to the arbor or tree of a lath,

and the glafs (fixed with cement to a handle of wood)
prefented and held fall in the right hand within the

bafon, while the proper motion is given by the foot

of the bafon. In the other, the bafon is fixed to a

ftand or block, and the glafs with its wooden handle

moved. The moveable balons are very fmall, fcldom

exceeding five or fix inches in diameter ; the others

are larger, fometimes above ten teet diameter. After

the glafs has been ground in the bafon, it is brought

fnioother with greafe and emery ; and polilhed firil

with tripoli, and fimlhed with paper cemented to the

bottom of the bafon.

Bason, among hatters, is a large ixiund fiiell or

cafe, ordinarily of iron, placed over a furnace ; where-

in the matter of the hat is moulded into form. The
hattei-3 have ilfo bafons for the brims of hats, ufually

of lead, having an aperture in the middle, of a dia-

meter fufficient for the largefl. block to go through.

BASQUES, a fmall territory of France, towards

the Pyrenean mountains. It comprehends Labour,

Lower Navarre,, and the diilrift of Soule.

BASS, the lowell in the four parts of mufic : of

uncertain etymology ; whether from the Greek word
/Scto-ic, a foundation ; or from the Italian adjeftive bajfo,

fignifying " low." Of all the parts it is tlie mod im-

portant, and it is upon this that the chords proper

to conftitute a particular harmony are determined.

Hence the maxim among muficians, that when the

bafs is properly formed, the harmony can fcarcely be

bad.

Baffes are *f different kinds. Of which in their

order.

Thorcugh-BASi is the harmony made by the bafs-

viols, or theorbos, continuing to play both while the

voices fing and the other inftruments perform their

parts, and alfo filling up the intervals when any of the

other parts Hop. It is played by figures marked over

the notes, on the organ, fpinet, harpfjchord, !kc. and
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frequently fimply and without figures on the bafs-viol Ba's,

and bafibon. .^"l!!,
Coii'iter Bass is a fecond or double bafs, where there

'

are feveral in the fame conceit.

Bass- Viol, a mufical inilrument of the like form
with that of a viohn, but much larger. It is ftruck

with a bo'.v, as that is ; has the fame number of ftrings ;.

and has eight ttops,. which are fubdividtd into femi-

ftops :. Its found is grave, and has a much nobler ef-

fcft in a concert than tliat of the violin.

Bass (ifle of), a rock, about a mile in circumfe-

rence, in the mouth of the Frith of Forth, at a fmall

dillance from the town of North Berwick in Fall Lo-
thian. It is deep and inaccellible on all fides, except

to the fouth-well ; and even there it is with great dif-

ficulty that a fingle man can climb up with the help of
a rope or ladder. It was formerly kept as a garrifon-

A parly of King James's adherents furpiiftd it at the

Revolution, and it was the lad place in the three king-

doms that fubmitted to the new government ; upon
which, its fortifications were ordered to be negledted.

In fummer, this remarkable rock, which rifcs to a great

height above the water, in form of a cone, is quite co-

vered with fea-fowl which come hither to breed. The
chief of thefe are the folon geefef , which arrive in June, f See PsH-
and retire in September. It alfo contains a fmall war- """"'•

ren for rabbits, and affords padure for a few fheep.

Tiic force of the tides have now almod worn a hole

quite through this rock. W. Long. 2. 15. N. Lat..

BASSAN(GiacomodePont),or le BA.ssAN,a cele-

brated ^'enetian painter, was born in 1510. His fub-

jeds generally were peafants and villagers, bufy at their

ditferent rural occupations, according to the various

fcafons of the year ; cattle, landfcapts, and hidorical

defigns ; and in all thofe fubjetts the figures were well

defigned, and the animals and landlcapes have an agree-

able refemblance of fimple nature. His compofitions

cannot boail of much elegance or grandeur of tade,

not even thofe which are hidorical ; but they have

abundance of force and truth. His local colours are

very well obferved, his carnations are fredi and bril-

liant, and tlie chiaro-icuro and perfptttive well under-

dood. His touch is free and fpirited ; and the dillan-

ces in his landfcapes are always true, if not fometimes
too dark in the nearer parts. His works are fpread

all over Europe : many of them were purchafed by
Titian ; and there are feveral in the French king's car

binet, the royal palace, and the Hotel de Touloufe.

They are more readily known than thofe of mod other

painters ; from the fimilitude of charafters and counte-

nances in the figures and animals ; from the tade in

the buildings, utenfils, and di aperies ; and, befide,

from a violet or purple tint that predominates in every

one of his piftures. But the genuine piftures of his

hand are not fo eafily afcertained ; becaufe he frequent-

ly repeated the fame defign, and his forre were modly
employed in copying the works of their father, which
he fometimes retouched. As he lived to be very old,

he finifhed a great number of piftures ; yet notwilh-

ftanding his application and years, the real pictures of

Giacomo are not commonly met with. Many of thofe

which are called originals by purchafers as well as

dealers, being at bell no more than copies by the fons

of Baflan, whg were far inferior to him ; or perhaps

by.
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EiiTi'ii, Tjy fome painter of ftill meaner abilities. But the true [>lification dt Vufagi di VAJirolah:. Lyons 155 j. Paris,

BanUiiiin. picf^uies of Giacomo always bear a confiderablc price 1617, 8vo. 3. Math:matic. gsnethtiaca. 4. Ar'tth-

' if they happen to be undamaged. He died in 1592, inetica. 5. Mufica fecundum flatonan. 6. D; ma-
agcd 82.—Francis and Leander, his fons, dilUnguifh- ths/i in genere.

cd themfelves in the fame art ; but inheriting a fpecies BASSE, or Bass, a town of the French Nether-

of lunacy from their mother, both came to an untimc- lands, in the county of Inlanders, on the confines of Ar-
ly end. tois, remarkable hi account of the many heges it has

BASSANI (Giovanni Battifta), maeflro di cap- fullained; but its fortifications are now demolifhed. It

pella of the cathedral church of Bologn* about the is feated on a canal which runs as far as Deule. E.
middle of the lall century, was a very voluminous com-
pofer of mufic, having given to the world no fewer than

31 different works. He is equally celebrated both as one of the Carribbee iflands, formerly occupied by the

a compofer for the church and for concerts; and was French, but ceded to Great Britain bv the treaty of

befides a celebrated performer on the violin, and, as it Utrecht in I 7 13.

is faid, taught Corelli on that inlhument. His compo- BASSET, or Basette, a game with cards, faid

fitions confill of maffes, pfalms, motets with infbu- to have been invented by a noble Venetian, for which
mental parts, and fonatas for violins: his fifth opera in he was baniihed. It was firll introduced into France
particular, containing 12 fonatas for two violins and a by Signior Julliniani, ambalTador of Venice, in 1674.
bafs, is much eileemed; it is written in a flyle wonder- Severe laws were made againfl it by Louis XIV. to

fully grave and pathetic, and abounds with evidences of elude which they dlfguiled baffet under the name of

great learning and fine invention. The firft and third /'««'' isf outre, that is, " for and againit," which oc-

operas of Corelli are apparently formed after the model cafioned new arrets and prohibitions of parliament,

of this work. BafTani was one of the fird who com- Tlie parties concerned in it are, a dealer or banker;
pofed motets for a fingle voice, witli accompaniments his alTillant, who fupcrvifes the lofing cards ; and the

of violins ; a pradlice which is liable to objection, as it punter, tir any one who plays againft the banker,

affimilates thureh-mufic too nearly to that of the cham- Befides thefe, there are other terms ufed in this

ber ; and of his folo-motets it mull be confefied that game ; as, l. The/Jz/'i' ox fac:, which is the fird card

they differ in ilyle but little from opera airs and can- turned up by the tailleur belonging to the pack, by
tatas : two operas of them, viz. the eighth and thir- which he gains half the value of the money laid down
teenth, were printed in London by Pearfon above 50 on every card of that fort by the piKitcrs. 2. Tiie

'years ago, with the title of H^nnonla Fejii-ja. couch, or firll money which every punter puts on each
BASSANTIN (James), a Scotch allronomer, fon card; each perfon that plays having a book of 13 I'c-

of the Laird of BiiiTanLiii in Mers, was born in the reign veral cards before him, on wliich he may lay his mo-
of James IV. He was educated at the univerlity of ney, more or lefs, at difcretion. 3. The paroli

;

Glafgow, travelled through Germany and Italy, and winch is, when a punter having won the firit flake,

"then fixed his abode in the univcrfity of Paris, where and having a mind to purfue his good fortune, crookg

'he taught mathematics with great applaufe. Having the corner of his card, and lets his prize lie, aiming at

acquired fome fortune in this occupation in 1562, he 3l f<pt et le va. 4, The ?.va/i' ; when having won the

returned to Scotland, where he died in the year 1568. firll flake, the punter is willing to venture more money
Trom his writings, he appears to have been no con- on the fame caid. 5. The/>j); when the pvmter ha-
temptible adronomtr, conlidering the times; but, like ving won the fird flake, be it a fhilling, half-crown,

mod (jf the mathematicians of that age, he was not a guinea, or whatever he laid down on his card, and not
little addlded to judicial adrology. Sir James Melvil, caring to hazard the paroli, leaves off, or g',:s the pay:
in his Memoirs, fays that his brother Sir Robert, when in wliich cafe, if the card turn up wrong, he lofes no-

he was exerting his abilities to reconcile the two queens thing, having won the couch before ^ whereas, if it

Elizabeth and Mary, met with one BafTantin, a man turn right, he by this adventure wons double the mo-
learned in the high Iciences, who told him, " that all ney flaked. 6. The- alpicw ; much the fame with
his travel would be in vain; for, faid he, they will ne- paroli, and ufed when a couch is won by turning up
vtr meet tojrethcr; and ne:t, there will never be any or crooking the corner of the winning card. 7. Sept

thing but difTembling and fecrct hatred for a while, and et le va, the firll great chance or prize, when the pun-
at length captivity and utter wreck to our queen from ter, having won the couch, makes a paroli, and goes
England." He added, " that the kingdom of Eng- on to a fecoiid chance ; fo that if his winning card turns

land at Irngth fliail fall, of right, to the crown of Scot- up again, it comes Vo fcpt ct le tw, which is feveii

land : but it HihU cod many bloody battles ; and the times as much as lie laid down on his card. 8. Sluinzc

Spaniards fliall be helpers, and take a part to themfelves et le va is the next higher prize, when the punier iia-

for their labour." Sir James Melvil is an author of ving won the former, is fcfolved to pufli his fortune,

credit; therefore it is ])robable that our adrologer ven- and lay his money a fecond time on the fame card by
tured to utter hfs prediftion : but, as it proved true crooking another corner ; in which cafe, if it comes
only ill part, either he mlfunderflood the flars, or they up, he wins fifteen times the money he laid down,
deceived the afirologer.—His works are, 1. Ajlrctio- 9- Trent et le va is the next higher prize, when the

inhi Jucohi Baffanlini Scoli, opus alf'ilutijfimum, &c. ter punter, crooking the fourth corrver of his winning card,

eilitwi Latin: et Galilee. Gtiiev. 1599, fol. This is if it turn up, wins 33 times the money he firll flaked,

the title given it by Toiniefius, who tranflated it into 10. Soixant et le vj is the liighefl prize, and intitlcs

Latin from the French, in v/hich language it was flrfl the winner to 67 times his firfl money ; which, if it

publldied. 2. Purajhcfe de V /ijholahc, awe un am- were confiderablc, Hands a chance to break the bank :

H 2 but

B.lT.'.
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•BitTet, tut the bank ftands many chances firft of breaking

^laffctmg.
jj^j p,„]ter. This cannot be won but by tlie taiUeur's

dealing the cards over again.

Thcniksof the game of baiTet are as follow: i. The
banker holds a pack of 52 cards, and having ihuffled

them, he turns the whole pack at once, fo as to dif-

c.jver the lall card ; after whicli he lays down all the

cards by couples. 2. The punter has his book of 13

cards in his hand, from the king to the ace ; out of

thefe he takes one card, or more, at pleafitre, upon

which he lays a flake. 3. The punter may, at his

choice, either lay down his ftake before the pack is

turned, er immediately after it is turned, or after any

number of couples are down. 4. Siippoiing the pun-

ter to lay down his Rake after the pack is turned, and
calling t, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. the places of thofe cards

which follow the card in view, either immediately after

the pack is turned, or after any number of couples are

drawn. Then, 5. If the card upon which the punter

has laid a Hake comes out in any even place, except

the firll, he wins a Hake equal to his own. 6. If the

card upon which the pur.ter has laid a ftake comes out

in any even place, except the fccond, he lofes his Hake.

7. It the card of the punter comes out in the firft place,

he neither wins nor lofes, but takes his own ftake again.

8. If the card of the punter comes out in the fccond

place, he does not lofe his whole ftake, hut only one

half; and this is the cafe in which the punter is laid to

be faced. 9. When the punter cliooles to come in

after any number of couples arc down, if his card hap-

pens to be but once in the pack and is the laft of all,

there is an exception from the general rule; for though

it comes out in an odd place, which ihould intitle hira

to win a ftake equal to his own, yet he neither wins

nor lofes from that circumftance, but takes back his

own ftake.

This game has been the objeft of mathematical cal-

culations. M. de Moivre folves this problem : to efti-

mate atbaflel the lofs of the punter under any circum-

ftance of cards remaining in the ftock when he lays his

flake, and of any number of times that his card is re-

pealed in the ftock. From this folution he has formed

a table ftiowing the fevcral loftes of the punter in what-

loever circumftances he may happen to be. Froni this

table it appears, I. That the fewer the cards are in

the ftock, the greater is the lofs of the punter. 2. That
the Icaft lofs of the punter, under the fame circumftan-

ces of cards remaining in the ftock, is when his card

is but twice in it ; the next greater when but three

times ; ftill greater when four times ; and the greateft

when but once. The gain of the banker upon all the

money adventured at bafiet is 15s. 3d. per cent.

Basset (Peter), a gentleman of a good family,

was chamberlain, Or gentleman of the privy-chamber,

to King Henry V. a conftant attendant on that brave

prince, and an eye-witnefs of his moft glorious aftions

both at home and abroad ; all which he particularly de-

fcribed in a volumn intitled, The Ails of King Heniy K.

which remains in MS. in the college of heralds.)

BASSETING, in tlie coal mines, denotes the rife

of the vein of coal towards the furface of the earth, till

it come within two or three feet of the furface itfelf.

This is alfo called by the workmen crcfir.g; and ftands

cppofed to dipping, which is the defcent of the vein to

fuch a depth that it is rarely, if ever, followed to the BifC*

end. i|

BASSIA ; a genus of the monogynia order, belong- ^"' **
,

ing to the dodecandria clatsof planu; the charadtcrs of '

which are ; The calyx io quadriphyllous ; the corolla

odiofid, with the tube inriated; the ftamina are 16;
and the drupe is quinqucfpevmous. There is but one
fpecies, the longilulia, a native of Malabar.

BASSO RELIEVO, or Bass-relief; apicceof fculp.

tare, where the figures or images do not protubcrate,

jet, or ftand out, far above the plane on which they
are formed.—Wliatcver figures or reprcfentations are

thus cut, ftnmped, or oth iwife wrought, fo that not
the entire body, but only part of it, is raifed above the
plane, are faid to be done in relief, or reliev}; and when
that woik is low, flat, and but little railed, it is called

IcKM relief. When a piece of Iculpture, a coin, or a me-
dal, has its figure raifed fo as to be well diftinguilhcd,

it is called bold, and we fay its relief is Jlron^.

BASSOON, a mufical inftrument of the wind fort,

blown with a reed, fiirniihcd with i i holes, and ufed as

a bals in a concert oi hautboys, flutes, &c.—To rendef"

this inftrument more portable, it is divided into two
paits, whence it is alfo called ^ fagot. Iti diameter at

bottom is nine inches, and its holes are ftopped like

thofe of a large flute.

BASSORA., Balsora, or Bafrah, a city between
Arabia and Perfia, fituated in the extremity of the

dcfarts of Irak, a little to the weft of the Tigris, in

about 57'^ eaft longitude, and 30° north latitude. It

was built by the command of the khalif Omar, in

the 15th year of the Hegira, for the fake of carryintj

on more commodioully an extenhve commerce between
the Syrians, Arabians, Pcrlians, and Indians. It is at

prefent a very famtruS empory of the Eaft ; and ftands

upon a thick ftony foil, as the word hjfra imports, a-

bout a day and a half's journey from one of the mouths
of the Tigris, where it empties itielf into the Perlian

Gulf, denominated likewife from this town the Bav of
B fra. The circumjacent tract is looked upon by the

Arabs to be one of the moft delightful fpots in Alia,

and even as one of the moft beautiful gardens in the
world ; however, the hot winds that frequently blow-

there are very troublefome to travellers, and fometimes
overwhelm them with land driven by the force of thefe

winds out of the neighouring defarts. The city is in-

habited by Jacobites, Neftorians, Jews, Mahometans^
and Chaldean Chriftians, commonly called Chrijiiuns of
St John, which laft are pretty numerous here.

The Abbe Raynal values the raerchandife annually

brought to Baffora at L 525,000: of which the Eng-
lilh furnifh L.. 1 75,000; the Dutch L.87,5co; and the

Moors, Banians, Armenians, and Arabs, furnilh the

remainder. " The cargoes of thefe nations (fays he)

confift of rice; fugar; plain, Itriped, and flowered muf-
lins from Bengal; fpices from Ceylon and the Molucca
iflands ; coarfe, white, and blue cottons from Coro-
mandel ; cardamuin, pepper, fanders-wood, from Ma-
labar ; gold and filver ftuffs, tuibans, ftiawls, indigo,

from Surat; pearls from Baharen, and coffee from Mo-
cha; iron, lead, and woolen cloth, from Europe. O- '

ther articles of lels confequence are imported from dif-

ferent places. Some of thefe commodities are fhipped

on board fraali Arabian vcffcls ; but the greater pai t is

brought
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brought by Kuropean fhipj, which have the advantage

of a cotifuk-rablc freight.

" This imrcli^ndifc is fo)J for ready money ; and

paffes lhrou;^h the hands of the Greeks, Jews, and Ar-

mtuians. The Banians are employtd in changing the

Coin current at BaiTora, for tliat which is of liighcr

value in India.

" The different commodities colleftcd at Baflbraare

di:1ii iU!ed into three channels. One half of tlicm t^oes

to Ptifn, whither they are conveyed by the caravans;

there being no navigable river in the whole empire.

The chief conUimption is in the northern provinces,

which have not l)een fo much ravaged as thofe of the

fouth. Boih of them formerly made tlieir payments m
precious ftones, which were become common by the

plunder of India. They had afterwaids rcconrle to

copper utenfdi, which had been exceedingly mnltiplied

from the great abundance of copper mines. At la(l they

gave gold and filver in exchange, which had been con-

cealed during a long fcene of tyranny, and are conti-

nually dug out of the bowels of tlie earth. If they do

not allow time for the trees that produce gum, and

have been cut to make ircfh flioots ; if they ncglcft to

multiply the breed of goats which afford inch fine wool

;

and if the liiks, which are hardly fufficient to fupply the

few manufaiAuics remaining in Perlia, continue to be

fo fcarce; in a word, if this empire does not rife again

from its alhcs ; the mines will be exhaufted, and this

fource of commerce mull be given up."

BASTARD, a natural child, or one begotten and

born out of lawful wedlock.

The civil and canon laws do not allow a child to re-

ma'n a baltard, if the parents afterwards intermarry :

and herein they differ mod materially from our law ;

which though not fo ilrict as to require that the child

fhall be begotten, yet makes it an indlfpenfable condition

that it fhall be i',rr., after lawful wedlock. And the

reafon of our liw is furcly much fuperiorto that of the

Roman, if we conlider the principal end and deli^jn of

ellablilliing the contract of marriage, taken in a civil

light
J
abltraftedly from any religious view, which has

nothing to do with the legitimacy or illegitimacy of

the children. The main end and defign of marriage,

therefore, being to alcertain and fix upon fome certain

perfon, to whom the care, tlie protettion, the main-

tenance, and the educati>)n of the children, fliould be-

long ; this end is undoubtedly better aniwered by le-

gi.imating all iffuc born alter wedlock, than by legiti-

mating all iffiie of the fame parlies, ev..n born before

wedlock, fo as wedlock afiir.vards enlues: I. Becaufe

of the very great uncert\i?ity there will generally be,

in the proof that the ilfue was really begotten by the

fame man ; whereas, by confining the proof to the

birth, and not to the begetting, oiu" law has rendered

it perfectly certain, what cl.dJ is le.;itiir.ate, and who
is to take care of the clnki. 2. Becaufe by the Ho-
rn in law a child may be contiiiiied .1 ballard, or made
legitimate, at the option of the K.llicr and mother, by
a marriage ex {"ij} J'allo ; tlureby opening a door to

many frauds .mj ])arl.,iKiies. uhich by our law are pre-

vented. 3. Becaule by ihofe laws a man may remain

a ballard till 40 years of agr, and then become legiti-

mate by llie I ihl. qnent marriage of his parents; where-

by tilt main end of marriage, the protettion of infants,

it totally friiflrated. 4. Becaufe this rule of the Ro-

man law admits of no limitation as to the time, or ntim- Bifta'-d.

ber, of ballards to be fo legitimated ; but a dozen of
•<——*

them may, 20 ye.irs alter theii birth, by the fubftqient

m.rrriage of their parents, be admitted to all the pri-

vileges of legitimate children. This is plainly a great

difcouragement to the matrimonial Hate; to which one

main inducement is ufually not only the defire of having

children, but alio the delive of procreating lawful heiid.

Whereas our conllitution guards againll this indecency,

and at the fame time give fufficient allowance to the

frailties of human nature. For if a child be begotten

while the parents are fingle, and they will endeavour to

make an early reparation for the offence, by marrying

within a few months after, our law is lo indu'gent as

not to baftardi/.e the child, if it be born, though not

begotten, in lawful wedlock; for this is an incident that

can happen but once ; fince all future children will be

begotten, as well as born, within the rules of honour

and civil fociety.

From what hjs been faid it appears, that all children

born before matrimony are ballards by our law : and

fo it is of all children born fo long alter the death of

the huftjand, that, by the ufual courfe of gellation,

they could not be begotten by him. But this being

a matter of fome uncertainty, the law is not exact as

to a few days. But it a man dies, and his widow foon

after marries again, and a child is born within fuch a

time as that by the courfe of nature it might have been

the child of either hufband: in this cale, he is laid to be
more than ordinarily legitimate ; for he may, when he
arrives to years of difcrclion, choofe whicli of the fa«

thers he pleafes. To prevent this, among other incon-

veniences, the civil law ordained that no widow Ihould

marry infi a ar.ntnii luStus ; a rule which obtained fo

early as to the reign of Augullus, if not of Romulus ;

and the fame conftitutio-n was probably handed down
to our early anceftors from the Ri>mans, during their

Hay in this ifland; for we find it cllablilhed under the

Saxon and Daniih governments.

As ballards may be born before the coverture or

marriage- Hate is begun, or after it is determined, fo al-

fo children born during wedlock may in fome circum-

ilancea be ballards. As if the hufband be cftjt of the

kingdom of England (or as tie law loofely phrafes it^

extra qtiatwir r/iarh) for above nine months, fo that no
accefs to his wife can be prefumed, her iifue during that

period (hall be ballards. But generally during the

coverture, accefs of the hufband lh;;ll be prefumed, un-

lefs the contrary ihall be (howii ; which is luch a nega-

tive as can only be proved by ihowing him to be ellc-

whcre; for the general rule is, prafut^iitur pro legitima-

tionc. In a divorce a >i:ci:fa et thoro, if the wife breeds

children, they are ballards; for the law will picfume

the hufband and wife conformable to the fenicnce of

feparation, nnkfs accefs be proved : but in a voluntary

fcparation by agreement, the law will fuppole accefs.

unlefs the negative be Ihown. So alio, if there is an ap-

parent impolllbility of procreation on the part of the

liulband, as if he he oidy tight years old, or the like,

there the ilfue of the wife fliall be ballard. Likewife,

in cale of divorce in the fpititual court a vi:\'u.i/ t'lu-

trir/ioiiii, all the ilTue born during the coverture are

ballards ; becaule fuch divorce is always upon fume

caufe that rendered the marriiige unlawlvd and null

from the beginning.

Ac
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Uattara. As to the t^ufy of parents to their baftard children,

'"""v by our law, it is principally that of maintenance. For

though ballards are not looked upon as children to any

civil purpofes; yet the ties of nature, of which mainte-

nance is one, are not fo eafily diffolved: and they hold

indeed as to many other intentions ; as paiticiilariy

that a man (hall not mairy his ballard filler or daugh-

ter. The method in wliich the Englilh law provides

maintenance for them Is as follows: When a woman 13

.tlelivered, or declares herfelf with child, of a baftard,

and will by oath before a juftice of the peace charge

anv perfon having got her with child, the jnltice (hall

caufe fuch perfon to be apprehended, and commit him

till he gives fecm-ity, either to maintain the child, or

appear at the next quarter feffions to difpnte and try

the fad. But if the woman dies, or is married, before

delivery, or mifcarries, or proves not to have been with

child, the perfon (liall be difcharged: otherwife the fef-

fions, or two juftices out of feffions, upon original ap-

plication to them, may take order for th.e keeping of

the baftard, by charging the mother or the reputed fa-

ther with the payment of money or other fnftentation

for that purpofe. And if fuch putative father, or lewd

mother, run away from the paridi, the overlcers by di-

reftion of two jullices may feize their rent, goods, and

chattels, in order to bring up the faid ballard child.

Yet fuch is the humanity of our laws, that no woman
can be compulfively queftioncd concerning the father

of her child till one month after her delivery : which

indulgence is however very frequently a hardfhip upon

parilTies, by giving the parents opportunity to eieape.

As to the rigkj and incapacities which appertain to

a ballard: The former are very few, being only luch as

he can acquire; for he ctm inherit nothing, being look-

ed upon as the fon of nobody, and fometimes called

flius millius, fometimes//;?// pipuli. Yet he may gain

a firname by reputation, though he has none by inhe-

ritance. All other children have their primary le:lle-

nient in their father's parilh ; but a ballard in the parilh

where born, for he hath no father. However, in cafe

of fraud, as if a woman either be fent by order of ju-

rtices, or^omesto beg as a vagrant, to a paridi which

ihe does not belong to, and drops her baftard tliere;

the baftard (Irall, in the firft cafe, be fettled in the pa-

rifti from whence fhe was illegally removed ; or in the

latter cafe, in the mother's own parilh, if the mother

be apprehended for her vagrancy. Ballards alfo, born

in anv licenfed hofpital for pregnant women, are iettlcd

in the parifties to which the mothers belong.—The in-

capacity oi 2l baftard confills principilly In this, that he

cannot be heir to any one; for bci:ig niiUius flius, he

is therefore of kin to nobody, and has no ancellor from

whom any inheritable blood can be derived : Therefore,

if tlieie be no other claimant upon an inheritance than

fuch Illegitimate child, it ftiall eleheat to the lord. And
as baftards cannot be heirs themfclves, fo neither can

they have any heirs but thofe of their own bodies. For

as all collateral kindred conliils in being derived from

the fame common ancellor, and as a baftard has no le-

gal anceftors, he can have no collateral kindred ; and

confequently can have no legal heirs, but fuch as claim

by a line-,1 dcfcent from himfelf. And therefore, if a

baftard purchafes land, and dies felled thereof without

iiTiie, and inteftate, the land fliall cfcheat to the lord of

the fee. A baftard was alfo, in ftriftnefs, incapable of Baftii

holy orders; and though that were difpenfed with, /"'"

yet he was uttevly difqualilied from holding any dig-

nity in the chuich ; but this doctrine feems now obfo^

lete ; and in all other refpecls, there is no dlllinftion

between a baftard and another man. And really any

other diillndtlon but that of not inheriting, which civil

policy renders neceflary, would, with regard to the in-

nocent oflspring of his parent's crimes, be odiu?, unjuft,

and cruel to the lall degree ; and yet the civil law, fo

boafted of for its equitable decifions, made baftards in

fome cafes incapable even of a gift from their parents.

A ballard may, laftly, be made legitimate, and capa-

ble of inheriting, by the tranfeendant power of an atl

of parliament, and not otherwife : as was done in the

cafe of John of Gaunt's baftard children, by a ftatute

of Richard II.

As to the punij}>m:nt for having baftard children :

By the ftatute i^ Eliz. c. 3. two jullices may take or-

der for the punifliment of the mother and reputed fa-

ther : but what tiiat punKhment lliall be, is not therein

afcenained : though tlie cotcmporary expolitlon was,

that a corporeal punifliment was intended. By ftatute

7 Jac. I. c. 4. a fpecitic punilhment [viz. commitment
to the houfe of correction ) is inflifted on the woman
only. But in both cafes, it feems that the penalty can

only be inflitted, if the baftard becomes chargeable to

the parilh ; for otherwife the very maintenance of the

child is confidered as a degree of punifhment. By the

lall mentioned ftatute the juftices may commit the mo-
ther to the houfe of correlation, there to be puniftied

and let on work for one year ; and in cafe of a fecond

offence, till (lie find fiireties never to offend again."

He that gets a baftaid in the hundred of Middleton

in Kent, forfeits all his goods and chattels to the

king*.
_

. Chamk.

If a baftard be got under the umbrag: of a certain D/a
oak in -Knollwood in StafTordihire, belonging to the

manor of Terley-caftle, no punillinient can be inflift-

ed, nor can the lord nor the biftiop take jcognixance

oi\l\.
^

^ riot. Nat.

It is enafted by ftatute 2i Jac. 1. c. 27. that if any '/' ^i-'jf.

woman be delivered of a child, which If born alive P- ^'S'

(honld by law be a baftard ; and endeavours privately

to conceal its death, by burying the child or the like';

the mother fo offending fiiall futfet death, as in the cafe

of murder, unlcfs Ihe can prove by one witncfs at leall

that the child was aSually born dead. This law, which
favours pretty ftrongly of feverity, in making the con-

cealment of the deatii almoll concliifive evidence of

the child's being mmdcred by the mother, is ne-

verthclefs to be alfo met with in the criminal codes

of many other nations of Europe ; as the Danes,

the Swedes, and the French : but it lias of late

years been ufual with us, upon trials for this offence,

to require fome fort of prefumptive evidence that the

child was born alive, before the other conflrained pre-

fumption (that the child, whole death is concealed, was
theretofore killed by its parent) is admitted to convIA
the prifoner.

Concerning baftards in Scotland, fee Law, Partlll.

N' clxxxii. 3, 4, and clxxli. 33.

B.1ISTARD, in refpecl of artilleiy, is applied to thofe

pieces which are of an unufual or illegitimate make or

5 P""*
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proportion. Tliefe are of two kinds, long anil (hort, the raoutli of the lilcr and the Euxine ; and were di- Bidarnic

accordiiie' aethe defcil is on the redundant or defective v.ded into feveral nations.

fide. The long badards .igain, are either common or BASTARNIC^ alpes, (anc. geog.), mountains,
uncommon. To the common kind belong the double extending between Poland, Hunqary, and Tranfyl-

culverin extraordinary, half culverin extraordinaiy, vania, called alfo the CurjtjUs, and now the Carpathian

B.aile.

quarter ciiKcrin extraorJinary, falcon extraordinary,

&c. The ordinary bailard culverin carries a ball of

eight pounds.

Bastards are alfo an appellation given to a kind

«f faction or troop of banditti who rofe in Guiennc

about the beginning or the fourteenth century, and

mouniaii)?.

BASTI (anc. geog.), a town of the province of
Bactica in Spain, filuatcd to the weft of the Campus
Spartarius. Now Baza in GranaJa.
BASTIA, a fea-port town of Albania in Turkey

in Europe, over agauill the ilh'.nd of Corfu, at the-

joining with fome Englifh parties, ravaged the coun- moiuh oi the river Calamu. E. Long. 10. 1?. N. Lat.
tr)', and fet fire to the city of Xaintes.— Mezeray fiip- 39.40.
pofes them to have confilled of the natural fons of the Bastia, the capital of the ifiand of C^rfica in the
nobility of Guienne, who being excluded the right of Mediterranean. It has a good harbour; and is feated

inheriting from their fathers, put themfclves at the on the eaftern part of the coall, in E. Long. g. 42.
head of robbers and plunderers to maintain them- N Lat. 42. jy.

felves. BASTILE, denotes a fmali antique caftle, fortified

B.isTARD Floiacr-feiice. Si'e Adenanthera.— with turrets. Such is the bailile of Parii, which feemj
The flowers of this plant bruifed and ileeped in breall- the only callle that has retained the name: it was begun
milk are a gentle anodyne ; for which purpofe they arc to be built in 1369 by order of Charles V. and wa»
often given in the Well Indies to quiet very young finiibed in 1383 under the reign of his fuccefTor.— Its

children. The leaves are ufed indead of fena in Bar- chief ufe is for the cullody of llate-prifoners ; or, more
badots and«4ie Leeward Iflands. In Jamaica, the plant properly fpcaking, for the clandeftine purpofes of un-
is called y;/;:7. feeling dtlpotifm.

B-tiTAHn-Himp. SeeDATiscA. The lieutenant-general of the police of Paris is

BjiTARD-Rocket, Dyjrs-nuLcJ, or Wild Wood, See the fub-delcgate of the miniftry for the department
Reseda. of the B;illile. He has under him a titular commif-

BjiST.iXD Star-of-Bethlehem. See Alhuca. fary, who is called the commifFary of the Baftile. He
BAHTAKD-Scarkt is a name given to red dyed with has a fixed falaiy for drawing up what are called inftruc-

bale-madder, as coming nearell the bow-dye, or new tion;, but he does not this exelufively. He has no in»

ftarlct. Qjedion nor funftion but in cafes where he receives.

BASTARDY is a dcfeft of birth objeiled to one orders ; the reafon of which is, that all that is done in

born out of wedlock. Eullathius will have ballards this caiUe is arbitrary.

among the Greeks to have been in equal favour with Every prifoner on coming to the Baftile has an in-

legitimate children, as low as the Trojan war ; but the ventoiy made of every thing about him. His trunks,.

courfe of antiquity feems againfl. him. Potter and o- cloaths, linen, and pockets arc fearched, to difcovcr
thers fliow, that there never was a lime when baftardy whether there be any papers in them relative to the
was not in difgrace.

In the time of William the Conqueror, however, ba-

ftardy feems not to have implied any reproach, if we
may judge from the eircumltanee of that monarch him-
felf not fciupling to aifum.e the appellation of baftard.

matter for which he is apprehended. It is not ufual
to i. arch perfons of a certain rank ; but they are aflc-

cd tor their knives, razors, fciftars, watches, canes, jew-
els, and money. After this examination, the prifoner
is conduced into an apartment, where he is locked up

f. Ut.
.p.jOX

His epiftlc to Alan count of Bretagne begins, E^o within lliree doors. They who have no fervants make
WillieUnus. cognoniento haftardiu\. their own bed and fire. The hour of dinin-i- is eleven,
Bastardy, in relation to its trial in law, is diftin- and of fupping fix.

guiflicd into general and fpecial. Gt-wt-r.^/ baftardy is a At the beginning of their confinement, they have
certificate from the biftiop of the diocefe, to the king's neither books, ink or paper ;. they go neither to mafs,
juftices, after inquiry made, whether the party is a nor on the walks; they are not allowed to write to
baftard or not, upon fome queftion of inheritance. Ba-
ftardy fpecial is a fuit commenced in tlie king's court?,

againft a perfon that calls another bailard.

jlrms of B-iiTJkDr (liould be crofted with a bar,

fillet, or traverfe, from the left to the rigiit. They were

any one, not even to the lieutenant o{ the police, on
whom all depends, and of niiom permifllon mull firft

be allied by means of the major, who feldom refufes.

At firft they go to mafs only every other Sunday.
When a perfon has obtained leave to write to the lieu-

not formerly allowed to carry the arms of thi ir father, tenant of the police, he may alk his pcvmiftion to write
and therefore they invented arms for themlVlvts ; and to his family, and to receive tJieir anfwcrs ; to have
this is ftill done by tiic n-ttnral fons of a king. with him his fcrvant or an attendant. Sec. which rc-

Right o/B/tsTAKm; Droil di; lialan/ife, m the Trench quefts arc either granted or rtfuftd according to cir-

laws, is a right, ; a virtue whereof the effects of baftards cumftance.^. Nothing can be obtained but through
dying inleftate devolve to the king or the lord. this channel.

BASTARNyE, orBASTtRx-r., a people of German The ofticcrs of the ftaff take the charge of conveying
original, manners, and language ; who extended them- the Utters of the prifoners to the police. They are fent.

felves a great way to the caft of the Viftula, the eaft regularly at noon and at night : but if tlicydefirc it, their
boundary of Germany, among the Sarraatac, as far as letters ar; fent at any hour by e;ipreflea, who are paid

O'Jl
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Bifiile- out of the money of thofe who are confined. The an- The examiners tell a prifoner that his lif"f in at

-—v~~~ fwers are always adiircifed to tht major, who commu- flake; that this day his iate depends upon himfelf
;

'"

nicates them to the prifoner. If no notice is taken of that if he will make a fair declaration, they are atitho-

any requeft contained in the letter of the prifoner, it rifed to proraife him a fpcedy releafc ; but if he re-

is a rcfufal- The attendants whom they appoint for fules to conlels, he will be given up to a fpecial co;n-

thofe who are not allowed their own fervants, or who milfion : that they are in polTefiion of dtcifive docu-

have none of tiieir own, are commonly invalid folditrs. mcnts, of authentic proofs, more than fufficient to ruin

Tiiefe people lie near the prifoners, and wait upon

them. A pcrfon ought always to be upon his guard

with thefe men, as well as with the turnkeys; for all

him ; that his accomplices have difcovercd all ; that

the government has unknown rcfources, of whxh he
can have no fulpicion, Tlicy fatigue prifoners by va-

his words are noticed, and carried to the officers, who ricd and infinitely multipHed interrogatories. Ac-
report them to the police : it is thus they (Indy the cording to the pcrfons, tliey employ promifes, careffcs,

charafters of the prifoners. In this caiUe, all is my- and menaces. Sometimes they ufe infults, and treat

ftery, trick, artifice, fnare, and treacher)-. The offi- the unhappy fufterers with an infolence that tills up

ccrs, attendants, turnkeys, "and valets, often attempt the meaiure of that tyranny of which they are the bafe

to draw a man on to fpeak againlt the government,' inftruments.

and then inform of all. If the prifoner makes the required confeflion, the

Sometimes a prifoner obtains permifiion of having commifTioners then tell him that they have no precife

books, his watch, knife, and ra/.ors, and even paper authority for his enlargement, but that they have every

and ink. He may a(k to fee the lieutenant of the po- reafun to expeft it ; that they are going to lolicit it,

lice when he comes to the Ballile. This officer com- &c. The prifoner's confcffions, far from bettering

monly caufes prifoners to be brought down fome days his condition, give occafion to new interrogatories,

after their arrival. Sometimes he goes to vifit them often lengrhen his confinement, draw in the perfons

in their chambers ; efpecially the ladies.

When the lieutenant of the police fees a prifoner,

the converfation turns upon the caule of his confine-

ment. He fometimcs aflcs for written and figned de-

clarations. In general, as much circumfpeclion (hould

be ufed in thefe conferences as in the examination it-

felf, fince nothing that a perfon may have laid or writ-

ten is forgotten.

When a prifoner wants to tranfmit any thing to the

lieutenant of the police, it is always by means of the

Bjfti

with whom he has had connections, and cxpofe him-
fclf to new vexations.

Although there are rules for all occafions, yet every-

thing is Inbjeft to exceptions ariiing from influence,

recommendations, protection, intrigue, Sec. becaufe the

firft principle in this place is arbitrary will. Veiy fre-

quently, perlons confined on the lame account are

treated very differently, according as their recommen-
dations are more or Ids confiderable.

There is a library, founded by a foreign prifoner

ma)or. Notes may be fent to this officer by the turn- who died in the Ballile in the beginning of the pre-

kcys. A perfon is never anticipated in any thing

—

fent centuiy. Some priloncrs obtain leave to go to it ;

he mull adc for every thing ; even for permiffion to be others, to have the books carried to their chambers,

fhaved. Tiiis office is performed by the furgeon ; who The falfell things are told the prifoners with an air

alio furnilhes fick or indifpolVd prifoners with fugar, of fincerity and concern. " It is very unfortunate

coffee, tea, chocolate, confedions, and the necelfary that the king has bten prejudiced againll you. His
remedies. majelly cannot hear your name mentioned without be-

The time for walking Is an hour a-day ; fometimes ing irritated. The affair for which you have loll your

an hour in the morning and an hour in the evening, in liberty Is only a pretext—they had defignsagainfl you
the great court. before— you have powerful enemies." Thefe dif-

A priftmer may be interrogated a few days after his courfes are the etiquette of the place,

entrance into the Ballile, but frequently this is not It would be in vain for a prifoner to alk leave to

done till after fome weeks. Sometimes he is previouf- write to the king—he can never obtain it.

ly Infoimed of the day when this is to be done ; often The perpetual and moll infupportable torment of

fee Is only acquainted with it the moment he Is brought this cruel and odious inquifition, are vague, indetermi-

down to the coimcil-chamber. This conimiiTion of natc, falfe, or equivocal promifes, inexhauflible and

interrogatory is executed by the lieutenant of the po- conllantly deceitful hopes of a fpeedy releafe, cxhorta-

lice, a counfellor of Hale, a mailer of requells, a coun- tit-jns to patience, and blind conjectures, of which the

fellor or a commilTioner of the Chatelet. When the lieutenant of the police and officers are very lavilli.

lieutenant of the police does not himfelf Interrogate, To cover the odiiun of the barbarities excreifed here,

he iifually conies at the end of the examination. and llacken the zeal of relations or patrons, the moll

Thefe commiflioners are purely paflive beings. Fre- ahlurd and contradictory flanders againll a prifonerai"e

quently they attempt to frighten a prifoner ; they lay frequently publilhed. The true caufes of imprifon-

fnares for lilm, and employ the raeantll artifices to get mtnt, and real obllacles to releafe, are concealed.

a confeflion from him. They preterd proofs, exhibit Thefe refourccs, which are infinitely varied, are inex-

papers without fuffering liim to read them ; affertlng haullible.

that they are inllrumenls of unavoidable conviftlon. When a prifoner who is known and protefted has

Their interrogatories are always vague. They turn entirely loll his health, and his life is thought In danger,

not only on the prifoner's words and attions, but on he Is always lent out. The minifln' do not choofe

his moll fecret thoughts, and on the difcourfe and con- that perfons well known Ihoulddie in the Ballile. If

duft of perfons of his acquaintance, whom It is willied a prifoner does die there, he is interred in the parllh

to bring into queitioi^ of St Paul, under the name of a domellic ; and this

N" 42. fallity
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•Banile. falfity is written in the rcgiller of deaths, in order to

*" ' V deceive poiteritjr. There is another regiller in which

the true names of the deccafed arc entered ; but it is

not without great difiiculty that extraiSs can be pro-

cured from it. The comtniffary of the Ballile mult

Cril be informed of the ufc tlie family intends to make
of the extraft.

In 1^74 the baggage of Louis chevalier de Rohan,

grand huntfman of France, having been taken and

rummaged in a il<irmiih, fonic letters were found which

caufed a fufplcion that he had treated with the Englilh

for the furrender of Havre de Grace. He was arrett-

ed and put into the Baftile. The Sieur de la Tuan-
d^erie, his agent, concealed himfclf. The proof was

not fufficient A commiinon was named to proceed

againft the accufed for treafon. La Tuanderie was

difcovered at Rouen : an attempt was made to arrtil

liim ; but he fired on the aflailants, and «|bliged them to

kill him on the fpot. Perfons attached to the chevalier

de Rohan went ever/ evening round the Baltile, crying

through a fpeaking trumpet, " La Tuanderie is dead,

and has faid nothing;" but the chevalier did not hear

them. The commiffioners, not being able to get any

thing from him, told him, " that the king knew all,

that they had proofs, but only wifiicd for his own con-

feflion, and that they were authoriled to promife him
pardon if he would declare the truth." The chevalier,

too credulous, confelFed the whole. Then the perfi-

dious commilTioncrs clianged their language. They
faid, " that with refpect to the pardon, they could

not anfwer for it ; but that they had hopes of obtain-

ing it, and would go and fulieit it." This they trou-

bled themfelvcs little about, and condemned the cri-

minal tp lofe his head. He was condufted on a plat-

form to the fcaffold, by means of a gallery raifed to

the height of the window of the armoury in the arfc-

nal, which looks towards the little fquare at the end of

the Rue des Tournelks. He v.as beheaded on Novem-
ber 27. 1674.

The Jefuils of the college of Clermont, in the

Rue St Jacques Paris, having this fame year (1674)
invited the king (Louis XIV.) to hoi>our with his

prcfence a tragedy to be performed by their fcholars,

that prince accepted the invitation. Thefe able cour-

tiers took care to infert in the piece fcveral ilrokes of

flattery, with which the monarch, greedy of fuch in-

ccnfc, was greatly plcafed. When the rcftor of the

college was conducting the king home, a nobleman in

the trflin applauded the fuccefs of the tragedy. I^ouij

faid, " Do you wonder at it ? this is viy college." The
Jefuits did not lofe a word of this. The very fame
night they got engraved in large golden letters on
black maiblc, CoU^giuin Lockvici Magni, inilead of

the former infcription which was placed beneath the

name of Jefus on the principal gate of the college

(^Golkgtum Claratuontanuni Societatis jfe/us) ; and in

the morning the new inlcriplion was put up in place

of the old one. A young Icholar of quality, aged I ij,

who was witnefs to the zeal of the rcverind fathers,

made tjii; tvvc; following verfes, which he polled up at

night on the college gate :

AlJiuHt line Jefiim, fofuit/jue inf.gnia regis

hiipia gens : tiUum non colit ilia Dcujn.

The Jefuits did not fail

Vol. IH. Part 1.

to cry out facrilegc : the

young author was difcovered, taken up, and put into
the Battilc. The implacable fociety caufed him, as a

''

matter of /rf^/^ar, to be condemned to perpetual im-
prifonment ; and he waa transferred to the citadel of
the iile Sainte Marguerite. Several years after, he was
brought back to the Baftile. In 1705 he had been a
prifoiier ^i years. Having become heir to all his fa-

mily, who pofTcifed great property, tlie Jefuit Riquc-
let, then confeffor of the Baftile, remonllrated to his

brethren on the ncceflity of relloring the prifoncr to
liberty. The golden fhower which forced the tower
of Danae had the fame effedl on the cattle of the
Baftile. The Jefuits made a me;it with the prifoncr
of the protection they granted him ; and this man of
rank, whofe family would have become extlndt with-
out the aid of the fociety, did not fail to give them
extenllve proofs of his gratitude.

Nowhere elfe on earth, perhaps, has human mifery,
by human means, been rendered fo lafting, fo com-
plete, or fo rcmedllcfa. This the following cafe may
luffice to evince ; the particulars of which arc tranf-

latcd from that elegant and energetic writer M. Mer-
cier. The heiuous ofl"ence which merited an imprifon-
mcnt furpaffing torture and rendering death a blefling,

though for obvious reafons not fpecitied by our author,
is known from other fources to have confifted in fome
unguarded cxprettions implying difrcfpedl concerning
the late Gallic monarch Louis XV.

Upon the acceffion of Louis XVI. to the throne,
the minlllers now in office, and moved by humanity,
begun their adminiftration with an act of clemency
and juftice ; they iiifptacd the regillers of the Battilc,
and fet many prifonets at liberty. Among thofe there
was an old man who had groaned in confinement for

47 years between four thick and cold (tone-walls. Har-
dened by adverfily, which ttrengthens both the mind
and the conftltution, whin they are not overpowered
by it, he had refitted the horrors of his long imprifini-
ment with an invincible and manly fpirit. 'His lock*
white, thin, and fcattered, had almott acquired the
rigidity of iron ; whiltt his body, environed for fo long
a time by a coffin of ftone, had borrowed from it a
firm and compaft h;>bit. The narrow door of his
tomb, turning upon Its grating hinges, opened not
as uiual by halves ; and a-i unknown voice announced
his liberty, and bade him depart. Believing this to ht
a dream, he hefitated ; but at length rofe uj) and walki
ed forth wilii trembling tteps, amazed at the fpace h*
travcrlcd : The flairs of the prifon, tlie halls, the court,
fcemed to him vaft, inimenfe, and almott without
bounds. He flopped from time to time, and gar.ed
around like a bewildered traveller : His vifion was with
difficulty reconciled to the clear light of day : He con-
ttniplated the heavens as a new objeA : His eyes re-

mained fixed, and he could not even weep. Stupificl
with the newly acquired power of changing bis ])oli-

tion, his limh<!, like his tongue, rcfufed, in fpite of
his efforts, to perform their office ; at length he got
through the formidable gate.

When he kit the motion of the carriage prepared
to tranlport hlui to his former habitation, he firc;imtj
out, and uttered fome inarticulate founds ; and as he
could not bear this new movement, he was obliged to
dcfcind. Supported by a benevolent arm, he fought
out the ttreet where he had formerly rcfidcd : he foiuid

1 it.

Bjft.
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Bafl^e, Jt, but SO trace of his houfe remained ; one of the

Biih.i'.c!.- piiblic edifices occupied the fpot where it liad ftcod.
"''

, He now faw notliing that brought to his recoUeclion,

either that particular quarter, the city itfelf, or the

objefts with which he had formerly been acquainted.

The houfes of his neareft neighbourG, which jvere

fiefh in his memory, hnd affumed a new appearance.

In vain were his looks directed to all the objcd^ts around

him ; he could difcover nothln'^ of which he had the

fmallell remembrance. Terrified, he flopped and fetch-

ed a deep figh. To him, what did it import that the

city was peopled with living creatures ? None of them

were alive to him ; lie was unknown to all the world,

and he knew nobody : And whilft he wept, he re-

gretted his dungeon.

At the name of the Baftile, which he often pro-

nounced and even claimed as an afyhim, and the fight

pf his clothes that marked a former age, the crowd
gathered round him : curiofity, blended with pity,

excited their attention. The mofl aged aficcd him ma-
ny qucllions, but had no remembrance ot the circum-

ftances he recapitulated. At length accident brought

in his way an ancient doniedlc, now a fuperannuated

porter, who, confined to his lodge for 15 years, had
barely fuflicient llrength to open the gate :—Even he

did not know the mailer he had ferved ; but informed

him that grief and misfortune had brought his wife to

the grave 30 years before,, that his children were gone
abroad to dillant climes, and that of all his relations

and friends none now remained. This recital was
made with the indifference v/hich people difcover for

events long pafTed, and almoll forgot. The miferable

man groaned, and groaned alone. The crowd around,

offering only unknown features to his view, made him
feel the exccfs of his calamities even more than he

would have done in the dreadful folitude that he had
left.

Overcome with forrow, he prefented himfclf before

the miuiiler to whofe humanity he owed that liberty

which was now a bui-den to him. Bowing dov/n, he

faid, " Reftore me again to that prifcn from which
you have taken me : I cannot furvive the lofs of my
nearefl; relations ; of my friends ; and, in one word, of

a whole generation : Is it poffible in the fame moment
to be informed of this univerfal deflruftion, and not

to wiih for death ? This general mortality, which to

the reft of mankind comes flowly and by degrees, has

to me been inftantaneous, the operation of a moment.
Whilft fecludcd from fociety, I lived with tr.yfclf only

;

but here I neither can live with myfelf nor with this

new race, to whom my anirjjfh and defpair appear on-

ly as a dream. There is nothing terrible in dying ;

but it is dreadful indeed to be the lail." The miiii-

fter was melted ; he caufed the old domoflic to attend

this unfortunate perfon, as only he could talk to him
of his family. This difcoui fe was the fingle confola-

tion that he received : for he fiiunned all intercouife

with a new race, born fmce he had been exiled from
the world ; and he palled his time in the midll of Pa-

ris in the fame folitude as he had done whillf confined

in a dungeon for almoft half a centur)'. Eut the cha-

grin and mortification of meeting no perfon who could

tay to him. We were formerly known to one another,

foon put an end to his exillencc.

BASTIMENTOS, the name of fome fmall iildnds

II

near Terra Firma in South America, at the mouth of BafUngd*

the bay of Nombre de Dios.

BASTINADO. See BAsrofjADO.
BASTION, in the modern fortification, a liuge

mafs of earth, faced ufually with fods, fometimes with

brick, and rarely with Hone, ftanding out from a ram-
part whereof it i^ a principal part, and is what, in the

ancient fortification, was called a bul'wark.

Holid JlAiTioNS, are thofe that have the void fpace

within them filled up entirely, and raifed of an equal

height with the rampart.

VoU and Hcilovi Bastioks, are thofe that are only

furrounded with a rampart and parapet, having the

fpace within void and empty, where the ground is fo

low, that, if the rampart be taken, no retrenchment caa

be made in the centre, but what will lie under the fire

of the btfieged.

FLt B.is-Tiati, is a baftion built in the middle of the

curtain, when it is too long to be defended by the ba-

ftion at its extremes.

Cut Bjstiok, is that v;hofe point is cut off, and in-

ftead thereof has a re-entering angle, or an angle in-

wards, with two points outwards ; and is ufed either

when without fuch a contrivance the angle would be

too acute, cr when water or fome other impediment
hinders the carrying on tlie baflion to its full extent.

Compcjid B.iSTioN, is when two fides of the interior

polygon aie very unequal, which makes the gorges alio

unequal.

Deformed Bastiox, is when the irregularity of the

lines and angles makes the baftion out of fhape; as when
it wants one of its demigorges, one fide of the interior

polygon bdng too (hort.

D:'mi B.ISTION, is compofcd of one face only, and
but one flank, and a demigorge.

Double Bastiok, is that which is raifed on the plane

of another ballion.

Regular

,

Bastion, is that which has its true propor-

tion effaces, flinks, and gorges.

Bastion of France, a fortrefs on the coaft of B«ir-

bary, belonging to the French.

BASTITANI (anc. geog. ), a people of the pro-

vince of Bretica in Spain. See B^/etica.

BASTOIGNE, a fmall town of the Netherlands,

in the duchy of Luxemburgh. E. Long. 6. o. N. Lat.

50. 10.

BASTON, in law, one of the fervants to the war-

den of the Fleet-prifon, who attended the king's courts

with a red flaff, for taking into cuflody fuch as are

committed by the court. He alio attends on fuch pri-

foners as are permitted to go at large by licence.

Bas^ton, or Batoon, in architeflure, a moulding in

the bafe of a column, called alfo a tore. Sse Plate

XXXVIII. fig. 3.

Baston, Bnton, 0%. Batune. This word is French,

and fignifies a flaff or cudgel : it Ihould be fpelt Baton ;

but is, by moll Englifn writers, corruptly fpelt aj

above. It is only borne in Englilh coats of arms, aa

a badge of illegitimacy ; but French heralds intro-

duce it in arms as a difference, or mark of confan-

guimty.

BASTON (Robert), a Carmelite monk, after-

wards priar of the convent of that order at Scarbo-

rough, and alfo poet laureat and public orator at Ox-
ford, flourilhed in the fourteenth ccntury. King Ed-

ward.L
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BiftoruJo ward I. in Ills expedition into Scotland in 1304, took

Robert Ballon with him, in order to celebrate his

J vidlories over the Scots ; but our poet being taken pri-

foncr, was obliged to change his note, and ling the

fucceffes of Robert Bruce. He wrote feveral books

in Latin, on the Wars of Scotland, the liux\iry of

Priefts, Syncdical Sermons, &c. ; and alfo a volume of

tragedies and comedies, in Englilh. Ke died about

the year 1310.

BASTONADO, Bastonabe, tlie punifliment of

beating or drubbing a criminal with a Hick. The word
is formed of the French bafton, a " llick" or " llaff."

The baftonadc is a punilhment ufed both among the

ancient Greeks, Romans, and Jews, and Hill obtains

nmoDg the Turks. The Romans cnllcd it fujiigath,

Jujiium adjKonitio, ox ftiftibus c.cJi ; which diflcred from

\\\e. flagellatio, as the former was done with a (lick, the

latter with a rod, or fcourge. Tiie fuiligation was a

lighter punilhmcnt, and infliftcd on freemen ; the fla-

gellation a feverer, and referved for Haves. It was alfo

called tymp.inu'H, bccaule the patient here was beat with

flicks, like a drum.—The puniihment is much in ufe in

the call to this day. The method there pratlifed is

thus : the criminal being laid on his belly, his feet are

raifed, and tied to a ilake, held fall by oificers for the

purpofe ; in which poflure he is beaten by a cudgel on

the folcs of hij feet, back, chin, &c. to the number of
100 or more blows.

BASTVVICK (Dr John), born at Writtlein ElTex,

in 1593 ; pratlifed phyfic at Colcheiler ; but being a

man of warm imagination, and a good Latin fcholar,

applied himfilf to writing books againd poper}-. A-
bout the year 1633, he printed in Holland a Latin
Ireatife iutitled, Etcnchus religioah Pafijikx, with Fla-

gellum pontificis et epifcrporum Latialium, in which tlic

Englilh prelates thinking themfelvcs alfo aimed at, he
was fined L.iooo in the high commiflion court, excom-
municated, prohibited pra<ftifing phylic, his books or-

dered to be burnt, and himfelf to remain in prifon

until he made a recantation. Inflead of recanting, h,;

wrote in prifon, Apologeiktis ad prafulti ^n^licjtiot ;

and another book called, The Litany i wherein he fe-

vcrely exclaimed againll the proceedings of that court,

and taxed the bilhops with an inclination towards
poper)'. Prynne and Burton coming under the lafh of
the (lar-chamber court at the fame time, they were all

cenfured as fcandalouj feditious pcrfons, condemned to

a fine of L. J003 each, to b« pilloried, to lofe their

eais, and to perpetual imprifonmcnt in three remote
parts of tlie kingdom. Tiie parliament in i640rcverfed
thefe proceedings ; and ordered Dr Baftwick a repara-
tion of L.jooo out of the eilatesof thecoinmiirioners
and lordj who had profecuted him, which the eni'uing

confufions prevented his receiving : however, his wile
had, in 1644, an allowance ordered for her and her liuf-

'hand's maintenance. What became of him aftenvard
is not known.
BAT, in zoology. See Vespertilio.
B.ir-ro'uiling, a method of catching birds in the

night, by lighting fome draw, or torches, near the
place where they are at rooll ; for upon beating them
up, they fly to the flame, where, being amazed, they
are eafily caught in nets, or beat down with buflies

fixed to the end of poles, &c.
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Bat, Bjt!, or Bat:, a fmall copper coin, mixed 8«t

with a little lilver, currrcnt in feveral cities of Gerraa- "

ny : it is worth four crutzers. It is alfo a coia in
Batavonim .

Switzerland, current at ilve livres, or 1 20 fols, French *

money.
BATABLE, or Dsbatable, crounl, that land

which lay between Scotland and England, when the
kingdoms were dillinft, to wiiich both nations pre-
tended a right.

BATACALA, a fmall kingdom on the coaR of
Malabar in the Eall Indies. It had a very large town
ol the fame name ; but there U nothing now left, ex-
cept II or 12 fnial! pagoda covered with copper and
ftone. The coaiury produces a good deal of pepper :

the Englidi formerly had a faftory here ; but were all

inaflkcred by the natives, becaufe one of their bull-dog«
had killed a confecrated cow.

Batacala, a fortified town and cadlc on the call

coall of the illand of Ceylon in the Eall Indies. The
Dutch drove away the Portuguefe, and poffefled them-
fclveu of part of the adjacent country. E. Long. 18.

3. N. Lat. 7. 59.
BATANISTS, or Batenites. See Batekites.
BATASEK, a town of lower Hungar)-, featcd on

the Danube, in E. Long. 19. 50. N. Lat. 46. 30.
BATAVA, (C^7/,V^ underllood), a citadel of Vin-

delicia, fo called from the Cohors Batava, in garrifon
under the commander in Riixtia : now Fa^au ; being
firlt calLd Batau, from the Batavi ; then Bajfau, and
Paffau ; iituated in Bavaria at the confluence of the
Danube, Inn, and Ills. See Passau.
BATAVL\, the capital of tiie Dutch fetilcmeiits

In the Eall Indies ; a city of the kingdom of Bantam
in the iilaiid of Java. See Java.
BATAVORUM insula, the iHand of the Bata-

vians, (anc. geog.). Of this iiland Tacitus gives the
following defcription. "The Rhine flowing in one
channel, or only broken by fmall iflands, is divided at
its entering Batavia, as it were into two rivers. One
continues its courfe through Germany, retaining the
fame name, and violent current, till it falls into the
ocean. The other wartiing the coall of Gaul, with a
broader and more gentle llream, b called by the inhabi-
tants Vahalis ; which name it foon changes for that of
Mofa, by the immenfc mouth of which river it dif-

charges itfclf into the fame ocean." According to
Tacitus, therefore, the iiland of the Batavians was
bounded by the ocean, tlie Rhine, and the Vahalis,
now the M'alt. Catfar extends it to the Mufa, or
Meuje; but Pliny agrees with Tacitus. However, ihia

idi'iid was of greater extent in Tacitus's time than in

Cxl'ar's ; Diului, the father of Germanicus, having by
a iiertT eanal conveyed the waters of the Rhine into

the ocean a confiderable way north of the former mouth
of that river. The Batavi wete a branch of the Catti,

who in a domedic fedition, being expelled their coun-
try, occupied the extremity of the coall of Gaul, at

that time uninhabited, together with this iiland fituated

among (hoals. Tliclr name Batavi they carried with
them frcnn Germany ; there being fome towns in the
territory of the Catti called Baltoihcri;, and BaHcii-

haufen. The bravery of the Batavi, elpecially the
horfe, procured them not only gic.it honour from the
Romans, being called their bntl.trs and Jritndi ; but
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Bath.

Batavomm an exeniption from taxes, being obliged only to furnilTi

men and arms. The modern name of this iiland is

, Betu, or Beta-VJ.

B/i-TAroRUM OppiJum (anc. geog.), a town in the

ifland of Lhe Batavi, mentioned by Tacitus, without

any particular name ; which has given rife to feveral

furmifes about it, feme fuppofrnj;; it to be Nimcgiicn,

but Cluverius, Bat-Tvadurum or Batemburg, both with-

out the ifland ; which fituation renders both thefe pla-

ces inadmiffiblcT fince Tacitus places this namclefs

town within the ifland.

BATCHELOR. See Bachelor.
BATE (George), an eminent phyfician, born at

Maid's Morton, near Buckingham, in the year 1608.

In 1629 he obtained a licence, and for fume years

praclifed in and about Oxford: his pradtice was chiefly

amongft the puritans, who at that time confidered him

as one of their party. In i6<7, he took his degree

of dodor in phyfic, and became veiy eminent in his

profelTion, fo that when king Charles kept his court at

Oxford, he was his principal phyfician. Wlien the

kino-'s affairs declintd, Dr B:ite removed to London,

where he accommodated himfelf fowell to the times, that

he became phyfician to the Cliarter-houfo, fcUow of the

college of phyficians, and afterwards principal phyfician

to Oliver Cromwell. Upon the reiloration, he got into

favour with the royal party, was made principal phy-

fician to the king, and fellow of the Royal Society ;

and this, we are told, was owing to a report raifed on

purpofe by his friends, according to Mr Wood, that

he gave the proteftor a dofe which haftened his death.

Dr Bate wrote in Latin an account of the late commo-

tions in England, and fome other pieces. He died

at his houfe in Hatton-garden, and was buried at

Kingfton upon Thames in Surry.—There was another

George Bate, who wrote a work intitled, " The Lives,

Aftions, and Execution, of the prime Atlors and prin-

cipal Contrivers of that horrid Murther of our late

pious and facred king Charles I."

BATENITES, a feft of apoftates from Mahome-
tanifm difperfed through the Eaft, who profcffed the

fame abominable praftices with the Ifmaelians and

Karmatians. The word properly fignifies efitiric, or

people of inward or hidden light.

BATES ( Wilham), D. D. an eminent pre/byterian

divine, born in November 1625. He was admitted in

Emanuel college, Cambridge, and from thence removed

to King's college in 1 644. He was one of the com-

mifliouers, at the conference in the Savoy, forreview-

ing the public liturgy, and was concerned in drawing

up the exceptions againll the common Prayer : how-

ever, foon after the rcftoration, he was appointed chap-

lain to king Charles II. and became minifter of St

Dunftan's in the weft, but was deprived of that benifice

for nonconformity. Dr Bates bore a good and amiable

charafter ; and was honoured with the friendfhip of

the lord keeper Bridgman, the lord chancellor Finch,

the earl of Nottingham, and archbifhop Tillotfon. He
was offered, at the reftoration, the deanery of Litch-

field; which he refufed. He publifhed Select Lives of

illuffrious and pious perfons, in Latin ; and fince his

death all his works, except his Sdett Lives, have beeen

printed in one volume in folio. He died in July 14.

1699, in the 74th year of his age.

13ATH, a city of Somerfetihire in England, feated
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in W. Long, 2. 30. N. Lat. 51. 27. All the different

names that this city has borne in different ages and
languages have beeen taken from its medicinal waters, as

tlie uia rat »if.«j, or "hot waters," of Ptolemy; i\\zAquje

Soils, or " waters of the fun," of Antoninus; the Caer
Bciden, and Caer Enaant, i. e. '- the city of baths," and
" the city of ointment," of the Britons; and Cat Ack-
manckeficr, i. e. " the city of valetudinarians," of the

Saxons. The baths confill of the King's bath, the

Queen's-bath, the Crofs-bath, the Hot-bath, tlie Le-
per's bath, and the duke of ICingllon's-bath. This
place was of old a rtfort only for cripples and difeafed

pcrfens ; but now it is more frequented by the found
for pleafure than by the fick for health. Tlie waters are

very pleafant to the tafte ; and impregnated with a vi-

triolic principle, yielding, upon evaporation, a little

neutral lalt, and a calcarious earth and iron. Tliey

are very efficacious in ilrengthoniiig the bowels and
ftomach, bracing the relaxed fibres, and invigorating

the circulation. In bilious complaints they are counted
fpecilic ; and prove lerviceablc in moll nervous, para-

lytic, rheumatic, and gouty, complaints. At the King'*
bath is a handlome pump-room, where the gentlemen

and ladies go in a morning to drink the waters; anil

there is aband of mufic that plays all the time. In
the Crofs-bath is a monument of marble, reprefeuling

the defcent of the Holy Gholl attended by angels,

ercfted by the earl of Melfort (who was fecrctary of
Hate for Scotland) when king Jajnes II. met his queen
here. The King's-bath is a large bafon of 6^ feet

10 inches by 40 feet 10 inches, containing 346 tuna

2 hogfheads and 36 gallons of water when tilled to

its ulual height. In the middle is a wooden building

with niches and feats for the accommodation of the

bathers. There are alfo iron rings all round for them
to hold by ; and guides, both male and female, to at-

tend them in the bath. The perfon intending to bathe

puts on, at his own lodgings, a bathing drefs of brown
canvas hired for the purpofe; and is carried in a clofe

chair, of a particular make, to one of the flips whiclt

open into the bath. There he defcends by fleps into

the water, where he is attended by a guide. Having,

flaid his ilated time in the bath, he aicends again into

the flip, where he puts off his bathing-drefs, and being

wrapt up in blankets, is carried home to bed, where
he lies for fome time to encourage perfpiration. The
King's-bath is overlooked by the company in the pump--

room ; and adjoining to it arc places furniflied with

pumps to pour the hot ftreams on any particular part

of the body. The Queen's-bath comm.unlcatcs witb

the King's, from which it is filled; therefore the water-

of it is not fo hot, being at a greater diltance from the

fource. As the heat is here more moderate, the bathers

defcend firft into the Qu^ceii's-bath, and advance gra-

dually to the centre of tne other. In the year 1 755',

the abbey-ho'jfe, or priory, belonging to the duke of

Kingfton, was taken down, in order to ereit a more
commodious pile of building ; and in digging for the

foundation, the workmen difcovered, about twenty feet

below the furfacc of the earth, the remains of Roman
baths and fudatories conflrutted upon an elegant plan,

with floors fafpended on pillars, and furrounded v/ith

tubulated bricks, for the conveyance of heat and va-

pour. Thefe were fupplied by a fpring of hot water,

of the fame properties and temperature with thofe of

the
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the King's-bath -, and the fewer was found ftiU entire,

~^ that conveyed the walle water into the river. The
duke, having cleared the fpriiig and the fewer, has e-

refted feveral convenient baths and fudatories on the

fpot, where invah'ds may be accommodated at all hours,

by night as v.-cU as bv day. The two feaions are the

fpriiig and fall ; but thofc who take the waters purely

for their health do not regard the leafons, but drink

thtm all the year round. There are a number of gen-

teel fedan chairs, which carry people to any dillauce,

not ixceeding half a mile, for fixpence. Tlie company
affcnible in the afternoon alternately, at two llately

rooms, to converfe together, or play at cards. At a

very pretty new theatre near the parades, plays are

acted every other night ; and there are balls twice .a-

weck; for which and the rooms, and books at the li-

braries, the gentry generally fubfcribc. The city is

furrounded with hills on all fides, except a little open-

ing to the call and well, through which the Avon runs.

This river, which has been made navigable to Brillol

by.aA of parliament, waflies the city on the eaft and
fouth fides, and there is an elegaut bridge over it.

This city hath formerly had a (light wall, of which
fomc part IliJl remains, as well as one or two of its

gates ; but almoft all the new buildings, and much the

greate'l and linell part of the city, is without the walls,

particularly t!i€ fme fquare called ^leen's-fijuare, in

the middle of which is a fmall garden, with gravel

walks, and an obelilk In the centre. But the grcatcll

ornamjnt at Bath is the circus; it is of a circular

form confiding of houfes built on an uniform plan,

with three openings at equal dillances to the fouth,

rail, and well, leading into as many llreets. The
fronts of the houfes, which are alt three llories high,

are adorned with three rows of columns in pairs, of the

Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian order.;, the frize em-
bellilhed with fculpture. The whole has an air of mag-
niticence, which cannot fail to llrike the moll indifferent

fpcftUor. In the centre of the area is a refervoir, or

bafon, filled by twoor three fprings rifing in the neigh-

bouring hills ; whence the llreets in this dlllrift are

fupplied with water. On the fouth fide of the town
are the north and fouth parades, two noble walks,

paved with hewn (lone, ralfcd upon arches, facing each
an elegant row of houfes on one fide, and having a Hone
baludrade on the other. Thefe, with the two (Ireets

that join them, were planned and executed by one
Mr Wood, an able architetl, who likewife built the

fquare and projcfled the circus. The two pi:blic

rooms ftand betwixt the north parade and Orange-
grove ; which lad is a fquare planted with trees, ha-

ving in the middle a Hone obclilk, infcribed in I/itIn

to the late prince of Orange, who recovered his health

in confequciice of drinking the Bath waters, and gave
his name to this part of the town. Several new drtets

and rows have of late years been built on the north--

fide of Bath, in the neighbourhood of the fquare, I'uch

as Gaydreet, Milfom.llrect, Edgar-row, liarLquin-
row, Bladud's-buildings, King's-mead-llreet, and
Brock-dro t. Their advantages for building here arc

vei7 great, having excellent free-ltone, limedone, and
flate, in the neighbourliood. One fort of their lime is

as white as fnow. The guild-hall of Bath dands in

the market-place, and is faid to be built on a plan of
Inigo Jones, which however, exhibits nothing worthy
of th.u great ari.hiud : btlidcs, one end of it has bei.ii

] E A T
rebuilt in a different flyle. The hall is ornamented witli

fome portraits of the late prince of Wales and other re-
*

markable perfonages : but the greated curiolity of the
place is a ^linerva's head in bronze, a real antique, dug
up in Stall-dreet, in the year 1725. Bath boafts a
noble infirmary, or general hofpital, for the reception
of the lick and lame from all parts of the three king-
doms. It extends 100 feet in fiont, and 90 in depth,
being capable of receiving 1 50 patients. Here was
anciently a monafter)-, of which the prefent cathedral
was the church. It is a venerable pile ; the principal

front of which is adorned with angclf. afcending and
defcending. There are thite other churches in Bath,
and feveral chapels and nieeting-houfcs. Befides the
mfitmaiy, there are feveral other hofpitals, alms-
hoiifes, and charity fchools. The corporation confilU
of a mayor; eight aldermen, of whom two arc judices
of the peace ; and 24. common-council men. Tha
city is extremely well provided with ftage-coaches,

pod-coaches, chaifcs, machines, and waggons. Bath
is the general hofpital of the nation, and a great num-
ber of invalids find bent fit from the waters ; but as the
city lies in a bottom fiiirounded by very high hills, the
air is condantly furcharged with damps ; and indeed
this place is more fubject to rain than any other par^ in

England. I'he markets are remarkably well fupplieJ
with provifions of all kinds at rtal'onable rates, parti-

cularly fiih and pouhry. They alio afford excellent

mutton fed upon Lanfdowii, one of the highcd hills

that overlook the city. This down, remarkable for its

pure air, extends about three miles ; and at the extre-
mity of it there is a Hone monument, with an infcrip-

tion, eredcd to the memory of Sir Beville Granville,
who was here killed in a battle which he fought with
the parliament's army in the reign of Chailcs I. Bath
fends two members to parliament. The earldom of
Bath was bcftoweJ on William Pultney in the end of
Sir Robert Walpole's adminillration as a reward for his
patriotilin, but is now extinft for want of heirs-male.

B:uh is joined with Wells to form a bidiopric, called

the dioccle of Bath and Wells. The bifhop's feat is at

Wells, whole cathedral church was built by Ina, king
of the Wed Saxons in 704, and by him dedicated to
St Andrew. Several other of the Wed Saxon kings
endowed it, and was erecl^d into a biihoprie in 905V
during the reign of king Edward the Elder. The
prefent church was begun by Robert the 18th bi(hop
of this fee, and completed by his immediate fucceffor.

John de Villula, the 161I1 biihop, having purchafed the
city of Bath for 500 merks of king Hciuy I. trans-

ferred his feat to that city in icS8. From this, dif-

l)ntOb arofc between the monks of Bath and the canons
ol Wells, about the ch;<itioii of a billiop ; but they were
nt l;ill C(jir|)roinil'ed by Robert the iHth biihop, who
decreed, that from liencefurward the bithop diould be
dylcd from both places, and that the precedency flioiild

be given to Bath ; that in the vacancy of the fee, the
biihop Ihould be elvded by a certain number of dele-

gates from both churches ; and that he flioulj be in-

dalled in them both ; both of them to conllitute the
bifliop's chapter ; and all his grants and patents to be
confirmed in both. So it dood till the reformatloi).

But ill the ?^th of king Henry VIII. an ad of Pai»-

h'ament paffed for the dean and chapter of Wells te

nialtc one folo chapter for the bifJiop. ThisJioceIc

hath yielded to the church of fi.omc onccardiuid, and

tO'
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'Batli. to the cItII fiate of England fix lord chancellors, five

""v—— lord treafurers, one loid privy feal, one lord prefident

of Wak's, and principal fecretary of llate. The dio-

cefe contains the whole county of Somerfet, except a

few churches in the city of Brillol ; the number of pa-

liihes amounting to 3!S8, and the churches and cha-

pels to 503. Of the parifhes 160 are impropriate. It

is valued in the king's books at L. 535 : 1 : 3, and

computed to be worth annually L. 2200. The clergy's

tenth is L. 353 : 18 : o]-. To the cathedral belong a

biihop, a dean, three archdeacons, a chancellor, a trea-

furer, a fub-dean, fifty-nine prebendaries, four prieil-

vicars, eight lay vicars, an organill, fix chorillers, and

other officers.

Kniglts of the Bath, a military order in Eugland,

concerning the origin of which antiquaries differ in

their accounts. The moil probable deduction Items

to be the following.

The knighthood of the Bath is fuppofed to have

been pradlifed by the ancient Franks, the inhabitants

ef Lower Germany, with whom it is highly probable

the Saxons, who invaded England, had the lame com-

mon defcent, and, with other cuRoms, upon their fet-

thng here, introduced the fame method of knighthood.

Thefe ancient Franks, when they conferred knight-

hood, obferved, amongft other folcmn rites, bathing be-

fore they pcrfoimed their vigils; which cuilom con-

tinues to be practifed in England : they were from

thence denominated Knightt of the liath.

In the reign of Henry IV. there was a degree of

knighthood fpecified under the exprefs appellation of

the Bath. That king, on the day of his coronation

jn the tower of London, conferred the fame upon 46
efquires, wlio had watched all the night before, and

had bathed themfclves. From that time it was cullo-

mary with our kings to confer this dignity preceding

their coronations, the coronations of their queen j, the

birth and marriage of the royal ilTiie, and their firft

advancement to honours, upon their defigned expedi-

tions againft their foreign enemies, upon inllallatioiis

of knights of the garter, and when fome grand anni-

vcrfiry feftivals were celebrated. The l?.ft knights of

the Bath fo made were at the coronation of King
Charles II. in 1661 ; after which the order was ne-

^lefted until the year 1725, when George I. was pka-

fcd to revive it, and to order a book of ttatutesfor the

government of the order. By this the number of

knights is fixed to 38, viz. the Sovereign, and 37
knights companions.

The apparel of a knight of the Bath is a red fur-

ecat, li'ied and edged with white, girded about with

a white girdle, without any ornament thereon ; the

mantle is of the fame colour and lining, made fall a-

bout the neck with a lace of white filk, having a pair

of white gloves tied therein, with taifels of lilk and

gold at the end ; which mantles are adorned upon the

left fhoulders with the cnfign of the order, being three

imperial crowns or, lurrounded with the ancient mot-

to of this knighthood, Ti ia jutifia in uno, wrought

upon a circle gules, with a glory or rays iffuing from

the centre, and under it the lace of white filk hereto-

fore worn by the knights of the Bath. They have

red breeches and ftockings, and have white hats, with

a plume of white feathers thereon. The king allowed

the chapel of King Henry VII. to be the chapel of
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the order, and ordered that each knight's banner, with

plates of his arms and flyles, fhould be placed over their

feveral llalls, in like manner as the knights of the Gar-

ter in St George Chapel in the caftle of Windfor
;

and lie allowed them fupporters to their arms. His
Royal Highnefs Prince William, fecond fon to the

Prince of Wales, on this occafion, was made the fiiit

knight-companion, and his Grace the Duke of Mon-
tagu grand mafter of the order, the dean of Weftmin-

fter (tor the time being) dean of the order ; the other

officers of which are, Bath king of arms, a gencalo-

gift, regifter and fecretary, gentleman ufher, and mef-

fenger.

Batk, Balneuri, a convenient receptacle of water

for perlons to wafli or plunge in, either for health or

pleafure.—Baths are diilinguifhed into hcf and cold;

and thefe again are either natural or artificial. The
natural hot baths are formed of the water of hot

fprings, of which there are many in different parts of

the world ; efpeciaUy in thofe countries where there

are or have evidently been volcanoes. The artificial

hot baths confill either of water or of fome other fluid

made hot by art. The cold bath confills of water,

either frefh or fait, in its natural degree of heat ; or it

may be made colder by art, as by a mixture of nitre,

fal-amraoniac, &c. The chief hot baths in our country

are thofe of Bath and Brillol, in Somerfetlhire ; and

thofe others of Buxton and Matlock, in Uerbyfhire ;

which latter, however, are rather warm or tepid than

hot. The ufe of thefe baths is found beneficial in dlf-

eafts of the head, as palfies, S:c. in cutlcular difeafes,

as leprofies. Sec. obftruftions and conllipatlons of the

bowels, the fcurvy and Hone, and in motl difeafes of

women and children. The baths have petfomned many
cures, and are commonly ufed as a lall remedy in ob-

flinate chronic dileafes ; where they fucceed well, if

they agree with the conltitution of the patient : but

whether they will agree or not, cannot be known
without trial.

As to the origin of thofe hot waters, of which the na-

tural hot baths are formed, we are very much in the dark.

All that can be affirmed with certainty is, that where
there are volcanoes, there alfo there are hot fprings in

great abundance; but how the heat of the volcano

Ihoidd be conflantly communicated to the waters of a

fpring for many ages, during a great pait of which

the volcano itfelf has lain in a dormant ftate, feems

almoll beyond the reach of inveiligation. Another
thing that creates a great difficulty is, that the fire

of a volcano mull certainly lie very deep in the earth,

and moil probably ihifts from place to place ; but the

waters of a fpring mutl always iffiie from a place fituated

lower than the origin of the fpring itfelf. Befides,

though we fhould iuppoie the water to come from the

top of a volcano itielf, and confequently boiling hot,

it could not be luppoied to percolate far through cold

eaith, without lofing all the heat it acquired from the

volcano. From fome obfervations, however, it certainly

does appear, that there are fome fpots on the earth

which have a power ofproducing heat within themfelves,

independent of any thing foreign ; and that water is fo

far from being able to deftroy this power, that it feems

rather to promote and continue it. We know that

water hath this cffed upon a mixture of iron filings

and fulphur ; but whatever quantities of fimilar fub-

^
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ftances we may fiippofe to be contained in the earth,

' we muft alfo fuppofe to be deftroycd by one great con-

flagration foon after they have begun to ad upon each

other, fo that by their means no hiding heat in waters

could be produced. Dr Stukely indeed would folv«

this, and feveral other phenomena, by malting tlie

fire and fmoke of volcanoes the effefts of electri-

city : but here futScient proof is wanting; for elec-

tricity, even in its moft powerful ftate, is not very apt

to fet bodies on fire. The thought, however, defcrves

attention ; for if eleftricity is capable of fetting a vol-

cano on fire, it is undoubtedly capable of producing

fotfaterras where it meets with proper materials, and

from them fprings of any degree of heat.

The cold balh is found one of the mofl unlverfal

and innocent remedies y<t difcovercd, though flill its

ufe is not to be adopted without precautions.

Baths in vaprur, the fame or fleam of fume de-

coction is received upon the body to promote a per-

fpiration.—Thcfe are alio by fome called Balnea I,a-

conica.

Vapour baths are, when the patient is not plunged

into what is prepared for the bath, hut only receives

its fleam upon thofe parts of his body which re(jiiire

it : as in fome dillempers of the fundament and womb,
where the patient fits and receives the fumes of fome

proper fon>ent.jUon, &c. To thcfe may be added tlie

bagnio ; wliere people are made to fwcat by the heat

of a room, and jiouring on of hot water ; after which

they generally go into a liot bath or bagnio.

A peculiar fort of vapour bath was much ufed by

the ancient Mexicans, and is flill in life among the pre-

fent Indians their defcendaius. According to the

Abbe Clavigero, thefe baths are built of raw bricks,

and their form is iimilar to that of ovens for baking

bread : but witli this difference, that the pavement of

the bath is a little convex, and lower than the furface

of the earth ; whereas that of mofl ovens is plain, and

a little elevated for tlie accommodation of the baker.

The greatefl diameter of a bath is about eight feet,

r.nd its greatefl height fix. The entrance, iike the

mouth of an oven, is wide enough to allow a man to

creep eafily in. In the place oppofite to the entrance

there is a furnace of flone or raw bricks, with its mouth
outwards to receive the tire, and a hole above it to

carry off the fmoke. The part which unites the fur-

nace to the bath, and which is about two feet and a

half fquare, is fhiit with a certain dry flone of a porous

textuie. In the upper part of the vault there is an air-

hole, like that to the fu nace. This is tlie ufiial llructuie

of the tema/.calli ; but there are others tliat are without
vault or furnace, mere little fquare chambers, yet well

covered and defended from the air When any perfon

goes to bathe, he firfl lays a mat within the teinazcalli,

a pitcher of water, and a bunch of herbs or leaves of
maize. He tUen caufes a fire to be made in the fur-

nace, uhich is kept burning until the Hones which join

the bath and furnace are quite hot. The perfon «ho
is to life the bath enters cummonly naked, and gene-
rally accompanied for the fake of convenience, or on
.iccount of infirmity, by one of his domedica. As
foon as he enters, he fluits the entrance clofe, but
leaves the air-hole at top for a little time open, to let

•ut any fmoke which may have been introduced thro'

Uie chinJo of the flone ; when it is all out he Ukcwifc
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flops up thf air-hole. He then thiows water upon the Uitli.

hot Hones, from which immediately arifcs a thick fleam ^~~v"~

to the top of the teiiiazcalli. While the fick perfon

lies upon the mat, the domeflic drives the vapour

downwards, and gently beats the fick perfon, parti-

cularly on the ailing part, with the bunch of herbs,'

which are dipped for a little while in the water of the

pitcher, which has then become a little warm. The
fick perfon falls immediately into a foft and copious

fweat, which is incieafcd or diminiflied at pleafure, ac-

cording as the cafe requires. When the evacuation

defired is obtained, the vapour is let off, the entrance

is cleared, and the fick perfon clothes himfelf, or is

tranfported on the mat to his chamber j as the entrance

to the bath is ufually v\ ithin fome chamber of his ha-

bitation.—This fort of bath, called temaz.caUi by the

natives, has been regularly ufed in feveral diforders,

pirtieularly in fevers occafioncd by collivenefs. The
Indian women ufe it commonly alter childbirth, and
alfo thofe perfons who have been flung or v/ounded by
any poifonous animal. It is undoubtedly a powerful

remedy for all thofe who have oecafion to carry off

grofs humours ; and certainly it would be moll ufeful

in Italy, where the iheumatilm is fo frequent and af-

fllcling. When a very copious fweat is defired, the

lick perfon is railed up and held in the vapour ; as he

fweats the more the nearer he is to it. The temaz-

calli is fo common, that in every place inhabited by
the Indians there are many of t!iem.

Bajhh ( Dry), are thofe made of adies, fait, fand,

fhrcds of leather, and the like.—1'hc ancients had di-

vers ways of fweatlng by a dry heat ; as by the means
ofa hot fand, floverooms, or artilicial bagnios, and
certain natural hot fleams of the earth, received under
a proper arch, or hot-houle, as we learn from Celfiis.

They alio had another kind of bath by infolatioii,

where the body was expoftd to the fun for fome time,,

in order to draw forth the fupeifluous moiflure from
the inward parts; and to this day it is a practice in

fome nations to cover the body over with horfe-dung,

efi>ecially in chronical dileafes, to di^jell and breathe

out the humour that caufes the dillemper. In New
England ihey make a kind of lloves of turf, wherein
the lick are Ihut up to bathe or fweat.

The liime name is fometimes alfo given to another
kind of bath, made of kindled coals, or burning fpirit

of wine ; the patient being placed in a convenient clofc

chair for the reception of the fume, \vhich rifes and
provokes fweat in a plentiful manner: care is here ta-

ken to keep the head out, and to fecure rcfpiratio!i.

This bath has been found very efTeAiial in removing
old obflinate pains in the limbs, and venereal com-
plaints ; and will often complete a cure left unpe:-
formed by falivation.

Some authors fpeak of bloody baths, talrea fa7:<i\ii-

n'Asnta, prepared efpecLally of tin blood of infants,

anciently luppofed to be a kind of fpecitic for t'lic

leprofy.

B.iTHs{Metal!inr), thofe made of water impregnated
with the fcorix of metals. The raolt common and ufe-

ful of thin kind are thofe prepared with the Jcoriit of
iron, vi'hieh abound with the earthy, faline, ai.d fulphu-

reons fublhince of the metal ; and thefe are of excellent

fervice for flrengthening and bracing up the p.trt to

wliich U»ey are applied, aud recovtrinj weak and dc-
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Ba'h. cayed limbs ; flopping various kinds of bleeding ; and
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relieving the menftrual and hemorrhoidal flux where

obftrufU'd ; infomuch, that tl'.ey may well be fublli-

tuted for the natural iron baths.

Adjacent to the fmelting huts where metals arc run

from their ore, are to be found large quantities of the

flag of copper, antimony, and cobalt, which abound-

ing witli fulphur, vitriolic fait, and an eartliy principle,

make ferviceable batlis for Rrengthtning the loll tone

of the fibres, and relaxing them when they are too

ftlfF. Thefe baths have likewife a dcterlive and clean-

ing virtue ; fo that with prudence, and due regard to

circunillances, they may be ufcd on many occaiions.

The way of making thefe artificial baths is, either to

take tlie flags as tliey come hot from the furnace, or

€lfe to heat them afrefli, and throw them into hot wa-

ter ; which is afterwards to be ufed either in the way
of bath, or fomentation, occafionally. There are other

artificial baths, prepared of alum and quicklime, by

boiling them together in fine rain-water. Such baths

are highly ferviceable in .paralytic diforders and weak-

nefs of the limbs.

The pepper bath, or peffer wafTer, on the Alps, is

one of the moft celebrated in Europe, and has been the

fubjeil of treatifes exprei's, befides what has been faid

of it occafionally by Scheuchzer and others. It was

firll difcovered in the year 1240, and is of the periodi-

cal kind. The water breaks forth in a dreadful place,

fcarce acceflible to the fun-beams, or indeed to men,

imlefs of the greateft boldnefs, and fuch as are not in

the leafl fubjedl to dizzinefs. Thefe baths have this

fingularity above all others, that they commonly break

forth in May, and that with a fort of impetuofity,

bringing with them beech-leaves, crabs, or other wood-
fruit ; and that their courfe defiils in September or

Oftober. Scheuchzer pvoftfles himfelf of opinion,

tliat thefe waters are not impregnated with any mine-

rals, or if the)' do contain any, that their virtues in

curing diilempers and preferving health do not proceed

from them. They are exceeding clear, deilitute of

.colour, tafte, or fmell.

Baths, [Balnea], in architefture, 'denote large

pomjJbus buildings among the ancients, ereiflcd for the

fake of bathing. Baths made a part of the ancient

gynnafia, though they were frequented more for the

lake of pleafure than health.

The moft magnificent baths were thofe of Titus,

Paulus ./Emihus, and Diockfian, of which there are

fome ruins flill remaining. It is faid that at Rome
there were 856 public baths. Fabricius adds, that

the exceffive luxury of ttie Romans appeared in no-

thing mor£ vihble than in their baths. Seneca com-
plains, that the baths of plebeians were filled from
silver pumps ; and that the freedmen trod on gems.
Macrofjius tells us of one Sergius Oratus, a voluptuary,

who had pendant baths hanging in the air.

According to Dion, Maecenas was the firft who made
a bath at Rome : yet there are inflances of public

baths prior to this ; but they were of cold water, fmall,

and poorly decorated. Agrippa, in his a^dilate, built

ifjO places for bathing,- where the citizens might be
accommodated, either with hot or cold, gratis. Af-
ter tliis example, Nero, Vefpafian, Titus, Domitian,
Severus, Gordian, Aurelian, Maximian, Dioclefian,

ai.d moft of the emperors who fludied to gain the af-
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fe£lions of the people, erefted baths laid with the

richeft marble, and wrought Recording to the rules of
'

the moft delicate architeAure. The rich had baths at

home, and frequently very magnificent ones, efpecial-

ly after the time that the practice of pillaging the

provinces had begun ; but they only ufed them on ex-

traordinary occaiions. The great met>, and even em-
perors tliemfclvcs, fometimes bathed in pubhc with
the reft of the people. Alexander Severus was the

firft who allowed the public baths to be opened in the

night-time during the heats of fummer.

The Greek baths were ufually annexed to paleftm
ox gymnafia, of which they were ccnfidered as a part.

Thefe baths confifted of feven different apartments,

ufually feparated from each other, and intermixed with

other buildings belonging to the other forts of cxer-

ciies. Thefe were, firft, the cold hRlh,/rigida lavatio;

zdly. The elccothefttim, or room where they were anoint-

ed with oil ; 3dly, The frigidar'nnn, or cooling room ;

4tldy, The propnigeuin, or entrance of the hypocauftum,

or ftove
;

5thly, The vaulted room for fweating ir;, or

vapour-bath, called coixamcratafudatio, or tepldarium;

6thly, The laconicum, or dry ftove ; /thiy. The hot

bath, called callida lavalio.

As for the baths leparate from the palcj}r,ey they
appear to have been ufually double, one for men, the

other for women ; but fo near, that the fame furnace

heated both. The middle part wa« pofTcfred by a large

bafon that received water by feveral pipes, and was
fui rounded by a baluftrade, behind which there was
an area for the reception of thofe who waited to ufe

the bath. They were vaulted over, and only received

light from the top.

In the Roman baths, the firft part that appeared
was a large bafon, called yowyXrHfa Jn Greek, and na-

tatio or pifcina in Latin. In the middle was the hy-

pocaujlwii, which had a row of four apartments on each

fide, called balnearia ; thefe were the ftove, the bath,

cold bath, and tepidarium. The two ftoves, called

lacor.icuin and tepidarium, were circuLr and joined to-

gether. Their floor was hollow and fufpended, in or-

der to receive the heat of a large furnace, which was
communicated to the ftoves through the vacuities of
their floor. This . furnace alfo heated another room
called vafatium, in which were three large brazen vef-

fels called milliatia, refpectively containing hot, warm,
and cold water ; which were fo difpofed, that the wa-
ter might be made to pafs by fyphons and pipes out of
one or other of them into the bath, in order to adjuft

its temperature. The defcription is given by \'itruvi-

113. At three in the afternoon, which is what Pliny

calls hora oila'ja et nona, the Romans all repaired to

the baths, either the public or the private ones : this

was called the bath hour, hora balr.ei, which in winter

was at nine, in fummer at eight. The public baths

were all opened by the found of a bell, and always at

the fame hour. Thofe who came too late, flood a

chance for bathing in cold water.

They began with hot water ; after which, as the

pores were now opened, and might give room for too

plentiful a perfpiration, they thought it neceffary for

their health to clofe tliem again, either with the cold

bath, or at leaft with a fprinkling of cold water. Du-
ring the bath, the body was fcraped with a kind of

knives, or fmall ftrigils, fuch as are ftill found in thp

cabinets

Bath.
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Bjth- cabinets of the curious. After bathing fucceeded ries.

"~ii~~~ unftion and perfuming, from which they went frefh to

fupper.

The Romans, when they found their ftomachs ovcr-

chargtd with meat, went to the bath, as v/e iearn from

Juvenal, who inveighs againil thofe who, having gor-

ged themfclves with eating, were forced to go into the

baths to give tlicmfelvea reh'ef. Tlicy found alfo that a

bath was good to refrcfli themfclves after fome confi-

derable fatigue or travel, as Cclfus tells us ; which

makes Plautus fay, that all the baths in this vvoild

were not fufficient to remove the wearinefs he felt.

After Pompty's time, the humour of bathing was csu--

ried to great exctfs, by which many were ruined, feve-

ral having brought themfclves to fuch a pitch, that

they could not be.ir food without bathing tirft. The
emperor Titus is faid to have lull his life thereby.

Hence Pliny inveighs fevcrely againft thofe phyficians

who held, that hot baths digtftcd the food. The em-

peror Hadrian firfl laid a reftraint on the immoderate

humour of bathing, by a public edift, prohibiting all

perfons to bathe before the eighth hour.

Bath^ cf/lgrippi:, (therm.t Agripp'nu-e,) were built

of brick, but painted in enamel : thofe of Nero, thcrnije

Neroniara, were not only furnilhed with fre(h water,
.

but even had the fca brought into them : tliofe of Ca-

racalla were adorned with 200 marble columns, and

furnilhed with 1600 feats of the fame matter, Lip-

fius affures us they were fo large, that 1800 pcifons

might conveniently bathe in them at the fame time.

But the baths of Diocle/ian, thetmx Di'.dcfianir, fur-

pafTed all the reft in magnificence. One hundred and

forty thoufand men were employed many years in

building them. Great part of thefe, as well as thofe

of Caracalla, arc (lill llanding ; and with ihe vail high

arches, the beautiful and (lately pillars, the extraordi-

nary plenty of foreign marble, the curious vaulting of

the roofs, the prodigious number nf fpacious apart-

ments, and a thoufand other ornaments, make one of

the grcateft curiofities of modern Rome.
Bath, in chemiilry. Several matters employed to

tranfmit heat tire called baths ; but the fubllances moft

frequently ufcd by chcmills for this purpofcs, are water

and fand. When water is etnploycd, it is called Ba!-

fieutn Alarij", or ixater bath; which is very much ufed,

very convenient for many operations, and may be em-
ployed fuccefsfuUy for all degrees of heat inferior to

that of boiling water. As water, when expofcd to

fire in any vclRl from which it can evaporate, does

only receive a determinate degree of heat, which al-

ways remains the fame when once it has arrived to the

boiling heat, it fcillows, that by the water bath, a de-

gree of heat always equal may be tranfmitted with

certainty. Farther, this degree of heat being inca-

pable of burning, or of communicating an cnipyreu-

matic quality to matters fiifccptible of it, tlie water
bath has alfo tiie advantage of not expofing fubflancts

to this inconvenience. When vcffels in which dillilla-

tions and digclUons are made, arc placed in fand, then

a fand bath is formed. Tiiis intermediate fubilancc of
fand is very convenient to moderate the too great ac-

tivity of the naked fire, and to tranfmit any degree of
heat, from the weakcft to a red heat. As this balh
is attended with Icfs trouble, and requires lefs appara-
tus than the water bath, it is much ufcd in laborato-
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Nothing IS rcquifite for the fand bath, but an

earthen or iron vefl'cl filled with fine fand, which is

fitted into a furnace, and capable of containing the
cucurbits, retorts, matraffcs, or other vefiels containing

tlie matter to be operated upon.

Bath, in metallurgy, is ufed to fignify the fufion

of metallic matter in certain operations. In refining

or cupelling, for example, the metals are faid to be in

bath when they are melted. When gold is purified

by antimony, this femi-metal melted, is called by fome
the bath of gold; alchemifts, who confider'gold as the

king of metals, call antimony the bath ofthe kbig ly ;

becaufe in fadt gold only can rcfift the aftion of anti-

mony
Bath, in Hebrew antiquity, a meafure of capacity,

containing the tenth part of an omar, or feven gallons

and four pints, as a meafure for things liquid; or three

pecks and three pints, as a meafure for things dry.

Bjj7H-Kcl, the daughter of a voice. So the Jews
call one of their oracles, which is frequently mentioned
in their books, efpecially the Talmud ; being a fanta-

ftical way of divination invented by the Jews them-
fclves, though called by them a revelation from God's
will, which he made to liis chofcn people, after all ver-

bal prophecies had ceafed in Ifrael. It was in faft a

method of divination fimilar to iheforfei Fiigiliariic of
the Heathens. For as, with them, the firlt words they
happened to dip into, in the works rif that pott, were
a kind of oracle whereby they prcdiftcd future events ;

fo, with the Jews, when they appealed to Bath-kol, tltc

firll words they heard from any man's mouth were looked
upon as a voice from heaven, dircfting them in the
matter they inquired about. The Chriilians were not
quite free from this fuperftition, making the fame nfe
of the book of the Scriptures as the Pagans did of the
works of Virgil. It was praftifed by Heraclius, em-
peror of the Eaft, in the beginning of the feventh cen-
tury : for, being at war with Chofroes king of Perfia,
and in doubt, after a fucccfsful campaign, where to
take up his winter quarters, he confultcd the book of
the Scriptures in this way of divination, and was de-
termined fhereby. In I'rance, It was the praAice for
feveial ages to ule this kind of divination at the cou-
fecration of a bidiop, in order to dilcovcr his life, man-
ners, and future behaviour. This ufage came into
England with the Norman conqueft ; for we are told,
that at the ronfecration of William the fecond Nor-
man bifhop of the diocefe of Norwich, the words which
firll occurred on dipping into the Bible were, Not this
man, but Barahhui : foon after which. William died,
and Herbert de Lozinga, chief fimony-broker to King
William Rufus, fuccceded him ; at wjiofe confecration
the words at which the Bible opened were the fame
which Jcfus fpoke to Judas the traitor; FrierJ, ivherc-
fre art thou come? This circumftnncc fo affeifled Her-
bert, that it brought him to a thorough repentance of
Ills crime; in expiation of uhicli he built the cathedral
church of Norwich, the firll ftonc of which he laid in
the year 1096.

BATHA, Bath, or Bachia, a town of Hiingar)-,
and capital of axrounty of the fame name, featcd on ihc
Danube, li. Long. 20. 40. N. Lat. 4*^. 40.
BATHING, the act of ufing or applying a bath

;

that is, of immerging the body, or part of it, in water
01 other fluid.

^ Bathing
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Bathing. Bathing is a practice of great antiquity. The Greeks,

' as early as the heroic age, are faid to have bathed tliem-

felves in the fea, in rivers, S:c. We even find mention

in Homer of hot baths in the Trojan times ; but thefe

feem to have been very rare, and only ufcd on extra-

ordinary nccafions. Athenasus fpeaks of hot baths as

unufual even in his age. In reah'ty, pubhc baths ap-

pear to have been dilcouraged, and even prohibited, by

the ancient Greeks, who were contented to wafii them-

fch-es at home in a fort of bathing-tubs. The method

of bathing among the ancient Greeks was, by heating

v;ater in a large velfel r.ith three feet, and thence pour-

ing it on the head and ihoulders of tlie perfoii feated

in a tub for that purpofe, who at coming out was a-

nointed with oil.

The Romans were alfo long before they came into

the ufe of baths ; the very name of whicii, thenn.e,

fiiows they borrowed it from the Greeks. As the an-

cient Romans (vere chiefly employed in agriculture,

their cullom was, every evening after work to walh

their arms and legs, that they might fit down to fup-

per with more decency : for it is to be oblerved, the

ufe of linen was then unknown ; and the people of that

age went with their arms and legs bare, and confe-

quently expofcd to dult and filth. But this was not all;

for every ninth day, when they repaired to the city,

either to the nundinse or to attend at the affemblies of

the people, they bathed all over in the Tiber, or fome

other river which happened to be neareft them. This

fecms to have been all the bathing known till the time

(.f Pompey, when the cuftora began of bathing every

day- See Bath.
The Celtic nations were not without the ufe of bath-

ing : the ancient Germans bathed every day in warm
water in winter, and in fummer in cold. In England,

the famous bath in Somerfetfhire it faid by fome to

have been in ufe 800 years before Chriil. Of this,

however, it mufl. be owned, we have but very flender

evidence : but Dr Mufgrave makes it probable that it

was a place of confiderable refort in Geta's time; there

being iliU the remains of a llatue erected to that gene-

ral, in gratitude for fome benefactions he Held confer-

red upon it.

Although bath!i:g, among the ancients, made, as

it were, a part of diet, and was ufed as familiarly as

eating or flcep; yet it was in high elleem among their

phyficians for the cure of dileafes, as appears from

Strabo, Pliny, Hippocrates, and Oribaiiiis ; whence

frequent exhortations to wartiing in the fea, and plun-

ging into cold water. The firft iiillance of cold bath-

iniT, as a medicine, is Melampus's bathing the daughters

of the king of Argos ; and the full intlance of warm
bathing is M^'dea's ufe of it, who was faid to boil

people alive, becaufe Pclias king of TTieflaly died in

a warm bath under her hands. The cold bath was

ufed with fuccefs by Antonius Mufa, phyfician to the

emperor Auguftus, for tire recovery of that prince
;

but fell into neglecl after the death of Marccllus, who
was thought to have been deftroyed by the improper

ufe of it. It was again brought into requefl towards

the clofe of the reign of Nero, by means of a phyfi-

cian of Marfeilles named Chermis ; but during the ig-

norance of the fuccecding ages, the prafkice was again

baniihcd for a long time.— Both hot and cold bathing

are uuw prelciibed in many cafes by the phyllciaus.

though they arc not agreed as to the manner in which Bithinp.

they operate on the human body. See Medicine- """""^

InJex.

Bathing among the Turks, as among the ancients,

makes a part of diet and luxury ; and in every town,

and even village, tliere is a public bath. Indeed, the

ncctffity of cleanlinefs, in a climate where one per-

fj)ires fo copiouily, has rendered bathing indilpcnf-

ablc ; the comfort it produces prefcrves the ufe of it

;

and Mahomet, who knew its utility, has reduced it

to a precept. Of thefe baths, and the mann« of bath-
ing particularly at Cairo, the following account is

given by M, Savary in his Lf:ttcrs on Egypt.
" T h firft apartment one finds in going to the bath,

IS a large hall, which rifes in the foT'm of a rotunda.

It is open at the top, to give a free circulation to the
air. A fpacious eltrade, or raifed floor, covered with
a carpet, and divided into compartments, goes around
it, on which one lays one's clothes. In the middle of
the building, a jet-d'au fpouts up from a bafon, and
agreeably entertains the eye. When ycu are undrcfitd,

you tic a napkin round your loins, take a pair of lan-

dals, and enter into a narrow palfage, where you be-

gin to be fenfihle of the heat. The door fhuts to ;.

and, at 20 paces off, you open a fecond, and go along
a pafiage, which forms a right angle with the former.

Here the heat increafes. They who arc afraid of uid-

denly expofing thcmfelves to a (Ironger degiee of it^

Hop in a marble hall, in the way to the bath properly

(o called. The bath is a fpacious and vaulted apartment,
paved and lined with marble, around which there are

fourclofets. The vapour inceflantly rifing from a foun-
tain and ciftern of hot water, mixes iifelf with the
burning perfumes. Thefe, however, are never burnt
except the pcrfons who arc in the bath defire it. They
mix with the ifeam of the water, and produce a moll
agreeable effect.

" The bathers are not imprifoned here, as in Europe,
in a fort of tub, where one is never at one's eafe. Ex-
tended on a cloth ipread out, the head fupported by a
fmall cufhion, they itretch themfelves freely in every

poilurc, whilll they arc wrapped up in a cloud of odo-
riferous vapours, which penetrates into all their pores.

After repofing there fome time, until there is a gentle

moiilure over the whole body, a fcrvant comes, preffes

you gently, turns you over, and when the limbs are

become fupple and flexible he makes all the joints crack

without any difficulty. He maffes * and feems to knead * '" Maf-"

the flelh without miking you feel the Imalleft pain.
"^I""^'

^"'^'^

lliis operation finiihed, he puts on a Huff glove, anj^,^|.|j \-,

rubs you a long time. During this operation, he de- which fio-

taches trora the body of the patient, which is runnin-^niSi-"^

with fweat, a fort of fmall fcales, and removes even '' "'•'^'"f "^

the imperceptible dirt that flops the pores. I'he (Ivin

becomes foft and f'mooth like fatin. He then conduits
you into a clofet, pours the lather of perfumed foap

upon your head, and withdraws. The ancients did

more honour to their guells, and treated them in a
more voluptuous manner. Whilll Telemachus was at

the court of Ncilor, ' the beautiful Polycafla, the

handfomell of the daughters of the king of Pylos, h-d

the fon- of Ulyffes to the bath ; wafhed him with Ler
own hands; and, after anointing his body with precious

oils, covered him with rich habits and a fplendid cloak.*

Pilillratus and Telemathus were not worfe treated in

toe

a itlii:ite
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B»tlii''?- the palace of Menelaus. • When they had admi'red

—~v~~' its beauties, they were conduftcd to bafons nl niaibk,

where a bath was prepared : Beautiful female flavcs

waihed them ; and, after anointing th'in witii oil, co-

vered them with rich tunics and fuperb pellices.'

" The clofetto which on^ is ccipducted is furnirtied

with a ciflern and two cocks ; one for cold and the

other for hot water. There you wa(h yourfelt. Soon

after the fervant returns with a depilatory pomatum,

which in an intrant makes the liair fall off the places it

is applied to. Both men and women make general ufe

of it in Egypt. It i.s compofed of a mineral called

rufma, which is of a deep brown. The Egyptians

burn it lightly, knead it with water, mixing it with

lialf the quantity of flaked lime. This greyilh paile

applied to the hair, makc> it fall off in two or three

minutes, without giving the flighted pain.

"After being well waihed and purified, you arc wrap-

ped up in hot linen, and follow the guide through

the windings that lead to the outer apartment. This

infenfible traniition from heat to cold prevents one from

fufFcring any inconvenience from it. On arriving at

the ellradc, you find a bed prepared for you ; and

fcarcely are you laid down before a child comes to prefs

every part of your body with his delicate fingers, in

order to dry you thoroughly. You change linen a fc-

cond time, and the child gently grates the callofity «f

your feet with pumice Home. He then brings you a

pipe and Moka coffee.

"Comingout of a (love where one was furrounded by

a hot and moill fog, where the fweat gulhcd from every

limb, and tranfported into a fpacious apartment open

to the external air, the breaft dilates, and one breatlies

with voluptuoufnefs. Perfectly mafTed, and as it were

regenerated, one experienceb an univerfal comfort. The
blood circulates with freedom; and one feels as if difen-

gaged from an enormous weight, together with a fup-

plenels and lightnefs to which one has been hitherto a

ilranger. A lively fentiment of exiftence difTufcs itfelf

to the very extremities of the body. Whilll it is lofl

in dilic.itc fcpfatlons, the foul, fympathlfing with the

delight, enjoys the moft agreeable ideas. The ima-

gination, wandering over the univcrfe, wliich it ciii-

bellifhee, fees on every fide the mod enchanting pic-

tures, every where tiie image of happinefs. If life be
nothi.ig but the fucceflion of our ideas, the rapidity

with which they then recur to the memory, the vigour

with which the mind luns over the extended chain of

them, v^ould induce a belief that in tlic two hours of

that dilicious calm that fucceeds the bath, one has

lived a number of years."

Such are tiie baths, the ufe of which weir fo ftrong-

!y recommended by the ancients, and which are (till

the dtliglit of the Egy))tians. It is by means of them
that they pi event or dii'pe! rhcumatifiis, catarrhs, and
fuch cutaneous diforders as are produced by want of

perfpiration. Hence likewife they find a radical cute

for that fatal evil « hich attacks the fources of genera-

tion, the remedy for which is fo dangerous in Europe.

By the lame rclource they get rid of that uncomfort-

able feebng lo common to all nations who do not pay
fo much attention to tlie cleanlinefs of their bodies.

—

Mr Tournefort, indeed, who had ufed fleam baths at

Condantinople, where there is lefs refinement in them
than at Cairo, is of opinion that they injure the bieall.

6

But, according to Mr Savary, this is an error which
further experience would have corrected. There are

no people who make more frequent ufe of them than

the Egyptians, and there is no countr)' where there

are fewer alUimatic people. The afthma is fcarcely

known there.

The women are paffionately fond of thcfe baths.

They frequent them at le..ll once a-weck, and take

with them llaves properly quahfied for the purpofe.

More luxurious than the men, after undergoing the

ulual preparations, they wafij their bodies, and ab«ve

all their heads, with rofe-water. It is there that fe-

male head dreifers form their long black hair into trclTes,

which they mix with precious efTeuces inflead of powder
and pomatum. It is there that they blacken the edge
of their eye-lid;>,and lengthenthelrcyc-brows withcohel,

a preparation of tin burnt with gall-nuts; it is there

they (lain the finger and toe nails with the leaves of

henne, a fhriib common in Egypt, and which gives

them a golden Colour. 'I'he linen and clothing they

make ufe of are pafTed through the fweet fteam of the

wood of aloes; and when the work of the toilet is at

an end, they remain in the oiiter apartment, and paf»

the day in entertainments. Females entertain them
with voluptuous fongs and dances, or tell them tale^ of

love.

BATHURST (Ralph), M. D. an eminent phy-
fician, poet, and divine, born in the year 1620. He
fludi^d divinity in Trinity college, Oxford ; but the

times of confufion coming on, he changed the courle

of his (ludics, and applied himfelf to phyfic. He took
a doctor's degree in that faculty ; in which he rofe to

luch eminence, that he was, in the time of the ufurpa-

tion, appointed phyfician to the ilate. Upon the re-

floration, he quitted his profeflion of phyfic ; was elec-

ted a fellow of the Royal Society, and prefident of his

college ; and having entered into holy orders, he was
made chaplain to the king, and afterwards dean of
Wells. Soon after, he ferved the office of vice-chancel-

lor of Oxford, and was nominated by King Wil'iam
and Queen Mary to the fee of Briftol; which he refufcd

to accept. His learning and talents were various. He
was an orator, a philofopher, and a poet : he poflefl'cd

an inexhaudlble fund of wit, and was a facetious com-
panion at 80 years of age. Ridicule was tiie we;'})ou

with which he ufed to correit the delinquents of his

college ; and he was fo abfolute a mailer of it, that he
had it always at hand. His poetical pieces in the Mu-
ff Anglicatiit are excellent in their kind. He wrote
feveral poems, both in Englifh and Latin ; and died

June 14. 1704, in the ;H'h year of his age.

Bathi'RET (Allen), Earl of Bathurll, one of the hill

worthies of Queen Anne's reign, that (hining period

of triuni]ihs, talle, genius, and elegance, was born in

the year i68^. His ftudies and his education were
equally conducive to the brilliant (igure he wasdedined
to make in focial lite and in the feuatc. as a polite fcho-

lar, a patriot, and a datilman. Thefe talents he had
an opportunity to dilplay as early ai the year 1705 ;

when, at the requeil of hhs father Sir Benjamin Ba-
thurd, and the folicitation of the condituents of Circn-

cheder, he ferved in parliament for that borough, hi»

native foil, with reputation and integrity. He dillin-

guiflied liiiiifelf ])articularly in the druggies and de-

bates relative to the union between the two kirg'loms,

K 1 liriuly

Bi'hiir!!.
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B»:hiirft. firmly fiipporting this meaCurc, calculated to ftrengthen

» the vigour of goverment by uniting its force. Though
he was contented to afl a fuboidlnaiecharafter in the

great oppofition planned by Mr Har'.ey and Mr St

John, his intimate friends, to fap the credit of the

X)uke of Marlborough and his adherents, he was of in-

finite fervice to his party in arraigning, with fpirit and

eloquence, the condudt of the General and the Earl of

Godolphin, who had long governed the Queen, and

lavilhed the treafure? of the nation on conquclls more

fplendid than ferviceable. The lofs of the battle of

Almanza icconded his efforts to difpcl the intoxica-

tion of former fuccefles. Hispcrfonal regard for Lord
Somers, prefidcnt of the council, was never altered,

though they were oi different opinions in politics ; and

when he was divefted of his office, Mr Bathurft afted

with fuch tendernefs and delicacy, as to preferve the

efteem of Lord Somers in a private ftation. Li confi-

deration of his zeal and fervices, the Queen advanced

him, in 1711, to the dignity of a peer, by the title of

Baron Bathurft, of Battlefden, in Bedfordlhire.

HisLordihip continued tofpeak his fentiments with

an undau:itcd freedom in" the upper houfe ; and llcpt

forth as a formidable opponent to the court- nieafures

in the reign of George I. and during Sir Robert Wal-
pole's adminiilration. The acrimony of the profecu-

tion carried on againA the Earl of Oxford, Lord Bo-
lingbroke, and the Duke of Ormond, ilimulatcd his in-

dignation and his eloquence againfl fuch vindictive pro-

ceedings; and he obferved, " that the king of a fadtion

was but the fovereign of half his fubjefts."

The fouth-fea fchenie having infefted the whole na-

tion with a fpirit of avaricious enterprise, the people

awaked from their delirium, and an infinite number cjf

families was involved in ruin. Lord Bathuift publicly

impeached the direftors, whofe arts had enabled them by
thcfe vain expedlations'to amafs furprifing fortunes : he

reprefented that the national honour was concerned in

ftripping them of their ill acquired wealth ; and moved
for having all the direftors of the fouth-fea company
^'.iniilied by a forfeiture of their ellatcs, for fuch a no-

torious att of fordid knavery.

When the bill was brought into the houfe of Lords
againll Dr Atterbur/ bilhop of Rochelfer, that learned

prelate,who joined to the graces of flyle and elocution

all the elegance of a juft delivery ; among the many
friends the bilhop's eloquence, poltienefs, and inge-

nuity had procured him, was Lord Bathurft. He fpoke

againil the bill with great vehemence and propriety ;

obferving, " that if fuch extraordinary proceedings

were countenanced, he faw nothing remaining for him
and others to do, but to retire to their country-houfes,

and there, if pofiible, quietly enjoy their eftates with-

in their own families, fince the leaif correfpondence, or

intercepted letter, might be made criminal." Then
turning to the biihops, he faid, he " could hardly

account for the inveterate hatred and malice fome
perfons bore the ingenious bilhop of Rochefter, un-

kfs it was that they were infatuated like the wild

Americans, who fondly believe they inherit not only

the fpoils, but even the abilities, of the man they de-

ilioy." He was one of the Lords wlixj entered his pro-

ttft againll the bill.

His Lordfliip was entirely averfe to continental con-

&ci5uoni>; and auioadvened feverdy upon the monarch

whofe thoughts were turned to foreign concerns and Eathurfc

alliances which could never be ufeful ; complaining of '
' ' v ' "^

the immenfe fums lavifhed in lublidies to needy and ra-

pacious princes.

The direftors of the charitable corporation having
embezzled 500,000 1. of the proprietors capital. Lord
Bathurft declared, in the Houfe of Lords, his abhor-

rence of this moft iniquitous fcene of fraud ; afferting,

.

that not one (hilling of the money was ever applied to

the proper fervice, but became the reward of avarice

and venality.

His Lordlhip concurred, with all his power, in the.

oppofition to Sir Robert Walpole, uho now tottered

on the brink of ruin. This minifter, after obftinate

ftruggles, having been forced to relign kll his employ-
ments. Lord Bathurft was fivorn of the privy-council,,

and made captain of the gentlemen-penfioners, which,

poll he refigned in 1744, He was appointed treafuier

to the prefent king, then Prince of Walts, in 1757,.
and continued in the lift of privy-counlcllors at his ac-

cefTion to the throne ; but, on account of his great age,,

he chofe to enjoy otium cum dignitals.

Lord Bathurft's integrity gained him the efteem even

of his opponents ; and his humanity and benevolence,

the affedtion of all that knew him more intimately.

He added to his pubhc virtues all the good breeding,,

politenels, and elegance, of focial intercourfe. Dr
Freind, Congreve, Vaiibrugh, Swift, Prior, Rowe,
Addifon, Pope, Arbuthnot, Gay, and moft men of

genius in his own time, cultivated his friendihip, and
were proud of his correfpondence.

Pope, in his Epiftle to him on the Ufe of Riches ;

.

thus adrcffcs him :

The fenfe to value riches, with the art

T'eiijoy them, and the virtue to impart

;

To balance fortune by a juft expence.

Join with CEConomy magniticer.ee ;

With fpl&ndor, charity ; with plenty, health ;

O teach us, Bathurft, yet unfpoll'd by wealth !

That fecret rare, between th' extremes to move,
Of mad good-nature, and of mean felf-love.

And Sterne, in his letters to Eliza, thus fpeaks of
him : " This nobleman is an old friend of mine : he
was always the ptotcftor of men of wit and genius}
and has had thofe of the lafl century always at his table.

The manner in which his notice began of me, was ai

fingular as it was polite.—He came up to me one da/'

as I was at the Princefs of Wales's court, ' I want,

to know you, Mr Sterne; but it is fit you fhould.

know alio who it is that wifhes this pleafure : you have,

heard (continued he) of an old Lord Bathurft, of

whom your Popes and Swifts have fung and fpoken fo

much : I have lived my hfe with geniules of that caft,

but have furvived them ; and defpairing ever to find

their equals, it is fome years iince I have clofed my ac-

counts, and fhut up my books, with thoughts of ne-

ver opening them agaiu: but you have kindled a deiire

in me of opening them once more before 1 die, which

L now do; fo go home, and dine with me.' This
nobleman, I fay, is a prodigy: for at 2s^ he has all the

wit and promptnefs of a man of 30 ; a difpofition to be

pleafcd, and a power to pleafe others beyond what-

ever I knew! added to which, a man of learning, cour-

iciy, and feeling."
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His Lordfhip, in the latter part of his life, prefcivcil

his natural chetrtulnels and vivacity, always acctlfible,

holpitable, and beneficent. L ttely he delighted in

rural amufements ; and enjoyed, with a philoiopliical

fatisfaition, the ihade of the lofty trees he had jiluiited

hinil'elf. Till within a month of his death he conltantly

rode out on horfebaek two hours before dinner, and

conftantly drank his bottle of claret or Madeira after

dinner. He ufed to declare, in a jocofe manner, he

never could think of adopting Dr Cadogan's method,

as Dr Cheyne had affured him, 5c years ago, he would

never live fcven yeais longer unlefs he abridged him-

felf of his winf. Purfuant to this maxim, his Lord-

fhip having, fome years ago, invited feveral of his

friends to fpmd a few cheerful days with him at

his feat at Circntefter, and being one evening very

loth to part with them; on his fon the latt chan-

cellor's objecting to their fitting up any longer, and

adding that health and long life were beil fecured by

regularity, he fuffcred him to retire : but, as foon as

ho was gone, the cheerful father faid, " Come, my
good fiiends, iince the old gentleman is gone to bed, I

think we may venture to crack another bottle."

Hio Lordlhip was advanced to the dignity of Earl

in 1772 ; and lived to fee the above nobleman, his el-

ded foil, feveral years Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, and promoted to the peerage in 1771 by the

title of Baron ApDcy. Lord Bathurft married Ca-

therine daughter of Sir Peter Aplley, by whom he

bad two other fons, and five daughters. His death

happened, after a few days illntis, at his feat near Ci-

renceller, in the yill year of his age, and on the 1 6th

of September 1775.
BATHYLLUS and Pylades, inventors of panto-

mime entertainments on the (tage. Bathyllus fucceeded

ill rcprefcnting comedy ; Pylades, in tragedy. The art

conlillcd in c.xpreffing the palEons by gellures, atti-

tudes, and dumb fliew ; not, as in modern times, in

machinery, and the fooleries of Harlequin. They
flouriflied at Rome, under Auguilus, about A. D. 10.

Each of them kept fcholars, who perpetuated their

mailer's name : for tlie followers of Bathyllus, who ex-

celled in the comic part, called themlelves BatbyHi

;

and tliofe of PyLides, who excelled in the tragic, called

thcmfelves I'yladx.

BATILLUS, a mufical inftrument made of metnl,

in the form of a llatf, furnilhtd with metalline rings,

which being ftrnck, yielded a kind of harmoiiical

founds
i
ufed by the Armenians in their cluirch-fer-

vice.

BATIS ; a genus of the tctrandria order, belong-

ing to the dixcia clafs of plants, the charadters of

which are : 01 the male, the amenfim is four ways
imbricated, and botli the calyx and corolla are want-
ing : of the female, the amentum is ovate, the iiivolu-

crum diphyllous ; calyx and corolla wanting ; the llig-

ma is bilubate and feflile ; the berries conduuate and
four-feedcd. There is but one fpecies, the maiitima,

a. native of Jamaica.

BATIS'l'E, in commerce, a fine white kind of li-

nen cloth, manufactured in Flanders and Pjcardy.

'I'heie are tiiree kinds of batille ; tlie firlt very thin;

the fecond lefs thin ; and the third much thicker, cal-

led H'Aland batijls, as coming very near the goodnefs
of HoUaodti.
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The chief ufe of Batilte is for neck-cloths, head-

cloths, fnrplicos, &c.

BATMAN, ill commerce, a kind of weight uftd at

Smyrna, containing fix okcs of 400 drams each, which
amount to 16 pounds 6 ounces and 15 drams of Englilh
weight.

BATMANSON (John), prior of the Carthufiaa
moiialtery, or Charter-houfe in the fubutbs of Lon-
don. He was fome time a Undent at Oxford, but it

does not appear that he took any degree in that uni-
verlity. He was intimately acrjuainted with Edward
Lee archbiihop of York, at whole requeit he wrote
againft Eialmus and Luther. He died in the year
1531, and was buried in the chapel belonging to the
cliaiter-houfe. According to Bale, he was a prouj
forward perlon ; and he fays that Eralmus, in (me of
his letters to tlie bidiop of Vv'inchcifer, calls him an
ignorant fellow. Pits, on the contrary, gives him the
charattcr of a mau of fingular genius, zeal, jiiety, and
learning. He wrote, 1 . Mr.hnaikirjions] in anii'Aationes

Lr.tfmi in Nov. Tcflamentum. z. A tn-atije againft

fims of Luther'1 micrh. Thele two he afterwards re-
traced. 3. Coimmntaria in proverbia Schmotiis. 4. In
cantica canticorum. 5 . De umca MagdnUna. 6. /«-
flituticnei mvicicrum. 7. De C(,?itemptu mundi. 8. De
Chrijlo duodcnni. 9. On the words, Midus eft, 6:c.

BATON, or Bastov. See Bastov.
BATRACHOMYOMACHL'\, the baule of the

Aogs and the mice, the title of a tine burlefque poem
generally afcribed to Homer.—The fubjcCf of the work
is the deatii of Piycharpax, a moufe. Ion to Toxartes,
who, being mounted on the back of Phyfignathiis, a
frog, on a voyage to her pahce, to which llie had in-
vited him, was feized with fear when he faw hinifelf
in the middle of the pond, lb that he tumbled off and
was drowned. Phyligiiathus being fufpected to have
Ihaken him off with delign, the mice den.anded falis-

lattion, and unanimoully declared war againlt the frogs,
BATTvii, (anc. gcog.), a people of Germany, for-

cierly inhabitants of what is now called Hcffe. Being
diffatislied with their lituation there, they fettled on
the iiland formed by the Vahalis and Rhine, v.'hich

from them took the name of liiitavia, or Balavci ui/i

Infula. Their govcnmient was a mixtuie of monarchy,
arillocracy, and democracy. Their chief was, pro-
perly Ipeaking, nothing more than a principal citizen,
whofe bulinels was rather to advilV than to command.
The prl'icipal men who exerciled jurildietion, and com-
manded the troops, in their refpeitive dillriifts, were
chofen, as well as the kings, in an alTeinbly of the peo-
ple. A hundred peifons feletted from among the peo-
ple preiided over every county, and adted as chiefs ia
the -diflercnt hamlets. The whole nation was, in fome
meaiuie, an army always in leadinefs. Each family
compofed a body of militia, which fervid under a cap-
tain of their own chooling. See Batavoruivi Infula.
BATTALIA, an army ranged in order of battle,

or ready for engagement. The word feems formed
from the Latin baluilia, foinetimea alio written bata-
lid, denoting a lort of military or gladiatorial exercife,

as fighting Willi foils, or tilting at a jioll. In this

fenfe, we meet with the depth of a battidia ; to march
in battalia, with the bag^a^e in the middle ; to break
the battalia, &c. In the Roman battalia, the l:.ij!uti

made tke from.
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BATTALION, a fmall body of infantry, ranged not in them appeal to the deciiion of Providencf . An«- Battel,

in form of battle, and ready to engage. other pretext tor allowing it, upon thefe tinal writs of *—
A battalion wfuallv contain.s from 500 to 800 men

;
right, was alio for the fake of fuch claimants as might

but the number it conliils of is not determined. They have the true right, but yet by the death of witntfTes

are armed with Urulocks, fwords, and bayonets ; and or other defedt of evidence be unable to prove it to a

divided into i ^ companies, one of which is grenadiers, jury. But the moH cnrious rcafon of all is given in the

They are ufually drawn up three men deep. Some re- Mirror, that it :s allowable upon warrant ot the combat

gimcTits conlill: of but one battalion, others arc divided between David for the people of Ifrael of the one party,

into four or five. and Goliah for the Piiilillines of the other party : a

BATTATAS, the Indian name of the potatoe. reafon which Pope Nicholas I. very ferionfly decides

See Convolvulus. to be inconclufive. Of battel therefore on a writ of

BATTEL, a town of Snflex, five miles north-weft right we fliall full fpeak : and ahhough the writ of

of Hallings, fituatcd in E. Long. o. 35. N. Lat. 50. right itfelf, and of courfe this trial thereof, be at pre-

55. It was formerly called Epiton ; and is the place fent dilufed
; yet, as it is law at this day, it may be

•where William the Conqueror vanquifhed Harold king matter of curiofity, at leail, to inquire into the forms

of England on October 14th 1066. William, in me- of this proceeding, as we may gather them from an-

luorv of this victory, erected an abbey, which he cal- cient authors.

ItA Battel jlihfy ; and if a criminal could but reach I. The lad trial by battel that was waged in the

this abbey, he was difmifled from thence, and was af- court of common pleas at Wellminfter (though there

terwards in no danger for his pail faults. The abbey was afterwards one in the court of chivalry in 1631,

was a large and noble ftru<fture, as may be judged by and another in the county palatine of Durham in 1638)

the gateway which is ftill entire, as well as from the was in the 13th year of Quetn Elizabeth, A.D. 157 1,

otiicr remains. This place is noted for making gun- as reported by Sir James Dyer ; and was held in Tot-

powder equal to that of Dantzick ; and the bell goes hill-helds, Weftminfter, " mn Jim magna juris conful-

by the name oi Battd gunpo-ivdir. torum fcrturbatione" faith Sir Henry Spelman, who
Battel, in law, or Trial by luager of Battel, a fpe- was hlmfelf a witnefs of the ceremony. The form, at

cles of trial of great antiquity, but now much difufed. appears from the authors before cited, is as follows.

It feenis to have owrd its original to the military fpi- When the tenant in a writ of right pleads the ge-

rlt of our ancellors, joined to a fuperllitious frame of neral iffue, viz. that he hath more right to hold than

mind ; it being in the nature of an appeal to Provi- the demandant hath to recover ; and offers to prove it

dence, under an apprehenfion and hope (however pre- by the body of his champion, which tender is accepted

fumotuous and unwarrantable), that heaven would give by the demandant ; the tenant in the firft place muil

the viclory to him w^ho had the right. The deciiion of produce his champion, w^ho, by throwing down his

tiits, by this appeal to the God of battels, is by fome glove as a gage or pledge, thus wages or ilipulates bat-

faid to have been invented by the Burgundi, one of the tel with the champion of the demandant ; who, by ta-

northern or German clans that planted theml'clves in king up the gage or glove, itipulatcs on his part to ac

Gaul. And it is true, that the lirll written injunClion cept the challenge. The reafon why it is waged by

of judiciary combats that we meet with, is in the laws champions, and not by the parties ihemfcKes, in civil

of Gundtbald, A. D. 501, which are preierved in the adions, is becaufe, if any party to the fuit dies, the

Burgundian code. Yet it does not feem to have been fuit mull abate and be at an end for the prefent ; and

merely a local cullom of this or that particular tribe, therefore no judgment could be given for the lands in

but to have been the common ufage of all thofe war- quellion, if either of the parties were flain in battel

:

like people from the earlicll times. And it may alfo and alio that no perlon might claim an exemption from

feem, from a paifige in Velltius Paterculus, that the this trial, as was tllowed in criminal cafes, where the

Germans, when firll they became known to the Ro- battel was waged in pcrfon.

mans, were wont to decide all ccmtells of right by the A piece of ground is then in due time fet out, of 60

Iword ; for when Quintilius Varus endeavoured to in- feet fquart, inclofed with lills, and on one fide a court

troduce among thtm the Roman laws and method of erected for the judges of the court of common pleas,

trial, it was looked upon (fays the hiilorian) as a no- who attend there in their fcarlcc robes ; and alio a bar
is prepared for the k?-ntd ierjcants at law. When the

court fits, whicli ought to be by lunriUng, proclama-

tion is made for the parties and their champions ; who
are introduced by two kniglits, and are drefTcd in a coat

ol armour, with red landals, barelegged from the knee

vitas irc'jgiiit.v difcipliii^, ut f'Aita armis decerni jure

tirminartatur. And among the ancient Gotlis in Swe-

den we find the praClice of judiciary duels ellablilhed

upon much the fame footing as they formerly vveit in

our own country.

This trial was introduced in England among other downwards, bareheaded, and with bare arms to the

Norman cultoms by William the Conqueror ; but was elbows. The w^eapons allowed them are only batons,

only ufed in three cafes, oue military, one criminal, and or Haves, of an ell long, and a four-cornered leather

the third civil. The lirfl in the court-martial, or court target ; fo that death very feldoni enfued this civil com-

of chivalry and honour ; the fccond in appeals of fe- bat. In the court military, indeed, they fought with

lony ; and the thjrd upon iffue joined in a writ of right, fword and lance, according to Spelman and Rulh-

the latl and moll folenui decifion of real property. For worth ; as likewife in France, only villeins fought with

in writs of right the jus [iroprietatis, which is frequently the buckler and baton, gentlemen armed at all points.

a matter of difficulty, is in quellion ; but other real ac- And upon this, and other circumllancts, the pi-cfident

tions being merely quellions of \.\\e jai p:£'J!io!:is,Vi)x\c\i Montelquieu hath with great ingenuity not only dcdu-

are ufually more plain and obvious, our ancellors did ced the impious cuitom of private duels upon imatji-

nary
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Bittel- nary points of honour, but hath alfo traced tlie heroic

— » ' ' madncfs of kiiight-L-rrantry from the lame original of

judicial combats. But to proceed :

When the champions, thus anned with batons, ar-

rive within the lills or place of combat, the champion

of the tenant then takes his adverfarv by the hand, and

makes oath chat the tenements ia Oifpnte are not the

rljrhi of tile demandant ; and the champ'on of the de-

jiiandan[, then taking the other by the hand, fwcars in

the fame maimer that they are ; fo that each cham^non

is, or ought to be, thoroughly perfnaded of the truth

of the caufe he tights for. Next an oath againll for-

tery and enchantment is to be taken by both the cham-
pions, in this or a finiilar form : " Hear this, ye ju-

ikices, that I have this day neither eat, drank, nor have

upon mc neither bone, Hone, ne grafs ; nor any in-

chantment, iorcery, or witchcraft, whereby the law of

God may be abated, or the law of the devil exalted.

Sj help me God and his faints
"

The battel is thus begun, and the combatants are

bound to tight till the Itars appear in the evening : and,

if the champion of the tenant can defend liimfclf till

the liars appear, the tenant (liall prevail in his caufe ;

for it is fufficient for him to maintain his ground, and
make it a drawn battel, he being already in polTefiion

;

but, if victory declares itftlf for either party, for him
is judgment finally given. This victory may arifc from
the death of cither of the champions : which indeed

hath rarely happened ; the whole ceremony, to fay the

truth, bearing a near refemblance to certain rural ath-

letic diveriions, which arc probably derived from tin's

original. Or vidtory is obtained if either champion
proves recreant, that is, yields, and pronounces the

horrible word of craven; a wotd of difgrace and ob-

loquy, rather than of any determinate meaning. But
a horrible word it indeed is to the vanquilhed cham-
pion : fince, as a punifiiment to him for forfeiting the

land of his principal by pronouncing that fiiameful

Word, he is condemned as a recreant, amittere libtram

kgeiH, that is, to become infamous, and not to be ac-

counted liber et legalii homo; being fuppofed by the
event to be proved forfworu, and therefore never to

be put upon a jury, or admitted as a witnefs in any
caufe.

This is the form of a trial by battel ; a trial which
the tenant, or defendant in a writ of right, has it in his

election at this day to demand; and which was the only
dccilion of fuch writ of light after the conqueil, till

Henry H. by confcnt of parliament introduced the
grand ajjifc, a peculiar fpecirs of trial by jury, in con-
currence therewith ; giving the tenant his choice of
cither the one or the ether. Which example, of dif-

coimtcnancing thefe judicial combats, was imitated

about a century afterwards in France, by an edid of
Louis the Pious, A. D. 1260, and foon after by the
reft of Europe. The eftahliihment of thi-. alternaiive,

Glanvil, chief juilicc to Henry II. and probably his

advifer herein, tonliders as a mod noble improvement,
as in faOt it was, of the law.

ffc //- 2. In appeals • of felony, the trial by battel may be
dematided, at the elciliim of the appellee, in cither an
appeal or an approvement ; and it is carried on with
equal f(;ltmiuty as that on a writ of right ; but with
this difFertiue, that there each i>arty hires a champion,
but Lit,, they iniiil light iu tUeir propei perfuiis- jiuj
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therefore, if the appellant or approver be a woman, a Bjfiel.

priell, an infant, or of the age 01 60, or luint, or blind,
^""'"-

,

he or ftie may counterplead and rcfufe tlie wager of bat- '

tel ; and compel the ::ppellee to put himfelf upon the
country. Alfo peers oi the realm, bringing an appeal,

fliall not be challenged to wage battel, on account of
tlie dignity of their perfons ; nor the citizens of Lon-
don, by fpecial charter, becaufe tighting feems fortigrj

to their education and einployment. So likev/ife, if

the crime be notorious ; as if the thief be taken with
the mainour, or the murderer in the room with a bloody
kniie, the -appellant may refufe the tender of battel

from the appellee ; and it is unreafonable an innocent
man fliould Hake his life againfl one who is already
hali-convicted.

The form and maimer of waging battel upon ap-
peals are much the fame as upon a writ of right; only
the oaths of the two combatants are vailly more ilri-

king and folemn. The appellee, when appealed of fe-

lony, pleads nci guilty; and throws down his glove, and
declares he will defend the fame by his body: the ap.
ptUant takes up the glc;vc; and replies that he is ready
to make good the appeal, body for body. And there-
upon, the appellee taking the book in his right hand,
and in his left the right hand of his antagonill, fwears
to this eficd: Hoc an.ii, ioino, quern per tnamim te-

neo. Sec. " Hear this, O man, whom I hold by the
hand, who calleft thylelf Joht by the name of bap-
tifm, that I, who call mylelf Ti-ornas by the name of
baptifm, did not felonloully murder thy father, lyi/-

liain by name, nor am any way guilty of the faid fe-
lony. So help me God, and the faints; and this I will

defend againft thee by my body, as this court fliall

award." To which the appellant replies, holding tlie

bible and his antagonill '3 hand in the fame manner as-

the other: " Hear this, O man, whom I hold by the
hand, wl,o calletl thyfelf Thomas by the name of' bap-
tifm, that thou art perjured ; and therefore perjured^
becaufe that thou fclonioufly didll murder my father^
IVdtiam by name. So help me God, and the taints:
and this I will prove againll thee by my body, as this
court Ihall award." The battel is then to be fought,
with the fame weapons, viz. batons, the fame folem-
nity, and the fame oath againil amulets and forcerv^
th.it are ufed In the civil combat: and if the appellee be
fo far vanquiihed that he cannot or will not tight any
longer, he Ihall be adjudged to be hanged immediate-
ly; and tlien, as well asif he be killed in battel. Pro-
vidence is deemed to have determined in favour of the
truth, and his blood (liall be attainted. I'.ut if he kill*,

the aj)pcllaiit, or can maintain the fight from funrifinj»
till the tlais appear in the evening, he (hall be acquit-
cd. So alio, if the appellant becomes recreant, and
pronounces the horrible word craven, he fliall lofc liij

ttberam legem, and bec(vmc iiifanKuis ; and the appellee
(liall recover his damages, and alfo be for ever quit, not
only of the appeal, but of all iiidictnuuts likewife for
the fame offence.

BAITKN, a nam* that workmen give to a fcant-
llng of wooden iinif, from two tn fnur inches broad, and
about one iuch thick; the length i,* pretty contiderable,
but undetermined.—This term is chiefly ufed In fpeak-
ing ot doors and windows of (hops. iic. which are not
framed of whole deal, 5cc. with llile.s. rails, and pan-
uch. like wainrcot; but arc ajaJc to appear as if they

Were
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ginenburg were by means of thefe battens bradded on the plain
Bitterjrg. {jgard round the edges, and fometimes crofs them, and

- ' up and down.

BATTENBURG, a town of Dutch Guelderknd,

feated on the north banks of the Meiife, ahiioft oppofite

to Ravenftein. E. Long. 5. 35. N. Lat. ^o. ^^.
BATTERING, the attacking a place, work, or

the hke, with hea\'y artillery.

To batter in breach, is to play furioufly on a work,

as the angle of a half-moon, in order to demolilh and

make a gape therein. In this they ohferve never to

fire a piece at the top, but' all at the bottom, from

three to fix feet from the ground.

The battery of a camp is ufually furrounded with a

trench, and pallifadocs at the bottom, with two re-

doubts on the wings, or certain places of arms, capable

of covering the troops which are appointed for their

defence. See Battery.
BdTTF.Ri.va-Ra'fr, in antiquity, a military engine

ufed to batter and beat down the walls of places be-

fieged. It is faid to have been invented by Artemanes

of Clazomene, a Greek architcft who flourilhed 441
B. C.—The machine is thus defcribird by Jofephus

!

It-is a vaft beam, like the maft of a fiiip, ftrengthened

kt the one end with a head of iron, foniething refem-

bling that of a ram, whence it took its name. This

was hung by the middle with ropes to another beam,

which lay acrofs two polls; and hanging thus equally

balanced, it was by a great number of men drawn

backwards and pufhed forwards, (Iriking the wall with

its iron head. But this engine did mod execution

when it was mounted on wheels, which is faid to have

been firft done at the fiege of Byzantium under Philip

of Macedon.

Plutarch informs us, that Marc Anthony, in the

Parthian war, made ufe of a ram fourfcore feet long i

and Vitruvius tells us, that they were fometimes ic6,

and fometimes 120, feet in length; and to- this perhaps

the force and ftrength of the engine was in a great

meafure owing. The ram was managed at one time

by a whole century of fcldiers; and they being fpent

were feconded by another centiiry, fo that it played

continually without any intermiflion.

Plate XCV. fig. i. reprefents the battering-ram

fufpended. 2. The ram. 3. The form of its head,

fattened to the enormous beam by three or four bands

of iron, four feet in breadth. At the extremity of

each of thefe bands (4) was a chain (5) of the fame

metal, one end of which was faftened to a hook (6),

and at the other extremity of each of thefe chains was

a cable firmly bound to the lad link. Thefe cables

ran the whole length of the beam to the end of the

ram (7), where they were all bound together as fall

as poffible with fmall ropes. To the end of thefe

cables another was fixed, compofed of feveral ftrong

cords platted together to a certain length, and then

running fingle (S). At each of thefe feveral men
were placed, to balance and work the machine. 10.

The chain or cable by which it hung to the crofs beam
(11), fixed on the top of the frame. 12. The bafe

of the machine.—The unfufpended i am differed from
this only in the manner of working it : for inllead of

being flung by a chain or cable, it moved on fmaE
wheels on another large beam.

B.irTFKiya-Rams, in heraldry, a bearing or coat

N° 42.

of aims refembling the mihtary engine of the fame Bawtry

name. •
'"

BATTERY, in the military art, a parapet thrown

up to cover the gunners and men employed about the

guns from the enemy's (hot. This parapet is cut into

embraiTures, for the cannon to fire throusrh. The height

of the erabraffures on the infide is about three feet

;

but they go (loping lower to the outfide. Their wide-

nefs is two or three feet, but open to fix or feven on the

outfide. The mafs of earth that is betwixt two em-
braflTures, is called the meii-m. The platform of a bat-

tery is a floor of planks and fleepers, to keep the wheels

of the guns from finking into the earth; and is always

made (loping towards the embra(rures, both to hinder

there verfe, and to facilitate the bringing back of the

gun.

Battfrt ef M',rtar! differs from a battery of

guns ; for it is funk into the ground, and has no em-
braiTures.

Crofs-BATTFsm, are two batteries which play a-

thwart one another upon the fame obieft, forining there

an angle, and beating with more violence and dcftruc-

tion ; becaufe what one bullet fhakes, the other beats

down.
Battfry fit' k or buried, is when its platform Is funk

or let down into the ground, fo that there muft be

trenches cut in the earth, againrt the muzzles of the

guns, for them to fire out at; and to ferve for embraf-

fures.

B.iTTFKY d' Enflac'e, Is one that fcoiu's or fweep

the whole length of a ftraight line.

Battfri- en Etkarpe is that which plays obliquely.

Battbrt ds Reverfe, that which plays upon the

enemy's back;

Camerade Battfry is when feveral guns play at the

fame time upon one place.

Battery, in law, is the unlawful beating of ano-

ther. T)ie lead touching of another's perfoii wilfully,

or in anget, is a battery , for the law cannot draw the

line between different degrees of violence, and there-

fore totally prohibits the firft and lowed dage of it ;

every man's perfon being facred, and no other having

a right to meddle with It, In any the flighted manner.

And therefore, upon a fimilar principle, the Cornelian

law de i>:;urii prohibited pulf,itwn as well as verhera-

tion; didinguKhing verberation, which was accompa''

nied with pain, from puliation which was attended with

none. But battery is in fome cafes judifiable or law-

ful ; as where one who hath authority, a parent 01'

mader, gives moderate correction to his child, his fcho-

lar, or his apprentice. So alfo on the principle of

felf-defence : for if one ilrikes me fird, or even only

aflaults me, I may (Ivike in my own defence ; and if

fued for it, may plead f}/i aijault denicfiie, or that it

was the plaintilf's own original affault that occafioned

It. So likewife in defence of my goods or poffcfTion,

if a man endeavours to deprive me of them, I may
judify laying hands upon him to prevent him ; and in

cafe he perfids with violence, I may proceed to beat

him away. Thus too in the exerci(e of an office, as

that of church-warden or beadle, a man may lay hands

upon another to turn him out of church, and prevent

his didurbing the congregation. And if fued for this

or the like battery, he may fct forth the whole cafe,

and plead that he laid hands upon him gently, molliter

4. vtaiiu!
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Baltins,

Battle.

t»j!H!is imp^fult, for this purpofe. On account ofthefc

caufes of julUfication, battery is defined to be the un-

lawfiil beating of another ; for whieh the remedy is,

as for afTauk, by aftion oi trepafsvi et armis : wherein

the jury will give adequate damages.

BATTISTA (Franco), a celebrated painter, born

at Venice, was one of the difciples of Michael Angelo,

whofe manner he followed fo clofely, that, in the cor-

reftnefs of his out-lines, he furpafTed moft of the ma-

fters of his time. His paintings are pretty numerous,

and difperfed all over Italy and other parts of Europe ;

but his colouring being very dry, they are not much
more efteemed than the prints etched by his hand. He
died in i 561.

BATTLE, a general engagement between two ar-

mies, in a country fufficienlly open for them to encoun-

ter in front and at the fame time (fee War). The
word is alfo written battel, battel!, and battail. It is

formed from the French lataille, of the Latin verb

hatucre, to fence or exercife ivith arms : whence iaia-

alia and hatalia, which properly denoted the attion or

exercife of tliofe who learned to fence, and who were

hence alfo denominated i^i/Za^/orc/.

The ancients never joined battle without much ce-

remony and preparation ; as taking auguries, offering

facrifice, haranguing the foldiers, giving the word or

a telfcra, &c. The fignals of battle were, founding the

clajjicum or general charge, and dlfplaying a peculiar

flag called by Plutarch a purple rcbei To which may
be added, finging pxans, raifing mihtary fliouts, and the

like. A Roman legion, ranged in oidtr of battle,

confided of haJLiti, placed in the front ; oi pri/icipes,

who were all old CNpcrienced foldiers, placed behind

the former; and of triarii, heavy armed with large

buckJers, behind the prhxipes. The hnjiati were rank-

ed clofe ; tlie ranks of the principts were much opener,

fo that they could receive the kajlati; and thofe of the

triiirii opener ftill, infomuch that they could receive

both the principet and the hajlati within them, with-

out any diforder, and Hill facing the enemy. When
therefore the hajlali found tlicmfelvcs unable to Hand
•the enemy's charge, they retired gently witliin the

frincipes, v.hcre joining with them, they renewed the

combat. If thefe found themfelves too weak to fullain

the enemy, both retired among the triarii, where ral-

lying, they formed a new corps, and charged with more
vigour than ever. If thefe failed, the hiiule was lofl

;

the Romans had no farther refource. The moderns
arc unactjnainted with this method of inf,;rting or em-
battling one company into another; without which
the former cannot be well fuccoured or defended, and
their places taken by others ; which was a thing the

Romans praftifed with great exaftnefs. For the ve-

lites, and in later times the archers and fiingers, were
not drawn up in this regular manner, but eillier dlfpo-

fed of before the fror.t of the haftati, or fcattered up
mid down among the void fpaces of the hojlati, or
fotnetimes placed in two bodies in the wings Tliefc

always began the C(>mb:.t, llclrriilfliing in (lying par-

ti?o with the foremod troops of the enemy. If they were
repnlfed, which was ufually the cafe, they fell back to
the flanks of the army, or retired again in the rear.

When they retired, the hnjlati advanced to the charge.
As to the cavalr)-, it was ported at the two corners of
tke army, like the wing«, mi a body j and fought fome-

VoL. III. Part 1.
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times on foot, fomctimes on horfeback. The auxiliary fiatt'i?

forces compofed the two points of the battle, and co- ~~~V"~

vered the whole body of the Romans.—Other lefs

ufual forms of battle among the Romans were the

cuneiis, or wedge ; globus, or round form ; forfcx, or

pair of fheers ; turris, or an oblong fquare figure

;

ferra, or faw. The Greeks were inferior to the Ro-

mans in mai dialling their armies for battle, as they

drew up their whole army in a front, and trudtd

the fuccefs of the day to a fingle force. They had

three forms of battle for the horfe, viz. the fquare, the

wedge, and the rhombus or diamond foim. The firil

held bed for the defenfive ; the latter for the offenfive;

the wedge being preferred as brinjjing moft hands to

fight.

The Greeks notified the places of their battles and

viftories by adding the word ^"'''
; w-hencc Nicomedla,

NIcopolls, ThefTalonica, &c. The ancient Britons did

the like, by adding the word Mais; whence MaifTe-

veth, Malmailhury, &cc. The Englifli by the word
Pidd,—The Romans had their particular days, called

pra-liarcs dies, wherein alone it was lawful to join bat-

tle; and others wherein It was unlawful, called dies atri.

The Athenians, by the ancient laws of their country,

were not to draw out tneir forces for battle till after

the feventh day of the mouth : And Luclan relates ot

the Lacedemonians, that by the laws of Lycurgus, they

were not to fight before full moon. Among the Ger-
mans, it was reputed an impiety to fight in the wase
of the moon ; and Cvcfar tells us, that Arlovidus was
beaten by him, becaufe, contrary to the laws of his

countiy, he had fought when the moon was in her

wane. The German foldiers were intimidated with the

apprehenfion, and afliirded Cssfar an eafy victory; acie

commijj'a, iiKptditis riligione hcflei vicit^ It is well known
that jerufalem was taken by Pompey in an attack on
the fibbath-day, when by the Jewifii fuperditious no-

tions, they were not allowed to fight, or even to defend

thcmfelves. The Romans did not carry their fuperdi-

tlon fo far : their atri dies were only obferved in refpcft

of attacking: no day was too holy for them to defend

theuifelves in. Among the ancients, we find frequent

indances of battles in the night ; it was by the moon-
light that Pompey beat Mithridates, and oclpio Afdru-
bal and Syphax.

The fird pitched battle, of which we have any di-

Alnft account, is that between Crocfus and Cyrus,

defcrlbed by Xenophon, concerning which we have

a dliTertation exprefsly by M. Frcret, wherein feveral

points of the ancient taitics are well explained. Ii»

the modern war, we find few pitched or fet battles

:

the chief view of the great commanders of late days is

r.uher to hamfsor darve the enemy by frequent alarm!<>

cutting oft" his provlfions, carrying oft' his baggage,
feizing his podrt, &:c. than to join ilfue with him, and

put the whole on the event of one day ; a battle ge-

nerally deciding the fate of a campaign, fotnetimes of

a whole war. Hence it is a rule, never to venture a

general battle, tinlefs either you fight to advantage, or

be forced to it. Joining or giving battle (liould always

be by defign : a general (liould never fulfer himftlf to

be forced to fight. All the meafures, movements, en-

campments, he makes, are to lead to the execution of

hiif great defign, which is to fight to advantage, till by
fume miilakeofthe enemy, he at lingth find the fa-

L vourablc
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Bavaria.

Battle-axe. vourable opportunity. It is in this that a fuperior

genius will at length prevail over an inferior : in the

_ couric of a campaign, he will take a number of advan-

tages over liim, which together are equivalent to a bat-

tle, the event of which is ever doubtful.

B.iTTi.F-^lxe, an ancient military weapon. A-xes

were a principal part of the otTenfive armour of the

Ccltas. At the fiege of the Roman Capitol by the

Gauls under Brennus, we find one of the mod diftin-

guifhed of their warriors armed with a battle-axe. And
Ammiannus Marcellinus, many centuries afterwards,,

defcribing a body of Gaub, furnilhes them all with

battle-axes and fwords. Some of tliefe weapons have

been found in the fepulchres of the Britons, on the

downs of Wiltfhire, and in the north of Scotland.

Within thefe four or five centuries the Iri(h went con-

flantly armed with an axe. At the battle of Bannock-
burn, king Robert Bruce clave an Englifh champion
down to the chine at one blow with a battle-axe. The
axe of Lochaberhath remained a formidable implement

of dtllruftion in the hands- of our Highlanders, even

nearly to the prefent period ; and it is (liU ufed by the

city-guard of Edinburgh in quelling mobs, &c.

BATTLEMENTS, in architefture, are indentures

fir notches in the top of a wall or other building, in

the form of embraJTurcs, for the fake oflooking through

them.

BATTOLOGY, in grammar, a fuperfluous repeti-

tion of iome words or things.

BATTON, in merchandife, a name given to certain

pieces of wood or deal for flooring or other purpofes.

BATTORY, a name given by the Hans Towns to

their magazines or factories abroad. The chief of

thefe batteries are thofe at Archangel, Novogrod,

Berghmen, Liibon, Venice, and Antwerp.
BATUA, BuTL^A, Buthoe, oxButhoece (anc.geog.)»

a town of llalmatia fituated oil the Adriatic ; now
Budoa ; which fee-

BATTUS, an order of penitents at Avignon and

in Provence, whofe piety carries them to exerclfe fevere

difcipline upon themfclves both in pubhc and private.

BATZ, a copper coin mixed with fome filver, and

current at different rates, according to the alloy, \n

Nuremberg, Bafil, Fribourg, Lucerne, and other cities

of Germany and Switzerland.

BAVARL'^, a duchy and formerly eleftorate of

Germany. This duchy was once a kingdom, which

extended from the mountains of Franconia to the fron-

tiers of Hungary and the Adriatic Gulph. It compre-

hended the countries of Tirol, Cnrinthia, Catniola,

Stiria, Auftria, and other ftates, which are now fallen

to different princes. At prefent it is bounded on the

eaft. by Bohemia and Aullria, on the weft by Suabia,

on the north by Franconia, and on the fouth by Tirol.

But the Duke of Bavaria is not abfolute mafter of all

this country ; for within its bounds are fituated many
free cities, among which is Ratifbon, and feveral lord-

(hips both ecclefiallical and fecular. It is divided into

Upper and Lower Bavaria ; and thefe two provinces

confiftof 12 counties, which formerly fufficed to make
a duchy, according to the laws cf Franconia. The
country is watered by five navigable rivers, befides fe-

veral fmaller ones, and 1 6 lakes.— It contains 35 cities,

cf which Munich is the capital; 94 towns; 720caftles;

47GO villages; eight great abbeys j and 75 cloilteis or
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monafteries, befides thofe of the mendicants.— It is

divided into fo'\ir great bailliages called governments,
'

Thefe are Munich, Landiliut, Straubing, and Burk-
hauien. The principal cities are Ingolitadt, Dona-
wert, Landfberg, Freiberg, Straubingen, Wildiaufen,
Wailerberir, Eling, Rain, &:c.

Befides thefe two provinces, the Duke of Bavaria
poffeffes the upper palatinate of Weftphalia, which ha*
been united to Bavaria, and comprehends feveral coun-
ties, cities, towns, and villages. On the other fide of
t-his province is Chamb, the chief city of the county of
the fame name, belonging llkewifc to the Duke of Ba-
varia. He alfo pofFefles the landgraviate of Leitch-
tenberg, which fell to him by the death of Maximiliaii

Adam, in confequence of famllv patls mnde between
the houfe of Bavaria and that of Leilchtenberg for their

mutual fucceifion. In 1567, the county of Kaag fell

to the Duke of Bavaria by the death of Ladiilaus the

lad count of that name. There are likewilc family

patls of mutual fuccedion eftablilhed betwixt the houfe

of Bavaria and th.e Palatine of the Rhine.—The inha-

bitants of this country arc (Irong and laborious, exerci-

fing themfelves in ibooling with riJled muflcets at a mark,
in order to render themfeives more expert in war.

The houfe of Bavaria is univerfally allowed to ht
one of the moil ancient in Germany. The counts of
Scheyren, whofe caftle at prefent is a cloifter, gave them
tiie name. At that place are ihown the tombs of more
than 26 lords of Scheyren. The Emperor Otho I. e-

ftabllihed as counts-palatine of Bavaria and landgraves

of Scheyren, Arnolph, and Herman, fons of Arnolph.

brother to the Duke of Berchtold of Carinthia, mar-
quis of the county upon the Ens. After the death of
Berchtold, the fame emperor, inftead of giving Ba-
varia to his fon, gave it to Duke Henry his brother,.

who had married Judith filler to Arnolph and Herman,
This Duke Henry of Bavaria had by his marriags

Henry HtziUon, who was fucceeded by his fon Henry,
afterwards chofen emperor by the name of Henry II.

This emperor having no children by Saint Cunegond
his wife, Bavaria pafled again to the family of Fran-

conia, and afterwards to that of Suabia under Henry
IV. who pofTefled it till the year 1071, when this lait

emperor gave that county to Count Wolf, or Guelf, of
Ravenfburg in Suabia. To this Guelph, who died in

the ifland of Cyprus, fucceeded Guelph IL and to him'

his brother Duke Henry IX. who was fucceeded by his

fon Henry the Proud. This lall had married the only

daughter of the emperor Lotharius, and after the death

of his father-in-law became alfo Duke of Saxony ; but

refufing to deliver up the imperial ornaments of his fa-

ther-in-law to the emperor Conrad III. Duke of Sua-

bia, or to acknowledge him for emperor, he was put

to the ban of the empire, and loft his ftates. After the

death of Henxy, Conrad made his brother Leopold.

Marquis of Auftria and Duke of Bavaria ; who, dying,

without ilTue, was fucceeded by his brother Henry XI.
whom the emperor Frederic I. made Duke of Auftria,

joining together the two counties above and below the

Ens, and declaring them free and independent of die

government of Bavaria. The time emperor gave Ba-

varia thus difmembetcd, with Saxony, to Henry the

Lion, fon of Henry the Proud. But Henry the Lion
afterwards lofing the favour of this emperor, was

put to the ban of the empire; and loft all his poffefQons

except

Bavarir,
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rxcfpt Brunfwick and Lunenburg, which fliU remain there.
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Achilles de Harlai, firll prefident of the par- Bind.'lirii;*

-
II

Bsuhinia.
to his dck-L-ndant j. In 1 1 Scj, the duchy of Bavaria was liamcnt of Paris, got him to be admitted advocate of
given by the emperor to Othb the Landgrave of Wit- the parhnment of Paris in the year J592. In 1602,
tclfbach, count-palatine of the houfe of Bavaria. In he went to England with Chriilopher de Harlai, the

the time of this 0:ho, the callle of Scheyren was prcfident's fon, who was fent ambaffador to tlic court

clianged into a monaftery, in which the Duke was bu- of London by Henry the Great. This fame year Bau-
ried. From him are dticendcd the two great families dius having been named profeflbr of elixjuence at Ley--
that remain to this day in Germany ; viz the counts- den, went and fettled in tliat univeri'ity. He read lec-

palatine of the Rhine, and till lately eleftors of Bava- tures on hiftory after the death of Morula, and was per-

tia. The elector of Bavaria is now extindl, and iunk mitted alfo to do the fame on the civil law. In 1611,
in the eledor palatine ; fo that there are now only eight the Slates conferred upon him the office of hiltoriogra-

jnltead of nine electoral princes in Germany. pher in conjunction with Meurliiis; and in confequence
BAVAY, a fmall town of the province of Hainault thereof he wrote The Hiilory oftlie Truce. Baudius

in French Flanders ; which has been often ruined by is an elegant profe writer, as appears from his Letters,

the wars of the Low Countries. E. Long. 3. 45. many of which were pul)li(hed after his deatii. He
-N. Lat. 50. 2J. was alfo an excellent Latin poet. The firft edition of
BAUCIS, in fabulous hiftory, an old woman who his poems was printed in the year 1 587 : they confilt

lived with Philemon her hufband in a cottage in Phry- of vcrfes of all the different meafures. He publillied fe-

gia. Jipiter and Mercury, travelling over that country, paratcly a book of iambics in 1591, dedicated to Car-
were well received by them, after having been refufed dinal Bourbon. Some of his poems he dedicated to

tntertainment by every body elfe. To punifh the peo

pie for their inhumanity, tliefe gods laid the country

walle witli w.iter; but took Baucis and Philemon with

them to the top of a mountain, where they faw the

Jeluge, and their own little hut above the waters,

turned into a temple. Having a wilh granted them,

they defired to officiate in this temple as priell and

prieltcfs, and alfo that they might die both together

;

which was granted them.

BAUCONICA (anc. geog.), a town of the Van
ni

the King of England ; others to the Prince of Wales,
in the edition of 1607, and went over to England to

prefcnt them. He died at Leyden in 1613.
BAUDOBRIGA (anc. geog.), a town of theTrc-

viri in Germany; now Boppart, in the electorate of
Triers. See Boppart.
BAUDRAND (Michael Anthony), a celebrated

geographer, born at Paris July i 8th 1633. He tra-

velled into feveral countries ; and then applied himlclf
to the revifa! of Ferrarius's Geographical Diftionary,

giones in Gallia Belgica ; nine miles from Mogontia- whlcli he enlarged by one-half. He wrote, I. Notes
cum, and eleven from Borbitomagum ; and therefore to Papirius Maflb's defcription of the Rivers of France,
fuppofed to be Oppcukebn, a town in the palatinate of 2. A Geographical and Hillorical Diftionary. 3. Chri-
the Rhine, and fituatcd on that river. ftian Geography, or an Account of the Archbilhoprics
BAUDELOT (Charles Csfar), a learned adracate and Biihoprics of the whole World; and made feveral

in the parliament of Paris, diftinguilhed himfelf by liis maps. He died at Paris May 29th I 700.
fltiil in ancient monuments, and was received into the BAliHIN (John), a great botaniil, was born about
Academy of Belles Letters in 1 705. He wrote a Trea- the middle of the 1 6th century. He took his doctor's
life on the Advantages of TraveUing ; many Letters degree in phyfic in ry62, and after^^-ards became prin-
and UilTcrtations on Medals, &c. ; and died in 1722, cipal phylician to Frederick Duke of Wirteniberg.
»gtd 74.

_

The mull conliderable of his works is his Univerfal Hi-
BAUDIER (Michael), a gentleman of Languedoc, ilory of Plants.

lived in the reign of Louis XIII. and publilhed feveral Bauhin (Cafpar, or Gafpar), younger brother to
books, which procured him the character of a copious the preceding, was born at Bafil 1550; and dillin-

and laborious author ; among which are, I. An In- guilhed himleif by his Ikill in anatomy and botany. In
ventory of the General Hiilory of the Turks. 2. The 1580, he was chofen firll profelfur of thcfe fcienccs at
Hiftory of the Seraglio. 3. That of the Religion of Balil ; and in 1614, was made tird profeflbr of phylic
the Turks. 4. That of the Court of the King of and full phyfician of that city, which he held liU his
China. 5. The Life of Cardinal Ximenes, &c. death, which ha])pciied in 1623, at the age of 6^. He

B.'\UDIIIS (Dominic), profeflbr of hiilory in the wrote, I. Anatomical Inllitutioiis: 2. Pridratnut The-
univerfity of Leyden, born at I^ifle the 8th of Auguft. airi Botanici; and other works.
1561. He began his lludies at Aix la Chapelle, and BAUGE, a drugget manufaAured in Bur-'undy,
continued them at Leyden. He removed from thence with thread fpun thick and coarfc wool.
to Geneva, where he Ihidied divinity. After rehding Baugk, a fmall town of Aiijou in France, fcatcd on
here fome time, he returned to Ghent, and from tliencc the rixer Coefnoii. E. Long. o. 10. K. Lat. 4-. 7.0.

to Leyden, where he applied to the civil law, and was BAUGH,.a town of Brefle in Fiance, with the title

admitted doctor of law in June 15H5. Soon after his of a marquifate. It is pleafantly lituated on a fruitful
admiflion, he accompanied the ambafladors from the hill, in E. Long. 4. J4. N. Lat. 4A. 20.
States to England ; and during his refidence here be- BAUHINIA, mountain ebony: A genus oftlie
-came acquainted with leveral perfons of dillindtion, monogynia order, belonging to the decaiidria clafs of
particularly the famous Sir Philip Sidney. He was plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
admitted advocate at the Hague the 5th of January 33d order, I.orwntace.r. The calyx is qiiinquefid and
1587 ; hut being foon tired of '.he bar, went to travel deciduous; the petals are oblong, exjianded, and clawed,
in Fiance, where he remained 10 years. He was much the fuperior one more dillant, all inlerted on the calyx;
eilccraed ki that kingdom, atid gained many friends Uie capfule is a legnnicii.
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Sficctej. I. The aculeata, with a prickly ftalk, is

very common in Jamaica and other American lugar-

iflands, where it rifes to the height of .16 or 18 feet,

with a crooked ilem, and divides into many irregular

branches armed with llrong' C.-.ort fpines, garnidied with

compound winged leaves, each having two or three

pair of lobt-6 ending with an odd one, which are ob-

lique, blunt, and iadchted at the top. The IlaliiS are

terminated by feveral long fpikcs of yellow flowers,

which are fucceeded by bordered pods about three

inches long, containing two or three iwelling ieeds.

Thefe pods are glutinous, and have a ftrong balfamic

fcent, as have alfo the leaves w^ien bruifed. It is called

in America the favin-lree, from its ftrong odour fome-

what refembling the common favin. 2. The tomen-

tofa, with heart-fhaped leaves, is a native of Campca-

chy ; and rifes to the height of 12 or 14 feet, with a

fmooth ftem dividing into many branches, garniflied

with heart-fhaped leaves, having two fmooth-pointed

lobes. The extremity of every branch is terminated

by a long fpike of yellow flowers, lo that when thefe

trees are in flower they make a fine appearance. 3. The
acuminata, with oval leaves, is a native of both the

Indies ; and rifes with feveral pretty ftrong, upright,

fmooth fteras, fending out many dcnder branches, gar-

niflied with oval leaves deeply divided into two lobes.

The flowers come out at the extremities of the branches,

three or four in a loofc bunch ; fome of the petals are

red, or ftriped with white, but others are plain upon

the fame branch ; the ftamina and ftyle arc white, and

ftand out beyond the petals. Thefe flowers arc fuc-

ceeded by long pods of a dark brown colour, each

containing five or Gx roundifti comprefled feeds. The
wood of this tree is very hard, and veined with black

;

whence its name oi mouittiiin ebo/iy. 3. The variegata,

with heart-fhaped leaves, and lobes joining together

;

this is likewife a native of both the Indies. It rifes

with a ilrong Ilem upwards of 20 feet high, dividing

into many ftrong branches, garnifhed with heart-fhaped

leaves having obtufe lobes which clofc together. The
flowers are large, and grow in loofe panicles at the ex-

tremity of the branches. They are of a purplifh red

colour marked with white, and have a yellow bottom.

The flowers have a very agreeable fceut, and are fuc-

ceeded by comprefled pods about fix inches long, and

three quarters of an inch broad, containing three or

four comprcffed feeds in each. 5. The divaricata, with

oval leaves whofe lobes fpread diflerent ways. This

grows naturally in great plenty on the north fide of the

ifland of Jamaica. It is a low flirub, feldom riling

more than five or fix feet high, but divides into feveral

branches garniflied with oval leaves dividing into two

lobes that fpread out from each other. The flowers

grow in loofe panicles at the end of the branches, have

a white colour, and a very agreeable fcent. The flowers

appear the greateft part of the fummer, fo the plant is

one of the greateft beauties of the hot-houfe. The
flowers are fucceeded by taper pods about four inch-s

long, each containing four or five roundilh comprcffed

feeds of a dark colour. Befidcs thefe, five other fpccies

of bauhlniaare enumerated, but the above are the moll

remarkable. All the fpecies of this plant are propa-

gated by feeds, which muft be fown on hot-beds, and

the plants reared in a bark-ftove.

BAVINS, ju war, bruih faggots, made. witL the
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brufh at length. See Fascines ; and Fire-ship,
note D.

BAUM, in botany. See Melissa.
BAUME (St), a mountain of Provence in France,

between Marfellles and Toulon. Heic Mary Magda-
len is fald to have died, on which account it is mucli
frequented.

BAUME-ki- Nones, a town of Franche Conite, with
a rich nnnnery, feated on the river Doux, in E. Long.
6. 20. N. Lat. 47. 12. Five miles from this town is

a remarkable cavern, whofe entrance is 20 paces wide;
and after defcending 300 paces, the gate of a grotto is

feen, twice as large as that of a city. The grotto is

35 paces deep, 60 wide, and Is covered with a kind of
a vaulted roof, from which water continually drops.

There is alfo a fmall brook, faid to be fi-ozcn in fummer,
but not in winter ; and at the bottom are ftones that

exaftly reftmble candied citron-peel. When the pea-

fants perceive a mift rifing out of this cave, th.'y affirm

that it will certainly rain the next day.

BAUMEN, or Baum.\n, a cave of Lower Saxony
in Germany, about a mile from Wermigerode, and i S

from Goflar. The entrance is through a rock ; and fo

narrow, that not above one perfou can pafs at a time.

There are feveral paths in it, which the peaf;int3 have
turned up, iu fearching for the bones of animals which
they fell for unicorn's horns. Some think this cave

reaches as far as Goflar ; but be this as it will, the fke-

letons of men have been found in it, who are fuppofed

to have been loft in the turnings and windings.

BAUR (William), an eminent Flemilh painter, was
born at Strafburg, and was the difciple of Brendel.

He was fome time at Rome, where his fludies were
wholly employed about architefture and landfcapes,,

which prevented his ftudying the antique. He painted

fmall figures in diftemper on vellum. He etched with

great fpirit. His largell works are in the hiftorical

way. He has given us many of the fieges, and bat-

tles, which wafted Flanders in the 16th century. They
may be exac\, and probably tiiey are : but they are

rather plans than pIAures ; and have little to recom-
mend them but hifloric truth, and the freedom of the-

execution. His bell prints are fome charadlers he has

given us of different nations, in which the peculiarities

of each are very well preferved. His Ovid is a poor
performance. He died at Vienna in 1640.

BAUSK or Bautko, a fmall but important town
in the duchy of Couiland, on the frontiers of Poland,

with a ftrong caftle built on a rock. It was taken by
the Swedes in 1625, and by the RufTians in 1705, af-

ter a bloody battle between them and the Swedes.

It is feated on the river Mufa, in E. Long. 24. 44.

N. Lat. 56. 30.

BAUTRY, or I^awtry, a town in the weft riding

of Yorkfhire, on the road from London to York. It

has long been noted for millllones and grindftones

brought hither by the river Idle, on which it is feated.

W. Long. I. o. N. Lat. 53. 27.

BAUTZEN, or BuDissEN, a confiderable town

of Germany, and capita! of Upper Luiatia, fubjcft to

the eletlor of Saxony, with a ftrong citadel. The
Papifls have here the free exer-

E. Long. 14. 42. N. Lat.

Proteilants as well as

cife of their religion

51. 10

BAUX, a town of frovuice in France, with the

tiUe
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titlo of a mar<]uifate, featcd on a rock, at the top of

which is a ftrong caftlc. E. Long. 5. o. N. Lat.

43- 42-

BAWD, a perfon who keeps a place of proflitution,

or makes a trade of debaucliing women, and procuring

or conducing criminal intriojues. Some think the

word is derived from the old French- baudtr, bold or

impudent ; though Verftegan has a conjeihire winch

would carry it higher, viz. from bathe anciently written

iad:. In which fenfe baivd originally imported no

more than bath-holder, as if bagnios had anciently

been the chief fcenes of fuch proiUtution.

The Romans had their male as well as female

bawds ; the former denominated lenones and prcagogi,

among us ^a«(/;r/ ; the latter, /i-^.f. Donatus, fpeak-

ing of the habits of the ancient characters in comedy,

fays, Ler.o patiis varii coloris utiiur. But the ancient

le'.oiies, it is to be obfcrved, furniihed boys as well as

girlb for venereal fervice. Another fort of thefe mer-

chants or dealers in human fledi, were called maagones,

by the Greeks a».'fii«»Tii>.ci, who fold eunuchs. Haves,

&c. By a law of Conllantine, bawds were to be pu-

nifhed by pouring melted lead down their throats. See

the next article.

B.'iirDr-Htiufe, a houfe of ill fame, to which lewd

perfons of both fexes refort, and there have criminal

converfalion.

The kctping a bawdy-houfe is a common nuifance,

not only on account that it endangers tlie public peace

by drawing together debauched and idle jierfons, 'and

promoting quarrels, but likcwile for its tendency to

corrupt the manners of the people. And therefore

fcrfons convi&ed of keeping bawtV-houfes, are pu-
nifhable by fine and imprifonment ; alfo liable to (land

in the piilor)-, and to fuch other punifliment as the

court at their difcretion flsall inflift. Perfons reforting

*o a bawdy-houf« are likcwife punllhable, and they
may be bound to their good behaviour.— It xras always
held infamous to keep a bawdy-houfe

; yet fome of
««ur hillorians mention bawdy-houfes publicly allowed
here in former times till the reign of Henry VIII.
and aflign the number to be 18 thus allowed on the
bank-fide in Southwark. See Stews and Bro-
thel.

Bawdy-houfes are licenfed in Holland, and pay a
confideralili- lax to the ftate.

BAWLING, among fporlfmcn, is fpoke of the
dogs when they are too Ijufy before they find the fcent
good.

BAXTER (Richard), an eminent divine among
the nonconformills, was born at Rowton in Shrop-
ftiire, November 1 z. 1615; and dilHnguiflied himfelf
by his exemplary life, his pacific and moderate prin-
ciples, and his numerous writings. He was remark-
able for his piety even when he was very young. Up-
on the opening of the long parliament, he was chofcn
•ficar of Kidderminfttr. In the heat of the civil wars
be withdrevv from that town to Coventry, and preach-
ed to the garrifon and inhabitants. When Oliver
Cromwell was made protcdtor, he would by no means
comply with his meafurcs, thougli he preached once
before him. He came to London jull before the de-
pofing of Richard Cromwell, and preached before the
parliament the day before they voted the return of
king CLailcs II. who upon bis reftoration appointed

him one of his chaplains in ordinary. He afTiPted at

the conference in the Savoy, as one of the commiffiouers
'

for dating the fundamentals in religion, and then drew
up a reformed liturgy. He was offered the bifhopiick
ot Hereford ; which he refufed ; affefting no higher
preierment than the liberty of continuing miEifter of
Kidderminfter ; which he could not obtain, for he
was not permitted to preach there above twice or
thrice after the reiloration. Whereupon he returned
to London, and preached occafionally about the city,

till the aft of uniformity took place. In 1662, tXr
Baxter whs married to Margaret Charleton, daughter
to Fiancis Charleton, Efq; of the county of S.ilop,

who was efteemed one of the bed juflices of the peace
in that county. She was a woman of great piety, and
entered thoroutjhiy into her hufband's views concern-
ing religion. During the plague in 1665 he retired

into Buckinghamfhire ; but afterward returned to Ac-
ton, where he (laid till the adl againft conventicles ex-
pired ; and then his audience was fo large that he
wanted room. Upon this he was committed to pri-

fon ; but procuring an habeas corpus, he war difchar-
ged. After the indulgence in 1672, he returned to
London ; and in 1682 he was feized for coming with-
in iwf: miles of a corporation. In 1684 he was feizcd
again ; and in the reign of king James 11. was com-
mitted prifoner to the king's bench, and tried before
the lord chief jullice Jefftries for his Paraphrafe on the
New Tedament, which was called a fcand.Uous and/--
ditkus book againft the government. He continued
in prifon two years ; from whence he was at lall dif-

charged, and had his fine remitted by the king. Ho
died December the Stli 1691 ; and was buried in
Chrill-Church.

Mr Sylve(\er fays, that Mr Baxter's " perfon was-
tall and (lender, and (looped much : his countenance
compofed and grave, fomevyhat inclining to fmilc. He
had a piercing eye, a veiy articulate fpeech, and de-
portment rather plain than compliment:d." There is

an original portrait of him at Dr ^Villiams's library,

founded for the ufc of Proteftant DilFcnting Minillers,

in Redcrofs-ftreet. Mr Sylvefter alfo fays, that "he
had a great command over his tho;igli;s. He had that
happy faculty, fo as to arifwer the charadler that was
given of him by a learned man dilTtnting from him, af-
ter difcourfe with him ; which was, that ht auld fay
ntihut he "uould, and hi could prove luhat hefold. He-
was mod intent upon the nccelTary things. Rational
learning he mod valued, and was a very extraordinary
mader of. And as to his txprcffive faculty, he fpake
properly, plainly, pertinently, and pathetically. He
could fpcak fuitably, both to mens capacities and to
the things infided on. He was a perfon wonderful at
extemporate preaching." But his common pradicc
appears to have been to preach with notes ; though he
faid, " That he thought it very needful for a minidcr
to have a body of divinity in his head." He was ho-
noured with the friendlhip of fome of the greated and
bed men in the kingdom (as the Kari of Lauderdale,
the Earl of Balcarrss, Lord Chief Judice Hales, Dr
Tillotfiiu, &c. and held concfpondencc with fome of
the mod eminent foreign divines.—He wrote above I 20
books, and had above 60 written agaiud him. The for-
mer, however, i( (hould fiem, were greatly preferable
to the latter j fincc Dr Barrow, an excellent judge,,

f»y.6).

Baiter
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I Iter, f-.ys, that " his practical writings were never mended,

-^~v~—' his c liUroverlial fcldom confuted."

Mr granger's ch:iraitcr of him is too (Iriking to

be omitted. " Richard Baxter was a man famoiij for

weaknefs of body and ilrength of mind ; for having

the flrongeft fenfe of rehgion himfelf, and exciting a

fenfe of it in thethotiglitlefsatid profliijate ; for preach-

ing more ferraons, engaging in more coatroverfies, and

writing more books, than any other Nonconformilt of

his age. He fpoke, difpnted, and wrote with eafe

;

and difcovered the fame intrepidity wlien he reproved

Cromwell and expoftulated with Charles II. as when

he preached to a congregation of mechanics. His

zeal for religion was extraordinary ; but it ieems never

to have prompted him to faction, or carried him to en-

thufialm. This champion of the Prefuytcrlans was

the common butt of men of every other religion, and

cif tliofe who were of no religion at all. But this had

very little effcft upon him : his prefence and his firm-

refs of raind on no occafion forlook him. He was

juft the fame man before he went into a prifon, while

its was ill it, and when he came out of it ; and he

maintained an uniformity of charafter to the laft gafp

of his life. His enemies have placed him in hell-; but

every man who has not ten times the bigotry that Mr
Baxter himfelf had, muft conclude that he is in a bet-

ter place. This is a very faint and imperfect flcetch

of Mr Baxter's charafter : men of his fize arc not to

l)e drawn in miniature. His portrait, in full propor-

tion, is in his Narrative »f hh ovin LiU and Thnes ;

which though a rhapfody, compofed in the manner of

a diary, contains a great variety of memorable things,

snd is itfelfj as. far as it goes,, a Hillory of Noncou-

tbrmity."—Among his mod famous works were, i.

The Saints Everlalling Kelt. 2. Call to the Uncon-

verted, of which 20,000 were fold in ore year ; and

it was trandated not ojily into all the European lan-

guages, but into the Indian tongue. 3. Poor Man's

Family Book. 4. Dying Thoughts ; and, 5. A Pa-

raphrafe on the New T<:llament. His pradiical works

have been printed in four volumes folia.

Baxter (William), nephew and heir to the former,

vas an eminent fchoulmailer and critic. He was born

at Lanhigany in Shropfliire, in the year I 650 ; and it

is remarkable, that at the age of 1 8, when he firli went

to fchool, he knew not one letter nor uiidcrilood one

word of any language but Welfh ; but he fo well im-

proved his time, tliat he became a perfon of great and

extenfive knowledge. His genius led him chiefly to

the ftudy of antiquities and philology, in which he

compofed feyera! books. The firil he publiihed w-as a

Grammar, in J 679, intitlcd De Anakgia feu Arte

ijutina LingUi? C(j7/:mentariclus. He alio publiihed a

jiew and corredl edition of Anacreon, with Notes ; an

edition of Horace; a Diclionaiy of the Britilli anti-

quities, in l^atin ; and feveral other books. He was

a great mafter .of the ancient Britilh and Irifh tongues,

vvao particularly flcilied in the Latin and Greek, and

in the northeni and eaftern languages. He died May
31. 1723, after being above zo years maRer of Mer-
cer's School in I..ondon.

Baxter (Andrew), a very ingenious metaphyfical

writer, was born in 1686 or 1687, at Old Aberdeen

I
where his father was a merchant), and educated in

King's College there. His principal cmploymeat was

that of a private tutor to young gentlemen ; and a-

mong others of his pupils were Lord Grey, I,ord Blan-
^

tyre, and Mr Hay of Drummelzier. About 1724 he
married the daughter of a clergyman in the (hire of
Berwick. A few years after he publiihtd in 410, " A*
Inquiry into the Nature of the human Soul, wherein

its immateriality is evinced from the principles of rca-

lon and philofopliy ;" without date. In I 741 he went
abroad with Mr Hay, and refidcd fome years at U-
trecht ; having there alio Lord Blantyre under his care.

He made excurfions from thence into Flanders, France,

and Germany ; his wife and family refiding, in the

mean time, chiefly at Berwick-upon-Tweed. He re-

turned to Scotland in i 747, and refidcd till his death

at Whittingham, In the fliire of Eaft Lothian. He
drew up, for the ufe of his pupils and his fon, a piece

intitlcd Matki : Jive, Cofmotheoria puerilis, Dialogiu.

Ill quo prima elementa de mtindi ordine ct crtiatu propo~

nwitur, ISjc. This was afterwards greatly enlarged,

and publiilied in Englifh, in two volumes 8»o. In

J750 was publiflred, " An Appendix to his Inquiry

into the Nature of the human Soul ;" wherein he en-

deavours to remove fome diificulties which had been
ftarted againft his notions of the vis inerti.e of matter

by Maclaurin, in his " Account of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Philofophical Difcoveries." To this piece Mr
Baxter prefixed a dedication to Mr John Wilkes, with

wliom he had commenced an acquaintance abroad. He
died this year, April the 23d, after lufTering for fome
months under a complication of dliorders, of which
the gout was the chief. He left a wife, three daugh-
ters, and one fon, Mr Alexander Baxter ; from which
lail the authors of Biographia Britannica received, as

they inform us, iundry particulars of his life.

His learning and abilities are fufficiently difplayed

in his writings. He was extremely (ludious, and
fomctimes fat up whole nights in reading and writing.

His temper at the fame time was very cheerful, and he

was a friend to innocent merriment. It is informed

by his fon, that he entered with much good humour
into the converfatlon and plcafures of young people,

when they were of an innocent nature : asd that he
prefided, all the time of his abode at Utrecht, at the

ordinary which was frequented by all the young Eng-
lifh gentlemen there, with much gaiety and politenefs,

and in fuch a manner as gave univerfal fatisfaC^ion-

He alfo frequented tiie moil poHte afFemblies in that

citv, and his company and converfation were parti-

cularly acceptable to the ladies. So that Mr Baxter

appears to have lludled the graces, though without

neglefting more valuable acquifitions and accomplilh-

Oients. He was at once the fcholar and the gentle-

man. In converfatlon he was modell, and not apt to

make much ihow oi the extenfive knowledge of which

he was pofTeffed. In the difcharge of the fevei^l fo-

cial and relative duties of life, his conduft was exem-

plary. He had the moft reverential fentiments of the

Deity, of v/hofe prefence and immediate fupport he

had always a ftroiig imprcffion upon his mind ; and

the general tenor of his life appears to have been con-

formable to the rules of virtue. Mr Baxter paid a

ilritl attention to ceconomy, though he drefled elegant-

ly, and was not parlimonious in his other expences.

It is known alio, that there were feveral occafions on

which he acled with remarkable dilintercilednefs ; and
fo

Bair«r.
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iBi««er fo far was he from courting preferment, tliat he has Bay, among huntfmen, is when the dogs have

li repeatedly declined confiderable offers of that kind earthed a vermin, or brought a deer, boar, or thr like,

'J'
"which were made him, if he would have taken orders to turn head againft them. In this cafe, not only the

in the church of England. The French, German, and deer, but the dogs, are fuid to bay. It is dangerous
l^utch languages were fpokcn by him with much eafe, going in to a hart at bay, efpecially at ruttin>;-ti:-.ic ;.

and the Italian tolerably ; and he wrote and read thera for then they are fiercclt. There are bays at land, and
all, together with the Spanifh. His friends and cor- others in the water.

rcfpondcuts were numerous and refpcctable ; and a- BAr-Tren. See Lai/rus.

mong them are particularly mentioned Mr Pointz, pre- Bay- Salt. See Salt.
ctptiir to the late Dike of Cumberland, and Dr War- BAYA, or Baja, a town of Lower Hun^arv, in

burton, blfhop of Gloucefter. He was a man alfo of the county of Bath, fituated near the Danube. E.
great benevolence and candour; which appears mod Long. 19, 30. N. Lat. 46. 2J.

Bay

'I

Bavard.-

itrikingly from this, inafmuch as though Mr Wilkes

had made himfelf fo very obnoxious to the Scottifli na-

tion in general, yet Mr Baxter kept up with him an

affcttionate corrclpondcnce to the lait, even after he

was unable to write with his own hand. He left ma-
ny manufcripts behind him ; lie would gladly have fi-

nifhed his work upon the human foul : " I own," fays

he, in a letter to Mr Wilkes, " if it had been the will battle

BAYARD (Peter du Terrail de), efteemed by his

contemporaries the model of foldicrs and men of ho-
nour, and denominated The knigit fwitkout fear arui

'\x".ti:!iut reproach, was dcfcended from an ancieiit and
noble family in Dauphine. He was with Charles VIII.
at the conqueft of the kingdom of Naples ; where he
gave remarkable proofs of his valour, efpecially at the

:le of Foinoue. He was dangtrou.ly wounded ai:

of heaven, I would gladly have lived till 1 had put in the taking of the city of Brefcia ; and there rcdored to
order the fecond part of the Enquiry, (howing the im- the daughters of his hoft zcoo pillules, whicli their

mortality of the human foul; but Infinite WIfdom mother had dirctted them to give him in order to pre-

cannot be midaken in calling me fooncr. Our blind- vent the houfe from being plundered ; an adtion that
nefs makes us f;>rm wilhcs." It was, indeed, what he has been celebrated by many hilloriaiis. At hio return
confidered it, his capital work: a fecond edition of it to France, he was made lieutenant-general of Danphinc.
was publiflied in two volumes 8vo in 1737, and a third He fought by the fide of Francis I. at the battle ot'

in 1745. In another letter, fpcaking oPhis endeavours Marignan; and that prince at'terwards infilled on beinjj

to ellablifli the particular providence of the Deity, and knighted by his hand, aff-r the manner of the ancient
to fliow his inceffant influence and adion on all the knights. 1'he chLvali,.r Bayard defended Mcziers du-
parts of matter, through the wide univerfe, from the ring fix weeks, againil Charles V.'s aimy. In 1524,
inactivity of this dead fubflance ; exprcffes his hope, at the retreat of Kebec f (the general Bonivet having! Fiji nf
that when the prefent party-zeal fubfides a little, been wounded and obliged to quit the lield), the con- Cijr/<-i l'..

men will come more eatily in to own fuch a plain duit of the rear was committed to the chevalier Bayard, '^"''''''

truth. " His prediftion," the editors of the Biogra- who, though fo much a ilranger to the arts of a court
phia Britannica obferve, " hath not yet been accom- that he never rofe to the chief command, was always
pli(hed. Several eminent names feem rather difpofed called, in times of real danger, to the polls of "-reattll

to increafc than to lelTen the powers of matter ; and difTiculty and importance. He put himfelf at the head
they have exprcfsly maintained that the foul of man is of the men at arms; and animating them by his prcfence
material. However, other names equally eminent have a'ld example to fultain the whole" (hock of the enemy's
afferted the effential dillin£lion between the mind and troops, he gained time for the rcil of his countrymen
the body. Perhaps, in the revolutions of opinion, the to make good their retreat. But in this fervice he re-
doftrine of immateriality may again obtain the general ceived a wound which he immediately perceived to be
fuffrage of metaphyfical and philofophical inquiry. mortal ; and being unable to continue any longer on
BAY, in geography, an arm of the lea Ihootin^r up horfeback, he ordered one of his attendants to^place

into the land, and terminating in a nook. It is a kind him under a tree, with his face towards the enemy;,
of lefler gulph bigger than a creek, and is larger in its then fixing his eyes on the guard of his fword, which
middle within than at its entrance. The larged and he held up inilead of a crofs, he addrefied his prayers
mod noted bays in the world are thofe of Bifcay, Ben- to God ; and in this pofture, which became his cha-
gal, Hudfon's, Panama, &c. radter both as a foldier and as a Clirillian, he calmly
Bay denotes hkewife a pond-head made to keep in waited the approach of death. Bourbon, who led the

ftore of water for driving the wheels of the furnace or foremoR of the enemy's troops, found him in this fi-

hammer belonging to an iron-mill, by the llream that tuation, and exprefild regret and pity at the fight,
comes thence through a flood-gate called the /.:-;;y7sd'. " Pity not me," cried the Iiigh-fpirited chevalicrj

B.iy-Colour denotes a fort of red inclining to chef- " I die as a man of honour ought, in the difchargc of
nut, chiefly ufed in fpeaking of horfes. In^his fenfe, " my duty : they indeed are objects of pity, who fisrht
the word lay is formed from the Latin ia/«/, or ^ai/w/, " againil their ki'ng, their country, and their oath."
and that from the Greek P^^^'Sr, a falm branch ; fo that Tlie marqiu's de Pefcara, pafling loon after, maniftlleJ
baJius or bay properly denotes olcr phmiccus. Hence his adm.iration of Bayard's virtue, as well as his I'orrow
alfo, among the ancients, thole now.called hay horfes, for \\v, fate, with the gcnerolity of a gallant enemy ;

were denomuiated cqui pabuati. Wc have divers forts and finding that he could not be removal with fafety
and degrees of bays

; as a light bay, a dapple bay, &c. from that fpot, oi-dered a Unt to be pitched there, and
AH bay horfes are faid to have black manes; which appointed proper perfons to attend him. He dicd^
diltmguiihes them from forrcL, which have red or white notwithllanding their care, as his ancellors for fcvcral
''^°'*- generations had done, ia the field of battle. Pefcara-

* onU'icd*
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ordered his body to be embalmed, and fent to his rela- Ion is not of that number."

A Y

tioos ; and fuch was the refpeA paid to military merit

in that aj^^e, ihnt the duke of Savoy commanded it to

be received with royal honours in all the cities of his

dominions : in Dauphine, Bayard's native country, the

people of all ranks came out in a folenvn proceffion to

meet it.

BAYEUX, a confiderable town of France in Nor-

tnandy, and capital of BefTin, with a rich bifiiop's fee.

The cathedral church is accounted the fined in that

province ; and its front and three high fteeples are faid

to be the bed in France. W. Long. o. 3 {. N. Lat.

49- "5.

BAYLE (Peter), author of the Hiftorical and Cri-

tical Dictionary, was born November 18. 1657, at

the county of Foix, in France,

John Bayle was a Protellant miniftcr.

Carla, a villas;e

where his father

In 1666, he went to the Proteftant univerfity at Puy-

laureus, where he ftudied with the greatelf applica-

tion ; and in 1 669, removed to the "univerfity of Tou-
loule, whether the Proteftants at that time frequently

fent their children to iludy under the Jefuits ; but

here, to the great grief of his father, he embraced the

Romilli religion ; however, being foon fenfible of his

error, he left that univerfity, and went to fl;udy at Ge-
neva. After which he was chofen profeffor of philofo-

phy at Sedan : but that proteftant univerfity being fup-

prefTcd by Lewis XIV. in 1681, he was obliged to

leave the city ; and was foon after chofen prefefibr of

philofophy and hiftory at Rotterdam, with a falary of

about L. 45 a-year. The year following he publilhed

his Letter concerning Comets. And Father Maimbourg
having publiflied about this time his Hiilorv of Cal-

vinifm, wherein he endeavours to draw upon the Pro-

teilants the contempt and refentment of the Catholics,

Mr Bayle wrote a piece to confute his hiftor)-. The
reputation which he had now acquired, induced the

States of Friezland, in 1684, to ofi'tr him a profeflbr-

{hip in their univerfity ; but he wrote them a letter of

thanks, and declined the offer. This fame year he

began to publilh his Kcuvelles de la republique dcs let-

ties.

In 1686, he was drawn into a difpute in relation to

the famous Chriftina queen of Sweden. In his Journal

for April, he took notice of a printed letter, fuppofed

to have been written by her Swedilh majelty to the che-

valier de Terlon, wherein Ihe condemns the perfecution

of the Proteilants in France. He inferted the letter it-

felf in his Journal for May; and in that of June follow-

ing he fays, " What we hinted at in our laft month,

is confirmed to us from day to day, that Chriilina is

the real author of the letter- concerning the pcri'ecu-

tions in France, which is afcribed to her : it is a re-

mainder of Proteitantifm." Mr Bayle received an a-

nonymous letter ; the author of which fays, that he

wrote to him of his own accord, being in duty bound
to it as a fervant of the queen. He complains that

Mr Bayle, fpeaking of her majefty, called her only

Chrijlina, without any title ; he finds alfo great fault

with his calling the letter " a reri^ainder of Protellan-

tifm." He blames him likewife for inferting the words
" I am," in the conclufion of the letter. " Thefe
words (fays this anonymous writer) are not her maje-

fty's ; a queen, as fhe is, cannot employ thefe words

but with regard to a very few perfous, and Mr de Ter-
N"43. 5

Mr Bayle wrote a vindi- Bajle.

cation of himfelf as to thefe particulars, with v/hich the
——v-~

author of the anonymous letter declared himftlf fatis-

8 Red, excepting what related to " the remainder of

Proteftantifm." He would not admit of the defence

with regard to that expreflion ; and in another letter,

advifed him to retraft that expreffion. He adds in a
poftfcript, " You mention, in your Journal of Augull,
a fecond letter of the queen, which you fcruple to pub-
lifh. Her majefty would be glad to fee that letter; and
you will do a thing agreeable to her if you would fend

it to her. You might take this opportunity of writing

to hei majefty. This council may be of fome ufe to

you; do not negleft it." Mr Bayle took the hint, and
wrote a letter to her majefty, dated the 14th of Novem-
ber 16S6; to which the queen, on the 14th ofDecem-
qer, wrote the following anfwer :

—" Mr Bayle, I have

received your excufes ; and am willing you Ihould

know by this letter, that I am fatisfied with them. I

am obliged to the zeal of the perfon who gave you oc-

cafion of writing to me : for I am very glad to know
you.. You exprefs fo much refpeft and afPettion for

me, that I pardon you fincerely ; and I would have

you know, that nothing gave me offence but that re-

juainder ofProtejiantijni, of which you accufednie. I

am very delicate on that head, becaufe nobody can

fulpect me of it, without leflening my glory, and inju-

ring me in the moft fenfible manner. You would do
well if you (liould even acquaint the public with the

miftake you have made, and with your regret for it.

This is all that remains to be done by you, in order to

delerve my being entirely fatisfied with you. As to

the letter which you have fent me, it is mine without

doubt ; and fince you tell me that it is printed, you
will do me a pleafure if you fend me fome copies of it.

As I fear nothing in France, fo neither do I fear any
thing at Rome. My fortune, my blood, and even ray

liie, ate-entirely devoted to the fervice of the church ;

but I flatter nobody, and will never fpeak any thing

but the truth. I am obliged to thole who have been

pleafed to publidi my letter, for I do not at all difguife

my fentinients. I thank God, thev are too noble and

too honourable to be difowned. However, it is not

true that this letter was written to one of my minifters.

As I have every where enemies and perfons who envy

me, fo in all places I have friends and fervants : and

I have pofiibly as many in France, notwithftanding of

the court, as any where in the world. This is purely

the truth, and you may regulate yourielf accordingly.

But you ftiall not get off fo cheap as you imagine. I

will anjoin you a penance ; which is, that you will

henceforth take the trouble of fending me all curious

books that (hall be pnbliihed in Latin, French, Spa-

nilli, or Italian, on whatever fubjett or fcience, pro-

vided they are worthy of being looked into ; I do not

even except romances or fatires ; and above all, if there

are any books of chemiftry, I dcfire you may fend

them to me as foon as poflible. Do not forget likewife

to fend me your Journal. I (haU order that you be

paid for whatever you lay out, do but fend me an ac-

count of it. This will be the moil agreeable and moft

important fervice that can be done me. May God pro-

fper you. Christina Alexandra."
It now only remained that Mr Bayle Ihould acquaint

the public with the millake he had made, in order to

merit
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'Bjt'c- merit that pnncefs'3 entire fatiofa'fllon ; and this he
- f " ' did in the be(;inning of his Journal of the month of

January, 1687.

The pcrfcciition which the Proteftants at this time

fuflFered in France afteded Mr Dayle extremely. He
made occafionally feme reflections on their fufferings in

his Journal ; and he wrote a pamphlet alfo on the (ub-

jed. Some time afterwaids he piibliihed his C'^mnu-n-

taire Phihfyphiquj' upon thele words, " Compel thefn

to come in:" but the great apjiiication he gave to this

and iiis other works, threw him into a fit of lickncfs,

whieh obliged him to difcontinue his Liteiary Journal.

Dcing advifcd to try a ehangr of air, he left Rotter-

dam on the Sth of Augnft, and went toCleves; whence

after having continued fome time, he remos'ed to Aix
la ChapcllL-, and from thence returned to Rotterdam on

the 18th of October. In the year 1690, the fainoua

book, intitled, ylvh a:tx Rir/uj;icz, S;c. made its ap-

pearance. Mr Jurieu, who took Mr Baylc for the au-

thor thereof, wrote a piece againft it; and he prefixed

an advice to the public, wherein he calls Mr Bayle a

profane perfon, and a traitor engaged in a confpiracy

againll the ftate. As fooii as Mr Bayle had read this

libel againft him, he went to the grand Schout of Rot-

terdam, and offered to go to prifon, provided his accu-

fer would accompany him, and undergo the pnnifhment

he dcfcrved if the accufation was found ur.jnft. He
pubhllied alfo an anfwer to Mr Jurieu's charge ; and as

his reputation, nay his very life, was at ftake in cafe

the accufation of treafon was proved, he therefore

thought himfelf not obliged to keep any terms with

his accufer, and attacked him with the utmoil feverity.

Mr Jurieu loil all patience: he applied himfelf to the

niagillrates of Amikrdam; who advifcd him to a re-

conciliation with Mr Bayle, and enjoined them not to

publifh any thing againd each other till it was examined

by Mr Boycr, the penfioner of Rotterdam. But not-

withftanding this prohibition, Mr Jurieu attacked Mr
Bayle again with fo much palTion, that he forced him
to write a new vindication of himfelf.

In November 1690, Mr de Beauval advertifed in

his Journal. Afcheme for a Critical Diftlonar). This
was the work of Mr 15ayle. The articles of the three

firil letters of the alphabet were already prepared ; but

a difpute happening betwixt him and Mr de Beauval,

obliged him for fome time to lay afide the work. Nor
did he refume it till May 1692, when he publifiied his

fcheme : but the public not approving of his plan, lie

threw it into a different form; and the firll volume was
publilhed in Augull 1695, and the fecond in Odlober
following. The work was extremely well received by
the pubhc ; but it engaged him in frefli difputes, par-

ticularly with Mr Jurieu and the abbe Renaudot. Mr
Jurieu publithed a piece, wherein he endeavoured to en-

gage the ecclefiaftical aflemblies to condemn the dic-

tionary ; he prefented it to the fenate fitting at Delft,

but they took no notice of the affair. The conlifiory

of Rotterdam granted Mr Bayle a heating ; and after

having heard his anfwets to their remarks on his dic-

tionary, declared themfelves fatisfied, and advifcd him
to communicate this to the public. Mr Jurieu made
another attempt with the confillory in 169S ; and fo

far he prevailed with them, that they exhorted Mr
Bayle to be more cautious with regard to his princi-

pubhilied iu 1702, with many additions and inproTC-

ments.

Mr Bayle was a moll laborious and indefatigable

writer. In one of his letters to Maizeux, lie fays,

that fince his 20th year he hardly rtraembcrs to have

had any Iciluie. His iutenfe application contributed

perhaps to impair hisconllitution, for it foon began to

decline. He had a decay of the lungs, which weak,

encd him confiderably; and as thii was a diilemper

which had cut of} feveral of his family, he judged it to

be mortal, and would take no remedies. He died the

28tli of December 1706, after he had been writing the

greatefl part of the day. He wrote feveral books be-

fidcs what we have mentioned, many of which were in

his own defence againfl attacks he had received from

the abbe Renaudot, Mr Clerk, M. Jaqutlot, and others.

Among the produftions which do honour to the age

of Louis XIV. Mr Voltaire has not omitted the Cri-

tical Didlionary of our author: " It is the firft wo;k
of the kind (he fays) in which a man may learn to

think." He ccnfures indeed thofe articles which con-

tain only a detail of minute fails, as unworthy either

of Bayle, an undcrllanding reader, or pollerity. " In

placing him (continues the fame author) amongfl the

writers who do honour to the age of Louis XIV.
notwithflanding his being a refugee in Holland, I

only conform to the decree of the parliament of Tho-
loule, wliich, when it declared his will vahd iu France,

notwithilanding the rigour of the laws, cxprefsly

faid, that juch a man could not he coiijidered as a fo-
relgmr."

BAYLY (Lewis), author of that moft memorable
book, intitled The PtaP.ice of Piety. He was born at

Caermarthcn in Wales, educated at Oxford, made mi-
niller of Evefliam in Woicefterlliirc about 161 1, be-

came chaplain to king James, and promoted to the

fee of Bangor in 1616. His book is dedicated to the
high and mighty prince, Charles prince of Wales; and
the author tells his highnels, that " he had endeavoured

to extra<fl out of the chaos of endlefs controverfies the

old practice of true piety, which fiourilhed before thcfc

controvetlies were hatched." The defign was good ;

and the reception this book has met with may be
known from the number of its editions, that in '^vo.

1734, being the fifty -ninth. This prelate died in

1632.

BAYON, a town of France, in Lorrain, featcd on
the river Mofelle. E. Long. 14. 42. N. Lat. 48. 30.

Bayon, or Bay'yiia, a town of Galicia, in Spain,

feated on a fmall guljih of the Atlantic ocean, about

12 miles from Tuy. It has a very commodious har-

bour, and the country about it is fertile. W. Long.
9. 30. N. Lat. 43. 3.

BAY0NI:T, in the militaiy art, a fliort broad
dagger, formerly with a round handle fitted fur the

bore of a firelock, to be fixed there after the foldier

had fired ; but they are now maile with iron handles

and rings, that go over the niu/.7.1e of the firelock, and
are fcrewed fail, fo that the foldier fires with his bayonet

on the muzzle of his piece, and is ready to ait againtl

the horfe. This ufe of the bayonet falleiied on the

muzzle of the firelock was a great improvement, firtt

introduced by the French, and to which, according to

M. Folard, they owed a great part of their victories in

pies iu the fecond editioa of hie Jidlionary ; which was the lall ceuturv; anJ to the negled of thlj in the next

Vol. III. PartL
'
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Bayonne, fucceedinp war, and trufting to their fire, the fame au-

.
^°y^ thor attributes moll of the lofFcs they fuftained. At

'
the fiege of Maha, a weapon called pila ignsa was con-

trived to oppofe the bayonets, being in fome meafure

the converfe thereof; as the latter confills of a dagger

added to a fire-arm, the former confifted of a fire-arm

added to a pilum or pike.

Of late the bayonet has come into very general ufe;.

and battles have been won by it without firing a ftiot.

This way of fighting was chiefly reftored by the late

king of Pruffia, who made his troops rufli forward at

1
once with bayonets on the enemy.

BAYONNE, a city of Gafcony, in France; feated

near the mouth of the river Adour, which forms a

good harbour. It is moderately large, and of great

importance. It is divided into three parts, l^he great

town is on this fide the river Nive : the little town is

between the Nive and the Adour; and the fuburbs of

Saint Efprit is beyond this lad river. Both the former

'are furrounded with an old wall and a dry ditch, and

there is a fmall caftle in each. That of Great Bayonne

is flanked with four round towers, and is the place

where the governor refides. The new caftle is flanked

with four towers, in the form of baftions. The firft

inclofure is covered with another, compofed of eight

baftions, with a great horn-work, and a half-moon; all

which are encompafled with a ditch, and a covered

way. There is a communication between the city and

the fuburbs by a bridge, and the fuburbs is well forti-

fied. The citadel is feated beyond the Adour, on the

fide of the fuburbs abovementioned. The public build-

ings have nothing remarkable; it is the only city in the

kingdom that has the advantage of two rivers, wherein

the tide ebbs and flows. The river Nive is deeper than

the Adour, but lefs rapid, by which means fliips come

up into the middle of the city. There are two bridges

over this river, by which the old and new town com-

municate with each other. The trade of this town is

the more confiderable, on account of its neighbourhood

to Spain, and the great quantity of wines which are

brought hither from the adjacent country. The Dutch

carry off a great number of pipes in exchange for fpi-

ces and other commodities, which they bring thither.

The inhabitants have the privilege of guarding two of

their three gates, and the third is kept by the king.

VV. Long. I. 20. N. Lat. 43-2 0.

BAYS, in commerce, a fort of open woollen ftufi",

having a long nap, fometimes frized, and fometimes

not. This ftuft is without wale; and is wrought in a

loom with two treddles, like flannel. It is chiefly ma-

nufaftured at Colcheller and Bockin in EITex, where

there is a hall called the Dutch-bay hall or raiv-hall.

This manufacture was firft introduced into England,

with that of fays, farges, &c. by the Flemings;

who being perfecuted by the duke of Alva for their

rehgion, fled thither about the fifth of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign; and had afterwards peculiar privileges

granted them by aft of parliament 12 Charles II. 1660,

which the bays-makers in the above places ftill enjoy.

—

The -exportation of bays wa« formerly much more con-

fiderable than at prefent when the French have learned

to imitate them. However, the Englifli bays are ftill

ftnt in great quantities to Spain and Portugal, and

even to Italy. Their chief ufe is for drefiing the

monks and nuns, and for linings, efpecially in the ar-
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my. The looking-glafs makers alfo ufe them behind Bazadoii

their glaffes, to preferve the tin or quickulver ; and II.

the cafemakers, to line their cafes. Tlie breadth of ^'''"'""^^

bays is commonly a yard and a half, a yard and three *

quarters, or two yards, by 42 to 4S in length. Thofe
of a yard and three quarters are moft proper for the
Spanifti trade.

BAZADOIS, a province of Guienne in France,
which makes part of Lower Gafcony. It is a barren

heathy country. Its capital is Bazas.

BAZAR, or Bas.\r, a denomination among the

Turks and Perfians, given to a kind of exchanges, or
places where their fincft ftuffs and other wares are

fold. Thefc are alfo called bcztjlim. The word bazar
ieenis of Arabic origin, where it denotes fale, or ex-

change of goods. Some of the eaftcrn bazars are

open, like the market-places in Europe, and ferve for

the lame ufes, more particularly for the fale of the

bulky and leis valuable commodities. Others are co-

vered with lofty ceilings, or even domes, pierced to give

light ; and it is in thele the jeweUcrs, goldfraiths, and
other dealers in the richer wares, have their ftiops.

The bazar or maidan of Ifpahan is one of the fineft

places in Perfia, and even furpaffes all the exchanges
in Europe

; yet, notwithftanding its magnificence, it

is excelled by the bazar of Tauris, which is the largcll

that is known, having feveral times held 30,000 men
ranged in order of battle. At Conftantlnople, there

is the old and the new bazar, which are large fquare

buildings, covered with domes, and fuftained by arches

and pilaftres ; the former chieflv for arms, harnefiies,

and the like ; the latter for goldfmiths, jewelers, fur-

riers, and all forts of manufatturers.

BAZAS, a town of Guienne in France, capital of
the Bazadois, with a bilhop's fee. It is built on a
rock, in W. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 44. 20.

BAZAT, or BAz.'i, in commerce, along, fine, fpun

cotton, which comes from Jerufalem, whence it is alfo

called jferufalem-cotton,

BAZGENDGES, in natural hiftory, the name of a

fubftance uled by the Turks and other eaftern nations

in their fcarlet-dying. They mix it for this purpofe

with cochineal and tartar ; the proportions being two
ounces of the bazgendges to one ounce of cochineah

Thele are generally efteemed a fort of fruit, and are

produced on certain trees in Syria and other places ;

and it is ufually fuppofed, that the fcarcity and dearnefs

of them is the only thing that makes them not ufed in

Europe. But the bazgendges feem to be no other than

the horns of the turpentine-tree in the eaftern parts of

the world ; and it is not only in Syria that they are

found, but China alfo affords them. Many things of

this kind were fent over to Mr Geon"roy at Paris fron*

China as the fubftances ufed in the fcarlet-dying of

that country, and they all proved wholly the fame with

the Syrian andTurkilh bazgendges, and with the com-

mon turpentine horns. The lentilk, or maftic-tree, is

alfo frequently found producing many horns of a like

kind with thefe, and of the'fame origin, all being owing

to the pucerons, which make their way into the leaves

to breed their young there.

BDELLIUM, a gummy refinous juice, produced

by a tree in the Eaft Indies, of which we have no fa-

tisfaftory account. It is brought into Europe both

from the Eaft Indies and Arabia. It is in pieces gf

djffarent.
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different fiic^ and figures, externally of a dark reddilTi

brown, fomtwhat like myrrli ; internally it ij clear,

and not unlike to glue ; to the tafte it is fliglitly bit-

terilli and pungent ; its odour is very agreeable. If

held in the mouth, it foon becomes foft and tenacious,

Jlickjng to the teeth. Laid on a red-hot iron, it rea-

dily catches flame, and burns with a crackling noife,

and in proportion to its gfmdnefs it is more or lefs

fragrant. Near half of its fubftance diffolves cither in

water or in fpirit of wine ; but the tincture made with

fpirit is fomewhat ilronger, and by much more agree-

able. Vinegar, or verjuice, diffolves it wholly. The
fimple gum is a better medicine than any preparation

from it. It is one of the weakeft of the deoblhuent

gums, but it is ufed as a pedtoral and an emmena-
gogue.

BEACHY- HE AD, a promontory on thecoaft of Suf-

fex, between Haftings and Shoreham, where the French
defeated the Engli(h and Dutch fleet in 1690.

BEACON, a fignal for the better fecuring the king-

dom from foreign invailons. See Signal.
On'certain eminent places of the country are placed

long poles erec\, whereon are fallened pitch-barrels

to be fired by night, and fmoke made by dav, to give

notice in a iew hours to the whole kingdom of an ap-

proaching invafion. Thefe are commonly called tea-

cons ; whence alfo comes beaconage.—We lind beacons

familiarly in ufe among the primitive Britons and
Wellern Highlanders. The befiegcd capital of one of

our northern illes in the third century adually lighted.

up a fire upon a tower ; and Fingal inftantly knew
" the green flame edged with fmokc" to be a token

of attack and dillrtls*. And there are to this day
feveial cairns or heaps of flones upon the heights along

the coafts of the Harries, on which the inhabitants ufed
' to burn heath as a fignal of an approaching enemy.

Beacons are alfo marks and figns erefted on the

coads, for guiding and prefirving vcdelcj at fea, by
night as well as by day.

The erection of beacons, light-houfes, and fea-marks,

is a branch of the royal prerogative. The king hath

the exclufivc power, by commiflion under his great fcal,

to caiife them to be erected in fit and convenient places,

as well upon the lands of the fubjctl as upon the de-

mefncs of the crown: which power is ufually veiled by
letters patent in the office of lord high admiral. And
by llatute 8 Ellz. c. 13. the corporation of the trinlty-

houfe are impowered to fet up any beacons or fea-

marks wherever they fliall think tliem neceffary ; and
if the owner of the land or any other perfon fliall de-

llroy them, or (hall take down any fteeple, tree, or other
known fea-mark, helhall forfeit tool, or, in cafe of in-

ability to pay it, fliall be ipfo fafto outlawed.

BEACONAGE, money paid towards the mainte-
nance of a beacon. See Beacon.—The word is de-
rived from the Saxon beacnian, to nod, or fliow by a
lign J hence alio the word bechn.
BE ACONSITELD, a town of Buckinghamntirc in

England, feated en a hill in the road between London
and Oxford. It has fcveral good inns, though not above
100 lioufes. \V. Long. o. 25. N. Lat. 51. 36.
BEAD, a fmall globule or ball ufed in necklaces

;

and made of dllTerent materials, as pearl, fleel, garnet,
coral, diamond, amber, cryftal, paltcs, (glafs, &c.

—

The Romanills make great ufe of beads in rchearCng

their Ave- Marias and Pater-mjiers ; and the like

ufage is found among the dervlfes and other reli^^ious
''

throughout the Eail, as well Mahometan as Heathen.
The ancient Druids appear alfo to have had their

beads, many of which are ftill found ; at leaft, if the

conjefture of an ingenious author may be admitted,

who takes thofe antique glafs globules, having a fiiakc

painted round them, and called adJer-beadt, ov fnake-

buttons, to have been the beads of our ancient Druids.

See Anguis.
Beads are alfo ufed in fpeaking of thofe glafs glo-

bules vended to the favages on the coail of Africa

;

tlius denominated, becaufe they are ftrung together for

the convenience of traffic.

The common black glafs of which beads are made
for necklaces, &c. is coloured with manganefe only;

one part of manganefe is lufficient to give a black co-

lour to near twenty of glafs.

Bead, in architefture, a round moulding, commonly
made upon the edge of a piece of fluff, in the Corin-
thian and Roman orders, cut or carved in fliort embofs»
•ments, like beads in necklaces.

Bf-JD-Maksrs, called by the French patcrnqftriert,

are thole employed in the making, flrlnging, and fell-

ing of beads. At Paris there are three companies of
paternollrlers, or bead-makers; one who make them of
glafs or cryftal ; another in wood and horn ; and the
third in amber, coral, jet, &c.

Bead- Proof, a term ufed by our diftillers to exprefs

that fort of proof of the ftandard fl.rength of fpiritu-

ous liquors, which confifls in their having, when fliaken

in a phial, or poured from on high Into a glafs, a crown
of bubbles, vvliich ftaiid on the iurface fome time after.

This is cfleemed a proof that the fpirit confifts of equal
parts of reftified fpirits and phlegm. This is a fal-

lacious rule as to the degree of Itrength in the goods

;

becaufe any thing that will increafe the tenacity of the
fpirit, will give it this proof, though it be under the
due ftrenglh. Our malt-diftillers fpoil the greater

part of their goods, by leaving too much of the lUnk-
ing oil of the malt in their fpirit, in order to give it

this proof when fomewhat under the ftandard itrength.

But this is a great deceit on the purchafers of malt fpi-

rits, as they have them by this means not only weaker
than they ought to be, but ftliiking with an oil that
they are not cafily cleared of aftenvards. On the other
hand, the dealers in brandy, who ufually have the art

of fophilticating it to a great nicety, are in the right

when they buy it by the itrongeft bread-proof, as the
grand mark of the beft ; for being a proof of the brandy
containing a large quantity of its oil, it is, at the fame
time, a token of it,; high flavour, and of its being ca-
pable of bearing a very large addition of the common
fpirits of our own produce, without betraying their fla-

vour, or lofing its own. We value the French brandy
for thciiuantity of this eflenti.il oil of the grape wliicli

it contains ; and that with good reafon, as it is with us

principally ufid for di inking as an agreeably flavoured

cordial: but tlie French thtmlelves, when they want it

for any curious purpofes, are as careful in the rc<.'lifi-

cations oi it, and take as much pains to clear it from
this oil, as we do to free our mall fi>ii it from that nau-
fcous and tetid oil which it originally contains.

Bun-Roll, among Papids, a lift of fiich perfons, for

the rcll of who/c louls they are obliged to repeat a cer-
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tain number of prayers, which they count by means of

their beads.

,
BEAD-Tree. See Melia.
BEADLE, (from the Saxon hydel, a mefenger), a

crier or mefienger of a court, who cites perfuns to ap-

pear and anfvver. Called alfo zfumtyioner or appatitor.

—Beadle is alfo an officer at an unis-eriity, whole chief

bufniefs is to walk, before the mailers with a mace, at

all public procefilons.—There are alfo ckurch-beauUj,

whofe office is well known.

BEAGLES, a fmall fort of hounds or hunting dogs.

Beagles are of divers kinds; as iW fiuthem btagU,

fomething lefs and ihorter, but thicker, than the deep-

mouthed hound ; the_/?c-t'/ northern or cat beagle, fmaller,

and of a finer fhape than the fouthern, and a harder

runner. From the two, by croffini^ the llrains, is bred

3 third fort held preferable to either. To thcfe may
be added a ftiU fmaller fort of beagles, fcarce bigger

than lap-dogs, which make pretty diverfion in hunting

the coney, or even finall hare in dry weather ; but o-

Aerwife unferviceable, by reafon of their fize.

BEAK, the bill or nib of a bird. See Ornitho-
1.0 OY.

Beak, or Beak-head, of a Ihip, that part without

the (hip, before the fore-caftle, which is fafkenedto the

ftem, and is fupported by the main knee.

The beak, called by the Greeks •,"?"!", by the La-

tins rojtrum, was an important part in the ancient fhips

of war, which were hence denominated r.aves roflrat.t.

The beak was made of wood; but fortified with brafs,

and fattened to the prow, ferving to annoy the enemies

veiTeh. Its invention is attributed to Pifaus an Italian.

The firft beaks were made long and high ; but after-

wards a Corinthian, named Arijlo, contrived to make

them fhort and flrong, and placed fo low, as to pierce

the enemies veffels under water. By the help of thefe

great havock was made by the Syracuilans in the A-
thenian fleet.

BEAKED, in heraldry, a term ufcd to exprefs the

beak or bill of a bird. When the beak and legs of a

fcjwl are of a different tinfture from the body, we fay

peaked and viemhered offuch a tin£iure.

BEALE (Mary), particularly diftinguifhed by her

Ikill in painting, was the daughter of Mr Craddock,

m''nifter of Waltham upon Thames, and learned the ru-

diments of her art from Sir Peter Leiy. She painted

in oil, water-colours, and crayons, and had much bufi-

nefs ; her portraits were in the Italian llyle, which (he

acquired by copying piAures and drawings from Sir

Peter Lely's and the royal colleftions. Her mailer,

fays Mr Walpole, was fuppofed to have had a tender

attachment to her ; but as he was relerved in commu-
nicating to her all the refources of his peni;il, it pro-

bably was a gallant rather than a fuccelsful one. Dr
Woodfall wrote feveral pieces to her honour, under the

name of BAffia. Mrs Beale died in Pall-mall, on the

28th of Dec. 1697, aged 65. Her paintings have

much nature, bnt the colouring is ftiff and heavy.

BEALT, Bealti!, ox Builth, a town of Breck-

aockftire in South Wales, plcafantly feated on the ri-

ver Wye. It con fills of about 100 houfes, whofe in-

habitants have a trade in llockings. W. Long. 4. JO.

N. Lat. 52. 4.

BEAM, in aichiteflure, the largeft piece of wood
Ml a building, wkich lies crofe the wallf, and ftrves to
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fuppoi t the principal rafters of the roof, and Into which
the feet of thefe rafters are framed. No building has

lefs than two of thcfe beams, viz. one at each end ; and
into thefe the girders of the garret roof are alfo framed.

The proportion of beams in or near London, are fixed

by llatute, as follows : a beam 1 5 feet long, mult be

7 inches on one fide its fquare, and 5 on the other ; if

it be 16 feet long, one fule mud be 8 inches, tlie other

6, and lo prGpoitionnbly to their lengths. In the coun-

try, where wood is more plenty, they ufually make
their beams ftronger.

B^-iMi of a Ship are the great main crofs-timbers

which hold the fides of the fhip from falling together,

and which alfo fupport the decks and orlops : the main
beam is next the main-mail, and from it they are rec-

koned by firll, fecond, third beam, &c. the greatelt

beam of all is called the midjhip beam.

BFAM-Conipafs, an inftrument confilling of a fquare

wooden or brafs beam, having Aiding fockets, that

carry ileel or pencil points; they are ufed for defcribing

large circles, where the common compalFcs are ufelefs.

Bf.AM-Bird, or Petty-chaps. See Motacilla.
Beam alio denotes the lath, or iron, of a pair of

fcales ; fometimes the whole apparatus for weighing of
goods is fo called : Thus we fay, it weighs fo much at

the king's beam.

Beam ofa Plough, Ihat in which all the parts of
the plough-tail are fixed. See Agriculture, n'^ 83.

&c.

Beam, or Reiler, among weavers, a long and thick.

wooden cylinder, placed lengthwife on the back-part

of the loom of thofe who work with a fhuttle. That
cylinder, on which the Huff is rolled as it is weaved, is

alfo called the beairi or roller, and is placed on the fore-

part of the loom.

BEAMINSTER,a town ofDorfetfhire in England,

featcd on the river Bert, inW. Long. 2. 50. N. Lat. 52.

BEAN, in botany. See Vicia.

The ancients made ufe of beans in gathering the

votes of the people, and for the eleftion of magi-

ilrates. A white bean fignified abfolution, and a black

one condevinatlon. Beans had a myfterious ufe in the

lemuralia and parentalia ; where the mailer of the

family, after waihing, was to throw a fort of black

beans over his head, Hill repeating the words, " I re-

deem myfelf and family by thefe beans." Ovid * gives •

a lively dtfcription of the whole ceremony in verfe.—

*

Abftinence from beans was enjoined by Pythagoras, one

of whofe fymbols is, x'u:i^<.v arfg^nrSu;, ahftine a fabis.

The Egyptian priefls held it a crime to look at beans,

judging the very fight unclean. The fam^-n dialii was

not permitted even to mention the name. The precept

of Pythagoras has been varioufly interpreted : fome

underftand it of forbearing to meddle in trials and ver-

didls, which were then by throwing beans into an urn :

others, building on the equivoque of the word ku.«^<S-,

which equally fignifies a bean and a human tejlicle, ex-

plain it by abilainiug from venery. Clemens Alcxan-

drinus grounds the abilinence fiom beans on this, that

they render women barren ; which is confirmed by

Theophrallus, who extend.; the effeft even to plants.

Cicero fuggells another reafon for this abftinence, viz.

that beans are great enemies to tranquillity of mind.

For a reafon of this kind it is, that Amphiaraus is faid

to-

Fiji. lib.j
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to have abllained from beans, even before Pylhagoias,

tliat ht might enjoy a clearer divination by dreams.

Beans, as food for horfcs. See Farriery, $ i. 6.

Bi-:.ix-CaJ>er. See Zygophyllum.
Bean-CoJ, a fmall fiihing vefFcl, or pilot- boat, com-

mon on the fea-coalls and in the rivers ot Portugal. It

is extremely Iharp forward, having its ftem bent inward

above into a great curve : the (lem is alio plated on the

fore-fide with iron, into which a number of bolts are

driven, to fortify it, and refill the ftroke of another

vedel, which may fall atlnvart-haufc. It is commonly

navigated with a large lateen fail, which extends over

the whole length of the deck, and is accoidingly well

fitted to ply to windward.

liEA:.-Flcur, called by the Romans loinentum, was

of fome repute among the ancient ladies as a cof-

initic, wherewith to fmooth the fliin, and take away

wrinkles.

Bi.A:i-Fly, in natural hiilorj', the name given by

authors to a very beautiful fly, of a pale purple colour,

fiequently found on bean-flowers. It is produced from

the worm or maggot called by authors niida.

BtJiu-Gcofe, in ornithology. See Anas.
KUney-BsAX, See Phaseolus.

Malacca-BeASS, or Anacardia, the fruit of a tree

growing in Malabar and other parts of the Eall Indies,

luppofcd by fome to be the Avicennia tomentofa ;

by others, the BotijiA germinatij. The fruit is of a

'Jiining bU'.ck culour, ol the (hape of a heart flattened,

about an inch long, terminating at one end in an ob-

lufe point, and adhering by the other to a wrinkled

Ualk : it contains within two (hells a kernel of a fweet-

ilh tailc : betwixt the (hcUs is lodged a thick and acrid

juice.

The medicinal virtues of anacardia have been great-

ly difputed. Many have attributed to them the facul-

ty of comforting the brain and nerves, fortifying the

memory, and quickening the inttllecl : and hence a

confection made from them has been dignified with the

title kA confeltio Jiifienium ; others think it better de-

fcrves the name of corifcSliOJiulnrum, and mention in-

ftances of its continued ufe having rendered people ma-

niacal. 13iit the kernel of anacardium is not diif^rent

in quality from that of almonds. The ill etlcdls attri-

buted to tliis fruit belong only to the juice contained

betwixt the kernels, whofe acrimony is lo great, that

it is faid to be employed by the Indians as a cauHic.

Thisjuicc is rtcommendedcxternaliyfortctters, freckles*

and other cutaneous deformities ; which it removes

only by exculcerating or excoriating the part, £b that

a new ll<in comes underneath.

LEAR, in zoology. See Ursus.
itaa-BEAk. See Phoca.
Bear, in aftronomy. See Ursa.
Order ofthe Beak was a military order in Switzer-

land, eretted by the Emperor Frederick II. in 1213,

by way of acknowledgment for the ftrvice the Swifs

had done him, and in favour of the abbey of St Gaul.

To llic collar of the order hung a medal, on which was

r^prefented a bear raifcd on an eminence of earth.

BfAn'i-Brtech, in botany. See Acanthus.
Bear's t'lejh was much cfteeined by the ancients:

•ven at this, day, the paw of a bear falted and fmoktd
it lervcd up at the table of princes.

BtM! Gre/ife, was formerly cAecmcd a fovercign re-

medy againft cold diforders, efpecially rhcumatifms.

It is now much uled in drelling ladies and gentlemens

hair.

Bear's Skin makes a fur in great efteem, and on

which depends a confiderable article ofcommerce, being

ufed in houfings, on coach-boxes, &c. In fome coun-

tries, clothes are made of it, more efpecially bags

wherein to keep the feet warm in fevere colds. Of the

flcins of bears cubs arc made gloves, muffs, and the like.

BEARALSTON, a poor town of Devonthire,

which, however, is a borough by prefcriptiou, and

fends two members to parliament.

BEjVRD, tlie hair growing on the chin and adja-

cent parts of the face, chiefly of adults and males.

Various have been the ceremonies and cullomsof mod
nations in regard of the bcaid. The Tartars, out of

a religious principle, waged a long and bloody war
with the Perlians, declaring ihcm infidelj, merely be-

cniife thev would not cnt tlieir whiflcers after the rite

of Tartary : and we find, that a confiderable branch

of the reliii^ion of the ancients confift;ed in the manage-

ment of their beard. The Greeks wore their beard»

till the time of Alexander the Great ; that prince ha-

ving ordered the Maccdimians to be ilmved, for fear it

(hould give a handle to their enemies. According to

Pliny, the Romans did not begin to (liavc till the year

of Rome 454, when P. Ticinius brought over a ilock

of barbers from Sicily.— Perfons of quality had their

children fliaved the firft time by others of the fame or

greater quality, who, by this means, became god-
father or adoptive father of the children. Anciently,

indeed, a perfon became god-father of the child by
barely touching his beard : thus hillorians relate, that

one of the articles of the treaty between Alaric and
Clovis was, that Alaric fhould touch the beard of
Clovis to become his god-father.

As to ecclefiallics, the difcipline has been very dif-

ferent on the article of beards: fometimes they have-

been enjoined to wear them, from a notion of too much-
efFeminacy in fliaving, and that a long beard was more
fuitable to the ecclefiaft ical gravity ; and fometimes
again they were forbid it, as imagining pride to lurk

beneath a venerable beard. The Greek and Romaa
churches have been long together by the cars about
their beards : fince the time of their feparation, tht-

Romanilli feem to have given more into the pratlice of
fliaving, by way of oppofition to the Greeks ; and have

even made fome exprcfsconllitutions(/£'rWi:W///'dr/j;V,

The Greeks, on the contrary, cfpoufe very zealoufly

the caufe of long beards, and are extremely fcandallzed

at the beardlefs images of faints in the Roman churches.

By the n.atucs of fome monalleries it appears, that the

lay-monks were to let their beards grow, and the pricfts

among them to (have ; and that the beards of all that

were received into the monaderies, were blclTed with a
great deal of ceremony. There arc Hill cxtar.t the

prayers ufed in the fiJeinnity e>f confecraling the beard,

to God, when an ecclefiaftic was (haven.

Le Comte obferves, that the Cliinefc afTefl lon^

beards extravagantly ; but nature has balked them, and
only given them very little ones, which, however, they

cultivate with infinite care: the Europeans are ftrangc-

ly envied by them on this account, and cfteemed thf

greated men in the woild. Chr\'fo(lom obferves, thai

the kings of Pcrlia liad thcij beards wove or matted te>-

B<ar

II
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Beard, gether with gold-thread ; and fome of thefirft kings of

V

—

-^ France had their beards knotted and buttoned with

gold.

Among the Turks, it is more infamous for any

one to have his beard cut off, than among us to be

publicly whipt or branded with a hot iron. There

are abundance in that country, who would pre-

fer death to this kind of puuifhment. The Arabs

nake the piefervation of their beards a capital point

of religion, becaufe Mahomet never cut his. Hence the

razor is never drawn over the Grand Signior's face.

The Pcrfians, who clip them, and ihave above the jaw,

are reputed heretics. It is likewift a mark of autho-

rity and liberty among them, as well as among the

Turks. They who ferve in the fcraglio, have their

beards fliaven, as a fign of their fervitude. They do

not fuffer it to grow till the fultan has fet them at liber-

ty, which is bellowed as a reward upon them, and is

always accompanied with fome emplojTnent.

The moll celebrated ancient writers, and feveral

modern ones, have fpoken honourably of the fine

beards of antiquity. Homer fpeaks highly of the

white beard of Neftor and that of old king Priam.

Virgil defcribes Mezentius's to us, which was fo thick

and long as to cover all his breall ; Cliiyfippus praifes

the noble beard of Timothy, a famous player on the

flute. Pliny the younger tells us of the white beard

of Euphrates, a Syrian philofoplicr ; and betakes plea-

fure in relating the refpcft mixed with fear w-ith which

it infpired the people. Plutarch fpeaks of the long

white beard of an old Laconian, who, being a(]<ed why
he let it grow fo, replied, 'Tij that, fieing continually

}>ty nuhite beard, I may do nothing uniiiorthy ofiti -whits-

Tiefs. Strabo relates, that the Indian philofophers, the

Gymnofophifts, were particularly attentive to make the

length of their beards contribute to captivate the vene-

ration of the people. Diodorus, after him, gives a

very particular and circumftantial hillory 6f the beards

of the Indians. Juvenal does not forget that ofAn-
tilochus the fon of Neilor. Fenelon, in defcribing a

pritil of Apollo in all his magnificence, tells us, that

he had a white beard down to his girdle. But Per-

fius feems to outdo all thefe authors : tliis poet was

fo convinced that a beard was the fymbol of wifdom,

that he thought he could not bellow a greater cnco-

Tiiium on the divine Socrates, than by calling him the

feearded mafter, Mugiflnim harlatum.

While the Gauls were under tlieir fovereignty,

none but the nobles and Chriilian priefts w-ere per-

mitted to wear long beards. The Franks having

n'.ade themfelves mailers of Gaul, affumed the fame

authority as the Romans : the bondfmen were ex-

prtfbly ordered to (have their chins ; and this law

continued in force until the entire abolifhment of fer-

vitude in France. So like wife, in the time of the firfl

race of kings, a long beard was a fign of nobility and

freedom. 'i^he kings, as being the highell nobles

in their kingdom, were emulous likewife to have the

largeft beard : Eginard, fecrctary to Charlemain,

ipeaking of the laft kings of the firft race, fays, they

CLime to the affemblics in the Field of Mars in a car-

riage diawn by oxen, and fat on the throne with their

hair diflievellcd, and a very long beard, crine profufe,

hatha fuhmijfa, folio reftderent, etfpeciem dominantis ef-

€ngirent.
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To toucTi any one's beard, or cut off a bit of it,

was, among the firll French, the mod facred jdedge of -

protedlion and confidence. For a longtime all letters

that came from the fovereign had, for greater fanAion,
three hairs of his beard in the feal. There is ftill in

being a charter of 1 121, which concludes with the

following W(jrds : ^lod ut ratum etjljbile perfevtret in

pcferwn, pr.rfirdis fcripto ftgilli mei robur appofui eum
trihtis pilis barbie mea.

Several great men have honoured themfelves with'

the furname of Bearded. The Emperor Corllantine

is diftinguilhed by the epithet of Pogonate, which fig-

rifies the Bearded. In the time of the Crufades, we
find there was a Gefirey the Bearded : Baldwin IV.
Earl of Flanders, was furnamed Handfome-beard ; and,

in the illuftrious houfe of Montmorcnci, there was a
famous Bouchard, who took a pride in the furname of
Bearded: he was always the declared enemy of the

inonks, without doubt, becaufe of their being Ihaved.

In the tenth centurv, we find, that King Robert
(of France) the rival of Charles the Simple, was not

more famous for his exploits than for his long white
beard. In order that it might be more confpicuous to

the foldiers when he was in the field, he ufed to let it

hang dovvn outfide his cuirafs : this venerable fight en-

couraged the troops in battle, and ferved to rally them
when they were defeated.

A celebrated painter in Germany, called yohn Mayo,
had fuch a large beard that he was nicknamed John
the Bearded : it was fo long that he wore it failened

ta his girdle ; and though he was a very tall man, it

would hang upon the ground when Ije Hood upright.

He took the greateft care of this extraordinary beard ;

fometimes he would untie it before the Emperor
Charles V. who took great pleafure to fee the wind
make it fly againll the faces of the lords of his court.

In England, the famous chancellor Thomas More,
one of the greateli men of his time, being on the point
of faUing a viftim to court intrigues, was able, when
on the fatal fcaffold, to procure refpeifl to his beard in

prefence of all the people, and faved it, as one may-
fay, from the fatal ftroke which he could not efcape
himfclf. AV'hen he had laid his head on the block, he
perceived that his beard was likely to be hurt b)- the
axe of the executioner ; on which he took it away,
faying. My beard has not been guilty of treafon ; it

r.voiild he an injuflice to punijh it.

' But let us turn our eyes to a more flattering

objecl, and admire the beard of the bell of kings, the

ever precious beard of the great Henry IV. of France,
which diffufed over the countenance of that prince a

majellic fweetncfs and amiable opennefs, a beard ever

dear to pofterity, and which ftiould ferve as a model
for that of every great king ; as the beard of his il-

luftrious miniller (hould for that of every minifter.

But what dependence is there to be put on the (labi-

lity of the things of this world? By an event, as fatal

as unforefeen, the beard, which was arrived at its higheft

degree of glory, all of a fudden loll its favour, and was
at length entirely profcribed. The unexpefted death

of Henry the Great, and the youth of his fucccflbr,

were the fole caufe of it.

Louis XIII. mornted the throne of his glorious

ancellors without a beard. Every one concluded im-

mediately, dial the coUrti ;rs, feeing their young king

nith
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with a fmooth chin, would look npon their own as too
^ rough. The conjedlure proved rij^ht ; for they pre-

sently reduced their beards to whilkcrs, and a fmall

tuft of hair under the nether lip. ,

The peoj)lc at firft would not follow this dangerous

example. The Duke of Sully never would adopt this

effeminate cuilom. 'I'his man, great both as a gene-

ral and a minifter, was likewifc fo in his retirement :

he had the courage to keep his long beard, and to ap-

pear with it at tlie court of Louis XIII. where he

was called to give his advice in an affair of importance.

The young crop-bearded courtiers laughed at the light

of his grave look and old-falhioned phiz. The duke,

nettled at the affront put on his fine beard, faid to the

king, " Sir, when your father, of glorious memory,
did me the honour to confult me on his great and im-

portant affairs, the full thing he did was to fend away
all the buffoons and ilage-dancers of his court."

The C/.at Peter, who had fo many claims to the

furname of Great, fcems to liave been but little wor-

thy of It on this occafion. He had the boldnefs to

lay a tax on the beards of his fubjefts. He ordered

that the noblemen and gentlemen, tradefmen and ar-

tifans (the priefts and peafants excepted), iliould pay

100 rubles to be able to retain their beards ; that the

lower clafs of people fhould p;i.y a copeck for the fame

liberty ; and he eilablifhed clerks at the gates of the

different towns to collect thefe duties. Such a new
and fingular inipoft troubled the vail empire of Ruffia.

Both religion and manners were thought in danger.

Complaints were heard from all parts ; they even went

fo far as to write libels againft the fovereign ; but he

was inflexible, and at that time powerful. Even the

fatal fcenes of St Bartholomew were renewed agalnft

thefe unfortunate beards, and the moll imlawful vio-

lences were publicly exercifed. The razor and fciffars

were every where made ufe of. A great number, to

avoid thele cruel extremities, obeyed with rcluftant

figha. Some of them carefully preferved the fad trlm-

mlngs of their chins : and, in order to be never fepara-

ted from thefe dear lock.s, ordered that they (hould be
placed with them in their coiHns.

Example, more powerful than authority, produced
in Spain what it had not bctn able to bring about In

Ruffia without great difiiculty. Philip V. afcended
the throne with a (iiaved chin. The courtiers imitated

the prince, and the people, in turn, the courtiers.

However, though this revolution was brought about
without violence and by degrees, it caufed much la-

mentation and murmuring; the gravity of the Spaniards
loft by the change. The favourite cuilom of a nation

can never be altered without incurring difplealure.

They have this old faying in Spain : DefJc que no hay
barta, no hay mai alma. " Since we have loft our
beards, we have loft our fouls."

Among the European nations that have been moft
curious in beards and whifkers, we muft diftinguiih

Spain. This grave romantic nation has always regard-
ed the beard as the ornament which (liould be moft
prized ; and the Spaniards have often made the lofs of
honour confift in that of thtir whKkers. The Portu-
guefc, whofe national charailer Is much the fame, are
not the leall behind them in tiiat refpeft. In tiic rei;;n

U Catherine (^een uf Puitugal, the brave John Jc
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Cuftro had jull taken in India the caftle of Diu : vie- ^f"**
torious, but in want of every thing, he found himfelf •

obliged to ailc the inhabitants of Goa to lend him a

thouland pilloles for the maintenance of his fleet ; and,

as a fecurity" for that fum, he fent them one of his

whidccrs, teih'ng them, " All the gold in the world
cannot equal the value of this natural ornament of my
valour ; and I dcpofite it in your hands as a fecurity

for the money." The whole town was penetrated

with this heroifm, and every one interefted himfelf a-

bout this invaluable whifkcr : even the women were
defirous to give marks of their zeal for fo brave a man:
feveral fold their bracelets to increafe the fum allied

for ; and the inhabitants of Goa fent him immediately
both the money and his whiflier. A number of other

examples of this kind might be produced, which do
as much honour to whifkers as to the good faith of
thofe days.

In Louis XIII.'s reign, whifkers attained the highefl

degree of favour, at the cxpencc of the expiring

beards. In thofe days of gallantry, not yet empoifon-
ed by wit, they became the favourite occupation of
lovers. A fine black whi/ker, elegantly turned up,
was a very powerful mark of dignity with the fair fex.

Whiflcers were Itill in falhion in the beginning of
Louis XIV.'s reign. This king, and all the great
men of his reign, took a pride in wearing them. They
were the ornament of Turenne, Conde, Colbert, Cor-
neille, Moliere, &e. It was then no uncommon thing
for a favourite lover to have his whifkers turned up,
combed, and pomatumed, by his miftiefs; and, for
this purpofe, a man of fafliion took care to be always
provided with every little neccffary article, elpecially
whilker-wax. It was highly flattering to a lady to have
it in her power to praife the beauty of her lover's whif-
kers ; which, far from being difgulUng, gave his per-
I'on an air of vivacity : feveral even thought them an
incitement to love. It feems the levity of the French
made them undergo feveral changes both in form and
name : there were Span'tjh, 'Turki/I?, guard-dagger, &c.
whifkers; in fliort, royal ones, which were the laft

worn : their fmallnefs proclaimed their approaching fall.

Coiificration of the Beakd was a ceremony among
the Roman youth,' who, when they were fhaved the
firft time, kept a day of rejoicing, and were particu-
larly careful to put the hulr of their beard into a filver

or g(;ld box, and make an offering of it to fome god,
particularly to Jupiter Capitolinus, as was done by
Nero, according to Suetonius.

KiJ/Ing the Bk.ikd. The Turkifli wives kifs their
hufbands beards, and children their fathers, as often as
they come to falute them. The men kifs one another's
beards reciprocally on both fides, when they falute in

the ftreets, or come off from any journey.

The Fafliion of the Be.iKD has varied in different

ages and countries; fome cultivating and cntertaininfj
one part of it, fome another. Thus the Hebrews we»r
a beard on their chin ; but not on the upper-lip or
chteks. Mofes forbids them to cut off entirely the
angle or extremity of their beard ; that is, to manage
it after the Egyptian falhion, who left only a little tuft

of beard at the extremity of their chin ; whereas the
Jews to this day fuffer a little fillet of hair to grow
from the lower end of their ears to their chins, where,
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Stard. as well as on their lower-lips, their beards are in a pretty
—

—

r~- long bunch. The Jews, in time of mourning, ne-

glected to trim tlieir beards, that is, to cut off what

grew fuperfluoiis on the upper-lips and cheeks. In

time of grief and great affliction they alfo plucked off

the hair of tlieir beards.

jinointing the Beard with unguents is an ancient

practice both among the Jews and Romans, and ftiU

continues in ufe among the Turks ; where one of the

principal ceremonies obferved in ferious vifits is to

throw fweet-fcented water on the beard of the vifi-

tant, and to perfume it afterwards with aloes- wood,

which flicks to this moifture, and gives it an agreeable

fmell, &c. In middle-age writers we meet with adlen-

tare barhaiii, ufcd for llroking and combing it, to

render it foft and flexible. The Turks, when they

comb their beards, hold a handkerchief on their knees,

and gather very carefully the hairs that fall ; and when
they have got together a certain quantity, they fold

them up in paper, and carry them to the place where

they bury the dead.

Be.ixD ofa Comet, the rays which the comet emits

towards that part of the heaven to which its proper

motion feems to direft it ; in which the beard of a co-

met is diilinguilhed from the tail, which is underltood

cf the rays emitted towards that part from whence its

motion feems to carry it.

Bs.-iXD of a Hotfe, that part underneath the lower

mandible on the outfide and above the chin, which bears

the curb. It is alfo called the chuck. It (hould have

but liitle flelh upon it, without any chops, hardntfs,

or fweUing; and be neither too high raifcd nor too flat,

but fuch as the curb may reil in its right place.

Bfjrd of a Mufcle, oyller, or the like, denotes an

aflemblage ot threads or hairs, by which thofe animals

fallen themfelves to Hones. The hairs of this beard

terminate in a.flat fpongy fubftance, which being ap-

plied to the furface of a ilone, flicks thereto, like the

wet leather ufcd by boys.

Beards, in the hillory of infcC^s, are two imall,

oblong, fiefhy bodies, placed juft above the trunk, as

in the gnats, and in the moths and butterflies.

BEARDED, denotes a perfon or thing with a beard,

or fome refemblance thereof. The faces on ancient

Greek and Roman medals are generally bearded. Some
art denominated pogonati, as having long beards, *. g.
the Parthian kings. Others have only a lanugo about

the chin, as the Seleucid family. Adrian was the firll

of the Roman em.perors who nouriflied his beard

:

hence all impeiial medals before him are leardhfs ;

after him, bearded.

Bf.irdep IVomen have been all obferved to want the

menftrual difcharge ; and feveral inftances are given by
Hippocrates, and other phyficians, of grown women,
efpecially widows, in whom the menfes coming to flop,

beards appeared. Eufebius Nierembergius mentions a

woman who had a beard reaching to her navel.

Of women remarkably bearded we have feveral in-

ftances. In the cabinet of curiofities of Stutgard in

Germany, there is the portrait of a woman called Bartel

Graetje, whole chin is covered with a ver)' large beard.

She was drawn in 1587, at which time (he was but

25 years of age. There is likewife in the fame cabi-

net another portrait of her when flie was more advan-

ced in life, but likewife with a beard.— It is faid, that

NH3. 3

the Duke of Saxony had the portrait of a poor Swilg
woman taken, remarkable for her long bu(hy beard ;

"

and thofe who were at the carnival at Venice in 1726,
faw a female dancer aftonidi the fpeCtators not more by
her talents than by'her chin covered with ablackbuihy
beaid.—Charles XII. had in his army a female grena-
dier : it was neither courage nor a beard that fhe want-
ed to be a man. She was taken at the battle of Pul-
towa, and carried to Peterlburg, where (he was pre-

fented to the Czar in 1724: her beard meafured a
yard and a half.—We read in the Tre'voux Diftionary,

tfiat there was a woman feen at Paris, who had not

only a bulhy beard on her face, but her body hkewifc
covered all over with hair. Among a number of other

examples of this nature, that of Margaret, the go-
vtrnefs of the Netherlands, is very remarkable. She
had a very long ftifl" beard, which (he prided herfelf

on ; and being perfuaded that it contributed to give

her an air of majefty, (he took care not to lofe a hair

of it. This Margaret was a very great woman.— It

is faid, that the Lombard women, when they were at

war, made themlelves beards with the hair of their

heads, which they ingeniouily arranged on their cheeks,

in order that the enemy, deceived by the likenefs,

might take them for men. It is afferted, after Suidas,

that in a (imilar cafe the Athenian women did as much.
Thefe women were more men than our Jemmy-Jeflamy
countrymen.— About a century ago, the French ladies

adopted the mode of dreffing their hair in fuch a man.
ner that curls hung down tlieir checks as far as their

bofom. Thefe curls went by the name of whi/kcrt.

This cuRom undoubtedly was not invented, after the
example of the Lombard women, to fright the men.
Neither is it with intention to carrj- on a very bloody
war, that in our time they have affedled to bring for-

ward the hair of the temple on the cheeks. The dif-

covery feems to have been a fortunate one : it give*

them ajtempting, roguilh look.

BEARERS, in heraldry. See Supporters.
BEARING, in navigation, an arch of the horizon

intercepted between the neareft meridian and any di-

ftinft objcft, either diicovered by the eye, or refulting

from the (inical proportion ; as in the firll cafe, at

4 P. M. Cape Spado, in the ifle of Candia, bore S. by
W. by the compafs. In the fecond, the longitudes

and latitudes of any two places being given, and coa-

fequently the difference oi latitude and longitude be-

tween them, the bearing from one to the other is dif-

covered by the following analogy

;

As the meridional difference of latitude

Is to the difference of longitude j

So is radius

To the tangent bearing.

Bearing is alfo the fituation of any diftant objeA,
eftimated from fome part of the (hip according to her

pofition. In this fenfe, an object fo difcovered muft

be either ahead, allern, abieaft on the bow, or on the

quarter. Thefe bearings, therefore, which may be

called mechanical, are on the beam, before the beam,
abaft the beam, on the bow, on the quarter, ahead,

or aftern. If the (hip fails with a lide-wind, it alters

the names of fuch bearings in fome nieafure, fince a

dillant objeCl on the beam is then faid to be to leeward

or to windward ; on the lee-quarter or bow, and on

the weather-quarter or bow,
££iRING
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Dearikg, 111 the fea-languajje. WTien a (hip fails play, and troilft. Three, four, ur fivt, may piny;

towards the Ihorc, before the wind, flie is faid to biar and to every one Is dealt five cards. However, before

//; with the land or harbour. To let the (hip fail more the play begins, every one Hakes to the three heaps,

before the wind, is to itar xij). To put her right be- He that wins mod tricks, takes up the heap called the

fore the wind, is to lear round. A (hip that keeps off jh) ; he that hath the king, takes up the heap io

from the land, is faid to bear off. When a (hip that called ; and he that hath three of any fort, that Is,

was to windward comes under a (hip's (tern, and fo three fours, three fives, three fixes, &c. takes up the

fives her the wind, (he is faid to bear under her lee. Sec. troilet heap.

"here is another fenfc of this word, in reference to the BEAT, in a general fignification, fijnifics to cliaf-

burden of a (hip ; for they fay a dip bears, when, tife, (Irikc, knock, or van<iuil]i.

having too (lender or lean a quarter, (he will fink too This word has feveral other fignifications in the ma-
deep into the water with an overlight freight, and nufadlurcs, and In the arts and trades. .Sometimes it

thereby can carry but a fmall quantity of goods. fignilies to forge and hammCr ; in which fcnfe fmlths

Bearings, in heraldry, a teim uled to exprefs a and farriers fay, to beat iron. Sometimes it means to

coat of arms, or the figures of armories by which the pound, to reduce into powder: Thus we lay, to bejf

nobility and gentry are didinguilhed from the vulgar drugs, to beat [•el'psr, to heat fpiccs ; that is to fay, to

and from one another. See HtRALDRV. pulverize ihem.

BsAKiKG-Clavjs, among cock-fighters, denote the Beat, in fencing, denotes a blow or (Iroke given

foremoll toes, on which the bird goes ; and if they be with the ("word. There are two kinds of beats ; the

hurt or gravelled, he cannot fight. firll performed with the foible of a man's fword on the

Bs.^Kiua ofa Stag, Is ufed in refpeiS of the (late of foible of his adverlary's, which In the fchools is com-
hls head, or the croches which he bears on his horns, monly called bateris, from the French batre, and is

If you be afked what a (lag bears, you are only to rec- chiefly ufed In a purfuit, to make an open upon the

kon the croches, and never to exprefs an odd numbei

:

adverfaiy. The fecond and bell kind of beat is per-

as, if he have four croches on his near horn and five formed with the fort of a man's fword upon the foible

on his far, you mull fay he bears ten ; a falfe right on of liis adverfary's, not with a fpring, as In binding,

Ms near horn : it but four on the near horn and fix on but with a jerk or dry beat ; and is therefore moll pro-

the far horn, you mull fay he bears twelve ; a double per for the parades without or within the fword, be-

falfe light on the near horn. caufe of the rebound a man's fword has thereby from
BEARN, a province of France, bounded on the his adverfary's, whereby he procures to himfelf the bet-

call by Bigorre, on the fonth by the mountains of Ar- ter and furer opportunity of rifpolling.

ragon, on the well by Soule and part of Navarre, BtAT, in the manege. A horfe is faid to beat the

and on the north by Gafcony and Annagnac. It lies dujf, when at each flroke or motion he does not take

at the foot of the Pyrena:an mountains, being about in ground or way enough with his fore legs.—He is

1 6 leigues in length and I2 in breadth. In general more particulaily fiid to b;at the dud at terra a terra,

it Is but a barren countiy ; yet the plains yield con- when he does not take in ground enough with his

(ideiable qnantitits of (lax, and a good quantity cf (lioulders, making his (bokes or motions too (hort, as

Indian corn called w.?;//v. The mountains are rich if he made them all in one phce. Hq beats the duji

in mines of iron, copper, and lead ; fome of ihem at curvets, wl.cn he does them t )o preeipitantiy and
alfo are covered with vines, and others with pine trees; too low. He beils upon a ivalk, when he walks too
and they give rife to feveral mineral fprings, and two fiiort, and thus rids but little ground, whether it be in

confiderablt rivers, the one called the Gave of Oieron, Itraight lines, rounds, or pallings.

and the other the Gme of Beam. Some wuie is ex-

ported fiom this country ; and the Spaniauls buy up
great numbers of the horles and cattle, together with
moll of their linen, of which there Is a confideraLle

maimfactoi-y. The principal places are Pan, Lelcar,

Ortcz, Novarreins, Sallies, and Oieron.

Bf..it cf Drum, in the uiilitaiy art, is to give r.otice

by beat of drum of a fudJen danger; or, that feattered

(oldiers mny repair to their arms ani quarters, is to
beat an alarm, or to arms. Alfo to fignify, by difl'eient

manners of founding a drum, that the ioldiers are to
fall on the enemy; to retreat before, in, or aftei, an

J5FAST, in agencial fenfe, an appellation given to attack ; to move or march from one j)lace to another;
ill four-footed animals, fit either for food, labour, or to permit the Ioldiers to come out of their <iuartcrs at

break of day ; to order to lepair to their colour.s, 5:c.

;

is to beat a charge, a retreat, a march, &c.
Beat (St), a town of France, in ihe county of Com-

Iport

BKyisTi of Burden, in a commercial fenfe, all four-

fooltd animals which ferve to carry merchandizes on
their Lacks. The bcalls generally ufed for this pur-
|)ofc, aie elephants, dromedaries, camels, horfes, mules,
itifcs, and the fiicep of Mexico and Peru.

Bt.i'.ts of the Lkjje are live, viz. the buck, the doe,
the fox, the roe, and the maitln.

B^AS1i and FovjIi of the H'arren, ate the hare, the
coney, the phcafant, and partridge.

y?f.Yiri e/'/^<'/ef<y/ arc the hart, hind, hare, boar,

and wolf.

minges, at the confluence of the Gaio.ine and the Pique.
It is feated between two mountains which are cl)le to
the town on each fide. AH the huufis are built with
ina.ble, becaufe they have no ctiier materials. W.
Lung. I. 6. N. I^at. 42. 50.
BEATFR Is apjjlied, in matters of commerce, to

divers forts of woikmen, whofc bufinifs is to haninur
or flatten certain matters, particularly metals.

iioU-Uh.'<Thks, are artllans, who, by beating gold
Bkast, among gamcfters, a game at cards, played and f.lvcr with a hammer on a mar'jie In moulds of vel-

in this manner: The bed cards are the king, (lueen, lum aTid bullocks guts, reduce them to thin Laves fit

4:c. whereof they make three Iieaos. the kini'. the for irildim-. or iilv.rin.r of r.inmv. iron, Ucel, wood,

B.-H

li

DL-«(ir.

c. whereof they make three Iieaps, the king, the for gilding, or filvcring <if copper, i

Vol. hi. Part 1. Jvj
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Beating.

Beritifica- &C. Gold-beaters differ from flatters of gold or filver;

""" as the former bring their metal into leaves by the ham-

mer, whereas the latter only flatten it by prefling it

through a mill preparatory to beating.

There are alfo Tiii-Beaters employed in the loolc-

ino--e;lafs trade, whofe bufinels is to beat tin on large

blocks of marble till it be reduced to thin leaves fit to

be applied with qiiickfilver behind looking-glafles. See

FOLIATTNG, Goi.D-Bcatinj.

BEATIFICATION, an ad by which the pope

declares a perfon beatified or blefled after his death.

It is the firlt ilep towards canonization, or raifing any

one to the honour and dignity af a faint. No perfon

can be beatified till 50 years after his or her death.

All certificates or atteftations of vivtues and miracles,

the neceflTaiy qualifications for faintfliip, are examined

by the congregation of rites. This examination often

continues for feveral years ; after which his holinefs

decrees the beatification. The corps and relics of the

future faint are from thenceforth expofed to the vene-

ration of all good Chriilians ; his images are crowned
with rays, and a particular office is fet apart for him ;

but his body and relics are not carried in pioccffian •.

indulgences likewife, and remifEon of fins, are granted

on the day of his beatification ; which though not fo

pompous as that of canonization, is however very

iplendid.

EEATDjG, or Pulsation, in medicine, the re-

ciprocal agitation err palpitation of the heart or pulfe.

BE.iitNr, Flax or Hemp, is an operation in the dref-

fing of thcfe matters, contrived to render them more
foft and pliant.—When hemp has been fwinglcd a fe-

cond time, and the hurds laid by, they take the ftrikes,

aad dividing them into dozens and half dozens, make
them up into large thick rolls, which being broaciied

on long ftrike.', are fet in the chimney-corner to dry
;

after which they lay them in a round trough made for

the purpofc, and there with beetles beat them well till

thty handle both without and within as pliant as pof-

fible, without any hai'dnefs or roughuefs to be felt

:

that done, they take them from the trough, open and

divide the ftrikes as before ; and if any be found not

fufficienlly beaten, they roll them up and beat them
over as before.

Beating hemp is a punirtiment inflifted on loofe or

diforderly perfons.

Beating, in book-binding, denotes the knocking

a book in quires on a marble block, with a heavy

broad-faced hammer, after folding, and before binding

or Hitching it. On the beating it properly, the ele-

gance and excellence of the binding, and the eafy open-

ing of the book, principally depends.

Beating, in the paperworks, fignifies the beating

of paper on a ftone with a heavy hammer, with a large

fmooth head and fliort handle, in order to render it

more fmooth and uniform, and fit for writing.

Beating the Wind, was a praftice in ufe in the an-

cient method of trial by combat. If either of the

combatants did not appear in the field at the time ap-

pointed, the other was to beat the wind, or make fo

many flourilhes with his weapon; by which he was in-

titled to all the advantages of a conqueror.

Beaiing the Hands or Feet, by way of praife or ap-

probation. See Applause.
Bf.A-Titia Time, in mufic, a method of meafuring

and marking the time for performers in concert, by a
motion of the hand and foot up or down fucceflively

'"

and in equal times. Knowing the true time of a crot-
chet, and fuppofing the meafure aftually fubdivided
into four crotchets, and the half meafure into two,
the hand or foot being up, if we put it down with the
very beginning of the firft note or crotchet, and then
raife it with the third, and then down with the begin-
ning of the next meafure ; this is called beating tlye

time ; and, by pradlice, a habit is acquired of making
this motion very equal. Each down and up is fome-
times called a time or meafure. The general rule is,

to contrive the divifion of the meafure fo, that every
down and up of the beating fliall end with a particular

note, on which very much depends the diftindlnefs, and,
as it were, the fenfe of the melody. Hence the begin-
ning of every time or beating in the meafure is rec-

koned the accented part thereof.

Beating time is denoted, in the Italian mufic, by
the terra J hattuta, which is ufually put after what
they call rccltatrjo, where little or no time is obferved,
to denote, that here thty arc to begin again to mark
or beat the time exaftly.

The Romans aimed at fomewhat of harmony in the
ftrokcs of their oars; and had an officer called /'5r//^-«-

luj in each galley, whofe bufinefs was to beat time to
the rowers, fomctimes by a pole or mallet, and fome-
times by his voice alone.

The ancients marked the rhyme in their mufical com-
pofitions ; but to make it more obfervable in the prac-

tice, they beat the meafure or time, and this in dift'e-

rent manners. The moft ufual confifted in a motion
of the foot, which was laiftd from, and rtruck alter-

nately againft, the ground, according to the modern
method. Doing this was commonly the province of
the mailer of the mufic, who was thence called y-mox-if^

and Kt'f ij;ot»a-, becaufe placed in the middle of the choir
of muficians, and in an elevated fituation, to be feeii

and heard more eafily by the whole company. Thefe
beaters of meafure were alfo called by the Greeks
Ta/o»:uToi and T^o+.foi, becaufe of the noifeof their feet;

and s-uvlovaf.oij becaufe of the imiformity or monotony
of the rhyme. The Latins deuomiiiated them /•edarii,

podat a, and pedicular ii. To make the beats or tlrokes

more audible, their feet were generally fhod with a fort

of fandals either of wood or iron, called by the Greeks
xfouTifia, x^ouTaxa, nfiu^rtU, and by the Latins /'ffl'/Va/a,

fcabella, or fcahilla, becaufe like to little fl;ools or foot-

llools. Sometimes they beat iipon fonorous foot-ftools,

with the foot fliod w'ith a wooden or iron fole. They
beat the meafure not only with the foot, but alfo with

the right-hand, all the fingers whereof they joined to-

gether, to ilrike into the hollow of the left. He who
thus marked the rhythm, was called manuditrtor. The
ancients alfo beat time or meafure with fliells, as oyfter-

fiiells and bones of animals, which they ilruft againd

one another, much as the moderns now ufe caftanets,

and the like inftruments. This the Greeks called « 1^-

Co-AiaCuv, as. is noted by Hefychius. The fcholiall on

Ariftophanes fpeaks much to the fame purpofe. Other

noify inftruments,' as drums, cymbals, citterns, &c.,

were alfo ufed on the fame occafion. They beat the

meafure generally in two equal or unequal times ; at

leaft, this liolds of the ufual rhythm of a piece of mufic^

marked either by the noife of fandals, or the flapping

of

Beatl.nj.
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of \.hi hands. But tlic otlier rliythmic indnimcnts lall-

menlioned, and which were ufed principally to excite

and animate the dancers, marked the cadence after

another manner ; that is, the number of their percuf-

fions equalled, or even fometimcs furpaffed, that of

the different founds which compofed the air or fong

played.

Beating, with hunters, a term ufed of a Hag,

which runs firft one way and then nnotlier. He is

then faid to heat up ar.ii dmvn.—The noife made by co-

nits in rutting time is alfo called biating or tapping.

Beatisc, in navigation, the operation of making a

progrefs at fca againil the direction of the wind, in a

zig-zag line, or traverfe, like that in which we afctnd

a deep hill. See Tacking.
BEATITUDE, imports the fupreme good, or the

liighell d-;gree of happincfs human nature is fulccptible

of; or the mod perfcA (late of a rational being, where-

in the foul has attained to the utmoil excellency and

dignity it is framed for. In which fenfe, it amounts

to the fame with what we otherwife call hlejfidnefs and

p.veri:ign fdicity; by the Greeks, lu^t^y-'wa; and by the

Latins, y5<w/;/«?« bonuin, beatitudo, and bcatitai.

Beatitcde, among divines, denotes the beatific

vifion, or the fruition of God in a future life to all e-

ternity.

Beatitude is alfo ufed in fpcaking of the thefts

contained in Chrill's fcrmon on the mount, whereby he

pronounces bleSed the poor in fpirit, thofe that mourn,

the meek, &c.

BEATON (David), archbifliop of St Andiew's.and

a cardinal of Rome, in the early part of the i6th cen-

tury, was born in 1494. Pope Paul III. raifed him

to tlie degiee of a cardinal in December 1538 ; and

being employed by James V. in negotiating his mar-

riages with the court of France, lie was there confe-

crated biiliop of Mirepoix. Soon after his inilalment

as arclibiHiop of St Andrew's, he promoted a furious

perfecution of the reformers in Scotland ; when the

king's death put a flop, for a time, to liis arbitrary

proceedings, he being then excluded from afl'airs of

government, and confined. He raifed however fo Itrong

a party, that, upon the coronation of the young tjuten

^Iary, he was admitted of the council, made chancel-

lor, and procured commiflion as legate a latere from
tlie court of Rome. He now began to renew his per-

fecution of heretics; and among the reft, of the famous

Proteftant preacher Mr George Wiffiart, whofe fuffer-

ings at the Hake the cardinal viewed from his window
vith apparent exultation. It is pretended, that Wifli-

art at his death foretold the murder of Beaton ; which
indeed happened (hortly after, he being affaffinaled in

his chamber, May 29th, 1547. He was a hanglity

bigotted churchman, and thought feverity the proper
method of f'.ipprcfring herefy : he had great talents,

and vices that were no lefs confpicuous. See Scot-
land.

BEATORUM insula (anc. gcog.), fcven days
journey to the well of Theb;p, a diltiict of the Nomos
Oafiles ; called an ijlanri, becatife furrounded with land,

like an ifland in the fea, (Ulpian); yet abounding in

all the neceffaries of life, though encompafled with
Tall fandy defarts, (Stiabo); which fome fuppofe to
be a third Oafis, in the Regio Ammoniaca; and the

fcite of the temple of Amnion anfwers to tht nb-jvc

defcriplion, as appears from the writer: on Alexander's tci'.i

expedition thither. It was a place of relegation or _ ",.

banilhment for real or pretended criminals from which
,,V

there was no efcape, (Ulpian).

BEATS, in a watch or clock, are the ftrokes made
by the fangs or pallets of the fpindlc of the balance,

or of the pads in a royal pendulum.

BEUCAIRE, a town of Languedoc in France, fi-

tuated on the banks of the river Rhone, in E. Long.

5.49. N.Lat. 43.39.
BEAUCE, a province of France, lying betweien

the ille of France, Blafois, and Orleannois. It is fo

very fertile in wheat, that it is called the Granary of

Paris. Chartres is the principal town.

BEAVER, in zoology. See Castor.
BE/irFR-Skins, in commerce. Of thefe, merchants

diriinguifli three forts ; the new, the dry, and the fat.

The new beaver, which is alfo called the 'while bea-

vsr, or Mttfccvy beaver, becaufe it is coriimonly kept

to be fent into Mnfcovv, is that which the favages

catch in their winter hunting. It is the beft, and the

moll proper for making fine furs, becaufe it has loil

none of its hair by fliedding.

The dry beaver, which is fometimea called lean hea'

ver, comes from the fummer hunting, which is the

time when thefe animals lofe part of their hair. 7'ho'

tliis fort of beaver be much interior to the former, yet

it may alfo be employed in furs; but it is chiefly ufocj

in the manufacture of hats. The French call il fun-
nier cajlor or beaver.

Tiie fat beaver is that which has contrafled a certain

grofs and oily Imniour, from the fvveat which exhales

from the bodies of the favages, who wear it for fome
time. Though this fort be better than the dry beaver,

yet it is ufed only in the making of hats.

Befides hats and furs, in which the beaver's hair is

commonly ufed, they attempted in France, in the year

1699, to make otlier manufaftures of it: and accord-

ingly they made cloths, flannels, llockings, S:c. partly

of beaver's liair, and partly of Segovia wool. This
manufaftory, which was fet up at Paris, in St Anthony's
fuburbs, fucceeded at firll pretty well; and according

to the genius of the French, the novelty of the thing

brought into fome repute the (luffs, llockings, gloves,

and cloth, made of beaver's hair. But they went out

of falhion on a fudden, becaufe it was found, by ex-

perience, that they were of a very bad wear, and bc-

lidcs that thccolouts faded very much: when they had

been wet, they became dry and hard, like felt, which
occafioned the mifcarriage of the manufaclory for that

time.

When the hair has been cut off from the beavers ,

flcins, to be ufed in the manufafturing of hats, thofe

fltins are (lill employed by feveral workmen ; namely,

by the trunk-makers, to cover trunks and boxes ; by the

fliocmakers, to put into flippers ; and by turners, to

make fieves for fifting grain and feeds.

BEAUFORT, a town of Anjou in France, with

a callle, near tlie river Authion. It contains two pa-

riflu-3 and a convent of Recolcts, and yet has not 1 00
houfcs. W. Long. o. 3. N. Lat. 47. 26-

Beaufort gives title of Duke in England to the

noble family of Somei fet, who are lineally defcended

from John of Gaunt duke of Iwancailer, whofe duchcfs

rtfided i|i this town.

N2 BlAf-
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Beaufort, a ftrong town of Savoy in Italy, on the

ir.irH
'^'^'^'^ Oron. E. Long. 6. 48. N. Lat. 45. 40.

J BEAUGENCY, a town of the Orleaunoisin France,
fcated on the river Loire, in E. Long. i. 46. N. Lat.

47.48.
BEAUJEU, a town of France in Beauiolois, with

nn old qallle. It is fcated on the river Ardieres, at the

foot of a mountain, in E. Lentf. 4. 40. N. Lat. 46. 9.

BEAITJOLOIS, a diltricVof France, bounded on
the iouth by Lionnnis proper, on the weft by Forez,
on the north by Burgundy, and on the weft by the

principahty of Doir.bes. It is 25 miles in length, and
20 in breadth: Ville Franche is the capital town.
BEAULIEU (S.baftian de Pontault de), a cele-

brated French engineer, and field marlhal under Louis
XIV. He publilhed plans of all the niilitaiy expedi-

tions of his niafter, with military leclturcs annexed. He
died in 1674.

BE-AUMARIS, a market-town of Anglefey in

North Wales, which fends one number to parliament.

W, Long. 4. 15 N. Lat. 53. 25.

It is, as the name implies, pleafantly feated on a low
land at the water's edge; is neat and well built, and
one ftreet is very handfome. Edward I. created the

place; for after founding the caftles of Caernaivon
and Conway, he difcovered that it was neceffary to

put another curb on the Welch. He therefore built

a fortrefs here in 1295 ; and fixed on a marfhy fpot.

Dear the chapel of St Meugan, fuch as gave him
opportunity of forming a gref.t fofs round the caflle,

and of filling it with water from the fea. He alfo cut

a canal, in order to permit vefFcls to difcharge their

lading beneath the walls : and as a proof of the ex-

iftence of fuch a conveniency, there were within this

century iron rings affixed to them, for the purpofe of

mooring the flu'ps or boats. The marrti was in early

times ot far greater extent than at prcfent, and covered

with fine bulrudies. The firft governor was Sir Wil-
liam Pickmorc, a Gafcon knight appointed by Ed-
ward I. There was a conftable of the caftle, and a

captain of the town. The firft had an annual fee of

forty pounds, the laft of twelve pounds three fliillings

and four pence ; and the porter of the gate of Beau-
maris had nine pounds two /hillings and fixpence.

Twenty- four foldiers were allowed for the guard of the

caille and town, at fourpence a-day to each. The
conftable of the caftle was always captain of the town,
except in one inftance : in the 3fith of Henry VI. Sir

John Bottler held the firft o.Tice, and Thomas Noireys
the other. The caftle was extremely burthenfome to

the countiy : quarrels were frequent between the gar-

rifon and the country people. In the ti ne of Henry
V I. a bloody fray happened, in which David ap Evan
ap Howel of LUvydiarth, and many others, were flain.

From the time of Sir Rowland Villtville, aliai Brit-

tayne, reputed bafe fon of Henry VII. and conftable

of the caftle, the gairifon was withdrawn till the year

lf)4Z, when Thomas Cheadle, deputy to the earl of
Uorfet, then conftable, put into it men and ammunition.
In 164^, Thomas Bulkeley, Efq; foon after created

Loid B'llkeley, fucceedcd : his fon Colonel Richard
Buikthy, and feveral gentlemen of the country,

held it for the king till June 1646, when it furrcn-

dered on honourable terms to general Mytton, who
made captain Evans liis deputy governor. In 16^3,
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tiie annual cxpencc of the garrifon was fcventeen hun- Bfaumari«,

dred and three pounds. Edward I. when he built the B<^sumoDt.

town, furrounded it with walls, made it a corporation,
'~~~y~~^

and endowed it with great privileges, and lands to a
confiderable value. He removed the ancient freehol-

ders by exchange of property into other countries.

Henllys, near the town, was the feat of Gwerydd ap
Rliys Goch, one of fifteen tribes, and of his pofterity

till this period, when Edward removed them to Boddle
Wyddan in Fliritihire, and beftowed their ancient pa-

trimony on the corporation. It fends one member to
parliament. Its firft reprefentalive was Maurice Grif-

fydd, who fat in the feventh year of Edward VI.
There is very good anchorage for ftiips in the bay
which lies before the town ; and has feven fathom wa-
ter even at the loweft ebb. Veftels often find fecurity

here in hard gales. The town has no trade of any
kind, yet has its cuftomhoufe fcr the cafual reception

of goods. The ferry lies near the town, and is paffa-

hle at low-water. It was granted by chaner to the

corporation in the 4th of Q_uecn Elizabeth. There is

an order from Edward II. to Robert Power, chaniber-

lain of North Wales, to infpect into the ftate of the

boat, which was then o.ut of repair ; and in cafe it was
feafible, to caule it to be made fit for ufe, at the ex-

pence of the baileywick : but if the boat proved pait

repair, a new one was to be built, and the cxpence al-

lowed by the king. It appears, that the people of
Beaumaris payed annually for the privilege of a ferry

thirty (hillings into the exchequer ; but by this order

it feems that the king was to find the boat. After
pafiing the channel, the diftance over the fands to Aber
in Caernarvonftilre, the point the paiTenger generally

makes for, is four miles. The fands are called Traeth
Ttlaz-iin, and H'tl'.fufn, or the fitace of lue^tiing, from,

the Ihrieks and lamentations of the inhabitants when it

was overwhelmed by the fea, in the days of Helig ap
Clunog. The church is dependant on Llandcgvan,,

which is in the gift of lord Bulkeley. The former '\i

called the chapel of the hlcjfed virgin ; yet in ancient

writings one aile is called it IVIaryj chapel, and another

that of St Nicholas.

BEAUMONT (Sir John), the elder brother oC
Mr Francis Beaumont the famous dramatic poet, was
born in the year 1582, and in 1626 had the dignity of

a baronet conferred upon him by king Cliarles I. In

his youth he applied himfelf to the Mufes with good,

fuccefs; and wrote, The Crown of Thorns, a poem,
in eight books: a miicellany, intitled, Bo/worth Field:

Tranflations from the Latin Poets : and feveral poems
on religions and politicid fubjeets; as. On the Feftivals;

On the Blefled Trinity ; A Dialogue between the

World, a Pilgrim, and Virtue; Of the miferable State

of Man; Of Sicknefs, &c. He died in 1628 His
poetic genius was celebrated by Ben Johnfon, IMIchael'

Drayton, and others.

BfjuMOMr and Futchfr, two celebrated EngJidi

dramatic writers, who fiouriftied in the reign ofJames I.

and fo clofely conneded both as authors and as friends,

that it has been judged not improper to give them un-

der one article.

Mr Francis Bea'Jmnnt was dcfcended from an an

cient family of his name at Grace-dieu in Leicefter-

ftiire, where he was born about the year 1 58 j or 1 586,.

in the reign of (^een Elizabeth. His giaudtatlier»

Jx)hD
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cjomont. Jiilin Beaumont, was marter of the rolls, and his father

"~v " ' Francis Bi'aiimont one of the judges of the common-
picas. He was educated at Cambridge, and afterwards

admitted of the Inner Temple. It is not, however,

apparent that he made any great proiiciency in the law,

that being a (ludy probably too dry and unentertaining

to be attended to by a man of his fertile and fjirightly

peniu'i. And indeed, we fhould fcarccly be furpriled

to find that he had given no application to any fludy

hut poetry, nor attended on any court but that of the

Mufes : but on the contrary, c>ur admiration might fix

itfelf in t!ie oppofite extreme, and fill us with aftonifh-

ment at the extreme afliduity of his genius and rapidity

of his pen, when we look back on the voluminoufneis

of his works, and then inquire into the time allowed

him for them; works that might well have taken up a

long life to have executed. For although, out of 5 ^

plays which are collected together as the labours of

thefc united authors, Mr Beaumont was concerned in

much the greateil part of them, yet he did not live to

complete his ^otli year, the king ot terrors fummoning
lu'm away in the beginning of March 1615, on the 9tli

day of which he was interred in the entrance of St Be-

nedict's chapel in Wellminfter-Abbey. There is no
infcription on his tomb : But there are two epitaphs to

his memory; one by Ills elder brother Sir John Beau-

mont :

On death, thy murderer, this revenge I take;

I flight his terrors, and jnll queflion make.

Which of us two the bell precedence have.

Mine to this wretched world, thine to the grave ?

Thou (hould'll havefollowed me; but death, to blame,

Mifcounlcd years, and meafur'd age by fame.

So dearly halt thou bought ihy precious lines;

Their praife grew Iwiftly, fo thy life declines.

Thy mufe, the hearer's queen, the reader's love.

All ears, all hearts (but death's), could pleafe andmove.

B-.fwjfth FicliI, p. 1 64.

The other is by Birtiop Corbet. [Poci/u, p. 68.)

He that hath fuch aciitencfs and fuch wit,

Ai would aflc ten good htails to hulhand it :

He that can write fo well, that no man dare

Relumt it for the bed; let him beware:

Beaumont is dead; by whofc fole death appears,

Wit's a difeafe confumes men in few years.

He left a daughter, Frances Beaumont, who died in

Lcicciltrlhire fince the year 1700. She had in her
pon'tfliou feveral poems of her father's writing ; but
they were loll at fea in her voyage from Ireland, where
/he had hvtd for fome time in the duke of Ormond's
family.

Mr John Fletch:r was not more meanly defccnded
than his poetical colleague ; his father, the reverend

Dr Fletcher, having been firll made billiop of BriHol
ky queen Elizabeth, and afterwards by the fame mo-
narch, in the year 1593, tranllatrd to the rich and lio-

nourable fee of London. Our poet was born in 1976 ;

and was, as well aj his friend, educated at Catubridgc,
where he made a great proficiency in his lludies, and
was accounted a very good fcholar. His natural vi-

vatity of wit, for which he wis remarkable, foon ren-

dered him a devotee to the mufi 3; and hi'sclole attention

to ibtir fetvice, and furtunate coantdion with a genii:s

equal to his own, foon raifed him to one of the highcil BejJT.ont.

places in the temple of poetical fame. As he was bora ~~~»

near ten years before Mr Beaumont, fo did he alfo fiu-

vive him by an equal number of years; the gtneral ca-

lamity of a plague, which happened in the year 1625,
involving him in its great dcftrudlion, he being at that

time 49 years of age.

During the ioint lives of thefe two great poets, it

appears that they wrote nothing feparately, excepting

one little piece by each, which feemed of too trivial a

nature for either to require aflillance in, viz. The Faith-

fid Shepherd, a paftoral, by Fletcher; andTheMafquc
of Gray's-Inn Gentlemen, by Beaumont. Yet what
fliare each had in the writing ordefigning of the pieces

thus cimipofed by them jointly, there is no pofiibility

of determining. It is however generally allowed, that

Fletcher's peculiar talent was n.vit, and Beaumont's,

thougli much the j-ounger man, judgmfnt. Nay, fo

extraoidinaiy was the latter property in Mr Beaumont,
that it is recorded of the gie;it Ben Johnfon, who feems

moreover to have had a fulficient degree of felf-opinion

of his own abilities, that he conftantly, fo long as this

gentleman lived, fubniitteil his own writings to his

cenfure, and, as it is thought, availed himielf of his

judgment at leaft in the corredling, if not even in the

contriving all his plots. It is probable, therefore, that

the forming the plots and contriving the conduil of
the table, the writing of the more ferious and pathetic

parts, and lopping the redundant branches of Fletchei 's

wit, whole luxuriance, we are told, frequently Hood ia

need of calligation, might be in general Beaumont's
portion in the work; while Fletcher, whofe converfa-

tiou with the beau ntor.Ae (which indeed both of them
from their births and Itations in life had been ever ac-

cullomedto), added to the volatile and lively turn he
poflefTed, rendered him perfeiflly mailer of dialogue anil

polite language, might execute the defigns formed by
the other, and raile the fuperftrufture of thofe lively

and fpirittd fcenes which Beaumont had only laid the

foundation of; and in this he was fo fucceisful, that

though his wit and raillery were extremely keen and
poignant, yet they were at the fame time fo perfcClly

genteel, that they ufed rather to pleafe than difgult

the very perfons on whom they feemed to rcfleift Yet
that Fletcher was not entirely excluded from a (hare

in the conduft of the drama, may be gathered from a

flory related by Winilanley, viz. that our two bards

having concerted the rough draught ot a tragedy over

a bottle of wine at a tavern, Fletcher faid, he would
undertake to ktll the king, which words being over-

heard by the waiter, who had not happened to have
been witntfs to the context of their converfation, he
lodged an information of treafon againll them. But
on their explanation of it only to mean the detlruftion

of a theatrical monarch, their loyalty moreover being
unquclliuncd, the affair ended in a jell.

On the whole, the works of tliele authors have un-

doubtedly very great merit, and lome of their pieces

defei-vedly Hand on the lill of the juefent ornaments of
the theatre. The plots arc ingenious, inlerelting, and
well managed ; the eharatters llrongly marked ; and the

dialogue Iprightly and n.atuial : yet thee is in the latter

a coarleiuls which is not iiiitalle to the politenels o£
the prefent age.; and a fondntfs of repartee, which fre-

quently ruui into obfccnity ; and which we may fiip-
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Seaumsot pofe was the vice of that time, fince even the delicate

i But_ -,. , Shakcfpcare himftlf is not entirely free from it.

.,,. as tliefe authors have more of that kind of wit than the

lail-mentioncd writer, it is not to be wondered if their

works were, m the licentious reign of Charles II. pre-

ferred to his. Now, however, to the honour of the

prefent tafte be il fpoken, the tables are entirely turned ;

arid while Shakelpeare's immortal works are our con-

ftant and daily tare, thofe of Beaumont and Fletcher,

though delicate in their kind, are only occafionally

ferved up ; and even then great pains are taken to clear

them of th^t /up'ie!, which the haut gout of their con-

temporaries confidered as theirfupremell relilh, but which

the more undepraved tafte of ours has been juftly

taught to look on as what it really is, no more than a

corrupt and unwholefome taint.

Some of their plays were printed in quarto during

the lives of the authors; and in the year 1645 there

was publiflied in folio a collcftion of fuch plays as had
not been printed before, amounting to between jo and

40. This coUcttion was publilhed by Mr Shirley, af-

ter the Ihutting up of the theatres ; and dedicated to

the Earl of Pembroke by ten of the moll famous aftors.

In 1679 there was an edition of all their plays pub-
liflied in folio; another edition in 171 1 by Mr Ton-
fon in feven volumes 8vo, and the lall in 1751.

Be.iumont, a town of the Netherlands, in Hain-
ault, on the confines of the territoiy of Liege. It was

ceded to the French in 1684; and taken in 1691 by the

Englilh, who blew up the caftle. It is fituattd be-

tween the rivers Maefe and Sambre, in E. Long. 4. i.

N. Lat. ^c. 12.

Beaumont le Roger, a town of L^pper Normandy
in France. E. Long. o. ^6. N. Lat. 49. 2.

Bf.-il-mont li Vicomple, a to\>'n of Maine in France-.

E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 48. 12.

Beaumoxt fur Oife, a town in the lile of France,

feated on the declivity of a hill, with a bridge over

the river Oife. E. Long. 2. 29. N. Lat. 49. 9.

BEAUNE, a handfome town of France, in Bur-
gundy, remarkable for its excellent wine, and for an

hofpltal founded here in 1443. Its collegiate church

is alfo one of the fineft in France : the great altar is

adorned with a tabic enriched with jewels ; and its or-

gans are placed on a piece of architecture which is the

admiration of the curious. E. Long. 4. 50. N. Lat.

47.2.
BEAUSOBRE (Ifaacde), a very learned Prote-

ftant writer, of French original, was born at Nicrt in

1659. He was forced into Holland to avoid the exe-

cution of a fentence upon him, which condemned him
to make the avter.de kor.orah'.e ; and this for ha\-ing

broken the royal fignet, which was put upon the door

of a church of the Reformed, to prevent the public

profeffion of their religion. He went to Berlin in

1694 ; v/as made chaplain to the king of Prufiia, and

counfellor of the royal confillory. He died in 1738,
aged 79, after having publilhed feveral works : as,

I. Defenfe de la DoSriKc iL'i Rcfirtii^s. 2. A Tranf-

lation of the New Teftament and Notes, jointly with

M. Lenfant ; much efteemed by the Reformed. 3.

DiJJ'-.rtationfur lei Ailamites deBokcvie ; a curious work.

4. Hijloire Critique de Manichee et du Manicheiftiie,

2 torn, in 4to. This has been deemed by philofopheis

Kn ir.terefting queftion, and nobody has developed it

2 ] B E A
better than this author. 5. Several difleitations in the Beaufy,

Bibliotheque Britaitnique.—Mr Beaufobre had ftrong »~~

fenfe vifith profound erudition, and was one of the bell

writers among the Reformed : he preached us he wrote,

and he did both with warmth and Ipiiit.

BEAUTY, in its native fignitication, is appropri-

ated to objects of fight. Objefts of the other fenfea

may be agreeable, fuch as the founds of mufical inftru- —
ments, the Imoothncls and foftnefs of fome furfaces ;

but the agreeablenefs called beauty belongs to objeds of

fight.

Objefts of fight are more complex than thofe of any
other fenfe : in the fimplell, we perceive colour, figure,

length, breadth, thicknefs. A tree is compofed of a

trunk, branches, and leaves ; it has colour, figure, fize,

and fometimes motion : by means of each of thefe par-

ticulars, feparately confidered, it appears beautiful ;

but a complex perception of the whole greatly aug-

ments the beauty of the objeft. The human body is

a compofition of numberlefs beauties arifing from the

parts and qualities of the objecl, various colours, vari-

ous motions, figures, fize. Sec. all united in one com-
plex objecl, and ilriking the eye with combined force.

Hence it is, that beauty, a quality fo remarkable in

vilible objeiils, lends its name to every thing that is

eminently agreeable. Thus, by a figure of fpcech, we
fay, a beautifulfound, a beautiful thought, a beautiful

difcovsry, &c.
Confidering attentively the beauty of vifible objeAs, Ulemmit 0/

two kinds ars difcovered. The firll may be termed Critiujm.

intrinfic beauty, becaufc it is difcovered in a finglc ob-

ject, without relation t*o any other : the other may be
termed relative, being founded on the relation of ob-

jects. Intrinfic beauiy is a perception of fenfe merely;

for to perceive the beauty of a fpreading oak, or of a

flowing river, no more is required but fingly an aft of
viuoii. Relative beauty is accompanied with an act of

underlhiodlng and rcfledlion : for we perceive not the

relative beauty of a fine intlrument or engine until we
learn its ufe and delllnation. In a word, intrinfic

beauty is ultimate ; and relative beauty is that of means
relating to fome good end or purpofe. Thefe different

beauties agree in one capital circumftance, that both

are equally perceived as belonging to the object ; which
will be readily admitted with refpeit to intrinfic beauty,

but Is not fo obvious with refpect to the otiier. The
utility of the plough, for example, may make It an objeft

of admiration or of defire ; but why Ihould utility make
it beautiful ? A natural propenfity of the human mind
will explain this difficulty : By an eafy tranfition of

ideas, the beauty of the eficct Is transferred to the caufe,

and is perceived as one of the qualities of the caufe.

Thus a fubjeft void of intrinfic beauty appears beau-

tiful by Its utility ; a dwelling-houfe void of all regu-

larity is however beautiful in the view of convenience ;

and the want of fymmetry in a tree will not prevent

its appearing beautiful, if it be known to produce

good fruit.

\\nien thefe two beauties concur in any objeft, it

appears delightful. Every member of the human body

poifeffes both in a high degree.

The beauty of utility, being accurately proportioned

to the degree of utility, requires no illuftratlon ; But

intrinfic beauty, being more complex, cannot be handled

dlllinCtly without being analyfed. If a tree be beau-

tiful
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Bcinty. tiful by means of its colour, figure, motion, fize, Sec.

— V '
it is in reality pofltlTcd of fo many ilifFerent beauties.

Tilt bcanty of colour is too familiar to need explana-

tion. The beauty of figure is more : for example,

viewing any body as a whole, the beauty ot its figure

arifes from regularity and liraplicity ; viewing the parts

with relation to each other, uniformity, proportion,

and order, contribute to its beauty. The beautiis of

jjrandeur and motion are confidercd feparately. See

Grandeur and Motion.
Wc (hall here make a few obfervations on fimplicity,

which may be of ufe in examining the beauty of fingle

objefts. A multitude of objefts crowding into the

mind at once, difturb the attention, and pafs without

making any lafting impreffion : In the fame manner,

even u fingle object, confiftlng of a multiplicity of

parts, equals not, in llrengfh of impreffion, a more

fimple object comprehended in one view. This julllfies

fimplicity in woiks of art, as oppofed to complicated

cireumllances and crowded ornaments.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the efFcils that are

produced by the various combinations of the principles

of beauty. A fevif examples will be fufficient to give

the reader fome idea of this fubjcil. A circle and a

fquare arc each perfeftly regular : a fqu&re, however,

is lefs beautiful than a circle ; and the rcafon is, that

the attention is divided among the fides and angles of

a fquare ; whereas the circumference of a circle, being

a fingle object, makes one entire impreffion : And thus

fimplicity contributes to beauty. For the fame reafon

a fquare is more beautiful than a hexagon or oClagon.

A fquare is likewil'e more beautiful than a parallelo-

gram, becaufe it is more regular and uniform. But
this holds with rcfpeft to intrinfic beauty only : for in

many inllanccs, as in the doors and windows of a

dwclling-houfe, utility turns the fcalcs on the fide of

the parallelogram.

Again, a parallelogram depends, for its beauty, cit\

the proportion of its fideo : A great inequality of its

fides annihilates its beauty : Approximation toward

equality hath the fame effect ; for proportion there de-

generates into impcrfift uniformity, and the figure ap-

pears an uufucccfsful attempt toward a fquare. And'
hence proportion contributes to beauty.

An equilateral triangle yiel<!;- not to a fquare in re-

gularity nor in uniformity of parts, and it Is more fim-

ple. But an equilateral triangle is lefs beautiful than

a fquare ; which mull be owing to inferiority of order

ill the polition of in ])arts ; the order arifing from the

equal inclination of the fides of fuch an angle is more
obfcure than the parallellfm of the fides of a fquare.

And hence order contributes to beauty not lefs than

fimplicity, regularity, or proportion.

Uniformity is fingular in one circumllance, that it

is apt to difguft by excefg. A number of things def-

tincd for the fame ufe, as windows, chair-;, &c. can-

not be too unlfi)rm. But a fcrupulous uniformity of

Jjarts In a large garden or field is far from being agree-

able.

In all the works of nature fimplicity makes a ca]iltal

figure. It alfo makes a figure In works of art : I'ro-

fufe ornament In painting, gardening, or architefture,

as well as in drefs or in language, fliows a mean or cor-

rupted tafle. Simplicity in beluiviour and manners has

an indianting effeft, and never fails to gain our afltc-

tlon. Very different are the artificiJ mar.r.erE of luo-

dern times. A gradual progrefs from fimplicity to

complex forms and profufe ornament, feems to be the

fate of all the fine arts; rcfembling behaviour, which
from original candour and fim])liclty has degenerated
into duplicity of heart and artificial refinements. At
prefent. Literary produftions are crowded v.iih words,

epithets, figures : In mufic, fentiment is neglected for

t!ie luxury of harmony, and for difficult movement.
With regard to the final caufe of beauty, one thing

is evident, that our relifh of regularity, uniformity,

proporticn, order, and fimplicity, contributes greatly

to enhance the beauty of the objects that furround us,

and of courfe tends to our happinefs. We may be
confirmed in this thought, upon reflecting, that our
talle for thefe particulars is not accidental, but uniform
and unlvcrfal, making a branch of our nature. At the

lame time, regularity, uniformity, order, and fimplicity,

contribute eacri of them to readinefs of apprehcnfion,

and enable us to form more diftlnft ideas of objects

tiian can be done where thefe particulars are wanting.

In fome inftances, as in animals, proportion is evidently

connected with utility, and is the more agreeable on
that account.

Beauty, in many inftances, promotes Indu.lry ; and
as it is frequently connected with utility, it proves an
additional Incitement to enrich our fields and improve
our manufactures. Tiiefe, however, are but flight

effedts, compared with the connections that are formed
among individuals in fociety by means, of beauty.

The (pialificatitms of the head and heart arc undoubt-
edly the moil lolld and moll permanent foundations of
fuch conneftions : But as external beauty lies moi?
in view, and is more obviouo to the bidk of mankind,
than the (lualities now mentioned, the fenfe of beauty
has a more extenfive influence in forming thefe con-
nections. At any rate, it concurs in an eminent de-
gree with mental qualificationp, in producing focial ir-

tercourfe, mutual good-will, and confcqnently mutual
aid and fupport, v.-hlch are the life of fociety : it muit
not however be overlooked, that the fenfe of beauty
docs not lend to advance tiie interefts of fociety, but
when in a due mean with refpeft to llrength. Love,
in particular, ariiing from a fenfe of beauty, lofes,.

when exeeffive, its focial charaiter : the appetite for

gratification, prevailing over affection for the beloved
ubjeift, is ungovernable, and tends violently to its end,

rcgardlcfs of the mifery that mud follow. Love, in

this ilate, is no longer a fweet agreeable paffiou : It

becomes painful, like hunger or thiril ; and produceth
no happinefs, but In the inllaut of fruition. This
luggeils an important leffon, that moderation in our
difircs and appetites, which fits us for doing our duty,.

contributes at the fame time the moll to happinefs ;

even focial paffions, when moderate, are more pleafant

than when they fwcll beyond proper bounds.

thmar. or l^cr/oiial B:-.:irr, only lllghtly touched
upon in the preceding article, merits more particular

dikuffion ; and may be confidered under thefe fuur

heads : Colour, Form, Fxpreffion, and Grace : the two
former being, as it were, the Body, the two latter the

Soul, of beauty.

I. Colour. Although this be the lowed of all (he

condituent parts of beauty, yet it is vulgarly the molt
flriking, and the molt obferved. For which ilierc is-

Bciiiiy.
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PrJiij'y. a veiy obvious reafon to be given ; that " every body than the fpring. They prefer the variety of fhades Bemty.
"~^ can (ec, and vei-v few can judge ;" the beauties of co- and colouis, though in thtir dech'ne, to all their frcfti- ' v •

lour requiring mi;ch Itfs ot judgment than either of the nefs and verdure in their infancy; and think all the

other three. charms and livelinefs even of the fpring, more than

As to the colour of the body in general, the mod tompenfated by the choice, oppofition, and richnefs of
beautiful perhaps that ever was imagined, was that colours, that appear almoft on every tree in the au-

which Apellcs expreffed in his famous Venus ; and tumn.

which, though the picture itfcif be loft, Cicero has in Though one's judgment is apt to be guided by par-

fome degree preferved to us, in his excellent de- ticuhir attachments (and that more perhaps in this part

Icriplion of it. It was (as we learn from him) a fine ot beauty than any other], yet the general perfuafion

red, beautifully intermixed and incorporated with feems well founded, that a complete brown beauty is

white; and difFufed, in its due proportions, through leally preferable to a perfedl fair one ; the bright brown
each part of the body. .Such are the defcriptions of giving a lullre to all the other colours, a vivacity to the

a moft beautiful fcin, in feveral of the Roman poets ;
eyes, and a richnefs to the whole look, which one

and fuch often is the colouring of Titian, and particu- fecks in vain in the whiteft and moll tranlparent fkins.

larly in his fleeping Venus, or whatever other beauty Raphael's moll charming Madonna is a brunette

that charming piece was meant to rcprefent. beauty; and his earlier Madonnas (or thofe of hia

The reafon why thel'e colours plcafe fo m\ich, is middle llyle) are generally of a lighter and lefs pleafmg
not only their natural livelinefs, nor the much greater complexion. All the bell artifts in the nobleii age of

charms they obtain from their being properly blended painting, about Leo the tenth's time, ufed this deeper
together, but is alfo owing in feme degree to the idea and richer kind of colouring; and perhaps one might
they carry with them of good health ; without which add, that the glaring lights introduced by Guido, went
all beauty grows languid and lefs engaging ; and with a great way towards the declenfion of that art ; as the
which it always recovers an additional life and lullre. enfeebling of the ct)luur3 by Carlo Marat (or his fol-

As to the colour of the face in particular, a great lowers) hath fince almoll completed the fall of it in

deal of beauty is owing (bclide the caufes already men- Italy.

tioned) to variety ; that being dcfigned by nature for Under this article colour, it feems doubtful whether
the greatell concourfe of different colours, of any part fome things ought not to be comprehended which are

in the human body. Colours pleafe by oppolition ;
not perhaps commonly meant by that name : As that

and it is in the face that they are the raoft diverfified,

and the moll oppofed.

It is an obfervation apparently whimfical, but per-

haps not nnjull, that the fame thing which makes a

fine evening, makes a fine face ; that is, as to the par-

ticular part of beauty now under confidei-ation.

appearing fofcnefs or filkincfs of fome ll<ins ; that (a)
Magdalen-look in fome fine faces, after weeping ; that
brightnefs, as well as tint, of the hair ; that lullre of
health that fhines forth upon the features ; that lumi-
noufnefs that appears in fome eyes, and that fluid fire,

or glillening, in others : Some of which arc of a na-

The beauty of an evening fey, about the felting of ture fo much fuperior to the common beauties of co-
the fun, is owing to the variety of colours that are lour, that they make it doubtful whether they IhoulJ

fcattered along the face of the heavens. It is the line not have 'been ranked under a higher clafs, and refer-

red clouds, intermixed with while, andfometimes dark- ved for the cxpreflion of the paflions. They are, bow-
er ones, with the azure bottom appearing here and ever, mentioned here ; becaufe even the moll doubtful

there between them, winch makes all that beautiful of them appear to belong partly to this head, as well as

compofition that delights the eye fo much, and gives partly to the other.

fiich a ferene plcafm-e to the heart. In the fame man- 2. Form. This takes in the turn of each part, as

iier, if you conlider fome beautiful faces, you may oh- well as the fymmetry of the whole body, even to
ferve, that it is much the fame variety of colours which the turn of an eye- brow, or the falling of the hair,

gives them that pkafing look ; which is fo apt to at- Perhaps, too, the attitude, while fixed, ought to be
traft the eye, and but too often to engage the heart, reckoned imdcr this article : By which is not only

For all this fort of beauty is refolvable into a proper meant the potture of the perfon, but the pofition of

variation of flelTi colour and red, with the clear blue- each part ; as the turning of the neck, the extending
nefs of the veins plcafingly intermixed about the temples of the hand, tl'.e placing of afoot; and fo on to the

and the going off of the cheeks, and fet off by the

fiiades of full eye-brows; and of the hair, when it falls

in a proper manner round the face.

It is for much tlic fame reafon that the beft land-

fcape-painters have been generally obferved to choofe
the autumnal part of the year for their pieces, rather

N° 43-

moll minute particulars.

The general caufe of beauty in the form or lliape in

both fexes is a proportion, or an union and harmony,

in all parts of the body.

The diilinguilhing charadler of beauty in the female

form, is delicacy and foftneis ; and in the male, either

5 apparent

(.i) The look here meant is moll frequently exprelTed by the beft painters in their Magdalens ; in which, if

there were no tears on the face, you would fee, by the humid redncfs of the fein, that Ihe had been weeping
extremely. TLltc is a very ftrong inftance of this in a Magdalen by Le Brun, in one of the churches at Paris ;

and feveral by Titian, in Italy ; the very bell of which is at the Barberino palace at Venice. In fpeaking of

wJiich, Rofalba hardly went too far, when Ihe faid, " It wept all over ;" or (in the very words ihe uled) " EUc
pleurejufou' aux bouts de doigts."
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Bnuty. apparent ftrength or agilit)'. The fincfL exemplars
' K

I ' that can be fttii for t!ie former, is the Venus of Me-
dici ; and for the two latter, the Hercuks Farnefe and

the Apollo Belvedere.

There is one thing indeed in thelaft of thcfe figures

which exceeds the bounds of our prcfent inquiry

;

what an Italian artift called IIJovra umano; and what

we may call the tranfcendent, or celellial. It is fome-

tliing diflinft from all human beauty, and of a nature

greatly fuperior to it ; fomething that feems like an

air of divinity : Which is expreflcd, or at lead is to be

traced out, in but very few works of the artifts ; and

of which fcarce any of the poets have caught any ray

in their defcriptions (or perliaps even in their imagi-

gination), except Homer and Virgil, among the an-

cients ; and our Shakefpear and Milton among the

moderns.

The beauty of the mere human form is much fupe-

rior to that of colour j and it may be partly for this

reafon, that when one is obferving the fined works of

the artifts at Rome (where there is lUll the noblcft

collection of any in the world), one feels the mind
more Itruck and more charmed with the capital fta-

tues, than with the pictures of tlie greatell mailers.

One of the old Roman poets, in fpeaking of a very

handfome man, who was candidate for the prize in

fomc of the public games, fays, that he was much ex-

pected and much admired by all the fpcdlators at his

firil appearance ; but that, when he fiimg off his robes,

and difcovertd the wliole beauty of his fliape altoge-

ther, it was fo fuperior, that it quite extinguiftied the

Vol. III. Part 1.
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beauties they had before fo much admired in his face.

Much the fame effeft may be felt in viewing the Ve-
nus of Medici. If you obferve the face only, it ap-

pears extremely beautiful ; but if you confider all the

other elegancies of her make, the beauty of her face

becomes Icfs ftriking, and is almoft loll in fach a mul-
tiplicity of charms.

Whoever would learn what makes the beauty of
each part of the human body, may find it laid down
pretty much at large, by (c) I'dibicn ; or may ftudy

it with more pleafure to himfelf, in the fined pidlures

and ftatues ; for in life wc commonly fee but a fmall

part of the human body, mod of it being either dif-

guifed or altered by what we call drefs.

In faft we do not only thus, in a great meafurc,
hide beauty ; but even injure, and kill it, by fume parts

of drefs. A child is no fooner borti into the world,

than it is bound up, almod as firmly as an old Egyp-
tian mummy, in feveral folds of linen. It is in vain

for him to give all the figns of didrcfs that nature has
put in his power, to (how how much he fuffers whillt

they are thus imprifoning his limbs ; or all the figns

of joy, every time they arc fet at liberty. In a fev7

minutes, the old witch who prefides over his infirmeit

days, falls to tormenting him afrefli, and winds him up
again in his dediiitd confinement. When he comes to

be drell like a man, he has ligatures applied to his

arms, legs, and middle ; in fiiort, all over him ; to pre-

vent the natural circulation of his blooJ, and make
him lefs aftive and healthy : and if it be a child of the
tenderer fex, die mud be bound yet more llraitly a-

O bout

Beiutr.

parts

(c) In his Entrdiens, vol. ii. p. 14—45. The chief of what he fays there, on the beauty of the different

^..rts of the female form, is as follows : That the head fiiould be well rounded ; and look rather inclining to

fmall than large. The forehead, white, fniooth, and open (not with the hair growing down too deep upon it ) ;

neithei- flat nor prominent, but like the head, well rounded ; and rather fmall in proportion than large. Tlie
hair, either bright, black, or brown ; not thin, but full and waving ; and if it falls in moderate curls the bet-

ter. 'l"he black is particularly ufeful for fetting off the whitcnefs of the neck and (kin. Tiic eyes, black,

chefntit, or blue ; clear, bright, and lively ; and rather large in proportion th.an fmall. The eye-brows, well

divided, rather full than thin ; femicircular, and broader in the middle than at the ends ; of a neat turn, but
not formal. The cheeks (hould not be wide ; lliould have a degree of plimipncfs, with the red and white fine-

ly blended together; and diould look firm and foft. The ear (hould be rather fmall than large ; well folded,

and witii an agreeable tinge of red. The nofe fliould be placed fo as to divide the face into two equal parts ;

(hould be of a moderate lize, drait, and wcll-fquared ; though fomeliines a liltle rifing in the nofe, which is

but jud perceivable, may give a very graceful look to it. The mouth (liould be fmall ; and the lips not of
equal thicknefs : They (hould be well turned, fmall rather than grofs ; foft, even to the eye ; and with a living

red in them. A truly pretty mouth is like a rofe-bud that is beginning to blow. The tet'th fliould be
middle-fi/.ed, white, well-ranged, and even. The chin of a moderate fize ; white, foft, and agreeably rounded.
The neck (lundd be white, draight, and of a foft, eafy, and flexible make, rather long than diort ; lefs above, and
cncreafing gently toward the fhoulders : Tl'.e whitcnefs and delicacy of its (l<in diould be continued.

jud as it does in the flatue of t!ie Venus of Medici. They fliould be long and delicate, and even the joints

and nervous parts of them fliould be without either any hardnefs ordrynefs. The fingers (hould be fine, long.

wora, juu iikc tiioie 01 tne Venus ot ivicdici. the lules inouia t>e long, and tlie liips wider than tlie fhoul-

ders ; and fliould turn off as they do in the fame Venus ; and go down rounding and ledening gradually to

the knee. The knee fliouhl be even, and well rounded ; the legs ftraight, but varied by a proper rounding of the
more flefliy part of them ; and the feet finely turned, white, and little.
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BMujy. bout the waift and ftomach, to acqulie a difproportion

'~~y~~~ that nature never meant in her fliape.

The two other conftituent parts of beauty, are ex-

preffion and grace ; the former of which is common to

all perfons and faces ; and the latter is to be met with

in ver)- fcv/.

3. Eyprefion. By this is meant the expreffion of

the pafiiins, ; the turns and changes of the mind, fo

far as they are made viiible to the eye by onr looks or

gefturcs.

Though the mind appears principally in the face

and attituQL-s of the head ; yet every part almoil of

the human body, on fome occation or other, may be-

come expreflive. Thus the languliliing hanging of

the arm, or the vehement exertion of it ; the pain ex-

preffed by the fingers of one of the fons in the famous

group of Laocoon, and in the toes of the dying gladi-

ator. But tliis again is often loft among us by our

drtfs; and indeed is of the leis concern, bccaufe the

exprefTion of the paffions pafles chiefly in the face,

which we (by good luclc) have not a^ yet concealed.

The parts of the face in which the palFions moft

frequently make their appearance, are the eyes and

montli ; but fiom the eyes, they diffufe themfclves

very ftrongly about the eyebrows ; as, in the other

cafe, they appear often in the parts all round the

Eiouth.

Philofophers may difpute as mucli as they pleafe

about the feat of the foul ; but, where-ever it relides,

we are fure that it fpeaks in the eyes. Perhaps it is

injuring the eye-brows, to make them only depend

ents on the eye ; for they, efpecially in lively faces,

have, as it were, a language of their own ; and are ex-

tremely varied, according to the different fentimcnts

and pafiions of the mind.

Degree of difpleafure may be often difccrned in a

lady's eye-brow, though (he have addrefs enough not

to let it appear in her eyes ; and at other times may

be difcoveied fo much of her thoughts, in the line jull

above her eye-brows, that file would probably be ama-

zed how any body could tell what palTed in her mind,

and (as fhe thought) undiicovercd by her face, fo par-

ticularly and dilliniftly.

Homer makes the eye-brows the feat of (d) majefty,

Virgil of (e) dejeiflion, Horace of (f) modelly, and

Juvenal of (g) pride; and it is not csrtain whether

every one of the pafiions be not affigaed, by one or

other of the poets, to the fame part.
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Having Vritherto fpoken only of the paflions in 'gt-

neral, we will now confider a little which of them add
"

to beauty, and which of them take from it.

We may fay, in general, that all the tender and

kind paHions add to beauty ; and all the cruel and un-

kind ones add to deformity^ : i^nd it is on this account

that good nature may very juftly be faid to bt " the

beft feature even in the lined face."

Mr Pope has included the principal paffion of each

fort in two very pretty lines :

Love, hope, and joy, fair pleafure's fmiling train ;

Hate, fear, and grief, the family of pain.

The former of which naturally give an additional

lulhe and enlivening to beauty ; as the latter are too

apt to flin'T a gloom and cloud over it.

Yet in thefe, and all the other pafiions, moderation

ought perhaps to be confidered in a great meafure the

rule of their beauty, almoft as far as moderation in

aftions is the rule of virtue. Thus an exceflive joy

may be too boifterous in the face to be plsafing ; and

a degree of grief, in fome faces, and on fome occafions,

may be extremely beautiful. Some degrees of anger,

fhame, furprife, fear, and concern, are beautiful ; but

all excefs is hurtful, and all excefs ugly. Dulnefs, au-

iterity, impudence, pride, affcftation, malice, and envy,

are always ngly.

The finefl union of pafiions that can perhaps be ob-

ferved in any face, conlifts of a juil mixture of modefty,

fenfibihty, and fwettnefs ; each of which when taken

fingly is very pleafing : but when they are all blended

together, in fuch a manner as either to enliven or cor-

reft each other, they give almoft as much attraction

as the pafiions are capable of adding to a very pretty

face.

The prevailing pafliou in the Venus of Medici is

modelly : It is expreft by each of her hands, in her

looks, and in the turn of her head. And by the way,

it may be queftioned, whether one of the chief reafons

why fide-faces pleafe one more than full ones, be not

from the former having more of the air of modefty than

the latter. This at leaft is certain, that the belt artifts

ufually choofc to give a fide-face rather than a full one ;

in which attitude, the turn of the neck too has more
beauty, and the paffioiis more aflivity and force. Thus,
as to hatred and affeftion in particular, the look that

was formerly fuppofed to carry an infection with it

from malignant eyes, was a flaming regard ; like that

which

Eta'.tf.

(d) H, X, xwavfv'crtv f!T* arpuro'iofft Kjaivicv*

KpxU^ a-x* cx^avaloto' /Aiyuv i* tXcXl^cy OXU^TOV. IX. 0.518.

It was fiom this paffage that Phidias borrowed all the ideas of that majefty which he had expreffed fo ftrong'-

ly in his famous ttatues of the Jupiter Olympus; and Horace, probably, his Cunfta fupercilio moventis.

Lib. iii. Od. 1 . 8.

(e) Frons lata parum, et dcjcfto lumina vultu. Vitgil, Mr., vi. 863.

(f) Deme fupercilio nubcm ; plerumque modeftus

Occupat obfcuri fpeciem. Herat, lib. i. Epift. 18. 95.

(g) Malo Venufinam, quam te, Cornelia, mater
Gracchorum ; fi cum magnis virtutibus affers

Grande fupercilium, et numeras in dote triumphos. Juvenal, Sat, vi. 168.

It is here that the Romans ufed the word fu^ercilhfus (as we do froni it the word fupercilious) for proud

and arrogant perfons.
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B«iuiy. vvhicli Milton gives to Satan, when lie Is viewing the
"""> tiappincls of our firll parents in paradife ; and the faf-

cination, or llrokc of love, is motl ufually conveyed, at

ilrft, in a iide-glauce.

It is owing -to the great force of plcafingnefs which

attends all the kinder palTions, " that luvcrs do not

only fcem, but are really, more beautiful to each other

than they are to the relt of the world ;" bccaufe when
they are togethei, the moll pleafing pafiions are moie
frequently exerted in each of their faces than they arc

in either before the rell of the world. There is then

(as a certain French writer very well exprefl'es it) "A
foul upon their countenances," which does not appear

when they are ablVnt from each other ; or even when
they are togetlier converling with otl\fr ptrfons, that

are indifferent to them, or rather lay a reftraint upon
tlieir features.

The luperiority which the beauty of the paflions

has over the two parts of beauty firfl mentioned,

will probably be now pretty evident : or if this Ihould

appear ftill problematical to any one, let him conlider

a little the following particulars, of which every body
mull have met with levtial inllanccs in their lifetime.

That there is a great deal of difference in the fame

face, according as the perfon is in a better or wovfe

humour, or in a greater or lefs degree of liwelinefs ;

That the befl complexion, the fmefl features, and the

cxaftefl fhape, without any thing of the mind expref-

fed on the face, arc as iniipid and unmoving as the

waxen lignrc of the fine Duchefs of Richmond in

Wellminflcr- Abbey: That th«(inefl eyes in the world,

with an excefs of malice or rage in them, will grow
as Ihoeking as they are in that fine face of Medufa on

the famous feal in the tJtrozzi family at Rome : That
a face without any good features in it, and with a very

indifTerent- complexion, fliall have a very taking air
;

from the fenfibility of the eyes, the general good-hu-
moured turn of the look, and perhaps a little agree-

able fmile about the mouth. And tlicfe three things

perhaps would go a great way toward accounting for

the yt nef^ai quo'i, or that inexplicable pleafingnefs of
the face (as they choofe to call it), which is fo often

- talked of and fo little underflood ; as the greater part,

and perhaps ail the reft of it, would fall under the lali

article, that of grace.

Thus it appears that the pafTions can give beauty
without the alfiifance of colour or form ; and take it

away where they have united the moll flrongly to give

it. And hence the fuperiority of this part of beauty
to the other two.

This, by the way, may help us to account for the
juilnifa of what Pliny aficrts in fpeaking of the famous
itatue of I.aocoon and his two fons : He fays, it was
the finell piece of art in Rome ; and to be preferred

to all the other ilatues and plclures, of which they had
fo noble a colleflicn in his time. It had no beauties

of colour to vie with the paintings and other fhtues
there ; as the Apollo Belvedere and the Venus of Me-
dici, in particular, were as finely proportioned as the
Laocoon : But this had much gi cater variety of ex-

ptclTlon even than lliofe fine ones ; and it mull be on
tliat account alone that it could have been preferable

to thorn and :ill the reft.

I3cforc quitting this head, two things before men-
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tioned deferve to be repeated : That the chief nue of Beauty,

the beauty of the paflions is moderation ; and that the
*"""> "'

'
"'

part in wiiicii they appear moil flrongly is the eves.

It is there that love holds all his tendertft language:
It is there that virtue commands, modefly charms, joy

enlivens, forrow engages, and inclination fires tlie

hearts of the beholders : It is there that even fear, and
anger, and confufion, can be charming. But all thefe,

to be charming, mud be kept within their due bounds
and limits; for too fuUen an appearance of virtue, a
violent and prollitute fwcU of palTion, a rullic and over-

whelming modelly, a deep fadnefs, or too wild and
impetuous a joy, become all eithei oppreffivc or dif-

agrecable.

4. The laft finlfhing and nobleft part of beauty is

Grac; ; which everybody is accuflomed to fpcak of as

a thing inexplicable ; and in a great meafure perhaps
it is fo. We know that the foul is, but we fcarce

know what it is : every judge of beauty can point out
grace ; but no one feems even yet to have fixed upon
a definition for it.

Grace often depends on fome very little incidents

in a fine face ; and in aftions it confifts more in the
manner of doing things than in the things themfelves.

It is pe-.petually varying its appearance, and is there-

fore much more difficult to be confidered than in any
thing fixed and fteady. While you look upon one,

it fleals from under the eye of the obferver ; and Is

fuccecded perhaps by another that flits away as foon
and as imperceptibly. It is on this account tliat grace
is better to be fludied in Corregio's, Guido's, and Ra-
phael's pictures, than in real life.

But though one cannot punftually fay what grace
Is, we may point out the parts and things in which it

is moll apt to appear.

'i'he cliief dwelling-place of grace is about the
mouth ; though at times it may vifit every limb or
part of the body. But the mouth is the chief feat of
grace, as much as the chief feat for the bea.ity of the
pafTions is in the eyes. Thus, when the French ufe
the exprelfion ai une houchf fort gaciiufe, they mean it

properly of grace : but when they lay des y;uv trcs

gracieux, it tlien falls to the fliare of the paffions ; and
it means kind or favourable.

In a very graceful face, by uhieh we do not fo much
mean a majcflic as a foft and plcafing one, there is

now and then (for no part of beauty is either fo en-
gaging or fo uncommon) a certain delicioufnefs that

aimoll always lives about the mouth, in fomething not
quite enough to be called a fmile, but rather an ap-
proach toward one, which varies gently about the dif-

ferent lines there like a little flntterini C;ipid, and per-

haps fometimes difeovers a little dimple, that after jull

lightening upon you difappeais and appears again by
fits.

The grace of attitudes may belong to the pofition

of each part, as well as to the carriage or difpofition

of the whole body : but how much more it belongs to

the head than to any other part may be fccn in the

pieces of the motl celebrated ])ainters ; and particular-

ly in thofe of Gnido, who has been ralhci- too lavilh

in bellowing this beauty on almofl all his fine women;
whereas nature has given it in fo high a degree but to

very few.

O 2 Th-
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The turns of the neck are e.ttremtly capable of

grace, and are very eafy to be obferved, though very

diffic\dt to be accounted for.

How much of this grace may belong to the arms

and feet, as well as to the neck and head, may be feen

in dancing. But it is not only in genteel motions that

a very pretty woman will be graceful ; and Ovid (who

was fo great a mafter in all the parts of beauty) had

very good reafon for faying, That when Venus, to

pleafe her gallant, imitated the hobbling gait of her

hufband, her very lamenefs had a great deal of prelti-

nefs and grace in it.

" Every motion of a graceful woman (fays another

writer of the fame age) is full of grace." She de-

figns nothing by it peihaps, and may even not be fen-

fible of it hetfelf : and indeed fhe fliould not be fo too

much ; for the moment that any gefture or atlion ap-

pears to be affefted, it ceafes to be graceful.

Horace and Virgil fecm to extend grace fo far as to

the flowing of the hair, and Tibullus even to the drefs

of his miftrefs ; but then he affigns it more to her man-

ner of putting on and appearing in whatever fhe wears

than to the drefs itfelf. It is true, there is another

wicked poet (Ovid) who has faid (with much lefs

decency) "that drefs is the better half of the wo-

man :"

8 ]

. Pars nih.ima eft ipfa piiclla fui. Ovid.

There are two very dillinct (and, as it were, oppo-

fite) forts of grace ; the majcltic and the familiar.

The former belongs chlefiy to the \t\-y fine women,

and the latter to the very frctty ones : That is more

commanding, and this the more delightful and enga-

ging. The Grecian painters and fculptors uled to ex-

prefs the former moil ilrongly in the looks and atti-

tudes of their Minervas, and the latter in thofe of

Venus.

Xenophon, in his Choic-e of Hercules (or at leaft

the excellent tranllator of that pi^'ce) has made ju!t

the fame dilllnction in the perfonagcs of wifdom and

pleafure ; the former of which he delciibcs as moving

on to that young hero with the majellic fort of grace ;

and the latter with the familiar :

Graceful, yet each with different grace they move ;

This ftriking facrtd awe, that fofter winning love.

No poet feems to have underftood this part of beau-

ty fo well as our own Milton. He Ipeaks of thefe

two forts of grace very dilUnttly ; and gives the ma-

jellic to his Adam, and both the familiar and majeltic

to Eve ; but the latter in a lefs degree than the for-

mer :

Two of far nobler drape, ereft and tall.

Godlike ereft, with native honour clad,

In naked majelly, feem'd lords of all

;

And worthy feem'd. For in their looks divine

The image of their glorious Maker (hone :

Truth, wifdom, fundlitude fevtre and pure ;

Severe, but in true filial freedom plac'd ;

Whence true authority in men : Tliough both

Not equal, as their lex not equal, feem'd.

For contemplation he, and valour, form'd ;

For foftnefs iOie, and fweet attractive grace.

Milton's Par. L"j}, B. iv. 298.
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1 efpy'd thee, fair indeed and tall.

Under a plantain ; yet methought lefs fair,

Ijcfs winning foft, lefs amiably mild,

Than that Iniooth wat'ry image.

{Eve, of/Idam and herjelf) lb. ver. 480.

-Her heav'nly form

Beautj".

Angelic, but more foft and feminine ;

Her graceful innocence ; her ev'ry air

Of gefture, or leaft aftion. B. ix. 46 (.

Grace was in all her fteps : Heav'n in her eye ;

In ev'ry gefture, dignity and love. B. viii. 489.

Speaking, or mute, all comclinefs and grace

Attends thee; and each word, each motion, forms.

lb. 223.

Though grace Is fo difficult to be accounted for in

general, yet there are two particular things which

feem to hold univerfally in relation to it.

The firft is, " That there is no grace without m.o-

tion ;" that is, without fome genteel or pleafing mo-
tion, either of the whole body or of fome limb, or at

leaft of fome feature. And it may be hence that Lord
Bacon calls grace by the name of decent motion

;
juft IVorh.

as if they were equivalent terms: " In beauty, that'*'°'- "i.

of favour is more than that of colour ; and that of' ^ ^'

gracious and decent motion, more than that of fa-

xour.''

Virgil in one plpxe points out the majefty of Juno, Mn. \. 46,

and in another the graceful air of Apollo, by only''. i47-

faying that they move ; and pofublv he means no moie
when he makes the motion of Venus the principal ^,_ j.^j^
thing by which ^neas difcovers her under all her dif-

guife ; though the commentators, as iiiual, would fain

find out a more dark and my'ierious meaning for it.

All the bell ftatues are reprefentcd as in fome adtion

or motion ; and the moft graceful ftatue in the world

(the Apollu Belvedere) is (o much fo, that when one
faces it at a little diftancc, one is almoft apt to ima-
gine that he is adtually going to move on toward you.

All graceful heads, even in the portraits of the bed
painters, are in motion ; and very ftrongly on thofe of

Guido in particular ; which are all either catling their

looks up toward heaven, or down toward the ground,

or fide-way, as regarding fome objctl. A head that

is quite unaclive, and flung flat upon the canvas (like

the faces on medals after the fall of the Roman em-
pire, or the Gothic heads before the revival of the

arts), will be fo far from having any grace, that it will

not even have any lite in it.

The fecond obfervation is, " That there can be no

grace with impropriety ;" or, in other words, that

nothing can be graceful that is not adapted to the

charafters of the perlon.

The graces of a little lively beauty would become
ungraceful in a charadler of majefty ; as the majeftic

airs of an emprefs would quite deltroy the prettinefs

of the former. The vivacity that adds a ^race to

beauty in youth woiJd give an additional deformity to

old age ; and the very fame airs which would be

charming on fome occafions may be quite lliocking

when extremely miftimed or extremely mifplaccd.

The infeparable union of propriety and grace feeirs

to have been the general fenfe of mankind, as we may
guefs from the languages of feveral nations ; in which

Ibme
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fume words that anfwer to our proper or becominp', arc

ufcd indifferently for beautiful or graceful. Thus,

among the Greeks, the words Hf.^iv and «»»", and

among ihfe Romans pukhrum and d.cens, or decorum^

are ufcd indifferently for one another.

It appeals wrong, however, to think (as fomc have

done) that grace confifts entirely in propriety ; bccaufe

propriety is a tiling eafy enough to be underftood, and

grace (after all we can fay about it) very difficult.

Propriety, therefore, and grace are no more one and

the fame thing than grace and motion are It is true,

it cannot fubfill without either ; but then there feems

to be fomething elfe, which cannot be explained, that

goes to the compolition, and which poffibly may give

its greateft force and pleafingntfs.

Whatever are the caufes of it, this is certain, that

grace is the chief of all the conilituent parts of beau-

ty ; and fo much fo, that it feems to be the only one

which is abfoliitely and univerfally admired : All the

reil are only relative. One likes a brunette beauty

better than a fair one ; I may love a little woman, and

vou a large one, bell ; a perfon of a mild temper will

be fond of the gentler paflions in the face, and one

of a bolder call may choofe to have more vivacity and

more vigorous pafTions expreffed there : But grace is

found in few, and is plcafing to ail. Grace, like poe-

try, muft be born witii a perfon, and is never wholly

to be acquired by art. The mod celebrated of all the

ancient painters was Apelles ; and the mod celebrated

of all the modern Raphael : And it is remarkable,

that the dillinguilhing eharatter of each of them

was grace. Indeed, that alone could have given them

fo high a pre-eminence over all their other competi-

tor";.

Grace has nothing to do with the lowell part of

beauty or colour ; very little with (liape, and very

much with the paflions ; for it is file who gives their

higheft zeft, and the mod delicioirs part of their plea-

fingnefs to the expreflions of each of them.

All the other parts of beauty are pleafing in fome

degree, but grace is plealingnefs itielf. And the old

Romans in general feem to have had this notion of

it, as may be inferred from the original import of the

names which they ufed for this part of beauty: Gra-

tia from gratus, or " pleafing;" and dicor from de-

ems, or " becoming."

The Greeks as well as the Romans muft have been

of this opinion ; when in fettling their mythology, they

made the graces the conftant attendants of Venus or

the caufe of love. In faft, there is nothing caufes love

Jo generally and fo irrefiftibly as grace. It is like the

Cclhis of the fame goddefs, which was fuppofed to com-
prehend every thing that was winning and engaging
in it ; and btlide all, to oblige the heart to love by a

tccrct and inexplicable force like that of fome magic
charm.

She fald, with awe divine, the queen of Io»e

Obcy'd the fiftcr and the wife of Jove:
And from her fragrant bread the zone unbrac'd,

With various Ikill and high embroidery grac'd.

In this was every art, and every charm.
To win the wifed, and the colde.1 warm:
Fond love, the gentle vow, the gay dcfire,

The kind deceit, the Ml reviving lire.
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Perfuafive fpecch, and more pcrfuafivc fighs,

Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes.

This on her h-ind the Cyprian goddels laid ;

Take this, and with it all thy wifli, Ihe faid:

With fmiles (he took the charm; and fniiling preft

The pow'rful CeRus to her fnowy bread.

Pope, It. xiv. 2 56.

of

Beauty.

Although people in general are more capable

judging right of beauty, at lead in fome parts of it,

than they are of mod other things; yet there are _a

great many caufes apt to miflead the generality in their

judgments of beauty. Thus, if the affeftion is entirely

engaged by any one objeft, a man is apt to allow all

perfections to that perfon, and very little in coinparifoii

to any body elfe; or if they ever commend others high-

ly, it is for fome circumftancc in which they bear fome

refcmblance to their favourite objeft.

Again, people are very often inilled intheirjudgments,

by a fimilitude cither of their own temper or perfonage

in others. It is hence that a perfon of a mild temper

is more apt to be pleafed with the gentler paffu;ns in

the face of his midrefs ; and one of a very lively turn

would choofe more of fpirlt and vivacity in his ; that

little people are inclined to prefer pretty women, and

larger people majedlc ones; and fo on in a great varie-

ty of indanccs. This may be called falling in love

with ouvfelves at fecond hand; and felf-love (whatever

other love may be) is fometimcs fo falfe-Gghted, that

it may make the mod plain, and even the mod difa-

greeable things, feem beautiful and pleafing.

Sometimes an idea of ufefulnefs may give a turn to

our ideas of beauty ; as the very fame things are reck-

oned beauties in acoach-horfe which would be fo many
blemillies in a race-horfe.

But the greatcd and mod general mifleader of our

judgments, in relation to beauty, is cudom, or the dif-

ferent national tades for beauty, which turn chiefly on
the two lower parts of it, colour and form.

It was from the mod common (hape of liis country-

women, that Rubens, in his pictures, delights fo much
in plumpnefs ; not to give it a worfe name. When-
ever he was to reprefent the mod beautiful women, he

is fure to give them a good /hare of corpulence. It

fecnts as if nobody could be a beauty with him under

two hundred weight. His very graces arc all fat.

But this may go much farther than mtre bulk; It

will reach even to very great deformities; which fomc-

times grow into beauties, where llicy are habitual and
general. One of our own countrymen (who was a
particularly handfome man) in his travelling over the

Alps, was detained by a fever in one of tliofe villages,

where every grown perfon has that fort of fwellings in

the neck which they call goilrei ; and of which fome
are very near as big as their heads, llie fird Sunday
that he was aWe, he went to their eliurch (for he was-

a Roman catholic) to return thinks to heaven for his

recovery. A man of fo good a figure, and fo well

drell, had probably never before been within the walls

of that chapel. Every body's eyes were fixed upoa
him ; and as they went out, they cried out loud

enough for him to hear them, " O how completely

handfome would that man be, if he had but vt^^citre!

In fome of the mod military nations of Africa, no
man i: reckoned Iiandfomc that has nut five or Hx fears
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;BcMity. in his face. This cu'lom might poITibly

~-"^ ' introduced amoi.g them to make them

of wounds in that part in battle

at firft he

Icfs afraid

but iiowcver that

was, it grew at lail to have fo great a rtiare in their

idea of beauty, that they now cut and flafh the faces

of their poor little infants, in order to give them thofe

graces, when they are grown up, which arc fo neceffa-

ry to win the hearts of their niillrefles; and which,

with the afllllance of fome jewch or ingots of gold in

their noff;s, ears, and lips, mult certainly be irrehilible

to the ladies of that country.

The covering each cheek all over \vith a burning

fort of led colour, has long been looked upon in a

neighbouring country to be as neceflary to render a

fine lady's face completely beautiful, as thcfe fears are

for the beaux in Africa.

The natural complexion of the Italian ladies is of a

higher glow than ours ufually are ; and yet Mr Addi-

fon is very jull, in making a Numidian call the ladies

,of the fame country /i<i/f, unri/isneJ, biauiKs.

The glowing dames of Zama's royal court

Have faces fluiht with more exalted charms:

The fun, that rolls his chariot o'er their heads.

Works up more fire and colour in their cheeks:

Were you with thefe, my prince, you'd foon forget

The pale, unripen'd beauties of the north !

Eyphus to Juba; in Cato, Aft i. Scene 4.

The prince of Anamaboo, who had been fo long

and laterally fo much ufed to the European com-

plexion, yet faid of a certain lady a little before he left

London, " That (he would be the moft charming wo-

jnan in the world if (he was but a negro."

In an account of fome of the fartheft travels that

any of our people have made up the river Gambia, we

a,-e informed, that when they came to fome villages

where probably no Europeans had ever been before,

the women ran frightened and fcreaming from them,

on taking them to be devils, merely on account of the

whitenefs of their complexion.

We cannot avoid obferving, however, that heaven is

very good and merciful to mankind, even in making us

capable of all this variety of miftakes. If every perfon

judged exactly right of beauty, eveiy man tiiat was in

love in fuch a dillrift, would be in love with the fame

woman. The fuperior beauty of each hamlet would

be the objeft of the hate and malice of all the refl; of

her own fex in it, and the caufe of diflenfion and mur-

ders among all of the other. If this would hold in

one town, it would hold for the fame reafons in every

.other town or diftrift ; and of courfe there would be

nothing more wanting than this univerfal right judge-

ment of beauty, to render the whole world one conti-

nued fcene of blood and mifery.

But now that fancy has perhaps more to do with

beauty than judgment, there is an infinity of taftes,

and confequently an infinity of beauty ; for to the

mind of the lover, fuppofed beauty is lull as good as

real. Every body may row choole out what happens

to hit his own turn and caft. This increafes the cs-

tent of beauty vaftly, and makes it in a manner univer-

fal: for there are but few people in comparifon that

are truly beautiful ; but every body may be beautiful

in the imagination of fome one or other. Some may
delight themfelves in a black &in, and others in a wliite

;

I

fome in a gentle natural rofinefs of complexion, others

in a high exalted artificial red ; fome nations in v»aift8

difpropoitionably large, and another in waiils as difpro-

portionably fmall. In fhort, the moft oppofite things

ima;>inaMe may each be looked upon as beautiful in

whole difSerent countries, or by different people iii the

fame country.

We Ihould perhaps make a diftinftion here again, a&

to the two former parts of beauty and the two latter.

Fancy has much more to do in the articles ot form and
colour than in thofe of the paffions and grace. The-

good pafiiont, as they are vifible on the face, ate ap-

parent goodiiefs ; and that mull be generally amiable:

and true grace, wherever it appears to any degree,

one fhould think muil be pleaiing to every human,

creature ; or perhaps this may never appear in tlie wo-

men of any nation, where the men are giow-n fo fa-

vage and brutal as' to have loll all talle for it.

Yet even as to grace itfelf, under the notion of

pleafingnefs, it may become almofl univerfal, and be as

fubjeft to the dominion of fancy as any of the Icfs iig-

nificant parts of beauty. A parent can fee gcnteehiefs

in the moll aukward child perhaps that ever was born ;

and a perfon who is truly in love, will be pleafed with

every motion and air of the perion beloved ; which is

the molt diftinguilliing charafter that belongs to grace.

It is true, this is all a mlllaken grace; but as to that

particular perfon, it has all the effefts of the true.

Beauty, in architeduie, painting, and other arts,

is the harmony and juilnefs of the whole compofition

taken together.

BEAUVAIS, an epifcopal city in the Me of France,

and capital of the Beauvoifis. The cathedral church is

dedicated to St Peter, and is much admired for its fine

architefture. It contains a great number of relics, and

a library of curious books. There are feveral other

churches, among which is one dedicated to St Stephen,

remarkable for its curious windows. The town was in-

effeftually befieged by the Englilh in 1443, and by the

Duke of Burgundy with an army of 8o,oco men. In

this laft fiege the women fignalized themfelves under

the conduct of Jeane Hachctte, who let up a llandard

yet preferved in the church of the Jacobins. The Duke
was obliged to raife the fiege ; and in memory of the

womens exploits, they walk firft in a proccflion on the

loth of July, the anniverfary of their deliverance. The
inhabitants carry on a good trade in beautiful tapeftry.

Beauvais is fituated on the river Therin, in E. Long.
2. 15 N. Lat. 49. 26.'

Beauvais, a town of France in Upper Languedoc,

feated on the river Tefcou. E. Long. 1. 43. N. Lat.

44. 2.
_

BEAUVIN, a city of Burgundy in Fiance, in E.

Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 47.

BEAUVOIR fur filer, a maritime town of Poiftou,

in France, with the title of Marquifate. W. Long.
I. 5. N. Lat. 46. 45-
BEAUVOISIS, a territory of France, formerly

part of Picardy, but now of the Ifie of France. Beau-

vais is the capit.il.

BEBELINGUEN, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Wirtemberg, feated on a lake from which

proceeds the river Worm. E. Long. 9. 8. N. Lat.

48. 45.
BEBRYCIA, (anc. geog.), an ancient name of

Bi-
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Bitliynia, fo called from the Bebrycc! its Jnlrabitants.

The Bcbryccs were afterwards driven out bytheThra-

cians, vi/. the Bithyni and Thyni ; from whom, in

procefs of time, the country took the name ui Bilkj-

via. See Bithvnia.
BEC, a town of France, in Normandy, feated on a

tongue of land, at the confluence of two rivers, in E.

Long. c. 52. N. Lat. 48. 45.

BECAH, orBtKAH, a Jewifh coin, being half a

Ihekel. In Dr Arbuthnot's table of rtduftions, the

bekah amounts to 13'ffd. in Dr Prideaux's computa-

tion to IS. 6d. Every Ifraelite paid an hundred bekahs

a head annually for the fupport of the temple.

BECALM, in a general fenfe, fignifies to appeafe,

to allay.

Becalm, in the fea language. A fliip is faid to be

becalmed, when there is not a breath of wind to fill the

fail,-;.

BECANOR, a town of India, in Afia, feated on

the river Ganges, in E. Long. 83.5. N. Lat. 27. 40.

BECCABUNGA,brooklime; the trivial name of

a fpecies of veronica. See Veronica.
BECCLES, a large town of Suffolk in England,

in E. Long. I. 30. N Lat. 52. 38.

BECHER (John Joachim), a celebrated chemift,

was born at Spires, in ii''45. He was conncdled with

the moll learned men in Europe ; and the emperor, the

eleftors of Mentz and Bavaria, and other perfons of

high rank, furnilhed him with the means of making ex-

periments iii mathematics, natural philofophy, medicine,

and chemiilry. As his thoughts were very judicious and

uncommon with rcfpcct to occonomy and to increafing

the revenues of a ftate, he was invited to Vienna, where

he contributed greatly to the ellablilhment of feveral

manufactures, a chamber of commerce, and an India

company ; but the jcaloufy of fome of the miniilers oc-

calioned his difgrace and ruin. He was not lefs un-

happy at Mentz, Munich, and Wurtzburg ; which de-

termined him to go to Haerlem, where he invented a

machine for working a great quantity of lilk in a little

lime, and with few hands : but new misfortunes made
him come to England, and lie died at London in 16^5.

He wrote many works ; the principal of which are,

1. FhyJicaS'.iltcrraiieii, which was re])rinted at Leipfic in

1703, and in 1739, in oftavo, with a fmall treatile, by
E. Stahl, intitlcd Spcciynen Dcchiiianufn. i. Experi-

t'letilnm chymicum ncvuni, Svo 3. Charafter pro No-
ti.'ia Linguarutn univcrfati. 4. /njlituliones Chymict,

feu Manududio ad Fhilofophiam Hermeticam, 410.

5. I>iJ}i;ut:o>ies Chymica prodroma, lamo. 6. Expe-
rimenturn novum ac curiofani de Minera arena? ia per-

petua, &c.

BECHIN, a town of Bohemia, in a circle cf the

fame name. It wa.i taken and burnt by General Bc-
quoi in 1619. It is feated on the river Laufnics, in

E. Long. 15. 12. N. Lat. 49. 14.

BECK, orBEKE, a word which imports a fmall

ftream of water ilTiiiiig from fome burn or fpring.

Hence Hell becks, little brooks in the rough and wild

mountains abuut Richmond near Lancalhire, lo called

on accoimt of their ghalllinefs and de[>th.

Beck is chiefly iiled among us in the compofition of
names of places orijMnally fituated on rivulets : hence
Walbcck, Bonrnbeck, &c. The Germans ufc beck in

the fame maimer.

ir ] BEC
EECK, (David) an eminent portrait-painter, was

born at Ainheim in Guelderland in 162 i, and became
a difciple of Vandyck ; from whom he acquired a line

'

manner of penciling, and that fweet ftyle of cclouring
which is peculiar to that grtat mailer and to all the
dil'ciplcb ti-ained up under his dirtttion. He poflefled

befides, that freedom of hand, and readinefs, or rather
rapidity of execution, for which Vandyck was fo re-

markably famous ; and King Charles I. when he cb-
fcrvtd the expeditious manner of Beck's painting, was
fo exceedingly furpiifed, that he told Beck, it was his

opinion, he could paint if he was riding poft. He was
appointed portrait-painter and chamberlain to Qiiecn
Chrillina of Sweden ; and by her recommendation,
moll of the illullrious perfons in liuropc fat to him for

their piftures. He was agreeable, handfome, and po-
lite, and lived in the higlieil favour with his royal mi-
ftrefs : but, having an earncit delire to viiit his fi-iends

in Holland, and leaving the court of Sweden much
againll the Queen's inclination, Ihe apprehended that
he intended never to return ; and, as he died foon af-

ter at the Hague, it was fufpedtcd that he was poifon-

ed. This happened in 1656, when he was aged only

35 years.—A very fingular adventure happened to this

painter as he travelled through Germany, which feems
not unworthy of being recited. He was fuddenly -and

violently taken ill at the inn where he lodged, and vv:is

laid out a? a corpfe, feeming to all appearance quite
dead. His valets expreffed the ftrongeft marks ofgr-ief

for the lofs of their mailer, and while they fat belide

his bed, they drank very freely, by way of confolation.

At lad one of them, who grew much intoxicated, iaid

to his companions, our mailer was fond of his glafs

while he was alive, and out of gratitude let ns give him,
a glafs now he is dead. As the reil of the fervants af-

fented to the propofjl, he raifed up the head of his

mailer and endeavoured to pour fome of the liquor into
his mouth. By the fragrance of the wine, or probably
by a fmall quantity that imperceptibly got down his

throat. Beck opened his eyes ; and the fervant being
exccffivcly drunk, and forgetting that his mailer was
conlidered as dead, compelled him to fwallow what
wine remained in the glafs. The painter gradually re-

vived, and by proper management and care recovered
perfectly, and elcaped a premature interment—How
highly the works of this mailer were eftecmed, mav
appear from the many marks of dillinftion and honour
which were fliovvn him ; for he received from difi'ercnt

princes, as an acknowledgment of his frngular merit,
nine gold chains, and feveral medals of gold of a large

lize.

BECKET (Thomas), lord chancellor of England,
archbifhop of Canterbury in the 12th centurj-. The
(lory of his birth is as extraordinary as that o^ his life.

It is related, that his father Gilbert Becket, lome tim-j

fheriff of London, went on a pilgrinidge to Jeruf,tlcin,

where being furprifed and ciiflaved by a party of Sa-
racens, his mailer's daughter fell in love with him; and
tnat when he m^idc hisclcapc, ihc followed him to Lon-
don. So fingular an inflance of heroic affettlon ftriiek

him ; and after confulling with fome biflropf, he bap.
tized her by the nnme oi Matilda, and married her;
from which marriage proceeded the haughty Thomas
Becket. Being raifed to the arclibifliopric, he began

tlK

Beck,
Becket:
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necVet. tlie great difpute between the crown and the mitre,

—V and iided with the pope: at which King Henry II.

was greatly offended ; and calling an affembly of the

bifliops at Wellminfter, offered fix articles againft papal

encroachments, which he urged Becket to affent to.

Becket, at the importunities of feveral lords, figncd

them ; but rtlapfing, he was ordered to be tried as a

traitor ; upon which he fled into Flanders. The king

banillied all his relations, and BesJ^et excommunicated

all his oppofers. At laff, after fcven years, by the in-

terceffion of the French king and the pope, he return-

ed; but refufed to abfolve thtfe bifhops and others he

had excommunicated: whereupon the king grew enra-

ged ; and is reported to have dropped thefe expreffions :

" That he was an unhappy prince, who maintained a

great number of lazy infignificant perfons about him,

none of whom had gratitude or fpirit enough to re-

venge him on a fingle infolent prelate who gave him fo

much dillurbance." Thefe words of th-^ king put

four gentleman of his court on forming a defign againlt

the archbilhop's life, which they executed in the ca-

thedral church of Canterbury, on the 29th of Decem-

ber 1171. They endeavoured to drag him out of the

church ; but finding they could not do this without

difficulty, killed him theie. The affa.Tms being afraid

they had gone too far, durft not return to the king's

court at Normandy, but retired to Knarefburgh in

Yorkfhire ; where every body avoided their company,

hardly any perfon even choofing to eat or drink wiih

them. They at length took a voyage to Rome, and

being admitted to penance by pope Alexander III.

they went to Jeiufakm; where, according to the pope's

order, they fpent their lives in penitential aHllerities,

and died in the Black Mountain. They were burled at

Jerufalem, without the church door belonging to the

Templars. King Henry was, or affeded to be,

much difturbed at the news of Bccket's death, and

difpatched an embaffy to Rome to clear himfelf

from the Imputation of being the caufe of it. Im-

mediately all divine offices ceafed in the church of Can-

terbury, and this for a year, excepting nine days; at the

end of which, by order of the pope, it was reconfecra-

ted. Two years after, Becket was canonized ; and

the following year, Henry returning to England, went

to Canterbury, where he did penance as a tciUmony of

his regret for the murder of Becket. When he came

within fight of the church where the archbilhop was

buried, he ahghted off his horfc, and walked barefoot,

in the habit of a pilgrim, till he came to Beckct's

tomb ; where, after he had proffrated himfelf and pray-

ed for a confiderablc time, he fubmitted to be fcour-

ged by the monks, and paffed all that day and night

without any refrelhment, and kneeling upon the bare

{lone. In 1221 Becket's body was taken up, 50 ytars

after his murder, in the prefence of king Henry III.

and a E;reat concourfe of the nobility and others, and

depofited in a rich ihrlne, ereded at the expence of

Stephen Langton archbilhop of Canterbury, which was

foon vifited from all parts, and enriched with the moll

coftly gifts and offerings ; and the miracles faid to be

wrought at his tomb were fo numerous, that Gervafe

of Canterbury tells us, there were two large volumes

of them kept in that church. The monks ufed to

raife his body every year ; and the day on which this

ceremony was performed, which was called the day of

N^ 4i- 5
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his tranjlatlon, was a general holiday: every 50th year B:'ckcf,

there was celebrated a jubilee to his honour, whicii Bscliinj;-

latled 15 days: plenary indulgences were the.T granted '

_

to all that vilited his tomb; and 100,000 pilgrims have

been regiilered at a time in Canterbury. The devo-

tion towards him had quite effaced in that town the

adoration of the Deity; nay, even that of the Virgin.

At Gud's altar, for inllance, there were offered in one

year 3I. 2s. 6d. at the Virgin's, 63I. 5s. 6d. at St Tho-
mas's, 832 1. lis. 3d. But next year the difpropor-

tion was ffill greater: there was not a penny offered at

God's altar ; the Virgin's gained only 4 1. is. 8d. but

St Thomas's had got for his Share 954I. 6s. 3d. Louia
VII. of France had made a pilgrimage to this mira-

culous tomb, and had bellowed on the flirine a jewel

which was eileemed the richeR in Chriilendom. Henry
VIII. to whom it may ealily be imagined how ob-

noxious a faint of this character behoved to appear,

and how much contrary to all his projeds for degra-

ding the authority of the court of Rome, not only pil-

laged the rich ffirine dedicated to St Thomas, but

made the faint himfelf be cited to appear in court, and
be tried and condemned as a traitor : he ordered his

name to be ftruck out of the calender ; the office for

his feilival to be expunged from aU breviaries ; and his

bones to be burnt, and the allies thrown in the air.

From Mr Thomas Warton we learn, that Becket was
the fubjed of poetical legends- The Lives 'fth: Saints

in verfe, in Bennet's library (Numb. CLXV.), contain

his martyrdom and tranllation. This maiuifcript is

fuppoied to be of the 14th century. The fame inge-

nious writer informs us, from Peter de Blols, that the

palace of Becket was perpetually tilled with bllhops

highly accomplilhed in literature, who paffed their time

there in reading, dllputing, and deciding important

queftions of the Hate. " Thefe prelates, though men
of the world, were a focicty of fcholars ; yet very dif-

ferent from thofe who freqviented the univerfities, in

which nothing was taught but words and fyllables, un-

profitable fubtleties, elementary fpeculations, and trifling

dillindions. De Blois was himlclf eminently learned,

and one of the moll dllllnguilhed ornaments of Beck-
et's attendants. We know that John of Salilhury, his

intimate friend, the companion of his exile, and the

writer of his life, was fcarcely exceeded by any man of

his time for his knowledge in philological and polite

literature."

BECKINGHAM (Charles), an Englifli dramatic

writer, was the fon of. a linen-draper in London, and
born in 1699. He was educated at that great nurfery

of learning Merchant-Taylor's fchool, under the learned

Dr Smith, where he made a very great proficiency in

all his Itudles, and gave the ftrongeft. teilimonials of

very extraordinary abilities. In poetry more particu-

larly he very early dilcovered an uncommon genius, two
dramatic pieces of his writing being reprefented on the

ttage before he had completed his 20th year : and
thofe not fuch as required the leall indulgence or al-

lowance on account of his years; but fuch as bore evi-

dence to a boldnefs of fentiment, an accuracy of dic-

tion, an ingenuity of condud, and a maturity of judge-

ment, which would have done honour to a much more
ripened age. The titles of his plays, both of which
are tragedies, are, l. Henry IV. of France. 2. Scipio

/tfricanus. At the reprefentation of the lafl mentioned

piece
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Bedtum piece, which Indted was the firft lie wrote, his fchool-

II mailer Dr Smith, as a pecuh'ar mark of dillinftion and

. regard to the merit of his pupil, gave all his boys a
'

holiday on the afternoon of the :iuthor's benefit, in or-

der to afford an opportunity to fuch of them as plea-

fed to pay their compliments to their fchool-fcUow on

that occafion. Befides thefe dramatic pieces, he wrote

feverai other poems : but his genius was not permitted

any very long period to expand itfelf in ; for he died

on the i8th of February 1730, in the jzd year of his

age.

BECKUM, a town of the bilhopric of Munfter, in

Germany, featcd at the fource of the river Verfe, in

E. Long. 8. 18. N. Lat. 51. 46.

BECSANGIL, anciently Bithynia, a province of

Natolia in Afia ; bounded on the north by the Black

Sea; on the weft,by the Sea of iVIarmora; on the fouth,

by Natolia Proper ; and on the eaft, by the province

of BoUi. The principal town is Burfa.

BECTASSE, an order or fedl of religious among
the Turks, denominated from their founder Bcdiajb,

preacher to Sultan Amurath. All the janizaries be-

longing to the Porte are of the religion of Beftaffe,

being even faid to have derived their origin from the

founder of this feft. The habit of the BeCtafTe is white

:

on their heads they wear white caps of feverai pieces,

with turbans of wool twiiled rope-faihion. They ob-

ferve contlantly thehour of prayer, which they perform

in their own aflemblies, and make frequent declarations

of the unity of God.
BED, a convenience for ftretching and compofing

the body on, for cafe, reft, or fleep, conlilting gene-

rally of feathers inclofed in a tickcn cafe. There are

varieties of beds, as a ftanding-bed, a fcttee-bed, a

tent-bed, a truckle-bed, &c.

fCHitol.-r's It was univerfally the praftlce, in the firft ages, for

Hifitry of mankind to fleep upon (kins of beafts. It was origi-
Manchcjier. nglly the cuftom of the Greeks and Romans. It was

particularly the cuftom ot the ancient Britons before

the Roman invafion; and thtfc (kins were fpread on the

floor of their apartments. Alterwards they were chan-

ged for loofe ruihes and heather, as the Welch a few

years ago lay on the former, and the Highlanders of

Scotland fleep on the latter to this prefent moment. In

procels of time, the Romans fug^alled to the interior

Britons the ufc, and the introdudlion of agriculture

fupplied them with the means, of the neater convcni-

cncy of ftraw beds. The beds of the * Roman gentry
at this period were generally filled with feathers, and
tiiofe of the inns with the foft down of reeds. But for

many ageS the beds of the Italians had been conftantly

compoftd of ftraw ; it ilill formed thofe of the foldiers

and (i)fiecrs at the conqueft of Lancaflilrc ; and from
both, our countrymen learnt their ufe. But it appears
to have been taken up only by the gentlemen, as the
tommun WeUli had their beds thinly ftuffcd witli rulhcs

as late as the conclufion of the l 2th century; and with
the gentlemen it continued many ages afterwards.

Straw was ufed even in the royal chambers of Eng-
land as late as the clofe of the ! <th. Moft of the pea-
fants about Manchefter lie on chaff at prefent, as do
Hkew'.fe the common people all over Scotland : In the
Highlands heath alfo is very generally ufed as bedding
even by the gentry ; and the repofe on a heath bed has
been celebrated by travcUert a8 a peculiar luxury, fu-

VoL. HI. Pait I.

lib. viii.

c. 4!?. and
xvi. c. 36.

pcrior to that yielded by down : In France and Italy, ^sd.

llraw beds remain general to this day. But after the
'~-~*

'
*

above period, beds were no lunger fuffered to reft up-
on the ground. The better mode, that had anciently

prevailed in the eaft, and long before been introduced in-

to Italy, was adopted in Britain ; and they were now
mounted on pedeftalsf. This, however, was equally | Gen. xlix.

confined to the gentlemen. The bed ftill continued on
the floor among the common people. And the grof*
cuftom, that had prevailed from the beginning, was re-

tained by the lower Britons to the laft ; and thefe

ground-beds were laid along the walls of their houfej,
and formed one common dormitory for all the memberi
of the family. The falhion continued univerfally among
the inferior ranks of the Welch within thefe four or five

ages, and with the more uncivilized part of the High-
landers down to our own times. And even at no great
diftanoe from Manciiefter, in the neighbouring Buxton,
and within thefe 60 or 70 years, the perfons that re-

paired to the bath are all faid to have flept in one long
chamber together; the upper part being allotted to the
ladies, and the lower to the gentlemen, and only par-
titioned from each other by a curtain.

Dinhig-BfD, lc£lus tridiniaris, or difcubitoritu, that
whereon the ancients lay at meals. The dining or dif-

cubitory beds were four or five feet high. Three of
thefe beds were ordinarily ranged by a fquare table

(whence both the table and the room where they eat

were called triclinium) in fuch a manner, that one of
the fides of the table remained open and acceffible to
the waiters. Each bed would hold three or four, rarely

five perfons. Thefe beds were unknown before the fe-

cond Punic war : the Romans, till then, fat down to
eat on plain wooden benches, in imitation of the heroes
of Homer, or, as Varro expreffes it, after the manner
of the Lacedemonians and Cretans, Scipio Africa-
nus firft made an innovation : he had brought from
Carthage fome of thefe little beds called puiiicani, or
arckaici; being of a wood common enough, very low,
fluffed only with ftray or hay, and covered with goats
or (heeps ll<ins, Ltdinis (•ellibus/lrati. In reality, theri;

was no great difference, as to delicacy, between tiiefe

new beds and the ancient benches ; but the cuftom of
frequent bathing, which began then to obtain, by foft-

ening and relaxing the body, put men on trying to rell

thtmfelves more commodioully by lying along than by
fitting down. For the ladies, it did not feem at firll

confiftent with their modefty to adopt the mode of ly-

ing ; accordingly they kept to the old cuftom all the
time of the commonwealth ; but, from the firft C:i-fais,

they eat on their beds. For the youth, who had not
yet put on the toga virilii, they were long kept to the

ancient difcipline. When they were admitted to table,

they only fat on the edge of the bods of their nearelt

relations. Never, fays Suetonius, did the young Ca:-

fars, Caius and Lucius, eat at the table of Auguftus;
but they were fet in imo loco, or, as Tacitus expreffes

it, ad kai fulcra. From the greateft fimplieity, the

Romans by degrees carried their dining beds to the

moft furprifing magnificence. Pliny affurcs us, it was
no new thing to fee them covered over with plates of
filver, adorned with the fofteft mats, and the riciuil

counterpanes. Lampridius, fpeaking of Heliogabulus,

fays, he had beds of folid lilvcr, jilido argcnlo h.Auil

Icilos Ij tricliiiiarc], ISi cubicularcj. Wc may add,

P that
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Bed, that Po=ipey, in his tbirci triumph, broaght in beds of

Beda. gold.—The Romans had alio beds whereon they ilu-—•

died, and beds whereon the dead were carried to the

funeral pile.

Bf.d- Moulding, in architediure, a term uftd for

thofe members of a corniche which are placed below

the coronet; and now ufually confills of an ogee, a

lift, a large bouhine, and another iill under the co-

ronet.

Bed ofjufrice, in the French cuftoms, a throne up-

on which the king is feated when he goes to the parlia-

ment. The king never holds a bed of jutlice unlefs for

affairs that concern the itate, and then all the officers

of parl'idment are clothed in fcarLt robes.

Btu 'fthe CurriiVJe of a Great Gun, a thick plank,

that lies under the piece ; being, as it were, the body

of the carriage.

Bed, in mafonry, a courfe or range of ilones ; and

the joint of the bed is the mortar between two flones,

placed over each other.

Bed, ia gardening, fquare or oblong pieces of

ground in a garden, raifcd a httle above the level of

tiie adjoining ground, and wherein they fow feeds or

plant roots.

Hot-Bed. See Hot Bed.

Lords of the BsD-Chamber, ill the Britifii court, are

12 noblemen who attend in their turns, each a month;

during which time they lie in the king's bed-chamber,

and wait on him when he dines in private. Their fa-

lary is icool- fVr annum.

BEDA, commonly called Venerahk Bede, one of

our moft ancient hiftorians, was born in the year 672,

in the neighbourhood of Wcremouth, in the bifliopric

of Durham. He was educated by the abbot Benedict

in the monaftery of St Peter, near the mouth of the ri-

ver Wyre. At the age of 19 he was ordained deacon,

and prieft in the year 702. About this ti.-;ie he was

invited to Rome by Pope Sergius ; but tlierc is no fuf-

ficient reafon to believe that he accepted the invitation.

In the year 731 he publllhed hisEccltfiaftical Hiftory;

a work of fo much merit, notwithltandiiig the legendary

tales it contains, th?.t it were alone futScient to immor-

talize the author. He died in the year 735 of a lin-

gering confumption, probably occafioncd by a feden-

tary life, and a long uninterrupted application to llu-

dy and hterary compolitions, of which he left an in-

credible number. He was buried in the church of his

convent at Jarrow ; but his bones were aftenvards re-

moved to Durham, and there depolited in the fame

coffin with thofe of St Cuthbert. Bede was undoubt-

edly a fmgulat phenomenon in an ignorant and illiterate

age. His learning, for the times, was extenfive, his

application incredible, his piety exemplary, and his

modtfty excefGve. He was univcrfally admired, con-

liilted, and efteemed, during his life ; and his writings

are defervcdly confidcred as the foundation of our ec-

clefiaftical hiftory. His language is neither elegant

nor purCj but perfpicucus and eafy.—All his works

are in Latin. The firll general colleAion of them ap-

' peared at Paris in 1544, in three vdumes in folio.

They were printed again at the fame place in 1554, in

eight volumes. They were alfo publilh::d in the fame

fize and number of volumes at Bafd in 1563, reprinted

»t Cologne in 1612, and at the fame place in j688.

Befides this general colleflion, there are fevcral of his

compofilions, which have been printed feparately, or
amongll the c. llcctions of the writings of ancient au-

thors ; and there arc feveral manufcripts afcribed to
_

him, which are preferved in the different libraries ia

O-xford and Cambridge.
BEDALL, a town in the north riding of York-

fliire. Through this town pail'es a Roman caufeway
to Richmond, Barnard-caflle, &c. The parts adja-

cent are noted for hunting and road horfes. W. Long.
31.0. N. Lat. 5-4. 30.

BEDA RlEl'X, cr Eec d'Arieux, a town of Lan-
gutdoc in France, feated on the river Obe, in E. Long.
3. 24 N. Lat. 43. 29.

BEDEL. See Beadle.
Bedel, a fmall town in the north riding of York-

lliire, feated on a little brook, in W. Long. i. 30.
N. Lat. 54. 30.

BEDELL (Ur William), a learned prelate, born
in Eflcx in 157s. He went with Sir Henry Wotton
the Englifh ambaflador to the repubhc of Venice, as

his chaplain, in 1604 ; and continuing eight years in

that city, contracted an intimate acquaintance with the

famous Father Paul, of whom he learned Italian fo well

as to tran!late the Enghlh Common-Prayer Book into

that language : in return he drew up an Enghlh gram-
mar tor Father Paul, who declared he had learned more
from him in all parts of divinity than from any one
befide. He was accordingly much concerned when
Bedell left Venice; and at his departure prelJented him
with his pidlure, the MSS. of his Hiftory of the Coun-
cil of Trent, his Hiilory of the Interdict and Inquifi-

tion, with other literary donations. In 1629, he ob-

tained the biihopric of Kilmore and Adragh in Ireland

;

and linding thefe dicctfes in great difordcr, applied

himlelf vigoroufly to reform the abufes there. He
was no perfecutor of Papills, but laboured with great

fisccefs to convert the better fort cf tlie Popifli clergy:

he procured an Irilh tranflation of the common-Prayer
Book, which lie caufed to be read in his cathedral

every Sunday ; and the New Teftament having been

tranflated by Archbifhop Daniel, he procured one of
the Old Teftament ; which he having been prevented

fj-om printing himlelf, was afterwards executed at the

expence of the great Mr Robert Boyle. He publifhed,

in 1624, ^ cpntroverfial book againft the Roman-ca-
tholics, which he dedicated to Charles prince of Wales';,

and afiiited the archbllhop of Spalatro in finilhing his

famous work Di Republica FccJ:ji.iJiica—When the

bloody rebellion broke out- in Ireland in Oct. 1641, the

bifhop at firll did not feel the violence of its effeds'; for

the very rebels had conceived a great veneration for

him, and they declared he fhould be the lall Englifh-

man they would drive out of Ireland His was the

only houfe in the county of Cavan that was unviola-

ted, and it was filled with the people who fled to hinj

for ihelter. About the middle of December, however,,

the rebels, purfuant to orders received from their coun-

cil of llate at Kilkenny, required him to difmifs the

people that were with him; which he refuted to do,

declaring he would ihare the fame fate with the reft.

Upon this they feized him, his two fons, and Mr
Clogy who had married his daughter-in-law, and car-

ried them prifoners to the calUe of Cloughboughter,
furrouiidtd by a deep water, where they put them all,

except the bilhop, in irons j after fomc time, however,.

this

II

Bctlell.
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tliis part of tlieir fi verity was abated. After being

confii.ed for about three weeks, the bilhop and his two

fons, and Mr Clogy, were exchanged for fome of the

principal rebels; but the bifhop died foon after, on the

7th of February 1642, his dealli being chieHy occa-

(ioned by his late imprifonnient, and the weijjht of

forrows which lay upon his mind. The Irilh did him

uhufual honours at his burial ; for the chief of the re-

bels gathered tlieir forces together, and with them ac-

companied his body to the church-yaid.

BEDER, a llrong town of Afia, in the dominions of

the Great Mogul. £. Long. 95. lo. N. Lat. 16. 50.

BEDFORD, the county town of Bedfordlhire in

England, feated on both fides of the river Oufe, over

-which there is a llone bridge ; in W. Long. o. 20. N.

Lat. 52. 6. It is an ancient town, and pleafantly fi-

tuated, but not very large nor well built ; though the

buildings are much improved of late, and the river made
navigable. It fends two members to parliament, and

gives title of duke to the noble family of RulTel. At
this place the Britons were overthrown in a great bat-

tle in 572, by Cuthwulf the Saxon king; and here was

a ftrong callle, built in the time of the Normans by

Pagan de Bcauchamp, the third Baron of Bedford.

It was reduced by King Stephen after a long fiege ;

and afterwards taken by King John, after a iiege of

60 days, from Fulco de Brent, who rebelled agaiad his

fovereign, notwithllanding he had taken tin's callle be-

fore from the barons, and had it bellowed upon him by
the king. The town is a very ancient corporation, and

has long fcnt members to parliament. It is governed

at prefent by a mayor, recorder, two bailifls, twelve

aldermen, two chambeilains, a town clerk, and three

feijeants. The neighbouring country is very fruitful

in wheat, great quantities o( whicli are carried fiom
hence to Kitchen and Hertford markets, iolJ, ground,

and conveyed to London. The town tias five churches,

a free fchuol, and feveral holpitals, and enjoys a good
trade in corn by the way of Lynn. When tlie river

is fwelled by rains, ciptcially in winter, it is ufual in

CanibiidgtUiire to fay, the b.uUff of Bedford is et,?.-iinir;

meaning, that it is going to lay their fens under

water.

BEDFORDSHIRE is a fmaU inland county.

When the Romans landed in Biitain, 55 years before

Chiift, it was included in the diflrict inhabited by
the Catieuchlani, whofe chief ov governor Callibelinus

headed the forces of the whole ifiaiid againll Cxl'ar, and
the year following was totally defeated. In _^io tlie

emperor Conllantine divided Britain into five Roman
provinces, when this county was included in the third

divifion, called I'/uvia Csfarienfu ; in wliieh Hate it

continued 426 years, when the Romans quitted Britain.

At the eilablilhment of the kingdom of Mcteia (one
of the divifions of the Saxon heptarchy) it was conli-

dcred as part of that kingdom ; and fa continued from

582 to 827, when with the other petty kingdoms of
the illand it liecame fubjed to the AV'ell Saxons under
Egbert, and tlie whole was named England. In 889,
Ah'rcd held tlie fovereignty, when England was divided

into counties, hundreds, and tythings, and Bedfordfliirc

tirfl. received its prefent name. It is in the Norfolk
circuit, the province of Canterbury, and bilhopric of
I-incoln. Its form is oval, being about 33 miles long,

j6 broad, and nearly 73 in circimifcrence ; coulaiuing
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an area of about 323 fqiiare miles, or 260,000 fquare Bedfuri-

acres. It fuppUcs 400 men to the national militia. '''/'•

contains I24parilhes, 53 vicarages, and 10 maiket-
towns, %iz. Bedford, Anipthill, Bigglcfwade, Dun-
llalile, Leighton, Bcaudeiart, Luton, Potton, ShcfFord,

Tuddington, and Woburn, ai:d 55 villages. The in-

habitants by computation are 67,350, and it has 7,294
houfes that pay taxes. It is divided into nine huii-

dreds, fends two members to parliament, and pays
fcven parts of 513 of the land-tax. Its principal river,

the Oufe, is navigable to Bedford ; and divides the

county into two parts, of which that to tlie fouth is

the moll confiderablc. In its ccurfc, which is very-

meandering, it receives feveral fmall dreams ; the prin-

cipal one is the Ivel, which takes its tifc in the fouth-

ern part of the county. The air is healthy, and the

foil iti general a deep clay. The nortli fide of the Oufe
is fruitful and woody, but the fouth fide is lei's fertile;

yet producing great quantity of wheat and br.iley, ex-

cellent in their kind, and woad for dyers. The foil

yields plenty of fullers-earth for our woollen manufac-
tory. The chief manufadures of the county are thread,

lace, and ilraw ware. In this county there arc many
remains of Roman, Saxon, and Nirman antiquities

;

but few Roman flations, viz. Sandy near Potton, and
the Maglovinum of Antoninus, by others fuppcfed to

be the ancient Salenx, containing 33 acres, where
many urns, coins, &c. have been dug up. Another at

Madining-bowre, or Maiden-bower, one mile from
Dunilablc, containing about nine acres, %vhich Camden
fuppoics to have been a Roman llation, from the coins

of the emperors having been frequently dug up th;;re,

and calls it Alaginium. Leighton Beaudefart is fup-

pofcd to have been a Roman camp, and another is at

Arlefey near SlieB'oid, and a Roman amplutheatrc may
be -traced near Bradford Magna. The Roman road,

Icknield-ilrect, croffes tin's Cjunty, entering at I^eigh-

ton Beaudefart, from whence it pafles Diinllablr, where
it inclines northward over WardoH-hills to Baldock in

Hertfi}rdlhire. The Watling-llreet enters this county
near Luton from St Albans, paflls a little north of
Dunihible, where it crofTes the Icknield-llrcct, and
from thence to Stoney Stratford in Buckin^hamiltire.

A Roman road alfo enters near Potton, paffes on to
Sandy, and from thence to Bedford, where it crofles

the Oufe, and proceeds to Newport Pagnell in Buck-
inghamlhire. The following antiquities in this county
are worthy of notice : Bedford Bridge and Priory ;

Chickfand Abbey near Shefl'ord ; Dunilablc Priory

near I^uton ; Eaton Park lioufe, or Eeaton Bray ;

Five Knolls near Dunftable ; Newnham Priory near

Bedford; Noi thill Cliuicli, three miles from Bigglef-

wade ; Sunimcris Tower near Luton; W'ardou Abbey
near Shefford ; 'Woburn Abbey ; Woodhill Callle, or

Oddhill Callle, near Ilarewood.

BEDLOE (William), who afTumed the title of
Captain, was an infamous adventurer of low birth, who
had travelled over a great part of Europe under difter-

ent names and difguifes, and had ])afled among feveral

ignorant peifons for a man of rank and fortune. En-
couraged by the fuccefs of Oats, he turned evidence,

gave an account of Godfey's murder, and added many
circumllanees to the narrative of the former.* Thde vil-

lains hail the boldiiefs to aceufe the Queen of enterinjr

into a confplracy againll the Kinjj's lite. A reward of

P z 500 1.
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Bedouins, joo 1. was voted to Bedloe by the Commons. He is

^'•'-V—^ faid to have alferted the reahty of the plot on his death-

bed: but it abounds with ablurdity, coiitiadiftion, and

perjury; and ftill remains one of the greateft problems

in the Britilh annals. He died at Brillol 20th Auguft

1680. Giles Jacob informs us, that he was author of

a play called T/ie Excommunicated Prince, or the Falfe

Reitii, 1679. The printer of it having, without the

author's knowledge, added a fecond title, and called it

The PopiJIi Plot'in a Play, greatly excited the curiofity

of the public, who were however much difappointed

when they found the plan of the piece to be founded

on a quite different ilory. Auth. a Wood will not al-

low the Captain the merit of this play ; but afferts that

it was written partly, if not entirely, by one Tho. Wal-
ter, M. A. of Jefus College, Oxford.

BEDOUINS, or Bf.douis, a modern name of the

wild Arabs, whether in Afia or Africa. When fpeak-

ing of the Arabs, we fhould diltinguilh whether they

are cultivators or paftors ; for this difference in their

mode of life occafions fo great a one in their manners

and genius, that they become almofl foreign nations

with refpedt to each other. In the former cafe, leading

a fedentary life, attached to the fame foil, and fubjeft

to regular governments, the focial ilate in which they

live, very nearly refembles our own. Such are the

inhabitants of the Yemen ; and fuch alfo are the de-

fcendants of thofe ancient conquerors, who have either

entirely, or in part, given inhabitants to Syria, Egypt,

and the Barbai^y flates. In the fecond inftance, ha-

ving only a tranfient intereft in the foil, perpetually

removing their tents from one place to another, and

under fubjeftion to no lavi's, their mode of exiftence is

neither that of polilhed nations nor of favages; and

therefore more particularly merits our attention. Such

are the Bedouins, or inhabitants of the vail defarts

which extend from the confines of Perfia to Morocco.

Tho' divided into independent communities or tribes,

pot unfrequently hoftile to each other, they may ftill

be confidered as forming one nation. The refemblance

of their language is a manifeft token of this relation-

fhip. The only difference that exifts between them is,

that the African tribes are of a lefs ancient origin,

being pofterior to the conqueft of thefe countries by
the khalifs or fucceffors of Mahomet ; while the tribes

of the defart of Arabia, properly fo called, have de-

fcended by an uninterrupted fucceffion from the remp-

teft ages. To thefe the orientals are accuftomed to

appropriate the name of Arabs, as being the moft an-

cient and the pureft race. The term Bedaoui is added

as a fynoniraous expreffion, fignifying, " inhabitant of

the DefarL"
It is not w-ithout reafon that the inhabitants of the

defart boaft of being the pureft and the beft prefervcd

race of all the Arab tribes : for never have they been

conquered, nor have they mixed with any other people

by making conqucfts ; for thofe by which tlie general

name of Arabs has been rendered famous, really be-

long only to the tribes of the Hedjas and the Yemen.
Thofe who dwelt in the interior of the country, never

emigrated at the time of the- revolution effefled by Ma-
homet ; or if they did take any part in it, it was con-

fined to a few individuals, detached by motives of am-
bition. Thus we find the prophet in his Koran conti-

nually ftyling the Arabs of the defart rchsls and infideli

;

BED
nor has fo great a length of time produced any very Bedoiims*

confiderable change. We may affert they have in >

every refpeit retained their primitive independence and
fimplicity. See Arabia, n° 186.

The wandering life of thefe people arifcs from the

very natuie of their defarts. To paint to himfelf thefe

defarts (fays M. Volney), the reader muft imagine a

fty alnioft perpetually inflamed, and without clouds,

immenfe and boundlcfs plains, without houfes, trees,

rivulets, or hills, where the eye frequently meets no-

thing but an extenfive and uniform horizon like tlie

fea, though in feme places the ground is uneven and
ftony. Almoft invariably naked on every fide, the

earth prefents nothing but a few wild plants thinly

fcattered, and thickets, whofe folitudc is rarely diftur-

bed but by antelopes, hares, locufts, and rats. Such is

the nature of nearly the whole country, wiiich extendi

fix bundled leagues in length and three hundred ia

breadth, and ftretches from Aleppo to the Arabian fea,*

and from Egypt to the Perfian gulph. It mutt not,

however, be imagined that the foil in fo great an ex-

tent is every where the fame ; it varies confiderably in

different places. On the frontiers of Syria, for exam-
ple, the earth is in general fat and cultivable, nay even

fruitful. It is the lamg alfo on the banks of the Eu-
phrates : but in the internal parts of the country, and
towards the fouth, it becomes white and chalky, as ia

the parallel of Damafcus; rocky, as in the Tih and the

Hedjaz ; and a pure fand, as to the eaftward of the Ye-

men. This variety in the qualities of the foil is pro-

duitivc of fome minute differences in the condition of

the Bedouins. For inftance, in the more fterile coun-

tries, that is, thofe which produce but few plants, the

tribes are feeble and very diftant ; which is the cafe in

the defart of Suez, that of the Red Sea, and the inte-

rior of the great defart called the Najd. When the

foil is more fruitful, as between Damafcus and the Eu-
phrates, the tribes are more numerous and lefs remote

from each other ; and, laftly, in the cultivable diftrifts,

fuch as the Pachalics of Aleppo, the Hauran, and the

neighbourhood of Gaza, the camps are frequent and
contiguous. In the former inftances, ihe Bedouins

are purely paftors, and fubfift only on the produce of

their herds, and on a few dates and flefti meat, vifhich

they eat either frefti or dried in the fun and reduced to

a powder. In the latter, they fow fome land, and add
cheefe, barley, and even rice, to their fieih and milk,

meats.

In thofe diftrifts where .the foil is ftony and fandy,,

as in the Tih, the Hediaz, and the Najd, the rains make
the feeds of the wild plants fhoot, and revive the thick-

ets, ranunculi, wormwood, and kali. They caufe

niarfnes in the lower grounds, which produce reeds and

grafs ; and the plain affumes a tolerable degree of ver-

dure. This is the feafon of abundance both for the

herds and their matters ; but on the return of the

heats, every thing is parched up, and the earth con-

verted into a a grey and fine duit, prefents nothing but

dry ftems as hard as wood, on which neither horfes,

oxen, nor even goats, can feed. In this ftate the de-

fart would become uninhabitable, and muft be totally •

abandoned, had not nature formed an animal no lefs

hardy and frugal than the foil is fterile and ungrateful.

No creature feems fo peculiarly fitted to the climate in

which it exills. Defigning the camel to dwell ia.^a

[country-
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Bedou!n<. country where he can find little nourifhment, Nature
^—% -' (fays M. Vulncy) has been fparing of lier materials in

the whole of his formation. She has n(jt bellowed on

him the plump flcfhinefs of the ox, horfe, or elephant

;

but limiting herfelf to what is llriftly neccfTary, Ihe

has given him a fniall head without ears at tlie end of

a long neck without flefli. She has taken from his

a!!, they were in an ecftacy on beholding the fea, itor Bcfl .m'rs

could they comprehend what that dcfart of water
' »"""

could be.

\Ve may imagine that the Arabs of the frontiers arc
not fuch novices ; there are even feveral fmall tribes of
them, who living in the niidll of the country, as in the

valley of Bekaa, that of the Jordan, and in Paleiline,

legs and thighs every mufcle not immediately requi- approach nearer to the condition of the peafants ; but
fite for motion ; and in ihoit, has bellowed on his thefe are delpiftd by the others, who look upon them
withered body only the velfels and tendons nectfiary as baftard Arabs and Rayas, or flaves of the Turks,
to connect its frame together. She has furniilied him In general, the Bedouins arc fmall, meagre, and
with a llroiig jaw, that he may grind the hardell ali- tawny ; more fo, however, in the heart of the defart

ments ; but Icil he ihould confume too much, (lie has than on the frontiers of the cultivated country; but
llraitcned his ilomach, and obliged him to chew the they are always of a darker hue than the neighbouring

cud. She has lined his foot with a lump of flefh, peafants. They alio differ among thcmfelvcs in the
which Hiding in the mud, and being no way adapted fame camp ; and M. Volney remarked, that the fliaiks,

to climbing, tits him only fur a dry, level, and fandy that is, the rich, and their attendants, were always
foil like that of Arabia : ihe has cvidtntly dellined him taller and more corpulent than the common clafs.

likewife to llavery, by refilling him every fort of de- He has feen fonic of thtm above five feet live and i\x

fence againll his enemies. D^llitute of the horns of inches high ; though in general tb.ey do not (he fays)

the bull, the h.oof of the horfe, the tooth of the ele- exceed five feet two inches. This difierence can only
phant, and the fwiftnefs of the Hag, how can the ca- be attributed to their food, with which the former arc
mcl refill or avoid the attacks of the lion, the tiger, or fupplied more abundantly than the latter: Andtheeffefts
even the wolf ? To prefcrve the fpecies, therefore, na- of this are equally evident in the Arabian and Turkmen,
ture has concealed him in the depth of the vail del'arts, camels ; for thefe latter, dwelling in countries rich in

where the want of vegetables can attraft no game, and forage, are become a fpecies more rcbult and flefliy thaa
whence the want of game repels every voracious ani- the former. It may likewife be affirmed, that the
mal. Tyranny mull have expelled man from the ha- lower clafs of Bedouins live in a Hate of habitual

bitable parts of the earth before the camel could have

loll his liberty. Become domellic, he has rendered

habiiable the mofl barren foil the worlil contains. He
alone fupplies all his mailer's wants. The milk of the

camel nourilhcs the family of the Arab under the va-

ried forms of curd, cheefe, and butter; and they often

wretchedncfs and famine. It will appear almoll incre-

dible to us, but it is an undoubted fad, that the quan-
tity of food ufually confumed by the greatcll part of
them does not exceed fix ounces a day. This abfti-

nence is mud remarkable among the tribes of the NajJ
and the Hedjaz. Six or feven dates foaked in melted

feed upon his flcHi. Slippers and harnefs are made of butter, a little fv.'eet milk or curds, ferve a man a
his lliin, tents and clothing of his hair. Heavy bur- whole day ; and he elleems himfelf happy when he can
dens are tranfported by his means; and when the add a Imall quantity of coarfe flour or a little ball of rice,

earth denies forage to the horfe, fo valuable to the Be- Meat is referved for thegreatell fellivals; and they never

douin, the Ihe camel fupplies that deficiency by her milk kill a kid but for a marriage or a funeral. A few wealthy
at no other coll, for fo many advantages, than a few and generous ihaiks alone can kill young camels, and
Italks of brambles or wormwood and pounded date ker- eat baked rice with their victuals. In times of dearth,

nels. So great is the importance of the camel to the the vulgar, always half famifiied, do not difdain tlio

defnrt, that were it deprived of that ufeful animal, it moll wretched kinds of food ; and eat loculls, rats,

mull infallibly lofe every inhabitant. lizards, and ferpcnts broiled on briars. Hence are
Such is the fituation in which nature has placed the they fuch plunderers of the cultivated lands and rob-

Bcdouins, to make of them a race of men equally fir.- bers on the high-roads: hence alfo their delicate con-
gular in their phyfieal and moral character. 1'hls fin-

gularity is fo llriking, that even their neighbours the

Syrians regard them as extraordinary beings; efpecially

thofe tribes which dwell in the depths of the defarts,

fuch as the Anaza, Kaibar, Tai, and otlicrs, which
never approach the towns. When in the time ofShaik
Daher, fome of their horfemen came as far as Acre,
they excited the fame curiofity there as a vifit from the

lUtution and their diminutive and meagre bodies, which
are rather adive than vigorous. It m<iy be worth-
while to remark, that their evacuations of cveiy kind,
even perfpiration, are extremely fmall ; their blood is

fo dcllitutc of ferofity, that nothing but the greatell

heat can preferve its fluidity. This, however, does
not prevent them from being tolerably healthy in othci-

refpeds ; for maladies are lefs frequent among them.
favages of America would among us. Every body than among the inhabitants of the cultivated countrj'.

viewed with furprile thefe men, who were more dimi- From tliefe fads we are by no means jullified in

nutive, meagre, and fwarthy, than any of the known concluding that the frugality of the Bedouins is a vir-

Bedouins. Tiieir withered leg;, were only compofed tue purely of choice, or even of climate. The ex-
of tendons, and had no calves. Their bellies feemed to trcme heat in which they live unqueflionably facilitates

cling to their backs, and their hair was frizzled almoll their abllinence, by dellroying tlial adlivity which
as much as that of the negroes. They on the other hand cold gives to the flomach. Their being habituated
were no lefs allonithed at every thing they fdw ; they alio to fo fparing a diet, by liindering the dilatation

could neither conceive how the houfes and minarets of the (lomacli, becomes doubtlefs a inennj of their

could Hand cred, nor how men ventured to dwell be- fupporting fuch abllemioufnefs ; but the chief and pri-

neath.theiu, and always in th: fame fpot ; but above mary mutivc oi' this habit is with them, as with tlu-

rcll'
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3ei!ou!n«. reft of raankind, the neceffity of the circumftances in infurmountable barrier. Such accidents beint; receffa-

' which they are placed, whether from the nature of the rily numerous in a long courfe of time, the greater '

foil, ao has been before explained, or that ftate of fo- part of vhe tribes have ancient quarrels, and live in an

ciety in which they live, and which remains now to be habitual ilate of war ; which, added to their way of

examined. life, renders the Bedouins a military people, though

It has been already remarked, that the Bedouin they have made no great progrefs in war as an art.

Arabs are divided into tribes, which conftitute fo Their camps are formed in a kind of irregular circle,

many diltinA nations. Each of thcfe tribes appro- compofed of a fingle row of tents, with greater or lefs

priatts to itfelf a Iraft of land forming rts domain ; in intervals. Thefe tents,' made of goat or camels hair,

this they do not differ from cultivating nations, except are black or brown, in which they differ from thofe of

that their territory requires a greater extent, in or- the Turkmen, which are white. Tliey are llretched

der to furnif;! fubfiftence for their herds throughout on three or four pickets, only five or fix feet high,

the year. Each tribe is collected in one or more which gives them a very flat appearance ; at a ditlance,

cnn:;ps, which are difperfed through the country, and one of thefe camps fcems only like a number of black

which make a fucceflive prcgrefs over the whole, in fpots ; but the piercing eye of the Bedouin is not to

proportion as it is exhaulled by the cattle ; hence it be deceived. Each tent inhabited by a family is di-

18, that within a great extent a few fpots only are in- vided by a curtain into two apartments, one of which
habited, which vary from one day to another ; but as

the entire fpace is necelTary for the annual fubfiftence

of the tribe, whoever encroaches on it is deemed a

violator of property ; this is with them the law of na-

tions. If, therefore, a tribe, or any of its fubjefts,

enter upon a foreign territory, they are treated as ene-

mies and robbers, and a war breaks out. Now, as all

Bidiiuinl-

IS appropriated to the women. The empty fpacc

within the large circle fervcs to fold their cattle every

evening. They never have any intrenchments ; their

only advanced guards and patroles are dogs ; their

horfes remain faddled and ready to mount on the firft

alarm ; but as there is neither order nor regularity,

thefe camps, always eafy to furprife, afford no defence

the tribes have affinities with each other by alliances of in cafe of an attack: accidents, therefore, very fre-

blood or conventions, leagues are formed, which ren-

der thefe wars more or lefs general. The manner of
proceeding on fuch occafions is very fimple. The of-

fence made known, they mount their horfes and feek

the enemy ; when they meet, they enter into a parley,

and the matter is frequently made up ; if not, they at-

tack cither in fmall bodies, or man to man. They

quently happen, and cattle are carried oft every day ;

a fpecies of marauding war in which the Arabs are

very experienced.

The tribes which live in the vicinity of the Turks
are ftill more accuftomed to attacks and alarms ; for

thcle ftrangers, arrogating to themfelves, in right of
conqueit, the property of the whole country, treat

encounter each other at full fpccd with fixed lances, the Arabs as rebel vaffals, or as turbulent and danger
v.hich they forr.etimes dart, notwithl^anding their length, cue enemies. On this principle, they never ceafe to

at the flying enemy : the viclory is lafely contelled j wage fecret or open war againil them. The pachas

it is decided by the firft (hock, and the vanquilhed take itudy every occafion to harafs them. Sometimes they
to flight full gallop over the naked plain of the defart. contell with them a territory which they had let them,
Islight generally favours their efcape from the conque-

ror. 'I'he tribe which has loft the battle ftrikes Its

tents, removes to a diftance by forced marches, and
feeks an afyhiro among its allies. The enemy, fatisfied

with their fuccefs, drive their herds farther on, and
the fugitives loon after return to their former fitualion.

But the flaugliter made in thefe engagements frequent-

ly fows the feeds of hatreds which perpetuate thefe

and at others demand a tribute which they never agreed

to pay. Should a family of ihaiks be divided by in-

teretl or ambition, they alternately fuccour each partyf

and conclude by the deftruCtion of both. Frequently

too they poifon or affaflinate thofe chiefs whole cou-

rage or abilities they dread, though they fhould even

be their allies. The Arabs, on their fide, regarding

the Turks as ufurpers and treacherous enemies, watch
difienfions. The intereft of the common fafety has every opportunity to do them injury. Unfortunately,

for ages cllablilhed a law among them, which decrees

that the blood of every man who is flain muft be a-

venged by that of his murderer. This vengeance is

tailed Tar, or retaliation ; and the right of exafting

it devolves on the uiareft of kin to the deceafed. So
nice are the Arabs on this point of lior.our, that if

any one neglctls to feek his retaliation he is difgraced

for ever. He therefore watches every opjjqrtunity of

their vengeance falls oftener on the innocent than the

guilty. The harmlcfs peafant generally fuffers for the

offences of the foldier. On the flighteft alarm, the

Arabs cut their harvefts, carry off their flocks, and
intercept their communication and commerce. The
peafant calls them thieves, and with reafon ; but the

Bedouins claim the right of war, and perhaps they al-

fo are not in the wrong. However this may be, thefe

revenge : if his enemy periflics from any other caufe, depredations occafion a mifunderftanding between the

ilill he is not fatislied, and his vengeance is direfted Bedouins and the inhabitants of the cultivated country,

againft the nearell relation. Thefe animofities are which renders them mutual enemies,

rranfmitted as an inheritance from father to children, Snch is the external fituation of the Arabs. It is

and never ceale but by the extinftion of one of the fubjeft to great viciffitudes, according to the good or

families, unlefs they agree to facrifice the criminal, or bad conduft of their chiefs. Sometimes a feeble tribe

purchafe the bhod for a ftated price, in money or in raifes and asrgrandizt s itfelf, whilft another, which was
flocks. Without this falisfaclion, there is neither peace, powerful, falls into decay, or perhaps is entirely anni-

nor truce, nor alliances, between them, nor fometimes hilated ; not that ail its members perifh, but they in-

even between while tribes : There is bkod betivcen us, corporate themfelves with fome other ; and this is the

fey thty on every occafion ; and this exprefCon is an confe«)uence of the internal conftitution of the tribes.

Each
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Each tribe is compoftd of one cr more principal fa-

' niilics, the members of wliltli bear the tiile of fliaiks,

/'. f. chit'fs or lords. Thcfe families have a great re-

ftmblance to the patricians of Rome and the nobles of

modern Europe. One of the fliaiks has the fiipreme

command over the others. He is the general oi iheir

little army ; and fometimes alTumes the title of eniirj

which fignilies coxmander and prince. The more
relations, children, and allies, he has, the greater is

his ftrength and power. To thcle he adds particular

adherents, whom he lludioudy attaches to him, by
fnpplying all their wants. But belidcs this, a number
of fjr.all families, who, not being ihong enough to live

independent. Hand in need of protedtion and alliances,

range themfelves under the banners of this chief. Such
an union is called kabil:(, or tribe. Thtfe tribes are

diftingoilhtd from each other by the name of their re-

fpei^uve chiefs, or by thai, of the riding family ; and
when they fpeak of any of the individuals who com-
pofe them, they call them the children of fueh a chief,

though they may not be all really of his blood, and

he himfelf may have been long fince dead. Thus they

fay, Bsni Tcmir., OuluJ "Ta:, the children of Tcmin
and of Tai. This mode of expieflTon is even applied,

by metaphor, to the names ot countries : the ufual

phrafe tor denoting its inhabitants being to call them
the chUdrin ofj'uch a plac:: Thus the Arabs fay, Ou-
hd Miijr, the Egyptians ; Oulad Sham, the Syrians :

they would alio fay, Oulad Fianfa, the French ; Ou-

lad Mbjk'Ai, the Ruffians ; a remark which is not unim-

portant to ancient hiftory.

The government of this fociety is at once reptibll-

ean, arillocratical, and even defpoile, without exatlly

correlponding with any of thefe torms It is republi-

can, inafmuch as the people have a great influence In

all aftairs, and aj nothing can be tranfacted without

the content of a majority. It Is arillocratical, becaufe

the famihts of the Ihaiks polTcfs fome of the preroga-

tives wJiieh every wiiere accompany power ; and, laltly,

it is defpotic, becaufe the prineipalihaik has an indefinite

and alinoll alfulute authority, which, when he hap-

jjcns to be a man of credit and influence, he may even

abufe ; but the ftate of thefe tiibes confines even this

abufe to vtry narrow limits : for if a chief ihould com-
n\it an aft of iojuftice ; if, for example, he fliould kill

an Arab, it would be almoft Inipoffihle for him to e-

fcape jiunlfliment ; the rcfentment ot the offended par-

ty would pay no refpcd to his dignity ; the law of re-

taliation would be put in force; and, (liould he not

pay the blood, he would be infallibly affairinated, which,
from the fimjjle and private life the Ihaiks lead in their

camps, would be no diiUcult thing to eficft. If he
harades his fubjefts by leverity, they abandon him and
go over to another tribe. His own relations take ad-
vantage of hie mifconduft to depofc him and advance
themlclves to his ftation. He can have no refoiirce in

foreign troops ; his fnbjedts coninuuiicate too eafily

with each other to render it poifible for him to divide

their interells and form a faction in hi; favour. Be-
fides, how is he to pay them, fincc he receives no kind
of taxes from the tribe; the wealth of the greater
part of his fubjeft". being limited to abfolute iiectlTaries,

aud his own confined to very moderate poirelfious, and
tliolc too loa<l'.d with great expences ?

The principal Ihaik in cvtrj tribe, in faft, defrays

the charges of all who arrive at or leave the camp, Bfdouinj.

He receives the vifits of the allies, and of every ptrfon ~~~> '

who has bufinefs with them. Adjoining to his tent

is a large pavilion for the reception of all ilrangers and
paflengers. There are held frecjuent aficnibhcs of tl;e

ihaiks and principal men, todeteniiineon cncampmci.ts
and removals ; on peace and war ; on the diftercr.ces

with the Turk'fh governors and the villages ; and the

litigations and quarrels of individuals. To this crowd,
which enters fucceffivLly, he mufl give coffee, bread
baked on the alhes, rice, and fometinies roailed kid or

camel ; in a word, he mufl keep open table ; and it is

the more impoitant to him to be generous, as this gc-
nerofity is clofely connedtid with matters of the grcat-

ell confequence. On the exerclfe of this depend his

credit and his power. The famifhed Arab ranks the

hberality v.rhicli feeds him before every virtue : nor Is

this prejudice without foundation ; for experience has

proved that covetous chiefs never were men of enlarged

views : hence the proverb, as juft as it Is brief, A clcfi

fiji, a narrciv heart. To provide for thefe expences,

the Ihaik has nothing but his herds, a few fpots of
cultivated ground, the profits of his plunder, and the

tribute he levies on the high-roads ; the total of wliicli

Is Very iiieonfiderable. TliC Ihalkwith whom M. \'ol-

ney refided in the country of Gaza, about the end of

1784, palled for one of the raoll powerful of thofe

diilrictj
; yet it did not appear to our author that his

expenditure was greater than that of an opulent far-

mer. His perfonal effedts, confilling in a few pelHTes,

carpets, arms, hoifcs, and camels, could not be eill-

mated at more than 50,000 livres(a little above L.2000);
and it muft be oblerved, that in this calculation four
mares ot the breed of racers are valued at 60CO livrcs

(L.z^o), and each camel at L. 10 Sterling. We
muft not theiefoie, when we fpcak of the Bedouins,,
afiix to the words Prince and Lord the Ideas they
ulually convey ; we Ihould come nearer the truth by-

comparing them to fubllantial farmers In mountainous
countries, v/hofe fimplicity they referable in their drefs
as well as in their domellic life and manners. A fhaik
v/ho has the command of 500 horfe docs not difdaia
to faddle and bridle his own, nor to give him barley
and chopped llraw. In his tent, his wife makes the
coffee, kneads the dough, and fuperinteiids the drcf-
ling of the viftuals. tils daughters and klnfwomeu
walh the hnen, and go with pitchers on their head and
v^'ils over thtir faces to draw water from the fountain..

Thefe manners agree prcclfely with the defcriptions ia

Homer and thehiltory of Abraham in Gene.'!-!. But
it mud be owned ihat it is difficult to fornv a juft idea
oi them without having ourfelves been eyc-wiir.c/Tes.

The limplieity, or perhaps more properly the po-
verty, ol the lower clafs of the Bedouins Is proportion-
ate to that of their chiefs. All the wealth of a fanu-
ly confills of moveables; 'f which tiie following is »
pretty exaft inventory : A few male and female ca-
nv.is ; fome goats and poultry ; a mare and her bridle

and laddie ; a tent ; a lance 16 feet long; .-x crooked,
fabre ; a rufly mu(l<et with a flint or matchlock; a
pipe ; a portable mill ; a pot for '.ookiiig ; a leatlicrn

bucket ; a Imall coffee rotiller ; a mat ; fome clothe*

;

a mantle of black wool ; and a few glafs or filver rinet,
which the women wear upon their legs and arms. If

none of thefe arc wanting Uielr faniliute is complete.

I Tut
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•Be'oiiins. But what the poor man ftands moH In need of, and
^~~i'~~' what he takes moft pleafiire in, is his mare ; for this

animal is his principal fupport With his mare the

Bedouin makes his excurfions againft hoflile tribes, or

feeks plunder in the country and on the high-ways.

The mare is preferred to the horfe, becaufe (he is

more docile, and yields milk, which on occafion fa-

tisfies the thirlt and even the hunger of her maflcr.

Thus confined to the moft abfolute neceffities of life,

the Arabs have as little induftry as their wants are few ;

all their arts confift in weaving their clumfy tents and

in making mats and butter. Their whole commerce
only extends to the exchanging camels, kids, flallions,

and milk ; for arms, clothing, a little rice or corn, and
money, which they bury. They are totally ignorant

of all fcience ; and have not even any idea of allrono-

my, geometry, or medicine. They have not a fingle

book; and nothing is fo uncommon among the Shaiks

as to know how to read. All their literature confiits

in reciting tales and hiftorics in the manner of the Ara-
bian Nights Entertainments. They have a peculiar

paflion for fuch ftories, and employ in them almoil all

their Icifure, of which they have a great deal. In the

evening they feat themfelves on the ground, at the

threlhold of their tents, or under cover, if it be cold ;

and there, ranged in a circle round a little fire of dung,

their pipes in their mouths, and their legs cro{Ted, they

fit a while in filtnt meditilion, till on a fudden one of

them breaks forth with, 0«a' upon a lime,— and con-

tinues to recite the adventures of fome young Shalk

and female Bedouin : he relates in what manner the

youth firft got a fccret glimpfe of his miftrefs ; and

how he became defperately enamoured of her : he mi-

nutely delcribes the lovely fair ; boafts her black eyes,

as large and foft as thofe of the gazelle ; her languid

and empaflloned looks, her arched eye-brows, reiem-

bling two bows of ebony ; her waifl ftiaight and fupple

as a lance : he forgets not her Heps, light as thofe of

ihtyoungJjlley; nor her eye-lafhes, blackened with kob!;

not her lips painted blue ; nor her nails, tinged with

the golden coloured ^f»;:3; nor her brcafts, refembling

two pomegranates ; nor her words, fvveet as honey.

He recounts the fufFerings of the young lover, fo 'Ma-

fled •with defii-e and pajjion, that his body no longer yields

any Jliado'Mi. At length, after detailing his various

attempts to fee his miftrefs, the obftaclcs of the pa-

rents, the invafions of the enemy, the captivity of the

two lovers, &c. he terminates, to the fatisfaftion of the

audience, by reftorlng them, united and happy, to the

paternal tent, and by receiving the tribute paid to his

eloquence, in the Ma cl:a allah (an exclamation of

praife, equivalent to ad?>iiraHy ivell !) he has merited.

The Bedouins have likewife their love fongs, which
have more fentiment and nature in them than thofe of

the Turks and inhabitants of the towns ; doubtlefs,

becaufe the former, whofe manners are chafte, know
what love is ; while the latter, abandoned to debauch-

cry, are acquainted only with enjoyment.

When we confider how much the condition of the

Ijcdouins, efpecially in the depths of the dcfart, re-

I'embles in many rclpefls that of the favages of Ame-
rica, we fliall be inclined to wonder why they have not

the fame ferocity ; why, though they fo often expe-

rience the extremity of hunger, the praftice of devour-

ing human flefli was never heard of among them ; and
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why, in (hort, their manners are fo much more fociable Bedoulni.

and mild. The following reafons are propofed by «"" ^
M. Volney as the true folution of this difficulty.

It feems at firft view (he obferves), that America,
being rich in pafturage, lakes, and forefts, is more
adapted to the paftoral mode of hfe than to any other.

But if we confider that thefe forefts, by affording an
eafy refuge to animals, proteft them more furely from
the power of man, we may conclude that the favage

has been induced to become a hunter inftead of a (hep-

herd, by the nature of the country. In this ftate, all

his habits have concurred to give him a ferocity of
charafler. The great fatigues of the chace have har-

dened his body ; frequent and extreme hunger, follow-

ed by a fudden abundance of game, has rendered hira

voracious. The habit of fhedding blood, and tearinjy

his prey, has familiarifed him to the fight of death
and fufferingo. Tormented by hunger, he has defired

flclh ; and finding it eafy to obtain that of his fellow-

creature, he could not long hefitate to kill him to fa-

tisfy the cravings of his appetite. The firft experi-

ment made, this cruelty degenerates Into a habit ; he
becomes a cannibal, fanguinary and atrocious ; and his

mind acquires all tl>e infenfibility of his body.
The fituation of the Arab is very different. Amid

his vaft naked plains, without water and without fo-

refts, he has not been able, for want of game or fi(h,

10 become either a hunter or a fiftierman. The camel
has determined him to a paftoral life, the manners of
which have Influenced his whole charafter. Finding
at hand a light, but conftant and fufficient nourlfh-

ment, he has acquired the habit of frugality. Content
with his milk and his dates, he has not defired flefh ;

he has fhed no blood : his hands are not accuftomed
to ftaughter, nor his ears to the cries of fntfering crea-

tures; he has preferved a humane and fenfible heart.

No foqnerdid the favage (hepherd become acquaint-

ed with the ufe of the horfe, than his manner of life

muft confiderably change. The facility of palling

rapidly over extenfive tradls of country, rendered hira

a wanderer. He was greedy from want, and became
a robber from greedincfs ; and fuch is in faft his pre-

fent charafter. A plunderer, rather than a warrior,

the Arab pofTeflfes no fanguinary courage ; he attacks

only to defpoil ; and if he meets with refiftance, never

thinks a fmall booty is to be put in competition with

his life. To irritate him, you mull fhed his blood ; in

which cafe he is found to be as obftinate in his ven-

geance as he was cautious in avoiding danger.

The Bedouins have often been reproached with this

fpirit of rapine ; but without wifhing to defend it, we
may obfcrve that one circumftance has not been fufli-

ciently atternied to, which is, that it only takes place

towards reputed enemies, and is confequentlv founded

on the acknowledged laws of almoil all nations. A-
mong themfelves they are remarkable for a good faith,

a difintereftednefs, a generofity, which would do ho-

nour to the moil civilized people. What is there more
noble than that right of afylum fo refpeiled among
all the tribes ? A ftranger, nay even an enemv, touch-

es the tent of the Bedouin, and from that inltant his

perfon becomes inviolable. It would be reckoned a

difgraccful meannels, an indelible fiiame, to fatisfy

even a juft vengeance at the expence of hofpitallty.

Has the Bedouin confeuted to eat bread and fait with

his
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Be^ouir.s tils gtieft, notKin<^ in the world can induce him to

betray him. The power of the Sultan himfelf would

not be able to force a refugee from the protection ot

a tribe, but by its total extermination. The Bedouin,

fo rapacious without his camp, has no fooner fet his

foot within it, than he becomes lilieral and generous.

What little he pofltflVs he is ever ready to divide. He
has even the delicacy niit to wait till it is ailved : when
he takes his repall, he affeds to feat himfclf at the

door of his tent, in order to invite the paiTengers ; his

generofity is fo fincere, that lie does not look upon it

as a merit, but mertly as a duty; and he therefore

readily takes the fame liberty with others. To ob-

ferve the marncr in which the Arabs condufl them-

felves towards each otiier, one would imagine that they

poffened all their goods in common. Neverthelcfs

they are no ilrangers to property ; but it has none of

that felfiflincfs which the increafe of the imaginary

wants of luxury his given it among jjoliihed nations.

Deprived of a multitude of enjoyments which nature

has lavidied upon other countries, they are lefs expo-

fed to temptations wliich might corrupt and dcbi'.fe

them. It is more difhcult for their Shaiks to form a

faftion to endave and impoverilh the body of the na-

tion. Each individual, capable of fupplying all his

wants, is better able to preferve his charaflcr and in-

dependence; ; and private poverty becomes at once the

foundation and bulwajk of public liberty.

This liberty extends even to matters of religion.

We obfervc a remarkable difference between the Arabs
of the-towiis and thole of the dcfart ; flnce, while the

former ciouch under the double voke of political and

rtligiouo delpolifm, the latter live in a (late of perftA

freedom from both : it is true, that on the frontiers of

the Turks, the litdouins, from policy, prclerve tlie

appearance of Mahonietaiiifm ; but lo relaxed is their

obfervance of its ceremonies, and fo little fervour has

their devotion, that they are generally conlidercd as

infidels, who have neither law nor prophets. They
rven make no difficulty in faying that the religion of

M.ihomet was not made for them: " For (add they)

how (hall we make ablutions who have no water.' How
can we bellow alms who are not rich ? Why (hould we
fad in the Ramadan, fince the whole year with us is

one contiiiual fall ? and what necelTity is there for us

to make the pilgrimage to Mecca, if God be prefent

every where '." In (hort, every man aits and thinks

<;s he pleafcs, and the moll perfcft toleration is ella-

bliihed among them.

I5EDKIACUM, (arc. geog.), a village of Italy,

fituattd, according to 'I'acitus, between Verona and
Cremona, but nearer the latter than the former. From
the account given by that hiftorian, Cluveiius conjec-

tures that the ancient Uedriacum (lood in the place

where the city of Cantto now Hands. This village

was remarkable for the defeat of the emjjeror Gnlba by
Otlio, and afterwaids of Otho by N'itellius.

BI^DWIN- MAGNA, a village five miles fouth of
Ilungeiiord in Berkfliire in England. It has neither

maikL-t nor fair ; but is a borough by prefcription, and
fends t.vii membtis to parliament. It is faid to have
been a confiderable place in the time of the .Saxon.«,

and that the tiaces of its fortifications arc ildl oitant.

BEE, in natural liillory, a genus of infefls the cha-

rafters of which are given under the Latin or Lin-
VoL.ill. Tart 1.
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man name Apis. The principal fpccies arc there al- "''<'•

fo dcfcribed ; excepting the mellifica, or doineftic ho- ^—v—

*

ney-bee, the hiftory and management of which Mas re-

ferred lo this article. j

This fpccies U furnilhed with downy hairs ; has a ncfcni't'ou

dniky-colonrcd bread, and brownilh belly ; the tibia; of' '''•'= ''"

the hind-legs are ciliated, and tranfverfcly llrcaked on "'^'' '"'

the infide. I'.ach foot terminates in two hooks, with
their points oppofite to each other ; in the middle
of thefe hooks there is a little thin appendix, which
when unfolded, enables the infects lo fallen themfelves to

glafi or the moft polidied bodies, il'his pait they like-

wife employ for tranfmitting the finall particles of
crude wax which they find upon flowers to the cavitv

in their thigh, hereafter deicribed. The queen and
drones, who never colled wax in this manner, have no
fuch cavity. This fpecles is alfo furnifhcd with a probof-

cis or trunk, which ferv^s to extract the honey fro.ti

flowers ; and has, befidcs, a real month (ituated in

the forepart of the head, with which it is able to feed

on the farina of flowers, from which afterwards is

made wax. The btUy is divided into fix rings or joints ;

which fometiraes fhorten the body, by dipping the

one over the other. In the infide of the belly there

is a fmall bladder or refervoir, in which the honey is

coUerted, after having pafTed through the probofcis and
a narrow pipe which runs through the head and bread.

This bladder, when full of honey, is about the fize of
a fmall pia.

The ding, which is fituatcd at the extremity of the its fting.

belly, is a very curious weapon ; and, when examined
by the microfcope, appears of a fiiprifing drufture.

It has a horney (heath or fcabbard, which includes two
bearded darts. This dieath ends in a (liarp point, near
the extremity of which a (lit opens, through which, at

the time of dinging, the two bearded darts are pro-
truded beyond the end of the fiieath : one of thet'e is a
little longer than the other, and fixes its beard fird ; and
the other indantly following, they penetrate alternate-

ly deeper and deeper, taking hold of the ficfh with
their beards or hooks, till the whole fling is buried
in the fledi ; and then a venomous juice is injected

thruugh the fame fiieath, from a little bag at the root
of the iling. Hence the wound occafions an acute pain
and iwelling of the jiart, which fi)metimes continue feve-

ral days. Thcfe effcdts are bed remedied by enlarging

the wound dircftly, to give it fome difchargc. This
poifon fcems to owe its mifchievous efficacv to certaiu

pungent fahs. Let a bee be provoked to (hike its ding
againd a plate of ghifs, and tlitre will be a drop of the
poilon difcharged and lefi upon the gls's. Ti ii being
placed under a double microfcope, as the liquor evapo-
rates, the falts will be fccn to concrete, fiT.ning obhnig,
pointed, clear cryllals.—Mr Derham counted on the
fling of a waf)) eight beards on the llde of each dart,

fomewhat like the beards of filh-hooks ; and the fame
number is to be counted on the daits of the bee's
fling. AV'hen thefe beards arc diuck deep in the Ihlh,

if the wounded perhin Harts, or difcompoles the hie
before it can difeiigage them, the fling is left beliiiid

flicking in the wound : but if he have patience to
dund quilt, the creature brings the hooks down clofe

to the fides of the darts, and withdraws the weapon
;

in which cafe, the wound is alwavs much lei's paiiilnL

The danger ot being flung by bets may be in a great

Ci^ iue;ijiiic
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Bff. meafure prevented by a quiet compofed behaviour. A

'—/""^ thoufand bees will fly and buzz about a perfon without

hurting him, if he lland perfeflly ftill,
_
and forbear

difturbing them even when near his face ; in which cale

lie may oblerve them for hours together without dan-

ger : but if he molefts or beats them aivay, he ufually

See £i/i- fiiffcrs for it. It has been lately affirmed*, that a

perfon is in pcrfetl fafety in the midll of myriads of

bees, if he bat carefully keep his mouth thut, and

breathe gently through the nollrils only ; the human

breath, it would feem, being peculiarly ofFenlive to

their delicate organs : and merely with this precau-

tion, it is faid, the very hives may be turned up, and

even part of the comb cut out, while the bees are at

work.

I. Oeconomy, Instincts, &c. of the Honev-bee.
We may contlder a hive of bees as a well peopled

city, in whicli are commonly found from ijjOro to

1 8,000 inhabitants. This city is in itfelf a monarchy ;

—compofed of a queen ; of males, which are xhe drones

;

and of luorh/ig bees, which have been fuppofed and

called neuters. The combs, which are of pure wax,

ferve as their magazine of ilores, and for the nuriing

places of their young offspring. There is. between the

combs a fpace fuflicient for two bees to march abreaft,

without embarratfing each other ; and in fome parts it

is more fpacious. There are alfo holes, or narrow

pafles, which ciofs the combs tranfverfcly, and are in-

tended to fhorten the way when the bees pafs from

one comb to another.

The Queen is eafdy dillinguifhed from the other

bees, by tlie form of her body : (he is longer and lar-

ger than they are, and her wings are much Ihorterthan

theirs in proportion to her body ; for the wings of the

other bees cover their whole body, whereas thofe of

tbe queen hardly reach beyond her middle, or end at

about the third ring of her belly. Her hinder parts

are more taper than thofe of the other bees, termina-

ting fliarper. Her belly and legs are of a deep yellow,

ruich refembling the pureil gold. She is unwieldy in

her flight, a reafon for her fcldom flying but when flie

leaves the parent-hive to go and fettle a colony. All

the bees form her retinue, and like dutifiJ iubjeels re-

pair to the place (he choofes. She is armed with a vi-

gorous (ling. Lefs palhonate however than her fub-

jeds, (he only ufes her (ling when long provoked, or

when in contefl for imperial fway. Never more than

one remains in a hive, and that is the conqueror.

A hive of bees cannot fubfift without a queen, as

iTiftit p{her{]jg alone produces their numerous pofterity ; and on
liil'jcfls.

^j^j^ account their fidelity and attachment to their fo-

*ereign is admirable.

Mr Wild- Mr Wildman, by his dexterity in the management
man'sfeits of bees, fome years ago, furprifed the whole kingdom.
Ii) meinsof pjg ^gn caufe a fwarm to light where he pleafes, almofl
the queen.

Jnfl-antaneoufly ; he can order them to fettle on his

head, then remove them to his- hand ; command them

to depart and fettle on a window, table, kc. at plea-

sure. We lliall fubjoin his method of performing thefe

ieats, in his own words

:

" Long experience has taught me, that as foon as I

turn up a hive, and give it fome taps on the fides and

bottom, the queen immediately appears, to know the

caufe of this alarm ; but foon retires again among her

people. Being accuilomed to fee her fo often, I readily

perceive hei at firft glance j and long practice has en-

4
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abled me to feize her inftantly, with a tendernefs that ^-
does not in the lead endanger her perfon. This is of *

the utmoft importance ; for the leafl injury done to her

brings immediate deftruftlon to the hive, if you have

not a fpare queen to put in her place, as I have too of-

ten experienced in my firft attempts. When poOefR-tJ

of her, 1 can without injury to her, or exciting that

degree of refentment that may tempt her to fling me,
flip her into my other hand, and, returning the hive to

its place, hold her there, till the bees mifling her, are all

on wing, and in the utmofl confufion. When the bees

are thus ditlreffed, I place the queen where-ever I would

have the bees to fettle. The moment a few of them
difeover her, they give notice to thofe near them, and

thofe to the reft ; the knowledge of which foon be-

comes fo general, that in a few minutes they all colleft

themfelves round her ; and are fo happy m having re-

covered this fule fupport of their ftatt, that they will

long remain quiet in their fituation. Nay, the feent of

her body is fo attraftive of them, that the flighteft

touch of her, along any place or fubllance, will attach

the bees to it, and induce them to purfue any path Ihe

takes." This was the only witchcraft ufed by Mr
Wildman, and is that alone which is pradiifcd by others

who have fince made fimilar exhibitions. In (hort,

feize on the queen, and you are fure of leading all the
j

bees of a hive to any place you pleafe. , I

When a queen dies by any accident, the bees of her Cnfequen— I

hive imm.ediately ceafe working, confiune their own ces of her i

honey, fly about their own and other hives at unu(ual''>-"''i '^<=«

hours when other bees are a.t refl, and pine away if not

foon fupplied with anotlier fovereign. Her lofs is pro-

claimed by a clear and interrupted humming. Tltis

fign fhould be a warning to the owner of the bees, to .

take what honey remains ia the hive, or to procure

them another q\ieen. In this laft cafe, the flock in-

llantly revives ;
pleafrre and atlivity are apparent

tlirough the-whole hive ; the prefence of the fovereign

reltores vigour and e.\ertiou, and her voice commands
univerfal refpeft and obedience : of fuch importance is

the queen to the exillence and profperity of the other

members of this community.

The diffedion of the queen-bee !how.^ evidently that-

flie lays ftiany thoufand eggs. It is computed that

the ovaria of a queen-bee contain more than 5000 eggs

at one time ; and therefore it is not dilhcult to con-

ceive that a qneen-bee may produce lo,oco or 12,000

bees, or even more, in the fpace of two months.

The common Drones are frnaller than the queen, qj- ^^^
and larger than the working bees ; and in flying they drunes-i

make a greater noife. The dilFcCtion of the drone

gives as great proof of its being the male, as that of

the queen does of her being female. In this creature

there is no appearSmce of ovaries or eggs, nor any thing

of the flrufture of the common working bees, but the

whole abdomen is filled with tranfparent vefTels, winding

about in various flnuolities, and containing a white or

milky fluid. This is plainly analogous to that fluid in the

males of other animals, which is deftined to render the

eggs of the female prolific ; and this whole apparatus of

vefTcl?, which much refembles the turnings and wind-

ings of the feminal veficls in other animals, is plainly

intended only for the preparation and retention of this

matter, till the deftined time of its being emitted. On
fqucezing the hinder parts, alfo, may be forced out the

penis, a fmall and flcnder flefhy body, contained be-

tween
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Bte. tween two horns of a fomewhat harder fubflance, which
"~v join at their bafe, but gradually part afundcr as they

are conliiiued in length. Tliefc parts, found in all

the drones, and none of them in any other bees

except thtfe, fcem to prove very evidently the dif-

ference of fex. If a hive is opened in the begin-

ning of fpring, not a fingle drone will be found in

it ; from the middle of May till the end of June, hun-

dreds of them will be found, commonly from 2co or

300 to 1000 ; and from ihtnce to the following fpring

it would be in vain to feek for them. They go not

out till 1 1 in tlie morning, and return before fix in the

evening. But their expeditions are not thofe of in-

duftry. They have no lling, their roftrum and feet

are not adapted for coUedling wax and honey, nor in-

deed are tluy obliged to labour. ,They only hover

upon flowers to extraft the fweets, and all their

thoughts are pleafure. Their office is, to impregnate

the ej'gs of the queen after they are depolited in the

cells. And while their prefence is thus ncccflary, they

are fullered to enjoy the fweets of love and life ; but
as foon as they become ufelefs in the hive, the work-
ing bees declare the mod cruel war againfl them, and
make terrible (laughter of them. This war aflefts not

only the bees already in life, but even the eggs and mag-
gots ; for the Ia\^' which has pionounced the delliuc-

tion of the males has no exception, it extends equally

^ to thofe which do not yet breathe and to thofe which
do ; the hive is cleared of every egg, maggot, or

nymph ; the whole is torn away and carried off. Af-
ter the leafon proper for increafing the number of bees

is pail, and when they fliould attend only to the fup-

plying of their maga/.ines fuiTicienlly with winter-ftores,

every vellige of the drones is deftroyed, to make room
for honey. Whenever thefe drones are obferved to re-

main in a hive lite in the autumn, it is held to be a bad
fign of the Hate of the hive.

But helides thefe larger drones, Maraldi and Reau-
mur had long ago difcovered that there were others of

a lefTcr fize, not exceeding that of the common work-
ing bees. This faft, however, was not fully afcertained

before the late experiments of Mr Dcbraw, to be after-

wards mentioned. It is well known,- as has been al-

ready noticed, that the large drones never appear in

the hive before the middle of April ; that they are

all dead before the end of Auguft, when tlie principal

breeding feafon terminates ; and that they are dellioyed,

together with ail their worms or nymphs, by the work-
> ing bees, probably by order of the queen, to favc ho-

ney : yet it is equally certain, tliat tlie bees begin
to breed early in the fpring, fomctimes in February, if

the weather is mild ; and that many bioods are com-
pleted before thefe drones appear, liut if drones of a
fmaller lize are luflfered to remain, which in a time of
fcarcity confume lefs honey than tlie others, thefe will

anfwer the purpofe of fujiplyin^rthe early broods, and
tlie larger drones are produced againll a time of greater
plenty. Some obfcrvers affirm, that the fmaller dn.nes
are all dead bifore the end of May, when the larger
fjiecies appear and fuperfede their ufe. Thefe circum-
llances accord with the fuggeftion of Abbe Lc Pluche
in his S/^etlac/e df la Nature, I'hat a fmall number of
drones are referved to fupply t,he ncccfTilies of the cn-
luing year ; and that thele drones arc very little, if at

all, larger than tlie common bees.
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The Working Bees compofe the greatefl body of Bee.

the (late. Columella informs ns, that the ancients di-
' ^~'

lliiiguidied feveral kinds of them. He joins in o- ^-^j, ".^^.^^
pinion with Viigil, who approves of thofe which areir,g'^b«s.

*

imali, oblong, fmooth, bright, and Ihining, of a gentle
and mild dilpofition : " for," continues he, " by how
much the larger and rounder the bee is, by fo much
the worfe it is ; but if it be fierce and cruel, it is the
worft of all. The angry difpofition of bees of a better
charafter is eafily foftencd by the frequent intcrcourfe
of thofe who take care of them, for they grow more
tame when they are often handled." The experience
of ages has now eftablilhed the fort of bees which have
been found to anfwer beft the purpofes of keepin'^
them.

The working bees have the care of the hive, colleft

the wax and honey, fabricate and work up the wax,
build the cells, feed the young, keep the hive clean,

drive from thence ftrangers, and employ themfelves in
all other concerns relating to the hive.

The working bee has two (lomachs ; one which con-
tains the honey, and a fecond in « hicli is contained the
crude wax. The working bees have no parts anahi-
gous to the ovaria of the queen, or that refcmble the
male organs of the drones. Hence they.have gene-
rally been fuppofcd to be neutral or of neither fex.

But a different doftrine has lately been eftablifhed
}

winch there will he occafion to notice in the fequcl.

The lling is very ntccffary for a working bee, both
as an ofTenlive and as a defenlive weapon : for their ho-
ney and wax excite the envy of many greedy and lazy
infefts ; and they have alfo t(j defend themfelves agaiiiil

enemies, who are fonder of eating them than their ho-
ney. There is likewil'e a time when the drones mull
be facrificed and exterminated for the good of the fo-
ciety

; and as they are kuger and ftronger than the
working bees, tliefe lall would have a very unequal
match, were it not for this poifonous fling.

There happen alio among bees, either of the fame of u'

J

or of diffeT-cnt hives, moll deadly feuds, in which their batUes.

flings are their chief weapons. In thijfe contells, great
fkiU may be difcerned in their manner of pointing the
fling between the fcaly rings which cover their bodies,
or to fome other eafily vulnerable part. The bee which
firll gains the advantage remains the conqueror: tho'
the victory colls the vidlor his life, if he has left his
lling in the body of the enemy ; for, with the fling,
fo much of his body is torn out, that death inevi-
tably follows. Bees have t*ry fevcre con 11 ids when
whole hives engage in a pitched battle, and many are
flain on both lidcs. Their lighting and plundering one
another ought chiefly to be imputed, as Mr Thorley
obfervcs, either to their perfeft abhorrence of floth and
idleiicfs, or to their iiifatiable thirfl for honey ; for
when, in fpring or autumn, the weather is fair, but
no huney can be colleded from plants, and is to be
found only in the hives of other bees, they will ven-
ture their lives to get it there.

Dr Warder affigus another canfe of their fighting {

which is, tile necelTity that the bees are re<liiced to
when their own hive has been plundered, at a feafon
when it is too late for them to repair the K)fs by any
indullry in the fields.

Siumtimts one of the queens is killed in battle. In
ihi? i-alcj tile bees of both hivet' unite an foon as her

^^i death
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death is generally known among tViem. AU then be- one of them a fpace which ferves as a ilreet, broad e- Bee.

" come one people ; the vanquilhed go ofTwith the rob- nough for two bees to pafs by each other. There are ~~~v~~"

bers, richly laden with their own fpoils, and return holes which go qviite through the combf, and ferve as

every day with their new aflbciates to pillage their old lanes for the bees to pafs from one comb to another,

habitation. This caufes a throng, unufual for the fea- without being obliged to go a great way about. When
fon, at the door of the hive they are plundering ; and they begin their combs, they form at the top of the

if the owner lifts it up at night, when all are gone hive a root or ftay to the whole edifice, which is to

home, he will find it empty of inhabitants ; tliough hang from it. Though they g;.nerally lay the fouu-

there perhaps will remain in it fome honey, which he dations ot the combs lo that there ihall be no more

take;, as his property. between them than what is luScient for two bees to

When two fwarms take flight at the fame time, they pafs, yet they fometimes place thofe beginnings of two

fometimes quarrel, and great numbers are dellroytd on combs too far afunder; and, in this cafe, in order to fill

both fries, till one of the queens is llain. Tl is ends up part of the void fpace arifing fiom that bad difpo-

the conteft, and the bees of both fides unite under the lition, they carry their combs on tbllq'.ely, to make
furviving fcveieign. them gradually approach each other. This void fpace

When the bees begin to work in their hives, they is fometimes lo confiderable, that the bees build in it an

divide thcmfelvcs into four companies : one of which intermediate comb, which they terminate as foon as the

roves in the fields in fearch of materials ; another era- original combs have only their due ditlances. As the

ploys itfelf in laying out the bottom and partitions of combs would be apt, when full, to overcome by their

their cells ; a third is employed in making the infide weight all the lecurity which the bees can give them

fmooth from the corners and angles ; and the fourth iigainlt falling ; they who piepare hives, fet in them^

conpary brings food for the reft, or relieves thofe who crolfwife, tlicks, which feive as props to the combs,

return with their refpedive burdens. But they are not and iave the bees a great deal of labour. It is not eafy

kept conllant to one employment; they often change to difcover the particular manner of their working :

the talks alfigned them : thole that have been at work, for, notwithftanding the many contrivances ulcd for this

bein'T permitted to go abroad ; and thole that have purpole, there are fuch numbers m continual motion,

been in die fields already, take their places. They and fucceed one another with fuch rapidicy, that no-

feem even to have figns, by which they underlland each thing but confufion appears to the figlit. Some of them,,

other : for when any of them want food, it bends down however, have been obferved carrying pieces of wax in

i;s trunk to the bee from whom it is expecled, which their talons, and running to the places where they are

then opens its honey-bag, and lets fome drops fall in- at work upon the combs. Thefe they fallen to the

to the other's mouth, which is at that time opened to work by means of the fame talons. Each bee is em-

receive it. Their diligence and labour is fj great, that, ployed but a very ftiort time in this way : but there is

in a day's time, they are able to make cells which lie lo great a number of them that go on in a conftant

upon each other numerous enough to contain 3000 fucceilion, that the comb increafes very perceptibly,

bees. Befi Ics thele, there are others that run about beating

In the plan and fcTmation of thefe cells they difco- the work with their wings and the hinder part of their.

rer a molt wonderful fagacity. In conllructing habitu- body, probably witli a view to make it more firm anj

tions within a limited compafs, an arcliitc6l would have folid.

three objefts in view : firll, to ufe the fmalleft quantity Whilft part of the bees are occupied in forming the

that can be of materi;Js ; next, to give to the edifice cells, others are employed in perfctfing and poliihing

the greatell capacity on a dctennined fpace , and third- thofe that are new modelled. This operation is per-

ly, to employ the ipot in fuch a manner that none of formed by their talons, taking off eveiy thing that is

it may be loll. On examination, it will be found that rough and uneven. Thefe pohlhers are not fo dclultory

the bees have obtained all thefe advantages in the hex- in their operations as thofe that make the cells; thcy

agonal form of their cells : for, firll, there is an occo- work long and diligently, never intermitting their la-

nomy of wax, as the ciicumference of one cell makes hour, excepting lo carry out of the cell the particles

part of the circumferences of thofe contiguous to it

;

of wax which they take oS in poliihing. Thefe par-

iecondly, the oeconomy of the fpot, as thele cells which ticks are not allowed to be loll j others are ready to

join to one another leave no void between them ; and receive them from the pob filers, and to employ them
thirdly, the greatell capacity or fpace ; as, of all the in fome other part of the work. jj.

figures which can be contiguous, that with fix fides The balls which we fee attached to the legs of bees Of tlieir

gives the largeft area. This thriftincfs prompts them returning to the hives are not wax, but a powder col- '''^''^".'^'

to make the partitions of thtir cells thin ; yet they are lefted from the ftamina of flowers, and yet brought to^,jj
provi-

conftrutled fo as that die fohdity niay compenlate for the llate of wax. The fubilance of thefe balls, heated fion-.

the fcantinefs of materials. The parts moil liable to in any veffel, does not inelt as wax would do, but be- t. H'jx.

injury are the entrance of the cells. Thefe the bees comes dry, and hardens : it may even hi reduced to a

take care to ftrengthcn, by adding quite round the coal. If thrown into water, it will fink; whereas wax
circumference of the apertures a fillet of wax, by which fvvims. To reduce this crude fubilance into wax, it

means this m.oulh is three or four times thicker than mud firft be digelled in the body of the bee.

the fides : and they are ftrengthened at the bottom by Every bee, when it leaves the hive to coUecl this

the angle f< rmed by the bottom of three cells falling precious ilore, enters into the cup of the flower, par-

in the middle of an oppoute cell. The combs lie pa- ticularly fuch as feem charged with the greateft quan-

ralltl to each other ; and there is left between every tities of this yellow farina. As th; aDimal's body is

covered
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covered over with hair, it rolls itfelf within the flower,

and quk-'kly becomes quite covered with the duft, which

it loon after brulhes off with its twM hind legs, and

kneads into two little balls. In the thighs of the hind-

Icps there are two cavities, edged with h;iir ; and into

thefe, as into a balltet, the animal (licks its pellets.

'I'lnis en:iployed, the bee flits from flower to flower, in-

ert aliiig its Itore, and adding to its (lock of wax, un-

til the ball upon each thigh becomes as h'g as a jnain

cif pepper ; by this time having got a fiifHcient load,

it retuins, making the bcil of its way to the hive.

After the bees have brought home this crude fub-

ftance, they eat it by degrees ; or, at other limes,

three or four bees come and eale the loaded bee, by
eating eacli of them a ihare. the loaded bee giving them
a hint io to do. Hunger is not the motive of their

thus eating the balls of waxy matter, efpecially when
a f«arm is tirll hived; but it is their dcllre to provide a

fpeedy fupply of real wax for making the combs. At
other times, when there is no immediate want of wax,

the bees lay this matter up in repofitories, to keep it

in lit r.^.

When this waxy matter is fwallowed, it is, by the

digcllive powcis of the bee, converted into real wax,

which the bees again dilgorge as they work it up into

combs ; for it is only while thus foft and pliant from

the llomaehthat they can fabricate it properly. That
the wax thus employed is taken from their llomachs,

appears from their making a confiJerable qiuintlty of

comb foon after they are hived, and even on any tree or

fhrub where they have reded but a fliort while before

their being hived, though no balls were viiible on their

leg.-i, excepti;!g thole of a few which may be jult re-

turned t'rom the field. This is farther coniirmed by
what happened in a fwarm newly hived . for two days

together from the time of their quitting their former

home it rained coullanlly, infomuch that not one bee

was able to llir out during that time ;
yet at the end of

the two days they had made a comb 15 or 16 inches

long, and thick in propoition.

The crude wax, when brought home by the bees, is

often of as diifercnt colours as are the flowers from

which it is collected: but the new combs are always of a

while colour, which is afterwards changed only by the

impurities arhing from the lleam, &.c. of the bees.

Bees collect crude wax alfo for tood ; for if this was

not the cafe, there would be no want of wax after the

combs are made : but they are obferved, even in old

Iiives, to return in great numbers loaded wilh fueh mat-

ter, which is depolltcd in particular cells, and is known
by the name of bee-bread. We may gutfs that they

confume a great deal of this fiibllance in food by the

([uantity col'ecled ; which, by computation, may in lome

hives, amount to an hundrtd weight in a (eafon, whilll

the real wax in fueh a 1 hive decs n^t perhaps exceed

two pounds.

It is well known that the habitation of bees ought

to be very clofe ; and what their hi»es want fiom the

negligence or unlkrlhilmfs of man, thefe aiiini'ls fup-

ply by their own induflry : fo that it is their principal

tare, when Wx'X hived, to (lop I'p all the crannies. I'or

this purpofe they make life ofarelinous gum, wh'ich is

more tenacious than wax, and difitr-n greatly from it.

This tlic ancients cdUi-d />r}fo/is. It will grow confidci-

B«.
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ably hard in the hive, though it will in feme meafure

fofttn by heat ; and is often found different in confid-

ence, colour, and fmell. It has generally an agreeable

aromatic odour when it is warmed ; and by fome it is

conl'.dered as a mofl grateful perfume. When the

bees begin to work with it, it is foft; but it acquires a

firmer confidence every day, till at length it affumes

a brown colour, and becomes much harder than wax.

The bees cany it on their hinder legs; and fome think

it is met with on the birch, the willow, and poplar.

However it is procured, it is certain that they plaller

the inlide of their hives with this compofition.

Honey is originally a juice digedeJ in ]ilants, which .1- I'ln; !•''

fweats through their pores, and chiefly in their flowers, "O'-

or is contained in relervoiis in wliieh nature (lures it.

The bees fometimes penetrate into thefe doies, and at

other times find the liquor exfiided. This they colleft

in their llomachs ; fo that, when loaded witli it, they

feem, to an inattentive eye, to come liome without any
booty at all.

Btlides the liquor already mentioned, which is ob-

tained from the flowers of plants, another fubdance,

called haney-de-w*, has been difcovered, of which the ' S.e th«

bees are equally fond. Of this lubdance there are two^" '

kinds, both deriving their origin from vegetables, tho' '^

in very dilferent ways.

The tird kind, the only one known to huibandmen,
and which paffcs for a dew that falls on trees, is no o-

ther than a mild fweet juice, which having circulated

through the vefTels of vegetables, is feparated in propti:

reftrvoirs in the flowers, or on the leaves, where it is

properly called ihe honfy-dcv: fomttimes it is depolited

in the pith, as in the fugar-cane ; and, at other times,

in the juice of pulpy fummer-fruits when ripe. Such
is the oiigin of the manna which is colle6led on the alh.

and maple of Calabria and Brian^on, where it flows in

great plenty from the leaves and trunks of thefe trees>

and thickens into the form in which it is ufuaUy feen.

The feeond kind of honey-dew, wliich is the chief re-

fourceof bees after the fpring-flowersand dew by tranfpi-

ration on leaves arc pad, owes its origin to a (mall mean
infedl f , the excrement thrown out by which makes a \ See the

part of the moll delicate honey we ever talle. article* /l-

I'rom whatever fource tlie bees have collected their''^''
''"'J

honey, the inllant they return home, they feek cells in
°"'^ ""''

which they may difgorge and depo(ite their loads.

1 hey have two lort of (lores : one which conllds of
honey laid up for the winter ; and the other of honey
intended for accidental ufc in cafe of bad weather, and
for fuoh bees as do not go abroad in leaicli of it. 'i'heir

method of fecuring each of thcle is different. They
have in each cell a thicker fubdance, which is placed

over the honey, to prevent its running out of the cill;

and that fubdance is raifed gradually as the cell is llll-

cd, till the 1 ees, finding that the cell cannot contain any
mote, clofe it wilh a covering of wax, iiut to be opened
tdl times of want, or during the winter. 15

It has lieen idready obferved, that the cells .ire in- Oftiicm.v-

tended for oilier puipoiis befides being plaees of dore

fi r honey. One of the chief ufes is, their being nur-

feries for the young. The cells for thofe which are to

be working bees, are commonly half an inch deep ;

thofe for drones, three quarters of an inch \ and thof,:

which are intended for keeping of honey only. Hill

deeiier.

rcr in vsIucJl

bicei'..
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See. deeper. This accounts for the inequaliues obferved in

—v~~^ the furface of combs.

The queen-bee is generally concealed in the mod fe-

cret part of the hive, and is never vifible but when (!!;
"

lays her eggs in fuch combs as are expnftd to light.

When (he does appear, ihe is always attended by ten Or

a dozen of the common fort, who form a kind of re-

tinue, and follow her wherever fhe goes with a fedate

and grave tread. Before ihe lays her eggs, fhe e>:a-

mines the cells where fhe defigns to lay thtm ; and if

fhe finds that they contain neither honey, was, nor

any embryo, flie introduces the pofterior part of her

body into a cell, and fixes to the bottom of it a fmall

white egg, which is compofed of a thin white mem-
brane, full of a whitira liquor. In this manner fhe

goes on, till fhe fills as many cells as fire has eggs to

lay, which are generally many thoufands. Sometimes

more than one egg has been depofited in the fame cell;

when this is the cafe, the working bees remove the fu-

pernumerary eggs, and leave only one in each cell.

On the firfl or fecond day after the egg is lodged in

the cell, the drone bee injcfts a fmall quantity of whi-

tifli liquid, which in about a day is abforbcd by the

egg. On the third or fourth day is produced a worm
or maggot ; which, when it is grown fo as to touch

the oppofite angle, coils itfelf up in the fhape of a fe-

micircle, and floats in a proper liquid, wliereby it is

nourifhed and enlarged in its dimenlions. This liquor

is of a whitifli colour, of the thicknefs of cream, and of

an infipid tai\e like flour and water. Naturaliils are

not agreed as to the origin and qualities of this liquid.

Some have fuppofed, that it confills of fome generative

matter, injeded by the working bees into each cell, in

order to give fecundity to the egg : but the moll pro-

bable opinion is, that it is the fame with what fome

writers have called the the bee-bread; and that it is a

mixture of water with the juices of plants and flowers

coUeiled merely for the nutrition oftlie young, whillt

they are in their weak and helplcfs ilate. Whatever

be the nature of this aliment, it is certain that the

common working bees are very induilrious in fupply-

ing the worms with a fufficient quantity of it. The
worm is fed by the working becs for about eight days,

till one end touches the other in the form of a ring; and

when it begins to feel itfelf uneafy in its firft poUure,

it ceafes to cat, and begins to unrol itfelf, tlirufting

that end forward towards the mouth of the ctU which

is to be the head. The attendant bees, obferving thefe

fymptoms of approaching transformation, dtfill from

their labours in ;;:irrying proper food, and employ them-

Itlves in faflening up the top of the cell with a lid of

wax, formed in concentric circles, and by their natu-

ral heat in cherifhing the brood and hadening the

birth. In this concealed flate the worm extends itfelf

at full length, and prepares a web of a fort of fdk, in

the manner of the iilk-wonn. This web form.s a com-
plete lining for the cell, and affords a convenient recep-

tacle for the transformation of the worm into a nymph
or chryfali?. Some naturalills fuppofc, that as each

cell is deftincd to the fucctffive breeding of feveral

worms, the whole web, w-hich is conipnfed of many
crulls or doubles, is in reality a collection of as many
v.'ebs as there have been worms. M. Maraldi appre-

hends, that this lining is for.-r.ed cf the ikin of the

tvorni thrown off at its entrance into the nymph ftatc:
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but it is urged, that if the cells are opened when newly
covered by the bees, the worm within will be foimd in

*"

its ovm form, and detected in the art of fpinning its

web ; and by means of glaffes it will be found com'
pofed of line threads regularly woven together, like

thofe of other fpinning animals. In the fpace of 1

8

or 20 days the whole proccfs of transformation is fi-

nifhed, and the bee endeavours to difcharge itfelf from
confinement by forcing an aperture with its teeth

through the covering of the cell. The paffage is gra-

dually dilated ; fo that one horn fnfl appears, then the

head, and afterwards the whole body. This is ufually

the work of three hours, and fometimfs of half a day.

The bee, after it has difengaged itfelf, flands on the

furfaice of the comb, till it has acquired its natural com-
plexion, and full maturity and ftrength, fo as to be-

come tit, for labour. The reft of the bees gather round
it in this ftate, congiatiilate its birth, and offer it ho-

ney out of their own mouths. The exuvix and fcat-

tered pieces of wax which are left in the cell are re-

moved by the working bees ; and the matrix is no
foonerclcanlcd and fit tornew fecundation, but the queen
dcpofites another egg in it ; infomuch that, Mr Maraldi
fays, he has feen five bees produced in the i'ame cell

in the fpace of three months. The young bees are ca-

fily dilHnguiihed from the others by their colour : they
are grey, inftead of the yellowifh brown of the com-
mon bees. The reafon of this is, that their body is

black, and the hairs that grow upon it are white, fiom
the mixture of which feen together refults a grey ;

but this colour forms itfelf into a brownifh yellow by
degrees, the rings of the body becoming more brown
and the hairs more yellow.

The eggs from which drones are to proceed, arc, as

already oblerved, laid in larger Cells than thofe of the
working bees. The coverings of thefe cells, when the
drones are in the nymph flate, are convex or fwelling

outward, whilft the cells of the working bees are flat.

This, w^ith the privilege of leading idle effeminate lives,

and not working for the public ftock, is what diflin-

guifhes the drones.

The bees depart from their ufual ftyle of building
when they are to raife cells for bringing up fuch maggots
as are deilined to become queens. Thefe are of a longifli

oblong form, having one end bigger than the other,
with their exterior furface full of little cavities. Wax,
which is employed with fo geometrical a thriftlnefs in

the railing of hexagonal cells, is expended with pro-
fufion in the cell which is to be the cradle of a royal

maggot. They fonietimes fix it in the/middle, and at

other times on one fide of a comb. Several common
cells are facriliced to ierve as a balls and fupport to it.

It is placed almofl perpendicular to the common cells,

the largell end being uppermoil. The lower end is

open till the feafon for cloilng it comes, or till the mag-
got is ready for transformation. It would be difficult

to conceive hov»- a tender maggot can remain in a cell

turned bottom upraoft, if we did not Find it buried in

a fubftance fcarcely f^uid, and if it was not in itfelf, at

firfl, fmall and light enough to be fufpended in this

clammy pafle. As it grows it fills all the upper and
larger part of the cell. As foon as the young queen
comes out of her cell, that cell is deflroyed, and its

place is fupplied by common cells ; but as the founda-

tion of the royal cell is left, this part of the comii is

found
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found thicker than any other. There are fcveral fuch

ctUs prepared : for if there was only one reared in

each hive, the fwarms might often want a condudlrtfs.

Many aiocidents may alfo deilroy the little majgot be-

fore it becomes a bee. It is therefore necelTary that a

numbei' of fuch cells fliould be provided ; and accord-

ingly there are obfervcd feveral young; queens in the

beginning- of the fumnter, more than one of which of-

ten takes flight when a fwarm departs.

A young queen is in a condition to lead a fwarm
fVom a hive in wliich ihe was horn iu four or five days

after fhe has appeared in it with wings. 'I'he bees of

a fwarm are in a great hurry when they know that

tijeir queen is ready to lay. In this cafe, they give to

their new cells but part of the depth they are to have,

and defer the finifhing of tliem till they have traced

the number of cells requilite for the prefent time. The
cells firil made are intended'only for working bees;

thefe being the raoft ntcefiary.

When the hive is become too much crowded by the

iwaimiiig. addition of the young brood, a part of the bees think

of hading themfdves a more commodious liabitatlon,

and with that view flngle out the moll forward of the

young queens. A new fwarm is thtrt fore conitantly

compofed of one queen at leaft, and of feveral ihou-

fand working bees, as well as of fome hundreds of

drones. The working bees are fome old, fome young.

Scarce has the colony arrived at its new habitation,

when the workijig bees labour with the utmo'.l dili-

p;ence to procure materials for food and building.

Their principal aim is not oiUy to have cells in which

they may depofite their honey : a ftrongar motive feems

to animate them. Tiiey feem to know ihp.t their queen

is in hafti; to lay her eggs. Tlieir induilry is luch, that

in twenty-four hours they will have made combs twen-

ty inches long, and wide in proportion. They make
more wax during the firft fortnight, if the feafon is fa-

vourable, than they d^j during all the reil of the year.

Other bees are at the fame time bufy in Hopping all

the holes and crevices they find in their new hive, in

order to guard againd the entrance of infefts which

covet their honey, their wax, or themfclvcs ; and .ilfo

to exclude the cold air, for it is indifpenfably neccffary

that they be lodged warm.

When the bees firft fettle in fwai'ming, indeed when
they at any time relt themfelwfs, there is fomething

very particular in their method of taking their repofe.

It is done by collcfling themfclvcs in a heap, and hang-

ing to each other by their feet. They fornttlmcs ex-

tciiQ thefe heaps to a confiderable length. It would

feim probable to us, that the bees from which the

ethers hang mull liave a confiderable weight fufpendcd

to them. All that can be faid is, that the bees mnil

find this to be a fituation agrteable to thtnifelves. I'hey

may perhaps have a method of diilending tiumfelvcs

\vith air, thereby to Icffen their fprtific gravity; in the

fame manner as fiflicsdo, in order to alter their gravity

compared with water.

When a fwarm divides into two or more bands,,

which feltle fepaiately, this divifion is a fure fign that

there are two or more queens among them. One of

thclc cinders is generally larger than the other. Tlie

bees of the Imaller chiller, or chillers, detach thtm-
felvfs by little and little, till at la(l the whole, together

with, the c^uecn or queens, unite with the larger duller.
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As foon as the bees are fettled, the fupernumeraiy Efe.

queen, or queens, muft be facrificed to the peace and ~~~V~"~*

tranquillity of the hive. This execution generally

raifes a confiderable commotion in the hive; and feve-

ral other bees, as well as the queen or queens, lofe

their lives. Their bodies may be obftrved on the
ground, near the hive. The queen that is chofen Is of
a more reddlfh colour than thofe which are dcflroyed

:

fo that fruitfulnefs feems to be a great motive of pre-

ference in bees ; for the nearer they are to the time of
laying their eggs, the bigger, larger, and more flii-

niug are their bodies. The method of hiving thefe

fwarms will be explained hereafter.

Befides the capital iaftindls above mentioned, bees_ ,^^.

are poirelTed of others, fome of which are equally ne-^jjjo.^

ceffary for their prefervation and happinefs.—They
anxioufly provide againll the entrance of infects into

the hive, by gluing up with wax the fniallett holes in

the ikep. Some Hand as cetitinelj at the mouth of tho
hive, to prevent infects of any kind from getting in.

But if a fnail, or other large infecl (hould get In,

notwiihdanding all refiltance, they fling it to death ;

and then cover it over with a coat of propolis, to pre-

vent the bad fmel! or maggots which miglu proceed"

from the putrefaftion of fuch a large animal.— Bees
feem to be warned of the appearance of bad weather

by fome particular feeling. It fomctimes happens,

.

even when they are very affiduous and hiify, that they

on a fudden ceafe from their woik ; not a fingle one
flirs out ; and tliofe that are abroad h'u-ry home in fucll

prodigious crowds, that the doors of their habitations

are too fmall to admit them. On this occailon, lookup,
to the fisy, and you will foon dilcover fome of tiiofe

black clouds which denote impending rain. Whether
they fee the clouds gathering for It, as fome imagine,

or whellier (as Is much more probable) they feil fome
other eflefts of It upon their hodies, is not yet deter-

mined; but it is alleged, that no bee is ever caught
even in what we call a fudden fliower, unlefs It have

been at a very great dlllancc from- the hive, or have

been before injured by fome accident, or be iickly and
unable to fly (o fail as the reft.— Cold Is a great enemy
to them. To defend themftlves againll its e.Tefts du-

ring a hard winter, they crowd together In the middle
of the hive, and bur.z about, and thereby CAcite a

warmth which is often perceptible by laying the hand
upon the glafs-windows of the hive.

—
'I'hey feem tc

uuJcrllandone another by the motions of thiir wings:
When the queen wants to quit the hive, fhe gives a

little buzz; and all the others Immediately follow her
example, and retire along with her. i)f

As to the age of bees, the large drones live but a-A^'cofbesj,

little while, being deltroytd v.-Ithout mercy by the
working bees, probably to fave honey, as already noticed.

Bui of the other (bit lately difcovered, no larger than
the working bees, and not eafily to be diftiiiguilhed

from them, the age has not yet been afccrtaincd.

Writers are nt)t agreed as to the age of the working
bees. Home maintain that they are annual, and othei-n

fuppofe that they hve many years. Many of them, it

is well known, die annually of hard labour; and though
they may be preferved by fuccelhon in hives or colonics •

for feveral years, the molt accurate obfervers are of
opinion that their age is but a year, or at the longcft.

uo inoie ihau two fuwmers.
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are. Concernuig the fcx and fecundation of bees, various was confirnrted in his opinion, by obferving a h'quid B".

*-i-N ' cxpeiiRients have b.^en made of late years, by which whitifh fuhlliuice furrounding each egg at the bottom >^

,g new heht has been thrown upon the fuhjea, and fevc- of the cell a little while after it hai been laid, and

Opinions ral difficulties which embarratfed the piocefs of gene- that a great_ number of egJS, which were not encom-

concernin^ ration a:non ' thefe curious infects fecm to have been paffed by this liqiior, remained barren in the cell,

the ''^'' *"^
fgn^jgy^j^

Tliis method of impregnation has been lately efta-

o"tes!"°'' Swammerdam, and after him Maraldi, difcovered in Mifhed beyond all contradiction by the obfervations of

the llrufturc of the drones fome rcfemblance to the Mr Debraw of Cambridge*. Having put fome bees r^,7 Tra,/:

male organs ofgeneration, as has already been dtfcribed; into glafs-hives with a large number of drones, he ob- v.)!.67.pirt

. and from thence concluded that they were the males : ferved on the firtl or fecond day (always before the'-^" i*

but neither of thofe accurate and induftrious obfervers third) from the time in which the eggs were placed

could deted them in the act of copulation. Swammer- in the cells, which the queen generally lays on the

dam, therefore, entertained a notion, that the female fourth or fifth day after they are put into the hive,

or queen-bee was fecundated without copulation ; that that a great number of bees faftened themfelves to one

it was fufficicnt for her to be near the males; and that another, and formed a kind of curtain from the top to

her eo-gs were impregnated by a kind of vivifying aura, the bottom of the hive, probably in order to conceal ^^

exhaled from the body of the males, and abforbed by the procefs of generation. Mr Ucbraw, however, Mr Dj-

the female. However, M. Reaumur thought that he could foon perceive feveraVbees, whofe fize he was not liraw's ex-

had difcovered the aClual copulation of the drones with able to diftinguifh, inferting the pofterior part of
tl"^'''a,^,d"Yi""

the female bee, and he has very minutely defcrlbcd the bodies each into a cell, and linking into it ; after a ^^^us.
' S.irhut, procefs of it. A very ingenious naturalift. * of the little while they retired, and he could fee with the na-

Gc-inn of prefent day, without taking any notice of recent dif- ked eye a fmall quantity of whitilli liquor left in the
Jniji!,^.

j-oyjries, feems to have given into the fame idea, angle of the bafe of each cell, containing an egg ; this

" The office of the males or drones (fays he) is to liquor was lefs liquid than lioney, and had no hveet

render the queen pregnant. One lingle female fhotdd talle.

in the midil of feven or eight liundred males, one In order to prove further that the eggs are fecun-

would think, be inctlTantly afiailed. But nature dated by the males, and that their prefence is neceffary

has provided againft that inconvenience, by making at the time of breeding, Mr Debraw made the follow-

them of a conititution extremely frigid. The fe- ing experiments. They confift in leaving in a hive the

male choofes out one that pleafes her; ihe is obliged queen, with only the common or working bees, without

to make the fiill advances, and excite him to love by any o ones, to fee whether the eggs fhe laid would be

her carcfTcs. But this favour proves fatal to him : prolific. To this end, he took a fwarm, and (book all

fcarce has he ceafed from amorous dalliance, but he is the bees into a tub of water, leaving them there till

ieen to perifh. The pleafure of thefc obfervations they were quite fenfelefs ; by which means he could

may be taken, by putting a female with feveral males ditlinguifh the drones, without any danger of being

into a bottle."
' Hung: Leaving thefc out, therefore, he reilored the

Others again, as M. Schirach and M. Hattorff, re- queen and working-bees to their former Hate, by

jeft the drones as bearing no fliare at all in the bufinefs fpreading,them on a brown paper in the fun; after

of propagation, and afl'ert the queen-bee to be fclf- tliis he replaced them in a glafs hive, where they foon

prolific. But for what purpofe then (hould wile na- began to work as ufual. The queen laid eggs, which,

ture have furnillied the drones with that large quantity to his great furprife, .vrre impregnated ; for he ima-

of feminal liquor; to what ufe fo large an apparatus of gined he had feparated all the drones or males, and

fecundating organs fo well defcrlbcd by Reaumur and therefore omitted watching them ; at the end of twenty

Maraldi? Tiie faft is, that the above gentlemen have days he found feveral of his eggs had, in the ufual

founded their opinion upon obfervations that hives are courfe of changes, produced bees, while fome had wi-

peoplcd at a time of the year when (as they fuppofed) thered away, and others were covered with honey,

there are no drones in being. But we have alrialy Hence he infencd, that fome of the males had efcaped

noticed, that nature has provided drones of difFe- his notice, and impregnated part of the eggs. To
rent fizes for the purpofe of impregnation, adapted convlnie himfelf of this, he took away all the brood

to different times, occafions, and circnmllances : And comb that was in the hive, in order to oblige th.c bees

the miftake of MelTis .Schirach and Hattorff feems to to provide a freth quantity, being determined to watch

have proceeded from their milTmg the large-fized narrowly their motions after new eggs fhould be laid

drones, and not being acquninted with or not adverting in the cells. On the fecond day after the eggs were

to the other fort fo hardly diilinguiihablcfiom the work- placed in tlie cells, he perceived the fame operation

inr bees. that wa. mentiontd before, namely, that of the bees

Laftly, many of the ancients as well as moderns hanging down in the form of a curtain, while others

have fuppofed that the eggs of the female bee are not thrull th.- pollerior part of the body into the cells. He
impregnated with the male fpeim, while in the body of then introduced his hand into the hive, and broke off

the cieature, but that they are dcpofited unimpregna- a piece of the comb, in which there were two of thtfe

ted in the c-.lls ; and that the male afterwards ejects infecls : he found in neither of them any lling (a cir-

the male fpcrm on them as they lie in the cellc, in the cumllance pecuhar to the drones) : upon diffeilion,

fame manner as the generation of fiflies is fuppofed to with the aflillance of a microfcope, he difcovered the

he performed by the males impregnating the fp.iwn af- four cylindrical bodies which contain the glutinous 1'

Hi!:.

Sc. I
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/ic.'d.

„.ter it is call out by tlie females. M. Mj.-.nldif long quor, of a vvhltilh cukur, as obfeived by Maraldi in

fuice conjefturtd that this might be the cafe; and he tht large diones. He was therefore now under a ne-

K-4+- ccflity
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eclTity of repenting his experiments, in deftroyiiig the

m-Alts, and even thofe which might be fufpefled to be

fuch.

He once more immerfcd the fame bees in water ; and

when they appeared in a fenfelcfs flate, he gently pref-

fed ever)- one, in order to diftingnilh thofe armed with

fling;s from thofe which had none, and which of courfc

he fuppofed to be males : of tliefe lall he found fifty-

fcven, and replaced the fwarm in a glafs liive, where

thev immediately applied again to the work of making

cells ; and on tlie fourth or fifth day, very early in the

morning, he had the plcafure to fee the queen-bee de-

pofite her eggs in thofe cells: he continued watching

nioft part of the enfuing days, but could difcovcr no-

thing of what he had feen before.

The eggs after the fourth day, inftead of changing

in the manner of caterpillars, were found in the fame

ftate they were -the firft day, except that feme were

covered with honey. A fingular event happened the

next day about noon : all the bees left their own hi^e,

and attempted to get into a neighbouring hive, pro-

bably ill fearch of males ; but the queen was found

dead, having been killed in the engagement.

To be further fatisfied, Mr Debraw took the brood-

comb, which had not been impregnated, and divided

it into two parts : one he placed under a glafs bell,

N ' I. with honey-comb for the bees food, taking

care to leave a queen, but no drones, among the bees

confined in it : the other piece of brood-comb he pla-

ced under another glafs bell, N° 2.' with a few drones,

a queen, and a proportionable number of common
bees. The refult was, that in the glafs N° i. there

was no impregnation, the eggs remained in the fame

ftate they were in when juit into the glafs; and on gi-

ving the bees their liberty on the feventh day, thty

all flew away, as was foiuul to be tlie cafe in the for-

mer experim.cnt : whereas in the glafs N^ 2. the very

day after the bees had been put into it, the eggs were

impregnated by the drones, the bees did not leave their

hives on receiving their liberty, the eggs at the ufual

time underwent tlie ncccffary transformations, and a

numerous young colony was produced.

Naturalifts have obferved, that the queen bees are

produced in a manner peculiar to thcmfelvcs, and dif-

ferent from the drones and working bees. Some have

luppofed, that the eggs laid by the queen in a hive,

and dellined for the produiftion of queen bees, are of a

peculiar kind : but though this is not the cafe, as

M. ijehirach has lately difcovcrcd, yet there arc parti-

cular cells appropriated for this purpofe. Thefe cells

are generally near the edges, and at the bottom of the

combs, and fometimes on the fides of a honey-comb ;

they are of an oblong orbicular form, and very llrong
;

and are more or lefs numerous in different hives as oc-

cafion feems to require. It has been alfo fuppofed,

that the matter with which they are nouriflied is of a

dilTiren: kind and quality from that employed for the

nouriiliment of the other bees ; that which has been
coliedltd out of the royal cells being of a gummy glu-

tinous naniic, ofa deep tranfjiarent red, and diffolving

in the fire rather than crumbling to powder.

It has been generally fuppofed, that the queen-bee
is the only female contained in the hive ; and that I lie

working bees are neutral, or of neither fex. But
M. Schirach • has lately cftablidicd a dillercnt doc-
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trine, which has been alfo confirmed by the later ob-

fervatlons of Mr Debraw f . According to Mr Schi-

rach, all the working or common bees are females in _.
^

difguife ; and the queen-bee lays only two kinds '>( (,i.r,^rt'\.

eggs, viz. thofe which are to profTucc the drones, and ; i

thofe from which the worklno- bees are to proceed :
M'' ;'=h'-

and from any one or more of thefe, one or more queens'^*' * ' ""

may be jq^oduced ; fo that every worm of the latter or

common kind, which has been hatched about three

days, is capable, under certain circumflances, of be-

coming the queen, or mother ofa hive. In proof of
this doftrine, new and fingular as it may feem, he al-

leges a number of fatisfaftory and decifive experiments,

which have been fince verified by thofe of Mr Debraw. •

In the early months of the fpring, and in any preceding
monch, even fo late as November, he cut off from an old

hive, a piece of that part of the comb which contain?

the eggs of the working bees ; taking care, however,
that it contained likewife worms which had been hatch-
ed about three days. He fixed this In an empty hive,

or box, together with a portion of honey-comb, &c.
or, in other words, with a fufficiency of food and build-

ing materials, or wax, for the ufe of the intended co-

lony. He then put into, and confined within, the

fame box, a fuflicient number of common workino'

bees, taken from the fame or any other hive. As foots

as the members of this fmall cominunity found them-
. ftlves deprived of their liberty, and without a queen,
a dreadful uproar enfued, which continued generally,

with fome fliort intervals of filence, for the fpace ol'

about twenty-four hours ; during which time it is to
be fuppofed they were alternately meditating and hold-
ing council on the future fupport of the new republic.

On the final ccifation of this tumult, the general and
almoll conllant refult was, that they betook themfelves

to work ; firft proceeding to the conllruftion of a
royal cell, and then taking the proper meafures for

hatching and feeding the brood inelofed with them.
Sometimes even on the fecond day the foundations of
one or more royal Cells were to be perceived ; the view
of which furiiiflied certain indications that they had
tlefted one of the inelofed worms to the fovereigntv.

The operation has been hitherto condufted in the
houfe. This new colony may now be fafely trufted in

the garden, if the weather be warm, and have the li-

berty allowed them of paflingout of the box; of which
they inftaiitly avail themfelves, and are feen in a Ihort

time almoft totally to defert their new habitation. In
about two hours, however, they begin to re-enter it.

We (liould not negleft to obferve, tliat if they fliould

be placed near the old hive, from which they were ta-

ken, they will very often attempt to enter it, but are
as conllantly rcpulfed by their former companions and
brethren. It is prudent, therefore, to place them at

a diftance from the mother (late, in order to avoid the
inconveniences of a civil war. The final refult of the
experiment is, that the colony of working bees thus
fluit up, with a morfcl of common brood, not only
hatch it, but are found, att the end of eighteen or
twenty days, to have produced from thence one or two
queens ; which have apparently proceeded from worm*
of the common flirt, j)Itclied upon by them for that

purpofe ; and which, under other circumllances, that

is, if they had remained in the old hive, there is rca-

fun to fuppofe would have been changed into cora-

li mon
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' nion worm appears to be converted by them into a

queen bee, rrierely becaufe the hive was in want of one.

Hence we may j'iftly infer, that the kingdom of the

bees is not, if the expreffion maybe nfed, a Jure divino

or hereditary monarchy, but an tleftivc kingdom ; in

which the choice of their futi'.re ruler is made by the

body of the people, while fhe is yet in the cradle, or

in embiyo ; and who are determined by motives of

preference which will perhaps for ever elude the pene-

tration of the moft fagacious natnralills.

The conclufions drav/n by M. Schirach, from expe-

riments of the preceding kind, often repeated by him-

felf and others with the fame fuccefs, are, that all the

common or working bees were originally of the fcmijle

fex ; but that when they have undergone their lad me-

tamorphofis, they are condemned to a ftate of perpe-

tual virginity, and the organs of generation are oblite-

rated ; merely becaufe they have not been lodged, fed,

and brought up in a particular manner, while they were

in the worm ftate. He fuppofes that the worm, de-

figned by the community to be a queen, or mother,

owes its metamorphofis into a queen, partly to the ex-

traordinary fize of its cell, and its peculiar pofition in

it ; but principally to a certain appropriate nouridi-

nient found there, and carefully adminiftered to it by
tiie working bees while it was in the worm ftate ; by
which, and pofiibly other means unknown, the deve-

lopement and extenfion of the germ of the female or-

gans, previoufly exirting in the embryo, is effefted ;

and thole differences in its form and fize are produced,

which afterwards fo remarkably diftlnguifh it from the

common working bees.

This dlfcovery is capable of being applied towards

forming artificial fwarms, or new colonies of bees, by
which means their number might be increafed, and

their produce in honey and wax proportionably aug-

mented.

Explanation o/"Plate XCVI. Fig. i. is the queen-

bee. 2. Is the drone. 3. Is the working bee. 4.

Reprefents the bees hanging to each other by the feet,

which is the method of taking their repofe. 5. The
probofcis or trunk, which is one of the principal or-

gans of the bees, wherewith they gather the honey
and take their nourilhment. 6. One of the hind-legs

of a working-bee, loaded with wax. 7. A comb, in

\vhich the working bees are bred. The cells are the

fmalleft of any. Two of them have the young bees

TOclofed. A royal cell is fufpended on one fide. 8. A
comb in which the drones are bred, being larger than

the former ; the young drones being included in feve-

ral of them ; with two royal cells fufpended on the

fide. 9. A fimilar comb, in which the royal cell is

fixed in the middle of the comb ; and feveral common
cells are iacrificed to ferve as a bafis and fupport to it.

In general, the royal cells are fufpended on the fide

of a comb, as in fig. 7, 8. To the fide of fig. 9.

two royal cells are begun, when they refemble pretty

much the cup in which an acorn lies. The other

loyal cells have the young queens included in them.

Fig. 10. exhibits the fting and all its parts. The fting

is compofed of a (heath or cafe, and two flianks, united

to each other, and terminating in a (harp point, fo as

to look like a fingle part, i, The poifonous bag.
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c, The tube that ferves to convey the poifon from its

bag to the thickellpart of the fting 's fljeath lid, Th» ~

two (han.ks of the itiiig, mutually conveying to each

other. 1?^, The (fieath of th^ fti"g- //> The thickeil

end of the (heath, where the tube opens into it, by
which it receives the infecl's poilbn. g. The extreme

point of the fting, formed by the two (hanks of that

organ, that are in this place clofely united, i h, Tlie

beards with which the (hanks of the flirg are armed
at their extremities. /', The tube that ferves to ftcrete

the poifon, which it difcharges into the poifon-bag.

a k. The two blind extremities of the faid tube. ////,

Two pair of cartilages, of different forms, which are

for the moft part of a deep black, and articulated a-

mong th'^mftlves and with the (hanks cf the fting.

}» }fi, Two other cartilages kfs confpicuous than the

former, with one pair of which they are articulated.

Thefe two cartilages m m, are almoft entirely of a

membranaceous fubftance. 7in ti n n a ?! n. Eight places

in which the foregoing cartilages are articulated among
themfelves, and with the (hanks of the fting dd. oooo.

Four mufelts ferving to move the fting dilfercnt ways,

by the affiftance of the fame cartilages. //>, Two
mufcles which draw the flianks of the fting into its

(heath, q q. Two appendages of the fting which are

moved along with it, and feem to anfwer no other pur-

pofe but that of ornament.— Fig. 11. The ovary.

—

Fig. I 2. Six eggs draw n after nature, and placed on
their ends : Thefe eggs are oblong, very (lender, but

fomewhat thicker on their upper parts.— Fig. 13. An
egg viewed v.'ith a microfcope : it refcmbles the Ron
of a fi(h, diverted of its fcale, but ftill retaining the

marks of their infertion.—Fig. 14. Worms of bees

of different fizes, drawn after nature. a, A worm
newly hatched. bcdc, Four worms that received

more nouriihment, and are more grown, y^. Two
worms (till bigger than the former, having had more
time to make ufe of the nourifliment provided for

them. They are here reprefented as they lie doubled

in their cells. />, A worm placed on its belly, fo as to

fhow on its back a black line, inclining to a light blue

or grey. This line denotes the ftomach, which ap-

pears in this place through the tranfpaient parts that

lie over it. /', A worm lying on its back, and begin-

ning to draw in the hinder part of its body, and move
its head. — Fig. 15. A full-grown worm viewed with a

microfcope. a a, Its 14 anntJar incifions or diviftons.

/>, The head and eyes, &c. ' cc c, Ten breathing-

holes.— Fig. 16. The worm forming its web. a a. The
fides of the cell that contain it. l>. The bottom of

the cell, c. The entrance or door of the cell. The
worm is here reprefented as making its web in the pro-

pereft manner to (hut up this entrance.—Fig. r 7. Worm
t.iken out of the web in which it had inclofed itfelf,

and juft ready to caft its fliin.— Fig. 18. A cell con-

taining the worm changed into a nymph, and per-

fectly lined with the faid worm's web. Llkewife the

faid web entire, with the nymph contained in it, as

they appear on opening the cell, a a, The fides of

the cell, lined with the worm's web. 6, The mouth
of the cell, perfeftly clofed by the web. c. The
bottom of the cell, d, The web entire, as it appears

on opening the cell, which it greatly refembles in form.

e, The upper part of the web, of a convex form. This

part

Bee.
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Boc. part fliows its filaments pretty Uil\inctl)'. f, The in- excellent for tliis pnrpore.

cloftd nymph appeari-.ig tlirough the tranfparent fides

of the web. g. The bottom of the web, anfwering

to that of the wax-cell.—Fig. 19. Worm changed to

a nymph, of its natural fixe and form, yet fo as to ex-

hibit its limbs, which are folded up in a moll wonder-

ful m.inner.— Fig. 20. The nymph of tl;e bee viewed

with the microfcope, dilplaying in a dillincl manner
all tile pans of the iiidofed infect, and the beautiful

manner in wliich they are laid up. a. The head,

bloated with humours, b b. The eyes, projefting

confiderably. c c. The horns, or antennas, d. The
lip. e e. The teeth, or jaw-bones, ff. The firft

pair of joints belonpjing to the probofcis. h. The pro-

bofcis itfclf. /' /', Tlie firll pair of legs. /• k. Two
tranfparent ftiif little parts, lying againll the low-

eft joints of the firft pair of legs. Tliefo little parts

are not to be found as they remain in the fiiin it

flieds on quitting the nymph ftjte. //, TJie lecond

pair of lego, m m, The wings. n n, The blade-

bones. 00, The laft pair of legs. /!/•, The abdomi-

nal rings, q, (g) The hinder part of the body. The
fting projefts a little in this place, r, Two little parts

accompanying the fting. /, The anus.—Fig. 2 1. a,

A cell full of bees-bread, placed in layers. 6, Little

grains, of which the faid fubllance, viewed with the

microfcope, appears to confilt.

II. Of the M.iK.iGF.MF.NT of Bff.s, and mcft approved
Inventions fir faving their Lives nubile mie take their

Honey and /fax.

Of the api- '• Of the Apiary, and Hives. Columella direifts

«ry. that the apiary face the fouth, and be fituated in a

place neither too hot nor too much expofed to the

cold : that it be in a valley, in order that the loaded

bees may with the greater eale delcend to their homes

:

that it be near the manfion-houfe, on account of the

eonveniency of watching them ; but fo fituated as not

to be expofed to noifome fmells, or to the din of men
or cattle : that it be furroundcd with a wall, which
hov\'cver (liould not rife above three feet high : that, if

pofTible, a running ftream be near them ; or, if that

cannot be, that water be brought near them in troughs,

with pebbles or fmall iloncs in the water, for tiie bees

to relt on while they drink ; or that the water be con-

lined within gently declining banks, in order t!iat the

bees may have I'afe accefs to it ; they not being able to

produce either combs, honey, or food for their mag-
gots, without water : that the neighbourhood of ri-

vers or bafons of water with high banks be avoided,

becanfe winds may whirl tlie bees into them, and they

cannot cafily gel on ftiore from thence to dry thcm-
felvts ; and that the garden in which the apiary Hands
be well furniihed with lucii plants as afford the bees

' plenty of good palture. The trees in this garden
ftiould be of the dwarf kind, and their heads bulhy, in

order that the fwarms which fettle on them maybe the

more cafily hived.

Tlie proprietor fhoiild be particularly attentive that

the bees have alfo in their nriniil)Oiirhood fiicli plants as

yield them plenty of food. Culinnella enumerates ma-
ny of thefe fitted to a warm climate : among them he
mentions thyme, the oak, the pine, tlie fweet fmelling

cedar, and all fruit-trees. iLxperience has taught us,

•that furze, broom, multard, clover, heath. Sec. arc

B«
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Pliny recommends broom,
in particular, as a plant exceedingly grateful and vcit-
profitable to bees.

^V^lh regard to hives, thofe made of ftraw arc gene- Of hi"v«,

rally piefcrrcd, on feveral accounts: they are not liable
to be over-heated by the rays of the lun ; they keep
out cold better than wood or any other mattriaU ;

and the cheapnefs renders the purchafe of them eafy.
As the ingenious Mr VVildman's hives are reckoned to
be of a .preferable conftruiftion to any other, wc (hall
give an account of them in his own words.

" My hives (fays he) are feven inches in height
and ten in width. Tlie fides are upright, fo that the
top and bottom arc of the lame diameter. A hive holds
nearly a peck. In the upper row of ftraw there is a
hoop of about half an inch in breadth ; to which arc
nailed five bars of deal, full a quarter of an inch in
thicknefs, and an inch and quarter wide, and half an
inch afunder from one another ; a narrow ftiort bar is

nailed at each fide, half an inch diftant from the bars
next them, in order to fill up the remaining parts of
the circle

; fo that there are in all ftven bars of deal,
to which the bees fix their combs. The fpace of half
an inch between the bars allows a fufiicient and eafy
paflage for the bees from one comb to another. In or-
der to give great fteadinefs to the combs, fo that, up-
on moving the hive, the combs may not fall off, or in-
cUne out of their dircclion, a ftick fhould be run thro'
the middle of the hive, in a dircdion direftly acrofs
the bars, or at right angles w,tli them. When the
hives are made, a piece of wood Ihould be worked in-
to the lower row of ftraw, long enough to allow a door
for the bees, of four inches in length, and half an incb
in height.

" The proprietor of the bees fliould provide himfelf
with itvend tiut covers of ftraw, worked of the fame
tlucknefs as the hives, and a foot in diameter, that fo
it may be of the fame width as the oiitlide of the hires.

Before the cover is applied to the hive, a piece of clean
paper, of the fi/.e of the top of the hive, fiiould be
laid over it ; and a coat of cow dung, which is the leall

apt to crack of any cement ealjly to be obtained, Ihould
be laid all round the circumierence of the hive. Let
the cover be laid upon this, and made fall to the hive
with a packing-needle and pack-thread, fo that nei-
ther cold nor vermin may enter.

" Each hive fiiould Itand fingle on a piece of deal,
or other wood, lomcwhat larger chart the bottom of the
hive ; That part of the Hand which is at the mouth of
the hive Ihould projedl fome inches, for the bees to rclf.

oil when they return from the field. This Hand ihould
be fupported upon a fingle poft, two and a half feet
hi^h

; to which it lliould be fcrewed very fecurely, that
high winds, or other accidents, may not blow down
both Hand and hive. A quantity of foot mixed with
barley chaff Ihould be llicwed on the ground round the
pod; which will efl.dnally prevent'ai'ts, lings, anil

other vermin, from rlfing up to the hive. The foot
and chaff Ihould from time to time be renewed as it

is blown or wafiied away j though, as it u (hellered

by tlie Hand, it remains a conliderablc time, ef])ecially

it care be taken that no weeds rife through it. Weeds,
indeed, Ihould not be permitted to rife near the hive ;

for they may give, fiieker tu vermin which may be hurt-

ful to the bees.

R 2 «' The
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" The ftanJs for bees fhould be four yards afiinder ;

or, if the apiary will not admit of fo much, as far a-

funder as may be, that the bees of one hive may not

interfere with thofe of another hive, as is fometimes the

cafe when the hives are near one another or on the

fame ftand ; for the bees, millaking their own hives,

light fometimes at the wrong door, and a fray enfu;:s,

in which one or more may lofe their lives.

" The perfon who intends to ereft an apiary fliould.

purchale a proper number of hives at the latter part of

the year, when they are cheapell. The hives ftiould

be full of combs, and well ftored with bees. The pur-

chafer (hould examine the combs, in order to know the

age of the hives. The combs of that feafon are white,

thofe of the former year are of a darkifh yellow ; and

where the combs are black, the hives (hould be rejefted,

becaufe old hives are moil liable to vermin and other

accidents.

" If the number of hives wanted were not purchafed

in the autumn, it will be neccffary to remedy this nc-

gleft after the feverity of the cold is palt in the fpring.

At this feafon, bees whicli are in good condition will

get into the fields early in the morning, return loaded,

enter boldly, and do not come out of the hive in bad

weather ; for when they do, this indicates they are in

great want of provifions. They are alert on the Icall

difturbance, and by the loudnefs of their humming we

iudge of their ftrength. They preferve their hives free

from all filth, and are ready to defend it againll every

enemy that approaclics.

" The fumnier is an improper time for buying bees,

becaufe the heat of the weather foftens the wax, and

thereby renders the combs liable to break, if they are

not very well fecured. The honey, too, being then thin-

ner than at other times, is more apt to run out of the

cells; which is attended with a double difadvantage,

namely, the lofs of the honey, and the daubing of the

bees, whereby many of them njay be dellroycd. A
firft and ilrong lw;irm may indeed be purchaied ; and,

ff leave can be obtained, permitted to itand in the fame

garden till the autumn ; but, if leave is not obtained,

it may be carried away in the night af:er it has been

hived.

" I fuppofc, that, in the (locks purchafed, the bees

are in hives of the old conftruftion. The only di-

reclion here neceffiry is, that the firll fwarm from

thefe (locks (hould be put into one of my hives ; and

that another of my hives lliould in a few days be put

under the old Hock, in order to prevent its fwarming

again."'

2. 6'/" Hiving. Bees, as has been already obferved,

.never (warm till the hive be too much crowded by the

young brood. They firft begin to fwarm in May, or

in the end of April, but earlier or later according to

the warmth of the feafon. They feldom fwarm before

ten in the morning, and feldom later than three in the

afternoon. We may know wiien they are about to

fwarm, by cluRers of them hanging on the outfide of

the hive, and by the drones appearing abroad more

than ufual : But the moil certain fign is, when the bees

refrain from flying into the fields, though the feafon be

inviting. Juli before they take flight, there is an un-

common filence in the hive ; after this, as foon as one

takes flight, they all follow, before the fubfequent

fwarmingSj there is a great noife in the hive, which

BEE
Bee.is fuppofed to be occaficned by a conleR whether the

young or the old queen tliould go out. When the bees
^~~^

of a fwarm fly too high, they are made to defcend

lower, by throwing handfuls of fand«or dull among
them, which they probably miftake fur rain. For the

fame p'lrpofe, it is ufual to beat on a kettle or frying-

pan : Tills pradlice may have taken its rife from ob-

ferving that thunder or any great noife prompts^ch
bKcs as are in the fields to return home.

As foon as the fwarm is fettled, the bees which

compofe it (liould be got into a hive with all convenient

fpeed, to prevent their taking wing again. If they

fettle on a fmall branch of a tree, eafy to come at, it

may be cut olf and laid upon a cloth ; the hive being

ready immediately to put pver them. If the branch

caniiot be conveniently cut, the bees may be fv.-ept from

off it into a hive. Lodge but the queen into the hive,

and the relt will foon follow. If the bees mull be con-

fiderably diihirbed in order to get~ them into a hive,

the mod advifable way Is to let them remain in the place

where they have pitched till the evening, when there -

is lefs danger of their taking wing. If it be obferved

that they ilill hover about the place they firll alighted

upon, the branches there may be rubbed with rue, or

elder-leaves, or any other thing dillalltful to them, to

prevent their returning to it.

The hive employed on this occalion (hould be clean-

ed will) the ulmoil care, and its innde be rubbed very

hard with a coarfe cloth, to get o(f the loofe llraws,

or other impurities, which might coil them a great

de.il of time and labour to gnaw away. It may then be

rubbed with fragrant herbs or flowers, the fmell of

which is agreeable to the bees; or with honey.

The hive (hould not be immediately fet on the (lool

where it is to remain; but (hould be kept near the place

at which the bees fettled, lill the evening, leil fome
ftragglers flrould be loft. It ftiould be fuaded either

with boughs -or with a cloth, that the too great heat

of tiie fun may not annoy the bees.

We fometimes fee a fwarm of bees, after havirrg left

their hive, and even alighted upon a tree, retui-n to

their firll abode. This never happens but when the

young queen did not come forth with them, for want
of ftrength, or perhaps courage to tiuil to her wings for

the firft time ; or polTibly from a confcioufnefs of her

not being impr'egnated.
g

When a fwarm is too few in number for a hive, an- of uniting

other may be added. The ufual method of thus unit-fwarms.

ing fwarms is very eafy. Spread a cloth at night upon
the ground clofe to the hive in which the two calls

or fwarms are to be united ; lay a Hick acrofs this

cloth ; then fetch the hive with the new fwarm, fet

it over the (tick, give a fmart ftroke on the top of the

hive, and all the bees will drop down upon the cloth

in a duller. This done, throw afide the empty hive,

take the other from olf the ftool, and fet this lall over

the bees, who will foon afcend into it, mix with thofe

already there, and become one and the fame family.

Others, inftead of (Irikir.g the bees down upon the

cloth, place with its bottom upmoft the hive in which

the united fwarms are to live, and ftrike the bees of

the other hive down into it. The former of thefe hives

is then rcllored to its natural fituation, and the bees of

both hives foon unite. - If fome bees illll adhere to the

other hive, tlicy may be brulhed off on the cloth, and
thty
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Bee. they will foon join tlicir brethren. Or one may take
r the followiiijT method, which gives Icfs dilluibance to

the bees. Set with its mouth upmoll the hive into

which the young fwarm has been put, and fet upon it

the other hive. The bees in the lower Iiive, finding

themfclves in an inverted (ituation, will foon afccnd in-

to the upper.

Though all writers acknowledge, that one of the

queens is condantly flain on thcle occafions, and gene-

rally a coTifiderable number of the w*rk.ing bees
;
yet

none of them. Columella excepted, has propofed the

eafy remedy of killing the queen of the latter caft or

fwarm before the union is tnade ; a means by which

the lives of the working bees may be preferved. Tiiis

may be done either by intoxicating them and then

picking her out, or by Icarching her out when the bees

are beaten down upon the clotli ; for tin's being done

in the night, to prevent the battle which might otlier-

wife enfue, tliere will be no great difficulty in finding

her.

A large fwarm may w'cigh eight pounds, and fo

gradually Icfs, to one pound: coiifeqnently a very good
one may weigh five or fix pounds. All luch as weighi

lefs than four pounds fliould be ilrengthened, by uni-

ting to each of them a 1. !s numerous f.varm. The fizc

of the hive fhould be proportioned to the number of

the bees ; and, as a general rule, it fliould be rather

under than over fized, becaufe bees require to be kept

warmer than a large hive will admit of.

In the Letters from ait ,-imsrican Farii.cr, we have

the following enteitaining account of the fwarniing of

bees, their flight into tiie woods, and the method of

difcovcring them there. A little experience renders it

cafy to predict the time of their fwarming : but tlie

" difHeult point is, when on the wing, to know whe-

ther they want to go to the woods or not. If they

liave previoudy pitched in fome hollow trees, it is not

the allurements of fait and water, of fennel, hickory

leaves, &c. nor the fineil box, that can induce them to

Hay. They will prefer thofe rude, rough, habitations,

to the beft polifned mahogany hive. When that is tlie

cafe with mine, I feldom thwart their inclinatiolis. It

is in freedom that they work. Were I to confine

them, they would dwindle away and quit their labour.

In Inch excurfions wc only part for a while. I am
generally fure to find them again the following fall.

This elopement of theirs only adds to my recreations.

I know how to deceive even their fuperlativc inllinft.

Nor do I fear lofing them, though i 8 miles from my
h<.ufe, and lodged in the mod lofty trees in the moll

impervious of our forells. After I have done fowing,

by way of recreation I prepare for a wetk's jaunt in

the woods, not to hunt cither the deer or the bears,

as my neighbours do, but to catch the more harmlefs

bees. I cannot boaft that this chace is fo noble or fo

famous among men : but I find it lefs fatiguing, and
full as profitable ; and the lail confideralion is the on-

ly one that moves me. I take with me my dog, as

a companion, fiir he is ufelcfs as to this game ; my
gun, for no man ought to enter the woods without
one ; my blanket, fome pro\ifioii6, fome wax, veimilion,

lioney, and a fniall poeket-compafs. With ihefe im-
plements I proceed to fuch woods as arc at a confide-

rable dillance from any (ettlemcnts. I carefully examine
whether they abound with large trees ; if fo, I make
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a fmall fire, on fome flat ftones, in a convenient place. I''"'-

On the fire I put fome wax : clofe by this fire, on a- »

nother (lone, I drop honey in diftinft drops, which I

funonnd with Imall quantities of vermilion, laid on the

ftonc ; and then I retire carefully to watch whether
any bees appear. If there are any in that neighbour-

hood, I reil allured that the fmell of the burnt wax
will unavoidably attradl them. The will foon find

Cut the honey, for they arc fond of preying on that

which is not their own ; and, in their approach, thejr

will neceflsiily tinge themfelvcs with fome particles of
vermilion, which will adhere long to their bodies. I

next fix my compafs, to find out their courfe ; which
they keep invariably llraight, when they are returning

home loaded. By the aflillance of my watch, I ob-
ferve how long thofe are returning which are marlted

witli vermilion. Thus pofienid of the courfe, and,

in fome meafure, of the dillance, which I can eafily

guefs at, I follow the firll, and feldom fail of coming
to the tree where thofe republics are lodged. I tlien

mark it ; and thus, with patience, I have found out
fometimes 1 1 fwarms in a feafon ; and it is inconcei-

vable what a quantity of honey thefe trees will fome-
times afford. It entirely depends on the fize of the

hollow, as the bees never rell nor fwarm till it is re-

plenillied ; for, like men, it is only the want of rooni

that induces them to quit the maternal hive. Next I

proceed to fome of the nearell fcttlcments, where I

procure proper affillance to cut down the trees, get all

my prey fecined, and then return home with my prize.

The fiill bees I ever procured were thus found in the

woods by mere accident ; for, at that time, I had no
kind of Ikill in this method of tracing them. The bo-

dy of the tree being perfetlly found, they had lodged
theuifelves in the hollow of one of its principal limbs,

which I carefully fawed off, and, with a good deal of
labour and indultry, brought it home, where I fixed it

up in the fame pofition in which I found it growing.
This was in April. I had five fwatms that year, and
they have been evcT fince very profperous. This bu-

fintfs generally takes up a week of my time every fall,

and to me it is a week of folitary cafe and relaxa-

tion."

3. Offinftir.g the Abode of Bees. Great improve-.shift,, '.»

mentif may certainly be made in the cHcntial article of the bet\

providing plenty of parture for bees, wlienever this fub- '" (e-u-th

jeft fiiall be more carefully attended to than has hj.^f ra'''>"5»

therto been. A rich corn country ij well-known to bo

a barren dcfart to them during the moll conlidcrabld

part of the year ; and therefore the pratllce of other

nations, in Ihifting the places of abode of their bees,

well deferves our imitation.

Columella informs us, that, as few places are fo hap-x/i.ix ^i<,
pily litiialed as to afford the bees proper paflure both
in the beginning of the feafon and alfo in the autumn,
it was the advice of Celfus, that, after the vernal pa-

llures are confinned, the bees Ihyuld be tranfported to

places abounding with autumnal flowera ; as was prac-

tifed by conveying the bets from Achaia to Attica,

from Enbaa and the Cyclad lllands to Scyrus ; and
alfi) in Sicily, where they were brought to Hybla from

other parts of the illand.

We find by Pliny, that this was likewife the prao- ij^. xjj,

ticc of Italy in his time. " As foon," fays he, " vac 1%.

the fpriiig-fuod for bees has failed in the valleys near
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o;ir towns, the liives of bees are pot into boats, and owners fuffer themfelvcs to float gently down the tiver,

' carried up ngainll ihe ftrea-.n of the river, in the night, the bees continually chnofing tluir tlowery pallure a-

in fcarch of better pafture. The bees go out in the long the banks of the llream ; and thus a lingle-float-

morning in quelf of provifions, and return regularly to ing bee-houfe yields the propi^tor a conliderable iu-

their hives in the boats, with the ilores they have col- come.

lefted. This method is continued, till the (inking of They have alfo a method of'lranfporting thiir bees

the boats to a certain depth in the water (hows that by land, well worth our imitation in many parts of

the hives are fuffieicntly full ; aiid they are then car- this kingdom. Their firft care is, to examine thole hives,

ri^d back to their former homes, where their honev is

taken out of them." And this is iHU the practice of

the Italians viho live near the banks of the Po, (the

river which Pliny iuftanced partiv;ularly in the above-

quoted pafiiige).

M. Maillet relates, in his curious Defcription cf E-

gypt, that, " fpite of the ignorance auj rufticity which

have got pelTeffion of that couutr}-, there yet remain

in it feveral footfteps of the induftrv and flcill of the

ancient Egyptians. One of their inoft admirable con-

trivances is, their fending their bees annually into di'

fome of whofe honey-combs might be broken or fepa-

rated by the jolting of the vehicle ; they aie made fall

one to the other, and againll the fides of the hive, by-

means of I'mall iHcks, which may be difpofed different-

ly as occahon will point out. This being done, every

hive is fet upon a packing-cloth, or fomething like it,

the threads of which are very wide ; the fides of this

cloth are then turned up and laid on the outfide of

each hive, in which Hate they are tied together with

a piece of fmall pack-tread wound feveral times round

the hive. As many hives as a cart built for that pur-

ftant countries, in order to procure thein fullenance pofe will hold, are afterwards placed in this vehicle

there, at a time when they could not find any at home;
and their afterwards bringirg them back, like fliepherds

who fhould travel with their flocks, and make them feed

as they go. It was obferved by the ancient inhabi-

tants of Lower Egypt, tb.at all plants blcfTomed, and

the fruits of the earth ripened, above fix weeks earlier

in Upper E'^vpt than with ther.i. They applied this

remark to their bees ; and the means then made ule of

The hives are fet two and two, the whole length of the

cart. Over thefe are placed others ; which make, as

it were, a fecond ftory or bed of hives. Thofe which

are tlored with combs Ibould always be turned topfy-

turvy. It is for the fake of their combs, and to fix

them the better, that they are dilpofcd in this manner;
for f'-ich as have but a Imallquantity of tombs in them,

are placed in their natural fituation. Care is taken in

by them, to enable thel'e ufcfnlly induftrious infefls to this llovvage not to let one hive itop up another, it

reap advantage from the more forward ftate of nature being cflcntially necefiaiy for the bees to have air ; and

there, were cxadly tlie fame as are now pradifed, for the it is for this reafon they are wrapped up in a coarfe

like purpofe, in that country-. About the end of Oc- cloth, the threads of which were wove very wide, in or-

tober, all fuch inhabitants of the Lower Egypt as have der that the air may have a free pail"age, and leflen the

hives of bees, embark them on the Nile, and convey heat which thefe infects raile in their hives, efpecially

them up that river quite into Upper Egypt ; obfer- when they move about very tumultuoufly, as often hap-

vine: to time it fo that they arrive there juft when the pens in thefe carts. Thofe uied for tliis purpofe in

Ycvre, hold from 30 to 48 hives. As foon as all are

thus (lowed, the caravan fets out. If the feafen is ful-

ng to time it 10 tnat tney arrive ttiere
]

inundation is withdrawn, the lands have been fown, and

ihe flowers begin to bud. The hives thus ftnt are mark-

ed and niimbertd by their refpettlve owners, and pla-

ced pyramidically in boats prepared for the purpofe.

After they have remained fjme days at their fartheil

,
ftation, and are fuppoled to have gathered all the wax
and honey they could find in the fields within two or

three leagues around ; their conductors convey them

tiy, they travel only in the night ; but a proper ad-

vantage is made of cool days. Thcle caravans du
not go tail. The horfes mull not be permitted even

to trot : they are led flowly, and through the fmooth-

eft roads. When there are not combs in the hives fuf-

ficient to fupport the bees during their journey, the

in the fame boats two or three leagues lower down, owner takes the earlieil opportunity of rclling them
and there leave tlie laborious infefts fo long time as is wherever they can collect wax. The hives are taken

neceflary for them to colleft all the riches of this fpot. out of the cart, then fet upon the ground, and after re-

Thus, the nearer they come to the place of their more moving the cloth from over them, the bees go forth in

permanent abode, they find the productions of the earth, fearch of food. The firft field they come to lervcs them
and the plants which afford them food, forward in pro- as an inn. In the evening, as foon as they are all re-

portion. In fine, about the beginning of Ecbruary,

Jifter having travelled throucrh the whole lenffth of E-
gypt, gathering all the rich produce of the delightful

banks of the Nile, they arrive at the mouth of that ri-

ver, towards the ocean ; from whence they fet out, and
from whence they are now returned to their feveral

turned, the hives are lliut up ; and being placed again

in the cart, they proceed in their journey. When the

caravan is arrived at the journey's end, the hives are

diltributed in the gardens, or in the fields adjacent to

the houfes of different peafants, who, for a very Iraall

reward, undertake to look after them. Thus it is that,

homes : for care is taken to keep an exact regliler of in fuch ipots as do not abound in flowers at all feafons,

every diftricl from whence the hives were fent in the

beginning of the feafon, of their numbers, of the names
of the perfons who fent them, and liktwife of the m.ark

or number of the boat in which they were placed."

In many parts of France, floating bee-houfes are

very common. They have on board one barge, three-

fcore or an hundred bee-hives, well defended from the

inclemency of an accidental ilorm.

means are found to fupply the bees with food during

the whole year.

Thefe inftances of the great advantages which at-

tend ihifting of bees in fearch of pallure, afford an ex-

cellent leflbn to many places in this kingdom: they di-

rect particularly the inhabitants of the rich vales, where

the harveil for bees ends early, to remove their flocki

With th.efe the to places which abound in heath, this plant continuing

ia
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in l.jIooTi Juvlntj a confiderablc part of autumn, and
' yii-ldiug gr^at plenty of food to bees. Tliofv; in tlio

neighbourhood (jf hills and mountains will fave the beos

a i^vcat deal of libjur, by taking alfo the advantage of

(hiftiiiij thsir places of abode.

4. Offi-iJin-^ ani difer.diyia Ben in Winter. Provi-

dence has ordained, that inftctj which feed on leaves,

fljwers, and green fucculent plants, are in an infenlible

or tornid (late from the time that the winter's eld has

deprived them of the means of lubfilK'nce. Thus tht bees

during the winter are in fo lethargic a Hate, that little

food fupports them: but as the weather is very change-

able, and every waim or funny day revives them, and

prompts them ta return to exercifc, food becomes ne-

celfary on thcfe occafions.

Many lii\ es of bees, which are thought to die of cold

in the winter, in truth die of famine ; when a rainy

fummerhas hindered the bees from laying in a fuificient

ftore of provifions. The hives {hould therefore be care-

fully examined in the autumn, and (hould then weigh

at baft 18 pounds.

Columella defcribes an annual diftemper which fcizes

bees in the fpring, when the fpurge bloffonis, and the

elm dilclofts its feedo ; for that, being allured by tlie

fird flowers, thtv feed fo greedily upon them, that they

furfeit themftlveo, and die of a loolcnels, if ihcy are not

fpeedily relieved.

The authoi-s of the Maifin Rii/iiqiie impute this pur-

ging to the bees feeding on pure honey, which docs not

iortn a food fufficiently fubilantialfor them, unlelsthey

have bee-bread to eat at the fame time; and advife gi-

ving them a honey-comb taken from another hive, the

cells of whicii are filled with crude wax or bee-bread.

There is Hill, however, a want of experiments to af-

certain both the time and the manner in whicli bees

fliould be fed. The common praftice is to feed thtm

in the autumn, giving them as much honey as will bring

the whole weight of the hive to near 20 pounds. To
this end, the honey is diluted with water, and then put

into an em.pty comb, fplit reeds, or, as Columella di-

rcfts, upon clean wool, which the bees will luck pcr-

fefily dry. But the dilution with water makes the ho-

ney apt to be candied, and honey in that Hate is preju-

dicial to bees.

The following directions given in the Alaifin Rn-
yiigite feem to be very judicious. Replenilh the weak
hives in September with lueh a portion of combs full

of honey taken from other hives as (h^ill be judged to be

a fufKcicnt fupply for them. In order to do this, turn

up tlie weak hive, after taking the jirecaution of de-

fending yourfelf witii the fmokc of rags, cut out the

empty combs, and put tlie lull ones in their place; vvliere

fecure them with pieces of wood run a-crufs, in fueh

manner that they may not fall down wiien the hive is

returned to its place. The bees will foon fix them more
efiedually. If this method be thought too trouble-

fome, fet under the hive a plate of liquid honey, un-

mixed with water, with ftraws laid acrofs it, and over

tliefe a paper pierced full of holes, through which l4ic

bees will fuck the honey without daubing themfelves.

This (hould be done in cloudy or rainy weather, when
the bees ftir leail abroad ; and the hive fliouId be co-

vered, to protedt the bees from robbers, who might be
allured to it by the iuull of the honey.

Another circumllancc which may render it very ne-
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cefTar}' to feed the bees is, vhen fevcval days of bad K:c.

weather enfue immediately after they have fwarraed ;
""""*

'

^

for then, being deftitute of every fupply beyond what
they carried with them, they may be in great danger
of llarving. In tliis cafe, honey (liould be given them
in proportion to the duiation of the bad weather.

The degree of cold winch bees can endure has not

been afcertained. We find that they live in the cold

parts of RulTu, and often in hollow trees, without any
care being taken of them. Their hives are ircquenlly

made of the bark of trees, which does not afford them
much protedfion from cold. Mr White, therefore, ju-

dicioufly oblerves, tliat bees which Hand on the north

fide cf a building whofe height intercepts the fun'a

beams all the winter, will walle lefs of their provifions

(almoft by half) than otheis which Hand in the fun :

for coming feldom forth, they eat little ; and yet in

the fpring are as forward to work and fwarm as thofe

which had twice as much honey in the autumn before.

The owner (hould, however, examine tiicir ftatc in the

winter ; and if he finds, that, inilead of being cindered

between the combs, they fall down in numbefs on the

ftool or bottom of the hive, the hive fhould be canied
to a warmer place, where they will io(m recover. He
mull be cautious in returning them again to the cold,

led the honey be candied.

^\ here the winters are extremely fcere, tin; authors

of the Maijon Riifiique advife to lay on the bottom of
an old ca/l< the depth of half a foot of very dry earth,

powdered, and preffed down hard, and to fet on this the

dool with the hive; then, to preferve a communication
with the air, which is abfolutely neceffar)', to cut a liolc

in the calk, oppofite to the mouth of the hive, and place

a piece of reed, or of alder made hollow, from the mouth
of the hive to the hole in the cailc ; and after this to

cover the hive with mote of the fame dry earth. If

there be any room to f^rar that the bees will not have a
fufficlency of food, a plate with honey, covered as be-

fore diredtcd, may be put under the hive. If the num-
ber of hives be great, boxes may be made of deals nail-

ed together, deep enough to contain the hives when
covered with dry earth. The bees will thus remain all

the winter free from any danger from cold, hunger, or
enemies.

5 . Oftaking the Honey and IVax. In this country it Method, nf
is ulual, in feizing the dorcs of thefe little animals, totaltiujj tli«

rob them alfo of their lives. The common method *"' ney ani

is. That when thofe which are doomed for (laughter','^
^*'^'''

have been marked out (which is generally done in methoil m
September), a hole is dug near the hive, and a (lick, this coan-

at the end of which is a rag that has been dipped fy.

in melted brimllone, being lluek in that hole, the

rag is fet on fiie, the hive is immediately fet over it,

and the earth is inllaully thrown up all around, fo

that none of the fmoke can tfeape. In a quarter of

an hour, all the bees are fecmingly dead; and they will

foon after be irrecoverably fo, by being buried in iKc

earth that is returned back into the hole. Uy this lall

means it is that they are abfolutely killed : for it huj

been found by experiment, that all the bees which have

been aflecicd only by the fume of the brimdone, reco-

ver again, excepting Inch as have been fmged or hurt

by the flame. Hence it is evident, that the fume i-<(

brimllone might be ufed for intoxicating the bees, with

fome few preeautione. The heaviell and the lighieit
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hives are alike treated in this manner: tlic former, bc-

» caufe they yield the n>oft profit, with an immediate re-

turn ; and the latter, becaule they would not be able

to furvive the winter. Thofe hives which vveigli from

15 to 20 pounds are thought to be the fittcft for

keeping.

More humane and judicious methods were praclifed

t Vide Co/k- ijy ^Jig ancients f ; and tlie following fimplc method is

pi.lU.lii.ix..^^.
i^i^jg j^y praftifed in Greece, degenerate as it is.

Varro dc Re " Mount Hymethus is celebrated for the bell honey in

Rujlica, all Greece. This mountain was not lefs famous in times
lib.iii.c. 16. pad for bees and admirable honey ; the ancients belie-

_ ^^ ving that bees were firft bred here, and that all other

thod of rtia-
bees were but colonies from this mountain ; which if fo,

ring the ho- we affured ouifelves that it muft be from this part ot

neywiththethe mountain that the colonies were fent ; both becaufe
bec-i. ,See

^j^g honey here made is the bed, and that here they

Joiirniy into'^^'^'^^
deilroy the bees. It is of a good confidence, of

Greece, a fair go!d-colour, and the fame quantity Rveetens more
P.41J. water than the like quantity of any other doth. I no

fooner knew that they never deftroy or impair the ftock

of bees in taking away their honey, but I was inquifi-

tive to underftand their method of ordering the bees
;

which being an art fo worthy the knowledge of the cu-

rious, I fliall not think it befide the purpofe, to relate

what I faw, and was informed of to that eifeft by foch

as had fkiU in that place.

" The hives they keep their bees in are made of wil-

lows or ofiers, fafliioned like our common duft-balkets,

wide at top and narrow at the bottom, and plailered

with clay or loam within and without. They are fet

PJ. XCVII as ill fig. I. with the wide end uppermoft. The tops

are covered with broad flat fticks, which are alfo p!a-

ftered over with clay ; and, to fecure them from the

weather, they cover them with a tuft of ftraw, as we
do. Along each of thefe itlcks, the bees faiten.their

combs ; fo that a comb may be taken out whole, with-

out the leaft bruifing, and with the greatefl. cafe ima-

ginable. To increafe them in fpring-time, that is in

March or April, until the beginning of May, they di-

vide them ; firil feparating the fticks on which the

combs and bees are fattened, from one another, with a

knife : fo, taking out the firit comb and bees together

on each fide, they put them into another bafl-cet, in the

fame ordiir as they were taken out, until they have e-

qually divided them. After this, when they are both

again accommodated with Iticks and plaller, they fet

the new ballvet in the place of the old one, and the old

one in fome new place. And all this they do in tlie

middle of the day, at fuch time as the greatefl part of

the bees are abroad ; who at their coming home, with-

out much difficulty, by this means divide themfelves e-

qually. This device liindtrs them from fwanning and

flying away. In Augull, they take out their honey.

This they do in the day-time alfo, while they are a-

broad ; the bees being thereby, fay they, dillurbed

leaft : at which time they take ont the combs laden

with honey, as before ; that is, beginning at each out-

fide, and fo taking away, until they have left only fnch

.a quantity of combs, in the middle, as they judge will

be fufficient to maintain the bees in winter; fweepirg

ihofe bees that are on the combs into the bafl'.-et again,

and then covering it with new fticks and platter."

The Greek method above related was introduced in-

to France in 1754, as we are informed by M. de Reau-

,&c.
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mur and Du Hamel, in the Memoirs of the Royal A-
cademy for that year, p. 331.

^

Attempts have been made in our own country, to

attain the defirable end of getting the honey and wax
without deftvoying the bees ; the moft approved of
which we Jhall now relate as concifely as poffible. \i
Mr Thorley, in his Inquiry ir.to the Nature, O/v/.r, Mr 1 dnr-

and Government of Bees, \\\\'c\]!^i C(\omei preferable to '"^5 .^
'^'''V^

'

hives, for the fcJlowing reafons : Fi:J], The more cer- ' ^ '

tain prefervation of very many thoufands of thefe ufe-

ful creatures
;

yJiTO/.'.//)-, Their greater ttrengtti (which
confifts in numbers), and confequently their greater

fafety from robbers ; thirdly. Their greater weakh, a-

rifing from the united labours of the greater number.
He tells us, that he has in fome fummers taken two
boxes filled with honey from one colony ; and yet fuf-

ficient ftore has been left for their maintenance during-

the winter ; each box weighing 40 pounds. Add to

thefe advantages, the pleafure of viewing them, with
the greatett fafety, at all feafons, even in tlieir bufieft

time of gathering, and their requiring a much lefs at-

tendance in fvvarming time. The bees thus managed
are alfo more effeCiually fecured from wet and cold,

from mice and other vermin.

His boxes are made of deal, whi,ch, being fpongy,
fucks up tlie breath of the bees fooner than a more fo-

lid wood would do. Yellow dram-deal thoronglily fea-

foned is the beft.

An otlagon, being nearer to a fphei-e, is better than
a fquarc form ; for as the bees, in winter, lie in a round
body near the centre of the hive, a due heat is then
conveyed to aU the out-parts, and the honey is kept
from candying.

The dimenfions which Mr Thorley, after many years

experience, recommends for the boxes, are ten inches

depth, and 12 or 14 inches breadch in the infide. He
has tried boxes containing a bufliel or more, but found
them not fo anfwer the defign like thofe of a letter fize.

The larger are much longer in filling ; fo that it is later

ere you come to reap the fruits of the labour of the

bees : nor is the honey there fo good and fine, the ef-

fluvia even of their own bodies tainting it.

The bett and pureft honey is that which is gathered

in the firit live or fi!x weeks : and in boxes of lefs di-

menfions you may take in a month or little more, pro-

vided the feafon be favourable, a box full of the finelt

honey.

The top of the box fliould be made of an entire board

a full inch thick after it-has been planed ; and it (hould

projeft on all fides at leaft an inch beyond the dimen-

fions of the box. In the middle of this top there muft

be a hole five inches fquare, for a communication be-

tween the boxes ; aad this hole fhould be covered with

a Aiding finitter, of deal or elm, running eafily in a

groove over the back window. The eight panncls,

nine inches deep, and three quarters of an inch thick

when planed, are to be let into the top fo far as to

keep them in their proper places ; to be fecured at the

corners with plates of brafs, and to be cramped with

wires at the bottom to keep them firm ; for the heat

in fummer will try their ftrength. There fhould be a

glafs-window behind, fixed in a frame, with a thin

deal-cover, two fmall brafs hinges, and a button to

fallen it. This window will be fufficient for infpefting

the progrefs of the bees. Two brals handles, one on

5 «ach
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B-'c. each liJe, are ncccITary to lift up llie box : tlieft fiiould

""v—' be fixed in with two thin plates of iron, near three in-

ches long, fo as to turn up and down, and jMit three

inches below the top-board, which is nailed dole down
with fprigs to the other parts of the box.

Thofe who cl'.ocfe a frame wichin, to which the bees

may faftcn their combs, need only ufe a couple of deal

fticks of nn inch fquarc, placed acrofs the box, and
fiipported by two pins of biafs ; one an inch and half

below the top, and the other two inches below it ;

by which nr.eaiis the combs will quickly find a rcU.

One thin^r more, which perfefts the work, is, a paf-

fagc, four or five inches long, and Itfs than half an inch

deep, for the bees to go in and out at the bottom of

the box.

I. In keeping bees in colonies, an houfe is neceflary,

or at lead a fliade ; without which the weather, tfpe-

j
•"

J,.
J cially the heat of tlie fun, would foon rend the boxes

method of to pieces.

takiPijihtir Your houfe may be made of any boards you pleafc,
boncyai.d but deal is the bcft. Of whatever fort the materials
*'"'

are, the houfe mull be painted, to fecurc it from the

weather.

The length of this houfe, we will fuppofe for fix co-

lonies, fiiould be full I 2 feet and an halt, and each co-

lony fiiould fland a foot dldance from the other. It

fhould be three feet and an half hl;;ii, to admit four

boxes one upon another ; but if only three boxes are

employed, two feet eight inches will be fufficlcnt. Its

breadth in the infide fliould be two feet. The four

corner-polls fhould be made of oak, and wtU fixed in

the ground, that no ftorniy winds may overturn it; and
all the rails ftiould be (<f oak, fuppuitcd by fcveral up-

rights of the fame, before and behind, that they may
not yield 01 fink under 6, 7, or 8co weight, or up-

wards. The floor of the houfe (about two feet from

•the ground) fhould be ftrong and fmooth, that the

loweft box may ftand ciofe to it.

This floor may be made with boards or planks of

deal the full length of the bee-houfe ; or, which is pre-

ferable, with a board or plank to each colony, of two
feet four inches long, and fixed down to the rails ; and

that part which appears at tlie front of the houfe may
be cut into a femicirclc, as a proper alighting place

for the bees. Plane it to a (lope, that the wet may
fall off. When this floor to a fingle colony wants to

be repaired, it may toifily be removed, and anotlier be

placed in its room, without dlflurblng the other colo-

nies, or touching any other part of the floor.

Upon tills floor, at equal dlllances, all your colonies

muil be placed, againil a door or paflage cut in the
front of the houfe.

Oifly obferve farther, to prevent any falfe (Icp, that

as the lop-board of the box (l)eing a full inch broader
than the other part) will not permit the two mouths
to come together, yuu muft cut a third In a piece of
deal of a fufficient breadth, and place it between the

other two, fo clofe, that not a bee may get that way
into the houfe. And fixing the fald piece of deal down
to the floor with two lath-nails, you will find after-

wards to be of fervice, when you have occafi<m either

to ralfe a colony, or take a box of honey, and may prove
a means of preventing a great deal of trouble and mif-

chitf.

The houfe being in this forwardnefs, you may cover
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it to your own mind, with boards, fine (latcs, or tiles.

But contrive their pofition fo as to carry off the wet,
*

and keep out the cold, rain, fnow, or whatever might
any way hurt and prejudice them.

The back-doors may be made of half-inch deal, two
of them to fliut clofe in a rabbet, cut in an upright pil-

lar, which may be fo contrived, as to take in and out,

by a mortife in the bottom rail, and a notch in the in-

fide of the upper rail, and fallened with a ftrong hafp.

Place thefe pillars In the fpaces between the colonies.

Concluding your houfe made after this model, with-

out front doors, a weather-board will be very necelfary

to cai ry the water off from the places where the bees

fettle and rell.

Good painting will be a great prefervative. Forget
not to paint the mouths of your colonies with different

colours, as red, white, blue, yellow. Sec. in form of a
half-moon, or fquare, th.it the bees may the better

know their own home. Such diverfity will be a direc-

tion to them.

Thus your bees are kept warm in the coldeft winter ;

and in the hutteft fummer greatly refrefhcd by the cool

air, the back-doors being fet open, without any air-

holes made in the'boxes.

Dr Warder obfcrves, that in June, July, and Aii-

gud, when the colonies come to be very full, and the
weather proves very hot, the appearance of a fhowcr
drives the bees home in fuch crowds, that preffing to

get in, they (top the paflage fo clofe, that thofe with-
in are almoll fuffocated for want of air ; which makes
thefe lafl fo uncafy, that they are like mad things. In
this extremity, he has lifted the whole colony up a little

on one fide ; and by thus giving them air, has foon
quieted them. He has known them, he fays, come
pouring out, on fuch an occalion, in number fufficient

to have filled at once two or three quarts ; as if they
had been going to fwarm. To prevent this inconve-
nience, he advlfes cutting a hole two inches fquare in

about the middle of one of the hinder panncis of each
box. Over this hole, nail, in the infide of the box, a
piece of tin-plate punched full of holes fo fmall that a
bee cannot creep through them ; and have over It, on
the outfide, a very thin (lider, made to run in grooves

;

fo that, when It is thrufl home, all may be clofe and
warm ; and when It Is opened, in very hot weather, the
air may pafs through the holes, and prevent the fuffo-

caling heat. Or holes may be bored in the pannels
thtnifclves, on furh an emergency, in a colony already
fettled.

Such a thorough pafTage for the air may be conve-
nient in extreme heat, which is fometimes fo great as

to make the honey run out of the combs. The Me-
n.olrs of the truly laudable Berne Society, for the year

1764, give us a particular inflancc of this, when they
fay, that, in 1761, many in SwiflTerland were obliged
to fmother their bees, when they faw the honey and
wax trickling down ; not knowing any other remedy
for the lofics they daily fuftaincd. Some (haded their

hives from the fun, or covered them with clotlie.s wet
feveral times aday, and watered the ground all a-

round.

The bed time to plant the colonies is, either in

fpring with new (locks full of bees, or in fummer with
fwarms. If fwarms are ufed, procure if polTible two
of the fame day: hive tbcm either iu two boxes or in

S a
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a hive anJ a box : at night, place them In the bee-houfe,

one over the other; and with a knife and a little lime

and hair, Hop clofe the mouth of the hive or upper

box, fo that not a bee may be able to go in or out but

at the front-door. This done, you will in a week or

ten days with jileafure fee the combs appear in the

boxes; but if It be an hive, nothing can be feen till the

bees liave wrought down Into the box. Never plant a

colony with a finglc fwarm, as Mr Thorley fays he has

fometimes done, but with little fuccefs.

When the fecond box, or the box under the hive,

appears full of bees and combs, it is time to raife your

colony. This Ihonld be done in the dulk of the even-

ing, and in the folhiwlng manner.

Place your empty box, with the fliding flnitter

drawn back, behind the houfe, near the colony that Is

to be raifed, and at nearly the height of the floor: then

lifting up the colony with what expedition you can,

let the empty box be put in the place where it is to

{land, and the colony upon It ; and fliut up the mouth
of the then upper box with lime and hair, as before dl-

refted.

When, by the help of the windows In the back of

the boxes, you find the middle box full of combs, and

a quantity of honey fcaledup in it, the lowell box half

full of combs, and few bees in the uppermoil box, pro-

ceed thuf.

About five o'clock In the afternoon, drive clofe with

a mallet tlie fliding Ihutter under the hive or box that

is to be taken from the colony. If the combs are new,

the Ihutter may be forced home without a mallet ; but

be fure It be clofe, that no bees may afcend into the

hive or box to be removed. After this, fhnt clofe the

doors of your houfe, and leave the bees thus cut off

from the reft of their companions, for the fpace of half

an hour or more. In this fpace of time, having loft

their queen, they will fill themfelves with honey, and

be impatient to be fet at liberty.

If, In this interval, you examine the box or boxes

beneath, and obferve all to be quiet In them, you may
be confident that the queen Is there, and in fafety.

Hereupon raife the back part of the hive or box fo far,

by a piece of wood flipped under it, as to give the pri-

foners room to come out, and they will return to their

fellows : then lifting the box from off the colony, and

turning Its bottom upmoft, cover it with a cloth all

night ; and the next morning, when this cloth Is re-

moved, the bees that have remained In it will return to

the colony. Thus you have a hive or box of honey,

and all your bees fafe.

If the bees do not all come out in this manner, Dr
Warder's method may be followed, efpeclally if it be

with a hive. It is to place the hive with the fmall end

downward In a pail, peck, or flower-pot, fo as to make
it ftand firm ; then to take an empty hive, and fet It

vpon the former, and to draw a cloth tight round the

joining of the two hives, fo that none of the bees may
be able to get out : after this, to ftrike the full hive

fo fmartly as to difturb the bees that are in it, but with

fuch paufcs between the ftrokes as to allow them time

to afcend into the empty hive, which muft be held faft

whilft this is doing, left It fall off by the fhaking of

the other. When you perceive by the noife of the

bees in the upper hive, that they are got into this laft,

cany it to a cloth fpread for this purpofe before the

BEE
colony, with one end faftened to the landing-place, B*e.

and knock them out upon it : they >>iil foon crawl up '—<'—

the cloth, and join their fellows, who will gladly re-

ceive them.

Mr Thorley next gives an account of his narcotic,

and of the manner of ufing it.

The method which lie has purfued with great fuc-

cefs for many years, and which he recommends to the

public as the moil effectual for preferving bees in com-
mon lilvcs, is incorpoiatlon, or uniting two flocks into

one, by the help of a p^'culiar fame or opiate, which
will put them entirely in your power foi- a time to di-

vide and difpofe of at pleafurc. But as that dominion
over them will be of fhoit duiation, you mull be expe-

ditious ill this bufiaefs.

The queen is immtdiatcly to be fearclied for, and
killed. Hives which have fwarmed twice, and are con-

fcquciitly reduced In their numbers, are the fitteft tr»

be joined together, as this will greatly flrengtheii and
Improve them. If a hive which y(u would take la

both rich In honey and full of bees. It Is but dividing

the beep into two parti, and putting ihcin into two
boxes iiiftead of one. Examine wliether tlie ilock ti>

which you intend to join the hecfi of another, have ho-

ney enough in icto raaiiuaia the bees of both: It (liould

weigh full 20 pounds.

The narcotic, or ftuplfying fume, is made with the

fungus maxtmus or puhi'rulo'.tus, the large mudirooin,

commonly known by the name of bunt, puckfij), or

frog-ckeefc. It is as big as a man's head, or bigger:
when ripe; It Is of a brown colour, turns to powder,
and is exceeding light. Put one of thefe pucks Into a

large paper, prefs It theiein to tv/o-thlrds or near half

the bulk of its former fize, and tie it up very clofe ;

then put it into an oven fome time after the houfehold

bread has been drawn, and let it remain there all night:

when it is dry enough to hold fire, it is fit for ufc. The
manner ol ufing It Is thus :

Cut off a piece of the puck, as large as a hen's i^-g,

and fix it In the end of a fmall Hick flit for that purpofe,

and ftiarpened at the other end ; which place fo that the

puck may hang near the middle of an empty hive.

This hive muft be fet with the mouth upward, in a pail

or bucket which (hould hold it ftcady, near the ilock

you intend to take. This done, let fire to the puck,
and Immediately place the ilock of bees over ir, tying

a cloth round the hives, that no fmoke may come
forth. In a minute's time, or little more, you wIH
hear the bees fall like drops of hail into the empty hive.

You may then beat the top of the full hive gently with

your hand, to get out as many of them as you can :

after this, loofing the cloth, lift the hive off to a tabic,

knock It feveral times againft the table, feveral more
bees will tumble out, and perhaps the queen among
them. She often is one of the laft that falls. If ftie

is not there, fearch for her among the main body in

the empty hive, fpreading them for this purpofe on a

table.

You muft proceed In the fame manner with the other

hive, with the bets of which thefe are to be united.

One of the queens being ftcurcd, you muft put the

bees of both hives together, mingle them thoroughly,

and drop them among the combs of the hive which

they are intended to inhabit. When they are all In,

cover it with a packing or other coarfc cloth which will

aduiit
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B<;8. admit air, an.I let them remain fhut up all that night

^•^^"""^ and the next day. You will foon be feiifible that they

are awaked from tliis deep.

The fecond nijijht after their union, in the diiflc of

the evening, gently remove the cloth from off the mouth
of the hive (taking care of yourfelf), and the bees will

immediately fally forth with a great noifc ; but being

to-) late, they will foon return : then inferting two
pieces of tobacco-])ipes to let in air, keep them confined

for three or four days, after which the door may be left

open.

The bed time for uniting bees is, after their young
brood are all out, and before they begin to lodge in

the empty cello. As to the hour of the day, lie ad-

viles yo\mg praftitioners to do it early in the afternoon,

in order that having the longer light, they may the

more eafily find out the queen. He nevjr knew fiich

combined (locks conquered by robbers. They will ei-

ther fwarm in the next fummer, or yield an hive full of

,4 honey.

Glais-hivei. Mr N. Thornley, fon of the abovemcntioned clerijy-

man, has added to the edition which he has given of his

father's book, a poftfcript, purporting, that perfons

who choofe to keep bees in glafs-hives may, after un-

covering the hole at the top of a flat-topped ftraw-hive,

or box, place the glafs over it fo clofe that no bee can

go in or out but at the bottom of the hive or box.

The glafs-hive mufl be covered with an empty hive or

with a cloth, that too much light may not prevent the

hees from working. As foon as they have iillcd the

ftraw-hive or box, they will begin to work up Into the

glas-hive. He tL-lIs us, that he himfelf has had one of

ihefe glafs-hives filled by the bees in 30 days in a fine

feafon; and that it contained 38 pounds of line honey.

When the glafs is completely filled, fllde a tin-plate

between it and the hive or box, fo as to cover the paf-

fage, and in half an hour the glafs may be taken off

witii fafety. What few beis remain in it, will readily

go to their companions. He has added a glafs win-

dow to hi'j (Iraw-hlves, in order to fee what progrcfs

bees make ; which is of fome importance, efpecially if

one hive is to be taken away whllR the feafon Hill con-

tinues favourable for their collefting of honey : for when
the combs are filled with honey, the cells are fcaled up,

and the bees forfake them, and refide moftly in the

hive in which their works arc chiefly carried on. Ob-
fcrvlng alfo that the bees were apt to extend their combs
thro' the paffage of communication in the upper hive,

whether glafs or other, which rendered it neceffiry to

divide the comb when the upper hi»e was taken away,
he now puts in that paffage a wire fcreen or netting,

the melhcs of which are large enough for a loaded bee
to go eafily through them. This prevents the joining

of the combs from one- box to the other, and confe-

quently obviates the necelTity of ciuting them, and of
fpilllng fome of the hoiu y, which running down among

ri. XCVll.a crowd of bees, ufed before to incommode them mnch,
it being difficult for them to clear their wings of it.

Fig. 2. is a drawing of one of his colonies.

OfUt^ln *• '^'''* ''-"verend Mr White informs us, that his

box's, and fondnels for thtfe little a limals foon put upon him en-
mcih"! of deavouring if pofiible to fave them iromjire and trim-

hn^c^^ud-^'"' ' *^*' ''^ thought he had reafon to be content to

»«3i.?
' "'3'''^ their liibourj fur the preftnt, and great reafon to

rejoice if he conld at any time preferve their Ifvcf, to

work for hlra another year ; and that the main drift
""

of his obfervations and experiments has therefore been,
to dlfcovcr an eafy and cheap method, fuited to the
abilities of the common people, of taking away fo

much honey as can be fpartd, without dellroying or
flarving the bees ; and by the fame means to encourage
feafonable fwarms.

In his direftions how to make the bee-boxes of his

inventing, he tells us, fpeaking of the manner of con-

fti U(ftlng a fingle one, that it may be made of deal or any
otlier well-fealoned boards which are not apt to warp or
fplit. The boards fhoiJd be near an inch thick; the fi-

gure of the box fquare, and its heigthand breadth nine

inches and five eighths, every way meafuiing within.

With thefe dlmcnlions It will contain near a peck and
an half. The fiont-part muil liave a door cut in the
middle of the bottom-edge, three inches wide, and near
half an inch in height, which will give free liberty to

the bees to pafs through, yet not be large enough for

their enemy the moufe to enter. In the back-part yoa
muil cut a hole with a rabbet in it, in which you are to

fix a pane of the cleareft and bcfl crown-glafs, about
five inches in length and three in breadth, and fallen it

with putty : let the top of the glafs be placed as high
as the roof withln-fide, that you may fee the upper
part of the combs, where the Lecs with their riches are

moftly placed. You will by this means be better able

to judge of their ilate and Ilrength, than if your
glafs was fixed in the middle. The glafs mull be co-
vered with a thin piece of board, by way of Ihutter,

which may be made to hang by a firing, or turn up-
on a nail, or Aide fideways between two mouldings.
Such as are dcfirous of feeing more of the bees works,
may make the glafs as large as the box will admit
without weakening it too much ; or they may add a
pane of glafs on the top, which mufl likewife be cover-
ed with a fliutter, fallened down with pegs, to prevent
accidents.

The fide of the box which is to be joined to another
box of the fame form and dlmenfions, as it will not be
expofed to the internal air, may be made of a piece of
lilt deal not half an inch thick. This he cM3 iheJ!Jc
ofcomnunication, becaufe it is not to be wholly inclo-

fed : a fpace is to be left at the bottom the whole
breadth of the box, and a little more than an inch in

height ; and a hole or paffage is to be made at top,

three inches long, and more than half an inch wide.
Through theie the bees are to have a communication
from one box to the other. The lower communication
being on the floor, our labourers, with their burdens,
may readily and ealily afcend into cither of the boxes.
The upper commnnication is only intended as a paffage
between the boxes, refcmbllng the little holes or n.ar-

row palfcs which may be oblerved in the combs form-
ed by our fagacions aicliiteds, to fave time and (liorten

the way when they have occafion to pafs from one comb
to another; jult as in populous cities, there are narrpw
lanes and alk'ys pafling tranfverfely from one large

llreet to another.

In the next place you are to provide a loofc board,
half an inch thick, and large encnigh to covv.r the fide

where you liavc made the commnnlcation3. You are

likewife to huve in rcadlnefs feveral little iion ftapler,
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Bee. an inch and half long, with the two points or ends
—"V""^ bended down more than half an inch. The ufe of thcfe

will be feen preftntly.

You have now only to fix two (licks crofling the box

from fide to fide, and croffing each other, to be a (lay

to the combs ; one about three inches from the bot-

tom, tlie other the fame diftance from the top ; and

wiien you have painted the whole, to make it more du-

rable, your box is finiihed.

The judicious bee-mafler will here obferve, that the

form of the box now dcfcribed is as plain as pofiible

for it to be. It is little more than five fquare pieces of

board nailed together; fo that a poor cottager who has

but ingenuity enough to faw a board into the given

dimenfions, and to drive a nail, may make his own

boxes vrell enough, without the help or txpence of a

carpenter.

No direftions are neceiTary for making the other box,

wliich mull be of the fame form and dimenfions. The
two boxes differ from each other only in this, that the

fide of communication of the one mull be on your right

hand; of the other, on your left. Fig. 3. reprefents

two ofthefe boxes, with their openings of communica-

tion, ready to join to each other.

Mr White's manner of hiving a fwarm into one or

both of thefe boxes is thus :

You are to take the loofe board, and fallen it to one

of the boxes, fo as to flop the communications. This

may be done by three of the ftaples before mentioned;

one on the top of the box near the front ; the two o-

thers on the back, near the top and near the bottom.

Let one end of the (laple be thrull into a gimlet-hole

made in the box, fo that the other end may go as tight

as can be over the loofe board, to keep it from flipping

when it is handled. The next morning, after the bees

have been hived in this box, the other box fhould be

added, and the loofe board fhould be taken away. This

will prevent a great deal of labour to the bees, and

fome to the proprietor.

Be careful to fallen the fhutter fo clofe to the glafs,

that no light may enter through it ; for the bees feeni

to look upon fuch light as a hole or breach in their

houfe, and on that account may not fo %vell like their

new habitation. But the .principal thing to be obfer-

ved at this time is, to cover the box as foon as the bees

are hived with a linen cloth thrown clofely over it, or

with green boughs to proteA it from the piercing heat

of the fun. Boxes will admit the heat much fooner

than draw-hives ; and if the bees find their houfe too

hot for them, they will be wife enough to leave it. If

the fwarm be larger than ufual, inilead of faRening the

loofe board to one box, you may join two boxes toge-

ther with three ftaples, leaving the communication open

from one to the other, and then hive your bees into

tioth. In all other refpefts, they are to be hived in

boxes after the farae,manner as in common hives.

The door of the fecond box fliould be carefully (lop-

ped up, and be kept conftaiuly clofed, in ordei that the

bees may not have an entrance but through the fird

box.

When the boxes are fet in the places where they are

to remain, they mu(l be fcreened from the fummer's

fun, becauC? the wood will otherwife be heated to a

greater degree than either the bees or tlieir works can

bear ; and tlicy (hould likewife be fcreened from the

3

winter's fun, becaufe the wannth of this will draw the Bee,

bees from thai lethargic (late which is natural to them, ~—^~'

as well as many other infedls in the winter- feafon. For
this purpofe, and alfo to fhelter the boxes from rain, '

our ingeniousclergyman has contrived the following-

frame.

Fig 4. reprefents the front of a frame for twelve co-

lonies, a, a, are two cells of oak lying flat on the ground,

more than four feet long. In thele cells are lixed four

oaken po;b, about the thicknefs of fuch as are uled for

drying linen The two polls b, b, in the front, are

about fix feet two inches above the cells : the other

two, (landing backward, five feet eight inches. You
are next to nail fome boards of flit deal liorizontally

from one of the fore-polls to the other, to fcreen the

bees from the fun. Let thefe boards be feven feet

feven inches in length, and nailed to the infide of the

pods ; and be well feafoned, that they may not flirink

or gape in the joints, c, c. Are two fplints of deal, to ,

keep the boards even, and llrengthen them.

Fig. 5. reprefents the back of the frame, d, d, d, d.

Are four ftrong boards of the fame length with the

frame, on which you are to place the boxes. Let the

upper fide of tliera be very fraooth and even, that the

boxes may ftand true upon them : or it may be dill

more advifable, to place under every pair of boxes a

fmooth thin board, as long as the boxes, and about a

quarter of an inch wider. The bees will foon fallen

the boxes to this board in fuch manner that you may
move or weigh the boxes and boaid together, without

breaking the wax or refin, which for many reafons

ought to be avoided. Thefe floors mud be fupported

by pieces of wood or bearers, which are nailed from

pod to pod at each end. They are likewife to be well

nailed to the frame, to keep them from (inking v\nth

the weight of die boxes. /"Reprefents the roof, which

projcdls backward about feven or eight inches beyond

the boxes, tcf flielter them from rain. Vou have now
only to cut niches or holes in the frame, over againll

each mouth or entrance into the boxes, at h, k, h, in

fig. 4. Let thefe niches be near four inches long; and

under each you muil nail a fmall piece of wood for the

bees to alight upon. The morning or evening fun will

fliine upon one or both ends of the frame, let its afpeft

be what it will: but you may prevent its over-heating

the boxes, by a loofe board fet up between the pods,

and kept in by two or three pegs.

The fame gentleman, with great humanity, obfervcs,

tliat no true lover of bees .ever lighted the fatal match

without much concern ; and that it is evidently more
to our advantage, to fpare the lives of our bees, and

be content with part of their dores, than to kill and,

take poflT.ifion of the whole.

About the latter end of Augud, fays he, by a little

infpettion through your glaffcs, you may eafily difco-

ver which of your colonies you inay lay under contri-

bution. Such as have filled a box and an half with.

their works, will pretty readily yield you the half box.

But you are not to depend upon the quantity of combs

without examining how they aie (lured with honey.

The bees fhould, according to him, have eight or nine

pounds left them, by way of wages for their fummer's

work.

The mod proper time for this bufinefs is the middle

of the day ; and as you dand behind the frame, you
will
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JJ-^e. wi'M need no arnaour, except a pair of gloves. Tlie

""V—"^ operation itfelf is very iimple, and cafily performed,

thus : Open the mouth of the box you intend to take;

then with a thin knife cut thiough the refin vv-ith

which thcliees have joined the boxes to each other, till

you fuij that you have leparated them; and after this,

thrull a fheet of tin gently in between the boxes. The
communication being hereby ilopped, the bees in the

fullcft b^ix, where it is moll likely the queen is, will be

a little dillurbed at the operation ; but thofe in the o-

ther box where we fuppofc the queen is not, will run

to and fro iu the utmoil hurry and confuHon, and

fend foitha mournful cry, eafily dillinguilhed from

their other notes. They will iilue out at the newly

opened door ; not in a body as when they fwarm, nor

with fuch calm and cheerful ailivity as when they go

forth to their labours; but by one or two at a time,

with a wild flutter and vifible rage and diforder. This,

however, is foon over : for as foon as they get abroad

and fpy their fellows, they fly to them ihftantly and

join them at the mouth of the other box. By this

means, in an hour or two, for they go out flowly, you

will have a box of pure honey, uilliout leaving a bee

in it to molell you ; and likewile without dead bees,

which, when you burn them, are often mixed with

your honey, and both walle and damage It.

Mr White acknowledges, that he has fometimcs

found this method fail, when the mouth of the box to

be taken away has not been conilantly and carefully

clofed : the bees will in this cafe get acquainted with

it as an entrance ; and when you open the mouth in

order to their leaving this box, many of them will be

apt to return, and the communication being flopped,

will in a (hort time carry away all the honey from

this to the other box ; fo much do they abhor a fepa-

ration. When this happens, he has recourfe to tiie

following expedient, which he thinks infallible. He
taketi a piece of deid, a little larger than will cover the

mouth of the box, and cuts in it a fquare nich fome-

what more than half an inch wide. In this nich he

bangs a little trapdoor, made of a thin piece of tin,

turning upon a pin, with another pin ctofling the nich

a little lower fo as to prevent the hanging door from

opening both ways. This being placed clofe to .the

mouth, the bees which want to get out will eafily thrufl

open the door outvcards, but cannot open it the other

way to get in again ; fo mull, and will readily, make
to the other box, leaving this in about the fpaceoftwo
hour?, with all its ilore, julUy due to the tender heart-

ed bee-maltrr as a, ranfom for their lives.

What led Mr White to prefer collateral boxes to

thofe before in ufe, was, to ufe his own words, his

" compaffion for the poor bees, who, after travcrfing

the fiejds, return home weary and heavy laden, and
muft perhaps depofitc their burden up two pair of flairs,

or in the garret. The lower room, it is likily, is not

yet furn;lhed with Hairs: for, as is well known, our
little aicliitciSls lay the foundation of their ftrudures

at tiic top, and build downward. In this cafe, the

weary little labourer is to drag her load up the fides

of the walls: and when fhe has done this, flie wiiJ tra-

vel many times backward and forward, as I have fre-

quently feen, along the roof, before (he finds the door
or pafl'age into the fecond ftoiy ; and here again flie is

perplexed with a like puzzling labyrinth, before flie
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gets into the third. What a wade is here of that

precious time which our bees value fo much, and which
*

they employ fo well! and what anexpence of flrength

and fpirits, on which their fupport and fullenance de-

pend ! In the collateral boxes, the rooms are all on
the ground-flour ; and becaufe I know my bees are

wife enout;h to value convenience more than flate, I

have made them of fuch a moderate, though decent,

height, that the bees iiave mucii lefs way to climb to

the top of them than they have to the crown of a
common hive.'*

Bc!.
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Mr Wildman's hives have been already dcfcribedOf t;ic:na-

(ir 23, 24.) A good Iwarm will foon. till one of thcfc"*C<''"''''

hives, and therefore another hive may be put under it'^'jlf^f*]'?

the next morning. The larger fpace allowed the bees ^a'u^hives,
will excite their indudry in tilling them with combs.
The queen will lay fome eggs in the upper hive; but fo

foon as the lower hive is tilled v.'ith combs, fhe will lay

mod of them in it. In little more.than three weeks,,

all the eggs laid in the upper hive will be turned into

bees; and if the feafon is favourable, their cells will be
foon filled with honey.

As foon as they want room, a third hive fliould be
placed under the two former ; and in a few days after

tiie end of three weeks from the time the fwarm wa^
put into the hive; the top hive may be taken away at
noon of a fair day ; and if any bees remain In it, carry
it to a little diUanee from the Hand, and turning its

bottom up, and Hrlklng it on the fides, the bees will be
alarmed, take wing, and join their companions in the
fecond and third hives. If it is found that the bees are
very unwilling to quit it, it is probable that the queen
remains among them. In this cafe, the bees muft be
treated in the manner that (hall be directed when we
dtfcribc Mr Wildman's method of taking the honey
and the wax. 'I'he upper hive now taken away (Iiould

be put in a cool place, in which no vermin, mice, &c.
can come at the combs, or other damage can happen to
them, and be thus prelerved in rcfcrve.

When the hives feem to be again crowded, and the
upper hive is well ftored or filled with honey, a fourth
hive fhould be placed under the third, and the upper
hive be taken off the next fair day at noon, and treated

as already direfted. As the honey made during the
fummer Is the bell, and as it is needlefs to keep many
full hives in (lore, the honey may be taken out of the
combs of this fecond hive for ufe.

If the feafon is very favourable, the bees may (lill fill

a third hive. In this cafe, a fifth hive mull be put under
the fourth, and the third taken away as before. The
bees will then fdl the fourth for their winter ftore.

As the honey of the firil hive is better than the ho-
ney colledled fo late as that in the third, the honey may
be taken out of the combs of the firll, and the third

may be prefcrved with the fame care aj diredted for

tliat.

In the month of September, Uio top hive fhould be
examined : if full, it will be a fnfTicient provlfion for

the winter ; but if light, that is, not containing 20.

pounds of honey, the more the better, then. In the

month of Oilober, the fifth hive (hould be taken away,
and the hive kept in refervc (hould be put upon the re-

maining one, to fupply the bees with abundant provi-

fions for the winter. Nor need the owner grudge them
this ample florc j fcr they are faithful Ilewards, and

will
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will be proportionally richer and more forward in the

fprifig and fum-ner, when he will reap :in abundant

profit. The fifth hive which was tJiken away (hould

be carefully prefcrvcd during the winter, that it may
be reftorcd to the fame (lock of beef, when an addi-

tional hive is wanted next fummer ; or the firft fwarm

that comes ot7 may be put into it. The combs in it,

if kept free from filth and veimin, will fave much labour,

and they will at once go to the coUeftinT of honey.

It is almoft needlcfs to obferve, that when the hives

are changed, a cover, as already diiecked (fee n3 23.)

fliould be put upon every upper hive; and that when a

lower hive becomes an upper hive, iht door of it fnould

be fluit up, that fo their only paflage out fliall be by

the lower hive ; for otherwife the queen would be apt

to lay eggs in both indllcriminately. The whole of

the above detail of the management of one hive may
be extended to any number : it may be proper to keep

a regiRer to each fet; becaufe, in reftoring hives to the

bees, they may be better plcafed at receiving their own
labours than that of other flocks.

If in the autumn the owner has fome weak hives,

which have neither provifioii nor numbers fufficient for

the winter, it is advifable to join the bees to richer

liives : for the greater number of bees will be a mutual

advantage to one another during the winter, and ac-

celerate their labours much in the fpring. For this pur-

pofe, carry a poor and a richer hive into a room, a lit-

tle before night ; then force the bees out of both hives

into two leparate empty hives, in a manner that (hall

be hereafter direiled: (hake upon a cloth the bees out

of the hive which contains the feweft ; fearch for the

queen; and as foon as you have fecured her with a fuf-

ficient retinue, bring the other hive which contains the

greater number, and place it on the cloth on which

the other bees are, with a fupport under one fide, and

with a fpoon fliovel the bees under it. They will foon

afcend ; and, while under this impreflion of fear, will

unite peaceably with the other bees; whereas, had they

been added to the bees of the richer hive, while in pof-

feflion of their cadle, many of the nc^v-comers mull

liave paid with their lives for their intrufion.

It appears from the account of the maiagement of

bees in Mr Wildman's hives, that there is very little

art wanting to caufe the bees to quit the hives which
are taken away, unlefs a queen happens by chance to

be among them. In that caf.?, the fame means may be

lifed as are neceffary when we would rob one of the

common hives of part of their wealth. The method
is as follows

:

Remove the hive from which you would take the

wax and honey into a room, into which admit but

little light, that it may at firft appear to the bees as

if it was late in the evening. Gently invert the hive,

placing it between the frames of a chair or other fleady

fupport, and cover it with an empty hi>-e, keeping that

fide of the empty hive raifed a little, whi.h is next the

window, to give the bees fufficier.t light to get up in-

to it. While you hold the empty hive fleadily fup-

ported on the edge of the fidl hive, between your fide

and your left arrn, keep ftriking with the other hand
all roimd the full hive from top to bottom, in the man-
ner of beating a drum, fo that the bees may be fright-

ened by the continued noife from all quarters ; and
they will in confequence meant out of the full hive in-
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to the empty one. Repeat the (Irokcs rather quick
than flrong round the hive, till all the bees are got ^
out of it, which in general will be in about five minutes.

It is to be obfcrved, that the fuller the hive is of bees,

the fooner they will have left it. As fi-on as a num-
ber of them have got into the emprj- hive, it (hould

be raifed a httle from the full one, that the bees may
not continue to run from the one to the other, but ra-

ther keep afcending upon one another.

So foon as all the bees are out of the full hive, the
hive in which the bees are mud be placed on the (land

from which the other hive was taken, in order to receive

the abfent bees as they return from the fields.

U this is done early in the feafon, the operator

(hould examine the royal cells, that any of them that

have young in them may be faved, as well as the combs
which have yo.ing bees in them, wnich fiiould on no
account be touched, though by fparing thtm a good
deal of honey be left behind. Then takeout the other

combs with a long, bioad, and pliable knife, fuch as

the apothecaries make ufe of. The combs (hould be
cut from the fides and crown as clean as poITible, to

fave the future labour of the bees, who muft lick up
the honey ipilt, and remove every remains of wax ; and
then the hdes of the hive (hould be fcraped with a table-

fpoon, to clear away what was left by tlie knife. Du-
ring the whole of this operation, the hive (hould be
placed inclined to the fide from which the combs are

taken, that th.e honey wliich is fpilt may not daub the

remaining combs. If fome combs were unavoidably
taken away, in which there are young bees, the parts

of the combs in which they are (hould be returned in-

to the hive, and fecured by (licks in the bcft manner
pofTible. Place the hive then for fome time upright, that

any remaining honey may drain out. If the combs are

built in a dircdlion oppofite to the entrance, or at right

angles with it, the combs which are the furthclt from
the entrance are to be preferred ; becaufe there they
art beft (loi'ed with honey, and ha\e the fewcil young
bees in them.

Having thus finiflted taking the wax and honey, the

next bufinefs is to return the bees to their old hive;

and for this purpofe place a table covered with a clean

cloth near the iland, and giving the hive in which the

bees are a frdden (hake, at the fame time (hiking it

pretty forcibly, the bees will be (haken on the cloth.

Put their own hive over them immediately, i-aifed a

little on one fide, that the bees may the more eafily en-

ter ; and when all are entered, place it on the iland as

before. If the hive in which the bees are be turned

bottom uppermoft, and their own hive be placed over

iL the bees will immediately afcend into it, efpccially

if the lower hive is (truck on the fides to alarm
them.

As the chief objedl of the bees during the fpring

and beginning of the fummer is the propRgation of thei^

kind, honey during that time is not colleftcd in fuch

quantity as it is afterwards: and on this account it is

fcarcely worth while to rob a hive before the latter

end of June ; nor is it fafe to do it after the middle of

July, left rainy weather may prevent their reftoring

the combs they have loft, and laying in a ftock of ho-

ney fufficient ^)r the winter, unlefs there is a chance

oi carrying them to a rich p^fture.

Bee is alio ufed figuratively to denote fweetnefs, in-

duftr)',

Bee.
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duftrj", &c. Thus Xenophon 13 called i\ie Altic bie, ration attenuates mucli, and in fome meafure totally

on account of the great Iwcetnefs of his ilyle. Anto- dcRroys, the vifcofity of the mucilage ; and it docs this,

nius got the denomination Mchjf.ioT /9t'^, on account of ivhcn not carried too far, without depriving the grain

his collection of common-places.— Leo AUatius gave of any of its difpofition to ferment. On the contrary,

the appellation a/iv K/'ii/A'.r to the illultrious men at it changes the grain into a faccharine fubilancc, as may
Rome fiom the year 1630 to the year 1632. be pircuv.d by mafhing giains beginning to gerrai-

BH-'j-Briad. See BtE, n" 12. par. tilt. nate. The (light roalling contributes alfo to attenuate

Bi.F.-Ruter, in /.oology. See Mirops. the m\icila>jincus fermcniable matter of the grain.

Be.i.-Flo'xu.r. See OciiRYS. " When the grain is thus pnpared, it is fit to be ground,
ItiiF.-Glue, called by tlie ancients ^ro/»///, is a foft, and to Impicgiiate waler with mu.:h of its fubftancc

unctuous, glutinous matter, employed by bees to ce- without forming a glue or vifcous mafs. The grain

mtnt the combs to the hives, and vo cloft up the cells, thus prepared Is calltd ;//«//. This malt is then tq be
See Bee, n" 13.

Bf.F.-Hivti- Sec Bee, n° 19, 34, 36.

BEECH-TREE, in botany. See I'agus.

B&FCH-MaJi, the fruit of the beech tree, fa'd to be

f Led. nn

Mat. Med.

of its imperfection there.

BEEJLE, a kind of pick-axe, ufed by the miiieri

for feparating tlie ores from the rocks in which they

lie : this indrumeni is called a iuhhi-r by the miners of
Cornwall.

BEER, Is a fpirituous liquor made from any farina-

ceous grain, but generally from barley. It is, pro-

perly fpeaking, the wine of barley, 'i'he meal; of any

of thefe grains being extrafted by a fufficicnt quantity

of water, and rtmaining r.t reil in a degree of heat re-

quifite for the fpirituous fermentation, naturally under-

go this fermentation, and are changed into a vinous bag containing a new-laid egg, pricked full of little

liquor. But as all thefe matters render the water mu- pin-holes, fome laurel-berries, and a few barley-grains ;

cilaglnous, fermentation proceeds flowly and imper- or by a new-laid egg and walnut-tree leaves. Glauber
fectly In fuch liquors. On the other fide, if the quan- commends his fal mii-abile and fixed nitre, put in a
tity of farinaceous matter be fo diminiflied that Its ex- linen bag, and hung on the top of the calk fo as to

traft or decoftlon may have a convenient degree of reach the liquor, not only for recovering four beer, but
fluidity, this liquor will be impregnated with fo fmall pri-ferving and ilrengtlienlng It.

a quantity of fermental)le matter, that the beer or Laurel-i)erries, their (kin being peeled olT, will keep
wine of the grain will be too weak, and have too little beer from deadiiefs ; and beer already dead may be re-

talle. llored by impregnating it with fixed air.

Thefe inconveniences are remedied by preliminary Beer /a/?/«^e/"Mc' cfl/zf' may be freed from It by put-
open-iilons which the grain. is made to undergo.—Thefe ting a handful of wheat in a bag, and hanging it In iho
preparations confift in lleeping it In cold water-, that It vtflel.

may loak and fwell to a ctrtain degree j and in laying BKER.OTfl, a village of Judea, frtuated at the
it ill a heap with a fnitable degree of heat, by means foot of Mount Gabaon, feven miles from jEIIa or Je-
of which, and of the imbibed moiflure, a germination rufalcirr, on the road to NIcopolIs (Jerome).
beginf, which Is to be (lopped by a quick drying, as

foon as the bud fliowi itfclf. To accelerate this drying,
and render it more complete, the grain is fli);htly

roalled, by making it pals down an inclined canal fuf-

ficlently lieated. This germination, and tin's flight

roaftirig, changes confidcrably the nature of the mucl-
lagiuoUb trmeulable matter of the grain. Tire gcr;ni-

ipolls (Je
BEER-SHEBA (Moles), a city to the fouth of

the tribe of Judah, adjoining to Idumea (Jofcph'.is).

See Bersahe.
BEESTINGS, or Bueastings, a tei-m ufed by

country-people for the firlt milk taken fixjm a cow af-

ter calving —The beellings :ue of a thick confrileiur,

ard yellow colour, /ccminjj impregnated with fulphur.

Ur

Beer

I)

groiind; and all Its fubilancc, which is fermentable and
folu )le in water, is to be cxtiicated by means of hot
watt-r. This extradl or infulion is fulHciently evajio-

rated by boiling in caldroirs ; and fome plant of an a-

good for fattening hogs, deer, &c.— It has fonietimes, greeable bltternefs, fuch as hopsi is at that time added,
even to men, proved an ufefid lubllitule for bread, to hclglilen the talic of the beer, and to render it ca-

Chios is faid to have endured a Kieir.orable liege by pable of being longer prefeivcd. LalUy, this liquor is

ni;ans of It. put Into calks, and allowed to ferment ; nature per-

BfF.cH-Oil, an oil drawn by exprtffion from the maft forms the r^ll of the work, and is only to be alliited

of the beech-tree, after it has been ih.cUed and pounded, by the other moil favourable circumflances for the fpi-

This oil is very common in Picardy, and uied there ritimus ferm.jntation. See Fr.RMi ntation.
and in other parts of Fi-ance iiillcad of butler ; but Foreigner:; ha^e framed divers conjeftures to account
mod of thofe who take a great deal of it complain of for the excellency ot the Brililh beer, and its fuperio-

pains and a heavinefs in the llomach. rity to that of other countries, even of Eiemcn, NIons,

BJiEF, the flelb of black-cattle prepared for food, and Roibjch. It has been pictended our brewers
According to Dr Cullcn f , beef, though of a more throw dead dogs flea'd into their wort, and boil iheni

firm texture and lefs fohible than mutton, is equally al- till the flelli Is all coiifumed. Others, more equitable,

kalefcent, perfpiiable, and nutritious : and If in the attribute the excellency of our beer to the quality of
fmuliern countries It is not cllcemed fo, it is on account our malt and water-, and the (IciU of our brewers in

preparing it.

Hour beer may be rxllored divers ways ; as by fait

made of the allies of bailey ilraw, put ii;to the velTcl

and lllrred ; or by three or four haiidfuls of becch-
alhes thrown into the vcfTel, and lliired ; or, where the
liquor is not very four, by a little put in a bag, with-
out llirring : chalk calcined, oyller Ihclls, egg-fliclls

burnt, IVa-lhells, crabi eyes, alkalized coral, &c. do
the iame, as they imbibe the acidity, and unite with it

into a Iweetnefs.—Beer, it is faid, may be kept from
tarniu;^ four in fummer, by hanging into the veflcl a
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Di- Morgan imagines them peculiarly fitted and intend- dignity to the grand vizier,

ed by nature to cleanfe the young animal from the re-

crements gathered in its ftomach and inteftines during

its long hsbitation in utero. The like quality and vir-

tue he fuppofes in womens firft milk after delivery ; and

tience infurs the necefiky of the mother's fuckling her

own child, nitliei" than committing it to a nurfe vvhofe

firR milk is gone.

BEET, in botany. See Beta.
BEETLE, ill the hiilory of infects, SeeScARA-

•&x.\is..

Beetle alfo denotes a wooden Inftrument for dii-

ving piles, &c. It is likewife called z.Jlav!l>er, and by

paviors a r^itmcr.

BEEVES, a general name for oxen. See Bos.

BEFORT, a fm.aii but (hong town of France, and

capital of Simtgaw in AH'ace. It was ceded to France

by the treaty of Weilphalia in 164a. There are not

above 100 houfes in this town, but it is important oti

account of the great road by this place from Tranche

Compte. The fcr'tifications were greatly augmented

by Louis XIV. It 13 feated at the foot of a mountain.

E. Long. 6. 2. N. Lat. 47. 38.

BEG, or Bey, in the Turkifli affairs. See Bey.

Be"- is more particularly applied to the lord of a

banner, called alfo in the fame language fangiak-bcg.

A beg has the com.m.and of a certain number of the

fpahis, or horfe, maintained by the province under

the denomination of timarkts. All the begs of a pro-

vince obey one governor-gtncral called begler-be^, or

bejUr-bsg, q. d. lord of lords, or of the beys of the

province.

Begs, or B'eghs, of Egypt, denote twelve generals,

who have the command of the militia or Handing for-

ces of the kingdom ; and are to fecure the counciy from

the infults of Arabs, as well as to protect the pilgrims

in their annual expeditions to Mecca. The begs, leve-

ral of vi-hom are defcended from the ancient race of the

Mamalukes, are very rich and powerful, maintaining

each 500 fighting men for their own guard, and the fer-

vice of their court. On difcontents, they have fre-

quently rifcn in rebellion. They are often at variance

with the balhaw, whom they have more than once

ilundered and imprifoneJ.

T3EGA (Cornelius), painter of landfcape, cattle,

and converfaticns, was born at Haerlcm in 1620, and

was the difciple of Adrian Oilade. Falling into a

diffipated way of life, he was difinherited by his fa-

th.er : for which reafon he cafe off his father's name,

which was Begtyn, and afiumed that of Bega ; his

tarly pictures being marked with the former, and his

latter works with the other. He had a fine pencil,

and a delicate manner of handling his colourE, fo as

to give them a look of neatnefs and tranfparence ; and

r'

his performances are fo much efteemed in the Low
Countries as to be plact -1 among the works of the beft

artifts. He took the plague from a woman with whom
he was deeply enamoiued ; and he.fnowed fo much

fmcerity of affection, that, notwithftanding tbe expo-

fi\ilations of all his friends and phyficians, he would

attend her to the laft moments of her life, and died

a few davs after, aged 44.

. BEGHARDS. See Beguards.
BEGLERBEG, a governor of one of the princi-

pal goverments in the Turkiih empire, and next in

N"44-

B E G
To every beglerbeg the

grand fignior gives three cnfigns or ftaves, trimmed
with a horfe-tail ; to diltinguiih tliem from the ba-

~

fliaws, who have but two ; and from fimple begs, or

fangiac begs, who have but one.

The province or government of beglerbeg is called

beglerbeglik, or btgUcrbeglik. Thefe are ef two forts

;

the firit called bajslo beglerbeglik, which have a certain

rent afTigned out of the cities, countries, and figniorica

allotted to the principality ; the fecond called faban.t
beglerbeglik, ior maintenance of which i* annexed a fa-

lary or rent, colleftcd by the grand fignior's officers

with the treafure of the empire. The bcglerbegs of the

firR foit are in number 22, viz. thofe of Anatolia, Ca-
ramania, Diarbekir, Damalcus, Aleppo, Tripoli, Tre-
bizond, Buda, Temifvar, &c. The beglerbegs of the

fecond fort are in number fix, viz. thofe of Cairo; Ba-

bylon, &c. Five of the beglerbegs have the title of

viziers, viz. thofe of Anatolia, Babylon, Cairo, Ro-
mania, and Buda.

The beglerbegs appear with great ftate, and a large

retinue, cfpeciaily in the camp, being obliged to bring

a foldier for every 5000 afpers of rent which they en-

joy. Thofe of Romania brougkt 10,000 effective men
into the field.

The beglerbegs are become almoft independent, and
have under their jurifdiction feveral fangiacs or parti-

cular governments, and begs, agas, and other officers

who obey them.

BEGUARDS, or Beghards, religious of the

third order of St Francis in Flanders. They were e-

ftablirtied at Antwerp in the year 1228, and took St

Begghe for their patronels, whence they had their nam.e.

From their firll inftitution they employed themfclves

in making linen cloth, each fupporting himfclf by his

own labour, and united only by the bonds of charity,

without having any particular rule. But, when Pope
Nicholas IV. had confirmed that of the third order of St

Francis in 1289, they embraced it the year following.

They were greatly favoured by the Dukes of Brabant,

particularly John II. ap.d John III. who exempted.

them fiom all contributions and taxes. In the year

1425, they began to live in common, and made folemn

vows in 1467, after having taken the habit of theTer-

ciarics (or religious of the third order of St Francis)

of Liege. At laft, in 1472, they became fubjetl to

the general of the congregation of Zepperen in the

diocefe of Liege, to which they were united by Pope
Sixtus IV. As the convent of Antwerp is fince be-

come very confiderabie, the name of Beguerdi has been

given to all the other religious of the lame congrega-

tion. But, in 1650, Pope Innocent X. having fup-

prefTed the general of the congtegation of Zepperen,

all the convents of the thlid order of St Francis, in

the diocefes of Liege, Malines, and Antwei-p, were

fubraitted to the vifitation, jurifdidlion, and corrcftion,

of the general of Italy, and erefted into a province,

under the title of the province of Flanders. This pro-

vince has at prefent 10 or 12 convents, the principal

of which are thofe of Antwerp, Bruffels, Macllricht,

and feouvain.

BEGUIN'ES, a congregation of religious or nuns

founded either by St Begghe, founder hkewife of the

Beguards, or by Lambert le Begue ; of whom the

former died about the end of the fevcnth century, the

latter
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" B?<;uines, latteraliout the end of the 12th. They were eflablinied

I
Btlc-.dinK-

f,r(t ^t Liege, and afterwards at Neville, in 1207 ; and
^"^i from this lalt fetllcment fpran;r the great number of

Begulnages, which are fprcad over all Flanders, and

which have pafTed from Flanders into Germany. In

the latter country, fome of chcfe religious fell into ex-

travagant errors, perfuading themfelves that it was pof-

fible, in the preient life, to arrive at the highell per-

feftion, even to impeccability, and a clear view of

God ; in fhort, to fo eminent a degree of contemplation,

that there was no ncceifity, after this, either to obferve

the falls of the church, or fubmit to the direftion and

laws of mortal men. The council ofVienna, in 1 1 ij,

condemned thefe errors-, and abolifhed the order of

Beguines ; permitting, neverthelcf?, tliofe among them,

who continued in the true faith, to live In challity and

penitence, either with or without vows. It is by fa-

vour of this latter daufe, that there flill fublilt fo many
communities of Beguines in Flanders ; who, fmcc the

council of Vienna, have condnfted themfelves with fo

much wifdom and piety, that Pope John XXII. by lils

decretal, which explains that of his predeceffor made
in the council of Vienna, took them under his protec-

tion ; and Boniface VIII. in another, exempted them

from the fecular tribunal, and put them under the ja-

vifdidtion of the bilhops.

There is fcarce a town in the Low-Countries, in

which there is not a fociety of Beguines ; and, not-

withtlanding the change of religion at Amfterdam,

there is a very flourif^ing one in that city. Thtfe fu-

cieties confill of feveral houfes placed together in one

jnclcfurt, with one or more churches, according to

the number of Beguines. There is in every honle a

priorefs, or millrelp, without whole leave they dare not

ftir out. They make a fort of vow, which is conceived

in the following terms ; " I. N. promile to be obe-

dient and challe as long as I continue in this Begui-

liage." They obferve a three years noviciate before

they take the habit. The rettor < f the parilh is fupe-

rior of the Beguinage ; and he does nothing without

the advice of eight Beguines. They were formerly

habited in different manners ; fome in grey, others in

blue ; but at prefcnt they all wear black. When tliey

go abroad, in Aiiillerdam, they put on a black veil.

Formerly they had as many differ nt flatutcs as there

were focicties. In the viiitations of the year 1600 and

160J, by the arclibifhup Mattliias Hovius, ihey were

forbidden, \mder the penally of a fine, to iiavckip-dogs.

The fined B'.giiinage in Flanders Is that of Miilliies.

That of Antwerp likewlfe is very fpaclouf, and has

two feparate churches.

BEHEADING, a capital punKhmcnt, wherein the

head is levered from the body by the llioke of an axe,

fword, or other cutting indnimeiit.

Beheading was a military punlfliment among the

Roinans, known by tiie u<\niC i i dec-llutic Among
till in I'i.e head was laid on a cippiii or bli.i.k, placed la

a pil dug for the purpule ; in the army, without the

valiinu; in the city, without the walls, at a place near

tlie fijria decumana. Pit;, iratory to tlie ftroke, the

cii-ninal was tied t> a ilake, and whipptd with rods.

Ill the early ages the blow was given with an axe ; but

in after-t'iius with a fword. which was thought the

more reput,i ilc manner of dying. The executi'.n was
but clumhi) peiljriiied in the lull tinits ; but altti-
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wards they grew more expert, and took the head off Behemoth

clean, with one circular llroke. „
jl

In England and France, beheading is the punilh- .

ment of nobles ; being reputed not to derogate from
nobility, as hanging does.

In Scotland they do not behead with an axe, as in

England ; nor with a fword, as in Holland and F'rance ;

but with an edged inllrument called the Maiden.
BEHEMOTH, the hippopotamus or river-horfe.

See Hippopotamus.
BEHEN, in botany. See Cucubalos.
BEHMEN. See'BoEHMEN.
BEHN { Aphara), a celebrated authorefs, defcended

from a good family in the city of Canterbury, was
born fome time in Charles I.'s reign, but in what
year Is uncertain. Her father's name was Johnfoti,v!\\vt

through the intercll of the Lord Willoughby, to whom
he was related, being appointed lieutenant-general of
Surinam and 36 iflaiuls, undertook a journey to the
Well- Indies, taking with him his whole family, amo:^g
wliom was our poetefs, at that time very young. Mr
Jolinlon died in the voyage ; but his family reaching
Surinam, fettled there for fome years. Here it was
that Ihe learned the hiilory of, and acquired a perfonal
intimacy wiih, the American prince Oroonoko and his

beloved Imoinda, whole adventures llie hath fo patheti-

cally related in her celebrated novel of that name, and
which Mr Southerne afterwards made fuch an admirable
ufe of ill adopting it as the ground-work of one of the
bed tragedies in the Englifli language.

On her return to London, flie became the wife of
one Mr Behn, a merchant, rcfidlng in that city, but
of Dutch extraftion. How long he lived after their

marriage, is not very apparent, probably not very long ;

for her wit and abilities having brought her into high
eltimation at court, KingCharles II. fixed on her as a
pieper perfon to tranfact lome affaits of Importance a-

bioad during the courfe of the Dutch war. To this pur-
polc (he Went over to Antwerp, where, by her intrigues
and gallantries, file fo far cnpt into thelecrcts of Hate,
as to aniwer the ends propoied bv fendingher over. Nav,
in tlie latter end >,f 1666, llie, by means of the influ-

ence flie had over one Vaiidcr Albert, a Dutchman of
eminence, whofe heait was warmly attached to her, fhe

wormed out of him the ilcfign formed by De Ruyter,
in conjunAion with the family of the De Wits, of fail-

ing up the Thames and burning the Englilh (hips in

their harbours, which they afterwards put in execution
at Rocheiler. This fhe immediately communicated to

the Englifh court : but though the event proved her
intelligence to be well grounded, yet it was at that time
only laughed at; vvliljh, together probably with no
great inclination fhown to reward her for the pains (lie

had been at, daerinined her to drop all further thoughts
of jioliticalaflalrs, and during the remainder of her (lay

at Antwerp to give heri-lf up entirely to the galely
and gallantries of the pi: ce. Vander Albert continued
his addrefTes, and after having made lome unfueceffful

attempts to obtain the pofl'cflion of her perfon on i.a(itr

terms than malrimony, at length conlented to make her
his wilt ; but while he was preparing at Amlltidani
for a journey to England with that intent, a fever car-

ried him I fl, and left her free from any amorous en-

gagements In l.cr voyage bick to England, flie was
very near being loll, the veil,.! fac was in being driven

X ou
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Bfhn on the co.ift by a dorm; but happening to founder with-

in flight of land, the pafTeiigers were, hy the timely af-

fiftance of boats from the ihore, all fortunately pre-

ferved.

From this period flie devoted her life entirely to plea-

fiire and the mufes. Her works are extremely nume-

rous, and all of them have a lively and amorous turn.

It is no wonder then that her wit fliould have gained her

the efteem of Mr Dryden, Southerne, and other men of

pcnius, as her beauty, of which in her younger part of

life Ihe polFtfled a great rtiare, did the love of thofe of

gallantry. Nor does Ihe appear to have been any llrangcr

to the delicate fenfations of that paiTion, as appears

from fome of her letters to a gentleman, with whom
/he correfponded under the name of I^ycida, and who
feemsnot to have returned her flame with equal ardour,

or received it with that rapture her charms might well

have been expefted to command.
She publllhed three volumes of Mifccllany Poems ;

two volumes of Flillories and Novels ; tranflated Fon-

tenelle's Plurality of Worlds, and annexed a Criticifm

on it ; and her Plays make four volumes. In the dra-

matic line, the turn of her genius was chiefly to co-

medy. As to the charafter her plays fhoiild maintain

in the records of dramatic hillory, it will be difiicult to

determine, iirce their faults and perfections fland in

flrong oppofition to each other. In all, even the mofl

indifferent of her pieces, there are ftrong marks of ge-

nius and underllanding. Her plots aic full of bulinefs

and ingenuity, and her dialogue fparkles with the daz-

zling luftre of genuine wit, which every where glitters

among it. But then fhe has been accufed, and that

not without great juftice, of interlarding her comedies

with the mofl. indecent fcenes, and giving an indulgence

in her wit to the moft indelicate exprelEons. To this

accufation flie has herfelf made fome reply in the Pre-

face to the Lucky Chance; but the retorting the charge

of prudery and precifenefs on her accufcrs, is far from

being afufficient exculpation of herfelf. The beft ar.d

perhaps the only true cxcufe that can be made for it is,

that, as (he wrote for a livelihood, (he was obliged to

comply with the corrupt tafte of the times.

After a life intermingled with numerous difappoint-

ments, fhe departed from this world on the i6tii of

April 1 689, and lies interred in the cloyilers of Well-
minfter-Abbey.
BEJA, an ancient town of Portugal, in the province

of Alcntejo. It is feated in a very agreeable and fruit-

ful plain, remarkable for excellent wine. There are

three gates remaining, which are of Roman architec-

ture, and a great many Roman antiquities are dug out

of the earth. The town has a ftrong caftle for its de-

fence, and is fituated W. Long. 7. 20. N. Lat. 37. 58.
It was taken from the Moors in 1 162.

BEJAR, a town of Eftremadura in Spain, famous
for its baths. It is feated in a very agreeable valley

furrounded w ith high mountains v^-hofe tops are always

covered with fnow. Here the dukes cf Bejar have an
handfome palace. In this neighbourhood are forefls

hlled with game, and watered by fine fprings ; alfo a

lake abounding with excellent filh, particularly trouts.

They pretend that this lake makes fuch a noife before

a ftorm, that it may be heard 15 miles off.

BEICHLINGEN, a town of Thuringia in ITp,,er

Saxony, in E. Long. 11.5c. N. Lat. 51. 2G.

BEILA, a town of Italy, in Piedmont. E. Long.
7. 45. N. Lat. 45. 2.

BEILSTEIN, a town of the landgraviate of HcfTe

in Germanv, in E. Lon. 8. o. N. Lat. 50. 30.
BEINASCHI (Giovanni Battifla), caUed Cavalier

Beinafchi, hillory painter, was a Piedmontefe, and
born in i()34. He fludied in Rome, under the direc-

tion of Pietro del Po ; and fome authors affirm, that

he was afterwards the difciple of Lanfranc. It is cer-

tain that he was peculiarly fond of the works of Lan-
franc, and at lall became fo thoroughly acquainted
with the Hyle, manner, and touch of that excellent

mailer, than many of the piftures of Beinafchi are at

this day accounted the work of Lar.franc's own hand.
He was an admirable defigner ; his lively invention

futniflied him with a furprifing variety; his thought
was noble ; he was not only expeditious but corrcft ;

and as a public acknowledgment of his merit, the ho-
nour of kni;.jhthood was conferred upon him.

BElNHEIiM, a fort of Alface in France, feated

on the river Sur, near its confluence with the Rhine, in

E. Long. 8. 12. N. Lat. 45. 2.

BEIRA, a province of Portugal, bounded on the
weft by the ocean, on the fouth by the Portuguefe E-
llrunadura, on the foutheaft by the Spanifli province
of the fame name, on the eaft by the province of Tra-
los Montos, and on the north by the river Douro. It

extends in length about 34 leagues, and in bread:h a-

bout 30 leagues, and is divided into fix commarcas.
Within diis province lies Lamego, where the firft af-

fembly of the ftates was held ; the chief Epifccpal city of
Conimbra, or Coimbra, which is likcwile an univerlity;

and Vifco, alfo a biftiopric, and formerly the capital

of a dukedom. The country is equ.iUy agreeable and
fruitful, producing corn, wines, &:c. in abundance,
and the hills affording excellent pallure to cattle and
fheep. The fettled militia conlills of about l*,cco
men.

BEIRAM, or Bairam. See Bairam.
BEIRALSTON, a town in Devonfliire, which.

fends two members to parliament.

BEIZA, orBfiizATH, in Hebrew antiquity, a word
fignlfying an egj; as alfo a certain meafure in ufe among
the Jews. The beiza was likewife a gold coin, weigh-
ing 40 drachms, among the Perfian^, who gave out,

that Philip of Macedon owed their king Darius ) oco
beizaths or golden eggs, for tribute-money ; ard that

Alexander the Great refufed to pay them, faying, that

the bird which laid thefe eggs was flown into the other
world.

BEKKEPv (Balthazar), one of the mofl famous.

Dutch divines, and author of the celebrated book. The
World bewitched, an ingenious piece againft the vul-

gar notion of fpirits. This raifed a terrible clamour
againft him. He was depofed from tlie office of mini-

fler ; but the magill rates of Amfterdam continued him
his penfion. He died in 1698.

BEL (Matthias), was born in Hungary, and be-

came a Lutheran minifler at Prcfourg, and hiftorio-

grapher to the EmpercrCharles VI. He wrote, among
others works, a Hiftory of Hungai-y, which was fo

much admired, that the emperor fent him letters of no-
bility ; and notwithllanding his being a Lutheran, the

Pope, in 1736, fent him his piclure, and many large

gold medals. He was a member of the Royal Society

of
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of London, and of the academics of Berlin and Pcterf- form to the dune:

and died in 1749, at 66 years of ajje.bu rjj;
'' '""^

"̂ Bel, or Bilui, the fiiprcme god of the ancient

Chaldeans, or Babylonians. He was tlie founder of

tlie Babylonian empire ; and isfuppofed to be the Nim-
rod of Scripture, and the fame as the Phoenician Baal.

This god had a temple ercftcd tu him in the city of

Babylon, on the very nppermoll range of the famous

tower of Babel, or Babylon, wherein were many fla-

tties of this deity ; and one, among the reft, of mady
gold, 40 feet high. The whole furniture of this mag-

nificent temple was of die fame metal, and valued at

800 talents of gold.—This temple, with its riches, was

in being till the time of Xtrxes, who, returning from

his unfortunate expedition into Greece, demolilhcd it,

and carried off the immenfe wealth which it contained.

It was the ftatue of this god which Nebuchadnezzar,

being returned to Babylon after the end of the Jew-
iHi war, fet up and dedicated in the plain of Dura ;

the ftory of which is related at large in the third chap-

ter of Daniel.

Btj. and /he Dragon (the hiflory of) ; an apocry-

phal, and unca.^onical, book of Scripture. It was al-

ways rejefted by the Jcwifh church, and is extant nei-

ther in the Hcbrcv/ nor the Chaldee language, nor is

there any proof that it ever was fo. St Jerom gives it

no better title than the Fahle of Bel and the Dragon^

It is however permitted to be read, as well as the other

apocryphal writings, for the inllruction and improve-

ment of manners.

EEL
They are very frequently found in Bc!eriimi,

many parts of England ; and the common people have Etlffi?.

a notion, lliat they are always to be met with after a
~^

ftorm. They are often inclofed in, or adhere to, other
ftones ; and arc moll frequent amongfl gravel, or in

clay : they abound in Gloucelterlhire ; and are found
near Dedington in Oxfordfhirc, where they fomctimea
contain the fdver marcafite.

BELERILfM, (anc. geog.), a promontory of the
Dumnnnii or Dainnonii, the wcftmoll Britons. Now
called the land's e>.d, in Cornwall.
BELESIS, or Nanvhrus, faid to have been the

founder of the ancient Babyhinifh empire, and in con-
jundion with Arbaccs the Mede to have put an end
to the kingdom of the Allyrians by the defeat and
death ot Saidauapalus. This firit prince is reprefented
as a ciafty and nieanfpiritcd knave ; and at the fame
time, as nothing lefs than an hero. It is faid, he was
bale enough to circumvent Arbaces his colleague and
friend in the moil (hamcful manner ; by pretending a
vow he had, in the midll of the war, made to his god
Belus, That if fuccefs was the event of it, and the pa-
lace of Sardanapalus was confumed, as it was, he
would be at the charge and trouble of removing the
afhes that were left, to Babylon ; where he would heap
them up into a mount near the temple of his god; there
to Hand as a monument to all who lliould navigate the
Euphrates, of the fubverfion of the AfTyrian empire.
He, it feems, had been privately infoimed, by an eu-
nuch, of the immenfe treafure which had been confu-

BELAC, a fmall city of France, in the province of mcd in the conflagration at Nineveh ; and knowing it

the Lyonnois, and dillricl of La Marchc. E. Long.

1. 15. N. Lat. 46. 15.

BELAY, on board a (hip, fignifies the fame as fa-

ften.— 1 hus they fay, belay the iheet, or tack, that is,

fallen it to the kevel, by winding it feveral limes

round a laft, &c.

BELCASTRO, an epifcopal city of Italy in the

farther Calabria, and kingdom of Naples. It is feated

on a mountain, in E. Long. 17. 15. N. Lat. 39. 6,

BELCHITE, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of

Arragon, feated on the river Almonazir, in W. Long.
o. 30. N. Lat. 41. v).

BELCHOE, a town of Ireland, in the province of

Lniler, and county of Fermanagh, feated 011 Lough
Nilly, in W. Long. 6. 6. N. Lat. 54. 2.

BELEM, a town of Ellremadura in Portugal, about

a mile fiom Llluon. It is feated on the north fide of

the liver Tajo, and is defigncd to defend the entrance

to Lilhon ; and here all tiie fliips that fail up the river

mull bring to. In this place they inter the kings and
queens of I'ortugal.

BELEMNITES, vulgarly called thunder-Mi, or

thunderfioiic!. They are compofed of feveral crults of
ftone encircling each other, of a conical form, and va-

rious fizcs; ufually a little hollow, and foinewhat tranf-

parent, formed of feveral ftrix radiating from the axis

to the furface of the Hone ; and when burnt or rubbed
againft one another, or fciaped with a knife, yield an
odour like rafped hoin. Their fize is various, from a

quarter of an inch to eight inches ; and their colour

and (Inpe differ, 'i'hey arc fuppofed to be originally

cither a part of fome fea produdtion ; or a Hone formed
in the cavity of f<jme worm-fliell, which being of a ten-

der and biiltlc nature, has pcrifhcd, after giving its

to be a fecret to Arbaces, his avarice fuggelled to luni
- this artifice. Arbaccs not only granted him his re-

quell ; but appointed him king of Babylon, with an
exemption from all tribute. Bcltfis, by this artifice,

carried a prodigious trtafuic with him to Pjabylon
;

but when the fecret was difeovered, he was called to an
account for it, and tried by the other chiefs who had
been aflillant in the war, and who, upon his confelTion

of the crime, condemned him to lole his head. But
Arbaces, a magnificent and generous prince, freely

forgave him, left him in pofleflion of the treafuu,
and alfo in the independent government of Babylon,
faying. The good he bad done ought to feive as a veil

to his crime ; and thus he became at once a prince of
great wealth and dominion.

In procel's of time, and under the fucceffor of Ar-
baces, he became a man of dnf:, fluw, and effemiTiacy,

unworthy of the kingdom or province he held. Nany-
brus, for fo we mull now call Belelis, uiiderllanding a

certain robuft Mede, called Puifond.ti, held him in the

utmoll contempt, and had folicited the emperor of the
Medes to divell him of his dominions, and to confer

them upon himfelf, offered a very great reward to the

man who fliould take Parfondas, and bring him to him.
Parfondas hunting fomewhere near Babylon with the
king of the Medes, and llraggling from the company,
happened to fall in with fome of the fervants of the Ba-
bylonian Jvlanybrus, who had been tempted with the

promifed reward. They were purveyors to tlie king

;

and Parfondas being very thirlly, alked them for a

draught of wine; which they not only granted, but
prevailed upon him to take a meal with tliem. Ashe
drank freely, fulpecling no treachery, he was ealily

pcrfuaded to pafs that night in company with fome
'J' J beautiful
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Br'<fi<. ^eautiful women, brought on purpofe to detain him.
~~v But, while he was in a profound flecp, the fervants

of Nanybrus rufhing upon him, bound him, and

carried him to their prince ; who bitterly reproached

him for endeavouring to eftrange hia mafter the king

nf the Medes from him, and by that means place him-

fclf in his room en the throne of Babylon. Parfon-

das did not deny the charge ; but with great intrepi-

dity owned, that he thought himfelf more worthy of a

crown than fuch an indolent and efx^'minate prince as

he was. Nanybrus, highly provoked at the liberty he
took, fwore by the gods Belus and Molls, or rather

Mylitta, that Parfondas himfelf fiiould in a ftort time

become fo effeminate as to reproach none wiih cfTeml-

nacy. Accordingly, he ordered the eunuch who had

the charge of his mufic-womtn, to fliave, paint, and

drefs him after the manner of thcifc women, to teach

him the art, and in fhort to transform him by all pof-

fiblc means into a woman. His orders were obeyed ;

and the manly Parfondas foon exceeded the fairell fe-

male in fmging, playing, and the other arts of allure-

ments.

In the mean time the king of the Medes, having in

vain fought after his favourite fervant, and in vain of-

fered great rewards to fuch as ihould give him any in-

formation concerning him, concluded he had been de-

ftroyed by fome wild beatt in the chace. At length,

after feven years, the Mede was informed of his ftate

and condition by an eunuch, who, being cruelly fcour-

ged by Nanybras's order, tied, at the inlligation of
Parfondas, into Media ; and there dlfclofed the whole

to the king, who insmediatcly difpatched an officer to

demand him. Nanybrus pietended to know nothing

of any fuch perfon ; upon which another officer was
fent by the Mede, with a peremptory order to feize on
Nanybrus if he periifted in the denial, to bind him with

his girdle, and lead him to immediate execution. This
order had the deiired effett : the Babylonian owned
what he had before denied, promifing to comply, with-

out further delay, with the king's demand ; and in the

mean time invited the officer to a banquet, at which
I 50 women, among whom was Parfondas, made their

appearance, finging and playing upon various inllni-

ments. But, of all, Parfondas ap;>cared by far the mofl
charming ; infomuch, that Nanybrus inquiring of the

Mede which he liked befl, he immediately pomted at

him. At this the Babylonian clapt his hands ; and,
falling into an immoderate lit of laughter, told him
who the perfon was whom he thus preferred to all the

reft ; adding, that he could anfwer what he had done
before the king of the Medes. The officer was no Icfs

fnrprifed at fuch an aftoniihing change than his mafter
was aftcrwaids, when Parfondas appeared before him.
The only favour Parfondas begged of the king, for all

his paft fervicci, was, that he would avenge on the Ba-
bylonian the bafe and highly injurious treatment he had
met with at his hands. The Mede marched accord-
ingly at his inftigation to Babylon ; and, notwith-
Itanding the rcmonftrances of Nanybrus, urging, that
Parfondas had, without the leaft provocation, endea-
voured to deprive him of both his life and kingdom,
tleclared that in ten days time he would pafs the fcn-

tence on him which he delerved, for prefuming to aft

a« judge in his own caufe, iuftead of appeahn^ to him.
But Nanybrus having in the mean lime gained with a

large bribe Mitiaphernes the Mede's favourite eunuclf,
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the king was by liim prevailed upon to fentenee the Btlefme

Babylonian only to a fine ; which made Parfondas curfe I!

the man who firft found out gold, for the fake of ^'"""'y

which he was to live the fport and derifion of an effe-

minate Babylonian.

BELESME, a town of Perche in France, in W.
Long. o. 16. N. Lat. 48. 23.

BELEZERO, a town of RulTia, and capital of a
province of the fame name. It is iituated on the fouth-

eaft fliore of the White fea, in E. Long. 36. 10. N. Lat.
61. 5c.

BELFAST, a town of Ireland, in the county of
Antrim. It is leated at the bottom of Cirrickfergus

bay, and is the chief town and poit in this part of
Ireland, as well for besuty and the number of its in-

habitants, as for its wealth, trade, and Ihipping. It

has a conliderable trade with Gl.ifgow, and the inha-

bitants are moftly Scots, and of the prefbyterian reli-

gion. W. Lon. 6. i;. N. I^at 54. 38.

BELFRY, Belfredus, is ufcd by mihtary writers

of the middle age for a fort of tower erefted by belle-

gers to overlook and command the place befiged. Bel-

fry originally denoted a high tower, whereon centinals

were placed to watch the avenues of a place, and pre-

vent furprife from parties of the enemies, or to give

notice of fires by ringing a bell. In the cities of Flan-

ders, where there is no belfry on purpofe, the tower of
the chief church ferves the fame end. The word blfrt

is compounded of the Teutonic hell, 2,nA freid " peace,"

becaufe the bells were hung for preferving the peace.

Belfry is alfo ufed for that part of a fteeple where-
in the bells are hung. This is fometimes called by
middle-age writers cavipaniU, ckcaria, and ttijlsgtim.

Belfry is more particularly ufed for the timber-
work which fuftains the bells in a fteeple, or that

wooden ftrutture to which the bells in church fteeples

are faftened.

BELG/E (anc. geog.), a people of Britain, to the

weft : No>v Hampftiire, Wiltfhire, and Someifttihire,

(Camden).
BELGICA, a town of the Ubii in Gallia Belgica,

midway between the rivers Rhine and Roer : Now
called Balchupn (Cluverius) ; a citadel of Juliers (Bau-
drand).

Belgica GaUi.i, one of Caefar's three divifions of
Gaul, contained between the ocean to the north, the

rivers Seine and Marne to the weft, the Rhine to the

eaft, but on the louth at different times within different

limits. Auguftus, inllituting every where a new par-

tition of provinces, added the Sequani and Helvetii,

who till then made a part of Celtic Gaul, to the Bel-

gic (Phnv, Ptolemy). The gentilitious name \i Belgie^

called by Cifar the braveft of tlie Gauls, becaufe un-

tainted by the importation of luxuries. The epithet

is Bflgicus (Virgil).

BELGARDEN, a town of Germany, in Eaft Po-
merania, in the province of Caffubia, and fubjcft to

Pruffia. E. Long. 16. 5. N. Lat. 54. 10.

BELGINUM, a town of tlie Treviii, in Gallia Bel-

gica : Now called Bald::nau, in the tleftotate of Triers.

BELGIUM, manifeftly diltlr.gulihid from Belgica,.

as a part from the whole (Caefar) ; who makes Belgiumi

the country of the Bellovaci; Hirtius adding the Atre-

bates. But as the Ambiani lay between the BellcvacI

and Atrebates, we muil alfo add thcfe ; and thus Bel-

gium reached to the fea, becaufe the Ambiani lay up-

on
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Belgorod on it : and thefe three people conftituted the proper

,!' and genuine Belga: (all the icft being adventitious, or

^
or-

fcreii/ncrs) ; and thefe were the people of Beauvaia,

Amit ns, and Artois.

BKLGOROO, a town of RulFia, and capital nf a

province of the fame name. It is Ic.ittd on the river

Donnets, in E. Long. I 8. 5. N. Lat. 51. 20.

Belgorod, a lliong town of Belfdri.bia in European
Turkey, feated at the mouth of the river Nciiler, (^n

the Black Sea, 80 miles foatheail of Bcndtr. E.

Long. 31. o. N. Lat. 46. 30.

BELORAUE, a city of Turkey in Europe, and

capital of Servia, feated at the confluence of tlie Save

and the Danube, in E. Long. 21. 2. N. Lat. 4J. lo-

The Danube is very rapid near this city, and its wa-

ters look whitilfi. Belgrade is built on a hill, and was

once large, llrong, and populous. It was furroundcd

with a double wall, flanked with a great number of

towers, and had a caitle fituated on a rifmg ground, and

built with fcjuare Hones. The fnburbs arc very exten-

five; and reforted toby Tuikilh, Jewiih, Greek, Hun-
garian, and Sclavonian merchants. The Ifrccts "here

the greatell trade is carried on are covered witli wood,

to fticlter the dealers from the lun and rain. The ri-

vers render it very convenient for com.merce; and as the

Danube falls into the Black Sea, the trade is eafily ex-

tended to dillant countries, which renders it the llaple

town in thcle parts ; and as the Danube runs up to

Vienna, they fend goods from thence with a great deal

of eaft. The Armenians have a church here, and the

Jews a fynagogue, both thele being employed as fac-

tors. The (hops are but fmall ; and the fellers fit on
tables, difpofing of their commodities out of a window,

for the buyers never go on the infide. The richell

merchandize are txpofcd to fale in two bezelleins or

bazars, built croflwife There are two exchanges,

built with llone, and fupported with pillars not unlike

the Royal Exchange at London. There is liktvvife a

caravanlera or public inn, and a college for young llu-

denls. It has been taken by the Turks and Imperiuliits

alternately leveral times ; but was ceded tt) the Turks
in I7<9> 3nd the fine foriitications demolinjed.

BELGRADO, a town of Friuli, in the Venetian

territories in Italy. It Hands near the river Tejamento,
in E. Long. 13. 5. N. Lat. 46. o.

BELIA (anc. geog.), a town of hither Spain : Now
Belckilc, in the kin;>doni of Arragon. See Belchite.
BELIAL, '^ir'^2, a Hebrew word which lignilies a

wicked worttdels man, one who is refolved to endure no
fubjeCtion. Thus the inhabitants of Gibeah, who abu-

fed the Lcvite's wife (Judges xix. 22.), have the name
of Beli d given- them. Hophni and Phineas, the high

pried Eii'i) fons, are likewife cal!ed fons of Belial

(l Sam. ii. 12.), upon account of the ieveral crimes

they had committed, and the unbecoming manner in

which tliey behaved themfelves in the temple of the

Lord. Sometimes the name Belial is taken lo denote
the devil. Thus St Paul fays (2 Cor. vi. 15.), " What
concord hath Chrill with Bchal?" Whence it apptart,

that in his time the jews, under the name ol Belial,

commonly underltood the devil in the places where this

term occurs in the Old Teltament.

BELIDOR (Bernard Foreit de), a Catalonian en-

gineer in the lerviee o( Trance, and member ot the a-

cademies of fcicuces at I'aria and Berhn, and oi the

royal fociety at London ; a celebrated mathematician,
and author of a number of military tracts in which
the fcience of mathematics is applied to milicary ufes. *

Died in 1765, aged 70.

BELIEF, in its general and natural fenfe, denotes
a perfuafion, or a itrong aflent of the mind to the truth

of any propofition. In which fenfe, belief has no re-

lation to any ])articular kind of means or argunjents,

but may be piodiiced by any means whatever. Thus
\i e arc laid to beheve our fenfes, to believe our reafon,

to believe a witnefs, &c. And hence, in rhetoric, all

forts of proofs, from whatever topics deduced, are call-

ed «'<•'!
, becaufe apt to.gct belief or perfualion touch-

ing the matter in hand.

Belief, in its more reftrained and technical fenfe,

invented by the IVhoolmcn, denotes that kind of aflent

wliich is grounded only on the authority or tellimony

of fome perfon or perl'ons, aiTcrting or attelling the
truth ot any matter propofed.

In thij fenfe, behef Hands oppofed to knowledge
and Icience. Wit do not f.iy we believe that fnow is

white, or that the whole is cq'ial to its parts; but wc
fee and know them to be fo. That the three angles of

a triangle are equal to two right angles, or that ;J1 mo-
tion is naturally reflilinear, are not faid to be things

credible, but fcientifical ; and the comprehenfian of
fuch truths is not belief but fcience.

But when a thing propounded to us is neither appa-
rent to our fenfe, nor evident to our underllanding ;

neither certainly to be collected from any clear and
neceffary connection with the caufe from which it pro-

ceeds, nor witli the effedls which it naturally produces;.

nor is taken up upon any real arguments, or relation

thereof to other acknowledged truths; and yet, not-
withftanding, appears as true, not by manifellation,.

but by an alteltatiou of the triuh, and moves Uo to af-

fent, not of itlelf, but in virtue of a tellimony given

to it— this is faid to be properly credible ; and an ailent

to this is the i)roper notion of belief or faith.

BELIEVERS, an appellation given toward the

dole of the fall century to thofe Clirillians who had
been admitted into the church by baptifm, and inllruc-

ted in all the mylteries of religion. They had alio ac-

eels to all the parts of divine worfhip, and were autho-

rifed to vole in the ecclefiallical afTcmblies. They
were thus called in contradiftiriclion to the catechumens
wiio had not been baptized, and were dcbarud troai

thcle i)rivileges.

BELIO(anc.geog.), a rive of Lufitania,callcdother-

wife Liiiijcas, l.iiiicai, l.iinius, and Lrtrs or the Riv:r

ofUblhion: the boundary of the expedition of Dccimus
Brutus. The foldiera refuling out of luperlUtion to

crofs, he.fnatclied an enlign out of the hands of the

bearer, and palFcil over, by which his army was eneou-

r:iged to fiilU)w (Livy). He was the lirll Roman who
ever proceeded io far, and ventured to crofs. 'The
reafon of the appellation, according to Strabo, is,.

that in a military expedition a fedition ariling between

the Celtici and Turduli after crofTmg that river, in

which the general was (lain, they remained difperled

lliere ; and tnnn this eircumllancc it came to be c«li-

cd the River of Lithe or Vhlivinn. Now called JH 1 i-

r.'iit, in Portugal, running weilward into the Atlantic,

to the fomh of the Minho.
BKLISARIUS, general of the emperor Jullinian's

aiin\ H

EiLef

h

J;lifar;u«.
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Belifarius, armj', who overthrew the Perfians in the Eaft, the

^^ '*- Vandals in Africa, and the Goths in Italy. See Rome.
' But after all Iiis great exploits, he was lallely accufed

of a confpiracy againll the emperor. The real confpi-

rators had been de.tecled and feized, with daggers hid-

den under their garments. One of them died by his

own hand, and the other was dragged from the Innc-

tuary. Prefied by remorfe, or tempted by the hopes

of fafetv, he accufed two oificers of the honfehold of

Bellfari'us ; and torture forced them to declare that

they had afted according to the fecret inllrudtions of

their patron. Polterity will not haftily believe, that an

hero who in the vigour of life had difdaincd the fairelt

offers of ambition and revenge, fhould ftoop to the

murder of his prince, whom he could not lung expecl

to furvive. His followers were impatient to tiy ; but

flig^lt muil; have been fuppoitcd by rebellion, and he

had lived enough for nature and for glory. Belifarius

appeared befere the council with lels fear than indig-

nation : after 40 years icrvice, the emperor had pre-

judged liis guilt ; and injultice was lanctified by the

prefence and auihority of the patriarch. The life of

Belifarius was gracioufly fpared : but his fortunes were

fequeifered ; and, from December to July, he was

guarded as a prifoner in his own palace. At length

his innocence was acknowledged ; his freedom and ho-

nours were reflored ; and death, which might be ha-

ftened by refcnttnent and grief, removed him from the

world about eight months after his deliverance. That

he was deprived of liis eyes, and reduced by en\7 to

beg his bread, " Give a penny to Belifarius the gene-

ral!" is a tiftion of later times ; which has obtained

credit, or rather favour, as a ftrange example ot the

vicifCtudes of foitune.—The fource of this idle fable

maybe derived from a mifccllaneous work of the 12th

centurv, the Chiliads of Jolm Tzetzes, a monk. He
relates the blindnefs and beggary of Belifarius in ten

vulgar or political verfes (Chdiadiii. N^'SS. 339— 348.

in Corp. Poet. Gra=c. torn. ii. p- 31 i )•

F.y.Tru/m ^uXivov v.f-mav ift^ot tu /ztyrj

Ov Tv^n fj.lv iSo^xaiif avoTvjKoi J'e f ^ci^or.

This moral or romantic tale was imported into Italy

with the language and manufcripts of Greece ; repeat-

ed before the end of the 15th century by Crinitus,

Pontanus, and Volatcnanus ; attacked by Alciat for

the honour of the law, and defended by Baronius

(A. D. 561. N^2, &c.) for the honour of the church.

Yet Tzetzes hir.ifclf had read in other chronicles, that

Belifarius did not lofe his fight, and that he recovered

his fame and fortuned.—The ftatue in the Villa Borg-

hefe at Rome, in a fitting pofture, with an open hand,

which is vulgarly given to Belifarius, may be afcribcd

with more dignity to Auguftus in the aft of propitia-

ting Nemefis [IVir.ckeltuan, Hij}. de I' Art, tom. iii.

p. 266.). " Ex nofturno vifu etiam ftipem, quotannis,

die certo, emendicabat a populo, cavam manura afles

porrigentibus prebens" (Suct:in. in Aug. c. 91.)

BELL, a well known machine ranked by muCciana

. among the mufical inllruments of percuflion.

The conftituent parts of a bell are.the body or barrel,

the clapper on the infide, and the ear or cannon by which

it hangs to a large beam of wood. The matter of

which it is ufually made is a compofitlon called bell-

metal. The thicknefs of a bell's edges is ufually -r'r

of the diameter, and its height 12 times its thicknefs.
"

The bell-founders have a diapafon, or bell-fcale, where-
with they meafure the fize, thicknefs, weight, and tone,

of their bells. For the methcd of catling bells, fee

FoUNDERY.
The found of a bell is conjefturod to confift in a vi-

bratory motion of its parts, much like tliat of a mufi-

cal chord. The ftroke of th.e clapper mull ntceflaiily

change the figure of the bell, and of a round make it

oval : but the metal having a great degree of clallici-

ty, that part will return back again which the ftroke

drove fai theft off from the centre, and that even fome
fmall matter nearer the centre than before ; fo that the

two parts which before w-ere extremes of the loageil

di;mieter, do then become thofe of the fhorteil ; and
thus the external furface of the bell undergoes alternate

changes of figure, and by that means gives that tremu-
lous motion to the air in which the found confifts.

M. Perrau't maintain?, that the found of the fame bell

or chord is a compound of the founds of the fcveral

parts thereof, fo that where the paits are homogene-
ous, and the dimenfions of the figure uniform, there is

fuch a perfeft mixtiu-e of all thcfe founds as conftitutes

one uniform, fmooth, even found; and the contrary

circumftances produce harlhnefs. This he proves from
tlie bells differing in tone according to the part you
ftrike ; and yet Itrike it any where, there is a motion
of all the parts. He therefore confiders bells as a com-
pound of an infinite number of rings, which according

to their different dimenfions have different tones, as

chords of different lengths have ; and when Uruck, the

vibrations of the parts immediately ftiuck determine

the tone, being fupported by a fullicient number of
confonant tones in the other parts.

Bells are obferved to be heard farther placed on plains

than on hills; and ilill farther in valleys than on plains:

the reafon of which will not be difficult to afTign, if it

be confidered that the higher the fonorousbody is, tiie

rarer is its medium ; confequently, the lefs impulfe it

receives, a"^ the Icfs proper vehicle it is to convey it

to a diftance.

Mr Reamur, in the Memoirs of the Paris Academy,
has the following obfervatinns relating to the fhape

moft proper for bells, to give them the loudeft and cltar-

eft found. He obferves, " that as pots and other vef-

fels more immediately necefTary to the fei vice of life

were doubtlefs made before bells, it probably happened
that the obferving ihele veffclsto have a found when
ftriick, gave occafion to making belli', intended only

for found, in that form ; but that it does not appear

that this is the moft eligible figure ; for lead, a metal

which is in its common ftate not at all fonorous, yet

becomes greatly fo on its being call into a particular

form, and that very different from the common fliape

of bells. In melting lead for the common occafions of

cafting in fmall quantities, it is ufually done in an iron

ladle : and as the whole is feldom poured out, the re-

mainder, which falls to the bottom of the ladle, cools

into a mafs of the laape of that bottom. This is con-

fequently a fegment of a fphere, ihickell in the middle,

and thinner towards the edges; r.or is the ladle any ne-

ceffary part of the operation, fince if a mafs of lead be

caft in that form in a mould of earth or fand, in any

of
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BcU. of tlufc cafes it is found to be very foaoroiis. Now if

—^i~~'' this fiiape alone can give found to a metal which in

otlier forms is perfeclly mute, how muc!i more mu!t it

rtccifarily give it to other metals naturally fonorous

in whatever form ? It fhoiJd feem, that bells would

much better perform their office in this than in any

otiier form : and that it mu.1 particularly be a thing

of great advantage to tlie fmall bells of common
houfe-clockoi, which are rtciulred to have a fiirill note,

and yet are not allowed any great fize." He adds,

•' that had our forefathers had ojiportunities of being

acquainted with the found of metals in this (hape, we
(liould probably have had all our bells at prefent of

this form."

The ufe of bells is very ancient, as well as extcnfive.

AVc lind them among Jews, Greeks, Romans, Chri-

flians, and Heathens, varioully applied; as on the necks

of men, beads, birds, horles, (lieep : but chiefly hung
in buildinj(3, either religious, as in churches, temples,

cind moniilteries; or civil, as in houfes, markets, baths;

or military, as in camps and frontier towns.

Among the Jews it was ordained, that the lower

part of the blue tunic which the high priell wotc
when he perfurnied religioui ceremonies, (liould be

adorned with pomegranates and gold bells, intermixed

equally and at equal dillances. As to the number of

the bills worn by the high pried, the fcrijjture is fdent

;

and authors are not very well agreed : but the facred

liillorian has let us into the ufe and intent of them in

thefe words ( Exod. xxviii. 33—35.), " And it (hall

be upon Airon to miniller, and his found (liall be

heard when he goeth into the holy place before the

Lord, and when he Cometh out, that he die not."

The kings of Perlia are faid to have the hem of their

robes adorned like the Ji.-wifh high-priefts with pome-
granates and gold hells. It was, in the opinion of

Calmet, with a delign of giving notice that the high-

pried was p;i(rnig by, that he wore little bells on the

hem of his robe ; or rather it was as it. were a kind of

public notice that he was going to the fanctuary : lor

as, in the king of Perlla's court, no one was fullered

to enter the apartments without giving notice thereof

by the found of fomething ; fo the high prieft, out of
refpecl to tlie divine prefence reliding in the ln)ly of

holies, did, by the found of little bells fadened to tlic

bottom of his robe, defirc as it were pcrmifTion to en-

ter, that the found of the bells might be heard, and he
not be punillied with death for an unmannerly intru-

fion. The figure of thefe bells is n;jt known to us.

The propet Zachariah (xiv. 20.) fpeaks of bells h.ing

to war horfes. " In that day ((ays the prophet)
there (liall be upon the bells of horfes, Holinefs unto
the Lord."
Among the Greeks, thofc who went the nightly

rounds in camps or garrifons, carried with them a

little bt-U, wlich tliey rung at each centry-box to fee

that the fukii.rs on watch were awake. A codono-
phorous or bell-man .-dfo walked in funeral proceflTions,

at a dldance before the corps, not only to keep o(f t!ie

crowd, but to advcrlife \.\\k fiamen d'uHs to keep out of
the way, for fear of being ])ollutcd by the fight, or by
the funerary mufic. The pried of Proferpincat Athens,
called hicrophantui, rung a bell to call the people to

lacrificc.

There were alio bells ia ilic houfes of great men to

call up the fervants In a morning. Zonaras affures us, ^'^•

that bells were liur.g with whips on the triumphal cha- '

riots of their victorious generals, to put them in mind
that they weie Hill liable to public jullicc.

Bells were put on the necks of criminals going to

execution, that perfons might be warned by the noife

to get out (f tile way of fo ill an omen as the fight

of the hangman or tile condemned criminal, who was
devoted and jud going to be facrillccd to the ilii

manes

For bells on the necks of brutes, cxprefa mention \i

made of them in Ph^dras,

—

Culfi drz'ice eminens, Cla-

rumque collo jaitaiis tinlinnabulum. Taking tliefe bells

away was conllrued by the civil law, theft; andif tiie

bead was loll by this means, the perfon who took a-

way the bells was to make fatisfaftion.

As to the origin oi ckurcl.-belh, Mr Whlttaker f + ^i''
?/"

obferves, That bcUs being ufcd, among other purpofes, ^'^•'"''J^''

by the Romans to (ignify the times of batiiing, were
naturally applied by the Chridians of Italy to denote
the hours of devotion, and fummon the people to

ciiurch. The firll application of them to this purpofe
is, by Polydore Virgil and others, aleribed to Pau-
linus bilhop of Nola, a city of Campania, about the

year 400. Hence, it is faid, the names koIx and tvra-

paiue were given them ; the one referring to the citv,

the other to t!ie country. Though others fay they took
the latter ot thefe names, not from their b;ing invented
in Campania, but becaule it was here the manner of
hanging and balancing them, now in ufe, was full

praclilcd ; a: lead tliat they were hung on the model of
a fort of balance invented or ufed in Campania ; fi,r

in Latin writers we find cimpunajiijtera, for a lleci-

yard ; and in the Greek xjy.Ta„,;./, and poud-'rars,
" to weigh." In Britain, bells were applied to church-
purpofes, before tlie conclulion of the leventh eenturv,
in the monadic focicties of Nortluimbii.i, and as early

as the fixth even in thofe of Caledonia. And they
were therefore ufed from the (ird ertftion of parilh-

churches among us.—Thofe of Prance and England
appear to have been furnKhed with feveral bells!^ In
the time of Clolhalr II. king of France, and in t!ie

year 610, the army of that king was frighted from the
(lege of the city of Sens, by ringing die bells of tit

Stephen's church. The fecond excerption of Egbert,,
about the year 750, which is adopted in a French Ca-
pitulary of So I, commands every piled, at the proper
hours, to found the bells of his church, and then to
go through tile facred olfices to God. And tlie coun-
cil of Enliam, in ici 1, requires all tiic mulctd for (ins

tobeexpemltd in the reparation of thechuich, clothing
and feeding the miniller of God, and the purchafe
of church-vtdments, churcli-books, and church-bells,
riiefe were iometimes compofed of iiou in France;
and in England, as foimeily at Rome, were frequent-
ly made of biafs. yVnd as early as the nintii ccntmv,
tliere were many cad of a large fi/e and deep note.

Ingnlphus mentions, that Turketidus abbot of Crov-
land, who died about the year 870, gave a gieat bill

to the church of that abbey, which he named Guti>-

lac ; and afterwards fix others, \\e.. two which he cal-

led Dtirthol-ttitcw and BeHelin, two called Turkdut
and T.itiuin, and two named J'e^n and /ff^'tf, all wliieh

rang together ; the fame author fays, Non eiat tunc
t.ir.ut c'jiijoiuntia eutiipanarum in tota Angl'u, N\.t

long,
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Ke'.l. long after, Ivinfens archbiftiop of York gave two
—

»

great bells to the church of St John at Beverly, and

at the lame time provided that other churches in his

diocefe Ihoiild be furnLllied with bells. Mention is

made by St Aldhem, and William of Malmcdiury, of

bells given by Sc DunRan to the churches in the well.

The number of bells in every church gave occation to

the curious and fingular piece of architefture in the

campanile or bell-tower ; an addition, which is more

fufceptible of the grander beauties of architecture than

any other part of the edifice, and is generally there-

fore the principle or rudiments of it. It was the con-

ftant appendage to every pariih-church of the Saxons,

and is aftuaUy mentioned as fuch in the laws of A-
thelilan.

The Greek Chriftians are ufually faid to have been

unacquainted with bells till the ninth century, when

their conlbuilion was firft taught them by a Venetian.

Indeed, it is not true that the ufe of bells was entirely

unknown in the ancient eallern churches, and that they

called the people to church, as at prefent, with wooden

mallets. Leo Allatius, in his diifertation on the Greek

temples, proves the contraiy from fevcral ancient wri-

ters. It is his opinion, that bells firll began to be dif-

ufed among them after the taking of Conftantinople

by the Turks ; who, it feenis, prohibited them, letl

their fjund (hould difturb the rcpofe of f )ulo, which,

according to them, wander in the air. He adds, that

they (till retain the ufe of bells in places remote from

the intercourfe of the Turks; particularly, very ancient

ones in Mount Athos. F. Simon thinks the Turks

prohibited the Chriilians the ufe of bells, rather out of

political than religious reaiors ; iiialmuch as the ring-

ing of bells might ferve as a fignal for the execution of

revolts, &c.

In the ancient monafteries we find fix kinds of bells

enumtrated by Durandus, viz. Sijuiila, rung in the

refeCiory ; cymbjlum, in the cloifter ; r.rAu, in the choir ;

tiolula or dupla, in the clock ; ciiiipana, in the lleeple ;

•Anii.fignum in the tower. Bclethus has much the fame ;

only that for jquiila iie puts tir.tinnabuiuiii, and places

the cav:pana in the lower, and catyfpunclla in the cloilUr.

Others place the tintinnabtdum or tinnlduyn in the refec-

tory or dormitory ; and add another bell called corri-

riti'XiiLt, lung at the lime of giving difcipline, to call

the monks tu be flogged. The cymhalum is iomelimes

alfo laid to have been rung in the cloitler, to call the

monks to meat.

In the funeral monuments of Weever, are the follow-

ing particulars relating to bells : " Bells had frequently

thefe iufcriptions on them ;

•" Fur.cra plan^'j, Fulgura frar:go, Sabbata pango,

•" ExcHq tcntos, Dijp.po vcr.tcs, fao cruentos.

" In the I^iule Sanctuary at WeRminfler King Ed-

ward III. ereClcd a clochiei, and placed theiein three

bells f'>r the tife of St Stephen's chapel : about the

biggeti of them were cai't in the metal thcle words ;

" King Edvfaid made mce thirtic tI;oiifriil weight and three,

" Take me d' • n and wey mee, juiJ uioie you lliall f)nJ mee.

" But thefe bells being to be taken down in the reign of

King HenryVril. one writes underneath with a eoale J

" But Hc:.iy the tl/: \

" Will bait me of my weigUt." ItiJ. 492.

K^ •)4-
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This laft difticli alludes to a faft mentioned by Stow
111 his furvey of London, ward of Farringdon \Vithin, '

to wit, that near to St Paul's fchool (lood a clochier,

in which were four bells called Jefiis's bi'lls, the greatelt

in all England, againll which Sir Miles Paitridge llaked

an hundred pounds, and won them of King Henry VIII.
at a caft of dice. Ncveilhekls it appears that abroad

there are bells of greater magnitude. In the ileeple of

the great church at Roan in Normandy is a bell with

this infcription :

Jejiir George df Amboii,

^i trents cmqite mitle pits.

J\iei lui qui me pefera,

Trenlejix rn'ill vie trouera.

I am George of Ambois,
Thirtie five thoufand in pois :

But he that ihall weigh me,

Thirtie fix thoufand ihall find me. Ibid.

And it is a common tradition that the bells of King's-

coUege chapel, in the univerlity of Cambridge, were
taken by Henry V. from fome church in France, after

the battle of Agincourt. They were taken dovvn

fome years ago, and fold to Phelps the bell-founder ia

White-Chapel, who melted them down.

The ufes of bells were fummed up in the following

diilich, as well as that firll abovementioued

:

Laudo Detim verut/i, pUbew voco, conjugo cterum,

Defunflss ploro, pejiem fugo, fejla decoro.

Matthew Paris obferves, that anciently the ufe of

bells was prohibited in time of mourning ; though at

prefent they make one of the principal ceremonies of

mourning. Mabillon adds, that it was an ancient cu-

ftom to ring the bells for perfons about to expire, to

advertile the people to pray for them ; whence our pa.'-

fingbells. The pafling-bcll, indeed, was anciently

rung for two purpofes : one, to belpeak the prayers of

all good Chriilians for a foul jufl departing ; the other,

to drive away the evil fpirits who (lood at the bed's

foot, and about the honfe, ready to feize their prey,

or at lead to molell and terrify the !uul in its pafiaije :

but by the ringing of that l.^'ll (for Durandus informs

us, evil fpirits are much ?fraid of bells), they were

kept aloof ; and the foul, like a hii :ted hare, gained

the Hart, or had what is by fportfmen called taw.

Hence, perhaps, exclufive of the adJitioiial labour, •

was occaiioned the high price d'maided fo' tolling the

greateft bell of the church ; for, that being hjuder,

the evil I'pirits mull go farther off to be clear of its

found, by which the poor foul got I'o much mon the

flait of ihtm : befidis, being h. ard farther ofl", it

wo'jld likevvife procure the dying man a greater num-

ber of prayers Th.;. dslhke of fpirits to bells is intn-

tioned iu the Gol.ien Lcgtnd, by W'. de Worde. " It

is tp.id, the evill fpirytes that hen in the regyon of

thayre, doubte moche when they here the hcile.s ron-

^en ; and this is the caul'e why the belles ben rongen

whan it thondreth, and whan ;^rete tempefte and out-

rages of wtther happen, to the ende that the leinds

and wycked fpirytes ihold "be abalhed and flee, and

ceafe of the movynge of tcmpelle." Lobineau ob-

ferves, that the cullom of ringing bells, at the ap-

proach of thunder, is of fome antiquity ; but thit

the defign was not fo much to (luke the air, and iij

5 diflipaie

Bell.
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B.U. difllpate tlie tliiinder, as to call the people to church,

to pray that the parilh might be prclervcd from that

terrible meteor.

In the times of Popcr)-, bclU were baptized and

anointed oleo chrifmatis : they were exorcifed, and blcf-

led by the bilhop ; from a belief, that, when thefe cere-

monies were performed, they had power to drive the

devil out of the air, to calm tempeits, to exiinguilh

fire, and to recreate even the dead. The ritual for

thefe ceremonies is contained in the Roman ponti-

fical; and it was ufual in their baptifm to give to bells

the name of fome faint. In Chauncy's hiftoiy of

Hertfordlhire, page 383, is a relation of the baptifm

of a fet of bells in Italy with great ceremony, a iliort

time before the writing that book. The bells of the

paridi-eluirch of Vv'innington in Bedfoidfliire had their

names call about the verge of every one in particular,

with thefe rhiming hexameters :

Kom'tna Catiipanis hac ir.dita fiint quoque n'Jlris.

1 . Hocfignum Petri pul/aliir nomine Chrifti.

2. Koiiien Magdalene campanafor.at melode.

3. Sit >!;men Domini benediSlumfewper in eum.

4. Mufa Raphaclij fonat aurihus Immanuelis.

4. Sum Rofa puljata mundiquc Maria vocata.

Weev. Fun. 122.

By an old chartulary,once in the pofTrffion of Weever
the antiquary, it appears that the bells of the priory of

Little Dunmow in EIFex were, anno 1 50 1, new call,

and baptized by the following names :

Prima in honore Sanfii Michaelis Archangeli.

Sfcunda in honorc S. Jokannit Evan^eliJ/i.

Tsrtia in honore S. jfohannis Baptsjii.

fhiarta in honore Ajjumptiouis beater Mari.t.

^iintainhonorefunSii Trinitatij,ct omniumfanLlornm.
lb. 633.

The bells of Ofney abbey near Oxford were veiy

famous ; their fcveral names were Douce, Clement,

Auftin, Hautecler [potius Hautcleri], Gabriel, and

John
Nankin in China was anciently famous for the large-

nefs of its bells ; but their enormous weight brought

down the tower, the whole building fell to ruin, r.nd

the bells have ever lain on the ground. One of thefe

bells is near 12 EngliAl feet high, the diameter feven

and an half, and its circumference 23 i
its figure almoft

cylindric, except for a fwelling in the middle ; and
the thicknefs of the metal about the edges feven inches.

From the dimenCsons of this bell, its weight is compu-
ted at 50,000 pounds, which is more than double the

weight of tliat of Erfort, faid by Father Kircher to be

the grcattft bell in the world. Thele bells were call

by-the firll emperor of the preceding dynally, about

300 years ago. They have each their name; the lianger

\tckoui), the catcr(c/r),theneeper(c/'i)«/), ihewill (fi).
Father Ic Compte adds, that there are feven other hells

in Pekin, call in the reign of Youlo, each of which
weighs i20,oco pounds. But the f lunds even of their

biggell bills are very poor ; being llruck with a wooden
in lieu of an iron clapper.

The praAice of ringing bells in change, or regular

peals, is faid to l.e ])ec.uliar to England ; whence Bii-

«ain has been termid the ringing ijlaiid. The cullum
fecms to have commenced in the time of the Saxons,

Vol. III. Part f.
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and was common before the conquell. The ringing of Bell,

bells, though a recreation chiefly of the lower fort, is
~—.T"

in itfelf not incurious. The tolling a bell is nothing /y//'
J/-

'

more than the producing a found by a flroke of the Mu/<e.

clapper againit the fide of the bell, the bell itfelf bc'ng'^'oi- H'.

in a pendant pofition and at reft. In linging, the beli,f-*->*'

by means of a wheel and a rope, is elevated to a per-
pendicular ; in its motion to tliis fituation the clapper
ilrikes forcibly on one fide, and in its return downwards
on the other fide of the bell, producing at each flroke

a found. There are in London feveral focieties of ring-
ers, particularly one known by the name of the CJlhe
Touths : of this it is faid Sir Matthew Hale, lord chief
jullice of the court of King's Bench, was, in his youth-
ful days, a member ; and in the life of this learned and
upright judge, written by Bilhop Burnet, fome fads
arc mentioned which favour this relation. In England
the pradice of ringing is reduced to a fcience, and
peals have been compoled which bear the name of the
inventors. Some of the moll celebrated peals now
known were compoled about 50 years ago by one Pa-
trick. This man was a maker of barometers : in his

advertifements he flyled himfelf Torricllian Operator,
from Torricelli, who invented inflruments of" this kind.
In the year 1684, one Abiaiiam Rudh.ill, uf the city

of Glouceller, brought the art of bell-founding to great
perfection. His defeendants in fuccefHon have conti-

nued the bufinefs of calling bells ; and by a lift pub-
lilhed by them it a[)pears, that at Ladyday 1774 the
family, in peals and odd bells, had call to the amount
of 3594. The peals of St Dunllan's in the Ejft, and
St Bride's, London, and St Martin's in the Fields
Wcftmiiifter, are in the number.

I'lie iniific of bells is altogether melody ; but the
pleafure arillng from it coniills in the variety of inter-

changes, ai)d the various fucccffion and general predo-
minance of the confoiiances in the fojnds produced.
Mulical authors feem to have written but little upon
this fubjeil.

EUCtrical Bfj.ls are ufed in a variety of entertain-
ing experiments by eledli icians. The apparatus, which
is originally of German invention, confills of three
Imall bells fufpended from a narrow plate of metal

;

the two outennoll by chains, and that in the middle,
from which a chain paffes to the floor, by a fiiken

ftring. I'wo fmall knobs of brafs are alfo hung by
filken ftriugs, one on each fide of the bell in the mid-
dle, which fcrvc for clappers. When this apparatus
is conntdled with an eleClrified conductor, the outer-
moll bells fufpended by the chains will be charged, at-
tract the clappers, and be llruck by them. The clap-

pers becoming eleflrlfied likewife will be rep:;lKd by
thefe bells and attracted by the middle bell, and dif-

chargc themfclves upon it by means of the chain ex-
tending to the floor. After this, they will be again
attracted by the outernioft bells ; and thus, by ftriking

the bells alternately, occafion a ringing, which may
be continued at pleafure. Flalhes of light will be feeu

in the dark between the bills and clappers ; and if tlie

elcdrilicalion be ftrong, the difcharge will be made
without acliial contaft, and the ringing will ccafc.

An apparatus of this kind, connetted with one of
thofe conductors that are credledfor fecuriiig buildings
from lightning, will ferve to give notice of the ap-

proach and palfage of an elctlrical cloud.

U BFir..
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BeiL-Aiiwtr.l. See Animalculk, n° 24— 28.

BELL-Metal. See CHFMiSTRY-Znrf'e'y.

Bfll, in chemillry, denotes a glais vefTel placed

over fome matter in a itate of exhalation, either to

cuUedt the vapour or gather the flowers. Chemical

bells are a fort of receptacles chiefly ufed in preparing

the oil or fpirit of Uilphur, for gathering and condcn-

ling fumes into a liquor.

Diving-BiiL. See Diving.

BRLL-Fcundeiy. Sec Foundery.
BfiL-Flo'uier, in botany. See Campanula.
BfLL-Weed, in botany. See Jacea.

BELLA (Stefanode la), a moll eminent engra-

ver, was born at Florence A. D. 1 610. His father

was a goldfmilh ; and he himfelf began to work, at his

father's bufinefs. But whilll he was learning to draw,

in order to pcrfeft himfelf in that profeflion, fome of

the prints of Callot fell by accident into his hands ;

with which he was fo delighted, that he prevailed upon

}iis father to permit him to apply himfelf to engraving ;

and he became the difciple of Canta Gallina, who was

alfo the inllrudlor of Callot, De la Bella at firll imi-

tated the manner of Callot. His abilities loon began

to manifeft themfelves ; and as by degrees he acquired

a facility in the handling of the point, he quitted the

ityle in which he only (hone as an imitator, and adopt-

ed one entirely his own, which in freedom and fpirit

is faid even to have furpafled that of his fellow difciple.

He went to Paris A. D. 1642, where he formed an

acquaintance with Ifrael Silvellre, then newly returned

from Rome ; and he was much employed by Henriete

the uncle of Silveflre. Some time after, Cardinal

Richelieu engaged him to go to Arras and make draw-

ings of the fiege and taking of that town by the royal

army ; which drawings he engraved at his return. He
alfo went to Holland, where, it is reported, he faw

fome of the prints of Rembrant Gerretfz, and attempt-

ed to imitate them ; but finding he did not fucceed to

liis expectations, he dropped that defign, and conti-

nued to purfue his own manner, as moft fuitable to his

cenius. After abiding fom.e confiderable time at Pa-

ris, his family affairs obliged him to return to Florence;

where he obtained a penfion from the Great Duke,

and was appointed to inltrutt the prince Cofmus his

{on in the art of dclign. Being fubjeCl to violent

pains in the head, his life was rendered very uncom-

fortable by this cruel difordcr, which at lait put an

end to it A. D. 166+, when he was only 54 years of

age. De la Bella drew very correAly, and with great

tade. His works manifell much genius and valt fer-

tility of invention. The fire and animation which

appears in them compenfates for their flightnefs ; and

we m.ay reafonably expcA to find them flight when we

are told that he engraved 1400 plates.

BELLAC, a town of La Marche in France, fitua-

ted on the little river Union. It contains abjut 770
houfes, and 3000 inh.ibitants. E.Long. 1. 14. N.

Lat. 46. 4.

BELLADONA, in botany, the trivial name of a

fpecies of Atropa. See Atropa.
BELLAI (William du), lord of Langey, a French

general, who fignalized himl'elf in the fervice of Fran-

cis I. He was alfo an able negociator, fo that the em-

peror Charles V. ufed to fay, " that Langey's pen had

fought more agalnll him than all the lances in France."

He was fent to Piedmont in quality of viceroy, where Bellai,

he took feveral towns from the Imperiahils. His ad- Ecl'armin,

drcfs in penetrating into the enemy's defigns was fur- *

prifing. In this he fpared no expence, and thereby

had intelligence of the moll fecret councils of the em-
peroi and his generals. He was extremely aftivc in

influencing fome of the univerfities of France to give

their judgment agreeable to the deiires of Henry VIII.

king of England, when this prince wanted to divorce

his queen, in order to marry Anne Bullen. It was

then the intered of France to favour the king of Eng-
land in this particular, it being an affront to the em-
peror, and a gratification to Henry, which might ferve

to form a llridl alliance between him and Francis I.

He was fent feveral times into Germany to the princes

of the Proteflant league, and was made a knight of

the order of St Michael, He was alfo a man of

learning, having given proofs of his abilities and ge-

nius as a writer. He compofed feveral works ; the

mod 'remarkable of which was, the Hillory of h s

Own Times, in Latin ; divided Into ogdoades, that is,

feveral parts, each confilling of eight books ; moft. of

which, however, have been loll. When Langey was

in Piedmont in 1542 he had fome remarkable intelli-

gence which he was defirous himfelf to communicate

to the king, and being very infirm, he ordered a litter

for his conveyance ; but after having palled the moun-
tain of Tarara, betwixt Lyons and Roan, he found

himfelf fo extremely bad at St Saphorin that he was
obliged to Hop there, where he died the 9th of Janu-

ary, in the year 1543. He was buried in the church

of Mans, and a noble monument was erefted to his

memory.
BELLARMIN (Robert), an Itahan Jefuit, one of

the bell controverfial writers of his time. In 1576 he

read ledlures at Rome on controverfies ; which he did

with fuch applaule, that Sixtus V. fending a legate into

France in 1.590, appointed him as a divine, in cafe any

dilpute in religion Ihould happen to be dilcuffed. He
returned to Rome, and was raifed fucceffively to dif-

ferent offices, till at lall, in 1599, he was honoured

with a cardinal's hat ; to accept of which dignity, it is

faid, they were obliged to force him by the threats of

an anathema. It is certain, that no Jefuit ever did

greater honour to his order than he ; and that no author

ever defended the caufe of the Romilh church in gene-

ral, and that of the pope in particular, to more advan-

tage. The Proteftants have owned this fufficiently :

for, during the fpace of 50 years, there was fcarcely

any confiderable divine among them who did not fix

upon this author for the fubjcCt of his books of con-

troverfy. Notwithftanding the zeal with which this

Jefuit maintained the power of the pope over the tem-

porality of kings, he difplcafed Sixtus V. in his work

De Rojnain Pomifice, by not infilling that the power

which Jefus Chiiil g.ive to his vicegerent was direct,

but only indirect ; and had the mortification to fee it

put into the index of the inquifition, thoujh it was
afterwards removed. He kfl, at his death, to the

Virgin Mary one half of his !oul, and to Jefus Chrill

the other.— Bcllarmin is faid to have been a man of

great chaflitv and temperance, and remarkable for his

patience. His ftature was low, and hi^ mien very

indiflerent ; but the excellence of his genius might be

difcQvered fiQin the traces of his countenance. He
I. expreffed
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Kcllatrix exprcfTcd hi'mfclf with great perl'picuity ; and tlic words

II

J
which lie iirll inade iilc of to explain liis thoughts were

L cj^ariic
.

g(.rn.ra]|y [q proper, that there appealed no raiurc in liij

writings.

BELLATRIX, in allronomy, a ruddy glittering

ftar of the fecoiid magnitude, in the left (houlderol O-
rion. It takes its name from he/lum, as being anciently

fuppofed to liave a great influence in kindling wars,

and forming warriors. Its longitude, according to He-
velius, for the year I 700, was 16" 47' 20' ; and its la-

titude fouthward iG'' 52' I i''.

BELLCLARE, a town of Ireland, in the province

of Connaught, and county of Sligo. W. Long. 9. j.

N. Lat. 53. 56.

BELLE, a town of the French Netherlands, feated

in E. Long. 2 40. N. Lat. 50. 45.
BEI^LEAU (Remi), a French poet, born at No-

gent le Rotrou, in the territory of Perche, and province

of Orleanois. He lived in the family of Renatus of

Lorrain, marquis of Elbeuf, general of the French gal-

leys ; and attended him in his expedition into Italy, in

1557. This prince highly efteemed Bclleau for his

courage ; and having alfo a high opinion of his genius
and abilities, entrufted him with the education of his

fon Charles of Lorrain. Bcllcau was one of the fevcn

poets of his time who were denominated the French
flsiades. He wrote feveral pieces ; and tranflated the

odes of Anacreon into the French language, but in this

he is thought not to have preferved all the natural beau-

ties of the original. His paftoral pieces are in greatell

efteem. His verfes in that way (according to his eu-

logills) are exprelTcd with fuch beauty and Ijmplicity,

that they feem to be a living piclure of what they de-

fcribe. He alfo wrote an excellent poem on the na-

ture and difference of precious Hones, which by fume
has been reputed his beil perfonnance. BtHcau died
at Paris, in the family of the duke d' Elbeuf, on the

6th of March, 1577. He was interred in the church
De Peres Auguilines, near the Pont-neuf : feveral eu-

logiums were made to his memory.
BELLEFOREST (Francis de), a French author,

born in the province of Guienne, in 1530. He was
but feven years of age when he loft his father ; and his

mother was left in poor circumllances, but flie contri-

buted all in htr power to his education. He was fup-

portcd fome years by the queen of Navarre, filler to

Francis I. Some time after he went to fludy at Bour-
dcaux ; thence he removed to Touloufe ; and at lafl

to Paris, where he got acquainted with feveral men of
learning, and was honoured with the iriendfliip of many
perfons of quality. ?Ie wrote, 1. A hillory of the

nine Charles's of France ; 2. Annotations on the books
of St Augullin

; 3. An univerfal hillury of the world;

4. The chronicles iif NicholasCIillet, augmented; 5. An
univerfal cofmogiaphy ; 6. AnnaU, or a general hi-

ftory of France : and many other works. In fliort, he
fupportcd his family by writing books on whatever
lubjeft was propufed to him by the bookfellers, ac-

cording to the talle of the public. He died in 15 S3.

BELLEGARDE, a flrong town of France in

Roulillon, on the frontiers of Catalonia. It is an im-
portant place on account of its being a paffage to the

Pyrenean mountains. E. Long. 3.0. N. Lat. 42. 20.

BELLtGARUi, a town of Burgundy iu France, with

the title of a duchy. It is feated on the river Saone, Bclleiffe.

ill E. Long. 4. o. N. Lat. 46. 57.
/—

'

BELLEISLE, an iflandof France, on the coaft of
Brittany. It is the hrgell of all the European illands
belonging to the French king, being between 12 and
13 leagues in circumference. It is a mixture of craggy
rocks and fertile foil ; but the inhabitants are very poor,
and the only trade carried on in it is the curing of pQ..

chords. Tiiere are three harbours in the ifland, viz.
Palais, Sauzon, and Goulford ; every one of which la-

bours under fome capital dcfcd, either in being expo-
f^d, ihallow or dangerous in the entrance. It con-
tains only one little cily called Le Palais, three county
towns, 103 villages, and about 5000 inhabitants. The
iilaud originally belonged to the earl of Cornouaille

;

but was afterivards yielded to the king, who in i 742
ereded it into a duchy, in favours of marlhal Bellcifle.

The town of Palais takes its name from a caflle be-
longing to the duke de Bclleifle, which flood in its

neigbourhood
; but was afterwards converted into a

citadel fronting the fea, and llrongly fortiiitd. Its for-

tiiications are compofed principally of hornworks ; and
It IS provided with two dry ditches, the one next the
countcrfcarp, and the other fo contrived as to fecure the
interior fortifications. This citadel is divided from the
largefl part of the town by an inlet of the fea, over
which there 1^3. bridge I'f communication. From the
other part of the town, and which is mofl inhabited,
it is only divided by its own fortifications and a glacis.

In this Hate was the ifland in 1 761, when an expedi-
tion was undertaken againfl it by a Britiih fleet under
tlie command of commodore Keppel, Laving on board
a confidcrable land force commanded by general Hodg-
fon. The fleet failed from Spithead on the 29th of
March, and arrived before Bellelflc on the 7th of April.
The next day it was agreed to attempt a landing on the
fouth-eall part of the ifland, in a fandy bay, near Loch-
mana point. Here the enemy were in pofleffion of a
little fort

; they had moreover entrenched themftlves
on a hill exceflively flccp, the foot of which was fcar-

ped away. The attempt was made in three places with
great refolution ; but the Britiih were at hill repulfed
with the lofs of 500 men. It was not before the 2 jth
of April that the weather allowed a fecond attempt.
This was made on a vtry flrong jilace, where the enemy
were rather lefs attentive, on account of the exceflivc

fleepnefs and diflicuky of climbing up the rocks. Be-
lides the principal attack, two feints were made at the
fame lime to dillradt the enemy, whilll the men of war
directed their lire with great fuccefs on the hills, Thefc
maneuvrcs gave brigadier-general Lambeit, with an
handful of men, an opportunity of climbing up a very
fteep ruck without inolellation. This little body formed
themlelves in good order without delay, and were im-
mediately attacked by 300 French, 'i'he Britiih, how-
ever, fullained this attack until the whole corps of bri-

gadier Lambert, which had now likewile afcended,
came to their afli.lance, wilh wliofe help they repulfed
the enemy. The landing of all the forces being loon
after made good, the French were driven into the town
of Palais. Here the chevalier de .St Croix who com-
manded them, a brave and experienced oflicer, refolved

to hold out to the lafl extremity ; and it was not till

the 7th of Juue that he capitulated, and the ganifon

U 2 marched
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Belleille, marched out with the honours of war.

belleiulei:. Jjo^vevcr was rcltarcd to the French by the treaty coii-

• eluded in 1763.

Belleisle, an ifland of North America, lying at

the mouth of the llrait between the country of the

Efquimaux, or New Britain, and the north end of

Newfoundland ; whence the ftralts take alio the name

of Belleifle. W. Long. 58. y. N. Lat. 51. 50.

BELLENDEN, or Ballantine, (William), a

Scotch writer who flouridied in the beginninsj of the

1 7th century, was profeiTor of humanity or belles-lettres

at Edinburgli, and mailer of the requeib to James I. of

England. Bat the former is iuppofed to liave been only

nominal, or early given up, and the latter alfo to have

confilled in the name only, fmce he appears to have rc-

fided almoll conftantly at Paris, where by the favour of

his fovereign he was enabled to live in eafycircumllances.

'I'here he publlfhed, in 1608, his Cicero prinCi'ps , a lin-

gular work ; in which he extrafted, trom Cicero's

writings detached paifages, and ctnnprifed them into

ore regular body, containing the rules of monarchical

government, with the line of conducl; to be purlued,

and the virtues proper to be encouraged, by tlie Prince

himfelf : And tlie treatife, \vhen linilhcd, he dedicated

from a principle (if patriotifm and gratitude, to the

fon of l-.is ma-lcr, Henrv, then Prince of Wales. Four

years afterwards, namely, in 1612, he proceeded to

publifli another work of a fimilar nature, which he

called Cicero C'^nfiiU Siriator Sciit^tiifque Romanui, in

which he treated, v.ith much perfpicuity, and a fund

of folid information, on the n;!ture of the Confular

office, and the conftltutiou of the Roman Senate.

TinJing thefe works received, as they defeived, with

the unanimous approbation ot the learned, he con-

ceived the plan of a third work, Dc Sfatu prifci Orbis,

«hich was to contain a hillory of the progrefs of go-

vernment and philofuphy, trom the times before the

flood to their various degrees of improvtmcnt under

the Htbrcwe, Greeks, and Romans. He proceeded

fo far as to print a few copies of this work, in the year

1611^, when it feems to have been fuggeiled that his

treatifcs, D: Statu Principis, De Statu Reipithlic.r,

and Dc Statu Orkis, being on fubjefts fo nearly refem-

bling each other, there might be a propriety in uniting

them into one work, by republiihing the two former,

and intitling the whole Bellertdcnus de Statu. With
this view, he recalled the few copies of his laft work

that were abroad, and after a delay of fome months,

publilhed the three treatifes together, under their new
title, in 1616. Tliefe pieces liave been lately reprinted

by an ingenious political editor, who has thought pro-

per to infcribc them to Mr Burke, Lord North, and

Mr Fox, whofe refpeftive portraits are prdixed to each

dedication, and whofe talents and virtues he celebrate.s

and defends in a preface of 76 pages, containing a ve-

ry free and bold difcufiion of our public men and mea-

fures in ver)' claffical language, and a (Irong and fatiri-

i;al reprefcntation, under borrowed names of antiquity,

of the chiefs of the other party, or the prefcnt miniilry.

Bellenden wrote another work, publiflied after his

death, Dc tribus Lwninibus llciuamrwn, whom he

conceives to be Ciceio, Seneca, and the elder Pliny.

The editor gives an account of this v.'ork, from whence
he took his idea of drawing his charaAers of the three

luniiuiirits of Great Britain. He marks die prolkieii-

Bel'ero-

phon.
Belles

Lcttrts.

The illand, cy in Greek and Roman literature which once dilliu-

guilhed the Scotch, before the civil diflentions drove

their brightell geniufes abroad, and celebrates the ar-

dour for philofophy and literature fo prevalent in North

Biitainat prefent. Dr Mlddlcton has been charged

with borrowing not only the matter, but the arrange-

ment, of his " Life of Cicero," from Bellenden,

without the lead acknowledgment, and the editor

confeffes himfelf of this opinion. It is furpriling ho\r

little is known of Bellenden or his writings : con-

cerning his lineage, birth, private life, and death, no

notices have been tranlmitted even bv tradition.

BELLEROPHON, in fabulous hi'llory, the fon of

Glaucus king of Epirus, happening accidentally to kill

his brother fled to Prcetus king of Aargos, who gave

him a hofpitable reception : but Sthenobea, his queen,

falling in love with the beautilul ftrauger, and finding

that nothing could induce him to injure his benefaflor,

file acculed him to her huftiand of an attempt to violate

her honour. Proctu;;, however, not being willing to

a6t contrary to the laws of hofpitality, fcnthim to lo-

bates king of Lyfia, and the father of Sthenobea, witti

letters deliring him to put him to death : whence the

proverb Belleropbontis literas <j^r£>f, equivalent to Li-

terce Uri.r. That prince, at the receipt of thefe letters,

was celebrating a fellivalof nine days, which prevented

Bellcrophon's deftrudion. lobates, however, fent him
in the meantime to fubdue the Solymi, the Amazons,
and Lyfians, and thought to get rid of him by expo-

ling him to the greatcll dangers j but by his prudence

and courage he came off victorious. lobates next em-
ployed him todeftrov the Chimncra ; when Minerva, or,

according to others, Neptune, in conlidcration of hia

iiini.cence, furniflied him with the horfe Pegafus, by
wlu)fc alTillance he killed the ChimtEia. lobates, on his

return, being convinced of his truth and integrity, and
charmed with his heroic virtues, gave him his daughter

Phllonoe in marriage, and dechued him his fuccelfor ;

which when sthenobea heard, Ihe killed herfelf. Bcl-

krophon at length growing vain with his profperity,

rifolved, by the afTitlance of Pegafus, to afccnd the

lilies ; when Jupiter checked his prefumption, by flri-

king him blind in his fliglit ; on which he fell down to

the earth, and wandered till his death in contempt and
mifery : but Pegafus mounting into heaven, Jupiter

placed him among the conftellations.

BELLES LETTRES. Whether we confult the vo-

luminous diftionaries of the French language, or

thofe treatifes that profcfs to point out the method of
ftudying and teaching the belles letties, we find not, in

the one or the other, either a clear definition, or a fuc-

cinft explication of the words belles lettres, nor any
fummary of thofe fcicnces which are comprehended un-

der that general and colleftive deu'iiTiination. It ap-

pears to be a \'ague term, imder which every one may
include whatever he thinks proper. Sometimes we
are told that by the belles letties is meant, the know-
ledge of the arts of poetry and oratory ; fometiraes

that the tr Je belles lettres are natural philofophy, geo-

metry, and other efTential parts of learning ; and fome-

times, that they compreliend the art of war,, by land

and lea : in fliort, they are made to include all that we
know, and whatever we pleale ; fo that, in treating on
the belles lettres, they talk of the ufe of the facra-

mentSj &c. * Some comprehend imder the term., all^i/^n^yj

thofe i,«,!^.'

RoUh
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Bellini.

Belle-ville thofe inftruftive and pkafing fcitiices which occupy the

memory and the judt^mcnt, and do not make part ei-

ther ot the fuperior fciences, of the p'Jitc arts f , or of

mechanic prot'cfTions : hence they make hillory, chro-

nology, geography, genealogy, blazonry, philology,

&c. the belles leltres. In a word, it were an endKfs

taflc to attempt to enumerate all the parts of literature

which different learned men have comprehended under

this title. Nor would it be of any ufe to the reader

for us to pretend to fix the true import of the

term. Whatever arts or fcienccs it may be fuppofcd

to include, they are feverally explained in the courfe

of this work.

lJKLLK-viLLi;,a town of the Beaujoloi.; in France,

fcatcd near the river Saone, in E. Long. .-y. 46. N Lat,

45- 5-
. ,

J5ELLEV0IS, painter of fea-pieces, is known
through all parts of Europe as a good painter, though

no particulirs have been handed down concerning his

life. He died in 1684. His fubjects are views of ha-

vens, fca-ports, Ihores, calms, and llorms at fea ; but

in his calms he fhoivs his peculiar excellence. Piftures

of this niafter are often in public fales ; and fome of

thcni, which ftem of his bi.ll ilyle, .ire fold for a tole-

r.ible price.

BELLEY, or Bf.li.av, a town of France, with a

b'(hoj)'s fee, and capital of Bujey. It is feated near the

ri\er Rhone, in E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat. 45- 43.

BELLINGHAM, a town of Northumberland in

England. W. Long 3. 10. N. Lat. 55. 10.

BELLINI (Gcniil), a Vtnclian painter, born in

the year 1421. He was employed by the republic of

Venice, and to him and his brother the V'enetians are

indebted for the noble works which are to be feen in

the council-hall. We are told that Mahomet II. em-

peror of tlie Turks, having feen fome of his perform-

ances, was fo llrujk with them, that he wrote to the

republic, intreating them to fend him. The painter

accorJInglv went toConflantlnoplc, where he did many
excellent pieces. Amongft the rcll, he painted the de-

collation of St John tiie Bap'ift, whom, the Tuiks ri.-

vere as a great prophet. Mahomet admired the pro-

portion and fliadowlng of the work ; but he remarked

one defcA in regard to the Ikin of the neck, from

which the head was feparated ; and in order to prove

the truth of his obfervation, he fcnt for a (lave and or-

dered his head to be Itruck off. This light fo (hocked

the painter, that he could not be cafy till he had ob-

tained his difmlffion ; which the Grand Signior grant-

ed, and made him a prefcnt of a gold chain. The re-

public fettled a prnfion upon him at his return, and

made him a knight of St Mark. He died in 1501, in

the Soth veir of his age.

John Bellini, his brother, painted wltli more art and

fwectnela than he ; and died in iri2, aged 90.

Bkllini (Laurence), an eminent pliyfieian, born

at Florence in the year 1643. Aftei having finifhed

li!3 lludics in politi: literature, he went to Pifa, where

he was .ilTift.d by the gentrofity of the grand duke Fer-

dinand [I. and (tudicd under two of the moll learned

men of that aL'C, ()ll\a and Borelh'. Oliva iiillrufted

him in natural pliilofophy, and Borelli taught him ma-
thematics. At 20 years of age, he was chofen profef-

for of pliilofophy at Pifti, but did not continue long in

this office ; for he had acquired fucli a reputation for

his fKill in anatomy, that the grand duke procured him BJlinzwa,

a profefforllup in that fcience. This prince was often ,

"' '•
^

prefent at his ledturef, and was highly f.itlsfied with '

his abilities and performances. Bellini, after having

held his profefTorfliip almuft 30 years, accepted of an

invitation to Florence, when he was about 50 years of

age. Here he pradtifed phyilc with great luccefs, and

was advanced to be firll phyfician to the grand duke

Cofmus III. He wrote the following books in La-
tin: I. An anatomical difcourfe on the ftrntlure and

life of the kidneys. 2. A fpeech by way of thanks

to the ferene duke of Tufcany. 3. Some anatomical

obfervation?, and a propofuion in mechanics. 4. Of
the urine and puU'e, of bloodletting, fevers,^ and dil-

eafcs of the head and breads. 5. Several trafts-con-

cerning urine, the motion of the heart, and bile, &c. He
died January 8th, 1703, being 6o years of .ige. His

works were read and explained publicly during his life,

by the famous Scotch phyfician Dr Pitcairn, profelTor

of phyfic in Levden.

BELLINZON.'^, a town of Italy, in the Milanefe,

and one of the bailiwicks which the Swifs polTefs in

that country. It is feated on the river Jcfino, live milts

above the place where it falls into tl'.e Lago Maggiore,

and It is fortified with two (Irong callles formerly joined

together bv a wall flanked with towers; but the .Swifs

have demoiiihed a part of the fortifications. E. Long.

9. c. N. Lat. 46. 8.

BELLIS, the d.msy: A genus of the fyngenefia

order, belonging to the polygamla fupetflua clafs of

plants; and in the natural method ranking imdtr the

49th order, Covipofit^t-difcoiJes. The receptacle is na-

ked and conic ; there is no pappus ; the calyx is hc-

mifpherical, with ejual fcales ; and the feeds are 0-

vated.

SpecL-s, 5;c. i. The perennis, with a naked llalk,

having one llower. This is the common daify, which

g ows na*urally in pallure-lands in moll paits of Eu-
rope. It is oiten a troublefome weed In the grafs of

gardens, fo Is never cultivated. Its leaves have a fub-

tile fubacid tafte ; and arc recommended as vulneraries,

and In atlhmas and heilic fevers, as well as in fuch dif-

ordersasare cccafioncd by drinking cold liquors when
the body has been much heated. I.,udovIci prefers this

plant to thofe commonly uftd as antlfcorbutics and re-

folvents of coagulated blood in hypochondriacal difor-

ders. 2. The annua, with leaves on the lower part of

the ftalk, is a h>w annual plant growing naturally 011

the Alps and the hilly parts of Italy. It feldom rlfcM

more than three inches high; and hath an iijiright ftalk

garniflied with leavts on.thc hrwcrpart : but the upper

part is naked, fupporting a finglt- flower like that of

the common daily, but fmallcr. 3. The hortenfis, or

garden daify, with a large double flower. This is ge-

nerally thouirht to be only a variety of the common
daify; but Mr Miller affures us, that he uas never able

to improve '.he common daify by culture, or to make
the garden daify degenerate into the common fort 'for

want of it. The varieties of thij fpecies cultivated in

pat dens are, the red and white garden daify; the doiible

variegated garden daify; the childing, or heu and chic-

ken garden daify: and the cock's-comb daify with red

anel white flowers. The garden daiiieo llower in April
and May, when they make a pretty variety, being in-

termixed with plants of the fume growth : they flioulei
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be planted in a fhady border, and a loamy foil without

dung, in which they maybe ]>referved without varying,

provided the roots are parted and trarfplantcd every

autumn. This is all the culture tliey require, except

keeping them free from weeds. Formerly they were

planted as edgings to borders; but for this purpofe they

are improper, becaufe where fully expoftd to the fiui,

they frequently die in large patches, whereby the ed-

gings become bald in many places.

Brli.is Major. See Chrysanthemum.
BELLON, a diilemper common in coimtiies where

they fmelt lead-ore. It is attended with languor, in-

tolerable pains and fenfations of gripings in the belly,

and generally coftivenefs.— Beads, poultry. Sec. as well

as men, are fubfctt to this diforder : hence a certain

fpace round the fmtlting-houfes is called bsllon-grour.d,

becaufe it is dangerous for an animal to feed upon it.

BELLONA, in Pagan mythology, the goddefs of

war, is generally reckoned the filler of Mars, and fome

reprefent her as both his filler and wite. She is faid to

have been the inventiefs of the needle; and from that

inftrument is fuppofed.to have taken her name "i^ovn,

•fignifying a needle. This goddefs was of a cruel and

favage difpofition, deligiiting in bloodfhed and {laugh-

ter ; and was not only the attendant of Mars, but took

a pleafure in fharing his dangers. She is commonly re-

prefented in an attitude exprelTive of fury and dilbac-

tion, her hair compofed of fnakes clotted with gore, and

her garments ftained with blood: ihe is generally depic-

tured driving the chariot of Mars, with a bloody whip

in her hand ; but fometimes flie is drawn holding a

lighted torch or brand, and at others a trumpet. Bel-

lona had a temple at Rome, near the Circus Flaminius,

before which ftood the column of war, from whence

the conftil threw his lance when he declared war.

She was alfo worfhipped at Comana, in Cappadocia ;

and Camden obfervcs, that in the time of the emperor

Severus, there was a temple of Bellona in the city of

York.
BELLONARII, in antiquity, priefts of BcUona,

the goddefs of wars and battles. The bellonarii cut

and mangled their bodies with knives and daggers in a

cruel manner, to pacify the deity. In this they are

fingular, that they offered their own blood, not that of

other creatures, in facrific. In the fury and enthu-

fiafm wherewith they were feized on thefe occafions,

they ran abo\it raging, uttering prophecies, and fore-

telling blood and ilaughter, devaluations of cities, revo-

lutions of ftatcs, and the like : whence Martial calls

them turha entheata Bellonx. In after-times, they

feem to have abated much of their zeal and tranfport,

and to have turned the whole into a kind of farce, coi.-

tenting themfelves with making figns and appearances

of cutting and wounds. Lamptidius tells us, the em-
peror Commodus, out of a fpirit of cruelty, turned the

farce again into a tragedy, obliging them to cut and

mangle their bodies really.

BELLONIA (fo named from the famous Petrus

Bellonius, who left many valuable tratts on natural

hiftory, Sec), agenusof the monogynia order, belong-

ing to the pentandria clafa of plant*. Of this genus

there is only one fpecies known, v'lz. the afpera, with

r. rough balm leaf. This is very common in the w>rm
illands of America.

BELLORI (John Peter), of Roraej a celebrated

antiquai7 and connoifTeur in the polite arts : Author
of the lives of the modern painters, architefts, and
fculptors, and of other works on antiquities and me-

*

dais. He died in 1696.

BELLOVACI (anc. peog.), a people of Gallia
Bclgica, reckoned the bravell of the Belga; ; now the
Beauvnjis, in the ifle of Fiance.

BELLOWS, a machine fo contrived as to exfpire

and infpire the air by turns, by enlarging and con-
traftiiig its capacity. This machine is ufed in cham-
b-rs and kitchens, in forge5, furnaces, and founderies,

to bluw up the fire : it lerves alfo for organs and other

pneumatic inftruments, to give them a proper degree
or air. All thelc are of various contlruCtions, according
to their different purpofes ; but in general they are

compoled of two flat boards, fometimes of an oval,

fometimes of a triangular i'lgure : Two or more hoops,

bent according to the figure of the boards, are placed

between them; a piece of leather, broad in the middle,
and narrow at both ends, is nailed on the edges of
the boards, which it thus unites together ; as alfo on
the hoops which feparate the boards, that the leather

may the eafier open and fold again : a tube of iron,

brafs, or copper, is faftened to the undermoft board,
and there is a valve within, that covers the holes in the

underboaid to keep in the air.

Anacharfis the Scythian is recorded as the inventor

of bellows. The aiJlion of bellows bears a near affinity

to that of the lungs ; and what \\t call blowing in the

latter, affords a good illuflration of what is called re-

fl>iri>!g in the former. Animal life itfelf may on fome
occafions be fubfiiled by blowing into the lungs with
a pair of bellows. Dr Hooke's experiment to this effeft

is famous: having laid the thorax of a dog bare, by
cutting away the ribs and diaphragm, pericardium, &c.
and having cut off the afpera arteiia below the epiglot-

tis, and bound it on the nofe ot a bellows, he found,

that as he blowed, the dog recovered, and as he ceated,

fell convulfive ; and thus was the animal kept alter-

nately alive and dead above the fpace of an hour.

There are bellows made wholly of wood, without any
leather about them ; one of which is preferved in the

repofitory of the Royal Society; and Dr Plot dcfcribts

another in the copper-works at Ellafton in Staffordfhire.

Ant. della Fruta contrived a fubftitute for bellows, to

fpare the expence therepf in the fufion of metals. This
is called by Kircher camera a:,lia, and in England
commonly the nvafer-iel/owt ; wliere water falling thro'

a funnel into a clofe veffel, fends from it fo much air

continually as blows tlie fire. See the article Fur-
nace, where different blowing machines of this kind
are defcribed.

Smiths and founders bellows, whether fingle or

double, are wrought by means of a rocker, with a

firing or chain fattened thereto, which the workman
pulls. The bellow's pipe is fitted into that of the

tewel. One of the boards is fixed, fo as not to play

at all. By drawing down the handle of the rocker,

the moveable board riles, and by means of a weight

on the top of the upper boaid, finks again. The
bellows of forges and furnaces of mines ufually re-

ceive their motion frgm the wheels of a water-mill.

Others, as the bellows of euamellers, are wrought by
means of one or more fteps or treddles under the work-

man's feet. Lallly, the bellows oforgans are wrought
by

Bellnva.
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by a man called the Uoiver ; and in fmall organs by tlie

foot of the player. Butchi-rs have alfo a kind of blail

or bellows of a peculiar make, by which they bloat or

blow up their meat when killed, iu order to piecing or

parti risj it the better.

Bo':e Bfi.Loirs, «u3-"'>-f!c o^utii, occur in Herodotus
for thofe applied by the Scythians to the genitals

of mares, in order to diftend the uterus, and by this

compreiTion make them yield a greater quantity of

milk.

Hejian Bflloii s are a contrivance for driving air

into a mine for the refpiiation of the miners. This
M. Papin improved, changing its cylindrical form in-

to a fpiral one ; and with this, working it only with

his foot, he could make a wind to raife two pound
weight.

Hydroftatic B^Lioirs. See Hydrostatics.
BELI^UNESE, a territory of Italy, belonging to

the Venetians. It lies between Friuli, Codorino, Fel-

trino, the bifhopric of Trent and Tirol. It has good
iron mines, but the only conllderable place is Belluno.

BELLUNO, a town of Italy, in the Venetian ter-

ritories, and capital of the Bellunefe. It is a bllhop's

fee; and is fituated among the Alps, on the river Piave,

betv/ceii tlie towns Cadora and Trevigni, in E. Long.
12. 15. N. Lat. 46. 9.

BELLY, in anatomy, the fame with what is more
ufiially called abdomen. See Anatomy, Part III.

BELMON'TE, a town of Italy, in the hither Ca-
labria, and kingdom of Naples. It is fituated on the

coall of the Tufcan fea, in E. Long. 16. 50. N. Lat.

39. 20.

BELOM.\NCY; Bf.lomantia, a kind of divina-

tion by means of arrows, praftifed in the eaft, but

chiefly among the Arabians. The word is of Greek
origin ; compounded of i'"^"! arroiu, and /ia»riia dtvi-

nation.

Bclomancy has been performed in different manners.
One was to mark a parcel of arrows, and put i I or

more of them into a bag: thefe were afterwards drawn
out ; and according as they were marked or not, they
judged of future events.

Another way was to have three arrows, upon one
of which was wTOte, " God orders it me ;" upon a-

nother, " God forbids it me ;" and upon the third

nnhing at all. Thefe were put into a quiver, out
of which they drew one of the three at random ; if ii

happened to be that with the firfl infcription, the thing
they confulted about was to be done : if it chanced to
he that with the fecond infcription, it was let alone ; but
if it proved that without infcription, they drew over
again.

Belomancy is an acient praftice, and probably tliat

which E/.ekiel mentions, chap. xxi. il. At iealt St Je-
rome underftands it fo, and obferves that the practice
was frequent among the AflTyrians and Bab)lonians.
Something like it is alfo mentioned in Hofea, chap. iv.

only that ilavcs are there mcnrioned inllcad of arrows,
which is rather rhabdoinancy than belomancy. Gro-
tius, as well as Jerome, confounds the two together,
and fliows that it prevailed much among the M.igi,
Chaldeans, and Scythians; whence it pafTed to the Scla-
vonians, and thence to the Germans, whom Tacitus
obferves to make ufc of it.

BELON (Peter), of Le Mans, the capital of Lc
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Maine a province of France, flourlHied about the mid-
dle of the 1 6th century. He publilhed fevcral books
in Latin. He wrote, in French, of birds, beads,
filhes, ferpents, and the negledicd culture of plants

;

and a book of Travels, or obfervations of many fingu-
laiities and memorable things found in Greece, Alia,
Judaea, Egypt, Arabia, and other foreign countries.

He was murdered near Paris by one of his enemies, iu

1564.

BELONE, in ichthyology, the trivial name of a
fpccies of efox. See Esox.
BELSHAZZAR, the laft king of Babylon, gene-

rally fuppofed to be the fon of Evil-merodach, and
grandfon to the great Nebuchadne/./.ar.—During thi.

time that Babylon was befiegcd by Cyrus, Bellhazzar
made an entertainment for a thoufand of his moll emi-
nent courtiers (Dan. v. i, &c. ); and being heated with
wine, ordered that the veliels of gold and lilver whicli
his grandfather Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the
temple at Jerufalem might be brought to the banquet-
ing-houfe, that he and his princes, together with his

wives and concubines, might drink out of them, which
accordingly was done ; and to add to their profanenefs,
in the midll of their cups, they fang fongs in praife of
their fevcral idols. But it was not long before a damp
was put to the king's mirih, by an hand appearing
upon the wall, which in three words wrote the fentence
of his condemnation. The king faw the hand that
wrote ; and, being exceedingly affrighted, commanded
all his wife men, magicians, and allrologers, to be im-
mediately caUcd, that they might read tlie writings
and explain its meaning. When they came, the king
promlled, that whoever (liould expound this writing
Ihoiild be made the third perfoii of his kingdom in place
and power. But the Mugi could comprehend nothing
of this writing ; which increaftd the diibider and uii-

eafinefs that the king was in, together with his whole
court : whereupon, at the inllance of the queen-mo-
ther, Daniel was fent for. The king made him the
fame ofler of honours and prefents that he had done to
hia own magicians if he would explain the writino-,.

Daniel modcllly refufed thofe offers : but havino- un-
dertaken to perform what he required of him, he lirll

reproved the king with great freedom for his ingrati-
tude to God, who had advanced him to the rank of a
fovereign, and for the profanation of the vcfftls which
were confecrated to hia fervice ; and then proceeded to
the interpretation of the words, which were tliele,

Mctie, TAel, Ufharjht. Mem;, fays he, which figni-

fies number, intimates thai the days both of youi life

and reign are numbered, or that you have but a ftiort

time to live ; Tekil, which lignilies ivfigl.-t, intimates,
that you have been weighed in the balance of God's
jullice, and found too light ; and Ul^harfin (or Pcrct^
as Daniel has it, and means the fame thing), which
fignihesa/ra^MC/;/, intimates, that your kingdom (hall

be divided and given to the Medes and Perlians. Which
accordingly canie to pals: for that veiy night, in the
midll of their fealling and revelling, the city was taken
by fiirprile, Belfha/zar flain, and the kin>;dom tianlla-
ted to Cyaxaris, whom the Seripluie calls Duiiuj tht
Medc. Sec Bahylon.
BELT, the Great, a famous (liait of Denmark be-

tween the illaiid of Zeeland and that of Tuntn, at the
entrance of the Baltic Sea. It is not however fo com-

mudiuus,.
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niodious, norfo much frequented,as the Sound. In 1658

the whole Jliait was frozen fo liard, that Charles Gufta-

vus king of Srt'eden marched over it with a defign to

take Copenhagen.

Belt, the Leffir, lies to the weft of the Great Belt,

between the illand of Funen and the coaft of Juthnd.

It is one of the padages from the German Ocean to die

Baltic, though not three miles in breadth, and very

crooked.

Belt, Baltheus, properly denotes a kind of military

girdle, ufually of leather, wherewith the fword or other

weapons are fuftained.—Belts are known among the

ancient and middle-age writers by divers names, as J-'",

{ii^i, zona, cinguluni, remtnlculuin, rit.ca or ringa, and

baldrellus. The belt was an elTential piece of the an-

cient armour ; infomuch that we fometimes find it ufed

to denote the whole armour. In later ages, the belt

was given to a perfon when he was laifcd to knight-

hood; whence it has alfo been ufed as a b;idge or mark

of the knightly order.

The denomination belt is alfo applied to a fort of

bandages in ufe among furgeons, &c. Thus we meet

with quickfilver belts, ufed for the itch ; belts for

keeping the belly light, and difcharging the water in

the operation of tapping. Sec.

Belt is alfo a frequent difeafe in llieep, cured by

cutting their tails off, and laying the fore bare ; then

cafting mould on it, and applying tar and goofe

greafe.

Belts, in aftronomy, two zones or girdles fur-

rounding the body of the planet of Jupiter. See A-
3TR0N0MY.

Belts, in geography, certain ftraits between the

German Ocean and the Baltic. The belts belong to

the king of Denmark, who exafts a toll from all fliips

which pafi through them, excepting thofe of Sweden,

which are exempted.

BEL-TEiN, a fiiperflitious cuftom obfcrved in the

Highlands of Scotland. It is a kind of rural facrifice,

performed by the herdfmen of every village on the firft

of May. They cut a fquare trench on the ground,

leaving a turf in the middle : on that they make a fire

of wood, on which they drefs a large caudle of eggs,

butter, oatmeal, and milk ; and bring, befides the in-

gredients of the caudle, plenty of beer and whidiy ; for

each of the company mull contribute iomething. The

rites begin with fpilling fome of the caudle on the

ground, by way of libation : on that, every one takes

a cake of oatmeal, upon which are raifed nine fquare

knobs, each dedicated to fome particular being, the

fuppofed preferver of their flocks and herds, or to fome

particular animal, the real deftroyer of them : each

perfon then turns his face to the fire, breaks ofTa knob,

and flinging it over his (lioulder, fays, Thii 1 give to

thee, preferve thou my horfes ; this to thei, prefer-je thou

myjheep ; and fo on. After that, they ufe the fame

ceremony to the noxious animal : This I give to thee,

fox!/pare thou my Lamhs ; this to thee, liooded crow!

this to thee, eagle ! When the ceremony is over, they

dine on the caudle; and after the feaft is finilhed, what

is left is hid by two perfons deputed for that purpofe ;

but on the next Sunday they re-aflcmble and finilh the

reliques of the fird entertainment.

BELTURBET, a town of Ireland in the county

N= 44. 5

of Cavan, »nd province of Ulfter, fituated on the river

Earn, in W. Long. 7. 35. N. Lat. 54. 7.

BELTZ, or Belzo, a province of Red Ruffia in

Poland, bounded by Leopold on the fouth, by Chclm
on the north, I^ittle Poland on the eaft, and Volhynia
on the weft. It." capital town is Btltz.

Beltz, or Belzo, a town of Poland, and capital of
the province of the fame name, feated on the confines

of Upper Vulhynia, among marllieii, in E. Long. 25.

15. N. Lat. 50. J.

BELVEDERE, in the Italian archlteaure, &c.
denotes either a pavilion on the top of a building, or an
artificial eminence in a garden ; the word literally fig-

nifying a JiKe profpeH.

Belvedere, a confiderable town of Greece, and ca-

pital of a province of the fame name in the Morea.
The province lies on the weftern coaft : it is the mwll

fertile and rich in all the Morea; and from it the reafins

called Belvederes take their name. The town is fitUntcd

in E. Long. 22.0. N. Lat. 38. 5.

BELVIDERE, in botany. See Chknopodilm.
BELUNUM, (anc. geog.), a town of Rh;ttia, a-

bove Fcltria, in the territory of tlie Vencti ; now Bel-

luno, capital of the Belhinefc in the territory of Venice.

See Belluno.
BELUS, (anc. geog.), a fmall river of Galilee, at

the diftance of two ftadia from Ptolemais, running fiom
the foot of Mount Carmel out of the lake Cendevia.

Near this place, according to Jofephus, was a round
hollow or valley, where was a kind of fand fit for ma-
king glafs ; which, though exported in great quinti-

ties, was found to be inexhauftlblc. Strabo fays, the

whole of the coaft from Tyre to Ptolemais has a fand

fit for making glafs ; but that the fand of the rivulet

Belus and its neighbourhood is a better fott; and
here, according to Pliny, the making of glafs was firft

dlfcovered.

BEMA, in antiquity, denotes a ftep or pace. The
bema made a kind of itinerary mcafure among the

Greeks, the length of which was equivalent to one cubit

and Wo thirds, or to ten palms. V\ hence alio the temi

hematizein, /3>l,l'.='7l^lv, to meafure a road.

Bema, in ecclefiaftical writers, denotes the altar or

fanttuary in the ancient churches. In which fenfe he~

ma made the third or innermoll part of the church,

anfwering to the chancel among us.

Bema was alfo ufed for the biftiop's chair, feat, or

throne, placed in the fanftuary. It was called bevta

from the fteps by which it was to be afcended.

Bema was alfo ufed for the reader's defk. This in

the Greek church was denominated pi-.t^a >»3-i)», in the

Latin church amho.

Bema is more peculiarly ufed for the Manichees al-

tar, which was in a dilferent place from that of the

Catholics.

Bema was alfo a denomination given by this feft to

the anniverfary of the day when Manes was killed,

which with them was a folemn feaft and day of rejoi-

cing. One of the chief ceremonies of the feaft con-

fiftcd in letting out and adorning their bema or altar

with great magnificence.

BEMBEA, a province of the kingdom of Angola

in Africa. It is divided into Higher and I.,ower; and

extends on one fide along the fea, and on the other di-

vides
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vides Angola from the foreign Rates on tlie fouth. The
country is large, populous, and abounding witli cattle;

with the fat of which the inhabitants anoint their heads

and bodies, and clothe themfeives with their hides

coarfcly dreffed. They are addidled to the fame idola-

trous fupeillitions with the reft of the natives, but

fpeak a quite different language. The province is wa-

tered by a river called Lutaiio, or San Francifco, which
abounds with crocodiles, fea-horfes, and monftrous fcr-

pents, that do a a;re.it deal of mifchief.

BEMBO (Peter), a noble Venetian, fecretary to

Leo X. and afterwards cardinal, was one of the btil

writers of the 1 6th century. He was a good poet both

in Italian and Latin ; but he is juftly cenfured for the

loofenefs and immodefty of fome of his poems. He pu-

blilhed, befides thcfe, A Hiftory of Venice ; Letters
;

and a book in praife of the Duke and Duchefs of Ur-

bino. He died in 1547, in the yzd year of his age.

BEMSTER, or BtMiSTER, a town of Dorfetrtiire

in England, feated on the river Bert, in W. Long. 3.

15. N. Lat. 50. 45.

BEN. SeeBEHs.
Ben, in pharmacy, the name of an exotic purgative

fruit, of the fize and figure of a nut ; whence it is alfo

called the ben-nut, fomctimesia/iJ«J^/ viyreffica, oxglans

wiguentaria.

Naturalills diftinguilli two kinds of bens ; viz. the

great, ben magnum, which refembles the fdbert, and

is by fome called avellana purgatri^, brought from A-
merica ; and the fmall, ben parvum, brought from E-
thiopia.

Ben-nuts yield, by expreflion, much oil, which,

from its property of not becoming rancid, at leall for

years, is ufed as a menftruum for the extraftion of the

odoriferous part of flowers of jefamin, violets, rofes,

hyacinths, lilies of the valley, tuberofes, jonquils,

clove julyflowers, and others, which like thefe yield

Utile or no effential oil by diRillation, but impart their

fragrance to exprelTed oils. The nietiiod of impregna-

ting oil of ben with the odour of flowers is tliis: Some
fine carded cotton i- dipped in the oil, and put in the

bottom of a proper veflel. On this is fpread a thick layer

of frefh flowers, above which more cotton dipt in oil

is placed ; and thus alternately flowers and cotton are

difpofed, till the velTtl (which may be made of tin,

witii a cover to be fciewed on to it, or of porcelain) is

full. By digcftion during 24 hours in a water-bath, the

oil will receive tlie odour of the flowers.

J'ENARES. See Observatory.
BENAVARRL ^ town of the kingdom of Arragon

in Spain, feated on the frontiers of Catalonia. E. Long.
0. 40. N. I. at. 41. 55.

BENAVENTO, a town of Spain, in the kingdom
of Leon, and Terra di Campos, with the title of a

duchy. It is feated on the river Ela, in W. Long. 5. o.

N. Lat. 42. 4.

BENAVIDUS, orBoNATiTUS (Marcus Mantua),
a celebrated civilian, taught civil law with reputation,

during 60 years, at P^dua the place of his birth ; and

died in 15S2, aged 9^. His principal works are,

1. ColU{lanea fuper Jus C.rjareum. 2. Conftlicrum,

torn. ii. 3. frohlsmatum Icy^alium. 4. De illujliibus

jfurifconfultis, &c.

BENCH, or Banc, in law. See Banc.
Free-Burcii figniiies iliat eftatc in copyhold-lands

Vol. lU. PurtL
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which the wife, being efpoufed a virgin, has, after the

deceafe of her hu{hand, for her dower, according to the
cullom of the manor. As to this free-bench, feveral

manors have feveral cuftoms; and in the manors of Eaft
and Weft Enbournc, in the county of Berks, and other
parts of England, there is a cuftom, that when a copy-
hold tenant dies, the widow fliall have her free-bench

in all the deceafcd hufband's lands, whilll flie lives fingle

and chafte ; but if flie commits incontinency, flie fliall

forfeit her eftate : nevcrthelcfs, upon her coming into

the court of the manor, riding on a black ram, and
having his tail in her hand, and at the fame time re-

peating a form of words prefcribed, the fteward is ob-
liged, by the cuftom of the manor, to re-admit iier to
her free-bench.

King' s Bfkch, a court in which the king was for-

merly accullomed to fit in perfon, and on that account
was moved with the king's houfchold. This was ori-

ginally the only court in VVcftminfter-hall, and from
this it is thought that the courts of common picas and
exchequer were derived. As the king in perfon is ftill

prefumed in law to fit in this court, though only repre-

fented by his judges, it is faid to have luprcme autho-

rity ; and the proceedings in it are fuppofed to be ci-

ram nobis, that is, before the king. This court con-
fiils of a lord chief juftice and three other jnftices or
judges, who are inverted with a fovereign jurifdiftlon

over all matters whether of a criminal or public na-

ture. The chief juftice has a falary of 5,50c 1. and the

other judges 2,400!. each.

All crimes againtt the public good, though they do
not injure any particular perfon, are under the cogni-
zance of this court ; and no private fubjedl can fuff"er

any unlawful violence or injury againft his perfon, li-

berty, or pofleffions, but a proper remedy is afforded

him here ; not only for fatisfadion of damages fuftained,

but for the punilkment of the offender ; and wherever
this court meets with an offence contrary to the firil

principles of juftice, it may punifh it. It frequently

proceeds on indidlments found before other courts, and
removed by certiorari into this. Perfons illegally com-
mitted to i)rifon, though by the king and council, or
either of the houfes of parliament, may be bailed in it;

and in fome cafes even upon legal commitments.
Writs of mandamus are iffued by this court, for the re-

ftoring of ofiicers in corporations, &c. uiijuftly tui-ncd

out, and freemen wrongfully disfranchifed.

The court of King's Bench is now divided into a
crown fide and plea fide; the one determining criminal,

and the other civil, caufes.

On the crown fide, or crown office, it takes cogni-

zance of all criminal caufes, from higli ticafon down to

the moft trivial mifdemeanour or breach of the peace.

Into this court alfo indiCinicnts from all inferior courts

may be removed by writ of certiorari; and tried either

at bar, or at nifi prius, by a jui-y of the county out of
wliieh the iiididnicjit is brought. Tlie judges of this

court are the fupi-eme coroners of the kingdom. And
the court ilfrlf is the principal court of criminal jurif-

didlion known to the laws of England. For which
reafon, by the coming of the Court of King's Bench
into any county (as it was removed to Oxford on ac-

count ol the fickncfs in 1665), all former commiffions

ai oyer and terminer, anil general gaol-delivery, ai"e at

once ahforbcd and determined y/yc_/i<?tf,- in the fame

X oianucr

Bench.
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EcKchtrs manner as, by the old Gothic and Saxon conftitiiti'ons,

" ^Wf vetujio rjhtimiit, quhviffi omnia infiriora judhia,

dlcenlejus rege. Into this Court of King's Bench liath

reverted all that was good and falutary of the Jiar-

rhcimber.

On the plea fide, this comt determines all perfonal

aclions commenced by bill or writ; as aftions of debt,

upon the cafe, detinue, trover, ejeftment, trefpafs,

walle, &c. againlt any perfon in the cuftody of the

marfhal of the court, as every perfon fucd here is fup-

pofed to be by law.

The officers on the crown fide are the clerk and fe-

condaiy of the crown ; and on the fide of the pleas

there are two chief clerks or prothonotarles, and their

fccondary and deputy, the cuftos brevhim, two clerks

of the papers, the clerk of the declarations, the figner

and fealcr of bills, the clerk of the rules, clerk of the

errors, and clerk of the bails ; to which may be added
the filazers, the marfhal of the court, and the crier.

Ji7nicahle B^ucH. See Amicable.
BENCHERS, in the inns of court, the fenior mem-

bers of the fociety, who are invelled with the govern-

ment thereof.

BENCOOLEN, a fort and town of Afia, on the

fouth-weftcoatl of tlie Ifland of Sumatra, bclonaing to

the Biitilh. The place is known at fea by a (lender

mountain called the Sugar hoaf, which rifes about 20
miles inland. About a quarter of a mile from the fea

ftands an Indian village, whofe houfes ate finall and
low, and built on polls. The country about Bcn-
coolen is mountainous and woody, and the air unwhole-
fome, the mountains being continually covered with

thick heavy clouds that produce lightning, thunder,

and rain. There is no beef to be had, except that of

biiflaloes, which Is not very palatable ; and indeed pro-

vifions of all kinds, except frnit, are pretty fcarce.

The chief trade is in pepper, of wliich great quantities

grow on the ifland. There are frequent bickeiings be-

twixt the natives and the factoiy, to the no fmall in-

jury of the Eafl-India Company. The faftory was once

entirely deferted ; and had not the natives found that

trade dccreafed by reafon of their abfence, it Is fcarce

probable that ever the Englifh would have been invited

there again. E. Long. 10 1. 5. S. Lat. 4. 5.

BEND, in heraldry, one of the nine honourable

ordinaries, containing a third part of the field when
charged, and a fifth when plain. It Is fometlmes, like

other ordinaries, Indented, Ingralled, &c. and is either

dexter or fiuHler. See Heraldry, n^ J9, 20.

In Benti, is when any things, borne in arms, are

placed obliquely from the upper corner to the oppofite

lower, as the bend lies.

BENDER, a town ofBeflarabia ill European Turky,
feated on the river NIefter, in E. Long. 29. 5. N. Lat.

46. 40. It is remarkable for being the place of re-

treat of Charles XII. after he was defeated by tlie

Ruffians at the battle of Pultowa in 1 709.
BENDERMASSEN, a town of the ifland of Bor-

neo in Afia, and capital of a kingdom of the fame
name. It has a good harbour; and ftands In E. Long.
1 1 ^. JO. S. Lat. 2. 40.'

BENDIDA, in antiquity, a fcilival, not unlike

the Bacchanalia, celebrated by the Athenians in ho-
nour of Diana.

BENDING, In a general fen.^e, the reducing a

ftraight body Into a curve, or giving it a crooked
form.

The bending of timber-boards, kc. is eflefted by
means of heat, wi.ereby their fibres are fo relaxed that

you may bend them into any figure.

Bending, in the fea-language, the tying two ropes

or cables together 1 thus they fay, bend the cable, that

is, make It fall to the ring of the anchor ; bend the-

fail, m?.ke it fad to the yard.

BENDS, In a fhip, the fame with what is called

rxiaih, or ivaks; the outmoft timbers of a fhlp's fide,

on which men fet their feet in climbing up. They are

reckoned from the water, and are called the firfl, fe-

ond, or tiiird hsnd. They are the chief llrtngth of a
ihip's fides ; and have the beams, knees, and foot-hooks,

bolted to them.

BENDY, in heraldry, is the field divided Into four,

fix, or more paits, diagonally, and varying in metal

and colour.—The general cullom of England is to make
an even number ; but in other countries they regard il:

not, whether even or odd.

EENCAPED, among failors. A fliip Is faid to be
hevcaped when the water dots not flow high enough to

bring her off the ground, out of the dock, or over the

bar.

BENEDETTO (St), a confiderable town of the

Mantuan, in Italy, in E. Long. 11.25. ^'^^ -L^t- 45- o«

BENEDICITE, among ecclefiallieal writers, an
appellation given to the fong of the three children in

the fiery furnace, on account of its beginning with the
word henedicite.—The ufe of this fong In Chriftian

worfhip is very ancient, it appearing to have been fung
in all the churches as early as St Chryfotlom's time.

BENEDICT XIV. Pope, (Profpcr Lambertini of
Bologna), Celebrated for his learning and moderation,
which gained him the efleem of all fenfible Protellantsi.

He was the patron of learned men and celebrated ar-

tills ; and an,elaborate writer, on theological fubjefts.

His works make 12 vols in folio. He died in 1758.
Benedict (St), the founder of the order of the Be-

nedidln monks, was born in Italy, about the year 480.
He was fent to Rome when he was very young, and
there received the firll part of his education. At 14
years of age he was removed from thence to Sublaco,,

about 40 miles ditlant. Here he lived a mofl afcetic

life, and fluit himfclf up in a cavern, where nobody
knew any thing of him except St Romanus, who, we
are told, ufed to defcend to him by a rope, and to
fupply him with provifions. But being afterwards dif.

covered by the monks of a neighbouring monaftery,
they chofe him for their abbot. Their manners, how-
ever, not agreeing with thofe of Benedict, he returned
to his folltude ; whither many peribns followed him,,

and put themfclves under his direftion, fo that in a fhort

time he built J2 monafleries. In the year 528, or the
following, he retired to mount Caflino, where idolatry
was flill prevalent, there being a temple of Apollo e-
rccled here. He inflrnfted the people in the adjacent
country, and having converted them, he broke the
image of Apollo, and built two chapels on the moun-
tain. Here he foimded alfu a monailerj', and inftituted

the order of his name, which in time became fo fa-

mous and extended over all Europe. It was here too
that he compofed his Regii/a Monachorum, which Gre-
goiy the Great fpeaks of ao the moll fenfible and bell

writtea

11
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written piece of that tind ever publiflicJ

Ills death is uncertain, but is placed between 540 and

550. He was h)oked upon as the Eiillia of his time;

and is reported to have wrought a great number of mi-

racles, which are recorded in the fccond book of the

dialogues of St Gregory the Great.

Benedict, abbot of Peterborough, was educated

at Oxford, became a monk in the monallery of Chrill's

church in Canterbury, and fome time after was chofen

prior by the members of that fociety. Thaugh he had
been a great admirer of Archbifhop Uecket, and wrote

a life of tliat prelate, he was fo much efteemed by
Henry II. that by the influence of that prince he was
elefted abbot of Peterborough, A. D. 1 1 77, He af-

fifted at the coronation of Richard I. A. D. 1 189; and
was advanced to be keeper of the great feal, A.D. i 191.

But he did not long enjoy this high dignity, as he died
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The time of 7000 archbiihops, 15,000 bifhops, 15,000 abbots ofBtnedie-

renown, above 4000 faints, and upwards of 37,0000 "*'"•

monallcries. There have been likcwifc of this order ^~~
20 emperors and 10 emprefTcs, 47 kings and abo"c
50 queens, 20 fona of emperors and 4S Ions of kings ;

about 1 00 princelfcs, daughters of kings and emperors;
bcfules dukes, maviiueffes, carls, counteftes, &c. innu-
merable. The order has produced a vail number of
eminent writers and other learned men. Their Raba-
nus fct up the fchool of Germany. Their Alcuinus
founded the univerfity of Paris. Their Dionyfius Ex-
iguus perfected the ccclefiallical computation. Their
Guido invented the fcale of mufic ; and their Sylvefter>

the organ. They boaft to have produced Anfehnui,
lldephonfus. Venerable BeJe, See.

There are nunslikewife who follow the rule of St Be-
nedia ; among whom thofe who call ihemfelves ?/iiti-

on Michaelmas day, A. D. I 193. Befidcs his Life of gaJcd, eat flcdi three times a-weck, on Sundays, Tuef-
days, and Thurfdays: the others obfcrve the rule of St
Eenedid in ita rigour, and cat no flefh unlefs they are
fick.

BENEDICTION, in a general fenfe, the a^ of
bleffing, or giving praife to God, or returning thanks
for hi3 favours. Hence alfo benediAion is (till applied
to the adl of faying grace before or after meals. Nei-
ther the ancient Jews nor Chrillians ever cat without
a Ihort prayer. The Jews are obliged to rchcarfe 1 00
benedictions />ir day ; of which So are to be fpokcn
in tiie morning. The lirft trcatife of the firft order in

the Talmud, intitlcd Serai?/!, contains the form and
order of the daily benedidions. It was ufual to give
benediction to travellers on their taking leave ; a prac-
tice which is Ilill preferved among the monks. Bene-
didtions were likewife given among the ancient Jews, as
well as Chrillians, by impolition of hands. And when
at length the i)rimitivc liniplicity of the Chriillan wor-
Ihip began to give way to ceremony, they added the
(ign of the crofs, which was made with the fame hand,
as before, only elevated, or extended. Hence bene-
diftion, in the modern Romilh church, is ufed, in a
more particular manner, to denote the fign of the crofs

made by a bilhop, or prelate, as conferring fome grace
on the peojjle. The cudom of receiving benediciion,
by bowing the head before the bilhops, is very ancient

;

and was fo univerfal, that emperors themfclves did not
decline this mark of fubmilhon.—Under the name it-

nediflion, the HebrevTs alfo frequently underftaud the
prefents which friends make to one another, in all pro»
bability becaufe they are generally attendid with blef-

(ings and compliments, .both from thofe who give and
thole who receive ihcrn.

Kupt'ial BissoicTioN, the external ceremony per-
formed by the prieft in the office of matrimony. Tliis ia

alfo called Jai.er:i«tal and tnatrimi/iiiul bcitcJulicn, by
the Greeks •if'>''yix and "/hIi^id-u. Xhe nuptial bene-
didion is not elTential to, but the confirmation of, a
marriage in the civil law.

Sialic BfS'euiCTiON, bjn:-Ji/)io k-.ilica, is the via-

ticum given to dying perfnns. The Pope begins all lu's

bulls with this form ; Salutirtn et epoftolicaw hcisciliili-

oncm.

Benediction is alfo ufcd for an cccleliallicat cere-

mony, whereby a thing is rendered facrcd or vcncia-

ble. In this fenfe benedidion differs from confcciatlon,

as in the Utter uiidiun is applied, which u not in the

X 2 foimer ;

Archbi(TiopBecket,he compofed aHilloryof Henry II.

and Richard I. from A.D. I 1 70 to A. D. 1
1
92 ; wkich

hath been much and juftly ellecmed by many of our

greattft antiquaries, as containing one of the heft ac-

counts of the tranfaftions of thofe times. A b(;auti-

ful edition of this work was publiihed at Oxford, in two
volumes, by Mr Hearne, A. D. 1735.
BENEDICTINS, in church-hittory, an order of

monks, who profefs to follow the rules of St Bi.nedld.

The Benedidins, being thofe only that are properly

railed monks, wear a loofe black gown, with large

wide (leeves, and a capuche, or cowl, on their heads,

ending in a point behind. In the canon law, they are

flyled black friars, from the colour of their habit.

The rules of .St Benedid, as obferved by the Englifh

monks before the diffolution of the monafteries, were

as follows : They were obliged to perform their devo-

tions feven times in 24 hours, the whole circle of which
devotions had a refped to the palTion and death of

Chrift : they were obliged always to go two and two
together : every day in lent they were obliged to fall

till fix in the evening, and abated of their ufual time of

deeping and eating ; but they were not allowed to

pradife any voluntary auderity without leave of their

fuperior : they ntver converfcd in thtir leftdory at

meals,but were obliged to attend to the reading of the

fcriptures : they all flept in the fame dormit(jry, but

not two in a bed ; they lay in their clothes : for fmall

faults they were fhut out from meals ; for greater, they
were debarred religious commerce, and excluded from
the chapel ; and as to incorrigible offenders, they were
excluded from the monafteries. Every monk had two
coats, two cowls, a table-book, a knife, a needle, and
a handkerchief; and the furniture of their bed was a

mat, a blanket, a rug, and a pillow.

The time when this order came into England is

well known ; for to it the Englifh owe their converfion

from idolatry. In the year 591^, Po]>e Gregory fent

lillher Auguftin, prior of the monallery of St An-
drew at Rome, wiih feveral other Benedidin monks.
St Auguftin became archblftiop of Canterbury ; and
the Benedidins founded feveral monafteries in England,
as alfo the metropolitan church of Canterbury, and all

the cathedrals that were afterwards ereded.
Pope John XXII. who died in 1334, after an cxad

inquiry, found, that, fince the firft rife of the order,

there had been of it 24 popes, near 200 cardinals,
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Btnefice. former : Thus the chalice is confecrated, and the pis

^"^'""^ blefTcJ ; as the former, not the latter, is anointed:

though, in the common ufage, thefe two words are ap-

plied promifcuoudy.—The fpirit of piety, or rather of

fiiperftition, has introduced into the Romifli church

benediftions for almoft everything. We read of forms

of benediftions for wax-caodles, for boughs, for afhes,

for church- vcfTels, and ornaments ; for flags orenfigns,

arms, firft-fruits, houfes, Ihips, pafcal eggs, cilicium

or the hair-cloth of penitents, church-yards, &c. In

general, thefe bencdiitions are performed by afperfions

of holy water, figns of the crofs, and prayers fuitable

to the nature of the ceremony. The forms of thele

benedictions are found in the Roman pontifical, in the

Roman millal, in the book of ecclefiallical ceremonies

printed in Pope Leo X.'s time, and in the rituals and

ceremonies of the different churches which are found

collefted in father Martene's work on the rites and

difcipline of the church.

BENEFICE [biiiefcium), in middle-age writers,

is ufed for a fee, fometimes denominated more peculiarly

ber.efichim militare. In this fenfe, benefice was an eftate

in land, at firll granted for life only ; fo called, becanfe

it was held ex jnero beneficio of the donor ; and the te-

nants were bound to fwear fealty to the lord, and to

ferve him in the wars. In after- times, as thefe tenures

became perpetual and hereditary, they left their name
of ber.eficia to the hvings of the clergy ; and retained

to themfelves the name aifeuds.

BiNEFiCE, in an ecclefiaftical fenfe, a church en-

dowed with a revenue for the performance of divine

fervice ; or the revenue itfelf affigned to an ecclefiafti-

cal perfon, by way of ftipend, for the fervice he is to

do that church.

All church-preferments, except birtioprics, are called

benefices; and all benefices are, by the canonifts, fome-

times ftyled dignities: but we now ordinarily diftinguilli

between benefice and dignity ; applying dignity to

bifhoprics, deaneries, archdeaconries, and prebendaries
;

and benefice to parfonages, vicarages, and donatives.

Benefices are divided by the canonifts into fimple

and facerdotal. In the firll there is no obligation but

to read prayers, fing, &c. fuch are canonries, chaplain-

fhips, chantries, &c. : the fecond arc charged with

the cure of fouls, or the direction and guidance of

confciences ; fuch as vicarages, redlories, &c.

The Romanills again diftinguifh benefices into regu-

lar and fecular. Regular or titular benefices are thofe

held by a religious, or a regular, who has made pro-

feffion of fome religious order ; fuch are abbeys, prio-

ries, conventuals, &c. ; or rather, a regular benefice is

that which cannot be conferred on any but a religious,

either by its foundation, by the inftitution of fome
fuperior, or by prefcription : for prefcription, forty

years pofleffion by a religious makes the benefice regu-

lar. Secular benefices are only fuch as are to be given

to fecular priefts, /. e. to fuch as live in the world, and
are not engaged in any monadic order. All benefices

are reputed fecular, till the contrary is made to appear.

They are called fecular benefices, becaufe held by fe-

culars ; of which kind are almoft all cures.

The canonifts diftinguifh three manneis of vacating

a benefice, viz. I . De jure, when the perfon enjoying

k is guilty of certain crimes exprefled in thofe laws, as

herefy, fimony, &c. 2. Defailo, as well as dejure, by

the natural death or the refignation of the incumbent ; Bencficiara

which refignation maybe either exprefs, or tacit, as _ 1'.

when he engages m a ftate, &c. uiconfiftent with it, .

as, amonjr the Romanifts, by marrying, entering into

3. By ihe fentence ofa
tor certain crimes, as

The following account

the fadl by Dr Burn,

a religious order, or the like

judge, by way of punifnment
concubinage, perjuiy, &:c.

Benefices began about 500.
of thofe in England is given a'

viz. that there are 1071 livings not exceeding 10 1. per
annum; 1467 livings above 10 1. and not exceeding

20 1. per annum; 1 1 26 livings above 20 1. and not ex-

ceeding 30 1. per annum; 1049 livings above 30I. and
not exceeding 40 1. per avnum; 884 livings above 40 1.

and not exceeding jo 1. per annum; 5597 livings un-

der 50 1. per a num. It muft be 5C0 years before

every living can be raifcd to 60 1. a-year by Queen
Anne's bounty, and 339 years before any of them can
exceed 50 1. a-ycar. On the whole, there are above
I 1 ,000 church preferments in England, exclufive of
biflioprics, deaneries, canonries, prebendaries, prieft-

vicars, lay-vicars, fccondaries, &c. belonging to cathe-

drals, or chorifters, os even curates to well beneficed

clergymen.

Benfuce in commendam is that, the direftion and
management of which, upon a vacancy, is given or
recommended to an ecck-fiaftic, for a certain time, till

he may be conveniently provided for.

BENEFICIARII, in Roman antiquity, denote fol-

diers who attended the chief officers of the army, being
exempted from other duty. Beneficiarii were alfo fol-

diers difcharged from the military fervice or duty, and
provided with beneficia to fubfift on. Thefe were pro-
bably the fame with the former, and both might be
comprifed in the fame definition. They were old ex-

perienced foldiers, who, having ferved out their legal

time, or received a difcharge as a particular mark of
honour, were invited again to the fervice, where they
were held in great cfteem, exempted from all military-

drudgery, and appointed to guard the ftandard, &c.
Thele, when thus recalled to fervice, were alfo deno-
minated evocati ; before their recal, e7neriti.

Beneficiarii was alfo ufed for thofe raifed to a

higher rank by the favour of the tribunes or other
magiftrates. The word beneficiarius frequently occurs

in the Roman Infcriptions found in Britain, where coti-

fulis is always joined with it ; but befides beneficiarius

confulis, we find in Grutar beneficiarius tribuni, prjeto-

rii, legati, pr^efedi, proconfulis, &c.
BENEFICIARY, in general fomething that re-

lates to benefices.

Beneficiary, beneficiarius, is more particularly ufed
for a beneficed perfon, or him who receives and enjoys

one or more benefices. A beneficiary is not the pro-

prietor of the revenues of his church ; he has only the
adminiftration of them, though unaccountable for the

fame to any but God.
Beneficiary is alfo ufed, in middle-age writers,

for a feudatory or vafial. The denomination was alfo

given to the clerks or officers who kept the accounts
of the beneficia, and made the writings neceflary there-

to.

BENEFICIUM, in military matters among the

Romans, denoted a promotion to a higher ri^kby th«

favour of fume perlbu in authority.

BENE-
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BENEFIELD (Scbadian), an eminent divine of Three doors (a type of the trinity, according to the Benevenm.

the 17th century, was born in 1559, at Predoiibury rules cftabliihed by the myftical Vitruvii of thofe ages) '"^'V"^
in Glouceftcrniire, and educated at Corpus Chrifti open into this facade. That in the centre is of bronze,
college in Oxford. In 1608, he took the degree of enibolTed with the life of Chrift, and the effigies of the
doftor in divinity; and five years after, was chofen Beneventine Mctiopolitan, with all his fuffragan bi-

Margaret profciFor in that univerfity. He had been (hops. The in fide offers nothing to the curious obfer-
prefented leveral years before to the reftory of Mey- ver but columns, altars, and other decorations, execu-
fcy-Hampton, in Gloiiccflerfhire. He publifhcd Com- ted in the moll inelegant fty?e that any of the church-
mentaries upon the firft, fecond, and third chapters of building barbarians ever adopted. In the court (lands

Amos; a conliderable number of (ermons ; and lome a fmall Egyptian obcliflv, of red granite, crowded with
Latin trcatifcs. He died in 1630. hierogliphics. In the adjoining Iquare, are a fountain

BENEFIT OF Clergy. SeeCLKRcy. and a very iiidifferent (latue of Bencdidl the 13th, long
BENESOEUF, a town of Egypt, feated on the archbifliop of Benevento.

weftcrn fhore of the Nile, and remarkable for Us hemp Of the Beneventine hi (lory the following abftraft is

and flax. E. Long. 31. o. N. Lat. 29. 'O. given by Mr Swinburn, in his Travels in Sicily. Ac-
BENEVENTE, a town of the province of Leon cording to iome authors (he informs us), Diomed was

in Spain, feated on the river Efls, in W. Long. 5. 5. the founder of Beneventum ; whence its origin muft
N. Lat. 42. 4. be referred to the " years that immediately fucceeded
BENEV^ENTO, a city of Italy, in the kingdom of the Trojan war. Other writers alTign it to the Sam-

Naples, with an archbilhop's fee. It i.s lituated near nites, who made it one of their principal towns, where
the contliiepcc of the rivers Sabato and Calore, in a they frequently took refuge when worRed by the Ro-
fertile valley called the flrait of Benevento, full of gen- mans. In their time, its name was Afalevenium, 3. vrord of
tlemens feats and houfes of pleafurc. This town hath uncertain etymology : however, it founded fo ill in the
frequently fuflcred terribly by eaithquakes; particu- Latin tongue, that the fuperftitious Romans, after at-

larly in 1 703, when a great part of it was overturned, chieving the conquefl of Samnium, changed it into Be-
and the rcll much damaged. E. Long. 14. 57. N. ncventum, in order to introduce their colony under
Lat. 41. 6. fortunate aufpices. Near tins place, in the 479th year
The arch of Trajan, now called the Porta Aurea, of Rome, Pyrrhus was defeated by Curius Dentatus.

formsoncof the entrances to the city. This arch,though In the war againd Hannibal, Beneventum fignalized

it appears to great difadvantagc from the walls and its attachment to Rome, by liberal tenders of fuccour
houies that hem it in on both fides, is in tolerable and real fervices. Its reception of Gracchus, after his

prefervatlon, and one of the mofl magnificent remains defeat of Hanno, is extolled by Livy ; and, from the
of Roman grandeur to be met with out of Rome, gratitude of the fenate, many folid advantages accrued
The architecture and (culpture are both fingularly to the Beneventines. As they long partook, in a di-

beautiful. This elegant monument was eredlcd in the ftinguifhed manner, of the glories and profperity of the
yearofChrill i 14, about the commencement of the Roman empires, they alfo feverely felt the effefts of its

Parthian war, and after the fubmifliun of Decebalus decline, and (hared in a large proportion the horrors,

had intitled Trajan to the furname of Dacicus. The of devaftation that attended the irruption of the nor-
order is compofite ; the materials, white marble ; the thern nations.

height, 60 palms ; length, 37 and a half; and depth " The modern hiftory of this city will appear inte-

24. It conliih of a fingle.arch, the fpan of which is reding to thofe readers who do not defpife the events

20 palms, the height 35. On each iide of it, two of ages which we ul'ually and jiidly call dark and bar-

fluted columns, upon a joint pedcllal, fupport an en- barous. They certainly are of importance to all the
tablement and an attic. The intercolumniations and prefent ftates of Europe ; for at that period origi-

frize are covered with bado-relievos, reprefenting the nated the political exllteiice of mod of them. Had
battles and triumph of the Dacian war. In the attic no northern favages defcended from tlicir fnowy
is the infcription. As the fixth year of Trajan's con- mountains, to overturn the Roman coloffus, and break,

fulate, marked on this arch, is alfo to be fcen on all the afundtr the fetters of mankind, few of thofe powers,
milliary columns he erefted along his new road to which now make fo formidable a figure, would ever

Brundufium, it it probable that the arch was built to have been fo much as heard of. The avengers of the
commemorate fo beneficial an undertaking. Except general wrongs were, no doubt, the dellroyers of arts

the old metropolis of the woild, no city in Italy can and literature, and brought on the thick clouds of ig-

boad of fo many remains of ancient fculpturc as arc norance, which for many centuries no gleam of light

to be found in Benevento. Scarce a wall is built of could penetrate ; but it is to be remembered, alfo,

any thing but altars, tombs, columns, and remains of that the Romans themfelves had alicady m.adc great

entablatures. progrels in banilhing true tafte and knowledge, ami
The cathedral is a clumfy edifice, in a dyle of Go- would very foon have been a barbarous nation, though

thic, or rather Lombard, architefture. This church, neither Goths iior Vandals had ever approached the
dedicated to the Virgin Mary, was built in the fixlh frontier.

century, enlarged in tlie i ith, and altered confiderably " The Lorabanls came the laft of the Scythian
in the 13th, when archbidiop Roger adorned it with or Scandinavian hordes, to invade Italy. After fiy.in<r

a new front. To obtain a fiilTicitnt quantity of mar- the feat of their empire at Pavla, they fenl a detachr
ble for this purpofe, he fpareJ neither farcophagus, ment to pufl'ifs iifclf of the fouthern provinces. In
altar, nor infcription; but fixed them promifcuondy and 57l,Zotto was appointid duke of Benevento, as a

irregularly in the walls of his barbarous ftrufture. feudatory of the king of Lombardy ; and fcems to

Lave
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have confined his rule to the city alone, from which he

fallied forth to feek for booty. The fecond duke,

Berfic'.J. w!iofe name was Arechis, conquered almoft the whole

„ country that now conftitutes the kingdom of Naples.

His fucceflbrs appear long to have remained fatistied

with the extent of dominion he had tranfniiued to

them. Grinnvald, one of them, ufurped the crown of

Lombardy ; but his fon Romwald, though a very fuc-

cefsful warrior, contented himfclf with the ducal title.

The fall of Defiderius, lail king of the Lombards, did

not aftedt tlie ftate of Benevento. By an effort of po-

licy or rcfolution, Aiechis the fecond kept pofftflion ;

and availing himlelf of the favourable conjunClure, af-

ferttd his independence,—threw off all feudal fubmif-

fion,—affumed the ilyle of Prince,—and coined money
vlth his own image upon it ; a prerogative exercifcd

by none of liis prtdeceffors as dukes of Benevento.

During four reigns, this ftate maintained itfelf on a

refpcCiabie footing ; and might long have continued

fo, had not civil war, added to very powerful alTaults

from abroad, hadened its ruin. Radtlchis and Sico-

nu!ph afpired to the principality ; and each of them
invited the Saracens to his aid. The delolation cau-

fed by this confliiR; is fcarctly to be defcribed. No
better method for terminating thefe fatal diffentions

could be deviled, than dividing the dominions into two
diftinA fovereigntits. In S51, Radelchis reigned as

Prince at Benevento ; and his advtrfarj- fixed h'n court,

with the fame title, at Salerno. From this treaty of

partition, the ruin of the Lombards became inevitable:

a want of union undermined their ftrength,—foreign-

ers gained an afcendant over them, - irrcfolution and
weaknefs pervaded their whole fyftcm of government.
The ereftlon of Capua into a third principality, was
another dtilruflive operation : and now the inroads of

the Saracens,— the attacks of tlie eailern and wcftern

emperors,—anarcliy and animofity at home— reduced

the Lombard ilates to fuch wretchednefs, that they

were able to make a vj'y feeble refiftance to the Nor-
man arms. The city of Benevento alone efcaped their

fway, by a grant which the emperor Henry 11. had
made of it to the bifliop of Rome, in exchange for

the territory of Bamberg in Germany, where the Popes
enjoyed a kind of fovereignty. From the year 1054.

to this day, the Roman See, with fome fhort interrup-

tions of poffeffion, has exercifed temporal dominion
over this city. Benevento has given three popes to

the chair of St Peter; viz. Felix IIL Viftor 111. and
Gregory VI IL and what it is much prouder of, rec-

kons St Januarius in the lift of its Bifhops."

EENEVENTUM, (anc. geog.), a town of the

Samnites, formerly called Malever.twn from the un-

wholefoment;fs of the wind, and under that appellation

it is mentioned by Livy ; but after a Roman colony

was led thither in the 485th year of the city, it came
to have the name of Benever.tum, as a more aufpicioui

title. It is mentioned by Horace as an ancient city

faid to have been built by Diomedes before the Trojan
war. Now Benpvf.nto.

BENEVOLENCE, in morals, fignifies the love of
tnankind in general, accompanied with a dclire to pro-

mote their happinefs. See Morals.
BENFIELD, a town of Alface in France, whofe

fortifications were demoliihed in confequence of the

treaty of Weftpl^alia. E. Long-y. 45. N. Lat. 48. 14.

(i(> ^ BEN
BENGAL, a country of Indoftan in Afia, bounded

on the eall by the kingdoms of AfTem, Tipra, and Ar-
racan ; on the weil, by Malva and Berar ; on the north,

by Gchud, Rotas, Benares, and Jefuat; and on the

fouth, by Orixa and the bay of Bengal. Its greatclt

length from well to ealt is about 720 miles, and its

breadth from fouth to north, where greateft , is not lefs

than 3X)o J though in fome places not above 150; ex-

tending from 21 to 25 degrees of north latitude, and

from 80 to 9 1 of eaft longitude.

As this country lies almoft entirely within the torrid

zone, and in the middle of a very extenfne continent,

it is fometimes fubjeft to fuch extremes of heat as ren-

der it very fatal to European conftitutions. Dr Lind
is of opinion, that the climate of Bengal is the.molt

dangerous in this refpecl of any of the Englifli territo-

ries excepting Bencoclen on the coall of Sumatra.

Part of this unhealthinefs arifes from the mere circum-

fiance of heat ; for in all the fouthern parts of India,

when the wind blows over land, it is fo extremely hot

and fuifocating asfcarcely to be borne. The reaion of

this is evident from the mere infpeCtion of a map of

Afia, where it is evident that whatever wind blows over

land, efpecially in the fouthern parts, muft pafs over an

immenfe traft of country flrongly heated by the fun ;

and as in every part of this extenfive continent there

are fandy delarts of very confiderable magnitude, the

heat is thus prodigioufiy increafed. This becomes very

evident on the falling of a (hower of rain at the time

the land-wind prevails ; for if the wind in its way
paffes through the (hower, the air is agreeably cooled

though the licy ihould be ever fo clear; while thole

who refide only at a few miles dillance, but out u? the

direfl line of the fhower, will be fainting under the

exctffive heat. Here indeed when the air is clear, the

fun-beams are much more powerful than in our cli-

mate, infomuch that the light at noonday is too power-
ful ior the eyes to bear ; and the large liars, as V'enus

and Jupiter, (liine with a furprillng lullre. Thus the

reflexion of the fun-beams from the earth muft neceffa-

rily oecafton an extraordinary degree of heat in the

atmofphcre ; fo that from the winds abovementioned

very great inconveniences fometimes arife, fimilar to

thofe which are occaiioncd by the Harmattan ia

Africa. Mr Ives tells us, that it is affirmed they will

fnap glafs if it be too much expofed to them ; he has

feen the veneering ftiipped off from a cheft of drawers

by their means ; and they will certainly crack and
chap almoft every piece of wood that is not well fea-

foned. In certain places they are fo loaded with fand,

that the horizon appears quite hazy where they blow,

and it is almoft impofTible to prevent the eyes from be-

ing thus greatly injured. They have likewife a very

pernicious eftett on fuch people as are expofed to them
while fleeping. This feldom fails to bring on a fit of

the barbien, a kind of paralytic diftemper attended

with a total deprivation of the ufe of the limbs, and

which the patient never gets the better of but by re-

moving to fome other climate. Thefe hot winds are

made ufe of with great fucccfo for cooling liquors, by
wrapping a wet cloth round the bottles and expoting

it to the air. The reafon of this is explained under

the article Evaporation. Mr Ives remarks, that it

will thus cool much iooner than by being expofed to

the cool fea-bree^e.
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• 1- • The g'cat caul'e of the iniliCilthinoAi of Bengal,
""^ however, is owiu^ to the inundations of the Ganges

and B'.irrampooter, by which luch quantities ol pu-

'j,_ trefcible matters are brought down as infect the air

je. with the moil mah'gn.int vapours when the waters re-

tire. Thongli the rainy feafon btguis in Benpal only

in the month of J'-me, the river begins to f^vill in the

mountains of Thibet early in April, and by the latter

end of that inonth in Bengal alio. The rcafon of this

is partly the melting of the fnow on the mountains of

Thibet, and partly the vafl colleC.tion of vapours brought

by the foutherly or fouthwcll monfoon, which are iud-

denly flopped by the high mountains of Thibet.

Hence it is obvious, that the accumulation and con-

denfaiion of thcfc vapours mull hrft take place in the

neighbourhood of the mountains which oppofe them ;

and thus the rainy feafon commences fooiied in thofe

places which lie nearell tlie mountains.

The rivers in Bengal begin to rife at firfl very (lowly,

the increafe being only at the rate of one inch per

day for the firll fortnight. It then gradually augments
to two and three inches before any quantity of rain

falls in the low countries ; and when the rain becomes
general, the increafe at a medium is five inches per

day. By the latter end of July, all the lower parts of

Bengal, contiguous to the Ganges and Burrampooter,

arc overflowed, and prefent a furface of water more
than loo miles wide. This vail colleftion of fluid,

however, is owing in a great meafure to the rains which

foil on the low country itfelf ; for the lands in the

neighbourhood are overflowed fonie time before the

bed of the river is filled. It mud be obferved, that the

ground on the bank of the river, and even to fonie

miles diftancc, is higher than that which is more re-

mote ; and thus a feparation is made for a ccniiderable

lime betwixt the walers of the land-flood and thofe of

^ the river.

jme lanJs As fome of the lands in Bengal would receive da-
liirdeJ mage from fuch a copious inundation, they muft for

ipt'ous an
''''^ rcafon be guarded by ftrong dykes to refill the

lundation. waters, and admit only a certain quantity. Thefe,

coUedtively taken, are faid to be more than looo miles

in length, and are kept up at an enormous expence ;

yet they do not always anfwer the purpofe, on account

of the loofencfa of tlie earth of which they are com-
pofed, even though forae are of the tliieknefs of an or-

dinary rampart at the bafe. One particular branch of
the Ganges (navigable only in the rainy feafon, and
then cquil in lize to the Thames at Chelfca) is con-

ducted for 70 miles between dykes: and when full, the

paffengcrs look down upon the adjacent country as

from an eminence.

As the tide lofes its power of counteraAing fuch an
impetuous torrent of frelh water, the height of the in-

undation gradually diminiflies a» it approaches the fea,

and totally vanifliej at the point of confluence; which
is owing to the facility with which the waters of the

J
inundation fpread over the level of the ocean. But

•ifaftcri when the force of winds confpircs with that of the
ccafioned xide, the waters are retarded in fuch a manner as fomc-

*J°°^ jj^_
times to raife the inundation two feet above the ordi-

nJation. "^T lev-l; which has been known to occafion the lofs

of whole crops of rice. In llie year 1763, a melan-
choly accident happened at Luckipour, when a llrong

gale of wind, confpiring with a high fpring-tide, at a

feafon when the periodical flood was within a foot and Bci jril-

an half of its highell pitch, the waters are faid to have '~"~v~~^
rifen fix feet above their ordinary level. Thus the in-

habitants of a particular dillridl were fwept away with
their houfes and cattle ; and to aggravate the dillrefs,

it liappened in a part of the country where it was
fcarce poIPiblc te find a tree for a drowning ipan to

cfcape to.

For fome days before the middle of Augiifl the in-

undation is at a (land, and then begins to abate by a
ccflation of rain, in the mountains, though great

quantities dill continue to fall on the low country. The
inundation does not, hov.-cver, in its decreafc, always
keep pace with that of the river, by reafon of the

height of the banks ; but after the beginning of Oc-
tober, when the rain has nearly ceafed, the remainder
goes olT quickly by evaporation, leaving the ground
exceedingly fertilized.

(j

From the time that the monfoon changes In OAo- Dangerous

be-r to the middle cf March, the rivers are in a (late efTccts of

of tranquillity ; when the north-weft winds begin, and ^ '^n"" 7

may be expeCled once in three or four days till the

commencement of the rainy feafon. Tliele are the
moll formidable enemies of the inland navigation car-

ried on by th*! laige rivers. They are fudden and vio-

lent fqualls, attended with rain ; and though their

duration is commonly but (hort, fomtftimes product^
fatal effcdls, whole fleets of trading boats having been
funk by them almoft intlantaneoufly. They are more
frequent in the cadern than the wellcrn part of Ben-
gal, and happen oftener towards the clofe of the day
tliaii at any other time ; but as they are indicated fome
time before they approach by the riling and Angular
appearance of the clouds, the traveller has commonly
time enough to feek for a place of (helter. It is in

the great rivers alone that tliey are fo formidable, and
that about the end of May or beginning of June,
when the rivers are much increafed in width. After
the commencement of the rainy feafon, which varies

in different parts from the middle to the end of June,
tempeftuous weather occafionally happens. At tliis

icafon places of (helter are more common than at any
other time by the filling up of the creeks and inlets

as the river increafes : and on the other hand, the bad
weather, when it happens, is of longer contiriuancs

than during the feafon of the north-wcfters. The ri-

vers being now fpread to the diflance of feveral miles,

large waves are railed on them, particularly when blow-
ing in a direftion contrary to tlie rapid parts of the
ftream, which for obvious reafons ought to be a-

voided.

This navigation is performed in fafety during the Of the in-

interval between the end of the rainy feafon and thel'Unl lavi-

beginning of the north- wefters ; an ordinary degree K'^''°" '"

of attention being then only requifite to pilot the boat
"'^''^^'

clear of (hallows and (tumps of trees. The feafon of
the north-wefters requires the grcatell care and atten-

tion. Should one of thefe fqualls approach, and no
creek or inlet offer for flielter, the lleep bank of the
rivers (liouid be always fought as a place of Ihelter, if

it is not in a crumbling Hate f, whether it be to the t Sec Cm-
windward or leeward, rather than the other. If this^'""

cannot be done, the flat fide mull be taken up with
;

and if it be a lee fliore the anchor fliould be thrown
out to prevent drifing upon it. In thefe cafes the mall

is
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B-njril. is always fuppofed to be ftruck ; and, provided this

"v"—' be done, and the cargo judicioufly difpofed of, there

is little danger of any of the boats commonly made

ufe of being overfet.

The boats ufed in the inland navigation of Bengal

are called hudgera-uis , and are formed fomewhat like a

pleafure-barge. Some have cabins 14 feet broad and

proportionally long, drawing from four to five feet

water. Their motion is very flow, not exceeding the

rate of eight miles a-day when moved by their oars

;

fo that their progrefs down the river mull depend prin-

cipally on the motion of the current. From the be-

ginning of November to the middle or latter end of

May, the ufual rate of going down the dream is about

40 miles in twelve hours, and during the reft of the

year from 50 to 70 miles. The current is ftrongell

while the waters of the inundation are draining off,

which happens in part of Auguft and September. In

many of the fliallow rivers, however, the current is

exceedingly flow during the dry months ; infomuch

that the track-rope is frequently ufed in going down-

wards. In towing againfl the ftream the llecp fide of

the river is generally preferred on account of the depth

of water, though the current runs much ftronger

there than on the oppofite fide. On thefe occafions

it is neceflary to provide a very long track-rope, as

well for avoiding the falling pieces of the ileep bank

on the one fide as the fliallow water on the other, when

it becomes neceffary to change fides through the bad-

nefs of the tracking ground. The anchor fliould al-

ways be kept ready for dropping in cafe the track-

rope breaks. The ufual rate of towing againil the

flream is from 17 to 20 miles a-day ; and to make
even this progrefs the windings of the river require

the boats to be dragged againft the current at the rate

of four miles and an half /liT hour for rz hours. When
the waters are high, a greater progrefs will be made,

notwithflanding the fuperior ftrength of the current ;

becaufe the filling of the river-bed gives many oppor-

tunities of cutting off angles and turnings, and fome-

times even large windings, by going through creeks.

Bengal produces the vegetables and animals common
to other countries in the torrid zone. Its great pro-

duce of grain is rice, which is commonly exported

from thence into other countries. By various acci-

dents, however, the crop of rice fometimes fails, and

a famine is produced ; and of this there have been ma-

ny inftances in Bengal as well as in otlier parts of In-

Account of<^°^*"' O"^ of the moil deplorable of this kind hap-

a dreadful pened in the year I 770. The nabob and feveial great

famine in nien of the country diftribuled lice gratis to the poor
*77'='' until their flocks began to fail, when thofe dona-

tions were of confequence withdrawn. Vafl multitudes

then came down to Calcutta, the capital Englifh

fettlement in the province, in hopes of meeting with

relief at that place. The granaries of the Company,
however, being quite empty, none could be afforded ;

fo that when the famine had prevailed a fortnight, ma-

ny thoufands fell down in the ftreets and fields; whofe

bodies, mangled by the dogs and vultures, corrupting

in the air, feemcd to threaten a plague as the confe-

quence of the famine. An hundred people were daily

employed on the Company's account, with doolys,

fledges, and bearers, to throw them into the river.

At this time the fiflt could not be eaten, the river be-

N°45. 2

ing fo full of carcafes ; and many of thofe who ven- Donffj!

tured to feed upon them died fuddenly. Hogs, ducks, '"""'V—

and geefe, alio fed moftly on carnage ; fo chat the

only meat that could be procured was mutton ; and

this, from tlie drynefs of the feafon, was fo fmall,

that a quarter of it would fcarcely weigh a pound and

an half. lo

In the month of Auguft a moll alarming pheno- Surpriiinf

menon appeared, of a large black cloud at a diilance ^'^"^ "'

in the air, which fometimes obfcurtd the fun, and

feemed to extend a great way over and about Calcutta.

The hotter the day proved the lower this cloud leem-

ed to defcend, and for three days it occafioned great

fpeculatiou. The bramins pretended, that this phe-

nomenon, which was a cloud of inlefts, fhould make

its appearance three times ; and if ever they defcended

to the earth, the country would be deflroyed by fome

untimely misfortune. They faid, that about 1 50 years

before there had been fuch another bad time, when 1

the earth was parched for want of water; and this

cloud of infefts made its appearance, though it came

much lower the fecond time than it had done before.

On the third day, the weather being very hot and

cloudy, they defcended fo low that they could be

plainly feen. They fceraed to be about the fize of a

horfe-llinger, with a long red body, large head and

eyes, keeping clofe together like a fwarm of bees,

and, to appearance, flying quite on a line. None,

however, were caught, as the people were fo much
frightened bv the prognoftications of the bramins.

Whim it rained they continued in one pofition for near

a quarter of an hour ; then they rofe five or fix feet

at once, and in a little time defcended as much, until

a ftrong north-weft wind blew for two days fuccefiivcly.

During its continuance they afcended and defcended,but

more precipitately than before ; and next morning the

air was quite clear. For fome days before the cloud

made its appearance, the toads, frogs, and infefts,

which, during the rains, make a continual noife through

the night, difappeared, and were neither heard nor

feen, except in the river. n
This dreadful famine was occafioned by a prcterna- Caufe of

tural drought. In this country they have two har- ^^^ famia

veils, one in April, called the little l:arvej}, which con-

fuls of the fmaller grain ; the fecond, called the grand
karvijl, is only of rice. But by a drought which hap-

pened in 1769 the great harveft of that year failed, as

did alfo the httle one of 1770, which produced the

dreadful confequences already mentioned. jj

Among the vegetables produced in Bengal Mr Ives VefretaHe

mentions the areca tree, the woody part of wliich it
proaut-

as tough as whalebone. Here is alfo a beautiful tree
"*"''

called chulta, the flower of which is at firfl a hard

green ball on footftalks about four inches in length.

This opens, and the calyx is compofed of five round

thick and fucculent leaves ; the corolla confifts of the

like number of fine beautiful white petals. After one

day the corolla falls off and the ball cloies again, and

is fold in the markets. There is a fucceflion of thefe

for feveral months. The mango tree grows here alfo

in plenty. Its fruit is preferred to all olliers in the

country excepting very fine pine-apples ; the gentle-

men eat little elfe in the hot months when thefe fruits

are in feafon. If no wine is drunk with them they

are apt to produce boils wliich are troublefome but

healtla'ul.
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Bengal, hcaltlirul. In the walks of Bi-ngal tKey have a tall

^~~''~~~
tree called the tutoon, faid to have been firll brought

into England by Captain Birch. The leaves are of a

deep iKiniiig green, the lower part rather paler whore

it is ribbed, and undulated round the edges. The
fruit is of the fi/.e, fhape, and colour of an olive, with

a moderately thin hutk, and a kernel like that of the

date ; five or fix. grow on the fame pedicle. Near
Calcutta is a large fpreading tree called the rujj'j, which

makes a fine appearance when in full bloom. The na-

tives fay that this and another near the Dutch fettle-

ment are the only two in Bengal. They pretend like-

wife that they can never find the feed ; but Mr Ives

informs us that this is to be met with in plenty, thoui;h

in a bad condition, the ants and other vermin being fo

fond of them, that not a fingle pod is ever to be met
with that is not tmiehed by one or other of thele fpe-

cies of infefts. This tree bears flowers of bright crim-

fon, and all the fhades from thence down to a bright

yellow. They are in fuch plenty as almoft -to cover

the tree, but have little or no fmell. The fruit is a

pod of the Ihape and fi/.e of a large garden-bean, con-

taining four or five flcthy feeds, which eafily fall into

two when dry. They are brown on the outfide, white

within, and nearly fquare, but convex on the fides.

Birds of an
Among the animals to be met with in Bengal Mr

ettraordi- Ives makes mention of a kind of birds named argiil

nary lize. or /'«/-_^.'// (fee Ardea, fp. 6.). They are very large,

and in the evenings would majeftically ftalk along like

as many naked Indians, for which our author at firft

mirtook them. On difcovering that they were birds

he rcfolved to fhoot one of them ; which, however, was

very difTicnlt to be done. The Indians (bowed evident

marks of .difTatisfaition at the attempt ; and informed

him that it was impoffible to fuccced, becaufe thcfc birds

were pofiefiTed by the fouls of bramins. At lall, how-
ever, he fuccceded ; and informs that the bird he lliot

extended 14 feet 10 inches between the tips of the

wings ; from the tip of the bill_ to the extremity of

the claw was feven feet and a half : the legs were na-

ked, as was alfo one-half of the thighs ; the naked
parts being three feet in length. The, feathers of the

wings anil liaek were of an iron colour, and very ilrong;

tliofe of the belly were very long, and on the bieall

was a great deal of down all of a dirty white. The
bill was 16 inches round at the bafe, nearly of a tri-

angular fiiapc, and of difTcrcnt Ci/lours. In tlie craw
inw a land-tortoifc lo inches long ; and a large black
male cat was found entire in its (lomach.

C"nmierce, Bengal is reckoned the riched and mod populous
inland. province in the empire of Indollan. Btfides its own

confuraption, which is certainly very confidcrable, its

exports are immrnfe. One part of its merchandife is

cairied into the inland countiy. Thibet takes off a

quantity of its cottons, bcfides fome iron and cloths of
European manufaetiire The inhabitants of ihofe
mountains fetch them from I'iitna themfclves, and give
mufli and rhubarb in txehange.

But the trade of Thibet is nothing in comp.u ifon

of th;it which Bengal carries on with Agra, Delhi,
and the provinces ailjacent to thofe fuperb capitals, in

fait, fiigar, opium, filk, filk-ilulfs, and an infinite

quantity of cottons, and paitieulaily mnflins. Thefe
articles, taken together, amounted forimrlv to more
than L. 1,750,000 a-ycar. iio cunfidcrablc a fum was
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not conveyed to the banks of the Ganges; but it was Bengal,

the means of retaining one nearly equal, which mull
'""*'"""

have iffiied from thence to pay the duties, or for other
purpofcs. Since the viceroys of the Mogul luve made
themfelves nearly independent, and fend him no revenues
but fuch as they choofc to allow him, the luxury of the
court is greatly abated, and the trade we have been
fpeaking of is no longer fo confiderable. ^^
The maritime trade of Bengal, managed by the na- Mariilmc,

tives of the country, has not fuffered t!ie fame dimi-
nution, nor was it ever fo extenfive, as the other. It

may be divided into two branches, of which Catek is

in poflctfion of the greater part.

Catek is a dillriil of fome extent, a little below the
moft wellcrn mouth of the Ganges. Balafore, fituated
upon a navigable river, fervcs it for a port. The na-
vigation to the Maldives, which the Englifli and French
have been obliged to abandon on account of the cli-

mate, is carrltd on entirely from this road. Here
they load their vefTels with rice, coarfe cottons, and fome
filk Huffs, for thefe iflands ; and receive cowries in ex-
change, which are ufed for money in Bengal, and are
fold to the Europeans.

The inhabitants of Catek, and fome other people of
the Lower Ganges, maintain a confiderable correfpon-
dence with the country of Afham. This kingdom,
which is thought to have formerly made a part of Ben-
gal, and Is only divided from It by a river that falls

into the Ganges, deferves to be better known, if what
is afferted here be true, that gui>powder has been dif-

covered there, and that it was commuincated from
Alham to Pegu, and from Pegu to China. Its gold,
filver, iron, and lead mines, would have added to its

fame, if thi y had been properly worked. In the midft;
of thefe riches, which were of very little fervice to this
kingdom, fait was an article of which the inhabitants
were fo much in want, that they were reduced to the
expedient of procuring it from a dccodion of certain
plants.

In the beginning of the prefcnt century, fome Bra-
mins of Bengal carried their fnper Hit ions to Alhani,
where the people were guided li>lely by the dlftates
of natural religion. The priclls pcrfuadeil them,
that it would be more agreeable to Brania if they
fubllituted the pure ami wliolefome lalt of the fc»
to that which they ufed. The fiiverelgn confented
to this on condition that the exclufive trade (hoiild be
in .his hands ; that it (hould only be brought by ihc
people of Bengal ; and that the boats laden with it

fliould (lop at the frontiers of his dominions. Thus
have all thefe falfe religions been introduced by the in-
fluence and for the ad\antagc of the priells who teach,
and of the kings who admit, them. Since this arrange-
ment has taken place, 40 vefiels fiom joo to 600 tons
burden each are annually fent from the (Janges to Alhain
laden with fait, which yields 2co /"crte/;/. profit. They
receive in payment a fniall quantity of gold and lilver,

ivory, mulk, eagle-wood, guni-lac, and a large ipiaii-

tily of filk.

Excepting thefe two branches of inarltime trade,
which, lor particular reafons, have been confined to
the natives of the country, all the lell of the vi fills

fent from the Ganges to the dillcreiil fea-ports of India
belong to the Europeaics, and are built at Pegu. Sec
Ptcu.

y A
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A ftlU more confiderabk branch of commerce, which

the Europeans at Bengal carry on with the reft of In-

dia, is that of opium. Patna, fituated on the Upper

Ganges, is the moft celebrated place in the wurid for

the cultivation of opium. The fields are covered with it.

Befides what is carried into the inland parts, there are

annually 3000 or 4C00 chefts exported, each weighing

300 pounds. It ftlls upon the fpot at the rate of be-

tween 24I. and 25I. a clieft on an average. This opium

is not purified like that of Syria and Perfia, which

we make ufe of in Europe ; it is only a parte that has_

undergone no preparation, -and has not a tenth part ot

the virtue of purihed opium.

The D^Jtch fend rice and fugar from their fettlcments

to the coaft of Cororaandel, for which they are paid in

fpecie, urtlefs they have the good fortune to meet with

fome foreign mercliandife at a cheap rate. They fend

out one or two vcffels laden with rice, cottons, and

filk : the rice is fold in Ceylon, the cottons at Mala-

bar, and the filk at Surat ; from whence they bring

back cotton, which is ufefully employed in the coarfer

raanufaftures of Bengal Two or three iliips laden

with rice, gum-lac, and cotton ftuifs, are fent to Biif-

fora ; and return with dried fruits, rofe-water, and a

quantity of gold. 7'iie rich mercliandife carried to A-
rabia is paid for entirely in gold and filver. The trade

of the Ganges with the other fea-ports of India brings

1,22 J,cool- anniially into Bengal.

Though this trade palTei through the hands of the

Europeans, and is carried on under their proteftion,

it is not entirely on their own account. The Moguls,

indeed, who are r.fually fatisned with the places they

hold under the government, have fcldom any concern

in thefe expeditions ; but the Armenians, who, fmce

the revolutions in Perfia, are fettled upon the banks of

the Ganges, to which they formerly only made voyages,

readily throw their capitals into this trade. The In-

dians employ ftitl larger fums in it. The impoffibility

of enioying their fortunes under an oppreflive govern-

ment does not deter the natives of this country from

labouring inceflantly to increafe them. As they would

run too great a ri(k by engaging openly in trade,

they are obliged to have recourfe to clandtiKne methods.

As- foon as" an European arrives, the Gentoos, who

know mankind better than is commonly fuppofcd, ftudy

bis charafter; and, if they find him frugal, atlive, and

•well informed, ofi'er to ad as his brokers and cafliiers,

and lend or procure him money upon bottomry, or at

intereft. This intereft, which is ufually nine per cent.

at leaft, is higher when he is under a neceifity of

borrowing of the Cheyks.

Thefe Cheyks are a powerful family of Indians,^

who have, time immemorial, inhabited the banks of

the Ganges. Their riches have long ago procured

them the management of the bank belonging to the

court, the farming of the public revenue, and the di-

rection of the money, which they coin afrelh every

year in order to receive annually the benefit arifing

from the mint. By uniting fo many advantages, they

are enabled to lend the government 1,750,000!.

2,625,0001. or even 4,375,000!. at a time. When
the government finds it impoihble to refund the money,

they are allowed to indemnify themfelves by opprefiing

the people.

The Europeans who frea^uent the Ganges have not

Bergal,
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been fufficiently alarmed at this defpotlfm, which
ought to have prevented them from fubmitting to a

'

dependence upon the Cheyks. They have fallen into

the fnare, by borrowing confiderable fums of thefe a-

varicious financiers, apparently at nine, but in reality

at thirteen, />c"r ant. if we take into the account the

difference between the money that is lent them and
that in which they are obliged to m-ike their pay-
ments. The engagements entered into by the French
ami Dutch cornpanies have been kept within fome
bounds ; but thofe of the Englifh company have been
unlimited. In 1 755, they were indtbtcd to th.r Cheyks
about 1,225,0001.

The Portuguefe, who firft frequented this rich coun-

try, had the wifdom to eftablifh themfelves at Chati-

gan, a port fituated upon the frontier ot Arracan, not

far from the molt eallcrn part of the Ganges. The
Dutch, who, vifithout incurring the refentment of an

enemy at that time fo formidable, were dcfirous of

iharing ia their good fortune, were engaged in fearch-

ing for a port which, without obftruAing their plan,

would expofe them the leall to hollilities. In 11^)03,

their attention was dircfted to Balafore ; and all tlie

companies, rather through imitation than in coirfcquence

of any well-concerted fchemes, followed their example.

Experience taught them the propriety of fixing as near

as poffible to the markets from whence they had their

mcrchanzift ; and they lailec! up that branch of the

Ganges which, feparating itfclf from the main rivtr at

Mourcha above Cairimbuzar, falls into the fta near Ba-
lafore under the name of the river Hughly. The go-

vernment of the counti-y permitted them to ere£t ware-

houfcs wherever there was plenty of manufafturcs, and

to fortify themfelves upon this rivtr.

The firlf town that is met with in pafling up the river
pr,„ci!jj

is Calcutta, the principal fettlement of the Englifh towns,

company. See Calcutta-
Six leagues 'higher is fituated Frederic Nagore,

founded by the Danes in 1756, in order to fupply the

place of an ancient fettlemcnt where they coidd not

maintain their ground. This new cllaliliihment has

not yet acquired any importance, and there is all the

reafon imaginable to believe that it will newr become
confiderable.

Two leagues and an half higher lies Cliardernagcre,

a fettlement belonging to the French. See Chan-
DERNAGDRE.
At the diflance of a mile from Chandcmagore iV

Chinfura, better known by the name of Dougli., beir.g

fituated near the fuburbs of that anciently renowned

city. The Dutch have no other poilelTions there, but

merely their fort ; the territory round it depending

on the government of the country, wliich hath fre-

quently made it feel its power by its extortions. Ano--

ther inconvenience attending this fettlement is a fand-

bank that prevents fliips from coming up to it : they

proceed no farther than Tulta, which is io mlled be-

low Calcutta; and this of courfe occafions an additional

expen-ce to the government.

The Portuguefe had formerly made Baadel, which,

is eighty leagues from the mouth of the Ganges, and

a quarter of a league above the Hughly, tlje principal

feat of their commerce. Their flag is *lill difplayed,

and there are a few unhappy wretches remaining there,

who have forgotten their country after having been

sS
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Bi.ijal forgotten by it. This fadlory ha3 ao other employ-

ment than that of fupplying the Moors and the Dutch
with miftrftTes.

The exports from Bengal to Europe confift of muflc,

gum-lac, nicaragua wood, pepper, cowries, and feme

other articles of lels importa[ice brought thither fiom

other places. Thofe that are the immediate produce

of the country are borax, falt-petrc, fillc Huffs, muflins,

and fevtral dilFerent forts of coUoiis.

It would be a tedio.is and ufelcfs taflc to enumerate

all the placcj where ticken and cottona, fit for table-

linen or intended to be worn plain, painted, or printed,

are manufactured. It will be fuffieicnt to refer ioDa-
CA, which may be looked upon as the general mart ot

Bengal, where the greatcll variety of fined cottons are

to be met with, and in the greatett abundance. See

Daca.
The fum total of the purcliafes made in Bengal by

the European nations, amounted a few years ago to

no more than 870,0001. One third of this fum was

paid in iron, lead, copper, woollens, and Dutch fpices;

the remainder was dilcharged in money. Since the

Englirti have made themfelves mailers of this rich

country, its exports have been increafed, and its im-

ports diminished, becaufe the conquerors have carried

away a greater quantity of merchandife, and pay for

it out of the revenues they receive from the country.

There is reafon to believe, that this revolution in the

trade of Bengal has not arrived at its crifis, and that

fooner or later it will be attended with moie import-

ant confequences and effcfts.

For the hiftory of Bengal, and its conqueft by the

Britirti, fee the article Indosta;;.

BENGO, a province of tlie kingdom of Angola in

Africa, having the fea on the weft, and the province

of Mofeclie on the ea(l. It produces plenty of ba-

nana trees ; but the Portuguefe have grubbed up vafl.

quantities of thcfe, and cultivated the land, which

now abounds with mai/.e, and tlie maniac root of which
* Sec yu- they make bread*. The province is divided into a

tn/>ij. great number of diftrict", of which tlic chiefs are na-

tives, but tributary to Portugal, and obliged to till the

lands belonging to the I'ortuguefe. They are Chri-

llians, and have eight churches.

BENGUEEA, a province of the kingdom of An-
gola in Africa, bounded on the call by the river Rim-
ba, on the north by the Coanza, and it extends well-

ward quite to Cape Negro. Bengnela was formerly

governed by its own kings; but was entirely ruined by
the incurfions of the barbarous Giagas, fo that its be-

ing conquered by the Portuguefe proved a great hap-

pinefs. It Hill retains the title of kinghm, and is al-

lowed to enjoy fume fmall privileges ; but is far from
being rellorcd to the Hate of plenty it enjoyed before

its dellrudiion by the Giagas already mentioned. It

produces abundance of fait, but inferior in quality to

that which is made in the province of Chiffima. The
zimbis alfo, whofe (llells are current a- money throu.;h

many oountics of yVfriea, are caught upon the coall.

'J'iie country, which is niollly mountainous, aboiuids

with elephants, rhinocerofes, lions, tigers, cmcodiles,

&c. which are very dangerous, and deilroy great num-
bers of c:ittle.

BENMINNOM (anc. geog.), a valley in the fu-

lurbs, and to the call of Jtrufalein, cither a part of or

conjoined with the valley of Kidron, (Jofnua); infa- Be'ijan-.lB

mous for facrlficing children, or palfmg tliem through H.

the tire. The place in the valley where the idol flood
^''•'"'

,

to which the lacrifice was made, was called Tophel,

2 Kings xxiii. 10. Jer. vii. 31, 32: and xix. 2.), from
beating drums or tabours to drown the cries or (luieks

of the children : called alfo Geenon or the I'ulUy of
Enmn: wiience fome derire Gihcnna, the place of fu-

ture puniflimcnt.

BENJA.MIN. Sec Benzoin and Styrax.
BENIARAX, an ancient and conliderable town In

the kingdom of Algiers in Africa, feated in W. Long,
o. 30. N. Lat. 35. o.

BENIN, a country of Guinea, in Africa, has part

of the gnlpli called \\\it Bite of Benin, and the Slave

Coall, on the well; part of Gago and Biafara, on the
north; Myjac and Makoko on the eail; and Congo on
the fouth, where it extends about one degree beyond
the cquino6\ial line ; the length from eail to well is

about 600 miles ; but its north and fouth bounds are

not fo well determined. The land in general is low
and woody; in fome parts it has rivers and lakes, but in

others there is a fcarcity of water. There are here a
great number of wild beads, particularly elephants,

lions, tygers, leopards, baboons, monkeys, v^-ild boars,

deer, &c. The birds are partridges, of which fome arc

blue and fome green, turtles, wild ducks, woodcocks,
&c. Their grain is Indian corn : they have no po-
tatoes ; but plenty of yams, which are of the potato
kind, but valUy larger and more coarfe: thefeare their

ordinary food", and ferve in the room of bread ; they
have tv.o forts of beans, like horfe-beans, but not near

fo good. Their fruits are cocoa-nuts, cormantine apples,

bananas, wild figs, &c.

The negroes have feveral colours which might ferve

for painting, and a good fort of foap made with palm-
oil and vvood-alhes ; they have a great deal of cotton,

whicli not only fervcs for their own ufe, Kut is exported
to diltant places. The river Rio or Benin has a great

many arms ; fome of which are fo large, that thev de-

fcrve the name of rivers : it abounds with fifh, whicli

the inhabitants eat fmoke-dried as well as fredi. The
place of trade in this river is at Arebo, about iJomiks
diftant from its mouth; and to this place the fliips may
fail up. Thofe who take this voyage fee tlic mouths
of a great many rivers fall into the principal channel to

the right and ihe left; but how far it afcends into the

Country is not known. A little higher up, the country
is very low and marlhy, and fecms to be divided into

iHands; and yet there are trees of all fiz-es growing on
the banks; this renders tiie country very unhealthy, as

many of our Britifli failors have found to their coll ; it

is alfo incommoded with vail numbers of flies, called

muf'juitoes, which lling terribly, and render the flvin

full of pullules. There are three principal villages, to
which the negroes come from the inhuid countries to

tralfic. One is called B'jiladou, and confills of about ^o
houfes, or rather huts, for they are made with reeds

and coveted with leaves. Tlie fecond, called /Inbj, was
mentioned above: this is much l.irger than the former,

and jiretty well (locked with inhabitants; and the houfea

h.ive much more room, but they arc built after the fame
maruK-r. The thiid has the name of /fgaton, and was
built upon a hill. It was almoll ruined by the wars ;

tut the negroes lately rebuilt it, on account of its a-

Y z j^ceablc
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Bcmn. greeible fituation. Great Benin is the place of refi-

"•~v~~~ dencc of die king.

The inhabitants of Benin are very exaft in their

trading, and will not recede from any of their old cu-

ftoms : this renders them very flow in their dealings,

and backward to pay their debts, which fometimes ob-

liges the traders to fail before they receive fatisfac-

tion ; but then they are paid as foon as they retum.

Some of tlie merchants are appointed by the govern-

ment, which demantW a fort of cultom ; but it is veiy

triflia^f. There arc three forts of officers under the

king; the fiiftare always near him, and none can ad-

drefs him but by their means : there are feveral of the

feccnd fjit; one takes care of the flaves, another of

the cattle, another of the llrects, another of war, and

fo on.

Ciiildren go almoft naked till they are 14, and then

they wrap a cotton cloth lound their middles: the

richer fort put on a fort of callico gowns when they

go abroad, with a kind of drawers ; but within they

are contented with th^ir ufual cloth: the better fort of

women wear their cotton cloths like petticoats, and

have a covering round their ihoulders, but take care it

fliall be open before.

The richer fort of tlie inhabitants of Benin live upon

beef, mutton, and poultry ; their drink is water, and

brandy when they can get it. The poorer fort live

upon dried filh, bananas, and beans ; their drink is

water and palm-v.-ine. Their chief handicraft men are

fmiths, carpenters, and curriers ; but they perform all

their work in a very bungling manner. The men have

as many wives as thty can keep, wliich they take with-

out any ceremony except treating their relations. The
wives of the lower fort may go wherever they have a

mind; but thofe of the rich are fliut up: they allow

their wives to be very familiar with the Europeans, and

is the rcfidence of their kings, and is feated pretty far

in tlie Country : it ftands in a plain, and is about four

miles in compafs. The ftreets are long and broad; and

there are markets twice -a-day, where they fell cows,

cotton, elephants teeth, European merchandizes, and
whatever the country produces. The houfes are large

with clay walls, and at a dillance from each other

;

they are covered with reeds, itraw, and leaves. The
women in this place arc the greateft flaves; for they go
every day to market, manage the houfchold affairs,

take care of the children, cook the victuals, and till

the ground. The king's palace n.akes great part of

the town ; and its great extent excepted, there is no-

thing worth taking notice of, it 1 eing o:Ay a confufed

heap of buildings, made with boaids and clay, without

regularity or neatnefs. In the middh-, tnere is a

wooden tower, about 70 feet high, made like a chim-

ney; and on the top is a brazen ferpent, hanging with

his head downwards : this is pretty well madu, and is

the moft curious thing in tlie town : there is a gal-

lery of llatues, but fo wretchedly carved, that there is

no knowing what they reprclcnt withpnt being told :

behind a cuitain there aie 11 brazen heads, with an

elephant's tooth on each ; thefe are tlie king's idols ;

his throne is made af ivory, on wliich he (its in a pavi-

lion of India (luff. The king fliows himfelf but once

a-year, on the day of a certain fcllival ; and then he is

furrounded with his wives and a great number of his

officers, who walk out in proccirion to begin the feail

by facrificing to their gods; this done, he bcftows vic-

tuals and wine among the multitude, which is imitated

by his officers. All the inhabitants of this town and
country go under the denomination of ihe king's jlaves ;

and lome relations fay, that none of them wear any ha-

bit till given them by the king: but this fcems to be
only a falvo to account for the great numl'cr of men

yet pretend to be very jealous of their own country- and women that are daily fcen naked in t

men. When a woman is caught in adultery, (he is for ffitbe true, that the king of Benin

turned away, and the goods of the man are forfeited to

the hulhand ; but if the relations of the woman are rich,

they prevail with him to oveiloook the fault by dint of

prelents.

They ufe clrcumcifion, which is performed feven

days after the children are born, at which time the fa-

ther makes a feaft fur the relations; they have alio cu-

lloms, relating to uucleannefs, refembliiig thofe of the

Jews. Thieves are puniflied by making the party a-

mends if they can, otheivi'ife they are baltinadoed; but

murder is always puniflied with death. When a perfon

is only fufpefted of a crime, they have feveral ways of

putting him to a trial, like the fire ordeal, or the bit-

ter water of the Jews ; but they are of fuch a nature,

that the innocent may be as often condemned as the

guilty.

- With regard to thevr religion, tliey believe in an al-

mighty and invifible God; yet worfliip images in a hu-

man form, and in thofe of all forts of animals, making

them offerings, every one being his own pricft : tlicy

look upon thefe leffer deities as mediators between him

and man; fomc of thefe idols are in the houfeand fome

in cabins by tliemlclves. Every filth day is holy ; on

which the rich kill cows, flieep, and goats, and others

dogs, cats, and fowls, which thty dillribute am.ong

their poor neighbours.

Blnis., the capital of a kingdom of the fame name,

6

can briuj^

100,000 fighting men into the field, his fubj.ec\s mull

be very numerous; and probably his majefty is'not rich

enough to bellow garments upon them all. The Eu-
ropeans relort hither to purchafe flaves. E. Long. 5. 4.

N. Lat. 7. 40.

BENISH-DAYS, among the Egyptians, a tenn for

three days of the week, which are days of lefs cere-

mony in religion than the other four, and have their

name from the heni/h, a garment of common ufe, not

of ceremony. In Cairo, on Sundays, Tuefdays, -and

Thurfdays, they go to the palhaw's divan ; and thefe

are the general days of bufinefs. Fridays they' ftay at

home, and go to their moftjues at noon ; but though

this is their day of devotion, they never abftain from

bufinefs. The three other days of the week are the

benifii-days, in which they throw off all bufinefs and

ceremony, and go to their little fummer-houfes in die

country.

BENNAVENTA, or Bennavenna, (Antonine),

a town of Britain, on the Aufoua Major, or the An-
tona of Tacitus : fuppofed to be Northampton on the

Nen ; but Camden fays it is Wedon, a village fix milc«

to the weft of Northampton.

BENNET (Henry), earl of Arlington, was born

of an ancient family in Middlefex. In the beginning

of the civil war, he was appointed under-fccretary to

George Lord Digby, fecretary of flate ; afterward en-

tered
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Ecnnct. tereJ himfclf as a volunteer for the royal caufe, and did
—~v his majeily good (crvicc, cfpcciully at Anduvtr in

Hampihire, where he received fcveral wounds. ^Vhcn

the wars were ended, he Ictt not the king when fuccefs

did, but attended his intcrcR in fuicign parts. He
was made fecretary to the duke of York; received tue

honour of kni;^hth()od from Charles II. at Bruges, in

1658 : and was fent envoy to the court of Spain. His

majcllv, upon his return to England, called him home,

made him keeper of his privy purfe, and principal fe-

cretary of (late. He h..d always a pcuidiar hatred to

the lord chancellor Hyde; wlio on the other hand

confidered him as a co.iecaled Papilt. In 1670 he was

one of the council diltinguiflied by the tide of the Ca-

bal, and one of thole who advifcd Ihulting up the ex-

chequer. In 1672 he was made Earl of Arlington and

Vifcount 1'hetford, and foon after Knight of the Gar-*

ter. In 1673, he was appointed one of the three ple-

lu'potentiaries from the court of Great Britain to Co-
logn, to mediate a peace between the emperor and the

king of rVauce. The Houle of Commons, in 1673,
drew up articles of impeachment againlt him. In

1674 he was made chamberlain of his majelly's houfe-

hold, witli this public reafon, that it was in recom-

penfe of his long and faithful fervice, and particularly

for his having performed the office ot principal fecre-

tary of Hate for tlie fpace of i 2 years, to his majelly's

great fatislaftlon. But afterward his intercil began to

decline, while that ofthe earl of Danby increafed; for

upon his return from his unluccelsful journey to Hol-

land in 1675, his credit was fo much funk, that fcvcral

perfons at court diverted the king with mimicking his

perlon and behaviour; yet he held his lord chambeihiu's

place to the day of his death, in l6ti5. HI3 clleemed

letters to Sir William Temple were publifhed after his

death.

Bennet (Chriftophcr), an eminent phylician in the

1 6th century, was the fon of John Bennet, of Rayn-
ton, in Somcifetlhirc. He was educated at Lincoln

college, Oxford; and gave the public a treallfe on con-

fumptii.ns, intith-d, Thealri 'Tubidorum Vejhhuluni, Sec.

alfo Exercitalionei Diagnofliar, cum Hijkriis demon-

Jirativis, quihuj /jiimer.torum ct S:ingui7.is vilia delc-

guntur in plerijqtie vioibls, &c.

Bennet (Dr I'homas), an eminent divine, born at

Salifbury on the 7tli of May 1673, ^'"^ educated at

St John's college, Cambridge. In 1 700, he was made
re£lor of St James's, in Colcheller ; afterwards he was
letturer of St Olave's, Southwark, and morning-
preacher at St Lawrence, Jewry ; and at lall was pre-

fentcd to the vicarage of St Giles's, Cripple-gate,
woith 500I. a year. While he was in this ilation, he
was engaged in feveral expenfive law-'fuits in defence of
the riglilc> ofthe church, to which he rtcuvcred 150 1.

a-year. He wrote, i. An Anfwtr to the DilTentcrs
Plea for Separation. 2. A Confutation of Popery,

3- A Dlfcourfe of Schifm. 4. An Anfwer to a book
intitled Thomas agai.ft Bennet. 5. A Corjfutalioii of
Qnackerifm. fi. A brief Hiftory of the joint \}i<: of
preconceived Forms of Prayer. 7. Aw Anfwir to
I)r Claike'b Scripturc-dotlrine of the Tiinily. 8. A
Paraphrafe, with Annot.itions, on the Book of Com-
mon-Prayer. 7. An Hebr>-w Grammar; and other
pieces. lie died October (^th, 1 72B, iu the jOth year
of his are.

BENOIT (Renatus), a famous doftor ofthe Sor- Btn'>it,

bonne, and curate of Euftathlus at Paris in the i6th
Benfcra^'

century. He was a fecret favourer of the Protellant '

religion ; and that his countrymen might be able to

read the bible in their own tongue, he publllned at Pa-
rio the French tranilation, which had been made by the
reformed miniilcrs at Geneva. This tranflation was
approved of by feveial doctors of tla' Sorbonne before

it went to the prefs, and king Charles IX. had granted
a privilege for the printing of it. Yet when it was pu-
blliiied. It was iumiedlately condemne<l. He had been
before that time confelfor to the unhappy Mary queen
oi Scotland, during her llay in France, and attended
her when ihe returned into Scotland. Some liipe be-
fore the death of Henry III. Dr Benoit, or fome of
his friends with his allillance, publifhed a book, intitled,

Apol-.gie Cathotique, i. e. The Catholic Apology ; in

which it was Ihowed, that the Protellant religion, which
Henry king of Navarre proftlTcd, was not a i'ufficicnt

reafon to deprive him of his right of hiccecding to the
crown of France. When Henry IV. was relolved to
embrace the Catholic religion, he affilled at that af-

fcmbly in which king Fltnry abjured the reformed
religion. The king promoted iiim to the bilhoprick of
Troyes in Champagne IJ97, but he could never ob-
tain the pope's bulls to be intlalled. However, he en-
joyed the tempor.dlties of that biihopric till he re-
figned it. Fie died in 160S.
BENSERADE (Ifaac de), an ingenious French

poet of the 1 7th century, was born at Lyons. He made
hlmfelf known at court by his verfes and his wit, and.
had the good fortune to pleafe the cardinals de Riche-
lieu and Mazarin. After the death of Riclieheu, he got
into favour with the Duke de Breze, whom he accom-
panied in molt of his expeditions; and when tijis noble-
man died, he returned to court, where his poetry be-
came highly eftccmed. He wrote, 1. A Paraphrafe
upon Job. 2. Verfes for Interludes. 3. Rondeaux
upon (Jvld. 4. Several Tragedies. A fonnet which
he_ fent to a young lady with his Paraiihrafe on Job
being put in competition with the Uianla of Voiture,
caulcd him to be much fpoken of; for what an honour
was it to be head of a party againll this celebrated au-
tlior? Thofe who gave the preference to Bcnferade's
pcrfoimance were flyled the J-yi,i/h, and their aiitago-
nills the Uranijis ; and the difpute long divided the
whole court and the wits. Some years before his deaths
he appliid hlmfelf to works of piety, and tranllaled al-
nioll all the Pfalms.

M. L'.\l)be Olivet fays, that Bcnferade, towards the
latter end of his life, withdrew from court, and made
Gentilly the i)l.ice of his retirement. When he was a
youth, he fays it was the cutlom to vilit the remains of
the ornaments with which Benferade had embillllhed
his houle and gardens, wliere every thing favoured of
his poetical genius. Tile bark of the trees were lull of
infcriptions: and, amongll others, he remembers the
lirll wliich prefented itfclf was as follows :

Adieu fortune, houneurs adieu, vout et lei votret,

'Je viens ici Vjui oublicr ;

Adieu tn-7>ithie amour, lien plus que lei aulrei

Difficile a congeJitr.

Fortune and honours, all adieu.

And wluillue'cr beloiijjs to you.
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1 to this retirement run,

All your vanities to (hun.

Thou too adieu, O powerful love ;

From thee 'tis hardell to remove.

Mr Voltaire is of opinion that thefe infcriptions were

the befl of his productions, and he regrets that they

have not been colleiSed.

Benferade fnifered at laft fo much from the (lone,

that, notwithftanding his great age, he rtfolved to iub-

mit to the opeiation of cutting. But his conllancy

was not put to this lall proof; for a'i'urgcun letting

liim blood, by way of precaution, pricked an artery,

and, inftead of endeavouring to ilop the effufion of

blood, ran away. There was but juft lime to call F.

Commire, his friend and confclTor, who came foon e-

iiough to fee him die. This happened the iglh of Oc-
tober 1691, in the 8 2d year of his age.

BENSHEIM, a town of Germany in the Palatine of

the Rhine, featcd in E. Long. 8. 45. N. Lat. 52. 23.

BENSON (Dr George), a learned difl'enting mini-

fler, born at Great Silkeld, in Cumberland, in 1699.
His love of learning was fo fuccefsful, that, at 1 1 years

of age, he was able to read the Greek Teftament. He
afterwards ftudied at Dr D'xon's academy at White-
haven, from whence he removed to the univerfity of

Glafgow. In I 72 1, he was chofen pa (lor of a con-

gregation of DKTenters at Abingdon in Berkihirc ; in

1729, he received a call from a fociety of diffenters in

Southwark, with whom he continued 1 1 years ; and

in 1 740, was chofen by the congregation of Crutched

Friars, colleague to the learned and judicious Dr Lard-

iier. From the time of his engaging in the miniilry he

propofed to himfcif the critical lludy of the Scriptures,

particiJarly of the New Teftament, as a principal part

of his bufinefs. Tlie firll fruits of thefe (Indies

which he prefented to the public was, A Defence of the

reafonablenefs of Prayer, with a Tranflation of a Dif-

courfe of Maximus Tyrius containing fonie popular

Objedlions againft Prayer, and an Ani\ver to thefe.

The light which Mr Locke had thrown on the obfcureft

parts of St Paul's epiilles, by making him his own ex-

pofitor, encouraged and determined Mr Benfon to at-

tempt to illuilrate the remaining epiilles in the fame
manner. la I73l,hepublilhed A Paraphrafe and Notes
on the Epiftle to Philemon, as a fpecimcn. Tin's was
weU received, and the author encoura seed to proceed in

his defign. With the epiftle to Pbilcmon was pu-

bhfhed «' A fhoit difftrtation, to prove from the fpirit

and fentiments the apoftle difcovcred in his epiftles,

that he was neither an enthuiiaft nor impoftor; andcon-
fequenlly that the religion which he afferted he received

immcdiattly from heaven, and confirmed by a variety of
miracles, is indeed divine." This argument hath fince

been improved and illnllrateJ, with great delicacy and
ftrength, in a review of the apofllt's entire conduft and
charadler by Lord Littleton. Mr Benfon proceeded
with great diligence and reputation to publifti Para-
phrafes and Notes on the two Epiftles to the TheflTalo-

nians, the firft and fecond to Timothy, and the Epillle

to Titus ; adding, DKTertations on fevera! important
Subjtfts, particularly on Infpiration. In the year 1735,
our author pubiilhed his Hiilory of the firll Planting of
Chrillianity, taken from the Acts of theApoftles, and
their Epiftles, In 2 vols 4to. In this \vork, belides

illuftrating throughout the hiftory of the Ails and raoft

lio.
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of the epiftles, by a view of the hiftory of the times, Bentliam,

the occafion of the feveral epiftles, and the ftate of the Btntivog.

churches to whom they were addrefttd, he eftabhlhed

the truth of the Chriftian religion on a number of faCls,

the moft pubUc, important, and inconteftalilc. He alfo

wrote. The realonablenefs of the Chriftian Religion
;

The Hiftory of the Life of Jefus Chrift ; A Paraphrafe

and Notes on the feven Catholic Epiftles ; and feveral

other works which procured him great reputation.

One of the univcrlities in Scotland fent him a diploma
with a doctor's degree; and many of high rank in the

church of England, as Heriing, Hoadley, Butlerj

I5en(on, Coneybeare, &c. (bowed him great marks of
favour and regard. He purtued the fame (ludies with

great application and fuccefs till the lime of his death,

which happened in the year 1763, in the 64th year of

his age.

BENTHAM (Thomas), blftiop of Litchfield and
Coventiy, was born at Shirburn in Yorkftilre in the

year 15 13, and educated in Magdalen college Oxford.

He took the degree of bach 'lor of arts in 1543, and
in 1546 was admitted perpetual fellow, and proceeded

mailer of arts the year following, which was that of

Edward VL's acceliion to the crown. He now threw
off the ma(l{ of Popery, which during the equivocal

reign of Henry Vlll. he had worn with reluCiance.

When Mary came to the crown, being deprived of his

fellowfliip by her viiitors, he prudently retired to Ba-
fil in Switzerland, where for lome time he expounded
the Scriptures to the Englilh exiles in that city ; but,

being fohcited by fome Protellants in London, he re-

turned to London before the death of the Queen, and
was appointed luj)erintendant of a private congregation

in the city. Immediately on the accefTion of Elizabeth,

Bentham was preferred in the church, and in the fe-

cond year of her reign was coiilecraled bidiop of Litch-

field and Covetltry. He died at Ecclelhal in Stafford-

ftiite in 1578, aged 6^. He was buried in the chan-

cel of the church there; and a monument was ercC^cd,

with the effigy of himlelf, his wife, and four children,

with the following infcription :

Hac facet in tumba Benthamtis, epifcopus tile

Doi^us, divlnus, largui, pajceni, piuj, alniui.

Ob. 19. Feb. 157b.

Bilhop Bentham had the charafter of a pious and

zealous reformer, and was particularly celebrated for

his knowledge of the Hebrew language. His works

are, 1. Expotition of the Aits of the Apoflles; manu-

fcript. z. A Sermon on Chilli's Temptation ; Lond.

8vo. 3. Epiftle to M. Parker ; inanufcript. 4. The
Pfalms, Ezekiel, and Daniel, tranflated into Englilh

in Qi^ecn Elizabeth's Bible.

BENTIVOGLIO (Guy), cardinal, born at Ferrara,

in the year 1579. He went to ftudy at Padua, where

he made a confiderable proficiency in polite literature.

Upon his leaving the univerlity, he went to refide at

Rome, where he became univerlally elleemed. He w-as

fent nuncio to Flanders, and then to France ; in both

which employments his behaviour was (uch as gave

great fatistadlion to Paul V. who made him a cardinal,

which was the laft promotion he made, a little before
his death, which happened on the 28ch of January
1621. Bentivoglio was at this time in France, where
Louis XIII. and all the French court con<jratulated

him
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kntiVog. fiJff, on Ms new dignity; and when he returned to Rome,

J,..'
his Chriftian majcily entruflud liini with the manage-

'

ment of the French affiirs at tliat court. Pope Ur-
ban VII. bad a high regard for him on account of his

fidehty, difintcreftedncfs, and confunimate knowledije

in buiiiiefs. He was heloved by the people, and clleemed

by the cardinals ; and his qualities were fuch, that in

all probability he would have been raifed to the ponti-

ficate on the death of Urban, which happened on the

29th of July 1644; but liaving gone to the conclave

during the lime of the moil intolerable heati at Rome,
it affefted his body to fuch a degree, that he could not

ilcep for 11 nights afterwards; and this want of reil

threw him into a fever, of wliich he died the 7th of Sep-

tember 1644, aged 65. He has left feveral works
;

the moft remarkible of which are, A Hiltory of the

Civil Wars rf Flanders, An Account of Flanders, with

Letters and Memoirs.

Bentivoglio, a fmall town of Italy in the territory

of Bologna, with acaftle, fituated in E. Long, i I. 34.
N. Lat. 44. 47.
BENTLEY (Richard), an eminent critic and di-

vine, was born at Ojlton, in the parifh of Rothwell,

near Wakefield. His anceftors, who were of fome con-

fideration, poffcfTed an eftate, 2nd had a feat at He-
penftall, in the parifh of Halifax. His grandfather

James Bentley w;\s a captain in King Charles I.'s army
at the time of the civil war.s; and being involved in the

fate of his party, had his houfe plundered, his eftate

confifcated, and was himfelf carried prifoner to Pomfret
Caftle, where he died. Thomas Bentley, the fon of

James, and father of Dr Bentley, man led the daugh-
ter of Richard V/illls of Oukon, who had been a ma-
jor in the royal army. This lady, who was a woman
of exceeding good underftanding, taught her fon Rich-
ard his accidence. To his grandfather Willis, who
was left his guardian, he was in part indebted for his

education ; and having gone through the grammar
fchool at Wakefield with fiBgular reputation, both for

his proficiency and liis exad. and regular behaviour, he

was admitted of St John's college Cambridge, under
the tuition of Mr Johnfon, on the 24lh of May 1 676;
being than only four months above 14 years of age.

On the 2 2d of ISIarch t58i-2, he ftood candidate for a

fcUowfliip, and would have been unanimouily eleeled,

liad he not been excluded by the flatutcson account of
his lieing too young for priell's orders. He was then
a junior bachelor, and but little mere than

1 9 years
old. It was foon after this that I'.e became a fciiool-

marter at Spalding. But that he did not contmue long
in this fituation is certain from a letter of his grand-
father Willis's, ftill preftrved in the family, from which
It ajjpears, that he was with Dr Stillingdeet at the
Deanery of St Paul's on the 25lh of April 16H3. He
had been rt commended by his college to the Dean as
preceptor to his fon; and Dr StiUingflett gave Mr
Bentley his choice whether he would carry his pnj.il to
Gairibridgc or Oxford. He fixed upon the latter uni-
verljty on account of the Bodleian libr.iry, to the con-
fultingof the manufcripts of which he applied v.'iih the
cloTill attention. Biing now of age, he made over a
fmall eliate which he dtrivid from his family to his
elder- brorirer, and immediately laid out the money he
obtained for it in the purchafe of books. In July
1683, he took tlie dejjrcc of Mailer of Arts at bi

John's college Cambridge. In 1C92, his patron be- Bentley.

ing advanced to the fee of Worccller, collated him to
' " >' " -'.

a prebend in that cliurch, and alfo made him his do-
mcllic chaplain. That learned prelate, as well as Dr
Will. Lloyd, then bifiiop of Litchfield, had feen niar.y
proofs of our author's extraordinary merit, wlien they
concurred in recommending him as a fit perfon to open
the lectures upon Mr Boyle's foundation in defence ot'

natural and revealed religion. This gave him a fihe
opportunity of ellablilbing his fame. He faw it well;^
and refolvcd to pt fh it to the utmoft. Sir Ifaac New-
totx'i Principia had been publiihed but a few years, and
the book was little known and h.fs underftood. Mr
Bentley therefore determined to fpare no pains in dif-
playing to the bell advantage the profound denionftra-
tions which that txcellent work furnifbed in proof of
a Deity; and that nothing nright be wanting to com-
plete the defign, he applied to the author, and recei-
ved from hi.Ti the folution of fome difficulties which had
not fallen within the plan of his treatife*. Infiiort,
our author's fermoirs at Boyle's leAurcs were univer- /^'

''^°-''

fally admired, and highly raifed his reputati.m as a slr'/j'S/"
preacher

; notwithftaiiding that tfcape which laid him ^f"^" '»

open to tbe r-aiUery of Dr Kiel, viz. of proving the
^^"^ *"''/••

moon not to turn round her axis becaufe fire always ^^'ft"
fhows the fame face to the earth. In 1693, he w'as''^
made keeper of the royal library at St James's.

In the following year arofe the famoirs difpute be-
tween liirn and the honourable Mr Boyle, in relation
to the tpilUes of Plialaris ; of which Mr Eoylc had
publiihed a very fine edition, with a Latin ve'rfion of
tJie text. Thefc epilHes the Dr airerled to be fpu-
nous, the production of fome fophill, and iltogether
contemptible as a literary perforinunce. The princi-
pal pieces which appeared in this noted coniroverfy
were, 1. Dr Beutley's diffcrtatiyn upon the epiilles of
I'henrrllocles, Socrates, Euripedcs, Phalaris, and the
Fables ot ^Elop, at the end ofthe fecond edition of
Mr Wotton's R.:llettions on -Ancient and Moderu
Learniirg : but afterwards prirrted by Dr Bentley en-
tire, and iidded with great additions to his farther de-
fence of it, in anfwcr to JNIr Boyle. 2. «< Dr Bentley's
DilFertation on the Epiilles of Phalaiis and the Fables
ot ^fop examined by the Honourable Charles Boyle.
Eiq;" a book more commonly known by the title of
i|'y'/^ a^M^iJ! DcntLy. 3. Dr Benrle> 's Anfwer to the
above, commonly known by the name of Bcnthy a-
gainji Royh ; a curious piece, interfuerfed with a great
deal of true wit ami liumour. From the caprice or
partiality of the age the virtory was adjuded to ^t^
Boylo, and the ridicule of the wits exercifcd upuu D-
Bentley. Thus Dr Gaith, in tlic Difpenfary

Si Dhimrj! take a luflrefrr.n their /'}!.',

And to a BENTLEY >tii -iw onvc a BOYLE.
Dr Bentley had alfo fome waps wlio ivere his enemies
m/;^at Cambridge, who drew liiu picture in the liandj
ol Phalaris's guards, who were putting him into thci'
mafter's bull, and out of the Dolor's mouth cuarc a
label with tlreie words. I had ra'.l.er te Roasted tl.in.
BovLro. And Dean Swift, in his Tale of a Tub,
has lome rtrokes at Dr Bentley irpon this cccafion, but
more efpecially in his Baltic of the Br.oks. where, <;ii

account of Dr Bentley's didcrtation of Phalaris, &c
being annexed to Hir Wotton's riticaicns wi Imning!.
^ audr
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fifni'e.'- a-id their being great friends, he makes Mr Wotton loool. per anmim.

' and Dr Beiitlcy, Handing fide by fide, in each other's

defence, to be both transfixed to the ground by one

ftroke of the javelin of Mr Boyle, and this he height-

ens by the fimile of a cook's fpitling a brace of wood-

cocks. Nay, fo ftrong is the influence of literary pre-

judice and falhion, that many even of Dr Bentley's

friends confidered Boyle's Examination as iinanf«'er-

able. Noi could they be convinced of the contrary,

till the Doftor, firft afl<ing them where it was fo im-

pregnable, and confuting one article after another up-

on the fpot, as fail as they inftanced, affured them it

•uas all of the fame kind. This'he effectually fliowed

in his anfwer. It now, however, feems to be the fet-

tled opinion of the literary world, that the Doctor has

not only the evident advantajje in refpeCt of learning

and argument, but that he is liitle, if at all, inferior to

his antagonift in point of wit and fmartnels. It may

not, however, be am ifs to recite a few teftimonies on

the fubjeft. Mr Walpole, fpeaking of Mr Boyle's

tranflation of the Epiftles of Phalaris, fays, " This

-work occafioned the famous controverfy with Dr Bent-

Ity ;—who alone, and unworlled, fullained the attacks

of the brightell genius's in the learned world, and

whofe fame has not fufFercd by the wit to which it

gave occafion." Mr Towers, in his Britilh Biography,

expreffes himfc'.f in the following terms: " In the

controverfy between him and Mr Boyle, the popular

clamour, indeed, was in favour of the latter ; bui Bent-

ley's is unqucftionably a much more valuable perfor-

mance than that of Boyle. The latter, confidered as

a mere Englidi compofition, has the advantage in point

of ftyle ; and pleafed the generality, by the perfonal

fatire which it contained againil DrBentley, who had

many enemies. But Bentley had greatly the fuptri-

ority with refpett to jull reafoning, critical lajjacity,

and extent of learning ; and his vindication of himfclf

alfo contained many (hrewd and farcallical (Irokes a-

gainft Mr Boyle and his performance. Much has been

faid in favour of Mr Boyle, as a genteel and polite

writer ; and it muft be confcfled, that Dr Bentley's

manner was often too affiiming, and that he was defi-

cient in -point of civility. Bat nolwithllanding this,

there was, perhaps, a much greater want of real can-

dour and politenefs, whatever affeftation of them there

-might be, in the very contemptuous and unfair man-

-ner in which Dr Bentley was treated thmughout Mr
Boyle's book, than in any thing which Bentley had

faid agalnft Boyle. Bentley, with all his foibles, wa<

too refpedable a charadter to be a proper fubjedt oi

-fuch tieatment ; though Swift, Garth, and Popt, have

joined in countenancing the popular prejudices againil

him." Mr Dodwell, who refided at Oxford during

the controverfy, who made himfeltin lome fort a party

in it, and wlio had a very particular court paid to him

•by the Chrill-Church men, declared to them that ne

never learned fo much tioui any book of the (v/.t in his

life, as he had done from I)r Bentley's Aufwer to

Boyle

\ Cn 1696, at the public commencement, Mr Bentley

had been created Dodtor of Divinity by the univerli-

ty of Cambridge ; and ffime time thereafter admitted,

ad eutidejn, in the univeility of Oxford.

In 1700-he was prefenled to the malletfhip of Tii-

nity college, Cambridge, which is reckoned worth near

BEN
Upon this promotion he refigned Bentlc7.

his prebend of Worcefter ; and, in 1701, was collated """v—
to the archdeaconry of Ely. Being thus placed in a
Itate of eafe and affluence, he entered into matrimony,
and indulged his inclination in critical purfnits ; and
the fruits of his labours, which he occafionally publish-

ed, all difplayed fuch erudition and fagacity, that, by
degrees, he obtained the character of being the great-
ell critic of the age. In the mean while, however, he
carried matters with fo high a hand in the government
of his college, that, in 1709, a complaint was brought
before the bilhcp of Ely, as vlfitor, againft him, by
feveral of the fellows, who charged him with embez-
zling the college money, and other mifdemcanors.
In anfwer to this, he prefented his defence to the bi-

fhop, which he publilhed in 1710, under the title of
The prefent Stats of Trinity College, 8vo ; and thus be-
gan a quarrel, which was carried on with the moil vi-

rulent animoiity on each fide, for above 20 years, when
it at la!l ended in the Doctor's favour. In 1 7 1 f^, upon
the death of Dr James, he was appointed regius pro-
feffoT of divinity in the fornaer univerfitv ; annexed to

which was a gocnl benefice in the biihopric of Ely. His
Majefly King George I. on a vifit to the univerfity in

I 71 7, having, as ufual, nominated by mandate feveral

perions for a dodlor's degree in divinity, our profeffor,

to whofe office it belonged to perform the ceremony
called creation, demanded four guineas from each ptr-

fon, beiides a broad piece of gold, and abfolutely re-

fufed to create any doctor without thefe fees : hence
there arofe a long and warm difpute, during which,
the doftor was firll fufpended, and then degraded ;

but on a petition to his Majefty for relief froiiv that

fentencc, the affair was referred to the Court of King's
Bench, where the proceedings agatnll him being re-

verfed, a niandamus was. iffued, charging the univerfity

to rellore hini.- ^Vith regard to Dr Bentley's long
difpute with hil college, Mr Whiilon reprtlents his ha-

ving been induced, in a finglc inllance, after four years

of unexceptionable conduct, to recede from the excel-

lent rule of detur digniori, in the election to a fcllow-

fhip, as the firll falfe ilep which led to others, and
was very prejudicial to his own happinefs. A concife

and accurate account of his controverfies with his col-

lege and the univerfity, and of the publications which,

appeared on thefe occafions, may be fecn in MrGough'i
anecdotes of topography. There are likewife, in the .

Harleian collection of raanufcripts in the Britiih Mu-
feuni, N" 75^3} lomc authentic papers, relative to the

proceedrngs of the univei fity againlt Dr Bentley.—Dr
Bentley was endowtd with a natural hardinels of tem-
per, which enabled !iim to ride out both thefe llorm3

without any extraordinary dillurbance, or interruption

to hif literary purluits. In iris private character, tho'

he is generally alLvved to have been too fond of money,
he was hearty, liu^-ere, and v^arm in his friendfiiip, an

affectionate hufo-iiid, and a moil indulgent father. He
lovid hofpitalily and refpctl ; maintained the dignity

and rauiiificence of the ancient abbots in houit-keep-

ing at his lodge, which he beautified ; and, in conver-

fation, temper eil tfie fevcrity of the critic with fuch a

peculiar ftrain of vivacity and pleafantrv, as was very

ent-naining. He died at his ledge is Trinity college,

on the 14th of July 1742, at 8c years of age. To
his laleft hour, he could read the fmalltll Greek Te-

ilaraeut
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•'ty. (lament without fpcftacles ; and he died of a young
v~~- man'ii dil'ordcr, a plcuretic fever. He was of a largo

and robull frame of body, and of ftrong features.

Tlicfe gave a dignity, perliaps a ftvciity, to his afpedt,

wliicli probably heightened the opinion many had con-

ceived of the haughlinefs and roughnefs of his temper.

But, in faft, he was of fo tender a difpofition, that he

never read a touching ftory without tears. It was not,

indeed, till after he had been afliiifled with a flight

paralytic ftroke, that this particular efledt of the foft-

nefs of his nature was in every cafe a[)parent ; fo that

it may poffibly be imputed, in fome degree, to his dif-

order. It is, however, certain, that previous to that

event, he was endued with great tendernefs and fenfi-

bility. In the contefl. about, the vlfitatorial power,

when he met Bilhop Moore, he w;is fo ilruclc with

feeing his old friend appear in a hollile manner againll

him, that he fainted away in the court.

When we cor.fider the great abilities and uncommon
erudition of which Dr Bentley was poffeircd, it reflefts

fome difgrace on our countr)-, fays Dr Kippis, that

even his literary reputation (hould be fo long treated

with contempt; that he fliould be reprefented as a mere

verbal critic, and as a pedant without genius. The
unjutl light in which he was placed, was not entirely

owing to the able men who oppofed him in the Boylean

controverfy ; it arole, perhaps, principally ftom the

poets engaging on the fame fide of the quellion, and

making him the objeft of their fatire and ridicule.

The " flalhing Bentley" of Pope will be remembered

and repeated by thoufands who know nothing of the

Doctor's real merit. Having mentioned this epithet,

we (hall add the candid note of the poet's right reve-

rend editor. " This great man, with all his faults,

deferved to be put into better company. The follow-

ing words of Cicero defcribe him not amifs :
' HahuH

a natura genus qwiddavi acmni/ih, quod etiam arte li-

viaverat, quod erat in reprehendis verbis verfutmn et

filers ; fed pepi Jiomachofum, nonnunquam frigidum,

interduni etiam facetum." In the fourth book of the

Dunciad, Mr Pope introduces our critic at greater

length, and with llill greater feverity. Perhaps it may
be found, that the afperity of Mr Pope was not en-

tirely owing to the combination of certain wits and

poets againll Dr Bentley, but to perfonal refcntment.

We are told that Bifhop Atterbury, having Bentley and
Pope both at dinner with him, infilled on knowing
what opinion the Dedor entertained of the Knglifli

Homer. He for fome time eluded the queilion : but

at lad, being urged to fpeak out, he faid, " Tlie verfes

are good verfes, but the work is not Homer, it if Spon-
danus." It niuft, indeed, be acknowledged, that one
caufe of Dr Bentley's having enemies, was his not al-

ways bearing his faculties with fufficient mceknefs.
He appears to have had a confiderablc degree of lite-

rary pride, and to have fpokcn of liimfelf and others

with uncommon freedom. Mr Whillon informs us of

the DoAor's having faid, " That wiien he himltlf

fhould be dead, WaRe would be the moll learned man
in England." Dr Salter, who was extremely devoted
to the memory of Dr Bentley, confelfed that he was
remarkable for \\\ifaftus, efpecially towards his equals,

and for fpeaking highly of himfelf. But at the fame
time, he is dcfcribed by Dr Salter as having been a

very amiable and pleafant man in pnvatc life, and as
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pofrclTing much good nature, though he hath b«n o- Bcnt'er-

tlierwife leprcfcnted. This account agrees with the '

moil authentic information from different quarters.

It is related of Dr Bentley, that he uled to pull off his

hat to the younger (Indents, but would not do it to

the fellows of his college. Being adjed the reafon for

making this difference, heanfwered, " That the young
ones might come to fomething ; but for the others,

they never could be good for any thing."

Tiie Dodlor's principal works, belides thofe already

mentioned, were, i. His animadverfions and remarks

on the poet Callimachus. 2. Annotations on the two
iirll Comedies of Ariftophanes. 3. Emendations, &c.
on the Fragment of Menander and Philemon. 4. Re-
marksuponCollins'sdifcourftof Free-thinking. 5. Beau-
tiful and correft editions of Horace, Terence, Phas-

dnii, and Milton, with notes.

In 1721 lie publiflied Propofals for printing a new
edition of the Greek Tellament, and St HIerom's
Latin verfion ; in which edition he intended to make
no ufe of any manufcript that was not at leall 1000
years old. Upon thefe propofals Dr Middleton pub-

lifhed fome remarks ; and the work never made its ap-

pearance. " If Dr Middleton's attack contributed to

this event (Dr Kippis obferves), he certainly did no
little differvice to the caufe of facred literature. The
completion of Dr Bentley's noble undertaking was the

principal employment of the latter part of his life. He
had coUeCled and collated all the manufcripts of Eu-
rope to which accefs could be obtained. For this pur-

pofe, his nephew Thomas Bentley, LL. D. well known
in the republic of letters, travelled through Europe at

his uncle's expence. The work was of fuch magnitude,

that he found It neceffary, for the tirfl time, to pu-

blifh propofals for printing it by fubfcrlption. The
whole was completed for publication ; and he had re-

ceived 2000 I. In part of the lubfcription, all of which

he returned to the fubfcribers when he took the refo-

lution of not letting it appear in the world during his

own life. The work is now in the pofTefiion of his

executor Dr Richard Bentley, one of the feuior fel-

lows of Trinity College, and reClor of Nailfton near

Afhby in Leicelterfliire ; and it is hoped that at fome
future period it may yet fee the light.—Other valuable

remains of Dr Bentley are ftill In exiftence ; fome of

which are in the hands of his executor, and fome in

thofe of Mr Cuniberland his grandfon. The latter

gentleman is pofl'tlfed of the Doctor's claffic books,

with his marginal notes. From thefe notes Mr Cum-
berland hath publidied an edition of Lucan ; which,

though not perfedt throughout, is full and complete

with regard to the four firll books. The fame gentle-

man ]has a Homer of our great critic's, with many
marginal notes and corredlons, preparatory to an edi-

tion of It which he intended to have given. Dr Bent-

ley's critical corrrfpondtnce with his numerous literary

acquaintance, which mutl be very inilru(5live and en-

tertaining, is not only prefcrved, but defigned to be
laid before the public.

"

The Dodlor's publication of Milton, It is faid, was
owing to Queen Caroline. Her Majdly reprefented

to him that lie had printed no edition of an Englifh

clalfic, and urged him to undertake Milton. His notes

upon this great poet have Ixen the worll received of

any of his critical performances. The learned Bilhop

Z Newton
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Newton fpeaks of them with confideiabk feveiity, in-

termixed, however, with fome applaufe.

BENZOIN, in materia medicn, a concrete refmous

juice, obtained from a fpecies of ftyrax. See Styrax.
BERAMS, a coarfe cloth, all made with cotton-

thread, which comes from the Eaft Indies, and parti-

cularly from Surat.

BERAR, a province of Afia, in the dominions of

the Great Mogul, near the kingdom of Bengal. It

abounds in corn, rice, pulfe, and poppies, from which

lail they extraft opium ; and I'ugar-canes grow almoft

without cultivation. The capital town is called Ska-

pour.

BERAUM, a royal city of Bohemia, and capital of

a circle of the fame name. E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat.

50. 2.

BERAY, a town of Normandy in France, fituated

in W. Long. I. 20. N. Lat. 49. 6.

BERBERIS, the barberry, or pipperiJge bujh:

A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the hex-

andria clafs of plants ; the charafters of which are :

The calyx confiils of iix leaves ; che petals are fix, with

two glands at the ungues ; it has no ftylus ; and the

berry contains tw'o feeds.

Species. 1. The vulgaris, or common barberry,

grows naturally in hedges in many parts of England,

as alfo in fome parts cf Scotland ; but is alfo cultiva-

ted in gardens on account of its fruit, which is pickled

and ufed for garnilhing diflies. It rifcs to the height

of eight or ten feet, with many ftalks, which have a

white bark, yellow on the infide. The ftalks and

branches are armed with {harp thorns, which commonly
grow by threes; the leaves are oval, obtufe, and (lightly

fawed on their edges. The flowers come out from the

wings of the leaves in fmall ramofe bunches, like thofe

of the currant bufh, and are of a yellow colour; thefe

are fuccecded by oval fruit, which arc at firft green,

but when ripe turn to a fine red colour. The flowers

appear in May, and the fruit ripens in September.

There are two or three varieties of this flirub, which

by fome have been taken for diftinft fpecies ; one is

the barberry without ftone ; another, the barberry with

white fruit ; and a third is called by Tournefort taller

eaflorn barberry, with a black fweet fruit. Of thefe Mr
Miller obferves, that the firft certainly depends on the

age of the plant ; becaufe the fuckers taken from thofe

bufties commonly produce fruit with ftones: the fecond,

he fays, feldom bears any fruit ; the leaves are of a

lighter green colour, and the bark of the ftalks are

whiter than thofe of the common kind : the third ap-

pears to be the fame with the common fort, excepting

the colour and flavour of its fruit, which can never in-

dicate a fpecific difference. 2. The canadenfis, is a

native of that country from whence it takes its name,
and was formerly much more common in Britifh gar-

dens than at prefent. The leaves are much broader and
{horter than thofe of the common fort, and the fruit is

black when ripe. 3. The cretica, with a fingle flower

in each footftalk, is at prefent very rare in Britain; the

plants being tender whilft young, and moft of them
killed by fevere froft. This never rifes more than three

or four feet high in Britain ; but fends out many ftalks

from the root, which are ftrongly armed with fpines

at every joint : the leaves arc produced without order,

and are ftiaped like thofe of the narrow-kaved box-

Bercaria,!

tree : the flowers come out from between the leaves, BerVeru*

each having a flender footftalk ; but they are not fuc-

ceedcd by fruit in Britain. _
Culture. The firft fort is generally propagated bv

fuckers, which are fent out in great plenty from the
root ; but fuch plants are very apt to fend out fuckers

in greater plenty than thofe that are propagated by
layers; fo the latter method is preferable. The bed
time for laying down the blanches is in the autumn,
when the leaves begin to fall : the youna: fhoots of the

fame year are the beft for this purpofe; thefe will be
wtrll rooted by the next autumn, when they may be
taken off', and planted where they are defigned to re»

main. Where this plant is cultivated for its fruit, it

ftiould be planted fingle, not in hedges as was formerly
the practice; the fuckers ftiould be every autumn taken

away, and the grofs fnoots pruned out: by this means
the fruit will be much fairer and in greater plenty than

on thofe that are fuffered to grow wild. The othtr

forts may be propagated in the fame manner; only the

third ihould be planted in pots, and flickered as foon as

the young fnoots are taken oflF, till the plants have ac-

quired ftrenglh, when they may be turned out, and
planted in a warm fituation.

Medicinal and other qualities. The berries, which
are fo acid that birds will not feed upon tliern, are mo-
derately aftiingent; and have been given with fuccefs

in bilious fluxes, and difeafcs proceeding from heat, a-

crimony, and thinnefs of t!ie juices. Among the E-
gyptians barberries are ufed in fluxes and in malignant

fevers, for abating heat, quenching thirft, raifing the
ftrength, and preventing putrefaftion : the fruit is ma-
cerated for a day and a night, in about 1 2 times hi
quantity of water, with the addition of a little fennel

feed, or the like, to prevent offence to the ftomach ;

the liquor ftrained off', and fwettened with fugar or

fyrup of citrons, is given the patient liberally to drink.

ProfperAlpinus, from whofe treatUe De A'Tedicina jEgyp-

toruni Dr Lewis extracted this account, informs us, that

he took this medicine himlelf with happy fuccefs, in a
peftilentialfeveraccompanied with an immoderate bilious

diarrhoea. The leaves alio are gratefully acid. The
flowers are off^enfive to the fmcll •kXmw near, but at a di-

ftance their odour is extremely fine. An infufion of the

bark in white-wine is purgative. The roots boiled in ley

dye wool yellow. In Poland they dye leather of a moft
bi?autiful yellow with the bark of the root. The inner

bark of the ftcms dyes linen of a fine yellow with the

affiftance of alum. This ftlrub ftiould never be permit-

ted to grow in corn lands; for the ears of wheat that

grow near it never fill, and its influence in this refpeft

has been known to extend acrofs a field of 300 or 400
yards. Cows, flieep, and goats, eat it ; horfes and
fwine refufe.

BERBICE, a river of Terra Firma in America^
which falls into the North Sea, in S. Lat. 6. 30. This

is the only river in the country, and waters a great

number of plantations of cotton, &c. belonging to the

Dutch.
BERCARIA, Bfrqueria, or Berkeria, in mid-

dle-age writers, denotes a fticep-fold, ftieep-cote, ftieep-

pen, or other inclofure, for the fafe keeping a flock of

fheep.—The word is abbreviated from berlicaria ; of

berbex, detorted from vervex. Hence alfo a ftiepherj

was denominated ierbicarius and lerquarius.

BERCHERGIT^
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-- BERCHEROIT, or Berkoits, a weight ufed at

Archangel, and in all the Riillian dominions, to weigh

fuch merchandizes as arc heavy and bulky. It weighs

. about < 64 lib. Englifli avoirdupois weight.

BERCHEM, or Berghem, (Nicholas), an excel-

lent painter, was a native of Hacrlcm, and born in

1624. He received inftiuftiono from fcvcral very emi-

nent mailers ; and it was no fmall addition to their

fame that Berchem was their fcholar. The charming

pictures of cattle and figures by this admirable mailer

arcjuilly held in the highell eilimation. He has been

fmgularly happy in having many of them linely engra-

ved by John \'isscher, an artift of the lirft rank.

Berchem had an eafy expeditious manner of painting,

and an inexprcflible variety and beauty in the clioice of

fites for his landfcapes ; executing them with a furpri-

fing degree of neatnefs and truth. He poflcned a

clearnefs and llrength of judgment, and a wonderful

power and eafe in expreffing his ideas ; and although

his fubjefts were of the lower kind, yet his choice of

nature was judicious, and he gave to every fubjeft as

much of beauty and elegance as it would admit. The
leafing of his trees is cxquilitcly and freely touched ;

his flcies are clear ; and his clouds float lightly, as if

fupported by air. The diilinguifiiing charafters of

the piftures of Berchem are, the breadth andjuftdi-

ftribution of the lights ; the grandeur of his maffes of

light and (hadow ; the natural eafe and fimplicity in

the attitudes of his figures, expreffing their fcvcral

charadlers ; the juil degradation of his dillances ; the

brilliancy and harmony, as well as the tranfparence, of

his colouring ; the corredlnefs and true pei fpective of

his defign ; and the elegance of his compofition ; and
where any of thofe marks are wanting, no authority

ought to be fufficicnt to afcribe any pifture to him.

He painted every part of his fubjedts fo extremely well,

as to render it difficult to determine in which he ex-

celled nioft ; his trees, buildings, waters, rocks, hills,

cattle, and figures, being all equally admirable.

BERCHETT^Teter), an eminent hillory-painter,

was born in France in 1659, and at the age of i8 was

employed in the royal palaces. He came to England

in 1 68 1, to work under Rambour, a French painter

of arciiiteclure ; but, after Haying a year, returned to

Marll. He came again, and was fent by King William

to the palace he was building at Loo, where he was
employed 15 months; and then came a third time to

England, where he had fuflicient bufinefu. We are in-

/jrmed by Mr W^.ilpo!e, that he then painted the cell-

ing of the chapel of Trinity college, Oxford, the (lair-

cafe at the Duke of Sehomberg's in Pall-Mall, and ihe

fummer-houfe at Ranelagli. His drawings in the aca-

demy were much approved. Towards the clofe of his

life he retired to Marybone, where he pninied only
fmall pieces of fabulous hillory, and died there in Ja-
.nuary i 720.

BERDASH, in antiqm'ty, was a name formerly

ufed in England for a certain kind of neck-drefs ; and
hence a perfon wiio made or fold fueli neck cloths was
called a bcrdajljcr, from which is derived our word l).i-

BERECYNTHIA, the mother of the gods, in the
Pagan theology.

BERENGARIANISM, a name given by eccle-

Caftical writcri to the opinion of thofc who deny the
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truth and reality of the body and blood of Chrlft in Beu

the eucharill. The denomination took its rife from ^""^

Berengarius, archdeacon and fcholiallicus of the church
of St Mary at Anjou about the year 1035, who main-

tained, that the bread and wine, even after confccration,

do not become the true body and blood of our Lord,

but only a figure and fign thereof.

Bcrengarianlfm was ilrcnuoufly oppofedby Lanfranc,

Guitmond, Adelmannus, Albericus, &c. Divers fy-

nods were held, wherein the author was condemned at

Rome, Verfdilles, Florence, Tours, &c- He retraced,

and returned again more than once ; figned three fevcral

Catiiolic confeflions of faith ; the firil in the fecond

council of Rome, the fecotid in the third, and the

third in the fourth council of the fame city. But he

flill relapfed to his former opinion when the ftorm wao
over ; though MablUon maintains he foon recovered

from his fourth fall, and died an orthodox Catholic in

1088.

BERENICE, daughter of Ptolemy Auletes king of

Egypt, fuceeeded her father before his death. This

banilhed prince implored the affillance of the Romans.
Pompey reftored him. Berenice, to lupport herfelf ou

the throne, allured a prince, whofe name was Seleucus,

defcended from the kings of Syria, and admitted him
to her nuptial bed, and to her feeptre. She was foou

weary of him, and put him to death. She next call

her eye on Archelnus, who married her, and put him-

felf at the head of her troops to repulfe the Romans.
He was killed in a battle. Ptolemy retiuned to Alex-
andria and put his rebellious daughtijr to death.

Berenice, wife of Ptolemy Evergetes king of E-
gypt, cut oft her hair in purfuance of a vow, and con-

fccratcd it in the temple of Venus. This depofit be-

ing afterwards Idtl, Connon the mathematician, in com-
pliment to her, declared that the queen's locks had bcea

conveyed to heaven, and compofcd thofe feven ftars

near the tail of the bull, called to this day C/Hia Bere-

nices.

Berenice, daughter of Coftobarus and of Salome
filler to Herod the Great, was married firfl. to Arifto-

buhis, fon of the fame Herod and Mariamne. He
having a brother who married the daughter of Arche-
lans king of Cappadocia, often upbraided Berenice

that he was married below himfelf in wedding her.

Berenice related all thefe dlfcourfcs to her mother, and
exafperated her fo furioufly, that Salome, who had
much power over Herod's mind, made him fufpeft A-
riftnl>uhis, and was the principal caufe that urged this

cruel father to get rid of him. She married again ; and
having loll her fecond hnlband, went to Rome, and
got into the favour of Auguilus. Eat, above all, flic

infmuatcd herfelf into the good graces of Antonia, tlie

wife of Drufus, which in the end proved of great fer-

vicc to Agrlppa.

Bkri-nice, grand-daughter of the preceding, and
daughter of Agrlppa L king of Judea, has been much
talked of on account of her amours. Siie was betrothed

to one Marcus, but he died before tlie marriage. Soon
after, (lie married his uncle Herod, who at the defirc

of Agrlppa, both his brother and father-in-law, was

created king of Chalcis by the emperor Claudius. She
loll her luidiand in the 8th year of the emperor Clau-

,
dins; and in lier widowhood, it was rumoured (lie

committed incell with her brother Agrlppa. To put
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?. (lop to this report, fhe offered herfelf in marriage to

Polemon king of Cilicia, piovided he would change his

religion. He accepted her offers, was circiimciftd,

and married her. Berenice foon left him to follow her

own wavs, and he abandoned Judaifm ti> return to his

former religion. She was always very well with her

brother Agrippa, and feconded him in the defign of

preventing the dcfolation of the Jews. She got Titus

into her fnares; but the miirmurb of tlie Roman people

hindering her from becoming his wife, there remained

nothing for her but the title of miftrefs or concubine of

the emperor. The French ftage, in the i yth century,

refounded with the amours of Titus and Berenice.

Berenice (anc. geog.), the name of feveral cities,

particularly of a celebrated port -town on the Sinus A-
rabicus : Now Suez; which fee.

BfRFNiCE^s Hair , Coma Berenices. See Berenice.

BERE-regis, a town in Dorfetftiire in England,

in W. Long. 2. 1 5. N. Lat. 50. 40.

BERESOW, a devifion of the province of To-

bolflc in Siberia. It is bounded on the north by the

ftraits of Waigatz, on the eaft by a large bay of the

frozen ocean which runs into the land towards the fouth,

and at the 65th degree of latitude feparates into two

arms ; one of which is called the Ohfkaia-Guba, or

Oh-bay ; and the other Tazoiv/kaia-Guh^i, or the bay

cf Tazonv. The river Oby empties itfelf into the former,

and the Taz into the latter. This diilrift was under

the Ruffian dominion long before the other parts of

Siberia were conquered, being reduced by the Czar

Gabriel fo early as the year 1530.

BEREWICHA, or Berewica, in our old writers,

denotes a village or hamlet belonging to fome town or

manor, fituate at fome diflance therefrom.—The word

frequently occurs in Doomfday-book : Jfta fur.t here-

•luich.r ejufdem manerii.

BERG, a ducl-.y of Germany, in the circle of Weft-

phalia. It is bo\mded on the north by the duchy of

Cleves, on the weft by the county of Mark and the

duchy of Weftphalia, on the fouth by Wefteravia, and

on the eaft by the diocefe of Cologne, from which it is

feparatedby the Rhine. It is about 1 50 miles in length,

and 24 in breadth. It is very fruitful along the Rhine,

but mountainous and woody towards the county of

Mark. It is fubjeft to the elcftor Palatine, but his

Tight is difputed by Pruflia and Saxony. The princi-

pal town is DufTeldorp; and the principal rivers, befides

the Rhine, are the Wippcr, Agger, and Sieg.

Berg (St Winox), a town of the Low Countries,

in the country of Flanders, fortified by Vauban, and

fubjeft to France. It is feated on the river Colme, fix

miles from Dunkirk, and 2 i from Ypres. The air is

often very unwholefome, efpecially to ftrangers. It

has an hofpital for foldiers, taken care of by friars

called Bens Fieux, and two feminaries for young ftu-

dents. The river Colme fcrves inftead of a canal to go

to Hondlhot, St Omer's, and Gravelines. There is

likewift another canal to go to Dunkirk. The villages

in its territory arc very famous for butter and cheeie,

of which they fend a great quantity to Flanders. Fort

Lapin and Fort Suilfe are within a cannon's fhot of

this place, and Fort St Francis is feated on the canal,

near three miles from the town. E. Long, 2. i^.

N. Lat. 50. 57.
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Alface. E. Ber^'amarei)Berg-2ABEr»j, a town of France

Long. 7. ^^. N. Lat. 49. 4.

BERG-Gr«;;?, in natural hiftory, the name of an
earth ufed in painting, and properly called green okre,

tho' not known among the colour-men under that name.
It is tound in many parts of Germany, Italy, and Eng-
land, commonly in the neighbourhood of copper-mines,
from particles of which metal it receives its colour.

In many parts of Germany, they have a purer kind of
this, diftinguilhed by no peculiar name, but feparatcd

by art from the waters draining from the copper-mines,

and differing nootherwife from this native fubllance,

than as the waflied okres of Oxfordlhire, &c. do from
thefe fent us in their natural condition. The characters

by which the native kind is known from other green
earths, are thefe: it is a denfe compaft fubftance, con-

fiderably heavy, and of a pale but not difagreeable-

green ; of a rough and uneven, but not dufty furface,

and fomewhat unftuous to the touch. It adheres firmly

to the tongue ; does not break ealily between the fin-

gers ; nor at all ftains the hands. It is of a brackiili

difagreeable tafte, and does not ferment with acids.

BERGAMASCO, a province of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Venice. It is bounded on the eaft by the

BrelTan, on the north by the Valteline, on the weft

and fouth by the Milanefe. It extends about 36 leagues

from north to fouth, and 30 fi-om eaft to weft. It is

watered by feveral rivers v^hich render it very fertile,

and particularly it produces a great number of chefnuts.

It has mines of iron, and quarries of marble, and other

ftones of which they make milftones. There are a

great number of villages, but no city except Bergamo
the capital. The people are very induftrious, and make
the bert of their natural produftions. They are well

flocked with cattle, and make fine tapeftry. 1 heir

language is the moft corrupt of any in Italy.

BERGAMO (James Philip de), an Auguftin
monk, born af Bergamo in 1434, wrote in Latin a

Chronicle from the creation of the world to the year

1503, and a Treatife of lUuftrious Women. He died

in 1518.

Bergamo, anciently Bergomum, a large and ftrong

town of Italy, in the Vertetian territory, and capital of

the province of Bcrgamafco. It has a ftrong citadel,

and is the fee of a bifhop. Its fituation near the Alps
makes the inhabitantsfubjefttofwellingsin theirthroats,

owing to the badnefs of the Alpine waters. E. Long.

9. 38. N. Lat. 45'. 42.

BERGAMOT, a fpecies of citron, produced atfirft

cafually by an Italian's grafting a citron on the ftock

of a bergamot pear-tree, whence the fruit produced by
this union participated both of the citron-tree and the

pear-tree. The fruit hath a fine tafte and fmell, and

its eflential oil is in high efteem as a perfume. The
elfence of Bergamot is alfo called ejjentia de cedra. It

is extrafted fiom the yellow rind of the fruit by firfl

cutting it in fmal! pieces, then immediately fqueezing

the oil out of them into a glafs veftel. This liquor is

an etherial oil. A water is diftilled from the peel as

follows : Take the outer rind of three bergamots, a

gallon of pure proof-lpirit, and four pints of pure wa-

ter; draw off a gallon in a balneum marix, then add

as much of the beft white fugar as will be agreeable.

Or take of the effence of bergamot three drams and a

half,
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Beririrac half, of reftiticd fpirit of wine three pints, of volatile

I' f.il ammoniac a dram; diltil off three pints in a balneum
U-i;nia!-.

"^

^ mans.
Bkrgamot is alfo the denomination of a coarfe ta-

peftry, manufactured witli flocks of filk, wool, cotton,

hemp, ox, cow, or jjoat'.s hair, and fuppoled to be in-

vented hy the people of Bergamo in Italy.

BliRGARAC, a very rich, populous, and trading

town of France, fcated on the river Dordogne, in E.
Long. o. 37. N. Lat. 50. 57.

BERGAS, a town of Romania in European Turky,

and the fee of a Greek archbilliop. It is feated on the

river Lariffa, in E. Long. 27. 30. N. I^at. 41. 17.

BERGEN, anciently B:rgi, a city of Norway, and

capital of the province of Beigenhus. It is the fee of

a bilhop, and has a llrong caftle and a good port. It

is a large place ; but is fubjcft to fires, as being all built

of wood. It is furrouuded with mountains almolt in-

acceflible; and little or no corn grows in all the coun-

try ; that which they life is all imported, and dillri-

buted from thence throughout the kingdom. The
principal trade is in ftock-filh, firs, and deal-boards.

E. Long. 5. 45. N. Lat. 60. 1 1.

Bergen, a town of Pom;rania in Germany, and ca-

pital of the in^' of Rugen, fubjecl to the Swedes. E.
Long. 1 3. o. N. Lat. 54. 30.

Bergfn-op-7.oom, a town of the Low Countries,

in Dutch Brabant, and in the marquifate of the fame

name. It is feated on an eminence, in the middle of

a morafs, about a mile and a half from the eaftern

branch of the Scheld, with which it has a communica-
tion by a navigable canal. The houfes are well built,

and the market-places and fquares handfomc and fpa-

cious. The church before the lall fiege was reckoned

a good building, and fo was the marquis's palace. It

lias a good trait of land under its jurifdiftion, with

feveral villages, and fome iHands in the Scheld. It has

a very advantageous fituaiion on the confines of Bra-

bant, Holland, Zealand, and Flanders. It is llrong by
nature as well as by art, being fo fecured by the mo-
rales about it, which are formed by the river Zoom,
that it was reckoned impregnable. It was, however,

taken in 1 747 hy the French, but it is thought not

without the help of treachery. The fortifications are

allowed to be the mailer-piece of that great engineer

Cohorn. It had been twice befieged before without

fuceefs. The marq'u's of Spinola was the la(l but one
who invclled it, and he was forced to raife the fiege

with the lofs of 10,000 men. E. Long. 4. 15. N.
Lat. 51. 30.

BERGHEM. See Berchem.
BERGHMONT, an adcmbly or court lield upon a

hill in Derbythire, fordecidhig controverfies among the

miners.

BERGM.'\N (Sir Torbern), a celebrated and na-

tural phih-fopher, was born in the year 173J at Ca-
tharineberg in Weftgothland. His father was receiver-

general of the finances, and had dcftined him to the

fame employment ; but nature liad defigned him for

the fcienecs. To them he perceived an irrcfillible in-

clination from his earlicH years, and nature proved
more powerful than the will of his friends. His fird

fludies were confined to mathematics and phyfics : and
the efforts that were made to divert him from fcience

having proved ineffeftual, he was fent to UpfaJ with
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permifTion to follow the bent of his inclination. Lin. Btrgmin.

nxus at that time filled tlie whole kingdom with his ~~~v
fame. Inlligatcd by his example, the Swcdilh vouth
flocked around him: and accomplillieddifciples leaving

his fchool, carried the name and the fyilem of tlieir

mailer to the moll dillant parts of the globe. Bergman
was llruck with the fi)lendor of this renown ; he at-

tached himfelf to the man whofe merit had procured

it, and by whom he was very foon dillingiiifhed. He
applied himfelf at firft to the lludy of infcfts, and madii

feveral ingenious refearches into their hiftory ; among
others into that of the genus oi tc/ithreJo, fo often and
fo cruelly preyed on by the larvie of the ichneumons,
that nelUe in their bowels and devour them. He dif-

oovercd that the leech is oviparous ; and that the coc-

cus aquaticus is the egg of this animal, from whence
iffue ten or twelve young. Linnxus, who had at firll

denied this fa<£l, was ilruck with alloniihment when he
faw it proved. I'idi et ohflupui! were the words he pro-

nounced, and which he wrote at the foot of the me-
moir when he gave it his fanftion. Mr Bergman
foon dillinguilhed himfelf as an allronomer, naturallll,

and geometrician ; but thefe are not the titles by
which he acquired his fame. The chair of chemiftry

and mineralogy, which had been filled by the celebra-

ted Wallerius, becoming vacant by his refignation, Mr
Bergman was among the number of the competitors :

and without having before this period difcovered any
particular attention to chemillry, he publiffied a memoir
on the preparation of alum that ailonilhed his friends

as well as his adveifaries. Nobody was able to con-
ceive how in fo (hort a time he could have made a
courfe of experiments fo complete, on a fubjeil fo new
to him. His diffeitation was warmly attacked in the

periodical publications, and Wallerius himfelf criti-

cifed without referve. But in the midil of fo many
enemies, he poffeffed a firm friend. The jjrince Guf-
tavus, now king of S.vedcn, and then chancellor of
the univerfity, took cognizance of the affair. After
having confulted two perfons, the mod able to give

him advice, and whofe tcllimony went in favour of
Bergman, he addreffed a memorial, written with his

own hand, in anfwer to all the grievances alleged a-

gainft the candidate, to the confillory of the univerfity

and to the fenate, who confirmed the wilhes of his

Royal Highncfs.

Mr Bergman had now a hard duty to fulfil : he had
to latisfy the hopes that were conceived of him; to

juilify the opinion of Swab; to fill the place of Wal-
lerius ; and to put envy to filencc. He did no: follow

the common tra6l in the (ludy of chemillry. As he
had received the leffons of no mafttr, he was tainted

with the prejudices of no fchool. Accuftomed to pie-

cifion, and having no time to lofe, he applied himfelf

to experiments without paying anyattention to theories:

he repeated thofe often whieli he confidcred as the moll
important and inllruttive, and retlueed them to me-
thod ; an improvement till then unknown. He firll

introduced into chemifii-y the procefs by an:ilyfis, which
ought to be applied to every fcience; for theie Ihould

be but one method of teaching and learning, as there

is but one of judging well. Thefe views have been

laid down by Mr Bergman in an excellent difcourfe,

which contains, if we may fay fo, his profelfion of faith

i;i what relates to the fcienecs. It is here that he dif-

plays
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Bcrpiaan plays hlmfclf without dlfguife to his reader ; and here

it is of importance to ftudy him with attention. The

_,
produfticns of volcanoes had never been analyfed when

MedVs Ferber and Troil broutrht a rich colleftion of

tliefe into Sweden. At the fight of them Mr Berg-

man conceived the defign of invelligating their natnre.

He examined firft of all the matters leafl altered by the

iire, and the forms of wliich were ftlll to be difcerned:

he followed them in tiieir changes progrcffively ; he

determined, he imitated their more complicated ap-

pearances ; he knew the effefts which would rcfult

from the mixture and dccompofitlon of the laline fnb-

ftances which are found abundantly in thefe produc-

tions. He difcovered fuch ae were formed in the hu-

mid way ; and then in his laboratory he obferved the

procefs of nature ; that combat of flames and explo-

sions ; that chaos in which the elements feem to clafh

and to confound one another, unveiled themfclves to

his eyes. He faw the fire of volcanoes kindled in the

midft of pyritical combinations, and fea-falt decompo-

f;d by clays ; he faw fixed air difengaged from cal-

cined calcareous (loncs, fpreading upon the furface of

the earth, and filling caverns in which flame and animal

life are equally extinguiflied ; he faw the fulphureous

Ecid thrown out in waves, convert itfelf into the vitri-

olic by mere contaft with the air ; and diftiUing thro'

the rocks, form the alum veins of the folfatara. He
faw the bitumens as they melted ; the inflammable and

fulphureous airs exhaling; and the waters become mi-

neral and impregnated with the fire and vapours of

thefe ftiipendous furnaces, preparing for the beings

tliat move and difpute on the crufl; of the abyfs, a re-

medy for pain and a balfam for dltcafe.

The continual application which Mr Bergman be-

ftowed on his Itudies having affefted his health, he was

advifed to interrupt them if he wiflied to prolong his

life : but he found happinefs only in ftudy, and wiflied

not to forfeit his title to reputation by a few years

more of inaftivity and languor. He exhaufted his

ftrength, and died in the month of June in the year

1784. The univerfity of Upfal paid the moft diilin-

guifhed honours to his memory ; and the academy of

Stockholm confecrated to him a medal to perpetuate

the regret of all the learned in Europe for his lofs.

His Phyfical and Chemical Eflays have been collected

and tranflatcd by Dr Edmund Cullen, and publiflied in

2 vols 8vo.

EERGOMUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Tranf-

padana, built by the Gauls on their incuifions into

Italy. Now called Bergamo, in the territory of Ve-

nice. E. Long. 10. Lat. 45. 40.

BERIA, Berie, Berry, fignifies a large open field;

and thofe cities and towns in England which end with

that word are built on plain and open places, and do not

derive their names from boroughs as Sir Henry Spelman

imagines. Mofl of our gloflbgraphers in the names of

places have confounded the word bene with that of bury

and borough, as if the appellative of ancient towns

:

whereas the true fenfe of the word berie is a flat wide

campaign, as is proved from fufficient authorities by the

learned Du Frefne, who obferves that Beria SanOi EJ-

7>nmdi, mentioned by Mat. Paiif. fub. ann. 1 174, is not

to be taken for the town, but for the adjoining plain.

To this may be added, that many flat and wide meads,

aivd other open grounds, are called by tlie name of
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heries and leryfields : the ifpacious meadow between
Oxford and Iflay was in the reign of king Athtlflan

called 5£"r>' ; as is now the lareeft pafture-ground in

Quarendon in the county of Buckingham, known by
the name of Beryfield. And though thefe meads have
been interpreted demcfne or manor meadows, yet they

were truly any flat or open meadows that lay adjoin-

ing to any villa or farm.

BERING (Sinus), of Copenhagen, a Latin lyric

poet, flouriflied about 1560.

BERINGS STRAITS, the name of that narrow di-

vifion of the Old and New World, where the breadth

between Afia and America is only 13 leagues. They
are fo named from Captain Vitus Bering, a Dane by
birth, and employed on the fame plan of difcovery in

thefe parts as our great countryman Cook was in the

late voyage. He was in the fervice of Peter the

Great ; who by the ftrength of an extenfive genius,

conceiving an opinion of the vicinity of America to

his Afiatic dominions, laid down a plan of difcovery

worthy of fo extraordinary a monarch, but died before

the attempt was begun ; but his fpirit furvived in his

fuccefliJr. Bering, after a tedious and fatiguing jour-

ney through the wilds of Sibiria, arrived in Kamt-
fchatka, attended with the fcanty materials for his

voyage, the greateft part of which he was obliged to

bring with htm through a thoufand difficulties. He
failed from the river of Kamtfchatka on July 15th

1728; and on the ijih of Auguft faw Serd/.e Kamen,
or the heart-fhaped rock, a name beftowed on it by
the firft diG.ovcter.—From Serdze Kamen, to a pro-

montory named by Captain Cook EaJ} Cape, the land

trends louth-ea'.l. The laft is a circular peninfula of

high clifts, projcfting far into the fea due eall, and
joined to the land by a long and very narrow iilhmus,

in lat. 66. 6. This is the Tfchutfl<i Nofs of our navi-

gators, and forms the beginning of the narrow ftraits

or divifion of the old and new world. The diflance

between Afia and America in this place, as already

mentioned, is only 13 leagues. The country about

the cape, and to the north-weft of it, was inhabited.

About mid-channel are two fmall iflands, named by
the Ruffians the if.es of St Dio7>ied<^s ; neither of thera

above three or four leagues in circuit. It is extremely

extraordinary that Beiing fliould have Hailed through

this confined pafiage, and yet tl^at the objeft of his

mifTiun fliould have efcaped him. His misfortune

could only be attributed to the foggy weather, which

he niuft have met with in a region notorious fur mills;

for he fays that he faw land neither to the north nor

to the eaft. Our generous commander determined to

give him every honour his merit could claim, has dig-

nified thefe with the name of Bering's Straits. The
depth of thefe llralts is from i 2 to 29 or 30 fathoms.

The greateft depth is in the middle, which has a flimy

bottom ; the flialloweft parts are near each fliore, which

confills of land mixed with bones and fliells. The current

or tide very Inconfiderable, andwhat there was came from

the weft. From Eaft Cape the land trends fouth by weft.

In Lat. 65. 36. is the bay in which Captain Cook ha<l

the interview with the Tfchutflci. Immediately beyond

is the bay of St Laurence, about five leagues broad in

the entrance and four deep, bounded at the bottom by
high land. A little beyond is a large bay, either boun-

ded by low land at the bottom, or fo extenfive as to

have
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RTiih, have the end inviTible. To tlie fouth of this are two
ckcley. other bays ; and in L.at. 64. 13. Long. 186. 36 is the
""*' extreme fouthern point of the land of the Tfchullki.

This formerly was called the Anadirjk'-A Ncfs. Near
it Bering had converfation with eight men, who came
off to him in a baidar or boat covered with the il<ins

of feals ; from which Bering and others have named it

the rfckutjki Nofi.

BERITH, a iimple mentioned in Scripture, ufed

for clcanfing or taking out fpots (Jer. ii. 22). Some
will have it to be the kali or falt-wort, from the aflies

of which foap is made ; and in our verfion it is render-

ed y^.'/t.- others, after Rudbeck, made it to be the dye
of the pnrple-filli.

BERKELEY (George), the celebrated bifhop of
Cloyne, was the fon of a clergyman in Ireland, di-

ftinguifhed only by his piety and learning. He was
educated at Trinity colIec;e in Dublin, of which he
attained a fcUowfliip. His fird ed'ays as a writer were
publirtied in the SpciSlator and Guardian, which enter-

taining works he adorned with many pieces in favour

of virtue and religion. His learning and virtues, his

wit and agreeable converfation, introduced him to the

acquaintance, and procured him the efteem and friend-

fhip, of many great and learned men ; and among others

the Earl of Petciborough, Dr Swift, and Mr Pope.
The Earl made him his chaplain, and took him as his

companion on a tour through Europe. During his

abfence, he was elected a fenior fellow of his college

;

and created D. D. per faltum, in I 71 7.

LTpon his return, his acquaintance among the great

was extended. Lord Burlington, in particular, con-

ceived a great efteem for him on account of his great

talle and ll-;ill in architedlure ; an art of which his

Lordfhip was an excellent judge and patron, and which
Mr Berkeley had made his particular ih:dy while in Italy.

By this nobleman he was recommended to the Duke
of Giaftcm lord lieutenant of Ireland, who took him
over to Ireland in 1721, after he had been abfent from
his native country more than fix years. In 1722, his

fortune received a conlRlerable increale from a very un-

expeAcd event. On his firft going to London in the

year 17 r 3, Dean Swift introduced him to the family

of Mrs Ellhcr Vanhomrigh (the celebrated VanelTa),

and took liim often to dine at her houfe. Some years

before her death, this lady removed to Ireland, and
fixed her refidence at Cell-bridge, a plcafant village in

the neighbourhood of Dublin, mod probably with a

view of often enjoying the company of a man for whom
Ihe fecms to have entertained a very fingular attach-

ment. But finding herfelf totally difappointed in this

expeftation, and difcovcring the Dean's connexion
with Stella, fl\e was fo enraged at this infidelity,

that fhe altered her intention of making him her heir,

and left the whole of her fortune, amounting to near

8coo 1. to be divided equally between two gentlemen
whom (he named her executors; Mr Maifhal a lawyer,

afterwards one of the judges of the court of common
pleas in Ireland, and Dr Berkeley. The Dortor re-

ceived the news of this bequeil from Mr M.irfhal with
great furprife, as he had never once feen the lady who
had honoured him with fuch a proof of her rlUem
from the time of his return to Ireland to her death.

In 1724. the Doflor religncd his fellowdiip ; being
promoted by his patron the Duke of Grafton to the

dcaneiy of Derry, worth l lool. per annum. In the Berkeley.

interval between this removal and his return from ^~~>' '

abroad, his mind had been employed in conceiving a

mod benevolent and charitable plan for the better fup-
plying of the churches in our foreign plantations, and
converting the favage Americans to Chriftianity, by
erefting a college in the Summer Iflands. The pro-
pofal was well received ; and he obtained a charter for

the foundation, with a parhamentary grant of 20,cool.
toward cariying it into execution : but he could never
get the money ; fo that, after two years flay in A-
mcrica on this bufmefs, the dcfign dropped. He
was warmly engaged too, in concert with Swift, Bo-
lingbroke, and others, in a fcheine for eflabliihing a
fociety for the improvement of the Englilh language,
in imitation of the academy of France. But Harley,
the great patron of it, falling from power, this dellgn
too proved abortive. In 1728, the Dean entered in-

to a marriage with Anne, the eldeft daughter of the
Right Honourable John Forller, Efq; fpeaker of the
Irilli houfe of commons.

In the year 1734, he was advanced from the dean-
erj- of Deny to the bilhoprick of Cloyne, where he
dillinguiihed himfelf by palloral vigilance and conftant

refidence ; and at once endeared himfelf to his people,
by promoting their temporal and fpiritual happinefs.
He endeavoured by ad means to raife a fpirit of induf-

try, and propagate the arts of cultivation and agricul-

ture in that negleftcd country.

The earl of Chellerticld, when he was lord lieutenant

of Ireland, offered him a richer fee ; but he declined ,

it, faying, his neighbours and he loved one another,
and he could not think of fonning new connexions in

his old days, and tearing himfelf from thofe friends

whofe kindnefs to him was his gre-tcd; happinefs.

In 175^, however, finding the infirmities of age come
upon him, and that he was unable to difcharge the
functions of his office, he retired to. Oxford, there
to fpend the remainder of his days in converfation
with learned men, and to fuperintend the education
of one of his fons : And that the revenues of the
church might not be mifapplied, nor the interells

of religion fuffer by his abfence from his diocefe,

he made great intercft for leave to refign his bi-

lhoprick, and to obtain in lieu of it a canonry of
Chrift-church. Failing of fuccefs in this, he atiually

wrote over to the fecretai y of ilate, to requell that he
might have pcrmifiion to refign his bidiopric, worth at

that time at Icail I>. \ ^00 ptr ar.aun. So uncominoii
a petition excited his Majelly's curiofity to enquire
wlio was the extraordinary man that prefcrrad it : be-
ing told that it was his old acquaintance Dr Berkeley,
he declared that he fiiould die a bidiop in fpite of him-
felf, but gave him full liberty to ixfide where he plea-

fed. The bid)op's lalt aft before he left Cloyne was
to fign a leafe of the demefnc lands in that neighbour-
hood, to be renewed yearly at the rent of L. 200,
which fum he directed to be dillributcd every year,
until his return, among poor houfe-keepers of Cloyne,
Youghal, and Aghadda. At Oxford he lived high-
ly refpeittd by the learned members of that great

univerfity, till the hand of Providence unexpciitcd!)-

deprived them of the pleafure and advantage derived

from his refidence among them. On Sunday even-

ing, January 14th 1753, as he was fitting in t!<c

uidlk
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Deikelcy. mldfl of his family, lifteniiifr to a fermon of Dr Sher-
^-—v—— lock's which his lady was reading to him, he was

feized with what the phyficians termed a palfy in

the heart, and inftantly expired. The accident was

fo fudden, that his body was quite cold, and his

joints llifF, before it was difcovered j as the bifliop

hiy on a conch, and feemed to be afleep, till his

daughter, on prefenting him with a dilli of tea, firll

perceived liis infenfibillty. His remains were inter-

red at Chrill-chuich, Oxford, where there is an ele-

gant marble monument erected to his memory by

his lady, who had during her marriage brought him

three fons and one daughter. As to his perfon, he

was a handfome man, with a countenance full of mean-

ing and benignity, remarkable for great ftrength of

limbs, and till his fedentary life impaired it, of a very

robull conttitution. He was however often troubled

with the hypochandria, and latterly with a nervous

cholic. Mr Pope fums up his charafter in one line :

After he has mentioned fome particular virtues that

charaftcrize other prelates, he afcribes

To Berkeley ev'ry virtue under heav'n.

An admirable defcription is given of him in the fol-

lowing anecdote. Bilhop Atterbury, having heard

much of Mr Berkeley, wiflied to fee him. According-

ly he was one day introduced to that prelate by the

Earl of Berkeley. After fome time, Mr Berkeley

quitted the room : on which Lord Berkeley faid to

the Bifliop, ' Does my coufin anfwer your Lordfliip's

expectations ?" The Bifliop, lifting up his hands in a-

flonifhment, replied, " So much underllanding, fo

much knowledge, fo much innocence, and fuch humi-

lity, I did not think had been the portion of any but

angels, till I faw this gentleman." His knowledge is

faid to have even extended to the minuteft objects, and

included the arts and bufinefs of common life. Thus
Dr Blackwell, in his Memoiis of theCourt of Auguftus,

having made an obfervation, " that the ingenious me-

chanic, the workers in ftone and metal, and improvers

in trade, agriculture, and navigation, ought to be

Searched out and converfed with, no lefs ^han the pro-

felfors of fpeculative fcience," adds the following cu-

logiutn on our prelate : " In this refpeft I would with

pleafure do jullice to the memory of a very great

though Angular fort of a man, Dr Berkeley, better

known as a philofopher, and intended founder of an

univerfity in the Bermudas, of Summer Illands, than

as bifliop of Cloyne in Ireland. An inclination to

carry me out on that expedition, as one of the young
profefTors, on his new foundation, having brought us

often together, I fcarce remember to have converfed

with him on that art, liberal or mechanic, of which he

knew not more than the ordinary praditloners. With
the wideft views, he defcended into a minute detail,

and begrudged neither pains nor expence for the means

of informaiion. He travelled through a great part of

Sicily on foot ; clambered over the mountains and

crept into the caverns to inveftigate its natural hiftory,

and difcovcr the caufes of its volcanoes : and I have

known him fit for hours in forgeries and founderies to

infpeft their fucceffive operations. I enter not into

his peculiarities either religious orperfonal : but admire

the extenfive genius of the man, and think it a lofs to

the weilern world that his noble and exalted plan of an

N° 45. I

American univerfity was not carried into execution. Bt'kflt^,

Many fuch fpirlts in our country would quickly make """"v—

J

learning wear another face."

He publlflied many ingenious works, particularly

The Principles of Human Knowledge, the fingular

neticns in which gave rlie to much controverfy : A
new theoiy of vifion : Alclphron, or the minute phi-

lofopher ; one of the moil elegant agd genteel defences

of that religion which he was born to vindicate both
by his virtues and his ingenuity : and Siris, or a Trea-
tlfe on tar water, which, under his fanftion, became
for a while a very popular medicine. In the Gentle-

man's Magazine for January 1777, it is faid that the

Adventures of Signor Gaudentio dl Lucca, have ge- Biig, Brit,

nerally been attributed to bifliop Berkeley ; and we
have obfervcd that this work is afcribed to him by the

bookfellers in their printed catalogues. It is a beauti-

ful Utopian Romance, which was publiflied between

30 and 40 years ago, and hath gone through feveral

editions. What external evidence there is for its ha-

ving been written by our ingenious prelate we cannot
fay; but we think that the book itfclf affords no in-

teinal evidence to the contrary. There are no fentl-

ments in it but what might be fuppofed to come from
Dr Berkeley, allowing for the cojiui/a neceifary to be
preferved in the work, according to the plan upon
which it is formed. The beauty and fingularity of
imagination dlfplayed in it, and the philanthropy and
humanity with which It abounds, are perfeftly fultable

to the bifliop's character. The mode of government
delineated in the Romance is agreeable to his ideas.

It is the patriarchal, and reprcfented as being admi-
rably contrived for promoting the general happinefs.

The defcription, in particular, of the European dif-

covered in the fouthern wilds of Africa, and of his

atrocious condudt, as arifing from his being a modern
free-thinker, is quite in Berkeley's ftyle of thinking.

BERKSHIRE, is an inland county of England,
which contained the whole of that Brltifli principality

inhabited by the Atrebatii, who are fuppofed to have
been originally from Gaul. When Conftantine divi-

ded the illand into Roman provinces in 310, this prin-

cipality was included in Britannia Prima, the firft divi-

fion, whofe boundaries were the Engllfli channel on
the fouth, and the Thames and Severn on the north.

On the Romans quitting the Ifland, and civil diffen-

tions enabling the Saxons to ertablifli the Heptarchy,
this part of the country was included in the kingdom
of the Weft-Saxons, which commenced in .519, and
continued till 828, when it became the only remain-

ing fovereignty, having conquered all the others, and
they were incorporated by the name of England,
under Egbert ; whofe grandfon, Alfred, a native of
Wantage in this county. In 8S9 divided his kingdom
into counties, hundreds, and pariflies, and at that time

this dlvlfion firfl received its appellation of Berk-

flilre or Berocfliire. At prefent it is in the Oxford
circuit, the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of

Salilhury. The general fliapc of it fomewhat refembles

the form of a flipper or fandal. It contains an area

of 654 fquare miles, or 527,000 fquare acres, is 39
miles long, 29 broad, and is about 137 in circum-

ference. It fupplies 5 Co men to the national militia,

is fituated north-weft from London, has 140 parlflies,

62 vicarages, 12 market towns, but no city: 671
villages,
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Utflifliirci villages, »3(,ooo inhabitants, ii,5i5o houfes that pay
Ucrlin. the tax, is divided into 20 hundreds, fends nine mem-

* • bcrs to parliament, two for tlie county, two for Wind-
for, two for Reading, two for Wallingford, and one

for Abingdon ; and pays 10 parts of the proportion

of the land-tax. Its principal river is the Thames.
It alfo has the Kennet, great part of which [s navi-

gable ; the Loddon, the Ocke, and the Lambourne,
a fmall ftream, which, contrary to all other rivers, is

always higheft in fummer, and flirinks gradually as

winter approaches. The air of this county is healthy

even in the vales ; and though the foil is not the moll

ft I tile, yet it is remarkably plcafant. It is well ftored

with timber, particularly oak and beech, and produces

great plenty of wheat and barley. Its principal ma-
nufadlures are woollen cloth, fail cloth, and malt.

Its market towns are Abingdon, Faringdon, Ilun-

gerford, Eall-Iiney, Lower-Lambourne, Maidenhead,
Nevibury, Ocklngham, Reading, Wallingford, Wan-
tage, and VVindfor, remarkable for its royal caftle, as

the county is for Wliite-horfe-liill, near Lambourne,
wliere is the rnde figure of a hoife, which takes up
near an acre of ground on the fide of a green hill,

faid to have been made by Alfred in the rtign of his

brother Ethelred, as a monument to perpetuate a vic-

tory over the Danes in 871, at Alhdown now Adi-
bury-Park.

The Roman Walling-ftreet, from Dunftable, enters

Berkdiirc at the village of Streatley, between Walling-

ford and Reading, and eroding this county proceeds

to Marlborough. Another Roman road from Ilamp-
fhire enters this county, leads to Reading and New-
bury, the SpinsE of Cambden, where it divides : one

branch extends to Marlborough in Wilts, and the o-

therto Circiictfter in Gloucellerrtiire. A branch from

the Icknield-rtreet i)rocceds from Wallingford to Wan-
tage.

There is aRoman camp near Wantage on the brow of

a hill, of a (juadrangular form ; there are other remains

of encampments at Eail-Hanipllead, near Ockin^ham,
near Whito-horfe-hill, near Pufey, and upon Sinodun-

hill, near Wallingford. At I.,awrence Waltham is a

Roman fort, and near Dcnchworth is Cherbury callle

a fortrtfs of Canute. Uffington caltle, near Whitc-
horfe-hill, is fuppofed to be Danirti ; and near it is

Dragon. hill, fuppofed tu be the burying place of liter

Pendragon, a Bi itifh prince. Near White-horfe-hill
are the remains of a funeral monument of a Danirti

chief rtain at Aflidown by Alfred. In this county the
following antiquities are worthy the notice of travel-

lers : Abingdon church and abbey ; Aldworlh callle,

near Eaft Uflcy ; Byfham monailery ; Dunnington
caftle ; Lambourne church ; Reading abbey ; Sunning
chapel J Wallingford church and callle ; Windfor
callle beggars all defcription for fituation, &c. Berk-
fhire Is an earldom belonging to a branch of the Ho-
ward family, the reprefentativc being earl of SulFulk
and Berkfliire.

BERLIN, a city of Germany, capital of the elec-

torate of Brandenburg, and of the whole PrulTian do-
minion.s, feated in E. Long. 13. 37. N. Lat. 52. 53.
'I'his city is one of the largcll, "hefl built, and beft

governed, of any in Germany. The llrecls are large,

flraiglit, clean, and well paved, and fome of them very
long and elegant. There are alfo feveral large and bcau-
VoL.in. Part L
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tiful fquares, with pleafant walks. It is furrounJed Bf''"-

with liandfome gardens, which produce excellent fruit.
' <

'

The river Spree, that crolfes the city, has a commu-
nication with the Havel Oder, and Elbe, which
greatly facilitate commerce. The French refugees
have greatly contributed to the enibellilhment of"the
grandeur of Berlin ; inafmuch as they have introdu-
ced all kinds of manufaelures, and various arts.

Berlin is divided into five parts, without reckoning
the fuburbs, which are veiy large. The houfes in
thefe lad are almoft all of wood ; but fo well plailered,
that they feem to be of ftone. In the fuburb called
SpaiiJau is a houfe belonging to the royal family,
with well contrived apartments, and furnifhed in a
very fine talle. In the fuburb of Siralau is a houfe
and garden belonging to the king. The royal
gate of the city is defended by a half moon, and
two ballions, covered with brick ; it fronts the roy-
al llreet, which is one of the longeft and moft fre-
quented in the city. It contains very handfome
houfes, particularly thofe belonging to fome of the
minillers of Hate.

The royal ilreet is crcffed by five others, which are
large and fine. On the new bridge, which is of (lone,
over the Spree, is an equellrian llatue of William the
Great, which is elleemed an exquifite piece of work-
maiilhip. The elcdor is reprefented in a Roman ha-
bit, and his horfe Hands on a pedcllal of white marble
adorned with baflb relievos, and four flavcs bound to
the bafe.

After this bridge is pail, the king's palace appears,
which is a grand and fuperb edifice ; it is four llories
liigji^ and the apartments are txtrcinely magnificent.
No place in Europe has fuch a great quantity of filver

tables, (lands, lullres, branched candleflicks, &c. In the
knights hall there is a buffet, which takes up all one
fide, where there are bafons and cilleriis of gilt filver,

of extraordinary magnitude. The furniture of the
great apartment is extremely rich ; and there is a veiy
handlome gallery, adorned with paintings, reprefent-
ing the principal adlions of Frederic I. Formerly there
were fine gardens to the palace, but they are now
turned into a place of arms. The king's llables are
large, iland near the palace, and front the great ftreet.

Externally they make a Gothic appearance, but within
they are very magnificent. The mangers are of Hone,
and the pillars that divide the Halls are of iron, adorned
with the king's cypher, gilt. Over the racks are pic-

tures reprefenting the tineft horfes which the king's
Hud has produced. Over the Hables there are large
rooms, containing all forts of horfe-furniturc, particu-
larly the hoife-equipagc of Frederic I. all the metallic
pait of which is gold, fet with diamonds. Befideg
thefe, there are handfome lodgings for the officers of
the llables. Over the riding-houfc is a theatre, where
plays have been aded, and balls have been made for
the entertainment of the court.

The arfenal confills of four grand buildings, th.it

form a court in the middle, like a college ; each front

has three large portico's. Ou the principal gale id a
medallion of Frederic II. in brouic ; and the four
cardinal virtues, of a coloflal Halure, placed on pedc-
ftals on each fide of the portico, feein to look at the
portrait of the king, which is fupported by Fame and
Vidory. The Corinthian order is prevalent in the

A a firft
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Berlin, firfl ftage, and is managed with a great deal of art.

\r-— The whole edifice is furrounded in the upper part with

a balkiitrade, adorned with trophies and ftatues, among

which is Mars featedon a heap of feveral forts of arms.

This altogether forms a noble and majeftic decoration.

It is bounded with iron in the fhape of cannon, which

are placed at proper diftances, and fupport iron chains

that hang like felloons, to prevent paflengers from ap-

proaching the windows below. The lower rooms are

filled with a great number of brafs cannon ; tlie walls

and pillars which fuftain the floor are fet off with cui-

raffes and helmets. The upper ftory contains feveral

rooms filled with arms, which are difpofed in a curious

order. Behind the arfenal is the houle of the general

of the artillery, which includes the foundery, where

thev are continually at work. Befidcs this there are

other places where they keep the train of artillery.

The opera-houfe is an elegant modern edifice. The
front has a noble portico fupported by Corinthian co-

lumns, and a pediment adorned with baffo relievos and

ftatues. The columns that fupport the roof throw the

whole into a grand faloon. It has three galleries, and

is faid to be capable of containing 2000 perfons.

A rampart and foffe feparale Worder from Dorothea

Stadt, or the New Town, inhabited chiefly by French.

There are feven great alleys or walks, which divide

this qmrter into two parts. The middle walk is broader

than the reft, and is furrounded with balluflrades, iia-

ving a grafs-plot in the middle : this is for perfons

that take the air on foot. The alleys on each fide are

paved, and ferve for thofe that come abroad in coaches.

Thefe alleys, which are about three miles in length,

are terminated with a bar, that leads towards the park.

The alleys with trees are bounded by rows of houfes.

In one of thefe is a building, formerly called the Jrf-

ferjlahlfs, and now made into lodgings for the guards.

The apartments above thefe are occupied by the aca-

demy of painting and the academy of arts and fcien-

«es. Behind thefe is the obfervatory, where there is

a great number of aftronomical and mathematical in-

ftruments.

There are other things worthy of obfervation, fuch

as the cabinet of medals, and of the antiquities belong-

ing to the king; that of natural curiofities; the che-

mical laboratory, and its furnaces and medals, of a

new invention : the theatre for anatomical demonftra-

tions ; the royal library, which is one of the com-

pletefl in Germany, and has many fcarce books and

nianufcripts.

The city was taken in 1760 by an army of Ruffians,

Aullrians, Saxons, &c. who entered on the 9th of

October. They totally deflroyed the magazines, ar-

fenals, and founderies, feized an immenfe quantity of

military ftores, and a number of cannon and arms

;

called firll for the immediate payment of 8oo,oco
guilders, and then laid on a contribution of 1,900,000

German crowns: not fatisficd with this, many irregu-

larities were committed by the fiildiery ; but on the

whole, though fome fhocking aftinns were committed,

a far more exaift difcipline was obferved than from fuch

troops could have been expefted upon fuch an occa-

fion, where there was every incentive which could work
-upon the licence of a conquering army. Their officers

no doubt with great difficulty preferved even that de-

gree of order.

] B E R
But though their behaviour was tolerable with re- Berlm

gard to the private inhabitants, there was fomething
^„xaii^ra

fhocking and ungenerous in their treatment of the —y-
«4F

king's palaces. The apartments oFthe royal caftle of

Chailottenburgh were entirely plundered, the precious

furniture fpoiled, the pictures defaced, without even

fparing the antique ftatues coUeiled by cardinal Pollg-

nac, which had been purchafed by the houfe of Bran-

denburgh. The caflle of Schonhaufen, belonging to

the queen, and that of Fredericsfeld, belonging to the

Margrave Charles, were alio plundered.

The palace of Potfdam, the famous Sans-fouci, had a

better fate; Prince Etlerhafi commanded there, and it

was preferved fiom the fmalleft violation. The prince,

on viewinsr the palace, only aiked which picture of the

king rcfembled him molt ; and being inturined, dcfired

that he might have leave to take it, together with two
German flutes which the king ufcd, to keep them, he

faid, in memory of his majeily. This was a fort of

taking very different from pillage.

They ftaid in the city four days : but hearing that

the king, apprchenfive of this ftroke, was moving to

the relief of his capital, they quitted it on the 13th of

Oftober ; and having walled the whole country round

for a vaft extent, and driven away all the cattle and

horfes they could find, retreated by different routes out

of Brandenburgh.

Berlin, a fort of vehicle, of the chariot kind;

taking its name from the city of Berlin, in Germany :

though fome attribute the invention of it to the Italians,

and derive the word from btrlina, a name given by them 1

to a fort of ftage, whereon perfons are expofed to pub-

lic ihaine. The Berlin is a very convenient machine to

travel in, being lighter, and lefs apt to be overturned,

than a chariot. The body of it is hung high, on fhafts,

by leathern braces ; there being a kind of ftirrup, or

footftool, for the conveniencv of getting into it : in-

ftead of fide-windows, fome have fcreens to let down in

bad, and draw up in good, weather.

BERME, in fortification, a fpace of ground left

at the foot of the rampart, on the fide next the coun- v

try, defigned to receive the ruins of the rampart, and

prevent their filling- up the foffe. It is fometimes pali-

fadocd, for the more fecurity ; and in Holland it is

generally planted with a quick-fet hedge. It is alfo

called lizhre, relais, foreland, retrait, pais de Jourh,

&c.

BERMUDAS, or summer-islands, a clufter of

fmaU iflands in the Atlantic ocean, lying almoft in the

form of a fhepherd's crook, in W. Long. 65. N. Lat.

32. 30. between 200 and 300 leagues diftant from the

neareil place of the continent of America, or any of

the other Weft-India iflands. The whole number of

the Bermudas iflands is faid to be about 400, but very

few of them are habitable. The principal is St George's,

which is not above 16 miles long, and three at moft in

breadth. It is univcrfaily atjrced, that the nature of

this and the other Bermudas iflands has undergone a fur-

prifing alteration for the worfe fince they were firft dif-

covered ; the air being much more inclement, and the

foil much more barren, than formerly. This is afcvibed

to the cutting down thofe fine fpreading cedar-trees for

which the iflands were famoMs, and which fhcltered

them from the blafts of the north-wind, at the fame

time that it protcfted the undergrowth of the delicate

plants-
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Berinu4a», plants and herba. Ill fhort, the Siimmer-innnds arc now inhabitants are clothed cliitfly with Britlili manufac- Dermuas.i.
*""">"""

tar from being defirable fpots ; and their natural pro- tures, and all their implements for tilling tlie ground '~~~v "

'

dudtions are but jull fufficlent for the fupport of the and building are made in Britain,

inhabitants, who, cliicfly for that reafon perhaps, are It is uncertain who were the (irft difcoverers of the

temperate and lively even to a proverb : at firft tobacco Bermudas iflands. John Bermudas a Spaniard is com-
was raifed upon thtfe iflands; but being of a wotfe monly faid to have difcovcred them in 1527 ; but this

quality than that growing on the continent, the trade is difputed, and the difcovery attril)uted to Henry Mav
is now almoll at an end. Large quantities of ambsr- an Engliihman. As the iflands were without the reach

gris were alfo originally found upon the coafls, and of the Indian navigation, the Bermudas were abfo-

afforded a valu-»b!e commerce ; but that trade is alfo lutcly uninhabited when fiiil difcovered by the Euro-
reduced, as likewifc their whale trade, thoughiheperqui- peans. May abovementloned was fliipwrecked upon
fites upon the latter form part of the governor's revenue, St George's ; and with the cedar which they felled

he having L. !o for every whale that is caught. The there, alTilled by the wreck of their own (hip, he and
Bermudas ifiands, however, might (Ull produce fome his companions built another which carried them to

valuable commodities, were they properly cultivated. Europe, where they publKhed their accounts of the

There is here found, about three or four feet below the iflands. WTien Lord Delawar was governor of Virgi-

furface, a white chalk Hone which is eafily chilfclcd, nia. Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Summers, and
and is exported for building gentlemens houfes in the Captain Newport, were appointed to be his diputy-go-
VVell- Indies. Their palmetto leaves, if properly ma- vernors ; but tiieir (hip being feparated by a llorm from
nufaiflured, might turn to excellent account in making the re(f of the (quadron, was in the year I 609 wrecked
womens hats ; and their oranges are Hill valuable, on the Ijermudas, and the governors difagreeing among
Their foil is alfo faid to be excellent for the cultivation themfelves, built each of them a new (hip of the cedar

of vines, and it has been thought that (ilk and cochi- they found there, in which they feverally failed to Vir-

real might be produced ; but none of thefe things have ginia. On their arrival there, the colony was in fuch

yet been attempted. The chief refource of the inha- dlllrcfs, that the Lord Delawar, upon the report which
bitants for fuhfiftence is in the remains of their cedar- his deputy-governors made him of the pltnty they
wood, of which they fabricate fmall floops, with the found at the Bermudas, difpatched Sir George Sum-
Bffiftance of the New-England pine, and fell many of mers to bring provifions from thence to Virginia in the

them to the American colonies, where they are much fame fhip whlcii brought him from Bermudas, and which
admired. Their turtle-catching trade is alfo of fer- had not an ounce of iron about it except one bolt in

vice ; and they are ftill able to rear great variety of the keel. Sir George, after a tedious voyage, at laft

tame-fowl, and have wild ones abounding in vail plenty, reached the place of his de(tination, where, foon after

All the attempts to eltablifli a regular whale-lilhery on his arrival, he died, leaving his name to the iflands,

thefe iflands have hitherto proved unfuccefsful ; they and his orders to the crew to return with black hogs to

have no cattle, and even tlie black hog breed, which the colony of Virginia. This part of his will, how-
was probably left by the Spaniards, is greatly decrcafcd. ever, the failors did not choofe to execute ; but fctting

The water on the iflands, except that which falls from Inll In their cedar (hip for England, landed fafely at

the clouds, is brackiih ; and at prefent the fame dlfcafes Whitchurch in Dorfetlhire.

reign there as in the Caribbce iflands. They have fel- Notwithllandlng this dereliftion of .the ifland, howr-

dora any fnow, or even much rain ; but when it does ever, it was not without Englllh inhabitants. Two
fall, it is generally with great violence, and the north failors, Carter and Waters, being apprehenfive of
or north-ea!t wind renders the air vei-y cold. The ilorms piuilfliment for their crimes, had (ecretcd themfelves

generally come with the new moon ; and if there is a from their fellows when Sir George was wrecked upon
halo or circle about it, it is a fure flgn of a temped, the ifland, and had ever (incc lived upon the natural

which 1,1 generally attended with dreadful thunder and productions of the foil. Upon the fecond jrrival of
lightning. Tiie inhabited parts of the Bermuda iflands Sir George they enticed one Cliard to remain with
are divided into nine dillrifts called trihcs. 1. St George, them ; but dilfeiing about the fovereignty of the ifland,

2. Hamilton. 3. Ireland. 4. Devonflilre. 5. Pem- Cliard and Waters were on the point of cutting one
broke. C. Pagets. 7. Warwick. H. Southampton, anothers throats, when they were prevented by the

9. Sandys. There are but two places on the large prudence of Carter. Soon after, they had the good
ifland where a (hip can fafely come near the (hore, and fortune to find a great piece of ambergris weighing
thefe are fo well covtied with high rocks that few will about So pounds, l)elides other pieces, which in thofe
choofe to enter in without a pilot ; and they are fo well days were fufficlcnt, if properly difpofed of, to have
defended by forts, that they have no occafion to dread made each of them mailer of a large cllate. Where
an enemy. St George's town is at the bottom of the they were, thiS ambergris was ufclrfs ; and therefore
principal haven ; and is defended by nine forts, on which they came to the defjierate refolution of carrying them-
are mounted 70 pieces of cannon that command the felves and it in an open boat to Virginia or to New-
entrance. The town has a handl'oine chuich, a fine foundland, where t))ey hoped to difpofe of their trca-

library, and a noble town-houfe, wheie the governor, fure to advantage. In the meantime, however, the
Council, &c. aflemblc. Befides thefe there arc about Virginia Company claimed the property of the Ber-
1000 hoiifes well built. The tribes of Southampton mud.is ifland. ; .md ac. oidlngly ( 'Kl It lo 1 JO per(ons
and Devonfliire have caeli a parifli-chnrch and llbra'-y, of their own fi)ciety, who obtained a charter from Klnij
and the former has a harbour <-f the fame name ; th^re Jamesfor their poircffMig it. This New Beimudas Corn-
are alfo (cattered ho\ifcs and hamlets over many of the pany, as it was called, (itted out a lliip with 60 planters

iflands, where particular plantations require them. TJie on board to fettle on the Bermudas, under the command
A a 2 uf
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»«rmu<1a«. of one Mr Richard Moor, by profclTion a carpenter,

*—'-v-~~ The new colony arrived upon the illand jutt at the lime

the three failors were about to depart with their am-

bergris ; which Moor having dlfcovered, he immedi-

ately fejzed and diipofed of it for the benefit of the

company. So valuable a booty gave vaft fpiiit to the

new company ; and the adventurers fettled themfclvfs

upon St G:;orge's ifland, where thty raifed cabins. As
to Mr Moor, he was indefatigable in his duty, and car-

ried on the fortifying and planting the illand with in.

credible diligence ; for we are told, that he not only

built eight or nine forts 'or rather bloclihoufes, but

inured the fcttkrs to martial difcipline. Btfore the firft

year of his government was expired, Mr Moor received

a fupply of provifions and planters from England ; and

he planned out the town of St George as it now Itaads.

The fame of this fcttlement foon awakened the jsa-

loufy of the Spaniards, who appeared off St George's

with fome vefl'cls ; but being fired upon from tlie forts,

tliey (heered off, though the Engliili at that time were

fo ill provided for a defence, that they had fcarce a

fingle barrel of gunpowder on the ifland. During

Moor's government the Bermudas were plagued with

rats which had been imported into them by the Eng-

lifli fliips. Thife vermin multiplied fo fall in St George's

ifland, that they even covered the ground, and iiad

nefts in the trees. They dtfboyed all the fruits and

corn within doors; nay, they increafed to luch a de-

gree, thai St George's ifland was at lall unable to

maintain them,, and they fwarn over to the neighbour-

ing iflands, where they made as great havock. This

calamity lafled five years, though probably not in the

fame degsee, and at laft it ceafed all of a fudden.

On the expiration of Moor's government, he was

fucceeded-by Captain Daniel Tucker, who improved all

his predecefliir's fcheraes Pjr the benefit of the ifland,

and particularly encouraged the culture of tobacco.

Being a fevcre difciplinarinn, he held all under him fo

timidly to duty, that five of his fubjefts planned as bold

an enterprize for liberty as was perhaps ever put in exe-

cution. Their names were Barker, who is faid to have

been a gentleman ; another Barker, a joiner ; Good-

win, a fliip-carpenter ; Paet, a failor ;, and Saunders, who
planned the enterprize. Their management was as art-

ful as their defign was bold. Undcrllanding that the

governor was deterred from taking the pkafure of

fifliing in an open boat, on account of the dangeis at-

tending it, they propofed to.build him one of a parti-

cular coulfruitioii, which accordingly they did in a fe-

cret part of the ifland ; but when the governor came to

view his boat, he underRood that the builders had put

to fea in it. The intelligence was true : for the adven-

turers, having provided thcmfelves with the few necet

faries they wanted, failed for England ; and notwith-

ftanding the ftorrns they encountered, their being plun-

dered by a French privateer, and the incredible mife-

ries they underwent, thty landed in 42. days time at

Corke in Ireland, v.herc tliey were generoufly relieved

and entertained by the Eaii of Thomond.
In 1619 Captain Tucker refigned his government

to Captain Butler. By this time the high character

•which the Summer iilands bore in England rendered it

fafliionable for men of the higheft rank to encourage

their fetllement ; and feveral of the firlt nobility of

England had.purchafed plantations among thcra. Cap-

tain Butler brouglit over with him 500 pafTcngers, who Bermndaj,

became planters on the iflands, and raifed a monument ^r:),

to the memory of Sir George Summers. The ifland ""^"v—

'

was now fo populous (for it contained about a thou-

fand whites), that Captain Butler applied himfelf to

give it a new conllitution of government by introdu-

cing an afiVmbly, the government till this time being
adminiiltred only in the name of the governor and
council. A body of laws was likewife diawn up, as

agreeable to the laws of England as the fituationof the

ifland would admit of. One Mr Barnard fucceeded

Captain Butler as governor, but died fix weeks after

his arrival on the ifland ;. upon which the council made
choice of Mr Harrifon to be governor till a new one
fliould be appointed. No fewer than 30QO Engliflv

were now fettled in the Bermudas, and fes-eral perfons of
diftiniilion had cuj-iofity enough to vifil it from England.
Among thefe was Mr Waller the poet, a man of for-

tune, who being embroiled with the parliament and
commonwealth of England, fpent fome months in the

Summer iflands, which he has celebrated in one of his

poems as the moll delightful place in the world. The
dangers attending the navigation, and the untowardly

fituation of thefe iflands, through their diftance frorn

the American continent, feem to be the reafons why the

Bermudas did not now become the befl peopled iflands

belonging to England ; as we are told that fome time

ago they were inhabited 'by no fewer than io,ooa
whiles. The inhabitants, however, never fliowed any
great fpirit for commerce, and thus they never could

become rich. Tliis, together with the gradual alter-

ation of the foil and climate already taken notice of^

foon caulcd them dwindle in their population ; and it is

computed that they do not now contain above half the

number of inhabitants they once did, and even thefe

feem much more inclined to remove to fome other place

than- to ilay where they are ; fo that unlefs fome bcne-

fi -Mai branch of coir\merce be found out, or fome ule-

ful manufafture elhibliflied, the (late of the Bermudas
muil dafly grow worle and worfe.

BERN, one of the cantons of Switzerland, which
holds the fecond rank among the 13 ; bjt as it is by.

far the largtil in extent, containing almoll one-third of

the whole country, it feems jullly inlitled to the firft.

It is bounded to the north by the cantons of Bafil and
Solothvun, and the Auftrian forell-towns ; to the fouth

by the lake of Geneva, tlie Valais, and duchy of Si-

voy ; to the eall by Uri, Underwald, Liicern, and the

county of Baden ; and to the weft by Solothurn,,

Neufchatel, Francbe-Compte, the diilrift of Biel, and
the land of Gex. It is the moll fruitful, the richeft,.

and by much the largeft, of all the cantons, extending

in length about fixty leagues, and about thirty where
45roadcil. It yields not only plenty of grain, fruit, and.

pallure ; but alfo good wine, a variety of coloured

earths and clays, fand-ftone, mundick, gypfum, pit-

coal, lulphur, and iron-ore. Here likewife are large

herds of cattle, great and fmall ; and, in confcquence.

cf that, great quantities of milk, butter, and chetfe.

The rivei3 that water this canton are the Aar, the Em-
mat, the Wigger, the Aaa, the R.uf^;, the Limmat,
the Sanen, the Senfen, and lire Kandeh The principal

lake is that of Geneva ; the length of which is about

1 8 leagues, and the greateft breadth between three and

four, I'he degth iu fome places is near 40c fathom,

ic
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Bfrn. in others not above 40. The Rhone enters it at the

V ' ' eaft end near Bouveret, and ilTiies out again at the

weft tlofe by Geneva. In fiimmcr its waters are much
fwellcd by the inciting of the fnow on the mountains.

This lake, liowcvjr, is not entirely furrounded by the

territory of Bern, but partly by Savoy and the country

of Gex ; the fmmtr of which belongs to the king of

Sardinia, and the latter to France, and the territory of

Sion. Its borders are extremely fertile and beautiuil,

being much enibellilhed with vineyards, which yield ex-

cellent wine, ?.:id interfperfed wiih towns and villages,

betwixt which a conlldcrable commerce is carried on.

The other great lakes, that are wholly or partly within

this canton, are thofe of Neufchatel, BicU Mnrte,

Thun, Brien, and HaUvyl, which all abound in fi(h,

particularly tliat of Geneva, where tiout* are fometimes

caiiglit weighing 40 or 50 pounds. In that of B!el,

called alfo the A'yJau-Ld;, are two fniall illands, one

of which is veiy beautiful This lake is about three

leagues in length and one in breadth. i\Jong the

whole weft and north weft fides of the canton ruasthat

chain of mountains called by the general name of

Jura ; but the levcral mountains of which it is com-
pofcd have nil tlicir particular names. Tliis canton is

well cultivated, and very populous, the number of its.

fubjefts being computed at 400,000. German is the

prevailing language, but aJmoll all the people of falhlort

fpcak either Fiench or Italian ; even the common pec-

pie in the Pais de Vaud, and other places Uiat lie to

wards Frajice or Italy, fpeak a corrupt French or Ita-

lian, or a jargon comjwfed of both. The cilabliffied

religion here and the other Proteilant cantons is Cal-

uinifm, the fame both in dodlriae and difcipline as in

Holland ; nor is any other toleiated, except in the

common bailiagcs, and the vale of Frick. The mi-
uiflers are divided into deaneries and clalFcs, and hold

yearly chapte.'s orCynods. They arc kept in a greater

dependence on the civil power here than in the other

cantons, and not fuflcrcd to inteifere witli matters of

ftate. The city of Birn firll joined the confedeiacy in

the year 135,3. Towards the defence thereof the can-

ton now turnifhts 2000 men. Every male from 16
to Co is iiirolkd in. ilie militia, and about a third of
thtm regimented. There arc officers for every dillrift,

whofe province it is to fee that the men be regularly

exercifed ; that their arms, ammunition, and cloiliing,

be in good condition ; and that ihey be kept in a con-
flant readinefs to march. Once a- year they are drawn
out to a general review. Thefatie attention is paid to

ihofe that belong to the train of artillery. Some regi-

ments confiil of married, and fome of unman led men ;

(ome of foot, others of dragoons. There is alfo one
regiment and a troop of cuiraffiers. The latter cOnfifts

entirely of burghers of Bern. Both the horfcnien and
footmen find their horfes, arms, and accoutrements.
Belidesthe arms and artillery in the arfenal at Bern,iill

tlie caftles, where the country governors or bailiffs re-

fide, are well furninud with them. At Bern is a con-
^nt guard or garrifon of 200 men, and a fmall gar-
riTon at Fort Arburg. In the fame city is alfo an office,,

which grants licences for levies to foreign powers, and
here the recruits make their appearance and are re-

glllered. The balliffii have the chief direction of af-

fairs in their feveral dlllridls, being generals of the mi-
lilia, and preliding in the courts of juftice ; but, in

civil caufcs above a certain vr.Iue, an appeal lies from
them to Bltu ; and, in cp.pital cafes, their fentcnce -

muft be confirmed by the great council before it can be
executed. When any balliwic is to be difpofed of, as

many balls as there arc competitors are put Into a bag,
whereof one is gilt, and he that draws that has the
bailiwic.

Mr Keyflcr obferves, that the wcakhitft peafants in

Switz-rland are thofe of Bern ; it being difficult to
find a village without one, at leaft, who is worth be-
tween 20,000 or 30,000 guilders, and fometimes even •

6o,coo. He lays, the common people of both fexes
wear ftraw hats, and that the womens petticoats are
tied up fo near their arm pits, that hardly an liand's-

breadth is left for their Ibape ; that the inns, not only
in this canton but throughout Switzerland, are in ge-
neral very good ; that the luanners of the people were,
in many relpe£ts, greatly changed within jo years be-
fore he vifitcd them, which was about 50 years ago,
and confequently muil be much more fo now ; that,
inftead of the plainnefs and houeit fimplicity of their
anoellors, the love of fupeiHiiities and high living

greatly prevailed ; that luxury, pump, and that infa-

tuation for foreign produdions which had infected moll
parts of Europe, had alfo extended its contagious in-
fluence to Skvit^rland, though not to fuch a degree
as in muny other countries. Dr Burnet fays, that
drinking is fo common, and produces fo many quarrels-
and diiorders, that the baihffs not only fublill by the
lines payable for them, but often get eftates, carrying
perhaps 20,000 crowns at the end of five years to Bern ;.

that their law is ftiort and clear, infomuch that the
raoll intricate fuit is ended after two or perhaps three
hearings, either in the firft iaftance before the bailiff^

or in the fecond at Bern ; that the civility exprefled
in this country to women, at firft meeting them, is not
by fainting them, but by fliaking them by the hand,;
and ihat none but ftrangers take off their hats to them.
Mr Addlfon fayf, that the peafants are generally
clothed in a coarfe kind of canvrjs, the manufacture
of tlie country, and that their holiday-clothes go from
father to Ion ; fo that it is not uncommon to fee a coun>
tryman in his great-grandfatJier's doublet and breeches ;

that the behcf of witchcraft prevailed among them fo
much, that there Were fome executions on that account
while he was in the country ; that the queftion, or tor-
ture, is ufed not only in this canton but all over Swit-
zerland ; that though the fubjefts of the ftate are rich,
the public is poor ; and though they could oppofe a
fudden invafion, yet that their unkindly foil rcquircj
fuch a number of hands to cultivate it, that they could
not fpare the reinforccnu;nts and rceruit 1 that would
be neceflary in a K>ng war. Upon extniordinai7 occa-
fions, however, theyboaft that they ccmld laife ao,O0O
men in 24 hours. This canton is divided into the
German country, that is, that part of the canton ia
which the German tongue is fpoken, and which is alfa
called the ancient canton, extending from Morat to the
county of Baden ; and the Roman, called alfo the
Waal, and Pais de VauJ. l"he former of thcfo con-
tains ^j bailiwicks and about ^00 panflies.

BtRN, a city of Switzerland, and capital of the can-
ton of that name, is fuuated in E. Long. 7. 40. N.
Eat. 40. o. It Is faid that the taking of a bear on the
day oil which the foundiilign of thi* city was laid, gave
3 oixaiieji

Bern.
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Bfrn. occafion to its name ; hence it is often in I.

—'r—~ ^rSlopslis, i. e. the city of the bear, and has a bear

for its coat of arms. It is almofl furrounded by the

river Aar. The houfes are moiUy built of white free-

itone, and, in the principal ftreets, have piazzas or

arches under them, for the conveniency of walking dry

in wet weather. Moft of the ilreets are paved with

flints, and traverfed by a canal lined with free-ftone,

which is brought from a conliderable diftance, and is

very ufeful in carrying off the filth of the city, extin-

guifliing fires, and other purpofes. The city is large,

Handing almoft in the middle of the canton, and con-

taining feveral churches, of which one is called the

Great Chuich, and the firil minifter thereof the dean,

who is the head of the city-clergy. From an infcrip-

tion near the great door of this church, it appears, that

the firll ftone of it was laid in 1421. Over the fame

door is a reprefentatlon of the lall judgment, in which

the fculptor hath placed the pope among the damned.

In this city is alfo a college with eight profeiTors, a

large public library, and a mufeum ; a ftately granary,

in which a great quantity of corn is always kept ; a

guildhall ; a well itored arfenal ; and feveral hofpitals.

In the arfenal is a wooden ilatue of the famous Tell,

which reprefents him as taking aim at the apple placed

on the head of his fon. There is alfo the ftatue of

Berch told von Zahringen, the founder of the city ;

and two large horns of buffaloes or wild bulls, called

in Latin Uri, fiich as arc ufed in war by the canton

of Uri, inilead of trumpets, and taken from it in

the year 1712. Hard by alfo hang the grotefque

dreffcs of thofc who blew them. The inhabitants of

Uri, who boaft their defcent from the old Tau, bear a

buffalo's head on their rifci, coat of arms ; and the per-

fon who blows the great horn in time of war, is called

the bull of Uri. In the Dominican church, a hole in

the wall i* always ftiown to ilrangera, by means of

which, it having a communication with the cell of a

nionk in an adjoining monallery, the pious fraud of

making an image of the Virgin appear to fpeak « as

once carried on, which for a while anlwcred the pur-

pofes of the monks very well ; but they were at laft de-

tected and punilhcd. This city, though larger, is not

i'o populous nor fo well built as that of Zurich. On the

<all fide of it is a handfome Hone bridge ; and near the

great church is a very fine platform iume hundred feet

in height, which makes a molt delightful walk, being

planted with limes, and commanding a charming pro-

iped, particularly of the mountains of the Grifons, co-

vered with fnow in the midll of fummer. In 1654 a

iludent of divinity, being on horfeback, and in liquor,

leaped over this terrace without receiving any other

hurt than breaking a leg, and lived many years after,

but the horfe was killed. In the upper part of the city

are always kept a number of bears in two inclofures,

with fir-trees for them to clamber and play upon. Of
the buro-hers of Bern, only thofe are qualified for the

(government and magiilracy of the city who aie the

defcendants of fuch as v.-cre made burghers before the

year T635. Other qualifications are alfo neccffary ; in

particular, they muft not be under 30 years of age,

and muft be inrolled in one of the 12 companies. To
obtain a country government, or to hold any confider-

able employment, the candidate alfo muft be married.

The great council, in which the fovereignty of the
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atin called canton Is vcfted, confifls, when full, of 229; but is ge-

nerally much ftiort of that number, 80 or more often

dying before their places are filled up. The leffer
^

council ienate, or, as it is called, the daily council, be-

caufe it meets every day, Sundays and liolidays ex-

cepted, confiftsof 27 members, including the two pr;e-

tors or advoyers, the four tribunes of the people, the

two treafurcrs, and the two heimlichers or fecrecy-

men, fo called becaufe to them all fccrcts relating to

the ftate are dilcovered. The members of the great

and little councils mutually fill up the vacancies that

happen in theie two colleges. How the bailiffs are

cholen we have already taken notice. Our limits will

not permit us to enter into any farther detail with re-

fpedt to the government : only it is to be obfervcd in

general, that ail the officers of any note are chofen out

of the great or little councils j and that all the baihffs

andcattellans of the canton continue fi.x yeats in office.

The trade of the city is not very great, but was lefs

before the French refugees fettled therein : fome, how-
ever, doubt whether it has been a gainer by them ; as

by their introduftion of French modes and luxury, they

have helped to banilh the ancient Helvetic fimplicity

and frugality. The territory immediately under itsju-

rifdiftion is divided into four governments, with which
the four venners, or flandard-bearers, are invefttd. It

declared for the reformation in IJ28, after a folemn

difputation. Here the Britifti envoy to the cantons

refides.

BEKN-Machine, the name of an engine for rooting up
trees, invented by Peter Sommer, a native of Bern in

Switzerland.

This machine Is reprefented by a figure on Plate

XCV. drawn from a model in the machine-room of

the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &c.

It confills of three principal parts ; the beam, the

ram, and the lever. The beam ABC, (n' i.) of

which only one fide is feen in the figure, is compofed

of two itout planks of oak three inches thick at lead,

and feparated by two tranfverfe pieces of the fame wood
at A and C, about three inches thick. Thcfe planks

are bored tiirough with correfponding holes, as repre-

fented in the figure, to receive iron pins, upon which

the lever atts between the two fides of the beam, and

which is (hifted higher and higher as the tree is

raifed or rather puflied out of its place. The fides

are well fecured at the top and bottom by ftrong iron

hoops. The iron pins on which the lever rcfts Ihould

be an inch and a quarter, and the holes through

which they pafs an inch and a half in diameter. The
pofition of thefe holes is fufficiently indicated by the

figure. The foot of the beam, when the machine is

ill adiion, is fecured by ilakes reprefented at G, dri-

ven into the earth. The ram D, which is made of

oak, tlm, or fome other Itrong wood, is capped with

three ftrong iron fpikes, reprefented at f, which take

faft hold of the tree. This ram is (ix or eight inches

fquare ; aVd a flit is cut lengthwifc through the middle

of it, from its lower end at K to the firlt ferule a, in

order to allow room for the chain g h X.0 play round the

pulley K, which Ibould be four inches thick, and nine

inches in diameter. This ram is raifed by means ot the

chain g h, which fliould be about ten feet long, with

links four inches and three quarters in length, and an

inch thick. One end of this chain is fafteaed to the

top
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Btin- top of the beam at C, while the other, after paJfiiig

Uchme through the lower part of the ram, and over the pulley
'"^ K, terminates in a ring or link reprefented n° 3. the

two ears « » of which ferve to keep it in a true pofi-

tion bctwetn the two planks of the beam. In this ring

the hook P is inferted. The hook is reprefentcd in

profile n° 2. where F is the part that takes hold of

the ring. But It miifl be oblcrved, that the parts of

this machine, reprtfented in n° 2, 3. are drawn on a

fcalc twice as large as the whole engine. The honk

F, n^ 2. (hould be made of vciy tough iron, as well as

the handle D, and the arch E c. This handle ftiould

be two inches thick at z, where it joins to the hook,

?nd the thicknefs gradually Icflen ty degrees up to

the arch, which need not be ir.ore than half an inch

thick. On each Tide of the jiin z, is a fcmicircular

notch, jf, V, which rells alternately on the pins when
the machine is worked. The hole D, and the arch

E c, ferve to fix a long lever of wood E F, n" \. by
means of two iron pins ; and by this contrivance the le-

ver is either raikd or depicffed at pleafure, in order to

render the working of the machine cafy in whatever

part of the beam the lever may be placed : for with-

out this contrivance the extremity of the lever E F,

would, when the handle is near the top of the beam,

be much higher than men Handing upon the ground
could reach. It mud however be remembered, that

the lever is often (liortened by this contrivance, and
confequently its power leflcned.

The machine is worked in the following manner : It

is placed againil a tree, in the manner reprefentcd in

the figure, fo that the iron fpikes at / may have hold

of the tree, and the end of the beam A be fupported

by Hakes rcprefented at G. The iron handle, n° 2. is

placed in the opening between the two planks of the

beam, and the wooden lever fixed to it by means of the

iron pins already mentioned. The hook F takes hold

of the chain, and one of the iron pins is thruft into the

outer row of holes, by which means the outer notch x

will reft on the pin, which will be now the centre of

motion ; and the end of the lever E, n° I. being preflTcd

downwards, the other no'lch j, n° 2. will be raifed,

!«nd at the fame time the chain, and confeqnently the

ram. The other Iron pin is now to be thiiiil into the
hole in the inner row, next above that which was be-

fore the centre of motion, and the end of the lever E
elevated or pufhed upwards, the latter pin on which
the notch y refts now becoming the centre of motion.
By this alternate motion of the lever, and ihiftlnu the
pins, tlie chain is drawn upwards over the pulley K,
and confe<ju<ntly the whole force of the enijine ex-

erted againil the tree. There is a fmal! whtel at L,
In order to leffen the friftlon of that part of the ma-
chine.

From this accoimt the reader will very eafily perc< :ve

that the machine is nothing more than a fingic pulley
compounded with a lever of the ftrft and ferond order.

It mud however be remembered, that as the pu(h of
the engine is given in an otlique direflion, it will exert
a greater or IclTer force againft the Iiori/ontal root* of
t}ie tree In proportion to th^' angle formed by the ma-
chine with the plane of the liorlzon ; and that the
angle of 4

5-"
is the maximum, or that when the ma-

chine will exert its grtatell force .igainll the horiiontal
roots of the tree.
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BERNACLE, in ornithology, a fpecies of goofe. Bemacle,

See Anas. BernurO.

BERNARD (St), the firft abbot of ClairvSux, was
'^'^

born in the year 109 1, in the village of Fountaine, in

Burgundy. He acquired fo great a reputation by his

7.eal and sblllties, that all the affairs of the church ap-
pcared to rell upon his (houlders, and kings and prin-

ces ftcmed to have chofen him for a general arbitrator

of their differences. It was owing to him that Inno-
cent II was acknowledged foverelgn pontiff, and after

the death of Peter Leouis anti-pope, that Victor, who
had been named fuccffir, made a voluntary abdication
of his dignity. He convifted Abclard at the council
of Sens, in the year 1140. He oppofed the monk
Raoul ; he perfccuted the followers of Arnaud de
Brefle ; and, in i 148, he got Gilbert de la Porvicc, bi-

fiiop of Poitiers, and Eonde I'Etoile, to be condemjicd
in the council of Rheims. By fuch zealous behaviour
he verified (fays Mr Bayle) the interpretation of his
mother's dream. She dreamed, when (he was with
child of him, that fhe Ihould bring forth a white dog,
whofe barking fhould be very loud. Being aftonllhed
at this dream, (he confulted a monk, who faid to her,
" Be of good courage; you fliall have a fon who fhall

guard the houfe of God, and bark loudly againft the
enemies of the faith." But St Bernard went even be-
yond the pieJidlion, for he baiked fometimes againil
chimerical enemies : he was more happy in extermi-
nating the heterodox, than in ruining the infidels ; and
yet he attacked thefe laft, not only with the ordinary
arms of his eloquence, but alfo with the extraordinary
arms of prophecy. He preached up the crufade under
Louis the You7iger, and by ^this mean,'; he enlarged
the troops of the crufaders beyond expreffion : but all

the fine hopes with which he flattered the people were
difappointed by the event ; and when complaint was
made that he had brought an infinite number of
Clirirtlans to /laughter without going out of his own
country, he cleared himfelf by faying that thefins of the
Cri.Iles had hindered the tffed of his prophecies. In
ftiort, he Is laid to have founded 160 monaftcrics, and
to have Wrought a great number of miracles. He died
on the 2Cth of Augull, 1 153, at 63 years of age. The
beft edition of his works is that of 1600, by father
M.-.biUon.

Bernard (Dr Edward), a learned aironomer, lin-

guift, and critic, was barn at Perry St Paul, on the
2d of May, iG^8, and educat-td at Merchant-Tay-
lor'* fchool, and St John's college, Oxford. During
his ftay at fchool, he had laid in an uncommon fund of
cl.ifTical learning; fo that, <m his going to the univcrfi-

ty, he was a great matter of all the elegancies of the
Gre k and Latin tongues, and not unae-quainted with
tiie Hebrew. On his fettling In the univerfity, he ap-
plied himfelf with great diligence to hiftory, philology,
and philofophy ; and made himfelf miilter of the He-
brew, Syriac, Arabic, and Coptic languages, and then
applied himfelf to the ftudy of the mathematics under
the famous Dr Wallls. Having fucceflively taken the
d-grees of bachelor and mailer of arts, and afterward*
thai of bachtlor of divinity in 1668, he went to I c^--

den to confult fcvcral oriental manufcrlpts left to that
univerfity by Jofeph Scallgcr and Lcvinus Wanicrus.
At his return to Oxfuid, lie collated and examined the
moll vahtablc raanuftripts. in the Bodleian library;

which.
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Bcrnara. whicli induced thofe who publifhed any ancient au-

'"'^

—

'<~~~'
tliors, to apply to him for his obfervations or emenda-

tions from the manufcripts at Oxford ; which he readily

imparted, grudging neither time not pains to ferve the

learned ; and by this means he became engaged in a

very extenfive con efpondence with the learned of ir.oft

countries. In the year 1669, the famous Chrillopher

Wren, SaviKan profeffur of aftronomy at Oxford, ha-

ving been appointed furveyor-geneial of his majeily's

works, and being much detained at London by this

employment, he obtained leave to name a deputy at

Oxford, and pitched upon Mr Bernard, which enga-

ged the latter in a more particular application to the

liudy of allronomy. In 1676, he was fent by the earl

of Arhngton to France, in order to be tutor to the

dukes of Grafton and Northumberland, fons to King

Charles II. by the dutchefs of Cleveland, who then li-

ved with their mother at Paris : but the llmplicity of

his manners not fuiting the gaiety of the dutchefs's fa-

mily, he returned about a year after to Oxford, and

purfued his iludies ; in which he made great proficien-

cy, as his many learned aflronomical and critical works

fhovv. He compjfed tables of the longitudes, lati-

tudes, right afceniions, &c. of the fixed ilars ; Obfer-

vations in Latin on the Obliquity of the Ecliptic ; and

other pieces inferted in the Philofophical Tranfadions.

He alfo wrote, i. A Treatife of the ancient Weights

and MeaPjres. 2 Chronologic Samaritar.a Synopjis, in

two tables. 3. Teftimonits of the Ancients concern-

ing the Greek Verfion of the Old Tcllaraent by the

Seventy ; and feveral other learned works. He was a

perfon of great piety, virtue, and humanity; and died

on the 1 2th of January, 1696, in the 59th year of his

&ge, leaving behind him a great number of learned and

valuable manufcripts.

Bernard (James), profeffor of philofophy and ma-

thematics and minifter of the Walloon church at Ley-

den, was born September ifl, 1658, at Nions in

Daiiphine. Having ftudied at Geneva, he returned to

France in 1679, '^^^ ^^^^ chofen miniller of Venterol,

a village in Dauphine. Some time after, he was re-

moved to the church of Vinfobres in the fame province.

But the perfecutions ralfed againft the Protcllants in

France having obliged him to leave his native counti-y,

he retired to Holland, where he was received with

.great civility, and was appointed one of the penfion-

ary minifters of Gauda. In July 1688, he began a

political publication intitled Hifioire ahreg'ce de I'Eu-

r'lpe, &c. which he continued monthly till December

)68S, and makes five volumes in izmo. In 1692, he

began his Lcttrei Hijloiiques, containing an account

of the mod important tranfaftions in Europe, with

neceffary rtfleftions. He carried on this work, which

was alfo publilhed monthly, till the end of the year

I 698. It was afterwards continued by other hands,

and confilh of a great many volumes. Mr Le Clerc

having left off his Bibliothcque Univerfelle, in 1 69 1,

Mr Bernard wrote the greateft part of the 20th vo-

lume, and by himfelf carried on the five following to

the year 1693. I" 1698, he collvftcd and publlihed

Afies et negociations de la paix de Ryf-wic, in four vo-

lumes 1 2mo. In 1 699 he began the Nouvelles de la re-

fuhliqae des lettres, which continued till December

1710. Mr Bernard having acquired great reputation

bj his works, as wtU as by his icrraons at Gaada, and
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the Hague, tlie congregation of the Walloon church at

Leyden became extremely defirousto havehim for one of
their minlilers; and avacancy happening In 1 705, he was
unanimoufly chofen. About the fame time, Mr de Voi-
der proitfibr of philofophy and mathematics at Leyden
having refigned, Mr Bernard was appointed his fucceflbr ;

and the unlverfity prcfented him with the degrees of
dodor of philofophy and matter of arts. His public

and private leftures took up a great pait of his time ;

yet he did not negleft his palloral function, but com-
pcfed his fermons with great care : he wrote alfo two
excellent tieatifes, one on a late repentance, the other

on the excellency of religion. In 17 16, he publiflred

a fupplement to Moreri'a dictionary in two volumes fo-

lio. The lame year he refumed his Kouv^lles de la re-

publique d;s Isltres j which he continued till his death,

which happened the 27th of April, 1718, in the 60th
year of his age.

Bernard the Great (St); a mountain in Savoy and
Switzerland, between Valals and the valley of Aouft,
at the fource of the rivers Drance and Doria. The
top is always covered with fnow ; and there is a great

monaflery feated thereon, where the monks always en-

tertain travellers without diftindlion of religion for three

davs.

BERNARDINE (St), was born at MaiTa in Tuf-
cany, in 1380 In 1404116 entered into a Franclfcan
monaftery near Sienna, where he became an eminent
preacher ; and was afterward fent to Jerufaleni, at

commifTary of the Holy Land. On hisreturn to Italy,

he vlfited feveial cities, where he preached with fuch

applaufc, thai the cities of Ferrara, Sienna, and Ur-
bino, defircd Pope Eugenlus IV. to appoint him their

bilhop : but Bernardine refufcd the honour, accepting

only the office of vicar-general of the friars of the ob-
fervance for all Italy. He repaired and founded above

300 monafterits in that country; died in 1444; was
canonized ia 1450 by Pope Nicholas; and his works
were publifhed at Venice in 1 59 1 , in 4 vols 4to.

BERNARDINE-, an order of monks, founded by
Robert abbot of Moleme, and reformed by St Ber-

nard. They wear a white robe with a black fcapu-

lary ; and when, they officiate they are clothed with a
large gown, which is all white, and hath great lleevea,

with a hood ot the fame colour.—Tiie Bernardlnes dif-

fer very little from the Ciftcrcians. They had their ori-

gin toward the beginning of the !2th century.

BERNAY, a town of Upper Normandy in France,

feated on the river Carantone, in E. Long. o. 50. N.
Lat. 49. 6.

BERNBURG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and principality of Anhalt, where a

branch of the houfe of Anhalt refides. It is feated on
the river Sara, in E. Long. 1 2. 30. N. Lat. 5 1. 55.
BERNERA, one of the Weltern Ifies of Scotland,

lying about two leagues to the fouthward of Harries.

It is about five miles in circumference ; the foil is fandy,

but when manured with the alga marina, extremely

fertile, producing an increafe of thlrty-foldof barley; nay

one grain has been known to produce 14 ears when the

feafon was remarkably favourable. The face of the

ifland is extremely agreeable in fummer, exhibiting a

plealing variety of corn fields and clover paiiures Here
is a frelh water lake called Lochbruis, diverfificd with

fmall iflands, and abounding with eels, which the na-

tives
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Btrr.era tive.% iiy the Iiclp of lij^hta, catch in the nlj:ih'-time, as

II
. they fall down a rivulet towards the fea in heaps twilled

''

together. There are two chapels in this illand dedica-

ted to St Afaph and St Columbes ; and near the for-

mer isa Rone Handing about eight feet above the ground.

At the eaft end of this in:ind there is a Ibaiijre reci-

procation of the rtux and reflux of the fea, and another

no Kfs remarkable upon the well fide of the long ifland.

Tlie tides from the fouth-weft run along northward; fo

that during the ordinary couife of the tides the flood

runs eaft in the frith, where Bernera lies, and the ebb

nins weft : thus the fea ebbs and flows regularly for

four days before, and as long after, the full and change

of the moon; the fpring tides generally rifing 14 feet

perpendicular, and the others proportionably : but for

four day before, and as many after, the quarter moons,

there is a fingiilar variation ; at that time a foutiierly

moon making iiigh water, the courfe of the tide being

eallward, it begins to flow at half an hour atter nine in

the morning, and continues to flow till half an liour af-

ter three in the afternoon, when it is high water ; but

when it begins to ebb, the current ilill runs eallward,

until it is low water; fo that the tide runs eaftward 12

hours together, that is, from half pall nine in the morn-

ing till half paft nine at night ; yet when the night-

tide begins to flow, the current turns and runs weftward

all night for 12 hours, during both flood and ebb: thus

the reciprocations continue, one flood and ebb running

eallward and another wcftwaid, till within four days

of the full and change of the moon ; then they rcfume

their ordinary courft, running call during the fix hours

of flood, and well during the fix hours of ebb. There

is another phenomenon in thefe tides no lefs remark-

able than that juil now mentioned. Between the vernal

and autumnal equinox, that is, during one half of the

year, the tides about the quarter moon^, run all day eall-

ward and all night wedward; and during the other fix

months their couife is reverfed, being weilward in the

day and eallward in the night.

CERNICLA, in ornithology, the trivial name of a

fpecies of goofe. See Anas.
BERNICLE, in zoology, a fpecies of lepas. See

Lepas.
BERNIER (Nicholas), an eminent mulician and

compofer, was born at Mantc on the Seine, in the year

1664. By his merit in his profeflion he attained to be

condutlor of the mufic in the chapel of St Stephen,

and afterwards in that of the king. The regent duke
of Orleans admired his works, and patronized their au-

thor. This prince having given him a motet of his

own compofilion to examine, and being iin])Htient for

his obfervations thereon, went to the houfc of Beniier,

and entering iiis (ludy, found the abbe dc la Croix

-there criticifuig his piece, while the miifician himlelf

was in another room carouling and finging with a com-
.pany of his friends. The duke broke in upon and in-

terrupted their mirth, with a reprimand of Bernier for

his inattention to the tafl; affignedhim. This mulieian

died at Paris in 17^4. His five books of Caiilatas and
Songs for one and two voices, the words of which were
written by Roulieau and Eulelier, have procured him
great nputatlon. There are btfides of his conipoiition

I-es Nuits de Sceaux, and many motets, whicli are Ilill

in great eileem.

iJhRNifR (Francis), furnamed the Mogul, on ac-

VoL. 111. Parti.
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count of his travels .ind rcfidencc in that country, was Bernini

• - - -

I! _

Bcrnouilli.
born at Angers in Fiance; and after he had taken his '

degree of doftor of phyfic at Montpelher, left his coun- __^
try in 16J4, went to Egypt, to the Holy Land, and
to the kingdom ot the Mogul, where he was phyfician

to that monarch, attended him in his journeys, and
ftayed there I 2 years. Upon his return to France, he
publillied the Hiflory of the countries he had vilited ;

and ipent the remainder of his life in com.poling vari-

ous other woiks, particularly an Abridgment of the

philufophy of Gaflcndus in 8 vols i2mo. His firft work
IS eltcemed to be the bell account we have of the coun-
tries which are the fubjcft of it.

BERNINI (John Laurence), commonly called Cj-
valiero Bci iiin, a Neapolitan, famous for his Ikill in

painting, fculpture, architecture, and mechanics. He
firll began to be known under the pontiticate of Paul V.
Rome is indebted to this artill for lome of its greatelt

ornaments ; and there are in the church of St Peter no
lefs than I J different works of his hand. He died at

Rome in 1680.

BERNO, abbot of Richenou, in the diocefe of Con-
fiance, who flourilhed about the year ioc8, is celebra-

ted as a poet, rhetor, mulician, philofopher, and divine.

He was the author of feveral treatifes on mufic, parti-

cularly of one De Infirumeiitis Muficalibus, beginning
with the words Mujlcam r.on efe contevt! which he de-
dicated to Arrabon, Archbiftiop of Mentz. He alfo

wrote De Menfura Monochordi. But the mofl; celebra-

ted of his works is a treatife De Mitjicafeu To7:ii,

which he wiote and dedicated to Pclegiincs archbifliop

of Cologne, beginning J'ero mindi ijii adv:?:ie et pert-
grbio. This latter trad is part of the Baliol manu-
Icript, and follows the Enchiridion of Odo : it contains

a iummary of the doctiines delivered by lioetius, an
explanation of the ecclefiaflical tones, intermixed vrith

frequent exhortations to piety, and the ap])lication of
mulic to religious purpofes. He was higlily favoured
by the emperor Henry II. for his great learning and
piety ; and fucceeded lo well in his endeavours to pro-
mote learning, that his abbey of Richenou was as fa-

mous in his time as thofe of St Gaul and Cluni, then
the moll celebrated in France. He died in 1048 ; and
was interred in the church of his monallerv, which but
a Ihurt time before he had dedicated to St Mark.
BERNOUILLI (James), a celebrated mathcma.

tician, born at Balil the 27th nf December 165-4. Ha-
ving taken hi j degrees in the uuivcrfity of Balil, he ap-

plied himfcli to divinity, not fo much from inclination

as complaifaiice to his father. He gave very early

proois of his genius tor mathematics, and foon became
a geometrician, without any afTiftance from mailers,

and at firll almofl without books : for he was not al-

lowed to have any books of this kind ; and if one fell

by chance into his hands, he was obliged to conceal it,

tliat he miglit not incur the rejirimands of his father,

who de/igned him for other !l iidies. This leveritv made
him clioolc tor his device, Phaeton driving the chariot
of the lun, with thefe words, It.x'ito patr j /idera ver/t,

" I travcrfe the flars againll my fathei's inclination:"

This had a jiarticular reference to allroiioniy, the part

ol mathematics to which he at firll ajipliid himfrlf.

But the precautions of his father did not avail, for he
purfued his favourite fludy with great application. In

1656 he began his travels. VVlicu he was at Gene*-a,

D b h--
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EernruUU. he ftll upon a method to teach a young girl to write,
^ » thoucjh fhe had loft her fight when fhe was but two

months old. At Bourdeaux he compofed univerfal gno-

monic tables, but they were never publiftcd. He re-

turned from France to his own country in 1680. About
'

this time there appeared a comet, the return of which

he foretold; and wrote a finall treatife upon it, which

be afterwards tranflated into Latin. He went Toon af-

ter to Holland, where he applied himielf 10 the ftudy of

the new philofophy. After having vifited Flanders and

Brabant, he went to Calais, and pafTed over from thence

to England. At Lnndon he contracted an acquaint-

ance with all the moll eminent men in the feveral Ici-

ences ; and had the honour of being frequently prcfont

at the phllofophical focictits held at the hoiife of the

famous Mr Boyle. He returned to his native country

in 1682; and he exhibited at Bafil a courfe cf experi-

ments in natural philofophy and mechanics, which con-

fiil-^d of a variety of new difcoveries. In 1682, he pu-

bliihed his eflay of a new fylUm of comets; and the

year followiiig, his differtation on the weight of air.

Mr Leibnitz, about this time, having publiflied in the

ylllx Eruditornin at Leipfic fome effay of his new Cal-

culus diffcrentialisy or infinime?'.; pvtits, but concealed

the art and nisthodofit; Mr BeYnouilli, and one of

his brothers, difcovered, by the little which they faw,

the beauty and extent of it : they endeavoured to un-

ravel the fecret; which they did with fuch fnccefs, that

Mr Leibnitz declared, that the invention belonged to

them as much as to liimfelf. In 16S7, the profefibr-

fliip of mathematics at Bafil being vacant, Mr Bernou-

illi was appointed his fucceflor. He difcharged this

trufl with univerfal applaufe ; and his reputation drew

a great number of foreigners from all parts to hear his

leftures. He had an admirable talent in teaching, and

adapting himfelf to the different genius and capacity

of his fcholars. In 1699, he was admitted into the aca-

demy of fciences at Paris as a foreign member, and in

1701 the fame honour was conferred upon him by the

academy of Berlin. He wrote feveral pieces in the

Ada F.ruditorum of Leipfic, the Journal des Scavans,

and the Hifiaiie dePJicademie des Sciences. His afliduous

application to his ftudics brought upon him the gout,

and by degrees a flow fever, of which he died the 1 6th

cf Auguft 1705, in the 58th year of his age.— Archi-

medes having found out the proportion of a fphere to

a cylinder rrrcumfcribed about it, ordered it to be en-

graven upon his moniraient. In imitation of him, Mr
Beinouilli appointed, that a fpiral logarithmical curve

ftiould be infcribed upon his tomb, with tbefe words,

Eade-j! mutata refutgo ; in allufion to the hopes of the

tefurreftion, which are reprefented in fome meafure by
the properties of the curve which he had the honour of

difcovering.

Bfrnouilli (Daniel), a celebrated 'phyfician and
philofopher, was born at Groningen, February 9th

1700. He was intended by bis parents for trade, but

his genius led him to different purfuits. He paffed

fome time in Italy, and at 24 refufed to be picfident

of an academy meant to have been eftabliihed at Genoa.
He fpent feveral years at St Peterfburg with great cre-

dit ; and in 1733 returned to Bafil, where he fuccefs-

fivcly filled tlie chair of phyfic, natural and fpeculativ€

philofophy. In his firft work, Exercitationes Matle-
matka, he took the only title he then had, viz, " Son

Beront.

of John Bjrnoullli," and never would fuffer any other Bemou'JIi

to be added to it. This work appeared in Italy with
the great inquifitor's privilege added to it, and it clafled

BernouiUi in the rank of inventors. He gained or di-

vided nine prizes, which were contended for by the
moll illuftrious mathematicians in Europe, from the

academy of fciences. The only man who has had fuc-

cifs of the fame kind is Euler, his countiyman, difciple,

rival, and friend. His firft prize he gained at 2+
years of age. In 1734 he divided one with his father:

but this hurt the family union; for the father conftroed
the conteft itfelf into a want of refpecl ; and the fon
did not fufiiciently conceal that he thought (what was
really the cafe) his own piece better than his father's.

Belides this, he declared for Nvwton, againft whom
his father had contended all his life. In 1740, Mr
BernouiUi divided the prize " On the Tides of the Sea"
with Ealcr and Maclaurin. Tlie academy at the fame
time Clowned a fourth piece, whofe only merit was
that of being Cartelian; but this was the lall public atl

of adoration paid by it to the authority of the author
of the Vortices, which it bad obeyed perhaps too long.

In ) 74S, Mr Daniel BernouiUi fucceeded his father in

the academy of fciences, and was himfelf fucceeded by
his brother John ; this place, fince its firll eieition,^

;. e. 84 years, never having been aitiiout a BernouiUi
to fill it. He was extremely rel'pcded at Bafil

;

and to bow to Daniel BernouiUi, when they met
him in the ftrects, was one of the firil leffons which
every father gave every child. He ufed to teU two
little adventures, which he faid had given hira more
plealure than all the other honours he had received. He
was traveUing with a learned llranger, who, being plea-

fed with his converfatlon, aiked his name : " I am
Daniel BernouiUi," anfwered he, with great modefty ;

" And I," faid the ilranger (who thought he meant
to laugh at him), " am Ifaac Newton." Another
time he was giving a dinner to the famous Koenig the
mathematician, wtio boalted, with a fufEcient degree
of felf-complacency, of a difficult problem he had refol-

ved with much trouble. BernouiUi went on doing the
honours of his table ; and, when they went to drink
coffee, prefented him with a fokitlon of the problem
more elegant than his own. He died in March 1782.
BEROEA (anc. geog. ), a noble city of Macedonia,

to the fouth of Edeffa, or.£gae, and fouth-eaft of Cyr-
tus. The people are commended in Scripture for their

reception of the Gofpel on a fair and impartial exami-
nation.—Another ^froi-u of Syria (Stephanus); called

alfo Beroe, and by the inhabitants Beroea. It is the
{landing tradition for fome ages, that it is the modern
Aleppo ; caUed Chnkp in Nicetas, Nicephorus, and
Zonaras ; from which it is fuppofed the prcfent appel-

lation Aleppo is derived; dillant 90 miles from the Le-
vant Sea and the port of Scanderoon, and about icxD

miles well of the Euphrates. E. Long. 36. o.

Lat. 36. f,o.

BEROOT, or Bairout, a town of Phoenicia, a
province of Syria in Turkey in Afia. It is the ancient

Berytus ; but there are now no remains of its former
beauty, except its fituation. It ilaiids in a plain, which
from the foot of Lebanon runs out into the fea, nar-

rowing to a point, about two leagues from the ordina-

ry line of the fhore, and on the north fide forms a
pretty long road, which receives the river of Nahr-el-

Sahb,
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Salib, called alfo K.ihr-B.iiroui. This river lias fucli

fitqu;nt floods in winter, as to have occafioned tlie

building of a confiderable bridge ; but it is in fo ruin-

ous a (late as to be iinpafTable. The bottom of the

road is rock, which chafes the cables, and renders it

very inlccure. From hence, as we proceed wellward

towards the point, we reach, after an hour's journey,

the town of Bailout. This belonged to the Diuzes,

till lately that it was taken from them, and a TurkiHi

garrilon placed in it. Still, however, it continues to

be the emporium of the Maronites and the Dru/.es,

where they export their cottons and filks, almoll all of

which are deftined for Cairo. In return, they receive

rice, tobacco, coffee, and fpecie, which they exchange
again for the corn of the Bckaa and the Hauran. This
commerce maintains near 6000 perfons. The dialcCl

of the inhabitants isju'llv ccnfureJ as the moll conupt
of any in the country : it unites in Itfelf the 12 faults

enumerated by the Arabian grammarians.—The port

of Beroot, formed like all the others on the coall by a

pier, is like them chcaked up with fatid and ruins.

The town is furrounded by a wall, the foft and fandy

(lone of which may be pierced by a cannon ball with-

out breaking or crumbling ; which was uiifavouiable

to the Rulhans in tiitir attack : but in other rcfpccts

this wall, and its old towers, are defencelefs. Two
inconveniences will prevent Beroot from ever becoming
a place of llrengtli ; for it is commanded by a chain of
hills to the fouth-eail, and is entirely dellitute of wa-
ter, which the women arc obliged to fetch from a well

at the dillance of half a quarter of a league, though
what they find there is but indifl">;reut. By digging

ill order to form refervoirs, iubterrancous ruins liave

been dilcovercd ; from which it appears, that the mo-
d>;rii town is built on the ancient one. The fame m:iy

be obictved of Latakia, Antioch, Tripoli, Saide,

and the greater part of the towns on the coaft,

which have been occafioned by earthquakes that h-ive

dellro\ed them at dilTerent periods. We find likcwife,

without the walls to the weil, heaps of nibbilh, and
fome fhafts of columns, which indicate that Beroot has

been furmi^tly much larger than at prefent. The ])lain

aroun<l it is entirely planted with white mulberry trees,

which are young and flouridiing ; by which means the

filk produced here is of the very finell quality. In

defcending from the mountains (fays M. Vohiey), no
profpett can be more delightful than to behold, from
their fummits or declivities, the rich carpet of verdure

formed by the tops of thefe ulchil trees in the dillant

bottom of the valley. In fummer, it is inconvenient

to rcfide at Bero.jt on account of the heat and the

warmth of the water: the town, however, is not un-

heilthy, though it is faiJ to have been fo formerly.

It has ccafed t) be unhealthy fince the limir Takr-cl-

din planted a wood of fir trees, which is (till (landing

a leagiie to the fouthward of the town. E. Long. 35.
36. N. \m. 34. 18.

BKROSUS, pried of the temple of Belus at Baby-
lon, ill the time of Ptc)lcmy Pliiladclphus, wrote the
Hidory of Chaldea, v\hich is often cited by the an-

cients, and of which Jofephus gives fome curious frag-

ments. 'The Athenians, according to I'liny, Caufed his

flatut, with agolden tongue, to be placed in their Gym-
iiafium.

BERRE, a town of Provence in Trance, fealed on

a lake of the fame name. It is remsrkable for the
quantity and goodnefs of the fait that is made there,

but the air is very unwholefome. E. Long. 4. 32.
N. Lat. 43. 32.

BERRKTINI da Cortona (Pietro), painter of
liiftory and laiidfcapc, was born at Crotona in 1596;
and, according to (omc writers, was a di(ciple of An-
drea Commodi ; though otlurs affirm that he was the
dilciple of Baccio Ciarpi, and the author of the Abrcge
fays he was fucccffively the author of both : but he li

allowed to have been as great and as enlarged a genius
as any of his profeflion, and to have painted more
agreeably than mod of the artids who were his cotem-
poraries. He went young to Rome, and applied him-
felf dihgently to iludy the antiques, the works of Ra-
phael, Buonaroti, and Polidoro ; l)y which he fo ini-

piuvcd his taile and his hand, that he dillinguidied

hiinfclf in a degree fuperior to any of the artills of his

time. He worked with remarkable cafe and freedom;
his (igures are admirably grouped ; his dillribution is

truly elegant ; the cliiaro-fcuio is judicijudv obferved

;

and through his whole comporiiions there appears un-
common grace : but De Piles obfcrves, that it was
not iuch a grace as was the portion of Raphael and
Correggio ; but a general grace, confilling rather in a

habit of making the airs of his heads aUvays agreeable,
than in a choice of expreffions (uitable to each fubjecl.

In his large comp jfitioiis, the colouring had a good
cfftdt ; but his colouring ia frefco is far fuperior to
what he performed in oil: nor do his eafel pictures ap-
pear as tinidied as might be expected from fo great
a mailer, when compared with what he painted in a
larger (Ize. By the bell judges it feems to be agreed,
that although this mailer was frequently incorrecl j

t^HOUgh not always judicious in his expreffions ; though
irregular in his draperies, and apt to deiign his figures

too ihort and too heavy
; yet, by the magnificence of

his compofition, the delicate airs of his figures, the
grandeur of his decorations, and the aftonilhiug beauty
and graccfulnefs of the wiiolc together, he mull be al-

lowed to have been the mo((, agreeable mannered that
any age hath produced.— Hj died in i66y. S>)iTie of
his mull capital works are in tlu Barbirini palace at

Rome, and the Palar./.o Pitti at Florence.

BERRE rONI (Nicolo), hillory-painter, was born
at Macerata in 1617, and was a dilcijile of Carhi Ma-
ratti, with whom he (lujied deiign and colouring for

fome years ; and attained fuch excelL-nce, that he ex-
cited even the jealou(y and Kwvy of his mailer, wlio
feemed to be appreheiiiive of finding a powerful com-
petitor and rival in his pupil.—H.s early works, after

he quitted the ichool of Maratti, were in the-dyle and
taile of Guido ; and they could not podibly have a
mote high encomium or recommendation. He died in

1602.

BERRIMAN (Dr William), was the fon of Mr
John Beiriman apothecary in Bilhoplgate-dreet, Lon-
don, where he was born in l6b8. He (ludied at

Orie'l-college, Oxford, where he took liis fevcral de-

grees, and became curate and Icilurer of All-hallow»

in Thames-llreet, and letlurer of St Michael's, Q^iecii-

hithc. In 1720, he was appointed domedic chapl.iin to

Dr Robiii(oh biihop of London, w ho loon aftti collated

him to the living of St Andrew's Underfliaft ; and in

1727, he wa» elected fellow of Eton-college. He died

Bb 2 in
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In 1 7 JO, in the 62d year of his age. He wrote, 1. well or fountain of the oath; dug by Abraham, and Bcrfaiii

A fc-afonable Review of Mr Whillon's Account of claimed as his property by covenant and the religion H
.

Primitive Doxologies. 2. An Hillorical Account of of an oath, againft the infults of the PhiHftines. Eu- ',

the Trinitarian Controverfy, in eight fermons, at Lady febius and Jerome fay, that there was a citadel and. '

Mover's lefture. 3. Brief Remarks on Mr Chandler's large village of that name in their time. It was called

Intiodtiftion to tlie Hiftory of the Inquifition. 4. Ser- Bisr/Jieha ofJuJah in 1 Kings xix. 3. not to dillinguifh-

mons at Boyle's leCUires, 2 vols 8vo. 5. Chrillian Do.-- it from the Beerihcba of Gahlee, vvliich probably did

trines and Duties explained and recommended, in z vols not then exiil, but to afcertain the limits of the king;,

8vo ; and other works. of Judah. In the lower age called Cajlrum Verfu--

BERRY. See Bacca.
_

hini.^

Berry, a province of France, with t!ie tille nf a BERSARII, in writers of the middle age, a kind

duchy. It is bounded on the north, by Solonie ; on of hunters or fportfmen, who purfued wild beads in

the fouth, by Marche ; on the eall, by Nlvernois and fortils and chaccs. The word feems derived from the

Bourboniioile ; and on the well, by Touraine. It is yo barbarous Latin berfare, " to ihoot with a bow ;" on

miles in length from north to fouth, and 73 in breadth which principle it fhould properly denote archers on-

from caft to weft. The air is very temperate; and the ly, or bowmen. Or it might be derived from birfj,

foil produces wheat, rye, and wine litlle iiifLrior to " the fence or pales of a park ;" In which vie'.v, it

Burgundy ; that of Sancerre, St Satur, and Laver- (hoidd primarily import thofe who hunt or poach ia

nudc', is the belt. The fiuits are in plenty, and pretty parks or forells.

o-ood. The pallures are proper to fatten Ihtep. Tliis Hincmar fpeaks of a kind of inferior oiBcers in the

country produces alio a good deal of hemp and flax, court of Charlemagne, under the denomination of her-

There are mines of iron and lilver, but they are neglec- farii, vsltrarii, and bsverarii. Spclman takes the firtl

ted. The ftone quarries, within half a league of Bour- to denote thofe who hunted the woU" ; the fecond, thole

ees, are very ferviceable. In tiie pariAi of St Hdare who had the fuperintendency of the hounds for that

there is a mine of oker, made ufe of in melting metals ufe ; and the third, tlvole who hunted the beaver.

and for paintin<f. Near Bourges there is a cold mine- BERSELLO, a fortified town of Italy in the Mo-
ral fprini', which has a clammy fat pclUcle over it every denefe. It was taken by Prince Eugene in I 702 ; and

morning, of different colours. It lets fall a fine black by the French in 1703, who were obliged to abandon it

fmooth fedimtnt, which has the fame fratsU, and almoll in 1 707. It is feated near the conllucr.ce of the rivers

the fame tatlc, as gunpowder, which makes fome con- Llnza and Po, in E. Long. 'O. 30. N. Lat. 44. 55.

elude it pai takes of lulphur, vitriol, and oker. The BERSUIRE, a town of France in Lower Poicfou*

pellicle is as thick as a crownoiece ; and when put on W. Long. o. 27. N. Lat. 46. 52.

a red-hot fire-Hiovel, will bounce and fparkle, as will alio BERTINERO, a town of Romagnia in Italy, with

the fedimeut. It is certain there is uJipctre in thele a ftrong citadel. It is the fee of a bilhop; and is feated

waters, though vitriol feems to be the moll predonii- on an hill, in E. Long. 11. 47. N. Lat. 44. 8.

nant. Thcfc waters, drank on the fpot, temperate the BERTRAND (St), an epilcopal town of France

heat of the blood and humours, open obltrutlions, and in Gafcony, and capital of the country of Coinminges.

.

ilrengthen the fibres. Berry is watered by fcveral rir E. Long. c. 38. N. Lat. 43. 2.

vers ; the principal of which are the Loire, the Creufe, BERVY, a fca-port and parliament town in the

the Cher, the Indre, the Orron, the Evre, the Aurette, county of Mearns in Scotland. W. Long. 2. o.

.

the Manlon, the Great andLittleSaudre, the Nerre, 5cc. N. Lat. 56. 40.

Near Liniers, there is a lake 20 miles round. Berry is BERWICK (the Duke of),, was natural fon of-

divided into the Upper and the Lower, and Bourges is James II. by Mrs Arabella Churchill, filler to the great

the capitc-.l city. The inhabitants of Bourges carry on Duke of Marlborough. He followed the fate of his

a-fmall trade with corn down the Loire; but that of the father, and came into Fiance after the revolution with

wine above mentioned is much more confiderable, it be- James 11. Here the Duke of Berwick was recommend-i

icg tranfported to Paris l/y means of th;rt river and the ed to the court by his fuperior merit- He was created

canal of Briare. But the principal commerce confills marflial of France, knight of the Holy Gholl, duke

in the fat cattle which they fend to Paris, and the great and peer of France, grandee of Spain, commander in

number of (heep ; thefe lall bear fine wool, which is chief of the French armies ; in all which Rations his

ufed in the manufaftures of this province and other parts behaviour was fuch, that few equalled, pci hups none

of the kingdom. Tliere are two forts of manufadiures furpalfcd, him. He lived in an age when the reuowned

in Berry ;"the one for cloths and ferges, and the other Prince of Orange and many other of the greatell men
for knit and wove Itockings. There is likewife a great commanded againft him. His courage was of the cool

cuanlity of hemp, which is tranfported elfewhere ; for fteady kind ; always poflefluig himfelt ; taking all advan^

they have not yet got the.art of raanufaiiluring it them- tages; not toolifhly, raflily, or wantonly throwing away;

felves. At Aubigny there are 2000 perfons generally the lives of hio foldiei'S. He kept up on all occafrons the

employed in the making of cloth.
'

mod ftriA difcipline ; and did not fpare punifhment a-

BERSABE (anc. geog.), a town in tlie tribe of mong his foldiers for marauding and other crimes, whea
Simeon (Joihua) ; the fouih boundary not only of its properly delerved ; forwlvich iorac incoufidci-ate ptople

own tribe but of the whole land of Ilrael, as appears Lave blamed him. He has been reflciled upon by the

from the common cxpreihen " from Dan to Berlabe:" very zealous and violent adherents of the Stuart family

in our tiaiiflation it is Bcer-Sheba. It was the refi- for not being fufhcicntly attached to that party, which

dence of the patriarchs; as firll of Abraham, from was his own family. But by a cool examination of his

wbom it took its name, and of Ifaac. It liguifies the aitioui, it will appear, thai his behaviour in this par-

ticular
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ticular W35, as in mod parts of his life, fenfihlc and

'jull. Whin he accepted of employments, received ho-

nours, dignities, and became a natiiiahicd I'renchman,

he thought it liis duty, as an honed man, to become a

Frenchman, and a real fubjicl to the monarch who
gave him bread; and to be, or not to be, in the intercft

of the Stuart family, according to the will and com-
mands of the fovereign whom he ferved, and in the in-

tereR of France according to time and circumftnnces
;

for there is no feiving two mailers well. But when
ardered by his king to be in that family's intered,

he acted with-the grcalcd finccrlty ; and took the

mod tffedual and fciifiblc methods to fcrve that un-

happy houfe, as the following anecdote, if true, and it

has great appearance and probability on its fide, pioves.

The Duke of Mailborough, after the figning of the

treaty of Utrtcht, was ccnfured by the Biicilh parlia-

ment for fome of the army contracts in rektion to

bread and forage; upon which he retired into France:

and it was then cicdibly afierted, the Duke of Marlbo-

rough was brought over to the intered of the Stuart

family ; for it is now pail a doubt, that Queen Anne liad

a vciy ferious intention of having her brother upon the

throne of England after her death : and feveral circuin-

fiances, as well as the time cf that Duke's landing in

England, make many i)eople believe he was gained

over to the Stuart party. If tlic Duke of Berwick was,

diieftly or ii.diictlly, the means of gaining his uncle

over to that intt red, he more efft Anally ferved it than

that raih mock army of unhappy gentlemen who were

taken prilonersat Prefton In 1715 had it in their power
to do. In a wcrd, the Duke of Berwick was, without

being a b got, a moral and religious man ; and Ihowcd

by his lite and actions, that morality and religion are

very c<impatib'.e and confident with the life of a flatef-

man and a great general ; and if they were oftener

united in thofe two profeffions, it would be mucluhap-

pier for the red of mankind. He was killed by a can^

jionball Lt the fiege of Philipdjurgh in 1738.
Berwick, one of the bed cultivated counties in

Scotland ; bounded by the river Tweed, on the foiith^i

by Lothian, on the north ; by the German Ocean, on

the e.ill ; and by Tiviotdalc, on the wed. It abounds

with corn and graCs, and has in it fevenil feats of per-

fons of quality. The principal rivers are the Tweed,
the Whiteater, Blackadder, Eye, and Ednel. The
chief place is the town and cadle of Dunfe. Eyraouth
is the fea-port, where a great deal of grain is iliipped.

Lauder is the only royal borough, though Greenlaw
is the county-town. It fends one mcjnbcr to paiha-

nttnt.

Berwick (North), a royal borough and fea-port in

the county of Ead Lothian in Scotland. W. Long.
2. 29. N. Lat. 5. 56.

DRRiricK-upon-T-wesd, is a town on the borders of

England and Scotland, and a county of itlelf. It Rands
on the north or Se(<ttilh fide of the river 'i'weed ; and is

pleafantly filuated on an eafy declivity, almod clofe to

the fea. It hns a ditch on the norlli and ead ; but on
the fouth ard wed it has high walls, regularly fortilled,

and pl.in'.ed with canuon, and to which the river lerves

as a moat. The houfes are generally well built ; and
the town-houfe is a handfome drufturc, with a lofiy

turret, in which are eight bells, and a fine clnik which

tells tlic (quarters, with four dials, one on each liile the
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fquare. The church is a neat building, but has no

bells. The bridge is 947 feet long, and is fupported

by fifteen arches. The barracks form a large regular
""

fquarc, and will hold two regiments of foot very con-

veniently. The town is governed by a mayor, recor-

der, town-cletk, and four bailiffs ; and has a coroner,

a treafurer, four ferjeants at mace, and a water bailiff.

It had a ftrong cadle, which now lies quite in ruins.

It has a market on Saturdays, extremely well fupplied;

and a fair on Friday on Trinity-week for black cattle

and horfes. Corn and eggs are (liipped from hence for

London and other ports; but tlie principal trade is

the falmon which are caught in the Tweed, and rec-

koned to be as good as any in the kingdom. Some are

fent alive, and fome pickled in kits by perfons who fub-

fid on that employment, and are called y^/wsw cool>ers.

The living is a redory, rated at 20 1. a-year in the

king's books. Though this town is not admitted to

be either in England or Scotland, the EnghHi judges

hold aflizes here ; and it is fubjecl to the bidiop of

Durham. It fcr.ds two membeis- to parliament. W.
Long. I. 35. N. Lat. 55. 58.

BERY, or Bury, the vill or feat of habitation of a

nobleman, a dwelling or manfion houfe, being the chief

of a manoi-T from the Sa.xon be^rg, which fignifies a

hill ox cajole; for heretofore noblemens feats were callles

fituated on hills, of which we have dill fome remains;

as in Herefordlhirc there are the heru-s of Stockton, ,

Hope, &c. It was anciently taken for a fanttuary.

I'ery. See Bkria.

BERYL, in natural hidory, called by our lapida*

ries aqua marina, is a pellucid gem of a bluidi green -

cohuir, found in the Ead Indies and about the gold

mines of Peru : we have alfo lome from Silefia, but

what arc brought from thence are oftener coloured

crvdals than re»l beryls ; and when they are genuine,

they are greatly inferior both in hardnefs and ludre to

the oriental and Peruvian kinds.

The beryl, like mod other gems, is met with both in

the pebble and columnar form, but in the latter moll

frequently. In the pebble form it ufually appears of a

rouiididi but flatted figure, and commonly fuU of fmall

dat faces, irregularly difpofed. In the columnar or

crydalline form it always confids of he.'^angular co-

lumns,, terminated by hexangnlar pyramids. It never

receives any admixture of colour into it, nor lofes the

blue and green, but has its genuine tinge in thedegreea

from a very deep and duilcy to the paleil imaginable of

the hue of fea-water.

The beryl, in its perfefl date, approaches to the

hardnefs of the garnet, but is often fofter ; and its

fi/.c is from that of a finali tare to that of a pea, a

horfe-beaii, or even a walnut. It may be imitated by
adding to 20 pounds of crydal-glafs made without

magnefia, fix ounces of calcined brafs or copper, and

a quarter of an ounce of prepared 7.affre.—The pro-

perties of the beryl were very wonderful in the opinion

of the ancient n.ituialids ; it kept people from falling

into ambuftades of tncmies, e.\citcd courage in the

fearful, and cured diUafes of the eyes and domaeh. It

doe* none of thefc things now; becaule people are

not fimplc enough to believe it h.ts the virtue to do .

tlurn.

BmrL-cryfla!, in natural hidory, a fpecies of wlut

Dr llill calls elUlioiiiacroJiiLi, or impeiftrt crvdalf. iti •

oti

BeiT.
Beryl.
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Bffytus of an extreme pure, clear, and equal texture, and

„ ,'' fcarce ever fubieft to the rtighteft films or bicminies.

. ___ It IS ever conltant to the peculiarity or its ngure, whicn

is that of a long and (lender column, remarkably ta-

pering towaids llie top, and very irregularly hexangu-

lar. It is of a very fine lraiifiarer.ee, and naturally of

a pale brown ; and carries fucii evident marks of di-

rtindtion from all brown cryfUIs, that our lapidaries call

it, by way of eminence, the birt'-cryjial, or fimplv the

toy!.

BERYTUS (anc. geog.), a fea-port town of Phce-

nicia on the Mediterranean, fo ancient as to be thought

to have been built by Saturn. It was deilroyed by
Tryphon, but rebuilt by the Romans. Agrippa placed

htre two legions, whence it became a colony. It enjoyed

they'a/ Italicum, and had an excellent fchool for the

ftudy of the law in Julliniau's time. Now Beroot;
vliich fee.

BES, or Bessis, in Roman antiquity, two-thirds of

the as. See As.
Bes alfo denotes two thirds of the jugerum. See

JuGEXUM.
BESAILE, fignities the father of a grandfather.

Besaile, in law, a writ that lies where the great-

grandfather was feized in fee of any lards, &c. at

the time of his death : and after his dtceafe a (Iran-

gcr enters thereon, the fame day, and keeps out the

heir.

BESANCON, a city of France, capital of the

Franche Compte, and one of the moll ancient cities of

Europe. It is the fee of an archbilliop, and has a

parliament as well as a univerfity. It is feated on the

river Dreux, which divides it into two parts, the great-

eft of which is a peninfula. The entrance is fhut up

by a mountain, on wliith they have built a large cita-

del, which commands all the city. There are many
names of places in and about the city, that are plainly

corruptions of the Litin, and are marks of its anti-

quity, as Chamarj, Cam]!Ui Martis, Chamufe, Campus
Muf;:rum, Chandane, Campus Dianx, S:c. The me-
tropolitan church is built at the bottom oi St Stephen's

hill ; and is a very handfome ftrufture with a high

tower ftteple. The great al-ar is placed in the middle

choir, wheri; on hii/h days they expofe rellques in filver

Ihrines, enriched with gold and jewels. There arc feve-

ral tombs and other things lemarkable in the churches
;

and after you have pall the church of Notre Dame,
and the fquare that it looks into, you come to a trium-

phal arch, crefted in honour of the empwor Aurelian,

tin which are feveral figures of men and animals, pretty

entire. It ferves as a gate to the cloifter ot St John the

Great. The great hofpital of the order of the Holy
Gholl is a ftruflure worth feeing. The ftreets are.

wide and handfome ; and the houfcs are well built with

tree-ftone, and covered with (late, chiefly about the

fquare called Batfan, wliich is aioined with a fountain,

the water of which proceeds from the ftatue of Bac-
chus. The river Dreux is pafled over on a ilone bridge,

to enter from one part of Befancon into the other.

The marketplace is at the entrance; and on the left is

another fquare, adorned with a fountain, where the

great ftreet begins, which traverfes all this part, from
the bridge to St John the Great. The new fquare is

rot far from this ftreet, from whence you go to the

tcuTi-houfe, which is a large llrufture with four wings,

before the front of which is tjie ftatue of Charles V,
in bronze, with a globe in one hand and a (word in

the other. The imperial eagle is raifed over a larje ,

bafon, and fpouts out water by both his beaks. The
governor's palace is the molt magnificent in the pro-

vince, and there is a fountain a little farther, adorned
with the figure of a naked woman, with water Ipring-

ing out at her nipples. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat.

47. 26.

BESANT, or Beza^jt, a coin of pure gold, of an

unceitain value, ftruck at Byzantium, in the time of

the Chriftian emperors ; from hence the gold offered

by the king at the altar is called befant or hi/ant,

BESANTED, or Bezanted. Tliis word means

full of'befants ; and is ufed to denote a field, ordinary,

or charge, covered with above eight befants : for if

there be but eight or fewer, their number mull be par-

ticularly mentioned.

BESELEEL and OoLiAH, architedls, fculptors,

and painters, fuppofcd to base made all the ornaments

in brafs, filver, &c. of the firft tabernacle in the wil-

dernefs, 1490 B. C.

BESIERS, or Beziers, an ancient and handfome

town of France,-in Lower Languedoc, with a bilhop's

fee, and the title of a viicounty. It hat a dcligiitail

fituation ; and the country in which it (lands is fertile

in corn, oil, and produces excellent wine. It is feated

on a hill near the river Orbe, in E. Long. 3. 23. N. Lai.

43.21.
BESISTAN, or Berstein : Thus at Conftantino-

ple, Adrianople, and in fome other towns within the

Grand Signiur's dominions, they call thofe places

where the merchants have their (liops, and expofe their

meichandizes to fale. Each fort of mercliants have

their particular befillan, which mud alfo be underftood

of the workmen, all th(,fe of the fame trade woiking

in the fame place. Thcfe bcfiftans are commonly large

galleries, vaulted over, whole gates are (hut every night.

Sometimes the wardens and keepers of the bcfiilans

will anfwer for the merchandizes, on paying them a

very moderate pcrquifite for every (hop.

BESLERIA (from Bafilius Bcder an apothecary

at Nuremberg, author of a book, intitled, Hortis Ey-

Jietenjis), a genus of the angiofpermia order, belonging

to the didynamia clafs of plants. Of this genus there

are three fpecies ; the melittifolia,\vith branching foot-

ftalks and oval leaves ; the lutea, with fimple foolfta.lks

growing in clufters, and fpearfhaptd leaves; and the ,

criftata, with (lalks growing fingle, and a five-leaved

involucrum. All theie are natives of the warm parts

of America, and cannot be preferved in this country

without artificial heat. But as they are remarkable

neither for beauty nor any other properly, we forbear

any particular dtlcription.

BESORCH, a coin of tin, or fome alloyed metal,

current at Ormus, at the rate of^ parts of a farthing

tterllng.

BESOZZI, or Bezutius ^Ambrogio), a painter

nf confiderablc eminence, was born at Milan in 1648.

He worked fome time under Giofeftb Danedi, called

Mintalti : he afterwards went to Rome, where he ftu-

died from the antiques and the piclures of the greateft

mailers ; and at lall perfc«iled himfelf in the fchool of

Ciro Ferri. His great excellency confided in painting

architeilurc, friezes, imitations of bafs-rclieves, and

other
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•»bia other decorations. He died at Milan in 1706, aged

58 years.

":
. BESSARABIA, a territory of Turky in Europe,

lying between Moldavia, the Danube, the Black Sea,

and Little Tartary. It is inhabited by independent

Tartars, who maintain themfelves by their cattle, hul-

bandry, and by robbery. Their religion, manners,

and calloms, arc the fame of thofe with the Critn Tar-

tars. When there arc any forces fent againit them,

they retire among the mountains near the Black Sea,

where it is impoffible to come at them on account of

the moraflfs and delilcs.

BESSARION, titular patriarch of Conftantinople

and archbilhop of Nice, and one ot thofc illuftriuus

perfons who contributed to the refurrcttion of letters

in the 15th century, was born at Trebifond. He was

very zealous to reunite the Greek with the Latin

church, and engaged the emperor John Palef^logUo to

intereil himlclf in bringing this great work about. He
paffed into Italy, appeared at the council of Florence,

harangued the fathers, and made himfelf admired as

well by his mode lly as by his uncommon abihties. The
Greek iichifmatics conceived fo mortal an averfion to

him, that he was obliged to remain in Italy ; where

pope Eugenius IV. iionoured him with the purple in

1439. He fixed his abode at Rome, and would have

been raifed to the Papal chair, if cardinal Alain had

not oppoled it, as injurious to the Latin church, to

c loofe a Greek liowevijr illullrious. He was employ-

ed in fevcral embadies, but that to France proved fatal

to him. When legate at this court, he happened to

vifit the duke of Burgundy, before he faw Louis XI.

which fo difconcerted the capricious haughty monarch,

aa to occafion him a very ungracious reception. Nay,

the king even took the cardinal legate by his moil

magnificent beard, faying in his fine Latin, Barbara

Graca genus retir.cnt quid habere foUbant : and this

affront To chagrined the cardinal, as to occafion his

death at Ravenna upon his return in 1+72. This at

lead is what Matthieu relates in his Hillory of Louis

XI. Bellarion loved the literati, and proteAcd them.

Argyropilub, Tlieodorc of Gaza, Poggius, Laurentius

Valla, Sec. formed in his houfe a kind of academy. His
library was large and curious ; and the fenate of Ve-

nice, to whom he gave it, prtlerve it to this day with

attention and regard. He left fume works, which rank

among thofe that helped to revive letters ; as, Deferifio

Dodrirja flatomcx, &c. Tranflationa of fome Pieces

of Aridotle. Orations, EpilUcs, Q^c.

BESSICA (anc. geog), a dillriil of Tlirace towards

mount Hiemus to the fouth of the Hebrus. It was

inhabited by a fierce and barbarous people noted for

their robberies. Their chief city Ufcudama is now
known by the name ol AArianihle. They lived under
their own kings till the confulate of M. Licinius Lu-
cullus and C. Caffius Varus ; when the conful Lucullus
invaded their country, and having gained a great vic-

tory over them, took their metropolis, and fubjtiiUd

the whole nation to the Roman laws. The Romans,
notwithllanding they had fubdacd them by fi>rce of
arms, dill fufi'ered them to live under their own kings;
for Pifn, while he governed Macedon in quality of pro-

confiJ, having trcacheroufly feizcd Raboixntus, whom
Suetonius calls prince of the BcJJi, caufed him to be

publicly beheaded. This aUroat fo cxafperaied the
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whole nation that they revolted; but were overthrown Beflis

in a great battle by Oftavius the father of Augudus. •'

During the civil wars of Rome they attempted anew •

to recover their liberty, but were again defeated by the

f;\mous M. Brutus. In the reign of Augudus one Vo-
logcfus, a native of the countr)-, and prieil of Bacchus,
having, under pretence of religion, drawn together
great crowds of people, made himfelf matter of the

whole country ; and entering the Cherfonefus, com-
mitted there the mod dreadful ravages. He was at

lad, however, overcome by L. Pifo; who obliged the
favage inhabitants to lay down their arms, and fubmit
to fuch conditions as he was pleafed to impofc upon
them. From this time the Belli continued fubjedt to

the Romans without attempting any more to regain
their liberty.

BESS IS See Be s.

BESTAIL, or BfsTiAL, in ancient datutes, all

kinds of beads or cattle, efpeciaily thofe purveyed for

tlie king's provifion.

BESTIARII, in Roman antiquity, fuch as fought
againd beads, or thofe who were expofcd to them by
fentcnce of the law. There were four kinds of bedi-
arii : the fird were thofe who made a trade of it, and
fought for money; the fccond were fuch young men as,

to diow their drength and dexterity in managing their

arms, fought againil beads ; the third kind was, where
feveral bediarii were let loofe at once, well aimed,
againft a number of beads; and the fourth kind were
thofe condemned to the beads, confiding either of ene-
mies taken priloners in war, or as being Haves, and
guilty of iome enormous crime ; thofe were all expofed
naked, and without defence.

BESTRICiA, a town of Tranfylvania, remarkable
for the gold mines in its neighbourhood. E. Long.
22. 5. N. Lat. 48. o.

BETA, the Beet; a genus of the digynia order,

belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and in the
natural method ranking under the 12th order, llelora-

cea. The calyx has foi;r leaves ; tiiere is no corolla ;

the feeds are kidney-diaped, and fituated within the
bafe of the calyx.

Sfieciei. I. The maritlma, or fea-beet, grows na-

turally by the feafide, and in fait marines, in many
parts of England, as alio on the Bafs illand at the
mouth of the Forth in Scotland. It hiu> been fuppof^d
by many to be only a variety of the common white
beet ; but Mr Miller adiires us he lias been unable to
make any variation in tliem by culture. 2. The lior-

tcnfis, or common white beet, is cultivated in gardens
for the fake of its leaves which are frequently ufed in

fuups. The root of this fort fcldom growj larger than
a man's thumb ; the fpikes of flowers coinc out from
the wings of the leaves, which are long, and have nar-

row leaves placed between the flowers. The lower
leaves of the plant are thick and fucculent, and their

footdalks broad. The varieties of this arc, the white
beet, the green beet, and tlic Swife or chard beet.

Thcle will vary from the one to the other, but have
never been found to change to the fird or third fort.

3. Tlic viJgaiii, or red beet, with a pyramidal root,,

hath large, thick, fnccijlenl leaves, which are for the

mud part of a dark-green or purple colour. The roots

of this arc large, and of a deep red colour. The lar-

ger theft- roots grow, the tenderer ihcy arc ; and the

6 deeper
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deeper their colour, the more they are efleemed.

varieties of this fpecies are, the common red beet, the

turnip-rooted beet, and the green-leaved red beet.

4. The cicla, or root of fcarcity ; fur which fee A-
GRICULTURE, n° 52.

Culture. The common white beet is commonly

fown by itfelf in the beginning of March, upon an

open fpot of ground, not too moift. When the [)lar.ts

-have put out four leaves, the groiuid (liould be hoed

as is praftifed for carrots, carefully cutting up all the

v.-eeds, and alfo the plants where they are too near each

other, leaving them at leaft fix inches afunder. In

three weeks or a month's time the ground llfoulJ be

hoed a fecond time to ciit up the weeds and thin the

f-lants to a greater didance, for by this time they will

be out of danger ; fo (hould not be left nearer than

eight or nine inches, if regard is had to the goodnets

cf the leaves; and if it is of the Swifs kind, with broad

leaves, the plants mud not be nearer than a foot. In

fix weeks after, the ground (liould be hoed over a third

time, which if properly done will deftroy all the weeds.

After this the plants will fpread and prevent the weeds

from growing, therefore will want but little cleaning

for a confiderable time, and the leaves will foon be fit

for ufe. The outer larger leaves fliould be lirft gathered,

leaving the fmallcr inner ones to grow large; by which

method a finall fpot of ground will fupply a moderate fa-

mily for a whole year, provided the plants are not allowed

to run to feed, for in that cafe they will not be good.

The red beet is frequently fown wiih onions, car-

rots, or psrfnips ; but if thefe are not to be foon re

moved, the beets ought to be fown by themfclves.

This fort requires a deep ligiit foil ; the feeds fhould

be fown in Klarch, and mull be treated in the fame

manner as the former fort : but the plants ihould not

be left nearer than a foot diftance, or in a good land

a foot and a half; for the leaves -will cover the gro'ind

at that diilance. The roots will be fit for ufe in

autumn, and continue good all winter ; but in the

fpring, when they begin to Ihoot, they will be hard

and ftringy.

McJicir.al and ether ufes. DecoClions of beets gen-

tly loofen the belly ; hence they have been ranked a-

niong the emollient Iierbs : the plants remaining after

the boiling are fuppofed to have rather a contrary ef-

feft. They afford little nourilhmcnt, and are faid by

ioxViC to be prejudicial to the ftomacb. The juice ex-

preilcd from the roots is a powerful errhine. The
root of the red beet is fometimes ufed to improve the

colour of claret ; and Mr Margraff fi;und that good

fugar might be produced from the roots of the white

J^ind by the metiiods praftifed abroad for procuring it

from the fugar cane. By feme it is recommended to

cultisate the white beet in large quantities as food

for cattle. See Agriculturf, n** 51.

BETANZOS, a town of Galicia in Spain, feated

or. the Mandeo, and a bay of the fca, in W. Long. 7.

50. N. I-at. 43. 2 I.

BETEL, or Bf.tle, in botany, an Indian plant

(a fpecies of Piper), of great ufe and eitccm in the

t-aft, where it makes a confiderable article of commerce.

See Piper.

BETELFAGUI, a tcwn of Afia, in Arabia Felix,

famous for the vaft quantity of coffee bought and fold

there ; being the mart where the country people bring
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The their coffee to fell; and where the Europeans corne, or

fend their faitors or brokers, to purchafe it. E. Long.

57. 20. N. Lit. 15 40.
BErHABARA (anc.geog.), a term denoting a

{''if-'ge ; and therefore by many referred to the paf-

fage at Jericho, wiiere the Ifraelitcs pafled over dry-

Ihod ; by Lightfoot, to the paffage at Scythopolii) :

but CeUarius refers it to the mid- way between both ;

becaule there were doubtlcfs feveral paffages or fords

on the Jordan. Heie John is faid to have b?.ptized

on the other fide Jordan, (Evangeliils).

BETHAGLO, or Beth-hagla (anc. geog.), a

town of the tribe of Benjamin
(
Jofhua xviii. 21.). In

Jerome's time there was a village called ^l^la, ten miles

from Eleutheropolis, towards Gaza, and fuppofed to

be Bs,thagla.

BETHANY (anc. geog.), a village at the foot of
mount O'ivet, on the call fide, about two miles to the

ealf of Jerufalem, (John, Jerome) ; where Lazarus
dwelt and was raifcd from the dead ; and where hap-

pened the afceniioii of our Saviour.

BETHARAMPHTHA (anc. geog.), a town of
Galilee, (Ptolemy); of the Peraea, (Jofephus) ; which
being walled round by Herod Antipas, was called

'Julias, after Julia, the daughter of Auguftus, and
confort of Tiberius : it tlood to the north of the lake

of Genelareth, at the influx of the Jordan into that

lake^ and here Dr Well's places Betlifaida.

BETHARAN (anc. geog), a town of the Peraea-,

or Qii the other fide Jordan. Said to be called I.ivias,

or lAlnas, in the Greek manner, by Herod in honour
of Livia, (Eulebius, Jerome) ; and of the fame lati<

tkide almoft with Jerufalem, (Ptolemy ; called Juliashy
JolepliU-, who always calls the Livia of Auguihis lia.

BETHAVEN (anc. geog.), a town in the tribe of
Ephraim, and a name given Bethel by Hof a, after the

ellabhihnient of the idolatry of Jeroboam there; mean-
ing it to have become the houle of iniquity, from being
the houfe of God: but Belhavcn was a dillinct town
(Joftua vii. 2.) to the fouth-eail of Bethel.

BETHEL (anc. geog.), a city of Samaria, on the
borders of the tribe of Benjamin, anciently called Luz,
(Mofes); but they feem to be diftinguilhed, (Jofhua
xvi. 2.). They were, however, contiguous places.

Bethel was properly the place of Jacob's vifion ; and
Luz, or Lu3, an adjoining town, afterwards called

Bethel, the former name being loft in that of Bethel,

It was twelve miles to the north-eail of Jerufalem,

(Jerome) ; and called Bcthavcn, (Hofea).

BETHESDA, (called in the Greek, KoXv^fnSf*

n-fofarixn, and thence in the Vulgate, Pifcina Probati-

ca, becaufe, according to fome, the fheep were walhed

in it, which were appointed for facrifices), was the

Hebrew name for a pool or public ^aih, wliich had
five porticos, piazzas, or covered walks around it.

This bath, for its fingular ufefulnefs, was called Beth-

efda, mon.n-a, Beth Chtzda, or the hoafi of Mercy, be-

came, as Pool, in his Annotations, obferves the ercA-

ing of baths was an acl; of great kindnefs to the com-
mon people, whofe iiidifpolitions in hot countries re-

quired frequent bathing. However, fome will have

the word Bethefda to be muN ro. or the Jinkhoufc, or

drain, becaufe the waters which came from the temple,

and the place where the viftims were walhed, flowed

thither. From the Greek word K0Au,«.Ci):f3 being ulej

by

Ec:b

Ikd,
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ncfda. by J.jfephus (Antiq,\w. 3.) to denote tlic baths at Jc-
^~-~ licho, Dr Mackniffht, in his Harmony of the Gof-

pels, concludes that their opinion feems to be without

a pro])er foundation who afiirm, tliat this pool fervtJ

foi-'wafliing tlie Hicep defi^jned for facrilicc before they

were driven into the temple, and for wallilnjr the en-

trails of the beads facriticed there : befidcs, he thinks

it inconlillent with tiic liluation of Bcthefda, near the

Jheep-gats (or market, as oui Engllfll tranllators have

rendered the Greek •»' tu Tf^faii.xB «oxt;«C.:ifa, though

fome copies have it, E» ti-, 5:c.) in the fouth-eafl wall

of the city ; or, according- to the compilers of the U-
niverfal Hiilory, in that which was on the north-eaft,

a great way from the temple. However.tliis may be,

we are told (John v. 2, 3,o:c.) that in the porticos of

this bath, at the time of a certain feafl (wliich is ge-

nerally fuppofed to have been the paflover), there lay a

multitude of impotent folk, fuch as tlic blind, halt, and

withered, waiting for tlie moving of the water : for an

angel went down at a certain feafon into tlie pool, and

troubled th.e water ; that is, moved it in a lenfible man-
ner. Whofoever then firlt, after the troubling of the

water, tteppvd into it, was made whole of whatever

difeafe he had. Some writers confine the miracle of

the pool of Bethefda to the feafon of this particular

feall mentioned in verfe 1 . of this chapter, becaufe they

underfland "=" i'.!<if^», hy tim:s (verfe 4.), which our

tranllators render, a certa'sn feafon, meant at thut fea-

fon ; that is, the feafon mentioned verfe i. ; and fince

the evangclid does not fay that the water of Belhefda

had their fanativc quality at any other feall, we are at

liberty to make what fuppofition feems moll convenient.

Perl'.aps the filencc of Piiilo and Jofephus upon this

miracle may induce fome to think, that it happened

only at one paffover : for tiioufh many iiifirni people

lay in Bctheida, if the angel, as is probable, defcended

frequently during that folemnity, the miracle would be

no fooner known, than multitudes would come and wait

at the pool to be cured by the moving of the waters

:

however, if the number of the fick who gathered on

this occalion, and the phrafe «="" «Ji'f»», iTiall incline

r.ny pcrf<^n to believe that the waters of Bcthefcfa had
an healing quality at other palTjvers alfo, Dr Mac-
knight oblcrves, that the filence of the writers before

mentioned needs not De much regarded ; it being well

known that they have omitted greater tranfaCtions

which they had an opijortiinily to know, y .-'s. that mul-
titude and variety of miracles which our Lord pcr-

lorincd in iht- couife of his miuiftry. That the waters
of Belhefda iliould at this lime have obtained a mira-

culous healing quality was, without doubt, as that wri-
ter remarks, in honour of the pcrfonal appearance of
the fon of (Jod on earth. Perhaps it wr.s int.-nded to
fliow that E/.ekiel's (xlvii.) vilion of waters ilFuing out
of the fanftuary was about to be fultillcd, of which
waters it is faid, (ib. verfe 9.) " They (hall be healed,
and every thing (hall live whither the river Cometh."
But it mud be obfervcd, that the fourth verfe of this

chapter of .St John is not in the Cambridge MSS.
which formerly was Beza's, nor in one or two more
<-f great authority. See Dr Mill's judgment of it in

that ]>art of his Prolepmena to which he refers the
render in his note on the text. But though it flunild

ht rejeAed, the difficulty for whicli fome woulil have
it cancelled, Dr Macknight obfctvts, remains (till: be-
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caule the fevcnth verfe implies that cures were per- B^-ii.-f.i..,

formed in this pool, and that only one at a time was ^"J''-^^'
cured, and confequently that thefe cures were miracu- '

•'""'

lous. If lb, it is as eafy to conceive that an angel
moved the water, and gave it its healing qualitv, as to
fancy thofe cuies were performed miraculoully any o-
ther way. Grotius thinks, that the angel is faid to
have delcended, not becaufe he was ever fcen to do fo,

but becaufe the Jews were pcrfuaded that God brought
Inch tlungs to pafs by the miniilration of angels ; fo

that from that violent motion of the water, and the cure
following it, the prefence of an angel was with reafon
fuppofed. Dr Hammond fuppofes, that the waters
became medicinal by being im])regiiatcd with a healing
warmth from the blood and entrails of the facrificed

hearts that were waflicd there ; and that the «>''.>.©,

an^el, or mejjl-noer, in the text is not to be undcrftood ot"

thofe celellial beings that are ufually dillinguilhed by
that name, but only of a common meffenger, viz. an
oflicer or feivant of the pri^rll, who at a proper feafon
was fent by him to rtir the pool.

BETHLEHEM, a town of Paleftine, famous for
the birth of Jefus Chrill. It was once a flouriO.ing
town, but is now only a poor village. It is fituateJ
two leagues fouth-eall of Jerufalem, on an eminence,
in a country full of hills and valleys, and rai^lit be ren-
dered very ag:reeable. Tiie foil is the bell in all'theie
diHrids : huits, vines, olives, and fefainum fucceed
here extremely w ell ; but cultivation is wanting. Tdey
reckon about 600 men in this village capable of bear-
ing arms upon occafion ; and tliis often occurs, fomc-
tiraes to relill the Pacha, fometinies to make war with
the adjoining villages, and foraetimes in confequcncc
of inteiiined;nentions. Of thefe 600 men, about ico
are Latin Chriflians, who have a vicar dependent oa
the great convent of Jei ufidem. Formerly their who!-
trade confillcd in the manufadure of beads ; but the
reverend fathers not being able to find a fale for all

tliey could furniOi, they have rcfumed the cultivation
of their lands.

. They make a white wine, wliich jiif-

tifies the former celebrity of the wines of Judea, but
it has the bad property of being very heady. The
Ufccllity of uniting for their common defence prevails
over their religious differences, and makes the Clirilllans
live here in tolerable harmony with the Mahometans,
their fe-low-citi/ens. Both are of the pi-rty 7'av!:i!:i,

which, in oppofiiion to that called Arf/y/, divides all

Piilelline into two fadions, perpetually at variance.
The courage of thefe peafants, which has been fre-

quently tried, has rendered thcin formidable through
all that country. Here is a church built by .St He-
lena, in the form of a crofs", which is very large ; and
fiom its top may be fcen all the country round about.
The root is lofiy, fiat, and compofed of cedar on the
inlide, and leaded without. Both lidcs of the nave
arc fupported by two rows of marble pillari, cich made
t'f one piece, and eleven in a row, infomuch that they
make as it were live naves, feparated frorn each other
by thefe lows of pillars, in each of which is the pic-
lure of loBic faint. On the v.-all over the pillars tlicro

is a very beautit"ul Mofaic work, on a gold ground.
The walls were formerly overlaid with line marble,
but the Turks have taken it to adorn tin ir mofques.
The three upper ends of the crofs terminate in three
femicirclcsi liaving in each an altar. Over the clian-

Cc ccl
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Bfth'themcel there is a (lately cupola, covered with lead on the

," outlide, and within adorned with Mofaic work. Clofe

to the church is tlie monallcry of the Francifcans ;

which is large, but indiflerently built. The gardens

are defended with ftrong walls, and at the north-well

of them Hands a tower now almoft in ruins. Their

chapel is better taken care of Through this there is

a pa.Tage to a fquare cave, where they fay the Inno-

cents were buried. Beyond this there are palTages to

the tombs of St Jerom, St Paula, Euftochium, and

Eufebius of Cremona. Beyond thefe there is a grot

or cell, which they fay was the lodging-place of St

Jerom when he tranflatcd the Bible. Another en-

trance leads to a vault or chapel, i 2 feet wide and 40
long, whofe floor is paved, and fides lined with white

marble, and the roof is adorned with Mofaic work,
now much decayed. ' At the end of this there is an

arched concavity, with an altar, over which is a pic-

ture of the nativity, and under it a vault, the middle of

uhich is a flar made with ilones of various colours, to

mark the place where they fay our Saviour was born ;

and near this is the manger where they pretend he was
laid ; it is hewn out of a rock, and is now flagged with

white marble.

Bethlehem, a town of the Netherlands, in the

province of Brabant, fubjeft to the houfe of Aullria.

E. Long. 4. 40 N. Lat. 51.2.
BETHLEHEMITES, or Bethlemitf.s, in

Church Hillory, a lort of monks introduced into Eng-
land in the year I 257, habited like the Dominicans,

except that, on their breaft, they wore a liar with five

rays, in memory of the ftar or comet which appeared

over Bethlehem at the nativity of our Saviour. They
were celled at Cambridge, and had only one houfe in

England.
,

There is alfo an order of Bethlehemites ftill fubfifting

in Peru, who have convents at Lima ; one called of

the incurables, the other of our Lady of mount Car-

niel. Thefe Bethlehemites came originally from the

city of Guatimala in Mexico, where they were inftitu-

ted by the venerable Peter Jofeph of Betaneur, for the

Service of the poor. Innocent XI. in 1687, approved

the inftitute. They have already nine convents in Peru.

The Bethlehemites, though outwardly of great fim-

plicity, pafs for the moft refined politicians ; infomuch

as to be called the quinteiTence of the Cannelitcs and

Jefuits. They are all fryars. For their almoner they

choofe a fecular prietl, whom they hire, and who has

no vote in the chapter.

BETHORON, (anc. geog.), a town of Samaria;

Upper and Nether, and both in the tribe of Ephraim,
built by Shera grand daughter of Ephraim, I Chron.
viii. 24. both which were reftored by Solomon,,after
falling to decay, I Kings ix. 17. and 2 Chron viii. 5.

Their diftance was almoft the whole breadth of the

tribe of Ephraim, the Upper being in the north, the

Nether in the fouth, of that tribe, Jofhua xvi. We
know more of the Nether than of the Upper : it was
lituate on a mountain, and therefore Jofcphus and Jerome
mention going up or afcending ; and it ftoijd on the

public road to Lydda and Cielarea, diilant an hun-
dred ftadia, or twelve miles from Jerufalem : and on
account of this vicinity, fome allot it to the tribe of

Ben'iamin.

BETH-PEOR, (anc. geog.) a town of the Reu-
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benites, on the other fide Jordan, at mount Fogor, 0- Beihrhage

ver againil Jericho, fix miles above Livias. It had N

a temple facred to the idol Baal Peor, Numbers xxv. 3.
^'''""'''

_

called Beel-Phegor by the Vulgate, interpreted Pria- '

pus by Jerome.

BETHPHAGE, (anc. geog.) a place at the weft
defcent or declivity of mount Olivet, Matthew xxi. 1.

Prom which it may be gathered, that the whole of that

declivity, with a part of the valley, and the extreme
(kirts of the city, went under the common name of
Bethphage.

BETHSAIDA, See Bktharamphtha.
BETHSAN, or Bethsean, (anc. geog.) a town

of Samaria, in the half tribe of Manafteh, on the bor-
ders of Galilee, about half a league from Jordan, on
this fide, having half of its territory in the Peraea : it

was afterwards called Scythopolis : it was diftant from
Tiberias, fituate on the lake Genefarcth, 120 ftadia,

or 15 miles, to the fouth ; and from Jerufalem to the

north, 600 ftadia, or 75 miles. As to the origin of
the appellation Scythopolis, there fcarce appears any
thing in hiftory that has a relation to it, but the irrup-

tion of the Scytiiians, in the time of the Medes, when
they over-ran all Afia. It was the grtatcft city of all

the Decapohs, (Jofephus.) It is called Baefon by
Stephanus.

BETHUNE (Maximilian de), Duke of Sully, grand
mailer of the artillery, and marlhal of France, fove-

reign prince of Enrichemont and Bois-Bcll, Marquis
of Rofny, and one of- the ablell and moll upright mi-
nillers France ever had, wasdefcended from an illuftri-

ous houfe, and was born in 1560. He entered very-

young into the fervice of Henry of Bourbon then king
of Navarre, aftenvards Henrj' IV. of France, who was-

juft feven years hig elder. He was bred in the reform-
ed religion, and continued in the profefilon of it to

the end of his life, though from political motives he
adviled his malTer to abjure it, as the only method of
putting an end to the miferies of France. After Hen-
ry had gained poftefTion of the kingdom. Sully per-
formed all the duties of a great and good minifter,

while his maftcr exercifed all tire offices of a great and
good king. He had been at the battles of Coutras,
Arques, and Ivry ; at the fieges of Paris, Noyon,
Rouen, and Laon ; and fignahzed himfelf on every
important occafion. In 1597 he was made chief over-
feer of the highways of France ; and the following year .

was raifed to the poft of fuperintendant of the finances.

Tnough he was then hut 40 years of age, and had hi-

therto iignalized himfelf only in the army, he put the
king's finances in fuch order, that he paid his debts,

which amounted to two hundred millions of livres, and -

laid up great fums in the king's trcafury. In l6ot
he was made grand-mafter of the artillery, the next
year governor of the Baftile, and afterwards fuperin-

tendant of the fortifications. He was then fent into

England as ambafiador extraordinary ; and had, at his

return, the government of Poictou. At laft Henry IV..

in 1 6c 6, eredled in his favour the territory of Sully on
the Loire into a duchy and peerage, and made him
grand-mafter of the ports and havens. After the mur-
der of that great prince in 1610, the Duke of Sully,

who had fervcd him with the greateft zeal and fidelity,

was obliged to retire to one of his houfes, where he en-

joyed a private life ; but in 1634 he was made raarftial

of
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£j Ettliunc of France, upon whicli he rcfigned the poll of grnnd-

II
. mailer of the artillery. He died in liis caftle of Vil-

lebon on the 2 ill of December 1641, at 82 years of

age. His Memoirs are ranked among tlie bell books

of French hillory : tlicy contain a moll particular ac-

count of wliatever palled from the peace of 1570 to

the death of Henry IV. in 16 to: and acquire addi-

tional value from the many curious perfonal anecdotes

prefervcd in them. They were traiiilated into Englilh

by Mrs Lennox in 1 757.
Beth USE, a town of France, in Artois, containing

upwards of 5000 inhabitants. There is an entrance

into this city through four gates, and it is furrounded

\yith walls and fortified. The city and the callle taken

together are of a triangular figure, but the caiUe itfclf

is a very irregular building. The houfes arc very in-

different, and the ftreets ill paved ; however, there is

a large handfome fquare, and feveral churches. In the

marlliy lands near ihe city there are feveral canals cut

for the conveniency of whitening linen. It is feated

on a rock by the river Belfe. E. Long. 2. 48. N.

Lat. 50. ^2.

BETIS, governor of Gaza under Darius, famous

for his valour and loyalty ; he defended a place of con-

fequence with a few men againft Alexander, who was

there (hot through the flioulder. Betis thinking him

{lain, returned tiiumphandy to the city ; but in a fe-

cond alTault he was wounded and brought to Alexander,

who cruelly ordered him to be put to death.

BETLEY, a town of StafTordlhire in England.

It is feated on the conlincs of the county, next to

Chefhire, in a barren fandy foil. W. Long. 2. 15.

N. Lat. 53. o.

BETLIS, a ftrong town of Armenia orTurcomania

belonging to a bey or prince of the country, who is

very powerful, and is fubjeft to neither the grand lig-

nfor nor king of Pcrlia. It lies on the road from Tau-

ris to Aleppo, and the prince can Hop caravans when-

ever he pleafes ; for the padage between the mountains

is fo narrow, that ten men can defend it againll 1000.

The town is feated between two mountains about a can-

non-fliot from each other, and the caftle is on an emi-

nence exaftly in the middle. This eminence is in the

(hape of a fugar-loaf ; and is fo fleep on all fides, that

it is impoihble to get up but by winding round about

it. Tlic people in and about the town are (liepherds,

but are ready to take up arms at the command of their

piince. E. Long. 42. 40. N. Lat. 37. 20.

BETON, a name given by the French engineers to

a kind of mortar, which they ufe in railing the foun-

dations of mafonry under water. It conlills of twelve

parts of poz/.olans or Dutch tarrafs, fix of good fand,

nine of unllaked lime, thirteen of flone fplinters about

the fi/.e of an egg, and three of tile-dull or cinders,

or fcales of iron out of a forge ; this bang well work-
ed together, is left to Hand for about 24 hours, or till

it beet mcs fo hard as not to be fcparattd without a

j)ick-axe.

BETONICA, Betonv; a genus of the gymno-
fpeimia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of

planls ; and in the natural method ranking under the

42d order, vcrlicill.nl.c. The calyx is awiied ; the up-

per lip of the corolla is afcending and flail illi ; and
the tube is cylindric.

Sfecies, &c. Of this gmus butauical writers enu-
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merate tlie following fpecies. i. The officinali-s purple Belonlci

or wood betony. 2 The danica, or greater Dam'/h "

bctony. 3. The alpina, or leall Alpine betony. 4. The
"'"""""•,

orientalis, or eallern betony, with very long narrow
leaves, and a thicker fpike of flowers, j. The incana,
or hoary Italian betony, with a flelh-coloured flower.
Of tliefe the iirft fpecies only deferves notice. It is a
low plant growing in woods and Ihady places in feveral

parts both of England and Scotland ; the flowers come
torth in June and July, of a purplifli colour, and Hand
in fpikcs on the top of the Italks. The leaves and
flowers have an herbaceous, roughifh, fomewhat bit-
terilh talle, accompanied with a very weak aromatic
flavour. This herb has been long a favourite among
wi iters on the materia medica, who have not failed to
attribute to it abundance of good qualities. Experience,
however, does not difcover any other virtue in betony
than that of a mild corroborant : as fuch, an infulion
or light decoftion of it may be drank as tea ; or a fa-

turatedtiniSlure in reaified fpiiils given in fiiitablc

dofes, in laxity or debility of the vifcera, and difeafes
proceeding from thence. The powder of the leaves
Inuffed up the nofe provokes fneezing ; and hence be-
tony is fometimes made an ingredient in flernutatory
powders : this effed does not feem to be owing, as is

generally fuppofed, to any peculiar llimulating virtues
in the herb, but to the rough hairs with which the
leaves are covered. The roots of this plant dlfl^er greatly
in. their quality from the other parts ; tlieir talle is

very bitter and naufeous ; taken in a fmall dofe, they
vomit and purge violently, and are fuppofed to have
fomewhat in common with the roots of hellebore.
According to Simon PaulH and Bartholiniis, this plant
affeds thofe who gatlier any conllderable quantity of
it with a diforder rcfembling drunkennefs. Its leaves
are fometimes fmoked like tobacco.

Betosica /iqiiatka. See Scrophularia.
lh:TO!.'tc/i Pauli. See Veronica.
BETONY. See Betoxica.
BETROTHMENT, a mutual promife or compaft

between two parties for a future mani;igc. The
word imports as much as giving one's troth ; that is,

true faith, or promife. Bttrothment amounts to the
fame with what is called by civilians and canonills fpon-
/rt//a, or "efpnufals ;" ioa\<.Un\Ci ilefp'y)ifathn, and by
the French fiajicailles.

BETTERTON (Thomas), the celebrated aftor,
was the fon of Mr Betteiton under-cook to King
Charles I. and was born in Tothil-flreet Wellminiter
in the year 1635. Having received the flrft rudiments
of a genteel education, his fundnefs for reading indu-
ced him to reqiiell of his parents that they would bind
him ail apprentice to a bookleller, which was rtadily
complied with, fixing on one Mr Rliodes near Charinir-
crols for his mailer. This geiilleman, who had been
wardrobe-keeper to the theatre in Blackfriars before
the troubles, obtained a licence in 1659, fiom the
powers then in being, to fet up a eompaiy of players
in the Cock-pit in Drury-Lanc, in which company
Mr Betterton entered himfelf, and, though not much
above 20 yeais of age, immediately gave proof of the
moll capital genius and merit.

I'refintly after the relloration, two diflinft theatres
weie elliilililhed by royal authority \ the one in Driiry-
Lunc in cuiifequcuce of a patent granted to Henry

C c I Killigrew,
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Betteiton. Killigrew, Efq; which was called the A7/;^'/ Company :

*"-"> the uther in Lincoln's-Inn- Fields, who ilyled them-

I'clves the Duke of I'oik's Servants, the patentee of

vliich was the ingenious Sir William Davenant : which

lail mentioned gentleman having long had a clofe inti-

macy with and warm friendfhip for Mr Riiodes, enga-

ged Mr lietterton, and all who had atted under Mr
Rhodes, into his company; which opened in 1662

with a new play of Sir William's, in two parts, called

the Sh'ga of Rhodes. In this piece, as well as in the

fubfequent charatlers which Mr Betterton performed,

he incrcafed his reputation and elleem with the public,

aiul indeed became lo much in favour with King
Charles II. that by his majeily's fpecial command he

went over to Paris to take a view of the French llage,

that he might the better judge what would contribute

to the improvement of our own ; and it was upon this

occalion, as is generally fuppofed, that moving fcenes

were firil introduced upon the Engliih theatre, which

before had been only hung with tapellry.

In the year 16; o he married one Mrs Sanderfon,

a female performer on the fame llage ; who, both as an

aclrtfs and a woman, was every thing that human per-

fection was capable of arriving at, and with whom he

through the whole courfe of his remaining life policfTcd

every degree of happinefs that a perftft union of hcaits

can beftow.

When the duke's company removed to Dorfel-Gar-

dens, he ilill continued with them ; and on the coali-

tion of the two companies in 1 6!^4, he acceded to the

treaty, and remained among them ; Mrs lietterton

maintaining the fame forcmoft figure among the wo-

men that her huiband fnpported among the male per-

formers. And fo great was the ellimation that they

were both held in, that in the year 1675, when a pa-

iioral called Oalijia- or the Chajie Kyniph, written by
Mr Crown at the d:;Gre of Queen Catherine confort to

Charles II. was to be performed at court by perfons

of the greateit diilmction, our Engli'h Rofcius was em-
ployed to inftrutt tlie gentlemen, and Mrs EetCtrton

honoured with the tutorage of the ladies, among whom
were the two princtJies Mary and Anne, daughters of

the T}<ike of York, both of whom fnccecded to the

crown of thefe realms. In grateful remembrance of

which, the latter of them, when queen, lettled a pen-

fion of L. 100 per an;utn on her old inllrutlrefs.

In 1693, Mr Bittertoii having founded the incli-

nations of a feled number of the atlors whom he found

ready to join with him, obtained, through the influ-

ence of tiie Earl of Dorfet, the royal licence for add-

ing in a feparate theatre ; and was very foon enabled,

by the voluntary fubfcriptions of many perfons of qua-

lity, to erecl a new playhoufe within the walls of the

TennisCouit in L-incoln's-Inn-Fields. To this ftep

Mr Betterton is faid to have been induced, partly by
ill treatment from the managers, and partly with a view

to repair, by the more enlarged profits of a manager,

the lofo o! his whole fortune (upwards of L. 2000)
which he had undergone in the year 1692, by adven-

turing it in a commercial fcheme to the Ealt-Indies.

Be this, however, as it will, the new theatre opened ia

1695 with Mr Congreve's Let'syi/- /,51'ir, the fuccefs

of which w-as amazingly great. Yet in a few years it.

appeared that the profits arifing from this theatre, op-

pofed as it was by all the llrength of Cibbcr's r.nd Van-

brugh's writings at the other houfe, were very infigni- Bettcrtnn.

ficant ; and Mr Betterton growing now into the inlir- v

mities of age, and labouring under violent attacks of

the gout, he glidly quitted at once the fatigues of ma-
nageinent and tlie hurry of the flage.

The public, however, who retained a grateful fenfe

of the pleaiure they had frequently received from this

theatrical veteran, and fenlible of the narrownefs of his

circumllances, rcfolved to continue the marks of their

eileem to him by giving him a benefit. On the 7th

of April 1709 the comedy of Love hr Love was per-

formed for this purpofe, in which this gentleman him-
felf, though then upwards of 70 years of age, adfed

the youthful part of V'alentine ; as in the September
following he did that of Hamlet, his performance of
which the author of the Taller has taken a particular

notice ot. On the former occafion, thofe verv eminent
performers. Mis Barry, Mrs Biacegirdle, and Mr Dt>g-

git, who had all quitted the itage fome years before,

in gratitude to one whom, ihcy had had fo many obli-

gations to, adied the parts of Angelica, Mrs Frail, and
Ben ; and Mr Rowe wrote an epilogue for that night,

which was Ipoken by the two ladies, fupporting be-

tween them this once powerful fupporter of the Eng-
lifli flage. The profits of this niglit are faid to have
aniounttd to upwards of L. 500, the prices having beea
raifed to the fame that the operas and oratorios are at

piefeiit ; and when the curtain diew up, almoll as large

an audience appearing behind as before it.

The next winter Mr Betterton was prevalL'd on by
Mr Owen MSwinncy, then manager of the opera-

houfe ill the Hay-market (at which plays were acted

four times a-week), tu continue performing, though but
feldom. In confequence of which, in the enfuing
fpring, viz. on the 25th of April 17 10, another play

was given out for this gentleman's benefit, viz. The
Maid's Tragedy of Beaumont and Fletcher, in which
he himfelf performed his celebrated part of Mtlanthus.
This, however, was the lalt time of hi., appearing up-
on the flage. For having been fuddcnly leized with
the gout, and being impatient at the ihoughts of difap-

pointing his fi lends, he made life of outward applica-

tions to reduce the fwellings of his feet, which enabled
him to walk on the llage, though obliged to have his

foot in a flipper. But although he atted that day with
unufual fpitit and bnlknefs, and met with univerfal ap-

plaiife, yet he paid very dear for this tribute he had
paid to the public ; for the fomentations he had made
ofe of .occafiouing a revuliion of the gouty humour to

the nobler parts, threw the diflemper up into his head,

and terminated his life on the 28th of that month.
On the 2d of May his body was interred with much
ceremony in the cloyller of Weftminfler, and great

honour paid to his memory by his friend the Taller,

who has related in a very patlietic, and at the fame
time the moil dignified manner, the proccfs of the ce-

remonial. As an autho', Mr Betterton had a confl-

derable degree of merit. His dramatic works are,

1. Amorous Widow, a comedy. 2. Dioclefian, a dra-

matic opera. 3. Mafque in the Opera of the Pro-

phetefs. 4. Revenge, a comedy. 5. Unjull Judge, a
tragedy.- 6. Womnn made a Juflice, a comedy. As
an a£ior, he was certainly one of the greatcll of either

his own or any other age ; but thofe who are delirous

of having him painted out in the moll lively colours

to
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r 'lie, to tlicir imagination, we miifl refti" to luo Jcfailption
"''• given of him by his cotemporary and friend Collty

' Gibber, in the Apology for his own life.

BETLTE, or Betaw, a territory of the Low Conn-

tries in the duchy of GuelJerland, between the rivers

Rhine and Leek. The ground is very inuiil, and the

rains often render the roads impaflable. It is divided

into the Upper and Lower.
BETULA, the BiRCH-TREE : A genus of tlie te-

trandria order, belonging to tl\e moncecia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method rankinpj under the

5cih order, AuuiUacea. The calyx of tlie male is

monophyllouj, tiilid, and triflorous ; and the corolla

ii parted into four fegments : The female calyx is mo-
nophyllous, trilid, and biflorous : The feeds have a

membranaceous wing on both iides.

Species. J. '1 he alba, or common birch-tree, is fo

Well known as to need no defcription. It is in general

of a humble growth ; hoivever, in a foil and lituatlon

it afFeifts, it will rife to a great height, and fwell to a

conlideiable fizc. There is a fprucenefs in its general

appearance in fummer ; and "in winter its bark fome-

tlmes exliibits, in its variegations of red and white, no
inelegant object. Were it not for its being fo com-
monly feen upon poor foils, and in bleak inhofpitablc

fituations, as well ;'.s for the mean and degrading pnr-

poles to which it is univerfally put, the birch would

have fome claim to being admitted to a place among
the ornamentals. 2. The Haiia, or dwarl-bitch, with

roundiih leaves, grows naturally in the northern parts

cf Europe and on the Alps. It feldom rifes above

two or three feet high, having flendcr branches garnilh-

ed with round leaves, but feldom produces fiowcrs here.

It is preferved in fome curious gardens for the fake of

variety, but is a plant of no ufe. 3. Tiie lenta, or"

Canada bircli, grows to a timber-tree ot 60 or more
feet in height. The leaves are "heait-fnapcd, oblong,

fmooth, of a thin conlillence, pointed, and veiy iharp-

ly ferrated. I'hey differ in colour; and the varieties

of tills fpecits go by the names of, I. Dulky Canada
birch ; 2. White-paper birch ; <. Poplar-lcavtd Canada
birch J 4. Lowgnnving Canada birch, 5cc.—4. The
nigra, or black Virginia birch-tree, will grow to up-

wards of 60 feet in iieight. The branches are fpotted,

and more fparlngly fct in the trees than the com-.non

forts. The leaves are broader, grow on long footftalks,

and add a dignity to the appearance of the tree ; and
as it is naturally of upright and fivifl growth, and ar-

rives at fo great a magnitude, Hanbuvy thinks it ought
to have a Iharc among our forell-trees, and to be plant-

ed for ftundards in open places, as well as to be joined

with other trees of its own growth in plantations more
immediacely defigned for relaxation and pleafure. There
are feveral varieties of this fpeoies, differing in the co-

lour, fize of the leaves, and fhoots ; all of wliich have
names given them by niuferymen, who propagate the

differtnt forts for fale ; fucli as, i. The broad-leaved

\'irgii.ian birch ; 2. The poplar-leaved birch ; 3. The
papei birch

; 4. The brown birch, &c.— 5. The alnus,

or alder-tree, will grow to a l;irge timber tree. Like
the birch, it futreri, as an ornamental, from tm afiijci-

alion of ideas ; we not only fee it very common, but
we fee it in low, dreary, dirty fituations : neverthelefs,

if the alder be fuffered to form its own head in an

open advanlajjious IJtuation, it is by iij means an uii-
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fjgliily tree : in Stow Garden?, in what is called the
old part, there are fome very fine ones ; and in cominp

'

round from tlie houfe by the road leading to Bucking-
ham, tlierc is one which is truly ornamental. Hacked
and disfigured in the manner in which alders in gene-
ral arc, they have but little ctFeCT: in doing away the
unCghtlinefs of a fwamp ; but if they were fulfered to

rife in groups and linglets, open enough to have room
to form their full tops, and clofe enough to hide fuf-

lieicntly the unfeemlinefs of the l"urface, even a moor
or a morals feen from a dillance might be tendered an
agreeable obj-^cl. Wherever the foil is or can be made
pafturablc, the alder fhould by no means be permitted
to gain a footing. Its fuckers and feedlings poifon the
hirbage ; and it is a faft well known to tlie obfervant
hufbnndman, that the roots of the alder have a pecu-
liar property of rendering the foil they grow in more
moill and rotten than it would be if not occupied by
this aqueous plant. Plantations of alders ftcidd there-

fore be confined to fwampy, low, unpaRurable places ;

except when they are made for the purpofes of orna-
ment ; and in this cafe the native fpecies ought to give
place to its more ornamental varieties, of which Han-
bury makes five ; namely, i. The long-leaved alder ;

2. The white alder ; 3. The black alder ; 4. The hoary-
leaved alder

; 5. The dwarf alder.

Culture. The tirfl fort Is eaflly propagated : it mav
be raifed either from feeds or layering ; and it will

Hourifli in almoll any foil and fitualion. The method
of propagating the foreign forts of birch is, i. Frcni
feeds. We receive the feeds from America, wher-j

they are natives ; and if we fow them in beds of line

mould, covering them over about a tjuarter of an inch

deep, they will readily grow. During the time they
are in the ftminary, they niuft be conitantly weeJcci,

watered in diy weather, and when they are one <(r two
years old; according to their llrength, they fhould hf.

planted in the nurfery in rows in the ulual manner.
Weeding mufl always be obfeived in fummer, and dig-

ging between the rows in viinter ; and when the plants

are about a yard or four feet high, they will be of u
good fize to be planted out for the llirubbery- quarters.

A part, therefore, may be then taken up for fuch
purpofes ; whilll the remainder may be left to grow
for Itandards, to anfwer fuch other purpcf^s as may be
wanted. 2. Thefe trees may alfo be propagated by
layers; and tjils Is the way to continue the peculiari-

ties ill the varieties of the diflerent forts. A fulHcien'.

number of plants fhould be procured for this purpofe,
and fet on a fpot of double-dug ground, three yards
dlilance, from each other. The year following, if they
have made no young fhoots, they fhould be headed to
within half a foot of the ground, to form the ftoois,

which will then Ihoot vigorouily the fummtr following ;

and In the autumn the young fhoots fliould be plafhed
near the llooL, and the tender twigs layered near their

ends. They will then fliike root, and become rood
plants by the autumn following; whiKl frelh twigs
will have fpning up from the llooh, to be ready for

the fame operation. The layers, therefore, (hould be
taken up, and the opciatI<Mi peifoimcd afrelh. If the

plants defigned for flools have made good (hoots tli-:

firll year, they need not be headed down, but plalheJ

near the ground, and all the young twigs layered.

Thus may an immedlAic crop be raifed tiiis way ; whilik

5 youiig

BctuU.
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Bo'.uH. vouns; fhoots will fpring out in great plenty below the

» placed part, in order for layering the fucceeding year.

This work, therefore, may be repeated every autumn

or winter ; when fome of the (Irongeft layers may be

planted out, if they are immediately wanted ; wlulil

the others may be removed into the nurferj-, to grow

to be ftronger plants, before they are removed to their

dellined habitations. 3. Cuttings alfo, if fct in a moift

Ihady border the beginning of OAober, will frequent-

ly o-row : But as this is not a fure method, and as thefc

treses are fo eafily propagated by layers, it hardly de-

fcrves to be put in pradice.

The propagation of the alder, like that of the other

jiqiiatic natives, is very eafy : it may be raifed either

from fuckers, from cuttings, or by layering ; and no

doubt from feed, though this mode of propagation Is

feldom pradlifed in this country. Evelyn mentions a

peculiar method of raifing this tree from cuttings or

truncheons, which he calls the Jerfiy-manr.er : he fays,

<< J received it frotn a moft ingenious gentleman of

that country : it is, to take truncheons of two or three

feet long at the beginning of the winter, and to bind

them in faggots, and place the ends of them in water

till towards the fpring, by which feafon they will have

contracted a fwelling fpire or knur about that part,

which being fet does (like the gennet-moil apple-tree)

never fail of giowing and ftriking root." Millar re-

commends truncheons of three feet long, two feet of

which to be thruft into the ground. Hanbury fays

•that truncheons are uncertain, and ftrongly recom-

mends layering ; which for preferving the varieties, as

weU as for ornamental plantations of alders in general,

is the beft method.

'

U/es. In fome of the northern parts of Europe the

wood of the white birch is much ufcd for making car-

riages and wheels, being hard and of long duration.

In France it is generally \ifed for making wooden flioes,

and in Britain for making womens fiioe-heels, packing-

boxes, brooms, hoops, &c. It alfo makes very good

fuel, and is planted along with hazel to make charcoal

for forces. The bark of the birch tree feems in a man-

ner incorruptible. In Sweden the houfes are covered

with it, and it lafts many years. It frequently hap-

pens that the wood is entirely rotten, when the bark

is perfectly found and good. In Kamptfchatka it is uftd

for making drinking cups. It abounds with a refinous

matter, to which its durability ie certainly owing. In

confequcnce of this matter, it is highly inflammable :

and in the northern countries torches are made of this

bark diced and twilled together. The bark itfelf con-

iifts of two different fubftances; a thick brittle brownKh

red one ; and feveral very thin, fmooth, white, tranf-

parent membranes. In thefe la(l the inflammable

property refides. The thick brittle part is lefs refi-

nous, and has a roughifh tafte. It has been thought

to poil'efs fome medical virtues, but concerning thefe

experience has as yet determined nothing certain. Up-
on deeply wounding or boring the trunk of the tree in

the beginning of fpring, a fweetifli juice iffues forth,

fometimcs, as is faid, in fo large quantity as to equal the

weight of the whole tree and root; one branch will bleed

a gallon or more in a day. This juice is recommended in

fcorbutic diforders, and other foulnefTes of the blood ;

its moft fenfible effeCf is to promote the urinary dif-

charge. By proper fermentation with the addition of

1

fugar, thi» juice makes a pleafant wine. The bark of Bi-'mU

the Canada birch is very light, toui;h, and durable

;

''

.

and the inhabitants of America ufe it for canoes. Not- .

'

__/
withftanding thefe ufes to which the birch is applicable

^

when already in pofTcfuon, the planting of it is not re-

commeaded, except in bleak and barren fituations

where no other tree will thrive, and except as a llcreen

and guardian to nurfe up and defend from chilling blafb

plants of greater value.

The alder tree flourifhes beft in low marfhy fituations,

in which it is frequently planted to make hedges, and
is alio of great ufe for fecuring the banks of rivers.

Grafs grows well beneath its Ihade : the wood is foft

and brittle ; but lalls a long time under water, and
confequently is of ufe for pipes, and to lay under the

foundations of buildings littiated upon bogs. Womens
flioe heels, ploughman's clogs, and various articles of

the turner kind, are made of it. The bark gives a red

colour, and with the addition of copperas a black : it

is chiefly ufed by tiftiermcn to ftain their nets. In

the Highlands of Scotland near Dundonnel, Mr Pen-

nant lays, the boughs cut in the fummer, fpread over

the fields, ai>d left to rot in the winter, are found to

anfwei as a manure. In March, the ground is cleared

of the undecayed parts, and then ploughed. The frelh

gathered leaves are covered with a glutinous liquor

;

and fume people llrew them on their floors to kill fleas.

Thefe infers are faid to be entangled in the glutinoui

liquor of the leaves, as birds are by birdlime. The
whole plant is aftringent, and its bark has been recom-
mended in intermittent fevers. The bark of the black

berry-bearing alder is faid to be the moft certain purge
for horned cattle in obftinate conilipations of the bowels.

Horfes, cows, goats, and flieep, ea| the leaves of all

the fpecies of betuia ; but fwine refufe them. When
eaten by cows, they are faid greatly to increafe the

quantity of the milk.

BETULEIUS (Sixtus), an able grammarian, a

good Latin poet, and philofopher, born at Memmin-
gin in the year 1500 ; his true name was Bird. He
taught the belles lettres and philofophy with reputation

;

and became principal of the college of Augfburg,
where he died on the i6th of June 1554. He pub-
lillied feveral works in profe ; and his dramatic pieces

of Jofeph, Sufannah, and Judith, are efteemed.

BEVECUM, a town of the Auftrlan Netherlands,

in the province of Brabant. E. Long. 4. 50. N. Lat..

50. 45.^
BEVEL, among mafons, carpenters, &c.- a kind

of fquare, one leg whereof is frequently crooked, ac-

cording to the fweep of an arch or vault. It is move-
able on a centre, and fo may be fet to any angle.

Bf.i f.L-ylngle, any other angle belidts thofe of 90 or

45 degrees.

BEVELAND (North and South), two illands in

the province of Zealand, betivecn the eaftern and weft-

crn branches of the river Scheld, making part of the

L'nited Provinces.

BEVELLING, In fiiip-bulldlng, the art of hew-

ing a timber with a proper and regular curve, accord-

ing to a mould which is laid on one fide of its furface.

" In order to hew any piece of timber to its proper

bevel, it will be necelfary, firft, to make one lide /uir

Aail out of nui.'hiing ; a term ufed to fignify that the

fide of a timber fliould be a plane. If tliis lide be up-

permoft.
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evcrknl.

leverage perniol^, and placed horizontally, or upon a level, it

ia plain, if tli-f timber is to be hewed f(juare, it may be

done by a pliimmL't and lint ; but if tlie timber is not

hewed fqiiare, the line will not touch both the upper

and lower ed;re of the piece ; or If a fqnare be applied

to it, there will be wood wanting either at the upper

or lower fide. This is called 'j.ilUn or ivithout a fqnare.

When the wood is deficient at the under fide, it is call-

ed ur.Jir bivilling; and when it is deficient on the up-

per fide, it is called JiandUv^-beveliing: and this defi-

ciency will be more or Icfs according to the depth of

the piece ; fo that, before the proper bcvellings of the

timbers are found, it will be fometimes very convenient

to allign the breadth of the timbers ; nay, in moll ca-

fes it will be abfolutcly necclTary, efpecially afore and

abaft: though the breadth of t'.vo timbers, or the timber

and room, which includes the two timbers and the

fpace between them, may be taken without any fenfible

error, as far as the fquare body goes. For as one line

reprefents the moulding fide of two timbers, the fore-

fide of the one being fuppoftd to unite with the aft-

lide of the other ; the two may be confideicd as one

entire piece cf timber." Murray^j Shil>-lniiid!ng.

BEVERAGE, in a general fcnfe, fignifics a drink:

hence nciitar is faid to be the beveraye of the gods. In

writers of the middle age, beverage, heveragium, or hi-

beragium, denotes money given to an artificer, or other

perfun, to drink, over and above his hire or wages.

BEV^ERIDGE t William), a learned Englilh bilhop,

in the beginning of tlie 18th century, was born in the

year 163H, and educated in St J<jhn's college Cam-
bridge, where he dillinguilhcd himfclf very early by
his extenfive learning, and particularly by his knowledge
of the oriental languages. Upon the deprivation of

Dr Tliomas Ken, bilhop of Bath and Wells, for not

taking the oaths to the government in 1 69 1, he refufed

the offer of that fee, tho' he was then chaplain to King
William and Queen Mary. In i 704 he was confecrated

to the bilhopiic of St Afaph ; in which high funflion

he fo behaved himlelf all along, and difcharged it in

fo exemplary a manner, that lie approved himfelf a truly

primitive prelate. He died at his L)dgings in the Cloi-

(lers in Wellminfter-abbey in 1707, aged 71. As
his whole life was fpent in acts of piety and charity, fo

he gave remarkable inllances of both at his death,

leaving the bulk of his ellate for the propagation of
the gofpel, and promoting of Chrilliaii knowledge, at

home as well as abroad. His Private Thoughts upon
a Chrillian Life is a very popular, though in many
points a very exceptionable, book. He wrote fcvcral

other works on various fubjctts, particularly on the

oriental tongues.

BEVERLAND (Hadrian), a man of excellent ge-
nius in the end of the i 6th centuty, but who prollilu-

tcd it in the (Indy and compolition of books of a very
obnoxious kind. He was a perfedt mailer of Ovid,
Catullus, Petronius, and authors of that (lamp. He
is famous for his book on Original Sin, in which he
maintained, that Adam's lin confjiled in his commerce
with his wife, and that original fin is nothing tlfe

but the Inclination of the fexes to each other: it was
condemned to be burnt. He led a fcandalous life, but
fei ins to h.ive repented of his wicked manners and lewd
writings ; for he publiflKd a trealife in the end of his

Why De Fornicathtte cavenda, in 1698. It is faid he Bcverlcv,

died mad. Bvely.^

BEVERLEY, a town of YorkHiIre, governed by
a mayor, a recorder, 1 2 aldermen, &c. and fends two
members to pailiamcnt. The minller here is a very

fair and neat Itrudlnre, and the roof is an arch of
(lone. In it are feveral monuments of the Percies, Eirls

of Northumberland, who had added a little chapel to

the choir, in the windows whereof there are Icveral

pidures of 'that family painted on glafs. At the upper
end of the choir, at the right of the altar-place, llaiidj

the freed-llool, made of one entire ftone, to which'

every one that fled had a right of protection. At the

upper end of the body of the church, next the choir,

hangs an ancient table, with the piAureof KingAthel-
ftane, who founded the church. Between them is this

inlcription :

AI3 free make I thee,

As heart can wilh, or egh can fee.

Hence the Inhabitants pay no toll In any town or port

in England. In the body of the church Hands an an-

cient monument, called the Virgins Tomb, becaule two
virgin-fillers he buried there, who gave the town a-

piece of land, into which any free man may put three

milk cows from Lady-day to Michaelmas. At the

lower end of the body of the church is a large font

of agate Hone.

Near the minller, on the fouth fide of It, is a place

called Hdtl-Garth. wherein they keep a Court of record,

called Prov'jji's Court, in this caules arlfing within the

liberties may be tried for any fum. The liberties con-
tain above 100 towns and parts of towns, in Holder-

'

nelTe and other parts of the eall-riding belonging to

it. The town is a mile in length, having pleafant

fprlngj running quite through it. It is beautified with '^
two ilately churches ; and has a free-fchool, wilh two
fellowlhips, fix fcholarlhips, and three exhibitions in

St John's college, Cambridge, belonging to it; bcfidci

fix alms-houfes, where none are admitted but thole that:

give bond to leave their effefts to the poor when they
die. The principal trade of this town is making malt,

oat-meal, and tanned leather ; and the poor people
chiefly fupport themfelves by making bone-lace. A-
bo,ut a mile eall fro.m the town, there is ? mineral wa-
ter, which cures eruptions of the Ikin, and is benefi-

cial in the king's e\Il. E. Long. o. y. N. Lat. 5^.
50.

BEVERLY (John of). In Latin Joanv.ei Bivcrl.:-

ciui, archbifliop of York in the eighth century, was
born of a noble family at Harpham in Northumber-
land, and was juilly elleemed one of the bell fcholari

of his time. He was firll a monk, and afterwards

abbot of the monallery of St Hilda, when his merit

recommended him to the favour of Alfred king of
Northumberland, wlio in the year 6S5 advanced him
to the fee of Higullald or Hexham, and in 6S7
traiiflated him to the arehbldiopiic of York. I'hls

prelate was tutor to the famous Bede; and li^cd in the

llriclell friendrtilp wilh Acca and other Anglo-Saxon
dotlors, leveial of whom he engaged to write commend
on the Holy Scriptures. In 704, he founded a college

at Beverly for fecular priells ; and after he had go-

verned llie fee of York 34 years, biing tired of the

ttimult«
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tumiilts and coiifufions that prevailed in the chiirdi, capable of being conftiuftcd, even to the extent of 60

divcftcd himfclf of his cplffapal charadler, and retired parts.

to Beverly ; where he died four years after, on the 7th of BEWDLY, a town of Worcefterfhire in England,

May 721.— Bede and other monkilh writers afcribe feated on the bank of the river Severn, in W. Long,

feveral miracVs to him. Between 300 and 400 years 2. 20. N. Lat. 52. 25. It has its name i??iui/t'v,

after his death, his body was taken up by Alfric arch- Beaivley, or BcattliiU, from its pleafnnt fituation on the

biihop of York, and placid in a fiiriiie richly adorned dcchvity of a hill overlooking the river, and command-

wlth filver, sjold, and precious llones : end in 1416, ing a tine profpeft of tlie country, and formerly of the

the dav of his dealli was, by a fynod held at London, foreft of Wyre, remarkable for its tall llately oaks and

a'-'poinled a fellival. AVe are tnld that William the other trees, which have fince been either blown or cut

Conqueror, when he ravaged Noilhumberland with a down. It was firmerly accounted fo dell;j,htful a place,

numerous army, fpared Beverly alone, out of a reli- that Henry VII. built a houfe here for prince Arthur,

^ious veneration for St John of that place. This pre- which he called Tike>i-I:a!l. Bewdley fent burgtlfes to

iate wrote fome pieces which are mentioned by Bale parliament very early, and had charters and great pri-

and Pits, viz. \. Pio Luta e^p',nen.ia. 2. Uoviilix in vileges from Edwaid IV. and Henry VII. which were

Evar.gjUa. 3. Epijlolj- ad Hiidam Ahbatiffam. 4. E- confirmed, with the addition of otlfcrs; by Hcniy VIII.

pi/iolx ad Herebaldiim, JrJinuJH, ei Bcrlimwi. in whofe time it was annexed to the county of Wor-

BEVERUNGEN, a town of Germany, in the cefter. King James I granted it a charter ; of which

diocefe of Paderborn, feated at the confluence of the a furrender was procured in Charles II. 's time, and

rivers Bcve and Wcfer, in E. Long 9. 30. N. Lat. the corporation was new-modelled. King James II.

r 1 . 40. compelled it to accept of a new charter ; but the

BEVILE, in heraldry, a thing broken or opening former furrender, upon a trial, was held void, and a

like a carpenter's rule: Thus we fay, he beareth argent, new charter was obtained of Queen Anne. In confe-

a chief bevile, vert, by the name of baveriu. quence of this it is governed by a bailiff and burgefics,

BEVIN (Elway), a mufician eminently fliilled in recorder, fteward, town-clerk, ,i:c. Tlie town is neat

the knowledo-e of practical compofitiouj flourillicd to- and well built ; and carries on a confidcrable trade, bv

wards the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign. He was of means of the Severn, in fait, glafs, iron-ware, and

Welch cxtraftion, and had been educated under Tallis, Mancheller goods ; but its chief manufacture is in

upon whofe recommendation it was that in 15S9 he caps, commonly called A/f?;7V'5a//6 cy/-/. It has a good

was fworn in gentleman extraordinary of the chapel; market for corn, malt, leather, and hops,

from whence he was expelled in 1637, it being difco- BEWITS, in falconry, pieces of leather, to which

vered that he adheied to the Romifli communion. He a hawk's bells arc fallencd, and buttoned to !iis legs,

was alfo organiil of Brillol cathedral, but forfeited BEY, among the Turks, iiguifics a governor of a

that employment at the fame time with his place in the country or town. The Turks write it begh, or btk, but

chapel. Child, afterwards Doctor, was his fchohr. pronounce it bey.

He has compofed fundi y fe'rvices, and a few anthems. This word is pari icularly applied to a lord of a ban-

Before Bevin's time the precepts for the compofition of ner, whom, in the .fame language, they call fangiac

canon were known to few. Tallis, Bird, Waterhoufe, kg or bey. Every province in Turky Is divided into

and Farmer, were eminently fcilled in this moll abllrufe feven fangiacs, or banners, each of which qualifier, a

part of mufical practice. Every canon, as given to the

public, was a kind of enigma. Conipofitlons of this

kin(f were fomctinies exhibited in the form of a crofs,

fometimes in that of a circle ; there is now extant one

refembllng a horizontal iun-dial : and the refilation (as

it was called) of a canon, which was the refolving it in-

to its elements and reducing it into fcore, was deemed

bey ; and tliefe are all commanded by the governor of

the province, whom they alfo call b^i;Ur-it:g, that is,

lord of all the beg'.s or beys of the province : thtfe

beys are much the fame as bauncreis were formerly in

England.

BFY cf Tunis, denotes a prince or king thereof;

anfwering to what at Algiers isca^Uedthe cley. In the

a work of almoft as great difficidty as the original kingdom of Algiers, each province is governed by a

compofition. But Bevin, with a view to the improve- a bey, or vice-roy, wlio is appointed and-removed at

metit of ftudents, generoufly communicated the refult plealure by the dey ; but has a defpotic power -within

of many years iludy and experience in a treatife which his jurifdiftion ; and at the fcafon tor colledting the

is highly commended by all who have taken occafion tribute from the Arabs, is affifted by a body of troops

tofpeakofit. This book was publiflied in 410 1 6< 1, from Algiers.

and dedicated to Goodman bifliop of Glouceiter, with BEYS (Giles), a celebrated printer at Paris, in the

the following title ; ' A briefe and fliort inftruSion of i6ih century, sad the firfl. introducer of the confonants

' the art of muficke, to teach how to make diicant of j and v.

' all proportions that arc in ufe : very neceffary for all BEZA (Theodore), one of the principal pillars of
' fuch as are defirous to attain to knowledge in the ait

;
the reformed church, was born at Vtzclai, in Bargun-

' and may by practice, if they can (ing, foone be able dy, June 24th, 1519. He was brought up by hi:)

• to compofe three, four, and five -parts, and alfo to uncle Nicholas de Beza, counfellor of the parliament

' compofe all forts of canons that are ufuall, by thefe of Paris, till the month of December '528, when he
' directions of two or three parts in one upon the fent hira to ftudy at Orleans, and afterwards at

• plain fong.' The rules contained in this book for

compofition in general are very brief; but for the com-

pofition of canon there are in it a great \-aiiety of ex-

amples of alraolt all the poffible forms in which it is

N<'46.

Bourges, v.'here he was under the care of Melchior

Wolmar, under whom he made an extraordinary pro-

grefs in polite learning, and from him imbibed the

principles of Calvinifm. His uncle intended him for

the
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tKe bar ; but the law not fuitlng hi"s difpofition, he

fpcnt mod of his time in reading llic Greek and Latin

authors, and in compofin^ verfes. In 15391 he took

up his h'centiate's degree, and went to Pari.;. He fell

into fnares in liis youth, and wrote fome licentious

things. Sieknefs awakened him ; and he purfued a

TOW he \\?.A formerly made, of entering into the re-

formed religion. According to tlu's lefolution he went

to Geneva, and nude public profeilion of the reformed

religion. In 1 5-1 9. he accepted of the Greek pro-

fcfTorrtiip at Lanfar.ne, where he plfo read Icdurcs in

French ciu the Nlw Tellamcnt to the refiipees of both

fcxes who dwelt in that city. Having fettled at Geneva,

he adhered to Calvin in the (Iriftell manner, and be-

came in a Ilttk time his colleague In the church and in

the univerllty. He was fent to Nerac, at the folicita-

tion of fome ^reat men of the kingdom, to convert

the king of Navarre, and to confer with him upon af-

fairs of importance. This was when the Guifes had

got the authority tmder the reign of Francis II. to the

prejudice of the princes of the blood. The king of

Navarre having teftified, both by letters and deputies,

that he delired that Beza might aflift at the conference

of Poiffi, the fenate of Geneva confented. The af-

femblv hearkened attentively to his harangue, till,

fpeai<ing of the real prtfence, he faid, that the body
of Jcfus Chrift was as dillant from the bread and wine,

as the highcfl heaven is from the earth. This made a

murmur: ioTnt cukAomI, Bliifl>hemavit! others got up
to ^o away. Cardinal de Tournon, who fat in the

firft place, defired the king and qu..-en cither to filence

Beza, or to permit him and his company to withdraw.

The king did not (lir, nor any of the princes, and

leave was given to go on. Throughout the whole con-

ference he behaved himfelf with great ability. He
often preached before the queen of Navarte, the prince

of Conde, and in the fuburbs of Paris. After the

malTacre of ValTi, he was deputed to the king to com-
plain of tills violence. The civil war followed foon

after, during wiiich the Prince of Condc kept him
with him ; and while the prince was imprifonid, he

lived with Admiral de Coligni, and did not return to

G-tneva till after the peace K63. In 1571, he was
chofen moderator at the national fynod of Rocht-llc

;

and the year after, ifiifted at IJiat of Nifmes ; after

thi', he adirted at the confers nces of Muntheliai-d, auJ
iit thofe of Bern. The inlirmities of old age be-

ginning to fill heavy upon him in 1597, he could ftl-

dom fpeak in public: and at lad he left it off entirely

in the beginning of the year 1600. However, In 1597,
!ie wrote fome animated verfes againd the Jefuits, on
dccalion of the report that was made of his death, and
tf his having btforc he died mide profidion of the

Roman faith. He lived till the 1 3th of Oc'^oher 1 6oy.
He was a man of txtraordinaiy merit, and one who
did great ferviccs to the Protcftant tnufe. This, how-
cvi-r, expnUd him to innumerable (hinders and calum-
nii s ; but he (linwtd both to the Catholics and Luthe-
rans, that lie underdood how to defend himfelf. He
write, I. A Tranlldtion of the New Tertament

;

2. Turned the Pfalms into Latin verfc ; r. I^ubllfhed

a Treatlfe on the Sacramtnts
; 4. Some Sermons on

tlie Palhon of Jefua Chrill and on Solomon's Song ;

5. A \'crfi«n of the Canticles, in Ivrle verft ; 0. A
Vol 111. Part I.
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French tragi-comedy, intitled, The Sacrifice of Abt»-
ham ; and many other pieces.

BEZANS, cotton cloths, which come from Ben-
gal

; fome are white, and others llrlped with feveral

colours.

BEZANTLER, the hranch of a deer'a horns next
below the brow-antler.

BEZOAR, in natural hlflory and medicine, a ge-
neral name for certain animal-fubdances fuppofed to be
e/Tcdlual in preventing the fat il confeqi:enccs of poifon.

The word comes fiom the Perfian ladzckzr, bazchiry
ax pahazar, which fignifies an antidote.

The fjrft mention made of bezoar is in Avenzoar,
an Arabian phyi'ieian, who gives a very romantic ac-
count of its origin. He dclcrlbcs it as generated of
the tears or gum of the eyes of dags ; who, after eat-
ing ferpents, ufed to run into the water up to the nofe,
wlie.e they dood till their eyes began to ooze a hu-
mour, which, collefting under the eye-lids, gradually
thickened and coagulated, till, being grown li;,rd, it
was thrown oft' by the animal in rubbing frequently.
Other opinions no lefs fabulous obtained till the time
of Garcias al Hoito, phyfician to the Portiiguefe vice-
loy ofthe Indies, who gave the fird genuine account
of it. Kempfer afterwards gave a defcription of it, with
fome new particulars.

The bezoar is a calculous concretion found in the
domach of certain animals of the goat kind. See
CiPRA. It is compofed of concentrical coats fur-
rounding one another, with a little cavity in the middle,
containing a bit of wood, draw, hair, or the like fub-
ftances.

There are two forts of bezoar; one brought from
Perlla and the Ead-Indies, the otiier from the Spanldi
AVed- Indies. The fird or bed fort, called oriaital be-
zoar, is of a diiniiig dark-green or ollv-e colour, and
an even fmooth furface ; on removing the outward coat,
that which lies underneath it appears likewire fmooth
and fliiulng. The ocdJmtal has a rough furface, and
lefs of a green cohnir than the foregoing ; it is likewife
much heavier, more biitlle, and of a loofer texture;
the coats are thicker, and on breaking exhibit a num-
ber of diiac curloudy interwoven. The oriental is ge-
nerally kfs than a walnut ; the occidental for the mod
part larger, and fomcllines as big as a goofe egg. The
lird is uiiiveifally mod edeemcd, and is the only fort
now retained by the London college : the Edinburgh,
in the edition of their pharmacopa-ia preceding the prc-
fent, direifted both ; but they now fiem to allow them
to be iifcd promlfeuouny, retaining in their catalo'ruc
only the name bczi.ir lapis.

^

This done is in high edeem among the Perfians, and
tvtn of greater value than in Europe ; which, with
fuiidry other circumdaiices needlcfs to relate here, has
given occafion to many to fufped, that the true bezoar
\i never brought to us. Some authois relate with great
confidence, that all the dones commonly fold under this
name are artiliclal compolitions. That fome of them
are fo, is evident

; hence the great differences in the
acc^l!Ilts which different perfons have given of their
qualities

:
the doncs cxauiined by Slarc as <ir!eiital be-

zoar did not didblve in acid^; thofe which Grew and
Boyle made trial eif, did ; thofe employed by Geoffroy
(in foine t.vpcrimtnta related in the French memoirs

Dd (,;,o
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B«zoar, 1710) did not feem to be afted on by rectified fpirit ;

- w ' whilfl fome of thofe examined by Neumann at_ Berlin

alraofl: totally diifolved therein. The eommon mark

of the jjoodnefs of this ftone, is its ftriking a deep

green colour on white paper that has been rubbed with

chalk.

Beznar was not known to the ancient Greeks, and

is firft taken notice of by the Arabians (as above men-

tioned), who extol it in a grtat variety of diforders,

particularly againll poifons. Later writers alfo bellow

extraordinary' commendations on it as a fudoriiic and

alexipharmac ; virtues to which it certainly has no pre-

tence. It has no fmtll or tafte, is not digcftible in the

ftomach of the animal in which it is found, and is fcarce

capable of being afted on. by any of the juices of the

human body. It cannot be confidered in any other

L'ght than as an abforbent ; and is much the weakell

of all the common fubilances of that clafs. It has

been given to half a dram, and fometimes a whole

dram, without any fenl-ble effect ; though the gene-

ral dofe (on iiccount of its great price) is only a fevir

grains.

Bezoar, in a more extenfive fenfe, includes all fub-

ftances formed flralmD fuper ftratum in the ftomachs or

inteftines of animals ; in which fenfe pearls, the con-

cretions called crabj-cyes, &c. belong to the clafs of

bezoars. To this alfo belong the hippolithus, or he-

zear equivu^n, a (lone fometimes found in the ftomach

or intellines of a horfe ; the monkey-bezoar, a iione

faid to be found in the ftomachs of certain monkeys in

Brazil and the Eaft-Indies, harder than the oriental be-

zoar, of a dark-green colour, and very collly on ac-

count of its fcarcity.

—

Beznar hov'inufn, is a yellowidt

ftone found in the ox's gall-bladder.

—

Hipnan l/nzsars

are ftony fubftances found in the inteftines of feveial

perfons, formed from the ftones of plums, or other

fruits, retained in the coecum or other guts, and grow-

ing coated over, of which we have an inftance given

by Dr Cole, Pliil. Tianf. n° 235.— B.zoar microcymi-

turn is the fame with the human calculus ; and is vari-

ous in its degrees of hardnefs, as vi'ell as in its fize and

figure. It has been ufed In the place of the more coftly

forts.—Asto the hezoar hyjlricis, a concretion found

in the gall-bladder of an Indian porcupine ; and the

German bezoar, or that found in mountain-deer, efpe-

cially on the Alps ; thefe, not being ftones, are more

properly called by late writers agagroptlx ; the for-

mer confifting of woolly fibres, and a bitter friable

matter, having neither laminx nor membranes ; the

latter being a ball of hair or herbs, or perhaps roots,

compafted in the ftomach of the animal.—They are all,

as medicines, unworthy of regard.—The bezoar bovi-

num, or ox-bezoar, is ufed by miniature-painters in

feveral cafts of yellow.

BEZ»AR-mineral. See Pharmacy-A?</i?x.

FoJJil Bszo.iR, is a kind of figured ftone, formed,

like the animal bezoar, of feveral coats or ftrata ranged

round fome extraneous body which forms a nucleus,

and fuppofed to have the fame virtues. It is found

chiefly in Sicily, in fand and clay pits. It is of a pur-

ple colour, with a rough furface, the fize of a walnut,

and light. When broken, it is found to be an irony

cruft, containing in its hollow a fine greenlfh white

eaitb, rtfembling pal: bezoar. The earth is ufed, and
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not the ftiells. It feems to be of the nature of bole Bcioirvlie

armeniac. It is alfo called Sicilian earth, II

BEZOARDIC, an appeUatlon given to whatever .^""^'^''^

partakes of the nature of bezoar; alfo to compound
"medicines whereof bezoar makes an ingredient.

BIA, in commerce, a name given by the Siamefe
to thofe fmall fnells which are called cciuriej through-
out almoft all the other parts of the Eaft Indies. See
Cowries.

BliEUivI, Piziov, in rhetoric, denotes a kind of
counter-argument, whereby fomething ylleged for the
adverfary is retorted againft him, and made to conclude

a different way: for inftance, Occidifii, quia adjlitijii

interf.dc^— fwi'., Ivtmo quia adfti'.i ir.terfi^o, notice-

cidi ; r.ainfi id ejjet, in fagam me coiijecijj'ent. " You
killed the perfon, becaufe you were found ftanding by
his body. Bi^uvi, Rather I did not kill him becaufe

I was found ftanding by his body ; fincc, in the other

cafe, I ftiould have fled away."
Bi.EUM, in the Grecian laws, was an aftlon brought

againft thofe who raviftied women, 01 ufed violence to

any man's perfon.

BIAFAR, or Biafra, a kingdom of Africa, fitu-

ated to the eaft of Benin, to the weft of Medra, from
which it is divided by a chain of mountains, and ex-

tending fouthward to the fourth degree of north lati-

tude. The nati>'es are the moft of all negroes addiiSed

to, and Infatuated with, magic; imagining themfclves

capable of caufing rain, thunder, and lightning: there-

fore they worfliip the devil with great zeal, and even
facrifice their children to him.

BIAFORA, in the cuftoms of the middle age, a

form of cry or alarm to arms ; on the hearing whereof,

the inhabitants of towns or villages were to iffue forth,

and attend their prince. The v^ord feems oiiginally

from Gafcony ; and the Italians even now on a fudden
infurre<5tIon of the people, commmonly cry, Via-fora.

by an ufial change of the letter B Into V.
BIARCHUS, an officer in the court of the empe-

rors of Canftantlnople, intrufted with the care and. in-

fpeftion of the provifions of the foldiery.

BIALOGOROD, or Akerman, a ftrong town of
Beffarabia, in European Turky. It is featcd on a lake

called Vidom, near the fea-fide, in E. Long. 22. 50.
N. Lit. 46. 24.

BIANA, a town of Afia in the dominions of the

Great Mogul, remarkable for its excellent indigo. E.
Long. 77.0. N. Lat. :6. 20.

BIANCHI (Francefco), called II Frari, an emi-

nent painter, was born at Modena; and had the ho-

nour of being mafter to one of the raoft efteemed pain-

ters that ever appeared, Antonio Corregglo. His co-

louring was delicately fine ; his attitudes full of grace

;

and his invention extremely grand. His works had an

aftonlfhing beauty, and are prized as highly as even

thofe of Correggio. He died In |J20. .

BIANCHINI (Francis), one of the moft learned

men of his time, was born a't Verona in 1 662, of a noble

and ancient family. His tafte for natural phllefophy

and mathematics induced him to eftablifti the academy
of Aletofili, at Verona. He went to Rome in 1684;
and was made librarian to cardinal Ottoboni, who was
afterwards Pope under the name of Alexander VIIL
He alfo became canon of St Mary de la Rotocda, and

at
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at length of St Lawrence in Damsfo. He teas efltcm-

ed by the learned; and was a member of many acade-

mies. He piiblilhed ftvcral ingenious diflertatioiis,

£cc. and died in 1729, aged 67.

BIAS, one of the feven fagcs of Greece, floiirilli-

ed about 608 before Chrill. He was accuftomcd to

fay, " It is a lieknefs of the mind to wifli for impof-

fible things." During the ficge of Pricna, his native

city, being aflccd why he was the only one who retired

from the place without carrying any thing with him,

lie reph'cd, Th:it he carried his all with himj meaning,

that his knowledge and virtue were the only blellings

that were peculiarly his own, fince they could not be

taken from him. He expired while pleading for one

of his friends.

Bias, or Biafs, In a general fenfe, the inclination or

bent of a perfon's mind to one thuig more than ano-

ther.— It alfo fignifies the lead or weight put Into a

bowel, that draws or turns the courfe of it any way to

which tlie bias looks.

BIBERACH, a free and imperial city of Suabia in

Germany. It has a large manufafture in fuHians, and

is feated in a pleafant fertile valley on the river Rufs.

E. Loner. 10. 2. N. Lat. 48. 4.

BIBERSBERG, a town of Upper Hungary, fiiu-

ated in E. Loiis;. i 7. zj. N. Lat. 48. 35.

BIBIENA (Ferdinand Galli), an excellent painter

and architc<3, was born at Bologna in 1657 ; and was

furnamed Uibitr.a from a teiritory of that name in

Tufcany, in wliich his father was born. He acquired

fuch reputation by his (kill In architecture, the deco-

rations of the theatre, and perfpcdtive, that the duke of

Parma invited him to his court, and made him iilb fiift.

painter and arcliiteifl. Bibiena at Icnj^th went to the

emperor's court, where he l.-.d the fame honours and

advantages. He wrote two books of architedlure; and

died at Bologna, at above '^o years of age. His fons

followed with fuccefs the fame profeffions.

BIBLE (in Greek Pifl>.@-> ihs book), a name applied

by Chrillians by way of eminence or diftindHon to the

coUeftlon of facred writings, or the holy fcriplurts of

the Old and New Ttftaments ; known alfo by various

other appellations, as, the Sacred Books, Holy Writ,
Infpired Writings, Scriptures, &c. The Jews llyled

the Bible (that is, the Old Tellament) niikra ; which
fignifies l.ejjon or LcHure.

This collection of the facred writings containing

thofe of the Old and New Teftamcnt, is jurtly looked
upon as the foundation of the Jewifli as well as the

Chriflian religion. The Jews, it is true, acknow-
ledged only the fcriptures of the Old Tellament, the

conefting and publifiiing of which is unanimoufly

afcribed, both by the Jews and Ch.Htians, to E/.ra.

Some of the ancient fathers, on no other foundation

than that fabulous and a])Ocryphal hook, the fcconTt

book of Efdras, pretend, that the fciipturcs were en-

tirely loit and dellroyed at the liabyionilh captivity,

and that Ezra rcftored them all again by divine revela-

tion. What is certain is, that in the reign of Jofiah

there was no other book of the law extant bcfides that

found in the temple by Hdkiah ; from which original,

by order of that pious king, copies were imniedialtly

written out, and fearch made for .ill the other parts of
the fcriptures, (2 Kings xxii.) ; by which means co-

pies of the whole became multiplied among the people,

who carried tlicm with them into their captivity. Af-

3
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tcr llic return of the Jews from the B.ibyloniiTi capti- BIblf.

vity, E/.ra got together as many copies as he could of*""* '
"^

the Sacred writings, and out of them all prepared a cor-

re& edition, difpofing the feveral books in their proper
order, and fettling the canon of fcripture for his time.

Thcfc books he divided liitotliree parts. i.The Law.
2. The Prophets. 3. Tlie Cclubim or Hagiogiaphia,

1. c. The Holy Writings.

I. The Law contains. 1. Gcnefis. 2. Exodus.

3. Leviticus. 4. Numbers. 5. Deuteronomy.
II. The writings of the prophets are, I. Jofhua.

2. Judges, with Ruth. 3. Samuel. 4. Kings. 5. I-

faiah. 6. Jeremiah, with his Lamentations. 7. E-
zekiel. 8. Daniel. 9. The twelve minor Prophets.

10. Job. li.Ez.'a. 12. Nehemiah. 13. Ellhcr.

in. And the Hagiographia confills of, i. The
Pfalms. 2. Tiic Proverbs. 3. Ecclefiaftcs. 4. The
Song of Solomon. This divifion was made for the fake

of reducing the number of the facred books to the num-
ber of the letters in their alphabet, which amount to

22. At prefent, the Jews reckon 24 books in their

canon of fcripture, in difpofing of which the law (lands

as it did in the former diviiion, and the prophets art di-

ftributed into the former and latter prophets.

The former prophets arc,

Jodiua, Judges, Samuel, Kings.

The latter prophets are,

IfKlah, Jeremiah, Ezckicl, and the 1 2 minor prophets.

And the hagiographia confiils of

The Pfalms, the Proverbs, Job, the Song of Solomon,
Ruth, the Lamentations, Eccltfiaftes, Either, Daniel,

Ezra, the Chronicles.

Under the name of Ezra, they comprehend Nehe-
miah. It is true this order hath not aKvays been ob-

ferved, but the_variations from it are of httle or no mo-
ment.

The five books of the law are divided Into 54 fec-

tions. This divifion many of the Jcvs hold to have

been appointed by Mofes himftlf ; but olheis, with

more probability, afcribe it to Ezra. The dcfign of

this divi("ion was, that one of thelc fctiions might be
read in their fynagogues every fabbath-da/. The num-
ber was 54, becaufe in their intercalated years a month
being then added, tlierc were 54 fabbaths. In other

years, they reduced them to 52, by twice joining to-

gether two (liort feftlons. Till the pcrfecntioii of An-
tiochus Epiphancs, they read only the law ; but the

reading of it being then prohibited, they fubllittited in

the room of it 54 fcflions out of the prophet:* ; and

when the reading of the law was rtllored by the Mac-
cabees, the feftion which was read every labbath out

of the law fervid for their full leffon, and the fciflion

out of the prophets for their fecond. Thefc fcflionj

were divided into verfcs, of whith divifion, if Ezra was

not the author, it was introduced not long after him,

and fecms to have been dcfigned for the nfc of the Tar-

gumills or Chaldee interpreters : for after the return

of the Jews from the Bab)loii!ni captivity, when the

Hibiew language ceafed to be their mother tongue, and

the Chaldee grew into ufc inlle;id of it, the cullom was

that the law (liould be (iid read in the origiiinl I'lcbruw,

and then interpreted to the people in the Chaldee lan-

guage, for which purpofc thefe Ihortcr fe6lions or pe-

riods weie very convenient.

The divifion of the fcriptures into chapters, an we at

prefent have thcro, is of much later date. Some attri-

D d 3 butc
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bute it to Stephen Langton, arclibi/hop of Canterbury,

-'
in the reigns of John and Henry III. Bat the true

author of tlie invention was Hugo de Sanito Caro, com-
monly called Hugo Cardinalis, becaufe he was the firil

Dominican that ever was railed to the degree of cardi-

nal. This Hugo flouii(hed about the year 1240. He
wrote a comment on the fcriptures, and projected the

firft concordance, which is that of the vulgar Latin Bi-

hk. The aim of this work being for the more eafy

finding out any Vv'ord or pafTage in the fcriptures, he
found it neceffary to divide the book into feftions, and
thefcdtions into fubdivifions; for till that time the vul-

gar Latin Bibles were without any divilion at all.

Thefe fcftions are the chapters into which the Bible

hath ever lince been divided. But the fubdivilion of
the chapters was not then into verfes, as it is now.
Hugo's method of fubdividing them was by the leltcrs

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, placed in the margin at an e-

qual dittance from each other, according to the length
of the chapters. The fiibdivifion of the chapters into

verfes, as they now fland in our Bibles, had its origi-

nal from a famous Jewiih rabbi, named Mordecai Na-
than, about the year 1445. Tiiis rabbi, in imitation

of Hun;o Cardinalis, drew up a concordance to the He-
brew Bible, for the ufe of the Jews. But though he
followed Hugo in his divifion of the books into chap-
ters, he refined upon his invention as to the uibdivi-

fion, and contrived that by verfes : this being found
to be a much more convenient method, it has been
ever fince followed. And thus, as the Jews bon-owed
the divifion of the books of the holy fcriptures into

chapters from the Chriftians, in like manner the Chri-
ftians borrowed that of the chapters into verfes from
the Jews.

The order and divifion of the books of the Bible,

as well of the Old as the New Teftament, according
to the difpofition made by the council of Trent, by
decree I. feflion iv. are as follow : where we are to ob-
ferve, that thofe books to which the ailerifms are pre-

fixed, are rejeded by the Proteftants as apocryphal.
Genefis,

Exodus,

'

Leviticus,

Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
Jortiua,

Judges and Ruth,

1 Samuel, or 1 Kings,

2 Samuel, or 2 Kings,

1 Kings, otherwife called 3 Kings,

2 Kings, otherwife called 4 Kings,
1 Chronicles,

2 Chronicles,

1 Efdras (as the LXX and Vulgate call it), or the
book of Ezra,

2 Efdras or (as we have it) the book of Nehemiah,
* Tobit,

* Judith,

Either,

Job,

Pfalms,

Proverbs,

Ecclefiaftes,

Song of Solomon,
* The book of Wifdom,

immediately after MIcab,
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* Ecclefiallicus,

Ifaiah,

Jeremiah and * Bavuch,

Ezeklel,

D^mlcl,

Hofea,

Joel,

Amoj,
Obadiah,

Nahum, which we place

before Habakkuk.
Jonah, wliich we piace immediately after Qbadiah.
Mlcah,

Hebakkiik,

Zephaniah,

Haggai,
Zechariah,

M.dachi,
* I Maccabees,
* 2 Maccabees.

The books of the New Teftament are,

iSt
Matthew,

St Mark,
ot L,uke,

St John.
The Afts of the Apoilles.

the Romans,
the Corinthians,

the Corinthians,

the Galatians,

the Ephefians,

the Ptiillppians,

the Coloflians,

the Theffalonians,

the Theflalonians,

Timothy, I.

Timothy, H.
Titus,

Philemon,

the Hebrews,
St James,
St Peter, L
St Peter, II.

\ St John, I.

St John, II.

St John, in.
[St Jude,

The Revelation of St John.
The apocryphal books of the Old Teftament, ac-

cording to the Romaniils, are, the book of Enoch (fee

Jude 14 ), the third and fourth books of Efdras, the

third and fourth books of Maccabees, the prayer of
Manaffeh, the Teftament of the twelve Patriarchs, the

Plalter of Solomon, and fome other pieces of this na-

ture.

The apocryphal books of the New Teftament are,

the eplftle of St Barnabas, the pretended epiftle of St
Paul to the Laodiceans, feveral fpurious gofpels, A£ls
of the Apoftles, and Revelations; the book of Her-
mas, intltled, the Shepherd, Jcfus Chrift's Letter to

Abgarus, the epiftles of St Paul to Seneca, and feveral

other pieces of the like nature, as may be feen in the

colIcftioB of the apocryphal writings of the New Tefta-

ment made by Fabricius.

The bocks wliich are now loft and cited in the Old
2 Teftament

B.bte.

The Eplftle of.

St Paul to

I.

n.

I.

XL

The general

Epiftle of
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Tcflatnent are thcfe, the book of ihs Righteous, or of

'' Jaflicr, as our verfion of the BiWe^has it (Jofh. x. t3.

and 2 Sim. i. J 8.); the book of the wars of the Lord,
(Namb. xxi. 14.); t)ie annals of the kings of Ifracl, fo

often cited in the books of the Kings and Clnonicles.

The authors of thefe annals were the prophets, who li-

ved in the kingdoms of Jtidah and Ifraei. We have

likewife but a pait of Salomon's 30CO proverbs and his

1005 fongs, (1 Kings iv. 32.) ; and we have entirely

loll what he wrote upon pi ints, animals, birds, fiiTies,

and rcpuil-s

Ezra, in the opinion of moil !o;rned men, publifhod

the fcriptures in the Ch^iLlce characler : for that lan-

guage being grown wholly into ufe amoni; the Jews,
he tliought proper to diange the old Hebrew cha-

rafter for it, which hath fini.e thai time been r. tained

only by the Samaritans, among whom it is pref^rvcd to

this day.

Frid-.'aux is of opinion tliat Ezra made additions In

feveral parts of the liiblc, where any thing appeared
neccffary for illultrating, coimefling, or completing
the woik; in which he appears to have been aflUlcd

by tlie fame fpirit in which they were firll written.

Among fuch additions are to be reckoned the lail chap-

ter of Do'.iteronomy, vvheicin Mofes feems to give an

account of his own death and burial, and the fuccelTion

of Jofhua after him. To the fame caufe our learned

author thinks are to be attiibuted many other interpola-

tions in the Bible, which created dilHcuItics and objec-

tions to the authenticity ot the facred text, no ways to

be folved without allowing them. Eisra changed the

names of feveral places which were grown oblnleie, and
inilead of tliij'm put their new names, by which t!iey

were then called in the text. Thus it is that Abra-
ham is faid to have purfued the kings who carried Lot
away captive, as far as Dan ; whereas that place in

Moles's time was called Laijlj ; the name Dan being

unknown till the Danites, long after the death of Mo-
fes, poflcfrcd themfclvcs of it.

The Jewifli canon of Scripture was then fettled by
Ezra, yet not fo but that fevetal variations have been

made in it. Malachi, forinliance, could not be put in

the Bible by him, fincc that prophet is allowed to have

lived after Ezra ; nor could Nehemiah be there, fiuue

mention is made, in that book, of Jaddus, as high-pricfl,

and of Darius Codomannus, as king of Perfia, who
were at Icall lOD years Inter than Ezra. It may be
added, that in the firll book of Chronicles, the genea-
logy of the Ions of Zerubbabel is can led down for fo

many generations as muft necelTarily bring it to the

time of Alexander, and confecjuently this book could
not be in the canon in Ezra's days. It la probable, the

two books of Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Elllier, and
Malachi, were adopted into the Bible in the time of
Simon the Jud, the laR of the men of the great fyna-

gogne.

The Jews, at fiift, were very referved in communl-
rating their feripture to llrangers : defpiling and
Ihunning the Gentilts, they would not difclofe to them
any of the trealures concealed in the Bible. \Ve may
add, that the people bordering on the Jews, as the E-
gypliaiis, I'huiiicians, Arabs, &c. were not very cu-
rious to know the laws or hillory of a pcojile, whom
in their turn they hated and defpifed. Their firll ac-

quaintance with llicfe books was not till after the fc-
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vcral captivities of the Jews, when the fingularity of
the H--brew laws and ceremonies induced feveral to

'

defire a more particular knowledge of them. Jofe-

phun feems furprifed-to find fuch llight foot-fteps of
the fcripture-hillory interfperfed in the Egyptian,
Chalde.-'ii, Flioenician, and Grecian hiilory ; and ac-

counts '.or it hence, that the facred books were not as

yet irjiiflated into Greek or otiier languages, and
c'lnftquently not kno\\n to the wiiiers of thofe na-

tions.

The llrfl verfion of the Bible Was that of the sep-

TUACINT into. Greek, in the time of Ptokmy Phila-

dclphus ; tliou^h fome maintain that the whole was
not then tranllated, but only the Pentateuch ; be-

tween which and the other books in the vcrlion called

ot the Seventy, the critics find a great divcrfity in

point of ilylc ar.d exprtlTio.!, as well as of accuracy.

Hebrew) B:3LES, are either manufcript or printed.

The bell manufcript Bibles are tiiofe copied by the

Jews of Spain. Thofe copied by the Jews of Ger-
many are lels exaft, but more common. The two
kinds are eafily dillinguifhed from each other ; the

former being in beaulitul characters, like the Hebrew
Bibles of Bomberg, Stephens, and Plantin ; the lat-

ter in characlers li.ke thcfe of Munilcr and Gryphius.
F Simon obferves, that the oldell manulcrijjt Hebrew
Bibles are not above fix or ftven hundred years old ;

nor dots rabbi Menaham, who quotes a vail number
of them, pretend that any of them exceed fix hun-
dred years.

Dr Kennicot, in his Dlffertatlo Generalls prefixed

to his Hebrew Bible, p. 21, obferves, that the moll
ancient manufcripts were written between the years

900 and 1100: but though thofe tiiat are the molt
ancient are not more than Soo or 900 years old, they
Were tranfcribed from others of a much more ancient

date. Tne manufcript preferved in the Bodleian libra-

ry is not leis than 8co years old. Another mauufciipt,
not Itfs ancient, is pieferved in the Ciefarean libraiy

at Vienna.

The raoil ancient printed Hebrew Bibles are thofe

publiihjd by the Jews of Italy, cfpecially of Pefaro
and Brede. Thofe of Portug;d alfo printed fome
pans of the Bible at Lllbon, before their cxpulfion.

—

This may be obferved in the general, that the befl

Hebrew Bibles are thofe printed under the infpec-

tion of the Jews ; there being fo many t/iinu/ix to be
obferved, that it is fcarce peffible for any other to fuc-

ceed in it.

In the beginning of the i6th century Dan. Bom-
berg printed feveral Hebrew Bibles in folio and quar-

to at Venice, mod of which are elleeincd both by the

Jews and Chrillians : the firll in 1517, which is the
leall exadt, and generally goes by the name of Felix

Pratenfis, the peifon who revifed it. This edition

contains the Hebrew text, the targum, and the com-
mentaries of feveral rabbins. In 1528, the fame Bom-
berg printed the folio Bible of rabbi Benchajim, with
his preface, the mafoieuoal divlfions, a picface of
Abcn E/.ra, a double majirj, and feveral Tarious read-

ings. The thiid edition was piintedin 1618; it is

the fame with the lecoiid, but much more corredi.

From the former editions it was, that Buxtoif, the fa-

ther, printed his rabbinical Hebrew Bible at Balil in

1 6 1 tJ ; which thougii there are many faults in it, is

.

lucre
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Eiljlo. more correft than any of the former. Ini6i.?ap-
'~>r~'~ peared at Venice a new edition of the rabbinical Bible

by Leo of Modena, a rabbin of Lhat city, who pre-

tended to have correfted a preat number of faults in

the former edition ; but, befides that it is much infe-

rior to the other Hebrew Bibles of Venice, with re-

gard to paper and print, it has paiTed through the

hands of the inquifuors, who have altered many paf-

fages in the commentaries of the rabbins.

As to Hebrew Bibles in 410, that of R. Stephens

is edeemed for the beauty of the charaiftcrs ; but it

is very inconx'ft. Plantin alfo printed feveral bcauci-

ful Hebrew Bibles at Antwerp : one, in eight co-

lumns, with a preface by Arias Montanus in 1 57 1,

which far exceeds the Complutenlian in paper and

print, and contents ; this is called the Royal Bible,

bccaufe it was printed at the expence of Philip II. of

Spain: another at Geneva in 1619 ; befides many

more of different fizes, with and wltliout points.

ManafTeh Ben Ifrael, a learned Portuguefe Jew, pub-

lifhed two editions of the Hebrew Bible at Amller-

dam ; the one in 4to in 1635 ; the other in 8vo in

1639: the fnft has two columns, and for that reafon

is commodious for the reader. In 1639, R. Jac.

Lombrofo publifaod a new edition in 4to at Venice,

with fmall literal notes at the bottom of each page,

where he explains the Hebrew words by Spanifh

words. This Bible is much efteemed by the Jews at

Conftantinople : in the text they have diftinguifhtd

between words v>here tl.e point camsts is to be read

wilb a camets-katuph, that is, by /}, and not an a.

Of all the editions of the Hebrew Bible in 8vo, the

mod beautiful and correft are the two of Jo. Athias,

a Jew of Amilerdam. The firft, of 1661, is the bed

paper; but that of 1667 is the moll exaft : that,

however, publiflied fince at Amfterdam by Vander

Hooght, in 1705, is preferable to any of them.

After Athias, three Hebraizing Proteilants enga-

ged in revifingand publilhing the Hebrew Bible ; viz.

Clodius, Jaljonlki, and Opitius.—Clodius's edition was

publirtred at Franckfort in 1677, in 410. At the bot-

tom of the page it has the various readings of thefor-

mer editions ; but the author does not appear fuffi-

cicntly verfc(i in the accenting, efpecially in the poeti-

cal books ; befides, as it was not pubhflied under his

eye, many faults have crept in. That of Jablonfiii in

1699, in 4to, at Berlin, is very beautiful as to letter

and print : but, though the editor pretends lie made

life of the editions of Athias and Clodius, feme critics

find it fcarce in any thing different from the 4*0 edi-

tion of Bomberg. That of Opitius is alfo in 4-10 at

Keil, in 1709; the charafter is large and good, but

the paper bad : it is done with a great deal of care ;

but the editor made ufe of no manufcripts but thofe

of the German libraries ; neglefting the French ones,

which is an omiffion co i mon to all three. They
have this advantage, however, that befides the divifions

ufed by the Jews, both general and particular, into

farajkes and pefukim, they have alfo thofe of the

Chrillians, or of the Latin Bibles, into chapters and

verfes \ the kiri ketib, or various readings, Latin fum-

maries, &c. which made them of confidcrable ufe,

with refptft to the Latin editions and the concoid-

ances.

The little Bible of R. Stephens, in 1 6to, is verj' much
prized for the beauty of the charafter. Care, how-

ever, mud be taken 1 there being another edition of

Geneva exceedingly hke it, excepting that the print is
'""

worfe, and the text Icfs correft. To thefe may be
added fome other Hebrew Bibles without points, in

8vo and 2410, which are much coveted by the Jews ;

not that they are more exa<ft, but more portable than

the red, and are ufed in their fynagogues and fchools :

of thefe there are two beautiful editions, the one of
Plantin, in 8vo, with two columns, and the other in

2 4to, reprinted by Raphalengius at Leyden in 1610.

There is alfo an edition of them by Laurens at Amder-
dam in i6?i, in a larger charafter ; and another iu

1 2mo, at Franckfort, in 1 694, full of faults, with a pre-

face of ]\I. Leufden at the head of it.

Houbigant publilhed an elegant edition of the He-
brew Bible at Paris in 1753, contained in four vols,

folio. The text is that of Van der Hooght, without

points, to which he has added marginal notes, fupply-

ing the variations of the Samaritan copy. Dr Kenni-

cott, after almod 20 years laborious coUation of near

700 copies, manufcript and printed, either of the whole

orof particular parts of the Bible, did, in 1776, publidi

the fird volume of his Hebrew Bible In folio. The
text is that of Everard Van dcr Hooght, already men-
tioned, differing from it only in the difpof:tion of the

poetical parts, which Dr Kennicott has printed in he-

midichs, into which they naturally divide themfelvcs

:

however the words follow one another in the fame or-

der as they do in the edition of Van der Hooght.
This edition is printed on an excellent type ; the Sa-

maritan text, according to the copy in the London
Polyglott,- is exhibited in a column parallel with the

Hebrew text ; thofe parts of it only being introduced

in which it differs from the Hebrew. The numerous
variations both of the Samaritan manufcripts from the

printedcopy cf the Samaritan texts, and of the Hebrew
manufcripts from the printed text of Van der Hooght,
are placed fepaiatcly at the bottom of the page, and
markedwith numbers referringto the coplesfrom which
they arc taken. The editor regrets, that the differtatio

generalls, which would help much to enrich this article,

is not to be publldied till the fecond volume is ready.

Creek Bibles.—There is a great number of edi-

tions of the Bible in Greek ; but they may be all re-

duced to three or four principal ones, viz. that of
Coinplutnm, or Alcala de Henares, that of Venice,

that of Rome, and that of Oxford. The fird vras

publifhed in 1515, by Cardinal Xlmenes, and inferted

in the Polyglot Bible, ufually called the Comflutctifian

Bible: this edition is not jud, the Greek of the Seventy

being altered in many places according to the Hebrew
text. It has, however, been reprinted in the Polyglot

Bible of Antwerp, in that of Paris, and in the 4to

Bible, commonly called l^'ataLluj's Bible.

The fecond Greek Bible is that of Venice, printed

by Aldus in 1518. Here the Greek text of the Sep-

tuagint is reprinted jud as it dood in the manufcript,

full of faults of the copyids, but eafJy amended. This

edition was reprinted at Strad)(h"g in 1526, at Baiil in

1545, at Franckfort in 1597, and other places, with

fome alterations to bring It nearer the Hebrew. The
mod commodious is that of Franckfort ; there being ad-

ded to this little fchclia, which (how the different in-

terpretations of the old Greek tranflators : the author

of this colleAIon has not added his name, but it is

commonly alcribed to Junius.

The
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Hi. le. The llilrJ deck Bible ia that of Rome, or the Va-

"^ ticiiii, ill 1587, witli Greek fcholia coUedled from the

manufciipts in the Roman hbrarics by Pet. Morin. It

was fiill fct on foot by Cardinal Montalbo, afterwards

Pope Scxtiis Qnintus. This fine edition has been re-

printed at Paris in 1628 by J. Morin, prieft of the

oratory, who has added the Latin tranflation, wliich

In the Roman was printed feparately, with fckolia.

The Greek edition of Rome has been printed in the

Polyj^lot Bible of London ; to which are added, at

bottom, the various readings of the Alexandrian ma-

nufcript. This has been alfo reprinted in England in

4to and l2nio, with fome alterations. It has been

again publiflied at Franeker in 1709 by Bos, who has

added all the various readings -lie could lind.

The fourth Greek Bible is that done from the Alex-

andrian manufeript, begun at Ox-ford by Dr Grabe in

1707. In this the Alexandrian manuftript is not

printed fuch as it is, but fuch as it was thought it

(hould be ; i. t. it is altered wherever there appeared

any fault of the copyills, or any word infcrtcd from

any particular dialetl : this fome think an excellence,

but others a fault ; urging, that the manufcript fliould

have been given abfolutely and entiicly of ilfclf, and

all conjeftures as to the readings flwuld have been

thrown into the notes.

Latin Bibles, how numerous focver, may be all re-

duced to three claflcs ; the ancient vulgate, calKd alfo

Italica, tranddtcd from the Greek Septuagiiit ; the

modern vulgate, the greateft part of wiiich is done

from the Hebrew text ; and the new Latin tranflations,

done alfo from the Hebrew text, in the 16th century.

We have nothing remaining of the ancient vulgate,

ilfed in the primitive times in the wellern churches,

but the Pfaliiis, Wifdom, and Ecclefiailes. Nubillus

has endeavoured to retrieve it from the works of the

ancient Latin fathers; but it was impolEble to do it

exadtly, becaufe moft of the fathers did not keep clofe

to it in their citations.

As to the modern vulgate, there are a vaft number
of editions very different from each other. Cardinal

Ximenes has infcrted one in the Bible of Complutum,
corrected and altered in many places. R. Stephens,

and the doctors of Louvaiu, have taken great pains in

correfting the modern vulgate.

The beft edition of Stephens's Latin Bible is that

of 1540, reprinted in 1545, in which are added on
the margin the various readings of feveral Latin ma-
nufcripts which he had confulted. The doctors of

Leuvain revifed the modem vulgate after R. Stephens
;

and added the various readings of feveral Latin manu-
fcri[)ts. The beft of the Louvain editions are thofe

at the end of which are added the critical notes of

Francis Lucas of Bruges.

All thefe reformations of the Latin Bible were made
before the time of Pope Sixtus V. and Clement VIII.
fince which people have not dared to make any altera-

tions, excepting in comments and I'epaiate notes.

The correftion of Clement Vlll. in 1592, is now the

Aandard throughout all the RomiHi churches : that
pontiff m^de two reformations ; but it is tlie firft of
thi-m that is followed. From this the Bibks of Plan-
liii were done, and from thofe of Plartin all the reft ;

fo that the common Bibles have none of the after cor-

rj;<^ticns of the fame Clement VIU. It Is a heavy
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charge that lies on the editions of Pope Clement, viz.

that they have fome new texls added, and many old
ones altered, to countenance and confnm what they
call the Catholic doArine ; witnefs that ctkbratej
paffage of St John, tni fuiit, &:c. There are a great
number of Latin Bibles of the third clafs, comprehend-
ing the verfions from the originals of tlie facred books
made within thefe 200 years. The firft is that of
Santcs Pagninus, a Dominican, under the patronage
of Pope Leo X. printed at Lyons, in 4to, in 1527,
much efteemed by the Jews. This the author impro-
ved in a fecond edition. In 1542, there was a beau-
tiful edition of the fame at Lyons, in folio, vi[x.\\ fchoiia,

publiflied under the name of Michael Villanovanus, /. f.

Michael Serveluo, author of the fcl.olia. Thofe of
Zurich have likewife publiflied an edition of Pagni-
nus's Bible in 410 ; and R. Stephens reprinted it in

folio, with the vulgate, in 1557, pretending to give it

more correct than In the former editions. There is

alfo another edition of 1586, in four columns, under
the name of Vatablus : and we find It again in the
Hamburgli edition of the Bible in four languages.

In the number of Latin Bibles is alfo ufually ranked
the veifion of the fame Pagninus correded, or rather
rendered literal, by Arias Montanus ; which corredlon
being apprewed of by tlie dodtors of Louvain, Sec. was
Inft-rtcd in [he Polyglot Bible of Phihp II. and lliice in

that of London. There have been various editions of
this in foho, 410, and 8vo ; to which have been added
the Hebrew text of the Old Tellament, and the Greek
of the New. The bell of them all is the firft, which
is in foho, 157 J.

Since the Reformation there have been feveral La-
tin verfions of the Bil)le from the originals, by Pro-
teilants. The moft efteemed are tkofe of Munfter,
Leo Juda, Caftalio, and Tiemellius ; the three lall

whereof have been reprinted various times. Munfter
publiflied his verfion at B:ilil in 1534, which he after-

wards revifed; he publiflied a Corieft edition in 15415.
Caftalio's fine Latin pleafes moft people ; but there are
fome who think it too much aflPeded ; the beft edition
thereof is that in 1573. Leo Juda's verliem, altered

a little by the divines of Salamanca, was added to the
ancient Latin edition, as publiflied by R. Stephens,
with notes, under the name of J'alabhii's BihU; in

1 545. It was condemned by the Parillan divines, but
printed with fome alterations by the Spanifh divines
ol Salamanca. That of Junius and Tremellius is pre-
ferred, efpecially by the Calvinills, and has undergone
a great number of editions.

One may add a fourth clafs of Latin Bibles, com-
prehending the vulgate edition correded from the ori-

ginals. The Bible of Ifidorus Clarus is of this num-
ber : that author, not being contented with refloring

the ancient Latin copy, has correded the trandator in

a great number of places, which he thought ill render-
ed. Some Proteftants have followed the fame me-
thod ; and among others, Andrew and Luke Ofian-
der, who have each pubhihed a new edition of the vul-

gate, correded form the originals.

Oriental BiiiLn.— Ax. the head of tl.'C Oriental s-er-

fions of the Bible mufl be placed the Sainuritan , at

being the moft ancient of all, though neither its age
nor author have been yet afcertained, and admitting
uo mote for holy fcripturc but Uic Pentateuch, or five

boe'k»
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BlWe. books of Mofts. This tranflation is made from the

—

V

Samaritan Hebrew text, wliich is a little different from

the Hebrew text of the Jews. This verfion has never

been printed alone ; nor any where but in the Poly-

glots of London a!id Paris.

Chaldee Bibles, are only the gloffes or expofitions

made by the Jews in the time when they fpnke the

Chaldee tongue. Thefe they call by the name of

Targuniim, ov parapkrefet, as not being- any drift ver-

iions of the Scripture. They have been infcrted entire

in the large Hebrew Bibles of Venice and Bafil ; but

arc read more commodioudy in the Polyglots, being

there attended with a Latin trandation.

Syhic BiBiss—There are extant two veriions of

the Old Teilament in the Syriac language : one from

rhe Scptuagint, which is ancient, and made probably

about the time of Conflantine ; the other called aiitiqua

etftmplex, made from the Hebrew, as fome fuppofe,

about the time ef the apoilles. This verfion is printed

in the Polyglots of London and Paris.

In the year i562,\Vidmanftadius printed the whole

New Teftament in S)'riac, at Vienna, in a beautiful

charafler : after him liicve were fcveral other editions ;

and it was inferted in the Bible of Philip IL with a

Latin tranflation. Gabiicl Sionita alfo publiflied a

beautiful Syriac edition of the Pfalms, at Paris, in

1525, with a Latin interpretation.

Arabic BiBifs.— Jn the year 1516, Aug. Juilininn,

bifhop of Ncbio, printed at Genoa an Arabic verfion

of the Pfaltcr, with the Hebrew text and Chaldee

paraphrafe, adding Latin interpretations. There are

alfo Arabic vcrfioni of the whole fcripturcs in the Poly-

glots of London and Paris ; and we have an edition of

the Old Teftament entire, printed at Rome in 1671,

by order of the congregation di; propaganda fide ; but

it is of little elleem, as having been altered agreeably

to the vulgate edition. The Arabic Bibles among us

are not the fame with thofe ufed with the Chrlftians

in the Eaft;. Some learned men take the Arabic ver-

fion of the Old Ttftanient, printed In the Polyglots,

to be that of Saadias. who lived about the year 9C0 ;

at leatt in the mr.iii. Their rcafon is, that Aberi E/ra,

a great ai'.tagonift of Saadias, quotes fome pafTages of

his verfion, which are the fame with thofe in the Ara-

bic verfion of the Polyglots; yet others are of opinion,

that Sadias's verfion is not extant. In 1622, Erpeni-

ns printed an Arabic Pentateuch, called alfo the Pen-

tateuch of Mauritania, as being made by the Jews of

Barbai^, and for their ufe. This verfion is very lite-

lal, and edeemed very exaft. The four Evangelifls

have alfo been publidied in Arabic, with a Latin ver-

fion, at Rome, in 159 1, folio. Thefe have been fince

reprint<;d in the Polygiots of London and Paris, with

fome little alteratlims of Gabriel Sionita. Erpenius

publifhed an Arabic New Teftament entire, as he found

it in his m.anufcript copy, "at Leyden, in 1616.

There are fome other Arabia; vcrtions of late date

mentioned by \Valton in his Prolegomena ; particular-

ly a verfion of the Pfalms preftrved in Sion College,

London, and anotlier of the Prophets at Oxford; nei-

ther of which have been publiihed.

Cophtic Bibles.—There are fevcral manufcript co-

pies of the Cophtic Bible in fome of the great libraries,

efpecially in that of the French king. Dr Wilkins

publiH-ed tlie Copl.tic New Teilament in 4to in the

N» 46.
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year 17 16, and the Pentateuch alfi) in 4to in 1 731,
with Latin tranllations. He reckons thefe verfions to

~

have been made in the end of the fecond, or the begin-

ning of the third centuiy.

Etkiopic BiSLf.s.—The Ethiopians have alfo t-anf-

lated the Bible into their language.—There have been

printed feparately, the Pfalms, Canticles, fome chap-

ters of Genefis, Ruth, Joel, J'inah, Zephaniali, Mala-
chi, and the New Teftament ; all which have been

fince reprinted in the Polyglot of London. As to the

Ethiopic New Teftament, which was firll printed at

Rome in 1548, it is a very inaccurate work, and is

reprinted in the Englilb Polyglot with all its faults.

yfnnerian Biblfs.—There is a very ancient Arme-
nian verfion of the whole Bible, done from the Greek
of the Seventy, by fome of their doftors about the time

of Chryfoftom. This was firft printed entire in 1664,

by one of their bifhops at Amftcrdam, in 4to ; with

the New Teftament in 8vo.

Perjian Bibles.— Some of the fathers feem to fay,

t'lat all the fcripture was formerly tranllated into the

language of the Perfians ; but we have nothing now
remaining of the ancient verfion, which was certainly

done from the Septuagint. The Perfian Pentateuch

printed in the London Polyglot is, without doubt, the

work of Rabbi Jacob, a Perfian Jew. It was publilli-

ed by the Jews at Conftantinople, in the year 1551.

In the fame Polyglot we have likewife the four Evan-

gelifts in Perfian, with a Latin tranflation ; but this

appears very modern, incorreft, and of little ufe.

Walton fays this verfion was written above 400 years

ago. Another verfion of the Gofpels was publiflied

at Cambridge by W^heloc in the laft century : there

are alfo two Perfian verfions of the Pfalms made in the

laft century from the vulgar Latin.

Gothic Bibles.—It is generally faid, that Ulphilas,

a Gothic bifliop, who lived in the fourth century, made
a verfion of the whole Bible, excepting the book of

King?, for the ufe of his countrymen. That book he

omitted, becaufe of the frequent mention of the wars

therein ; as fearing to infpire too much of the milita-

ry genius into that people. We have nothing remain-

ing of this verfion but the four Evangelifts, printed in

410, at Dort, in 1665, from a very ancient MS.

Whilst the Roman empire fubfilled in Europe, the

reading of the Scriptures in the Latin tongue, which

was the univerfal language of that empire, prevailed

everv where. But fince the face of affairs in Europe

has been changed, and fo many different monarchies e-

refted upon the ruins of the Roman empire, the Latin

tongue has by degrees grown into difufe : whence has

arifen a r.ectffity of tranflating the Bible into the re-

fpeftive languages of each people ; and this has produ-

ced as many different verfions of the Scriptures in the

modern languasces, as there are different nations pro-

fciTing the Chriftian religion. Hence we meet with

French, Italian, Spanilh, German, Flemifti, Danifh,

SclavCTiiian, Pohfh, Bohemian, and Ruflian or Mufco-

vite Bibles; befides theAnglo- Saxon, and modern Eng-
lilh and Irifh Bibles.

Frsnch Bibles. The oldefl French Bible v,-e hear of

is the verfion of Peter de Vaux, chief of the V/aldenfes,

who lived about the year l 160. Raoul de Prtfle tranf-

Utcd the Bible into French in the reign of Charlis V.

kine
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king of France, about the year 1380.

"' there arc fcveral old French tranllations of paitkiilar

parts of the Scripture. The Jodtors of Louvain pub-

liihed the Bible in French at Louvain, by order of the

emperor Charles V. in 1550. There is a vtrllon by

Ifaac le Maitre de Sacy, publifhed in 1672, with expla-

nations of the literal and fpiritual meaning of tlie text,

which was received with wonderful applaufe, and has

been often reprinted. As to the New Teftamcnts in

French, which have been printed feparately, one of the

moft remarkable is that of F. Amelotte of the oratory,

compofcd by the direction of fome French prelates, and

printed with annotations in the year 1666, 1667, and

1670. The author pretends he had been at the pains

to fearch all the libraiies in Europe, and collate the

oldeft manuferipts. But, in examining his work, it ap-

pears that he has produced no confiderable various read-

ings, which had not before been taken notice of either

in the London Polyglott or ehewhere. The New Te-
llament of Mons printed in 1665, with the archbifliop

of Cambray's perniiflion, and the king of Spain's li-

cence, made a great noife in the world. It was con-

demned by Pope Clement IX. in 1668, and by Pope
Innocent XI. in 1679, and in feveral biflioprics of

France at feveral times. The NcwTellament publiili-

ed at Trevoux in 1702, by M. Simon, with literal and
critical annotations upon difficult pafTages, was con-

demned by the bilhops of Paris and Meaux in 1 702.

F. Bohours, a Jefuit, with the affillance of F. F. Mi-
chael Tellitr, and Peter Bernier, Jeluics likewife, pub-

lifhed a tranfl.ition of the New Teftament in 1697:
but this trandation is, for the moll part, harlh and

obfcure, which was owing to the author's keeping too

ftriflly to tiie Latin text from which he traiiflated.

There are.likewife French trandations publilhed by
Protellant authors ; one by Robert Peter Olivetan,

printed at Geneva in 1535, and fince often reprinted

with the corrections of John Calvin and others ; ano-

ther by Scbaitian Callaiio, remarkable for particular

ways of expreffion never ufcd by good judges of the

language. John Diodati likewife publiOied a French
Bible at Geneva in 1644; but (omt find fault with his

mctiiod, in that he rather paraphrafes the text than
trandates it. Faber Stapalenfis tranflatf d the New Te-
Uament into French, which was revifcd and accommo-
dated to the ufe of the reformed churches in Piedmont,
and printed in I5?4. LalHy, M.John Lc Clerc pub-
lifhed a New Tellament in French at Amflerdam in

' 703, with annotations taken chiefly from Grolius and
Hammond ; but the ufe of this verlion was prohibited
in Holland by order of the States General, as tending
to revive the errors of Sahellius and Sncinus.

Italiai: HinLSi. The firll Italian Bible iiubliflied by
the Romanills is that of Nicholas Maleimt, a Bene-
dictine monk, printed at Venice in 1471. It was tranf-

lated from the Vulgate. The verfion of Antiiony Bru-
cioli, publilhed at Venice in 1532, was prohibited by
the Cou.^riI of Trent. The Calvinills likewife have
their Italian Bibles. There is one of John Diodati in

1607 and 1^)41, and another of Maxiraua Thcopliihis
in IJ5 1, dedicated to Francis de Mcdicis Duke of Tuf-
cany. The Jews of Italy have no entire verfion of the
Bible in Italian ; the inquilition conihntly rcfufnir tu
allow them the liberty of printing one.

iij-M>:iJh Bin Its. The (irll Spanifli Bible that we hear
Vol. III. Parti.
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Befides thefe, of is that mentioned by Cyprian de Valer^i, which he

fays was publifhed about the year 1500. The Epiflles

and Gofjjcls were publiflied in that language by Am-
brofe de Montefin in I JI2 ; the whole Bible by Caflio-

dore de Reyna, a CaMnill, in 15^19 ; and the New Te-
ftament, dedicated to the emperor Charles V. bv Fran-
cis Enziiias, othervvife called Driand:r, in 1543. The
llrll Bible which was printed in Spanifn for the ufe of
the Jews was that p?iiitcd at Ferrara in 1553, in Go-
thic characters, and dedicated to Hercules d'EllDuke
of Ferrara. This verlion is very ancient, and was pio-
bably in ufe among the Jews of Spain before Ferdi-
nand and Ifabella expelled them out of their dominions
ill 1492.

German Bibles. The firll and mofl ancient tranfla-

tion of the Bible in the German language is that of
Ulphilas bilhop of the Goths, about the year 360. Thij
bilhop left out the book of Kings, which treat chiefly
of war, left it flioulJ too much encourage the martial
humour of the Guths. An imperfeft manufcript of this

verfion was loiind in tlie abbey of Verden nearCologn,
written in letters of lilver, for which reafon it is called
CoJtix A'rgerileuj ; and it was publifhed by Francis Ju-
nius in 1 66 J. The oldeft German printed Bible extant
is that of Nuremberg, printed in 1447 ; but who the
author of it was is uncertain. John Emzer, chaplain to
George Duke of Saxony, publilhed a verfion of the
New Teflament in oppolition to Luther. There is a
German Bible of John Eckius in 1537, with Emzer's
New Teftameut added to it; and one by Ulemberglus
of Wellphalia, procured by Ferdinand Duke of Ba-
varia, and printed in J 630. Martin Luther having
enipkiyed eleven years in tranflating the Old and New
Tcilameiit, publifhed the Pentateuch in IJ22, the hi-

fiorical books and the Pfalms in 1524, the books of
Solomon in 1527, Il'aiah in 1529, tlie Prophets in

3 I , and the other books in 1530 : he publilhed the

Bl'>I-».
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New Tellament in ; 522. The learned agree, that his

language is pure, and the verfion clear and free from
intricacies : it was revifed by feveral perfons of quality,
who were mailers of all the delicacies of the German
language. The Germ.'n Bibles which have been print-

ed in Saxony, Switzerland, and elfewhere, are for the
moll part the fame as that of Luther, with very little

variation. In 1604 John Pifcator publifhed a verfion

of the Bible in Gcrmnn, taken fri;m that of Juiiiua

and Tremellius : but his turn of cxprelTion is purely
Latin, and not at all agreeable to the genius of the
German language : the Anabaptills have a G.-rman
Bible printed at Worms in 1529. John Crcllius pub-
liflied liis verfion of the New Tellament at Racovia in

1630 ; and Felbinger his at Amlleidam in 1660.
F/c-mij/i Biiii.Fs. The Flemilh Bibles of the Roma-

nifts are very numerous, and fiir the moll part have no
author's name prefixed to them, till that of Nicolas
Vinck, printed at Lovain in I54r>. The Flemilh vcr-

fions made ufe of by the Calviinlls till the year 1637,
were co|)itil ])rincipally from that of Luther. But
the fyiiod of Dmt having in 1 61 8 ajjpointed a new
tranflaiion of the Bible into Flemilh, deputies were
r.am.d for the work, x.hich was not liiiilheJ till the
year 1637.

Dutiilb BiKLru The firft Danlfli Bible was publiflied

hy Peter Palladiiis, Glaus Chrylotloni, Jolin Syiuiin-

gius, and Jjhn Mjccab-.eus, in 1550, in which they ful-

L e lowed
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Bibles, lowed Luther's firft German veifion. There are two

' other verfions, the one by John Paul Refenius hlfhop of

Zealand, in 1605 ; the other, being the New Tclla-

aient only, by John Michel, in 1524.

Sitjsdii'h BiRLK- In 1554 Olaus and Laurence pub-

iiihed a Swedifh Bible from the German verllon of Mar-

tin Luther. It was reviftd in 161 7, by order of king

Gullavus Adolphus, and was afterwards almoft uaivcr-

fally received.

Bohemian, Polijlj, Ruffian or Mufcovite, and Sclavy-

man Bibles. The Bohemians have a Bible tranflated

by eight of their doftors, whom they had fent to the

fchools of Wirteniberg and Bafil, on purpofe to ftudy

the original languages. It was printed in Moravia in

the year 1539. The firft Poh'ih verfion of the Bible, it

is faid, was that compofed by Hadewicli wife of Jagel-

lon Duke of Lithuania, who embraced Chriilianity in

the year l 390. In 1 599 there was a Poliih tranflation

of the Bible publiOied at Cracow, which was the work

of feveral divines of that nation, and in which James
Wieck, a Jcfult, had a principal fliare. The Protcitants,

in 1596, publiihcd a Pollfh Bible from Luther's Ger-

man vcifion, and dedicated it to Uladiflaus IV'. king of

Poland. The Ruffians or Mufcovites publllhed the

Bible in their language in 1581. It was tranflated

from the Greek by St Cyril, the apoftle of the Scla-

vonians ; but this old verfion being too obfcure, Erneft

Gliik, who had been carried prifoner to Mofcow after

the taking of Narva, undertook a new tranflation of

the Bible in Sclavonian ; who dying in 1 705, the Czar

Peter appointed fome particular divines to finifli the

tranflation : but whether it was ever printed, we cau-

aot fay.

Etigli/h-Saxon Bibles. If we inquire into the v£r-

fions of the Bible of our own country, we ihall find

that Adelm Llfliop of Sherburn, who lived in 7C9,

made an Engllfh-Saxon verfion of the Pfalms ; and that

Eadfrld, or Ecbert, bllliop of Lindisferne, who lived

about the year 730, tranflated feveral of the books of

Scripture into the fame language. It is fald likewlfe,

that venerable Bede, who died in 785, tranflated the

whole Bible into Saxon. But Cuthbert, Bede's dlf-

eiple, in the enumeration of his mailer's works, fpeaks

enly of his tranflation of the Gofpel ; and fays nothing

cf the rcil of the Bible. Some pretend, that King
Alfred, who lived In 890, tranflated a great part of the

Scriptures. We find an old verfion ih the Anglo-Sax-

on of feveral books of the Bible, made by Elfric ab-

bot of Malmcfbury : it was publiflied at Oxford In 1 699.

There is an old Anglo-Saxon verfion of the four Go-
fptls, publiflied by Matthew Parker archbiiTiop of Can-

terbury in '57', the author whereof is unknown. Dr
Mill obferves, that this verfion was made from a Latin

copy of the old Vulgate.

Saxon BiBLta.—The whole Scripture is faid by fome

to have been tranflated into the Anglo-Saxon by Bede

about the year 701, though others contend he only

tranflated the Gofpels.

We have certain books or parts of the Bible by fe-

veral other tranflators ; as, I. The Pfalms, by Adelm
bifliop of Shircborn, contemporary with Bede; though

by others this verfion is attributed to King Alfred, who
lived 200 years after. Another verfion of the Pfalms

- ir Anglo-Saxon was publllhed by Spelman in 1640.

2, The Evangtli.'ls, flill extant, done from the ancient

Tulgate, before It was revifed by St Jerom, by an au- Bible*

thor unknown, and publllhed by Matth. Parker in 1571.
—"v~~-

An old Saxon verfion of feveral books of the Bible,

made by Elfric abbot of Malmefljuiy, feveral frag-

ments of wlilch were pubhflied by Will. Lilly In 16^8,
the genuine copy by Edm. Thwaites In 1699, at Ox-
ford.

Indian Bible.—A tranflation of the Bible into the
North American Indian language by Elliot waa pub».-

lilhed in 4to at Cambridge In 1685.

EngliJ]} Bibifs.—The firft Engllfti Bible we read
of was that tranflated by J. WickllfFe about the year

1360; but never printed, though there are MS. copies

of it in feveral of the public libraries. J. de Trevifa,

who died about the year 1398, is alfo faid to have
tranflated the whole Bible ; but whether any copies of
it are remaining, does not appear.

Tmda/'j.—The firft printed Bible in our lann-uage

was that tranflated by Will. TIndal, aflTilled by Mifcs
Coverdale, printed abroad in 1526 ; but moft of the

copies were bought up and burnt by Bifhop Tunftal
and Sir Thomas More. It only contained the New
Teftament, and was revifed and republlflied by the fame
perion in 1530. The prologues and prefaces added
to it rtfleft on the biftiops and clergy ; but this edition

was alfo fuppreflfed, and the copies burnt. In 1532,
TIndal and his afiociates fijiilhed the whole Bible ex-

cept the Apocrypha, and printed it abroad : but while

he was afterwards preparing for a fecund edition, he
was taken up and burnt for herefy in Flanders.

ALtftheivs's.—On Tindal's death, his work was
carried on by Coverdale, and John Rogers fuperintend-

ant of an Engllih church in Germany, and lire firll

martyr in the reign of Queen Mar-y, who tranflated

the Apocrypha, and revifed Tindal's tranflation, com-
paring it with the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Ger-
man, and adding prefaces and notes from Luther's

Bible. He dedicated the whole to Henry VIII. in

1537, under the borrowed name of Th .'uras Matthews;
whence this has been ufually called Maithiv:!^! Bihk,

It was printed at Hamburgh, and licence obtained for

publifliing It in England by the favour of Avchbifhop
Ci-anmcr and the Bifiiops Latimer and Sliaxton.

Cranmer'j. —The firft Bible printed by authority in

England, and publicly fet up in chur'ches, was the

fame Tindal's verfion, revifed, compared with the He-
brew, and in many places amended, by Mdes Coverdale

afterwards bilhop of Exeter; and examined after him by
ArchbiniopCraiimer, who added a preface to it: whence
this was called Cranmer's Bible. It was printed by Graf-

ton, of the largeft »olume, and publifhed in 1540; and,

by a royal proclamation, every parlfti was obliged to-

fet one of the copies In their church, under the pcnahy

of 40 flillllngoa-month; yet, two years after, the Puj ilh

bifliops obtained its fupprcffiort of the King. It was rc-

ftored under Edward VI. fuppreflcd again under Qiieen

Mary, and reftored again in the firft year of Queen Eli-

sabeth, and a new e<lItion of It given In 1562.

Ginfva.— Some Engllih exiles at Geneva in Qiieen

Mary's reign, Coverdale, Goodman, Grlble, Samplon,

Cole, Whittingham, and Knox, made a new traufla-

tlon, printed there In 1560, the New Teftament ha-

ving been printed in 1557 ; hence called the Genca
Bible; containing the variations of readings, marginal

annotations, &c. on account of which it was much va-

lued
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R:Sle«. lucd by tlie puritan party in that and the following

< ' fLi^ns.

Bifl>ol>^j.— Arclibidiop Parker refolved on a new
trarrtation for the public ufe of the church, and engaged
the bilhops and other learned men to take each a ihare

or portion. Thefe being afterwards joined together,

and printed with fhort annotations in i;('>S, in a large

folio, made what was afterwards called the Great E':g-

li/h Bible, and commonly the Bilhop's Bible. The
following year it was alfo pnhlilhcd in 8vo, in a fniall

but fine black letter : and here the chapters were di-

vided into verfes ; but without any breaks for them,

ia which the method of the Geneva Bible was followed,

which was the firll Englilh Bible where any dtftinCtion

of vei-fes was made. It was afterwards printed in large

folio, with correftiona, and feveral prolegomena, in

1572 : this is called M-tlhe'vj Parker's Bible. The
initial letters of each trai flitor's name were put at the

tnd of his part : c. gr. at the end of the Pentateuch,

W. E. for William Exon ; that is, William iJiihop of

Exeter, whofe allotment ended there : at the end of

Samuel, R. M. for Richard Menevcniis, or blfliop of

St David's, to whom the lecoud allotment fell : and
the like of the reft. The Archbilhop overfaw, direft-

ed, examined, and finlibed the whole. This tranfia-

tion was ufed in the churches for 40 years, though the

Geneva Bible was more read in private houfes, being

printed above 30 times in as many years. King James
bore it an inveterate hatred on account of the notes ;

which at the Hampton-court conference he charged as

partial, untrue, ftditiouj, &c. 'I'he Bifiiop's Bible

too had its faults. The King frankly owned he had

ytt feen no good tranflation of the Bible in Englilh;

but he thought that of Geneva the worll of all.

RhetniJIj —After the tranflation of the Bible by the

biftiops, two other private verfions had beeu made of

the New Teihuntnt: the firll by Eaur. Thomfon,
made from Beta's Latin edition, together with the

notes of Beza, publiflied in 1582 in 410, and after-

wards In I3i"'9, varying very little from the Geneva
Bible; the fecond by the Papiils at Rheims in 1584,
called the ReiuiJIj Bible, or Rhemijh TTanjhitian. Thefe
finding it impoffible to keep the people from having

the Scriptures in the vulgar tongue, refolved to give a

vcrfion of their own as favouiable to their caufe as might
be. It was printed on a large paper, with a fair letter

and margin. One complaint againfl it was its retaining

a multitude of Hebrew and Greek words untranflated,

for want, as the editors exprefs it, of proper and ade-

quate terms In the Englifli to render them by ; as the

yiorAsazy»jes, tuiiike, rational, kolocjuj}, l-repuee, pafche,

&c. However, many of the copies were feized by
the Queen's fearchcrs and confifcated ; and Th. Cart-

wright was folicited by fecretary Wallingham to re-

fute it ; but, after a gnod progrefs made therein, Arch-
bidiop Whitgift prohibited his further proceeding

therein, as judging it improper the dotlrine of the

chuich of England (hould be committed to the defence

of a puritan, and appointed Dr Fulke in his plate,

who refuted the Rheimills with great fpirit and learn-

ing. Cartwright's refutation was alfo afterwards pub-
Ilihcd in.i6l8, under Archbilhop Abb)t. About 30
years after their New 'IVIlamcnt, the Roman Catholics

publiHii'd a tranflHtion of the Old at Doway, 1609 and
l6io, from th" vulijate, with annotations; fo that the
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Englilh Roman Catholics have now- the whole Bible BibV
in their mother-tongue ; though it is to be obfcrvcd, ~~~V
they are forbidden to read it without a licence from
their fuperiors.

King Jatifs's.—The lad Englifh Bible was that
which proceeded from the Hampton court conference
in 1603, where many exceptions being made to the
Bllhop's Bible, King James gave order for a new one;
not, as the preface txprefles it, for a tranflation alto-

gether new, nor yet to make of a bad one a good one,
but to make a good one better, or of many good ones
one bell. Fifty four learned perfons were appointed
for this office by the Kifig, as appears by his letter to
the archbilhop, dated in 1 604 ; which being three
years before the tranflation was entered upon, it is pro-
bable fevcn of them were f-ither dead or had declined the
tal]<, fince Fuller's lill of the tranflators makes but 47;
who being ranged under fix divifions, entered on their

province in 1607. It was publllhed in 1613, with a
dedication to James, and a learned preface, and is

commonly called King James's Bible. After this, all

the other verfions dropped and fell into difjfe, except
the EpilUes and Gofpels in the Common Prayer Book,
which were ftill contin\ied according to the Bllhop'a
tranflation till the alteration of the liturgy in l66l,
and the Pfalms and Hymns, which are to this day
continued as in the old vcrfion.

The judicious Selden, in his Table Talk, fpeaking
'

of the Bible, fays, " The Englilh tranflation of the
Bible is the bell tranflation in the world, and renders
the fenfe of the original beft, taking in for the Englilh
tranflation the Blfliop's Bible, as well as King James's.
The tranflators In King James's time took an excellent

way. That part of the Bible was given to him who
was moll excellent in fuch a tongue (as the Apocrypha
to Andrew Downs), and then they met together, and
one red the tranflation, the u!l holding in their hands
lome Bible either of the learned tongues, or French,
Spanilh, Italian, &c. If they found any fault, they
fpoke ; if not, he read on."

King James's Bible is that now read by authority ia

all the churches i-n Britain.

Wehh BiEi.'-\.—There was a Welch tranflation of
the Bible made fi-om the original in the time of Queen
Elizabeth, In confequence of a bill brought in to the
houfe of commons for this purpnfe in 1563. It was
printed in folio in 15S8. yVnother verfion, which is

the llandard tranflation for that language, was printed

in l6jo. It is called Parry's Bi'le. An imprelfion

of this was printed in 1690, called Bi_U>'>;< L-yd's Biblt.

Tliele were in lolio. The lirll 8vo impi'eHion of thtf

Welch Bible was made in 1630.
Iiijh Bjhik.—Towards the middle of the l6th cen-

tury, Bedell, bKhop of Kilmore, fet on foot a tran-

Ihtiiin of the Old Tellament into the Jrilli Unguage
j

the New Tellament and the Liturgy having been be-
fore tranflated into that language. The bilhop ap-

pointed one King to execute this work, who, not un-
der Handing tiie oriental languages, was obliged to

tranflate it from the Englilh. This work was ix'Ceivcd

by Bedell, who, after having compared the Irifli tran.

flation with the Englilh, compared the latter with the

Hebrew, the LXX. and the Italian veilion of Diodati.

When this work was finllhed, the blihop would have
bkcii himle'.f at the charge of the imprenion, but hid

E e 2 deliga
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BiWiander defiajn was {topped upon advice given to tlie lord lieu-

II tentant and the archbifhop of Canterbury, that it would
'

.

prove a fliameful thing for a nation to puUilh a Bible

tranflated by fuch a defpicable hand as King. How-
ever, the manufcript was not loll, for it went to prefs

in the year 16S5.

Erfe BiBLF.—There is alfo (lately finifhcd at Edin-

burgh) a verlion of the Bible in the Gaelic or Erfe lan-

guage.

BIBLIANDER (Theodore), profefTor of divinity

at Zurich in the iCth century. Ai he underllood the

oriental languages, he ftt about a new edition of the

Koran ; the text of which he corrected, by collating

the Arabic and Latin copies. To this edition he iub-

ioined the life of Mahomet and his fucccffors ; and pre-

iixed an apology by way of preface, which has been

loudly exclaimed againft.

BIBLIOGRAPHIA, a branch of arch^ographla,

employed in the judging and perufing of ancient mariu-

fcripts, whether written in books, paper, or parchment.

The fenfe of it is now extended ; and it fignifics a

work intended to give information concerning the firfl

or bell editions of books, and the ways of leletting and

dillinguilhing them properly. In Ihort, it is ufed for

a notitia or defcrlptioii of printed books, either in the

order of the alphabet, of the times when printed, or

of the fubjett matters. In which fenfe, bibliographla

amounts to much the fame with what is otherwife call-

ed bibitotheca.

Literary journals afford alfo a kind of bibliographia.

BIBLIOMANCY, a kind of divination pe'rformed

by means of the Bible. This amounts to much the fame

with what is otherwife called fort:s bihUc.e or forta

faniioritm. It confilled in taking paffages of Scripture

at hazard, and drawing indications thence concerning

things future ; as in Augultin's tolle <jf Isge. It was

much ufed at the confecration of bidiops.—F. J. Da-
vidius, a Jefnit, has publifhed a bibliomancy under the

borrowed name of I'cridicus Chrijlianus.

BIBLIOTHECA, in its original and proper fenfe,

denotes a library, or place for rcpofiting books.

BiBLioTHECA, in matters of literature, denotes a

treatife giving an account of all the writers on a certain

fuhjecl ; thus, we have bibliothecas of theology, law,

phi'ofophy, ikc.

There are likewife univerfal bibliothecas, which treat

indifferently of all kinds of books ; alfo feleft biblio-

thecas, which give account of none but authors of re-

putation.

Many of the bibliothecas agree, in mod refpe£ls,

with what are otherwise called memoirs or journals of

literature, except that tliefe lad are confined to new
books ; but there are other bibliothecas, that differ

in nothing from catalogues of the writers on certain

lubjefts.

BIBLISTS, fo the Roman-cathohcs call thofe

Chriltians who make Scripture the lole rule of faith ;

in wiiich fenfe, all Protellants either are or ought to

bt biblills.

BIBLUS, /=ifAi^, in botany, an aquatic plant in E-
gypt, called alfo papyrus ; of the &in whereof the au-

tient Egyptians made their paper. See Papyrus.
BIBRACTE (anc. geog.), a citadel of the iEdui,

according to Strabo; but Csfar defcribes it as a town
well fortified, very large and populous, and of the
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greateil aulhon'ty among that nation : Now Beuref},

orBevray; adefolate place four miles to the north-wvfl

of Autun.
BIBROCI (anc. geog.), an ancient people of Bri-

tain : Now the Hur.dnd ofBray in Berks.

BICANER, a city of Afia, on the river Ganges,
belonging to the great Mogul. E. Long. 87. 20.

N. Lat. 28. 40.

BICE, or BisE, among painters, a blue colour pre-

pared from the lapis armenus.

Bice bears the bell body of all bright blues ufed in

common work, as houfe-painting, &c. but it is the

palell in colour. It works indifferently well, but in-

clines a little to fandy, and therefore requires good
grinding. Next to ultramarine, which is too dear to

be ufed in common work, it lies bed near the eye of
all other Wi!e?.

BICEPS, the name of fevcral mufcles : as the biceps

humeri, or cubiti; biceps tibix; &c. See Anatomy,
Table of the Mufcles.

BICESTER, a iliaggling town of Oxfordihire in

England, feated on the road between Oxford and
Buckingham.-
BICHET, a quantity or nieafure of corn, which

differs according to the places where it is ufed. The
bichet is not a wooden meafure, as the minot at Paris,

or the buihel at London; but is compounded of feveral

certain meafures. It is ufed in many parts of France, &c.

BICLINIUM, in Roman antiquit)-, a chamber
with two beds in it ; or when two beds only were

round a table.

BICORNES, an order of plants in i[\e fragmcnta
methodi natiiralis of Linnasus, fo termed from the an-

therje having in appearance two horns. See Botany.
BIDACHE, a town of Lower Navarre in France,

feated on the river Bidoufe. W. Long. ic. o. N. Lat.

41. 31.

BIDAL, or;BiDALE, in our ancient cuftonis, denotes

the invitation of friends to drink ale at fome poor man's

houfc, who in confrderatlon hereof expefts fome con-

tribution for his relief. This cullom flill obtains in

the weft of England, and is mentioned in fome of our
ancient ftatutes.

BIDDLE (John), one of the moft eminent Eng-
lifli writers among the Socinlans, was born at Wot-
ton-under-Edge in Gloucellerihire, and educated iiv

the free fchool of that place. Being a hopeful youth,

he was taken notice of; particularly by Lord George
Berkeley, who allowed him an exhibition of ten

pounds a-year. This caufed him vigoroufly to ap-

ply himfelf to his lludies ; and he was, while at

fchool, author of a tranflation of Virgil's Bucolics,

and of the two firft fatires of Juvenal. He conti-

nued at fchool till he was 13 years of age. However,
having manifefled in that early period a fmgular piety

and contempt of fecular affairs, he was fent to the uni-

verfity of Oxford, and entered a fludent in Magdalen
hall. In 1641, the magiftiates of Gloucefler chofe

him mailer of the free fchool of that city ; and he was
much efteemed : but falling into fome opinions con-

cerniirg the Trinity different fi'om thofe commonly
received, and exprefTing his thoughts with too much
freedom, he fufftred various periecutions and imprifon-

ments in the time of the commonwealth. During one of

thefe confuiea.ents, which laded for feveral years, being

reduced
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lildjford reduced to great indigence, he was employed by Roger

j' Daniel of London to correft the imprefllon of the Greek
'

Sjptuagint Bible, which that printer was about to

publilh with great accuracy. In 1651, the parliament

publiflnd a general zt\ of oblivion, which reltored him
to his full liberty. He was afterwards imprifoned on

account of his tenets; and at laft the Proltftor baniihed

him for life to St Mary's ca(Ue in the ille of Scilly,

and fent him thither in 0.5lobcr 1655. Soon after, he

was allowed 100 crowns a- year for fubliilence. In

1658, he was fet at full liberty. After the reitoraticn

of King Charles II. he was fined in tool, and each of

his hearers in 20 1. to lie in prifon till paid; which

being put in execution, the want of the Ireih air and

excicile made him contract a difeafe, of which he

died on the 2 2d of September i 662, in the 47th year of

his age. His life was publiflicd in l^atin in 1682,

by Mr Farrlngton of the Intier Temple, who repre-

fents him as ponefTed of extraordinary piety, charity,

and humility. He would not difcourfe of thofe points

in which he differed from others with thofe tliat did

not appear religious according to tlieir knowledge
;

and was a ftiiit obferver himfelf, and a fevere exatter

in others, of reverence in fpeaking of God and Chi ill.

He had fo happy a memory, that he retained word
for word the whole New Tellament, not only in Eng-
lilh, but in Greek, as far as the fourth chapter of the

Revelations of St John.

BIDDIFORD.a town of Dtvonfhire, feated on the

river Toridge, over which there is a line ftone-bridge

with 24 arches. It is a large and populous place, and
carries on a confiderable trade. W. Long. 4. 10. N.
Lat, 51. 10.

BIDDING, or Offering, denotes the raifmg tlie

price of a thing at a fale or auClion. The French
calls this enckerir. It anfwers to what the Romans call-

ed licilari: they ufed to bid by holding up the hand
or linger.

BiDiMNG is alfo ufed for proclaiming or notifying.

In which fenfe we meet with bidfiirg of the BANNi,

the fame with what is otherwile called ajking.

Bidding- Prayer. It was one part of tiie office of

the deacons in the primitive Chrillian chuich, to be a

fort of monitors and dlredtori ot the people in the excr-

cife of iheir public devotions in the church. To which
end they made ufe of certain known forms of words, to

give notice when each part of the iervice began. Tins
was called by the Greeks i-nffTn.y, and by the Latins

fradkare : which therefore do not ordinarily lignify

to preach, as fome midake It ; but to perform the of-

fice of a crier (""fi't, ox praco) in the aifembly: whence
Synefius and others call the deacons "f'«>ijuK«, the
h'Ay criers of the church, appointed to bid or exhort
the congiegatlon to pray and join In the fevtval parts

III the fer\Ice of the church. Agreeable to this ancient

praftice is the form Let us pray, repeated before feve-

ral of the prayers In the Englllh liturgy.

BiiJOiNG of the Beadi, a charge or warning which
the paillh-prlell gave to his parllhioncrs at certain fpe-

cial times, to fay fo many pater-nollers, &e. on their

beads.

BIDENS, WATER-HEMP AGRIMONY : A gCUUS of
the polygamia aqualls order, belonging to the fynge-
i.elia clafs of plants ; and in the natural method rank-
ing under the 49th order, Cotiiprjlt.t.oppofitijllix. The
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receptacle Is paleaceous ; the pappus has ereft fcabrous BiJ«n:al

awns; and the calyx is imbricated. Of this geni;s .

,''

Linnxus enumerates 13 fpecies ; but none of them ap-
^'°'"°'

.

pear to merit notice except the tripartita, frequently
'

found by the fides of rivulets, ditches, and lakes, both
in Scotland and England. This grows to the height
of two feet ; and hath its leaves divided Into three, or
often five, lanceolate ferrated lobes, with yellow flowers,
which are fucceeded by flattiih angular feeds, having
two beards arifing from the angles,' which are hooked
or barbed downwards ; and geneially they have ano-
ther (horter beard ariling from the middle of the back
of the feed. " As this plant (fays Mr LIghtfoot f) ) Flora Sea-
IS found by a chemical analyfis to poffcfs much ilic""'-

fame qualities as the celebrated verbefina acmela, a plant
belonging to a genus very nearly related to this, it is

probable it would have the fame good effects in expel-
ling the (lone and gravel. A decoction of this plant
wiih alum dyes yarn of a yellow colour. The yarn
mull be firll ileeped in alum water, tlien dried and
ileeped in a decodion of the plant, and afterward;
boiled In the decoction. The feeds have; been known
fometimes to dcilroy the cyprinus aiiratut, or gold filli,

by adhering to their gills and jaws."
BIDENfAL, in Roman antiquity, a place blaftcd

with lightning
; which was immediately confecratcd by

an harufpex, with the facrificc of a bidens. This
place was afterwards accounted facred, and it was un-
lawful to enter it or to tread upon it ; for which reafon
it was commonly furrounded with a ditch, wall, hedge,
ropes, S:c. See next artieL-.

BIDENTALES, in Roman antiquity, prletls in-

ftituted to perform certain certmoules and expiations
when thiipder fell on any place. Tiielr principal olTice

was the facrlficing a fheep of two years oM, wlilch in

Latin is called hLkiis ; from whence the place llruck
with thunder got the name of hidcriLil.

BIDENTES, In middle-age writers, denotes two
yeai lings, or flieep of the fecond year. The wool of
thefe bidcntes, or two years old (heep, being the firit

(heering, wa» fometimes claimed as a herlot to the king,
on the deatii of an abbot. Aiiiong tlie ancient Ro-
mans, the word was extended further to any forts of
bealls ufed for victims, efpecially tiiofe of that age :

whence we meet w\\.\\ fries bidcntes.

BIDET, a nag or little horfe, formerly allowed
each trooper and dragoon, for his baggage and other
occafions. Bidets are grown into difule, on account
of the expences thereof, and the difordcrs frequently
arifing from thofe who attended on them, &c.
BIDIS, (anc. geog.), a fmall city of Sicily, not far

from Syracufe, whofe ruins are iHU to be feen in the
territory of Syracufe, about 15 miles to the foutl.-w..!l,

with a church called S. Giovanni di Bidi>:i.

BIDLOO (Godfrey), author of feveral tre-atlfes in

anatomy, was born at AmiUrdam, Marcli 1 2tli, 1649,
In 168H, he was piofelTor of anatomy at the Hague ;

and, in i6e;4, at Leyden ; when king William 111. of
England appointed him his phyfician ; which he would
not accept but on condition of holding his profcflbr-

Ihlp, which was readily granted him. lie publlih.-d,

in i-atin, i. The Anatomy of the human Body, de-
monllrated in 105 cuts, exj)laiiied by tlie difcoveriesof
the ancient and modern writers. 2. An Oration upon
the Antiquity of Anatomy, j. A Letter to Anthony

Leeweiilicect
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Leewenhoeck on the animals fometimes found in the

hver of fheep and other animals. 4. 'IVo Decades

of DltTcrtations in Anatomy and Chirurgeiy ; and

other pieces. He died at LeyJen, in April 1713.

BIDON, a liquid meal'are, containing; about five

pints of Paris, that is, about five quarts Englllh vvine-

meafure. It is feldom ufed but among (hips crews.

BIE, (de Adrian,) an eminent painter, was born

at Liere in 1594. After learning the rudiments of

the art from different mafters, he travelled to Rome,

where he fpent fix years in ftudying the works of the

beft maflcrs. -His indullry was then rewarded with

proportionable fuccefs ; for he found encouragement

among the moll honourable perlcns at Rome, and in

every part of Italy through which he travelled, from

perfons of the firlt dilliuction. His penciling was fo

exceedingly neat, and his touch and colouring fo very

delicate, that he was frequently employed to paint oa

jafpar, agate, porphyry, and other precious materials.

BIEEZ, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Cra-

covia, remarkable for its mines of vitriol. It is feated

on the river Wefeloke, in E. Long. 2. 21. N. Lat.

49. 50.

BIEL. Set BiENNA.

BIEI.,A, a town of Ruflia, and capital of a pro-

vince of the fame name, feated on the river Opfchaw,

in E. Long. 34. 55. N. Lat. 59. o.

BiELA OsERO, or Belozero, a town of the Ruf-

fian empire, capital of a duchy, and fituatcd ori a lake

of the fame name, at the mouth of the river Confa, in

E. Long. 39. 10. N. Lat. 58. 55.

BiELA, a town of Piedmont in Italy, and capital

of the Bellefe near the river Cerva, in E. Long. 8. 3.

N. Lat. 45. 22.

BIEI-SKI, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

-Polachia, near one of the fources of the river Narew.

E. liOng. 22. 55. N. Lat. 53. 50.

BIELSKOI, a town of Ruflia, in the province of

Smolenflco. E. Long. 35. 5. N. Lat. 56 40.

BIENNA, a town of Switzerland, Icated on a lake

of the fame name. The inhabitants are Proteitants,

and in alliance with thofe of Bern, Soleure, and Fri-

burg. E. Long. 7. 14. N. Lat. 47. 11.

BIENNIAL PLANTS ; plants, as the title biennial

imports, that are only of tvi'o years duration. Nume-
rous plants are of this tribe, which being raifed one

year from feed, generally attain perfection either the

fame, or in about the period of a twelvemonth, or a

little lefs or more, and the following fpring or fuinmer

(hoot up ftalks, flower, and perfeft feeds ; foon after

which they commonly perilh ; or if any particular lort

furvive another year, they aflume a dwindling and

ftraggling growth, and gradually die off; to that bien-

nials are always in their prime the firft or fccond fum-

mer. Biennials confill both of efculents and flower

plants. Of the efculent kinds, the cabbage, favoy,

carrot, parinip, beet, onion, leek, &c. ai^e biennials.

Of the flower)' tribe, the Cantetbury-bell, French ho-

ney-fuckle, wall-flower, flock- July-flowcr, fweet-Wil-

!iam, China-pink, common-pink, matted-pink, carna-

tion, fcabious, holly-hock, tree-mallow, vervain-mal-

low, tree-prinirofe, honefty, or moomvort, &c. a!"e all

of the biennial tribe ; all of which being fown in March,

April, or May, rife the fame year, and in fpring fol-

lowing fhoot up into italks, flower, and peifeft feeds in
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autumn ; after which mofl of them dwindle : though
fometimes the wall-flowers, hollyhock-,, carnations,

pinks, ivill furvive and flower the following year; but

the plants become Uraggling, the flowers fmall and
badly coloured : it is therefore eligible to raife a
fupply annually from feed ; although wall- flowers, car-

nations, and pinks, may be continued by flips and
layers.

BIER, a wooden machine for carrying the bodiea

of the dead to be buried. The word comes from the

French biere, which fignifies the fame. It is called in

Latin firetrum, a ferendo.—Among the Romans the

common bier, whereon the poorer fort were carried,

was called fandApila ; that ui'ed for the richer fort,

leifiica, knica funebris, fometimes IcUus. Thefrrmer
was only a fort of wooden chell, vitis arc.i, which was
burnt with the body ; the latter was enriched and gil-

ded for pomp. It was carried bare, or uncovered,

when the perlon died a natural and eafy death ; when
he was much disfigured or diilorted, it was veiled or

covered over.

BicR is more particularly ufed for that whereon the

bodies of faints are placed in the church to reil, and
expofed to the veneration of the devout. This is alfo

called, in middle-age writers, hlins, fcrctnan, kSfic-i,

and hculus ; and was ufnally enriched with gold, filver,

and precious ftoncs, which was the caufe that the bier

of Sc Benedicl was pillaged, and all its ornaments car-

ried oft".

BIEROLIET, a town cf the Netherlands in Dutch
Flanders, where William Bruckficld, or Beukslings, who
invented the method of pickling herrings, died in

1397. E. Long. 3. 42. N. Lat. 51. 25.

BIIERtE, plants that flower twice a-year, in

fpring and autumn, as is common between tlie tro-

pics.

BIFRONS, a perfon double-fronted, or two-faced.

BiFRONS is more peculiarly an appellation of Janus,

who was reprefented bv the ancients with two faces,

as being fuppofed to look both backwards and for-

wards : though other reafons for it are recited by Plu-

tarch. Sometimes he was painted with four faces,

quadrifijTii, as refpeCling the four feafons.

BIGA, in antiquity, a chariot drawn by two horfes

abreall. Chariot-races, with two horfes, were intro-

duced into the Olympic games in the 93d Olympiad :

but the invention was much more ancient, as we find

that the heroes in the Iliad fight from chariots of that

kind. The moon, night, and the morning, are by
mythologifls fuppofed to be carried in big.t, the fun in

quadrigjc. Statues in b:g,c were at firil only allowed

to the gods, then to conquerors in the Grecian games;

under the Roman emperors, the like ftatues, with higj;,

were decreed and granted to great and well-deferving

men, as a kind of half triumph, being erefted in moft

public places of the city. Figures of biga were alfo

flriick on their coins. The drivers of bigx were cal-

led bigarii ; a marble bull of one Florus a biguriiu is

flill feen at Rome.
BIGAMY, pi operly fignifies being tiuics married i

but with us is ufeJ as lynonymcus to polygamy, or ha-

ving a plurality of wives at once. Such fccond mar-

riage, living the fonner hufband or wife, is fimply void,

and a mere nullity, by the ccclcfiailical law of Eng-

land ; and yet tlie legiflature has thcAiglit it juft to

make
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make it felony, by reafon of its being fo great a viola-

tion of the public occoiuimy and decency of a well or-

dered (late. For polygamy can never be endured un-

der any rational civil eil.ihlithment, whatever Ipecious

reafona may be urged for it by the eallern nations, the

fallacioufnefs of which has been fully proved by many
fenfible writers : but in northern countries the very na-

ture of the climate feems to reclaim again ll it ; it never

having obtained in this part of the world, even from

the time of our German anceftors, who, as Tacitus

informs us, " frcfe fdi barbarorum Jlngiil'is uxoribui

" cintenti fu'it." It is therefore punifhed by the

laws both of ancient and modern Sweden with death.

And in Britain it is enafted by ftatute i Jac. I.

c. It. that if any perfon being married, do after-

wards marr)' again, the former huftand or wife being

ajive, it is felony ; but within the benefit of clergy.

The firft \\"ife in this cafe fliall not be admitted as an

evidence againil her huiband, becaufe ihe is the true

wife ; but the fecond may, for (lie indeed is no wife at

all : and fo, vice 'jfrfa, of a fecond huiband. This

aft makes an exception to five cafes, in which fuch

fecond marriage, though in the three firft it is void, is

yet no felony. I. Where either party hath been con-

tinually abroad for feven years, whether the party in

England hath notice of the other's being alive or no.

2. Where either of the parties hath been abfent fron

the other ftven years within this kingdom, and the re-

maining party hath had no knowledge of the other's

being aUve within that time. 3. Where there is a di-

vorce (or feparation a vienfa et thcro) by fentence in

the ecclefiailical court. 4. Where the lirft maniage is

declared abfolutely void by any fuch fentence, and the

parties loofed a vi/icu/n. Or, 5. Where either of the

parties was under the age of confent at the time of the

iirll marriage ; for in fuch cafe the tiril marriage was

voidable by the dilagreement of- either party, which

tlie fecond marriage very clearly amounts to. But, if

at the age of confent the parties had agreed to the

marriage, which completes the contract, and is indeed

the real marriage ; and afterwards one of them Ihould

marry again ; Judge BLckllont apprehends that fuch

fecond marriage would be within the reaiou and pe-

nalties of tiia a£t.

BIGATI, in antiquity, a kind of ancient Roman
fjver coins, on one lide whereof was reprcfented a biga,

or chariot drawn by two horfes. Tlie i/'^a/w was pro-

perly the Roman denarius, whofc imprcITion, during the

times of the commonwealth, was a chariot driven by
Victory, and drawn cither by two horfts or four; ac-

cording to which it was cither denominated' bigatuj or

quadrigalui.

BIGGLESWADE, a town of Bedfordltire in

England, featcd on the river Ivd, over which there is

a handfome bridge. The town is much more confidc-

nible now than formerly, on account of its conimodiou'i

inns for pa.Trngers, it lying on the principal road fiom
London to York. ^^''. Long. o. 15. N Lat. 52. 5.

BIGHT, among feamen, denotes one roll. or round
of a cable or rope, when coiled up.

BIGNON (Jerome), a French wTiter, was bora at

Paris in 1590. He gained an uncommcm knowledge,

under the caie of hii father, in i)hilofophy, mathema-
tics, liillory, civil lav/, and divinity, in a very fiiort time;

uid v/as almoll at the end of kis lludlcs at an age wlicu
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it is ufual to fend children to fchool. At ten years of Blgnonia.

age he gave the public a fpccimen of his learning, in a
""">"

Delciiptlon of the Holy Land ; and two years after,

he publillied a Difcourfe concerning the principal anti-

quities and curiofities of Rome; and A itimmury trea-

tife concerning the eledtion of Popes. Henry IV. de-

filed to fee liim, and appointed him page to the dau-

phin, who was afterwards Louis XIII. He appeared

at court with all the pohtenefs of manners imaginable.

He wrote at that time a Treatife of the precedency
of the kings of I'Vance, which he dedicated to Hen-
ry IV. who gave liim an exprefs order to continue his

refearches on that fubjedl : but the death of that prince

interrupted his defign. He publifiied, in 1 61 3, the

Formula of Marcnlphus. He was in 1620 made advo-

cate-general in the grand council; and difchargcd that

pod with fuch reputation, that the king nominated
him fonie time after counlellor of flate, and at lall ad-

vocate-general in the parliament. He refigned his of-

fices in 1641 ; and the year following was appointed
chief library keeper of the king's library'. He was
obliged to refume his office of advocate-gcnei'al, and
held it: till his death. He was employed in the mod
important affairs of Hate. At laft this great man, who
had always made religioir the bafis of his other virtues,

died with the moft exemplary devotion in 1656. -

BIGNONIA, Trumpet-ilower, or Scarlet
Jasmine : A genus of the angiofpermia order, be^
longing to the didynamia clafs of plants ; and in the
natural method ranking in the 40th order Pcrfinata.
The calyx is qitinquehd and cup-form : The corolla ia—

bcll-fnaped at tlie throat, quinquefid, and bellied under-

neath: The filiqua is bilocular ; and the feeds have
membranous wings.

Sf'ecies. Of this genus Linnaeus enumerates 1 7 fpe-

cies; of whicir the foUowiirg are the moll remarkable;

I. The radican>;, or climbing afl:-leaved bignonia, is-

a native of Virginia and Canada. It rifes 30 or 40 feet

high, having pinnated oppofiie leavts of four pair of
ferrated lobes, and an odd one: ail the llxjots and
branches being terrcinattd by beautiful cluilcrs of large

truiRpet-fliaped fcarkt /lowers. The hun.ming birds de-

light to feed on thefe flowers, and bytlirullinglhenvfelves

too far into them are fometimc;! caught. Of this fpeciea

there is a variety with fmaller flowers. 2. The (emper-

viiensj or evergreen climbing Virginia bignonia, is a na-

tive of Virginia, Carolina, and the Bahama iflands.

The llalks are more fleuder than thofe of t!ie former .

fpecics ; yet they rile, upon proper fupports, to the

height of zo or 30 feet; the (lowers are trumpet-

draped, erect, and of a yellow colour, proceeding from
the fides and ends ol the tlalks and blanches. 3. The
catalpa is a native ot the fuiric coiuitries. It hath x
(Irjng woody (Icm and branches, rifing 20 feet high,
ornan-aiited with large heart-llj.iped lea^'es, five or fix

inthcs long, and almoll as broad, placed by threes, with
whitilh yellow.flriped llower;; coming out in panicles

towards the end of the branches. This defeivcs a
place in all curious Ihrubberies, as during the fummcr
feafon no tree makes a moie beautiful appearance: for

which reafon it fhould be placed confpicuoiifly ; or

fome might be planted fingly upon fpaclojs lawns or

other large opens of grafs-ground, and permitted to take

their natuial growth. 4. The unguis, or claw-bignonia,

a Jeciduuuj climber, is a native of Barbadoeii and th:

other

.
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B:?!ioiiia. other Well India iflands. It rifes by tlie help of claw-

« like tendrils, the branches being veiy {lender and weak;

and by thei'c it ivill over-top bufhes, trees, &c. twenty

or thirty feet high. The branches, however, ihow

their natural tendency to afpire, for they wind about

every thing that is near them : fo that, together with

the aflidance nature has given them of tendrils, it is no

vonder they arrive at fo great an height. Thefe bran-

ches, or ratlitr ilalks, have a fmooth furface, are ofcen

of a rcdJifh colour, particularly next the fun, and are

very tough. The tendrils grow from the joints; they

are bowed, and are divided into three parts. The
leaves grow in pairs at the joints, and are four in num-
ber at each. Thefe are of an oblong figure, have their

edges entire, and are very ornamental to the plant; for

ihcy are of an elegant green colour: their under fur-

face is much paler than their upper; and their footllalks,

midrib, and veins, alter to a fine purple. The flowers

are monopetalous and bell-(haped. The tube i.; very

large, and the rim is divided and fpreads open. They
grow f|^om the wings of the leaves in Augull, two ufually

at each joint; and they are fucceeded in the countries

where they grow naturally by long pods 5. The ca-

preolata, or tendril bignonia, a native of North Ame-
rica, is another fine climber, which rifes by the affift-

ance of tendrils or clafpcrs. The leaves grow at the

joints oppoiite by pairs, though thofe which appear at

the bottom frequently come out fingly. They are of

an oblong figure, and continue on the plant all winter.

The flowers are produ(?ed in Auguft from the wings of

the leaves ; they are of the fame nature, and of the

fiiape nearly of the former ; are large, of a yellow co-

lour, and fucceeded by fhort pods.

Culture and Propagation. Of the climbers: I. If

the (hoots are laid upon the ground, and covered with

a little mould, they will immediately flrike root, and

become good plants for fctting out where they are

wanted. 2. They will all grow by cuttings. The
bottom part of the ftrongeil young Ihoots is the bell

;

and by this method plenty may be foon railed. 3.

They are to be raffed by feeds ; but this is a tedious

method, efpecially of the pinnated-leaved forts ; for it

will be many years before the plants raifed from feeds

will blow. As to the catalpa, whoever has the con-

veniency of a barklied may propagate it in plenty, i.

By cuttings; which being planted in pots, and plunged

into the beds in the fpring, will foon ftrike root, and

mav afterwards be lo hardened to the open air, that they

may be fct abroad in the fliade before the end of lum-

mer : in the beginning of Oftober, they Ihould be re-

moved into a green-houfe, or under fome flicker to be

protected from the winter's froft. In the fpring, af-

ter the bad weather is pall, they may be turned out of

the pots, and planted in the nuifcry-w<tv, in a well

Iheltered place; and if the foil be rich, and rather in-

clined to be moid, it will be the better. Here they

may Hand for four or five years, the rows being dug in

winter and weeded in funimer, when they will be of a

proper fize to be planted out to fland. Thefe cuttings

will often grow in a rich, fliady, moift, border; fo that

whoever can have plenty of tliem, fliould plant them
pretty thick in fuch a place, and he may be tolerably

lure, by this way, of railing many plants. 2. From feed
;

whioli nuid be procured f:'oin America, and (!io',;ld be
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fown in a fine warm border of light rich mould, or clfe

in pots or boxes ; the feedling plants requiring more
than a common care. .,

BIGORRE, a territory or county of France, in

the province of Gafcony. It is bounded on the eall

by the valley of Aure, the vifcounty of Ncboutfa, Ri-
viere Verdun, and Pardiac; by Bcarn on the weft ; on
the louth, by the valleys of Brotou and Peuticoufe in

Arragon; and on the north, by the county of Riviere-

Bas incorporated with Armagnac. It is 40 miles long

from north to fouth, and 30 in breadth from eall to

well. It is divided into three parts, the mountains,

the plains, and the Rullan. The mountains are inclo-
" fed between thofe of the valley of Aure on the eaft,

thofe of Arragon on the fouth, and of Beam on the

well. This part contains two principal valleys, Lave-
dan and Barege. The valley of Bigorre is of an oval

form, and has the hills of Rullan on the eail. The re-

markable towns are Taibes the capital, Bagneres,
Lourd, &c. The Biountains are a barrier between
France and Spain, and there are four different paffages

which the inhabitants are obliged to guard. Bigorre

yields marble, jafper, done, and (late : there are alfo

mines of fcveial forts, but they are not worked. The
rivers are the Adour, the Elches, the Arrofct, and the

Gave of Lavedan ; there are alfo three lakes.

BIGOT, a perfon obdinately and perverfely wedded
to fome opinion or praftice, particularly of a religious

nature. Cambden, perhaps, has hit upon the true ori-

ginal of the word. He relates, that when RoUo, Duke
of Normandy, received Gifia, the daughter of Charles

the Foolijlj, in marriage, together with the invediture

of that dukedom, he would not fubmit to kifs Charles's

foot : and when his friends urged him by all means to

comply with that ceremony, he made anfwer in the

EnglKh tongue, Ne se uy God, i. e. NU fj hy God.

Upon which, the king and his courtiers deriding him,

and corruptly repeating his anfwer, called him bigot

;

from whence the Normans wei-e called, I>i<yodi, or bigots.

Bigot, m Italian bigontia, is ufed to denote a Ve-
netian liquid meafure, containing the fourth part of

the amphora, or half the boot.

BIHAEZ, a ftrong town of Croatia in Hungary,
feated in an iile formed by the river Anna, in E. Long.
16. 2. N. Lat. 44. 35.
BILANDER, in navigation, a frnall merchant-

(hip with two mads, didinguiihed from otlier veffels

of the fame kind by the form of the main-faiL Few
vedels are now rigged in the mariner of bilanders ; the

name has been varioufly applied in different countries.

BILBILIS, (anc. geog.), a town of Hifpania

Cicerior, tlie birth-place of Martial ; now fuppofed

to be Cahtajud in Arragon on the Xalon.

BILBOA,alarge,hand!'ome,and rich town of Spain,

capital of Bifcav, with a well frequented harbour. It

is remarkable for the wholelonienefs of its air and the

fertility of the foil about it. The inhabitants have al-

ways preferved thcmfelves fi-om a mixture with the

Jews and Moors ; and therefore will admit no family

to fettle among them but who can prove thcmfelves to

be of Chriftian extraclion, nor will they admit any

llaves among them as in the other parts of Spain. The
exports are wool, and fword-bladcs, with fome other

raauufadlures of iron and ftecl. Tlie town is feated at

the

Eiporre

.
II

Bilboa.
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ni'.liowj til* moutli of the rivtr Ibaicabal, ia W. Long. 4. 20.

N. Lat.43. 23.

IJILlSOWi), a piiiiifliment at fea, anfwering to the

. ftocks at land. The oft'ender is laid in irons, or ilocks,

which are more or Icfs ponderous according to the qua-

lity oF the offence of which he is guilty.

BlLDESTON.a town of Suffolk iuEngland, feated

on a creek on the river Breton. The principal manu-

facture is in woollen goods, tfpccially blankets. E.

Long. o. 45. N. Lat. 52. 20.

BILDGE of a Ihip, the bottom of her floor, or the

breadth of the place the Ihip rells on when Ihc is a-

tround. 'i'herefore, bildjc-ivater is that which lies on

her floor, and cannot go to the well of the pump :

And bihiii-tumps, or burr-pumps, are thofe that carry

off the bik!ge-water. Tliey likcwife fay the fhip is

biUged, when (he has fome of her timber llruck off on

a rock or anchor, and fprings a leak.

BILE, a yellow, bitter juice, feparated from the

blood in the liver, collected in the porus bilarius and

gall-bladder, and thence difcharged by the common
duft into the duodenum. See Anatomy, n'' 97, 98.

BILEDULGERID, or Bilao Al Jfkid, the

C-OH>:try of datts, a kingdom of Africa, It is alnioll

of a fquart form, extending itfelf more than 80 leagues

everyway, from z'6. 30. to 32. 50. north latitude, and

fiom 6 to 12 degrees of weft longitude. It is hounded

on the north by the kingdom of 'I'unis, on the eail by

a ridge of lofty mountains which divide it from Tripoli

and part of Gudamis, on the weft by the countries

of Zeb and Mvzeb, and on the fouth by the province

of Vcrghela. The whole country is barren, fandy, and

mountainous, producing little or nothing bcfides dates,

which grow here in fuch profnfion, that the face of

half tlic kinedom ia covered over with date-trees, and

from hence the whole country takes its name. i he

climate is hot and unhealthy: the people lean, fwaithy,

aad flirivelled intiieir complexions^; with their eyes in-

flamed, owing to the reflection ot the fun-beams from

the white hard foil ; and the Ihowers of duff and fand

driven by the high winds that blow liere at certain fea-

fons are frequently lo viuknt as to bury men and

cattle under them. Another inconvenience with which

the inhabitants are afflicted, for which no other rea-

fon is given befides their conilant living on dates, is,

an inveterate fcurvy in their gums, whence all their

teeth drop out ; though it frequently fpreads over their

whole bodies, and then they become the moft unhappy
and loathfome objrfts. They are almoil entirely free

from other difeafes: fo that, when not aftlided with this,

they live to a good old age ; though it is obftrvable,

that they difeover a furrowed countenance, flirivelled

(kin, hoary locks, and other fymptoms ol old age, very

early in life, and before decrepitude, infirmity, «r any
decay of their faculties, appear. The plague is not

known in Biledulgerid, though fo frequent in Barbaiy,
and though a conilant intercourfc is kept up between
the two countries ; whence it would feem, that in cer-

tain cafes this terrible ditleinper is not fo inftrtious as

it is ufually thought to be. The fame may be laid of
the fmall-pox, a difeafe little lefa contagious and fatal

in hot countries than the plague itfelf. The natives

are reprefciitcd as a lewd, treacherous, thievifli, and
iavage people, who delight in murder and robbery.
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They are moflly a mixture of Africans and wild Arabs
who mingled thcmfelves with them. The former live'

with fome regularity and civil oider in a kind of villages

compofed of a number of little huts; the latter in tents,

ranging from place to place in quell of food and plun-

der. The Arabs, who pride tlienifclves in their fupe-

riority of birth and talents above the primitive inhabi-

tants, are wholly independent and free, frequently hi-

ring ihemfelves in the ferviceof the neighbouring prin-

ces at war ; from which policy arife the moll valuable

branches of their public revenue, if any thing can he
called common or public in a nation of lawlefs rob-

bers. The reil purfue no other occupation befides

hunting and plundering ; the full of which is their

common employment, efpccially hunting of oftriches,

which arc faid to be of a prodigious ilature in this

country, and as high as a man mounted on a tall

horfe. The inhabitants eat the flefti of thefe ani-

mals ; barter their feathers for corn, pulfe, and other
things they want; ufc their hearts in their necroman-
tic and religious rites, their fat as a medicine of fove-

reign virtue, their talons for ear-pendants and other or-

naments, and their flciiis they convert into pouclies and
knapfacks, fo that not a part of the ai.imal but is em-
ployed in fome ufeful purpofe. Befides dates and
oftriches, the Arabs live likev\-ife on the flelli of goats
and camels ; drinking cither the li((uor or broth in which
that flefti is boiled, or the milk of their camels ; for

they feldom tafte water, that element being more fcarce

in this country than milk itfelf. In the whole coun-
try there is fcarce a town of any note, or even a ftream
of water that defcrvcs notice, or that is not dried up
half the year.

BILEVELT, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Wellphalia and county of Ravcnihurg, fubjec^ to the
king of PrulTia, in E. Long. S. 20. N. Lat. 52. o.

BILINGUIS, in a general fenfe, fignilies one that

fpeaks two languages ; but in law, is ufed for a jury
that paffes in any cafe between an Englillunan aiid a
foreigner, whereof part ought to be Enghlh and part
ftrangers.

BILIOUS, in general, denotes fomething belonging
to, or partaking of, the nature of bile. Ilence,

Biuoi's Fevfri are thofe occafioned by the over-co-
pioufnefs or bad qualities of the bile.

BILL, in mechanics, an inilrument made of iron,

edged in the form of a crefcent, and adapted to a

handle. It is ufed by plumbers, to perforin feveral

parts of their work ; by balket-makcrs, to cut the lar-

gcft pieces of chelnut-trees and other wood ; and bv
gardeiiers, to prune trees. When fliort, it is called u
har.d-bill ; and when long, a hcd^c-hil'.

Bill, in law, a dcelaiatioii in writing, exprcffiug

either fome vi-rong the complainant has fuftered tVom the
defendant, or a fault committed by the perfon com-
plained of againfl fome law or flatute.—This bill is

fomctimes exhibited to jufticea at the general afli/es, by
way of indiftment, or referred to others having juril-

dirtion ; but is more generally addreffed to tlie lord

chancellor. It contains the faCt complained of, the

damage fuftaincd, and a petition or proeef-. againft the

defendant for rcdrefs ; and is ufed both in criminal

and civil cafes. In the former, the words H/la vrr/i

are indorfed by the grand jury upon a picfentnicni,

F t implying
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implying that they find the fame founded on pro-

bable evidence, and therefore worthy of further confi-

deration.

In Scots law, every fummary npplitation in writin?^,

by way of petition to the court of fefiion, is called a

hill.

Bill of Attainder. See Attainder.

Bill -.f .ippeal. See Appeal.
Bill figni'ties alfo a paper, either written or printed,

in very larj^e characters, which is pofted up in fome o-

pen and public place, to give notice of the iale of any

merchandize or fhip, or of the faihng of any veffel in-

to foreign parts.

Bill, in trade, both wholefale and retail, as alfo

among workmen, fignifies an account of merchan-

dizes or goods delivered to a perfon, or of work done

for one.

Bill, in commerce, denotes a fecuiity for money

under the hand and fonietimes feal of the debtor, with-

out any condition or forfeiture in cafe of non-perform-

ance ; in which it is ditlinguilhed from a bond or ob-

ligation. It has been ufually dclrned, a writing where-

in one man is bound to another to pay a lum of mo-

ney, on a day that is future, or prelently on demand,

according to the agreement of the paities at the time

when it is drawn ; on which, in cafe of failure, dili-

"ence or execution may be immediately done to force

payment. 'Y\\A-t bills muft be on ftamped paper : if

under L.50, the ftamp to be 6 d. ; if for L.50 or up-

wards, I s.

Bank-BiLL is a note or obligation figned on behalf

of the company of the bank, by one of dieir calhiers,

for value received. Or it is an obligation to pay on

demand either to the bearer or to order ; in Scotland,

it is underftood to be to order.

Bill of Entry, an account of the goods entered at

the cuftom-houfe, both inwards and outwards. In

this bill muil be exprcircd, the merchant exporting or

importing ; the quantity of merchandize, and the di-

vers fpecies thereof; and whither transported, or from

whence.

Bill of E>:change, is a fecurity, originally invented

among merchants in diflcrcnt countries, for the more

eafy remittance of money from the one to the other,

which has fince fpread itf/lf into almoll all pecuniaiy

tranfaftions. It is an open letter of requeft from one

man to another, dcfiring him to pay a fum named there-

in to a third perfon on his account ; by which means

a man at the moll dillant part of the world may have

money remitted to him from any trading country. If

A lives in Jamaica, and owes B who lives in England

L. 1000 ; now if C be going from England to Jamaica,

he may pay B this L. 1000 and take a bill of exchange

drawn, by B in England upon A in Jamaica, and re-

ceive it when he comes thither. Thus does B receive

his debt, at any diflance of place, by transferring it

to C ; who carries over his money in paper-credit,

without danger of robbery or lofs This method is

faid to have been brought into general ufe by the Jews

and Lombards, when baniflied for their ufury and

other vices : in order the more ealily to draw their ef-

fefts out of France and England into thofc countries

in which they had chofen to rcfide. But the invention

of it was a httle earlier j for the Jews weie banl&ed
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out of Guienne in 1287, and out of England in 1290,
and in 1236 the ufe of paper-credit »vas introduced in-

'

to the Mogul empire in China.—In common fpeech,

fuch a bill is frequently called a draught ; bat'a bill of
exchange is the more legal as well as mercantile ex.-

preliion. The perfon, however, who writes this letter

is called, in law, the draiver ; and he to whom it is

written, the draivee; and the third peifon or uegociator

to whom it is payable (whether fpecially named or

the bearer generally) Is called ihe payee.

Thefe bills are either foreign or inland ; foreign,

when drawn by a merchant refiding abroad upon his

correfpondent in England, or vies vdfa ; and inland,

when both the drawer and the drawee rcfide within the

kingdom. Formerly foreign bills of exchange were

much more regarded in the eye of the law than inland

ones, as being thought of more public concern In the

advancement of trade and commerce. But now by two
llatutes, the one 9 and 10 W. III. c. 17. the other 3
and 4 Ann. c. 9. inland bills of exchange are put upon
the fame footing as foreign ones ; what was the law

and cuilom of merchants with regard to the one, and
taken notice of merely as fuch, being by thofe ftatutes

expreftly enafted wiih regard to the other. So that

there is now- in law no manner of difference between

them. In drawing foreign bills of exchange, it is cu-

lloraary to give two or three ot the fame date and tenor

to be fent by different conveyances, that in cafe of acci-

dents the perfon to whom they are fent may not be dlf-

appointcd ; in which cafe it is mentioned in the body
of the bill, that it is the ill, 2d, or 3d bill of exchange ;

fo that when one is paid it difchargcs all the reft. Fo-
reign bills for any fum mnll be on 6d. ftamped paper.

Rill of Lading, an acknowledgment figned by the

mailer of a fhlp, and given to a merchant, &c. contain-

ing an account of the goods which the mailer has re-

ceived on board from that merchant, &c. with a pro-

mifc to deliver them at an intended place for a ceitain

fal.^ry. Each bill of lading muil be treble, one for the

merchant who loads the goods, another to be fent to

the perfon to whom they are configned, and the third,

to remain in the har,QS of the mailer of the fhip. It

mull be obferved, however, that a bill of lading is ufed

only when the goods fent on board a Ihip are but part

of the cargo : for when a merchant loads a whole vef-

fel for his own perfonal account, the deed paffed between

him and the mailer of the fhip is called charter-party..

See CnARTf.R-party.

Bills of Mortiility, are accounts of the numbers of

births and burials within a certain dlftridl, every week,

month, quarter, or year. In this fenfe we fay iveekly

bills, monthly bills, quarterly bills, yearly bills. The
London bills of mortality, which were the firft, are

compofed by the company of parllh-clerks, and exprefs

the number of chrlllenings of each fex, and the number

of deaths from each difeafe.

Bill of Parcels, an account given by the feller to the

buyer, containing the particulars of all the forts and

prices of the goods bought.

Bill of Sale, is when a perfon wanting a fum of

money delivers goods as a fecurity to the lender, to

whom he gives this bill, impowering him to fell the

goods, in cafe the fum borrowed is not repaid, with

intereil, at tlie appointed time.

Bil:.
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Bill. Bill of Store, a licence granted at the cutlom-houfe

"~v—^ to merchants, by which they have liberty to c<irry, cu-

llom-free, all fiich (lores and provilions as they may
have occafion for during their voyage.

Bill of Sufferance, a licence granted to a mercliant,

at the cuftom-houlV, fuffering him to trade from one

Englirti port to another without paying cuftnm.

Lombard Dills, are iiilhumcnts of an uncommon
kind and figure, ufed in Italy and Flanders, and of late

alfo in France ; confilling of a piece of parchment, cut

to an acute angle about an incli broad at top, and ter-

minating in a point at bottom ; chiefly given where

private perfons are concerned in the fitting out a (liip

on any long voyage. The manner is thus: The party,

who is defirousto be concenied in the cargo or venture,

carries his money to the mercliant, who fits out the

fliip, where it is entered down in a regifter: at the fame

time the merchant writes down on a piece of parch-

ment, upwards of an inch broad, and fevcn or eight

inches long, the name of the lender and the fum lent

;

which being cut diagonal-wife, or from corner to cor-

ner, each party retains his half. On the return of the

velTel, the lender brings his moiety to the merchant

;

which being compared with the other, he receives his

dividend accordingly. Much the fame is praftifed in

Holland by thofe wlio lend money on pledges : the

name of the borrower and the fum are written on a

liicc flip of parchment, which is cut in two, and half

given to the borrower, and the other half Hitched to

the pledge; that, upon comparing them together again,

the borrower may receive his goods on paying the mo-
ney ftipulatcd.

Bill in Parliament, a paper containing propofitions,

oCTertd to the houfes to be pafl'cd by them, and then

prefented to the kin^ to pafs into a law.

To bring a bill into the houfe, if the relief fought

by it is of a private nature, it is firft neccilary to pre-

fer a petition ; which muft be prefented by a member,
and ufually fcts forth the grievance defired to be reme-

died. This petition (when founded on faCls that may
be in their nature difputed) is referred to a committee

of members, who examine the matter alleged, and ac-

cordingly repoit it to the houfe ; and then (or, other-

wile, ujjon the mere petition) leave is given to bring in

the bill. In public mattirs, the bill is brought in upon
motion made to the hcjufc, without any petition at all.

Formerly all bills were drawn in the form of petitions,

Aviiich were entered upon the parliament-rolls, with the

king's anfwcr tliercunto fubjoincd ; not in any fettled

form of words, but as the circumdances of the cafe re-

quired : and at the end of each parliament the judges

drew them into tlie form of a ilatute, whicli was en-

tered on the ilatute-rolls. In the reign of Henry V. to

prevent miliakcs and abufts, the (latutes were drawn
up by the judges before the end of the parliament

;

and in the reign of H;nry VI. bills in the form of afls,

according to the modern cuftom, were lirlt introduced.

The perfons diredted to bring in the bill, jjrefenl it

in a Competent time to the houfe, drawn out on pai)er,

with a multitude of blank.H, or void fpaces, wheie any
thing occurs that is dubious, or necertiiry to be fettled

•by the parliament ilfelf (fucli efpecialiy as the precife

•date of times, the nature and <iuaiitity of jienaltics,

ax of any funis of money to be raifed) ; being indeed
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only the Il<eleton of the bill. In tlie houfe of lords,

if the bill begins there, it is (when of a private nature)

referred to two of the judges, who examine and report

the (late of the fads alleged, to fee that .ill necefTary

parties confent, and to fettle all points of technical pro-

priety. This is read a firll time, and at a convp.iient

didancc a ftcond time ; and after each reading, the

fpeaker opens to the houfe the fubftance of the "bill,

and puts the queftion, ^Vhether it (liall proceed any far-

ther ? The introduclion of the bill may be originally

oppofed, as ihe bill itfelf may at cither of the read-

ings ; and, if the oppofilion fucceeds, the bill rauft be
dropped for that felfion ; as it mull alfo, if oppofed
with fuccefs in any of the fublequent (lages.

After the fecond reading, it is committed ; that is,

referred to a committee: which is either felecled by the

houfe in matters of fmall importance ; or clfe, upon a

bill of confequence, the houle refolves itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole houfe. A committee of the whole
houfe is compofed of every member ; and, to form it,

the fpeaker quits the chair (another member being
appointed chairman), and may fit and debate as a pri-

vate member. In thefe committees the bill is debated

claufe by claufe, amendments made, the blanks filled

up, and fometimes the bill entirely new modelled. Af-
ter it has gone through the committee, the chairman
reports it to the houfe with fuch amendments as the

committee have made; and then the houfe teconfiders

the whole bill again, and the quellion i; repeatedly put
upon every claufe and amendment. When the houfe
hath agreed or difagreed to the amendments of the

comraitte, and fometimes added new amendments of
its own, the bill is then ordered to be engroffed, or
written in a llrong grols hand, on one or more long
rolls (or pre(hfs) of parchment fewcd together. When
this is finilhcd, it is read a thiid time, and amendments
are fometimes then made to it ; and if a new claufe be
added, it is done by tacking a feparate piece of parch-
ment on the bill, which is called a ryder. The fpeaker

then again opens the contents ; and, holding it up in

his hands, puts the quellion. Whether the bill ihall pafs ?

If this is agreed to, the title to it is then fettled; which
ufed to be a general one for all the ads palfed in the

feffion, till in the lifth year of Hen. VIII. dilliniit titles

were introtiuced for each chapter. Altir this, one of
the members is diredled to carry it to the lord.-;, and
delire their concurrence; who, attended by feveral more,
carries it to the ba/ of the houfe of peer.-, and there
delivers it to thtir fpeaker, who comes down from his

woolfack to receive it.

It theie palfes through the fame forms as in the oth«r
houfe (except engiolfing, which is already done) ; and,
if rejected, no mote notice is taken, but it paffes ya.i

ftlentio, to prevent unbecoming altercations. But if it

is agreed to, the lords fend a melTage by two mailers
in chancery (or fometimes two of the judges) that they
have agreed to the fame: and the bill remains with the
lords, if they have made no amendment to it. But if

any amendments are made, fuch amendments are ftnt

down with the bill to receive the eoueurrenee of the
commons. It the commons difngree to the amend-
ments, a conference ufually follows between members
dejjuted from each houfe ; who for the moll part fettle

and adjull the dilferencc : but if both houfes remain

F f 2 inntxiblf.
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B;n. inflexible, the bill is dropped. If tiic commons agree
'"~~^

to the dinendmeiUs, the bill is fent back to the lords by

one of the members, with a mclTaj^e to acquaint them

therewith. The fame forms are obferved, mutatis mu-

t.iiidis, when the bill begins in the hoiile of lords. But

when an aft of gra;:e or pardon is pafTed, it is firil

iii^ned by his inajelty, and then read once only in each

r,f the hoiifes, without any new engroffing or amend-

ment. And when both houfes have done with any bill,

it always is depoutcd in the houfe of peers, to wait the

royal nfTent ; except in the cafe of a bill of fupply,

vhich after receiving the concurrence of the lords is

fent back to the houfe of commons.

The riiyal afllnt may be given two ways: I. In per-

fon ; v.-hen the king comes to the houfe of peers, in

his crown and royal robes, and fending for the com-

mons to the bar, the titles of all the bills that have

paffed both houfes are read ; and the king's anfwer is

declared by tht clerk of the parliament in Norman-
French: H badge, it mud be owned (now the only one

remaining), of concjueft; and which one could wilh to

fee fall into total oblivion ; unlefs it be referved as a io-

lemn memento to remind us that out liberties are mor-

tal, having been once dellroyed by a foreign force. If

the king confents to a public bill, the clerk ufually de-

clares, Le rcy L- veut, " The king wills it fo to be ;" if

to a private bill, Scit fait come il ejl dejlre, " Be it as

it is defired." If the king refufes his aflent, it is in

the gentle language of /,f fy/'i<rr(/t^ra, "The king will

advife upon it." When a bill of fupply is paffed, it

is carried up and prefented to the king by the fpeaker

cf the houfe of commons ; and the royal aflent is thus

expreffed, Lc riy remercii fes loyalfubje'ts, accept: lour

henevoletice, et aufi k veut ; " The-king thanks his loyal

fubjefts, accepts their benevolence, and wills it fo to

be." In cafe of an act of grace, which origiiially pro-

ceeds from the crown and has the royal aflent in the firil

llage of it, the clerk of the parliament thus pronoun-

ces the gratitude of the fubjeft: Les prdats, feigncun,

et cornmons, en ce frefcrtt failiament ojj'emhlees, an nom

lie touts vous autres Juhjects, remercieni tres kurnhlement

votre 7najcjie, et prient a Dicu vous dcv.nev en fante bone

vie et longue; " The prelates, lords, and commons, in

this prefent parliament affembled, in tire name of all

your other fubjcfts, moll humbly thank your majefty,

and pray to God to grant you in health and wealth

long to live. 2. By the ilatute 33 Hen. VIII. c. 2!.

the king may give his affent by letters patent under his

great feal, figncd with his hand, and notified in his ab-

fence to both houfes affembled together in the high

houfe. Ard when the bill has received the royal alL-nt

in either of thefe ways, it is tlien, and not before, a ila-

tute or aft of parliament.

This ilatute or aft is placed among the records of

the kingdom ; there needing no formal promulgation

to give it the force of a law, as was necelfary by the

civil law wilh regard to the emperor's edifts : becaufe

every man in Britain is, in judgment of law, party to

the making of an edift of parliament, being prefent

thereat by his reprefentatives However, a copy thereof

is ufually printed at the king's prefs for the informa-

tion of the whole land. And formerly, before the in-

vention of printing, it was ufed to be publifhed by the

IherifF of every county ; the king's writ being fent to

him at the end of every fcflion, together witii a tran-
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fcript of all the afls made at that fcflion, commanding
him, nt Jiatuta ilia, et omnes artieulos in eifdem cont.'n-

ios, i'ljingulis locis ubi expeJire vidcrit, puhlice procia-

jnari, et firmiter tencri et obfervari faciat. And the
ufage was to proclaim them at his county court, and
there to keep therrv, that whoever would might read
or take copies thereof; whicii cullom continued till the

reign of Henry VII.
An act of parliament thus made is the exercife of

the highell authority that this kingdom acknowledges,
upon earth. It hath power to bind every lubjecl in the

land, and the dominions thereunto belonging ; nav,

even the king himfelf, if particularly named therein.

And it cannot be altered, amended, diipenfed with,

fufpended, or repealed, but in the fame forms and by
the fame authority of parliament : for it is a maxim in

law, that it requires the fame ilrength to difTulve as to.

create an obligation. It is true, it was formerly held,

that the king might in many cafes dilpenie wilh penal

flatutes ; but now by ilatute I WiL and M. ll. 2. c. 2.

it is declared, that the fulpending or dilpcnling with
lavvs by regal authority, without confent of parliament,

is illegal.

Bill of Rights. See the article Liberty.
BlLLERiCAY, a town of Eifex in England, feated

on a hill, in E. Long. o. 25. N- Lat. 51. 35.
BILLET, in heraldry, a bearing in form of a long

fquare. They are iuppoitd to reprti'ent pieces of cloth

of gold or lilvcr ; but GuiUem thinks they reprefent a

letter fealed up, and other authors take them for bricks.

Bilktc figniiics that the efcutchecn is all over llrcwed

with billets, the number not afcertaintd.

Bu.LKT-lVood, fmall wood for fuel, cut three feet and
four inches long, and feven inches and a half in compafs j

the afllze of which is to be inquired of by juflices.

BILLETING, in military afl'airs, is the quartering

of foldiers in the houles of a town or village.—And,
among fox-hunters, it iignifies the ordure and dung o£

a tox.

BILLIARDS, an ingenious kind of game, played,

on a reftangular table, %vith little ivoiy balls, which

are driven into hazards or holts, according to certain

rules of the game.

This game was invented by the French, when it

was played in a different manner from what it is at

prefent, by having a pafs or iron fixed on the table,,

through which the balls at particular periods of the

game ufed to be played ; but now this method is quite

laid ahde.

Soon after the French, the Germans, the Dutch,

and Italians, brought this game into vogue throughout

moil parts of Europe, at which they became great pro-

ficients ; and in a few years afterwards it became a fa-

vourite diverfion in many parts of England, particularly

with perfons of the firll rank. Since tliat time, indeed,,

it has been in a great meafure proilitutcd by the de-

fia;ning and vulgar fort of people : notwithllanding, it

will never be out of falhion, being of itielf very enter-

taining, and attended with that kind of moderate ex-

ercife which renders it the more agreeable.

The table on which the game is played is generally

about twelve feet long and iix feet wide, or rather in

the exaft form of an oblong ; it is covered with fine

green cloth, and furrounded with cufliions to prevent

the balls roUing ofl', and to make them rebound.

There
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Tliere r.i-e fix holes, nets, or pockets : tliefi; arc iixed

' at the four corners, and in the middle, oppofite to each

other, to receive the balls, which when put into thele

holes or pockets are called hazards. The makinp; of a

liazard, that is, putting the a^veifaiy's ball in, at the

ufual game veclions for two in favour of the player.

The game is played with iticks, called r.iaccs, or

with cues; the firil coiifill ot along ftraight flick, with

a head at the end, and are the moft powerful inltru-

mcnts of the two : the cue is a thick Hick dimlnilhing

gradually to a point of about half an inch diameter ;

this inllniment is played over the left hand, and fup-

portcd bv tlie fore-finger and thumb. It is the only

iiillrument in vogue abroad, and is played with ama-

zing addrefs by the Italians and fome of the Dutch
;

but in England the mace is the prevailing initrument,

which the foreigners hold in contempt, as it requires

not near fo much addrefs to play the game with,^ as

when the cue is made ufe of; but the mace is prefer-

red for its peculiar advantage, which fome profefTed

players have artfully introduced, under the name of

trailing., that is, following the ball with the mace to

i uch a convenient diltance from the other ball as to make
it an eafy hazard. The degrees ot trailing are various,

and undergo different denominations amongll the con-

iioifTeurs at this game ; namely, the ihove, the fweep,

the long llroke, the trail, and the dead trail or turn up,

all wkicli fecure an advantage to a good player accord-

ing to their various gradations : even the butt end of

the cue becomes very powerful, when it is made ufe of

by a good trailer.

RuUi generally ohfcrved at the common or ufualgame.
— 1. For the lead, the balls muit be put at one end,

and the player mull llrlke them agaiiiil the farthermofl

culhion,' in order to fee which will be ntareft the cufhion

that is next to them. 2. The neareft to the culhion is

to lead and choole the ball it he plcales. 3. Tiie lead-

er is to place his ball at the nail, and not to pafs the

middle pocket j and if he holes himfclt in leading, he

loles the lead. 4. He who follows the leader mull

Hand within the corner of the table, and not place his

ball beyond the nail. 5. Me who plays upon the run-

ning ball lofes one. 6. He wlio touches the ball twice,

and moves it, loles one. But thefe two rules are fel-

dom or ever enforced, efpecially in England. 7. He
who does not hit hisadverlary's ball, loles one. 8. He
who touches both balls at the fame time, makes a foul

ftroke, in which cafe if he (hould hole his adverfary,

nothing is gained by the llroke ; but if he Ihotild put

himielt in, he loles two. 9. He who holes both balls

loles two. 10. He who llrikes upon his adverfary's

ball, and holes himlelf, lofes two. 1 1. He who plays

at the ball without llriking it, and holts himfelf,

lofes three. 12. He w^lo llrikes both balls over

the table, lofes two. 13. He who llrikes his ball

over the table, and does not hit his adverfar)''3 ball,

lofes three. 14, He who retains the end of his ad-

verfary's Hick when playing, or endeavours to baulk
Lis llroke, lofes one. 15. He who plays anotlier't hall

or llioke without leave, lolts one. 16. He who takes

up his ball, or his advcifary's without leave, lofes one.

17. He who flops either ball when running lofes one,

and being near the hole lofes two. 18. He who blows
upon the ball when ruiming lofes one, and if near the

hole lofts two. 19. He who fliakes the table when the
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bull is nir.!i'ng, lofes one. 20. He who ftiiket tli« B'l!l»rrf«.

table with the Hick, or plays before his turn, hifcs one. '——v—

J

2 1. He who throws the Itick upon the table, and hits

the ball, lofes one. 22. If the ball Hands upo-i the
edge of the hole, and after being challenged it falls in,

it is nothing, but muH be put up where it was before.

23. If any perloii not being one of the players. Hops a
ball, the ball mull Hand in the place where it was ilop-

ped. 24. He wlio plays without a foot upon the floor

and holes his adverfary's ball, gets nothing for it, but
lofes the lead. 25. He who leaves the game before

it is ended, lofes it. 26. Any perfon may change his

Hick in play, 27. If any dilfcrence arife between
players, he who marks the game or the majority of the

company mull decide it. 28. Thofe who do not plav
mult Hand from the table, and make room for the

playei-s. 29. If any perfon lays any wager, and does

not play, he fnall not give advice to the players upon
the game.

Dij'srent kinds ofgames played at billiardi— Befides-

the common winning game, which is twelve up, there

are feveral other kinds of games, viz. the loling-game,

the winning and loling, choice of balls, biicole, caram-

bole. Ruffian carambole, the bar-hole, the one-hole, the

four-game, and hazards.

The I'.Jing-gavie, is the common game nearly rever-

fed ; that is to fay, except hitting the ball;, which is

abfolutely neceHary, the player gains by lofing. By
putting himfelf in, he wins two ; by putting his ad-

verfary in, he lofes two ; but if he pockets both balls,

he gets four. This game depends greatly upon parti-

cular Hrengths, and is therefore very neceflary to be
known to play the winning game well.

The •winning arid ifing game is a combination of

both games ; that is to fay, all balls that are put in by
Hriking firll the adverfary's ball, reckon towards game ;

and holing both balls reckons four. At this game and

the loling, knocking over or forcing the balls over the

culhion, goes for nothing, the llriker only lofes the

lead.

Choice ofbalti, is chooling each time which ball

the player pleates, .vhich is doubtkfs a great advan-

tage, and is generally played againll loling and win-

ning-

_

Bricole, is being obliged to hit a cufhion, and make
the ball rebound or return to hit the adverfary's ball,

otherwife the player loHs a point. This is a great

difadvantage, and is reckoned b>.twecn even players to

be equal to receiving about eight or nine point.;.

Caramhole, is a game newly iatroduced from France.

It is played with three balls, one being red, which is

neutral, and is placed upon a fpot on a line with the

flringing nail (/. e. that part of the table from whence
the player llrikes his ball at llr;l fettlng off, and which

is generally marked with two bralV nails). Each an-

tagcMiill at the firft llroke of a hazard, play from a

mark which is upon a line with it at tiie other end of

the table. The chief objeit at this game is, for the

player to hit with his own ball the two other bails,

which IB called a caratnl/ih', and by which the player

wins two. If he puts in the red ball lie gets three, anil

when he holes his adverfary's ball he gets two ; fo tha'

feven may be made at one Hroke, by caramboling aiu!

putting ill both balls. This game rcfembles the hifing,

depending chiilly upon partii;ulai fUcngths^ and is ge-

nuall y
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Billlnrds. net ally played with the cue. The game is fixteen up;
^"^ neverthelefs it is reckoned to be fooner over than the

common game. The next objctl of this game, after

making what we have dillinguirtied by the caratnbole,

is the baulk ; that is, making the white ball, and bring-

ing the player's own ball and the red one below tiie

ilringing nail, from whence the adverfaries begin. By
this means the opponent is obliged to play bricole from

the oppofite cnfliion, and it often happens that tlic

gam.e is determined by this fituation.

The Riifitin caramholf, is a game that has 11 ill more

lately been introduced from abroad, and is played in the

following manner: The red ball is placed as ufual on

the fpot made for that purpofe ; but the player when

he begins, or after having been holed, never places his

ball on any particular place or fpot ; he being at liber-

ty to put it where he pleafes. When he begins to

.play, inftead of ftriking at the red ball, he leads his

own gently behind it, and his antagonill is to play at

which he thinks proper ; if he plays at the red ball

and holes it, he fcores three as ufual towards the game,

which is twenty-four inllead of fixteen points ; and

the red ball is put upon the fpot again, at which he

jnay flrike again or take his choice which of the two

balls to pufh at, always following his ftroke till both

balls are off" the table. He is intitled to two points

each time that he caramboles, the fame as at the other

game ; but if he caramboles and puts his own ball mto

any. hole, he lofes as many as he might have got had

he not hokd himfelf: for example, if he flrikcs at the

red ball, which he holes, at the fame time caramboles

and holes himfelf, he lofes five points ; and if he holes

both balls when he caramboles, and likewife his own,

he lofes feven, which he would have got it he had not

holed his own ball. In other refpefts it is played like

the common carambole game.

The bar-hcle, is fo called from the hole being barred

• which the ball fliould be played for, and the player

ftriking for another hole ; when this game is played

againft the common game, the advantage for the latter,

between equal players, is reckoned to be about fix.

The player at the one-hole, though it feems to thofe

who are not judges of the game to be a great dilad-

vantage, lias in faift the bell of it ; for as all balls that

go into the one hole reckon, the player endeavours to

lay his ball conftantly before that hole, and his antagonift

frequently finds it very difficult to keep one or other

ball out, particularly on the leads, when the one hole

player lays his ball (which he does as often as he can)

on the brink of the hole ; leading for that purpofe from

the oppofite end, which in reality he has no right to do;

for the lead ibould be given from the end of the table

at which the hazard is made : but when a perfon hap-

pens to be a novice, this advantage is often taken.

The fiur-game, confifts of two partners on each

fide, at the common winning game ; who play by
fucceffion after each hazard, or two points lolt. The
game is fifteen up ; fo that the point or hazard is an

odd number, which makes a mifs at lliis game of more
confequence than it is at another ; being as much at

four, fix, or eight, as it is at five, feven, or nine, at the

iingle game.

HazarJj, are fo called becaufe they depend entirely

upon the making of hazards, there being no account

Jiept of any game. Any number of pevfons may play,

J
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by having balls that are numbered ; but the number Biilinghjnij

feldom exceeds fix, to avoid confufion. The perfon .,''

whofe ball is put in, pays fo much to the player ac- '^

cording to what is agreed to be played for each ha-

zard ; and the perfon who miffes, pays half the price

ot a hazard to him whofe ball he played at. The on-

ly general rule is not to lay any ball a hazard for the

next player, which may be in a great meafure a%'oided,

by always plaving upon the next player, and either

bringing him dole to the cu.'h'ion or putting him at a

dillance from the rell of the balls. The table, when
hazards are played, is always paid for by the hour.

BI LLINGHAM, a town of Northumberland in

England, feated in W. I.ong. i. 35. N. Lat. ^^. 20.

BILLON, in the hiilory of coins, a compofition of

precious and bai'e metals, where the latter predominate.

Wherefore gold under twelve carats fine, is called billon

cfg'Ad; and filver under fix penny-weight, billon offil-

vtr. So little attention was paid formerly to the purity

of gold and filver, that the term billon of g'Ad was ap-

plied only to that which was imder twenty-one carats,

and billon offdver to that which was lower than ten

penny-weight.

Billon, a town of Auvergne in France, fituated in

E. Long. 3. 30. N. Lat. 45. 36.

BILSDi^N, a fmall town of Leiccfterfhire in Eng-
land, fituated in W. Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 52. 40.

BILSEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Well-
phalla and bifhopric of Liege, feated on the river Deni-

er, in E. Long. 5. 42. N. Lat. 50. 48.

BILSON (Thomas), bifiiop of Winchefter, in which
city he was born and educated. In '565, he was ad-

mitted perpetual fellow of New college, and in 1 5 70
completed his degrees in arts. He was made bachelor

of divinity in 1579, and doftor the year following.

His firll preferment was that of mailer of Winchefter

fehool ; he was next made prebendary, and afterwards

warden, of Winchefter college. In i 596 he was con-

fecrated bilhop of Worcefter ; and about a year after,

tranllated to the iee of Winchefter, and fworn of queen

Elizabeth's privy council. He was one of the prin-

cipal managers of the Hampton-court conference in

1604; and the Englifti tranflation of the Bible in the

reign of king James I. was finally correftcd by this

prelate, and Dr Miles Smith bilhop of Gloucefter.

He died in the year 161 6 ; and was buried in Weft-
minder abbey, near the entrance of St Edmund's cha-

pel, on the fouth fide of the monument of king Ri-

chard II. The feveral authors who have mentioned

bilhop Bllfon, agree in giving him the charafter of a

learned divine, an able civilian, and an uprigiit man.

His ftyle is in general much more eafy and harmonious

than that of coteniporary ecclefiallics. His works are,

I . Several Latin poems and orations. Manufcript, in

Ant. Wood's library. 2. The true difference betix.'een

Chrijlian ftibjefiion and unchrijiian rebellion. Oxf. iS'^Jt

4to. Lond. 1586, 8vo. 3. The perpetual government

of Chrift's church. Lond. 1593, 410, Black Letter.

4. The effefl of certain ferinons touching the full re-

demption of mankind by the death and blood of Chriji,

SiC. Lond. 1599, 4to. 5. The furvey of Chrift's fuf-

feringfor mayi"s redemption, and ofhis defcent to Hades

or Hell. Lond. 1604, fol. 6. A ferrnin preached before

king James I. and his queen at their coronation. Lond.

1603, iivo.

BIMEDIAL,
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BIMEDIAL, in matliematics. If two medial lines,

as Ali and BC, coinnienfurablc only in power, con-

taining a rational retlangle, are compounded, the

whole line AC will be irrational, and is called a firji

bimedial lim.

B
A + C
See F.iielid, lib x. prop. 38.

BIMINI, one of the Liicaya iflands In North A-
merica, near the channel of Buhama. It is about eight

miles in length, and as much in breadth, covered with

trees, and iniiabited by the native Americans. It is

very diilicult of accefs on account of the flioals, but

is a very plcafant place. W.Long. 79. 30. N. Lat.

25. o.

BIMLIPATAN, a fea-port town of Golconda in

the Eall Indies, fcatcd on the well llcie of the bay of

Bengal. Here the Dutch have a very fm;iU factory,

dcligncd for buying up the cloth manufactured by the

inhabitants. E. Long. 83. 5. N. Lat. 1 8. o.

BINACLE, a wooden cafe oi box, which contains

the compafles, log-glafi'es, watch glafles, and lights

to tliow the compafs at night. As this is called i/'^^at'/?

in all the old fea-books, even by mariners, it appears

evidently to be derived from the French term kabitacle

(a fmall habitation), which is now ufed for the faine

puipofe by the ftamcn of that nation. The binacle

(Plate XCV. fig. 4.} is furnillied with three apart-

ments, with Aiding lliutters : the two fide ones, a h,

liave always a compafs in each d, to dircft the fliip's

way ; while the middle divifion, c, has a lamp or candle

with a pane of glafs on either fide to throw a light upon
the compafs in the night, whereby the man who llcers

may obferve it in the darkeit weather, as it (lands im-

mediately before tiie helm on the quaiter deck. There
aie always two binacles on the deck of a iliip of war,

one being defigned for the man who (leers, and the

other for the perfon who fupeiintends the fteerage,

whofe office is called conning.

BINAROS, a fmall town of Spain, in the kingdom
of Valentia, remarkable for good wine. It is feated

near the fca, in E. Long. o. ij. N. Lat. 40. 24.

BINARY ARITHMETIC, that wherein unity on and
are only ufed. This was the invention of M. Leib-

nitz, who ihows it to be very expeditious in difcover-

ing the properties of numbers, and in conllrufting

tables : and Mr Dangccourt, in the hiftory of the

royal academy of fciences, gives a fpecimcn of it con-

cerning arithmetical progrcfllonals ; where he (hows,

tliat becaufe in binary arithmetic only two charafters

are ufed, therefore the laws of progrcfQon may be
more eafily difcovered by it than by common arithmetic.

All the charaCltrs ufed in binary arithmetic are o and
1 ; and the cypher multiplies every thing by 2, as in

the common arithmetic by 10. Thus 1 is one; ic,

two; II, three; 100, four; to I, five; 110, fix;

III, feven ; 1000, eight; 1001, nine; loic, ten;
which is built on tlic fame principles with common
arithmetic. Hence immediately appears the reafon of
the celebrated property of the duplicate geometrical
propoition in whole numbers; t/::. that one number
of each degree being had, we may thence compofc all

tlie other whole numbers above the double of the high-

cd degree. It being here, v. gr. as if one fliould fay,

100
10

I
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1 1 1 is liie fum of 4, 2, and l, which proper-

ty may terve effayers to weigh all kinds of
mafies with a little weight ; and may be ufed
in coins, to give fcveral values with fmall

pieces. This method of exprefling numbers
once ellabli(hed, all the operations will be ea-

fy : in multiplication particularly, there will

be no need for a table, or getting any thing by heart.

The author, however, does not recommend this me-
thod for common ufe, becaufe of the great number of
figures required to exprefs a number ; adding, that if

the common progreflion were from 1 2 to 12, or from
16 to I 6, it would be (lill more expeditious; but its

ufe is in difcovering the properties of numbers, in con-
Itrudling tables, &c. What makes the binary arith-

metic the more remarkable is, that it appears to hav<r

been tlie fame with that ufed 4000 years ago among
the Chinefe, and left in it>:i^»ia by Fohi, the foiHldcr

of their empire, as well as of their Iciences.

lii.vjRr Mtofurc, in mufic, is a meafure which is

beaten equally, or where the tiuK of rifing is equal to
that of falling. This is ufually called coinmon time.

BiNARr Xumbsr, that compofcd of two imits.

BINCH, a fmall fortified town of the Low Coun-
tries, in the county of Hainault, fubjed to the houfe
of Aullria. E. Long. 3. 21. N. Lat. 50. 23.
BIND, a country word for a ilalk of hops.
iJwiJ c/" £V//, a quantity, confining of 250, or 10

ftrikes, each containing 25 eels.

BlND-wEF.D, in botany.. See Convolvulis.
BINDBROKE, a town of Lincoln;1iire in Eng-

land, icated in E. Long: o. 10. N. Lat. 53. 32.
BINDING-JOISTS, in architeflure, are thofc joifts

in a floor,, into which the trimmers of (lair-cafes,

or well-holes of the ftairs, and chimney-ways, arc
framed : they ought to be (Irongcr than common'
joids.

Binding, in the art of defence, a method of fecuring
orcrofling the adverfary's fword with a prefTure, accom-
panied with a fpringfrom the wrill. See Beating.

Unlefs a man, by fome kind of crofs, fecure, as it

v/cre, or render his adverfary's fword incapable to of-

fend him during the lime of his performing a leffon

upon him, it is impoilible for him to be, certain but
that he may receive from his adver(ary, either a f{)r-

tuitious i:<jn/r<;ri-?;//i/, or an exchanged thruft, befoie
the recovery of his body, or going od* after a thrull

—

The great objeftion made by fome people, particularly

thofc time-ca-tchers, againll the frequent ufe of bind-
ing, is, that when a man, in perfoiming it, cleaves too-

much to his adverfary's fword, he is liable to his ad-
verfary's flipping of him, and confequently of receiving'

either a plain thrurt, or one from a feint.

Binding is a term in falconry, which implies tiring,

or when a hawk feizes.

Ih.vDi.va of Books. See BooK-Biniiing.

IJING, in the alum-works, denotes a hea

thrown together in order to drain.

BlNGAZI,a fea-port town of Africa, In the king-
dom of Tripiill. E. Long. 19. 10. N. Lat. 32. 20.

BINGEN, an ancient and handfome town of Gtr-
many, in the archbilhopric of Ment/, feated at the-

place where the river nave falls into the lUiinc. E.
Long. 7. 4S. N. Lat. 50. 3.

BINGHAM)

Binary

11

Bni'-en.

heap of alum
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BINGHAM (Jofcph), a ka/iied Jivlne, born at

Wakehcld in Yurklhire, in September l 668, educated

at Univcrlity coUeije in Oxford, and afterwards pre-

fented by John Radcliffc, M. D. to the reftury cf

Headbournworthy, near Winchcller. In this country

letirement he began his learned and laborious work,

Urhines Ecdcjtaflicx ; or. The Antiquities of the Chn-

illan church. The tirfl volume cf which was publilhed

in 1 70S, and it was completed afterwards in nine sfo-

iumes more. He publiflied alfo fcveral other b<H)k?.

But notwithftanding his great k-aining and merit, be

had no other preferment than tliat of Headbournwor-

thy till the year 1712, when he was collided to the rec-

tory of Havant, near Portlmouth, by Sir Jonathan

Trelawncy bilhop of Wirtchcfler, to whom he dedi-

cated feveral of his books. HediedAugufl. 17th, 1723,

•in the 55th year of his age.

Bingham, a town of Nottinghamfhire in England,

feated in the vale of Belvoir, in W. Long. I. 10. N.

Lat. 50. 3.

BINGIUM, (anc. geog.), a village or town of

the Vangiones in Gallicia Belgica, feated at the con-

Huence ef the Nave and Rhine. Now Bingen, which

fee.

BING-LEY, a town in the weft riding of York-

fhire, feated on the river Aire, in W. Long. 1. 35.

N. Lat. 53. 20.

BINN, bhnui, a fort of cheil or cupboard, wherein

to lock up bread, meat, or other provifions. The word

is alfo ufcd for a place boarded up to put corn in.

BiNN, or Bin. The peafe and oatmeal, ufed at

fea, are apt to fpoil in caflvs. Dr Hales propofes

to prevent this, by putting them into large binns, with

falfc bottoms of hair cloths laid on bars, whereby frefli

air may be blown upwards through them, at proper

times, with fmall ventilators.

BINOCITLAR TELESCOPE, a kind of dioptric te-

lefcope fitted with two tubes, joined in fuch a manner

that one may fee a dillant object with both eyes at the

fame time. See Optics.

BINOMIAL, in algebra, a root confifling of two

members connet\ed by the fign + or — . Thus<j-|-i,

and 8— •?, are binomials, confifting of the funis and

differences of thele quantities. See Algedra.
BINTAN, an illand of Afia, in the Eaft Indies, to

the fouth of the peninfula of Malacca, fituated in E.

Long. 103. 50. N. Lat. t. o.

BIOGRAPHER, one who writes the lives of par-

ticular perlons, as Plutarch, Suetonius, &c. See the

iie.xt article.

BIOGRAPHY, a fpecies of hiftorj- which records

the lives and characlers of remarkable perlons. This is

at once the moll entertaining and inflrudive kind of

hiftorj'. It admits of all the painting and palTion of ro-

mance ; but with this capital difference, that our paf-

fions are more keenly intcrclled, becaufe the charafters

and incidents are not only agreeable to nature, but

llricUy true. No books are fo proper to be put into

the hands of young people. See the Preface to this

Work ; and History, n" 85-
BION, a bucolic poet, native of Smyrna, lived

at the fame time with Ptolemy Philadelphus, whole

reign reached from the fourth year of the 123d Olym-
piad to the fccond year of the 133d. He was an in-

comparable poet, if we may believe the lamentations

N^ 46.

of his difciple Mofchus. His few pieces which are left

do not contradict this teftimony. See MoscHus.
BiON, fnnamed Bc>r)jh''c/iifet,htc3.ii(c he was of Bo-

rvllhenes, » as a philofopher of a great deal of wit, but

of very little religion : he fiourilhed about the 1 20th

Olympiad ; but falling iiek, he, like other profane

perfbns, became fuperltitious.

BIORNBURG, a town of north Finland in Swe-
den, feated on the river Kune near its mouth in the

Gulf of Bothnia. E. Long. 22. 35. N. Lat. 62. 6.

BIOTHANATI (from !='!', violence, and i^ym;,

death), in iome medical writers, denotes thofe who die

a violent death. The word is alfo written, and with

more propriety, liathanati ; fomelimes ti.rithanti.

In a more particular fenfe, it denotes thofe who kill

thcmfclves, more pi operly called ij«;»//'a«i7//. In this

fenfe it is that the word is ufed both by Greek and I>a-

tin writers. By the ancient difcipline of the church,

they were punilhed by denying them burial, and retu-

fing all commemoration of them in the prayers and of-

fices of the church.

Biothasati (fuppofed by fome to be derived from
/=".-, life, and 3-a»aro,, death, and alluding to the be-

lief of a futui'e life after death), was alfo a name of re-

proach given by the Heathens to the primitive Chri-

itians, for their conltancy and forwardncfs to lay down
their lives in martyrdom.

BIOTHANATOS is alfo ufed in fone writers of

the barbarous age for wicked, damnable, or accurfcd.

BIOUAC, Bivouac, or Biovac, in the mihtary

art, a nightly guard performed by the whole army,

when there is an apprehenfion of danger from the ene-

my. The word is formed by corruption frofti the Ger-
man 'uicyivaght, a double •wnlch or guard.

BIPENNIS, a two-edged a.xe, ufed anciently by the

Amazons in light ; as alio by the feamen, to cut afun-

der the ropes and cordage of the enemy's veffels. The
bipcnnis was a" weapon chiefly of the oriental nations,

made like a double axe, or two axes joined back to

back, with a (bort handle. Modern writers ufually

compare it to our halbard or partizan ; from which it

differed in that it had no point, or that its Ihaft or handle

was much fhorter.

BIQLTADRATE, or Biq^'adratic, is the next

power above tlie cube, or the Iquare multiplied by it-

felf.

BIQl^ADRATIC eqi'ation-, in algebra, an equa-

tion railed to the fourth power, or where the unknown
quantity of one of the terms has four dimenlion's: Thus
y:^ J(-as''-\-bx''-\-cx-\-d=.c is a biquadratic equation.

See Algebra.
Bn:iL\iDKATic Parabola, in geometry, a curve line

of the third order, having two infinite legs tending the

fame way. See Parabola.
Ba^-.iDRATic Ponver cf any number, is the fourth

power or fquared fquare of that number : Thus 16 is

the biquadratic power of 2; for 2X2= 4, and

4X4=16.
Bisi'-SDRATic Root ofany number, is the fquare root

of the fquare root of that number : Thus the biqua-

dratic root of 81 is 3 ; for the fquare root of 81 is g,
and the Iquare root of 9 is 3.

BlQl'ALAR, in the cuftoms of the Algerines, a

cook of the divan.—The janizaries, whom the Alge-

rines call cUai;.iis, after fcrving a certain term as coni-

I mon
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mon foldiers, arc preferred to be biqualars, or cooks

of the divan, which is the firll (lep towards arriving at

higlier preferment. Biqualars have the care of furnidi-

ing the officers and commanders of tl\e Algerine fol-

diery with meat and diink in the camp, in ^arrifon,

&c. From biqualars they are made odobachis ; that is,

corporals of companies, or commanders of fquadrons.

BIOUINTILE, an afpeft of the planets, when
they arc 144 degrees dillant from each otiicr. It is

thus called, bccaufe they are dillant from one another

by twice the fifth part of 360 degrees.

BIR, or Berr, a tcuwi of the provinse of Dfarbeck

in Turky in Alia, with a caflle where the governor re-

fides, fcated on the eallern bank of the river Euphrates,

near a high mountain in a very pleafant and fertile coun-

tiy. E. Long. 38.6. N. Lat. 36. 10.

EIRAGUE (Clement), a Milanefe engiaver, and

the inventor of the art of cutting diamonds, flourifhed

about the year 15 So.

BIRCH-TREE, in botany. See Betula.
BiRCH-Dcirk being bituminous, and confequently

vvarm and emollient, is ufed in fumigations to corrctt

a difteivpertd air. The inner filken bark waj anciently

ufed for writing-tables before the invention of paper ;

though Ray rather affigns the office of paper to the

cuticle, or outer fl^in, which peels off yearly. And
with the outward, thicker, and coarfer part, are houfes

in Ruffia, Poland, and other northern trads, covered,

inftead of flatcs and tyle. The Indians make pinnaces

with white cedar, which they cover with large flakes

of birch-bark; fewing them with thread of fprufe-roots,

and pitching them, as the ancient Britons did, with

the willow. Pliny fpeaks of a bitumen adually pro-

cured from the biich-tree.

Fungus of EiRCH, an excrefcence growing on its

trunk. It is aftringent, and good againll hemorrha-

gies. AVhcn boiled, beaten, and dried in an oven, it

makes excellent fpunk or touchwood.

BiRCH-Leaves are of ufe in the dropfy, itch, &c. ei-

ther internally or externally applied.

BiRCH-Tiuigs ferve to make rods and brooms : fmeer-

ed with bird-lime, they are ufed by fowlers; to fay no-

thing of the ancient fafces carried by llilors.

BiRCH-lVine is made by fermenting the vernal juice.

T"ormerly it was in great repute againft all nephritic

diforders, but is left out in the modern London prac-

tice. The preparation of birch-wine is well and am-
ply defcribed in a book intitltd Vinctum Britanni-

cum.

Birch (Dr Thomas), an eminent hiflorical and
biographical writer, was born in London in I 705. His
parents were both of them Qiiakers ; and liis father,

Jofeph Birch, was a cotfee-inill maker by trade.

Thomas being put to fcliooi, was indefatigable in

his application, and (Kle mnny hours from lleep to

incrcafe his Hock of knowledge. By this unremit-

ting diligence, though he had not the hap|>lnefs of an

univerfity education, he foon became qunlified to take

holy orders in the church ot Erglaiul, to the furprife

of his acquaintance. \n 1728 he married the daugh-
ter of the Rev. Mr Cox, to uhom he was curate:

but his felicity was of fliert duration, Mrs Birch dy-
ing of a puerpeial fever in l.fi than 12 months after

their marriage; an event which he dejilores in a very

elegant and pathetic poem, prcfervcd in Nichols's

Vol. III. Part I.

^\ ^_ BIR
CoUeftion. In 1732 he was recommended to the
friendlhip and favour of the late lord high chancel-

*

lor Hardwicke, then attorney-general ; to which noble
peer, and to the prefcnt Earl of Hardwicke, he was
indebted for all his preferments. The firil proof he
experieneed of his patron's regard was tlic living of
Ulting in the county of Effcx, in the gift of the

crown, to which ha was prcfenttd I 732. In 1734 he
was appointed one of the domellic chaplains to the

unfortunate Earl of Kilmarnock, who was beheaded

1746. Mr Birch was chofen a member of the Royal
Society, Feb. 20. 1734-5 i ^^^ '^^ 'he Society of An-
tiquaries, Dec. I I. 1735, of which he afterwards be-
came direftor till his death. Before this, the Ma-
riichal college of Aberdeen had conferred on him, by
diploma, the degree of Mafter of Arts. In 1743, by
the interelt of Lord Hardwicke, he was prefented by
the crown to the iinecure reftory of Landewy Wtlfrey
in the county of Pembroke ; and in 1743-4 ^'3» pre-
ferred. In the fame manner, to the reftory of Siding-
ton St Peter's, in the county and diocefe of Glouce-
fter. We find no traces of his having taken pofTeffioii

of thib living ; and indeed it is probable that he quit-

ted it immediately for one more fuitable to his incli-

nations and to his literary engagements, which requi-

red hici almofl conftant refidence in town ; for on the
24th of February 1743-4, ^e was inftltuted to the
united reftories of St Michael Woodftreet and St
Maiy Staining ; and in 1 745-6, to the united redlories

of St Margaret Pattens and St Gabriel, Fenchurch-
ftreet (by lord chancellor Hardwicke, in whofe turn
the prefentation then was). In January 1752, he was
elected one of the fecretarles of the Royal Society, in

the room of Dr Cromwell Mortimer, deceafed. in
January 1753, 'he Marifchal college of Aberdeen cre-

ated him Dodor of Divinity ; and in that year the
fame degree was conferred on him by ArchbiOiop Her-
ring. He was one of the tiuftees of the Britllh Mu-
feum ; for which honour he was probably indebted to
the prefent Earl of Hardwicke, as he was for his Ia(l

preferment, the redory of Depden in Eflex, to which
he was induded Feb. 26. 1761. In the latter part of
his life he was chaplain to the Princefs Amelia. In
1765 he rcfigned his office of fecretary to the Royal
Society, and was fuccceded by Dr Morton. His
health declining about this time, he was ordered to
ride for the recovery of it ; but being a bad horfeman,
and going out Jan. 9. 1766, he was unfortunately
thrown from his horfe, on the road betwixt London
and Hampltead, and died on the fjwt, in the.6ill
year of his age, to the great regret of the Dodor's
numerous literary friends ; and was buried in St Mar-
garet Pattens. Dr Birch had in his hfetime been very
generous to his relations ; and none that were nearly
allied to him being living at his dcceafe, he bequeath-
ed his library of books and manufcripts, with his pic-

ture painted in 1735, =""1 ^11 his other pidures and
prints not otherwife dllpofcd of by his. will, to the Bri-
tlfli Mufeum. He likewllc left the lemaiiulcr of hii

fortune, which amounted to not much more tluin 500I.
to be laid out in govcrnmenl-fceuilties, for the purpofe
of applying the interell to incrcafe the lllpend of the
three alTiKant librarians: thus manifelling at his death,

as he hath done during his whole life, his refped for

literature, and hin dcfirc to promote ufeful know-
G g ledge.
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leds^t. To the Rcyal Society he bequeathed his pic- of the church

ture painted by Vv''ills in 1737, being the original of

the mczzotinto print done by Fauber in 1741. His

principal publications were, I. " The General Dic-

tionary, Hiftovlcal and Critical;" incljdlng a new

tranflation of Mr Bayle, and interfperfed with fevcral

thoufand new lives. Dr Birch's atTociates in this un-

dertaking were, the Rev. John Peter Bernard, Mr
John Lockman, and Mr George Sale. The whole

defign was completed in 10 volumes folio. 2. Dr
Cudworth's " Intellcftual Syftem (improved from the

Latin edition of Mofiieim), his Difcourfe on the

true Notion of the Lord's Supper, and two Sermons,

w ith an Account of his Life and Writings," 2 vols 4to,

1743. 3. " The Life of the Hon. Robert Boyle,"

1744; prefixed to an edition of that excellent philo-

fopher's works, revifcd by Dr Birch. 4. " The Lives

of lilullrious Perfons of Great Britain," annexed to

the engravings of Houbraken and Vcrtue, 1747—
1752. 5. " An Inquiry into the Share which King
Charles I. had in the Tranfaftions of the Earl of Gla-

morgan," 1747, 8vo. 6. An edition of "Spenfer's Fairy

Queen, 1751," 3 vols quarto, with prints from defigrre by

Kent. 7. " The Mifcellaneous Works of Sir Walter Ra-

leigh;" to which was prefixed the Life of that great, un-

fortunate, and injured man, 175 i, 2 vols 8vo. 8. " The
Theological, Moral, Dramatic, and Poetical Works
of Mrs Catharine Cockburn ; with an Account of the

Life of that very ingenious Lady," 1751, 2 vols 8vo.

9. " The Life of the Mofl Revere.^d Dr John TiUot-

fon. Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury. Compiled

chiefly from his original Papers and Letters," 1752,

8vo. 10. "Milton's Profe Works," 1753, 2 vols

4to ; with a new Life of that great poet and writer.

II. " Memoirs of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

from the year 158 1 till her death. In which the fe-

cr^t intrigues of her court, and the conduit of her fa-

vourite Robert Earl of Efiex, both at home and

abroad, are particularly illuftratcd. From the origi-

nal papers of his intimate friend Anthony Bacon, Elq;

and other manufcripts never before publiftied," 1754,
2 vols i)to. 12. " The Hiilory of the Royal Society

of London for improving natural knowledge, from its

firft rife. In wliich tlie moft confiderable of thofe

papers com.municated to the Society, which have hi-

therto not been published, are inferted in their proper

order, as a fupplement to the Philofophical Traniac-

tions." 1756 and 1757' 4vol34to. 13. " The Life

of Henry Prince of Wales, eldeft Son of King James I.

Coippifed chiefly from his own papers and other manu-

Icripts never before publiflied." 1760, 8vo. His

numerous communications to the Royal Society may
be fecn in the Philofophical Tranfactions ; and hi* po-

etical talents are evident from the verfes already refer-

red to.

BIRD (William), an eminent mufician and com-
pofer, was one of the children of the chapel in the reign

of Edward VI. and, as it is afierted by Wood in the

Afhmolean MS. was bred up under Tallis. It ap-

pears, that in 1575 Tallis and Bird were both gentle-

men and alfo organills of the royal chapel; but the time

of their appointment to this latter office cannot now be

afcertained.

The compofilions of Bird are many and various

;

ihofe of his younger years were molUy for the fcrvice

3
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He compofed a work entitled Sa-

craruTH Cantionum, quinque vrcttvi, printed in 1589;
among which is that noble compofition Civilas fancit

111!, which for many years pall has been fung in the

church f.i an anthem to the words " Bow thine ear,

O Lord. He was alfo the author of a work entitled

CraJualia, ac Cantiones facrx, quints, quaterrtis, trinif-

que vocihus concinnatx. lib. primus. Of this there are

two editions, Mie later piiblilhed in 16 10. Although
it appears by thefe his works that Bird was in the ftriti-

eft fenfe a chiftch mufician, he occafionally gave to the

world compofitions of a ftcular kind : and he feems

to be the firft among Englifh muficians that ever made
an effay in the compofition of that elegant fpecies of

vocal harmony, the madrigal ; the La VergincUa of A-
riofto, which he fet in that form iat five voices, being

the moft ancient mufical compofition of the kind to be

met with in the works of Englilh authors. Of his com-
pofitions for private entertainment, there are exta.it,

' Songs of fundry natures, fome of gravitie, and others

of myrth, fit for all companies and voyces, printed in

1589;' and two other coUeftions of the fame kind',

the lall of them printed in 161 (. But the moft per-

manent memorials of Bird's excellencies are his motets

and anthems ; to which may be added, a fine fervice

in the key of D with the minor third, the firft com-
pofition in Dr Boyce's Cathedral Mufic, vol. III. and
that well-known canon of his, N'jk nobis Domir.e.

Befides hisfalaries and other emoluments of his pro-

fefiion, it is to be fuppofed that Bird derived fome ad-

vantages from the patent granted by queen Elizabeth to

Tallis and him,f©r the fole printing of mufic and mufic-

paper : Dr Ward fpeaks of a book which he had feen

with the letters T. E. for Thomas Eaft, Eft, or Efte,

who printed mufic under that patent. Tallis dying in

1585, the patent, by the terms of it, furvlvcd to Bird,

who, no doubt for a valuable confideration, permitted

Eaft to exercifc the right of printing under the pro-

teftion of it ; and he in the title-page of moft of his

publications ftyles himfelf the affigtiee of William Bjrd,

Bird died in 1623.

BIRD, in zoology. See Zoology, n° 8. ; Com-
TAKAT iv E-./inatamy, chap. ii. ; and Op.nithologt. -

Beani-BiKD, or Fetty-chsps. See Motacilla.

Bird.

Black-BiRD.

Blue-BiRD.

CcllBlRD.
Canary. Bird.

Du):g-BlRD.

Humming-BiRD.
Mccking-BiRD.

Bird of Paradife.

See

TURDUS.
Motacilla.'
BiRD-Catching, infra.

FarsGiLLA.
Upupa.
Trochillus.
TuRDUS.
Paradisea.

BiSD-Call, a little ftick cleft at one end, in which

is put a leaf of fome plant, wherewith to counterfeit

the cryer's call of feveral birds, and bring them to the

net, or fnare, or lime-twig, to be taken. A lanrel-

leaf fitted on the bird-call, counterfeits the voice of

lapwings ; a leek that of nightingales, &c.

Idi^D-Calchir.g, the art of taking birds or wild-fowl,

whether for food, for the pleafure of their fong, or for

their deftruftion as pernicious to the hulbandman, Sec.

The methods are by bird-lime, nets, decoys, &c. See

BiRD-L/wf, infra; and Decoy.
In the fuburbs of London (and particularly about

Shorediteh) are feveral weavers and other tradefmen,

who.
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who, during the months of OAober and March, get

their livclilioiid by an ingenious, and, we may fay, a

fcicntilic, method of bird catching, which is totally un-

known in other parts of Great Britain. The rcafon of

this trade being confined to fo fmall a compaf^, arifcs

from their being no confiderablc fale for finging-birds

except in the metropolis: as the apparatus for this

. purpcfe is alfo hcairy, and at the fame time mull be

carried on a man's back, it prevcHts the bird- catchers

going to above three or four miles diftance.

This metliod of bird-catch.ng mull have been long

praAifcd, as it is brought to a mod fyllematical per-

fection, and is attended with a very cor.fidcrable ex-

pence.

The nets ?.re a mod ingenious piece of mechanifm ;

are generally twelve yards and a half long, and two
yards and a half wide; andnoone, on bare infpedtion,

would imagine that a b!rd (who is fo very quick in all

its motions) could becatciied by the nets flapping over

each other, till he becomes eye-witnefs of the pullers

Icldom failing.

The wild birds fly (as the bird-catchers term it)

chiefly during the month of Oflober, and part of Sep-

tember and November ; as the flight in March is much
Icfs conliderablc than that of Michaelmas. It is to be

noted alio, that the feveral fpecies of birds oiflight do
not make their appearance precifely at the fame time,

during the months of September, Oclober, and No-
vember. The pippet (a), for example, begi.is to fly

about Micliaelmas ; and then the woodlark, linnet,

goldfinch, chaffinch, greenfinch, and other birds of

flight fueceed ; all of which are not eafily to be caught,

or in any numbers, at any othir time, and more par-

ticularly the pippet and tlie woodlark.

Thele birds, during the Michaelmas and March
flights, are chiefly on the wing from day-break to

Doon, though there ia afterwards a fmall flight from
two till night ; but this however is fo ineonfidera-

ble, that the bird-catchers always take up their nets

at noon.

It may well deferve the attention of the naturalift

whence thefe periodical flights of certain birds can

arife. As the ground, however, is ploughed during

the months of OAober and March for lowing the

winter and lent corn, it (liould feem that they are thus

fupplied with a great profufion both of feeds and in-

fctts, which they cannot fo ealily procure at any other
fcafon.

It may not be improper to mention another cir-

cuinftancc, to be obferved during their flitting, viz.

that they fly always againll the wind : hence there is

gnat contention amongft the bird-catchers who Ihall

gain that point; if (for example) it is wefterly, the

bird-catcher who lays his nets molt to the ealt, is fure

almoit of catching every thing, provided his call-birda
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arc good : a gentle wind to the fouth-weft generally

produces the bell fport.

The bird-catcher, who is a fubllantial man, and
hath a proper apparatus for this puipofe, generally

carries with him five or fix linnets, (of which more arc

caught than any finging bird), two goldfinches, two
green-finches, one wood lark, one red-poll, a yellow-

hammer, titlark, and aberdaviiie, and perhaps a bull-

finch ; thefc are placed at fmall dillanccs from the nots

in little cages. He hath, befides, what are called /«r.
birds, which are placed within the netp, are raifed upon
the flur (b) and gently let down at the time the wild
bird approachef them. Thefe generally confill of the
linnet, the goldfinch, and the green-finch, which are

fecured to the flur by what is called a brace (c) ; a
contrivance that fecures the birds without doing any
injmy to their plumage.

It having been found that there is a fiiperloritv be-
tween bird and bird, from the one being more in foucj

than the other ; the biid-catchers contrive that their

call-birds fhould moult before the ufiial time. They
therefore, in June or July, put them into a clofe box
under two or three folds of blankets, and leave their

dung in the cage to raife a greater heat ; in which ftatc

they continue, being perhaps examined but once a-week
to have trefh water. As for food, the air is fo putrid,

that theycat little during the whole llate of confinement,
which lails about a month. The birds frtqiitntly die

under the operation ; and hence t!ie value of a Hopped
bird riles greatly. When the bird hath thus prema-
turely moulted, he is in fong whilll the wild birds arc

out of fong, and his note is louder and more jiiercing

than that of a wild one ; but it is not only in his note
he receives an alteration, the plumage is equjjly im-
proved. The black and yellow in the wings of the
gold-finch, for example, become deeper and more vi-

vid, together with a molt beautiful glofs, which is not
to be feen in the wild bird. The bill, which in the

latter is likewife black at the end, in the lloppedbird
becomes white and more taper, as do its legs : in fliort,

there is as much difference between a wild and a llop-

ped-bird, as there is between a horfe which is kept in

body-clothes and one at grafs.

When the bird-catcher hath laid his nets, he dlf-

pofcs of his call-birds at proper intervals. It mull be
owned, that there is a molt malicious joy in thefe call-

birds to bring the wild ones into the fame llate of cap-

tivity ; which may likewife be obferved with regard to

the decoy ducks. See Decoy.
Their fight and hearing infinitely excels that of the

bird-catcher. The inllant that the (n) wild birds arc

perceived, notice is given by one to the reil of the call-

birds, (as it is by the firll hound that hits on the fcent

to the rell of the pack) ; after which, follows the fame
fort of tumultuous ecflacy and joy. The call-birds,
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Dirt.

!A ) A fmall fpecies of lark, but which is inferior to other birds of that genus in point of long.

b) a moveable perch to which the bird is tied, and wiiich the bird-catcher can raife at pkalure by means
of a long firing fallencd to it.

(c) a fort of bandage, formed of a flendcr filkcn firing that is faftened round the bird's body, and un-
der the wings, in fo artful a manner as to hinder the bird from being hurt, let it flutter ever fo much in

the raifing.

(d) It may be alfo obferved, that the moment they fee a hawk, they communicate the abrin to each other

by a plaintive note; nor will they then jerk or call though the wild birds arc near.
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wliile tlie bird is at a diftance, do not fing as a bird does female among them
' in a chamber ; they invite the wild ones by what the

bird-catchers caW/hort jirkj, which, when the birds are

good, may be lieard at a great dillance. The afcend-

ency by this call or invitation is fo great, that the wild

bird is llopped in its courfe of flight ; and, if not already

acquainted with the nets (e), lights boldly within 20

yards of perhaps three or four bird-catchers, on a fpot

which otherwile it would not have taken the leall notice

of. Nay, it frequently happens, that if half a flock

only are caught, the remaining half will immediately

afterwards light in the nets, and ftiare the fame fate ;

and fliould only one bird efcape, that bird will fuffer

itfelf to be pulled at till it is caught ; fuch a fafcinating

power have the call-birds.

While we are on this fubjeA of the jerking of birds

we cannot omit mentioning, that the bird-catchers fre-

quently lay confiderable wagers whofe call-bird can jerk

the longelt, as that determines the fuperiority. They
place them oppofite to each other, by an inch of can-

dle ; and the bird who jerks the oftenell, before the

candle is burnt out, wins the wager. We have been

informed, that there havebeen inftancesofa bird's giving

1 70 jerks in a quarter of an hour ; and we have known
a linnet, in fuch a trial, perfevere in its emulation till

it fvvooned from the perch : thus, as Pliny fays of the

nightingale, 'ji!?a 7>i'jrte fir.it ftp: vitam, fphitu prius

deficiente quam cantu\. It may be heie obferved, that

birds when near each other, and in fight, feldom jerk

or fing. They either fight, or ufe ihort and wheedling

calls ; the jerking of thefe call-birds, therefore, face

to face, is a moil extraordinarj- inflance of contention

for fuperiority in fong.

To thefe we may add a few particulars that fell within

our notice duringour inquiries amongthe bird-catchers;

fuch as, that they immediately kill the hens of every

fpecies of birds they take, being incapable of finging,

as alfo being inferior in plumage ; the pippets likewife

are indifcriminately deilroyed, as the cock does not

fing well : they fell the dead birds for three-pence or

fourpence a dozen. Thefe fraall birds are fo good,

that we are fuprifed the luxury of the age negleAs fo

delicate an acquifition to the table. The modern Ita-

lians are fond of fmall birds, which they eat under the

common name of beccafcos : and the dear rate a Roman
tragedian paid for one difii of finging birds is well

known ; (lee the article .^sop).

Another particular we learned, in converfation with

a London bird-catcher, was the vaft price that is fome-

tiraes given for a fingle long-bird, which had not learned

to whiille tunes. The greateft fum we lieard of, was

five guineas for a chaffinch, that had a particular and

uncommon note, under which It was intended to train

others . and we alfo heard of five pounds ten fhillings

being given for a call-bird linnet.

A third Angular clicumftance, which confirms an

obfervation of Linna;us, is, that the male chaffinches fly

by themfelves, and in the flight precede the females

;

but this is not peculiar to the chaffinches. When the

titlarks are caught in the beginning of the feafon, it

frequently happens, that forty are taken and not one
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and probably the fame would be

obferved with regard to other birds (as has been done
'

with relation to the wheat-ear), if they were attended

to. An experienced and intelligent bird-catcher in-

formed us, that fuch birds as breed twice a year, ge-

nerally have in their firft brood a majority of males,

and in their fccond, of females, which may in part ac-

count for the above obfervation.

We mull not omit mention of the bullfinch, though
it does not properly come under the title of a iinj;ing-

bird, or a bird of flight, as it does not often move
farther than from hedge to hedge ; yet, as the bird

fells well on account of its learning to whifl.le tunes,

and fometimes flies ov^-r the fields where the nets are

laid, the b!rd-catc)iers have often a call-bird to cnfnare

it, though moll of them can imitate ihe call with their

mouths. It is remarkable with regard to this bird,

that the female anfwers the purpofe of a call-bird at

well as the male, which is not experienced in any o-

ther bird taken by the London bird-catchers.

The nightingale is not a bird of flight, in the fenfe

the bird-catchers ufe tf.is term. Like the robin, wren,

and many other finging birds, it only moves from hedgs-

to hedge, and does not take the periodical flights in

Oclober and March. The perfons who catch thefe

birds, make ule of fmall trap-nets, without call-birds ;

and are confidercd as interior in dignity to other bird-

catchers who will not rank with them. The arrival of

the nightingale is expected by the trappers in' the

neighbourhood 'of London, the tirll week in April : at

the beginning, none but cocks are taken; but in a few

days the hens make their appearance, generally by

themfelves, though fometimes a few males come along

with them. The latter are diftinguidied from the fe-

males not only by their fuperior fize, but by a great

fwelling of their vent, which commences on the firft ar-

rival of the hens. They are caught in a net-trap, the

bottom of which is furrounded with an iron ring ; the

net itfelf is rather larger than a cabbage net. When
the trappers hear or fee them, they ftrew fome freih

mould under the place, and beat the trap with a meal-

worm from the baker's fhop. Ten or a dozen nightin-

gales have been thus caught in a day.

The common way of taking larks, of which fo

many are ufed at our tables (lee Alauda), is in the

night, with thofe nets which are called tramt/ieh. Thefe
are ufually made of 36 yards in length, and about fix

yards over, with fix ribs of pack-thread, which at the

Bird.

ends are put upon two poles of about 16 feet long, and
made lefler at each end. Thefe are to be drawn over the

ground by two men, and every five or fix Heps the net is

made to touch the ground, otherwife it will pafs over

the birds without touching them, and they will efcape.

When they are felt to fly up againll the net, it is

clapped down, and then all are fafe that are under it.

The darkell nights are propereft for this fport ; and

the net will not only take larks, but all other birds that

rood on the ground ; among which are woodcocks,

fnipes, partridge, quails, field-tares, and feveral others.

In the depth of winter people iometimes take great

numbers of latks by noofes of horfe-hair. The method
>

is

f e) A bird, acquainted with the nets, is by the bird-catchers termed a Jlarper ; which they endeavour to

diiye away, as they can have no fport whilft it Continues near th(^m.
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1*6 this: Take lOO or 200 yards of packthread; fallen

' at eveiy fix inches a noofo made of double horfc-hair

;

at every 20 yards the line is to be pegged down to the

ground, and fo left ready to take them. The time to

ufe this is when the ground is cov:rcd with fnow, and

the larks are to be allured to it by fomc while oats

fcattered all the wiy among the noofes. They muft

be taken away as foon as three or four are hung, other-

wife the reft will be frighted ; but though the others

are feared away juft where the fportfman comes, they

will be feeding at the other end of the line, and the

fport may be thus continued for a long time.—Thofe

caught in the day are taken in clap-nets of fifteen yards

length, and two and a half in breadth ; and are en-

ticed within their reach by means of bits of looking-

glafs, fixed in a piece of wood, and placed in the mid-

dle of the nets, which are put in a quick wliirling

motion by a Hring the larker commands ; he alfo

makes ufe of a decoy -lark. Thefe nets are ufed only

till the 1
4th November : for the larks w ill not Jcjre, or

frolic in tlie air, except in fine funny weather; and of

courfe cannot be inveigled into the fnare. When the

weather grows gloomy, the larker changes his engine,

and makes ufe of a trammel net, twenty feven or

twenty-eight feet long, and five broad ; wliich is put

on two poles, eighteen feet long, and carried by men
under each arm, who pafs over the fields and quarter

the ground as a fetting dog : when they hear or feel a

lark hit the net, they drop it down, and fo the birds

are taken.

Multitudes of the inhabitants of each clufter of the

Orkney Ifles feed during the feafon on the eggs of

the birds of the cliffs. The method of taking them is

fo very hazardous, as to fatisfy one of the extremity

to which the poor people are driven foi want of food.

Copindia, Hunda, Hoy, Foula, and Nofs-head, are

the moft celebrated rocks ; and the neighbouring na-

tives the moft expert climbers and adventurers after

the game of the precipice. The height of fome is

above fifty fathoms ; their faces roughened with (helves

or ledges fufficiept only for the birds to reft and

lay their eggs. To thefe the dauntlefs fowlers will

afccnd, pafs intrepidly from the one to the other, col-

lefl the eggs and birds, and dcfcend with the fame in-

difference. In moll places the attempt is made from
above : they are lowered from the Dope contiguous to

the brink, by a rope, fometimes made of ftraw, fome-

timis of the brlftles of the hog : tliey prefer the lall

«ven to ropes of hemp, as it is not liable to be cut by
the fharpncfs of the locks; the former Is apt to un-

twift. They trull themfelves to a fingle affiftant, wlio

lets his companion down, and holds the rope, depend-

ing on his ftrength alone; wliich often fails, and llie

adventurer is fure to be dallied to pieces, or drowned
in the fubjaccnt fea. The rope is often fhifttd from
place to place, with the impending weight of tlie

fowler and hie booty. The pcrfon above receives fig-

r.als for the purpofe, his alfociate being far out of
fight ; who, during the operation, by help of a llafT,

fprings fiom the face of the rocks, to avoid injury

from the projefting pails.

But the moil rmgi.lar fpecles of bird-catching is on
the holm of Nof», a vail rock fevered from the ifle of
Nofs by fome unknown convtdfion, and only shout
fixtecn fathoms diilant. It is of the fame ftupendous
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height as the oppofite precipice, with a raging fea

between; fo that the intervening chafin is of match-

'

lels horror. Some adventurous climber lias reached

the rock in a boat, gained the height, and faftened

feveral Hakes on the fmall portion of earth which is to

be found on the top ; correfpondent llakea are placed

on the edge of the correfpondent cliffs. A rope is

fixed to the Hakes on both fides, along which a ma-
chine, called a craddle, is contrived to (lide ; and, by
the help of a fmall parallel chord faftened in like man-
ner, the adventurer wafts himfelf over, and returns

with his booty.

The manner of bird-catching (fee PI. XCVII. fig. 7.)
in the Feroe iflands is fo very ftrange and Iiazardous,

that the detcription ftionld by no means be omitted.

NecefPity compels mankind to wonderful attempts.

The clirts which contain the objefts of their fearch are

often two hundred fathoms in height, and are attempt-

ed from above and below. In the firll cafe, the fowlers

provide thimfclves with a rope 80 or 100 fathoms in

length. The fowler faftens one end about his waift and
between his legs, recommends himfelf to the protedtion

ofthe Almighty, and is lowered down by fix others, who
place a piece of timber on the margin of the rock, to

preferve the rope from wearing againft the (harp edge.

They have bcfiJes a fmall line faftened to the body of
tile adventurer, by which he gives fignals that they

may lower or raife iiim, or fhifl him from place to

place. The laft operation is attended with great dan-

ger, by the loofcning of the (lones, which often fall

on his head, and would infallibly deftroy him, was it

not proteded by a ftrong thick cap ; but even that is

found unequal to fave liim againft the weight of the

larger fragments of rock. The dexterity of the fowl-

ers is amazing ; they will place their feet againft the

front of the precipice, and dart themfelves fome fa-

thoms from it, with a cool eye furvey the places where
the birds neftle, and again (hoot into their haunts.

In fomc places the birds lodge in deep recelTes. The
fowler will alight there, difengage himfelf from the

rope, fix it to a ftone, and at his Icifure coUedt the

booty, fallen it to his girdle, and refume his pendu-
lous leat. At times he will again fpring from the

rock, and in that attitude, with a fowling-net placed

at the end of a ftalT, catch the old birds which are

flying to and from their retreats. When he hath fi-

nilhcd his dreadful employ, he gives a fignal to iiis

friends above, who pull him up, and (Iiarc the hard-

earned profit. The feathers are prcferved for expor-

tation : the fledi is partly eaten frclh, but the greater

portion dried for winter's provifion.

The fowling from below has its (hare of danger.

The party goes on the expedition in a boat; and when
it has attained the bafe of the precipice, one of tlie

moft daiing, having faftmed a rope about liis waift,

and lurmlhed himfelf with a long pole with an iron

hook at one end, either climbs or is thruft up by lii»

companions, wiio place a pole under his breech, to the

next footing fpot he can reach, lie, by means of the

rojie, brings up one of the boat's crew ; the reft are

drawn up in the fame manner, and each is furniftied with
his rope and fowling-llalf. They then continue llicir

progrcfs u])waTds in the fame manner, till they arrive

at the region of birds ; and wander about the face of

the cL'tf in fearch of iLem. They thin ait in pairs;

2 luie

BIM.
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Bir<l. one fallens himfclf to the end of hia affbclatc's rope,

" and, in places where birds have nsllled beneath his

footing, he perniits hiinfelf to be lowered down, de-

pending for his fecurity on the ftrength of his compa-
nion, who has to haul him up again ; bat it fometinies

happens that the perfon above is overpowered by the

weight, and both inevitably periili. They fling the

fowl into the boat, which attends their motions, and

receives the booty. They often pais feven or eight

days in this tremendous employ, and lodge in the

crannies which they find in the face of the precipice.

In fome remote parts of Rudia there is praCtifwd a

P!.XCV!I. Angular invention for taking great quantities of geli-.

fig 8. noltes or grons. Thty chooft the moft open places

in the birch woods ; and there they plant long forks in

the earth oppofite the larger trees. On thefe forks is

laid a horizontal ftick, gallows-wife, to which are tied

fmall bundles of ears of corn. At a fnjall diftance from
this part of the' contrivance, is a kind of large funnel

or inverted cone, made with long birch twigs, thin

and flexible, the lower extremities of which are fi.uck

in the earth, very near to one another ; but by fpread-

ing towards the top, forms there an opening of above

a yard in diameter. In this opening is placed a wheel
made of two circles that interledl each other, and are

furroundtd witli flraw and ears of corn. This wheel

turns on an axis fattened to the fides of the funnel in

fuch a manner, that there is room enough between the

fticks of the cone and the cii cles to admit of the wheel's

turning freely about. The birds firll perch upon the

tranfverfe ftick near the^tree ; and when they have a

mind to fall upon the corn tied to the wheel, theymuft
necefTarily iland upon one of the projefting parts of

the circles of which it is compofed. At that inllant

the wheel luins, and the gelinotte falls, head forcmoft,

to the botton of the trap, which is there fo contracted

that he cainiot get out. They fometimes find the ma-
chine half full of gelinottes.

The following method of netting or catching of wild

pigeons is eagerly purfutd as a divcrfion in different

parts of Italy, particularly by the inhabitants of Cava
in the Hither Prlncipato, and is thus defcribed by
Mr Swinburne. The people " affemble in parties; and
if any ftranger chances to flray to their rendezvous,

give him a moft; cordial welcome. I am not in the

leaft furprifed (fays Mr Swinburne) at their paffionate

fondnefs for this fpor:, as I found it extremely be-

witching, keeping the attention conftantly alive, and
the fprings of the mind pkafingly agitated by expec-

tation ; the fituations where the toils are fpread are

incomparably beautiful, the air is pure and balfamic,

and every thing around breathes health and fatisfac-

tion. When the periodical flights of flock-doves re-

turn from the northern and weftern parts of Europe to

gain warmer regions for their winter abode, the fowler

repairs to the mountain and fpreads his nets acrofs

the intermediate hollows, the paflTes through which
the birds direCl their courfe, to avoid unneceflary

elevation in their flight. Thefe nets are hung upon a

row of large trees planted for the purpofe. The
branches being very thick and clofe at top, and the

bole lofty and bare, a great opening is left below for

the toils, which reach to the ground ; and by means
of pulleys, fall in a heap with the leaft effort. Some-
times they are extended upon poles that exceed the
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height of the trees. At a fmall dillancc 13 a lofty

circular turret, like a column with a little capital or

cap, upon which a man is ftationed to watch the ap-

proach of the game. As he commands a free view

over all the country, and pradlice has made his fight

as acute as that of the lynx, he defcries the birds at a

wonderful dlllance. The doves advance with cfreat ve-

locity ; but the alert watchman is prepared for them;
and juft as they approach his poft, hurls a ftone above

them with a fling: upon this the whole flock, whofe
fears have birds of prey foi theii great objeCl, fuppo-

fing the ftone to be an enemy of that kind ready to

pounce them, dart down like lightning to avoid the

blow by pafling under the trees ; but there they rufh

into the jaws of death, by dafhing againll the net,

which inflantly drops and fo entangles them that not

one of them can efcape the atlive hands of the fowler.

Thefe birds are fometimes taken by dozens at one fall,

and are accounted fine eating. The dexterity with

which the flingers manage their weapon is very rem.ark-

able ; the)«throw the ftone to a great height without

any violent effort, and even without whirling the fling

round before they difcharge the pellet. In the Pyrc-

nean mountains, where the fame diverfion is followed,

the watchmen ufe a bow and arrow, trimmed with the

feathers of a hawk."
The following Cmple but ingenious method of catch-

ing aquatic birds is ufed in Mexico by the natives.

The lakes of the Mexican vale, as well as others of the

kingdom, are frequented by a prodigious multitude of

ducks, geefe, and other water-birds. The Mexicans
leave fome empty gourds to float upon the water,

where thofe birds refort, that they may be accuftomed

to fee and approach them without fear. The bird-

catcher goes into the water fo deep as to hide his

body, and covers his head with a gourd : the ducks

come to peck at it; and then he pulls them by the feet

under water, and in this manner fccures as many as he

pleated.

BiRCi-Litne, a vifcid fubftance, prepared after dif-

ferent ways. The moft common bird-lime among us

is made from holly-bark, boiled ten or twelve hours;

when the green coat being feparatcd from the other, it

is covered up a fortnight in a moift place; then pounded
into a tough parte, fo that no fibres of the wood are

difcernible, and wafhed in a running ftrcam till no

motes appear ; put up to ferment four or five days,

fkimmed as often as any thing arifes, and laid up for

ufe. To ufe it, a third part of nut-oil, or thin grcafe,

muft be incorporated with it over the fire.

The juice of holly-bark is a very peculiar fubftance.

But if trials were macje, it feems probable, that many
other juices would be found to have the fame clammy
nature. The mifletoe affords a juice, even ifuperior to

that of the holly ; and if a young flioot of the com-

mon alder be cut throngh, there will a liringy juice

draw out in threads, and follow the knife like bird-lime

or the juice of the holly. It feems in this tree to be

lodged, not in the bark, but in certain veins juil within

the circle of the wood. The roots of all the hyacinths

alfo afford a tough and ftringy juice of the fame kind;

and fo does the afphodel, the narciffus, and the black

bryony root, in a furprifing quantity.

When twigs, &c. fmeared with bird-lime, are to be

pnt ih places fubjeft to wet, the common bird-lime is

apt

Bicd.
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<! apt to have its force foon taken away. It is neccfiiiry,

tlicicfore, to have rtcourfe to a particular fort, wliii;l»

from its property of bearing water unhurt, is called iva-

ter birdlhm ; and is prepared thus : Take a ^Jound of

ftrong and good birdlime ; waih it thoroughly in

fpring-water, till the hardnefs is all removed; and then

beat it well, that the water may be clean fcparated, fo

as not a drop remains; then dry it well, and put it into

an earthen pot ; add to it as much capon's greafe as

will make it run. Then add two fpoonfuls of ilrong

vinegar, one fpoonful of oil, and a fmall quantity of

Venice turpentine. Let the whole boil for fome mi-

nutes over a moderate fire, ftirring it all the time. Then

take it off; and when there is occafion to ufe it, warm
it, and cover the Hicks well with it. Tiiis is the bell

fort of bird-lime for fnipes and other birds that luve

wet places.

Tlie moft fuccefsfiil method of ufing the common
biid-lime is this : Cut down the main branch or bough

of any bufliy tree whofe twigs are thick, llraight, lonjr,

and fmooth, and have neither knots nor prickles. The
willow and the birch-tree afford the bed of this kind.

Let all the fuperflnous ftioots be trimmed off, and the

twigs all made neat and clean ; they mult all be well

covered with the bird-lime, within four inches of the

bottom; but the main bough from'which they grow,

mull not be touched with the lime. No part of the

bark, where the lime fhould come, mull be left baic :

but it is a nice matter to lay it on properly; for if it be

too thick it will give the birds a dillallc, and they will

not come near it ; and if there be too little of it, it

will not hold them when they arc there. ^V'hen the

bufh is thus prepared, it mull be fet up in fome dead

hedge, or among fome growing bu/lies near the out-

(Icirts of a town, a farmer's back-yard, or the like, if

it be in the fpring ; for thefe places are tlie rtfort of

the fmall birds at that time. If it be ufed in fumraer,

the bulh mud be placed in the midil of a- quick-fet

hedge, or in groves, bufhes, or white-th.orn trees, near

fields of corn, hemp, flax, and the like; and in the win-

ter, the proper places are about Hacks of corn, hovels,

barns, and the like. When the limc-bulh is thus planted,

the fportfman mud ftand as near it as he can, without

being difcovered ; and with tiie mouth, or otherwile,

make fuch fort of notes as the birds do when they at-

tack or call to one another. There are bird-calls to be

bought for this ufe ; but the mod expert method is to

leai n the notes of call of the feveral birds, and imitate

them by a fort of whidling. When one bird is thus

fjiticed to the bulh, and hung fad, the biifiuefs of the

fportfman is not to run up to take it, but to be patient;

for it will hang itfclf more fall, by its Hruggling to get

away ; and its fluttering will bring more to the bulh,

fo that feveral may be taken together. The time of
the day for this fpoit is from fun-rife to ten o'clock,

and from one to fun-fet. Another very good method
of bringing the birds togcthei , is by a Hale : a bat

makes a very good ilalc; but It mud be fadcned, fo as

to be in fight at a diftance. An owl is a dill better H'rd.

dale ; for this bird never goes abroad but it is followed "~~~»
'

by all the fmall birds in the neighbourhood. They
will gather together in great numbers about it ; and
having no convenient place to fit on but the linie-

bufh, will be taken in great numbers. If a living owl
or bat" is not to be had, the ft in duffed will ferve the
purpufe, and will lad twenty years. Some have ufed
t;ie image of a.\\ owl carved in wood, and painted in

the natural colours ; and it has been found to fucceed
very well.

Divinal'nn hy Birds. ") TAugc'rv.
Migration ofBirds. C See < Migration.
Nidifcation of Birds. _) ( ORNixHOLOoy.
Sinking Birds are, the nightingale, blackbird, dar-

ling, thru!h, linnet, lark, ihrodle, Canary-bird, bul-
iinch, goldfinch, &c. See fume very curious experi-
ments and obfcrvations on the finging of birds, Phil.
Tranf vol. Ixlii. part ii. N"' 31. Their fird found is

called chirp, wliich is a fingle found repeated at fnort

intervals ; tlie ne.\t call, which is a repetition of one
and the fame note ; and the third found is called re-

cord-.ng, which a young bird continues to do for ten
or eleven months, till he is able to execute every part
of hfs fong ; and when he is perfeft in his leffon', he is

faid lofir.g his fong round. Their notes are no more
innate than language in man ; they all fing in the fume
key. The honourable author Daines Barrington haa
there attempted to reduce their compaiative merits to
a fcale : and to explain how they firll came to have
particular notes. See 5oiVc of Birds.

Methods cfprcfsrving Bii^DS fiojn putrefa£lion, and
fo as to rUain thiir natuntlform andpofition, as nsieU as
the beauty oftheir colours and plumage—A good anti-
feptic for animal fubdances has been much inquired
after; as for want of it, many curious animals, and
birds particularly, come to our hands in a very impcr-
fedl date ; fome from foreign p:irts entirely mifcarry,
and others of the fined plumage are devoured by Infeds.
Various methods of prefervation, therefore, have been
of late dtfcribcd*; but the following improved me- * See Pi/r.

thods by Dr I^ettfomf feem tobe the lead troublefome T"'""//"-

and the mod complete. ''^°'

" After opening the bird by a longitudinal inclfion tA';,/,'r''J/-"

from tlie bread to the vent ; diffeding the flcdiy parts i^'.>i»</

from the bones ; and removing the entrails, eyes,
'{''••'""•'''<'''

brains (f), and tongue; the cavities and infide of the p7(7t ftn,
llcin are to be fjirlnklcd with the powders mentioned be- ' '

low : the eyes ( g ) are then to be inferted, and the lu'ad

duffed with cotton or tow : in the next place, a wire
is to be paffed down the throat through one of the no-
drils, and fixed into the bread-bone: wires are alfo to
be introduced through the feet, up the legs and thighs,
and inferted into the fame bone; next, fill the body
with cotton to its natural fi/.t, and few the ftinoverit:
the attitude is lallly to be attended to; and in whatever
pofitlon the fubjeit is placed to dry, that fame pofition
will be retained afterwards.

" The

(f) In large birds, the brains maybe extrafted by the ryes; the bed indrument fortius purpofe is adiic6lor
fed by furgeons, which may be had of an indrument-maker at a trilling expcnce.

(g) Wax (ufed by fome) is not a proper fubdancc for eyes ; there arc petfons in London, whofc bufiuefs it
is to nuke glafs-cycs of any fizc or toloiu-, at a penny or two-pence a pair.
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have no talons, are faid to be tiiemhered ; but the cock,

' and all birds of picy with flnrp and hooked beaks and

talons for encounter or defence, are termed armcil.

In the blazoninpr of birds, if their wings be not dif-

played, they are faid to be boinc clofe ; as, hi beanth
an eagle, &c. clofe.

BiRui-Ntjh, in cookery, the ncft of a fmall Indian

fwallowj:, vtry delicately ta(tcd, and frequently mixed
amon;or foups. On the (ea-coatts of China, at certain

fealonsof the year, there are fecn vaft numbers of thcfe

birds ; they leave the inland country at tlieir breeding

time, and come to build in the rocks, and fafhion then-

nells o'.it of a matter which they find on the lliore,

wafhed thither by tl\e waves. 1 he nature of this fub-

ftance is fcarcely yet afcerlained. According to Kcnip-

fer, it is mollufcae or fea-vvorms ; according to M. le

Poivre, fi(h-fpawn; according to Dairy mplc, fea-weeds ;

and according to I^innxus, it is the animal fubltance

frequently found on the beach, which fifliermen call

blubbers ax jellies. The ncfts are of a hemifpheric fi-

gure, and of the fize of a goofe's egg, and in fuh-

ttarcc much rcfemble the ichthyocoUa or ijhigltifs. The
Chinefe gather thefe neils, and IcU them to all parts

of the world ; they diffolve in broths, 5cc. and make a

kind of jelly of a vcrv delicious flavour.

Thefe nells (Mr Marfden informs us) are found in

great abundance in the ifland of Sumatra, particularly

about Croe, near the fouth end of the ifland. P'our

miles up the river of that name is a large cave, where

the birds build in vail numbers. The nefts are diltin-

guiihed into white and black ; of which the firit are

by far the more fcarcc and valuable, being found in

the proportion of one only to twenty-five. " The
white fort (fays Mr Marfden) fells in China at the rate

of 1000 to 1500 Spanifli dollars the pecul ; tlie black

is ufually difpofcd of at Bitavia for about 20 dollars

the lame wright, where it is chiefly converted into

glue, of which it makes a very fiiperior kind. The
ditfcrence between the two has by lome been fnppofed

to be owing to the mixture of the feathers of the birds

with the viCcous hibftancc of which the nefts are form-

ed ; and this thty deduce from the experiment of lleep-

ing the black nelU for a (hort time in hot water, when
they are faid to become in a great degree white. A-
mong the natives I have heard a few affert that they

are the work of a difT.-rent fpecies of bird. It was

fuggefted to me, that tlit- white might probably be the

recent nefts in whieli they were taken ; and the black,

fuch as had been iifcd for a number of years fucceliive-

ly. This o|)inion appearing plaulible, I was porticu-

lar in my inijuiries as to tliat point, and learned what
feemed much to corroborate it. When the natives

prepare to take the ne'ts, th^y enter the caves with
torches, and forming ladders accoiding to tlie ufual

mode, of a fingle bamboo notched, they afcciid and
pulldown the nclts, which adhere in numbe.s toge-

ther, from the fide and top of the rock. They in-

formed me, that the more frequently and rcgulaily the

cave is ftripped, the greater proportion of wliite nells

they are lure to find, and thit cii if ij exptiienct they
often make a pradice of beating down and dellioying

tiic old nefts in larger quaHtitics than they t'onble them-
fe-lves to carry away, in order that thev ma) find white
nefts the next feafon in their r'lom. I'hc bir. is, during
tlie building time, arc fetii in large Hocks on the beach,

Vol. 111. Part 1.
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collcCling in their bills the foam which is thrown up
by the furt', of which there is little doubt but they
conftrudl their nefts, after it has undergone perhaps a
preparation, from a commixture witli their filiva, or
other fecretion with which nature has provided them
for that purpofe."

BIREMIS, in Roman antiquity, a veftcl with two
rows of oars ; concerning the difpofition of which au-
thors are not agreed.

BIRETUM, or Birri;tum, a fort of black bonnet,
or covering of the head, in form of a pyramid, much
uled in Italy and France, about 500 or 600 years a-

go, as a badge of viiftory, honour, or facerdotal pre-
ferment.

BIRKENHEAD, or Berkenhead (Sir John), a
famous pelitical author, born about the year 1615'.

Being recommended to Dr Wdliam Laud archbiihop
of Canterbury, he became his fecretary ; in which of-
fice he ihowed fuch capacity and diligence, that the
archbiihop, by his diploma, created him mailer of aits
in 1639 ; ^""^ in t'^'-' y^^r following, by letter commen-
datory from the lame prelate, he was chofen proba-
tioner fellow of All-Soul's College. This obliged him
to refide conftantly at O.^ford; and on King Charles I.'s

making that city his head-quarters during the civil

war, our author was made choice of to write a kind of
journal in defence of the royal caufe, by which he
gained great reputation. By his majefty's recommen-
dation, he was chofen reader in moral philofophy ;

which emph)yment he enjoyed till 1648, when he was
expelled by the parliament vifitors. He retired after-

wards to London, where he wrote feveral poetical pie-
ces

; and having adhered ileadily to his principles, he
acquired the title of the loyal pojt, and fufftred feveral

imprifonments. He publilhed, while he thus lived in

obfcurity, fome very fatirical compofitions, mollly le-

velled againil the republican grandees, and written
with great poignancy. Upon the relloration of King
Charles II. our author was rewarded for his loyalty.

He was created, April 6. 1661, on the king's letters

fent for that purpofe, dodtor of the civil law "by the u-
niverfity of O.\ford; and in that qu.dity, as an eminent
civilian, was confnlted by the convocation on the que-
ftion, Whether bifliops ought to be prefent in capital
cafes ? He was about the fame time eledcd to ftrve in
parliament for Wilton in the county of Wilts. He
was knighted November 14. 1662 ; and upon Sir
Richard Fanfliaw's going in a public character to the
court of Madrid, he was appointed to fucceed him as
mailer ol requeils. He lived ai'ltrwards in credit and
cfteem, and received various favours fn ni the court,
which, however, drew upon him lomo very fevere at-

tacks from thole who oppofcd the court. Mr Wood
has treated him with great ieverity ; but his memory
has been tianfmitted with honour to puftcrity by others,

particularly by Dryden, Langbaine, and Winllaiily,

He died in Weft linller December 4. 1679 » *"<^ ^''"

li-.t rre I in St MiiMi's in the Fields.

UIRKENl'ILLD, a town of Germany, capital of
a county of the fame name iu the circle of the I'pper
Rhine. It is feattd near the river Nave, in E. Lung,
7.9. N. Lat. 49. _ij.

BIRM1N(;HAM, .i very large town of Warwick-
flilre in Kn,;l,ind, fituate! in W. Long. i. 55. N.
Lut. 52. 30. it is 110 corporation, being- only go-

H h veined

Bircniif.

II

Birn-.ing-
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versed by two conftablcs and two bailiffs ; and it is

therefore free for any perfon to come and fettle there ;

which has contributed greatly not only to the increafe

of the buildings, but alfo of the trade, which is the

moft flourllhing of any In England for all forts of iron

work, bsfides many other curious manafaftures. The
town Hands on the fide of a hill, nearly In the form of

a half-moon. The lower part is filled with the wnrk-

(hops and warehoufes of the manufadurcrs, and con-

lills chiefly of old buildings. The upper part of the

town contains a number of new and regular ilreets, and

a handfome fquare elegantly built. It has feveral

churches ; particularly one in the lower part of the

town, which is an ancient building with a very tall

fpire ; and another, which Is a very grand modern

ftrufture, having a fquare ftone tower witlj a cupola

and turret above it. The houfes in this town amount

to between ycco and 8000, and their number is con-

tinually increafing.

BIRON (Armand de Gontault, I-ord of), Maifiial

of France, and a celebrated general in the I 6th cen-

tury, fignalized himfelf by his valour and condufl in

feveral fieges and battles. He was made grand mafter

of the artillery in 1569, and no body dared to affault

him at the maffacre of St Bartholomew. Hewasthefirft

who declared for Henry IV. He brought a pait of Nor-

mandy under his fubjcttion. and dlfTuaded him from re-

tiring to England or Rochelle. But he was killed by

a cannon-ball, at the Gege of Epernay, on the 26ih of

July 1592. He was a very uiiiverfal fcholar : and ufed

to carry a ptieket-book, in which he wrote down every

thing that appeared remarkable ; which gave rile to a

proverb very much ufed at court : When a perfon hap-

pened to fay any thing uncommon, they told him, T:^u

havefiiind that in Bircn's packet-bcvk.

BIROTA, or BiROTUM, in Roman antiquity, a

kind of vehicle, fo denominated from its moving upon

two wheels. It carried about 200 pound weight, and

was drawn by three mules.

BIRRUS, in Roman antiquity, a cloak,, made of

woollen cloth, worn by the foldiers. Alfo a robe an-

ciently worn by the priefts or bilhops.

BIRTH, in midwifery, fignliies the fame with de-

livery. See Midwifery.
Birth is alfo ufed for a perfon's defcent ; and is

laid to be high or low according to the circumftances

of his anceftry.

There is fcatce any truth (Mr Knox obferves In his

EfTays) of which the world has been more frequently

reminded by the moralifts, than the unreafonabknefs

of that veneration which is paid to birth. They have

been told, that virtue alone is true nobility; but though

they have acknowledged the affertion to be founded in

reafon, they have continued, with uniform perfeve-

rance. In the fame error. The luminous glory of an

illuftrlous anceftor, fcems to have diffuiid a brilliancy

over a long line of defcendants, too opaque of them-

felves to emit any original irradiations.

" Gratitude (continues our elegant author), which

firft ralfes a benefactor to a dillingullhed rank in civil

honours, is willing to continue its kindnefs to his Lti-

mediate offfpring. The diftinftion is rendered here-

ditary. This predileition for an anceftor foon leads

to the accumulation of honours and poffeffions in his

{ucceiTors ; and the incenfe originally offered, becaufe
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it was deferved, is at laft lavilhed at the flirlne of opu-

lence. Independently of merit.
*"

" Subordination is, Indted, elTentlal to fuciety. The
order of nobles, as hereditary guardians of the laws, is

found an uleful political ellablifnment ; and none feetn

fo well adapted to fupply it, as they who have been
raifed to eminence by their anceftors, and who poffefs

a territorial patrimony in the land which they are to
proted. All that is contended for I':, that the recom-
mendation of birth may not fet afide or depreciate real

merit, the pralfe of learning, and the intrinfic value of
virtuous exertions.

" It is a remarkable clrciim.ftance in the hillory of
mankind, that fome of the bell books have been writ-

ten, and foraeof the greateft atchlevements performed,
by thofe whofe origin was truly plebeian. The politeft

and genteeltft books, whether the fentiments or the

ftyle be confidered, have been produced by flaves, or

the defcendants of flaves. Horace, Phredrus, and Te-
rence, wrote in a ftyle which mull have been the iland-

ard of a couit, to an intereourfe with which they were

by no means intitled by their extraflion. The foun«

ders of the molt diftinguiilicd families emerged from
the middle and the lower clalFes, by the fiiperior vigour

of their natural abilities, or by extraordinary efforts,

alTilled by fortune 1 and unlefs the adventitious cir-

cumllances of wealth and civil honours can effeft a
change in the conftituent principles of the mind and
body, there is certainly no real fuperiority to be deri-

ved in a boafled pedigree of Tudors and Plaiitagenets.

And yet there have appeared flatterers who have

indirtftly fuggcfted, that the minds of the nobility

feem to be call in a finer mould, and to have an ele-

gance i-uherent in their original conftltution.. Accor-
ding to this hypothefis, we mud go on to fuppofe, that

the mind of a commoner exalted to the higher order

of fenators, catches this elegance by the contagion of
invifible effluvia. On his creation he undergoes a kind
of new birth, and puts off the exuvla; which encum-
bered and degi-aded him in the lower regions. Thus.
are all the occuk perfeclions of noble blood to be in-

fufed by the mandate of a monarch. ' But no,' faU
Maximilian to a man who aflted to be ennobled by
him, ' though I can give you riches and a. title, I

cannot make you noble.'

«' In truth, there is many a nobleman, according

to the genuine idea of nobility, even at the loom, at

the plough, and In the (liop ; and many more in the

middle ranks of mixed focicty. This genuine idea

contains in it generofity, courage, fpirit, and benevo-

lence, the qualities of a warm and open heart, totally

unconnedled with the accidental advantaejes of riches

and honour ; and many an Englilh failor has poffeffed

more of the real hero than a lord of the admiralty.

" If indeed there is any fubftantial ditference in the

quality of their blood, the adrantage is probably on
tbe fide of the inferior claffes. Their indigence and
their manual employments require temperance and ex-

ercife, the beft purifiers of the animal juices. But the

Indolence -which wealth excites, and the pleafurcs

which fafhionable life admits without reftraint, have a
natural tendency to vitiate and enfeeble the body as-

well as the mind : and among the many privileges

inherited by him who boafts nobility in his veins, he

commonly receives the feeds of the mofl painful and
tke-

Biith.
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Blrih. the impurcfl JilVafcs. He difplays indeed a coronet ing tlicir influence to benevolent purpofLS ; to thofe
**^""

' on liis coat of arms, and he has a long pedigree to purpofcs which can at all time's be accomplilhed, even

pel life with fecrct falisfadion ; but he has often a gout when the" patriotic exertions of the field and cabinet

or a fcropliula, which make him wifli to cxcliange erery are precluded."

drop derived from his Norman ancellors, for the pure IJikth, or Birth, the ftation In which a (Kip rideg

tide that warms a poafant's bofom. at anchor either alone or in a fleet, or the diftance be-
" Tlie fpirit of freedom, moral, mental, and politi- twecn the (liip and any adjacent object, coinprchcnd-

cal, whith prevails in Britain, [irccludts that unrea- ing the extent of the fpace in which Ihe ranges at the

fonable attachment to birth, wiiich, in the countries of length of her cables: M, JJjc lies in a good birth, i. c.

dcfpotiliTi, tends to elevate the noble to a rank fuperior in a convenient fitiiation, or at a proper dillance from

to humanity. In our neighbour's land, the region of the fhore and other vcflels ( and where there is good
external elegance united with real meannefs, the im- anchoring ground, and flielter from the \'iolence of the

plicit veneration paid to birth adds to the weight of wind and fea.

legal opprelTion. A Frenchman of the plebeian order Birth alfo fignifies the room or apartment where
attends to a Count or a Marquis with all the filent any particular number of the officers and (liip's company
fubmilljoa of idolatry: on the contrary, there is no ulually mefs and relide. In a fhip of war tliere is com-
doubt but that an Engllfh gondolier would box with monly one of thefe between every two guns.

the bcil lord in the land, if he were affronted by him, BiRTH-Day^ the anniverfary return of the day where-
withi'ut the leaft ngard for his liar and ribbon. It on a perfon was born.- The ancients placed a good
would indeed be an additional pleafure to the natural deal of religion in the celebration of birth-days, and
delight of conquelt, to have brniled a puny lord, took omens from thence of the felicity of the coming
liven the more refined and polilhed do not idolife il- year. The manner of celebrating birth-days was by
lullrious birth. In truth, wealth appears to be the ob- a fplendid drefs : wearing a fort of rings peculiar to

jecl of more univeiful veneration. Noble blood aud that day : offering facrifices; the men to their gcn!us»

noble titles, without an eftate to fupport them, meet of wine, frankinccnfe j the women to Juno: giving

with great compniTlon indeed, but with little refpetl

;

fuppers, and treating their friends and clients ; who
Jior is the man who has raifed himfelf to eminence, and in return m.ade them prefents, wrote and fung their

who behaves well in it, ncglcdlcd and defpifed becaufe panegyrics, and offe'ied vows and good withes for the

he derives no luflre from his forefathers. In a com- frequent happy returns of the fane day. The birth'

mercial country, where gain is the general object, they days of emperors were alfo celebrated with public fports,

who have been moll fuccefsful in its purfuit will be re- feails, vows, and medals ilriick on the occafion.— But
vertd by many, whatever was their origin. In France, the ancients, it is to be obferved, had other forts of
where honour is purfued from the monarch to the birth-days befides the days on which they were born,

cleanfer of a jakes, the diftinilion of birth, even with The day of their adoption was always reputed as a

extreme poverty, is enviable. The brother of a Mar- birth-day, and celebrated accordingly. The empeiot
quis would rather ilarve on a beggarly penfion, than Adrian, we arc told, obferved three birth-days ; tvz.

pollute himfcif with a trade by which he might ac- the day of his nativity, of his adoption, and of his inaa-

quirc the revenues of a German kingdom^ In our guration. In thofe times it was held, that men were

land of good fenfe this folly is lofing ground ; and the not born only on thofe days when they firit came into

younger brothers of noble houfes, often think it no the world, but on thofe alio when they arrived at the

tlifgrace to rival the heir in a princely fortune acquired chief honours and commands in the commonwealth,

by honourable merchandile. '^£''- ''"^ confulate. Hence that ot Cicero in his ora-

" Ab the world becomes more enlightened, the ex- tion aJ ^iritcs, after his return from exile : A paren-

orbitant value which has been placed on things not tibut, id quod necejfe erat, parvus fumprocreatits ; a vibi(

really valuable will dccreafc. Of all the elfeifls of naius fum confularis.

man's capricious admiration, there are few lefs ration- Birthwort, in botany. See Apistolochia.
al than the jireference of illullrlous defcent to perfunal BIRVIESCA, a town of Old Callile in Spain, and
merit, of difeafed and degenerate nobihty to health, capital of a Imall territory called Bu-ma. W. Lonjr.

to courage, to learning, and to virtue. Of all the ob- 2. 1 j. N. Lat. 56. 35.
jefts of puifuit which are not in our own power, the BLRZA, a town of Poland in the province of Sa-
want of di'Unguilhed birth may moll ealily be dlfpeil- mogitia. E. Long. 25. 5. N. I.at. 56. 155.

fed with, by ihofe who poiTefs a folid judgment of BLSA, or B17.A, a coin ol Pegu, which is current

that which makes and keeps us happy. 'I'liere may there for hall a ducat. Il is alfo a weight ufcd in that

be fome reafon to repine at the want of wealth and kinjrdom.

fame; but he who has derived from his parent health, I' 1."^ ACCI.\, a fmall hsndfome town of Italy, in

vigour, and all the powers of perception, need not la-

hient that he is unnoticed at the herald's office.

"It has been obferved, that virtue appears more
amiable when accompanied with beauty ; it may be
adeled, that it is more ufeful when recommended to

the Ulterior Principato, and in the kingdom of Na-
ples, with a bilhop's fee. E. Long, 13. 3J. N. Lat.

41. V
BLSACl.'TA, in middle-age writers, an axe with

two edges, or which cuts eitlier way ; or a miffivc

the notice of mankind by the dllUntlion of an honour- weapon pointe'<l at both ends. \V,dliiighani reprcfents

able ancellry. It is then greatly to be wilhed, that \\\c pcurii i,if,icuta as pecuhar to the .Scuttiih nation,

the nobly born would endeavour to defervc tiie ref])ec\ See B/^TTif-^xi.

which the world pays thtin with ;dacrity, by employ. BISB/EA, a feaft celebrated by the Meffapii after

\\\\ % tlie
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Bircara, the prnnino; of their vines, to obtain of the gods that beautiful, tall, light, and merry
Biicay^

j.jjpy might grow again the better, The word is form,

ed from /Jurfn, ufed by fome for a vine.

BISCARA, a town of Africa in the kingdom of

Algiers, fcated in the eaftern or Levantine government,

in E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat. 35'. JO. This city be-

longed to the province of Zeb in Numidia, which lies

fouth of the kingdom of Labez ; but the Algerines,

in their annual inroads to carry off (laves, made them-

felves maflers of Bifcara, in order to facilitate their en-

trance into the fouihern provinces. It retains ilill fome

remains of the ancient city that gave name to this ter-

ritory ; and hath a garrifon to keep the inhabitants in

awe, and who ufually bring lions, tigers, and other

wild beads for fale to ftrangers. The city of Algiers

is never without a great number of Bifcarans, who are

employed in the hardeft and lowcft offices, as cleanfing

of ftreets, emptying of vaults, fweeping chimneys, &c.

;

and when ihey have got about 10 or 12 crowns by this

drudgery, they return to their country, where they are

refpefted as worthy men on account of their money,

the inhabitants of this province being almoft entirely

deftitute of coin, and reckoned the moft miferable of

all the Arabian tribes.

BISCAY, a province of Spain, bounded on the

north by the fea called the Bay of Rifcay, on the fouth

by Old Caftilc, on the weft by Afturias of Santilana,

and on the eaft by the territories of Alava and Gni-

pufcoa. It is in length about feventy-four miles ; but

the breadth is much lefs, and very unequal. This

country in genei-al is mountainous and barren ; but in

fome places it produces corn, and every where a great

quantity of apples, oranges, and citrons. They make

cyder with the apples, which is their common drink.

Befides this, they have wine called chacolim, which is

pleafant, but will not keep long, and therefore is ufed

inllead of fmail beer. Their valleys produce a little

flax, and their hills a great deal of timber for fliips.

The fea affords them excellent fifh of all forts. The
wool that is exported here comes from Old Caftile ;

but their greatell riches are produced by their mines of

iron; which metal is extremely good, and is tranfported

to all parts. They have likewife artificers that work in

iron ; and are, in particular, famous for working fwords

and knives. Bifcay Is the country of the ancient Canta-

bri, fo imperfedly fubdued by Auguftus, and fo flightly

annexed to the Roman empire. Their mountains have in

all af^es afforded them temptations and opportunities of

withdrawing themfelves from every yoke that has been

attempted to be impofed upon them. Their language is

accounted aboriginal, and unmixed with either Latin,

Trench, or Spanilh. It is fo totally different from the

Caflilian, that we ftldom meet with any of the peafants

that underftand one word of Spanilh. The Brlcayners

are ftout, brave, and choleric to a proverb. The beil

failors in Spain belong to the ports of Bifcay, and its

mountains produce a very valuable race of foldiers.

Their privileges are very extenfive, and they watch

over them with a jealous eye. They have no biihops

in the province, and ftyle the king only Lord of Bif-

cay. The men are well-built and aftive, hke all

mountaineers. The m<>lt fingular thing in their drefa

is the covering of their legs : they wrap a piece of

coarfe grey or black woollen cloth round them, and

fafteii it on with many turns of tape. The womcii are

their garb is neat

and paftoral ; their hair falls in long plaits down their

backs ; and a veil or handkerchief, twilled round in a

coquetifh manner, ferves them for a very becoming
head-drefs. On Sundays they generally wear white,

tied with rofe-coloured knots. The chief towns in it

are Bilboa, Ordunna, Durango, Fontarabia, St Seba-

ftian, Tolofa, and Vickoria.

Biscay (New), a province of North America, in

the audience of Guadalajara. It has New Mexico on

the north, Culiacan on the weft, Zacatecas on the

fouth, and Panuca with Florida on the eaft. It is

about 300 miles from eaft to weft, and 360 from north

to fouth. In general it is well watered, fruitful, mo-
derately tempei-ate, and abounds in all forts of provi-

fions, except the mountains ot Topia, which are bar-

ren. The original inhabitants are not all brought un-

der fubjeftion, they having four large towns in the mo-
rafles, that are of difficult accefs ; for this reafon the

Spaniards have bnilt three fmall tortihed towns, which

are well inhabited, for the defence of their iilver mines*

The latitude is from 25 to 28 degrees.

BISCHOFISHEIM, a town of Germany, in the

archbithoprlc of Mentz, and circle of the Lower
Rhine, fcated on the river Tauber, near the frontiers

of Franconia, E. Lotig. 9. 37. N. Lat. 49. 40.

BISCHOFF-ZELL, atown of Switzerland, belong-

ing to the bidiop of Conftance. There is a caftle

wherein the biihop's bailiff refides, who receives half

the fines; but he has nothing to do with the town, nor

re there any appeal from the council of the town. It is

feated on the Thui-, at the place where the Sitter falls

into this river almoft-half way between Conftance and

St Gall. E. Long. 9. 23. N. Lat. 47. 33.
BISCHOP, or BisKOP, (John de), an excellent

artifl, born at the Hague in 1646. He is fpoken of

with great comnrcndation as a painter, and his draw-

ings from the great mailers are held in the highett efti-

mation by the curious. In thefe he has fucceeded fo

happily, as to preferve with the greatefl exaCtnefs the

ftyle of the paiirter whofe piftures he copied. But as

an engraver he is moft generally known ; and his works

are numerous. They are chiefly eichingy, harmonized
with the graver ; and though (light, yet tree, fpirited,

and pleating. He gives a richnefs to the colour, and a

roundnefs to the figures, far beyond what is ufually

done with the point, fo little afiifted by the graver-.

His figures in general are well drawn ; but in a man-
nered, rather than a correft, ftyle. The extremi-

ties indeed are not always well marked, or his heads

equally expreffive or beautiful. It is faid of him, that

he owed his excellency to his own genius alone, having

never fhidied under any malfer by whofe iiiftruftion

he might have been benefited. He worked chiefly at

Amftei-dam, where he died in 1686, aged 40 years.

BiscHOP (Cornelius), portrait and hiftory painter,

was born at Antwerp in 1630, and was the difciple of

Ferdinand Bol. His pencil, his tint of colouring, his

ftyle and manner, had a flrong refemblance of his ma-

tter ; and by many competent judges he is efleemed

not inferior to him in hiftorical fubjeCls as well as in

portrait, having been always affiduous to fludy after

nature. A painting by this mafter, confifting of a few

figrrres by candle light, was fo much admired by Louij

XIV. that he purchafed it at an high price, and it is

placed
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;hop placed in the royal c.,lk£lion ; and the King of Den-

mark admitted his works aiiong thoft of the bell ma-
^'

iters. However, notvvlthtlanding the encomiums be-

ttou'ed on this mafter by the Flemifh writers, an im-

partial judge would perhaps think his compofitions but

heavy and without cxpreflion, and his works in gene-

ral not worthy of ail that commendation which is la-

vifhkfd upon them. He died in 1674.
BiscHop (Abraham), fon of Cornelius Bifchop,

was inllriiCted by his father to defign hiltorical fubjects

and portraits ; but preferred the painting of fowl, par-

ticularly thofe of the domcltic kind, to any other lub-

jefts which were recommended to him. He defigned

every objeft after nature, and ulually painted in a large

fize, fuch as ornamental furniture tor grand halls; and

every fpecies of fowl was fo exactly like nature in its

attitude, character, and plumage, that his works were

beheld with univerfal approbation.

BISCHWELLER, a fortrefs of Alface, feated In

E. Long. 7. o. N. Lat. 48. 40.

BLSCHROMA, in mufic, the fame as our triple

quaver. See Chroma.
BISCUTELLA, bucklkr-mustard, or Baftard

Miihridate-mujitrd: A genus of the tetradynamia or-

der, belonging to the fihculofa clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking ur.der the y)'Ca order, .9;7/-

quofte: The filicula is Hat-comprtd'ed, rounded, above

and below tvvo-lobed, and the leaves of the calyx are

gibbous at the bafe.

Of this there are three fpecies : the aurlculata, with

fmall pods joined to the Ityle ; the didyma, with a

double orbicular pod diverging from the ilyle; and the

apula, with flowers growing in fpikes, and a (liorter

(tyle. They are natives of France, Italy, and Ger-

many.
BISEGLIA, a populous town of Italy in the king-

dom of Naples and Terra de Bari, with a Birtiop's fee,

feated near the Gulph of Venice, in E. Long. 1 6. 49.
N. Lat. 41. 18.

BISERRULA: A genus of the decandria order,

belonging to tlie diadelphia clafs of plants ; and in the

natural method ranking under the 32d order, Pnpi-

lionacex : The legumcn is bilocular and (lat ; and the

partition contrary. Of this genus there is only one

fpecies known ; viz. tlie peiecinus, an annual plant

with purple flowers, growing in Italy, Sicily, Spain,

and the fouth of France.

BISERTA, a town of the kingdom of Tunis in

Africa, feated on a gulf of the fame name, in E. Lung.
10. 40. N. Lat. 37. 20. The gulf is a very large one,

and the Hinus Uipponenfis of the ancients. It is formed
by tlic Capes Blanco and Ziebeb ; and has a beautiful

fandy inlet near four leagues wide, which ouce admitted
tlie largell vefTels, but through the negligence of tlic

'i'urks can now admit only thofe of the fmalleft fize,

and is in danger in a fliort time of being totally choakcd
up. Some remains of the great pier of Hippo are ftill

extant; by which it appears to have run out into the

iea fo as to bre:ik the noith-eall wind, and make this

one of the fafell and moll beautiful heavens in thcfe

parts. On the loutli, this gulf hath a ci)nimunication

with a lake of the fame name, fo as to form a kind of
canal between it and the Mediterranean Sea, Tlirougli

this canal a conllant II ream is obferved alternately dil-

ihaigiing itfelf from the fea to the lake, aud from the

lake to the fea, In the fame manner as the Atlantic Ocean BT?rta.

is obferved to do in the Mediterranean, and back .igain
;

v '

'

fo that what the lake loles by exhalations is foon re-

cruited by the fea, which in hot feaibns runs into it

with a vcr)' briflc current to keep up the equilibrium.

The millets of this lake are the bell in Barbary
; great

quantities of their roes dried and made into Botargo,
are fcnt from hence into the Levant, where they arc

accounted a great dainty. The town was formerly

very coniiderable ; and, though not above a mile in

ciicuit, is faid to have contained 6coo lioufes ; where-

as both it and the villages under it now I'carce contain

that number of inhabitants. It has Hill, however,

fome (Irong caftles and batteries to defend it, efpeci-

ally towards the iea. There are alio two very capa-

cious prifons for (laves, a large magazine or ware-

houie for merchandize, and two towers with fome
other outworks to defend the entrance of the haven.

The city, though fo near the fea, is well fupplied with

freih water from fpriiigs that furround it on every

lide towards the land. It is likcwife well furniihed with

variety of li(h from the adjacent lake. Moil of the in-

habitants of Bifcrta, as well as of the adjacent coun-

try on both fides of the canal, are employed in the ft(li-

ing trade, which begins about the end of Odtober, and
ends in the beginning of May ; for the rains then

fwtetcning the waters, make the iidi come into it in

vail quantities during lliat ieafon ; but afterwards they

either ddappijar or grow lean, dry, and until to eat.

The people here are extremely poor; yet very pioud,

ill-natured, and faithlefs ; infomuoh that Mu:fy Hafun
Bey, one ot their fov -reigns, ufed to fay, that none of
his lubjciits deferved his refentnent fo much as they,

(ince neither fear nor love could keep thtiu taithful.—

Biferta hntti about eight villages u.ider its governmt iit ;

a large plain called Alatttr or iMaler ; anrl the terri-

tory of Choros, the Clypsa or Corobh ci the ancients.

Tliis is a tradt of great extent, and would be very fer-

tile were it not for the frequent incuriionsof the Arabs.

The people are very poor, live meanly, and go worfe
clad. Their choiceil dainty is their cou'cou, a kind<

of cake made of flour, eggs, and fait, which they

dry and keep all the year round. Their drtfs is no-

thing elfc than a piece ol coarie cloth wrapp.d ro'ind

their bodies, and another round their heads Ly way of
a turban ; and molt ot them go bareioottd ami bare-

legged. The poorer lort have nothing but a few (Icins

laid on the floor to fleep upon ; but the rich have narrow
couches lixed againll the wall, about live or fix feet liigh»

to which they mount by a ladder. They are very expert

horleinen, as luoit in tliefc countries are, and ride with-

out iaddle or bridle; nor do they ever Ihuc their horfes.

They are Hill more mifcrable from the neighbourhood,

of the Arabs, who living altogether by plunder, rob-

bery, and murder, oppieis the poor inhabitants with,

their freipient inroads and cruel exaClions. The Bi-

leitines, both of the city and country, arc the moll fu-

perilitious people in Barbary, fcarce going any wlurc
without hanging a quantity of amulets about their

own, or if they ride, their horfes neck alio. Theie
amulets are only icraps of parchment or paper, witii

fome ilraiige charaCleia written upon them, which they

few up in a piece of leather, lilk, ,^c. and imagine

when worn about them to be a prefervutive againll all

accideiUs,

Bisur
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BlSET (Charles Emanuel), a painter of confider- and popes, ufurped the power.

able eminence, was born at Mechlin in 1633; and

even in his early productions Ihowed a lively and ready

invention. He was remarkable for introducing a mul*

titude of figures into his defigns, with an extraordinary

variety of drapery peculiar to every nation. His ge-

neral fubjeiSs were convcrfations, balls, concerts, and

afTemblies of gay and genteel pcrfons, which were cor-

rectly deligncd and well coloured) though their actions

and attitudes were fometimcs very indelicate. His
pidures had a llrong effect at a dillance

;
yet when

they were more nearly infpected, they ihowed a neat-

nefs of pencil, a fpirited touch, and a good exprcflion.

BISHOP, a prelate or perfon conl'ecrated for the

fpiritiial government and direction of a diocefe. The
word comes from the Saxon bifchcf, and that from the

Greek i-i»-«tjofj an overjcer or infpeSlor .• which was a

title the Athenians gave to thofe whom they fcnt into

the provinces fubjeft to them, to fee whether every

thing were kept in order ; and the Romans gave the

fame title to thofe who were infpeftors and vifitors of

the bread and provifion. It appears from a letter of

Cicero, that he himfelf had a bifhopric; being epifcjpus

Or.e qS" Cavip3t:i.t.

A birtiop differs from an archbilhop in the following

particulars ; That an arthbilhop witii bifliops confe-

crate a bidiop as a bifhop with priefts ordain a prieft
;

that the archbifnop vifits a province as the bilhop a

diocefe; that the archbifliop convocates a provincial

fynod as the birt-.op a diocefan one ; and that the arch-

bilhop has canonical authority over all the bifhops of

his province as the biihop over the priefta in his dio-

cefe. It is a long time fince biihops have been diftin-

guiflied from mere priells or prefbyters ; but whether

that diftiniftion be of divine or human right, whether

it was fettled in the apoRolical age or introduced fince,

is much controverted. But whether the apoilles fet-

tled any thing of this kind themfelves, or whether they

left the fpiritual ceconomy in the hands of the prefby-

ters, or of thofe together with the people, it appears

that in a little time the functions of the prielihood

were divided, and the priefts diflinguiflitc'. into degrees;

the political part of religion beings according to fome^

affigned principally to bifhops, and the evangelical to

the priefts, &c. Or, according to others, the func-

tions of teaching and preaching were refetved to the

biihop, and that of ordination fuperadded ; which was

their principal diflinction, and the mark of their fo-

vereignty in their diocefe.

By the ancient difcipline, bifhops were to beTnarried

once, and not to put away their wives on pretence ot

religion ; but a fecond marriage was a difqualification

for this order. If they lived chafte, thty were ranked

as confeiltrs. Some bifliops, in the middle age, on ac-

count of their regalia or temporalities, were obliged to

a military fervice called h'Jiii, by which they were to

lead their vaflals into the iidd, and attend the king in

his military' expeditions. This Charlemagne excufed,

and even forbid: but the prohibition was little re-

garded ; fince we find the thing often prattifed after-

wards.

The ele&ion of bifhops was anciently placed in the

r.lcrgv, and the people of the parifh, province, or dio-

cefe; but afterward?, princes and migiilrates, patriarchs

The election was to

be within three months after the vacancy of the fee ;

and the perfon to be chofen out of the clergy of that

church. Formerly the bifhop claimed a fliare in the

election of an arehbifhop ; but tb.ij was fet afide by
the popes.

In England, during the Saxon times, all ecclcfiafti-

Cul dignities were conferred by the king in parliament.

At length, however, after fevcral contefts, tfpecially

between arehbifhop Anfclm and Henry I. in confe*

queuce of a grant ot kmg John, recognized in Magna
Charta, and eflabUlhed by flat. 25 Edw. III. Hat. 6.

§ 3. bifhops were elected by the chapters of monks or

canons, fome fhadow of which flill remains in the pre-

fent method of difpofmg of bilhoprics ; but by Hat.

25 Hen. VIII. cap. 20. the right of nomination was

reilored to the crown..

Oi-dinarily at leaft three bifhops are required in the

ceremony of confccrating a bifhop ; but in fome cafes

a fingle one might fuffice. The Enghfli fucccfTion of

Protellant bifhops llands on this latl ground. In Eng-
land, the king being certified of the death of a bilhop

by the dean and chapter* and his leave reqnefled to

cleft another, the ccngs d'e'.ire is fent to them, w;th a

letter niilRve, nominating the perfon whom he would

have chofen. The election is to be within twelve

days after the receipt of it, otherwife the king by let-

ters patent appoints whom he pleaies ; and the chapter,

in cafe of refafing the petfon named by the king, in-

curs a trtemunire. After elcdtion, and its-being ac-

cepted of by the bifhop, the king grants a mandate

under the great feal for confirmation ; which the

biihop configns to his vicar- general; confifling moftly

in a foiemn citation of fuch as have any objections to

the biihop elect, a declaration of their contumacy in

not appearing, and an adminillration of the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, of fymony, and canonical

obedience. Sentence being read by the vicar-general,

the bilhop is inflallcd in the proTince of Canterbury by

the arch- deacon ; the faft is recorded by a public no-

tary ) and the bifhop is invelled with full powers to

excrcife all fpiritual jurifdiftions, though he cannot fue

for his temporalities till after conlecration. Then
follows the confecration by the arehbifhop or fome

other bifliop appointed by lawful commiflio.is, and two
aifillant bifliops : the ceremony of which is much the

fame as in the Romifn church, fave that having put on

the epifcopal robes, the archbilhop and bifhops lay

their hands on the new prelate's head, andeonfecrate

him with a certain form of words. The procefs of

the tranflatioa of a bifhop to another bifliopric only

differs in this, that there is no confecration. The age

of a biihop is to be at leaft thirty years ; and by the

ancient difcipline, none were to be chofen but thofe

who had paffed through all the inferior orders ; but in

fome cafes of necelfity this was difpenfed with, and

deacons, nay laymen, were raifed per faltum to the

epifcopal dignity.

The form of confccrating a bilhop is different in dif-

ferent churches. In the Greek church, the bifhop

e!c£t, being by the affiilant bifhops prefcnted for con-

fecration, and the intlrument of cleftion put in his

hand ; after feveral prayers (the firft called diaccnicuw)

demanding confecration, makes profeffion cf his faith j

^ after
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Ixop. after which he receives a benediction. He it then in- rend Fall eri in Gel. Bcfidcs two archbilhops, there

' terrogated as to the belief of the Trinity ; to which are 24 biihops in England; exclufive of the bifhop So-
he anfivcrs by a long profcffion of faith, and receives a dor and Man, who has no feat in the Houfe of Peers:
fecond benedidion. Lailly, he is aiked what he thinks The bifliops of London, Durham, and Winchefter,
of the incarnati'.n ; to which he anfwero in a third take place from the other bifhops, who are to rank
profefr-n of faith ; which is followed by a third bene- after them according to their feniority of confecration.

diiftion : after which the confecrator gives him the —
'J'here is now alfo a bilhop in our fettlement of No-

paftoral (laff: then he is led up to the altar; where, va Scotia.— In Scotland, before the Prefbyterian eila-

after certain prayers, and three crofFes on his head, he blilhment, there were two archbillioprics and 12 bi-

receives the palHum, if he be an archbilhop or patriarch

;

(hoprics.

he then receives the kifs of peace of his confecrator BisHoi's Court, an ecclefiaftical court, held in the
and two afhllants ; and fitting down, reads, prays, and cathedral of each diocefe, the judge whereof is the bi-

gives the communion to his confecrator and others. rtiop's chancellor, who judges by the civil and canon
In the Romilh church, the bifhop elecl being pre- law ; and if the diocefe be large, he has his commif-

fentcd by the elder afTillant to the confecrator, takes farics in remote parts, who hold what thev call corr-

the oath : he is then examined as to his faith; and af- fsjhry cvtrts, for matters Hmited to them by their corn-
ier ftvcial prayers, the New Teilament is drawn over miilion.

his head, and he receives the chrifm or unftion on his B

;

shot and i-is Clerks, fome little iflands and rocks
head. The palloral ilaff, ring, and Gofpel, are then on the coail of Pcmbrokcihire near St David'3 in Wales,
given him
his head:

and after communion, the mitre is put on

each ceremony being accompanied with

proper prayers, c'ic. the confecration ends with Te
Deum. Tliefe lall mentioned ceremonies are laid afidc

in the confecration of Engliih biiluips. Nevcrthelefs,

the book of confecration fet forth in the time of Ed-
ward VI. and confirmed by aft of parliament, in which

fome of them are enjoined, is declared to be the Ilau-

dard for tliis purpofe by the thii ty-fr.ith article.

The funftiun of a bilhop in England may be con-

fidered as two-feid ; viz. what belongs to his order,

and what belong; to his jurlfdiftion. I'o the epifcopal

order belong the ceremonies of dedication, contiima-

tion, and ordination ; to the epifcopal juiildiction, by
the ftatute law, belong the licenfing of phyficians,

chirurgeons, and fehoolmarters, the uniting fmall pa-

riflies (though this lall privilege is now pecuhar to the

bidiop of Norwich), aliilling the civil magiftrate in the

wliich are very dangerous to mariners.

BiiHoi'I- Aakland. See Aukland.
BnHoi''s Caflk, a town of Shropfliire in England,

feated near the river Clun. It is a corporation, fendi
two members to pailiament, and its market is much
frequented by the Welch. W. Long. j. 55. N. Lat,-

52. -(O.

Bi.HQv'i-Siortp.rd, a town of Hertfordfiiirc in Eng-
land, feated on the fide of a hill, in E. Long. o. 2y.
N. Lat. 51. 50. It has feveral good inns, but the
llrcets are not paved. It has a large church, one Pref-
byteiian, and one Quaker meetiug. Here was for-

merly a caftle called IVcyriore cajlk, wherein 3 garrifoii

was kept, but no remains of it are now left.

BIStlOPlNG, a term among liorfe-dealcrs, to de-
note the fophlflications ufed to make an old horfe ap-
pear young, a bad one good, &c.
BISHOPRIC, the diftric\ over which a birtiopV

execution of flatutes relating to ecclcfiaftical matters, jurifdiftlon extends, otherwife called a diocefv

and compelling the payment of tenths and fubfidies In England there are 24 biflropvics befides that of
due fi-om the clergy. By the common law, the bilhop Sodor :;nd Man ; in Scotland, none at all ; in Ireland I !j.

is to certify the judges, touching legitimate and illcgi- BISI (Bonaventura), a celebrated miniature paint-
timate births and marriages ; and by that and tire eo- tor, was born at Bologna, and was a difciple of Lu-
clefiallical law, he is to take care of the probate of wijla cio Maflari. But his fole delight was in miniature
and granting adminiftrations ; to collate to benetices,

grant inftitutions on the prefcntation of other patrons,

command induftion, order the c jUefting and prefer-

ving the profits of vacant benefices for the ule of the

fuccelTors, defend tlie liberties of the church, and vilit

painting, and in that way he arrived at great excel-
lence. Inllead of working from his own invention,,

or original dcfign, he employed hiinfelf to imi.'ate, iij-

finall lize, the piftures of Guido, C'orreggio, Titian,,

and other great mailers, and ihufe he hnilhed with a-
his diocefe once in three years. To the bilhop alfo ftonilhing grace, neatnefs, and beauty. A great num'
belong fufpenfion, deprivation, depofilion, degradation, ber of the works of this mafter are in the l)uke's gal-
and txcommuiiication. Iciy at Modena, and are higiily valued. lie died in

All bifhops of England are peers of the realm, ex- 1662, his age unknown.
cci)t the bifliop of Man ; and, aj fuch, fit and vote in the BISIGNANO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Houfe of Lords: they are barons in a threefold man- Naples, and in the Hither Calabria. It hath a llronij

ner, viz. feudal, in regard to the temporahtics annexed fort, a bifliop's fee, and the title of a principalitv. It
to their bilhoprics ; by writ, as being fummoned by
writ to parliament; and laltly, by patent and creation:

accordingly they have the precedence of all other ba-

rons, and vote as barons and bilhojis; and claim all t[;c

privileges enjoyed by the temporal lords, excepting

that they cannot be tried by their peers, bccaufc, in

cafes of lilood, they themfelvcs cannot pafa upon the

trial, for they arc prohibited by the canons of the

IS feated on a mountain near the river Boccona, in E^
Long. 16. 40. N. Lat. 39. 37.
BISK, or Bi^i^T'E, in cookery, a rich fort of broth

or foup, made of pigeons, chickens, force-meat, mut-
ton-gravy, and otlier ingredients. The word is

French, formed, as fome think, from bifcoci.i; becaufc
the bifi|ue, confillirig of a dlveility of ingredients, needg.

feveral repeated coftions to bring it to perfeflion..

riiere is alfo a dcmi-lifnue, made at a low expencc, in.
church (as already obfcrvcd) to be judges of life and
death. Tlicy have the title ofZWi Wyj/^/6/ /Sti'f- which only half the ingredients are ufed j aud a bil
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que of fifh, made of carps, minced with their roes and

ob'^cis.

BISKET, a kind of bread prepared by the confec-

tioners, offinefiour, eggs, and fiigar, and rofe or o-

range water ; or of flour, eggs, and fugar, with ani-

feeds and citron-peel, baked again and again in the

even, in tin or paper moulds. There are divers forts

of biflcets ; as fced-bUkel, fruit-bifket, long-bilket,

round-bifltet, Naples-bifl{ft, fponge-bifl<et, &c.

Sej-Biskp.T, is a fort of bread much dried by paf-

fing the oven twice, to make it keep for fea-fervice.

For long voyages they bake it four times, and prepare

it fix months before the embarkation. It will hold

good a whole year.

To prcferve fta-bi(l;et from infefts, Mr Hales advifcs

to make the fumes of burning brimftone pafs through

the cad^s full of bread. Bilkct may be likcwife preferved

a long time, by keeping it in cadvS well calked, and

lined with tin.

The ancients had their bifket prepared after the

like manner, and for the like ufe, a? the moderns. The
Greeks called it »p1'" iimipav^ q, J. bread put twice to

the fire. The Romans gave it the name o{ panis nan-

ticus, or capta. Pliny denominates it x'ttus aut nauti-

cus pai.is tufus atqite iterum cocius. By which it ap-

pears, that, after the firil baking, they ground or

pounded it down again for a fccond. . In fome middle-

age writers, it is called paxnrias, paximuf, and piinij

paxinutus. Arrong the Romans, we alfo meet with

a kind of land-bii]<et for the camp-fervicc, cAlcA bac-

cellatum, fometimes expedilionalis annona, which was

baked much, both to make it lighter for carriage, and

lefs liable to corrupt, the coftion being continued till

the bread was reduced one-fourth of its former

Weight.

BISKOP, See BisCHOP.

BISMILLAH, a folemn form ufed by the Maho-

metans at the beginning of all their books and other

writings, fignifying, In the name of the mofi merciful

God.

BisMiLLAH is alfo ufed among the Arabs as a word

of invitation to eat. An Arab prince will- frequently

fit down to eat in the (treet before his own door, and

call to all that pals, even beggars, in this word, who

do But fail to come and fit down to eat with him; for

the Ariihs are great levellers, and fct every body upon

3 footing with them.

BISMUTH, or Tin-glass, one of the ftmi-me-

tals, of a reddi(h or yellowlfli-white colour and a lamel-

lated texture, and moderately hard and hrittk, io that

it not only breaks into pieces jmder the llrokes of the

hammer, but may even be beat into powder. It !s the

heavieft of all the femimetals, weighing from g.6oo

to q.TOO, and is about as fufible as lead. It is found,

1. Nat.ve. Bifmuth is found more commonly in a

native Hate than any other metallic fubftance. It is

ufually cryftallized i.i cubes or odtagons, or in the form

of dendrites or thin lainins Lnvi.lling the oree of other

metals, particularly cobalt.

2. Kittive Calx Qf B'ifmiith, in which the metal is

mineralized by aerial acid, is either in form of a powder

or Indutated like mortar. It is frequently of a green-

iih-ytllow colour, being mixed with the ores of other

metals. The red and yellow part is moil commonly

cobalt ore ; though it has often been miftaken for bif-

^^^ 47.

muth. It is frequently found in glittering panicles BlfmntF

interfperfed through lloncs of various kinds. Silver, ~~"v~-

iron, and other metals, are alfo found In it.

3. MimralizsA /v ihe J'^itrfolic .'Icid. This is faid

to be of a ycllowllh, reddllh, or variegated colour,

and to be found mixed with the calx of bifmuth in-

cnilUng other ores.

4. By Sulphur. This is found chiefly In Sweden,

is of a bluiih-grey colour, a lamellated texture and

teflelar form like galena, but much heavier ; fometimes

prefenting parallel flrire like antimony. It is faid to

contain cobalt and arfenic as well as bifmuth. It is

very fufible, and the fulphur It contains may be moll-

ly feparated by fcorification.

5. Bt Sulphur at'.d Ircn. This ore is faid to be of

a lamellar cuneiform texture, and to be found In Nor-

way. This kind of ore yields a fine radiated regulus ; for

which reafon it has been ranked among the antimonial

ores by thole who have not taken proper care to melt

fiom it a pure regulus, or one deilitute of fulphur.

In Schneeberg they have what is called coluinhaie bH-

muth and //«?//«/£> bilmuth ; the former taking its name
from the colour, the latter from its texture. The lat-

ter is faid to contain a great quantity of cobalt.

6. With Sulphur and Atfijnic. This ore is generally

of a whitiih-yellow or afh colour, has a fliining ap-

pearance, and is compofed of fmall fcales or plates in-

termixed with fmall yellow flakes. Its texture is hard

and folid ; fometimes it ftrikes fire with tteel. It has

a dilagreeable fmell when rubbed ; does not efitrvefce

with acids, but is partially dilTolved by the nitrous

acid. The folution, diluted with water, becomes a

kind of fympathetic ink ; the words written with it

on while paper being invifiblc when dry, but alTumlng

a yellowiflt colour when heated before the iire. There
is alfo a grey bifmuth ore of the arfenicated kind, with

a (Iriated tiorra, found at Helfingland in Sweden and

at Annaberg In Germany. Another of the fame kind,

with variegated colours of red, blue, and ycllowUh-

grey, is llkewife found at Schneeberg in Saxony. At
Mifnia in Germany, and at Gillebeck in Norway, it

is alfo found fl.riated with green fibres like an amian-

thus. At Georgenftadt in Germany, and at Annaberg
in Saxony, it is intermixed with reddlih-ycllow Ihlning

particles, called by the French Mines de Bifmuth Ti-

greas. The mimra hifmutbi arenacea mentioned by
Wallerius snd Bomarc belongs alfo to the fame kind

of aifenicated ores

This femimttal is t'arccly altered by ' cxpofure to

the light. In clofe vefTeh it fubllmcs without anv al-

teration ; and if permitted to cool flowly, it cryfl.allizes

in Greek volutes. It cryftallizes alfo more eafily than

any other metallic fubltance. Heated with accefs of

air, its furface, when melted, foon becomes covered

with a greenifh-grey or brown calx. If the metal be

heated at once to ignition, it burns with a fmall blue

flame fcarcely lenfible, and the calx evaporates in a

yellowifli imoke, which condenfes into flowers of the

fame colcur. Mr Geoflfroy obferved, that the flowers

which rife laft are of a beautiful yellow colour like or-

piuiint. By expofure to the heat of a porcelain liir-

nace, a part of the fcmimttal flowed out through a

crack in the vcffel, and the portion which remained

in the veiTel formed a glafs of a duty violet col )ur,

wliile the bifmuth melted in contatt with the external

6 air
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By expofuie to tlic atmofjjliere the and fiili/nur in a vci-y penlic h;vt into a brittle rcgulr.s

\V'ith a ftrongcr fire gold alio ir.iitcs with ii, hr

^fmuih. air was yellowllli
^ '""" fwrface of this metal bccoties fomcwhat tavniiTied, and

its furface covered with a wliiiiih nift. It is not at-

tacked by water, nor does it combine with earths ; but

its calces give a {(reenidi-yellow tinge to glaffes. It is

employed by pewtcrers to communicate hardncfs to

tin ; and maybe nl'ed inftcad of lead in the cupellalion

of metals. It refembles lead in many refpects, and is

thought to be dangerous when taken internally.

Moft metallic fubftances unite with bifmuth, and are

thereby rendered moie fufible than before ; hence it is

iifed in the making of folder, printers types, &c. as

well as pewter. When native, it is of a ytllowilli-white

colour, and fo fufible that it melts at the flame of a

candle. By calcination it gains about half an ounce

in the pound. This calx is faid to promote the vitri-

fication of earths, and of the refraftory metallic calces

more powerfully than lead, and likewife to aifl as a

more violent corrcfive on crucibles than the glafs of

lead itfelf. Hence it is preferable to lead for the pu-

rification of gold and filver, dedroying more effedual-

ly the bafer metals with which they have been adul-

terated. In all operations of this kind, where fiilphur

makes one of the heterogeneous matters to be dcftroy-

ed, bifmuth is of the greeted fervice, on account of

its forming with fulphur an extremely fufible compound,
while that of lead and fulphur proves very refratlory.

Bifmuth readily amalgamates with mercury, and the

compound adheres to iron. On cxpofing the iron, thus

coated with amalgam, to a confiderable heat, the mer-
cury exhales, and the greateil part of the bifmuth ad-

heres to the iron, which thus looks as if it had been

filvered. If mixtures of bifmuth witli fome other me-
tals, particularly lead, be amalgamated, the lead be-

comes fo thin as to pafs through leather alung with the

mercury ; but on (landing, the bifmuth is thrown up
to the furface in form of a dark-colouved powder, tlie

quickfilver and lead remaining united. From this pro-

perty it is too often ufed for the purpofe of adultera-

ting quickfilver ; as rendering a very confiderable por-

tion of lead intimately combined with it. One part

of this metal with another of bifmuth, may be united

with three of quickfilver, without afFefting its fluidity.

The quickfilver thus adulterated is not only unfit for

medicinal v;fes, but even for the common mechanical

purpofis of gilding and filvering ; as the workmen
find, in this cafe, that It leaves a leaden hue upon the

gol(' or filver, which fpoiLs the fine appearance of the

work. II the abufc happens to be dilcuvered, the mer-

cury may be purified by diftillation to a certain degree,

though, aceoidiiigto Boeihnave, it is impoflible ever to

frie it totally from a mixture of any of the imperfect

metals.

This femim^tal readily tmites by cementation with

fulphur, and melts with a more gentle heat than when
alone; but on continuing the fire, a feparation takes

place, the blfniiiLh falling to the bottom, and a ful-

phuicous fcoiia fwimming on the furface. iSulphur is

likewife very readily abfoibed by the calx of bifmuth.
A curious needle-formed mafs is the produA of their

union, in apjiearanec exatUy refenibling aiitimiiny,

but conlractiig a reddtlh tinge on the outfide by ex-

pofuie to the air. The calx cannot take up quite hiilf

its weight of fulphur.

Silver melts with the compound of calx of bifmuth
Vol. III. I'artL

Bismuth.

a brittle compound, whofc particles fomewhat refeii.bic

an ore, with fome llrise and fliining ones among them."

Copper melts with it in a gentle heat, and tlie com-
pound retains a remarkable degree of fufibility : on the

addition of lead a new combination takes place ; the

copper and fulphur rife to the top in fcoria refembling

an ore, whilll the bifmuth and lead unite into a regu-

lus at the bottom. Zinc and bilmulh will not unite ;

the former melting and burning 011 the furface as it

does by itfelf Equal paits of lead, tin, and bifmuth,

form a blackifli Iparkling compound refembling the

fmall dried ores of lead.

The fpecific gravity of a mixture of bifmuth and
copper is exaftly the mean betwixt that of the two
ingredients unmixed. With iron the compounds are

fpecifically lighter than each of the ingredients ; but
with gold, filver, tin, lead, and regulus of antimony,
they turn out heavier than either of the ingredients.

Bifmuth reduced to powder, and applied with the

white of ejfgs to turned wood, makes it look as if ic

had been filvered, after being properly dried and rub-

bed over with an hard polilher. Some pretend that

the calx of bifmuth, by long reverberation, becf mes
red like that of lead ; but this is found to be a millakc.

In this cafe it fcarcely even retains the form of a cabc

;

for a part of the bifmuth is foon revived into its me-
tallic (late by the contatl of the flame. None of the
deftruflible metallic fubllances is capable of being re-

vived fo eafily as bifmuth. The calx heated fliongly

in a clofe velfcl melts into glafs.

This femimetal is moil commonly lodged in cobalt-

oics; which, when of a high red, or peach-bloom co-

lour, are called bijviulb hlu'jm or fij'wa-i ofbifmuth. It

has been fuppofed, tliat bifmuth communicates to glafs

the fame blue colour with cobalt, becaufe the drofs

which remains after the bifmuth has been milted out,
and called by the fmelters bifmuth-grain, fometimes
produces that eflcft. But as no fuch giains or colour-
ing-matter remains from pure bifmuth, it is plain, that
this property mud depend on fomtthing mixed with
the femimetal, and which was undoubtedly nothing
but fome cobalt-ore united with the bifmuth.

To the fame mixture we mull afcribe the propertv
which bifmuth-orc has of making fympathetic ink of
the fame kind with that formed directly bv folution

of regulus of cobalt. For this piupofe a tint'hire is

to be drawn from the ore with aquafortis, and this

afterwards mixed with a faturated folution of fea-falt,

and infpiflated, yields a reddifli fait : its watery folu-

tion is the curious liquor called Gran Sympathetic
Ink ; though there is an impropriety in calling it

j;rnii, when in faft it is red. If any words arc writ-
ten with this ink on white paper, the charadlers dif-

appear as loon as dry ; but on holding the paper to
the fire, they become ^rf(r and legible ; on cooliiuj

they difappear again, and this repeatedly any number
of times. Bomare informs us, that words written with
this lympalhctic ink may alio be rendered Jegible, by
wetting them with a fponge or pencil dipped in an a-

queous lolulion of /'ff>ar fulpkuris. The experiments
fuceecd belt uhen the tincture drawn from the calci-

ned ore is mixed with a foluliiin of one-fourth its

weight of fea-falt : this mixture is then evaporated

I I nearly
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BJ/nrfar. nearly to ciryncls, and tlic rePdimm diffvjlvctl in water,

''
* which is then the fyrr.pathetic ink. If the linfture

be mixed witli nitre or horax in (lead of fea-falt, the

characters will b;cnme roft-colourcd when war;;jed ;

and by paffing fea-falt over them they afterwards be-

come blue ; but if mixed with as much alkali as is

lufficient to fatiirate the acid, they chanvje by heat

to a purple and red colour. See CHEMiSTRY-/«r/f.v.

BISNAGAR, formerly a very large and powerful

kingdom of Afia, comprehending the kingdoms of

Kanara, MiTowr, Travankor, jVhdura, Marava, r.-id

Tanjour. It was called Bif'iagar from its capital city,

and took the name of Narftngci from one of its rajahs

or kings. We know nothing certain concerning this

kingdom before the year 1520, when Khrifna Rauli,

king of Biftiagar, made war witli Adel Khan king of

Viiiapur, from whom he refolved to take the city of

Rachol, fiiuated in the ifland of Salfette near Goa,

which he faid had belonged to his anceftors. The
king of Bifnagar's army conGfted of 733,000 foot,

35,000 liorfe, 5S6 elephants with towers on their backs,

each of which had four men in it ; beHdes thefe were

12,000 water-carriers, and the army was followed by

20,000 common women. The city, however, refilled

this formidable army for three months ; at tb.e end of

which, Adel Khan came to its relief with an army of

120,000 foot, iS.oco horfe, 150 ekphants, and many

heavy cannon. In the engagement the king of Bif-

nagar proved vitkorious, and almoll entirely dtflroyed

the army of Adel Khan, taking from him 4000 horfes,

100 elcijhants, 400 cannon, &c. Soon alter he took

the city by afliuilt ; but confented to rellore the booty

taken in the former battle, provided Adel Khan con-

fented to come and kifs his foot as the fovereign lord

of Kanara. This bafe condition was accepted, but

accidentally prevented from being put in execution.

From this time we hear of nothing remarkable till the

year 1558, when a Portuguefe of the city o{ Mi lia/'ur

or Si Thomas, on the coall of Coromandel, perfuaded

Rama Rajah, then king of BIfnagar, to march againft

that place, telling him the plunder would be worth

2,000,000, and that the deftrudion of Meliapur would

be of great fervice to the images in the Pagods which

were thrown down by the Chrittians. The king fet out

accordingly with an army of 500,000 men ; but the in-

habitants, inilead cf preparing foi;^their defence, fent

him a prefent of 4COO ducats. This fomcwhat ap-

peafed him : however, he would not enter the city, but

ordered the inhabitants of both fexes, with all their

valuable effefts, to be brought into his prefence ; which

being done, he found that the value of their whole fub-

ftance did not exceed 8o,coo ducats. On this hi or-

dered the informer to be throv/n to the elephants, who

tore him in pieces ; after which he difmifled the citi-

zens, and rellored all their goods fo punftually, that

only a filver fpoon happening to be miffing, it was

fought for, and returned to the owner. In 156^, the

happy ilate of this kingdom excited the envy of the

kings of Dekan ; who, having raifed an army 0^500,000

foot and 50,000 horfe, defeated and killed the king of

Bifnagar, though at the head of an army almoft twice as

numerous, and took the royal city itfelf. They are faid

to have fpent five months in plundering it, altliough

the inhabitants had before carried off 1550 elephants

loaded with money and jewels to the amoiuu of upwards

o 3 BIS
of 100,000,000 of gold i

befides the royal chair for

ilate days, whole prije co'.dd not be tllimated. The
vitlors, however, found a diamond of the fize cf lh

ordinary egg, befides another of a C/.e fomewhat in-

ferior, and leyeral other jewels of immenfe value. Af-
terwards, however, they were forced to abandon the

kingdom, as being too large for them to keep in their

hands. From this time the kingdom of Bifnagar re-

mained pretty much unmoleiled till about the year 1627,
when it was fubdued by Aurengzcbe, fecond fon to

Shah Jehan, and hath ever fince remained fubject to

the Great MoguL In fome places of this kingdom it

is faid the roads have great forells of bamboos on each

fide, which are fo thick that it is impoffible for a man
to pafs, Thefe forells are full of monkeys ; and wh.'>t

is tingubr, thofe on the one fide feem to be enemies to

thofe on the other ; for if a balket of rice is fet down
on the road with a parcel of fmall Hicks about it, the

monkeys on each fide will come out, and fall a-fightiug

with the Hicks till one of the parties retreats. Tuis,

it is faid, is often done by travellers for diverfion. They
catch the, wild ekphants here in pitfalls, and taen tame

them by means of others already tamed : the latter

feldom fail of beating the wild ones into a good beha-

viour. The town of Bifnagar is lituated in E. Long.
78. o. N. Lat. 13. 20.

BISNOW, or BiscHNOU, a fe£l of the Banians In

the Fall Indies ; they call their god Ram-ram, and

give him a wife : They adorn his image with golden

chains, necldaces of pearls, and all forts of precious

ftoncs. Tliey fing hymns in honour of their god, mix-

ing their devotion with dances and the found ol drums,

flageltts, brazen bafons, and other inllruments. This

feCt lives wholly upon herbs and pulfe, butter and milk.

In this fett, the wives do not burn themfelves after

their hufbauds death, as is pratlifed by thofe of thcy.j-

viarath fed ; but content themfelves with a perpetual

widowhood.

BISOMUM, or DisoMUM, in Roman antiquity,

a tomb for two dead bodies, or the afhes of two. The
ancients frequently buried two, three, or four bodies

in the fame fepulchre, difpofed afide of each other

;

for it was held an impiety to lay one a-tnp of another.

Hence the fepiilchres of the primitive Chriftians had

the words bijojui, ti ifo>!ii,'quadi ifon/i, &c. infcribed on

them to indicate the number of bodies depofitcd in

them.

BISON, in zoology, the trivial name of a fpecies

of bos. See Bos.

BISQUET, or BisKET. Sec Bisket.

BISSAGOS, a duller of ifiands on the coall of

Negroeland in Africa, fituated between the mouth cf

the river Gambia and Rio Gvande. Their names are,

Bulaiit, CaJJ'uabac, La Galiinci, Cazegttt, Cahcha,

and Orangiiana, with fome other fmall ifiands ; but

the only one which merits a particular defcription is

that of Buhm. Each of thefe ifiands is governed by

a king of its own ; and as all thofe petty monarchsare

quite independent, they frequently make war with

each other, yet they always unite againft the inhabi-

tants of BirJ.ara, who are their common enemies. 'I'hey

have canoes that carry from 25 to 40 men with their

provifions and arms, which are fabres, and bows, and ar-

rows. The inhabitants are negroes; who are lall,ilrong,

and healthy, though they live only on fiih, nuts, and

palm-
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clioolinjr latlR-r to fell the rice, mullet, and o-

~"v tlier grain [jroduced in their country, to the Europeans,

than not to gratify their palfion for trinkets and orna-

ments. In general, tliey are idob.ters ; cruel and favage

in their dilpofuion, not only to ilrangers but to one

another, when they happen to quarrel, as they fre-

quently do about trifles ; and if they happen to be dif-

appointed of their revenge, they frequently drown or

itab themfelvts.

BISSAO, an ifland on the coaft of Africa, a few

leagues to the fouth-eall of the river Gambia, and fe-

parated from the continent only by the channel of the

river Geves. In this iiland the French have a fadtory,

and there is alio a fort belonging to the Portugucfe,

at both of which a great trade is carried on. The
iiland is about 35 or 40 miles in circumference, ha-

ving an agreeable profpedl to the lea, from which it

rifes by a gentle alcent on every fide to an eminence

in the centre of the ifland. There are however a great

many hills inferior in height to that in the middle, and

Separated by beautiful and fertile valleys divided by

little rivulets, which at the fame time augment the rich-

neis and elegance of the fcene. So rich is the loil of

iiillao, that wheat and maife fpring up to the Cv/.e of

Indian corn, or rather relemble a field covered over

with reeds or b»mboos. The cattle alfo are of an ex-

traordinary li^e, and feem to keep pace with the ex-

travagant growth of the corn. Milk and wine are in

the grcatell abundance ; but the ifland affords neither

hogs nor horfes. The former arc forbid by the natives

to be imported ; and fomething in the foil or climate

renders it unfit for the increaio of the latter, which

never thrive here. The drefs of the men of all ranks

in BifTao is only a lltin fixed to the girdle before and

behind. The drefs of the married women confil\s of

a cotton petticoat ; but virgins go entirely naked,

wearing only bracelets of difitrtnt kinds on their arms

and legs. If they are of high quality, their bodies are

marked or painted with a variety of hideous forms of

Inakes and otlier figures, which, as their colour is jet-

black, gives their fkins fomewhat the appearance of

flowered fattin. Even the princefs royal herfelf, the

eldcll daughter of the emperor, is only dif^inguifhed

from other women by the elegance of thofe paintings

and the richnefs of her bracelets. One very extraor-

dinaiy ornament ufcd in this country is a large iron

ring with a flat round I'uifuce on the outlide inftead

of a ftonc, upon which the ring changes with a bit of

iron, in fuch a manner as to convcrfe with the greatcil

facility
I
by means of the different founds produced;

but tiiis kind of language is ufed only among the po-

lite and the great. All the llifFaons are idolaters,

nor has commerce introduced the fmalle'l change in

tiitir manners, but their ideas of religion are exceed-

ingly confufcd. Their chief idol is a little image cal-

led China, of which the worfliippers give very abfurd

accounts ; but, btiides this, every man invents a god tor

himlclf : trees are held facred ; and if not adored as

gode, are worfliipped as the rciidence of fome divinity.

The govtrnmenc is defpotie, th« will of the emperor

being a law to his people. Of this we have an in-

Itance in Biflao, not to be matched in any other coun-

try whatever. I'his is no other than a prefent which

< lie ful>je(5\ may make of the houfe and ellate of his

neighbour tu tiie einpci'or : and as it is mult commonly
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his majcfty's pleafure to accept of fuch prefents, the BifTat,

proprietor dares not refill, but immediately fets about B'Tcni-u'Jr.

building another houfe, though even tliis he cannot do
~~^'

without the prince's leave ; and if this fhould not be

readily granted, he mufl live with his family in the

open air till permilTion to build a new houfe can be
obtained.

BISSAT (Peter), profefTur of canon law in the
univerllty of Bononia in Italy, was dcfcended from the

carls of Fife in Scotland, and born in that county in

the reign of James V. He was educated at St An-
drew's : from thence he removed to Pan's ; and, having
fpent fome time in that univerfity, proceeded to Bo-
nonia, where he commenced doctor of laws, and was
afterwards appointed profcfTor of canon law. He con-

tinued in that honourable employment feveral years

with great reputation, and died in the year ij68. He
is faid to have been not only a learned civilian, but an
excellent poet, orator, and philofopher. Patricii Bif-

farti op;ra omnia, viz. poemata, oratioiies, Lfiionet

feriales, l^c. Lib. di iriegularitatc, l^c, were publiflied

at Venice in ^^bs> 4^°"

BISSENPOUR, a fmall ditlria of the kingdom of

Bengal, in the Eail Indies, which has all along pre-

ferved its independence. It has been governed time

immemorial by a Bramin family of the tribe of Rajah-

puts. Here the purity and equity of the ancient po-

litical fyflem of the Indians is found unadulterated.

This fingular government, the flnell and mofl flriking

monument in the world, has till now been beheld with

too much indifference. We have no remains of ancient

nations but brafs and marble, which f])eak only to

imagination and conjecture, thole uncertain interprctcrij

of manners and culloms that no longer exiil. Were a

philofopher tranfported toBiflenpour, he would imme-
diately be a wituefs of the life led by the firil inhabi-

tants of India many thoufand years ago ; he would
converfe with them ; he would trace the progrefs of

this nation, celebrated as it were from its very infancy;

he would fee the rife of a government which, being

founded in happy prejudices, in a fimplicity and j)urity

of manners, in the mild temper of the people, and the in-

tegrity of the chieftains, has furvived thofe innumerable

fyflems of legillation, which have made only a tranfitory

appearance in the flage of the world with the genera-

tions they were defigned to torment. More folid and

durable than thofe political flrudures, which, raifcd by
imppflure and enthuiiafm, arc the fcourges of human
kind, and are doomed to perifh with the foolilh opi-

nions that gave them birth, the government of Bifleii-

pour, the ofTspiing of a jull attention to order and the

laws of nature, has been ellablilhed and maintained

upon unchangeable principlef, and has undergone no

more alteration than thofe principles tlieinfclves. The
fingular iituation of this country has preferved to the

inhabitants their primitive happinefs and the gentltnefs

of their character, by ftcuring them from the danger

of being conquered, or of imbruing their hands in the

blood of their fellow- creatures. Nature has fnrroundeil

them with water; and they need only open the fluicei

of their rivers to overflow the whole country. The
armies feut to fubdue them have fo frequently been

drowned, that the plan of enflaving them has been laid

afide ; and the projetlors of it have tlumghl proper tu

ceuteni themfclvcs with an appearance tit Lubmillioiu

I i 2 Liberty
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Liberty and property are facred in Eiffenpour.

Robbery, either public or private, is never heard of.

As foon as any itrangcr enters the territory, he comes

under the protection of the lav.s, whiih provide for

his fecurity. He is fuiniihed with goides at free coit,

who conducl him from place to place, and are anfwer-

able for his per'on and effefts. When he changes his

conduiStors, the new ones deliver to thofe they relieve

an attcftation of their condudt, which is regiftered and

afterwards ftnt to the Raja. All the time he remains

in tlic country, he is maintained and conveyed with his

merchandife at the exptnce of the ftate, unlefs he

defires leave to Hay longer than three days in the fame

place^ In that cafe, he is obliged to defray his own
expences ; unlefs he is detained by any diforder, or o-

ther unavoidable accident. This beneiicence to (Iran-

gers is the conf.quence of the warmth v^itli whfch the

citizens enter into each others interefts. They are fo

far from being guilty of an injnry to each other, that

whoever finds a purfe, or other thing of value, hangs

it upon the firll tree he meets with, and informs the

nearcft. guard, who give notice of it to the public by

beat of drum. Thtfe maxims of probity are fo ge-

nerally received, that they direft even the operations

of government. Out of about 350,000 1. on an ave-

rage it annually receives, without injury to agricislture

or trade, what is not wanted to fupply the unavoidable

expences of the ilate, is laid out in improvements.

The Raja is enabled to engacce in thcfe humane em-

ployments, as he pays the Moguls only what tribute

and at what times he thinks proper.

BISSEXTILE, in chronology, a year confifting

of 366 days, being the fame with our leap-year. Sec

Chronology.
BISTI, in commerce, a fmall coin of Perlia; Some

fay that it is among the current filver coins of Pcrfia,

and worth only a little above three farthings of our

money ; others fpeak of it again as a money of ac-

coimt.

BISTONIS, (anc. geog.), a lake of Thrace near

Abdera, on which dwelt the Biltones : hence Biftonius

Tyratitms is by L"can ufed to dcnoie D:omedcs king

of Thrace, who fed his liorfes witli human flelh ; and

Bijtonius turbo, a wind blowing from Thrace.

BISTORT, or Knotgrass, in botany, the trivial

name of a fpccies of polygonum. See Polygonum.
BISTOURY, in furgery, an inllrument for making

incifions ; of which there are different kinds, fome be-

ing of the form of a lancet, others Itraight and fixed

in the handle like a knife, and others crooked with the

ftiarp edge on the infide.

BISTRE, among painters, fignities the burnt oil

extracted from the foot of wood.

It is of a brown tianfparent colour, having much
the fame cffcdl in water-painting, where alone it is

ufed, as brown pink in oil. Though this colour is

extremely ferviccable in water-colours, and much va-

lued by thoie who know and can procure it ; yet it \i

not in general ufe here, perhaps on account of its not

being eafily procured of a perfect kind ; hardly any of

it being good, except that imported from France.

Perhaps the principal reafon for this is, that dry beech-

wood affords the beil foot for making it : and it is not

eafy to^procurc fuch here without mixture of the foot of

green wood, or other combuiUbles that deprave it for
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this purpofe : or it is poffible that they who have pre-

tended to prepare it, have been ignorant of the pro-

per means; there not being any recipe or direftions in

books that treat of thefe matters, trom whence they

could learn the proper procefs.

Biftre may, however, be prepared with great eafe

in the following manner.—Take any quantity of foot

of dry wood, but let ii be of beech whcitver that can

be procured. Put it into water in the proportion of

two pounds to a gallon ; and boil them half an hour :

then after the fluid has Hood fomc little lime to fettle,

but while yet hot, pour off the clearer part from the

earthy fediment at the bottom ; and if on ftanding

longer it forms another earthy fediment, repeat the

fame method, but this fhould be done only while the

fluid remains hot : evaporate tlien the fluid to drynefs ;

and what remains will be good biftre, it the foot was

of a proper kind.—Thegoodnefs ot bithe may be per-

ceived by its warm deep brown colour, and tranfparen-

ey when moittened with water.

BISTRICZ, a handfome ilrong town of Tranfil-

vania, featcd on a river of the fame nume, in E. Long.

25.3. N. Lat.47. 33.
BIT, or BiTT, an efiential par: of a bridle. Its

kinds are various, i. The mufrol, fnaffde, or water-

ing-bit. 2. The canon-mouth, jointeJ in the middle.

3. The canon with a faft mouth, all of a piece, only

kneed in the middle, to form a liberty or fpace for the

tongue ; tit for horfes too fcnfible, or tickliih, and

liable to be continually bearing on the hand. 4. The
canon-mouth, with the liberty in form of a pigeon's

neck ; proper where a horfe has too large a tongue.

3. The canon with a port mouth, and an upfet or

mounting liberty ; where a horle has a good mouth,,

but large tongue. 6. The fcatch-mouth, with an up-

fet ; ruder but more ftcure than a canon mouth.

7. The canon mouth with a liberty ;
proper for a

hoife with a large tongue, and round bars. 8. The
mafticadour, or'llavering bit, &c. The ieveral parts

of a fnafrle, or curb-bit, are the mouth piece, the

cheeks and eyes, guard of the cheek, head of the

cheeks, the port, the wclts, the campanel or curb and

hook, the boHes, the bolfters and rabbets, the water-

chains, the llde-bolts, and rings, kirbles of the bit or

curb, trench, top-rol, flap and jieve. The iinportaj

tion of bits for bridles is now prohibited.

Bit, or Bills, in fliip-bullding, the name of two
PTcat timbers, ufually placed abaft the manger, in the

fhip's loof, through which the crofs-piece goes : The
ufe of it is to belay the cable thereto, while the (hip

is at anchor.

Bit is alfo ufed in comm.erce for a piece of coin

current in Jamaica, and valued at 7|d.

BITBURGH, a town of the Netherlands, in the

duchy of Luxemburg. E.Long. 6.43. N. Lat. 50. o.

BITCH, the female of thedogkuid. See CiNis.

BITCHE, a town of Lorrain, capital of a terri-

tory of the fame name, and leated at the foot of the

mountains near the river Swolbe. E. Long. 7. 44.

N. Lat. 49. 5.

BITETO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na-

ples, and in the Terra di Barri. E. Long. 16. ^G,

N. Lat. 41. S.

BITHYNIA, an ancient kingdom ofAfia, formerly

known by the names of M)fia, Mygdonia, Babryicia,

Mariandynia^
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:•> M/jriandynia, and liithynia. It was bounded on the

wtrt h) the Bofporus Thracius and part of the Pro-

poiuif, on the- foiithby the river Rhyndacus and mount
'^^

Olymp'is, on the ivirth by the Euxine fea, and on

the caft by the riv.r Partheniiis The chief cities were

Myrkii, Nicomedia, Chalcedon, Hiraclea, mid frufa.

—As to its hillory, we find nothinsr of moment re-

corded ; except the famous conduft of Pruffia"), one of

its kinfjs, in delivering up to the Romans Hannioal,

the great Carthaginian general, who fled to liim for

proteftion. His great crrandfon Nicomedes IV be-

queathed the kingdom to the Romans. From them
it was taken by the Turks, to wliom it ftill remains

fubjctl, but hsis no modern name.

BITONTO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples and Terra di Bari. It is feated in

a plain eight miles fputh of the gulph of Venice, in

E. Lrng. 16. 52. N. L?.t. 41. 13.

BITTACLE. See Binacle.
BITTER, an epithet given to all bodies of an op-

pofite tadc to fweetnefs. For the medical virtues of

bitters, fee Materia Medica.
Bitter, a fea-term, fignifying any turn of the ca-

ble about the bits, fo as that the cable may be let out

by little and little. And when a fhip is Hopped by a

cable, (he is faid to ie hrougkt up by a bitter. Alfo that

end of the cable which is wound about the bits is cal-

led the bitter end of the cable.

BiTTtK-.i'l'ple, in botany. See Colcykthis.
BiTTFk-Saif. See Eiioh-Salt,

BiTTFR-S-weet, in botany. See Solamom.
BITTERN, in ornitholog-y. See Ardea.
Bittern, in the falt-works, the brine remaining af-

ter the fait is concreted : this they laddie off, that the

fait may be taken out of the pan, and afterwards put

in again ; when, being farther boiled, it yields more
fait. See -alt.

BITUMENS, in natural hillory, are oily matters,

of a ilrong fmell, and of different confillencies, which
are found in many places within the earth. See
Chemistry, Index.

BITUMEN j'.DAicuM, See Asphaltum.
BITUREX, BiTURiGEs, or Bituricx, afterwards

coirui)ted to Bourjies ; the name of Avaricum, fiom
the cuftom of the lower age oi calling towns from the

names of the people. See Avaricum.
BITURIGES (Ca;far); Bituri^es Ctibi (Strabo,

Pliny, Ptolemy) ; a people in th^t part of Gallia Cej-

tica afterwards afligned to Aquitania. Now called

Berry. ^

BiTURinrs Vibifei [VioXemy), a peopleofAqnitain.
I3lVAL\'Et5, a term fonietimes ufed for fueh Hiclls

as conlill of twe pieces.— It is alfo an ajipellation given
by botanills to fuch pods or capfulcs as conlill of two
valves inclofing the fced-i.

BIVENPER, in anatomy, called alfo digajiric, or
itvo-bel/ied, a mufcle of the lower jaw. See Anato-
my, Table of the Mufcki.
BIUMBRES, in geography, an appellation given

to the iniiabitants of the torrid zone, by reafon, at

two diH'erent feafons of the year, tlieir Ihadows arc
proje<ited two different ways. The binmbres are the
Jarne with thofe olheiwife denominated aviphijcii.

B1X^\, the RoucQU nx Aniitlo-Tree: A genus of
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the Monogyiiia Older, belonging to the polyandria clafs Bixi

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the „, ",

37th order, t75/«v/w'/^r.f. The corolla is ten-petaled; the L
calyx quinquedentid ; the capfule hifped and bivalvcd.

Of this genus there is but one fpecies known, viz.

the orellana, a native of the warm parts of Ame'rica.

This rifes with an upright ftem to the heiidtt of eight

or ten feet, fending out many branches at the top
forming a regular head, garniihed with heart- fliaped

le'aves ending in a point, and having long footllalks.

The flowers are produced in loofe panicles at llie end
ot the branches : thcfe are of a pale peach colour, iia-

ving large petals, and a great number of brilUy ilami-

na of the fame colour in the centre. After the flower
is paft, the gtrmen becomes a heart-flKiped, or rather

a niitre-lliaped, vcffel, covered on tlic outfide with
brillles opening with two "alvcs, and filled with angular
feeds. Thele feeds are covered with a red waxen
pulp or pellicle, from which the colour called Anot-
TA is prepared, according to the procels defcribed un-
der that article. Thcfe plants, in the countries where
tiiey grow, tinive belt in a cool rich foil, and fiioot

moll luxuriantly near fprings and rivvdets. With us,

they may be propagated by feeds procuied from Ame-
rica. Thefe are to be fown in pots in the fpring, and
plunged in a bed of tanner's bark : the plants mull af-

terwards be removed into feparate pots, and always
kept in the Hove.

BIZARRE, denoting capricious. Sec. a term ufed

among llorillsfor a particular kind of carnation, which
has its flowers ftriped or variegated with three or four

colours.

BIZARRO, in the Italian miific, denotes a fanciful,

kind ot compolltion, fonietimes fall, (low, foft, Itrong,

&c. according to the fancy of the compoler.

BIZOCIII, or BisoCHi,in church-hiflory, certain

hereticd monks, faid to have affumed the religious ha-

bit contrary to the canons, rejeclcj the faciaments, and
maintained other errors.

BLACK, a well known colour, fuppofed to be ow-
ing to the abfence of light, mod of the rays falling*

upon black fubdances being not lelkfted but abfoibed

by them. Concerning the peculiar ftrudure of fuch

bodies as fits them for appearing of this or that parti-

cular colour, fee the article Colour.
Concerning black colours in general, we have tlie

following remarks by Dr Lewis.
" I . Of black, as of other colours, there are many

(hades or varieties ; different bodies, truly and fimply
pf.ihfif,/,^

black, or which have no fenlible atimixtuie of any of ''"ra"/.-!!?

the red of the colours, as black velvet, fine black cloth,^ '''"''•

the fealhsrs of the raven. Sec. appearing, when placed
'^'^"

together, of teints very fenObly different.

" 2. One and- the fame body alfo affumes different

degrees of blacknel's, according to the difpofition of
the fenfible part of its furfacc ; and in this refpedt,

there i,K not, perhaps, any otiier colour whicli is fo

much afTcAed by an apparent mechanifm. Thus black
velvet, when the pile is railed, appears intcnfely black,

much more fo than the filk it was made from ; hut on
prefling the pile fniooth, it looks pale, and in certain

pofitions Ihows fomewhat even of a whililli call.

" 3. This oblervation is agreeable to the phyfical

theory, which afcribcs the blacknifs of bodies to the

himiuoua.
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Bhclt. -luminous rays, that fall upon them, being in great

'~~^r—' part abforbed or ftifled in their pores. When the fur-

face is compoftd of a multitude of loofe filaments, or

fmall points, with the extremities turned towards the

eye, much of the light is ftifled in the interftices be-

tween them, and the body appears dark : when the fi-

laments are prefled clofe, or the furface fmoothed and

poliflied, more of the light is reflected from it, and the

intenfity of tlie blacknefs ii diminiihed ; tliough the

beauty may be improved by the glolTinefs which refults

from the fnioothing.

" 4. There is one cafe, however, in which a high

polifli may, on the fame principle, produce blacknefs,

in bodies otherwife even white. We find that fpecula

of white metal, or of quickfilvered glafs, which refletl

the rays of light to one point or in one direiilion, look

always daik, unlefs when the eye is diredlly oppofed

to the reflefted rays.

" 5. As the abforption of the luminous rays, except

ill the cafe juft mentioned, makes the phyfical caufe of

blacknefs ; it is concluded that black bodies receive

heat more freely than others. Black marble or tiles,

expufcd to the fun, become fenfibly hotter than white

ones. Black paper is kindled by a burning glafs much
fooner than white, and the difference isllronglyraarked:

a burning-glafs, too weak to have any vllible efleft at all

upon white paper, Ihall readily kindle the fiime paper

rubbed over with ink. Hence black clothes when wet-

ted, are faid to dry falter ; black habits, and rooms

hung with black, to be warmer ; black mould to be a

hotter foil for vegetables ; and garden walls, painted

black, to anfwer better for the ripening of wall-fruit

than thofe of lighter colours.

" 6. It is not, however, to be afSrmed that the like

differences obtain in the imprefTions made by common
fire. Black paper, held to the fire, docs not feem to

be affeiftcd fooner, or in a greater degree, than fuch as

is white. It may be proper to obferve alfo, that the

combuftibility of the paper may be incrcafed, by im-

pregnating it with fubllances of themfelvcs not com-

builible, and which give no colour to it. This is the

foundation of one oi \.\\e fynipathetic inks, as they are

called, made of a ftrong folution of fal ammoniac in

water, which, though colourlefs when written with on

paper, becomes very legible on expofing the paper to

rhe fire ; that is, it occalioiis the parts moiltened with

it to fcorch or burn, before the rell of the paper is

hurt, to a brown or black. All the falts I have tried

produced this eifedl in a greater or lefs degree ; ni-

tre, alum, tartar, vei-y weakly ; fea-falt m'ore ftrong-

ly ; fixed alkaline falts flill more fo ; fal ammoniac the

moll llrongly of all. Metallic folutions, made in acids,

and diluted fo as not to corrode the paper, acted in the

fame manner.
" 7. Befides the fimple blacks, there are a multi-

tude of compound ones, inclining more or lefs to other

colours. Thus the painters have blue-blacks, brown-

blacks, &c. which may be made by mixing pigments

of the refpedlive colours with fimple black ones, in

greater or lefs quantity, according to the (hade required.

The dyers alfo have different blacks, and often darken

other colours by (lightly paffing them through the

black dying liquor ; but the term bronvn-black is in

this bufinefs unknown, brown and black being here

looked upon as oppofitc to one another. In effeft,

I

the colour called bronuii-blath is no other than that B'ack.

which ill-died black clothes change to in wearing : no /—^''

wonder then that it is excluded from the catalogue of

the dyers colours.

" 8. The true or fimple blacks, mixed with white,

form different (hades of gray, lighter or darker accord-

ing as the white or black ingredients prevails in the

mixt. The black pigments, fpread thin upon a white

ground, have a like effeift.

" 9. Hence the painter, with one true black pig-

ment, can produce on white paper, or on other white

bodies, all the fliades of grey and black, from the

(lighteft difcoloration of the paper up to a full black :

and the dyer produces the fame effeft on white wool,

fi!k, or cloth, by continuing the fubjeils for a (horter

or longer time in the black bath, or making the bath

itfelf weaker or llronger.

" 10. H;nce alfo the dilution of black pigments

with white, or the fpreading of them thin upon a white

ground, affords a ready method of judging of the qua-

lity or fpecies of the colour ; which if it be a true

black, will in this diluted ftate look of a pure or fimple

grey; but it it has a tendency to any other colour, that

colour will now betray itfelf.

"II. All the colours in a very deep or concentra-

ted ftate approach to blacknefs. Thus the red liquor

prepared by boiling or infufing madder-root in water,

and the yellow decoftion or infufion of liquorice-root,

evaporated in a gentle heat till they become thick, look

of a dark black colour, or of a colour approaching to

blacknefs ; and thefe thick maffes, drawn out into (len-

der firings, or diluted with water, or rubbed on paper,

exhibit again the red and yellow colours, which the li-

quors had at firft. Nature affords many black obje£ls,

whofe blacknefs depends upon the fame principle, being

truly a concentration of fom.e of the other colours.

Thus in black- berries, currants, elderberries, &c. what
feems to be black is no other than an opaque deep red:

their juice appears black when its furface is looked down
upon in an opaque vclfel, but red when diluted or fpread

thin. The black flint, as it is called, of the ifland of

Afcenfion, held in thin pieces between the eye and the

light, appears greenifh ; and one of the deep black

ftones called black agate, viewed in the fame manner,

difcovcrs it£ true colour to be a deep red.".

The moft remarkable black colours in the mineral

kingdom are, Black Chalk, PH-Coal, Black Sands,

and Black Lead (fee thefe articles).—The only native

vegetable black is the juice of the anacardium orientale,

which poffibly may be the tree that produces the ex-

cellent black varnifh of China and Japan (fee Var-
nish).—The juices of mcft ailringent vegetables pro-

duce a black with iron, and for this purpofe fome of

them are ufed in dyeing and callico-printing (fee the

article Dyeing).—There are alfo a number of black

colours artificially prepared for the uft of painters, fuch

as lamp-black, ivory-black, German-black, &c. for an

account of the preparation and qualities of which, fee

the article Colour- Making.

Black-A8; the ftalute of 9 Geo. I c. 22. is com-

monly called the U'altham black aff, becaufe it was oc-

cafioned by the devaftations committed near Waltham
in Effex, by perfons in difguife, or with their faces black-

ed. By this ftatute it is enaded, that perfons hunting

araied' and difguifcd, and killing or llcaling deer, or

rubbing
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niiiMne: warrfna, or n:f«l!n;j fiHi out of any ri'vtr, &c.

or any pciions unlawfully hunting in his ni'^jeily's fo-

rtlls, &c. or breaking down ihc head of any rilli-pond,

or killing, Sec. of cattle, or cuttinjj down trees, or let-

ting lire to ho!;fe, barn, or wood, or fliooting at any

perfon, or fending letters either anonymous or figncd

with a fidltious name demanding money, &.C. or rel-

cuiiig fuch offenderf, are guilty of felony, without be-

nefit of clerrjy. This ail is made pei-petual by 3 I

Geo. 11. c. 42.

BiACK-BirJ, in ornithology. See TuRDUs.
Black-BooK of the Exiheqiwr. See Exchequer.
J)i..icK Books, a name given to thofe which treat of

necromancy, or, as fome call it, jugromancy. The
black-book of the Englilh monalteries was a detail of

tlie feaiuh'.lcus enormities praitifed in leligious houles,

compiled by o.der of the vifitors under king Hen.VIlI.

to blacken, and thus haften their difToIution.

BL/scK-Cap, in ornithology. See MotacillA.
Bi.ACK-Cock. See Tetrao.
Black- Eagle. See Falco.
Black Eitnuchs, in the culloms of eartern nations,

are Ethiopians callrated, to whom their princes com-

monly commit the care of their women. See Eunuch.
Black- Forejl, a forell of Germany, in Suabia, run-

ning from north to fouth between Ortnau, Biifgaw,

part of the duchy of Wirtemberg, the principality of

Fuftemburg towards the fource of the Danube, as far

as the lihine above Bafil. It is part of the ancient

Hyrcanian foreft.

BLACK-Friars, a name given to the dominican order;

called alfo predicants and preaching friars ; in France,

jacobins,

BtACK-Jack, or Blend, is a mineral called sXiofalfe

galena, blinite. Sec. See Blinde.

Black- Land, in agriculture, a term by which the

hulbandmen denote a particular fort of clayey (oil,

which, however, they know more by its other proper-

tits than by its colour, which is rarely any thing like

a true black, and often but a pale grey. This, how-

ever pale when dry, always blackens by means of i-ains ,

and when ploughed up at thefe feafons it fticks to tiie

plouglifhares, and the more it is wrought the muddier

and dulkier coloured it appears. This fort of f )il al-

ways contains a large quantity of fand, and ufually a

great number of fmall white Hones.

BLACK-Leail {Plu7/!hago). See Black-l.RAD.

Black Leather, is that which has paffed the curriers

hands, where, from the rujict as it was left by tlit tan-

ners, It is become black, by having been fcoi^-d and
rubbed three times on the grain-hde with coperas-

water. See Leather.
BLACK-Legs, a name given in I^eicefterfliire to a

difcafe frequent among calves and (heep. It is a kind
of jelly which fettles in their legs, and often in the
neck, between the (Icin and flcfh.

Black- Mail, a certain rate of money, corn, cattle,

or other matter, anciently paid by the inhabitants of
towns in Weilmoreland, Cumberland, Northumber-
land, and Durham, to divers perfons inhabiting on or
near the borders, being nien of name, and allied with
others in thofe parts, known to be great robbers and
fpoil-takers ; in order to be by them freed and protcd-
cd from any pillage. Prohibited by 43 El. c. 13.
The origin of this word is much contcfled, yet there
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is ground to hold the wore Hack to be here a corrup-
tion of bhnk or white, and confequcntly to figuify a
lent paid in a fmall copper coin called blanks. This

'

may receive fome light fiom a phrafc flill uled in Pi-
cardy, where fpeaking of a perlon «ho has not a fmglc
haltpenny, they fay, ;7 /;' a pas une blanqtie wailte.

Black- M'ji-.ks, a denomination given to the Bene-
dictines, called in Latin nigri monachi, or iii^ri inona-

cbi ; fometimcs ordo nigryruii, " the order oJ blacks."
BLACK-Oats. See Oats.
Black- frKcficn, in ecclefiaftical writers, that which

is made in black habits, and with black enfigns and
ornaments." See Procession. Anciently at Malta
there was a black-procefTion every Friday, where the
whole clergy walkedwith their faces covered with a black
veil.

DtACK-Rents, the fame with black-mail, fuppofed
to be rents lotnieiiy paid in proviiions and llelh, not
in fpecie.

BiACK-Rod. See Rod.
Black-Roii} Grains, a fpecies of iron-done or ore

found in the mines about Dudley in StafTordrtiire.

BiACK-Sea. See EuxiNE-Hea.

BiACK-Shecp, in the Oriental hiilory, the cnfign or
ftandardof a race of Turkmans fettled in Armenia and
Mefopotamia ; hence called the dynajly of the black
fljeep.

Black- Stones and Gems, according to Dr Wood-
ward, owe their colour to a mixture of tin in their
compofitiou.

BLACK-Strakes, a range of planks immediately above
the wales in a (liip's fide. They are always covered
with a mixture of tar and lamp-b!aek.

BiAt K-Tin, in mineralogy, a denomination given to
the tin-ore when drefled, llamped, and waflied ready
for the blowing-houfe, or lobe melted into metal. It

is prepared into this ilate by means of beating ami
wafliing , and when it has paifed through feveral bud-
dies or wafliing troughs, it is taken up in form of a
black powder, like fine fand, called black-tin.

Bi.ACK-Wadd, in mineralogy, a kind of ore of man-
ganefe, remarkable for its property of taking fire when
mixed v.'ith linfeed-oil in a certain proportion. It is

found in Derbylliire, and is ufcd as a drying ingredient

in paints ; for when ground with a large quantity (if

oily matter, it lofes tlie property above mentioned.
See Mancascse.

BLACK-lVater, the name of two rivers in Ireland :

one of which runs through the counties of Cork and
Watcrford, and falls in Yougal Bay; and the other,

after watering the county of Armagh, falls into Lou"h-
Neah.

BLACK-Whyllof, in our old writers, bread of a mid-
dle finenefs betwixt white and brown, called in fome
parts ravclhrcad. In religious houfcs, it was the
bread made for oi-dinary guelb, and dilUnguiflied from
their houfchold loaf, or pants conventualis, which was
pure maiiehet, or white bread.

BiACK-H'ork, iron wrought by the blaekfmith ; thus
called by way of oppofition to that wrought by white-

fmiths.

BLACKALL (Dr Offspring), bilhop of Exeter
in the beginning of the l^th century, was born at

London lC>54, and educated at Catharine-Hall, Cam-
bridge. For two years he refufed to take the oath of

allegiance

B'ack,

r, a.k.ill.
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Bacltbank allegiance to Kintr William and Queen Mary, but at

. »
. lall fubmitted to the government, though he feemed to

^

^^ '"^"
condemn the Revolution, and all that had been done

purfuant to it. He was a man of great piety, had

much primitive fimplicity and integrity, and a conftant

evennefs of mind. In a fermon before th< houfe of

commons, Jan. 30th 1699, he animadverted on To-

land's afTcrtion in his Life of Milton, that Charles I.

was not the writer of the Icon BctfiHks, and for fome

infinuations againil the authenticity of the I-L:>ly Scrip-

tures ; which produced a controverfy between him and

that author. In 1 700, he preached a courfc of fer-

mons in St Paul's at Boyle's lefture, which were af-

terwards publifhed; and was confecratcd bifhop of Ex-

eter in 1707. He died at Exeter in 1716, and was

interred in the cathedral there.

BLACKBANK,a town of Ireland, In the county of

Armagh and province of UKler, fcated in W. Long.

6. 55. N. Lat. 54. 12.

BLACKBERRY, in botany. See RuBUS.
BLACKBURN, a town of Lancafhire in England,

feated near the river Dtrwent. It takes its name from

the brook Blackwater which runs thro' it. W. Long..

1. 15. N. Lat. 53. 40.

BLACKING is fometimes ufed for a faftitious

black ; as lamp-black, flioe-black, &c. A mixture

of ivory or lamp-black with linfeed-oil makes the com-

mon oil blacking. For a fliining blacking, fmall-beer

or water is ufed inllead of oil, in the proportion of

about a pint to an ounce of the ivory-black, with the

addition of half an ounce of brown fugar, and as much
gum arable. The white of an egg fubftituted for the

gum makes the black more fliining ; but is fuppofed to

hurt the leather, and make it apt to crack.

BLACKMORE (Sir Richard), a phyfician, and

voluminous writer of theological, poetical, and phy-

fical works. Having declared himfclf early in favour

of the Revolution, King William, in 1697, chofe him

one of his phyficians in ordinary, and conferred the

honour of knighthood on him. On C)ueen Anne's ac-

ceflion, Sir Richard was alfo appointed one of her

phyficians, and continued fo for lome time. Dryden

and Pope treated the poetical performances of Black-

more with great contempt ; and in a note to the men-

tion made of him in the Dunciad, we are informed that

his " indefatigablp: mufe produced no lefs than fix

epic poems: Prince and King Arrhur, 20 books; Eli-

za, I o ; .Alfred, 1 2 ; The Redeemer, fix ; befide Job,

in folio; the whole book of Pfulms ; The Creation,

feven books; Nattire of Man,\\\xet.hQ<^%; and many
more." But notwithftanding Blackmore was much
ridiculed by the wits, he is not without merit ; and

Addifon has, in the Speftator, bellowed fome liberal

Commendations on his poem on the Creation. It mull

be mentioned too in honour of Sir Richard, that he

was a chafte writer, and a warm advocate for virtue,

at a time when an almoft univeifal degeneracy prevailed.

He had been very free in his cenfures on the libertine

writers of his age; and it was owing to fome liberty he

had taken of this kind, that he drew upon him the re-

fentment of Mr Dryden. He had likewife given of-

fence to Mr Pope ; for having been informed by Mr
Curl that he was the author of a traveftie on the firft

Pfalm, he took occafion to reprehend him for it in his

JEffay on Polite Learning. Befides what are above men-

N<= 47.
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tioncd, Sir Richard wrote fome theological traAs, and BUc1tc«r

feveral treatlfeson the plague, fmall-pox, confumptions,

the fpleen, gout, dropfy, &c. and many other poetical

pieces. He died Oitober 9. 1729.
BLACKNESS, the quality of a black body ; or a

colour arifing from fuch a texture and fituation of the

fuperhcial parts of the body as does as it were deaden,

or rather abfurb, the light falling on it, without re-

flefling any, or very little of it, to the eye. —In which
fenfe, hlackn fs (lands direftly oppofed to ivhitenefs

;

which confitls in uich a texture of parts as Inniffercnt-

ly refieCls all the rays thrown upon it, of what colour

foever they be.

Defcartes, fays Dr Prieflley, though miftaken with

refpeft to the nature of light and colours, yet diftin-

guiflies juftly between black and white ; obferving, that

black futfocates and extinguilhes the light that falls

upon it, but that white reflefts them. See Black.
BLACKS, in phyfiology. See Negroes.
Blacks is alfo a name given to an all'oclation of

diforderly and ill-defigning perfons, formerly herding

chiefly about Waltham in Elfex, who dellroyed deer,

robbed fidi-ponds, ruined timber, Sec. See Black-ACI.

BLACKSTONE (Sir William), an eminentEng-
lifh lawyer, was born at London in July 1723. Hia
father, Mr Charles Blackllone, a filk-man, citizen,

and bowyer of London, died fome months before the

birth of our author, who was the yougell of four chil-

dren ; and their mother died before he was 12 years

old. Even from his birth, the care both of his e-

ducatlon and fortune was kindly undertaken by his

maternal uncle Mr Thomas Bigg, an eminent fur-

geon in London, and afterwards, on the death of his

elder brothers, owner of the Chilton cftate, which Is

ftill enjoyed by that family. I)i 1730 being about

feven years old, he was put to fchool at the Charter-

houfe; and in 1735 was, by the nomination of Sir Ro-
bert Walpole, on the recommendation of Charles Wi-
ther of Hall in Hampfhire, Efq; his coufin by the mo-
ther's fide, admitted upon the foundation there. In

this excellent feminary he applied himfelf to every

branch of youthful education, with the lame affiduity

which accompanied his (Indies through life. His
talents and indultry rendered him the favourite of his

mailers, who encouraged and affifted him with the ut-

mo(t attention : fo that at the age of 15 he was at the

head of the fchool, and although fo young, was thought

well qualified to be removed to the univetfity. He
was accordingly entered a commoner at Pembroke col-

lege in Oxford, on the 30th of November 173S, and

was the next day matriculated. At this time he was

ekfted to one of the Charter-houfe exiiibitions by the

governors of that foundation, to commence from the

Michaelmas preceding; but was permitted to continue

a fcholar there till after the 12 th of D-'cember, being

the anniverfaiy commemoration of the founder, to give

him an oppoitunity of fpeaking the cuftomary oration

which he had prepared, and which did him much cre-

dit. About this time alfo he obtained Mr Benfon's

gold prize-medal of Milton, for verfes on that poet.

In the February following, the foclety of Pembroke

college unanimoufly elcfted him to one of Lady Hol-

ford's exhibitions for Charter-houfe fcholars in that

houfe. Here he profecuted his fludies with unremit-

ting ardour ; and although the claflics, and parti-

j cularly
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Itftonc. culatly the Grefk and Roman potts, were Ins fa-— vourltes, they did not entinly engroft bis attention :

logic, mathematics, and the other fcicnces, were not

neglected. At the early age of 20, he compiled a

treatifc entitled Elewcits of ylirhiteSIuie, intend .d

for his own ufc only, and not for publication ; but

efteemed by thofe judges who have perufed it, in no

refptft unwarthy his maturer judgment and more ex-

ercifcd pen.

Having determined on his future plan of lif«, and

made choice of the law for his profefiion, he was en-

tered in the Middle Temple on the 20th of Novem-

ber l''4r. He now found it neccffary to quit the more

amufiiig purfuits of his youth, for the feverer fludies

to which he had dedicated himfelf ; and betook hi m-

felf ferioufly to reading law. He exprefTcd his dif-

agreeable f.-nfalions on this occafion in a copy of

verfes, fince publifhed by Doddey in vol. 4th of his

mifcellanies, intitled Th: Layvisr't Fareivell to his

Mufe; in vihlch the ftruggle cf his mind is expiedcd

fo ttrongly, fo naturally, with fuch eleganc'e ot fenfe

and language, and harmony of verfititation, as mnfl

convince every reader that his pafliou for the mufcs

was too deeply rooted to be laid afide wichout much
reluctance ; and that, if he had purfvicd that flowery

path, he would perhaps have proved inferior to few of

our Englidi poets. Several little fugitive pieces be-

fides this, have at times been communicated by him

to his friends; and he left (but not with a view of publi-

cation) a fmall coUeAion of juvenile pieces, both ori-

vocation, which enabled him to extend his views be- 1^'^'^''^"""'

yond the nsrrow circle of his own focicty, to the ge- '
'

neral benefit of the univerfuy at large. In the fum-

mer 175,^, he took the reiolution of wholly retiring

to hli fcliowfliip and an academical life, dill continuing

the pra6\Ice of his profeffion as a provincial counfel.

His Letturcs on the L-iws of England appears to

have been an e.irly and favouiite idea ; for in the Mi-

chaelmas term, immediately after he quitted Weilmii\-

fter-h:JI, he entered on the province of reading them

at Oxford ; and we are told by the author of his life,

that even at their commencement, fucli were the expec-

tations formed from the acknowledged abilities of the

lefturcr, they were attended by a very crowded clafs of

young men of the firft families, characters, and hopes;

but it was not till the year 1758, that the leAures la

the form they now bear were read at the univerfity.

Mr Vincr having by his will left not only the copy-

right of his abridgment, but other property to a con-

fiderable amount, to the univerfity of Oxford, to found

aprofelTorfliip, fellowf.iips, and fcholarfhips of common
law, he was on the 20th of October 1758 unanimoufly

elected Vincrian profclfor ; and on the 25th of the

fame month read his firft introductory lefture, which

he publiflicd at the rcquetl of the vic°-chancellor and

heads of houfes, and afterwards prefixed to the firft

volume of his Commentaries. Hisledurcshad now gain-

ed fuch univeifal applaufe, that he was requtftcd by a no-

ble perfonage who fupcrintended the education of our

prefcnt fovereign then piiuce of Wales, to read them

ginals and tranflations, infcribed with this line from to his Royal Highnefs; but as he was at that time en

Horace,

Ncc lufijfe pudet, fed mil incidi-rc lu iuni.

Some notes on Shakefpearc, which juft before his

death he communicated to Mr Stecvens, and which

were infertcd by him in his lall edition of that au-

thor, (how how well he iinderllood the meaning, as

wtll as the beauties, of that his favourite among the

EnglKh poets.

In November 174^, he was elefted into the focicty

of All-Souls college ; and in the November following,

gaged to a numerous clafs of pupils-in the univerfuy, he

thought he could not, confidently with that engagement,

comply with this requcft, and therefore declined it. But

he tranfmitted copies of many of tliemfor the perufalof

his royal highnefs ; who, far from being offended at an

cxcufe grounded on lb honourable a motive, was plcafed

to order a handfonic gratuity to be prtfented to him.

It is doubtful whether the Commentaries weie ori-

ginally intended for the prcfs ; but many imperfed

and incorreft copies having got abroad, and a pirated

he fpokc the anniverfary fpeech in commemoration of edition of them being cither imblifhed, or preparing

archbifliop Cliiceley the founder, and the other bene- for publication in Ireland, the learned IcCtuier thought

faftcis to that houfe of learning, and was admitted ac

tudl fellow. Erom this period he divided his time be-

tween the univerfity and the Temple, where he took

chambers in order to attend the courts : in the former

he purfued his academical lludies, and on the 12th of

June 1745 commenced b.aclielor of civil law; in the lat-

ter he applied himf.lf clofely to iiis profeiTiim, both in

the ball and in his private ftudies, and on the 28th of'

November 1746 was called to the bar. Though he

was little known or dilUnguifhed in Wellminftir-hall, he

was adtively employed, during his occafional refidence

at the univerlity, in attending to its interefts, and ming-

ling with and improving its interior concerns. In May
1 749, as a fmall reward for his fer\'ices, and to give

him further opportunities of advancing the iiiterells of

the college, Mr Blackllone was aj . ointed (leward of

their niaiiorr. And in the fame year, on the rcfignation

of his uncle St ymour Richmond, Efq; he was tledted

recorder (f the l.'orough of Wallingfurd in lierkdiiie,

and received the king's approbation on the 30th of

May. The 26th of April 1750, lie commenced doc-

tor of civil law, ai;d thereby became a membcrof thccon-

VoL. in. Part 1.

proper to print a corrttt edition himfelf; and in No-

vember 1765 publilhed the fird volume, under the title ^

of Commentarks on the La\i'S cf England; and in the

courfe of the four fueceeding years, the remaining parts

of this admirable work. It ouglit to be remarked,

that before this period the reputation his lectures de-

fervedly acquired him had induced him to lefuine his

praftice in Wedmiuder-hall ; and in a courfe fomewhat

inverted from the general progrefs of his profenion,lie

who had quitted the bar for an academic life, was fent

back from the college to the bar, with a confiderable

increafe of bufinefs. He was likewife cleAcd into

parliament, fird for Hindon, and afterwards for ^\'eft-

bury in Wilts ; but in ueillier of thefe dc|)artments

did he equal the expedatioiis his writings had i:;ifed.

The part he took in the Middiefex tieition drew

upon him the attack of fome perfons of ability in the

fenatc, and likewife a ftvere animadveifi in of one of

the keened polemical writers* in the paper-war of that • y«/,;«i,

day. This circumdjuce probably dicngthened the

averfion he profefl'ed to parliainentary attendance;

" where, (he fdid) amidd the rage of contending par-

K k tilt,
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ties, a man of moderation mud; expeA to meet with

no quarter from any iide ;" and when, on the reiig-

nation of Mr Dunning in 1770, he was offered the

place of folicitor-gcneral, he refufed that office ; but

(hortly afterwards, on the promotion of Sir Jofeph

Yates to a feat in the court of common-pleas, accepted

a feat on the bench, and by the death of Sir Jofeph

fuccecded him there alio. As a judge, he was not

inaftivc ; but, when not occupied in the duties of his

llation, was generally engaged in fome icheme of pu-

blic utility. The ail for detached houfes for hard la-

bour for convitbs, as a fubllitute for tranfportation,

owed its origin in a great meafure to him.

It ought not to be omitted, that the laft augmen-
tation of the judges falaries, calculated to make up the

deficiencies occafioned by the heavy taxes they are

fubjcft to, and thereby render them more independent,

was obtained in a great mcafiu'e by his indullry and

attention. This refpeftable and valuable man died on

the 1 4th of Febiuary 1780, in the 50th vcar of his age.

BLACKWALL, (Anthony, A. M.),-a learned

author, after completing his academical education at

Emanuel college, Cambridge, was appointed head mar

Her of the free fchool at Derby, and lefturer of All-

hallows there, where he firll diilinguilhcd himfclf in

the literary world by an edition of Thcognis, printed

at London in 1706, and was afterwards head mafter

of the free fchool at Market- Bofworth in Leicefler-

fliire. The Grammar whereby he initiated the youth

under his care into Latin, was of his own compoling,

and fo happily fitted for the purpofe, that he was pre^

vailed on to make it public, though his modefty would

not permit him to fix his name to it, btcaufe he would

not be thought to prefcribe to other iuilruttors of

youth. It is intitled, " A New Latin Grammar ;

l)eing a fliort, clear, and eafy Introduftion of yoimg
Scholars to the Knowledge of the Latin Tongue.; con-

taining an exaft Account of the two fird Parts of Gram-
mar."' In his " Introduftion to the ClafTicf," firll

publilhed in 1718, l2mo, he dlfplayed the beauties

of thofe admirable writers of antiquity, to the uiulcr-

fianjing and imitation even of common capacities ;

and that in fo concife and clear a manner, as feemcd

peculi'ir to himfeif. But his greatell and moft cele-

brated work was, " The Sacred Claffics defended and

illuftrated ; or. An Effay humbly offered towards pre-

ferving the Puiity, Propriety, and True Eloquence of

il'.t VViiters of the New Tellanient," in 2 vols. Mr
Blackwall had the felicity to bring up many excellent

fcholars in his feminaries at Derby and Bofworth
;

among others, the celebrated Richard Dawes, author

of the Riifcellama Crilica. A gentleman who had been

his fcholar, being patron of the church of Clapham in

Surrey, prcfentedhim to that living as a markof his gra-

titudeandeftcem. Thishappeninglate in life, and Black-

wall having occafion to wait upon the bilhop of the dio-

ctfe,hewas fomcwhat pertly qucllioned by ayoung chap-

lain as to the extent of his learning. " Boy (replied the

indignant veteran), I have forgot more than ever you
knew!" He ditd at Market-Bofworth, April 8. 1730.
BLACKWELL (Thomas), an eminent Scottifh

writer, was fon of a m.iniiler at Aberdeen, and born

there 1701. He had his grammatical learning at a

fchool in Aberdeen, lludied Greek and philofopy in

the Marifr;hal college tliere, and took the degree of

M. A. in 1718. Being greatly diftinguifhed by un- Bbckweltl

common parts, and an early proficiency in letters, he —^^—^i
was, Dec. 1723, made Greek profeffor in the college

where he had been educated ; and continued to teach

that langnage with applaufe even to his death. Iir

'737) was publiihed at London, but without his name,
" An Enquiry Into the life and writings of Homer,"
Svo ; a fecond edition of which appeared in 17^6;.
and not lonij after, " Proofs of the Enquiry into Ho-
mer's life and writings," which was a tranfiation of the

Greek, Latin, Spaniih, Italian, and French notes, fub-

joined to the original work. In 1748, he publiihed
" Letters concerning Mythology," t^vo ; without his

name alfo. The fame year, he was made principal of
the Marlfchal college in Aberdeen, and is the only

layman who hath been appointed principal of that col-

lege, fince the patronage came to the Crown, by the.

forfeiture of the Marifchal family, in 1 7 16; all the-

other principals having been miniders of the church of

Scotland. March 1752. he took the degree of doiflor

of laws : and the year following came out the fird'

volume of his Memoirs of the Court of Auguftus, 410..

The fecond volume appeared in 1755 ; and the thirds

which was pollhumous, and left incomplete by the au-

thor, was fitted for the prefs by John Mills, Efq; and
publiflied in 1764. At the fame time was publiihed a

third edition of the two former volumes : Which is a
proof of the good reception the work met with from
the public ; though it mud be acknowledged that the

parade with which it is written, and the peculiarity of

its language, expofed it to fome feverity of cenfure.

Soon after he became principal of his college, he
married a m.erchant's daughter of Aberdeen, by whom
he had no children. Several years before his deaths

his health began to decline : his diforder was of the.

confumptive kind, and thought to be forwarded by an-

excefs of abflemioufnefs which he impofed upon him-,

felf. His drfeafe iucreafing, he jvas advifed to travel,

and accordingly fet out in Feb. 1 757 ; however, he was
not able to go farther than Edinburgh, in which city

he died the 8th of March following, in his 56th year^

He was a very ingenious and very learned man : he had
an equable flow of temper, and a trnly philofophic

fpirit, both which he fcems to have preferved to the

laft ; for on the day of his death he wrote to feveral

of his friends.

BLACKWELL (Alexander), fon of a dealer in

knit hofe at Aberdeen, where he received a liberal

education, iludied phyfic under Boerhaave at Leyden,
took the degree of M. D. and acquired a proficiency

in the modern languages. On his return home, hap-

pening to flay fome time at the Hague, he contradted

an intimacy with a Swedifh nobleman. Marrying a

gentleman's daughter in the neighbourhood of Aber-
deen, he propofed pradlifing his profeffion in that part '

of the kingdom ; but in two years finding his expefta-

tions difappointed, he came to London, where he met
with (till lefs encouragement as a phyfician, and com-
menced correftor of the prels for Mr Wilkins a prin-

ter. After fome years fpent in this employment, he-

fet up as a printer himfclf; and carried on feveral large

works till 1734, when he became bankrupt. In what
manner he fubfiftcd from this event till the above-men-

tioned application we do not learn, unlefs it was by the

ingenuity of his wife, who pubhihed " A curious

3 Herbal

.
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kdder. Herbal containing 500 Cuts of tlie mod iifcful Plants

V « ' ' which are now ufcd in the Pratlice of Pliyfic, engraved

I on folio Copperplates, after Drawings taken from the

II
Life, by Elizabeth Blackwcll. To which is added, a

(hort Defcriplion of the Plants, and their common
Ufes in Phyfic, 1739," 2 vols folio. In or about the

year 1 740 he went to Swiden, and renewing his inti-

macy with the nobleman he knew at the Hague, again

aflumcd the medical proftlTion, and was very well re-

ceived in that capacity ; till turning projedor, he laid

a fcheme before his Swedifh majeily for draining the

fer.s and marfhes, which was well received, and ma-

ny thoufands employed in
.
profcciiting it imder the

doftor's direiflion, from which he had fome fmall al-

lowance from the king. This fcheme fucceeded fo

well, he turned his thoughts to others of greater im-

portance, whicli in the end proved fatal to Iiim. He
was fufpefted of being concerned in a plot with Count
Teflin, and was tortured ; which not producing a con-

feffion, he was beheaded Augud 91I1 1748; and foon

after this event appeared " A genuine Copy of a Let-

ter from a merchant in Stockliolm, to his corrcfpon-

dent in London ; containing an Impartial Account of

Dodtor Alexander Blackwcll, liis Plot, Trial, Charac-

ter, and Behaviour, both under Examination and at

the Place of Execution ; together with a Copy of a

Paper delivered to a Friend upon tiie Scaffdd." He
poffelTed a good natural genius, but wss fomevvhat

flighty and a little conceited. His converfation, how-
ever, was facetious and agreeable ; and he miglit be

confidered on the whole as a well-bred acconi])lilhed

gentleman.

BLADDER, in anatomy, a thin expanded mem-
branous body, found in feveral parts of an animal, fer-

vlng as a receptacle of fome juice, or of fome liquid ex-

crement; from whence it takes various denominations,

as urine-bladder, gall-bladder, &c.

Bladder, i)y way of eminence, is a large vefTcl

which ferves as a receptacle of the urine of animals,

after its fecrction from tiie blood in the kidneys. This

n fometimes alfo called, by way of dillinolion, the uri-

nary bladder, vcj'ica urinaria. The bladder is lltuated

in the pelvis of the abdomen ; in men imuicdiaicly on

the reftum ; in women on the vagina uteri. See A-
NATOMV.
Though the urinary bladder be naturally fingle, yet

there have been inftances of nature's varying from her-

felf in this particular. The bladder of the famous

Cdfaubon, upon difltiSing his body afer his death, was

found to be double; and in the Philofophical Tranf-

a£lions, we have an account of a triple bladder found

in the body of a gentleman who had long been ill and

no one could gucfs the caufe.

The urinary bladders of brutes are differently con-

trived from the human bladder, and from each other

according to the llrufture, ccconomy, and manners of
living of each creature. See Coti!l>arativt /In iToy.r.

Bladders, when below a certain magnitude, are more
iifually denominated by the diminutive velicles, ve/icu-

U. Of thefe we meet with many forts both in the ani-

mal and vegetable world; fome natural, as in the lungs,

efpccially of frogs, and^ as fome alfo imagine, in the
mufcles ; otiiers morbid or preternatural, as the hyda-

tidis, and thofe obfervable in the itch. Naturalills

have alfo difeovcred bladders In the tliora.x und abdo-
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men of birds, as well as others in the belly of fifhes,

callid air-bladders ViX\ii f-jjjrns.

Vegetable bladders are found every wliere in the
ftruf^ure of t!ic bark, the fruit, pith, and furftichyrna

or pulp ; befii'es thofe morbid ones raifed on the fur-

face of leaves by t'le pnnfture of infecls.

Bl.ADlifR-Nut. See Staphvl^a,
Bi.iDnhK-Seiina. See Colutea. '

BLADE, in commerce, a th'u flender piece of me-
tal cither forged by the bamntr 01 run and call in

moulds to be afterwards fliarpened to a point, edge, or
the like

Sword-blades are made by the armourers, knife-

blade.i by the cutlcis, &c. The Englilh and Damaf-
C'J5 blades are mod cfteemcd among the French, thofe
of Vienne in Dauphiny have the preference. The
conditions of a good blade of a fmall fword are, that it

be light and tough, apttr to bend tlian break. When
it will Hand in the bend, it is called a poor man's lladi.

BLADEN, (Martin), a tranflatorand dramatic au-
thor, was formerly an officer in the army, bearing the
commifiion of a lieutenant-colonel In queen Anne's
reign, under the great duke of Marlborough, to whom
he dedicated a IranHatlon of Csefar's Commentaries,
which he had completed, and which is to this dav a
book held in good cftimatlon. In T 7 1 4, he was made
one of the Lords Commiflioners of Trade and Planta-
tions ; a-.id In 1717 was appoi.ited envoy extraordinary
to the court of Spain, in the room of Brett, Efq;
but declined It, choofing rather to keep the port he al-

ready had, which was wortli I^. icoo per aneuvi, and
which he never parted with till his death, which was
in May i 746. He was alfo many years member of
parliament for the town of Portfmouth. He wrote
two dramatic pieces ; both of whicli ( for the one is only
a niafque introduced in the third aft of the other) were
piinted In the year 1705, without the author's con fent.

Tluir names are, I. Orpheus and Euridlce, a Mafque.
2. Solon, a Tragic Comedy.
BLADUM, in middle-age writers. Is taken for all

fort of Handing cornin the blade and ear. The word
is alfo written bhtum, blaza, and hlavi:i»i.

In our old charters, the word bladum- included the
whole produdt of the ground, fruit, coin, flax, grafs,

&c. and whatever was oppofed to living creatures. It

was fometimes alfo applied to all foits of grain or corn
threlhed on the floor. But the word was more pecu-
liarly appropriated to bread-corn, or wheat, called in

French ble. Thus the knights Templars are fald to

have granted to Sir Wido de Mtriton's wife duasfum-
mas bladi.

BLAEU (William), a famous printer of Amfler-
dam, a difcii)le and friend of Tycho Brahe'a ; his At-
las, his Treatife of the Globes, Allronomical Inllltu-

tions, Sec. and his fine Impvcdions, have fecured his

memory. He died in 1638.

BLAFART, In commerce, a fmall coin, current

at Cologn, worth fomclhing more than a farthing of
our money.
BLAGR.WE (John), the fecond fon of John Bla-

grave, of Bulmar/h-court near Sunning in Berklhire,

defccnded of an ancient family in tliat country. From
a grammar-Cchool at Reading he was fent to St John's
college in Oxford, where he applied himfelf chiefly to

the Rudy of mathematics, and without taking any
K k 2 degree,
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B'air.
degree, afterwards retired to his patrimonial feat of

Sojthcole-lodge near Reading, where he fpent the re-

mainder of his hfe. In this manfion he died in the

year 161 1 ; and was burid in the church of St Law-

rence, where a fumptiions monument was erefted to liis

memory. Having never married, he bequeathed to all

the pofterity of his three brothers, the fum of 50/. each

payable at the age of 26 ; and he calculated his dona-

tion fo well, that near fourfcore of his nephews and

their dcfcendants have reaped the benefit of it. He •

alfo fettled certain lands at Suallowfield in the fame

county, as a provifion for the poor for ever. Among
other charities, he left ten pounds to be annually dil-

pofcd of in the following manner : On good-Friday,

the church-wardens of each of the three parilhes of

Readin feud to the town-hall one virtuous maid., ivko

has lii-ed five years ivith her majier : there, in the pre-

fence of the magillrates, thefe three virtuous maids

throw dice for the ten pounds. The two loftrs are re-

turned with a frefh one the year following, and again

the third year, till each has had three chances. He is

faid to have been not more remarkable for his mathe-

matical knowledge than for his candour and gencro-

fity to his acquaintance. His works are, 1 . A maihe-

maticalje'uicl. Load. I 585, fol. Z. 0/tke making and

vfe of the fatniliar Jiaff. 'L.oni. 1590, 4to. 3. Afiro-

labium uranicum generate. Lond. 1596, 4to. 4. 'The

art of dialing. Lond. 1609, 4to.

BLAIN, among farriers, a diftemper incident to

beafts, being a certain bladder growing on the root

of the tongue, againll the wind-pipe, which fwclls to

fuch a pitch as to ftop the breath. It comes by great

chaffing and heating of the llomach, and is perceived

by the beall's gaping and holding out his tongue, and

foaming at the mouth. To cure it, call the bcaft,

take forth his tongue, and then, flitting the bladder,

\va(h it gently with vinegar and a little fair.

BLAIR (John), a Scottifli author, was contempo-

rary with, and the companion, fome fay the chaplain,

of Sir William Wallace. He attended that great hero

in almoft all his exploits ; and, after his death, which

left fo great a ftain on the character of Edwatd I. of

En2;land, he wrote his memoirs in Latin. The injury

of time has dellroyed this work, which might have

thrown the greateft hght on the hiftory of a veiy bufy

and remarkable period. An inaccurate fragment of it

only has defcendcd to us, from which little can be

learned, and which was publilhed, with a commentary,

by Sir Robert Sibbald.

Blair (James), an eminent divine, was born and

bred in Stotland, where he had at length a benefice in

the epifcopal chuich ; but meeting with fome difcou-

ragements, he came to England, in the latter end of

the reign of king Charles II. and was fent by Dr
Compton as a miilionary to Virginia, and was after-

wards, by the fame bifliopj made commilTary for that

colony, the highell office in the church there. He
dillinguilhcd himlclf by his exemplary conduft and
unwearied labours in the work of the minillry ; and

finding that the want of proper feminaries for the ad-

vancement of religion and learning was a great damp
upon all attempts for the propagation of the gofpel,

he formed a defign of erefting and endowing a college

at Williamlburgli, in Virginia, for profeffors and ihi-

dcnts in academical learning. He therefore not only

fet on foot a voluntary fubfcription; but, in 1693, came
to England to folicit the affair at court : when queen ^

Mary was fo well pleated with the noble defign, that

fhe efpoufed it with particular zeal ; and king William
leadily concurring with her majelly, a patent was paf-

led for erecting and endowing a college by the name
of the William and /May college, of which Mr Blair

was appointed prefidcnt, and enjoyed that office near

50 years. He was alfo rec\or of WiUiamiburgb, and
prefident of the couuci! in that colony. He wrote. Our
Saviour's divine Sermon on the Mount explained in

feveral lemons, 4 vols, otiavo ; and died in 1743.
Blair (John), an eminent chronologift, was edu-

cated at Edinburgh ; and coming to London was for

fome time other of a fchool in Hedge- Lane. In 1754>
he obliged the world with that valuable publication,
" The Chronology and Hiilory of the World, from
the Creation to the year of Chriil 1753. lUultrated

in LVI. Tables ; of which four are introduftory and
contain the centuries prior to the hrit Olympiad j and
each of the remaining LII. contain in one expanded
View 50 Years, or half a Century." This volume,
which is dedicated to lord chancellor Hardvvic'.e, was
publilhed by fubfcription, on account of the great ex-

pence of the plates, for which the author apologized
in his preface, where he acknowledged great obliga-

tions to the earl of Bath, and announced fome chro-
nological difleitations^wherein he propofed to iilullrate

the difputed points, to explain the prevailing fy{lem&

of chronology, and to eilabli.h the authorities upon
which fome of the particular aeras depend. In Janua-
ry 1755 he'was ek'ded a fellow of the Royal Society^

and in 1761 of the Society of Antiquaries. In 1756
he publifoed a fecond edition of his " Chronological
Tables." In Sept. 1757, he was appointed chaplain

to the Princefs Dowager of Wales, and mathematical
tutor to the Duke of York ; and on Dr Townfhend's
promotion to the deanery of Norwich, the fervices of
Dr Blair were rewarded, March 10. 1 761, with
a prebendal (lall at Wellminfter. The vicarage of
Hinckley happening to fall vacant fix days after, by
the death of Dr Morres, Dr Blair was prefented to it

by the dean and chapter of Weftminfter ; and in Au-
gull that year he obtained a difpenfation to hold with
it the rectory of Burton Goggles in Lincolnfhire. la
September 1763 he attended his royal pupil the duke
of Y'ork in a tour to the contiuent ; had the fatisfac-

tion of vifiting Lilbon, Gibraltar, Minorca, moll of
the principal cities in Italy, and feveral parts of France;

and returned with the duke in Auguft 1764. In

1768 he publi(1»ed an improved edition of his " Chro-
nological Tables," which he dedicated to the Princefs

of Wales, who had exprefled her early approbation of

the former edition. To the new edition were annexed,
" Fourteen Maps of Ancient and Modern Geography,
for illuftrating the Tables ot Chronology and Hiilory.

To which is prefixed a Diflertation on the Progrefs of
Geography." In March 177', he was prefented by
the dean and chapter of Weftminfter to the vicarage of

St Bride's In the city of London ; which made it ne-

ceffary for him to refign Hinckley, where he had ne-

ver relided for any length of time. On the death of

Mr Sims, in April 1776, he refigned St Bride's, and
was prefented to the reftory of St John the Evangelift

in Wcllininfter ; and in June that year obtained a dif-

penfation

Blair.
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pcnration to hold the leftory of Sc Jt)hn with that of

Horton, near Colebrooke Bucks. His brother cap-

tain Blair filling gloriouily in the fervice of his coun-

try in t!i'> memorable fea-fight of April 12th 1782,

the fliock. acctleratcd the Dodor's death. He had at

the fame time the influenza in a fevtre degree, which

put a period to his life, June 24th 1782. His library

was fold by auction December ii-i^th, 1781 ; and

a courfe of his " Lectures on the Canons of the Old

Tellamcnt" hath fr.ice been advertifcd as intended

for publication by his widow.

Bi.-iiR of Alhcl, a caille belongina: to the duke of

Alhol, fciiied in the county of Athol i;i Scotland, 28

znilcs north-well i-.f Pertli. "W. Long. 3. 30. N. Lat.

56. 46. This caille was bclicp;i-d by the PL'ghland

army in 1746; and bravely defended by Sir Andrew
Agnew, who was reduced to eat horfe's fie.'h, until he

was relieved by the Heffians under the earl of Craw-

ford.

BLAISE, a military order indicutcd by the kings

of Armenia, in honour of St Blaife, anciently bifliop

of Seballa in that country, the patron fEJnt of that

nation.

Jullinlan calls them knights of St Blaife and St Ma-
r}', and places them not only in Armenia but in Pa-

lelline. They made a particular voxv to defend the re-

ligion of ihc church of Rome, and followed the rule of

St Bafd. The prccife year of the inilitution of the

knights of St Blaife is r.ol known; but they appear to

liave commenced about the fame time with the knights

Templars and Hofpitallers ; to the former of which

they bore a near affinity, the regulars being the fame

in both.

BLAISOIS, a province of France, bounded on the

north by Beauce, on the eaft by the Ovlcannois, on the

foulh by Berry, and on the well by Touraine. Blois

is the capital town.

BLAKE (Robert), a famous Englifli admiral, born

Augull 1589 at Bridgwater in Somcrfetdiire, where

he was educated at the grammar-fchool. He went from

thence to Oxford in 1615, wliere he was entered at St

Alban's Hall. From thence he removed to Wadbam
college ; and on the lOlh of February 1617, he took

the degree of bachelor of arts. In 1623, he wrote a

copy of verfes on the death of Mr Camden, and foon

after lett the univcilltv. He was tinftiired pretty early

with republican principles, and difliking that feverity

with which Dr Laud, then biihop of Bath and Wells,

prefled uniformity in his dioccfc, he began to fall into

the puritanical opinions. His natural bluntnefs caufing

Lis principles to be well known, the puritan party re-

turned him member for Bridgwater in 1640; and he

Oerved in the parliament army with great courage du-

ring the qW\\ war: but when the King was brought to

trial, he highly difupprovcd ;!<c mealurc as illegal, and
was frequently heard to fay, he 'mould as freely venture

his life to fave the King, as ever he did ti Jerve the

pailiamer.l. But this is thought to have been chiefly

owing to the humanity of his temper, llnce after the

death of the King lie ftU in wliolly with the republican

party, and, next to Cromwell, was the ablcll officer tlie

parliament h.id.

In 1648 <;, he was appointed, in conjunftion with Co-
lonel Dean and Colonel Popliam, to command the fleet;

aud foon after blocked up Prince Maurice and Prince
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Rupert in Kinfale harbour. But thefe getting out, B!akR

Black followed them from jiort to port : and at lad at- '"^"v'""'

tacked tl.em in that of Malaga, burnt and dellioyed

their whole fleet, two fhips only excepted, the Reforma-
tion in which Prince Rupert himfelf was, and thi: Swal-

low commanded by his brother Prince Maurice. It»

1652, he was contlitutcd fole admiral; when he de-

feated the Dutch fleet commanded by Van Trump, Ruy-
ter, and De \Vit, in three Iceeral engagements, in which
the Dutch loft 1 1 men of war, 30 merchant (hips,

and, according to their own accoiuits, had 15,000 men
(lain. Soon after, Blake and his colleagues, with a
grand fleet of ico fiil, Hood over to the Dutch coaft;

and forced their fleet to fly for fheltcr Into the Texel,
where they were kept for fome time by Monk and Dean,
while Blake failed northward. At lalt, however, Trumo
got our, and drew together a fleet of 120 men of war;
and, on the 3d of June, the generals Dean and Monk
came to an engagcmer.t with the enemy off the north

Foreland with Indifferent fuccefs : but the next day"

Blake coming to their affiftance with l8 fhips, gained

a complete victory ; fo that if the Dutch had not faved

themfelves oa Calais fands, their whole fleet had beea
funk or taken.

In April 1^53, Cromwell turned out the parliament,

and fhortly after afliimed the fiipreme power. The
flates hoped great advantages from this'; but were dif-

appointed. Blake faid on this occalion to his officers,

" It is not for us to mind Hate affairs, but to keep fo-

reigners from fooling us."— In November 1654, Crom-
well fent him with a (Irong fleet into the Mediterra-
nean, with orders to fupport the honour of the Eugllfli

flag, and to procure fatisfadion for the injuries that

might have been done to our merchants. In the begin-

ning of December, Blake came into the road of Cadiz,

where he was treated with all imaginable refped : a
Dutch admiral would not hoift his flag while he was
there ; and his name was now grown fo formidable,

that a French fquadron having flopped one of ills ten-

ders, which had been fcparated from Blake in a florm,.

the admiral, as foon as he knew to whom it belonged,

fent for the captain on board, and drank Blake's health

before him with great ceremony, under a difcharge of
five guns, and then difmlfLd him. The Algennes were
fo much afraid of him, that, flopping tlie Sallee rovers,

they obliged them to deliver up what Englilh prifoners

they lud (ui board, and then Ant them freely to Blake,

in order to purchafe his favour. This, however, did
not prevent his coming on the lOth of March before

Algiers, and fending an officer on fliore to the uey to

demand fatisfadion for the piracies committed on the

Englilh, and the releafe of all the Engli(h captives.

The dey, in his anfwer, alleged, that the fliips aud cap-

tives belonged to private men, and theicibre he could

not rellore them without oflending all his fubjeds, but

that he might eafily redeem them : and if he thought
good, they would conclude a peace with hirn, and for

the future offer no ads of hi)(lillly to the Eiiglifli : and
having accompaniid this anfwer with a large prefent of

frefli provlfions, Blake left Algiers, and failed on tiie

fame errand to Tunis; the dey of which place not only

refiifed to comjily with his rcquell, but denied liim the

liberty of taking in frefli water. " Here (f.id he),.

arc our caillcs of Goletto and Porto Ferine; do your
worll." Blake, at hearing this, began, as his culUmi

wns
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"BWic. ,vas when highly provoked, to curl his wliiilic-rs ; and

• after a Ihort coiifultation with his officers, bore into the

hay of Porto Ferino witli his great (hips and their fe-

conds ; and coming within mu(l<;et ihot of the caftle

and the line, fired on both fo warmly, that in two hours

time the callle was rendered dcfencclefs, and the guns

on the works along the Ihore were difmounted, though

60 of them played at a time on the Engliih. Blake

found nine (hips in the road, and ordered every captain

to man his long boat with choice men, to enter the

harbour and fire the Tunifeens; which they happily ef-

fedled, with the lofs of 25 men killed and 4? wounded,

vhile he and his men covered them, from the calHe by

playing continually on them with their great guns.

This daring aftion fpread the terror of his name thro'

Africa and Afia. From Tunis he failed to Tripoli,

caufed the Engliih (laves to be fet at liberty, and con-

cluded a peace with that government. Thence return-

ing to Tunis, the Tunifeens implored liis mercy, and

begged him to grant them peace, which he did upon

terms highly advantageous to England. Ke next failed

to Malta, and obliged the knights to reftore the effects

taken by their privateers from the Englifh ; and by

thefe great exploits fo raifed the glory of the Englifh

pame, that mod of the princes and (lates in Italy thought

fit to pay their compliments to the Protedor, by fend-

ing folemn emballies to him.

He palled the next winter either in lying before Ca-

diz, or in cruifing up and down the Straits ; and was

Rt his old llatinn, at the mouth of that harbour, when

he received information that the Spanifli plate fleet had

put into the bay of Sanfta Cruz, in the idand of Te-

neriffe: upon this he weighed anchor, with 25 men of

war, on the i^tli of April 1657; and on the 20th rode

vith his fhip.i oft" the bay of Sanfta Cruz, where he

faw 16 Spanifh (hips lying in the form of a half-moon.

Near the mouth of the haven (lood a callle furniihed

with great ordnance ; befides which there were feven

forts round the bay, with fix, four, and three guns on

each, joined to each other by a line of communication

manned with mufl^cteers. To make all fafe, Don
Diego Diagnes, general of the Spanifh fleet, caufed all

the fmaller iliips to be moored clofe along the fhore ;

and the fix large galleons ilood farther out at anchor-,

with their broadfides towards the fea. Blake having

prepared for the fight, a fquadron of (hips was drawn

out to make the firft onf^t, commanded by Captain Stay-

ner in the Speaker frigate : who no fooner received or-

ders, than he failed into tlie bay, and fell upon the Spa-

nifh fleet, without the leafl; regard to the forts, which

fpent their fliot prodigally upon them. No fooner were

thefe entered into the bay, but Blake, following after,

placed feveral (hips to pour broadfides into the caftle

and forts ; and thefe played their parts fo well, that,

after fonie time, the Spaniards found their forts too hot

to be held. In the mean time, Blake ftrnck in with

vStayner, and bravely fought the Spanifli (hips, out of

which the enemy were beaten by two o'clock in the af-

ternoon ; when Blake, finding it impoffible to carry them

away, ordered his men to fet them on fire ; which was

done fo effeftually, that they were all reduced to afhes,

except two, which funk downright, nothing remaining

above the water but part of the mafts. The Engli(h

having now obtained a complete vifiory, were reduced

to another difficulty by the w i.id, which blew fo ftrong
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into the bay, that they dcfpaired of getting'out. They Blamont,

lay under the fire of the caflles and of all the forts, B^^nc.

which mufl in a little time have torn them to pieces.
"""""^

But the wind fuddenly fliifting, carried them out of the
bay ; where they left the Spaniards in ailonifliment at

the happy temerity of their audacious victors. This
is allowed to have been one of the mod remarkable ac-

tions that ever happened at fea. " It was fo miracu-
lous ( fays the Earl of Clarendon ), that all men who knew
the place wondered that any fober man, with what
courage foever endowed, would ever have undertaken it

;

and they could hardly pcrfuade themfelvts to believe

what they had done ; whilft the Spaniards comforted
themfclves with the belief, that they were devils and
not men who had deftroyed them in fuch a manner."
This was the laft and greatrfl: adiion of the gallant

Blake. He was confumed with a dropfy and fcurvy ;

and hallened home, that he might yield up his lad

breath in his native countiy, which he had fo much
adorned by his valour. As he came within fight of

land, he expired.— Never man, ,fo zealous for a faction,

was fo much refpefted and efteemed even by the oppo-

fite faiflions. Difinterefted, generous, liberal ; ambi-

tious only of true glory, dreadful only to his avowed
enemies; he forms one of the moll perfect charafters of
that age, and the lead ftained with thofe errors and vio-

lences which were then fo predominant. The Protec-

tor ordered him a pompous funeral at the public charge:

but the tears of his countrymen were the mod honour-

able panegyric on his memory. The Lord Clarendon

obferves, " that he was the fird man who brought fhips

to contemn cadles on (hore, which had ever been thought
very formidable, and were difcovered by him to make
a noife only, and to fright thofe who could be rarely

hurt by them. He was the fird that infufed that de-

gree of courage into feamen, by making them fee by
experience what mighty things they could do if they

were refolved ; .and the firft that taught them to fight

in file as well as in water.

BLAMONT, a town of Lorrain in France, feated

on a little tiver called Vefouze. E.Long. 6. jl. N.
Lat. 48. ^5.

BLANC. See Blank.
Blanc, a town of Berry in France, feated on the

river Creufe, by which it is divided into two parts. The
land about it is barren, and full of trees, heath, and

lakes. E. IvOng. I. 13. N. Lat. 46. 38.

Mont-BLAKC, a ftupendous mountain in Savoy, the

higheft of the Alps, and encompafTcd by thofe won-
derful coUedlions of fnow and ice called the Glaciers.

See Alps.
Of thefe glaciers there are five, which extend almoft

to the plain of the vale of Chamouni, and are ftparated

by wild forcds, corn-fields, and rich meadows ; fo that

immenfe trafts of ice are blended with the higheft cul-

tivation, and perpetually fuccecd to each other in the

moft fingular and ftriking viciffitude. All thefe feve-

ral valleys of ice, which lie chiefly in the hollows of

the mountains, and are fome leagues in length, unite

together at the foot of Mont- Blanc; the higheft

mountain in Europe, and probably of the ancient

world.

The fummit of this mountain was deemed Inacceffible

before Dr Paccard, a phyfician at Chamouni, attempt-

ed to reach it in Auguft 1786, and fucceeded in the

attempt.
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the lame undertaking was re- was defirous of afcending higher ; in coiifcquencc of

which it would be iiecelTary to encamp on the fnow :

but he found ic dliEcult to convince Ii

B
attempt. Soon after,

'' folved upon and accomplifhed by M, de Sauffure, who
has publilhed a narrative of the journey.—He arrived

at Chamoimi, fituated at the foot of the mountain, in

tiie beginning of July I "87; but bad weather prevent-

ed hiin fro;n afctndlnr until the tirll of Augull, when

he began his expedition, accompanied by a tcrvant and

eighteen guides, who carried his phiiufophical and

otiicr apparatus. His fon was left at the Priory in

Chamounl, and was employed in making meteorological

obfervaiions, with which tliofe made on the top of the

mountain might be compared. Although it is fcarcely

fix miles and three quarters in a Itraight line from the

Priory of Chamouni to the top of Mont-Blanc, it re-

quires neverthelcfs eighteen hours to gain the fummit,

o«'ing to t!ie bad roads, the windings, and the great

perpendic\il;'.r htight of the mountain. That he might

be perfectly at liberty to pais the night on what part

of the mountain he pleafed, he carried a tent with him;

and he and iiis company iTept in it the tirll night on

that eminence which is tirll met with, and which is on

the fouth of the Priory, and about a mile perpendicu-

larly above the village.

Hitl'.erto the journey was free from danger, or even

difficulty; the road being either rocky or covered

with grafs: but thence upwards it was either wholly

covered with fnow or confdled of the moil flippery ice.

But the fecoiid day's journey was attended with many
difficulties. The ice valley on the fide of the hill mult

be pafl'ed, in order to gain the foot of that chain of

rocks bordering on the perpetual fnows which co-

ver Mont- Blanc. The paflage through this valley is

extremely dangcrous,^ fince it is interfecled with nume-

rous wide, deep, and irregular chaGiis, which can only

be croifed by means of bridges naturally formed of

fnow, and thcfe often very (lender, extended as it were

over an abyfs. One of the guides had almoil pe-

rifhed here the evening before, as he with two others

went to reconnoitre the road. They had the precau-

tion to tie themfelves together with a long rope, and

he in the middle had the misfortune to have the fnow-

bridge, over a wide and deep chafm, break under him,

fo that he remained fufpendcd between his two com-
rades. M. de SauiTure and his retinue paffed very near

the opening through which this man had fallen, and
fhuddered at the danger in which the poor fellow had

been involved. The difficulties they had to encounter

in this valley, and the winding road they were obliged

to take through it, occalioned their being three hours

in croffing it, although in a Ihaight line its breadth is

not above three quarters of a mile.

After having reached the rocks, they mounted in a

ferpentine dirtdllon to a valley filled with fnow, which
runs from north to fouth to the foot of the highell pin-

nacle. The furface of the fnow in this valley has nu-

merous fiffiirts, which penetrate fo deep, that their

bottom is nowhere to be feen, although they are of
confiderablc breadth. The fides of thefc fiffures, where
the fnow is broken perpendicularly, afl'ord an oppor-
tunity of obferving the fucceflive horizontal layers of
fnow which arc annually formed.

The guides were dtfiroua of paffing the night near

one of the rocks on the fide of this valley ; but as the

loftiell of them is at leall 1400 yards perpendicularly

lower than the fummit of the mountain, M. dt Sauffure

B!a

Ins companions ol

the praclicabllity of the plan. They imagined that
during the night an infupportable cold prevailed ia

thofe lieights which were eterniJly covered with fuow,
and they were fcrioufly afraid of periihing. By prooer
encouragements, however, he induced them to proceed;
and at h)ur in the afternoon they arrived at the fecond
of the three plains of fnow which they had to pil's.

Here they encamped at the height of 3 i 00 yards above
the Priory of Chamouni, and 42 jo yards above the le-

vel of the fea, which is about 200 yards higher than
the peak of Teneriife. They did not proceed to the
lalt plain, on account of the day having been far ad-
vanced ; and they were alfo apprehenfive of expofing
tliemfelves to the Avalanches which are frequently

tumbling from the fummit of the mountain. They
dug a deep hole in the fnow, Uiffi;iently wide to con-

tain the whole company, and covered its top, with tiie

lent cloth.

In making this encampment, they began to expe-
rience the cffcfts of the rarity of the atmofphcre. Ro-
bull men, to whom feven or eight hours walking or
rather climbing were an ablolute nothing, had fcarcely

railed five or fix fliovels full of fnow before they were
under the neceiiity of relling and relieving each other,

almoil inceffantly. One of them who had gone back
a fmall dlilance to fill a calk with fome water which he
had feen in one of the crevices of the fnow, found him-
felf fo much dilordered in his way, that he returned

witliout the water, and palfed the night in great pain.

M. de Sauffiue, who is fo much accullomed to the air

of mountains as to fay, " That in general I feel my-
felf better in fuch air than in that of the plains,"

was exhaufled with the fatigue of making his meteoro-
logical obfervatious. The principal inconvenience

which the thinnefs of the air produces, is an exceffive

thirll. They had no means of procuring water but by
melting the fnow ; and the little Hove which they had
carried with them, afforded but a feeble fupply for

twenty men.
This region of the mountain prefents to the view

nothing but fnow of the purell and moll da/.?.linj-

whiienefs, forming a very fingular contrail with the
fliy, which appears remarkably black.

" No living creature (fays M. de Sauffure) is to be
feen in thefc defol.ite regions, nor is the leall trace of
vegetation to be difcovered. It is the habitation of
cold and filence I When I rcfleded that l)r Paccard,

and his guide Jacques Balniat, who lirll vlllted thcfe

defcrts, arrived here at the decline of the day, without
(lielter, without affvllance, and wholly ignorant where
or how they were to pafs the night, without even the
certainty that it was poffible for men to txill in the
places they had undertaken to vifit ; and yet that they
were able to purfue their journey with unremitted in-'

trepidity, I could not but admire their llrength and
courage. My guides were fo llrndy prepoffeffed with
the fear of cold, that they (liut up every aperture of the
tent with the utmoll exadnefs; fo that I fufl'ered very
confiderably from the he.it and the vitiated air, wliich

had become highly noxious from the breaths of io many
people in a fuiall room. I was frequently obliged, in

the couife of the night, to go out of the tent, iu order

to
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Blanr. tj relieve rr.y breathing. The moon fhone with the
"""^ brighteft fplendor, in the raidft of a !]cy as black as

ebony. Jupiter, layed like the fun, arofe from behind

the mountain in the eaft. The light of thefe lumina-

ries was reflected fiom the white plain or rather bafon

in which we were fituated; and dazzling ecUpfed every
' liar except thofe cf the tiril and fecond magnitude.

At length we compofed ourlelves to fleep. We were,

however, foon awakened by the noife of an immenfe

mafs of fnow (avalanche), which had fallen down from

the top of the mountain, and covered part of the flope

over which we were to climb the next day."

As they were obligrd to melt a great quantity of

fnow, and prepare many necelTaries for their farther

progrefs in their journey, it was late the next morning

before they took their departure.

" We began our afcent (continues M. de Sauflure)

to the third and laft plain, and then turned to the left,

in our way to the highell rock, which is on the eaft.

part of the fummit. The afcent is here very ileep,

being about 39 degrees inclined to the horizon, and

bounded on each fide by precipices, 'llie furface of

the fr.ow was fo hard and llippery, that our pioneers

were obliged to hew out their footileps with hatchets.

Thus we were two hours in climbing a hill of about

530 yards high. Having arrived at this laft rock, we
turned to the weftward, and climbed the laft afcent,

whofe height is about 3CO yards, and its inclination

about 28 or 29 degrees. On this peak the atraofphere

is Co rare, that a man's ftrength is exhaufted with the

leaft fatigue. When we came near the top, I coidd

not walk fifteen or fixteen fteps wiiiiout ftoppirig to

take breath; and I frequently perceived myfclf fo faint,

that I was under the neceffity of fitting down from

time to time ; and in proportion as I recovered my
breath, I felt my ftrength renewed. All my guides

experienced fimilar fenfations, in proportion to their

refpeClive conftitutioiis. We arrived at the fummit of

Mont-Blanc at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon.

" I now enjoyed the grand fpieclacle which was

tinder my eyes. A thin vapour, fufpended in the in-

ferior regions of the air, deprived me of the diftincl;

view of the loweft and moft r«mote objefts, fuch as the

plains of France and Lombardy ; but I did not fo much
legiet this lofs, fince I faw with remarkable clcarnefs

what I principally wifhed to fee, r/'z. the aftemblage

of thofe' high ridges, with th__e ttue form and fituations

of which I had long been dcfirous of becoming tho-

vatighly acquainted. I could fcarce believe my eyes.

I thought myfelf In a dream when I faw below my
fett fo many majeftic peaks, efpecially the Needle*.,

the Midi, Argentiere, and Gcant, whofe bafes had
proved fo difficult sind dangerous of accefs. I obtain-

td a perfctl knowledge of their proportion to, and
connexion with, each other ; of their form and ftruc-

ture ; and a fingle view removed more doubts, and af-

forded more information, than whole years of ftudy.

" While I was thus employed, my guides pitched

my tent and were fixing the apparatus for the experi-

ments I had propofed to make on boiling water ; but

when I came to difpofe my inftruments for that pur-

pofe, I was obliged, abr.oft at every inftant, to dtfift

from my labours, and turn all my thoughts to ths

means of refpiratlon. When it is confidered that the

mercury is the barometer was no higher than 16 inches

No 4.7.

andaline ( 17.145 inches'Englifh), and that this air had
confequently little more than half the denfity of that on

"

the plains, the breathing muft neceffarilv be increafed, in

order to caufe, in a given time, the paffage of a fuffi-

cient quantity of air through the lungs. The frequen-

cy of refplration increafed the circulation of the blood,

more efpecially as the arteries on the furface of the

body had not the prcfTuie they were ufually accuftom-

cd to. We were all in a feverifti ftate, as will be feen

in the ftqutl.

" While I remained perfeftly ftill, 1 experienced

but little uneafinefs more than a flight oppreffion about
my heart ; but, on the fmalleil bodily exertion, or when
I fixed my attention on any objeft for feme moments
together, and particularly when I prefTed my cheft in

the aitt of ftooping, I wa.f obliged to reft and pant for

two or three minutes. My guides were in a fimilar

condition. We had no appetite ; and our provifion«,

which were all frozen, were not well calculated to ex-

cite it : nor had we any inclination for wine or brandy,

which increafed our indifpofition, moft probably by
accelerating the circulation of tiie blood. Nothing
but frclh water relieved us ; and much time and trouble

were necefiary to procure this article, as we could hare

no other than melted fnow, I remained on the fum-
mit till half paft three ; and though I did not lofe a

fingle moment, 1 was not able to make all the fe expe-

riments in four hours and an half which I have fre-

quently done in lefs than three on the fea-fide. How-
ever, I made with great exaftnefs thofe which were
moft effcntial.

" We returned much eafier than I could have ex-

pefted ; fince, in defcending, we did not experience

any bad eftedls from the comprefiion of the thorax ;

our rcfpiration was not impeded, and we were not un-

der the neceffity of reftliig, in ©rder to recover our

breath and llrength. The road down to the firrt plain

was nevcrthelefs by no means agreeable, on account of

the great declivity ; and the fun, ftiining fo bright on
the tops of the precipices below us, made fo dazzling

an appearance, that it required a good head to avoid

growing giddy from the profpedl. We pitched our

tent again on the fnow, though we were more than

400 yards below our lall night's encampment. I was
here convinced that it was the rarity of the air, and
not the fatigue of the journey, that had incommoded
us on the fummit of the mountain, otherwife we Ihould

not have found ourfelves fo well, and fo able to attack

our fupper with a good appetite. I could now alfo

make my meteorological obler\-ations without any in-

convenience. I am perfuaded that the indifpofitlon

in confequence of the rarity of the atmofphere is dif-

ferent in different people. For my own part, I felt

no inconvenience at the height of 4000 yards, or near-

ly two miles and a quarter ; but I began to be much
affected when I was higher in the atmofphere.

" The next day we found that the ice valley which
we had paffed on our firft day's journey had undergone

a confidsrable change from the heat of the two pre-

ceding days, and that it was much moi'e difficult to

pafs than it had been in our afcent. We were obliged

to go down a declivity of fnow of no lefs than 50 de-

grees of inclination, in order to avoid a chafm which

had happened during our expedition. We at length

got down as low as the firft eminence on the fide, about

half

Blanc.
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half after nine, and were perfcftly liappy to find our.

felvcs on a foundation wliicii we were fure would not

give way under our feet."

From the narrative \ic learn, that the fummit of the

mountain is a ridge nearly horizontal, lying eaft and
weft : the (lope at each extremity is inclined from 28
to 30 degrees, the fouth fide between 1-5 and 2C, and
the north about 45; or 50. Tiiis ridge is fo narrow
as fcarctly to allow two people to walk abreaft, cfpe-

cially at tlie weft end, where it refcmblcs tlie roof of
a houfe. It is wholly covered with fnow ; nor is any
bare rock to be feen within 150 yards of the top.

The fiirface of the fnow is fcaly, and in fome places

covered with an icy cruft, under which the fnow is

dully and without confiftence. The highcil rocks are

all granites ; thole on the eall fide are mixed with ftea-

titcs ; thofe on tiie fouth and the well contain a large

quantity of fchoerl, and a little lapis cortieui. So le

of them, efpecially thofe on the eall, which are about

150 yards below the fimimit, feem to have been late-

ly (liivercd with lightning.

M. de SaulTure faw no animals on the mountain ex-

cept two butterflies, which he fuppofcs nuift have been
driven thitlier by the wind. Lichens arc the only ve-

getables which are found on the more elevated paits

of thefe mountains: \.he Jilene acaulis, which glows
in great quantities on the lower parts, difappears at the

height of about two miles above the level of the fea.

M. de SaulTure has given us the height of the baro-

meter on the top of Mont- Blanc. Augull 3. at noon,

16 inches, o lines, and Jj-Jofaline, French tneafure

(i.e. 16. 181 Englilh) ; and Reaumur's thermometer
was 2.3 below the freezing point. M. Scnnebier,

at the lame time, obfcrved at Geneva the Ijarometcr

27 2 ryJo" (29.020 inches Englilh) ; and the thermo-

meter 22.6 above freezing. From tlule data l.i makes
the height of Mont-Blanc 22l8toifes, or /4180 Eng-
lilh ftet (about- 2; miles), iiceordii:g to M. de Luc's
rule; and 2272 toifes, or 14J25 Englilh feet, accord-

ing to M. Trembley's. To thefe heights 13 toifes, or
H3 feet, the height of M. Sennebier's room above tlie

lake of Geneva, mull be added, to give the height of
the uioiintaln above the level of the lake 142I53 feet, ac-

cording M. <le Luc, and 14608 feet according to M.
Trembley. Sir George Shuckburgh made the lieight of
Mont- Blanc, by trigonometrical mcafuremcnt, 1442 'J

feet above tlic lake, which is aimoft the mean between
the other two. The refult of the obfervations made at

Chamouni, contemporary with thofe on Mont-Blanc,
agrees Hill nearer with Sir George's inearurcment.

The general mean refult makes the lummlt of Mont-
Blanc 2450 toifes, 15673 Englilh feet, 01 three miles

nearly, above the level of the fea.

M de Saulfure found by his tleftrometer, that the

electricity of the air on tlie fummit of the mountain
was politive. Water boiled at 68.993 degrees of a

thermometer, which rifes t<» Ho with the barometer
^7 French inches liigh. The wind was north and ex-
tremely piercing on the fummit ; but, foutliward of
the ridge, the temperature of the air was agreeable.
The expetimenis with lime-watir, and with the caullic

alkali, fliow that the air wan mixed with atmofpheric
acid or fixed air. Sec Atmospiii-re, n" 12, 1^.

Ri.ifi:c-Manpr^ Fi. q. d. white fi>dd, is a prepara-
tion of diffolveil ifinglals, milk, fugar, ciiuiamon, S:c.

Vol. III. I'aitL
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boiled into a thick confiftence, and garnillicJ for the BUicardj

table with blanched almonds. It is cooling and ftreiifth- H

ening. ° Bhnching.

BLANCARDS, a name given to certain linen
cloth, tliuE called, becaufe the thread ufcd to weave
them has been half blanched or bleached before it was
uied. Ttiey arc manufatlured in Normandy, particu-
larly in the places which are in the dillrid or under
the jurifdittion of Pont-Audemer, Bernay, and Li-
fieiix.

BLANCH-ierme, or Riant farm, a white farm,
that is, where the rent was to be paid in filver, not in

cattle. In ancient tiines, the crown rents were many
times referved to be paid in libris alhis, called blanch
f.rn:i-s : in which cafe the buyer was holden dcalbare
Jirniu7!!, viz. his bafe money or coin, worfe than (land-
ard, was melted down in the exchequer, and reduced
to the linenefs of (landard lilvcr ; or iuftead thereof
be paid to the king 1 2 d. in the pound by way of ad-
dition.

BLiKCH-HrJJing, in law, a tenure by which the
valbl is only bound to pay an elufory yearly duty to
his fuperior merely as an acknowledgment of his right.-
See Law, Part III. N° clxv. 5.

BLANCHARD (James), an excellent painter, was
boi n at Paris, and learnt the rudiments of his profeflion
under Nicholas Boiler! his uncle ; but left him at 20
years of age, and travelled into Italy. He llaid two
years at Rome, and from thence went to Venice, wiiere
he was fi) charmed « ith the works of Titian, Tintoret,
and Paul Veronefe, that he refalved to follow their man-
ner ; and in this he fucceeded fi) far, that at his return
to Paris he fi>on became generally efteemcd for the no-
velty, beauty, and force of his pencil. He painted two
galleries at Paris, one belonging to Perault, the firil

pielident, and the other to Bullion, fuperintendant of
the finances ; but his capital piece is a piilure of the
defcent of the Holy Gholl in the church of Notre
Dame. He was feized, in the flower of his age, with
a lever and impofthumc in the lungs, of which lie died
in 1683. Of all the French painters Blanchayl was
eileemed the bell colouriit, he having carefully iludied
tills pa.t of painting in the Venetian Ichool.

Caru-Bi.^KCH!-.. See Carte.
BLANCHING, the art or manner of making any

thing white. See Bleaching.
Hlaschinc of lion-ilatcs, is performed with aqua-

fortis and tin.

Hi.AhCHiKc of Woollen Stuff's, is done with foap, or
with chalk, or with fulphur or brimllone.

Bi.,i!.ciiiKij cf Silk, is performed with foap and
brimllone.

liiAKCHinr, of Wax, is by expofing it to the fun and
dew. See Wax.

BLANfiiiNC, in coinage, the operation peiformed on
the planchets, or pieces of filver, to give tliein the it-

quilite hillre and brightnefs. They alio blanch pieces
of plate, when lliey would have them continue white,
or have only fonnic parts of them bumilhed. - Blanch-
ing, as it is now ])rai;tifed, is performed by heating the
pieces <m a kind of pi.el with a wood fire, in the man-
ner of a reverbalory ; fo that the flame pa.Tes over
the peel. The pieces being I'litlieiently heated and
cooled ;.gain, are put fuccdlivily to boil in two pan;.,

which arc ot copper: 111 lliele the) put water, comtrion

L 1 fah,
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g fait, and tartar of Montpelicr. Wnen they have been

well drained of this water in a copper fieve, they throw

fand and freflt water over them ; and when dry, they

are well rubbed with towels.

Blanching, among gardeners, an operation whereby

certain fallets, roots, &c. are rendered whiter than they

would otherwife be.—It Is thus : After pruning off

the tops and roots of the plants to be blanched, they

plant them in trenches about ten inches wide, and as

many deep, more or lefs as Is judged ueceflary ; as

they grow up, care is taken to cover them with earth,

V'ithin four or five inches of their tops : this is repeat-

ed from time to time, for five or fix weeks ; In which

time they *ill be fit for ufe, and of a whitHh colour

where covered by the earth.

Blanching alfo denotes the operation of covering

iron plates with a thin coat or crull of tin. See Lat-
TEN.

BLANCO, a cape or promontory of Africa, In the

Atlantic ocean. W. Long. 18. 30. N. Lat. 2a. o.

Blanco, a promontory cf Peru in South America,

in the Sotith Sea. W. Long. 81. lo. N. Lat. 11.50.

BLANDA (anc. geog.), a Roman city in the ter-

litory of Sarcino in Hifpania Citcrioi : Now Blancs, a

fea-port town of Catalonia, fituated near the river Tor-

dara. E. Long. %. 40. N. Lat. 41. 30.

ELANDFORb, a town of Dorfetlhire in England.

It is pleafantly feated on the river Store near theDowns,

but has betu fubjed. to feveral dreadful iircs, particu-

larly in 1731, when almoft the whole town was burnt

down ; but it has fince been rebuilt finer than before.

It has the title of a marquifate, and lies in W. Long.

2. I J. N. Lat. 50. <ro.

BLANDONONA (anc. geog.), a fmall city of

Liguria in Italy : Now Broiiy or Brcrii. See t.hat

article.

BLANES. See Blamda.
BLANK, or Blanc, in a general fenfe, fignifies

white ; and bh^cui, or hhnca, is more particularly

ufed fcr a kind of white or filver money, of bafe al-

loy, coined by Henry V. in.thofe parts of Fiance then

fubjeft to England^ valued at S d. Sterling. They
were forbidden by his fucccffor to be current in this

realm. In fome ancient charters they are called folida

blanci, •whitejl}i!!i>!gs.

Blank alfo denotes a fmall copper coin, formerly

current in France, at the rate of five deniers Tour-

nois. They had alfo great blanks, or pieces of three

blanks, and others of fix, in refpeft whereof the fingle

fort were called little blanks ; but of late they are a.11

become only monies of account.

Blank, or BiAKK-Ti^tiet, in lotteries, that to which

no prize is allotted. The French have a game, under

the denomination hlanque, anfwering to our lottery.

Blank, in coinage, a plate, or piece of gold or

filver, cut and iTiaped for a coin, but not yet ftamped^

BLANK-Bar, in law, is ufed for the fame with what

we call a ccrnrnori bar, and is the name of a plea in bar,

•which in an aftion of trefpafs is put in to oblige the

plaintiff to afiign the certain place where the trefpafs

was committed.

Blanks, in judicial proceedings, certain void fpaces

tiinetlmes left by miftake. A blank (if fomething

material be omitted) in a declaration, abates the fame:

and fuch a blank lb a good caufe of demurrer.
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Blinkof.

BiAS'K-Verfe, in the modern poetry, that compofed Ehnt-vc/lV

of a certain number of fyllables, without the alTiilance

of rhinie. See Poetry, Part iii.

Pcint-BL.iyK. See Poiyr-Blank.
BLiVNKENBERG, a town of Germany, in the

circle cf Wellphalia and duchy of Berg. E. Long. 7.

18. N. Lat. 50 54.

BLANKENBURG, a town of Germany, in the

ciiclc of Lower Saxony, and capital of the county of
the fame name, fubjeiA to the Duke of Brunfwic-Wol-
fembuttle. The cattle or palace is a modern builJin,j,

and is the refidence of the princefs dowager. E-
Long. II. 20. N. Lat. 51. 50.

BLANKENHEIM, a fmall terrltoiy of Germany
with the title of a county, which is part of that of
Eyffcl, near the archbiihopric of Col>gu and duchy of

Jiillers.

BLANKET, in conmerce,. a warm woolly fort of

ftuff, liglu and loofe woven, chiefly ufed in bedding.

The manufaiture of blankets is chieily confined to

Witney in Oxfordftire, where it is advanced to that

height, that no other place coines near it. Some at-

tribute a great part of the excellency of the Witney
blankets to the abilerfive nitrous water of the river

WindruHi, wherewith they are fcoured ; others rather,

think they owe it to a peculiar way of loofe fpinning

v.'hich tlie people have thereabouts. Be this as it will,

the place has engroiled almj-l the whole trade of the

nation for this commodity ; infomuch that the wool
fit for it centres here from the furthcrmoft parts of tb<e

kingdom. Blankets are made of felt-wool, /. e. wool
from off Iheep-flclns, which they divide Into feveral

forts. Of the head wool and hay wool they make
blankets of twelve, eleven, and ten quarters broad ;

of the Oidinary and middle fort blankets of eight and
feven riiatteis broad ; of the beft tail wool blankets o£
fix quarters broad, commonly called cuts, ferving for

feamens hammoctts. Sec Hvkes.
Tcjfi'ig in a Blankft, a ludicrous kind of punilh-

ment, of which we find mention in the ancients under

the denomination fai^itio. Martial defcribes it gra-

phically enough. Ibis ad excttjfo, miffus ad ap.ra,fag'j.

A late writer rcprefents it a3 one of Otho's Imperial

delights. But this is turning the tables : that empe-
ror's diverfion, as related by Suetonius, was not to be

the fubjeft, but the agent, in the aff.iir ; it being his

praftice to flroll out in dark nights, and where he met
with a helplcfs or drunken man to give him the dif-

clpline of the blanket.

BLANKOF (John Teunlfz), a painter of great

abilities, was born at Alkmaar in 1628, and received

his earlicft intlruillon from Arent Tierlir.g : but after-

wards he was fuccefQvcly the difciple of Peter Schcyen-

burg and Caefar Van E'.fcrdingen. When he had fpent

fome years with thofe mailers, he went to Rome, where,

during his continuance in that city, he was ftudloudy

diligent in copying the works of the bed mailers, and
was admilted into the fociety of Flemifti painters call-

ed Biiiiv'jgAs, who gave him the name of yan Maat
(which In Dutch fignifies mate or companion), and by
that name he is molf generally known. His fubjecfs

were landlcapes, with views of rivers or fca-(hores, ha^

vens or ports, which he executed with a light free penj-

cil ; and in the reprcfentation of dorms and calms (as

nature was always hii model) he defciibed thofe fub-

jefts
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jtfts with great tnitli, exactnefs, anJ ncatnefs of

handling. The piftuics of tliis mailtr which arc molt

commended are tlie Itah'an fea-ports, with vcfTcIs lying

before tliem. He pofiefTed a lively imagination ; nor

was his hand Ufs expeditious than his thoughts ; and

the connoilTturs agreed in opinion, that if he had be-

flowed more labour on his pictures than he ulually did,

or if he had finillied them more hii^hly. he would

certainly have defttoyed a great dtal of their fpirit,

force, and cffid. His moil capital performance is

a view of the fea-diore, with the waves retiring at

ebb tide ; which is defcribcd by Hoiibrakeii as be-

ins; wonderfully beautiful and natural. He died in

1670.
BLAKQLTILLE, in commerce, a fmall filver coin

curitnt in tlie klnjidom of Morocco, and all that part

of the coaft of Darbary ; it is worth about three-half-

pence of our money.

BLARE, in commerce, a fmall copper coin of Bern,

ncaily of the fame value with the ratz.

BLAREGNIE.S, a town of the Aullrian Nether-

lands, in the province of Hainault, ftated in E. Long.

3. 3J. N. Lat. 50. 30. Near this place the Englilh

and their allies under the Duke of Marlborough ob-

tained a very bloody viftory over the French in 17C9.

This is mod commonly called the b.itth of Malplaquet.

Sec Malplaoj'ft.
BLASE, bilhop of Sebafta in Cappadocia, in the

fecond and third cer.tuiies, fufltred death under Dio-

clefian by decapitation, after being whipped and ha-

ving his flefii torn with iron combs. He is a perfon

of great rote among the vulgar, who in their proccf-

fions relative to tlie woollen trade, always cany a re-

prefentatioii of him as the inventor or patron of th?

art of wool-combing ; though that art mull have been

known long before his time. It is difficult to fay

how the invention came to be attributed to him ; but

it had probably no better origin than the circumftance

of his being tortured by inllruments ufed in combing
of wool.

ELASIA, LEATHF.R-cup : A genus of the order of

algx, belonging to the cryptoganiia clais of plants ;

and in the natural m.ethod ranking under the 57th or-

der, yilgie. The male calyx is cylindric, replete with

grains ; the female calyx is naked; the fruit roundilh,

immerfcd in the leaves, and many-feeded.—Of this ge-

nus there is but one fpceies known, the pufilla, which

grows naturally on the banks of ditci.c;: and rivulets,

in a gravelly or fandy foil, both in England and Scot-

land. It grows flat upon the ground in a circle or

patch, compofed of numerous thin, green, pellucid,

leavee, maiked with a few whitidi veins near the bafe,

divided and fubdivided into obtufe fegmmts cbfcurely

crenated on the edges. The margins of tlie leaves arc

a little elevated, but the interior parts adhere clofe to

the ground by a fine down whleh aiifvvcrs the purpole

of roots. The feeds are fo fmall as to be almtjil im-

perceptible.

BLASPHEMY [Uafphemin, or lUrpl^emiim), In

middle-age wi iters, denotes fin.ply the blaming (ir con-

demning of a perfon or thing. The word is Cireek,
^\ic>..ui», from ^*aTTi', Ucio. Among the (jreeks to

blafphem? was to ufe words of evil omen, or that por-

tended fomelhing ill, which the ancients were care-

Jul to avoid, fubililuling in lieu of them other words

4
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offofter and gentler import, fomettmes the »ery reverfe BLfpIii-mr.

of the proper ones. —y—~j

Blasphemy is more peculiarly reftrained to evil or

reproachful words fpeken of the De^ty. Auguflin

fays, 'Jam vulgo llafphtm'ta non accipitur n:Ji mala

verba dc Deo dicer:.

According to Lindwotjd, blafphemy is an injury of-

fered to God, by denying that which is due and be-

longing to him ; or attributing to him what is not

aereeable to his nature. By the Mofaic law, blafphe-

my was puniflied with d:ath ; Lcvit. chap. xxiv. Mtr.

13

—

\G. As alfo by the civil law; Novel. 77. In

Spain, Naples, France, and Italy, the pains of death

are not now infli<fted. In the Empire, either amputa-

tion or death is made the punlfliment of this crime.

By tl'.e canon law, bLifphemy was puniCied only by
a folemn penance ; and by cullom either by a pecu-

niary or corporal punilhment. By the EngliHi lav.'s,

blafphemies of God, as denying his being or provi-

dence, and all contmnclious reproaches of Jefus Chriil,

&c. are offences by the common law, and punifhabls

by fine, imprifonment, and pilloiy. And, by the fta-

lute law, he that denies one of the perfons in the Tii-

nity, or aflerts there are more than one, or denies Chri-

llianlty to be true, for the firft offence is rendered in-

capable of any o.lice ; for the fecond, adjudged inca-

pable of fuing, being executor or guardian, receiving

any giit or legacy, and to be imprilcncd for three years.

According to the law of Scotland, the punilhmeu!:

of blafphemy is death. Tlie ilril fpecies thereof covi-

fiils in railing at or curfing God ; and here the llngle

atl conl'iitutes the crime. The feccnd confills in de-

nying the exillence of the Supreme Being, or any of

the perfons of the Tiinity ; and therein obllinatcly

perfevcring to the laft. For reiterated denial does not

fully conftitute the crime, becaufe the ilat. ofCharlesII.

1 66 1, admits of repentance before conviction, as a com-
plete expiation.

Tliis llatute of 1661 is ratified by a ftatute of king

William, whereby the calling in ijucllion tlie cxiftence

of God, or of any of the pei fons of the Trinity, or the

authority of Scripture, or the Divine Providence, is

made penal: For the firll offence, imprifonment till

fatisfaclion given by pubhc repentance in fack-cloth ;

for the fecond, a tine of a year's valued rent of the

re:d ellate, and twetiticth part of the perfonal ellate ;

and the trial ir. both ihele cafes is competent to inferior

judges. The trial of the third oflencc is death, to be

tried only by tlie juilices.

Bi.jiiPHfMT agaiiift tie Holy Glofl. Divines are not

agreed with refpeil to the nature of the crime thus de-

nominated (Mat. chap. xii. vcr. 31.), and the groundi
of the extreme guilt ai'cribed to it. Dr Tillotfon

maintains, that it confided in maIicio-.:lly attributing

the miraculous operations which Chriil pei formed by
the power of the Holy Ghull lo the devil. DrWliiihy
refers it to the dilpenlalion of the Holy Choft, whicli

commenced after our Lords refiitreciiDn and afcenfion;

and thofe were guilty of the ci iine who periiiled in

their unb( lief and blafphemed the Holv Gholl, reprc-

fenting hijn as an evil fpirit. The crime was uiipr.r-

dunable, becaufe it implied a wilful oppolition to the

l.ill and n\o!l poweiful evidence which God would
vouchfafe to mankind, and preihided the poflibility of

a recovery to faith and repeiilaiice.

L 1 2 BLAST,
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BLAST, flatui, in the military art, a fudden com- with an oblotxg furrow in them. This fpecies is fre- BUttaria

preffioii of tb.e air, caufed by the difcharge of the bu!- quent in America. They get into chcfts, &c. and do 'i
.

,1ft out of a crrcat gun. The blaft fcmetimes throws much hurt to cloaths ; they infeft peoples beds in the
"^'^ '"^'^

down part of the embrafures of the wall. night, bite like bufrs, and leave a very unfavoury fmell

Blast is alfo applied in a more general fenfe to any behind them. They avoid the light, and feldom ap-

forciblc- ftream of wind or air, excited by the mouth, pear but in the niglit-time. The female refembles a
bellows, or the like. kind of caterpillar, as it has no wings; file lays an egg

Blast is alfo ufed in a«:;viculture and gardening, for of about one half the bulk of her belly. They eat

what is atherwife called a blight. bread, raw or drefled meat, linen, books, filk-worms
Blnils or blaRings are by fome fuppofed owing to and their bags, &c. Sir Hans Sloane fays, that the

cold ; by others to the want of a due fupply of fap ;
Indians mix their adies with fugar, and apply them to

by others to afcending fames of the earth ; by others ulcers in order to promote the fuppuracion. 8. The
to (liarp winds and froib, immediately fucceeding germanica is livid and yellowiih, with two black pa-

rains. That fpecies called uieJinsi or fire-hl.ifts, is rallcl lines on the bread. It is found in Denmark.
9. The laponica is yellow, and the elytra are fpotted

with black. It is found in Lapland ; and feeds upon
cheefe, filhes, &c. 10. The oblongata is of an obloiicr

figure ; the colour is livid and fliining ; ard it has two-

black fpiits on the brealt. The feelers are red and
It is a native

fu-ipofed bv Mr Hales owing to the-folar rays reflected

from or condenfed in the clouds, or even colleded by

the denfe fleams in hop gardens and other places. The
CiTeft of them is to wither, fiirivel, fcorch, turn black,

and as it were burn >ip the leaves, bhilToms, and fruits

cf trees, (hrubs, herbs, grafs, corn, even for whole tracts clavated ; and the feet are very hairy

of ground. of America.

Phyhcians alfo fpeak of a kind of b'alls afftfling BLATTARIiE (from Bhlta, a moth or little

humnn bodies, and caufuig ery!ipela=;, pallies, &c. worm), the title of Scopoli's 12th natural clafs, in his

Blasts, among miners. Sec Damps. Flora Carniolica. It is taken from the Btattaria,

BLASTED, fomcthing ftruck with a blafl. Among which was Tournefort's generic name for the verbaf-

the Romans, places blalled with lightning were to be cum of I^innscus. See Verbascum.

confecrated to Jupiter, under the name oiVfiintalia BLAUBEUREN, a town of Germany in the cir-

zvAputeali:!. It was alfo a ceremonial of religion to cle of Sn?bia, and duchy of Wirtemberg. E.Long.

burn blafted bodies in the fire. 9. 57. N. Lat^. 48. 22.

BLASTING, among miners, a term for the tear- BLA\'ET, a fea-port town of Brittany in France,

ing uo rocks, which they find in their way, by gun- fituatcd at the mouth of a river of the lame name. It

powder. The method of doing which is this: they is one of the llatlons of the royal navy of Fiance, and

make a lono- hole like the hollow of a large gun-barrel is fonietimes called Port Le-Jiis. W. Long. 3. 5. N.

in the rock they would fplit ; this they fill with gun- Lat. 47.40.

powder; then they firmly Hop up the moith of the hole BLAV'IA, or Blavium, (anc. geo^.), a town of

with clay, except a touch-hole, at which they leave a Aquitain, on the north bank of the Garonne, below its

match to fire it. A fmall quantity of powder does confluence w-ith the Dordoue : Now Bhy; ; which fee.

trreat things this way. BLAYE, an ancient and ftrong town of France, in

BLATOBULGUJM (anc. geog.), Antonine ; a Guienne. It is fituated on the river Garonne, has a

place of the Brigantes in Britain, having a camp of harbour much frequented by foreigners, and the (hips

exploratores or fcouts near Solway Frith and promon- which fail to Bourdeaux are obliged to leave their guns

torv ; now called /?a/;.':v'r, (Camden). here. The river is 3800 yards broad at Blaye ; for

BLATTA, or Cockroach, a genus of infefts be- which reafon a battery was built upon an illand in

lono-ing to the order of hemipttra, or fuchashave four 1689, to command the vefTcIs that fail up. The city

femicr'nilaceous incumbent wings. The head of the is built on a rock, and has a citadel with fourbaftions,

lihttta is infledted towards the bread ; the antennae, or which is called the Up['er To'wn. The lower town is

feelers, are liard like bri'.Ues ; the elytra and wings are feparated fiom the upper by a fmall river ; and in the

plain, and refemble parchment ; the bread is fmooth, lower town the merchants refide with their magazines,

roundifh, and is terminated by an edge or margin; the The neighbourhood produces a great deal of -corn,

feet are fitted for running; and thtre aie two fmall which they fend abroad when the exportation of it 13

horns above the tail. This infcdt refembles the beetle; allowed. W. Long. I. 23. N. Lat. 45. 6

and there are 10 fpecies, viz. I. The gigantea is of a

livid colour, and has fquare brownilh marks on the

breaft. It is found in Afia and America, and is about

the fize of a hen's egg. 2. The alba is red, and the

martrin of the breaft is white. It is found in Egypt

BLAZE, a white fpot in a horfe's face.

BLAZONING, or Blazonry, in heraldry, the

decypheriug the arms of noble families. The word o-

riginally fignified the blowing or winding of a horn ;

and was introduced into heraldiy as a term denoting

•^. The furinamenfis is livid, and the breaft edged with the defcription of things borne in arms, with then- pio-
"•• ^ " "

—

'^'^
per fignifications and intendments, from an ancient

cuftom the heralds, who were judges, had of winding

an horn at jufts and tournaments, when they explained

white. It is a native of Surinam. 4. The americana

is of an iron colour, and the hind part of the breaft is

white. The wings and elytra are longer than its body.

It is found in America and the fouth of France. 5.

the pivea is white, with yellow feelers. It is a native

of America. 6. The africana is afir-coloured, and has

fome hairs on its bread. It is found in Africa, 7.

The oriental's is of a dulky aili-colour, has fhort elytra,

and recorded the atchievements of knights. See Hb^
RALDRY.

BLE.A., in the anatomy of plants, the inner rind or

dry bark. See Plants.
BLEACHING, the art of whitening linen cloth,

thready
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|iing- tlirfad, &c. which is condufted in the following man-

ner bv the bleachers of this country.

After the cloth has been forted into parcels of an e-

qtial fiiicncfs, as near as can be judged, they arel.i:':'-.ed,

linked, and then fteeped. Steeping 13 the iirftop.Tatioii

which the cloth iindt;rj;oe3, and is performed In this

manner, Tlie linens are folded up, each piece did! ndt,

and laid in a large wooden vcfTel; into which is thrown,

blo'id-warm, a fufficient quantity of water, or equal

parts of water and lye, which has been ufed to white

tloth only, or water with rye-meal or bran mixed with

it, till the whole is thoroui^hly wet, and the liquor riles

over all. Then a cover of wood is laid over tlie cloth,

and that cover is fccured with a poll betwixt the boards

and the joifting, to prevent the cloth from rifing during

the fermentation which enfiies. About fix hours after

the cloth has been fteeped in warm water, and about

twelve in cold, bubbles of air arife, a oellicle is formed

on the furface of tlie liquor, and the cloth fwells when
it is not pieffed down. This iutedine motion continues

from 36 to 4S hours, according to the warmth of tl;e

weather ; about which time the pellicle or fcum begins

to fall to the bottom. Before this precipitation ha])-

pens, the cloth mull be taken out ; and the proper time

for taking it out, is when no more air-bubbles arife.

This is allowed to be the jufteft guide by the mofl. ex-

perienced bleachers.

The cloth is then taken out, well rinfed, difpofed

regularly by the fclvage, and wafhed in the put-mill to

carry ofTlhe loofc dull. After this it is Ipread on the

field to dry ; When thoroughly dried, it is ready for

bucking ; which is the fecond operation.

Bucking, or the application of falts, is performed in

this manner. The firll, or mother lye, is made in a

copper, which we !ha!l fuppofe, for example, whtn full,

holds I 70 Scots gallons of water. The copper is fillc d

three-fourths full of water, which is brought to boil :

jull when it begins, the following proportion of afhes

is put into it, viz. ^o lb. of blue, and as much white

pearl allies; 2rolb. of Marcoft alhes (or, if they have

rot thefe, about ^00 lb. of Caihub) ; 300 lb. of Muf-
covy, or blanch aflies ; the three lall ought to be well

pounded. This liquor is allowed to boil for a quarter

of an hour, ftirring the alhes from, the bottom very often ;

after which the lire is taken away. The liquor mull

Hand till it has fettled, which takes at lead fix hours,

an<l th'.'n it is fit for ufc.

Out of their firll, or mother-lye, the fecond, or that

ufed in bucking, is made in this manner. Into another

copper, holding, for example, 40 Scots gallons, are

put 38 gallons of water, 2 lb. foft foap, and 2 gallons

of tnothcr-Iye ; or, for cheapnefs, in place of the foap,

when they have lye which has been ufed to white linen,

called 'white linen lye, ihey take 14 gallons of it, leaving

out an equal quantity of water. This is called buck-

ing- lye.

After the linens are taken up from the fii Id dry, they

are fet in the vat or cave, as their large velFcl is calhd,
• in lows, cndwife, that they may be equally wet by the

Jyc; which, made blood- w.irm, is now thrown on them,
and the cloth is afterwatds fcpicezed down by a man
with wooden (hoeu. Etch row undergoes the fame o-

peration, until the veffel is full, or all the cloth in it- At
firft the lye is put on milk-warm, <ind, after Handing
• little time on the cloth, it ia a^aiii let off by a cock
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into the bucking-copper, heated to a greater dijgree, Bkachi!;g.

and then put on the cloth again. This courfe is re- "~~v
pealed for fix or feven hours, and the degree of heat
iM-ad inlly increifed, till it is, at the lafl f.irn or two,
thrown on b( iling hot. The cloth remains after this

for three or tour hours in the lye; after which the lye

is kt off, tluown away, or ufed in the firft buckings,
and Uic cloth goes ou to another peration.

It is then canird out, generally early in the morning,
fpread on ilie grafs, pinned, corded dow.i, cxpofed to

the fun and air, and watered for the firft fix hours, fo

often, that it never is allowed to dry. Afteiwards it is

allowed to lie till dry fprts appear before it is watcredi
After feven at night it gets no more water, unlcfs it be
a very drying night. Next day, in I'.j morning and
foienoon, it i> watered tw' ;e or thrice ii'ihe day be very
dry; but if the weather be not drying, it gets no wa-
ter : After which it is taken np dry if the green be
chan ; if not, it is rinfed, mill-waftied, and laid out to
dry again, to become fit for bucking.

This alternate courfe of bucking and watci'ng Is -

performed for the moft part from ten to fixteen times,

or more, before the linen is fit for fouring ; gradually
increaling the ftrenglh of the lye from the firft to the

middle bucking, and from that gradually decreafing it

tjU the fouring begins. The lyes in the middle buck-
ings are generally about a third llronger than the firll

and laft.

Souring, or the application of acids to cloth, is the
fourth operation. It is diffiirult to fay when this ope-
ration fiiould commence, and depends molUy on the flviU

and experience of the bleacher. When the cloth has an
equal colour, and is moftly freed from the fprat, or outer
bark of the lint, it is then thought fit for fouring

;

which is performed in the following manner. Into a
large vat or veffel is poured fuch a quantity of butter-

milk, or lour milk, as will fufiiciently wet the firft row
of cloth ; which is tied up in loofe folds, and prelfed

down by two or three men bare footed. If the milk is

thick, about an eighth of water is added to it; if thin,

no water. Sours made with bran, or rye-meal and wa-
ter, are often ufed inllead of milk, and ufed milk-warm..
Over the liril row of cloth a quantity of milk and wa-
ter is thrown, to bcr imbibed by the fecond ; and fo it

is continued till the linen to be foured is fufiiciently wet,
and the liquor rites over the whole. The cloth is then
kept down by covers filled with holes, and fccured with
a poll fixed to the joift, that it may not rife. Sumo
hours after the cloth has been in the four, air-hiibbles

arile, a white fcum is fitund on the fuiface, and an in-

tellinc motion goeson in the liquor. In warm weather
it appears fooncr, is ftrongcr, and ends fooner, than
in cold weather. Jull before this fermentation, which
lafts five or fix days, is finillud, at which time the fcunk
falls down, the cloth fliould be taken out, rinlcd, mlll-

waflied, and delivered to the women to be wafhed with
foap and water.

VValhing with foap and water is tlie fifth operation;

and is performed thus. Two women are placed oppci-

fitc at each tub, which ia made of very tliick ftaves, fo

that tlie edges, which fljpe inwards, are about four in-

ches in thicku;f.<. A fmall vi Ifel full of warm w.iler is

placed in e;u:!i t.ib. The cloth is foldcl fo that the lel-

vagc may be (irll rubbed with foap and warm water

lengthwile, till ;t is fufficientiv i;r.pregnalcd wiih it.

In
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E^eiching. In thie manner all the pared is rubbed with foap, and

"""" afterwards carried to be bucked.

The lye now ufed has no foap in it, except what it

gets from the cloth ; and 'n equal in ftreiigth to the

llrongeft formeily ufed, or rather [Ironger, bccaufe the

cloth is now put in wet. Fiom the former operation thefe

lyes are gradually made ftronger, till the cloth feems

of an uniform white, nor any darkncfs or brown colour

appears in its ground. After this the lye is more fpetdily

weakened tlian it was increafed ; fo tliat the lall which

the cloth gets is weaker.than any it got before.

But the;,management of fours is different j for they

are ufed ftronge'Aat firll, and decrtafed fo in llrength,

that the lall four, coniidering the cloth is then always

taken up wet, may be reckoned to contain three- fourths

of water.

From the bucking it goes to the watering, as for-

merly, obferving only to overlap the fclvagcs, and tie

it down with cords, that it may nut tear ; then it re-

turns to the four, milling, walhing, bucking, and wa-

tering again. Thefe operations lucceed one another al-

ternately tin the cloth is whitened ; at w hich time it is

blued, flarchcd, and dried.

This is the m.ethod uftd in the whitening fine cloths.

The following is the method ufed in the whitening of

coarfe cloths.

Having forted the cloths according to their quality,

they are lleeped in the fame manner as tir? fine, rinfcd,

waflted in the mill, and dried before boihng.

In this procefs boiling fupplies the place of bucking,

as it takes lefs time, and confequently is thought cheap-

ell. It is done in the following manner : zee lb. Ca-

fhub-afhes, 100 lb. white Mufcovy, and 30 lb. pearl-

alhes, boiled in 105 Scots gallons ot water tor a quarter

of an hour, as in the procefs for the fine cloth, makes

the mother or firll lye. The cloth-boiler is then to be

filled two-thirds full with water and mcther-lye, about

nine parts of the former to one of the latter ; fo that

the lye ufed for boiling the coarfe cloth is about a

third weaker than that ufed in bucking the fine. Such

a quantity of cloth is put into the loregoing quantity

of lye, when cold, as can be well covered by it. The
lye is brought gradually to the boil, and kept boiling

for two hours ; the cloth being fixed down all the time,

that it does not rife above the liquor. The cloth is then

taken out, fpread on the field, and watered, as men-

tioned before in the fine cloth.

A; the falts of the lye are not exliaufled by this boil-

ing, the fame is continued to be uled all that day, add-

ing, at each boiling, fo much of the motherlye as will

bring it to the fame flrength as at firll. The lye by

boiling lofes in quantity fomewhat betwixt a third and

a fourth ; and they reckon that in llrength it lofes a-

bout a half, becaufe they find in piatlice, that adding

to it half its former ftrength in frcfh lye, has the fame

effeft on cloth. I'herefore fome frelh lye, containing a

fourth part of the water, and the half of the ftrength

of the firll lye, makes the Iccond boiler equal in ftrength

to the firll. To the third boiler they add fomewhat
more than the loimer proportion, and go on Hill iii-

crcafing gradually to the fourth and fifth, which is as

much as can be done in a day. The boiler is then cleaned,

and next day they begin with frelh lye. Thefe addi-

tions of frefli lye ought always to be made by the ma-

(ler- bleacher, as it requires judgmciit to Liing fucceed- B'eachin

ing lyes to the fame llrength as the lirll.
<——y-.

Wlien the cloth comes to get the fecund boiling, the

lye fliould be a little ilronger, about a thirtieth part,

and the deficiencies made up in the fame proportion. For
fix or feven boilings, or fewer, if the chith be thin, the

lye is increafed in this way, and then gradually dimi-

nlfiied till the cloth is fit for fouring. Tlie whitell cUith

ought always to be boiled firll, that it may not be hurt

by what goes before.

In this procefs, if the cloth cannot be got dry for

boiling, bufincfs does not Hop as in the fine ; for after

the coaife has dreeped on racks made for the purpofe,

it is boiled, making the lye llrong in proportion to the

water in the clcth.

The common method of fouring coarfe linen is, to

m'x fome warm water and bran in the vat, then put a

layer of cloth, then more bran, water, and cloth : and
lo on, till the cave is full. The whole is tramped with

mens feet, and fixed as in the former procefs. A thou-

fand yards of cloth, yard-broad, require betwixt four

and fix pecks of bran. The cloth generally lies about

three nights and two days in the four. Others prepare

their lour twenty-four houis before, by mixing the bran

w ilh warm water in a feparate vefiel j and before pouring

it on the cloth, they dilute it with a futficient quantity

of water. After the cloth is taken from the four, it

ought to be well wallied and rinfcd again. It is then

.given to men to be well foaped on a table, and after-

wards rubbed betwixt the lubbing-boards. When it

comes from them, it (hould be well milled, and warm
water poured on it all the time, if conveniency will al-

low of it. Two or three of thefe rubbings are fufficient,

and the cloth very feldom requires more.

The lye, after the fouring begins, Is decreafed in

flrength by degrees; and three boilings after that are

commonly lufficient to finilli tlic cloth. Afterwards it ia

ftarched, blued, dried, and bittled in a machine made
for that puipole, whith fupplies the place of a calender,

and is picferrcd by many to it.

This method ulediii the bleachingof our coarfe cloths,

is very hke that prattifed in li eland for both fine and
coarle. The only material difference is, that there the

bleachers ufe no other aflies but the kelp or cafhub. A
lye is drawn from the former by cold water, which dif-

folves the falts, and not the fulphureous particles of the

kelp-afnes. This lye is ufed till the cloth is half whi-

tened, and then they lay afide the kelp-lye for one made
of cafhub-afhes.

In the preceding hillory of bleaching we may ob-

ferve, that it naturally divides itfelf into leveral different

branches or parts, all tending to give linen the degree

of whitenefs required. How they effedluate that comes
next to be confidered.

The geneial procefs of bleaching divides itfelf into

thefe different parts. 1. Steeping and milling. 2. Buck-

ing and boilii:g. 3. Alternate watering and drying.

4. Souiiiig. 5. Rubbing v.'ltli foap and warm water,

llarching, and bluing. We (hall treat of thefe different

parts in their order.

Steeping Green linen, in the different changes which

it has undergone before it arrives at that llate, contracts

a great foulnefs. This is chiefly comiTiunicated to it

by the drefling compofed of tallow and fovven, which
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fling. Is a kind of flummery made of bran, flour, or oat-meal

— ftcds. The fiifl thing to be done in the bleachticld is

to take off all that filth which is foreij(n to the flax,

would hhmt the future uiSion of the lalts, and might,

in uiifkilfiil hands, be fixed in the cloth. This is the

defign of tlecping.

To acc(>mplilli this end, the cloth is la!<I to deep in

blood-warm water. A finnlkr degree of heat would not

dlflblve the dreffing fo foon; and the greater might co-

agulate and fix, in the body of the linen, thofe particles

which we dcfign to carry olT. In a few hours the dref-

fmg made ufe in weaving is difloU'ed, mixed with the

water; and as it had acquired fome degree of acidity

before application, it becomes a Ipecies of ferment.

Each ferment promotes its own particular fpecies of

fermentation or intetline motion ; the putrid ferment

fets in motion the putrefa(5tive termentation ; the vinous

ferment gives lilc to the vinous termentation; and the

acid ferment to the jcetous fermentation. That there

is a real ieimer.tatii n going tin in llec])ping, one mull

be loon convmced, who attends to the air-bubbles

which immediately begin to arile, to the fcum which

gathers en the furface, and to the intciiine motion and

Jwtllnig of tl!c whole liquor. That it mull be the a-

cetous fcim.entation, appears from this, that the vege-

table particles, already in part foured, mull firll undergo

this procefe.

The efFcA of all fermentations is to fet the liquor in

motion ; to raife in it a degree of heat ; and to emit

air-bubbles, which, by carrying up fome of the light

oleaginous particles along with chem, produce a fcum.

liut as the drefling is in fmall quantity in proportion to

the water, thefc eficft. are gentle and (low. Tlie acid

tilts are no fooner feparattd, by the acetous fermenta-

tion, from the abforbtnt earth, which made them not

perceptible to tlie tongue in their former Hate, than

they are united to the oily particles of the tallow, which

likewife adhere fuperficially, difl^ Ive them, and rtnder

them in fome degree mlfiible with water. In tlii>(late

they are foon wallied of! by the intetline motion of the

liquor. The confcquence of this operation is, that the

cloth comes out freed in a great meafure from its fuperfi-

cial dirt, and more pliant and foft than vshat it was.

Whenever this intef.ine motion is pretty much aba-

ted, and before t!ie fcum fubfides, bleachers take out

their cloth. The fcum, when no more air-bubbles rife

to fupport it, feparates and falls down; and would again

communicate to tlie cloth great part of the filth. But
a longer ilay would be attended with a much greater

difadvatitage. The putrid follows dole upon the ace-

tous fermentation: when the latter ends, the former be-

gins. Were this to take place in any conliderahle de-

j;ree, it w( uld render the cloth black and tender.

Bleachers cannot be too careful in thi-i article.

The firll quellion that ariles to be determined on

thefe principles is, What is the properell liquor for

lleeping cloth? thofe uled by bleachers are plain water;

white limn lye and water, equal parto ; ana rye- meal

or bran mixed with water. They always make ufe of

lye when they have it.

After ftieping, the cloth Is carried to the put Hock-
mill, to be freed of all its loofe fouhufs. Theie can be

nothing contrived fo cffcflual to anfwer the purpofe as

this mill. It-! motion is cafy, regular, and fafe. A\'hilc

it prefj'e.H gently, it tuins the cleth ; which is continu-

ally wafhcd with a Rream of water. Care mud be taken Bleachinp

that no water be detained in the folds of the linen, o-
'

' ' '.

therwiff that part may be damaged.
Bucking ani boiling This is the moft important

operation of the whole procefs, and defcrvcs a tho-

rough examination. Its dcfign is to loofen, and carr)-

off, by the help of alkaline lixives or lyes, that parti-

cular lubilance in cloth, which is the caufe of its brown
colour.

All a(hes ufed in lye, the pearl excepted, ought to be
well pounded, before they are put mto the copper; for

the Marcoft and Cafliub are very hard, and with fome
difficulty yield their fait. As thefe two laft contain a
very coiifiderahle proporlion of a real fulphureous mat-
ter, which muil in lom; degree tinge wliite cloth ; and
as this is diffjlved .'nuch more ly boiling than by the

inferior degrees of heat, while the falls nr.ay be as well

extraited by the latter; the water (hould never be
brought to boil, and l>.ould be continued for fome time
longer imder that digree of heat. The peail-aflics

fliould never be put in till near the end, as they are ea-

fily difTulved in water.

If the ialts v.-ere always of an equal ftrcngth, the fame
quantities would mske a lye equally ftrong ; but they
are not. Salts of the fame name differ very much from
one another. The Mufcovy afhes are turning weaker
every day, as every bleacher mufl have obl'erved, till at

lad they turn quite effece. A deco£lion from them
when new, mult differ very much from one when they
have been loiig kept. Hence a necefTity of fome exaci

criteiion to dilcover when lyes are of an equal llrergth.

The talle cannot ferve as that is fo variable; cannot be
defcrlbed to another, and Is bhmted by repeated trial.;.

The proof-ball will ferve the purpofe of the bleachfield

fufficiently ; and, by difcovcring the fpecific gravity,

will Ihow the quantity of alkaline falts diffolved. But
it cannot fiiow the dangerous qualities of thefe falts ;

for the lets caullic and lels heavy this liquor is, the more
dangerous and coriolive it mav be for the cloth.

The third lye, which they draw from thefe material*

by an infufion of cold water, in which the talle of lime

is difcoverablc, appears plainly to be more dangerotis

than the firfl. The fecond lye, » hith they extrad from
the fame aflies, and which is reckoned about a third in

flrcogth,when compared to the fitfl, mufl bcof tl.c fame
nature ; nor Ihowld it be ufed without an addition of
pcarl-afhes, which will correct it.

It is taken for a general rule, That the folution of
any body in its menllruum is equally diffufed through
the whole liquor. The bleachers depending on this,

ufe equal quantities of the top and bottom of their lye,

when once clear and fettled; taking it for granted, that

there is an equal ()uantity of falts in equal quantities of
the he. But if there is not, the mlllake may be of
fatal conftquence, as the lye may be in fome places

(Ironger than what the cloth can with fafety bear.

That general law of lolution mull have taken its rife

from paiticuhir exfK'riments, and not fiom realoning.

Whether a f ilficient nuniber of experiments have been
tried to afcertain this point, and to eflablilh an un-
doubted gi nernl rule, may be called in quellion.

" But (fays Dr IK/me) when I had ilifcovered tiiat

lime makes part of the dillolved fubltance, and re-

fletted how long its grolfer parts will continue fu-

fponded iu water, theie ajipeaitd llionjjer nalons fir

fufptiting,
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Sloariiinir. fiifpeft'ng tliat this rule, tho' ic may be pretty genera),
'"*""*"""' does not take jilacc here ; at lead it is worth the pur-

fuit of expenment.
" I Weighed at the b'.e.ichfield a piece of glafs in

fome cold lye, after it had been boiled, flood for two

days, and about the fom-th part of it had been ufed.

The glafs weighed 3 drams It grains in the lye, and

3 drams 7^ grains in river-water.. The fame glafs

weighed in the fame lye, when almoft all ufed, 2 grains

lefs than it had done before. This (hows, that thelail

of the Ive contained a tliird more of the diffolved body
;

and, conftquently, was a third ibonger than the lirlt

oftlielye.

, " As this might, perhaps, be owing to a continua-

tion of the fohition of the lalts, I repeated the experi-

ment in a different way.

I took from the furface fome of the lye, after the

falts were diffolved, and the liquor was become clear.

At the tame tim.e I immerfed a bottle, fixe;d to a long

ftick, fo near the bottom, as not to raife the afhcs

there, and, by pulling out the cork by a ftring,

filled the bottle full of the lye near the bottom. The
glafs weighed in river-wa'ter 3 drams 38! grains;

in the lye taken from the furface 3 drams 344- grains ;

and in the lye taken from the bottom 3 drams 314-

grains. This experiment fhows, that the lye at the

bottom was, in this cafe, ^ths ilronger than the lye at

the furface.

" At other times when I tried the fame experiment,

I found no difference in the fpecific gravity ; and there-

fore, I leave it as a queftion yet doubtful, though de-

ferving to be afcettained by thofe who have an oppor-

tunity of doing it. As the lye Hands continually on

the alhes, there can be no doubt but what is ufed laft

muft be ftronger than the firlt. I would therefore re-

commend, to geneial practice, the method ufed by

Mr John Chrillie, who draws otF the lye, after it has

fettled into a fecond receptacle, and leaves the a(hes

behind. By this means it never can turn Ilronger ;

and he has it in his power to mix the top and bottom,

whicli cannot be done fo long as It Hands on the afhes."

Having conlidered the lye, let us next inquire how
it adls. On this inquiry depends almoll the whole

theory of bleachirg, as Its acllon on cloth is, at leatl

in this country-, abfolutely neceffary. It is found by

experiment, that one efFcA they have on cloth is the

dimiiiKhliig of its weight ; and that their whitening

power is, generally, in proportion to their weakening

power. Hence arifes a piobability, that thele lyes

aft by removing fomewhat from the cloth, and that

the lofs i.f this fubftance isthe caul'e of whitenefs.

This appears ytt plainer, when the bucking, which

Dls from Saturday night to Monday morning, is at-

tended to.

There are various and difTcrent opinions with regard

to the operations of tbefe ialts : that they aft by alter-

ing the external texture of the cloth, or by leparating

the mucilaginous parts from the leil, or by extracting

the oil which is laid up in the ctlls of the plant. The
laft is the general opinion. Of rather conjefture, for

none of them deferves any better name ; but we may
venture to allrm,.that it is fo without any better title

to pre-eminence than what the others have. Alkaline

falts difTolvc oils, therefore thefe falts difiblve the eelhi-

iar oil of the cloth, is all the toundation which this
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theory has to reft; on ; too (light, when unfupportcd Bleach!

by experiment, to be relied on. ~~'v~'

Dr Home endeavours to fettle this queftion by the

following experiments and obfervations.

" Wax (lays he) Is whitened by being expofed to

the influence of the fun, air, and molfture. A difco-

very of the change made on it by bleaching may throw
a light upon the queftion.

" Six drams of wax wei'e fllced down, expofed on
a fouth window, September ic. and watered. That
day being clear and warm, bleached the wax more
than all the following. It- feemed to me to whiten
quicker when it had no water thrown on it than when
it had. September 15. it was very white, and l dram

3 grains lighter. 3I- drams of this bleached wax,
and as much of unbleached, taken from the fame piece,

were made into two candles of the fame length and
thicknefs, having cotton wicks of the fame kind. The
bleached candle burnt I hour 33 minutes; the un-

bleached 3 minutes longer. The former run down four

times, the latter never. The former had an obfcure

light and dull flame ; the latter had a clear pleafant one,

of a blue colour at the bottom. The former when
burning feemed to have Its wick thicker, and its flame

nearer the wax, than the latter. The former was
brittle, the latter not. It plainly appears from thefe

facts, that the unbleached wax was more inflammable

than the bleached ; and that the latter had loll fo much
of an inflammable fubtlance as It had loll In weight ;

and confequently the fubftance loft in bleaching of wax
is the oily part.

" As I had not an opportunity of repeating the

former experiment, I do not look on it as entirely

conclufive ; for it is polfible that fome of the dull, fly-

ing about in the air, might have mixed with the

bleached wax, and lo have redered it lels inflammable.

Nor do I think the analogical reafoning from wax to

linen without objeftlons. Let us try then if we can-

not jiiocure the fubftance extiafted from the cloth,

ihow it to the eye, and examine its diflPerent proper-

ties. The proper place to find it, is in a lye already

ofed, and fully impregnated with thefe colouring par-

ticles.

" I got in the bleachfield fome lye, which had been

ufed all that day for boihng coarfe linen, which was to-

lerably white, and had been twice boiled before.

There could be no drcfling remaining in thefe webs.

No foap had ever touched that parcel ; nor do they .

mix foap with the lye ufed for coarfe cloth. Some of

this impregnated lye was evaporated, and left a dark

coloured matter behind. This fubftance felt oily betwixt

the fingers, but would not lather in water as loap does.

It deflagrated with nitre In fufion, and afforded a tinc-

ture to fplrit of wine. By this experiment the falts

feem to have an oily Inflammable fubllance joined with

them.
" Could we feparate this colouring fubftance fr.om

thefe falls, and exhibit it by itfelJ, fo that It might be-

come the objeft of experiment, the queftion would be

foon decided. Here chemillry lends us Its alTirtance.

Whatever has a Ilronger aftinity or attraftlon to the

lalts with which it is joined than this lubftance has,

mull let it at liberty, and make it vifible. Acids at-

traft alkahue ialt from all other bodies; and therelore

will fervc our purpo/e.
" Into
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•If:. " Into a quantity of tlie imprep;nated lye men-
""'

tioned in the former experiment, I poured in oil of

vitriol. Some bubbles of oil arofc, an inteftine mo-

tion was to be perceived, and the liquor cliangtd its co-

lour from a dark to a turbid white. It curdled like a

folution of foap, and a fcum foon gathered on the fur-

face, about half an inch in thicknefs, the deepnefs of

the liquor not being above fix inches. What was be-

low was now pretty clear. A great deal of the fame

matter lay in the bottom ; and I obfervfed that the

fubftance on the furface was precipitated, and fliowed

itfelf heavier than water, when the particles of air, at-

tached to it in great plenty, were difpelled by heat.

This fubflance was in colour darker than the cloth

which had been boiled in it.

" I procured a confiderable q\iaptity of it by (liim-

ming it off. When 1 tried to mix it with water, it al-

ways fell to the bottom. When dried by the air, it

diminifhed very much in its fize, and turned as black

as a coal. In this ilate it deflagrated llrongly with

nitre in fufion; gave a ftrong tinflure to fpirit of wfne;

and when put on a red-hot iron, burnt very flowly, as

if it contained a heavy ponderous oil ; and left fome
earth behind.

" From the inflammability of tiiis fubftance, its re-

jeftinp of water, and diiTolving in fpirit of wine, we
difcover its oleaginous nature; but from its great fpe-

cific gravity we fee that it differs very much from the

expreffed or cellular oil of vegetables ; and yet more
from their mucilage. That it diffolves in fpirit of

wine, is not a certain argument of its differing from

expreffed oils ; becaufi thefc, when joined to alkaline

falls, and recovered again by acids, become foluble in

fpiiit of wine. The quantity of earthy powder left

behind after burning, iliows that it contains many of

the fohd particles of the flax. The fubflance extiatltd

from cloth by allcaline lyes appears then to be a com-
pofiiion of a heavy oil, and the folid earthy particles

of the flsx.

" In what manner thefe falts aft fo as to difTilve the

oils, and detach the foli<l particles, is uncertain; hut we
fee evidently how much cloth mull be weakened by an

improper nle of tlicm, as we find the folid particles tiiem-

felves are fcparatcd."

It is nectffary that cloth flunild be dry before buck-

ing, that the falls may enter into the body of the cloth

along with the water ; for they will not enter in fucli

quantity if it be wet ; and by afting too powerfully

on the external threads, may endanger them.

The degree of heat is a very material cin'umftancc

in this operation. As the aftion of the falts is al-

ways in proportion to the heat, it would appear more
proper to begin with a boiling heat, by which a

great deal of time and labour might be faved. The
reafon why this method is not followed appears to be

this. If any vegetable or vegetable fubftance is to be

fdftcned and to have its juices extiaCted, it is found
more proper to give it gentle degrees of heat at fii fl, and
to advance graduiilly, than to plunge it all at once in

boiling water. Tliis lall degree of heat is fo llrong,

that when apjilied at once to a vegetable it hardens in-

flead of fofiening its texture. Dried vegetables are

immediately ])ut into boiling water by cooks, that thefe

fubllances may prefervc their green colour, which is

onlv to be done by hindering them from turning too
Vol. III. Part I.

foft. BoilinfT water has the fame efTeft on animal fub- BleacWnj.

(lances ; for if fait beef is put into it, the water is kept —N——

'

from getting at the falts from the outlide of the beef
being hardened.

But when we confider how much of an oily fub-

ftance there is in the cloth, efpecially at firfl, which
will for fome time keep off the water, and how the

twifling of the threads, and clofenefs of the texture,

hindeis the water from penetrating, we fhall find, that

if boiling water were put on it at once, the cloth might
be liable, in. feveral parts, to a dry heat, which would
be much worfe than a wet one. Tliat the lyes have not

accefs to all parts of the clotli, at firft, appears plainly

from this, that when it has lain, after the firft bucking,
till all the lyes are wafhcd out, it is as black, in fomc
parts, as when it was fteeped. This mufl be owing
to the difcharge of the colouring particles from thofc

places to which the lye has accefs, and to their re-

maining where it has not. It would feem advifable

then, in the firfl bucking or two, when the cloth is

foul, to ufe the lye confiderably below the boiling

point ; that by this foakiug or maceration, the foul-

ncfs may be entirely diichar^cd, and the cloth quite

opened for the fpeedy reception of the boiling lye in

the buckings which follow.

The lyes fliould hkewife be weakeft in the firfl buck-
ings, becaufe then they aft only on the more external

paits; whereas, Vi'hen the cloth is more opened, and
the field of aftion is increafed, the aftivc powers ought
to be fo too. For this reafon they are at the ftronged
after fome fourings.

The only thing that now remains to be confidered,

is, the management of the coarfe cloth, where boil-

ing is fubllituted in pLice of bucking. This fpecles of
linen cannot afford the time and labour neccffary for

the latter operation ; and therefore they mufl undergo
a fiiorter and more aftive method. As the heat con-
tinues longer at the degree of boiling, the lyes uied

to the coaife cloth muft be westker than thofe ufcd to

the fine. There is not fo much danger from heat in

the coarfe as in the fine cloth, becaufe the former is of
a more o])eu texture, and will allow the lye to pene-
trate more fpeedily. In the clofer kinds, however,
the firll application of the falts fhould be made with-
out a boiling heat.

y^ltcniiitc niaiering and dry'iKg. After the cloth

has been bucked, it is carried out to the field, and frc-

q\icntly watered for the firfl fix hours. For if, during
that time, when it is flrongly impregnated with falts,

it is allowed to dry, the falts approaching clofer toge-

ther, and aflifted by a greater degree of heat, in-

citaling always in propoition to the drynefs of the

cloth, aft with greater force, and dellroy its very tex-

tuic. After this time, dry fpots arc allowed to ap-
pear before it gets any water. In this ftate it profits

moll, as the latter part of the evaporation comes from
the more internal parts of the cloth, and will carry a-

way moll from thofc parts. The bleaching of the

wax, in a preceding experiment, helps to confirm this;

for it feemed to whiten moll^when the lafl particles of
water were going off.

This continual evaporation from the furface of the

cloth fhows, that the defign of the operation is to carry

off foracwhat remaining after the former procefs of
bucking. This appears likcwifc from a faft known tr»

M in all
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Bleaching, all bleachers, that the upper fide of cloth, where the

'"—v— evaporation is llrongeft, attains to a greater degree of

whiteiiefs than the under fide. But it is placed beyond

all doubt by experiment, which Ihows, that cloth turns

much lighter by being expofcd to the influence of the

fun, air, and winds, even though the falts have been

vvafhed out of it.

What, then, is this fubfiance ? As we have difco-

vered in the former fettion, that tlie whitening, in the

operation of bucking, depends on the extracting or

loofeniog the heavy oil, and folid particles of the flax ;

it appears highly probable, that the eftecls of water-

ing, and expofitlon to the fun, air, and winds, are

produced by itie evaporation of the fame fubftance,

joined to the falts, with which compofite body the

cloth is impregnated when expofed on the field. That
thefe falts are m a great nieafurc carried off or dellioyed,

appears from the cloth's being allowed to dry with-

out any danger after the evaporation has gone on for

fome time. " If we can ihow (fays Dr Home) that

oils and falts, when joined together, are capable of be-

ing exhaled, in this manner, by the heat of the atmo-

fphere, we fliall reduce this quellion to a very gi'eal de-

gree of certainty.

" September lo. I expofed in a fouth-wcll window
half an oz. of Callile foap, fliced down and watered.

' September 14. when well dried, it weighed but } dr.

6 gr. September 22. it weighed 2 dr. 2 gr. Sep-

tember 24. it weighed I dr. 50 gr. It then fcemed a .

very little whiter; but was much more mucilaginous

in its taite, and had no degree of fakiufs which it had
before.

" It appears from this experiment, that foap is fo

volatile, wlien watered, and expofed to air not very

warm, that it lofes above half its weight in 14 days.

The fame miift happen to the faponaceous fubilance,

formed from the conjundtion of the alkaline falts, heavy

oil, and earthy particles of the flax. The whole defign;

then, of this operation, which by way of pre-eminence,

gets the name of bleai-kinj, is to carry off, by the eva-

poration of water, whatever has been loofened by the

former procefs of bucking.
" Againll this dcclrine there may be brought two

objeilions, feemingly of great weight. It is a gene-

ral opinion araongll bleachers, that hnen whitens quicker

in Alarch and April than in any other months : but as

the evaporation cannot be fo great at that time as

when the fun has a greater heat ; hence the whitening

of cloth is not in proportion to the degree of evapora-

tion ; and therefore the former cannot be owing to the

latter. This objection vanifiies, when we ccnfider, that

the cloth that comes firft into the bleachficld, in the

fpring, is clofely attended, having no other to interfere

with it for fome time ; and as it is the whiteft, gets. In

the after-buckings, the firft of the lye ; while the fe-

cond parcel is often bucked with what has been ufed to

the firlb. Were the fail; true, on which the cbjeftion is

founded, this would be a fufficlent anfwer to the ob-

jeftion. But It appears not to be true, from an ob-

fervation of Mr John Chrillie, That cloth laid down
in the beginning ot June, and finilhed In September,

takes generally lefs work, and undergoes fewer ope-

rations, than what is laid down in March, and finifhed

in June.
" The other objedion is. That cloth dries much

faller in windy weather than ia cahn fun-lhfne j but it
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does not bleach fo faft. This would feem to iTow, that Ble?

tlie fun has fome parricular influence independent on e-
"""

vaporation. In anfwer to this objettion, let It be con-

fidered, that it is not the evaporation from th« furface,

but from the more internal paits, that is of benefit to

the cloth. Now, this latter evaporation muft be much
ftronger in funfliine than in windy weather, on account

ot the heat of the fun, which will make the cloth more
open ; while the coldnefs of windy weather mull llnit it

up, fo that the evaporation will all be from the furface.

Clear fun-thine, with a very little wind, is obfcrvcd to

be the bed weather for bleaching ; a convincing proof
that this reafoning isjull.

" It would feem to follow as a corollary from this

reafoning, that the number of waterings (liuuld in ge-

neral be in proportion to the llrength of the lye ; for

the I'ronger tl;e lye is, the more there is to he evapor

rated ; and the greater the danger, in cafe the cloth

fiionld be allowed to dry. But there is an exception

to this general rule, arifing from the confideratiju of

another circumllance. It is obferved, that clorh when
broivn, dries fooner than when it becomes whiter, a-

rifing from the clofencfs and oillneis which it then has

not allowing the water a free paffage. Pet haps that

colour may retain a greater degree of heat, and in that

way affift a very little. Cloth therefore, after the firft

buckings, muft be more carefully watered than after

the laft.

" It follows likev/ife from this reafoning, tliat the

foil of the bleachficld fliould be gravelly or landy,

that the water may pafs quickly through it, and that

the heat may be increafed by the reflection of the foil,

for the iuccefs of this operation depends on (he mutual

action of heat and evaporation. It is likcwife necef-

fary that the water (liould be light, foft, and free from

mud or dirt, which not being able to rile along with

the water, nrull remain behind. When there is much
of this, It becomes receflary to rinfe the cloth In wa-
ter, and then give it a milling, to take out the dirt ;

elfe it would be fixed in the cloth by the following

bucking, as it is not foluble by the lye.

" This operation has more attributed to it by bleach-

ers than it can jullly claim. The cloth appears, even

to the eye, to whiten under thefe alternate waterings

and dryings ; and theie naturally get the honour of it,

when it more properly belongs to the former operation.

Here lies the lallacy. Alcaline falts give a very high
colour to the decoftions or infufiou of vegetables.

This Is probably owing to the folution of the oleagi-

nous colouring particles of the plant ; which particles,

being opened and feparated by the falts, occupy a greatei"

fpace, and give a deep colour to the liquor. The cloth

participates of the liquor and colour. Hence bleachers

always judge of the goodnefs of the bucking by the

dcepnefs of Its colour. The rule, in general, is good.

I obfcrve that in thofe buckings which continue frora

the Saturday night to the Monday morning, the cloth

has always the deepeft colour. When that cloth has

been expofed fome hours to the influence of the air,

thefe colouring particles whicli are but looftly attached

to it, are evaporated, and the linen appears ot a brighter

colour. This operation does no more than complete

what the former had almoft finiihed. If its own merit

were thoroughly known, there would be no occafion to

attribute that of another operation to it. Thread, ar.d

open cloths, fuch as diaper, may be reduced to a great

1 degree
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leaching, degree of whitenefs, after one bucking-, liy it alone.

^'~~~ No cloth, Es would appear, can attain to a bright

whitcnels without It.

" Since the only advantaj];e of watering is the re-

moval of the lalts, and what tlity liave diffolvtd, might

we not effectuate this by fome clieaper and more cer-

tain method ? For it occupies many hands ; and mull

depend altogether on the uncertainty of the weather

;

fo that in tlie beginning of the feafon, the bleacher is

often obliged to repeat his buckings without bleaching.

We might take out the alkaline falts by acids ; but

then the other fubllance would be left alone in the cloth,

nor would any wafhing be able to remove it. Mill-

wafliing appears a mure probable method of taking out

both falts and oils ; and it would feem that this might
in a great meafnre fujjply the place of watering ; but

upon trial it does not lucceed. Two parceh of linen

were managed equally in every other refpect, except in

this, chiit one was watered, and expofed to the influence

of the air, and the other was only mill-wafhed. This
method was followed until they were tit for fouring.

Tlie cloth wiiich had been mill-wafhed had a remark-

able green colour, and did not recover the bright co-

lour of the pieces managed in the common way, until

it had been treated like them for a fortnight. The
green colour was certainly owing to a precipitation of

the fulphureous particles, with which the lye is im-

preguaced, upon the furface of the cloth ; owing to the

faltj being walhed off more fpcedily than the lulphur,

to which they are united in the lye. The attachment

betwi.xt thele two bodies we know is very loofe, and

the Icparation eafily made. Evaporation then alone is

fufficient to carry off thefe fulphureous particles."

Souring. It is well known to all chymills, that al-

kalii;e lalts are convertible, by different methods, into

abforbent earths. Frequent lolutiou in water, and eva-

poration of It again, is one of thefe. This tranfmuta-

lion then of thele ialts, which are not volalllifed or

wafhed away, mull be continually going on in the cloth

imdcr thefe alternate waterings and dryings of the for-

mer procefs : not much indeed after the firll two or

three buckings ; becaufe the falts, not having entered

deep into the cloth, are ealily wadied off, or evapora-

ted. But when they penetrate intu tlie very compo-
iltion of the lall and minHteff fibres, of which the firll

veffels are made, they find greater difficulty of efcaping

pgain, and mull be more fubjeft to this tranfmutation.

But if we conlider the bleaching alhcs aa a compofiiion

of hme and alkaline falts, we mull dilcover a frelh fund

for the depofition of this abforbent earth. The com-
mon caullic, a compofiiion of this very kind, foon con-

verts iiklf, if cxpoled to the open air, into a harmlefs

cartiiy powder.

Frequent buckings and bleachings load the cloth

with lliis fubllance. It becomes then neceffary to take

it out. No walhing can do that, becaufe earth is not

foluble in water. Nothing but acids can remove it.

Thefe are attracted by the abforbent earth, join tliem-

felves to it, and compofc a kind of neutral imperfect

fait, which is foluble in water, and therefore eafily

waflied out of the cloth. The acid liquors commonly
ufed are butter-milk, which is reckoned the bell, four-

milk, infufion of bran, rye-meal, &c. kept for fome
<Jays till they four. Sour whey is thought to give the

cloth a yellow colour.

1 B L E/J
The linen ouglit to be dried before it is put in the BIcnchlrjr,

four, that the acid particles may penetrate, along with
~~~^

the watciy, through the whole. A few hours after it

has been there, air-bubbles arife, tlie liquor fwells, and
a thick Icum is formed ; manifeft figns of a fermenta-

tion. The following experiment, fays Dr Home,
fliows the degree of heat which attends it.

" May 25. I put a thermometer of Fahrenheit's in-

to fome butter-milk, of which the bleachers were com-
pofing their fours, and which Hood in a vat adjoining

to another, where the milk was the fame, and the four-

ing proccfs had been going on for two days. After
the thermometer had been 20 minutes in the butter-

milk, the mercury Hood at 64 degrees. In the four-

ing vat it rofe to 68 degrees. An increafe of four de-
grees (hows a pretty brillc intetline motion.

" To what are all thefe tffecis owing ? To the
acetous fermentation going on in thofe vegetable li-

quors, whofe acids, extricating thcmfelvcs, produce
heat, intclUne motion, and air-bubbles. As the change
is flow, the procefs takes five or fix days before it is

finilhed. During this time the acid particles are con-
tinually uniting thcmfelvcs to the abforbent earth in

the cloth. That this fermentation goes on in the li-

quor alone, appears from this confideration, that the
fame effedts, viz- air-bubbles, and I'cum, are to be feen

in the butter-milk alone. The only effect then it has
is, by the fmail degree of heat, and intellinc motion,
which attend it, to affilt the jundtion of the acid and
abforbent particles. We Ihall prefently fee that this

procefs may be carried on to as great advantage, with-
out any fermentation ; and thc.a-fore it appears not
abfolutcly neceffary.

" When thefe abforbent particles are fully fatura-

ted, the remaining acids may unite with, and have
fome imall effect in extraiting the colouring particles.

This appears from the two loUowing experiments.
" Sept. 20. A piece of clotli which had been lleep-

ed, weighing 41 V gr. was put into a half-pound of
butter-milk, whiggcd, and well foured, by a mixture
of water, and by boiling. Sept. 24. When taken
out, and walhed in water, it appeared a very little

whiter. The mineral acids, as will appear afterwards,

whiten cloth, even though they are very mucli dilu-

ted.

" Jull before the acetous fermentation is finillied,

the cloth fiiould betaken out ; otherwifc the fcum will

fall down and lodge in the cloth, and the putrefadtiou

which then begins will weaken it. This appeaisfrom
the following experiment.

" Sept. 16. A piece of cloth weighing 42 gr. was
laid in butter-milk unwhigged. Novem. 15. Tiiemilk
had a putrefied Imell. The cloth was a little whiter,

but very tender ; and weighed, when well waflied in

warm water and dried, 40 gr."

All tlie fours made of bran, rye- meal, kt. ought to
be prepared before life ; for by this means fo much
time will be laved. Beiides, when the water is poured
upon the cloth and bran, as is done in the management
of coaife clotii, the linen is not in a better lituation

than if it Jiad been taken up wet from the field ; and
by this means the acid particles cannot penetrate fij

deep. Again, this method of mixing the bran with
the cloth, may be attended with yet worfe confe-

qucnces. All vegetable fiibfiances, when much pref.

M m 2 fed.
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Bleaching, fed, fall into the putrefcent, and not the acetous other fours but thofe of vitriol, and were as white and Bleachlpp.

'- v~~~ fermentation. This often happens to the bran pref- llron^ as thofe bleached in the common way. I have 'r~~'

fed betwixt the ditferent layers on the linen, which cut feveral webs through the middle, and bleached one

muft weaken the cloth. Hence, all fours (hould be half with milk and the other with vitriol
; gave both

prepared before the cloth is fteeped in tiiem ; and the fame number of operations, and the latter were as

none of the bran or meal fhould be mixed with the white and llrong as the former."

cloth. The method in which it has been hitherto ufed is

The fours are ufed ftrongeil at firll, and gradually this. The proportion of the oil of vitriol to the water,

weakened till the cloth has attained to its whitenefs. with which it is diluted, is half an ounce or at molt

In the firft foutings, there is more of the earthy mat- three quarters, to a gallon of water. As the milk-

ier in the cloth, from tlu many buckings it has under- fours are diminitlied in ftrength, fo ought the vitriol-

gone, than what there can be afterwards. As the fours. The whole quantity of the oil of vitriol to be

quantity of this matter dccreafts, fo fhculd the ftrength ufed, may be full mixed with a fmall quantity of wa-

of the four. There is not, however, the lead danger, tcr, then added to the whole quantity of water, and

at any time, from too ftrong a four. well mixed together. The water fhould be milk- warm;

What is moft wanted in this operation is a more by which means the acid particles will penetrate fur-

expeditious and cheaper method of obtaining the fame tlier, and operate fooner. The cloth Ihould then be

end. As it takes hv;; or iix days, it retards the whiten- put dry into the liquor.

ing of the cloth confiderably ; and as bleachers are ob- It is obferved, that this four performs its tallc much
ligcd to fend for milk to a great diftance, it becomes fooner than thofe ot milk and bran ; fo that Mr John

very dear. This lall conhderation makes them keep it Chriilie, in making the trial, ufed to lay the milk-

fo long, that, when ufed, it can have no good effeft ; fours 24 hours before the vitriol. Five hours will do as

perhaps it may have a bad one. much with this lour as live days with the common
There is one confideration that may lead us to fhort- fort. But the cloth can receive no harm in allowing it

en the time. It is obfcrved, that the louring procefs to remain for fome days in the four; but rather, on the

is fooner finhhed in warm than in cold weather. Heat contrary, an advantage. The cloth is then taken out,

quickens the fermentation, by aiding the inteftine mo- well rinfed, and mill-vvaflied in the ordinary way.

tion. The vats therefore (hould not be buried in the The liquor, while the cloth lies in this four, is lefs

ground, as they aKvay are, which mull keep them acid the fecond day than the firll, lefs the third than

cold ; there Ihould rather be pipes along the walls of the fecond, and fo diminiihes by degrees. At firll it

the room, to give it that degree of heat which, on is clear, but by degrees a m\icilaginous fubftance is ob-

trial, may be found to anfwcr bell. There art few fervcd to float in it, when put into a glafs. This foul-

days in fummer fo hot as is necclfarv ; and the begin- nefs increafcs every day. 1 his fubftance, extracted by

ning and end of the feafon is by much too cold. That the acid, is the fame with what is extratled by the al-

this is no ideal fcheme, the following faft is a fuificient kaline falts ; and' blunts the acidity of the former, as it

proof. There arc too vats in Salton bleachfield, ad- does the alkalefcency of the latter. Hence the liquor

joining to a partition wall, at the back of which there lofes by degrees its acidity. But as the acid falts do

is a kitchen-fire. In thefe vats the fouring pi-ocefs is not unite fo equally with oily iubllance as the alkaline

iinidied in three days, whereas it lulls five or fix days do, the liquor is not fo uniformly tinged in the former

in the other placed round the fame room. as in the latter cafe, and the mucous fubftance prefents

This impiovement, tho' it ftiortensthe time of four- itfclf floating in it.

ing a very little, yet is no remedy agalnft the fcarcity It is obfcrved, that in the firft fouring, w'hlch is the

and dearnefs of milk fours. Such a liquor as would ftrongeil, the liquor, which was a pretty ftrong acid

ferve our purpofe, muft be be found either among the before the cloth was put in, immediately afterwards be-

vegctable acids, which have no further fermentation to comes quite vapid ; a proof how very foon it performs

undergo, or among the mineral acids. The former are its tafli. But in the following operations, as the linen

a large clafs, and contain within themfelves many dif- advances in whitenefs, the acidity continues much long-

ferent fpecies ; fuch as the acid juice of feveral plants, er ; fo that in the laft operations the liquor lofes very

vinegars made of fermented liquors, and acid falts, cal- little of its acidity. This happens although -the firft

\tiL tartars'. But there is one objection againll thefe buckings after the firft fourings are increafed in ftrength,

vegetable acids : they all contain, along with the acid, while the fours are diminilhed. There are two caufes

a great quantity of oily particles, which would not to which this is owing. The texture of the cloth is now
fail to difcolour the cloth. Befides, the demand of fo opened, that although the lyes are ftrong, the alka-

the bleachfields would raife their price too high. line falts and abforbent earth are eafily wailied out ; and

Tlie mineral acids have neither of thefe objeilions. the oily particles are in a great meafure removed which

They are exceedingly cheap, and contain no oil. " I

will freely own (fays Dr Home), that at firft I had no

great opinion of fuccefs from the mineral, from two

reafons ; their want of all fermentation, which I then

looked on asneceftary; and their extreme corrofivenefs.

help to blunt the acidity of the liquor.

Two objeftions are made againll the ufe of vitriol-

fours. One is, that the procefs of fouring with milk

is performed by a fermentation ; and as there is no
fermentation in the vitriol- lours, they cannot ferve the

But the experience of two different fummers, in two purpofe fo well: the other, that they may hurt the tex-

different bleachfields, has convinced me, that they will ture of the cloth. The anfwer to the former objeftion

anfwer all the purpofes of the milk and bian fours ; is very fliort ; that the vitriol-lours operate fuccefsfully

nay, in feveral refpefts be much preferable to them, without a fermentation, as experience Ihows; and there-

I have feeo many pieces of fine cloth, which had no fore in them a fermentation is not neceffary.

As
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|i:i^. As to the latter objeAion, that oil of vitriol, beinjf

* a very conofive body, may liurt the cloth ; that will

vani/h likewife, when it is confidercd how much the

vitriol is diluted with water, that the liquor is not

ftronger than vinegar, and that h may be fafely taken

into the human body.

That it may be ufed with fafety, much ftrongei than

what is necefiary in the bleachfitld, appear,; from the

fnllowinij experiment with regard to the ilampiug of

linen. After the linen is boiled in a lye of allies, it is

bleached for fome time. After this, in order to make
it receive the colour, it is deeped in a four of water and

oil of vitriol, about 1 5 times ftronger than that made
ufe of in the bleachfield ; for to 100 gallons of water

are added two and a half of oil of vitriol. Into this

quantity of liquor, made fo warm as the hand can jull

be held in it, is put feven pieces of 28 yards each. The
linen remains in it about two hours, and comes out re-

markably whiter. The finecloth often undergoes this

operation twice. Nor is there any danger if the oil of

vitriol is well mixed with the water. But if the two
are not well mixed together, and the oil of vitriol re-

mains in fome parts undiluted, the cloth is corroded

into holes.

Let us now take a view of the advantages which the

vitriol-fours ^nll have over the milk. Tiie latter is full

of oily partlclts, fome of wliich mull be left in the

cloth ; but the cafe is worle when the fcum is allowed

to precipate upon the cloth. The former is liable to

neitlier of thtfe objcftions.

The CO nmon fours haften very faft to corruption;

and if, from want of proper care, they ever arrive at

that Hate, niuil damage the cloth very much. As the

milk is kept very long, it is often corrupted before it is

ufed ; and without acting as a four, has all the bad
effects of putrcfaflion. The vitriol-fours are not fub-

jid to putrefaction.

Tlie milk takes live days to perform its taflv ; but the

vitriol-fours do it in as many hours; nav, perhaps as

many minut.'s. Their junction with the abforbent par-

ticles in the cloth mull be immediate, whenever thcfe

acid particles enter with the water. An unanfwcrable

proof that the faft is fo, arifts from the circumftances

which happen when the cloth is firll llceped in the vi-

triol-^our ; the cloth has no fooner imbibed the acid

liquor, than it lofes all acidity, and becomes immedi-

ately vapid. This effeifl of vitriol-fours mud be of

great advantage in the bleachfield, as the bleachers are

at prefent hindered from enjoying the feafon by tlie te-

dioufnefs of the fouring-proccfs. The whole round of

operations takes feven days; to anfwer which they

mull have feven parcels which are often mixing toge-

ther, and caufing miftakes. As three days at mod will

be iufficient for all the operations when vitriol-fours are

ufed, there will be no more than three pai-ccls. The
elcjth will be kept a diorter time in the bleachfield, and
arrive fooner at market.

The milk-fours are very dear, and often difficult to

be go: ; but the vitriol are cheap, nuiy l>e eafily pro-

cured, and at any time.

There is yet another advantage in the ufe of vitriol,

and that is its power of whitening cloth. Even in

this diluted date, its whitening power is very confide-

rable. We have already feen, tiiat itrcmpvcs the fame
colouring particles which the alkaline lyes 'do. Wiiat

of it then remains, after the alkaline and abforbent par- B'caching

tides are neutralized In the cloth, mud aCt on thefe ^"^V"--'
colouring particles, and help to whiten the cloth. That
this is really the cafe, appears from the following fad.
Mr Chridie being obliged to choofe 20 of the whited
pieces out •.'^f too, five cf the twenty were taken out of
feven pieces which were bleached with vitriol.

From both experience and reafon, it appears, that
it would be for the advantage of our lincn-manufadlurc
to ufe vitriol in place of milk-fours.

Handnibhhig luith foajy and ^luarm "uatir, rubbing-
loards,J}nrching, and hlu!t:g After the cloth comes
from the louring, it fhould l)c well walhed in the walh-
i:ig-mlll, to take off all the acid ])articles which adhere
to its furface. All acids dtcompofc foap, by fepai-ating

the alkaline falts and oily parts from one another.
^Vel•e this to happen on the furface of the cloth, the
oil would remain ; nor would the wafliing-mill after-

wards be able to carry it off.

From the walliing-miU the fine cloth is carried to be
rubbed by womens hands, with foap and water. As
the liquors, which are generally employed for fouring,
are impregnated with oily particles, many of thefe mud
lodge in the cloth, and remain, notwithilanding the
preceding milling. It is probable, that all the heavy
oils are not evaporated by bleaching. Hence it be-
comes necclFary to apply foap and warm water, which
unite with, diffolve, and carry tiiem off. It is ob-
ferved, that if the clotli, when it is pretty white, gets
too much foap, the following bleaching is apt to make
It yellow ; on that account they often wring out the
foap.

It is a matter worth inquiring into, whether hard or
foft foap Is bed for cloth. Mod bleachers agree, that

hard foap is apt to leave a yellownefs in the cloth. It

is faid, that the ufe of hard foap is difchargcd in Hol-
land. As there mud be a confiderable quantity of fca-

ialt in this kind, which is not in the foft, and as this

fait appears prejudicial to cloth, the foft foap ought to

be preferred.

The management of the coarfe cloth Is very different.

In this operation, from fine. Indead of being rubbed
with hands, which would he too expenfive, it is laid

on a table, run over with foap, and then put betwixt
the rubbuig-boards, which have ildges and grooves
from one fide to another, like tcetli. Thefe boards
h.ave Imall ledges to keep In the foap and water, which
faves the cloth. They are moved by hands or a water-
wheel, which is more equal and cheaper'. The clotli

Is drawn by degrees through the boards, by men who
attend; or which is more equal and cheaper, the fame
water -wheel moves two rollers, with ridge and groove,
fo that the former enters the litter, and by a gentle

motion round their own axis, pull tlie cloth gradually

through the boards.

This mill was invented In Ireland about thirtv years-

ago. The Irifli bleacliers ufe it for their fine as well

as coarfe cloth. Thefe rubbing-hoards were difchargeJ

fome years ago in Inland, by the triillecs for the ma-
nufactures of that countiy, convinced from long ex-

pel iencc of their bad elleCts. But as proper care was
not taken to indniCt the bleachers by degrees in n fafer

method, they continued In the old, made a party, aiul

kept iroffedion of tiie rubbing-boards. There were con-

fideiubk improvemculs made in them in this country ;

5 focb
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J^kpchi'.i? fuih as llie aJdiilon of the lec'ges, to keep the cloth tion of the common cauftic. But Ume, and Iime-\V2. 13 eachlif,

^~"~v—' moill ; and of the luUers, v.hicli pull the cloth more ter alone, picleive animal fubllar.ces in a found entire '~~'

gradually than mens ha-.ids. Thefe improvsments were Hate. It appears then furprifing, that f?.lt3 and lime

iirll made in Salton bleachfield. (liould be found fo little dellruiftive of cbth, when lime,

The objections againll thcie rubbing-boards are un- or lime-water alone, deflroys it fo remarkably. But

anfwcrable. By rubbing on fuch an unequal furface, that this is a faft, is made evident by many experiments,

the folid fibrous part of the cloth is wore ; by which and has been praftiled both with fuccefs and fafety, by

means it is mucli thinned, and in a great meafure weak- a bleacher who gives the following account of his me-

tned before it comes to the market. Asa proof of tliod of bleaching with lime.

this, if the water which comes from the cloth in the " Firft (fays he) I lleep the cloth in warm water for

rubbing-boaids be examined, it will be found full of 24 hours ; then clean it in a wafliing-mill, of all the

cottony fibrous matter. Tliefe boards give the cloth a drefling, or fowtn, as the vu'.gir term it. Afterwards

cottony furface, fo that it does not keep long clean. I buck cloth with cow-dung and water, and bleach it

Again, they flatten the threads, and take away all that with this for three days ; then clean it again, and boil

rouiidnefs and firir.nefs which is the diltinguilhing pro- it with a lye made of Calhub aihes. A pound to each

perty of cloth bleached in the Dutch method. piece of 18 or 20 yards long is fufHcient. This I do

For thefe reafoiis they mull be very prejudicial to twice, as no lime ought to be given to cloth before it

fine cloth, and ihould never be uftd in bleacliing it. is a full third whitened ; as it by no means advances

As they feem to be in fome meafure neceffary to lef- the whitening of the cloth, but, on the contrary, pro-

fen the expence of bleaching coaife linen, they ought trafts it : For, inllead of loofeniug the oil and dirt in

never to be ufcd above twice, or thrice at mod. They the cloth, vvlien brown, it rather fixes them ; juft as

might be rendered much more fafe, by lining their in- when fine cloth is bucked with over-w'?r.'n lyes in the

fides with forae foft ela'.lic fubilance, that will not wear firft buckings. Lime is by no means fit for difcharging

the cloth fo much as the wooden teeth do. Mr Chri- the oil in the cloth, but for cleaning it of the dead part,

ftie at Perth has lined his boards with fhort hair for commonly called I'prat. The cloth, being cleaned, is

fome years paft, and finds that it aafv/ers very well. laid upon a dreeper. It muft not.be drier uefore buck-

After the coarfe cloth lia? undergone a rubbing, it ing with lime, otherwife it will take in more than can

fliould be immediately milled for an hour, and warm be got out again before the next application : for as I

.water poured now and then on it to make it lather, have obfervcd already, that lime is only fit for difchar-

This milling has very good effeiSs ; for it cleano the ging the dead pait, bucking thus wet makes it reft on

cloth of all "the dirt and filch which the rubbing-boards the outfide ot the tloth. I take a lippy of the fined:

have Icofened, and which, at the next boiling, would and licheft powdered lime that can be got, of the

difcolour the cloth. Befides, it is obferved, that it brighteft white colour, as poor lime dees more hurt

makes the cloth lefs cottony, and more firm, than when than good, to thirty pieces of the above length ; and

whitened by rubbing alone. make a cold lye ct it, by ftirring and pouring water

The laft operation is that of ftarching and bluing. It off the lime, until all be diffolvcd but the drofs, which

often happens, that the cloth, when expofcd to the is thtown.away : then I add a little foap, which makes

weather to be dried after this operation, gets rain : the lye have the neareft refemblance to milk that breaks

which undoes all again, and forces the bleacher to in boding, of any thing I can think of: for this foap

anew expence. To remedy this inconvenience, Mr blunts the hotnefs of the lime. Then I take the cloth

Chriftie, fome years ago, invented the dry-houfe, and dip it in the lime-lye, and that moment out again,

where the cloth may be dried, after this ojieration, in and lay it on a dreeper until it be bucked ; then put it

any weather. This invention meets with univerfal ap- on the field, watering it carefully ; for if allowed to

jirobation. 'li^'i 't is much damaged. This is done always in the

A mdhod '.fhlcack'iKg fafdy "with Ihir.—'Dr Home morning ; as it cannot be done at night, in regard of

has found by repeated trials, that alkaline falts added the hot quality of the lime, which foon heats the cloth

to lime, diminilh its pi)V\'cr of weakening and corro- and tenders it. If a hot lun-:hine follows, it has great

ding cloth; and that in proportion to the quantity of effeft ; for lime is juft like all other materials for bleach-

ihefe faks added to the lime. This compofition, as it ing, that have more or lefa clfcc'l according as the wea-

is net fo dangerous as lime alone, fo it is not fo cxpe- ther is good or bad. I take it up the fecond day after

ditious in whitening. When equal parts of each are bucking, and give it a little milling, or hand-rub-

ufed, the whitening power is Ifrong, and the weakening bing, or bittling, commonly called knocking ; and lay it

power not very con fiderable ; fo that they might be on the field again, watering it carefully as before. The
iifed with fafety to bleach cloth, in the proportion of effett is more vifible the fecond tlian the firft day. As
one part of lime to four of pure alkaline falts. This all cloth when limed Ihould have a great deal of work,

fully accounts for an obfcrvation made by all bleachers, otherwife more than halt the effeft is loft; and not on-

That the bleaching falts, when mixed together, operate ly that, but a great deal of labour and pains is requi-

fafer and better than when ufed feparately. For the fite to take the lime out of the cloth again ; it muft

corrofive power of the Mufcovy, Marcolt, and Cadiub never be expofed on the Sabbath day, but carefully

afhes, is correctect by the pearl afties, and the white- kept wet always while ufed in this way. Thus buck-

ning quality of the latter is increaftd by that of the ing for three or four times at moft, is fufficicnt for any

former. cloth, e::cept that made of flax pulled either over-green.

There is not a more corroding fubftance, with regard or which grows in a droughty feafon, or perhaps not

to animals, than alkaline falts and lime joined together, fo well heckled as it ftiould be. This fort occafions

cfpecially vvlien fufed in the fire. This is thecompoC- great trouble and expence to the bleacher. But the

moft
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thing, moil efTcAual and expeditious way I ever found for this

V~-- kind was, after boiling, to take a little of the warm

lye, and mix a very fmall quantity of liine with it, and

draw the cloth through that as hot as pofiiblc, and put

ft on the field directly, watering it carefully. This

will clean it of the fprat furprifiugly. Then I bail it

with pearl athes, and give it the lallboil with foap.

" There are innumerable miftakes in the ufe of lime

committed by the vulgar, who are ignorant of its qua-

lity and effefts. They know only this in general, that

it is a thing which whitens cloth cheap, and is eafy

purchafed; therefore they will ufe it. Some of them

begin whitening of their cloth with it, which I have

already obferved to be wrong, and given reafons for it,

and continue it until the cloth is bleached ; give it a

boil or two at moll, and then w?.(\\ it up while the grofs

body of the lime is in the fubllance of the cloth. This

makes limed cloth eafily dillinguifliable from unlimcd,

as the former has a ycUowidi colour, and is full of a

powder. Befides, as lime is of a very liut corroding

nature, it mutt by de£;rees weaken the clotli. The
bad efledts of this fubftance do not end here. When
the cloth is put on board, it contrafts a dampnefs,

which not only makes it yellow, and lofe any thing of

colour it has, but dircftly rots k. And although it

ftiould efcape this, which it is poffible it may, by a

qwick and fpeedy pafTagc; yet whenever it is put in

any warehoufe, it will meet with moifture there, efpe-

cially if the winter fcafon (hould come on before it is

difpofcd or made ufe of. Thefc I take to be the prin-

cipal reafons for fo much complaint in bleaching with

this material."

The whole art and fafety in ufing the lime, accord-

ing to this method, depends on the jundlion of the

alkaline falts, during the bucking, to the particles of

lime which were on the furface of the cloth.

As the operation of bleaching depends on the ex-

tradlion of a ccitain quantity of phlogiftic matter from

the cloth, it is natural to fuppofe that it might be ac-

celerated by rendering the alkali very caudic. Thus
the fait would be entirely freed from the encumbrance

of fixed air, with which in the ufual cx])erinu'nts of

chemillry it appears to have a greater affinity than with

oil ; for foap may be partially decompofed by fixed

air, nor can it be prepared without an exceedingly

cauftic alkaline lye. In this light the matter has ap-

peared to Icme very eminent chcmifls; and Dr Black
thought it of importance fuflicient to publlfli i)rintcd

direftinns to the pradica! bleachers how to render their

alkali fuffieicntly cauflic with lime, and at the fame
time recover it from the chalky refiduum with as little

lofs as poffible. This method has accordingly been

tried ; but is not found altogether to anfwcr the fan-

guine expectations at firft raifed by the propofal. It

in found that in the large way of operating, fixed al-

kali quits the fixed air to unite with the oily or other

matter to be extradcd from the cloth. The only ad-

vantage therefore to be gained by Dr Black's improve-

ment is, that the adtion of the alkali is thus quicken-

ed, and fome quantity of fuel favtd ; but this is not,

by the bleacher.", reckoned an equivalent to the trouble

of rendering the alkali caullic, uiikfs in places where
fuel is very fcarce.

I
'i'lie ufe of acids in bleaching was formerly in a

great meafure unaccounted for ; but from the late difco-

> . 6
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vcries concerning the ufe of depliloglllicaicd fpirit ofBItaching.

fait in this ait, it appears probable that they^aftby.iieans —~\ ' ',

of the dephlogifticatcd air they contain. This, how-
ever, is not always the cafe; for filk is rendered yellow

by the aftion of dephlogilticated air, though rendered

white by the adion of the volatile fulphureous acid,

which undoubtedly contains a portion of this kind of air,

though much lefs than the concentrated vitriolic. The
nitrous acid, which contains a great quantity of dephlo-

gifticatcd air, likewife communicates a yellow colour

to filk ; and indeed feems very much inclined to pro-

duce this colour upon all the fubftanccs it touches. At
any rate, its price would be a fiifBcient objcftion againft:

its ufe in bleaching. The fpirit of fait in its common
flate is faid by M. Berthollet to be ufed with fuccefs

by fome bleachers in France inllead of the vitriolic ;

but fuch experiments as have been made upon it in

tliis country have not anfwered the purpofe. The new *

method of bleaching is founded upon that lemarkable .'T"''''

property which dephloglfticated fpiiit of fait polfeflesijlcachinir,

of deftroying vegetable colours; and various attempts

have been made to introduce it into praiilice, though
in this country the difficulties ordifadvantages attend-

ing it have prevented it from coming into general ufe.

M. Scheele was the inventor of this fubllance ; but

M. Berthollet feems to have been the firft who at-

tempted to apply it to the praftice of bleaching. In

confequence of his obfervations, atreatife has appeared

on the new method of bleaching, colletled and tran-

flated from his works by Mr Kerr furgeon in Edin-

burgh ; of which the following is an abridgment.

1. M. Berthollet having procured the dephlogiftica-
j^ g^^

ted fpirit in as ftrong and concentrated a ftate as hethollct'sac»

could, immerfed into it thread and cloth ; wiilch by thatc'nmt of

means were confidcrably whitened. In a (hort time''"*™*'

the liquor fcemed to lofe its ftrength; upon which It was

poured off, and more put in its place ; and fo on until

the fubftance immerfed became perfectly white. Thus,
however, the procefs was not only very expcnfivc, but

the ftuff was confidcrably injured ; fometlmes even

lofing its cohefion altogether, fo that there was a ne-

nectlfity fortiying fome other method.

2. Ufing a diluted fpirit, he fucceeded perfedlly In

rendering the cloths completely white; but by keeping

them for fome time, or expofing them for a little to

the adtion of an alkaline lye, they became agaia brown
or yellow.

3. On coiifidering the procefs of bleaching in the

common method, he found that the ai'lion ot the fun

and air are fubfervicnt to bleaching only as they pre-

pared the colouring particles for being dilfolved and

fcparated by alkaline lixivia. To invelligate this fub-

jcdl, he examined the nature of the dews, both fuch as

are precipitated from the atmofphere and thofe which
tranfpire from vegetables. Both of tlicfe were found

fo ftrongly impregnated with dephlogillicated air, that

they dellroyed the colour of paper when faintly tinged

with turiifole. I lence our author obfervcs, that it ii

by no means imiuobable that the ancient piejudiceJ

concerning May-deWs might have arifen from fome

obfervations analagoiis to this, more efpccially as in

that month the traiifpiiation of plants is extremely

coj)i<>iis.

4. By imitating with the dephlogifticatcd marine acid

and alkaline lye the common procefs of bleaching, he

fucceeded
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Elfathing. fuccedej in making a pcrfeA and permanent white.
'"' ^~~ For this parpofe an alkaline lixivium was employed

alternately with the dephlogiilicated marine acid ; the

latter being no longer ufed in a concentrated ftate.

Thus he avoided both the inconvenience arifing from

the fuffocating fmell of the liquid, and that of its de-

flroying the texture of the ituff immerfed in it.

5. The cloth is prepared for bleaching in this man-

ner by fteeping it 24 hours in water, to extratt the

dreffing it receives from the weaver : a little old lye,

which has already loft the greateft part of its ftrength

in other proccfles, may be ufed with advantage. It

is next to be expofed once or twice to the adion of

fome good frerti alkaline lye ; in order to leparate by

means of this cheaper liquid all the colouring matter

which it can extraft, and thereby fave the dephlogiili-

cated acid.

6. The ftuff muil now be carefully waflied with wa-

ter to feparate any remains of the lye which might

adhere to it an i weaken the aftion of the liquor. It

is then to be difpofed of in wooden troughs, fo that

the dephlogifticated acid may pafs freely through every

part of it ; to allow which, it muft lie quite loofe,

without being tightened or ftraitened in any part. All

thefe troughs ought to be conftrutted entirely of wood
without any iron, as that would ealily be corroded and

ftain the cloth.

7. "1 he firft immerfion in the dephlogifticated acid is to

continue 3 hours; after which the cloth is to be removed,

and the liquor wrung out of it. It muft then be waftied a

fecond time with alkaline lye ; which being alfo waftied

out, it is to be again immerfed in dephlogifticated acid.

8. The fecond immerfton in the acid is to continue

only about half an hour; after whii h it is to be taken

out and wrung as b.;fore. The fame liquor may ferve

for feveral immerfions; only when it appears to be much
exhaufted, it is to be reftored by an addition of frefti

liquor.

9. After the cloth feems to be fufRciently whitened,

excepting only fome few black threads and the felva-

ges, it is to be filled with black foap, and ftrongly rub-

bed for fome time; afcer which it is to be again waftied

in alkaline lye, and receive another immerfion in the

acid liquor.

10. It has not yet been determined what number of

immerfions in the acid are neceflary to whiten linen

cloth, though our author fuppofes from fix to eight

to be fufiicient for the purpofe.

Method of II- To prepare the dephlogifticated acid, M. Ber-

preparing thoUet recommends fix ounces of black manganefe finely

the (Icphlo. po^^.jj.fg(j^ 16 ounces of fea-falt hkewife in powder,
gillicated

^^j J 2 ounces of concentrated vitriolic acid diluted with

eight ounces of water; though the quantity of this

laft muft be variable according to the ftrength of the

acid and the drynefs of the fait. If the manganefe is

impure, its quantity is to be augmented in proportion

to the fuppofed impurity ; and it is known whether

a fufiicient quantity has been employed, by a portion

remaining behind and retaining its black colour. When
the materials are prepared, the manganefe and common
fait, both reduced to fine powder, muft be mixed ac-

curately together, and put into the diftilling veftel

placed in a fand-bath ; the vitriolic acid diluted with

~.,^ water and allowed to cool is then to be poured up-

en tkem, aad the junftures cxaftly luted. The re-

Acid.
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ceiver may be of wood covered in the infide with Bkachmg,

wax, and of a very large fize ; for the gas is abforbed -^^r—

'

in proportion to the furface of the water it afts upon.
Our author defcribes an apparatus rather complicated,

and which our limits will not allow us to defcribe in

this place, efpecially as the preparation of this liquid

is not as yet fo generally praftifed that it can be deter-

mined how far one apparatus is preferable to another.

The requifites are, that the receiver ftiould not only be
capacious but broad, in order that the gas, which is very

volatile, may meet with a large furface of water to abforb

as much of it as poffible. It is very improbable, how-
ever, that all the gas can be abforbed by a fingle re-

ceiver let us make it as large as we will ; for which
reafon it will be proper to have feveral of them con-
nefted with each other by jlafs tubes, fo that what
efcapes from one may be abforbed by another. Thus
we are fure of having the water fully impregnated with
the gas ; though we cannot by any means concentrate

this t.quid like the mineral acids. By means of con-

denfing engines, indeed, a greater quantity of it might
be forced into tlic water than it can naturally contain :

but this could anfwcr no ufcful purpofe ; for the mo-
ment that a bottle containing fuch liquor was opened,

thefuperfluous gas would fly off with violence and dan-

ger to the perfon who opened it. The bottles them-
felves would alfo be liable to burft on every flight al-

teration of temperature in the atmofphere. It is pro-

per therefore not to attempt the pieparation of the li-

quor in any great degree of ftrength ; though this is

indeed attended with a very confiderable inconvenience,

viz. the difficulty of tranfporting it from the place

where it is prepared to the bleachfield, on account of
the great bulk and weight of it. M. Berthollet pro-

pofes to have it made at the place where the cloth is

to be bleached; and fo near, that the dephlogifticated

fpirit of fait might be conveyed by fpouts to the

troughs whrch contain the cloth. This, however,

muft in many cafes be impradlicable, unlefs we fuppofe

the generality of bleachers to be pofTefled of a fiiiU in

managing chemical operations which at prefent they
have not. When great quantities of liquor are to be
brought from diliant places, however, it muft un-

doubtedly be a great difcouragement, efpecially if the

beft methods have not been uled in the preparation fo

that the liquor could not be afforded at a very low
price. -

It would add much to the importance of this new Expcnce 0,

method if a comparative eftimate of the expences of it 'fj'* '"f •

and of the old one were fairly laid before the public, thmo uii-

and the preference in this refpedl appeared juftly due determine

to the former. This hath not yet been done; nor even

the firft and moft effential ftep towards it taken, viz.

the determining how muck ftuff a certain quantity of
dephlogifticated fpirit of fait will whiten. From fuch
experiments as we have made on the fubjcft, it is pro-

bable that the acid drawn from one pound of fait will

whiten four of linen cloth without any addition.^
This may feem a fmall expence ; but if we confider the

vitriolic acid to be made ufe of, and that the refiduum

is ufeleff, it would foon be found very confiderable.

Glauber's fait rnay indeed be prepared from the refi-

duum of the diiliUation ; but fo much of that article is

prepared otherwife, that at prtfent the making of it is

no objeft. M. Berlhollet mentions the feparalion of

the
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I ::'M!'g, the mineral alkali from the reriduum ; and fays he has
*

received fome inltructions on thii head from M. Mor-

. j.^. veau and others, but conceals them on account of their

. of being communicated as fecrets. Under the article

1 :.iUl- Chemistry, we have taken notice that fome cclebra-
''• ted chcmilb aflert ihat the calces of lead, or lead it-

felf, will decompofe fea-fak, and thus afford an eafy

method of procuring the minetal alkali. On this prin-

ciple indeed attempts liave been made to procure it,

but hithcito without fuccefs ; and from fuch experi-

ments as we have made it feems to be totally imprac-

ticable. The method of decompofmg Glauber's lalt

and other vitriolic falts by means of charcoal, defcribed

under the article CHrMisTRY,n 716. is the only one

that feems to promife fuccefs. The difficulty here is,

that the fait is converted into an hepar fulphuris, whicii

: cannot be decompounded but by means of an acid. A
-" method of applying forrel for this purpofe has lately

been tried with great probability of fuccefs. The

iliv nieanj P»" titulars hitherto difcovered concerning this method
lorrel. are, I. Seafalt yields one half its weight of pure al-

kali. 2. From 20 to 25 pounds of frelh forrel leaves

are to be ufed for every pound of feafalt. 3. The
plant is eafily cultivated, yields three crops annually if

properly managed, and is fuperior in acidity in its cul-

tivated llate to the wild forrel. The above calculation

was m;.de with wild forrel. 4. An acre of ground will

produce as much forrel as is fufficicnt for making from

a ton to a ton and an half of alkali. It will not thrive

except in moill ground. From ihefe particulars it is

probable, that by combining the procels of making de-

phlogi(lic3ted fpirlt of fall with that of preparing the

mineral alkali, bleaching might be performed at an ea-

fier and cheaper rate than lias yet been done ; though

even here there is fome doubt, that witiiout an encou-

"ragement from government by taking off the duties

from fait and fulphur ufed in the different operations, a

project of this kind might mifcarry, to the great de-

triment of the individual who lliould attempt it. The
reafon of fuch difficulty in the new method of bleach-

ing is, that little or none of the alkali commonly ufed

can be faved. The air alfo and liglit of the fun, which
in the common way is had for nothing, mull in the

new way be bought at a certain price. The only ad-

vantage therefore is, that in the new method, a confi-

derable portion of time is faved. Hence it is impof-

fible to make an exa£l comparative calculation of the

txpence of both meihoils, without ellimating how
much labour is faved in the new way. If the price

of the labour faved exceeds that of the dephlo-

gifticated fpirit of fait, there- in no doubt that the

ufe of it will be attended with profit, but not other-

wife. It is aifcrted by M. Berthollet, th.it in the

new way of bleaching, the texture of the cloth is lefa

hurt than in the old one : this too mull be reckoned
an advantage; though by the bleachers, and inileed by
the public in general, it will probably be overlooked,
milefs they are induced by the cLnpnefs to prefer the
new to the old method.

marks
With regard to the various methods of bleaching

the life
^'''^ ''"''- defcribed in the former part of this treatife,

lime. wc canr.ot help remarking, that from fuch experiments
as we have tried on the fubjett, this fubllance feems
to polfefs no power whatever of whitening clotli ; on
Uic contrary, in all cafes where wc cither tried it uur-
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lelves or faw it tried by others, it manifcllly prevent-

ed the effect of the fun and air in a remarkable degree.

When alkali is mixed with it, ue are not to afcribe the

eflTeifl to the lime, but to the alkali; for by the attrac-

tion of lixed air from the fait the lime is converted in-

to chalk and becomes wholly inert, while the alkali

has its activity augmented by being rendered cauftic.

Lime-water is totally infignificant unlefs we put the

cloth with it into a clofe vcfTcl; for lime-water whea
expofed to the atmofphere inftantly lofes its adtivity,

the lime being converted into mild calcareous earth,

and falling in that Hate to tlie liottom. The reafon of
its dcllroying the cloth is fuppofed to be its retaining a
quantity of moillure among the threads, fo that it ne-

ver allows the cloth to dry thoroughly : to prevent
which, it has been i-ecommended to put the limed cloth

through a weak folution of fait, which would no doubt
anlwer the purpofe of diflblving the calcareous earth ;

but when we confider that the lime is a fubltance, if

not pernicious, at leaft totally uftlefs, it ought cer-

tainly to be difcouraged as much as poffiblc in the

practice of bleaching.

BLEAK, in ornithology. See Cyprinus.
BLECHINGLY, a town of Surry in England,

which fends two members to parliament, and tiic bailiii"

who returns the members is chofen annually at the lord

of the manor's court. The town ftands on a hill, and
has a fine profpeft as far as the South Downs in Suf-
fcx. W. Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 51. 20.

BLEEDING, in therapeutics; fee MEDiciNE-Z/rr^.v,

As a chirurgical opci-ation, fee SuRGEaY-/«i/f.v.

Bleeding at Ihi ^^ofe, called Efijlaxis. See Medi-
ci NE-/nc/f.v.

Bleeding is" alfo ufed for a hxmorrhage or flux of
blood from a wound, rupture of a velTcI, or other ac-

cide-nt. See H-tMORRHAGY.
Bleeding of a Corpfi, is a phenomenon fald to

have frequently happened in the bodies of perfons mur-
dered, which, on the touch, or even the approach, of
the murderer, began to bleed at tlie nofe, ears, and
other parts; fo as formerly to be admitted in England,
and fllll allowed in fome other parts, as a fort of de-
tection of the criminal and proof of the fael. Nu-
merous inilances of thcfc pollhumous hemorrhagica
are given by writers. But this kind of evidence ought
to be of fmall weight : for it is to be obferved, that
this bleeding does not ordinarily happen, even in tlie

prefence of the murderer; yet fometimes in that even
of the neareft friends, or perfons mod innocent ; antf

fometimes without the prefence of any, either friend

or foe. In effect, where is the Impoffibilily tliat a
body, efpecially if full of blood, upon tlic approach
of external lient, haviug been confnlerat)ly (lirred oe
moved, and a putrefaiftion coming on.lome of the blood'
vrlRls fhould burll, ai> it is certain they all will in time?

Bi,nLDi.NC is alio ufed for the drawing out the fap

ofplints, otherv.'ile calkd <.;/|p;n;'. See Tapping.
BLEKING, a terrili)ry in the fouth part of Swe-

den, having the Baltic Sea on the foutii, Snialand on
the north, and the province of Schonen on the wc(L
Its principal towns are Chrillianlladt, Ellcliolm, A-
huys, Roleiby, and ChrilUanoplc, whi'.-|i lall is the ca-
pital.

BLEMYES, or Blemmves, a faliulous people of
Ethiopia, laid tu luvc itad iiu Itc.tds ; their eycsr

mouthy.

Bleak

II

B'cniyca.
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tlons. There are alfo artificial procefles, which concur

in leading us to di(lino;ui(h the different focufes or con-

diiilors of mineral eleSricity ; and in thefe procefles

the ufe of ekftrometrical rods deferves the attention of

philofophers, who might perhaps in procefs of time

inbftitute in their place a more perfeft inftrument.

Tlieir pliyfical and fpontaneons mobility, and its elec-

trical caufe, are dcmonftrated by indifputable experi-

ments.

On the other hand, our author proves, by ven,- plau-

Able arguments, the influence of fiibterraneous electri-

cal currents, compares them with the elcftrical cur-

rents of the atmofphere, points out the different irn-

preffions they produce according to the number and

quality of the bodies which afl, and tlie diverfity of

thofe which are afted upon. The ordinary fources of

cold water make impreffions proportional to their vo-

lume, the velocity of their currents, and other circum-

ftances. Their ftagnation deftroys every fpecies of

eleflrical influence ; at leall, in this ftate they have

none that is perceptible. Their <!epth is indicated by
geometrical proceffes, foundifd upon the motion and

divergence of the eleftrical rays ; but there are fecond

caufes which fometimes diverfify thefe indications, and

Gccalion feeming errors. Thefe errors, however, ac-

cording to our author, are only exceptions to the gene-

ral rule ; exceptions which depend on the difference of

mediums and fituations, and not on the inconitancy or

incertitude of the organical, fenfitive, or conviillive fa-

culties of the BletonilK

All the hot fprings in France, traced by our author

from the places where they flow to the places where

their formation commences (fometimes at a diftance of

ic leagues), led him conllantly to maffes of coal ;

where they are coUefted and heated in bafons of dif-

ferent depths and dimenfions, nourilhed by the filtra-

tion of lakes and the conrfe of torrents, and minera-

lized by faline, fulphureous, metallic, and bituminous

fubftances, in the natural furnaces where they are heat-

ed, or in the ftrata through which they flow.

The laft and the moft fingular and important phe-

nomenon which our author met with in the courfe of

his experiments mull not be here omitted. Over the

veins of iron mines alone the eleilrometrical rods af-

fume a motion of rotation diametrically oppofite to

that which they exhibit over all other mines. This

phenomenon takes place with the fame dift'nftion

when iron and other metals are extrafted from their

mines and depofited under ground. But the moft re-

markable ciicumftance in this diitinftive aftion of thefe

metals is, that it has a uniform and conftant direction

from eall to weft in all metals, iron excepted, juft as

iron rendered magnetic has an action directed from

foulh to north. The atlion of red metals is more pal-

pable than that of the white ; but the latter, though

weaker, has neverthelefs a real exiflencc in the fulphur.

In the fupplcment to this memoir, tliere is an accurate

account of the proceffes that have furniflred thefe in-

variable refults. They will naturally fuggeft, fays our

author, the idea of conilrutting an eleftrical conipafs,

which may be of as eminent ufe in experimental philo-

fbphy as the magnetic compafs is in navigation. The
natural and fpontaneons direftion of metallic emana-

tions towards the weft being afcertained, it only re-

mains to render thtin palpable by the conftiuftion of
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an inftrumont which may be fubftituted in the place ofBlctoiufm,

the elcflrometrical twig that goes vulgarly by the name ^''>^^'-

of the divining rod. •

His anaJyfis of the hot fprings of Bourbon- Lancy,
to the fource of which in the great mountains of Biir«

gundy he was led by the elettrical fenfations of Bkton,
Ihows the great intelligence and fagacity of our author

in operations of this nature. He found the origin of

thefe famous hot Iprlngs in the centre of an oblong ri-

fing ground, full of coal, and commanded on three

fides by a group of mountains, of which the greatetl

part was filled with the fame mineral. From a parti-

cular cafe, here circumflantially defcribed, in which
the ckctrical rays of the hibterraneous water and thofe

of the adjacent coal croffcd each other, our author de-

duces a very natural account of the errors which may
fometimes, though rarely, raiflead for a time the great-

eft adepts in Bletonifm, when they find therafclves in

combined fphcres of electrical aftivity. Another ob-

fervation, which feems confirmed by fevenj fafts, ac-

counts fartlier for this falhbihty : the cLfervation is»

that electrical rays, whether direcfk or collateral, ifluing

from fubterranean focufes, fcem to undergo in certain

cafes a fort of refraction as they pyfs from one medium
to another, or traverfe bodies which differ with refpect

to the property of tranfmitting this clettrielty. Li a

word, it foUows from thefe obfervations, that when
fuch privileged inveftigators of currents or mineriJs as

Bleton are placed upon the electrical fphcres of thefe

bodies, they will indicate their fituation and their re-

fpective depths according to the impreflions they feel

within themfclves, or the motions they obferve in the

eleitrometrical inftruments which they employ : and if

they meet with fecond accidental caufes or complica-

tions of electrical fpheres, which modify or alter thefe

methods of trial, this will neccffarily occafion miftakes

in the refults of their operations which they may pro-

bably rectify ; but which, at all events. It would be
unjull to lay to their charge, or allege as an objeCtloo

againft the reality of their talent.

BLIGHT, In huft)andry, a difeafe incident to plants,

which afiec^s them ^'aliou^y, the whole plant fome-

times periihing by It, and fometimes only the leaves

and bloffoms, which will be fcorched and inrivelled up,

the reft remaining green and flourlihing. »

Some have fuppofed that blights are ufually pro-

duced by an eallerly wind, which brings vail quantities

of inleCts eggs along with It, from foine diftant place,

that, being lodged upon the furfacc of the leaves and
flowers of fruit-treea, caufe ihtm to ihrivel up and
perifh.

To cure this diftempcr, they aJvife the burning of

wet litter on the windward fide of the plants, that the

fmoke thereof may be carried to them by the wind,

which thty fuppofe will ftifle and deftroy the infe£ts,

and thereby cure the diftemper.

Others dlre£t the ufe of tobacco-duft, or to wafla the

trees with water wherein tobacco-ftalks have been in-

fufed for 12 hours ; which they fay will deftroy thole

infects, and recover the plants.

Pcpper-duft fcattered over the bloffoms of fruit-trees,

&c. has been recommended as very ufefjl in this cafe ;

and there are fome that advife the pulling off the leaves

that are diftempered.

The true caufe of blights feem to be continued dry

caftci ly
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n'd, cailcrly wntls for feveral days togfther, widiout the in-
''' "'^'

tcrvention of fhowcrs, or any morning dew, by which

the perfpiration in the teiidtr blofibm is (topped ; and

if it fo happens tliat ifiere is a long continuance of the

fame weather, it tciMally afftfts the tender leaves,

whereby their colour is clianged, and they wither and

dtcay,

The bed remedy for this diftemper, is gently to wafli

and fprinklc over the tree, &c. from time to time with

common water ; and if the young (lioots fcem to be

much infe£lcd, let them be walhed with a woollen cloth,

fo as to clear tlicm, if poffible, from this glutinous

matter, that their refpiration and pcrfjn'ration may not

be obftrufted. This operation ought to be performed

early in the day, that the moifi.urc may be exhaled be-

fore the cold of the night comes on : nor (hould it be

done when the fun fhines very hot.

Another caufe of blights in the fpring, is (liarp

hoaiy frofts, which are often fuccecdcd by hot funfhine

in the day-time. This is the moft fiidden and certain

deftroyer of the fruits that is known.

,
BLIGHTED CORN. See Smut.

Jiindncfs, BLIND, an epithet applied to a pcrfon or fenfitive

vhat. creature deprived of the ule of his eyes ; or, in other

words, to one from whom light, colours, and all the

glorious variety of the vifible creation, are intercepted

by fomc natural or accidental difeafe. Such is the li-

teral acceptation of the term : but it is likewife ufcd

in a metaphorical ftnfe, to Cgnify mental or intellec-

2 tual darkncfs; and frequently implies, at the fame time,

'iihernatu-fome moral or fpiritnal depravity in the loul thus

ral or nie:a- blinded, which is either the efficient or continuing caufe
phorical. ^j- jj^j, intj.,.,,^] nialady. Y.t, even in metaphor, the

epithet of MW is fometimes applied to a kind of ig-

norance, which neither involves the ideas of real guilt

nor of voluntary error. It is, howcrer, our prefent in-

tention to confidcrthe word, not in its figurative, but

in its natural ar,d primary fenfc. Nor do we mean in

this place to regard it as a fubjeifl of medical fpecula-

tion, or to explore its caufes and enumerate its cures.

fSectl c]D-Thefe arc in thedtpartment of another fcienccf. It is

,
'^".j?"'" rather our defi^n to confider, By what means this in-

cJ to Mtdi „., . . p , ' r . > n • . 1

tiiu.
expreflihle misfortune may be compcnUted or alleviated

to thofe who fullain it ; what advantages and confola-

tions they may d-rive from it ; of what acquilitions

they may be furce])tible ; what are the proper means of

their inprovement ; or by what culture ihey may be-

come ufeful to themfelves, and important members of

2 focicty.

How the 'Iliere is not perhaps any fenfe or faculty of the
liliml may corporeal frame, which afTordu fo many refourees of u-
b=rcndircijj]jj

jj„j t„ti,minment as the power of vifion : nor is
iifcful ti, a;1, ' , . . . , . "r

, II- r
iiiiliviil al

tlK re any lols or ])rivation wnicli can be pioductive 01

or a P ci.il difadvantages or calamities fo multiform, fo various, and
ra;ai:ity fo bitter, as the want of fight. By 110 avenue of cor-

poreal perception is knowledge in her full extent, and
in all her foims, fo acceflible to llie rational and inqui-

ring foul, as by the glorious and delightful medium of
light. For this not only reveals external thinjfs in all

their beauties, in all their changes, and in all their va-

lieties; but gives body, form, and colour, to intellec-

tual ideas and abllradt efTences ; fo that the whole n.a-

terial and intelligent creation lie in open profpec't, and
the majellic frame of natute in its whole extent, if, if

we may fpeak fo, perceived at a finglc glance. To the

blind, on the contrary, the vifible uuiverfe Is totally B:i.V..

annihilated ; he is jierfeiflly confcious of no fpace but
'"""^

that in which he (lands, or to which his extremities can _., .'

reach. Sound, indeed, givce him fome ideas of didant ,j,',^, ^^f""

objefts ; but thofe ideas arc extremely obfcure and in-blfndntfs.

diuinft. They are obfcure, becaufe they confiil alone

of the objtdls whofe ofcillations vibrate on his ear, and
do not neceflatily fuppofe any other bodies with which
the intermediate fpace may be occupied, except that

which gives the found alone : they are indiftir.ft, be-

caufe founds themfelves are frequently ambiguous, and
do not uniformly and exclufively indicate their real

caufes. And though by them the idea of diflance in

general, or even of fome particular dillances, may b«
obtained

; yet they never (ill the mind with thofe vaft

and exalting ideas of extcnfion which are infpired by
ocular perception. For though a clap of thunder, or
an explotion of oidnance, maybe diftinftly heard after

they have traverled an iir.menfe region of ("pace ; yet,

when the didance is uncommonly great. It ceafes to be
indicated by found ; and therefore the ideas, acquired

by auricular experiment, of cxtenfiou and interval, arc

extremely confufed and inadequate. The living and
comprehenfive eye darts its inftantaneous view over ex-

panfive valleys, lofty mountains, protracted rivers, illi-

mitable oceans. It meafures, in an indivifible point of
time, the mighty fpace from earth to heaven, or from
one liar to another. By the alhflance of telefcopes, its

horizon is almoil indefinitely extended, its objedis pro-

digioufly multiplied, and the fphere of its obfervatioii

nobly enlarged. By thefe means, the imagination, in-

ured to vafl imprefTions of diftance, can not only rccal

them in their greatcd extent with as much rapidity a^

they were at fivll imbibed ; but can multi]>!y them, and
acid one to another, till all particular boundaiies and
dillances be loft in immcnfity. Thus nature, by pro-

fufely irradiating the face of things, and clothing ob-

jeifts in a robe of divcrfified fjilendour, not only invitej

the undeidanding to expatiate on a theatie fo exten-

(ive, lo diverfi(ied, and fo attraftive ; but entertains and
inflames the imagination with every polhble exhibition

of the fublime or beautiful. The man of light and co-

lours beholds the objefts of his attention and ciiriofity

from far. Taught by experience, he meafures their re-

lative dillances; dilbnguidies their qualities; deter-

mines the fitiiations, polillons, and attitudes
; prefages

what thefe token- may import ; feledls his favourites
;

traverfes in lecurity the fpace which divides them from
him ; (lops at the point where they are placed ; and ci-

ther obtains them with eale, or immediately perceives

the means by which the obllaclcs that intercept Iiis

paflage to them may be furmounted. The blind nol

only may be, but really are, during a confiderable pe-

riod, apprehenlive of danger in every motion towards
any place from whence their contrailed powers of per-

ception can give them no intelligence. All the various

modes of delicate proportion, all the beautiful varieties

of light and colours, whether exhibited in the woi ks of
nature or art, are to them irretrievably loll. Depen-
dent for every thing, but mere fubdllcnce, on the good
offices of others ; obnoxious to injury from cvciy point,

which they are neither capacitated to perceive nor qua-

lified lo refill ; they are, during the j.rcfeiit (late of be-

ing, rather to be coufidercd as prifiiners at large, than

citizens of nature. The fcdentary life, to which by
N n 2 privation
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Btlnd. privation of fight they are deilincd, relaxes their frame,

—v— and fubjefts them to all the difagrceable fenfatioiis

which arife from dejeftion of fpirits. Hence the moil

feeble exertions create laflitude and uneafinefs. Hence

the native tone of the nervous fyftcm, which alone is

compatible with health and pleafure, deftroyed by in-

aftivity, exafperates and embitters every difagreeable

imprelfion. Natural evils, however, are always fup-

portable ; they not only arife from blind and undelign

] B L I

Surrounds me, from the cheerful ways of men
Cut off, and for the bock of knowledge fair

*

Prefented with a univerfal blank,

Of nature's works to me expung'd and ras'd,

And wifdom at one entrance quite fhut out.

Par. Lost, Book HI.
The fame inimitabk author, in his tragedy of Sampfon

Agoniftes, and in the perfon of his hero, deplores the

misfortune of blindnifs with a pathos and energy fuf-

BlinH.

ing caufes, but are either mild in tl-.cir attacks, or fhort ficient to extort the deepell fighs from the moflunfeel-

The litua-

tiiiii of the

blind de-

fciibcd by
pacts.

6

Homer.

7
Milton.

in their duration : it is the miferics which are inflifted

by confcious and reflecting agents alone, that can de-

ferve the name of evils. Thefe excruciate the foul with

ineffable poignancy, as expreflive of indifference or ma-

lignity in thofe by whom fuch bitter portions are cruelly

adminillered. The neghgence or wantonnefs, there-

fore, with which the blind are too frequently treated,

is an enormity which God alone has jullice to feel or

power to punifl).

Thofe amongfl them who have had fenfibility to feel,

and capacity to exprefs, the effefts of their misfor-

tunes, have defcribcd them in a manner capable of pe-

netrating the moft callous heart. The venerable father

of epic poetry, who in the perfon of Demodocus the

Phsatian bard is faid to have defcribed his own fitua-

tion, proceeds thus

:

To* Ttfi Mbc-' i-riXYic-t, Siin J' Kj-aSav if, kkv.jv rt

Ofix\/iav J4.1)/ «u!g!T!, StSv y nSaccv atjtSim. Ob? 3. &

Dear to the mufe, who gave his days to flow

With mighty blefTings mix'd with mighty wo.

In clouds and darknefs quench'd his vifual ray,

Yet gave him power to raife the lofty lay. Pope.

Milton, in his addrefs to light, after a fublime defcrip-

tion of his arduous and gloomy journey from the re-

gions of primeval darknefs to this our vifible diurnal

fphere, thus continues to apoftrophife the celeltial

beam :

Taught by the heav'nly mufe to venture down

The dark defcent, and up to reafcend.

Though hard and rare ; thee I revilit fafe.

And feel thy fov'reign vital lamp : but thou

Revifit'll not thefe eyes, that roll in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn ;

So thick a drop ferene hath quench'd their orbs.

Or dim fufTufion veil'd. Yet not the more

Ceafe I to wander, where the muf.s haunt

Clear fpring, or fhady grove, or funny hill,

Srait with the love of facrcd fong : but chief

Thee, Sion, and the flow'ry brooks beneath,

That wafh thy hallow'd feet, and warbling flow,

Nightly I vifit ; nor fometinies forget

Thofe other two equall'd with me in fate.

So were I equall'd with them in renown,

Blind Thamyvis, and blind Ma;onides,

And Tirefias and Phineus prophets old :

Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary move

Harmonious numbers ; as the wakeful bird

Sings darkling, and in fliadieft covert hid

Tunes her nodurnal note. Thus with the year

Seafons return ; but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n or morn.

Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer's rofe.

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine

;

But cloud inftead, and ever during dark,

ing hearts ;

-But chief of all.

O lofs of fight, of thee I muft complain !

Blind among enemies, O worfe than chains,

Dungeon, or beggary, decrepid age.

Light, the prime work of God, to me is extind.

And all her various objeCls of delight

Annull'd, which might in part my grief have eas'd,

Inferior to the vilefl now become
Of man or worm. The vilefl here excel me :

They creep, yet fee ; I dark in light expos'd

To daily fraud, contempt, abufe, and wrong.

Within doors, or without, flill as a fool.

In power of others, never in my own ;

Scarce half I feem to live, dead more than half.

O dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of noon.

Irrecoverably dark, total eclipfe

Without all hope of day !

O firfl created Beam, and thou great Word,
Let there be lights and liglit was over all

;

Why am I thus bercav'd thy prime decree I

The Inn to me is dark.

And iilent, as tlie moon
When file deferts the night.

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave.

Since light fo necefiary is to life.

And almod life itfelf, if it be true

That light is in the foul.

She all in every part ; why was the fight

To fuch a tender ball as th' eye confin'd ?

So obvious, and fo cafy to be quench'd ?

And not, as feeling, throughout all parts diffus'd.

That fhe might look at will through ev'ry pore J

Then had I not been thus exil'd from light.

As in the land of darknefs, yet in light

To live a life half dead, a living death :

And bury'd ; but yet more miferable !

Myfelf the fepulchre, a moving grave j

Bury'd, yet not exempt

By privilege of death and burial

Frt)m worii of other evils, pains and wrongs.

But made hereby obnoxious more

To all the miferies of life.

Offian, the Caledonian bard, who lived before the

authenticated hiltory of his nation dates its origin, who
in his old age participated the fame calamity, has in

more than one paifage of his works defcribed his fitua-

tion in a manner fo delicate, yet fo pathetic, that it

pierces the inmoll receflcs and excites the finefl feelings

of the heart. Of thefe paffages, take the following : j
" O thou that rolleft above, round as the fliield of OITian.

my fathers ! whence are thy beams, O fun ! whence

thy everlafting light ? Thou comefl forth in thy ^wful

beauty, and die ftai* liide ihemfclves in the fljy ; the

, mooB,
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moon, cold and pale, finka In the weftcrn wave. But
thou thyfclf moveil alone : who can be a companion

of thy courfe ? The oaks of the mountains fall ; the

mountains themfclvea decay v itli years ; the ocean

flirinks ancl grows again ; the moon herfelf is loft in

heaven : but thou art for ever the fame ; rejoicing

in the brightnefo of thy courfe. When the world is

dark with teir.pefts ; wiien tliunder rolls and lightning

glances through the heavens ; thoulookoilin thy beauty

from the clouds, and laughtll at the ftorm. But to

Ofiian thou lookeft in vain : for he beholds thy beams
no more ; whether thy yellow hair flows on the eaftevn

clouds, or thou trembleft at the gates of the weft. But
thou art, perhaps, like me, for a feafon ; and thy years

will have an end : thou (halt fieep in thy clouds, care-

lefs of the voice of the rooming.— Exult then, O fun,

in the Rrciigth of thy youlh ! age is dark and unlovely;

it is like the glimmering light of the moon, when it

ftiines through broken clouds, and the mift is on the

hills, the howling blaft of the north is on the plain,

the traveller flirinks in the midft of his journey."

Thus dependent on every creature, and paffive to

every accident, can the world, the uncharitable woild,

he furprifcd to obferve moments when tiie W/Waie at

variance with tliemfelves and every thing elfe around

them ? With the fame inftindts of felf-prefcrvation,

the fame irafciblc paflions which are common to the

fpecies, and exafperated by a fenfe of debility cither

for retaliation or defence ; can the blind be real objefts

of refentmcnt or contempt, even when they feem peevifti

or vindiftive ? This, however, is not always their cha-

racter. Their behaviour is often highly expreftivc, not

only of refignation, but even of checrfulncfs ; and tho'

they are often coldly, and even inhumanly, treated by
men, yet are they rarely, if ever, forfaken of heaven.

The common Parent of nature, whofc benignity is per-

manent as his exKlence and boinidlcfs as his empire,

has neither left his affiicled creatures without confola-

tion nor refource. Even from their lofs, however op-

preffive and irretrievable, they derive advantages ; not

indeed adequate to recompenfe, but futEcient to alle-

viate, their mifery. The attention of the foul, con-

fined to thefe avenues of perception which ftie can com-
mand, is neither diffipated nor confounded by the im-

menfe multiplicity nor the rapid fucceflion of i'urround-
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ing objefls. Hence her contemplations are more uni-
formly fixed upon herfelf, and the revolutions of her

'

own internal frame. Hence her perceptions of fucli

external things as are contiguous and obvious to her
obfervatioh become more lively and exquifite. Hence
even her inftruments of corporeal fenfation are more af-

liduoufly cultivated and improved, fo that from them
file derives fuch notices and prcfages of appro2chi[ig

pleafure or impending danger as entirely cfcape the
attention of thofe who depend for fecurily on the reports

of their eyes. A blind man, when walking fwiftly,

or running, is kindly and cffeftually checked by nature

from rudely encounteringfuch hard and extended objefta

a« mi^ht hurt or bruife hiiu. When he approaciies

bodies of this kind, he feels the atmofphere more
fenfibly refift his progrefs ; and in proportion as
his motion is accelerated, or his diftance from the ob-
jeiil diminlflied, the rcfiftance is incrcafed. He di-

ftiiiguifhes tiie approach of his friend from far by the
found of his fteps, by hii manner of breathing, and
almoft by every audible token which he can exhibit.

Prepared for the dangers which he may encounter from
the furfacc of the ground upon which he walks, his

ftcp is habitually firm and cautious. Hence he not

only avoids thole falls which migiit be occafioned by
its lefs formidable inequalities, but from its general

bias he colkdts fome ideas how far his fafety is imme-
diately concerned ; and tiiough thefe conjectures may-

be fomctimes fallacious, yet they are generally fo true,

as to preferve him from fuch accidents as are not in-

curred by his own temeiity. The rapid torrent and
the deep cafcade not only warn him to keep a proper
dillance, but infoim him in what direftion he moves,
and are a kind of audible iynofures to regulate his courfe.

In places to whicli he has been accuftomed, he as it

were recognifes his latitude and longitude from every

breath of varied fragrance that tinges the gale, from
every afecnt or declivity in the road, from every natural

or artificial found that ftrikes his ear ; if thefe indica-

tions be llationaiy, and confined" to particular places.

Regulated by thefe figns, the I'litid have not only been
known to perform long journeys thtmfelves, but ta
conduct others through dangerous paths at the dark .

and filent hour of midnight, with the utmoll fecuiity

and exattr.efs (a)

It

Bimd.

(a) We have read, in authors of good credit, of a very furprlfmg blind guide who ufed to conduit the mer-

chants through the fands and defarts of Arabia. Vide Leo y^fric. Defer. AJfr. lib. vi. p. 246. and Cej'aub, Treat,

of Enthuf. c. ii. p. 4J.
An inftance not lefs marvellous, exifts at this prefent time, and in our own countiy. " John Metcalf,

a native of the neighbourhood of Manchefter, where he is well known, became blind at a very early

age, fo as to be entirely unconfcious of light and its various efTedts. This man pafTed the younger part

of his life as a waggoner, and occafionally as a guide in intricate roads during the night or when the track*

were covered with fnow. Strange as this may appear to thofe who can fee, the employment he has iince un-

dertaken is ftiU more extraordinary : it is one of the laft to which we could luppofe a blind man would ever

turn liis attention. His prefent occupation is that of a projector and furvcyor of highways in difficult and
mountainous parts. With the aOiftance only of a long Half, I have fcveral times met this man traverling the

roads, ^fcending precijiices, exploring valleys, and invelligating their levcral extents, forms, and litnations, fo

as to anfwerhis di figns in the bell manner. Tiie plans which he defigns, and the eftimates he makes, are done
in a method peculiar to hinifelf ; and which he cannot well convey the meaning of to others. HI* abilities in

this refpedt arc nevcrlheKfs fo great, that he finds coi.llant employment. Moil of the roads over the Peak iu

Dcibyflilre, have been altered by his direftious j particularly thole in the vicinity of Buxton : and he is at this

time con(lrui!'lIng a new one betwixt Wilmllow and Congleton, with a view to open a communication to the

great London road, without being obliged to pafs over the mcunlaiiiE.'' Account by Dr Bew, publilhed

in the TranJaCtioiis (f the Manchcjlcr Sofkty.
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Blind.

tlie blind

are able to

diftinguiHi

culoiirs.

It were endlcfs to recapitulate the raiious mechani-

cal operations of which they are capable, by their

nicety and accuracy of touch. In fome the taftile

powers are faid to have been fo highly improved, as to

perceive that texture and difpofition of coloured fur

faces by which fome rays of light are reflected and

others abforbed, and in this manner to diflir.guifh co-

lours. But tlie tefliinonies for this fact ftill appear to

us too vague and cfeneral to defcrve public credit. We
have known a perfon who loft the ufe of his fight at

an early period of infancy, who in the vivacity or deli-

cacy of his fenfiuions was not perhaps inferior to any

one, and who had often hcird of others in his own fi-

tuation capable of di.linguifhing colours by touch with

the utmoft exaftnefj and promptitude. Stimulated,

therefore, partly by curiofity to acquire a new train of

ideas, if that acquifition were poflible ; but Hill more

by incredulity with refpcft to the fads related; he tried

repeated evperiments, by touchirg the furfaces of dif-

ferent bodies, and txamini"g whether any fuch diver-

fities could be found in them as might enable him to

diftinguiili colours : but no fuch diverfity could he

ever afcertain. Sometimes, indeed, he imagined that

objefts which had no colour, or, in other words, fuch

as were black, were fomcwhat different and peculiar in

their furfaces ; but this experiment did not always nor

univerfally hold. His fcepticifm therefore flill conti-

nues to prevail (b). That their acouftic perceptions

are diftinft and accurate, we may fairly conclude from

the rapidity with which they afcertain the acutenefs or

gravity of different tones, as relative one to another
;

and from their esaft difcernment of the various kinds

and modifications of found, and of fonorous objects, if

the founds themfelves be in any degree fignificant of

their caufes. From this vivacity and accuracy of ex-

ternal fenfatron, and from the alFiduous and vigorous

applications of a comprchenfive and attentive mind a- Ellad.

lone, we arc able to account for the rapid and aftonifh- ~~v—
ing progrefs which fome of them have made, not only

in thcfe departments of literature which were molt ob-

vious to their fenfes and acceffible to their iinderitand-

ings, but even in the abllradteft, and (.if we may be al-

lowed the expreflion) in the molt occult fciences. u
What, for inflance, can be more remote from the con- '"f^^ncei

ceptions of a blind man than the abftraft relations and ,""" '"'

r r 1 > 1 • tney arc
properties or ipace and quantity r yet the incompre-

fafceptible

heniihle attainments of Dr Saundeifon in all the of abftraa

branches of mathematics are now fully known and learning,

firmly believed by the whole literary world, both from

the teftimony of his pupils and the pubhcation of his

works. But ITioiild the fait be ftill uncertain, it might
be fufficitntly verified by a living prodigy of this kind

with which our country is at prefent honoured. The
gentleman of whom we now fpeak, though blind from

his infancy, by the ardour and affiduity of his applica-

tion, and by the force of a genius to which nothing is

impenetrable, has not only made incredible advances in

mechanical operations, in mufic, and in the languages;

but is likewife profoundly (Ivilled in geometry, in op-

tics, in algebra, in aitronomy. In chemiftry, and in all

the other branches of natural philolophy as taught by
Newton and received by an admiring world. We are

forry that neither the modefty of this amiable pbilofo-

pher, nor the limits of this article, will permit us to

delineate his character in its full proportions. All we
can do is to exhibit his example, that by it the vulgar

prejudice, which prefumes to think blindnefs and learn-

ing incompatible, may be diffipated ; and that an in-

flance of fuccefs fo noble and recent may inflame the

emulation and encourage the efforts of fuch as have

genius and opportunity to purfue the fame laudable

path (c). If thefe glorious attempts fhould neither be

per-

(b) See, however, the extraordinary cafe fubioined to this article.

(c) As particular anecdotes of this aftonllhing genius have been, fince the former edition of the Encyclo-

pedia, delivered to the Manchefter Society by G. Bew, M. D. and afterwards publlfhed, we fhall here take

the liberty to iranfcribe them from the original volume in which they are Infcrted, as this freedom is authoilfed

by a letter from Dr Bew"s own hand.

" Dr Henry Moves, who occafionally read Leftures on Phllofopblcal Chemiftry at Manchefter, like Dr
Saunderfon, the celebrated profeffor of Cambridge, loft his fight by the fmall-pox In his early Infancy. He
never recollected to have feen : ' but the firft traces of memory I have (fays he), are In fome confufed ideas of

the folar fyftera.' He had the good fortune to be born in a country where learning of every kind is highly

-cultivated, and to be brought up In a family devoted to learning.

" Poffeffed of native genius, and ardent in his application, he made rapid advances In various departments of

erudition ; and not only acquired the fundamental principles of mechanics, mufic, and the languages, but like-

wife entered deeply into the invefirigatlon of the profonnder fciences, and displayed an acute and general know-

ledge of geometry, optics, algebra, aftronomy, chemiftry, and In ftsort of moft of the branches of the Newtonian

philofophy.

," Mechanical exercifes v>'ere the favourite employments of his infant years. At a very early age he made

himfelf acquainted with the ufe of edged tools fo perfectly, that notwlthftanding his entire blindnefs, he was able

to make little wind-mills ; and he even conftruited a loom with his own hands, which ftill (how the cicatrices of

wounds he received In the execution of thefe javenilc exploits.

" Bv a moft agreeable intimacy and frequent intcrcourfe which I enjoyed with this accomplIlTied blind

gentleman, whilft he refided In Manchefter, I had an opportunity of repeatedly obferving the peculiar manner in

which he arranged his ideas and acquired his information. Whenever he was introduced into company, I re-

marked that he continued fome time filent. The found direAed him to judge of the dlmenfions of the room,

and the different voices of the number of perfons that were prefent. His diftlndtion In thefe refpedts was very

accurate ; and his memory fo retentive, that he feldom was miftaken. I have known him inllantly recognize a

perfoa, on fii-ft hearing him fpeak, though more than two years had elapfed fince the time of their laft meeting.
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liad. perceived nor rewarded by an unfeeling world, if hu-

man nature fhould forget to recognize its own excel-

lence fo nobly difplayed in inftances of this kind; yet

bcfiJes tlie enjoyments refulting from a fublime and

comprehcnfive underllanding, bcfu'es the immortal and

jnexhaullible fources of delight which are the peculiar

portion of a felf-approving mind, thefe happy pupils

and favourites of Nature are as it weic indulged with

her perfonal intcrcourfe. They become more inti-

mately acquainted with her laws, till by exploring the

beneficence of her oeconomy, the fuhlimity of her ends.
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the circumftacces of its appearance are diverfified, would
be a projedl worthy of philofophy in a delirium. Nay,
even the difcoveries which are faid to accrue from ex-
periment, may ftill be held as exrenicly doubtful and
fufpicious ; becaiife in thefe experiments it does not
appear to have been afcertained, that the organs to
wliich vifible objeiSls wee prefentcd immediately after

chirurgical operations, could be in a proper (late to
perceive them. Yet after all, it is extremely probable,

that figure, diftance, and ma-^r.itude, are not immediate
objects of ocular fenfation, but acquired and adjiifled

the regularity of her procedure, and the beauties of by long and reiterated experience (d). There are,

her frame, they imbibe ihefpirit, and feel the prefence, however, many dcfiderata, which the perceptions of*
of her glorious Author :

By fwifi degrees the love of nature works.

And warms the bofom ; till at laft, fublira'd

To rapture and enthuriallic heat.

We feel the prcl'enc deity, and taRe

The joys of God to fee a happy world.

Thomson.

-,|- Much labour has been bellowed to invefllgate, both

..if from reafon a priori ^nA from exp.erlment, what might
t viicJ Ije the primary effedls of light and luminous objects
t upt^n

ypgr, [^xc\\ as have been born blind, or early deprived

J ],jjn of fight, if at a maturcr period they (liould iiulmtane-

1 blind, ou/ly recover their vifual powers. But upon this topic

:rtain. there is much reafon to fear, that nothing fatisfailory

Blind.

mr.n born blind might confiderably iliuftrate, if hia

inilruments of vifion were in a right Hate, and af-

filled by a proper medium. Such a perfon might per-

haps give a clearer account, why objedls, whofe pic-

tures are inverted upon the retina of the eye, fhoidd

appear to the mind in their real pofitions ; or why,
though each particular objed is painted upon the re-

tina of both our eyes, it (hould only be perceived as.

fingle. Perhaps, too, this new fpeftatot of viable na-

ture might equally amufe our euriofity and improve our
theon-, by attempting to defcrlbe hi*earlicfl fenfations

of colour, and its original cffeils upon his organ and
his fancy. But, as we have already hinted, it is far

from being certain, that trials of this kind have ever
been fairly made. Such readers as may willj to fee a

has yet been faid. The fallacy of hypothefis and con- more minute detail of thefe queftions, may confult M.
jtfture, when formed a priori with refpetl to any or- Diderot's Lettn fur Us aveugla, a I'ufag: de ceux qui DIJcret'.-

gin of corporeal fenfation and its proper objeCl, is too voyent : " A letter concerning the blind for the ufe of^^'orks,

obvious to demand illuilration. But from the nature thofe who fee." To thefe may be added. Air CbefH- ^°'' "•

of the eye, and the mediums of its perception, to at- deiCs Anatomy, and Locke's E^ay on llie huntan under-
tcmpt an invefllgallon of the various and midtlforra Jlanding.

phenomena of vilion, or even of the varieties of which When we ruminate on the nnmberlefs advantages
every particular phenomenon is fufcepiible according as derived from the ufe of light, and its immenfc import-

ance.

He determined pretty neaily the flature of thofe he was fpeaklug w iih by the direftiun of their voices ; and he
made tolerable conjedlures refpefling their tempers and dilpolltlons, by the manner in which they condncSed
their converfation.

" It mull be obferved, that this gentleman's eyes were not totally infenfible to intenfe light. The rays re-

frafted through a prlfm, when fiifBciently vivid, produced certain dlRInguifhable effeds on them. The red
gave him a dlfagreeahle fcnfition, which he compared to the touch of a faw. As the colours declined in vio-

lence, the harlhnefs Icflcned, until the green afforded a fenfation that was highly plcRling to him, and which
he defcribed as conveying an idea fimilir to what he filt in running his hand over Imocth pollfhed furfaccs.

Poliflicd furfaces, meandering dreams, and gentle declivities, were the figures by which he exprcffed his ideas of
beauty : Rugged rocks, irregular points, and boilUrous elements, fnrnithed him with cxpnlTions for terror and
difgull. He excelled in the charms cf converfation ; was happy in Ins allufionsto vifual objcds; and difcoiirfed

on the nature, compofition, and beauty of colours, with pertinence <.nd precifion.

" Doftor Moyes was a (Iriking Iiiilance of the power the human foul polTefles of finding refources rf fa-

tisfcetion, even under the moll rigorous calamities. Though involved 'in ever during darknefs,' anil ex-
cluded from the charming views of filcnt or animated nature ; though dependent on an undertaking for the
inrans of his fubfidcnce, the fuccefs of which was vciy precarioUb ; in (hoit, though deilltute of other fupport
than his genius, and under the mercenary proicdion of a jierfon whofe integrity he fulpefted, ftill Dr Moyes
•was generally chearful, and apparently happy. Indeed it mull afford mueli pleafure to the feeling heart to ob-
fci ve this hd.iiity of temper pievail ahnoll unlverfally with the blind. Though ' cut off from the ways of men,
and the contemplation of the hiMiian face divine,' they have this confolation; they are exempt from the dlf-
cernment and contagious Influence of thofe painful emotions of the foul that are vifible on the countenance, imd
which hypocrify itfclfcan fcarccly conceal. This difpolition likewlfe may be confid-nd as an interii.il evidr.uce
of the native worth of the hi>man mind, that thui fujiports its dignity and chearfulnefs under one of the fevertft
miofortnnes that can pofiibly hefal us."

(d) The peiulemau couelicd by Mr Chrfelden, had no idea of dillancc ; but thought th.it all the objcfts he
faw, touched hie eyes, as what he felt did his Ikln. It was alfo a confiderablc time before he could remember,
which was the cat and which the dog, though often infoimcd, without firll ftclii.g them.
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niin.l. ance, in extending the human capacity, or in improving
^•"-^—"^ and cullivating every faculty and every funftion of the

inind,we might be llroiigly tempted to doiibt the fi-

delity of thofe reports which we have heard concern-

ing fnch perfons as, without the affiftance of light,

have arrived at high degrees of eminence even in thofe

fciences which appear abfolutely unattainable but by

the Interpofition of external mediums. It has, how-

ever, been demonilrated by a late ingenious author,

that Wwi men, by proper inftruclion, are fufceptible

almoft of every idea, and of every truth which can be

imprefTed on the mind by the mediation of light and

f See Dr colours, except the fcnfations of light and colours them-
K/lift Inqui- felves +.
ryi^.'u tie Yet there is one phenomenon of this kind which

feeras to have efcaped the attention of that great philo-

fopher, and for which no author either of this oi any

former period has been able to offer any tolerable ac-

count. Still, however, it feems to merit the attention

Blind.

/{uman
Iflind,

chap, vi,

§ 1, ^^

Hnŵ\\^c of a philofopher. For though we Ihould admit, that

blind catch the blind can underftand with great perfpicacity all the

the enthufi- phenomena of light and colours; though it were al-

afminfj.iredjjj^^jj^ that in thefe fubjefts they might extend their

percep-^ fpeculations beyond their inlhuftions, and inveftigate

tiers, a pA-the mechanical principles of optics by the mere force

rado-x. of genius and application, from the data which they

had already obtained ;
yet it will be difficult, if not

impoffible, to aflign any reafon why thefe objedtsfliould

be more interelling to a blind man than any other ab-

flraft truths whatever. It is poflil)le for the blind, by

a retentive memory, to tell you. That the f!<y is an

az.ure ; that the fun, moon, and ftars, are bright; that

the rofe is red, the lily white or yellow, and the tulip

variegated. By continually hearing thefe fubftantives

and adjeftives joined, he maybe mechanically taught

to join them in the fame manner: but as he never had

any fcnfation of colour, however accurately he may
fpeak of coloured objefts, his language muft be like

that of a parrot ; without meaning, or without ideas.

Homer, Milton, and Offian, had been long acquainted

with the vilible world before they were furrounded

with clouds and ever-during darkncfs. They might,

therefore, ftill retain the warm and pleafing impreffions

of what they had feen. Their dcfcriptions mipht be

animated with all the rapture and enthufiafm which oii-

ginally fired their bofoms when the grand or delightful

objedts which they dilineated were immediately beheld.

Nay, that enthufiafm might flill be heightened by a

bitter fenfe of their lofs, and by that regret which a fi-

tuation fo difmal might naturally infpire. But how

fliall we account for the fame energy, the fame tranfport

of defcription, exhibited by thofe on whofe minds vi-

fible objefts were either never imprefTed, or have been

entirely obliterated ? Yet, however unaccountable this

faft may appear, it is no lefs certain than extraordinary.

But dehcacy and other particular circumftances forbid

us to enter into this difquifition with that minntenefs

and precifion which it requires. We only mention the

faft as one amongft the few refources for entertainment,

and avenues to reputation, which are flill refcrved for

the blind. Whoever thinks the fubjeft of fulEcitnt

confequence to merit a nicer fcrutiny, may confult the

N" 48.
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Prefact to Blacklock's Poems, written by G. G. Efq.
and printed at Edinburgh 1754 ; or the account of his

'

life and writings by the Rev. Mr Spence, prefixed to

a quarto edition of his poems publiflied at London in

1756.
It is hoped, however, that we fhall not be fufpeftcd

of partiality for inferting a charafter of the fame author

by one who was a foreigner, a fti anger to his pcrfon,

and prepofTcfTed in his favour by his works alone.

" Blackldck will appear to pofterity a fabulous cha-

racter: even now he is a prodigy. It will be thought

a fiftion and a paradox, that a man quite blind fince

he was three years old (f), befides having made him-
felf fo good a matter of various languages, of Greek,

Latin, Italian, and French, fhould alto Be a great

poet in his own ; and without hardly ever having

feen the light, fhould be fo remarkably happy in de-

fcription \." t. ^-•''^

It is impotlible to enter into a detail 01 particularsyj ^, i^^
with rcfpeA to the education of the blind. Thefe mufl/^ra/Bra,

be left to be determined by the genius, the capacity, <^''*P-"'

the circumftances, of thofe to whom the general rules

which may be given fhould be applied. Much there- of the fd

fore muft depend on their fortunes, much on their tern- catim cf

per and genius; for unlefs thefe particulars were 'he blind

known, ever)- anfwer which could be given to queftions

of this kind muft be extremely general, and of confe-

quence eictremely fuperficial. Befides, the tafk is fo

much more arduous, becaufe whoever attempts it can

e.speft to derive no afhllance from thofe who have writ-

ten on education before him : And though the blind

have excelled in more than one fcience; yet, except in

the cafe of Saunderfon, profefFor of mathematics in the

imiverfity of Cambridge, concerning whom we fliall

afterwards have occafion to fpeak, it does not appear,

that any of them have been condufted to that degree

of eminence, at which they arrived, upon a premedi-

tated plan. One fhould rather imagine, that they have

been led through the general courfe and ordinaiy form*

of difciphne ; and that, if any circumftances were fa-

vourable to their genius, they rather proceeded from
accident than defign.

This faft, if not fupported by irrefragable evidence,

fhould, for the honour of human nature, have been fup-

preffed. When contemplated by a man of benevolence

and underftanding, it is not eafy to guefs whether his

mortification or attonifhment would be moftfenfibly felt.

If a heart that glows with real philanthropy mufl feel

for the whole vital creation, and become, in fome

meafure, the fenforium of every fufTering infeft or

reptile ; how muft our fympathy increafe in tcndeniefs

and furce, when the diftreffed individuals of our own
fpecies become its objefts? Nor do the blind bear fo

fmall a proportion to the whole community, as, even

in a political view, to be neglcAed. But in this, as in

every other political crime, the punifhment returns up-

on the fociety in which it is committed. Thofe aban-

doned and unimproved beings, who, under the influ-

ence of proper cult ure and difciphne, might have fuc-

cefsfully concurred in producing and augmenting the

general welfare, become the nuifances and burdens of

thofe very focieties who have neglcfted them.

There

(e) The author is here millaken : Dr Blacklock only law the light for five months.
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Tliere is perhaps no rank of beings in the fenfible

univcrfc, \vho have furt'crcd from nature or accident,

tiiore meritorious of public coinpaflion, or better q\la-

lificd to repay its generous exertions, than the bhnd.

Thcv arc meritorious of compaffion ; for their fptiere

of action and obfervalion is infinitely- more limited than

that of the deaf, ths lame, or of thofe who labour un-

der any other corporeal infirmity confilleiu with licalth.

Thiy art better qualified to repay any friendly inter-

pofitioii for their happiiicfs ; becaufe, free from tlie dl-

Uraciion which attends that multiplicity of objedts arid

purfuits that are continU:ilIy obvious to the light,

they are more attentive to their own internal a-conomy,

to the particular notices of good and evil imprtfled on

their hearts^ and to that peculiar province in which

they arc circumfcribed by the nature and cultivation

of theif powers.

It will cafily occur to the reader, that, if the pupil

fliould not be placed in eafy circumftances, mufic is his

readiell and moll: probable refource. Civil and eccle-

fiallical employments have either fomething in their

own nature, or In the invincible prejudices of mankind,

which renders them almotl entirely Inacccfl'ible to thofe

who have loll the ufe of light. No liberal and culti-

vated mind can entertain the leail hefitation in conclu-

ding, that there is nothing, either in the nature of

things, or even in the pofitlve inllltutions of genuine

religion, repugnant to the idea of a blind clergyman.

But the novelty of the phenomenon, v/hile it altoniflies

vulgar and conttatled underdandings^ inflames their

7eal to rage and madnefs. Belldes, the adventitious

trappings and ceremonies affumed by fomt churches as

the drapery of religion, would, according to thefe fy-

ftems, render the facerdotal office painful, if not im-

practicable, to tht blind.

We have, fome years ago, read of a blind gentleman*,

defcendcd from t!ie fame family with the celeb\-ated lonl

Verulam, who. In the city of Bruffels, was with high

approbation created doftor ot laws ; fince that period

we have been honoured with hi;; correfpondence. He
was deprived of fight at nine years of age by an arrow

from a crofs-bow wliilH he was attempting to flioot it.

When he had recovered his health, which had fulFered

by the Ihock, he purfued the fame plan of education in

which he had been engaged : and having heard that

one NIcafius de Vourde, born blind, who lived towards

the end of the 15th century, after having diilingullhed

himfclf by his iludles in the univerfity of Lovaiii, took

Ills degree as doAor of divinity in the univerfity of Co-

logne ; this motive prevaileil with him to make the

fame attempt. But the public, curfcd with (irejudlces

for which the meaneft fcnfitive nature might blufli, pre-

judices equally beneath the brutality and ignorance of

the lowelt animalinllinft, trcatt-d his intention with ri-

dicule : even the pr^ofeffors were not far from being of

that fenliment ; and they admitted him into their

fchof Is, rather from an imprefllon that it might amufe
Mm, than become of any Ufe tolilm. lie had the good
fortune, however, contrary to their expc'italiolis, to

obtain tlie full places among his eondifciplcs. It was
then f.iid, that fuch rapid advances might be made in

the prcliminaty branches of his education; but vvould

Toon be efletlually checked by Audles of a more pio-

found and ablliaif^ed nature, 'i'liis, it feeins, was re-

jK-ated from fchool to fchool, through the whole climax
Vot.m. Part I.

of his pUrfuits ; and when, in tlic courfc orafademiVal Blln.l.

learning, it became neceflary to lludy poetry, it was the
^~~^

general voice that all was over, and that at length he
had reached his r:e plus ultra. But here he likewile

confronted their prepolfefllons, and taught tliem the im-

mciife difference between bh'ndnefs of body and bliiid-

nefs of foul. After continuing hio ftudies in Icraruing

and philofophy for two years more, he applied himftlf

to law, took his degree in that fcience, commenced
pleading counfclior or advocate in the council of Bra-

bant, and has had the plcafure of terminating almolt

every fult in wliich he lias been engaged to the f<itis-

fadioti of his clients. 18

Had it not been for a faft fo ftriking and fo well I^""' ^'^'

authenticated, though there could liave been no doubt
J^,^,^'';^,'!°f.

that a blind-man might difcharge the office of a cham- f,bie, for

ber-counfel with fuiicefs ; yet, as a ban ifter, his dif- the blind,

ficulties mull have appeared more formidable, if not

ablolutcly infuperable. For he ihould remember all

tiie fources, whether in natural equity or pofitlve imli-

tutlons, whether in common or ilatutory law, from
whence his argument ought to be drawn. He mufi
be able to fpeeify, and to arrange in their proper or-

der, all the mnterial objetlions of his antagonilU :

thefe he muft llkewife aufwcr as they were propofed,

e-itet/if-orc.

When, therefore, it is confidcred how difficult it is

to temper the natuial afTociations of niemoiy with the

artificial arrangements ofjudgment,the dtfultory flights

of imagination with the calm and regular deductions

of realon, the energy and perturbation of paffion with

the coolnefs and tranquillity of deliberation; fome idea

may be formed of the arduous talk which every blind

man mull atchieve, who undertakes to purfue the law

as a profcffion. Perhaps aihflances might be drawn
from. Cicero's treatile on I'opics and on Invention ;

which if happily applied and improved, might led'en

the difparlty of a bliml man to others, but could fcarcely

place him on an equal f lotliig with his brethren. And
It ought to be fixed as an inviolable maxim, that n<>

blind man ought ever to engage in any province in

which it is not in his power to excel. This may at firll j.

fight appear paradoxical ; but it is eafily explained, for The !,lir.d,

the confclouruefo of the obvious advav.tages poffeffed na' "rally

by others, habitually predIfj)ofes a blind man to defpon- '""''i'^'-''
'"

dency : and if he ever gives way to defpair (which he^y l^'oidj"
will be too apt to do when purfuing any acquifition l)c Oimuli-

where others have a better cliauce of fuccefs than him- ttd l)y the

felf), adieu, forever adieu, to all profleieiicv. His'"^"0'^'f',°^riri • ^ . It , /r i-'t . ^ttiiiial)lc
loul links into irretrievable deprefiion ; his abortive

j.^^.j,;icj,,-f_

attempts inceflantly prey upon his fplrit ; and he
not only lofes that vigour and tlaftlcity of mind
which are neeeliary to carry him through life, but
that patience and fercnity which alone can qualify him
to enjoy it.

In this recapitulation of the learned profeffionr;, we I'liyc^ ,,t

have intentionally omitted phyfc ; becatile the ob- liai'> iin"-

flacles which a blind man mull encounter, whether T'''''^*"^^^'

in the theory or praillce [of that art, will be more
""'''''^'

eafily conceived by our readers than defcribed in de-
tail. From this, therefore, let us pafs to more gene-
ral fiibjet'ti.

It has been formerly hinted, that the blind were
objefla of compaffion, becaufe their fpheres of aiJtiou

and obltrvation were limited : and this is certainly true.

O o
' Jor
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Fur what is human exiftence, in its pvefent ftate, if

* you deprive it of atlion and contemplation ? Nothing
then remains but the diftlnftion which we derive from

form or from fenfitive and locomotive powers. But
for chefe, unlefs direfted to happier ends by fuperior

faculties, few rational beings would, in our opinion, be

grateful. The mod important view, therefore, which

we can entertain in the education of a perfon deprived

of rij?;ht, is to redrefs as efFeftu^lly as pofiible the na-

tural difadvantages with which he is encumbered ; or,

in other words, to enlarcre as far as podible the fphere

of his knowlcdi^e and aftivity. This can only be dune

by the imp"Overaent of his intellcAual, imaginative,

or m^ -'lanical, powers ; and which of thefe oujrht to be

2, moil affiduoufly cultivated, the genius of every indivi-

Too mudi dualalont can determine. Were men to judge "f things
cfrf;expec-by their intriniic ii.turcs, lefs would be exp'ft'^d from

the blind than others. But, by fome pernicious and

unaccountable prejudice, people generally hope to lind

them either pofleflcd of preternatural talents, or more
attentive to thofe which they have than others : For it

was not Rochefter's opinion alone,

That if one fenfe (hould be fupprefs'd,

It but retires into the reft.

Hence it unluckily happens, that blind men, who
in common life are too often regarded as rarefliows,

Avhen they do not giatifj' the extravagant expectations

of their fpcdators, too frequently fiuk in the general o-

plnion, and appear much lefs conliderable and merito-

rious than they really are. Tills general diffidence of

their powers at once deprives them both of opportunity

and fpirit to exert themfelves ; and they defcend, at

laft, to that degree of infigniticance in which the pub-

lic eftimate has fixed them. From the original dawn-
ing, therefore, of reafon and fpirit, the parents and

tutors of the blind ough.t to inculcate this maxim. That
it is their indifpenfable duty to excel, and that it is ab-

folutely in their power to attain a high degree of emi-

To imjorefsthis notion on their minds, the firft

obiefts prefented to their obfervation, and the i\\^ me-
"itthods of improvement applied to their underftandlng,

ought, with no great difficulty, to be comprehenfible

by thofe internal powers and external fenfes which they

poffefs. Not that improvement fiiould be rendered

quite eafy to them, if fuch a plan were polfihle : For
all difficulties, which are not really or apparently in-

fuperable, heighten the charms and enhance the value

of thofe acquifilions which they fcem to retard. But
care fhould be taken that thefe difficulties be not mag-
nified or exaggerated by imagination ; for it has be-

fore been mentioned, that the blind have a painful fenfe

of their own incapacity, and confequently a ftrong

propeniity to defpair continually awake in their minds.

The powers T'or this reafon, parents and relations ought never to

cfaflion be too ready in offering their affiftance to the bhnd
piifftircdhy

if, any office which they can perform, or in any ac-

fh' m" quifition which they can procure for themfelves, whe-

ver be fu- ^^er they are prompted by amufement or necefiity.

fcrfeUed. Let a blind boy be permitted to walk through the

neighbourhood without a guide, not only though he

flionld run fume hazard, but even though he (hould

fuffcr fome pain.

If he has a mechanical turn, let him not be denied

the ufe of edge-tools ; for it is belter that h« ihould

22
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lofe a little blood, or even break a bone, than be per-

petually coulined to the fame place, debilitated in his*"

frame, and deprefTed in his mind. Such a being can
have no employment but to feel his own weaknefs, and
become his own tormentor ; or to transfer to others
all the malignity and peevifhnefs arifing from the na-
tural, adventitious, or imaginary evils whieh he f«;els.

Scar£, fraftures, and dillocations in his bod v, are trivial

inisfoi tunes compared with imbecility, timidity, orfret-

fidiiels of mind. Befides the I'enfible and dreadful ef-

fedls which inaftivity muft have in relaxing the nerves

and confequently in dcprefllng the fpirits, nothing can
be more 'oduftive of jealoufy, envy, peevilhnefs, and
evsry pa in that corrodes the foul to agony, than a
painful impiefllon of dependence on others, and of our
infufficiency for our own happinefs. This impreffion,

wtilch, c\-en in his mod improved Hate, will be too
deeply felt by every blind man, is redoubled by that

utter incapacity of aclion which mull refult from tha

officious humanity of thofe who would anticipate or
fupply al! his wants, who would prevent all his motions,
who would do or procure every thing for him without
his own interpofition. It is the courfe of nature, that

blind people, as well as others, fliould furvlve their pa-
rents; or. It may happen, that they ihould llkewife fur-

vive thofe who, by the ties of blood and nature, are

more immediately interelled in their happinefs than the

rell of mankind. When, therefore, they fall into the.

hands of the world in general, fuch exigences as they

themfelves cannot redrefs will be but coldly and lan-

guidly fupplied by others. Their expectations will be
high and frequent, their difappointnients many and fen-

fible ; their petitions will often be refufed, feldom fully

gratified ; and, even when granted, the conceflfion will

be fo ungraceful, as to render its want infinitely more
tolerable than its fruition. For all thefe reafons, we
repeat it once more (becanfe it can never be too fre-

quently reiterated), that, in the foimation of a blind

man, it is infinitely better to direft than fnperfede hi.*

own exertions. From the time that he can move and
feel, let liim be taught to fupply his own exigences ; to-

drefs and feed liiinfelf ; to run from place to place, ei-

ther for exercife, or in purfuit of his own toys or ne-

ceffaries.

In thefe excurfions, however, it will be highly pro*
per for his parent or tutor to fiiperlntend his motions
at a dillance, without feeming to watch over him. A
vigilance too apparent, may imprefs him with a notion

that malignity or fome other felfifli motive may have

produced it. When dangers are obvious and great,

fuch as we incur by river?, precipices, &c. thofe who
are entruftcd with the blind will find it neither neceffary

nor expedient to make their vigilance a fecret. They
ought then to acquaint their pupil, that they are pre-

fent with him ; and to intcrpofe for his prefervation,

whenever his temerity renders it neceflary. But ob-

jedls of a nature lefs noxious, which may give him fome
pain without any permanent injury or mutilation,

may with defign be thrown in his way ; providing,

however, that this defign be always indudrioufly con-

cealed. For his own experience of their bad effefts

will be an infinitely more eloquent and fenfible moni-

tor, than the abllraft and frigid counfels of any advi-

fer whatever.

When tlie volatile feafon of puerile amufement is

expired,.

Blind.
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Blinil. expired, and the impetuous hurry of animal-fpirits

fiiblidci, through the whulc dcmcauour of his pupil the

tutt)'' v\'ill probably oblervc a more fenfible dcgrt-e of

timidity and precaution, aud his aiflivity will then re-

quire to be flimulated more than reftrained. In this

crifis, exercife will be found reciuifite, rather to pre-

ferve healtli, and facilitate the vital fuuftions, than

merely for recreation. Of all the diifcrent kinds of

exercife, ridinj;, not in a maclilne, but on liorfeback,

is by far the moll eligible, and molt producftive of its

end. On thefe occafions, however, care mull be ta-

ken that the horfis employed may neither be capricious

nor unmanagable ; for on the manfuctude of the crea-

ture which he rides, not only his fafety, but his con-

fidence, will entirely depend. In thefe expeditions,

whether longor fliort, his companion or attendant ought

conllantly to be with him ; and the horle (liould always

either be taught implicitly to follow its guide, or be

conducted by a leading rein bifides the bridle which

he himlelf holds. Next to this mode of exercile, 13

'alking in walking. If the condilution of theblind boybe tolerably

Iweathe-srobuft, let him be taught to endure every vieinitude of

'*'u
' '"'weather which the human fpecies can bearwith impunity.

For if hehas been bred with toomuch delicacy,particular

accidents may fuperfcde all his former fcruples, and lub-

jeft him to the ucctfTuy of lufteriug what willnotonly be

fcvcte in its immediate fenfation, hut dangerous in its

future confequenccs. Yet, when the cold is fo Intenfe,

or the elements fo temi)eftuous, as to render air and

exercife abroad imprafticable, there are methods of

d( mcftic exercife, which, though not equally falutary,

may Hill be eligible ; fiich as dumb-bells, or the bath-

JumbbeJli chair. The hrll of thefe are made of lead, coafiliing

of a cylinder, the middle ot which may either be recti-

lineal or arcuated for the conveniency of holding, and

terminates at each end in a femi'^lobular mafs. Their

weight Ihould be conformed to the ftrength and age of

the perfon who utes them. The method of employing

them is to take one in each hand, and Iwing them
backwaids and forwards over his head, defcrlbing a

figure fomewhat like a parabola. This not only

ilrengtiiens the arms, and opens the chell, but pro-

.
moles the circulation of the fluids. The bath-chair is

a deal of 12 feet in length, as free from knots and as

tlallic as pdlF.ble, fupported by a fulcrum at each end,

upon which may be placed two rolling cylinders to

give it greater play ; when featcd upon tliis, by alter-

nately dtprelhng it with his own weight, and fuffeiing

it to return to its natural fituation, he gives himfelf a

motion, though not equal in its energy, yet fomewhat
refembling the trot of a horfe. There are other clailic

feats of the fame kind conllrufted with fleel fprings,

but one of this finiple fabrication may anfwer the pur-

pofe.

The fpring deal here recommended by the author,

was preferred, 33 being fuitablc to the blind in all

fpheres or conditions of life ; but he has fmce been
taught by experience, in a valetudinary tlate, that the

flallic chair is of infinitely greater utility. It ccnfiftd

of three falfe bottoms, and one real, which is the bafis

of the whole. The lowed is by far the mod extenfive.

The higheft is duffed to render it an eafy feat, an<l

covered with phifli, bai/e, or duffle. lUtween each of
the l.ilic b.. til,ma, at either end, behind and bifoie,

a;c placed lUel fprings, fixed above and below to tiie

Ba'h-cl.air.

boards; not with nails, but daples, and curved in a Blind,

fpiral or ferpentine form, each confiding of feven fpires v
'

or volumina. The volumina are formed in fuch a

manner, that one of them can pafs through another,

and thus give the fprings full play in rifing or defcend-

ing. The lowed bottom or bafis of the v/hole is pro-

tended about four inches ; which alTids you to mount
the feat with more facility, and ferves as a fupport for

your feet when you ride. This operation is pel form-

ed by alternately deprelfing or raifing yourfcif upon
the feat, fo that the fprings yielding to your weight
as you defcend, and rcliding as you rife, may give you
a motion like that of the deal above defcribed, but
more violent, more rapid, and coiifequently more falu-

tary. 'i'he whole frame of the feat is furrounded with
leather, having different apertures to admit or ejetl

the air occalioncd by the motion. Thefe general hints

are fufHcient to give any ingenious artifan an idea of
the nature and llruilure of the machine, which he may
alteror improve as conveniency (hall dictate.

To thcle modes of donieiiic exercife may be added
that of a fwing, which is formed by a tope fufpended

from two fcrews, which ought to be drongly fixed, at

proper dillances, in the joids of a capacious chamber,
willi a board and a culhion for a feat, and cords fa-

llened behind and before, led the impetuoflty of the

million diouid (hake the patient out of his pofition. But
this indiument of health is fo often formed by chil-

dren for their amufiment, and depends fo much upon
the form and extent of the area where it vibrates, that

a more minute detail of ils nature and office would
here be unnecelFary. 29

His meals fhould be temperate, his diet light and Diet,

of eafy digedion. If the tone of his domach be vi-

gorous, vegetables (hould be preferred to animal-food,

particularly thefe vegetables which are moll farinaceous

and lead acefcent. Feimented liquors and ardent fpi-

rits diould never be given liim but to gratify the real

demands of exhauded nature : for though they exhi-

larate the fpirits, they at the fame lime corrode the

velfels and relax the nerves; a misfortune doubly per-

nicious to fcdentary life. The fafed and mod whole-

fome beverages are milk and water. If he fhould he

tired with thefe, he may be indidged with the variety

of chocolate, balm, fage, or ground-ivy. Coffee may
fometimes be taken with impunity : but tea fhould be

interdifled with inflexible leverily ; for no vegetable

juice under heaven is more noxious to fedentary peo-

ple. Let him aKo, for fimilar reafons, be prohil^itcd

the ufc of totxicco in all its forms. In the obfer-

vations of diet and exercife, let him neither be me-
chanically regular, nor entirely excentric. In the

otic cafe, he will be a Have to habit, which may
create fome inconvenience ; in the other, he will form

no habits at all, which may dill be productive of

greater.
^^We have more than once hinted, during ihc courfe Low li>irit*.

of this article, that the blind, as liable to all the incon-

veniences of fedentary life, aie peculiarly fubjeCltJ

to that dilordcr which may be called rj-Hium vit.-e or

low fpirits. Tliis indilpofition may be laid to com-
piehend in it all the other difeafes and evils of human
life ; bicaufe, by its immediate influence on the mind,

it aggravates the weight and b'tterne's of every cala-

mity to wliicii wc arc obnoxious. In a private letter,

U 2 »<:
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B'ind. we nave heard it defcribed as a formidable precipice, mind ftrongly and naturallyj-evolts

I

'

in the regions of mifery, between the awful gulfs of

fuicide on the one hand and phrcnzy on the other ;

into either of which, a gentle breeze, according to the

force of its impulfe and the line of its direition, may

irrecoverably plunge the unhappy viftim ;
yet from

boch of which he may providentially efcape. Though

the fhades of the metaphor may, perhaps, be unnatu-

rally deepened, yet thofe who have felt the force of

the malady will not fail to reprefent it by the moll

dreadful images which its own feelings can fuggeft.

Parents and tutors therefore, if they have the leaft pre-

tence to confcience or humanity, cannot be too care-

ful in obferving and obviating the firft fymptoms of

this impending plague. If the limbs of your blind

child or pupil be tremulous ; if he is apt to ftart, and

eafily fufceptible of furprife ; if he finds it diflicult to

deep ; if his flumbers, wlien commenced, are frequent-

ly interrupted, and attended with perturbation ; if his

ordinary excrcifes appear to him more terrible and

more infuperable than ufual ; if his appetites become

languid and his digeftion flow ; if agreeable occur-

rences give him lefs pleafure, and advevfe events more

pain than they ought to infpire ;—this is the crifis of

vigorous interpofition. The regimen and cxercife a-

bove prefcribed are the bell preventatives of this evil,

and perhaps its bell remedies when unhappily incur-

red. But if the fymptoms (liould efcape your atten-

tion till the patient is attually feized with the dillem-

per, you may then, according to its depth and perma-

nency, apply the cold bath, vitriolic acid, and Peruvi-

an bark. Magnefia alba will, from time to time, be

found uftful to lenify the fcvere and corrofive acid ge-

nerated in the ftomach ; it Is preferable to chalk, to

crab's eyes, or to any of the other abforbents, becaufe

of its laxative tendency. The tinfture or infufion of

wild valerian, pills of afafatida, and white mullard-

feed, are likcwile prefcribed. Care iliould be taken

that the patient may never be fuffcred to remain co-

fllve, otherwife the fundlion of digeftion will be impe-

ded. Gentle cathartics Ihould therefore be adminiller-

ed ; but with caution, that their operation may clear

the bowels without weakening nature. Emetics may
fometimes give the patient a temporary relief, by ex-

erting and bracing the fibres of the ftomach ; but if

ufed too frequently, they will have a contrary efFedl :

previous to the ufe of bark, however, they fhould al-

ways be taken to prepare the veflel for its reception.

The fymptoms above enumerated would feem to indi-

cate the origin of the diftemper from extreme weak-

ncfs or relaxation of nerves : that relaxation may be

caufed by fevere and intemperate thought ; by fupine

indolence; by exccfiive or habitual drinking; and above

all, by venereal gratifications prematurely and frequent-

ly indulged, by which the approaches of this evil are

accelerated, its continuance infured, and its poignancy

augmented. Parents and tutors, therefore, as they

value the welfare of their charge, and wrould anfwer

to God for their conduft, fliould be fcrupulonfly care-

ful to obferve when any of thefe illegitimate propenfi-

tles inflame the youthful mind, to check, or rather

elude them ; not fo much by fevere reprehenfion and

folemn Interdict, as by endeavouring to preoccupy the

Ibul, and engage the intention with other favourite a-

BiuXtraents. Againft. every aft of arbitrary poyer, the

She (liouM there- Blind,

fore be rather allured to wifdom and virtue, by rational ^~""v—

motives and gentle methods, than by cruel menaces

and ftern commands. Thofe who are afflicted with

low fpirits may be faid to be doubly unfortunate ; for

they have not only their own internal fufferings to fu-

ftaln, but the contempt and ridicule of a thonghtlefs

and unfeeling world, by whom their complaints are

thought to be imaginary, and their deprelTion aft'ecled.

Should the farcaftic or fceptical reader apologize for

his want of humanity, by aiking In what thefe Inter-

nal fufferings confift, it will be eafy to give him a clear

and folid anfwer : '1 hey arife from a fevere and acute

feeling of nature's incapacity to difcharge the vital

fundions with tolerable eafe ; from the (liarp and con-

ftant irritation infllded on the ftomacli and lower in-

teftlnes by every thing Hot fweet or Infipid that pafTcS

through them ; and from a degree of fcnfibility too

exquifite for the precarious and fluftuating ftate of our

nature : thefe are the vindicllve, inexorable demons

that arm every thought with the ftings of fcorpions,

and render the fenfe of exiftencc itfelf infupportable.

We liave heard of hvpochondriacs who thought them-

felves made of glafs ; and of others who btllcvcd their

perfons grown to a fize fo enormous, tliat they could

not enter into any door : but it has never been our

fortune to be perfonally acquainted with any of tliele

fantaftlcs. Thofe with whom we have converfed

were rather inclined to exaggerate real, than to create

imaginary, evils ; rather to anticipate gloomy poflibill-

ties, than to dwell upon improbable or chimerical ca-

taftrophies : the tender parent, therefore, or the faith-

ful guardian, will beware of treating them with negleft

or levity. He will luit his converlation, as much as

poffible, to the prefent tone of their feelings ; he will

avoid all Innovations In their management, except fuch

as are abfolutely neceffary for their cure.

Be cartfuPncver to reafon nor cxpoftulate with your

patient on the nature of his malady. Tell him not

that his uneafy feelings, far from being real, are the

fictitious impol'.tions of a depraved fancy. His difa-

greeable fenfations will be more than fnflicient to de-

monftiate the falfehood of your affertions : thus your

argumentative and perfuafive powers will not only be

exerted in vain, but may confiderably retard, If not

finally prevent, his recovery ; and may leave fuch in-

delible prepoffefilons agalnft you, In his mind, as no

length of time, no viciflitudes of life, will ever be able

to efface. Opium has alfo been recommended ; but

excepting defpeiate cafes, it will be found a fallacious

and dangerous remedy :—fallacious, becaufe the eafe

it gives is only temporary, and infallibly fucceedcd by
fharper paroxifins :—dangerous, becaufe it may be ren-

dered habitual, and fubjetl the patient to unmixed
torment when omitted. Though we have already in-

culcated a regimen and exerclfe which appeared pro-

per for the blind In general, and not Incompatible with

peculiar fituations, it flill feems neceffary to add a

few refults of painful experience upon thefe fubjedls,,

as being particularlv conducive to the prefent eafe and.

future amendment of fuch as labour under the difeafes

now in queftion. A nd firft, let It be obferved, that

animal food Is their proper nutriment, as being of ea-

fieft digeftion ; better too, if well done upon the fpit

or gridiron : for inftcad of being allowed to Imbibe

advenli'.iou*
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• lind. advcnlitious fluids, it (hould be as much as poflible

' drained of its own ; neither (Iwuld it be too fat : beef,

mutton, or fowls, arrived at maturity, give the llomach

lead labour ; veal, lamb, chickens, and every other

kind of youncj meat, anhver the purpofes of nature

with more difficulty, as the parts arc not only too fuc-

culent, hut prevented by tlieir foftnefs and lubricity

from afting forcibly one upon another to facilitate the

efforts of the flomach in digeilion. Of all vegetable

fubllances, white bread is perhaps the only ingredient

which they can eat with the greateil impunity ; and

even this would dill be fafcr were the pafte formed

with as little water as poflible, and prepared without

fermentation. Whether eggs are vegetable or animal

fubllances, let phyficians determine ; but this we know,

that by people in low fpirits they may be eaten, even

at fupper, with great impunity. Every other herb or

root is not only extremely flatulent, but produftive of

that fliarp and inten'.t acid for which we have former-

ly prefcjibcd magnefia as the bell remedy. Patients

of this delcription fhould rather be frequent than li-

beral in their meals, and fcrupulouOy careful of all

heterogeneous mixture. Their mod eligible beverage,

except fimple water, if they can afford it, is port

wine, as being lead convertible into that poignant

fiii-d : porter likewife, if not Hale, may, by its drcngth

and bitternefs affid the aiftion of the Romach. Nei-
• ther of thefe fermented liquors (hould be taken in large

quantities at once : let the clamours of nature be fatis-

fied, and no xr.ore ; for if the fpirits are unnaturally e-

latcd, they v.ill be certain to fink proportionably when
the flimulus ceafcs to operate. The moderate ufc of

genuine rum or brandy, properly diluted, when the

other liquors cannot be had, may be produftive of

good cfTecls, but diould never be ufed at or near na-

tural periods of repofe ; bccaufe, even when diluted,

they occafion a febriiMty or pyrexia, incompatible with

found and refrelhing fleep. Care Ihould likewife be

taken that the patient may never be too much wann-
ed, eithet by cloaths or cxercife, cfpecially when in

bed. Exertions of body, particularly in the open air,

arc indifpenfably necefl'ary for promoting digeilion

and acquiring drengtli ; but dioidd never be carried to

fatigue. The mind Ihould likewife be diverted from
attention to itfelf and its diforder, by reading and
converfation. But there is an uncommon degree of

difccrnment and delicacy requifite in the topics, that

they may neither be too cheerful nor too ferious, for

the date of the mind, when they are applied. Nei-

ther let thefe injunftions be edeemcd trivial; fuchliitle

attentions, uniformly and tenderly exirted for their fa-

tisfadion, will contribute in no imall degree to their

prcfenl tranquillity, and of confequef.ee to their fu-

ture reftoration. We have thought it necedary to

expatiate thus far, on a fubjet"^ gloomy and forbidding
in itfelf, but of fuffkieiit importance to demand par-

ticular attention; and, befides, wiiat we have fald may
not only be ufeful to the blind in particular, but ap-
plicable to all thofe who labour under the fame drpref-
Hon. It only remains to add, that the order, the pe-
riodj, and the quantities, in which the remedies above
enumerated fliould be applied, inud be determined by
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wifdom and experience, or regulated by the advice of ElinJ.

a fkilful and vigilant phyfician. We are forry that »

truth obliges us to acknowledge, that we have found

the faculty Icfs intelligent in this difeafe, and lefs at-

tentive to its various afpeifls, than could be widied, or

than its malignity requires. 31

The natural curiofity of children renders them ex- Natural cu-

tremely and indefatlgably inqulfitive. This dlfpofition
"^^'^ ''>

'? '

is often peculiarly prevalent in the blind. Parents and wi.cn jofli-

tutors, therefore, Ihould gratify it whenever their an-blc; v. hen

fwers can be intelligible to the pupil; when it is other- "''":'''"''^'^>*

wife, let them candidly confefs the impoffibility or im-'^''*'
°'' ° '

propriety of anfwering his qnedions. At this period,

if their hearts be tender and their powers inventive,

they may render his amufements the vehicles, and his

toys the inftrumenls, of improvement : why, for in-

ftance, may not the centrifugal and centripetal forces

be illudrated from the motion of a top, or the nature

and power of eladicity by the rebound of a ball. Thefe
hints may lead to others, which, if happily improved

and applied, may wonderfully facilitate the progrefs of

knowledge. Nor will the violence of cxercife, and
the tumult of play, be produftive of fuch perils and
accidents as may be apprehended.

For the encouragement of fuch parents as choofe

to take thefe advices with regard to exercife, let us

inform them, that though, till the age of twenty,

fome blind perfons were on mod occafions permit

ted to walk, to run, to play at large, they have yet

efcaped without any corporeal injury from thefe ex-

curfionf.

Parents of middle, or of hicher rank, who are_, ??. .

lo unfortunate as to have blmd children, ought, by allportobc
poffible means, to keep them out of vulgar company, induljrcd

The herd of mankind have a wanton malignity, which'" (rmiif-

eternally impels them to impofe upon the blind, and '
°",* '' "^

to enjoy the painful fituations in which thefe impo-
litions place them. This is a drifture upon the hu-

manity of our fpecies, which nothing but the love of
truth and the diclatc3 of benevolence could have extort-

ed from us. I'ut we (f) have known fome who have
fuffered fo much from this diabolical mirth in their

own perfons, that it is natural for us, by all the mean*
in our powci, to prevent others from becoming its

victims.

Blmd people have infinitely more to fear from the

levity and ignorance, than from tlie feljiflinefs and 111-

natnre, of mankind. In ferious and important nego-
ciatlons, pride and ciimpadion fufpend the efforts of
knaveiy or fpleen ; and that very inlirmity, which fo

frequently renders the blind defencelefs to the aits of
the inlidious, or to the attempts of malice, is a power-
ful incentive to pity, which is capable of difarming

fuiy itfelf. Villany, which frequently piques itfelf

more upon the arts by which it prevails, than upon the

advantages which it obtains, may often with contempt
reject the blind, as fubjeds beneath the dignity of its

operation ; but the ill-natured budbon confiders the
mod malicious efieils of his merriment as a mere jell,

without refledllng on the diame or indignation which
thry infplre when inlllited on a fenfible temper.

But vulgar credulity and Ignorance are nu lefs dan-

gerous'

(t) The author of thcfc ubfervalions, thoujjh h; choofes to cxprefs himl'elf la lliis manner, is blinds
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Blin.l. gerous to tJiofe who want fight, than the falfe and me- on the memory, and gives them an influence In praftice Blind.

" chanical wit fo univeifally praclifcd in common life, of which they could not otherwife have boafled. ^~~'V~~'

33 We know, we fympathetically feel, the llrong propen- There are a fort of people in the world, whofe views

rot be per- '"^7 "f e^'try ilHterate mind, to relate or to believe what- and education have been Itrictly confined to one pro-

mitttdto ever is marvellons and dreadUil. Thefe imprelTions, vince, and whofe converfation is of confequence limited

hear mar- when earlv imbibed, can fcarcely be eradicated by all and technical. Thefe, in literary intercourfe, or fa-
vell.iusaiid

jj^g cor.fpiring efforts of mature rcaion and confirmed (liionable life, are treated with univerfal contempt, and

taies
experience. Thofe philofophers who have attempted branded with the odious name of mere men ofbujinefs.

j4 to break the alliance between darknefs and fpedtres, Nor is it any wonder that the converfation of fuch
The affo- were certainly infpiied by laudable motives. But they fhould prove nanfeous and difgniling. It would be arro-
ciation xi\vA give us leave to aflert, that there is a natural and gance in them to expeft, that indifferent perfons fhould

darlcnef-
efTential connedion betwixt night and orca/. Were either enter into their private intereils, or the pcculia-

and rpec- we endued with lenfes to advertife us of every noxious rities of their craft, with a warmth equal to their

tr<;3 f. und- objeft before its contiguity could render it formidable, own. We have known the intrufion of fuch a perfon
cd III uj- our panics would probably be lefs frequent and fenfible involve a numerous company in gloom, and terminate

than we really feel them. Darknefs and filence, there- the freedom and vivacity of agreeable difcourfe in lazy

fore, have fomething dreadtul in them, becaufe they yawning and difcontented filciice. Of ail innocent cha-

fuperfede the vigilance of thole fenfes which give us laclers, this ought to be avoided by the blind; be-

the earlieft notices of things. If you talk to a blind caufe, of all others, it Is the charafter which tiiey run

boy of invlfible beings, let benevolence be an infepa- the greatell hazard of adopting. The limitation of

table ingredient in their charadtcr. You may. If you their powers naturally contrads their views and pur-

])leafe, tell him of departed Iplrlts, anxious for the wel- fuits, and, as it were, concentres thtir whole intelltc-

fare of their furviving friends ; of nilniilering angels, tual faculties In one, or at beft in few objedls. Care

who defcend with pleafure fiom heaven to execute the fhould therefore be taken to afford the mind a theatre

purpofes of their Maker's benignity ; you may even for Its exertions, as exlenlive as poffible, without di-

regale his Imagination with the Iponive gambols and vtrling it from one great end, which, in order to ex-

innocent frohcs of fairies ; but let him hear as fcldom eel. It ought for ever to have In profpeA. .

as poffible, even in ftories which he knows to be fabu- There are few Iciences in which the blind have notTheir.ati

lous, of vindlftive ghofls, vindicllve fiends, or aven- dillinguilhed themiclves : even thofe whofe acqulfitionnersofih

ging furies. They fcize and pre-occupy every avenue fcemed effentially to depend upon vifion, have at lall '''''•'^•

of terror which is open in the foul; nor are they eafily yielded to genius and Induftry, though deprived of that

dlfpoireffed. Sooner fliould we hope to exorcife a gholl, advantage. Mr Sanderfon, whom we formerly men-
or appcafe a fury, than to obliterate their images in a tioned, has left behind him the moll ftriking evidences

warm and fnfceptible imagination, where they have of aftonifhing proficiency in thofe retired and abtlratl

35 been habitually ImprcfTed, and where thefe feelings branches ot mathematics which appeared leaft accef-

The n'.f- cannot be diffipated by external phenomena. If hor- fible to perfons of his infirmity. Sculpture (g) and
tho.l of dif- ^^j.j qC ^i.jg jj^jijj ibould agitate the heart of a blind painting aje not, perhaps, the moll pratticable arts for

fear.'of th/ ^"y ("'"ch may happen notwlthllaiiding the moft a blind man ; yet he is not excluded from the pleafing

bUnd. Itrenuous endeavours to prevent It), the ilorlcs which creation ai.d extenfive regions of fancy. However
he has heard will be moll eifcdtually difcredittd by ri- unaccountable it may appear to theabftrac^phibfopher,

dicule. This, however, mull be cautioufly applied, yet nothing is more certain in fail, than that a blind

by gentle and deheale gradations. If he is Infpired man may, by the Infpiratron of the mufes, or, to flrlp

with tenor by effects upon his fenfes, the caufes of the figure of Its mythological drefs, may, by the ef-

which he cannot Inveftigate, indefatigable pains mud forts of a cultivated genius, exhibit in poetiy the moil

be taken to explain theie phenomena, and to confirm natural Images and animated defcrlptions, even of vlfible

that explication, whenever it can be done, by the tefti- objcfls, without either incurring or deferving the im-

mony of his own fenfes and his own experience. The putallon of plagiarilm.

exertion of his locomotive and mechanical powers (the In the fifter art of mufic, there are, at prefent, living

rights of which we have formerly endeavoured to affcrt) and noble inllances how far the blind may proceed.

-5 will fenlibly contribute to dlfptl tlitfc terrors. If we look Into fjrmer periods, we IhaU hud Illu-

TheiT:ven- His inventive faculties ought llkewlfc to be indulged flrious and pregnant examples, how amply nature has
tion i)i :hc fi\\_\-^ the fame freedom. The data which they explore capacitated the blind to excel both In the fcicntlfic and

b ITft'd'
may be prtfenttd in fuch a manner, as to render dif- practical dep,'.rtments of mufic. In the 1 6th century,

but iiiiche'r
coveries eafy : but illU let invention be allowed to co- when the progrefs of Improvement both In melody and

anticipj td operate. The internal triumph and exultati 11 which harmony was rapid and confpicuous, Franclfcus Sali-

.nor thtdt- the mind feels from the attainment and convicllon of nas waa eminently dillingulfhed. He was born A. D.
^'^' new truths, heightens their charms, impreffes them deep 15 1 3, at Burgos In Spain; and was fon to the treafurer

of

(g) Yet there are Inilances of perfons who have been enabled to take the figure and idea of a face by the

touch, and i-.>.ould it In wax v-'Iih the utmoil exadiiefs ; as was the cafe of the blind iculptor mentioned by

De Piles, who thus took tUe likcn^ls of the Duke de Bracciano In a dark cellar, a.id made a marble llatue of

XIrg Charles I. with great elegance and juftnefs. Vid. De Pila Couro de Peint. p. 329. and IVolf. Plychol.

Rat. § 162.

6
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Vnd. oftliatcity. Tho' afflicled with incurable blindnefs,

^r—^J
h(. was profoundly (killed both in the theory and prac-

Itice of mnfic. As a performer, he is celebrated by his

cotemporaries with the highed encomiums. As a theo-

rift, his book, if we may believe Sir John Hawkins, is

equal in value to any now extant in any lanpuagc. Tho'

lie was deprived of fight in his earlicft infancy, he does

not content himfelf to delineate the various phenomena

in mufic, but the principles from whence they rtTult,

_l
the relations of found, the nature of arithmetical,

geometrical, and harmonical ratios, which at that pe-

riod were efteemed efftntial to the theory of mufic,

with a degree of intelligence which would have de-

ferved adiniration though he had been in full poifelTion

of every fenfe requilite for thefe difquifilions. He was

taken to Rome in the retinue of Pctrus Sarmentus

archbirti'op of Compollella ; and having palTed twenty

years in Italy, lie returned to .Salamanca, where he ob-

tained ti-e profefrorfliip of mufic, an office at that time

equally refpeftalile and lucrative. Having dilcharged

it with reputation and fuccefs for feme time, he died

at the venerable age of 77.

In the fame period flouridied Cafpar Crunibhorn,

blind from the third year of his age : yet he compo-
fed feveral pieces in many parts with fo much fuccefs,

and performed both upon the (lute and violin fo exqui-

fitely, that he was dl(lingui(hcd by Auguftus elector

of Saxony. But prefcrting his native Silefia to every

other country, he returned thither, and was appoint-

ed organill of the church of St Peter and Paul in

the city of Lignitz, where he likcwife had often the

direction of the mufical college, and died June 1 ith

1621.

To thefe might be added Martini Pefenti of Venice,

a compofer of vocal and indrumcntal mufic almoft of

all kinds, though blind from his nativity; with otlicr

examples equally worthy of public attention. But if

vulgar prejudice is capable of bludiing at its own con-

temptible chavaiiler, or of yielding to conviction, thofe

already quoted are more than fuflicient 10 fliow the

mufical jugglers of our time, who are generally as

abfolute ftrangers to learning and taile as to virtue,

that their art is no monopoly with which thofe a-

lone who fee are inverted by the irreverfible decree of
heaven.

For Sanderfon's method of calculation, both in a-

rlthmetic and algebra, fee the account prefixed to his

own treatife on that fubjeft. But there is a much ful-

ler and more circumdantial detail both of its nature

and its various ufts, given by Mr Didoret in his " Let-
ter concerning the Blind, for the ufe of thofe who fee,"

.J
which we (hall here tranflate.

crfon's " It '" 'iii'eh eafier (fays that author) to ufe figns

uf no- already invented, than to become their inventor; as
"• one is forced to do, when engaged in tircumdances

for which he is not provided. Of what advantage
might not this be to Sanderfon to find a palpable arith-

metic already prepared for him at five years of age,
which he might olherwife have ftlt the iieeefiity of iu-

Tcnting for himfelf at the advanced period of iwenty-
five ? This Sanderfon, Madam, is an author deprived
of fight, with whom it may not be foreign to our pur-
pofe to amufe you. They relate prodigies, of him ;

amd uf thtlt. prodigies there ii not olc, which Lis pro-
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grefs in the belles lettres, and his mathematical attain- BPnil.

ments, do rot render credible. »

" The fame inftrument ferved him for algebraical
calculations, and for the conftruftion of reftilincal fi-

gures. You would not perhaps be forry that I (hould
give you an explication of it, if you tliought your
mind previoufly qualified to underiland it : and you
(hall foon perceive that it prefuppofes no intelleftual
preparations of which you are not already millrefs

;

and that it would be extremely ulcful to you if you
(hould eyerbefeized with the inclination of making long
calculations by touch.

" Imagine to yourftlf a fquare, fuch as you fee PI.XCVIII.
fig. I. divided into four equal parts by perpendi-
cular lines at the (ides, in fuch a manner,' that it may
prefent you the nine points I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
Suppofe this fquare pierced with nine holes capable of
receiving pins of two kinds, all of equal length and
thickne(s, but fome with headi a little larger than the
others.

" The pins with large heads are never placed any
where elfe but in the centre of the fquare ; thofe with
fmaller heads never but at the fides, except in one fingle
cafe, which is that of making the figure i, where none
are placed at the fides. The fign of o is made by
placing a pin with a large head in the centre of the
little fquare, without putting any other pin at the fides*. . Sec fiij »The number I is reprefented by a pin with a fmall
head placed in the centre of the fquate, without put-
ting any other pin at the fides : the number 2, by a piu
with a large head placed in the centre of the fquare,
and by a pin with a fmall head placed on one of
the fides at the point r : the number 3, by a pin with
a large head placed in the centre of the fquare, and
by a pin with a fmall head placed on one of the fides
at the point 2 : the number 4, by a pin with a large
head placed in the centre of the fquare, and by a pin with
a fmall head placed on one of the fides at the point 3 :

the number 5, by a pin with a large he.id placed in the
centre of the fquare, and by a pin with a fmall head
placed on one of the fides at the point 4: the number 6,
by a pin with a large head placed in the centre of the
fquare, and by a pin with a fmall head placed on one
ot_ the fides at the point 5 : the number 7, by a pin
with a large head jilaced in the centre of the fquare,
and by a pin with a fmall head placed on one of the
fides at the point 6 : the number 8, by a pin with a
large head placed in the centre of the fquare, and by
a pin with a fmall head placed on one of the fides at
the point 7 : the number 9, by a pin with a large
head placed in the centre of the fquare, and by a pin
with a fmall head placed on one of the (ides at the
point 8.

" Here are plainly ten different exprenJons obvious
to the touch, of which every one anfwers to one of
our ten arithmetical charaflers. Imagine now a table
as large as you pleafe, divided into fmall fquarcs, hori-
zontally range^d, and fepaiated one from the other at
fiinilar dillanees, as you (ee it in fig. 3. Thus you will
have the iiidrununt of Sanderfon.

" Y(ni may ealily conceive that there is not anyThi,^,f.i
number which one cannot cxprefs upon this table; and, N.-n applkj
by confequence, no arithmetical operation which one'" "'"'f'-
caiinut execute upon it. eal njicra^
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" Let it be propofed, for inflanCe, to iiiiJ the fum,

or to work the addition of tlie nine numbera following.
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ger, and let the board be perforated at each interfec-

tion with an inflrument a tenth of an inch in dia-

meter.
" The furface of the board being thus divided into

576 httle fquares, with a fmall perforation at each of

their angles, let three fcts of pegs or pins, refcmbling

thofe reprcfcntcd in the plate at the figures 6, 7, 8,

be fo fitted to tlie IioIcb in the board, that wlien lluck

into them thej- may keep their pofitions like thofe of

a fiddle, and require fome force to turn them round.

The head of each peg belonging to the full fet is a

right-angled triangle about one-tenth of an incli in

thicknefi. ; the head of each peg belonging to the fe-

cond fet differs only from the former in having a fmall

notch in its doping fide or hypothenufc j and the iiead

of each peg belonging to the third fet is a fquare of

which the breadth fhould be equal to the bafe of the

triangle of the other two. Thefe pegs (hould be kept

in a cafe confifting of three boxea or cells, each cell

being allotted to a fet, and the cafe mud be placed

clofe by the bi)ard previous to the commencement of

every operation. Each fet fliould confill of 60 or 70
pege (at kail when employed in Jong calculations) ;

and when the work is finilhed, they fhould be coUeded
from the board and carefully rellortd to their rcfpedive

boxes.

Things being thus prepared, let a peg of the firft

fet be fixed into the board, and it will acquire four

different values according to its pofitiou rcfpefting the

calculator. When its Hoping fide is turned towards

the left, it denotes cue, or the firfl digit ; when turn-

ed upwards, or from the calculator, it denotes two, or

the fccond digit ; when turned to the right, it repre-

fentj three ; and when turned downwards, or towards

the calculator, it denotes four, or the fourth digit,

rive is denoted by a peg of the fecond fet, havinj its

Hoping fide or hypotiienufe turned to the left ; fix, by

the fame turned upwards ; feven, by the fame turned

to the right ; and eight, by the fame turned directly

down, or towards the body of the calculator. Nine

is expreifed by a peg of the third fet when its edges

arc dirtfttd to right and left j and the fame peg ex-

preffeg the cypher when its edges arc direifled up and
down. By three different pegs the relative values of

the ten digits may therefore be diftiniTtlytxpreired with

facility i and by a I'ufficicnt number of each fet the

fteps and refult of the longed calculation may be clear-

ly repreftnted to the fenfe of feeling. It feems unne-

ceffary to illuflraie this by an example ( fufficc it to

c'xprefs in our charartors the prefent year of the Chri-

ftian ara lytiS : Take a peg of the lirll fet and fix It

in the board with its flcping fide turned towards the

left equal to one ; take no»v a peg of the fccond let

and fix it in the next hole in the fame groove, pro-

cecding a* ulual from left to right, with its Hoping
fide turned to liie right equal to 7 ; next take a peg

of tiic fame fet and fix it in the next hole, with its

(loping fide turned downwards, equal to B ; laftly, take

another peg of the fame fet and phce it in the next
lole in the fame pofition, cuual to 8 > and the wliolc

will exprefs the number required,

" \\'hen it is ncceffary to exprefs a vuljjar fra^ion,

I place the numerator in tlie groove immediately above,
sii.d the denominator in that immediately below the

groove in which tlic integers flarid } and in decimal
Vol. HI. I'artl.
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arithmetic an empty hole in the integer-groove repre- Blind,

fentt the comma qr decimal point. By fimilar breakg -^-v—

^

I alfo denote pounds, fliillings, pence, &c. and by the
fame expedient I feparate in divifion the divifor and
quotient from the dividend.

" This notation, which fupplics me completely
with coeflicients and indices in algebra and fluxions,

feeins much fuperior to any of the kind hitherto made
public in the welt of Europe. That invented and de-

fcribcd by Mr Grenville, having no lefs than ten fet«

of pegs, is by much too complicated for general prac-

tice ; and that which we owe to the celebrated San-
derfon is apt to pii/.zle and embarrafs the calculator,

as the pegs rcprefenting the numerical digits can fel-

dom or never be in the fame llraight line. If you
agree with nie that the above notation may promote
the knowledge, and therefore the happinels, of per-
fons denied the benefit of fight, you have my confcnt
to give it a place in the prefent edition of your valu-

able work. I am, Sir, with refpcd, your obedient
fervant, Hekp.y Movks."
We have feen the machine above mentioned, which

was exhibited to the foclety for the improvement of
polite arts, &c, by Mr GrenviUe, who is himfelf alfo

deprived of light. But though this has met with the
approbation of Mr Stanley, we cannot forbear lo think
it lefs fimpk- in its Ibucture than that of Dr Moyes's,
more multiform in its apparatus, and of confequencc
more laborious and complex in the procefs of its ope-
ration : for where every fingle peg lias only one power,
and acquires no diverfity of value from its pofition,

their forms muft be indefinitely varied and their num-
bem prodigioufly muhiplied ; wliich mull coll Ixith the
memory and judgment of the pupil luimberltft. paln.*"ul

and fatiguing exertions before he contraSs a habit of
ufiDg the inllrument with pro.mptitude and fueecfs.

On thefe accounts, a particular dcfcription of it is

omitted in this place. .^

In the higher parts of mathematics, fiich as conic -^ "ew m».
feftions, the fame folid figures wliich are mediums of''!;"'"""'
perception to thofe who fee, may perform the fame l'f"po",!d"
ufeful office to the blind. But, for the llrudliire of
fuperficial figures, we fhould imagine, tlwit a kind of
matter might be found, foft enough to be eafily fufccp-
tible of impreiTions, yet hard enough to retain them
till tfliiced by nn equal prefiure, Suppofe, for inllance,

a table were formed, fiinr feet broad and eight in length;
for the tigurcB, that they may be the more fenfible to
the touch, ought to be larger than ordinary. Suppofe
this table had brims, or a moulding round it, rifinff

an iucli .ibove the furface : let the whole exp.infe, then,
be filled with bee«-wax, nnd the furface above jirefied

extremely even with n polilhed hoard, formed cxaflly
to fit the fpace within the mouldings. This board
will always be neceffary to efface the figures employed
in former ptopofitions, and prepare the Inrfnce for new
ones. We think we have pondered the minutefl in-

convenience tlut can arife from this method of deli-

neating and conceiving geometrical truths; and, after

all, the table appears to us tlie befl and the leafl trou-
blelome apparatus wiiieh a blind man can ule. We r,<.o^,-.|.i.

can fee no reafon why general ideas of geography or"l"'lltu-

topography might not be Conveyed lo him in the lame """"J"''^
mnnnrr, by fpheres compofed of w couicd with thcI|"jVi,;!!"

fume impreinble matter.

P p Such
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Account of

a ne\v ^.hn

for the i:n-

provement
of the blind

Such were the mediums that occurred to the author,

when this article was originally written, for conveying

to perfons dti>rived of light thofe remote and compli-

cated truths which vifion alone was thought ca'pable

of rtprefenting ; but a work has been lately publifhcd

at Paris which fuperfedes every former attempt to ])n>-

mote or facilitate the improvement of the blind. The
invention (if a plan fo arduous in its appearance and

fo praftic?ble in its execution, demanded the higheft

exertions of the noblelt genius to produci; it, and the

moft ftrennoiis effiirts of indefatigable humanity to

reader it Lfftftual. It is intitled, " An Efi'ay on the

Education of the Blind." Its obje6l is to teach them,

by palpable clnrafters impreffed on paper, not only

the liberal arts and fciences, but likewifc the principles

of mechanical operation, in fuch a manner, that thofe

who have no genius for literary improvement may yet

become refpeftable, uftful, and independent members

of focietr, in the capacity of common artifans. By
thcfe tangible fignatures they are taught to read, to

write, and to print ; they are likcwile inftruftcd in

geometry, in algebra, geography, and, in {hort, in

every branch of natural philofopliy. Nor are their ef-

forts circumfcribed by mere utility ; a tafle for the fine

arts has likewife been cultivated among them. They
have been taught to read mufic with their fingers as

others do with their eyes ; and though they cannot at

once feel the notes and perform them upon an inftru-

ment, yet are they capable of acquiring any IcITon

with as much exaftnefs and rapidity as thofe who en-

i<>y all the advantages of light. But we fhall give a

more particular account of the wonderful topics con-

tained in this eiTay. In his firft chapter the author

difcovers the end propofed by that delineation of cul-

ture which he offers to the blind ; it is to enlarge their

fphere of knowledge, and of confequence to increafe

their capacities and improve their powers of adtion, fo

that they may become happy and independent in them-

jelves, and ufeful and agreeable to others. The 2d chap-

ter contains an anfwer to the objeiitions urged againft the

general utihty of this inftitutlon. Thefe objedlions are

candidly dated, and anfwcrcd in the mott fatisfaAory

manner ; but were we to recapitulate them in detail, it

would protrad this article to a length much beyond its

due proportion, even upon the extended plan of the En-

cyclopedia. The 3d chapter treats of reading as adapt-

ed to the praftice of the blind. The 4th chapter con-

fifts of anfwcrs to various objeftions againft the method

of reading propofed for the blind ; but thefe, for rea-

fons formerly given, we cannot with propriety deli-

neate in this article. In the 5th chapter is (liown the

art of printing as praftiftd by the blind for their pe-

culiar ufe. In the 6lh chapter is defcribed the man-

r.er of teaching the blind the art of printing for thofe

that fee. In the 7th is reprefenttd the manner of

teaching the blind to write. The 8th chapter explains

the method of teaching the blind arithmetic ; the

9th, geography; the loth, mufic. The nth, con-

tains an account of the mechanic arts in which the

blind are employed, and of the way by which they

are formed for fuch occupations. The 12th fliows in

general the proper manner of inftruAing the blind,

and draws a parallel between their education and that

of the deaf and dumb. Chapter 1 3th treats of the

method of inftrufting them iu the languages, mathe-

matics, hiftory, &c. What remains of the book is Blind.

taken up with notes which ilhiftrate each particular v—

^

chapter ; a fhort hillorical account of the rife, the pro-

grefs, and the prefent ftate, of the academy for the

formation of the blind ; an ode on the cultivation of

the blind, by one that laboured under that affliction
;

an extraA from the regifter of the royal academy of
fciences ; opinion of the printers ; models of the va-

rious pieces which blind children are capable of print-

ing ; and an account of the exercifes performed by
blind children in prefence of the king, queen, and
royal family, during the Chriftmas folemnities 1786.

Thus having given a curfory view of the various topics

contained in the effay, we proceed to give fome ac-

count of the manner in which the blind print and write. .5

The blind compcfitor, then, has a box for every al- Pripting

phal^etical charafter in ufe; on the outfide of thefe r'^''f"rnie(J

boxes are palpably marked the peculiar charafter be- ij. 'j'

longing to each ; they are filled with types, which he

choofes and fets as they are called for, but not iu the

pofition in which they are to be read ;* on the contra-

ry, they are inverted as objefts are feen painted on the

retina of an eye by an optician. Having tluis fixed

and arranged his types, he choofes a page of the

ftrongeft paper that can be found, which he gently

moiilens in a degree f ifficient to render it more eafily

fufceptible of impreffions, without being dilacerated

or worn by the fliock which it muft afterwards under-

go. He then lays it upon tlie types; and by the cau-

tious operation of the prcfs, or by the ealy ftrokes of

a little hammer, which are frequently repeated over

the whole expanfe, he canfes the impreflion of the

type to rife on the oppofite fide of the paper, where,

when dry, it continues not only obvious to the fight

but the touch, and is far from being eafily effaced.

On "J;e upper fide of the paper the letters appear in

their proper pofition, and by their fenfible elevation

above the co'mmon furface render it practicable for the ,

blind to read them with their fingers. Their manner Their m.\n.

of writing is analogous to tliis operation : the pupil, ncr of wn-

by repeated experiments, having familiarifed himfclf''"S> *"•

to the forms of the letters, both in their inverted and
in their proper pofition, gradually learns to delineate

them upon paper, moiftened as before, with the point

of an iron pen, which has no fplit, and which is juft

(harp enough to imprefs without piercing the paper r

thus, on the fide next to the writer's hand, the letters

are formed funk and Inverted ; but when the paper is

turned they appear right and in relievo. -Thus the

blind are enabled to form and decypher, not only the

charafters required in common language, but alfo ma-
thematical diagrams, arithmetical and geographical

procefils, and all the charafters ufed in the written

language of mufic. If this account fhould appear in-

credible to any of our readers, let him be rnformed,

that the author of this article has convcrfed with two
gentlem.en of learning and veracity who faw the blind'

perform all the wonders here recapitulated with afto-

ni!hing fuccefs, to the unlverfal fatlsfattion of num-
berlefs ipeitators whom curiofity and conipaflion im-

pelled to vifit the academy, that they might behold

with their <iwn eyes a fpeftacle fo intereiling to humani-

ty. Let the Incredulous be alfo informed, that the com-

poler of the article has in his own hands a copy of

this work now reviewed, which is printed and bound
by
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by the blind themfflvts. They cxlu'bit at their own
' acadtniy every Wednefday and Saturday between

one and two o'clock at noon, to ciowds of charitable

admirers, by whofe liberal donations the inllitution is

now chiefly fupported.

The knowledi^e of aftronomy might likewife be

cf infinite ufe, both by enlarginjf the blind perfcn's

ideas of the miiverfe, and by giving him higher and

more confirmed imprelT.ons of that ener,jy by which

the liars are moved, and of that defign by which

their motions are regulated. But thefe objefts are

too vaft ; their diilances, their magnitudes, their pe-

. riods of revolution, are too complex to be compre-

hended in the mind, or impreffcd in the mcmoiy, with-

oit fenfible mediums. For this purpiife, an orrery, or

fome machine of a limibr conllruction, will be indif-

pjnfably rcquiliie. '^
The fcience of caufes and efFefts might likewife yield

him the mott fublinie and rational- entertainjucnt of

which an intelligent being, In his prulent ilate, is iuf-

ceptible. By this he might enter into the laws, the

viciflitudes, the ccconor.iy, of nature. Nor is it ab-

folutely neccffaiy that he fhould be an ocular witnefs

of the experiments by which thefe laws are detected

and explained. He may fafcly take them for granted;

and if, at any time, a particular experiment fhould

piove faithlcf,?, he may, from geneial principles, be

able to difcover its fallacy, whether in the nature of the

fubjcft, the inaptitude of the indrunients, or the pro-

cefs of the execution. The laws of motion, the va-

rious,ratios or proportions of forces whether liniple or

compound, he may calculate andafcertain by the fame

means and in the faine method fo happily uled by

Sanderfon.

Moral and theological knowledge he may eafily ob-

tain, either from books, or inltructions delivered vita

voce. The lad, if commimicated by one who under-

ftands and feels the fubjfcl, with a proper degree of

pcrfpicu'tv and fenfibility, are infinitely the moll eli-

gible. Bv morals, we would not merely be undcrflood

to mean a regular and inculpable fcries of aition, but

the proper exertion and habitual arrangement of the

whole internal o:conomy, of which external aftions are

no more than mere cxprefTions, and from which the

highelt and moil permanent happinefs alone can proceed.

By theology,we do not mean that fyHematic or feholadic

jaigon, which loo frequently ufurps its venerable name ;

but thofe fublime and liberal ideas of the nature and

government of a Supreme Iking, whether difcoverable

by nature or revealed in fcriptuie, which enforce every

moral obligation, which teach us what is the ultimate

good of our nature, which determine our efforts and
animate our hopes in purfning this moil important of all

objeClb. What Cicero lays of t)ie arts and fciences

may with great propiiety be applied to religion: A'am
cetera neqiit le?>i[">niin funt, ne/juf atatuiii ctiinium, nc-

qut kc^rmii ; cl hxc ftudia adoUjceutitim aluiit, fcneSlu-

taii ohiefltinl, fccund:ii rei ornaiit, advcrfis ferfugium ac
Jilaliuiii l<rxheiit ; de/c/lurit dorni, non im/tt diuiit forii ;

pern- (tant nohilcnm, pcrk'timinlur, ruJiicaiUur. 'I'l anf-

latcd thus : ' For other (Indies are not fuited to every
' time, to every ai;c, and to every place: but thefe give
• Itrength in youth, and joy in old age; adorn profpe-
« rity, and are the fupport and confolation of adverfity;
* at home they arc delightful, and abroad they arc

' cafy ; at night they are company to ui ; when we B!!niJ.

' travel, they attend us ; and in our rural retirements, »

' they do not forfake us.'

To this may be added, that the joys of religion are

for ever adequate to the largefl capacity of a finite and
nrogrefiive intelligence ; and as they are boundlefs in

extent, fo they are cndlefs in duration. Wt have al-

ready, more than once, obferved, that the foul of a

blind man is extremely obnoxious to melancholy and
deje6lion. Where, therefore,- can he find a more co-

pious, intimate, permanent, and efficacious fource of
comfort than in religion ? JLet this then be inculcated

with the utmoft care andaffiduity. Let the whole force

of the foul be exerted in (bowing him that it is reafon-

able. Let all the noblell afl'edlions of the heart be em-
ployed in recommending it as amiable ; for we will

venture to aiiert, that the votary of religion alone \i

the man,

—

^ism,JifraHus illahatur orhis,

Impavldum fericnt rtdna :

Thus tranflated ;

^\ni()m, though with nature's wreck opprefs'd.

Unmanly fcais could ne'er inteil.

Wh.-n the fituation of the blind, and its natural ef-

fefts upon their characters, are confidered ; when we
refledt how exqulfue their dillrcffes, how pungent their

dilappointments, how fenfible their regrets, how te-

dious and gloomy their periods of folitude ; wc mu'.t

be wretches indeed, if wc can grudge either labour or
expenfe in procuring them every fource of entertain-

ment, which, when procured, remains in their own
power, and yields what may be in fome meafurc termed
Jelf-derived enjoynicnt. Thefe amufements are prolific

ot numberleis advantages : they afford us at once enter-

tainment and exertion ; they ttach us to explore a
thoufand refourccs for prefervation and improvement,
which would otherwife have efcaped our attention ; they
render us awake artd fenfible to a thoufand notices both
of external and intelleAual objeds, v.hich would other-

wiie liave palfed unobfervcd.

Tlius far have we proceeded without mentioning phi-

lolof;ic.d learning ; though we know it to be attain-

able by the blind in a high degree, and though we
are confcious ol its importance lioth to their wit and
ornament. But as it is not indifpcnfable, and as its

acquilitlon is tedious and operofc, we thought it lefs

neceflary to be early and minutely fpecified. We can-

not doubt, that learning difTerent languages adds to

the trealure of our ideas, and renders thofe which we
pofiVfs more clear and definite. It mull be acknow-
ledged, that the iiodelTion of other languages elucidates

our own. The technical terms of almolt every fcience

are exotic ; and without clearly underllanding tlu)fe,

we cannot properlv pod'efs tlie ideas of which they
are tiie vehicles. But thefe motives are C(nnmon to

every candidate for pliiloIo;;ic

blind.

The paths of grammar, however, are dry and nig-Ofgr»m-
ged ; and it will be necedary for the pedagogue, who- n>ar.

ever he is, to take all the opportimities that offer of
enlightening the darknefs and polilhing the afperitieg

of tlie road. When, therefore, the intellecl of the
pupil begins to open and exert its penetration, it will

r p 2 be

-j^ical improvement with the

.ti
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Blird- be proper to (how him how tlie nature, the forms,

"V*""^ and arrangements, of words, flow from our ideas and

tlieir relations. Every fubllance muft naturally be iu

fome Hate ; it muft either aA, or be afted upon. The
aftions which it performs or fuffers muft be performed

or fiiffertd in fome definite manner or degree. It,

mult likewife have fome qualities, whether temporary

and accidental, or natural and permanent. Thele qua-

lities muft likewife be fufceptible of degrees. When
different fubftances are confidered in the fame ftate,

its common participation forms a connection : when
regarded in different ftates, that difference forms an

oppofition. The conftant repetition of the names of

fubftances and qualities produces a dlfagrecable mono-

tony in languaije. They mull therefore be implied in

other words, which likewile in forae cafes ferve to con-

nect the parts of a fentence. There is a difference be-

tween fucli words as imply the connection of fentences,

and fuch as imply the connedlion of ftates or circum-

ftances. Actions to be performed or fuffered may be

either pofitivrly affumed of any fubllance, or merely

attributed to them. Living and percipient fubftances

have immediate fenlations of pain or pleafure, which

likewife are productive of dtfire and averfion. To thele

fentiments particular founds are adapted, whether im-

mediately infpired by nature, or refulting from.aflbcia-

tion and tacit convention.

Thus we have a foundation for all the different parts

of Ipeech ; and from their natures and offices their

forms and airangements may be deduced, according to

the analogy of every language.

The art of reafuning, the knowledge of hiftory, and

a tallc for the l>c//es lettres, are eafily attainable by the

blind ; and as they are copious funds of entertainment,

rtie belles they ftiould be inculcated, though at the expence of care
lettres. and labour.

.
^^ The relations of perfons fubiefted to this misfor-Acnmpa- .^ . , .

r >

nion Ihruldtune, it in ealy circuraltances, will hnd it rughly con-

be ui,i-_rd to ducive to the improvement of their charge, to feleft

the blind fome one among his coevals, of a found underftanding,

J
""re

^ fweet and patient temper, a docile mind, a warm

rfiiiiereft heart, and a communicative dilpoiition. 1 hcle two

Ihould be taught to find their intereft and happinefs in

their connexion one with another. Their bed, their

board, their walks, their entertainments, their lelfons,

Ihould be common. Thefe are the bell eyes with

which art can endow a blind man : and if properly fe-

lefted, they will on fome occafions yield vei")' little, in

utility and perfedtion, to thole of nature; nay, at fome

junttures they may be preferable.

If the blind muft depend upon the exerclfe of their

of the moll own powers for bread, we have already pointed out
^jroper em- mufjc 35 their eafieft and moft obvious province ; but

for the^"
* ^^^ '^ ^^ '•^'- '^"^'^ t'"^^^ ^^ remembered, that mediocrity

blind. Me- '" this art may prove the bitterell and moft effeftual

curfe which a parent can infhCl upon his oft'spring, as

it fubjefts them to every vicious imprefTion or habit

which may be imbibed or contrafted from the lowelt

and moll abandoned of mankind. If your pupil, there-

fore, be not endowed with natural talents exquifitely

proper both for the theory and practice of this art, fuf-

fer him by no means to be initiated in it. If his na-

tural genius favours your attempts, the fpinet,harp, or

organ, are die moft proper inllruments for him to be-
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gin ; becauTe by thefe inftruments he may be made nilnd,

more eaiily acquainted with the extent of mulical fcales, ^"-—y—^

with the powers ot harmony, with the relations of

which it is conllituted, and of courfe with the theory

of his art. It would be not only unnectlfary, but ira-

prarticable, to carry him deep into the theory, before

he has attained fome tacihty in the practice. Let,
therefore, his head and his hands (if we may ufe the ex-

prelTion), be taught to go pari f>ajfu. Let the one be

inftruCted in the limpleft elements, and the others con-

dufted in the ealiell operations, firll: contemplation

and exercife will produce light in the one and promp-
titude in the other. But as his capacity of fpccula-

tion and powers of aftion become more and more ma-
ture, difcoveries more abllraCl and retired, talks more
arduous and difficult, may be aifigned him. He Ihould

be taught the names and gradations of the diatonic

fcale, the natiue and ufe of time, the diverfity of its

modes whether fnnple or mixed. He ihould be taught

the quantity or value of notes, not only with refpect

to their pitch, but to their duration. YeS, let him be

inllrucled not to confider thele durations as ablolutely

fixed, but variable according to the velocity of the

movements in which they are placed. Thus we reckon

a feraibreve equal to 4 vibrations of a pendulum; a mi-

nim to 2; a crotchet to 1, &c. But if the number
of aliquot partsi, into which a femibreve is divided, be

great, and confequently the value of each particular

part fmall, the minim, crotchet, quaver, &c. will in-

creafe in their intrinfic durations, though they muft al-

ways preferve the fame proportions relatively one to

another. He fhould never be habituated to take a

piece of mulic, either from the found of a voice or an

inllrument. His companion ought to read the mulic

by the names and values of its chara(!ters, with the

fame exaftnefs as the words in any other language.

When he becomes a confiderable adept in the art, tan-

gible figns may be invented, by which he may not only

be enabled to read, but even to fet, mufic for him-

fclf. Such exercifes will render him infinitely more
accurate, both in his principles and practice, than he
would otherwife be.

There is a hint of fuch tangible figns given in Tan-
fure's mulical grammar, p. 93. and which, though (hkc

the reft of the book) oblcure and indigelled, may be

improved and applied with advantage.

For tiie fake of thofe in whole hands it may not be, Scheme of

we quote the paffage at length. mufical no-

" As it is the pleafure of the Almighty, • that fome '*"""•

perfons are deftitute of cye-fight ; in like manner it is

his infinite goodnefs to make them a double amends
another way, by giving them a greater fliare of me-
mory, &c. whereby they become very dexterous in

playing on mufieal inftruments, mathematics, &c. as

we may obferve by Dr Stanley organill of St An-
drew's Holburn in London, the blind profefTor of

mathematics in the univerfity of Cambridge, and

many others too tedious here to mention, who were

born blir:d, and never law the leall glance of light

;

yet God gave them fuch a light in knoT-jIcdgc, that they

became the wonder of all fuch as had the benefit ot

feeing, &c.
" And as blind perfons, at firft, cannot poftibly have

io clear an idea ot nates and mufical ckaraitirs as they

that
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ilat fee them, until they are tauglit by a mailer or th:it, by fidin^, they may underftaml notes, and Blinrt.

tutor; I have (for the good-will I bear to fuch learn any tune that ihall be let tln.-iii, ill their mader'o ^'~y"'~

uufottuiiate perlons) contrived the following table ; abfcnee.

A

> K' —

A Ne-w Muhc-Tablf. for fuch as are Blind.

-o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—c -UOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
-c—o—c—o—o—o—o— o—o— o—o— o—o— o—o-ooooooooooooooo
-O O—O—O—O—O—O—D—O— O—O —o—o—o-ooooooooooooooo
-o—o — o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o— o— o -oooooo ooooooooo
-o—o—o— o—o— o—o— o—o— o—o—o—o—o—o-ooooooooooooooo
-O O— —o—o—o—o— o—o—o—o—o—o— o—o—ooooooooooooooo
-o — O—O—.0 — O O O 0—0—o—o—o—o—o—o-

Explanation.
*' Let A—B be a fmooth board, 3 or 4 feet long,

I inch thick, and 9 inches wide, with 5 fquare ledges

glued thetcon, each being half an inchafunder, half an

fnch wide, and half an inch high ; which rifing ledges

reprefent our 5 lines of mufic, and their fpaces : and

the two outward lines, being made a little lower, may

ferve as leger lines, on occafion. The cyphers repre-

fent fo many holes bored into every line and fpace, half

an inch afiinder ; wherein pegs of different fliapes are

to be fet, to reprefent the feveral forts of notes and

charaflers of the tune ; which pegs the blind ])erfoii

may know by feeling, as well as he does his keys of

the organ or harpfichord : fo that, by keeping his fin-

gers on the 5 lines, lie feel; the feveral pegs as they

come on, and are fet to reprefent the feveral forts of

notes, on both line and fpace ; whilll his right hand

llrikes the refpeCtive key, &c. he firft knowing the

names of all his keys, his lines, fpaces, and the mark
of every peg. Let each peg be about half an inch

high, when fet in very fall. [N. B. Tiie blind pcr-

fon miift. firll be taught the names of the above lines

and fpaces in both the treble and bafs cliffs ; and ttiat

he muft feel his treble with his right hand, and his

Ijafs wiih the left hand ; each being contrary, as you

may fee by the Utters of the above table, A and B
;

and muft learn each part feparate.]

" Of pegs, he mull have a great number of evt ry

fort, to fet his tune with, which he may mark as fol-

lows :

For a Simibreve, 4. top-notches.

Alinhn, 2 top-notches.

Crotchet, I top-notch.

Quaver, one corner cut off.

Semiquaver, 2 corners cut off.

Demifemiquaver, all 4 corner* cut ofF.

Hcfls, a notch in tiic corner.

A Flat, I notch on the lide.

Sharp, 2 notches on the fide.

Point, 3 notches on the fide.

Bar, a flat thin t0|).

Repeat, a Ihaip- pointed top, &c. &c. &c.

' But it is heft for every performer to make
and mark his own pegs ; and deliver them one

by one as they are called for by the perfon that fetj-

his tune."

Tluis far our author. Wc have already complain,

ed, that Tanfure's Mufical Notation is imperfeft ; and

perhaps every tabic or inllruinent of the fame kind may
be liable to the fame cenfure, as not being comprehen-

five of all the cliaratlers in the written language of ma-
fic, fo that the blind reader may find no deficiency in

acquiring any leffon : yet ns the culhion of Mr Cheefe

appears to have more powers than any other inftvu-

ment for the fame purpofe that has hitherto occurred

tA our obfervation, though attended with many formi-

dable objeftions, we heie infert it. It may poffibly,

however, be bed for every blind adept in the mufieal

art, after being fufficiently inftruded in its theoretical

and praftical principles, to invent for himfelf a table,

by which may be expreffed all tlie various phenomena

of mufio, in which, by varying the forms and pofitions

of his peggs, he may habitually ad'ociate them with

founds, durations, refts, intervals, chords, cadences,

da capos, repeats, and all the various graces which give

animation and expreffion to mufieal founds : for thus,

being the immediate creatures of his own imagination,

they will more eafily become familiar to his memory,

and be more ftrongly and readily affociated with the

I)henomena which they are intended to fignify, than

if he had affumed the inventions of any other.
^j

Air CheejVt clefcription of his machine for teaching C\\i:i:iVa

mufic to people deprived ofJight, and to enable them to m^'chinc,

preferve their compofitions, in the aCl of ccvip'fir.g, nvith-
''' '^''^'"'»

out ihe ajjljlance ofa copyifl.—" That part of the ma-
'°'''

chine which reprefents the book, or paper, is a fmall

cufliion fluifed, on a little frame ; along which, is

fewed a number of pack thread (Irings at erpial di-

flances from each other ; thcfe reprefent the lines in a

mufic book : the five which compofe the ftavc, arc

made of large twine ; and thofe which reprefent the

Icger or occafional lines, drawn through the heads of

the notes, where the mufic exceeds the compafs of the

cllaLlifhed (lave, arc made of fmall twine, and arc ou

this machine of the fame length as the others.

" If the praiJtitiouer only wilhes to write harjifichoixl

mufic, tlic cufliion may be what length he pltafes, ancl

?bout five or fix inches wide : the firings muft be

fewcJ in the foUowing order j beginning with the firft

or
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or lowefl, near the ed^c of the ciifli'on ; four imall Sec,

one?, which cornefpond with the notes in the bafe of

the iiillriiment fF, it, cc, ce : Next live lar^e ones, for

the flave which correfpond with the Hues in the book,
or notes in the inllrument, g, b, d, f, r ; one fniall one,

which repreltnts the occdfional line bctwceen the bafc

and treble, or middle c ; five large ones for the treble

ftave, which make the notes e, g, b, d, f ; three fmall

ones, which reprefent the leger lines when the mnfic

goes in alt. Thefe provide for the note a in alt, e in alt,

and e in alt; in the fpace above which, next the edge of
the cufliion, the f in alt Is wrote, when it is wanting,

which completes the compafs of the inllrument.

" Thofe who only fing or play on iingle inihinnents,

fuch as violins. Sec. fiiould have their cufhions not above

l^alf the width of thofe bef(n'e-mentioned, upon wliich

there fhonld be but one (lave, and that in the following

Older:—Two fmall lines at bottom, five large pnes in

the middle, and three fmall ones at top. Neither of the

ontfide lines of thefe fmall cufhions ihould be fewed

clofe to the edge, as there are notes fuppofed above

and below. At either end of thefe fmall cuibions, there

{hould be a fmall wire ftaple, in order that any number
of them may be combined together at pleafure, by run-

ning a rod through the ftaplcs : this will enaMe the

praftltloner to write what muficians call Score, in any

number of parts he pleafes ; and by this means a tho-

rough knowledge of the great works of Handel, and all

other clafllcal authors, may be acquired as well with-

out fight as with it.

" The charaAers ufed to write on this machine are

pins; fome with two, three, or more heads; others bent

in different forms— fome, the heads taken off and the

top beat flat ; fome of thefe are fpllt; others the heads

taken off, and placed near the middle. The bars are

pieces of wire crooked at each end ; a double bar is

made by placing two fingle ones dole together ; a

double (harp and double flat in the fame manner.
" The characters are kept in a box in the fame

ftyle as the printer keeps his types ; each different

compartment of which muft be marked with a cha-

rafter in writing, iignlfylng what each, contained in

the fevcral compartments, is intended to reprefcnt.

That the mafltr may be acquainted with them, the

ihident muft be taught to dlftingulfli each of the cha-

rafters contained In the box by the feel, as well as the

names of each line and fpace upon the cnfliimi. When
he can do this readily, fome mnlic Ihould be read to

him, which it will be well for him to copy on the cu-

Ihlon: and when that is filled, let It be laid on the deflc

of the harpfichord before him ; and then by feeling over

a paffage or fentence at a time, and afterwards playing

it, his playing always commencing with the beginnlng-

of the piece, or at fome particular part of it, this will

foon enable him to recollect the whole, when the hands

are taken oft the cufliion, to play what has been lalt

felt. One of thofe charafters, called a direft, mart be

placed againft the note to be next felt : This will

enable the ftudent to go on again, after playing, with-

out any difficulty. The perfon who reads the mulic,

muft be inftrufted not to call the lines or fpaces by the

letters which diftlnguifli them, left confufion may en-

fue, every eighth being the fame; but muft read in the

following manner : firft the name of the charadter muft

be mentioned, whether minim, crotchety or quaver,

] B L I

tiK-n tho line or fpace ; bs for example, miniffl

on the fiift line, crotchet on the firft fpace, quaver on '"

the fecond, &c. &c. When' the mufic exceeds the

compafs of the ftave, it muft be particularly mentioned
whether above c^r below, firft callir.gthe charadter, then
the Icger line or fpace.

" The technical term at the beginning of each piece,

is better remembered than wrote down on the machine :

The accidental terms, which are bcft marked by pla-

cing fome charadler, not ranch ufed, either above or
below the note on which it happens, the ingenious
mind will find out a method of doing for itfelf.

" This machine will not only teach mufic ; but, call-

ing the characters letters, any one will be enabled to

Ipcll, read, or write down his fentiments on anv fiib-

ject, and even convey them to his friend without the

affiftance of a fecretary. Arithmetic may be alio

tauglit upon this machine; as by calling the dot i, and
the paufe lo, a complete fet of figures will be formed.

" E\/'/:!r!aiio>! 0/ Ih Ji^un-s. A, B, C, D, the form
of the cufliion, which in its full fi/,c is about three

feet long, and five inches and three quarters wide, ha.-

-ving thereon a reprefentation of mnfical notes, fliown

by dittcrent pins (tuck on it. The lines a, b, c, d, e,

are of large packthread ; and the lines, f, g, h, are of
fmall twine.

" Pins, N° I. Afemibreve. 2.A femibreve reft. 3. A
minim. 4. A minim reft. 5. Dots. 6. A crotchet.

7. A crotchet reft. 8. A quaver. 9. A quaver reft.

10. A fliarp. II. A femlquaver. 12. A fcmiquaver

reft. 1 3. A demiquaver. 14. A demlquaver reft. 13. A
16. A demKemlquaver. 17. A demif'cmiquaver

1 8. A femidemlquaver. 1 9. A femidemlquaver

20. A natural. 2i- Bars. 22. A direct. 23. A

flat,

reft,

reft,

tye 2j. Tenor cliff. 26. Treble clift".24. Bafo.

27. A repeat. 28. Paufe. 29. This charadtcr placed

on any line or fpace, fignifies as many notes on that

line or fpace as there are doubles on the pins ; if turn-

ed upwards, it implies the fame number afcending; if

downward, that number defcending. 30. A beat or

inverted fnake. 31. A (hake ; and where there is a

dot placed over It, fignifies a turned Ihake. Two
dots placed over each other, above the notes, without

this charadler, fignify a turn only. 32. This charac-

ter is ulcd over the note to fignify y^r/c; and If a dot
is placed above it, /irdj/tivo: if the dot is placed above

the note and below the charadler, it implies irfji:;p!.-ic ;

If the charadler Is placed below the note. It fignifies/ii-

ano ; and if a dot Is placed under It, pimifum ; but

if the dot is above the charadler, and below the note,

it figniCK'i t/i;/ihiuc>it/o. In concertos, the inventor ufes

the fame character placed above the note in the fame
manner, with two dots over It to fignify tootir; and

below the notes, with two dots under it 10 fignifyy»A .•

in vocal nuific, the fame charadler above tile notes,

with th'ree dots over it, fignifies fy7nphony ; and below

the notes, with three dots under It, fignifies yo/.^."

It is certain, that when playing concertos, or, if you

pleafe, when performing \x\Jcorg, the blind muft depend

upon memory, and upon memory alone : but happily

their retentive powers are remarkably llrong ; and there

are few pieces in mufic which will be found either too

intricate to be acquired, or too long to be remember-

ed, by a perfon deprived of fight. Mr Stanley, the

gentleman
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gentleman formerly mentioned bv Tanfure, performs
' what is ftlU more an:()ninMnjr. If our Informaticin,

which we cannot douht, he true, he accompanies any

lefTon with a thorough bafs, though he never lias

heaid it before. Wc iiave never yet heard of nny per-

fon, though blefTed with the full ufe of light, and with

all the advantages accruiup^ from it, wlij could thus an-

ticipate harmony before the chords were founded, and

accompany it in a mnnncr fuitaWe to its nature.

When he becomes a more profound theorift, if he

has adopted the notion that mufic and geometry are

congenial and infepar.-.ble (which, however, in our

iadgment is frivolous), hv may perufc M:-.!com'5 EflTay

on Miific, and Treydell's Theory and Practice of Mufic.

But if lie choofes to hear the f?.mc principles delivered

without that unneceffary parade ai;d oftentation of pro-

fundity, let him be intruded by D'Alvmbert (fee the

article Music in iliis Dldlionnrv
) ; by Rameau, iii his

principles of compofition ; .nnd by RoulTeau's Mufical

Dittionary (the lubilance of which is engrofled in the

prefent Work, either under the refpcclive detached ar-

ticles, or in the notes added to the article Mi'sic). It

is true, that the forms and proportions of inftruments,

the thickneis, length, and tcnfion of mufical ilrings,

may be mathematically adjufted ; their relations one to

another may be determined by the coincidence of their

vibrations, or by the number and velocity of thefe vi-

brations when dilfonant ; but experience and a good
ear are amply fufficicnt for thrfc purpofes. Yet, if the

ncccdity of geometry in mufic (lioulJ ftill remain an

indelible article in his creed, he may pcrufe Dr Smith's

Philolophical Principles of Harmony. There has alfo

lately been puLlifiicd an explication of Tnrlini's theory,

intitled. The Frjnciples an.i Po'Mer ofHarmony; whic

with all their fouls endeavour to alleviate the misfor- " "'**
^

tunes of their fuffering brethren ? Is the native and he- '

reditarv' portion of human wo fo light and tupportable

in itfelf, that we fhould negleft and defpile thofe to

whom it is embittered by accidental circumllanees of

horror and dillrefs? You who are parents, who feel

the llrong and powerful pleadings of nature, do not,

by a brutal negligence and infenfibility, render the ex-

iftence which you have given a curfe to its pofltfrors.

jDo not give them rcaton to upbraid your memory ;

and to anlwer thofe who afl< what patrimony you have

left them, that their fole inheritance was ignorance, in-

capacity, and indigence. You men of wealth and emi-

nence, you whom Providence has rendered confpicuous
on the theatre of nature, to whom it has j^iven the no-

bleft opportunities of participating tlie divine beatitude

by the exeicife of univerfal benevolence and genuine
patrioiifm ; yours is the glorious province of bringing

neglctted merit from obfcurity, of healing the wounds
inflifted by adverfe fortune, and of cultivating thefe

talents which may be exerted for your own advantage

and the honour of your fpecies. Thus you Ihall rife

in the htraldry of heaven, and your names diffufe a

luftie through the extent of fpace and the archives of

eternity. Otherwife the temporary glare and parade
of your filiiation can produce nothing elfe butf a def- ^

jiicable mimicry of real and intrinfic greatnefs, and are

no more than a fplendid malk to cover what in itfelf

is infamous or detellablc.

7

(Iroi'he

By way of appendix to the preceding article, w;
fhall add one or two very fiiigular hiflorics, with which
it is hoped our readers will not be difpleafed.

An account offoms rernarkahlc particulars that hap-

atter he has maJe cunfidcrable progrefs, may be read to pined to a lady after kavinj^ had the confluent kind of
finall-po\.'] " In the coinfe of this difeafe, during
which the lady was attended by the late Sir Hans

him with fcnlibk improvement.

Thus we have endeavoured to form an cftlmate of the

c pu- inconveniences fufFered, and the advantages poflcired,

by the blind ; we have attempted to (how, of what
kind of culture their remaining faculties are fufceptible,

and what appeared to us the eafieil and properell means

of their im])rovemcnt. We have illudrated not only

its pofiibility, but its certainty, by incontefiablc fatls,

which demonftratc, even in the eyes of fcepticifm and
incredulity, to what degrees of eminence, both in the

mechanical and liberal arts, the blind may be carried.

It now remains to demand a categorical anfwer from
foeiety. Whether it is more humane and eligible, that

fuel) unhappy perfons fliouldbe fufFered to langnilh out

their lives in torpid auii mil'erable obfcurity, wretched

in themfelvts and burdcnfomc to others; or to cultivate

and improve tht-rr powers in fuch a manner, as that

they may be qualified for intirnal eniovnient and pu-

blic utility ? Surely there is not a human being, who
does not difgrace the works of Goil, that can he at

ony lois in anfwering this queftion. Have we not then

a right to call the world to an account .' have we not

a right to demand, why rational beings ftifceptiblc of
felicity in ihenifelves, and capable of transfuling hap-
pinefs through the focietics with whom they, aie con-
nected, ftujuld be abandoned to a Hate of infignificanee

and mifciy ? Is it pofiible that men who ate every mo-
ment fubjcAed to the fame contingencies with which

Sloane, feveral threatening fymptoms appeared, which
however were at length overcome ; and the patient

being thought out of danger, took feveral dofes of
fuch purgative m.edicines as are ufually adminillered

in the decline of the difeafe, without any bad cci:-

fequence.

" But in the evening of the day on which fhe Iiad

taken the laft dofe that was intended to be given lur

on that occafion, (lie was fiiddenjy feized with pains

and convullions in the bowels ; the pain and other

fymptoms became gradually lefs vioknt as the force

of the medicine abated, and by fuch remedies as wers
thought bell adapted to the ca(e, thty feemcd atlcngtti

to be entirely fubdued.
" They were, however, fubdued only in appear-

ance ; for at eleven o'clock of the forenoon of the next

day they returned with great vii.Kncc, and continued
fome hours; when tfiey went < if, ihey left the mul-
cles of the lower jaw fo much relaxtd, that it fell down»
and the chin was fujiported on the breall. The
ftrcngth of the patient was Co much exhaulled du-
ring this paroxyl'm, that Ihe lay near two hours wilU
no other figns of life than a very feeble refpiration,

which was often fo difiitidt to be dilcerntd, that thof«

about her concluded ihe was dead.
" From this time the fits returned periodically eveiy

day, at about the fame huur. At liiil they feemed to
they behold thrir fcUow-crcaiurei affiitttd, Ihould not affti\ licr nearly lu the fame decree ;. but JA length a'l

lit
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Bllni, tlie'fymptoms were aggravated, the convulfions became
'—•r— jjiore general, and her arms were fometimes convqlfed

aUernately ; it alfo frequently happened, that the arm

which was laft convulfed remained extended and inflex-

ible fome hours after the ilrnggles were over. Her

neck was often twilled with fuch violence, that the f.vce

looked directly backwards, and the back part of the

head was over the brealf j the muiclcs of the counte-

nance were alfo fo contracted and writhed by ihefpafms,

that the features were totally changed, and it was im-

pofhble to find any rcfemblanoe of her natiuiil afpedl

by which (he could be known. Her feet were not

lei's diltorted than her head ; for they were twilled al-

moil to dillocation at the iidtcp, fo that ihe could not

walk but upon her ancles.

" To remove or mitigate thefe deplorable fymp-

toms, many remedies were tried ; and, among otheis,

the cold bath : but either by the natural eflcd of the

bath, or by fome mifmanagement in the bathing, the

unhappy patient firll became blind, and loon aftcr-

•wards deaf and dumb. It is not eafy to conceive what

could increafe the mifeiy of deafnei's, dumbncfs, blind-

nefs, and frequent paroxyl'ms of excruciating pain : yet

a very confiderable aggravation was added ; for the h>fs

of her fight, her hearing, and her fpeech, was followed

by fuch a (Irifture of the mufcles of her throat, that

Ihe could not fwallow any kind of aliment either folid

or liquid. It might reasonably be fuppoled that this

circumllancc, though it added to the degree of her

mifeiT, would have Ihortened its duration : yet in this

condition (lie continued near three quarters of a year :

and during that time was fupported in a very uncoti-

mon manner, by chewing her food only ; which having

turned often, and kept long in her mouth, ftie wasob-

Ji>red at lail to fpit it out. Liquors were likewife gar-

gled about in her mouth for fome time ; and then re-

turned in the fame manner, no part of them having

palled the throat by an a6t of deglutition : fo that

whatever was conveyed into the ftomach, either of the

juices of the folid food, or of liquids, was citlier gra-

dually imbibed by the fponginefs of the parts, which

they moiftened, or trickled dov/n in a very fmall quan-

tity along the fides of the veffcls.

" But there were other peculiarities in the cafe of

this lady, yet more extraordinary. During the priva-

tion oi\i<:x Jtght and hcanrg, her touch and her fmcll

became fo exquilUe, that fhe could dillinguiih the dif-

ferent colours of filk and flowers, and wasfenfibk when

any ftranger was in the room with her.

" After Ihe became blind, and deaf, and dumb, it

was not eafy to contrive any method by which a que-

ftion could be afl^ed her, and an anfwer received. This

however was at laft elTcCled, by talking with the fin-

gers, at which (he was uncommonly ready. But thofe

who couverfed with her in this manner, were obliged

to exprefs themfclves by touching her hand and lin-

gers inllead of their own.
" A lady who was nearly related to her, having an

apron on, that was embroidered with filk of different

colours, a(l«d her, in the manner which has been de-

fcribed, i:' ihc could tell what colour it was ? and after

applying her fin^^ers attentively to the figures of the

embroidery, (he replied, that it was red, and blue, and

green ; which was true. The fame lady having a pink

coloured ribbon en her head, and being willing ftill fur-

N^' .13. »

ther to fatisfy her euriofity and her duubts, a{ks<J wb«{
colour that was ? her coufin, after feeling fume time, an- ''

fwered that it was pink colour : this anfwer was yet
more allonilhing, becaufe it (howed not only a power
of diftinguitliing different colours, but dilTerent kinds
of the fame colour ; the ribbon was not only difcover.

ed to be red, but the red was difcovered to be of th«
pale kind called a pir.k.

" This unhappy lady, confcious of her own uncoin.
mon infirmities, was extremely unwilling to be feen by
ilrangers, and therefore generally retired to her cham-
ber, where none but thofe of the family were likely to

come. The fame relation, who had by the experiment
of the apron and ribbon difcovered the exquifite fenii-

bility of her touch, was foon after convinced by an ac-

cident, that her power olfmdling was acute and refined

in the fame allonilhing degiee-

" Being one day vifiting the family, fhe went up to

her coufin's chamber, and after making herfclf known,
(he intrcated her to go down, and fit with her among
the r-ell of the family, afi'uring her, that there was no
other peifon prefent : to this lae at length confented,

and went down to the parlour door ; but the moment
the door was opened, ihe turned back, and retired to

her own chamber much difpleafed ; alleging, that there

were ftrangers in the room, and that an attempt had
been made to deceive her: it happened indeed that there

were ftrangers in the room ; but they had come in while

the lady was above flairs, fo that (he did not know
they were there. When fhe had fatisfied her coufin of

this particular, (lie was pacitied ; and being afterwards

alked how (lie knew there were ftrangers in the room,
(he anfwered, by the fmtll.

" But though Ihe could by this fenfe diftinguifh in

general between perions with whom (he was well ac-

quainted and ilrangers, yet (he could not fo eafily di-

llinguiih one of her acquaintance from another without

other affillance. She generally dillinguifhed her friends

by feeling their hands; and when they came in, thty

ufed to prefent their hands to her, as a mean of making
themfelves known : the make and warmth of the hand
produced in general the difTerences that (he diftin-

guilhed ; but fometimes ihe ufed to fpan the wrift, and

meafure the fingers. A lady, with whom fhe was very

well acquainted, coming in one very hot day, after

having walked a 'mile, prcfented her hand as uiual ;

(lie felt it longer than ordinary, and fecmed to doubt

whofe it was ; but after fpanning the wrift, and niea-

furing the fingers, Ihe faid, ' It is Mrs M. but (he is

warmer to-day than ever 1 felt her before.

" To amule herfelf in the mournful and perpetual

folltude and darkiiels to which her diforder had reduced

her, ihe uled to v/ork much at her needle ; and it is re-

markable, that her needle-work was uncommonly neat

and exact : among many other pieces of her work that

are preferved in the family, is a pin-culhion, which can

fcarce be equalled. She uied alio fometimco to write;

and her wiitiiig was yet more extraordinar)' than her

needle-work : it was executed with the fame regularity

and exaCtncfs j the charaifter was very prety, the lines

were all even, and the letters placed at equal dilla;.cea

from each other : but the moll alloniAring particular

of all, with refpedl to her writing, is, that (lie could

by fome means difcover when a letter had by fome mi-

ftake beea omitted, and would place it over that part

of
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of tlie >\'Oid where it flioulJ have been r.ifcrte<l, with a

caret under it. It was her cuHom to fit up in bed at

any hour of the night, cither to write or to work, when
her pain or a[iy other caufe kept her awaks.

" Thefe circumllanees were fo very extraordinaiy,

that it was long doubted whether (he had not fome faint

remains both of hearing and fight, and many experi-

ments were made to afocrtain tlie matter ; fome of thefe

experiments (lie accidentally difeovered, and the dlfco-

veiy always threw her into violent convulfions. The
thought of being fufpefted of infmcerity, or fuppofed

capable of adling fo wicked a part as to feign intirmi-

tics that were not inflidcd,was an addition to her mifery

wliTch flie could not bear, and which never failed to pro-

duce an agony of mind not Icfs vifiblc than thofe of her

body. A clergyman who found her one evening at work

by a tabic with a candle upon it, put his hat between

her eyes and the candle, in Inch a mannei' that it was

jmpoffible file' could receive any benefit from the light

of it if Ihe had not been blind. She continued Hill at

her work, with great tranquillity ; till, putting up her

hand fuddenly to rub her forehead, flic itruck itagainit

the hat, and difeovered what was doing ; upon which

file was thrown into violent convullions, and was not

without great diliiculty recovered. The family were

by thefe experiments, and by feveral accidental circum-

ftances, fully convinced that (he was totally deaf and

blind ;
particularly by fitting unconcerned at her work,

during a dreadful (lorm of thunder and lightning,

though (he was then facing the window, and always

ufed to be much terrified in luch circumftances. But

Sir Hans Sloane, her phyfician, being ftill doubtful

of the truth of fafti which were fcarce lefs than mira-

culous, he was permitted to fatisfy himfelf by fiich ex-

periments and obfcrvations as he thought proper ; the

j(rue of which was, that he pronounced her to be ab-

folutely deaf an;l blind.

" She was at length fent to Bath, where (lie was in

fome meafare relieved ; her convulfions being lefs fre-

quent, and her pains lefs acute : but (he never reco-

vered her fpeech, her fight, or her hearing in the lead

degree.
" Many of the letters dated at Bath, in fome of

which there are inftances of interlineations with a caret,

the writer of this narrative hath feen, and thty are now
in the cullody of the widow of one of her brothers,

who, with many other perfons, can fupport the facts

here related, however wonderful, with fuch evidence as

it would not only be injulUce, but folly, to dilbelltve."

.,V« account ofa French lady, blind from her infancy,

•who can read, ivrits, and play at cards,^c.'\— "A young
gentlewoman of a good family in France, now in her

iSth yearf , loll lier fight when only two years old, her

mother having been advifed to lay fome pigeons blood

on her eyes, to prcfervc them in the fmall-pox; whereas,

fo far from anfwering the end, it eat into them. Nature,

however, may be faid to have compenfated for the un-

liappy miltake, by beauty of pcrfon, fwcetnefs of tem-

per, vivacity of genius, quickncfs of conception, and
many talents which certainly much alleviate her misfor-

tune. -'

" She plays at cards with the fame readiiiefs as otiicrs

of the party. She firft prepares the packs allotted to

Ker, by pricking them in feveral parts ; yet fo imper-
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ceptibly, that the clofeft inrpefiion can fcarce dIfcer.T

her indexes. She forts the luits, and arianges the
cards in their proper fequence, with the fame preci-

fion, and nearly the fame facility, as they who have
their fight. All (he requires of thofe who play with
her, is to name cveiy card as it is played ; and thefe

(he retains fo exadlly, that Ihe frequently performj

fome notable (Irokes, fuch as (how a great combination

and llrong memory.
" The moll wonderful circumftanoe is, that (lie

(liould have learned to read and write ; but even this

is readily believed on knowing her method. In writing

to her, no ink is ufed, but the letters arc pricked down
on the paper ; and by the delieacy of her touch, feel-

ing each letter flic follows them fuccefllvtly, and reads

every word with her finger ends. She herfelf in wri-

ting makes ufe of a pencil, as (lie could not know when
her pen was dry ; her guide on the paper is a fmall

thin ruler and of the breadth of her writing. On fi-

nilhiiig a letter, (lie wets it, fo as to fix the traces of

her pencil, that they are not obfcured or ettaced ; then

proceeds to fold and feal it, and write the direction :

all by her own addrefs, and without the afullance

of any other perfon. Her writing is very flraight,

well cut, and the fpelling no lefs correct. To reach

this fingular mechanifm, the indefatigable cares of her

a/fciflionate mother were long employed, who accuf-

tomcd her daughter to feel letters cut in cards or

palle-board, brought her to dillinguilh an A from a B,
and thus the whole alphabet, and afterwards to fpell

words ; then, by the remembrance of the iliape of the

letters, to delineate them on paper ; and, lallly, to

arrange them fo as to form words and fcntences.

" She has learned to play on the guittar, and has

even contrived a way of pricking down the tunes as

an affillance to her memory. So delicate are her or-

gans, that in finging a tune, though new to her, (he is

able to name the notes.

" In figured dances flie acquits herfelf extremely

well, and in a minuet with inimitable cafe and grace-

fulnefs. As for the works of her fex, flie has a maf-

terly hand ; fiie fews and hems perfectly well ; and in

all her works (lie threads the needles for herlell how-
ever finall.

" By the watch her touch never fails telling her

cxaftly the hour and minute."

From this account, however, it would appear, that

except reading and writing, the French lady has no-

thing to boall of in which (lie is not excelled by Mr
Stanley already mentioned, if we may credit all that

is reported of him. 'i'lie works peculiar to her fex

are gained mechanically ; but the diJlinguifJiing odours,

telling the precife time by a watch, naming the notes

in mullc, and many other things depending upon the

ear and touch, are faid to he fo familiar to him, that

his friends ccafe to think tliem extraordinary. At-
tainments Hill more wonderfnl are alcribcd to him ; as,

the naming the number of perfons in a room on en-

tering it ; the diretling his voice to each perlbn in

particular, even to ftrangcrs when they have once

fpoken ; the miffing any perfon abfent, and telling who
that perfon is ; and, la(lly, his being able to form

jull conceptions of youtl), beauty, lyinmelry, and

iliape.

0^(1 Vtr:.

Bliud.
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Pore-BiiND, or Pur-blind. A perfon who is verj-

fhort fighted is faid to be pur-blind.

M'.on-BiiND, denotes horfcs that lofe their fight at

certain times of the moon. See Farriery.

BiiND-Harry. See Henrt the Minjlrel.

Bi.iND-H'orm. See Anguis.

BLINDE, among mineralifts, a fpecies of lead-

martafite, hy our miners called mock-ore, mock-

lead, and wild lead, &c. The German mineralifts call

it bknde, whence oin- denomination blir.de. It anfwers

to what in Agiicola is called Galena inanis.

by turns, according to the feafon of the moon, time of Blindnefi

day, and the like. I!

Diurnal Blindness, is called hemeracopia. ,
'

'"°'

,

NoSlurnal Biind.vess, called alfo ny/lalopia, that

which enfues on the fetting of the fun in perfons who
fee perfectly in the day, but become quite blind as

foon as night comes on. Brigg, in Phil. Tranf. N"" 159.

p. 560, where an inftance of it is given. See a Gngu-

lar cafe of this kind related by Dr Samuel Pye, in the

Medic. Oblerv. and Inquir. Vol. I. p. I I I.

The caufcs of blindnefs are either ordinary, as a de-

It ufually lies immediately over the veins of lead-ore, cay of the optic nerve (an inilar.ce whereof we have in

in the mines which produce it, for it is not found in the Academy of Sciences, where upon opening the eye

all. When the miners fee this, they know the vein of of a perfon long blind, ihe optic nerve was found ex-

tremely Ihrunk and decayed, and having no medulla iu

it) ; or fome external violence, vicious confirmation,
ore is very near.

BLINDS, or Blindes, in the art of war, a fort

of defence commonly made of oziers, or branches in-

terwoven, and laid acrofs between two rows of ilakes,

about the height of a man, and four or five feet afun-

der, iifed panicularly at the heads of trenches, when

they are extended in front towards the glacis ; ferving

to flielter the workmen, and prevent their being over-

looked by the enemy.

BLINDING, a fpecies of corporal puniihment an-

ciently infliftcd on thieves, adulterers, perjurers, and

others ; and from which the ancient Chriltians were

not exempt. Sometimes lime and vinegar, or barely

fcalding vinegar, was poured into the eyea till their

balls were coafumcd ; fometimes a rope was twilled

round the head till the eyes ftarted out. In the middle

growth of a cataraft, gutia ferena, fmall-pox, or the

like. See MEljlciNE-/';:ii?.Y.

Extraordinary caufes of blindnefs are malignant

ftenches, poifonous juices dropped into the eye, baneful

vermin, long confinement in the dark, or the like.

The ducks which breed under ground, and break out

into the Zirchnitzer fea in Carniola after all great

ftorms, are blind at their firft eruption ; but in fome

time come to their fight. The author of the Embalfy

of D. Garcias de Sylva Figueroa into Perfia tells us,

that in feveral parts of that kingdom are found vait

numbers of blind people of all ages, fexes, and condi-

tions ; by reafon of a fpecies of httle flies which prick

the eyes and lips, and enter the noftrils, carrying cer-

age, they changed total blindnefs for a great darknefs tain blindnefs with them when they light on the eyes,

or diminution of fight ; which they produced by hold- Blindness, in farriery, is a difeafe incident to

ing a red-hot iron dilh or bafon before the eyes till horfes, efpecially thofe of an iron-grey or dapple-grey

their humours were dried and their coats flirivelled up. colour, when ridden too hard or backed too young. It

The inhabitants of the city ApoUonia executed It on may be difcovered by the walk or ftep, which in a

their watch whom they found afieep.—Demociitus blind horfe is always uncertain and unequal, becaule he

(according to Plutarch, Cicero, and A. Gellius), put dares not fet down his feet boldly when led in one's

out his own eyes, that he might be lefs difturbed in hand ; though if the fame horfe be mounted by an ex-

hls mental contemplations, when thus freed from the pert horfeman, and the horfe of himfelf be mettled,

dillraftion of the objedts of fight. the fear of the fpur will make him go more freely ; fo

BLINDNESS, a privation of the fenfe of fight, a- that his blindnefs can hardly be perceived. Another

rifing from a total deprivation of its organs, or an in

voluntary obftruftlon of their funftions. See the ar-

ticle Blind.

Total Bliudnfss, is that wherein all fight or per-

ception, even of light, is wanting, as Is the cafe of thole

who are faid to hejione-blirid. A blind man, by the

civil law, cannot make a teftamert except under certain

modifications ; but in every cai'e he is difabled from

being a witnefs to a teftamcnt, on account of his blind-

nefs.

Partial Blindnuss, is that wherein fome faint glim-

mering is left, as is always the cafe in people who have

mark whereby a horfe may be known to have loft his

fight is, that upon hearing any body enter the ftable,

he will prick up his ears, and move them backwards

and forwards, as miftrufting every thing, and being in

continual alarm by the leaft noife. Dr Lower firft

fliowed the caufe of the ordinary blindnefs in horfes,

which is a fpongy excrefcence, growing in one, fome-

times in two, or three places of the uvea, which being

at length overgrown, covers the pupil when the horft

is brought into the light, though In a dark ftable it di-

lates again.

BLINKS, among ancient fporlfmen, denotedboughs.

ripe catarafts, who are never fo blind but they can broken down from trees, and thrown in the way where

difcern day from night. deer are likely to pafs, to hinder their running, or ra-

Perpelual Bliudne^s, is that which remains alike therto mark which way a deer runs, in order to guide

under all the diverfity of feafons, times, ages, &c. the hunter.

Tranfieiit Blindness, is that which give* way of it- BLINKING or beer, in Lincolnfhire, fignifies-

felf in due time, as that of whelps, which continues for letting the wort ftand for fome time in the vat, till it

feveral days, fometimes nine, rarely twelve, after they hath acquired fome degree of acidity, in order to dif-

are littered. The Nogais Tartai-s, according to father pofe It to fine, and be the fooner ready for drinkin^;.

Du Ban the Jefuit, who lived among them, are born BLISSOM, among hufbandmen, corruptly called

blind, and open not their eyes till feveral days. Ibjiom, is the aft of a ram when coupling with an

Periodical Blindhess, is that which comes and goes ewe..
BLISTER.,-
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BLISTER, ia medicine, a thin bladder containing

a water)- humour, whether occafioned by burns and

the like accidents, or by veficatories applied to diffe-

rent parts of the budy for that purpofe *.—Cai:tha-

rides, or Spanifh flies, applied in the form of a plafter,

are chiefly ufcd with this intention. See Canthari-
DES.

ULITE, in botany. See Blitum.
BLITH, a town of Nottinghamfhire, in England,

feated in W. Long. o. 5J. N. Lat. 53. 25.

BLITUM, Elite, or ^t'aivlietry Spinach: A ge-

nus of the digyiiia order, belonging to ihc monandria

clals of plants ; and in the natural method ranking

ill the f 2th order, Hoterasc.e. The calyx is trifid ; no

petals ; the feed is one, included in a bcrry-fhaped

calyx.

Spicift. I. The capitatnm, with flowers in clu-

flered heads at the iolnts and crown of the ftalks, is a

native of Spain and I\)itu;;al, but has been long pre-

ferved in the Biiliih gardens on account of the beauty

of its fruit. It is an annual plant, with leaves fome-

what like tliofe of fpinach ; the Italk rifes two feet and
an half high ; the upper part of the ftalk hath flowers

coming out in fniall heads at every joint, and is termi-

nated by a little chifterof the fame : after the flowers

are pall, the heads fwell to the fize of wood ftrawbcrries,

and when ripe have the fame appearance, but are not

eatable ; they are full of a purple juice, which ilains

the hands of thofe who bruife them of a deep puq)le

colour. 2. The virjratum, with fmall heads growing
from the fides of the ftalks, is a native of the fouth of

France and Italy. This feldom grows more than a

foot high : the leaves are fmaller than the lirft, but of

the fame ihape : the flowers are produced at the wings
of the leaves, almoll the length of the ftalk ; they are

fmaller, and not fo deeply coloured as the firlt. 3.

The tartaricutn, triangular, acutely indented leaves, is

a native of the country from which it takes its name.
Mr Miller received the feeds from I'eterlburg. It 1 ifes

to very near ttiree feet high ; the flowers come out

from the fides of the (lalk.s, but are fmaller than thofe

of the tirll, as is alfo the fruit.

Culture. All thefe plants, being annuals, mud be
propagated by feeds; and as they are very hardy, will

fucceed in the common borders, if fown in f^Iarch or

April, covering the feed about half an inch deep with

earth, and leaving the i)lants five or lix inches afunder.

When they come up, each mull be fupportcd with a

final! Hick, or they will be borne down by the weight
of the berries.

BLOATING, a puffing up or inflation of the ex-

terior habit of the body, lodged chiefly in the adipofe

cells. It is the fame with what pliyficians call an cm-
phyfen:a.

BLOCK is ufed for a piece of marble as it comes
out of the quarry, before it has alTumed any form from
the hand of a workman.

Block, in the mechanic arts, a large piece of folid

wood whereon to fallen work or to falhien it ; llicngih

and liability being the rcquilite properties. In tliis

lenfe, we fay a clipping bljck ; a /u^tir-Ji/u-r's block ; a
Jniith's block, o\\ wh\c\\ his anvil i, fallened; an rxau-
ticiici '/ bhck, on which the criraiual's btad is laid to be
ilruck off.
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Block, among cutters in wood, is a form made of Bl'xk

pear-tree, box, or other hard and clofi.-;jiained wood,
„, ,",

free from knots, on which they cut their figures in re-
"'^ **"

".

lievo with knives, chifl'els, &c.
Block, in falconry, denotes the perch whereon

a bird of prey is kept. This is to be covered with
cloth.

Blocks, in fca-language, are pieces of wood be-
longing to fliips, in which the (hivers of pulleys are

placed, and wherein the running-iopes go. Of thefi

fome are fingle, fome double ; and fome have turee,

four, or {nsitt (liivers in them. They are named and
dilUnguifhed by the ropes they carry, and the ufes they
ferve for.

Mounting Block, an eminence ufually of (lone, cut
in ftcps or notches, ferving as a help to mount on
horfeback. Thefe were much in ufe among the an-
cients, who were unacquainted with ftirrups. The
Romans erected them at proper llations along all their

great roads.

Block (Daniel) portrait painter, was born at

Stettin in Pi)meranla in 1580, and gave early proofs

of a good genius ; which induced liis parents to place

him as a diiciple with Jacob Scherer, a mailer capable
of giving him the beil diredions, to qualify him for

proceeding fuccefsfuUy in his profefTion. He chiefly

painted portraits, in which (according to Sandrart)
he was very- eminent, and had the honour to paint the
portraits of Chriilian IV. King of Denmark, and of
Guftavus Adolphus King of Sweden. The extraor-
dinary merit of this mailer recommended him to the
clleem of the Prince of Mecklenburg, who retained him
in his fervice for 44 years ; and by order of tliat Prince,
he painted the portraits of his whole family at full

length, as large as life, and in the antique habit ; by
which works his reputation was edabliflied eftcflually.

By the agreeable manner of his colouring, and the eafy

attitudes of his figures, his paintings became fo accept'
able to all perfons of rank, that before the decline of
life, he had acquired a very large fortune ; but unfor-
tunately he loll it all, in the compafs of a few hours,

by the iudden eruption of a plundering party, and
with great difficulty his own life was prefervcd. He
died in 1 C,G i

.

BLOCKADE, in the art of war, the blocking up
a place, by polling troops at all the avenues leading to

it, to keep hipplies nf men and provifions from getting

into it ; and by thefe means propoling to (larvc it out,

without making any regular attacks.

To raijc a blockade-, is to force the troops that keep
the place blocked up from their pods.

BLOCKLAND (Anthony de Moiilfoit), hlftory

and portrait painter, was born of a noble family at

Moitfort in 15^^. He learned the art of painting in

the fchool of Francis Floris, whofe manner he always
followed ; and became an artill of great diilinttion, by
endeivouring principally to imitate the tafte of the Ro-
man Ichciol in defign and compofilion. His genius wae
bell adapted to grand compolitions, of which he de-

figntd many ; fome at Delft, but more at LTtrecht.

tils deligns had grandeur, the airs of his heads were
noble, and the profiles of his female figures apjiroachcd

nr<ir to the lalle of Panr.igiano. Several of his works
arc in i^ {^ood a gullo, and particularly a Venus, and

Qj^ 2 tLf
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the hiftory of Jofeph and his Brethren, that they feem

to have been painted by a mailer educated in the fchool

of Florence. He died in 1583.

BLOCZIL, a fortrefs of Over-yfTel in the United

Provinces, feated on the river Aa, at the place where

it falls into the ZuiderZee. It has a port fufficient to

contain 2 CO veiTels, and ferves to defend thofe fhips

that crofs the fea. It has fix good baftions, and fe-

veral other regular foitilications. E. Long. 6. q. N.
Lat. 52. 44.
BLOEMART (Abraham), painter of landfcape,

cattle, hiftory, and portrait, was born at Gorcnm in

1564, according to Hoiibraken ; but according to San-

drart, whofe authority feenis to claim the preference,

he was born in 1367, and lived moltly at Utrecht. In

his youth he applied himfelf diligently to defign after

the works of Francis Floris, and afterwards received

inllruiftions from feveral artifts of no great repute; but

the power of his own genius proved hia principal di-

rector in the art of painting. He formed a manner
peculiar to himfclf, making nature his model for many
of tlie objects he painted, particularly his cattle, in

which he excelled. He died in 1647. He left four

fons who were all of them artifts ; but the moil famous

was Ccirr.:-tius, the fubjec\ of the following article.

Bloemart (Cornelius), the youngelt fon of Ar
braham, was bora in 1 603 at Utrecht. The firft

principles of drawing and painting he learned from his

father ; but his natural inclination for the art of engra-

ving was fo powerful, that he applied himfelf wholly to

the purfuit of it. He firll lludied under Crifpin de

Pafs, an engraver much more famous for the neatnels

than the good tafte of his works. Not fatisfied with

what he learned from this artift, he went to Rome, in

©rder to perfect himfelf from the works of the greateil

mailers : And in that city (where the far greater part

of his engravings were made) he died in a very advan-

ced age.—" The manner of engraving, adopted by

this excellent artifl, appears to me (fays Mv Strutt) to

be not only quite original, but the fource from which

we may trace that ftyle in which the greatell and beil

French mafters excelled ; thofe I mean who worked

with the graver only. He covered the lights upon his

diftances, and the other parts of his plates which re-

quired tinting, with great care. The lights, whether

on the ditlant hills, trees, buildings, or figures, in the

engravings prior to his time, had been left quite clear,

and by fo many white fpots fcattered in various parts

of the fame defign, the harmony was deftroyed, the

fubjedl confufed, and the principal figures prevented

from relieving with any linking effed. By this judi-

cious improvement, Bloemart gave to his prints a more

clear and finilhed appearance, than all the laboured

neatnefs even of Jerom Wierix had been able to produce.

He drew correftly ; but from his (tyle of engraving,

which was executed entirely with the graver, the ex-

tremities of his figures arc heavy, and his heads are

not always equally beautiful or cxpreffive. With re-

fpe6l to the mechanical part of the works, few indeed

have excelled him, either in clearnefs or freedom of

execution. His great fault, however, is want of va-

liety. The naked parts of his figures, the draperies,

and the back-ground, are equally neat, and engraved

precifely in the fame manner. Hence the effeft is flat ;

and the flefh, for want of fufficient dillinftion, appears
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cold and filvcry. His works are juftly held in lii'gh

cllimation. Tiiey are very numerous, and many of
them difficult to be procured."

BLOIS, a town of France, the capital of Blaifois,

in Orleanois> is feated on the banks of the river Loire,
partly on a plain, and partly on an eminence, in the
midft of one of the mofl agreeable countries of France.
The callle is the ornament of this city. At the firft

view, it fiems to be two dillind buildings; but it is

joined by a pafiage cut out of the rock. Joining to

this, on the wcft-fide, is the tower of Chateau Reg-
naiid, fo called bccaule that lordfnip may be difcovered

from hence, though 20 miles dillant. At the eaft-end

of this is another fmall tower, which is partly ancient-

and partly modern. That pait of the callle which
was built by the Duke of Orleans, in the room of that

which he demoliilied in 1632, is a fuperb edifice, but
unfinilhed. The court, before it, where the church of

St Saviour is built, is very large, and was formerly

ufed for tournaments. The moilremarkable thing in

this caftle is a fine long gallery, adorned with many
curious and' uncommon pieces ; it is in the midft of

two gardens, one of which is full of fruit-trees, and
the other of parterres, fountains, cafcades, and mar-

ble ftatues brought, from Italy. Beyond thefe, there

is a large park, where there is game in abundance. Or
all the gales of the city there is the image of the Vir-

gin Mary, who they believe freed them from the

plague in 1651. There are feveral paridi-churches,

chapters, and religious houfes for both fexes. The
church of St Solenne is the cathedral, and is the hand-

fomell in the city. The front of the Jefuits church

is decorated with three orders of architedlure, the

Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian ; but there is only the

Doric on the infide. The town-houfe is a tolerable

building, and ftands in a ftreet which terminates at the

quay, where there is a public walk that has a fine

profpect on €he Loit:e, over which there is a bridge

that leads to the fuburbs of Vienna. There are a few

houfes on the bridge, and a tower at each end to guard

the entrance. About three quarters of a mile from

the city, the water runs down the clefts of a rock inta

a large aqueduft, by which it is conveyed to a refervoir

near the walls, and from hence diftributed by leaden

pipes to the feveral parts of the city. The country

about Blois produces corn, wine, cattle, and game of

every kind, and the waters a great quantity of fifh.

The meadows are fo rich and fertile, that the cows

yield excellent milk, good in confumptive cafes, and

which affords the beft cream in the kingdom. About
a league from Blois, there are mineral fprings, which

have the fame virtues as thofe of Forges. The trade of

Blois is chiefly in wine and brandy ; but they alfo

make fomc ferges and fluffs at this place. Several kings

have kept their courts at Blois; for which reafon they

fpeak the French language in perfcftlon, and the in-

habitants are accounted witty and polite. E. Long..

I. 30. N. Lat. 47. 3s.

ELOMARY, or Bloomary, in metallurgy, the firfl

forge through which iron paffes, after it is melted out;

of the ore.

BLOEMEN (Peter Van), a celebrated painter,

born at Antwerp, was brother to John- Francis Van
Bloemen, called by the Italians Orizonti, and lived

fur feveral years at Rome along with his brother. As
fooQ
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fbon as he fDuml liimfelf competently il^illed in colour-

ing and penciling, as well as in defigning, he returned

to his native city, where, in the year 1699, he was
appointed direftor of the academy. The compolitlon

of this mailer is rich, and his piftiires are generally fill-

ed with a number of figures, ^^is fubjefts arc, the

marchings of fquadrons of cavalry, encampments, ar-

tillery, battles, Italian fitirs, markets, and fctliv;«.ls ; in

which he Ihowed great corredncfs in his dclign and in

his drawing ; and an elegance in the manner of drcfTing

his figures; whom he frequently reprefented in orien-

tal habits. He defigned horfes in an admirable ftyle
;

and in his battles gave them abundance of fpirit, grace-

ful attitudes, and an expreflion that was full of life and

nature. His landfcapes are enriched with elegant ar-

chitefture, with baflb-relievos, and mutilated llatues,

in a noble tafte ; and rendered Hill more plcafing by a

good tone of colour, by animals of diticrent kinds, and

excellent figures.— His beil works are admired in all

parts of Europe, and afford large prices : but it is to

be obferved, that fome of his piftures feem rather, to be

too much laboured or ftiff, and (according to the ar-

tills phrafe) fmtll of the palette ; and thofe are propor-

tionably lefs ellimable.

Bloemen (John Francis Van). Vid. Orizonti.
Bloemen (Norbert Van), brother of the prece-

ding, was a painter of portraits a.id convcrfations ; but

in merit was very inferior to his brothers, although he

had a good deal of employment.

BLOND (Chrillopher le), painter of portraits in

miniature and all kinds of fubjeds on paper, was born

in 1670. Very few circumllanccs relative to his edu-

cation or life are mentioned by any writers till he was
known at Rome in the year 17 16, being at that time

painter to the Count Martinetz, ambaflador at the

court of Rome. By the folicitation of Overbeke he

was induced to go to Amfterdam, and in that city

was employed to paint fmail portraits for bracelets,

lings, and fnuffboxes ; of whicli, although they were

painted in water-colqurs, yet the colouring was as

lively and natural as if they had been painted in oil.

However, as he found his fight much impaired by the

minutenefs of his work, he difcontinued water-colour

painting, and attempted the ufe of oil with a reafon-

able degree of fucccfs. After he had refidcd for fome
years in the Low Countries, he went to England, and

fet up a new metliod of printing raczzotinto plates in

colours fo as to imitate the piftures of which they were

copies. In this manner lie executed in England feveral

large plates, from pifturea of the grtatcil mailers,

and difpofcd of the prints by lottery. But thofe who
obtained the prizes (Mr Strutt fays) appear not to

have held them in any very great ellimatiun. " The
prints (he acUK) certainly podcfi fome merit, exclufive

of their novelty ; but, in general, the colours are flat

and dirty ; the efTtCl is neither llriking nor judicioufly

managed ; and the drawing is frequently very incor-

rcft, efpccially in the extremities of his figures." Mr
Pilkingtun Ipeaki of tlum with greater approbation.
" The artill (he fays) imitated his models wltlv fo

much Ikill, fuch exadl refemblance, fuch corrednefs of
outline, fuch fimilarity of colour and expreflion, that

at firll lliey amazed every beholder who viewed them
at a proper dillance ; and many of thofe prints are Hill

es,taiit, which are much ellccmed by pcrfons of good
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tafle." And Mr Walpole obferves, that fome heads,

coloured progrefiively, accojding to their feveral gra-

dations, bear witnefs to the fuccefs and beauty of his
j,

invention. He had another merit to the public, with
which few inventors bcgiu ; for he communicated his

fecret In a thin quarto, intitled Co/orilto, or " The
harmony of colouring in painting reduced to mechani-
cal praClice, under eafy precepts and infalable rules."

His method was performed by feveral mezzotinto plates

for one piece, each cxpiefling different (hades and parts

of the piece in different colours. He was not, how-
ever, it is faid, tlie original inventor of that manner
of managing colours, but took it from La(lman and
others, wlio, with much greater regularity of morals,

equal capacities, and more difcreet conduct, had before

undertaken it without fuccefs. Lc Blond, whofc head
was continually full of fchemes, next fet on foot a
projedl for aopying the cartoons of Raphael in tape-

ftry, and made drawings from the pictures for that

j)iirpofe. Houfes were built and hioms erected at the

Miilbcrry Ground at Chtllea ; but the expences being
too great, or the contributions not equal to ttic firil

expedtations, the fcheme was fuddcnly defeated, and
Le Blond difappeared, to the no fmall diffatisfacllon

of thufe who were engaged with him. From hence he
went to Paris, where, Bafan informs us, he was la

the year T737 ; and in that city he died, 1 740, in an
hofpital. Lc Blond was alfo author of a treatife, in

French, on ideal beauty. It was publiihed in 1732,
and has fince been tranllated into Engllfh.

BLONDEL (David), a protcflant minifter, di-

llingullhed by his ikill in ecclefiallical and civil hillory,

was born at Chalons fur Marne, and was admitted
minitler at a fynod of the ide of France, in 1614.
He wrote, I. A defence of the reformed churches
of France. 2. A work againft the decretal epiftlcs.

3. D; Epifccpis et Prejlytiris ; and other pieces.

Bayle informs us that he had a very fingular way of
Audying ; he lay on the ground, and had round about
him the books which he wanted for the work he was
about. He died in 1655, aged 64.
Blosdel (Francis), regius profclTor of mathematics

and architeAure, was employed in feveral negociations,

arrived at the dignity of marlhal de camp and coun-
fellor of Hate, and had the honour of being chofen to

teach the dauphin the mathematics ; he was alfo made
member of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, and di-

redor of the Academy of Arcliiteilure. He died at

Paris in 1688, aged 68. He wrote, 1. Notes on the

architecture of Savot. 2. A courfe of architecture

and mathematics. 3. The art of throwing bombs.

4. A new manner of fortifying places. 5. A coni-

parifon between Pindar and Horace ; and other works,
BLONDir.S (Flavins), an hKlorian born at Forli,

in Italy, in 1388, was fecretary to Eugenius IV. ami
other popes. He compofed a great many books; and,
among others, a Hillory from the year 400 to 144a.
He dit.1l in 1463.

BLONIEZ, a town of Poland, in the province of
Waifovla. E. Long. 20. 35. N. Lat. 52. o.

BLOOD, a red liquor circulating through the vcf-

fel.i of the human body and the bodies of the larger

animals, which appears immediately and tlfentially ne-

ccfTary to tlie prelervatlon of life.

Though there is no living creature aa yet known
whult:

B!nnd
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B;ooc1. wliofe life doth not immediately depend upon the cir-

*""""
culation of (ome kind of fluid through its velTcIs, yet

^ '. , unkfs fuch fluid is of a red colour, it does not obtain

wkhout"^ the name of bhod ; and therefore fuch creatures as have

f(.me liqirda colourlefs or milky liquor circulating through their

equivaUnt vcflftls, zrt csW^A e^fatiguious an'nNals.

to blood.
'pi^g y,,Qj {,33 a ^,j.jy jiffj., (.„t degree of thicknefs or

Blood f'f
vifcidity in different animals, and even in the fame ani-

diffcrent mal at diffeient times. Though it is in all cafes en-

thicknefi in dowed v'itii a confidcrable degree of tenacity, yet in

different a-
fl^gng animals that tenacity is remarkably greater than

'"'"^,^'
in weak ones ; and hence the blood of bulls was made

That of ufe of by the ancients as a polfon, its extreme viieidity

bulU an- rendering it totally indigcilible by the powers of the
•cicntly

'i'''' human ftomach. It is well known nlfo by phyficians,
as a 1.01 jii.

^^^^ there arc feme flates of the human bo.ly in which

the blood becomes vallly tenacious, fo as in a great

meafure to refufe any intimate conneftion with water

;

and others, in which its crafis is almofl totally diflblved,

fo as to appear, when drawn out of the body, hke a

fluid and half putrid niafs. See Medicine-ZWcx.

Appearance The common appearance of the blood when drawn

of the blood from a vein in the human body is well known. It flrft

wher.drawn feems an homogeneous red liquor ; then it confolidates
:.-omaveni.

jjjjp ^^^ uniform mafs ; in a little time, a yellowifh wa-

tery liquor begins to feparate from it, which is more

or lefs in quantity nccording to the Itate in which the

blood hajjpens to be ; the red mafs, in the mean time,

contrads greatly in its di-ncufions, and increafes in fo-

liJity. But this increafe of fohdity is likewife pro-

portional to the ftate of the blood at the time : in ftrong

people, if attacked with a violent inflammatory difeafe,

the folid part is exceedingly tough, infomuch that Dr
Huxham lays he has fometimes found it almofl hke a

piece of flelh itfclf; whereas, in other difeafcs, the folid

part is very "oft and tender, breaking in pieces with

the flighteft touch. The fpontancous feparation of the

blood iiitocraffamentum, ferum, and coagulable lymph,

hath been already taken notice of under Anatomy,

;
n"" 126.

Eioodche- The attention of phyfiologifts hath been very much
ii\ically a- engaged by inquiries into the nature and compofitiun
nalyfed. ^^ j].^ blood, and accordingly it hath been examined

in all poffible ways. By a chemical analyfis, it dif-

covcrs the fame principles with other animal fubflances
;

giving over in dillillation a great quantity of phlegm,

a volatile fpirit, with much fetid oil ; after which,

there remains a charred matter, that, burnt in an open

6 fire, leaves a white earth fimilar to calcined hartihorn.

Contains Some eminent chemilts, Mr Homberg paiticularly, have

*".*i:'.^I^l" aflcrted that blood contains an acid as well as an alkali,

but that the former doth not arife till towards the end

of tl-.c diitillation : but what is very Angular, and in-

deed mufl; throw no fmall fufpicion on the whole account,

is, that the acid and alkali, notwithilanding their great

tendency on all other occafions to unite with each other,

do here remain feparate, fo that the liquor may be even

rcdiflillcd without their formirg any neutral compound.

An experiment in confirmation of this is recorded in the

memoirs of the Royal Academy for 1 7 1 2. Six pounds

of human blood diltilled to drynefs with a gentle heat,

were reduced to a pound and an half; after which, the

mafs was urged with a graduated lire, till the retort at

laft became red hot. The produce was 17 ounces of

liquor j 1 2 of which were a red and very eropyreimia-

cording to

fome clic-

niif>.s.

7
Ex] cri-

ment in

C'lnSrms-

tion of this.
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tic volatile fpirit, the other five were oil. The caput Blood

mortuuin was a light coal weighing four ounces and a ~~^~

half. On redlifying the volatile fpirit in a fmall retort,

about an ounce of a red fetid liquor remained, which
had a very acid fmell, and turned the juice of turnfole

red. Mr Homberg now imagined, that the acid con-

tained in the blood of animals could not difengage it-

fcli perfcdlly by thefe difl;lllations without addition.

He therefore determined to dillil human blood with

an admixture of fome other fubflance ; but as earths

contain a fait, which might rtndcr the opei;itioij un-

certain, he determined to ufe only the caput mortuum
of a former dliliUation of the fame fubftance. For
this purpole, four pounds of the coagulum of human
blood being well mixed with a large quantity of this

refiduum, and the whole dried in the fun, it was pQt
into a retort, and diftilled with a fire raifed, towards

the end of the operation, to the utmolt violence. The
oil being feparated from the volatile fpirit, the latter

was reitifled ; and the confequence was, that there

came over four pounds of a red acid liquor, that turn-

ed the tiniflure cf turnfole very red. All the dlllilla-

tions of the aqueous liquors already mentioned, obtain-

ed by fimilar procefles," being mixed together, and fe-

parated from their yet remaining oil, by careful dilu-

tion with water and filtration, they were at length di-

ftilled together ; tlie liquor that came over was clear

as water, and its firft quantities contained a great deal

of volatile fait, but the lall two ounces were found to

be as four as diflilled vinegar.—The fame produfts

were obtained from the blood of carnivorous animals,

as well as from that of animals feeding foldy upon ve-

getables. .

In Dr Lewis's notes on Newman's Chcmiftry we p^ j^^,

have the following account of the blood, and the parts acc»um

into which it may be refolved. " Recent blood is e-thebloi

qually fluid, and in talle fomewhat faline. Viewed by
a microfeope, it appears compofed of numerous red

globules fwimming in a tranfparent fluid. On Handing
for a little time, it feparates into a thick craffamentura

and fluid ferum. By agitation, it continues fluid : A
confifl:ent polypous matter adheres to the ilirier, which,

by repeated ablution with water, becomes white.

^

Received from the vein in warm water, it depofites a

quantity of tranfparent filamentous matter, the red por-

tion continuing diffulvcd in the water. On evaporating

the fluid, a red powdery fubftance is left.—It congeals

by froft, and becomes fluid again by warmth j after

liquefaftion, it quickly putrefies.— Fluid and florid

blood expoled to a temperate air, putrefies fooner than

fuch as is more dtnfe. Infpiflated to drynefs, it leaves a

dark-coloured mafs, amounting, at a medium, to aboat

one-fourth of the weight of the blood, of a bitter ia-

line tafte, eafily inflammable, burning with a bluifh

flame. The exficcattd blood is not loluble in acid or

alkaline liquors;' but gives fome tincture to water and

to fpirit of wine, and is more powerfully afted upon by
dulcified fpirit c^f nitre. Recent blood is coatjulated

by the mineral acids, and by mofl of the combinations

of them with earthy and metallic bodies. With ve-

getable acids, and with folutions of neutral lalts, it

mingles equably without coagulation. Alkalis, both

fixed and volatile, render it more fluid, and prcferve it

from coagulating.

" The ferum of blood is more faline than the craf-

2 famentum,
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A- famentum, and does not fo fpeedilf putrefy. It freezes
""~ fomewhat more difficultly t!ian pure water ; and its a-

queuus part evaporates, by a gentle warmth, fomt what

more readily, leaving about one-twelfth of the weight

of the ferum of a folid yellowllh pellucid matter. Ex-
pofcd to heat a little greater than that of the human
b )dy, it coagulates into a folid mafs, witiiout any cor-

fiderable evaporation. B >th this coagulum and the

infpifrurd fcrum are readily inflammable in the fire,

not diflbluble in water, or in fpirit of wine, in a^:id or

in alkaline lli]Uors."

e of But the texture of the blood difcoverable by a mi-
"'^' erolcope, hath engaged the attention of the learned

^"^_ much more than the chemical analyfis ever did. Lew-
eniioccli was the fiift who difcovered, or fancied he dii-

covered, that the blood, as it exilts in the body of an

animal, confiils of a quantity of red globular particles

fwiraming in a large quantity of tranfparent liquor.

Each of thcfe globides, he imagined, was computed of

fix fmallcr ones packed together. While the lix con-

tinued to adhere, their colour was red; but when fe-

parated, they became yellow, and thus formed what
is calltd ihe Jcrwi. He even pretended to have dit-

covered that each of the leruus globules confiiled of fix

fmaller ones, and that thefe wlien broken down con-

ftituted fome more fuhtile and jienetraling liquor than

the ferum, &c. This was for a long time received al-

moll univeifally as an undoubted fact ; and many the-

ories w;rc built upon it, and elaborate calculations

made, of which (we hope) no account r.ceds now be

given, as the falfity of thefe pretended difcoveries is

inir
generally allowed. Father de i'orre, with microfcopes

wide which he pretended weie capable of magnifying to an

incredible degree, found that the red particle;, of the

blood were of an annular figure, with a perforation

in the middle ; and that the ring itfelf was formed of

feveral joints. Some- of thefe extraordinary magnifi-

ers, however, being fent over to England, thole who
were appointed by the Royal Society to make trial of

them found them totally ufclefs, fo that the credit of

Father dc Torre's difcoveries muft have reilcd princi-

pally on his own evidence. The falfity of his hypo-

thclis, as weD as that of Lcwenhoeck, was detected

jn. by the late Mr Hewlon, whofe microfcopical experi-

ments on the blood being the lateft that have appeared,

we ftiall tranfcribe the following particular account of

them given by himfelf in a letter to Dr Haygarth phy-

lician m Cheller. *' The red particles of the blood,

improperly called gkbules, are fiat in all animals, and
of very dillerent lizes in diflerent animals. In man
they arc Imall, as flat as a (hilling, and appear to have

a daik fpot in the middle. In order to tee them di-

llinitly, I dilute the blood wiiii freth ferum. My pre-

deceflbrs, not having thought of this, could not tee

them dilliuAly. And Lcwenhoeck in particidar, ima-

gining a round figure fittell for motion, concluded they

mull be round in the human body ; though he and
otliert allowed that in frogs, &c. where they viewed
them diltinCtly from the blood being thinner, they were
flat. Now I prove that they are fiat in all animals.

In the hu'ian blood, where ihefe particles are Iniall,

it iu diliicull to dcleimiiie what that black fpot Is which
appeals in the centre ol each. Some have concluded
that it was a perfi>rallon : but in a frog, where it is

fix times as ht^e as in a man, it ib cafy tu I'lovv that it

dirg

is not a perforation, but on the contrary is a little Bt'^.r.d.

folid, which is contained in the middle of a ve-ficle. »

Iiitlcad, therefore, of calling this part of the blood

rcA giobulei , I fliould call it led vcjlclts ; for each par-

ticle is a Hat vtficlc, with a little folid fphere in its

centre.

" I find that the blood of all animals contains vefi-

clcs of this fort. In human blood there are millions

of them ; and they give it the red colour. But in in-

(etls they aie white, and lefs numerous in proportion

than in man and quadrupeds. As they are flat in all

animals, I uifptcl that (hape is a circinnllauce of im-
portance, but can be altered by a mixture with diffe-

rent fluids. And I find that it is by a determinate
quantity of neutral fait contained in the fenun, that
this fluid Is. adapted to prcferving thefe vcficles iu their

flat lliapc : for, if they be mixed with water, they be-

come round, and diflblve perfedly ; but add a little of
any neutral fait to the water, and they remain in it,

without any alteration in their fliape, and without dif-

folving.

" Now, when it is confidered, that the blood of all

animals is filled with thefe particles, we mull believe

that they ferve fome very important purpole in the ani-

mal oeconomy ; and fince they are fo complicated in

their llructure, it is improbable they ihould be made
by mechanical agitation in the lungs or blood- veffels,

as has been fufpsdied, but probably have fome organs

fet apart for their formation. This 1 (hall endeavour

to prove, when I have explained their ftruclure a littlii

more particularly, and mentioned the manner in which
I exhibit it. I take the blood of a toad or frog, in

which they are very large ; I mix it with the fcrum of
human blood to dilute it ; I find them appear all flat j

fo they do in the blood-vellels of this aiiiinal, as I have

dillinitly feen in the web between its toes, whilll the

animal was alive and fixed in the microfcope. Their
appearance in thefe animals is not unlike flices of cu-

cumber. I next mix a little of the blood with water,

which immediately makes them all round, and then be-

gins to dilfolve them whilll they arc round. I incline

the Itage of the microfcope, fo as to make them roll

down it ; and then I can dillintlly fee the folid in the

middle fall from fide to fide like a pea in a bladder.

A neutral fait added to them at this time brings them
back to their flat (hape : but if the fait b: not added,

the water gradually diifolves away the velicle ; and theu

the little Iphere is left naked. Such is the compofi-
tion of thele particles. I have exhibited thcfe expe-

riments to a confideiable number of my acquaintance,

who all agree in their being iatisfaSiory.

" Tlie micioicope 1 ufe is a fingle lens, and there-

fore as little likely to deceive us as a pair of fpeftacK-s,

which, as ia allowed by all who ufe them, do not dil-

figure objects, but only leprefent them larger.

" From farther experiments, L am convinced, that

the ufe of the thymus and lymphatic glands is to make
the middle folid pieces : and 1 can prove it in as (iti«-

f.iiilory a manner as you can do the ufe of any vifcus^ in

the human body ; that is, by opening thefe glands, and
examining the (lnld contained in their cells, which I

find to be lull of thefe little folids. I moreover (inJ,

that the lymphatic vefi'eU take them up from tliole

glands, and convey them into the bli^od-vedels which
cany ihein to the f^ilcci), in whofe cells they have the

velidet.
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vcficlcs laid over them ; fo that the thymus and lym-

' phatic glands make the central particles, and the

fplcen makes the veficles that furround them. That

this is the ufe of the fpleen appears from examining

the lymph which is returned from its lymphatic vei-

iels ; for that lymph, contrary to what is obferved in

ether parts of the body, is extremely red.

*' But befides having thefe glands fet apart for ma-

king the -red veficles of the blood, I find that they are

alfo made in the-lymphatic vcflels in different parts of

the body, whofe coats have blood-veffels properly con-

ftruftcd for this fecretion. So that the thymus and

lymphatic glands are no more than appendages of the

,lymphatic fyftem, for making the middle particles
;

and the fpleen an appendage to the lymphatic veflels,

for making the veficles which contain ihefc middle

particles.

" I conjefture that it is the coagulable lymph which

js converted into this red part of the blood, from a cu-

rious fa£t that has long been known ; namely, that the

blood in the fplenic vein does not coagulate when ex-

pofed to the air, as the blood of other veins does ; fo

that It feems to be robbed of its coagulable lymph in

pafling through the fpleen.

" It is very remarkable, that the fpleen can be cut

cut of an animal, and the animal do well without it.

I made the experiment on a dog, and kept him a year

and a half without obferving his health to be in the

lead impaired. From this fome have concluded the

fpleen to be an ufelcfs weight ; which is abfurd, when

we confider that all animals with red blood have it.

Therefore it is more conlillent with what we know of

the animal CEConomy, to conclude, that fince an animal

can do well without it, there is probably fome part of

the body that can ftipply its place.

" Infcfts have veficles conftrufted in a fimilar way

to ours, but differing in colour. But infefts have nei-

ther fpleen, thymus, nor lymphatic glands ; and there-

fore in them probably thefe veficles are entirely fabri-

cated in the lymphatic veffels. But to us, and other

of the more perfeft animals, befides the lymphatic vef-

fels, nature lias given thofe glands, that a proper quan-

tity of thofe important veficles might be the better ie-

cured to us ; juft as flie has given us two ears, the

better to fecnre us hearing through life, though we

can hear perfectly well with one."

This letter, we apprehend, contains the llrength of

Mr Hewfon's evidence for his hypothefis ; on which

we fliall only remark, that if the red globules are pre-

pared in the manner above mentioned, and the lym-

phatic veffels are excretories of thofe glands where

the red particles are formed ; then if there is any vei-

fel where all thefe excretories unite, as mentioned A-
KATOMV, n° 106, in that veffel the lymph ought to

appear veiy red, on account of the accumulated quan-

tity of red globules brought thither from all parts

of the body. But no fuch rednefs feems ever to

have been taken notice of by any anatomift ; this

therefore muft be an objeftion tn Mr Hewfon's hypo-

thefis ; and fiieh an one, perhaps, as will not be eafily

J, removed.

©|,inion of Many other hypothefes have been invented concern-

DrWilfon. ing the formation of the red blood, and various opi-

nions delivered concerning its red colour. In a Icfture

delivered at Ncwcaflk in I773> by Dr.WiUbn of that

N° 48. 3
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Objeiflion

to hi^ hy-

pothefis.

place, he afferts " that it is fclf-evidcntly the office of BKm

the veins to elaborate the fluids into that form and ^'~^

compofition which we know by the name of nd blood."

The felfevidence here, however, is by no means appa-
rent to us ; nor doth he at all point it out in an intel-

ligible manner.—Dr CuUen, in his phlfiological partOf Dr
of The Inllitutions of Medicine, acknowledges thatlen.

we know but little of the fomiatlon of any of the ani-

mal fluids ; and concerning the microfcopical obferva-

tlons, &c. on the blood, gives his opinion in the follow-

ing words, § ccliv. «' The red globules have been con-
fidered as an oily matter, and from thence their diftintt

and globular appearance has been accounted for : but
there is no dlrcift proof of their oily nature ; and their

ready union with, and diffufibility in, water, renders

it very improbable. As being microfcopical objefts

only, they have been reprefented by different perfons

very differently. Some have thought them fpherical

bodies, but divifible into fix parts, each of which in their

feparate (late were alfo fpherical ; but other perfons

have not obfeived them to be thus divifible. To many
obfervers they have appeared as perfeftly fpherical

;

while others judge thtm to be oblate fpheroids, or

lenticular. To fome they have appeared as annular,

and to others as containing a hollow veficle. All this,

with feveral other circumllances relating to them, very

varioufly reprefented, lliow fome uncertainty in micro-
fcopical oblcrvatlons ; and it leaves me, who am not

convcrfant In luch obfcrvalions, altogether uncertain

with refpeft to the precife nature of this part of the

blood. The chem.ical hlftory of it is equally precari-

ous ; and therefore what has been hitherto faid of the

produftlon and changes happening to thefe red glo- ,j

bules, we chufe to leave untouched.—We fuppofe thatHeacc(

the red globules, when viewed fingly, have very little for the

colour; and that it Is only when a certain number of ',"''|,

them are laid upon one another, that the colour ap-
,1,5 ^i,,

pears of a bright red : but this alfo hath its limits ; fo of red

that when the number of globules laid on one another ''''''

^

is confiderable, the colour becomes of a darker red.
""'"'

Upon this fuppofitlon, the colour of the mafs of blood

will be brighter or darker as the colouring part Is more
or Icfs diffufed among the other parts of the mafs

;

and we think this appears to be truly the cafe

from every circumftance that attends the changes

which have been at any time obferved in the colour

of the blood." K

Concerning the uncertainty of microfcopical, as well
j

°V'

as chemical experiments, we fliall not difpute ; though j^^^j^, |

the conclufion agalnll them feems carried too far. But for fr(

with regard to the colour of the blood, we apprehend the si

'

it hath been known, almoft. If not altogether, fince the
'

difeovery of the circulation, that the florid or dark co-

lour depends on the preftncc or abfence of air, and not

upon any number of globules.—Thus the blood re-

turning from the veins Is of a dark colour. Though di-

luted with the frefli chyle from the fubclavian vein, it

continues of the fame dark colour till It paffes thro' the

lungs, upon which it inftantly affumes a very florid

red ; but it can never be proved that the globules in

the pulmonary vein are at all lefs numerous than in the

pulmonary artery.—That this change of colour may be

effedled by the air through membranes much thicker

than we can fuppofe the veffels of the lungs to be, hath

been demonffrated by Dr Prieftley's experiments men-
tioned
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Vmi. tioned uiuler the article DFPitiOGtSTic.lTgD /fir ; hut
•^~f~ wlitther the cliange is occafioncd by the mere repara-

tion of phlogiflon from tlie blood, or by the nbforption

of fome other principle in its Iliad, is not yet dtter-

ir.iiied, though the latter is indeed acknowledged by
Dr Piicllley himfelf to be the more probable opinion.

He even fiippofes the rednefs Jp be owing to a por-

tion of dephlogifticatcd air abforbcd in the lungs ; but

under the above article it is fhown that this fluid

cannot be abforbed by any Uquid without deeoinpo-

fition. It muft therefore be the elallic principle

of this air which is abforbcd, while the other combined

with part of the phlogiSon emitted by the blood is

converted into fixed air.

„ "f .1,. This leads us to confider the ufcs to which the blood
Tre» iif tie

.

. . . ,11
liod in i-'s lubfervient in the animal rtconomy, and the changes

imali. that happen to it in rcfpiration. The ufes of this fluid

^% are f > various, and of fuch an important nature, that

'he villi fome have not fcrupled to afHrm the blood to be adtu-

rinciple ally poflVflrd of a living principle, and that the life ol
lought by ^^ whole body is derived from it. This opinion was

de in the '"'f^ broached by the celebrated Harvey, the difcoverer

lood. of the circulation : but in this he was never much fol-

lowed ; and the hypothefis itfclf, indeed, has been

pretty much laid afide and neglefted, till of late that

T?- it was revived by Mr J. Hunter, profefTor of anatomy
[rHuntcrsj^ London. This gentleman fupports his opinion by
gunun s

j^ fullowintr arguments: I. The blood unitco living
favour ol r ° ,-\ • i i

,. o li- parts, in fome circumltances, as certainly as the yet re-

oiu cent juices of the branch of one tree unite it with that

of anotlier. AVere either of thefc fluids to be confix-

dered as extraneous or dead matters, he thinks they

would aft as Itimuli, and no union would take place in

the animal or vegetable kingdom. This argument, Mr
Hunter imagines, is dill farther e'lablifhed by the fol-

lowing experiment. Having taken off the teiticlc

from a livitig cock, he introduced it into the belly of a

living hen. Many weeks afterwards, upon injefting

the liver of the hen, he injcfled the telticle of the cock;

which had come in contaft with the liver, and adhered

to it. He alleges, that In the nature of things, there

is not a more intimate conneftlon between life and a

folid, than between life and a fluid. For, although we
arc more accullomcd to conneft it with the one than

the other, yet the only real difference which can be

fliown between a folid and a fluid is, that the particles

of the one are Icfs moveable among themfelves than

thofe (.f the other. Befid-.s, we often fee the fame body
fluid in one cafe and folid in another. 2. The blood

becomes vafcular like other living parts. Mr Hunter
affirm.?, that, after amputations, the coagula In the ex-

tremities of arteries may be injefted by injedting thefe

arteries ; and he has a preparation in which he thinks

he can dtmonllrate veflels rifing from the centre of

what had been a coagulum of blood, and opening into

the llream of the circulating blood. 3. I'lood taken

from the arm in the mod intenfc cold which the human
body can bear, raifes the thermometer to the fame
lieight as blood taken in the moll fukry heat. Tin's h"
conliders as a (Irong proof of the blood's being alive ;

ai living bodies aluue have the power of rtlillliig great

tlegrt es both of heat and cold, and of maintaining in

almoll every litiiatioii, while in health, that tempera-
ture which we dilllnguifh by the name oS. anhnal heat.

4. Blood is capable of being afted upon by a lllmuhis.

Ja proof of this, he obfcives, that it coagulates from c.\-
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pofure, a; certafnly as the cavities of the abdomen ai.d Bljrd.

thorax inflame from the fame caufe. The more it is •

alive, that is, the more the animal is in health, it coa-

gulates the fooner on expofure ; and the more it has loll

oi its living principle, as in the cafe of violent inflam-

mations, ilie lefs is it fcnfible to the fti:Tu:Ius produced

from its being expofed, and it coagulates the later.

5. The blood preferves life in different parts of the

body. When the nerves going to a part are tied or

cut, the part becomes paralytic, and lofts all power of

motion ; but it does not mortify. If the artery be cut,

the part dies, and mortification enfues. What keeps it

alive in the firft cafe ? Mr Hunter believes it is the li-

ving principle which alone can keep it alive ; and he
thinks that this phenomenon is inexplicaHe on an) other

fuppofition, than that life is fupported by the blood.

6. Another argument he draws from a cafe of a frac-

tured OS humeri he had cccafion to obferve. A man
was brought into St George's hofpital for a fimple frac-

ture of the OS humeri, and died about a month after

the accident. A^ the bones had not united, Mr Hun-
ter injefted the arm after death. He found that the ca-

vity between the extremities of the bones was filled up
with blood which had coagulated. This blood was be-

come vafcular. In fome places it was very much fo.

He does not maintain that all coagulated blood be-

comes vafcular: and indeed the jeafon is obvious; for

it is often thrown out and coagulated in parte where its

becoming vafcular could anl'wer no end in the fyftem :

as, for example, in the cavities of aneurifmal facs. If

it be fuppolcd, that, in fuch cafes as that jull trow men-
tioned, the velTcls are not formed in the coagulum, but

come from the neighbouring arteries, he thinks it e-

qually an argument that the blood is alive ; for the fub-

flance into which vclTels fhoot muft be fo. The very

idea, that fuch a quantity of dead matter as the whole

mafs of blood, circulates in a living body, appears to

him abfurd.
^^

Tlie fyftem which at prcfent ftands oppofed to that ofujervo;:?

Mr Hunter, confidcrs the brain ami nervous fyftem as thcfvflenialone

fountain of life ; and that, fo far from receiving its lite •'""'E''^ ^f

from the blood, the nervous fyftem is .v.pable of inftan-'""'"^"""

tancouily changing the cralu ol the blood, or any other, ^i pri„.

animal lluid ; and though the nervous fyftem cannotciplc.

continue its aftions for any length of time if the aftion

of the bhjod-vclTels is fiifpended, yet ihe heart and
blood-vclhels cannot aft for a fingle moment without

the influence of the nervous fluid. Hence, fay they, it

is plain we mull fuppofe the nervous fylkui, and not

the blood, to contain properly the life of the animal,

and confeqnently to be the principal vital organ. The
fecretion of the vital fluid from the blood by means of

the brain, is, by the fupporters of this hypotliefis, de-

nied. They fay, that any fluid fccreted from the blood

muft be aqueous, inelaftic, and inactive; wherea.-; th.e

nervous fluid is full of vigour, elaftic, and volatile in

the hlghell degree. The great nfcelFily for the circu-

lation of the blood through all parts of the body, not-

withftandln'i; the prefence of the nervous fluid in tin:

fame parts, they fay is, becaufc fome degree of teufioii

is necelTary to be given to the fibres, in order to lit them
for the influx of the nervous fluid; and thlj tenfion they

receive from the repletion of the blood-viflels, which
are every where difperfed along with the nerves.

To follow this difpute through evcrj' argument thit

hath L'-en, or that may be, ufcd by both paitics, would

K. r prove
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Elood. prove tedious, and to us appears in a great itieafure

V unneceffary, as the following fhort confiderations feem

to decide the flatter abfolutely agaiiift the patrons of

Dccifivear-^^* nervous fyftem. In the firft place, then, if we can

punients in prove the life of the hunian body to have exifted in, or

vour of to have been communicated from a fluid to the nervous
M'Hurtfr'5|-^.(^pj^^ the analogical argument will be very ftrongly

in favour of the fuppofition that the cafe is fo I'tiU.

Now, that the cafe once was fo, is mod evident ; for

the human body, as well as the body of every other li-

ving creature, in its fivft ftate, is well known to be a

.gelatinous mafs, without mufcles, nerves, or blood-vef-

fcls. Ncverthelefs, this gelatinous matter, even at tliat

time, contained the nervous fluid. Of this there can

be no dou')t, becaufe the nerves were formed out of it,

and had their power originally from it ; and what is re-

niark?.b!e, the brain is obferved to be that part of the

animal which is firil formed. Of this gelatinous fluid

we can give no other account, than that it was the nu-

tritious matter from which the whole body appears to be

formed. At the original formation -of man, and other

animals, therefore, the nutritious matter \»as the fub-

flratum of the whole body, confiding of mut'clcs, nerves,

blood-vtfltls, &c. nay more, it was the immediate effi-

cient caufe of the nervous power itfelf. Why ihould it

not be fo now as well as then ? Again, in the forma-

tion of the embryo, we fee a vital principle txifting as

it were at large, and forming to itfelf a kind of regu-

lator to its own motions, or a habitation in which it

choofes to rcfide, rather than to aft at random in the

fluid. Tnis habitation, or regulator, was undoubtedly

the nervous lyileni, and continues fo to this moment ;

but at the fame time, it is no lefs evident that a nutri-

tious fluid was the immediate origin of tliele fame nerves,

and of that very nervous fluid. Now we know, that the

fluid which in the womb nouriflits tlie bodies of all em-

bryo animals, is neceflarily equivalent to tlieblood which

nourlflies the bodies of adult ones; and confequently,

as foon as the blood became the only nutritious juice of

the body, at that fame time the vital or nervous fluid

took up its refidence there, and from the blood diS^ufed

itfelf along the nerves, where it was regulated exaftly

according to the model originally formed in the era-

br)-o. Perhaps it may be faid, that the vital power,

when once it hath taken pofTeffion of the human or any

ether body, requires no addition or fupply, but conti-

nues there in the fame quantity from firll to laft. If

we fnppofe the nervous power to be immaterial, this

will indeed be the cafe, and there is an end of reafon-

ing upon the fi.bieil ; but if we call this power a vola-

tile and elailic fluid, it is plain that there will be more

occafion for recruits to fuch a power than to any other

fluid of the body, as its volatility and elatlicity will

promote its efcape in great quantities through every

part of the body. It may alfo be objeded, that it is

abfurd to fuppofe any fluid, or mechanical caufe, capa-

hle of putting matter in fuch a form as to dired; its

own motions in a particular way : but even of this we

have a pcfitive proof in the cale of the eletlric fluid.

Tor if any quantity of this matter has a tendency to

go from one place to another where it meets with dif-

ficulty, thro' the air for inftance, it will throw fmall

conducing fubllanccs before it, in order to facilitate

its piogrrfs. Alfo, if a number of fmaD and light con-

ducing fubilances arc kid between two metallic bo-
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diea, fo as to form a circle, for example ; a (hock of P'oM.

eleCiricity v'ill dellroy that circle, and place the fmall ^""Y""*
conducing fubilances nearer to a ftraight line between

the two metals, as if the fluid knew there was a fhorter

paflage, and refolved to take that, if it fhould have ob-

cafion to return *. Laftly, it is univerfally allowed, • ses £i^\
that the brain is a fecretary organ, made up of an ia- irituy,

finite number of fmall glands, which have no other ex-

cretories than the medullary fibres and nerves. As a

conflderable quantity of blood is carried to the brain, and
the minute arteries end in thefe fmall glands, it follows,

that the fluid, whatever it is, mull come from the blood.

Now, there is no gland whatever, in the human, or any
other body, but will difcharge the fluid it is appointed

to fecrete, in very conflderable quantity, if its excre-

tory is cut. Upon the cutting of a nerve, therefore,

the fluid fecrcted by the brain ought to be difcharged;

but no lucli difcharge is viiible. A fmall quantity of

glairy matter is indeed difcharged fiora the large

nerves; but this can be no other than the nutritious

juice neceflary for then fupport. This makes it plain,

even to dem.onllration, that the fluid fecreted in the

brain is invi/ible in its nature; and as we know the ner-

vous fluid hath its refidence in the brain, it is very pro-

bable, to ufe no fl.ronger expreffion, that it is the pecu-

liar province of the brain to fecrete this fluid frora

the blood, and confequently that the blood originally

contains the vital principle.

After it is allowed that the blood contains the vital

principle, it becomes another queftion not veiy eafily

folved, Whence is this vital principle derived?—^<^'' ViviMne
this we c?n only difcover two fourcts ; namely, the chyle fpirit ftj|)-

or ailment from which the blood is prepared, and re- pofeJ lo ti

fpiration. The latter hath been commonly held as the
''^''""'J

principal fource of the vital principle ; and, for a long ^y,

time, it was generally thought that there was a kind of
vivifying fpirit in the air, which being abfoibed by the

blood at each inlpiration, communicated to that fluid

the quality neceflTaiy for preferving animal life. As a
proof of this it was urged, that life cannot he fupported

without refpiration, and that air which hath been often

breathed ceafcs to be capable of fupporting life ; be-

caufe when once it has been totally deprived "f its vi-

vifying Iplrlt, it can communicate none to the blood in

any lubfequent refpirations.—This doftvine, however,
1-1,1^ jjj,

hath been denied, and generally thought to be ex- tMiic for

ploded by modern difcoveries. Dr Hales brings feveral '«""• time

experiments again ft. it ; of which the following may *-"'^'^"''

ferve for a fpecimen, and which we ftiall give in his

own words. 14.

" I tied a middle-fized dog alive on a table, and, Dr Hiles'

having laid bare his windpipe, I cut it afunder juil "^T"™"

below the larynx, and fixed fall to it the fmall end of ^^^.j,,

a common foflet : the other end of the foifet had a large |p,r t.

bladder tied to it, which contained i 62 cubic incites ; <i..tkil I

and to the other end of tlie bladder was tied the great/".)'' ^'''•

end of another foflet whofe oritice was covered with a'^' '•'*

valve which opened inwards, fo as to admit any air that

was blown into the bladder, but none could return that

way ; yet, for further lecurity, that paflage was alio

fl:opped by a fpigot.

" As loon as the firll foflet was tied fail to the wind-

pipe, the bladder was blown full of air through the

ether foflfet: when the dog had breathed the air in the

bladder to and fro for a minute or to, he then breathed
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very faft, and (howed great uneafincfs, as being aUnoil

fiiffocated.

" Thtn with ray hand I prefTcd the bladder hard,

fo as to drive the air into his lungs with iomc force ;

and thereby make his abdomen rik- by the prcfTure of

tlie diaphragm, as in natural brcathin^^s ; then taking

alternately my hand off the bladder, tiie lungs with the

abdomen fubfidcd : I continued in this manner to make
the dog breathe for an hour ; during wliich lime, I was

obliged to blow frerti air into the bladder every five mi-

nutes, three parts in four of that air being either ab-

forbed by the vapours in the lungs, or efcaping through

the ligatures upon my prelfmg hard on the bladder.

" During tin's hour, the dog was frequently near

expiring, wheniver I prclTed the air but weakly into

his lungs ; as I found by his pulfe, which was very plain

to be felt in the great crural arteiy near the groin,

which place an afiillant held his finger on mod part of

the time: but the languid pulfe was accelerated foasto

beat faft, foon after I dilated the lungs much by prcf-

fing hard upon the bladder; efpecially when the mo-
tion of the lungs was piomoted by preffing alternately

the abdomen and the bladder, whereby both the con-

traftion and dilatation of the lungs was increafed.

" And I could by this means roule the languid pulfe

whenever I pleafcd, not only at the end of evi ry iive

minutes, when more air was blown into the bladder

from a man's lungs, but alfo towards the end of the iive

minutes, when ihz air was fuUell of fumes.
" At the end of the hour, I intended to try whe-

ther I could have by thr fame means kept the dog a-

live fome time longer, when the bladder was Idled with

the fumes of burning brimdone ; but being obliged to

ceafe for a little time fiom prelTing tlie air into his

hmgs, while matters were preparing for this additional

expeiimtnt, in the mean time the dog died, which
might otherwife have lived longer if I had coatiiiUtd

to force the au' into the lungs.

" Now, though this experiment was fo frequently

difturbcd, by being obliged to blow more air into the

bladder 12 limes durinij tiie hour ; yet lince he wasal-

moft fuflocated in lefs than two minutes, by breathing

of himielf to and fro the tirll air in the bladder, he
would have died in lefs than two minutes when one
fourth of the old air remained in the bladder, immedi-
ately to taint the new air admitted from a man's lungs

;

fo that his continuing to live through the wliolc hour,

muft be owing to the forcible dibtation of the lungs

by comprefiin^;- the bladder, and not to tlic vivifying

fpirit of the air."

Dr PrielUey at fiifl concluded from his own obfer-

vations, and no doubt very jullly, that air which hath
been oft. n bieathed becomes pernicious by its accumu-
lated phlogiftoi), liitnul.itinc; the lungs, and making
the animal fall into convuUlnns. Refpiration there-

fore, he fuppijfed to be a piiloplflic proccis, in which
the blood parti with its tupertiuous plilofjillon. He
did not lay, that the blood receives nothing in ex-
change

; but rather that it may receive foitie nitrous
priucj|>le, which gives it the red colour : but as to
a vivifying-fplrit, he doth not appear to have the lead
idea of any fuch thin^ being received at that time.
Nay, in his fird volume, p. 277. he cxprefsly adopts
the other hypothcfis, namely, that the vital princi|>le

u received from the chyle. •' My coiijeftuit (fays ht)
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ij, that animals have a power of converting phlogitlon, BTwJ.

from the date in which they receive it in their nutri-—v—

^

nient, into that Rate in which it is called the elcflrical

fluid ; that the brain, befides its other proper ufes, is

the great laboratory and repofitory for this purpofc ;

that by means of the nerves this great principle, thui

exalted, is diretled into the mufcles, and forces them
to act in the lame manner aj they are forced into aftiorj

when the cledric fluid is thrown into them ab extra." il,.

Thefe theories were oppofed in the former edition Dr Males'*

of this work. With regard to Dr Hales's opinion,!^'}'''","'"'

that the want of eladicity, or prefiTuie, is the reafou'
^'"'""•''

why phlogifticatcd air cannot fn])por» animal life, we
apprehended it to be totally inconclulivc, bccaufe it

doth not at all appear that phlogidicaled air wants
eladicity ; on the contrary, from Dr Piieftley'j ex-
periments it appears to be more claftic than common
air. Befides, we know that the eladicity of every fluid,

muft aluays be in proportion to the pn-ITure upon it, a«

reaction is always equal to action. Suppoling there-

fore the eladicity of any portion of air to be deftroyed,

the prcTure of the luperincumbent atmoipherc will re-

duce it into a proportionably lefs bulk, and then it ii

equally eladic with thereft; for if it was not, it would be-
hove it dill to yield under the prefTi ire. Hjnce we may fee,

th:it as the bladder made ufe of in Dr Hales's experiment
was by no means fufricient to keep off the preffure of
the external aimofpheie, the death of the dog could
not be fairly afcribed to want of eladicity in the tainted

air. AV'hen he applied more force than the natural ela-

dicity of the air, he kept the dog aihe, as he calls it,

for an hour ; but we can by no means allow a mecha-
nical circulation of the blood to be life, any more thaa
we can allow a dead body to be alive on account of the
motion of its arm or any other member by mecha.^ical

means. The experiment, liowevcr, is valuable, becaufe
it Ihows that refpiration is one of the immediate me-
chanical agents by which the circulation of the blood is

carried on ; but in order to prove that the dog was
really kept alive by this means, he ought 10 have re-:

covered from the effvCls of the experiment. H.id Dr'
Hales tried a fimilar experiment on himfelf, by taking
the toffet in his mouth, doling his noftiils, and can-
ling another perfon comjjrefs the bladder, we have not
the lead doubt that he would then tiave felt fuch a
method of breathing not to be a way of prcferving

life, but of dellroymg it.

As to Dr Piicilley's conelufions, it was argued, 'hatp„|*'„f
" though he found air diminilhed by admitting phlo- thcdmiinu-
gidon to it, Dr Priedley hnds the mere accellion of any ti n of air

matirial fubdancecan never diminilh, but mult inrreafe, hy P''-'"*i''

its bulk. The diminution, therefore, on the acctllion of"""'*^'"

phlogitlon, isan evident proof that fome part of the air is

ndually taken away. That the phlogidon received is not •

incorporated with the air is likewife evident, as well as

th<it it takes up fpace in the tainted air, becaufe, by.
agitation in water, the phlogidic matter fepaiates

from the air, and enters into the water The conlc-

quence of this is, that the air is Hill farther diminilhed
in bulk ; and what irmaina is pure air, tit for fuppott-

ing animal-life, and of being farther diminilhed by
phlogidon as before. It appears alio certain, that phlogi-

llon is not endowed with any inherent power by which it

can expand itfelf ; othorwifc it would liy off in vacii;

which it never is known to do. AouiLcr drcumdjiK.-c

K r J w-
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Why a

phi' gilUc

iubitance

Blood. \\^ muft alio attend to is, that the aftion of phlogiflon
"^

» fecms to he entirely confined to a particular part ol the

atmofphere ; namel)-, that which is now fo well known
by the name o{ fixsd air. This it entirely deprives of

its elaftic principle, fo that it is aflually no longer air,

but becomes a folid fubftance, making a part, and that

no inconfidcrable one, of innumerable terreilrial fub-

ftances, as chalk, lime-ftone, &c."
'I'hat the julhiefs of the conclufion about to be

drawn from Dr Prieftley's experiments may be more

apparent, tlie phesnmena were fummed up in the two

following propofitions. " I. Phlogillon cannot aft by

itfclf without the alfillance of air. 2. The emifllon of

phlogilton is attended with the total dellruftiou of tlie

elafticity of a certain quantity of fixed air, which then

ceafes to be fluid. Hence we affirm, that it is not the

plilogiftic fubltance which afts upon the air, but the

elaflic principle in the fixed air contained in the com-
parts wuh nion atmofphere that afts on the phlogiitic fubftance.

fton
^^'" '^'^'* '^'^ft'c principle, entering the phliigitlic body,

difplaces a quantity of phlogifton equivalent to its own
quantity, and takes its place ; and hence proceeds the

firil diminution of the air, not from an acceffwn of

phlogidon, but from an efcape of the elailic principle

belonging to fixed air. The phlogifton and fixed par-

ticles of the air now hang loofe like fmoke or vapour,

and are ready to be attrncled by any thing capable of

imbibing them ; and hence proceeds the lecond dimi-

59. nution by agitation in water.
Proof of a <t Now to apply thisreafoning to the point in queftion:

thrvivify-
THe blood is found to emit phlogifton from the lungs

at every exfpiratiou ; therefore we affirm it hath recei-

ved a proportional quantity of elaftic vapour which it

had not before. Again ; The air expelled from the

lungs is found to contain much of the fixable part

floating loofe, and capable of being attracted by lime-

water, &c. ; therefore we fay, this elaftic principle hath

ct)me from that part of the atmofphere. But, to put

the matter beyond doubt, the very infpeftion of arte-

rial and venous blood will ftiow, that the firll hath a

quantity of elaftic matter in it which the laft wants :

and as the brain as well as all other parts of the body

are fupplied with arterial blood, we think It abundantly

evident, that this elaftic principle is abfolutcfly and ef-

fentlally neceifaiT- to life; that it is continuslly expen-

ded thereon ; and that it may be faid with the utmoft

propriety, that every time we draw the air into oar

lunTS, we receive a portion of vivifying or vital fplrit

fiom It into our blood. Add to all this, that many

fubftances which are commonly obferved to phlogifti-

cate air, appear to receive an elaftic fpirit by fo doing.

Putrefying bodies fwell: they would not do lo in vacuo ;

and therefore we muft conclude, that they receive this

elailic principle which fwells them from the external

air, and experience (hows that it is communicated by

this fixable part of the atmofphere.

" The foregoing reafoning, which to us appeared

fufficiently conclufive, leads to a very important difco-

»ery in natural pJiilofophy, r;~. That it is to the at-

mofphere, and to that particular part of it which goes

by the name o^fixsd air, that we are every moment in-

debted for that vital fpirit which animates our bodies,

and is the immediate bond of union betwixt our imma-

.13. terial fpirit and this vifible world. It may be a(l<ed In-

Objc^lmn ^ggd If ftjjgj ail is capable of fupplying tliis fpirit ill

aofwertd. .

jni; priii-

cipU fiom
the air.

fuch pknfy, how comes it to be fo inftantaneoufly fatal B? od.

when breathed ? The reply to this, however, is obvi- V "^

ous : it communicates too great a degree of elafticity

to the blood ; whence the circulation is flopped, and
inftant death enfues. That this is really the cafe, ap-

pears from the following account of the fymptoms ob-

,

ferved on the diffedlion of perfons who have been fufFo--

cated by this kind of air.

" 1. The vcifcls of the brain are gorged witli' blood, £//)iii/rji"

and the ventricles of that vifcus are filled fometimes '^'^''''"'

with a frothy, fometimes with a bloody ferofity. 2 . The J'T'^'."'*

trunk of the pulmonai7 artery is much diftended, andp^,^/
the lungs appear nearly in a natural ftatc. 3. The
right ventricle and auricle of the heart, the vena: cavae,

and jugular veins, are full of frothy blood. 4. Bloody Apjicar-

ferolity is oft;'n found in the bronclil*. 5. The trunks cesonths

of the pulmonarv veins, and the left auricle, are either'' ':'^'"n<'f

empt)-", or almoft empty, of blood. 6. The blood'^^jj^j,
"„"'

found in the places that have been mentioned, is gene- cd air.

rally fluid, and as it were in a dllToKed ftate. It is

eafily extravafated into the cellular texture, of the head

paiticularly, becaufe it is in this part that it abounds

moft. 7. The epiglottis in fuffocated perfons is raifed,

and the glottis open and free. 8. The tongue is much?

fwelled, and can hardly be contained within the mouth.

9. The eyes protrude, and preferve their luftre to the

fccond or third day. They are often even brighter thati

natural. lo. The body prtferves its heat for a long

time. Nay the heat is fometimes greater than it is du-
ring life, or at leaft confidently with health. 1 1. The
limbs are flexible for a long time after deatli. 12.The
face is more fwelled, and olten more red than ufuaL-

13. The neck and upper extremities are fometimes fo

much fwelled, that they appear to be inflamed. Thefe
fwelllngs, however, do not, like ocdematous ones,- pre-

ferve the impreffioiis of the finger. 31.

" This account feemed fo much in favour of what we
J'"'^/"/,.

had already advanced concerning the aition of fi'^dcl^fei.fni.

air, that no obfervatlon was made upon it farther thannial he»t.

that this elaftic principle would feem alfo to be the-

caufe of animal-hent ; for as the blood evidently re-

ceived a vaft quantity of elaftic fluid, it alio received a-

much greater propoition of heat than ufual."

Such was the mode of reafoning adopted at that -phis theon

time, derived from the difcoverles which had been made-correiled.

in Aerology. Succeeding difcoverles, however, have

made it evident, that fixed air is not o!>e of the natural

component parts of our atmofphere, but that it con-

fifts of two different fluids ; one of which Is commonly-

called i>iAogiJ}icated, the other dephlcgijiicated, air. It

is the latter which fupplles the ntal principle; and the

above reafoning ftill holds good, only fubftltuting the

words d.pUdgifiicalsd air ior fi\cd air. The polfonous

quality of the latter feems alfo ftlU to depend on its too

eafy decompofition ; by which means the elaftic prin-

ciple is difcharged Into the blood in luch qiiantlty as

to burft the fmall veifels, as has already been obferved.

This Is ihown indeed by the remedies moft proper for

the recovery of thofe who have fuftcred from the

noxious qualities of fixed air. Thefe confift in evacu-

ation, and efpecially fprinkling the body with cold wa-

ter, in order to take off the fuperfluous heat, and pro-

duce an univerfal contraction of the veflcls.

It now remiins only to give fome account of the

means by which the cii'culation of the blood is carried

oa
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loJ- on in tlie living body. From the time of Harvey till

very lately, tins was Uippoled to be cliicdy the mulcu-

lar power of the heart aiiJ arteries, which by fome phy-

,
fiologills liavc been thought to be prodigioudy great ;

:aad accordingly many calculations, requiring no fmall

degree of mathematical knowledge to underftand them,
'

I

have been made of the forces requilite to periorm this

' circulation. Other pliyfiologills, however, have thought

proper to take in A veral auxiliary helps, as tiic motion

of the miifcles, refpiration, &c. and from Dr Halcs's

experiment abovemenlioued it appears that reipiia-

tion hath a confiderable influence in this matter. It

cannot, however, be the fole caufe, feeing the circula-

tion is carried on in animals wliicli do not refpirc.— In

1773, Dr Wilfon, in the lefture already quoted, fug-

gefled a new principle of motion, wiiich vvc believe was
never ufcd before to account for the circulation of ani-

mal fluids. It is (lioitly this: "As the fluids of the

jj.'U human body do all of them fufter a continual waile, and

confequently require a conftant fupply in proportion,

we mull look upon their going out of the body to be

the end of their motion, and on their entering iiito the

body to be the beginning ol it; and hence we are to

look for the origin of all the motion of the fluids iii

that part of the lyllem where the new fupplics are

taken in. Tlu's is the prima; vice, where the Irfleals

ablorb a fluid from the digtiUd aliment, and convey it

into the blood. The power by which this is accom-

plidicd, is neccflarily independent ot the heart, as having

not the Icall connection with it. It has been laid to

be the fame with tliat which caufes fluids rife in capil-

lary tubes; but though vtry probably the powers in

both cafes may be the fame, there is this remarkable

difference between them, that in the capillary tubes the

fluids only rife to a certain height, and will not rife at

all unlefs the tubes are empty. In the ladleals they

rife in veflcls already full, and continueto do fo. Nei-

ther is the force whereby this abforption is performed

to be accounted little ; feeing the fupply by the chyle

mull conllantly be equal to the walle which is conti-

nually taking place in the fluids already contained in

the veffels. We fee alfo, with what force an abforp*

tion of this kind fometimes takes place in othei calcs;

thus ropes will ablorb water with iuth ftrcngth as to

raile imnieufe weights fallened to them, and which no

mechanical injcftion of water into fmall tubes could

poflibly^ aecompliln. What is already laid of the laci

teals applies alio to the lymphatics j.and from thenre

we are almoft tempted to cone-lude, that the cafe is the

fame with the fanguiferous veins alfo ; that though
there may be a continuation of fomc arteiies into the

wins corrcfponding with them, yet that for the moll

part tliefe veflels extravafatc the blood into fmall cavi-

• ties, which is then taken up by the abforbent power of

the veins, and leturned to the heart.

" If, however, the veflels continued abfolutcly full.

It would be inipoffible that any motion ci uld be carried

on in them ; and to continue and regulate the circula-

tion, the heart with its cavities is provided. Let us
fuppofe, that by the abovementioned power the veins

are all full, and the auricles or chambers into which
the veins empty ihemfekes are full alfo : wlicre is the
oolleAed dream in the veins to go next ? There is no
»oom for more in the auricle. What mud be dune?
The auiicU cuutruds aud onpticj iifelf. The cuufe-
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quence is a fudden vacuum equal to what the auricle Blood,

could contain ; the turgid veins, urged by the abforb- "~~v ^,'

iiig power abovementioned, rulh their conter.ts into

the auricle to fill up the vacuum again, and all behind.

moving in the venous direction advances forward with

fo much force, that the veins near the heart fullain a.

pjilfatiou from the regurgitation of this impetuous

Itream, when the auricle fliuts upon it to cmjity itfelf.

In (hort, the full auricle occupies a determinate quan-

tity of I'pacc in the brealt : when it is emptied, there

is a nonreliftiiig vacuum of fo much fpaCc as was full

before, and thither there is a mechanical nifus from the

remotcll filament of a vein over the whole body, whicl*

becomes confpicuoiis in the torrent that rulhts every. .

other moment from the imouili of tlie vena cava into

l\\U vacuum."
This is a Ihoit ab(lra£l of Dr Wllfon's new theory

of the circulation. Ace vding to him, this abfoibing

power of the veins i* tlie principle agent, while the.

heait and arteries do no more than empty themlclves of.

the blood with which they are liUe-d by the veins. E-
ven this caufe, however, he fays, would not be fuffi--

cient to carry on the circulation for a lingle moment,
without the prefence of another which he calb ///t-. and

does not coniidcr as abfolutcly unmtchanicLd, tho' wc
cannot reduce it either to mechanical rules or Ideas.

But as we apprehend all fpeculatlons concerning fuch

caufes mull be arbitrary and without foundation, we
foi bear to give any account of the Doctor's opinions on

this fubjedl.
g

It hath beeoTt general opinion, that blood, as it exifls Blood con-

in tlie bodies of animals, eonlalns a confiderable quan- tiiint no air-

tity of common ;«ir; and Indeed it is certain, that blood, ^^''.''-'"'^''

after it has been drawn from the veins of any animal, " "^'

1 r , , , , 1 c nana»5
and. aiterwaids placed under the receiver ot an air-

pump, yi<.-lds a very conlidcrahle quantity of air upon

exhaufting the receiver: but if a portion of any blood-

vefl'cl Is tied up fo as to prevent the efcape ol its contents,

and then cut out of tlu; body and placed under a recei-

ver, it will not fwell, or fhow the leall ligu of its con-

taining any quantitv of air whatever. ,.-

Biood was formerly held in gieat efteerrv as a mcdi- Mfd\inal

cine for fom.e parlloular difeafes. Bathj of the blood of •' 'J"''''f

infants have been recommended as an infallible remedy j'^ ?

for the clephantlalis, &c. ; and the blood of goats and

fome other animals was ulVd by the Galenills, and is

recommended even by Dr Mead in pleurlfus : but the

firil abominable medicine, as well as the other, is now
defervedly exploded. The principal .ufe of blood in

the arts is for making Prufliau blue, or forrwtimes for

clarifying certain liquors; it is. alfo recommended in

agiiciiltiire as an excellent manure for fiult-ttees. A
mixture of blood with lime m;uces an exceedingly llroiig

cement ; and hence it is of ufe in the preparation of fome

clu-mical lutes, the making floors', >S:c.—As a food, .c,, > ^r,

it hath been difputtdwhether blood really allords any ,„>/«».-,

nourllhnient or not. The bell jiidgcK no\c, however,n° u6.

are geneially agreed that it is very nutritious; and tho'

out of the body, like the white of an egg, it is very in-

foluble, yet, like that too, /'» the body It is commonly
of eafy digellion. It is, however, highly alealefcent

in hot climates; on which account the piohibltion of

it to the Ilraelites was very proper. Even in thif

country, when bUiod was ufcd as tood in great quanti*

ty, the leurvy was u-.orc irccpeiil than at utljei luu'.s

;
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IJleai. but to a moderate ufe of it here ti(5\ fuch obje^ion

^ takes place.

In iome countries we are told, that the barharians

were acciiftomed to intoxicate themielves by drinking

the warm bUiod of animals ; and as it has been Ihown

that this fluid is tlie imnncdiate rcfeivoir of the vi-

tal principle, it ftems by no raeans improbable that

it may be poffefled of an inebriating quality. Some
expreffions in Scripture feem to countenance this hypo-

thtfis.

Religious tt/t'f 'jfBlood. Among the ancients blood

was u(ed for the fealing and ratifying covenants and

alliances, which was done by the contrafting parties

drinking a little of each others blood; and for appea-

ling the manes of the dead, in order to which blood

was offered on their tombs as part of the funeral ceie-

mony.
The blood of viAims was anciently the portion of

the gods; and accordingly was poured or fpiinklcd on

the altai-s in oblation to them.

The priefts made another ufe of blood, viz. for di-

vination : the ilfeaming of blood from the earth, {ire,

and the like, was held a prodigy or omen of evil.

The Roman prieRs were not unacquainted with the

ufe of blood in miracles: they had their flnxes of blood

from images, ready to ferve a turn ; witiiefs that faid

to have Itrtamed from the ftatue of Minerva at Mode-
na, before the bj'ttle at that ptace. But we know not

whether in this their fuccefTors have not gone beyond

them. How many relations in ecclefiaftical wti'ers of

Madonas, cnicinxts, and wafers, bleeding? At leall

the llquefadion of the blood of St Januarins at Naples,

repeated annually for fo many ages, f^xms to tranfcend

by far all the frauds of the Grecian or Roman pritft-

hood. But the chemills at lall got into the fecret ; and

we find M. Neumann at Berlin to have performed the

miracle of the liquefaftion of dried blood, with all the

circumllances of the Neapolitan experiment.

Among the fchoolmen we find a famous difpute, im-

der Pope Pius II. whether the blood of Chrift, which

fell from him in the three days paifion, retained or loll

the hvpoftatic union; and confcquently whether it was

the proper objeft of adoration. Tlie D.>minicans main-

tained the former, the Francifcans the latter. Itfeems

the dominican di'.dtrine gained the afcendant, as being

fitted to favour the profits of the monks; who becoming

pofreflld fome way or other of a few drops of this pre-

cious liquor, were fecured of ample offerings from the

deluded laity, who flocked to pay their homage to the

facred relic. Jofeph of Arimathea is faid to- have nill

brought into Britain two filver veffcls filled with the

blood of Chrift, which by b.is order was buried in liis

tomb. King Henry III. had a cryftal, containing a

portion of the fame blood, fent liim by the rnafter of

the temple at Jerufalem, altclled with the feais of the

patriarch ; wliich trealure the king com'.r.itted to tlie

church of St Peter's Weflminiler, and obtained from

the bidiops an indulgence of iix years and 1 1 6 days to

all that fliould vifit it. Mat. Paris even affiires us, that

the king fummoning his nobles and prelates to cele-

brate the feall of St Edward in St Peter's church, was
chiefly p'O vencmtione fanCli fangumis Chrifii nuper a-

depti, " in veneration of the holy blood of Chrill lately

acquired." Divers others of our monalleries were pof-

fcffcd of this proiitablf rtlic ; a i the college pf Bon Horn-
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mes at AfhriJge, and the abbey of Hales, to whom it BlooJ;

was given by Henry, (on of Richard duke of Corn- —~v—
wall, and king of the Romans. To it rtforted a great

concourfe of people for devotion and adoration; till ia

153S, as the reformation took place, it was perceived

to be only honey chrlficd and coloured with fatfron,

as was fhown at Paul's crofs by the bifhop of Roche-
ller. The like difcovery was made of the blood of
Chrift, found among the relics in the abbey of Fef-

camp in Normandy, pi-etendid to have been preferved

by Nicodemus, when he took the body from the crots,

and given to that abbey by William duke of Norman-
dy : it was buried by his fon Richard, and again dlf-

covered in 1 171, and attended with different miracles;

but the cheat, which had been long winked at, was
at length expofed, the relation of which is given by
Speed.

Avengsr of Blood, among the Jews, was the next

of kin to the pcrlon murdered, who w-as to purfue the

murderer.

Ecclcfiartical judges retire, when judgment is to be
given in cnfes ofbUod, by reafon the church is fnjipofed

to abhor blood : it condemns no perfon to death ; and
its members become irregular, or difabkd from their

funftions, by the effufion of blood.

Field of Blood, in Syriac aceldama, was a field

purchafcd by the Jews with the thirty pieces of filver

which had been given to Judas for betraying his Ma-
iler, and which he had reilorcd. It Hill fcrves for a

burial-ground, in which all pilgrims who die in their

pilgrimage at Jerufalem are interred.

Blood- Hound, in zoology, the canis f'gti^ of Lin-
naeus*, le chien cnurant of Buffon, X.\\e jleathounde of'SteCu

the Scots ; The hound or dog, with long, fmooth, and
pendulous ears.— It was a dog of gi-eat ufe, and in

high elleem with our anceftors : its employ was to re-

cover any -game that had cicapcd wouniied from the

hunter, or been killed and tlole out of the foretl. It

was remarkable t',r the acutenels of its fmtll, tracing

the loft bead by the blood it had fpilt ; from whence
the name is derived. This fpccies could, with the ut-

moft certainty, difcover the thief by following his foot-

fteps, let the diftance of his flight be ever fo great, and
through the molt fcciet and thickefl coverts: nor would
it ceafe its purfuit till It had taken the felon. They
were likewile ufed by Wallace and Bruce during the

civil wars. The poetical hillorians of the two heroes

frequently relate very curious paffages on this fubject

;

of the fervice thele dogs were of to their mailers, and

the efcapes they had trom thofe of the enemy. The
blood-hound was in great requeft on the confines of

England and Scotland; where the borders were con»

tinually preying on the herds and flocks of their neigh-

bours. Tlie true blood-hound was large, llrong, muf-

cular, broad brealled, of a ftcrn countenance, of a deep

tan-cclour, and generally marked with a black fpot

above each eye.

BLQOD-ShotUn. See Ophthalmia.
Blood Spavin. See Farriery, J xxxii. 2.

Spitting 0/ Blood, or Hxrnoptde. See Medicine-
Index.

IVhcli and Half Blood ; a kinfman of the 'ix'kcle

blood is he that is derived from the fame couple of an-

ceflors ; whereas a perfon of halfblood defcends from

cither of them lingly by a iccond marriage.

£looo
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J5r.oo3 of Chrift, the name of a military order in-

' ftituted at Mantua in 1608, The nunnber of knights

waa reflridcd to 20, bcfides the grand mafter. Their

device was, Domine, probajii me ; or, Nihil hoc, trijic,

rtcffto : " Lord, tliou hall proved me ;" or, " Forti-

fitd by this, no evil can prevail."

Precious Blood, a denomination given to a reformed

congregation of BernarJinc nuns at Paris, firft cfta-

blifhed under that name in 1^)61.

Dragcn'j Blood. See Dragon.
J3Loon-y!cr:f. See H-'Ematites.
Blood- Vejfrls. See Anatomy, n' 123, &c. and

Plate XXXI II.

Bi.OQr,- H'lte, in ancii nt law writers, fic^nifics bk'.d,

and a cuftomary amercement jiaid as a compofition for

the (heddiii;^ or drawinj; of blood. The word is alfo

written hUJivite, l:loili\iita, hhi/nvyta, bloodivit, khdivit,

iloudviit, and bluhi-'ijei'. It is formed from the ancient

^Saxon h.'iij, " blood," and zite or ivi/f, " a fine or

penalty." The word alfo denotes an exemption from
this penalty granted by the king to certain peifynsand

communities as a fpecial favour. King Henry II. grant-

ed to all tenants within the honour of Waliingford

—

Ui quietijii:t de hidigio et bhduiile .••/ brid-wite.

BLoon-lV'jrt, in botany. See Ri'Mtx.

Blood (Thomas), generally known by the appella-

tion of C'Aoncl Blood, was a difjanded officer of Oliver

Cromwell's, famous for his daring crimes and his good
fortune. He was firft diilliiguiPi.^d by engaging in a

confpiracy to furprife the caftle of Dublin ; which was

defeated by the vigilance of the Duke of Ormond, and

fome of his accomplices were executed. Efcaping to

£ngland, he meditated revenge againft Oimond ; and

actually fcizcd him one night \\\ his coach at St [amts's-

ilreU, where he rright have fini/lied his jiiirpofe if he

liad not (ludied refinements in his vengeance. Hs;

tound him on horftback behind one of his aflociates,

refolving to hang him at Tyburn, with a paper pin-

•ned to liis brcall : but when they got into the fields,

the duke, in his efforts for liberty, threw himfclf and

the afFaflin, to whom he was fallened, to the ground ;

«nd while they were lliugglinij in the mire, he was ref-

€U(.d by his feivaiits ; but the authors of tiiis attempt

were not then difcovered. A liule after, in 1671, Blood
/ormed a dtfign of carrying off the crown and regalia

from the tower; a dtlign, to which he was prompted,

•8 well by the furprifing boldnefs of the enterpiize, as

by the views of profit. He was very near fiicceeding.

ile had bound and wounded Edwards the keeper of

ihe jewel-office, and had got out of the tower with his

yrey ; but was overtaken and feizcd, with fome of his

•flociates. One of them was known to have been con-

cerned in the attempt upon Ormond ; and Blood was
immediately concluded to be the ringleader. When
quelliontd, he frankly avowed the enterprizc ; but re-

fufed to dlfcover his accomplices. " The fear of death

(he faid) fhould never engage him either to deny a
j;uilt or betray a friend." All thefe extraordinary cir-

cumftancrs made him the gem vai iubjeit of convcria-

tion ; and the kinyf was moved with an idle curiofity

to fee and fpeak with a perlon fo noted for his cou^
rage and his crimes. Blood might now efteem hlm-
felf fecure of pardon ; and he wanted not addrels fo

improve the opportunity. He told Charles, that he
Lad been engaged, with oiLcj i, ia a dtlign to kill hira
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with a carabine above Batterfea, where his majeily 0'- B'o'xi

ten went to bathe : that the canfc of thii refohition was _,"

the feverity exercifcd over the confciences of the godly,
"°° '

in retraining the liberty of their religious alTemblies :

that when he had taken his (land among the reeds, full

of thefe bloody refolutions, he found his heart checked
with an awe of majeily ; and he not only relented him-
fclf, but diverted his aflociates from their purpofe : that

he hid long ago brought hin-.fdf to an entire iudiiTe-

rence about life, v\hlch he now gave for lo!l ; yet could
he not forbear warning the king of the danger which
might attend his execution : that his afTociatcs had
bound thtmfelves by tlie llrictell oaths to revenge thi
death of any of their confederacy ; and that no precau-
tion nor power couhl fecure any one from the effeds of
their defpcrate reft^liuions. Whether thefe confidera-

tions excited tVar or admiration in the king, they con-
firmed his refolution of granting a pardon to Blood ;

but lie thought it a requiJite point of decency lirft to

obtain the Duke of Ormond's confvnt. Arlington came
to Ormond in the king's name, and dtlircd that ho
would not profecute Blood, for rcafons which he wa^
commanded to give him. The duke replied, that hi.

majefty's commands were the only reafon that could be
given ; and being fufficicnt, he might therefore fparc

tlic reft. Charles carried his kii.dnefs to Blood Hill

farther: he gianted him an eftatc of L.5C0 a-ycar in

Ireland ; he encouraged his attendance about his per-
fon ; he (liowed him great countenance ; and many ap-
plied to liiin for promoting their pretmliuns at court.

And while old Edwards, who had bravely ventured hia

life, and had been wounded, in defending the crown
and regalia, was forgotten and negltiited, this man,
who dcferved only to be flared at and detelltd as a
monfter, became a kind of favourite.—Blood enjoyed
his penfion about 10 years, till being charged with fix-

mg an imputation of a feandalous nature on the Duke
of Buckingham, he was thrown into prifon, where he
died Augull 24. 1680.

BLOODY, fomething belonging to or abounding
with bli.od.

Bloodt-FIux. See Mi-dicine-Z/a/cv.

Bloody- Hand, is when a trelpafler is apprehended
in a forcll with his hands or other parts bloody ; which
is a circuirillance of iiis having killed the deer, though
he be not found chafing or hunting them.

BLOODi-Rain. See Rain.
Bloody- Siveat. Many inflanccs of this are record-

ed, in which it has been owing to bodily diforder, or
extreme mental agitation and agony. See particularly

Arillotle's Hill. Animal, lib. iii. cap. 19. apiul Opcr.
torn. i. Thuanus IliiL I'emp. &C. lib. ii. apud Oper.
torn. i. Melanges d'liilloire et de l^ilcrature, &c. par
M. y. MarviUe, torn. iii. p. 149. Acla Phyfico-Mcd.
N(jrimbergic, vol. i. p. 84. ami vol. viii. p. 428,

Bloody Urine. See Mudjc iNh-ZWex.
BLOOM, a mafs of iron after having undergone the

fird hammering called bl'ji/i.iry. It has yet to under-
go many hammerings before it become iron lit for tlic

Imith's nil, and be firll made what they call tlic an-
corty. SeeANCONY.
BLOOT (Peter), a Flemilh painter, whofc woikn

are not frecjucntly feen in thefe kingdoms ; nor ai-c

they eafily purchafcd in Holland, beiu;; carefully pre-

fcrvcd in private collcilious, and are highly eiletroed.

The
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The fubjefts he choleto paint wefe always taken fiom the i 7th centuiy, born at Boidcfiey in Worceflcrfliii-e.

the loweft life ; inch as hoors drinking, fealling, dan- 'He had not the advantage of an univerfity education ;

'

but, by ftrcngth of genius and great application,

made a conhdciable progrefs in literature. Upon
the breaking out of the popilli plot in the reign of
king Charles 11. being much alarmed on account of
his being a zealous Ronian-caLholIc, he contracted a

palfy ; and died in December 1679, aged 61. He
wrote, I. The academy of eloquence, containing a

complete Englilh rhetoric. 2. Gloifographica, or a
diftionary interpreting inch hard words, whether He-
brew, Greek, Latin, Icalian, &c. that are now ufed in

nius ; fome of his works being, for the lightnefs of our refined Enghlh tongue, &c. 3. Bofcobel ; or the

hillory of his majctty's cfcape after the battle of Wor-
cefter. 4. A law dictionary. 5. A^nimadverfions up-

on Sir Richard Baker's chronicle.^" 6. Fragmenlit
ji?:t!jtiit.itis ; and other works.

Blount (iSir Henry), an Englifn writer, born at

his father's feat in Hirttordfliire in 1602. After a re-

gular education, he fet o>it on his travels in 1 634 ; and
getting acquainted with a janizary at Venice, he ac-

companied him into the Turkiih dominions : having

been abroad two years, he returned and publiihed a

relation of his travels in the Levant, whicii went thro'

feveral editions. -He was knighted by Charles I. and
was at the battle of Edge-hill, at which time he is fup-

pofed to have had the charge of the young princes ;

but, after the king's death, was employed by the par-

liament, and by Cromwell. Yet after the relloration

of the royal family he was appointed liigh (heriff of
the county of Hertford, and from that time lived as a

private gentleman above 20 years. He publiihed,

I. An account of his travels. 2. 6ix comedies written

by John Lilly, under the title of Court Covrediei.

3. The exchange walk, a fatire ; and 4. An epilUe

in praife of tobacco. He died October 9th, 1682.

Blount (Sir Thomas Pope), baronet, an emi-

nent writer, and the eldeft Ion ot the former, was bora

at Upper Holloway, in the county of Middltfex, Sep-

tember I 2 th, 1649. He was educated under the eye

of his father ; and always dillinguifhtd himfelf as a

lover of liberty, a finccre friend to his country, and a

true patron ot learning. He waj advanced to the de-

gree of baronet by king Charles H. in whofe reign he
was elefted buigels for St Alban's in two parliaments,

and was knight of the (hire in three parliaments after

the Revolution. He wrote in Latin, 1. A critique

on the molt celebrated writers. 2. Effrtys on feveral

fubjefts. 3. A natural hiftory, extracted out of the

bell modern writers ; and, 4. Remarks upon poetry^

with characters and cenlurcs of the mott confiderable

poets, whether ancient or modern. He died June
3cth, 1697.
Blount (Charles), younger brother of Sir Thomas

Pope Blount, had aho an excellent capacity, and was
an eminent writer. His Anima Mu7uli, or An hi/-

iirical narration of tl: itinions of the ancientj, con-

cerning man's fiitl afar this lift;, according to unen-

lightined nature, gave great offence, and was complain-

ed of to the bllhop of London. But the work which

rendered him molt known, was his tranllatlon of Plii-

loftratus's Life of Apollonius Tyanxus, publiihed in

1680 ; which was foon fuppreffed, as an attack on re-

vealed religion. Another work of the fame complexion

BLOl'NT (Thomas), a learned EngUih writer of he publiihed the fame year, called deal is Diana of
^"48. *" '*'

Cing, or quamllmg j Ihepherds piping, and fome-

times the marriages of villagers. He was a faithful,

and indeed too fervile an imitator of nature ; never de-

parting from the aftions, attitudes, or draperies of his

models. He fhowed a good knowledge of the chiaro-

fcuro, and perfpectlve ; he had a delicate manner of

penciling, and his colouring was mellow; ; but he had

no Idea of elegance : yet his plftures have in many
refpefts great merit, and his defeCts feein rather im-

putable to the tatte of his country than to his ov/n ge

the touch, the neatnefs of handling, and tranfparence

of colour, equal to the belt of his time. He died in

1667.

BLOSSOM, In a general fcnfe, denotes the flower

of any plant. See the article Tlower.
Blossom, In a more proper fenfe, Is rcftralned to

the flowers of trees, which they put forth in the fpring

as the forerunners of their fruit, otherwife called their

•bkcvt. The office of the 1 loffom Is partly to protedt,

and partly to draw nourilbment to, the embryo, fruit,

or feed.

Blossom, ob Peach-coloured, in the m.anege, a term
applied to a horfe that has liis hair white, but Inter-

mixed all over with forrel and bay hairS. Such horfes

are fo infenfible and hard both in the mouth and the

flanks, that they are fcarce valued ; befides they are

apt to turn blind.

BLOSSOMING of Plants, the ad of blowing, or

putting forth flowers or bloffoms, called Mo fonxvring.

The bloiTuming of the Glaftenbury thorn ploufly

on Chrlftmas-day-mornlng, is a vulgar error ; owing
to this, that the plant, bcfides Its ufual blofl'om-

-ing In the fpring, fometimes puts forth a few white

tranfient blufToms in the middle of winter. For
:the bloffoming of the rofe of Jericho on the fame day
as It is commonly held in England, or in the time of

midnight mafs, as it is held In France, is fomewhat
more than an error, being really a fraud on one fide,

and a fnperllition on the other. This rofe, whofe leaves

are only clofed and (hrivelled up in winter, will, at any
time, upon fctting its pedicle in water, expand and
bloffom anew; becaufe the pedicle being fpongy Im-

bibes the fluid apace, and thus fills and fwcUs out the

{hrivelled leaves i which property fome monks have

turned to good account.

BLOTELING or Blooteling (Abraham), an

engraver who fiourlfhcd about the year 1672. He
was a tiative of Amfterdam, and defigned as well as

engraved. Fioin the ftyle of his etchings, which have

great merit, he is luppofed to have frequented the

fchool of the VlfFchers. He came into England about

the year 1672, or 1673, ''' '•'^^ time the French in-

vaded Holland ; but he did not reiide here long. He
not only etched, but alfo fcraped, feveral mezzotintos,

which were much efleemed. Vertue informs hs, that

whilll he was in England, he received 30 guineas for

an etching of the duke of Norfolk. From hence he

returned to Amllerdam, where, in all probability, he

died. In the year 1 685, he pv.blifhed at Amfterdam
the ge??is of Leonardo AugulUno, and etched the

plates himfelf.

th
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the Rph'fiant, &c. in which, under colour of cxpofinpr

' fuptrllition, he ftruck at revelation. In 1684, lie

printed a kind of Iiitrodul}ion to Pclite Literature. In

the warmtli of his zeal for the Revolution, he wrote a

pamphlet to prove king William and queen Mary con-

querors i which was condemned to be burnt by both

houfes of parliament. The clofe of his life was very

unhappy. For, after the death of his wife, he be-

came enamoured of her filler, who was only fcrupnlons

againll their union on account of their prior connexion

by the marriaee ; on which he writ a letter on the fub-

jtft, as the cafe of a third perfon, with great learning

and addrefs. But the archblfliop of Canterbury and

other divines deciding agaii (I him, and the lady on

this growing inflexible, it threw him into a frenzy in

which he (hot himfclf, in i^y^. After his death, his

mifcellaneous pieces were collefted and published.

BLOW (Dr John), a famous mufician and com-
pofer, was a native of North CoUingliam in the county

of Nottingham ; and was one of the fu-ft fet of children

after the reftoration, being bred up under Captain Heni"y

Cook. He was alfo a pupil of Hingcilon, and after

that of l)r Chriftophcr Gibbons. On the l6tli day of

March, 1673, ^^ "''"' fworu one of the gentlemen of

the chaptl in the room of Roger Hill ; and in July,

1674, upon the dectafe of Mr Pelham Humphrey,
was appointed mailer of the children of the chapel.

In 1685, he was made one of his majefty's private

mufic ; and in 1687, was appointed almoner and maf-

tcr of the choriilcrs of the cathedral church of St Paul.

Blow was not a graduate of either univerfity ; but

archbifhop Sancroft, in virtue of his own authoiity in

that refpeft, conferred en him the degree of dodlor in

mulk. Upon the deceafe of Purcell in 1695, he be-

came organift of Wellminftcr-abbcy. In the year

1699, he was appointed compofer to hio majeflv, with a

falai-)'. Blow was a compofer of anthtms wliile a chapel-

boy, and on the fcore of his merit was dillinguilhcd by
Charles II. The king admired very much a little duct

of CarifTimi to the words ' Dlte o Cicll,' and adct'd of

Blow if he could imitate it. Blow modedly anfwercd

lie would try ; and compofed in the fame miafure, and
the fame key of 1) with a minor third, that fine fong,
' Go, pcijured man.' The Orphsui Britannicus ofPui-

cell had been publiflied by his widow foon after his de-

ceafe ; and contained in it fome of that author's fined

fongs : the favourable reception tt met with was a mo-
tive with Blow to the publication in the year I 700, of

a work of the fame kind, entitled Amphlon Anglkus,
containing com.pofitione for one, two, three, and four

voices, with acconijjanimentsof inllrumental mnfic, and

e thoroiigh-b.ilb ll Mired for the organ, harpficliord,

or theorboliite. To this book are prefixed commen-
datory verfcs by fnndry perfons ; and among them
an ode, in the feeond (lanza of which are the follow-

ing lines :

' His Ckriii Pati'i long ago reach'd Rome,
' Sung ami rever'd too in St Peter's dome ;

' A canon will ou'live her jubilees to come.'

The canon here meant is that fine one to which the

Gloria Patri in Dr Blow's gamut fervicc is fet. Dr
Blow fet to mnfic an ode for St Cecilia's day, in 1 684,
the words by Mr Oldham, publilhed together with one

Vol. III. Parti.

of Purcell on the fame occafion performed the pre- Blow,

ceding -r-car. He alfo compofed and publidied a col
Biow-iiips.

leflion of lefPons for the haipfichord or fpinnet, and "

an ode on the death of Purcell, written by Mr Dry-
den. There are alfo extant of his compofition fuiidiy

hymns printed in the Harvionia Sacra, and a great

number of catches in the latter editions of the inufical

companion.— This great mufician died in the yeav

1708, and lies buried in the north aile of Wcll-
minftcr-abbcy. On his monument is the canon above
mentioned, engraven on a book with an iiifcription

above it.

Blow, in a general fcnfe, denotes a ftrokc given

either with the hand, a weapon, f)r inftrument. In
fencing, blows differ from thnifts, as the former aic

given by flriking, the latter by pufhing.

Military Bion', alapa 7nilitiiri.t, that given with a
fword on the neck or fhoulder of a candidate for

knighthood, in the ceremony of dubbing liim. The
cuilom feems to have taken its rife from the ancient

ceremony of manumiflion. In giving the blow, the
prince ufed the formula Eflo tonus viiles, " Be a va-

liant foldier ;" upon whicii the party rofe a complete
knight, and qi;alified to bear arms in his own right.

Blow, in law. See Battery.
I'/)-B 1.0 If i, the ova of flies depofited on flcfh, or

other fubflances proper for hatching them.
Bi.oii -Pipe, in chemiftry and mineralogy, an in-

ftrument by whicli the blaft of the breath may be di-

rected upon the flame of a lamp or candle, in fnch a

manner as to vitrify any fmall portion of mineral fub-

(lance ; and thus the procefs of aflaying in the dry

way may be performed in a very fhort time, where
either want of inllruments or opportunity prevent o-

ther methods from being ufcd. r

Mr Bergman obferves that this inflvum.cnt is ex Tl'.c blow-

tremclv ufelul to chemiils, as many experiments are f'"; .„,.,',,,, . , , r .1 • r to cl:ennUs.
daily neglected, other hccaiile they require lurnaces

and a huge apparatus of vcflVls ; from the want of

time to examine them in the ordinary way ; or from
the quantity required in the common way for txami-

natifiM, when the m.itter may be too fcarceor too dear.

In all thefe calcs the blow-pipe maybe advantageoufly

ufed; as, I. Moll of the experiments which can be j., ^yjjjf rr-

performed in the lar^e way may alfo be done withf.s it ir.ay

the blow-pipe. 2. The experiments which in the '"^ "'""'*•

large way require many hours, may in this method *^f
'^'

;

*"'"

be finifhed in a few minutes; and, ^. The fmallefl

particle is luiTicItnt. The only defect is, that the pro-

portions cannot be determined with any precifion; and
therefore where the experiments can be triid on a large

fcale, it is always to be preferred. " But the fiill in-

quiry to be made," fays our author, " is, iv/>at a fiib-

flance contains, not J?cnv much; and 1 have learned by
the experience of many years, that thefe trials in linall

luggell the ])roper methods of inllitnting experiments
ill large. Thefe experiments befides have fome ad-

vantage over thofe conducted in crucibles, viz. we
can iec all tin' phciuiir.ena from beginning to end,

which wonderfully illullratcs the feries of operations

and their caufcs. Experiments made in crucibles arc

often fallacious, as the fubftancc of the veffcl itfclf is

corroded. We fuppofc that lime or magnefia melted

with fixed alkali an; united with it In the way of fo-

5 S s lutloD
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liition ; but the globule, when well fufcd in the fpoon,

by its tranfpareiicy permits us plainly to fee that, ex-

cept the filiceous part, it is only mechanically mix-

«rd. The moft iiiteiiTe degree of heat may in this way

be obtained in a few minutes, which can fcarcely be

done in a crucibie in many lionrs."

The hlovv-pipe was firft. intiodi;ced Into the chemi-

cal apparatus about 50 years ago by the celebrated

Swedilh metallurgift Dr Andreas Swab, and the in-

ftrument was afterwards greatly improved by Mcffrs

Cronftedt, Rinman, 6tc. and Dr Engcllroem has an

exprefs treatife upon the fubjcfl. Mr Bergman pro-

pofes that the tube fhould be made of pure filver, to

•prevent it from being injured by rull ; with the ad-

dition of a fraall quantity of platina, to give a necef-

fary hardnefs. It conCfts of three parts, which may
be occafionally joined : An handle (fig. 3.) termi-

nating in a truncated conical apex a a, which may by
twifting be fo adapted to the apeiture b (lig. 4.) as to

ihut it more clofely than can be done by a fcrew. It

was an improvement of former chemiils to have a hol-

low ball on the tube to coUeft the moifture of the

breath, which if fiifferf d to accumulate would greatly

diminifh the intenfrty of the flame. Inflead of this

Mr Bergman made ufe of the little box (fig. 4.) form.ed

ef an eliptical plate, fo bended through the centre that

the oppofite fides become parallel, and are joined round

by a plate equal in breadth to c c. Such a box col-

Icfts the moillure of the breath as well as the fphere,

and is btfides attended with the advantage of a

comprefled figure and fmaller circumference. The
aperture b is fomewhat conical, and hollowed out of

the folid piece ; and has no margin turned inward,

left the efflux of the fluid collefted after long blow-

ing, or the cleanfing of the internal parts, fiiould in any

degree be prevented. The tube (fig. 5.) is very fmall,

and its fhorter conical end e e exaclly fitted to tlie a-

uerture f, fo that no air can efcape except through

ihe orifice^. Many of thofe tubes fliould be provid-

ed with orifices of different diameters, to be applied

on different occafions : the orifice g itfelf ought to be

fmooth and circular, otherwife the cone of flame here-

after to be mentioned will be divided. The bands

(M /V) prevent the conical apices (na, et) from being

thrull in too far, and alio ferve another purpofe ; for

when thefe apices are, by repeated attrition, at laft fo

much diminifhed as to fall out fpontaneouily, by filing

away a littk of the bands they may again be made

tight. The figures reprcfent the wliole apparatus of

the proper fize.

The grcateft difficulty attending the ufe of the blow-

pipe is the fupplying it with a conftant ftream of air

by means of the breath ; for to fuch as are unaccuitom-

ed to it, it appeals a contradiftion to think of blowing

a ilream of air out by the mouth, at the fame time

that we are drawing it in by the nollrils to fupply the

neceffary functions of refpiration. An miinterrupted

ftream of air, however, is abfolutely neceffary ; and,

*' to fucceed in this operation (fays Mr Bergman)

without inconvenience, fome labour and praftice are

neceffary. The whole artifice, however, confills in

this, that while the air is infpired through the no-

ftrlls, that which is contained in the mouth be forced

«»it through the tube by the compreffion of the cheeks.

IJ0 feme perfons this is. extremely difficult j but frc-
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queut trials will e.laWifh the habit; fo that a eont-tnual Blnw.plp

ilream of air can be iuppiied for a quarter of an hour "~~v~"

or more, without any other inconvenience than the (

laffitude of tlie lipt compreiling the tube. A veryDrBerlct

great and obvious improvement, however, is dill fu >•- i>0"''» mi

geftcd by Dr B::rkenhout, viz. to apply the tube toP''"'"™''

tlie wind-bag of a bagpipe ; which being firil blown
full, may eafily be kept fo ; and being compreffcd by
the arm, will produce a bhft cither llrong or weak as

we have a-mind. It will be a iliU farther improvement
to fupply this bag by means of a fmall bellows inllead

of blowing into it with the mouth : for thus the air

will be more free from moiilure, and alfo fitter for the

fupport of flame, in otht r refpeiSs ; as there is always

a confiderable quantity ot fixed air produced at every

refpiration, which, according to that quantity, muil
unfit the air for keeping up the flame, and confcquent-

ly render the heat lefs intcnfe.

With regard to the flame proper to be chotn, Mr^^j^'jij
Bergman directs a (lender candle, either of wax or tal- proper fc

low (fig. 6.), with a cotton wick [i I). The burned top P''>Jducin(

mull be cut at futli a length, that the remainder may'*'*"*""

be bent a little {/'") The oiifice (g) is to be held

ab«ve and near to this arch, perpendicular to (/;«), Fig. 5, 6.

and the air equably expieffed. Tlie flame being fuiced

to one fide by the violence of the blalt, exhibits two ^

diftinft figures ; the internal figure (/>;), conical, blue, "" ''"

and well defined ; at the apex of this, n, the moll vio- produced

lent heat is excited; the external flame (/o), brownllh, by the

vague, and indetermlned ; which is fpoiled of its phlo- Wow-jipi

gillon by the furroundlng atmofphere, and occafions

much lefs heat at its extremity ( ) than tlie interior

flame does.

Dr Black, as well as all other eminent chemiils, Dr Blad
greatly recommend the ufe of the blow-pipe for che- dircajom

mical experiments on minerals. The conilrudlion re-™"".™''

commended by him differs not from that already de-_,^,'"

fcribed ; only he fays, that it may be made of tin, a

cheaper material than filver ; though formerly they
were made of glafs. The fmall Ilream of air iffuing

from the extremity of the tube, being more intimately

mixed with the flame, and agitated with it, occafions

a more complete confumption of the vapour arifing

from the candle, and makes it produce much more
heat ; fo that any fmall body expofed to the extremity

of the flame is heated to a furprifing degree. Several nig^.:,

artiils who work in inetaL, as the goldfmiths, &c. find ufeiul in

this inllrument ufcful in foldcring fmall pieces of metal ("ildenng

together; and it is alfo ufed by the chemiils in ex-^''

amining the effcdls of violent heat upon fmall bodies.

Some ot the artifts who ufe it much, fupply the ilream

of air with a pair of bellows placed under the table,

with a pipe rifing up through it, and to which the

blow-pipe is fixed. In the examination of ores, the

more liiuple inllrument is preferred ; and by a little

praflice it is enfy to blow a continued ilream of a:v

with the mouth, by keeping it always full, and draw,

ing in the air by the nollrils, which anfwers the fame

purpofe p.s the upper part of a double bellows. Mr
Cronlledt ufed the blowpipe much in making the ex-

periineuts on which his fyilem of mineralogy 13 found*

ed, blowing air through a bit of charcoal : and though
the fpecimtns are fmall, we can fee the changes they

undergo as well as if they were larger^ and the eye

can be affilted by a magnifying glafs.

Th«,
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The reafon of tlie intenfe licat prviJuceJ by the

blow-pipe is, that in the ordinary way of burning, the

air iicti only upon the external lurfaec of the tuci, lo

that it is not fo completely inflamed.

The blow-pipe uftd by Mr Cronftedt is compofed
- of two parts ; and this for the facility both of making,

"l' carrying it along, and cleanimg it in the infide when

ktron- necefiary. The two parts are reprefented leparate f

,

I. '» and of the true fize ; the figure of the inllrument,
>l.-pife. «,iien thefe are put together, may be eafily conceived.

The glebe a (fig. 2.) is hallow, and made on purpofe

to condenfe the vapours, which always happen tu be in

the blowpipe when it has been ufed fome time : if

this globe was not there, the vapours would go direClly

with the wind out into the flame, and thereby cool the

affay. The hole in the fmall end b, through whicli the

wind comes out, ought not to be larger than the fi/ie

of the fined wire. This hole may now and then hap-

pen to be llopped up by fomething coming into it, lo

as to hinder the force of the wind: one ought therefore

to have a piece of the fined wire, to clear it with when
required ; and, in order to have this wire the better

at hand, it may be faftened round the blow-pipe, in

fuch a manner as is reprelented in fig. i : c is the wire

faftened round the blow-pipe, and afterwards drawn
through a fmall hole at e, made in the nngf, to keep

it more lleady. In order to determine the mod con-

venient proportions of this inlhument, feveral blow-

pipes of dilterent fizes, both bigger and fmaller, have

been tried : the former liave required too much wind
;

and the latter, being too foon tilled with the wind,

Lave returned it back again upon the lungs : both

thefe circumftances hindered greatly the experiments,

and are perhaps even prejudicial to the health. I'he

fize here given is found to anfwer bed ; and though
'

the hole mud be as fmall as abovementioned, yet the

fides of the pipe at the point muft not be thinner, nor

the point narrower, than here reprefented, elfe it will

be too weak, and not give fo gond a flame. It is

alfo to be obferved, that the canal throu^;hout the

pipe, but particularly the hole at the fmall end, mud
be made very I'moolh, fo that tiicre be no inequalities

in it i the wind would elfe be divided, and contequeiit-

ly the flame made double. That blow-pipe is to be

reckoned the bell, through \vlili:h can be formed the

longed and inoll pointed llame from olF a comir.on-lizcd

candle. ThelV blow-pipes arc commonly made of brals

fj or filver.

ihe-fup- I'hcre are two diflerent kinds of matter made nfe of

['' r'°" for the fupport of thofe fubdances ulually eKamined

net fub- ''y ''"' bli>w-pipe : the one is charcoal of fir, or bcech,

I'dto cut into the foim of a parallelopiped; the oilier a filver,

fljiticofor, which is better, a golden fpoou, filled with a wood-
" en handle. The former is generally ufed, excepting

where pl.logldon is to be avoided, or the fubjett of

examination is apt to be ablorbed by the chareo;'.!.

'n>e golden fpoon (liould be much lefs than the figure

(7.) as the bulk of the fupport pri vents the heat tmrn
licing raifed to a proper degree. To prevent the fine

light particles from being carried off by the bl.id, a

fmaU cavity ihould be hollowed out in the chaiconl; in

whieli, being partly protefted by another Imaller piece

of charcoal, they may be expofed to the apex of the

flame.

Were it pofliblc to jirocurc a fufBcient quantity of

i
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dephlogidicated air, experiments with the b!o*-pipf Blow-y Ipe

could be rendered dill more important than they are,
""""^

'

as we micrht by this means be able to fufe and vitrifv . '*

,

rid ^ r 1 • L i- Li 1 1 tcnfcheat
lubltances/>:"r/?, winch we are now Icarce able to QOjjj,,gjhy
with the mod powerful fluxes. The diffi.:ulty of pro- dcjjhloir't'i-

curing this kind of air, however, has as yet, in a great 'sici air.

meafure, excluded the ufe of it from chemidiy, though
M. le Blond, Medicin N.ituralij} du Roi, in a letter to

the editor of the 'Jownul di Phyfique for February

ryfiy, propofes, indead of blowing through the tube,

to adapt to the wide end t)f it a leathern bag, the i\/.z

of an ox's bladder, filled with pure air. Were this

bag made to communicate, by means of a pair of fmill

bellow;*, with a refervoir containing a confiderable

quantity of this dephlogifticated air, there is no doubt
that many chemical operations might by its means be
very advantageoufly performed ; and we arc ahealy af-

fured, that, by the ufe of this kind of air, platina itfelf

may be melted. As dephlogiilicated air, however,

has not yet come into ufe, we can only expedl fuch ef-

fedls as may be produced by a violent blaft of common
atmofpheric air; and for this purpofe we mud accommo-
date ourfelvcs with proper fluxes. Tile following a:c

recommended by Mr Bergman. 15

I. The phofphoric acid, or rather the microcofrnic^''"P='''''^

fait, as it is called, which contains that acid partly fa- °f '^' P*""!'11 • 1 1 1 1 -I if 1- , phono .icid
turated with mineral, partly with volatile alkali, anda^jfl^j,
loaded befidcs with much water and a gelatinous fat.

This fait, when expofcd to the flame, boils and foams
violently, witli a continual crackling noile, until the

water and volatile alkali have flown oft"; afterwards it

is lefs agitated, lending forth lomething like black fco-

ri;e arifing from the burned gelatinous part: thefe,

however, arc foon difpelled, and exhibit a pellucid

fphcricle encompiiffed by a beautiful green cloud, which
is occafioncd by the detlagration of the phofphorus ari-

fing from the extrication of the acid by means of the

inflammable matter. The clear globule which re-

mains, upon the removal of the flame, continues longer

foft than that formed by borax ; and therefore is more
fit for the addition of the matter to be diliolved. The
volatile alkali is expelled by the fire ; therefore an cx-

cefs of acid remains in what is left behind, which rea-

dily attracts moifture in a codI place. jfi

2. The mineral alkali, or fid fod.e, when put up- Of the m'-

on charcoal, melts fuperficially, penetrates the charcoal "''''•'' •'''''''

with a crackling iioife, and then difappears. In the

fpoon it yiilds a permanent and pellucid fphericle as

long as it is kept fluid by the blue apex of the flame
;

but when the heat is diminiflied, it becomes opaque,
and allumes a milky colour. It attacks feveral -earthy

tnatters, particularly thofe of tlie filiceous kind, but
cannot be employed on charcoal for the rtafons airiga-

td above.

1,. Ciyftallized borax, cxpofed to the flame urged of bur.uc.

by the blow-pipe or charcoal, tirll becomes opaque,
white, and excellively Iwelled, with various protube-
rances, or branches proceeding out from it. V\ hen the
water is expcJled, it ealily colle<.'ts itfelf into a mafs,

which, uheii well fuled, yields a tiaiilp.iieiit fphericle,

retaining its tran-lparency even after cooling. If cal-

cined borax be employed, the clear fphericle is obtain-

ed the fooner.

Having thus provided every thing ncceffary, the
following diredtioim are next to be alleiided to.

S f 2 I.
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TSlow-pipe. I. A common tallow candle, not too tliick, is ge-

'—^v—' nerally preferable to a wax candle, or to a lamp. The
^ fnufF muft not be cut too iliort, as the wick fliould bend

^vlth,cKard'OVvardstheobJca. _

a c a u j- ^ j
to the can- 2. The weaker exterior flame mult hr!t be directed

lile. upon tiie oject, until its cffefts be difcovered ; after

ip which the interior flame mull be applied.

With re- 3. We muft obferve with attention whether the mat-
gard to thefgy decrepitates, fplits, fvvells, vegetates, boils, ixc.

""r'j^ ^^i A. The piece expofed to the flame (hould fcarce ever
poled to the T^ , , '

,

^ ^

flame. exceed the iize of a pepper-corn ; but ought always to

be large enough to be taken up by the forceps ( lig. i o.

)

When the particle is too large, part of it nuift necef-

farily be without the focus ; and thus cool both the

fupport and the part immcrfed in tlic blue apex «

(fi''-.6.). It rpay, however, be broken into pieces fuffi-

tiently fmall by means of tlie hammer (fig. H.), upon

the fteel plate (fig 9 ) ; any of the fmall pai ts being

prevented from living oft by the ring H.

5. A fmall piece ihould be added fcparately to each

of the fluxes : concerning which it muil be obicrved,

' whether it difFolvei wholly, or only in part; whether this

be eftcfted with or without etfervefcence, quickly or

flovvly ; whetlier the mafs be divided into a powder, or

gradually and externally corroded ; with what colour

the glafs is tinged ; and whether it becomes opaque, or

remains pellucid.

Having given thefe direftions, our author (Mr
Bergman

J
proceeds next to confider the fubjetts pro-

per to be examined by the blow-pipe. Thcie he di-

vides into four claffes : i. Saline; 2. Earthy ; 3. In-

ao flammable ; and, 4. Metallic,

rrnperties l_ The Sa/ts, though dillingulilied liy their talle and
cl talis

folubility in water,difter fo much in degree, that it is im-

fed to the pofTible to dil\mguilh them abtolutely irom the earths by

aiftion of anv natural boundaries. Many of thcni, when expoled
ttie blow- to the flame, eahly melt by the water of cryftallization

-"^^'
they contain. After this is diflipated, they fplit ; and

by a more intenfe heat are readily fufed : others are

deprived of their water without any fufion ; and then

.melt once by a heat more or lefs intenle, according to

their nature ; and fomc fly oft" with the heat.

Acids in general cannot bear the adion of the blow-

pipe, fuch at leail as areeafily kept in a fluid ftate. It

is otlierwife, however, with fome of thofe which ap-

Of the acid pear folids. The acid of arlenic upon charcoal at-

t,f arlenic. tratls the inflammable matter, generates white arfenic,

and flies off in vapours. In the fpoon it melts with-

out emitting fmoke, unlefs it can acquire phlogillon

either from the fupport on which it is placed, or the

Of mnlyb- flame of the candle. The acid of molybd.-ena, accord-

diena. ing to our author, feems to be the balls of lome metal,

as it has a fpecilic gravity of 3,461 , poffelTes the pro-

perty of tinging fluxes, and decompoliug the phlogi-

llicated alkali ; he adds, " Is this the acid of tin i"

This acid is abforbed by charcoal ; and in the fpoon

emits a white fmoke, which on touching the apex of

the interior flame, aifumes a beautiful blue colour, and

again grows white upon expofure to the exterior flame.

It tinges microcofmic fait of a fine green ; borax af-

fumes an alh-colour by refleittion, but has a dark vio-

let when we look through it. The acid of borax,

commonly called falJcdativHs, eafily liquefies, in the

fame manner with borax itfelf, but does not fwell fo

much as that fait does. It leaves a fixed pellucid glo-

»3
Of borax.

bule. Acid of tartar liquefies on the firft ccntaft of B'nw-pip*.

the exterior flame, fwells, foams, grows black, and
'

fends forth a fmoke and blue flime, leaving a fpongy

coal, the grentell part of which is foon converted into

afhes of a calcareous nature. The combuftion, how-
ever, muft be flow, and the we.ikeft; part of the flame

only employed, in order to obferve thele changes di-

ftinitly. By the contaft of the exterior flame, cryftal- of the acii

lized acid of fugar is firft made of an opaque white, of I'ugar.

then melts, and, laftly, flies off without leaving any re- ^g

fidium. Acid of phofphorus ep.fily melts into a pellu-Of the aci(

cid olobule, which afterwards dcliquiates in the air. < ' 1 hofpho-

Cryftallized vegetable alkali firft becomes opaque, and"^""'

decrepitates long and violently ; then melts into a glo-

bule, which remains in the fpoon; but expands on char- ^ 17

coal, and is abforbed with a crackling noife. The vo-, °. '* "'

latile alkali lic(uefies a little, and is then ditTipated. ^
^g

Several oi the neutral falts flow twice, according to of the de-

the quantity -of water they contain in their cryfluls. "cpitatirg

The decrepitating falts are broken and difpcrfed by a"'^""

fndden heat. Of this kind are "viiriolated tartar, vi-

triolic lal ammoniac, common fait, and lal digeftivus.

Thofe which have a volatile alkali for their bails, fly

off ill a very Iliort time.—By the application of the of f^ij ^f

external flame, fait of amber laid on charcoal liquefies amber,

and fmokes, the contaft of the internal flame fets it on

fire, and it continues to burn with a blue flame till it

totally difappears. The fame thing takes place when

it is put in the fpoon, excepting when it contains too

great a quantity of oil, which indeed very frequently

happens. In this cafe fomC traces of coal are to be

met with. The fpurious fait of amber prefents diffe-

rent phenomena according to the fubifances made ule

of in adulterating it. ,g

The detonating falts, into which the nitrous acid netonatinj

always enters as a component part, liquefy in the fpoon, falts.

and are not.decompofed on the charcoal until it takes

fire : they are then decompofed with violent flame

and nolle, but which is different in degree according

to th.e br.fis with which the nitrous acid is united.

Thus the nitrous acid combined with vegetable alkali

burns with a blue flame, but with the mineral and vo-

latile alkali has a yellow one. ,1

The carbonaceous falts yield fpongy coals by theCarhonact

combuftion of their acid, which by ignition becomes ous f'''t5'

white, leaving their alkaline bafis pure behind them.

Thefe are the acid of tartar, .crude tartar, fait of forrel,

and tartarized mineral and vegetable alkali. ,

The hepatic falts, when put on charcoal, melt into Hepatic

a red or yellow raal;;, which diffufes an hepatic fmell, falto.

efpecially when moillened by an acid. To this clafs

belong all thole fixed in the fire which contain the vi-

triolic acid, and which when faturated with phlogifton

produces fulphur ; fuch as vitriolated tartar and Glau-

ber's fait. 33

Few of the earthy falts flow fulficlently thin to beEarthjrfal

reduced into a perfeft globule; nor do they all aiffually

enter into fufion, though the water of cryftalli7,ation

excites a great foam by its going off. Thofe which

contain the vitriolic acid efferitfce violently with bo-

ras and microcofmic fait, but are diffolved with diffi-

culty by the fait of foda. 34

The intumcfccnt fahs. I. Vitriolated magncfia, l""in>f'-

commonly called epfovi fait, fwells, foams, and may be""'
*"

melted by being repeatedly expofed to the flame, z.

Alum
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Blir-i ipe. Alum is fomewliat different ; for finally all ebullition
'""*'~~^ ceafts, and the mafs remains incapable of further

change by fire than to fplit. When hot, it is variecra-

ted w;th blue fpots. 3. A c-o.-nUinatioii of hme with

acetous acid fwells much like alum, but fcarcely adherts

to tlie charcoal. 4. Nitrated magnL-fia fA'clls with a

cracklinsr noife, but without any detonation. 5. To
this clafs alfo belongs the combination of marine acid

wich magnefia.

Gypfum eluded the utmofl force of Mr J'ott's fur-

y nace, but may be fufed in a momrnt by expoling a
jviuw- ftftjon of the lamella to the blu- flame. Though na-

turally pellucid, it inilanlly becomes opaque ; and the

water it contains fliej off without any ebullition.

The following fubflances are foluble in borax and

microcofmic fait with elfervefcence.

1. Lime, magncfia, alum, and combination of lime

with acetous aci<i.

2. The metallic falls which do not decrepitate.

Some of thefe containing either a large quantity of

water in their cryllals, or obftinately retaining their

acid, flow in the fire, while others only foam. Moil

of them recover, in part at leait, tlieir metallic appear-

ance, efpecially when they touch the coal, leaving at

the fame time a fhapclefs fcoria. By the addition of

borax, the fcori;c are diffolved, and the regulus better

collected ; the fluxes are tinged in the fame manner as

by the metallic calces.

!?. The decrepitating metallic falts ; lead combined

with nitrous acid, and antimony with that of tartar.

4. Volatile met;illic falts \/hich have mercury for

their bafis. I'hofe which contain marine acid in ge-

neral fly off more quickly than thofc in which the me-

tal is combined with any other menllruum.

5. Detonating metallic falts, as filver, mercury, lead,

and bifmutli united with nitrous acid.

6. The intumefcent metallic falts, vitriolated and ni-

trated copper, iron and cobalt vitriolated, and nitrated

zinc, lliele fwell with noife and a certain degree of

ebullition on the. firll contaft of the flame, but after-

wards remain unchanged.

7. The fufilile metallic falts, as filver and lead com-

bined with vitriolic acid, and zinc combined with ma-

rine Bcid.

8. Antimony combined with acid of tartar, a carbe-

naceous metallic fait.

9. Metallic falls communicating a certain colour

:en flame *" the flam.e. Blue vitriol, and folution of copper in

.m cop- nitrous acid, produce a greennefs ; but fohition of
r com- copper in fpirit of fait afts with much more efficacy.

""} "".*; The jrreen cryflaL of this firll grow red by tiie contact

of the external flame ; alterwaids they liquefy and grow

black, making the flame at firll of a deep blue, which

afterwirds verges I" a green. The flame thus tinged

expands much, and remains in that (late until the whole

cf the fait be dilTipated. This green fait, added to

microcofmic fait in fufion, inunediately fliows a Ijcauti-

ful flame : the clear globule is tinged green, and dots

not grow opai|ue or brown, iinL'ls a laige quantity of

the microcofmic fait be added ; a circumftance which

takes place much fooncr on adding a fmall quantity of

borax.

II. Earthy SuhJIances.— I. Crude calcareous earth

lutiful

.18

lb. tfFctvclces a little with mineral alkali, and 13 divided in-
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to fmnll particles, but fjiaringly diflblvcd. When over- Blow-pipe,

burned, it feems not to be divided or diminithed. The ' v
'

former diflblves in borax with effervefcence ; but the lat-

ter fcarcely products any bubbles. The fame phenomena
takes place with microcofmic acid, only the eft'crvefcence

is lomewhat greater. A very fmall piece of calcareous
earth is eafly diffolved in borax and microcofmic fait,

yieldiu'; <|uite pellucid fphericles : but if more earth be
gradually added, tlie flux, faturated at length, retains

the dilTolvtd matter indeed while in perfccl fuiion.but o\\

removing it from the flame, the part which was taken
u]) by the heat alone foon ftparates. Hence clouds
firll begin to appear, and at length the whole globule
becomes opaque, but lecovers its tranf])arency again by
fufion. ifthc mtked pellucid globule, however, which
would grow opaque by cooling, be plunged while hot
into melting tallow, water, or other fubltances likewife
hot (for cold generally cracks it), fo as to grow fud-
denly hard, it retains its tranfparency ; the particles be-
ing as it were fixed in that llatc which is neccffary to
tranfparency. ,,-

2. Terra ponderofa, expofed alone to the flame, be- Terra pon-
comes caiiftic, fohible in water, and loi'ts its property 'i'^'^''^*-

of cffervefcing with acids. It eflervefces a little, and
is fenfibly diminilhed by fait of foda; diflolves with a
flight effervefcence in borax, as well as in microcofmic
fait, but effcrvefces fomewhat more violently in the
latter.

^^
3. Magnefia by itfelf lofes its aerial acid, and with Magnefis»

it the property of eftervefcing with acids. In fait of
foda, it is fcarcely dimiiiillKd, but eflervefces a little.

It diflolves in borax alfo, with a flight eftt-rvefcence

;

and likewife in microcofmic fait, but with a greater

effervefcence.

4. Common clay contains a number of heterogeneous Ua-/*
particles, particularly filiceous earth, of which the
quantity is generally one half of the whole. When
pure clay therefore is required, the eartli of alum di-

geflcd in an alkaline lixivium, and well waflied, mull
be employed. This earth, on expofure to the flame,

grows hard, contrafls in bulk, but does not melt. It

eflervefces a little in fal foda;, but is fparingly diflbl-

ved. In borax it diffolves with a very confidcrable ef-

fervefcence, and with a (lillfgreater in microcofmic acid.

5. Siliceous earth, by itklf, is not fufed. In fal siliccoiii
foda? it difliilves with remarkable effervefcence; and ifcaith.

the filicecnis earth diffolved oiceeds the weight of the

flux, it yields a pellucid glafs. This, and all the other
operations with fal fodie, mull be performed in a fpoon.

In borax it diffolves flowly, without any effervefcence;

and in a fimilar manner, oidy ilill mote flowly, in mi-
crocofmic acid. 4j
Mr Bergman next enumerates the various earths ofOf variouj

all difterent kinds which he had fubjeCted to the blow- '"Y'l""''*
pij>t ; and of thefe he found that the following did not

without the utnioll difiicidly fliow any ligns of fufion:

viz. Pure aftjeflos, refractory clay, pure mica, fiipphiie,

flint, and lleatite. The four lait are indurated by fire.

Of the fame kind are the chryfolite and emerald, chal-

cedony, cornelian, hvdrophanus, filiceous, jafper, onyx,
opal, and quartz. The rcll are fufible cither by tlitm-

fclves or with the addition of proper fluxes. On thefe,

he obferves, in general, that when the eflirvt * nee is

to be examined, only a very little piece of the matter

ii»
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How-pJpf. Js to be added to the flux ; an tlie mtift fulitile powder
""^v—-' contains air, which being expelled by the heat, forms

an appearance of effervefcence. 2. The fohition is

often accelerated by lime, fpathum ponderofiim, ^yp-

f'jm, and other additions. 3- Gypfiim alone is often

an excellent flux. With an equal quantity of mineral

fiuor it it eafily reduced to a pellucid globule, which

grows white and opaque on coolinpr. The fpathum

ponderofum alfo unites with mineral fluor; but the

mafs does not becomes pellucid.

III. h\oi\ Inflatninallj Sul'Jlances .vchc'n expofed to the

apex of the flame, begin to liquef)-, unlefs they have a

great quantity of earth in their compofition ; which,

however, does not generally prevent their inflamma-

tion. When they are once inflamed, the blall ought

to be ft;opped until they liave burned avs'P.y either alone

or with a flux ; after which the refiduum is to be ex-

amined by the flame. The mofl remarkable appear-

ances exhibited by inflammable fubllances, when exa-

mined by the blow-pipe, are the tollowing.:

I . Ambergris burns with a white, fmoky, and

odoriferous flame, until it be totally confumed; but

when impure, it is cxtinguilhed, leaving behind a

black mafs which foon gtows white by ignition, and

confifl;s partly of calcareous powder. 2. I'ranfparcnt

amber exhibits almoft;.the fame appearance, but vanifli-

es totally by heat in .the fpoon : fo that in this way

we can fcarcely form any judgment of the icliduum ;

47 which, however, is eafily obtained from opaque amber.

Afphaltuni.j. p^re afphakum burns with fmoke, and L totally

'^'- confumed without any refiduum. 4. Mountain pitch

leaves black fcoiix, fliiuing, and of a brittle nature.

5. Bituminous fchlft and lithanthrax, bcfides their

matrix, leave an oily coal, or even fpongy fcoria?, if

the reiiduum liquefies at all. 6. Common fulphur

readily melts alone, and grows red ; after which it

takes fire, and is confumed with a blue flame and a

Molybds- "°'^ penetrating and fuffocating odour. 7. Molyb-

lOA, d«na contains a portion of common fulphur united to

a peculiar acid. It does not take fire, and fuffers but

little change on the charcoal ; but on being expofed

to the flame in the fpoon, it depofites a white fmoke in

direftion of the blafl. This fmoke grows blue by the

contaft of the interior flame, but lofes its colour by the

exterior one. It undergoes little change by borax or

the microcofmic fait, b\it diflblvcs in fait of foda with

violent effervefcence. It grows red and traufparent by

fufioii ; and when cold, afliunes a dilute red colour and

Plumbago, opaque, with an hepatic fmell. 8. Plumbago emits

fuioJce on burning, but which i-s only perceptible the

inftant the flame ceafes. It d!9"ers from molybdana

in not depofiting any white powder, and particularly

in not being taken up by fait of foda. It it not chan-

ged by borax or microcofmic fait.

Inflammable ores tike fire with difficolty ; fome are

fcarcely changed, wliile others are confumed or fly off,

leaving the metallic calx beliind.

Of iheflux The fluxes in general are tinged by phlogifton ; but

es. unlefs this be fixed by fome metallic calx, it is eafily

,, deftroyed by burning.

Of the per- IV. The perfect MetalsVi^v no part of their phlogifton

fed metals. even in the mofl. intcnfe heat ; and when calcined in

the minft way, recover their former nature by fimple

fufion. The imperfeA metals are calcined by fire, c-

fpeciallj by the exterior flame j and then, in order to
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their being reduced, indifpenfably require the contaftB'ow-plf.e,
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of a phlogiftic fubftance. With refped to fufibility,

the two extremes are mercury and platina ; the former of , if! jf
being fcarce ever feen in a folid form, and the latter ft rent de.

almoll as difficult of fufion. The metals therefore );''«' nffu.

iked in this ordc" ^i-i-nrA^^rr tr, thrW ,-lo_"bilitlay bi accovdmg to their de- '^'^^''"y
"f

grees of fufibility. 1. Mercury. 2. Tin. 3. Bifmuth. ' '

4. Lead. 5. Zinc. 6. Antimony. 7. Silver. ^. Gold.

9. Arfenic. to. Cobalt. It. Nickel. 12. Iron. -'^

13. Munganefe. 14. Platina. The two laft do notj^j"^*"*

y;tld to the "blow-pipe, and indeed forged iron doesdi; ret yield

not melt without diificuky ; but cad iron perfeftly. tnthebW.

Metals in fufion affeCt a globular fonn, and eafilyP'r''

roll off the charcoal, efpecially when of the fize of aoeneralan.
grain of pepper. Smaller pieces therefore ought ei-pearai cc o(

ther to be ufed, or they (hould be placed in hollows metals be-

made in the charcoal. On their firft melting they af- " '^

fume a polilhed furface, an appearance always retained "W"
by the perteft metals ; but the imperfeiSl are foon ob-

fcured by a pellicle formed of the calx of the metal.

The colours communicated by the calces vary accord-

ing to the nature of the metal from which the calx is

produced. Some of the calces eafily recover their

metallic form by fimple expolure to flame upon the

charcoal ; others are reduced in this way with more
difliculty ; and fome not at all. The reduced calces

of the volatile metals immediately fly off from the

charcoal. In the fpoon they exhibit nitrous globules;

but it is very difficult to prevent them from being firll

diflipated by the blafl^.

The metals are taken up by the fluxes : but as mi- pime, pro.

neral alkali yields an opaque fphetule, it is not to beper to be

made ufe of. Globules of borax diffolve and melt any^f'J '^'t*

metallic calx ; and unlefs too much loaded with Jt,"^^'*""

appear pellucid and coloured. A piece of metal cal-

cined in the flux produces the fame effedt, but more
flowly. Ajjortion of the calx generally recovers its

metallic form, and floats on the melted matter like

one or more excrefcencts. In proportion as tlie glo-

bule is more loaded it extends itlelf more on the char-

coal, and at length cannot affume a globular form ; for

the metallic additamcnt augments the attrac\ion for

phlogifton. .

The calces of the perfeft metals are reduced by bo- R^^j^^^^jp^

rax in the fpoon, and adhere to it at the point ot con- if the cal-

tad, and there only. The microcofmic fait ads like ces of per-

borax, but does not reduce the mttals. It attacks'*^"
meulj

them more powerfully on account of its acid nature ;

at the fame time it prefervcs tlie fpherical form, and

theiefore is adapted in a peculiar manner to the inve-

ftlgation of metals. ,.

The tinge communicated to the flux frequently va- Colours at'

ries, being different in the fufed and in the cooled glo- quired by

bule ; for fome of the diffolved calces, while fufed, 'f*^ '*'^"'

fliow no colour, but acquire one while coohng ; but

others, on the contrary, have a much more intenfe

colour while in the ftate of fluidity. Should the tranf-

parency be injured by too great a concentration of co-

lour, the globule, on comprefling it with the forceps,

or drawing it out into a thread, will exhibit a thin and

trantparent mafs : but if the opacity arifes from fuper-

faturation, more flux muft be added ; and as the fluxes

attract the metals with unequal forces, the latter pre-

cipitate one another.

Metals when mineralized by acids have the proper-

ties
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(f-pir<- ties of mFtzl'ic falts ; when mincrali/cd by fixed air,

"- ihcy pofTcfs the properties of calces, that volatile fiib-

1*° llaiice beinn; cafily expelled without any effcrvefctnce ;

ralizert''^^
when combined with fulphur, they polftfs proper-

rids, tifs of a peculiar kind. I'iiey may then b^ niilted,

or even calcined upon the charcoal, as alio in a i^oiden

or filver fpoon. The volatile parts arc dilUn Tuidicd

by the fmell or fmoke ; the fixed rtfulua by the par-

ticles reduced or precipitated upon iron, or ftoin the

, tinge of the fluxes.

gold. Gold in its metallic .late fufcs on the charcoal, and

is the oiilv metsl which remains unchanged. It may
be deprived of its phlo^ilkon in the moilt way by folu-

tion in aqua fegia'; but to calcine it alio by fire, we

mull purine the following method: To a globule of

microcof.nic lali let there be added a fmall piece of fo-

lid gold, of gold leaf, purple mineral, or, which is

bell of all, of the cryftrtlline f.ilt formed by a folution

of gold in aqua regia containing fea-falt. Let tliis

again be melted, and added while yet foft to turbith

mineral, which will immediately grow red on the cont;iCl.

The fufu)n being afterwards repeated, a vehement effer-

vefcence arifcs; and when this is confiderably diminilhed,

let the blall be flopped for a few moments, again be-

gun, and fo continued until almoll all the bubbles

difappear. After this the fplicinle, on cooling, af-

fume,i a ruby colour ; but if this does not happen, let

it be jull made foft by the exterior fiame, and upon

hardening this tinge generally appears. Should the

procefs fail at rirll, owing to fome minute circumllan-

ces which cannot be delcribed, it will lucceed on the

fecond or third trial. The ruby-coloured globule,

when compreffed by the forceps while hot, frequently

becomes blue ; by fudden fufion it generally afFumes

an opal colour, which by refraflion appears blue, and

by refleClion of a brown red ; if further urged by

the fire, it lofes all colour, and appears like water
;

but the redncfs may be reproduced feveral times by the

addition of turbith mineral. The flux is reddened in

the fame manner by the addition of tin inlb-ad of tur-

bith ; but it has a ytUowifh hue, and more eafily be-

comes opaque i while the rcdneis communicated by

turbith mineral has a purple tinge, and quite refembles

a ruby. Borax products the fame phenomena, but

more rarely ; and in all cafes the ilightcll variation in

the management of the fire will make the experiment

5j fail entirely.

y CO- The ruby colour may alio be produced by copper ;

from whence a doubt may arife, whether it be the gold or
"' the remains of the copper that produces this effeCl.

Mr Bergman thinks it probable that both may contri-

bute towards it, efpecially as copper is often found to

contain gold.

This precious metal cannot direflly be mineralized

by fulphur ; but by the medium of ir<m is fometimes

formed into a golden pyrites. Here, however, the

fpiantity of gold is fo fmall, tint a globule can Scarce-

ly be extracted from it by the lilow-pipe.

Grains of native plalina are not aflefted by the

blow-pipe cither alone or mixed with fluxes ; which,

however, are frequently tin^d green by it : but pla-

lina, precipitated Irom aqua regia by vegetable or vo-

latile alkali, is reduced by microcofmic fait to a fmall

malleable globule. Our autlior has been able to unite
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feven or eight of thcfe (.into a malleable mafs ; but BInw pi -e.

more of them produced only a brittle one. Platina '

»

fcarctly lofcs all its iron unlefs reduced to very thin

fufion. 65

SiK-er ill its metallic Hate eafily melts, and refills Of ("'i""" '°

calcination. SiUer leaf fallened by means of the
j.^!;

™"»"''^

breath, or a folution of borax, may eafily be fixed on
it by the flame, and through tlie glafs it appears of a

gold colour ; but care mull be taken not to crack the

glafs. Calcined lilver precipitated from nitrous acid

by fixed alk:ili is eafily reduced. The microcofmic
acid diflblves it fpecdily and copioufly ; but, on cool-

ing, it becomes opaque and of a whitiih yellow, whicb
is alfo foir.etimes the cafe with leaf filver. Clipper is

difcovered by a green colour, and fometimes by that

of a ruby, unlefs we choofe rather to impute that to
gold. The globules can fcarcely be obtained pellucid,

unlefs the quantity of calx be very fmall ; but a longer
fiilion is neceffary to produce an opacity with borax.
The globule, loaded with diflTolvcd filver during tho
time ot its fufion in the fpoon, covers a piece of cop-
per with filver, and becomes itfelf of a pellucid green:
antimony quickly takes away the milky opacity of
diffolved !una couiea, and feparates the filv.jr in diilinrt

grains. Cobalt and mod of the other n.itals likewife

precipitate filver on the fame prir.ciplos as in the moi:l
way, viz. by a double elective attradtioii. The metal
to be dilTolved remains untouched as long as it retains

its phlogillon ; but is taken up when a futlicient quan-
tity of that principle h:!S Ihifted to the precipitate and 66
reduced it. This metal, when mlncralirtd by marine Minerali-

and vitriolic acids, yields a natural luna cornea, which ^'^'^i'il!^'''"

produces a number of fmall metallic globules onthec„_
charcoal : it dlffolves in microcofmic fait, and renders

it opaque ; and is reduced, parthdly at lead, by borax.

Sulphurated filver, called alio the glalTy ore of that

metal, fufed upon charcoal, eafily parts with the ful-

phur it contains ; fo that a polilhcd globule is often

produced, which, if neceflaiy, may be depurated by
borax. The filver may alfo be precii>itated by the ad-

dition of copper, iron, or manganefe. When arfenic

makes part of the compound, a?- in the red ore of
arfenic, it mult firft be freed from the fulphur by gentle

roading, and finally entirely depurated by borax. It

decrepitates in the fire at firSt.

Copper, together with fulphur and arfenic mixed
with filver, called the white ore of filver, yields a re-

gulus having the fame alloy.

Galena, which is an ore of lead containing fulphur

and filver, is to be freed in the tame manner from tho

fulphur ; after which the lead is gradually diflipated

by alternately melting and cooling, or is feparated in

a ciq>el from the galena by means of the tlame. Our
author has not been able to precipitate the filver di-

flinft from the lead, but the whole mafs becomes mal-

leable ; and the fame is true of lio, but the mafs be-

comes more brittle. 6?
Pure mercury tiles off from the charcoal with a mo-Of mcrcu*-

delate heat, the fixed heterogeneous matters remainin;«''T'

behind. When calcined it is cafily reduced and dilT:-

pated, and the fluxes take it up with elfervcfcence ;

but it is foon totally driven off. When mineraliici

by fulphur it liijuefies upon the charcoal, burns with a

blue llame, fmokes, and gradually difappears ; but on
expofinj
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expofinp^ cinnabar to the fire on a politlied piece of

copper, the mercurial globules arc iixed upon it all

round.

Lead, in its metallic ftatc, rcadil)- melts, and con-

tinues to retain a metallic fplendor for fome time.

By a more intenfe heat it boils and fmokes, forming

a yellow circle upon the charcoal. It communicates

a yellow colour, fcarce vifiblc, to the fluxes ; and when
the quantity is large, the globule, on cooling, contrafts

more or lefs of a wliite opacity. It is not precipitated

by copper when dilTolved ; nor do the metals precipi-

tate it from fulphur in the fame order as from the

acids. When united to atrial acid, it grows red on

the full touch of the flame : when the heat is incrcafcd,

it melts, and is reduced to a multitude of fmall globules.

When united with phofphoric acid, it melts and yields

an opaque globule, but is not reduced. AVith fluxes

it fliows the fame appearances as calx of lead. When
mineralized by fulphur, lead eafily liquefies, and, be-

ing gradually deprived of the volatile part, yields a di-

ftinft reguhis, unlefs too much loaded with iron. It

may be precipitated by iron and copper.

A fmall piece of copper, either folid or foliated,

fometimes communicates a ruby colour to fluxes, efpe-

eiallv when aflilled by tin or turbith mineral. If tlie

copper be a little more or further calcined, it pro-

duces a green pellucid globule, the tinge of which

grows weaker by cooling, and even verges towards a

blue. By long fufion with borax, the colour is totally

deltroyed upon charcoal, but fcarcely in the fpoon.

When once deftroyed, this colour can fcarcely be re-

produced by nitre j but it remains fixed with micro-

fofmic fait. If the calx or metal to be calcined be

added in confiderable quantity during fufion, it acquires

an opaque red on cooling, though it appears green

while pellucid and fufed ; but by a ibll largei quantity

it contrafts an opacity even while in fufion, and, upon

cooling, a metallic fplendor. Even when the quantity

of copper is fo fmall as fcarcely to tinge the flux, a

vifible pellicle is nrecipitated upon a piece of poliflied

iron addetl to it during ftrong tufion, and the globule

in its turn takes the colour of poliflied iron ; and in

this way the fmallell portions of copper may be dif-

covered. The globule made green by copper, when
fufed in the fpoon with a fmall portion of tin, yields a

fpherule of the latter mixed with copper, very hard

and brittle : in this cafe the precipitated metal per-

vades the whole of the mafs, and does not adhere to

the furfacc. Cobalt precipitates the calx of copper

difi'olved in the fpoon by a flux, in a metallic form,

and imparts its own colour to glafs, which nickel can-

not do. Zinc alfo precipitates It feparately, and rarely

upon Its own furface, as we can fcarcely avoid melting

it. When mineralized by the aerial acid, copper
grows black on the firll contaftof the flame, and melts

in the fpoon ; on the charcoal, the lower part, \\ liich

touches the fupport. Is reduced. With a fuperabun-

dance of marine acid, it tinges the flame of a beautiful

colour ; but with a fmall quantity lliows no appearance

of the metal In that way. Thus the beautiful cryilals

of Saxony, which are cubic, and of a deep green, do
not tinge the flame, though they impart a pellucid

greennei's to microcofmic fidt. An opaque rednefs is

eafily obtained with borax; but Mr Bergman could not

produce this colour with microcofmic fait. Copper

fimply fulphurated, when cantioufly and gently roalled Bliw-plpe,

by the exteilor flame, yields at lail, by fuilon, a regu- v""—

Ins furrounded with a fulphurated crutl. The mafs

roafled with borax itparates the regulus more quickly.

If a fmall quantity of iron happens to be prtfent,

the piece to be examined mud rirtl be roalled ; after

which it mull be dllFolved in borax, and tin added to

precipitate the copper. The regulus may alfo be ob-

tained by lufHcient calcination and fufion, even without

any precipitant, unlefs the ore be very poor. Wntn
the pyrites contain copper, even in the quantity of the

one-hundredth part of their weight, itsprefence may be

detefted by thefe experiments : Let a grain of pyrites,

of the fize of a flax-leed, be roafted, but not fo much
as to expel all the fulphur ; let it then be dllFolved by
borax, a polllhed rod of iron added, and the fufion

continued until the furface when cooled lofes al!

fplendor. As much borax is lequired as will make
the whole of the fize of a grain of hemp-feed. Slow
fufion {3 injurious, and the precipitation is alfo retarded

by too great tenuity ; but this may be coirefted by
the addition of a little lime. Too much calcination is

alfo inconvenient ; for by this the globule fonr.s flow-

ly, is foniewhat fpread, becomes knotty v^hen warm,
corrodes the charcoal, deftroys the iron, and the cop-
per docs not precipitate dillinctlv. This defett is

corrected by a fmall portion of crude ore. When the

globule is properly melted, accoiding to the diredlons
already given, it ouglit to be thrown into cold water
immediately on flopping the blall. In order to break it

fuddenly. If the copper contained in it be lefs than
one-hundredth part, one end of the wire only has a
cupreous appearance, but otherwife the whole.

Dr Gahn has another method of examining the ores c-hn's m-
of copper ; namely, by expofing a grain of the ore, rliod of ex

well freed from fulphur by calcination, to the aellon of^^'"'"?

the flame dilven fuddenly upon it by inttivais. ^( '"« '"''s ol

tViofe inilants a cupreous fplendor appears on the fur-

face, which otherwife is black ; and this fplendor is

more quickly produced in proportion as the ore is

poorer. The flame is tinged green by cupreous py-
rites on roalling. y.

Forged iron is calcined, but can fcarcely be melted ; 01 i.-on.

and liquefies on belne fufed. It cannot be melted by
borax, though it may by microcofmic fait; and then it

becomes brittle. Calcined iron becomes magnetic by
being heated on the charcoal, but melts in the fpoon.

The fluxes become green by this metal ; but in pro-

portion as the phloEjiilon is more deficient" they grow
more of a brownifli yellow. On cooling, the tinge is

much weakened ; and, when originally weak, vanifhes

entirely. By too much faturation the globule be-

comes black and opaque. The fulphureous pyrites

may be coUcfted Into a globule by fufion, and is firll

furrounded by a blue flame ; but as the metal is eafdy

calcined, and changes mto black Icoria:, neither by it-

felf nor with fluxes does it exhibit a regulus. It

grows red on rcalHng.

Tin eafily melts before the blow-pipe, and is cal-

cined. The fluxes diflblve the calx fparingly ; and,

when faturated, contraA .1 milky opacity. Some fmall

particles of this metal dilFolved in any flux may be di-

ftinftly precipitated upon iron. Cryftallized ore of
tin, urged by fire upon the charcoal, yields its metal

in a regulinc ftntc.

BIfmuth
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Bifmmh prefents nearly the fame appearances as

lead ; tlie calx is reduced on the coal, and fiiftd in the

fpoon. The calx, dlflolvtd in microcofmic fait, yields

a brownilh yellow globule, which grows more pale u-

pon cooling, at the fame time lofing fome of its tranf-

parency. Too much calx renders the matter perfeft-

ly opaque. Borax produces a fimilar maf^ in the

fpoon ; but on the coal a grey one, which can fcarce-

ly be freed from bubbles. On fufion the glafs fmokes
and forms a cloud about it. Bifmuth is eaCly precipi-

tated by copper and iron.

Sulphurated bifmuth is eafily fufcd, exhibiting a

blue flame aad fulphureous fmell. Cobalt, when add-

ed, by means of the fiilphur, enters the globule ; but

the fcoria foon fwells into diiliadt paititions ; which
when further inged by fire, throws out globules of bif-

muth. Sulphurated bifmuth, by the addition of bo-

rax, may be diftinftly precipitated by iron or manga-
ncfc.

Rcgulus of nickel when melted is calcined, but more
llowly than other metals. The calx imports an liya-

cinthii'.e colour to fluxes, which grows yellow on cool-

ing, and by long continued fire may be deftroycd. If

the calx of nickel be contaminated by ochre of iron,

the latter is firft diflblved. Nickel dilfolved is preci-

pitated on iron, or even on copper; an evident proof

that it does not originate from either of thefe metals.

Sulphurated nickel is no where found without iron and

arfenic : the regulus is obtained by reading, and fu-

fing with borax, though it ilill remains mixed with

fome other metals.

Regulus of arfenic takes fire by a fudden heat, and

not only depofilis a white fmokc on charcoal, but dlf-

fufcs the fame all aroimd. The calx fmokes with a

fmell of garlic, but does not burn. The fluxes grow
yellow, v/iihout growing opaque, on adding a proper

quantity of calx, which is difpelled by a long continu-

ance of the heat. This fcmimetal is precipitated in a

metallic form by iron and copper, but not by gold.

Yellort- arferiic liquefies, fmokes, and totally evaporates:

when heated by the external flame, fo as neither to li-

quefy nor fmoke, it grows red and yellow again upon
cooling. When it only begins to melt it acquires

a red colour, which remains after cooling. Realgar

liquefies m.ore eafily, and is bcfides totally diffipated.

Regulus of cobalt melts, and may partly be depu-

rated by borax, as the iron is firft calcined and taken

up. The fmallefl portion of the calx tinges the flux

of a deep blue colour, which appears of a violet by re-

fraftion, and this colour is very fixed in the fire. Co-
balt is precipitated upon iron from tiie blue globule,

but not upon copper. When calx of iron is mixed
with that of cobalt in a flux, the former is diffolved.

This fcmimetal takes up ^boiu one tliiid of its weight
of fulphur in fufion, after which it can hardly be melt-

ed again. It is precipitated by iron, copper, and fe-

veral other metals. The common oie yields an im-

pure regulus by roafllng. The gicen cobalt, examined
by cur author, tinges the microcofmic fait blue ; but

at ihe fame lime fliows red f])oi8 imlieating copper.

Zinc expofed to the blow-pipe melts, takes fiic,

feiieling forth a beautiful Muifli green flame, which how-
ever is foon extinguilhed by a lanuginous calx ; but if

the reguliuc nucleus included in tliis lanuginous matter

i
commonly called flowers of zinc) be urged by the
ame, it will be now and then inflamed, and as it were
Vol. m. Part I.
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explodes and flies about. With borax it froths, anlat B'ow-pliie,

firll tinges the flame. It continually diminilhcs, and ^"^"
''

"f-

the flux fpreads upon the charcoal ; but in fufed mi-
*~~^^'^~'

crocofmic fait it not only froths, but fends forth flaflics

with a crackling noife. Too great heat makes it ex-
plode with the emiflion of ignited particles. The
white calx, or flowers, expofed to tlie flame on char-
coal, becomes yellowilh, and has a kind of fplendor,

which vanifhes when the flame ceafes. It remains fix-

ed, and cannot be melted. The fluxes are fcarcely

tinged ; but when faturated by fufion, grow opaque
and while on cooling. Clouds are formed round the
globules of a nature fimilar to that of the metallic calx.

Diflolved zinc is not precipitated by any other metal.
When mineralized by aerial acid, it has the fame pro-
perties as calcined zinc. In the pfeudo-galena fulphur
and iron are prefent. Thefe generally, on the char-
coal, fmell of fulphur, melt, and tinge the flame more
or lefs, depofiting a cloud all around. Thofe which
have no matrix are tinged by thofe which contain
irori, and acquire by faturation a white opaque colour,
verging to brown or black, according to the variety of
compolition. .^

Regulus of antimony fufed and ignited on the char- Antimony,
coal, aflurds a beautiful objeft ; for if the Llaft of air

be fudJenly Hopped, a thick white fmoke rifes per-

pendicularly, while the lower part round the globule
is condeiiftd into ci^ftallinc fpicula;, fimilar to thofe
called ylrgcntinc flavjcrs. I'he calx tiages fluxes of
an hyacinthine colour ; but on fufion fmokes, and is

eafily diffipated, efpeciaily on the charcoal, though
it alfo depofites a cloud on it. The diffolved metal
may be precipitated by iron and copper, but not by
gold. Crude antimony liquefies on the charcoal,

fpreads, fmokes, penetrates it, and at lall difappears

entirely except a ring which it leaves behind. ?»
Regulus of manganefe fcarcely yields to the flame. Manga-

Tiie black calx tinges the fluxes of a bluifli colour ;
'^'^°*

borax, unlefs faturated, communicates more of a yel-

low colour. The colour may be gradually diffolved

altogether by the interior flame, and again reprodu-
ced by a fmall particle of nitre, or the exterior flame

alone. -Combined with aerial acid, it is of a white
colour, which changes by ignition to black. In other
rcfpedls it fhows the fame experiments as the black
calx.

BLOWING, in a general fenfe, denotes an agita-

tion of the air, whether performed with a pair of bel-

lows, the mouth, a tube, or the like. Butchers ha»e a

praftice of blowing up veal, efpeciaily the loins, as foon

as killed, with a pipe made of a (lieeji's fliank, to make
it look larger and fairer.

BLOiriNa of Gl,ifs, one of the methods of forming
the various kinds of works in the glafs inanufae'^ure.

It is peifiinned by dipping the point of an iron blow-
ing pipe in the melted glafs, and blowing tliri>iigh it

with the mouth, according to the circiimltances of the
glafs to be blown. See Glass.

BLOirinG of Tin, denotes the melting Its ore, after

bein;r firll burnt to deftroy the mundie.
Machines for Bioin.sc the /lir into Furnaces. See

the article Furmack.
Blowing, among gardeners, denotes the aflion of

flowers, whereby they open and difplay their leaves.

In which fenfe, blowing amounts to much the fame
with flowering or blofToming.
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The regular blowing feafon is in the fpring; though

(omt plants have other extraordinary times and man-
ners of blowinc, as the Glaflcnbury thorn. Divers

flowers alfo, as the tulip, clofe every evening, and blow

again in the morning. Annual plants blow fooner or

later as their feeds are put in the ground; whence the

curious in gardening few fome every month in fnmmer,

to have a conllant fucceffion of flowers. The blowing

of rofes may be retarded by {hearing off the buds as

they put forth.

BLUBBER, denotes the fat of whales and other

large fea-animals, whereof is made train-oil. It is

properly the aaips of the animal : it lies immediately

under the flvin, and over the mufcular ficfli. In the

porpoife it is firm and full of fibres, and inverts the

body about an inch thick. In the whale, its tliicknefa

is ordinarily fix inches ; hut about the undci lip, it is

found two or three feet thick. The whole quantity

yielded by one of thcfe animals ordinarily amounts to

40 or 50, iometimes to 80 or more, hundred weight.

The ufe of blubber to the animal feems to be partly to

poife the body, and render it equiponderant to the wa-
ter

;
partly to keep off the water at fome drilance from

the blood, the immediate contaft whereof would be apt

to chill it ; and partly alfo for the fame ufe that clothes

fcrve us, to keep the fifli warm, py refiefting or rever-

berating the hot fteams of the body,' andfo redoubling

the heat ; fince all fat bodies are, by experience, found

lefs fenfible of the im.prefGons of cold than lean ones.

Its ufe in trade and manufaAurcs is to furnini train- oil,

which it does by boiling down. Formerly this was
performed afhore, in the country where the whales

were caught : but of bte the fiiliers do not go afhore;

they bring the blubber home flowed in caflce, and boil

it down here.

Sea-BivBBER. See Medusa.
BLUE, one of the feven colours into which the

rays cf light divide thcmfclves when refraded through

a ghfs prifm.—For an account of the particular flruc-

ture of bodies by which they appear of a blue colour,

fee the article Chromatics.—The principal blues ufcd

in painting are Prnfllan blue, bice, Saunders blue,

azure, or fmalt, verditer, &c. ; for the preparation of

which, fee Colour- fJalirg.— In dyeing, the principal

ingredients for giving a blue colour, are indigo and

woad. Ste Dyeing.
Blue Colour of the Sky. See Sky.
Blve Bird. See Motacilla.
BivE njh. See Coryphena.
Blve "Japan. Take gi:m-water, what quantity you

pleafe, and white-lead a fufficient quantity; grind them
well upon a porphyry: then take ifinglafs fize what
quantity you pleafe, of the finefl and beft fmalt a fuf-

fcient qtiantity ; n-.ix them, well : to which add, of
your white-lead, before ground, fo much as may give

it a fufficient body. Mix all thcfe together to the con-

fidence of a paint.

Bi.vE-John, among miners, a kind of mineral which
has lately been fabricated into vafes and other orna-

mental figures. It is of the fame quality with tlie cu-

bical fpar, with refpcft to its fufibility in the fire. It

lofes its colour, and becomes white in a moderate heat:

the v.-elght of a cubic foot of the blued kind is 3 1 80
•unces, and that of the lead blue is 3 140 ounces. This
ktllance began firft to be applied to ufe about 18
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years ago at one of the oldeft mines in Derbylhire,

called Odin min;, probably from its being dedicated to

Odin the great god of the northern nations, at the foot

of a high mountain called I\iam-Tor in Cadleton.

Here the greateft quantities are dill found; the largeft

pieces are fold for 9I. a ton, the migdle-fizcd for 61.

and the lead for 50s.

Prufsun BiVE. See Chemistry-/«(/c'X.

BLUING, the aft or art of communicating a blue

colour to bodies otherwifc deftitute thereof. I..andref-

fes blue their linen with fmalt ; dyers their fluffs and.

wools with wcad or indigo.

Blving of Metals is performed by heating them in

the fire, till they afi'ume a blue colour ; particularly

praftifed by gilders, who blue tiieir metals before they

apply the gold and filver leaf.

Bluing of Iron, a method of beautifying that metal

fometimes praftifed ; as for mourning buckles, fwords,

and the like. ,Th.e manner is thus : Take a piece of

grind-done or whet-done, and rub hard on the work,

to take off the black fcurf from it : then heat it in the

fire; and as it grows hot, the colour changes by degrees,

coming firft to light, then to a darker gold colour, and

laftly to a blue. Sometimes alio they grind indigo and
fallad-oil together ; and rub the mixttue on the work
with a woollen rag, while it is heating, leaving it to

cool of itfelf. Among fculptois we alfo find mention

of bluing a figure of bronze, by which it is meant the

heating of it, to prepare it for the application of gold-

leaf, becaufe of the bluifli caft it acquires in the ope-

ration.

BLUFF- HE AD, among failors. A fhip is faid to

be bhifF-headed that has an upright ftern.

BLUNDERBUSS, a fliort fire-arm with a wide

bore, capable of holding a number of bullct&.at once.

BLUSHING, a fuffufion or rednefs of the cheeks,

excited by ajenfe of fhame, on account of coafciouf-

nefs of fome failing or imperfeftion.

Blufliing is fuppofed to be produced from a kind of

confent or fympathy between feveral parts of the body,

occaftoncd by the fame nerve being extended to them all.

Thus the fifth pair of nerves being branched from the.

brain to the eye, ear, mufcles of the lips, cheeks, pa-

late, tongue, and nofe ; a thing feen or heard that i$

fliameful, affcfts the cheeks with bluflies, driving the

blood into the minute vefills thereof, at the fame time

that it affefts the eye and ear. For the fame reafon

it is, as Mr Derham oblerves, that a favoury thing feen

or fmelt affefts the glands and parts of the mouth : if

a thing heard be pleafing, it affefts the mufcles of the

face with laughter ; if melancholy, it exerts itfelf on

the glands of the eyes, and occafiors weeping, &c..

And to the fame caufe Dr Willis afcribes the pleafure

of kifTing.

BOA, or BoAE-i?'f«»7, (anc. geog.), an ifland on.

the coad of lUyricum, over againd Tragurium. A
place of banifliment for condemned perfons ; now call-

ed Bua, an ifland in the Adriatic, joined to the conti--

nent and to Tragurium, now Trail, by a bridge.

Boa, in zoology, a genus of lerpents, belonging to

the order cf amphibia. The charaftcrs of this genus

are, that the belly and tail are both furnilhed with

fcuta. The fpecies are ten, viz. I. The contortrix,

has 150 fcuta on the belly, and 40 on thetail:/the

head is brosd, very convex, and has poifon-bags in
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tlie mautli, but no fang, for which reafon its bite is

'not reckoned poifonous : the body is alli-colourcd, in-

tcrfperfed with large dufky fpots ; and th- tail is about

a third of the length of the body. This ferpcnt is

found in Carolina. 2. The canina, has 2 03 fcuta on

the btlly, and 77 on the tail ; it is greeniih, and va-

riegated with white belts. It is a native of America,
and lodges iu tlie hollow trunks of trees, and is about

two feet long. The bite of the canina is not poifonous.

3. The hijinale is of a dull yellow colour, and is found

iu Afia. It has 179 fcuta on the belly, and izo on
the tail. .\. The coiillriCtor, has 240 fcuta on the

belly, and 60 on tlie tail. This is an immenfe animal:

it often exceeds 36 feet in length ; the body is very

thick, of a duHty white colour, and its back is interfperfed

vith 24 large pale irregular fpots; the tail is of a dark-

er colour ; and the fides are beautifully variegated with

pale fpots. Bcfidcs, the whole body is interfperfed

with fmall brown fpots. The liead is covered with

finall fcaks, and has no broad lamina; betwixt the eyes,

but has a black belt behind the eyes. It wants the

large dog-fangs, and of courfe its bite is not poifonous.

The tongue is flelliy, and very little forked. Above
the eyes, on each fide,' the head rifcs high. The fcales

of this ferpent are all very fmall, roundilh, and fraooth.

The tail dues not exceed one eighth of the whole length

of the animal. The Indians, who adore this mon-
ftrous animal, ufe tlie fivin for cloaths, on account of

its fmoothuefs and beauty. There are fcveial of thefe

flvins of tiie above dimenfions prcferved, and to be feen

in the different muleums of Europe, paiticulaily in the

library and botanic garden of Upfal iu Sweden, which

has of late been greatly enriched by count Giillinborg.

The flefli of this ferpent is cat by the Indians and the

negroes of Africa. Pifo, Margraave, and Kempfer,
give the following account of its method of living and

catching its prey. It frequents cav^s and thick forells,

where it conceals itfclf, and fuddenly darts out Upon
Ilrangers, wild bealU, &c. When it choofes a tree for

its watching place, it fupports itfelf by twilling its

tail round the trunk or a bianch, r'lnd darts down up-

on fheep, goats, tigers, or any animal that comes with-

in its reach. When it lays hold of animals, tfpecially

any of the larger kinds, it twills itfelf leveral times

Tound their body, and by the vail force of its circular

mufcles bruifes and breaks all their bones. After tlie

bones are broke, it licks the fiiin of the animal all over,

befmearing it with a glutinous kind of falivji. Thia
operation is intended to facilitate deglutition, and is a

preparation for fwallowing the whole animal. If it be

a ila;, or any horned animal, it begins to fwallow tiic

feet firft, and gradually fucks in the body, and lall of

all the head. When the liorns happen to be large,

this fcqjent has been obferved to go about for a long

•time with the horns of a Hag (licking out from its

mouth. As the animal digtils, the liorns putrify and
fall off. After this ferpent has fwallowtd a Aag or a

tiger, it is unable for fome days to move; the hunters,

wlio are well ac<)uainted with thij circumllance, al-

ways take this opportunity of dellroying it. When
irritated, it makes a louil hifling noife. This fer-

pent is faid to cover itfelf over with leaves in fuch
places as Hags or other animals frequent, in order to
conceal itfelf from their fight, and that it may the
tnorecaiily lay hold of them. 5. The murina, has 2J.).
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fcuta on the belly, and 6^ on the tail. The colour of BoidacU

it is a light blue, with round fpots on the back. It is _ "

a native of America, and its bite is not poifonous. .

6. The fcytale, has 250 fcuta on the belly, and 70 on
the tail. The body is afh-colourcd and bluilh, with
round black fpots on the back, and black lateral rings

edged with white. This ferpent is a native of Ame-
rica ; and, like the ronftridior, though not fj long,
twills itfelf about Iheep, goats, &c. and fwallows them
wiiole. 7. The cenchria, has 265 fcuta on the belly,

and 57 on the tail. It is of a yellow colour, witli

white eye-like fpots. It is a native of Surinam, and
its bite is not poifonous, 8. The ophtias, has 281
fcuta on the belly, and 64 on the tail ; the colour is

nearly the fame with that of the conllriAor, but
browner. Tiie place where this ferpent is to be found
is not known ; but its bite is not venemous. 9. The
enydris, has 270 fcuta on the belly, and 105 on the
tail. The colour is a duilcy white, and the teeth of
the lower jaw are very long; but its bite is not poifon-
ous. It is a native of America, 10. The hortulana,
has 290 fcuta on the belly, and 1 28 on the tail. It is

of a pale colour, interfperfed with livid wedge-like
fpots. It is a native of America, and its bite is not
poifonous. See Serpent.
BOADADA BASHEF, in the Turkifli military or-

ders, an <;fficer of t!ie janiza; ies, whofe bufinefs it is

to walk every day about the principal parts of the ci-

ty, with a number of janizaries to attend him, to keep
order, and fee that all things are regular, even to the
drefs. This office is for three months, and from this

the perfofl is ufually advanced to be a lerach.

BOADICEA, a valiant Britilh queen in the time
of Nero the emperor, wife to Prafutagus king of the
Iceni in Britain, who by his will left the emperor and
his own daughters co-heirs to his great treafurcs, in

eNpcftalion of procuring by that means Nero's protec-
tion for his family and people : but he was no fooncr
dead, than the emperor's officers feized all. Boadicea
oppolcd theft unjull proceedings ; which was refented
to fuch a pilch of brutality, that they ordered the lady
to be publicly whipped, and her daughters to be ra-
vilhed by the foldiers. Tlie Britons took arms, with
Boadicea at tlieir head, to fiiake off the Roman yoke;
and made a general and bloody iiiafTacre of the Romans
in all parts. The whole province of Britain would have
been loll, if Sifetonius Paulinus had not hailened from
the illc of Mona to London, and with ic,oce men
engaged the Biitons. The battle was fought for a
long time with great vigour and doubtful fucccfs, till

at lall vidory inclined to the Romans. Boadicea, who
had behaved with all bravery imaginable, difpatchcd
herfelf by poifon.

BOAR, in the manege. A horfe is faid to boar
when he Ihoots out his nofe as high as his ears, and
toffes his nofe in the wind.

Boar, a male fwine. See Sus.
The wild Loar, among huntfmen, has fcvei-al names,

according to its ditfercnt ages : the firll ytar, it is call-

ed a pig ofthe j'aunder ; tlie fecond it is called a hog ;

the thnd, a logjher ; and the fourth, a boar ; when
leaving the faunder, he is called a fiugkr or /angler.

The hoar generally lives to 25 or 30 years, if he efc.pcs
accidents. The lime of going to rut is in December,
dJid lalb about three weeks. 'I hey feed ou all forts of

T t .2 fiuitf,
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Boar, fruits, and on the roots of many plants ; the root of

—"y-^'fuvn in pnrticalar feems a great favourite with them :

and when they frequent places near the fea coafts, they

will defcend to the fliores and deraolifh the tenderer (ht 11-

fifh in very great numbers. Their general places of

red are among the ihickeft bufties that can be found :

and they are not eafily put up out of them, but will

Hand the bay a long time. In "April and May they

flecp more found than at any other time of the year,

and this is therefore the fuccefsful time for the taking

them in the toils. When a boar is rouzed out of the

thicket, he always goes from it, if poflible, the fame

way by which he came to it ; and when he is once up,

he will never Hop till he comes to fome place of more

fecurity. If it happens that a faundtr of them are

found together, when any one breaks away, the re.1

all follow the fame way. When the boar is hunted in

the wood where he was bred, he will fcarce ever be

brought to quit it ; he will fometimes make towards

the fides to liften to the noife of the dogs, but retires

into the middle again, and ufually dies or efcapes there.

When it happens that a boar runs a-head, he will not

be flopped or put out of his way, by man or bead, fo

long as he has any ftrength left. He makes no doubles

nor croffings wlien chafed ; and when killed makes no

noife, if an old boar ; the fows and pigs will fqueak

when wounded.
'riie feafon for hunting the wild boar begins in Sep-

tember, and ends in December, when they go to rut.

If it be a large boar, and one that has lain long at

reft, he mull be hunted wath a great number of dogs,

and thofe fuch as will keep clofe to him ; and the huntf-

man, with his fpear, Hiould always be riding in among

them, and charging the boar as often as he can, to dif-

courage him : fuch a boar as this, with five or fix cou-

ple of dogs, will run to the firll convenient place of

fhelter, and there ftand at bay and make at them as

they attempt to come up with him. There ought al-

ways to be relays alfo fet of the bed and ftauncheft

hounds in the kennel ; for if they are of young eager

dogs, they will be apt to feize him, and be killed or

fpoilcd before the rell come up. I'he putting collars

with bells about the dogs necks is a great fecurity

for them ; for the boar will not fo foon ftrike at

them when they have thefe, but will rather run before

them. The huntfmen generally kill the boar with their

fwords or fpears : but great caution is neceffary in ma-

king the blows ; for he is very apt to catch them upon

his fnout or tufks ; and if wounded and not killed, he

will attack the huntfman in the moft furious manner.

The places to give the wound w-ith the fpear is either

between the eyes in the middle of the forehead, or in

the {houlJer ; both thefe places make the wound mor-

tal.

When this creature makes at the hunter, there is no-

thing for it but courage and addrels ; if he flies for it,

he is furely overtaken and killed. If the boar comes

llraight up, he is to be received at the point of the fpear:

but if he makes doubles and windings, he is to be

watched very cautioully , for he will attempt getting

hold of the fpear in his mouth ; and if he does fo, no-

thing can fave the huntfman but another perfon attack-

ing him behind : he will on this attack the fecond per-

fon, and the firfl: mail then attack him again : two

people will thus have enough to -o with him j and were

it not for the foiks of the boar- fpears that make it im-

polTible to prefs forward upon them, the huntfman
who gives the creatuie his death'fr wound would fcldom

efcape falling a facrifice to his revenge for it. The
modern way of boar-hunting is- generally to difpatcli

the creature by all the hmitlmen ilriking him at once:

but the ancient Roman way was, for a perfon on foot,

armed with a fpear, to keep the creature at bay ; and
in this cafe the boar would run of hinifelf upon the

fpear to come at the huntfman, and pudi forward till

the fpear pierced him througli.

Tlie hinder claws of a boar are called guards. In

the corn, he is faid toJieJ ; in the meadows or fallow-

fields, to rotif, 'woriK, ox fon ; in a clofe, to graze.

The boar is farrowed with as many teeth as he will cvtr

have ; his teeth increafing only in bignefs, not in num-
"btr: among tl;efe there are four called tuji.-cs, or tuiks ;

the two biggeft of which do not hurt when he ftrikes,

but ferve only to whet the other two loweft, with wiiich

the bcaft defends himfe'f, and frequently kills, as be-

ing greater and longer than the relt.

It is very remarkable, that thefe creatures in the

Weft Indies are fubjeA to the Hone : few of them are

abfolutely fiee from it, yet fcarce any have the ftones

of any coiifidcrable fize. It is common to find a great

number in the fame bladder ; and they are ufually of

about a feruple weight, and are angular, and that with

great regularity, each having five angles.

Among the ancient Romans, boar's flefh was a deli-

cacy ; a boar ferved up whole was a dilh i)f ilate.

The boar was fometimes alio the mihtary enfign

borne by the Roman armies, in lieu of the eagle.

Among plivficians, a boar's bladder has been repu-

ted a fpecific for the epilepfy. The tufh of the wild

boar ftill pafTes with fome as ot great efficacy in quii>

zies and pleurifies.

BOARD, a long piece of timber, fawed thin for

building and feveral other purpofes. See Timber..

Deal- boards are generally imported into England
ready fawed, bccaufe done cheaper abroad, in regard

we want faw-mills. Cap boards are imported from
Sweden and Daiitzic. Oak-boards chiefly from .Swc^

dtn and Holland ; fome from Dantzic. We alfo im-

port white boaids for ihoemakers ; mill and fcale-

boards, &c. for divers artificers. Scale-board is a

thinner fort, ufed for the covers of primers, thin boxes,

and the like. It is made with large planes ; but might
probably be fawed with mills to advantage.

Board is alio ufed for a kind of table or bench,

whereon fevetal artificers perform their work. In this

fcnfe, we fay a work-^aarii, iho^-board, tayldr'>

board, &c.

Board is alfo ufed for a flat machine, orframe, ufed

in certain games, and the like. In this fenfe, we fay

a draught-^sia/-./, a chefs-ioisr^, a Ihovel-isijrfl', and

the like.

Board, Bureau, is alfo ufed for an ofSce where ac-

counts are taken, payments ordered, and the like. In

this fenfe, we fay the hoard of works, board of ord-

nance, liiard of treafury, and the like.

Board, among feamen. To go aboard, fignifies to

go into the (hip. To Jhp by the board, is to ilip down
by tlie Ihip's fide. Board and hoard, is when two fhips

'

come fo near as to touch one auotlier, or when they

lie fide by fide. To vuike. a bo.ird, is to tur.T to wind-

ward ;.
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ward ; and the longer your boards arf, die more you
work into the wind. To toard it up, ia to beat it up,

fometimes npon one tack and fometimes upon another.

She niaket a good board, that is, the ihip advances much
at one tack. The •weathcr-bourd, is that fide of the

(hip which is to windward.

BOARDING, in a naval engagement, a defperate

and furieus aflault made by one fliip on another, after

having found every other method to reduce lier inef-

fectual : it may be performed in different places of the

(hip, according to tlieir circumllauccs and fituaiion, by
the afnaiant detaching a number of ihtn armed with pi-

(lols ar.d culInfTes on the decks of his antagonill, w!,j

ftands in the fame predicament with a city ilormed by
the bcliegers. Tliis expedient, however, is rarely at-

tempted by king's ftiips, wliich generally decide the

combat without grappling each other ; but chiefly

praflifed by privateers, which, bearing down on the

enemy's quarter or broadfide, drop from the bowiprit,

which projects over the defendant's deck, an earthen

(hell, called a Jiink-pol, charged with fiery and fulfo-

cating combulHLIcs, wliich immediately burlls, catclies

(ire, and fills the deck with infufferable llench and

fmokc : in the middle of the confufion thus occafiontd,

the privateer's crew rulh aboard, under cover of the

fmoke, and eafily overpower the allonilhed enemy, un-

lefs they li;;ve clofe quarters to which they can retreat

and beat them off the deck.

150AT, a fmall open veffel, c<.ndu£led on the wa-

ter by rowing or failing. The conllruition, machinery,

and even the names of boats, are very diftcrent, ac-

cording to the various purpolcs for which they are cal-

culated, and the fervicea on whicli they are to be em-
ployed. 1'hus they are occalionally flight or llrong,

(harp or fiat bottomed, open or decked, plain or or-

namented ; as tlity may be defigned for fwiftnefs cr

burden, for deep or (hallow water, for failing in a har-

bour or at fca, and for convenince or pleafure.

The largeil boat that ufually accompanies a fhlp is

the kn^-boat, which is generally furnilhed with a mad
and fails: thofe which ate fitted for men of war, may
be occalionally decked, aimed, and equipped, for

cruifmg (hort diflances againil tnerchant-fliips of the c-

nemy, or fniugglcrs, or for imprtlfing feamen, &c. The
barges are next in order, wliich are longer, flighter,

and narrower : they are employed to carry the princi-

pal fea-ofHcers, as admirals, and captains of ihips of

war, and are very unfit for fea. Pinnaces exaftly re-

femble barges, only that they arc fomewhat fmaller,

and never row more than eight oars; whereas a barge

properly never rows Itfs than ten. Tliefe arc for the

accommodation of the lieutenants, &c. Cutters of a

(hip, are broader, deeper, and Ihorter, than the barges

and pinnaces; they arc litter for failing, and are com-
monly employed in carrying (lores, provil'ions, paf-

fingeis, &.C. to and from the Ihip. In the lliufluie of

this foit of boats,' the lower edge of every plauk in the

fide overlays the upper edge of the plank below, which

is called by fliip-wrightsc//«>,-i-W5>^'. Tavjls are foine-

tliinj; lif-. than cuttcis, nearly of the fame form, and
ufed for fimilar fcrvices ; they are generally rowed with
fix oais.

The above boats more particularly belong to men of
war ; as merchant-lliips feldom have more than two,

vii. a long-boat and yawl : when they iiavc a third, it
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i.s generally calculated for the countiica to which they
trade, and varies in its coiiflruftion accordingly. Mer-

'

chant-diips employed in the Mediterranean find it more
convenient to ufc a lanch, wliich is longer, more flat-

bottomed, and better adapted every way to the harbours
of that fea, than a long-boat.

A ixikerry is a light (liarp boat, uft-d in a river or
harbour for carry ii.g paflcngers from place to place.

PurJs are a fort of oblong flat-bottomed boats, nearly
refembling floating ftages ; they are ufed by (hip-

wnghts and caulkers, for breaming, caulking, or re-

pairing a ll.ip's, bottom. A wcfes is a very flat broad
boat, uftd by mercbant-fhips amongft the Caribbee-
iflands, to bring hogfiieads of fugar off from the fea-

beach to the Ihipping which are anchored in the roads.
K felucca if a (bong paffage-boat ufed in the Mediter-
ranean, fiom lo to i6 banks of oais. The natives of
Barbary often employ boats of this fort as cruifers.

For the larger fort of boats, fee the articles Craft,
Cutter, I'eriagua, and Shallop.
Of all the fmall boats, a Norivay yarxil feems to be

the belt .calculated for a high fea, as it will often ven-
ture out to a great diftance from the coad of that coun-
try, when a (tout (liip can hardly cany any fail.

An account offeveral trials made on a Boat, or
SlKp, ft for inland navigation, coafiing vcyages, anJ
fort paJJ'jges by fea, 'which is not, like ordinary veffeli,

liable to be ovtrjet orfunk by luinds, leaves, lo^iter-fpotils,

or too heavy a load ; contri-jed and conflruUed by Mon.
Jicur Bernicres, dlreOcr of the bridges and caufeways in
France, iScc. &c. Some of thefe trials were made on
the firll of Augull 1 777, at the gate of the invalids in
Paris, ill the prcfciice of the provoft of the merchants,
of the body of the town, and a numerous concourfe of
fpectators of all conditions.

The experiments were made in the way of compari-
fon with another common boat of the fame place, and
of equal lize. Both boats had been built ten years,
and their exterior forms appeared to be exaftly limilar.

The common boat contained only eight men, who
rocked it and made it incline fo much to one (ide, that
it prefentlj' filled with water, and funk ; fo that the
men were obhged to fave thcinfelves by fvvimming;
a thing common in all vefl'cls of the fame kind, either
from the imprudence of thofe who are in them, the
ftrengtl) of the «-ave3 or wind, a violent or unexpeded
fiiock, their being overloaded, or overpowered in any
other way.

The fame men who had jull efcapid fiom the boat
which funk, got into the boat of M. Bernicres; rocked
it, and Idled it, as they had done the other, with water.
But, inllend of (inking to the bottom, though brim
full, it bore being rowed about tlie river, loaded as it

was with men and water, without any danger to the
people ill it.

M. Bemiircs carried the trial (til! farther. He or-
dered a mall to be erected in this fame boat, when tilled

with water ; and to the top of the mall had a lope fail-

cmd, and diawn till the end of the mall touched the
furface of the liver, fo that the boat was entirely on
one (ide, a poCition into which neither winds oor waves
could bring her : yet, as foon as the men who had
hauled her into this (iluation let go the rope, the boat
and mad recovered thcmfclves perfcdly in lefs than the
4Uartcr of a fccoiid ; a convincing proof that the boit

Cjuld
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couW neither be funk nor overturned,

forded the greateft poflible ftcuriiy in every way. Thcfe

, experiments appeared to give the greater pleafure to the

public, as the advantages of the difcovery are not only

io fenrible, but of the firll importance to mankind.

BoAT-EiU. Si-e Cancroma.
BoAT-Infc^. See NotONECTA.
BOATING, a kind of punifhment in ufe among the

ancient Perfians for capital offenders. The manner of

"boating was thus : the perfon condemned to it being

laid on his back in a boat, and having his hands

flretched out, and tied fall on each fide of it, had an-

other boat put over him, his head being left out thro'

a place fit for it. In this pofture they fed him, till

the worms, which were bred in the excrements he

voided as he thus lay, eat out his bowels, and fo caufed

his death, which was ufually twenty days iu effefting,

the criminal lying all this while in mod exquifite tor-

ments.

BOATSWAIN, the officer who has the boats, fails,

rigging, colours, anchors, and cables, committed to

his charge.

It is the duty of the boatfwain particularly to direft

whatever relates to the rigging of a fhip, after fhe is

equipped from a royal dock-yard. Thus he is to ob-

ferve that the mafls are properly fupported by their

flirouds, ftayp, and back-iUys, fo that each of thofe

ropes may fullain a proportional effort when the mail

is flrained by the violence of the wind, or the agitation

of the fhip. He ought alfo to take care that the blocks

and nmning-ropes arc regidaily placed, fo as to anfwer

the purpcfes for which they are intended ; and that

the fails arc properly fitted to their yards and flays, and

well furled or reefed when ocoafion requires.

It is likewife his office to fummon the crew to their

duty ; to afTifl with his mates in the necelfary bufinefs

of the fliip ; and to relieve the watch when it expires.

He ought frequently to examine the condition of the

mafls, fails, and rigging ; and remove whatever may
be judged unlit for fervice, or fupply wh.'.t is deficient;

and he is ordered by his inflrudlions to perform this duty

with as little noife as poflible.

BoiTsir.i/.v's-Matir has the peculiar command of the

long-boat, for the fetting forth of anchors, weighing

or fetching home an anchor, warping, towing, or

mooring ; and is to give an account of his ilore.

BOB, a term ufed for the ball of a fhort pendulum.

BOBARTIA, in botany, a genus of the digynia

order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 4th order,

Gramina. The calyx is imbricated ; and the corolla is

a bivalve glume, above the receptacle of the fruit. Of
this genus there is only one fpecies known, which is a

native of the Indies, and hath no remai^kable property.

BOBBIN, a fmnll piece of wood turned in the form

'of a cylinder, with a little border jutting out at each

end, bored through to receive a fmall iron pivot. It

fervesto fpin with the fpinnttig-wheel, or to wind thread,

worfled, hair, cotton, filk, gold, and filver.

BOBBING, among fifliermen, a particular manner

of catching eels, different from fuiggling. Bobbing for

eels is thus performed : They fcour well fome large lobs,

and with a needle run a twilled filk through them from

end to end, taking fo many as that they may wrap

them about a board a dozen times at lead : then they
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and that it af- tie them fail with the two ends of the filk, that they

m;iv hang in fo ir.v.ny hanks; which done, they fallen

all to a flrong cord, and, about an handful and an half
.

above the worms, fix a plummet three-quirters of a

pound weight, and make the cord faft to a llrongpole.

With this apparatus tifiiing in muddy water, they feel

the eels tug luftily at the bait ; when they think they

have fwallovved it fufTiciently, they gently draw up the

rope to the top, and bring them aflioie.

.BOBIO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the Milanefe

and territory of Pavia, feated on the river Ticba, in

E. Long. 9. 30. N. Lat. 44. 48.

BOCA-CHiCA, the ftrait or entrance into the

harbour of Carthagena in South America. It is de-

fended by fcveral forts belonging to the Spaniards, al!

which were taken by the Engliih in 1741 ; they were
ncverthelels obliged to raife the liege of Carthagena in

a (hort time after.

BocA-del-Dragi, a ftrait fo called, between the

ifland of Trinidad and Andalufia, in the province of
Terra Firma in South America.
BOCANUM, (anc. geog.), a town of Mauritania

Tingetana, to the fouth of mount Atlas ; faid to be

that of Morocco in Africa. W. Long. 9. o. N. Lat.

31- o-
.BOCCA, in glafs-making, the round hole in the

working furnace, by which the metal is taken out of
the great pots, and by which the pots arc put into the

furnace. This is to be flopped with a cover made of
earth and brick, and removable at pleafure, to pre-

ferve the eyes of the workmen from the violence of the

heat.

BOCCACE (John), one of the mofl polite and
learned writers of his age, was bora in Tui'cany in

1313. His father firll placed him with a merchant;
but as he gave figns of genius, he was put afterward

to fludy the canon law: he loft almoft as much time

at this as at the lafl occupati<m ; and thought of no-

thing but poetry. He came under the iiiftrudlion of
Petrarch ; but did not fo entirely devote himfclf to

poetry, as to forget other ftudies. In the profecution

of thefe, however, as he fought every where for the

beft mailers, and had not an income fufficient for his

expences, he was reduced to fuch circumllanees as to

ftand in need of the bounty of others : he was particu-

larly obliged to Petrarch, who furnilhed him with mo-
ney as well as books, and affifted him in many other

refptfb. Boccace was a great admirer of the Greek
language : he found means to get Homer tranflated

into Latin for his own ufe ; and procured a profelTor's

chair at Florence for Leontius Pylatus, in order to

explain this poet. The republic of Florence honoured
Boccace with the freedom of that city ; and employed
him in public affairs, particularly to negociate the re-

turn of Petrarch: but this poet not only refufed to re-

turn to Florence, but perfnaded Boccace alfo to retire

from thence, on account of the faftions which prevailed

iu that republic. Having quitted Florence, he went to

feveral places in Italy, and ftopped at lafl at the court

of Naples, where King Robert ga"e him a veiy kind
reception. He conceived a violent afFedlion for the

natural daughter of that prince, which made him re-

main a confiderable time at Naples. He alfo made
a long ftay in Sicily, where he was in high favour

with Queen Joan. He returned to Florence when the

3 troubles
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troubles were a little appeiftd : but not likinjr the fu!) are in the chapels of Genoa, Pifa, "and other cities Dacooni

courfe of life he mud have followed there, he retired to of Italy ; of which placej they are, at this day, ac- !'

j CertalJo ; and, far from the noife of bufinefs, ho fpent counted thf- grcatell ornaments, and are mofl exceed- ,
"

'"''

his time in ftudy agreeably to hij own humour. His ingly efttcmcd.
*

great application broui^ht on liim an indifpofuion, of BOCCONI (Sylvio), a celebrated natural hifton'an,

which he died in 1376. He wrote feveral books, born at Palermo in Sicily. After he had gone through
fome learned and ferioiis, others of g'.'lantry and full the ufual coiirfe of ftudics, he applied liimfclf chiefiy

of ftories. It is by his Dicamer'»i chiifly that he has to natural hillory, in wl.ich he made a mo-l furprifing

immortalized himfclf. Petrarch found To many charms progrefs. He was afterwards ordained prieft, and en-

in this compofition, that he wa? at the pains to tran- tercd intothe Ciftercian order, at whichtime he changed
(late it into Latin for his own fatisfaftion. his chriftian name Pa;ii it\\.o that oi Syh:a. Thi.snew
BOCCALE, or BoCAL, a liquid meafure ufid at way of life did not in the kr.il divert him from his fa-

Rome, anfwering to what among us is called a bottle, vouritc ftudy : for }ie purfued it with greater vigour
being equivalent to about an Englilh quart. Seven than ever, and travelled not only over Sicily, but like-

boccales and an half make the rubbia. wile viliied the iilc of Malta, Italy, the Low Countries,,

BOCCALINI (Trajan), a celebrated fatitical wri- England, Francf, Germany, Poland, and feveral other
tcr, born at Rome, uho, in the beginning of the 17th nations ; and, in 1696, v«s admitted a member of the
century, obtained the admiration of all Italy by his academy of the virtuofi in Germany. L'pon his return

refined and delicate criticifms. Sovereign princes them- to Sicily, he reliied to a convent of his own order near

felves did not efcape the lafli of his faliie. Tlje car- Palermo ; where he died in I 704, being 71 years of
dinals Borghefe and Gortan having declared themlelvcs age. He left many curious works.

his protcftors, he publifhed his Ragguag^Uo di Pttrnajfo^ 130CC0NIA, greatsr true celandine : A ge-

and La Secri'.ar'ii dl Apollo, which is tlie coutiniiaiion nna of tlie n>onogyuIa order, belonging to the dodecan-
of the former. Thefe two works were received by the dria clals of plants, and in the natural method ranking

public with uncommon applaufe. He there feign.^, under the Z/ih order, Rhx.idaje. The culvx is diphyl-

that Apollo, holding his court at ParnalTus, heard lous ; there is no corolla ; the (tylus is bifid; the berry

the complaints of the whole world, and did juQice ac- is dry, and monofpci-mous. Of this genus there is but
cording as the cafes required. He at length printed his one known fpecies, viz. the frutefcens, which is efteemed
Pietra di Parangone ; wherein he attacks the court of for the beauty of its large foliage. It is very common in

Spain, fetting forth their defigns againft the liberty of Jamaica and other warm par'.sofAmerica, where it grows
Italy, and inveighing particularly againll them for the to the height of 10 or i 2 feet, having a (Iraight trunk a»

tyranny thty exerciled in the kingdom of Naples, large as a man's arm, and covered with a white fmcoth.
The Spaniards complained of him in form, and were bar:<. At the top it divides into feveral branches, on
determined at any rate to be revenged. Boccalini was which the leaves are placed alternately. Thefe kaves
frightened, and retired to Venice ; hut was there affif- are eight or nine inches long, and five or fix broad;
finated in a very ftrange manner. He lodgrd with one are deeply finuattd, fometimes aimed to the mid-
of his friends, who having got up early one morning, rib ; and are of a fine glaucous colour. The whole
k'ft Boccalir;! in bed : a minute after, fome armed men plant abounds with a yellow juice of an acrid nature ;

entered his chamber, and gave him fo many blows with fo th:it it is ufcd by the inhabitants of America to take
bags fi.1! of find, that they left him for dead ; fo that off warts and fpots from the eyes. The fingular beauty
bis friend returning fome time after, found him fpeech- of this plant renders it worthy of a place in every cu-

lefs. Great ftarch was made at Venice for the authors rioua coUeftion: and it feems the Indiana are very fond
of this murder ; and though they were never difcover- of it ; for Hernandez tells us, their kings ufed to plant

ed, it was univerfally believed tiiat they were employ- it in their gardens. It is propagated by feeds from
ed by the court of Spain. America, fowing them in fpring, in pots of light earth,

BOCCARELLA, in the glafs-manufafture, a fmall which muft be plunged in a hot-bed. When the plants

hole or aperture of the furnace, one of which is placed come up, they are to be kept in feparate pots,, which
on each fide the bocca, almoll horizontally with it. muft always be kept in a ilovc.

Out of them the fervitors take coloured or finer metal BOCHART (Samuel), one of the mod learned

from the piling pot. men in the 17th c.jitury, was born at Roan in Nor-
BOCCI.'\RDI (Clcmente), called Cl.-taentone, hi- mandy. He made a very early jjrogrcfs in learning,

ftory and portrait painter, was born at Genoa in 1620, and became a great proficient in the oiientallanguages.

and was the difciple of Bernardo Stroz/.i, an artift of He was many ytars pallor of a protcllant chuich at

g<wd repiitation ; but he found in hiinfelf fo ftrong an Caen ; where he was Hitor to Wcntworlh Dillon carl

ambition to arrive at excellence in his profedion, that of Rofeommon, author of thcEtfay on Tranflated Verfe.

he left Genoa, and went to Rome ; tliere, to explore H<'re he paiticularly diilinguilhcd himfclf by his pub-
that true fublimity of ftyle, which can only Ik: obtain- lie difpntations with father Veron, a vtry famous con-

trovcifid. The difpute was held in the caftlc of Caen^
in the prcfcnce of a great number of Catholics and Pio-
teflanls. Uochart came off with great honour and re-

putation ; which were not a little incteafed in the year

1 '".(.6, upon the publication of his Phalcg and Cantian,

ed by a juJicious obfervation of the ancient fculptures

and the works of the celebrated modern artitls. By
the guidance of an excellent genius, and alfo hya moll
indulIriouB applicatiim to defign, he difcovered the ait

of uniting and blending the antique and modern gufto

m a llyle that at once exhibited both gracefulnefs and wliicli are the titles of the two parts of his Gcgraphkii
ftrcngtii. Mod of the works of this mader (except Sacra. He acquired alfo great fame by his /y/>r»=ww,.
his portraits, which were lively, natural, and grace- printed in Londcu in 1675. Thit Ueua dt a/iima/ifiiu
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fitcra fcriplurx. The great learning ht difplayed in

his works rendered him efteemed not only amongll thofe

of his own profeflion, but amongft all lovers of know-
ledi^e of whatever denomination. In 1652, the q leen

ef Sweden invited him to Stockholm, where fhe pave

him many proofs of her regard and efteem. At his re-

turn to Caen, he relumed the funftions of the mini-

<tr\-, and was received into the academy of that city.

His learning was not his principal qualification, he

had a n-.od;!ly equal to it ; and hence enjoyed hij great

reputation in tranquillity, flieltcred from thofe un-

happy quarrels which io many other learned men
craw upon themfelves. He died fr.dJenly while he

was fpeaking in the above academy, on the i6th of

May, 1667, aged 78. A complete edition of his works

was publirtied in Holland, in two volumes folio, 1712.

BOCHIUS, or Boc(iUi (John), a Latin poet, born

at Bruffels in 1 555. He travelled into Italy, Ger-
many, Poland, and Mufcory, and at his return became
fecretary to the Duke of Parma. He died on the 13th

of January, 1 609. The critics in the Netherlands fet

fo great a value on his poetry, that they gave him the

name of the JSc/^/V Virgil. He wrote, 1. De Bslgii

Priiicipatu. 2. Parodia Heroica Pfalmorum DaziJi-

ccrum. 3 Oitjerv^iiones Pli\JiC£, Etkia, Politide, et

Hijiorica, in Pf.ihnos. 4. Vita Dasidis. 5. Oratior.es.

6. Foemata.

BOCHETTA, a place of Italy, famous in the war
of 1746 and 1747. It is a chain of mountains over

which the great road lies from Lombardy to Genoa

;

and on the very peak of the higheft mountain is a nar-

row pafs, v.'hich will hardly admit three men to go a-

breaft. This psfs is properly called the Bochetta; for

the defence of which there are three forts. It is the

key of the city of Genoa ; and was taken in 1746 by
the Impeiialifts. By which means they opened a way
to that city.

BOCKHOLT, a town of Germany in the circle of

Weflphaiia and dluccfe of Munfter, capital of a fmall

diltrift, and fubjefl to the biihcp of Munller. E. Long.
6. 20. N. I^at. 51.40.
BOOKING, a very large village of EiTex in Eng-

land, adjoining to Brain-tree, from which it is fepa-

rated only by a fmall llream. Its church is a deaner)',

and veiy large ; and there are here two or three meet-

ing houfes ; but the market is kept at Brain-tree. In

both pariihes there are about 1500 houfes, which in

general are but indifferent, and the ftreets narrow and

badly paved. There is a large manufaftory of bays,

chiefly for exportation. It is 42 miles north-eall of

Loudon.
BOCK-LAND, in the" Saxons time, is what we now

call freehold lands, held by the better fort of perfons

by charter or deed in writing ; by which name it was
diftinguillied (rom /ilil.ind, or copy-hold land, holden

by the common people without writing.

BODERIA, or BoDOTRiA, the ancient name for

the Fiith of Forth in Scotland.

BODIN (John), native of Angers, one of the ableft

men in France in the 1 6th century, famous for his

Method ofHijhry, his Republic, and other works. He
was in gieat favour with Henry III. who imprifoned

John de Serre for writing an injurious piece againll

Bodin, and forbid him upon pain of death to pubUfh

it. But his favour was not of long continuance. The
N° 49. 2
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duke of Alen^on, however, gave him feveral employ-

ments ; and carried him to England with him as one

of his counfellors, where he had the pleafure and glory

to fee his books de Repuhlica read publicly in the

univerfity of Cambridge, having been trandated into

Latin by the Englidi. He had written them in French.

In the Ragguagli of Boccalini he is condemned as an

atheiit to the fire, for having faid in his books that li-

berty of confcience ought to be granted to feclaries.

He declared himfclf pretty freely againft thofe who
alTerted that the authority of monarchs is unlimited ;

but yet he difpleafed the republicans. Upon the death

of the duke of Alen^on, Bodin retired to Laon, where
he married. He had an office in the prefidial of this

city ; and in Charles IX. 's time he was the king's

folicitor with a commrflion for the furefts of Normandy.
He died of the plague at Laon, in 1596.
BODKIN, a fmall inllrumcnt made of flecl, bone,

iv*)i")-, &o. ufcd for making holes.

iiODLEY (Sir Thomas), founder of the Bodleian

library at Oxford, was born at Exeter in Devonfliire,

in 1544. When he was about 12 years of age, his

father, Mr John Bodley, being a protellant, was ob-

liged to leave the kingdom. He fettled at Geneva
with his family, and continued there till the death of

Queen Mary. In that univerfity, then in its infancy,

young Bodley ftudied the learned languages. Sec. un-
der feveral eminent profefTors. On the acceflion of
Queen Elizabeth, he returned with his father to Eng-
land ; and was foon after mtered of Magdalen oollege

in Oxford. In 1563, he took the degree of bachelor

of arts, and the year following was admitted fellow of

Mecton college. In 1565, he read a Greek leAure

in the hall of that college. He took a mailer of arts

degree the year after, and read natural philofophy in

the public fchools. In 1569, he was one of the proc-

tors of the univerfity, and, for fome time after, of-

ficiated as public orator. In the year 1576, he quit-

ted Oxfoid, and made the tour of Europe ; but returned

to his college after four years abfencc. He became
gentleman- ufher to Queen Elizabeth, in the year 1583 ;

and in 1585 he married the widow of Mr Ball, daugh-
ter of Mr Carew of Briftol, a lady of confideiable for-

tune. Mr Bodley was foon after fent ambaflador to

the king of Denmark, and other German princes. He
was next charged with an important commifTion to

Henry III. of France ; and in 1588, went ambaflador

to the United Provinces, where he continued till the

year 1597. On h's return to England, finding his pre-

ferment obftrufted by the jarring interefls of Burleigh

and EflTex, he retired from court, and could never af-

terwards be prevailed on to accept of any employment.

He now began the foundation of the Bodleian library,

which was completed in 1599. Soon after the accef-

fion of King James I. he received the honour of knight-

hood, and died in the year 161 2. He was buried in

tlie choir of Merton college. His monument is of

black and white marble, on which flands his effigy in

a fcholar's gown, furrcunded with books At the four

corners are the emblematical figures of Grammar,
Rhetoric, Mulic, and Arithmetic ; two angels, &c. ;

with a-fliort infcription, fignilying his age and time

of his death. Sir Thomas Bodley was a polite fcho-

lar, an able ftatefman, and a worthy man. Mr Gran-

ger obferves, that he merited much as a man of let-

ters ;
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ters ; but incomparably more in the ample ptovifum lie

made for llteraUire, in which he Itands unrivalled ; and
fliat his liiirary is a maiifolciim which will pcrpccuate

his memory as long as books themfelvcs endure. Sir

Thomas wrote his own Life to the year 1^109 ; which,
together with the firft dra\ii^lit of the Statutes, and
liis Letters, have been pnblilhtd from the oriirinalfi in

the Bodleian library, by Mr Thomas Hearn, in 1703.
BODMIN, a town of Cornwall in England, feated

in a bottom between two IhtIi hills, which renders the air

Very imwholefome. It confiils chiefly of one flreet,

and the many decayed hoiifcs (liow that it has once

been a place of greater note. It is a mayor-town,
fends two members to Jiarliament, and had formerly

the. privilege of the coinage of tin. W. Long. 4. j.

N. I^at. 50. 32.

BODOM, a fortified town of Bulgaria in Turkey in

Europe, with an archbifhop's fee. It is feated on the

Danube, in E. Long. 45. 24. N. Lat. 4J. 10.

BODROCII, a town of Hungaiy, feated on the

north-eall (hore of the river Danube, in E. Long. 20.

20. N Lat. 46. ly.

BODRUN. See Teos.
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born at Dun.Ice aliout the year 1470, and iluJied with ByeHromia

applauf;: in the uiiiverfity of Paris. Jt was there he be- 'I

came acquainted with Erafmus, and laid the founda-
.^"^''""'"•.

tion of a fricndlhip which was fo honourable to him. '

In 1500 he was recalled to Aberdeen by Biiliop El-
phingllon, who made him principal of that univerlity.

Gratitude for this promotion engaged him to write
with particular attention the Life of that prelate. It

appeared in his hift.iry of the dioccfe of Aberdeen ;

and m.ay be confidered, perhaps, as the moft valuable
portion of that work. His Hillory of Scotland, a
more ufcful undertaking, was firft publilhcd in the
1526. In ry-4 it underwent a fcconJ imprelTion,
and was enriched with the i8th book and a part of
the 19th. A farther continuation of it was executed
by Joannes Ferrerius Pedcmontanus. Boece died about
the year 1550. He has been compared, and not
without reafon, to Geoffroy of Monmouth. He had
a propenfity to fable and exaggeration ; a fault which
the elegance of his exprelTion does not compcnfate.
His judgment was not equal to his genius ; and his

fiftions as an hiftorian are a contralt to his probicy as

a man. John Ballenden, archdeacon of Murray, tranf-

BODY, in phylics, an extended folid fubftance, of lated his hiltory into the Scottifh language at the de
itfclf utterly palFis-e and inaflive, indifferent either to

motion or reft.

Cilour cf Bonir.s. See Chromatics.
Body, with regard to animals, is ufed in oppofition

to foul, in which fenfe it makes tl\e fubjett of anatomy.

The height of the human body is faid to be different

in different parts of the day ; ordinarily it is an inch

A Tranf. more in the morning than at nightf . The body ccafes
1J3. to grow in height when the bones are arrived at a de-

gree of firmnefs and rigidity which will not allow of far-

ther extenlion by the effort of the heart and motion of

the blood.

Bonv, among painters, as to he^r a body, a term

fignifying that the colours arc of fuch a nature, as to

be capable of being ground fo line, and mixing with

the oil fo entirely, as to fecni only a very thick oil of

the fame colour.

Body, in the manege. A horfe is chiefly faid to

have 7i gotJ body, when he is full in the (lank. If the

laft pf the (hort ribs be at a confidcrable diftancs from

the haunch-bone, although fuch horfes may for a

time have pretty good bodies, yet, if they are much
laboured, they will lofe them ; and thefe are pro|)erly

the horfes that have no flank. It is alfo a general

rule, that a man (liould not buy a light-bodied liorfe,

and one that is fiery, becaufe he will loon dellroy hin:-

felf.

Body, in the art of war, a number of forces, horfe

and foot, united and marching under one commander.
Main Boor ofan an.'ly, the troops encamped in the

centre between the two wiiij^s, and generally infantry ;

the other two bodies arc the vanguard and the rear-

guard ; thefe being the three into which an army,
ranged in order of battle, is divided.

Body, in matters of literature, denotes much the

fame with fyllem, being a collection of every thing be-

longing to a particular fcience or art, dilpoled in pro-

per order : thus we fay, a body of divinity, law,

phyfic, 5(c.

Bottr-Coifofatf. See Corporatios.
UOECE, or BofTHiuf (Hedorj, the hillorian, was

Vol. HI. fait I.

fire of James V. This tranflacion William Harrilon
converted, though with imperfections, into Euglilh ;

and his affociate Hollingllied publiflied his work in his

chronicle, with additions and improveiuents by the in-

genious Francis Thynne.
BOEDROMIA, in antiquity, folemn feafls held at

Athens in memory of the fiiccour brought by Ion to
the Athenians, when invaded by Eumolpus fon of Nep-
tune, in the reign of Ercdheus. Plutarch gives ano-
ther account of the boedromia ; which, according to
him, were celebrated in memory of the victory obtained
by Thcfeus over the Amazons, in the month Boedro-
mion.

BOEDROMTON, in chronology, the third month
of the Athenian year, anlwering to the latter pait of
our Augull and beginning of September,

BOEHMEN (Jacob), called the rcutonic phlkfi.
phcr, was a noted vilionary of the ) 7th century, born in

a village of Germany rear Gorlitz, in IJ75. He was
bred a Ihoemakcr ; and marrying, fupportcd a large

family by this occupation ; until, after amufing him-
fclf with chemilhy, a vilionary turn of mind, heated
by fermons and German divinity, got the ujiper hand
of his common fenfe, and produced raptures and no-
tions of divine illumination. Thefe he lirll gave vent

to in 1612, by a treatife intitled Aurora, or the riftiig

ej tl-c Sun ; being a mixture of adrology, philofophy,

chemiftry, and divinity, written in u c|uaint oblcure
ftylc. This being ceniured by the m.igillrates of Gor-
lit/., he remained lilent for fevcii years : but imjiroving

that interval by ])urfuiiig the flights of his imaginalloi;,

lie leliimed his i)cn ; and relolving to redeem the time
lie had loll, he, in the remaining live yeais of his life,

publiflied above 20 books, which gaatly needed wli;u.

he concluded with, A t.ibL- cf his principle!, or a key

ta hit •u.irilirij;! ; though this has not proved fufhcient

Jo render them intelligible to common apprehenfions.

The key above mentioned appeared in 1624, and he
did not long furvive it. For caily in the morning of
the i8ih of November that year, he called one of his

Ions, iinj alked huu " if he alio heard that excelliiit

V niulic r
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Soeotia, n,u£c ?" to which being anfwered in the negative, he

Boer aave.
^^jj^^j (^^g j^^^ j^ ^^ f^^ pp^n^ that the mulic might

be the better heard. He a(ked afterwards what o'clock

it was ? and being told it had ilriick two, he faid

" It is not yet my time ; my time is three hours hence."

In the interim he was heard to fpeak thefe words :

' O thou ftrong God of hods, dfliver me according

to thy will ! O thou crucified Lord Jefus, have mercy

upon me, and receive me into thy kingdom !" When
it was near fix o'clock, he took his leave of his wife

and fons, and blcffed them, and faid, " Now I go

hence into paradife ;" then bidding his fon turn him,

he immediately expired his lad breath in a deep figh.

A great number of perfons have been inveigled by the

vifions of this fanatic, notwithftanding his talents in

involving the plaineft things in myllery and a;n!gmati-

cal jargon. Among others, the famous Qu^irinus Kahl-

man may be reckoned the principal of his followers in

Germany ; who fays, he had learned more being alone

in his ftudy, from Boehmen, than he could have learn-

ed from all the wife men of that age together ; and,

that we may not be in the dark as to what fort of

knowledge this was, he acquaints us, that amidll an

infinite number of vifions it happened, that, being

fnatched out of his ftudy, he faw thoufands of thou-

fands of lights rifing round about him. Nor has he

been without admirers, and thofe in no fmall number,

in England ; among the foremoft of whom ftands the

famous Mr William Law, author of Chrijlian Per-

feflion, &c. who has favoured his countrymen with

an EngUfh edition of Jacob Boehmea's works in 2 vols

4to.

BCEOTIA, the name of two ancient kingdoms,

one of which was founded or rather reftored by Cad-

mus, and named by him Boc.tia, from the ox which

is faid to have direfted him to the place where he built

the capital of his new kingdom, better known after-

wards by the name of Thebes. But as the inhabitants

were fcarce ever dlftlngulrtied as a nation by the name
of Beotians, but of Thebam, we refer to the article

Thebes for their hiftory, &c.

The other Boeotia was in Theffaly, and is faid to

have been founded by Boeotus the fon of Neptune and

brother of j^iolus, by Arne the daughter of jEolus

king of wiEolIs. This laft, having fent his daughter to

Metapontium a city of Italy, fhe was there dehvered of

thofe two fons, the eldell of whom (he called after her

father's name X.olus ; and he pofrefled liimfelf of the

iflands in the Tyrrhenian, now the Tufcan fea, and

built the city of Lipara. Bcsotus the younger fon went

to his grandfatheik and fucceeded him in his kingdom,

called It after his own name, and the capital city Arne,

from his mother. All that we know of thefe Boeotians

is, that they held this fcttlement upwards of 200 years ;

and that the Theffalians expelled them from it ; upon
which they came and took pofleflion of that country,

which tin then had been called Cadmeis, and gave It

the name of Bceotia. Diodorus and Homer tell us,

that thefe Bwotians fignalized themfelves at the Tro-
jan war ; and the latter adds, that five of BcEotus's

grandfons, viz. Peneleus, Leitus, Prothoenor, Arce-
filaus, and Clonins, were the chiefs who led the Boeo-

tian troops thither.

BOERHAAVE (Herman), one of the greateft

phyficians, aa wcU as the beil mca, that this or per-

haps any age has ever produced, was born in i<j68 at B(iet4iMTi

Vorhout, a village near Leyden. At the age of 16
'

' » ^
he found himfclf without parents, proteflion, advice,

or fortune. He had already ftudied theology and the

other ecclefiaftical fciences, with the defign of devoting

himfelf to a clerical life ; but the fclence of nature,

which equally engaged his attention, foon engrofled his

whole time. This illuftrious perfon, whofe name af-

terwards fpread throughout the world, and who left a^

his death above L. 200,000, could at that time barely

live by his labours, and was compelled to teach the ma-
thematics to obtain neccflaries. But in if'93, being

received doctor In the fcience of phyfic, he began prac-

tice ; and his merit being at length difcovcred, many
powerful friends patronized him, and procured him three

valuable employments : the firll was that of profcffor

of medicine in the univerfity of Leyden ; the fecond,

that of profeflbr of chemillry ; and, thirdly, that of
profcflur of botany. The Academy of Sciences at Pa-
ris, and the Royal Society at London, invited him to

become one of their members. He communicated to

each his difcoverles in chemillry. The city of Leydett

became in his time the fchool of Europe for this fcience.

as well as medicine and botany. All the princes of
Europe fent him difciples, who found in this ikilful

profeffor, not only an indefatigable teacher, but even a
tender father, who encouraged them to purfue their la-

bours, confoled them In their aiHic\Ions, and folaced

them in their wants. When Peter the Great went to

Holland in 1715, to Inftruit himfelf In maritime af-

fairs, he alfo attended Boerhaave to receive his lelTons.

His reputation was fpread as far as China : a Manda-
rine wrote to him with this infcription, " To the il».

luftrious Boerhaave, phyfician in Europe;" and the

letter came regularly to him. The city of Leydea
has raifed a monument in the church of St Peter, to
the falutary genius of Boerhaave, Salutifero Beerhaavii

genio facrum. It confills of an urn upon a pedeftal of
black marble : fix heads, four of which reprefent the

four ages of life, and two the fciences in which Boer-
haave excelled, foim a group iffuing between the ura
and its fupporters. The capital of this bafis is deco-

rated with a drapery of white marble, in which the

artill has fhown the different emblems of diforders and
their remedies. Above, upon th« furface of the pe-

dellal, is the medallian of Boerhaave : at the extremi-

ty of the frame, a ribband difplays the favourite motto,
of this learned man ; Simplex vigilum wrr, " Truth
unarrayed."

From the time of the learned Hippocrates, no phy-
fician has more juftly merited the elteem of his cotero-

poraries, and the thanks of poileilty, than Boerhaave.

He united to an uncommon genius, and extraordinary

talents, the qualities of the heart, which gave them fo

great a value to fociety. He made a decent, fimple,

and venerable appearance, particularly when age had
changed the colour of his hair. He was an eloquent

orator, and declaimed with dignity and grace. He
taught very methodically, and with great precifion ; he
never tired his auditors, but they always regretted that

his difcourfes were finifhed. He would fometlmes give

them a lively turn with raillery ; but his raillery waa
refined and ingenious, and it enlivened the fubjeft he

treated of, without carrying with it any thing fevere

or (atiricaL A declared foe to all excefs, he conli-

dered
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whaavB dered decent mirth as the fait of life. It was the dally
"* practice ot this eminent perfon, through his whole life,

3s foon as he rofe in the morning, which was generally

very eaily, to retire for an hour to private prayer, and
meditation on fome part of the Scriptures. He often

told his friends, when they aikcd him how it was pof-

fible for him to go through fo much fatigue ? that it

was t/ih which gave him fpirit and vigour in the bu-

finefs of the day. T/ih he therefore recommended as

tie bejl rule he could give : for nothing, he faid, could

tend more to the health of the body than the tranquil-

lity of the mind ; and that he knew nothing which
could fupport himfelf, or his fellow-creatures, amidll

the various didrefles of life, but a well-grounded con-

fidence in the fupreme Being upon the principle* of

Chridianity. This was ilrongly exemplified in his own
illnefs in 1722, wliich can hardly be told without hor-

ror ; and by which the courfe of his leftures as well as

his praAice was long interrupted. He was for five

months confined to his bed by the gout, where he lay

upon his back without daring to attempt the lead mo-
tion ; becaufe any effort renewed his torments, which
were fo exquifite, that he was at length not only de-

prived of motion but of fenfe. Here his medical art

was at a ftand ; nothing could be attempted, btcaufe

nothing could be propofed with the leaft profpeft of

fuccefs. But, having (in the fixth month of his ill-

nefs) obtained fome remidion, he determined to try whe-
ther the juice of fumitory, endive, or fuccory, taken

thrice a day in a large quantity, {viz. above half a pint

each dofe), might not contribute to his nlief; and by a

perfcverance in this method he was wonderfully reco-

vered. This patience of Boerhaave's was founded not

on vain reafonings, like that of which the Stoics

boaded ; but on a reh;»ious compofure of mind, and
Chridian refignation to the will of God.

Ot his fagacity and the wonderful penetration with

whicli he often difcovercd and defcribed, at the fird

fight of a patient, fuch didempers as betray themfelvtS

by no fymptoms to common eyes, fuch fnrpriling ac-

counts have been given, as fcarcely can be credited,

though atteded beyond all doubt. Yet this great ma-
fterof mcdjcal knowledge was fo far from a prefump-

tuous coniidtiice in hit abilities, or from being puffed

wp by his riches, that he was condefcending to all, and
remaikably diligent in his proftffion ; and lie often

ufed to fay, that the life of a patient (if trifled with or

neglefted) would one day be required at the hand of

the phyfician. He always called the poo: his btji pa-

tient1 ; for God (faid he) is their paymaller. The
aftiiity of his mind fparkhd vifibly in his eyes. He
was always cheerful, and delirous of promoting every

valuable end of converAition ; and the excellency of

the Chridiai! religion was frequently tlie lulijedt of it :

for he afferted, on all pr<iper occafions, the divine au-

thority and (acred efficiicy of the Scriptures ; and
maiiitnincd, that they only could give peace of mind,
that Iweit and facred peace which paflctli all under-

Handing ; finee none can ronceive it but lie who has it ;

and none can have ii but by divine communication. He
never regarded calumny nor detraction (for Boerliaave

Irimfirlf hail enemies), nor ever thought it ncoeffary to

confute them. " They arc fparks (faid he) which, if

you do not blow, will go out of ihcmfelves. The
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huvis.

fureft remedy againd fcandal, it to live it ifwn by aBsM'huTV^
perfcverance in welldoing ; and by praying to God Boer-

that he would cure the dllternpered minds of thofc who
traduce and injure us." Being once afked by a friend,

who had often admired his patience under great pro-

vocations, whether he knew what it was to be angry^
and by what means he had fo entirely fupprcffed that

impetuous and ungovernable paffion ? he anfwcred,

with the utmod franknefs and fincerity, that he wai
naturally quick of refentment ; but that he had, by-

daily prayer and meditation, at length attained to thi*

madery over himfelf.

About the middle of the year 1737, he felt the firft

approaches of that fatal illnefs which brought him t»
the grave, viz, a diforder in his bread, which was «
times very painful, often threatened him with imme-
diate fuffocation, and terminated in an univerfal drop-
fy : but during this afflictive and lingering illnefs, hia

condancy and firmnefs did not forfakc him ; he neither

intermitted the necedary cares of life, nor forgot ihe
proper preparations ot death. About three weeks be-

fore his diffolution, when the Rev. Mr Schultenj, one
of the mod learned and exemplary divines of the age,

attended him at his country-houfe, the Dodlor delired

his prayers, and afterwards entered into a mod re-

markable judicious difcourfe with him on the fpiritual

and immaterial nature of the foul ; and this he illuftra-

ted to Mr Schultens with wonderful perfpicuity, by a

defcription of the cffcfts which the infirmities of hit

body had upon his faculties ; which yet they did not
fo opprefs or vanquidi, but his foul was always mader
of itfclf, and always refigned to the pleafure of its ma-
ker—and then he added, " He who loves God ought
to think nothing defirable but what is mod pleafing to

the fupreme goodncfs." Thefe were his fentiments,

and fuch was his conduA in this date of weaknefs and
pain. As death approached nearer, he was fo far from
terror or confufion, that he feemed lefs fenlihie of pain,

and more cheerful under hrs torments, which continued
till the 23d day of September, 173H, on which he died

(much honoured and lamented) between four and five

in the morning, in the 70th year of his age—often re-

commending to the bye-danders a careful obfervation

of St John's precepts concerning the love of God, and
the love of man, as frequently inculcated in his lir-ll

epidle, parlicirlarly in the fifth chapter-. His funeral

oration was fpoken in I-atin before the univerfity ot

Leyden, to a very numerous audience, by Mr Schultens,

and afterwards piiblilhed at their particular defire. He
wrote, \: Injlitutioncs l^ledicx. 2. /Ifhorifmi de cog-,

nofccnilis l^ curandii Morbis. 3. Injiitiiiiones iif Ex-
ferimcnta Chetiiix. 4. Libellus dc Materia Medici, et

remedio rutnj'ormulis qiix fcrviunt afihorijmit. Swieten
pubirflicd. Commentaries upon hit Afborifmi, is 5 vol*

4to^ and ieveral other works, all greatly elleemed.

BOERHAAVIA; a genus of the monogyiiia or-

der, belonging to the monandi ia elafs of plants. There
IS no calyx; the corolla rs monopetalous, carrrj)anirlated,

and plaited; arrd the ferd is one, naked, and below.
Tliere arc fix Ipecies, all natives of the Indies. Some
of thefe plants rife five or fix feet high, but molt of

them only iS inches or two feet. They carry (lower*

of a yellow or red colour-, but arc by no means fo

remarkable as to merit any particular de(crii>tion.

I'u2 BOi;.SCHOT,
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BoeYcliot, 'BOESCHOT, a town of the Au.lrian Netherlands,
Boetliius.

;,^ j),^ province of Brabast, feated on the river Nethe,
*

in E. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat. 51.5.

BOETHIUS, or BoETius (Flavius Aniclus Man-
liuij Torquatus Severinus), a profe as well as poetical

writer of the 6th century, born of one of the nobleit

famihes of the city of Rome. The time of his birth is

related to have been about that period in the Roman
hiftory when Augulluhis, whofe fears liad induced him

to a reCgnation of the empire, was banifhed, and Odo-
acer king of the Herulians began to reign in Italy, viz.

in the year of Chriif 476, or fomewhat after. The fa-

ther of Boetius dying while he was yet an infant, his

relations undertook the care of his education and the

direciion of his ftudies. His excellent parts were foon

difcovercd ; and, as well to enrich his mind with the

ftudy of philufophy as to perfect himielf in the Greek
language, he was fent to Athens. Returning young to

Rome, he was foon diilinguiihed for his learning and

virtue, and promoted to the principal dignities in the

ftate, and at length to the confulate. Living in great

affluence and fplendor, he addifted himfelf to the ftudy

of theology, mathematics, ethics, and logic ; and how
great a mailer he became in each of thtfe branches of

learning, appears from thofe works of his now extant.

The great oifices which he laore in the (late, and his

confummate wifdom and inflexible integrity, procured

him fuch a lliare in the public councils, as proved in

the end his deftruclion ; for as he employed his inlcreft

with the king for the pi-ote6tion and encouragement

of deferving men, fo he exerted his utmod efforts in

the deteftion of fraud, the repreffing of violence, and

the defence of the ftate againil invaders. At this time

Theodoric the Goth had attempted to ravage Campa-
nia ; and it was owing to the vigilance and refolution

uf Boetius that that country was preferved from de-

ftrnftion. At length, having murdered Odoacer, The-
odoric became king of Italy, where he governed 33
years with prudence and moderation, during which

time Boetius poiTeiTed a large (hare of his eileem and

confidence. It happened about this time that Juflin,

the emperor of the eaft, upon his fucceeding to Ana-
flafius, made an edift condemning all the Arians, ex-

cept the Gotlis, to perpetual banilhment from the

eaftern empire: in this edidl Hormilda bifliop of Rome,
and alfo the fenate, concurred. But Theodoric, who,

35 being a Goth, was an Arian, was extremely troubled

at it; and conceived an averfion againfl the fenate for

the ihare they had borne in this profcription. Of this

difpofition in the king, three men of profligate lives

aoddefperate fortunes, Gaudentius, Gpilio, and Bafilius,

took advantage. Having entertained a fccret defire

of revenge againft Boetius, for having been inftrumen-

tal in the difmiffion of the latter from a lucrative em-
ployment under the king, they accufed him of feveral

crimes ; fuch as the ftiiling a charge, the end whereof

was to involve the whole fenate in the guilt of treafon;

and an attempt, by dethroning the king, to reftore the

liberty of Italy ; and, lailly, they fuggefted, that, to

acquire the honours he was in poiTefEon of, Boetius

had had recourfe to magical art. Boetius was at this

time at a great diftance from Rome ; however, Theo-
doric tranfmitted the complaint to the fenate, enfor-

cing ik witli a fuggelllon that the fafety, as well of the

people as the prince, was rendered very precarious by Botthiu:

this fuppofed defign to exterminate the Goths. The
,

^°g'

fenate, perhaps fearing the refentment of the king, and
''"*

having nothing to hope from the fuccefs of an enterprife

which, fuppofing ever it to have been meditated, was
now rendered abortive, without fummoning him to his

defence, condemned Boetius to death. The king,

however, apprehending fome bad confequence from

the execution of a fentence fo flagrantly unjuft, miti-

gated it to baniihment. The place of his exile was Ti-

cinum, now the city of Pavia, in Italy : being in tliat

place feparated from his relations, who had not been

permitted to follow him into his retirement, he endea-

voured to derive from philofophy thofe comforts which

that alone was capable of affording to one in his for-

lorn iituation, fequeflered from his friends, in the power
of his enemies, and at the mercy ot a capricious tyrant

;

and accordingly he there compofed that valuable dif-

courfe, intitled, De Cotif-Jathiie Philof-.fhix. About
two years after his banilhment, Boetius was beheaded
in prifon by the command of Theodoric. His tomb
is to be feen in the church of St Auguftine, at Pavia,

near the fteps of the chancel.

The extenfive learning and eloquence of this great

man are confpicuous in his works, which feem to have

been collecfled with great care ; an edition of them was
printed at Venice, in one volume folio, in J 499. Ii»

1570, Glareanus, of Bafil, collated that with feverat

manufcripts, and publilhed it, with a few various read-

ings in the margin. His chief performance is that

abovementioned, De Cor.folatione Philofcphia ; a work
well known in the learned world, and to which the af-

flitled have often applied. In particular, our Saxon
king Alfred, whofe reign, though happy upon the

whole, was attended with great viciffitudes of fortune,

had recourfe to it at a time when his dlllreffcs compelled

him to feck retirement ; and that he might the better

imprefs upon his mind the noble fentiments inculcated

in it, he made a Complete tranflatlon of it into the

Saxon langir?ge, which, within thefe few years, has

been given to the world in its proper character. And
Camden relates, that queen Elizabeth, during the time

of her confinement by her filler Marj', to mitigate her

grief, read and afterwards tranflatcd it into very ele-

gant Englifli. Bnt it deferves alfo particular notice,

that he is the mofb confiderable of all the Latin writers

on mulic ; and that his trcatife De Muf:ca fupplied for

fome centuries the want of thofe Creek manufcripts

which were fuppofed to have been hilL

BOG properly figni.*ie3 a quagmire,, covered with

grafs, but not folid enough to fupport the weight of

the body ; in which fenfe it differs only from marflies

or fens, as a part from the whole :. fome even reilrain

the term bog to quagmires pent up between two hills ;

whereas fens lie in champaign and low countries, where

the defcent is v€ry fmall.—To drain boggy lands, a

good method is, to make trenches of a fufficient depth

to carry off the raoiilure ; and if thefe are partly filled

up with rough ilones, and then covered with thorn-

bufhes and llraw, to keep the earth from filling up the

interilices, a flratum of good earth and turf m.ay be

laid over all ; the cavities among the (lones will give

paffage to the water, and the turf will grow at top as.

if nothing had been done.

Bog,
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Boc, or Bog of Gight, a fmall town of Scotland,

feated near tht: mouth of the river Spcy, in W. Long.

^2. 23. N. Lat. 57, 4S.

Boa-Spavin. See pARRrERY, § xxxii. 3.

BOGARMIT^. SeeBoGOMiLi.
BOGHO, or BuEiL, a town in the county of Nice

in Piedm'uit, fituated on the frontiers of P'rance, in E.

I^ont,'. 6 4>. N. Lat. 44. t2.

BOGLIO, a dillrict in the territories of the duke

of Savoy, lying on the river Tinea on the frontiers of

Provence ; the capital is of the fame name.

BoGLio, a town of Piedmont, and county of Nice,

being the capital of a territory of the fame name. E.

Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 44. 1 2.

• BOGOMILI, or BoGARMiT^, in cliurch hillory,

a feA of heretics, which fprung up about the year i J 79.

They held, that the ufe of churches, of the facra-

ment of the Lord's fupper, and all prayer, except the

Lord's prayer, ought to be aboliilied ; that the bap-

tifni of Catholics is imperfedt; that the Perfons of tiie

Trinity are unequal ; and that they oftentimes made
themfelves vilible to thofe of their feft. They faid, that

devils dwelt in the churches, and that Satan had re-

fided in the temple of Solomon from the delirudtion of

jerufalem to their own time.

BOGOTO, the capital of New Granada in Terra
Firma in South America, near which are gold mines.

It is fnbied to Spain. W. Long. 73. 55. N. Lat. 4. o.

BOG'UDIANA (Pliny), a part of the Mauritania

Tinsitana in Africa. According to Cluverius, it is

the T"iKi)\>ana, anciently fo called from King Bogud.
BOHEA, in commerce, one of the coarfeft kinds

of tea that come from China. See The A.

BOHEMIA, a kingdom of Europe, fubjcA to the

houfe of Auftria, and furrounded on every fide with

woods and mountains as with a natural mmpart. It is

bounded on the eall by Moravia and part of Silefia, on
the north by Luface and Upper Saxony, on the weft

by Franconia, and on the fouth by Bavaria. Although
this kingdom is fituated in the middle of Germany,
and its king is an elector of the empire, it has never-

thelcfs Its particular affemblies, cuftoms, and language,

different from the Germans. It is one of the moft
'elevated countries of Europe : for no river enters into

it, though many have their fource there ; the chief of
which arc the Elbe, the Oder, the Viiiula, and the

Morava. 7"he air is cold and unwholcfome ; for they
have more epidemical difeafes than in the neighbouring

countries. There are mines of filver, copper, lead, and
even fome veins of gold. The capital city is Pragm;

;

the others are Cuttenburg, Konigengretz, Pilfen, Cza-
flaw, Budweys, Egra, Glatz, Tabor, and a great num-
ber of others: for they reckon more than 100 cities,

among which almoft 40 have the title of Rtiyal. The
name Bohemia, in the German language, figuilies the
hotiie, or ahrle, of the Bciii, a people of ancient Gaul,
who under their leader Scrgovefus fettled in that coun-
try about 590 years before the Clnillian :«ra. Thefe
Boii were foon after exptUed by tiie Mareomanni, a
nation of the Suevi, who were afterwards fubdued by
the Sclavi, a people of Scythia, whofe language is ftill

fpoken in Bohtmia and Monvia. Notwithllanding
this cxpuhion of the Boii, the prefent inhabitants are
liill called Rihcmiaiu by foreigners, but the natives call

thcmfclvts Zahs, At firft they were governed by

dukes ; but the emperor Otho I. conquered the duke ^ .Iiem?«,

of Bohemia, and reduced the province under the em-
pire. Afterwards Henry V. gave the title of kin^ to
Ladillaus duke of Bohemia ; and iince that time thefe

kings have been elcftors and chief cupbearers of the
empire, and the kingdom has been elective ; which
privileges have been confirmed by the golden bull.

Fjrnurly the kings of Bohemia received the kingdom
as a fief ot the empire, which ceremony was pradtifed

upon the frontiers ; after which, the Itandards of the
principalities of which it is compofed were given to
them, without being torn and given to the people, as

is done with the cnfigns of the other fiefs of the em-
pire. Ferdinand I. of Auftria, having married Anne,
filler of Lewij, lall king of Bohemia, who died with-
out iifue, and being elected king, that kingdom ha*
remained in his family ever fince. But the crown is

conferred with fome appearance of eUftion ; which
right the Rates of Bohemia ftill pretend to claim, not-
withftanding that, by the treaty of Weftphalia, Bo-
hemia is declared hereditary in the houfe of Auftria.
The king of Bohemia is the firft fecular eledor, and

gives his opinion after the eleftor of Colcgn ; though
he does not affift at the aflcmbly of eleftois, except at
the cleclion of an emperor. For thefe 20G years pail

they have not appeared at the collegiate affemblies, nor
even at the imperial diets. However, in 1708, the
emperor caul'ed one of his deputies, in quality of king
of Bohemia, to enter into tiie college of electors at
the diet of Ratilbon, by the form of re-admiflion, to-
gether with the deputy of the eleitor of Brunfwick.
1 he ftates of Boluniia have never been comprehended
in the government, or in the circles of the empire ;

tjiey are not fulijeCt to any of its jurifdi<5tions, nor to

the Roman months, taxes, or public contributions; and
they owe nothing to the empire but what the emperor
Leopold voluntarily impofed upon himfelf, which a-

mounts to 6000 livres a-year for the imperial chamber.
I'he king pays homage to the emperor and the empire
for his ifates as firft fecular eleClor ; otherwifo he has a
right to excrcife, through the whole extent of his do-
minions, all authority that the royalty can give, pro-
vided he do not violate the laws of the kingdom ; ac-
cording to which he cannot raife contributions or taxes,

but at the time when the ftates are afiembleiL, the ap-
pointing of which is entirely in their own power. The
government of Bohemia is diSereiit from that of all

other ftates, the aftairs of the kingdom being managed
by fix different courts. Firft, the council of the re-
gency, or the great royal council, in which prcfide*
the great judge or burgravc ot Bohemia, niid who:
has under liim 18 lieutenants of the king and other
afteffors. Secondly, the council or fiijierior chamber
©f juftice, at which the great mafter of the kingdom is

pielident. Thirdly, the chamber of fiefs. Fourthly,,
the new tribunal to judge the apjieals of the German
valfals in their differences on tlie account of fiefi; which
couit has alfo its prefident, vico-prefident, and aU'eifors..

I'lftlily, the royal chamber of finances, which ha;< a pre-
fident and vlce-prcfident. Sixthly, the chanceiy, which
always follows the court. Befides, every circle of Bohe-
mia is governed by two bailiifs, who adminiller juftice in

their prefect ure The ftates arc compofed of the cler-

gy, lords, noliles, and burghcis. As to Moravia, there

is a grand bailiff who jjovcruj it in the name of the

kiiijj
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Johemian ting of Bohemia, as Margrave of Moravia

Bi iano
the head of the royal council, which is compofed of

three afieiTors, and in which all is tranfafted in the

name of the king. This province is divided into five

circles, each of which has its bailiff. There are, be-

fides, other officers of juftice, who have a right of

judging only at certain limes, and in paiticular cafes,

where an appeal is allowed.

Bohemia was divided by the emperor Charles IV.

into 12 provinces, in each of which he ordered two

captains to be appointed every year for the adminiltra-

tion of the government. The fame emperor caufed the

church of Prague to be eredled into an archbifliopric,

with this advantage, that the archbifhop of Prague

fhould have the prerogative that the archbilhop of

Mentz formerly enjoyed, f.z. ofcrOwning the king of

Bohemia. The duchy of Sllcfia, the marqiiifate of

Moravia, and that of Luface, formerly held of this

crown, but now only that of Moravia, which is incor-

porated with the kingdom of Bohemia, and is in the

pofTeflion of the houfe of Auftria,

The only remarkable occurrence in the Bohemian

hillory is the rebellion of the difciples of John Hufs,

and Jerome of Prague, on account of their leaders ha-

ving been burnt as heretics. This occafioned a bloody

war of 1 6 years continuance. For a particular account

of which, fee the article HussiTts.

BOHEMIAN BOLE. See Bole.

BoHSMiAN Brethren, a fedl of Chriftian reformers

which fprung up in Bohemia in the year 1 467. They

treated the pope and cardinals as antichrift, and the

church of Rome as the whore fpoken of in the Reve-

lation. They rejeded the facraments of the Romilh

church, and chofe laymen for their minifters. Thty
held the Scriptures to be the only rule of faith, and

rejefted the Popilh ceremonies in the c<.Iebration of the

mafs, nor did they make ufe of any other prayer than

the Lord's Prayer. They confecrated leavened bread.

They allowed no adoration but of Jefus Chrill, in the

communion. They rebaptized all fuch as joined them-

felves to their congregation. They abhorred the wor-

ftiip of faints and images, prayers for the dead, celiba-

cy, vows, and falls ; and kept none of the feftivala but

ChriRmas, Ejller, and Whitfuutide.

In 1504, they were acculed by the Catholics to

King Ladiflaus II. who publiftied an eiiift againft them,

forbidding them to hold any meetings either privately

or publicly. When Luther declared hirafelf againft

the church of Rome, the Bohemian brethren endea-

voured to join his party. At firft that reformer (howed

a great avtrfion to them ; but the Bohemians fendmg

their deputies to him in 1523 with a full account of

their dodlrines, he acknowledged that they were a fo-

ciety of Chrillians whofc dot^rine came nearell to the

purity of the gofpel. This fed publilh^d another con-

feffiiin of faith in 153^, in which they renoimccd ana-

^aptifm, which they at rtrll practifed : upon which a

union was concluded with th.; Lutheians, and after-

wards with tlic Zuinglians, whofc opinions from thence-

forth they continued to follow.

BOHOL, one of the Philippine iflands in Afia, ly-

ing to the northward of Mindanoa, in E. Long. 1^2.5.

K. Lat. 10.0.

BOIANO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and county of Moleffi with a bilhop's fee. It

6
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He is at is feated at the foot of the Apennines, near the rr#cr

Tilerno, in E. Long. 14. 38. N. Lat. 4t. 30.

BOIARDO (Mattfo Mama of Ferj-ara), count

of Scandiano, celebrated for his Italian poems, lived in

the 15th century. His principal work is his Orlandt

inamorato. His Latin eclogues and fonnels are alfo

much admired.

BOJARS denote Ruffian noblemen. See Russia.
BOIEMUM, (anc.geog. ) a part of Germany, fur-

rounded with the Montes Sudetl, Ptolemy ; nowcalled Bo-
hemia. It took its name from the Boii, a people of Gaul,
who removed thither beforeCaefar's expedition into that

country, (Csfar) ; though he feems to err in the name.

The Boii were afterwards driven out by the Marco-
raanni, and fettled in the weft of Vindelicia, which wa»
afterwards called Bayern, and hence the name Bava-

ria.

BOII, (C35far);a people of Celtica, extending from

the Ligeris to the Elaver, whence came the Boii of

Gallia Cifalpina, whofe migration is related by Livy.

Bon. See Bohemia.
BOIGUACU, in zoology, a fynonime of the bo«

conftrictor. See Boa.
BOIL, or Furuncle. See the Index fubjoined t»

Medicine, and Surgery.
BOILEAU SituR Despereaux (Nicholas), the

celebrated French poet, was born at Paris in 1636. Af
ter he had gone through his courfe of polite literature

and philofophy, his relations engaged him to the ftudy

of the law, and he was admitted advocate. But tho'

he had all the talents neceffai-y for the bar, yet he could

not adapt himfelf to a fcience which turns upon conti-

nual equivocations, and often obliges thofe who follo\T

it to clothe falfehood in the garb of truth. He there-

fore determined to ftuJy theology ; but he could not

longcnduie the thorns of Ichool divinity. He imagined,

that, to allure him more cunningly, chicanery, which
he thought to avoid, had only changed her habit ; and

fo he renounced the Sjrbonne, betook himfelf entirely

to the belles lettres, and took poffeffion of one of the

foremoft places in Parnaffus. The public gave his

woiks the encomium they deferved ; and Lewis XIV.
who always loved to encourage the fciences and polite

literature, was not only pleated to have Mr Boileau's

works read to him conftantly as he compofed them,

but fettled a yearly penfion of 2coo livres upon him,

and gave him the privilege of printing all his works.

He was afterwards cioltn a member of the French a-

cademy and alfo of the academy of medals and infcrip-

tjons. This great man, who was as remarkable forhii

integrity, his innocence, and diffuiive benevolence, as

for the ktjnnefs of his fatires, died of adropfy on the

2d of March 171 1, in the 75th year of his age. The
Lutrin of Boileau, ftill conlidercd by fome French

critics of the prefent time as the beft poem to which

France has given birth, was firft publiftied in 1647.

It Is with great reafon and juftice that Voltaire con-

f (Fes the Lutrin inferior to the Rape of the Lock.

Fev^ poets can be lo properly compared as Pope and
Boileau ; and, wherever their writings will admit of

coraparifon, we may, without any national partiality,

adjudge the fuperiority to the Engliih bard. Thefe

two great authors refembled each other as much in the

integrity of their hvcs, as in the fubjeds and exetu-

lioa of their fcveral compoCtions. There are two ac.

tioii*
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oiling. tJoni recorded of Boileau, which fufSciently prove that and the water will afcend fo as to fill it entirely, or

the inexorable fatirill had a moft generous and friendly

heart ; when Patru, the celebrated advocate, who was

ruined by his paflidn for literature, found himftlf un-

der the painful neceffity of Idling his expenfive library,

and had almofl agreed to part with it for a moderate

fum, Boileau gave him a much fuperior price ; and,

after paying the money, added this condition to the

very nearly fo. See the article Etaporation
Boiling, in trade and manufaflures, is a prepara-

,,

tion given to divers forts of bodies by making them
pafs over the fire, chiefly io water, tho' fometlme* in

other liquors. In this fenfe we fpeak of the boiling of

fait, boiling of fugar, copperas, &c.

Boiling of Silk 'with Soap is the firft preparation in

BolIIcf

Boib

purchafe, that Patru (hould retain, during his life, the order to dyeing it. Thread is alfo boiled in a ftroiig

poffcffion of the books. The fucceeding inttance of lixivium of afhes to prepare it for dyeing.

the poet's generofity i« yet nobler :—when it was ru- Boiling, in the culinary art, is a method of dref-

moured at court that the king intended to retrench the fing meats by coftion in hot water. Intended to fofteo

penfion of Corneille, Boileau hallened to Madam de them, and difpofe them for eiifier digtftion. The ef-

Montcfpan, and faid, that his fovereign, equitable as fefts of boiling are different according to the kinds

he was, could not, without injuftice, grant a penfion

to an author like himfelf, juil afcending FarnafTus, and

take it from Corneille, who had fo long been featcd

on the lummit ; that he entreated her, for the honour

of tlie king, to prevail on his majefty rather to ftrike

off his penfion, than to withdraw that reward from a

man whofe title to it was incomparably greater ; and

that he (hould more eafily confole himfelf under the

Ids of that diftinAion, than under the affliftion of fee-

and qualities of the water. Pulfe boiled in fea-water

grow harder ; mutton boiled in the fame becomes fof-

ter and tenderer than in frtfh water, but taftes falliih

and bitter.

BoiLiNj to Death (caldariis decoiuere), in the mid-
dle age ; a kind of jtui.ilhment inilicicd on thieve»y

falfe coiners, and fome other criminals.

Boiling, is alfo a method of trying or eflfaying the

goodnefs or falfenefs of a colour or dye. The Huff i«

ing it taken away from fuch a poet as Corneille. This to be boiled in water with certain drugs, different ac-

magnanimous application had the fuccefs which it de-

ferved, and it appears the mote noble, when we recol-

left that the rival of Corneille was the intimate friend

of Boileau. The long unrcferved intercourfe which

fubiilled between our poet and Racine was highly be-

neficial and honourable to both. The dying farewell

of the latter is the moft cxprefllve eulogy on the pri-

vate charafter of Boikau : " Je regarde comme un

cording to the kind or quality of the colour, to try

whether or no it will difcharge, and give a tincbire to

the water. With this view crinifon filks are boiled

with aium, and fcarlets with foap, in quantity equal to

the weight of the filk.

BoniNG JVelfs, in natural hiflory. See Bvrnins-
Sprir.gi, and Iceland.

BOINITZ, a town of Upper Hungary, in the

bonheur pour moi de mourir avant vous," faid the county of Ztll, remarkable for its baths and the quan»

tender Racine, in taking a final leave of his faithful tity of fatiron that grows about it. E. Loi^. 19. \0.

and generous friend. N. Lat. 48. 42.

BOILING, or Edulition, the bubbling >ip of BOIOBI, in zoology, the name of a fpecies of fer-

any fluid. Tlie term is moft commonly applied to that pent found in America, and called by the Portuguefe

bubhng which happens by the application of fire, cobra de verb. It is about an ell in length, of th«

though that which enfues on the mixture of an acid thicknefs of a man's thumb, and is all over of a very

and alcali is fometimes alio dlftinguifhed by the fame beautiilul and (hining green. Its mouth is very large,

name. Boiling, in general, is occafioned by the dif- and its tongue black. It loves to be about houfes,

charge of an elallic fluid through that which is faid to and never injures any creature unlefs provoked or hurt;

boil ; and the appearance is the fame, wliether it is but it will then bite, and its poifon is very fatal. The
common air, fixed air, or fteam, that makes its way natives take as a remedy agaiiill its poifon, the root

through the fluid. The boiling of water is proved by caa apia bruiled, and mixed with water. See C.14

Dr Hamilton of Dublin, in his effay on the afcent of j^pia.

vapour, to be occafioned by the lowermoft particles of BOIORUM Deserta, (anc. gcog. ) a diftrift of

the water being heated and rarified into vapour by rca-

fon of the vicinity of the bottom of the containing vef-

ftl ; in confequence of which, being greatly inferior in

fptcific gravity to the furrounding fluid, they afcend

with great velocity, and lacerating and pulhing up the

body of water in their afcent, give it tlie tumultuous

motion called hoili'ig. Tliat this is occafioned by fteam.

Pannonia, fo called from the excilioii of the Boii by
the Getae. Now the Weinerwald, t)f Lower Auftria,

towards Sliria, to the call of mount Cetiiis, or the

Haliieiiherg, and fouth of V'iiidobona or Vienna.

BOIQUIRA, the American name for the rattle*

fnake.

BOIS-LE-Dt;c, called by the Dutch Hsrtigen-

and not by particles of air or fire, as fome have imagined, bofch, a large, llrong, and handfome town of the Ne-
may be very eafily proved in the following manner :

Let a common drinking glafs he filled with hot water,

and then inverted into a vclfel of the fame : a> foon as

the water in the vi-ficl begins to boil, large Inihbles will

be obferved to afcend in the glafs, which will difplace

the water in it, and In a (hort time there will be a con-

tinual bubbling from under its edge ; but if the glafs

tlierlands, in Dutch Brabant, fcattd between the rivei*

Dommcl and Aa among moralfcj, in E. Long. 6. 16.

N. Lat. 31. 4j.
Bo IS de Hmgnics, the foveft of Selgnlc», In the Au-

ftrian Nethcrlandb and province of Brabant, about three

milts fouiU-Ciid of Bruilcls.

Lois de Coijji, the name given to a South America*
then drawn up, fo that Ita mouth may only touch the tree growing about Surinam, held in the higheil ctli

water, and a cloth dipt in culd water be applied to the malion by the iBdians in that part of the world, and
Utfide, the lleam within it will beiiiftauily coudenfcd, now lecoinnacnded to the phyliciaus in Europe by Dr

FcinuJi
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BoI;hara.

Bolffird Fermin in a treatife l?.tely publiHieJ at Amfterdam.
The root ij efteemed an excellent ftomachic, reftoring

I tlie appetite, and afiiftlnJ digeftion ( but it is chiefly-

celebrated as an infallible remedy againft even the moll

inveterate intermittents. It is faid alio to be ufed with

great fafety and advantage in every fpecies of remit-

tent and continued fever, with patients of all ages,

fexes, and conditions, even during pregnancy, and in

the puerperal ilate. Before employing it, however, it

is abfolutely necefiary to adminiller either a purgative

or emetic. The beft method of exhibiting it is in de-

coftion : half an ounce of the bark of the root muit

be boiled in a clofe vcfTel with fix pints of water till one

half be confumed ; the decoCtion is then ftrained off,

and a cupful taken every two hours till the fever is

entirely extinguiOied. Six or feven days after a cure

is thus performed, it is generally neceflaiy to repeat the

purgative.

BOISSARD (John James), a famous antiquarian,

born at Befancon the capital of Franche Compte in

France. Pie publiftied fevcral coljeftions which are of

great ufe to fuch as are defirous to undcriland the Ro-

man antiquities. He had a great paffion for this ftu-

dy ; and drew with his own hand plans of all the an-

cient monuments of Italy. He died at Metz, Ofto-

ber 30th 1C02. His principal woiks are, I. Four vo-

lumes in folio of Roman antiquities, adorned with

plates engraved by Theodore de Bey and his two fons.

2. Theatrum vifit human.e ; which contains the lives of

198 famous perfons, with their portraits. 3. A trea-

tife de divinatione 'Jf Mjigicij prujlinih. Thcfe woiks

are fcarce, and efteemed by the antiquarians.

BOIT, an excellent painter in enamel. He was

born in Stockholm, and bred a jeweller : -which pro-

feffion he intended to follow in England ; but changed

his defign, and went into the country, where he taught

children to draw. He there engaged a gentleman's

daughter, who was one of his fcholars, to promife him

marriage ; but the affair being difcovercd, he was

thrown into prifon. In that confinement, which lallcd

two years, he ftudied enamelling ; an art to which he

fixed, on his return to London, and pradifed with the

greateft fuccefs. The prices he is faid to have obtained

for his work are almoft incredible : but being engaged

in a very large dcfign for the court, and Qu^een Anne
dying before it was completed, he ran in debt, his

goods were felzed by execution, and he fled to France ;

where he changed his religion, was countenanced by

the regent, and obtained a penfion of L. 250 per an-

num, but died fuddenly at Paris in 1726. There is a

large piece done by him at Kenfington, rcprefenting

Queen Anne fitting, and Prince George Handing by

her ; and at Bedfjrd-houfe is another very large plate

of the duke's father and mother.

BOITJAPO, in zoology, the name of a fpecies of

ferpent found in America ; and called by the Portu-

puefe there, cobrx di npo. It grows to feven or eight

feet long, is about the thicknefs of a man's arm, and

very fmall and taper towards the tail. Its back is of

an olive colour; its belly yellow, and covered with very

regular and elegant triangular fcalts. It feeds on

frogs, &c. but is very poifonous, aad its bite extremely

fatal.

BOKHARA, a city of Tartary in Afia, and capi-

tal of Great Bukharia, fuuated one days journey to the

N' 49.

'
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north of the river Jehun, or Amti; in E. Long-. 6^. ^0. I

N. Lat. 39. ly. In 12 J9 it was befieged by jengiiiz
*"

Khan, as being part of Sultan Muhammed's domi-
nions a defcendant of the famous Mahmud Gazari.

At that time, befides the city-walls, which were very
ftrong, Bokhara had an outward inclofure 12 leagues

in compafs ; which (liut in not only the fuburbs, 'but

alfo many pleaiant feats and farms watered by the river

Soghd, from whence the ancient Sogdiana took it3

name. The Mogul army arrived before the place in

July,- and continued the fiege during the following

winter. In March 1220, they forced the outer vvall,.

and began to beliege the city in form. Sultan Mo--
hammed had left in the city a very numerous garrifon

under the command of three generals, who made a fally

at the head of 20,000 men : but being repulfed with
great lofs, their courage failed them ; and, inltead of
Haying to defend the inhabitants, as foon as they had
got into the city by one gate, paffed out by another

with their families, and almoft all their foldiers, hoping
to efcape by the datknefs of the night ; but their de-«

fign being difcovered, they were purfued by a detach-

ment of 30,000 Moguls; and being overtaken at the

nverAmu, they were, after a bloody difpute, almoil

all cut to pieces. Mean time, Jenghiz Khan, being in-

formed of the confufion into which the city had been
thrown by the defertion of the garrifon, ordered an at-

tack to be made on all fides at once ; but while he was
preparing for this, the magillrates and clergy went
out and prefcntedhim with the keys of the city. Jen-
ghiz Khan granted them their lives, on condition that

they gave no flielter to any of the fultan's foldiers, and
put out all who fhould be fufpefted of being in that

prince's intereft ; which they promifed to do upon
oath. All the yonng people, however, who were dif-

pleafed with the iurrender, retired with the governor

to the calUe, which was very ftiong, and reiolved to

defend themfelves to the lad extremity. Jenghiz Khan,
having taken pofleffion of Bokhara, entered on horfe-

back into the great mofque, and af]<cd merrily if that

was the fultan's palace? On being anfweud that

it was the houfe of God, he alighted j and giving the

principal magiftrate his horfe to hold, mounted the gal-

lery where the ecclefiaftics ufually fat, and then taking

up the Koran, threw it under the feet of his horfes.

Having ftaid there for fome time, he retired to his

camp ; where, fome days after, having affembled the

principal people of Bokhara, and afcended a pulpit e-

rcdted for that purpofe in the midft of tliem, he began
his fpeech by praifing God, and recounted all the fa-

vours he had received from the Almighty : he then

mentioned the perfidious behaviour of their fultan to-

wards himfelf, telling them that God had fent him to

rid the world of fuch wicked men. As to them, hete-

itified his fatisfadion for their having freely furnifhed

his arm.y with neceflaries ; and promifed that his fol-

diers ftiouid not meddle with any goods which they

made ufe of in their.hou.Q;s ; but commanded them to

deliver up what they had hidden, under pain of being

tortured. This fpeech had fuch an effed, that the poor

inhabitants delivered up every thing, as well what they

had concealed as what they had prcfent ufe for ; not-

withilanding which, the tyrant foon after caufed the

city to be burnt, on pretence that fome of the fultau'a

foldiers were concealed in it. As all the houfcs were

nude
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made of wood, except tlie fiiltan's palace which was and more freely fiibfidinpr from it.

built of ftone, and fomc few private lioufei of brick, tlic

. wliolc was utterly confuined ; and Jenghiz Klian ha-

ving found fome few foldiers that had actually con-

cealed themfclvcs, put them all to death without mer-

cy. The caiUe furrendered at difcretion foon after ; and

though it was de.-iolilhed, the governor and ganifbn,

out of a very extraordinary piece of clemency fiom fo

bloody a tyrant, had thcii lives fpared. Bokhara con-

tinued in ruins for fome years, but at length Jenghez

Khan ordered it to be rebuilt. It is now large and

populous ; and is the rtfidence of a khan who is altoge-

ther dcfpotic, though his power reaches but a little

way without the city. The town is feated on a rifing

ground, with a flender wall of earth and a dry ditch.

The houfes are low, built molUy of mud ; but the ca-

ravanferas and mofc]ues, which are numerous, are all of

brick. The ba/.ars or market-places, which have been

(lately buildings, are now moIUy in ruins. The inha-

bitants aie more civili/.ed and polite than fome of their

neighbfuirs ; and yet are cowardly, cruel, cfFeminate,

and Very periidious. Great numbers of Jews and Ara-

bians frequent this place, though they are much op-

prefled, and frequently deprived of all their properties

by the khan or his attendants at plcafure. At bed

they pay heavy taxes, and it is almoft criminal to be

rich.

BOL (Hans or John), a painter, born at Mechlin

in 1534. He received his full inllruiftions from a ma-

iler of no great repute, whom he foon left ; and going

to Heidelberg, employed himfelf in copying ieveral

pictures of the eminent artills. His fubjeets are

chiefly landfcapes with animals ; but he alio fometimes

painted hillory, with no fmall fuccels. We have by
hiit» a fet of landfcapes, views in Holland, (lightly

etched, but in a Ityle that indicates the hand of the

mader He died in 1 59 ^
BoL (Ferdinand), a celebrated painter both of hl-

flory and portraits, was born at Dort in 161 1, and

educated at Amilerdam. In the fchool of the celebra-

ted Rembrant Gerretz, he received his inllriKilions as

a painter; aiid imitated the ftyle of his mailer with no

little fuccefs, not only in his piclurcs but in his en-

gravings. Bol's etchings are bold and free. The
lights and fliadows in them are broad and powerful,

which renders the cffeft very ftriking ; but they \\'ant

that lightnefs of touch and admirable tafte which

ihnfe of Rembrant poifels in fo great a degree. Bol

died at Dort, the place of his birth, in 1681, aged 70.

BOKHARIA. See Bukhaxia.
BOLANDUS (John), a famous Jefuit, born at Til-

lemonl in the Neihei lands, in 159'J. He dillinguinud

himfelf by writing the lives of llie faints, under the title

of /t^a ^(uUt'^nivi, of which he publidied five volumes

in folio; but died while he was labouring at the fixth,

in the 70th year of his age. The conlinuators of that

work are edlcd B ll.indijis.

BOLlUTiNUM, (anc. geog.), the fecond mouth
of the Nile reckoning from vsell to call ; now very

liiall, choaked up with land, and called k Bras Jc

ndtin.

BOLENTIUM, (anc. geog.), a town of Pannonia
Superior ; now y?(7t<.r//i«rjj In Stiiia. Sec Racklksiiurit.

lU^LES, are vilcid eailhs, Icfa colierent and more
friable than clay ; more readily uniting with water,

Vol. III. Part I.

L
They are foft and

uncluous to the touch ; adhere to the tongue ; and by
degreees melt in the mouth, impreffing a light fcnfc of

,

allringeney. There are a great variety of thefe earths;

the principal of which are the following.

1. Armenian bole, when pure, is of a bright red co-

lour with a tinge of yellow : It is one of the hardelt

and moil compact bodies of this clafs, and not fmooth
and glolTy like the others, but generally of a rough
and duily furface. It docs not effervefce with acid^;,

though fome part of it is dilTolved by ;ill of them.
Neumann obfcrves, that four ounces of Armenian bole

dilliUed in a glafs retort in an open fn-e, yielded three

drachms of a faline phlegm, which fmelt a little urinous,

and changed fyrup of violets green. In the neck of
the retort was found a little powdery faline matter
which had an ammoniacal talle, but it was in too fmall

quantity to be collected or further examined. Like
moil other coloured earths, this kind of bole contains

a portion of ferruginous matter, to which the colour is

owing ; and whicli may be fcparated by the magnet,
after the bole has been calcined with oil or other in-

flammable matters. It is likcwife impregnated with
viliiolic acid; and hence, when mixed with nitre or fea-

falt, it extricates the acids of thefc falts in the fire.

2. French bole is of a pale red colov.r, variegatetJ

witli irregtdar fpecks of white and yellow. It is much
fofter than the Armenian, and Ih'glitly etfervefces with

acids.

3. Bole of Blols is yell>>w, remarkably lighter than
moll of the other yellow earths, and cffervefces llrongly

with acids.

4. Bohemian bole is of a yellow colour, with a call

of red, and generally of a flaky texture. It is not
acled on by acids.

5. Lemnian earth is of a pale red colour, and flightly

effervefccs with acids.

6. Silefian bole is of a pale yellow colour, and acids

have no fenllble efr>;ft upon it.

Thefe and other earths, made into little mafles, and
llampcd with certain impredlons, are called terurjigil-

ht.r. They have been recommended as allringent,

fudorific, and alexipharmic ; but thefe and many o-
tiier virtues that have been afcrihed to them appear to

have no foundation. They are Hill, however, pre-

fcribed m fluxes and complaints of the primx vi;E.

BOIyESLAFF, or I'unt.'.la", a town of Sllefu,

feated on the river Bobar, in E. Long. 16. o. N. Lat.

51. 12.

BOLESLAUS I. and II. kings of Poland. See
Poland.
BOLETUS, spu.sk: A genus of the order of fungi,

belonging to the cryptogamia clafi of plants; of which
boianills enumerate 17 fpecies. The following arc the
moll remarkable. 1. The fubcrofus, or white cork
fjiimk, grows commonly on the trunks of birch and
willow trees in England and Scotland. It grows feffile

and horizontal ; its figure is fcmicircular ; the upper
convex, the under nearly plain ; of various li/.es,

Bo'i-i

II

Bulctui.

fid

from that of an afsV hoof to a pcckmeafure. The
upper furface is quite white, generally covered with ii

(JKirt flrong down, but fometimes fmooth. The flelli

or internal fubllance is thick, while, tough, light, and
fpongy, like cork ; and Is fometimes cut and (liaped by
the country people, and ufed as coiks in their bottles:

X .\ but
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Bolevii.

+ Phil.

7ranf.

vol. xlviii.

p. a. and
ilix. p. I.
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but fuch corks muft not be fulTercd to toudi the li- land ; memorable in the Eng.illi hiftory, as the firft

quid, .for moillure foon renders them foft and ufelefs. caufe of the reformation, as th; mother of queen EK-
2. The igniarius, or touchwood fpunk, is frequent on zibeth under whom it was completely eilab!I:hed, and
the trunks of old trees of all kinds, efpeclally adi. It alfo on account of her own fifleriiigs. She was the
confifts of a very hard woody fubitance, in fliapc like a

horfe's hoof, and grows of various fizes, from a man's

fiil to that of his head and larger. The upper fide is

Imooth, but uneven, diftinguifhed near the rim by
elevated zones of different colours, brown, grey, tawny,

&c. The iltlh is of a tawny brown colour, extremely

hard and tough. This fungus is made ufe of in Ger-
many and fome parts of England for tinder. The Ger-
mans boil it in fcrong lye, dry it and boil it again in fo-

daughter of Sir Thomas Boleyn, and born in J 507.
She was carried into France at fcven years of age by
Henry VIII's filler, who was wife of Lewis XII: nor
did file return into England when that queen retired

thither after the death of her huPjand; but (laid in the
f'.rvice of qeeen Claudia the wife of Francis I. and after

tliedeath of that princefs went to the dnchefs ofAlen^on.
The year of her return is not v/ell known : fome will

have it to have been in 1527, others in 1525. This
lution of faltpetre. The Laplanders burn it about their much is certain, that fhe was m^d of honour to queen
habitations, in order to keep off a fpecies of the gadfly Catharine of Spain, Henry VIII's firfl wife ; and that

which is fatal to the young reindeer. It has been ufed the king fell extremely in love with her. She behaved

lollop the bleeding of the vtffels after amputations f. For
this purpofe the hard outer part is cut off, and the foft

inner fubftance is beat with a hammer to make it Hill

fofter. It is bed when gathered in Auguft or Sep-

tember. '1,. The bovinus, or cow fpunk, is frequent in

woods and pailures. It is generally of a brown co-

lour, though fometimes it is tawny, yellowilh brown,

reddidi brown, deep red, purple, or greeniOi brown.

The flefh is yellow, white, or reddiih. The young
plants ire eaten in Italy, and efteemed a great delicacy.

The Germans alfo account them a dainty, calling them
go7)ibui,And.brat-bulz. Cows, deer, Iheep, and fwine,

will feed upon this and other boleti, and are fometimes

greatly difordered by them. In cows and other cattle

herfclf with fo much art and addrefs, that by refufing

to fatisfy his paffiju, (he brought him to think of mar-
rying her: and the king, deceived by her into a per-

fuafion that he lliould never enjoy her luilefs he made
her his wife, was Induced to fet on foot the affair of liis

divorce with Catharine, which at la!l was executed

with great folemnity and form. A celebrated author

obferves, that " That which would have been very

praife- worthy on another occafion, was Ann Doleyn's

chief crime : iince her refufmg to comply with an amo-
rous king, unlels he would divorce his wife, was a
much more enormous crime than to have been his con-

cubine. A concubine (fays he) would not have de-

throned a queen, nor taken her crown or her hulband

they have been known to ci'eate bloodv urine, naufeous from her ; wliereas the crafty Ann Boleyn, by pre-

milk, fwellings of the abdomen, inflammations of the

bowels, ftoppages, diatrhcsas, and death. In (lieep

they bring on a fcirrhous liver, a cough, a general

wading, and dropfy. Scarabs, dermefles, and many
other infefts, feed upon and breed in them in abundance.

4. The pini lances, or agaric of the (hops, grows on

Boleyn

tending to be challe and fcrupulous, aimed only at the

ufurpation of the throne, and the exclufion of Cathe-

rine of Arragon and her daughter from all the honours

due to them." In the mean time, Henry could not

pr-ocur'e a divorce from the Pope ; vvhich, we know,
made him refijlve at length to difown his authority,

old larch ti'ees. This fungus is an irregular fpongy and to fling off his yoke. Neverthelefs he manied

fubflance, extremely light, and of an irniform fnowy Anne Boleyn privately upon the 14th of November
whitenefs, (except the cortical part, which is ufually 1532, without waiting any longer for a releafc from

taken off before the agaric is brorrght into the (hops). Rome ; and as foon as he perceived that his new wife

It cuts freely with a knife, without difcovering anv was with child, he made his marriage public. He
hardnefs or grittintfs, and readily crumbles betwixt the caufcd Anne Boleyn to be declared queen of England

lingers into a powder-. It has no remar-kable fmell
;

on Ealler-eve 1533, and to be crowned the tirft of June

its talle is at hril fwceti(h ; but on chewing for a ihort following. She was broirght to bed upon the 7th of

time, it proves acrid, bitter-, and naufeous. Agaric September of a daughter-, who was afterwards queen

was formerly in great elleem as a cathartic, but the pre- Elizabeth ; and continued to be much beloved by the

lent praftice has almoil entir-cly rejefted its ufe. It is king, till the charms of Jane Seyrrrour had fired that

irow rejefted both by the London and Edinburgh Colle- prince's heart in 1536. Then his love for his wife

ges, but it IHIl retains a place in moll of the new foreign was changed into violent hatred : he believed her to be

Pharmacopoeias. It operates exceeding flowly, inio- unchafle, and caufed her to be imprifoned and tried,

much that fome have denied it to have any purgative " She was indifted of high treafon, for that file had

•virtue at all. Given in fubllance, it nlinoll always oc- procured her brother and other four to lie with her,

cafions a naufea, not unfrtquently vomiting, and fome- which they had done often : that (he had faid to them,

times exceffive tormina of the bowels : thtfe effefts are that the king never had her heart ; and had faid to

attributed to its light far-inaeeous matter adhering to every one of them by themfelves, that fhe 'loved him

the coats of the inteili.ies, and producing a couilant ii-- better than any perfon whatever; which was to the

ritation. The bell preparatiorr of agaiic feems to be flander of the iiTbe that was begotten between the king.

an extraft m;iile with water, in which fixt alkaline fait and her. And this was treafon according to the (latute

has been diffoK-td j or vvith vinegar or wine : the firft made in the 26th year of this reign ;
("0 that the law

is laid by Boulduc, and the two latter by Neumann, to which was made for her and the iifue of her marriage,

prove an effectual and fafe purgative. Neverthelefs, is- now ma.-ie ufe of to dellroy her." She was con-

this is at bell a precarious medicine, of which we (land demned to be either birrnt or beheaded ; and fhe un-

in no manner of need. derwent the latter on the 19th of MTy IJ3'5. The

BOLEYN (Ann), queen of Hcnr-y VIII. of Eng- right reverend author of the Hif}or^ ofths Rejlrinationi

relates
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relates fome very remarkable things of her behaviour the Pretender's fervice, and accepted the feals as his Bolinj

during the time of lier imprifonmcnt, and a little hefore fecrctary : but he was as unfortunate in his new con-
her execution. AVhen flic was imprifoned, flie is faid ueftions as in thofe he had renounced; for the year
to have acted very different parts; fometimcs feeming 1715 was fcarcely expired, when at the fa:ne lime that

devout and fhcddin;r abundance of tears, then all of he was attainted of high treafon at home, the feals and
a fudden treakiug out into a loud laughter. A few papers of his foreign fecretary's olTice were taken from
hours before her death, flie faid, that the executioner him ; followed by an accufation fiom the Pretender
was very handy: and befides, that file had a very fmall and his party, of negleft, incapacity, and treachery,

neck; at ihe fame time feeling it with her hands, and Such a complication of dillrefsfnl events threw him
laughing heartily. However, it is agreed that (he died into a ftate of rcfleclion, that produced bv way of re-

with great refolution ; taking care to fpread her gown lief a confolatio philofcfhica., which he wrote the fame
about her feet, tiiat Ihe might fall with decency; as year under the title of /?^;?i7/'5:;/ u/toii exik ; and the
the poets have related of Polyxena, and the hillorians following year drew up a vindication of his conduft
of Julius Csiar. Roman-catholic writers have taken with leipcct to the Tories, in the form of /I Litt:i to

all occafions to rail at this unhappy woman, as well i^ir H'lltiam Wyndham. His firll lady being dead," he
through vexation at the fchifm which (he occafioricd, about this time efpoufed a niece of the famous Madam
as for the fake of defaming and difhononring qc.een Maintenon, and widow of the marquis de Villette, with
Elizabeth l)y this means; and they have triumphed ve- whom he had a very large fortune. In 1722 the king
hemently, that in the long reign of that queen, no en- was prevailed on to grant him a free pardon, and he
deavours were ufed tojullify her mother. But either returned in confequence to England ; but was by no
queen Elizabeth or her minifiers are greatly to be ad- means fatisfied within, while he was yet no more than a

miied for prudence in this refpeft ; fince it'Is certain, mere titular lord, and remained excluded from the
that Anne B.)leyn's juflification could never have been houfe of peers. This iligma operated to {^t. him in

carried on without difcovering many things which mull enmity to Sir Robert Walpole, to whofe fecret enmilv
have been extremely prejudicial to the queen, and have he attributed his not receivinir the full e>;lent of the

weakened her right inftead of clbib'.ilhing it. Eor king's clemency : hence he dillingui(hed himfelf by a

though the reprefentatiun.-, of the papifts are in no wife multitude of political writings, till the year 17^5; wlien

to be regarded, yet many things might have been ("aid being thorougidy convinced that the door was finally

to the diiadvantage of her mother, without tranfj;re(llng flint again ll him, he returned once more to France. In
the laws of true liilloiy ; as that (he was a woman gay this foreign retreat he began his courfc of Letters on
even to immodefty, indifcrcet in the liberties (he took, the (tudy and ufe of Hillory, for the ufe ofLord Com-
and of an irregular and licentious behaviour. bury, to whom they are addrelfed. Upon the death
BOLINGBROKE, or Bullinoiiroke, a town of of his father, who lived to be extremely old, he fettled

Lincolnlhire in England, and of great antiquity, but at Batterfea, the ancient feat of his family, where he
HOW in a mean condition. It gives title of Vifcount palFed the remainder of his life in phllofophical digni-

to the St Johns of Batterfea. E. Long. o. 40. N. ty. Pope and Swift, one the greatell poet, the other
Lat. 53. 15. the greateft wit, of the time, peifeftly adored him; and

Boi-FNGiiP-OKE (Henry St John), lord vifcount, a it Is well known that the former received from him the
great ftatefman and philofopher, defcended from an mateilids for his incomparable poem the " Eifay or
-„..;„„> 1 ui.. f^„,;i „.. t,,,_, „K„.,. ii.„ ..„._ 1V,T^„ "__ M« ,i:..,i :.. i 1 r. .r 11ancient and noble family, was bor.i about the year

1672. He had a regular and liberal education ; and

by the time he left the imlverfity, was confidered as a

pcrfon of uncommon qualilications: but with great parts,

he had, as it ufually happens, great palTions, and thefe

huriied him into many IndKeretions and follies. Con-
trary to the inclinations of his family, he cultivated

Tory connecllons ; and gained fuch an influence in

the Houfe of Commons, that in 1 704 he was appointed

Man."—He died in I 75 I, and left the care and bene-
fit of his MSS. to Mr Mallet, who publilhed them to-

gether with his former printed works, in 5 vols 410 ;

they are aifo printed in 8vo.

BOLISAW, a town of the kingdom of Bohemia in

Germany, fituatcd in E. Long. 14. 35. N. Lat. 50. 25.
BOLKOWITZ, a town of Sileiia, in the duchy of

Glogaw. E.Long. 15.20. N. Lat. 51.27.
BOLLARDS, large pofts fet into the ground on

fecretary of war and of the marines. He was clolely each fide of a dock. On docking or undocking (liipn,

united in all political meafures with Mr Harley: when, large blocks are lalhcd to them; and through thefe

therefore, thai gentleman was removed from tlie feals blocks ai-e reeved the tranfportinghawfcrs to be brought
in 1707, Mr St Jolin refrgned his employment ; and to the capftons.

in 1710, when Mr Harley was made chancellor of the B^JLLITO, a name by which the Italians call a

cxelRcpier, the poll of fecretary of Hale was given to fcagr:cn colour \\\ M\\'i\c\A cryllal. To prepare this

Mr St J jhn. Ill 1712 he was created Baron St John colour, you mull have in the furnace a put filled with
of Lcdiard-Trigwze in Willflilre, and Vifco'int Bo- 40 lb. of good cryllal, firll carefully (kimmed, boiled,

lingbroke. But being overlooked in the bellowal of and purified, without any mangancfe : then you muil
vacant ribbons of the order of the garter, he refented have twelve ounces of the powder of fmall leaves of cop-
the affront, renounced the frlend(hip of Harley then per liirice calcined, and half an ounce of/.alfrcin pow-
carl of Oxford, and made his court to the Whigs. Nc- der: mix them together; and put them nt four times into
verthcle(s, on the acccffiun of George I. the feals were the pot, that they may the better mis with the glafs

;

taken from him ; and being informed that a refolution (lirring them well each time of putting in the powder,
was taken to purfuc liiin to the fe.iffold, for his con- lell the mixtme (hould fwell and run over.

dnft regBiding the treaty of Utrecht, he withdrew to BOLOGN.\, an aneinit, lap.,'r, and very handfome
France. Here he accepted au invitation to enter into town of Italy, in the territory ot the church, and ca-

Xpt 2 . pita]
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Bologiie

II

Biilfane.

pital of tlie Bologneie ; an archbilhop's fee, and an

univcrfity. The public buildings are magnificent, as

,
well with regard to the architecture as the oniameiUs,

cfpecially the paintings, which are done by the greateft

mailers. There are a vatl number of palaces, in une

of which the pope's nuncio relides ; the private lioufes

are alfo well built. Here aie 169 churches, and the

town is faid to contain about 80,000 inhabitants. All

the gates and windows are open during the fummer ;

infomuch that one may fee into their apartments and

gardens, where there are vail numbers of orange-trees

that perfume the air. It is a place of great trade,

which is in fome meafure owing to a canal that runs

from this city to the river Po. The Reno, which runs

near Bologna, turns 400 mills thsi are employed in the

filk-vvoiks; btfides, ihcy deal in wax, f ap, hams, fau-

fages, and even lap-dogs, which are greatly eileemed.

It is fcated at the foot of the Apennine mountains, in

E. Long. 1 1, ^o. N. Lat. 44. 27.

BOLOGNE, by the Euglitli commonly called Bu!-

Icn, a city of I'icardy in France, and capital of the

Boloiinois, featcd near the fea. It is divided into two

towns, the Upper and Lower ; the firil is ftrongly

fortified, the other i? inclofed by walls only. The

port is at the mouth of the river Liane, but the water

is fo iliallow that no Paips of burden can enter it. It

is defended on the fide of the river by a mole, which

ihelters it from the wind?, and at the fame time pre-

vents the river from tilling it with tilth. E. Long. 9.

17. N. Lat. 50. 42.

BOLOGNESE, a fmall province of Italy, in the

t-Tritory of the church, bounded on the north by the

Ferrarefe, on the we;t by the duchy of Modena, on

the fouth by Tufcany, and on the eaft by Romania.

It is watered by a great number of fmall rivers, which

Tender its foil the moil fertile of any in Italy. Bologna

is the capital, and from the great produce of the land

about it is called Bologna ihe fat. It produces abun-

dance of all forts of grain and fi nits ;
particularly muf-

cadine grapes, which are in high elleem. Here are

Klines of alum and iron ; and the inhabitants fabricate

large quantities of linen, filk ilockings, and cloth.

BoLOGNESE. See Grimaldi.
BOLOGNIANor BoNONiAN stone, a phofphoric

fabllance firil difcovered near Bologna in Italy, whence
'

it received its name. It has been fuppofed to contain

fome metallic matter, on account of its great fpcclfic

gravity ; but it is now found to be only a compound

of ponderous earth and vitriolic acid. It differs, how-

ever, from the artiiicial barofelenite in the proportion

of its ingredients, the latter containing 33 parts of vi-

triolic acid and 67 of earth ; the former 84 of earth,

13 of the moil concentrated vitriolic acid, and three of

water, Mr Sclieffer, in the Memoirs of the Academy

at Stockholm, for the year 1753, has communicated

fome experiments on a ilone of this kind from China,

which prove, that it pcrfeftly agrees with the dcfcrip-

tions given in feveral books of a ftone called petuntfe

by the Chinefe, and which is faid to be ufed in their

porcelain raanufaclurcs.

BOLSANE, a town of Germany, in the territory of

Tyrol, and circle of Aulhia. It is very agreeably

fituated in the midtt of a fine large valley, full of vil-

lages, aad abounding in vineyards. The wines in this

valley are the bell in all Tyrol; but they rauil be drank

the year after that of thtir growth, otherwife they be-

come unfit for ufe. E. Long. 1 1. 1 1. N. Lat. 46. 42.

BOLSENNA, a town of Italy, in the territories of

the pope, feated on a lake of the fame name. E. Long.
1 1. 3. N. Lat. 42. 37

Bolfenna

H
Bolfwert.

BOLSTER, among furgeons, a foft yielding fub-

'ftance, either laid under the head or a broken limb.

In this fenfe, bolilers are contrived for crooked, bun-

ched, and otherwife diftorted backs, Hiouldcrs, &c.

By a conilitution made under archbifhop Burcliier,

the clergy are forbidden to wear bolilers about their

ihoulders, in their gowns, coats, or doublets. The
occafion of the prohibition i;; varioufly conilrued. Some
fay that bolilers came in fafliion in the reign of King
Richard III. who being necefTitated, by his natural

deformity, to pad, the courtiers, and even the clergy,

did the fame, out of complaifance to their prince, fo

that every body who had the mi?fortime to be born

llraight, was obliged to wear a boliler on his ilioulders

to be in the fafliion. Others, however, controvert

this ; alleging that the conftltution above mentioned

was made 20 years before the ufurpation of Richard.

Bolsters of a Saddle, thofe parts of a great faddle

which are railed upon the bows, both before and be-

hind, to hold the rider's thigh, and keep him in a

right poilure.

BOLSWAERT, a town of the \inlted Provinces,

in Weil Frieiland, and in the county of Weilcrgte.

E. Long. 5. 35. N. Lat. .-3.6.

BOLSWERT, or Bol'suerd, (Boetius Adam a),

an engraver and printl'cller eltabliihed at Antwerp, was

the defcendant of .1 family who rcfided at the city of

Bolfwert in Fricfeland, from whence he derived his

name. He flourifhed about 1620 ; but by what ma-

iler he was inilruded in the art of engraving, does not

appear. He worked with the graver only ; the free

open ilyle of the Bloemarts he imitated with great fuc-

ccfs ; and perhaps perfcfted himfclf in their fchool.

When he worked from Rubens, he altered that ilyle;

and }iis plates are neater, fuller of colour, and more

highly iinifhed. The two following from this mailer

may be here mentioned. t. The Refurrcftiim of La-

zarus, a large upright plate. 2. The Lail Supper, its

companion. Bafun, fpeaking of this print, fays, that

it proves by its beauty, and the knowledge with which

it is engraved, that Boetius could fometimes equal his

brother Scheltius.

Bolswert or Bolfaerd, (Scheltius a), . an ad-

mirable engraver, was the brother of Boetius Adam
a Bolfwert, mentioned in the preceding article. We
have no other account of his family than what is there

given ; nor unfortunately any of himfelf of the leaft

confequence. The time of his birth and of his death,

and the name of the mailer he iiudied under, ate

equally unknown. Bolfwert worked entirely with the

graver, and never called in the afTiftance of the point.

His general characler as an artiil is well drawn by Ba-

fan, in the following words :
" We have a large num-

ber of prints, which are held in great elleem, by this

artiil, from various mailers ; but efpecially from Ru-

bens,]whofe pictures he hascopied with all poiTible know-

ledge, tafte, and great cffeift. The freedom with which

this excellent artiil handled tie graver, the pitturefque

roLighnefs of etching, which he couVd imitate without

any other affilling iulltumeat, and the ability he pof-

feffed
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lia'reTt^ felTcd of diftlngui/hing the difTcrtnt malTes of coloiiro, Hendrix are th^i mofl efleemcd. 4. The marriage of BulCvtert,

have always been admired by the connoiircurs, and give the Virgin, a middling-lized upriglit plate, from the ^''''•

him a place in the number of thofe celebrated cngra- fame painter. Thofe imprcffions arc bed in whicii the """"v—

'

vers, whiife prints ought to be conlidcred as models by word JiitturiiLr is not added to the name of Hcndrix.
all hillorical engravers, who are dclirous of rendering j. The adoration of the wife men, a middling-lized up.
their works as ufeful as they arc agreeable, and of ac- right plate, from the fame. The good imprediuns of
quiring a reputation as lafting as it isjulUy mcriltd." this plate have the name of \'anden Endtn. 6. The
Ife drew excellently, and without any manner of his feaft of Herod, in which is rcprefentcd the daughter
own ; for his prints are the exatt tratifciipts of the pic- of Herodias, prefenting the head of John the Baptiil
turcs he engraved from. His bell works, though not ;d- to her mother, a largo plate, length.vife, from the
ways equally ntat or finiflied, are always beautiful, and fame. 7. The miraculous diaught of fi flies ; a large
manifell the hand of the mailer. Sometimes we find print, lengthwife, on three plates, from the fame. 8,
liis engravings arc in a bold, free, open ilyle : as the Chrift crowned with thorns; a large upriglu plate fiom
Brazen Serpent, the Maniage of tl;e Virgin, &c. from Vandyck: An admirable print; with the name ofX'an-
R\ibens. At other times they are very neat, and den Enden. 9. A crucifixion, where a figure appears
fweetly finifhed : as, the Crowning with Thorns, and prefenting the fponge to Chriil, St John and the
the Crucifixion, &c. from Vandyek. Mr Slruit ob- Virgin are (landing at the foot of the crofs, and Mary
ferves, that his boldcll engravings are from Rubens, Magdalene is reclining towards it: A large upriglit
and hib neatcll from Varidyck and Jordans.— How piate, from Vandyck Of this admirable engraving
greatly Bolfwcrt varied his manner of engraving ap- there appear to have been four different imprelfions ;

jieaiit from fome prints, which, like the greater part of ihougli Bafan mentions onlv three, and fays that in

tiiofe of his brother Boetius, bear great refemblanee to the lirit the left hand of St John is hid. The chief
tlie free engravings of the Bloemarts, and to thofe of marks of thofe imprefiions arc : In the ill, St John's
Frederic Bleemart efpecially ; and form a part of the left hand appears on the flioiildcr of the Virgin(A).
plates for a luige folio volume, entitled, /Icadiwii dc In the 2d imprellion, the hand Is erafed : This Bafan
y.'cy/f», by Girard Thibault of AntweVp, where it was calls the firll imprefTion ; and it fells at a very high
publifhed, A. D. 1628; and to thefe he figns his name, price. In the 3d imprelfion, the hand is reflorcd : In
" Scheltius," and fometimes " Schelderic Bolfwert," tiie 4th, it is again erafed : And in both, the (hort
adding the word Bruxelle. His name is ufualiy affix- flrokes upon the ground near tlic great toe of the fif^ure

ed to his plates in this manner, " fa. A. Bolfwert." who holds the fponge are croffed with fecond firokes

;

c

It is very neceflary to caution the coUeiSorsof this ma- which crofs-hatchings are not in tlie two firft impit
fter's woiks (thofe efpecially who are not very convcr- fions. There are feveral other crucifixions by th

faiit with tiiem), that many of them have been copied fame mailer after different defigna. 10. The god
in a very careful manner, fo as eafily to deceive the'un- Pan pla) Ing upon his Hute, from Jordaens, I I . Mer-
fkllful. Some of thefe copies, as the Marriage of the cury and Argus, a large plate, lengthwife, from the
Virgin from Rubens, &c. are by I.auwers. But fame. 12. A drunken Silenus, fupportcd by a fatyr,.

thofe v/hlch are moll likely to mine^<l, art by Ragot, and another figure ; a middiing-lized upright plate

a French engraver, employed by Mariette the printlcl- from Rubens, Of tl'.efe three lail, the imprefiions

ler, who frequently meeting with the rev.rfes ot coun- without the addrefs of Bloteling are the beil. 13. A
terproofs frcm the prints of Bolfwert, gave them to chafe of lions; a large plate, lengthwife, from the
the engraver ; and he imitated them with the utmoft fame. 14. A variety of landfcapto.

precifion. By this means the impreflion,s from the BOLT, among builders, an iron-faftening fixed tn

plate copied come upon the paper the fame way with doors and windows. They are generally dillinguilhc i

the original. It is true, his name is ufualiy affixed into three kinds, viz. plate, round, and fpring bolts,

at the bottom ; but it is often cut off, and then the Bolts, in gunnery, are of feveral forts; as, i. Tran-
copy is not eafily diftinguiflied from the original, fum-bolts, that go between the checks of a gun car-

Among other prints thus imitdtcd by Ragot from riage, to llrtngthen the tranfums. 2. Prife bolts ; the
Bolfwert, is Chrill crucified between the two Thieves, large knobs I'f iron on the decks of a carriage, which
where the foldier is itprcfented piercing his fide, from keep the hand-fpike from Hiding, wlien it is poizing up
Rubens. the breech of a piece. 3. Traverfc bolts ; the two fhort

Among the rariety of edimable engravings by this bolts, that, being put one In eaeli end of a mortar car-

great artill, the few following may be here mentioned, riage, fcrve to traverfe her. 4. Bracket-bolts ; the
I. The Brazen Serpewt, a large pLitc, lengthwife, bolts lliat go through the cheeks of a nioitar, and by
from Rnbeirs. Thofe imprefiions are tlie mofl clli- the help of quoins keep her fixed at the given eleva-

mable which have only the word Antuetfix at the tlon. And, 5. Bed-bolts ; the four bolls that falleu

right-hand corner, without the name of Giles Hendrix, the brackets of a mortar to the Inrd.

which was aftcnvards infcrted above it, and part of the Bolts, in a fill]), are Iron j^ins, of which there arc

fmall circle over the arms Is left white. 2. Abra- feveral forts, according to their different makes and
ham oflerinp his fon Ifaac, a large plate nearly fquare, ufes. Such are drive-bolts, ufed to drive out otiiers.

from Theodore Rombout. 3. Tlie (.ducation of the Kay-bolts, with j :gs or barbs on each fide, to keep
Virgin by Saint Anne, a middling-fizcd upright pine, them from flying out of their holes. Clench-boltu,
from Rubens. Tliolc imprelfions without the name of which aic clenched with rivelling hammers. Forelock-

bolls,

(a) Prints of this imprefijou are very rart-, and at fales have btcu known to fetch from L 2J to l.-i^.
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bolts, which have at the end a forelock of iron driven

in to keep them fiom ftartiiig back. Set bolts, ufed

for foicing the plankj, and bringing them clofe toge-

ther. Fend or fender bolts, made with long and thick

heads, and ftnick into the utterraoft bends of the ihip,

to fave her fides from brnifes. And ringbolts, ufed for

bringing to of tlie planks, and thofe parts whereto are

fallcned the breeches and tackle of the gUHo.

Bolt of Canvas, in commeio;, the quantity of 28

ells.

Bni.t-Rope , in naval aflairs, a rope pafling round the

fail, to which the edges of it are fewcd, to prevent the

fail from tearing : ihe bottom part of it is called the

foot -rope ; the fides, iccches ; and if the fail be oblong

or fquare, the upper part is called the head-rcfe.

BOLTED FLOUR, that which has pafied thro' the

bolters. Sec the following article.

BOLTER, or Boulter, a kind of fieves for

meal, having the bottoms made of woollen, hair, or

even wire. The bakers ufe bolters which are worked

by the hand ; millers have a larger fort, wroiighi by

the motion of the mill.

BOLTING, a term of art ufed in our inns of court,

whereby is intended a private arguing of cales. The
manner of it at Gray's inn is thus: An ancient and

two barrilters fit as judges ; three ftudents bring each a

cafe, out of which the judges choole one to be argued ;

vhich done, the ftudents firft argue it, and afier them

the barrifters. It is inferior to mooting ; and may be

derived from the Saxou word bolt, " a houfe," becaule

done privately in the houfe for inftrudtion. In Lin-

coln's inn, Mondays and Wcdnefdays are the bolting

days in vacation time ; and Tuefdays and Thurfdays

the moot days.

Bolting, or Boulting, the aft of fcparating the

flour from the bran, by means of a fieve or bolter.

See BoLTtR.
Boi.TiNG-Cloth, or ^'.^T-f/s//', fometimesallo called

bullir.g-chtk, denotes a linen or hair cloth for fifting

meal or flour.

BoLTiKG 3JiB, a vcrfatile engine for fifting with

more eafe and expedition. The cloth roimd this is

called the bolter.

Bolting, or Boa/ting, among fportfmen, fignifies

roufing or diflodging a coney from its reiling place.

They fay, to bolt a coney, Jiart a hare, rouf a buck,

&c.

BOLTON or BouLToN (Edmxmd), an ingenious

Englifii antiquarian, wlio lived in the begiimin,' of the

17th century. His moll confidcrable work is that in-

titled A'ero Citfar, or A'or.aichie depraved, dedicated

to the Duke of Buckingham, lord-admiral, printed at

London 1624, folio, and adorned with fcveral curious

and valuable medals. It is divided into ^^ chapters,

in fome of which are introduced curious remarks and

obfervations. In tlie 24th and 25th chapters he gives

an account of the revolt in Britain, againil the Ro-
mans, under the conduft of Boadicea, which he intro-

duces with a recapitulation of the affairs in Britain from

the firft entrance of the Romans into this illand under

Julius Cxfar, till the revolt in the reign of Nero In

chapter 36th he treats of the Ea'1-India trade in Nero's

time, which was ihen carried on by the river Nile, and
from thence by caravans over land to the Red- Sea, and
thence to the Indian ocean ; the ready coin carried

yearly from Rome upon this account amo'intlng, ac-

cording to Pliny s computation, to above L. 300,000
Sterling ; and the ufual returns in December and Ja-

nuary' yielding in clear gain an bundled for one. Be-
fides this he wrote, I. An Englifii tranllation of Lu-
cius Ilorus's Roman hifloty. 2. Hypercritica, or a

rule of judgment .for reading or writing our hillories.

3. The elements of armories, &c. ; and fome other

works.

Bolton, a town of Lancatliire in England, feated

on the river Croell, and pretty well built. It has a

manuiaCture for fuftains, and the market is CJiifider-

able for cloth and provifions. W. Long. 2. 15. N.
Lat. 53. 55.
BOLUS, in pharmacy, an extemporaneous form ot

a medicine, foft, coherent, a little thicker than ho-

ney, and the quantity of which is a little morfcl or

mouthful ; for which reafon it is by fome called buc-

cella.

BOMAL, a town of Luxemburg in the Auflrian

Netherlands, lituated on the river Ourt, in E. Long.

5. 30. N. Lat. <^v. 20.

BOMB, in military affairs, a large fltell cf cad iron^

having a great vent to receive the fufee, which is made
of wood. The Ihell being filled with gunpowder, the

fufee is driven into the vent or aperture, within an inch

of the head, and faftened with a cement made of quick-

lime, allies, brick-dufl, and Itcel-filings, worked toge-

ther in a glutinous water ; or of four parts of pitch,

two of colophony, one of turpentine, and one of wax.

This tube is filled with a combiidlble matter, made of

two ounces of nitre, one of fnlphur, and three of gun-

powder duft, well rammed. To preferve the fufee,

they pitch it over, but uncafe it when they put the

bomb into the mortar, and cover it with gnnpowder-

duil ; which having taken fire by the flafli of the p:>wder

in the clTamber of the mortar, burns all the time the

bomb is in the air; and the compofitiou in the fufee

being fpent, it fires the powder in the bomb, which

burlts with great force, blowing up whatever is about

it. The great heiglit a bomb goes in the air, and the

force with which it falls, makes it go deep into the

earth.

Bombs may be ufed without mortar-pieces, as was

done by the Venetians at Candia, when the Turks had

poilelTed themfelves of the ditch, rolling down bombs
upon them along a plank fet floping towards their works,

with ledges on the fides, to keep the bomb right for-

ward. They are iometimes alfo buried under ground

to blow up. See Caisson.—Bombs came not into

common ufe before the year 1634, and then only in

the Dutch and Spanilh armies. One Malthus an Eng-
lilh engineer is faid to have firtl carried them into

France, where they were put in ufe at the fiege of

Collioufe. The French have lately invented a new

fort of bombs of vail weight called commiiiges.—The
art of throwing bombs makes a branch ot gunnery,

founded on the theory of projetliles, and the laws and

qualities of gunpowder. SccGunnery, Projectiles,

Gunpowder, 5:c.

BoMB-CkeJl, is a kind of cheft filled ufually with

bombs, iometimes only with gunpowder, placed under

ground, to tear and blow it up in the air with thofe

who Hand on it. Bomb-chefts were formerly much
ufed to drive enemiej from a poll they had leized or

1 were
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|iib were about to take poflVffion of: tlicy were fit on fire

by means of a faueiftce fallened at one end, but tlicy

___ aie now much difufeJ.

BoMB-Vijils, which are fmall fhips forn'td for

throwitig bombs into a foilrcfs, arc laid to be tlie in-

vention of M. Rcyiieau, ami 10 have been firlt iifed at

the bombardment of Algiers. Till then it had been

jndged impra(ftic?.b]e to bombard a place from the

ica. See KtTCH.
BOMBARD, apiece of ordnance anciently in ufe,

exceedingly (hort and thick, and with a very large

mouth. There have been bombards which have thrown

a ball of 3C>0 pound weight. I'hey made ufe of cranes

to load them. The bombard is by fome called bajitijk,

and by the Dutch donJiibafs.

BOMBARDIER, a perfon employed about a mor-

tar. His bufiiicis ib to drive the fufee, fix the Ihell, and

load and fire the mortar.

Bombardier, in zoology. See Carabus.
B(pMB-'\RDiMENT, t'lie havock committed In

throwing bombs into a town or fortrcis.

BOMBARDO, a mufical inllrument of the wind
kind, much the fame as the balloon, and ufed as a bafs

to the hautboy.

BOMBASINE, a name given to two forts of (luffs,

the one of filk, and the other croffed of cotton.

BOMBAS r, in compofition, is a ferious endeavour,

by llraiaed dclcriptton, to raife a low or familiar fub-

jecl beyond its rank ; which, iullead of being Uiblinie,

never fails to be ridiculous The mind in tome ani-

mating paiHons is indeed apt to magnify its objects be-

yond natuial bounds : but fuch hyperbolical delcrip-

tion has it3 limits; and, when carried beyond thefe, it

degenerates into burlefque, as in the following ex-

ample.

Sejanus. Great and high,

The world knows only two, that's Rome and I.

My roof receives me not ; 'tis air I tread.

Ad lit each ftep I feel my advanc'd head

Knock out a Hjr in heaven.

Sejas. of Ben. Jolntfrii, afl. 5.

A writer who has no natural elevation of genius is ex-

tremely apt to deviate Into bomball. He ftrains a-

bovc his genius, and the violent effort he makes car-

ries him generally beyond tlie bounds of propriety.

BOMBAX, or siLK-coTToN TREE : A genus of

the polyandria order, belonging to the monodelphia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 37lh order, ColumniJ'erx. The calyx is quin-

quefid : the llamina are live or many : the capfule is

ligneous, quinquelocular, and tiuincjuevalved : the feeds

arc woolly, and tlie receptacle pentagonous.

Slicchi. t. Tlie ceiba, with a prickly (talk. 2. The
pentandrum, with a fmoolh llalk. 3. The hcptaphyl-

lum, with leaves cut into leven parts. The liill and le-

cond toft* grow naturally in both the Indies, where
they arrive at a great magnilude, being foine of the

largell troes in iht fe parts ; inloiiuich that Bulman fays

lie lias lecn in (jiiinea, trees nt this kind lo widely dif-

fufcd that 20,000 armed men nii^jht lland under tiie

biauelies of one. They generally grow witii very
ftiaighl ftems. Thofe of the firll loit arc armed with
ftioit llroMg fpines; but the lecond hath very fmooth
ftems, which in the young plant are of a brigiit green ;

but after a few years they arc covered with a grey
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or a(h-coloured bark, which tnrn3 brouni as they Bonibsr,

grow older. 'I'he branches toward the top are gar-
B'jnibiy.^

iiilhed with leaves compofcd of five, feveii, or nine ob- '

long Imooth little leaves, which are Ipear-liiapcd, and
join to one common centre at their i)afe, where they
adhere to the long foolllalk. Tlie flower buds appear
at the end of the branches ; and foon after the flowers

expand, which are compofcd of live oblong purple pe-

tals, with a great number of flamina in the centre ;

when thefe fall off, they are fucceeded by oval fruit as

large as a fwan's egg, having a thick ligneous cover,

which when ripe opens in five pares, and is full of a

daik fliort cotton, inclofing many roundifli feeds as

large as fmall peas. The cotton of the third fort is of
a fine purple colour, but the fize cf the tree is not
particularly mentioned by botanical writers. Befidea

thefe fpecies, Mr Miller mentions another which he
faw in the gardens of the late duke of Richmond at

Goodwood, and was railed from feeds which came
from the Eail Indies. The (lem was very flraight and
fmooth, tlie leaves were produced round the top upon
vevy long footilalks, each being compoleJ of feveii or
nine narrow lilky fmall lobes, joined at their bafc to the
footllalk in the fame manner as the hrfl and fecond ;

but they were much longer and rcflecled backward,
fo that at lirft fight it appeared very different from
either of thcin.

Culture. Tiiefe plants, being natives of warm cli-

mates, mu!l always be kept in a Hove. They are raifed

from feeds procured in the capfnles from the places

where they grow naturally. Thefe are to be fown in

the fpring, in pots of light eatth, plunged In a fub-

ftantial hot-bed of dung or tan, where the plants will

appear in three or four weeks. They mult then be
placed Icparately In fmall pots, plunging them in the

bark-bed, giving them fhade and water, and Ihifting

them occalionally into larger pots with freili earth.

They mull be watered plentifully in fummer, but mo-
derately in winter.

Ll/is. The dark fhort cotton of the firfl two fpe-

cies is ufed by the poorer Inhabitants of thofe places

where fuch trees grow to fluff pillows or chairs, but is

generally deemed unwhoiefome to lie upon. The beau-
tiful purple down of the third is fpun, wrought into
clothes, and wore, without being dyed any otlier co-
lour, by the inhabitants of the Spanilli ^Ve(l Indies,

where the tree natur;dly grows. Large pirogues, or
canoes fit to carry a fail, are made both at Senegal,
and in America, of the trunk- of the filk-cotion tree,,

the wood of which is very light, and found unfit for

any other purpofe. In Columbus's tirfl voyage, fayi

Miller, it was reported that a canoe was fcen at Cuba
made of the hollowed trunk of one of thefe trees, which
was 95 palms long, of a proportional width, and ca-
pable of containing 1 jo men.

BoMiiAX, in zoology, a fynonime of a fpecies of
Con us.

—

Bombax is alfo ufed fometimes for f;lk or
cotton ; but the true botanic name of cotton is Gos-
svpii'M. It is Ukewlfe applied by Linnjeus to tignily

fui li infefts as have incumbent wingd, and feelers re-

fenibling a comb.
BOMBAY, an ifland in the Eaft Indies near the

coall of Decan, lituated in N. Lat. 19. O. and E.
Long. 73. o. It ha* its prefent name from the Por-
tuguefe .^a««/'jA/(», on account of the excellent bay

flamed
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Bonihay. formed by it togoihei- with t'ue winding of other

^—Y-~^ iflands adjacent. The harbour is fpacious enough to

contain ar.y nunibtr of lhii«, and has hkewifc excellent

anchoring ground, afl'ording alfo, by its land-locked

fnuation, a (htlt<;r from any uinds to wiiich the mouth

may be expofed.

ThUifland 'Hiis ifland was formerly reckoned exceedingly un-

more heal- healthy, iiil\-ir.uch that it had the name of tlie biiry-

(hy now ;„g gf'ound of tlie Engliili, though it is now fo lar

than fur-
j^p^^^ed in this rcfpedt as to be no worlc than any o-

maiiiing tliere during the dry ftalon, and bcin» fup- Botuba

plied with a lofScient quantity of moillure to prcvtnt *~"~v~i

it from corruption.
^

The quantity of rain that falls at Bombay in one Acco- 1

fea Ton has been accurately meafured by iSlr Thomas, ''" ^^"^

Mr Ivcb's pvedeccffor as hofpital fnrgeon. His ap- j?
,'.

/,^

paratus confided of a lead cylinder about nine inches ,i;.,i.-,jjt]

diameter, and as many deep, marked on the infide rainy f«i

with inches and tenths. To prevent the water from '^^"•

fplafliing over, he cut a hole two inches from tiie bot-

whv^'
"'

ther place in the Eall Indies under the fame parallel of torn, and placed the cylinder in a glazed earthen velTcl;
''

. . S r.., r c .!_ -._1 Ul • r J .1., -C ..,1,:, ,1 „l,.il, f 1.. .:,.! 1 !. f-

u- 9,

latitude. The rcafons of this luihealthincfs and the

fubfcqucnt iniprovcmeiils are enumerated by Mr Grolc.

I. The nature of the climate, and the precautions re-

quired by it, being lefs underllood than they are at pre-

fent. 2. Formerly there obtained a very pernicious

praftice of employing a fmall fry of fiih as manure for

tlie cocoa-trees \\ hich grow in plenty on the illand ;

though this has been denied by others, and perhaps

with julliee, as the putrid effluvia of animal bodies le.ms

See /f^n- to be very clFectu;;lly abfovbed by the earth*, when buri-

ed in it. All agree, however, that the habitations in the

woods or cocoa-nut groves are unwhulefome by rcafon

of the moillure and want of a free circulation of air.

7,. Another caufe has been afligntd for the fuperior

hcalthinefs of this iiland, viz. the leffening if the wa-

ters by the banking off a breach of the fea, though

this does not appear fatlsfaftory to our author. Theic

is Hill, fays he, a great body of fait water on the in-

fide of the breach, the communication of which with

the ocean being Icfs free than before the breach was

built, mull be proportionably more apt to llagiiate,

and to produce noxious vapours.

Whatever may be the caufe, however, it is certain,

that the iiland of Bombay no longer deferves its for-

mer charader, provided a due degree of tempetance

be obfervcd; without which health cannot be expeftcd

in any warm climate.

The climate of Bombay feems to be drier than ma-

ny other parts under the fame parallel. The rains lall

only four months of the year, but with fliort intermif-

fions. The felting in of the rains is commonly uiher-

ed in by a violent-thunder llorm called there the Elc-

phanta from its extraordinary violence. The air, how-

ever, is then agreeably cooled, and the exceffive lieat,

then nearly at its height, much moderated. Tiie rains

begin about the end of May, and go off in the begin-

ning of September; after which there never falls any

except a fhort traiihent ihower, and that but veiy

rarely.

A veiy extraordinary clrcumftance is related by Mr
Ives concerning the illand of Bombay during the rainy

feafon, viz. that, ten days after the rains fet in, every

pool and puddle fwatms with a fpecics of fifh about

fix inches long and fomewhat refembling a mullet.

Such a phenomenon has occafioned various fpeculatlons.

Some have imagined that the exhaling power of the

fun is fo ilrong in the dry feafons as to be able to ralfe

the fpawn of thefe fillies Into the atmofphere, and there

ftifpend and nourifh it till the rains come on, when it

drops down again in the (late of living and perfedly

formed fifli. A lefs extravagant fuppofition is, that

after the ponds become dry, the fpawn may poffibly

fall into deep tiffures below the apparent bottom, rt-

N° 49. 5

4
Climate,

&c.

3
Fifh in all

the ftag-

iiant I'ools

formed by

the rains.

after wh.ich a wax-cloth was fecurely tied round it, fo

as to cover the vefTtl, and prevent any water from
getting in, excepting what paffed through the cylin-

der. AVhen more than two inches fell, the hole In the

fide was Hopped with wax, and t'le water poured from
thc^vefl'el into the cylinder to afcertain its quantity.

It was kept in an open place free from houfes, and

meafured at fix in the morning, noon, and fix in the

evening. The following tabic (bows the quantity ot

rain that fell from the 25th of May, when it firll be-

gan, tho.'.gh the fi^y looked cloudy over land from the

b-.ginning of the month.

Ma^
D.iys nf

the mottlk.

1756.

^luaiitiif of
- rain in

In. Tenths.

25

31

3

4

5
6
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9
1
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•9
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3

4
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6
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o
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o
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o
o
o

4
6

5
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I

o
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8

9
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o

3

5

5

3

5
6

8

2

4
3
2

3

7

7
8

o

7

3
8

3
o

9
9

5
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July*.

Days of Shianti'i of
the month. rain in

In. Tenths

8

9

T I

\Z

13

'4

15
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18

19
20

2 I

22
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25
26

27
28

29

3

5
6

7
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9
10
1

1
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13

'4

15
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17

18

o
o

3

3

o

5

4
2

o
o

1

o
o
o
o

o

o

o

August.
. o

7

o

o

o

o

I

o

o
o

4
9

3
I

7

5

9
2

I

5
I

5
7
2

2

I

3

3
8

6

4
4
o
8

6

3

4
I

2

I

8

3
2
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Dayj of ^antily cf
the tnvKth,

'9
20
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22
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^7
28

31

the month.

o
o
o
o
o
1

6

3
2

2

o

3

8

9
lo

1

1

12

•3

16

17
iS

19
70
2!

September,
— o
— o
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— o
— o
— o
— o
— o
— o
— o
— o
— o
— 3
— o

5-

'i-ffctalile

In this journal our author makes no mention of the

flcphanta above m.-ntinncJ from Mr Grofe as the fore^

tiinner of tlie rainy feafon, thouj;h lie mentions a florm

tinder that name on tlie 91)1 of Odober. It was an

Txccfuve hard gale, with violent thunder, h'glitniiig,

and rain ; of which lad there fell two inches in no

trore than four hours. Neither is the tiuuiitity of

thunder and lij^htninp at all eompaiable to what people

unacquainted with hot climates might be apt to ex-

peft. The only thuuder-llornis mentioned in the

journal wcic en M;iy 3 ill, June 3d, 5th, 12th, 141I1;

September 7lh, Oclober 9th, an elephaiita ; and fume
thunder on the 15th of the fame mouth.

The vegetable prodiiAioiis of Bombay are very in-

|r iduiaionsfigrnificant. Mr Ives fays, ttiat its " foil is fo barren
Uombay.

jj ^,,j j(, pi-odiice any one thing worth mentioning ;"

but afterwards informs us, that its " natural produce

is the cocoa-nut tree, horn which they cxtrrtcl a li-

quor called to.iJy. This is foft and mild when ilAink

immediately : but if it Hands long, il gatheis itrengtii,

and becomes verv intoxicating; whence proiiably arofe

the term t> hly-leaJcd. For each tree a tax of 20 s.

ayear is paid to the company, which is appropriated to-

vatds mahitairiing thcgarrilon and fliijjs of war."

Mr Orofe gives an account fomewhat diflirtnt.—
*' The oartt, or cccoa-nut groves, make the mod con-

fidrrable part of the landed properly, beinij planted

vherevrr the fituation and foil is favourable to them.

Wlien a number of thefe groves lie contiguous to each

TMhcr, they form what is called the ivcoit ; through
•R-hich there fs ,1 due fpace l-.-ft for loads and path ways,

where one is pleafaiitly defended from the fun at all

liours in the day. They arc alfo thick frt with houfcs

tidonging to the refpeftive proprietors as well ai with

the huli of the poorer fort of people ; but are very un-
vholefomc for the rcafuns already given. Aj lo the

Vol. 111. Part I.
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SEPTEM:iKft. cocoa-nut tree itfelf, not all the minute defcriplior.s I Bi.mbaf.

Days cf ^tantity of have mtt with in many autliors feem tome to come up "^"v"—
rain in to the reality of its wondciful properties and ulV. The
In.Tentbs. cultivation of it is extremely cnfy, by means of chan-

nels conveying water to the roots, and bv the manure
already mentioned laid round thim. An tiwner of 200
cocoa-nut trees is fuppofed to lunt a competency to
live on.

" As t ) the rice fields, they differ in value, accor-
ding to the finenefs and quantity cf rice they produce.
The growth of this grain has a particularity not un-
worthy of notice, viz. that as it loves a watery foil, fo

to whatever height the water rifes, wherever it is

planted, the growth of the rice keeps meafure with it,

even to that of 1 2 and 14 feet ; the iummit always ap-
pearing above the furface of the water. It is alfo re-
marked, that the eating of new vice aflcits the eyes.
The faft is certain, though the pl.yfieal reafon of it i*

unknown.
" Here and there are interfperfed fome few Irah

inei, or rather wild pulm trees (the word brah being
derived from habz, which in tlie Portuguefe fignif.ea

iiiU.) They bear an infipid kind of fruit, about the
hignels of a common pear ; but the chief profit from
them is the toddy, or liquor drawn from them by in-
rifionsat the top, of wliicli the arrack is reckoned bet-
ter than that produced by the cocoa-nut trees. They
are generally near the fea-fide, as they delight moft in

Total 110 \ a fandy foil. It is on this tree that the Wi/c */>.//, fo
called •from their attachment to it, make their exqui-
iitely curious ncils, wrought out of the thinneft reeds
and lilaments 01 branches, with an inimitable mccha-
nidn. The birds theinfelvcs arc about the lize of a
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than even the former. 3. The fahn'tra, a very thin

bociutifiil Inake, of different colours : its head is like

that of the common viper, but much thicker than the

body. Our author faw one that was four feet long,

nnd the body not much thicker than a iwan's quill.

4. The green fnake is of a very briarht green colour,

with a iharp head : towards the tail it is fmaller than

in the middle. The hugcft part of it is no bigger than

a tobacco-pipe. 5. The fand fnake is fmall and fhort,

but not lefs deadly than the others. 6. The cobra da

aurelia refembles an earth-worm, is about fix inches

long, and no bigger than a fmall crow-quill. It kills

by getting into the ear, cauling madnefs, &c. 7. '1 lie

manila bmiha is a very beautiful fnake, of alniofl the

fame fize throughout the whole length, except at ihe

two ends, where it comes to a point. It is white on

the belly, but finely variegated on the back. It lives

in the fand, and is faid to iling with its tail, which

occafions contraftions in the joints.

Bombay is the moft fonfiderable Englifh fettlcment

on the Malabar coaft ; and by reafon ot its fituation,

may be Ityled the gran3 llorehcufe of all the Arabian

and Perfian commerce. It is alfo the moil convenient

place in all the Eall Indies for careening or heaving

down large fiiips ; and for fmall ones they have a V£ry

good dock. They have alfo a very good rope-yard ;

and indeed, fays Mr Ives, " this is the only place, in

this diftant part of the world, for (liattevtd ihips to re-

fit at, having always a good quantity of naval ftorts,

and its very name conveying an idea of a fafe retreat Li

foul weather."

On this ifland are many little forts and batteries,

which carry fome guns; but the principal fort, which

defends the place, has- above an hundred. Mr Grole

finds fault with the fituation of this lall fort, which he

fays, not only does not command the harbour fuffi-

ciently, but is itfeif overlooked by an eminence called

Dungharee point. The cattle itfelf is a regular qua-

drangle, well built of ilrong hardftone. In one of the

baitions facing Dungharee point is a large tank or ci-

llern vhich contains a great quantity of water conftantly

replenifhed by the ftationary rains. There is alfo a

well within the fort, but the water is not very good,

and liable to be dried up by the heats. The water of

Bombay in general indeed is not good, which has been

given as a reafon why the Gentoo merchants were not

fond of fettling upon it; for as they drink no wine

nor fpirituous liquors, they are very nice judges of the

talle and qualities of waters.

When the town of Bombay began to increafe con-

fiderably, it was judged proper to add the fecurity of

a wall round it to the Ifrength of the fort it had be-

fore. Even then, however, it was neglefted to take

in the dangerous poll of Dungharee, which now evi-

dently commands both the town and fort. There has

fince that time been added, at a great expcnce, a ditch

that encompaffes the wall, and can be flooded at plea-

fure, by letting in the fea, which terminates the ditch

on two fides, lo that the town is now entirely furround-

ed with water, and is one of the Itroagcft places in

India.

Next to Bombay, the mod confiderable fort on the

ifland is that of Mahim. It is lituated at the oppofite

extremity of the ifland, and commands the pafs of

Bandurah, a fort diredly oppofiie to it on the coal! of

9«
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Salfette. From this Ifland Bombay is feparated by an E-jmbaj

arm of the fea, capable of receiving only fmall craft.
—~^

—

The other toils arc capable of making but a flight de-

fence.

About two miles oat of town, towards the middle
of the ifland, the fea had gained fo far as almoit to di-

vide it in tvvo, and rendered the roads impaflable. A
great quantity of this water, however, was drained off

at a very confiderable cxpence, and a caufeway raiied

which kept it from ovtiflowing again. This caufeway
IS above a quarter of a mile in length, and confidera-

bly broad ;
" but (fays Mr Grofe,) there is one grofs

fault remarked in it ; that, being bending near the

middle, the ai'cliiteft has oppofc^ to the fea are-enter-

ing angle inftead of a faliant one." Within the beach,

however, there is ftill a conliderable body of water,,

that has a free communication with the fea, as. appears

by its ebbing and flowing ; fo that it is probable the

caufeway Itfelf, erected at the expence of at leall

L. 100,000, may in do. long time be totally undermin-
ed and thrown down.
When the ifland of Bombay was ceded to the En-Diviuori,

glifh by the Portuguefe, it was divided, and Hill con-&c.

tinues to be fo, into three Roman-Catholic parilhes,

Bombay, Mahim, and Salvacara. The churches of
thefe are governed by prieils of that religion, and of
any nation excepting Portugal, who were exprcfsly

objefted to at the time of ctflion. The bulk of the

land-proprietors at that time were Mcftizos and Cana-
rins. The former are a mixed breed of the natives

and Portuguefe ;, the latter purely aborigines of the

country converted to the popifli religion. The other

land-owners were Moors, Gentoos, and Parfces ; but
thcfe laR are of more modern date, having purchafed

ellates on the ifland. The company has alfo a very

confiderable landed eflate either by purchafes, confif-

catlons for -crimes, and feizurcs for debt. The land is

laid out in cocoa-nut groves, rice-fields, and onion

grounds, which lail are reckoned of an excellent quar

lity. a;

There is only one Englifh churdi at Bombay, a

very neat commodious building feated on a fpacious

area called the Green ; which continues from the

church to the fort, and is pleafantly laid out in walks

planted with trees, round which the houfes of the En-,

glifli inhabitants are mollly fltuated. Thefe are gene-

rally only ground-floured, with a court-yard before and.

behind, in which are the offices and ont-houfes. They
are fubftantially built of Hone and lime, and fmooth
plaftercd on the outflde. They are often kept white-

wafhed, which, however neat, is in fome refpedts very

dtfagreeabk, by realon of the exceflive glare it occar

fions in reflefking the light of the fun. Few of them
have glafs windows to any apartment ; the faflies be--

ing generally paned witli a kind of tranfjiarent oyfterr

fhells, fquare cut ; which have the fingular property

cf tranlmitting fufficicnt light, at the fame time that

they exclude the" violent glare of the fun, and have be-,

fides a cool look. The flooring is generally coinpoftd

of a kind of loam or ilucco called chunavi, being a

lime made of burnt fhells, which if well tempered in a

peculiar manner known to the natives, is extremely

hard and lafting, and takes fuch a fmooth polifli, that

one may fee his own face In It. But where terraces

are made cf this fubliance, unlefs it be duly prepared,

and
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3omS»7- and which is very expenlivc, it is apt to crack by iu\.

""• Aid's heat. Some attempts have been made to paint

the ft'.icco walls in apartments ; but thefe have proved

abortive throMj^h the iajnorance of tlie arti'ls, who
have not chofen colours capable of refillinp^ the alkaline

"•C^.'siir- power of the lime*. Our author remirks, that in the

gardens of Sutat he faw this kind of llucco made life

of inftead of gravel for the walks. They were a little

raifcd above the garden beds, fo that they mull be in-

ftantly dry after the mod violent rain ; though their

whitenefs and polilh mud not only produce a difagree-

able refleclion in funfhine, but be extremely flippery

to walk on. The houfes of the black merchants are

for the mod part extremely ill built and inconvenient ;

the window-lights fmall, and the apartments ill diftri-

buted. Si)m.e, however, make a better appearance if

only one ftory high ; but even the bed of them have

a certain meannefs in the manner, and clumfinefs in

their execution, which renders the architcfture con-

temptible in compatifon of the European. There is

one convenience, however, in all the houfes of ]5om-

bay, viz. fmall ranges of pillars that fupport a pent-

houfe or died, forming what are called in the Portu-

giiefe language zerandas, either all round the houfe, or

on particular fides of it, which afford a pleafing fliel-

ter from the fun, and keep the inner apartments cool

and refreflied by the draught of air under them. The
pagodas, or temples of the' Gentoos, are low mean
buildings, having ufnally no light but what is admit-

ted by the door ; facing which is the principal idol.

They imagine that a dark gloomy place iiifpires a kind

of religious horror and reverence ; and aie verj' fond

of having thefe pagodas among trees, and near the fide

of a tank or pond, for the fake of their frequent ablu-

tions. Thefe tanks are often very expeiiiive ; being

generally fquarc and furrounded with done deps that

lo_ are very convenient for the bathers.

habitant'. The natives of Bombay, though compofed of almod
anDCTs, evny Afiatic nation, are (liorter of dature and drong-
*"

er than the inhabitants of the Coromandel coall.

Here a palanquin which requires fix men to carry it

at Ma<iras, or Fort St David, is carried by four.

Here are fome Perfees, who, like their forefathers the

ancient Perfians, are followers of Zoroader, who is

faid to have reduced into order the religion of the Per-

fian magi ; the fundamental maxim of which was the

worfliipping of one God under the fymbol of light.

They adore the fun, particularly when rifing, with llie

mod prof<jund reverence and veneration ; and likewife

pay a kind of adoration to common fire. Mr Ives had
once the opportunity of obferving the manner in which
they perform this devotion. A large brafs pan was
placed in the middle of the houfe with fire in it : be-

fore this fire, or rather on each fide of it, two men
were kneeling at their devotions, pronouncing their

prayers with great rajildity. He was afterwards in-

formed, that one of them was a pried, at that time on
a vifit to another pried in a fit of ficknefs. He was
likewife informed, that the Perfees bave fuch a vene-

ration for the fire, that they never put it out, or even
breathe upon it ; and he obferved, that while the two
pricdsi were at their prayers over thejian of coals, tluy
had a little white bib over their mouths, as he fuppo-
fcd to prevent their breath from approaching their fa-

vourite element. The prayers, however, from tlie fimi-

lanty of the founds, appeared to him only to be a re- Bin bir.

petition of the fame let of words. The vifiting prieil
• '

ufed many gedures with his hands over the fire, and
afterwards droaked down the face of the fick priod,
which our author looked upon to be the final benedic-
tion, as the ceremony ended immediately.
As the Gentoos burn their dead, one would ima-

gine that the Perfees, who have fuch a veneration for
iire, would be defirous of having their bodies coiifumcd
by that element ; but indead of this, they expofe their
dead bodies to be devoured by birds of prey ; becaufc,
fay they, a living man is compofed of all the elementb;
fo that it is but reafonahle, after he is dead, that every
paiticular element Ihould receive its own again. On
the top of Malabar hill, about two miles from the
town of Bombay, there are two round buildings for re-
ceiving the dead bodies of the Perfees, which remain
there till the bones are clean picked by the birds. This
is certainly an abominable cudom, and affords very
fliocking fpedacles ; however, a guard is always pla-
ced ac a little didance to prevent people from prying
too narrowly into thefe matters, or, as Mr Ives favs,
to enfure the vuhures of their i-ejiad without any di-
durbance. Mr Grofe tells us, that on his going to
look into one of thefe repofitories, a Perfee advifed
him in a friendly manner to let it alone, as no perfon,
who was not a party concerned, would long furvive
fuch curiofity. He tells us alfo, that the perfon ap-
pointed to look after the dead, carefully obferves which
eye is hrd picked out by the birds, and. from thence
judge of tlie fituation of the foul of the dcceafed ; a
date of happinefs being indicated by the right eye be-
ing fii ft picked out. Mr Ives obferves, that by rta-
foii of the heat of the fun, much lefs noxious vapour
is emitted by thefe bodies than might be expefted

;

the ilelh being foon fluivelled up, and the bones turn-
ing quite black.

At the extreme point of Malabar-hill there is a
rock, on the defcent to the fea, flat on the top, in
which there is a natural crevice, which communicates
with a^ hollow terminating at an exterior opening to the
fea This place is ufed by the Gentoos as a purifier
from their fins. This purification is effedcd by their
going in at the opening, and coming throufrh the cre-
vice, though it feems too fmall for people of any cor-
])uleuce to pafs.

In Bombay, and indeed in many other places of theOxcii nfcJ
Ead Indies, oxen arc generally ufed indead of horfcs, ''"<= '""cad
not only for drawing carriage's but for riding; and,""'"'^'*'
however ridiculous fuch a practice may feem to us, it

appears that they are not in this lefpcd inferior to'
oidinary horfes, being capable of going at the rate of
feven or eight miles an hour. They are commonly of
a white colour, with large perpendicular horns, and
black nolcs. The only inC<mvenience that attends
them, is, that, by being naturally lubjecV to a lax habit
ol body, they fometimes incommode the rider with
iihh thrown upon him by the continual motion of their
tails. In other refpecta they are far preferable to In-
dian holies, and will trot and gallop as naturally as.the
horfes of this countiY. Admiral Walfon, while at
Bombay, was allowed a chalfe drawn by two of tliefe

oxen by the Ead India Company. At the end »(
every dage the driver always put the near bullock In

the place of the other; he then put his hand into both
Vyz their
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their mouths, to take out the froth , without which

precaution they would be in danger of luftocation.

I
Fur the Hillory, Government, SiC. of Bombay, fee

the articles Isdostan, and Eci/} Inl:a Comp.im:

BOMB KETCH, a fmall vedel built and ilrengthened

with hnre beams for the ufe of raoitars at fea.

BOMCTJS, iu mufic, an artificial motion with the

hands, imitating in cadence and harmony the buzzing

of bees. The word h ori^jinally Greek, and fignities

the buz or noife of bees, gnats, and the like. In this

fcufe, boinbus made one of the Ipecies of applaufe ufed

by the ancient auditories.

BoMBUs, in medicine, denoteii a murmuring noife,

33 of wind breaking out of a iiaircw into a larger cavi-

ty, frequently heard in the thick iulclUnLS The bom-
bus heard in the ears, in acute dilealts, is laid down by
Hippocrates r.s a fign of death.

BOMBYLIUS, in zoology, a genu.s of infefts be-

longing to the order of diptera. The rollrum is long,

briltly, and bivalved ; the brilUes being iixed between

tlie horizontal valves. There are five fpecies, f/2. I.

The major, with black wings. 2- The medius, with

its fuppofed fan£llty, it will probably b; fuon reduced to

a ftate of nun-esillence. Bona was taken by the pirate

Barbarofla, and joined to his new kingdom of Algiers;

but as quickly lull, arul recovered by its old mailers the

Tunifecns, who foon after lolt it again. It is com-
manded by a little fort, in wluch is a gavrlibii of about

300 Turks, under the command of an aga, who is alio

governor of the town. The road for the Clips ii> good
for nothing before the town, but a little farther well i*

very deep and fate. Or Shaw tells us, tiiat the cou-

tinuil diicharging of balal into the road, and the ne-

glcrt ol cleanfing the port which c:une to the very

wal';:, is tiie cau'e of both becoming lo unlafe and iii-

commL'dious ; tirou-Th this might be cafiiy remedied fo

as to make the town one of the moll flourilhing in all

Baibary.

Z?f)v,i D(fj, the good goddefs, in Pagan mythology,

one of the names of Cybele. Otiiers fay, Ihe was 4

Roman lady, the wife of one Faunus, and vvas famous

for her chaltity, ar.d that atter her death ihe was dei-

fied. Her facrifites were performed only by matrons

;

and in lb fecret a manner, that it was no lels than

we may learn from Juveiii;l, .Sit. \T 313.
then mentions the adventure of Clodius.

ayellowilh body, white behind, and the wings fpotted death for any man to be prefcnt at the aflembly (fee

with yellow. 3. The minor, with unfpotted wings. Cybele). Cicero reproaches Clodius with having

4. The ater, has red wings, but a little blackilh at the entered into this temple difgiiifed as a linging woman,
bafe ; and green feet. The above four are natives of and having by hlj prcfeiice polluted the mylteries of

Europe. 5. The capenlis, with the wings fpotted the good goddels. What kind of myfterics thefe were,

with black, an afli-coloured body, and white behind, we may learn from Juveiii;l, .Sit. \T 313. The poei

It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope.
BOMEXE, a feaport town of the United Provinces

in Zealand, feated on the northern fhore of the ifland

of Schonen, oppollte to the ifland of Goree, in E.

Long. 4. o. N. Lat. 5 i . 50.

BOMMEL, a town of Dutch Guelderland, fit\iated

on the northern (hore of the river Waal, in E. Long.

5. 50. N. Lat. 52. o.

BOMONICI, in Grecian antiquity, young men of

Laccdaemon, who contended at the facritices of Diana

which of them was able to endure moft lafhes ; being

fcourged before the altar of this goddefs.

B6Nx\, by the Moors called Balederr.a, a fea- port

town of the kingdom of Algiers in Africa, fituated ia

E. Ijong. "}' S7- N. Lat. 36. 5. It was formerly rich,

Dopulous, capital of the province of the fame name

under the kingdom of Conftantina, and is fuppofed by

fome to be the ancient Hippo, once the feat of the

great St Auflin, and a fea-port built by the Romans. aAion which he believes at the time to be jull and law-

The inhabitants, however, deny it to be the ancient ful, he is faid to have afled io/zayfj"!?.

Hippo, which had been fo often taken, retaken, and Bona Mohilta, the fame with moveable cficiTls or

dcftroyed by the wars ; and pretend it to be fince goods.

rebuilt at the diftance of two or three miles from the Bona NotabiHn, are fuch goods as a perfon dying

ancient Hippo, out of its ruins, <ind cAVA BaUed-sl- has in another diocefe tlian that wherein he dies, amount-

Ugntcl, from a fort of trees of that name that gro^v in ing to the value of 5 1. at leall ; in which cafe the will

the neighbourhood. It is now a very mean place, of the deceafed muft be pi oved, ot adminillration grant-

poorly built, and thinly inhabited, with fcarce any traces ed in the court of the archbiihop of the province, un-

of its former grandeur, except the ruins of a cathedral, Itfs by compofitioa or cuftom, any dioccfes are autho-

or as others gucfs, of a monaftery built by St Auiiin rized to do it, when rated at a greater fum.

Atque utlnam ritas v:teres, et puhlicaJalteni

His ir:tafla ?)!a!is agtrenturfacra : fed omnes

N'^ierunl Alau'i, atqn: Indi, nti.rjfaitria femni
J\I.yorci>!, quamfmt duo Cafarii AnticatcKes,

JHue ttJJiculi ftbi confciui, ur.ds fugit mujy
Intulirit.

I wi(h-at leall our facred rites were free

From thefe pollutions of obfcenity :

But 'tis well known what finger, how difguis'd,

A lewd audacious action enterpriz'd:

Into the fane, with women mi.t'd, he went,

Arm'd with a huge two-handed indrument;

A grateful prelent to thefe holy choirs,

Where the moufe, confcious of his fex, retires.

Dryden.
Boi^A FiL-s, in law. When a perfon performs any

about three miles dillance from the city. Near thefe

ruins is a famed fpring called by his name, much re-

forted to by the Fiench and Italian failors, who come
to drink of its waters, and p ly their deV'.tions to a

maimed ftatue faid alfo to belong to the faint, but fo

mutilated that no traces either of face or dref: are re-

BouA Patria, an nlfize of countiymen or good
neighbours, where I 2 or more are chofen out ot the

country to pafs upon an aflize, being fworn judicially

in the prefence of the party.

BoilA Pcritura, periihitble goods. By flat. 13. Ed. I.

cap. 4. the cargo of a fliip that has been call away (hall

maining ; and as each of them drives to break off fome be kept for a year and a day, and reflored to the right-

fglinter^ or to fcrapc off fome part of it 00 account of ful owner ; but if the goods be fuch as will not endure

2. fo

,
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lonaiie fi) long, they arc bona ffri.'ura, which the flierlfT is

li alloAcd to fill, and to account in money for the \".:]i\r.

!_j Bo.vj I'acantia, goods; fuch as royal-lifh, fiiipwrtcks,

treafuri trove, waifs, and ellrays, in which no one can

claiiu a property. Thcfc goods by the law of na-

ture, and by the imperial law, belonged to the fiifl oc-

cupant or finder ; but in the modern confti'.utions of

European jjovirnmenl*, they are annexed to the fu-

preme power hv the politive laws of the Hate.

BONAIRE, an idand of South America, near the

north coull of Terra Tirraa. It belongs to the Dutch
;

and abou;ids in kabiitoes and fait. VV. Long. 66. i 8.

N. Lnt. 20. 1 6.

BONAIS, very high mountains of Italy, in the

duchy of Savoy, not tar from Lafforcbiug : in fome

feafons they cannot be afccuded without great dan-

BONAR.ELLI (Gui UbaWo^, an Italian count.

He was intruftv-d with feveral important negociations,

and was efteemcd :im able politician and learned philo-

fopher. He was the author of a fme Italian pallora!,

intitled, FJ/i di Sciro. He died at Fano, in i6o!>,

agtd4;.
BONAVENTURA (the bay of), in America, on

the coall r.CKt the South Sea, in the Popayan. It has

a port and harbour for fhips ; but tlie air is very uu-

wlioleforae. W. Lonjj. 75. 18. N. Lat. 3. 20.

BONAVENTURE, a celebrated cardinal, called,

from his works, the fcraphk d'Mcr. He was born at

Bagnarea, a fniall town of Tnleany, in J221 ; and iiis

original name wai John Fidauze. He took the habit

of a monk of the order of St Francis in 1243, became

doiEtor of Paris in 1255, and the next ytar general of

his order. After the death of Clement IV. the car-

dinals difagreeing about the election of a new pope,

engaged therafelvcs by a folemn promife to cleft him

who (hould be named by Bonaventure, even though it

ffiould be himftlf ; but he chofe Theobald archdeacon

of Liege, who was then in the Holy Land, and took

tliC name of Gregory X. Tliispope, in return, in 1272,

made him cardinal and biihop of Alba, and ordered

him to affill at the fccond general council of Lyons,

where he died in 1274. ^'* works were printed at.

Rome in 8 vols folio.

BONAVISTA, an ifland in the Atlantic ocean,

the mod ealUrly and firll difcovtrtd of the Cape de

Verd iflands. It i» 20 miles long, and 13 broad ; lias

plenty of goats and cotton, and lome indigo. The in-

hahit.mts are remarkable tor (lothfuhiefs ; they have a

town End two roads where fliips come to an anchor.

W. Long. 23 C. N. Lat. 16. 5.

BOND (John), a commi-ntator on Horace and
Perfius, was born in Somerfetfliire in tiie year 1550,
and educated at Winciieder fchool. In 1^69 he was
entered a lludent of the uiiiverfity of Oxford, probably

in the New college, of which he became either one of

the clerks or one of the chaplains. He took his ba-

chelor of arts degree in 1573, and that of maftcr in

'S79 i
(oon after which he was appointed by his col-

lege, mailer of the free fcliool in Taunton in Somcr-
fellhire. In this employment he continued many yeais

w;th gieat repu;ation : but being at length weary of
his laborious 'mployment, he romm-, need phyfician,

and v.e are told became eminent in that capacity. He
Cied in the year l6l2« puiTeired of feveial Unili aud

7 ] BON
tenements in his neighbourhood; bat whether acqoLed Bjn4,

by the praftice of phyfic, docs not appear. He wrote, Bondage.

I. Corntnetitivii in paviata ^ Horatii, 8vo. 2. Cttiii-
'

j.ii^iljrii in fexfatyrjs /"e-^/;/, Lond. 1614, '~^vo.

Bjnd, in law, is a deed whereby the obh>^or obliges

hiinfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminlftrators, to pay

a certain fum of money to another at a day appointed.

If this be all, the bond is called a iimple one, j'lmpleTi

el'ligatis. B'Jt there is generally 3 condition added,

that if the obligor does fome particular aft, tl^e obliga-

tion (hall be void, or elle Hiall remain io full force : as

payment of rent ; performance of covenants in a deed;

or repayment of a piincipal fum of money borrowed of

the obligee, with intercft ; w. hich principal lum is ufually

one half of the penal fum fpeciticd in the bond. In.

cale this conultion is not performed, the bond becomes
forfeited, or abfolute at law, and charges the obligor

while living; and after his death the obligation defcends

upon his heir, who (on defeft of perfonal affcts) is

bound to difchaige it, provided he has real aflets by de-

fcent as a recompenfe.

If the condition of a bond be impofGble at the time

of making it, or be to do a thing contrary to fome lulc

of law that is merely pofitive, or be uncert.tin, or in-

fenfible, the condition alone is void, and the bond (hall

(land fingle and unconditional : for it is the folly of the

obligor to enter into fuch an obligation from which he

can never be releafed. If it be to do a thing that is

malum in ft, the obligation itfclf is void : for the whole

is an unlawful contraft, and tlie obligee (h:dl take no

advantage fro;ii fuch a tranfaftion. And if the con-

dition be poJible at the time of making it, and after-

wards becomes impoffible by the aft of God, the aft of

law, or tile aft of the obligee hiinfelf, there the penalty

of the obligation is favcd: for no prudence or forefight

of the obligor could guard againlt fu'jh a contingency.

On the forfeiture of a bond, or its becoming ilngk,

the whole penalty was recoverable at law ; but here the

courts of equity intcrpofed, and would not permit a
man to take more than in confcience he ought, i«. his

principal, intercft, and expences, in cafe the foileiture

accrued by non-payment of money borrowed ; the da-

mages fuilained upon non-performance of covenants ;

and the like. And the llatute 4 and 5 Ann. c. 16.

hath alio cnafted, in the fame Ipirit of equity, that in

cafe of a bond, conditioned for the payment of money,

the payment or tender of the piincipal lam due, with

intercft and cofts, even though the bond be for-

feited and a fiiit commenced thereon, IhuU be a full la-

tisfaft ion ami dlfchargc.
^

lioND, ill inafonry and brick-laying, is when bricks

or ftones are a& it were knit and interwoven ; and when
they fay, make ^ciJ<y bond, they mean that the joints

are not made over, or upon other joints ; but reach at

leaft fi-t inches, both within the wall and on the fur-

face, as the art of building requires.

DOND.'\GE, propeily lignifics the fame with (la-

very, but ill old law books is ulcd for villenagc (fee

ViLLKkAGv). Tenants in boitdage paid kenou, aud

did fealty ; they were not to fell trees in their owa
gardi'n, without liciiice of the lord. The widow of a

ten mt in bond.ige held her hulhand's liUtc qu.tm dtu

v/nerit Jine viarito, " as long 33 Ihe lived liiigic."

lioND.iiih by //•<• Foretocii, or Uc/idu^iunt fir autari-

orts crina .i;/;.'/j, »as\¥licaa frcciacB rcoouaced hia

liberlv,

.
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• See P'U-

Ijin and FU
linage.

liberty, and became flave to foine great man : which

was done by the ceremony of cutting off a lock of hair

from the forehead, and delivering it to his lord ; de-

noting that he was to be maintained by him for the

future. Such a bondman, if he reclaimed his liberty,

or were fugitive from his mafter, niiglit be drawn ai^ain

to his fervitude by the nofe ; whence the origin of the

popular menace to pull a man by the nofe.

BONDMAN, in the Engli(h law, is ufed for a vil-

lain, or tenant in villenage *.—The Romans had two

kinds of bond men ; one called fervi, who were thnfe

either bought for money, taken in war, left by fuc-

ceflion, or purchafed by fome other lawful acquifition ;

or elfe bom of their hondviomen, and called virme. We
may add a third kind of bondmen mentioned by Jufti-

nian, called adfcriptii gl^bx, or agriccnjiti ; who were

not bound to the perfon, but to the ground or place,

and followed by him who had the land. Thefe in our

law are called villains rcgardants, as belonging to the

manor or place.

BONE-Act, a game at cards played thus : The
dealer deals out two cards to the firll hand, and turns

up the third, and fo on through all the players, who
may be fevcn, eight, or as many as the cards will per-

mit : he that has the highefl card turned up to him

carries the bone ; that is, one half of the Hake ; the

other half remaining to be played for. Again, if there

be three kings, three queens, three tens, &c. turned

up, the eldeft hand winb the bone. But it is to be

obferved, that the ace of diamonds is bone-ace, and

wins all other cards whatever. Thus mucli for the

bone : and as for the other half of the ftake, the near-

eft to 31 wins it ; and he that turns up or draws 31

wins it immediately.

BONES, their origin, formation, compofition, tex-

ture, variety, offices, &c. See As.^tomy, Part I.

From a difcovery made by MrScheele, of a method

,of producing the phofphoric acid in large quantity

fi-om bones, it has been afferted, that this acid is na-

turally contained in the bones, united with a calca-

reous earth. From many experiments, however, it

appears that no acid is naturally contained in calcined

bones ; nor can the acid of phofphorus be extradited

from them but by means of the vitriolic acid : whence

it feems probable, that the plvjfphoric acid in this cafe

is produced by the combination of a certain quantity

of earth with the vitriolic acid. With regard to

the earth of bones itfelf, it appears to be very diffe-

rent from the calcareous kind : it is much more fo-

luble in the vitriolic acid, and may be precipitated

from that or any other by means of the caullic vola-

tile alkali, which cannot be done with the calcareous

earth.
- Bo!\'PS IVhitened for Skelef'n. Two proceffes are

defcribed in the j'ifta Hoffni^nfia for whitening bones.

Profetlor Rau had a method of giving them a great de-

gree of whitenefs. By bare expofure to the air, fun,

and rain, for a length of time, they become notably

white ; but the whiteft bones, kept in rooms tainted

with fmoke or fuliginous vapours, grow in a little time

yellowifh, browniih, and unfightly. It is cuftomary

for the purification of bones, to boil them in alkaline

liquors ; which, by diffolving and e.xtraAing the iu-

perfluous fat, improve their whitenefs.

Boyas HarJimd and Sojiemd. Boerhaave obferves,
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that alkaline falts render bones harder and fiiTner, and

that acids make them fofter and more flexible. Thefe '

effects fucceed in certain circumitances, but not uni-

verfally ; for bones may be hardened and loftencd both

by acids and by alkalis, according to the quantity of

fallne matter employed, and the manner in which it is

applied. Newmann made bones harder and more com-
pact by treating them with the ftrongeft of the mineral

acids ; though, when the acid is in fufficient proportion,

it dcftroys or diffolves them. In Papin's digefter (a

flrong dofe vefTel, in which the fleam of boiling li-

quors is confined, and the fluid bv this means made to

undergo a greater degree of heat than it could ether-

wife fuftain), the hardeft bones are reduced in a fhort

time, by the aftion of iimple water, into a foft pap
or jelly ; and alkaline liquors produce this effeft Hill

fooner.

In the hiftory of the French Academy for the years

1742 and 1743, there is an account that Mr GeofFroy

produced before the academy a fmall Ivor)- fpcon, which,

by long lying in muffard, was become flexible and
tranfparent like horn ; that Mr Fouchy faw an ivory

fpoon, which, by lying for a confiderable time in m.ilk>

was become fupplc like leather ; and that Mr Hunauld
produced bones, which had been I'oftened bv ileeplng

in vinegar, afterwards hardened to their natural ftate

by fteeping in water, and loftened a fecond time by
lleeping in- vinegar. Dr Lewis obferved that the ni-

trous and marine acids diluted, and the acetous acid,

make bones flexible and tough like leather ; but that

tlie diluted vitriolic acid, though it renders them n»-

tably foft, makes them at the fame time brittle. It

feems as if a great part of the earthy matter, which i$

the bafis of the bone, and on which its hardnefs de-

pends, was diflblved and extrafted by the three firll ;

whilft the latter, incapable of diffolving this kind of

earth into aliquld form, only corrodes it into a kind

of felenitic concrete, which remains intermixed in mi-

nute particles among the gelatinous matter. Dr Lewis
did not find that the foftcned bones, whatever acid they

were foftened by, recovered their hardnefs by fteeping

in water. Slips of foftened ivory, after lying above a

month in water, continued nearly as foft as when they

were taken out of the acid liquor.

There is a Angular induration of bones produced by
fire ; the effefts of which agent are here remarkably

different according to its degree and the circumftances

of its application. Bones expoled to a moderate fire,

either in open veffels, or in contaft with the burning

fuel, become opaque, white, and friable throughout

;

and an increafe of fire, after they have cnce fuffered this

change, renders them only more and more friable.

But if they are urged at firft with a flrong fire, fuch

as that in which copper or iron melts, they become
hard, femitranfparent, and fonorous, like the hard mi-

neral ftones. This curious experiment deferves to be

further profecuted.

Colouring cf Bones. Bones may be ftained of a

variety of colours by the common dyeing infufions and

decoflions of animal and vegetable fubftances. They
are ftained alfo, without heat, by metallic folntions ;

and by means of thefe may be fpotted or variegated at

pleafure. Thus, folution of filver in aquafortis gives

a brown or black according to its quantity ; folution

of gold in aqua regia, or in fpirit of fait, a fine pur-

ple

;
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pie ; folution of copper in the accSous acid, a fine

green ; and folutions of the fame metnl in volatile al-

kiJis, a blue, which at iirll is deep and beautiful, but

changes, upon expofnre to the air, into a green or

bluiih-grcen. If the bone is but touched with the

two firft folutions, and expofed to the air, it docs not

fiiil to acquire ilie colour in a ftiv hours : In the two
latter, it requires to be lleeped for a Jay or longer in

order to its imbibing the colour. la tXwtc and other

,eafes wlierc Immcrfion for fome tiine is neceffary, the

bone may be variegated, by covering fuch parts as are

to remain white, with wax or any other matter that

the liquor will not dilfolve or penetrate.

OiCinomical Ufes '.J'
Bones. Bones are a very ufeful

article, riot only for making different kinds of toys,

but likewife in feveral of the chemical arts ; as, For
making eaft iron malleable, for abioibing the fulphur

of fulphureous ores ; for forming tetls and cupels, or

vefFels for refining gold and iilver with lead (burnt

.bones compofing a mafs of a porous texture, which

abforbs the vitrified lead and otiier matter's, wlille the

unvitrefcible gold and Iilver remain entire behind) ; for

the preparation of milky glaiTfS and porcelains ; for

the rectification of volatile falts and empyituraatic

oils; and for making glue. 1 he bones of different

animals are not equally fit for thefe ufes : even the glue,

or gelatinous part of the bones of one animal is nota-

bly diffeicnt both in quantity and cohelivcnefs from

that of another.

The human ikull-bone, or cranium, the natural de-

fence of die feat of fenfalion and perception in the no-

bleft animal, has been recommended medicinally as a

cure for epikpfits, dtliiia, and all diforders of the

feiifes, from the fame philofophy which afcribed anti-

allhmatic virtues to the lungs of the long-winded fo.^;

and expcdcd, becaufe fowls are faid, to digell even

fmall Hones, that the (kin of the gi;'.ard, dried and

powdered, would produce a IJmilar effedl in the human
Aomach. To fuch lengths of extravagance have the

fons of phyfic been carried by tiie blind fupciflition

of former ages !

BonF.s in thj Funeral Sokvmities of the Ancients.—
Divers ufages and ceremonies relating to the bones of

the dead have obtained in different ages ; as gathering

them from the funeral pile, wartiing, anointing, and

depofiting them in urns, and thence iilo tombs ; tranf-

lating them, which was not to be done without the

authority cf the pontiffs ; not to fay worlhlpping of

them, (till piaftifcd to the bones of the fainti in the

Romilh church. Among the ancients, the bones of

travellers and foldiers dying in foreign countiies were

brought home to be buried ; till, by an expiefs S. C.

made during the Italic war, it was forbid, and the fol-

diers bodies ordered to be buried where they died.

The Riimnns had a peculiar deity under the deno-

mination of Off:lj^o, to whom the care of the indura-

tion and knitting of the human bones was committed
;

and who, on that account, was tlie objtdl of tlie ado-

ration of all breeding women.
FofiU' or Petrified 5".vfs, arc tliofe found in the

earth, frequently at great depths, in all the ftrata,

even in the bcjdies of ftones and rocks ; fome of them
of a huge fi/.c, ufu.illy fuppofed to be tiie bones of
giants, but more truly of elephants or hippopotami.
It is fuppoftd they were rcpofitcd in tbofc llruia whai
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all things were in a ftate of folution ; and that they Boiit?.

incorporated and petrified with the bodies where they '—v—

'

happened to be lodged.

In the mufeum of the Ruffian Academy of Sciences,

there is a vail collection of fofal bones, ttith, and
horns, of the elephant, rhinocero.s, and bi.fir.lo, which
have been found in diiicrent parts of this empire, but
more particularly in the fouthern regions of Siberia.

Naturaliils have been puzzled to account for fo great

a variety being found in a country where the animals

of which they formerly made a part were never known
to exill. It was the opinion cf Peter, who, though he
dclerves to be edeemed a great n\onarch, was certain-

ly no great naturaliif, that the teeth found near Voro-
netz were the remains of elephants belonging to the

army of Alexander tlie great, who, according to fome
hillorians, croffed the Don, and advanced as far as

Koftinka. The celebrated liayer, whofe authority

carries greater weight in the literary world, conjec-

tures, that the bones and teeth found in Siberia be-

longed to elephants conimon in that country during
the wars which the Mongul monarehs canied on with

the Perlians and Indians ; and this plaufible fuppoli-

tion feems in fome meafure to be corroborated by the

difcovery of the entire flctleton of an elephant in one
of the Sibeiian tombs. But this opinion, as Mr Pal-

la;j f very jolUy obferves, is fufficiciitly refuted by the t ^'''J-

coiifidemtion, that the elephants employed in the ^r-
5-'" '"

Z''

rales of all India could never have afforded the '^^^
ri.l fi/Ti-'

"

quantities of teeth which have been difcovered, not to//ii.j,p.440.

rac-ntion thw)fe which it is julUy to be prelumed may
fliil be burled. They havebeen already dug up in fuch
plenty as to make a conilderable article of trade. The
fame ingenious naturalill has given an ample defcrip.

tion of thefe folTil bones, and has endeavoured to ac-

count for their origin. Upon examining thofe in the

mufeum, he was led to conclude, that as thefe bones
are equally difpcifed in all the northern regions of Eu-
rope, the climate probably was in the earlier ages lefs

fevere than at prefent, and then pofSbly fufliciently

warm to be the native countries of the elepliant, rhi-

noceros, and other quadrupeds, now found only in the
fjjuthern climates. But when he vllited, during his

travels, the fpots where the follil bodies were dug up,
and could form a judgment from his own obfervations,

and not from the accounts of others, he renounced his

former hypolhcfis ; and, in conformity with the opi-

nions of many modern philufophers, alferted, that they
mult have been brought by the waters; and that no-
thing but a fuddeii and general Inundation, fuch as the

deluge, could have tranfported them from their native

countries in the iouth, to the regions of the north. In
proof of this afftrtlon, he adds, that the bfues are ge-
nerally found feparate, as if they had been feattered

by the waves, covered with a llratum of mud e\IJently

formed by the waters, and commonly intermixed with
the remains of marine plants, nnil limilar fiibllances}

inllances of which he himfelf obfervcd during his pro-

grefs through Siberia, and which fufliciently prove

tliat thefe regions of Afia were once ovtrw helmed
with the fea.

We often find In the earth pcti itied bones, the greatelL

part of their gelatinous matter being extracted by the

moilture, and a llony one introduced in its room, lo

fume parts of I'lancc petrified bones arc met witli

which
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which have an impregnation of copper,

being calcined in an open fire, a volatile fait is produ-

, ced from the remains of their gelatinous principle, and

the bone is tinged throughout of a fine greenilh-blue

colour, copper always (biking a blue with volatile al-

kalis. The French turcoife Hones are no other than

thtfe bones prepared by calcination: they are very du-

rable, and bear to be worked and polifhcd nearly in the

fame manner as glafs ; without the imperfeftion, infe-

parable from glafty bodies, of being brittle. See the

article Turcoise.
There have been lately difcovercd feveral enormouB

flieletons, five or fix feet beneath the furface, on the

banks of the Ohio, not far from the river Miume in

Ainerica, 700 miles from the fea-coaft. Some of the

tulks are near ftven feet long; one foot nine inches at

the bafe, and one foot near the point ; the cavity at

the root or bafe, 19 inchesdeep. Befides their fize,

there are fc-eral other differences which will not allow

the fuppofition of thtir having been elephants : the

tuflis of the tiue -elephant have fometimes a very flight

lateral bend ; thcfe have a larger twift, or fpiral curve,

towards the fmaller end: but the great and Ipecific dif-

ference confiih in the fhape of the grinding teeth ;

which, in thefe newly found, are fafhioned like the

teeth of a carnivorous animal ; not flat and ribbed

tranfverfely on their furface like thofe of the modern

elephant, but furnifhed with a double row of high and

conic procefles, as if intended to mafticate, not to

grind, thtir food. A third difference is in the thigh-

bone, which is of great difptopovtionable thicknefs to

that of the ckphant ; and has alfo fome other anato-

mical variations. Thefe foflile bones have been alfo

found in Peru and the Brazils; and when cut and po-

iifhed by the workers in ivory, appear in every rtfpecl

fimilar. It is the opinion of Dr Hunter, that they

tiiuft have belonged to a larger animal than the ele-

phant ; and differing from it, in being carnivorous.

But as yet this formidable creature has evaded our

fearch ; and if, indeed, fuch an animal exifts, it is

iiappy for man that it keeps at a diftance ; fince what

ravage might not be expefied from a creature, endow-

ed with more than the llrength of the elephant, and

all the rapacity of the tiger? See Mammoth.
Bo\F-!>pavin. See Farriery, § xxvi.

BON-EspsRANCE, the fame with the Cape of Good
Hope. See Good Hope.
BONET (Theophilus), an eminent phyfician born

at Gtncva, ^larcb 15th 1620. He took his degree in

phyfic in 1643, after he had gone through mod of the

famous univerlities, and was for fome time phyfician to

the duke of Longueville. Mean while his lliill in his

profeffion got him confiderable praftice ; but being

leized with deafnefs, it obliged him to retire from bufi-

nefs, which gave him leifure to co'left all the obferva-

tions he had made during a practice of 40 years. He
•wrote, I . Fofyjilthi-s, Jive T/^c/hurur MfJico-pranio,

3 vols folio. 2. Labyrintii Medici extricati. 3. Mt-
dicirti Scptt^fiionalis Collatilia ; and other works.

BONFADIO (James), one of the mod polite wri-

ters of the lOtli century, was born in Iialy, near the

lake Garda. He was ftcretary to the cardinal de Bari,

and after his death to the cardiual Ghinucci. He af-

terwards read public leftures on Arillotle's politics, and
on rhetoric ; and was mads hilloriographer ta the re-

- N" 49.
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He applied himfelf to compofe the

in which he wrote too fatirically
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Hence, on public of Genoa.

annals of that ftate,

on fome families. This creating him enemies who were

refulved to ruin him, they accufed him of the unnatu-

ral fin ; and, as witneffes were found to convidt him
of it, he was condemned to be burnt. Some fay that

this fcntence was executed ; and others, that his pu-
niflimcnt was changed, and that he was beheaded. This
was in the year 1560. Upon the day of his exe-

Banfiiiiu

II

Bonifice

cution be wrote a note to John Baptill Grimiikli, to

tellify his gratitude to the perfons who had endeavoured

to ferve him ; and promifed to inform them how hr
found himfelf in the other world, if it could be done
withiut frightning them. But it does net appear that

he performed his promiie, any more than the many
who had promifed the like before him.— His hiilory of

Genoa is elleemed. We have alfo fome letters, fome
orations, and Latin and Italian poems, of his, which
were printed at Bologna in the year '7J4, oflavo.

BONFINIUS (Anthony), flourilhed in the rjth

century. He was a native of Afeoli in Italy, and at-

tached himfelf to the ftudy of the belles lettres. Mat-
thias Cowin king of Hungary, having heard of his

learning, fent for him, retained him, and fettled upon
him a penfion. He wrote, l. A hillory of AfcoH ;

2. A treatife of virginity and conjugal chaftity
; 3. An

hiftory of Hungary ; and other works.

BONFRERIUS (James), a learned Jefuit, born at

Dinant, in 1573. He wrote a commentary on the

Pentateuch, and learned notes on the Onamafticon of

the places and towns mentioned in the Scripture. He
died at Tournay in 1643, aged 70.

BONGARS (James), in Latin Bongarftas, a na-

tive of Orleans, was one of the moll learned men of the

16th century. He applied himfelf to the lludy of critical

learning, and was for near 30 years employed in the

moll important negociations of Henry IV. whofe refi-

dent he was leveral times at the courts of the princes of

Germany, and at length his ambaffador. He was of

the Proteltant religion; and, when very young, had the

courage to write and poll up in Rome a very fpirited

atifwer to a bull of Pope Sixtus V. The public is ob-

liged to him for the edition of feveral authors who
have written the Hiftory of the expeditions to the Holy
Land ; he alfo publifhed, among other works, an edi-

tion of Jullin, in wliich he reftored feveral paffages that

had been corrupted, by conlulting valuable manufcripts,

and added notes which explained many difficulties. He
died in 161?, aged 58.

BONIFACE, the name of feveral eminent men,
particularly of nine popes. To the fir ft of thefe, who
was chofen pope in 418, St Auguiline dedicated his

four books againft the two epiilles of the Pelagians.

The third of that name prevailed upon the emperor

Phocas to confent that the title of U>:iverfal Dijl^p

fhould be conferred on no other than the bifhop of

Rome. Boniface FV. obtained from the fame empe-
ror, the pantheon, a famous heathen temple built by
Agrippa, and converted it into a church vvluch is no*f

called " Our Lady della R luada." Several works

are alfo attributed to him, but they appear to be fpii-

rioUf. Boniface VII. hath the title of antipofi ; ht-

caufe in 974 he caufed Benediil VI. to be llranglcd ih

prifon, and after the ekdlion of Bcneditl VII. i-emo-

ved the treafures of the church to Conftantinoplc. Ht,
however,
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foriface however, at length returned after tlie cltatli uf Bene- to infiiiu.ite hlmfclf Inta the favour of Henrv VIII.

did, and caufed his fuccciror John XIV. to be mur- xvho made him one of his chaplains, and employed him
dered ; but died himfcLf fooii after, and was draajged in feveral embaflics abroad, particulnrly to the pope,

naked by the feet about the ftreets. Boniface VIII. In 1532, he was fent to Rome, with Sir Edward Kame,
canonized St Lewis in 1^97, and in I ^00 appointed to anfwcr for the king, whom hii Hulinefj had cited to

the jubilee to be folcmnizcd every 100 yeara after. appear in pcrfon or by proxy In 153^, he was again

Boniface is alfo the name of a faint, who before difpatched to pope Clement VII. at Marfeilles, upon
he took that name was called Winifred, and was born the excommunication of kinjj Henry on account of his

at Kiitnn in Devonflure. He chofe to go and [)reach divorce. On tliis occation lie threatened the pope with
the gofpcl among the barbarous nations; and though fo much refolution, that hia Hoiincfs talked of burning
created archbiflwp of Mentz, foon after refigned his him ahve, or throwing him into a caldron of mtltcd
office, to go and preach in Eall Friefland, where he lead; upon which Bonner thought fit to decamp. His
was killed by the Pagans on the 5th of June 734. His infallibihty did not forcfce tiiat the man whom he thus
letters weie publilhed by Senarius. tlueatcned was predcilined to burn heretics in England.
BONIFACIO, a town in the idand of Corfica, be- In 153S, being then ambaffador at the couit of France,

yond the mountains, near the ftrait called Bocca di he was nominated bilhop of Hereford ; but, before

Botiifjcio. It is well fortified, and pretty populous, coiifecration, was tranHated to the fee of London, and
E. Lon<;. 9. 20. N. Lat. 41. 25. enthroned in April 1540.—Henry VIII. died in 1547.
BONIS NGN AMOVENDIS, in law, is a writ direfled at wliich time Bonner was amUaflador with the cmpe-

to the Iheriffs of London, &c. charging them, that a ror Chailcs V. During this reign he was conllantly

perfon againft whom judgment is obtained, and profe- zealous in his oppofition to the pope ; and, in co-n-

cuting a writ of err ir, be not fuflcred to remove his pHance with the king, favoured the reformation. Hen-
goods imtil the error is determined. ry VIII. was not to be trifled with ; but, on tiie ac-

B0NITO, in ornithology. See Scomber. cefllon of young Edward, Bonner rtfiifed the oath of
BONN, an ancient and ftrong city of Germany, in fupremacy, and was committed to the fleet ; however,

the Electorate of Cologn, and the ulual rtlidence of he loon thought fit to promife obedience to the Isws,

the elector. It is of great confequeiice in the time of and was accordingly releafcd. He continued to com-
war ; becaufe it is fituated on tiie Rliine, in a place ply with reformation ; but with fuch manifcft neglcdl

where it can Hop every thing that comes down that and relutlance, that he was twice reprimanded by the
river. It is well fortified by the elcdor, who has a jirivy council, and in 1549, after a long trial, was corn-

fine palace and beautiful gardens in the city. E. Long, mitted to the Marlhalfca, and deprived of his bilhopric,

7. 5. N. Lat. 50. 44. The fucceeding reign gave him ample opportunity of
BONNA, (anc. geog.), one of the 50 citadels built revenge. Mary was fcarce feated on the throne before

by Drufus on the Rhine ; fuppofed by fome to be the Bonner was reftorcd to his bifliopric ; and foon after

fame with the Jra Ubionum : now Bonn. appointed vicegerent and prefident of the convocation,
BONNEFONS (John), a Latin poet born at Cler- From this time he became the chief inllrument of papal

mont in Aiivergnc, and lieutenant-general of Bar fnr cruelty: he is faid to have condemned no kfs than 200
Seine, acquii-td great reputation by liis Pancharis, and I'lotellants to the llames in the fpacc of three vearj.

other poems. He died under the reign of Lewis XIII. Nor was this monflcr of a prieft more remarkable for

He ought not to be confounded with John Bonnefons his cruelty than his impudence. When Queen Eliza-
his fon, another Latin poet. beth came to the crown, he had the inf-leuce to meet
BONNER (Edmund), birtiop of London, of Infa- her, with the reil of the bilhops, at HIghgate. la

mous memory, was born at Hanky in Worccflerihire, the fecond year of her reign, refufing to take the oath
and generally fuppofed to be the natural fon of one Sa- of allegiance and fupremacy, he was ao-ain deprived,
vage a priell ; and that pi ieft was the natural fon of and committed to the Marihalfea ; where he died in

Sir John Savage of Clifton in the fame county. Strype, 1569, after ten ycais confinement. There cannot ba
however, lays, he was pofitively afiuied that Bonner a llronger inftance of the coniparitlve lenity of the Pro-
was the legilimste offspring of a poor man, who lived tellant church, than its fuifeiing this mifcreant to die a
in a cottage known to this day by the name of Z?o«-

nel''s placi. About the year 1512, he entered fludent

of Bioadgate Hall in Oxford. In 1719, he was ad-

milted bachelor of the canon and civil law. v\bout the

fame time he took orders, and obtained fome jjrefer-

meiit in the diocefe of Worceftcr. In 15^5, he wi»
created doftor of canon law. Havini^ now acquired

natural death. Several piectjs were publilhed under his

name.

BONNESTABLE, a town of Le Maine in France,
which carries on a great trade in corn. E. Long. o. 30.
N. Lat. 4S. II.

BONNET, in a general fenfe, denotes a cover for
the head, in common \\{< before the intrcdiidtion of

the reputation of a (liiewd pohtirian and civilian, he hats. Bonnets are Hill ufed in many parts of Scotland,
was foon diftinguifhed by cardinal Wolfoy, who made Bonnet, in fortification, a fmali work confiding of
him hii commilfary fot the faculties, and heaped upon two faces, having only a parapet with two rows of pa-
him a variety of church-preferments. He poflVfTtd at lifadoes, of about 10 or 1 2 feet dilhince ; it ia "-ene-
the fame time the livings of Blaydon and Cherry-Bur- rally railed before the faliant angle of the connterlcarp,
ton in Yorkfhire, Rijiple in Wotceflerrtiirc, ead Der- and has a communication with the covered way, bv a
cham in Norfolk, prebend of St Paul's, and the arch- trench cut through the glacis, and palifadocs on c.ich

deaconry of Leiceder. Bonner was with the cardinal fide.

at Caw-wwxl, when he was arrelled for high tieafon. Bc:r;r,T a Preire, or Prie/t't Remirf, in fiirtifrc:i-

After the death of that minilkr, lie foon found racaiis tioii, is an out- work, having at the head tiircc faliant

Vol. III. Part I. Z z angle.s
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Bonnet angles/ and two inwards.

II
. . tenaiik- on!v in this, that its fides, inftead of being pa-

B°'^°"'''" '

,
rallel, are h'k.- the queue d'arondi, or iVallow's tail, that

'
is, :iariowing, or drawing clofe at the gorge, and open-

ing at the head.

Bonnet, in th^ fea-langunge, denotes an addition

to a fail ; thus we fay, lace ou the bonnet, or Ihake

off the bonnet
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It differs from the double occafion for the fi)llowing epigram, faid to have been Bonoii;*

written by Dr Swift:

Some fay that Signior Bononcini

Compar'd to Handel's a meer ninny ;

Others aver, that to him Handel

Is fcarccly fit to hold the candle.

Strange ! that fuch high difputes (hould be

'Twixt T'weeJle Dum and T'-j.'eedle Dee.
BONNEVAL (Claudius Alexander count de),

known in the latter part of his life by the name of There \% one opera (Italian) publiOied with his name

Ofman Baflia-vi, defcended from a family related to prefixed to it, inlilled Pharnaces ; but whether the

the blood royal of France, entered himfclf at the age

of 16 in the fervice of that crown, and married the

daughter of marfhal de Biron. He made the campaign

in Flanders in 1690; but foon after left the French

words, or only the mufic, are hiscompofition, is uncer-

tain ; and indeed, in the genera!, the language of thofe

pieces written merely for mufical reprefentation, is fo

extremely paltry, and fo oppofite to every thing that

army, and entered into the imperial fervice under prince can be deemed poetry, that the greateil compliment

Eugene, who honoured him with an intimate friend- that can be paid to the authors of them is, to fuffer

fliip. The intrigues of the marquis de Pric, his in»e

terate enemy, ruined his credit, however, at the court

of Vienna, and caufed him to be banifhed the empire.

He then offered his fervice to the republic of Venice

and to Ruffia ; which being declined, his next tender

was to the Grand Signor, who gladly received him :

It was ftip\ilated, that he fhould have a body of 30,000

men at his difpofal ; that a government fnould be con-

ferred on liim, with the rank of Bafhaw of three tails,

and a falary of 10,000 afpersaday ; and that, in cafe

of a war, he iliould be commander in chief. The firft

expedition he engaged in after his arrival at Conftanti-

iiople, was to quell an infurreftion in Arabia Petraea,

which he happily efTcded ; and at his return had large

their names to lie buried in the fliadcs of obfcurity.

BONONIA, (anc. geog.), a town of Gallia Belgi-

ca, fuppofed to be the Poriiu Iccius of Cjefar, and the

Gejforiacum of Mela, and to have had three different

names, (Cluverius). Peatinger's map exprefsly calls

Geflbriacum BoKonia. Now Boulogne. E. Long. I. 30..

Lat. 50. 40.

BoNONiA, a town of Italy, in the Gallia Cifpadana;

a name probably given by the Gauls, there being a

Bononia in Gallia Bclgica. Its ancient name, when in

the hands of the T-ufcans, who were expelled by the

Gauls, was Falfina. In the^djd year of the city the

Romans led a colony thither ; which, about the begin-

nlnc: of the Aftiac war, was increafed by Ayguiius,

na ; which fee.

BoNONiA, a town of Panonia Inferior, between Mur-
fa to the north-weft, and Taurinum to the eaft.—Ano-
ther Bononia,_ a town of Mcriia Superior, on the Da-
nube ; now Bodon in Buljjaria. See Bodo.n.

BONONIAN. See Bolonian.
BONOSIANI, or Bonosiaci, an ancient branch

of AdciptiaiH, in the fourth century, denominated from

their leader Bonolus, a blfliop ol Macedonia. The Bo-

offers made him by Kouli Khan, bul he 4'd not choofe and is the Cohn'ta Bonontenfis of Tacitus. Now Bohg

to accept them. Some time after, he commanded the

Turkilh army againft the emperor, over whofe forces he

gained a vlflory on the banks of the Danube. But fuc-

cefs does not aKvays protect a perfon againft difgrace

;

for Bonneval, notwiihftanding his fervice, was fir(t im-

prifoned, and then banillied to the idand of Cliio. The
lultan, however, continued his friend; and the evening

before his departure made liim Bafliaw-general of the

Archipelago, which, with his former appointment of

befflerbegof Arabia, rendered him one of the moft nofiani were prior to the Fellciani, and even to Ntilo-

powerful perfons in the Ottoman empire. In this ifland rius ; whence fome rather confider them as a branch of
' ' '

'
'^ Arians. They allowed Ciirift to be no otherwife the

Son of God than bv adoption.

B0NPOURN1CKEL, a coarfekind of bread ufed

in Weftphalia. See Bread.
BONS-HOMMF.s, or BoK-homvies, a fort of hermits

of St Auguftin, founded by F. de Paula. They were

brought over into England in '283, by Edmund earl

of Cornwall, and fettled at Alhorug in Bucks, befides

which they had only one houfe more at Edingdon in

Wiltftiire. They followed the rule of St Auftin, and

wore a blue habit.—The name is faid to have arifen

from Lewis XI. of France, who ufed to call F. dd

Paula,, prior of the order, Le bon konnne. Till then

they had been called the Minimi, or the order of

Grammont. See Albigenses.
BONTIA, WILD OLIVE OF Bareadoes: a genus

of the angiolpennia order, belonging to the didy-

namia clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 40th order, Perfor.atx. The calyx

is quinquepartite ; the corolla is bilabiated, the in-

ferior lip tripartite and rcvolute ; the plum is ovate

and monofpermous, with the apex turned to one fide..

Of

tie found a retirement quite agreeable to his willies ;

but did not long enjoy it, being fent for back, and

made /o/'/f
/' or mafter of the ordnance, a poft of great

honour and profit. He died in this employment,

aged 75, in 1 74,7 ; and wrote the memoirs of his own

life.

Bonneval, a town of France, in Beauce, witha fine

Benediiitine abbey. It is featedon the river Loire, in

E. Long. I. 30. N. Lat. 48. IQ.

BONNEVILLE, a town of Savoy, fituated on the

north fide of the river Arve, and fubjett to the king of

Sardinia. E. Long 6. 10. N. Lat. 46. 18.

BONNY, among miners, a bed of ore, differing only

from a fquat as being round, whereas the fquat is flat.

See Sqj'at.

Bonny, a town of France, in the Gatinois, feated

at the confluence of a river of the fame name with the

Loire. E. Lontj. 2. 54. N. Lat. 47. 36.

BONONCINI (Giovanni), an eminent compoferof

jnufic, for fume time divided the opinions of the cono-

Ji;t nti of tlui kingdom with refpeft to the comparative

iKciits of himfeU" and the great Handel, which gave
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h-
lloBvincIno Of tills genus there ate two fpccies, tlie daphnoidts

„ " and the Kerminans. The firft liatli a wooJy ftem
Bonzes. , s .

,

1 1 • 1 f r Land branches; rilmg to the height of ten teet, with

narrow, fmootli, thickifh leaves, crenatrd at t!ie ed-

ges ; and flowers from the fides of the brnnches, fuc-

ceeded by 1: rge uval fruit that fometimts ripen in Eng-
land. This fpeeits is greatly cultivated in t!ie gardens

at Barbadots for making of hedges ; for which piirpofe

it is exceedingly proper, it being an evergreen of very

quick growth. It is faid, that from cuttings planted

there in the rainy feafon, when they have immediately

taken root, there has been a complete hedge, four or

five feet high, in iS months. The fecond fort has been

reckoned by maiiy botanic writers to be a fpecies of

the mangrove tree, as it grows in fwamps, which tlity

alfo do. It rifes 14 or 16 feet higii, fending out feve-

ral fmall branches which incline downward toward the

water, and as foon as tliey reach that, put out roots into

the mud, whereby they propagate very fall : thefe

branches are gariiillied with leaves placed oppofite
;

they are of a tliick fiibllance like thofe of the bay tree

about two inches long and one broad, vei-y fniooth on

thtir furface t the flowers are white, and come out in

fpikes from the upper branches. This hath been alfo

by forae luppofed to be the plant which produces the

Ulalacca-BF.MN founcrly kept in the fliops. Thefe
plants are eafily propagated, cither by feeds or cut-

tings, fown or planted on a hot-bed ; but they mull

be kept conrtar.tly in the ftove.

BONVINCINO, caUed Le Moretto, (Aleflan-

dro), hillory and portrait painter, was born at Rovate
in 1514. He was firll the difciple of Titian, under

whofe direflion he ftudied diligently for fome years.

Lut, having accidentally feen the dcligns of Raphael,

he felt an elevation of mind that he nev^jr had before

experienced. He therefore gave liimfclf up entirely

to rtudy thofe mafter-pieccs of art and genius; and his

obfervations were guided with fuch judginent, as will

as attention, that his improveinent was truly furprifing,

and he became an exceeding good painter. His works

were eagerly bought up, as being e.xtremely adtnired

for the tenderncfs of the penciling ; for the corrtCl-

refs, and fpirittd cxprtlfion of the figures; for the

iicatntfs of the finifliing; and for the rich variety of his

draperies, which ufually confided of velvets, damafks,

or fattins, :dl copied after nature, and being wonder-

fully imitated. He was alfo equally excellent in poi-

tiait, and by many was placed in competition even

with Titian. He died in 1564.
BONl^S iiENRicvs. See CuFNoroniuM.
BONZnS, Indian priefls. The Tonquinefc have

a pagod or temple in each town ; and each pagod has

at lead two bonzes belonging to it : fome have 30 or

40. Thefe bonzes, in order to diftinguilh themfelves

from the laity, wear a chaplet about their necks con-

fifling of 100 beads; and carry a Half, at the end of

wliieh is a wooden bird. They live upon the alms of

the people ; yet arc very charitably difpofed, and main-

tain feveral orphans and widows out of their own Col-

lections.

The bon/cs of China are the prietl-; of the Fohiils,

or feft of l'"ohi. It is one of their ellablilhed teiietii,

that there are rewards allotted for the righttoiis, and
punilhmentt. for the wicked, in the next woiid ; and
that theie arc various maulioua i« which the foub of

Book.

men will refide, according to their different degrees of Eonrtj

merit. But, in order to defervc the favour of heaven,

the bonnes inflruft the people to treat the priells with
v

refpecl and reverence, to fupport and maintain them,
and to ereil temples and monalleries {or them. They
tell them, that, unlefj they comply with thefe injunc-

tions, they will be cruelly tormented after death, and
pafs through a difagreeable variety of tranfmigrations:

in fliort, that they will be changed into muLs, aflfes,

rats, and mice.

The Cliinefe bonzes, according to F. le Compte,
are no better than a gang of dilToIute idle fellows.

All their aim is to incite people to commiferate their

abjeft condition : to which end they have recourfe to

feveral tricks and impollures. When the common
arts of addrefs fail them, they try what public aCls of
penance will do. Some of them drag heavy chains

30 feet long after them ; fome fit in the highway
knocking their heads againft flint (lones ; others fet

particular drugs on fire upon their heads : all thefe

are feveral ways of drawing the attention and exciting

the companion ot the people, and they fcldom fail of

fuccefs.

The bonzes of Japan arc, for the generality, gentle-

men of the higheft extraction; for when a gentle-

man of quality finds his family grow too numerous,

nay, when he has only two fons, he generally makes
the youngeft a bonze, to prevent all domedic broils

and confufions. Thefe priells are dreffed in various

colours ; their apartments are very commodious, and
fituated in the healthicd parts of the country.

F. Navarette tells us, that the bonzes are obliged to

chalUty ; and that, on the 2d of April 1667, a petty

king of Canton had condemned 1 1 of them to be burnt

alive for incontinence. He adds, that it was reported

of an emprcfs of the lad reigning family, who had 3

particular kindnefs for the bonzes, that llie granted

them a dilpenfution for the ufe of women during three

days. The bonzes of China, according to the fame
author, are computed at 50,000.
BOOBY, in ornithology. See Pelic.inus.

BOOK, the general name of ahnod every literary

compofition ; but, in a more limited fenfe, is applied

only to fueh compofitions as arc large enough to make
a volume. As to the origin of books 01 wiiiing, ihofc

of Mofes are undoubtedly the mod ancient that are

extant : But Mofes liinilelt cites many books which it

behoved to be written before his time.

Of profane books, the oldcil extant are Homcr'3
poems, which were fo even in the time of Sextus Em-
piricus ; thougii we find mention in Greek writers of

fiventy others prior to Homer; ;is Hermes, Orpheus,

liaphne, Horus, Linus, Muficus, Palamedes, Zoro-
ader, &c. : but of the greater part of thefe there is

nut the lead fiagmeiit remaining ; and of others, the

pieces which go under their names arc generally held,

by the learned, to be fuppofititioiis.

Several forts of materials were ufed formerly in ma-
king books : Plates of lead and copper, the barks of
trees, bricks, done, and wood, were the fird materials

employed to engrave fuch things upon as mm were
willing to have ttanlmitted to pofterity. Jolcphus

fpeaks of two column,", the one of doncj the other of
brick, on which the chiliiren of Seth wrote their in-

ventions aud aitrouooiical difcovcrics : Porphyry makes

4. 'Liz mention
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mfntion of fome pillars, preferved in Crete, on which names of, or even to number. England has more to
the ceremonies preferred by the Corybantcs in their fa- fear on this fcore than other countries ; fince, befides

'

crifices were recorded. Hefiod's works were originally our own produce, we have for fome years pad drained
written upon tables of lead, and dcpoCted in the tem- our neighbours. However, as bifhop Caramucl's fcheme

"

pie of the Miifcs, in Bccotia : The ten commandment?, niifcanied, wliich was to write about an hundred vo-
delivered to Mofcs, were written upon ilone ; and So- lumes in fol.o, and then prevail on the civil and mill-

ion's laws upon wooden planks. Tables of wood, box, tary powers to oblige all their fubjcAs to read them,
and ivory, were common among the ancients : Wlien we need not much regret the multitude of books,
of wood, they were frequently covered with wax, that As knowledge, however, is naturally advantageous,
people might write upon them with more eafe, or blot and as every man ought to be in the way of infcjrma-

out what they had written. The leaves of the palm- tion, even a fuperfluity of books is not without its ufe,

tree were afterwards ufed indead of wooden planks, and fince hereby they are brought to obtrude thcmfelves
the fineft and thinned part of the bark of fuch trees, as on us, and engage us when we had lead defign. This
the lime, the alh, the mapple, and t!;; elm; from advantage, an ancient father obferves, «e owe to tiie

hence comes the word //i5tT, which fignilies the inner multiplicity of books on the fame fubjeft, that one falls

bark of the trees : and as thefe barks are rolled up, in in the way of one man, and another bed fuits the level

order to be removed with greater eafe, thefe rolls were or the appreheniion of another. " Every thing that
called vohimen, a volume ; a name afterwards given to is written (fays he) does not come into the hands of!

the like rolls of paper or parchment. all perfons : perhaps fome may meet with my books.
Thus we find books were tirft written on ftones, wit- who may hear nothing of others which have treated

nefs the Decalogue given to Mofes : Then on the parts better of the fame fubjcct. It is of fervice, therefore,

of plants ; as leaves, chiefly of the palm-tree ; the rind that the fame quedions be handled by feveral perfons,
and barks, efpecially of the tilia, or phillyrea, and the and after different methods, though all on the fame
Egyptian papyrus. By degrees wax, then leather, principles, that the explications of difficulties and ar-

were introduced, efpecially the flcins of goats and guments for the truth, may come to the knowledge of
fheep, of which at length parchment was prepared: every one by one way or other." Add, that the
then lead came into ufe ; alfo linen, filk, horn, and multitude is the only fecurity againd the total lofs or
laftly paper itfclf. dedfuttion of books : it is tliis that has preferved

.
The fird books were in the form of blocks and ta- them againd the injurits of time, the rage of tyrants,

bles ; but as flexible matter came to be wrote on, they the zeal of profecutors, and the ravages of barbarians
;

found it more convenient to make their books in the and handed them down, through long intervals ef dark-
form of rolls : Thefe were compofed of feveral fheets nefs and ignorance, fate to our days. SoLique non no-

fadened to each other, and rolled upon a dick, or tint- runt kac monumenta morl.

bilicus ; the whcle making a kind of column, or cy- Scarcity of Books. Of the fcarcity and value of
linder, which was to be managed by the umbilicus as books during the feventh and many fubfequent centu-
a handle, it being reputed a crime to take hold of the fies, the following curious account is given by iSIr War-
roll itfelf : The outfide of the volume was called/z-o;;^ ;

ton in his hilioiy of Englidi Poetry, Vol. I.

the ends of the umbilicus, corriua, which were ufually " Towards the dole of the feventh century (fays he),,

carved, and adorned with filver, ivory, or even gold even in the papal library at Rome, the number of books
and precious dones : The title o-uxxafo,,, was druck on was fo inconliderable, that pope Saint Martin rcqueded
the outfide ; the whole volume, when extended, might Sandamand bifhop of Maeftricht, if polTible, to lupply
uiake a yard and a half wide, and fifty long. Tlie this dcfeA from the rcmotcd parts of Germany. la
form which obtains among us is the fquare, compofed the year 855, Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres in France,
of ieparate leaves; which was alfo known, tho' little fent two of his monks to Pope Benedict III. to beg
ufed, by the ancients. a copy of Cicero de Oratore, and Quintilian's Indi-

To the form of books belongs alfo the internal oe- tutes, and fome other books: ' for (fayo the abbot)
conomy, as the order and arrangement of points and although we have part of thefe books, yet there is no
letters into lines and pages, with margins and other whole or complete copy of them in all France.' Al-
appurtenants. This has undcreoue many varieties. At bert, abbot of Gemblours, who with incredible labour
fird the letters were only divided into lines; then into

feparate words ; which by degrees were noted with

accents, and dlftributed, by points and flops,' into pe-

riods, paragraphs, chapters, and other divifions. In

fome countries, as among the orientals, the lines be-

Eoek.

and immenfe expence had collefted an hundred volumes

on theological, and fifty on profane, fubjetls, imagined

he had formed a fplendid library. About the year

790, Charlemagne granted an unlimited right of hunt-

ing to the abbot and monks of Sithiu, for making their

gan from the right and ran leftward ; in others, as the gloves and girdles of the fliins of the deer they killed.

northern and weftern nations, from left to right ; o-

thers, as the Greeks, followed both direftions, alter-

nately going in the one, and returning in the other,

called hoiiprophedon : In mod countries, the lines run

from one fide to the other ; in fome, particularly the

Chincfe, from top to bottom.

Multitude of Books has been long complained of:

the com.plaint is as old as Solomon, who lived three

thoufaud years ?go : they are grown too numerous
aot ouly to procure and read, but to fee, to learn the

and covers for their books. We may imagine that

thefe religious were more fond of hunting than read-

ing. It is certain that they were obliged to hunt be-

fore they could read : and at leaf! it is probable,,

that under thefe circnmdances, and of fuch materials,

they did not manufafture many volumes. At the be-

ginning of the tenth century books were fo fcarce ii»

Spain, that one and the fame copy of the bible, Saint

Jerom's epiftles, and fome volumes of ecclefiafUcal of-

fices and raartyrologics, often fervid feveral diiTerent

mona-
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monaflerlea. Among the conftltutions given to the Amonjf the royal mamifcripts, in the book of the Sen-

monks of England by archbirtiop Lanfranc, in the year tences of Peter Lombard, an archdtacon of Lincoln

1072, the following injundlion occurs. At the begin- haslcft this entry. ' This book of the Sentences be-

ning of Lent, the librarian is ordered to deliver a book longs to mafter Robert archdeacon of Lincoln, which
to each of the religious : a whole year was allowed for he bought of Geoffrey the chaplain, brother of H.-nry

the pcrufal of this book; and at the returning Lent, vicar of Northelkington, in the prefencc of mailer R3-
thofe monks who had neglefted to read the books they bert de Lcc, malter John of Lirling, Richard of Luda
had refpectively received, are commanded to proilrate clerk, Richard the almoner, the faid Henr)' the vicar,

themfelves before the abbot, and to fupplicatc his in- and his clerk, and others: and the faid archdeacon i^ave

duigence. This regulation was partly occalioned by the faid book to God and faint Ofwald, and 10 IVicr

the low flate of litcratuie which Lanfranc found in the abbot of Barton, and the convent of Bardcn.' T'le

Englifh monafteries. But at the fame time it wis a difpiited propeity of a book often occafioned the moll

matter of neccflity, and is in great mciifurc to be refci- violent altercations. Many claims appear to have been

red to the fcarcity of copies of ufeful and fuitable an- made to a manufcript of Matthew Paris, belonging to

thors. In an inventory of the goods of John de Pon- the laft-mcntioned library ; in which John Rutlcll, bi-

tiflara, bifhnp of Winchefter, contained in his capital fliop of Lincoln, tlius conditionally defends or explains

palace of WuKefey, all the books which appear are his right of pofl'efTion. ' If this book can be proved

nothing more than 6e/>tt^nd::erit fiech Ubrorum de diver- to be or to have been the property of the exempt mo-
fii fckntiii. This was in the yCar 1294. The fame nailery of faint Alban in the diocefe of Lincoln, I de-

prtlatc, in the year 1299, borrows of his cathedral dare lliis to be my mind, that in that cafe I ufe it at

convent of St Swithin at Winchcller, Btlltam bene prefent as a loan under favour of ihofe monks who be-

glojfatam ; that io, the Bible with marginal Annota- long to the faid rnonaftery. Otherwife, according to

lions, in two large folio volumes ; but gives a bond for tlie condition under which this book came into my pof-

due return of the loan, drawn up with great folemnity. feffion, I will that it Ihall belong to the college of the

This Bible had been bequeathed to the convent tlie blelfed Winchtller Mary at Oxford, of the foundation

fame year by Pontilfara's predecelTor, bilhop Nicholas of William Wykham. Written with my own hand at

de Ely : and in conlideration of I'o important a be- Buckdane, ill Jan. A. D. 1488. Jo. I^incoln. Who-
quell, that is /r^ ho7ta Bihiiti diSii epifcofi bene ^Uffata, ever ihall obliterate or dellroy this writing, let him be

and one hundred marks in money, the monks founded anathema.' About the year 1225, Roger de Infula,

a daily mils for tlic foul of the donor. When a fingle dean ot York, gave fevend Latin bibles to the univer-

book was bequeathed to a fiiend or relation, it was fel- fity of Oxfoid, with a condition tliat the lludents who
dom without many rellriftions and llipulations. If perufed them ihould depolite a cautionary pledge. The
any perfon gave a book to a religious houfc, he believed library of that univerlity, before the year 13CO, con-

that fo valuable a donation merited eternal falvation
;

filled only of a few tracts, chained or kept in chells in

and he offered it on the altar with great ceremony, the choir of St Mary's church. In the year 1327, the

The rroft formidable anathemas were peremptorily de- fcholars and citizens of Oxford aflaulted and entirely

iiounccd againft thofe who (hould dare to alienate a pillaged the opulent Bencdirtine abbey of the neigh-

book prefentcd to the cloiilcr or library of a religious bouring town of Abingdon. Among the books lliey

lioufc. The prior and convent of Rocheller declare, found there, were one hundred plalters, as many graylcs,

that they will every year pronounce the irrevocable and 40 milfals, wiiich undoubtedly belonged to the

fentence of damnation on him who fliall purloin or choir of the church ; but belides thefc, there were only

conceal a Latin tranflation of Ariilotle's Phylics, or twenty-two codices, which I interpret books on com-
«ven obliterate the title. Sometimes a book was given mon lubjefts. And although the invention of paper»

to a monallery on condition that tiie donor Ihould at the clofe of the eleventh century, contributed to

have the ufe of it during his life ; and fometimes to a multiply manufcripts, and confequently to facilitate

private perfon, with the refervation that he who re- knowledge, yet, even fo late as the reign of our

ceives it Ihould pray for the foul of his benefaclor. Henry VI. I have difcovered the following remarkable

The gift of a book to Lincoln cathedral, by bilhop inllance of the inconveniences and impediments to

Kepingdon, in the year 1422, occurs in thi.<i form, and lludy, which mull have been produced by a fcarcity

tinder thele ctirious circumllances. The memorial is of bonks. It is in the llatutes ol St Mary's college

written in Latin, with the billiop's own hand, v.'hich 1 at Oxford, founded as a fcminary to Ofeney abbey in

vlll give in Eoglilli, at the beginning of Peter's Bre- the year 1446: ' Let no fchoLir occupy a book in

viary of the Bible. * I Philip of Repyndon, late hi- the lit)ra;-y above one hour, or two hours at moll ; fo

(hop of I..incoln, give this book, called I'eter de /lure- that others lliall be hindered from the ufe of the fame.*

fil:s, to tlie new library to be built within the church of The famous library ellablilhed in the univerlity of Ox-
Lincoln : rcferving the ufe and poffelljon of it to ford by that niunilicent patron of literature Humphrey
Richard Tr)-fely, clerk, canon, and prebendary, of Mil- Duke of Gloucellcr contained only 6co volumes. A-
toun, in fee, and to the term of his life; and afterwards bout the commencement of the 14th century there

to be given up and rellored to the faid library, or tlie wereonly four dailies in the royal library at Paris. Thcfc
kcepcitof the fame, for the time being, faithfully, and were one copy of Cicero, Ovid, Lucan,and Boethius.

without delay. Written with my own hand, A. D. The rel^ were chiefly books of devotion, which inehi-

1422.' When a book was bought, the alfair was of ded but few of the fathers: many treatiles of allro-

fo much importance, that it was cullomary to affemblc logy, geomancy, chiromancy, and medicine, original-

perfons of confequcnce and charai£ler, and to make a ly written in Arabic, and tranflated into Latin or

fo.-mal record that they were prefent on this occafion. French: pandedts, chronicles, and romances. Tliio

tol-

B]->k.
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Book. colleiTtion wa3 principally made by Charles V. wlio bc-

-—^f—^- gan his reign in 1365. This monairh was pafTionate-

ly fond of reading ; and it was tlie fiHiion to fend him

prefents of books from every part of the kingdom of

France. Thefe he ordered to be elegantly tranfcribed

and richly illuminated ; and he placed them in a tower

of the Louvre, from thence called La Tours ds la

Libraire. The whole confiltcd of 900 volumes. They
were depofited in three chambers ; which on this oc-

cafion were wainfcoited with Iriilioak, and cieled with

cypi'efs curiouHy carved. The windows were ot paint-

ed glafs, fenced with iron bars and copper wire. The
Englifh became maflers of Paris in the year 1425;
on which event the Duke of Bedford, regent of

Trance, fent the whole library, then confifting of only

S53 volumes, and valued at 2223 livres, into E'ngland ;

V here perhaps they became the ground-work of Duke
^Humphrey's library juft mentioned. Even fo late as

the year 1 471, when Louis XL of France borrowed

the works of the Arabian phyfician Rhafis from the

faculty of medicine at Paris, he not oirly depofited

by way of pledge a quantity of valuable plate, but

was obliged to procure a nobleman to join with him

OS furety in a deed, by which he bound himfelf to re-

turn it under a confrdcrable forfeiture. The cxceiTive

prices of books in the middle ages afford numerous

and curious proofs. I will mention a few onlv. In the

year 1
1 74, Walter, prior of St Swithin's at Wincheller,

afterwards eleftcd abbot of Wellmirilter, a writer in La-
tin of the lives of the bifhops who were his patrons, pur-

chafed of the monksof Dorcheller irrOxfor-dfhire,Bedi:'3

Homilies and St Auftin's Pfj^ltcr, tor twelve mcatures of

barley, and a pall on which was embroidered in filvcr the

hiilory of St Birinus convci ting a Saxon king. Among
the royal manufcrlpts in the Britifli mufcum there is

Comeltor's Scholallic Hiih)ry in French; which, as it is

recorded in a blank pageat the beginning, wastakenfr-om

the king of France at the battle of Poitiers ; and be-

ing purchafed by William Montague Earl of Salilbur-y

for too marcs, was ordered to be fold by the lalt will

of his countefs Elizabeth for 40 livres. About the

year 14CO, a copy of John of Menu's Roinan de la

Roze was fold before the palace-gate at Paris for 40
crowns, or L.33 ; 6; 6."

Books, bur )t!>:g of, was a kindof puiiiiliment much in

ufe among the Romans, by legal fcntence : lometimes

the care of the e-tecution was committed to triumviri

sppointed on purpofe ; fometimes to the pr.cior-s, and

fometimes to the idiles. Labienus, whom from his

fatirical fpirit feme have called Rahienus, is faid to

have been the fir II who underwent the ftverity of it.

His enemies pr-ocurcd a fenatufcor.fultum, whereby all

his books publilhed during feven years were or'dcred

to be collefted and burnt. " The thing (lays Seneca)

then appeared new and ftrange, to take revenge on

learning !" Res ncva y itijuda ! fupplicium de J}udiis

fumi. Caffiu;; Seivius, a friend ot Labienus, htaiing

the fentence pronounced, cried aluud, " That they

mull burn him too, fince he had got all the books by
heart :" Nunc me vivum uri oprjrtet, quia illos d,dici,

Labienus could not furvive his books, but Ihutting

himfelf up in the tomb of his anceftors, pined away,

and was buritd ahve. Divers other ancient teftimonies

concerning the burning of books are given in Rcimm.
Idea Syil. Antii^. Liter, p. 3S9.
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Book is alfo nfed for a part or divifion of a volume

or large work. In this fenfe we fay, the hook of Gem-
'

Jii, the frjl book of Kings, \\\t five bo'Jj of Mo/'es, Sec.

The Dlgeft is contained in fifty books, the Code in

twelve books.

Books are ufually fubdivided into chapters, fome-

times into feftiops or paragraphs : accurate writers

quote chapter and bixrk.

Everliftirg Book.—We find in Signior Callaquo's

account ol the afbcftus, a fcheme for the making of a

book, which, fi-orn its impcrifhable nature, he is for

calling the bo^A of et-.rriity. The leaves of this book
were to be of the afbellus paper, the covers of a thicker

fort of work of the fame matter, and the whole fcwed
with thr-tad fpun from the fame fubftance. The things

to be commemorated in this book were to be written in

letters of gold ; lo that the whole matter of the book
beii'j incombuftible, and everlaftingly permanent a-

gainll the force of all the elements, and fubjetl to no
changes from fire, water, or air, mult remain for ever,

and always preferve the writing committed to it. He
carried this project fo far towards execution, as to find

a way of making a fort of paper from the afbeltus,

which was fo tractable and foft, that it very well re-

fcmbled a thin parchment ; this, by the fame procefs,

was capable of being thickened or thinned at pleafure,

and in either itate e(iually refilled the fire. The cover-

ing of the thinneil kind of this paper with fire, only

makes it red hot and very clear, the fire feeming to

pafs through it without walling or altering any part of

it. Copper, iron, or any other metal except gold or

filver, expofed to the fame degree of fire in the fame
thin plates, would be found not to bear it in this man-
ner, but to fcale, and burn it into fcorise at the fui-face,

which this llone does not.

BooK-Bindhig. The art of gathering together and
fewing the (heets of a book, and covering it with a

back, &c." It is performed thus: 'J'l.e leaves are firft

folded with a folding- flick, and laid over each other

in the order of the lignature ; then beaten on a itone

with an hammer, tn make them fmooth ^nd open well
;

and afterwards prePed. They arc fcwtd upon bands,

which are pieces of cord or packthread ; fix bands to

a folio book ; five to a quarto, odlavo, &c. ; which is

done by drawing a thread through the middle of each

fiicet, and giving it a turn round each band, begin-

ning with the firil and proceeding to the lafl. After
this the books are glued, and the bands opened and
fcraped, for the better fixing the palleboardi; the back
is turned with a hammer, and the book fixed in a pref»

between two boards, in order to make a groove for fix-

ing the palleboards; thefe being applied, holes are

made for fixing them to the book, which is prcfftd a

third time. Then the book is at laft put to the cutting

prefs, betwixt two boards ; the one lying even with

the prefs, for the knife to run npon ; the other above

it, for the knife to run againfl : after which the palle-

boards are fquared.

The next operation is the fprliikling the leaves of

the book ; which is done by dipping a brufh into

vermilion and fap-green, holding the^ brufh in one

hand, and fpreading the hair with the other ; by which
motion the edges of the leaves are fprinkled in a regu-

lar manner, without any fpots being bigger than liic

other.

Then
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<iki Then remains the covers, which are either of calf-

•"'P'/kiii or of (hecp-fiiin : thcfe bein;^ moiftcned in water,

I are cut out to the fize of the book ; llien fmeared over

with palle made of wlieal-flour; and afterwards ftrctch-

ed over the palUboard on the outfide, and doubltd

over the edges withinfide ; after liaving firft taken off

the four angles, and indented and plaited the cover at

the head-band : which done, the book is covered, and

] BOO
bound firmly between two bands, and then fet to drj'. Eaoi;

Afterwards it is wafhed over with a little parte and „a- ''""^"''^'P

'

tcr, and then fprinklcd with a fine brufh, unlefs it
'"^' i

fliould be marbled ; when the fpols are to be made '

larger by mixing the ink with vitriol. After this the
book is glazed twice with the white of an egg beaten,
and at lall polllhed with a polifhing iron paff;d hot
over the pjazed cover.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Is the art of recording mercantile tranfaftions in a

regular ar.d fyllematic manner.

I. A merchant's books fliouId contain every parti-

cular which relates to the affairs of the owner. They
(hould t\liiblt the Ilate of all the branches of his bu(i-

nefs, the conneftlon of the different parts, the amount
and fucccfs of the whole. They (hould be fo full and

fo well arranged, as to afford a ready information in

every point for which they may be confulted.

The matter which the books fliould contain is com-

preliended under the three following heads : Firft, The
debts which are owing to the owner, and the debts

which he owes to others. Secondly, The goods and

other articles of property which belonged to him ; the

quantity and value fold, or otherwife dlfpofed on ; and

the quantity and value which ttill remain in his pofRf-

fion. Thirdly, The amount of- his (lock when the

books were opened ; the profits he has obtained, and

the loffcs he has fuffered, Cnce ; and the amount of his

flock at preft-nt.

That metliod of book-keeping which anfwers thefi

piirpofes moll clearly and concifcly, is the beft. Tlie

Itairan method, by double entry, is generally preferred ;

at leall, it is founded upon the mod univerfal princi-

ples, and is the moll convenient in txtenfive and com-

plicated bufinefs : and the accountant who undcrftands

it, will find little difficulty in following, or even in in-

venting other methods that are better accommodated

to any particular purpofe.

The Italian method requires three principal books ;

the Wattt-Book, Journal, and Leger.

Sect. I. Of the W ^srR-V>ooK.

2. The wafte-book, or day-book, contains an exaft

regifler of all occurrences in bufinefs in the fame order

as they tike place. It begins with an inventory of

every thing belonging to the owner, a lid of the debts

Aie to him, and of the debts he owes to others : It is

carried on with a full relation of all the money he re-

ceives or pays ; of all the goods lie buys or fells ; and
of every other occurrence in his bufinefs. liach arti-

cle (hould be entered as foon as the tranfaition takes

place, and (liould be clearly exprc(red in the plaliicll

language. It (Iiould require no fupply fr!>m the ac-

countant's memory, but (liould be fully inleliigibic to

any pcrfon, however unacquainted with the buiinefs :

at the fame time, it (liould be written with all conve-
nient brevity ; and, therefore, fonictinns refers to in-

voices and other accounts, for particulars. The ac-

eountajit'b firft care fhould be to have nothing dcfedl-

ive or ambiguous ; his fecond, to have nothing fuper^
fluous.

3. The date Is written in text on the top of each
page. The articles are feparated from each other by
a l:ne

; and the tranfaftions of one day are feparated
from thofe of another by a double line, in the middle
of which there is left a blank fpace for inferting the
day of the month. This book muil be kept with the
greater care, as it contains the materials from which
the other books are compofed; and any error or defeft
will occafion a like one in the others. Befides, it is

the book whofe authority is trullcd to, and which muft
be exhibited to judges, or arbiters, when aa account
is difputed. A,; the journal is filled up from the wafle-
book, the autliorlty of the former I3 efteemcd more
authentic, unlefs there be an obvious millake through
luiiry ; and either of thcfe books is depended on ra-
ther than the leger, which, from its form, is more
liable to error, and may be more cafily vitiated by a
fraudulent defign. '

4. As t!ie wade-book contains the whole fubdance
of the buiinefs, it may be applied fo as to-afford any
information that can be wanted : but the labour of con-
fulting it would be very great. For indancc, if it

were required to know how much any perfon owes us,.

wc mud look over the book from the beginning, and
mark down every article in which we have deaU with
him : or, if it were required to know what quantity
of goods we (hould have on hand, we muft look over
die whole book, and mark down every article bourht
or fold. Tills operation would not only be found very
tedious, but much expot^ed to the rillc of omliTioiis.

To prevent tliefc inconveniences, another book Is iiftd,

in which the articles are arranged iji a methodical or-
der. This book is called the J-e^n; and wc fhall con-
fider it next ; becaufc the journal, though it comes be-
fore it in the order of writing, cannot be well under-
flood, till the nature of the leger be explained.

Sed. II. 0/ the Lece R.

J. In the leger, artlcleg of the f.ime kind are colleet-
cd together ; and, for tliat purp^ife, it is divided into,
many accounts, under which the different branches of.
bufinefs are arranged. Each account is introduced by
a proper title, to explain the n.itiire of the articles it

contains; and articles of oppofite kinds, which belong
to the fame account, are placed on the oppofite pages,
of the lame folio : for inllancc, money received on the
one fide, and money paid on the other ; or goods bought
oc the one fide, and goods kll on the other. The left-

l..i:id
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hand pa*^*; is calletl the Debtor or Dr. fide of the ac-

count, and tlie right-hand page the Creditor or Cr. fide.

The difference hetweeii the futns of the Dr. and Cr.

fides io called the Balaftee.

Accounts in the leger are of three kinds, which

anfwer to the three purpofes of book-keeping men-

tioned $ I.

6. Firll, Perfonal Accounts. It is necefiary to

open an account for every perfon or company with

whom there are any dealings on ciedit. At opening the

books, if they be indebted to the owner, the debt is

entered on the Dr.; but, if he be indebted to them, it

is entered on tlie Cr. During the courfe of the bufi-

nefs, goods fold on trull, money paid, and every thing

for which thsy are accountable to him, is entered on

the Dr. ; but goods bought on truft, money received,

and every thing for which he is accountable to them,

is entered on the Cr. The balance (hows how much

they owe him, when the Dr. fide is greatell ; and how
much he owes them, when the Cr. fide is greatei-.

7. Secondly, Real accounts. By this we under-

•ftand accounts of property of whatever kind, fuch as

ready money, goods, houfcs, lands, ihips, (hares in

public companies, and the like.

The account of ready money is intitled C:ijh. On
the Dr. fide, the money on hand at opening the books

is entered, and afterward.-; every article of money re-

ceived. On the Cr. fide, there is entered every article

of money paid out ; and the balance fliows how much
ought to be on hand. The fum of the Dr. fide of this

account is always greater than that of the Cr. fide.

8. Accounts of goods are generally ruled with in-

ner columns for entering the quantities. When the

books are opened, the goods on hand are entered on

the Dr. fide of the refpctlive accounts ; the quantities

being placed in the inner, and the values in the outer

column. Goods bought are entered in the fame man-

ner, and goods fold are entered on the Cr. fide ; the

quantili.JS andvalucs being placed in the proper columns.

Charges laid out on goods are entered on the Dr. fide ;

and, when an incidental ad'vantatJe arifcs from them,

fuch as public bounty, it is entertd on the Cr.

If the fums of the inner columns on the oppofite fides

be equal, it (hows that the goods arc all fold, and then

the balance of the money column fliows the gain or lofs.

If the Cr. fide be greater, it is gain ; if the Dr. fide

be greater, it is lofs. If the fum of the inner column

be greater on the Dr. fide, it (hows that part of the

goods-are on hand; and their value niuft be added to

the fum of the Cr. fide, In order to determine the gain

or lofs.

g. If there be two or more kinds of the fame fort of

goods, they may be entered in the lame account, al-

lowing as many inner columns as there are kinds, and

entering the quantities of each kind in the inner column

refei-vcd for it. This method exhibit- the gain or lofs

on the whole goods ; but does not (how how much ot

it arifes from each kind.

Or, a feparate account may be opened for each kind,

tliftinguilhing the titles by the qualities, or by fome

other mark. Thus, one account may be kept for fine

linen, another for coarfe linen ; one for port-wine crop

17S7, another for port-wine crop 178S; one for rr.m

from Jamaica, another for rum from Barbadoes. This
method fiiows the gain or lofs on eatii kind.

N 50.

E P I N G.
When there are more kinds than can be conveniently

introduced in the fame account, they may be divided

into feveral claiTes, each clafs being placed in a feparate

account ; and the particular kinds dilllnguiihed in in-

ner columns. Thus the account of fine linen may be
divided into feveral columns, for dlfftreut kinds, di-

(linguilhed by the number of threads in the breadth, or
by any other convenient charafter.

10. Accounts of (hips contain on the Dr. the value

of the (hip when the books are opened, and all expences
laid out thereon ; on the Cr. all freights received. In
like manner, accounts of houfes or lands have the va-

lue of the fubjedl, and all repairs, or other charges,

entered on the Dr. and all rents or other profits received

on the Cr. If the fubjecl be fold in whole or in part,

the fale is entered on the Cr. And the balance, after

valuing the fubjeft (if any) on hand, (hows the gain
or lofs.

Accounts of property in the public funds, or (hares

in companies, public or private, contain the value, or
money paid in, on the Dr. and the dividends received

on the Cr. and are balanced as other real accounts.

Some perlons open accounts for houfehold furniture,

plate, jewels, books, or the like. The entries on thefc
accounts are made in the fame manner.

In general, real accounts contain the value of the
property, and all charges, on the Dr. and the fales and
other returns on the Cr. "When the account is to be
balanced, if any property remains, the value thereof

is placed on the Cr. ; and then the balance (hows the
lofs or gain, according as the Di . or Cr. fide is greatetl.

II. Thirdly, Accounts of Stock, Profit and
Loss, and its fiibfidlary accounts, which are fometlmes
caWeA f^itious accounts.

Thcjtick account contains on the Dr. the aniount
of the debts which the owner owes when the books
are opened ; and on the Cr. the amount of ready mo-
ney, goods, debts, and property of every kind belong-

ing to him : therefore the balance (hows what his nett

(lock is ; or, in cale of bankruptcy, how much his

debts exceed his effefts. There is nothing further en-

tered on this account till the books are balanced : and
then, if the bufincfs has yielded profit, the nett gain

is entered on the Cr. ; if it has been unfuccefsful, the

nett lofs is entered on the Dr. : after which, the ba-

lance fliows the nett (lock at the time the books are

clofed.

:2. The Profit and Lofs account contains every ar-

ticle of gain on the Cr. and every article of lofs on the

Dr. The balance Ihows the nett gain or lofs, aixl is

transferred to the proper fide of the ttock-account, as

mentioned above. This account is partly compofed of

articles that occur wliile the books are running. For
exam.ple, legacies received are entered on the Cr. goods
deilroyed on the Dr. The reft of the articles arc thofe

of gain and lofs, arifing from the real accounts, which
are collected when the books are balanced.

13. It has been found convenient to open feveral

fubfidlary accounts, iu order to (horten and mcthodife

that of profit and h)fs. Thefe contain certain articles

of gain or lofs, which may be reduced under diftincl

heads. They arc in cffeft fo many parts of the profit

and lofs account, and their balances are entered on the

proper fide of that account when the books are clofed.

Tiie chief 01 thefe accounts are the foilowing.

6 The
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InUnfi acnuntf Which contains on the Dr. funis

paid or incurred for intercft ; and on the Cr. fums re-

ceived, or become due for the fame.

Coiinmjfi'in accoutif, Wliich contains on the Cr. ar-

ticles of gain received or owing us for our trouble in

tranfatting bufinefs for others. There arc feldom any

entries on tlie Dr.
Charges m;rchandize. Which contains on the Dr.

all charges paid or incurred on the bufinefs, which do

not belong to any particular account, as fhop-rent,

public burdens for trad;, clerks wages, pollages, and

. the like. If any of thcfe fliould afterwards be charged

to fome other account, the fum fo charged is entered

on the Cr.

Proper cxpencss. Which contains on the Dr. money
or any thing elfc, withdrawn from the trade for our

private ufe. There are feldora any entries on the Cr.

The amount of this account, as well as the former, is

not propeily lofs ; but as it has the fame effeci in dimi-

nifhing the flock, it is placed in the fame manner to

the Dr. of profit and lofs.

Lofs by bad debts, \Vhich contains on the Dr. fuch

debts as we reckon defperate ; and on the Cr. any

of thefe which may happen to be unexpectedly reco-

vered.

Account of abatements. Which contains on the Dr.

dlfcounts allowed by us on payments received ; on the

Cr. difcounts (if any) allowed to us on payments made.

It is particularly ufeful in retail bufmels, where dif-

counts arc often given, to (how how much they amount

to.

Infuraiicc account, Which contains on the Cr. pre-

miums received for making infurances ; and, on the Dr.

loffes fuftained on the fame. There may be feveral ac-

counts of this kind, fuch as infurance againft fea-hazard,

which is the mod common ; iiilurance againft fire ; in-

furance of lives ; and infuiance of debts. Tiie balance

/hows the gain or lols which arifcs from being con-

cerned in infurance.

More or fewer of thefe accounts may be ufed, ac-

cording as the articles are frequent ; and others may
be invented to fuit the purpofcs of the bufinefs which

the books are kept for.

14. Every fimple tranfaition in bufinefs belongs to

two accounts, and muft be entered on the Dr. of the

one and on the Cr. of the other. Thus, when a per-

£on becomes indebted to us, the article he owes mull

be entered on the Dr. of his account ; and, if it be for

money paid him, it is alfo entered on the Cr. of calh
;

if for goods fold, it is cntejed on the Cr. of the account

of goods; if for any thing delivered him by another

perfon at our defirc, It is entered on the Cr. of the

deliverer's account ; if foi any wager or bargain, by
which we arc gainers, it is entered on the Cr. of pro-

fit and lofs. Thus, in whatever way the debt arifcs,

it is entered on the Cr. of fome other account, as well

as on the Dr. of the pcrfon's account who owes it.

In like manner, when we become indebted to any
perfon, the article we owe mull be entered on the Cr.

of his account. If it be for money received, it is alfo

entered on the Dr. of cafli ; if for good:; bought, it is

entered on the Dr. of the account of goods ; if for any
thing delivered to another perfon at our defire, it is

entered on the Dr. of the receiver's account ; and if it

Vol. Ill, Pan I.

be in confequence of a loling bargain, it ic entertd on
the Dr. of profit and lofs.

Again, when goods are received, the tranfaition is

entered on the Dr. of the account of goods. If they
be bought for ready money. It is alfo entered on the
Cr. of cafh ; if on trull, it is entered on the Cr. of the

feller ; if they be exchanged for other goods, it is en-
tered on the Cr. of the goods delivered ; if they be
obtained by fome profitable bufinefs, without any re-

turn. It is entered on the Cr. of profit and lofs.

A\'Tien goods are delivered, the tranfaCtlon is entered

on the Cr. of the account of goods ; and, if they be
fold for ready money, it is alfo entered on the Dr. of
calh ; if on credit, it is entered on the Dr. of the pur-
chafer ; If exchanged for other goods, it is entered out

the Dr. of the goods received ; and, if they be given
'

gratis, or dellroyed, it is entered on the Dr. of profit

and lofs.

Laftly, When any article of lof; occurs, the tranf-

aclion is entered on the Dr. of profit and lofs ; and as

we mud either pay it in money or goods, or remain
Indebted to fome perfon for it, it mull be entered 011

the Cr. of cafii, or of goods delivered, or of the per-

fon intitlcd to receive It. And, when an article of
gain occurs, it is entered on the Cr. of profit and lofs,

and alfo on the Dr. of calh or goods. If money or

goods be received ; and on the Dr. of the perfon ac-

countable for it, If not Immediately paid.

Thus, every article in any account, whether perfonal

or real, or belonging to profit and lofs, correfponds

to fome other article on the oppofite of a ditferent ac»

count, l^he lame fum is entered on the Dr. of one
account and oil the Cr. of the other ; and it follows

from this, that. If alt thd accounts in the teger he add-
ed, the a7>!ount of the fuMt of the Dr-, •will be equal t9

thofe of ilK- Cr.

Seel. III. (!?/" Ml? Journal.

rj. Thf journal is a fair record of all the tranfac-

tions compiled from the walle-book, in the fame order
as they Hand there ; but exprtfied in a technical ftyle,

that it may be transferred to the leger with more cafe.

When we are to enter any article In the journal, we
mull confider which accounts in the leger it will re-

quire to be placed to, both on the Dr. and Cr. and
write {_theformer acour:/] Dr. to \jhe Litter account'] ;

then we annex an explanation of the article, and place

the fum In the money-column.

Example.

Wade-book.) Sold for ready money, 30 yards li-

nen, at "^s L. 4 10 —
Journal.) Cafl? Dr. to Liv.en, Sold 30 yards, at 3 8

L. 4 10 —
Here we confider, that the article mull be entered

on the Dr. of cafh, becaule money Is received ; and on
the Cr. of linen, becaufe linen is delivered : Thtrefoie

we write Cajh Dr. to Linen, ti> which we annex the

nature of I he tianfaClion. The article thus entered

is called zjournal-pijl ; CaO> is called \SwDr.; Linen

the Cr.; the words " Calh Dr. to Linen," the Entry,

and the following words the Narration.

The purpofe of cxprefling the article in this form,

3 A in
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I's to point out tlie accounts hi the leger, to which it

will require to be pofted, and thereby enable the ac-

countant to write the leger with more eafc than he

could do if it were filled up immediately from the

walte-bcok.

The learner will be able, from this example, to <'n-

ter any fimple article in the journal, providing he knows

the accounts to wMch it (hould be polled on tiie Dr.

and Cr. of the leger. This muft be collefted from

the defcription of the leger accounts already given

Ji
6 13. and the nature and tendency of the article.

16. General RuLEs^Jr /'w Journal entries.

I. Every thing received, or perfan accoimtahle to us,

is Dr.

II. Every tfiKg delivered, or petJon to 'x'lr.m -we are

accountahle, is Cr.

17. As the whole ait of writing the journal depends

on a proper choice of tlie Drs. and Crs. we (hall give

fome particular rules for the mod common cafes, and

a few examples for the illuftration and practice of each.

Rule I. The perfon to •whom any thing is delivered is

Dr. to the thii:g delivered, tuhen nothing is received in

return.
. .

Therefore when money is paid, the receiver is Dr.

to cafh.

When goods or other property is fold on credit, the

purchafcr is Dr. to the thinjr f„ld. Thus,

Waik-book.) Paid John Bell in full L.52

Journal.) ^ohn Bell Dr. to Cap, paid

him in full 5-

Wafte-book.) Sold 50 yards cloth to

]. Hill, at 12s 30

Journal.) J. Hill Dr. to Cloth, fold him

50 yards, at 12 s 3°

1 8. Rule II. yl thing received is Dr. to the perfon

from •whom it is received, •when nothing is delivered in

return.

E P I N G.
Wafte-book.) Sold for ready money

100 gallons rum, at 9 s 45 — —

•

Journal.) Cajh Dr. to Rum, fold ico

gallons, at 9s 45 — —
Walle-Lock.) Bartered 3 hds. wine, at

L. 15, for 100 gallons rum, at 9s 45 — —
Journal.) Rwn Dr. to IVir.e, received ICO

gallons at 9 s in barter for 3 hds. at L. 1 5 45 — —

20. Rule IV. Goods and other real accounts are Dr.

for all charges laid out on them. If money he laid out,

they are Dr. to Cafl? ; ifany thing elfe be delivered, they

arc Dr. to the thing delivered ; if the charge he taken

in trufi, they are Dr. to the perfon to •whom it is due.

Thus,

Wafte-book. ) Paid for repairs to fliip

TrafTick L. 18

Journal. ) Ship Traffick Dr. to Cafh, paid

for repairs 18 — —
Wafte-book.) Delivered wood from my

timber-yard for repairing the Angtl-

tavern 15 — —
Journal.) Atigel tavern Dr. to Wood, de-

livered for repairing the fame 15 — —
Wafte-book.) Due to William Carpen-

ter for repairs to the Angel-tavern 12 — —
Journal.) Angel-tavern Dr. to William

Carpenter, due him for repairs 12 —

Therefore, when money is received, Cafti 13 Dr. to

the payer : when goods are bought, the goods are Dr.

to the feller. Thus,

Wafte-book.) Received from Thomas Gay
in full L.72

Journal.) Cajl> Dr. to T'hr.mas Gay, re-

ceived in full 7-

Wafte-book.) Bought from J. Hawley

60 lb. wool, at 9d . * 5

Journal.) Wool Dr. to J. Ha-wley, bought

60 lb. at 9d 25 —
19. Rule III. A thing received is Dr. to the thing

given for it.

Therefore goods bought for ready money are Dr. to

cafh.

When goods are fold for ready money, Cafti is Dr.

to the goods.

When goods are bartered, the 'goods received are

Dr. to the goods delivered. Thus,

Wafte-book.) Bought for ready money

10 hds. wine, atL. 15 L. 150 — —
Journal.) Wine Dr. to Caff?, bought

2 I . Rule V. When rents of houfes or lands, freights

ofjhips, bounties on goods, or any other proftj from real

accounts are received, CafJo is Dr. to the account front

•which the profit arifes : if any thing bejides money be

reteived, the article received is Dr. : if they remain un-

paid, the perfon •who ewes them is Dr. Thus,

Wafte-book.) Received freight of the

fhip Traffick for a voyage to London L. 35 — -—

Journal.) Ship Trafick Dr. to Cafj, re-

ceived fi-eigbt to London
Wafte-book.) Received ico barrels fal-

mon, being the rent of Inver fiflieiy,

at 52 s

Journal.) Salmon Dr. ia Inver fijhery, re-

ceived the rent, being 100 barrels, at

523
Wafte-book.) John Public owes me a

year's rent of the Angel-tavern 52 — —

•

Journal.) 'John Public Dr. to Angel-ta-

vern, for a year's rent due by him 52 — —

35

:6a

260 — —

10 hds. at L. 15 IvO

2 2. Rule VI. When an article of lofs occurs. Profit

and Lofs, or fr.me ful'fidiary account, is Dr. If the lofs

be paid in ready money, it is Dr. to Cafh ; if it be paid

in any thing elfe, it is Dr. to the thing delivered. If it

remain unpaid, it is Dr. to the perfon to •wkoui it is o^wing.

Thus,

Wafte-book.) Given my daughter at her

marriage L.5C0 — —
Journal.) Profit and Lofs Dr. to Cajh,

given my daughter at her marriage 5C0 — —
Wafte-book.) Taken for family ufe from

my granary 3 bolls meal, at 13s 4d 2 — —
Journal

)
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Journal.) Profit and Lofi [or Proper

expenccs'\ Dr. to Mail, laKeii for fa-

mily ufe, 3 bolls, at 13s 4 d

Waftcbook. ) Due James Rich for a

year's intereft on L. 1000, ai \percent.

Journal.) Pr'^jit and Lofs [or In'ercjl

account] Dr. to James Rich, due him
a year's interell ouL.locoat4/'<?rav;/.

371

40 —

40

23. Rule VII. When an article ofgain occurs, that is

!:ot immediately connecied •.vith any real account, Cafli,

the article received, or the perfon accountablefor it, is

Dr. to Profit and Lofs, or to fine fidfidiary account.

Thus,
Wafte-book).

my father

Received in a gift from

Journal.) Caf:> Dr. to Profit and Lofs,

received from my father

Walle-book.) Received in like manner

at opening Ihop, iCO yards cloth at I J s

Journal. ) CLth Dr. to Profit and I.ofs,

received from my father at opening

fliop 1 00 yards, at 1 2 s

Wafte-book.) James Barbour owes me
a year's intcreft of L. 1000

Journal.) James Bar Lour Dr. to Prfit
and Lofs [or Inter eji account] due ijy

him for a year's intcied of L. 1000

L 100

100

60

Co

50

50

24. Rule VIII. IVhen one perfon pays money, or de-

livers any thing etfe to another on our account, the

perfon 'who receives it is Di'. to the perfon in! a pays

it. Thus,

AVafte-book.
) James Goldfmith has paid

the bank of Scotland on my account L 100 — —
Journal.) Bank ofScotland Dr. to James

Gcl.fiiith, paid them by him 100

Wafte-book.) Arihur Young lias deli-

vered James D.iktr 100 quarterbwlicat,

for which I am to account to him,

at 30s 150

Journal.) James Baker Dr. to Arthur

7~oio:g, for 100 quarters wheat deli-

vered him on my account, at 30s 150
Payments of this kind are ofteii tranfafted by bills

of exchange.

2 J. Thefe examples will make the learner acquainted

witli the form of the journal, and the rules extend to

the greatcll p.irt of the limple tranfaCtions that occur

in dome Ilic trade. We may obferve, that the technical

fenfe of the wfirds Dr. and Cr. has an analogy to tiieir

meaning in common language, but is not prccitcly the

fame. Thus, in Ex. i. Rule VIII. the journal-entry

is, Rank cf Scotland Dr. to fames Goldfmith ; by
which we are not lo undcriland tliat the bank is iir-

dcbted to James Guldfmilh ; for a debt between tliem

has no connection with our bufinefs ; and therefore

ought not to be entered iu our books: the meaning of

the entry is, that the bank becomes indebted to us by
the tranfadtions narrated ; and that we become indebted
to James Goldfmith by tl.c fame.

26. An article which cint.iins more Drs. or more
Crs. than one, is called a on.ptex pojl. The form of
thcfc will appear from the following examples.

Ex. 1.] Sold William Drapier,

25 pieces clotli, at L. 15
per piece L. 375 -

130 Hones wool, at 5s 6d
per Hone - - 35 '5 —

-L.4I3 15
If the two articles fold to William Drapier were en-

tered feparatcly in the walle-book, and transferred to

the journal by Rule I. they would (land thus:

William Drapier Dr. to Cloth, fold him
25 pieces, at L. 15 - - L 375

William Drapier Dr. to Wool, fold him
150 ftoncs, at 5 s 6d - - 35 '5 —
And if thefe were pofted to the leger, there would

be two articles placed to the Dr. of William Drapier,
one to the Cr. of Cloth, and one to the Cr. of Wool.

But the fales may be entered iu the form of one com-
plex journal poll, as follows :

li'illiatn Drapier Dr. to Sundries,

To Cloth, for 25 pieces,

at L. 15

To li'col, for I 30 ftones,

at 5 s and 6d

L375

35 '5 —
.410 15 ~

And then there is only one aiticle on theDr. of William
Drapier in the leger.

Ex, 2.] Sold 10 pieces clotli to W. Drapier,

at L. 15 L. 150
l2ditto to J.

Mercer, at do I So— L330
22

This example alfo falls under Rule I. But whereas
there was one Dr. and two Crs. in the former example,
there are two Drs. and one Cr. in this: William Dra-
pier and John Mercer, the puiclKifers, are Drs. for

their rcfpedlive quantities ; and cloth, which is the
only tiling delivered, is Cr. for the whole quantity.

The journal poft is.

Sundries Drs. to Cloth,

If. Drapier, [or 1 c pieces, at I 5 1.

L 1 1; o

J. Mercer, iox 12dittoat 15I. 1 So— .L333
22

ii.v. 3.] Boufjit from II. Hood,

5 puncheons nini, at L 42, L 2 10

3 hds. claret, at 33, 99
2 pipes madeira, at 56, 112

L421
This example falls under Rile 11. The articles re-

ceived, rum, claret, and madeira, are Dis ; and the
perfon from whom they are received is the only Cr.

Sundries Dr. to Henry Hood,
Rum, for 5 puncheons, at 42 I. L2 10

67rf/\7, for 3 hds, at 33, 99
Madeira, for 2 pipes, at 56, 112

L421

j?.v.4.] Bt.joqrs. wheat from J.
Tull, at 3^8 L 87 10 —

1 2 from S.Ellis, 36s 21 11

62

3A

-L 109 2 —
This
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Til!* example alfo falls under Rule 1 1. There is only

one Dr. wheat being the only thing received; and two

Crs. becaufe it is received from different perfons.

IVheat Dr. to Sundries.

To J. Ta//, forjoqrs. at 35s L87 10 —
To E. EiUs, for I 2 qrs. at 36s 2 i I 2

—

"

-^ —— L1C9 2 —
62

In like manner, examples might be given ofcomplex

polls under every rule, vphich contained either feveral

Drs. or feveral Crs. ; but as it is unneceffary to eu-

farge fo far, we fhall only add a few examples of cafes,

in which the different parts of the complex article fall

under different rules.

jEx. 5.] Sold 150 qrs. beans to A. Arnot,

at 13s 4d L. 100

75 ditto to S. Berr)-,

at 13s 4d 50

1 8 ditto for ready

money, 13 s zd ' ' 17 —

243 L. i6i 17 —
Here beans are delivered, fome to different pur-

chafers on truft, and fome for ready money. The

purchalers are Drs. for the quantities fold to each,

by Rule I. ; Ca(h is Cr. for the quantity fold for

ready money, by Rule III.; and beans are Cr. for the

whole.

Sundries Dr. to beans.

^.^rnof for 150 qrs. at l3S4d Lloo
.S. Berry, for 75 l3S4d 50 —
CaJI?, for 18 iqszd I I 17 —

-L 161 17 —

Ex. 6.] Bought fronv David Young
8 cwt. 3 qrs. copper, at L. 1 2 per

c\rt. L 105 —
Paid in part, L 50 — —
Balance, 55

L.ioy

Here the article received, copper, is the only Dr. ;

but as it is bought partly for ready money, and partly

on credit, it is. Dr. to Ca(h for the value of the former,

by Rule III. and to the feller for the value of the latter,

by Rule U.
Copper Dr. fo Sundries,

For 8 cwt. 3 qrs. at L. I 2 per

cwt - L. 1 05

To Cajh in part, L.50
TuiJ.J^u/w^jforbalanceduehim, 55 -

-L 105

.Ex. 7.] James Wilfon being bankrupt, I have ac-

cepted a compofition on the debt due by him to me of

L. 150, and difcharged the fame.

The compofition received, at I 5 s

per L. is, L 112 10 —
And the balance loft 37 'o —

L 150

Here the whole debt of L. 1 30, due by James Wil-

ibn, is cancelled ; and he muft therefore be ftated as

Cr. for tiat fuai. Ca(h is Dr. for the fum. received, by

E P I N G.
Rule II. ; and Profit and Lofs, or Lofs by bad debts,

for the reft, by Rule VI.
Sundries Dr. to jfatnes Wilfott,

CaJJ}, for compt, on L. 1 50,

at 15 s. per L. I^ i i 2 i o —
Prc/f/«;;i/ /.!?/}, for balance loft 37 10 —

L 150

Ex. 8.] Shipped for William Smith, per the Bonad-

venture, Forbes, from Leith to London,

1 000 yds linen, at I s 2d L.jS 6 8

600 lb. leather, bought
from J. Currier, at 1 s 30

Paid charges at fliipping — 13 4
L.89

Here William Smith is Dr. for the amount of the

cargo; he is debtor to Linen for the quantity delivered,

as hy Rule I. and to J. Currier for the leather delivereJ

by him, by Rule VIII. and to cafli for the charges

paid by us, by Rule I.

ll^illiar/i Smith Dr. to Sundries,

To Linen, for 1000 yards,

at Is 2d L. 58 6 8

To y. Currier, for 600 lb.

leather, at 1 s 30

To CaJh, for charges at fliip-

ping — 13 4
Shipped per the Bonad-

venture, Forbes, from

Leith to London. — L.89 — ~"

27. The learner may be affifted in underftanding

thefe and other complex pofts, by refolving them into

fimple ones. Moft of them might have been ftated in

that manner ; and the complex form is only preferred,

for abridging the leger. In fome articles the diffe-

rent claufes.are fo connefted, that they cannot be fe-

parated with propriety.

The narration is fometimes equally diffufed through

the poft, after the Dr. and Cr. as in the live iirft exam-

ples. Sometimes the chief circumftances are narrated

before the Drs. or Crs. be fpecified, as in Ex. 6. ; fome-

times after the full, as in Ex. 7.; and fometimes at the

end, as in Ex. 8.

28. In fome articles, there are both more Drs. and

more Crs. than one. Thefe may be entered in one

journal-poil. Sundries Dr. to Sundries, fpecifying firfl

the Drs. and then the Crs. But, as this .method is

fomewhat confufed, we would recommend It as a betr

ter way to divide the tranfadtion into two journal-

pofts ; fo that the firft may contain only one Dr. and

the fecond only one Cr.

Ex. Bartered with James Fo-

theringal 1 00 pieces oina-

burgs, at I 2 s L. 60

IQO lb. thread, at3s6d 171c —
I

For 10 hds lintfeed, at 50a L. 25

500 yds linen, at I s 6d 37 'O —
And received the ba-

lance in money 15

77 10

. 77 10 —
JoVRNAU
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Journal. Sundries to Dr. Sundries.

Lintfcfd, for lo hds at 50s Iv. 2j

I i'len, for 500 yds, at 1 s 6il 3710 —
Received m baiterfromj. Fo-

tlieWn^al

Caji}, for balance 15

10 —

L. 77 10 —
To Ofnalurgr, for 100 pieces,

at 12s L.60
To TTrca,/, forioolb.at 3s 6d 17 10 —

DelivL-rcd him in barter L. 77
Or ratlier,

Siinlrits Dr. to yntnei Fotheringal.

l.mtftfd, for I o lids at 50 s L.. 2 5

i/'/yt-w, for 5Coyds, at I s 6d 37 10 —
Received in barter

Cajh, received balance \^ — —
L.77 10 —

James Fotheringal Dr. to Sundries.

To Ojnaburgs, for 1 00 pieces,

at 12s L.60
7'ffTArif.7d',for loolb. at 3$ 6d 17 10 —

Delivered in barter L.77 10 —
29. It is neither prafticable nor nece.Tary to enu-

merate all kinds of complex pods that may occur in

bufinefs. We fhall here only mention the entries

which occur at opening the books.

The tirll jouinal-pofl contains the fubftance of the

inventory. The entry is Sundries Drs. to Stcci ; the

particular Dis. are Cadi, the different kinds of goods

and other property belonging to us, and tlie perfons

Indebted to us.

The fecond journal-pofl contains the debts due by
l»s. The entry is, Stoci Dr. to Sundries ; the parti-

cular Crs. are the perfons to whom we are indebted.

The form of thcfe entries is more fully exhibited at

the beginning of the following ftts.

30. The journal fliould be written by one perfon, in

a fair hand and at leifurc hours. The articles are fe-

parated, and the titles and dates marked in the fame

manner as in the wafle-book, § 3. The entries arc

written in half text, for ornament and diftinclion. In

the inventory, the dehgnatlon (or the bufmcfs, ftation,

and place of refidence) of every perfon is mentioned ;

and the fame is done the lirlt time that any name oc-

curs in journal-entry. At other times, it is fufficictit

to enter the name without the dcfignation, unlefs we
have dealings with two peifons of tiie fame name; in

which cafe, it is always necefTary to annex the dcfigna-

tion, ill Older to dillinguiih them. The narration

(hould be complete, without referring to the wafte-

book ; and fo clear, that ever)' pcrlon, acquainted

with the llyle of the journal, may uiidcriland it with

cafe. When the poll is written, we niaik a dadi /
againll tWe article, on the margin of the walle-book,

to fliow how far the writing of the journal is advanced.

Sed. IV. 0/ Posting ^'id Balancimc t/re

Leg EK.

31. The firft thing to be done in the legcr, is to

aUot a proper fpace for each account. The accounts
may be cidicr opened in the fame order that they oc-

1-
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cur in the journal ; or accounts of the fame kind may
be placed together, the pcrfonal accounts on one part

of the leger, and the real accounts in another. The
accounts of Stock, and Profit and Lofs, are generally

placed at the beginning. The room which eacli will

recjuire cannot be exaC\Iy known, but linu(l be con-

jectured from tlie number of tiaufattioiis that are like-

ly to follow.

The number of the folio is marked in ftrong text at

each corner of the top-line ; and the titles of the ac-

counts arc written in fair text through both folios, if

iieceffary. The defignations of the perfonal account*
may be written on half text, or Italian hiud ; and fome
write the titles in Saxon hand, for ornament. The
word Dr. is prefixed to the title on the Icft-hanil

page ; and Contra Cr. annexed to it on the righl-baa(^

page.

32. Next, An Index muR be provided, for pointing.

out the folios where the accouncs are opened. The
titles of the accounts are entered alphabetical!" in tbt
index, and the number of the folio annexed. Perfonal

accounts arc entered by the firfl letter of the firname ;

companies, hy the lirR letter of the lirnaine of the tirlt

partner ; and all other accounts, by the firll letter of
the tirll word. The moll coiivenieiil kind of index is'

a long narrow book, of 24 leaves, one for each letter

of the alphabet. A is marked on the top of the lirlt

leaf, and the paper pared away bciow it ; B is mark-
ed on the fccond leaf, under A ; and the other let-

ters on the following leaves, in the fame manner ; by
means ot whicii we can turn at once to any letter re-

quired.

33. In poiting the leger, proceed by the following,

directions. Firll, look for the Dr. of the journal- polt

in the index, under the proper letter, and this directs

you to the folio of the leger where the account is, if

it be already opened : if not, you mull allot a fpace

for it, write the title, and enter it in the index. Then
enter tlie article on the left-hand page of the accounts

under the title of the former article, by writing the

date on the margin, and fhc name of the creditor ou
the line, with the word To prelixed, and a fliort narra-

tion of the tranfaclion annexed, and inferting the fum
in the money column, and the quantity, if it be an ac-

count of goods, in the inner column. Then turn to

tiie account of the Cr. of the jourfial-pof., a.id cntev-

the article in tile right-hand page, prclixing the word
By to the name of the Dr.

34. This being done, turn to the journal, and mark,

on the margin the number of the folios to which the

article is polled. The figures which point out the re-

ference to the Dr. and Cr. folios Ihould be feparated

by a line : for example, If the Dr. entry be on tho
third folio, and the Cr. entry on the fifth, the refe-

rence is marked -f. Thefe iigurts-lhow how far the

polling is advanced, and are ukful in compaiing th?
books.

The figures for datci or references fliould be written

in a lighter hand than the ligures in the coluniin. for

money or quantity.

3;. There is olten a reference-column ruled in the
leger, for pointing out the other entry, correlpondiu^
to any article. In this column, the folio of the Cr.

entiy is marked againll the Dr. article, and the fuliu

of the Dr. entry againll the Cr. article.

Sometimer
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Sometimes tlie accounts are numbered according to

their order in the legcr ; and the rcttrcnces, both m
the journal and leger, point out the number ot the ac-

count inftead of the folio.

36. In complex pods, turn to the feveral Drs. or

Crs. in their order, and enter the articles according to

the foregoing direAions ; placing the Aims belonging

to each in the moncy-coluni, againll the rcfpective en-

tries.

37. An article in the leger is generally comprehend-

ed in one line. The narration fhculd be as full as can

he contained in that bounds. If it cannot be narrated

completely, the journal is referred to for further par-

ticulars, by writing /-fr jfntrnjl, {ov p. 'J-), either af-

ter an incomplete narration, or immediately after the

Dr. or Cr. w hen there is no room for a proper narra-

tion. In complex poils, there can feldom be any nar-

ration annexed to the fingle Dr. or the lingle Cr. Tiie

entry is generally To SunJrics j'er y. or, By Suiid.ies

per y. If the fenfe of the whole article can be nar-

rated, it fhould be done ; but it is improper to narrate

the firft or any other part of the article, and omit the

others.

38. When the fpace allotted for an account in the

leger is filled up, the account mull be tranfported to

anot!\er folio. For this p\irpofe add the columns on

both fides, and write againll the fum, Tranfported to

fclio , inferting the number of the folio where the

new account is opened, in the reference-column, or on

the line, if no reference-column be ufcd. Then, after

titling the new account, and entering the number of the

folio in the index, write on the Dr. To anr^wit, brought

from folio , inferting the number of the folio where

the old account was; and on the Cr. By amount, brought

from folio ; and place the fums, and quantities, if

any, in the proper columns.

When either fide of an account is full, both fides

fhould be tranfported, and diagonal lines drawn, to

fill up the vacant fpace of the fide wliich requires it.

39. The books Ihould be written up as frequently as

can be done conveniently; fo that the journal may keep

pace nearly with the wade-book, and the leger with

the journal. Each book fhould be carefully revifcd,

and compared with the book from which it is polled.

In comparing the leger, obferve the following direc-

tions :

Begin with the firfl journal-pod, and turn to the fo-

lio of the leger where the Dr. is entered, which you

are direiled to by the marginal reference, and compare

the date, entry, and fum. If you find them to cor-

refpond, it is ivtll ; if not, the leger mud be altered

till it correfpond with the journal. Then place a dot

before the reference-figure in the journal, and a mark

^ before the fum in the Itger.

Proceed in the fame manner to compare the Cr. of

the journal-pod, and all the following pods in their

order. The doti in the journal diow how far the com-
parifon is advanced, and the marks in the leger diow

what articles are compared.

The lums of accounts tranfported diould be left

blank till the books be compared ; as an error in any

article will occafion an alteration in the fum.

40. Some accountants correfl all errors in the le-

ger, without crazing any thing, by the following me-

thods: id, If the fum be entered too fmall, they make

a fecond entry for the deficiency. 2d, If it be entered

too large, thc-y make an entry on the oppofite iide for

the excels. 3d, If it be entered on the wrong fide of
the account, they enter it twice on the other ; once, to

counterbalance the error, and a fecond time for the true

entry. 4th, If it be entered on a wrong account, they

charge the wrong account Dr. to, or Cr. by, the right

one.

41. We do not much approve of thefe methods, as

they give the books a confufed appearance; and would
rather recommend the following rules : id. If an ar-

ticle be omitted, do not attempt to interline at the

place where it fliould have been ; but infcrt it under

the lad aiticle when you difeover the omifTion, and mark
a crofs X again d it on the margin, and another at the

place where it drould have been. 2d, If you difeover

a midake immediately when committed, correft it with-

out cancelling any thing, as in this example. To Cafi,

fiiy. To y.iii!ei iipein received to account. 3d, If you
have written a line entirely wrong, or in a wrong place,

write the word Error at the end, prefix a crofs, and
omit or cancel the fum. 4th, Cancel errors, by draw-
ing a line lightly through them, fo that the old wri-

ting may dill be legible; by which it will be evident,

that the book has not been vitiated for a fraudulent

purpofe. The fame method (liould be followed in cor-

refting errors in the journal.

42. When the comparifon of the books is finidied,

glance over the leger, to obfcrvc if the mark of com-:

parifon be affixed to every article. If not, you mud
turn to the join nal, and obferve if the articles be right

which had not been marked.

43. Btcaufe the vvliole fum of the Dr. fide of the

leger drould be eqtial to the whole fum of the Cr. J 14.

it is proper to try if they correfpond. For this pur-

pole, you may add the Dr. of every account, except

fueU as are already balanced, placing the fums in an in-

ner column, and extending them at tlie end of one or

nioie folios, as you find mod coin'enient, to the outer

column : and, as you go along, add the Cr. in the fame

manner. If the fum total of both fides be equal, it

gives a prefumption that the books arc right ; if they

differ, there is certainly fome midake. This is called

the Triulbalance. The labour bedowed upon it is not

lod, as the fums may be refeived for affilling us to col-

left the balances ; the method of which will be ex-

plained atterwaids.

44. If the fums of the trial-balance do .not corre-

fpond, the books mud be examined again. For this

puipofe, begin with the firll article on the Dr. fide of

the firll account, and turn to the account vv'here the

corrtfpondlng entry is, which you will find by the fi-

gure in the reference-column. If the articles agree,

mark them with a dot. Proceed in like manner with

the other articles on the Dr. of the firll account ; then

with the articles on the Cr. of the fame; and then with

the following accounts in their order, till the error or

errors be dilcovered. In complex entries, obfeive if

the amount of the fums on one fide be equal to the

fum on the other. When you come to a dotued article,

you may pafs it by, becaufe it has been examined al-

ready.

If the errors be not difcovered at the fird revifal, you

mud repeat the fame operation again, tiU you bring the

books to balance. Marks different from the former

ones,
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§nes, or differently placed, may be ufcd, to (ijnify tliat

an article has been examined a fecond or third time.

As tre deteftion of errors is the r.ioft ttdious ami dif-

aj^re.-jM- part of book-kecpinir, the aecimntant will

be induced to guard againft them with all pcfTihle care,

when he has once experienced the trouble which they

occafion.

45. Before we explain the method of balancing the

hooks, it will be proper to divert the learner how to

balance particular accounts. When we fettle accounts

with any perfon, and afcertain how much is oiving at

cither hand, it is neceflary to balance his account in

the leger, and open a new one, beginning with the

fum that was due accotding to the fettlement ; and

when we clear accounts again, we mull go back to that

article, and no farther.

If anv articles be charged on cither fide, at the time

of fettling, tley mult be immediately entered on the

wafte-book; from which they will pafs in courfe to the

journal an 1 leeer ; and a remark mull be entered in

the walle-book, that the account was fettled, and the

balance transferred to the proper fide of the new ac-

count. This remark is tranfcribed in the journal
;

and the legcr account is balanced, when it occurs, in

the courfe of polling.

If the balance he due to you, write on the Cr. By
haitnce du; to him to Dr. usiu account, and Infert the

fum due you ; after which, the amount of both fides

will be equal. Add the account, placing the fums op-

pofite to each other ; and, if the fides be uneqrial, draw

a diagonal line through the vacant fpace of the fliorter

fide, and clofe the old account by drawing lines under

the fiuns. Then open the new account immediately

under the old one, or in a new folio if the old one be

full, by writing on the Dr. 7"? balance offorwer ac-

count due by him. If the balance be due by you to

him, the entries are made on the oppofite fidtj, with

the neceffary alterations. When the new account is

opened in the fame folio, it is unnecefiCiry to repeat the

title ; but the year and month, as well as the day, are

repeated at the date of the firfl article.

46. Sometimes when an account is balanced, one or

more articles are left out on purpofe : For example,

goods lately bought on credit may be left out, and the

fettlement may only relate to articles of longer Hand-

ing. When this is the cafe, if the articles omitted be

on the Dr of the leger, we write on the Cr. thuf,

B\< articles fild him fine: \Jl January replaced: and

when we have balanced the account, and opened a new
one, we write on the Dr. To articles replaced at fettling,

furi:ip}edfine: 1/? January : or, if the articles were

left out for any other reafon, we explain the fame in

the narration. If the omitted articles be on the Cr. the

Kke entries arc made on the oppofite fides. It lliould

be noticed in the waft-book and journal when tJiie o-

peration is neceflary.

47. When we port any commcn article from the

journal, we enter the fum on the Dr. of one account,

and on the Cr. of another : when we balance an ac-

coniit, we place the balai.ce fum on the Dr. of the old

account, and on the Cr. of the new one, or contrary-

wife ; and when we replace an article, as above direrted,

to the Dr. or Cr. of the old account, we place it after

balancing to the Cr. or Dr. of the new one. Thus, in

thcfc entries, as well as in common pudsj there arc like

fums entered on the Dr. and Cr. of the leger, and the
general vquality of the fides is dill prtfervcd.

4S. Merchants generally balance their Looks once a-

year. The defign of tli is operation is, to collert the
various branches of their bufincfs, diffufed througii the
books, into a concifc abllracl ; to afcertaiu theit gain
or lofs fiiice the lad balance ; and exhibit the prefent
ftate of thtir funds. If the bufincfs be of fuch :: kind,
that mod of the brandies naturally come to an ilTue at

a certain time of year, that time is the proper one for

making the balance. Otherwife the end of the year,
or the lead bufy time, may be choftn.

49. It is proper, before balancing, to fettle as many
perlonal accounts as poflible ; to clear all arrears and
fmall charges ; to take an exacl invcntoiT of the goods
on hand, as far as can be done ; and affix a moderate
value to each article, according to the current prices at

the time; fuch a value as you would be willing at pre-
fent to buy for. It is more proper to value the goodj
on hand in conformity to the current prices, than at

prime cod : for the defign of affixing any value is to
point out the gain or lofs, and the gain is in reality

obtained fo foon as the ])rices rife, or the lofs fuffered

fo foon as they fall ; therefore it is impoflTible to make
up ajud date of the atFairs, unlcfs the prefent prices

be attended to.

50. Thele things being done, proceed to make the
balance as fijllows: Prepare two fiieets of paper, ruled
with money-columns, in the form of Dr. andCr.; write
Proft and Lofs as the title of the fidl, and Balance as
the title of the fecond.

Prepare alfo fome paper for computing the balances,
and m.ark down the folios, titles, and fums of each ac-
count in the leger, in a regular order. If a trial-ba-

lance was made, the fums may be tranfcribed from it.

Pafs by fuch accounts as are already clofed ; alfo th«
accounts of Stock and Profit and Lofs, %vhieh are al-

ways the lad of being balanced. Then fubtracl the
lefler fum from the greater, and enter the diftercnce on
cither of the fiHets that the nature of the article point?

out, and on the lide of that flieet which correfponds to
the greater fum of the account. More particularly,

In perfonal accounts, enter the difference, which if

the debt owing to you, or by you, on the proper fide

of the balance ftieet.

In the cafh-account, enter the diiTerence, which is the
money in hand, on the Dr. fide of the balance-flieet.

In accounts of goods or other property, if there be
nothing remaining on hand, enter the difference, which
i» the gain or lofs, on the proper fide of the profit and
lofs Iheet.

If the whole be dill on hand, enter the prefent value

on the Dr. of the balance-diect ; and, if this be dif-

ferent from the prime c.jd, charges included, enter the

dilFrrence in the proper fide of the profit and lofs (licet.

If part be fold, and part on hand, place the value

of the quantity on hand under the fum of the Cr. and
add them. The luni is the whole return that will he

obtained, if the red of the goods he fold at the efli-

mated value ; and this, being comp;.ied with the fiiru

of the Dr. which is the vhclc expence, Ihows the gain
or lofs. Enter the fame in the proper fide of the pro-

fit and lofs Ihcet, and enter the (piaulily and value on
hand on the Dr. of the balance- Iheet.

Obfervc if the quantities in t!ic iuner columns be f -

quid
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<jvia! on both fuk--, wlien the goods arc all lold ; or, if

the difFcrcnce, when only part is fold, be equal to the

/quantity on hand. If thty coirefpoiid, you have ajiift;

account of the goods. If the Dr. be greater, there is

fomething amlfiing, wliich you mult enter on the Dr.

of the balance- fheet, and mark the caufe of the defi-

ciency, as inlake, wafle, or the like. I i the Cr. be

greater, there is an excefs, which you mull enter on the

Cr. of the balance-flieet, together with the oocafion of

it, as difference of meafure, or the like.

In accounts fubfidiary to profit and lofs, enter the

difference on the proper fide of the profit and lofslheet.

When there is nothing written on one fide of an ac-

•count, enter the fmn of the article or articles on that

fheet which the kind of the account points out.

51. When you have coUetfed all the balances, fum

up both Iheets, and add to the profit and lofs Iheet the

funis of the profit and lofs account in the leger : then

fubtraf^ the leffer fum of each iheet from the greater.

This being done, mark the fums of the ftock-account

•on your computation-paper, and add thereto the ba-

lance of the profit and lofs iheet on the fide which cor-

refponds with the greater fum of that account : then

fnbtraA the lefler fum from the greater. The remainder

will be equal to the difference of the fides of the balance-

flieet, if the books be right, and the balances exactly

coUeiifed.

52. We fiiall prove that this equality mufl. always

hold, from the nature of the articles collected. The
Dr. of the balance-lheet contains every kind of pro-

perty belonging to you, and every debt owing to you ;

and the Cr. contains every debt owing by you : there-

fore the difference of the fides fhows what your nett

eftate amounts to. The profit and lofs iheet, when the

articles from the leger are included, contains every

thing you have gained on the Cr. and every thing you

liave loll on the Dr. ; and the difference of the fides is

your nett gain or lofs. The llock-account contained

your effcfts anddebts at thetime the bookswere opened

;

and therefore, when the gain or lofs is added to the

proper fide, it mu(l fliow the extent of your nett eftate

at prefent. Thus the ftock-account and the balance-

fheet both point out how much you are worth at prefent

;

the one from your former ilock, allowance being made

for your gains or loffes ; the other from a view of your

prefent cffefts and debts ; and they will correfpond,

becaufe both mull be agreeable to the truth, if the

books be correct.

53. Though the books muft balance, if free from

error, yet it is fometimes difficult to adjuft them ex-

aftly, efpecially when the bufincfs is extenfive, and the

error trifling. If there be ttill a difference, which we
do not think it worth while to make further fearch for,

we may clofe the books, by making Profit and Lofs

Dr. or Cr. for the fame. This iHtroduces an article on

one fide of the leger, which has none correfponding

to it on the other, but is balanced by fome uudifcovered

error.

54. The balance being ftnick, your next work is to

clofe the books. Every article in the leger ihould be

pofted from the journal ; therefore, the moft regular

way of finillnng both is by inferting the following ar-

ticles in the journal, and pofting them in the common
manner to the leger.

ill. Pro/it and Loft Dr, to Sunjr'ws, fc.rhfs, en tkf

K" 50.
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folliiviiig accuntr. The part ioulars are taken from tli^

Dr. of the Profit and Lois flieet.

2d, Snndiies Dr. to Pr'jfit and Lf: , fir gain, cti the

fMo-wing accouhts. The particulars are taken from the

Cr. of the Profit and Lofs fheet.

5d, Balance-account Dr. to Sundrhi, fir J:bts and
pro/'crty hsloiigiv^ to itn,

4th, Sundrici Dr. to lulancc-accoitrj., fior debts due
by we. The pirticulars of this and the former are ta-

ken from the rcfpeftive fides of the balance-llieet.

5th, Prcpt and Lofs Dr. to Sto,-h.f',r nett gain ; or
Stcck Dr. to ProfI and Ifs, fir nett lofs.

6th, Balance-account Dr. to Stock, for nettflock.

55. When the four firft of thefe articles are polled

in the leger, all the perfonal, real, and fubfidiary ac-

counts will balance, and you may add them as you go
along. In accounts of goods, if there be any defi-

ciency, you mull enter it on the Cr. in the inner co-

lumn ; and, if there be any outcome, you mull enter

it on the Dr. before you add the account. Then the

fums of every account and every column on the oppo-
fite fides will be equal.

The only accounts that remain open are, Profit and
Lofs, Stock, and Balance. The fifih poft balances the

profit and lofs account, and the fixth balances the llock-

account. It was noticed, § 14. that the whole fums
of Dr. and Cr. of the leger are equal ; and tiierefore,

if the fides of every account, except one, be balanced,

that one will balance of its own accord. Tiie balance-

account alone remains open, and, upon trial, you will

find that the fides are equal. This affords an additional

proof, or, at leaft, a different view, of what was de-

monitrattd, with refpeft to the balance of the books,

in
§J2.^The lines above and under the fums, at a general

balance, may be drawn with red ink ; and, at the ba-

lancing of-particular accounts, with black ink, for di-

ftinction.

56. Some chufe to infert the particulars of the profit

and lols and balance fiieets in the refpedtive accounts of

the leger. If this be done, it is unneceffary to enu-

merate them alfo in the journal. — Some chufe to balance

the accounts of goods, whenever the quantity is fold

off; and we approve of this method, as it leffens the

work at the general balance, which is always fufSciently

laborious.

57. Thus is the ftate of a perfon's affairs brought

together, in a Ihort compafs, under his view ; and the

articles of the balance-fheet fupply materials for a new
inventoi-y. It is convenient, however, to alter the or-

der, and arrange the real accounts together, and the

perfonal ones together.

58. It is not neceffary to begin new books, nor open

the accounts anew, unlefs the old folios be fulL The
accounts may be continued in the former folios ; but it

is bell to begin a new leger, if the old one be not

likely to hold all the bufinefs of the next year. When
one comes to have feveral fets of books, it is common
to dillinguilh them by the letters of the alphabet. The
firft walle-book, journal, and leger, are marked A, the

fecond, B; and fo on.

In the following fpecimen, the waile-book and jour-

nal are placed on oppofite pages, that the learner may
eafily compare them ; and the rules are referred to by

their numbers.
WASTE-



INVENTORY of ready money, goods, and debts,

belonging toJamesOfwald merchantin Edinburgh

Ready money - - L75 10 —
joo bolls meal, at i;?s L130 — —
6 hds Port wine, at L 1 5 90 — —
70 reams paper, at 10s od 36 15 —
i2ofp. five hank yarn, at

2 s 3 d -
1 3 1 3 —

270 5 —
A hoiife in Lawn-market Edin. vahio 300 — —
Jamea Bofwell meicli. Edin.

owes per account ^-73 4 —
Thomas Pirie writer Edin.

owes per do 1238
Henry Hardy mercli. Glaf-

gow per bill 75 — —
David Miller manufatturcr

Haddington per receipt iS — —
17S 7 8

§ 29

LIST of debts by the faid James Ofwald.

To the Royal bank per account E230 — —
ToTho. Smith merchantLondon perdo 54 — •

To Will Nifbet carpenter Lcilh per do 28 7 3

B O O K-K
!{t) WAST E-BOOK.

Edinburgh, Ix-avx's.Y I. 1789.

E E P I N

J 29
-3-

Bought for ready money loj yards calicoe, at 3 s 2 d

Rule HI.

Sold James Cuthbert merchant Leith 50 bolls meal,

at 13s 3d
Rule I.

Bartered 60 fpindles five hank yarn, at 2 s 4d, for 8(

yards diaper, at 1 s gd
RuleHL

10.-

Paid William Niftet in full

Rule I.

'3-

Bon^^ht from Will. Bruce merchant
Lcilh, 200 bu/hels fait, at is?d I^i6 13 4

320 ftone iron, at3S4d 53 6 >^

Rule n.
>5-

Sold 30im» papertoja. Bofwrll, at 12s L 18 — —
I 2 to John Hcnderlon llaticRcr

Edinburgh, at 12s '4 —
5 for ready money, at I I 8 2 ' 5

—

47 Rules I. HI.

-19.
•Sold Will. Hunter mcrchaiit Dunbar

i5obu(h. fait, at I s 9d, L 13 2 6
Rcceivtd in part - LlO — —
And he owes the balance - 326

824

3'2

16

.'3

2S

2 -8

t

Vol. m. Part I.

Rules I. II r,

I

;

G.
JOURNAL.

Edinburgh, January 1. 1789.
(0

377

Sundries Dr. to Stock for articles belonging to James
Ofwald merchant Edinburgh.

Cajh on hand - - L75 10

yWc?<7/.For.;cobollsat I ^s L130 — —
PfrZ-w/w. For6bds atLiy 90 — —
/^<2/cr. For70rms, at los 6d 36 15 —
Tarn. For 1 2ofp. five hank,

at2s3d i3'o —
270 5 —

•3

19— ~

Hcufc in La-wn-markct Edin. value

jfa.BBpwellmtr.^^.^et.iZ L73 4 —
'T"^!?. /-'/r/f writer Ed. per do 12 3 8

Hcr.ry Hardy merchant Glaf-

gow per bill - 75 — —
David MilUr manufaiSurer

Haddington, per receipt 18 —

3C0

178 7

Stock Dr. to Sundiiet.

To Rtyal Bank per account L230 — —
To The. Smith merch. London per ace. 54 —
To //;//. iVji^c-/ carpenter Leith per do 28 7 j

Caticoe Dr. to La^r. Bought 105 yardsat iii 2d

'James Cuthhcrt merchant Leith, Dr to Meal, fold

50 bolls, at I 3 s 3d

Di3per Dr. to Tarn. Delivered 60 fp. five hank in

barter for tv© yards, at i s 9d

IViliiaiii Kijhet Dr. to Cajh. Paid him in full

-l.^
Sundries Drs. to H'iiii..vt Brit.e merchant Leith.

Salt. For ZOO bufhcls, at is8d L16 13 .4

Iron. For 320 (tones, at 3s ^d 53 ^ 8

15-

Sundries Drj. to Faper.
James Bofiuell, for 30 rms, at 123 L18 — —
John Henderfon ilationer

Edinburgh, for 12 I J 8 7 4 —
Ca;h. For - 5 118 215 —

824

312

16

33

i: a..

47— 19.

5tt/;.yr;V/Z>rj/»5tf//,fori jobfli. at 13 (/!,Li3 2 6

Cajh. Received in part - J..IO — —
Wit-i^m Hunter merchant Dunbar, f^r

tiu'.i'icc due by him - 3 2 6 13' J

3Q Edinlur^h,,



378 BOOK-KEEPING.
(i) WASTE.BOOK.

Edinburgh, January ii. 1789.

Paid the Royal Bank

Bought from Alex. Sliarp merch. Dundee 500 I'p

four hank yarn, at IS lid L47 18 4
Paid him in part ^ ' J — —
And the balance due him is 32 18

/ Received 150 bolls meal, 13s 2d L98 : 153, in bar-

ter for 6 hds. Port wine, at L16 L96 — •

Paid the balance 2 15

/

/

/

Received from Henry Hardy in pay-

ment of his bill
"

L.75 — —
And for intereft on do 210 —

Rules II. VII.

Rule I.

-26.-

Rules II. III.

.30.

Rule III.

Edinbur^i^l', 2d February 1789.

Sold James Bofwell

48 bufh. fait, being the rem. at is S^d L4 2 —
60 fp. five hank yarn, at 2S 34<i 617 6

100 ftone iron, at 3s 4id 16 17 6

Rule I.

Received from James Cuthbert in part

Rule II.

Bartered 22 reams paper, at 12s L13 4
30 bolls meal, at 13s 6d 20 5 —

For 334^- fp. four hank yarn, at 2S

Rule III.

L33 9
—

Taken for the ufe of my Ihop the remaining ream

paper, value

Rule VI.
1 6.

Received from William Hunter in full 1,3 2 6

from James Bofwell in part 70 —
Rule II.

Paid the Royal Bank
Rule I.

19.-

Barttred ico yards cahcoes, at 3s 6d L 1 7 : los

For one hd. Port-wne

Received the balance

L14 10 —
3
—

Rule Iir.

77

JOURNAL. (t)
Edinburgh, January 22. 1789.

Ce/I? Dr. io Sundries.

To Henry Hard). Rec. paym. of his bill L 7
J

To Frofit and Loj's. Rec.inteieft on do 2 to —

98

27

30

3:

73

100

17

10

— -3

9
—

10

10 — -3

Royal Eani Dr. to Cajh. Paid them

-26.-

Tarn Dr. to Sundries, for 5C0 fpindles four hank,

at IS I id L47 18 4
To CaJh. Paid in part L 15 —
Ti5 /i//^x. J^dT/ merch. Dundee for bal. 32 18 4

-30..

Meal Dr. to Swid. for 150 bolls, at I 3s 2d L 98 : i 5s

To Port-Wine. For 6 hds. delivered in

barter, L16 L.96 — —
To Cajlo. Paid balance 2 ij

Edinburgh, 2i/FtBRUARY 1789.

James Bofivell Dr. to Sundries.

To Salt, for 48 buih. being the rem.

at IS 8id L4 2 —
To Tarn, for 60 fp. five hank, at 2s 3id 617 6
To Iron, for 1 00 Hones, at 3s 4id 1617 6

77 10-

100-

47 i3

98

CaJh Dr. to James Cuthbert. Received in part

Tarn Dr. to Sundries. For 3344- fp. four hank yarn,

at 2s L 33 : 9s

To Paper. For 2 2 reams delivered in

barter, at 12s L13 4 —
To Jifeal. For 30 bolls, at 13s 6d 20 5

Charges Merchandize Dr. to Paper, taken for the ufe

of ihop, I ream, value

•16.

CaJ}} Dr. to Sundries.

To William Hunter. Received in full L,3 2 6

To James Bofwell. in part 70 — —

Royal Bank Dr. to Cajh. Paid them

Sundries Drs- to Calicoes. For 1 00 yards dcLvered in

barter, at 38 6J L17 : los

Port Wine. Por I hd. _ L 1 4 1 o —
CaJh. Received balance 3 — —

27

30

'7-

33

73

100-

10-

Edinburgh,



/

BOO K-K
(3) WASTE-BOOK.

Edinburgh xi^th pEURUARy, 1789.

Sold 30 bolls meal for ready money,
at (js 8d L20 10 —

45 to Henry Hardy, at 138 lod 31 2

27 to William Hunter, at 13s lod 18 13 6

52 to Baillie and Bell, Borrow-
ftownnefs, al 13s lod 35 19 4

»5+ Rules I. HI.
--23-

Drawn on the Royal Bank.

Rule n.

/

/

/

Paid William Briice in part L. 50 —
Alexander Sharp in full 3218 4
And Tho. Smith's bill on me at fight 35 —

Rule I.

Edinburgh, 2(/ March, 1789.

Paid charges and cellar-rent of fait L i 26
Charges and loft rent of meal 33 —

Rule IV.

4.

Received from Thomas Pirie in full L. 1 2 — —
Difcounted him — 38

ro6

I 20

E E P I N G.
JOURNAL.

Edinburgh, 19//^ February, 1789.

Rules II. VI.

--S-

/ Received from Jan Jonkheer Rotterdam 6 bags clo

ver feed, qt. 200 lb. each, amount per invoice

/ 312, at 22d per/ L. 28 12 —
Paid freight and charges i 5

Rules II. rV.

-17-

/ Bartered with James Bofwell 2 bags clover feed, at

L 6, L I 2, for 2 hds. lintf. at 558 1^ S '° —
Received in money j — —
And he owes the balance 1 10

/

/

Sold James Dalton, Mancheilcr

6c fpindles four hank yam, at 2s^d L 6 f

300 do do at IS I i\ 29 13 9

360 Rule I.

-12.

Rules ni. I.

Paid Tho. Sniltii in full

And for intired

L.9-
I 10

Rules 1. IV.
-21.-

35

29

'5

'7

20

Sold 140 lb. clover-feed to Jolin Scott farmer at

Hiugh-liead, at 7xd L4 7 6

70 to Jjmvs Cutiibert, al 7 fd 239
1 20 for ready money, at "jiA 3 ' 2 6

330
Rulct L II.

(3)

J 79

Sundries Dn. to Meal.
C.i,'/i. For 30 bolls, at 13s 8dL 20 10 —
Hen J Hardy. For 45 13s icd 31 2 6
IVilliani HuiUer. For 27 13s lod 1S13 6

_±Bailiie and Dell, Bor-

rowitownnefs. For 52 138 lod 35 19 4

'54
i3.—

CaJI? Dr. to Royal Dank. Drawn on t!;em

Sundries Drs. t'l Cajh.

ri'iliuim Bruce. Paid him in part L. 50 — —
Ilex. Sharp. Paid him in full 32 '8 4
Tho. Smith. Paid his bill on me at figli* ^^

106

120 -

Edinburgh, 2i/ March, 1789.

Sund'ies Drs. to CaJh.

Salt. Paid charges and celler-rcnt

Meal. Paid charjres and loft-rent

Li 2 6

3 3
—

Sundries Drs. to Thomas Pirie.

Cafh. Received in full L 12

Profit and Loft. Difcounted him — 38
-5-

James Dalt'ju, Manchefter, Dr. to Tarn.
For 60 fp. four hank, at 2s

And 300 do. at IS ii^d
L6 I 3

^9 '3 9

360

Clover feed Dr. to Sundries.

To Jan Jonkheer, for 6 bags, qt. 200 lb. each,
IS 1200 lb. amount per invoice, /^ 312, at

22d L28 12 —
To CaJh. Paid freight and charges i 5

-17.

Sundries Drs. to Clover feed. For 2 bags, at

L 6, L f 2

.^Lint-feed, for 2 hds. reed, in bavt. Jjs 5 10 —

.1 CaJh. In part 5~ ^awfj- i?:^/^c//, for balance i 10

35 5
—

291

Sundries Drs. to Ca/h.
^.Thomas Smith. Paid him in full

Profit and Lofs, Paid him intereft

L 19 —
I 10

Sundries Drs. to Clover feed.

John Scott, farmer at Haugh-liead, for

J 40 lb. at 7Yd L 4 7 6

Jamtj Cuthbcrt,i(:)T 70 yid 239
CaJJj for 120 7^ J 3 12

1
330
3B 1

20 ;

3

EJinburgt-^



ilSo BOO
(4) WASTE-BOOK.

Edinburgh, 2^th March, 17R9.

K-K

/ James Bofwell lias paid the Royal Bank on my acct.

Rule VIII.
^5"

/iBought from William Ainflie merchant Alloa -j- fhare

of the fliip Hazard, for

Rule II.

28.

/ Sold BaiUie and Bell,

150 ftone Iron, at 3 3 7 d

I lid. Port-wine

Rule I.

/

/

/

/

/-

/

L 26 17 6

^5 5
—

Edinburgh, 2;/ April, 1789.

Sold for ready money

50 yards diaper, at 1 s 1 1 d

30 bolls meal, at 13 s 7 d

I hd. lint-feed

160 lb. clover-feed, at 7^d

30 Hone iron, at 3 s 64^d

Rule III.

6.

L 4 15 10

20 7 6

3 —
^ 4
6 3

Drawn on the Royal Bank for

Rule II.

Bought for ready money

30 ca.1<s train oil, atzzs i"33 — —
30 bolls meiil, at 13s L 19 10 —
40 do. at 13 s 2 d 26 6 8

45 16 8

70
Rule III.

Sold Will. Ainflie 30 yds. diaper, at 2 s L 3 —
And paid him 30 —

Rule I.

Baillie and Bell have paid Will. Ainille, at my de

fiie, balance of my fliare of the fliip Hazard
Rule VIII.

Sold James Bofwell 20 caflis train-oil, at 27 3

Rule I.

14.

Sold George Gordon mercht. Stirling

10 caiks train oil, at 28 s

I hd. lint-feed -

35 bolls meal, at 1 3 s 8 d

L 14 —
3 5 —
23 .8

L41 3 4

Received in part

And he owes the balance

Rules I. II.

,16.

L55
634

Paid Baillie & Bell's bill on me to C. Cowan, at fight

Rule I.

4C

38

60

78

117

27

'S

16

E E P I N G.
JOURNAL.

Edinburgh, z^th March, 1785.

RoyalSank Dr.io James Bofnuell. Paid them by him

(4)

Share ofJhvp Hazard Dr. to William Ainjlie mer
chant Alloa, bought \ (hare for

-28.-
Batllie and Bell Drs. to Sundries.

To Iron. For 1 50 ftone, at3s7d L2617 6

To Fort ivine. For i hd. 15 5 —

Edinburgh, 2^ April, 1789.

Caj.b Dr. to Sundries.

To Diaper. Forjo yards,at I s 1 1 d L4 15 lO

To MeaL For30 boild, at 1 3s 7d 20 7 6

To Lint-feed. For I hd. 3 3 —
To Clover-feed. For 1 60 lb. at "J^A. 534
To Iron. For 30 ftone, at 3 s 61d 563

-6.
Cajh Dr. to Royal Batik. Drawn on them for

Sundries Drs. to Cajl

.

Train-til. For 30 cades, at22s ^33 — —
Meal. For 3obolls,at I 3s L 19 10 —

And 40 at 13s 2d 26 6 8

-:— 45 '6

70

William Ainflie Dr. to Sundries.

To Diaper. For 30 yards, at 2 s L 3 — —
To CaJh. Paid him 30 — —

-8.-

Wilhant Ainflie Dr. to Baillie and Bell. Paid him
by them on my account, being balance of (hare

of Ihip Hazard
1 1. -.

yatuei Bofwell Dr. to Train-oil. Sold him 20 cafl^s

at 27 s — 14
George Gordon Dr. to Sundries.

To Train-oil. For 10 cafks, at 28 s L 14 — —
To Lint-feed. For I hd. 3 5
To Meal. For 35 bolls, at 13 s 8 d 23 18 4

Cafn Dr. to George Gordon. Received in part

16..

Baillie and Bell Dr. to Cafn.

to C. Cowan, at fight

Paid their bill on tne

40-

IJO-

42

38 15 II

60

78 16

S3-

117.

»7-

4'

IS-

3« 18
I
2

Edinburgi,



I

Takea for the life of my family, the remaining fiv<

yards calicoc, at 3 5 2 d

Rule VI.

/

BOO K-K
(5) WASTE-BOOK.

Edinburgh, i^th April, 1789.

rhe Royal Bank have paid Jan Jonkheer's bill on

me, I mdt. at my dcfire

RuleVIII.

25-

Received my proportion of profits on a voyage to

Rotterdam by the Hazard
Rule V.— 30-

Paid for fmall chargei on my bufinefs
' fmce 1 ft January - L 5 3 8

Perfonal and family expencea 32 — —

2S

33

Rule VI.

Due Thomas Sharp, my clerk, for wages

Rule VI.

Due the Royal Bank for intereft

Rule VI.

Previous to the balancing of my books, I have ta-

ken an inventory »f the goods in my (hop and
warc-houfe,

124 bolls meal, at 13s 6d
474 fp. four hank yarn, at 2S

40 Hone iron, at 3 s 4d
300 lb. clovcr-fctd, at 6d

I value my houfe at

And my ihare of (hip Hazard

L83



382 BOOK-KEEPING.
(6) JOURNAL.

Edinburgh, 30/A April 1789.

Sundries Dn. to Balance-account.

Meal. Outcome 3 bolls

R'yal Ba'ik - • L 20 1 3 2

fVi/liam Bruce - 20 —
Thomas Sharp - 8 — —

Frcfit and Lofs Dr. to Stock, for nett gain

Stock Dr. to BalaKce-Acouiit, for nett ftock

The next Journal would begin thus.

Surdries Drs. to Stock.

Cajlj on hand
Meal. For 1 14 bolls, at 1 3s L 83
'Tarn. For474fp.4-hank,at2s 47
Iron. For 40 ftone, at 3s 4d 6
Clover-feed. For 300 lb. at 6d 7

L8

229

16

528

Houfe in Laiunmarket Edin-
burgh, value L300 —

Share in Jl?ip Hazard. For
one third 140 - —

-»45 5 4

James Bofiuell Edinburgh.
Due by him L 37 11 —

.

Henry Hardy Glafgow. Do 31 2 6
Z>=Ji;/iiJ//y/(?rHaddington.Do 18

Ja7}ies Cuthbert Lcith. Do 563
yohn Henderfon Edin. Do 7 4 —
William Hunter Dunbar. Do 18 13 6
_7a7«(?/Z><7//o«Manchefter. Do 35 15 —
John Scott Haughhead. Do 476
George Cordon Stirling. Do 6 34

-440 —

-164 J I

Stock Dr. t3 Sundries.

7s Royal Bank. Due them L201 3 2

I To ll'iUiam Bruce Leith. Due him 20
j77;a?w.' Slarf, my cltrL, Do 8

757

-^

Sttclt



(')

BOO K-K E E P
L E G E R.

Dr.

1789

Jan.

I Apr.

I Dr.

1789
Mar.
lAp

Stock,

To Sundries per
.J.

30 To Balance-account, for nett flock

Profit and Lofs,

To Tliomas Pirie, diTcounted him
To Ca(h, paid Tho. Smith intereft

3c To Royal Bank, for intereft due thera

To Sundries, per J.— To Stock, for nett gain

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Mar

Apr.

Dr
1789

Jan.

Mar,

Apr

Dr.

1789

Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

To Stock on hand
To Paper, for 5 reams, at 1 1 8

To Salt, in part, per J.
To Sundries for Hen. Hardy's bill, with int

To James Cuthbert, in part

To Sundries, per J.
To Calicoes, for bal. of leo yards, per J.
To Meal, for 30 bolls, at 133 8 d
To Royal Bank, drawn on them
To Thomas Piric, in full

To Clover-feed, in part, for 2 bags

To Clover-feed, for 120 lb. at 75 d

To Sundries, per J.

To Royal Bank, drawn on them
To George Gordon, in part

To Share of fliip Hazard for (hare profits p. J

Meal,

To Stock on hand, at 13 s

To Sundries, per J. at 13 8 2 d

To Cafli, paid charges and loft-rent

To Calb, per J.

To Piofit and Lofs, for gain

Outcome

t".

Boll,

200

7c

4^3

3'2

5528

840

47
16

n
2

10

7

30

73

3
20
120

12

5

3

60

35

33

599 '5

Pcrt--wine,

To Stock on hand, at L 15
To Calicoes, in barter

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

NJj

130

9^

3

45

9

6
1

1

I J

287 12

I N G.
L E G E R.

1789

3 Jan.

I Apr,

1789
8 Jan.
— Apr.
2

4
8

r^i')

3^3

Contra Cr.

30

By Sundries, per J.
By Profit and Lofs, for nett gain

Contra Cr.

1789
Jan

Feb

Mar.

Apr

1789

Feb

Apr

3

10

22

26

3

16

i 1

2

I

'7

6

16

3C

By Calli, received int. on Hen. Hardy's bill
By Sundries, per J.

8?4 2

16 13

840

Contra Cr.

By Calicoes, for icj yards, at 3 8 2d
By William NIfbet, in full

By Royal Bank, paid them
By Yarn, in part, for 500 fp. four hank
By Meal, paid balance of 150 bolls

^Y Royal Bank, paid them
By Sundries, per J. .

By Sundries, per J.
By Clover-feed, paid freight and charges
By Sundries, paid Tho. Smith, with int. per J
By Sundries, per J.
By William Ainflic, paid him
By Baillic and Bell, paid" their bill on me ft.

By Sundries, for charges and expences per J.
By Balance-account

1789
Jan

Mar.

Centra

By James Cuthbert, at 13 s 3 d
By Yarn in barter, at 13 s 6 J
By Sundries, per J.

By Cafli, at 13 s 7 d
By George Gordon, at 13 s 8 d
By Balance-account, at 13 s 4d

Cr.

BolL

I

^°
•5-4

35
124

65

67

28

IOC-

'5

2

100

1 1 7

A

2C

1^
30-

3«

37
8

10-

9 I

19 10

'2 6

'5-

18

5
5-
10-

16

z

8
10

423

Contra

By Mc;il, in barter, at L 1

6

By BaiUie and Bell

Cr.

6

599

33
2C

00

2C

23

_83

28-

96.

'5

15 u



3^4
(^)

B O
L E G E R.

O K-K
Fr.

E E P I N G.
L E G E R.

3°

Dr.
1789
Jan.

Apr.

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

Dr.
1789
Jan.

Dr
1789
Jan.

Feb,

Mar.
Apr.

Dr.
J 789
Jan.

Dr
1789
Jan.

Feb.

Dr
17S9
Jan

Dr
1789
Jan.

Feb.

Mar,

Apr.

Paper,

To Stock oil hand, at los 6d

To Profit and Loi^, for gain

R
701

70

Tarn,

To Stock on hand, at 2s 3d

To Sundries, per J. at is iid

To Sundries, per J. at 23

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

SfirJIe

^H\iH

500

334i

834^

120

Houfe in Lawn-market,

To Stock, for value

Jti. Boj'jjcll merchant Edinburgh,

To Stock due by him, per account

1 5 To Paper, for 30 reams, at 12s

21T0 Sundries, per J.

1 7 To Clover-feed, for bal. of 2 bags, per J.

1 1 To Train-oil, for 20 caflca, at 273

Thomas Pirie -writer Edinburgh,

To Stock due by him per account

36

4

4'

'«. '(2)

13

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Contra Cr.

By Sundries, per J.

By Yarn in barter, at I2s

By Charges Merchandize, for (hop-ufe

R.

47
22

97

I 300

17S9
— Jan.

4 Feb.

- Mar.

2 Apr.

73
18

27
I

27

'47

1789
Apr

1789
Feb.

Mar.
Apr.

30

16 By Cafli in part

24lBy Royal Bank, paid in by him
30 By^ Balance-account

»9

Henry Hardy merchant Glafgoxu,

To Stock due by him per bill

To Meal, for 45 bolls, at 13s lod

David Miller manufaUurcr Haddington,

To Stock due by him per receipt

Royal Bank oj Scotland,

To Cnfh, paid them

To Cadi, pa^d them

To Ja. Bofwtll, paid them by him

To Balance-account

75

3'

18

100

100

40
20]

441

1789
Mar

1789
Jan.

6 Apr

1789
Apr

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Apr,

Centra

By Diaper, at 2S 4d
By James Bofwell, at 2S 34^
By James Dalton, per J.

By Balance-account, at 2S

Amiffing

Cr.

Spitidli;!

4 f-!\S H
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TV!).

Mar,

Dr.

1789
Jin.

Br
17P9

Jan.

Apr,

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Mar,

Dr.
•1789

•Jan.

Apr.

Dr
1789
Jan.

Mar.

10

30

J

I

30

7)r.

1789
Tel:

Apr.

Dr

Jan.

Api

'3

T'Ao. Smith mtrchant Lcniicn,

To Cafti, paid his bill on me at fight

To Cafh, in full

JViU. Nift'Ct c,7rl>entfr Leilh,

To CaHi, paid Iilm in full

Calicoet,

To Cafh, at 3s 2d

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

105

IC5

Ja. Cuthbert merchant Lcith,

To Meal, for 50 bolls, at 13s 3d

To Clover- feed, for 70 lb. at 7r

Dialler.

To Yarn In barter, at is gd

To Profit and l^ofs, for gain

Tds
80

80

Salt.

Buw.
To William Bnice, at is 8d 200

To Calh, paid charges and cellar-rent

U iiliam Bruce iiiercl.itiil Lcith,

To Cnfli in part

To Balance-aetou:it

Ire '!,

1"() William Bnire, at 3s 4d

To Prtfit and Lofs, for gain

n

.

Stones,

320

I3

3 JO

35
'9

54

28

16

18

55

'5

1789
— Jan

1789

3 J^n-

6

4

(O

1789
Feb.

Apr

1789
Feb.

Apr.

1789
10 Apr.

Jan.

Feb.

Api

1 ->^\

Jan.

Contra

By Stock, due him per account

Cr.

Contra

By Stock, due him per account.

Or.

Contra

By Sundries, per J. at 3s 6d
By proper Expences taken at 3s id

Cr.

Yd,.

100

5

105

Centra

By Caih in part

By Balance account

Cr.

Contra

By Cafli at is ild

By William Ainflic, at 2S

'3

8 Feb
II Mar.jzS

Apr
I

2

'30

Vot. in. Part L

Contra

By Sundries, per J. at is 9d
By J. Bofwell, for the rem. at is 8d
By Profit ;iud I,,of8,

Intake

id

Cr.

Tds.

50
3°

So

Cr.

Buff\
'"50

482
I

2

Centra

By Sundries per J.

200

Cr.

(3)

385

54-

54-

28

'7 ic.

15I10

18 5,'o

33-

5

35

3

3

10

10

6

4

Contra

By James Bofwell, at 33 4ld
By Ballh'e and Bill, at 3s and ^d
ByCafli, at 3s 6d;d
By Bahnci- account, at 3s 41!

3 C

Cr.

Stor.et.

100

15c

3'^'

40

320

'5

26

5
(

55

'7

/

6

'3

'4

Dr
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Jan.

Dr
1789
Jan.

Feb.

Dr.

1789
Feb.

Dr.

1789
Feb.

Apr.

Jo. Henderfon JIationsr Edinburgh,

To paper, for I 2 reams at 1 2 s

jniliam Hunter merchant Dunbar,

To Salt, for balance of 150 bufhels, per J,

To Meal, for 27 bolls, at 13 s lod

Alexander Sharp merchant Duiulce,

To Cafli, in full

Charges Merchandize,

To paper, taken for fhop-ufe, i ream

To calh, for fmall charges fincc ift Jan.

To Tho. Sharp, for wages

Dr.

1789
Feb,

Man
Apr.

Dr.

1789
Mar.

Dr.

1789
Mar.

Apr.

BailUe and Bell Bcrro-wfionnefs,

To Meal, for 52 bolls, at 3 s 10 d

To Sundries per J.

To Cafli, pd their bill on me to C. Cowan, st

Jamej Dalton Manchejhr,

To Yarn, for 360 fpindles four hank, per J

30

Clover-fsed,

To Sundries per J. for pr. coil and char.

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Dr,

1789
Apr, 22

lb.

J. Jonkheer merchant Rotterdam,

To Ro. Bank, for his bill on me paid by them

Dr.
1789'

Mar. I17

Apr.lso

Lint-feed,

To Clover-feed, in barter at 55 s

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Hdi.

2

1 i

4—
17P9
Apr,

1789
Feb.

Apr.

1789
Jan

1789
Apr.

3 14

3519
4*1 2

3818

35 >5

34

38

5

6

12

1789
4 Ap

1789
Ap

1789
Mar,

Apr

1789
Mar.

1789
Ap

Cintra

By Balaiice-accoimt

Cr.

Contra

By Ca(h in full

By Balance-account

Cr.

30

Contra Cr.

By Yarn, for balance of 300 fpindles, per J.

Contra

By Profit and lofs

Cr.

Contra Cr

By William Ainflie, paid him by them

Contra

By Balance-account,

Cr.

Contra

By Sundries per J.

By Sundries per J.

By Calh, at 7|d

By Balance-account, at 6 d

Inlake

Cr.

lb.

400

16c

300
10

1200

Centra Cr.

1 2 By Clover-feed, for 6 bags, per J.

Contra

By Cafh

By Geprge Gordon

Cr.

Hds

(4.)

A

3

18

32

13

13

6

6

14

H

U7—

117-
I

35

12

10

5

7

'5-

34:

28
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1789
Mar.
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John Sccltfarmer at Haugh^ad,

To Clover-feed, for 140 lb. at 7-I-d

Share ofjbip Hazard,

To William Ainflic, bought 4- flisfc for

To Profit and Lofs,
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M P U T A

PING.
T I O N S.

Cafh

2 Meal
Dr. 420 bolls

Cr. 299

121

124

3 outcome
Port- wine

Paper

Yarn
Spindles

834! 120

360 120

474y
Amiffing •!

Houfe in Edinburgh

3 Ja. Bofwell

Henry Hardy
David Miller

Royal Bank

4 Calicoes

J. Cuthbert

Diaper

Dr. Cr.

Lj99 15 II L591 12

591 12 I

4 Salt

L 8 3 (o

5 William Bruce

L277 14 8 L 203 i3 8

83 14 —
L 83 14 — Iron

L287 12 8 320 ftonc

277 14 8 280

Profit L 9 18 —
Li 04 10 — Liii 5 —

104 10 —

L
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PROFIT AND LOSS SHEET.

Salt

Charges Merchandize

Proper Expences

In Leger

Nett gain

L— II 4 Meal

13 14 2 Port-wine •

32 15 10 Paper
Yarn

L47 I 4 'Calicoes

4 4 10 Diaper
Iron '

L 5 1 6 2 Clover-feed

Lint-feed

Share of (hip Hazard
Train-oil

16 13 8 In Leger

L67 ig 10

4 i»

» 3

L 9 18 —
6 IS —

6
a

> '3 4— 15 10
2 7 II

5 — I— 18 —
23
8 — —

L 65 910
2 10 —

L67 19 10

BALANCE-SHEET.
Cafh
Meal, 124 b. at 13s 4d
Yarn, 474 fp. at 2 3

AmiiTing -r

Heufe in Edinburgh

James Bofwell

Henry Hardie

David Miller

J. Cuthbert

Iron, 40 ftone, at 3 s 4d

J. Henderfon

W. Hunter

James Dalton

Clover-feed, 300 lb. at 6d
Inlake 10 lb.

J. Scott

Share of Ihip Hazard
George Gordon ;

L 8 3 10
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The prefcnt article, it is hoped, will appear fufTi-

(.iently extended for a work of this nature. It contains

the general principles of Italian book-keeping ; and is

fuffieicnt to unfold the nature and defigu of that art

to the fpeculaiivc inquirer, to direct the accountant in

common and eafy cafes, and prepare him for under-

llanding tliofe that are more complicated. In faft, if

he has a clear apprehenlion of the fenfe of the tranfac-

tions, the tendency of the journal-entries, and the im-

port of the balances in the leger, he will ieldom be at

a lofs how to proceed.

Subjidiary Books ufed by merchants.

. Though all merchant-accounts may be kept by the

IVaJle-book, Journal, and Legcr, alone ; yet men of

great bufinefs find it convenient, either for abridging

tliefe, or for otlier ends, to ufe fome others, generally

called Subjidiary or Subfervier.t Bo-jkt ; the moll com-
mon of which are thefe nine following, z'iz.

I. Cajhbo'jk. Tiiis book is kept in a folio form,

like the leger, and ferves to abridge the calh-account

there. On the left-hand page, or Dr. fide, Cajh is

charged Dr. for all the fums received ; and on the

right-hand page, Capj is made Cr. for all the fums
paid. Once a-weck, or, which is more ordinary, once

a month, this book is polled to the leger ; or, if you
pleafe, firll to the journal, by two entries, viz. Cajh

Dr. to Sundries, for all the receipts, and Sundries Drs.

to Cajh, for all the payments. By this means the

cafh-account in the leger will be fo far contrafted as to

confill of I 2 lines, viz. one for each month in the year.

2. Book of Ch.irgcs of Merchandize. ThiiJ book is

only paged, and dcligned to abbreviate the ca(h-book.

It contains particular charges on goods and voyages

;

fuch as carriage, cullom, freight, cranage, wharfage,

&c. : as alfo other expenccs that atfetl trade in gene-

ral ; fuch as, warchoufe-rent, fhop-rent, accountant's

wages, poftage of letters, and the like. At the end

of each month the money-columns of this book are

added up, and the fum carried to the credit-fide of the

cafh-book.

3. Booh cfH^ufc-expenccs. This book is alfo paged,

and defigned likewife to eafe the cafh-book. It con-

tains all difburfcments for family provifions, fcrvant's

wages, houfe-rent, apparel, utenfils, &c. The money-
columns of this book are alfo added up at the end of

each month, and the fum iransferrwd to the credit-fide

of the cafli-boolc

4. Invoice-book. This book, which is ufed chiefly

by factors, is paged, and contains doubles or copies of

the invoices of goods fent to fea, or of goods received

from abroad.

5. Sales-book. This book too is chiefly ufed by
fa&ors ; and into it is polled, from the wade-book,

the particular fales of evei-y configncd cargo ; by which

means the feveral articles of a fale, that lie feattercd in

the wafle-book, are brought together, and rtprefeiited

under one view, and that in a manner moie full and

minute than they arc colledted in the leger account.

This book exhibits the fales of every con fignment fepa-
rattly and by themfelves : to which are fubjoined the
refpective charges, fuch as freight, cuftom, the faflor's

coninuffion, as alfo abatements allowed to buyers, &c.
whofe fum fubtracled from the grofs amount of fales

gives the neat proceeds. From this book, when a car-

go is fold off, an account of fales is drawn out, in o'-

der to be tranfmittcd to the employer.

6. Bill-bo-A. The dtfign of this Bill-book, ox Mo'Ub-
book, is to furnilh a merchant with a ready way of know-
ing the time when bills or other debts become payable
to or by him. It confills of 12 folios, one for each
month in the year. Tlie left-hand page contains the
debts that fall due to the merchant in the month on
the top, and the right-hand page contains the debts
payable by liini to others in the fame month.

7. Receipt-book. In this book a merchant takes re-

ceipts of the payments lie makes. The receipt lliould

contain the date ; the fum leceived, expreffed in worda
at large, and alfo in figures in the money-eolumnG ;

the reafon why ; and whether in full or in part ; and
mull be figned by the perfon receiving But there is

no occafioii to mention the merchant's name ; for the

book being his own, fufficiently implies that.

8. Letter-book. It is veiy imjuudent in any perfon
to fend away a letter of bufinefs, without keeping a

double of it to himfclf ; and therefore to prevent the

bad confequences of fuch a carelcfs practice, merchants
are provided with a large book in folio, into which is

copied verbatiin every letter of bufinefs before it be
fent off. So that this book, together with the letters

received (which mull alfo be carefully kept in files or
boxes), makes a complete hillory of all the dealings that

pals betwixt a mcvehaiit and liio correfpondents ; which
maybe very ufeful and neceffary on many occafions.

9. Pocket-book. This is a fmall book, of a portable

fize, which a merchant carries in his pocket when bu-

finefs calls him abroad to a tavern, a fair, the country,

or other places. In this he fets down the bargains he
makes, the expences he is at, the debts he pays, or fums
he receives, with every other part of bufinefs he tranf-

ads while abroad ; as alfo any occurrence or piece of
news he thinks worth while to record. And when he

comes home to his counting-houfe orlhop, he transfers

the things contained in this book, each to tlieir proper

places in the walle-book, or books fubfidiary.

laitors of great bufinefs fometimes keep anotlier fmall

book, called the I\Umorandinn-boik. Into this book \i

copied, from letters as they come to hand, (liort notes

of the feveral commiilions for buying goods contained

in them ; and as the commifl'ions are tlleiited, the notes

are croffed, or have fome mark aflixed to them. This
is more convenient in doing bufinefs, than to be con-

tinually running to the letters tlumlclves.

The above are the lublidiary books nioil in ufe : but

a merchant is not tied down or rellricted to them ;

he may keep fome, and negleil others, or invent more
as tiie nature of his bufinels requires, and he finds con-

venient.
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BOOKSELLER, one who trades in books, whe- Booksellers, among us, are the fiunc with hihlio-

tlier he prints tliem himfelf, or gives them to be print- pd.t among the ancients, wiiofe office was dillind from
cd by others. that of liirarii. I'etty dealers, or venders of fmall
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BooUfellcr. ware, like our publifhers, were more particularly deno-
'

minated libelliones. At Rome, the Argiletum was the

mart of books, as Paul's Church-yard, or Flcet-ftreet,

and Paternofter-row, have been among us : whence

that of Martial,

jligiletanas mavis habitari: tabernas.

Cum tibi, parve liber^fcrinia no/Ira vaceat.

Bookfellers in many places, are ranked among the

members of univerfities, and intided to the privileges

of lludents : as at Tubingen, Salifburg, and Paris,

where they have always been diftinguiflied from the

vulgar and mechanical traders, and exempted from di-

ver5 taxes and impofitions laid on other companies.

Formerly, die offices of bookfellers and printers

rvere united in the fame perfons. Labbe gives a lift of

Jearncd bookfellers ; moft of whom were alfo authors. .

Of late, bookfellers have drawn their bufinefs into Icfs

compafs, and leaving the labour of compofing books

to one fet of perfons, and that of printing them to a-

iiothcr, content themfelves with the gainful part ; thus

miniftering to the republic of letters not with the head

or the hand, but the purfe only. In this view, they

have been verv important and ufeful agents between

authors and the public ; and have contributed, in no.

Imall deg^ree, to the encouragement of genius and

literary indutby, and the fpread of fcience. There

are few authors, who have undertaken the printing and

jnibliihing of any work likelv to be tranfmitted to po-

ilerity, without being conneAed with -fome bookfeller,

or bookfellers, eminent in their profeffion.

Tiie fairs of Francfort and Leipfic are famous for

the refort of bookfellers, not only from all parts of the

empire, but Holland, Flanders, &c. They have each

their fhop or warehoufe, over which. is infcribed the

name of fome celebrated bookfeller of former times

;

f.fpcina, Eizeviriana, Frobsnlana, Mor.lliar.a, Janfeni-

am, &c.

An acT][uaintar.ce with the bookfellers marks or figns,

frequently expredVd on the title-pages of their books,

is of fome ufe ; bccaufe many books, efpecially in the

lall centu^-y, have no other dcfignation either of printer,

bookfeller, or even city. The anchor is the mark of

Raphelengius at I.eyden : and the fame with a dolphin

twilled round it, of the Manutii at Venice and Rome ;

the Arion denotes a book printed by Oporinus at Ba-

fil ; the caduceus, or pegafuf, by the W'echeliufes at

P.uis and Francfort ; the ci-anes, by Cramoify ; the

compafs, by Plafitin at Antwerp ; the fountain, by

Vafcofan at Paris-, the fphere in a balance, by Janfon

cr Blaevr, at Amfterdam ; the lily, by the Juntas at

Venic?, Florence, Lyons, and Rome; the mulberry-

tree, by Morel at Paris ; the olive-tree, by the Ste-

phenfes at Paris and Geneva, and the Elzevicrs at Am-
fterdam and Leyden ; the bird between two ferpents,

by the Frobeninfes at Bafil ; the truth, by the Com-
melins at Heidelberg and Paris ; the Saturn, by Coli-

ria;us ; the printing-prcfs, by Bidius Afcencius, &c.

The traffic of books was anciently very inconfidcr-

able, infomuth tliat the book-merchants of England,

France, Sp-in, and other countries, were diftinguifhed

by the appellation oi flatianers, as having no (hops,

but only ilalls and ftands in the ftreets. During this

ilate, the civil magiilrates took little notice of the book-

fellers, leaving the government of them to the univer-

N° 50. 2

fities, to whom they were fuppofed more immediate
retainers ; vvlio accordingly gave them laws and regu-

lations, fixed prices on their books, examined their

correftnefs, and punifhed them at difcretion. But
when, by the invention of printing, tooks and botk-
fellers began to multiply, it became a matter of more
confequence ; and the fovereigns took the direftion of
them into their own hands, giving them new ftatutes,

appointing officers to fix prices, and granting licences^

privileges, &c.

BOOM, in the fea language, a long piece of timber
with which the clew of the ftudding fail is fpread out;
and fometimes the boom is ufeJ to fpread or boom out
the clew of the main-maft.

Boom, denotes alfo a cable ftretched athwart the
mouth of a river or harbour ; with yards, top-mafts,

battling or fpars of wood lallied to it, to prevent an
enemy's coming in.

BOOMING, among failors, denotes the application

of a boom to the fails. A (hip is faid to come boom-
ing forwards, when fhe comes with all the fail (he can
make.

BOONEN (Arnold), portrait painter, was born at

Dent in 1669, and at firft was a difciple of Arnold
Verbnis, a painter of hillory and portrait. After-
wards he placed himfelf with Godfrey Schalcken, and
continued with that artift for fix years. The fweet-

nefs of his colouring, and the neatnefs of his touch,

with a ftriking likencfs in his portraits, procured
him a number of admirers. He painted in the

manner of his mailer, particularly fubjefts by candle-

light, which were very delicate, and very natural ; and
much more of his work was requefted by the lovers of
the art than it was poffible for him to undertake.
He had the- honour to paint the portraits of the Czar
of Mjfcovy ; of Frederic I. King of Pruffia ; of the
victorious Duke of Marlborough, as well as many of
the princes of Germany ; and moft of the noblemen
who attended the Czar. His ftyle of colouring was
extremely good, and he had an elegant manner of dif-

pofing the altitudes of his figures ; his handling was
neat, and the whole had fo much harmony that he
was juftly ranked among the ablell artifts of his time.

The fmall pidurcs of Boonen arc in the tafte of his

mailer Schalcken ; but his exc^fftive application, to an-

fwer the multitude of his engagements, impaired his

heakh, and dcftroyed while it enriched him. He died

in 1729.

BOOPTHALMUS, a kind of agate with large

circles iii it, bearing fome refemblance to an ox's eye,

from whence it has got this name.
BOOPS, in zoology, the trivial name of a fpecles

of balana. See Bal.?:na.

BOOSHATTER, formerly the city of Utcica, fa-

mous for the retreat and death of Cato, lies about fe-

ven miles inland from Porto Fjp.isa in the bay of

Tunis. Nothing remains of its ancient grandeur ex-

cept part of a large aquediidl, fome cifterns, and other

magnificent ruins, which cover a large extent of ground,

and (how it to have been a very confiderable place.

The fea, it is known,^canie up anciently to this city,

though now feven miles dirtant.

BOOT, a leathern cover or defence for the leg, ufed

on horfeback, both to keep the body more firm, and

defend the part from the injuries of the weather. Boots

feem
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fcem to have taken their name from the rtfcmblance

tliey bear to a fort of jacks or leathern bottles formerly

in ufe, and called lott^, in the old French bouts. Borel

derives the name from the old French word hot, a Hump,
by rcafon the boot gives the leg this appearance. The
Chinefe have a kind of boots made of filk or fine fluff

lined with cotton, a full inch thick, which they always

wear at home. This people are always booted ; and
when a vifit is made them, if they happen to be with-

out their boots, their guefl; mull wait till they put
them on. They never llir out of doors without their

boots on ; and their fcrupuloufncfs in this rcfpeft is

the more remarkable as they are always carried in their

cliaiis.

The boot was much ufed by the ancients, by the

foot as well as by the horfemcn. It was called by the

ancient Romans ocna ; in middle-age writers, greva,

gamberia, bainberga, betnbarga, or benbmga. The boot

is faid to have been the .invention of the Carians. It

was at iirll made of leather, afterwards of brafs or iron,

and was proof both againft cuts and thrulls. It was
from this that Homer calls the Greeks brazin-booted.

The boot only covered half the leg ; fome fay the right

leg, which was more advanced than the left, it being

advanced forwards in an attack with the fword ; but

in reality it appears to have been ufed on either leg,

and fometimes on both. Thofe wlio fought with darts

or other mifGle weapons, advanced the left leg fore-

moft, fo that this only was booted.

fijbing- Boots, are a thick flrong fort ufed in drag-

ging ponds, and the like. Hunting-boots, a thinner

kind ufed by fportfmtn. Jack-boots, a kind of very

itrong hoots ufed by the troopers.

Boot, is likewile a kind of torture for criminals
;

to extort a confcflion, by means of a boot, flocking, or
buflvin of parchment ; which being put on the leg

nioiil, and brought near the fire, in (hrinking fqueezcs

the leg violently, and occafions intolerable pain.

There is alfo another kind of boot ; confilling of

foui' thick ilrong boards bound round with cords : two
ot tlu-lf arc put between the criminal's legs, and the

two others placed one on tfce outllde of one leg and the

otlier on the other ; then fquet/ing the legs agaiiill the

boards by the cords, the criminal's bones are fcvcrely

pinched, or even broken, &c.

The boot is now difuled in England and Scotland;

but it fublills ilill in fome other countries.

BoC'T-Tree, or Boof/aJ}, an inftrument ufed by fhoe-

makers to widen the leg of a boot. It is a wooden
cylinder flit into two parts, between which, ivhen it is

put into the boot, they drive by main force a wedge or

(juoin.

BOOTES, a conflellation of the northern hemi-

fphcre, confilling of 23 liars according to Ptolemy's

catalogue, of 18 in Tyeho's, of 34 in Bayer's, of 52
in Hevelius's, and of 54 in Mr Flamlfcad's catalogue.

BOOTH (Barton), a famous Englirti aflor, born

in I.,aiicafliire in 1681, and educated in VVellniiiiller

fcliool under the cehbrated Dr Bulhby, where hie fuc-

cefs in the Latin plays ciillomailly performed by the

fcholars gave him an inclination for the llage. He
was intended for the church ; but running away from
fchool to Dublin, he there commenced adtor. His full

appearance was in the part ot Oroonoko, in which l»c

came off with every tellimonial of approbation from the

Vol. hi. Part 1.
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audience. From this time he continued daily impro-
ving

; and, after two fuccefsful campaigns in that king-

'

dom, conceived thoughts of returning to his native
country, and making a trial of his abilities on the Eng-
li(h flage. "To this end, he full, by letter, reconciled
himfelf to his friends; and then, as a farther Hep to-
wards infuring his fuccefs, obtained a recommendation
from Lord Fitzharding (one of the lords of the bed-
chamber to prince George of Denmark) to Mr Bet-
terton, who with great candour and good ftature took
him under his care, and gave him all the affillance in
his power. The firll part Mr Booth appeared in at
London was that of Maximus in Lord Rocheller's Va-
lentinian, his reception in which exceeded even his moft
fanguine expectations; and ver)- foon after his perform-
ance of Artaban, in Howe's Ambitious Stepmother,
which was a new tragedy, edablifhed his reputation,
as fecond at leall to his great inllruftor. Pyrrhus, in
the Diftreffed Mother, was another part in which he
fhone without a rival. But he was indebted to a happy
coincidence of merit and chance, for that heio-ht of
fame which be at length attained in the charaftcr of
Cat o, as drawn by Mr Addifon, in 1712. For this
play being confidered as a party one, the Whigs, in
favour of whofc principles it was apparently written,
thought it their duty Itrongly to fupport it, while at
the lame time the Tories, who had too much fenfe to
appear to conlider it as a refieftion on their adminiflra-
tion, were ilill more vehement in their approbation of
it, which they carried to fuch an height, as even to
make a colleition of 50 guineas in the boxes during the
performance, and prefent them to Mr Booth, with tliis

compliment, " That it was a flight acknowledgement
for his honcll oppofition to a perpetual ditlator, and
his dying fo bravely in the caufe of liberty." Befides
this, he had a preient of an equal fum from the mana-
gers, in coniideration of the great fuccefs of the play,
which they attributed in a good meafure to his extra-
ordinary merit in the performance ; and certain it is,

that no one fince that time has ever equalled, or even
nearly approached, his excellence in that character
But ihelc were not the only advantages which were to
accrue to Mr Booth fnnii his fuccefb in this pa-t ; for
Lord Bulingbroke, then one of the principal fecretaties

of ilate, in a little lime after procured a fpeclal licence
fiom (jneen Anne, recalling all the former ones, and
nominating Mr Booth as joint manager with Wilks,
Cibber, and Dogget ; none of whom were ])leafed at
it ; but the lall efpecially took fueli difgull as to with-
draw himfelf from any further fliaie in the management.
In 1704, Mr Booth had married a daughter of Sir
William jiarkham Bart, who died in 1710, without
iliue. Being now eftabllflied in the management, he
once more turned his ihoughls towards matrimony

;

and in the year 1711; united himfelf to the eelebrattd
Mifs Heller Santlow, a woman of a moll amiable dif-

j)ofitlon, whofc great merit as an actrefs, added to I he
utnioll dilcrelion and piudential ecconomy, had enabkd
her to fave up a conlideiable fortune. Duiing the 20
years in which Mr Booth continued a manager, the
theatre was in the greatell credit ; and his illnefs and
death, which happened on -the loth of May 1733,
contributed not u little to its decline.

Mr Booth wrote a dramatic entertainment callcij

Diih and Mncai i but his mallei-piece was a Latin in-

3 D fcription
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fcription to the memory of Mr Vvilllam S:nith, a cele-

brated aftor, who died while he was young.—As an

, aftor, his excellency lay wholly in tragedy, not beiag
'

able to endure fach parts aj had not ftrong paffion to

infpire him. And even in this walk, dignity rather

than comnlacency, rage rather than tcndernefs, feemed

to be his talle. For a particular idea cf his abilities,

we muft refer to the defcription Mr Cibber has given

of him in his Apology ; and the admirable character

drawn of h'm bv that excellent judge of dramatic per-

^ fedion, Aaron Hill, Efq; in a political paper publilhed

by him called the Prov:pUr, which may be fecn at

length in Theoph. Gibber's Lives of the Poets, and

Chctwood's Hiftory of the Stage.—His charafter as a

man was adorned with many amiable qujlitiss, among

which, a goodnefs of heart, the bafis of every virtue,

was remarkably confpicuous ; and fo particularly was

he diftinguiilied and carefTed, and his company fought

by the great, that, asChetwood relates of him, not one

nobleman in the kingdom had fo many fcts of horfes at

command as he had.

BOOTY, whatever is taken from an enemy in time

ofVar.—Among the Greeks, the booty was divided

in commoD among the army, the general only claiming

a larger fliarc. By the military difcipline of the Ro-

mans, fpoils taken from the enemy belonged to the re-

public, particular perfons having no right to them. The

generals who piqued themfelves on their probity carried

y to the public treafury. Sometimes indeed
it wholly to the p'

they divided it among the foldicry, to animate^ them,

and ferve in lieu of a reward. But this dillribution

depended on the generals, who were to conduft them-

felves herein with great equity and moderation ; other-

wife it became a crime of peculate to lay hands on the

f.illage, as regularly belonging only to the Hate. The

confuls Romukis and Vaiurius were condemned for

having fold the booty taken from the ^^qui.—Among
the Jews, the booty was divided equally between the

army and the people, though under the kings a dif-

ferent kind of dillribution obtained.—Among the Ma-

hometans, two thirds of the fpoils are allowed to t! e

arm.y : the other third to God, to Mahomet and his re-

lations, and to the orphans, the poor, and the pilgrims.

—

Among us, formerly the booty was divided among the

foldiery. If the general be in the field, every body

takes what he can lay hold on : if the general be abfent,

the booty is dilhibuted among the foldiery, two parts

being allowed to the cavalry, and one to the infantry.

A captain is allowed ten ihares, a lieutenant Cx, and a

cornet four.

BOPPART, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Rhine, and electorate of Treves ; it is feated at

the foot of a mountain near the Rhine, in E. Long. 7.

35. N. Lat. 50. 19.

BOPSINGEN, a towm of Suabia in Germany,

feated on the river Egar, in E. Long. 9. 55. N. Lat.

48.51.
BOQUINIANS, in church-hiftor)-, a feft of here-

tics, fo called from Boquinus their founder, who taught

that Chrift did not die for all mankind, but only for

the faithfjl, and confequtntly was only a particular

Saviour.

BORAGO, in botany, a fynonime of the-ANCHU-

SA.

SORAK, ;mong Mahometans, a fabulous animal,

[ CQ4 ] E <^ 1^

fuppofed to be of the middle kind between an afi. and

a mule, whereon their prophet was carried in his noc-

turnal flight fiom JcrufaL'm into the heavens. This
animal the Arabians call .1/7 .Ssraf, q. d.y^/n/;;^'. The
niglit wlien the journey was performed is called Lailat

al Mieraga, i. e. the night cf afcenfi'^n; and the flight

itfelf y^/ Mefra ; concerning which there are a multi-

tude of traditions.

BORAX, in chemiHry, a fait in appearance fome-

what fimilar to cryftals of alum, brought otiginally from

the Eail Indies in an impure ftate, aud afterwards freed

from its impurities by certain proceffes in the Euro-
pean countries. It was long a matter of uncertainty

whether this fait be a natural or factitious fubllance in

thofe countries from whence it is brought ; but it is

now beyond a doubt, that it is naturally produced in

the mountains of Thibet, from whence other parts of

the eaftern continent are fupplied. Mr Kirwan, in his

mineralog)-, informs us, that Mr Grill Adamfon fent

fome to S'.vedcn in the year 1772, in a cryftalline form,

as dug out of the earth in the kingdom of Thibet,

where it is called pcur.-xa, viy poun, and houi po:i>t. It

is fald to have been found in Saxony in fome coal-pits.

In the Philofophical Tranfattions, vol. 77. we have

two different accounts of the place where it is found,

and the manner of obtaining it. One of thefe is by
\\'illiam Blane, Efq; who tells us that in the language

of the country it is cdX^eAfiuagah, and is brought into

Hi.idoflan from the mountains of Thibet. It is pro-

Borax.

duced in the kingdom of Jumlate, about 30 days jour-

ney noith from Betowle, a imall principality about 2co
miles N E. of Lucknow. The place where it is found

is fald 10 be a fmall valley furrounded with fnovvy

mountains, in wliich is a lake about fix miles in cir-

curafereuce ; tlie water of which is conftantly fo hot that

the hand cannot bear it for any time. Around this

lake the ground is perfedly barren, not producing
_

even a blade of grafs; and the earth is fo full of a faline

matter, that after falls of rain or fnow it concretes in

white flakes on the furface hke the natron of Hindo-
llan. On the banks of this lake, in the winter feafon,

when the falls of fnow begin, the earth is formed into

fmall refei-voirs fix inches high: when thefe are filled

vi'ith fnov;, the hot water from the lake is thrown upon

it; which, together with the water from the melted

fnow, remains in the refervoir, to he partly abforbed by

the earth and partly evaporated by the fun; after

which there remains at the bottom a cake of fometimes

half an inch thick of crude borax, which is taken up
and referved for ufe. It can only be made in the win-

ter feafon, becaufe the falls of fnow are indifpenfably

requlfite, and alio becaufe the faline appearances upon

the earth are ftrongefl at that time. When once it

has been made on any fpot, it cannot be made again '

on the fame until the fnow has fallen and diffolved three

or four times, when the faline etfiorefcence appears as

before. The borax, in the ftate in which it is taken

off the earth, is carried from hill to hill upon goats, and

pafTes through many hands, which increafes the diffi-

culty of obtaining any authentic information concern-

ing the original nianufacfure. When brought down
from the hills, it is refined from the grofs impurities by

boiling and cryftallization. Our author could obtain

no anfwer from thofe who gave him the account, to

any of his queflions concerning the quality of the wa-
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Brrax. tcr and the mineral piodiiAions of the foil. All they The water in which it is formed is fo bad, that the B rai.

^ > could tell him was, that the water was very hot, vciy drinking a fmall quantity of It will occafiun a fwellinir '"""V""
foul, and as it were greafy ; that it boils up in many of the abdomen, and in a fliort time death itfelf. The
places, and has a very ofTenfive fmell j and that the foil is earth that yields the borax is of a whilidi colour ; and
remarkable only for the fallne appearances already men- in the i'ame valley, about four miles from tlie pools,

tioned. The country in general produces confiderable there are mines of fait, whicli is tlicre dug in great a-

quantities of iron, copper, and fulphur; and our author bundarce for the ufe of all the inhabitants of thefc

was affured that all the borax in India came from tiiia mountains, wlio live at a great diftance from the f;a.

place. The natives, who have no other fublillencc on account
As this part of Afia is entirely unfrequented by of the llcrility of the foil, pay nothing for digging bo-

Europeans, our author could only obtain his informa- rax ; but llrangers mull pay a certain retribution, and
tion from the natives : however, as he had an oppor- ufually agree at fo much per workman. Ten liays

tunity of feeing fome of thofe who re/rded near the journey farther north, there is another valley named
fpot, it might be reckoned as genuine as could w ell be Tapre, where they dig borax ; and another ilill farther

expeCltd. The place, he tells us, is inaccelTrble not to the northward, named Chga. Borax, in the Ilin-

cnly to the European?, but even to the inhabitants of doo and Nepakfe languages, is called Soaga. If it be
Indoftan, being never vihted by any of them except a not purified, it will ealily deliqutfce; and in order to

few wandering Faquirs, who have been fomttimes led prefcrve it for any time till they have an opportunity
there, either wich a view to vifrt fome of the templts in of felling it, the people often mix it with earth afld

the mountains, or to do penance. They defcribe the butter. In the territory of Mungdan, 16 days journey
cold in winter to be fo intenfe, that every thing is fro- to the north of Nepal, there are rich mines of arfenic

;

zen up ; and life can only be prelcrved by loads of and in varioirs other places are found mines of fulphur,

blankets and (Ivins. In the lummer, again, the re.ljc- as alio of gold and frlver, wliofe jjrodiice is much purer
tion of heat from the fides of the mountains, which are than tliofc of the mines of Fegu."
lleep and clofe to one another, renders the lieat into- Mr Fourcioy irrforms us, that borax is found in

ieiable. With rcfpecl to the credibility of the account, commerce in thiee diifcrerrt ilatcs. 1. Crude borax,
he obferves, firlt, " That borax is really brought from tincal, or chryfocolla, which comes from Perfia. He
the mountains of Thibet is certain, as he liimielf often dcfcrihes it as confilling of a greenlih mafs of a grea-

had occafion to fee large quantities of it brought fy feel, or in opaque cryftals of an olive green, whicJi

down, and had purchaled it from the Tartar moun- are fix-frdcd prifms terminated by irregular prifms.

taineers, who brouglit it to market ; fecondly, he had There are two varieties of thefe cryllals, differing in

never heard of its being produced or brought into In- magnitude : this fait is very impure by the addition of
dia from any other quarter 5 and, thirdly, if it was made foreign matters. Mr Kirwan tells us, that this kind is

on the coafl of Coromandel, as fome books mentiorr, called brut:: b'^rax, tincal, or chryftcoHa, and that It is

he thiuks tirere can be little doubt but that the whole in the form of large, flat, hcxangular, or irregular

procefs would have been fully inqirlred into, and given cryftals, of a dull white or greenilh cohiur-, greafy to

to the public hing before this time." the touch ; or in fmall cryftals, as it were cenrented to-

The other account is from latlier Jofcph de Ravato, gethcr by a rancid, ytllowifti, oily fubllance, iirtermix-

prefrdent of the milTion of Thilnt, and Itrrt in :t letter cd with mail, gr-avel, and other impurities. Mr Eir-

lO the Royal Society, communicated by Jofeplr Banks, giflrom, he adds, has 3 fufpiciuii that the f iireal is oirly

Elq; He pretends alio to have had his irrtelligcnce the refidrium of the motlier liquor of borax evaporated
from a native of the country wlrere the borax is made, to dryncf.i ; and t'rat tire greafrnefs arilcs from its

though it differs very conllderalily from that of Mr being mixed with brittcr-milk, to prevent its efflorxf-

Blane. " In the provirrce or territory of Marrne (fays cence.

he), 28 days jorrrncy to the north of Nepal, arrd 25 to 2. Bor-ax of China is fomcwirat purer than the foie-

the weft of Eaffa, the capital of Thibet, there is a vale going, and is met with in the form of fmall plates or

.'ibout eight miles broad. In a part of this vale there mafles inegulaily ciyftallized, and of a dirty wliite.

are two villages or caftlcs, the Inliabitants of which are It appears to ci^nlift of fragments of prifms arrd pyra-

wholly employed in digging lire borax which they fell mids confounded together without any fymmetrical ar-

into Thibet and Nepal, they havirrg no other rneuirs of rangtment : a white powder is oblerved on the fui'-

fubfifterrce, the foil being fo barren as to produce no- face, which is tlioughtto be of an aigiUaceous nature,

thing but a few nrfVics. Near thcl'e two callles there is 3. The Dutch or purified borax, in the frrm of por-

a pool of a moderate fize, and fome fmallcr ones, where tions of tranfparent cryftals of coirfrderablc purity,

tire ground is hollow arrd the rain-water collects. In Tyramius with feveral facets may be obferved among
thefe pools, after the water has been fome time de-

tained In them, the borax is formed naturally : the men
vadirrg into the water, feel a kind of a pavement un-

der their feet, which is a lure indication that borax
is there formed; arrd there they accordingly dig it.

them, the cryflalliration appearing to Irave been rnter-

rupted. " This foim (fays Mr Eorircroy) fhows to a

certainty that the Dutch refiire this fait by folulion and
cryftallizatioir."—Mr Kirrtan fay,;, that rt is purilrej

by folution, filtration, and inftalhy.atiorr ; and the

Where there is little water, the hiycr of borax is thin ; cryllals thus obtained are calcined, to free them llill

where it is deep, it is thicker; and near t.ie latter farther" from prcafinefs ; and therr diflolved, filtered,

there is always an inch or two of fort mcd, which and cryftalli/cd, a ftcond time. So-netimes more mi-
is probably a depofit of the water after it has been agi- iicral alkali is added, as tincal is faid to contain arr ex-
tated by rain or wind. Thrrs is the bor-ax jrroduced cefs of fedative fait. Mr Foureroy tells us, that a puri-

mcrely by nature, without either boiling or dillillitlon. lied borax, not inferior to tlie Dutch, but pirlrap*

3 D 2 tvcii
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Paris.

The fame author informs us, that Mr La Piame, an

apothecary at Paris, has difcovered, that it is continu-

ally formed in the foap-fuds and refufe-waters of the

kitchen, which a perfon preferves in a kind of ditch ;

and from w hich, at the end of a certain time, he ob-

tains true borax in fine cryftais. " All that we can

deduce (fays he) from the known faiSts concerning its

formation, is fimply, that it is produced in ftagnant

waters which contain fat matters." Some authors af-

firm, that it is produced by art in China. A mixture

of jjreafe, clay, and dung, is faid to be depofited in a

di\tc\\,j}ratumjupcrjiratu7/i. This mixture is fprinkled

with water, and futfered to remain for fome years ; at

the end of which time it is lixiviated, and affords crude

borax by evaporation. Others have fuppol'cd that it

is obtained trom water, which filters through copper

mines. Mr Beaume pofitively alferts, that the former

of thefe proceffts fucceeded very well with him ; but

Dr Black gives little credit to his aflertions.

Borax ferves as a flux to vitrifiable earths, with
which it forms a good glafs, and is employed in making
artificial gems. It vitrifies clay, but much lefs com-
pletely than filiceous earths ; and from this property it

adheres to the infides of crucibles, and glazes them.

• See Cbe-

mijiry.

X\otes art

Cran/liJt .<

Thefe waters not only contain the acid of bo-

rax, both in the fluid and concrete ftate, but various "

other concretions are there obferved, fuch as martial

vitriol, ammoniacal, aluminous, concrete boracic falts,

brimllone, &c.
" It is remarkable (fays our author, p. 36?.), that,

near 40 years ago, Dr Hill, in his notes to Theophraf-

tui's 'Trcatife on Stomj, aflerted, that borax was a fait

made by evaporation of an ill tailed and foul water, of
which there were fprings in Perfia, Mufcovy, and Tar-
tary. But he was hardly believed, on account of the

many bold and groundlcls affertioiis of which he had
been found guilty in almoft all his numerous works.
Mr Beaume at Paris pretended to have difcovered the

method of making the fedative fait by a long macera-
tion ot greafy and earthy fubftances ; but nobody has

yet been able to verify this fanciful difcovery.

" Tiie unrefined borax which is brought to Europe
under the name of timal, looks like foft foap, is fat,

and covers or encrufts the borax cryftais. The mlne-

maller, Mr Swab, has publiihed iome experiments up-

on this tincal in the ads of the Royal Academy of
Sciences at Stockholm for 1756. He found in it a
martial earth, and a fat fubltance, which, to fmell

and other circumtlances, comes neareil to a mineral

fat : as alto, that pure borax docs not yield any hepar

Bom,

Borax, as is related at length under the article Che- fulfhuris when united with a phlogiflon and a vitriolic

MisTRY, is a peculiar neutral fait formed by the union

of a kind of acid with mineral alkali. This acid, from
fome fuppofed properties of allaying the heat of fevers,

had the name oifalfedatlvus , which it ft.ill retains. It

has been fuppofed to be an artificial produdf, and per-

haps may be artificially made*: but Mr Hoefcr, apo-

thecary to the grand duke of Tufcany, has difcovered

that the waters of leveral lakes of that country contain

it in a flate of great purity ; and the chemills of the

academy of Dijon have confirmed this difcovery by
analyfiiig the ivatcrs of Monte Rotondo, which were fcnt

to them ; and in which they found fedative fait, as dif-

covered by Mr Hocfer. It is probable (fays our au-

thor) that it may hereafter be found in other mineral

waters ; and it feems to be produced by the putrefac-

tion of fat fubftances.

Mr Hoefer firft difcovered this acid In the waters of

acid ; from which he concludes, that borax is prepared
from its own particular mineral fubftance.

" Proteffor Pott and M. d'HenouiviUe have very

carefully examined the refined borax ; and from their

experiments, which have been publifhed, it is evident,

that it is of a peculiar nature. However, there remains
to be known, for certain, from whence it is prepared
by the Indians : for if it is produced from a mineral
fubftance, as is very probable, there mull exill other
mixtures and compofitionsasyet unknown to the learn-

ed world.
' I have alfo found in the tincal fmall bits of lea-

ther, bones, and Imall pebbles, whence there is no cer-

tainty to be concluded on from its examination ; but
if it Ihould happen that it is prepared from animal fub-

ftances, it inuft be allowed, that nature has formed an
alkaline fait in the animal kingdom analogous to the

the Lagoon named Cerchiaio near Monte Rotondo, of fatfufibile inicrocofmicum. Some years ago a report was
which difcovery an account was publlftied in the year

1778. The fame was found, in a concrete ftate, by
Mr Paul Mafgagni profeffor of Anatomy, in feveral

ftreams of the Lagoon in the neighbourhood of Sien-

na and Vokerra. He enumerates fix places ; viz. the

lake of Travule, 20 miles to the well of Sienna ; that

of Roto-ido, which lies 30 miles to the weftward of the

fame town ; of del Sajjb, three miles further ; at ano-

ther called Sarazza?io, fix miles from Monte Rotondo;
auother nanif-d Cajiei Nuovo, feven miles from Monte
Rotondo and 24 from Sienna ; and that of Monte
Cerboli, four miles diftant from Cajiel Nuovo. In the

neighbourhood of all thefe lakes are confiderable

fprings of hot water rulhing out of tlie earth, fome
clear, and fome muddy ; either of a dark or a whitifii

ccdour ; and, in fome, a kind of metallic cruil or pel-

licle is perceived on the furface of the water. Many
cavities from which the waters ruih out feem to be
true fmall volcanic craters, and continually emit from
the earth vapours uf a fulphureous and ammoniacal na>

propagated from Saxony, that fomebody had difcover-

ed there a fubftance out of which borax could be made,
and alfo the art of preparing it: but nothing more has
tranfpired fince, than that tiie author fhowed it in fe-

cret to his friends, and gave a dcfcription of it which
was only intended to millead them, if he really did pof-

fefs the art."

According to Mr Kirwan, 100 parts of purified bo-
rax contain 32 of real boracic acid, 17 of mineral alka-

li, and about 47 of water ; but of this quantity of mi-
neral aliiali only about five parts are faturated

;

whence, in many cafes, borax ads as an alkali. Berg-
man informs us, that it requires an equal weight of
acid to make the alkaline pi'operties entirely difappearf

and Dr Withering, that double the quantity of acid

is required for tliis purpofe, both in the tincal and
refined borax.

This acid, like the borax in fubftance, is made ufe of
to fufe vitrifiable earths, with «'hich it forms clear and

nearly colourlels glaffes ; by the affiftance of heat it

diflblveg
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diffolves the earth precipitated from the liquor of flints.

It unites with ponderous earth, mapnefia, lime, and al-

kah's, and forms, witli thefe different fubllanccs, falts

. diftingulfhed by one general name of borax, thouph

only th.Tt formed by the combination of fedative fait

and mineral alkali is ufcd in the arts. It is ufed in

miny othtr chemical operations as a flux, befides that

of glafsmaking ; and the dyers alfo ufe it for giving a

glofs to filks. In medicine it has been given as a nar-

cotic, and was formerly an ingredient in a powder for

promoting delivery, but is now difufed.

BORBETOMAOUS, (anc. geog.), a city of the

Vangiones on the Rhine ; now IVorms, in Germany.
BORBONIA, in botany : A genus of the decandria

order, belonging to the diadclphia clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 32d order,

Caryip/'ylU-^. The lligma is emarginated ; the calyx

has pointed fpines; and the legumen is pointed.—There
are fix fpecies, all of which are natives of w arm countries.

They are a kind of broom ; and in the places where they

grow naturally, they rife to the height often or twelve

feet, but in Europe feldom rife more than four or five.

They mud be kept conllantly in the Hove, and may be

propagated by laying down the young lho<)ts ; but as

thefe are generally two years before theyput forth proper

roots, the moll eligible method is by feeds, which mull

be procured from thofe places where they grow na-

turally, as they do not come to perfection in this

country.

BORBORITES, in church-hillory, a feci of gno-

ftics, iri the fccond century, who, befides embracing the

errors of thefe heretics, denied the lall judgment. Their

name comes from the Greek Bcrborct, " lilth ;" on ac-

count of a cullom they had of daubing their faces and

bodies with dirt and filth.

BORCH, a town of the duchy of Migdcburgh in

JjOwer Siixony, ieated on the river Elbe, in E. Long.
12. 14. N. L-t. 52. 25.

BORCHLOEN, a town of the bilhopric of Liege
in Germany, fituated in E. Long. 5. 28. N. Lat.

50. 50.

BORCOVIUM, (anc. geog.;, a town of theOtta-
dini in Britain, now Bermiick on T-weed.

BORD-HALFPENNY, a fmall toll by cuftom paid

to the lord of the town for fetting up boards, tables,

booths, &c. in fairs and markets.

BoRD Lands, the demefnes which lords keep In their

hands for the maintenance of their board or table.

BoRD Lode, a fervice required of tenants to carry

timber out of the woods of the lord to his houfe. It

is alfo ufcd to fignify the quantity of prnvilion which
the bordarii or bordmen paid for their bord lands.

BoRD- Service, the tenure of bordlands, by which
fome lands in certain places arc held of the bilhop of
London, and the tenants now pay fixpence per acre,

in lieu of fending provifion anciently for their lord's

table.

BORDAT, in commerce, a fmall narrow fluff,

which is manufadurid In fome parts of Egypt, parti-

cularly at Cairo, at Alexandria, and Damicta.
BORDE (Andrew), a phylician, was born at Pe-

venfey in Suflex, early in the \Ox.h century, and fup-

pofed to have been educated at Wcllminftcr fchool. In
his hitroduOion to Kn^iuled^e, he fays, that he was a

fluJcnt of Ojiford ; but of what college he docs not

mention He left the univerfity without a degree, and Bur^?,

entered himfelf a brother of a Carthufian convent in or ,

^'"'^"'

near London ; but, not liking the feverc difcipline of '

that order, he returned to Oxford, and applied himfelt

to the fludy of phyfic. Some time after, he embarked
for the Continent ; and, as he himfelf exprefles it, " tra-

velled through and round about Chriftendom, and out
of Chrillendom into fome parts of Afiica." In the
years 1541 and 1542, he rcfidedat Montpeller in France,
where he was made dodor of phyfic, and after his re-

turn to England was incorporated Into the fame degree
at Oxford. From the preface to his introdufihn above
mentioned, it appears that he had been in Scotland,
which probably was foon after his return from France.
Having now fatishtd his inclination for travelling, he
fettled hril at Pcveufey where he was born, afterwards
at WInchetler, and finally In London, where he Is faid
to have become a fellow of the college of phyficlans,
and firll phyficlan to king Henry VIII. But, not-
w Ithllanding his eminence in his profeflion, he had the
misfortune to fpend the latter end of his life in the
Fleet prifon, where he died in the year 1549. As to
his charafter. Wood fays, that " he was efteemed a
noted poet, a witty and ingenious perfon, and an ex-
cellent phyficlan." Pits calls him a man of fuflicient

Icarnuig, but too volatile and inconftant. Bale and
fome others, on the contrary, abufe him grofsly. His
writings are, i. A hook of the introdudllou of know-
ledge, the whych doth teach a man to fpeak part of
all manner of languages, &c. Lond. 1542, 4to ; dedi-
cated, from Montpeller, to the lady Mary daughter
to Henry VIII. It is written partly in verfe, and
partly in profe, containing 39 chapters, before each
of which is a wooden print of a man. 2. The brevi-
ary of health, wherein are remedies for all manner
of fickneflVs and difeafes, &c. Lond. 1547, &c. 4to.

3. Dietary of health, Lond. 1576, 8vo. 4. The
merry tales of the madmen ofGntham. Printed, fays
Wood, in the time of Henry VIII. in whofe reign, and
after, it was accounted a book full of wit and mirth by
fcholarsand gentlemen. Afterwards being often printed,
it is now fold only on the Halls of ballad-fingers. 5. A
right pleafant and merry hlftory of the mylner of
Abington, with his wife and his fair daughter, and of
two- poor fcholare of Cambridge. Lond. printed by
Richard Jones, 410. 6. A book of every region,
country, and province ; which (hows the miles and
Icajnies dillance from city to city, and from town to
town, with the noted things in the laid cities and towns.
Wood fays that the author lent the nianufcrlpt of this

book to his friend Thomas Cromwell, who loll it, to
the great grief of the author, who would otherwife
have publilhcd it. In this inflancc, however, the an-
tiquary was mifinformed; for it has fincc been publilhcd
by Hearne at the end of Be/tcdnui abbai Petcrh. de
vita Henrici II. Qxf. 1735, 8vo. 7. The principles
ot atlronomy, the whych diligently perfecutcd is in a
manner a prognortlcation to the world. Eond. printed
by Robert Copland, I 2 mo. The author fays that he
wrote this little book in four days, with one old pen
without mending.

BORDER, in gardening, is made to inclofc par-
terres, that they may not be injured by walking in

them. Borders are made either circular, llraiglit, or in

cants ; and arn :urncd into knoti, fcroUs, volutes, and
6 ollicr
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other co'.r.pavtimentj. They are rendered very orna-

mental by the flowers, (hnibs, yews, &c. that are

raifed in them. They arc always laid with a Iharp ri-

fing in the middle ; becaufe, if they are flat, they arc

noways agreeable to the eye: and 33 ior tlieir breadth,

the largcll are allowed live or fix feet, and the fir.alleit

commonly four.

BORDUNI, or BoRDONE, (Paris), an excellent

Italian painter, was born at Venice about the year

1512 ; and, being of a noble family, had a polite edu-

cation. He was the difciple of Titian ; but has been

admired more for the delicacy of his pencil than for the

truth of his outlines. He was at the court of France

in the reign of Francis I. who had a great elteem for

him, and for whom he drew not only abundance of

hiftory-pieces, but tiie portraits of feveral court-ladies,

in fo tine a manner, that original nature was hardly more

charming. He at length returned to Venice, laden

with riches and honour ; and having gained great repu-

tation in all parts of Italy, died in 1587, aged 75.

BORDURE, in heraldry. See there, n^ 10.

BORE, among engineers, denotes the diameter of

the barrel of a gun or cannon, or rather its whole

cavity.

BOREAS, a Greek name, now in common ufe for

the north wind. Pezroii obferves, that anciently Bo-

reas fignified the ncrth-caft tuind blowing at the time

of the fummer foUlicc. The Greeks erected an altar

to Boreas. He is reprefented on the temple at A-
thens with his robe before his mouth, as if he felt the

cold of the climate over v\hieh he prefides, agreeably

to the defcription of Ovid, who calls him g.'lidus tyrart'

t.us, " the (hivering tyrant," Met. vi. ver. 711. But
he is ufually defcribed liy the Roman poets as violent

and impetuous; ibid. ver. 686— ver. 707. In paint-

ing, he is generally reprefented like an old man with a

horrible look, his hair and beard covered with fnow or

hoar froll, with the feet and tail of a dragon. M.
Spierlingius has a treatifc in praife of Boreas, wherein

he (hows the honours paid to him by antiquity. Bo-

reas, according to this author, purilies the air, renders

it calm and falubrious, prelcrves buildings from de-

cay, drives away the plague and other noxious difcafcs,

and expels locufls and other vermin hurtful to the

grounds.

BOREL (Peter), a learned phyfician, was the fon

of James Borel who publiihed feveral poems, and was

born at Cafties in i6;o. He applied himftlf to the

ftudy of phyfic, of which he was created doftor, and

praftifed with great fuccefs in the city of Caftres. To-
wards the end of the year 1653, ^° went to Paris, aird

was foon after made phylician in ordinary to the king.

In 1 674, he was received into the academy of fciences,

and dillinguiflud himfclf by writing a great number
of woiks. The moll efteemed are, 1. Hifloriarum

is ohfirvathtmtii viedico-fhyficarum. 2. BihUotI.eca

chymica, duodecimo. 3. De vero teiefcop'ti invcntorc,

ctiifrbrd-ji orKiuuJn confpkillorain kljloria. He died in

1678.
BORELLI (John Alphonfo), a famous philofo-

pher and mathematician born at Naples the 28lh of

January i6c8. He was profefTor of philofophy and
mathematics in fome of the moll celebrated univer-

fities of Italy, particularly at Florence and Pifa, where

he became highly in favour with the princes of the

houfe of Medicis ; but having been engaged in the re-

volt of Meflina, he was obliged to retire to Rome,
where he fpent the remainder of his life under the pro-

teilion of Chrillina queen of Sivcden, who honoured
him with her friendlhip, and by her liberality towards
him loftencd the rigour of his hard fortune. He con-

tinued two years in the convent of the regular clergy

of St Pantaleon, called the /i/i a; y£7;49/j-, where he in-

ilruded.the youth in mathematical ftudies. He died

there of a plcurily, the 3 ill of December 1679, in the

7 2d year of his age. He wrote, in Latin, 1. Euclid
rellored. 2. The theory of the influence of the planets

in medicine, deduced from phylical caufes. 3. Of
percudive force. 4. Of natural motions depending upon
gravity. 5. An hillorical and meteorological account
ot the burning of mount ^Etuaj in the year 1669. 6.

Of the motion of animals ; and feveral other works,
iome of which are in Italian.

BORGIA (Cjefar), natural fon of pope Alexan-
der VI. was a brave general, but a moll abandoned
villain. .See (Hifiory of) Italy.— It is incredible what
numbers he caufed to be taken oiT by poifon, or by the

fword ; and it is notorious that fwarms of aflaffins were
conftantly kept in pay by him at Rome, for the fake

of removing all who were either obnoxious or inconve-

nient to him. He experienced various turns of for-

tune ; and was foriietimes very profperous, fometimes

the reverfe. He very narrowly efcapcd dying by poi-

fon in 1503; for having concerted with the pope a de-

fign of poitoning nin^newly created cardinals at once,

for the fake ot poflclTing their effeits, the poifoned wine,

deilined for the purpofe, was by millake brought to

and diank by themlelves. The pope died of it ; buE

Ca;far, by the vigour of his youth, and the force of

antidotes, after many llruggles, recovered. He only

recovered to outlive his fortune and grandeur, to lee

himfelf depreifed, and his enemies exalted ; for he waj
foon after diverted of all his acquiGtions, and fent a

prifoncr to Spain, in order to free Italy from an incen-

diary, and the Italian princes from thole dangers which

the turbulent and relllcfs fpirit of Ccefar made them
fear, e"en though he was unarmed. He efcaped from
thence ; and got fafe to Navarre, to king John his bro-

ther-in-law, who was then at war with his fubjefls.

C^far ferved as a volunteer in that war, and was killed

in 1507.

BORGO, an ancient town of Sweden, feated on the

gulf of Finland, in the piovince of Nyland. E. Long.
26. 25. N. Lat. Go. 34.

BoRGo de St Sepuichro, a town of Tufcany, in Italy,

fituated in E. Long. xt,. o. N. Lat. 43. 30.

BoRGo de val de Faro, a town of Italy, in the duchy

of Parma, in E. Long. 10. 36. N. I^at. 44. 35.

BoRGO-Fort:', a town of the Mantuan in Italy, fitu-

ated at the confluence of the rivers Po and Menzo. E.

Long. II. o. N. Lat. 44. 50.

BoRGO San Dcmino, a town of Italy, in the duchy

of Parma, with a bifhop's fee. E. Long. 10. 31. N<
Lat. 41. 53.
BORGOGNONE.a celebrated painter, whofe true

name was Giaccm-) C'^rtcjt; but he is commonly called

Bargognouc, from the country where he was born, a'

bout the year 1605. He was much admired and highly

applauded for his admirable gullo and grand manner

of painting battles. He had for feveral years been con-

vcrfaru
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vctfant in m3itary alTairs, was an officer of confiderable

rank in the army, made the camp his fchool, and form-

ed all his ideas from what he had fcen performed in

the field. His ilyle is rougldy noble, full of tire and
fpirit, and there aie a few prints etched by his own hand.

Towards the clofe of his life he retired to the Jefuits

convent in Rome, where he is faid to have taken fanc-

tiiary to rid his hands of an ill bargain he had got of a

»vife ; but iiappily fiirviving her, he lived in great

efteem and honour till after the year if);j.

BORIA,a fmall town of Spain, in the kingdom of

Arr-ngon. W.Long. 2. 2. N. Lat. 41. 50.

BORING, in a general fenfe, the art of perforating,

or making a hole through any folid body.

BoRiKcj of Water-pipes. The method of boring

water-pipes is as follows. 'The poles of alder, which
is a very ufeful wood in making pumps, water-pipes,

&c. being laid on horfes or traflcls of a foot height,

to reft the augre upon while thty arc boiing, they fct

up a lath to turn the leaft end of the poles, to fit them
to the cavities of the great end cf the others. They
turn the fmall ends of the poles about five or fix inches

in length, to the fize they intend to bore the bigger

ends about the fame depth, viz. h^^i or fix inches. This
is dcfigned to make a joint to ftiut each pair of poles

together, the concave part being the female part, and
the other the ra£.!e of the joint. In turning the male

part, they turn a channel in it, or a fmall groove at a

certain dillance from the end ; and in the female part

they bore a fmall hole to fit over this channel. This
being done, they bore the poles through ; and to pre-

vent them from boring out at the fide, they ilick great

nails at each end to be a guide in boring. It is ufual,

however, to bore them at both ends, fo that if a pole

be crooked one way, they can bore it through and not

fpoil it.

BoRiMG, in farrlciy, a cruel and abfurd method of

treating a wrenched (houlder. 6ee Fakrikrv, j xxiii. 7.

Boring, in mineralogy, a method of piercing the

earth with fcooping irons, which being drawn back at

proper tiines, biing up with them famples of the dif-

ferent ftrata through which they have pified ; by the

examination of which the fkilful mineralogilt will be

able to guefs whereabouts a vein of ore may lie, or

whether it will be worth while to open a mine there

or no.

BORIQlJEN,one of the Caribbee iHands in North
America, near that of Porto Rico. The llnglilli for-

merly had a fettlement there, but were driven away by
the Spaniards. It is at prefcnt without inhabitants,

though agreeable and fertile ; the air being wholefome,
and the water good. There are a great number of
luid-craba, whence fome have called it Crah ijlar.d.

\V. Long. 64. ?j. N. Lat. 18. o.

BORISTHENES, (anc. geog.), the largtft i-iver

cf Sarmatia Europea, thus defcribed by Mela, who
copies verbatim from Herodotus : " It runs through
a cognominal people, is the raoft pleafant of all the

rivers of Scythia, and calmer than all of them in its

courfe, and ver)- agreeable to drink : it feeds very rich

padures, and produces large fifli of the bed flavour,

and without boiic« : it comes a great way, rifmg from
fpriiigs unknown ; its courfe is a dillanec of 40 davs,
and fo far it is navigable." It is now called the Dnie-
p<r or Kicpcr,
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BORKELO, a ftrong town in the United Provln-

ces, in the county of Zutphcn, featedon the river Bor-
kel, in E. Ijong. 6. 30. N. Lat. 52. 15. ,

BORLASE (Dr Edmund), an eminent phvficlan

and PLngliili writer in the 17th century, was the fon of
Sir John Borlafe, mailer of the ordnance, and one of
the Lord Jufticcs of Ireland in 1643. He lluJied in

Dublin college, and afterwards at tlie univcrfity of
Leyden, at which lall place he took the degree of
d^)dor of phyfic. He afterwards praftifed phyfic with
great fucccfs in the city of Cheftcr, and was incorpo-
rated dodor of the faculty in the univerfity of O.k-
ford. Among the books which he wrote and publifli-

ed are the following. 1. Latham Spaw in Lancalhire,
with fome remarkable cafes and cures performed by it.

2. The rtdiicllon of Ireland to the crown of England.
3. The hidory of the Irilh rebellion. 4. Brief reflec-

tions on the earl of Caillehaven's memoirs, &c. He
died after the year 16S2.

BoRLASE (William 1, a very ingenious and learned
writer, was of an ancient family in Cornwall, and born
at Pendeen, in the parifti of St Juft. Feb. 2. 1695-6.
He was put early to fchool at Penzance, and in 1709
removed to Plymouth. March i 713-13, he was en-
tered of Exeter college, Oxford ; and, June 1719, took
a mafter of arts degree. In 1720, he was ordained a

pried; and, in 1722, inftituted to the reftory of
Ludgvan in Cornwall. In 1732, the lord chancellor
King pre feiitcd him to the vicarage of St Jud, his

native parifh ; and this, with the redtory aforefaid,

were aU the preferments he ever had. In the parifh

of Ludg»an were rich copper Viforks, which abound
w'th mineral and metallic fodils ; and tliefc, beint;

£1 man of an adtive and inquifilive turn, he collect-

ed from time to time, and thence was led to dudy
at large the natural hillory of liis native county. He
wnsfirnck at the fane time with the numerous mo-
numents of 1 emote antiquity that are to be met with
in Cornwall ; and, enlarging therefore his plan, he de-
termined to gain as accurate an acquaintance as pof-

fible with the Druid learning, and with the religion

and cuiloms of the ancient Britons, before their con-
verfion to Chridianity. In 1750 he was admitted a
fellow of the Royal Society; and, in 1753, publilhed

in folio at Oxford his " Antiquities of Cornwall ;" a
fecond edition of which was publidied, in the fame
form, at London, I 769, with this title, " Antiquities,

hiliorical and monumental, of the county of Cornwall;
confiding of fcveral cITays ou the ancient inhabitants,

Druid fuperdition, cudoms and remains of the moll
remote antiquity in Britain, and the Britifh ifles, ex-
emplified and proved by moMuments now extant in

Cornwall and the Seilly iflands ; with a vycabulary of

the Cornu-Brililh language. Reviled, with feveral

additions, by the author; to which is added a map
of Cornwall, and two new plates." His next pub-
lication was, " Obfervations on the ancient and pre-
fent date of the iflands of Seilly, and their import-
ance to the trade of Great Britain; Oxf. 1756,"
4to. This was the cxteiifion of a paper which had
been read before the Royal Society in t753. J"
175S came out his " Natural hidory of Cornwall;
Oxf." fol. After thcfc publications, he fint a variety

of foffds and reinains of antiquity which he had de-

fcribed in his workf, to be rtpufited in the Aflimolear.

4 mulbum :.
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mufeum : for wliicli, and other benefaiftions of the

fame kind, he received the thanks of the univerfity, in

a letter from the vice-chancellDr, Nov. 18. 1758; and,

March 1766, the degree of dodlor of laws. He died

in 177-!, aged 77 years, leaving two fons out of fix,

whom he liad by a lady he married in 1724. Befidcs

his literary connections with many inTenious and learn-

ed men, he had a particular correfpondence with Mr
Pope; and there is lliU exifting a large colleftion of

letters ^vritten by that poet to Dr Borlafe. He fur-

niihed Pope with many of the materials which formed

his grotto at Twickenham, confilling of curious foflils;

and there may at prefent be feen Dr Borlafc's name in

capitals, compofed of chryftals, in the grotto. On
which ot^eafion Pope fays to Borlafe in a letter, «' I

am much obliged to you for your valuable collection of

Cornilh diamonds : I have placed them, where they

may beil reprefent yourlelf, m a (hade, butjlining ;"

alluding ts the obfcurity of the doftor's fituation, and

the^brilliancy of his talents. Befides the above works,

he fent many curious papers to the Philolophical

Tranfadions, and had in contemplation feveral other

works.

BORMIO, a county depending on the republic of

the Grifonsin Switzerland. It is bounded on the fouth

by the eftate of Venice, on the eaft by the territory of

the houfe of Aullria, and on the fouth and well by

Caddea. It is 15 miles over both ways; and is divided

into five communities, viz. -the town of Bormio, the

valley of Furbia, the Interior Valley, the Lower Valley,

and the Valley of Luvino. Bormio is the only town in

this dillridl ; and has a governor called a podf/Ia, fent

by the Grifons to prefide in civil and criminal affairs.

It is feated at the confluence of the rivers Addo and

Ifalacua, in E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat. 46. 45.

BORNE, a market town of Lincolnihire in Eng-

land. W. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 52. 40.

BORNEO, an ifiand of Al;a, in the Eaft Indies,

and one of the three great Sunda iilands. It is thought

to be till largeil ilhnd in the world, next to Nca- Hol-

land; being 1500 miles in ciicumference. It is feated

under the equatoi, l4iat line cutting it almoll through

the middle. It is almoft of a circular figure; abounds

with gold ; and the finelt diamonds in the Indies are

found in its rivers, being probably wailied down from

the hills by torrents. Hers are alio mines of iron and

. tin, and loadllones. Birds neihf are to be had in this

ifland, which are eatable, and reckoned a great deli-

cacy. The beafts are, oxen, buffaloes, deer, goats,

elephants, tigers, and monkeys. This illand has fir,e

rivers, efpeciaOy towards the weft and fouth. la

their monfoon from April to September, the wind

is wefterly ; and they have continual heavy rains,

attended with violent llorras of thunder and lightning.

The rainy feafon continues for eight months of the

year, and as during thdt time all the flat country near

the coaft is overflowed, the air is rendered very un-

healthful, and the inhabitants are forced to build their

houfes on floatj, which they make faft to trees. The
houfes have but one floor, with partitions made with

caiie ; and the roofs are covered with palmetto leaves,

the eaves of which reach within four or five feet of the

bottom. The weft and north-eatl fides of the ifland are

almoft defait, and the eaft is but little known. The
inland parts are very mountainous ; and the fcuth-

N'iO.

eaft, for many leagues together, is a ftinking morafs,

which being overflowed in the wet feafon, is very un-

healthy.
^

The Portuguefe, who firft difcovered Borneo, had

arrived in the Indies above 30 years before they knew
any thing of it more than the name, and its fituation,

by reafon of their frequently pafling by its coaft. At
laft one captain Edward Corril had ordered to examine

it more narrowly; and being once acquainted with the

worth of the country, they made frequent voyages

thither. They found the coafts inhabited by Malayan
Moors, who had certainly cftabliflied themlelvea there

by conquell ; but the original inhabitants ftill remain

in the mountains, and are ftyled Beajus, which in the

Malayan language fignifies a -wild man. The moft

authentic account of thefe people is the following,

which was extrafted from the papers of father Antonio

Ventimiglia, an Italian mifllonary. He was fent to

Borneo from Macao, on board a Portuguefe fliip, con-

verted great numbers to Chriftianity, and died on the

ifland about the year 1691. The Beajus have no kings,

but many little chiefs. Some are fubjeft to the Moor-

ifli kings, and pay them tribute ; but fuch as hve far

up the country, are altogether independent, and live

according to their own cuftoms. They are generally

very fuperltitious, and much addifted to augury. They
do not adore idols ; but their facrifices of fweet wood
and perfumes are offered to one God, who, they be-

lieve, rewards the jufl in heaven, and punidies the wick-

ed in hell. They man-)- but one wife; and look upon

any breach of conjugal faith, either in the man or wo-

man, as a capital ofi"ence. The Beajus are naturally ho-

neft and induftrious, and have a brotherly affeftion for

one another. They have a notion of property, which yet

does not rentier them covetous. They fow and culti-

vate their larjds; but in the time of harvell, each reaps

as much as will ferve his family, and the reft belongs

to the tribe in common ; by which means they prevent

necefTiiy or difputes. With the M' ors on the ccafts

the Portuguefe for fome time carried on a confiderable

trade, and at their requeft fettled a factory there;

which, however, was afterwards lurprifed and plunder-

ed by t!ie Moors, who put moft of the jieople to the

fword. The moft conliderable river in Bi inco is called

Batijar, at the mouth of which our Eaft India compa-

ny have a faftory.

BORNHOLM, an ifland in the Baltic fea, to the

fouth-caft of the province of Schonen in Sweden. It

is twenty-one miles in length, and above thirteen in

breadth. It has three confiderable towns, Rattum,

Sandwick, and Nexia ; with a great number of vil-

lages ; and is fertile and popiJous. It was con-

quered by the Swedes in 1658 ; but the inhabitants,

under the condud of Jens Roefods, volunt?rily fiir-

rendcred it to the king of Denmark, on account of the

bad ufage they received from the former. In 1678, a

body of 50CC Swedifti troops, in their paffage from

Pomerania to Sweden, being ihipwrecked on this ifland,

fuch of them as remained were made prifontrs of war.

The inhabitants defend the ifland by their own militia,

without any expence to the grown. The commandant

or governor refides at Rattum. E. Long. [4. 56.

N. Lat. 55. 15.

BORNOIT, a kingdom or province of Zaara in

Afric.-i, extending from 12 :9 2 2. degrees of eaft lon-

gitude
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j^ltude, and from 17 to 21 degrees of north latitude, fpontaneous productions of the earth; or witli com and B roi.'>i.

The northern part is poor, and like the rcll of tlie pro- pulfe, cultivated with great care by the inhahitants : ^—v*-*

vinces of Zaaia : but all the rcll is well watered by tliat the foil is fo prolific as to raile Uirge quantities of

fprintrs and rivers that tumble down with a dreadful corn for cxpjrtation; and that the (hips that call here

noife from the mountains ; renderinp; the country pro- never fail of meeting with refrtOiments of every kind,

lific in corn, grafs, and fruits, and giving it a pleafing It is faid to be peopled by Chriftians, who have a lan-

aipcft. The caftern and wellern frontiers are divided guage of their own, apparently combined of a variety

into mountains and valleys, the latter beinij all covered of modern hnguages ; for, fay they, whoever under

with llocks of cattle, fields of rice and millet, and many Hands the European tongues may make (liift to hold

of the mountains with wood, fiuit-trees, and cotton, convcrfation with this people. It is remarkable, that

O.i the north-weft Hands the mountain of Tarton, ha- no Ihips, exprefsly fent upon this difcovei-j', were ever

ving plenty of good iron mines ; and on the touth flows fortunate enough to fall in with the ifland of St Boron-

the river Niger, which, it is faid, after running a great don, though the Spaniards hive fevcral limes attempted

many leagues under a long chain of mountains, rears it from the Canaries. Hence it has been called the

up its head a'jain, and mingles its ftreams with the wa- tnarvellcm iJlanJ ; and hence indeed we may conclude,

ters of the lake Boniou in its courfe, from whence it either that it cxifts wholly in imagination, or at leall

wafhes the wiJls of the capital of this kingdom. The that it is furrounded with futh currents as infcnfibly

compilers of the Univerial Hiftoiy, however, are of carr)' fhlps out of their courfe, and prevent their mcet-

opinii)n, that in thefe mountains the river Niger hath ing with it. Some wiiters affirm that it actually dif-

its fource, becaufe no river hath been traced to the appears upon certain occafions, and (hifts its pofition :

caftward, except the Nile, which runs in a different while others, with more appearance of truth, allege,

courfe from north to fouth, and the ^Vhite river, on the that it is frequently overcall with thick and impene-

wellern frontiers of AbylFinia, which is a branch of trable clou<is, which occafion the difappointmeut of all

the Nile. Tlie eallein and weftern parts of Boriiou the adventurers who have gone in fearch of it.

are inhabited by a people of a roving difpofition, who BOROUGH, Burrougii, Boroiv, or Biirg/i, Is

live in tents, and have their women, children, and every frequently ufed for a town or corporation which is

thing elfe, in common; the wonl property, or any idea not a city.

equivalent to it, being utterly unknown among them. Borouch, in its original Saxon h.rge, or borgh. Is

They have neither religion, laws, government, nor any by fome fuppofed to have been primarily meant of a

tltgree of fubordination ; and hence they have been tithing or company confiding of ten families, who
fuppofed by Cluverius to be the lineal dcfcendents of were bound and combined together as each others

the ancient Garamantes, and this to have been the re- jfedge. Afterwards, as Verftegan infoimsus, borough

fidence of that people. In thefe parts, the natives are came to fignlfy a town that had fomething of a wall or

almoft to a man fhtpherds and hufbandmcn. In fum- inclofure about it ; fo that all places which among our

mer they go naked, except a ihort apron before ; but ancellora had the denomination borough, were one

In winter they are warmly clothed with the foftell (heep- way or other fenced or fortified. But, in later times,

Ikins, of which they alio form their bed-clothes ; and the fame a|)peUation was alfo bellowed on feveial of

indeed this Is fcarce a fufficlent defence againll the in- ihc villa: injigiaores, or country towns of more than 01-

cltmency of the weather at certain fcafons of the year, dliiary note, though not walled.

when a cold piercing wind blows from the northern The aneleri Sa^jiis, according to Spelman, gave the

mountains that chills the blood in proportion as the name burgh to tliSle called, In other countries, cities,

pores of the body have been opened by the fcorching But divers canons being made for removing the epifco-

heats of fummer. Baudrand and Daper affirm, that pal fees from villages and fmall towns to the chief cities,

the natives are fcarce fuperlor in their undeiftanding the name c/T)' became attributed to epifcopal towns, and
to brutes; not even having any names whereby to di- that of borough retained to all the rell ; though thefe

ftingullli each other, except what they take fiom lome too had the appearance of cities, as being governed by
perfonal defeft or fingulariiy; fuch as lean, fat, Iquint- their mayors, and having laws of their own making,
ing, hump-backed, &c. In the towns, however, it is and fending repiefentatives to parliament, and being
acknowledged that they are fonietliing more civilized fortified with a wall and callle, and the like,

and polite, being many of thtm merchants; but of Bokouoh, or /;«';^i, is nowpartlcularly appropriated

thefe towns, or indeed of the kingdom in general, very to fuch towns and \Illage8 as fend burgelfcs or repre-

lltlle is known. fcntallves to parliament. Boroughs are equally fuch,

BOROMyEUS, See Boromkus. whetlier they be Incvirporatc or not ; there being great

BORONDON, (St.),aiiillandinthe AllantlcOcean, nuniber.iof ourEnglilh boroughs not incorporated; and,
mcnliomd by fome writers, particularly l^Infciiolten, on the contrary, fevcral corporations that arc not bo-
iii their defclptlon of the Canary iflands, as fomelliing roughs ; e. gr. KIngllon, Deal, Kendal, &c.
fupernatural. It Is faid to be about loo leagues di- Boroughs, in Scotland. See Law, N^clvlii. 1 1.

Aant from Ferro, probably well, though no writer has Royal Borouhhs, in Scotland, arc corporations

pretended to lay down its exadt liluation. Hire it ia made for the advantage of tr.ide, by charters granted
affirmed feveral fliips have touched by accident, and all by feveral of their kings ; having the privilege of fend-
agree in their relations of the Hate of the iiiliabltaiita Ing commilfioners to reprefenl them in parliament, be-
and ifland. They affirm, that It Is perpttiudly clothed fides other peculiar privileges. The Royal Boroughs
with a great variety of wood, chittly Iniit-tiees : that are not only fo many dillliict corporations, but do alfo

the valleys are In a perpetual llate of verdure ; andcon- ccnUitute one entire body, governed bv, and account-
llnually decked with flowers, grafs, and plants, the able to, one gciicial court, anciently cjled //rt-tfu'/ c/"

^oI.. III. Tart II. 3 K four
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Borough J},ur l^roughs, held yearly to treat and determine con-

„ 1'
., cernin^ nnatters relating to the common advanta;re of

1
' " '

all boroui^hs. The four boroughs which compofed

this court were, Edinburgh, Stirlincr, Roxburgh, and

Berwick ; which two laft falling into the hands of the

Englifh, Linlithgow and Lanerk were put in their

places ; with a faving to the former, whenever they

(hoiild return to their allegiance. But this court not

being fnfficient to anfwer the neceflities of the royal

boroughs, they were all empowered, under James III.

in 1487, to fend commifTioners to a yearly convention

of their own, which was then appointed to be held at

Invcrkeithing, but is now held at Edinburgh, under

the denomination of the convention of boroughs, veiled

with great power, and having for their objet^ the bene-

fit of trade, and the general intereft of the boroughs.

BoROiiGH-Courts, are certain courts held in boroughs,

by prefcription, charter, or aft of pa.liament : fuch

are the lherifl''3 court, and court of hvillings, in Lon-
don.

BoKQUGH-EngHp.', a cuftomary defcent of lands or

tenements, in lome ancient boroughs and copy-liold

manors, by which the youngeft fon, and not the elded,

fucceeds to the burgage tenement on the death of his

father. For which Littleton gives this reafon; becaufe

The younger fon, by reafon of his tender age, is not fo

capable as the reft of his brethren to help himlelf. Otlier

authors have indeed given a much ftranger reafon for

this cuftom ; as if the lord of the fee had anciently a

right to break the feventh commandment witli his te-

nant's wife on her wedding night ; and that therefore

the tenement defcendcd, not to the cldeft, but to the

youngeft fon, who was more certainly the offspring of

the tenant. But it cannot be proved that this cuftom

ever prevailed in England, though it certainly did in

Scotland, ( under the name of jiicrchita, or marchcta),

till aboliOied by Malcolm III. But perhaps a more

rational account than either may be brought from the

praftice of the Tartars; among whom, according to Fa-

sherDuhalde, this cuftom of defceii^to the youngeft fon

alfo prevails. That nation is compmed totally of fhep-

licrds and herdfmen ; and the elder fons, as foon as they

are capable of leading a paftoral life, migrate from their

father with a certain allotment of cattle, and go to feek

a new habitation The youngeft fon, therefore, who
continues latefl with his father, is naturally the heir of

his houfe, the reft being already provided for. And
thus we find, that among many other northern nations

it was the cuftom for all the fons but one to migrate

fiom the father, which one became liis heir. So that

poflibly this cuftom, wherever it prevails, may be the

remnant of that paftoral ftate of the ancient Britons

and Germans which Caefar and Tacitus defcribe.

BoRouGH-head, or Head-borough, called alfo borough-

holder, or burflioldery the chief man of the decenna, or

hundred, chofen to fpeak and aft in behalf of the reft.

Head-borough alio fignifies a kind of head conftable,

where there are feveral chofen as his afflftants, to ferve

warrants, &c. See Constable.
BOROUGHBRIDGE, a town in the north riding

of Yoikftiire in England, feated on the river Your,

over which there is a handfome ftone bridge. The
town is not large, but commodious, and fends two mem-
bfrs to parliament. W. Long. 1. 15. N. Lat. 54. 10.

BOROZAIL, or the zeal of the Etliiopians, a dif-
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cafe epidemic in the countries about the river Senega. Borrachio

It principally affeiSts the pudenda, but is 'lifferent from II

the lues venerea. It owes its rife to excffive venery
Bnrrometi;.

in the men this difl;emper is called afab, and in wo- '

men ajfjhsitus.

BORRACHIO. See Caouchouk.
BORRAGE. See Anchusa.
BORRELLTSTS, in churcli-hiftorj-, a Chriftian

fe6l in Holland ; fo denominated from their founder

Borrel, a perfon of great learning in the Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin tongues. They rejeft the ufe of

the facraments, public prayer, and all other external

afts of worftiip. They aflert, that all the Chriftian

churches of the world have degenerated from the pure

apoftolical doftrines, becaufe they have fuffered the

word of God, which is infaftible, to be expounded, or

rather corrupted, by doAors who arc not infallible.

Thty lead a very auftere life, and employ a great part

of their goods in alms.

BORRICHIUS, one of the moft learned men of

his age, the fon of a Lutheran miniiler in Denmark,
was born in 1626. He applied himfelf to phyfic in

the univerlity of Copenhagen, and began to praftife

during a moft terrible plague that made great havoc in

that city. He travelled : but before his departure, in

1660, he was appointed profeffor in poetiy, botany,

and chemiftry ; and at his return difeharged his duties

\vilh great adiduity, of which the works he pubh'ftied

afford full proof. He was raifed to the office of coun-

fellor in the fupreme council of juftice, in j686; to

that of counfellor of the Royal Chancery, in 1 689 ; and

died of the operation for the ftone, in 1690. He
publiftied, \. Lingua J'harm!Jcop.torum. 2. Dijertalionet

de poetids Gracis et Latinis. 3. De ortu et progreffit

cheviix ; and'fevera! other works.

BORROMEUS (St Charles), cardinal, and aich-

biftiop of Milan ; a perfonage of great note in the Ro-
milh kalendar, and whofe fincere piety, itmplicity of

manners, and zeal for reformation, render him indeed

a charafter equally interefting and inftruftive to the

members of any church. He was the fon of Gilbert

Borromeus Count of Arona and of Maiy of Medicis,

and was born at the caftle of Arona upon Lake Ma-
jor in the Milanefe in Oftober i5;^8. When he was

about I 2 years old, Julius Cxfar BoiMomeus refigned

an abbacy to him of a confrderable revenue, which was
confidered as an hereditary inheritance of the family ;

which Charles accepted, but applied the revenue whol-

ly in charity to the poor. Having acquired a fuffi-

cient knowledge of the languages at Milan, he ftudied

the civil and canon law at Pavia, where he lived like

another Lot in Sodom, preferving his innocence among^

a thoufand fnares by which it was endangered. He
received great advantage fi-om the company and con-

verfation of Francis Alciat, one of the moft learned

men of the age, for whom he afterwards procured the

purple. He would accept no new benefice but upon
condition that he Ihould be at liberty to apply the re-

venue to public ufes. In the year 1554, Charles be-

ing then r 6 years old, his father died, an event which

brought him back to the caftle of Arona ; where,

though he had an elder brother. Count Frederick,

he was requefted by the farrrily to take upon him the

management of the domellic affairs, to which at length

he confentedt

After
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BrromCTs. After fome time he returned again to his ftiidies,

'^'""^
whicli, in the year IJ59, being tlien jiift 21, he fi-

nilhed by a folemn aft, and took his doAor's degree.

The promotion of his uncle to the pontilicatc, by the

nam; of Pius IV. 'vhich happened the year following,

fecmcd to have very little effett upon him ; but he was

very foon made prolonotary, and intruRed both with

the public and privy feal of the ecclefiadical ftate : he

was :dfo, at t!;e fame time, created cardinal deacon,

and foon after archbifhop of Milan. In obedience to

the will of his unck the jiope, he lived in great fplcn-

rior, having a brilliant retinue and a great number of

domcftics ; yet his own temperance and humility were

never brought into quellion. In order to render even

liis amufements ufeful, he eftablilhed an academy of

feleft and learned pcrfous, as well ecclelialUcs as laics,

from among his houfefiold and dependants, who were

employed in fome exercife which tended to infpire a

love of virtue, and to form a juft tafte. Each of them

was to write upon fome chofen fubjcft, either in verfe

or in profe, and to communicate to each other in fre-

quent conferences the fruits of their ftudles. The
works produced by this fociety have been piibllflied in

many volumes, under Uie title of NoClss Vaticanx,

becaufc tl'.efe ufeful aiTemblies were' held at the Vati-

can, and at night, after the bufmefs of tlie day was

over. About this time Charles alfo formid a defign

of founding a college at Pavia, which Ihould at the

fame time be a fchool of fcience and an afylum from

the vices and vaniiles of the world. In prolecution of

this dcfifu, he lalfed a large edifice upon the founda-

tions of feveral houfes which belonged to the family

of Borromcus in that city ; he obtained from the pope

feveral benefices, v/liich he attached to his building
;

he provided it with all things neceffary for the young

fcholars out of his own revenue; and he dedicated his

college to-St Jullina virgin and martyr.

Upon the death of his only brother Frederick, his

relations, his friendu, and even the pope hirnfelf, advifed

liim to chantre hii Rate, to quit the church, and marry,

that h>« familymight not become extinft. Charles, how-
ever, contrary to this advice and the expcdtations of

I
the world, received the priellhood, and addreffed the

1
pope in thcfe terms : " Do not complain of me. Holy

J

Father, for I have taken a fpoufe whom I love and

on whom my wifhes have been long fixed." From this

time he became more fervent in exercifes of piety and

ccclefiartical knowledge : He perceived tiiat lome li-

terati wtio had departed from the faith had alio cor-

rupted the writings of fome holy doftors of the church,

and he thouglit he (hould render religion good fervice

if he could rellore the genuine reading : He therefore

employed Achilles Stalius, a Portuguefe of great learn-

ing, in this woik, whom for that purpofe he retained

at Rome. To his zeal and attention alio is owing the

Congregation of eight cardinals. Hill fiilifilling, to re-

folve doubts and obviate dilTiculties which Ihould arile

in explanations of the council of Trent.

There was a very intimate friendlhip between IJor-

romcus and Don Barthelemy des Martyis archbilhop

of Prague, and author of a work intitled Stimulus

Piijhrnm. This work falling into Borromeus's hands
gave him an earned delire to become a preacher, as he
was now convinced that preaching was one of the

principal duties of a prelate. An iilmoll inconceivable
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multiplicity of bufinefs, ill health, a feeble voice, and B .rroniem

a difficuU pronunciation, were no inconfiderable ob- '-^-v—

'

llacles to his defign, yet he furmounted them all ; and
though his beginnings were weak, yet perfeverance

crowned them with luccefs.

Flaving obtained pcrmiffion to vifit his church,
which the pope had hitlierto refufcd as he found his

prefence necellary at Rome, he prepared to fft out
for Milan. He had before fcnt tiiithtr his grand vicar

Ormanetus, whofe labours at firll had not been unfuc-

cefsful, but who foon found oppofitions fo pertinacious

and obllinate us put an end to his hopes : Borromeus
therefore faw the neceflity of going in perfon, and he
was received with the moil dillinguilhed honours. He
was7 however, foon recalled to Rome, where many
things made his prefence necelFary : the pope was gra-

dually dying ; and Cliarles arrived jull time enoui'h to

adminiiler to him the lall facramenls.

Pius IV. died on the 7th of January ij66, and
28 days afterwards Cardinal Alexandrine mounted the

papal chair, and aflumed the name of Pius V. the

Ikill and diligence of Borromeus having contributed

not a little to prevent the cabals of the conclave.

As foon as this event had taken place, and all wa?
quiet at Rome, Borromcus gave him (elf wholly up tu

the reformation of his diocele, where the moll fiaiji-

tious irregularities were openly prattiled, having firlt

made another refoim in his own family. He began
by making palloral vilits in his metropolis, where the
canons were not dillinguilhed for the purity of their

manners. He foon rellored proper decency and dig-

nity to divine fervice, by a variety of wife and necef-

fary regulations : In confoiniity to the decrees of the

council of Trent, he cleared the cathedral of many
pompous tombs, rich ornaments, banners, arms, and
in general of all the tropliies with which the vanity of
man had disfigured the houle of Cod ; and in order
to give a fanction to his zeal by his example, he Ipartd

not the monuments of liir, nearell relations. Nor did
his zeal Hup here : he divided the nave of the church
through its whole length into two parts, by llrong

tlnck planks, that the two fexes, being feparated,

might perform their devotions without any attention

to each other, and with a modelly and recollection

more fuitable to the place.

This palloral care extended from the cathedral to
the collegiate churches, and even to the fraternities or
focicties of penitents, particularly that of St John the

Baptitl. 'I'iie duty of this fociety was to atterid cii-

minals to the place of piuiilhment, to affill, comfort,
and prepare them for death ; but the fpirit of the in-

llltution was now forgotten, and the wretches who
were condemned to death were commonly dragged to

execution like bealls, without any Ipiiitual alTiltance or
confolation. But the archbilliop revived the otiglnai

fervor of this order, in the exercife of their peculiar

duty, and perfuadcd many of the nobility and princi-

pal perlons of the city to become members of a fociety

appropriated to fo eminent a branch of Chrillian cha-
rity. The rtfiirmation of the monalleries followed
that of the churclus, and the vigilance of the pallor

foon extended iti'elf from the city to the country round
it, which abounded with inegulaiilies that required
his corredion. 'I'lie great abults and irregularities

which had over-run the church at this lime arofc prin-

3 E 2 cipally
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B)'ror.-,ei:?. eipally from the grofs ignorance of the clergy; in or- ter, yet fat down at the table, where hcrwe^er Iw eai —— -^^j

^"""V""^ tier thcvtfore to attack tl.cfe evils at their root, Charles but Utile, and gave fufficient intimation that he was ''^'"rumcav

ellabhfhed fetninaries, colleges, aiij communitits, for much difpleafcd with fuch oitentatioiu prodigality ;

the educ?ition of young perlons intended for holy or-- but what was his furprife when he faw the table again

ders. He met with many dilTKuhies, and much op- covered Avith a defcrt, conlilUnsj; of whatever v/ja molt

pofition in his eiideavours to bring about a reformation rare, exquiUte, and collly i He immediately rofe ha-

of manners ; but he prevailed agaiiill every obilacle by ilily from his feat, Zi if he had fuddenly recoUeiled

an inflexikile conilancy, teinptrtd with great fwcetneis fome preffing bufinels, and gave orders for his depar-

of manners. tnre, notwithllanding the rain, and the molt earnclt

The governor of the provincj, and many of the fe- entreaties of the archbifliop. " My Lord," faid the

nators, were apptehenlive that the cardinal's ordinances cardinal, " if I lliould tarry here to-night, you would

and proceedings would encroacii upon the civil juril- give me another fuch treat as that 1 have jull Iten, and
diction, and become inconlillent with the rights of his the poor will then fuffer another lols, great numbers of

cathohc majeily, to whom the duchy of Milan was whom might have been fed with the iuperfluities that

then in fubjeclion. And this was a fruitful fource of have been now fet before vs."

remonllranccs, reprefentations, and corjplaints, which The continual labours and aufterities of Borromeus
long troubled the courts of Rome and Madrid, and naturally Ihortened liis lite ; he went to Vcrcal to put

'which the king of Spain, Pliilip 11. referred entirely an end, if pofTible, to the divilions which threatened

to the dcciiion of the pope. But Borromeus had a the moft fatal conlequences ; and, when he was there,

more formidable oppofition to llruggle with, that of he received a meflagc from tiie Duke of Savoy, re-

feveral rtligious orders, particularly the Brothers of queiting his prefcnce at Tuiin. From Turin he re-

Humility. Three provofls of this lociety entered into tired to a place called the Si-J^iiL-/>re, on the mountaia

a coi.fpiiacy to cut him ofl' ; and one of their confe- Varais, where he was feized with an intermittent fever,,

derates, called Jirom Donal, whofe futname was Fu- which fcarce permitted him to 'return alive to Milan,

Tina, took upon him to carry the dclign into execu- where he arrived on the 3I of November 4584, and

tion. For this purpofe he mixed with the crowd that died the next day. He was lamented by the city and

Avent into the archiepifcopal chapel, where the cardinal the whole province witli fuch marks of iincere lorrow

fpent an hour every evening in prayer with his dome- as are rarely feen ; and he was immediately woidiipptd

flics and other pious perlons ; and having watched iiis as a faint without waiting for the pope's approbatio 1.

opportunity, he fired an harquebufs at him, which was The pope, however, when he was told of it by Carui-

loaded with a ball fuited to the bore of the piece, and nal Baronius, gave direftions that the devotion of the

with aconliderable ciiarge of leaden fliot. It is faid that people Ihoiild not be rcllrained, though Borromeus was

the ball itruck him on the fpinal bone, but fell down not canonized till the lit of November 16 10, in tha

at his feet without doing any other damage than foil- pontificate of Leon XL Since that time many
iuT his rochet, and that one of the ihot penetrated his churches and-chapels have been ere6ted in honour of

clothes to the fliin, and there itopped, without im- this faint, and many religious focietics inltituted and

printing any wound, which was conlidercd as a mi- put under his protection.

racle, efpecially as the other ihot tore away part of a The foregoing particulars are extraded from an ac-

wall, and went quite tiirough a table. count of the lite ot Borromeus, written fome years a-

In the year 1576, the cily and diocefe of Milan go by Father Anthony Tonron. Upon a comparifon

were vifited by the plague, which fwept away incredi- of this hfe with that written, by Ribadcneira a Spanifh

ble numbers; and the behaviour of Borromeus, on this Jefuit above a century ago, it appears that the im-

occafion, was truly chriilian and heroic : He not only proveraent of knowledge has made a veiy ftriking dif-

continued on the fpot, but he went about giving di- ference in this kind of biography. Ribadeneira, who

reftions for accommodating the lick, and burying the lived in the midlt of ignorance and fuptrilition, did

dead, with a zeal and attention that were at once ar- not ful'pe£t that the time was at hand when the incre-

dent and dehberate, minute and comprehenfive ; and dible and ridiculous fables he recites could not be be-

his example fliraulated others to join in the good work, lieved : his life of this faint therefore abounds with

He avoided no danger, and he fpared no expence ; nor paiticulars which Touron hasjuttly omitted. We are

did he content himlclf with eftahlifliing proper regu- told that a miraculous light was feen over the chamber

into all the neigh-lations in tlie city, but went out

bouring parilhes where the contagion raged, diilribu

ting money to the poor, ordering proper accommoda

tions for the fick, and punilhing thofe, efpecially the

clergy, who were remifs in the duties of their calling

of Borromeus'b mother when Ihe was in labour : That
Borromeus, feeing two perfons carried violently down
a rapid river on their horfcs, andjult ready to peiifli,

caufed_their horfes fuddenly to leap with them out of

the water, by giving them his benediction : That -O—

Charles, notwithitanding the fatigue and perplexity clavian Varefe, a gentleman of Milan, wlio was con-

which he fuffered by thu; executing his paltoral charge, fined to his bed by Ikknefs, when Borromeus died be-

abated nothing of the ufual aulterity of his life, nor came inllantly well, by recommending himfelf to tha

omitted any of his ftated devotions ; for, whatever ap- Saint's interceffion. That a daughter of Julius Bona-

proached to luxury or magnificence, he confidcred as cina was inllantly cured of a diforder in her eye, which

incompatible with tha propriety of his character. It had taken away the fight of it, by performing anadt

happened, that being once on a vifit to the archblfhop of devotion in honour of this Saint : That a count of

of Sienna at liis palace, a veiy fumptuous .entertain- Ferrara was inllantly feized with a violent diieale upon

ment was provided for him. Borromeus, though he fpeaking irreverently of Borromeus's picture, but was

had been uled. tu content liimfclf with bread and wa- cured upon confclling his fault. It would certa;nly be

1
' a
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? a work of iiirnite fcrvice to the Romifh clmrohi to

in;w-write the livts of her fatntb in fuch a manner as

can now be believed, fince the lives already written

, roiifht bv ihit means be gradually fuperceded, which

aiv a better antidote againll Popery than the arguments

of the bi-ll realuntr in the world.

BORROWING A>iD Hiring, in law, are contrafts

bv which a qiiarti-'d property may be transferred to

the hirer or b(;rrower ; in which there is only this dif-

ference, that hiring is always for a price or ftipend, or

additional recompenfo ; borrowing is merely gratuitous.

But the law in both cafes is the fame. They are both

contraAs, wliereby the poflefTion and tranficnt pro-

perty is transferred for a particular time or ufe, on con-

dition and itjrreemcnt to rellore the goods fo hired or

borrowed, as foon as the time is expired, or the ufe per-

formed, together with the price or ftipend (in cafe of

liiring) either exprelsly agreed upon by the parties,

or left to be implied by law, according to the value of

tlie fcrvice. By this mutual contraft, the hirer or bor-

ro.^-cr gains a temporary property in tl\e thing liired,

accompanied with an implied ccwxlition to ufe it with

moderation, and not to abufc it ; and the o.vner or

lender retains a reverfionar)' interelt in the fame, and

acquires a new property in the price or reward. Thus,

if a man hires or borrows a horfe' for a month, he has

tlie pofrcfTioii and a qualified property therein during

thit period ; on the expiration of which his qualified

property determines, and the owner becomes (in cafe

of hiring) intitled alfo to the premium or price for

whi'-h the horfe was hired.

There is one fpccies of this price or reward the moll

nfual of any, but concerning which many good and

learned men have in former times very m.iich perplexed

themfelves and other people, by railing doubts about

its legality /'« firo c'>t:fcL'riti.e. That is, when money
is lent on a contrail to receive not only the piincipal

fum again, but alfo an increafe by way of compenfation

for the ufe, which ij generally called intercji by thofe

who tliink it lawful, and vfiuy by thofe who do not fo.

But as to tliis, fee the article Interest.
BORROWSTOWNESS. SeeBuRp.nwsTowNEss.
BORSEHOLDER, among the Anglo-Saxons, one

of the Ivweil magiftrates, whofe authority extended

only over one freeburgh, tithing, or decennary, con-

fiding of ten families. Every freeman who wilhed to

enjoy the proteSion of the laws, and not to be treated

as a vagabond, was under the neceffity of being ad-

mi'tcd a member of the tithing where he and liis fa-

mily refided ; and in order to obtain this adniiffion, it

was as ntctfTary for him to maintain a good reputa-

tion ; btcriufe all the members of each tithing being

mutual pledges and futeties for each other, and the

whole titiiing fureties to thd king for the good beha-

viiiur of all its meiabers, they were very cii'itious of

admitting any into their fnciety who were of bad or

doubtful chararters. Each tithiiig formed a little (late

or commonwealth within itfelf, and chofe one of its

molt refpeftjible members for its head, who was fome-

times called the ahkniiun of fuch a tithing or free-

buigh, nn aceoimi^ ol his age and experience, l.ut

moll commonly borjl.oldir, from the Saxon woids horh,

" a furtty," and aUcr, " a head or chief." This
mngiftrate had authority to call together the members
of his tithine, to prefide in their meetings, and to

put their ftiUences in execution. The members of

each tithing, with their tithing-man or borreholder at

their head, conflituted a court of jufticc, in which all

the little controvcrfies arifing within the tithing were

determined. If any difpute of great difScully or im-

portance happened, or if either of the parties was not

willing to fubmit to a fcntence given in the tithing-

court, the caufe was referred or appealed to the next

fuperior court, or coint of the hundred.

BORSET, or Bo^sETT, celebrated for its baths,

a place about half a league from Aix-la Chapelle in

Germany. The abbey here is a very magnificent pile

of building. It was formerly a monallery ; but ferves

for a nunneiy, whofe abbefs is a princefs of the em-
pire, and lady of Borfet. '^Vt waters arc warm, and

of the nature of thofe of Alx-la-Clnpelle ; but they

are only ufed as baths for the dilcafes in which the

waters lall mentioned are recommended, and alfo in

dropfical and oedematous cafes. The waters are di-

ftinguifiied into the upper and lower fprings. The
former were found by Dr Simmons .to raile the tlier-

mometer to 158°, the latter to only 127°. AH the

baths are fupplied by the firft. Dr Simmons obferved

that ihefe waters were much lefs fulphureous than thofe

of Aixla-Chapelle, probably on account of thtir great-

er heat. He likewife found that they abounded much
with felenites, which incruft the pipe through which

the water palTes, and likewife the fides of the bath.

BORV'STHENES. See Boristhenes.
BOS (John Baptilt dii), a celebrated author and

member of the French academy, was born at Bcauvnia

in 1670, and finifhed his lludies at the Sorbonne. In

169J, he was made one of the committee for foreign

affairs under Mr Torez ; and was afterwaids charged

with fome important tranfaitions in England, Germa-
ny, Holland, and Italy. At his return to Paris, he

was handUimely preferred, made an abbe, and chofen

perpetual feeretary of the French academy. He was

the author of feveral excellent works ; the principal

of which are, i. Critical reilecflions upon poetry and

painting, 3 vols l2mo. 2. The hillory of the four

Gordians, confirmed and illullrated by medals. <. A
critical hillory of the ellablilhment of the French mo-
narchy among the Gauls, 2 vols 4to, 4 vols i2mo.
He died at Paris on the 23(1 of March 1742.

Bos (Lewis Janflen), an efteerned painter, was

born at liois-le-Duc. Having been carefully inlliuAtd

in the art of painting by the artills of his native city,

he applied himfelf entirely to llndy aflyr nature, ai.d

rendered himfelf very eminent fur the truth of his co-

louring and the neatncfs of his handling. His favou-

rite ful)ji£is were (lowers, and curious plants, which

he ufiially reprefeiited as grouped, in glalfes, or vafes

of eryllal, half filled with water ; and gave them fd

lovely a look of nature, that it feeuied (carce polfiblu

to cxprefs them with greater truth or dilicacy. It

was frequent with this mailer to reprefeiit the drops of

dew oh the leaves of his objeAs, which he executed

with an uncommon tranfpareiicc ; and embellKhid his

fiibjc6ts with butterflies, bees, wafps, and other infects,

which, Sandiart fay:, were fujierior to any thing of

that kind performed by his cotemporary artirta. \\c

likev^ife painted portraits with very great fiiceels ; and

(howed as nuuli merit in that Ityle as he did in his

compolitions of lllll life. He died in I JO7.

BOS, in /o(;logy, a genus of quadrupeds belonging

to the order of pecora. The chaiadUis of thii gtiins

arc.

Eonsr
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•En?. arc tnken from the horns and teeth. The horns are
""'''""' hollow within ; and turned forvs'ard, in tlie form of

'crefcents : There are eight fore-teeth in the under jaw,

and none in the upper, their place being Aipplicd by a

hard membrane ; and there are no dog-teeth in either

jaw. Linnaeus enumerates fix fpecies, viz.

I. The TAURUS, including the bull and cow, has cy-

lindrical horns bent outwards, and loofc dewlaps. The
bull, or male, is naturally a fierce and terrible animal.

When the cows are in feafon, he is perfedtly ungo-

vernable, and often altogether furious. When chaffed,

•he has an air of fiiilen majelly, and oft tears up the

ground with his feet and horns. The prin':ipal ufe of

the bull is to propagate the fpecies ; although he might

be trained to labour, his obedience cannot be depended

on. A bull, like a ftallion, flwuld be the mott hand-

fome of his fpecies. He (liould be large, well-made,

-and in good heart ; he Ihould have a black, eye, a fierce

afpeft. but an open front ; a fhort head ; thick, fhort,

and blackifh horns, and long fliaggy ears ; a fliort and

-ftraight nofe, large and full breaft and fhoulders, thick

and flefhy neck, firm reins, a ftraight back, thick

flefliy leg's, and a long tail well covered with hair. Ca-

ftratlon remarkably i'oftens the nature of this animal ;

it dettroys all his fire and impetuofity, and renders him_

<r\ild and tiattable, without diminilhing his llrength ;

on the contraiy, after this operation, his weight is in-

creafed, and he becomes fitter for the purpofes of plow-

ing. Sec.

The beR time for caftrating bulls is at the age of

puberty, or when they are 18 months or two years

old ; when performed fooner, they often die. How-
ever, it is not uncommon to caltrate calves a few days

after birth. But fuch as furvive an operation fo dan-

gerous to their tender age, generally grow larger and

fatter, and have more courage and activity than thofe

who are caftrated at the age of puberty. Wuen the

operation is delayed till the age of fix, fever, or eight

years, they lofe but few of the qualities of bulls ; are

much more furious and untraftable than other oxen ;

and when the cows are in feafon, they go in queft of

them with their ufual ardour.

The females of all thofe fpecies of animals which we

keep in flocks, and whofe increafe is the principal ob-

jetl, are much more ufeful than the males. The cow
produces milk, butter, cheefe, &c. which are principal

articles in our food, and befides anfwer many ufeful pur-

pofes in various arts. Cows are generally in leafon,

and receive the bull, from the beginning of May to

the middle of July. Their time of geftation is nine

months, which naturally brings the veal or calves to

our markets from the beginning of January to the end

of April. However, luxuiy has fallen upon methods

of interrupting this natural courfe, and veal may be

had almoft every month in the year. Cows, when im-

properly managed, are vei-y fubjeft to abortion. In

the time of geftation, therefore, they ought to be olv

ferved with more than ordinary care, left they fliould

leap ditches, S:c. Neither Ihould they be futfcred to

draw in the plough or other carriage, which is a prac-

tice in fome countries. They ihould be put into the

beft pafture, and Ihould not be milked for fix weeks

cr two months before they bring forth their young.

The calf fliould be allowed to fuck and follow its mo-

ther during the firft fix or tight days. After this it

begins to eat pretty wel', and two or three fuc'is in a

day will be fufficient. But if the object be to liave it
~

quickly fattened for the r.iarket, a few raw eggs every

day, wiih boiled milk, and a little bread, will make it

excellent veal in four or five weeks. This management
of calves applies only to fuch as are defigned for the

butcher. When they are intended to be nouriftied and
brought up, they ought to have at leaft two months
fuck ; becaufe the longer they fuck, they grow the

ttrongcr and larger. Thofe that are brought forth in

April, May, or June, are the moft proper for this

purpofe ; when calved later in the feafon, they do not

acquire fufficient rtrength to fupport them during the

winter. The cow comes to the age of puberty in i 8

months, but the bull requires two years : but although

thty are capable of propagating at thcfe ages, it is

better to reftrain them till they be full three years.

From three to nine years thole animals are in full vi-

gour ; but when older, they are fit for nothing but to

be fed for the butcher. A milk-cow ought to be cho-

fen young, flefliy, and with a brilk eye.

The heavleft and moft bulky animals neither fleep fo

profoundly, nor fo long, as the fmaller ones. The
lleep of the ox is fliort and (light; he wakes at the leaft

noife. He lies generafly on the left fide, and the kid-

ney of that fide is always larger than the other. There
is great variety in the colour of oxen. A reddifh or

black colour is moft efteeemed. • The hair fhould be
gloffy, thick, and foft ; for when otherwife, the animal

is either not in health, or has a weakly conftitution.

The beft time for inuring them to labour is at the age
of two and a half or three years. The ox eats very

quick, and foon fills his firll llomach ; after which he
lies down to ruminate or chew the cud. The firft and
fecond ftomachs are continuations of the fame bag,

and ver)- capacious. After the grafs has been chewed
over again, it is reduced to a kind of mafli, not unh'ke

boiled fpinage ; and under tills for.ii it is fent down to

the third Itomach, where it remains and digeils for .

fome time ; but the digeftion is not fully completed

till it comes to the fourth liomach, from which it is

thrown down to the guts. The contents of the firft

and fecond ftomachs are a collection of grafs and other

vegetables roughly macerated ; a fermentation, how-
ever, foon commences, which makes the grafs fwell.

The communication between the fecond and third

ftomach is by an opening much fmaller than the gullet,

and not fufficient for the paffnge of the food in this

ftate. Whenever then the two firft ilomachs are di-

ftaided with food, they begin to contradl, or rather

perform a kind of reaction. This reaction compreffes

the food, and makes it endeavour to get out: now the

gullet being larger than the jiaffage between the fecond

and third ftomachs, the preffure of the ftomach necel-

farily forces it up the gullet. The action of rumina-

ting, however, appears to be in a great meafure volun-

tai"y ', as animals of this kind have a power of increa-

Ciig the reaflion of their ilomachs. After the food

underg(xs a fecond maflication, it is then reduced into

a thill pulp, which eafily pafies from the fecond to the

third ftomach, where it is fHU further macerated ; from
thence it paffes to the fourth, where it is reduced to a

perfect mucilage, every way prepared lor beinj;- taken

up by the laCteals, and converted into nour. ' inent.

What confirms this account of chevvii^g the cud is,

that
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Do«. that 38 Ifrng as thefe animals fuck or feed upon liquid

aliment, they never ruminate; and in the winter, when
they are oblii(cd to feed upon hay ?'. d otlier dry vic-

tuals, they ruminate more than when they feed upon

frefh grafs.

Bulls, cows, and oxen, are fond of licking thcm-
ftlves, efpecially when lying at reft Bui tiiis practice

^ fhould be prevented as much as poffiblc; for as the hair

is an undipjeftible fubdance, it lies in the ftrjmich or

guts, and is gradually coated by a glutinous fubftmce,

which in time hardens into round Hones of a conlidtr-

able bulk, which fometimes kills them, but always

prevents th'eir fattening, as the Itomach is rendered in-

capable of digcfting the food fo well as it ought.

, „.. The age of thefe animals may be dillinguilhed by
Kifon lii/!. , 111 n.. r ,r r i r i,

•aturclU.
the teeth and liorns. 1 ne iirll lorc-teetli tall out at

the age of fix months, and are fucceeded by others of

a darker colour, and broader. At the end of fixteen

months, tlic next milk-teeth likewife fall out ; and at

the beginning of the fourth yf-ar all the fore-teeth are

renewed, and then tlivy are long, pretty white, and

equal : However, as the animal advances in years, they

become unequal and blackifh. The horns of oxen foiir

years of age are fmall pointed, neat, and fmooth, but

thickeft near the head : Tiiis thick part next feafon

is puflicd further from the head by a horny cylinder,

which is alfo terminated by another fwelling part, and

fo on (foi as long as the ox lives, the horns continue

to grow); and thefe fwcllings become fo many annular

knots by v^hich the age may eafily be reckoned: But
from the point to the firft knot muft be counted three

years, and every fuccecding knot only one year. The
bull, cow, and ox, generally live about fourteen or fif-

teen years.

Ox-beef is very nourifliing, and yields a ftrong ali-

ment ; the fledi of a cow, when well fatted'anJ young,
is not much inferior. Bull-boef is hard, tough, and
dry ; foi which rcafon it is not much ufed for food.

Veal is well tailed, eafy of digcflion, and rather keeps

the body open than otherwife.

The northern countries of Europe produce the beft

cattle of this kind. In general, they bear cold better

than heat ; for this reafon they are not fo plenty in the

fouthern countries. There are but few in Alia to the

fouth of Armenia, or in Africa beyond Egypt and
Barbary. America produced none till they were car-

ried there by the Europeans. But the largeft are to

be met with in Denmark, Podolia, the Ukrain, and a-

mong the Calmuck Tartars ; likewife thofe of Ireland,

England, Holland, and Hungary, are much larger than

thofe of Peifia, Turky, Greece, Italy, and Spain; but

thofe of Barbary arc lead of all. In all mountainous
countries, as Wales, the Highlands of Scotland, &c.
the black cattle are fmall ; but hardy, and when fat-

tened make excellent beef. In Lapland, they are modly-
white, and many of them want horns.

.n, „y The Britilh breed of cattle, Mr Pennant obfervcs,

rufcJ,, has in general been fy much imj)iovcd by foreign mix-
ture, that it is diJTicult to point out the original kind
of thefe idands. Thofe which may be fiippoftd to have

been originally BritilTi arc far inferior in fize to thofe

on the northern part of the European continent : the

cattle of the Highlands of Scotland are exceedingly
fmall; and nibuy of them, males as well as females, are

hornlefs: the Wclfli runts are much larger: the black
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cattle of Cornwall are of the fame Cze with the lait. B '•

Thr large fpccies that is now cultivated through moil *—y—

^

parts of Great Britain, are either entirely of foreign

extrac^tion, or our own improved by a crofs with the
foreign kind. The Lincolnfiiire kind derive their fize

from the HoKlein breed ; and the large horulefs cattle

that are bred in fome parts of England, come originally

from Poland.

About 250 years ago, there was found in Scotland
a wild race of cattle, which were of a pure white colour,

and had, if we may believe Boethius, manes like lions.

Mr Pennant lays, he cannot but give credit to ihe're-

lation ; having feen in the woods of Drumlanrig in

North Britain, and in the park belonging to Chilling-

ham catUe in Northumberland, herds of cattle probably
derived from the favage breed. They had loll their

manes, but retained their colour and tiercenefs; they
were of a middle fize, long legged, and had black mu/.-

zels and ears ; their horns fine, and with a bold and
elegant bend.—The keeper of thofe at Chillinghanr

faid, that the weight of the ox was 38 Hones; of the

cow, 28 : that their hides were more eileemed by the
tanners than thole ot the tame ; and they wo.uld give

fixpence per Hone nrore for them. Thefe cattle were
wild as any deer; on being approached, they would in-

ftantly take to flight, and gallop away at full fpeed j

never mix with the tame fpccies ; nor come near the
houfe, unlefs conilraincd to it by hunger in very fevere

weather. When it is neceffary to kill any, they are al-

ways (hot : if the keeper only wounds the beall, he
mull take care to keep behind fome tree, or his life

would be in danger from the furious attacks of tha
animal, which will never delid till a period is put to
its life.

Frequent mention is made of our favage cattle by
hillorians. One relates, that Robert Bruce was (in

chafing thefe ain'mals) preferved from the rage of a
wild bull by the intrepidity of one of his courtiers,

from which he and his hneage acquired the name of
Turn-bull. Fitz- Stephen * names thefe animals («'"/. fjJdoryof
fylvijlrns) among thofe that hai-boured in the great fo- Li ndnn
red that in his time lay adjacent to London. Another P''i'«'"^'fdim

enumerates, among the provifions at the great fcall of
f'^''*'v,J,

Nevi! archbilhop of York, fix wild bidis ; and Sibbald ''

affures us, that in his days a wild and white fpccies was
found in the mountains of Scotland, but agreeing in

form with the common fort. Thefe were probably the
lame with the bifcntes jiibati of Pliny found then in

Germany, and might have been common to the con-
tinent and our illand ; the h)fs of their favage vigour
by confinement might occafion fome change in the ex-
ternal appearance, as is frequent with wild animals de-
prived of liberty ; and to that we may afcribe their lofs

of maire. The urus of the Hercynian forell deleribeJ

by C;Efar (lib. vi.) was of this kind ; the fame which
is called by the modern Gunians, aurochs, \. e, bcf

fylv.'Jtris.

The ox is the only horned animal in thefe iflands that
will appi',- his llrength to the fervice of mankind. It

is now generally allowed, that, in the draught, oxeii

are in many cafes more profitable than horlcs ; their

food, harnef;, and Ihoes, being chi'aper ; and ihould

they be lamed or grow old, an old working beall will

be as good meat, and fatten as well, as a young one.

Tlicie is fcarcc any part of this uuiinal without iie

u(e.

.
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nfe. The blood, fat, marrow, hide, Jiair, liprns, hoofs,
' milk, cream, butter, cheefe, whey, urine, liver, gall,

fpleen, bones, and dung, have each ihcir particular ufe

in manufadiires, commerce, and medicine.

The fciu has been of great ufe in all a^ea. The an-

cient Britons, before they knew a better method, built

their boats witli oilers, and covered them with the hides

of bulls, which ferved them for Ihort coafting voyages.

Priniutn carta falix madefaOo vimlne parvam

Texiiur in l-itppim, cu'lique indutajuvi-nco,

Viclor'n paticns, tuviidum fuper oiiicat aninem:

Sic Venctusjlagnante Pado,fnfoque Britannus
'

Navigat oceano. Lucan. lib. iv. 131.

The bending; willow into barks they twine;
• Then line the work with fpoils of flaughtei 'd kine.

-Such are the floats Venetian fifr.ers know.

When in dull marlhes ftands the fettling Po;

On fuch to neighb'ring Gaul, allur'd by gain.

The bolder Britons crofs the fweUiiig main.

RoWE.
Veficls of this kind are iliU in ufe on the Irilh lakes ;

and on the Dee and Severn: In Ireland they are called

ctiraih: in Englifii, coracles; from the Britiih cw/ii'^g'/,

a word fignifying a boat of that ftrufture. At prelent

the hide,vvhen tanned and curried, ferves for boots,

(hoes, and numberlefs other conveniences of life.

—

Vtllum is made of the thinnefl calve-fkins, and the

fldns of abortions. Of the horns are made combs,

boxes, handles for knives, and drinking vefTels ; and

when fuftened by water, obeying the manufafturer's

hands, they form pellucid laminae for the fides of Ian-

thorns. Thefe kll conveniences were invented by the

great king Alfred, who firft ufed them to preferve his

candle time-meafurers from the wind ; or (as other

writers will have it) the tapers that were fet up before

ttie reliques in the miferable tattered churches of that

time. The very fmalleft fragments, and even the dull:

and filing, of horn, are found very ferviceable in ma-

nuring cold lands. The matter lying within, on which

the horn is formed, is called ihejicugh ; and, when dry,

is ufed in making walls or fences, in v/hich, covered

from wet. It will laft a long time. It is alfo moll ad-

mirable in mending roads, where the foil is foft and

fpewy; for, difTolving, it becomes a glutinous fub-

flance, that binds amazingly with gravel. As a ma-

nure, they allow between two and three quarter-facks

to an acre. Horn faw-duft with mould is an excellent

conipoft for flowers. It is alfo of ufe in hardening,

and giving what is called a proper temper, to metals.

In medicine, horns were employed as alexipharmics

or antidotes againft poifon, the plague, or the imall-

pox ; they have been dignified with the title ci Englijh

bazoar, and are faid to have been found to anfwer the

end of the oriental kind.

The teguments, cartilages, and griftles, for the in-

chflFerent,-—and, fur the finer, all the cuttings, parings,

and fcrapes of hides,— are boiled in water, till the ge-

latinous parts of them a.'-e thoroughly diffolved ; and

the mafs, properly dried, becomes glue. See Glue.
The bones are ufed by mechanics where ivory is too

expenfive ; by which the common people are ferved

with many neat conveniences at an eafy rate. From

the tibia and carpus bones is procured an oil much u-

fed by coach-makers and others in drefllng and clean-

ing liarnefs, and all trappings belonging to a co^ch; »nd
the bones calcined atfuid a fit matter for tefl;3 for the '

ufe of the refiner in the huelting trade. The blood is

uled as an excellent manure for fruit-trees, and is the

bafis of that fine colour the Prudian blue. The fi-

news are prepared fo as to become a kind of thread or
fmall cord, uied in fevvi;ig faddles, in making racquets,

and other things of a like nature. The hair hath a]fo

its value, and is •employed in many different ways.

The long hair of the tail is frequently mixed with
horfe-hair fpun into ropes, and fometimes wove. The
ihort hair lerves to Huff laddies, feats of feveral kinds,

mattreiles, and chairs. The refufe Is a good manure,
and operates more fpeedily than the horns. The fat,

tallow, and fuet, furnidi us with light ; and are alfo

ufed to precipitate the fait that is drawn from briny

fpringf. The gall, liver, fplcen, and urine, had alfo

their place in the materia medica, though they have

now rcfigned it to mere eflloacibus and agreeable me-
dicines. The ufes of butter, cheefe, cream, and milk,

in domeftic oeconomy, a:.d the txccllence of the latter

in furnilhing a palatable nutriment for moll people

whofe organs of digelllon are weakened, are too obvi-

ous to be infilled on.

II. The BONAsus has a long rr.ane ; its horns are

bent round towards the cheek, and are not above a
fpan long. It is about the fize of a large bull, and is

a native of Africa and Afi.i. Wlien enraged, he throws

out his dung upon dogs or other animals that annoy
him ; the dung has a kind of cauilic quality, which
burns the hair off any animal it falls upon.

III. The BISON has fliort black rounded horns, with

a great interval between their bafes. On the Ihoulders

is a vail hunch, confiliing of a flcfhy fubftance, much
, elevated. The fore-parts of the body are thick and
ftrong ; the hind-part, flender and weak. The hunch
and hea,d are covered with a very long undulated fleece,

divided into locks, of a dull rutl-colour: this is at

times fo long, as to make the fore-part of the animal

of a fhapclefs appearance, and to oblcure its fcnfe of
feeing. During winter, the whole body is clothed in

the fame manner. In fummer the hind part of the bo-

dy is naked, wrinkled, and duflcy. The tail Is about

a foot long ; at the end is a tuft of black hairs, the

reft naked. It Inhabits Mexico and the interior parts

of North America. It is found in great herds in the

Savannas ; and is fond of marfiiy places, where it lod-

ges amidll the high reeds. In Louiuana they are feen

feeding in herds Innumerable, promifcuoufly with mul-

titudes of Hags and deer, during morning and evening ;

retiring in the fultiy heats into the fliade of tall reeds,

which border the rivers of America. They are ex-

ceedingly fhy ; and very fearful of man, unlefs they

are wounded, when they purfue their enemy, and be-

come very dangerous.

The chafe of thefe animals is a favourite diverfion

of the Indians ; and Is cffefted in twe ways. Firft,

by Ihooting : when the markfman muft take great

care to go againft the wind ; for their Imell is fo ex-

quifite, that the moment they get fcent of hiiij they

inltantly retire with the utmolt precipitation. He
aims at their flioulders, that they may drop at once, _

and not be irritated by an ineffeftual wound. Pro-

vided the wind does not favour the bealU, they may-

be approached very near, being bhndtd by the hair

which
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wlilch covers tlieir eyes.—Tlie other mctlioj is pcr-

' formed by a great nuiviber of men, who divide and

farm a vail fquare : each hand fets fire to the dry grafs

of the favannah wliere.tlie herds ar^; feeding: thcfe

animals havinp a great diead of fire which thty fee ap-

proacli on alMidcs, they retire from it to the centre of

the fquare ; when the bands clofe and kill tliem (prtfTed

together in lieaps) without the lead hazard. It is

pretended, that on every expedition of this nature they

kill 1500 or 2000 beeves. Tlic hunting-grounds are

prefcribed with great form, kll the different bands

fliould meet and interfere in the diverfion. Penalties

are enafted on fuch who infringe the regulations, as

wcU as on thofe who quit their pofts and fufFer the

bcalls to efcape from the hollow fquares ; the punifh-

nients are, the Rripping the delinquents, the taking a-

way their arms (which is the grcateft difgrace a favage

can undergo), or laftly the demolition of their ca-

bins.

The ufes of thefe animals are various. Powder-fladcs

arc made of their horns. The (Icins are very valuable;

in old times the Indians made of them the bell targets.

When drefTed, they form an excellent buff; the In-

dians drefs them with the hair on, and clothe them-
(elves with them ; the Europeans of I^ouifiana ufc

them for blankets, and find them light, warm, and

foft. The flefh is a confiderable article of food, and

the bunch on the back is ellecmed a very gi-cat delica-

cy. The bulls become exccfllvcly fat, and yield great

quantities of tallow, i jo pounds weight having been got

from a fingle bead, which forms a confiderable matter

of commerce. Thefe over-fed animals ufually become
the prey of wolves; for, by reafon of their great Un-

wieldinefo, they csnnot keep up with the herd. The
Indians, by a very bad policy, prefer the flefh of the

cows ; which in time will dcllroy the fpecies : they

complain of the ranknefs of that of the bulls ; but Du
Prat 7. thinks the lafl much more tender, and that the

raiikiiefs might be prevented by cutting off the tcf-

ticles as foon as the beafl is killed. The hair or wool
is fjiiin into doth, gloves, (lockings, and garters,

which are vciy ftrong, and look as well as thofe made
of tlie bell fiieeps wool ; Governor Pownall affures us,

that the mofl luxuiious fabric might be made of it.

The fleece of one of thefe animals has been found to

weigh eight puunds.

Their fagacity in defending themfelves agalnft the

attacks of wolves is admirable. When they fcent the

approach of a drove of thofe ravenous creatures,

the herd fiings itfelf into the form of a circle : the

wtakcft keep in the middle ; the llrongell are ranged
on the outlide, prelenting to the enemy an impene-
trable front of horns ; iliould they be taken by fur-

prife, and iiave rccoutfc to flight, numbers of the fat-

tell or the weakcll are fure to ptrilh. Attempts have

been made to tame and domellicatc the wild, by catch-

ing the calves and bringing them up with the com-
mon kind, in hopes of improving the hixed ; but it has

not yet been found to anfwer : notwithllanding they
had the appearance for a time of having lud their fj-

vage nature, yet they alvvayn grew impatient of re-

flraint, and by reafon of their great llrength would
break down the ftronged inclofure, and entice the
tame cattle into the corn-fields. They have been
known to engender tog;lher, and to bittd.

Vol. III. Part II.

a, The mu/lt-ox of Hudfon's bay, a variety of this

fpecies, wants the hump bet«T;en the flioulders. It is

about the li/.c of a Scotch bullock ; has a thick body,

and fiioit legs. The horns are large, and very re-

Miaikable : they are united at their origin in the Ikidlj

but imme<liattly after, they fall down (mi e:icS fide of

the crown of the head, then taper away fmalhthc points)

turning up. The hair is black, and grows to a fitat

length ; underneath which is a line wool fuperior t>

Vigonia wool. 'i"he m;de only lias the curious fc:i!p ;

the female is covered with hair. Thefe animals frequent

the country about 100 miles inwards to the nQrth-we;l

of Churchill river in Hudfon's bay, where they are

very numerous. They live in herds of 30, 40, and
upwards to the nu^nber of 80 or 100. The bulls are

very few fn proportion to the cows t for, according to
Mr Graham's information, it is rare to fee more than
two or three full-grown bulls with the largeft herd ;

and from the number o'f males which at times arc

found dead, the Indians are of opinion that they kill

each other in contending for the females at the rutting
fcafoii. They are tiien fo jealous of their miflreHes,

that they run at cither m.an or bead who offers to ap-
proach them, and have been feen to run and bclloiv

even at ravens and other large birds which chanced to
fly or light near tliera. They go to rut in Auguil.
The females bring forth their young about the latter

end of Mny or beginning of June, and are never known
to have more than one at a time. They delight moft
in the donnieft and mountainous parts of the barren
grounds, and are fcldom found at any ^rcat didancc
through the woods. Though a beafl of confiderable

magniiude and apparently unwieldy form, yet it climbs
the rocks with great cafe and agility ; and is neaily as

fure-footcd as a goat, and like ttiat animal will feed on
any thing : for though they fecm fonded of grafs, yet ir,

winter they eat mofs ai.d any other herbage they can
find ; alio the tops of the willows and the brviih of the
pine-tree. The flefh of this animal no ways refcnibles

that of the willein buffalo ; but is more like that of
the moofe or elk, the f.it being of a clear white flight-

ly tinged with a light azure. Tlie calves and young
heifers are exceeding good eating; but the flelh of th°
bulls both fmell and tade fo drong of mui;., as to
render it veiy difagreeable. It fccms to have been
from want of better information, that Mr Drage af-

ferts the heart to be the moil impregnated : had he
fflid tlic kidneys, he would have been much nearer the
truth. The urine muft contain this fcent ia a very
great degree : for the penis is always lubricated with
a brown gummy fubdance, fo I'.ighly fccnted with
mulk, '.hat after having been kept for fevend years it

does not feein to h:;vc hid any of its quality. The dung
of this animal (though fu I:»rge) io all in little round
knobs; and fo txa&ly like that tf the v.ni-ying haie
both in fize and colour, that it would be very eafy to
midake the one for the other, were it not for the quan-
tity. The Indians kill great numbers of llum. rroiu
2000 to 4000 weight of the flelh frozen is brought to
I'rince of Wales's fort annually, and u fervrd out as
provifions to the Europeans. See the figures, I'latc CI.

Ii, The Caff Hufulo, or Bibs Cifl'er of .Sparrman, an-
other variety, inhabits the interior parts of Africa noitli

of the Ciijie of Good Hope, l)ut does not extend to the
Iioith of iheTropic. They are faid to be greatly fuperior

3 I'" in
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have a moll ferocious and malevolent appearance. They
are in fadl exceffively fierce and dangerous to travellers

;

will lie quietly in wait in the woods, and rufh fuddenly on

pafTcngcra, and trample them, their horfes, and oxen of

draught, under their feet : fo that they are to be ihun-

ncd as the moft cruel bealls of this country. They will

even return to the attack, and dehght to lick the

flaughtered bodies. They are prodigioufly fwift, and

fo ftrong, that a young one of three years of age, be-

ing placed with fix tame oxen in a waggon, could not

by their united force be moved from the fpot. Tiicy

are alfo found in the interior parts of Guinea ; but are

fo fierce and dangerous, that the negroes who are in

chafe of other animals are fearful of Ihooting at them.

The lion, which can break the back of the ilrongcft

domeftic oxen at one blow, cannot kill this fpecics,

except by leaping on its back, and fuffocating it by

fixing its talond about Its nofe and mouth. The Hon

often perKhcs in tlie attempt ; but leaves the marks of

its fury about the mouth and nofe of the beaft. They
live in great herds, efpeclally in Krake-Kamma, and

other defarts of the Cape ; and retire during the day into

the thick forells. They are reckoned good meat by

the Dutch of the Cape. They are called Aurochs., but

differ totally from the European. The warmth of the

climate has prevented the vail length and abundance of

hair which ditlinguiflies the former, and the luxuriance

of herbage in this country has given it the vail lu-

pcriorily of fize.

Of this animal we have the following account by

Dr Sparrman, who was the firft who gave a dillinft

delineation and defcription of it. Defcribing the death

of one that was fliot, he informs us, that " immedi-

ately after the report of the gun, the buffalo fell up-

on its knees: that he afterwards, however, raifed himfclf

up, and ran feven or eight hundred paces into a

thicket ; and diredlly upon this, with a moll dreadful

bellowing, gave us to underlland that it was all over

with him. All this together formed a fpettacle,

which mofl fportfmen would have been highly delight-

ed to have bten prefent at. This creature, as well as

mofl of the larger kind of game, was ihot by a Hot-

tentot. Even fome of the bell huntfmen among the

farmers are obliged, for the moll part, to make ufe of

Hottentots by way of bufli-huntgrs ; as in their fliln

cloaks they do not excite the attention of the wild

bcafls fo much as the Europeans do in their drefs.

They are hkewife ready at any time when there is oc-

cafion for it, to go barefoot, and crawl foftly upon

their bellies, till they come within a proper diftance of

the animal. Moreover, when the b\iffalo at length is

irritated, the Hottentots can much eafier efcape from

the danger which threatens them than a Chrillian. I

myfelf, on anoiher occafion, faw two Hottentots run

with amazing fwlftnefs when a buffalo was in purluit

of them. It was not without the greatell difcontent

on the pait of my Hottentots that I made a draught

and took the dimenfions of this buffalo ; thus prevent-

ing them, in the mean while, from falling aboard of

the flefh. Neither did they afterwards delay one mo-
ment to cut a few fllces off and broil them. They
likewife laid two bones on the fire to broil, for the fake

of the marrow. After this they began to take out

the entrails, which, according to t!is tellimony of my
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Hottentots, perfectly refembled thofe of an ox : the Bo».

buffalo's, however, are much larger, and take up more v "^

room, and indeed gave us no little trouble in clearing

them away ; for the diameter of this creature's body
was full three feet.

" Upon the whole, the fixe of the buffalo was as

fclliiws: the length eight feet, the height five and a

half, and the fore legs two feet and a half long ; the

larger hoofs were five inches over ; from the tip of the

muzzle to the horns was twenty-two inches. This
animal In fhape, as may be fetn In the plate, very much Plate Clw

refembled the commi>n ox ; but the buffalo has much
ilouter limbs, in proportion to its height and length.

Their fttlocks hang llkcwife nearer to the ground.

The horns are lingular, both In their form and poli-

tion : the bafes of them are I j inches broad, and are

only an inch dillance from each other ; by which

means, there is formed between them a narrow chan-

nel or furrow, in a great meafure bare of hair. Mea-
furing them from this furrow, the horns rife up in a

fpherical form, with an elevation of three inches at

mofl. In this way they extend over a great part of

the head, viz. from th^ nape of the neck to the di-

flance of three and a half inches from the eyes ; fo

that the part from which they grow out, does not oc-

cupy a fpace of lefa than 18 or 20 inches in cii-cum-

ference. From hence bending down on each fide of

the neck, and becoming more cylindrical by degrees,

they each of them form a curve, the convex part of

which is turned towards the ground, and the point up
in tlie air ; which, however, at the fame time is gene-

rally inclined backwards. The dillance between the

points of the horns is frequently above five feet ; the

colour of them is black ; and the furface, to within a-

bout a third part of them, meafured from the bafe, is

very rough and craggy, with cavities fometimes an

inch deep. Neither thefe cavities, nor the elevations

which are formed between them, appear to be at all

accidental, as there is a tolerable fimilarity between

thefe excrcfcences, though they are very different in

different buffaloes. The ears are a foot In length,

fomewhat pendant, and In a great meafure covered and

defended by the lovi'er edges of the horns. The edges

of the ears are notched and flirlvelled up in divers

ways, which probably proceeds from the wounds thefe

creatures frequently receive in their battl-."3 with each

other, and from the rents they get in the briars and
almoll impenetrable thickets through which they pafs,

together with other cafualties of that nature : Though
feveral Hottentots have been induced from thence to

imagine, that the buffaloes belonged to certain fuper-

natural beings, who marked thefe animals in this man-
ner for their own cattle. By way of naming thefe

beings to me, they made ufe of the word duyvel, which

means devil.

" The hairs of the burfalo are of a dark brown co-

lour, about an inch long; harfli ; and on inch males as

are advanced in years, very thin, efpeclally on the

middle of the fides of the belly : hence they appear

at fome dillance as if they were girt with a belt ; and
wliat contributes not a little to this appearance is, that

the buffaloes in general are very fond of rolhng in the

mire. The hairs on the knees are in moll buffaloes

fomewhat longer than thofe on the reft of the body,

and lie as it were in whirls. The eyes are fomewhat
-. funk
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Bfn. funk witliln their prominent orbit?. Thie, tojjcther buffalo. The lead that ouj^Iit to be ufed l:%r this njr-

"^ with the near fituation of them to the bafes of the pofe flioiild weigh two ounces and a quarter. '

horns, which hang fomewliat over its pendant dan3;ling " My Hottentots (liowed fo much diligence and
cars, and its ufual method of holding its head inclined zeal both in cutting up and eating this bead, that tli;

to one fide, gives the buffalo a fierce and treacherous encouragement and ftimulation which is otherwife fre-^

afpecl. The difpofition likewife of the animal fcems quently iieceffary to fct their (luggilh and hcaiy fouh
to correfpond with its countenance. He may in fome "i motion, would on this occafion have been quite fu-

fort be called treacherous, as he is wont to hide him- pcrfluou^^. They drove the waggon then up to the
felf among the trees, and (land there flculking till fome- place where the beall lay, and loaded it wi'h the bell

body happens to come very near him, when he rufhes 2nd faltelt part of the Helh. 'I'he raw hide, which
out at once into the road, and attacks them. This was of confideiable weiglit and extent, was tied under
animal likewil'e defcrves the appellation of fierce and the waggon till it Ihould be wanted, and the two
cruel; as it has been remarked, that, not content with remaining legs or marroiv-bones were faftened to each
throwing down and killing the perfon whom heat- fide of the body of the waggon. Notwithilanding this,

tacks, he Hands over him afterwards, in order to our Bo(hics-men had each of them loaded themfelves

trample upon him with his hoofs and heels, at the w'lth a quantity of flips of flelh made up into bundles,
fame time crufliing him with his knees, and with his Thus covered up to the eyes and ears in meat, we
horns and teeth tcaiingto pieces and mangling the made a fingular appearance, which might have given
whole body, and (tripping off the dim by licking it >iny traveller who had happened to pal's that way the
with his tongue. This, however, he does not do all at idea of a walking Helh-market. As we proceeded on
once, but at intervals, ffoing away between whiles to our joutney, a fwarm of other carnivorous animals in a
fome diftance off. Notwltliftanding all this, the buf- conlidcrable number, viz. eagles, falcons, and common
falo will bear to be hunted ; though fometimes he will hawks, were feen foon aftervrards to occupy our places
turn and hunt his puifiitr, whofe only dependence in about the buffalo's remains ; though we law none of
that cafe is upon the fwiftncl's of his Heed. The fured them cither in the trees or flying about in the air till

way to efcape from him is to ride up fome hill, as the "^ had got to the diftance of a few gun-ftiots from the
great bulk of the buffilo's body, like that of the ele- fpot."

phant. Is a weight fuRicicnt to prevent him from being
able to vie with the llender and line limbed horfe in

fwiftnefs ; though, on the other hand, the buffalo, in

going down- hill, gets on much failer than the horfe
;

a faft to which I have more than once been an cye-

witncfs.

Another hunt of this formidable animal he afterwards
defcribes as follows: "There was now again a great
fcarcity of meat in the waggon ; for which reafon my
Hottentots began to grumlDle, and reminded me that
we ofight not to walle fo much of our time in looking
after infefts and plants, but give abetter look out after

" The (lelh of the buffalo is coarfe and not very fat, the game. At the fame time they pointed to a neigh-
but full of juice, and of a high and not difagreeable bouring dale over-run with wood, at the upper edge of
flavour. The hide is thick and tough, and ij in great which, at the diftance of a mile and a quarter from the
requeft with the farmers for thongs and harneffcs. Of fp<'t where we then were, they had feen feveral huffa-
it we niade the only ludters that can be depended upon l^es. Accordingly we went thither ; but though our
for feciiring our horfes and oxen ; fo that thefe hearts fatigue was leffened by our Hottentots carrying our
cannot get loole by fnapping them afunder, which thty guns for us up a hill, yet we weie quite out of breath
arc ollicrwife apt to do when the lions and wolves aud overcome by the heat of the fun before we got up
make their appearance in the neighbourhood, livery to it. Yet, what even now appears to me a matter of
fuch halter Ihould be a finger and a half in breadth wonder is, that as foon as we had got a glimpfe of the
and about three yards long, and are fold a good way game, all this languor left us in an inftant. In faft,

up in the country for a quarter of a rixdollar a-plece. w-e each of us ftrove to fire before the other, fo that we
" The hide of the buffalo we had now (hot, after It feemed entirely to have loft light of all prudence and

had been dreffcd in fome fort by my Hottentots, by caution. Wlicn we advanced to within twenty or
being ftretched out and falted a little, and afterwards thirty paces of the beaft, and conCcquently were per-
half dried, fervcd to make a pair of new four-plaited haps hkewifc in fome degree aftuated by our fears, we
traces for my waggon. We obferved, that the b.dl difcharged our pieces pretty nearly at the fame time ;

had hit the lower part of the neck, and entered the while the buffalo, which was upon rather lower gr<nind
lunj^s: where, though it did not fcem to have (truck than we '.ere, behind a thin fcambling bulh, feemed tJ
againtl any bone, and though it was alloyed with the turn his head round in order to make towards u-i. In
ufual qaantlty of tin, it was yet found to be pieity the mean while, however, the moment we had dllchar-
much flattened. In i/ther buffaloes that we (hot finee, ged our guns, we hat! the plcafure to fee him fall, anJ
I have fometimes found the balls, though alloyed with direCtly at'terwards run down into the thickeil part of
tin, (lilvered into feveral pieces againd the bones in the the wood. This iiuluccd us to hope that our (hot
internal parts, or at halt very much flattened. It is had proved mortal; for whieh reafon, we had the hij-

not, therefore, worth while to fet about (hooting the prudence to follow him down into the clofc thickefs,
buffalo with balk made of lead only, for they will fel- where luckily for us we could get no farther. We
dom be able to penetrate into thofe jiarts where they had, however, as we found afterwards, only hit the
are likely to prove mortal. Bcfides being pcilfcffed of hindmoft part of the chine, where the balls, which \\v
the degree of hardnefs lequllite, a ball (liould be of a at the dlllanie of three inches from each otiitr, had
tolerable/izc, in order to kill fo large an arumal as the been ihivered to pieces againll the bones. In the

3 F 2 mtaa
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JB03. mean while our temerity, which cliiefly proceeded from

hurr)' and ignorance, was confidered by the Hotten-

tots as a proof of fpirit and intrepidity hardly to be

equalled ; on which account, from that inllant they

ever after appeared to entertain an iniinitely higher

opinion of our coura;;e than they had ever done before.

Several of our Hottentots now came to us, and threw

Itones down into the dale, though without fuccefs, in

order to find out by the bcUowings of the bead
whither he had retired : afterwards, liowever, he feem-

ed to have plucked up his courage; for he came up at

lail out of the dale of his own accord to the flcirts of

the wood, and placed lilmfclf fo as to have a full view

,
of us on the fpot where \vc were relling ourfclves

fomewhat higher up : his intention was, in all proba-

bility, and in the opinion of our old fportfmcn, to re-

venge himfelf on us, if we had not happened to fee

him in time, and fired at him dircdlly. What, per-

haps, in fome meafure put a Hop to his boldnefs was,

that we Hood on higher ground than he did : for feve-

ral veteran fportfmen have affurcd me of it as a fact,

that they know from experience, that the buffaloes do

not willingly venture to afcend any hill or eminence in

order to attack any one. The third rtiot, which af-

terwards was obferved to have entered at the belly, was

fatal. This occafioned the buffalo to take himfelf

down again into the vale, dyeing the ground and bufhes

all the way he went with his blood. Though Hill hot

upon the chafe, yet we advanced with the greateft

caution, accompanied by tw« of our Hottentots, thro'

the thin and more pervious part of the wood, where

the buffalo had taken refuge. He was advancing a-

gain in order to attack fome of us, when Mr Immel-

man, from the place where he was polled, fhot him in

tilie lungs. Notwithibuiding this, he had ftill ftrength

enough left to make a circuit of a hundred and fifty

paces, before ve heard him fall : during his fall, and

before he died, he bellowed in a moll (lupendous man-

ner ; and this death-long of his infpired everyone of

lis with joy,, on account of the viftory we had gained:

and fo thoroughly fteeled is frequently the human
heart againll the tufferings of the brute creation, that

we hallened forwards, in order to enjoy the pleafnre o£

feeing the buffalo ilruggle with the pangs of death.

1 happened to be the foremoil amonglt them ; bu:

think it impollible for anguilh, accompanied by a ta-

'«ge fiercenefs, to be painted in flronger colours than

tliey were in the countenance of this buffalo. I was

within ten fteps of him when he perceived me, and bel-

lowing raifcd himfelf fuddenly again on his legs. I

had reafon to believe fmce, that I was at the time very

niuch frightened ; for before I could well (ake my
aim, I fired off my gun, and the fhot milled the whole

of his huge body, and only hit him in the hind legs, as

we afterwards dilcovered by the fi^e of the ball. Im-

mediately upon this I ftew away like lightning, in ol-

der to look out for foine tree to climb up into. Not-

withdanding the tedious prolixity it might occafion

me to be guilty of, I thought the bell and readieft me-

thod of giving ray reader an idea of the nature of this

animal, and of the method of hunting it, as well as of

Other contingent circumftances, would be to adduce an

inflance or two of what occurred during the chace.

My Hottentots cut up the buffalo with their ufual

aiacri:)- and ardour ; but as they had a great way to

carry the flefh to the waggon, they took It thither In

a rather unufual way. This was as follows : they cut
*"

out l.irge flips of flefh, whole and entire, with holes in

the middle, wide enough fin- them to put their heads
and arms through, and loaded themfelves with it in this

manner before, behind, and on every fide of them ; the

meat all the while dangling about their bodies in a
manner ludicrous enough, though not much adapted to

create an appetite in the tpefiator. In this way, their

hands being entirely difengaged, excepting that each
man carried a flick, they clambered up the brow of

the hill that overhung the vale, and thus walked on
towards the waggon, v.-hlthcr one might trace them
all the way bv the blood."

IV. The GRUNNiENs, oY hog-cow, has cylindrical

horns bent backwards. The body is fo hairy, that the

hair hangs down upon its knees like a goat. The
colour of the body is black, but the front is white.

It has bridles <m its back, tail, and hind-legs, and it

grunts like an liog. It is an inhabitant of the iiortli

of Afia.

a, A variety of this fpccles is the Indian a.v, with a

vafl hump on the 'boulders. They differ much in fize

and in the form of their horns. Some are very large,

and of a reddilh colour; with horns ihort, and bending

clofe to the neck; others very fmall, with horns almoll

upright, bending a little forward. In Surat is a minute

kind not bigger than a great dog, which have a very

fierce look, and are ufed to draw children in fmall carts.

In Celebes is a fmall fpecies not bigger than a middle-

fized fheep, called Aiioa, very fierce and wild, of a dark

alh-colonr, inhabiting the rocks. Mr Loten, when in

India, put fome of them into a paddock, and in one

night's time they killed 14 or 15 of his deer by rip-

ping up thtfr bellies.

V. The BIT, ALUS, or common buffalo, has large black

horns bent backward and inward, and plain before. The
hair on the back is very hard, but thinly fcattered over

the body. It is a native of Afia ; but they are tamed
in Italy, and ufed for the fame purpofcs as black cattle

in other countries They draw carriages, and are

guided by a rope tied to a firing thruft through their

nofes. This buffalo is larger than an ox, has a thicker

body, and a very hard hide. His pace is llow ; but

he will carry a great burden. They feed in herds like

cows ; and yield plenty of milk, of which very good
butter and cheefe is made. Their flelTi is pretty good,

but not to be compared to beef. The wild buffalo is a

very fierce and dangerous animal; he often attacks tra-

vellers, and tears them in pieces. However, they are

not fo much to be feared in woods as in the plains,

becaufe their horns, which are fometlmes ten feet long,

are apt to be entangled in the branches of trees, which

gives thofe who are furprifed by them time to efcape.

1'hey are excellent fwlmmers, and will crofs the largelt

rivers without any difficulty. T'hey run wild in great

troops on the coaft of Malabar ; for which reafon flran-

gers are allowed to hunt and kill them at pleafure.

VI. The iNDicus, or little Indian buffalo, has horns

fhorterthan its ears, a bunch on its back, and no mane.

It is about the fize of a calf fix months old, and ufed

in the Eafl Indies for drawing coaches.

BOS, in antiquity, was peculiarly ufed for an ancient

Greek filver coin, which was didrackm-'is., or equiva-

lent to two drachms. It vvas fo called as having on it

E09.
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B ''» the imprefTion of an ox, and chiefly obtained among

tlie Athenians and Di-lianj; being fomctimes alio

" '^'",
ftriick of j(i)ld. IVom this arol'c the phrafe Bos in lin-

gua, apphed to thofe who had taken bribes to hold

their tongue.

BOSA, a maritime town in the wellern part of the

ilLind of Sardinia, with a c.iille, a good port, and a

bilhop's fee. It is featcd on the river Bofa, to the

noilh-call of an ifland of the fimc name; and has good
fah-pits. K. Long. 8. 3c. N. Lat. 40. 19.

BOSCAGE, the fame witli a grove or thicket.

BoscAOE, in a law ftnfe, is that food which trees

yield to cattle ; as malt, &c. But Manwood fays, to

be quit of bofcaije is to be difcharged of paying any

duty for windfall wood in the foreil.

Boscage, among painters, denotes a lanclfeape re-

prcfenting much wood and trees.

BOSCAN (John), a Spanifh poet of the i6th cen-

tury, born at Barcelona. He was the friend of Gar-
cilalFo de Viga, another Spanilh poet. Thefe two
were the firft who' made any gr;at improvement in

the poetry of their nation, and their pieces were print-

ed together. Bofcan, who died about the year 1542,
principally fucceeded in fonncts.

EOSCAAVEN (Edward'), a brave Britidi admiral,

was the fecond fon of Hugh late lord vifconnt Fal-

mouth. Having early entered into the navy, he was,

in 1740, captain of the Shorehaiv ; and behaved with

great intrepidity as a volunteer under admiral Vernon,

at tlie taking of Porto Bcllo. At the ficge of Car-

ihagcna, in March 1740- 1, lie had the command of a

party of ftamen who refolutely attacked and took a

battery of 15 twenty-four pounders, though expofed

to the lire of another fort of five guns. Lord Aubrey
Beauclerk being killed at the attack of Boca-Chica,

captain Bofcawen fucceeded him in the command of

the prince Frederic of 70 gunr.. In May 1742, he

returned to England, and married Frances daughter

of William Glanville, Efq; and the fame year was e-

lefted reprefcntative for Truro in Coinwall. In 1744,
be was made captain of the Dreadnought of 60 guns ;

and foon after he took the Media, a rrenoh man of

war commanded by M. Hoquart, the tirll king's fliip

taken in that war. May 3. 1747, he fignalized him-
felf under the admirals Anfon and Warren, in an en-

gagement with the French fleet off Cape Finitlerre,

and was wounded in the ihoulder with a mulkct ball.

Here M. Hoquart, who then commanded the Dia-

mond of 56 guns, again became his prifoner ; and all

the French (hips of war, which were ten in number,
were taken. On the Ijtii of July, he was made rear-

admiral of the blue, and commander in clvief of the

land and Tea (cjrccs employed cu an- expediti(m to the

F.all Indies ; and, on the 4lh of Noveinbcr, failed from
St Helen's, with fix fliips of the line, five frigates, and
3O0O foldiers. On the agth of July 1748, he arrived

at St David's, and foon after laid fiegc to I'ondichcrry

;

but the men growing fickly, anJ the monloons biing
expefted, the fiege was raiftd,and Mr Bofcawen (how-

ed himlclfas much the general as the admiral in hi.i

retreat. Soon after he had nrw* of the peace, and
Madrafa was delivered up to him by the French. In
April I 750, he arrived at St Helen's in the K.\eler, and
found that in his abfence he h.-.d been appointed itai-

admiral of the white. He was the nest year made one B .rch,

of the lords commiflioners of the admiralty, and ehofen '''-''''' ''''

an elder brother of the Trinity-houfe. In February
"~~'^~~~

1755, he was appointed vice-admiral of the blue. On
the 19th of April, failing in order to intercept a French
fqusdron bound to North America, he fell in with t!ie

Alcide and Leys of 64 guns each, which were both

taken : on this occafion M. Hoquart became his pri-

foner a third time, and he returned to Spithead with

his prizes and ijoo priloners. In I7j6j h.c was ap-

pointed vice-admiral ot the white; and in 1758, admi-

ral of the blue, and commander in chief of the expe-

dition to Cape Breton ; when, in conjundion with ge-

neral Amhcrft, and a body of troops from New Eng-
land, the important fortrefs of Louifbourg and the

whole illand of Cape Breton was taken, for which he

afterwards received the thanks of the Houfe of Com-
mons. In 17591 being appointed to command in the

Mediterranean, he arrived at Gibraltar, where hearing

that the Toulon fleet, under M. de la Clue, had paflcd

tlie Straits, in order to join tl/it at Breit, he got un-

der fail, and on the 18th of Augull faw, purfued, and
engaged th.e enemy. His fliip, th.c Namur of 93
guns, lofing her main-maft, he Ihifted his flag to the

Newark ; and, after a Iharp engagement, took three

large fliips, and burnt two in Lagos-bay, and the fame

year arrived at Spithead with his prizes and 2000 pri-

foncrs. Oi) December 8. 1760, he was appointed

general of the marines with a falary of L. 3C00 per

annum, and was alfo fworn one of the privy-council.

He died in 1761.

BOSCH (Jacob Vanden), a painter of dill life, was
born at Amlterdani in 1636, and painted fummer
fruits ef various kinds, peaches, pears, apples, plums,

neftarines, and chenies, with extraordinary neatncls

of pencil. He painted all his ohjtrts after nature, and
imitated every fort of fruit, with fo great truth and deli-

cacy, with Inch natural and traiifparent colour, that thev

appeared delicious, and alinoll real. He died in 1676.

BOSCHAERTS ('i'homas Wilhborts), a cele-

brated painter, was born at Bergen-opzoom ; and,,

like the great painters who flourilhed at that time, be-

gan to draw, when very young, in the books that were

intended for other iludics. Preferring his pencil to

every thing clfe, he drew his own pifture, by his re-

femblance in a looking-glafs, fo like, that thofe who
fiiw it were altonilhed. This he did before he liad the

leafl. inltnic^ion from any one, and when he was only

12 years of age. L'pon this his parents fcnt him to a

mailer, that lie might follow the bent of his genius ;

but his firil mailer being only an indilferent painter,

and incapable of f.ilisfying his earnfll defire of learn--

ing, he left him, and engaged himfelf vrith Gerard Sc-

gers ; under whom, after four years praCliee, he proved

a moll accompliihed arlift. Antwerp being at that

time the feat of arts, where there was a conflux of the

moll eminent painters, he thouijht it the fitted place

for his improvement ; and there executed fueh a num-
ber of noble pieces as added greatly to the fplendor of
that wealthy city. In 1642, Henry Frederick prince

of Orange, and his fim prince William, employed him.

in their (crvice ; in whicli he continued fe.'eral years,

and made thofe excellent pieces that are to be fcen iii^

that prince's palace at the U.ijjue aud other parts of/

liulLmd^,
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Holland, and pa!JrtrTl-iX)rtraIt3 for mod of *he peifons

of quality that were then living. He died in the flower

ot liis afre, in i 670.

J BOSCO, or BoscHi, a towh of Italy, in the Mila-

nefe, featcd on the river O.be. E. Long. 9. 44.. i\. Lit.

44- ?'•

BOSCOI, or Bosci, in ecckfiaftical liiilory, de-

siutes a fpccies or tribp of monks in Palelline, wlio fed

on grafs like the bealb of the field. The word is

Greek, Pay.oi, q. d. "grazers;" iormed from p«->.-',

paj'co, " I feed." The Bufeoi are ranked among the

number of Adamites, not fo much on account of their

habit, as food. They took no care about provifion ;

but when eating-time came, or any of them was hun-

gry, went into the fields, with each his knife in his

hand, and gathered and eat what he could find.

BOSEA, GOLDEN-ROD TREE : A genus of the di-

gy nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants
;

and in the natural method ranking under the 53d
order, Sccibridx. The calyx is pcntaphyllous

;

there is no corolla ; and the berry is monofpermous.

Of this gen\is there is but one fpecies, viz. the yer-

^amora. This is a native of the Canary iflands, and

alio of fome of the Caribbees. It hath been long an in-

habitant of the Biitifli botanic gardens, but hath never

been obferved to flower in this country. It is a pretty

ilrong woody ihrub, growing with a ftem as large as a

middling perfon's leg; the branches Come out very ir-

regular, and make confiderable llioots every fummer,

which flioulJ be (horteued in the fpring. Thefe branches

retain their leaves till towards the fpring, when they

fall away, and new leaves are produced in their place.

It may be propagated by cuttings planted in the

fpring ; "and the plants muft be houfed in winter, for

they are too tender to bear the open air at that feafon

of the year.

BOSHIES-MEN, a fpecies of Hottentots, fo cal-

led, according to Dr Sparrman, from their dwelling in

woody or mountainous places. They are fworn ene-

mies to a palloral life. Some of their maxims are, to

live on hunting and plunder, and never to keep any a-

iiimal alive for the fpace of one night. By this means

they render themfelves odious to the reft of the inha-

bitants of the Cape ; and are purfued and exterminated

like the wild beafts, whofe manners they have affumed.

Others of them again are kept alive, and made Haves

of. Their weapons are poifoned arrows, which fhot

out of a fmali bow will fly to the diilance of 200

paces, and will hit a mark with a tolerable degree of

certainty at the diilance of 50 or even 100 paces. From
this diilance ihty can by ttealth, as it were, convey

death to the game they hunt for food, as well as to

their foes, and even to fo large and tremendous a beaft

as the lion ; this noble animal thus falling by a weapon

which perhaps it defpifed, or even did not take notice

of. The Hottentot, in the mean time, concealed and

fafe in his ambulli, is abfolutely certain of the opera-

tion of his poifon, which he always culls of the mo.1

virulent kind ; and it is fald he has only to wait a few

minutes in order to fee the wild beall languilh and die.

The dwellings of thefe foes to a palloral life are gene-

rally not more agreeable than their maxims and man-

ners. Like the wild beafts, buflies and clifts in rocks

by turns ferve them inftead of houfes ; and fyme of

ibfoj are faid to be To far noife than beafts, th;>t their
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foil has been found clofe by their habitations. A great

'

many of them are entirely naked ; but luch as have
been able to procure the fliin of any fort of animal,
great or fmall, cover their bodies with it from the

fltoulders downwards as far as it will reach, wearing it

till it falls off their backs in rags. As ignorant of a-

gricuiture as apes and monkies, like them they are o-

bliged to wander about over hiUs and dales after certain

wild roots, berries, and plants (which they eat raw),
in order to luftain a life that this milerable food would
foon extinguidi and deftroy were they ufed to better

fare. Their table, however, is fometimcs compofed
of feveral other diihes, among which may be reckoned
the larvs of infefts, or that kind of caterpillars from
which butterflies ai-e generated ; and in like manner a
fort of wliite ants (the tcrm^s), grafshoppers, fnakes,

and fome forts of fpiders. With all thefe changes of
diet, the Bolhies-man is neverthelefs frequently in

want, and faniiihed to fuch a degree as to wafte almoll

to a fhadow. " It was with no fmall aftonifhment

(fays Dr Sparnnan), that I for the firft time faw in

Lange Kloof a lad belonging to this race of men with
his face, arms, legs, and body, fo moullroufly fmall

and withered, that I conld not have been induced to

fuppofe but that he had been brought to that ftate by
the fever that was epidemic in tliofe parts, had I not

feen him at the fame time run like a lapwing. It re-

quired but a few weeks to bring one of thefe liarvelings

to a thriving ftate, and even to make him fat ; their

ftomachs being Itrong enough to digell the great quan-
tity of food with which they are crammed, as they
may rather be faid to bolt than eat. It fometimes
happens indeed that they cannot long retain what they
have taken in ; but this cireumftance, it is laid, does

not hinder them from beginning again upon a new
fcore."

The capture of (laves from among this race of men
is by no means difficult ; and is tife<lled (Dr Span man
informs us) in the following manner. " Several far-

mers that arc in want 'of fervants join together and
take a journey to that part of the country where the

Boihies-men live. Thev themfelves, as well as their

Lego-Hottentots, or the fuch Bofliies-men as have
been cau^jlit fome tiir.t before, and have been trained

up to fidelity in . their fervice, endeavour to fpy out
where the wild BoHiies-men "have their haunts. This
is bell difcovered by the fmoke of their ihes. ' They
are found in locietics from 10 to 50 and 1 00, reckon-

ing great and fmall together. Notwithftaiiding this,

the rarmcrs wift venture in a dark night to fet upon
them with Ciy. or eight peojilt, which they contrive to

do by previoufly ftationing lh;nifelves at fome diftance

round about the craal. They then give the alarm by
firing a gun or two. By this means there is fuch a

conlternation fpread over the whole body of thefe fa-

vages, that it is only the moft bold and iutelligent a-

mong them that have the courage to break through

the circle and fteal off. I'hefe the captors are glad

enough to get rid of at fo eafy a rate ; being belter

pleafcdwith thofe that are ftnpid, tin.orous, and llruek

with amazement, and who confequently allow them-

felves to be taketi and carried into bondage. They are,

however, at fiilt treated by gentle methods ; that is,

the vidlors intermix the faireft promifes with their

tlireat.s, and endeavour, if pjflible, to Ihoot fome of

the
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the larger kinds of game for their ptifoners, fuch as

buffaloes, fea-cows, aixl the like. Such agreeable baits,

together with a little tobacco, foon induce them, con-

tinually cockered and fea'.led ai they are, to (jo with

a tolerable degree of cheerfulnefs to the colonid's place

of abode. There this luxurious junketting u[i()n meat

and fat is exchanged for more moderate portions, con-

fining for tlie moll part of butter-milk, frumenty, and

haitypudding. This diet, nevcrthelefs, inakes the Bo-
fliies-man fat in a few weeks. However, he foon finds

his good living embittered by the maundering and

grumbling of his mailer and millreis. The words

t'guzcri and t\,'aiinatfi, which perhaps are bell tranf-

latcd by thofe of " young forccrer" and " imp," are

exprtffions which he mud frequently put up with, and

fometimL-s a few curfcs and blows into the bargain ; and

thisforneglciftj-remiflnc-rs, oridlenefs: which la It failure,

if it cannot be faid to be born with him, is however in

a manner naturalifed in him. So that, both by nature

and cullom deteiling all manner of labour, and now
from his greater corpulency becoming Hill more floth-

ful, and having bcfidts been uled to a wandering life

fubjedt to no controul, he moft fenfibly feels the want

of his liberty. No wonder, then, that he generally

endeavours to regain it by making his efcape : but

what io really a fiibjeCl for wonder is, that when one

of thcfe poor devils runs away from his fervict, or

more properly bondage, he never takes with him any

thing that dees not belong to him. This is an in-

ftance of moderation in the lavages towards their ty-

rants which is univcrfallv attefted, and at the lame

time prailed and admired by the colonills themftlves ;

which, however, I cannot eafdy reconcile with what

I have learned of the human heart. Is it in confe-

qucnce of their fearing to meet with harder ufage in

cafe they ftiould be retaken ? Thus far. however, is

certain, that none of this fpecies of Hottentots are

much given to violence or revenge. Free from many
wants and dcfires that torment the rell of mankind,

they are little, if at all, addldcd to thieving, if we
except brandy, vifluals, and tobacco. It is not im-

probable, likewife, that the advantages accruing from

a theft may be overlooked by them, when their liioughts

arc taken up with regaining tlieir liberty, the greatell

of all trcafures. It is nectfTary to obfeive here, tliat

fomc of the Hottentots or Bolhiesmen, who are tlnis

forced into the fervice of the colonills, live in fmall

focicties peaceably and quietly in dcfert trails, where

the colonifts cannot calily come at them, and are fome-

times in the poffeffion of a few cows. Thefe people

probably originate from IJofliies-men who have run

away from the colonills fervice.

" I mull confcfa (continues our author), that the

Bofliles-men in fome hulbandmens fervice are treated

in the gtnlled manner, and perhaps cvrn without ever

having a harfli word given them ; live very wtll with

regard to prnvifions ; are well clad, relatively to their

condition in life ; and are veiy conifortalily lodged, in

Comparifon of what others a!\-, in their own llra'.t cot-

tages. The chief of their bufintfa piiliapi confitls

in tending a herd of cattle or flock ot Iheip during

the heat of the day, when thev have an (i|)portuniiy

of getting into a gentle (Intc of intoxicatiou by fmo-

king tobacco ; a Hate which excites in them feiiiations

of as agreeable a nature as the frenzy produced by fpi-

rituous liquors and opium fcems to afford to many „

others, who are never at eafe but when they can pro- i_

cure to themftlves this delicious pltafure. And yet,

though they may thus agreeably pafs away the other-

wile tedious hours of their lives in fmokintj and deep,

they nevcrthelefs generally run away. The colonills

wonder at this, as a procedure entirely devoid of rea-

fon ; without perceiving that in fo doing they fuppofe

the Hottentots not endued with a defire, which has its

immediate foundation in nature, and which is commoa
to the human race, and even to moft brute animah,

vi/. an earnell longing after their birth-place and fa-

milies, and efpecially after their liberty.

" The slave bufinefs, that violent outrage to the

natural rights of mankind, always in itfelf a crime,

and which leads to all manner of mifdemeanors and
wickednefs, is cxercifed by the colonills in general with
a cruelty towards the nation of Bofiiies-men which
merits the abhorrence of every one ; .tiiough I havi:

been told that they pique themfelves upon it : and not

only is the capture of thofe Hotteiitots confidered by
them merely as a party of pleafure, but in cold blood

they dellroy the bands which nature has knit between
hiifbands and their wives and children. Not content,

fer inllance, with having torn an urihappy woman from

the embraces of her hufoand, her only protetlion and
comfort, they endeavour all they can, and that chiefly

at night, to deprive her likewife of her infants ; for

it has been obicrved, that the mothers can feldom per-

fuade themfelves to flee from their tender offspring.

The amirble tendernefs of the mother, which perhaps

glows with a more lively flame in the breall of this

poor heathen than in thofe of her Chrillian tyrants,

is the very circumllance laid hold on by their perfecu-

tors in order to rivet the chains of this wretched fe-

male fo much the fafler. There are fome mothers,

however, that fct themfelves free, when they have lolt

all hopes of faving their children. After having made
their efcape, they fometimes keep fecrelly about the

nejghbourhood, in hopes of finding fome opportunity

of recovering their infants again."

liOSNA-sfcRAGo, a large and flroiig town of Turky
in Europe, and capital of the province of Bolnia. E.
Lonsf. 18. jy. N. l^at. 4^. 40.

BOSNIA, a province of Turky in Europe, featetl

between Sjlavonia and JJalinatia. It beloncrs entirely

to the Turks; but they were on the point of being

expelled from it by the Chriilians, when the Spaniardu

invaded Sicily, and obliged the emperor to conclude

the peace of Fafiaiowitz in 171 8, by which he gave up
Bofnia to the Turks. It is 200 mdes in length, and "j

in breadth. It is a barren country, and but little cid-

tivatcd ; the principal revenue aiiling chiefly from the

fiiver mines. Among the game there are falcons,

which are held in great efteem.

BOSFHORL'S, or HisroRi-s, in geography, a

long and narrow fca, which it is fuppoled a bullock

may (wim over. In a more general fcnle, ii is a loiify

narrow fea runinti;; in betweeu two lands, eir feparatinpf

two contiuenis, and by which two leas, or a gulph and
a fcT, are made to communicate with each other: In

which fenfe, bofjihorui amoiuits to the lame with what
wv otixrwile call aa aim of the fea, channel, or ftrait l

tlr:

B fr.a
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the Italians, faro; tlie I^atlns, feluK; aud the

French, faf, liianche. '1 lie word is Greek, (inrfaf^i,

formed from f "v " bullock", and •^"'/'•c " paflage."

The name hofphcrus, is chiefly confined to two

flraits in the Mediterranean fca, vi/.. the hojphorus of
Thrace, commonly called the frails of Co7iftantin'^plc,

or channel of the Black Sea ; and the Cimmerian or

Scythian bofpkorus, fo called, it feeras, from its refem-

blance to the Thracian ; now more commonly the

Jiraits of Kapha, or Kiderleri, from two cities iland-

ing on it.

The oiigin of the name is better agreed on than the

reaibn why it was firll given to the Thracian bofpho-

rns. Nymphius tells us, on the authority of Accarion,

that the Phrygians, defning to pafs the Thracian ilrair,

built a veiT-l, on wliofe prow was the figure of a bul-

lock ; and which was hence called i^" ,
" bullock ;"

and fervcd them for a ferry-boat. Dionyfius, Valerius

Flaccui, Calhinachus, ApoUodorus, Marcellinns, &c.

lay, that 16, being transformed into a cow by Juno,

paffed this ftisit fwimming, which hence was called

bofphorus. Arrian tells us, that the Plirygians were

enjoined by the oracle, to follow the rout which a bul-

lock fhould mark out to them ; and that, upon llirring

one up, it jumped into the fca to avoid their purfuit,

and fwam over this (Irait. Others fay, that an ox, tor-

mented by a gad-fly, threw itfelf in, and fwam over :

and others, that anciently the inhabitants of thefe

coafls, when they would pafs over, joined little boats

toi^ether, and had them drawn over by bullocks, &c.

BOSQllETS, in gardening, groves fo called from

hofkitto, an Italian word which fignifies a lit'Je nv'.od.

They are compartments in gardens formed by branches

of trees difpofed either regularly in rows, or wildly and

irregularly, according to the fancy of the owner. A
bofquet is either a plot of ground inclofed with pali-

fadoes of horn beam, the middle of it being felled with

tall trees, as elm or the like, the tops of which make
a tuft or plume ; or it coniills of only high tiecs, as

horfe-chufnut, elm, Sec. The ground Ihould be kept

very fmooth and rolled, or elle covered with grafs, after

the manner of green plots. In planting bofcjuets, care

jliould be taken to mix the trees which produce their

leaves of different Ihapcs, and various Ihades of green,

and hoary or meally leaves, lo as to afford an agreeable

profpeit. Bofquets are only proper lor fpacious gar-

dens, and re(iu!re a great expence to keep them up.

BOSSAGK, in architecture, a term ufed for any

(lone that has a projec\ure, and is laid rough in a build-

ing, to be afterwards carved into mouldings, capitals,

coats of arms, &c. Boffage is alfo that which is other-

wife called ruflic mjork ; and confifls of flones which ad-

vance beyond the naked, or level of the building, by

reafon of indentures or channels left in the joinings.

Thefe arc chiefly ufed in the corners of edifices, and

thence called riiJVtc quoins. The cavities or indentures

are fometimes lound, fometimes chain-framed, or bevel-

led, fomelimes in a diamond form, fometimes inclofed

with a cavetto, and fometimes with a lillel.

BOSSE (Abraham), an able engraver, bnrn at

Tours, was well Ikilled in perfpeCtive and architecture.

He wiote two treatifcs, which are efteemed , the one

on the manner of dcllgning, and the other upon en-

graving.

BOSSINEY, or Boss-castle, a town of Corn-

wall, in England, which fends two members to parlia-

ment. W. I.,on. 5. o. N. I^at. 5c. 40.

BOSSU (Rene le), born at Paris in 16 ?i, was ad-

mitted a canon regnlai in the abbey of St Genevieve,

in 1649 ; and after a year's probation, took the habit.

He taugiit polite literature with great luccefs in fevcral

religious houies for I 2 years, Avhen he gave up the tafli

for retirement. He then publidied a parallel betwixt
the principles of Arillotle's natural philofophy and
thofe of Des Cartes, with a view to reconcile them

;

which was but indifferently received. His next trea-

tife was on epic poetry ; which Boileau declared one
of the bell compoliiions on that fubjcft in the French
language, and which produced a great friendlhip be-

tween them. He died in i6Sy, and left a gr.at num-
ber of MSS. which are kept in the abbey of St Jolm
de Chartres.

BOSSUET (James Benigne), biniop of Meux,
was born at Dijon, on the 27th of September, 1627.
He diftinguithcd himfelf by his preaching, and the

zeal he dileovcred in his endeavours to bring over the

Protcllants of France to the Romilh church ; by his

oppofition to Quieliim ; and by his numerous writ-

ings both in French and Latin, which have been col-

ledtcd together, and printed at Paris in I 7 vols 4to.

This famous divine died at Paris, in 17C4, aged 77.
BOSSIIPT, a town of the Aullrian Netherlands,

in the province of Brabant. E. Long. 4. 30. N. Lat.
jc. 52.

BOSSUS (Matthew), diftinguifhed by his virtue

and his learning, was born in 1427. He devoted liim-

felf to the ecclefiallical ilate in 1451, in the congrega-

tion of regular canons of Lateran, and afterwards

taught divinity at Padua. His orations, his iermons,

and his letters, have been often printed. He alfo

wrote a fort of an apology for Phalaris, and other

works. Fle died at Padua in 1502, aged 75.
BOST, a very llrong town of Pcifia, and capital of

the province of Zablcltan. E. Long. 64. 15. N. Lat.

BOSTANGIS, in the Tuikifh aiTairs, petfons em-
ployed in the garden of the feraglio,Jout of whofe num-
ber are collected thofe that are to row in the Grand
Signior's biigantines, wlien he has a mind to divert

himlcif with iiihing, or to take the air upon tlie cansl.

They who row on the left lumd are only capable of

mean einploymeuts in the gardens : but they who row
on the right hand may be promoted to the charge of

bollangi-bachi, who has the general intendency of all

the Grand Signior's gardens, and commands above

10,000 bollangis.

BOSTON, a corporation-town of Lincolnfliire in

England, which fends two members to parliament.

It is commodioufly feated on both fides the river Wi-
lliam, Qvcr which it has a handfome, high, wooden
bridge ; and, being near the fea, enjoys a good trade.

It has a fpacious market-place, and the largeil parilh

church without crofs ides in Europe, the ileeple of

which ferves for a land-mark to failors. Bollon is a
barony in the Irby family. E. Long. o. 15. N. Lat.

53- 3-

Boston, the capital of New England in North A-
merica, built in 1630, in a peninlula of about four

miles in circumference, at the bottom of Maffachulcts

bay, in a very convenient fituation for trade. The fol-

lowing

fioffu
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lowing 18 a dcfcription of tliis capital before the com-
rrencement of the prcfent American war. " The town
Hands in W. Long. 71. 5. N. Lat. 42. 24. about nine

miles from the month of the bay. At the entrance of

this bay are feveral fmall rocks which appear above

water, and upwards of a dozen of finall idands, fome

of wliich are inhabited. There is but one fafe c'lannel

to approach the liarbonr ; and that fo narrow, that two
fliips can hardly fail through abrcnft ; but within the

harbour there is room for 500 fail to lie at anchor in

a good depth of water. On one of the iflands of the

bay ilands Fort William, the mod regular fortrefs in

Britilh America. This caftle is defended by lOC guns,

20 of which lie on a platform level with the water, fo

that it is fcarce poffiblc for an enemy to pafs the caitle.

To prevent furprife, they have a guard placed on one of

the rocks, at two leagues dillance, from whence they

make fignals to the caiUe when any Ihips come near it.

There is alfo a batterj- of guns at eych end of the town.

At the bottom of the bay is a noble pier near 2000 feet

in length ; along which on the north fide extends a

row of warehoufes for tiie merchants ; and to this pier

(liips of the grealell burden may come and unload

without the help of boats. The greatell part of the

town lies round the harbour in the formof ahalf moon,
the country beyond it rlfing gradually and affording

a delightful profpeft. The neck of lar^d which joins

the peninfula to the continent is but 40 yards over ;

which fituation, if properly improved, might render the

town impregnable on the land fide. Boilon contains
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only about 1 8,000 inhabitants. They were more nu-
merous 50 years ago ; hut the fuiprifing increafe of
Newbury port, Salem, Marble-head, Cape Ann, Ply-

mouth, Dartmouth, and the ifland of Nantucket, check-

ed the growth and trade of the capital. The trade of

Bofton, however, was fo confiderable, that, in 1768,
1200 fail entered and cleared at the cuftom-liouf<!

there. The predominant religion is the Independent

;

though there arc other perfuafions, and ten churches

ferve for them all, but the Independents have fix."

Bofton has frequently fuffered by lire, but the houfes

that were thus dcftroycd have always been rebuilt to

advantage. The late Ameilcan war began here by
the attack at Bunker's-hill, where many brave men
loll their lives;.

BO.SWORTH, a town of Leicefterlliirc in Eng-'
land, fituatcd in W. Long. i. 24. N. Lat. 52. 4J. It

has ajofty fituation on a hill, and the country about
it is fertile in corn and grafs. It is memorable for the

decifive battle fought near it between Richard III.

and the carl of Richmond, afterwards Henry VII.
wherein the former loll his crown and life.

BOTALLUS (Leonard), phyfician to the duke
of Alcn<;on, and to Henry III. was born at Alii in

Piedmont. He introduced at Paris the pradlice of

frequent letting of blood ; which was condemned by
the faculty ; but for.n after his death it came into

pracliee with all the phyficians. He publifhed feveral

books in phyfic and furgery ; and the bed edition of his

woiks is that of Leyden in 1 660, oftavo.

BOTANY,
IN the utmoft extent of the word, fignifies a know-

ledge of plants, and of the ufes to which they may
be applied, either in medicine, chemiilry, or iu tiie dif-

ferent aits. But as the medical virtius of plants fall

propcily under the province of the phyfician, their

chemical properties belong to thcchemill, &c. ; hence

the fcience of bc<tany is commonly reflrided to a bare

knowledge of the different plants themfelve?, and of

tiie diltinguifliing marks whereby each individual fpe-

cics may be known from every other. This knowledge
is indifpenfably ncccfiary for thofe who propofe to apply
plants to any ufcful purpofe : for example, though we
(hould fiippofc a phyfician ever fo well acquainted with

the virtues of opium, and a chemiil ever fo well ac-

quainted with the method of preparing it, yet if both
of them were entirely ignorant of botany, fo as to be
unable to dillinguidi tlie particular fpecics of poppy
which produces <.piuui from others of the fame genus,

it is evident their medicinal and chemical flcill could

be of no life.

The utility of botanical clafiifications may be fur-

ther illiillialed from the following coiiliiierations.

I. With regard to /"^c.-/. Many animals are endowed
with an inlliiuttive faculty of dillinguifliing with cer-

tainty whether the food prefented to them be falutary

or noxious. Mankind have no fuch inftintt. They
mull have recourle to experience and obfcrvation. But
thefe are not fiiffieient to guide us in every cafe. The
traveller is oft-.n allured by the agrecablcnefs of fmell

and talle to eat poifonous fiuits. Neither will a genc-
VoL.lII. Part U.

ral caution, not to eat any thing but what we know
from experience to be falutary, aufwer in every emer-
gency. A drip's company, in want of provifions. may
be thrown upon an uninhabited coall or a defert idand.

Totally igiiorant of the nature of the plants they meet
with, dif.afcs, or fcarcity of animals, may make it

abfohitely necelTary to ufc vegetable food. The con-
feqncnce is dreadful : they mull fii-ft eat before any
certain conchifion can be formed. This is not the de-

fcription of danger aiifing from an imaginary fituation.

Before the vegetables that grow in America, the Eall
and Well Indies, &c. became f;imiliar to our failors,

many lives were loll by trials of thio kind : neither haj

all the information received from experlince been fuf-

ficiciit to prevent individuals from dill falling a prey to

ignorance or radinefs.— If the whole fcience of botany
were as complete as fome of its branches, very little

fkiU in it would be fufficient to guaul us infallibly from
committing fuch fatal midakes. There are certain or-

ders and cladTcs which are called utitural, becaufe every
genus and fpecies comprehended under them arc not
only diftinguiflied by the fame charaderillic marks, but
likewifc pofiefs the fame qualities, though not in nn
equal degree. For example ; Show a botanill the dower
of a ])lant whofe calyx is a doublc-valved glume, with
tliree llaniina, two pillils, and one naked (ecd : he can
pronounce with ablolutc certainty, that the plant from
which the llower was taken, bears feeds of a farinaceous

quality, and that they may be fafely ufed as food. In

like manner-, (how him a flower with 12 or more lla-

3 G ^mina
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inlna all Infcrted into the iiiternul fide of the calyx, tho'

it belonged to a plant giowing in Japan, he can pro-

nounce without hefitation, that the fruit of it may be

eat with fafety. On the other hand, (liow bini a plant

whofe flower has five ftamina, one piftil, one petal, or

flower-leaf, and whofe fiuit is of the berry kind, he will

tell yi)U to abftain from it, becaufe it is poifonous.

Fads of this kind render botany not only a relpeftable,

but a moll intereding, fcience.

2. AVith rtfpecl; to Medicine, the fame thing holds

good. It is found by experience, that plants which

are diftinguifhed by the fame charaftcrs in the flower

and fruit have the fame qualities, though not always

in an equal degree as to ftrcngth or weaknels ; lo

that, upon infpeition of the flower and fruit, abotanill

can determine a priori the elfeits that will refiilt when
taken into the ftomach. In order, therefore, to deter-

mine the medical virtues of all the plants belonging to

a natural clafs, the phyfician has nothing to do but

to afcertain by a fet of clear and unquellionable expe-

riments, the virtues of any one of them. This greatly

fhortens the labour of invcftigation. Suppofing the

number of known fpecies to be 20,000 ; by afcertain-

ing the virtues of one genus, at a medium, you deter-

mine the virtues of 1 2 fpecies. But by afcertaining

the virtues of one genus belonging to a natural order,

the virtues of perhaps 300 or 400 fpecies are afccr-

tained.

Sea. I. Hijlory of Botany.

The origin of this fcience, like that of moft others,

cannot be found out from the moft ancient hiilorics ;

but it is very probable, that fome degree of botanical

knowledge has exiiled in every age of the world. The
lirft botanical writings of which we have any account

are thofe of Solomon, who we are informed byfcriplure

wrote a treatife upon this fubjeft ; which, however, is

abfolutely loft, not being quoted by any ancient author,

nor the leaft fragment of it remaining. Among the

Greeks, Anaxagoras, Pythagoras, and other ancient

philofophers, wrote treatifes on plants : but their works

are alfo loft ; and from the quotations that yet re-

main in the works of Theophraftus, Diofcorides, and

Pliny, we learn, that thofe tirft botanical writings

could convey but very little knowledge.

The hiftorical sera of botany, therefore, commences
with Theophraftus the difciple of Ariftotle. He was

born at Erefium, in the iiland of Leftjos ; and flourifticd

in the third century before the Chriftian oera, being

about ICO years pofterior to Hippocrates. His work

is intitled '/he Hijlo'y of Plants, and treats of their

origin, propagation, anatomy, and conftrudtion ; of

vegetable life, and of vegetation. It confifted origi-

nally of ten books \ but of which rnly nine are now
extant. In thefe, vegetables are diftrlbuted into fcv.n

claftes or primary divifions< which have for their ob-

ject, th"e generation of plants ; their place of growth ;

tlieir fize, as trees and Ihrubs ; their ufe, as pot-herbs

and efculent grains ; and their laftcfcencc, or the li-

quor, of whatever colour, that flows from plants when
cut. In his work, about 500 diff^crent plants are dc-

fcribed.

The next botanift of any note was Diofcorides, a

Grecian by birth, but under the Roman empire, being

near 400 years pofterior to Theophraftus. He dc-

ANY.
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fcribes about 600 plants ; and thefe he has arranged,
from their ufes in medicine and domeftic ceconomy, into

four claftes, which are thus dtfigned : aromatic.-s ; ali-

roentai-y vegetables, or fuch as fcive for food; medi-
cinal, and vinous plants.

Almoft cotemporary with Diofcorides flourlflied

Antonius Mufa, Cato, V'arro, Virgil, and Columella;
the firft, author of a treatiie ftill extant on the plant

tetany ; the four others celebrated for their ufcful tracts

on agriculture and rural ceconomy.
Pliny the Elder, in his voluminous work intitled

77v Hijiory of the World, bath a botanical pail which
is contained in 15 books. In thefe, bcfides the plants

of Theophraftus and Diofcorides, he has given dcfciip-

tions ot feveral new fpecies, extracted probably from
works which would otherwil'e have been totally loft.

Pliny ufes fcarce any mode of aiTangement, except the

ancient, but very incorrect, diftinclion into trees,

flirubs, and herbs. His plan, however, extends not
only to botanical diftinftions, but to garder>ing, agri-

culture, and whatever is connefted either more nearly

or remotely with the fcience of plants. He gives de-

fcriptions of above 1000 different fpecies; but from
the want of a proper fyllematic arrangement, it is oft-

en difficult, and perhaps impoffiole, to determine what
plants he or other ancient botanifts do really delcribe.

This want of precifion in properly arranging their

plants was the reafon why the botany of the ancients

was always very limited, and after the time of Pliny

declined fo rapidly. On the deftruftion of the wefterp.

empire by the Goths and other barbarous nations, it is

not to be thought that botany could furvive any more
than the other fciences. It was not till near the ch)le

of the eighth century, that the ancient botany began
again to appear in Arabia. Serapion, well known in

medicine, ftands fitft in the Arabian catalogue of bo-

tanifts ; to him fucceeded Razis, Avicenna, Averrhoes,

Attuarius, &c. An author known by the name or
Plato ^puleiuj, or AfoUenfts, of whofe Herbarium very

old inanufcript copies are preferved in fome curious li-

braries, is fuppofed to have lived near this period. The
works of moft of thefe botanifts, however, were only-

tranilations and compilations from the Greek writers ;

fo that, for want of a proper fyftematic arrangement,

the fcience lunk a fecond time into total oblivion. For
near 400 years after Abengucfit, an Arabian phyfi-

cian who flouriflied in the end of the 12th century,

fcarce any attempts were made in the botanical way.
Some obfcure writers indeed appeared in feveral parts

of Europe ; as Arnoldiis de Villa Nova ; Platearius ;.

Mattheus Sylvaticus ; and Bartholomew Glanvil,

commonly called Bartholonieus Anglus, a Francifcari

monk, delcended of the family of the Earls of Suffolk,

who lived in the reign of King Edward III. and wrote

a book of natural hiftory, intitled De proprietatibus

rerum, which was Iranflatcd into Enghfti by John de

Trevifa in i 398 : but though all thefe wrote ot plants,,

they were fo totally deftitute of method, that their

works remain one great chaos, from whence it is im-

pofiible lo extraA any thing intelligible.

On the revival of letters in the beginning of the 1 6th

century, the botany of the ancients was reftored a fe-

cond time. The Greek writings were tranflated into

Latin, the common language ot Europe. Gaza, a^

Greek refugee at Rome, made elegant tranllaiions of

Atiftolls
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Ariftotle and Theopliraftus, who afterwards were com-

mented upon hy Scaliger and Stapel. Diofcoi ides was

alfo tranflated and commented on. His bed commen-
tators are Hermolaiis Barbarus, Fuchfcius, Kiiellus

Cordus, Grfner, and Matthiolus. The moft diftin-

gnifhed commentators of Ph'ny are Dalechamp in 1604,

Salmafnis in 1689, Harduin, and Guilandinns. Meiii-

fius and Urfinus have written commentaries upon Cato;

Campcgius and Monardes upon Mefue the Arabian,

aud Loniccr upon Avicenna. This lalt hath been

tranflated by feveral writers, particularly Alpagus, Co-
ftaeus, and Plempius, into Latin ; and by one writer,

Amalthasus, into Hebrew.
Hieronymus Cock, or Bouc, a German, generally

known by the name of Tragus, is the firft modern who
has given a methodical dillribntion of vegetables. In

1532, he publiihed a Hiftory of Plants, in which he

dcfcribes 800 fpecies ; and thefe he divides into three

clafles, founded on the qualities of vegetables, their

figure, habit, and fize. The fame method of arrange-

ment was followed by Lonicer, Dodonseus, L'Obel,

CluTius, Brunsfellms, Monordes,Cordus,and fome other

botanifts of this period. How far fuch a method was

deficient, (hall be confidered in the following fection ;

however, it was not till 1560 that Conrad Gefner fiift

propofed to the world an arrangement of vegetables

from the parts of the flower and fruit. He did not

e(labli(h any plan founded upon this principle ; but, ha-

ving fuggelled the idea, left the application to be made
by others : and in 1

1; 82, Dr Andrew Caefaipinus, phy-

fician at Pifa, and afterwards profefTor of botany at

Padua, firft availing himfilf of the ingenuity of his

predeceffor, propoftd a method of arrangement which

has the fruit for its bafis ; and thus gave origin to

fyftcmatic botany, the fecond grand sera in the hiilory

of that fcience.

Even this improved method of Caefaipinus was not

without very great inconveniences, which (hall be ta-

ken notice of hereafter. As it was, however, fo greatly

fuperior to every thing that had appeared before, it

might have been expetted that the learned would have

immediately adopted it, and that all the former equi-

vocal and infufficient charafters would have been itjcc-

tcd. But the fa£t was otherwife. Ciefalpinus's me-
thod of arrangement died with him ; and it v;i,i not till

near a century after, that Dr Robert Morlfon of A-
bcrdeen, attaching him to the principles of Gefner
and C;cfalpinu6, re-eftablifhed fcientlfic arrangement

upon a folid foundation ; fo that, from being only the

reftorer of fyftem, he has been generally celebrated as

its founder. In the long interval between Ca;falpinus

and Morlfon, flonrlflied fome eminent botanills. The
moft noted are, Dalechamp, author of A general Hi-
ftory of plants; Theodore, furnamed Tabem.ttiioiitjrms,

and Thalius, two German writers ; Porta, an Italian,

famou? for an arrangement of plants from their relations

to the ftars, to men, and other animals; Profper Al-
pinus, author of a Catalogue of the plants of Egypt ;

Fabiiis Columna, inventor of many of the botaiiiial

ttfrms now ufed ; the two Biuhins; Gerard, and Par-

kinfon; Zalu/iand^i, a Pole, author of an arrangement
from t)ie qualities and habit of plants; Marcgrave and
Pifo, celebrated for their Natural Hiilory of Brafil ;

Hernandez, equally celebrated for hiii Hiftory of Mo.i-
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CO ; Pafla-us, or Du Pas, author of an arrangement of
plants from the time of flowering, of all cbaraflers the
moft uncertain and infuiliclent; Johnfton; Bontius, a
Dutchman, author of a Natural Hiilory of the Eaft

Indies; Aldrovandus, the celebrated naturallft ; and
Rheede, governor of Mal.ibar, and author of the well-

known Hortus Malabaricut.

The method propofed by Morifon has the fruit for

Its balls, as well as that of Caefaipinus; to which, how-
ever, it is greatly Inferior both in the plan and execu-
tion. It is indeed of all others the moll difficult \n

praAice ; and was therefore not adopted by any fuc-

ceedlng writer, except Bobart, who in 1 699 completed
Morlfon's Univetfal Hiilory of Plants, and an anony-
mous author whofe work appeared in 1720. Imper-
fedt, however, as his method is, it furnifhed many ufe-

ful hints, which fucceeding botanills have not failed to

improve. Ray and Tournefort have owed him much,
and are not alhamed to own the obligation. The
fame has been done even by LInnxus ; who hath ella-

blllhed the fcience of botany on the moft folid founda-
tion, by introducing a method of arrangement, if not

abfolutely perfect, at lealt as nearly approaching to per-

fection as can be expecled ; and therefore hath been
defervedly followed, in preference to every other, by
all botanills, (nice its hrft publication. But to give a
particular account of all the different botanical fy llems,

with the particular advantages and difadvantages at-

tending each, ihall be the bufinefs of the fubfequent

fcClions.

Sect. II. Of the Ancient Method of arranging
Vegetables.

Im giving an account of the works of Theophraftus
and Diofcorides, we have already taken notice that

the former chofe feven diftlnguifliing charafters, t/'s.

the generation of plants ; their place of growth ; their

fize, as trees and flirubs : their ufe, as pot-herbs and
efculent grains ; and their laflefcence, or liquor that

flows from them when cut. Diofcorides divided them
into.aromatics, alimentary, medicinal, and vinous plants.

The good properties of this method arc, that the bo-
tanift as it were comes to the point at once; and when
he knows the plant, knows alio its virtues and ufes, or

at lead part of them : but this convenience is greatly

overbalanced by innumerable difadvantages; for the

qualities and virtues of plants are neither fixed and in-

variable, nor are they imprefled in legible charadcrs
on the plants themfelves. The diflferent parts of a plant

often pofTcfsdiffeient and even oppofiie virtues; fo that

fuppofing the virtues to be known, and ap|)litd to the

purpofe of vegetable arrangement, the root mull fre-

quently fall under one divllion, the leaves under a (e-

cond, and the flower and fruit under a third. Befides,

if we refledl that the fule end of fuch arrangement ii

to facilitate the knowledge of plants to others, the in-

fufficiency and even abfur<!ity of methods founded upon
their vlilues will Imniediatily appear. A ftalk of ver-

vain, for inftance, is iirefcnted to me, which I am to

inviftigate from a prefu]>po(i d knowledge of the virtues

of plants. Before I can fettle the clafs to which it be«

longs, I mull difcover whether or not it has the viitucj

belonging to any of the plants I know ; and this dlf-
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coveiy being the refult of repeated experiments on va-

rious parts of the human body, may require many years

for its accomplilhmcnt.

The fame caufes which render methods founded on

the virtues of plants unfavourable for the purpolc of

inveftigation, mull evidently difqualify all their other

variable quantities and accidents from having a place in

a genuine fyftematic arrangement. The naiMe f'Aum

of plants, which is one of Theophraftus's divifions, af-

fords no better diltinftive charafters than their powers

and virtues. Many countries as well as many foils pro-

duce the fame individual plants. The fame fpecies

which crown the mountains, frequently cover the fens;

and plants which have long been reckoned the peculiar

inhabitants of fome parts ot Afia and America, are now
found to grow naturally in equal perfection in the very

diffcicnt climates of Lapland and Sibe -it The fize

of plants, which fuggeited the ancient diviiion into trees

and Ihrubs, is no kis an equivocal mark of dillinftion

than the circumftances already mentioned. The vine,

which modern batar.iits denominate a rtiiub, was ranged

by Theophraftus in his third clifs containing trees. In

faft, every thing refpcdting fize is fo much afFeded by
differences of ioil, climate, arid culture, that the fame

plant, in diifercnt circumftances, fhall dlflcr exceedingly

in height ; and in a method founded upon the fize,

v.-ould fometimes be ranged as a tree, and fometimes as

a (hrub, or even an under-fhrub, according as it hayj-

pens to exceed, equal, or fall fliort of, a given ftandard.

No lefs infufHcient are characlei iftical marks drawn from

the colour, tafte, and fmell of plants. Of all the at-

tributes of vegetable nature, colour is perhaps the moll

inconftant. Heat, climate, culture, fuil, &c. contri-

bute to the produftion of endlefs diverfities of colour,

and render the tranfition from one to another natural

and eafy. Red and blue pafs eafdy into wiiite, white

into purple, yellow into white, red into blue, blue into

yellow, &c. In the fame leaf or flower, different co-

lours are frequently obferved. Variations too in point

of colour are frequently obferved to take place not

only in different individuals of the fame fpecies, but

even in fimilar parts of the fame plant. Marvel of

Peru and Sweet William produce flowers of different

colour upon the fame flalk. Objeftions equally valid

lie againil charaiieriflical marks drawn from the talfe

and fmell. The former varies in different individuals

from differences of age, and even in the fame indivi-

dual at different times, according to the morbid or found

ftate of the organ. The latter is different in diherent

fubjefts, and varies in each ; nor are the effluvia fent

forth from the fame body always of equal intcnfity.

In plants, tafte is fnbjeft to continual variations from

differencce of climate, foil, and culture. Garlic in fome

climates, particularly in Greece, is faid to lofe its rank-

nefs; apples and pears, that grow naturally in the woods,

are intolerably acid ; celery and lettuce, which culture

renders fwect and palatable, are in their wild unculti-

vated ftate bitter, difagreeable, and in fome cafes

aoxious.

Thefe confiderations are abundantly fufficient to fhow

the imperfeAion of the ancient fyftenr of botany; and,

indeed, confidering the vague and unceitain marks by
which the ancients diftinguilhed one plant from an-

other, we may rather wonder how fuch a fcience as bo-

tany came to have za c;iifl:ence among them, than that

N
they arrived at no greater perfe(flion in it, or fuffered

it fo foon to fall into obhviun.

Sect. III. Of the different Botanical Syjiems from
the time of Cejncr to that cf Liiinaus.

The infufficiency of the ancient botanical fyftem be-

ing fo fully ihown in the laft feftion, we think it need-

lels to take much notice of the methods ufed by Tra-
gus and his cotemporaries and followers. The virtues

of plants being found an infufiicient charafteriilic, fuc-

ceeding botanifts had taken in the root, ftem, and
leaves ; but thefe being alfo found itifufficient and va-

riable, Gefner turned his eye to the flower and fruit,

as being the moft permanent and unchangeable parts

of the plant. In propofing the parts of fruftification,

however, as the moft proper for arranging plants, he
communicated no hints relpedling the choice of fome
of thofe parts in preference to others. Each particular

organ of the flon'cr and fruit furnifhes fufficient variety

to lerve as the foundation of a method ; but all of them
are not equally proper for this puipofe. Ctfalpinus,

the lirft follovvei of Gefner, made a miftake in his choice,

and took his diftinguilhing chai-aclerifticsonly from the

fruit. The parts of the flower, therefore, being em-
ployed by the firll fyftematic writers only as fubaltern

diftinftions in finding out orders and genera, it is evi-

dent that the plant could not be fully inveftigateJ for

feveral months. Suppofe a plant ripens its fruit in

October, and does not produce flowers till the follow-

ing May: the clafs, upon infpedion of the fruit in the

month of October, is immediately afcertained; but the

plant ftill remains unknown, and will continue fi up-

wards of fix months after, if the characters of the order

and genus have been made to depend on any part of the

flower. Methods founded on the fruit have another

inconvenience ; plants conftantly ripen their fruit in

thofe countries where they grow naturally, but not

always in the countries to which they may be acci-

dentally tranfported. So far from this, many plants

that are natives of a warm climate neither ripen nor

form fruit in a cold one. Few of the African, Afiatic

and Weft-Indian plants produce fruit in Britain. A
method, therefore, founded upon the fruit, could only

facilitate the knowledge of fuch plants to the inhabi-

tants of thofe countries where they grow : to the En-
glifh botanill they could be of little or no fervice. The
fame objeftion cannot rcafonably be urged againfl me-
thods founded on the flower, flnce the influence of cli-

mates much colder than that of Britain has not been

able to deftroy the faculty ofproducing flowers in many,
perhaps in moft, of the plants juft mentioned.

Cafalpinus fets out with an ancient diftinction of

vegetables, from their duration, into trees and herbs.

With the former he combines flirubs; v^ith the latter,

undcr-flirubs ; and diltributeshis plants into the 15 fol-

lowing claffes. 1. Trees with the germ (radicle or

principle of life in the feed) on the point of the feed.

2. Trees with the germ on the bafe of the feed. 3,

Herbs having one feed only. 4. Herbs having two

feeds. ?. Heibs having four feeds. 6. Herbs havinij

many feeds. 7. Herbs having one grain or ';erneL

8. Herbs having one capfule. 9. Herbs having two

capfulcs. 10. Herbs having fibrous roots. 11. Herbs

Ldviog bulbous loots. 12. Herbs having fuccory or

en-
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endive-like flowers. 13. Heihs Laving common flowers.

14. Herbs hating feveral follicles or feed-bags. 15.

Herbs having neither flower nor feed.

Tlie inconveniences of this method have been already

pointed out pretty fully, and will evidently appear upon

an attempt to refer any common plant to one of the

I J abovementioned clr.fles. His fedlions, orders, or

fecondary divifions, are 47 in number, and depend upon

a variety of parts and circumilances. The principal

of thefe are, the difpofition, fituation, and figure, of

the flowers ; the nature of the fced-velfel, or cover of

the feeds ; the fituation of tiie radicle in the feed ; the

number of fecd-lobcs, or feminal leaves; the difpofition

of the leaves, and colour of the flowers. Tiie laftef-

cencc too, or milkinels, which is obfervcd in the com-
pound flowers with flat florets, is made a charafterillic

didinttion, and difcriminates the firil order of the I 2th

clafd. Thuj, in tlie firft fyflematic arrangements, the

chai alters of tlie clalTcs only were borrowed from the

parts of fruftification ; v hile thofe of the fiibaltern di-

vilions were very numerous, and rcfpecled every part

of the plant ; but that fuch divifions might be perfect,

they fhould be conititutcd, like the clafles, from the

modifications of a fingle part of the fnnilification.

The great object had in view by Morifon, who comes
next in order to Ca;falpinu8, was to inveftigate the

order of nature, not to fabricate an eafy method of

arranging plants. Hence his fyllem is devoid of uni-

formity, and clogged with a multiplicity of characters;

his claffes are frequently not lulficitutly didinguiflied

from one another, and the key of arrangement feems
totally loft. He fets out with a divifion of plants, from

their confiftence, into ligneous or woody, and herbace-

ous. He founds his fyllem on the fruit, the corollje or

bloflbms, and the habit of the plants. His clafles are

as follow: I. Trees. 2. Shrubs. 3. Under-flirubs.

4. Herbs climbing. 5. Herbs legiuninous or papilio-

naceous. 6. Herbs podded. 7. Herbs tricapfular or
with three capfules. 8. Herbs with four or five cap-

fulcs. 9. Herbs corynibiferous. 10. Herbs having a

milky juice, or downy tops. II. Herbs culmiferous,

as grafles. 12. Herbs umbelliferous. 13. Herbs ha-

»ing three kernels. 14. Herbs having lielmet-fhaped

flowers. I 5. Herbs having many capfules. 16. Herbs
berry-bearing. 1 7. Herbs called ca{iillary plants, as

the fern kind. 1 8. Anomalous or irregular herbs.

Of thtfe claffes, the fourth and eight pofRfs no ge-

nuine ditllndtive charader ; nor are the ninth and tenth

clalTes fuflijiently dillinguifhed ; the fifteenth clafs is

not fufficiently diftinguifhcd from the eighth, nor the

1 6th from the fourth. His feiAions or fecondary di-

vifions, which are 108 in number, arife from the fi-

gure and fubftance of the fruit ; the number of feeds,

taves, and petals ; the figure of the root ; the direc-

tion of the lUm ; the colour of the flowers ;. the place

of growth ; and, in one clafs, from tlie meciicinal vir-

tues of fome of the plants tliat compofe it.

In 1682, Ray propofed his method to the world,

two years after the publication of Morlfon's, which
fervcd in fome meafure as its bafis. It confided ori-

ginally of the following 25 chiflls: l. Trees. 2. Shrubs.

3. Herbs imperfed. 4. Herbs having no flower, j.

Capillary plants. 6. Suaminous iierbs having only the

{lamina. 7. Tiiofe having one naked feed. 8. Um-
belL'ferous herbs. 9. Vcrticillatcd, annular, or ring-
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fhaped ones. 10. Rough-leafed plants. 11. Stellated
or dar-fiiaped ones. 12. Apple-bearing herbs. 13. Ber-
ry-bearing herbs. 14. Herbs having many pods.
I 5. Monopetalous uniform, or regular herbs. 16. Mo-
nopctalous irregular, or having different forms. 1 7. Te-
trapetalous, having large pods. 18. Tetrapetalous,
having Imali pods. 19. Papilionaceous. 20. Penta-
petalous herbs. 21. Corns. 22. Graffes. 23. Grafs-
leafed plants. 24. Bulbous rooted plants. 2j. Plants
near akin to the bulbous.

This method Ray carefully corredcd and amended
at different times ; fo that the plan of arrangement
which now bears the name of that author, and was fird:

publifiied in 1 700, is entirely different from what had
appeared in 1682. It now confids of 33 clalTes. Their
didinguifliing marks are taken from the port or habit
of the plants ; tiieir greater or iefs degree of perfection

;

their place of growth ; the number of feed-lobes, or
feminal leaves, petals, capfules, and feeds ; the fituation

and difpofition of the flowers, flower- cup, and leaves ;

the ablence or prefcnce of the buds, flower-cup, and
petals ; the fubdance of the leaves and fruit ; and the
difficulty of clafllng certain plants. They arc as follow.

I. Submarine,' or fea-plants. 2. Fungi. 3. Moffes.

4. Capillary plants. 5. Thofe without petals. 6. Pla-
nipetal.c, t(jofe v.'ith compound flowers ; femiflofculous,

or half-florets. 7. Thofe with compound fl -vers ra-

diated. 8. Thofe with compound flowers, flofculous,

or vith whole florets. 9. Plants with one feed.

10. Plants umbellated. 11. Thofe fttUated or ftar-

fhaped. 12. Rough-leafed plants. I 3. Plants verti-

cillatc or whorled. 14. Thofe with many feeds»

15. Apple-bearing herbs. 16. Ceiiy-bcaring herbs.

1 7. Thofe with many pods. 1 8. Monopetalous herbs.

19. Thofe with two and three petals. 20. Thofe with
great and fmall, or long and fliort, pods. 21. Legu-
minous plants. 22. Pentapetalous ones. 23. Bulbs,

and bulbous-like plants. 24. Stamineous ones, or
thofe having only the (lamina. 25. Anomalous plants,

or thofe of an uncertain family. 26. The palms.

27. Trees without jietals. 28. Trees with an umbi-
licatcd fruit. 29. Trees with fruit not umbilicjted.

30. Trees with a dry fruit. 31. Trees with podded
fruit. 32. Anomalous, or irregular trees.

The didindion into herbs and trees with which Ray'3
method fets out, acknowledges a difl'erent, though not
more certain, piinclple than that of Cxfaipinus and Mo-
rifon. The former, in making tin's didindion, had an-

eye to the duration of the ftem ; the latter, to its con--

fidence. Ray called in the buds as an auxiliary ; and
denominates trees, "all fuch plants as bear buds;"
herbs, " fuch as bear none." But againll this auxi-

liary there lies an unanfwcrable objedion ; namely, that

though all herbaceous plants rife without buda, all trees

arc not furniflied with them : many of the largell trees

in warm countries, and fome (lirubby plantu in every
country, being totally dedttutc of that fcaly appear-

ance which condilutcs the effcncc of a bud. In other-

refpeds, it is evident tliat neither Mr Ray's pliii nor
execution is in any dt^rec calculated to facilitate the

knowledge of plants. In fad, it feems to have been

Ray's great objed, no iefs than Morlfon's, to colled

as many natural claffes as poffible ; and thile being fe-

paratcly invelligated, a iriultiplicity of charaders and
fteps was necclTarily required to conned them : and

bvncu
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lience tlie intiicncj- complained of in both tliefe me-

thods, wliich muft always take place where the clafles

give rife to the connecting charafters, and not the cha-

1 afters to the claffes. The charafters of tlie orders, or

fecondary divilions, in Riy's method, are no lefs mul-

tifarious than thofe of the clafles. They refpeft the

place of growth of plants; their qualities; the figure of

the ftem ; the number, fituation, fubltance, and divi-

fion, of the leaves: the' fitnation and difpofition of the

flowers and calyx ; the nunibtr and regularity of the

petals ; with the number and figure of the fruit. In his

improved method, Ray has adopted Tournefovt's cha-

r^fters of the [genera, wherever his plan would permit.

His general Hiftory of Plants contains 18,655 fp^cles

and varieties. The third volume, which was not pub-

liflied till I 704, and was defigned as a fupplement to

the two former, contains the plants difcovered by Tour-

nefort in the Levant, and by Camclli at Luzon one of

the Philippine iflands. Ray's method was followed by

Sir Hans Slnane, in his Natural Hiltory of Jamaica ;

by Petiver, in his Britifli Herbal ; by Dillenius, in his

Synopfis of Britifh plants ; and by Martyn, in his Ca-

talogue of plants that grow in the neighbourhood of

Cambridge.

To Ray's original method fucceeded that of Chritlo-

j)her Knaut, a German ; wliich acknowledges the fame

principle, and is raanifeftly founded upon it. In his

enumeration of the plants that grow round Hal in

tJa.Kony, publifhed in 1687, he divides vei,'etabks into

17 clafles, which have for their bafis the fize and dura-

tion of plants, the prefence orabfence of the petals, the

difpofition of the flowers, the fubftance of the fruit,

the number of capfules or feeds, the number and figure

of the petals, -ud the prefence, abfence, or figure of

the calyx. His clafles are, i. Herbs berry-bearing.

2. Monopetalous, or with one flower-leaf. 3. Tetra-

petalous and regular, with four petals. 4. Tctrapeta-

lous and ii regular. 5. Penlapetalous, or with five pe-

tals. 6. Hexapeulous, or fix petals. 7. Polypetalous,

or- many petals. 8. Mnltlcapfular, or many capfules.

g. Naked feeds. 10. Solid, or not downy. 1 1. Downy
feeds. 12. Without petals. 13. Stamineous, with-

out petals or calyx. 14. Imperceptible. 15. Imper-

feft. 16. Trees. 17. Shrubs.

The feftions or fubdivifions of the clafles in Knaut's

method are 62 in number ; and arile from the figure nf

the item and petals, the number of capfules and cells,

their figure, the number of feeds and leaves, and fitua-

tion of the flowers.

In 1696, a new metKod, propofed by Dr Herman
profcfTor of botany at Leyden, was publiihcd by Zum-
bac, who arranged according to it the plants contain-

ed in the public garden of Leyden. Rudbeckius the

Younger, in a dilTertation publilhed the fame year, on
the fundamental knowledge of plants, adopted Her-
man's method with a few inconfiderable variations. The
clafles of Dr Herman are 25 in number. They are

founded on the i:/e and duration of the plants ; the

prefence or abfeiice of the petals and calyx ; the num-
ber of caplules, cells, and naked feeds ; the fubftance

of the leaves and fruit ; the form and confiftence of the

roots; the fituation and difpofitiv)n of the flowers, leaves,

and calyx ; and figure of the fruit. '. . Herbs having one

naked feed and a fimple flower. 2. Having one naked
feed and a compound flower. 3. With two naked feeds,

fend ftellated or llar-lhaped. 4. Two naked feeds, and
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umbelliferous. 5. Four naked feeds, and rough leaves.

6. Four naked feeds, and verticillated or whorl-fliaped.

7. With many naked feeds. 8. Having feed-veflels,

biJbous and tricapfular. 9. Having one leedveflel.

I o. With two feed-veflVls. 1 1 . With three feed-vcfl'els.

12. With four feed veffels. 13. With five feed-veflek.

14. Podded, which are always tetrapetalous. 15. Le-
guminous and papilionaceous. 16. With many cap-

fules. I 7. Having flefliy fruit, berry-bearing. 18. With
flefhy fruit, apple-bearing. 19. Without petals, but

having a calyx. 20. Without petals, chaify or llami-

neous. 2 I. Without petals, calyx, chaffs, or flamina,

*'. e. a naked anthera, as the modes. 22. Trees. Im-
perfeft fruftification, bearing catkins. 23. Trees with

a flcfliy fruit umbilicated. 24. Trees with a flcihy

fruit not umbilicated. 25. Trees with a dry fruit.

The clafles in Herman's method are fubdivided in-

to 82 feftions or orders; which have for their bafis

the number of petals, feeds, capfules, and cells, the

figure'of the feeds and petals, and difpofition of the

flowers.

To the method of Dr Herman fucceeded that of

Dr Boerhaave, who fucceeded to the botanical chair of
Leyden in 1 709. His method is that of Herman,
blended with part of the lyftcms of Tournefort and
Ray ; and contains the following clafles. I. Herba
fubmarine, or fea-plants. 2. Imperfect land-plants.

3. Capillary plants, or the fern kind. 4. Many naked
feeds. 5. Four naked feeds, and verticillated. 6. Four
naked feeds, and rough leaves. 7. Four naked feeds,

and four petals. 8. Plants having one feed-veflll.

9. Two feed-veflels. 10. Three feed-veflTels. ii. Four
feed-veflels. 12. Five feed-veflels, 13. Many feed-

veflels. 14. Two naked feeds, and umbelliferous. 15.

Two naked fee-ds, and flar-fliaped. j6. One naked
feed, and a fimple flower. 17. One naked feed, and

compound flowers femiflofculous. 18. One naked feed,

and compound flowers radiated. 19. One naked leed,

and compound flowers corymbiferous. 20. One naked

feed, and compound flowers flofculous. 2 1 . Berry-

bearing herbs. 22. Apple-bearing herbs. 23. With-
out petals. 24. One cotyledon, and having petals.

25. One cotyledon, and without petals. 26. Trees
having one cotyledon. 27. Many podded. 28. Podded.

29. Tetrapetalous and crucilorm. 30. Leguminous.

31. Having no petals. 32. Bearing catkins. 33. Mo-
nopetalous flowers. 34. Roiaceous flowers.

Thefe 34 clafles of Dr Boerhaave are fubdivided in-

to 104 feftions, which have for their characters, the

figure of the leaves, ftem, calyx, petals, and feeds ; the

number of petals, feeds, and capfules ; the fubftance of

the leaves ; the fituation of the flowers, and their diffis-

rence in point of fex. By this method, Dr Boerhaave

arranged near 6000 plants, the produce of the bota-

nical garden at Leyden, which he carefully fuperin-

tended for the fpace of 20 years, and left to his iuccef-

for Dr Adrien Royen, in a much more flouriftiing ftate

than he himfelf had received it. His Index or Cata-

logue of the Leyden plants was publiihed in odtavo in

1710; and afterwards, with great additions, in quarto,

in 1720. This laft^ edition contains defcriplions of 5650
plants ; of which number upwards of two thirds had
been introduced into the garden fince the time of Her-
man, by his illuftrious fucctflbr. Boerhaave's charac-

ters are derived from the habit or general appearance

of plants combined with all the partj of fruftification ;

I fo
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fo tliat, as Lintijeiis very properly obfcrves, he was the

firfl who employed the cilyx, ihmina, and llyle, in de-

terrnininc; the genus. Ab.nit i 7 new trenera were efla-

blilhcd by this anthor ; among others, the very fplen-

did family of the protea and lilver-tree, which, althoujfh

partly deicribcd by Morilon, had remained generally

unknown till this period. His method was adopted by
one Emlling, a German, in a treatife intitled The firj}

principUs of Botany, publiflied in odlavo at Wolfen-
biittlc, in 1748.

Hitherto all the botanifts had been intent upon inve-

ftigating the order of nature, rather than facilitating

the arranjremint of vegetables: therefore their methods
were very intricate and perplexed ; and their writings,

however entertaining to the learned, could afford but
very little inllruftion to the young bctanift. In 1690,
however, Augudus Q^iirinus Rivinus, a German, pro-

feflTor of Botany at Liiplic, relinquidiing the pinfuit

of natural affinities, and convinced of the infjfficiency

of charafteriftic marks drawn only from the fruit, at-

tached himfelf to the flower, which, he was fenfible,

would furnifh charafters no kfs numerous, permanent,
and ccnfpicuous, than thofe drawn from the fruit.

The calyx, petals, ftaraina, and flyle or pointal,

which conditnte the flower, are futficiently diverfi-

fied in point of number, figure, proportion, and fitua-

tion, to ferve as the bafis of a mode of arrangement ;

yet all are not equally proper for this purpofe. Rivi-

nus made ufe of the petals as the largell and mofl beau-

tiful part, and that from which the Hower itfelf is com-
monly charafterizcd. His method confills of the fol-

lowing I S claffes, which have for their bafis the perfec-

tion and difpofition of the flowers, and regularity and
number of the petals, i. Regular monopetalous, or
having one petal. 2. Dipetalous. 3. Tripetalous,

4. Tctrapetalous. y. Pentapetalous. 6. Hexapeta-
lous. 7. Polypetalous, or having many petals. 8. Ir-

regular monopetalous. 9. Irregular dipetalous. lo. Ir-

regular tripetalous. 1 1. Irregular tctrapetalous. i 2. Ir-

rei'ular pentapetalous. 13. Irregular heXi'^pctaJous.

14. Irregular polypetalous. 15. Compound flowers of
regular florets. 16. Compound flowers of regular and
irregular florets. 17. Compound flowers of iriegular

florets only. 18. Incomplete, or imperfect plants.

As Rivinuo fet out with the profefted defign of im-

parting facility to botany, he judged very properly in

diverting his method of all extraneous matter, and ren-

dering it as fimple and uniform as the nature of the

fcience would admit. The dillinftion into herbs and
trees had been adopted by every writer on plants fince

the time of Arillotle. Rendered in fome mealure fa-

tred by its antiquity, this diflinftion m intained a kind
of importance to which it was by no means elTentially

intitled. Rivinus was the firft who in this matter dared

to think for himfelf. He was early fenfible of the in-

conveniences to which thofe had fubmitted who em-
ployed it as a primary divlfuMi ; and therefore refolvcd

at once to get rid of a dilliiiCtinn that is frequently un-
certain, always deArudtive to uniformity, and in its na-

ture repugnant to the genuine fjiirit of fyllem, becaufe
totally unconnected .with the parts of frudifieation. In
the uniformity of its orders or fecondary ilivifions,

which are 91 in number, and acknowledge the fruit

for their princijile, Rivinus'a method equals, perhaps
excels, all that went before or fucceeded it. 0:ily three
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claffes of his method were ptibliflied by Rivinus him-
felf. Thefe are the i lih, 14th, and [5th, which were
oflered £0 the public at different ti;nt.^, illustrated with
very fplendid figures. The method was completed and
publiihed entire by Heucher, in a work intitled //^//w/

IVi/tiniergc'Jij, printed in quarto at Wiitenbtrg in 1711.

Several German authors have followi. d Rivinus's me-
thod, either wholly or in part, without offering any
comiderable amendment. I'he principal of tliefc aie,

Koenig, in a work on vegetables, publifhed at Bafil iu

1696 ; Welfch, in his Biijii Botair.dr, piintedat Leip-
fic in oftavo, in 1697 ; Gi.meinhart, iu a catalogue of

plants publiflied in 1725; Kramer, inawoik intitled

Tsritaimn Botanicuni, publilhtd ai Dreiden in 172S,
and afterwards reprintid with additions at Vienna in

1744; and Hecker, in a dillVitation on botany pub-
liflied at Hal iu Saxony, in 1734. To thefe may be
added Hcbenltreit, an ingenious botanift, wlio in a trea-

tife on plants publifhed at Leipfic in 1731, jull before

his famous African expedition, eftabliihed generical

characters, which had hitherto been wanting in Rivi-

nus's method.

The writers who have attempted to improve upon
Rivinus's method are Bernard Ruppius, Chriilopher

Ludwig, and Ciiriilian Knaut. R.:ppii;s, in his Flora

Jenerjis, publiflied at Frankfort in 1718, has arranged
the 12^0 plants there dcfcribed by a method paitly

Rivinus's, and pailly his own. It confifts of 17 claffes,

and fets out with the fame divifions and fubdivifions as

that of Rivinus; with this difference, however, that,

whereas in Rivinus's metliod all peifctt flowers are di-

vided into fimplt and compound, iu Ruppius tiie divi-

fion of regular and iriegular flowers precedes that jult

mentioned, and fimple and compound flowers arc made
fubdivifions of the regular flowers only.

Clirittopher Ludwig's method, wliicli- was publifhed

in I 737, and confiils of 20 clafl'cs, differs but little from
that of Rivinus. The author accompanied Hebenftreit

on his expedition into Africa, and fecms to have made
plants his favourite lludy The iinpioveinent, however,
which he has made on Rivinus's plan, confiils only in

rendering it more univerfal, having enriched it with a
multitude of genera coUeiltid from tiie works of Tour-
nefort, Ray, Boerhaave, Dillenius, and other emi .eiit

botanilli, whofe generical chara>;ter8 he has liki-wife

adopted. His plan of airan.'iment has been followed

by two fuceeeding writers ; M VVedel, in a botanical

elfay publiflied in . 747 ; and three years after by tM.

Boehmer, in his catalogue of the plants which grow in

the garden of Leipfic.

The method of Chrillian Knaut is much more pro-
perly his own, and departs in a nuich greater degree
from that of Rivinus than eitlier of the two former.

The regularity and number of the petals furniflied the
clalTicul divifions in Rivinus's method: In that of Knaut,
number takes placi of regularity ;J"o that it is very pro-
peily termed by LInnxus, " The fyflem of Rivinus In-

verted." 'I'lils method w.is ]>ublilhcd in '716; and lets

out with a dlvlfion into flowers which have one petal,

and fuch as have more than one. It eonlilla of tlie 1 7
following dafles. I . Monopetalous uniform or regular.

2. Monopetalous difforni or irregular. 3. Monopeta-
lous compound uniform or regular. 4. Monopetalous
compound difform or irregular. 5. Monapetalous com-
pomid uniform uiid difl'orin together. 6. Dipet.ilou*

uniforta
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uniform ov rcgr.lar. 7. DIpetalous diilbrm or irregu-

lar. 8. Tripctalous uniform or regular. 9. Tnpeta-

lous difForm or irres^iilar. 10. Tetrapctalous unitorm

or regular. i l. Tttrapetalous difForm or irregular.

131. Pentnpetalous uniform or regular. 13. Pcntape-

talous diiTorm or irregular. 14. Hexapetalous uniform

or regular. 15. Hexapetalous difForm or irregular.

16. Polypetalous uniform or regular. 17. Polyptta-

lous diffotm or irregular.

The fcclions or fecoudary divlfions in Knaul's me-

thod are I 2 1, and depend upon the internal divifions

of the fruit ; and upon this his opinions are fomewhat

fingular. Every kind of fruit, whether pulpy or mem-

branaceous, is termed by our author a capfule. Neither

is the term rellrifted to fruits properly fo called : it is

extended alfo to thofe termed by botaniils 71aked feeds,

the exiftence of which Knam abroliitely denies. Agree-

able to this opinion, capfulcs, he lays, with refpccl to

their confiftence or fubftance, are of two forts ; pulpy,

or membranaceous. The former correlpond to the

fruits of the apple, berry, and cherry kind ; the latter

to the capfules properly fo called, and naked feeds of

other botanifls. Again, with refpc-ft to their cells or

internal divillons, capfules are either fimple or com-

pound. Simple capfules have an undivided cavity or a

iingle cell ; compound capfules are internally divided

into two or more cells. With other Ixitanlfts, the um-

belliferous flowers bear two, the lip- flowers four, na-

ked feeds ; according to Knaut, the fui mer produce two,

the latter four, fimple capfulcs. Ranunculus, adonis,

anemony, herbbennet, and fome other plants, have

theu flowers fucceeded by a number of naked feeds col-

lefted into an aggregate or head ; each of thefe feeds

pafTes with Knaut for a fimple capfule ; fo that the

whole is an aggregate of feveral capi'ules with an un-

divided cavity wr fmgle cell. In numbering the cells

or internal divifions of the pulpy fruits, our author has

adopted a very fingular method. Some fruits of the

apple kind inclofe a capfule that is divided into five

membranaceous cells. It might then be very reafon-

nbly expefted to find fuch fruits arranged with com-

pound capfules of five cells ; but, inftead of thif, the

author whimfically enough combines in their arrange-

ment the idea both of a fimple and compound cnpfule.

The pulpy part is undivided ; in other words, it is a

fimple capfule furniflied with one cell ; the compound

capfule inclofed contains five cells, which added to that

of the pulp make the number fix ; and thus thele kinds

of fruits are arranged with thofe having capfules of fix

cells. By the fame kind of reafoning, the fruit of the

dogwood, which is of the cherry kind, and contains a

Hone with two cells or cavities, is placed by Knaut

among compound capfules with three cells ; the pulp

pafling for one divifion, and cavities of the Hone or nut

for the remaining two. This method of calculation is

not the only fingularity for which Knaut is remark-

able. The efience of the flower is made by Ray, Tour-

Ticfort, Rivinns, and moil other botanilfs, to confill in

the ft;amina and ftyle. This pofition Knaut abfolutely

denies ; and has eftabliflied for a principle, that the

flov^-er is effentially conftitutcd by the petals only. With
him, the flower-cup, llamina, and flyle, are of little

fignificance: their prefence does not conftitute a flower,

if the petals are wanting ; neither is their abtence fut-

iicient to deftroy its exiltence, if the petals are prefcnt.
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From this it follows, I. That there can be no flowers

without petals ; and, 2. That the regularity or irre-

gularity of the flower can never depend on the llamina

and ilyle, which are only occafionally prefcnt, and no-

wife clTential to its exiilence ; both of which are evi-

dently falfe to every botanical reader.

Since the time of Rivinus, no leading method in bo-

tany has appeared except that of Tournefort and Lin-

nsus. Tournefort fets out with reviving the diftinc-

tion of plants into herbs and trees, which had been ex-

ploded by Rivinus. His fyfl;em is founded on the re-

gularity and figure of the petals, together with tlie

two-fold fituation of the receptacle of the flowers ; his

orders, on the piftiUum or calyx. The clafl'es arc,

I. Herbs with fimple flowers monopetalous, and bell-

(haped. 2. Simple flowers monopetalous, tunnel and

wheel-fhapcd. 3. Simple flowers monopetalous, labi-

ated or lipped. 4. Simple flowers monopetalous, ano-

malous, or irregular. 5. Simple flowers polypetalous,

cruciform or crofs-fhaped. 6. Simple flowers polype-

talous, and rofacecus or like a rofe. 7. Simple flowers

polypetalous, umbellated. 8. Simple flowers polype-

talous, caryophyllaceous, clove-form. 9. Simple flowers

polypetalous, liliaceous or lily-form. 10. Simple flowers

polypetalous, papilionaceous, or butterfly form.

II. Simple flowers polypetalous, anomalous or irre-

gular. 12. Compound flowers, flofculous, tubular or

whole florets. 13. Compound flowers fcmiilofculous,

flat or half florets. 14. Compound flowers radiated,

like the fpokes of a wheel. 15. Apetalous, having no

petals. iC. No flower, but bearing feed. 17. Nt>

flower nor feed, in the vulgar eftimation. 18. Trees

with no petals, but bare ftamina. 19. Trees with no

petals bearing- catkins. 20. Trees monopetalous.

21. Trees rofacecus. 22. Trees papilionaceous.

The fccondary divifions in Tournefort's method,

which ate 122 in number, have obtained the name of

ft'licns. Their general diftinctions are founded princi-

pally upon the fruit, as thofe of the claflcs are upon

the flower.

Tournefort hath been followed by a vafl. number of

botanical writers, of whom the molt confiderable are,

Dr William Sherard, an eminent botanilt cf the lall

and prefcnt centuries. In 16S9, he publifhed the firll

n<etch of Tournefort's method, under the title of Schilu

Botai:tcss ; or a catalogue of the plants demonllrated

by Dr Tournefort, in the royal garden at Paris. It

was not till five years after, that the hlemefita Rotar.lca,

a work which contains the rudiments and iiluftration

of his method, was publiflied by Tournefort himlclf.

—

Father Plumier, termed byway of eminence the Tour-

nefort ^y/^/A^r/Va. publilhcd in 1703, at Paris, a de-

fcription of Air.crican plants, vi'hich he has arranged

according to the fyftem of Tournetort. In this work
he accurately charafterizcd 96 new genera. Falugi, an

Italian, has dtfcribed, in pretty elegant Latin verfe, all

the genera of Tournefort, in a work intitled Projo-

popri,t Botav.k.e, publiflied at Florence, i2mo, 1705.

Several celebrated French academ.icians, particulaily

Marchant, Dodart, NiiTole, Juffieu, and Vaillant, have

alfo occafionally paid their tribute of acknowledgment

to this author-, from the year 1700 to 1740. The
other authors of note who have followed Tournefort's

method, are, M. Petit, an ingenious French botanill ;

Johren, a German, author of a treatifc publiflied at

Colberg
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Colberg irt 1 710, inutltdj'iiii^ mrciim Bafai:icum,firt

OJtgus Botar.icui ; Feuille, in his defcription of the

plants of Chil! and Peru, publiHicd at Paris in quarto,

1714; Chnfi.opher Valentin, a Gemian, author of a

book intltled Tourmjsrtiut Contrafiui, publifhed at

Francfort, in folio, 1715; Ripa, an Italian, in a

work intitled Hijioria Un'ivcrfalis PUtntarum Confcri-

ber.di Prii/ij/f/aw, publifhed in quarto, at Padua, in 17 18;

Michael Valentin, a German, in his Viridarium Rcfor-

rnatum, publifV.cd in folio, at Francfort, in 17 19; the

celebrated Dillenius, profeflor of botany at Oxford, and

authorof feveral much elleemed publications on botany,

particularly the Hottas Elthantitijis, and Hiftory of

Moifes, in his Flora Giirenfis, printed at Francfort in

1719; Pontedera, an Italian, authorof the delinea-

tion of a nnethod which combines thofe of Tournefoit

and Rivinus, publifhed at Padua, in his botanical dif-

fertations, in 1720; Monti, an Italian, in a work pu-

blifhed at Bologna in 1724, under the title ol Indices

Plantarum Varii ; Lindem, a German, in his Tourne-

fortius Alfaticus, fird publifhed in 177.8; Signior Mi-
cheli, author of feveral curious difeoveries refpefting

mofTes and mufhrooms, in his Nova Genera Plantarum,

publifhed in folio at Florence in 1729 ; Elvebemes, a

Swede, in a- work publifhed in the Swediih language

at Upfal in 1730; Fabriciiis, a German, author of a

work intitled Primitia Flora Butijlacenjis, feu fex De-

cades Plantarum Rarhrum, publifhed in 1743; Sab-

bati, an Italian, in his catalogue of the plants that grow
in the neighbourhood of Rome, printed at Rome in

1745 ; and the ingenious Dr Charles Alllon, late pro-

fefTor of botany at Edinbuigh, in his Tyl-'jciniurn Be-

tanicum, publifhed at Edinburgh in 1753-
Of all this numerous lillof writers, Father Piumlerand

Pontedera alone have ventured to quit the tratt pointed

out by Tourncfort. The fonmr, in his arrangement

of American plants, has relinquillied the dillinftion

into herbs and trees ; but the latter has attempted more
confiderable variations. His clalfes are, i. Uncertain.

2. Having no flowers. 3. Without buds, imperffA
plants. 4. Anomalous or irregular. j. Labiated.

6. Bell-fliaped. 7. Saucer- fhaped. V. Wheel- Ihaped.

9. Tunnel-fhaped. 10. Flofculous. 1 1. Scmitlofculous.

12. Radiated. 13. Irregular. 14. Papilionaceous.

15. Liliaceous. l6. Caryo])liillaceous. r 7. Cruciform,

or crofs- fhaped. 18. Umbellated. 19. Staminous,

or with naked llamina. 20. Bearing buds, apetalous,

or without j)etals. 2 i. Bearing buds irregular. 22. Bear-

ing buds bell-fliaped. 23. Bearing buds whed-fhaped.

24. Bearing buds tunnel- IhapciJ. 25. Bearing buds,

papilionaceous. 26. Bearing buds, rofaceous.

Befides all thefe method*, there iiave been invented

two others, founded upon the calyx. 'Die tirll of thefe

was the invention of Peter Magnol, a celebrated pro-

feflor of botany at Montpclier, and publilbed in 1720,

five years after the author's death. The other was de-

lineated by I^innjeus, and publifhed in his Clafis Plan-

larum in 17^8, three years after the publication of

the fcxual fyltem. Magnol dillinguiflicB two kinds of

calyx ; one external, which invtlopes and fuflains the

flower, and is the flower-cup properly fo called ; the

otTier internal, which is the feed veflel or fruit. Ac-
cording to this idea, all plants, whether herbaceous or

woody, arc furnifhed with either the external calyx only,

or with both. His clafTes are, I. Herbs with the calvx
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external, including a flower unknown. 2. Calyx ex-

ternal, including a flower flaminous. 3. Calyx external,

including a flower monopctalous. 4, Calyx external,

including a flower polypctalous. 5. Calyx external,

including a flower compound. 6. Calyx external, fup-

porting a flower monopctalous. 7. Calyx external,

fupporting a flower polypctalous. 8. Calyx internal

only, which 13 the corolla. 9. Calyx external and in-

ternal, flower monopctalous. 10. Calyx external and
internal, flower witli two and three petals. I I. Calyx
external and internal, tctrapetalous. 12. Calyx ex-
ternal and internal, polypctalous. 13. Trees with the

'

calyx external only. 14. Cal-yx internal only. 15. Ca-
lyx external and internal both.

The charadters of the orders, or fecondary divifions,

in Magnol's method, are derived chiefly from the figure

of the calyx, petals, and feeds ; from the difpofition

of the flowers, from the number of petals, and fub*
fiance of the fruit. Fifty-five foAions or orders arife

from the combination of thefe charaitere with thofe of
the clafTes; and thefe are again fubdivided into genera,
which pofTefs this Angularity, that, in place of diftinc-

tive charaiSers hitherto employed, they exhibit com-
plete defcriptions of all the parts of frudtitication of
one or two Ipecics of each genus. From this improve-
ment Linnaeus manifellly borrowed the hint of his ge-
ncrlcal charafters.

Sir John Hill, in his vegetable fyftem, endeavours
to clafs plants according to their internal ftrufture *. * VoL I.

" Perhaps (fays he), upon the foundation of a true P- 'J^-

anatomy of plants a natural method maybe eftabliflicd:

for it ia certain, the forms of all the external parts of
vegetables depend on the difpofition of the internal

;

and all their differences are founded there. On the
diS"erent inner ftrudure of the vegetable body, under
certain co\irfes of its veflils, evidently depend the dif-

ferences which charafterize the feven firtt families, to
the diftindtions of which all clafTts are fubordinate; and
as thefe original dillindions are truly natural, we may
here begin verj- fafely.

" The feven families are thefe, 1. The muflirooms.
2. The alga:, or folicceous fea and land plants. 3. The
mofles. 4. The ferns, y. The grafles. 6. The palms.

7. The common race of plants. Their diftinftions one
from another are thefe:

" I. Tlie mulhrooms are flefliy; and are deft.itute of
leaves and vifible flowers. 2. The algx- are merely
foliaccoiis, the entire plant conlilling of a leafy matter
without other vifible parts. 3. The mofles have pro-
ceflTis of the inner rliind for leaves. 4. The ferns con-
fill of a fingle leaf raifed on a flalk ;^ and bear their

flowers upcm its back. 5. The grafles have jointed
llalks and inidivided leaves, and hufks to hold the fecda.

6. The palms have a fimplc trunk, with leaves only on
the toj), and have the flowers and fruit in divided cars."

Lallly, the feventh clafs, which he calls the common
race cfplant t, are fuch as have their roots, lea\-cs, llalks,

flowers, and fruits, dillindl and obvious; and have not
the characters of any of the other fix families.

To this natural method hij ailitlcial one, conflfling

of 43 elafles, and which takes up the whole of his vo-

Inminous work, is deligned only as an index ; but as
this is univerfaliy allowed to be inferior to Liniia-iis's,

though he pretends to improve that fyflem, wo think
it necdlcfs to lake any farther notice of it. .
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Bcfides the fcxiial fyllem of Linnaus, which is now

almolt univerfally followed, he formed another, which,

like that of Magnol, had the calyx for its bafis ; but

greatly fupeiior both in the idea and execution, be-

ing indeed lingularly ferviceable to the novice in bo-

tany, by familiarizing to him various appearances

of an organ fo important in its nature, and fo divcr-

fified In its form, as the calyx is. The claffts are,

1. Spathaceous, like a fteath or hofe. 2. Glumoie

or chaffy. ^. Amentaceous, or catkins, 4. Umbcl-

lated. 5. Common calyx or flower-cup. 6. Double

calyx. 7. Flowering; the petals and ftamina inferttd

into the flower-cup. 8. Crowned, or crown-fhaped,

with a radius. 9. Irregular. 10. Difform, or different

fhapes. II. Caducous, which fall off or flied their

lca\es. 12. Not caducous, unifonn and monopetalous.

13. Not caducous, uniform and polypetalous. 14. Not

caducous, difform and monopetalous. 15. Not ca-

ducous, difform and polypetalous. 16. Incomplete

calyx. 17. Apetalous, or a bare calyx without petals.
'

i8. Naked, or neither petals nor calyx.

Seft. IV. Cf the Method of reducing Plants to

Clajfes, Orders, Genera, and Species, according

to Linnceus's Sexual Syftem.

Before proceeding to explain this fyftem, it will

be proper to make the reader acquainted with tlie prin-

cipal outlines of a plant, as delineated by our author in

his PriKcipia Botanica.

A plant confills of Root, Trunk, Leaves, Props,

Fruflification, and Inflorefcence; to which may be

added the Habit.

I. The ROOT conSft? of two parts, viz. the cau-

dex and the radicula, diflinguifhed according to fhape,

dircAion, duration, &c.

1. Caudfx, or jittmp, is the body or knob of the

root from which the trunk and branches afcend, and

the fibrous roots defceud ; and in different plants is

either fohd, bulbous (placed under a bulb), or tube-

rous. Solid, as in trees, (hrubs, and many of the herbs.

Bulbous will be explained under Hybertiacle.—Tube-

rous knobs are alfo foHd and hard, containing one or

more embryos or eyes. They are either only one knob,

iis turnip, carrot, &c. containing only one eye at the

top ; or confift of many knobs conneflcd together by

tlcnder fibres, as in potatoes, jerufalem artichokes, &c.

tach containing many eyes difperfed over the furface:

-rtud are either pitted, when the eyes lie inward, as in

potatoes, &c. or tuberculatcd, containing the eyes out-

ward, as in jerufalem artichokes, &c. In tuberous

knobs, the fibres or ftringy parts iffue from every part

of the furface; which is an effential difference from

bulbous knobs, where they are confined to the caudex

of the bulb OF.ly, and are the true and genuine roots,

the bulb itfelf being only a large bud under ground.

Thofe tuberous knobs with only one eye, differ as to

duration, but are in general biennial ; thofe with many

eyes are perennial ; both feem to be produced by the

nutriment of the ftem like buds, and not by the fibrous

roots, for the ftem is firfl formed and becomes ftrong,

and as it grows to maturity, the tuberous knobs iucreafe.

2. RADrcuLA, a little root, is the ftringy. or fibrous

part of the root, defcending from the caudex : it is

really the principal and effential part of every rootj aad
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by which the nourifhment is drawn from the earth for

the fupport of the plant.

II. 'I'iie TRUNK, which includes the branches, i»

that part which rifes immediately from the caudex, and
produceth the leaves, flowers, and fruit. It is either

herbaceous, fhrubby, or arborefcent ; and is diftin*

guifhed according to its (hape, fubllance, furface, &c.
and admits of the following forts.

1. Caulis, a fialk or Jiem, is the main or univerfal

trunk which elevates the leaves and frudlification, and
is applied to trees, fhrubs, and herbs: It is denomi-
nated ^/fw/Zi? when it doth not divide, and compound
when it is divided into branches.

2. Ci'LMUs, s. Jlra'w or haulm, is the proper trunk

of graffes ; and alio elevates both the leaves and fruc-

tification : It is fometimes jointed, and fometimes not;

it is alfo fometimes round, and fometimes angular.

^. ScA?vs, a Jl.ilk, is an herbaceous trunk, which
elevates the fructification, but not the leaves; that is,

it is a ftalk proceeding immediately from the root, and
terminated by tlie flowers, as in uaiciffus, hyacinth, &c.

4. Stipes, a trui:i, ufed by Liunieus for the trunk

of muflirooms : as alfo for that (lender thread or foot-

ftalk which elevates the feathery or haiiy down with
v/hich fame feeds are furniflied, and connefts it with
the feed.

III. The LEAVES arc faid by Linnzus to be the

mufcles or organs of motion of a plant ; by others, the

organs by which perfpiration and infpiration are per-

formed. They are defined as proceeding from the ex-

panfion of the veffels of the ftalk, forming feveral rami-

fications like net-work, extended in length and breadth

in a determinate manner, having the interftices filled

up with a tender pulpy fubftance ; and the external

covering is"fuppofed to be a continuation of the Icarf

fliin of the ftalk.

Leaves are either fimple or compound ; and are diftin-

guiflied by their figure, fituation, infertion, number,

divifions, &c.

AJir/iple leaf, is fuch as either adheres to the branch

fingly, or whofe footftalk is tci-minated by a fingle

fimple expanfion, not parted to the middle rib; and i$

determined by its fliape, furface, and divifions.

A compound leaf, is fuch whofe footftalk is fumllhed

with feveral feparate fimple expanfions ; or, in other

words, whofe divifions extend to the middle rib, now
called a ci/WOTSw /ifZ/Vt' or footftalk, fupporting ftveral

lobes or little fimple leaves, of which the compound leaf

confifts : they are diftinguiftred by ftiape, &c. and the-

form by which they are attached to the common foot-

ftalk, as palmated, winged, feathered, &c. Sometimes,

leaves are twice or more compounded ; which divifions

admit of many modifications, and give rife to as great

variety of terras. It may fometimes be difftcidt, at

firft fight, to know a common footftalk to a compound
leaf, from a i)ranch: but it may be obferved, that a

common footftalk, where it iffues from the branch, is

either flat or hollow on one fide, and convex on the

other ; whereas branches are alike on both fides, whe-

ther round, flat, or angular : again, buds are never

found at the angles formed by the lobes of a compound
leaf with the footftalk, but at the angles formed by

the footftalk of the whole compound leaf and the ftem;

and it may always certainly be diftiHgitiftied by its fall-

ine off with the litUe leaves which it fupports.

The
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The manner or place in which leaves are attacIicJ to

the plant, is called the determination of leaves ; and is

dilHnguilhed by fcvcral terms, according to number,

difpofilion, infertion, figure, Sec.

IV. The PROPS, fulcra, a terra ufed to exprefa

tliofe external parts which (Irengthcn, fupport, or de-

fend the plants on which they arc found, or ferve to

facilitate fome necelTaiy fecretion ; and are as follow :

1. Petiolus, the footllalk or fupport of a leaf.

2. Pedosculis, thefuotllalk or fupport of a flower.

3. Stipuli, haulm or hu/k, a fort ot fcale or fmall

leaf, llationed on moll plants (when prcfeiit) on each

fide the bafe of the fool.lalk of leaves and flowers, at

their firft appearance, for the purpofe of fupport

:

They are placed either ilngle or double ; and fome-

times on the iniide, as in the fig and mulberry ; or on

the outfide, as in the birch, lime, and papilionaceous

flowers ; They are alfo either fitting, extended down-
wards, or iheathing along the ileni, as in the plane

tree. As to duration, they fomttimes fall before the

leaves, and fometimes are equally perfillcnt : They
often afford a good diilinftlon for the fpecies.

4. CiRRHUs, a curl, meaning a clafper or tendril, is

the fine fpiral Uiing or fibre by which plants fallen

themfelves to fome other body for fupport : They are

fometimes placed oppofitc to the leaves; fometimes at

the fide of the footilalks of the leaves ; fometimes they

ilfue from the leaves themfelves ; and fometimes they

put out roots, as in ivy, &c.

5. PuBVs, a term applied to the hair, down, wool,

beard, brilUes, glands, and feveral other appearances

on different parts of plants, ferving the double pur-

pofe of defence and veflels of fecretion.

6. Arm.i, the defcnfive weapon of plants; as thorns,

prickles, &c
7. Bracte«, thin plates of wetaj, are the floral

leaves ; and mean not only thofe leaves fituated on the

flalk neareft to the lower parts of the flower, but thofe

which fom.ttimes terminate the flower flalk ; being

compofed of large braftene, refembling a bufh of hair,

and are then called braSlix coni'fe, as in crown-imperial,

lavender, and fome fpecies of faijfc.

V. The FRUCTIFICATION, or mod.- of fruit-

bearing, confifling of the calyx, corolla, llamina, pidil-

lum, pericarpium, femina, and receptaculum ; which
will be afterwards explained.

VI. The INFLORFSCENCE, or mode by which
flowers are joined to their feveral peduncles, whether
common or partial.

A forvcr in the Sexual botany hath a very different

fignification from the fame term of former writers ;

for if the antherje and iligma be prefent, though the

calyx, corolla, filaments of the flamina, and llyle of the

piflillum be wanting, it is Hill a flower ; and if all the

parts are prefent, it is a complete flower. The feed

alfo conilitutes the fruit, ^whether there be a pericar-

pium or not.

Compute flowers are either fimple or aggregate
;

Jiniple, when no part of the frudlification is common
to many flowers or florets, but is confined to one only;

"ggregate^ when the flower confills of many florets

colleiled into a head by means of fome part of the fruc-

tification common to them all, as by a common recep-

tacle, or common calyx ; as in dipfacus, Icabiofa, &:c.

From the different ftruCture, difpofition, and other

circumllances of the receptacle or calyx, being the

ANY.
only common part to aggregate flowcrf, an'fc feven d!-

vifions.

1. Aggregate, properly fo called, confifling of
fuch flowers as arc formed by the union of feveral lefTev

flowers .or florets, placed on partial peduncles, on a
common dilated receptacle, and within a common pe-
riaiithium; and in thofe flowers where each floret hath
it! proper calyx, that is alfo a perianthium.

(]A flower

is laid to be radiate, when the florets in the radius or
circumference differ from thi fe in the dilk ; in which
cafe tiiey are generally larger, and are called feii:i-fiii-

tett, from their diilerence in form, and in diltinftion

from thofe of the dilk, which are called properforets :

and thi y alfo differ as to fex, which gives rife to feveral

of the orders in the clafs fyngenefia, which contains the
compound flowers.]]

2. Compound aggregatf, confiding alio of feve-

ral florets, placed fitting (or without partial peduncles)
on a common dilated receptacle, and within a common
perianthium ; and where each thiret hath its proper
calyx, it is alio a perianthium. Compound flowers

alfo admit of a further dclcriptioii, viz. each floret coil»

fills of a fingle petal, with generally five divifions,

and having five ftauiina dilliuit at the bafe, but united

at tlie top by the anlhenc into a cylinder, through
which palfeth the llylc of the piiUllum, longer than the

llamina, and crowmed by a iligma with two divifions

that arc rolled backwards, and having a lingle feed

placed upon the receptacle under each floret. This
is the general charattcr of a compound flower, to which
there are a few exceptions ; it alfo differs when the

flower is radiate : but the effential character of a regu-

lar floret confills in the antheix being united fo as to

form a cylinder, and having a fiiigle feed placed upon
the receptacle under each floret.

3. Umbellate ACCREGATn, when the flower con-

fills of many florets placed on fafligiatc ])eJancles pro-

ceeding from the fame ftem or receptacle ; and which,

though of different lengths, rife to fuch an height as

to form a regular head or umbel, whether flat, convex,

or concave ; and both the common and partial calyx

Linni'us calls an irivolucrum. It is called ^Jiinple urn-

/'£/, when it hath no leffer divifions; a compound umbel,

when each peduncle is fubdivided at its extremity into

many leffer peduncles for fupporting the flowers, fo as

to form feveral httle umbellas, uniting In one head

;

the whole together is called an univerfal umbel, and the

little umbellas are called partial umbels. In fome ge-

nera, that have radiated umbels, the florets of the cen-

ter and thofe of the circumference, dlller both as to fex

and fize ; but in general each hath live petals, five lla-

mina, and two flyles, or one that is bifid, with a ger-

men jilaced beneath and two naked feeds, which wheo
ripe, le|)arate below, but remain connetled at the top.

4. CvMOUs AGGREGATE (from cyvia, a fprout) call-

ed by l.innscus a receptacle, ii when f;:veral fafligiatc

peduncles proceed from the fame centre like the um-
bel, and rife to nearly an even height ; but unlike the

umbel, the fecondary or partial peduncles proceed

without any regular order, as in fambucus, viburnum,

&c.

5. Amentaceous aggregate, are fuch flowers as

have a long common receptacle, along which are dif-

pofed fqiiam;e or fcalen, which form that fort of calyx

called an amentum or catkin, a^ in coryhis, pinus, ju»

glans, &c. Amentaceous flowers generally want the

42-
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petals, and all of them are of the claffes monoecia and
dioecia.

6. Glumose aggregate, are fuch flowers as pro-

ceed from a common hufljy calyx belonging to grafles,

called glinna ; many of wiiich are placed on a common
receptacle called rachis, coUeiSiing the florets into the

fpike, as triticum, hordeiim, fecale, lolium, &c.

7. Spadiceous aggregate, are alio fuch flowers

as have a common receptacle, protruded from within

a common calyx called fpatha, along which are difpo-

fed feveral florets. Such a receptacle is called a fl>a-

dix : and Is either branched, as in phcenix; or firaple,

as in narcifTus, &c. : In this kfl cafe the florets may
be difpofcd, either all around it, as in calla, dracon-

tium, pothos, &c.; on the lower fide of it, as in arum,

&c. ; or in two fides, as in zoftera, &c. Thefe flowers

have generally no partial calyx.

Thefe are the feveral diftinftions ofaggregate flowers

(according to Linnceus); befides which there are feve-

ral other modes of flowering, properly fo called, that

come under the general term Inflnrefcence, and often

afford the beft marks to difcriminate the Ipecies. Thefe
modes oi flowering are chiefly expreflfed as follows :

1. Verticillus, a ivhorl, when the flowers are pla-

ced in whorls at each joint, round the common ftalk :

they have very fliort partial peduncles ; aie all 9f the

labiated kind ; and have either two or four ftamina, and
four naked feeds, as in falvia, marrubium, mentha, &c.

A verticil hath feveral diftinftions, as naked, braftcd,

&c. ; and all thofe genera with four ftamina are of the

clafs didynaraia.

2. Capitulum, a little head, is when many flowers

are connefted into nearly a globular form or head, on

the foramit of the common llalk, fometimes with and
fometinies without partial peduncles, as in gomphrena,
&c. and is dillinguifhed by its fliape and other circum-

ilanccs.—Under capitulum is now introduced the term

fafciculus (a little bundle), which in former editions

llood diftinft. It means when the peduncles are ereft,

parallel, approaching each other, and raifed to the

lame height as in fweet William, where they generally

proceed from different parts of the common Italk, op-

pofite to each other.

Spica, a fpike, when the flowers, having no partial

peduncles, are arranged alternately around a common
Jimple peduncle. It is czXiedi /pica fecunda (a fingle-

row'd fpike), when the flowers are all turned one way,

following each other; TiXiAfpica difticha (a double-row'd

fpike), when the flowers Hand pointing two ways, as in

lolium, &c. : And it is dillinguilhed by fhape and

other circumilances.

4. Cory MBVS, {a clu_fter 0/ ivy- ierriesJ, when the

lefler peduncles of the flowers proceed from different

parts of the common peduncle or ftalk ; and though
of unequal lengths, and fometime^fimple, and fome-

times branched, yet form a regular furface at the top ;

as in the filiquofe plants (clafs Teiradynamia.) The
corymbus may be fuppofed to be formed from a fpike,

' by adding partial peduncles to the flowers ; and feems

to be the mean between racemus and umbella, the pe-

duncles rifing gradually from different parts of the com-
mon ftalk, like thofe of the raceme, and proceed to a

proportionable height like thofe of the umbel.

5. Thyrsus [z young Jlalk) ; a mode of flowering

»efembhng the cone of a pine : LiunKus faith, it is a
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panicle contrafted into an ovate or egg-fhaped form

;

the lower peduncles, which are longer, horizontally
;

and the upper, which are fliorter, mount vertically, as

iyringa, &c.

6. Racemus, (a hunch of grapes^, is- when- the

flowers are placed on (hort partial peduncles, proceed-

ing as little lateral branches, from and along the com-
mon peduncle. It refcmbles a fpike in having the

flowers placed along a common peduncle, but differs

from it in having partial peduncles : it alfo differs from

a corymbufi in the fliortnefs and equal length of its pe-

duncles, not forming a regular furface at the top ; as

in ribes-rubrum, vitis,. &c.

7. Panjcula, (the tuft upon rc^di), is when the

flowers are difperftd upon peduncles varioufly fubdi-

vided; or it is a fort of branching fpike, compofed of

feveral fmaller fpikes, attached along a common pedun-

cle, as in avena panicum, and feveral other graffes, and
many other plants. Wlien the partial peduncles di-

verge and hang loofe, it is called a diffufe, and u-hen

they converge, it is called a clef, par.icle.

To thefe may be added tiie terra Axillares,
(from axilla, the arm-pit), being fuch flowers as pro-

ceed from the angle formed by the leaf and the ite.Ti,

as is moft common: And Terminales, being fuch

flowers as terminate the ftalk or branch. Alfo every

other mode of flowering is called the Inflorefcence, whe-
ther oppofite to the leaves, lateral, fingle, double, ereft,

bending, &c.

Under this head of Inflorefcence may be explained

Luxuriant Flowers, (commonly called double-

fio-vt'ers) ; which, as they are conlidered only as varie-

ties and unnatural, belong properly to the head, liabit

of plants. A luxuriant flower is fuppofed generally to

be owing to fuperabundant nourilhment ; the luxuriant

part is generally the corolla, but fometimes the calyx

alfo. It is divided into three degrees : l. mullipiica'-

tus ; 2. plenus ; ^. prolifer : To which may be added,

as an oppofite impcrfettion,/f5j mutdatui.

1. Multiplicatus, when tlie petals of the corol-

la are only fo far multiplied as to exclude part of the

ftamina ; and is called duplicate, triplicate, quadrupli-

cate, i^c. according to the number of rows of petals.

2. Plenus, when the corolla is fo much multiplied,

as to exclude all the ftamina ; which is occafioned by
the ftamina turning petals, and the flower .is often fo

crowded as to exclude or choak thepiftillum alfo. There-

fore, as the elTenlial parts of generation are thus wholly,

or in part deitroyed, the plants become barren and inir

perfedi, and no feed, or very little, can be expedled

from them. Flowers with one petal are not very fub-

jeft to fulnefs ; when they are, it generally arifes from

an increafe of the divifions of the petal. It is moft

ufual in flowers of many petals, where it arifes various

ways ; fometimes by multiplication of the petals only,

fometimes of the calyx or nedarium, and fometimes

of all. Compound flowers are alfo fubjeiS to luxuri-

ance, arifing feveral ways.

3. Prolifer, when one flower grows out of ano-

ther ; this generally happens in full flowers, from their

greater luxuriancy. In fimple flowers, it rifes from

the centre, and proceeds from the piftillum (hooting up

into another flower, ftanding on a fingle footftalk. In

aggregate flowers (properly fo called) many footftalk.-

ed flowers are produced out of one common calyx. In

2. itmbel.

1
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umbellate flower?, a fecond umbel proceeds from the

centre of the firft umbel, producing little umbels ;

which by a greater exertion of luxuriancy may produce

others with little umbels, and thus may proceed feveral

heads of flowers, each growing out of that immediate-

ly below it, furnilhed with little umbels varioufly com-
pounded. A prolific flower is alfo called leafy (fron-

dufus), when it produceth branches with flowers and

leaves, which, though rare, fometimes happens in

rofa, anemone, monarda, and others. [As in luxu-

riant flowers many parts of the natural charadter

are deficient in the whole or in part, they can only be

diilinguillicd by the general habit, and by fuch parts as

remain in the natural Rate ; as very often by the calyx,

and in polypetalous flowers, the lowell feries or rows of

petals remain the fame, as in rofa, papaver, nigena,&c.]

Flos mutilatus, is fuch a flower as occalionally

is deprived of all, or the grcatelt part, of the petals,

yet bears feeds, as in forae fpecies of tulFilago, campa-
nula, &c. This term is oppofcd to luxuriance, and is

luppofed by Linnasus to be caufcd by a defeft of heat,

though it may alfo happen by other caufes.

Under this head of flowers, may alfo be mentioned
the different fexes.

Flowers, in rcfpcifl to Sex, are diflinguiflied into

male, female, hermaphrodite, and neuter. Male flow-

ers are fuch as Lave only the (lamina or males, as in the

clafll's monoecia, dioecia, and polygamia. Female
flowers are fuch as have only the jjilliUa or females, as

in the fame claflcs monoecia, dioecia, and polygamia.

Hermaphrodite flowers are fncli as have both the fla-

mina and piitilla in the fame flower, as in all the other

clafles : hermaphrodites are alfo diilinguillied Into

male hermaphrodites, when the female Is ineiftdlual ;

and female hermaphrodites, when the male is ineftVc-

tual. Neuter flowers are fuch as have neither ftamina

nor pilHlla perfeft. The plants themfelvcs alfo take a

denomination fiom the fcx of their flowers; as male
plants are fuch as bear male flowers only ; female

plants are fuch as bear female flowers only ; licrma-

phrodite plants are fuch as bear hermaphrodite flowers

only. Androgynous (male and female) plants are fuch

as bear both male and female flowers, diftinil, upon
the fame root, as in the clafs monoecia. Polygamous
plants are fuch as bear hermaphrodite flowers, and male
or female flowers, or both difllnft, on the fame or on
different roots : if on the fame root, the flowers are ei-

ther male hermaphrodites and female hermaphrodites
;

or hermaphrodites and male ; or hermaphrodites and
female, diltind : if on different roots, the flowers are

cither .Sermaphrodites and male ; hermaphrodites and
female ; hermaphrodites and both male and female ; or

are androgynous and male ; and fometimes androgy-
nous and male and female on three dilHn<i\ plants.

VII. The HABIT of plants, by which ancient bo-

tanlits meant the whole external appearance of every

part thereof, whereby they were arranged in their It-

vcral fyrtems ; but by I-Innxus it is meant to be the

agreement of plants of the fame genus or natural or-

der ; chiefly in the following clrcumHaMCes.

Gemmation. The ftruiJlure and dilpofltion of the

bulb, as folid, coated, fcaty, ftem-bulb. Alto of the
bud ; its origin petloled, ftipuled, cortical ; its con-
tents leafy, floral, common.

Vernation. The complication of the leaves will. In

the bud, us tonduplicatt oc doubled together ; couvo-

ANY.
lute or rolled together ; involute or rolled in ; revolute

or rolled back ; imbricated or tiled ; equitant or ti-

ding ; obvolute or rolled againft each other
; plaited

or folded over ; fpiral or coiled like a watch-iprlng,
one end in the centre.

JEJlivation. The flate of the bud In fummer, as con-
volute, Imbricated, condupllcate, valved, unequal-valved.

Tortion. The twilling or bending of the parts, a»
uniform, diflimilar, from the right, from the left, re-

ciprocal, rcfupine, fpiral.

Nuptiali. Male, female, androgynous,hcrmaphrodite.
Semination. The fhape and other circumltances of

the feed, as tail, wing, tuft, awn, hooks, gluten, cur-

vature. Alio of the pericarplum ; as berrying, infla-

tion, vifcofity, elallicity, ilructure..

Placentaticn. The number and difpofition of the co-
tyledons ; or if warning.

Variation. Of colour, fize, puhefcence, age.

External: plaited, bundled, broad-leaved, curled,

awnlefs.

Internal: mutilated, great- flowered, luxuriant, crefl;-

ed ; viviparous, bulb-bearing.

By variation or variety are meant fuch diflerences ai

are only incidental to vegetables, and are not found
conftant and unchangeable ; that Is, where plants raifed

from the fame feed, by fomc accidental caufe differ in

form and appearance, from the true charader of th's

fpecies to wfiich they belong ; which caufe being re-

moved, the plant is rcllorcd to its true fpecIHc charac-

ter : and thcfe incidental varieties chiefly arife by dif-

ference of foil or culture, iu fome of the above clrcum-
ftances. And though It is as neceffiry to colled varieties

under their proper fpecies, as the fpecies under their pro-
per genera

; yet it is often more diflicult ; lirft, from
the difficulty of afcertaining the genus, and fecondly,

from the variety of confounding the fpecies ; and fome-
times fome parts of the fpeclflc charadlcr itfelf are alfo

fubjeft to variety, particularly the leaves ; though iii

general the true fpeclflc character it conflant and un-
changeable, arifing only from fuch circumltances
wherein plants of the fame genus arc found todifagree,

which dUlIiidions are commonly taken with mofl cer-

tainty, from the following parts, (viz.) root, truiiit,

leaves, fulcra, hybernacle, Inflorefcence : all which pans
hive been already explained, except hyijcrnaele.

The HYBERNACULUM, {-ujiKter hd^emcr.t),
is that pait of a plant which defends the embryo or

future fhoot from external injuries during the winter

;

and, according to Linnaius, is either a bulb or a bud.

I. A Bulb (bulbus), is a large fort of bud produ-
ced under ground, placed upon the caudex of certain

herbaceous plants, hence called bulhoui plants ; all of
whicli are perennial, that is, perpetuated by their bulbi

or ground buds, as well as by feeds ; they are therefore

improperly called roots, being only tlie hybernacle of
the future (hoot. Bulbs are of the following forts:

I. Squamous; conflfliiig of icales laid over cack
other like tiles, as in the lily.

z. Solid ; conlilliiig of a clofe fubflance, as in tulips.

3. Coated ; confiilliig of many coats infolding each

other, as in oijiuns.

4. Caulinc ; produced not only from the fides of

the principal bulb, called a fucker or ojfsct, but fimn
other parts of the Hem ; as in crow or wild garlic, and in

foine Ipecies of onion (hi iice called Aa/Z;/(*rj«i ) ; where

they .\ie produced at the origin of the umbel of flowers.

.

11.
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II. A Bud (gemma). Is the embryo of the plant,

feated upon the item and branches, covered with fcales.

In j^eneral there are three forts of buds :—That con-

taining the flower only, as, i:i poplar, afli, &c. where

the leaf-buds and flower-buds aie dillinft :—That con-

taining the leaves only, as in birch, &c. :—and, Tiiat

containing both flower and leaves, as in the generality

of plants ; and thefe lall fometimes contain leaves and

male flowers, fometimes leaves and female flowers,

fometimcs leaves and hermaphrodite flowers.

Annual plants are only renewed from feeds ; and

feveral other plants, both trees and ihrubs, have no

winter buds : It is alfo obftrved in hot countries, that

few plants have buds ; or at lead they are without that

fcaly covering which feems eifential to a bud, and con-

ftitutes the hybernacle ; inllead whereof are protruded

fnial! feather-like branches from the wings of the leaves,

(defence and proteftion from cold not being necefl'ary);

whereas in cold countries moil plants have buds, which

are wrapped up all the winter, in readinefs to greet

the approaching fpring.

Laitly, What is called the Slf.ep of plants, accord-

ing to Linnaeus, happens various ways ; as by conver-

ging, including, furrounding, fortifyiug,conduplicating,

involving, diverging, depending, inverting, imbricating.

This difpofition in plants is very remarkable in chick-

weed, pimpernel, dandelion, goat's-beard. Sec. which

ANY. Sea. IV,

expand their flowers only at eertalti times of the day,

and ihut them up at the approach of night or a ftorm :

which (hows the great care nature takes to protect

and invigorate her feeble offspring ; and from hence
may ottcn be prognofticated a change of weather. In

many plants, not only the flowers, but the young flioots,

are defended from external injuries, by the nearelt

leaves converging and inclofing the tender rudiments.

The Sexual Method of reducing plants to clafles,

genera, and fpecies, is foupded upon the fuppofition that

vegetables propagate their fpecies in a manner fimilar

to that of animals. Linna;u3 endeavours to fupport

this hypotheiis by the many analogies that fubfill be-

tween plants and animals, which ihall be more particu-

larly pointed out in the next feftion. It is from this

circumllance that Linnxus's fyftera of botany has got

the name of the fixual fyjlem. The names of his

clalTes, orders, &c. are all derived from this theory.

He calls the ftamina of flowers, as we have feen, the

malei, or the male parts of generation ; the pillils he

calls females, or the female parts of generation ; and

plants whofe flowers contain both male and female

parts, are faid to be hermaphrodites, &c. His clafles,

orders, and genera, are all derived from the number,

fituation, proportion, and other circumftanccs attending

thefe parts, as will appear from the following

a.
a

SCHEME cf the SEXUAL SYSTEM, i>r TABLE cf ihe CLASSES.
f Either ruBiicir, i.e. have vifible flowers:

f Monoclinia, males and females in the fame bed :— ;'. e. The flowers are all hermaphrodite, having fta-

mina and piltils in the fame flower,

f Dijjlnitas, the males or fl:aralna unconnefted with each other.

f Indifferevtijfimus, the males or ftamina having no determinate proportion betwixt each other as to

length.

MoNANDRiA, /. e. one male or ftamen in a hermaphrodite flower.

DiANDRiA, two males or ftamina.

Triandria, three males.

Tetrandria, four males.

Pentandria, five males.

6. Hexandria, —— fix males.

7. HeptandriA, fevcn males.

8. Octandria,

9. Enneandria,
eight males.

nine male*.

ten males.

eleven males.

o. Decandria, -

1 1. Dodecandria,-
12. Icosandria, twenty, or more males inferted into the calyx, and not into the recep-

tacle.

13. PoLYANDRiA, all above twenty males inferted into the receptacle.

Subordinatio, two of the males or ftamina uniformly ftiorter than the reft.

14. DiDYNAMiA, —^ four males, two of them uniformly ftiorter than the other two,

15. Tetradynamia,— fix males, two of which are uniformly fhorter than the reft.

\_/]flinitas, the males or ftamina either conneAed to each other, or to the pittillum.

16. MoNODELPHiA, the malcs or ftamina united Into one body by the filaments.

17". DiADELPHiA, the ftamina united into two bodies or bundles by the filaments.

18. PoLYADELPHiA, the ftamina united into three or more bundles by the filaments.

10. Syngenesia, the ftamina united in a cylindrical form by the antheras.

20. Gynandria, the ftamina inferted Into the piftlllum.

L DicUnic, males and females In fcparate beds ; /. e. plants that have male and female flowers in the

fame fpecies.

21. MoNOECiA, male and female flowers In the fame plant.

22. DiOEciA, male flowers in one plant, and femalcf in another, of the fame fpecies.

23. PoLYGAMiA, male, female, and hermaphrodite flowers In the fame fpecies.

Or CLAUDF^TiNFir, i. e. whofe parts of fruftlfication are Invifible.

24. Cryptogamia, the flowers Invifible, fo that they cannot be ranked according to the parts

of fruftlficalion.
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Thefe 24. Classes compre'iend every known genus

and fpecies. It is an eafy matter to clafs a plant belong-

ing to any of the firfl 1 1 clafles, as tliey all depend on

the number of flamina or male part?, witiioiit regard to

any other circumilance: only it is to be obferved, that

the iitlielafs, Dodicandria, although its title is cx-

predive of 12 ftamina only, confjfls of fuch plants as

are fuiniflied with any nu.nber of ftamina from i 1 to

19 inclufive. The reafon of the cliafm in the clafics

from 10 to 12 ftamina, is, that no flowers have yet betn

found with only 11, fo as to form a clafs. Refcda

hath fometimcs nnly 11, but oftener more, ye: never

exceeding 15. The 121I1 clafs requires more atten-

tion than the preceding. When the {lamina amount
to above 20, a tyro will be apt to imagine that the

plant belongs to the polyandria clafs. In reducing

plants of this kind to their claflcf, particular regaid

mud be had to the infertion of the (lamina. If ihty

are inferted into the calyx or cup, the plant belongs

to the icofandria clafs; if to the receptacle or bafis of

the flower, it belongs to the polyandria. This di-

flinftion it is very neceflary to obferve, as the fruits

of the latter clafs are frequently poifonous.

The 14th clafs is likcwifc in danger of being con-

founded with the 4tli. In the 4tli, the number of (la-

mina is the fanie with that of the i^jih ; But in the

I4tli, two of the (lamina are uniformly much (liorter

than the other two ; at the fame time e.ich particular

flamen belonging to the diifcrent pairs ftands diredtly

oppofite to one another.

The 15th clafs may be millaken for the 6th, as they

confill of the fame nunnber of (lamina. But in the 1 5lh,

four of the (lamina are uniformly longer than the other

Vao ; and thefe two are always oppofite to each other,

ORDERS.
In the firft 13 clafTes, the Ord! rs, which are inferior

divilionst, and lead us a (lep nearer the genus, are ta-

ken from the piilils or female parts, in the fame man-
ner as the clafrc8 from the (lamina : Monogyiiia, digy-

nia, trigynia, tttragynia, &c. »'. e. one, two, three,

four, &c. female parts. When the piilils or female

parts have no (lalk. or filament like the (lamina, they

are numbered by the (ligraata or tups of the pidils,

which in that ca(c adhere to the capfule in the form of

fmall protuberances, as may be obferved in the llower-s

of the poppy, ice.

The Orders of the I4tli clafs are derived from a dif-

ferent fource. The plants belonging to it have their

feeds either inclofed in a capfule, or altogether unco-

vered. Hence they naturally admit of a divifion into

the following orders, viz. gymnofpcrmia, comprehend-

ing fuch at have naked feeds ; and angiofpermia, which
Gomprelicnds fuch as have their feeds covered, or inclo-

fed in a capfule.

The 15th clafs is divided into two Orders, viz. the

filictilofa , or thofe which have a (hort filiqiia or pud ;

and \\wfdiquofa, or thofe which have a longer lihqua.

The Orders of the l6tli, 17th, l8th, and 20th claf-

fes, are taken from the number of (lamina ; e. p. mo-
ncdelphia pentandria, dccandria, polyandria^ &c.
The 19th clafs confifts of plants whofc flowers arc

compounded of a great number of fmall flowers or flof-

cules inclofed in one common cilyx. The Ordtrs of
tbi^ clafs arc,

ANY.
Pdygamia aqualii, or fuch whofe fiofculcs are aH'

furnilhed with (lamina and piftlls.

Poly^^amia fpurla, comprehends thofe which have

hermaplirridiie flofcules in the dilk, and female flofcules

in the margin. This circumftance is made the founda-

tion of the three following orders. 1 . Pohgamia fu-

ferflua, includes all thofe whofe hermaphrodite flowers

in the difk are ("urriflicd with lligmata, and bear fscd ;

and whole female flowers in the radius likewife produce

feeds. 2. Polygainia frtijlranca, include fuch r.s have

hermaphrodite feed-bearing flofcules in the di/k ; but

whofe flofcules in the radius, having no ftigmata, are

barren.^ 7,. Polygaviia thciijliria, is. the reverfe of the

former : the hermaphrodite flowers in the diflc want
Aigmata, and are barren ; bui the female flofcules in the

radius are furiiirtied with (figmala, and produce feeds.

P'Jygainia fcgregjta, many fiofculcs inclofed n'n one
Oomnion calyx, and each of the flofcules likewife fur-

niihed with a periaiithium proper to itfclf.

Monogatr.ia. This order cotilids only of feven genera,

t72. the llrumphia, fcriphium, coiymbium, jafione, lo-

belia, viola, and impatiens ; none of which have pro-

perly compound flowers, but arc ranked under this clafs

j)urely from the circumilance of having their (lamina

united by the antheise.

The Orders of the 2 1 (I clafs are partly taken from,

the number of (lamJua, and partly from the names and
charafters peculiar to fome of the other claffes ; e. g.
mono;cia triainiria, moncccia Jyiigeiiejia, monoecia ^-
tinndria.

The Orders of the 2 2d clafs are founded upon the

number, union, and fituation of the (lamina in the

male flowers.

The Orders of the 2 3d are all taken from clafTical cha-

raflers ; e. g. polygamia mor.acia, polygamia diicia,.

and polygamia irixcia.

The 24th clafs is divided into t!ie four following

Oiders : i. Fi'ices, comprehending all plants that bear

their feeds in the back or edges of the leaf, and thofe

that are called capillary plants. 2. Mufi, which com-
prehends all the mofs kind. 3. /!lg>ty including the
lichens, fuci, and many others whofe parts of fruifliii—

cation are either altogether invifiblc or exceedingly

obfcure. 4. Fungi, comprehending all the mulhiooav

tribe.

Table of the Ordfrs,
Ordert.

Class I. confifts of 2 : Monogynia, Digyiila; com-
prehending 18 genera.

IL 3 : Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia ; 35 genera.

III. 3 : Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia
; 76 genera.

IV. 3 : Monogynia, Digynia, Tc-
iragynia ; 85 genera.

V. C : Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-
gynia, Tetragynia, Pen-
tagynia, Polygynia ; 264
genera.

VI. 5 : Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia, Tetragynia, Po-
lygynia; 82 genera.

VII. 4; Monogynia, Digynia, Te-
tragynia, Heplagyiiia

; 7
genera.

J Clas*
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OrJtrs,

ClassVIII. confiftsof4: Monogynla, Digynia, Tri-

gynia, Tetragynia ; 45
genera.

IX. 3: Monogynia,Trigynia,Hex-
agynia ; 6 genera.

X. 5 : Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia, Pentagynia, De-
cagynia ; 94 genera.

XL 5: Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia, Pentagynia, Do-
dccagynia ; 33 genera.

XII, 5: Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia, Pentagynia, Po-

lygynia; 29 genera.

XIII.' 7: Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-

gynia, Tetragynia, Pen-

tagynia, Hexagynia, Po-

lygynia ; 77 genera.

XIV. 2: Gymuofpermia, Angiofper-

mia ; 102 genera.

XV.- 2 : Siliquofa, Siliculufa ; 3 2

genera.

XVI. 7 : Triandrta, PeritandHa, Oc-
tandria, Dccandria, En-
decandria, Dodecandria,

Polyandria ; 36 genera.

XVII. 4: Pentandria, Hexandria, Oc-
•tandria, Decandria ; 56
genera.

XVIII. 3 : Pentandria, Icofandria, Po-

lyandria ; 1 2 genera.

XIX. 6: Polygamia ^qualis, Polyga-

mia fuperfliia, Polygamia

fruftr'anea, Polygamia ne-

ceflaria, Polygamia fe-

grcgata, Monogamia; 1 1

6

genera.

XX. 9 : Diandria, Triandria, Te-
trandria, Pentandria,

Hexandria, Octandria,

Decandria, Dodecandria,

Polyandria ; 33 genera.

XXI. 1 1 : Monandria, Diandrb, Tri-

andria, Tetrandria, Pen-

tandria, Hexandria, Hep-
tandria, Polyandria, Mo-
nadelphia, Syngencfia,

Gynandria ; 80 genera.

XXII. 14 : Monandria, Diandria, Tri-

andria, Tetrandria, Pen-

tandria, Hexandria, Oc-
tandria, Enneandria, De-
candria, Dodecandria, Po-

lyandria, Monadelphia,

A N
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ceptacle : and is diflinguifhed by its figure ; by tlic

pumbei', dlvifion, and lliape of ka leaves, or fcgmciits;

and by the following names, according to the circum-

ftanccs with which it is attended.

Perianthium, (furmun.Iinj? tie ^ower), when its

ftation is clofe td, and furroiinds the other parts of the

fruftification, and it is tlien called ihi: l>erianthiu»i r^ the

frudificathr. : If it includes many flofciiles, as in fca-

biofa, and other ac^gregate and compound flowers, it

is called a commm perianthium : if it includes only one

flofcule, in fuch flowers it is called a proper perianthi-

um ; if it incluiies the flamina, and not the germen, it

is the perianthium of the foiver, and is faid to be

above, as in lonicera, ribes, campanula, &c. : if it in-

cludes the germen, but not the llamina, it is the peri-

anthium of the fruit, and is faid to be below, as in

linnea and morlna, each of which have two calyxes

and two receptacles above each other, one of the

flower and tlie other of the fruit, and may therefore

ferve as inftances in both cafes.

Is-voLi'CRi'M, {^ Cjver), when ftationed at the foot

of an umbel, below the common receptacle, and at a

diftance from the flower : it is called iwiverfal, if

placed under the univerfal umbel; and parti.,/, if placed

under a partial umbel.

Amentum, (a thong^, meaning a cutU'i, when it

confills of a great number of chalfy fcales, difpofed

along a (lender axis or common receptacle, which, from

its refemblance to a cat's tail, hath obtained the name
catkin ; and thefe flowers have generally no petals :

Sometimes the fame amentum fupports both male and

female flowers, diftinfl, on the fame plant, as in car-

pinus, &c. ; fometimes the male and female flowers

are removed from each other on the fame plant, and

the amentum fupports only the male flowers, and the

female flowers are inclofed by a perianthium, as in co-

rylus, juglans, fagus, &c. ; and fometimes an amen-

tum only fupports male flowers on one plant, and fe-

male flowers on another plant, as falix, populus, &c.

Spatha, (a jhealh), being a fort of calyx growing
from the ftalk, burfling lengthways, and protruding a

fpadix or receptacle, fupporting one or more flowers,

which have <>ften no perianthium ; and confiUs either

of one leaf, with a valve or opening on one fide only,

as in narclffus, galanthns, and the greater number of

fpathaceous plants ; or of two leaves, with two valves

«r openings, as in ilratiotes, &c. ; or is imbricated, as

in mufa, &c. with one or two valves.

Glv.ma, (a kufk ;) this chiefly belongs to corn and
grafl'es, coiififting of one, two, three, or more valves,

folding over each other like fcales, and frequently ter-

n.inated by a long, iliff, pointed pritkle, called the

4irifia (beard or awn).

Calyptra, (a veil or covering), the proper calyx to

jnoflts ; it is placed over the antheraf of the llamina,

refembling an extinguilher, a hood, or monk's cowl.

VoLVA, from its iiifoLliiig or involving, is the proper
calyjt to fungufles, being membranaceous, and fur-

rounding the iialk or pillar before their expanfion.

[It is often diflicult to dillinguifli the calyx from the

braftese, or flmal leaves, which are found on many
plants, fituated on the flower- ftalks ; and are olun lo

near to the lower parts of the fniitlficatioii as to be
ronfu\mded with, and miltakcn for, the calyx, aii in

tilia, hellcboiiis, pafTifloia, &c. (In htUeboius. the Ciilvs

Vol. III. Part H.

ANY.
'\i wanting) : but they may be bell dlllingiiii'hcd by
this rule ; the floral leaves difl^cr in fliape and colour
from the other leaves of the plant, but are commonly
of the fame duration ; whereas the calyx always withers
when the fiuit is ripe, if not before.]

II. The COROLL.\, fa wreathm little crown), is

the termination of the inner bark [liber j of the plant

;

whicli accompanies the frudification, in the form of
leaves varionfly coloured : it is generally feated on the

receptacle, fometimes on the calyx ; ferving as an inner

work of defence to the part it inclofes ; as the calyx,

which is ufually of ftrongi-r texture, does for an outer
work. The leaves of which the corolla are compofed
are called petal;, by the number, divifion, and fhape
of which it is diftinguifhed. It is faid to be ielcw,
when it includes the germen, and is attached to the
part immediately below it, as in falvia, borago, con-
volvulus, primula, &c. ; and it is faid to he abovf,

when it is placed above the germen, as in lonicera, ri-

bes, cratxgus, &c. In refpcift to duration, the corolla

either continues till the fruit is ripe, as in nymphasa;
or falls off at the firil opening of the flower, as in ac-

txa, thallc^lrum ; or fulls off with the ftamina and
other parts of the flower, as in moll plants ; or does not
fall, but withers, as in campanula, cucumis, and others.

There is alfo a part which Linnius fays principally

belongs to the corolla, as an appendage to the petals;

which he calls the netfturiu?!! (from neiSar the fabled

drink of the gods); and is that part containing the
honey, which is the principal food of bees and other
infetts. But, though in fuch plants where it is found,
it may more commonly be attached to the corolla, and
be then moll evident ; yet it is almoll as often at-

tached to other parts of the fruftification : Linnaeus
therefore chitfly makes ufe of it as an eflential charac-
ter in many of the genera, as being lefs variable than
his other dillinftions ; and obfcrvcs, that when it is

diftintl from the petals, tliat is, not united with their

fubllance, thofe plants are generally poifonous : The
tube or lower part of monopetalous flowers, he con-
fiders as a true ne^^arium, becaufe it contains a fweet
liquor. But as it affords very Angular varieties in

other inrtances, it hath obtained the following dillinc-

tions.

I. Calycine nfctaria, fuch as arc fituated up-
on, and make a part of, the calyx ; as in tropxoluni,

monotropa. Sec.

2. CoROLLACEous NECTARiA, fuoli as are attach-

ed to the corolla. Thefe arc called calcariate (from
calcar), wheH they refembh- a fpur or horn : which
are either on flowersof one pet:il, as invaleriaiia, antirrhi-

num, &:c. ; or on flowers of many petals, as in orcliis,

delphinium, viola, fumaria, &c. Or the nediriuni
lies within the fubftance of the petals, as iu fritillaria,

lihum, berberis, iris, ranunculus, &c.

3. Staminioi's NFCTARIA, fucli US attend the fl;yiii-

na, and are either feattd upon the anthtr:v, as in adenan-
thera ; or upon the filaments, as in lauius, diftamnus,
campanula, &c.

4. PiiTiLLACEous NECTARJA, fucli as accompany
the pKlillum, and arc placed upon the gem 11, as in

hyacinthu", biitomu^, rheirajithus, hefpcris, &c.

;. ReCI PTACULACtOUS S-ECTARIA, fucli as join to

the receptacle, as in polygonum, fedum, fcm[u:rvivuiii,

&.e.

3 I
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6. Nectaria, tliat crown the corolla, that is, when

placed in a feries or row within tlie petals, though en-

tirely ur.conneded with their fubftance, as in paffiflo-

ra, lychnis, filene, &c. ; and in this fituation it often

refemhles a cup, as in narcifTus, &.C.

7. Nectarta of fingular conflruftion, being fuch

as cannot properly be placed under any of the forego-

ing diftinftions, as in amomiim, curcuma, falix, urtica,

&c.

The proper uCe of the neftarium, and why it (houlJ

have fnch very different fituations, is not yet known :

but as it is found in mod plants, there is great realon

to believe it an eflential part in the fraftilication,

though not always perceptible.

III. The STAMINA, {threadi or chives); the

males of the flower, proceeding from the wood of the

plant, each ftamen confilling of two parts, viz. the

filament and the antliera:. In moH flowers they are

placed upon the receptacle, within the corolla, and

round the germen ; and are chiefly dillinguilhed by

number.

The Filament (from fihwi, a thread), is the

thread-fhaped part of the ftamen, ferving as a footftalk

to elevate the antlierx, and is fometlmes found to have

jags or divifions (hci/iix) ; wJiich are either two, as in

iaivia ; three, as in fumaria ; or nine, as in the clafs

diadelphia. They are alfo ditlinguifhed by their form

or figure, as awl-.Tiaped, thread-lhaped, hair-like, fpi-

i-al, revolute, &c. : by their proportion, as equal, un-

equal, irregular, long, or ihort : and by their filuation,

being generaUy oppolite to the leaves or divifions of

the calyx, and alternate with the petals ; that is, when

the divifions of the calyx are equal in number to the

petals, and to the (lamina. In raonopctalous flowers

they are generally infevted into the corolla ; but

fcarcely ever in flowers of more than one petal, but in-

to the receptacle : Ytt in the clafs icofandria they

are inferted into the calyx or corolla (though the flow-

ers have many petals), as alfo in a few other plant3.

But in the clafs polyandria, and mod other polypeta-

loQo plants, they are inferted into the receptacle, like

the calyx and corolla. The clafs gynandi ia, however, is

an exception to the above lulcr., where the flamiiia are

placed upon the piftillum, or female part of the flow-

er ; and are fometimes without filaments.

The Anthe.^.a (fnimantiu, a flower), emphatical-

ly fo called from its great utility in the fruftitication,

is the top or fummit of the filament, containing the

impregnating pollen or farina ; and is either one to

each filament, as in mofl plants ; or one common to

three filaments, as in cucurbita, &c. ; or one common
to five filaments, as in the whole clafs fyiigenefia : or

fometimes there are two antheri to each filament, as

in ranunculus and mercurialis ; three to each filament,

as in fumaria ; five to three filaments, as in bryonia ;

or five to each filament, as in theobroma. The anthera

is alfo diftinguiflied by its form or figure, as oblong,

round, angular, &c. It alfo confills of one or more

cells, which burft differently in different plants ; either

on the fide, as in mofl plants ; on the top ; or from

the top to the bafe. It is alfo faftened to the top of

the filametit, either by its bafe, as in mofl plants, or

horizontally by its middle, to the top of the filament,

io poifed as to turn like a vane [v:rfatilh) : or it is

fixed by its fide, leaning to the top of the filament,
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then called incumbent : or it fometimes grows to the

neftarium, as in coflus ; to the receptacle, as in arum;
to the piftillum, as in the clafs gynandrla.

IV. The PISTILLUM, or the female of the flow-

er, proceeding from the pith of the plant. It is that

ereCl column which is generally placed in the centre

of the flower, amidtl the flamina ; and confiils of three

parts, the germen, the ftyle, and the fligma.

1. Germen (a bud), is the bafe of the piflillura,

fupporting the ftyle. After a procefs of nature, it

becomes a feed-velTel, and may therefore be confidcred

as the rudiment of the pericarpium. It is diflinguifli-

ed by its ihape, number, and fituation ; and is faid to

be above or beloiv, according to its fituation above or

below the attachment of the corolla.

2. The Style [ironijlylui, a pillar), is that part

which elevates the fligma from the germen, in order to

receive the influence of the flamina, and to convey the

effedls down to the germen as through a tube. It is

dilllnguifhcd either by its number, which, when pre-

fcnt (or when abfcut, the nimiber of ftigraata), gives

rife to mofl of the orders, and are called fo many fe-

males ; or by its divifions (iacinio'), being double,

treble, or quadruple. Sec. though joined at the bafe ;

or by its length, being longer, ihorter, or equal with
the llamina ; or by its proportion, being thicker or

thinner than the ftamina ; or by its figure, being an-

gular, cylindric, av/1-fhaped, bent, &c. ; or by its fitu-

ation, being generally on the top of the germen, tho'

in fome initances fujipofed to be both above and below,

as in cspparis and euphorbia ; unlefs the lower part in

thcfe genera be confidcred as the extenfion of the re-

ceptacle : It is alfo often placed on the fide of the

germen, asjn hirtcUa, furiana ; alfo in rofa, rubus, and
the rcfl of the plants in the clafs and order icofandria

polygynia. With refpeft to duration, it generally falls

with the other parts of the flower ; but in fome plants

is permanent, and attends the fruit to its maturity, as

in the clafs tetradynamia. In flowers which have no
Ityle, the fligma adheres to the germen.

3. The SriGMA (a r/iiiri), when fingle, is generally

placed like a head on the fummit of the ftyle : when
fcveral, they are either placed on the top, or regularly

difpofed along the fide ; and covered with a moifture,

to retain the pollen of the antherre. It is diilinguiflied

either by its number, being fingle in m'-ft plants ; by
its divifions; by its figure or (hape ; by its length ;

by its thicknefs ; and by its duration, as in moft plants

it withers when the germen is become a feed-veflTcl; in

fome it is permanent, as in papaver.

V. The PERICARPIUM, {round thefruit); the

germen grown to maturity, and now become a matrix

or feed-vefTcl. All plants, however, are not furnifhed

with a feed-veffel, as in corylus, &c. In many, it is

fupplied chiefly by the calyx, which converging inclo-

fes the feeds till they arrive at maturity ; as is the cafe

with the rough-leaved plants, and the labial and com-
pound flowers of the feveral clafles pentandria, didyna-

mia, and fvngenefia. Sometimes the receptacle fup-

plies the office of feed-veffel, as in gundelia ; and fome-

times the nefiarium, as in carcx. The pericarpium is

fituated at the receptacle of the flower, either above or

below, or both, as in faxifraga and lobelia ; and is di-

ftiuguilhed by the following appellations, according to

its different flrudlure.

l.Capsula,
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1. Cats VL A (a liilU clij! or cafxst), vvhicli h fre-

quently fucculeru «lillll green ; but when ripe, it is a

tlry hufl<y feed-vcdcl, that cleaves or parts in lome de-

terminate manner to dilcharge its contents ; and by

feme fort of elaftic motion, the feeds are often darted

forth with confiderab'e velocity, as in diftamnus, &c.

1: opens alio various ways ; either at the top, as in

moil plants ; at the bottom ; at the fide ; horizontally

acrofs the middle ; or longitudinally ; and if it is arti-

culated or jointed, it opens at each of tlic j.iints, which

contains a fingle feed. It Is fm iher diUinguilned ex-

ternally, by its number of valves ; and internally, by

the number of its cdls or diwfions, wherein the leed is

inclofcd ; as alfo by its (hape aiid iubllancc.

2. SiLicjuA (a foJ), which is a perica.rpium of two

valves; butasfome are long, others round or broad, Lin-

naeus thought it necclfary to diflinguiih them by their

formintoT^Z/'yaa znijilicula j which gives rile to the two

orders in the clafs letradynamia. ^\\i jiliqiM means a

long pod, being much longer than broad, as in braflica,

fmapis, &c. ; xhtJiticuLj (a little filiqua), is a roundiih

pod, either flat or fphcrical,and the length and breadth

nearly equal, as in lunaria, draba, thlafpi, &c. In

both, the apex, which had been the ilyle, is often fo

long beyond the valves, as to be of equal length with

the pod ; and the feeds in both are fallened alternately

by a flender thread, to both the futures or joinings of

the valves.

3. Legumes [pulfi), is alfo a pod, and is likewife

a pericarpium of two valves, wherein the feeds aie

fattened to (liort receptacles along the upper future on-

ly, on each fide, alternate : this chiefly belongs to the

papilionaceous or butterfly flowers of the clals diadel-

phia.

4. FoLLicuui's (a tilth hag, in former editions

called conce[>taculunt)t is a pericarpium of one valve

only, opening Icngthwife on one fide, and the feeds

not faflened to the future, but to a receptacle within

the fruit, as in apocynum, afclcpias, S:c.

5. Drupa (from drup.v, unripe olives), is a peri-

carpium that is fucculent, or pulpy, having no valve

or exteinal opening. It contains within its fubllauce

a Hone or nut ; that is, a feed inclolid with an hard

ligneous crull, as olea, cornus, juglans, prunus, amyg-
dalus, &c. : and when the drupa is leated below the

calyx, it is furniilied with an umbilicus like the po-

mum.
6. PoMUM (an apple), is alfo a pericarpium that is

fucculent or pulpy, and without valve; but containing

in the middle a membranous capfule, with feveral cells

or cavities containing the feeds ; and at the end oppo-

fitc to the footllalk there is generally a fmall cavity

called umbilicu! (the navel), from its lefemblance to

that part in animals, and which was formerly the calyx,

feated above the fruit, and pLrfiftent, as in pyrus, cu-

cimiis, cucurbita, &c.

7. BaCCA (a berry), is alfo a pulpy pcricaqiium

Without valve, incloliug one or more leeds, wiiich have

no membranous capfule or covering, but are difpofed

j)romifcuouny through the pulp, as in folanum, &c.
and are generally placed on footllalks attached to re-

ceptacles within the pulp, as in ribes, 5cc. The be»iy

alio admits of the following diftinftion : It is faid to

be proper, when it is a true pericarpium formed of a

germcu ; and itr.pioper, when it is furratd from other
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parts of the fruftification ; as in mortjs, rofa, juniperus,

taxus, &c. A large fucculent calyx becomes a berry;

and in juniperus the three petals become the umbilicus ;

in poterium the berry is formed of the tube of the co-

rolla ; in fragaria, &c. it Is forn\ed of th^ top of the

receptacle ; in rubus, S;c. it is formed from a feed,

which is the receptacle of the berry ; in rufcus, &c.

it is inclolcd within and is a part of the neftary. The
berry is commonly either round or oval, and is fre-

quently furniflied with an umbilicus, as in ribes, &c. :

It does not naturally open to difperfe the feeds like the

capfule, that office being perfoimcd by birds and other

animals.

8. Strobilvs (a cone). Is a pericarpium formed of

an amentum, being a feed-vcflel compofed of woody
fcales placed againll each other in the form of a cone,

opening only at the top of the fcales, being firmly fixed

below to a fort of axis or receptacle, occupying the

middle of the core ; as in pinus, thuya, cuprefl'us, &c.

VL SEMINA {dx'i. feeds). K feed h the elFence

of the fruit of every vegetable; and is defined by Lin-

nseus to be '' a deciduous part of the plant, containing

the rudiments of a new vegetable, fertilized by the

fprinldiug of the pollen ;" and they are diftingulflied

according to number, fliape, texture, appendage, &c.

A feed, properly fo called, confills of the five follow-

ing parts ; to which is added the nux and propago.

1. The CoRCULUM (from cor, a heart), is the ef-

fence of the feed, and principle of the future plant

;

and conllds of two parts, viz. plumula and roHellum.

Pluvtula is the fcaly part and effence of the corculum,

wliich afcends and becomes the Hem or trunk of the

plant : it extends itfelf into the cavity of the lobes or

cotyledons, and is terminated by a fmall fort of branch

relembling a feather. Roflellui/i Is the plain or fimple

part of the corculum, which defcends into the earth,

and becomes the root : its form is that of a fmall beak,

placed without the lobes, and adhering Internally to

the plumula.

2. The CoTVLEOONS (from cotyledon, the hollow

of the huckle-bone), are the thick porous fide-lobes of

the feed, confilling of farinaceous matter, and which
involve and for fonie li-ne furnilh nourifliment to the

embryo plant, but wither and die away when it be-

conus llrong. If a plant be cut below the cotyledons.

It will fcarce ever put out frefli leaves, but withers and
decays ; if it is cut above the cotyledons, it generally

fhoots out afrcfli, and continues to grow : Therefore,

if plants whofe cotyledons rife above ground, as tur-

nips, &c. be cut or cat to the ground by cattle, they

decay ; but where the cotyledons remain below
ground, as in grades, and are cut or eat to the ground,

they will fiioot out afrefli. The cotyledoni. are alfo

called the feminal ax feed leaves: lome plants have

only one, as in gralTes and in cufcuta, Sec. ; others

two, as in vicia, &c. ; linum hath four; cuprilhis hath

five ; and pliius, Linn;rus laith, hath ten. The coty-

ledons In niuflirooms, ferns, and molR-s, arc not fufii-

cienlly afceitained to know if they have any.

3. The HiLUM (the black fpot on a bean, called

tlie eye), is the external mark or fear on the feed, whcte

it was fallened within the pericarpium.

4. The Akillus, a term ufed to exprefs the pro-

per exterior coat 01 covering of the feed ; which falls

off fpootaaeoully, and is either cartilaginous or fuccu-

3X2 lent:
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lent : yet feeds are faid to be naked, when not inclofed

in any fort of pericarpium, as in the clafs and order

didynamia gymnofpermia.

5. The CoRONULA, is either a little fort of calyx

adhering to the top of the feed, like a little crown, and

affilling to difperfe it by flying, as in fcabiofa, knautia,

&c. where the little calyx of the flortt becoreies the

crown of the feed : Or a down ; which is cither fea-

thery, as in Valeriana, leontodon, gnaphaliuni, &c.

;

or is hairy, as in tnffilago, fenecio, hicracium, &c.

[^Tliis down has generally been thought intended to

difpcrfe the feeds; ytt as it frequently breaks off when
thofe have flown to fome diilance, and- is feen flying

alone, fome have imagined that the down is only in-

tended as a defence of the feed till arrived at maturity.]

—The coronula is alfo either fitting (fifiUs), that is,

attached clofe to the feed, as in hieracium, &c. ; or

footftalked (Jlipitatui), by a thread elevating and con-

nefting the crown or tuft with the feed, as in laftuca,

crepis, Sec. Some feeds are alfo furnlflied with a wing,

a tail, a hook, an awn, &c. all coming under the term

ecronuh, and tending either to difperle or fix the feve-

ral feeds to which they belong. Some feeds are alfo

furniflied with an elaftic force, in order to difperfe them

;

which is either in the calyx, as in oats and fome others;

in the pappus, as in centaurea-crupina ; or In the cap-

fule, as in geranium, fraxinella, fpurting cucumber,

&c. Other feeds, efpeclally thofe whofe pericarpium

is a berry, as alfo the nutmeg and other nuts, are dif-

perfcd by birds and other animals.

Nux ( AV</), a feed inclofed in an hard woody fub-

ftance, called theJheU, which is one-celled, two-celled,

&c. and the inclofed feed is called the ken:el.

Propago. The feed of a mofs, not coming under the

above defcrlpt ion, Linnaeus calls /^ro/i7g'5(a_/?//i or y^>oj'/);

•which hath neltlier coat nor cotyledon, but confills on-

ly of a naked plumula wheie the roftcllum is inferted

into the calyx of the plant.

VII. The RECEPTACULUM is the bafe which

receives, fupports, and conneils the other parts of the

frudlification ; but it is only mentioned by Linnaeus (in

his Gen. PI.) when it can be introduced as a charac-

ter varying in fliape and furface, as principally in the

clafs fyngenefia. It hath the following diftlnttlons.

Proper, when it fupports the parts of a fingle fruc-

tification only : When it is a bale to which only the

parts of the flower are joined, and not the geimen, it

is called a receptacle of the floiver ; in which cafe, the

gcrmen being placed below tlie receptacle of the flower,

hath a proper bafe of its own, which is called the re-

ceptacle of the fruit : And it is called a receptacle ofthe

JeeJs, when It is a bafe to which the feeds are fallened

within the pericarpium. In fome fimple flowers, where

the gernien is placed above the receptacle of the

flower, the fruit hath a fcparate receptacle, as in mag-

nolia, uvaria, &c. in which genera the numerous ger-

mlna are feated upon a receptacle rlhng like a pillar

above the receptacle of the fruftiScation.

Common, when it fupports and connedls a head ol

flowers in common; as in the amentum, and other ag-

gregate flowers.

Umbella, which LinnKUS calls a receptacle. See

aggregate flowers, under the head of Inilorescesce,

aouvc, p. 427.

Cyma {zjproui), is alfo called a receptacle. Hid.
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Rachis (the back-bune) ; a filiform receptacle, col-

lefting the floiets longitudinally into a fpike, in many
of the glumofe flowers, as wheat, barley, rye, &c.

Spadix, anciently only fignified the receptacle of a
palm [phrnix) ifl"uing out of a fpatha, and branched;

but now every flower-ftalk that is protruded from a

calyx called ^a//'a, is denominated a.fpadix, as in nar-

cifl^u';, &c.

When all thefe parts are underftood, the genus may be
cafily inveltlgated. But in order lilll further to afllft

the young botanlft, we fliall give a fyftematic defcrlp-

tlon of a few common plants belonging to different

clafles. [^The numbers refer to the figures in the fub-

joined Explanation ofthe Plates.
'\

D I A N D R I A M O N O G Y N I A.

Veronica, or Speedwell.

The Calvx is a perianthlum (18) divided Into four

parts or fegments, and pcrfiftent (/. e. does not fidl off

till the feeds are ripe) ; the fegments are iharp and
lance-lTiaped.

The Corolla (11) confills of one rotated petal;

the tubui (11) is about the fame length with the ca-

lyx ; the limbus ( 1 1 ) is plane, and divided into four

oval fegments, the lowefl; of which is narrower than the

reft, and the one immediately oppofite broader.

The Stamina (12) are two, narrower below, and
inclined upwards; the antheras (12) are oblong.

The PisTiLLUM (12) lias acomprefled germcn (12),

a fihform or thread-like ilylus (12), about the fame
length with the (lamina, and a little declined to one

fide : the fligma ( 1 2) is fimple.

The Pericarpium (12) is a heart-fhaped capfule^

comprefled at the top, and having two cells or parti-

tions, and four valves.

The Seeds are roundifh and nuraerions.

ICOSANDRIA POLYGAMIA.
Fragaria, or Strawberry.

The Calyx is a perianthlum confilling of one plain

leaf, divided into ten fegments, each alternately nar-

rower.

Tl>e Corolla has five roundilh open petals inferted

into the calyx.

The Stamina are 20 in number, fubiilated or ta-

pering, fhortei than the corolla, and inferted into the

calyx. The antheras are lunulated, or Ihaped like a

crefcent.

The PiSTiLLUM confills of many fmall germina col-

lefted into a little head or knob. The ftyli are fimple,

and inferted into the fides of their rcfpeftive germina.

The lligmata are fimple.

The Pericarpium is wanting in this plant. But
the common receptacle of the feeds, which fupplies the

place of a pericarpium, is a roundifh oval berry, plain

at the bafe, pretty large, foft, pulpy, coloured, and de-

fiduous, i. e. falls off" before the feeds be ripe.

The Seed-s are fmall, pointed, very numerous, and
difperfed through tb.£ fuperficial part of the receptacle.

DIDYNAMIA A N G I O S P E R M I A.

Digitalis, or Fox-glove.

Tub Calyx is a perianthium divided into fo'jr

deep-

i
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deep-cut fegments, which are roundirti, (harp at the drical fhort ftylus, and many briftly ftigmata ofan equal

top, perfiftent, and the higheft one is narrower than length with the ilylus.

the rell. The Pericarpium confifts of feveral diftinft cap-
The Corolla confifts of one bell-rtiaped petal; the fulcs joined by an articulation, refcmbling a deprcfled

tubus is large, open, ventricofe or bellied at the back- globe, and opening from within when ripe : the recep-

fide ; the bafe is cylindrical and narrow : the limbus is taculum is a kind of column binding the capfules togc-

fmall, and divided into four fegments ; the fuperior ther.
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fegment is more open and more emarginated than the

reft.

The Stamina are four, fubiilated (44), inferted In-

to the bafe of tlie corolla, and inclined to the fame lide;

two of them are longer than the other two: the anthera;

are divided into two parts, and pointed at the top.

The PiSTiLi.UM confidoofa germen fliarp at the

top, a fimple ftyle fituated like the llaniina, and an acute

ftigma.

The Pf.ricarpium lias an oval capfule, of the fame

length with the c:ilyx, fliarp at the top, having two cells,

and two valves which burl! open at both fides.

The Sekds are many and fmall.

T E T RA D Y N A M I A S I L I Q__U O S A.

SisAPis, or Mustard.

The calyx is a perianthium confiding of four open

or fpreading leaves; the leaves are linear (43), con-

cave, furrowed, difpofed in the form of a crofs, and de-

ciduous.

Tiic Corolla confifts of four cruciform petals: the

petals are roundilh, plain, open, entire or not emargi-

nated, with ereft linear ungues (13) fcarcely fo long as

the calyx.

The Nectaria (14, Sic), or g/aitJul.e neSIarifinr,

arc four, of an oval figure, one of which ia fituated on

each fide betwixt the (hort llaniina and ftyius, and like-

wife one on each fide between the long ftamina and the

calyx.

The Stamina have fix fubulated ereft filaments,

two of which are of the fame length with the calyx,

and always oppofite to each other, and the other four

are uniformly longer : the antheta are ereft, and fiiarp

at the top.

The PisTiLLUM has a cylindrical germen; the (lylus

is of the fame length with the germen, and the fame

height with the (lamina; the lligma is entire, with a

little knob or button.

The Pericartium is an oblong, fcabrous, double-

celled, two valvtd pod, gibbous, and full of little pro-

tuberances on the under parts: the d^nepinientum (29)
is large, comprclTed, and often twice the length of the

valves.

The Seeds are many and round.

MONODELPHIA POLYANDRIA.
Malva, or Common Mallow.

Thk Calyx is a double perianthium: the exterior

one confiiU of three lanceol.ited, loo(e, ptrfifteiil leavi-s;

the interior has but one large, broad, penfiUciit leaf,

civid-.:d into five fegments.

Tlie Corolla has '(x'tK plain leaves united at the bafe,

heartdiaped, and premorfe, ^^54).

Tlic Stamina confid of numerous filaments, united

into a cylindrical form below, loofe above, and inferled

into the corolla': tlie anthera; are kidney-diaped.

The PisTiLLUM has an orbicular germen, a cylin-

6

The Seeds are folitary, and kidney-fliaped.

SYNGENESIA rOLYGAMIA-./EQUALIS,

Leontodon, or Dandelion.

The comvion Calyx is oblong, and imbricated: the

interior fcaUs are linear, parallel, equal, and open at

the top ; the extsriir fcalcs are fewer in number, and
frequently rcflefled at tlie bafe.

The co»ipou>iii Corolla is uniform and imbricated.

The Jmall hermaphrodite corolla are very numerous
and equal.

The corolla proper to each flofcule confifts of one li-

gulated (/. e. plain and expanded outwards), linear,

truncated (/'. e. terminated by a tranfverfe line), and
five-tecthed petal.

The Stamina confift of five very finall capillary fila-

ments : the antherx are connefted together, and form
a cylindrical tube.

TheGtRMEN of the/>//?;//?/wIs fituated btlowthe pro-

per corolla. The (lylus is filiform, and nearly of the

fame length with the corolla: the ftigmata are two, and
turned back in a fpiral form.

This plant has no pericarpium.

The Seeds are folitary, oblong, rough, and termi-

nated by a long pappous ftipes (31).
The receptacle, or common bale of the flofcules (9),

is naked, and full of fmall hollow points.

GYNANDRIA PENTANDRIA.
Passiflora, or Passion-flower.

The Calyx is a perianthium confiding of five plain

coloured leaves, fimilar to thofe of the corolla.

The Corolla conflds of five plain obtufe femi-lan-

ceolated leaves, of the fame magiu'tude and figure with
thofe of the calyx.

'i\t:neS!arium is a triple corona, the exterior of which
is longed, furrounding the ftyius within the petals^ and
draitened above.

The Stamina are five, fubulated, open, and connec-
ted to the Ilylus at tlie bafe <(ftiie germen: the antheiK
are oblong, obtufe, and incumbent.

Tlie PisTiLLUM cotifidi of an ereft cylindrical fty-

Ins, upon the top of which an oval gennen is placed ;

the dyli are three, thicker and wider above : the (Ug-
mata are roundilh knobs.

The Pi RicARPiuM is a flelliy, fuboval, one-celled

berry, reding upon the (lylus.

The Seeds are numerous, oval, and each of them in-

clofed in a fmall membrane.

M O N O E C I A T E T R A N D R I A.

l^RTiCA, or Common Nettle.

The Calyx of the male (lowers ii a four-leaved pe-

rianthium ; the leaves arc roundilh, concave, and ob-

tufe.

The Corolla has no petals; but there i^ a fmall ur-

ceolaled
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CeolateJ (»'. t. an Inflated flcin, gibbous on each f:de)

neftarium in the centre of the flower.

The Stamina confift of four fubulated open fila-

ments, of an equal length with the calyx, and one of

them is placed between each leaf of the calyx: the an-

ther,x have no cells.

The Calyx of the female flowers is a doublevalved,

oval, concave, ereft, perfiftent, periaiithium.

The Corolla is wanting.

The PisTiLLUM has an oval germen, no ftylus, and

a downy ftigma.

They have no pericardium.

The Seed is fingle, oval, ihining, and a little com-
prefTed.

SPECIES.
The genera include a great number of relative fpe-

cies, diflinguiflied by the fpecific difference of the root,

the trunk, the branches, the leaves, &c. (yet all agree-

ing in the tflential generic charafter) ; and are called

by trivial names (expreflive of the difference or fome

other circumftance) added to the generic name. In

order to inveltigate the fpecit-s, therefore, it is necef-

fary to underftand thofe differences, and be acquainted

with the names by which they are expreffed. Seve-

ral of thefe have been already incidentally explained;

but for a complete enumeration, the reader mull have

recourfe to the nomenclature fubjoined to this fettion.

And to illuflrate the manner in which thofe terms are

ufed, we fhall here give a few examples ; referring, by
numbers, to the figures on the plates.

Clafs II. D I A N D R I A.
Order, MONOGYNIA.
Genus, Veronica, or Speedwell.
Species, Veronica arvsnfts, has folitary flowers ;

cut, fcffile (130), and cordated (46),
leaves.

Veronica agrejlis, has folitary flowers; cut,

cordated (46), and petiulaied (129),
learcs.

Clafs XVI.MONODELPHIA.
Order, POLYGYNIA.
Genus, Malva, or Mallow.
Species, "^-Avs. fpicata, has tomentofe (84), cre-

nated (74), and cordated (46), leaves,

and oblong hairy fpicse (34).

lAvlv^fylvcJiris, has an ereft (119) her-

baceous ftalk (l48)> with acute (74),
feven-lobed (50) leaves, and hairy pe-

dunculi and petioli ( ' 29).

Clafs XIX. S Y N G E N E S I A.
Order, POLYGAMIA ^QUALIS.
Genus, Carduus, or Thistle.
Species, Carduus helenioides, or melancholy thiflk,

has lanceolated (42), teethed (66),

amplexicaule (132) leaves; with un-

equal, cihatcd( 86), fmalllpines( 157).

Clafs XXIV. C R Y P T O G A M I A.
Order, FILICES,
Genus, AspLENiuM, or Maidenhair.
Species, Afplenium trichomanei, has a pinnated

(104) frons (144) ; the pinno: are

roundidi (38), and crenated (74).

A N Y. Sea. IV
To thefe examples we fhall add a dcfcrlptlon of a

plant, according to the natural charadler, from the
Genera Plantarum ; and according to the ejf.-ntial cha-
rafter, with ihe fevcral fpecics, fiom the Syjlnna
Vcgetuhiiium, as trauflated by the Litchiield So-
ciety. '

PAP AVE R, Poppy.

Natur.1l Character.

Calvx. A perianthium two-leaved, ovate, end-

nick'd; leaflets fubovate, concave, ob-

tufe, deciduous.

Corolla. Petals four, roundifh, flat, expanding,

large, narrower at the bafe, lefs alter-

' nately.

Stamina. Filaments numerous, capillary, much
fliorter than the corolla : antkerx ob-

long, compieffed, erert, obtufe.

PisTiLLL'M. Germ, roundifh, large; Jlylus none

}

Jligma pellated, flat, radiated.

Pericarpium. a capfule crown'd wiih the large flat

11 igma, unilocular, femi-multi-unilociilar,

gaping at the top under the crown with

many apertures.

Semina. Seeds, numerous, veiy fmall; recepti{cks,

longiti^dinal folds, of equal number with

the rays of the iligma adhering to the

fides of the pericarpium.

Essential Character.

PAPAVER. Corolla four-petal'd, calyx two-leavM,

cap/ale one-cell'd, gaping with pores

under the permanent ftigma. P^P^)'
" * With hifpii capfitUs.

I P. HYBRYDUM. Capfulcs fubglobular, brawny, hifpld,

ftem leafy, many flowcr'd. vnile,

2P.ARGEMONE. Capfules club'd, hifpid, item leafy,

many-flower'd,

3P.ALPINUM. Capfules hifpid, fcape one-flower'd,

naked, hifpid, leaves twice-leathcr'd.

alpine.

4P. NUDicAULE. Capfules hifpid, fcape one-flower'd,

naked, hifpid, leaves fimple, feather-

finuous. nakedJlcin,
» * Wiih fmootk capfules.

jP. RHOEAS. Capfulesfmoolh, globular, ft;emhairy,

many-flower'd, leaves feather-cleft,

gafli'd.

6P.DUBIUM. Capfules oblong, fmooth, ftem many-

flower'd, with brilllesapprefs'd, leaves

feather cleft, gafli'd. dubious.

7P.S0MNIFERUM. Calyxes and capfules fmooth, leaves

ftem-clafping, gafh'd. fomr.ifercus,

8P.CAMBRICUM. Capfules fmooth, oblong, Hem many-

flower'd, poUlh'd, leaves feather'd,

gafli'd.

9P.0RIENTALE. Capfules fmooth, ftem one-flower'd,

rugged, leafy, leaves feather'd, faw'd.

oriental.

Laftly, we fliall fubjoin a complete defcription of a

plant reduced to its clafs, order, genus, and fpecies,

with figures of all the parts neceffary for that purpofe.

' RHEUM
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RHEUM PALMATUM, or True Rhubarb,

Plate CVII.

Tlie flower of this plant has no Calyx.
The Corolla, dd, confills of one jictal, narrower at

the bafe, not perforated, and divided in the margin

into fix obtufe legmcntf, one lefs and one larger al-

ternately ; the petal is mnrcefcent, ». e, decays, but

does not /^all oiVtill the feeds be ripe.

The lStamina, fe, confilt of nine capillary filaments,

iiiferted into tiie corolla, and about the fame length

with it. The anli.era are didymous (/. e. appear to

be double), oblong, and obtufe.

The PisTiLLUM, f, has a lliort three-fided germen.

It can hardly be faid to have any llyli ; but has three

rtflcfted plumofe Itigmata.

The PsRiCARPiuM is wanting.

Each flower contains but one large, three-fiJed,

acute Seed^, with a membranaceous edge.

The number of Stamina determines this plant to be-

long to the Enneandria Clafs ; and the number of

Sti£>!.ui/a fixes its Order to be Trigynia. The o-

ther parts of the above defcription clearly demonftraie

thegenusto be the Rheum or Rhubarb, and fufHciently

diftinguifh it from the Laurus, Tinus, CafTyta, and
Butomus, the only other ger.era belonging to this clafs.

The Specific mark is taken from the leaves, which
are palmated (58), and fiiarp and tapering at the

points. There arc but five fpecies of Rhtum, none of
whofc leaves are pahiated, except the fpecies now dc-

fcribcd.

EXPLANATION of the PLATES.

Plate CII. exhibits the 24clanes; fig. I. rcprefenting

the firfl clafs, or Monandria ; fig. 2. the fecond clafs,

or Diandria ; fig. 3. the third clafs, or Triandria;

and fo on, according to the enumeration in the table.

Plate cm. reprefents the parts of a plant upon which

the inveftigaticn of the GENUS depends.

Parts of the Flower.— Fig. 1. Spatha. Fig. 2.

Spadix. Fig. 3. Ghima, or glume ; b b, arijia, or av.-n.

Fig. 4. UmbcUa and involucrum : a, Uyrd<ella un'!vt;r-

JjUs, or nniverfal umbel ; b, partialis, or partial um-
bel : c, Involucrum univerfale, univerlal involucie ; d,

partlaU, or partial involucre. Fig. 5. Calyptra: a,

c:ipitulum ; b, operculum ; parts of mofles. lig. 6.

Amentum. Fig. 7. Strobllus. Fig. 8. a, Pilsus ; b,

volva ; c, Jiifei : parts of fungi or mufhrooms. Fig. 9.

a, Reciptaculuvi comnune nudum, the common re-

ceptacle, or bafe of the flower, when the ftaniiii:i, pi-

flillum, capfule, &c. are taken ofl". Fig. 10. Rece[^litiu-

lum corimuw: paliij ivibricatuvi, or common receptacle

imbricated with palea: or membranaceous lamella:. Fig.

I I. CcrolLr mmopetalx— ^, tubus ; b, liudui : i.e. «/ li c

tube, b the edge or margin, of a monopelalous corniL.

Fig. 12. is a flower laid in a proper pofition for (liow-

ing its different parts. a, Geimen, which includes the

feeds and capfule In which they are inclofcd ; h,J)rlu',

a continuation of the germen ; c,J]i^t!ia, or top of the

ftylus ^ d d d d d A,Jilamenta, or threads ; e e c e e, a/:-

tbcra ; f f f f f, Petala, or flower-leaves. Fig. 13. a,

the ungues or cla-wi, b the lumin.c or plates, of a poly-

jittalous coiolla. Fig. 14. a, Neilariur.t campanula-
turn in natcijjo, or bell-fliapcd ncftarium of the nnr-

cilfus. Fig. 15. KcHaria cornuta in aconito, horned
ueiitaiia of the monkfliood. Fig. 16. HtrneJ ncCta-
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rium in the calyx of tlic tropccolns. Fig. 17. a a a a,

Ncfiarium in pa'-najTia ; the ne<Saria of the parnaflia

grafs arc fix in number, each of which have 13 ftyii,

with round buttons on tlieir rsps.

Parts of the Fructificatio.s.—Fig. 18. a. Peri-

anlkium ; b, gtrvicn ; c, Jlyluj ; A, Jligna i K.t, fila~

mtnta; i{, anthera dehifcetites, or anthcrae flieddltig

the pollen or duft ; g, anthira Integra, i. e. the ap-

pearance of the anthera before it iheds the pollen.

Fig. 19. a the //a;w.'/, and b xh^ anthera, feparated

from the flower. Fig. 20. a, one grain of the pollen

magnilied by a microlcope ; b, halitus eiajlicus, I. e. an

elailic aura fuppofed to be neceflary for impregnating

the feeds. Fig. 21. a, Germen ; h,f!jlus ; c i:,jlign:a.

Fig. 22. Folliculus .• The feeds not adhering to the fu-

ture, are inclofed in a particular receptacle a. Fig.

23. Legutnen, cr a double- valved pericarpium, having,

the feeds fixed only to one of the futures a a. Fig.

24. Siliqua, or a double-valvcd pericarpium with the

feeds fixed to both futures or margins «i. Fig. 25.

Pontujn, or a flelTiy pericarpium, containing a caplule in

which the feeds are inclofcd, as in the apple, &c. ; a, the

pcj icarpium ; b, the capfule or feed-cafe. Fig. 26. a,

Drupa, or pericarpium containing a nut or fl.ont, and ha-

ving no valve, b. The nucleus, or llone. Fig. 27. Bacca,

or berry, a pericarpium containing naked feeds difptrfcd

througli the pulpy part. Fig. 28. Capfula apice dehi-

fceni, a capfule opening at the top to allow the feeds

to fall out. Fig. 29. Four capfules iritluded in a com-

m<in pericarpium. a a, The valves j b b, the dilftpi-

mentum, or partition which feparates the dilTerent Iced-

capfiiles from one another ; r, columella, or central co-

lumn, by which the capfules are conneifeJ. Fig. 30.

A capfule cu*. open longitudinally, to fliow the recep-

tacle of the feeds. Fig. 3 1 . Pappus, or down ; a, pi-

lifus, refembling hair ; b, plumofus, or feathered ; c,

fe7ncn; d, ftipes.

Pedunculi or Fo-tftalks of Flowers.—Fig. 32.

Corymbus. 33. Raremus. 34. Spica. 35- Verticil- p;j,jciv
lus. 36. Panicula. fig-o*

—

Plates CIV. CV. CVI. contain delineations relative^*''

to the SPECIES of plants.

I. LEAVii as to figure. A, Simple.— Fig. 37.

Orbiculatum, of a circular figure. Fig. 38. Sulro-

tundum, roundiih or nearly circular, lig. 39. Ova-

tum, ovate. Fig. 40. Ovale, five FJIipticum, oval

or elliptical. Fig. 41. Obkngain, oblong. Fig. 42.

LancccLituvt, lanceolate. Fig. 43. l.ine.irc, linear.

Fig. 44. Subulatum, fubulated, or awl-fluiped. Fig. .

^

4J. Reniforvie, rcniform, kidncy-lhaped. Fig. 46.

Ccrdatum, cordate, hcart-lliaprd. Fig. 47. •/.«•

ttulatiim, lunulated. Fig. 4S. Triangulare, triangU'

lar. Fig. 49. Sagilt./t'ii'i, faglttatcd. Fig. JO. C:r-

datofagittatum, heart-fliaped behind and (harp like

the point of an arrow beture. Fig. 5 1. Haflatuin,

halberd-fiiHiied. Fjg. J2. /VyMW, notched. Fig. 53.

Trihbum, trilobous, or having three (95) lobts. l''ig.

54. Pr.tmirjum, fore bitten. Fig. 55. J.obatum, lo-

l>ed. Fig. 5O. i^H/«ytf.7'/(^'tt/i/;-c, quiiKiuangiilar. I'ig.

57. Erojiiin, eroded. Fig. 58. Palma'um, palmated.

Fig. 59. Pinnjtum, pinnated. Fig. 60. Laciniatunt,

laeiniatcd Fig. 61. Sinualum, finuatcd. Fig. 6J.

Dentatofmuatum, tooth-finuous. Fig. 6j. Retro'Jion

/inuatum ; finuoiis backwards. Fig. 64. Paitiluin.,.

partite. Fig. C>^. Rcpanduni, fcollop'd. Fig. C6. Denta-

rww, dcnlalcd. Fig. 67. iVr/o/M//, fcrraied or fiwcd.

Fi&..
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fig. 63. D«/i//>a/<!-/5';-n7i'.vw, doubly Terrated. Fig. 69.

Duplicato-crenatuvt, doubly crenated. Fig.70. Cartita-

gimum, cartllaeiiiDUS. Fl^'. yr. Jcute-oenatum, acute-

ly crenated. Fig. 72. Ollusl'-creniitiwt, obtufely cre-

nated. Fig. 73. P/;V<7?KW, plaited. Fig. 74- Cren:itum,

crenated. Fig. 75. CtijpHVi, cuilni. Fig. 76- Obtuliim,

obtufe. Fig. 77. Acutum, acute. Fig. 78. Acuminatum,

acuminated. Fig. 79. Obtufuvi cum actimine, ob-

tufe with a (harp point fuperadded. Fig. 80. Emargi-

natum acatl', acutely emarginated. Fig. >! 1 • Cun:i-

forme cmarginai'im, cuneiform and emarginated. tig.

82. Retufum, rctufe. Fig. 83. Pihltim, hairy. Fig.

84. Tomenlofum, tomcntofe or downy. Fig. 85. Hif-

fidum, briftly. Fig. 86. CiUatiim, ciliated, or fiinged.

Fig. 87. Rtigofum, rugofe or wrinkly. Fig. 88 Fnio-

fu7n, venofe or veined. 89. Xerv^fum, nervofe. Fig.

90. Prt/-/7/</;/w, papillous. Fig. 91. Unguifarmc,\\n-

guiformor tongue-iliaped. Fig. 92. Acinaciforme,{c\m\-

tar-fliaped. 93. Dolabrifirme, hatchet-fhaped. Fig.

94. Delto'hlei, deltoid. Fig- 9,. Triquetrum, trique-

trous or prifmatical. Fig. 96. Canalkulatum, chan-

nelled. Fig. 97. Stilctttiwi, iulcated. Fig. 98. Teres,

ANY. Se6l.lV.
quina, fena, S:c. denote different fpecies of ftellated,

or verticillated leaves, when there are four, five, fix,

&c. leaves in one veticillus or whirl. Fig. 139.

Ol^pofita, oppofite. Fig. 1 40. Alterna, alternate.

Fig. 141. Acsrofa, linear and perfilling. Fig. 142.

Imhrkata, imbricated, or tyled. Fig. 143. Fafci-

culata, fafciculated or penciled. Fig. 144. From, 3.

fpecies of ttalk or trunk, confifting of branches and

leaves, and fometimes the fruttitication, all united to-

gether
;
peculiar to the Filices or Ferns, and the Pal-

ma;. Fig. I ^^. Folium fpatulatum, {S<i\w.) fpatulated,

or roundiih above, with a long linear bafe. Fig. 146.

Fcliu.m paral'o!icu77i, parabolical ; having its longitudi-

nal diameter longer than the tranfverfe, and growing

narrower from the bafe till it terminate fomewhat like

an oval.

3.CAULFt, or Stems.— Fig. 147. Culmuj fquamofus, pi. CVI.

a fcaly culm or ftalk Fig. 1 48. Caulis repens, a re-

pent or creeping llalk or ftem ; appropriated to herba-

ceous plants. Fig
1 49. Scupui, fcape. Fig. I yo.

Culmus articulatui, a jointed culm (t47) or ftalk.

Fig. 151. Caulis voltihilis, a twining ftem. Fig. 152.

cylindtical. \!>. Covipound V.<z3Si'i. Y\g. ()<). Bitmrum, Caulis dickotomus, a dichotomous or two-forked ftem.

binate. Fig. \oo.Terniitu?7i foli^lis pt:tiolatis,\.exmteA Fig. \^^. Caulis hrachiat us, hx^c\\i3.teA.

with fefiile feuillets or leaflets. Fig. loi. Ternalumfo- 4. Fulcra or Supports.— Fig. 154. a, Cirrhir,

iioli, petiolatis, ternatcd with pctiolued feuillets Fig. a clafpcr or tendril; b, Stipule, the little fcalcs at the

102. Di'itutum, digitated or fingered. Fig. 103. Peda- bafe of the petiole or foot-ftalk of the leaf, or at the

tu?n, pedated. Fig. 104. Pitwatumcum imparl, pinna- bafe of the peduncle or flower-ftalk ; c, Glandulx con-

ted with an odd fcuillet. Fig. 10$. Pinnatum abrupte, cava, fmall hollow glands for the fecretion of fome

abruptly pinnated. Fig. 106. Pinnatum altematitii, particular fluid. Fig. 155.8, GlanduU pedicellate,

pinnated alternately. Y'lg lo"]. Pir:natuw interrupte, (mail pedicellate glands. Fig. 156. a, BraSiea, a

abruptly pinnated. Fig. 108. Pinnatum cirrliofum, fpangle or flower-leaf, differing from the other leaves

pinnated with a cirrhus. Fig. 1 09. Pinnatum conju- of the plant. Fig. 157. a, Spinajimplex, a fimple or

gatum, pinnated with only two feuillets. Fig. iio. one-pointed fpine. b, 5/i;/^fl /r/>,Vx, a triple or three-

Piiinatum decurfi'j}, pinnated decurfively. Fig iii. pointed fpine. "Fig. 158. y^fu/ta/y/w/Zcv, a fimple or

P/ww^ra?;/ <(;/';«</i2/^, pinnated jointedly. Fig. I12. one-pointed prickle. Fig. i^g. .-iculeus triplex, a

Zvrrt/!/7«, lyre-ftiaped. Fig. i 1 3 Biternatum, or du- triple or three- pointed prickle. Y\g. \ 60. Folia oppo-

piicato-ternatam, bitcrnate ( 100), or double-ternate, fita, oppoCte leaves ; a, the a.\///^, or angle betwixt

or having three ternated ( 1 00) leaves upon one petiole, the leaf and the ftalk.

Fig. Wi, Bipinnatum, or duplicato pinnat.?n, bipin- 5. Roots— Fig. 16 1. .5a/^i//yyaa?«9////, a fcaly bulb.

nated,ordouble pinnated, j. If. having the primary />;'/;;;.e Fig. 162. Bulbuj folidus, a iohd bidb. Fig. 163. £«/-

pinnatcdagain a fecondtime. Fig. 1 15 Tnternatun/, 01 bus tunicalus, a tunicated or coated bulb. Fig. 164.

tripHcato-ternatum, triple ternated, or cnnfifting of Radix tuber ofa, a tuberous root. Fig. 165. Radix

three biternated ( I 13) leaves. Y\g. \\6. Tripitinatum /w/^i/-//;/'/, fufiform or fpindle-ftiaped. Fig. 166. Ra-

Jine imparl, triple-pinnated without an odd feuillet, or dix ramofa, a branchy root. Fig. 167. Radix ripens,

having the fccondary pinnae pinnated again, and thefe a repent or creeping root,

•laft pinnx not terminated by an odd feuillet. Fig 1 17.

Tr:pinnatum cum impart, triple- pinnated with an odd

fenillet.

2. Leaves, as to determination.—Fig. i iS. Inflexum,

incurvated. Fig. 119 Erecium, t\xGi Fig. r 20 Pa-

tens, patent or expanding. Fig. 121. Horizontal, ho-

rizont.il. Fig. i22. Reclinatunr, or rejiexum, vtcWmA

or reflex. Fig. \2^. Revolutum, Xf^\-u\\Mt. Fig. 1 24.

Seminalc, femlnal leaves, or feed leaves. Fig. 125.

6V;(/;«;»«, cauline or ftem leaf. Fig. 126. Rame.nn,

a branch leaf. Fig. 1 27. Florale, floral ; leaf next the

flower ; alfo termed a bradea or fpangle. Fig. 12S.

Peltjtum, peltatcd. Fig. i 29. Petiolatum, petiolated

Fig. 1 30. SeJJilc, feffile or fitting. Fig. 131. Decurreiis,

deeurrent. Fig. 132. .-^w/'/if.v/V.iB/u', amplexicaule. Fig.

I3':', Perfoliatuvz, perfoliate Fig. 134. Connatum,

connate. Fig. 135. /-^ir^»>/<;«/, flieathing. Fig. 136.

y'/r//V«A?/a'». artici'.lated or jointed. Fig. 13''. Stella-

t-.i-m, ftellated, or verticillated. Fig. 138. ^laterna,
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ARRANGEMENT and RECAPITULATION
of the Botanical Terms ufed in the Linnaan

THE ARRANGEMENT.

I. Names of parts.

GsxeR.iL Tekms applicable to all Parts •wh.itever.

IL Terms expicffing the mode of Duration.

TIL of Magnitude.

IV. of Subllance.

V. of Divifion.

VI. ofDireftion.

VII. of Figure ; a»,

C I . of Surfaces.

< 2. of Solids.

C.^- of Similitude.
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VIII. Terms exprtning the mode of Expanfion.

IX. of Place.

X. of Situation.

Xr. of Surface.

XII. of the Margin.

XIII. of the Point or Top.

Smclil Texms or fuch as agree or arc applicable

only to certain Parts.

XIV. Terms applicable to the Root.

XV. the Trunk.
XVI. , the Peiinlf.

XVII. the Leaf: as being either

/ f" ' Simple ; or

ANY.
containing the feeds (12), which, vhen ripe, it

lets go, f. 33, 24, 28.

12 The feed, or rudiment of a new plant, fuppofed to
be vivified by the irrigation or Iprink'.ing of the
pollen or flower-dull, f. 27.

13 The receptacle, or bafe with which the parts of
the fruftification areconneAcd, f. 9, a.

14 The llipula, or fmall fcaly leaf that ufually Hands
at the bafe of the petioles when they are rifing,

fig. 154. b.

1 J A CM rhus, tendril, or fpiral thread by which a plant
is tied to any neighbouring body, fig. 154. a.

16 A bradea, fpangle, or floral leaf, difl'erijig in its

appearance from tlie other leaves of the plant,
fig. 156. a a.
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pound, or Supra-

C_ decompound,
the Down, Hair, £3*f.

the Armour,
the Floral-leaves,

the Peduncle.

Under this are included the Inflorefcence and

its different modes.

XXII. Terms applicable to the Fruftification,

Under this are included.

The calyx or cup.

The corolla, or coloured part of the flower.

The ftamina, or chives.

The piftillum.

The ptricarpium, or feed-cafe.

6. The feed.

(_7. The receptacle.

XXII I. Terms applicable to the Vernation.

XXIV. Additional Terms.

2. Compound, Decom- ,7 The pubcs, the down or hairynefs of any fort on

XVIII.
XIX.
XX.
XXI.

I.

2.

.V

5-

N" I. The Parts of a Plant are,

I The root, the organ that nourilhes the plant.

3 The trunk or ftalk, the organ that multiplies it.

3 The branches, or divifions and fubdivifiuna of the

Halk.

4 Tt'c petioles, or (lalks that fiipport the leaves (6).

5 The peduncles, or ilalks that lupport the fructifica-

tion.

6 The leaves, which are the organs of motion to the

plant.

The Fructification, confiding of the Flower and
the Fruit.

The Parts of a Flaiuer are,

7 The cup, or outer rind of the plant, continued to

and prefcnt in the Irudlification.

8 The corolla, or inner rind of the plant, continued

to and prtfent in the coloured part ol the flower,

fi^>. 11.

,9 Till- llaniina, or chives, the organs dcllined for the

prtjjaration of the pollen (332) or flower dull,

hg. 18. f, f.

10 The pillil, or organ adhering to the fruit, for the

rcctpticn of the pollen, f. 18. c d.

The Parts of the Fruit are,

-II The pericarpiiim, or fetd-cafe ; the bowel or organ
Vol. III. Part 11.

plant

18 Arma, the armour or fiiirp points that defend a
plant from being hurt by animals.

19 A bulb, the winter habitation of a plant, confid-
ing of the remains of its former leavt 3.

20 A gem or bud, confilling of the rudiments of the
plant's future leaves.

GENERAL TERMS.
N" II. The Duration of a Plant is either,

21 Annual, or dying within one year.

22 Biennial, or flowering the fecond year, and then
dying.

23 Perennial, or flourifhing for many years.

24 Caducous, or falling down and dying before the
end of one feafon.

2; Deciduous, dying at the end of one feafon.

26 Ptrfilliiu', not dying after one feafon.

27 Sempcrvirent, evergreen, or remaining frcfh and
green through all the feafons of the year.

N' III. Magnitude.
" I very feldom admit," fays Linnxus, " any other

" than the proportional meafure between the different
*' parts of plants, where this or that part is longer or
" fliorter, broader or narrower, tlian another."

Phil. Dot. p. 263.

N° IV. Substance is either,

28 Solid, filled internally with hard matter.

29 Inane, filled only with fpongy matter.

30 Pulpoiis, filled with tenacious or glutinous matter,

31 Cariious, or flelhy, filled with a hardirti pulp.

32 Ciiitil.iginou", confilling of griftly matter.

^^ Membranaceous, confilling of dry and Ikinny mat-
ter.

34 Fillulous, tubulated or hollow within.

N'' V. D I V I s 1 n N u cither,

35 FIffured, or divided by liiic.ir (70) notches, with

firaight (4;^ murgiiif, f. 52.

36 Bifid, tiifid, 5cc. to quinquelid, accordmg to the

number of fiffiires.

37 Prirtite, divided almoft to the bafe.

38 Bipartite, tripaitite, &c. to quinqucpartite, accord-

ing 10 the number of divlfions.

39 I.nhaic, (ir lobed, dividdl down to the middle int«

parts ftandiiig afunder, fig. 53.

3 K. 4«
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40 Sinuated, admitting of wide finufes or notches on

the fides, f. 61, 62, 63.

41 Dichotomous, trichotomous, Sec. divided fucceffive-

ly into two, three, or more parte, fig. 152.

N'VI. Direction is either.

Right, or flraight, free of bendlngs.

Ereft, rifiiiK nearly to a perpendicular, f, 1 19. _
'

Oblique, departing from a perpendicular, or hori-

zontal line.

Afcrn-ling, or turned archwife upward.

46 Declining, or declined, tamed archwife down-

ward.

47 Incurvated, turned archwife inward.

48 Nutant, nodding, having the point turned out-

ward.

49 Reflex, having any part turned backward.

CO Revolute (s77) rolled back into a fpiral line.

51 Procumbent, weak and leaning on the ground.

52 Flexuofe, bent hither and thither.

The foUoiiting terms refpcB chlejly the JireSkn »f
branches (3).

53 Patent, cxprefTes the direftion of an acute angle,

j4 Diverging, parting at a right angle.

55 Divaricated, expreffes the diredlion of an obtufe

angle.

56 Dependent, looking ftraight to the ground.

5 7 Dillich, or dillichated [flowers, leaves, or branches]

turning to the two tides, though infctted all

round.

58 Sequent, turning all to ona fide.

59 Appreft, approaching fo as to be almoft parallel to

the ftalk or trunk'.

60 Coarflate, almoft incumbent towards the top.

61 Diffufe, having fmall patent {^i) branches.

N° VII. Figure is that, either 0/" Surfaces, or Solids,

or Similitudes.

I . The figure of Surfaces is either,

62 Orbicular, of a circular form, f. 37.

63 Siibrolund, almoft circular; and Subglobofe, almoft

fpherical, fig. 38.
_ _

64 Ovale, having its longitudinal diameter longer than

the tranfverfe, with the bafe terminated by a feg-

ment of a circle, and the top narrower, f. 39.

65 Parabolical, refembling a parabola.

66 Elliptical, refembling an ellipfe or oval, f. 40.

67 Cuneiform, wedge-lhaped, growing by degrees

narrower toward the bafe.

68 Oblong, having the longitudinal diameter any num.

ber of times longer than the tranfverfe diameter,

N Y. Sea. IV.

attenuated

69

7'

f. 41.

Lanceolate, oblong (68), and attenuated (75) on

either end, f. 42.

Linear, everywhere of equal breadth, f. 43.

Triangular, quadrangular, &c. accorJmg to the

number of angl 8, f. 48.

72 Rhombeous, or rhomboidal, of the fhape of a rhom-

bus.

73 Trapeziform, of the fhape of a trapezium.

2. The figure of Solids is either,

7/1 Filiform, everywhere of equal thickncfs.

75 Attenuated, gradually lofing its thickijefs towardi

the point.

76 Subulated, awl-ftiaped ; linear, but

towards the point.

77 Clavated, club (haped, growing thicker towards

the point or top.

78 Turbinated, top-fhaped like an inverted cone.

79 Globofe, globular, like a fphere.

80 Conical, refembling a cone.

81 Teres, round, like a cylinder, f. 98.

82 Semltcres, half round, femlcyllndrical.

S3 Ancep3, two-edged, having the two oppofite an-

gles acute.

84 Trigonous, tetragonous, &c. having three, four,

&c. prominent longitudinal angles.

85 Triquetrous, having thiee exacUy plain fides ( 109).

86 Gibbous, or gibbofe, having both upper and under

furface convex, by reafon of a more copious puip

(30) intervening.

87 Comprefi'ed pulpous (30), having the edges flat-

ter than the diHt or middle.

88 Deprcffed pulpous, having the dHl<: flatter than

the edges.

89 Lingulated, tongue-fliaped ; linear (70), carnous
"

(31), convex {112), below.

90 Enfiform, fworJ-fhaptd, anclpltous (83), gradu-

ally attenuated, or tapering from the bale to the top.

91 Aciiiaciform, fabre fliaped, compreifed (87), car-

nous, having the one edge convex and thin, and the

other ftraighter and thicker, tig. 92.

92 Dolabriform, hatchet- Ihaped, compreffed, fubro-

tund {67,), gibbous on the outfide (86), with the

edge (harp, and roundiih below, f. 93.

The tubulated fgurts that are mojily applied to the

coro lla, are,

93 Infundibuliforra, funnel-lhaped, an Inverted cone

placed upon a tube.

94 Campanufated, bell-lhaped, ventricofe (107),
without any tube.

95 Inflated, hollow, and as it were blown up like a

bladder.

96 Rotated, wheel-fliaped, plain, and not placed on a

tube.

3. The figure of Similitudes is either,

97 Cordate, heart-diaped, fubovatc, having a notch

cut out of the bafe, without any pofterior angles,

f. 46.

98 Renlform, kldney-diaped, fubround {6^), having

a notch cut out of the bafe, without polterior an-

gles, f. 45.

99 Lunular, crcfcentfhaped, fubrolund, having the

bafe notched, with acute pofterlor angles, f. 47.

too Saglttated, arrow-lhaped, triangular (71), ha-

ving acute pofterlor angles feparated by a notch,

f. 49, 50-
^ ,

loi Hallated, halberd-ftiaped, fagittated (100), ha-

ving tlie pofterior angles divided by a blunt notch,

and prominent towards the fidef, f. 51.^

102 Lyrated, lyre-lhapcd, divided acrofs into lacinls,

ot fegments of no determinate form, whereof the

under ones are leffer and more remote from one ano-

ther than the upper ones, f. 11 2.

103 Runcinated, pinnatifid (/. e. divided acrofs into

horizontal oblong fegments), in fiich fort that the

fegments are convex on the fore-fide and tranfverfe

behind, e.g. the dandelion.

104 Pan-
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J04 Pandurlform, pandoiir-fluped, oblong, and co-

•i£latG(l or narrowed brlow.

S05 SpathuUted, fubiotuiid or roundifh, witli a linear

and narrower bale,

106 Palraated, divided pad the middle into lobtg

Dcaily ecjiml, f. 58,

107 V'entricofe, giSbous or fwelUng out on the fides.

108 Deltoid, rhomboidal (72), confilling of four

angles, of which the laural ones are lefs didant

from the bafe than the other two ; as the leaves

of the black poplar. See alfo the figure of the an-

cient delta of the Greeks.

N° VIII. Expansion is eider,

109 Plain, having an equal furface.

110 Canuliculated, hollowed above with a deep lon-

gitudinal furrow, f. 96.

111 Concave, by the margin being lefs in proportion

than the di(k, and the diflc of courfe deprefTed or

pulhed downwards.

112 Convex, by the margin being lefs in proportion

than the dilk, fo that the dilk is elevated or pu(hed

upwards.

113 CucuUated, cowl-fhaped, having the edges folded

or curling inwards at the bafe, and fpreading at the

top h'ke a cowl.

114 Undated, waved, having the diflt alternately bend-

ing up and down in obtufe plaits.

115 Crifpcd, culled, by having the margin fo luxii-

liant that the diflc becomes longer than its rathis

(283) or quill.

N"IX. Place.

I. A /-.eqf is either,

116 Radical, growing out of the root.

117 Cauline, growing on the caulis {197) or ftalk,

f. I 25.

118 Ramous, glowing on a branch, f. 126.

J 19 Axillary, placed under the bafe of a branch.

120 Fhiral, next the flower. See Def. 16. f. 127.

2. A Stipu/a, or fcale, is either,

121 Lateral, inleiied into the fide of a petiole.

132 Extrafoliaceous, placed below a lejf.

123 Intrafoliaceous, placed above a leaf.

124 Oppofitifolious, placed on the fide of the ftalk

oppofite to a leaf.

3. A Cirrhus, or lentlri/, is either,

125 Pttiolar, growing out of a pctiule or Icaf-ftalk.

126 Peduncular, growing out of a peduncle or flower-

ftalk, iiz. &.C.

NO X. T/.'e Situation o/lke Parts of a Plant is

ci/licr,

ilj Oppofite, when tlie leaves, S:c. arc placed in de-

culTaled (I2y) or crofs pairs, f. 114, 116.

128 Altcinate, growing all round a llalk or branch

one after another gradually, f i^o.

129 DecufTatcd, placed uppofite in fuch a manner,

that if one loi;k down /rom tin- top of the plant,

the leaves, ^c. reprtfcnt four dillinft tows.

130 Verticillated, whirled ; leaves, flowers, &c. fur-

rounding the Uaik or trunk at the joints in great

number like a whirl, f. 25.

A N Y.
131 BifariouB, leaves, &c. growing on\j on the op<

pofite fidcB of a ftalk or branch.

132 Sparfc, placed without any certain order.

133 Fafciculated, pencilled, growing in numbers out

of the fafric point like a pencil, f. 143.

134 Confert, clofe- ranged, leaves, &c. almoft cover-

ing the whole furlace.

135 Dillant, parts remote from one another.

136 Terminal, placed at the top.

N? XI. ^ Surface is either,

137 Naked, deftitutc of feta»(245) or briftles, and pili

(240) or hairs.

138 Levigated, fmooth, of an equal plaionefa. The
fame with plain (109).

139 Glabrous, of a (lippery nature.

140 Nilid, flippcry and fhining.

141 Lucid, as if it were illuminated.

J42 Coloured, of a colour different from green (when
that is the natural colour).

143 Lineated, lined, the nerves being deprefTed.

144 Striated, gently furrowed in parallel lines.

145 Sulcated, furrowed in deep lines, f. 97.

a. Alveolated, honey combed, a receptacle deep-

ly pitted fo as to refemblc a honey -comb.

i. Hilpid, any furface planted with ftiff fhort

hairs, f. 85.

c. Rimofe, full of rents or chinks.

\^The follcwing terms, to 1 56, lel.ng chiejly to Leaves-^

146 Nervous, having unconntfted fuiall vtfTels, re-

fcnibling nerves, running fiom the bale to the top,

f. 89.

147 Trinerved, having three fmall nerves meeting

at the bafe.

148 Triplinerved, having three nerves meeting above

the bafe.

149 Trinervated, having three nerves meeting below

the bafe.

ijo Encrvis, nervclefs, the oppofite to nervous.

151 Venous, having vciES or fmall vefTels divided va-

lionfly, without any regular otder.

152 Jlvcnis, vcinlefs, the oppofite to venous.

153 Rugofe, wrinkled, full of wrinkles, f. 87.

1 54 Bullatcd, having the furface, from being rugofe,

raiftd up in the form of bubbles, by the veins being

contracted, the other fide by that means becoming
concave.

155 Lacunous, pitted, by the diflt being deptclTed

between the intetfpcrfed veins.

136 Punctated, befprinklcd with hollow points.

157 Papillouj!, coveicd with carnous or flefhy point*i

f. 90.

158 Papulous, covered with vtficular or bladdei-like

points.

159 Vifcid, befmeared with a gluey moiftiire.

160 Tomentofe, covered with fine down interwoveil

together, hardly to be dilceiiitd, i. 84.

161 Villous, covered with foft hairs. See I'ilti (241^!^
162 Sericeous, filky, covtied with very fine haiib laiiT

dole down.

163 l^anated, woolly, covered as it were with a cob-

web (or fpontancoufly curled hairs). See La-

na (242).

164 Pilofe, hairy, covered with long diftiofl hairs.

443

See Piii C-4c), and f. 83.
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165 Bearded, covered with parallel hairs. See Bar-

ba {243).
166 Setaceous, brilllj-, frt or covered with bridles.

See Selte (245).
167 Scabrous, having hard prominent points caufing

a roughnefs to the touch.

168 Aculeated, armed with prickles fixed only to tLe

bark. See Aculei ( 25 ^ ).

169 Strigofe, having ftiflF lanceolated (69) prickles.

See Strigd (244).

170 Paleaceous, chaffy, covered with dry fcales re-

fembling chaff. Sec Palta (246).

^71 Muricated, b'.fprinklcd with Tubulated points.

172 Spinous, thorny, befet with fpiues, or piickles

riling out of the wood of the plane.

173 Burning, befet with ftimulating and inflaming

points, as the nv.ttle, &c.

N° XII. A Margin Is either,

174. Entire, linear without the leaft dent or notch.

I 75 Crenatcd, having notches without rtfpeft to the

extrenjiity, f. 74.

176 Serrated, law toothed, all the notches and teeth

looking towards the exticnrsity, f. 67, 68.

177 Ciliated, having parallel brillles fct in a row

lengthwiif, like eye-lallics.

178 Dentattd, toothed, with the points patent and

afunder, f. 66.

179 Repand, having a plain ferpentine form, f. 6^.

N" XIII. y?« Apex or Point is either,

180 Obtufe, terminated within the fegment of a

circle, f. 76.

181 Emarginated, terminated by a notch, f. 80, 81.

182 lletufe, terminated by a round bofom.

183 Truncated, terminated by a tianfverle line.

184 Acute, ter.Tiinat<;d by an acute angle, f. 77.

185 Acuminated, terminated by a tubulated or awl-

Ihaped point, f. 78.

186 Cufpidated, terminated by abiiftle or prickle.

SPECIAL TERMS.

N" XIV. A Root is either,

187 Fibrous, confiding wholly of fmall fibres.

188 Bulbous, furnifhed with a bulb (19).

189 I. SJid (28).

190 2. Scaly, with the fcales imbricated (390).

191 3. Tunicated. having coats above coats.

192 Tuberous, confiding of flcftiy parts connefted by

threads to the bafe.

193 Fafcicular, confiding of flelhy parts connefted to

the bafe without the intervention of threads.

194 Granulated, compoied of imall flediy particles.

195 Fufiform, fpindle-diaped, fingle and tapering,

f. 165.

196 Repent, running out a great way, and budding

here and there.

NO XV. A Trvuv. is,

197 I. A dem or dalk (f. 147, 148), a trunk fup-

porting both the fruiStihcation and the

leaves.

98 ^ A culm, proper to graffes. f. 147.

ANY. Sea. IV.

199 3. A fcapus or fhaft ; a trunk fupporting the

fru£tlfication, but not the leaves, f. 149.
200 4. A Hipes or llock ; a trunk changing into

leaves.

201 Scandent, climbing, but needing the fupport of
other bodies.

202 Voluble, twining, afcending (45) in a fpiral line

by the affillance of other bodies.

203 Repent, creeping-, lying on the ground and fend-

ing out roots here and there. See 196, f. 167.

204 Sarmentofe, full of twigs, filiform, with rooting

joints.

205 Stoloniferous, putting forth young fhoots at the

root, or tillering.

2c6 Simplicijftmus, very fimple, having fcarcely any
branches.

207 Simplex, fimple, extended in a continued ferieg

towards the top.

208 Entire, with the branches gathering inwards.

209 Proliferous, putting forth branches only from the

middle of the top.

210 Subramofe, having only a few lateral branches.

21 1 Ramofe, having many lateral branthe .

212 RamoJJjimus, very ramofe, loaded with numerous
branches, wiiliout any deteiminate order.

213 Virgated, having fmall weak pliant branches of
unequal length.

214 Paaicled, having branches varioufly fubdivided.

N° XVI. A Petiole is eitherfliform, or,

215 Ahted, winged, dilated on the fides.

216 Spinefccnt, hard and pricking.

N° XVII. AL.Eif is eitherJtmple or compounif,

A. A fimple Leaf, f. 37 to 43, may be,

217 Submeifed, hid under the face of water.

218 Natant, fwimming, lying on the fuiface of the

water.

210 Acetous, chaff like, linear and perfiftent (26),
f. 141.

The Infertion of Leaves.

220 Pctiolated, having a petiole inferted at its bafe,

f. 1 29.

2 21 Peltated, or targetted, having the petiole in the

difkof the leaf, f. 128.

222 Adnate, connetted with the branches at the bafe

on the upper fide.

22^ Connate, having the oppofite pairs united at the

bafe on each fide, t. 134.

224 Coadunate, having more than two united.

225 DecurreYit, having the bale of the leaf running

along the llalk downwards, f. 131.

226 Amplcxicaul, having the bafe filrrounding or em-
bracing the dalk, f. 132.

227 Pet foliated, having the bafe furrounding the dalk

draight acrofs, without any opening before, f. 133.

228 Vaginaiing, or Iheattiing, having the bafe form-

ing a tube that covers the dalk, f. 135.

B. \. A Leaf ;j called Compound, luhen the fame Pe-

tiole produces more Leaves than one. It is

229 Articulated, jointed, when one leaf grows out of

tlie top of another, f. 1 1 1.

230 Bi»
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230 Digitated, when a fimple petiole connedts leaflcta 254 Furcit, forks, prickles (2^3) divided or forked

or fmall leaves at the top. Binate, ternatc, &f. are

modifications of this according tu the number of

leaflets thus connerted, f. 102.

231 Pedatcd, when a bifid or forked petiole connefts

ftveral leaflets only by the interior iide, f. loj.

232 Pinnated, or feathered, when a limple petiole con-

nefts any number of leaflets to its fides. Bijuj^ous

(double-paired), q ladrijiigous (four-paired), &c.
when only four, eight, &c. &c. leaflets are thus con-

neifted, f. 104— 1 10.

Pinnated with an odd one, when terminated by
a fingle or odd leaflet.

abruptly, when terminated neither by a

undril nor by a leaflet,

cirihous, when terminated by a tendril ( 15).
with oppofite (127) hi Acts.

with al'.ernate (128) haflets.

with interrupted leaflets, when the leaflets

are alterrately greater and fmaller.

with dccurfive leaflets, or leaflets running

down the petioles.

« 2, A Decompound Liaf'is either,

233 Bigeminoiij, q. double twin, leaves, when the

petiole is dichotomous, or fucceffiviljr divided into

two, and every top cairies a pair of leaflets.

234 Bitcrnatfd, doubly teinaied (230), f. HJ.
235 Bipinnated, doubly pinnated (232), f. 114.

3- yi Supradecompound Lrof ts either,

236 Tergeminous, when the petiole beirg twice di-

rh'itcmouf, or divided into two, bears a pair of
leaflets.

i37 1 I itrrnated, thrice terna'ed, f. iij.

238 Tripinnated, thrice pinnated, f. 116.

Stipula, or Scale.

Cirrhui, or Tendril.

N« XVIII. PuBEs, the hair, tuool, &.C. 0/ plants, is

either,

239 Towenlam, a fl >ck. fi * interwoven hairs (villi,)

fcarceiy vilible. See l6o 241, and f. 84.

J40 Pi/i (16^), excrciwry diitls of a plant lefem.
bling iVta: or briiilcs ( l66j.

241 Fd/i (161), foCt hairs.

242 Laiia { 163), curled thick hairs.

24? Burin, a bear<l, parallel hnirs.

244 Slri^x, comh-t'-cth, ftiff rigid plain hairs.

249 V/^-, briftlei. Miff round hairs.

246 Pa/eii (T70I, a m< mbranaceciis fcale (33).

247 //amu/, bo:ik, an acuminated (185) crooked point.

248 Glcichis, a point or prickle with many teeth turn-

ed backwards.

249 Cljndule, a papilla, or fmall gland fecrcting moi-
ilure, f. I 55. a.

250 I'iricle, a fmall vcffcl full of ffcerncd moilhire.

25 ' Vifcofity, expreffea the qu.ility ot tcnaci.iuo moi-
dure.

252 Giutinofily, expreffts the quility of flippcry hu-
mour.

N* XIX. Arivia, the arms ofplants, are either,

253 /levlei, prickles, piicking ])oint8 nflixed only to
the bark.

23 ? Spine (172), thorns, points or prickles put forth

from the wood of the plant, f. 157.

256 Stimuli (273), points producing inflammatory

puniStuies, wiicreby the parts become itching.

NO XX. j1 Bractea, orforal leaf.

257 Coma, the bra<fltK or fpangles on the top of the

flalk of lome plantf, remarkable in fize compared

to the other leaves.

N^ XXI. A Peduncle is either,

258 Common, to more flowers than one.

259 Partial, bearing any number of flowers of the

common pedimcle.

2C0 A pedicle, proper to flowers in a common pe-

duncle. -,

261 Cernuous, (looping, having the top looking to

the ground.

262 Rttrofiafl, broktn backward, reduced to a de-

pending ftate as if by force.

2(^3 Multifl >rous, producing many flowers.

2C4 Inflorescence is the mode in which fl )wer3 are

conntfted to the peduncle of a plant; and this is

either,

265 I. FerticUliis, a whirl, when a number of flowerij

fiirround the plant in a ring.

266 2. Capllulum, a knot, when a number of flowers

art collefttd t i>;ether in form of a globe. It

fignifieb alfo the upper parts of the fniflifica-

tion of moflcs.

267 3. Fofcicidus.. a bunch, when ertft parallel flowers

ot equal height are collected tosTtthcr (392).
Spiea, a Ipike, when fcfiile alternate (lowers

are placed on a common fimple peduncle. A
fpike is either

Simple, continued and undivided.

Compound, when more fmall fpikes fland

oa one peduncle.

Glonicratcd, when the fmall fpik<sarecrowd-

ed together, without any certain order.

Interrupted, when the fmaller fpikes are

placed alternately and diftant one from
another.

273 5. A corymbus, is formed of a f^jike (268), ha-
ving every fingle flower provided with a pedicle

of its own, and the wlmle elcva ed to a pro-
portionable height, f 32.

Roiemiis, a chiHcr, when the common pe-

duncle has lateral branched, f. 33.
Unilateral, when all the flowers grow on one

fide.

Panicula, a panicle, when the fl.)wera ari
fparfc, and grow on pcduncks varioudv divided,

Thyrfut, a panicle (27')) gathered into an
ovitc {64) form.

273 Umbclla, an umbel; a receptacle ( 1 3) lengthen-
ed out from one ccnre int > filiform peduncles nfing
to a proportionable height, foastD reftmble an um-
brella above, f. 4. b b.

279 Simple, when oil the pidunclcs fpring out of
one and the lame receptacle.

2R0 Compound, when every peduncle carries a fmall

uuibel on il^ top.

^ 2S1 Um-

268

269
270

271

272

274 6.

27s

276 7.

277 8.
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281 Umle/lula fejtlis, i fmall feffilc umbel, when a

number of pedimcleB rife from the fame centre, >nd

ftand equally all around it,

282 C}ma, a receptacle rifing from the fame general

centre, with partial ones here and there, and length-

ened into peduncles all equ^lly high at top.

28? Rarh'is, a filiform receptacle connefting any num-

ber of florets into a Ion-:; fpike.

284 Spadix, the receptacle of a palm-tree rlfing within

a fpatha or (heath, and divided Into frudifying

branchcE, f. 2.

N° XXII. Fructification/'/,

285 The temporary part of a vegetable, deftined to

geBer?tion. And is either

2S6 Simple, confiding of few flowers.

287 Compound, when a number of flowers are fet
'

together.

A. Calyx, the Cup.

288 I. Periant/j'ium, a cup contiguous to the fruftifi-

cation, f. 18.

ogij
, of the fruftification, containinff the fta-

miiia (0) and the permen (333).
2go of the flower, containing (lamina without

a germen.

291 of the fruit, containing a germen without

(lamina.

292 a. Proper, belonging to any particular

flower. And is either

293 Monophyllous, confiding only of one leaf.

-2p4 PolyphyllouSj conCfting of a number of

leaves.

295 Superior, having the germen below the

receptacle.

296 . Inferior, having the germen above the

receptacle.

297 b, Common, containing a number of flow-

ers fct together.

29S Calyculated, a calyx orcup, having, as it

were, another IcfTer cup round its bafe.

299 2. Involucrum, or wrapper, a cup remote from
a fl )wer, f. 4.

300 ' Univerfal, fet under an univerfal umbel,

(278) f. 4. a a.

301 Par.ial, fet under a partial umbel f. 4. dd,

302 Proper, fet under any particular flower.

303 3. Cluma, a glume or chaff', the cup of any kind

of grafs, confifting of valves embracing

one another, f. 3. Either

304 lTnifjOrou=, containing a fingle flower.

305 Multiflorous containing any "tiumber of

fl wers.

306 Aiifta, orawn,f.3. aa. ataperingpointgrowing

OLil^of the glume or chaff; either ftraight, or

307 Tortile, twilled like a cord.

308 4. /liTi'jnlum, a catkin, confifting of a chalFy

common receptacle I'ke a f^em or bud, f. 6.

3-9 5- Spatha, fpalh pr iheach, a cup opening longi-

tud!.;allv, f. I.

310 6. Calyptra,'\MoA, the cowl-iliaped cup of fnme

molT.s placed over the anthera(33i ) f. j.

9_ii 7. /^Vt>a, the membranaceous cup of a miifliroom.

.,. a. Perichitium, a ciicular tuft of fine hair-hke

leaves furrounding the bafes of the fiidnients

in the genus Hypnum.

N Y. Se£t. r

B. CoroHa, or coloured psrt of a flower.

jta Petal, a p»rt of a eofolla when divided into more
pirts tlian one, f. JJ. b b,

3 1 3 Tube, the inferior part of a monopetaloue corolla,

f. 1 1 . a.

314 Limb, the fupeiior fpieading part of a monope-
talons corolla, f. 13, 14.

315 Unguis, heel, the inferior part of a polypetalous

corolla affixed to the receptaele.

316 Lamina, lappet, the fuperior fpreading part of a

polypetalous corolla, f. 14.

317 R'^gular, equal in figure, magnitude, and propor-
tion of parts.

318 Irregular, when the fegments of the limb differ

in figure, magnitude, or proportion of parts.

319 Ringent, irregular (318) gaping like two lips

opened very wide.

32c Gaka-ringentis, the vizard or upper lip of a rin-

gent corolla,

321 Faux, the throat or opening between the feg-

ments of a corolla where the tube (313) terminates.

322 Cruciated, croficd, having four equal and paten*

petals.

323 Perfcnala, maflced, ringent (3 19), but (hut clofe

between the lips by the palate.

324 Papilionaceous, butleifly-fliaped, irregular; the

inferior petal being cymbiform or fliaped like a boat

(called the carina or keel) ; the fuperior afcending,

(called the usxillum or flag) ; the fide petala (land-

ing fingle (called the ale or wings).

325 Compound, confifting of a number of florets, oa
a common receptacle, and within a common peri-

anthiam.

326 I. Ligulated, having all the exterior florets

plain on the outfide.

327 2. TubulouB, having all the fmall corolla; of the

florets tubulated.

328 3. Radiated, having all the fmall corolla of the

dilk tubulous, and thofe of the circumference

ligulated and of a different form.

329 Nefiary, the melliferous part proper to any flow-

er, {^ 15, 16.

C. Stamen, a Chive.

339 Filament, the part fupporting the anthera, and
connecting it with the plant, f. 18. e e.

53 I Antheta, the part of a flower which is full of pol-

len (332) or fine flower-duft, which it difcharges

as foon as itfelf comes to maturity, f. I 8. f f, g.

332 PoDeii, flower-duft, butiling by being brought in-

to contact with moillure, and throwing out ela-

(lic atoms. (According to the principles of the

fexnal lyftcm, this ivi the origin of generation in _
plants). I

D. Pyiaium, a Piflil.

333 Germen, the rudiment of the unripe fruit in a

flower. This is either,

334 Superior, included in the corolla.

335 Inferior, placed below the corolla.

336 Style, the part of the pifli! that rail'es the ftlgma

(337) from the germen, f. 1 8. c.

337 Stigma, the fumniit of the piftil bedewed with

moillure, f. 18. d.

5 E. P/-
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E. Perlcarp'mm, a Fruit-cafe, is a

338 I. Capfu'e, a fruit-cafe, hollow and opening in

a certain determinate manner, f. 23, 24,

25.

339 2. Valvule, a fcreen or defence, with which the

fruit is covered on the outfiile.

340 Loculamenlum, a hole or cavity for lodging

the feeds.

341 Dijfepinuntum, a partition, by which the fruit

is diftinguifhcd or divided within, into any

number of cavities, f. 29.

342 Bicapfular, having two cipfules (338).

343 Bilocular, having two cavities (34°)-

1J. Trieoccoiis, a capfule having three protube-

rant knobs, and divided into three cavities

within, each containing one feed.

345 Didymous, having two knobs protuberant on

the outfide.

346 SUlqua, a hufk; a fruit cafe having two valves,

and attaching the feeds along both futures,

f. 23, I4-
.

. ,.

347 ToTulcfn, having prominences fwclling out on

each frrfe.

*3^8 ParalUlum d'ifipimentum, a parallel partiiion

of equal bTcadth with the valves.

349 Cnnlrarium cfijfcpimenlum, a crofs partition nar-

rower than the valves.

3 JO 3. Legum(rt,a cod or fwob; a pericarpium having

two valves, and attaching the feeds only along

the one future, f. 23.

351 Jjlhmis inlerceplum, having parts at regular di-

ftances fttaiter than the rcfl, fo as to divide

it actofs into difl'erent internal cavities.

352 4. Follicle, a pericarpium of one valve, opening

longitudit.ally on one fide, and not having the

feeds attached to the future, f. 22.

353 5' O'""/"! plum; a pericarpium fluffed with flefliy

fubftance, wiiheut any valve, and containing

a nut or Hone in the middle, t. 26.

3^4 J.
Pomiim, apple or pear ; a pericarpium (lufTed

with flefhy fuhftance without valves, and con-

taining a caplule or feed-cafe in the middle,

f. 2J.

355 6. Bacca, berry ; a pericarpium full of pulpy or

f.)ft fubftance, wihont vjlves, and containing

feeds othcrwlfe naked.

356 7. Nidulant, nelUing ; feeds difperfed through a

pulpy or foft fubftance.

317 8. Sirclilus, cone ; a pericarpium formed by the

induration of the fcales of a catkin, (308).

f.7.

F. Semen, Seed.

558 Hilunty fpeck ; the external fear or mark of the

feed, occahoned by its attachment to the fruit-cafe

before it come to maturity.

359 Corcu/imi, the original fubftance of a new plant

within a feed.

360 Corona, crown, or drefs adhering to the top of a

feed, by whicli it is enabled to fly about after it is

ripe.

361 Pr.p/>iif, down; a feathery or hairy crown with

which it flies, f. 31.

3^2 Stipliatui, ftaiked, having a thread bttwixt it

and the down.

ANY.
^63 Capillary, confifting of fine undivided hairs.

364 Plumafc, feathery ; confifting of hairs feathered

on the fides.

365 CauJj, tail ; a thread or membrane at the end of

a feed.

366 Hamut, a hook, (247).

367 Calkuhs, the interior and proper integument of

a fetd.

368 Nux. kernel ; a feed covered with a bony (hell.

369 ArMus ; the outer coat of a feed, which falb off

of its own accord.

G. Receplaculum, a Receptacle.

370 Common, containing more flowero and fruits than

one.

371 Compound, or compofite flower ; having the re-

ceptacle dilated and entire, the florets feffile.

372 Aggregate fliwer ; liaving the receptacle dilated,

and the florets (ubpedicellatcd, or flanding on very

fhort flowtr-ftalks.

Bulbut, a bulb. Gemma, a gem or bud.

N" XXIII. Vernation is ihe

373 Difpofition of leaves within the bud (20).

374 Conduplicated, doubled together, having the

oppollte edges approaching each other in parallel

lines.

375 Convoluted, rolled together fpirally like a cowl.

376 Involuted, rolled inwards, having the edges on

both fides rolled fpirally, fo as to be nearly met on

the upper furface of the leaf.

377 Revolutcd, rolled backwards, having the edges on

both fides rolled fpirally, fo as to be nearly met on

the back of the leaf, f. I 23.

378 Equitaiit, tiding, when two leaves oppofite to

each other clofe tlieir edged, fo that the one includes

or clafps about the other.

379 Obvoluted, when two edges of one leaf clofe on

the upper furface, fo that one edge divides or lies

betwixt ths two fides of the other.

3S0 Plicated, plaited, gathered into various plaits,

f- 73-

38 1 Circinal, rolled fpirally from the top to the bafe,

fo that the top comes to occupy the centre.

N" XXIV. General Terms to be added.'

382 I.axus, flexible at pleafure. /)fW/V (weak), pnd

faccidus (flagging) are almoft fynonymous.

3X3 Rigid, not enduring to be bent.

384 Articulated (229), jointed or knotted.

385 Enodis, without joitils or knots.

380 Prdmnrfus, forebittcn ; having the top as it were

bitten (/If f. 54.

387 Railicant, pufliing down roots.

388 Squamous, covered wiih fcales.

3H9 Prulifcrousfloweta, having one flower riftng with-

in another.

390 Imbricated parts, one overlapping another like

tiles or fl .tee, f 10.

391 Squarrc.fe, rough or fcurfy, applied to the lops

or irregular fe"nient» of leaves, &c. when thty

Hand out on all fides.

392 Paftigiated, trunks, brandies, or peduncles lifing

. all alike high.

3-93 Re-

447
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39J Refupinated, turned upfide down.

394 Lacerated, a terra applied to the edges of flowers

or leaves when divided irregularly as if they were

torn.

395 Lacini3ted, divided into parts or fegments in an

indeterminate manner, f. 6z>.

Terms omhted to be tnferted in their proper places.

396 Brachiated branches, when each pair (lands at

right aiigfles with the pairs immediately above and

below them, f. 116, 117.

397 Aphyllous, without any leaves.

398 Adverfe leaves, turning their faces, not to the

{ky but to the fnuth ; as, Amonium.

399 /Irboreus, arborefcent, of the nature of a tree

- producing buds. A term of great lubricity.

4C0 Biilbifsrous, bearing bulbs.

Bulba are cither

401 Scaly, confiiling of imbricated lamells, as

the lily root, f. 161.

402 Solid, confilling of folld fubftance ; as the

lulip, f. 162.

4D3 Tunicated, coated, like the common o-

nion, f. 163.

404. Articulated, confiding of lamelljc linked to-

gether as the Lathraa.

405 Calcareous, of a hard crumbly nature, like

dry lime plaller.

406 Circumfc'iffiis, parting as if cut ftraight over ; aS

the capfule of Su-Varia.

407 Cirrhous, terminating In a tendril.

408 Columella, the^part of a fruit-ctf^ that connefts

the internal paititions with the feeds.

409. Intortion, the twilling of any part towards one

fide:

410 To the right, fuppoyng one's felf placed in

the centre ;

41 1 To the left, fuppoGng one's f^lf placed in the

centre.

411 Cotyledon, the lateral body or lobe of a feed,

porous, and imbibing moillure, and afterwards fall-

ing off.

413 jlcotyhdones, plants whofe feeds have no lateral

bodies or lobes ; as the Mufci.

414 Mcnocoty/edones, plants whofe feeds have only one

lateral bouy ; as the Graflcs, &c.

415 Dicotyledonci, plants whofe feeds have two lateral

bodies or lobes; as the Le^umina, &c.

416 Pahcotyhdonts, plants whofe feeds have many
lateral bodies or lobes ; as the Pines, &c.

417 Monofperraous, capf.ilcs or feed-cafes that ^ntain
only one feed.

418 Dl—tri—tetra—penta,— &c. fpermous, contain-

ing 2, 3, 4, 5, Sec. feeds In one capfule.

419 Polyfpetmoua, containing many feeds.

420 Suherofus, refembling cork.

421 Ech'matiis, befet with fpines or prickles, fo as to

rcfemble a hcdge-ho^.

422 Mutinis, without awn, beard, or prickle.

423 Piuus, the hat or bonnet of a mufh.oom, which

ha< the fruftifications on its under fide, f. 8. a.

424 D'ifcm, the middle part of a compound flower,

co'fiiiing of regular florets.

^425 Radius, the rim or outward part, confiding of ir-

tegi^lar florets.

ANY. Secfl.n

S E c T. V. Of the Sexes of Plants.

As many philofophers and botanifts deny that fuch

a tiling as tlie dillinftion of fexes take.^ place in vege-

tables, It will be neccflary to give a narration of the
arguments employed by both parties on this fubjeft.

We Ihall begin with the arguments in favour of the

fexes.

I. Linnsus Is at great pains in tracing the notion

of fexes in plants to the remotell periods of antiquity.

He informs us, that Empedocles, Ancxagoras, and
other ancient philofophers, not only attributed the di-

ftinftion of fexes to plants, but maintained that thejr

were capable of perceiving pleafure and pain.

Hippocrates and Theophrallus are next introduced

as diltinguifhing the cooyza, the abies, the filix, &c,
into male and female. The latter of thefe writer*

affirms chat the fruit of the male palm will not germi-

nate, unlefs the pollen of the male be Ihaken over the

fpatha of the female previous to the ripening of the

feed.

Diofcoridcs takes notice of a male and female roan-

dragora, mercurialis, ciftus, &.'.

Pliny does not confine his views of fex to animals,

but exclaims, that evtry thln^ this earth producea is

charatl.riztd by the di'linftion of frx.

Fiom the days of Pliny to ihoie of Cxnlpinus, wh»
lived in the 16th century, the analogy betvveen the ve-

getable and animal feems to have been entirely neglefled.

Ca?fjlpinus tells us, that the males ot the oxyccdrus,

taxus, mercuialis, urtica, and cannabis, are barren ;

and that the fcirales of thefe p'anls only bear fruit.

After Casfalpinus, we find Di Grew and Sir Thomas
Millingtoa engaged In a convcrfatlon concerning the

uiility of the ftamlna and ftyli 1 f plants. The rcfuk

of this converfation was the mutual agreement of thefe

two eminent natunlllls, that the (lamina and ftyli of

vegetables were analogous to the organs of generation

in animals, and that they were adapted by luture to

anfwer the fame purpofes. Di Grew in his anatomy
of plants, after tnumeiatingthe analogies between plants

and animals, concludes, that the pollen probably emits

certain luvijic effluvia, which may ferve for the impreg-

nation of the feeds.

Mr Ray gave a further fanAion to the doftrine of

fexes, by concurring with Grew, and adding fome fur-

ther illuftrations from analogy.

In the year 1695, Cnmerarius attempted to prove

the fexes of plants. But, as he trufied folely to the

palm-^ree, and withal fccmed to be doubtful as to the

authenticity of the fa6l, he cannot be confidered as ha-

ving done any thing in contirmation of the ftxual hy-

polhelis.

Mr Morland, in the year 1 703, adopted the fame

hypothefis ; but gave it a new modification, by (uppo-

fing that the pollen contained the (eminal plant in

miniature, and confequently iha* it behoved one pollen

at Icatl to be conveyed into every fepaiate feed be-

fore it could be properly impregnated. Analoijy and

the llruclure of the partL are the only argu'iienta he

employs.

S ime years after this, Mr Geoffroy wrote a treatife

on the lexes of plants : but as he advanced nothing new,

we fliall take no farther notice of him.

Vaillant,
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Vaillant, in lliC year 171 "» judicioufly confideriiig

that the canal in the llylua of moft plants was too nar-

row to admit the polltn itfelf, rcpublifheJ Dr Grew's

theory of impregnation by means of a fubtile feminal

aura.

Thefe are the fentiments of the principal botanifts

with regard to the generation of plants, till the celebra-

ted LinnsBus made his appearance as a botanical writer,

who has extended the idea I'o far as to compofe a com-
plete fyftem upon it.

Although Linnsus can have no claim to the fuppo-

fed difcovery of the fexual hypoLhcfis, his being pre-

cifely the iame with that of Dr Grew ; yet, as he is the

chief fupporter and improver of this doctrine, we fliall

give a fncclnft narration of the arguments he makes ufe

of in order to prove that vegetables propagate their

fpccics by a regular commerce of lexes.

In a trcatife intitled, Sponfalia Plantarum, publifhed

as an inaugural diflertation by Wahlbora, in the firll

volume of the Avixnitatei AcaJcrnicx, all the arguments

made ufe of by Linnxus in his Fundamenta Botanica,

anJ other woiks, ate collefted and arranged in one

Tiew. But as Wdhlbom honeftly attributes all the me-
rit of this dilTcrtation to hi» great maftcr, we <hall here

drop his name altogether, and give the arguments as

the property of Linnxus, by whom they were origi-

nally employed.

Linnseus, then, firft attempts to fhow, that vege-

tables are endowed with a certain degree of life ; and,

fecondly, that they propagate their fpecies in a man-
ner fimilar to that of animals.

" That vegetables are really living beings (fays be),

mud be obvious at firft fight; becaufe they pofTefs all

the properties contained in that accurate delinition of

life laid down by the great Dr Harvey, namely. Vita

cjifp'.ntanea propuljio hujnorum. But univerfal experi-

ence teaches, that vegetables propel humours or juices:

hence it is plain that vegetables mull be endowed with

a certain degree of life."

Not trufting folely to a fyllogifm founded on a defi-

nition, I^inna:us proceeds to fupport the life of vege-

tables by arguments drawn from the following particu-

lars in their (Economy; the firll of which he intitles,

" Nutritio.— The very idea of nutrition impties a

propulfion of luimours, and of courfe the idea of life,

iiut vegetables derive their nouriflimcnt from the earth,

air, &e. and confcquently muil be confidered as living

creatures.

" 2. /Etai.— Every animal muft not only begin to

exill, and have that exillence difi'olved by death, but
mull likcwife pafs through a number of intermediate

changes in its appearance and afTcClions. Infancy, youth,

manhood, old agi, are charaflerlfed by imbecility, beau-

ty, fertility, dotage. Are not all thefe vicifiitudes con-

Ipicuous in the vegetable world? Weak and tender in

infancy; beautiful and falacious m youth ; grave, ro-

buU, and fruitful, in manhood; and when old age ap-

proaches, Ju head droops, tlie fprlngs of life dry up,

and, in tine, the poor tottering vegetable returns to that

duft from whence it fprung.
" 3. Motus.—No inanimate body is capable of felf-

motlon. Wliatever moves fpontaneoufly, is endowed
with a living principle: for motion depends on the f|)on-

taneous propulfion of humours; and wherever tli<*rr is

a fpontaneous propulfion of humours, there alfo is life.

Vol. III. Part II.

ANY.
That vegetables arc cspable of motion, in evident from
the following fads: plants, when confined within doors,
always bend towards the light, and fomc of them even
attempt to make their efcape by the windows. The
flowers of many plants, efpecially thofe of the fyngc-
nefia clafs, purine the fun from call to weft, rejoicing

in his beams. Who then can deny that vegetables ai-c

poflcfied of living and felf-moving powers ?

'• 4. Mtrbvs.—The term difeafevnan?. nothing more
than a certain corruption of life. It is well known,
that vegetables are fubjeft to difeafes as well as ani-

mals : when over-heated, they turn thirfty, languish,

and fall to the ground ; when too cold, they are tor-

mented with the chilblain, and not unfiequently expire.:

they are fometimes afflided with cancers; and every
plant is infcftcd with lice peculiar to its fpecies.

•' 5. Mors.—Death is oppofed to life, the former
being only a privation of the latter. Experience (l.ows,

that every living crcatQre muft die. But as vegetables
are daily cut off by internal difeafes and external inju-

ries ; as they are fubjed to death from the attacks of
hunger, thirft, heat, cold, &c. with what propriety
could vegetables be thus faid to die, unlefs we alloiv

that they previoufly lived?

" 6. Anatomia.—Under this article we are referred
to Malpighius and Grew for the organic fibres, mtir-
branes, canaL, veficles, &c. of plants, as additional
proofs of their living powers.

' 7. Or^<j7:;::a//i..—Vegetables not only propel hu-
mours, but alfo prepare and fecern a number of diffe-

rent juices for the fruit, fhe nedar, &c. analogous to
the various fecretions in animal bodies."

From thefe fads and obfervations, LInnseus con-
cludes, that plants are unqueftionably endowed with
lite as well as animals ; and then proceeds in the fol-

lowing manner to Ihow how thefe animated vegetables
propagate their fpecies.

After difcuftiiig the long exploded dodrine of equi-
vocal generation, he lays hold of another maxim of Dr
Harvey, v\i. Omtic vivum ex ovo.—" It being fully

evident (fays lie), from the foregoine: chain of reafon-

ing, that vegetables are endowed witli life, it necefla-

rily follows, agreeable to this maxim of Harvey's, that
every vegetable mull in like manner derive its exillence

from an egg. But as vegetables proceed from eggs, and
as it is the diftinguilhing property of an cg<^ to give
birth to a being fimilar to that which produced it, ihc
feeds muft of courfe be the eggs of vegetables.

" Granting then that the feeds of vegetables aie in-

tended by nature to anfwer the fame end as the eggs
of animals, and confidering at the fame time that no

^'tJR '^"' ^ fecundated without receiving an iinpiegiia-

tion from the male, it follows, tli.it the feed or eggs of
vegetables cannot be fecnnd.ited b)- any other means.
Hence alio the necedlty of vegetables being provided
with organs of generation. Iiut where arethele orgaiin

filuated ? The anfwer is ealy:—Wcliave already found
impregnated feeds within the flowers of planti ; and it.

is natnr.il to exped that 1\k genitalia (lioiild not be at

a grcatei ih'tlance. Now , as c fulution always precedes
birth, a,nd every yi'iJU'tr precedes the //«//, the _fif/;ir<j-

ting faculty mull be afcribed to the/aautr, and the birth

to ihi: fruit. Again, as the anthcr.c nnA/ligmata arc

the only eflential parts of floweri;, thefe parts luuft ne-

cefTarily be the organs ofgtr.erationP

3 i- Being
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Being thus far advanced, Linnius affirms, that the

anthira are the tefles, and that the pollen performs the

office of the male fimci. Thcfe affirmations he at-

tempts to eftab!i(h by the following arguments ; the

firfl of which he teriiis,

." I. Prxcedi:>:tia.—The anthera?, or vegetable te-

fles, always precede the fruit ; and as foon as the an-

therne come to maturity, which conftantly iiappens be-

fore the maturity of the fruit, they continue to throw

out tiieir pollen as long as the flower lads; but decay

and fall off whenever the fruit comes to perfection.

" 2. Situs.—The antherse of all jilant:) are uniform-

ly fituated in fuch a manner that the pollen may with

the greateft facility fall upon the ftigma or female

organ.
"

7,. Tcrti-ii.—The anth^rap and ftigmata al'vayn

flourith at the fame time, whether tlie flowers be of the

hermaphrodite or dioicous kind.

" 4. Lcoilwvcntj.—When the anthers are deflec-

ted, they difcovcr as c^reat a variety or ftrU(flure as the

pericarpia or fted capfules : for fomc of them have

one cell, as the mercury ; fome two, as the hellebore,

&c.
" 5. Cajliat'io.— If all the antherx be cut off from

an hermaphrndileplaut, jud before the flovrtrs begin to

expand, taking care at the fame time that no plant of

the fame fpecies grow near it, the fruit will cither prove

rntirtly abortive, or produce barren feeds.

" 6. Figura.—When the pollen of different plants

is examined by the microicope, it exhibits as great a

variety of figures as is difcoveiable in the feeds them-

felvcs.

" The accumulated force of thefe arguments (con-

clades Linnseus) amounts to a fjll demonilration that'

the anthers- are the teiles, and that the pollen is the

femen or genitura of vegetables.

" The male organ being thvt? inveftigated, we hope

(fays Linnsus) that none will hefitate to pronounce

the itigma to be the female organ, efpecially w'len the

following obfervations are fufSeiently attended to.

" The piftillr.m is compofed of the germen, (lyliis,

•and ftigma. The germen, being only a kind of rudi-

ment of the future fteiu? or feed, ceafes to exill as

foon as the flower comes to maturity. Neither is the

ftylus an effential part, as many flowers have no flylus.

But no fruit ever comes t-o maturity without the af-

fiftance of the fligma. It follows, tliat the lligma

muft be the female organ adapted by nature for the re-

ception of the pollen or impregnating fubftance. This

will appear llill clearer from the following chain of rea-

fonlng.

" I . Situs.—The ftigmata are always fitu.ited fo that

the pollen may with moft eafe fall upon them. Be-

fides, it is remarkable, that in moft plants (though not

in all) the number of the ftigmata exaftly correfponds

with the loculamenta or cells of the pericarpium.

" 2. 7empus.— Here the obfervation, that the ftig-

mata and antherae conftantly flourlfti at the fame time,

is repeated.
•' 3. De.idftitia.—The ftigmata of moft pjants, like

the antlierae, dtcay and fall off as foon as they have dif-

charged their proper fundlion ; which evidently flicws,

that their office is not to ripen the fruit, but. folely to

anfwer the important purpofe of impregnation.
' 4. Ahfcijjio.—The argument here is precifcly the
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fame with the caftration of the anthera: ; and the re-

fult is likewife the fame, namely the dcftruclioii of the
fruit.

" Thefe arguments (concludes Linnasus) are fulfi-

cicHt to demonftrate, that the ftigma is the female or-

gan of generation, or that organ which is fuited for the

reception and conveyance of the femeu to the vegetable

eggs. Htnce plants may be faid to be in a[}u veneris,

when the anthers or tefticuli fpread tlicir pollen over
the ftigma or female vulva."

To fliow how the coilus of vegetables Is effefled, Is

our author's next objeft of inveftigation. He affirms,

that the pollen Is conveyed, by means of the wind or

infefts, to the moift ftigma, where it remains until it

difcharges a fubtile fluid, which being abforbed by the

veffels of the ftigma, is carried to the feeds or ova, and
impregnates them. His proofs arc taken from the fol-

lowing particulars.

" 1. Oeulus.—When the flowers are in full blow,

and the pollen flynig about, every one may then fee the

pollen adheiing to the ftigma. This he illuftrates bv
mentioning as examples tlie viola tricolor, iris, caiiipa-

nula, &c.
" 2 Proportio.—The ftamina and piftllla, in moft

plants, are of equal heights, that tl;e pollen, by the in-

tervention of the wind, may, with the greater facility,

fall upon the ftigm.a.

" 3. hccus.—The ftamina of moft plants furround

the piftilhim, to give the pollen an opportunity of fall-

ing upon the ftigma at every breeze of wind. Even in

the nionacia cLifs, the male flowers ftand generally a-

bove the female ones, to afford an eafier conveyance of

the pollen to the ftigma.

"4. TempAs.— It is remarkable that the ftamina

and piftilla co'nftanily appear at the fame time, even Iq

plants belonging to the monctcia ciaf;.

" 5. Phnia—The flowers of moft plants expand

by the heat of the fun, and fhut themfelves up in the

evening or in rainy weather. The final caufe of this

muft be to keep th-e moifture from the pollen, left it

Ihould be thereby coagulated, and of courfe prevented

from being blown upon the ftigma.

" 6. Pabniolx.—That the cultivators of palm-treea

were In ufe to pull off the fpadices from the males, and
fufpend them over the fpatha? of the females, is attefted

by Theophraftus, Pliny, Prolper Aipinus, Kempfer,
and many others. If this operation happened to be
neglcfted^ the dates were four and deftitute of nuts.

Kempfef adds this Angular circumftance, that the male

fpadix, after being thoroughly dried and kept till next

fea'b 1, ftill retained its impregnating virtue.

" 7. Flores nutantes.—As the pollen is fpecifically

heavier than air, fuch flowers as have their piftillum

longer than the ftamina, hang down, or incline to one .

fide, t. g. the fritillaria, campanvila, &c. An eafy ad-

mlffion of the pollen to the ftigma is the final caufe of

this appearance.
" 8. Submerjj.—Many plants that grow below wa-

ter, emerge when their fiowers begin to blow, and fwim

upon the furface till they receive their impregnation,

and then fink down.
" 9. OmniuTK floriim genuina covfideratio.''''—Here a

number of particulars are recited. We Ihall confine

ourfelves to tliofc that are moft ftriking and applicable

to the fubjeft,
•• When
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""Wlicn the flowei-5 of the male hemp are puUtil off ((ays Linnius) been acquainted witli liae fcxual fiy-

befi)re thole of the female arc fully expanded, the fe- pc/tlicfis, they would not have found Baal guilty of any
males do not produce fertile feeds. Uut as a male flower crime, but would have afcribed the accident to the for-

is fometimes foimd upon a female plant, this may be the tuitous impregnation of the braflica florida by the pollen

realon why fertile feeds nre fometimes produced even of the braflica longifolia."

after this precnution has been obfervcd. l^innxus next proceeds to celebrate the utility of in-

•' The tulip affords another experiment to the fame feCts, becaufe they convey the pollen of the male to the

purpofe.— Cut off all the anthers of a red tulip before fligma of the female. " In this way (fays he), it ij

the pollen is emitted; then take the ripe antherae of a reafonablc to think that many dioieous plants are im-

white tulip, and throw the pollen of the white one upon pregnatcd. Nay, even the herniapiirodites themfelves

the ftigma of the red; the feeds of the red tulip being are greatly obliged to the different tribes of infeclf,

thus impregnated by one of a different complexion, will which, by fluttering and treading in the corolla, are-

next feafon produce fomc red, fome white, but mod conllantly fcattering the pollen about the lligma.

variegated flowers." " Upon the whole then, (concludes Linnaeus), th«^

In the year 1 744, Linnaeus publifhed a defcriptlon of coitus of vegetables is evident to a demonilration. This
a new genus, which he called pcloria, on the fuppofition coitus is nothing more than the conveyance of the pol-

<)f its being a hybrid or jiiule plint, /'. e. a plant pro- len to the ftigma, to which it adheres till it burlts, and
duced by an unnatural commixture of two diflerent ge- difcharges a fubtile elaftic fluid. This fluid or aura is

nera. The root, leaves, caulis, Sec. of this plant arc abforbed by the vcflels of the 11) lus, and carried dirtftly

exceedingly fimilar to thofe of the antirrhinum liuaria; to the ovarium or germen, where the my»lerious work
but the flower and other parts of the fructification are of impregnation is fully completed."

totally different. On account of its limilarity to the li-

naria in every part but the flower, Linna;'is imagined it These are the arguments employed by Linnxus and
to have been jiroduced by a fortuitous commixture of other advocates for the fexual commerce of vegetables.

the linaria with fome other plant, although he has ne- —Let us next attend to thofe employed by the oppo-
ver yet been able to point out the father. This doSrine fers of this hypotheiis.

of the produftion of ;//a/f plants h:is fiiicc been greatly It is admitted by Pontedera, Dr Alfton, Sec. that

prized and carefully propagated by Linna;u3 and the fome of the ancients applied the terms Wi^/t? and /T'wa/i?

other fupporters of the fexual hypothefis. In the third to I'everal plants. But then they deny that thele terms
volume of the Amicnitata AcadiHiicjc, there is a com- conveyed the lame ideas to the ancients that they do to

pletediffertation, intitled Plntit.t Hybnda-, wherein the the moderns. Mak ^.nAfimale, when applied to plants,

doftrine of vegetable niuhi is much improved and ex- were to the ancients mere terms of dillinftion, ferving

tended. This differtation contains a lift of 47 mules, only as trivial names to dillinguilh one fpecies or va-

with their fuppofed fathers and mothers. For ex- riety from another. The ancients were ignorant of the
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ample.

The Veronica fpuria is faid to be a tuule plant begot

by the Verbena oiTicinalis ui:on the Veronica mari-

tima.

The Delphinium hybridum, a mule begot by the Aconi-
tum napellus !t[>',n the delphinium ehtum.

The Arctotis calendula, a mule be^ot by the Calendula

pluvialis up'-,)! the arftotis triflis.

The Aiclcpias nigra, a mule begot by the Cynanchum
acutum upon the Afcltpias vincetoxicum, &c.

From the examples given in this differtation, Lin-

very characters which conilitute the difference between
wluit is called a timle and female plant among the mo-
derns. Theophratlus, Diofcorides, Pliny, and, in a

word, the whole ancient botanical writers, confound
the very notion of the modern fexes : they call the real

iimale, or feed bearing plant the mule; and the male,

or barren plant, the femaU: Nay, they have even ap-

plied the terms male and female to many plants which
bear notlu'ng but hermaphrodite flowers.

Such is the nature of this controverfy, that it cannot
be detei-mined with any degree of certainty, but by ex-

periments made upon dioicous plants. If a female plant

n-»us drsrws this concUilion, That only two fpecies of can produce fertile feeds without having any comnuini
each genus exiiled ab oiiginc ; and that all the variety cation with the pollen of the male, the ufe of this pollen

of fpecies which now appear have been produced by with refpeCf to the impregnation of feeds mufl of ne-

nnnatmal embraces betwixt fpecies of different genera. ceffily be entirely fuperfeded.

Under this head, Linnxus likcwife (piotes from Ray Now, both Camtrarins and Dr Altlon tried thefe ex-
the flory of Rieliard IJaal gardener at Brentford. This peiiments with the fame fucccl's. Thofe two eminent
•Baal fold a large quantity of the feeds of the braflica bolaniils took female plants of the mercury, fpinage,

florida to feveial gardeners in the fuburbs of London, and hemp ; tranfplanttd them at a great diltance from
'I'hele gardeners, after fowing their feeds in the ufnal any males of the lame genus, and befi-L^ had them in-

manner, were lurprifed to find them turn out to be clofed by double rows of hedges. The refult was, that
plants of a different fpecies from that which Tj.ial made each of thefc plants produced great ijuantities of fer-

them believe they had purehafed ; for, inflead of the tile feede. Tournefort m ide the fame trial upon the
braffica florida, tlie plants turned out to be the braflica lupulus, Miller upon the bryony, and Geoff"ioy upon
longifolia. The gardeners, upon making the difcovery, the mays ; and all of them declare that the feeds of thefe
comnunced a profecution of fraud againll Baal in Well- plants were as fertile as if they had been furrounded by
minfler-hidl. The court found Baal guilty of fraud, u thonfand males.

and decerned him not only to reflore the price of the l^inna-us, in his firft argument for the coitus of plants,

feeds, but likcwife to pay the gardeners for their loft refers every man to the evidence of his fenfes.

timi, aod the ufe of their ground. ' Had thefe judges " Do we not lee (fays he) the ftig.na of almofl every
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hermapJirodite flower covered over with the pollen or

impregnating fubllance i Do not we lec the parietaria,

the urtica, ftc. by violent explofions, difchargiiig their

pollen ifl the open air, that it may be carried in that ve-

hicle to the fti)Tmata of their refpeftive females ?—All

this is admitted by the oppofers of the fexcs : but then

they deny that thefe explofions, Sec. are intended to

create any inteitourle between the male and the female;

and further allege, that this ejctlion of the pollen is in-

tended by nature to throw off fomcthing excrcmenli-

tious, or at leafl fomething which, if retained, would
prove noxious to the frudtification-

LinnsEUS takes his fecond argument from the propor-

tion which the ftamina bear to the flylus, alleging that

they are generally of the fame height.—This obferva-

tion (fey the anti-fexualifts) is not only contrary to

experience, but, allowing it to be univerfal, no conclu-

fion can be drawn from it either for or againlt the fex-

ual hypothefis.

The third argument is taken from the locui or fitua-

tion of the (lamina with refpeft to the ftylus : " and

as the male flowers in the moncecia clafs ftand always

above the female flowers, it mull be concluded (fays

Linnscus), that the intention of nature, in this difpofi-

tion of the parts, is to allow a free and eafy accefs of

the pollen to the iligma."— But the llaraina cannot be

faid to furround the piftillum in the monandria and di-

andria claffes : and the pofition of the male flowers in

the moncecia clafs is a mere chimera ; for in the riti-

nus, one of the examples which Linnaeus mentions in

confirmation of his doftrine, the female flowers Hand
uniformly fome inches above the males.

That the flamina and piftilla generally come to per-

feftion at the fame time, and that this happens even in

the dioicous plants, is L.innaeus'3 fourth argument. But,

as it is acknowledged by Linnaeus himfelf, that there

are many exceptions with refpefl to this faft, the op-

pofers of the fexual hypothefis allege that it carries the

bell anfwer in its own bofom.

The fifth argument is founded on the circumtlance of

fome flowers Ihutting up their petals in rainy or moill

evenings.—But many flowers do not (hut themfelves

lip, either in the night or moill weather, as the paflion-

flower, &c. The lychnis noAiflora, mirabilis peruvi-

ana. Sec. open their flowers in the night, and fliut them
at the approach of xiie fun. Hence this is another fi-

nal caufe (fay the anti-fexualiits) perverted to fupport

a favourite hypothefis.

We come iww to the culture of the palm-tree, which

ij tlie fixth and moll plaufible argument employed by

the fexualills. Of this, the mofl authentic account we
have is the following by Dr Haflelquift, in one of his

letters to Linrasus, dated Alexandria May l8th, 1750.
*' The firfl thing I did after my arrival was to fee the

date-tree, the .Tuament and a great part of the riches

of this country. It had already blolfomed ; but I had,

reverthelefs, the pleafure of feeing how the Arabs afTuI

its fecundation, and by that means fecure to themfelves

a plentiful harveft of a vegetable, which was fo import-

ant to them, and known to them many centuries be-

fore any botanill dreamed of the diiference of fexes in

vegetables. The gardener informed me of this before

I had time to inquire ; and would fliow me, as a very

curious thing, the male and female of the date or palm-

»rees : nor could he conceive how 1, a Frank, lately
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anived, could know it before ; fur, fays h«, all who
have yet come from Europe to fee tliis country, liavc

regarded this relation either as a fable or miracle, Tlw
Arab feeing me inclined to be further informed, accom-
panied me aod my Ireneh interpreter to a palm-tree,

which was very full of young fruit, and had by him
been wedded or fecundated with the male when both
were in blofl'om. Tliis the Arabs do in the following

manner: When the fpadis has female flowers, that come
out of its fpatha, they fearch on a tree that has mile
flowers, which they know by experience, for a fpadiu

which has not yet burlled out of its fpatha : this they

open, take out the fpadix, and cut it lengthwife in fe-

vcral pieces, but take care not to hurt the flowers. A
piece of this fpadix with male flowers tliey put length-

wife between the fmall branches of the fpadix which
hath female flowers, and then lay the leaf of a palm
over the branches. In this fituation I yet faw the

greatefl part of the fpadices which bore their young
fruit ; but the male flowers which were put between
were withered. The Arab befides gave me the follow-

ing anecdotes : Firll, unlcfs they, in this manner, wed
and fecundate the date-tree, it bears no fruit, ije-

coadly, they always take the precaution to prefcrve

fome unopened fpaths with male flowers from one year

to another, to be applied for this purpofe, in cafe the

male flowers fhould i lifcarry or fufler damage. Tiiird-

ly, if they permit the Ipadix of the male flowers to burft

or come out, it becomes ufelefs for fecundation: it mull
have its maidenhead (thefe were the words of the Arab),
which is loil in the fame moment the bloffoms buvft out

of their cafe. Therefore the perfon who cultivates

date-trees muft be careful to hit the right time of af-

fifling their fecundation, which is almoll the only ar-

ticle in their cultivation. Fourthly, on opening the fpa-

tha, he finds all the male flowers full of a liquid which
refembles the finell dew ; it is of a fweet and pleafant

tafte, refembling much the tafte of frefh dates, but
much more refined and aromatic: this was likewife con-

firmed by my interpreter, who hath lived 32 years ia

Egypt,* and therefore had opportunities enough of ta-

ftiiig both the neftar of the bloflfoms and the frefli

dates."

Now, though this account feems fully to confirm the

faft, viz. that fuch a praflice obtains among the A-
rabs, and that they aflcrt its efficacy in fecundating the

trees, it is certain (fay the oppofers of this doftrine)^

that no intelligent perfon, who is not already wedded
to an hj'pothefis, will attempt to found an argument
upon the afTcrtions of a people fo full of ridiculous fu-

perllitions. Before Dr Haflelquift, or any other per-

fon, can draw any argument from the above mentioned

account, he ought to fee the experiment feveral time»

repeated, with his own eyes, and not take it upon the

word of a people who, befides their fuperlhtion, may
very probably find it their intereil to impofe upon tra-

vellers.

Mr Milne, author of the Botanical Diftionary, how-

ever, relates an experiment, near akin to the above-

mentioned, which merits fome attention : " In the

gardea of M. de la Serre, of the Rue S. Jacques at

Paris, was a female turpentine tree, which flowered e-

verv year, without furnilhing any fruit capable of ve-

getation. This was a fenfible mortification to the

owner, Wflo greatly defired to have the tret increafcd=

Met
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Meffiour* DuiiamLi atiJ JcfScj vtry properly judwd
that tlicy might procure hiin that pleaUire by t!ie allid-

aiicf lit a male piitachio tree. They fcnt him one very

much lojcltd with flowers. It was planted in the gar-

den of M. de la Serre, very near the female turpentine

tree, which the fame year produced a great quantity of

fruits, that were well-conditioned, and rofe with faci-

lity. The male plant wa» then removed ; the confe-

quencc of which was, that the turpentine-tree of M.
de la Scrre in none of t.'ie iucceeding years bore any

fruit that, upon examination, was found to germi-

nate."

Upon this experiment it is obferved by the antif«-

ualills, that, though it were a thoufand times repeated,

it never could be decifive. The nature of the contro-

verfy, fay they, is fuch, that one experiment is more
decifiv.. in favour of their opinion, than ic.ooo can Lc

as;ainil them. The reafon is plain : If there is fuch a

thing as a fexual intercourfe in vegetaliles, it is as won-

derful that any IccJs ftiould be perfected without that

intercourfe, as that a virgin flioulJ have a child ; the

lad is not in the lead more extraordinary than the firR.

One experiment, thcrefoie, which Ihows that feeds may
be perfected without fuch fexual intercourfe, is either

to be rcfolved into a miracle, or mull prove abfolutely

decifive againll the fexual fyllem ; while numberlefs ex-

periments fuch as that above mentioned could prove no-

thing, becaufe we know not what effect vegetables may
have by growing in each other's neighbouihood, inde-

pendent of any fexual intercourfe.

In Milne's Botanical DiAionary, under the article

Sexus H/anfarum, the 3nt\ioT quotes Dr Alfton's experi-

ments partially. The fadts recorded by Dr Alllon arc as

follow. I. Three fets of fpinach, planted at a great di-

ftance from each other, proved all of them fertile, and

ripened ple/ity of leeds, which were found to anfwer as

well as other fpinach feed. 2. A plant of hemp grow-

ing by itfelf, being taken care ot, produced about 30
good feeds, though in a fituation very much expofed,

and plucked up too foon, on zccount of bad weather,

in the autumn. 3. This experimtut, which is the mod
remarkable of the three, we fliall give in the Dotlor's

own words. " In the fpring of 174 i, I carried two
young feedling plants of the French mercury, long be-

fore there was any in, from the city phyfic garden, the

only place where i: was then to be foimd in this coun-

try, to the king's garden at the Abbey ; which are

more than 700 yards didant from one another, with

many high houies, trees, hedges, and part of a high hill,

between them : and planted one of them in one inclo-

fure, where it was (liaded from the fun the greated part

of the da) ; and the other in another, 2 j yards didanf

,

expofed to the fouth and wed. Both plants ripened fer-

tile feeds ; and the lall died them fo plentifully, that It

proved a trouhlelome weed for fevcral years, though

none of the fpecies was to be found in that garden for

more than 20 years preceding."

Of this experiment Mr Milne hath not taken any

notice ; but upon the other two, has the following re-

mark. " The refult of thcfe, and fuch like experi-

ments, can be accounted for, on the principle of the

fexes, in no other way than on the fuppofitlon that

fomc male flowers have been intermixed with the fe-

male, and operated the fecundation In qucllion. This
appears tiic more probable, as only a part of the fcvds
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in the shove experiir.tnts sttuinja to pcriea matunry,
fo ai to be capable of vegetation."

The fcvcnth argument of LinnT-ns is taken from the

A.rfi nutanlci.—'I'lie pidils of thefe flowers, according
to Llnnms, are always longer than the ft^mina ; and
nature has afligned them this penfde p-idrire, th;it the

pollen, which is fpecifieally heavier than air, may the

more conveniently fall upon the ftigma But the pi-

dils of the campanula, lilium, and many other pores «a-

tdKtes, are not longer than the ftanuna. Bolides, grant-

ing this were uniformly the cafe ; yet, as the pollen is

heavier than air, this podurc mull of ncceffity either

make the pollen mifs tlie pidillum altogether, or, at any
rate, it can only fall U]>on the back part of theplftil iu

place of the digma ; and, of courfe, fuch a dIrecUon
would rather tend to fruftrate than promote the Im-
pregnation of the feed.

The eighth argument is taken from the fhnt^c fah-
merf.e, which are faid to emer-ge as fonn as their floweri

begin to blow, led the pollen ihould he coagulated or
waihed ofl' by the water.—But many fubmarlne and
aquatic plants fruftify entirely below water ; and, fu'.i-

pofing they did not, the fame argument would equally

prove It to be the intention of natirre, that the polleT
(hould be blown away by the winds, as that it (hould

be fubfeivient to the Impregnation of the feed.

The ninth and lad argument Is intitled Omnium fi
7-

rum gcnuina conftderatio ; which (fay the antifexual-

ids) is nothing more than a coUeftion of vague obfcr-

vations upon the drudiric and occonomy of particular

plants, fome of them true, otliers falfe, but all of them
evidently thrud In as fupports to a favourite hypothefis.

Thus the dlfpute reded fome years ago ; but of late

there has appeared a tranflation of one of Llnnxus's
works upon the fubjeift, which, though publifhed it»

1759, was but little known In this country. A trea-

tife on the Sexual Sydem had alfo been publifhed by
the Abbe Spalanzani, In which he not only oppofed the
LInnxan doClrine, but treated it with ridicule, though
without taking any notice of this lad publication,

which he fcems to have been ignorant of. In this he
mentions an experiment with hemp fimllar to fome of
thofe already related; but which was alfo tried by Lin-
nseus, and in his hands turned out the very revcrfe of»

what it did with Spalanzani. In the treaiife alluded

to, Linnxus mentions Sir Thomas Mlllington as the

fird among the moderns who thought of the dldintliou

of fcxfs in plants. He was Savilian profeflTor at Ox-
ford ; and l>r Grew, in his anatomy of plants, relates,

that, in a converfation on the nature of the anthers: of
fluwcrs, Sir Thomas hinted, that thofe parts might pi'O-

bably be analogous to the male organs of animali, and
ferve for the Impregnation of the fruit. Grew impro-
ved on the idea and puifued it. That the fubjeft,

however, may be properly uiiderdood, our author is of
opiniou, that we illould fird accurately underdanj th-,

nature of vegetable bodies ; and In order to do this, wr
ought Brft to conCder the operations of nature In the
human frame, and from thence continue our rtfearch-

cs through the various tribes of inferior animals, till at

lad we arrive at the vegetable creation. Irr like man-
ner, to illudrate the generation of plants, we mud like-

wife take our fird lights from the animal kingdom, and

purfuc the fame chain till we come to vegetables. Thl»'

fub-
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iubjiiA, inJetu, lie owns to he io obfcure, that no natu-

ralills has liithcrto be^n able to fay any thing fatisfac-

tory concerning it ; he only mentions fome remarkable

fafts conctriiing the produftion ot mule animals from

the copulation of two individuals of different fpccies.

In the horfc-kind we fee two different kinds of mules

produced. " From the mare and mule afs (lays he)

proceeds the mule properly fo called, which in its na-

ture, that is, in its mcd'.iliary fubftance and nervous fy-

flem, agites with its mother ; but in its cortical lub-

ftance and outward form, in its mane and tail, relcm-

bles the afs. Between the female afs and the hovfe,

the other kind of mule is engendered, whofc nature or

medullarv fubllance refcmbles that of the afs ; but its

cortical llruelure that of the horfe. If the he-g-oat of

Angora copulates with the common flie-goat, the kid,

by that means procured, inherits the external llruttnre

and valuable coat of its father ; while, on the other

hand, if the common he-goat impregnates the goat ol

Angora, the kid produced has the fame external torm,

and bears the fame wortlilcfs hair with its father. Hence

it feems probable, that the medullary fubllance, with

what Malpighi calls the keel (rjriiia), and the ner-

vous fyllcm, are latent in the egg of the mother ; the

cortical fubftance, or vafcular fyllcm, being derived

from the father."

Thefe cortical and medullary^ fubflanccs are previouf-

ly explained by our author to be thofe of which both

animal and vegetable bodies are compofed. By the

medullary fubftance in animal bodies, he means the fpi-

nal marrow arifing from the organized brain, and fend-

ing off the nerves ; by the cortical fubllance the vcfTels

vv'ith the heart attached to them, by which the medul-

lary part is nouriflied. In vegetables, the cortical part

nouriflies the plant, not only by its root, but with its

•whole furface. For a fmall branch torn from the pa-

rent ftera, and placed in water, imbibes nourilhnient at

its pores. Thus the Fuci, and other marine vegetables,

are nourifhed without a root, folely by the pores dil-

perfed through their whole fubftance. Tiie bark of

trees every year depofites its gelatinous internal layer,

which is added to the wood, and alTimilates itfclf to it.

The medullary, which is the other cffcntial part of ve-

getables, is multiplied and extended without end ; and

whenever it is entirely loft, the death of the plant ne-

cefTarily follows. In examining this fubllance, we mull

be careful, in two cafes, that we be not milled; firll, by

the ftraws of gralTes, and by other hollow ilcms, whcie

the medulla lines the infide of the barjc ; and fecondly,

by large trees, whofe trunks become perfetlly folid

throughout, except in the very fuir.mits oi the brandi-

es. The wood performs the office of bones, when
there is no longer any occalion for the medulla In that

part ; and trees, although become hollow, continue ne-

verthelefs to grow fo long as this fubftance remains in

the extreme branches. It is by no means neceffary

that the medulla fhould have any conneftion with the

root, as it is only noutifhed by the cortical fubftance

of the plant, and is therefore increafed at Its upper ex-

tremity without end if it meets with no reliftancc. In

thofe animals whofc fplnal marrow is furroundtd by a

bony covering, as in tiic larger and more perfeft kinds,

this fubftance never comes out of its confinement ; and

the harder its cafe, the m.ore abfolutely is its increafe

Drevented; but in the fmaller tribes of worms, where
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this covering is lets rigid, a perpetual and unlimited in-

creafe of the animal takes place.

" The mofl important parts of the flower, and

which are abfolutely effcntlal to it, (our author pro-

ceeds to obferve f), are the ftamina and piftlUa. So'^^'J"''"

eftential are they, that among the many thoufands'^;_,^,"" ''

of flowers with which we are acquainted, no one can Smith's

be found not lurnilhcd with both thefe organs. The tranflation,

ftamina derive their orinin from the fubftance of the^- ^°-
''/'f-

wo )d, which was originally formed from ths inner

bark, and tliey may therefore be faid to fpiing from the

cortical lubftance of the vegetable. This is perfectly

evident in the Afarum (Afarabacca), whofe twelve fta-

mina proceed from twelve fibres in the inner bark.

Double flowers illuftrate the fame fart : In them, the

ftamina being weakened and dlfTolved by excefs of nou-

r:lhment, the woody fubllance reafTumes the foftnels

of the inner bark, of which it was originallv fonned.

All ftamina coniill of veficls containing the pollen, or

iinprcgiialing powder, which thev difcharge In due
time, not without the ilric^cft oblervance of certain

natural laws. The form of thefe veffels, like that of

the capfiiles of the fruit, is accurately defined, as well

as their cells, their particular manner of burfting, and
the pollen which they contain ; this pollen, lik.:wife, is

no lefs certain and uniform in its figure, ftze, and co-

lour, than the feeds themftlves.

" Tiie piftlUum is the onlv part which originates from
the medullary fubftance, and is therefore invariably li-

tuated in the centre of the flower. It alwavs contains

the rudiments of the feed, which, in proccfs of time,

ripen into fruit. The rudiments of the fruit are called

the ^vr,v,v»/, or feed-bud ; this has conflantly another

organ connected with It, named the Jii^via, which is

in its higheft degree of vigour and perfection during

the time of flowering.

" Another circumftance worthy of attention is, that

the root, which the tirft year of its growth is large

and filled with medullary pulp, the following fcafon

becomes hollow, in procucing the ftem, flowers, and
feed ; all tliis pulp being conveyed to the flower, and

feeming to be only deftined to the formation of feed,

fo many new and dlftinCt animations being formed from
it as there are rudiments of new plants. This is par-

ticularly obfervable in the turnip.

" Thus vegetables, like infects, are fubjeft to a meta-

morphofis ; with this difference only, that their flow-

ers are fi.^ed to one fpot, inftead of being able, like

infeCts, to fly from place to place ; and that their nou-

rifhment is not given them by means of peculiar organs

for the formation of cliyle. We have fccn, that the

outer bark becomes calyx, the internal bark corolla,

the wood ftamina, and the medulla pillilhim ; the

frui!:tification e.\hibiting the internal parts of a plant

naked and unfolded. We have likcwife feen, that the

fructification puts an end to vegetation in the part

from whence it at lies, flopping the progreis of the

medulla, which would otherwife have extended itfclf

without end by the branches, and occafioning the di-

vifion of that medulla into a number of feeds, each

endowed with a feparate living principle. But as the

medulla exills naked in the germen, it cannot fupport

ilfelf, or make any farther progreis, without the af-

fiftance of the cortical fubftance which it has left ; It

muft therefore receive this affiftance by fome means or

other,
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other, and in fail does receive it from the ftasniiia and

their pollen, which owe their origin to the woody mat-

ter derived from the inner bark., and originally gene-

rated by the outer bark. B'Jt if it happens that the

cortical fuhrtance is able to invett the medullary rudi-

ments of the feed in the flower itfelf, the plar.l becomes

viviparous, as in fejiuci-, aira, and poa vivipara, in

which nearly the fame tiling takes place as in the me-

dulla of other plants, which lenidins in the branches,

and is varioully dlilribnted, being at once both clothed

and nouriflied by tiie bark, ;aui enabled to form new
branches, jull as it happens in the compound animals,

uv fcrtidariiC.
" The organs common in general to all plants are,

1 . The root, with its capillaiy vefTels, extracting nou-

riihmcnt from the ground, i. The leaves, which may
be called the liiiib:, and which, like the feet and vv-ings

of animals, are organs of motion ; for bein^j them-

felves (haken by the external air, they fhakc and excr-

cife the plant. 3. Ti>e trunk, containing the medul-

lary fubilance, which is nouri;hed by the bark, and tor

the moil part multiplied into feveral compound plants.

4. The fvnclifieati(jn, which is the true body of the

plant, let at liberty by a mctamorphulis, and confilts

only of the organs of generation ; it is often defended

by a calvx, and furnilhed with petals, by means of

• which it in a manner flutters in the air.

" Many flowers have no calyx, as leveral of the lily

tribe, the Uppuris, &c. ; many want the corolla, as

grafles, and the plants called a^etalouj ; but there are

none deftitute of ilamina and pillilla, thofe impoitant

organs deilined to the formation of fruit. We there-

tore infer from experience, that the i'amina are the

male organs of generation, and the piltilla the female ;

;ind as many flowers are furniflied with both at once,

it follows that fuch flowers are hermaphrodites. Nor

is this fo wonderful, as that there fhould be any plants

in which the different fcxes arc in dillinA individuals ;

: for plants being immoveably fixed to one f[>ot, cannot,

like animals, travel in fearch of a mate. There exifts,

however, in fome jjlants, a real dlfttretice of fcx. From
feeds of the fame mother, fome individuals fhall be

produced, whofe flowers exhibit ttamina without pilUl-

la, and may therefore be properly called >nakj ; while

the rell, being furnifhed with piltilla without (lamina,

are therefore denominatedycJ/J^/c'/.- and fo uniformly does

this take place, that no vegetable was ever found to pro-

duce female flowers, without flowers furniflied with (la-

mina Ix-iiig produced, either on the fame individual, or

on another plant of tlie fame fpeciis, and vice vvrfa.

*' As all feed-vefTcls are deilined to produce feeds,

fo are the ttamina to bear the polLii, or fecundating

powder. All feeds contain wlthir. their membranes a

certain medullary fubilance, which fwells when dipped

into warm water. All pollen, likewife, contains in its

membrane an elallic fubttance, which, ahhou,;h very

fubtile and almoft inviliblc, by means of warm water

efteuf explodes with great vehemence. While plants

arc in flowtr, the pollen falls from their antherx, and

is dlfpcrfed abroad, as feeds are dKlodged from their

fitualion when the fiiiit is ripe. At the fame time

that the. pollen is fcattercd, the pKlillum piefents its

ftigma, which is then in its highelk vigour, and, for

a portion of the day at leafl, is indlllciicd with a flue

dew. The llaraina cither furroiiiid this (li^jnia, or, if
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the flowers are of the drooping kind, they are bent
towards one (idc, fo that the pollen can eafily find ac-
cefs to the fl.igma ; where it not only adheres bv nicaus
of the dew of that pait, but the moKlure occallons its

buriling, by which means its contents are difchaiged.
What iffticd from it, being mixed with the fluid of the
lligma, is conveyed to the rudiments of the feed. Mi-
ny evident intlances of this prtfent thcmfelves to our
notice ; but I have no %-here feen it more manifell than
in tiie JHCobean lily {amnrytiii formojtjima), the pillil-

loni of which, when fuflicient heat is given the plant
to make it flowtr in perfection, is bent downwards,
and from its Itigiria ifl'aes a drop of limpid fluid, fo

large that one would tiiink it in danger of falling lu
tiie ground. It is, however, gradually le-abforbed
into the llyle about three or four o'clock, and becomes
inviliblc till about ten the next morning, when it ap-
pears again ; by noon it attains its largcll dlmenflons ;

and in the afternoon, by a gentle and icaiccly percep-
tible decreafe, it returns to its fouice. If we fltake

the antlieras over the fligma, fo that the pollen may
fall on this limpid drop, we fee the fluid foon after be-

come turbid, and ailume a yellow colour ; and we per-

ceive little rivulets, or opake. flreaks, running from
the fligma towards the rudiments of the feed. Some
time aftei wards, when the drop has totally difappcar-

ed, the puUcu may be obferved adhering to the ftigma,

but of an iiregular figure, having loft, its original

form. No one, therefore, can alfcnt to what Morland
and others have aflertcd, that tiie pollen palTes into the
ftigma, pervades the flyle, and enters the tender rudi-

ments of the feed, as Loewenhoek fuppofcd his worms
to enter the ova. A moil evident proof of the falfe-

hood of this opinion may be obtained from any fpccies

of rmrabilis (maivcl of Tcru), whole pollen is fo vciy
large, that it almoll exceeds the ftyle itfelf in thick-

nefs, and, falling on the ftigma, adheres (irmly to it

;

that organ fucking and cxhaulUng the pollen, as a

cuttlc-fiih devours every thing that comes within its

grafp. One evening in the month of A'jguft 1 re-

moved all the (lamina trom three flowers ot the mita-
bilis longiflora, at the fame time deftroylng all the relt

of the flowers whieii were exjjanded ; 1 fpriiikled tlRic

three flowert with the pollen of mirabHii jalappa ; the
feed-buds (welled, but did not ripen. Anothtr even-

ing I performed a flmilar experiment, only Cprinkling

the flowers with the pollen of the fame fptcics ; all

thefe flowers produced ripe feeds.

" Some writers have believed, that the ftamina are

parts of the frudtitication, which feive c.nly to dil'-

charge an impure or excremeutitious matter, and by
no means formed for fo irnpoitimt a work as genera-
tion. Hut it is very evideui, that thefe authors have
not fuflficiently examined the t'ubjeCt ; for as, in many
vegetables, fome flowers are turnillied with ttamina
only, and otheis only with piltill.i, it is altogether im-
pofliblc, that ftamina (ituated at fo very great a di-

flance from the fruit as on a different brunch, or per-

haps on a feparate plant, fhould ferve 10 couvty any
impurities from the embryo.

" No phyliologlll could demonftratc, a pritri, the ne-
cifTity of the malciiline fluid to the rendering the eggs
of animals prolilic ; but exptrltnce has elldblifhcd it

beyond a doubt. Wt therelorc judf^e u [ojinkri prin-

cipally of the fame tflcit in plants.

" In
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" Tn tne mniitli of January 1760 die a>:tho!yza at-

mnij fiowered in a pot in my parlour, but produccJ.

no fruit, the air of the room not being fiifficicnt!y

agitated to waft the pollen to the ftigma. One day,

about noon, feeing the (ligma very moift, I plucked

off one of the anther.r, by means of a fine pair of

forceps, and gently rubbed it on one of the expanded

iUgmata. The fpike of flowers remained eight or ten

days longer; when I obfeivvd, in gathering the branch

for my heibariuni, that the fruit of that flower only

on which the experiment had been made had Iwelkd

to the fize of a bean. I then dilTeCtcd this fruit, and

difcovered that one of the three cells contained feeds

in confiderable lu'.niber, the other two being entirely

withered.
" In the month of April I fowtd the feeds of

hemp {cannabis) in two diflcrent pots. Th« young

plants came up fo plentifully, that each pot contained

30 or 40. I placed each by the light of a window,

but in different and remote apartments. The hemp
grew extremely well in both pots. In one of them I

permitted the male and female plants to retnain toge-

ther, to flower and bear fruit, which ripened in July ;

and being macerated in water and commiaed to the

earth, fprung up in twelve days. From the other,

Itowever, I removed all the male plants as foon as

they were old enough for me to diftinguiili them from

the females. The remaining females grew very well,

and prefented their long piililla in great abundance,

thefe flowers continuing a very long time, as if in ex-

peftation of their mates ; while the plants in the other

pot had already ripened their fruit, their piililla having,

quite in a different manner, faded as foon as the males

had difcharged all their pollen. It was certainly a

leautifiil and truly admirable fpeftacle, to fee the un-

impregnated females prefcrve their piililla fo long green

and flourifliing, not permitting them to begin to fade

till they had been for a confiderable time expcfed, in

vain, to the accefs of the male pollen. Afterwards,
-• when thefe virgin plants began to decay through age,

I examined all their calyxes in the prtfence of feveral

botanifts, and found them large and flouriihing, al-

though every one of the feed-buds was brown, com-

preffed, membranaceous, and dry, not exhibiting any

appearance of cotyledons or pulp. Hence I am per-

fcdtly convinced, that the circumltance which authors

have recorded, of the female hemp having produced

feeds, although deprived of the male, could only have

happened by means of pollen brought by the wind

from fome dillant place. No experiment can be more
eafily performed than the above ; none more fatisfadlo-

ry in demonllrating the generation of plants.

" The Cluiia tenella was in like manner kept growing

in my window through the months of June and July.

The male plant was in one pot, the female in another.

The latter abounded with fruit, not one of its flowers

proving abortive. I lemoved the two pots into diffe-

rent windows of the fame apartment : ilill all the fe-

male flowers continued to become fruitful. At length

I took away the male entirely, leaving the female alone,

and cutting off all the flowers which it had already

born. Every day new ones appeared from the axilla

of every leaf; each remained eight or ten days ; after

which their footftalks turning yellow, they fell barren

to the ground. A botanical friend, who had amuf^d
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Itimfelf with obferving this phenomenon with me, per-

fuaded me to bring from the ftove In the garden a (in-

gle male flower, which he placed over one of the fe-

male ones, then in perfeftion, tying a piece of red filk

round its pillillum. The next day the male flower

was taken away, and this fingle feed-bud remained and
bore fruit. Afterwards I took another male flower

out of the fame ftove, and with a pair of flender for-

ceps pinched off <3\\^ of its antherrr, which I after-

wards gently fcratched with a feather, fo that a very

fmall portion of its pollen was difcharged upon one of
the three ftigmata of a female flower, the two other
ftigmata being covered with paper. This fruit llkewife

attained its due li/e ; and on being cut tranfverfcly,

exhibited one cell filled with a large feed, and the other

two empty. The rell of the flowers, being unimpreg-

nated, faded and fell off. This experiment may be
performed with as little trouble as the former.

"The Daiifca canr.ahina came up in my garden from
feed ten years ago, and has every year been plentifully

incrcafed by means of its perennial root. Flowers in

great number have been produced by it ; but being all

female, they proved abortive. Being delirous of pro-

curing male plants, I obtained moie feeds from Paris.

Some more plants were raifed ; but thefe likewil'e, to
my great mortification, all proved females, and bore
flowers, but no fruit. In the year 1757, I received

another parcel of feeds. From thele 1 obtained a few
male plants, which flowered in t758. Thefe were
planted at a great diflance from the females; and when
their flowers were juil ready to emit their pollen, hold-

ing a paper under them, I gently fliook the fpike or
panicle with my finger, till the paper was alniott cover-

ed with the yellow powwler. I carried this to the fe-

males, which were flowering in another part of the
garden, and placed it over them. The cold nights of
the year in which this experiment was made, dellroyeJ

thefe datifcas, with many other plants, much earlier

than ufual. Neverthelefs, when I examined the flowers

of thofe plants which I had fprinkled with the fertili-

zing powder, I found the ieeds of their due magni-
tude ; while in the more remote datifcas, which had
not been impregnated with pollen, no traces of feeds

were vifible.

'< Seveial fpecies of Momordica, cultivated with us,

like other Indian vegetables, in clofe ftoves, have fre-

quently born female flowers ; which, although at firfl

very vigorous, after a fliort time have conftantly faded
and turned yellow, without perfecting any feed, till I

inftruAed the gardener, as foon as he obferved a female
flower, to gather a male one and place it above the fe-

male. Fjy this contrivance we are fo certain of ob-
taining fruit, that we dare pledg-e ourfelves to make
any female flowers fertile that rtiall be fixed on.

" The yatropha urens has flowered eveiy year in my
hot-houfe; but the female flowers coming before the
male.^, in a week's time dropped their petals, and faded
before the latter were opened ; from which caufe no
fruit has been produced, but the germina themfclve*
have fallen off. We have therefore never had any fruit

of the jattopha till the year 1752, when the male
flowers were in vigour on a tall tree at the fame time
that the females began to appear on a fmall jatropha
which was growing in a garden-pot. I placed this

pot under the other tree, by which means the female

flowers
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flowers bore feeds, wliich grew on being fown.

ha
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flower bears witncfs to it. Any perfon may rrake tTie

have frcq'.-ently fince amufed myfelf WEtli taking the experiment for hiinfelf, with any plant he pleafcs, only
male flowers from one plant, and fcattering them over taking care to place tiie pot in which it is growing in
the female flowers of another, and have always found the window of a room fufficiently out of the reach of
the feeds of the latter impregnated by it. other flowers ; and I will venture to promife him, that

" Two years ago I placed a piece of paper under he will obtain no perfed fiuit, unlcfs the pollen has ac-
fome of thefe male flowers, and afterwards folded up cefs to the piftillum."

the pollen which had fallen upon it, preferring it fo

folded up if I remember right, four or nx weeks, at the Sect.VI. 0/ the Natural Method of ClaMJicatior.
end ot which time another branch of the fame jatropha j jjj " •

was in flower. I then took the pollen, which I had fo Besibhs all the abovementioncd methods of clafTrng
long preftrved in paper, and ftrtwed it over three fe- an<^ diftributing plants into their different orders, ge-
male flowers, the only ones at that time expanded, "era, &c. which are deduced from the frudlification,

Thcfe three females ptoved fruitful, while all the rell anJ are therefore called artificial, Linna:us and molt
which grew in the fame bi'ixh fell off abortive. other botanifts are of opinion that there is a natural

" The interior petals of the Or>//V/;«^<7/«w, commonlv, method, or nature's fyftcm, whicii we fhould diligently

but Improperly, called Canadenfi, cohere fo clofely to- endeavour to find out. That tin's fyllem, fay they, is

gethcr, that they only juft admit the air to the ger- no chimera, as fome imagine, will appear particularly

men, and will fcarccly permit the pollen of another from hence. That all plants, of what order foever, fhow
flower to pafs : this plant produced eveiy day new an affinity to fome others ; and thus, as formerly ob-
flowers and fruit, the fructification never failing in any ferved, not only the virtues of a great number of fpe-

inllance ; I therefore, with the utmoll care, extrafled cies may be alcertained, but we may know with cer-

the anthetx from one of the floweis with a hooked tainty how to find a proper fuccedaneuin for plants
needle; and, as 1 hoped, this Angle flower proved bar- which cannot eafily be had.—Linnaeus divides vege-
ren. This experiment was repeated about a week af- tables into the 58 natural metliods following.

ter with the fame fuccef's. i. Palmx. Thefe are perennial, and moftly of the
" I removed all the antherx out of a flower of Che- flirub and tree kind. The ftem is in height from 2 to

lidonium cornictilatuiii (fcarlet horned poppy), which '00 feet and upwards. The roots forma mafsof fibres

was growing in a remote part of the garden, upon the which are commonly flmple and without any ramifica-

firft opening of its petals, and flripped off all the reft tions The flem is generally limple, without branches,
of the flowers ; another day I tieatcd another flower cylindrical, and compofed of ftrong longitudinal fibres,

of the fame plant in a fimilar manner, but fprinkled The leaves, which are a compolition of a leaf and a
the piftillum of this with the pollen borrowed from an- branch, by Linnxus called yr5?;aV/, are of different

other plant of the fame fpecies : the refult was, that forms; being fometimcs fhaped like an umbrella or fan;
the firit flower produced no fruit, but the fecond af- fometimes lingly or doubly winged ; the fmall or par-
forded very perfeft feed. My delign in this experi- tial leaves, which are often three feet in length, being

ranged alternately. The branches, or principal leaves,
are fix, eight, ten, or twelve feet long; the length va-
rying according to the age and fi/e of the plant. They
are covered at firft. with a thick brown dult, like thofc
of the ferns. The bafe of the leaves frequently em-
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ment was to prove, that the mere removal of the an-

thersE from a flower is not in itfelf fufficient to render

the germen abortive.

" Having the Nicotiana frutiofa growing In a gar-

<len-pot, and producing plenty of flowers and feed, I ex-

tracted the anthera: from a newly-expanded flower be- braces the greater part of the flem. The flowers arc

fore they had burft, at the fame time cutting away male and female upon the fame or different roots ; ex
all the other floweis ; this germen produced no fruit

nor did it even fwell

" I removed an urn, in which the Af[>hodelaf fijhilo-

fus was growing, to one corner of the garden, and from
one of the flowers which had lately opened I extrafted

its antherap ; this cau/cd the impregnation to fail.

Another day I treated another flower in the fame man-
ner : but bringing a flower from a plant in a different

cept in flratiotes, which bears herninphrodltc flowers
only

; and palmetto, in whicli the flowers arc herma-
phrodite and male upon diflluft roots. The flowers are
all dilpofed in a panicle or diflfiiled fpike, except in the
hydrocharis, flratiotes, and villiliieria ; in which they
proceed fingly from the wings or angles of the leaves.

The common calyx, in this order, is that termed ^ /pa-
tha oxJheath, ancl has either one or two valves. The

part of the garden, with which I fprinkled the pillll- fpadix, or head of flowers jirotruded from the flieath,

lumofthe mutilated one, its germen became by that is generally branched. Each flower is generally fur-

means fruitful. nilhcd with a perianthlum or proper flower-cup, con-
" Ixia chimnfii, flowering in my flove, the windows filling of three leaves or divilions that are fmall and

of which were flint, all its flowers proved abortive. I permanent. The petals are three In number, of a fub-

therefore took fome of its anther* in a pair of pincers, ftance like leather, and permanent like the leaves of the
and with them fprinkled the fligmata of two flowers, calyx. The flowers of /.aniia have no petals. The (bl-

and the next day one lligma only of a third flower;

the feed-buds of thefe flowers remained, grew to a large

fi'/.e, and bore feed ; the fruit of the third, however,
contained ripe feed only in one of its cells.

'• To relate more experiments would only be to fa-

tigue the reader unneceffarily. All nature proclaims

mina are from 2 to 20 and upwards, cohering flightly

at their bafe. The feed buds are from one to three in

number, placed in the middle of the flower, and fuo-

l)orlIng a like number of llyles which aie very lliort.

The fecd-vcU'el Is generally a pulpy fruit of the berry
or cherry kind, containing one cell filled with fibion i

the truth \ have endeavoured to Inculcate, and every fltfli, and coveied with a ik'ii which is of a fubllaiice

Vol. 111. Part IJ. 3M \\U
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like leather. The feeds are in number from one to three

in each pulpy fruit, of a hard bony fubftance, round

or oval, and attached by their bafe to the bottom of

the fruit.—Thefe plants, particularly the feeds, are a-

ftringent, and of efficacy in dyfenteries.

2. Piperita. Thefe plants are moftly herbaceous

and perenviial. The ftalks of pothos creep along rocks

and trees, into which t'aey ilrike root at certain di-

ftances. The greateft height which any of them is

known to attain is 15 feet ; the greater part do not

exceed three or four. The flefliy roots of many of

thefe plants are extremely acrid when frefh. They lofe

this pungent quality, however, by being dried, and be-

come of"a foapy nature. The fmell of many of them is

extremely fetid, frequently refembling that of human

excrements. The flowers, however, of an Ethiopian

dracunculus or arum, and the cover in which they are

involved, are faid to emit a ver)- fragrant odour. With
regard to their virtues, thefe plants are commonly a-

ftringent.

3. Calamariie. In this clafs the bafe of the leaf,

which embraces the llalk like a glove, has no longitu-

dinal aperture, but is perfectly entire. The (lalk is ge-

nerally triangular, and without knots or joints. The
roots of fome are long and knotty; in others they are

compofed of Oefliy fibres which pierce deep into th*

ground ; and in others, of a bulb. The flowers are

either hermaphrodite, or male and female upon the fame

root. The mode of infiorcfcence in this order is gene-

, rally a fpike ; fomttimes a capitulum or head. ITie

calyx is either a gluma or an amentum. The corolla

is wanting. The filaments of the ftamina are three in

number, fhort, flerderlike a hair, andfometimes briftly.

The antherce are generally long, (lender, and erec\.

The feed-bud is very fmall, blunt, and fometimes three-

cornered. The ftyle is thread- lliaped, and of the length

of the fcaly calyx. The ftigmata are generally three

in number; fknder, hairy, and fimetimes permanent.

The virtues, ufes, and fenfible qualities, of this order

»:f plants are the fame with thole of the following.

4. GramhiJ. Moll of thefe plants arc annual or per-

ennial herbs ; fome of them creep upon the ground,

others are ereft. The root?, in the greatell number,

are creeping, and emit fibres from each knot or joint

;

in others they are limply branching and fibrous. The
flems and branches are round. The leaves are fimple,

alternate, entire, very long, and commonly narrow.

They form below a fort of Iheath, which embraces or

furrounds the ftem, and is generally cleft or divided on

one fide through its whole length. The flowers are ci-

ther hermaphrodite, male and female on the fame root,

or hermaphrodite and male on tlie fame root. They
proceed either fingly from the (licath of the leaves, or

are formed into a panicle or loofe fpike. The calyx and

corolla in this order arc not fufficiently afcertained; in

fome a fingle fcale or huflv, in others two, fupply the

place of both covers; fome graifes have four huilcy

Icales, two of which ferve for the calyx, and the other

two for the corolla ; fome have fi-ve ; others fix, four of

which conlHtute the calyx, and the other two are termed

improperly enough the hufxy petals. The corolla is

fometimes compofed of one petal with two divifions
;

and in general the Imfks of the calyx are always placed

oppofite to thofe of the corolla. The ftamina are ge-

iKrally three in number, and placed irregularly with re-
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gard to the fituation of the calyx and corolla. The
antherar are long, furnifhed with two cells, and flightly

attached to the filaments. The feed- bud is placed upon
the fame receptacle as the calyx, corolla, and ftanu'tia.

Tlie ftylc is generally double, and crowned with a haiiy

ftlgma or fummit. The feed-veffe! is wanting. The
feeds are fingle, oval, and attached below to the bot-

tom of the flower.—The roots of the grvflfes are open-

ing; fuch as have an aromatic fmellare ftomachic; their

feeds are mealy, mucilaginous, and nourilhing. All the

parts of thefe plants are wholefome.

5. Tripctakideie (from tres, three; ^nA petalum, a

petal). Thefe plants have no very ftriking charatlers,

and are nearly allied to the graflks. All the genera of

this order have not the ciicumftance expreffed in the

title.

6. Enfatie. This order, which is very nearly allied

to the graffcs and liliaceous plants, furnifhes a very

beautiful colltftion of perennial herbs, which are of

different heights, from one inch to 15 feet. The roots

are tuberous or flefhy, and garniilied_ with fibres; the

ilalks are fimple, and commonly flat or comprelfed on

the fides. The leaves are fimple, alternate, entire,

fwcrd (haped, and, like the liliaceous plants, fori.i at

their origin a fheath or glove, which in the greatelV

number is cleft or divided through the whole length,

except at the bafe, where it is entire, and embraces the

ftalk like a ring. The flowers are herrriaphrodite, and

generally proceed from the fummit of the ftalks either

fingly, in an umbel, a fpike, or in a panicle. In pon-

tcderia they proceed from the wings or angles of the

leaves either fingly or in an umbch Molt of thefe

plants want the perianthium or flower-cup; the flowers

burll from a common cover or Iheath, termed by Lin-

nxtis fpatha, which in this order is frequently perma-

nent. The petals are in number from one to fix. The
ftamina are generally three. The feed-bud is placed

fometimes above the flower, fometimes below it. The
ftyle is generally fingle, and crowned with a triple

ftigma. The feed-velfel is a dry capliile, generally of

an oblong fhape, and opens at three valves, difcovering

the fame number of cells, each inclofing a quantity of

roundlfh feeds.—Thefe plants refemble the liliaceous in

their powers and fenfible qualities ; very few of them,

however, are ufed in medicine.

7. Orchidcx. The roots of many of thefe plants are

compofed of one or more fiefhy tubercles or knobs, at-

tached to the lower part of the flem, and fending forth

fibres from the top. Thofe of orchis bear an obvious

refcmblance to the fcrotum in animals : from which

circumftance the genus has derived its name. The leaves

are of a moderate fize, infer ibed with a number of lon-

gitudinal nerves or ribs, and vsithout any footftalk. At
their origin they form round the fcalk a kind of flieath,

which is long, entire, cylindrical, but not furnifiied, like

the aralfrs-and fome other plants, with a crown at top.

The flowers are hermaphrodite, and placed at the fum-

mit of the ftalk either in a fpike or in a panicle. The
calyx is that fort termed by Linnius ^ffathaoxjheath^

that burfting open protrudes a head or duller of flowers,

termed the fpadix, w hich have no perianthium or flower-

cup. The petals are five in number, and very irregular.

The neflarium in this order is remarkably confpicuous;

yet fo different in the different genera, that Linnseus

has employed it for his principal charafter or mark of

dtr
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diiliiiclloii, luileaJ of the root, wliidi had cliittly en- fpecits are rolled or turned back. The neflarium is

gaged the attention uf former botanilU. It im the vaiious; in the lily it is a longitudinal line which runs

appearance of a fixth petal. The filaments are always through each petal, and reaches from the bafe to the

two in number, and placed upon the pillilhim or fe- middle. In crown imperial, it is a fniall hollow or

male organ. The anthenc are ercA, and generally co- pore, formed at the bale of each petal ; in afphodcl it

vered by the upper lip of tlie ncc\arium. The feed- confifta of fix very fmall valves, which, appioachiiig,

bud is either oblong or pillar-lhaped, twilled like a form a globe, and are infertcd into the bafe of the pc-

ferew, and univerfally placed below the receptacle of tal ; in hyacinth, it is compofed of three mellifirous

the flower. The ilyle is fmgle, very Ihort, and forms pores, fituatcd on the top of the feed-bud. In pine-

one fubllance witli the inner margin of the ncctarium. apple, it is a fmall fcale lying within the fubftance

The feed- veffel is generally a capluie with one cavity of each petal above the bafe ; and in albuca, or bailard

or cell, and three valves or openings, which are keel- ftar of Bethlehem, it confifts oftwo fliarp-pointed bodies

fliaped, and open on the angular fides, being jointed proceeding from the furrows of the feed-bud, and co-

both at the bottom and top. Tlie feeds are numc- vered by the broader bafe of the three fertile filaments.

rous ; very fmall, like faw-duft ; and attached, without In fome fpecics of lily the neilarium is hairy ; in o-

footftalks, to a (lender receptacle or rib, which extends thers it is naked. The llamina are lix in number ;

itfelf lengthwife in the middle of each inclofure or ereA, and infertcd into the common receptacle, if the

valve. The plants of this order are reckoned llrong flower confifts of many petals; into the tube, or divi-

aphrodifiacs. fions of the corolla, if it confifts of one. The anthera:

8. Scitiimine^. This clafs confiilo of beautiful exo- arc long, commonly divided below, and (lightly attach-

tic plants, all natives of very warm countries. Some ed by their fides to the filaments on which they turn like

of them furnifli exquifite fruits; but though the plants a vane or the needle of a conipafs. The feed-bud ia

rife very high, they are perennial only by their roots, fingle, and placed either within the flower-cup or bc-

Thofe which have only one filament, have in all their low it. The flylc is Cngle, thread-fliaped, and gene-

parts an aromatic odour, and an acrid or poignant tafte ; rally of the length of the petals. The ftigma is gene-

qualities, however, polfcfTed in a much greater degree rally fingle, of a conic form, and (haggy or hairy at the

by the roots, which are hot and rcfinous. extremity. The fecd-vcirel is generally a capfule, di-

9. Spathacex, fo called becaufe their flowers are vidcd externally into three valves, internally into three

protruded from ay^aMa or (heath. They are nearly cells.—With refpcil to the powers of the plar.ts of this

allied in habit and llrufture to the liliaceous plants, order, it may be affirmed in general, that fuch as have

from which they are chiefly diftinguifhed by the fpatha little tafte or fmell, as the roots of tulip, and (lar of

out of which their flowers are protruded. Bethlehem, are perfcdly innocent ; whilil thofe which

10. Coiotiaria. Thefe plants are herbaceous, per- have a heavy naufeoas fmell, as fquill, hyacinth, crown
ennial, and from one inch to 15 feet high. Tlie roots imperial, and fpider-wort, are at leail fufpicious, and
are either bulbou.s, fibrous, or compofed of fmall Helliy frequently prove noxious.

knots, which arc jointed at top. The bulos either con- 11. Sariiientojx, [{rom farmentuvi, a long flioot,

fid of fcales laid over each other like tiles, or are fulid. like that of a vine.) This order confifts of plants

The ftcm of the liliaceous bulbous plants is properly which have climbing ftcms and branches, that, like the

wanting; what fupplies its place being nothing elfe vine, attach themfelves to the bodies in their neigh-

than the bafe of the leaves, which, wrapping or enfold- bourhood for the purpofc of fupport. Thefe plants are

ing each other, form at bottom a roundiih fleftiy bulb far from being a true natural aifemblage; in fadl they

hitherto diftingniflied, though perhaps improperly, by fcarce agree in a fingle eircumftance, except that ex-

the name of root. In the others the ilem is iimjile, preifed in the title, which is far from being peculiar to

that is, has few branches, and is cither furniflied with this order.

leaves, or rifes naked. The branches are alternate and 12. HoleracSit. This order confifts of plants which

cylindrical. The leaves aie limjile, alternate, and en- are ufed for the table, and enter into the occonomy of

tire. Thofe next the root, termed /-arZ/Vrf/ /f(7fc/, ge- domeftic affairs : it contains trees, (luubs, pci ennial,

nerally form at their origin a (heath, which in a great and annual herbs. Some of the woody vegetables retain

number is entire; that is, goes all round; whilft in their green leaves during the winter. 'I'he roots arc

others, it is cleft or divided longitudinally on one fide, very long, and frequently fpindle-diaped ; fiom the

'i'he flowers are iniiverfally hermaphrodite, except in knots on the ftems and branches of fuch plants as creep

white hellebore, which has both male and hermaphrodite on the ground, or float on the water, jjroceed fibrous

flowers mixed together on the fame root. The flowers and branching roots. The ftems and young bianehes

are fometimev fingle, and terminate the ftem ; foinetimes are cylindric ; and in the grcateft part of the aipiatic

they form an umbel, fometimes a (pike, and fometimes plants of this order, the ftalks arc hollow within. The
a panicle. The calyx or flower-cup, in this order, ac- buds arc of a conic form, and naked ; that is, not ac-

cording to Linmus, 19 generally wanting. In ih'iiX companied with fcales. The leaves are generally fimple,

propriety, however, the fingle cover that is pnfent in entire, alternate, and attached to the branches by a

moftoftheie plants, though beautifully coKiureii, imght cylindric foot-ftalk, which is fometimes very long, but
to be denominated a ca/)*' >• as its divifivins, generally fix commonly very ihort. Some j)lar.ts of this kiiul have

111 immbcr, are placed oppufite to the ftamina. The two llipulx or fcales which are attached to the branches

petals, or, to fpeak more jiroperly, the coloured leaves near the origin of the foot-ftalk of each leaf. In many
of the floA-er, are in nunilier from one to fix. I'laiits others, iiillead of llijjui.e, each leaf bears on its foot-

whirli have a fingle petal, have the limb or upper part ftalk a membranaceous ftieath, which is cylindric, fre-

fplit into fix divifions or iignu'ult. The petaLiii fuinc ijueutly fiinged on the margin, and pierced or pene-
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trated by the ftem. The flowers are either hermaphro-
dite ; male and female upon the fame root ; male and
female upon different roots ; hermaphrodite and male
on the fame root ; hermaphrodite and female on the

fame root ; or hermaphrodite and male on different

roots. s

1 3. Succulents. This order confifts of flat, flcfliy,

and juicy plants, mod of them ever-greens. They are

aflringent, refreshing, and very wholefome.

14. Gru'iraks ( from ^^ra^ a crane). Thefc confift of
gerjr.ium, vulgarly called crar.es-bill, and a few other

genera which Linnoeus confiders as allied to it in their

habit and external ihufture. This order furnifhes both
herbaceous and woody plants. The roots are fometimes
fibrous, fometimes tuberous. In fome fpecies of wood-
forrel they are jointed. The ftems are cylindric ; the
young branches, in fome, nearly fquare. The buds are
of a conic form, and covered with fcales. The leaves

are either fimple or compound. The flowers are her-
maphrodite ; they proceed from the wings of the leaves

either fmgly or in clufters. The calyx or flower-cup
confills of five dillinft leaves, or of one leaf divided al-

moll to the bottom into five parts. It generally ac-

companies the fesd-bud to its maturity. The petals

are five in number, fpreading, and frequently funnel-

(haped. The ilamina are generally ten in number,
awl-ftiaped, ereft, and of the length of the petals. The
ftamina are generally oblong ; and frequenfly attached
to the filaments by the middle, fo as to lie, and fome-
times to veer about, upon them. The feed-bud is ei-

ther oblong or five-cornered. The number of llyles is

either one or five. In tribulus, the ftyle is wanting.
The feedveffel is generally a five-cornered capfule,

with one, three, five, or ten cells. The feeds are ge-
nerally equal in number to the internal divifions or the
cells of the feed-veffel ; one feed being placed in each
cell.

15. Imindat.t. The plants of this order are aqua-
tic, of hiw Itature, herbaceous, and moftly perennial.

The roots are fibrous. The Hem is generally wanting.
In its place are an afiemblage of leaves, which wrap-
ping or enfolding each other mutually form a /heath;
and from the middle of this (heath is produced the foot-

ilalkof the flower. The leaves are fometimes alternate,

fometimes placed in whirls roimd the ftem. In a great
many genera the foot-ftalk is extended at its origin into

a membranaceous fubftance, which forms a flieath that

is cleft through the whole length, on the fide oppufite
to the leaf. The flowers are hermaphrodite, or male
and female on the fame root. The flower cup is either

wanting, or confifls of three, four, or five divifions or
leaves, which accompany the feed-bud to its maturity.
The petals are generally wanting. The ftamina are

in number from 1 to 1 6 and upwards. The filaments

in fome genera are fo fliort, that they fee.m wanting.
The anthers are ihort, and generally marked with four
longitudinal furrows. The feed-buds are in number
from one to four, the ftyle is frequently wanting. The
feed-veffel is univerfally wanting, except in Elatine,
which has a dry capfule, with four external openings,
and the fame number of cells. The feeds are generally
four in number.

16. Calycijiora, (from ca!yx the flower-cup, and fios

the flower), confifting of fuch plants as have the fta-

mina (the flower) inferted into the calyx. All the plants
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of this order are of the flirub and tree kind. Some of
them rife to the height of 12 or 14 feet; others not
above two or three. The roots are branching, fibrous,

and woody. The ftems are cylindric. The branches,

when young, are cornered ; the buds of a conic form,

and without fcales. The leaves arc fimple, alternate,

and attached to the branches by a very fliort foot-

ftalk. The flowers are either male or female upon
diftmift roots, or iiermaphrodite and male on the fame
root. The calyx is a periantliium ccmpofed of one
leaf divided into two, three, or four fcgments. It is

commonly placed upon the germen or feed-bud, which
accompanies it to maturity. The corolla is univerfaUy

wanting, except in trophts, the male plants of which,

according to LiniiKus, have four obtufe and fpreading

petals. The ftamina are generally four in number,
flender like a hair, Ihort, placed at a confiderable di-

ftance from the ftyle, and inferted into the tube of the

calyx. The piftiUum is compofcd of a roundifli ger-

men, crowned with the calyx ; a fingle thread-ihaped

ftyle ; and a cylindric ftigma. The feed-veflTcl is either

an obtufe oval fruit of the cherry kind, or a globular

berry with one cell, containing a roundifli feed. The
plants of this order are aftrintfent.

17. Calycanthemx, (from calix the flower-cup, and
avSiS- the yfowf/-^; confifting of plants, which, a.mong

other charatlers, have the corolla and ftamina inferted

in the calyx. This order furniflies trees, flirubs, and

annual, biennial, and perennial herbs. The herbaceous

annuals are by much the moll numerous. The roots are

branching and fibrous ; the ftems and branches cylin-

dric, fquare, or four-cornered while young. The buds
are of a conic form, and without fcales. Theleavesare
generally cither alternate, fimple, and attached to the

branches bya fliort foot-ftalk, or oppofite at the bot-

tom of the ftem ; and in fome, alternate towards the

top. They are univerfally fefljle ; that is, attached to

the branches, without any foot- ftalk. The calyx is uni-

verfally a perlanthium, and generally monophyllous, or

compofed of one leaf. The corolla confifts of four, five,

and fix petals, which are attached to the tube of the

caly.x, and are fometimes placed alternate, fometimes

oppofite, to the divifions of the limb. The ftamina,

w hich are in number from 4 to 20 and upwards, are at-

tached to the tube of the calyx either on its margin or

lower down. When the number of ftamina is double

the divifions of the calyx, the ftamina w'hich ftand op-

pofite thefe divifions are a little longer than the reft.

The antherae are generally of a hemifpherical figure ;

frequently cleft or flit below ; and by that aperture at-

tached flightly to the filaments, on which they often

veer about like a vane or needle. They are furrounded

longitudinally, and open on the fides into two loculi or

cells. The pollen, or male duft, confifts of a number
of minute particles, of an oval figure, yellow and tran-

fparent. The germen or feed-bud, is placed either a-

bovc or under the receptacle of the flower. The ftyle

is fingle, thread fliaped, and of the length of the fta-

mina. The ftigma is generally fingle and undivided.

The feed-veffel is a capfule, which is generally divided

internally into four locidi or cells. The feeds are nume-
rous, minute, and frequently three-cornered. The
plants of this order are reckoned aftringent.

18. Bicornss, (from his twice, and cornu a horn),

plants whofe anthers have the appearance of two horns.

This

\
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This appearance, however, Is not very confpicuous,

unlefs in a few geni;ra. The plants of this order are

all of the (hrub and tree kind. The roots are branch-

ing and fibrous. The Hems and branches are cylin-

dric. The buds conic, fometimes covered with fcales,

and fometimes naked. The leaves are generally alter-

nate. In moil plants of lliis order they are either fcfiile,

or fupported by a very (hort foot-llalk, which is femi-

cylindric, and flat above. The flowers are univtrfally

hcimaphrodite, except in one genua, the Indian date-

plumb, where heniiaphrdditc and male flowers are pro-

duced In the fame fpecies upon dillinc\ roots. They
proceid either folltary, oi-in a corymbus from the

angles formed by the leaves and branches ; or hang
down in fpikes and clufters at the end of the branches ;

each flower having a fmall fcale or floral leaf placed

under it. In moll plants of this order tlie calyx is

placed around or below tlie germen. Tlie calyx Is uni-

verfally a perianthium, and generally monophyllous or

of one piece, deeply divided into four or five legments,

which are permanent, that is, accompany the germen

to its maturity. The fegments are often acute, and

fometimes coloured. The corolla Is generally monope-

talous, and bell or funnel fliaptd ; the figure, however,

is not very confl.ant, even In plants of the fame genus.

The limb, or upper part of the petal, is generally di-

vided into four or five fegments, which are fometimes

rolled back, fometimes bent inwards. The limb too is

fometimes (lightly cut, fometimes divided almolt to the

bottom. The tube, or lower part of the petal. Is cy-

lindrlc, and generally of the fame length with the calyx.

The number of (lamina is from 4 to 20. Thcfe are ge-

nerally ere£l, and attached to the lower part of the tube

of the corolla. The anthers arc bifid or forked below,

and, being flightly attached to the filaments, are fre-

quently Inverted in fuch a manner as to exhibit the ap-

pearance of two horn» at top. The germen or feed-

bud, is generally roundifli, and ftated above the recep-

tacle. The llyle is fingle, thread-ihaped, of the fame

length with the corolla, and in a few genera permanent.

The feed-veflel is cither a capfiilc with five cells, a round-

ifli berry, or an oblong four cornered nut with two
cells. - The plants of this order are allringent.

1 9. liefperidde, (from the Heiperides, whofe orchards

are fald to have produced golden apples). The plants

of this order are of the (hrub and tree kind, and moflly

evergteen. The bark of the llalks is flender, and comes
off in thin plates. The leaves are generally oppofite,

and covered wilii fmall tranfparent points. In fome,

the leaves are placed oppofite at the bottom of the
• flalks, and alternate above. The buds are of a conic

form, the flowers generally hermaphrodite; they pro-

ceed from the wingd of the leaves cither fingly, or In

clufters like ivy-berries. The calyx Is placed above the

feed-bud, and accompanies it to its maturity. The pe-

tals are three, four, or five in number, and ftand upon
the brims of the tube of tlie calyx. The feed-bud is

large, oblong, and placed below the receptacle of the

flower. The llyle is fingle, uwl-liiaped, i:<i the length

of the (lamina, and terminated with a fingle (ligma.

The feed-veflcl In fome genera is a berry furnilhed

with one or three celli ; a eapfiile with four cells, or of
the nature of a cheiry, cont^flnlng a llonc. The feeds

are generally nnnieKnis, finall and oblong. The leaves

and fruity arc allringent, the berries efculeut.

ANY.
20. Rotacex, (horn rota, a wheel ),con(ifting of plants

with one wheel-(haped petal without a tube. Thefe
refemblc in quality thofe of the order of precis, to

which they are in all refpefts very nearly allied ; but
very few of them can be faid in ftrift propriety to pof-

fefs the charadter fpecified In the title.

21. Precis, (from" />/•?««/ early). Thefe confift of
primrofe, an early flowering plant, and fome others

which agree with it in habit and ilruclure, though not

always in the chara£lcr or circumflance exprelfed In the

title. Thefe plants, which poffefs no (Iriklng uniform

charadlcrs, are. In genera!, innocent In their quality

;

yet the root of fowbread ia dangerous, if taken Inf.r-

nally.

iz.Caryopl.yllc.e. All the plants of this order are her-

baceous, and moftly annual. Some of the creeping

kinds do not rife above an Inch, and the tallcll exceed
not feven or eight feet. The roots ate branching,

fibrous, and of a moderate Icngtix. The Hems are cy-

lindrical. The branches proceed from the wings or

angles of the leaves, and are generally oppofite, and
as it were jointed at each knot. In fome fpecies of
ceraflium the branches are fquare. The leaves are ge-
nerally placed oppofite In pairs, fo as to refemble a
crofs ; and are (lightly united at the bottom by their

foot-dalks, which form a fort of glove round the (lem.

The haiis are limple, like filk. Tlie flowers are her-

maphrodite ; but fome have male and female flowers

upon diflintl roots. They either (land fingle on their

foot-dalks, and proceed from the wings or angles of
the leaves and branches, or are difpol'ed in a fpike,

corymbus, umbel, or panicle. The calyx Is permanent,
and compofed eitiier of one piece with ine Indentmeius,
or of four or five diftindt leaves. The corolla generally
confifts of five petals, which have claws of the length
of the calyx ; and a fpreading limb, fometimes ciiliie,

but oftener cleft or divided In two. The (lamina are
In number from 3 to 15, and of a moderate length.
When their number Is double the divlfions of the calyx,
they are attached alternately to the claws of the petals,
thofe fo attached being fliorter than the reil; the re-
maining ftamlna are inferted into the common recepta-
cle, and (land oppofite to the fegments of the calyx. lit

fome genera of this order the number of llainina is found
to vary, even In the difl'eient flowers of the fame plant.
The antherx are Ihort, hcmifpherical, marked with
four longitudinal furrows, frequently divided or cleft

below, moll commonly eicil; fometimes, however, in-

cwiibetit, that is, fallened to the filaments by the fides.

The pointal is compofed of a fingle feed-buil, wliidi Is

generally roundifli, fometimes cornered. The ftyle*

are ihread-fhaped, of tlie length of the flaiiiina, and
crowned with a fim))le (ligma, which is (leek or Imooth
externally, and flightly hollowed or vaulted within.
The feed-vc(fel is a dry capfule, of an oval form of tlie

length of the calyx, and confifts of one or ihice cells.

The plants o( this order are innocent in their ipiality
;

they abound in a watery fort of phlegm, and have bit-

ter feed. With refpeCt to their virtues, they are rec-
koned aftriiigent, attenuating, and deterfive.

23. Ttih'iiutct, (IVoni tns three, and Lilum an ex-
ternal mark on the leed); coiififting of plants with
three feeds, which aic marked dilliiiiily with an exter-
nal cicatrix 01 fear, where they were fallened wilhia
to the fiuit.

24.
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24. C'jrjdales, (from ""f".- a helmet) ; confiding of

plants which have irregular flowers, fomewhat refem-

bling a helmet or hood. Thefe plants are moftly her-

baceous and perennial. The roots are tuberous or

knobby. The ilems are generally branching. The
leaves are alternate, fometimes limple, but muit com-

monly winged. The foot-flalk of the leaves is ilrait

or narrow, except in ephnediuj?/, where it is large,

and has a membranous edge or border. The flowers

are univerfally hermaphrodite. They proceed either

lingly from the wings or angles of the leaves, or are

collected in cluflers at the end of the branches. Tlie

calyx confifts of two, four, five, or fix leaves, wliich are

frequently coloured, and commonly fall off immediately

before, or very foon after, the expanfion of the petals.

The corolla is generally irregular ; of one, or many
pieces

;
gaping ; and furnidled with a neftarium, which

is very different in the different genera. The ilamina

are in number from two to fix, and of a proportionate

length, except in honey-flovrer, which has two fliorter

than the reft. The filaments are dillinft, except in

two genera, fumitory and monnkria, which have two

fets of ftrings or filaments united in a cylinder. The
antherjE are univerfally diftind, except in impaiiens,

where they are formed into a cylinder divided at the

bafe. The feed-bud is generally roundifh, but fome-

times angular or cornered. The ftyle is commonly
fingle, extremely (hort, flender, or thread-fhaped, and

crowned with a fimple lligma. The feed-veffel is ei-

ther a hollow blown-up beny, a caplule of one cell,

a longi(h, or a rouiidilh pod. The feeds are generally

r.umerous and round.

25. Putaninwx, (from putamen a fliell) ; confilling

of a few genera of plants allied in habit, whofe flelhy

feed-veffel or fruit is freqirently covered with a hard

woody Ihell. Muft of thefe plants are acrid and pe-

netrating ; and yield, by burning, a great quantity of

fixed alkali. With refpect to their virtues, they are

powerful aperients. The Indians pretend that the

fruit of a fpecies of caper-buili, which they call b.iducca,

estinguifhes the flames of love.

26. Multijiliqux, (from ?Kultus many, and fillqna

a pod) ; confilling of plants which have more lecd-

veffels than one. From the etymology of the term, one

would naturally imagine that the feed-veffels in queltion

were of that kind called by Linna;usy//;y«j, or pod :

but the faft is, that not a fingle plant of this order

bears pods ; the greater part having many dry capfules,

and the remainder being furnifhed properly with no

feed-veffel, but bearing numerous diftinft feeds. Plants

of this order are moftly perennial herbs ; the ftems of

fome are ereft ; others creep upon the ground, and

produce roots near the origin of each leaf; laftly, others

climb, and attach themfelves to the bodies in their

neighbourhood, either by the footftalk of the leaves,

or by tendrils and clafpers which terminate the foot-

ftalk. The greateft height of thofe which rife cred,

feldom exceeds eight feet. Thofe which climb rarely

exceed 15 or 20 feet. The roots are generally flcfliy.

In fome they are hand-(liaped ; in others finger-fliaped,

or cylindric. In fome fpecies of hellebore and ranun-

culus they are divided into fpherical knobs. Laftly, in

fome plants of this order, the roots are fibrous. The
ftems and young branches are cylindric. The leaves.

ANY. Sea.\.
which are of different forms, being fometimes fimple and
entire, fometimes hand-iliapcd or winged, arc generally
alternate. The footftalk, which is fomttimes cylindric,

fometimes angular, is membranous, and very large at

its origin, furrounding a great part of the ftem from
which it proceeds. The flowers are hermaphrodite.
They proceed either fingly from the wings of the leaves

or termination of the branches, or terminate the branch-
es in a fpike, panicle, or head. The calyx in fome~
is wanting ; in others it is generally compofed of five

pieces, which fall off with the petals. The petals are in

number from 4 to 15 ;
generally equal, and fome-

times difpofed in two or three feries ; five is the pre-
vailing number. The ftamina are in number from 5
to 3C0, diftind, and attached generally in feveral row3
or feries to the receptacle. The feed-buds are gene-
rally numerous ; the ftyle is frequently wanting. In
fome the feed-veffel is wanting ; in others it is compofed
of feveral dry capfules, each containing a fingle cell.

The feeds are numerous, and frequently angular. Molt
of thefe plants are acrid, and many of them poifonous.

In general, plants that have a great number of ftamina

are noxious in their quality. When burnt, thefe plants

furnilh a fixed alkali ; by diftillation there is drawn
from them a kind of nitrous and aluminous fubftance.

With refped to their virtues, they are cauftic and pur-
gative.

27. Rh:f^dcj!, confiding of poppy, and a few genera
which refemble it in habit and ftrudure. Thefe plants,

upon being cut, emit plentifully a juice, which is white
in poppy, and yellow in the others. Vv^ith refped to
their virtues, they feem to operate principally upon the
nerves. Their juice is foporific and narcotic, their

feeds lefs fo, their roots aperient. Applied externally,

they are flightly corrofive.

28. Lurids, confilling of pfents whofe pale and o-

minous appearance feems to indicate fomcthing baleful

and noxious in their natural quality, Moft of thefe

plants are herbaceous and perennial. Many of them
are of the mafqued tribe of flowers ; others refemble

thefe in their general appearance, but differ from them
effentially in the equality of their ftamina. 'I'he roots

are generally branched, fometimes tuberous. The
ftems and branches are cylindric. The leaves are ge-

~

nerally fimple, and placed alternate. The flowers are

hermaphrodite. They proceed eithtr fmgly or in chif-

ters from the angle formed by the leaves and branches.

In fome fpecies of lycium, they terminate the branch-
es. The calyx is generally of one piece deeply di-

vided into five parts The corolla confifts of one pe-
tal, which is either bell, funnel, or wheel fhapcd. The
ftamina are four or five in number; and thofe either of
equal lengths, as in the greater, or unequal. The feed-

bud is placed above the receptacle of the flower. The
llyle is fingle ; and is terminated by a fummit which is

hemifpherical, and frequently channelled or furrowed.

The.feed-veffel, in fuch as have equal ftamina, is a berry ;

in the reft, it is generally a capfule. The feeds are nu-

merous, and frequently kidney-fliaped.—Thefe plants

in general are poifonous. They have an infipid tafte,

and a naufeous difagrceable fmell.

29. CampiinaceiF, (from campana a bell) ; plants with

bell-fliaped flowers. The plants of thia order are her-

baceous and perennial. The roots are either fpindle-

f Ihaped,
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ftiapetl, or branching and fibrous. Tlic ftems are rounil.

The branches are generally alternate. The leaves are

limple, alternate, and commonly attached to the branch-

es by a femi-cylindric foot-ftalk, which is furrowed

above. The indtntments are terminated by a fmall

white tubercle or knob, which renders them confpicu-

ous. The flowers are hermaphrtidite ; and proceed ei-

ther folitary from the wings of the leaves, or are col-

leAed into a fpike and head at the end of the flower-

ilalk. The calyx is univerfally a petianthium filuated

upon or round the mermen, and generally compofed
of one leaf deeply divided into five fegments. The
corolla is monopctalous, and of the bell, funnel, or wheel

fhape. The tube, in flowers of the bell and wheel (liape,

is very fliort ; in thofe of the funiicl-lhape, very long.

Jn Greek valerian, the tube is (hut with five valves,

which ate placed on its apex or top. The limb or up-

per part of the corolla is deeply divided into five feg-

mcnts, which fpread, and are alternate with the divifiors

of the calyx. The corolla is generally permanent. The
ftamina are five in number, attached to the bafe of the

tube of the corolla, alternate with its divifions, and

o;>pofite to thofe of the calyx. The filaments are di-

rt inft ; very large at their origin { and frequently ap-

proach fo as to form a fort of vault, which covers the

fummit of the germen. They are flender and awl-

fhaped above. Theantherxare very long; oval; marked
with four longitudinal furrows, either dillindi, or united

in a cylinder. The pollen is compofed of very fmall,

fpherical, white, fhining, and tranfparent particles.

The germen is roundilh, and fitiiatcd either wholly or

in part under the flower. The ftyle is generally

finglc, and of the length of the llamiaa or corolla.

The ftigma is commonly finglc, but deeply divided.

The fced-veflcl is a roundifh capfule, generally divided

into three cells, and furnifned externally with the fame
number of valves. The feeds are fmall, numerous, at-

tached to a receptacle in the centre of the fruit, gene-
rally rounded, and fomelimcs cornered.—This order

furnidies many excellent medicines. The plants abouiul

with a white milky juice, which, upon the llalk being

cut, flows out in great quantities.

30. CoKto'tx, (from con together, and torqmo to

twill ) ; confiiling of plants which have a fingle petal

that is twilled or bent towards one fide. This order

furniffies trees, flirubs, and fat fucculent plants, fomc
of which retain their leaves during the winter. The
herbaceous vegetables in this order are generally peren-

nial. The roots arc fometimes branching, but com-
monly flefhy, fucculcnt, and ijarnilhed with fibres or

ftrings like thofe of turnij). The Uems are round and
in fome genera pulpy and fucculcnt. The branches

are fometimes placed alternate, and fometimes ojiporue.

The buds arc of a conic form, and naked or without

fcales. 'J"he leaves are fometimes alternate, fometimes

placed oppohte in pairs, and not fcldom furroui.d the

ftcm in whirls. They are attached to the br.inches by
a cylindrical foot-llalk, which is fliort, and frequently

united to the fiiot-flalk of the oppofitc leaf. The de-

ftnfivc and ollenfive weapons in this order area downy
fort of pubefccnce, and fimple, or forked J>rickle8,

which, in fomc jjcnera, ifl"ue from tlic wings of the

leaves. The flowers are hemiaphrodilc ; and (land ei-

ther fingly upon their footftalka, or arc collected into

umbels and clutlcrs, Thefc bunches or collcdions of

ANY.
flowers fometimes terminate the branches, fometimes

proceed from the angles of the branches, and fometimea
itand at the lide of the wings without ifluing from
them. The flower-cup is compofed of one leaf divided

almoll to the bafe in five unequal fegnients, which em-
brace each other, and are permanent, or accompany
the feed-bud to its maturity. The corolla con hits ot

one petal, which in the difTcrent genera is bell, falver,

funnel, or wheel ftiaped. The limb, or upper fprcad-

ing part of the petal, is generally divided into five

equal parts, which are (lightly bent or twilled to the

left, and embrace or unfold each other like the petals

of the mallow tribe. The tube is generally long and'
cylindrical ; fometimes club-fliaped, and ofleu wanting.

In leveral tlowers of this order the petal is accomj>anied

with t)iat fpecies of fupcrfluity termed a iu\lariui!i. In

the diflerent genera, however, it aflumes very differ-

ent appearances. The ftamina arc five in number, fliort,.

equal, att?.ched at the fame height to the lube of thr

petal, alternate with its divifions, and oppofite'to thofe

of the calyx. The anthers are generally ereil, anl
frequently approach fo as to form a compact body ir.

the middle of the flower. The feed-bud is either fingle

or double. In fome the ilyle is waiiting. The fligina

is frequently double. The feed veffel in fome gencru
is a pulpy fruit, .of the berry and cherry kind ; but
moft frequently that fpecies termed by Linn;eus con-

Ctptaculum, and Joliiculur, which has one valve or ex-

ternal inclofure, opens lengthways on one fide, and.
has not the feeds faftcned to it. Two of thefe dry
fruits, with a fingle cell, compofe the fecd-vefFel of moll
plants of this order. The feeds are generaUy numerous,
and in fcveral genera crowned with a long pappus or

downy wing like that of the compound flowers, by
means of v/iiich they cafily difperfe and fow themfelves.

—The plants of this order being cut, emit a juice which
is generally milky, and fometimes of a greenifh white.

From the circuiultance of their abounding in this milky
juice, the greater part are deemed poifonous ; repeated

oblervations having cltablifhed tliis aphorifm. That
milky plaut.<!,except thofe of the plaincompoundflowers,

are generally of a baneful de'lruitive nature, and ought
at leaft to be adminiileied with caution. With refpctt

to their fenfible qualities, they are bitter ; particiilarly

the feed roots, and bar.k, ia which refidcs their prin-

cipal virtue.

•?!. P'cprcculx, (from vfpres a briar or brambltf),

coiififting of plants rtfembliug the daphne, dirca, giii-

dia, Sfc. but which, however, do not conllitute a true

natural aflfemhlage.

32. PaitiliortJcwe, plants that have papilionaceous

flowcra, /. e. fomewhat refembling a buiierfiy in fhape
,

ot which number are all the legjminous plants. Th<r

plants of I his order are of very diflerent duration; furni.

ot them being herbaceous, and thofe either annual or

perennial ; others woody vegetables of the (luub ; ud
tree kind, a few of which riic to the height of 70 feet

and upwaiih. ']"he herbaceous plants of this order ge-

nerally climb ; for, being weak and as it weie liclp

lefs of themftflves, they are provided by nature wilh
tendrils, and even flinr|>. pointed hooks, at their extie-

mities, to fallen upon the neighbouring trees or rocks
;

or the ilalkb arc endowed with a faculty of twilling

themfelves, for the pur|)ole of fupport, around the bo-

dies in their neighbcu:-huuJ. The pea, vetch, and kid-

lisy*
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ney-bean, afford familiar examples of this appearance.

The (hriihs and trees of this order are nioftly armed with

ftrong fpines. The roots are very loner, and furnilhed

with fibres ; but fome genera have fleHiy knobs or tu-

bercles plactd at proper intervals along the fibres. The
Hems are cyh'ndric, as likewife the young branches,

whicli are placed alternately : thofe which climb, twift

thenif'clvcs from riglit to left, in a dirtdion oppofite to

the apparent motion of the fun. The bark of the large

trees is extremely thick and wrinl?led, fo as to refemble

a net with long mefhes ; the wood is very hard in the

middle, and commonly coloured or veined. The buds

are hemifperical, without fcales, and proceed from the

branches horizontally a little above the angle which

they form with the leaves. The leaves are alternate,

and of different forms, being either fimple, tinger-llia-

ptd, or winged. This lall form is very common ; the

lobes or leffer leaves are entire, and fometimes placed

in pairs, but mod commonly the winged leaf is termi-

nated by an odd lobe. The winged or pinnated leaves

of this order have a daily or periodical m.otion, de-

pending upon the progreis of the fun in his diurnal

cc>urfe. The common footilalk of the winged and com-

pound leaves is marked on the upper furface with a ca-

vity or furrow which runs through its whole length.

Tlie flowers are hermaphrodite ; and proceed eitherfrom

the wings of the leaves, or from the extremity of the

branches. The calyx is a perianthium of one leaf, bell-

fhaped, bunching out at the bottom, and cut on its brim

or margin into five irregular divifions or teeth ; thelower-

moft of which, being the odd one, is longer than the

red : the other four itand in pairs, of which the upper-

moft is ihortefl, and ftands farthell afunder. The bot-

tom of the calyx is moiftencd with a fweet liquor like

honey, fo may be deemed the nec'tarium of thefe plants.

The petals are four or five in number, very irregular,

and from their figure and pofition bear an obvious re-

femblance to a butterfly expanding its wings for flight.

Thefe petals have been charafteriztd by difiinft names :

the upper one, which is commonly the largeft, is termed

thtjiandard, (vt^illum) ; the two fide petals, the wings,

(ala); and the lowermoll, which is generally united

at top, and divided at bottom, the keel, (carina). The
ftamina are generally ten : thefe are either totally di-

ftinft, or united by the filaments into one or two bun-

dles involving the feed-bud. In the latter cafe, w-here

there are two fcts of united filaments, one of the fets is

compofed of 9 ftamina, which are united into a crooked

cylinder, that is cleft on one fide thro' its whole lengtli:

along this cleft lies the tenth filament or ftamen, which

conftitutes the fecond fet, and is often fo clofely at-

tached to the fecond bundle, that it cannot be fepara-

ted without fome difficulty. The antherae are fmall,

round, marked with four longitudinal furrows, and

{lightly attached to the filaments. In lupine, the an-

thers are alternately round and oblong. The feed-bud

is finifle, placed upon the receptacle of the flower, ob-

long, cylindrical, (lightly comprciTed, ot the length of

the cylinder of the united ftamina by which it is ir.vol-

•ved, and fometimes elevated by a (lender footf^alk

which iffnes from the centre of the calyx. The llyle is

fingle, flcndcr, and generally crooked or bent. The
lligma is commonly covered with a beautiful down, and

placed immediately under the anthera;. The feed-vef-

fel is that fort or pod termed a irjumen, which is of an
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oblong figure, more orlefs comprefied, with two valves,

and one, two, or more cavities. Thefe cavities are oft-

en feparated, when ripe, by a fort of joints. The feeds

are generally few in number, round, fmooth, and flelhy.

Jointed pods have generally a fingle feed in each arti-

culation. The feeds are all faft;ened along one future,

and not alternately to both, as in the other fpecies of
pod teimedjiliqua The plants of this family are, in

general, mucilaginous. From the inner bark of moft of
them flows, either naturally or by incifion, a clammy
liquor, wliich dries and hardens like gum ; the juice of
others is fweet like fugar ; fome taftc bitter, and are

purgative, emetic, or even mortal. A fpecies of eaftern

allragalus, with goats-rue leaves, is faid to be remark-
ably cauftic, and to burn ihe tongue excefGvely when
chewed. In general, however, thefe plants are fi)ft

and clammy. With refpect to their virtues, the plants

of this order are highly emollient ; fome of them are

vulnerary and aftringent ; and the root of anonis, or
rell-harrow, is diuretic.

3^. LoiJU'i^tnceje, (from /'/«.'f«/K;«, a colour ufed by
painters). Many of thefe plants furnidi beautiful tinc-

tures, and fome of them are much ufed in dyein^T. They
very much refemble the laft order, differing only in the
following particulars. i. In all plants of tiiis order,

except milk-wort, the (lamina are diillnft. Tlie flower

is not (haped like a butterfly, but is lefs irregular, and
frequently confiits but of one petal. The leaves are

fometimes fimple, but moft commonly winged. The
feeds are commonly marked with a circular furrow on
both fides. Like thofe of the leguminous tribe, the

plants of this order are generally mucilaginous. From
the inner bark of the greater number exfudes, either

naturally or by incifion, a mucilaginous liquor, which
fometimes-dries upon the plant, and becomes a gummy
fubftance.

34. Cucuthltace.e, (from cucurblta a gourd) ; con-
fifting of plants which refemble the gourd in external

figure, habit, virtues, and fcnfible qualities.—The
plants of this order, which generally climb, and have
long difFufed branches, are moftly herbaceous and per-

ennial. The roots in the pciennial plants of this or-

der are fliaped like thofe of the turnip; in the annuals

they are branching and fibrous. The ftems are cylln-

dric and fucculent. The young branches have gene-

rally five corners. In fome fpecies of paffion-flower

they are fquare. The leaves are alternate, angular, and
fometimes hand-fliaped. They are attached to the

branches by a foot-ftalk, which is pretty long and cy-

lindrical, without any furrpiv. From ihe wing or angle

of each of the upper leaves proceeds a tendril, which is

either fimple or branching, and twifts itfelf fpirally

round the different bodies in its neighbourhood, for

the purpofe of fupporting and training of the branches.

The lower leaves have no tendril. The flowers are ei-

ther hermaphrodite or male and female. In this laft,

the male flowers are generally feparated from the female

upon the lame root ; and that either in the fame wing
or angle of the leaves, or in different angles. The flower-

cup, in the female flowjers, is placed upon the feed-

bud ; and generally confifl of one bell-lhaped leaff

that is deeply divided into five unequal legments, and, y
unlike the other plants which have the calyx feated up-

on the fruit, falls off with the petals and the otlier

parts of the flower. The corolla confifts of one petal,

with
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with five eqiial rf-'vifions, which adhtre to the tube of

the calyx, as if glued to it. A fpeciesof palfion- flower,

termed by Linnseus pajifiorafulerofa, ivaiits the petals.

\ The (lamina are in number from one to five, (liort, and

generally inferted into the calyx. The hlaments are di-

ftinift ; the antherscof many genera arc- united in a cy-

linder. In the paffion-fiower they are (lightly attached

to the filaments, on which they turn like a vane or the

needle of a compafs. The feed-bud is fingle, and pla-

ced below the receptacle of the flower. The ftyle is ge-

nerally fingle, cylindrical, of the length of the calyx,

and crowned with a triple ftigma. The feed-veffel is

generally pulpy, of the apple or berry kind, and con-

fills of one, two, or three cells. The feeds are nume-
rous, generally flat or comprcfled, and fomctimcs co-

vered with that kind of proper coat called by LinnKUS
ariUui.—The fruit of thefc plants is generally purga-

tive and refrtfliiiigj that of fome of them prove a very

violent emetic when uled too freely.

3 J.
Si'iticrjit, (from fentis a briar or bramble); con-

fifting of the rofe, bramble, and otlier plants which re-

femble them in port and external ftrufture. Thefe
plants are fo nearly allied in form, habit, and ftiuc-

ture, to thofe of the natural order Poiuacex, that they

ought never to have been leparated from it. The leaves

have a rtyptic taile ; the fruits are acid and cooling.

With refpecl to their virtues, the leaves are vulnerary

and aftringent, the roots are diuretic. The acid fruit?,

as llrawberry and rafpberry, are ufed with fuccefs in pu-

trid and bilious fevers, as liktyvife in conta ;ioU3 and
epidemic dyftnteries, which prevail in fummer and au-

tumn, and are oecafioned by a f.idden tranfition from a

hot to a cold air, or by the acrid humour which flows

into the inteftines.

36. Ptjinaccx, (from p/nnum an apple); confifting of

thofe whicli have a pulpy efculent fruit, of the apple,

berry, or cherry kind. Tlie plants of this order, which
furnifli many of our mod elleem. d fruits, are moitly

of the flirub and tree kind. The roots are branched,

fibrous, and in the greater part very long. The Hems
and branches are cylindric. Thefe lall arc placed al-

ternate ; and, when young, are, in fome genera, angu-

lar. The bark Is thick and wrinkled. The buds are

of a conic form, placed in the angles of the leaves, and
covered with fcalcs which lie over each other like tiles.

The leaves, which dilTcr in form, being in fome genera

fimple, in others winged, are, iti the greater number,
placed alternate. The footilalk of the leaves is fur-

rowed above, and frequently accompanied by a number
of knobs like glands. Moll of thefe plants are fur-

riflied with two ftipulse at the origin of the young fool-

ftalksof the leaves. Thefe, in fome genera, are pretty

large ; in others, they are fo fmall as fcarce to be per-

ceived ; and in cocoa-plumb, in particular, they by their

minuteiiefs refemble haiis. The flowers are univerfally

hermaphrodite, except \n fpir.ra arttncnj, in which male
and female flowers are produced on dillinfl plants. In

the greater number of genera they arc produced in clu-

flcrs or heads at the end of the branches. 'I'he calyx is

of one piece, with five figmeut.sor divifions, wlilch are

permanent, and placed above the feed. liud in fome ; in

therell, they eitlier fall off with the flower, or wither
upon the llalk. The petals are five in number, and are

inferted into the tube of the calyx. The flamina are

generally 20 and upwarda, and aluchcd like the petals
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to the margin of the tube of the calyx. The antlierse

arc ihoit, and (lightly attached to the tilaments. The
feed bud is fingle; and in thofe g'.uera which have the

calyx permanent, it is placed below the receptacle of
the flower. The feed-vcflel is a pulpy fruit of the apple,

berry, or cherry kind. Thofe of the apple kind are di-

vided internally into a nunlber of cavities or cells. The
feeds are numerous.— Tlje pulpy fruits of this order are

acid, efculent, and of great efficacy in putrid and bili-

ous fevers.

37. Colummferne., {^xora cAumna a pillar, andy5/3 to
bear); confiding of plants whofe flamina and pidil have
the appearance of a column or pillar in the centre of
the flower. This order furniflies a choice coUeilion of
herbs both annual and perennial, (hrubs, and trees.

Thefe are very different in fize and height, from the
creeping mallows, and low flirubby tea-tree, to the
fleftiy limes, and the more lofty (ilk cotton-trees, which
by fome modern writers are affirmed to be ("0 large as

not to be fathomed by 16 men, and Co tall that an ar-

row cannot reach their top. The flirubs and trees of
this order are deciduous, pretty thick, of a beautiful

appearance, with an eied Hem, which is formed by its

brandies and foliage into a round liead. The roots are

extremely long, branch but little, and either run per--

pendicularly downwards, or extend themfelves horizon-
tally below the lurface. The ilems are cylindric. The
young branches, though commonly of the fame figure,

are Cometimes angular. The bark is thick and pliant.

The wood, in general, very fol't and light. The buds
are of a conic fotm, naked, or without leaks; and fitua-

ted either at the extremity of the branches, or in the
angle formed by the branch and leaf. The leaves are

alternate, fimple, divided into fcveral lobes, and fre-

quently hand or finger fhaped. The ribs or nerves or^

the back ot the kaf, in lome genera of this order, are

provided near their origin with a number of hollow fur-

rows or glands, which, being filled with a clammy ho-
ney-like liquor, have been confidered as fo many veflelj

of lecrction. The footdalk of the leaves is cylindric,

fwelled at its origin, and appears jointed at Its junftion

with the branch. The flowers arc univer(ally herma-
phrodite, except In kiggeteria, and a fpecies of Vlrgi-

iiian marflimallow, called by Linnsus napxa dioica ;

the former of which bears male and female, the latter

male and hermaphrodite, flowers on diflerent roots. la
many plants of this order, the flowers generally open
about nine in the morning, and remam expanded till

one in the afternoon. The flowers either terminate the

branches, proceed from the angles of the leaves, or

are difpofcd either fingly or in a corynibus along the

branches "r flem. In moll of thefe genera the calyx Is

(ingle, but In others frequently double. In thefe lall

the inner calyx Is always of one piece, generally divided

Into five fegments; the out(?r coiififls either of one leaf,

of three diiUnft leaves, or of many. The calyx, when
(ingle, is foiiutimes conipufid of one leaf which is pc;

-

manent, or of feveral diflinS leaves' which are generally

coloured, and (all ofl" with the petals. In plants that

have a double calyx, both flower-cups arc generally per-

manent. The petals in this order are froiii four to nine ;

five is the prevailing number. The flamina, which aic

in number from 5 to 20 and upwards, are generally in-

ferted into the common receptacle of the calyx, or int.*

the pifljllum or fccd-bud. The filamcDtt arc cither ri.»

3 N (linO.
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ftinfl, 'or uniti:(l In a cylinder, which, proceeding from

the receptacle of the calyx, furrounds the feed-bud, and

attaches itfelf to the hafe of the petals, with which it

(lightly unites. The antheice are frequently roundifh,

and placed ereft on tlic fdament; moll commonly, how-

ever, they are oblonpor kidnc-y-fhaped, and (lightly at-

tached by tlie middle, or fides, to the filaments, on

which they turn like a vane or needle. This lail is par-

ticularly the charafteriftic of all the mallow tribe. The
feed-bud is generally roundilh or conic; and fom.ctimes,

as in the tea-tree, angular. The feed-veflcl is gene-

rally a capfule ; fometimes a pulpy fruit of the I erry

or cherry kind. In fomc, it is a woody or membra-

nous capfule, divided into as many cells internally as

there were partitions in the feed-bud. The feeds are

generally folitary, fometimes angular, and fometimes

kidney-fhaped.—Thefe plants arc iTiucilaginons and lu-

bricating.

-^8. Ti iacce.i' [tvom '?• y tf!iee,znil >""®'. a^r,?;';?)
;

confining of plants with a fingle three-cornered cap-

fule, having three cells or internal divifions, each con-

taining a fingle feed. The fingle feed-veifel of thefe

plants is of a fingular form, and refembies three cap-

fules, which adhere to one common footilalk as a centre,

but are divided exteinally into three pretty deep parti-

tions. This family is not completely natural. It muft

be obfcrvcd, however, that the character exprclfed in

the title is a linking one ; and that thoiiijh the plants

which polTefs it are not connetled by fuch numerous
relations as to form a true natural affcmblage, yet they

are by that circumllance dillinguilhed from all other

plants with as great, nay greater facility, than by
any artificial chaiafter yet known. But all the gene-

ra of this order have not the ftriking charafter jull

mentioned.

3g. Siliquofe, (from f.liqua a pod) ; confiding of

plants which have a pod for their feed-velfel. Tliis

order chiefly furnifhes biennial and perennial herbs of

an irregular figure. The roots are long, branched,

crooked, and fibrous. In fome they arc fuccultnt and
flefhy, in others jointed. The Hems and young
branches are cytiudric. The leaves, which differ in

point of form, being fometimes fnnple, fometimes

winged, are generally placed alternate. The flowers

are hermaphrodite, and in the greater number difpofed

in a fpike at the. extremity of the branches. The
flower-cup is compofed of four leaves, which are ob-

long, hollow, blunt, bunched at the bafe, and fall

with the flower. Thtfe leaves are fometimes crctl,

and fometimes fpread horizontally. The petals, which

are four in number, fpiead at top, and are dilpolcd

like a crofs : tiie claws or lower part of the petals ate

erctl, flat, awl-fhaped, and lomewiiat longer than the

calyx. The upper part widens outwards. The llami-

ua are fix In number ; two of which are of the length

of the calyx, and the remaining four fomewhat longer,

but fhorter than the petals. The antherve are of an

oblong figure, pointed, thicker at the bafe, and ereft.

Betwixt the llamhia, in plants of this order, are gene-

rally lodged one, two, or four, round greenllh knots,

which In fome genera are fo fmall as to elude the fight.

Thefe glands, called by Linnxus gLindula nenarifenc,

and ufcd very impropeily by that author as. an effentlal

charatter in dlfcrimiiiatlng the genera, feem to be pro-

minences of the receptacle of the flower, occafioned
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by the flamina being deeply lodged in its fubllance.

The feed-bud is fingle, and Hands upon the receptacle

of the flower. The llyle, which is either cylindric or

flat like a fcale, is of the length of the four longer

ftamlna in fome genera ; in others it is very fhort, or

even wanting. It accompanies the feed-bud to Its ma-
turity. The ftigma is blunt, and fometimes deeply

divided into two parts. The feed-veflll Is either a long

pod, or a (hori and round one. Either fort has two
valves or external openings, and in a great many ge-

nera the fame number of internal cavities or cells, the

partition of which projects at the top beyond the

valves. The Iccds are roundilh, fmall, and rJltached

alternately by a flender thread to both futures or join-

ings of the valves, l^hefe plants have a watery, fhaqj,

lixlvial talle ; and are charged with a fixed alkaline

fait,- which Is drawn from them by burning, and being

dillillcd without any addition produces a volatile alkali.

Moll of them have a ilinklng fmell. With refpeft to

their virtues, they are diuretic, attenuating, deterfive,

and anlilcorbiulc. Thefe qualities, however, are moll

eminently polfeffed by the live plants ; when dried,

they cither entlitly difappear, or are greatly diminilh-

ed. Applied externally, thefe plants are uteful in dif-

eafes of the fl<In, as the itch, leprofy, &c.

40. Perjonatj-, (from pe'fina, a ma Ique) ; con-

fiding of a number of plants whole flowers are furnllh-

ed with an irregular, gaping, or grinning petal. In fi-

gure fomewhat refembling the fnout of an animal.

This order furnlfhcs both herbaceous and woody vege-

tables of the (hrub and tree kind. The roots are ge-

nerally fibrous and branched. The ftems and branches

are cylindric when young, except in fome fpecies of

figwovt, in which they are fquare. The leaves are .

fimple, geiTeially placed oppofite in pairs at the bot-

tom of the branches, but in many genera fland alter-

nate towards the top. The flowers are univerfally her-

maphrodite ; they proceed either fingly or In chillers

from the wings of the leaves, or terminate the branches

In a fpIke, panicle, or head. The calyx is of one leaf,

which Is cut Into two, three, four, or five fegmenls,

or divifions, that are permanent. The corolla is com-
pofed of one Irregular petal, with two lips, refembling,

as was already obferved, the head or fnout of an ani-

mal. In fome plants the fl:amina are two or four in

number, and of an equal length ; in others they are

univerfally four in number, two of which are long and
two lliort. The feed-bud Is fingle, and placed above

the receptacle of the flower. The llyle is fingle

;

thread- Ihaped ; bent In the direftlon of the flamina
;

and crowned with a lllgma, which is generally blunt,

and fometimes divided into two. The feed-vcflcl Is a

capfule, geneially divided Internally into two cavities

or ccllf, and externally Into the fame number of valves

or inclolures. The feeds are numerous, and affixed to

a receptacle in tlie middle of the capfule.—Thefe plants

poflefs nearly the fame qualities with the lip-flowers,

though in a lefs degree. With refpeft to their virtues,

many of them are aperient, anodyne, purgative, and

even emetic. The internal ufe of many of them is

extremely pernicious ; applied externally, they are ano-

dyne, and powerful refolvents.

41. Afp.'r'tfclis, rough-leafed plants. The greatell

part of thefe are herbaceous and perennial. The roots

are branching and fibrous ; the Items and branches

5 rounded

;

^».-
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rounded ; the buds of a conic form, naked or with-

out fcaks. The leaves are I'mple, ahcniate, commonly
very rnuifh to the touch, and in moll of the herbaceous

plants feinie or attached to the ilcm and branches

without any foot-llalk. In the few trees, however, ot

this order, (he leaves have a foot-ilalk, the lower part

of which, after the fall of the leaves, remains like a

fpine or thorn. The hairs are fimple, and generally

very rough to the touch. Tlie flowers are in fome
genera lolitary ; but commonly colkctcd into a fpikc

or corymbus. They do not proceed from the angle

formed by the ilem or branch with the leaf, as in

many plants ; but from the fide of the leaf, or from

that part of the (tern which is oppofite to the leaf.

They are almoft univerfally hermaphrodite : in a few

fpccies of c:rdi,i, male and female flowers arc produ-

ced upon different roots. The calyx is compofed of

one leaf, which is divided from three to ten equal or

unequal parts. Thofe with four naked feeds have the

calyjt deeply divided into five parts which are perma-

nent. The corolla is monopetalous, or compofed of

one petal, which in different plants is bell, funnel, fai-

rer, and wheel fliaped. The divifions of the limb or

upper part of the petal are geneially five, alternate

with thofe of the calyx ; equal and regular, except in

echium. The ilamma are five in number, alternate

with the divilions of the corolla. They are equal, at-

tached to the tube of the corolla a little above its ori-

gin, and of the fame height. The anthcrse arc in fome

genera coii'.ivent ; that is, approach and form a com-

pact body above the filaments. The plilillum is ge-

nerally compofed of a (lender (lyle of the fame length

with the llamina, and crowned with a limplc lligjiia.

It proceeds from a germcn or feed-bud, which in fome
jilants is undivided, but generally fplit into four. The
feeds are generally four in number, and lodc'ed in the

bottom of the calyx.— Moft of the rough-leafed plants

are ufed in medicine : the flowers are etltemcd cordial,

the Ic.Tves and roots vulnerary and aftringent ; and the

hard bony feeds are reckoned powerful promoters of

vrine. Externally, thefe plants are uftd for burnings

and poifonous bites ; they extirpate warts, and relieve

diforder-j of the loins.

42. VirticilLjt.i-, confining of herbaceous vegetables,

having four naked feeds, and the flowers placed in

whoils round the Ilalk. The roots are branched and
fibrous. The flems are round when old, but fquare

when young ; aa arc likcwifc the young branches, which

Hand oppofite. The leaves arc oppofite, and in the

greater number covered with tranfparenl points. Thofe
which are placed next the flower generally difler from

the llem-leaveii. In th<- greater number of plants of

this kind, the leaves arc fupported upon a Uing cylin-

drical foot-ilalk tliat is furrowed above. The llowern

are univerfally hermaphrodite, except in a fpccies of

thyme mcntiontd by Mr Adanfon, which appears to

have male or barren flowers on one root, and female or

fertile flowers on the other. They are difpoled round

thi; llem in whoils or fmall heads with liiort foot-ftalks.

The calyx is of one piece, that iigiiicially cut into five

unequal divifions, whofe difpofition lometimea reprefents

two l.ps ; the uppermoil of \>'hich has commonly a his

number of divifions: it accompanies the feeds, which it

nouriflies in its bofum, to their n^alurity. The petal

is of the gaping or lip kind, and in the diQ'ercDt ge-
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nera is more or lefs irregular or unequal, either in its

tube, or i:i the divifions of t!ie lips; the number of

which varies from two to five. Thefe divifion'i fre-

(juently foim two lips ; of which t!ie uppermoil, termed
the crij} ind the helmet, is fometimes entire, fometimes

more or lefs deeply cut into two; the lowcrnioll, termed

the beard, geneially into three. The llamina are two

or four in number. In the greater part tiieie are four

(lamina of unequal length, two of them being long

ai;d two fliort. Theic four unequal (Vamiiia arc fre-

quently diilimilar, and approach by pairs : they are

inclined towards the hack of the petal, and parallel ;

the two inncrmod being fliorteft, and attached fome-

what lower than the two others to the tube of the

flower. The feed-bud, which confifts of four diftinft

ovaries, is pl.<ccd upon the feat of the flower, and ele-

vates from their centre a common (Ivle, which is (leu-

dtr, btnt in the fame manner as the filaments, which iL

fomcwhat exceeds in length, and tirininated by a double

iligma or fummit, the divilions of which arc luiequul,

and tUrMK'd backwards. The feed-veflll in this order

is wanting. The feeds are four in number, and lodged

in the bottom of the calyx as in a matrix or feed-vcifel.

Each feed lias two covers ; the one external, of a car-

tilaginous or leathery fubflance ; the other internal,

membranaceous, of a very fine texture, and placed

immediately above the radicle or embryo plant.—The
plants of this order are fragrant, warm, penetrating,

and accounted cordial and cephalic. Their chief vir-

tue refides in the leaves.

43. Dumof.e, (from ditmuf a bu(h) ; confining of a
number of flirubby plants, which are thick fet with ir-

regular branches, and bufhy. The plants of this order

arc all of the flirub and tree kind, thick and budiy,

rifing from 6 to 25, 30, and even 40 feet high. Many
of them too, as ballard alaternus, holly, iron-wood,

New-Jerley-tea, llarapple, viburnum, winter-berry,

and fome others, retain their beautiful leaves during

the whole ycar. The roots are bn.nchcd and fibrous.

The (lems arecylindric ; the young branches fometimes

angular. The buds are naked, that is, without fcale;<,

in the evergreen fluubs of this order; covered with

fcales in moft of the others. The leaves, which in fome
genera are fimjile, in others compound, arc placed al-

ternate in funic, and oppofite in others. The flowers

are moiUy hermaphrodite. Tliey proceed from the

wings of the leaves either fingly or in chillers ; or they

terminate the llem in that fort of flowering head c.illeil

a cory/iibut. The calyx is generally very fmall, placed

below or around the feed-bud ; and confills of one

leaf, with four, five, or (1% divifions, which are per-

manent. The ihamnus has no calyx. The petals arc

in number from one to five. The (lamina are cither

four, five, fix, or ten. The feed-bud is generally

loundirti, and placed within the flower. The (lyle is

commonly lingle, and fi)metiaies wauling. The (ligmu

is either fingle or triple. The feed-vt(lel is generally

a berry, fometimes a dry caplule ; the feeds are gene-

rally liiiglc and rgg-lhapeJ. The berries, bark, ami
flowers of many ot thefe plants arc purgative, and aCl

particularly on the lymph and bile.

44. Sc-piiiii.c, (from /<-,\/ a hedge) ; confilling of a

beautiful colleition of woody plants, lome of which,

from their fi/.c, elegance, and other circumllancef, aic

very proper furaiturc for hedges. Thia order fm ninic*

3 N i wuuJy
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woody plants both of the ftinib and tree kind, moft of

which do not drop their leaves lill nearly the time whtn

the new leaves begin to appear.

45. Umbitlatx, (from umleila an iimbtl) ; confin-

ing of plants whofe flowers grow in umbels, with five

petals that are often unequal, and two naked feeds

that are joined at top and feparated below. Thefe

plants are herbaceous, and chiefly perennial. The
roots are either tuberous or fpindle-rtiaped, and fome-

times forked. Tiie ftems arc cylindric, full of pitch,

nnd frequently hollow. Tlie branches are alternate.

The leaves, which like the branches are put on alter-

nately, are very different in point of form ; being fimple

and entire in fome ; target- rtiaped, in a fp^cies of na-

\'el-wovt ; finger or hand (haped, in fome others; and

winged or pinnated with numerous minute divlfions,

as in the greater number. They are fupported by a

foot-flalk, which is very broad and membranous at its

origin, and commonly embraces the whole contour of

the llem and branches. The flowers are in general

hermaphrodite. There are, however, fome that have

male or barren flowers in the fame umbel. This is par-

ticularly the cafe with thofe umbelliferous plants which

have the petals in the flowers of the circumference large

and unequal. In thefe plants the flowers in the cir-

cumference only prove fertile \ thofe in the centre, or

diflf, proving abortive. Oenanthe and impcratoria, on

the contrary, have the flowers in the circumference

abortive. In ginfeng, hermaphrodite and male flowers

are produced upon diftinA plants. The flowers are

difpofed in an umbel, which is either fimple or com-

pound. The common calyx in this order is that fort

termed very improperly by Linnaeus lircolucrum, or

the flower- cover ; which in the greater number con-

• fifts of one or more leaves placed under the partial or

univerfal umbel, or both, for the purpofe of fupport.

The prefcnce or abfence of one or both of thefe covers

affords excellent mark* in difcriminating the genera of

this very fimilar order of plants. The proper calyx of

each flower, in the aggregate, confifts of five minute in-

dentments placed upon the feed-bud, which it enve-

Jlopes, and accompanies to its mnturity. The petals are

five in number, and difpofed upon the fides of the

flower-cup in form of a rofe. In the florets of the

centre, the petals are generally pretty equal and fmall

;

in thofe of the circumference, they are frequently un-

eqiial and larger; in the greater number, they are heart-

/haped, and cut almofl to the middle in two. The
ftamina are five in number, placed oppofite to the di-

vifions of the flower-cup, and alternate with the petals.

The feed-bud is univerfaUy placed under the feat of the

flower, and fupports two ilyles which are turned back-

wards, and crowned with fimple fummits which do not

differ in appearance from the ilyles. The feed-veflel

in this order is wanting. The feeds are two in num-

ber, which, when ripe, feparate below, but remain

clofely attached at top. The plants of this order, which

grow in dry places, are fudorific, llomachic, and warm-

ing. Their virtue refides chiefly in the feeds and leaves.

Thofe which grow in marlhy places are generally poi-

fonous ; but, notwithftanding the extremely warm and

even caudic quality of moll of thefe plants, many of

them are employed in the kitchen, and in the oeconomy

of domeflic affairs.

/^6'i Hcdfracex, {homhedera ivy) j confilling of ivy

A N Y. Sea. VI
and a few other genera that feem nearly allied to it.

This order farni!lic»both herbaceous andfhrubby plants;

mod of which, particularly ivy and vine, have creeping

branches, which attach themfelves by roots or tendrils

to the bodies in their neiehboui hood. The roots are

long, with few branches. The ftems and young branch-

es are cylindric. In fome fpecies of vine they are

fquare. The leaves are alternate ; fometimes fimple,

fometimes winged, in which the furface of the leaves

is covered with points. The foot-llalk of the leaves

is cylindrical, and without any furrow. The buds are

of a conic form, and without any fcales. The flowers

are either hermaphrodite, male and female upon diffe-

rent roots, or hermaphrodite and male upon different

roots. In fome, they terminate the branches in an

umbel ; in others, they proceed in cluilers from the

fide oppofite to the leaves ; and in lome, they are pro-

duced along the branches. The calyx con fills of one

leaf divided into five parts, which are fmall and gene-

rail)' permanent. The petals in tliis order are gene-

rally five. The ftamina are in numbe'- five ; awl-(ha-

ped, eredl, and generally of the length of the petals.

Ciffus has only four ftamina, which are inferted inti

the neftarium, a fort of border furrounding the feed-

bud. The anthera; are roundi(h, and fometimes, as in

ivy, attached to the filaments by the fides. The feed-

bud is fometimes round, fometimes fh;ip< d like a top

or pear, and ends in one, two, or five awlihaped ftyles,

which are crowned with a fimple ftignia. The flowers

of the vine have no ftyle. The feed-veffel is of the

berry kind, with one, two, or five ftyles. The feeds

are from one to five in number ; placed either in di-

ftindl cells, or difperfed through the pulp without any

partition.

47. Stellate, {(lomjiella a ftar); confifting of plants

with two naked feeds, and leaves difpofed round the

ftem in form of a radiant ftar. This order contains

herbs, (lirubs, and trees. The herbs, which are moil

numerous, are chiefly annual, and creep along the fur-

face of the ground. The fhnibs and trees are moftly

evergreens, v<hich rife eretl, and are of an agreeable

conic form.—Thefe plants are opening ; fome of their

feeds, particularly thofe of coffee, are bitter and cordial

;

fome of them are ufcd in dyeing, and others in medi-

cine.

48. Aggregate, (from aggregate, to affemble or col-

left); comprehending thole plants which have aggre-

gate flowers, confifting of a number of florets or fmall

flowers, each of which have a proper and common
calyx.

49. Comp'Jlta 1 confifting of plants with compound
flowers. In this order Linnsas has conftrufted his

firft or primary divifions from the different fexes of the

florets, which he terms f">hga>ny ; the fubaltern divi-

fions are conllrufted from the figuie of the petals, the

dlfpofition of the flowers, the pappus or crown of the

feed, the common receptacle, and other circuniftances

which characterize the fubaltern divifions in other au-

thors.

JO. Amentacea, (from amentum a catkin), plants

bearing catkins ; as falix, populus, platanus, &c.

51. Conifrrx, {horn cor.us a cone, andyJro to bear) ;

confifting of plants, whofe female flowers, placed at a

diilance from the male, either on the fame or diftindt

rootsj arc formed into a cone. In this character, the

only
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only one exprcfTtd in the title, the plants in qucftion

fsem to be nearly allied to the family ot mofTes: fioin

y which, however, they are eafily dilliiigiiiihed by their

<\ habit, as well as by the ftrudUire of the fmall flowers,

in which the (lamina are united below into a cylinder,

and dilh'nft at top. The plants of this order are molUy
of the flirub and tree kind, and retain their leaves all

the year. The form of theft plants is >(enerally conic,

and extremely beautiful, from the difpofaion of the

branches, which cover the Hems even to the roots, ex-

tending themfelvcs horizontally and circularly like fo

many rays. The height of fome genera of this order

does not exceed half a foot, that of others approaches

to a hundred. The roots are fhort, branching, not very

fibrous, and extend horizontally. The ftems and

branches are cylindric. The bark is thin, and fplit into

fieiider feales. The wood, except that of the yew-tree,

pofTifTes little hardnefs. The buds are of a conic form,

and naked, or without feales. The leaves are entire,

fmall, and thick, frequently triangular, and generally

pointed. Juniper has a prickly and thorny leaf. With
refpeft to fituation, they admit of great variety, being

either alternate, oppofite, placed in whorls round the

ftem, or coUecled into fmall bundles which proceed

from a fingle point. They are placed on the branches

without any fenfible footllalk. The flowers in this or-

der are univerfally male and female. In fome genera,

the male flowers are colleCl:ed into a fpike or cone at

the end of the branches; in others, they proceed hngly

from the wings of the leaves, or termination of the

branchee. The female flowers are generally collefted

into a cone ; but in yew-tree and Ihrubby horfe-tail

they are fingle, and terminate the branches. The ca-

lyx of the male flowers is a catkin ; of the female, a

cone. The petals of this order are wanting; except in

the female flowers of juniper, which have three fliarp,

rigid, and permanent petals, 'i'hc (lamina are in num-
ber from 3 to 20 and upwards; united by their fila-

ments into a cylinder or pillar, which rifts out of the

centre of the calyx. Tiie anihera: are ercft, dilUnft,

of a roundifli form, and divided into internal partitions

or cells, which, in the different genera, are in number
from two t'> ten. The feed-buds are generally nume-

rous, and placed betwixt the feales of tiie cone, which

ferve for a calyx. From each feed-bud arifes a very

(hort cylindrical ftyle, crowntd with a (imple lllgma,

of a conic form. Thefe plants have probably no feed-

vtlfcl or fruit ; the feeds being naked, and involved only

by the feales of the calyx. In lome genera, thcie feales

are of a bony nature, and almoll united ; in others, they

are of a fubllance like leather; injunijier, they are uni-

ted, and become flcfliy and fueculent like a berry. The
feeds in this order, being nouriflied, as in a fted-vcflel,

by the feales of the cone, or common calyx, differ in

nothing from the germina or feed-buds.—Moil of the

cone-bearing plants are refmous, or gummy ; and the

•gums proceeding fr<,m them have a bitter talU, but ge-

nerally a very agreeable fmell.

52. Coadunatx, (from coaJunare, to join or gather

together); fo termed from the general appearance of

the fted-vtfllls, which arc numerous, and being (lightly

attached btlow, form all together a fin).'le liiiit in tlic

fliape of a fpherc or cone ; the parts of which, however,

are eallly feparated from one another. This order, which
confitts of exotic plants, furnilliea u beautiful and choice

ANY.
coUeflion of fhrubs and tree?, both evergreen and deci-

duous. The trees are often 60 feet high, and garnifhed

from the bottom to the top with fprcading branches

and leaves of a bright green colour, which <i(fume a very

agreeable conic fuim. The roots ar« branching and
fibrous. The (lems are cylindric, and the wood very

hard. The buds are conic, fiat, and generally without

feales. The leaves are univerfally fimple and alternate.

The footilalk is cylindric, without furrows, frequently

fwelled at Its origin, and appears jointed at it' infertioii

into the branch. The flowers are hermaphrodite, and
arc generally prod\iced either along or at the end of
tilt branches. The calyx generally conlills of three ob-
long plain leaves, like petals, which fall off with the

flower. The petals are in number from 6 to 18, ob-
long, concave, and frequently difpofcd in two or three

feries or rows, the outtrmoll of which are larged.

The (lamina are nuuierous, fliort, and inferted into the
common receptacle in fome, and into the feed-bud in

others. The filaments are very fliort and (lender, fome
genera having (earce any at all. The anthcra; are nu-

merous, flender, and placed round the feed- bud. The
plillllum generally confills of a number of feed-buds

difpofcd in the form of a cone, and feated upon a recep-

tacle which rlfes like a fmall pillar above the receptacle

of the calyx. From each feed-bud generally ariles a
cylindric (lyle, which is very (hort. The lligm.a in

commonly blunt. The feed-veffel is commonly a
berry ; but in magnolia it is an oval cone, confillino'

of a number of roundifli capfules laid over each other
like tiles The fruits or feed-velTels, whether of the
berry, capfnie, or cheri-y kind, are equal in number trt

the lecd-buds, and generally (lightly attached below.

The feeds are numerous, hard, roundlfh, and fome-
times cornered. The plants of this order have a ilrong,

agreeable, and aromatic fmell; tlie fiuits and feeds

have a pungent talle like pepper ; the bark and wood
arc bitter.

53. Scabridcf, [iron\fcaher rough, rugged, or brillly);

confifling of plants with lough leaves. There feems to

be fome impropriety in charaClerl/.ing thefe plants by
a name expieflive of the roughnefs of their leaves, as

that circumftance had previoufly furnilhed the clalTic

character of the ^IfperifoHx. The degr.ee of roughnefs,

however, is much greater in the plants x\liich make the

fubjedl of the prefent article.— The plants of this or-

der are In general of an allrlngeiit nature; their tall«

is bitter and (lyptic.

54. Mifc:-llan:.r, mifcellaneous plants. This order

conliiU of fuch genera as are not eonneCled together

by very numerous relations. They are, datifea, potc-

rium, refcda, fangulforba, lemna, piflia, coriaria, em-
petrum, achyranthes, amaranlhus, celofia, gi-mphrena,

irefinc, phytolacca, nympha-a, farracenia, ccdrela, fwi«-

tenia, corrigiola, liineum, telephium.

55. /"mVe/, ferns ; conlifliiig of plants which bear

their flower and fruit on the back of ihc leaf or (lalk.

Thefe plants, in figure, a| ptoach the more perfect ve-

getables { being lurnilhed, like them, with roots and
leaves. The roots creep, and extend tliemfehes hori-

zontally under the earth, throwing out a number of

very flender fibies on all (ides. The (Km la not to

be dilliiigul(hcd from the common foutfl.ilk, or rather

middle rib of the leaves : fo that in ftrltl propriety the

greater number of ferns maybe faid to be acaules; that

469
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IS, to wnut tlie Rem aItop;etlKr. In fome of them, how- branches ; when prodiiced upon the fame plant with the

ever, the middle rib, or a llalk proceeding from the male, they are always placed under them. The female

root, overtops the leaves, and forms a ftem upon which cones of the molTts greatly refemble thofe of the pines,

the flowers are fupported. The leaves proceed either and evergreen trees of that clafs ; the fcales which form

iingly, or in greater numbers from the extremities of them are true leaves, each containing in its wing or

the branches of the main root. They are winged or angle a fingle feed. When the feeds are ripe, die cones

hand-ihaped in all the genera except in adders-tongue, probably open for their difperfon. When ihut, they

nepper-grals, and fome fpecics of fpleen-wort. The refemble buds, and have fometimes been ignoraiitly mif-

ilowers, whatever be their nature, are, in the greater taken for fuch. The calyx, in this order, if it can be

lUMiiber of gtncra, {aliened, and as it were glued, to called fuch, is that appearance refembling a veil or

the back of tiie leaves; in others, they are fupported monk's cawl, which in the male ilowerj covers or Is

upon a ilem which rifes above the leaves; but in fome, fufpended over the tops of the ftamina like an extin-

are fiiD.ported on a tlower-llalk, as already mentioned, guifher, and is termed by Linnxus calyptra. The pe-

The rtamiiia are plactd apart from the feed-bud in a tals are univerfally wanting. The moffes in general are

Tenus termed by Mr Adanfon />.//;«; /rV/.v; in the other almoft taftelefs, have few [tiices, and being once dried

ferns, where wi have been able to difcover the llamina, do not readily imbibe moillure from the air. Thofe

they are found within the fame covers with the feed- which grow in water, being thrown into the fire, grow

bnd. Moft of the ferns have a heavy difagreeable fmell: i-ed, and are reduced to allies without receiving or com-

as to their virtues, they are opening and attenuating. municating any flame; on which account fome fuper-

56. Mufct, moffes. Thtfe plants refemble the pines, ftitious people, the Siberians in particular, place water

iirs, and other evergreens of that clafs, in the form and mofs in their chimnies as a prcfervative againil fire,

difpolition of their leaves, and manner of growth of the Moil of the moffes are purgative; fome violently fo,

female flowers, which are generally formed into a cone, and even emetic. They are all of wonderful tfHcacy

Thev frequently creep, and extend themfelvcs like in preferving dry fuch bodies as are fufceptible of moi-

a caipet upon the ground, trees, and Hones, being ge- fture; and in retaining, for a long time, the humidity

nerally coUctted into bunches and tufts: the fmalleft of young plants v.ithout cxpofing them to putrefaclion.

are only one third of an inch in height, and the lar- For this veafon, fuch plants as are to be fent to any

geil do not exceed fi.ve or 'a-a. Few of the moffes are confiderable dillance, are generally wrapped up in

annual ; fmall as they are, the greater number are per- them.

ennial and evergreens. Their growth is remarkably 57. /H^x, flags ; confifting of plants whofe root,

flow, as may be judged by the time that the anthera; leaf, and Item, are all one. Under this defcription are

take to ripen. This, reckoning from the firft appear- comprehended all the fea-weeds, and lome other aqnr.-

nnee of the antherae to the diiperfion of its powder or tic plants.

miile duft, is generally four or fix months. Although 58. Fungi, muftrooras. Thefe plants are rarely

preferved dry"for feveral years, thefe plants have the fin- branched, fometimes creeping, but moll commonly e-

Tular property of refuming their original verdure, upon rett. Such as are furnifhed with branches have them

being moillened. It would be wortli while to determine of a light fpongy fub'lance like cork. Mulhrooms-

w'ictherthey do not alforefume their vegetative quality, differ from the fuci, in that thofe which, like the fuci,

The roots of plants of this order are fibrous, (leudcr, have their feeds contained in capfules, are not branch-

branched, and ifiort. The ftems are cylindric and weak, ed, as that numerous clafs of fea-wecd« are. The

as are alfo the branches ; they creep upon the ground, greatell part of mulhrooms have no root ; fome, infl;ea(i

and ilrike root on every fide. The leaves are very fmall of roots, have a number of fibres, v. hich, by their in-

and undivided. They differ with refpcd to Ctuation; ofciilations, frequently form a net with unequal melhes,

being either alternate, oppofite, or placed by fours round fome of which produce plants fimilar to their parent

the ilalk. They have no perceptible footllalk nor middle vegetable. The llamina in thef« plants are Hill unde-

nb, and are feated immediataiy upon the ilem. The termined. The feeds ere fpread over the fui face of the

flowers are univerfally male and female : in fome, the plant, or placed in open holes or cavities, refenibling

male flowers are produced upon the fame plants with the open capfules of fome of the fuci. In mulhrooms

the. female, and Hand before them ; in others, they are which are branched, the feeds are frequently vifible by

produced fometimes on the lame, and fometimes on di- the naked eye, and always to be dlftinaiy obferved by

ftinft plants. The male flowers confift entirely of an- the affiilance of a good microfcope. Thefe plants are

thers, and their covering ;
proceed either fingly, or in very allringent, and I'orae of them are ufed for flopping

cluflers, from the extremity of the branches, or angles violent haemorrhages. As a vegetable food, they are

of the leaves; and arc either feated immediately upon at beft fufpiclous : fome of them are rank poifon.

the branches, or fupported by a long footftalk. The Dubii ordinh. Under this name Linnseus claffes all

female flowers, which generally referable capfules or the other genera which cannot be reduced to aay of

cones, are all placed immediately upon the fi;em or the abovementioned orders, and which are ucar 120 ia

branches, without any footllalk ; and proceed fingly number,

either from the wings of the leaves, or fummit of llie

Alpha-
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Alphabetical Index c/ Botanical Terms.

N. B. The ahlrevialhti n" refer i to the Arrangement p. 440 ; anJ fig. refer1 to the explanaticn cfthc jiates, /'.439.

A
ACF.ROSA, fig. 141

Acerous, n" 219
Aciiiaciform,n- 91, fig- 9

2

Acotylcdoiics, n- 413
Aciilcated, n i6S

Aculci, n^ 25 J

Aculcus fimplex, fig. 158
tripl-.x, fig-. 159

( Acuminated, n' 185

C Acuminatum, fig. 78
Acute, n° 184
Acutecrenatum, fig. yt

Aciitiim, n° 77
Adnatc, n" 222
Adverf;^, 1)0 398
Aggregate, n'372
Alx, 0^324
Alatcd, 11" 215
Altcina, fig. I 40
Alternate, n° 128

Alveolated, n° 145
Amentum, u^ 308, fig. 6

Ampltxicaul, n^ 226, fig.

Anceps, n° 83
Ancipitous, n''90

Anihcra,n''33 1, fig. 19, 5.

Antliera ir.tcgra, fig. 1 8,jj.

Antlierx, fig. 1 2, ec. An-
therx dehifctntes, fig. 1

8

ff-
Apliyllous, n° 397
Apple, n-^ 354
Apprell, n" 59
Arboreus, n- 399
Arillus, n 369
Aiida, n° 306, fig. 3, a.

Arma, n"^ 1 8

Arrow-iliapcd, n' ICO

r Aniciiliited, n^ 229,
< 384, 404
C Articulatnm, fig. 1 36
Alccnding, n° 45
Attenuateid, n' 75
Avcnis, n'' I J2
Awn, n° 306
Axillary, n 119

ii

Bacca, n° 355, fig. 27
Barba, no 243
liearded, u^ 1 6y
Berry, n^^yi;, fig. 27
Bicapfnlar, n° 342
Biennial, no 22

Bifid, 11= 36
Biferious, 11° I 3

1

Bigcmiuons, n" 23 J
Bijugous, n' 232
Biiocular, n' 34J

Binatum, fig. 99
Bipinnatum, n" tlS^ fig.

Bipartite, n' 38
Biternated, n° 234, fig.

Bracliiated, n° 396
Br.ictea, n° 16, fig. 156
Brandies, n"^ 3
Bud, n°20
Bulb, n^ 19, 401
B'.ilbiferous, n''400

Bulbous, n" 188 191

Btilbusfquamorus.fig. 161.

Solidus, 162. Tuni-

catus, 163.

C
Caducous, n° 24
Calcareous, n0 4O5
Cal!culu5, n° 405
Calyptra, n° 3 1 o, fig. 5, c.

Calyculated, n° 298
Calyx. See Cup.
Campanulated, n° 94
Canaliculatum, n- i to, fig.

96
Capillai-y, n° 363
Capituluni, 11*^266, fig.y, a,

Capfule, n° 338, fig. 25, b.

fig. 28, 30.

Carina, n" 324
Cainous, n= 3 I

< Canilagincum, fig, 70
\ C.Trlihginous, n° 32
Catkin, n" 308
Cauda, \\° 365
I Cauline, n- 1 1 7
7 Caulinum, fig. 125
Caulis lepens, fig. 148.

VoKib lis, fig. 151. Di-
cliotonius, fig. 152.

Biachiatus fig. 153.
Ccrnu()U3, n° 261
ChafF, n'' 303
ChafTy, n'' 1 70
Chives, n= 9
Ciliatum, n° 177, fig. 86.

Circinal, \\° 381
CircumfcifTus, n"^ 406
Cirrhous, w° 232, 407
Cirrlius "^ 15, fig. I J4
Clavatcd, n" 77
Coaduiiate, n'' 224
Coardtate, n" 60
Coated^ n- 403
Cod, w'^ 350
Coloured, n^" 142
Columella, n" 408, fig.

29, c.

Coma, n' 257

Common, n^ 258, 297,

370
Compofile, n°37l
Compound, n°2 28, 270,

2:9, 287, 324, 371
CouiprefTed, n^ 87
Concave, n° 1 J t

Conduplicated, n' 374
Cone, n^ 357
Confert, n^ 134
Conical, n°8o
Connate, n° 223, fig. 134
Coutrarium difTepimeil-

tum, n^ 349
Convex, n° 1 1 2

Convoluted, n'' 375
Corculum, n° 359
Cordate, n 97
Cordatum, fig. ifi

Cordato-fagittatum,n° jo
Corolla, no 8

Corolla; monopttalae, fig,

1

1

Corona, n° 360
Corymbua, n° 273, fig. 32
Cotyledon, n° 41 2

Cowl-diaped, n° I I 3

JCrenated, n'"' 175
Crenatum, fig. 74

Cicfccnt-fliaped, n° 99
I Ctifpcd, 11° I I 5

\ Crifpum, fig. 7J
CrofTed, n° 322
Crown, n ' 360
Crwciated, n° 372
Cucullated, n'' 113
Culm, n*^ 198
Culmus fquamofiis, fig.

'+7
Culmusarticulalus.fig. 1 50
Cuneiforme emarginatum,

fig. 8t

Cuneiform, n° 67
Cup, n" 7
Culled, no I 15
Cufpidatcd, no 186
Cyma, n''282

Cymbiform, i''324

D
Deciduous, n" 25
Decompound, n ' 232
Declining, n'4')

fDecuri ens, fig. 1 3

1

Decurfive, n° 232
DecufTated, n'' 129
K DJt.iid, n° 108

/ Deltoidee, fig. 94
Dcntatofinuatum, fig. 62

j Dentated, n° 178

\ Dentatum, fig. 06

Dependent, n'' 56
Depreffed, n' 88
Dichotomous, 11^41

Dicotylcdones, n'4ij
Diflufe, n'6l

( Digitated, n' 230
7 Digitatum, fig. 102

Didymous, n^ 345
Difcus, "^424
DiiTepimentum, n° 34.1,

fig. 29, b b.

Difpermous, &c. n" 418
Diliant, n'' 135
Dillich, n-'jy

Divaricated, n" yj
Divcrgmg, n° 54
1 Dolabriform, 0^92

f Dolabriforme, fig. 93
Down, n° 361
Duplicato-crenatum, fig.

69— pinnatum, fig. 1
1

4

ferratum, fig. 68
tematum, fig. i 1 3

Drupa, n° 353, fig. 26, ^.

E
Eehinatus, 11° 42 I

Elliptical, n"" <')6

Ellipticum, fig. 40
Emarginatcd, n" 181

Emarginatum acute, fig.

80
Enerviii, n° 1 jo
Enodis, n 385
Enfiform, n ' 90
Entire, n'^ i 74, 2o3
E<|uilant, no 378
I Erc(S, n°43

7 Eurtum, fig. 1 19
Erofum, fig. 57
Evergreen, n° 27
ExtrafolIaccon5, n' 121

F
Fafclcular, n° 193

j Fafcieulata, fig. 143
7 Fafcicuiated, u^ 133
Fafeiculus, 11'"' 567
Failigiatcd, n''392

Faux, 11° 321
Fe.ithcry, n'^' 364
Fibrous, 11° I 87
Filamenta, fig. 12 (/(/, &c.

fig. \% e e.

Filament, n° 330, fig. 19,7.

Filiform, n' 74
1 Fiflum, fig. 52
\ FilTured, n" 35
Fillulous, n" 34
Flag, M 324
Flclliy, n'' 3 I

Flexuofe,
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Flexuofe, n° yj
( Floral, n" r 20

< Floral leaf, n' 1

6

C Florale, fig. 127

Flower- dull, n° $^z

Folium fpatulalum, fig.

'45_— parabolicum, fig. 146

Frons, fig. 144
Fruflification, n° 285
Fungi, fig. 8

Furise, n<: 254
Fufiform, n° 195

G
Galea, n° 320
Gem, n°20
Germen, n" 333, fig. 12

a. fig. iB, *. fig. 2 I, a.

GiTjbous, n° 86
Glabrous, n° 1 39
Glanduls concavrE, fig.

154, c. PediijillalaE, fig.

Glandule, n J49

Globofe, n"^ 79
Glochis, n° 248
Glomerated, n°27i

Gluma, 303, fig. 3 a.

Glutinofily, no 252

Granulated, n° 194
H.

Halbert-fhaped, n° 101

Halituselaftieus,fig. 20, 3.

Hamu3, n- 247, 366
i Haftated, n- 101

1 Haftatum, fig. 51
Hatchet-fhaped, n° 92
Heart- Ihaped, n'^'97

Heel, n°3l5
Hilum, n'^ 35S

( Hifpid, no 145, b.

1 Hifpidum, fig. 85.

Honey-combed, n° 1 45,-1.

Hook,, n^ 366
Horlzontale, fig. i 2 I

Huft, n' 346, 366
I.

< Imbricata,- fig. 142

1 Imbricated, n° 390
Inane, n" 28

Incurvated, n''47

Inferior, n° 296, 335
Inflated, n° 95
Inflexum, fig. 1 18

Inflorefcence, u° 264
Infunciibiiliform, n° 93
Interrupted, 232, n'-'272

Intire, n° 174, 208

Iritortion,^ no 409, 41c,

4II
Intrafoliaceoiis, n° 123

Involucrum, n° 299
partialc, tig. n,dd.

———— univerfale,, fig. 4>

c c.

N°52,

B O T
Involuted, n'' 376
Irregular, n° 318
lilhmis interceptum, n"

'''
K.

Keel, n°324
Kernel, n** 368
Kidney-fhaped, n°98

L.
Lacerated, n^ 394
1 Laciniated, n° 395
7 Laciniatum, fig. 60
Lacunous, n° 155
Lamina, n 316
Lamins, fig. 1 3 b.

K Lana, n'^ 242

7 Lanated n° 163

j Lanceolate, n° 69
' Lanceolatiim, fig. 42
Lappet, n° 3 I 6

Lateral, n° 121

Laxus, n° 382
Leaf, floral, n° 16

Leaves, no 6

Legumen, 0^350, fig. 23
Ligulated, n° 326
Limb, n° 3 14

Linear, n° 70, 174
iLineare, fig. 43
iLineated, n^ 143
Lined, n° 143

Lingueforme, fig. 91
Lingulated, n° ^9
Lobate, n° 69
K Lobatum, fig. ^^
( Lobed, n° 39
Locularaentum, n° 340
Lucid, n° 141

I Lunulatcd, n° 99
J
Lunuktum, fig. 47

C Lyrated, n"^ 1 02

< Lyratum, fig. 1 1 2

QLyre-fliaped, n° 102

M.
Man<ed, n°323
Membranaceous, n°33
Monocotylcdones, n°4i4
Monophyllous, n° 293
Monofpermous, n° 41 7

Multiflorous, n^^ 263,

305
Muricated, n 171

Muticus, n° 42 2

N.
Naked, n° 137
Natant, n 218
Neftarium campanulatum

in narciflb, fig. 14 a.

Cornutum in aconito,

fig. I J. Horned, fig. 16.

In parnaflia, fig. l"], a a,

&c.

Neftary, n°329

JNervofum, fig. 89
Nervous, n° 146

ANY.
(Neftling, i.''3s6

I Nidulant,:n^ 356
Nitid, n° 140
Nucleus, fig. 26 i.

Nutant, n° 48
Nux, n° 368

O.
Oblique, n°44

j Oblong, no 63

( Oblongura, fig. 41
Obtufe, n"^ 180
Obtufecrenatum, fig.72

Obtufura,fig. 76. Cum
acumine, fig. 79

Obvolutcd, n° 379
Operculum, fig. 5, b.

I Oppofita, tig. I 29
7 Oppofite, n'' 127
Oppofitifolious, no I 24
I Orbicular, n°6l

/ Orbiculatum, fig. 3 7

Ovale, fig. 40.

j Ovate, n° 64
\ Ovalum, fig. 69

P.

Palea, n° 246
Paleaceous, n° 1 70
1 Palmated, n" 106

7 P.ilmatum, fig. 58

j Pandour-diaped, n= 104
I Pandouriform, n°l04
Paniclcd, n° 214
Panicula, 276, fig. 36
Papilionaceous, n° 324
i Papillofum, fig. 90
I Papillous, n° 157
Pappus, n° 361, fig. 31.

Pilofus, fig. 3 1 a. Plu-

mofus, fig. 3 1 b.

Papulous, n^ 15S
Parabolical, n° 65.

Parallelum diffcpimentum,
no 348

Partial, n°259, 301
C Partite, n^ 37
\ Partitum, fig. 64
C Patens, fig. 120
^Patent, n= 53
Pear, no 354
f Pedated, n° 231
(_Pcdatum, fig. 103
Pedicle, n° 260
Peduncles, n° 4
Peduncular, n"- 126

3 Ptltated, n" 221

^Peltatum, fig. 128

C Perfoliated, n° 227

^ Perfoliatum, fig. 133
Perennial, n° 33
C Perianthium, fig. l8

^Perianthy,n°288— 291
Pericarpium, fig. 25 a.

Periclinstium, r° 3.1

1

Perfifting, n° 26

Perfonata;, n°323

Sed. Vti
C Petal, n* J I 2

\ Petala, fig. 1

2

^ Petiolated, n' 220

\ Petiolatum, fig. 1 29-

Petioles, n° 4, 125
Pileus, 423, fig. 8, a.

Pili, n-^ 240
CPilofe, n" 164

\ Pilofum, fig. 83
Pinnatifid, n'' 103
C Pinnated, n° 232

\ Piunatum, fig. 59. Cuttt

impari, fig. 104. Ab-
rupte, fig. 105. Alter-

natim, fig. 106. Inter-

rupte, fig. 107. Cirrho-

fum, fig. 108. Conju-

gatum, fig. 109. De-
curfive, fig. no. Ar-
ticulate, fig. II

I

f Piftil, no 10 A
7 Piftillum, fig. l2,//,Scc.

Plain, n° 109
f Plaited, n" 380
< Plicated, n 3S0

C Plicatum, fig. 75
Plum, n^ 353
Plumofe, n- 364
Pollen, 332, fig. 20, a.

Polycotyledones, n^ 4 1 6
Polyphyllous, n° 294
Polyfpermous, n°4iy
Pomum, n° ^54, fig. 25
C Prsmorfum, fig. 54
\ Prjemorfus, n^ 386
Procumbent, n°5I
Proliferous, n° 209, 389
Proper, n° 292, 302
Pubes, n° 1

7

Pulpous, n' 30
Punttated, n° 156

Qtiaterna, &c. fig. 138.

Quinquangulare, fig. ^C
R.

Racemus, n° 274 fig. 35
Rachis, n 283
Radiated, n° 328
Radical, n° 1 16

Radicant, n° 387
Radius, n°42 5
Radix tuberofa, fig. 164.

Fufiforma, fig. 165. Ra-
mofa, fig. 1 66. Repens,

167
Rameum, fig. 1 26
Ramofe, or ramous, n**

21

1

Ramofiffimus, n'' 2 i 2

{Receptacle, n^ 1 3

Receptacutum commune
nudum, fig. 9. Com-
mune paleis imbrica-

tum, fig. 10

ReclinatUTD, fig. J 2 2

Reflex^



ua. vr.
C Reflex, n''49

l Reflexum, fig. 1 2 z

Ref;ular, n'' 3 i 7

r Reniform, n'^ 98

l_
Reniforme, fig. 45

5 Repand, n^ 1 79

I Repandurn, fig. 65
Repent, n^ 196, 203
Refupinated, 11^373

Rctrofraft, n" 262

C Retiife, n 182

/ Retufum, fig. 82

( Revolute, n"^ 50
s Revoliitum, fig. 123

C Revolutcd, n° 377
Rliombous, n" 72
Romboidal, n° 108

Right, n°42
Rigid, n° 383
Rimofe, n° 145 c.

Ringent, no3i9

Root, n^ I

Rotated, n°C)6

Rugofc, n° 153
Rugofum, fig. 87

Runciiiated, n° 103
S.

Sabre-fliaped, no 91

f Saglttaled, n° ico

I^Sagittatum, fig. 49
Sarmeiitofc, n' 204
Saw-tootlied, n° 176
Scabrous, n' 167

Scandent, n'201
Scapus, 199. fig. 149
Seed, n" i 2

Seed-cafe, n' 1

1

Semen, fig. 31 c.

Seminale, fig. 124
Semitores, n° 82

Scmpervirent, n°2 7

Sequent, n^ 58
Sericeous, n'-' 162

< Serrated, n° 176
^Scrratura, fig. 16

{I

B O T
Seflile, fig. 130
Setaceous, no 166
Setae, n° 245.
Shaft, n" 199
Sheath, n° 309
Sheathing, n' 228

Sih'qua, 346, fig. 24
Simple, n° 269, 279, 286
Simplex, no 207
SiTipIiciffimus, n' 206
Single, n" 207
Sinuated, n° 40
Solid, n° 28, 402
Spadix, 284 fig. 2
Spangle, n^ 1

6

Sparfe, no 132
Spatha, no 309, fig. i

Spath dated, n° 105
Speck, n°358
Spica, n° 268, fig. 34
Spina finiplex, fig 157 a.

Triplex, fig. 157 6

Spinx, n^ 255
Spinefccnt, n° 2 f 6
Spinous, no 172
Squamous, n" 38S
Squarrofe, n'' 391
Stalk, n° 2, 197
Stalked, n° 362
Stamina, n° 9, fig. 12.

Stellatum, fig. 137
Stem, n^ 197
Stimuli, n° 25^)

Stigma, n"^* 337, fig. 12 c.

iS ei: 21 c

Stipes, n'^ 200, fig. 8 f. 3

1

d
Stipitatus, n° 362

J
Stipula, n 14

} Stipulx, fig. 154, h

Stock, n'^ 200
Stolouiferous, n" 205
Strobilus, no 357, fig. 7
Striated, n° 144
Strigse, n° 244

ANY.
Strigofe, n° 169
r Style, n°336
< Stylus, fig. II h. \% c.

C 21 4

Suberofus, n°42o
Subraerfed, n°2i7
Snbramofe, no 210
C Subrotund, n'^ 63

^ Subrotuudum, fig. 38
C Subulated, n"" 76

^ Subulatum, fig. 44
C Sulfated, n'^ 145

\ Sulcatum, fig. 97
Superior, no 295, 304
Swob, no

3 JO
Sword- Ihaped, n° 90

T.
Tendril, n" 15

Teres, n" 8
1 , fig. 98

Tergeminous, n° 236
Terminal, u" 136

Ternat'im foliolis pctiola-

tis, fig. 100, lOI

Thorny, no 172

Thyrfus, n" 277

5 Tomcntofe, n° 160

? Tomentofum, fig. 84
Tomentum, n0 239
Tortile, n'^ 307
Torulofa, n° 347
Trapeziform, n''73

C Triangular, &c. n0 7i

I Triangulare, fig. 48
Tricoccous, n° 344
Trigonous, &c. n° 84
Trilobum, fig. 53
Trinervated, n'^ 149
Tri nerved, n° 147
Tripinnated, n''238

Triplinerved, n" 149
{Triternated, n° 237

Triternatum, fig. I 15.

Sine impari, fig. I 16.

Cum impari, fig. 117

Truncated, n° 183

Trunk, n' 2

Tube, n° 3 1

3

Tubtrous, no 192
Tubulous, n^ 327
Tunicatcd, n° 40J
Turbinated, u''78

V.
Vaginans, no 13J
Vaginaling, n0 228
C Valves, fig. 29 <t(»

\ Valvula;, n" 339
C Veuofum, fig. 88

\ Venous, n^ 1 5

1

Veutricofe, vP 107
Vernation, n°373
Verticillated, n''i30

Verticillus, n°265, fig.35

Vexillum, n° 324
Villi, n^ 241
Villous, n^ 161

Virgated, n° 213
Vifcid, n^ 159
Vifcofity, n-'25I

Vizzard, n'-'320

Umbclla, n°277.U'niverfa-

lis, fig. 4 a. partialit,

fig. 4 A

Umbellula, n" 281

Undated, n" 114
C Ungues, fig. 1 3 «
\ Unguis, n'^ 315
Unifiorous, n° 304
Unilateral, 0=275
Uiiiverfal, n' 300
Volva, n°3ll, fig. \%h
Voluble, n* 202
Utricle, n''250

w.
Waved, no 114
Wedgc-fiiaped, n» 67
Wheel- fliapcd, 0096
Whirled, n" 130
Winged, n'' 215
Wings, n°324
Wrapper, no 299

47:

BOTANY-BAY. See Nf w Holland.
BOTANOMANCY,( from /!»'«'", /vrA, and /«a'T<.=t,

divination), an ancient fpecies of divination, by means
' of plants ; efpecially fagc and fig-leaves. Tlie man-

ner of performing it was thus: the pcrfons who con-

fulted wrote their own names and their (luellioiis on

leaves, which they cxpofed to the wind ; and as many
of the letters as remained in their own places weie

taken up, and being joined together, contained an an-

fwcr to the queftion.

BOTARGO, a kind of faufagc, made with the

eggs and blood of the mviUet, a large fifli common in

the Mediterranean. The bed kind comes from Tunis
in Barbary : It mull be chofcn dry and rcddifli. Tiic

people of Provence ufe a great deal of it, the common
way of eating it being with olive oil and lemon juice.

Vol. III. Part 11.

There 13 alfo a great confumption of it throughout the

Levant.

BOTE, (Sax.), fignifies a rccompence, faiisfaftlon,

or amends : hence com>:s manbote, compciifation or a-

mends for a man flain, &c. In king Ina's laws is de-

clared what rate was ordained for cxjiiatiop of this of-

fence, according to the quality of the perfon (lain.

From hence likewife we have our common plirafc, fo-

boot, i. e. compenfationis gratia. There arc houfc-botf,

pkugh-bnte, &c. privileges to tenants in cutting of wood,
&c.

BOTELESS, (fine remcJio). In the charter of

Hen. I. to Tho. archbifliop of York, it is faid, " that

no judgment, or fum of money, Ihall acq'iit him that

commits facrilegc ; but he is in Englifli called bitfUff,

viz. without emendation." We retain the word llill in

3 O coaunon

Dot f,

B.tL-|lfl.
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Botticelli.

common fpeech : as, It is hootlefs to attempt fuch a

thing ; that is, It is in vain to atempt it.

BOTH (John and Andrew), FlemilTi painters, and

pupils of Bloemart. The union of thefe brothers was
very lingular ; they were infeparable in their ftudies,

travels, and paintings. John painted the landfcape part

of their piilures in the manner of Lorrain, and Andrew
the figures and animals in the Ityle of Bamboche. They
both died in 1650. John's tafte in landfcape is ele-

gant ; his ideas are grand ; his compofition beautiful

;

and his execution rich and mafterly in the highell de-

gree. His light is not always well diftributed ; but his

figures are excellent. It is to be regretted that we have

not more of his works ; for they are certainly, upon the

whole, among the beil landfcapes we have.

BOTHNIA, a province of Sweden, at the end of

the gulph of the fame name. It Is divided into two
parts called (?<j/? and •rneji Bothnia, the former of which
belongs to Finland. Weft Bothnia is full of mountains;

the earth is fandy, and yet a fcarclty of provilions is

feldom known. Cattle and game are fo common, fal-

mon and a fort of herrings fo plenty, and the trade of

fklns is fo gainful, that the inhabitants can command
what they wan: from their neighbours. There are on-

ly two towns worth mentioning, r/'s.Tornea and Uma.
The inhabitants of this province are Proteftants ; and
are a civil well-behaved people.

BOTRYS, BoTRUs,or jBa/Jr^j, (anc. geog.) a town
of Phoenica, on the Mediterranean, built by Saturn,

(a proof at leaft of antiquity); twelve miles to the

north of Byblus, and twenty to the fouth of Tripolis.

Now almoli in ruins, and called Bcteron, or Boturn,

(Poftellus). E. Long. 37. 30. Lat. 34. 6.

BOTT, among bone-lace weavers, a king of round
cufhion of light matter placed on the knee, whereon
they work or weave their lace with bobbins, &c.

BoTT, In znolo^. See Botts.
BOTTICELLI, (Sandro, or Aleffandro), bom

at Florence in 1437, learned the rudiments of painting

under Filippo Lippi. He executed feveral piftures

for pope Sixtus IV. and others for the city of Flo-

rence : for thefe he received large fums of money, all

of which he expended, and died at laft in great diftrefs,

aged 78. He was not only a piainter, but a man of

letters. Baldini, according to the general report, com-
municated to him the fecret of engraving, then newly

difcovered by Finiguerra their townfman. The fa-

mous edition of Dante's Poem of Hell, printed at Flo-

rence by Nicholo Lorenzo della Magna, A. D. 1481,
and to which, according to fome authors, Botticelli

5>rB/» iX)iiff. undertook to write notes, was evidently intended to

have been ornamented with prints, one for each canto;

and thefe prints (as many of them as were finllhed)

were defigned, if not engraved, by Botticelli. It is

remarkable, that the two firft plates only v^ere printed

upon the leaves of the book, and for want of a blank

fpace at the head of the firll canto, the plate belong-

ing to it is placed at the bottom of the page. Blank
fpaces are left for all the reft; that as many of them
as were finifhed might be parted on. Mr Wilbraham
poflefles the fineft copy of this book extant, in any pri-

vate library ; and the number of prints in it amounts

to nineteen. The two firft, as ufual, are printed on
the leaves ; and the other feventeen, which follow re-

gularly, are pafted on the blank fpaces. And thefe ap-

parently were all that Botticelli ever executed. About
the year 1460, it is faid, that he engraved a fet of
plates, reprefenting the Prophets and Sihyh. Bafan

"

tells us that he marked thefe plates with a monogram
compofed of an A and a B joined together.

BOTTLE, a fmall vclTel proper to contain liquors,

made of leather, glafs, or ftone. The word is formed
from butcllusy or hotelltis, ufed in barbarous Latin wri>-

ters, for a lelfer veftcl of wine ; being a diminutive of
beta, which denoted a butt or calk of that hquor.
The ancient Jewifti bottles were cags made of goats,

or other wild beafts flilns, with the hair on the infide,

well fewed and pitched together ; an aperture in one
of the animal's paws ferving for the mouth of the

vclTel.

Glafp bottles are better for cyder than thofe of ftone.

Foul glafs-bottles are cured by rolling fand or fmall

Ihot in them ; mufty battles, by boiling them. See
Gl.^ss.

Bottles are chiefly mads of thick coarfe glafs

;

though there are likewife bottles of boiled leather made
and fold by the cafe-makers. Fine glafs-bottles cover-

ed with llraw or wicker, are called Jiafis or bettets.

The quality of the glafs has been fometimes found to

affeft the liquor in the bottle.

Dr Percival cautions againft the praftice of cleaning

of wine-bottles with leaden ftiot. It frequently hap-

pens (he thinks), through inattention, that fome of the

little pellets are left behind ; and when wine or beer is

again poured Into the bottles, this mineral poifon will

flowly diflblve, and impregnate thofe vinous liquors

with its deleterious qualities. The fweetnefs which is

fometimes perceived in red port wine may arife from
this caufe, when fuch an adulteration is neither defign-

ed nor fufpeifted.— Potafli is recommended for cleanfing

bottles : a fmall quantity in the water will clean two
grofs.

BOTTLING, the operation of putting up liquors ia

bottles corked, to keep, ripen, and improve. The wri-

ters on good hufbandry give divers rules concerning the

bottling of beer, cyder, and the like. The virtues of
Spaw, Pyrmont, Scarboiough, and other waters, de-

pend on their being well bottled and corked, otherwiCe

they lofe both their tafte and fmell. To preferve them,

it is neceflary the bottles be filled up to the mouth, that

all the air may be excluded, which is the great enemy
of bottled liquors. The cork Is alfo further fecured by
a cement. Some improve their bottled beer, by put-

ting cryftals of tartar and wine, or malt fplrits ; and o-

thers, by putting fugar boiled up with the efltnce of
fome herb, and cloves. Into each bottle.

Cyder requires fpccial precautions in the bottling

;

being more apt to ft)-, and burft the bottle, than other

liquors. The be(l way to fecure them, is to have the

liquor thoroughly fine before it be bottled. For want
of this, fome leave the bottles open a while, or open

them after two or three days bottling, to give them
vent. If one bottle break, through fermentation, it is

beft to give them all vent, and cork them up again.

Mean cyder is apter to break the bottles than rich.

Some foak the corks in fcalding water, to render them

more pliant and fervlceable. Another particular to be

obferved is, to lay the bottles fo as that liquor may al-

ways keep the cork wet and fwelled. Something alio

depends on the place where the bottles are fet, wjilch

ought
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ought to be fuch as expofcs them as little as poflible to

the alterations and imprt filons of the air : the ground

I
is better for this parpofe than a frame ; fand better

than the bare ground, and a running water, orafpring

often changed, btfl of all.

To haften the ripening of bottled liquors, they are

fometimes fet in a warm place, or even expofcd to the

fun, when a few days will brinjf them to maturity.

BOTTOM, in a general fenfe, denotes the lowed
part of a thing, in contradiilinftion to the top or up-

permoft part.

Bottom, in navigation, is ufed to denote as well

the channel of rivers and harbours, as the body or hull

ofafhip. Thus, in the former fenfe, we f;iy, a^r<7-

velly bottom, clayev botto7n, fuiiJy bottom, &c. and in

the latter fenfe, a Britijh h;tto7n, a Dutch bottom, See-
By ftatute, certain commodities imported in foreign

bottoms pay a duty called petty cujlonis, over and

above what they are liable to if imported in BritiHi

bottoms.

BOTTOMRY, in commerce, (a praftlee which o-

riginally arofe from permitting the mailer of a fliip in

a foreign country to hypothecate the fliip in order to

raife money to refit), is in the nature of a mortgage of

a Ihip ; when the owner takes up money to enable him
to carry on his voyage, and pledges the keel or bot-

tom of the Ihip (l>ars pro toto) as a fecurity for the re-

payment. In which cafe it is underilood, that if the

fhip be loft, the lender hifcs alfo his whole money ; but

if it return in fafety, then he fiiall receive back his prin-

cipal, and alfo the premium or intereft agreed upon,

however it may exceed the legal rate of intereft. And
this is allowed to be a valid contract in all trading na-

tions, for the benefit of commerce, and by reafon of

the extraordinary hazard run by the lender. And in

this cafe, the (hip and tackle, if brought home, are an-

fwerable (as well as the perfon of the borrower) for

the money lent. But if the loan is not upon the veflll,

but upon the goods and merchandize, which mull ne-

ceftarily be fold or exchanged in the courfe of the

voyage, then only the borrower, perfonally, is bound
to anfwer the contraft ; who therefore, in this cafe, is

fald to take up the money at refpondentia. Thefe terms

are alfo applied to contrails for tlie repayment of mo-
ney borrowed, not on the fliip and goods only, but on
the mere hazard of the voyage itfelf ; when a man lends

a merchant looo/. to be employed in a beneficial trade,

with condition to be repaid with extraordiary intereft,

in cafe fuch a voyage be fafcly performed : which kind

of agreement is fometimes called fimii jiaiilicum, and
fometimes ufiira vtarittma. But as this gave an open-

ing for ufurious and gaming contraifts, cfpecialiy upon
long voyages, it was enaCted by theftatute 19 Geo. 11.

c. 37. that all monies lent on bottomry, or at tcfp~,n-

dentia, on vefTels bound to or from the liaft Indies,

fliall he rxprefnly lent only upon tlie fliip, or upon tlie

merchandize ; that the lender (hall liave the benefit of

falvage ; and that if the boi rower has not on board ef-

fefts to the v.ili]c of the lum borrowed, he (hall be re-

fponfible to the lender for io much of llie principal as

hath not been laid out, with legal intereft and all other
charges, though the fliip and merchandize be totally

luft.

BOTTONY. A crofs bottony, in heraldr)-, termi-

nates at each end in three buds, knot«, or buttons, re-
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fembling, in fome meafure, the three-leaved grafs ; on Bottrigare.

which account Segoing, in his Trefor Heraldiiue, terms Botts.

it croix trefflee. It is the badge of the order of St Mau- '

rice. Sre Heraldry P/a^/.

BO'rTRIGARO (Hercole), a peifon eminently
(liilled in the fcience of mufic, though not a mufician

by profeffion. He was a man of rank in Bologna ; and
appears, from feveral letters to him that have been print-

ed, to have had the title of Count. He publiflied feve-

ral controverfial pieces on the fubjedl of mufic. It feems
that he entertained flrong prejudices in favour of the

ancient mufic ; and that he attempted, as Vinccntino
and others had done, to introduce the chromatic ge-
nus into praiflice, but with no better fuccefs than had
attended the endeavours of others. He correfted Go-
gavino's Latin verfion of Ptolemy in numberlefs in-

ftances ; and that to fo good a purpofe, that DrWallis
has in general conformed to it in that tranflation of the
fame author which he gave to the world many years

after. He alfo tranflated into Italian Bo:tius de Mu-
Jica, and as much of Plutarch and Macrobius as relates

to mufic : befides this, he made annotations upon Ari-
ftoxenus, Franchinus, Spataro, Vicentino, Zarlino, and
Galiflei ; and, in (hort, on almoft eveiy mufical trea-

tife he could lay his hands on, as appears by the copies

which were once his own, and are now repofited in

many libraries in Italy. Of Bottrigaro's works it is

faid, that they contain greater proofs of his learning

and (l^ill in mufic, than of his abilities as a writer, his

ftyle being remarkably inelegant : neverthelefs, he af-

fefted the charadcr of a poet ; and there is extant a
collection of poems by him, in 8vo, printed in 1557.
Walther f rcprefents him as an able mathematician, j. j(r^^,j

and a colledlor of rarities; and fays that he was polTef- i«;,M,
fed of a cabinet, which the emperor Ferdinand II. had
a great defile to purchafe. He died in 1609.
BOTTS, in zoology, a fpecics of worms which can

be produced and iiouriihed only in the inteftines of a
horfe. It is there alone they can enjoy the proper tem-
perature of heat, and receive the uourlfliment necelfary

for them. See Oestrus.
Befides the long worms which have been obferved in

the bodies of horfcs, there arc alfo fliort ones.—By
thefe are to be underftood what we call b'.tts.

All authors, both ancient and modern, who have
treated of the difeafcs of horfes, have taken notice of
thefe worms ; but M. Valllfnieri is the firft who has tra-

ced them to the lall Rage of their transformation, and
has feen them change into a hairy kind of fly like the
drone.

The flies from which thefe botts are produced inha-

bit the country, and do not come near lioufcs, at Icaft

not near thofe of great towns ; and thercrorc horfes arc

never liable to have thefe worms (/. e. botts) in their

bodies, if they have been kept in the houfc, efpecially

in a town, during the fumnier and autumn.
It is ill the foimcr of theie feafons, and perhaps too

in the beginning of the latter, that the females of thefe

flies ajiply themfelvis to the anus of horfes, and en-
deavour to gain admittance, in order there to dcpofite

their eggs, or peihaps their worms.
The precife inftant of their entiunce will fcarce ad-

mit of an eye-witiiefs, but by the mereft chance; yet

M. Vallifnieri fays, that Dr Gafpari had attained this

very uncommon light. The Dodtor (he tells us) wat

3 O i one
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B-itt!. one day looking at his mares in the field ; and from be-

~"v~~— Ing very quiet, he obferved, that on a fuddtn they be-

came very reftlefs, and ran about in great agitation,

prancing, phmging, and kicking, with violent motions

of tlieir tails. He concluded, that thefe extraordinary

efFeSs were produced by fome fly buzzing about them,

and endeavouring to fettle upon the anus of one of

them ; but the fly not being able to fucceed, he obfer-

ved it to go off with lefs noife than before, towards a

mare that was feeding at a diftance from the reft ; and

now the fly taking a more tffeftual method to obtain

its defign, paiTed under the tail of the mare, and fo

made its way to the anus. Here at firft it occafioned

only an itching, by which the inteftine was protruded

with an increafing aperture of the anus ; the fly taking

the advantage of this, penetrated further, and fecured

itfelf in the fold of the inteftine:—this effe£led, it was

in a fituation proper for laying its eggs. Soon af-

ter this, the mare became very violent, running about,

prancing, and kicking, and throwing herfelf on the

ground; in fhort, was not quiet, nor returned to feed-

ing, till after a quarter of an hour.

The fly then, we fee, can find means of depofiting its

eggs, or perhaps its worms fi. e. botts), in the funda-

ment of the horfe; which once effefted, it has done all

that is neceffary for them. If thefe bott worms are not

hatched when firfl depofited in the horfe, but are then

only eggs, it will not be long before it happens, from

the nutritive heat they there receive.

Thefe bott-worms foon make their way into the in-

teftines of the horfe : they occupy fuch parts of this

region as are to them moft convenient; and fometimes

(as we fhall fee prcfently) they penetrate even to the

ttomach. All the hazard they appear to be expofed

to, is that of being carried away from the places they

have fixed on by the excrement, which may feem likely

to drive all before it. But nature has provided for all

things ; and when we fhall have further defcribed thefe

bott worms, it will feem that they are able to main-

tain their fituation, and to remain in the body of the

horfe, as long as they pleafe.

There is a time when thefe bott-worms are of them-

felves defirous to leave this their habitation, it being no

longer convenient for them after the purpofes of their

growth are anfwercd. Their transformation to a fly

muft be performed out of the horfe's body : and accord-

ingly, when the time of their transformation draws near,

they approach towards the anus of the horfe ; and then

leave him of their own accord, or with the excrement,

with which they then fuffer themfelves to be carried a-

long.

According to Mr de Reaumur's obfervations, the

hott worms have two unequal claws, by which they are

enabled to remain in the inteftines of the horfe in op-

pofition to all efforts of the excrement to force them

cut.—Thefe claws are of a fort of anchor, differently dif-

pofed from thofe of common anchors, but contrived to

produce the fame effeft. Befides thefe two claws, na-

ture has given them a very great number of triangular

fpines or briflles, very luflicient to arm them againfl

the coats of the intedincs, and to reCfl the force em-

ployed to drive them towards the anus, provided the

head be direfttd towards the flomach of the horfe.

It win be aflced, no doubt, if thefe bott wbrms are

not dangerous to horfcs?—The mares which afforded

1 EOT
Mr de Reaumur, for feveral years, thofe on which he
made his obfervations, did not appear to be lefs in -

health than thofe which had none ; but it may fome-

times happen, that they are in fo great a quantity In

the body of the horfe as to prove fatal to him. M.
Vallifnieri funpofes thefe bott-worms to have been the

caufe of an epidemical difeafe that dellrovcd a great

many horfcs about Verona and Mantua in the year 1713.
—The obfervations communicated to him bv Dr Gaf-
pari fufficicntly confirm his fuppcfition. Tliis gentle-

man, upon dilfccliug fome horfcs that died of this dif-

temper, found in their ftomachs a furprifing quantity

of fhort worms ; of which to give us fome Idea, he
compares them to the kernels of a pomegranate opened:

each of thefe, by gnawing nn the coat of the flomach,

had made for itlclf a kind of cellule therein, each of

which would eafily contain a grain of Indian wheat. It

is eafy to imagine by this means the flomach mull be

reduced to a wretched condition ; the outer membranes
were inflamed, and the inner ones ulcerated and cor-

rupted; a very fmall quantity of thefe worms were found

in the fmall inteftines, and only a few in the larger, to

which lall they were found afBxcd, but had not corro-

ded them. It is only perhaps when thefe bott-wcrms

are In great numbers, and thereby Incommode each

other in the inteftines of the horfe, that they make their

way towards the ftomach ; and Indeed a very few flies

muft be enough to overftock the Infide of a horfe, pro-

vided they fhould depofite all their eggs, and fuch fliould

all be animated, M. Vallifnieri having counted 700 and
odd in the body of one Angle fly.

When one of thefe botts has left tlie anus of the

horfe, it falls on the ground; and Immediately feeks out

for fome place of fafeiy, where it may retire, to pre-

pare for the laft ftage of Its transformation, by which

It Is to become a fly. And now by degrees the fl<In

hardens and thickens; and at length forms a folid IhcU

or cod, the form of which fcarce differs from that of

the worm. It Is firft of a pale red colour, which

changes into chefnut ; and ait length, by the addition

of gradual and fucceflive fliades of brown, the fhell Is

rendered black. The worm, or bott, before It paffes

Into a nymph, is of the form of an oblong ball ; it re-

mains in this form much longer than worms of the

flefli-fly kind. M. de Reaumur met with worms that

retained this figure five or fix days ; as yet, one can

perceive no traces of the legs, wings, and head of the

nymph. Hence he firft learned, that thofe bott worms
do not become nymphs immediately upon their firft

change ; but that. In order to become flies, they muft

undergo one change more than caterpillars ordinarily

do to become butterflies.—For the cure of horfes

troubled with botts, fee Farriery, § xv.

HOTWAR, a town of Germany, In the circle of

Suabia, and fubjeft to the duke of Wirteraberg. E.

Long. 9. 1 5. N. Lat. 49. o.

BOTZENBURG, a townof Germany, In the duchy

or Mecklenburg. It had a caftle, which was deftroyed

by the Danes in I20i. It is feated on the Elbe, and

the veffels that pais by are obliged to pay a confider-

able toll. E. Long. iq. 48. N. Lat. 53. 34.

BOVA, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, feated near the Apennine mountains. E.

Long. 16. n. N. Lat. 37. 15.

BOUCHAIN, a fortified town of the French Ne-
therlandsg

.

Bottj.
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•> tlicrlands, in llic province of Hblnault. It

into two parts by the river Scheld. It was taken by

_, the French in 1676 ; and by the allies under the duke
of Marlborough in 171 I, which was the laft military

atchievement of that great general ; but tlie following

year it was retaken by the French. E. Long. 3. 15.

N. Lat. 50. 17.

BOUCHE OF COURT, the privilege of having meat
and drink at court icot-free. The word is alfo written

laiugf, iougc, and iud^e ; it is mere French, where it

fignifies mouth —The French dill ufe the phrafe, Avoir

houche a la our ; that is, to have tabic or dut at court.

This privilege is fometimcs only extended to bread,

beer, and wine : it was a cuftom anciently in ufe, as

well in the houfos of noblemen as in the king's court.

Thomas earl of Lnncaller retained Sir John de Ewre,
to ferve him witli ten men at arms in time of war, al-

lowing them hoHge './court, with liverj- of hay and oats,

horfe-fliocs and nails. Sir Hugh Merrill had the fame
privilege for life, on condition of ferving king Ed-
ward II.

BOUCHET (John), a French poet and hiftorian

flourifhed in the 1 6th century. The mod confiderable

of his writings are the Annals of Aqiiitaine, and his

Chapelet dcs Prir.ces.

BOUDRY, a fmall town of SwilTeiland, in the pro-

vince of Neufchatcl, and capital of a chatelainry of the

fame name. E. Long. 7. 5. N. Lat. 47. f i.

BOVEY-co.tL, an inflammable foffile found in

England, France, Italy, SwifTcrland, Germany, Ireland,

S:c. Its colour is brown or brownilh black, and of a

laminar llrufture. It is compofcdof wood, pcnetiated

by petrol or bitumen; and frequently contains pyrites,

alum, and vitriol.

BOL^FLERS (Lewis Francis, duke of), a peer and
marfhal of France, was born in 1644. Hediftinguiflied

himfclf by his valour and conduft in feveral fieges and
battles, and had the command of the right wing when
the French were defeated at the bloody battle of Mal-
plaquct. He died at Fountainbleau in 1^1 1.— Marflial

Bouflcrs, his fon, died at Genoa, after having delivered

that republic.

BOITGEANT (William Hyacinth), a famous Je-

fuit, firil taught humanity at Caen and Nevers, and
afterwards fettled at the college of Lewis the Great,
where he employed himfclf in writing feveral works;
the principal of which were, i. A colleftion of phyfi-

cal obfcrvatlons, cxtrafted from the bed authors. 2. An
hiftory of the wars and ncgociations which preceded
the treaty of Weftphalia. 3. The female doftor, a

philofophical amufemcnt on the language of bealls, &c.
He dii-d in 1743.
BOUGH, denotes much the fame with branch.—

Green boughs anciently made pait of the dccoiation

of altars and temple-;, efpecially on ftflival occaftons.

Oaken boughs were offered to J<ipiter; thofe of laurel,

to Apollo ; of olive, to Minerva ; myrtle, to Venus
;

ivy, to Bacclius; pint, to Pan; and cypref';, to I'Urto.

Some make them the primitive food of majikind before

acorns were invented.

BOUGIE. In the French language it fignifies a

wax candle, and is applied to a machine which (as the
wax candle formerly was) is introduced into the urethra

for removing obllruflions there. Monf. Daran, a

French furgcon, lately boaftcl of his introducing them

i

^ id. Dia,
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is divided as an improvement in his arc, and acquired confiderable Boufr'e,

profit by making and felling them. Scultetus, about Buulioiir«.

the middle of tlie 17th century, ufcd bougies in difeafes
"~"^^~-'

of the urethra, and Monf. Daran probJily took the '?''°''''I^

'

hint from him. Different compofuions have been ufed,

'

and generally mercury was a part of them. Riverius

made a plalter as follows : H, ol. oliv. \h iv. cers ci-

trin. tb ii. miiiii ^ cerufT. Sii lb ifs tereb. venet. & rez.

alb. aa 5 iii m. Whether the bougies are made up of
this or any other compofition, they mufl be of different

fizes, from the bignefs of a knitting needle to that of
a goofe quill. They are made of linen rags, fpread
with a proper matter, and then rolled up as follows.

Having fpread any quantity of the linen rag with the
compofition that is chofen for the purpofc, cut it into
flips from fix to ten inches long, and from half an inch
to an Inch broad: then dextroully roll them on a glazed
tile into the form of a wax candle ; and as the end of
the bougie that is to be entered firft into the urethra,

fliould be fomcwhat fmaller than the refl, it would be
as well to cut the flips a little tapering. It fhould alio

be oblervcd, that when the bougies are rolled up, that
fide mull be outward on which the plafler is fpread.

Monf. Daran, and forae others, attributed theadlion
of their bougies to the compofition they made ufe of in

forming thtm. Mr Sharp apprehended, that as much
of their eilitacy was owing to the compreflioii they
made on the affeded part, as to any other principle

;

and Mr Aiken very jullly fays. As it is evident that

bougies of very different compofulons fuccced equally

well in curing the fame dlforders in the urethra, it is

plain that they do not act by means of any peculiar

qualities in their compofition, but by means of fome
property common to them all. This mud be their

mechanical form and texture, therefore their mode of
aftion mud be fimple comprelfion. The efficacy of
mere comprefTion in many cafes of condridlion is well

known, from the uf^ of fponge tents for widening
parts that are llraitened by cicatrices ; and admitting
obdru(ftions in the urethra to be from a conllriftion

formed by cicatrized ulcers, or a proje<iik>n of the
fpongy fubdance of the urethra into the canal, we may
ealily conceive, that a gentle continued elalUc compref-
fioii will in time overcome the difeafe. We may alfo

readily account for the inferior efficacy of metallic and
whalebone bougies, from their not having the property

of fwelUng with m'oidure, and therefore not making fo

equal a compreflion. As to bougie.', procuring a dif-

cliarge of matter, there is no doubt but the mechanical

dimulus of a foreign body in fucli a tender part, though
free from difeafe, mud produce it in fonie degree; and
that this will be varied according to the chemically

irritating quality of the compofition, and the irritable

date of the urethra : but it feems an-:ibfurdlty to apply

a topic, made uniform throughout, to the whole length

of a canal, with a view of producing extraordinary ef-

fects u[ion a particular part of it, by means of fome
powcifid qiialily in the ingredients. As to that part

of the bougie which was in contaft with the difeafed

part, being particularly covered with matter; this cir-

ciundance is probably owing to the greater irritation

of that part of the urethra where the diforder is, than

any other.

BOUHOURS (Dominic), a celebrated French cri-

tic, was boru at Paris in 1628; and had been by fome

cwr.-
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ScK/htmrs confidered as a proper perfon to fuccced Malherbe, who Caer-kon, in ^fonmollth(lllre

II died about that time. He was entered into the fociety

'Bovlvim.
(,f jefuits at the age of 16 ; and was appointed to read

'^'~^^~~°
leftures upon polite literature in the college of Cler-

mont at Paris, where he had ftudied: but he was fo in-

ceflantly attacked with t*!e headach, that he could not

purfue the deftined talk. He afterwards undertook the

education of two fons of the duke of Longueville,

which he difcharged with great applaufe. The duke

had fuch a regard for Bouhours, that he would needs die

in his arms; and the "Account of the pious and Chri-

ftian death'' of this great pcrfonage was the firll work

which Bauhouragave the public. He was lent to Dun-
kirk to the Popilh refugees from England ; and in the

midft of his miflionary occupations, found means 10

compofe and publidi books. Among thefe were, En-

tretiens d' Arijie iSf d'Eugene, or " Dialogues between

Ariftus and Eugenius ;" a work of a critical nature,

and concerning the French language. His book was

printed no lefs than five times at Paris, twice at Gre-

noble, at Lyons, at Bruflels, at Amfterdam, at Ley-

den, &c. and embroiled him in quarrels with a great

number of cenfors, with Menage in particular, who,

however, lived in friendfhip with our author before

and after. The fame of this piece, and the pleafure he

took in reading it, recommended Bouhours fo effeftu-

ally to the celebrated minifttr Colbert, that he trufted

him with the education of his fon the marquis of Seg-

nelai. He wrote afterwards feveral other works; the

chief of which are, I . Remarks and doubts upon the

French language. 2. Dialogues upon the art of think-

ing well in works of genius. 3. The life of St Igna-

tius. 4. The art of plealing in convevfation. j. The
life of St Francis Xavier, apoftle of the Indies and of

Japan. This la!l work was tranflated from the French

into Englilh by Mr Dryden, and publidied at London
in the year j 688, with adedicationprefixed toJames il.'s

^ueen.

BOUILLON, a town of Prance in the duchy of

the fame name, and in the county of Luxemburg, with

E fortified caftle. The French took it in 1676; upon

which it was given to the duke of Bouillon ; but the

king keeps the calUe to himfclf, which is feated on a

rock that is almoft inacceffible. E. Long. 5. 20. N.
Lat49. 45.

BouiLLov, in the manege, alump or excrefcence of

fielTi that grows either upon or juft by the frufh, info-

much that the frulh fhoots out, juft like a lump of fleih,

and makes the horfe halt ; and this i? called the Jle/h

th-Ming upon thefruji). Manege horfcs, that never wet

their feet, are fubjeft to thefe excrefcences, which make
them very lame. See Frush.
UOVINA AFFECTio, a diilemper of black cattle,

caufed by a worm lodged between the Ikin and the

flcih, and perforating the fame. This diftemper is not

mentioned by the ancient Greeks, and is but little

known in Europe.

BOVI^^ES, a fmall town of the Auftrian Nether-

lands, in the province of Namur, feated on the river

Maefe or Meufe, in E. Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 49. 45.
BOVINO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the Capi-

{anata, feated at the foot of the Apennine mountains,

in E. Long. 1 6. 15. N. Lat. 41. 17.

BOVIUM, ( Itinerary) ; a town of the Silures, in

Siitain, fifteen miles to the fouth of Ifca Silurum, or

o u
Now called Coivirtdge } Bou!iln»t!-

according to Baudrand, Bangor in Carnarvonfliire. ''"'•

BOULAINVILLIERS (Henry de). Lord of St ^'"g"
Saife, and an eminent French writer, was defcended

'

from a very ancient and noble family, and born at St
Saife in 1658. His education was among the fathers

of the oratory ; where he difcovered from his infancy

thofe uncommon abihties for which he was afterwards

dillinguifhed. He applied himfelf principally to the

ftudy of hiftory; and his performances in this way are

numerous and confiderable. He was the author of a

hiftory of the Arabians ; Fourteen letters upon the

ancient parliaments of France; a Hiftory of France to

the reign of Charles VIII.; the State of France, with

hiftorical memoirs concerning the ancient government

of that monarchy, to the time of Hugh Capet, " writ-

ten (fays Mr Montefquieu) with a fimplicity and ho-

neft freedom worthy of that ancient family from which
their author was defcended." Mr Boulainvilliers died

at Paris in 1722; and after his death waspubliftred his

Life of Mahomet.
BOULANGER (Nicholas-Anthony), a very fin-

gular Frenchman, was born at Paris in 1722, and died

there in 1759, aged only 37. During his education,

he is faid have come out of the coDege of Beauvais al-

moft as ignorant as he entered into it ; but, ftruggling

hard againfl. his unaptnefs to learn, he at length over*

came it. At feventeen, he began to ftudy mathema-
tics and architefture ; and in three or four years made
fuch a progrefs, as to be ufeful to the baron of Thiers,

whom he accompanied to the army in quality of en-

gineer. Afterwards he had the fupervifion of the

highways and bridges ; and he executed feveral public

works in Champagne, Burgundy, and Lorrain. The
author of his life, in the DiSlionnaire d^s Hommes cele-

brei, wiites,"that in this province a terrible fpirit dif-

covered itfelf in him, which he himfelf did not fufpeCl

before ; and this was, it feems, the fpirit of " thinking

philofophically." In cutting through mountains, di-

refting and changing the courfes of rivers, and in

breaking up and turning over the ftrata oi' the earth,

he faw a multitude of different fubftances, which (he

thought) evinced the great antiquity of it, and a long

feries of revolutions which it mull have undergone.

From the revolutions in the globe, he pafTed to the

changes that muft have happened in the manners of

men, in focieties, in governments, in religion ; and he

formed many conjectures upon all thefe. To be far-

ther fatisfied, he wanted to know what, in the hiftory

of ages, had been faid upon thefe particulars ; and,

that he might be informed from the fountain-head,

he learned firft Latin and then Greek. Not yet

content, he plunged into Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldaic,

and Arabic ; and acquired fo immenfe an erudition,

that, if he had lived, he would have been one of

the moft learned men in Europe : but death, as we
have obferved, prematurely took him off. His works

are, i. Trait^ dtt Dcfpoltft^e Oriental, 2 vols 12 mo j

a very bold work , but not fo bold and licentious as,

2. U AntiquitJ dcvoilec, 3 vols i2mo. This was poft-

humous. 3. He furnifhed to the Encyclofsdie xht ar

tides Deluge, Corvee, and Soctete. 4 He left behind

him in MS. a Dictionary, which may be regarded as a

concordance in ancient and modern language. As a

man, he is faid to have been of a fweet, calm, and en-

gaging
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gaging temper ; which, however, it is very difficult to

reconcile' with the dark, impetuous, ardent Ipirit, that

appears to have actuated him as a writer.

BouLAXGER (John), an engraver, who flouriflied

towards the end of the lall centur)', was a native of

France. His firll manner of engraving appears to liave

been copied, in fome degree, from that of Francis dc

Poilly ; but foon after he adopted one of his own,

which, though not original, he however greatly im-

proved : Hetiniihcd the faces, hands, and all the naked

parts of his figures, very neatly with dots Inilcad of

flrokes, or (Irokes and dots. The effeft is fingular

enough, and by no means unpleafing ; only, in fome

few inftances, he has oppofed the coarfe graving of his

draperies, and back-ground, fo violently to the neater

work of the flclh, that the outline of the latter is there-

by rendered hard, and the general appearance of it flat

and chalky. This ftyle of engraving has been carried

to its greatell perfection in the prefent day, particular-

ly in England. He did not draw the naked parts of

his figures corrcftly, or with fine tafte. His draperies

are apt to be heavy, and the folds not \vell marked.

However, his beft prints poffefs much merit, and are

defervcdly held in great ellcem.

BOULAY (Cxfar EgafTc du), in Latin BuUus, was

born at St EUier, a village of Maine in France ; and

became profefFor of humanity at the college of Navarre,

regiller, rector, and hirtoriographerof the imiverfity of

Paris. He died in 1678, after having publiflied feve-

ral works. The principal of them are, ^ Hijiory of
the Univerjity of Paris, in Latin, 6 vols folio ; and the

Treafure ofRoman Antiquities, in 1 vol. folio.

BOULCOLACA, among the modern Greeks, de-

notes the fpcclre of fome wicked perfon who died ex-

communicated by the patriarch, reanimated by the

devil, and caufing great dilhirbance among tlije people ;

of which many ftrange ftories are told. The word is

Greek, and is fometimes written '/""''"•'<• irsM^o/a^o/y

and fuppofed to be derived from /iifi'c, or f-»^«a,

" mud", and >':'>-^h, a " ditch", on account of the

filthinefs of the fight.

BOULDER-WALL, a kind of wall built of round

flints or pebblc3> laid in ftrong mortar, and ufed where

the fea has a beach caft up, or where there are plenty

of flints.

BOULETTE, in the manege. A horfe is called

heuUtte^ when tlie fetlock, or i)ailern jf.int, bends for-

ward, and out of its natural fituation, whether through

violent riding, or by rcafon of being too (hortjointcd,

in which cafe the leall fatigue will bring it.

BOULLOGNE (Bon de), a painter of fome emi-

nence, was born at P.iris in 16^9. From his father

Louis de Boullogne he learned the firft principles of

the art ; but went to Rome in order to perfect him-

felf from the works of the belt nuders. He abode in

Italy five years. He excelled in liiflory and portrait

His talents for copying the piiftures of the great Ita-

lian painters were lo very extraordinary, that he fre-

quently deceived the greatell judges. He died at Pa-

ris in 17 1 7, aged 68.

Boullogne (Louis <k), born at Paris in i6j4,
was the younger brother of the preceding ; and like

him learned from his father the firll principles of paint-

ing, and afterwards went to Rome lo complete his

ftudies. His works, on his retarn, wtic fo much

efteemed, that Louis XIV. honoured him with the Boulogne

order of St Michael, and, after the death of Antony „ 'j ,

Coypell, appointed him his principal painter. He
chiefly excelled in hillorical and allegorical fubje£ls.

He died at Paris in 1734, aged 80 years.

BOULLONNE (Lewis), painter to the French
king, and profeflbr of the academy of painting, diltiii-

guifhed himfclf h- his art ; and died at Paris in 1674,
aged d^. There are three of his pittures in the church PHttingUm

of Notre Dame.—He left two Ions who were admired
for their fkill in painting. The elder, who is well known
under the name of Bon Boulionne, was firft inftrufted

by his father ; after "which he went to perfedt himfelf

In Italy, and for that purpofe the king allowed him a

penfion : at his return, he was made profclTor of the a-

cademy of painting. Lewis XIV. employed him in

adorning feveral of his palaces; and there are a great

number of his piftures at Paris. His talents for copy-

ing the pictures of the great Italian mafleis were fo

very extraordinary, that he frequently deceived the

greatelt judges. He died in 1717 Leivis BouUor.nt

his brother, after being alfo in(lru6ttd by his father,

gained the prize of painting at 18 years of age ; upon
which he obtained the king's penfion. He fet out for

Italy at his brother's return, and acqiiired great fkill

in defigning and colouring. At his return to Paris he
was much employed ; and at length became director of

the academy of painting, knight of the order of St

Michael, and firft painter to the king. Louis XIV.
allowed him feveral penfions, and raifed him and hii

poRerity to the rank of nobility. He cmbcllilhed the

church of the Invalids, the chapel of VerfaiUes, &c.
and died at Paris in 1733.
BOULOGNE, a large and handfome town of Pi-

cardy in France, and capital of the Boulognois, with a

harbour, and a bifhop's fee. It is divided into two
towns ; the higher, and the lower. The former is

(trong both by nature and art ; and the latter is only

furroundcd with a fingle wall. The harbour has a mole

fur the fafety of the thips, which at the fame time pre-

vents it from being choaked up. The lower town is in-

habited by merchants, and has three large ftreets, one

of which Icids to the high town, and the other two ruQ

in a line on the fide of the i-iver. Many of the Englifh

and Scots refide here, who, from a rebellion, or any o-

ther caufe, are obliged to fly fi om their native country.

E. Long. I. 42. N. Lat. 50. 42.

BOULOGNOIS, a territory of France, In the north

part of Picardy, about 30 miles in length and 2C In

breadth. The chief town is Boulogne, and the chief

trade is in pltcoal and butter.

BOULTER (Dr Hugh), was born in or near Lon-
don, of reputable and wealthy parents. He was eilu-

cated at Merchaut-laylor's fchoul ; and, before the Re-
volution, was fi'otn thence admitted to a commoner of

Chrifl-church in Oxford. Some time after, he was cho-

fen a demy of Magdalen college, at the fame elciftion

with Mr Addilori and Dr Wilcox. From the merit and
learning of the perfons eledtd, this wascommoidy called

by Dr Hough, prcfident of the college, the goldi/t ch\--

tion. He afterwards became fellow of the fame col-

lege ; in wliich llation he continued iir the univtrfity

till he was invited to London by Sir Charles Hodges.,

principal fecietary of Hate, in the year 1 700, who
made him his chaplain, and recommended him to Dr

Tea-
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Boulter Tenifon arclibifliop of Canterbury; but his firft prefer-

" meiits were owing to the earl of Sandcrland, by whofe
Jjou u!e.

jpjp^g(^ gj^j influence he was promoted to the parfonage

of St Olave in Southwark, and the arclideaconry of

Surry. Here he continued difcharaing very faithfully

and diligently every part of his paftoral office, till he

was recommended to attend George I. as his chaplain,

•when he went to Hanover in 1 7 19. He had the ho-

nour to teach prince Frederic the Englidi language
;

and by his conduft he fo won the king's favour, that

he promoted him to the dtaner}- of Chrift-church, and
* the bifhopric of Brillol, in tlie fame year. As he was vi-

fiting his diocefe five years afterwards, he received a let-

ter from the fecretary of (late, acq\iainting him that his

majefly had nominated him to the archbilliopric of Ar-

magh and urimacy of Ireland. This honour he would

gladly have declined ; and delired the fecretary to ufe

his good offices vi'ith his majefty to excufe him from ac-

cepting it. Ireland happened to be at this junfture in

a great flame, occafioned by Wood's ruinous projeft|;

and the minillry thought that the bifhop would greatly

contribute to quench it by his judgment, moderation,

and addrcfs. The king therefore laid his abfolute

commands upon him: to which he fubmitted, but with

fome reluftance. As foon as he had taken poflcffion

of the primacy, he began to confider that country, in

vhich his lot was call for life, as his own ; and to pro-

mote its true intereil with the greateft; zeal and affi-

tluity. Accordingly, in innumerable inftances, he ex-

erted himfelf in the nobleft a&s of beneficence and pu-

blic fpirit. In feafons of the greateft fcarcity, he was
more than once inftrumental in preventing a famine

which threatened that nation. On one of thcfe occa-

fions he dillributed vaft quantities of corn throughout

the kingdom, for which the Houfe of Commons paffed

a vote of public thanks ; and at another time 2500 per-

fons were fed at the poor-houfe in Dublin, every morn-

ing, and as many every evening, for a confiderable time

together, moftly at the primate's expence. When
fchemes were propofed for the advantage of the coun-

try, he encouraged and promoted them not only with

liis counfel but his purfe. He had great compafTion for

the poor clergy of his diocefe, who were difabled from

giving their children a proper education ; and he main-

tained fcveral of the children of fuch in the univerfity.

He ereftcd four houfes at Drogheda for the reception

of clergymen's widows, and purchafed an eflate for the

endowment of them. His charities for augmenting
fmall livings and buying glebes amounted to upwards

of 30,000!. befideswhat he devifed by will for the like

purpofes in England. In fhort, the inftances he gave

of his generofity and benevolence of heart, his virtue,

his piety, and his wifdom, are almoft innumerable, and

the hiftory of his life is his nobleft panegyric. This ex-

cellent prelate died at London, on the 2d of June I 742,
and was interred In Weftminfter-abbey, where a beau-

tiful monument of finely polilhed marble Is eredled to

his memory.
BOULTINE, a term which workmen ufe for a

moulding, the convexity of which is juft one-fourth of

a circle; being the member juft below the plinth In the

Tufcan and Doric capital.

BOULUKE, in the military' orders of the Turks,

a body of the janizaries, with an officer In the place

of a colonel at their head, fent upon fo.-ne particular

N= J2.

enterprize ; they are felefted out of the body for this,

and, as foon as the bufinefs Is over, are received again
Into their former companies.

BOUM (anc. geog.), a town in Ethiopia beyond
Egypt, on the weil fide of the Nile.

BouM sons STABULA (anc. geog.), the territory

of Mylae, fo called : A peninfula on the eaft coaft of
Sicily, to the north of Syracufe ; remarkable for its

fertility and rich paftures (Theophraitus) : and hence
arofe the fable of the oxen of the fun feeding there

(Scholiaft on ApoUonius). Pliny and Seneca fay, that

fumething like dung is thrown out on the coaft of My-
las and Mefl'ana, which gave rife to the fable of the

oxen of the fun being ftalled there ; and at this day
the inhabitants affirm the fame thing (Cluverius).

BOUNCE, in ichthyology, the Eugliih name of a
fpecits of fqualus. See Squalus.
BOUND, in dancing, a fpring from one foot to

the other ; by which It difiero from a hop, where the

fpring Is from one foot to the fame. It alfo differs

from a half coupee, as in the latter the body always

bears on the floor, either on one foot or the other ;

whereas, in the bound, It Is thrown quite from the

floor.

BovNB-Bailiffs, are fherlffs ofGcers for executing of

procefs. The fheriffs being anfwerable for their mif-

demeanors, the bailiffs are ufually bound In a bond for

the due execution of their office ; and thence are called

bound-bailiffs, which the common people have corrupt-

ed Into a much more homely appellation.

BOUNDS OF LANDS. See Abuttals.
BOUNTY, In commerce, a premium paid by go-

vernment to the exporters of certain BritKh commodi-
ties, as fail-cloth, gold and filver lace, filk-ftockings,

fi(h, corn, &c. The happy influence which bounties

have on trade and manufactures is well known : norcaa
there be a more convincing proof of the good inten-

tions of the government under which we live, than the

great care that Is taken to give all poffible encourage-

ment to thofe who (hall eftablifli or improve any ha-

zardous branch of tiade.

All undertakings, in refpeft either to mercantile en- ,

.

terprizes, or in the eftabliftiment of manufaftures, are^"/,j^^/

weak and feeble in their beginnings; and If unfuccefsful. Survey cj

either fink entirely, or at leaft are feldom revived in Sritak.

the fame age. Accidents of this nature are not only

deftruftive to private perfons, but exceedingly detri-

mental to the public Intereft. On this principle, more
efpecially fince trade, for which Providence defigned

us, hath been attended to, fuch attempts have been

thought deferving, and have been favoured with, pub-

lic fupport. This in former times ufually flowed from
the crown, in the form of letters-patent, charters, or

other grants of privileges, which, however requifite

they might be, were notwithftanding very frequently

objefts of cenfure. If fuch as obtained them failed in

their endeavours, they were reputed projeOors ; If, on

the other hand, they fucceeded, they were confidered

as vr/nopolizerj. Corporations, which Imply the uni-

ting certain individuals into a body, that they may
thereby become more ufeful to the community, arc

created by the crown. Many of thefe were formed for

promoting trade ; and, according to the old fyftem of

our gdvernment, were neceflary and ufeful. On the

fame principle, privileges were granted to private per-

fons.
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fotis, on a fuggcftion, that what was immediately of additional bounty of another penny an ell is grant?J.

ufc to them would terminate in public utility. Tliefc Thefc bounties were to be paid out of an additional
^

alfo did good in bringing in many arts and manufac- duty on imported fail-cloth. By the fame (latute every

tures ; though, in fome cafes, tending to private in- (liip built in Britain, or in the plantations, is, under the

terell more than public emolument, they were liable penalty of L. 50, to be fuinilhed with a complete fuit

to legal corredtion. In later times, and in concerns of of fails of Britiih manufafture. The amount of thefe

moment, a much better method has been adopted, as bounties mark the progrefs of the manfua£lure, which is

often as it hath been found practicable, by rcjcfting alfo, affilled by the fund on which the payment is af-

private or particular interell, and propofing the de- ligncd.

figned advantages to fuch as lliould perform the ftipu- Thefe affiRances, however, are never bellowed hut
lations on which they are granted. Thefe bounties, as on mature deliberation, in virtue of ilrong proofs, and
they are paid by the public, fo they are folely calcu- with a moral certainty of a national beneft. The great
lated for the benefit of the public. They are fomttimes intention of bounties is to place the Biitifli trader on
given to encourage indullry and application in raifing fuch ground as to render his commerce beneficial to his

a neceflary commodity ; which was intended by the country. In order to this, fome profit mull accrue to

bounty on exporting corn. The intention of this himfclf, othcrwife he would not embark therein ; but
bounty was to encourage agriculture ; and the confe- this, whatever it be, mull prove inconfiderable in com-
quence hath been, that we now grow more tiian t \ ice parifon of what tefulls to the public. For if, by the

as much as we did at the ellabliihment of the bounty ; help of fuch a bounty, one or many traders export to
we even confume twice as much bread as we then grew

;
the value of loco, 10,000, or ioc,oco pounds worth

yet in A. D. 1697, we e.-iported a fifteenth pait of of commodities or inanufaClures, whatever his or their

what we grew, of late years a twenty-ninth part only, profit or lofs (for the latter, through avidity and over-

The bounty on tliis twenty-ninth part amounted to loading the maiket, fometimes happens) may be, the
fomewhat more than L.. 50,000, and the produce to nation gains the L. 1000, L. 10,000, orL.loo.oco;
more than L. 400,000. It is evident that all tiiis is whicli was the objcd of the legldature in granting the
fo much clear gain to the nation. But this is far from bounty. ITpon this confideration, that the entire pro-
being all that we have annually gained. For if our duce of what is exported accrues to the nation, the le-

ciiltivation is doubled, as indeed it is, then the rent gillature, when an alteration of circumllances required
of lands, the fubfillence of woiking iiauds, the profits it, have made no fcruple of augmenting a bounty ; as

of the tradefmen fupplying them with utenfils, clothes, in the cafe of refined fugar exported, from three to nine
the value of horles employed, &c. mutt all be taken fliillings per hundred weight. In like manner, the ori-

into the account. Befidcs this we muil add the freight ginal bounty of one pound per ton in favour of veffels

(amounting to half the bounty), to make the idea of employed in the whale-fifliing iiath been doubled, and
the advantages complete. many new regulations made, in order to render this

Sometimes bounties are given with a view to promote Cdiery tnore advantageous to the pHblic. As a bounty
manufailures, as in the cafe of thofe made of filk. Many is given on malt wlien allowed to be exported, fo an
laws are to be found in our llatute-books in favour of equivalent of 30 fliillings per ton hath been granted on
the filk manufafture, made with great wifdom and pro- all Britifli made nialt-fpirits when exported, which is a
priety, for the encouragement and fupport of many common benefit to land, manufadure, and commerce,
thoufands of indultrious perfons employed therein. By It is indeed true, that on whatever account, or to
ftatute 8 Geo. I. cap. 15.

(J
i. a bounty was given on whatever amount, this reward is given, the public fecm

the due exportation of ribbons and Huffs, of filk only, to pay, and private pevfons feem to receive. But thefe

of three iTiillings upon a pound wciglit; filks, and tib- private perfons receive it as the hire from the public,

bons of filk, mixed with gold and filver, four fliillings for performing a fcrvlce which othcrwife they would
a pound ; on filk gloves, filk ftockings, filk fringes, not perform, the benefit of which accrues to the public,

Bo'jn'r.

filk laces, and fewing filk, one fliilllug and threepence

a pound ; on (lufts of filk and grogiam yarn, eight-

pence a pound J on filks mixed with incle or cotton,

one (liilling; on (luffs of filk mixed with worllcd,fixpenre

a pound, for three years : and, from experience of their

utility, thefe weic continued by fubfequent llattites.

Sometimes bounties are given to fui)port a new ma-
nufafture againll foreigners already in poffillion of it,

as in making linen and lail-clnth. 'I'he promoting of

the manufafture of Britifh fail-cloth was undoubtedly

a very impoitant national object, as the confuniptlou

was very laige, and of coiitcquence the purchafc of it

from foreigners an heavy ixpcnce on tlie public. Ma-

aud who can therefore very well afl'ord to pay that
reward in reality, which, as we have llated it, flie (m-
ly feems to do. For, looking a little clofer, we can-
not help obferving, that the bounty is paid to indivi-

duals, who, as fuch, make a pait of the public. But
the commodities or manufaftuns exported arc fold to
foreigners ; and the whole produce of them, be it what
it will, comes into the purfe of the public. By at-
tending to this felf-evidcnt doclrine, every reafonabic
and publlc-fplrited man will be cafily reconciled to
bounties; and the three following confiderations will bo
futrieient to obviate the moil common objeftions that
have been made to the praftlce of giving them.. „ „ I. That

ny methods were therefore devlfed, and countenanced no bounty can be defirtd but on the plea of national uti-
by law, both here and In Ireland, for introducing and lity, which always deferves notice, and cannot be mlf-
cncouraglng our own in preference to that of flrangers, taken. It niufl likcwlfe be alleged and proved, that
more cfpceially in the royal navy. By Hat. 12 Atm.r, this is the only means whereby the national benefit can
cap. 16.

\J
2. a bounty was given of one penny per ell be attained. 2. The funis ilfued on this account not

on all that was exported for a term, and continued by only (how the clear txjience of the bounty, but alfo
fubfeqiient flatuies. By 4 Geo. II. cap. 27. jj 4. an indicate the profit gained by tlie public: for as llie one
VoL.ni. ivtir. 3P ^.,,.„„t
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cannot exift without the othe', that amount mufl be

the incoiitellable index of both. 3. It mud be remem-

,
bei'ed (and of this too fome inflances might be given),

that if bounties rtiould be improperly bellowed, they

will of courfe prove ineffcftual, and after a few fruit-

lels trials will remain unclaimed, and confequently pro-

duce no expenee. There is indeed another objedlion

which hath been made againil the giving of bounties.

This is grounded on the frauds to which they are fup-

pofed to be liable ; and particularly the relanding of

the goods on which the bounty hath been paid, and
thereby deceiving and cheating the public. But who-
ever pernfes the laws made on this head, and attentively

confiders the numerous precautions taken to fix every

circumftance relative to the obtaining the bounty, the

checks on the (hipping of goods, the fecurities taken

for their due exportation, the certificates requh'ed to

afcertain their being aftually delivered and fold in a

foreign market, mull be convinced, that to difcharge

all thofe fecurities, in cafe of an intended fraud, is a

thing very difficult, if not impofiible.

To thefe remarks we may add, that bounties are

ufually granted only for a limited time, and then expire;

are always liable to be fufpended ; and of courfe can

never be the caufe of any great national lofs. There
is no doubt that, exclufive of frauds, the immoderate
third of gain may tempt interefted men to aim at con-

verting what was calculated for public benefit to its

detriment, for their own private advantage. Thus, on

a profpeft of fhort crops In other coimtrles, men may
take meafures within the letter, but direftly agalnll

the fplrit, of the law, to fend fo much of our corn a-

broad as to endanger a famine at home. For this the

wifdom of parliament provides, not barely by fufpend-

ing the bounty, but by prohibiting exportation and o-

penlng the ports for foreign fuppllcs. We cannot with

any Ihadow of juillce afcribe fcarcity to the bounty on

the expoitatlon. If this was the cafe, fufncnfions

would be frequent, whereas there have been but fi.'e'

in a courfe of 70 years. If the bounty had any fliare,

the larger the exportation, the greater would be tlie

fcarcity. In A. D. 1 750 we exported more than one

fifth of our growth of wheat, which was notwithftandlng

but at four Ihllhngs per bufhel ; whereas a century be-

fore, AD. 1650, when we had neither bounty nor ex-

portation, wheat was at nine {hillings and fixpence per

bufliel. The caufes of fcarcity are unkindly feafons ;

which though human policy cannot prevent, yet their

fad effefts have been evidently leflrned by our Increafed

growth, fince the taking place of bounty and ex-

portation.

^eeM Anne^s Bounty, for augmenting poor livings

under L..^o per annum, confifls of the produce of the

firft-frults and tenths, after the charges and penfions

payable out of the fame are defrayed. A corporation

for management of the fame was fettled, S:c. in 1704.

See Augmentation.
BOURBON, or Mascaren HAS, (Ifle of), an Idand

in the Indian ocean, lying to the ead of Madagafcar,

in E. Long. 58. 30. S. L.at. 21. 23. This ifland has

no port, and is in fome places inacceffible. Its length

and breadth have not been well determined ; but the

circumference, according to the account of a perfon

who refided there fome time. Is about 57 leagues. It

k for the moft part mountainous, but ia fome places

there are very beautiful and fertile plains. In the fouth Bo

part of the ifland there is a burning mountain, which
'""

has thrown out vail quantities of bitumen, fulphur, and
other combuftlble materials ; neither does it ceafe

throwing them out (llll, fo that the country about It

is ufclefs, and is called by the inhabitants /y.jyt bruld,

that Is, burnt land. The (hore is high and rocky all

round ; but though on this account it hath no ports,

there are feveral good roads, particularly one on the

weft, and another on the noith-eall. As to its form, .

this iiland is irregular, fo that It is difficult to judge
from the maps whether it Is round or long. The air

is equally pleafant and wholefome, iufomuch that the

people live to a great age without feeling either infir-

mities or difeafcs. This is occafioned by the hurri-

canes, of which they have one or two every year.

Thefe purge and cleanfe the air, fo as to render it highly

falubrlons ; the certainty of which is thus dillinguilhed,

that when they fail of making their annual vifits, as

fometlmes they do, difeafes and death find an entrance

into the ifland, which otherwife would foon be over-

llocked with inhabitants. Tlie climate Is hot, but not
to fuch a degree as might be expcfted from Its fituatlon,

the breezes from the mountains being conllant and
very refrelhing. The tops of thefe mountains are in

winter covered with fnow ; which, melting in the fum-
mer, furnilhes abundance of rivers and rivulets, with

which the country is pltntiffllly watered : fo that the

foil, though not very deepj is wonderfully fruitful, pro-

ducing Turkey corn and rice twice a-year, and the

latter in great abundance. Mi-ft forts of cattle are

found here, good in their kind, r.nd are very chean; wild

goats and wild hogs are found In the woods and on
the tops of the moimtalns ; here alfo are vaft quanti-

ties of wild fowl of different kinds, fifh, and land tor-

toifes, affording at once the moft delicate and whole-

fome food. As to fruits, they have bananat;, oranges,

citrons, tamarinds, and other kinds ; neither does it

want valuable commodities, particularly ebony, cotton,

white pepper, gum benzoin, aloes, and tobacco ; all

excellent in their kind, when compared with thofe of
other countries. This ifland is alfo happy in its defi-

ciencies ; for no animals that are venomous are to be
found therein, and only t.vo forts that are difagreeable

to the light, vis. fplders of the fize of a pigeon's egg,
which weave nets of a furprifing ilrength, reckoned by
fome capable of being treated fo as to become as va-

luable as filk ; and bats of a moft enormous fize, which
are not only (Ivlnned and eaten, but efteeraed alfo the

greateft dchcacy that they have.

The Ifland of Bourbon was difcovered by the Por-
titguefe in 154J, as appears by a date infcribed by
them upon a pillar when they firft landed ; but when
the French fettled in Madagafcar, this iOand was to-

tally defolate. Three Frenchmen being banllhed thi-

ther, and left there for three years, made fuch a report

of it at their return as furprlfed their countrymen.

They lived moft of that time upon pork ; and though

they were in a manner naked, yet they affirmed that

they never had the leall pain or ficknefs whatever.

This tempted one Anthony Taureau to go over thi-

ther in 1G54, accompanied by feven French and fix ne-

groes, who carried with them the cattle from which the

ifland has been ftocked ever fince. Tl)e firfi thing they

did was to erect the arms of France, by order of Mr
Falcourt
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Falcourt who was governor of Madagafcar, arnl to bc-

ftow upon the i.'laiiii a new name. Then they fet up
huts, and laij out gardens, in which they cultivated

melons, diiferent forts of roots, and tobacco ; but jull

as the lad became ripe, the whole plantation was de-

Itroycd by a hurricane. The Fiencli, however, went

to work again ; and by liaving fome acquaintance with

the climate, fiiccecdcd better, and added aloes to the

reft of their plantations : but receiving no fuccour from

Madagafcar, and being tired of living by themfclvcs in

the ifle of Bourbon, they very readily embraced the

offer of an Englilh captain, and in the year l6y8 em-
barked for Madrafs. When the lift great blow was
given to the Frenci\ at Madagafcar by the natives, who
furpriftd and cut them off in one night, there efcapcd

as many men, as with their wiver., who were natives,

filled two canoes ; and thefe being driven by the wind
on the ifle of Bourbon, were tlie next fet of people

who inhabited it. This laft colony, for want of an op-

poitunity to remove, were conftrained to cultivate this

new country of theirs, and to remain in it. It was
not long before a further flock of inhabitants arrived. A
pirate that had been committijig depredations in the

Indies, returning to Europe, ran alhore and was fplit

to pieces upon the rocks, fo that the crew were forced

to join themfclvcs to the former inhabitants ; and as

they had on board their vcfTcl a great many Indian

women whom they had made prifoners, they lived with

them, and in proctfs of time had a numerous pofterlty.

As Eaft India ftiips touched freqiiently here, when too

late to double the Cape, many of the failors, for the

fake of the women, dtfcited at the time of their de-

parture, and flaying behind became planters in the ifle

of Bourbon. As tiie place grew more populous, the

people naturally became more civilized, and defirousof

Kving in a more commodious manner ; which induced

thtm to build fmall veflels, that in thefe they might
fometimes make atrip to Madagafcar, in order to pur-

chafe flaves, whom they employed in their plantations

to cultivate «aloe8, tobacco, and other tilings, with

which tiiey drove a fmall trade, when fliips of any na-

tion anchored in their roads for the fake of refreflmients.

In this fituation they were, wlicn the French K:ift

India company put in their claim ; and affuming the

property of the illand, fent thither five or lix families

and a governor. At iirft the inhabitants expetlid to

reap fome benefit from their new mafters ; but hnding
very little, and tliinking the governor took too much
upon him, they revolted at the infligation of a pi left,

fcized their governor and put him into a dungeon,
where he died of hunger and grief. For this fome of

the ringleaders were puniflied, a kind of fort was c-

redtcd, tome gans placed on it, and the French flag

kept flying ; but in other rcfpefts, fo liitle care was
taken, that, till within thefe 40 years, the iflaud was
in no ftate of defence.

The number of inhabitants, in the year 1717, w.is

computed at 2000; v;:;. 900 free, and I ico flaves. A-
mongft thefe people the ufual diftliiclion of whites and
blacks entirely falls : for even the free arc of different

.colours ; and a French writer afl'ures us, tiiat he law in

a church one family, confifting of five generations, of all

complexions. The i Idefl was a female, I c8 years of age,
c>a brown black, like the Indians of Madagafcar ; lier

slaughter, a mulatto j her ^rarid-daughtcr, a mcftizo; her
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grcat-grand-daughter, of a dufky yellow; htr daiig'i- Bii rboo.

ter, again, of an olive colour ; and the daughter of this
^"^"^^

laft, as fair as any Englilh girl of the fame age. Thefe
people are, generally fpeaking, of a gentle quiet difpo-

fition ; very induftrious ; and lubmilfive enough to au-

tliority, provided it is excrcifcd with a tolerable degree

of equity and decency ; for otherw ife the whole of them
are apt to rife in rebellion at once ; and the flaves haic

fo little rcafon to complain of their mafters, that they

are always on the fame fide. The ifland Is divided into

four quarters. Tlie tlrft Is that of St Paul, which is tiie

laigeft and beft pco;)!ed : their iioufeg are built at the

foot of a ftcep mountain, on both fides of a frefli water

lake. As for the plantations, they are on the top of a

mountain, which they alcend by a very rough and
troublefome palTage. On the fummit there isa fpaclouj

plain, a great part of which is divided into plantations

of rice, tobacco, corn, fugar, and fruits. Tlie quarter

of St Dennis lies ftvcn leagues from that of St Paul,

towards the eaft ; and there the governor refides. It is

not fo well peopled as the former ; but the country is

more pleafant, and the fituation better. At two leagues

diftance, proceeding along the fea coaft, is the quar-

ter of St Mary's, which Is but thinly peopled. The
laft and moft fertile quarter Is that of St Sufannah,

which is at the diftance of four leagues from St Den-
nis. The road between thele two quarters is tolerable,

though part of it has been cut with much difficulty

through a wood : but the paffage from St Dennis to

St Paul is only by fea.

Wiicn the prcfeiit company of India Iccamc, by
their perpetual eftabliniment, poflefled of the ifland of
Bourbon, they began to improve it exceedingly : rai-

fmg new forts and batteries, fo as to render It in a man-
ner inacceflible ; and importing cofTee-trecs from Ara-
bia, which have fucceedcd fo well, that it is believed

they produce an eighth, ae-cording to feme a fixth, part

as much cofl'ee as Is railed in the kingdom of Yemen in

Arabia, and it islikewife iicld next in goodntfs to that.

— In 1763, the population amounted to 4627 white

people, and 15 149 blacks ; the cattle confiflcd of 8701
beeves, 4084 flicep, 7405 goats, and 7619 hogs. Upon
an extent of 1 25,909 acres of cultivated land, they ga-

thered as much caflava as would fenl their flavei,

1, 135,000 pounds weight of corn, 844, iro pounds of

rice, 2,879,100 pounds of mai/.e, aud 2,535,100
pounds of cofl'ee ; wliieh laft the company bought up
at about 3 d. per pound.

In 174", Admiral IV)fcawen appeared I)efore thi<!

illand with a Britifli fleet j but found it fo well for-

tified both by nature and art, that he was obliged, af-

ter fome caanonadiiig to very little purpofe, to purfui^

his voyage.

BouRuoN (Nicholas), a famous Latin poet in the

l6lh century, was a native of Vandcure near I.angres,

and the Ion of a wc.dthy man ivh<) was mailer of fevcrid

forges. Margaret de Valiils appoir.tcd him preceptor

to her daughter Jane d'AlbreC of Navarre, the mother

of king llenry IV. At length he retired to Conde,

where lie had a benefice, and died about the year 1550.

He wrote eight l)ook» of iCpIgrams ; and a poem on

the foige, which lie hai iiitltled Fcrraiia. He had

great knowledge of anllqiiily and of the Greek lan-

guage. Erafmus praifes his epigrams.

JJoVRBON (Nicholas), a celebrated Greek and I..atiii

3 1'2 poet,
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Bourcliicr

poet, WIS nephew o: the preceding. He taught rheto-

ric in fevcral colleges of Paris ; and the cardinal dc

Perron caufed him to be nominated profcflor of elo-

quence in the Royal College : he was alfo canon of

Langres, and one of the 40 of the French academy.

At 1-ngth he retired to the fathers of the oratory,

where he died in 1 644, aged 70. He is elleemed one

of the greateft Latin poets France has produced. His

poems were printed at Paris in 1630.

liovK^os-Lancy, a t*>wn of France, in the duchy of

Burgundy, and in the Autunnois. It is remarkable tor

its caille and baths ; aud tliere is a large marble pave-

ment, called the great batk, which is a work ot the

Romans. It is feated near the river Loire, in £. Long.

3. 46. N. Lat 46. 37.

BouRsox L'Arc'nambaud, a fmall town of France,

remarkable for its baths, which are exceedingly hot.

E. Long. 3. 28. N. Lat. 46. 35.

Famr.y of Boureoh are the reignmg princes in the

kingdom of France. Henry IV. in 1 589, though of

the loth generation, was the neareft hi.ir ;
andluccecd-

ed Henry III. (the laft of the Valois race), whofc

brother Francis II. married Mary Queen of Scats, and

both died without ilTue. Louis XVI. is the 5th king

of this family in fuccefiion. This family alio mounted

the throne of Spain in l7C0,by Pi.ihp V. grandfon to

Louis XIV. which was the occahon of the long and

bloody war that ended in the peace of Utrecht. A
branch of the Spanilh family Hkewife mounted the

throne of the two Sicilies in ly.H- 'I'hefe three

branches entered into a treaty offenfive and defenhve in

1761, which goes by the name of tVc fumUy C9mfac'l.

BOURBONE-LE-BAiNS, atownof FranceinCham-

pagne, and in the Balhgnl, famous for its hot baths.

E. Long. 5. 4J. N. Lat. 47.54-
.

BOURBONNOIS, a province of France, with the

title of a duchy ; bounded on the north, by Nivernois

and Berry ; on the well, by Berry and a fmall part of

upper Marche ; on the fouth by Auvergne ; and on the

eall, by Burgundy and Forez. It abounds in corn,

fruitd, paflures, wood, game, and wine. Its principal

town is Moulins; and the rivers are the Loire, the Al-

lier, and the Ch'ir.

BOURBOURG, a town in French Flanders, who .re

fortifications are deinohfhed. It is feated on a canal that

goes to Dunkirk, in E. Long. 2. 1 5. N. Lat. 50. ^S-

BOURCHIER (John), lord Bcmars, grandfon and

heir of a lord of the fame name, who was defcended

from Thomas of Woodilock, duke of Glouceller, and

had been knight of tlie Garter, and contlable of Wind-

for-calUe, under Edward IV. Our lord John was

created a knight of the Bath, at the marriage of the

duke of York fecond fon of Edward IV. and was firft

known by quelling an infurreftion in Cornwall andDe-

vonfhire, railed by Michael Jofeph, a blackfmith, in

J 495, which recommended him to the favour of Hen-

ry VII. He was captain of the pioneers at the fiege

of Therounne, usder Henry VIII. by whom he was

made chancellor of the exchequer for life, lieutenant of

Calais and the Marches, appointed to conduft the lady

Mai7 the king's filler into France on her marriage

with Louis XII. and had the extraordinary happincfs

cf continuing in favour with Henry VIII. foi the fpace

of 18 years. He died at Calais in 1532, aged 6j. He
tranflated, by king Henry's command, Froilfait's Chro-
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nicle; which was printed in IJ23, by Richard Pinfon, Boardjlooi

the fcholar of Caxton, and the htth on the lill of En- ^""r'*"'"'

glilh printers. His other works were a whimlical med- '

ley ot traialatiuns from French, Spanifii, and Italian

novels, which leem to have been the mode tlren, as they

were aitei wards in the reign of Caarlcs lit Thefe were,

The life ot Sir Artiiur, an Armorlcan knight ; The
famous exploits of Sir Hugh Bburdcaux; Marcus Au-
rclius ; and, Tlie caille of love. He compoled alfo a

book, of the duties of the inhabitants of Calais ;. and

a comedy entitled Iti in Fineum, which is mentioned in

none ot our catalogues of Englilh plays. Anthony
Wood favs it was iilually adted at Calais after vefpers.

liOUKDALOUE (Lewis), a celebrated preacher

among the Jeluits, and one of the greatefl oratois

France has produced, was born at Bourgts, on the 20th

of Augnft 1632. After having preached at Provence,

he, in 1699, went to Paris ; and there met with fuch

applaule, that the king refolved to hear him : on which

he was lent tor to court, and frequently preached be-

fore Louis XIV. He aliilltd the l.ck, vilitcd the pri-

loners and hofpitals, and was very liberal in giving alms.

He died at Paris on the 1 3ch ot May 1 704. The
bell edition ol his fermons is in otlavo.

BOURDEAUX, an aivclent, large, har.dfome, and

rich town of France, capital of Guiennc, an archbilhop's

fee ; has an univcrlity and an academy ot arts andfciences.

It is built in the form of a bow, of which the river Ga-
ronne is the ftring. 1 his river is bordered by a large

quay, and the water riles four yards at full tide, for whicli

rcalou the largeit vcllcls can come up to it very readily.

Tne caille called the Trumpet is feated at the entrance

of the quay, and the river runs round its walls. Moil

of the great Itrects lead to the quay. The town has

1 2 gates ; and near another catlle are thie walks

under leveral rows of trees. The ancient city of Bour-

dcaux, though conhderable in point of fizc, was ill

built, badly paved, dangerous, without pohce or any of

thole municipal regulations ind.lpenfably requifite ta

render a city ipieiidid or elegant. It has entirely

changed its appearance within thefe lait thirty years.

The public edihces are very noble, and all the Itreets

newly built are regular and handfomc. The quays

are four miles in length, and the river itfelf is conhder-

ably broader than the I'hames at London bridge. On
die oppoiile, a range of hills, covered with woods,

vineyards, churches, and villas, extends beyond the

view. Almolt in the centre of the town is a fine

equeltrian llatue in bronze creded to the late king in

I 743, with the following infcription :

huJovico quindecimOf

Siepe vi^ori, Jeyiiper pacificatori ;

i>uos 07uni!s, quam lath rrgtium patet,

i'atirno peiion gerentt ;

S'dorum ill animis peintuj habitaiiti.

The beauty of the river Gatonne, and the fertility of

the adjoining countiy, were probably the caules which

induced the Romans to lay the foundations of this city.

The ruins of a very large amphitheatre yet remain, con-

ttrufted under the emperor Gallienus; it is ot brick, as

ate moil of the edifices ol that period, when the empire

was verging to its fall, and the arts began rapidly to

decline. IJuring the irruptions of the barbarous na-

tions, and particulaily in thofe which the Normans re-

peatedlj- made, Bourdcaus was ravaged, burnt, and al-

moll
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) ;-deaux mod entirely deftroyed. It only began to recover a-

gain under Henry II. of England, who liaving united
' "

. it to th'^- crown by his marriajre with Eleanor of Aqiii-

tsine, rebuilt it, and made it a principal objccl ot iiis

policy, to rcllore tlie city again to the ludre from which

ic had fallen. The Black Prince received all Gjienne,

Galconv, and many inferior provinces in full fovcreign-

ty from his father Edward III. he broii^jht his royal

captive, John king of France, to t'lis city, after the

battle of Poitiers in 1356 ; and held his court and re-

fidcnoe here dining eleven yeirs. His exalted charac-

ter, his uninterrupted ferics of good fortune, his vido-

rics, his modefty, his afiability, and his munificence,

drew Itrangers to Bour leiux from every part of Eu-
rope ; but all this fplendor foon difappeartd. He li-

ved to experience the ingratitude of Pedro the Cruel,

to whom he had rellored the kingdom of Cadile ; he

became a prey to dilleuipers in the vigour of life ; he

faw his dominions reuruted again in many of their

branches to the crown of France, by Charles V. ; he

liifl his elded fon Edward, a prince of the liiglieR ex-

pctlations; and at length, overcome with forrow at this

laft affli;b'o!i, he quitted Bonrdeaux, and re-embarkcd

for England, there to expire a memo able example of the

hatty revolution of human greatnels ! In 1453, Charles

VII. king of France, re-entered the city, and fubjec-

tcd th; whole province of Guienne, which had been

near three centinics under the Engllfli government.

Confcioijs of the importance of fuch a conqneft, he or-

dered the Criateau Trompette to be built to de.'^end

the paffage of the river; and Louis the XIV. afterwards

employed the celebrated Vauban to eredt a new furtref«,

in the modern ftyle of military archite&ure, on the

fame fpot.—Madame de Maintenon, whom fortune

feemed to have chofcn as the objeft of her extremelt

rigour and extreiueft bounty, was removed from the

Bo, ges.

BOURDON (Sebaftian), a famous painter, born at Bjurd»h

Montpclier, in 1619. Hefludied fe^en years at Rome;
and acquired fuch reputation, that at his return to

France he had the honour of being the firil who was
made reclor of the academy of painting at Paris. He
fucceeded better in his landfcapes than in hi; hiilory-

painting. His pieces arc feldom hnilhed; and thoft that
are fo, are not always the finell. He once laid a wager
with a friend, that he {liould paint 1 2 heads after the
hie, and as big as the life, in one day. He won it; and
ihcfe are faid not to be the worll thi.. js he ever did. His
moil conliderable pieces are, The gallery of M. de B.-e-

tonviliicrs, in the ifle of Njtre D.ime ; and. The fevcn
works of mercy, which he etched by hiu-.ftlf. But the
molltlleemed of all his performances is, Tiie martyrdom
of St Peter, d:aivn for the church of Notre Dame : It
is kept as one of the choicell rarities of that cathedral.
B.jurdon was a Calvinill ; much valued and refpcAed,
however, in a Popifh country, becaufe his life and man-
ners were good. We have alfo by this mafter a great
number of etchings ; which are executed in a boldj m,i-
ilerly llyle, and much more hniihed than thofe we gene-
rally meet with from the point of the painter. They
are juiUy held in the higheil eilimation by the generali-
ty of collectors. He died in 1 673, aged 54.
BOURUONE'E, in heraldry, the fame with pomeh.
BOURG, the capital of the ifland of Cayenne, a

French colony on the coaitof Guiana, in South Ame-
rica ; in W. Long. 52. o. N. Lat. 5. o.

BocRG-a!-Brej]:, a town of France, and capital of
BrcfFc, in the province of Burgundy. It is feated on
the river Refouile, almolt in the centre of Brcffe, in
E. Long. 4. 19. N. Lat. 46. 13.

BouRt:Jur-Mer, a fea-port town of France in Gui-
enne, and in the Bourdeh)is, with a tolerable good
harbour : feated at the confluence of the rivers Dor-

prifons of Niort in Poiftou where {he was born, with dogneandGaroiuie, in W. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 45. o.

" BOURGES, an ancient and large town of France,
the capital of Berry, an aichbilhop's fee, and a famous
univerlity. The archbilhop alTumes the title of Patri-
arch ofthi Aquttiini, and enjoys the rights of primacy
with regard to Albi. It is feated between two fmall
rivers, the Evry and the Orrun, upon a hill that has a
gentle defcent down to thefe rivers, by which it is al-
moll fnrrounded, for there is but one avenue to it by
land, which is that of Port Bourbonnoux. It (lands
upon a great deal of ground; but one part of it is wiih-
out Ikoules

; and the rell is but thinly peojiled with
gentlemen, lludents, and ecclefiailics, the whole num-
ber of fouls amounting only to about 1800. They have
no manner of trade but for their own neceffaries. It is

divided into the old and new town. The walls of the-
old are almoll entire, and the new town is almoll as
large as the old. There are feveial churches, convents,
and nunneries. The parifli church, dedicated to St Ste-
phen, is a line old Gothic llrudure : it is feated on the
higlicll part of the city, and on eaeli fide of the front
are two handfome high towers. The new one, which
is built in the room of one which fell down, is almoll
200 feet Iiigh. Bourbon fquare is the largell in the city,
where there was formerly an amphitheatre, and now a
market. 'Phere i:i a line walk from St Michael's-gate
into the fields, and three alleys, formed by four ranks
of trees, the mlddlemoll of which is fpacious ; belides
which, there is a very long mall. The univerlity is (2-

inou3

lier father the Baron d'Aubigne, to this caftle, where
fhe uled to play with the daughter of the turnkey, in

the greatefl indigence. Bourdeaux prefents few re-

mains of antiquity. The cathedral appears to be very

old, and has fufFered confiderably from the effedls of

time. The unfortunate duke of Guienne, brother to

Lini'B the XI. who was poifoncd in 1473, lies buried

before the high altar. The adjacent country, more
peciJiarly the Payi tie Medoc which produces the

iinetl clarets, is exceedingly pleafant, and at the fca-

fon of the vintage, forms one of the moll delicious

landfcapes in the world. W . Long. o. 39. N. Lat.

44. 50.

BOURDELOT (John), a learned French critic,

who lived at the clofe of the 1 6th and beginning of the

17th centuries. He dillinguifhed hlmfilf by writing

notes on Lucian, Petronlus, and Ileliodorui; by an

Univerfal Hillory ; Commentaries on Juvenal ; a Trea-

tife on the Etymology of French words; and by fomc

Other works which were never publirtied.— There waa
alfo an abbe Bourdelot, his lifter's fon, who changed

his name from l^jtrr Michon to oblige his uncle. He
w.is a celebrated phvfician at Paris, who p;iiiied grtat

reputation by a Treatifc on the Viper, and other wurks.

Hcdi/d in irt«^.

BOURDINES, a town of the Auftrlan Nether-
lands, in the province .of N.im'jr. li. Long. 5. o. N.
Lat. 50. 3J.
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. Bourgogne

mous for the (liuly of the la\v. This city {lands ahnoft

in the centre of France. E. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat.

47. 10.

BOURGET (Dom. John), an ingenious French

antiquai7, was born at the village of BcauTiains near

Falaife, in the diocefe of Seez, in 1724. He was c-

ducated at the grammar- fchool at Caen, whence he

was removed to that univerfity, and purfued his ftii-

dies with great diligence and fuccefs till 1745, vi'hen

he became a Benediftine monk of the abbey of St Mar-

tin de Seez. So.r.c time after this, he was appointed

prior clauftral of the faid abbey, and continued fix

years in that office, when he was nominated prior of

Tiron en Perche : whence being tranllatcd to the ab-

bey of St Stephen at Caen, in the capacity of fub-prior,

he managed the temporalities of that religious houfe

during two years, as he did their fpiritualities for one

year longer ; after which, according to the cullom of

the houfe, he rcfigned his office. His fuperiors, fen-

fible of his merit and learning, removed him thence to

the abbey of Bee, where he refided till 1 764. He was

elefted an honorary member of the Society of Anti-

quaries of London, Jan. 10. 1765 ; in which year he

returned to the abbey of St Stephen at Caen, where

he continued to the time of his death. Thcfe honour-

able offices, to which he was promoted on account of

his great abilities, enabled him not only to purlue his

favourite ftudy of the hillcry and antiquities of fome

of the principal Benediftine abbeys in Normandy, but

likewife gave him accefs to all theii charters, deeds,

regiller-books, &c. &c. Thefe he examined with

great care, and left behind him in MS. large and ac-

curate accounts of the abbeys of St Peter de Jumieges,

St Stephen, and the Holy Trinityat Caen (founded

by William the Conqueror and his queen Matilda),

and a very particular hiftory of the abbey of Bee.

Thefe were all written in French. The " Hillory of

the Royal Abbey of Bee"' (which he prefented to Dr
Ducartl in 1764) is only an abtlraft of his larger

work. This ancient abbey (which hath produced fe-

veral archbifliops of Canterbury and other illuftrious

prelates of this kingdom) is frequently mentioned by

our old hiftorians. The death of our worthy Benedic-

tine (which happened on new-yeai's day 1776) was

occafioned by hi» unfortunate ncglcft cf a hurt he got

in his leg by falling down two or three Ueps in going

from the hall to the cloifter of the abbey of St Ste-

phen at Caen, being deceived by the ambiguous light

of a glimm.ering lamp that was placed in that paflage.

He lived univerfally efteemed, and died fmcerely re-

gretted by all thofe who were acquainted with him ;

and was buried in the church of the laid abbey, Jan.

3. 1776.
BOURGET, a town of Savoy, fubjed to the

iing of Sardlr.ia, feated at the fouthern extremity of

a lake of the fame name. E. Long. 5. 55. N. Lat.

45- 4?-
BOURGOGNE, or Burgundy, as we call it ; a

confiderable province ofFrance with the title of a duchy.

It is 130 miics in length, and 75 in breadth. It is

bounded on the er-R, by the Franche Compte ; on the

welt, by Bouibonr.ois and Nivernois ; on the foulh,by

Lyonnois ; and on the north by Champ.igne. It is

very fertile in corn and fruit, and produces excellent

wine. It is watered by the rivers Seine; Dehune, Bre-

biiice, Armangon, Oiiche, Souzon, Title, and Saone. B.

There are four mineral fprings at Apoigny, Primeau,

B'Hirbon-Lancy, and St Reine. The lirll are obfcure,
3,

and the two lall in liigh reputation. In the canton of ^
Brcffe, there are two fubterranean lakes which often

overflow in times of the greatctl drought, and lay a

large traft of ground under water : one of them has no

apparent fpring or opening ; and yet in a dry feafon, it

throws out water enough to overflow the meadow-land

near it. The grottos or caves of Arcy are feated about

18 miles from Auxere, and over them is foil about

10 feet deep. The entrance into thefe cavities is 2co

paces long, but narrow. There are arches wliieh form

feveral vaults, from whence drop clear water, which

turns into a brilliant hard llone. Twenty paces from

the entrance is a lake, which feems to be formed by that

part of the water that will not petrify. The highell of

thefe vaults is not above eight feet. About So paces

from the entrance there is a kind of hall, with a coffee-

coloured ceiling, wherein there are a thoufand odd fi-

gures, which have a very agreeable effeft. Dijon is

the capital town.

BOURGUIGNONS,orBuRCUNDi.iNs,oncofthe
northern nations who over-ran the Roman empire, and

fettled in Gauh They were of a great llature, and very

warlike ; for which reafon the emperor Valentinian the

Great engaged them in his feivice againd the Germans.

They lived in tents which were clofe to each other, that

they might the more readily \mite in arms on any un-

forefeen attack. Thefeconjunftionsof tents they called

lurghs ; -dtXiA they weie to them what towns are to us.

Sidonius ApoUinaris tells us, that they wore long hair,

took great pleafure in finging, and were fond of praife

for their vocal talents. He adds, that they ate great

quantities ; and anointed their hair with butter, deem-'

ing that umSlion very ornamental. Their crown was

at firft elective, and the authority of their kings expi-

red with their fuccefs. They were not only account-

able for their own mifcondudt, but likewife for the ca-

lamities of nature, and the caprice of fortune. They
were depofed if they had loft a battle ; if they fucceeded

ill in any enterprize ; or if, in fhort, any great event

had not correfpondtd with the hopes of the public.

They were not more favjurably treated in cafe of a bad

harveil or vintage, or if any epidemical diftcmper had
ravaged the ftate. A t lirff they were governed by many
kings, and her.din was the title of the royal dignity.

But in latter times they were fubjefted to one fove-

reign ; and they grew humane and civilized, efpecially

when Chtiftianity was propagated in their country. Be-

fore that epocha, their religion was much the fame with

tliat of the other northern nations. They had many
pricfts, thechief ofwhom was dillinguilhed by the name
ofjinijlrus. He was perpetual, and they paid him great

relped and veneration.

BOUKIGNON ( Antonietta), a famous enthufiaftic

preacher and pretended prophetefs, was born at LKle

in 1616. At her birth fhe was fo deformed, that it was

debated fome days in the family whether it was not

proper to ftifle her as a monller : but her deformity di-

minilhing, ihe was fpared ; and afterwards obtained fuch

a degree of beauty, that ihe had her admirers. From
her childhood to her old age (he had an extraordinary

turn cf mind. She fet up for a reformer, and publilhed

a great number of books filkd with very fmgular no-

4 tions

;

•iirp,,^.

nous

II

mrignof
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'k'non lions ; the mod remarkable of which are ialitled Ths

^y_^^Jight of the World, and Tlie tejilm'jr.y of Truth. She

,
I was an enemy to reafon and common fcnfe, which flic

maintained ought to give place to the illumination of

divine faith ; and afferted, tiiat whenever any one was
b^orn again by embracing her dodrinc, (he felt the

pains and throes of a woman in labour. Of iiet pre-

tended vifions and revelations we fliall give one inftance

as a fample. In one of her ecftafies (he faw Adam in

the fame form in which he appeared before his fall, and
the manner in which he was capable of procreating o-

ther men, fince he himftlf pofTefled in himlelf the prin-

L ciples of botli fcxes*. Nay (he pretended it was told

>: -i- her that he had carried this procreating faculty fo far

as to produce the human nature of Jefus Chrilh " The
fird man (fays (he), whom Adam brought forth without

any concurrent afilllance in his glorified ftate, was cho-

ffn by God to be the throne of the Divinity ; the or-

gan aiKl inftrument by which Cod would communi-
cate hiiiiftlf externally to men : This is Chriil the firll

born united to human nature, both God and man."
B.Tidcs thefe and Inch like extravagancies, (he had other

forbidding qualities : her temper was morofe and pce-

vi(h, and (he was extremely avaricious and greedy of a-

msfling riches. iShc drelTcd like an hermit, and travel-

\<-A to France, Holland, England, and Scotland.

In the laft (he made a llrong party, and foine thou-
fand fcc'tarifts, known by the name of Bourignoifs.

She died at Faneker in the province of Frife, Oft ibcr

joth, 16S0. Her works have been printed in iB vols

cCtavo.

BOURN, a to'.TO of Lincoln(hire in England,
fcatcd in E. Long. 1. 17. N. Eut. 52. 40. It is

a pretty large place, has a good market for corn and
provifions, aud is noted for the coronation of king
Edmund.
BOURNE, or Burn, an appellatioi! anciently given

to all little brooks or rivulets, ^nd iUll uled in the
fame fcnfe in Scotland and in the noith of England.
DOURO, an ifland in the Euil Indian ocian, be-

tween the Moluccas and Celebes. It is well cultivated ;

and is now fubjc6t to the Dutch, who have built a for-

irefs here. Some mountains in it arc exceeding high,

and the fea on one fide is uncommonly deep, ft pro-

ducts nutmegs and cloves, as well as cocoa and baiiana

trees ; befides many vegetables introduced by the

Dutch. It is about 50 miles in circumference. £.
Long. I 29°. S. Lat. 4. 30.

BOUTANT, or ArchCoutant, in architcfiure,

an arch, or part of an arch, abutting againll the reins

of a vault to prevent its giving way.
A Pillar BtjVTANT, is a large chain or pile cf Hone,

made to fiipport a wall, terrace, or vault.

BOUTE', in the manege. A horfe is called hoitt',

when his legs arc in a (Iraight line from the knee lo

the coronet : (liort-jointed horfes a-e apt to be bouie,
and on the other hand long-jointed hories are not.

BOUTS-rimcs, a popular term in the French pott-

ry ; fignifying certain rhymes, difpofed in order, aid
given to a poet together with a fubjedt, to be filled up
with verfes ending in the fame word?, and the fame
order. The invention of the houts-rimca is owing to

one Du Lot, a poet, in the year 1649. In fixing the
Louts, it is ufual to choofe fuch as ftcm the remotcll,
ind la\e the lead connection.

Some good authors fancy that thefe rhymes are of Bouton
all others the ealiell, that they afiill the invention, H

and fuinifh the moll new thoughts of all others. Sar- , ^ ""

rafiii haa a poem on the defeat of the bouts-rimes. The
"^^"^

academy of Lanternills at Tholoufe have contributed
towards keeping in countenance the bouts-rimes, by
propofing each year a fct of fourteen, to be filled up on
the gloiies of the giand monarque : the victorious fon-
net to be rewarded with a line medal.—An inlhnce
hereof may be given in the following one, filled up by
V. Commiie.

Tout cjl grand dans U roi, VafpiSf fiul dsfin bufte
Rend noi fieri enii.mis plus fr'Ads que des gla5ons.
Et GuilLunie n'attend que le tens des moilTons,
Pour fe voir ficco!/iber fiui url brasJi robufte.
^I'on >:e nous vai.t: plus les wiracles d" Augulle ;

l.ouii de bien regner lui feroit des Iccons :

Horuc£ en vain t'cgale aux dieux dans fit chanfons .-

A'loins que tr.on hercs il etoitfi^e et jude, &c-

BOUTON, an ifland in the Ead Indian ocean, a-
bout 12 miles didant from the fouth-caft part of the
ifland of Mrtcaifar, or Celebes. The inhabitants arc
iiuall, but well Ihaped, and of a dark olive complexion.
The principal town is- Callafujung, which is about a
mile trom the fea, on the top of a fmall hill, and round
it a done wall. I'he houfes are not built upon the
ground, but on pods. The religion cf the inhabitants
is Mahometai.idii. E. Long. 122. 30. S. Lat. 4. »o.
BO UVILLON, a city of Luxemburg in the Au.

ftiian Netherlands, fituatcd in E. Lung. 5. c. N. Lat.

4'J- SS-^
,BOW {/Ircus), a weapon of ofTence made of wood, .

horn, or other eladio matter, which, after being dronir-
ly bent, by means of a Jlnng fadened to its two ends,
in returning to its natural Hate throws out an arrow
with great force. It is alfo called the lorg-bowi, by
way of diilindtion from the crofs-bow or arbaled.

The bow is the mod ancient, aud the mod univerfal

of all weapons. It has been found to obtain amontf the
rood baibarous and remote people, and wlio liad the
lead communication with the red of matikind.

The ufe of the bow and arrow was firll abollflied in

France under Louis XI. in 1481, and in their place
was introduced the Swifs arms, that is, tile halbard,
pike, and broad-l"«ord. The long-bo,v was formerly
in great vogue in England ; mod of our victories in

France were acquired by it; and many laws were made
to regulate and encourage iu ufe. The parliament
under Henry Vlii. complain " of the dilufe of the
long-bow, heretofore the fafe -guard and defence of this

kingdom, and the dread and terror of its enemies." 3*
Hen. VU I. cap. 6.

The art of ufing bows is called archery, and tliofc

praililtd therein, archers, or bo'-J'men. See ArChkrv.
The drength of a bow may be calculated on this

piiiiciple, that its fpring, /. e. the power whereby it re-

dorcs ilfclf to its natural pofilion, is always proportion-
ate to the didance or (pace it is removed therefrom.
The mod barbarous nations often excel in the fal ric

of the particular things which they have the grcatell

necelTity for in the common tlfices of life. The Lap-
landers, who fupport thcmfelves almod entirely by
hunting, have an art of making bows, which we, in

thefe improved parts of the world, Lave never arrived at.

Theix :
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Their bow is made (<f two pieces of tough and ftrong

wood, lliavcd down to the fame fize, and flatted on

each fide ; the two flat fides of the pieces are brought

clofcly anJ evenly togetlier, and then joined by means

of a glue mat't of the fl<ins of pearch, which they have

in great plenty, and of which they make a glue fupe-

rior in ibenglh to any whicli we liave. The two

pieces, when once united in this maimer, will never fe-

parate, and the bow is of much more foice to expel

the arrow, than it could poflibly have been under ihi

f.ime dimenfions if made of only one piece.

y^inong tlie ancients, the bow-llring, called rpix'-''^''>

was made of horfes hair, and hence alfo called •"•'i"'
;

though Homer's bow ftrings aie frequently made of

hidco cut into fmall thongs ; whence ''4« lir-'x. The
nppermoft part of tlic bow, to vrhich the Ilring was

faltened, was called v-ofuiit, being commonly made of

gold, and the lall thing towards finiihing the bow.

The Grecian bows were frequently beautified with

gold or filvcr; whence we have mention of rt«ri.7 arcm ;

and Apollo is called Af>-i/foro4o<. But th.e matter of

which they were ordinarily compofed, feems to have

been wood ; though they were anciently. Scythian-

like, made of horn, as appears from that of Pandarus

in Homer, Iliid. J. v. 105.

The invention of the bow is ufually afcrlbed to A-
poUo, and wjs communicated to the primitive in-

habitants of Crete, who are faid to have been the firll

of mortals who underllood the ufe of bows and arrows.

And hence, even in latter ages, the Cretan bows were

famous, and preferred by the Greeks to all others.

Some, however, rather choofe to honour Perfes, the

fon of Perfeus, with the invention of the bow ; while

others afcribe it to Scythes, fon of Jupiter, and pro-

genitor to the Scythians, who were excellent at this

art, and by many reputed the fn (I mailers of it. From
them it was derived to the Grecians, (ome of whofe

ancient nobility were inftrutted by the Scythians in

the ufe of the bow, which in thofe days paflcd for a

moll princely education. It was firll introduced into

the Roman army in the fecond Pnnic war.

Tlie Indians lliU retain the bo^'. In the repofitory

of the Royal Society we fee a Weft Indian bow two
yards long.

The Scythian bow was famous for its incuivation,

which dillinguilhcd it fi'^m the bows of Greece and

other nations ; being fo great as to form an half-moon

or femicircle : whence the flicpherd in Athensus, be-

ing to dtfcribe the letters in Thefeiis's name, and ex-

pitfling each of them by fome . appofite refemblance,

compares the third to the Scythian bow; meaning not

the more modern charafter 2, but the ancient C, which

is femicircular, and hears the third place in &PICEVC.
Ciofj-Bo-r, is alfo called arhalejl or arhalst ; which

word is derived from arbjlijla, i. e. arcuhalijla, " a

bow with a fling." The arbalct confitts of a fteel-bow,

fet in a Ihaft of wood, fumilhed with a ftring and a

trigger ; and is bent with a piece of iron fitted for

that purpofe. It fervcs to throw bullets, large ar-

rows, darts, &c. The ancients had large machines

for throwing many arrows at once, called arbalets or

baiijlx.

Bow, is alfo an inftrument ufcd at fea, for taking the

fr.n's altitude ; conliliin^ of a large arch of 90° gra-

duated, a flcank or ftaff, a fide vane, a fight vane, and Bow,

an horizon vane. It is now out of ufe. """
'

'

'

Bow, among builders, a beam of wood or brafs, with

three long fcrtws that direft a lathe of wood or fteel

f o any arch ; chiefly ufed in drawing draughts of fliips

and projeclions of the fphtre, or wherever it is requi-

fite to draw large arches.

Bow, in mufic, a fmall machine, which, being drawn
over the ftrings of a mufical inftrument, makes it re-

found. It is compofed of a fmall ftick, to which are

faftened 80 or 100 horie-hairs, and a fcrcw which ferves

to give thcfe hairs a proper tenfion. In order that the

bow may touch the ftrings bridily, it is ufual to rub the

hairs with rofin. The ancients do not appear to have

been acquainted with bows of hair : in lieu hereof they

touched their inftruments with a pleftrum ; over which

our bows have great advantage, for giving long and

fliort founds, and other modifications which a pleClrum

cannot produce.

Bow, among artihcers, an inftrument fo called from

its figure; in ufe among gunfmiths, lockfmiths, watch-

makers, &c. for making a drill go. Among turners it

is the name of that pile fixed to the ceiling, to which

they faften the cord that whirls round the piece to be

turned.

Bow, a town of Dtvonfliire in Wales, fituated in W.
Long. 4. o. N. Lat. 50. 45.

Boiis of a Saddle, are two pieces of wood laid arch-

wife to receive the upper part of a hoi-fe's back, to give

the faddle its due form, and to keep it tight.

The fore-bow which fuftains the pommel, is compo-

fed of the withers, the breafts, the points or toes, and

the corking.

The hind-bow bears the troufequin or quilted roll.

The bows are covered with finews, that is with bull's

pizzles beaten, and fo run all over the bows to make
them llronger. Then they are ftrengthened with bands

of iron to keep them tight ; and on the lower fide are

nailed on the faddle ftraps, with which they make fail

the girths.

Boir, Epaiih, in ftilp-building, the rounding part of

a (hip's fide forward, beginning at the place where tlie

planks arch inwards; and terminated where they clofe,

at the ftem or prow. It is proved by a variety of ex-

periments, that a ihip with a narrow bow is much bet-

ter calculated for failing fwiftly, than one w ith a broad

bow ; but is not fo well fitted for a high' fea, into

which ihe always pitches or plunges her fore-part very

deep, for want of fufficient breadth to repel the volume

of water which flie fo eafily divides in her fall. The
former of thcfe is called by feamen a lean, and the

other a bluff how. " The bow which meets with the

leaft refinance in a direct coiirfe, not only meets with

the leaft refiftance in oblique courfes, but r.lfo has the

additional property of driving the leaft to leeward ;

which is a double advantage gained by forming the

bow fo as to g've it that fi;;ure which will be leaft re-

filled in moving through any medium*." • Boagnn't

0?i the Bon-, in navigation, an arch of the horizon 'Tia'itc dt

comprehended between fome diftant object and that
""'"''''•

point of the compafs which is right a-head, or to which

tiie (hip's ftern is directed. This phrafe is equally ap-

plicable when the objedl is beheld from the fliip, or dif-

covercd by trigonometrical calculation ; As, we faw a

fleet
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•" fleet at day-break bearing three points on thejlarboaril-

loiv : that is, tlirce points from that part of the hoii-
'"

zon which is riuiht a-htad, towards the right-hand.

See the article Dearing.
Boirdyc, a kind of fcarlet red, fuperior to madder ;

I)Ut inferior to the true fcarlet grain for fixedncfs and

duration. It was broui^ht into England, and firil prac-

tifed at the villasfc of Bow, near London, by Kephler,

a Ddlchman, in the year 1643.

Boti'-grace, in the ica-language, a frame or compo-
fitlon of old ropes or junks of cables, ufed to be laid

out at the bows. Items, and lides of (liips, to preierve

them from great flakes of ice, chiefly when they fail in

high north or lontli latitudes.

Boir-net, or Bow-iu/rce/, an engine for catching fi(h,

chiefly lobfters and craw-filh, made of two round wick-

er baflvets, pointed at the end, one of which is thruft

into the other; at the mouth is a little rim, four or five

inches broad, fomcwliat bent inwards. It is alfo ulcd

for catching fparrows.

Bo'r-£.cggc\l, or Bandy legged. Some children are

bow legged Ironi their birth ; others become fo from

felting them on their feet too early. The tibia of fome
is crooked ; the knees of others are ditlorted ; from a

fault in the ankle, the feet of fonie are turned inwards.

Thefe are called vari ; and in others, who are called

valgi, they are turned outwards. The bed method of
preventing thefe diforders in weakly children is to ex-

crcife them duly, but not violently, by dancing or tof-

fing them about in one's arms ; and not fetting them
much upon their feet, at lead not without properly

fupporting them : if the diforder attends at the birth,

or Increaus after it is begun, apply emollients, then

npply boots of ftrong leather-, wood, &.C. fo as gradu-
ally to^lifpofe the crooked legs to a proper fonii ; or
other jnftruments may be ufed inllead of hoots, which,
vhen not too coilly, are ulually to be preferred.

•Slighter inftances of thefe difoiders yield to careful

nurfrng, without inltniments.

Bon-Lire, or BoiL/irig, a rope faflened near the

middle of the leech, or perpendieidar edge ofthe ftpiarc

fails, by three or four fubordinate parts called bi idhs.

It is only uled when the wind is fo unfavourable that

the falls mull be all braced Tideways, or clofe-hauled to

the wind : in this fituation the bowlines are employed
to keep llie weather or wind%vaid edges ofthe principal

faik tight, forward, and fleady, without which they
would always be Ihivering, and rendered incapable of
ffi-vicc. To check the bow- line is to flacken it, when
the wind becomes large.

Bun .Pieces, arc the pieces of ordnance at the bow
of a (hip.

Rain- Pair, .See Raik-Bcoj.
Boir-Bfarer, an inferior officer ofthe forefl, who

is fworn to make in(iuifition of all titfpalfes againll vert

or venifon, and to attach offenders.

IJOAVELS, in anatomy, the fame with intelUncs,

See AsATornY, "''93.

BOWER, in gardening, a place under covert of
trees, difl^ering only from an arbour, as being round or
f<|Uare, and made with a kind of dome or ceiling at

top ; whereas the aibour is always built long and
arched.

BouF.R, in tlic fca-language, the name of an anchor
Vol. 111. Part II.

carried at the bow of a fliip. There are generally two Bowels

bowers, called >>/? zn<.\ fecond, great mA Utile, or be/} "

and /ot,?// bower. See Anchor. "
,

Bnwle.

BOWESS, or BowET, in falconry; a your»g hawk,
when Are draws any thing out of her nell, and covets
to clamber on the boughs.

BOWL, denotes either a ball of wood, for the ufe
of bowling ; or a vefFel of capacity, wherein to hold li-

quors.

BOWLDER-STONES, fmall dones.ofa ronndlfli fi-

gure, ami no determinate fize, found on the fea-fliore,

and on banks or rather channels of rivers.

BOWLING, the art of playing at bowls.—This
game is pradifed either in open places, as bares and
bowling-greens, or in dole bowling-alleys.

The Ilcill of bowling depends much on a knowledge
of the ground, and the right choice of a bowl fuitable
to it ; for clofe alleys, the flat bowl ; for green fwards
plain and level, the bowl as round as a ball is prefer-
red.

The terms ufed in bowling are, to hoivl ri.'ide, which
is when the bias does not hold, or is not llrong enough

;

narmu, when it is too ftiong, or holds too much ;

fi.ly bo-jiled, is when the ground is well chofen, and
the bowl paffes near the block, even though it goes
much beyond it ; boivling tlrcugh, or a yard over, is

done in order to move the block ; an over bitul, that
which goes beyond it ; a boivl laid at hand, is that put
down within the gamefter's reach, to be in the way of
the next bowler, and hinder his having the advantage
of the heft ground ; boiuling at length, neither bowling
through nor (liort ; a dead length, a jull or exaCl one •

thro'wing or fiiiging, is dlfciiarging a bowl with a
llrength puipolcly too great for a length, in order to
carry ofl' either the block or fome near "bowl ; bovil-
room, or mi;!ing-''x'ccd, is when a bowl has free paflage,
without flriklng on any other ; g,t of, is when a bowl
being narrow, is wanted to be wider; bonul beft atbhck,
that neared the block ; draining a caj) or borvl, is to
win it by bowling nearer, without diri-ing either the
bowl or block ; a bowl is faid to rub, when it meets
with fome obRacle in the ground, which retards its

motion, and weakens Its force ; // ;/ gone, when Ur
beyond the bl< ck. Bhci fignl/ies a little bowl laid for
a mark, ;.lfo called ajaci- Mark, Is a proper b.)»ling
didance, not under fo many yards ; and being at lead
a yard and a half from the edge of the green. Ground,
a bag or handkerchief laid down to maik where a bowl
is to go. lead, the advantage of throwing the block,
and bowling fird. CaJ}, is "one bed bow'l at an end.
End, a hit, or when all the bowls are out. The pjw#,
or up, is five cads or btil bowls.

Boi!i.i\i:-Gnen, in gardening, a kind of parterre in

a grove, laid with line turf, re<juirlng to be frequently
mowed, laid cut In compaitments of divers figures,
with dwarf trees and other decorations. Bowling-
greens arc of Englidi origin, but liave bten adopted
by the French and Italians, who have lliem only for
ornament ; being unacquainted with or not fancying
the exeirife, on account of which they were (irlt made
in England.

Boiri.iK<!-firidles, are the ropes by which the bow-
line is fadcntd to the leech of the hiil.

BOWSE, in the fea-langnage, fignlfies as much as

3 Q_ to
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to haU or pull. Thus bs'wjing upon a tack, is haling

upon a tack. Bov.'fs anuay, that is, PliH away all to-

gether.

BOWSPRIT, or BoLTSPRiT, a kind of maft, reft-

jng flopcwife on the head of the main ilern, and having

its lower end failened to the partners of the fore-mall,

and farther fupportcd by the foie-ftay. It carries the

{pritlail, fprit-top-fail, and jack-flafF; and its length

3S ufually the fame with that of the fore-mad.

BOWYER (William), the moft learned printer

of his age, was born at White Friars in London.
December 17. 1 699. His father, whofe name alio

•was William, had been eminent in the fame profcffion ;

and his maternal grandfather (Icabod Dawks) was
employed in printing the celebrated Polyglott bible

cf bidiop Walton. At a proper age, be was placed

for grammatical education under the care of Mr Am-
brofe Bonwicke, a nonjiiring clergyman of known
piety and learning, who then lived at Headly, near

Leatherhead in Surry. Here Mr Bowyer made great

advances in literature, and a firm attachment com-
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was generally afcribed to Mr Bowyer, it waa in reality Bowyer.

the produftion of Mr Ambrofe Bonwicke the elder. *~~

About this time it appears, that Mr B )wyer had writ-

ten a pamphlet aiainll the Separatifts, though neither

the title nor the occafion of it are now remembered.

The fame year, through the friendship of the Right
Hon. Arthur Onflow, he was appointed printer of the

Votes of the Houfe of Commons; wliich office he

held, under three fucceffive fpeakers, for near fifty

years. In 1731 Mr Bowyer publithed, and, it is be-

lieved, /r^^j/aWVoItaire'sLife of Charles XII. This
year alfo his wife died ; on which occalion hi? friends

Mr Clarke and Mr Chifhul wrote him very affeClionate

and Chriftian letters. He remained a widower till

1747, when he married a very benevolent and worthy
woman, Mrs Elizabeth Bill, by whom he had no chil-

dren. In 1733 he publiflied a piece in two fheets 4to,

intitled, " The Beau and the Academic ;" being a
tranflation from a Latm poem recited that year at the

Sheldiinian theatre; and in 1736 he was admitted in-

to the Society of Antiquarians, where he became an

menced betwixt him and his mafter. On the 30th of aftive and ufeful member. In 1737 Mr Bowyer loft

January 1713, the v/hole property of the elder Mr
Bowyer was dellroyed by fire ; on which occafion Mr
Bonwicke generoufly undeitook the education of his

pupil for one year. In 1716, young Mr Bowyer was

admitted a fizar at St John's college, Cambridge,

where Dr Robert Jenkin was at that time matter.

He continued at the colle^^e of Cambridge under the

tuition of the reverend Dr John Newcome till June

1722, during which period he probably took his de-

gree of Bachelor of Arts ; and it appears that he was

defirons of obtaining a fcllowlhip, though it is not cer-

tain that he ever ftood a candidate for that honour.

Soon after this he had an opportunity of repaying the

kindnefs which Mr Bonwicke had fliown him, by of-

ficiating fome time after his death in the capacity of a

fchoolmafter for the benefit of his family.

his father ; and on this occafion Mr Clarke again ad-

dreffcd to him a letter of confolation. In 1742 our
author publiflied a tranflation of Trapp's Latin Lec-
tures on Poetry, in which he was affilled by Mr Claike,

though the latter had a contemptible opinion of the

performance.

In J 749, Mr Bowyer, along with Dr Burton, was
virulently attacked by Dr King in a piece intitled

El giunifamje inferviens jfncci Fjonenftsjive Gigmtts :

or, " The praifcs of Jack Eaton, commonly called

yaci the Giant."—This abufe was probably occafion-

ed by Mr Bowycr's having hinted in con verfation fome

doutjts concetning the Doftor's ftill in Latin. Our au-

thor drew up fome ftriclures in his own defence, which

he intended to infert at the conclufion of a preface to

Montefquieu's Reflections ; but by Dr Clai-ke's advice

Mr Bowyer now entered into the printing-bufinefs they were omitted. In 1 750, a prefatory critical dif-

along with his father. One of the firll books which
received the benefit of his correftion was the complete

edition of S Iden in three volumes folio by Dr David

Wilkins. This edition was begun in 1722, and fi-

nifiied in 1728; and Mr Bowyer's grt'at attention to

it appeared in his drawing up an epitome of Seldcn

fit' Synedriif, as he read the proof-lheets. In 1727, he

drew up an excellent fketch of William Baxter's Glof-

fary of the Roman Antiquities. This was called " A
vievv of a book intitled Rciiqui.r Baxterian.t. In a let-

ter to a friend." A fingle (heet 8vo. Bv this firft

public proof of Mr Bowyer's abilities, Dr Wotton and

Mr Clarke were highly pleafed ; but as it was ne-er

publilhed, and very few copies printed, it is very feld,om

found with the gloffary. In 1727 Mr Bowyer loft his

mother; on v.-hich occafion he received a letter of

confolation from Mr ChiihuH'the learned editor of the

yintiqtiitates Af.atidT. In October 1728 he married

Mifs Ann Prudom, hii mothei's niece, a very accom-
phflitd lady, by whom he had two fons, Wiliia;:i and
Thomas; the former of whom died an infant, and the

latter furvived his father. In 1729 Mr Bowyer pub-

liflied a curious treatife, intitled, " A Pattern for

ycung Students in the Univerfity ; fe! forth in the

Life of .'Vmbrofc Bonwicke, fome time fcho'lar of St

John's College, Cambridge :" but though this treatife

fertation and fome notes were annexed by our author

to Kiiller's Treatife De tifu verhotum meJhrutn ; a

new edition of which, with farther improvements, ap-

peared in 177,. He wrote likewife about the fame

time a Latin preface to Leedes's Vetera poeta ciiath,

&c.—Being foon after employed to print an edition

of Col. Bladen's tranfluion of Coefar's Commentaries,

that work received confiderabk improvement's from Mr
Bowyer's hands, with the addition cf fuch notes in it

as are figned Typogr. In the fublequent editions of

this work, though printed by another perfon during our

author's lifetime, the fame fignatnre, though^ contrary

to decorum, and even to juftice, was Hill retained. la

I 75 I, he wrote a long preface to Montefquieu's " Re-
flexions on the rife and fall of the Roman Empire;"
tranflated the dialogue between Sylla and Socrates;

made feveral correftions to the work from the Baron's
" Spirit of Laws ;" and improved it with his own
notes. A new edition, with many new notes, was

printed in 1759. In 1751 he alfo publlfhed the firft

tranflation that ever was made of RoulFeau's paradoxi-

cal oration, which gained the pri:ie at the academy of

Dijon in 1750 ; and which firll announced that Angu-

lar genius to the attention and admiration of Europei

On the publication of the third edition of Lord Orrery's

«' Remarks on the Life and Writings of Di Swift," in

17523
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I75;2,Mr Bowyer wrote and printed, but never pub- thor. In 1765, at the requtfl of Thomas Holh''',

liflicd, "Two Letters from Dr Bentley in tlie Sliades Efq; Mr Bowyer wrote a (hort Latin preface lo Dr '

below, to Lord Orrery in a Land of thick darkncfs." WaUio's Gratuwalica IAngu£ Anglicana. He wrote

The notes fi?ncd B, in the ninth qviarto volume of alfo a larger Euglilh preface for the fame work, whith.

Swift's works, arc extrafted from thcfe Letters. In however, ftill remains imprinted. In 1766 he entered

1753, he endeavoured to allay the ferment occafioned into partnerlhip with Mr Nichols, who had been train-

by the Jew bill ; with which view he publiflied, in ed by him to the profeiTion, and had for fcveral years

quarto, " Remarks on- the fpeech made in common- allilled him in tlie management of his bufinefs. The
council, on the bill for permiitinjr perfons profeffing fame year, Mr Bowyer wrote an excellent Latin prc-

the Jewifh religion to be naturalized, io far as prophe- face to Joannis Hnrduini, Jc/uita, ad Cetifitram

cies are fuppofed to be afFefted by it." This little traft Srripiorwn velerum ProkgO'iicna. yuxta .-iuto^ra-

was written with fpirit, and well received by thofe who phiim. In 1767 he was appointed to print the Jour-
were fuperior to narrow prejudices. Its dcfign was to nals of the Houfe of Lords and the Rolls of Parliament,

(how, that whatever political reafons might be alleged This year he printed Mr Cark's excellent and learned

agaipll the bill, Chriftianity was in no danger of being work on " The Coniiedion of the Roman, Saxon, and
prejudiced by the intended proteftion promifed to the Englifli Coins;" and wrote fome notes upon it, which
Jews. The fame year fome of Mr Bowyer's notes are interfperfed throughout the volume with thole of
were annexed to Bilhop Claton's tranflation of " A the author. Part of the DiiTertation on the Roman
Journal from grand Cairo to mount Sinai and back fefterce was likewife Mr Bowyer's produflion ; and
again."— In 1754, Mr Bowyer, with a view of leiTen- the index, which is an uncommonly good one, was
ing his fatigue, entered into partnerfhip with a rela- drawn up by him entirely.

tion ; but fome difagreeraent arifing, the connexion In January 1771 Mr Bowyer loft his fecond wife,

was difiolved in three years. On the death of Mr and again received a letter of confolation from his old

Richardfon in 1761, Mr Bowyer fucceeded him as friend Mr Clarke, who had fent him one ahtioll forty

printer to the Royal Society, through the favour of tlie years before on a fimilar occafion. In the Philofophi-

late Earl of Macclesfield ; and, under the friendthip of cal Tr-anfattions for this year was printed a very inge-

fivefuccclTiveprefidents, enjoyed that office till his death, nious " Inquiry into the Value of the ancient Greek
In I 763, Mr Bowyer publifhed an excellent edition

of the Greek Ttilament, in two vols izmo. It ap-

peared under the following title : Novum 'Tefiamentum

Crttcum; ad fidem Giacorum folum Codicum AISS.

nunc pritKum i7uprejfum, adjlipuhnle Joanne yacobo

WttJienio,juxta SiOiotm Jo. /Il' erti Bcngeli't divifum;

jeftures on the New Teftamcnt, w ilh vei-y confidcrable

enlargements, was feparatily publiflied, in one vol. 8vo,

in 1772. Bifiiup Warburton having cenfured a paf-

fage in the former edition, Mr Bowyirfent him a copy
of this book, with a conciliatory letter. Dr War-
burtcn's Divine Legatinn had received ver)' confider-

able advantage from Mr Bowyer's corredtions ; and tion of the Art at Haerlem, and its progrtfs to
tkis even in an edition which was neceffarily given to Mentz, with occafional Remarks, and an Appendix."
another prefs. In 1761 he was employed to print his

Lerddrip's Doftrine of Grace. A fecond edition be-

i'lg foon wanted, and Mr Bowyer not having been in-

truded with the care of it, he prepared a fcries of let-

ters to the,bi(hop in his own detente; ot whicli, toge-

ther with a few he had formeily received from tiiat

great writer, he afterwarda printed t'welve copies, of inceirant reading ; and he regularly eorrerted the
whicli ten have fince been di lln-ytd. However, there learned works, elpecially the Guck books, which came
IK the bell authority for afleriiiig, that notwithlland- from his prefs. This he continued to do till within
i;ig any little altercations whicli happened, Dr War- a few weeks of his death, which happened in Novem-
burton always retained a fiiicerc regard for our au- ber 1 77 7, when he had nearly completed his 78th year.

«
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and Roman Money," by the late Matthew Raper,
Efq. But his opinions not coinciding with thofe of
Mr Bowyi-r, he printed a fmall pamphlet, intltled,

" Remarks, occafioned by a late DiiTertation on the

Greek and Rtjman money." In 177^ tliree little

trafts were publilhed by him, under the title of " Se-

et nova interpretutione fafius iiliiftralum. Accejcre in left Difcourfcs. 1. Of the correfpondenceof the He-
altero volutnint, Emendationes conjeilurales vlrormn doc- brew months with the Julian, from the Latin of Pro-
terum undecunque colUB.v. This lold with great r.ipi- feflbr Michaelis. 2. Ot the Sabbatical years, from the

dity : the Conjedural Emendations were well received fame. 3. Of the years of jubilee, from an anonymous
by the learaed, and are tliought to be a valuable work, writer in Maffon's Hidoire Critique de la Republique
The prefidcnt and fv/Uows ot Havard collei»e in Cam- des Lcttres." In 1774 he corredlcd a new edition

bridge exprrffed their approbation of this edition ir» of Schrevelius's Greek Lexicon ; to which he has add-
very high terms. In a letter to Mr Bowyer, written ed a number of words, difiinguifhed by an afterillf,

in the year 1767, "This work (lay they), though which he himfelf had collided in the courfe of his

Ihiall in bulk, v\x ed. em as a rich trcafure of facred d:iidies. Confidcrable additions. Rill in maniifcript,

karr.ing, and of more value than many large volumes were made by him to the l.-xicons of Hederic and
of the commentators." A fecond edition of tiie Con- Biixtorf, the I>atin ones of Faber and Littleton, and

the Englilh Dictionary of Bailey ; and he left behind
him many other proofs of liis critical fl<ill in the learn-

ed languages. In 1774.was publifhed, " The Origin

of printing, in two EfTays. I. The lubdance of Dr
Middleton's DifTertation iMi the Origin of Printing in

England. 1. Mr Meermaii's Account of the Inven-

Phe original idea of this valuaMe trae\ was Mr Jiow-
yer's, but it was com])leted by Mr Nichols.

Although our niitli ir, during the latl ten years of
bis lite, ha<lbeeii allliclid with the palfy and llone, he
not only preferved a remarkable cheerfuhicls of tem-
per, but was enabled to fuppojt the labour of alnioft
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Bcwyers for more than half a century Mr Bowyer was unrival- ftone, it was properly denominated rfxti.oixxx"'. The

led as a learned printer ; and many of the mod ma- ancient boxing differed fiora the pugna ccvjtuum, in

llerly produftions of this kingdom have come from liia which the combatants had leathern thongs on their

prefs. To his literary and profeffional abilities he add- hands, and balls to ottend their antagonills ; though
ed an excellent moral character; and he was particu- this dillmdlion is frequently overlooked, and fighting

larly diltinguiOied by his inflexible probity, and an un- with the CJiftus ranked as a part of the bulinefs of pu-
-' - ''- ' ''

' "**- -'- ""'
g'l''- We may dillinguilTi three fpecies of boxing;
viz. where both the head and hands were naked ; where
the hands were armed and the head naked ; and where
the head was covered with a kind of cap called am-
pholides, and the hands alfo furniihed with the ca:-

Boxing is an ancient exercife, having been in ufe in

Bojinif,

common alacrity in relieving the neccffitous.

BOWYERS, .irtificers whofe bufmels is to make
bows ; in which fenlt, bowyers (land diilingallhed

from fletchers, who m.ade arrows.

The bowyers company in London was incorporated

in 1620 : and confifts of a mafter, two wardens, twelve

alliilants, and ^o on the livery. See Archerv.
BOX, in its inofl common acceptation, denotes a

fmall cheft or coffer for holding things.

Dice-Box, a narrow deep cornet, channelled within,

wherein the dice arc fhaken and thrown. This anfwers

to what the Romans cv.\\iAf> itillus ; whence, crepitan-

tes fritiili ; zvA,m Scutc'd, refonaiUe fritillo. The fame

author ules alfo concutere fritiUum, figuratively, for

the heroic ages. Thofe who prepared themfelves for

it, ufed all the means that could be contrived to ren-

der themfelves fat and flelhy, that they might be bet-

ter able to endure blows : whence corpulent men or
women were ufually called pugiies, according to Te-
rence : Siqua tj} hahitior paulo, pui^ihm ejj'e aiunt.

In modern times this art has beeii in a manner appro-

playing.— Eelicesthe fritillus, the Romans, for greater priatcd by the Enghih. About half a century ago it

fecurity, had another kind of dice-box called pygw,
"•jf/^-, and fonietimes turricula. It was placed im-

moveable in the middle of the table, being perforated

or open at both ends, and llkewlfe channelled within ;

over the top was pir.ced a kind of fuiuiel, into which
the dice were ca;t out upon the fritillus ; whence de-

fcending, they fell through the bottom on the table ;

by which all practihng on them with the fingers was
effedtually prevented. For wane of fome contrivance

of this kind, our Iharpers have opportunities of plaving

divers tricks with the box, as palming, topping, flab-

bing, &c.

Box, is alfo ufed for an uncertain quantity or mea-
fure : thus a box of quickfilver contains from oi.e to

two hundred weight; a box of prunellas only 14
pounds ; a box of rings for keys, two grols, &c.

£ox-Tree, in botany. See Busus.
j^f'i icaii- Box. See Mvrsine.
BOXERS, a kind of athietx, who combat or con-

tend for vi(5ti;ry with their fills. Boxers amount to the

time with what among the Romans were called pngi'tes.

The ancient boxers battled with great force and fury,

iiifomuch as to dalh out each others teeth, break bones,

and often kill each other. The llrange disfigurements

thefe boxers underwent were fuch that they frequently

could not be known, and rendered them the fubjetf of

many railleries. In the Greek anthology there are four

epigrams of the pott Lucilius, and one of L.ucian,

wherein their disfigurements are pleafantly enough ex-

pofed. Sec Boxing.
BOXHORNIUS (Marc Zuerius), a learned critic

born at Bergen-op-Zoom in 16 iz, was profeffor of elo-

quence at L.eyden,andat length of politics andhiftory

in the room of Hcinfius. He publiHied, 1. thiatrum
urhium HoUand'tje. 2. Scriptores hijiorix Augujlx, cum
natis. 3. Poetit fatyrici minorej, cum comment. 4. Notes

on Juilin, Tacitus ; and a great number of other works.

He died in 1653, aged 41.

BOXING, the exercife of fighting with the fifts,

either naked or with a Hone or leaden ball grafped in

them : in which fenfe, boxing coincides with the pugil-

lormcd as regular an exhibition as we now fee at any
of the places of public amufement, the theatres alone

excepted. It was encouraged by the firft ranks of the
nobility, patronifed by the firll fubject in the realm,

and tolerated by the magillrates. Before the ellablifh-

nicnt of Broughton's amphitheatre, a Booth was erec-

ted at Tottenham Court, in which the proprietor, Mr
George Taylor, invited the profeffors of the art to
difplay their llcill, and the p.iblic to be prefent at its

exhibition. The bruifers then had the reward due to

their prowefs, in a divifion of the entrance-money,
which fometimes was 100, or 150I. The general

mode of Iharing was for two thirds to go to the win-
ning champion, while the remaining third was the

right of the lofer ; though fometimee by an exprefs a-

greement of the parties, the conqueror and the van-

quilhed Ihared alike. The nobiuty anrl gentry ha-

ving complained ot the inconveniences fuilaincd at

Taylor's Booth, prevailed on Mr Broughton, who was
then rifing into note as the firit bruifer in London, to

build a place better adapted for fuch exhibitions.

This was. accordingly done in 1742, principally by
fubfcription, behind Oxford-road. The building was
called Broughton's New Amphitheatre ; and, befides

the itage for the combatants, had feats correfponding

to the boxes, pit, and galleries, much in the fame man-
ner with thole at Allley's. After a courfe of years,

however, thefe exhibitions became gradually lefs pa-

tronifed and frequented, owing probably to the re-

finement of our manners. Lately, indeed, they
feenied to be revived, and for fome time confiderably

engaged the attention of the public ; but a fatal iflue

which attended one of them, brought the praftice a-

gain into difrepute. One of the combatants vas kil-

led on the fpot. His royal higl'nefs the Prince of

Wales was prelent, and declared that he would have

fome fettlement made on the neareft relation of the

deceafed, but that on account of the dreadful exam-
ple he had then witneffed he would never more either

fee or pationife another ftage-fight.

Boxing, among failors, is ufed to denote the re-

latus of the Romans, and what on our amphitheatres heading the fevcral points ot the compals in their pro-

is fometimes called trial of manhood. When the per order.

champions had c-fnifsu, or balls, whether of lead or Boxing is alfo ufed for the tapping cf a tree to

make
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)hu<le mikc it yield its juice. The boxinij of maple is per-

formed by making an hole wiili an ax or cliiird into
^

the fidt ot the tree about a foot from the ground ; out

of it flows a liquor of which fugar ii made.

BOXTEHUDE,^ town of Gi.Tmany, in the circle

I of Lower Saxony, fubjeft to the Danes. It is featcd

on the rivulet Elfe, which falls into the Elbe, in E.

Long. 9. 35. N. Lat. J 3. 40.

BOXTEL, a town in Dutch Brabant, with (luices,

feated on the river Bommel. E. Long. 5. 15. N. L^t.

51. 30.

BOYAR, a term ufed for a grandee of Ruflia and

Tranfylvania. Bccnian lays, tliat tlie boyars are the

upper nobility ; and adds, that the Czar of Mufcovy,

in his diplomas, names the boyars before the way-

wodes. See Waywode.
BOYAU, in fortilication, a ditch covered with a

parapet, which fervesas a communicatioil between two
trenches. It run? parallel to the works of the body of'

the place ; and lerves as a line of conttavallation, not

only to hinder the fairies of the befieged, but alfo to

fecure the manners But when it is a particular cut

that runs from the trenches to cover fome fpot of

ground, it is drawn fo as cot to be enhladed or fcuurcd

by the fnot from the town.

BOYD (Mark Alexander), an extraordinary genius,

was fon of Robert Boyd, who was eldell fon of ^-idam

Boyd of Pinkhill, brother to Lord Boyd. He was born

in Galloway on the J 3lh of January 1562, and came
into the v/orld with teeth. He learned the rudiments

of the Latin and Greek languages at Glafgow under

two grammarians ; but was of fo high and uutractible

a fpirit, that they dcfpaired of ever making him a fcho-

lar. Having quarrelled with his mailers, he beat them
both, burnt his books, and forfwore learning. While
he was yet a youth, he followed the court, and did his

utmod to puih his intcieit there ; but the fervour of

Lis temper foon precipitated him into quairels, from
vhich became oifwith honour and fafcty, thougli fre-

quently at the hazard of his life. He, with the ap-

probation of his friends, went to fcrvc in the French

army, and carried liis little patrimony with him, which
he foon difiipated at play. He was ihortly after loufed

by that emulation which Is natural to great minds, and

applied himfelf to letters with unremitted ardour, till

be became one of the moll confummate fcholars of his

age. He is faid to have tranflated Ca:far'8 Commen-
taries into Greek in the Ilyle of Herodotus, and to

bave written many Latin poems v^hich wtre little in-

ferior to the hrll produiJlions of the Augurtan age.

He alio left fevcral manufcripts on philologic.il, politi-

cal, and hillorical lubje<5ts, in Latin and French, which

languages were as familiar to him as his native tongue.

He could with facility dittate to three amamienfts at

the fame time, in different languages, and on different

fubjedls. He was alfo .>ne of the bell Scuttifh poets

of the age. To all this we mutt add, that his pei Ibnal

beauty and accomplilhments were equal to his mental

fiipeiiority. He died at Pinkliill in Scotland, in 1601.

The following works, which are all that have been

printed, were puhlifhed in Delici^ I'oetarum Hcctcirutn;

Amitel. 16^7, i/mo. \. Kf>i^ra>mn3la,\ih.\\. z.He-
roUum Ef'i'i'iol.r XIV. lib. i. '3. lh»mi XIV.
BOYER (Abel), a well-known glufiographer and

Lilloriographcr, buia at CulUc!> iu Ftauce, iu 1664.

Upon the revocation of the ediift of Nant/., he went
firlt to Geneva, then to Franekcr, where he tinilhed

his ftudies ; and came finally to England, where he ap-

plied himfelf fo clofely to the Itudy of the Englifli lan-

guage, and made fo great a proficiency therein, that he
became an author of confiderable note in it, being em-
ployed in the writing of fevcral peiiodical and political

works. He was tor many years concerned in, and had
the principal management of, a newfpaper called the

Pcjl-boy. He likewife publilhed a monthly work, in-

titled, the Politicalfiate of Great Biitain. Hi wrote

a life of queen Anne in folio, which is elleemed a very

good chronicle of that period of the Englifh hiftory.

But what has rendered him the moll known, and ella-

blilhcd bis name to the latell pjtleiity, are the excel-

lent Dictionary and Grammar of the French language,

wliich he compiled, and which have been and llill are

reckoned the bell in their kind. He alfo wrote, orra-

ther tranflated from the French of M. de Racine, the

tragedy of Iphigenia, which he publilhed under the

title of The Vic}itn. It was performed with fiiccefs at

the theatre of Drury-lane, and is far from being a bad
play. Nor can there perhaps be a (Ironger inflance of

the abilities of its author, than fuccefs in fuch an at-

tempt ; fince writing with any degree of correiftnefs

or elegance, even in profe, in a language which we
were not born to the Ipeaking of, is an excellence not

very frequently attained ; but to proceed fo far in the

perteiition ot it as to be even lullerable in poetry, and
more eipecially in that ot the Drama, in which the

diction and manner of cxpreliion require a peculiar

dignity and force, and in a language fo diflicult to at-

tain the perfect command of as the Englilli, is what
has been very feldom accomplillied. He died in 1729.

BoYER, in navigation, a kind of Flemilh floop, or

fmall vclfel of burden, having a boltfprit, a caille at

each end, and a tall mall ; chiefly fit for the navigatioi»

of rivers, and in many of its parts refembling a fmack.

BOYES, idolatrous prielts among the lavages of
Florida. Every priell attends a particular idol, and
the natives addrefs themfelves to the priell of that idol

to which they intend to pay their devotion. The idol

is invoked in hymns, and his ufual offering is tlte fmoke
of tobacco.

BOYLE (Richard), one of the greatcft ftatcfmen

of the lail century, and generally ilyled the Great earl

ofCorlte, was the youngell fon of Mr Roger Boyle, and
was born at Canterbuiy, on the 3d of October, 1566.
He fiudied at Bciinet college, Cambridge; afterwards-

became a Undent in the Middle Temple. Having loll

his father and mothri', and being unable to lupoort

himlelf in the piofecution of his fludies, he became
clerk to Sir Richard Minhood, one of the chief barons

of the exchequei ; but linding that by his employment
he could not raile his fortune, he went to Ireland in

1588, with fewer pounds in his pocket than he after-

v/arda acquired thoulands a- year. He was t!ien about
2 2, had a graceful peiion, and many accomplilhments,

which enabled him to render hiunlelt uLful to fevcral of
the principal pcrfons employed in the government, by
drawing up for them niemoriala, cafes, and anfwers. In

1595, he married Joan the daughter and cohcirefs of
William Aivllcy, who had fallen in love witli him; and
fhe dying in labour of liir liifl child, who was burn dead,

in 15</9, left liiiii an cllalc of 500/. u-ycar ju laud. In

coa-

Bjyer

II

Bo>Ie.
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H^y'^' confequence of various fervices, and the ^reat abilities going to the Spa; and having railed a confidcrable fum
"~v he difplayed, he gradually rofe to the highefl offices, of money, came up to London to profecute his voy- "

and even to the dignity of the peerage of Irelafid ; to age : but he had not been long in town vi hen he re-

which he was raifed by king James I. on the 29th of ceived a mtflage from Cromwell, who was then gene-

September 1616, by the ftyle and title of biron of ral of the parliament's forces, that lie intended to wait

7'oughall, in the county of Cork : four years after, he upon him. The lord Broghill was furprifed at this

•was created vifcount Dungarvan and earl of Cork; and niL-ITage, having never had the leall: acqunintance with

in 1631 was made lord treafiirer of Ireland, an honour Cromwell ; and defired the gentleman to let the gene-

that was made hereditary to his family- He particu- ral know, that he would wait upon his excellency. But
larly diftinguifhed himfelf by the noble ftand he made, while hs was waiting the return of the melTcn^er,

when the fatal rebellion broke out in that kin^;dom, in CromwtU entered the room ; and after mutual civilities

the reign of Charles I.; and in his old age afted with had paffed between them, told him in few words, thu
as much bravery and military (Ivill, as if he had been the committee of llace were apprifcd of his defign of
trained from his infancy to the profefiion of arms. He going over and applying to Charles Stuart for a com-
rurned the caftle of Lifmore, his capital feat, into a mifilon to raife forces in Ireland ; and that they were

fortrefs capable of demanding rcfpedl from the Irifh. ' determined to make an example of him, if he himfelf

He immediately armed and difciplined his ferv^nts and had not diverted them from that refolutlon. The
Proteftant tenants ; and by their affiflance, and a fmall lord Broghill interrupted him, by affuring him that the

army raifed and maintained at his own expence, which intelligence which the committee had received was
he put under the command of his four fons, defended falff, and that he neither was in a capacity nor had
the province of Munfter, and in the fpace of a year any inclination to raife difturbances in Ireland: but
took feveral llrong caftles, and killed upwards of 3000 Cromwell, inllead of making any reply, drew fomc
of the enemy : during which time he paid his forces papers out of his pocket, which were the copies of fe-

regularly ; and when all his money was gone, like a veral letters which the lord Broghill had fent to thofc

true patriot, converted his plate into coin. This great perfons in whom he moll conlidedl, and put them into

man died on the 15th of September, 1634. his hands. The lord Broghill, upon the perufal of

Boyle (Richard), earl of Burlington and Cork, thefe papers, finding it to no purpofe to diffemble any
fon to the former, was a nobleman of unblemi(h;d longer, a(ked his excellency's pardon for what he had
loyalty in rebellions times, and of untainted integrity faid, returned him his humble thanks for his proteftion

in times of the greateft corruption. He was born at agalnil the committee, and intreated his direftion how
Youghall, OiAober 20th, 16 1 2, while his father was in to behave in fuch a delicate conjunSure. Cromwell
the beginning of his profperity, and only Sir Richard told him, that though till this time he had been a

Boyle. He diftinguifhed himfelf by his loyalty to king ftranger to his perf)n, he was not fo to his merit and

Charles I. He not only commanded troops, hut raifed chai after: he had heard how gallantly his lordfhip

and for a long time paid them, and continued to wait had behavedin the Irifli wars; and therefore, fmce he

upon the king as long as any one place held o\it for "'as named lord lieuttnanl of Ireland, and the reducing

him in England, and then was forced to compound for that kingdom was now become liis province, he had
his eftate. He contributed all in h's power to the Re- obtained leave of the coiiyniltee to offer hiij lordlTiip

floration ; on which king Charles II. raifed him to the l-he command of a general officer, if he would ferve in

dignity of earl of Burlington, or Bririlington, in the that war ; and he fhould have no oaths or engagements

Eoytt,

county of York, in the year 1663. He died Jan. 15.

1697-8, in the S6th year of his age.

- Boyle (Roger), earl of Orrery, younger brother of

the former, and the fifth fon of Richard, ftvled the Great

impofed upon him, nor be obliged to draw his fword
againft any but the Irifli rebels.

The lord Broghill was infinitely furprifed at fo ge-
nerous and unexpefted an offer. He law himfelf at H-

earl of Cork, was born April 25. 1621 ; and by tlie bcrty, by all the rules of honour, to ferve againft the

credit of his father with the lord deputy Fan'kland, Irifh, whofe rebellion and barbarities were equally de-

railed to the dignity and title of barrel Broglill, when tciltd by the royal party and the pailiamenf. He de-

only feven years old. He was educated at the college fired, however, tome time to confider of what had been

of Dublin, where he foon dillinguifhed himfelf as an propofed to him. But Cromwell briflcly told him, that

early and pmrnifing genius. He afterwards made the he mull; come to fome reloluiion tliat very inftant: that

tour of France and Italy ; and a* his return aflifted his he himfelf was returning to the committee, who were
father in oppoling the rebellious Irifh, in which he be- ftiH fitting ; and if his lordfiiip rejctted their offer,

haved with all the fpirit of a young, and all the difcre- they had determined to fend him to the tower. Up-
tion of an old, officer. Upon the murder of the king, on this, the lord Broghill, finding that his liberty and
he retired to Marflon in Somerfctffiire, and hid him- life weie in the utmoft danger, gave his word and ho-
fclf in the privacy of a clofe retirement; but being at nour that he would faithfully ferve him againft the

kngth afliamed to fit the tame fpeftator of all the mif- Jrilh rebels: on which Cromwell once more affu red

chief that appeared round him, he refolved to attempt him, that the conditions which he had made with him
Ibmething in favour of the king ; and under the pre- fliould be punftually obferved ; and then ordered him
tence of going to the Spa for the recovery of his health, to repair to Briftol, adding, that he himfelf would
he determined to crofs the feas, and apply himfelf to foon follow him into Ireland. Lord Broghill, there-

king Charles II. fnr a commiffion to raife what forces fore, having fettled the bufinefs of his command, went
he could in I;elr:id, in or-Her to reftoi'e his majeily, and over into that country; where, by his conducl and
recover his f .vn • f'jite. To this purpofe, he pievailed intrepidity, he performed many important fervices, and

cu tlic eail-of Warv.ick to procure a lict;ice for his fully julliiitd the opinion Croaiwcll had conceived of

him.
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him. By his own intcrcft he now i-aifed a gallant troop

' of liorfi-, conllulnf!- chiefly of gcnildint;!! attaciicd lo him

by perfcrii'l frietulfhip; which corps was foon increafed

to a complete reifitntut of 1500 men. Thefe he led

into the fitfld a;^ainll the Irilh rehcls; and was fpeedily

joined by CnmHtll, who placed tiic highell confidence

in his new ally, and found him of the grcateft confe-

quence to the interell of the commonwealth.

Among other confidcrahle exploits p-.Tforraed by

lord Broghill, the foUmving defcrves to be particularly

mentioned. Wliilil Cromwell laid ficge to Clonwell,

Broghill being detached to difperfe a body of 5000 men
who had alTcnibled to relieve the place, he, with 2C00

horfe and dragoons, carne up with the enemy at Mae-
croomsonthe 10th of May 1650; and, wiihout waiting

for the arrival of his foot, immediately attacked and

routed them, making their general prifoncr. Then pro-

ceeding to the caftle of Carrigdroghid. he fent a fum-

iTions to the garrifon to furrender before the arrival of

his battering cannon, otherwife they were to expect no

quarter. His own army was furprifed at this fummons,

as knowing he had not one piece of heavy cannon: but

Broghill had ordered the trunks of feveral large trees

to be drawn at a dillance by his baggage horfes; which

the befieged perceiving, and judging from theflownefs

of the motion that the guns mud be of a vail bore,

immediattly capitulated. He afterwards relieved Crom-
well himfelf at Clonwell, where that great commander
happened to be fo dangcrouflv lituated, that he confef-

fed, nothing but the feafonable relief afforded him by

lord Broghill could have favi;d him from deftruclion

When Ireton lat down before Limeric, he gave Brog-

hill 600 foot and 400 horfe, with orders to prevent

lord Muflcerry's joining the pope's nuncio, who had

got together a body of 80QO men, and was determi-

ned to attetnpt the relief of Limeric. Mnflierry was

at the head of 1000 horfe and dragoons, and about

2000 foot : nitwilhllandlng which, lord Brugiiill fell

refolutely upon him. The Iiifli, having ihe advantage

of the ground and numbers, would have conquered,

but for a ftratagem of lord Broghill. In the heat of

the aflion he defired thofe about him to repeat what
he faid ; and then ci ied out as loud as he could, " They
run, they run." The fird line of the Iridi h)oked

round to fee if their rear broke ; and the rear feeing

the faces of their friends, and iiearing the (houts of

the enemy, Imagined that the fird line was routed,

and fled. The taking of Limeric, which put an end
to the war in Ireland, was the confiqucnce of this de-

feat.

When Cromwell became proteftor, he fent for lord

Broghill, merely to taki- hi> advice occalionally. And
we are told, that, not long after his coming to England,
he formed a projeft for engaging Cromwell to rellore

the old cor.HItuiion. The b;:fis of tlie fchrme was to

he a match between the king (Charles II.) and the

protfiloi's daughter. As hie lor<itliip maintained a

fecret corrt fponderce with the exited monarch and his

friends, it was imagined that he wait beforehand pretty

fure that Charles was not averfc to the fcheme, or he
would n )t have vcntmcd to have propofed it ferioully

to Cromwell ; who at firll feemed to think it not un-
feafible. He foon changed hi» mind, however, and
told Broghill that he thought his project impraiflicihit :

" For (faid he) Charles can never forgive rat the death
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of his father." In fine, the bufinefs came t<y«othi'ng. Boy'?.

although his hirdlhip had engaged Cromwell's wife v '

and daughter in the fcheme ; but he never durll let

the protector know that he had previovlly treated with

Charles about it.

On the death of the protestor, lord Broghill conti-

nued attached to his fon Rlch:ird, till, when he faw that

the honefty and good-nature of that worthy man would
infallibly render him a prey to his many enemies, he
did not think it advifable to fink with a man that he
could not fave. The dark el.)uds of anarchy feemed
now to be hovering over the Briiilh ifiand. Lord Brog-
hill faw the ftorm gathering, and he deemed it prudent

to retire to his command in Ireland, where he fliortlj;

after had the fatistaction of feeing things take a turn

extremely favourable to the defign he had long been.

Well wiflier to, viz. that of the king's rclloration. In
this great event lord Broghill was not a little inllru-

mental ; and, in confideration of his eminent fervices

in this refpefl, Charles created him Earl of Orrery by
letters-patent bearing date September j. i66p. He
was focn after made one of the lords juftices of Ire-

land J and his conduct, while at the head of affairs in

that kingdom, was (rich as greatly added to the gene-

ral efleem in which his charader was held before.

His lordiliip's adlivc and toilfome courfe of life at

length brouglit upon him fomc dffeafes and infirmities

which gave him much pain and uneaiinefs ; and a fever

which fell into his feet, joined to the gout with which
he was often afilicled, abated much of that vigour which
he had fliown in the early part of his life: but his in-

duftry and application were iliil the fime, and bent to

th'.' fame purpofes ; as appears from his letters, which
fltow at once a capacity, and an attention to bufinefs,

which do honour to that age, and may fervc as an ex-

ample to this.

Notwithllanding his infirmities, on the king's de^

firing to fee his lordlhip in England, he went over in

l66j. He found the court in fome dilorder ; where
his majeily was on the point of removing the great
carl of Clarendon, lord high chancellor ; and there was
alfo a great mifunderllanding between the two royal

brothers. Lord Orrery undeitook to reconcile the king
with the duke of York ; which he elfeded by prevail-

ing on the latter to a(l< his majelly's pardon for fome
fteps he had taken in fupport of the lord chancellor. .

On his return to Ireland, he found himfelf called to

a new fcene of adion. The Dutch war was then at

its height ; and the French, in confederacy with the
Hollanders, were endeavouring lo (lir up the allies of
rebellion in Ireland. The duke dc Beaufort, admiral
of France, had formed a fcheme foradefceirt upon Ire-

land ; birt tiris was rendered abortive by the extraor-

dinary diligence, niilit;iry (kill, and prudent mealurcs,

of lord Orrery.

But in mrdd of all his labours, a difpute arofe,

founded on a mutual jealoufy of each other's griatnefs,

belwixt him aird Iris uld fiierrd the duke of Ormond,
then lord lieutenant; the bad effech of which wire foon
felt by both difputants, who rcforled to England to

defend their relpedlive iirtcrcfta and pretenlroris, both
having been attacked by fecret enemies who fu;;ge(lcd

many things to their piejudice. Tliia qinrreh though
of a private beginning, became at la(l of a public n:i.

ture ; and producirrg firll an attempt to frame an im-

prachmcut
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Boyle, peacliment againll the duke of Ormond, occafioned in

tlie end, bv way of revenge, an adliial impeachment

aa'iiinft the earl of Orrei-y. He defended himfclt, how-

ever, fo well aaainft a charge of high crimes, and even

of treafon itfelf, that the profeciition came to nothing.

He neverthelefs loil his public employments ; hut not

the kintj's favour : he IliU came frequently to court,

and fometimes to council. After this revolution in

his affairs, he made fevcral voyages to and from Ire-

land ; \va5 often confultcd by his mijefty on aJairs of

the utnioft ronfequence ; and on all occafions pave his

opinion and advice with the freedom of an honed plain-

dealing man and a fincere friend ; which the king al-

ways found him, and refpeifted him accordingly.

In 1678, being attacked more cruelly than ever by

his old enemy the gout, he made his lail voyage to

PTngland for advice in the medical way. But his dif-

order vi-as beyond the power of medicine; and having

jn his lall illnefs given the ilrongeft proofs of Chriilian

patience, manly courage, and rational fortitude, h«

breathed his laft on the i6th of October 1C79, in the

59th year of his age. His lordfhip wrote, 1. A work
intitled The art of ivar. 2. Partheniira, a romance,

in one volume folio. 3. Several poems. 4. Dramatic

pieces, two volumes, j. State-trads, in one volume

folio, &c. Mr Walpole, fpeaking of this nobleman,

fays, he never made a bad figure but as a poet. As
a foldier, his bravery was diftinguifhed, his ftratagems

remarkable. As a Ratelman, it is fnfficicnt to fay, that

he had the confidence of Cromwell. As a man, he was

grateful, and would have fupported the fon of his friend

:

but, like Cicero and Richtheu, he could not be con-

tent without being a poet ; though he was ill qualified,

his writings of that kind being flat and trivial.

Boyle (Robcrc), one of the greateil philofophers

as well as bell men that our own or indeed any other

ration has produced, was the feventh fon and the i-}th

child of Richard earl of Cork, and bom at Lifmore in

the province of Munller in Ireland, January 2J.
1626-7. Before he went to fchool, he was taught to

write a very fair hand, and to fpeak French and La-

tin, by one of the earl's chaplains, and a Frenchman

that he kept in the houfe. In the year 1635, his fa-

ther fent him over to England, in order to be educated

at Eaton fchool, under Sir Henry Wotton, who was

the earl of Cork's old friend and acquaintance. Here

he foon difcovered a force of underflanding which pro-

mifed great things, and a dilpofition to cultivate and

improve it to the utmoft. While he remained at Eaton,

there were feveval very cxtraordinai-y accidents that

befel him, of which he has given us an account ; and

three of which were very near proving fatal to him.

The firft was, the fudden fall of the chamber where he

was lodged, when himfelf was in bed ; when, befides

the danger he run of being cruihcd to pieces, he had

certainly been choaked with the duft din-ing the time

he lay under the rubbilli, if he had not had prefence of

mind enough to have wrapped his head up in the fheet,

which gave him an opportunity of breathing without

hazard. A little after this, he had been cruflied to

pieces by a llarting horfe that rofe up fuddenly, and

threw hiuifelf backwards, if he had not happily dif-

engaged his feet from the ftirrups, and .call himfelf

from his back before he fell. A third accident pro-

ceeded from the carcleffnefs of an apolhecarv's fcrvant,

who, by miHaking the phials, brought him a flrong Bnyk.

vomit inftcad of a cooling julep. *— y--^

He re-.iiined at Eaton, upon the whole, between three

and four years ; and then his father carried him lo his

own feat at Stalbridge in Dorfetfhire, where he re-

mained for fome time under the care of one of his chap-
hius who was the parlon of the place. In 16^8, he
attended his father to I.,ondon ; and remained with
him at the Savoy, till his brother Mr Francis Bovie
efpoufed Mrs Elifabeth Killigrevv ; and then, towards
the cud of October, within four days after the marri-

age, the two brothers, Francis and Robert, were fent

abro.id upon their travels, under the care of Mr Mar-
combes. They embarked at Rye in Suffex, and from
thence proceeded to Diepjie in Normandy : then they
travelled by land to Rowen, fo to Paris, and from
thence to Lyons ; from which city they continued
their journey to Geneva, where his governor had a fa-

mily ; and there the two gentlemen puifued their (la-

dies without interru])tion. Mr Boyle, during his (lay

here, rcfumed his acquaintance with the mathematics,

or^at 1-aft wltii the elements of that fcience, of which
he had before gained fome knowledge. For he tells us

in his own memoirs, that while he was at Eaton, and
afflliiled with an ague, before he Was ten 3'ears old, by
way of diverting his melancholy, they made him read

Amadis de Gaul, and other romantic books, which pro-

duced fuch a reiUeiLiefs in him, that he was obliged to

apply himfelf to the extraftion of the fquare and cube
roots, and to the more laborious operations of algebra,

in order to fix and fettle the volatile operations of his

fancy.

In September 1641, he quitted Geneva, after having

fpeut 2 1 months in that city ; and pafling through
SwitzerLind and the country of the Giifons, entered

Lombardy. Then, taking his rout through Bergamo,
Brefcia, and Verona, he arrived at Venice ; where
having made a (lioit iiay, he returned to the continent,

and fpent the winter at Florence. Here he employed
his Ipare hours in reading the modern hlftory in Italian,

and the works of the celebrated altronomer Galileo,

who died in a village near this city during Mr Boyle's

refidence in it. It was at Florence that he acquired

the Italian language ; which he undcrftood pei fc«if Iv,

though he never ipoke it fo fluently as the French.

Of tills indeed he was fuch a mafter, that as occafion

required he paiTcd for a native of that country in more
places than one during his travels.

About the end of Mtrch 1642, he began his jour-

ney from Florence to Rome, which took up but five

days. He furvcyed the numerous curiofities of that

city ; among which, he tells us, " he had the fortune

to fee Pope Urban VIII. at chapel, with the cardinals,
*

who, fcverally appearing mighty princes, in that afTem-

bly looked like a company of common friat" He
vifited the adjacent villages which had any thing curious

or antique belonging to them ; and had probably made
a longer flay, had not the heats difagreed with his

brother. He returned to Florence ; from thence to

Leghorn ; and fo by fea to Genoa : then pafling through

the county of Nice, he croffed the fea to Antlbes,

where he fell into danger from refuling to honour the

crucifix : from thence he went to MarRilks by land.

He was in that city, in May 1642, when he received

his father's letters, which informed him that the rebel-

5 lion
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>yle- lion had broken out in Ireland, and haw difficultly he

> ' had procured the L. 250 then remitted to them in order

to help them home. They never received this money;

and were obliged to go to Geneva with their governor

Marcombes, who fupplied them with as much at lead

as carried them thither. They continued there a con-

fiderable time, without either advice or fupplies from

England ; upon which Marcombe3 was obliged to

take up fome jewels upon his own credit, which were

afterwards dilpofed of with as little lofs as might be ;

and with the money thus raifed, they continued their

journey for England, where they arrived in the year

1644. On their arrival, Mr Boyle found his father

dead; and though the earl had made an ample provi-

vifion for him, by leaving him his manor of Slal-

bridge in England, as well as other conllderable eilates

in Ireland, yet it was fome time before he could receive

any money. Hoxvcver, he procvired proteftions for

his eilates in both kingdoms from the powers then in

being ; from which he alio obtained leave to go over

to France for a fliort fpace, probably to fettle accounts

with his governor Mr Marcombes.

In March 1646, he retired to his manor at Stal-

bridge, where he refided for the moft part till May
1 650. He made excurfions fometlmes to London, fome-

limes to Oxford ; and in February 1647, he went over

to Holland : but he made no confiderable flay any

where. During his retirement at Stalbridgc, he applied

himfelfwith incredible indufti-yto ftudiesofvariouskinds,

to thofe of natural philofophy and chcmiflry in parti-

cular. He omitted no opportunity of obtaining the ac-

quaintance of perfons dilHnguiflied for patts and learn-

ing ; to whom he was in every refpedl a ready, ufeful,

generous afiiflant, and with whom he held a conllant

correfpondence. He was alio one of the firft members
of that fmall but learned body of men which, when all

academical lludics were interrupted by the civil wars,

fecreted themfelves about the year 1645; and held pri-

vate meetings, full in London, afterwards at Oxford,

for the fake of canvaffing fubjcfts of natural knowledge

upon that plan of experiment which Lord Bacon had

delineated. They ftylcd themfelves tlien The phihfo-

phk college ; and, after the Relloration, when they were

incorporated and dillinguilhed openly, they took the

name of the Royal Society.

In the fummer of I ')54, he put in execution a defign

he had formed for fome time of refiding at Oxford,
where he chofe to live in the lioufe of one Mr Crofl'e,

an apothecary, rather than in a college, for the fake of

liis health, and becaufe he had more room to make ex-

periments. Oxford wa.) indeed the only place at that

lime in England where Mr Boyle could have lived with

much fatisfaAion ; for here he fomid himfelf fun ounded

with a number of learned friends, fueh as Wilkins,

Wallis, Ward, Willis, W'reJi, &c. fuiled exadtly to his

tafte, and who hjd reforted thither for the fame reafons

that he had done, the phllofophical focitty being now
removed from London to Oxford. It was during his

refidence here that he improved that admirable engine

the air-pump ; and by numerous experiments was en-

abled to difcover fcveial qualities of the air, fo as to lay

a fou'idatlon for a complete theory. He was not,

however, fatisfied witii this ; but laboured incelfantly

in colledling and digelling, chiidy from his own expe-
riments, the materials requifitc for this ptirpofe. He

VoL.Ill. Part IL

declared agalnft the philofophy of Ariilotlo, as having
in it more words than things ; promlfing much, and

*"

performing little ; and giving the inventions of men
for indubitable proofs, inllead of building upon obfer-

vatlon and experiment. He was fo zealous for, and fo

careful about, this true method of learning by experi-

ment, that though the Cartefian philofophy then made
a great noife in the world, yet he would never be per-

fuaded to read the works of Des Cartes, for fear he
fliould be amufcd and led away by plaufiblc accounts of
things founded on conjeilure, and merely hypothetical.

But philofophy, and inquiries into nature, though they
engaged his attention deeply, did not occupy it entire-

ly ; fince we find that he Hill continued to purfue cri-

tical and theological ftudies. In thefe he had the af-

fillance of fome great men, particularly Dr Edward
Pocock, Mr Thomas Hyde, and Mr Samuel Clarke, all

of great eminence for their (l^tll in the oriental lan-

guages. He had alfo a ilrift intimacy with Dr Tho-
mas Barlow, at that time head keeper of the Bodleian
hbrary, and afterwards bifliop of Lincoln, a man of
vaiious and cxtenfive learning. In the year 1659,
Mr Bojle, being acquainted with the unhappy circum-
ftances of the learned Sanderfon, afterwards bilhop of
Lincoln, who had loft all his preferments on account
of his attachment to the royal party, conferred upon
him an honorary llipend of 50I. a-year. This ftipend

was given as an encouragement to that excellent ma-
iler of reafoning to apply himfelf to the writing of
" Cafes of Confcience:" and accordingly he printed

his leftures De ohligatione conjcientia, which he read at

Oxford in 1647, and dedicated them to his friend and
patron.

Upon the reftoration of Charles II. Mr Boyle wa«
treated with great civility and refpc6\ by the king, as

well as by the two great minifters the lord treafurer

Southampton and the lord chancellor Clarendon. He
was folicited by the latter to enter into holy orders,

not only out of regard to him and his family, but
chiefly with a view to ferve the church itfelf ; for Mr
Boyle's noble family, his diftlnguilhed learning, and,
above all, his unblemiflied reputation, induced Lord
Clarendon to think that any ccclcfiadical preferments
he might attain would be worthily difchargcd, fo as to

do honour to the clergy, and fervice to the cflabhflied

communion. Mr Boyle confidered all this with due at-

tention : but, to balance thefe, he lelleded, that, in

the fituation of life in which he was, whatever he
wrote with refpcft to religion would have fo much the
greater weight as coming from ahiyman; fuice he well
knew that the irreligious fortified themfelves againll

all that the clergy coidd offer, by fuppofing, and fay-

ing, that it was their trade, and that they were- paid
for it. He confidered likewife, that, in point of for-

tune and chaiadler, he needed iro accedions ; and indeed
he never had any appetite for either. He chofc, thci-e-

fore, to purfire his philofopliical flirdies in fuch n man-
ner as might be mi.ft efl'edhial for the fuppoit of reli-

gion ; and began to communicate to the world the
fruits of thife flrrdies.

The firft of thefe was printed at Oxford in irtSo, in

8v(), under the title of, 1. New experiments, phyfico-
mcchanical, touching the fpring of the air and its ef-

fedls. 2. Seraphic hrvc ; or fome motives and incen-
tives to the love of God, pathetically difcourfid of in a

Boyie.

II letter
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Eoyle- letter to ?. friend. 3. Certain phyfiolojical cfTays and

-—V—' other trails, 1 661, 4to. 4. Sceptical cheinift, iCCz,

8vo; a very curious and excellent work, reprinted a-

bout the year 1 679, 8vo, with tlie addition of divers

cxpeiiments and notea about the produciblenefs of che-

mical principles.

In the year 1663, the royal fociety being incorpo-

rated by king Charles II. Mr Boyle was appointed one

of the council ; and as he might be juftly 'reckoned

among the founders of that learned body, fo he conti-

nued one of the molt ufeful and induftrious of its mem-

bers during tjie whole cou'.fe of his life. In June 1663,

he pnhliflicd, 5. Con fiderat ions touching the ufcfulnefs

of experimental natnral philofophy, 4to. 6. Experi-

ments and confiderations upon colours; to which was

added a letter, containing, Obfervations on a diamond

that (liines in the dark, 166^, 8vo. This treatife is full

of curious and ufeful remarks on the hitherto unex-

plained doftrine of light and colours ; in which he

fhows great judgment, accuracy, and penetration; and

may be fald to have led the way to that mighty genius

the great Sir Ifaac Newton, who has fince fet that

point in the cleared and moft convincing light. 7. Con-

fiderations on the llyle of the Holy Scriptures, 1663,

8vo. It was an extraft from a larger work, intitled,

yhi ejfay on Jcripturs ; which was aiterwards publiflied

by Sir Peter Pctt, a friend of Mr Boyle's.

In 1664, he was elefted into the company of the

royal mines; and was all this year taken up in the pro-

fecution of various good defigns, which probably was

the reafon why he did not fend abroad any treatifts

cither of religion or philofophy. The year following,

came forth, 8. Occafional refteftions upon fcveral fub-

iefts ; whereto is piefixed a difcourfe about fuch kind

of thoughts, 1665, 8vo. This piece is addrefled to i'«^

fhrciiia, under whofe name he concealed that of his be-

loved filler the vifcountefs of Ranelagh. The thoughts

themfelves are on a vaft variety of fubjefts, written

many years before ; fome indeed upon trivial occafions,

but all with great accuracy of language, much wit,

more leaining, and in a wcndcrful llrain of moral and

pious refieftion. Yet thisexpofed him to the only fe-

vere cenfure that ever was paffed upon him ; and that

too from no Icfs a man than the celebrated Dean Swift,

who, to ridicule theft difcourfes, wrote /! pious viedita-

tion upon a broomJ}:ck, in thcj))le cf the kcr.ourahle Mr
E'jyk. But as his noble relation the late Lord Orrery

has faid, " To what a height mud the fpirit of farcafm

arife in an author, who could prevail on himfelf to ri-

dicule fo good a man as Mr Boyle? The fword of wit,

like the fcythe of time, cuts down friend and foe, and

attacks every objeft that lies in its way. But, fharp

and irrefiflible as the edge of it may be, Mr Boyle will

always remain invulnerable."

Tiie fame year, he piibliflied an important work, In-

titled, 9. New experiments and obfervations upon cold,

1665, 8vo. In the year 1666, he publiihed, 10. Hy-
droilatical paradoxes made out by new experiments,

for the moll part phyfical and eafy, in ^•'io. 1 1. The
origin of forms and qualities, according to the cor-

puicular philofophy, illuftrated by Confiderations and

experiments. This treatife did great honour to Mr
J5ovle, whether we confider the quicknefs of his wit,

the depth cf his judgment, or his indefatigable pains in

fcarching after truth. We mud not forget to obferve.

that, both in this and the former year, he communi- Eayle,

cated to his friend Mr Oldenburgh, who was fecretary ' »
-

to the royal fociety, feveral curious and excellent ihort

treatifes of his own, upon a great variety of fubjeds,

and others tranfmitted to him by his learned friends

both at home and abroad, which are printed and pre-

ferved in the Philofophical Tranfaftions.

- In the year i6£8, Mr Boyle refolved to fettle in

London for life ; ar.d removed for that piirpofe to the

houfe of his filler, the lady Ranelagh, in Fall-Mall.

This was to the infinite benefit of the learned in gene-

ral, and particularly to the advantage of the royal fo-

ciety, to whom he gave great and continual afiiftance,

as the fcveral pieces communicated to them from time

to time, and printed in their Tranfaftions, do abun-
dantly tellily. Thofe who applied to him, either to de-

fue his help, or to communicate to him any new dif-

coveries in Icience, he had his fet hours for receiving ;

otherwife, it is eafy to conceive that he would haveliad

very little of his lime for himfelf. But, bcfides thefe,

he kept a very extenfive correfpondence with perfons

of the greateft figure, and moft famous for learning, in

all pans.of Europe. In the year 1669, he pubhflied,

12. A continuation of new experiments touching the

weight and fpring of the air ; to which is added, A
difcourfe of the atmofpheres of confiftent bodies : and
the fame year he levifed and made many additions to

feveral of his former trafts, fome of which were now
tranflated into Latin, in order to gratify the' curious

abroad. 13. Tradls about the cofmical qualities of
things ; cofmical fufpicions ; the temperature of the

fubterraneous regions; the bottom of the fea: to which
is prefixed an introduftion to the hiftory of particular

qualities. This book occafioned much fpeculation, as it

fcemed to contain a vaft treafure of knov^ledge which
had never been communicated to the world before ; and
this too grounded upon aflual experiments, and argu-

ments juftly drawn from them, inftead of that notional

and conje£tui-al philofophy which in the beginnir.g of

the 17th century had been To m.uch in fafhion.

In the year 1671, he publiihed, 14. Confiderations

on the ufefulnefsof experimental and natural philofophy;

the fecond part, 410. And, 15. A colleftion of trafts

upon feveral ufeful and important points of practical

philofophy, 4to. Both of whicli works were received

as new and valuable gifts to the learned world. 16. An
efiay about the origin and virtues of gems, 1672, 8vo.

17. A colleftion of trafts upon the relation betv.'een

flame and air ; and feveral other ufefuj and curious

fubjcfts : be fides furniftiing, in this and the former

year, a great number of ftiort difieitations upon a vaft

variety of topics, addrefTed to the royal fociety, and

inferted in their Tranfaftions. 18. Effays on the

ftrange fubtilty, great efficacy, and determinate nature,,

of effluvia ; to which were added a variety of experi-

ments on other fubjcfts; 1673, ^^'''" ''9- A colleftion

of trafts upon the faknefs of the fea, the ir.oifture of

the air, the natiu-al and preternatural ftate of bodies;:

to which is prefixed a dialogue concerning cold; 1674,
8vo. 20. The excellency of theology compared with

philofophy, 1673, ^^""- This difcourfe was Vvritten in

the year 1665, while Mr Boyle, to avoid the great

plague which then raged in London, was forced to go

from place to place In the country, and had little or no-

opportunity of confulting his books. It ccntains a

5.
gr^iJ
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preat number of curious and ufcfu!, 33 well as jutl and li.hed two very confiderable works, -.h. 29. Mc

' natural, obfervations. 21. A coUcdion of trails con-

taining fufpicions about hidden qualities of the air

;

with an appendix touching celellial magnets; animad-

verfionr, upon Mr Hobbes's problem about a vacuum ;

a difcourfe of the caufc of attradtion and fuctiofl ; 1674,
8vo. 2 3. Some confiderations about the reconcilcable-

ni.-fs of reafoii and rcli'^ion. By T. E. a layman. To
which is annexed a difcourfe abouc the poffibility of the

refurreftion. By Mr Boyle. 1675, 8vo. The reader

mull be informed, that bo:h thefe pieces were of his

writing ; only he thought fit to mark the former with

nam';:

for the natural hillory of human blood, cfpccially the

fpirit of that liquor, 8vo ; and, 30. Experiments and

confiderations about the porofity of bodies, 8vo.

In 1685, Mr Boyle obliged the world with, 31. Short

memoirs for the natural experimental hillory of mine-

ral waters, with directions as to the feveral methods of

trying; them ; iiicludinjj abundance of new and ufeful

remarks, as well as levciid curious experiments. 32. An
clfay on the great efieds of even languid and unheeded

motion ; whereunto is annexed an experimental dif-

courfe of fome hitherto little regarded ciufes of the fa-

the final letters of his name. Among other papers that Inbrity and infalubrity of the air, and its eifeftd. Non-:

he communicated this year to the royal fociety, there of his treatifes, it is faid, were ever received with greater

were two connecled into one difcourfe : the firll was

intitlcd. An experimental difcourfe of fpiickfilver grow-

ing hot with gold ; the other related to the lame fub-

jeft; and both of them contained difcoveriesof the ut-

moll importance.

In the year 1(^76, he publilhed, 23. Experiments and

or more general applaufe than this. 33. Of the re-

concileablenels of fpecilic medicines to th« corpufcular

philofcpliy ; to which is annexed a difcourfe about the

advantages of the ufe of ample medicines; 8vo. Be-

fides thefe philofophical trails, he gave the world, the

fame year, an excellent theological one, 34. Of the

notes about the mechain'cal origin or produdlion of high veneration man's intellecl owes to God, peculiarly

particular qualities, in feveral difcourfes on a great va- for his wiidom and power, 8vo.

riety of fubjtdls, and among the red on eledricity. At the entrance of the fucceeding year, came abroad

In 1678, he communicated to Mr Hook a (hort me- his, 3J. Free inquiry into the vulgarly received notion

mori.d of fome obfcrvations made upon an artificial of nature; apiece which was then, and will always be,

fubllance that Ihines without any preceding illudration; greatly admired by thofe who have a trCe zeal and relifli

wtiich that gentleman thought lit to publiih in his /.ec- for pure religion and philofophy- In 1687, he publifti-

ticrei Cutlcrianx. 24. Hiilorical account of a dcgra- cJ, 36. The martyrdom of Theodora and DIdymia ; a

dation of gold made by an anti elixir. This made a

great noifc both at home and abroad, and is looked

upon as one of the mod remarkable pieces that ever fell

from his pen ; fince the fails contained in it would have

been eftecmed incredible, if they had been related by a

man of lefs integrity and piety than Mr Boyle. The
regard which the great Newton had for Mr Boyle, ap-

pears from a very curious letter, which the former

^vrote to him, at the latter end of this year, for the

work he had drawn up in his youth. 37. A difquifi-

tion about the final caufes of natural things ; wherein it

is inquired, whether, and (if at all) with what caution,

a naturalill (liould admit them; with an appendix a-

bout vitiated light ; i68c, 8vo. In the month of May
this year, our author, though very unwilling, was con-

ftrained to make his complaint to the public, of fome

inconvenie!ices under which he had long laboured ;

and this he did by an advertifeincnt, about " the lofa

fake of laying befoie him his fcntiments of that cthe- of many of his writings addrcifcd to J. W. to be com-
rial medium, which he afterwards confidered in his municated to thofe of his friends that are virtuofi

;

Optics as the caufc of gravltatiim. This letter is which may ferve as a kind of preface to moft of his mu-
to be found in the life of our author by the reverend tilated and unfinifhed writings." He complains in this

Dr Birch. advertifcmcnt of the treatment he had met with frmn

In the year 1C80, Mr Boyle publiflied, 25. The plagiaries both at home and abroad; and thou^'h it

nerial noililuca ; or fome new phenomena, and a pro- might have been difficult in any other man to have

cefs of a faflltious felf-fhining fubflancc, 8v(). 'I'his done fo without incuring the imputation of fclf-conceit

year the royal fociety, as a proof of the jull fcnfe of and vanity, yet Mr Boyle's manner is fuch as only

his great worth, and of the conftant and particular fer- to raife in us an higher cftecm and admiration of him.

vices which through a courfe of many years he had This advertifcmcnt is infcrted at length in his life by
done them, made choice of him for their prefidcnt ; but Birch.

he being extremely, and, as he fays, peculiarly tender

in point of oaths, declined the honour done him, by a

letter addreffed to " his much rcfijciled friend Mr
" Robert Hooke, pnjfeffor of n)athcmalics at Grcfliam
" College." 26. Difcourfe of things above teafon ;

inquiring, whether a philofoplier fliould admit any fuch ;

ifjHi, 8vo. 27. New experiments and obfcrvations up-

on the icy noitihica : to which is added a chemical

paradox, grounded upon new experiments, making it

He began now to find that his health and (Irength,

notwithdanding all his care and caution, gradually de-

clined, as he obferves in a letter to Mr Le Clcrc, da-

ted May joth, 1689; which put him upon uling every

polTible method of huroanding his remaining time for

the benefit of the learned. It was with this view that

he nn longer communicated particular dllcourfes, or

new difcovcrics, to the royal fociety ; bccaufe this could

not be done without withdrawing his thoughts from

probable that chemical princii>le3 are tranfmulable, fo tafits which he thought of lllll greater importance. It

that out of one of thcui others may be produced: 1682, was th; more (leadily to attend to thcfc, that he re-

Kvo. 28. A continuation of new experiments, phyfico- figncd his pod of governor of the corporation for pro-

mechnnical, touching the fpring and weight of the air, pagating the gofpcl in New- England ; nay, he went fo

and their effcAs, 1682, 8vo. In 1683, he publilhed far as to lignify to the world that he could no longer

Tiothing but a fhort letter to Dr Beale, in relation to receive vifits as tifual, in an advertlloment which begins

the making of frclh water out cf fait. In 1684, he pub- in the following manner: "Mr Boyle finds himlelf

3 K 2 4ibligcd

Cojfle.
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Boyle, obliged to intimate to thofe of his friends and acquaint- "

» ance, that are wont to do him the honour and favour

of vifiting him, i. That he has by fome unlucky acci-

dents, namely, by hisfervant's breaking a bottle of oil

of vitriol over a cheft which contained his papers,, had

many of his writings corroded here and there, or other-

wife fo maimed, that, without he himfelf till up the la-

cunas out of his memory or invention, they will not be

intelligible. 2. That his age and ficklinels have for a

good while admonifhed h'"^ to put his fcattered and

partly defaced writings into fome kind of order, that

they may not remain quite ufelefs. And, ^.That his /liiU

ful and friendly phyfician, Sir Edmund King, feconded

by Mr Boyle's beil friends, has prclfingly advifed

him againft fpeaking daily with fo many perfons as

are wont to vifit him, reprefenting it as what cannot

but wade his fpirits, &c. He ordered likewife a

board to be placed over his door, with an inlcrip-

tion fignifying when he did, and when he did not, re-

ceive vifits."

Among the other great works, which by this means

he gained time to finifh, there is great reafon to believe,

that one was a colleiftion of elaborate proceffes in che-

millry ; concerning which he wrote a letter to a friend,

which is ftill extant ; wherein we read, that " he left

it as a kind of hermetic legacy to the fludious difciples

of that art." Befides thefe papers committed to the

care of one whom he efteemed his friend, he left very

many behind him at his death, relating to chemiilry ;

which, as appears by a letter direfted to one of his ex-

ecutors, he defired might be infpefled by three phyfi-

cians whom he named, and that fome of the moft valu-

able might be preferved.

In the mean time, Mr Boyle publiflied fome other

works before his death ; as, 38. Medicina Hydroflatica;

or, Hydroftatics applied to the materia medica, fhow-

ing how, by the weight that divers bodies ufed in phy-

fic have in water, one may difcover whether they be

genuine or adulterated. To which is fubjoined a pre-

vious hydroflatical way of ellimating ores. 1690, 8vo.

39. The Chriftian virtuofo ; fliowing, that, by being

addifted to experimental philofophy, a man is rather

alTifted than indifpofed to be a good Chriftian. To
which are fubjoined, I. A difcourfe about the diftinc-

tion that reprefents fome things as above reafon, but

not contrary to reafon. 2. The firft chapters of a dif-

courfe intitlcd Greatnsfs ofmindpro7notedby Chrijiia-

niiy. The laft woik which he publilfied himfelf, was

in the fpring of 169 1 ; and is intitled, 40. Exferhnenla

et Obfirvationes Phyfica : wherein are briefly treated of

feveral fubjefts relating to natural philofophy in an ex-

perimental way. To which is added a fmall colleftion

of ftrange reports. 8vo.

About the entrance of the fummer, he began to fee!

fuch an alteration in his health as induced him to think

of fettling his affairs ; and accordingly, on the 1 8th of

July, he figned and fealed his laft will, to which he af-

terwards added feveral codicils. In OSober, his diftem-

pers increafed ; and on the laft day of December 1691,

he departed this life, in the 65th year of his age. He
was buried in St Martin's church in the Fields, Weft-

minfter, on the 7th of January following ; and his fu-

neral fermon was preached by Dr Gilbert Burnet, bi-

(hop of Sahfbury. The bifliop made choice upon this

Dccafioa of a text very appofite to the fubjeft ; namely,
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For God giveth to a man that is good in his fight,

wifdom, knowledge, and joy *." After explaining the

meaning of the words, he applied the doftrine to the

honourable perfon deceafed ; of whom, he tells us, he

was the better able to give a character from the many
happy hours he had fpent in converfation with him, iu

the courfe of 29 years. He gives a large account of

Mr Boyle's fincere and unaffecled piety ; and more e-

fpecially of his zeal for the Chriftian religion, without

having any narrow notions concerning it, or miftaking,

as fo many do, a bigotttd heat in favour of a partica-

la' feft, for that zeal which is an o: na.nent of a true

Chriftian. He mentions, as a proof of this, his noble

foundation for leftures in defence of the gofpel againlt

infidels of all forts ; the effects of which have been fo

confpicuous in the many volumes of excellent dilcourfes

which have been publifhed in confequence of that noble

and pious foundation. He was at the charge of the

tranflation and imprefilon of the New Tellament into

the Malayan tongue, which he fent over all the Eall

Indies. He gave a noble reward to him that tranflar

ted Grotius's incomparable book " Of the truth of

the Chriftian religion" into Arabic ; and was at the

charge of a whole impreflion, which he took care

fliould be difperfed in all the countries where that

language was uuderftood. He was refolved to have

carried on the impreffion of the New Teflament in the

Turkifti language ; but the company thought it be-

came them to be the doers of it, and fo fuSered him
only to give a large ftiare towards it. He was at 700 /.

charge in the edition of the Irifti bible, which he or-

dered to be diftributed in Ireland ; and he contri-

buted liberally to the impreffion of the Welfh bible.

He gave, during his life, 300/. to advance the defign

of propagating the Chiriftian leligion in America;

and as foon as he heard that the Eaft India company
were entertaining propofitlons for the like defign in the

eaft, he fent 100/. for a beginning, as an example, but

intended to carry it much farther when it Ihould be

fet on foot to purpofe.

In other refpedts his charities were fo bountiful

and extenfive, that they amounted, as this prelate tells,

ui, from his own knowledge, to upwards of 1000/.

a-year. But as our limits will not allow us to follow

the biftiop in the copious and eloquent account he

has given of this great man's abilities, we inuft there-

fore content ourfclves with adding the ftiort eulogium

by the celebrated phyfician, philofopher, and chemift,

Dr Herman Boerhaave ; who, after having declared

lord Bacon to be the father of experimental philofo-

phy, affcrts, that " Mr Boyle, the ornament of his

age and country, fucceeded to the genius and inqui-

ries of the great chancellor Verulam. ^Vliich (fays

he) of all Mr Boole's writings (hall I recommend ? All

of them. To him we owe the fecrets of fire, air, wa-

ter, animals, vegetables, foflils : fo that from his works

may be deduced the whole fyftem of natural know-

ledge." The reader perhaps may here be pleafed to

know, that Mr Boyle was born the fame year in which

lord Bacon died.

As to the perfon of this great man, we are told,

that he was tall, but flender ; and his countenance

pale and emaciated. His conftitution was fo tender

and delicate, that he had divers forts of cloaks to put

on when he went abroad, according to the temperature

of
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oyle. of the air ; and in this he governed himfclf by his

"v"^ thermometer. He cfcaped indeed the fmaHpox ; but

for ahnoll forty years he laboured undor fuch feeble-

nefs of body, and fuch lownefs of (I en,'.!! and fpirils,

that it was aftonifhing how lie could Tt-.id, meditate,

make experiments, and write, as he did. He had like-

wife a weaknefs in his eyes; which made him very

tender of them, and extremely apprehenfive of fuch

didcmpers as might afilft them. He imagined like-

wife, that if fickncfs (hould confine him to his bed, it

might raife the pains of the ftune to a degree which
might be above his ftrength to fnpport-; fo that he

feared his lad minutes IlioulJ be too hard for him. Tiiis

was the ground of all the caution and apprehenfion

with xvhich he was obfcrvcd to live ; but as to life it-

felf, he had that jn(l indifterenre for it which became a

philofopher and a Chtiilian. However, his fight be-

gan to grow dim not above four hours before he died ;

and when death came upon him, lie had not been above

three hours in bed, before it made an end of him, with

lo little pain that the flame appeared to go out merely

for want of oil to maintain it.

Mr Boyle was never married ; but Mr Evelyn was
afiured, that he courted the beautiful and ingenious

daughter of Gary earl of Monmouth, and that to this

pafiion was owing his " Seraphic Love." In the me-
morandum of Mr Boyle's life fet down by bifhop Bur-

net, it is remarked that he abftained from marriage, at

firft out of policy, afterwards more philofophieally; and

we find by a letter of Dr John Wailis to him, dated at

Oxford, July i 7th, 1 669, that lie had an overture made
him with refpecl to the lady Mary Halllngs, filler to

the earl of Huntingdon : But it does not appear from

any of his papers, that he had ever entertained the leall

thoughts of that kind ; nay, there is a letter of his, wrote

when he was young, to the lady Barrymore his niece,

who had informed h'ti of a report that he was actually

married, which almoft (howa that he never did. The
letter is written with great politenefs, and in the true

fpirit of gallantry ; and is a clear proof, that though
Mr Boyle did not choofe to marry, yet it was no mifan-

ihropic cynical humour which leftrained him from it.

It is impoflible to entertain the reader better than by
prefenting him with that part of it which concerns the

point in queftion. " It is high time for me to hallen

the payment of the thanks I owe your ladyfliip for the

joy you are pleafcd to wllh me, and of which that wifli

pofllhly gives me more than the occafion of it would.
You have certainly reafon, madam, to fufpend your be-

lief of a marriage, celebrated by no piiell but Fame,
and made unknown to the fuppofcd bridegroom. I

may poHibly ere long give you a fit of the fpleen upon
this theme ; but at preftnt it were incongruous to blend

fuch pure raillery, as I ever prate of matrimony and a-

mours with, among things I am fo ftrious in as thofe

this fcribble prefents you. I fhall therefore only tell

you, that the little gentleman and 1 are (lill at the old

defiance. You have carried away too many of the per-

fedtions of your fcx to leave enoigh in tliis country fi>r

reducing fo ftubborn a heart as mine; whofe conqueft
were a talk of fo much difficulty, and fo little worth it,

that the latter property is always likely to deter any
that hath beauty and meilt enough to overcome the
former. But thougli this untamed heart be thus infen-

Sblc lo the thing itfclf called Uve; it ii. yet very acccf-
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fible to things very near of kin to that pafTion ; and B'vV.

efteera, friendflilp, refpefl, and even admiration, are '—v—
things that their proper objefts fall not proportionably

to exaift of me, and confequently are qualities which
in their higheit degrees are really and conftantly paid

my lady Barrymore by her moll obliged humble fer-

vant, and affedionale uncle, Robert Boyle."
We Ihall conclude this account of Mr Boyle with

the mention of his pollhumous works, which are as fol-

low. I. " The general Hillory ofthe air defiguedand
begun." 2. " General heads for the natural hillory of
a country, great or fmall; drawn out for the ufe of tra-

vellers and n.ivigators." 3. " A paper of the honour-
able Robert Boyle's, depofited with the fecretaries of
the Royal Society, Oftober 14th, 16S0, and opened
fince his death ; being an account of his making the
pliofphorus, September 30th, 1680," Printed in the
Philofophical TranfaAions. 4. " An account of a way
of examining waters, as to freflinefs or faltnefs." 5. "A
free dil'courfe againll cullomary fwearing, and a dif-

fuafive from curling," 1695, 8vo. 6. " Medicinal ex-
periments, or a coUeftion of choice remedies, chiefly

fimple and eafily prepared, ufeful in families, and fit for

the fervice of the country people. The third and laft

volume, publilhed from the author's original manu-
fcript ; whereunto is added feveral ufeful notes expli-

catory of the fame." 1698, l2mo. Beautiful editions

of all his works have been printed at London, in c

volumes folio, and 6 volumes 4to.

BovLE (Charles) earl of Orrery in Ireland, and
baron of Mallon in the county of Somerfet, was the
fecond fon of Roger the fecond earl of Orrery, and
was born in Augull 1679. ^^ ^'*s educated at

Chrift-church in Oxford, and foon dillinguiihed him-
fclf by his learning and abilities. Like the firft earl of
Orrery, he was an author, a foldler, and a llatefman.

He tranflated the life of Lyfander from the Greek of
Plutarch ; and publilhcd a new edition of the epiltles

of Phalaris, which engaged him in a literary dlfpute,

in whicli he defended the genuincnefs of tlicfe epiftles

againll Dr Bentley. He was three times member for

the town of Huntingdon; but his elder brother, Lio-
nel earl of Orrery, dying on the 23d of Augult ' yoj.
without ilTue, he fuccceded to that title; and, entering
into the Queen's fervice, had a leginunt given him,
when he beliaved with fuch bravery, that in 1709110
was railed to the rank of major-general, and fworn one
of her majelly's privy council. At the famous battle

ofthe wood, he gave the ftrongeil proofs of his intre-

pid courage, remaining at the head of his regiment ia
the warmell part of the adlon, till the vidory was
complete, which, as it was one of the moll glorious, fo

it was the dearell bought, of any of that war. His
lordlliip had the honour of being ajipointed the (^een's
envoy to the llatesof Brabant and I'landers; and having
honourably difcharged that truft, was railed to the
dignity of a Biltllh Peer, by the title of lord B>)yle,

baron of Mallon in S jmerfelfliire. He enjoyed feve-

ral other additional honours in the reign of King
George 1. ; but having the misfortune to fall undei tht
fufpiclon of the government, his lordlliip was commit-
ted to the tower: lie was, however, at length, adniittej

to ball; and nothing being found that could beelletni-

cd a fuffieient ground for a profecution, he was d,(»

charged, llh lordrtiip died Augull itith 1 731, in the
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66th ycsr of Ins age. To his tutor, Mr Atterbury, he

probably owed a good part of that fine rehfli he had

for the writings of the ancients. He made thefe his

conilant ftudy, and exprelTed a high contempt, fays

J5udgell, for the greater part of our modern wits and

authors. He was delighted with the company of two

forts of perfors ; either fuch as were really geniufes of

the firft rank, who had fine underllandings, ftrong

judgments, and true taftes ; or fuch as liad a few foi-

bles, and an eye of ridicule in them, which icrved to

make him laugh. He would rally thefe in fo agreeable,

and yet in fo tender a manner, that, though it diverted

himfelf and others, it was never offenfive to the perfon

rallied. The inllrument which was invented by him,

and bears his name, reprefenting the folar fyilem ac-

cording to the fentiments of the new aflronomcrs, is an

undeniable proof of his mechanic genius. His lordiliip

had alfo a turn for medicine ; which led him not only

to buy and read whatever was publidied on that fub-

jeft, but alfo to employ his friends to fend him ac-

counts of herbs and drugs in foreign countries.

Boyle (John), earl of Cork and Orrery, a noble-

man difl.ingui(hed by his learning and genius, was the

only fon of Charles earl of Orrery, and was born on the

2d of January, 1707. He was educated at Chrillchurch

college in Oxford : but, as he himfelf declares, early

difappointments, indiiferent health, and many untoward

accidents, rendered him fond of retirement, and of im-

proving his talents for polite literature and poetry ; of

which lall art he gave feveral excellent fpecimens. He
alio wrote a Tranflation of Pliny the Younger's letters,

with various notes, for the fervice of his eldeft fun the

lord Boyle, in two volumes, 4to. This was firll publilh-

ed in I 75 I. The year following, he publilhed the Life

of Dean Swift, in feveral letters, addrefled to his fe-

cond fon Hamilton Boyle ; and afterwards printed

Memoirs of Robert Cary earl of Momtiouth, a manC-

fcript prefentcd to him by a relation, with explanatory

notes. He died in 1762.

Boris's Lefiures, a courfe of eight fermons or lec-

tures preached annually, fet on foot by the honour-

able Robert Boyle, Efq; by a codicil annexed to his

will in 1691 ; whofe defign, as exprefled by tiie infti-

tutor, is, to prove the truth of the Chriftian religion

againft infidels, without dcfcending to any controvcr-

fies among Chriflians ; and to anfwer new difficulties,

fcruples, &c. For the fupport of this ledure he af-

iigned the rent of his houfe in Crooked-lane to fome

learned divine within the bills of mortality, to be elect-

ed for a term not exceeding three years, by the late

Archbifhop Tennifon and others. But the fund pro-

ving precarious, the falary was ill paid : to remedy

which inconveniences, the faid archbifhop procured

a yearly ftipcnd of L.50 for ever, to be paid quarter-

ly, charged on a farm in the parifh of Brill in the

county of Bucks. To this appointment we are in-

debted for many elaborate defences both of natural and

revealed religion.

BOYNE, a river in Ireland, which rifes in Queen's

county in the province of Leinfter, and runs north-eaft

by Trim and Cavan, falling at laft into the Irifli chan-

nel a little below Drogheda. It is memorable for a

tattle fought on its banks between James II. and King
\^illiam III. in which the former was defeated.

BOYSE, Boys, or Bois (John), one of the tranf-
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lators of the Bible in the reign of James I. was fon of Boyft.

William Bois, reftor of Weft Stowe, near St Ed-'~"V
mundfbury, Suffolk, and born at Nettleftead in Suffolk

on the 3d of January 1 560. He was taught the firlt

rudiments of learning by his father ; and his capacity

was fuch, that at the age of five years he read the Bible

in Hebrew. He went afterwards to Hadley fchool

;

and at 14 was admitted of St JohnS, college, Cam-
bridge, where he dillinguiihed himfelf by his fiviU in

Greek. Happening to have the fmall-pox when he
was elefled fellow, he, to preferve his feniority, caufed

himfelf to be carried in blankets to be admitted. He
apphed himfelf for fome time to the lludy of medicine;

but, fancying himielf affected with every diieafe he

read of, he quitted that fcier.ce. He was ten years

chief Greek lefturer in his college, and read every day.

He voluntarily read a Greek Icclure for fome years at

four in the morning, in his own chamber, which was
frequented by many of the fellows. On the death of

his father, he hicceeded him in the reftory of Weft
Stowe. At the age of ^5, he married the daughter
of Mr Holt, redlor of Boxworth in Cam.bridgefhire ;

whom he fucceeded in that living, October 13. 1596.
On his quitting the univerfity, the college gave him
L. ICO. His young wife, who was bequeathed to him
with the living, which was an advowfon, proving a

bad osconomill, and he himfelf being wholly addifttd

to his lludies, he foon became fo much involved in

debt, that he wai obliged to fell his choice coUeftion

of books, confilling ot almoil every Greek author then

extant. When a new tranllation of the Bible was by
King James I. direded to be made, Mr Bois was
eletled one of the Cambridge tranflators. He per-

formed not only his own, but alfo the part afligned to

another, with great reputation ; though with no pro-

fit, fcr he had no allowance but his commons. He
was alfo oce of the fix who m.et at Stationers Hall to

revife the whole ; which tafl< thty went through in nine

months, having each from the company of itationers,

during that time, 30 5. a-week. He afterwards aflifl-

ed Sir Henry Saville in publiHiing the works of St

ChryfoUom. In 1615, Dr Lancelot Andrews, bilhop

of Ely, beilowed on him, unaflced, a prebend in his

church. He died on the 14th of January 1643, '"

the 84th year of his age. He left a great many ma-
nufcripts behind him, particularly a Commentary on
almoft all the books of the New Teftament.—When
he was a young ftudent at Cambridge, he received from
the learned Dr Whitaker three rules for avoiding thofe

diilempers which ufually attend a fedentary life, to

which he adhered with equal conftancy and fuccefs.

The firft was. To ftudy always ftanding ; the fecond.

Never to ftudy in a window ; and the third. Never to

go to bed with his feet cold.

BoYSE (Jofeph), a late eminent diflenting minifter

in Dublin, much refpefted not only for learning and

abilities, but his extenfive humanity and undiflembled

piety. During his rainifterial charge at Dublin, he

publilhed many fermons which compofe feveral folio

volumes, a few poems, and other trafts ; but what chiefly

diftingulftied him as a writer, was the controverfy he

carried on with Dr King, archbiftiop of Dublin, and

author of the Origin of Evil, concerning the office of a

fcriptural biftiop. This controverted point was mana-

ged on both fides with great force of argument and

calmnefs
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jy.rj.. calmnefs of temper. The bifhop anVrtcd, that tLe epif-

V— copal light of jurifdiiSkion had its founJation in the

New Teltament : Mr Boyfe, confident with his prin-

ciples, denied tliat any cccltfialUcal fiiperiority ap-

peared there, witl; the greateft candour and good man-

ners. He was father to

BovsE (Samuel), the poet, a man remarkable for

the finenels of his genius, the lownefs of his manners,

and tiie wretchednels of his life. He was born in 1 708,

and received the rudiments of his education in a pri-

vate fchocl in Dublin. Wiien he was but 18 years old,

his father, who probably intended him for the nmiinry,

fent him to the univerfity of Glafgow, that he mi^-^ht

finilh hisediicalijn there. He had nut been a ye^r at

the univerfity, when he fell in love with the daughter of

a tradefman in that city, and was imprudent enough to

interrupt his education by marrying her before he had

entered into his 20th year. The natural extravagance

of his temper foon expofed him to want ; and as he had
now the additional charge of a wife, his reduced cir-

cumftances obliged him to quit the univerfity, and go
over with lils wife (who alfo carried a filler with her)

to DubHn, where they relied on the old gentleman for

fuppor.t. Young Boyfe was of all men the furtheft re-

moved from a gentleman ; he had no graces of perfon,

and fewer flill of couverfation. Never were three people

of more libertine cliaraftcrs than yo.ing Boyfe, his wife,

and filler-in-lav/
; yet the two ladies wore fiicii a mafli

of decency before the old gentleman, that his fondnefs

was never abated. The eftate his father poflKTed in

Yorkfhire was fold to difcharge his debts ; and when
the old man lay in his laft ficknefs, he was entirely

fiipported by prefents from his congregation, and bu-

ried at their expcncc. We have no further account of

Mr Boyfe, till we find hini foon after liis father's deatii

at Edinburgh. At this place his poetical genius raifed

him many fricndp, and fonie patrons of very great emi-

nence. He pnbllflied a volume of poems in 1731, to

which are fubjoined T/^i; Tablatnre cf Cehci, and /J let-

ter vpon lUirty, inferted in ihc Dublin journal i-jzS;

and bythrfe lie obtained a very great reputation. They
are addreffed to the countcfs of Egllnton. This-ami-
able lady was the patronefs of all men of wit, and
greatly diftinguiihed Mr Boyfe vhile he refidid in that

country, l^pcn the death of the vifcountefs Stormont,
Mr Boyfe wrote an elegy, which was very mucli ap-

plauded by her ladyfhip's relations. This elegy he
jntitltd The tears of the mufes, as the dcceafed lady was
a woman of the mcft refined talle in the fciences, end
a great admirer of poetry. The lord Stormont was fo

much pl.'afed with this mark of eflecm paid to the me-
mory of his lady, that he ordered a very handfomc pre-

fcnt to be given to Mr Boyfe by his attorney at Edin-
burgh. The notice which lady Eglinton and the lord

Stormont took of our poet, recommended him likewifc

to the patronage of the duchefa of Gordon ; who was fo

Lliciious to raif* him above ncctTity, that (lie em-
ployed her intereft in procuring the promife cf a place
for him. She gave him a letter, whieh he vasnext day
to deliver to one of the commifTioners of tfieeullomsat
Edinburgh, it happened that lie was then fome miles
diflant from the city ; and the morninj; on which he
was to have rode to town with her grace's letter of re-

commendation proved to be rainy. This (lender cir-

surollaiice was enough to difcourage Br yfe, who never

looked beyond the prefent moment : he declined going Bojfc.

to town on account of the rainy weather ; and while he
^~~«~--

let flip the opportunity, the place was bellowed upon
another, which the commiflioner declared he kept for

fome time vacant in expectation of feeing a perlon re-'

eo.iimended by the d'.ichefs of Gordon. Boyfe at laft

having defeated all the kind intentions of his patrons
towards him, fell into contempt and poveity, which
obliged him to quit Edinburgh. He communicated his

defign of going to London to the duciiefs of Gordon ;

who, having fiill a very high opinion of his poetical

abilities, gave him a letter of recommendation to Mr
Pope, and obtaiiced another for him 10 Sir Peter King
the lord clianeellor of England. Lord Stormont recom-
mended him to the folicitor-general his brother, and
many other perfons cf tl»e firll f.<fhion. Upon receiving
thefe letters, he, witli great caution, quitted Edinburgh,
regretted by none but his creditors. Upon his arrival in

London, he went to Twickenham, in cider to deliver
the duchcfs of Gordon's letter to Mr Pope ; but that
gentleman not being at home, Mr Boyfe never gave
himfilf the trouble to rcpr.it his vilit. He wrote poems;
but thofe, thougli excellent in their kind, were lotl to
th'- world, by being introduced with nn advanta2;e.

He had fo flrong a propcniity to groveling, that his ac-
quaintance were generally ot fticJi a call as could be of
no fervice to him ; and thofe in higher life he addreffed
by letteis, not having fulKeient confidence or politencfs
to converfe familiarly with them. Thus unfit to fup-
port himfelf in the world, he was expofed to variety of
diltrefles, from which he could inv.-nt no means of ex-
tricating himfelf but by writing mendicant letters. It
will appear amazing, that this man, of fo abjefl a fpi-

rit, was voluptuous and luxurious : he had no tatle for
any thing elegant, and ya was to the laft degree ex-
penfive. Can it be believed, that often when he had
received but a guinea in confequence of a fupplicating
letter, he would go into a tavein, order a flipper to be
prepared, drink of the richeft wine.s, and fpentl all the
money that had juil been given him in charity, with-
out having any one to participate the regale with him,
and while his wife and child were ftarving at home ?

It was about the year 1 740, that Mr Bv.yfe, reduced
to the laft extremity of human wretchednefs, had not a
fhirr, a coat, or any kind of apparel, to put on ; the
flieeta in which he lay were carried to the pawn-bro-
ker's, and he was ohligcd to be conancd to his bed
with no other covering than a blanket. He had little

f'.ipport but what he got by writing letters to hia

friends in the moft abjed ftyle ; but was pirhajis afha-

ined to let this inllanee of hi: diftrefs be known, wliich
piobably was the occafion of his remaining fix weeks
in that fituation. During this time he had fome em-
ployment in writing vcrfes for the Magazines ; and
whoever had fcen him in his lludy, muft have thought
the objed fingular enoi'gh : he fat up in bed with the
blanket wrapt about iilm, 'through whiih lie iiad cut a
liolf large enough to admit his arm, and, pl.icing the
paper upon his knee, foribblcd In the Left manner he
could the verfes he was obliged to make : whatever he
got iiy thofe, or any other of his begging letters, was
but jull fufheieiit for the prefervatlon of life. And per-
li.ips he would have remainid much longer In this

diitiefsful ftate, had not a compaftionate gentleman,
upon hearing this circumftance related, ordcifd his
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clothes to be taken out of pawn, and enabled hira to as were done by liim.

' appear again abroad.

About the year 1745, Mr Boyfe's wife died. He
was then at Readin^f, and pretended much concern

Alien he heard of her death. His bufinefs at Reading

was to compile a Review of the mod material tranfac-

tions at home and abroad during the laft war : in which

he has included a Ihort account of the late rebellion.

Upon his return from Reading, his behaviour was more

decent than it had ever been before ; and there were

fome hopes that a reformation, though late, would be

wrought upon him. He was employed by a bookfcller

to tranflate Fsr.elon on the exijlence of God ; duiing

which time he married a fecond wife, a woman in low

circumftances, but well enough adapted to his tafte.

He began now to live with more regard to his charac-

ter, and fupported a better appearance than ufual ; but

while his circumftances were mending, and his irregular

appetites lofinggjound, his health vilibly declined. He
had the fatisfaftion, while in this lingering illnefs, to

obferve a poem of his, intitled The Deity, recommend-

ed by two eminent writers, the ingenious Mr Fielding,

and the reverend Mr James Hervey author oiThe Me-

ditation'.

Mr Boyfe's mind was often religioufly difpofed ; he

frequently talked upon that fubje<St, and probably fuf-

fered a great deal from the remorfe of his confcience.

The early impreflions of his good education were never

entirely obliterated ; and his whole life was a continued

ftruggle between his will and reafon, as he was always

violating his duty to the one, while he fell under the

fubjcftion of the other. It was in confequence of this

war in his mind, that he wrote a beautiful poem called

The Recar.tation. In May 1749. he died in obfcure

lodgings near Shoe-lane ; but in fentiments, there is

the greateft reafon to believe, very different from thofe

in which he liad fpent the greateft part of his life. An
old acquaintance of his endeavoured to colled money

to defrav the expences of his funeral, fo that the fcan-

dal of being buried by the parifh might be avoided :

but in vain ; the remains of this fon of the mufes were,

with very little ceremony, hurried away by the parhh-

officers.

Never was a hfe fpent with kfs grace than that of

Mr Boyfe, and never were fuch diftinguifhed abilities

given to lefs purpofe. His genius was not confined to

poetiy only : he had a tafte for painting, mufic, and

heraldiy ; with the latter of which he waavery well ac-

quainted. His poetical pieces, if coUefted, would make

fix moderate volumes. Many of them are fcattered in

Ti^e Genilemari's Magazine, marked with the letter T,

and Alceus. Two volumes were pubhihed in London.

An ode of his in the manner of Spenfcr, intitled The

Olive, was addreifed to Sir Robert Walpole, which pro-

cured him a prefent of ten guineas. He tranflated a

poem from the High Dutch of Van Haren, in praife

of peace, upon the conclufion of that made at Aix-la-

Chapelle ; but the poem which procured him the great-

eft reputation was that upon the attributes of the Deity.

He was employed by Mr Ogle to tranflate fome of

Chaucer's tales' into modern Englifti, which he per-

formed with great fpirit, and received at the rate of

three pence a hne for his trouble. Mr Ogle publiftied

a complete edition of that old poet's Canterhury Tales

7>:odernized; and Mr Bovfc's name is put to fuch tales

BozoU
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... In 1743, Mr Boyfe publilhed,

without his name, an ode on the battle of Dettingen,
^^^^^^

intitled Albion's Triumph. '——,--
BOZOLO, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Man-

tua, capital of a territory of the fame name, and fubjeft

to the houfe of Auftria. E. L. 10. 25. N. L. 45. 9.

B QUADRO, Qi'ADRATO, or Durale, in mufic,

called by the French b quarre, from its figure M- This

is what we call B natural oxJharp, in diilinAion to B
mol ox flat. See Flat and Sharp.

If the flat ' be placed before a note in the thorough

bafs, it intimates, that its third is to be minor ; and if

placed with any cypher over a note in the bafs, as^ 6,

or ' 5, &c. it denotes, that the fifth or fixth thereto

are to be flat. But if the quadro 4be placed over any

note, or with a cypher, in the thorough bafs, it has the

contrary effeft ; for thereby the note or interval there-

to is raifed to its natural order.

BRABANCIONES, in middle-age writers, a kind

of Netherland foldiery, infamous for rapine, being lit-

tle better than comnuffioned banditti, who hired them.-

fclves to fight for any that could pay them beft. The

word is varioufly written by the hiftorians of thofe

days ; all given them from the country of Brabant,

which was the chief nurfeiy of thofe troops. They

are alfo frequently confounded with the Routiers, Ro-

turiers, Ruptarii, Ruterarii, Corteraux, &c.

BRABANT, a large province of the Netherlands,

with the title of a duchy. It is bounded on the north

by the pixjvince of Holland and the duchy of Guelder-

land ; on the eaft, by the fame duchy and the biftiop-

ric of Liege ; on the fouth, by the province of Namur

and Hainhalt ; and on the weft, by Zealand. It is di-

vided into Dutch Brabant and Auftrian Brabant ; wa-

tered by feveral rivers, of which the Scheld, the Rup-

pel, and the Dommel, are the chief. The foil is very

fertile ; and it contains 26 fortified towns, of which

Bruflels is the capital.

BRABEJUM, the African almond: A genus of

the monoecia order, belonging to the polygamia clafs

of plants. In the male the corolla is four-parted

;

there are four ftaraina inverted in the throat ; the ftile

is bifid and abortive : The female has a four-parted

corolla, revoluted upwards, s%-ith four ftamina, one pi-

ftil with two ftigmas; the fruit is aroundifli drupa with

a globular feed. Of this genus there is but one fpecies,

viz. the ftellatifolium, which is a native of the Cape of

Good Hope. In Europe it feldom grows above eight or

nine feet high, but in its native foil is a tree of a middling

growth. Jt rifcs with an upright ftem, which is foft,

and full of pith within, and covered with a brown bark.

The leaves come out all round the branches at each

joint : they are indented at their edges, ftanding on

very ftiort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced to-

wards the end of their (hoots, which are of a pale co-

lour inclining to white. This may be propagated,

though with difficulty, by layers made in April ; but

they are often two years before they produce roots

ftrong enough to be taken fiom the planes. When the

branches are laid down, it will be proper to flit them

at the point (as ispraftifed in laying carnations), which

will promote their taking root. In winter, the plant*

fliould have a good greenhoufe ; but in fummer they

fliould be placed abroad in a ftieltered fituation.
^ BRA-
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BRABEUTES.or Brabeuta, In antiquity, an of-

ficer among the Greeks, wlio prelidcd at the public

games, and decided controverlies that happened among
the antagonilU in the gymnillical exercifes. The num-

ber of brabeuta; was not lixcd ; fometimes there was

only one, but more commonly they amounted to nine

or ten.

BRACCIANO, a town of St Peter's patrimony,

about I 2 miles north of Rome, lituated on the well fide

of a lake to which It gives name. E. Long. 13°.

N. Lat. 42°.

BRACCIOLINI (Francis), an Italian poet, a na-

tive of Polloia, and the friend of Pupe Urban VIII.

died about the year 1644, aged 80. He wrote, 1. An
epic poem, intitled. The crofs reconquered, under the

emperor Hernclius. 2. An heroic poem, intitled. The
mockery of tlie Pagan gods. 3. The ekCtion of Pope
Urban VIII. in 23 books.

BRACE is commonly taken for a couple or pair,

and applicil by huntfmcn to feveral beafts of game, as

a brace of bucks, foxes, liares, &c.

Brace, or BrajJ'e, is alfo a foreign meafure, anfwer-

ing to our fathom. See Fathom.
Bracf., in arcliitefture, a piece of timber framed In

with bevil joints, the ufe of which is to keep the build-

ing from fwerving either way. When the brace is fra-

med into the kinglelfes 01 pilr.eipal raftei's, it is by
fome called dijlrut.

Brace, In writing or printing, a crooked line Inclo-

fing a paffage, as in a triplet.

Braces, In the fea-language, are ropes belonging

to all the yards of a fliip, except the mizen, two to

each yard, reeved through blocks that are fattened

to pennants, ftized to the yard-arms. Tlieir ufe is ei-

ther to Square or traverfe the yards. Hence to brace

the yard, is to bring It to either fide. All braces come
aftward on ; as, the main brace comes to the poop, the

main-top-fail brace comes to the mizen-top and thence

to the main (hrouds, the fore and fore-lop-fail braces

come down by the main and main-top- fail (lays, and fo

of the red. But the mi/.en-bowllnc ferves to brace to

the yard, and the crofs-jack braces arc brought for-

wards to the main flirouds, when the flilp fails clofe by

a wind.

Braces i/a Coach, thick ftraps of leather on which

it hangs.

BRACELET, an ornament worn on the wriit,

much ulVd among the ancients: it was made of dif-

ferent materials, and in different fafhioiis, according to

the age and ([uality of the wearer. The word is French,

bracelet; which Menage derives further from hracele-

lur/t, a diminutive of bracile, a word occurring in wri-

ters of the Julliiiian age ; all formed from the Latin

brachium, arm. It amounts to the fame with what
w«s called by the anclenla, armilU, hrachiale, occabui ;

in the middle age, li'>^i!, baupa, armifp.ttha.

Bracelets are much worn by the favages of Africa,

who are fo cxcefTiveiy fond of them, as to give the

riehefl commodities, and even their fallicrs, wives, and
children, in exchange for thofe made of no richer ma-
terials than fliells, glafs-beads, and the like.

They form alfo, in modern civili/.ed countries, a vci-y

common part of the ornaments of the ladies.

BRACHItEUS, the name of a mufclc. See Ana-
tomy, Table ofthe Mufcles.

Vol. in. Pan II.
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<:!r<7r5BRACHIALIS. See Anatomy, ibid.

BRACHIUM, or Arm. See Anatomy, n''48, &c.

BRACHMINS, or Brachmass, a branch of the

ancient Oymnofophifts, or philolopliers of India, re-

markable for the fe^xrlty of their lives and manners.

Seethe article Gymnosophis rs.

Some fay they derive their name from the patriarch

Abraham, whom they call in their language Brachnn,
or Rrama. Others deduce it from the name of their

god Brachina ; which fome again take to be the fame
with Abraham: whence Pollel calls them Alrachmana.
F. Thomaflin derives the word from the Hebrew barack.

to fty or efcape ; becanfe the Braclimans retire into the

country and live In defeits. The Hime author gives us

another derivation, viz. from the Hebrew i.jruir/;, (}>cne-

dicere, orare), to bltfs or pray ; in regard this is their

principal occupation.—The Greeks afcribe to them the

doCbine of the Immortality of the foul, and certain no-

tions concerning the nature of the Supreme Being and
future rewards and punifhments. To this fpecies of
knowledge the IJrachmans added an infinite number of

religious obfervances, which were adopted by Pytha-

goras in his Ichool ; fueh as falling, prayer, fllence, and
contemplation. They were looked upon as the friends

of the gods, becaufe they affected to pay them fo much
regard; and as the protestors of mankind, becaufe they

paid them no legard at all. No bounds were therefore

fet to the refpect and gratitude that were fhownthem:
princes themfelves did not fcruple to confult thefe re-

clufes upon any critical conjuntlure, from a fuppofilion,

no doubt, that they were Infplred; fince It was impof-

fiblc to Imagine that they had the advantages of expe-

rience. We can fcarcely, however, deny, that there

might be among them fome men of real virtue, whofe
minds relifJicd the pure and Ingenious delights of
ftudy and fcience ; and who, by nobly raifing their

thoughts to the contemplation of the FIrll Being, mult

have had more powerful incitements to render themfelves

wortliy of his care, and none to jiiflify them In decei-

ving and tyranni'/.ing over their fellow-creatures.

There appear llill fome remains of the ancient brach-

mans in the eall, under the denumlnatlon of Bramln;).

See Br AM INS.

BRACHYGRAPHY, the art of (hort-hand- wri-

ting. See Short-Hand.
BRACHYLOGY, (from f^'^x^- and ^'y>< " ex-

prelTion"), in rhetoric, the cxprefliig any thing in tlie

mofl concife manner. I'his, fo far as confillent with

pcrfpiculty. Is a virtue and beauty of llyle ; but if ob-

fem ity be the conlequence, which is often the cafe, It

becomes a blemilh.and inexcufable defeA—(^imllian
gives an inllance of braohyuigy from Sallnll : jMithri-

dates corpsre ingenti fsriiide armntui ; " Mlthridates,

as it were, armed with the hugenefs of his ll.iture."

BRACHYPTERA, a t. rm ufed by Wdloughby,
to denote thofe hawks whicli have their win^s fo Ihort

as not to reach to tlie end of the tail. Of this kind are

the gofs-hawk, fparrow hawk, Iz/C.

BRACHYPYRENIA, in thehiftory offonils, ?.

genus of feptaria:, with a Ihort roundilli nucleus. See
&v.rrkt.\K.

BRACHYTELOSTYLA, In natural hlllory. the

name by which Dr Mill calls thofe cryltals which arc

compofed of a Ihort hexangiil.ir column terminated at

each end by an hc.xangular pyramid. See Crystal.

3 S BRACKEF,

Bra-hi*ii«
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Brarhy.s-
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BRACKET, among carpenters, &c. a

wooden ftay, ferving to fupport flielves and the like.

Brackets, in a fliip, the fmall knees, ferving to fup-

pott the galleries, and commonly carved. Alio the

timbers that fupport the gratings in the head are called

brackeli.

Brackets, in gunnery, are the cheeks of the car-

riage of a mortar : they are made of ftrong planks of

wood, of almoft a femicircular figure, and bound round

with thick iron plates ; they are fixed to the beds by

four bolts, which are called b:'d-boits ; they rife up on
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kind of is one of the mod ancient, and alfo mod methodical

books on our laws. His method is copied from Jufti-

nian. This work v/as printed at London in 1569, fo-

lio; and in 1640, 410. The firft is very incorrect.

BRAD, a town of Sclavonia, feated on the north
fide of the river Save, in E. Long. 1 8. 40. N. Lat.

4J. 20.

BRADFIELD, a town of Efiex in England, in

E. Long. o. 3D. N. Lat. 51. 14.

BRADFORD, a town of Wiltihire in England,
feated in W. Long. 2. 40. N. Lat. 51. 2o<

taih fide of the mortar, and ferve to keep her at any Bradford (John), a divine, and martyr to the re-

elevation, by means of f)me ftrong iron bolts, called formation, wao born in the former part of the reign of

Irackd-boils, which go through thefe checks or Henry VIIL at Manchciler in I,anca(hire. Being a

brackets. remarkable penman and accountant, he became fecre-

BRACKI^AL^, a ftrong town in Poland, capital of tary to Sir John Harrington, who was feveral times em-

a palatinate of the fame name. The houfes are built ployed by king Henry, and his fucccflor Edward \T.

of wood. It was taken by the Turks in 1672, but as paymafter to the troops abroad. Bradfoi d at this

retaken three years afterwards. It Is feated on the time was a gay m.an, and to fupport his extravagance

river Bog, in E. Long. aQ. 20. N. Lat. 48. 5. made free with the king's money ; but being at laft

BRACKLAW, a palatinate of that name, which unable to fupport the refieftion of his guilt, he deter-

i.s the eafttrn part of Podolia ; It is alfo called Loiver mined to make reftltution, and actually repaid the

Pcdolia, and is of greater extent than Upper Podolia,

but is more defolate, on account of the neighbourhood

of the Tartars,

BRACKLEY, a borough-town in Northampton-
fhirc, In England, feated on the edge of the county,

next Bucklnghamfhire, on a branch of the river Oule.

It is an ancient and large corporation-town, containing

two paridi-churches ; is governed by a mayor and al-

dermen ; and lends two members to parliament. It had
forinerly a college, which Is turned into a free fchool.

W.Long. (.15. N. I>at. 52. o.

BRACTEA, in natural hlftor)', denotes a fpangle,

or thin flake of any fubilance.

Bractea, in botany, a thin leaf or plate of any

money. Quitting his employment of fecretary, about

the year 1547, he took chambers In the inner temple,

and for fome time iludied the law ; but finding in hlm-

ftlf an Inclination to preach the gofpel. In the follow-

ing year he removed to Catharine-hall in Cambridge,

where he applied with fuch uncommon affiduitv to the

lludy of divinity, that In a much ihortertlme than ufual

he was admitted to the degree of mailer of art3, and

foon after made fellow of Pembroke hall. Bidiop Rid-

ley, who, in I 5)0, was tranflated to the fee of Lon-
don, charmed with Bradford's application and zeal,

now fent for him to the metropolis, ordained and ap-

pointed him his chaplain. In 155^, he was alfo made
chaplain to Edward VI. during which time he became

foliumfora'e, ranged by Linn^us among theJulcra of one of the mod popular preachers in the kingdom

plants. Thefe floral leaves diff^er in (hape and colour

from the other /i//rJ of the plant; are generally fituated

on the pedunculus, and often fo near the corolla as to

be cafily miftaken for the cal\x ; than which, however,

the braflea are generally more permanent. Examples

of the floral leaves are feen in the tilia, fumaria buU
bofa, lavendula, and horminum.

Such a reformer was too dangerous to be fuffcred in

the fucceeding reign. Maiy was hardly in pofTeffion

of the crown, before Bradford's perfecutions began.

He was firll confined in the tower for Icdition, where

he continued a year and an half; during wliich time

he wrote feveial epillles that were difpcrfed in varlous-

parta of the kino;d<rtn. He was afterwards removed to

BRACKTEARIA, In natural hitlor)-, a genus of other prifons, and at laft brought to his trial before

talcs, compoied of fmall plates In form of ipangles,

each plate cither being very thin, or fiffile into very

thin ones.

Of this genus there are a great many fpecles, called,

from their different colours, mica aiireaj or gold-glim-

mer ; and mUa argcntea, filver-gllmmer, or cats-filver,

&c.
BRACTON (Henry), lord chief jtiflice of Eng-

land in the reign of Henry III. was probably a native

•jf Dtvonfhirc. He was educated^t Oxford, where he

took the degree of doftor of laws, and was made one

of the itinerant judges about the year 1244. Ten
vears after, he became chief juftice, and hat! the earl of

Derby's houfe In London alirgned him for his town
refidence, during the minority of tliat nobleman. He
13 fald to have filled this important office with fingular

reputation during 20 years. When he died is not

fenown; probably it was In the reign of Edward 1.

Sle wrote De Icgibus. et nonfuttiuiimbus Anglic, which

that Infernal court of Inquliition in which 'Gardiner f?t

as chief inquifitnr, where he defended his principles to

the lall, In contempt of their utmoil power. They
condemned him to the flames ; and he was accordingly

burnt alive In Smithfitld, on Jiily 1. 1555. His works-

are, I. Seventy-two letters, written to various people,

whilft the author was in prifon ; printed in Bilhop Co-

vcrdale's colleftion. 2. Ten letters, printed In Fox's

afts and monuments. 3. Complaint of verity, I55!>,

8vo. 4. Three examinations before the commlflloners,

and his private talk with the prlells, with the origmal

of his life, 1 561, oAavo. 5. Two notable fermon»>

1574, octavo, 1631. 6. Godly meditations and prayers

1614,2410. 7. Treatife of repentance, 1622. With
feveral tranllatlons and other pieces.

BRADFORTH, a to^.^n in the well of Yorkfhirp,

feated on a branch of the river Are, in W. Long. 1.3 j.

N. Lat. 53. 40.

BR.ADLEy (Dr.Jam-}, a famous Englifli aflro-

noKtcr,
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nomcr, was tlie thud fon of William and Jane Brad-

ley, and was born at Sherborne in Dorfetfliiic in the

year 1692.

He was fitted for the univerfity at North Ltach by

Mr ligits, and Mr Biico, who kept a boarding fchool

there ; and from North Liach he was fei.t to Oxfoid.

His friends intended him for the cliurcli, and his ftu-

dies were, regnlated with that view ; and as foon as he

was of fulTieient age to receive holy orders, the billiop

of Hereford, who had conceived a great eilcem for

him, gave liim the living of B rid (low, and foon after

he was induclcd to tliat of Welfrie in Pen\brokelhirc.

But notwlthltancUng ihcfc advantages, from which he

might promife bimfelf Hill farther advancement in the

church, he at length rcfigned his livings, that he might

be wliolly at liberty to purine his favourite ftudy the

mathematics, and particularly aflronomy. He was

nephew to Mr Pound, a gentleman who is well known
in the learned world by many excellent obfervations,

and who would have enriched it with more, if the jour-

nals of his voyages had not been burnt at Pulo Con-
dor, when the place was fet on fire, and the Englifii

who were fettled there cruelly maflacred, Mr Pound
himfelf very narrowly efcaping with his life. With
this gentleman, Mr Bradley pafTed all the time that he

could fpare from the duties of his function ; and per-

haps he lometimcs trefpalTed upon them ; he was then

fufficiently acquainted with the mathematics to im-

prove by Mr Pound's converfation
; yet it does not

appear that, in this lludy, he had any preceptor but his

genius, or any aflillant but his labour.

It may be eafdy imagined, that the example and
converlation of Mr Pound did not render Bradley more
fond of his profeflion than he was before ; he continued,

however, as yet to fulfd the duties of it, though at this

time he had made fuch obfervations as laid the founda-

tion of thofe difcoveries wliich afterwards ditlinguiilt-

ed him as one of the greatcll allronomers of his age.

Though thcfe obfervations were made as it were by
ftealth, they gained him at firll tlie notice, and then

the fricndfliip, of the lord chancellor Macclesfield, Mr
Newton afterwards Sir Ifaac, Mr Halley, and many o-

thcr members of the royal fociety, into which he was
foon eleftcd a member. About the fame time, the

chair of Savilian proftiTor of attroiiomy became vacant

by the death of the celebrated Dr Kiel ; and Mr Brad-

ley was elected to fucceed him on the 3 ill of October

1721, being then jull 29 years old ; and liis colleague

was Mr Hatley, who was profelTor of geometry on the

fame foundation. Bradley, upon his being cleClcd in-

to this profellorlhip, gave up both his livings, and with

great joy quitted a fituation in which his duty was di-

rettly oppofite to his inclination. From tliis time, he

applied himfelf wholly to tlie ftudy of his favourite

fcience ; and in the year 1727 he j)ubli(hed his theory

of ihe aberration of the fixed liars, wliich is allowed to

be one of the moll iilelul and ingenious difcoveries of

modern allrunomy. Three years alter this difeovery, by
which Mr Bradley acquired very great reputation, he
w as appointed lecturer in allronomy and phyfics, at the

inufi 11m at Oxford.

He purfued his (Indies with equal application and
cklight ; and in the couifc of his obfervations, which
were innumerable, he difcovered that the inclination of
the earth's axis upon the plane of the ecliptic was ngt

always the fame, but that it varied backwards and lor- Bujli-v.

wards fome feconds, and that the period of thefe vari- >——>—-«•*

ations was nine years. This period feemed altogether

unaccountable, as it cotild not be fuppoftd to have any
thing in common with the revolution of the earth,

which is performed in one yc.ir. Mr Bradley, how-
ever, dilcovercd the caufe of this phenomenon in the

Newtonian' fylUm of attraAion. He publillied this

difeovery in 1737, fo that in the fpace of about ten

years he communicated to the world two of the fineft

dilcoveries in modern aftronomy, which will for ever

make a memorable epocha in the hiftory of that

fcience.

Mr Bradley always preferved the eileem and friend-

fliip of Mr Halley ; who, being worn out by age and
infirmities, tliought he could do nothing farther for

the Icrvice of aflronomy, than procure for Mr Bradley
the place of regius profelTor of allronomy at Green-
wich, which he had poflefTed himfelf many years with
the greattll reputation. With this view, he wrote ma-
ny letters, which have been fince found among Mr
Bradley's papers, deliring his permifiion to apply for a

grant of the reverfion of it to him, and even offering

to refign in his favour, i^ it (hould be thought necef«

fary : but before Mr Halley could bring this kind pro-

ject to bear, he died. Mr Bradley, however, obtained

the place afterwards, by the favour and iiitered of mv
lord Macclesfield, who was afterwards prefideiit of the

royal fociety. As foon as the appointment of Mr
Bradley to this place was known, the univerfity of Ox-
ford fent him a diploma creating him dodor of divini-

ty. The appointment of aftronomer at Greenwich
placed Mr Bradley in his proper element, and he pur-

fued his obfervations with unwearied diligence. How-
ever numerous the colleclion of ailronomical iiiftru-

mcnts at the obfervatory at Greenwich, it was impof-

fiblc that fuch an obfei ver as Dr Bradley iliould not

defire to increafe them, as well to anfwer thofe parti-

cular views, as in general to make obfervations with
greater exaitnefs. In the year 1 748, therefore, he
took the opportunity of the annual vifit made by the

royal fociety to the obfervatory, in order to examine
the inllruments and receive the profeffor's obfcrvationi

for the year, to reprefent fo llrungly the neccflity of
repairing the old inlli umentj, and purcliafiig new, that

the fociety thought proper to reprefent it to his maje-

lly, and his majelly gave- them L.I cvDo for that pur-

pcife. This fum wao laid out under the diredlion of

i)r Bradley, who, with the alfillance of the late cele-

brated Mr Graham and Mr Bird, furniflicd the obfer-

vatory with as complete a coUeclion of ailronomical

inlliuments, as the moll flcilful and diligent obferver

could defire. Dr Bradley, furniflied with fuch aflill-

ance, purfued his obfervations with new affiduity, an

incredible number of which were found alter his death,

and put into the hands of the royal fociety.

It has been already oblVrvrd, that when Dr Brad-

ley was eleiJted to the profeflbr's chair at Oxford, he
gave up his two livings, which weie at fuch a dillance,

that he could not pulfibly tullillhe duties of lliem him-

felf; but it happcntd that alter he was fettled at Green-
wich, the living of that parilh. became vacant, which
id vei'y coiilideiable, and which was oifered to him, ai

lie was upon the f|)ot to perform the duty, and liad

the claim of uncommon merit to tlie reward. 'l"lu»

3 S a living,
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Bradley, living, however, Dr Bradley, very greatly to his ho-
—""V DOur, refufed, fearing the duties of the aftionomer would

too mucli interfere with thofe of the divine. His ma-

jcfty, however, hearing of the refufal, was fo pleafed

with it, that he granted him a pcnfion of 250 1. a-year

in confidcration of his great abilities and knowledge in

aftronomy and other branches of the mathematics,

which had procured fo much advantage to the commerce

and navigation of Great Britain, as is particularly

mentioned in the grant which is dated the 15th of Fe-

bruary 1752. Dr Bradley, about the fame time, was

admitted into the council of the royal fociety. In the

year i 748, he was admitted a member of the royal aca-

deiTiy of fciences and belles lettrea of Berlin, upon the

death of M. Crevier, firft phyfician to his catholic ma

iefty ; in the vear 1752, a member of the imperial aca-

demy at Peterfburgh; and in 1757, of that inllituted

at Bologna.

Dr Bradley was ftill indefatigable in his obfervalions,

and whatever honour he received became an incitement

to obtain new diftinftion ; his corporeal abilities, how-

ever, at length declined, though his intellcftual fuf-

fered no abatement. In the year 1760, he became

extremely weak and infirm ; and towards the end of

June 1762, he was attacked with a total fupprcffion

of urine, caufed by an inflammation of the reins, which

on the i2ih of July following put an end to his life,

in the 70th year of his aire. He was buried at Mlt-

chin-Hampton, in Glouccfterfhire, in the fame grave

with his mother and his wife. In the year 1744, he

married Sufannah Peach, the daughter of a gentleman

of that name in Gloucellerdiire, by whom he had only

one daughter.

As to his charafter, he was remarkable for a placid

and gentle modefty, very uncommon in perfons of an

aftive temper and robuft conftitulion. It was ftill more

remarkable, that, with this untroubled equanimity of

temper, he was compaffionate and liberal in the higheft

degree. Although he was a good fpeaker, and pof-

fefled the rare but happy art of exprefling his ideas

with the utmoft precifion and perfpicuity, yet no man

was a greater lover of filence, for he never fpoke but

when he' thought it abfohitely neceflary. He did in-

deed think it neceffary to fpeak when he had a fair

opportunity to communicate any ufeful knowledge in

his own way ; and he encouraged thofe that attended

hisleftures to afl{ him q^uellions, by the exa£lnefs with

which he anfwered, and the care he took to adapt him-

felf to every capacity. He was not more inclined to

write than to fpeak, for he has publifhed very little :

he had a natural diffidence, which made him always

afraid that his works fhould injure his charafter; and

therefore fupprefled many, which probably were well

worthy of the public attention. He was even known,

as it were, in fpite of himfelf; and, in fpite of himfelf,

he was known much, and confequeutly much cftcemed.

He was acquainted with many of tlie firft perfons in

this kingdom, perfons eminent as well for their rank as

their abilities : he was honoured by all mtn of learning

in general ; and there was not an ailronomer of any

eminence in the world with whom he had not a lite-

rary corrcfpondence. Upon the whole, it maybe faid

of Dr Bradley, that no man cultivated great talents

with more fuccefs, or had a better claim to be ranked

amoDg the greatell aftronomers of hisagct
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BRADNINCH, a town of Dcvonfliire, once a con- Bradnbch

fiderable place, but fome time ago totally dellroyed by II

fire. W. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 50. 45. ufl!^
BRADS, among artificers, a kind of nails ufed in '

'

building, which have no fpreading heads as other nails

have. They are dillinguifhed by iron-mongers by
fix names ; as joiner's brads, fio'iri7ig-lrads, hattcn-

hrads, bill-brads, or quarter -heads, ftc. Joinets-brads

are for hard wainfcot ; batten-brads are for foft wain-

fcot ; bill brads are ufed when a floor is laid in hafte,

or for ftiallow joifts fubjeft to warp. See Nail.
BRADSHAW (Henry), a Benediaine monk, was

born at Cheiler, about the middle of the 15th century.

Dilcovering an early propenfity to religion and litera-

ture, he was received while a boy into the monaftery

of St Werberg in that city ; and having there imbibed

the rudiments of his education, he was afterwards fent

to Glouccller college, in the fuburbs of Oxford, where
for a time he ftudied theology with the nonces of his

order, and then returned to his convent at Chetter;

here, in the latter part of his life, he applied himfelf

chiefly to the ftudy of hiftory, and wrote feveral books.

He died in the year 1513, the fifth of Henry VIJI.

His poetry is not inferior to that of any of his cotem-

poraries. His works are, I. De antiquitaie el jnag-

nificentia urbis Cejlria. 2. Chronicon. 3. The life

of the glorious virgin of St Werberg. Printed Lond.

1521, 4to, in verfe. The life of St Werberg makes
only part of this work j for it contains alfo a dcfcrip-

tion of the kingdom of Mercia, life of St Etheldred,

the life of St Sexburg, the foundation and hillory of

Chefter, and the chronicles of fome kings. Poilibly

this work may include the two firll. Bi!hop Tanner
fays, that he wrote a chronicle in Englifh verfe, ex-

tracted from Bede, Malmilniry, Geraldus, and others,

Probablv this Is the chronicle above mentioned.

BRADWARDIN (Thomas), archbifliop of Can-

terbury, was born at Hartfield in Suflex, about-the

clofe of the 13th century. He was educated at Merton

College, Oxford, where he took the degree of doftor

of divinity ; and acquired the reputation of a profound

fcholar, a ikilful mathematician, and confummate di-

vine. Authors are not agreed as to his firft prefer-

ments. Pits fays he was profeffor of divinity at Oxford.

They agree, however, in aflerting, that from being

chancellor of the diocefe of J^ondon, he became a cour-

tier and confcffor to Edward III. whom heconftantly

attended during his war with France, affiftlng that vic-

torious prince with his advice, animating the troops,

and fervently praying for their fuccefs. After his re-

turn from the war, he was made prebendary of Lincoln,

and afterwards archblfhop of Canterbury. He died at

Lambeth in the year 1349, forty days after his confe-

cration ; and was buried in St Anfelm's chapel, near

the fouth wall. His works are, I. De caufa Dei,

printed London, 1 61 8, publifhed by J. H. Savil. 2.

De gcometria fpeculativa, &c. Paris, 1495, 1512,

1530. 3. De arithmetica pradica, Paris, 1502, 1512.

4. De proportionibtis, Paris, 1495. Venice, 1505, folio.

J.
De quadratura circuli, Paris, 1495, folio.

BRADY (Robert), born in Norfolk in 1643, "'^^

matter of Cains college, Cambridge, regius pr-ofcflbr

there, and twice reprefentative of that unlverfity in par-

liament. In 1685, he was made keeper of the records

in the tower, and was phyfician in ordinary to James II.

He
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Bdypu'.
He wrote, An introduftion to the Old Englilh hiftory ;

An hiftoiy of England, from the time of the Romans
to the end of the reign of Richard II.; and, A Ireatife

on Enojlilh boroughs. He died in 17CO.

Brady (Nicholas), an excellent divine and poet,

born at Bandon, in the county of Cork, Oft )bf r :8:li

1659. He lludicd at Welhninller-fchool, and after-

wards at Oxford and Dublin college. He was a zea-

lous promoter of the Revolution ; and, in 1690, when
the troubles broke out in Ireland, by his intcrell with

M'Carty, king James's general, he thrice prevented

the burning of the town of B.indon. Having quitted

fcveral preferments in Ireland, he fettled in London,
where he was fucccflively promoted to feveral livings

;

and at the time of his death was rcftor of Clapham,
miniller of Richmond, and chaplain to the Duke of Or-
mond's troop of horfe-guards. He wrote part of the

new verfion of the Pfalms, now fting in many churches

in England and Ireland ; the jEneids of Virgil, in

4 vols ; and 3 vols of fermons. He died Msy 20th

BRADYPUS, or Sloth, a genus of quadrupeds,

belonging to the order of bruta. The characters are

thefe : They have no fore-teeth in either jaw ; the dog-

teeth are blunt, folitary, and longer than the grinders ;

they have five grinders on each fide. The body is co-

vered with hair. There arc only two fpecies of brady-

pus, viz.

I. The tridaftylus, or American floth, has a fliort

tail, and only three toes on each foot. It is about the

fize of a fox. The body is covered over with hair of

a grey colour ; the face is naked ; the throat is yel-

lowilh ; the fore-feet are longer than the hindfict;

the claws, which are three on each foot, are compreffcd,

and very ftrong ; and they have no mammx on the

bread ; they have no external ears, but only two wind-

ing holes. It is the moll fluggifti and moll flow of all

animals, and fcems to move with the utmoil pain. Its

food is fruit, or the leaves of trees. If it cannot find

fruit on the groimd, it looks out for a tree well loaded,

and with great pain climbs up : to fave the trouble of

defcending, it flings off the fruit ; and, forming itfelf

into a ball, drops from the branches, continues at tlie

foot till it has devoured all, nor ever llirs till compelled

by hunger. It never drinks, and is terrified at rain.

The following wonderful account of this animal, from
Kircher's Mu/urqia, is quoted by Mr Stiliingflect in

his mlfcellancous trafts. " The defcription (fays Kir-

chcr) I had from father Tor\is, who retided in Ameri-
ca, who had animals of this kind in his poffeffion, and
made many experiments in relation to their nature and

qualities. Its figure is extraordinary ; it is about ihe

bigncfb of a cat, of very ugly countenance, and has

claws extended like fingers. Tiie hinder part of the

head and neck are covered with hair. It fweeps the

ground with its fat belly, never rifes upon its feet, and

moves fo flowly, that it would fearce go the length nf

a bow-fliot in 1 5 days, though conflantly moving, and

it is therefore called the Ji^l.h. It lives generally upon
tops of irces, and employs two days to crawl up, and
as many to get down again. Nature has doubly guarded
this animal againfl its enemies. Eirll, by giving it fuch

llrcngth in its feet, that wliatever it fei/es, it holds fn

fait, tli.it it never can be frc<d from its clawi, but mrill

there die of hunger. Secondly, iu giving it fuch a mo-

ving afpeiS, when it looks at any man who fliould be Brae,

tempted to hurt it, that it is impoftible not to be touched ^' ^S-

with compafTion ; befides, that at the fame time ii (beds
*~~

tears, and upon the whole perfuades one, that a crea-

ture fo defcncelefs, and of fo unhappy a bodv, ought
not to be tormented. To make an experiment of this,

the above-mentioned fatlier procured one of thefe ani-

mals to be brought to our college at C.irthagena. He
put a long pole under Its feet, which it fcized upon veiy
firmly, and would not let go again. The animal there-

fore thus voluntarily fufpended, was placed between two
beams along with the pole, and there It remaintd with-
out meat, drink, or fleep, 40 days ; its eyes being al-

ways llxcd on people tliat looked at it, who were fo

touched, that they could not forbear pitying it. At
lafl being taken down, they let loofe a dog on it, which
after a little while the floth fcized with his feet, and
held him four days, till he died of hunger. This was
taken from the mouth of the father. They add. (con-
tinues Kircher), that this creature makes no noife but
at night, but that very extraordinary. For by inter-

ruptions, that lafl about the length of a figh or femi-
paufe, it goes through the fix vulgar intervals of mufic,
Ut, re, mi, fa, fol, la. La, fol, fa, rai, re, ut, afcending
and defcending, and thefe perfectly in tune. So that
the Spaniards, when they firll got poffeflion of this

coafl, and heard thefe notes, imagined that fome people
brought up to our mufic were linging. This animal
is called by the natives iaut ; certainly becaufe, going-
through thefe mufical intervals, it repeats. Ha, ha, ha,
ha, ha, Sec." To this account LInnasus feems, in his

Syjla^a Katura, to give credit. For he fays, in his
fliort way of defcription, among other things, " It ut-
ters an alctndlng hexachord : its noife is horrible ; its

tears are piteous." He quotes Mufgrave, Clufius, Gef-
ner, &c.

2. The didaftylus has two toes on each foot, and no
tail : The head is round ; the ears are large ; and it has
two mamma; on the breall : The body is covered with
afli-coloured hair. It is a native of Ceylon.
BRAE-MAR, a mountainous ten itory of Scotland,

in the fhire of Aberdeen, where the lafl earl of Mar
began to raife a rebellion in 1715. It is 27 miles north-
well of Aberdeen.

BK.n-Murr:iy, a mountainous and woody tradl of
land, lying in the flilres of Elgin and Nairn in Scot-
land.

BRAG, an ingenious and pleafant game at cards,
where as many may partake as the card» will fupply ;

the eldcll hand dealing three to each peiTon at one time,
and turning up the lall card all round. This done,
each gamefler puts down three flakes, one for each
card.—The firll Hake is won by the bell card turned
up in the dealing round; beginning fiom the ace, king,
queen, knave, and fo downwards. When cards of the
fame value are turned up to two or more of the game-
flers, the eldell hand gains ; but it is to be obl'erved,

that the ace of diamonds wins, to whatever hand it be
turned up.—The fecond flake is won by what n called

the//ri7^, which eonfills in one of the gamellers chal-
lenging the red to produce cards ecpial to his: Now it

is to be obferved, that a j)air of aces is the bed brag,
a pair of kings the next, and fo on; and a pair of any
fort wins the dakc from the mod valuable fingle card.

In this jiart eonlids the great divcifion of llic game j

for.
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for, by the avtful management of tlic looks, gellures,

and voice, it frequently happens, that a pair of fives,

treys, or even duces, out-biags a much higher pair, and

even fome pairs royal, to the no fmall merriment of the

company. The knave of clubs is here a principal fa-

vourite, making a pair with any other card in hand,

and with any other two cards a pair royal.—The third

flake is won by the perfon v^'ho hill makes up the cards

in his hand one and thirty ; each dignified card going

for ten, and drawing from the pack, as ufual in this

game.
BRAGA, the capital of the province of Entre-min-

hoduro, in Portugal, fituatcd on the river C3Vddo,^in

W. Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 41. 20.

BKAGANZA, a city of Portugal, and capital of

a duchy of the fame name. It is leated on an eminence,

by a biook called Fervenca; and is divided into two

parts, the old city, and the town. The foimer is upon

an eminence, and fortified with a double wall. That
patt next the town has five ballions, but no ditch ; the

citadel is on the oppofite fide joined to the walL The
town is in a plain, and defended by a fort with four

baftions. It is feated near the river Saboron the fron-

tiers of Galicea, in W. Long. 6. 15. N. Lat. 41. 27.

BRAGGOT, a kind of drink made of malt, honey,

and fpices, much ufed in Wales.

BRAHE (Tycho), a celebrated allronomer, de-

fcended of an illullrious family originally of Sweden
but fettled at Denmark, was born i.")ecember 14th

1546, at Knudllorp in the county of Sclionen. He
was taught Latin when feven years old, and ftudied five

years under private tutors. His father dying, his uncle

fcnt him, in April 1559, to lludy philofophy and ilie-

toric at Copenhagen. The great eclipfe of the fun on

the 2 id of Augull 1560, happening at the precife time

the aftronoiners had foretold, he began to look upon

aftronomy as fomcthing divine ; and purchafing the

tables of Stadius, gained fome notion of the theory of

the planets. In 1562, he was fent by his uncle to

Leipfic to iludy law; but ailronomy wholly engrofled

his thoughts, and in purchafing books on that fcience

he employed all hi.; pocket-money. Having procured a

fmall celeftial globe, he was wont to wait till his tutor

was gone to bed, in order to examine the conllcllations

and learn their name-i ; and when the fl<y was clear, he

fpent whole nights in viewing the flars., In 1565, a

difference arifmg between Erahe and a Danifh noble-

man, they fought, and the former had part of his nofe

cut off; which- defcCl he fo artfully fupplied with one

made of gold and filver, that it was not perceivable. It

was about this time that he began to apply to chemi-

flry, propofing nothing L-fs than to obtain the philo-

fopher's flone. In 1571, he returned to Denmark; and

Wus favoured by his mother's brother, Steno Belle, a

lover of learning, with a convenient place at his caflle

of Herritzvad near Knudllorp, for making his obier-

vations, and building a laboratory. His marrying a

count! y girl, beneath his rank, occafioned fuch a vio-

lent quarrel between him and his relations, that the

ting was obliged to interpofe to reconcile them. In

1574, by his majefty's command, he readleftures upon

the theory of the comets at Crpenhagen. The year

following he began his travels through Germany, and

proceeded as far as Venice : he then refolvtd to remove

his familv, and fettle at iJafi!; but Frederic IT. king
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of Denmark being informed of his defign, and unwil- Erakmj, I
ling to lofe a man that was capable of being fucli an Braijjibin.

ornament to his country, promifed to enable him to """"/•—•

purine his iludies, to bellow upon him for life the ifland

ol Huen in the found, to erec^ an obfervatory and la-

boratory there, and to defray all the expences necef-

fary for carrying on his dtfigns. Tycho 15rahe readily

embraced this propofal ; and accordingly the firll iloac

of the obfervatory was laid Augull 8. 15; 6. The
king alfo gave him a penfion of 2000 crowns out of his

treafury, a fee in Norway,, and a canonry of Rolhild,

which brought him iu 1000 more. James VI. of Scot-

land, afterwards raifed to the crown of England, go-
ing to Denmark in order to marry the princefs Anne,
paid a vifit to our author in his retirement at Urania-

burg, made him feveral prefents, and with his own hand
wrote a copy of verfes in his praife : but, foon after the

death of king Frederic, he was deprived of his penfion,

fee, and canonry ; upon which, finding himlelf incapa-

ble of bearing the expences of his obfervatory, he went
to Copenhagen, whither he brought fome of hisinftru-

ments, and continued his ailronomical obfervations in

that city, till Valkendorf, chamberlain to the houfe-

hold of Charles IV. commanded him by the king's or-

der to difcontiiiue them. He then removed his family

to Rollock, and afterwards to Holftein, in order to fo-

licit Henry Ranzou to introduce him to the emperor;
and that gentleman complying v\-ith his requeft, he was
received by the emperor at Prague with the utraofl ci-

vility and refpeft. That prince gave him a magnifi-

cent houfe, till he could procure one for him more fit

for ailronomical oblervations ; affigned liim a penfion

of 3000 crowns ; and promifed, upon the firit oppor-

tunity, a fee for him and his defcendants : but he did

not long enjoy this happy fituation ; for, upon the 24th

of October 1601, he died of a retention of urine, in

the 55th year of his age, and Vias interred in a very

magnificent manner in the principal church at Prague,

where a noble monument was ertdled to him.—His
flvill in ailronomy is univerfally known, and he is famed
for being the inventor of a new fyllem, which he en-

deavoured, though without faccefs, to ellablilh upon
the ruins of that of Copernicus. He was very credu-

lous with regard to judicial allrology and prcfages.

If he met an old woman when he went out of doors,

or an hare upon the road on a journey, he ufed to turn

back immediately, bting perfuaded that it was a bad
omen. When he lived at Uraniaburg, he had at hi»

houfe a madman, whom he placed at his feet at table,

and fed himfelf. As he imagined that everything

fpoken by mad peifona prefaged fomething, he care-

fully obferved all that this man faid ; and becanfe it

fometimes proved true, he imagined it might always

be depended on. A mere trifle put him in a paflion ;

and againll pcrfons of the firll rank, with whom it was
his duty to keep on good terms, he openly difcovered

his refentment. He was very apt to rally others,

but highly provoked if the fame liberty was taken

with himlelf. His principal works are, i. Piogymnaf-
r/iata ajlroncmix. 2. Tie mundi atkcrei rccentioribut

phxri'.vienis. 3. Epif.'.laruvi ajltonotnicarum tiler.

BRAHMA. See Br a ma.

BRAIDALBIN, a diftrid of Perthfliire in Scot-

land, il retching 32 miles from eaft to weft, and 13
where broadcft fro.Ti fouth to north ; is a mountainous

country,
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country, lying among the Grampian hills, fuppofcd to

be tlie country anciently known by tlie name oi yilbanii

;

whence the Highlanders to this day call themfelves .//-

bini.h. It is bounded on tlie weft by Lochabcr, Lorn,

and Knapdale ; on the north and ca(t, by part of Loch-
aber and part of Atliol ; and on the fouth by Strath-

ern and Monteith. It produces plenty of game and

blatk catile ; is inhabited by Highlanders faid to be

the mod ferocious in all Scotland ; and gives ti>e title

of earl to a branch of the Campbell family, which is

poflTcired of a noble and magnihcent feat in thisdivilion.

Much flax is cultivated here. Some years ago, when
premiums were given for the grcated crops, from 70
to )20 hogfheads of lintfeed were annually fown, each

peck yielding two ftones of drefled flax ; and when the

yarn lold highcil, L.2000 worth has been fold out of

the country. Oats and potatoes are the other crops.

Oats yield from four to fix fold at the mod, oftener

lefs ; bear, from eight to ten, at an avL-rage fix. The
corn raifcd Icldom (uflices the number of inhabitants,

fo they are often obliged to have recourfe to importa-

tion. Fiom their potatoes fome have diililled a very

ftrong fpirit, which has been found cheaper than what
is dillilled from any grain. Starch is alfo made from

them ; and, in fome places, bread. Coicur, or the

lichen omphal.ides, is an article of commerce ; great

quantities have been fcraped from the rocks, and ex-

ported for the ufc of the dyers, at the price of 1 s. or

i6d. per ftone. A good many flieep arc reared here,

and much wool is fcnt out of the country. There are

few horfes raifed in this country : fuch as feed on the

tops of the higher hills are often afflidcd with a dif-

temper that commonly proves fatal, if a remedy is

not applied within 24 hours. It attacks them in the

mmths of July and Augufl, ufually after a fall (if

rain, or before the dew rifcs in the morning. An uni-

Yerfal fwelling fpreads over the body : the remedy is

exercife, dialing, or any method that promotes iiiLie

and perfpiration. The common people attribute this

evil to a certain animal that fcatters its poifon over the

grafs ; but, more probably, it arifes from fome noxi-

ous vegetable hitherto uiiol)ferved. Before the year

1745, ''^"^ Btaidalbin was obliged to keep a conftant

guard for the protection of his vafTils cattle, or to re-

tain fpics among the thievifh clans, having too much
fpirit to fubmit to pay an infiunous tax, called H.ick-

mtal, to the plundering chieftains as the price of their

fafety.

BRAJL, or Brails, in a fhip, are fmall ropes made
t>fe of to furl the fails acrofs : tliey bcfong only to

the two courfes and the mi/en-fail ; they are reeved

through the bh.cks, feized on each fide the ties, and
come down before the fail, being at the very n<Irt

thereof falUncd to the cringles ; their ufe Is, when the

fail is furled acrofs, to hale up Its bunt, that it may
the more eafily be taken ii[) or let fall. Hale up the

brails, or brail up the fail ; that is, Hale up the fail,

in order to be furled or bound clofe to the yard.

I5RA1LOW, a town of Poland, in the province of
Podolia, feated on the river Eog, in E. Long. 7y. o..

N. Lat. 4^. 50.
BRAIN, in anatomy, is that large, foft, whitlfll

mafs, inelofed In the cranium or Ikull ; wherein all the
organs of fenfe tern.inate, and the foul is fuppof. J
principally to reude. See Avato:iv, u" 17, 1 2>y, 1 j^f.
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Brais h Cemie, a town of the Audrian Nether- Brain

lands, in the province of Ilalnault. E. Lone. 4. ii. II

N. Lat. so. 3V ^!:z"'^
BRAINTREE, a large town of Eflex in England, '""^

fituated in E. Long. o. 35. N. Lat. 51. 50.

BRAKE, denotes female fern, or the place where it

grows.—Alio a rtiarp bit or fnaffle for horfes ; and a
baker's kneading-trough.—Alfo an inflrument with
teetlt to bruife flax or hemp. See Fi..fx-Dre^ing.

BRAKEL, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Wellphaha, and in the bilhopric of Paderborn, feated

on the rivulet Brught, in E. Long. 9, 8. N. Lat. 51.

BRAM.'V, or BxuMA, a pagan deity of the Eaft

Indies. He is the firft perfou of a kind of trinity in

their theology ; is the great progenitor of mankind ;

and has created as many worlds as there are confider-

able putts in his body. Sec tiie articles Brachmans,
Bramins, and Ikdostav.
Brama, in ichthyology, the trivial name of a fpe-

cies of cyprinus. See Cyprinus.
B RADIANT, a town of Savoy, in the valley of

Maurich, feated on the river Arck, in E. Long. 4. 1 j,

N. Lat. 45'. o.

BRAMBER, a town of SuiTex In England, far-

merly of lome account, but has neither market nor fair ;

however, it fends two members to parliament. W.
Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 50. 50.

BRAMBLE, in botany, the Englilh name of the

R,UBUS.

liRA^-iBtE-Nct, otherwife called hallicr, is a net tr>.

catch birds in of feveral fi7.es : the great maflies mutt

be four inches fquare ; thofe of the lead fize are three

iiiclus fijuare ; and thofe of the biggcd, five. In the

depth they fliould not be above three or four Inches ;

but as for the length, they may be enlarged at plea-

fure ; the fliorted being 1 8 feet long.

Bramble, or Brar/ibling, in ornithology, the trivial

name of a fpecles of rRi>»GiLLA.

BR.VMER (Leonard), hidory-painter, was born

at Delft in 1596; but learned the art of painting in-

the fchool of Remhrant, and Imitated the manner of
his mailer in fmall. In the 1 8th year of his age he

went to Rome for his improvement ; but although he

contiiuicd in Ilalyforfome year8,?nd arcjuirtd fijmcwliat

in his ftyle rather more giaeeful than Rembrant, yet />;/;,, /,^ »

he could never dived himlelf of the Hemilh gout. He /'1..7.

had a line talle of defign ; his cxpteffion is generally

good, and in fome of his tonipofitions truly noble.

His pencil is delicate, and his colouring very peculiar

in the tints, being alfo remarkably thin in many partd,

fo as barely to cover the panel ; yet, by great ficill in

the management of the chiaro-louro, his cohuiring is

blight, bold, and full of lullre ; particularly in the

vafes, which he was fond ot introducing in every fub-

jett that could admit them, as he knew how to give

them a rich and fine relievo. He hadaccndomed him-

felf to paint with a very thin body of colour, efpe-

cially in the browns and fliadowy parts, in onler to-

give his plftures a greater tranl'parence. At Venice,.

Na])hi, Florence, Mantua, and other cities of Italy,,

as well as at Rome, he left many proofs of his extra-

cudinary merit, which lendered his name dcfcrvedly

famoim ; and his works are rarely to be met with oiiti

tf Il.Jy, where lie laiiited mod ;, but wher.evcr thc*y

MC
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Bc-mliall, are to hi piircliafed they are bought at confiderable
^Bianir.is

pfij-^g^ [f fngy gre entire ami undamaged. One oi the

' moll capitiil pif^iiies of Biamcr is the Raifing of La-

zatut, in whii'li there is a charming oppofition of h'ght

and fliadow ; and another is the Der.ial of S/ Peter .•

They are both painted in his beft manner ; they are

bright, tranfparent, and finely penciled, and are lldl

prefervcd at Rome. Likewife at the palace of Ryf-

wick there are feveval valuable paintings by this ma-

fler; in which the invention and execution are highly

commendable. But none of his works can be more

admired than a fniall pidurc on copper reprelenting

the llory of Pyramus and Thifte.

BRAMHALL (Dr John),archbifhop of Armagh,

was born of an ancient family at Pontefracl in York-

fhire, about the year 1593. He was invited over to

Ireland by the lord deputy Wentworth ; and foon after

obtained the arch-deaconry of Meath, the beil in that

kingdom. In 1634, he was made bilhop of London-

derry, which fee he improved very much ; but the

greatcft fervice he did to the church of Ireland was by

getting, with the deputy's affillaiice, feveral afts pafled

for abolifhing fee-farms, recovering impropriations, &c.

by which and by other means he regained to thechuich

ill the fpace of four years L. 30,000 or L. 40,000 a-year.

In the convocation he prevailed upon the church of

Ireland to unite in the fanri'e faith wich the church of

England, by adopting the 39 articles of that church ;

and would willingly have introduced the Englifh canons,

but could only prevail on their accepting fuch as they

deemed proper. Articles of treafon were exhibited

againft him in the Irifli parliament ; and at the treaty

of Uxbridge in 1644, ^'"^ Englilli parliament made it

a preliminary article, that BiOiop Bramhall, with Arch-

bifliop Laud, and others, (liould be excepted from the

general pardon. He went abroad ; but on the rcfto-

ration was appointed aichbilhop of Armagh, primate

and metropolitan of all Ireland, and was chofen tpeak-

er of the Houfe of Lords. He died in 1663 ; and

was the author of feveral works, which are collcdled

in one vol. folio.

BRAM INS, the name of the priefts among the i-

dolatrous Indians ; the fucceflbrs of the ancient Brach-

mans. .See the title Bkachmans.
Their name is formed from Brama, their particular

deity. They are found in Siam, Malabar, China, Cu-

romandel, and moft other eaftern nations anywife civi-

+ See Mo- lized ; but their chief feat is in Indoftanf . or the Mo-
gul's country. They have a language peculiar to them-

felves, which they call Skanfdrit ; in which they have

feveral ancient books, written, as is alleged, by their

great prophet Brahma ; as ihtfiafram, which is their

bible ; and porane, a hiftory which thty eftecin facred,

and pretend to have been diftated by God himfelf.

There are feveral orders of Bramins. Thofe who
mix in fociely are for the moft part very corrupt in

their morals : thty believe that the water of the Ganges

will wafli away all their crimes ; and, as they are not

fubjeCt to any civil jurifdidtion, live without either re-

flraint or virtue, excepting that charafler of compafTion

and charily which is fo commonly found in the mild

climate of India. The others, who live abllrafted

from the world, are either weak-minded men or enthu-

fiafts; and abandon themfelves to lazinefs, fuperftition,

und the dreams of nictaphjfics. We find in their dif-

- N^Ji. 6

C^B,
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putes the very fame ideas that occur in the writings of Brimiiu;

our moft celebrated metaphyficians; fuch as, fubllance, '
* "^

accident, priority, pofteriority, immutability, indivifibi-

llty, &c.

Their religion, which was anciently of the allegori-

cal and moral kind, hath degenerated into a heap of

extravagant and obfcene fuperltitions, owing to their

having realized thofe fidlionswhich were intended mere-

ly as fo many fymbols and emblems. Were it pofTible

to obtain a light of their facred books, the only re-

mains there are of the Indian antiquities, we might ia

fome meafure be enabled to remove the veil that enve-

lopes thofe numerous myfteries ; but the following

ftory will ftiow how little reafon there is to hope that

we fhall ever be intrulted with luch a communica-

tion.

The emperor Mahmoud Akbar had an inclination RajmTt

to make himfelf acquainted with the priiiciples ot all HiJI.ofihi

the religious fedls throughout his extenfive piovinces. ^"^"'

Having difcarded the fuperftitious notions with which

he had been prepoffefll-d by his education in the Maho-
metan faith, he refolved to judge for himltlf. It was

eafy for him to be acquainted with the nature of thofe

fyftems that are formed upon the plan of making pro-

felytes ; but he found himfelf difappointed in his de-

fign when he came to treat with the Indians, who will

not admit any perf'n whatever to the participation of

their myfteries. Neither the authority nor piomifes

of Akbar could prevail with the Bramins to dilclofe

the tenets of their religion ; he was therefore obliged

to have recourfe to aitifice. The ftratagem he made
ufe of was to caufe a boy, of the name of Feizi, to

be committed to the care of thefe priefts, as a pot r or-

phan of the lacerdotal line, who alone could be initiated

into the facred rites of their theology. Feizi, having

received the proper inllruftions for the part he was to

aft, was conveyed privately to Benares, the feat of

knowledge in Indoftan ; he was received into the houfe

of a learned Bramin, who educated him with the lame

care as if he had been his own fon. After the youth

had fpent ten years in ftudy, Akbar was delirous of

recalling him : but he was ttiuck with the charms of

the daughter of his preceptor. The women of the la-

cerdotal tribe are looked upon as the greatell beauties

in Indoftan. The old Bramin laid no reliraint 'rpon

that growing paflion of the two lovers: lie was foi.d of

Feizi, who had gained his affeftion by his addrefs and

docility ; and offered him his da'ughter in marriage.

The young man, divided between love and gratitude,

refolved to conceal the fraud no longer ; and falling at

the feet of the Bramin, difcovered the impofture, and

a/lced pardon for his offence. The prieft, without re-

proaching him in the leaft, feized a poniard which hung

at his girdle, and was going to plunge it in his breaft,

if Feizi had not prevented him by taking hold of his

arm. The young man ufed every means to pacify him,

and declared himfelf ready to do any thing to expiate

his treacher)-. The Bramin, burfting into tears, pro-

mifed to pardon him on condition that he lliould fwear

never to tranflate the Bedas or facred volumes, or dif-

clofe to any perfon whatever the fymbol of the Bramin

creed. Feizi readily promifed all that the Bramin I'e-

quired : how far he kept his word is not known ; but

the facred books of the Indians have never been tianf-

iated by him, or any one elle, to lliis day. As the

Bramins
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ni'iimiiiB nre tlic only perfons who iindevftanJ the Ian-

gliapc of llie facricl book, their comments on the text

arc the fame as tliolV tliat have ever been made on re-

ligious books ; all the maxims which fancy, interefl,

paflion, or falfe ztal can fug^cll, ate to be found in

tliefe volumes. See the articles Shaftah and Ve-
da m.

They own a fupreme God, who created Brama, and

fjave him a power to create the world. They have alio

their fubaltern deities, their pagods or temples, and

idols, whom they Ian to defend from flics, dancinjf be-

fore them. They alfo hold a fe:itl in honour of the

ftni, confidercd as the fource of light and heat, whereby

all nature is feciindified.

Their pagnds or temples confifl of three parts. The
fii-ft is a vaulted roof, fupporlcd on Hone columns : it

lies open, and all perfons, without dillinttion, are al-

lowed to enter into it. It is adorned with fymliolical

figures, made of wood, as ckphants, oxen, and horfes.

The fecond part ic, open in the day-time, and (hut at

night. It is filled with grotefqiie and monflrous figures,

as men with many heads and arms. The third, which

is a kind of chancel, is kept always Ihut, with a vei-y

llrong gate. In this is placed the llatue of the deity

to whom the pagod is dedicated. A grcMt number of

lamps burn day and night before the idol. The Bra-

mins, before they go into the pagod, pull off their

ftioes, and leave them at the door.

The Bramins of Siam and Coromandel maintain

that the earth will be defhoyed by tire ; and tlie for-

mer affert that another will arifc out of its aflies, in

which there fliall be no fca, nor any change of fcafons,

but an eternal fpring ; and the latter maintain a plu-

rality of worlds, which are alternately deflroyed and

renewed.

Robert de Nobili, an Italian Jtfuit, and one of the

Indian mifGonaries, in the beginning of the I yth cen-

tury, in order to fecure fuccels to his miffion, affumed

the tiile and appearance of a Bramin, and at length

perfiiaded the credulous people that he was in reality

a member of that venerable order. He forged a;decd

in the ancient Indian charafters, fhowing that the Bra-

mins of Rome were older than thofe of India, and that

the Jefuits of Rome defcended in a diredl line from

the god Brahma. He faither declared on oath, that

he derived his origin from this Indian deity. By tills

impoHure he profclyted twel/e eminent Bramins, whole
influence jnoved very favourable to his mifhon. After
his death, I he Port uguele Jefuits carried on the iinpollure

wiih very cnnliderable fuccefs. Tliefe miifions, how-
ever, were lufpended and abandoned in confcquence of

a papal mandate, iflued out in the year 1 744, by Be-

nedict XIV'. who declared hia difapprobalion of the

artifices that had been uled in the converfion of the

Indians. See further under the article Ocsirva-
TORV.
BRAMPOITR, or Bramporf., a city of Alia, in

the dominions of the Great Mogul, and capital of Can-
did). It formerly flood on as much ground ;:s Lon-
don; but is now greatly decayed, and chiefly inhabited

by Banians. The llretts are numerous, but narrow,
with low thatched houfesinade of earth, though a few
are covered with varnifhed tiles. In rainy weather
many of the ftrcets arc overflowed. In the market-
place is the (latiie of an elephant in red Hone, as big as

Vol. III. Part II.

the life. On tlie other fide of the river they have built

a new town, which is in a belter iituation. A great
trade is carried on in this town, and throughout all

the province, where there is made a prodigious quan-
tity of cotton-cloths, as cotton is in greater plenty here
than in any other place of the empire. E. Long. 77.
25. N. Lat. 21. 10.

BRAMPTON, a town of Cumberland in England,
feated not far from the Piifls wall, and on the river

Irtl.In. It is a very ancient place, but at prefcnt is

very fmall. W. Long. 2. 40. N. Lat. 54. 50.
BRAN, the flcins or hulks of corn, efpeciaily wheat

ground, feparatcd iVom the flour by a fieve or boulter.

It contains, belides. a portion of the farinaceous mat-
ter ; this is lefs glutinous than t!ie liner flour, and is

fuppofed to have a detergent quality; infufionsof bran
are not unfrequently employed in this intention exter-
nally, and fumetimeslikewife taken inwardly.

Among the ancients, bran was ufed as an erotic, to
excite love. Bran boiled, purges fcuif, dandreff, and
cleanfes the hands in lieu of foap. The dyers reckon
it among the not-colouring drugs; and ufe it for ma-
king what they call the/our I'jahrs, with which they
prepare their feveral dyes. Bran is alfo ufed as a me-
dicine for horfes. See Farrierv, J i . 6.

BR.XNCH, in botany, an arm of a tree, or a part
which, Iprouting out from the trunk, helps to form tiie

head or crown thereof. Branches do not fpring out
of the mere furfacc of the trunk, but are piofoundiy
rooted therein, fo as not only to penetrate the cortical,

but alfo the woody fubftanoe, and even the pith.

The conllituent parts therefore o{ a ira'xb are the
fame as of the trunk, viz. /l<in, bark, wood, and pith.
See the article Plants.

Bkakchfs ofa Bridle, in the manege, are two pieces
of iron bended, which, in the interval between the one
and the other, bear the bit-mouth, the crofs-chains,

and the curb ; fo that on one end they anfwer to tlic

head-flail, and on the otiier to the reins, in order to
keep the horfe's head in fubjeiflion. With regard to
their form and flruflure, branciies are either llrait, i'l

form of a piflol, for youui; horfes to form their mouth :

or after the conilalile of France's falhioii, proper for a

horfe that carries his head well. Some are in form of
a gigot or K-g, which will prevent horfes from carrying
too low : Some are in form of a bent knee, contrived
for horfes that arm themfelves againll the operation of
the bit ; and otiiers after the French fafhion, which
is hardly above \ of an inch at the levile hole, and
kneed 1^ inch at the jarret or ham.

It is to be obferved, 1. That the farther the branch
is from the hoi fe's neck, the more effect it will have.
2. That Ihort branches, Citt^rl' f>.-irihui, are ruder, and
their (.ffects more fudden, than thofe of longer. 7,. That
the branch is to be proportioiud to the length of a
horft's neck ; and one may fooner err in chooling one
too fhort than too long.

Bk it^riiKs ofOyiva, in arehitcfturi, arc tlie arches
of Gotiiic vaidts. 'I'htfe arches, iraverling from one
angle to another dia?;oiialwife, form a crofs bdween
the other arches, which make the fides of the fquare,
of which the arches are diagonals.

BKyii,cii-Stand, with falconers, a term ufed to fij-

nify the making a hawk le.-[) from tree to tree, till tj c
dog fprings the game.

3 T BRANCHER,
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Brai-.cher EUANCHER, among fportfmen, a young hawk,

newly uken out of the nell, that can hop from bough

to bough.

BRANCHIvE, or Gills, in the anatomy of fiflies,

the parts corrcfponding to the lungs of land- animals.

All lilhes except the cetaceous ones, and the ptcromy-

zum, which have lungs, are furnifhed with thcfe organs

of refpiration. See CoMP.-iRATiiE Aiiutoi'ry.

BRANCHIDjE, in Grecian antiquity, priefts of

the temple of Apollo, which was at Didymus in Ionia,

a province of Icffer Alia, towards the jEgean fea, upon

the frontiers of Caria. They opened to Xerxes the

temple of Apollo, the riches whereof he took away.

After which, ihli-king it unfafe to Hay in Greece, they

fifd to Sogdiana, on the other fide of the Cafpian fea,

upon the frontiers of Perfia, where they buiit a city,

called by their own name ; but they did not efcape the

punlfliment of their crime ; for Alexander the Great

having conquered Darius king of Perija, and being in-

formed of their treachei-y, put them all to the Avord,

and razed their city, thus punifliing the impiety of the

fathers in their poftcri'.v-

BRAX'CHIOSTEGI, in Ichthyology, a term ufed

to cxprefs one of the general clafTesof fifhes ; the cha-

raftcrs of which are, that the rays of the fins are of a

bonv fubdance ; but thefe fifli have no bones or officula

at the branchicE, as the malacopttrygious and acanthop-

terygious fi'.hes all have.

BRANCHON, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands,

in the province of Namur, featcd on the river Mehaigne.

E. Long. 4. 4c. N. Eat. 50. 32.

BRAND-SusDAY, Dimanche dcs Brandons, in

French ecclefiailical writers, denotes the firlt Sunday

in Lent ; which is thus called on account of an anci-

ent practice in the Lyonnois, where the peafants, in

the night of this day, walked about their orchards,

gardens, &c. with torches lighted, or fire-brands in

their hands ; in which plight they vifited every tree, and

addrefllng themfelvts to them one alter another, threat-

ened that if they did not bear fruit well the enfuing

kafon, they Ihould be cut down to the ground and

burnt. This is evidently a relift of paganifm ; the

like of which was pradHfed by the ancient idolaters m
the month of February ; hence called jFVir«iiA;«/, ajs-

IruanJo.

BRANDELS, a town of Bohemia, fcated on the

river Elbe. E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat. 50. 15.

BRANDENBURG (Miiquifate of), a large coun-

try of Germany, having Mecklenburgh and Pomera-

Jiia on the north ; Poland, on the eafl ; Silefia, with

the Lufatias, the deflorate of Saxony, Anhalt, and

duchy of Magdebourg, on the fouth ; and part of the

fame duchy, and that of Lunenburg, on the weft. Its

greateil length is near 200 miles, and its greateft

breadth near 100. Its northern fituation makes it very

cold for feven or eight months in winter. The foil in

general is far from being fruitful, a great pait of it

confining of fand : yet there are fevcral fruitlul tpots in

it ; and the whole, under the laif and prefent reign, has

been greatly improved, and much better peopled. In

fome parts there is great plenty of potatoes and tur-

nips ; in others of buckwheat, millet, and flax ; in o-

thers of tobacco, woad, and other herbs for dyeing.

All forts of colour earths, together with alum, fait-
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petre, amber, iron, ftone, and medicinal fprings, are Branden-

found in it. Abundance of cattle, efpccially Ihcep, are £
bred here ; and the woods not only fupply the inhabi-

""""^

tants with fuel, but with timber, charcoal, tar, and
wood-aflies, both for domeftic ufes and for exporta-

tion. The culture of filk alfo is carried on in this country

with great fuccefs. The principal rivers by which it is

watered are the Elbe, the Oder, the Prignitz, the Ha-
vel, the Warte, and the Spree. Some of the rivers and

lakes abound in fiih, and are united by canals, for the

benefit of navigation. They reckon in the whole Mark
1 20 towns, above 2500 villages, and about 8oo,oco
inhabitants. The ftates here confill: of the nobility and

towns, whofe alTembly-houfe is in the Spandau-ftreet at

Berlin, and who Hill cnj(>y fome fmall remains of their

ancient privileges. The hereditary offices of the mar-

quifate are a mar!h?.!, chamberlain, cup-bearer, pur-

veyor, fewer, treafurer, and ranger. The king of

Pruffia, who is alfo eledlor of Brandenburg, with his

whole court, are Calvinifts ; but the religion of moil of

the inhabitants is Lutheranifm. The churches of both

pcrfuafions are well endowed, and the laity jointly em-
ployed by the government. The Roman-catholics arc

alfo tolerated here. In fhort, every inhabitant enjoyii

full liberty of confcience. A great variety of manu-
fatlures, jnolt of which were introduced by the French

refugees, are carried on in the marqm'fate, efpecially at

Berhn and Potfdam ; where arc alfo excellent painters,

ftatuaries, and engravers. By means of thefe manufac-

tures, fabrics, and arts, not only large fums are kept

in the country, but alfo imported from other parts, to

vvhich confiderable quantities of the manufadures, and

natural produftions, are exported. For the education

of youth, and the advancement cf learning, befides La-
tin fchools in feveral places, and gymnafia, there is an

univerfity at Frankfort on the Oder, and an academy

of fciences at Berlin.

The Brandenburg family is of great antiquity. Some
hiftorians fay it was founded by the Sclavonians, who
gave it the name of Bravler, which fignifies the

" Guards of the Forells ;" and the Germans called it

Branburgh. Henry I. furnamed the Fowler, fortified

this place in the year 9^3, to ferve as a rampart a-

gainil the Huns, a warlike nation, who were extreme-

ly troublefome by their frequent incurfions. He be-

llowed the government on Sifrc'^^'^ount of Ringelheim,

with the title of Margrave or Marquis, which fignifits

Proteftor of the Marches or Frontiers, in 923. It de-

fcended to Geron, Margrave of Lufatia ; which, ia

fiicceffion of time, palTcd into the families of Staden,

Afcania, Bellenftadt, and that of Bavaria, till the

Emperor Slgifmund, with the confent of the ftates of

the empire in 1416, gave perpetual inveftiture to Fre-

derick VI. of Nurenberg ; who alfo, the following year,

received from the Emperor, at the diet of Conftance,

the inveftiture of the country of Brandenburg as Fre-

derick I. having had previouily conferred upon hmi the

dignity of eltflor and arch-chambcrlain of the holy

Roman empire.

Brandenburg remained long in fubjeftion to Po-

land ; and the inveftiture of Pruflia was granted by the

Polifti kings to each hicceedlng margrave. Frederick-

William, having concluded a treaty with the king of

Poland, was acknowledged to be fovereign of Ducal
Pruffia
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PrufTia by an afTembly of the dates at KonigfbcrLr

A. D. 1663. By the treaty of Vienna the Em-
peror confirmed this title ; and Frederick, the fon of

Frederick-William, was proclaimed king of Pruflia

Jan. iR. lyoc. He was fuccecdeJ by his fon, who
performed the greatell ferviccs to his country, and
prepared the materials of the future grandeur of the

late fovereign, Frederick III. who began his reign

on the J ill of May 1740, at the age of z8. See
Prussia.
Among the ekftors he polTefles the feventh place.

As arch-chamberlain, he carries the fccptre befcire the

emperor at his coronation, and brings him water in a

filvcr bafon to wafh with. In the college of princes

of the empire, he has five voices. Hi. affefTnient, as

cleftor, is 60 horfe and 277 foot, or iJizS florins in

lieu of them. To the chamber of Wetzlar, his quota

is 81 I rix-do!lars, 58 krnit/.crs, each term. As to the

orders of the knights of the Black Eagle, and of Merit,

it is fiifficlent here to oliferve, that the former was in-

ftituted by Frederic I. at his coronation, and the other

by the prefent king. For the government of this coun-

try and the adminlftration of juftice, there arc feveral

fiiprcme colleges and tribunals
; particularly for the de-

partments of war, foreign affairs, and the finances, there

are diftinft boards. Here is a fiipreme eccleflaftical

council and confiilory for the Lutiierans ; a fupreme

dircftoiy of ths CaKinill church ; a fipreme medicinal

college; a fupreme mine-office ; a college or board of

trade, &c. Thofe of the French nation, fettled in this

country, are allowed particular courts of their own.
The amount of the yearly revenues of the Mark, ari-

fing from the domains, prote<flion-moncy paid by the

Jews, tolls, land-tax, mines, forclls, duties on llamp-

paper, fait, and variety of other imports and excifes, is

coropuied at about 2,500,000 crowns ; but the money
fi. faid to be much inferior in goodncfs to that of Saxony
and the dominion; of Hanover. Durina: the late con-

tinental war it wasexticmcly debafed. .Some eftimate

the whole number of the inhabitants of the royal and
elcAoral dominions at 5,000,000, and the revenues at

about 2,ooo,oco fterllng. ITpwards of 100,000 men
are kept on foot in time of peace, which are faid to

cod more than half of the royal revenue. Tiiefe troops

are under llri(A difcipline, very expert at their cxcrcife,

always in readinefs to march, and always complete.

I'.ach regiment has a particular canton or dirtritt al-

lotted it for its quarters and raifing recruits. The
infantry are clothed in blue, and the horfe and dra-

goons in white ; and both are required to hear fer-

mon twice aday when in quarters or garrifims. In

time of peace they are allowed, for feveral months in

the year, to hire themfclvcs out, or to follow their

bufincfs either as burghers or peafants, in the canton
where they are q'lariered ; but they are not allowed to

marry. A coiifiderablc part of thefe troops arc (tation-

ed in the Mark, particularly at Berlin and Potfdam.
The corps of huilars alone amounts to about 10,000
men. The Mark of Brandenburg is divided, in gene-
ral, into the electoral and new Marks. The former is

ai'iiin fulidlvided into the old Mark, the Pregnit/, the
middle Maik, and the Hcker Mark. The old Mark,
which lies on the well fide of the Elbe, between that
river and Lunenburg, is about 50 milts in length, and
30 in bieadlh.

Branly.

Brasdesburc;, a city of Germany, and capital of Branden-

ihe marquifate of that name, fituated on the river Ha- .S

vel, in E. Long. 13. N. Lat. 52. 25. It is divided

into the old and new town, an'd was anciently the fee

of 3 bilhop. The mountain in the neighbourhood
called Marienherg, is planted with vines. Here is a

fmall colony of French Calviiiitls, with a manufafture
of cloth, fuftain, and canvas; and a pretty good trade is

carried on by the Havel. The fort here looks like a

fuburb, and contains a riding-fchool, with the cathedral

church. The greatert: part alfo of the members of the

chapter which rtill fubfifls, and is compofed of a Lu-
theran provoll, dean, fenior, fubfenior, and three other
canons, refide in it. They arc diftinguifhed by a crofs

of gold enamelled with violet, terminating in eight

points ; and have a confiderable ellate. Near the town
is a large lake.

BRANDEUM, in ecclefiartical writers, a linen

cloth or veil put over the tombs of the apoftles St Pe-
ter and St Paul, and left there for fome time ; by
which it is fuppofed to acquire a degree of fanftity, fo

as to be worfhipped as a relic ; and for that purpofe
frequently fent by the pope as a prefent to fome prince.

In this fenfe, Biandcum amounts to the lame with what
was otherwife called farMujrium, fudariutn, orarium,
and velum. The ufe of brandea was introduced as a

means of diffufing and propagating the virtues and in-

fluences of relics, without moving, or any way impair-
ing, the fubdance of them ; the tianllalion of relics in

early days being forbidden.

BRANDING, in the face or hand, denotes a pu-
nilliment inflicted by law on various offences, by burn-
ing witii a hot iron, after the offender hath been once
admitted to bentiit of clergy.

BRANDON, a town of Suffolk In England, feated
on u little river Oufe, over which it has a bridge, and
a ferry at a mile's dillance : whence it is divided into
Brandon, and Brandon-ferry ; which lall has the moll
bnlinefs, becaufe commodities are brought thither from
the ille of Ely. This place gives the Britilh title of
duke to the family of Hamilton in Scotland. E. Long,
o. 55. N. Lat 52. 30.

BRANDRI'l'H, denotes a trcvct or other iron

Hand, whereon to fct a velfel over the fire.

Brandrith, among buildcrf, denoti.s a fence or rail

about the month of a well.

BRANDT (Gerard), a learned divine of the re-

formed religion, was born at Amflerdam in 16:6, and
was fucccflively minifltrin ftvcral places of the Nether-
lands. He wrote fome works which arc efleemed, par-
ticularly The Hlllory of the reformation of the Nether-
lands, 4 vols 4to ; and The life of admiral Rnyter ;

both written in the Flemifli tongue. He died at Rot-
terdam in 1685.

BRANDY, a fpirltuous and inflammable liquor,

extracted from wine and other liquors by dillilhilii<ii.

See Distillation.
\yine-bran<ly, made in Fiance, is erteemed the beft

in Europe. They make it wherever they make wine,
and for that purjiofc ule wine that is pricked rather than
good wine. Tlie chief brandies for foieign trade, and
thole accounted bell, arc the bramlies of B.nirdeaux,
Rochclle, Cogniac, Charcnton, the ifle of Rhe, Or-
leans, the county of Blafois, Poitlou, Tourainc, An-
joii, Nantz, Burgundy, and Champaign.

3 'i' 2 BRANK,
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Tab xxsii.

BRANK, an iiiftiiiment iifcd in fome parts of

Scotland, and in Stafroidlliire, for correfling fcolding

women. Ic is a fort of head-piece, wl\ich opens and in-

clofes the head of the impatient, while an iron, (harp

as a chifFc-l, enters the month, and fubdiies the more

dreadful «-canon within. Thus harneif'-d, the olTcndtr

is led in triumph through the ftieets, Dr Pirate, in his

Hiilory of St?{Fi)rJfliirc. has favoured the world with a

minute defcription and figure of the inlrument t. which

is there called z. fcolding-bridle ; and tells us, he looks

upon it " as much to be preferred to the dncking-ftool,

which not only endangers the health of the party, but

alfo gives the tongue liberty betwixt every dip ; to nei-

ther of which this is at all liable."

BRANLIN, in ichthyology, a fpecies of falmon,

with feveral tranfverfe black ftreaks, refembling the im-

preffion of fo many fingers.

BRANNODUNUM (Notitiae), with a garrifon

of the Eqiiites Dalmatae ; a town of Britain, on the

Sinus Metaris: now Branceiler, in Norfolk, on the

Wafhes.

BRANOGENIUM, or Branon-ium, a to«ni of

the Coritani, a people in the heart of Britain : from

the dillances of the Itineraiy, Camden fuppofes it to

be Worcefter.

BRANSKA, a town of Tranfilvania, fituated on the

river Mariih. E.Long. 23. 15. N. Lat. 46.0.

BRASIDAS, a celebrated general of the L?cede-

monians, about 424 years before the birth of Chrift.

He defeated the Athenians by land and fea, took many

places, and rendered his country formidable to all the

neighbouring ftates. He conqueied the Athenians on

their attempting to furptife Amphipolis, but died of

the wounds he received in that battle. See Attica
and Lacedemon.
BRASIDA, an anniverfary folemnlty at Sparta, in

memory of Brafida?, a Lacedemonian captain, famous

for his atchievements at Methone, Pylos, and Amphi-
polis. It was celebrated with facrifices and games,

wherein none were permitted to contend but free-born

Spaitans. Whoever neglefted to be prefent at the fo-

Icmnity was fined.

BRASIL, a large country of South America, be-

ing the eafteimoll paitof that continent, lying between

the equinodial line and the tropic of Capricorn. It

is about 1560 miles in length, and 1000 in breadth ;

but, meafuring along tlie coaft, it is 2000 miles long,

and is bordered with mountains that open from time

tt) time, and form good harbours where veffels may lie

in fafety. It was accidentally difcovered by the Por-

tuguefe in 15CO. Emaiuitl king of Portugal had e-

q\iipped a fquadron of 13 fail, carrying i20ofoIdiers

and failors deftined for the Eall Indies, under the con-

dii(ft of Peter Alvarez Cabral. This admiral, quitting

Lilhon on the 9th of March 1500, llruck out to fca

to avoid the coafl of Guinea, and fleered his courfe

fouthward, that he might the more ealily turn the Cape

of Good Hope, which projeds a good way into the

ocean. On the 24ih of April, he got fight of the con-

tinent of South America, which he judged to be,

a

large ifland at fome dillance from the coaft of Africa.

Coalling along for fome time, he ventured to fmd a

boat on fiiore ; and was aftonilhed to obferve the inha-

bitants entirely different from the Africans iii features,

hair, and complexion. It was found, however, im-

prafticable to feize upon any of the Indians, who retired
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with great celerity to the mountain3 on thr approach

of the Portuguefe ; yet, as the fulors had difcovered
""

a good liarbour, the admiral thought proper to come
to an anchor, and called the bay Puerto Sc^uro. Next
day he lent another boat on fnore, and had the good
fortune to hy hold on two of the natives, whom he
clothed and treated kindly, and then difmllfed, to make
a proper report to their countrymen. The (tratagem

had the dcfircd tffcft. The Indians, having heard the

relation of the pnfoners, immediately crowded to the

fliore, finging, dancing, and founding horns of different

kinds; which induced Cabral to land, and take foleinn

poflcfTioa in the name of his Portut^uefe majefly.

As foon as the court of Liibon had ordered a furvey

to be taken of the harbours, bnys, rivers, and coafts

of Bralil, and was convinced that the country afforded

neither gold nor filvcr, they held it in fuch contempt,

that they lent thither none but condemned criminals

and abandoned women. Two fliips were fent every

year from Portugal, to^ carry the refufe of the king-

dom to this new world, and to bring home parrots and
woods for tiie dyers and cabinet-makers. Ginger waa
afterwards added ; but foon after prohibited, left it

fhould inteifere with the fale of the fame article from
India.

In 1548, the Jews, many of whom had taken re-

fuge in Portugal, beginning to be perfecuted by the

inquifition, were llripped of their polTeffions, and ba-

nifhcd to Bralil. Here, however, they were not en-

tirely forfaken. Many of them found kind relations

and taithful friends ; others, who were known to be

men of probity and underftanding, obtained monev in

advance from merchants of different nations with whom
they had formerly had tranfactions. By the affiftance

of fome enterprizing men, they were enabled to culti-

vate fugar-canes, which they firft piocurcd from the

ifland of Madeira. Sugar, which till then had beea

ufcd only in medicine, became an article of luxury..

Princes and great men were ;J1 eager to procure them-

felves this new fpecies of indulgence. This circumftancc

proved favourable to Bralil, and enabled it to extend

its fugar plantations. The court of Lifbon, notwilh-

fianding its prejudices, began to be fenfible, that a co-

lony might be beneficial to the mother-country, with-

out producing gold or filver; and this fettlemcnt, which

had been wholly left to the capricious management of

the colonifts, was now thought to dclerve'fome kind

of attention ; and accordingly Thomas de Souza was

fent thither, in 1 549, to regulate and fuperintend it.

This able governor began by reducing thefe men,
who had always lived in a ftate of anarchy, into pro-

per fubordination, and bringing their fcattered planta-

tions clofer together; after which he applied himfelf

to acquire fome informalion refpedting the natives,

with whom he knew he ninft be incelTantly engaged

either in traffic or war. This it was no eafy matter to

accomplifh. Brafil was full of fmall nations, fome of

which inhabited the forefls, and others lived in the

plains and along the rivers. Some had fettled habita-

tions ; but the greater number of them led a roving

life, and r>ioft of them had no intercourfe with each

other. It is not to be fiippofed that luch a people

would be at all difpofed to fubmit to the yoke wliich

the Portnguefe wanted to put upon them on their

arrival. At firft they only declined all intciccurfe with

thefe ftrangers: but finding themfelves purfusdin order

to

Br«f.|.
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to be rnaJd flaves, and to b" employed in the labours

-~~' of the lu-Kl, tlicy took the rtfolution to murder and

devour all the Europeans they could feize upon. Tlie

friends and relations of the favagesthat were taken pri-

foners, alfo ventured to make frequent attempts to re-

fcue them, and were fomctimes fuccefsfal ; fo tliat tlie

Portuguck- were forced to attend to the double employ-

\ inents of labour and war.

Sou/.a did not brii'j a fufficlent niimbr offerees to

chanjje the lituation of alFairs. Indeed, by building

San Salvador, he gave a centre to the colony ; but

the honour of fettling, extending, and nuiktng it really

iifcful CO tlie mother-country, was tefervtd for tlie Je-

fiiits who attended him. Thefe men, who for their

arts of infauiation and addrefs have been equalled by

none, difptrfed themfelves r.mong the Indians. When
any of the mifTionariis were murdered, they were im-

mediately replaced by others; and fetming to be in-

fpired only with fentiments of peace and charity, the

Indians, in proccfs of lime, grew not only familiar but

pafllonatcly fond of them. As the miffionarics were

too few in number to tranfaA ail the buGnefs tliemfdves,

they frequently deputed fonie of the mod intelligent

Indians in their (lead. Thefe men having didributcd

hatchets, knives, and looking-glafTeF, among the fa-

Yages they met with, reprefented the Portuguefe as a

liarmlcfs, humane, and good iort of people.

The profpcrity of the colony of Brafil, which was

vifibie to all liwrope, excited the envy of the French,

Spaniards, and Du'.ch fucceffively. The latter, indeed,

hid faiteil for the coiiqiied of the whole. Their ad-

miral Henry Lonk ai rived, in the beginning of the

year 1630, with 46 men of war, on the coafl of Fer-

nambucca, one of the largtft and bell fortified captain-

fliips of thefe pins. He reduced it after fcveral obdi-

natc engagements, in which he was always victorioua.

The troops he left biliind fubdned the captainfhips of

Temaraca, Parcibs, and Rio Grai:de, in the years

1633, 1634, rind 1635. l^'hefc, as well as Fernambucca,
furniflied annually a large quantity of fugar, a great

deal ol wood for dyeing, and other commodities. The
Hollanders were fo elated with tlie acquifition of this

wealth, which (lowed to Anillerdam inlUad of Liibon,

that they determined to conquer all the Brafils, and
entrufted Maurice of Naffau with the conduft of this

enterpiize. That geneial reached the place of his dcf-

tination in the beginning of the year i'>37. He found

the foldiers fo well difci|)lin(d, the commanders fuch

txpcrienced men, and fo much leadinefs in all to engage,

that he dircClly took the field. He was fuccelTivily cp-

pofed by Albui;ueiqiie, iianjola, Lewis Kocca de Bor-

gia, and the Brafilian Cameron, the idol of his people,

paffioiiately fond of the Portuguefe, brave, ailivc, cun-

inng, and who wanted no qu^dification nccilfaiy for a

general, but to have learned the art of war under able

commanders. Theic feveial chiefs exerted their utnioll

effi rls to defend the pufuirioiio that were under tiieir

prottcUon ; but their cndeavouia proved iiuifectual.

The Dutch feized upon the captainlhips of Siara, Sc-

reglppe, and the giciter part of that of Bahia. Seven
of the 15 provinces which compofcd the culoi.y had al-

ready fubmitted to them, and they flattered themfelves
that one or two campaigns would make them mailers
of the rell of their enemies poflcflions in that part of
America; when tiicy were fuddcniy checked by the

revolution happening on the bnnidiment of Philip IV. Enf!!.

and placing the Dukeof Biaguiza on the throne. After' "
"i
~

this, the Portuguefe recovering their fpiriis, foon drove
the Dutch out of Brafil, and have continued mailers
ot it ever lince.

The country of Brafil is divided into the f.illowinj

jjrovinces, viz. Paria, Miragnano, Siara, Rio Grande,
Parciba, Tamarici, Fernambucca, Seregippe, Bahia,
Porto Stguro, Efpei ito Santo, Rio dc Janeiro, Angra,
St Vincent, and Del R;y. See thefe articles.

Tlie iirll afpeA of the country from the fea is rather

unfan)urable, as it appears high, rough, and unequal ;

but, on a more narrow infpeelion, nothing can be more
dehghtful, the eminences being coveied with woods,
and the valleys and favannahs with the mod refrediing
verdure. In fo vaft a traft of laud, it cannot be imagi-
ned that the climate will be found at all equal, or the
feafons uuifoi m. The northern provinces are fubjcft to
heavy rains and variable winds, like other countries
under the fame parallels. Tornadoes, ilorms, and the
utmod fuiy of tiic elements, wreak their vengeance
here ; while the foulherly regions arc bleffed with all

the comforts which a fine fertile foil and temperate cli-

mate can afford. In fome of the provinces, the heat of
the climate is thought to prove favourable to the gene-
ration of a great variety of poifcnous reptiles ; fome of
which, as the /ib-ja, or rccbuck fnake, arc faid to tx-
tend to the length of 30 feet, and to be two or three
yards in circumference. The rattlefnake, and other rep-
tiles of the fame kind, grow likewife to an enormous
fize ; and the ferpent called ihihaboka is affirmed to be
feven yards long, and half a yard in circumference, pof-

feded too of a poifon indantaneoufly fatal to the human
race. Here alio are fcorpions, ant-bears, tygers or ma-
dilloes, porcupines, janonveras, and an anlinal called

tapirajj'on, which is the produttion of a bull and an als,

huving a great refcmbiance to both. No country on
earth affords a greater number of beautiful birds, nor
variety of the mod exquilitc fruits ; btit the chief com-
modities are Brafil- wood, ebony, dyeing woods, smber-
grii, roliii, balfams, indigo, Iweetmeats, fu;ar, tobac-
co, gold, diamonds, beautifid pebbles, crydal, emeralds,
jafpcr, and other precious denes; in all Mhich the Por-
tuguele carry on Inch an amazing trade, as may julUy
he reputed the fupport, and indeed the vital fountain,

of the mother-country. The gold and diamond tiiines

are but a recent difcoverj- : they were fird opened in the

year 1681 ; and have fince yielded above five millions

Sterling annually, of which fum a fifth bt longs to the
crown. So plentiful are diamonds in this country, that
the court of Portugal hath found it neceflary toudrain
their importation, to prevent too great a diminution of
their value. They are neither fo haid nor fo clear as

thofe of the Ead Indies, nor do they fparkle fo much,
but they arc whiter. The Brafilian diamonds are fold

ten per cent, cheaper than t!ie Oriental ones, fuppofing
tlie Weights to be equ.d. The largdl di iniond in the
world was fent from Brafil to the king of Portugal. It

weighs 1680 carats, or 1 24 ounces j and has been va-

luedal L. 56,787,500. Some llNilfMl lapidaries, however,
are of opinion that this fuppofed diamond is only a to-

paa; in which cafe a very great abatement tnuft he
made in its value. The crown-revenue arifing from this

colony amounts to two millions Sterling In gold, if we
inay credit fome late writers, bifides the duties and

cudoiDt'
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ciifloms on merchandife imported from that quarter.

This indeed is more than a fifth of the precious metal

produced by the mines ; but, every other confequent
advantage confidercd, it probably does not much ex-

ceed the truth. The exccfTive confluence of people to

the Brafil colonies, as well Irom other countries as from
Portugal, not only enlarges the imports of gold, but,

what IS of infinitely more importance to Europe in ge-

neral, the exportation of the manufaft'ircs of this hemi-

fphere ; of which the principal are the following. Great
Britain fends woollen manufaftures ; fuch as fine broad
medley cloths, fine Spanilh cloths, fcarlet and black

cloths ; ferges, duroys, druggets, fagnthico, fhalloons,

camblets, and Norwich iluffs ; black Colchefter bays ;

lays, and perpetuanas called long ells ; hats, (lockings,

and gloves. Holland, Germany, and France, chiefly

export fine hoUands, bone-lace, and fine thread : filk

manufaftures, pepper, lead, block tin, and other ar-

ticles, are alfo lent from different countries, liefides

the particulars already fpecified, England likevvife

trades with Portugal, for the ufe of the Brafils, in cop-

per and brafs, wrought and univrought pewter, and all

kinds of hardware : all which articles have fo enlarged

the Portuguefe trade, that, inftead of i 2 (hips ufually

employed in the Brafil commerce, there are now never

fewer than 100 fail of large velTels conftantly going and
returning to thofe colonies. To all this may be added
the vaft fiave-trade carried on with the coa(i of Africa

for the ufe of the Brafil colonies ; which, we may be-

lieve, employs a great number of (hipping, from the

multitude of (laves that are annually tranfported. In-

deed the commerce of Brafil alone is fufficient to laife

Portugal to a confiderable height of naval power, as it

mamtains a conftaut nurfery of feamen : vet a certain

infatuation in the policy of the countiy has prevented

that effeCl even amidll all thefe extraordinary advan-

tages. All the ihips in this tradej being under the di-

rcftion of the government, have their appointed feafons

of going and returning, under convoy of a certain num-
ber of men of war : nor can a fingle Ihip clear out or

go, except with the fleet, but by a Ipccial licence from
the king, which is feldom granted ; though it is eafily

determined, that fuch relbictions can prove no way be-

neficial to the general commerce, though poffibly the

crown-revenue may be better guarded thereby. The
fleets fail in the following order, and at the following

fiated periods : That to Rio de Janeiro fets fail in Ja-
nuary ; the fleet to Bahia, or the bay of All Saints, in

February ; and the third fleet, to Fernambucca, in the

mcflth of Match.
BRASiL-lVood, or Brazil-iuooil, an American wood

of a red colour, and very lieavy. It is denominated
varioufly, according to the places from whence it is

brought : Thus we have brafil of Fernambucca, Japan,
X.amon, &c. For its dclcription, &c. fee C.t.salpina.

BRASILETTO, the fame with Brafil-wood.

BRASLAW, a confiderable town of Poland, in Li-
thuania, and palatinate of Wilna, with a cattle. It is

feated on a fmall lake, in E. Long. 17. 5. N. Lat.

55- 45-

BRASS, or, as the French call it, yelloiv copper, is

a fadlitious metal, made of copper and zinc, or lapis

calarainaris. See CneMisTRr- Index.

The firft formation of brafs, as we are afTured by
fcripture, was piior to the flood, and difcovcred even
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in the feventh generation from Adamf. But the ufe of Brafs.

it was not, as is generally believed, and the Arundelian *"""«-—

marbles alTert, previous to the knowledge of iron. They t tie"- 1»

were both firft known in the fame generation, and firll

wrought by the fame difcoverer. And the knowledge
of them mull have been equally carried over the world
afterwards, with the fpreading of the colonies of the

Noachidse. An acquaintance with the one or the other
was abfolutely neced'ary to the exiftence of the colo-

nirts ; the clearing away of the woods about their fet-

tlements,and the ereftion of houfes for their habitation.

The ancient Britons, though acquainted from the re-

motcft periods with the ufe of both thefe metals, re-

mained I^ng ignorant that the)' were to be obtained in

the ifiand. Before this difcovery they imported ail

their iron and brafs from the continent. And when
they had at length detected the former in their own
hills, and had ceafed to introduce it, they continued to

receive the latter. Their want of tiie metal remained,

and no mines of it were opened in the ifland. In the

earliell ages, whofe manners have been delineated l^y

hillory, we find the weapons of their warriors invari-

ably framed of this faclitious metal ; and the moll au-

thentic of all the profane records of antiquity, the A-
rundelian marbles, for that reafon, millakenly date the

firft difcovery of iron a couple of centuries below the

Trojan war. Evei-y military nation, as fuch, is natu-

rally ftudious of brightnefs in its arms ; and the Bri-

tons, particularly, gloried in the neatnefs of theirs. For
this reafon the nations of the world ftill fabricated their

arms of brafs, even long after the Aruiidelian asra for

the difcovery of iron ; and the Britons continued to

import it from the continent, though they had found
iron to be a native of the country, and could have fup-

plied themfelves with St fufficient quantity of it.
|

Mr Whutakerf fuppofes, that when the Britons de- f -Wj*. >f I

rived their iron and hr:'.fs fro:ii the continent, they pur- ^f'^'^^i'''!

chafed the latter at an eafier exptnce than the former.

The Gauls had many large brafs works carried on in

the kingdom, but fcem to have had few iron forges

within it. And this would naturally induce the Bclgse

to be lefs diligent in their inquiry after the veins of

copper and calamine at home, than for the courfes of
iron ore J though the one was equally difcovci-able in

the illand as the other, and lay equally within the Bel-

gic regions of it. Brafs being thus cheaper than iron,

they ncceffarily formed with it fome domeftic as well as

military implements. Such were common among the

Gauls ; and fuch were familiar to the Britons, either

imported into the iflar.d, as fome actually were, or ma-
nufaclured within it, as others alfo alTuredly were. The
Britons had certainly brafs fiuinderies eredled among
them, and minted money, and fabricated weapons of

brafs.

In this condition of the woiks, the Romans entered

the ifland. And feeing fo great a demand among tiie

natives lor this article, they would fpeedily inllruA

them to difcover the materials of it among themfelves.

This muft unavoidably have refulted from the conquelt

of the Romans. The power of furprifing their new
fubjedls with fo unexpetled a difcovery would natu-

rally llimulate the pride of the Roman intcUeCl ; and
the defire of obliging themfelves with fo cheap a fupply

of that ufeful metal, llationary as they were in that

kingdom, would alio equally aduate the ielfilhnefs of

the
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the Roman heart. The veins of copper and calamine

would be calily found out by an experienced inquirer

after them ; and the former nutal is therefore dillin-

guilhed among the Wellh, only by the Roman appel-

lation of cyj>r iui/i, koppr or copper. And many foun-

deries of brafs appear to have been edablilhcd in tlie

idand. Spmc had been ercfted before, one perhaps

within the confines of every kingdom, and probably in

the vicinity of every capital. One at Icall would be

nectflary, in order to iupply the arniouryxof the prin-

cipality : and one perhaps was fuificient for moll of

the Britiflj ftates. But feveral appear now to have

been fettled in every kingdom, and one perhaps near

every ftationary town. Two have been difcovered in

the fingle county of EfTcx, and within a narrow por-

tion of it at Fiheld and Dinbury. And a tliird was

placed upon Eartcrly Moor in Yorklhire, 12 miles to

the north- well of Yoik, and \\\ the neighbourhood of

Ifmlum or Aldborough.

Corlnthiiin Jix^is, famous in antit('iity, is a mix-

ture of gold, filvcr, and copper. L. Mummius having

facked and burnt the city of Corinth, 146 years be-

fore Chrill, it is fa id this metal was formed from the

immenle quantities of gold, filver, and copper, where-

with that city abounded, thus melted and run together

by the violence of the conflagration.

Bkass, in the glafs trade.—Thrice-calcined brafs is

a preparation which fcrves tlie glaflmen to give many
very beautiful colours to their metal. The manner of

preparing it is this : Place thin plates of brais on tiles

on the leet of the furnace near the occhis ; let it Hand

to be calcined there for four days, and it will become a

black powder flicking together in lumps. Powder this,

fift it fine, and recalcine it four or five days more; it will

not then Itick together, but remain a loole powder, of

a ruffet colour. 'J'his is to be calcined a third time in

the fame uianner ; but great care mult be taken in the

third calcination, that it be not overdone nor under-

done ; the way to be certain when it is right is, to try

It feveral times in glafs while melting. If it makes it,

wjien well purifud, to fwell, boil, and rife, it is pro-

perly calcined ; if not, it requires longer time. This

makee, according to the different proportions in which

it is ufed, a fea-gieen, an emerald-green, or a turcoife

colour.

Brafs, by long calcination alone, and without any

mixture, affords a line bine or green colour for glafs
;

but they have a method of calcining it alfo with pow-
dered briniHone, fo as to make it afford a red, a yel-

low, or a chalcedony colour, according to the ([umtity

and other variations in the ufing it. The method of

making the calcination is this: Cut thin plates of brafs

into fmall pieces with fluers, and lay them flratum fu-

pcr ftralimi, with allernati- beds of pov.dered Inlphur,

in a crucible; calcine this for 24 hours in a llrong (ire:

then powder and lift the whole; and finally, expofe this

powder upon tiles for 12 days to a reverberating fur-

nace; at the end of this time, powder it fine, and keep

it for ufe. The glafs makers have alfo a method of

procuring a red powder fiom brafs, by a more fimple

calcination, which ferv^ them lor many colours. The
method of preparing it is this ; They put fmall and
thin plates of brafs into the arches of the glafs furnaces,

and leave them tlicre till they arc fiiffKieiitly calcined,

which the heat iu thai plucc, not being enough to melt
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,them, does in great perfeftion. The calcined matter

powdered, is of a dufliy red, and requires no farther

preparation.

Bn.iss-Col^ur, one prepared by the braziers and co-

loui-men to imitate brafs. There are two forts of it ;

the red brafs or bronze, and the yellow or gilt brafs :

the latter is made only of coppei -filings, the fmallcll

and brighteft that can be found ; with the former ihcy

mix fome red ochre, finely pulverized ; they are both

ufcd with varnifh.— In order to make a fine brafs that

will not take any rull or verdigris, it mull be diied

with a chafing-dilh of coals as foon as it is applied.

—

The fiiicll brafsculour is made with powder brafs im-

ported from Germany, diluted into a varnilh, made and
uled after the following manner : The variiilh is com-
pofed of one pound four ounces of fpirit of wine, two
ounces of gvuTi-lac, and two ounces of fanrlarac ; thefc

two lall drugs are pulverized feparaiely, and afterwards

put to dlffoKc in fpirit of wine, taking care to fill the

bottle but half full. The varnilh being made, you mix
fuch quantity as you pleafe of it with the pulverized

brafs, and apply it with a fmall brufh to what you
would brafs over. But you mull not mix too much at

once, bccaufe the varnifh being very apt to dry, you
would not have time to employ it all foon enough ; it

is therefoic better to make tlie mixture at feveral times.

After this manner they brafs over figures of plaller,

which look as well as if they were of call brafs.

Bk^isLeafii made of copper, beatcH out into very

thin plates, and afterwards rendered yellow. The
German artilks, particularly thofe of Nuremberg and
Augfburg, are faid to poffcfs the bell method of giving

to thefe thin plates of copper a fine yellow colour like

gold, by fimply expofing them to the fumes of zinc,

without any real mixture of it with the metal. Thefe
plates arc cut into little pieces, and then beaten out
fine like leaves of gold ; after which they are put into

books of coarfe paper, and fold at a low price for the
vulgar kinds of gilding. The parings or flireds of
theie very thin yellow leaves being well ground on a
maible plate, are reduced to a powder fimilar to gold;

which ferves to cover, by means of gum-water or fome
other glutinous fluid, the furface of various mouldings-

or pieces of curious workmaiilhip, giving them the ap-

pearance of real bronze, and even of line gold, at a very

trifling expence, becaufe the gold colour of this me-
tallic powder may be ealily raifed and improved by
flirring it on a wide earthen bafon over a flow fire.

DR.iiS-I.u»ifs, a common name given by miners to

the globular pyrites. See Pvrites.
BRASSAVV, or Crdnstadt, a flrong town of

Tranfilvania in Burezland ; featcd on the river Buxel^
ill 11. Long. J2. 35. N. Lat. 46. 30.

liKASSE, in ichthyology, a f|)ecie9 of Pkkca.
DR..VSS1CA, CAbriACt: A genua of the filiqiiof,i

order, belonging to the tetnidynamia cl.ifs of plants ;

and ill the natural method lankiiig under the ^<;tli i\v-

<\<:r, Siliqiiof.r. The calyx is eredtand converging; the

feeds arc globular ; the gland between the (hoiter lla-

mina and the piltillum, and between the longer one*

andthecalyx. There arc 1 2 Ipecics. l.Thc orientalis,

with hcart-lhaped finooth leaves erahracing ihe llcni,

and four-corneied caplulcs. 2. The campeflris, with

a Ilendcr root ami (leiii, the leaves being uniform, heart-

fliaped, and fefliic. J. The arvtniis, with kollopcd

5 leav(S

Br^ft
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ErafTica. leaves embvacing the ftem ; the lilijlufl licavt-flmpcd,

V and moft entire. 4. The alpina, with the radical leaves

cgg'-fliaped, and eveft petalj. y. The napiis, with the

root-llem fpindle (haped. 6. I'he raffa, witli the radi-

cal ftem growiiijj; orbicular, dcprcffed, and flefhy. 7.-

The oleracea, with the radical ftem growing columnar

End flefhy. 8. The chinenfis, with very entire oval

leaves ; the floral leaves lanceolated and embracing the

ilcm ; the calyxes longer than the claw of the petals.

9. The vioUcea, with lanceolated, egg-diaped, t'mooth,

undivided, and dentattd.

In thefe fpecies the [lyle is obtufc; in the following

enfiforni. 10. The trucallium, with runcinate leaves,

a hifjjld fl.em, and poUilicd capfules. li.Theeruca,

with lyratcd leaves, fhag^^y lleni, and fmooth capfules.

12. The veficaria, with runcinate leaves, and hifpid

capfules covered with a tumid calyx.

Culture, &c. The fecond fort never varies. It grows

naturally on the fea-fhore near Dover. It hath a per-

ennial branching ilalk, in which it differs from all the

other fpccies. In very fevere winters, when the other

forts are deftroyed, this is a ncceflary plant, for the moll

fevere frofts do not injure it. The flower- ftalks grow

from the end of the branches, and fpread out horizon-

tally ; but thofe whicli arile from the centre of the

pl.ints grow etetl, and feldom put out brandies. The
cauliflower has been much more improved in Britain

than in any other pait of Europe. In France they

rarely have cardillowers till Michaelmas, and Holland

is generally fupplied with tliem from liritain. In many
parts of Germany there were none of tliem cultivated

till within a few years pall, and moft parts of Europe

are fupplied with feeds fiom Britain. The eighth fort,

which is generallv known by the title of rape or cols

f.td, is much cultivated in the ifle of Ely, and fome

other parts of England, for its feed, from which rape-

oil is drawn ; and it hath alfo been cultivated of late

years, in other places, for feeding of cattle, to great

advantage. The cole feed, when cultivated for feeding

of cattle, (hould be fown about the middle of June.

The giouud for this fliould he prepared for it in the

fame manner as for turnips. The quantity of feeds for

an acre of land is from fix to eight pounds ; and as the

price of the feed is not great, fo it is better to allow

eight pounds; tor if the plants are too clofc in any part,

they may be ealily thinned wlien the ground is hoed,

•which mull be performed in the iame manner as is prac-

tifed for turnips, with this difference only, of leaving

thefe much nearer together; fur as they have fibrous

roots and flender ftalks, fo they do not require near fo

much room. Thefe plants fliouId have a fecond hoe-

ing about five or fix weeks after the firft, which, if

well performed in dry weather, will entirely dellroy tlie

weeds, fo they will require no farther culture. Where
there is not an immediate want of food, thefe plants

had better be kept as a referve for hard weather, or

fpiirg feed, when there may be a feareily of other green

food. If the heads are cut off, and the llalks left in the

ground, ihcy will fhoot again early in the Ipring, and
produce a good fecond crop in April ; which may be

either fed off, or permitted 10 run to feeds, as is the

pratlice where this is cultivated for the feeds : but if the

firft is fed dov.n, there fiinuld be care taken that the

cattle do not deftroy their ftems, or pull them out of

the ground. As this plant is fo hardy as -not to be de-

N° S.Z- !
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fti-oyed by fioft, fo it is of gre?.t fervice in hard winters

for tetding of ewes ; for when the ground is fo hard
~

frozen as that turnips cannot be taken nr-, tliefe plants

may be cut off for a conflant fupply. This will afford

late food after the turnips are run co feed ; and if it is

afterwards permitted to ftand for fce^ one acre v^ill

pi-oduce as much as, at a moderate computatiort, will

fell for five pounds, clear of charges. Partridges, phea-

fants, turkeys, and moft other fowl, are verv fond of
this p'ant ; fo that wherever it is cultivated, if there are

any birds in the neiglibourhood, thev will conftan'.ly

lie among tiiele plants. The feeds of this plant arc

fown in gardens for winter and fpring fallads, this be-
ing one of the fmall fallad herbs.

The common white, red, flat, and long-fided cab-

bages are chiefly cultivated for rutumn and wint'erufe;

the feeds of thele forts mnft be fown the beginning or
middle of April, in beds of good frelh earth ; and when
the young plants have about eight leaves, they fhould

be pricked out into fliady borders, about three or four

inches fquare, that tliey may acquire ftrength, and to

prevent their growing long Ihanked. About the middle
of June yon mnil tranfplant them out, where they are

to remain. If they are planted for a full crop in a clear

(pot of ground, the diftauce from row to row fhould be
three feet and a half, and in the rows two feet and a
half afmider : if the feafon fhould prove dry when they
are tranlplai.t'.d out, you mull water them every other

evening until they have taken frcfli root ; and after-

wards, as the plants advance in iielght, yott fhould di-aw

the earth about their ftems with a hoe, which will keep
the earth moift about their roots, and greatly ftrengthen

the plants. Thefe cabbages will fome of them be fit

for ufe foon after Michaelmas, and will continue until

the end of February, if they are not deftroyed by bad
weather ; to prevent which, tiie gardeners near London
pull up their cabbages in November, and trench their

ground up in ridges, laying their cabbages againft their

ridges as clofe as polfible on one fide, burying their

ftems in the ground: in this manner they let them re-

main till after Chriftmas, when they cut them for the

market ; and although the outer part of the cabbage
be decayed (as is often the cafe in very wet or hard
winters), yet, if the cabbages were large and hard
when laid, the infidc will remain found.

The Ruflran cabbage was formerly in much greater

efteem than at prefent, it being now only to be found
in particular gentlemens gardens, who cultivate it for

their own ufe. This muft be fown late in the fpi-ing

of the year, and managed as thofe before direfted, with

this dirference only, that thefe muft be fooner planted

out, and muft have an open clear fpot of ground, and
require much lefs diftance every way, for it is but a very

fmall hard cabbage. This fort will not cor;tinue long

before they will break and run up to feed.

The early and fugarioaf cabbages are commonly
fown for fummer ufe, and are wh t tlie gardeners about

London commonly call Alichaelmas cabbages. The fea-

fon for fowing of thefe is about the end of f nly, or be-

ginning of Auguft, in an open fpot of ground ; and
when the plants have got eight leaves, j'ou mnft prick

them into beds at about three or four inches dillancc

every way, that the plants may grow fti-ong and ihort

fhanked ; and toward the end of Oftober you fliould

plant them out : the diilance that thefe requiie is, three

feet
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n-i fi'ct row from row, and two feet and a half afunder in

"—"^ the rows. The ground murt be kipt clean from weeds,

and the earth drawn up about your cabbaeje plants. In

May, if your plants were of the early kind, they will

turn in their leaves for cabbaging ; at which time, the

gardeners near London, in order to obtain them a little

fooner, tie in their leaves clofe with a (lender ofier-twig

to blancli their middk" ; by which means, they have

them at leaft a fortnight fooner than they could have

if they were left untied.

The early cabbage being the firft, we fliould choofe

to plant the fewer of them, and a greater quantity of

the fugar-loaf kind, which comes after them ; for tiie

early kind will not fupply the kitchen long, generally

cabbaging apace when they begin, and as foon grow
hard and burll open ; but the fugar-loaf kind is longer

before it comes, and is as flow in its cabbaging ; and

being of an hollow kind, will continue for a good long

time. The fugar-loaf kind may be planted out in Fe-

bruary, and will fucceed as wdl as if planted earlier
;

with this difference only, that they will be later before

they cabbage. You (hould alfo referve fome plants of

the early kind in fome well-flieltered fpot of ground, to

fupply your plantation, in cafe of a deftft ; for in mild

winters many of tlie plants are apt to run to feed, efpe-

cially when their feeds are fown too early, and iu fevere

winters they are often dcftroyed.

The Savoy cabbages are propagated for winter ufe,

as being generally ellecmed the better when pindied by

the froll : thcfe mud be fown about the end of April,

and treated after the manner as was dircfted for tlie

common white cabbage ; with this dificrt nee, that thefe

may be planted at a clofer dillance than tliofe; two feet

and a half fqaare will be fufiicient. Thcfe are always

much better when planted in an open fitnation, which

is clear from trees and hedges; for in clofe places they

are very fubjccl to be eaten almoll up by caterpillars

and other vermin, efpeeially if the autumn prove dry.

The broccoli may a!fo be treated in the fame man-

ner, but need not be planted above one foot afunder in

the rows, and the rows two feet dillance; thcfe are ne-

ver eaten till the froil hath rendered them tender; for

otherwife they are tough and bitter.

The feeds of the broccoli (of which there are feveral

kinds, viz. the Roman or purple, the Neapolitan or

white, and tiie black broccoli, with fome others, but

the Roman is preferred to them all), (hould be fown

about the latter end of May, or beginning of June, and
when the plants are grown to have eight leaves, tranf

plant them into beds (as was direfted for the cotr.mon

cabbage) ; and toward the latter end of July they will

be fit to plant out, which (hould be done into fome
well-flieltered fpot of ground, but not under the drip

of trees : the dillance thefe require is about a foot and

a half in the rows, and two feet row from row. The
foil in which they (hould be planted ought to be rather

light than heavy: if your plants fucceed well (as there

will be little reafon to doubt, unlefs the winter prove

extremely hard), they will be;;in tofliow t heir fmall heads,

which are lomewliat like a caiillH.»wer, but of a purple

colour, about the end of IXccmber, and will contiiuie

eatable tilJ the middle of Aptil. The brown or black

broccoli is by many perfoiis greatly elleenied, though
It doth not defetve a place in the kltchen-ijardcn where
the Roman" broccoli can be obtained, which is much
Vol. III. Part II.
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fweeter, and will continue longer in feafon : indeed, the BraHic.i

brown fort is much hardier, fo that it will thrive in the
'"""»""

coldell fituations, where the Roman broccoli is fomo-

times deilroyed in ver)- hard winters. The brown fort

(liould be fown in the middle of May, and managed as

hath been directed for the common cabbage, and (liould

be planted at the faine dillance, which is about two
feet and a half afunder. This will grow very tall, fo

(hould have the earth drawn up to their Hems as they

advance in height. 'I'his doth not form heads fo per-

fect as the Roman broccoli ; the Items and hearts of the

plants are the parts which are eaten. The Roman broc-

coli (if well managed) will have large heads, which ap'

pear in the centre of the plants like clulltrs of buds.

Thefe heads fliould be cut before they run up to feed,

with about four or five inches of the Item ; the (kin of

thefe ftems fliould be llrippcd ofl before they are boiled.

After the firll heads are cue off, there will be a great

number of fide-lhoots produced from the ftems, which
will love fmall heads to them, but are full as well fla-

voured as the large. The Naples broccoli hath white

heads very like thofe of the cauliflower, and eats fo like

it as not to be dilliugniflied from it.— Befides this firll

crop of broccoli (which is ufuuUy fown in the end of
May), it will be proper to fow another crop the be-

ginning of July, which will come in to fupply the table

the latter end of March and the beginning of April ;

and being very young, will be extremely tender and
fweet.

In order to fave good feeds of this kind of broccoli,

you fliould referve a few of the largeil heads of the firll

crop, which fliould be let remain to run up to feed, and
all the under (hoots fliould be conllantly (tripped off,

leaving only the main (tem to flower and feed. If this

be duly oblerved, and no other fort of cabbage permit-

ted to feed near them, the feeds wiU be as good as thofe

procured from abroad, and the fort may be preferveJ in

perfection many years.

The turnip-rooted cabbage was formerly more cul-

tivated In Britain than at ])rcfent ; for fince other forts

have been introduced which are much better flavoured,

this fort has been neglected. There are fome pcrfons

who elleem this kind for foups, but it is too llrong for

mod palates ; and Is fcldom good but in hard winters,

which will render it tender andlefs llrong. At the end
of June the plants fliould be tranfphinted out where
they are to remain, allowing them two feet dillance

every way, obferving to water them until they have ta-

ken root ; and as their Hems advance, the earth IhouKl

be drawn up to them with a hoe, which will preferve

a inoillure about their roots, and prevent their Hems
from drying and growing woody, fo that the plants

will grow more freely ; but it fliould not be drawn very-

high, for as it is the globular part of the ftalk which
is eaten, fo that fltould not be covered. In winter

they will be fit for ufe, when they Ihould be cut otf,

and the (talks pulled out of the ground and thrown
away, being good for notiiing after the Hems are cut

off. As food for cattle, however, the cultivation of
this fpecies deferves particular attention. See Agki-
cvLTURT, n^ I 70.

The curled colewort or Siberian broccoli is now
more generally clleemed than the former, being ex-

tremely hardy, fo is never injured by cold, but is always

fweeter in fevere winters than in mild feafons. TIiLh

3 U n>.iy-
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BrafTica. may be propagated by fovving of tlie feeds the begin-

—v—^ ning of July ; and when the plants arc ftrong enough

for tranfplanting, they flioukl be planted in rows about

a. foot and a half afundcr, and ten inches diftance in the

rows. Thefe will be fit for ufe after Chriftmas, and

continue good until April, fo that they are very ule-

ful in a family.

The muflc cabbage. This may be propagated in the

fame manner as the common cabbage, and Ihould be

allowed the fame diftance : it will he tit for ufe in Oc-

tober, November, and December ; but, if the winter

proves hard, thefc will be dertroycd much fooncr tlian

the common fort.

The common colewort or Dorfetfhire kale, is now
almoft loft near London, where llieir markets are ufu-

allyfupplied with cabbage plants inllead of them. I'he

bell method to cultivate this plant in the fields is, to

fow the feeds about the beginning of July, choofuig

a moill feafon, which will bring up the plants in about

ten days or a fortnight ; the quantity of feed for an

acre of land is nine pounds : when the plants have got

five or fix leaves they (hould be hoed, as is praftifed

for turnips, cutting down all the weeds from amongil

the plants, and alfo thinning the plants where they are

too thick ; but they fhould be kept thicker than tur-

nips, bccaufe they are more in danger of being deftroy-

ed by- the fly : this work fhould be performed in dry

weather, that the weeds may be killed. About h.-c

weeks after the plants fhould have a fecond hoeing,

which, if carefully performed in dry weather, will en-

tirely deftroy the weeds, and make the ground clean,

fo that they will require no farther culture : in the fpring

they may be either drawn up and carried out to feed

the cattle, or they may be turned in to feed upon theni

as they Hand ; but the former method is to be prefer-

red, bccaufe there will be little wafte ; whereas, when

the cattle are turned in amongil the plants, they will

ticad down and deftroy more than they eat, efptcially

if they are not fenced off by hurdles.

The two laft forts of cabbages are varieties fit for a

botanic garden, but are plants of no ufe. They are

annual plants, and perifli when they have perfected

their feeds.

The beft method to fave the feeds of all the forts of

cabbages is, about the end of November you fhould

make choice of fome of your bell cabbages, which you

fhould pull up, and carry to fome fhed or other covered

place, where you fhould hang them up for three or

four days by their flalks, that the water may drain from

between their leaves ; then plant them in fome border

near a hedge or pale, quite down to the middle of the

cabbage, leaving only the upper part of the cabbage

above ground, obferving to raife the earth above it, io

that it may ftand a little above the level of the ground ;

efpecially if the ground is wet, they will require to be

raifed pretty much above the furface. If the winter

fhould prove very hard, you muft lay a little ftiaw or

peafe-haulm lightly upon them, to fecure them from

the froft, taking it off as often as the weather proves

inild, left by keeping them too clofe they fliould rot.

In the fpring of the year thefe cabbages will ihoot out

ftrongly, and divide into a great number of imall

brandies : you muft therefore fupport their ftems, to

prevent their being broken off by the wind ; and if the

weathev fhould be very hot and dry when they are in
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flower, you lliould refrefli them with water once a week Braffic

all over the branches, which will greatly promote their ^—y-
feeding, and prefcrve then\ from mildew. When the
pods begin to change brown, you will do well to cut
off the extreme part of every flioot with the pods, which
will llrengthen your feeds ; for it is generally obferved,

that thofe feeds which grow near the top of the fhoots,

are very fubje6l to run to feed before they cabbage ;

fo that by this there will be no lofs, but a great ad-
vantage. When your feeds be^in to ripen, you muft
be particularly careful that the biids do not dctlroy it,

for they arc very fond of thefe feeds. The beft method
to prevent this, is to get a quantity of birdlime, and
dawb over a parcel of flender twigs, which fhould he
fjllened at each end to ftronger flicks, and placed
near the upper part of the feed in different places, fo

that the birds may alight upon them, by which means
they will be failened thetcto ; where you muft let

them remain, if they cannot get off themfelves : and
although there fliould not above two or three birds be
caught, yet it will fuificiently terrify the rell, that they
will not come to that place again for a confiderable

time after.

When your feed is fully ripe, you mull cut it off

;

and after drying, threlh it out, and prefcrve it in bags
for ufe.

But in planting of cabbages for feed, it will be pro-

per never to plant more than one fort in a place, or
near one another : for example, never plant red and
white cabbages near each other, nor Savoy with white
or red cabbages ; for they will, by the commixture of
their effluvia, produce a mixture of kinds: and it is

laid to be owing to this negleil, that the gardeners

rarely fave any good red -cabbage feed in Britain, but
are obligt_d to procure frefh feeds fiom abroad; as fup-

pofing the foil or climate of Britain alters them from
red to white, and of a mixed kind betwixt both; where-

as, if they fhould plant red cabbages by themfelves for

feeds, and not fuller any other to be near them, they

might continue the kind as good in Britain as m any

other part of the world.

Cauliflowers have of late yeais been fo far improved
in Britain, as to exceed in goodnefs and magnitude
what are produced in mofl parts of Europe, and by the

llvlll of the gardener are continued for feveral months
together ; but the moft common feafon for the great

crop is in May, June, and July. Having procured a

parcel of good feed, you mull fow it about the 2 ift of

Auguft, upon an old cucumber or melon-bed, fifting a

little earth over the feeds, about a quarter of an inch

thick ; and if the weather fliould prove extremely hot and

dry, you fliould fhade the beds with mats, to prevent

the earth from drying too faft, and give it gentle wa-

terings as you may fee occafion. In about a month's

time after fawing, your plants will be fit to prick out :

you fhould therefore put fome frefh earth upon your

cucumber or melon b..ds ; or <vhere thefe are not to be

had, fome beds fliould be made with a little new dung,

which fhoiJd be trodden down clofe, to prevent the

worms from getting through it ; but it fhould not be

hot dung, which would be hurtful to the plants at this

feafon, efpecially if it provjs hot ; into this bed you

fhould prick your young plants at about two inches

fquare, obferving to fliade and water them at firft plant-

ing ; but do not waier thtm too much after they are

growing,
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»• growing:;, nor fuffcr them to receive too much rain if

the fealon (hoiild prove wet, which wfiuld be apt to

make them black dunked, as the gardeners term it,

which is no lefs than a rotttiintfs in their ilems, and

Is the dtftrudtion of the plants fo affefted. In tliis

bed they ihould continue till about the 30th of Octo-

ber, when they mud be removed into the place where

they are to remain during the winter feafon ; wliich,

for the firll fowing, is commonly under bell or hand
glaffcs, to have early caiilifldwers, and thele (hould be

of an early kind : but in order to have a fucccffion du-

ring the feafon, you fiuiuld be provided v/ith another

more late kind, wliich Ihould be fown four or five days

after the otlier, and managed as was dircdted far tliem.

In order to have vciy early cauliflowers, you (hould

make choice of a ijood rich fpot of ground that is well

defended from the north, call, and well winds, with

hedges, pules, or walls ; but the firll are to be prefer-

red, if made with reeds, becaufe the winds will fall

dead in thtfe, and nut revei berate as by pales or walls.

This ground (hould be well trenched, burying therein a

good quantity of rotten diinjr; then level your ground,

and if it be naturally a wet foil, you ihould railj it up
in beds about two feet and a half, or three feet broad,

and four inches above the level of the ground ; but if

your ground is moderately dry, you need not raife it at

all : then plant your plants, allowing about two feet fix

inches diilance from glafs to glafs in the rows, always

putting two good plants under each glafs, which may
be at about four inches from each other ; and if you
delign them for a full crop, they may be three feet and

a half row from row : but if you intend to make ridges

for cucumbers between the rows of cauliflower plants

ias is generally pi-acliied by the gardeners near Lon-
on), you mull then make your rows about eight feet

afunder ; and the ground between the rows of cauli-

flowers may be planted with cabbage plants, to be drawn

ofi for colewoits in the fpring. ^V'hcn you have plant-

ed your plants, if the ground is very dry, you (hould

give them a little water, and then fct your glalfes over

them, which may remain quite dole down over them
till they have taken root, which v/Ill be in about

a week or ten days time, uidefs there fliould be a kind-

ly (liower of rain ; in which cafe you may fct off the

gUilfcs, that the plants may receive the benefit of it ;

and in about ten days after planting, you fhould be

provided with a parcel of forked flicks ov bricks, with
' which you Ihould laife you^glaffes about tiirce or four

inches on tlie lide toward the fouth, that your plants

may have free air: in tliis manner yuur ghiffcs iliould

rimain over the plants night and day, uiilefs in frolly

weather, when you ihould fet them down as clofe as

pofTililc ; or if tlic weather fhould prove very warm,

which many times happens in November, and fome-

times in December, in this cafe you fliould keep your

glaffen olT in the dajliinc, and put them on only in

the night, kll, by keeping the glafies over tiiem too

much, you n.ould draw them into flower at that fea-

fon ; which ii many times the cale in tiiild wintert), efpe-

cially if unlkilfully managed. Toward the latter end

of February-, if the weather proves mild, you fliould

prepare another good fp<'t of ground to remove fomc
of the plants into from under the glafTcs, whicii fliould

be well dunged and trenched (as before) : llien fet off

your glaffcs ; and, after making chuivC cf one of the

z
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mod promlfing plants under each glal's, which fliould

remain, take away the other plant, by railing it up
'

with a trowel, &c. fo as to prefcrve as much earth to

the root as pofTible ; but take care not to dillurb or

prejudice the roots of the plants whicli remain. Then
plant the plants which you have taken out at the di-

ilance before direfled, t'/s. if for a full crop, three feet

and a half, row from row ; but if for ridges of cucum-
bers between them, eight feet, and two feet fojr inches

diilance in the rows : then, with a fmall hoe, draw the

earth up to the flems of the plants which were left un-

der the glalTe?, taking great care not to let the earth

fall into their hearts ; and fct your glalTes over them
again, railing your props an i;!ch or two higher than

before, to give them more air, obferving to take them
cff whenever there may be fome gentle lhov,-ers, which
will greatly refrcHi the plants.

In a little time alter, if you find your plants grow fu

fad as to fill tlie glaffes with their leaves, you fliould

then nightly dig about the plants, and raife the ground
about them in a bed broad enough for (he glalTcs to

Hand, about four inches high, which will give your
plants a great deal of room, by raifing the glaffes fo

much higher v.hen they are fct over them ; and by
this means they might be kept covered until April,

which otherwife they could not, without prejudice to

the leaves of the plants ; and this is a great advantage
to them, for many times we have rcturiis of fevere frofls

at the latter end of March, wliich prove very iiurtful to

thefe plants, if expofed thereto, cfpecially after having
been nurftd up under glafles.

After you have finilhed your beds, you may fet your
glaffes over your plants again, obferving to raife your
props pretty high, cfpecially if the weather be mild,

that they may have free air to flrengthen them ; and in

mild fofi weather fet off your glafles, as alfo in gentle

fliowers of rain ; and now you mull begin to harden

them by degrees to endure the open air; however, it is

advifable to let your glaffes remain over them as hmg
as pofTible, if the nights fliould be frody, which will

greatly forward your plants ; but you mull not let your
glaflfes remain upon them in very hot fun-flilne, cfpeci-

ally if their leaves prefs againd the fide-s of the glafles ;

for it hath e ftcu been oblerved in fuch cafes, that the

moillure which hath rifen from the ground, together

with the perfpiration of the plants, whieii by the glaffes

remaining over them hatli been detained upon the le-aves

ot tlie plants, when the lun hath flione hot upon
the fides of the glaffes, have acquired fuch a powerful

heat from the beams thereof, as to feald all their larger

leaves, to the no fmall prejudice of the plants : nay,

fometimcb large quantities of plants have been fo af-

feiled therewith, as never to be worth any thing

after.

If your plants have fucceeded well, toward the end
of April fome of them will iiegin to fruit : you mull
therejore look over liieni caielully every other day, and
when you fee the flower plainly appear, you mull break
down fome of the inner leaves over it to guard it f/om
the fun, whlcli would make the flower yellow and
unfightly if txpofed thereto; and when you find your
flower at its lull blgiicfs (whieli you may know by iti

outlidc parting as if it would run), you mull then

draw it out of the ground, and not cut them oH,

lea\ing the II.ilk in the ground, as is by fume pracHiled ;

^ 3 U 2 ami
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BrafHci. and if they are defigned for prtfcnt ufe, you may cut

^ ' V them out of their leavts ; but if defigned to keep,

you Ihould prefcrve their leaves about thtm, and put

them into a cool place ; the belt time for pulling them

is in a morning, before the fun hath exhaled the moi-

fture ; for cauhflowers pulled in the heat of the day,

lofe that firmnefs which they naturally liave, and be-

eome tough.

But to return to our fecond crop (the plants being

raifed and managed as was directed for the early crop,

until the end of OAober), you mud then prepare fome

beds, eithei to be covered with glafs-frames, or arched

over with hoops, to be covered with mats, Sic. Thefe

beds fiiould have fome dung laid at the bottom, about

fix inches or a foot thick, according to the tize of your

plants ; for if they are fmall, the bed ihould be thicker

of dung to bring them forward, and fo vis:- v;rfa ; this

dung (liould be beat down clofe with a fork, in order

to prevent the worms from finding their way through

it ; then lay fome good frelh earth about four or five

inches thick thereon, in which you fhould plant your

plants about two inches and a half fquare, obferving to

ftiade and water them until theyhave taken new root ; but

you mud not keep your coverings ciofc, for the warmth

of the dung will occafion a large damp in the bed,

which, if pent in, will greatly injure the plants. When
your plants have taken root, you mull give them as

much free open air as pofilblc, by keeping the glaffes

off in the day-time as much as the weather will permit;

and in the night, or at fuch times as the glafiis require

to be kept on, raife them up with props to let in frtih

air, unlefs in frofty weather ; at which time the glaffes

Ihould be covered with mats, ftraw, peafe-hanlm, &c.

but this is not to be done but in very hard frofts
;
you

muft alfo obftrve to guard them agaiiifl great rain,

which in winter time is very hurtful to them, but in

mild weather, if the glafles are kept on, they fhould be

propped to admit frefh air ; and if the under leaves

grow yellow and decay, be fure to pick them off: for

if the weather fhould prove very bad in winter, fo that

vou fliould be obliged to keep them clofe covered for

two or three days together, as it fometimes happens,

thefe decayed leaves will render the inclofed air very-

noxious ; and the plants perfpiring pretty much at that

time, are often deltroyed in vaft quantities.

In the beginning of February, if the weather be mild,

vou muft begin to harden your plants by degrees, that

they may be prepared for tranlplantation : the ground

where you intend to plant your cauliflowers out (which

fhould be quite open from trees, &c. and rather moill

than dry), having been well dunged and dug, fhould

be fown with radiflres a week or fortnight before you

intend to plant out your cauliflowers ; the fowing of

radifhes is paiticularly mentioned, bccaufe if there are

not fome radifhes amongll them, and the month of May
fhould prove hot and dry, as it fometimes happens, the

fly will fcize your cauliflowers, and eat their leaves full

of holes, to their prejudice, and fometimes their deftruc-

tion ; whereas, if there are radifhes upon the fpot, the

files will take to ihem, and never meddle with the cau-

liflovv-ers fo long as they laft : indeed, the gardeners

near London mix fpinach with their radifh-fced, and fo

have a double crop ; which is an advantage where
ground is dear, or where perfons are ftraitened for

room ; olherwife it is very well to have only one crop

amongtl the cauliflowers, that the ground may hi clear- Braflics,

ed in time. ' v" "'

Your ground being ready and the feafon good, about
the middle of February you may begin to plant out
your cauliflowers : the dillance which is generally al-

lowed by the gardeners near London (who plant other

crops between their cauliflowers to fucceed them, as

cucumbers for pickling, and winter cabbages) is every

other row four feet and a half apart, and the interme-

diate rows two feet and a half, and two feet two inches

-diflance in the rows ; fo that in the latter end of May
or beginning of June (when the radifhes and fpinach

are cleared off), they put in feeds of cucumbers for

pickling, in the middle of the wide rows, at three feet

and a half apart ; and ia the narrow rows plant cab-

bages for winter ufe, at two feet two inches dillance,

fo that thefe Hand each of them cxn£cly in the middle

of the fquare beween four cauliflower plants ; and thefe

after the cauliflowers are gone orf, will have full room
to grow, and the crop be hereby continued in a fuccef-

fion through the whole feafon.

There are many people who are very fond of water-

ing cauliflower plants in fummer ; but the gardeners

near London have almoft wholly laid afide this prac-

tice, as finding a_ deal of trouble and charge to little

purpofc ; for if the ground be fo very dry as not to pro~

duce tolerable good cauliflowers without water, it fel-

dom happens that watering of them makes them much
better ; and when once they have been watered, if it is

not conflantly continued, it had been much better for

them if they never had any ; as alfo, if it be given them
in the middle of the day, it rather helps to fcald them :

fo that, upon the whole, if care be taken to keep the

earth drawn up to their flems, and clear them from e-

very thing that grows near them, that they may have

free open air, you will find that they will fucceed bet-

ter without than with water, where any of thele cau-

tions are not ftriilly obferved.

But in order to have a third crop of cauliflowers, you
fhould make a flender hot- bed in February, in which
you fliould fow the feeds, covering them a quarter of

an inch thick with light mould, and covering the bed
with glafs-frames. AVhen the plants are come up, and
have gotten four or five leaves, you fhould prepare an-

other hot-bed to prick them into, which may be about
two inches fquare ; and in the beginning of April har-

den them by degrees, to fit them for tranfplanting,

which fhould be done the middle of that month, at the

diflance directed for the fecond crop, and muft be ma-
naged accordingly: thefe (if the foil is moift where
they are planted, or the feafon cool and moill) will pro-

duce good cauliflowers about a month after the fecond

crop is gone, vi'hereby their feafon will be greatly pro-

longed.

There is alfo a fourth crop of cauliflowers, which is

raifed by fowing the feed about the 23d of May ; and
being tranfplanted, as hath been before direfted, will

produce good cauliflowers in a kindly feafon and good
foil after Michaelmas, and continue through October

and November, and, if the feafon permit, often a great,

part of December.
All the fpecies of cabbage are fuppofed to be hard Qualities,

of digeftion, to afford little nourifhment, and to pro- &c.

duce flatulencies, though probably on no very good
foundation. TJiey tend ftr-ongly to putrefaAion, and

roa.
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Bisflicavit run into tliia flate fooner tlian almoft any other vege-

II
. table ; when putrefied, their finell is likewife the mod

', ofFenfive, greatly rcfembling that of putrefied animal

fubftances. A decoction of them is faid to loofen the

belly. Of all thefe plants cauliflower is reckoned the

eafieft of diijtftion. The white is the moll fetid, and

the red moft emollient or laxative ; a deco'^^tion of this

laft is recommended for fofteninjr acrimonious iui-

mours in fome diforders nt tliu brcail, and in hoarfeuels.

The red cabbacre is chiefly ufcJ for pickling. In fome

countries they bury the white cabbage when full grown
in the autumn, and thus prcferve it all winter. The
Germans cut them to pieces, and, .ilong with fome a-

romatic herbs and fait, prefs them clofe down in a tub

where they foon ferment, and are eaten under the name
of Sour-cr'ut. See that article.

BRASSICAVIT, or BRACHiCAviT,in the manege,

is a horfe whofe fore-legs are naturally bended arch-

wife : being fo called by way of dillinftion from an

arched horfe, whofe legs are bowed by hard labour.

BRAULS, Indian cloths with blue and white ftripes.

They arc otherwife called turhanti, becaufe they fcrve

to cover thofe ornaments of the head, particularly on

the coail of Africa.

BRAUN (George), in Latin Braiuius, archdea-

eon of Dortmund, and dean of Notre Dame in Gra-
dibus, at Colonge. He publifhed a Latin oration a-

gainft the priefts guilty of fornication ; he aUo wrote

the life of Jtfus Clirift, that of the Holy Virgin, and

a controvcrfial treatife againil the Proteftants ; but his

chief work 'lixXinTinatrum Urblum, in ftvcral volum<.s

folio.

BRAUNA, a town of Germany, in Bavaria, feated

on the river Inn. It has a ftrong fortrefs : notwith-

ftanding, it was taken by the Aullrians in 1743. li.

Long. I ^. 3. N. Lat. 48. 10.

BRAUNSBURG, a town of Poland, in Rpgal
Pruflia, with a very commodious harbour, and belong-

ing to the king of Pruflia. It is feated near the Bal-

tic fea, in E. Long. 20. o. N. Lat. 5:4. 15.

BR.Al'NSFIELD, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of the Ujjper Rhine, and country of Solmes, with

a handfome palace or cattle. E. Long. 8. 32. N. Lat.

50. 22.

BRAVO, one of the Cape de Verd iflands on the

jeoafl of Africa, remarkable for its excellent wines, and
inhabited by Portuguefe. The land is very high, and
confifts of mountains which look like pyramids. It a-

bounds in Indian corn, gourds, water-melons, potatoes,

horfes, affes, and hogs. There is alfo plenty of fifh on
the coa(l,and the ifland produces falt-petre. W.Long.
25. 35. N. Lat. 14. o.

Bravo, a town of Africa, on the coaft of Ajan, with

a pretty good harbour. It is an independent place,

and is about 80 miles diftant from Magadoxo. E. Long.
41. 3y. N. Lat. I. o.

BRAITRONIA, in Grecian antiquity, a feflival in

honour of Diana, furnanied Rrauttnia, from its having

been obferved at Brauron, an Athenian borough. This
feftival was celebrated once in five years, being ma-
naged by ten men, called in Grrik \JiroprAoi'\. The
Tiftim offered in facrifice was a goat, and it was cuf-

tomary for certain men to fing one of Homer's Iliads.

The moil remarkable perfons at this folcmnity were
young virgins, habiteU in yjlow gowns, and confe-
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crated to Diana. It was unlawful for any of thea: to Biawn,

be above ten or under live years of age.

BRAWN, the fl.ni of a boar fouced or pickled :

for which end the boarlhould be old ; becaufe the older

he ib, the more horny will llic brawn be—The me-
thod of preparing brawn is as follows : The boar be-

ing killed, it \i the lliches only, without the legs, that

are made brawn ; the bones of which are to be taken

out, and then the HcnifprinkLd with fait, and laid in a

tray, that the blood may drain off: Then it is to he

faked a little, and rolled up as hard as polTible. The
length of the collar of brawn fliould be as much as one
fide of the boar will bear, fo that when rolled up it will-

be nine or ten inches diameter.

The collar being thus rolled up, is to be boiled in

a copper, or large kettle, till it is fo tender, that you
can run a ilraw through it ; then fet it bv till it is

thorough cold, and put it into the following pickle.

To every gallon of water, put a handful or two of
fait, and as much wheat-bran : Boil them together,

then drain the bran as clear as you can from the h-

quor ; and when the liquor is quite cold, put the-

brawn into it.

BRAY (Sir Reginald), a celebrated architedl and
politician, was the lecondfon of .Sir Richard Bray, one
of the privy council to king Henry VI. Sir Reginald
was iullrumcntal in the advancement of king Hcniy
VII. to the throne of England; and was greatly in \\\i

favours of that prince, who betlowed honours and
wealth upon him. His Ikill in architecture appears

from Henry VII.'s chapel at Wellmlnfter, and the

chapel of St George at Windfor, as he had a principal

concern and direction in the building of the former,

and the fiiiirtiing and bringing to perfcrtion the latter,

to which he was alfo a liberal benefaftor. In the

middle of the foulh aile of the above chapel is a fpaci-

ous chapel built by him, and fhill called by his name.
He died in 1501 ; and was interred in the above cha-

pel, probably under the Hone where lies Dr Watciland

;

for, on opening the vault for that gentleman, who died
in 1 740, a leaden cofiin of ancient form was found,

which, by other appcar.inces, was judged to be that of
Sir Reginald, and was, by order of the dean, immedi-
ately arched over.

Bray (Dr Thomas), an eminent, learned, and pious

divine, was born at M.irton, in Shropfhire, in the year

1656, and educated at Oxford. He was at length pre-

fented to the vicarage of Over-Whitacre, in Warwick-
fliiie ; and in 1690, to tVe redfory of Sheldon, where
he compofcd his Catechetic.il I.rSlurcs; which procured

him fuch reputation, that DrCompton, bilhop of Lon-
don, pitched upon him as a proper pcrfon to model the

infant church of Maryland, and cilablifh it upon a fo-

lid foundation, and for that purpofc he was invtiled

with the ofHce of commiflary. He now enpiged in fe-

veral noble undertakings. He procured luins to be
railed for purchafing fmall libraries for the ufc of the

poor minillers in the fcvcral parts of our plantations :

and the better to promote thisdefign, he publiflicd two
books; one intitlcd Bihliatktca parochialis, or a fcheme
of fuch theological and other heads as feem roquifite

to be perufed or orcafionally confulted by the clergv,

together with a catalogue of books which may be pro-

fitably rciid on each of thofc points ; the other, Apof-
tulicai charity, its nature and excellency confidefed.

He
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He endeavoured to get a fund ellabliflied for the pro-

pagation of the gofpfl, efpecially among the unculti-

vated Indians; and hy his means a patent was obtained

for erefting the corporation called The fociefy for the

'prop.igation of the gofpel. He, by his indiiftry, pro-

cured relief for prifoners ; and formed the plan for the

fociety for the reformation ofmanneis, charity-fchoolp,

&c. He wrote, i. his Martyrologv, or Papal ufurpa-

tion, in one volume folio ; 2. DiteSloiiu?/! tnijjlonarhim

;

and other works. This excellent man died in i^jo,

aged 73.

Brav, a port town of Ireland, in the county of

Wicklow, and province of Leinfter, feated on St

George's channel, eight miles fouth of Dublin. W.
Long. 6. ifi. N. Lat. 53. 8.

Bray fur Siine, a town of France, in Champagne,

nnd in Senonois, on the confines of Brie. E. Long.

2. 15. N. Lat. 4S. 3 J.

BRz\YLE, among fportfmen, apiece of leather flit

to put upon the hawk's wing, to tie it up.

BRAZED, in heraldry, a teim ferving to defcribe

three cheverons, one clafping another.

BRAZEN, fomething conlilling of brafs, or formed

out of ft. See Brass.

Brazrn Ago. See Ag E.

Brazen Dijf^, among miners, is the llandard by

which the other dilhes are gauged, and is kept in the

king's hall.

BR.izEy Sea, in Jewifli antiquity, one of the facrcd

utenfils in the temple of Solomon. It was caft in the

plain of Jordan, and removed from thence into the in-

r/er court of the temple : where it was placed upon 12

cxen, three of which looked towards each quarter of

the world. It was ten cubits from the one brim to

the other, five cubits in height, and 30 cubits in cir-

cumference, and contained 3000 baths. The brim of

it was perfectly i-ound, and fo it continued in the two

i:pper cubits ; but below the brim, in the three lower

cubits, it v.as fquare. It was a hand-breadth thick,

?nd the hnm was wrought like the brim of a cup, with

fiowers of lilies. About the body of this huge veffel

there were two borders of engravings, being the heads

of oxen in demi-relief; out of which fome fuppofe the

water ilTued, and that they were made as cocks and

conveyances for that purpofe.—This brazen or molten

fea, was designed for the priclls to waili themfelves in,

before they performed the fcrvlce of the temple. The
fupply of water was through a pipe out of the well

Etam ; though fome are of opinion, that it was con-

ftantly fupplied with water by the Gibconites.

BRAZIER, an artificer who makes and deals in

?.';1 kinds of brafs ware. This trade, as exercifed in

Britain, may be reckoned a branch of the fmitheiy,

though they feldom keep forges, except for brazing

or foldtring, and tinning the iniides of their vcfiels,

which they work up chiefly out of copper and brafs

prepared rough to their hands. Tliey conhtl of a work-

ing part, and a fliop-keeping part, which latter many
carry on to a great extent, dealing as well in all forts

of iron and iteel, as copper and brafs goods for houfe-

hold furniture; and lately have fallen much into felling

what is called Fn'iich plat^', made of a iort of white

metal, filvered and poliflied to fuch a degree that the

eye cannot foon diilinguiih it from real filver.

BRAZIL. See Bxasil.
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BRAZING, the foldering or joining two piccea of Braiinsj

iron together by means of tliin phnes of biafs, melted d "j

between the pieces that are to be joined. If the work .

'

.

be very fine, as when two leaves ot a broken faware to

be brazed together, they cover it with pulverized bo-

rax, melted with water, that it may incorporate with

the brafs powder, which is added to it : The piece is

then expofed to the fire without touching the coals,

and heated till the brafs is feen to run.

Brazing is alfo the joining two pieces of iron toge-

ther by beating tliem hot, the one upon the other,

Avhich is ufed for large pieces by farriers, &c.

BRAZZA, a town and ifland on the coaft of Dal-

matia, in the gulph of Venice, oppofite to Spalatto,

and fubjeftto Venice. E. Long. 28. O. N. Lat. 43. o.

BREACH, in a general fenfe, denotes a break or

rupture in fome part of a fence or inclofure, whethei

owing to time or violence.— Inundations, or overflow-

ings of lands, are frequently owing to breaches in the

dikes or fea-banks. Dagenham breach is famous ; it

was made in i 707, by a failure of the Thames wall in

a very high tide. The force wherewith it butft in upon

the neighbouring level tore up a large channel or paf-

fage for water 100 yards wide, and in fome places

20 feet deep, by which a multitude of fubterraneous

trees that had been buried many ages before were laid

bare.

Breach, in fortification, a gape made in any part

of the works of a town by the cannon or mines of the

befiegers, in order to make an attack upon the place.

To make the attack more difficult, the befieged fow

the breach with crow-feet, or Hop it with ch;vjux dc

frtze.—A prafticable breach, is that where the men
may mount and make a lodgment, and ought to be 15

or 20 fathoms wide. The befiegers make their way
to it, by covering themfelves with gabions, earth-

bags, &c.

Breach, in a legal fenfe, is where a peifon breaks

through the condition of a bond or covenant ; on^n
aftion upon whicii, the breach niull be afTigned ; And
this affignment mull not be general, but particular, as,

in an aclion of covenant for not repairing houfcs, it

ought to be alTigned particularly what is the want of

reparation ; and in fuch certain manner, that the de-

fendant may take an iffue.

BREAD, a raafs of dough kneaded and baked in an

oven. See Baker, Baking, and Barm.
The grains of all vegetables are almod entirely _^/,„.^„„',

compofcd of fubllanccs very proper for the nourilhment Chcm. Dili,

of animals ; and amongll grains thofe which contain a

farinaceous matter are the moil agreeable and moll nu-

tritive.

Man, who appears to be defigncd by nature to eat

of all fubftances which ate capable of nouvilhing him,

and ftiU more of vegetables than anim?i5, has, from

time immemorial, and in all parts of the earth, ufrd

farinaceous grains as the principal bafis of his food :

but as thefe grains cannot be without difficulty eaten

by men in their natural (late, this aftlve and intelligent

animal has gradually found means not only to ixtradl

the farinaceous part, that is, the only nutritive part

of thefe grains, but alfo to prcpaie it fo that it be-

comes a very agreeable and wholefome aliment, fuch as

the bread we now generally eat.

Nothing appears fo eafy at firfl fight as to grind

corn,
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trcii. corn, to make a pafte with the flour and water, and

—

«

to bake this paile ia an oven. They who are acciif-

tomed to enjoy the advantages of the fineft. human in-

ventions, without refleclin? on the labour it has cod

to complete them, tliink all thefe operations common
and trivial. Howtvtr, it appears very certain, that

for a long time men no otherwife prepared their corn

than by boiling and forming compatl vifcous cakes,

not very agreeable to the talle, and of difficult digef-

tion, before they were able to make bread of good

tade and quality, as we have now. It was neceflary

to invent and complete ingenious machines for grind-

ing corn, and fcparating the pure flour with little

trouble and labour ; and that inquiries, or rather fome

happy chance, which fome obfcrving perfon availed

himfelf of, fliould difcover, that flour, mixed with a

certain quantity of water, is fufccptible of a fermenta-

tion which almoll; entirely deftroys its vifcidity, height-

ens its tafte, and renders it proper to make a light

bread, very agreeable to the talle, and of eafy digef-

tion.

This eflential operation, on which the good quality

of bread depends, is entirely of the province of chc-

miflry. It would add to the honour of the ancient

cultivators of chemiftry, to attribute to them fo ufeful

and important a ditcovery ; but, unhappily, it is too

probable that they had no fliare in it. The ancient

cheiv;ills were engaged in other purfuits than that

of bread and other common objetls. They hoped

to make gold ; and what is bread in compaiifun with

gold ?

However that be, to the fortunate inventinn of rai-

fing the pafte before baking we owe the perfeclion of

the art of making bread. Tiiis operation confills in

keeping fome palle or dough, till by a peculiar fpiri-

tuous fermentation it fwells, rarefies, and acquires a

fmell and tafte quick, pungent, fpiriluous, fomewhat

four, and rather dlfagreeable. This fermented dougli

is well worked with fome frcHi dough, which is by that

mixture and moderate heat difpoled to a fimilar but

lefc advanced fermentation than that above mentioned.

By this fermentation the dough is attenuated, and di-

vided; air is introduced into it, which, being incapable

of difengaging itfclf from tlie tenacious and folid pafte,

forms in it finall cavities, raifes and fwella It : hence

the fmall quantity of fermented pafte whicli difpofrs

the reft to ferment, is called leaven from the French

word/itrr, fignitying to raife.

When the dough is tlius raifcd, it is in a proffer ftate

to be put into the oven ; wliere, while it is baked, it

dilates itfelf ftill more by the rarefaction of the air,

and of the fpiiituous fublance it contains, and it forms

a bread fuil of eyes or cavities, confequently light, and

entirely different from the heavy, compact, vifcous,

and indigefted maffes made by baking unfermented

dough.

The invention of beer, or wine of grains, furniflus

anew matter ufeful In the making of bread. This

matter is the froth which forms upon tlie furface of

thcfe liquors during fetmentalion. When it is mixed
with dough, it raifes it b.ttei and more quickly than

ordinary leaven. It is called );•<?/? or i.jrw. By means
of this, the fineft llgliteft bread is made. It often

happens, that bread made with leaven dough has a

fouriui and not .igrecablc t.ifte ; which may proceed
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from too great a quantity of leaven, or from leaven In B-cad.

which the fermentation has advanced too far. This In- '

convenience does not happen to bread made with yeaft ;

becaufc the fermentation of this fubftancj is not too far

advanced, or becaufe more attention is given to that

finer bread.

It may be afl<cd. Why, fince dough is capable of

fermenting fpontaneoufly and fingly, as we fee from

the leaven, a fubftancc is added to difpofe it to ferment?

The true reafon is, That all the parts of a fermenting

fubftance do not ferment at the fame time, nor to the

fame degree ; fo that fome parts of this fubftance have

finiftied their fermentation, while others have not yet

begun. The fermentable liquors which contain much
fugar, as hydromcl, and muft of wines, give proofs of

this truth ; for, after thefe liquors have become very

vinous, thty have ftill very diftinctly a faccharine tafte:

but all faccharine matter is ftill fufceplible of fermenta-

tion : and, in fact, if vinous Ijydromel, or muft, or even

new beer, be diftilled, fo that all their ardent fpirit ftiall

be feparated, and the rtfiduums diluted with water, we
fiiall fee a fecond fermentation take place, and a new
quantity of ardent fpirit formed.

The fume thing precifely happens to dough, and ftill

more fenllbly, from its ^ifcofity and want of fluidity ;

fo that if it be left to ferment alone, and without the

help of leaven, as the fermentation proceeds very flowly

and fucceffively, the parts which ferment firft will have

become four and vapid before all the reft be fuf&cienlly '

attenuated and changed, by whicli the bread will ac-

quire a difagrctable tafte.

A mixture of a fmall quantity of leaven with dough
efFeCtuaily prevents tills inconvenience ; becaufe the ef-

fect of this leaven, and of all fermenting fubftances, is

to difpofe to a fimilar fermentation all matters capable

of it, with which it is mixed ; or rather, by means of

leaven, the fermentation of all the parts of fuch fub-

ftances is effeiSted more nearly at the fame time.

Bread well raifed and baked differs from unfermented

bread, not only in being lefs conipadl, lighter, and of

a more agreeable tafte, but alfo in being more eafdy

mifcible with water, with which it does not form a vif-

cous mafs, whicji clrcumftoncc is of great importance

in digcftion.

It is obfervabK, that withdut bread, or fomewhat £•„//«„ //;».

of this form, no nation feems to live. J'luis tlie Lap- VI/<i/. 4^*'.

landers, having no corn of their own, make a foit of
bread of tl^eir dried filhes, and of the inner rind of the

pine, which feems to be ufcd, not fo much for their

nourifliment, as for fui)plying a dry food. For this

mankind fecin to have an univtrfal appetite, rcjcdllng

blaiul, nippeiy, and mucilaginous foods. This is not
commonly accounted for, but feems to depend on very

Ample principles. The preparation of our food dejicnds

on the mixture of the animal fluids in every ftage. A-
mong others the faliva is necefTiry, which requires diy
food as a ucceflary ftim.ulus to draw it forth, as bland,

flippery, fluid aliments arc too ineit, and make loo (lioit.

(lay in the mouth, to produce this edeift, or to eaufe a

fullit-ient degree of manducation to cmulge that liquor.

For this realon we commonly ufu dry b'-ead along with
animal food, which otherwife would be too quickly

fwalloweil. For blending the oil and water of our food

nothing is fo fit as bread, afiifted by n previous man-
dticatiun. For which purpofc, bread is ol like necef.

fitv
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fity in the itomach, as it is proper that a fubftance of

folid co;ifi(lence (liould be long retained there. Now
the animal fluids mud be mixed with our aliments, in

order to change the acefcency it undergoes. Bat li-

quid fo:)ds would not attain this end, whereas the fo-

lid ftimulates and emulges th^ glands of the ftomach.

The bread then appears to be exceedingly proper, be-

ing bulky without too much folidity, and firm with-

out dlfEculty of foluiion.

Among the ancienti we meet with various denomi-

nations of bread; as, i. Panh ftligbisui, called alfo

mundui, athleticus, ifung'ia, coliphius, and robys, an-

fwering to our white bread; being made of the purell

flour of the bcft wheat, and only ufed by the richer

fort. 2. Pants fsciindus or Jicundarius, called z\io f>m-

lacius or finilag'meus , the next in purity; being made

of fine flower, only all the bran not fifted out. 3. Au-
topyru!, called Ali-t fyncornifius and confufantia, made of

the whole fubftance of the wheat, without either re-

trenching the finer flour or coarfer bran ; anfwering to

our houfehold bread. 4. Cacalacetis, apparently the

fame with what was otherwife denominated _/o/-a'/./«j-, as

being given to dogs ; furfuraceus, furfurtus, or fur-

furathits, becaufe made in great part of bran ; and,

in the middle age, biffut, on account of its brownnefs ;

fomelimes alfo bibo. There were other forts of bread,

denominated from the manner in which they were

made, or the ufea they were applied to ; as, 1. The
7!iililaris, which was prepared by the foldlers and oflS-

cers in camp with their own hands ; for which purpofe

fome had hand-mills, others pounded the corn in a

mortar, and baked it on the coals. 2. Clibaniies, that

baked in an oven, by way of contradiftinclion from

that baked on the hearth or under the embers. 3. That
called fubciner'itius, or fub cinere colius ; fometimes alfo

reverfatus, becaufe it was to be turned in the baking.

4. Nauticus, anfwering to our fea-hifcuit, and denomi-

nated accordingly bis nSlus, becaufe baked feveral times

over to make it keep the longer. Other kinds of bread

were denominated from their qualities and accidents
;

as, I. The paiiisjiccus, that which had been long ba-

ked ; fuch as were the bis co£lus, naval and buccellated

bread. 2. MadiJus, a fort made of rye or bear, fome-

times alfo made of fine flower, wherewith they fmeared

their faces, by way of a cofmetic, to render them

fmooth. 3. Acidus, or four bread, 'jhich was acidu-

lated with vinegar. 4. Azyvius, that unleavened or un-

fcrmented.

The French have alfo a great variety of breads ; as

queen's bread, alamode bread, bread de Segovie, de

Gentillay, quality-bread, &c. all prepared in peculiar

manners by the bakers of Paris. The bread de Gonefle

txcels all others, on account of the waters at Goneffe, a

town three leagues from Paris. It is light, and full of

eyes, which are the marks of its goodnefs. Pain </. ?ne-

njge, is that which each family bakes for itfelf. Spice-

bread, pain d'epice, denotes bread baked and iced over

with the fcum taken off fugar in refining houfes ; it is

fometimes alfo made with honey and other forts of feafor-

ing, and anfwers to what the ancients call panis niel-

litus.

Among us, bread is chiefly divided into white,

wheaten, and houfehold ; differing only in degrees of

purity. In the firfl, all the bran is feparated; ih the fe-

oond, only the coarfer ; ia the third, none at all : fo

N°J4-

that fine bread Is made only of flour ; wheaten bread, HresJ-

of flour and a mixture of the finer bran ; and houfe- ^—y~-^
hold, of the whole lubftance of the grain, without ta-

king out either the coarfe bran or fine flower. We alfo

meet with fymnel bread, manchet, or roll bread, and
French bread: which are only fo many denominations

of the fineil and whitell bread, made of the pureft flour

;

except that in ill-roll bread there is an addition of milk ;

and in French bread, of eggs and butter alfo. In Lan-
cafliire, and feveral of the nortliern counties of Eng-
land, they have ieveral forts of oaten bread; as, i. The
bannock, which ia an oat-cake, kneaded only with wa-
ter, and baked on the embers. 2. Clap-bread, which
is made into thin hard cakes. 3. Bitchinefs bread, which
is made of thin batter, and made into thin foft oat-

cakes. 4. Riddle -cakes, which are thick and four, have

but little leaven, and are kneaded ftiff. And, 5. Jan-
nock, which is oaten bread made up into loaves. Add
tothefe, peafi-bread, much ufed in many parts of Scot-

land; being bread confifting either wholly of the flour

of peafe, or of this and oat-meal mixed : the dough,
fometimes leavened, fometimes made only with water,

is formed cither Into bannocks or cakes, and baked over

the embers ; or into what they call baps, i. e. a kind
of flattifh rolls, and baked in the oven. In the lla-

tute of affize of bread and ale, 51 Hen. III. mention
is made of wailel-bread, cocket-bread, and bread of
treet ; which anfwer to the three kinds of bread now in

ufe, called 'johite, ivkeaten, and houfebold bread. In re-

ligious houfes, they heretofore dilUnguifhed bread by
the names Elquircs bread, ^ij/;.v armigerorum; monks
bread, panis conven'.ualis ; boys bread, panis pucrorum

;

and fervants bread, panis famuloruvi, called alfo panis

fervisntalis. A like dillribution obtained in the houfe-

holds of nobles.and princes ; where, however, we find

fome other denominations ; as meifengers bread, panis
nuncius, that given to mefl'engers as a reward of their

labour ; court-bread, />(!';;/ curiatis, that allowed by the

lord for the maintenance of his houfehold ; cleemofy-

naiy bread, that dillributed to the poor by vray of alms.

It is for the interefl;of the community that the food
of the poor fhould be as various as poffible, that, in

time of dearth and fcarcity of the ordinary kinds, they
may not be without ready and cheap refources. To the
difcovery of fuch refources feveral benevolent philofo-

phers having fuccefsfully turned their inquiries,- we fliall

lay before the reader the refult of their experiments.

I. BuEAD cf P'Jatses*. Potatoes, prevloufly depri- * From
ved of their fl<in, cut into thin dices, and put between P-x^mm

paper, will dry in a heat fomewhat lefs than 35° of %""?""*'

Reaumur's thermometer ; and, when thus dried, they 7-°7""&c
will prcferve their white colour. By this procefs they par JVI Par-

lofc about two thirds of their weight, and they may rentier, a-

then be reduced to a fine powder. A little of this pow- P^'i'' "\^i,""'

der thrown upon the nre lends out a Imoke, accompa-i„,3|jj^j

nied with a fmell refembling burnt bread. As this fmell Paris.

is perceived from all farinaceous vegetables when treated

m the fame manner, Mr Parmenticr thinks it may be
confidered as the charafteriftic of the prefencc of an
amylaceous f matter. This fmell does not, however, he j. jee the
oblerves, arife from the amylaceous or fibrous part fe- note in/''*

parately, but from both taken together. The powder
of potatoes, obtained in the manner defcrlbed above,

has the fmell and tafte of wheat ; and, like it, is de-

voured
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Brcal. voured by rats and mice : but, even when moil finely
^^ powilcred, it has not the feel or brightncfs of the flour

«if wheat ; although, on a chjmical aiuil) lis, it yields the

fame proiluils. It isalfo nutritious, and keeps well fur

a long time.

Finding fo great a fimllarity between the meal of

nheat and what may be called the meal of potatoes,

Mr Parmentier next endeavoured to make bread of

them when mixed in different proportions. His trials

were made with one f-.nirth, one third, one half, and

two thirds, of the potato meal, the remainder being

flour from wheat. Thefe proportions, with the addition

of a little fait and yelt, yielded bread which was well

tailed, but which had fermented little, was brown, and

Covered witli hard brown crulls. Bread made from the

meal of potatoes alone, with the addition of fait and

yeft, was eatable, but very heavy, unfermented, and ex-

ceedingly brown. This bread, from the meal of pota-

toes alone, was apt to crumble into powder. To give

it more adhefion, he mixed witii the meal a decoftion

of bran, or a mixture of honey and water ; either of

which made it lighter and more fermented : it obtained

alfo a cruft of a golden colour, became well tafted, and

fufficiently adhefive. Mr Parmentier obtained bread

alfo, well fermented, and of a good colour and tafte,

from a mixture of raw potato-pulp with meal of wheat,

or potato-meal, with the addition of yett and fait.

Potatoes, wlien ufed for making bread, are not rea-

dily difpofed to ferment ; without which, bread is very

infipid, and not eafily digcfled. But Mr Parn\entitr

found, from a variety of experiments, that good bread

niiijht be made from equal quantities of flour and po-

tato mtal. He concludes, therefore, with recommend-

ing the mixture of potatoes, in times of fcarcity, with

the flour of wheat, inllead of employing rye, barley, or

oats, as has frequently been done.

When grain is altogether wanting, he recommends

the ufe of bread made from a mixture of the amylace-

ous powder of potatoes and of their pulp, this mixture

being fermented with leaven or with honey. The meal

of this root, when diluted with hot water, acquires a

tenacious and gluey confidence. However fair the meal

of ])otatoes may be, it always gives a grey colour to

the bread made by mixing it with the flour of wlieat:

but a mixture of the pulp of potatoes witli the flour of

wheat does not produce brown-coloured bread.

Mr Parmentier made bread, very much like that of

wheat, by a mixture of the following four fubllances,

viz. four ouncrs of amylaceous powder of potatoes, one

dram of mucilage extrafttd from bailey, one dram of
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the bran of rye, and a dram and a half of glutinous BrtiH

.

matter dried and powdered. " ^

2. BRf ^i-> from different Vegetables mf ommonh in' ^tom^lf

Ufe'. Although horfe-chefnut has not hitherto been """'''-'"' '".

employed, yet it is certain that wholefomc bread, wlth-l^^"^"'*^^"'

out any bitterr.efs, may be obtained from it. Mr Pdr-,,,*/,/,,^ tn

nicntler advlfes, that the fruit, after the Ikln is taken '-'«;»' oV A'-

ofF, and the juice prcflld from it, be made into a pafte./''"' ;' '"'"

This mafs mud be diluted in water, and then drained^'/'
'"''''"

through a lieve. A milky-coloured uquor is thus fepa- /,.-*;«.» a U
rated, which, on danding, depofits a fine powder. This, oourriiure

being dried, is without either fmell or tafle, and very''" I'mnti,

fit for aliment ; the mafs from which it is procured re-
i>arm"n-'

'

taining the bitternefs of the fruit. tier.

The roots of the bvyona, when treated in the fame
manner, yielded a fimilar white powder. By the fame
treatment alfo, fine, white, infipid, inodorous powders
may be procured from the roots of the iris, gladiolus,

ranunculus, fumaria, arum, dracunculus, mandragora,
colchicum, fillpcndula, and hcUeborus ; plants which
grow ipontaneoufly, and in great abundance.

Of acorns bread has frequently been made ; and to

this day, in fome countries, they are in common ufe.

The method of preparation which Mr Parmentier re-

commends is, that they be deprived of their cover by
boiling, then dried and powdered, and afterwards ba-

ked in the fame manner as the floui of wheat. When
fully ripe, and made into a pade, they were deprived

of their adringency by merely prefling their juice from
them. The mats rem.ilning alter the prefl'ure, when
dried, was eafily reduced to a fine powder by no means
dilagreeable.

The gramen caninum arvenfe, in its appearance, ap-

proaches to corn ; and fome naturalilts have confidered

it as the original fpecies from which all our grain is

produced. Its roots are Iweet-tafled, and have long
been em])loycd in making ptifans. In the preparation

of them for bread, it is only neceflary that the roots

fhould be cleanfcd, cut fmall, dried, and pounded. This
powder, Mr Parmentier obferves, docs not dilTolve in

cold water or fpirits ; but it does in boiling water,

which it rendei^s tltick and cloudy, and, upon cooling,

the whole mafs obtains a gelatinous confidence. Uijoii

a chemical analylis, it yields an acid empyieiuiiatic oil,

which poITelTes a lingular odour, refembling that which
is perceived on burning the plant. The fpongy re-

fiduum, ealeliied in the air, gives a fixed alkali. Tliefe

properties incontedably prove, that it contains .in aim-
taceoui (a) matter fimilar to that of grain, which ap-

pears to be the nutritive part of vegetables. This amy-

3 X laceous

(a) M. Beccar! of the Bolognian academy has difcovered in the flour of wheat two didinft fubftances. The
one he terms an itnimat or ^luthrmi matter ; the other, an timylaceous matter or vegetjble [-ajle.

The gluten has been fiijipoftd to be the nutritive part of corn, from its not didblving unlefs in vegetable

nrlds ; from its afluming a fpongy form in boiling water ; from its fuppofed analogy to the .ru'mal lymph; and,

ladly, from the fimllltiidc which the jrrodudti it affords, on a chemical atialyfis, bear to thole obtained from ani-

mal fubdan'-ea. M. Panncntler, however, from various experimei;ts, was led to conclude, with the celebrated

Model of I'eterdiurg. that the gluten or animal matter of Bcccari exids in the bran, and \t not the nutritive

part of the wheat. Having made experiments with four differint kinds of flnur, it ajipearcd that the qn.uitity

of animal matter wasulways proportitmed to the coarfvnefs of the flour. Hence, were this gluten the nufitivc

jiiit, the coarfed bread, or that which contained mod bran, would afford the greatcd quantity of nourinimcnt.

I'lif contrary of this, however, is now known to be fatt.

The amvlaccoui part, or, as fome have temed il, \\vcfecula, of wheat and other vegetables, is a peculiar gum,
not

\
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Bi«(3. lacecus matter, formed into a jelly, and diffufed in water,

'*-
<

~
'

- keeps for a long time without fufF>;n'ng any change ;

it then turns acid, and at length putrefies.

The amylaceous matter of acrid and poifonous plants,

although innocent and nutritire, cannot be converted

irto bread without the addition of fome mucilaginous

fiibflance. In times of ^reat fcarcity, common bran

vill anfwer the purpofe ; but when potatoes are to be

had, the addition of a proper proportion of thefe is to

be preferred.

Ml Parmentier gives an account of the bread which
he obtained from the amylaceous powders of the dif-

ferent vegetables mentioned above, with the addition

of potatoes and a fmall quantity of common leaven of

grain This bread appeared in general to be well fer-

mented ; it was of a good white colour, and free from

any difiigreeable odour : but to the tafte it was fome-

what infipid: which, however, he imagines, might have

been contfted by the addition of a proper quantity

of fait.

As the refources againft fcarcity here pointed out

can be procured only at particular fcafons, the author

propofes a method for preferving the matter thus ob-

tained. For this purpofe, he advifes, that bread prepa-

red in the manner mentioned above fhould be carefully

dried, reduced to powder, and tlien kept in a clofe cade.

By this means, he is of opinion that it may be prefer-

red for a very long time, and will always be ready to

make an agreeable and wholcfome panada by the addi-

tion of a little butter and fait.

Mr Parmentier, in order to difcover the degree of

power wherewith this alimentary powder nouriihed,

made himfelf the fubjeft of experiment ; and found,

that three ounces of it for dinner, and as much for fup-

per, made into panada with water, was a fufficient

quantity of aliment for a day. From his difcharge

by ftool while he ufed it, he had reafon to believe that

it is almoft totally alimentary. He concludes with

recommending it not only as ufcful in times of fcarcity,

but as a proper fubftitute for feabifcult, and as a fpe-

cies of food well adapted for armies and hofpltals.

3. Cheap method of tn.iking ivholcj'omi Rrrad, when
* From a wheat-flour is dear, by mixing turnip with it *,

letter in the " At the time I tried this method, bread was veiy
Mufsum jear, infomuch that the poor people, in the country

CsmiB/raa/-.
"^^""^ ^ ^^'•'^1 could hardly afford themfelves half a meal

a-day. This put me upon confidering whether fome
cheaper method might not be found than making it

of wheat-meal. Turnips were at that time very plen-

tiful. I had a number of them pulled, wafhed clean,

pared, and boiled ; when they were become foft enough
to mafh, I had the greatcft part of the water prefled

out of them, and afterwards had them mixed with an

equal quantity in weight of coarfe wheat-meal ; the
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dough was then made In the ufual manner, with yefl B>eafl.

or barm, fait, water, &c. It rofe very well in the trough; '~~^ '

and after being well kneaded, was formed into loaves,

and put into the oven to be baked. I had at the fame
time fome other bread made with common meal in the

ordinary way. I baked my turnip-bread rather longer

than the other. When they were drawn from the

oven, I cauftd a loaf of each fort to be cut ; and found,

on examination, the turnip-bread was fvveeter than the

other, to the full as light and as white, but had a lit-

tle tafte (though nowlfc difagreeable) of the turnip.

Twelve hours afterwards I tafted my turnip-bread again,

when I found the talle of the turnip in it Icarce per-

ceivable, and the fmell quite gone off. On examining

it when it had been baked 24 hours, had I not known
that there were turnips in Its compofitlon, I (hould

not have imagined it : it had, it is true, a peculiar

fweetllb taile, but by no means difagreeable ; on the

contrary, I rather preferred it to the bread made of

wheat-meal alone. After it had been baked 48 hours,

it underwent another examination, when it appeared

to me to be rather fuperior to the other ; it eat frtrtitr

and moUlei, and had not at all abated In Its good qua-

lities : to be fhort, it was ftlU very good after a week ;

and, as far as I could fee, kept as well as the bread

made of common wheat-meal.
" In my trials of this bread by the tafle, I was

not fatisfied with eating it by itfelf; I had fome of it

fpiead with butter ; I tafted it with cheefe ; I eat of

it toalled and buttered, and finally in boiled milk and
in foup : in all thefe forms it was very palatable and
good.

Brrab !>i medicine. Befides the alimentary, bread

has alk) medical, qualities.—Decodions, creams, and
jellies of bread are dlrefted iii fome difpenfaries. Bread
carefully toalled, and infufed or lightly boiled in wa-

ter, imparts a deep colour, and a fufficlently agreeable

lellringent tafte. This liquor, taken as common drink,

has done good fervice in a weak lax ftate of the ftomach

and intelllnes ; and in bilious vomiting and purging,

or the cholera morbus : examples are related in the E-
dlnburgh effays of feveral cafes of this kind cured by it,

without the ufe of any other medicine.— In Weftphalia

there is a very coarfe bread eaten, which ftlU retains

the opprobrious name given it by a French traveller of

Bonpiurnickel, " good for his horfc h'ickel." It is the

fame with what the Romans called panis fur-furaceus,

ax fanis ivipurus, from its not being cleanled from the

hulk ; and panis ater, from the blacknefs of its colour :

though we learn from Pliny, that the Romans for 30O
years knew no other bread. The Germans * make' Hcfmm
two forts of waters by dlftiUation from this bread ;

t\\iOi/,r.Ckim

one with, the other without, the addiiion of a fpirituous

liquor : to both which great virtues are afcribed. That
without

not foluble in fpirit of wine, vinegar, or cold water. It contains more acid, and lefs water, than the ordinary-

gums. It is found in many of thofe plants that make the nourilhment of men and other animals. Hence Mr
Parmentier concludes it to be the nutrltivi matter.

Though we are not to confider the glutinous matter as the nutritious part of vegetables, yet it is a very ne-

cctfary ingredient. It is that which preferves the cohefion of the pafte in fermenting bread : it is that which
foims the vifcid pellicle, and ftops the air in fermentation ; gives the favour)- tafte to bread; occafions it to be
light, to ferment, and which forms the fmaU cells feen in it. It is found efpecially near the cortical part of
grain ; and this accounts for its being found in the greateft quantity in coaiie brown meaL It is this gluten

wliich renders wheat a fuperior aliment to the other grains and roots.
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Bread, without any thing fpiiituous, is made out of the juice

•""V of craw-lilh, may-dtw, rofe-water, nutmegs, and laf-

fron, (liftiikd from a ];irgc quaiility ot this bread. This

is elleemed a great relloiative, and given in hcftic ha-
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that anciently offered to the pried at the kalends.

2. Frtbtn.laiiui, the fame wiih captttiiatit, that dillri-

butcd daily to eaeh prebendary or caiiun. 3. BenediiHus,

that uiunlly given to catechumens before baptifin, in

Brfs,!.

bits. The other is dilliUed from this bread and Rhe-
niih wine, with nutmegs and cinnamon. 'I'his is gi

in all the dilordeis of the (loraach, vomiting, lols of paru^gium and euhgium, being a fort of bread blelfed

s bread and Rhe- lieu of the eucharilUc bread, which they were incapable
n. 'I'his is given of partaking of. The panh b-.-neJL'lHi was called alio

appetite, and other complaints ot ttie fame kuid : and

betides thefe, there is a fpirit dillilled from it by the

leiort in the diy way, which, wlien lepaiated from

its fetid oil, is ellecmed a powertu) fudoritic, and

very valuable medicine in removing impuiities of tlie

bh>od.

Bread is alfo medicinal, applied e\terr.aily, as is vul-

k- u' S*""')'
known*. Mr Uoylc aifures us he drew a men-

Wid cd
itruum from bread Itroiigcr than aquafortis, and whicli

ol. 111. would act even upon glals itfclff.

• 57J- BkEAD-Tne. Sec Artdcarpus.
ItiJ voV. Becs-BRFAD. See Be f, n^ 12.

¥t' '"h
Cajjada-BkEiiD. Sec Jatropha.

iim n E- Jiarth-BkF.inX. " In the lordlhlp of Mofcaw In

itn.criJci, the Upper Lulatia, a lort of wiiite earth is fuUiui, ot

7^4' which ilie poor, urged by the cilamities of the wars

which raged in thole parts, make bread. It is taken

out of a hill where they formerly worked at laltpetre.

When the fun has fomewhat wanned this earth, it cracks,

and fmall white globules proceed from it as meal ; it

docs not ferment alone, but only when mixed with

meal. Mr Sarhtz, a Sa.\on gentleinan, was pkaled

to inform us, that he has fecn perlons who in a great

meafure lived upon it for lome time. He aflures us that

he procured bread to be made of this earth alone, and

of dilfereiit mixtures of tai th and meal ; and that he

even kept fome of this bread by him upwards of fix

years: he further lays, a Spaniard told him, that this

cartli is alfo found iic^r Gcronne in Catalonia."

Lu.harijt or iiucramt:ntal Bitt.iD, in the Proteflant

churches, is common leavened bread, in conformity to

the ancient pr;u;ice. In the Ruinifli mals, azymous or

unleavened biead is uled, particularly in the Gallican

church, where a fort is provided tor this puipofe called

pai/i a chantir, made ot the puicll « beaten flour pref-

fed between two iron plates graven like wafer-moulds,

being tiill rubbed with white wax to prevent the palle

from llicking. The Greeks obfervc divers ceremonies

in ihtir making tlic cucharill bread. It is nectliary

the perlon wtio bakes it have not lain with his wile

the day before 5 or, if it be a woman, that iTit have not

convciied with her iiuiband. The Abyilinians have an

aparimcnt 111 their churches for this fcrvicc, being a

kind of lacrilly. F. Sirmond, in his difipillition on a-

Kymous bread, ll.ows Irom ihc council cl Toledo, that

anciently there »eic as many ceienioiiles uled in the

JLatin chuich in ti.e preparation ol their unleavened

bread as are lliU retained in the eallerii chuiches- He
cites the example of Q^iteii Radegonda, who dillrilnited

with lier own hands, 111 the church, the bread which

the htrfelf hjd made. It appears alio from the dif-

pute of cardinal Humbert againll llic Greeks, that in

the Latin chuich no bread was ufed lor the cucharilt,

but wliat was taken out ot the lacrilly, and had been

niaue by the deacons, fiibdeacons, and even priells,

who rchearled Icveral plalms during the procels.

ILcclcliaiiicai writers enumerate othei Ipecics of bread

allotted fur purpolcs 01 religion ; us, 1. CaUnJanui,

and conlecrated by the prieil, whereby to prepare the
catechumens for the reception of the body of Cliril!.

The fame was ufed afterwards, not only by catechu-
mens, but by btlievers themfelves, as a token of their

mutual communion and iriendlhip. Its origin is dated
from the 7th century, at the council at Nantz. In tlic

Galilean church we Hill (wiApitr.h bi'uJidus, pain bcnit,

ufed for that ort'cred for benediction, and afterwards

diltributed to pious perfons who attend divine lervice

in cliapels. 4. Conlecrated bread is a piece of wax,
palle, or even eanh, over which feveral ceremonies have
been performed with benedictions, &c. to be lent In an
/Ignui Dei, or relic box, and prefented for veneration.

5. Unhavencd bread, panis azynius. The Jews eat

no other brcid during tlieir paflover ; and exact icarch

was made in every houle, to lee that no leavened bread
was leh. The ufage was introduced in memory of their

hady departure from Egypt, when they had not leilure

to bake leavened. 6. Slicw-bread was that oilcied to

God every Sabbath-day, being placed on the golden
table in the holy of holies.

H'jrfe-BufAV) is made of wheat, oats, and beans ; to

which iometimes are added anifeed, gentian, liquorice,

fxnugreek, eggs, and ale ; and foinetimes rye and
white wine are ufed.

For race-horfes three forts of bread are ufually given

with fuccefs, for the lecond, third, and fourth hightj

feeding : thty are all made of beans and wheat worked
with baim ; the diiierencc conhlllng chiefly in the pro-

portion of the two former. In the hrll kind, three tlnus

the quantity of beans is ufed to one of wheat ; in the

fecond, equal quantities of both ; in the third, three

times the quantity of wheat to one of beans.

S.igo-BRf.AD. See Sago.
Ajjize * of Bread. The pi ice and weight of bread is * Sre .'Jfiv,

regulated by the magilliates according to the jirice ofl'*'' "*'•

wheat. We have divers tables oi the weights of the

loavea both of wheat, wheaten, and houlehold bread, at

every price ol wheat. It bread want one ounce i:i 36,
the baker formerly was to luller tlie pillory : now, to

forfeit 5 s. for every ounce wanting ; and for cveiy de-

feat lels than an ounce, 2 s. 6 d. ; f ich bread beiu;^

complained ol and weighed before a niagiftiate within

24 hours alter it is baked or cxpoled to file within the

bills of moiialltVi or within llirec days 111 any otlur

place. It is to be obfervcd, bread loles weii;lit by keep-

ing : in fome experiments recited by Bailliollne, th;:

diminution was near one toiuth in lix months. The
fanie author alTures us, that in Norway iluy make
bread which keeps 30 or 40 years j and that they are

thvre fonder of their old hard bread, than cllewherc of
ncA 01 foft ; fince the older it is, the more agreeable

it grows. For their great lealls, particular cue is ta-

ken to have the oldell bread ; fo that, at the chiillciiing

of a child, they havt ufually biead wliicli had been ba-

ked perhaps at the chrllkeniiig ot his giandtallier. It

is made ol barley and out-meal baked between two hol-

low Hones.

6 3X2 But ID-
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Bre'.d

II

Briaft.

BREAD-Rocm, in a flilp, that dellined to hold the

bread or bl&et.

The boards of the bre-ad-room fliuuld be juinted and
^ caulked, and even luied with tin plates or mats. It is

alio proper to warm it well with charcoal for fevcral

days before the biflcet is put into it ; fince nothing is

more iijuiious to the bread than moilluie.

BREADTH, in geometry, one of the three dimen-

fions of bodies, which multiplied into their length con-

flitutes a furface.

BREAK, in a general fenfe, fignifies to divide a

thing into fevcral parts with violence.

In the art of war, to break ground, is to open the

trenches btfoie a place.

Among fportfmen, to break a horfe in trotting, is to

make him light upon the hand in trotting, in order to

make him fit for a gallop. To break a horfe for hunt-

ing, is to fupple him, to make him take the habit of

running.

BREAKERS, a name given by failors to thofe bil-

lows that break violently over rocks lying under the

furface of the fea. They are diftinguiihed both by their

appearance and found, as they cuver that part of the

fca with a perpetual foam, and produce a hoarfe and

terrible roaring, very different from what the ivavcs

ufually have in a deeper bottom. When a (hip is un-

happily driven among breakers, it is hardly polhhle to

fave her, as every billow that heaves her upwards lervts

to dafh her down with additional force when it breaks

sver the rocks or fands beneath it.

BREAKING, in a mercantile flyle, denotes the be-

coming bankrupt. See Bakkrupt.
EKE.iKiNG-Bulk, in the fea language, is the fame

with unlading part of the cargo.

BREAKSPEAR (Nicholas). See Adrian IV.

BREAM, in ichthyology. SeeCvpRiNus.
To Bream, to burn off the filth, fuch as grafs, ooze,

Oiells, or fca-weed, from a (liip's bottom, that has ga-

thered to it in a voyage, or by lying long in a harbour.

This operation is peilornitd by holding kindled furze,

faggots, or fuch materials, to the bottom, fo that the

ftame incorporating witli the pitch, fulphur, &c. that

had formerly covered it, immediately loofens and

throws off whatever filth may have adhered to the

planks. After this, the bottom is covered anew with

a compofition of fulphur, tallow, &c. which not only

makes it fmocth and flippcry, fo as to divide the fluid

more readily, but alfo poifons and dellroys thofe worms
which eat through the planks in the courfe of a voy-

age. Breaming may be performed either when the

ihip lies aground after the tide has ebbed trom her, or

by docking, or by careening.

BREAST, in anatomy, denotes the fore-parts of

the thorax. See Anatomy, n" 36, 1 1 1.

Smiling the breall is one of the expreflions of peni-

tence. In the Romifli church, the pricft beats his bread

, _ . , in rehearfins: the general confeffion at the beginning of

j^a. M,d. the mals.
^

y.iTi.Crji. Breasts, or iI/<?7aOT.r, in anatomy. See Anatomy,
Lrx. Med. n'^ J I 2 .

P- 7*^' The breads are ufually two ; though we alfo meet with

T^J' ^
inllances of trima7ii!x or women with three brcafls*,

JiUf. Com. and even fome with four, all yielding milk alike \.

ad Vefiing. BKh.m-Hooks, in fhip- building, arc thick pieces ot

p.- '3.3-
i
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timber incurvated into the form of knees, and ufed to

ftrengthen the fore-part of the fnip, where they are

placed at different heights direftly acrofs the ftem, fo

as to unite it with the bows on each fide. The breail-

hooks are ilrongly conneftcd to the ftcm and hawfe-

pieces by tree-nails, and by bolts driven from without

through the planks and hawfc- pieces, and the whole
thicknefs of the brcaft-hooks, upon whofe infide thofe

bolts are forelocked or clinched ujjon rings. They are

ufually about one third thicker, and twice as long, as

the knees of the decks they fupport.

BkF.iiT- Plate, in antiquity, a piece of armour wotii

to defend the brtaft, originally believed to be made of

hides, or hemp twitted into fmall cords, but afterwards

made of brafs, iron, or other metals, which were fome-

times fo exqnifuely hardened, as to be proof againft

the greatell force.

BkEAST-Plate, in Jewirti antiquity, one part of the

prieflly veflments anciently worn by the high pritfts. It

was a folded piece of the liime rich embroidered lluif of

which tb.e ephod was made ; and it was fet with twelve

precious ftones, on each of which was engraven the

name of the tribes. They were fet in four rows, three in

each row ; and were divided from each other by the lit-

tle golden fquares or partrtions in which they were fet.

The names of thefc ftones, and that of tb.e tribes en-

graven on them, as alfo their dif^)o£tion on the breall-

plate, aie as follows i

Bresil

II

Breehiit.

.^J7 atne.
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Brechir. confifts of one large handfome ftrect, and two fmaller ; tcr at top is 8 feet 7 inc'jcs ; the tliickncfi of the v/ali's, Bfs.ir'.-;

—v"""' and is feated-on the fide of a fmall hill, wafhed by the 4 feet 6 inches; the circumference, 38 feet 8 inches:

river Southefl<, over wliich there is a (lone-bridge of which proportion gives the bailing an inexpreCible

two large arches. At the foot of the town is a long elegance : the top is roofed with an octagonal fpire .

row of houfes independent of it, built on ground held 23 feet high, which makes the whole 103. In this fpire

in feu from the family of Northen<. It is a royal are four windows placed alternate on the fides, rellinw

borough, and, with four others, fends a member to on the top of the tower; nrar the top of the tower are

parliament. In rcfpcdt to trade, it has only a frnall four others lacing the four cardinal points : near t!ie

(hare of the linen manufaflure. ^It lies at no grtat di- bottom are two arches, one within another, in reli..-f

;

ftance from the harbour of Montrofe ; and the tide on the top of the utmoll is a crucirixion : between t!;-?

flows within two miles of the town ; to which a canal mouldingsof tLeutmofl and inner are two figures; on',

might be made, which perhaps might create a trade, of the Virgin Mjry ; the other of St John, the cup,
but would be of certain fcrvlce in conveying down the and lamb. On each corner of the bottom of this auii

corn of the country for exportation. . is a Jigure of Certain beafts ; one poflibly the Caledo-

ftmaHi's Brechin was a rich and ancient biihopric founded by nlan bear ; and the other, with a long fnout, the bt 9.

TourinSot Daivd I. about the year 1150. At the Refoimation, The ftone-work within the inncrarch has a fmall flit o-'

l"^- its revenues, in money and in kind, amounted to 700 1. peep-hole, but without the appearance of there having
a-year ; but, after that event, were reduced to 150I. been a door within any modern period : yet there mif>ht

chiefly by the alienation of lands and tythes by Alex- have been one originally ; for the filling up confills of
andtr Campbell, the fir!l Proteftant biiliop, to his larger Hones than the reft of th.is curious rotund. The
chieftain the earl of Aigyle.—The Culdces had a con- wholei^buillwithmoiUlcgantmaronry, whichMrGou^h
vent here. Their abbot Leod was witnefs to the grant obferved to be compofed of 60 courfes.—Tliis tower
made by king David to his new abbey of Dunferm- hath often been obferved to vibrate with a high wind,
line. In after time?, they gave way to the Mathurines The catile of Brechin was built on an eminence, a little

or Red Friars. The ruins of their houfe, accorditir to fouth of the town ; it underwent a long fiege in the vear

Maltland, are fllU to be fecn in the College Wy:.d.

—

'303; was gallantly defended againll the Englifh under
Here was liktwilc an hol'pital called i5/a//s/! i/^ Z)/>a, Edward III.; and, notwithilanding all the efiorts of that
founded in 125'), by William de Brechin, for the re- pc-tent prince, the brave governor Sir Thomas Maule,
pofe of the fouls of the kings William and Alexander

;
anceilor of the prefent earl of Panmure, licld out this

of John earl of Cheftcr, and of Huntingdon his hro- fmall fortrefs for 20 days, till he was flaiii by a ftonc

thcr ; of Henry his faiiier, and Juliana his mother, cad from an engine on the 20th of Auguft, when the
Albiiius bifhop of Brechin, in tiie reign of Alexan- place was inllantly furrendered. The family of Pan-
der II. was witnefs to the grant. By the walls which mure have now ajioble houfe on the fite of the old

are yet ftanding, behind the weft end of the chief (Ireit, caftle.— Brechin is alto remarkable for a battle fouglit

it appears to have been an elegant little building. near it, in confcqucnce of the rebellion raifed in 145;,
The cathedral is a Gothic pile, fupported by 12 pil- on account.of the murder of the earl of Douglas in

lars ; is in length 166 feet, in breadth 61 : part is ruin- Stirling callle. The victory fell to the royalills under
ous, and part Ivrves as the parilli-church. The weft erid the earl of Huntiy. The malccontents were headod
of one (if the ailcs is entire : its door is Gothic, and the by the earl of Crawford, who, retiring to his caille o:

arch cor.fifts of many mo'oldings ; the window of it neat Finhaven, in the fren/.y of difgrace declared, that he
tracety. The fteepic is a handlome tower, 120 feet would willingly pafs feven years in hell, to obtain the

bigh ; the four lower windows in form of long narrow glory which fell to the :hare of his ar.tagonift.

openings; the belfry windows adorned with that fpe- BRECKNOCK, or Brecon, a town of Brecknock
cies of opening called the qitatrd'Al : the top battle- (hire in Wales, and captit.J of the county, Itiscalleri.

mented, out of which rifcs a handfomc fpire.—At a by the Welch /iter HonJey, and is fcated at the con-
fmall didance from the aile ftandi one of ihofe fingular Auence of the rivers Hondey and U(k, over which ther^

round towers whofc ufe has fo long baffled the conjee- is a handfome (tone bridge. It is an ancient place,

turca of antiquaries. Thefe towers appear to have been containing three churches, one of which is collegiate,

peculiar to North-Britain and Ireland : in the laft they and is fcated at the weft end of the town. The houfes

are frequent ; in the former, only two at this time ex- are well built. Here was formerly a (lately caille, and i.

ill. That at Brechin (lood originally detached from flrong wall, through wliich there were three gates, that

other buildings. It is at prefent joined near the bottom arc.all demoliflitd. It lendii one member to parliament,

by a low additional ailc to the church, which takes in It is well ir.habited, which is in (onie mcafure owing to

about a fixth of its circumference. From this aile there its being the town where the afRzcs are kept ; and
is an entrance into it of modern date, approac! able by there i.s here a confiderable wooUen-manufactiiiy. The
a few ftcps, for the ufe of the ringers ; two handfomc markets are well fupplied with cattle, corn, and provi-

bells are placed in it, wliich arc got at by means of fi:t Cons. W. Long. 3. 1 <;. N. Eat. 52. o.

ladders placed on wooden feniicircular floors, each left- BRECKNOCKSHIRE, a couaty of Wales, bound-
ing on the circular abutments wiihinfidc of the tower, cd by Radiioilhiie, on the 1101 1 h ; Cardiganllu're and
The height from the ground to the roof is 80 feel ; the Caermarthcnlhirc, on the well ; I leri fordiliirc and Mon-
inner diameter, within a few feet of the bottom, is 8 mouthfliirc, on the eaft ; and by GJamorganlhite and,

feet ; the thicknefs of the wall ;:t that part, 7 feet 2 Monmouthfliire, on the fouth. It is 35 miles in length,
inches; fo that the whole diameter is 15 feet 2 inches; 30 in biLadlh, and about lOO in circumference. I'-

the circumference very ne.ir 48 feet; the inner diame- is furroundcd with bill", which renders the -.^ir i'.

•dii
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' the vallfys pretty temperate. The foil on the hills

is very iloiiy, but the itreams clefccnding from thence

into the valleys render them fruitful both in corn and

grafs. The chief commodities here are corn, cattle,

fiih, and otter's fur, belidcs manufaftures of cloth and

ftcckirg;;. The principal rivers are the L'lk, the

Wye, and the Yrvon. The chief towns are Breck-

nock, Bealt, and Hay.
Two miles to the eaft of Brecknock is a large lake,

called Brecknock Aher, and by the Welch Lhyn ^avad-

dan; it is two miles in length, and nearly the lame in

breadth. It contains plenty of otters, tench, perch,

and eels. The county lends one member to parliament.

It is in the diocefe of LandafF, and contains 6i parilhes,

at. 1 is divided into fix hundreds.

BREDA, a town in Holland, the capital of Dutch
Brabant. It is a large, populous, well built city, re-

gularly fortiticd after the modern way, and is one of

the ftrongetl places on the Dutch frontiers. It is feat-

ed on the river Meek, in a niarlhy country, which may
be overflowed and rendered inaccelhble to an army.

It is ^coo paces in circumference, and contains up-

wards of 20GC houles. Tire town is ol a triangular fi-

gure, and the ramparts are all planted round « ith elms.

At every anj^le there is a gate budt with brick. The
great church is a noble ftrutlure, remarkable for its

fine fpire, which is 362 feet hiirh. Tlie maufolcuni of

Angelbcrt II. count of Naflau, is a curious piece a-

doined with feveral llatues and infcriptions fuitable to

the occafion. In 1577 the garrifon delivered this city

to the States-general; but it was retaken in l?8i by
C'loude de Barlaimont, affilled by the baron de Frefin,

who was priloner therein. In 1590, prince Maurice

took it again from the Spaniards.

In 1625 it was invefted by Spinola ; when it endu-

red a ficge too remarkable not to dclerve a particular

detail.

The citadel, which formed the refidence of the prin-

ces of that farpily, was furrounded by a ditch of pro-

digious depth tilled with water, and a Rrong wall de-

fended by three great balHons ; and the arfcnal was

celebrated for its extent, and the vaft quantities of arms

and military Uorcs it contained. Spinula, perfectly

acquainted with the Ihength of the place, thought he

fhouid expole his whole army to imminent dcftruclion,

ftould he attempt an aflault before he had regularly

carried on his approaches. He even refolved upon re-

ducing the city by famine, as tlie method attended

with leail danger to his army ; and accordingly be-

gan with drawing trenches round; for the Ipaceof four

miles, creiSthig forts and redoubts at certain dill.inces.

On the other hand, trie garrifon, confitling of feven

thoi^fand infantry, and fcveral troops of horit, compoled

of Englifh, French, and Di:tcli foldiers, took the moll

vigorous meafures for their own defence. The Englifh

were under the command of Colonel Morgan, who had

frequently dilUnguiflicd hia valour in the fervice of the

ftates : the French were directed by colonel de Hau-

terive ; and the Dutch trocps were fubjeft to the im-

mediate orders of c.Ji-ne! Lohie, though the whole re-

ceived their ini'ruttions from JulHa de Nafl.tu, the

ijovernor. The firll advMntagc was gained by B?g-

lioni, who feizcd a large c^>nvoy of provilions and llorcs

coming up the river, converting the boats into a bridge.

I'hisljfs difpiritcd '.he befieged, and reduced them to

a dated allowance of bread; and what added to t'icir

misfoi tunes, though they were ignorant of it, was the

death of Prince Maurice, from whom they were in

hopes of receiving relief.

Meanwhile Spinola profecuted the fiege with t\\t

utmoll diligence and vigour. On his pufiilng his

trenches neai the baltions, the befiegcd began a terrible

fire to retard his approaches, and kept it up with luch

vehemence and obfl. 1. \cy, that Spinola was in hopes
they mull foon lurrender for want of ammunition. But
here he formed a falfe judgment of the prudence of

Jullin de Nalfau, who finding he could not accomplilh
his purpofe by his firing, refolved to try the effcil of
water. With this view, he llopped up the courfe of
the river Mark; and having formed a large bafon of
water, opened the fluices, fwept away men, horfcs, ami
houfes, in an inundation, and overflowed the whole
country. The chief force of the torrent fell upon
Spinola's quarters, and he exerted his utmoll ability to

remove the conlequences. He dug large pits, and cut

out ditches and canals to receive the water ; but thcfc

being filled, and the whole ground covered over, fo as

to appear one uniform mals of water, ferved only to

entrap his cavalry. The inundation was augmented
by the rains which happened to fail; a mortality among
the loldicrs and horles enfued; and of his wiiole army,
Spinola had Icarce twelve thouland men fit for fervice

by the month of December. With thcfe inconfideiable

remains, lines of vail extent were to be defended, the

works were to be advanced, the fallies from the garri-

fon repullcd, and provlfions to be conveyed into the

camp, while Spinola, the foul of adlion, was confined

to a fickbed.

In the garrifon, an epidemical difeafe and fcarcity

likewife prevailed ; but the excellent regulations made,

and llridlly oblerved, enabled the town to hold out

three or four months beyond the time expected. The
msgillrates bought the com for the bakeis; obliging

them to fell the bread to the inhabitants and garrifon

at a price affixed, and returning the overplus of their

pay to the foldiers. A variety oi other prudent regu-

lations were ellablilhed by the magillratcs and gover-

nor, fuch as we do not find equalled by any inilances

recorded in hiftory upon a lirailar occafion, and all e-

vincing the fteadinels, lagacity, courage, and ability, of

Juftin de Nair.iu. A kind of rivallhip appeared be-

tween him and Suinola, which IhoulJ belt fuifil their

feveral duties. The Spanilh general caufed himfelf to

be carried about the works in a litter ; lie iiilpetted

and directed eveiy thing; and difplayed the aflivity of
full health at the time his li'e was m imrriincnt danger

from an acute malady. He ordered leveral breaches

ill the lines to be repaired. Thcfe the Hollanders had

made by fap, with i view of introducing fuccours to

the bcficged. He drove piles into all the ditches and
canals through which their boats could pals. He
made drains, to clear off the wateisof the liver Maick;
and fucceedcd in a great ineafure by dint of pcrleve-

rance, vigilance, and condudl. He was now reinforced

with a body of eight thoufand foot, and one thoufand

live hundred horfe ; many of the fick were pertedlly

recovered by his extreme care ; and his army was

again become formidable, amounting to twer;ty five

thoufand iniantry and eight thouland cavalry. Nor
was prince Henry idle, who now facceedtd to the

iiilev
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Breda, titles and dominions of his Hrotlier Maurice, and was

"^V""* elefted governor of Holland, Ztaland, Gii.-lderland,

Utrecht, and OveryfTcl. He prefTed France for afTifl-

ance, and was joined by a body of cavalry under the

rnndiift of the count de Roufli and the marquis de

Rambures. With this reinforcement, and a body of

German infantfj-, he attacked the enemy's lines, and

after an obftinate conflict was rtpulfed. He advanced

a fecond time ; but Spinola, who entertained a liigh

opinion of his valour and conduct, did not choofc to

wait for him in his lines ; he marchtd out with the

greater part of his army, fei/td upon a convenient

pull, and obliged the prince a fecond time to retire to-

wards Boifleduc. Henry, finding no prnfpeft of being

able to relieve the garrifon, fent a permifTion to the go-

vernor to furrender on the beft conditions he could ob-

tain. This plan, which was figncd with no name, fell

into the hands of the beiiegers, and Spinola Csnt it

open, by a trumpet, to Juftin de NafTan, offering him

an honourable capitulation ; but that intrepid gover-

nor, fufpecling the letter was forged, becaufe it was

anonymous, replied civilly, that a permiffion was not

an order to furrender ; and that he (liould better fol-

low the prince of Orange's intention, and (how his re-

fpcft for Spinola, by continuing to defend the city to

the laft extremity.

By this time the garrifon was diminlflied by difeafe,

fatigue, want, and hardfliip, to half the original num-

ber; but JnlHn put on fueh a countenance, as con-

cealed his fituatlon from Spinola. He fretiuently fal-

lied out upon Batjiloni's quarters, where the Italians

were perifhlng with cold and himger, the whole fub-

fiftence of the bcfiegers depending on the contributions

railed in the neighbouring territories. This inconve-

nience produced a mutiny in the camp, that could not

be appeafed without applying violent remedies, and ex-

ecuting within lig''^ "^^ ''"^ whole army the chief ring-

leaders. One of the mulinters blew up Splnola's chief

magazine, valued at two hundred thoufand livirs.

Urged more by neceffity tlian compafiion for the be-

fieged, Spinola fent a mefTage to the governor, exhort-

ing him not to force him to extremities, whicli might

be attended with fatal conlcqucnces to a brave garri-

fon ; but Juilln, with equal art and dlfTunulation, an-

fwered, that Spin(ila was certainly ill ferved by his

fpies, as he appeared wholly unacqn:iinted with the flate

of affairs in Breda, which was fully provided for a

fiegc of fcveral months, and defended by foldiers who
preferred death to the neceffity of furrendeilng. At
that time the befiegcd were not informed of the death

of the prince of Orange. They flattered thcmfelves

with the hopes of fpeedy fuccimr, and were entirely

ignorant of prince Henry's late difappointment. Whm
they wrote to the atmy an account of their miferable

condition, Henry returned an anfwer, written with his

own hand, and figncd with his name, apprifing them of

the death of Maurice, the unfuecefsful attempts made
to raife the fiege and throw in fuccours, the great in-

feriority of his troops in point of numbers, and the

death of king James, whereby he was difappolntcd of

a (Irong reinforcement ; concluding, that he left the

city entirely to the difcretion of the governor and
other principal officers. Jnflln was thunderftruck with

the contents of this letter. He had hitherto concealed

the total want of provifion and ammunition frcm the
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enemy, and his own garrifon, except a few officers and Breda,

other perlons In whom he repofed confidence. The »

colonels Hauterive and Morgan would lillen to no pro-

polilionr, (i^ymg, that the honour of their fevtral coun-

tries were concerned, and that they were refponfiblc

for the conduct of the Engli;Ti and French forces.

They the-efore required an exprefs order from the

prince ofOiangcto furrender, notwithflaridiag they,

pined under tlie united prefTure of fatigue, fcnrcity,

and difeafe. Juftin acquainted the prince with t'.cir

rcfolntlon. and he fent back an oider to furrender,

threatening with capital punifhment whoever Ihotld

dilobey ; but he requeued th ^t tiie gairifon would firll

acqinint him by a certain number of fire?:, )i 'ht'd up
in different parts of the city, how many days th^-y (hoiild

be able to hold out. Upon receipt of this order, eleven

fires were kindled ; but as the prince had fent a dupli-

cate of the order by another mcffenger, and this trll

into the hands of the enemy, Spinola was now acquaint-

ed with the defperate circuinllanccs of the beiiegcd.

By this acquifition he likewlfe difcovtred the mvtfery

of the eleven fires : a council of war was affembled to

deliberate whether they (hould (lay the eleven days, and
then oblige the garrifon to furrender at difcretion, or

immediately offer conditions wotthy of fo brave a gar-

rifon. The Spaniih officers were of the forrner opi-

nion ; the count de Berg and Spinola fupported the

latter. At laft the marquis, determlntd to purfue the

dictates of his noble geuerofity, fent fuch terms as

coidd not l)e refilled. The count de B.-rg conduAed
the negoeiation. Two feparate capitulations were
drawn up, one for the garrifon and the otiicr for the

city, and both the moll honourable and advantageous,

that could be devifed. They were accepted, and the

garrifon marched out on the 6th of June, after having

fullained a fiege for ten months, whereby they were
diminllhed two-thirds; nor was the lofs inferior on

the part of the inhabitants. Spinola drew up his

army to falute them, and furroimdcd by his field offi-

cers, paid particular com])llments to the governor, the

colonels Morgan, Hauterive, and Lohre. H; dlllri-

bnted money among the foldiers, ordered the lick and

wounded to be treated with the utnioll tenderncfs, con-

veyed the rcll in the manner moll commodious for

them to (xertiuydenlnirgh, and dilplayed all the fenti--

mentsof a hero in the regard paid to the valour and
merit of his enemies.

Breda was retaken by the prince of Orange, for the

United Provinces, in ifijy. There was a congrefs

held there, and peace concluded, in 1667, between
the Dutch and the Englilli. E. Long. 4. 45. N Lat.

BKEDA (John Van), painter of hillory, landfeape,

and convtrlations, was horn at Antwerp in ifiSj, the

fon (if Alexander Van Breda, an artlll who w.u much
elleemedtor hndfcapes.viewsol particularleenesiu Italy,

fairs, and markets, with a variety of animaK and figures.

He wa.; inllructed bv his father ; and having the advati-

lage of a good example and a gi'oJ director, added to

his own gre.it appliiatiuii, he continued his Dudus with

his father tilt he was iK years of age. Among the

variety of capital paintings wliich were at that time in

the poflKfion of John de Wit at Antwerp, Breda fix d

upon thole of Velvet Brueghel, which he copied wiih

extraordinary fuccefs ; and he was .illu empluycd lor

nice
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nine years in copying the pifturco of feveral other great

mailers ; winch he pcrfoiined with inch incredible ex-

aiflnefs as fcarcily to leave it in the power of any ju-

dicious perlon to diftinguilh the originals from the co-

pies. Having at length eftablilheii his reputation in

Holland, he went to London with Ryfbrack the fculp-

tor, and there gradually rofe into fuch efteen'i that he

was vifited by perfons of the hlgheft rank, and parti-

cularly patronifed by the unfortuilate Earl of Dcrwent-
water, who was beheaded for rebellion in 1715. He
found fo much encouragement in London, that he was
employed by the court and the nobility, and could

fcarce execute the large demands for his performances.

After a reiidence of fome years in England, he return-

ed to Antwerp loaded with riches, the honourable le-

ftimonies of Englifli liberality, as well as of his own
merit ; and in the year 17+6, when Louis XIV. ar-

law, and expel the Ifacarii or breeches-makers out of Brfethinir!,

the city ; it being tliought unworthy of a nation that ^"'<<li''e-

commanded the world, to wear the apparel of barba-
•'~'*^

rians.

BREECHINGS, in the fea-language, the ropet

with which the great guns are lafhed or fattened to the

drip's fide. They are thus called, becaufe made to pafi

round the breech of the gun.

BREEDING, in a general fenfe, the producing,

nourilhing, and educating, all manner of young ani-

mals.

Breeding, in a moral fenfe, denotes a perfon's de-

portment or behaviour in the external offices and deco-

rums of fecial life. In this fenfe we fay ivell-bted, ill-

bred, a nan of Irecilh:!^, S:c. Good-breeding is hard

to define; none can underlland the fpcculation but thofe

who have the practice. Good-breeding amounts to

Dia.

rived in that city, he fo far honoured this mafter as to much the fame with wliat is otherwife called foliteriefs,

purchafe four of his piftures. One reprefented Chrill among the ancient Romans urbanity. Good-breeding

at the Tea of Tiberias ; another, Chriil performing is near to virtue, and will of itfelf lead a man a great

miracles ; and the other two were landfcapes, with a part of the way towards the fame. It teaches him to

number of figures, fo excjuifitcly drawn and finiflied rejoice in a£ls of civility, to feek out objcfts of com-
that it would be difficult to diftinguifli them from palTion, and to be glealed with every occafion of doing

thofe of Velvet Brueghel. He certainly approached them good offices. Lord Shaftefbury compares the

nearer to thofe great mailers whofe manner he imita- well-bred m.an with the real philofopher : both charac-

ted, namely, Brueghel and Wouwermans, than any ters aim at what is excellent, afpire to a juft talle, and
other artifl of his time. His landfcapes are in the carry in view the model of what is beautiful and beco-

llyle and tafte of the former, and his converfations, ming. The condutl and manners of the one are formed
hillorical figures, fairs, Ikirmifhes, or battles, are in according to the moil perfect eafe, and good entertain-

the manner of the latter. Hio colouring is good ; his ment of company ; of the other, according to the (IriC't-

touch neat ; his fkies and diftances natural and beauti- ell interell of mankind ; t!ie cnc according to his rank

ful ; and his talle of defign agreeable. He had as and quality in his private ftation, the other according

much fire in his compofition, and perhaps more ge- to his rank and dignity in nature. Horace feems to

nius, than Brueghel, in thofe fubjec^s which he paint- have united both chara<£lers,

ed in the flyle of that mafter ; his figures are general- '^••'1 vcrum at.^jue dtcens euro et rogo, et omnis in lioc fum.

!y well placed , his grounds fkilfully broken ; every See the article Good- Manners.

{mall figure hath its particular character, and occupies

its proper place ; and, in (hurt, he is a painter of fuch

a rank, that the value and ellimation of his works
mull always increafe. He died in i 750.

BREECH of a great gun, or cannon, the end next

the touch-hole.

BREECHES, a garment worn by males, reaching

from the girdle to the knees, and ferving to cover the

hips, thighs, &c.
' The ancient Romans had nothing in their drefs an-

fwering to our breeches and llockings; inflead of which,

under their lower tunics and waillcoats they fometimes

bound their thighs and legs round with filken fcarves

or fafciae, called tihialia zwA fcimralia. Breeches ap-

pear to be a habit peculiar to the barbarous nations.

Bkpeding cf Horfej. See Equus.
BuF.EDiNG of Fijh. The neceflfary qualities of a pond,

to make it ferve well for breeding fifh, are very differ-

ent from thofe which are to make it ferve for the feed-

ing of them, infomuch that fome particular ponds ferve

only for one of thcfc purpofes, and others for the o-

ther ; and fcarce ever the fame pond is found to an-

fwer for them both. In general, it is much more rare

to find a good breeding pond than a guod feeding one.

The bed indications fur a good breeding pond are thtfe;

that there be a good quantity of rudies and grafs about

its fides, with gravelly fhoals, fuch as horfe-ponds ufu-

ally have : v\-hen a pond has this property, and takes to

the breeding of fifli, it is amazing what a progrefs will

be made in a little time. The fpawn of fifh is prodi-

efpecially thofe inhabiting the colder countries of the g'"us in quantity ; and where itfucceeds, one is able

north ; whence Tacilus calls them barbarum tegwen. f"
produce many millions : thus, in one of thefe breed-

We find mention made of them among the ancient i"g ponds, two or three melters, and as many fpawncrs,

Geta;, Sarmata;, Gauls, Germans, and Britons ; they will, in a veiy little time. Hock the whole country,

alfo obtained among the Medes and Perlians, as being When thefe ponds are not meant entirely for breeding,

a people of Scythian origin : they alfo afterwards got but the owner would have the filh to grow to fome fizc

footing in Italy, fome pretend as early as the time of

Augullus ; but witliout much foundation, that empe-
ror's breeches, mentioned by Siietonius, being appa-

rently only fwaths tied over his thighs. However this

be, breeches were at lall received into Italy, and grew
fo highly into fafliion, that it was thought neceffary

under Honorius and Arcadius, to reftrain them by

in them, the method is to thin the numbers, becaufe

they would otherwife ftarve one another, and to put in

other filh that will prey upon the young, and thin them
in the quickell manner. I: els and perch are the moll

ufeful on this account ; becaufe they prey not only up-

on the fpawn itfelf, but upon the young fry from the

fn il hatching to the time they are of a coiifiderable fize.

Some
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Some firti arc ohfcrved to hrced indifferently in all kinds

of waters, and that in confiderable plenty; of this na-

tur« are the roach, pike, and perch.

liREENBERG (liartholomtw), an excellent paint-

er, was born in 1620. He is bell known by the name
of Bartolomeo, an appellation bellowed upon him, for

dillinttion lake, by the fociety of Fleniifll painters at

Rome called Rentvogels. He was born at Utrecht

;

but in the early part of hia life went to Rome. His
ftudies in the art of painting were attended with fuch

fuccefs, that his pictures were held in the highell elli-

mation. He greatly excelled in landfcapes, and thefe

he enriched with hillorical fubjefts. The figuics and
animals which he introduced were very fpirittd, and

drawn in a malterly manner ; efpecially when they

were not larger tlian the ii^e in which he ufually paint-

ed them. He died 1 660, aged 40 years. He alfo

etched from his own defigns a fet of 24 Vieivj and
Laniif;ap;s, arnamer.ied ixith Ruins.

BREEZE, a (hifting wind that blows from fea or

land for fome certain hours in the day or night ; common
in Africa and fome parts of the Eail and Weft Indies.

Breezes differ from eteftx or trade-winds, as the for-

mer are diurnal, or have their periods each day ; and

the latter are anniverfary, and blow at a diftance from

land. The fca-brcezes rule by day, and the land-breezes

by night ; fo that, dividing their empire, they remain

conftant as the feafons of the year, or courfe of the fun,

on which they feem to depend : not but that they ap-

pear fooncr or later, llrongcr or weaker, in fome places

than in others; and vary the alternative according to the

fevcral latitudes, fituations, and foils, &c. of the coun-

tries where they are found. See the article Wind.
linFF.zf.-Fly. SeeTABANUS.
BREGEi^TZ, or Bi^RGENTZ, a town of Tyrol in

Germany, fituatcd at the eall end of the lake of C(m-

ftance, in E. Long. 9. 40. N. Lat. 47. 36.

BREGMA, in anatomy, the fame with finciput.

See Anatomy, n'' 1 I, 13.

BREHAR, oneof tiieScilly iflands, lying almoft

directly weft of the land's end in Cornwall, about the

diftance of 30 miles. It lies between the ifles of Mi-

carlo, Guel, Trefcaw, and Samfon. It is the rougheft

and moft mountainous of them all, and not many years

fince, there were only two families in it, but now there

are i 3. There are a few poor houfes, called the tcnvn

xif Brehar ; and thtic arcfevejal barrows edged with

itone, in which they buried confiderable perfons in an-

cient times ; befides many monuments of the Druids.
Some arc of opinion, that this with the reft made but

one ifland, which is the reafon why fo many antiquities

are now found in moft of them.

BREHONS, the provincial judges among the an-

cient Irilh, by whom JMllice was adminiftered, and con-

troverfies decided. Thefe fagea were a diftintl tribe or

family, to whom competent lands were allowed in in-

lieritancc. In crlmiuid cafes the brehon had the eleventh

part of all the fines; which could not but bo confider-

able at a time when murders, rapes, robberies, and the

like offences, were only fubjeCit to pecuniary commuta-
tions.

Bf:FHON-/.amj!, or I^rgt' Brehonicte, denote the

general maxims or rules of la\y obferved by the bre-

hono, and having the force of laws throughout all the

provinces of Ireland. Several fragments of Uie /icv

Vol. III. Part II.

brehotiica are ftill cxtsnt in public and private liLrariet. Brcmt^iN

The moft complete collection is that belonging to the ''.'"

duke of Cliaiidos; containing 22v fheets clofe written, B„n,K,fc
full of abbreviated words, and not very legible. By
the ftatute of Kilkenny, made under Edward III. it is

eiiarted that no Engli.b fubjcft (hall fiibmit to a trial

by the brehon law, on the penalty of high treafon. Not-
withftandiug which, many were ftill under a neceflity

of being concluded by the Irilh laws and ciiftoms, till

the whole kingdom was fettled on an Engliftt bottom
by king James I.

BREMEGARTON, a handfome and pretty confi-

derable town of Swifferlaiid, in the territory of Fyen-
Aempter, between the cantons of Zurich and Bertj.

The inhabitants deal chiefly in paper ; and their reli-

gion is the Roman-catholic. It is divided into the

upper and larger towns, and is very advantageoufly

fcatcd on the river Rufs. E. Long. 8. 25. N. Lat.

47. 20.

BREMEN, a large, populous, and very ftrong town
of GeriTvany, capital of a duchy of the fame name, with
an archbifhop's lee, fecularizcd in favour of the Swedes,

l)ut now belongs to the eledlor of Hanover. The river

Wefcr runs through the middle, and divides it into the

old and new town. In September 1739, while the inha-

bitants were adeep, the magazine of powder was fel on
lire by lightning ; and all the houfes were fiiook, as if

there had been a violent earthquake, which threw them
into a terrible conllernation. 1'his town is divided into

four quarters, each of which has a burgoinafter ; and
in the middle there is a large market-place, with the

ftatue of Rolando. Bremen drives a very large trade

for iron, flax, hemp, and linen, with France, England,
Spain, and Portugal, and in return takes back other

provifions, with which it fiipplies Weftphalia and the

countries about Hanover. It alfo gets a great deal by
its filheries; the trade for blubber with the fouth of

Germany is very confiderable. E. Long. 8. 45. N.
Lat. 53. 40.

Bremen, a duchy of Germany, in the province of

Lower Saxony, lying between the rivers Weler and the

Elbe ; of which the former feparates it from the duchy
of Oldenburg, and the other from that of Holftcin.

The air is cold ; but the country is fertile, and well

peopled. It formerly belonged to the .Swedes, but was

afterwards fold to the king of Great Britain, as elec-

tor of Hanover, in 1716. In the winter it is fubjeft

to inundations. In 161 7, on Chriftmas-day, fevcral

thoufand cattle were drowned, befides feveral hundred

of men ; and the country was fo covered with water,

that it has coll immenfe fums to repair the dykes. Bre-

men is the ca])ital town.

BKF.MKS-Feird, a town of Germany, in the circle of

lower Saxony, and dnchy of Bremen. It is an open
town, feated on the river Ooft, and was formcily the

place of rtlldence of the aichbiiliop. E. Long. 8. 35".

N. Lat. 53. 58.

BRENNAGEi Brfnvai^ium, in middle-age wri-

ters, a kind of tribute paid in lieu of bran, or l)ran

itftif, which the tenants were tjbligfd to funiilh fur

the fupport of the lord's hounds. Tlic word is alfo

written hrenage, hrenapium, and lrcn»':gc, birrugiurrij

brtnaliciitn, and Ireiiiitilkuin.

BRENNUS, a celebrated captain among the Gauls
who, about 388 years before theChriftian a:ta, entcicd

3 Y Jinljr
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Italy with a powerful army ; made great conqiiefts

there; defeated the Romans; and facked Rome. The
capita! alone was defended; and Camlllus coming to its

relief, drove the Gauls not only out of Rome, bnt out

of all Italy. See {Ni/hry o/J Rome.
BRENT, a town of Dcvonfhire, with a market on

Saturdays, and two fairs, on May 1 3thandOilober loth,

for horned cattle. It is but a fmall place, and lies on

the road from Exeter to Plymouth, being 26 miles

fciuth-weft from the former, and 198 weft-by-fouth of

London. W. Loner. 5. y. N. Lat. 50. 30.

Bkrxt Goofe, a fpecies of goofe with a black neck,

and a white collar round; ufually confounded with the

barnacle, tho' in reality a diltiiict fpecies. See An.\s.

BRENTFORD, a town of Middlefex, in the great

London road to the weft. It is divided into old and

new Brentford, in which laR are the church and mar-

ket-houfe, and whtrc the county ehftions are held. It

is a long place, well Hocked with pr.biic hoiifcs, and is

feated on the river Thames, in \\ . Long. o. 10. N.

Lat. 51. 2f).

BRENTWOOD, or Burntv.-ood, a town of EiTex

in England ; it Hands on a rifrng- ground in the road

from I^ondon to Colchefter, and has feveral good inns.

E. Lon?. c. 25. N. Lat. 51. 3S.

BREREWOOD (Edward), a very learned Engliih

mathematician and antiquary, was the fon of Robert

Brerewood a tradefmar, who was thrice mayor of Chef-

ter ; and born in that city in the year 1565. He was

educated in grammar learning at the free fchool in Chef-

ter ; and afterwards admitted, in 1581, of Brazen-nofe-

coUege in Oxford. In the year 1596, he became the

firft profcffor of aftronomy in Grclham-college in Lon-

don ; where he led the fame private and retired courfe

of life that he had before done in Oxford. He died

there of a fever, upon the 4th of November 1613, much
lamented. He was a great fearcher into antiquity and

curious knowledge ; but is remarkable for having never

publiihed any thing during his lifetime. After his

death came out the following works. I . De foi:derll:u

et prctiis v:teruin iiumtnorum. 2. Inquiries touching

tlie diverfities of languages and religion through the

chief parts of the world. 3. Elementa logics in gra-

t'mm J}ii:!i:fs ju'j;r.tutii in Acad. Oi^cn. 4. "TraSiatus

quidain logici. 5. 6. Two treatifes on the Sabbath.

7. TraOatus duo, quorujn primus eji de metcoris, fecun-

dtis de aculo. 8. Connuer.tarii in elhica Arijiittlis. Mr
Wood tells us, that the original manufcript of this,

written with his own hand, is in the fmallcd and neateft

charafters that his eyes ever beheld ; and that it was fi-

niihed by him on the 27th of Oftobcr 1586. 9. Patri-

archal government of the ancient church.

BRESCIA, a ftrong and handfome town of Italy,

with a biihop's fee and a good citadel. It is the capi-

tal of Brefciano in the territory of Venice, and is feated

in an agreeable plain on the river Garza, in E. Long.

10. 5 N. Lat. 45. 31.

BRESCIANO, a province of Italy in the territory

of Venice; bounded on the north, by the Grifons and

the bilhopric of Trent; on the eail, by the lake Garda,

the Veronefe, and the duchy of Mantua ; on the fouth,

by the duchy of Mantua and the Cremonefe ; and on

the weft, by the Crefmafco, the Burgomafco, and the

Vakelina, It is watered by feveral fmall river*, which

render it ver\' fertile ; and is full of towns and villages,

of which Brefcia is the capital.

BRESELLO, a fmall town in Italy, of the duchy ,

of Modena, feated on the river Po, in E. Long. ic. 2j.

N. L^t. 44 ^?.

BRESCICATE, in commerce, a kind of bays, of

which there is fome trade carried on with the negrues,

between the river Gambia and Sierra Leona. Thebeft

forts for that purpofe are the blue and trie red.

BRESLAU, a fmall duchy of lower Silefia, in Ger-

many, lying between ihofe of Wolaw, OllTe, Brieg,

Schwednitz, and Lignitz. It is every where level and

flat ; is an excellent corn country, yielding alfo good
pafture ; abounding alfo with herds of cattle and flocks

of flieep ; but dcftitute of wood, except in one dillrict

or circle ; and the roads in general are very bad. It is

an immediate principality, that is, one of which both

the property and jurildi^kion belong to the king, form-'

ing a part of one of the three bailiwics into which all

the immediate principalities are divided.

Breslau, the chief town of the duchy of that name,

and of all Silefia, is fituated at the conflux of the O-
dcr and Ohlau, in E. I.,ong. 1 7. 5. N. Lat. 51.4. In-

cluding the fiibuibs, it is of great extent ; having many-

large regular fquares, broiid ftreets, llately public and

private edifices ; but the tortifications are of no great

importance. Here are in particular a great many
churches and convents belonging to the catholics ; of

the former are feveral alfo belonging to the Lutherans,

one to the Calvinifts, and another to the Greeks. The
Jews have likewlfe two fynagogues, the bifliup a ftately

palace, and the Lutherans two gymnafiums. The Po-

pilh univerfity is a noble ftrufture, nor is the exchange

dertitute of magnificence. This city is the feat of all the

high colleges ; and the third in rank, next to Berlin

and Konigfbcig, in all the PruiTian dominions. The
magiftracy of it is Lutheran, and its trade and mantt-

faftures are very confiderable. Several of the monafte-

rics and nunneries are very magnificent ; and there are

alfo fome good public libraries in it, with two armou-

ries, a college of phyficians, and a mint. Breflau is

very populou?, and much frequented by Hungarian,

Bohemian, Polifh, and other meicliants, having feveral

yearly fairs. The city was taken by the king of Pruflla

in 1741, and retaken by the Auftrians in 1757; but

the king of Pruflla took it back again the fame year,

and gained a fignal victory over the Auftrians at Leu-
then, a village not far from the capital.

BRESSE, a province of France, bounded on the

north, by Burgundy and the Fraiiche Compte ; oa the

eail, by Savoy ; on the fouth, by Viennois ; on the weft,-

by the principality of Dombes and the Somme. It is

40 miles from north to fouth, and 23 from eaft to weft.

It is fertile in corn and hemp, has fine paftures, and

feveral lakes with plenty of fifti. It is divided into the

higher and lower ; the firft is on the fide of Bourges,

and the fecond towards St Trivier and the nvcr Sonne.

The French got poffeflion of it in 1601. The princi-

pal places are Bourgen, Breffe, Montluel, Pent de

Vaux, and Coligny.

BRESSICI, in geography. See Brfste.
BREST, a maritime town of Fiance, in lower Brit-

tany, feated on the declivity of a hill on the fide of iis

port, which ia the largeft in the kingdom, and will hold

5CO
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500 fliips at a time. Tliere is an arftnal with fca-

llores, which was placed there on account of its near-

nefs to the woods, mints of iron, and other things pro-

per for the bulldinjr of (hips. It was entirely confnmed
by tire in I 744, wliich was an irreparable lofs to France.

The entrance into the port is gnardcd by a llrong calUe

feated on a rock, which cannot be attempted on tlic

fca fide, becaiifc it is craggy, and is defended on the

land lide by a large ditcli and other fortifications. The
ftreets ot Brclt: are very narrow, ill contrived, few in

mimber, and have all a defcent. A great quay fiir-

rounds this fide of the port, which is above a mile in

length, and 200 ])aces broad ; and there are magazines
on the quay full of all foreign merchandizes. On the

other fide of tlie port the fine chnrch of Notre Dame
IS iituatcd ; and in a fnburb, which is as big as half

the city, there is a llrong tower oppofite to the catlle,

at the entrance of the port ; there is alfo a great quay
on this fide, bordered with large magazines, partly

within the rock, which has been cut away to enlarge

the place. Thefe are extended almoll as far as the

bottom of the harbour, where there are two docks very

commodious for tlie building of large fliip!! : the lliops

and hoiifes of the workmen are all around them : the

ropewalks are feparated fi-om the city by one of thcle

docks. The entrance into the IkuIhuu' is called the gu/-

let, and is a paiTage extremely diilicult on account of

the funk rocks on lx)th lidcs of llic lliore ; but there

are experienced pilots who carry (hips in very fafely.

The linglilh attenipte<l to take policirion of tliis har-

bour in 1694, but were difappointed. W. Long. 4.

26. N. l^at. 4S. 23.

Brist, or Brinift, in architefture, a term fometimes

ufed for the member of a column, more ufiially called

torus. See Tor us.

IiRtiT-Summen, in timber buildings, are pieces in

the outward thereof, into which the girders are framed :

this, in the ground- floor, is called a C'//; and, in the

garret-flnoi, a htum.—As to their llze, it is the fame

with that of girders. See GiRotRS.
BRESTE, tlic palatinate of, is one of the provinces

of CujavH, in Poland. It lies between the pal.itinates of

ot Ploe.')<o, Kava, and Lencici Wiadillaw. It is divi

ded into four chatelanies, and Brelle is the capital of

tile whole.

Brkstf, or Brejjlci, the capital of the palatinate of

Brediei, and of I'oiefia, in Poland, feated on the river

Boir, .So miles eaft of AV'arfaw, and fubjeCt to Poland.

It is a fortified town, and hasa callle built upon a rock.

Here is a famous lynagogue, reforted to by the Jews
from all the countries in Europe. E. Long. 24. o. N.

J>at. 41.35.
BRET, a name the people on the coafts of Lincoln

-

(hiie give to the common turbot, a filh extremely plen-

tiful with them, and taken iu valt ahniulance. The w;iy

of catching them if. in a net trailed 011 the ground by

two horfe!" ; the one going up to the middle of his body

in water, tlic other on (iH)re.

liRI'.TESSE, in heraldry, denotes a line embattled

on both fides.

llRETHRl'.N AND MSIPtSOF THE FRKK Sl'IRlV.

in Eeclcfiadieal Hillory, an appellation adiimed by a

new fcCt which fprung up towards the dole of the

thirteenth century, and gained many adherents in Italy,

I'raiice, and Germany. They look, their denomina-

tion from the words of St Paul, Rom. chap. viii. ver. E-othrrn.

2, 14. and maintained, that the true children of God '
' v

'

were inveller with the privilege of a full and perfe£t

freedom from the jurifdiction of the law. They were
cnthulialls to a degree of dillradtion, both in their

principles and practice. They refembledthc BeghjrJs,

by which name tliey were fometimes called, in their

afptdt, apparel, and manner of living. Some of their

protefled principles refcmbled thole of the Pantheifts;

tor they held, that all things flowed by emanation from
God ; that rational luuls were portions of the Deity,
and that the univerfe was God ; and that, by the power
of contemplation, they were united to the Deity, and
acquired hereby a glorious and fuhlime liberty, both
from the (inful lulls and the common inllinds of na-

tuic: and hence they conclude, that the perfon, who
was thus abforbcd in the abyfs of the Deity, became
a part of the Godhead, and was the fon of God, in

the fame fenfe and manner that Clirlll was, and that

lie was freed from the obligation of all laws human
and divine. They treated with contempt all Chrilliau

ordinances, and all external ads of religion, as un-

fuitable to the llate of perfection at which they were
arrived. Some of them were honefl but deluded en-

thufialls; and they endured the torments inflicted up-

on them by the inquifitors with allonithing calmnefs

and triumph. Others proceeded to the moll extrava-

gant licciitioufnefs of conduct. They held their fccret

alleinblies (lark naked, and lay in the fame beds with
their Ipiritual fillers, and iiulifcriminately with other

women, without the leall fcriiple or hcUtation : mode-
lly and decency being, according to their creed, marks
of inward corruption. And fomc of tlum proceeded
llill farther, and maintained, that the Jivir.e nun, or

believer, could not fin, let his coiiduifl be ever fo hor-

rible or atrocious. Many edicts were publifhed a-

gainll them ; but notwithllanding the feverities they

luffcrcd, they continued till about the middle of the

fifteenth century. They were called by fevrral other

names, li;ch as Schwclliiones, Picaids, Adamites, and
Tuilupins.

BktrHkFS anJ derkj oftheCovimtnL'ife, a denomina-

tion afiumcd by a religious fraternity towards the lat-

ter end ol the fifteenth eeiitniy. They lived under the rule

of St Augullin, and were eminently ufcful in promot-

ing the caule of rcli,;iou and harning. Their (jciety

was firll fi)rmed, in the ])reeeding century, by Gerard
dc Groote, a native of Deventer ; but did not fiourilh

till about the period above mentioned, when it obtain-

ed the approbation of the council of Conllance, and

became very refpeCtable in Holland, the Lower Ger-
many, and the adjacent provinces. It was divided into

two dalles; the lettered brethrei: 01 cUrti, and the

illiterate : they lived in Icparate habitations, but main-

tained the doled fialernal uuion. The former ap-

plied to the lludy of polite literatui-e, and the educa-

tion of youth ; whillt the latter weie employed in

manual labour, and the mechanic arts. They were

frequently called Beghiird$ and L'JLirdi, by way of re-

proach.

li'hife BKHiHKfN, fratrei alhati, were the followers

of a leader about the beginning of the fifteenth centu-

ry, who was arrayed in a white garment ; and as they

were alfo clothed in white linen, they were dilliiignilh-

cd by this title. Their leader was a piidl from the

3 V 2 Alps,
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Brcti'n. Alps, who carried about a crofs, like a ftandard, and

" whole apparent famility and devotion drew together a

number of followers. This deluded entl-iiliaft prafti-

fed many afts of mortification and penance, endeavour-

ed to perfuade the European nations to renew the holy

war, and prctt-nded that he was favoured with divine

vilions. Boniface IX. ordered him to be apprehend-

ed and committed to the flames, upon which his fol-

lowers dlfpevfcd.

BRETON, or Cape-Br[tain, an ifiand near the

eadern continent of North America, lying between 45
and 47 degrees of north latilude. It is feparatcd from

Nova Scotia by a narrow ftrait called Lar.jh, and li a-

bout 100 miles in length and 50 in breadth. It is

furrounded with little (harp-pointed rocks, feparated

from each other by the waves, above which fome of

their tops are vifible. All Its habours are open to the

eaft, turning towards the foutli. On the other parts of

the coaft there are but a few anchoring places for fmall

effels, in creeks, or between iflets. Except in the

hilly parts, the furface of the country has but little fo-

lidity, being every where covered with a light mofs, and

with water. The dampnefs of the foil is exhaled in

fogs, without rendering the air unwholefome. In other

refpcfts, the climate is verjr cold ; owing either to the

prodigious quantity of lakes, which cover above half

the ifland, and remain frozen a long time ; or to the

number of forcfts, that totally intercept the rays of tlis

fun ; the eftVd of which is befides decreafed by perpetual

clouds.

Though fome fifhermen had long reforted to this

iHand every fomraer, not more than 20 or 30 had ever

fixed there. The French, who took poffeflion of it in
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3> were properly the firll inhabitants. They

changed its name into that of IJle Rcyale, and fixed

upon Fort Dauphin for their principal fettlement.

This harbour was two leagues in circumference. The
{hips came to the very Ihore, and were fheltered from

winds. Forefts afToniing oak fufficlent to fortify and

build a large city, were near at hand ; the ground ap-

peared Icfs barren than in other parts, and the fifheiy

was more plentiful. This harbour might have been

rendered impregnable at a trifling expcnce ; but the

difficulty of approaching it (a circumllance that had at

fiHl made a ftronger imprefTion than the advantages re-

fulting from it) occafioned it to be abandoned, after

great labour had been beftowed upon the undertaking.

They then turned their views to Louiftourg, the accefs

to which was eafier ; and convenience was thus prefer-

red to fecurity : the fortification of JLouifbourg, how-

ever, was not begun till 1720.

In the year 17 14, fome fifhermen, who till then had

lived in Newfoundland, fettled in this ifland. It was

expefted that their number would foon have been in-

creafed by the Acadiaus, who were at liberty, from the

treaties that had been granted them, to remove with

all their eifefts, and even todiipofe ot their eftates ; but

thefe hopes were difappointed. The Acadians chofe

rather to retain their pctreffions under the dominion of

Britain, than to give ;hem up for any precarious ad-

vantage they might derive from their attachment to

France. Tlieir place was fupplied by lome diilreffcd

adventurers from Europe, who came over from time to

time to Cape Breton, and the number of inhabitants

gradually iacreafed to 40CO. They were fettled at
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Louiftour^, Fort D.»uphin, Port Touloufe, Nerucka, Breton,

and on all the coafls where they found a proper beach """V"
for drying the cod. The inhabitants never applied

themfelves to agriculture, the foil being unfit for it.

They often fowed corn, but it feldom came to matu-

rity ; and when it did thrive fo much as to be worth

reaping, it had degenerated lo confiderably, that it was

not fit for feed for the next harvell. They have only

continued to plant a few pot-herbs that are tolerably

well tafted, but muft be renewed every year from

abroad. The poornefs and fcarcity of failures has like-

wife prevented the increafe of cattle. In a word, the

foil of Cape Breton feemed calculated to invite none

but filhermen and foldiers.

Though the ifland was entirely covered with forefts

before it was inhabited, its wood has fcarce ever been

an objetl of trade. A great quantity, however, of foft

wood was found there fit for firing, and fome that might

be ufed for timber ; but the oak has always been fcarce,

and the fir never yielded much refin. The peltry trade

was a very inconfiderable object. It confifted only in

the Ikins of a few lynxes, elks, mufli-rats, wild cats,

bears, otters, and foxes both of a red and filver-grey

colour. Some of thefe were procured from a colony of

Mickmac Indians who had fettled on the ifland with

the French, and never could raife more than 60 men
able to bear arms. The retl came from St John's, or

the neighbouring contment. Greater advantages might

pofiibly have been derived from the coal-mines which

abound in the ifland. They lie in a horizontal direc-

tion ; and being no more than fix or eight feet below

the furface, may be worked wittjout digging deep, or

draining off the waters. Notwithllanding the prodigi-

ous demand tor this coal from New England, from the

year 174J to 1749, thefe mines would probably have

been forfaken, had not the fhlps which were fent out

to the French iflands wanted ballad. In one of thefe

mines a fire has been kindled, which could never yet be
extinguifhed.

The people of Cape Breton did not fend all their fifh

to Europe. They fent part of it to the French fouthern

ifland;-,, on board 20 or 25 fliips from 70 to 140 tuns

burden. Befides the cod, which made at leall halt

their cargo, they exported to the other colonics tim-

ber, plank,!, thin oak-boards, falted falmon and mac-
keril, train-oil, and fea-coal. All thefe were paid for

in fugar and cofl'ee, but chiefly in rum and molaffcs.

The ifland could not cimfume all thefe cpmmodities.

Canada took off but a fmall part of the overplus ; it

was. chiefly bought by the people of New England, who
gave in exchange fruits, vegetables, wood, brick, and
cattle. Tiiis trade of exchange was allowed ; but a

fmuggling trade was added to it, carried on in flour,

and fait fifli.

This ifland, the key of Canada, was attacked by the

Englifh in 1 745 ; and the event is of fo Angular a na-

ture, that it deferves a particular detail. The plan of
this firft invafion was laid at Boflon, and New England
bore the expcnce of it. A merchant named PeppereL,

who had excited, encouraged, and diredled the en-

terprize, was intrufted with the command of an army
of 6000 men, which had been levied for this expedition^

Though thefe forces, convoyed by a fquadron from

Jamaica, brought the firft news to Cape Breton of the

danger that threatened it ; though the advantage of a

furprife
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n-^'en, fyrprlfc would have R-cureJ the landing without oppo-

fnion ; tho<i;jh they had Lut 6ao regular troops to cu-

coaiitcr, and 800 inhabitmits liaftily armed ; the fuc-

cefs ot the Uiidcrtakiug was Hill precarious. AVliat

great exploits, indeed, could be cxpritted from a mililia

luddenly affciiibled, who had never fecn a fiege or faced

an enemy, and were to aft under tiic direction of fca-

ofiiccrs only. Thefc unexperienced troops flood in

need of the alliflance of fume fortunate incident,

which they were indeed favoure'd with in a fingular

manner.

The conftruftion and repairs of the fortifications had
always b.en left tothecare of the ifanifonxif Loiiilboiirg.

The loidicrs were eager of b.iug employed in thele

works, which they confidered as conducive to their

fatety, and as the means ol procuring them a comfort-
able fubfiftence. When tliey found that thofc who were
to have paid them, appropriated to themfelvea the pro-

fit of their labours, they demanded jullice. It was de-

nied them, and they were determined to aflert their

right. As thefe depredations had been lliared be-

tween the chief perfons of the colony and the fubal-

tern officers, the foldiers could obtain no rtdrefs.

Their indignation againft thele rapacious extottioners

rofe to fuoh a height, that they defpifed all authority.

They had lived in an open rebellion for fix months,
when the Britilh appeared before the place.

This wBj the time to conciliate the minds of both
parties, and to unite i:i the common caufe. The fol-

diers m.ide the fird advances ; but their commanders
millruiled a gencrofity of which they themfelves were
incapable. It was firmly believed that the foldiers

were only delirous of fallving out, that they might
have an opportunity of defcrtingj and their own offi-

cers kept them in a manner prifoners, till a defence fo

ill managed had reduced them to the necellity of capi-

tulating. Tiie whole illand rtiared the fate of Louif-

bourg, its only bulwark.
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ants been fuStred to complete their landing, and to ad-

vance with the confidence that they had but few ob-
'

ftacles to furmount. Had this been the cafe, over-

powered at once by the fire of the artillery aiid the fmall

arms, they would inlallibly have perilhed on the ftiore

or in the hurty of embarking ; efpccially as the fea was
juft then very rough. Tin's uncxpecled lofs might have

uiterrupted the whole project.

But all the prudent precautions that had been taken

were rendered abortive by the impetuofity ofjhe French.
The En^lilh had Icarce begun to move towards the

fliore, when their enemies haitcned to difcover the fnarc

tliey had laid for them. By the briflt and hally fire

that was aimed at their boata, and fiill more by the pre-

mature removal of the bougiiS that maflied the forces,

which it was lo much the intcrcH of the French to con-
ceal, they guefi'ed at the danger they were going to
rufli imo. They immediately turned back, and faw no
other place to elied tlieir landing but a reck, which
had been always deemed inacceiliblc. General Wolf,
though much taken up in reimbarking his troops, and
fending ofi" the boats, gave the fignal to major Scot to
repair tliithtr. That olHccr immediately removed to the
fpot with his men. His own boat coming up firft, and
finking at the very inllant he was ftepping out, he
climbed up the rock alone. He was in hopes of meet-
ing with 100 ol his men who had been fent thither fomc
hours bctoie. He found only ten. With thefe few,
however, lie gained the iummit of the rock. Ten In-
dians and 60 Frenchmen killed two of his men, and
mortally wounded three. In fuite of his weaknefs, he
itood his ground under cover of a thicket, till his brave
countrymen, regardlefs of the boifterous waves and the
fire ot the cannon, came up to him, and put him in full

pofilirion of that important polt, llie only one that could
lecure their landing. The French, as foon as they faw
that the enemy had got a firm footing on land, betook
themlelves to the only remaining refuge, and Ihut them-
felves up in Louifijourg. The fortifications were in a

Brfion.

'i'his Voluable poffeffion, rellored to France by the

treaty of Aix la Chapelle, was again attacked by the b''d condition, becaule the fea fand, which they had
Britilh in 1758 On the 2d of June, a fleet of 23 (hips been obliged to ufe, is by no means fit for works of

of the line and 18 frigates, carrying 16,000 well difci- malonry. The revetments of the feveral curtains were
plined troops, anchored in Gabanis bay, within half a entirely crumbled away. There was only one cafemate

league of Louilbonrg. As it was evident it would be to ii"d a Imall maga/.iiic that were bomb-proof. The gar-

no purpofe to land at a great dillance, becanfe it would '''o" which was to defend the place confiiled only of

be impolhble to bring up the artillery and other necef-

faries for a confiderablc fiege, it had been attern])ted

to lendirr the landing impracticable near the town.

In the prudent precautions that had been taken, the

beficgers faw the dangers and difliculties they had to

expedt ; but, far from being deterred by them, they

had rtcourfe to llratagem, and wliile by extending

their line they threatened and commanded the whole

coafl, they landed by force of arms at the creek of

Cormorant.

This place was naturally weak. The French had for-

tified it with a good paraj.cl planted with cannon. Be-
hind thid rampart they had polled jcqo excellent fol-

diers and lome Indiain. In front they had made Inch

a cKife hedge with branches of trees, that would liave

been very difficult to penetrate, even if it had not be<;n'

defended. This kind ol palhfade, which concealed all

the preparations for defence, appeared at a dillance to

b': nothing more than a verdant plain.

This would have prtfcrved the colony, had the aifail-

2.900 men.

Notwilhilanding all thefe diladvantagcs, the befiegcd
were determined to make an obllinatc refiitance. it is

fcarce credible that the French were Confirmed in their

refolulion by the courage of a woman. Madame do
Drucourt was continually upon the ramparts, with her
purlc in her hand ; and firing heiielf three guns every-

day, feemcd to dilpule with the governor her hufband
the glory of liis otiice. The belieged were not dilniayed
at the ill fuccels of their feveral lullics, or the mallei ly

operations conceited by Admiral Uofcawen and general
Amherlt. It was but at the eve of an alFault, which
it was impolhble to fullain, that tliey talked of furrcn-

dering. Tliey made an honourable capitulation ; and
the coiiijueror ihowed more rtlpeCt for Imk enemy and
for himiell, than to liilly his glory by any adt of bar-

barity or avail :e—The pollelfioii was confirmed to

Great Britain by the peace 1763; finee which the

lortiriealionii have beiu blown up and the town of

L.uuilbourg difmaullcd.

BRET-
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BRETTIGAW, a territory or valley of the Gri- from his generally wearing velvet clothes, was the fon Brtngel,

fons, lying between the Rhine and the county of Ty- of Peter Breugel, and born about the year 1575. He "'•eviary.^

rol, and along the river Lanquet. The fortrefs of lirft applied himfelf to painting flowers and fruit, in

Callels is the principal town. which he excelled ; and afterwards had great fnccefs in

BREVE, in law, is any writ direfted to the chan- drawing landfcapes, and views of the fea, fet oft' with

cellor, judges, (herifts, or other ofRcers, whereby a per- fmall figures. He lived long at Cologn, where he ac-

fon is fummoned, or attaclied, to anfwer in the king's quired great reputation. He travelled to Italy, where

court &c. his fame had got before him ; and where his fine land-

Brete Pcrquirere, the purchafing of a writ or li- fcapes, adorned wiih fmall figures fuperior to thofe of

cence for trial in the king's courts ; whence comes the his father, gave very great fatisfsftlon. If a good judg-

prefent ufe of paying 6 s. 8 d. fine to the king in fuit, mcnt may be formed from the great number of pidurcs

for money due on bond, where the debt is L.40, and he left behind him, all highly finilhcd, he mull have

of 10 s. where it is L. 100, occ. hem exceedingly indurtrious. Nor did he fatisfy liim-

Breif d: ReOo, is a writ of right ot licence, for a felf with embcUilhing his own works only, but was

perfon ejeded, to fue for the poltrffion of the cllate very ufcful in this refpeft to his friends. Even

detained from him. Rubens made ufe of Breugel's hand in the land-

Breve, in mufic, a note or charafter of time, in the fcape part of feveral of his fmall piftures, fuch as his

form of a diamond or fquare, without any tail, and e- V'eitumnus and Pomona; the latyr viewmg the

quivalent to two mtafnres or minims. deeping nymph ; and the terrellrial paradife, which

BREVET, in the French culloms, denotes the grant is looked upon as his raalUr-piece. He died in 1642.

of fome favour or donation from the king ; in which — Several of his works are to be feen in. the archbi-

fenfe it partly anfwers to our warrant, and partly to Ihop's gallery at Milan ;
particularly a hunting-piece

letters-patent. "''th a vail many figures; a landfcape reprefenting a

Brfvet, more particularly denotes the commiffion defart, with the pitlure of St Hierom painted by Cc-

of a fubaltern ofiicer, being only written on parchment, rano, alias Gru Baptilla Crefpi. In tlie Ambrofian li-

and without feal. A brevet officer is one whofe rank brary are 20 pieces of thii mallerly hand; particulaily

in the army is above his pay : for inftance, a brevet Daniel in the lion's den, the inlide of tiie great church

majov ftrves only as a captain, and receives pay as at Antwerp, the four feafons on copper, and the burn-

fuch. ing "f Gomorrha. In the poifefTion of the cleftor Pa-

BREUGEL (Peter), an eminent painter, common- latine at Duflcldorp, Chrill preaching on the fea-(hore;

ly called O/i/ iirfa^'f/, to diftinguith him from his Ion, a coimlry-dance ; a fea-port, with a great many fi-

vas born at a village of the fame name near Breda, in gnres ; a coach and two chariots, with a multitude of

the year 1565; and was the firtl pupil of Peter Cock, figures and animals; a landfcape, wherein Flora is

whofe daughter he married. It was cuftomary with crowned by a nymph ; St John preaching in the wil-

him to drefs like a country-man, in order to be more dernefs ; a fmall fea-landfcape, and feveral other pieces.

In the poflefiiim of fhe king of Fiance, a woman play-

ing with a dog, the battle between Alexander and Da-
rius, botli in wood; Orpheus in hell, &c.

BRE\'1ARY, a daily office, or book of divine fcr-

vice, in the Romilh cluirch. It is compofed of matins,

lauds, firll, third, fixth, and ninth vefjiers, and the com-

pline or poll conimnnio.

The breviary of Rome is general, and may be ufed

cafily admitted into the company of country-people,

and be allowed to join in their frolics, by which means

he became pcrfeftly acquainted with their manners and

geftures, of which he made excellent ufe in his pictures.

He travelled to France and Italy, and for a long time

ftudied landfcapes on the mountains of Tyrol. His

humourous tutn of mind difplayed itfelf in all his pic-

tures, which generally confilled of country dances

marriages, fports, and divcrfions; though he fometimes in all places; but on the model of this various others

performed pieces from the hillorical parts of the holy have been built, appropriated to each dioccle, and each

Scriptures. At his rtturn from Italy, he fettled at older of religious.

Antwerp, and in his lall illnefs caufed his wife to gather Tlie breviary of the Greeks is the fame in almoll all

together all his immodell pieces and burn them before churches and monalleries that follow the Gii«k rites :

his face. He died at Antwerp about the year 1570. the Greeks divide the pfalter into 20 parts. In gene-

Of the works of old Breugel, the great duke of Tuf- ral, the Greek breviary confills of two parts; the one

cany has, Chrill carrying his crofs, with a great num- containing the office for the evening, the other that of

her of fitfures ; and a country feall. The emperor has the morning, divided into matins, lauds, firll, third,

the tower of Babel, the mafl'acre of the Innocents, and lixth, and ninth vtfpers, and the comphne ; that is, of

the converfion of St Paul, of his painting : the elettor fcven different hours, on account of that laying of Da-

Palatine, a landfcape, with St Philip baptizing queen vid, Stptits m die Ludem J:x: tibi.

Candace's eunuch ; and St John preaching in the wil- The intlitution of the breviary is not very ancient :

dernefs, with a great many figures. Old Breugel alfo, there have been inferted in it the lives of the faints, full

for his amufement, is faid to have engraved fome few of ridiculous and ill-atteftcd llories, which gave occalion

plates of landfcapes and grotefque fubjcfts. to feveral reformations of it, by feveral councils, par-

Breugel (Peter), the younger, was the fon of the ticularly thofe of Trent and Cologn; by feveral popes,

above-mentioned artill, and named Nel/ijf} Breugel, particularly Pius V. Clement VIII. and Urban VIII.

;

from the horrible fubjefts he delighted to reprefent. and alio by feveral cardinals and bilhops, each lopping

He engraved alfo, according to M. Heineken ; but his off fome extravagances, and bringing it neaier to the

works are not fpecified. He died 1642. fimplicity of the primitive offices. Originally, every

Breugei. (John), commonly called Fclvft Brcu^e^, body was obliged to recite the breviary ever)- day; but

5
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Breviafor by decrees the oblig^ation wai reduced to Hie clergy

Br -wtr
""'y* ^''^'^ """^ enj.)in(C(l, u-idei penalty of moilal fin and

I
ecckfuilUcal ctnliires, to recite it at home, when they

cannot attend in public. In the I4lh century, there

was particular refcrve granted in favour of bilhops, who
were allowed, on extraordinary occalions, to pafs three

days without r,;hearfnig the breviary.

This office was originally called curfus ; and after-

wards, the l>ri'viaru7>i: wliich lattrr name iinports that

the old office was abridged ; or rather, that this collec-

tion is a kinil of abridgTntnt of all the prayers.

The breviaries now in iifc are innumerable; the dif-

ference between them conlilts principally in the num-
ber and order of the pfalmp, hymns, patcrnofters, avc-

Marics, creeds, magnificates, caiitenuis's, bcnedichis's,

canticamus's, nunc dimittis's, nilferete's, hallelujah's,

gloiia pUri's, &c.
l^RtviARv, in Roman antiquity, a book firfl intro-

d'lced by Augufl'i?, containing an account of the ap-

plication of the public money.

IJREVIATOR, an officer under the eaftcrn empire,

whofe bufinefs it was to write and tranflace briefs.—At
Rome thofe are ItyUd brniators, or abbreviatcrs, who
diftate and draw up the pope's briefs.

BREV [BUS A ROTLM.IS LIBERANDtS, a Writ Or

command to a (hcritTto deliver to his fiicceffor the coun-

ty, with the appurtenances, and the rolls, writs, and

other things to his office belonging.

BREVIER, among printers, a fmall kind of type

or letter between bourgeois and minion.

BREVITY, in a general fcnfe, that which deno-

minates a thing brief or lliort.

Brevity is more particularly tifcd in fpeaking of

the ftyle or compolition ofdifcourfe. Brevity of dif-

courfe is by fome called brachyhgia and breiiloqueiitia;

fometimes lacotiifmus. Tacitus and Pcrfius are re-

markable for the brevity of their llylc. There arc two
kinds of brevity, one arifing from drynefs, poverty, and
narrownels of genius ; the other from judgment and
refleftion; which latter alone is laudable. Bievity is

fo eflcntial to a tale, a fong, and an epigram, that

without it they neceffarily langullli and become dull.

Rhetoricians make brevity one of the principal marks
or Cfjuditions of eloquence ; but the rules they pie-

fcribe for attaining it, are difficult to apply, fo as'llill

to keep the due medium between loo much and too

little. A juft brevity is attained by uring all tiie words
which are neceffiir)', and none but thofe svhich are ne-

ceffary. Sometimes it may alio be had, by cliooling a

word which has the force of fcvcral. It is this laA.

kind whicli (^intilian admires fo much in Sallull; and

the imitation of which, by other writers, has uaufed fo

much obfcurity.

BREVIUM cusTos. See Gustos.
BRKVORDT, a town of Guelderland, in the Uni-

ted Netherlands, lituated in E.Long. 6. 35. N. Lat.

BREWER (Anthony), a dramatrc poet who flou-

lilhed in the reign of king.Charlea I. and appears to

have been held in high ellimation by tlie wiiBof that

time, as may be nion- partitid.nly gathered from an ele-

gant compliment i)ald to him in a poem called i/c/K to

I'arnajfiii, wherein he is fuppofed to have a magic
power t' call the mufes to his affiflnnce, and is even

fet ou an equality with tlu inimoital Shakifpcare hiui-
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felf. There arc, however, great difputes among the Brewer,

feveral writers as to the number of his works. Thofe ^'''^winf.

which have been afcribed to him with anv certainty '

are, I . The coimtry girl, a comedy. 2. The love-fick

king, a comedy. And, 3. J.iiigiia: a piece in regard
to which WInftanley records a remarkable anecdote,

which points it out to have Inren in fome meafure the
innocent caufe of thofe trou!)lt? that difturbed the peace
of tl'cfe realms in the middle of the lyih ctntiuv. He
telli lis, that when this i>lay was aticd at Cambridge,
Oliver Ciomwtll (then a youth) acled a part in it. The
fubtlance of the piece is a contention among the Senfes

for a crown which Lingua had laid for tlum to find.

The part allotted to young Cromwell was that of
Taflut or Touch ; who having obtained the contclled

coronet, makes this fpirited declamation:

Rofes and bays, pack hence! this crown and robe

My brows and body circles and invcds :

H iw gallantly it fits me! fure the (lave

Mcafar'd my head wlio wrought this coronet.

—

They tie that fay coinphxions cannot change !

My blood's ennobled, and I am transfolTn'd

l^nto the facrcd temper of a kinjf.

Metliinks I hear my noble parafites

Styling me C.tfar, or Great Alexander,

Licking my feet, &c.

It is faid that he ftlt the whole part fo warmly, and
more efpecially the above-quoted fpeech, that it was
what firll fired liis foul with ambition, and excited hiin

from the poflcffion of an imaginary crown to ftretcK

his views to that of a real one ; for the accomplilh-

ment of which he was content to wade through feas of
blood.

Brewfr, a perfon who profeflTcs the art of brewing.

There are compani<s of brewers in mod capital ci-

ties ; that of London was incorporated in I427 by
Henry VI. and that of Paris is dill older.

The apparatus and utenfiU of a brewer, or a. brew-
houfe, are, A furnace made clofe and hollow for faving

fuel, and with a vent for the fnioke Icall it taint the li-

quor ; a copper, which is pieferable to lead; a malk-
vat near the head ; a cooler near the malk-vat; and a

guile- vat under the cooler : adjoining to all aie fcveral

clean tubs, to receive the worts and litiuors.

Brfii hRsHitvt')!, a good harbour at the north end
of the idand ot Chiloe on the coail of Chili, in South
America, and in the South Sea. The Dutch lauded

forcee here in 1643, deligning to get podeffion of fome
part of Chili; but they were driven from thence by the

Spaniards and the natives. W. I-ong. Sz. S. Lat. 4*.

BREWING, the opci'ation of preparing ale or beer,

from Ma i.t.

Though the art of brewing is undoubtedly a part of Mq fittlnl

chenilllry, and ceitalnly depends upon lijLcd and inva- ti-ory ol

rlable principles as well as every other branch of that '"''*''"8*

fcience, thefe prlncl|)les have never yet been thoroughly

invtiligated. For want ol a fettled theory, tlnrefiirc,

the pradtice of this art is foiuid to be precarious ; and
to Incceed unacemnnably with fome, and milgive aa

unaccountably with others. Some few hints, however,

have been thrown out, in order to ellaliliih a rernlar

theory of brewing; the principal of which we (hall

lav betotc our readers.

Tut. ufual proccfii of brewing id as follows: A qiian-

Uty
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tity of water being boiled, is left to cool till iKt hciglit begin to put fortli roots ; which when they have eqii^- Brewing;

'

of the fteam be ovtr ; when fo much is poured to a ly and fully done, the malt mud, within an hour after, *
'

quantity of malt in the malhina; tub, as makes it of a be turned over with a fcoop ; otherwife the {grains will

confiftence ftifF enough to be jull well rowed up : after begin to put forth the blade and fjiire alfo, wliich mull

Handing thus a quarter of an hour, a fecond quantity by all means be prevented. If all the i:ialt do not

of the water is added, and rowed up as before: laiUy, come equally, but that which lies in t'le middle, being

the full quantity of water Is added ; and that in pro- warmel^, come the foonell ; the whole mull be turned,

portion as the liquor is intended to be Hrong or weak, fo that what was outmoft may be inmoft ; and thus it

—This part of the operation is called t'lajkiag.—The is managed till it be all alike. As foon as the malt is

whole now ftands two or three hours, more or lefs, ac- fufficiently come, turn it over, and fprcad it to a deptli

cording to the ftrength of the wort or the difference of not exceeding five or fix inches ; and by that time it is

weather, and is then diawn off into a receiver; and the all fpread out, begin and turn it over again three or

malhing repeated for a fecond wort, in the lame man- four times. Afterwards turn it over in like manner

ner as for the firft, only the water mull be cooler than once in four or five hours, making the heap deeper by

before, and muft not itand above half the time. The degrees ; and continue to do fo for the fpace of 48
two worts are then to be mixed, the intended quantity hours at leaft. This frequent turning it over, cools,

of hops added, and the liquor clofe covered up, gently dries, and deadens the grain ; whereby it becomes mel-

boLled in a copper for the fpace of an hour or two ; low, melts eafily in brewing, and feparates entirely from

then let into the receiver, and the hops drained from it the Iiufe. Then throw up the malt into a heap as high

into the coolers. When cool, the barm or yeil is ap- as you can ; where let it lie till it grow as hot as your

phed ; and it is left to woik or ferment till it be fit to hand can endure it, which ufually happens in about the

tun up. For fmall beer there is a third madiing with the fpace of 30 hours. This perfects the fweetnefs and

water near cold, and not left to (land above three quar- mellownefs of the malt. After it is fufficiently heated,

ters of an hour; to he hopped and boiled at difcrction. throw it abroad to cool, and turn it over again about

For double beer or ale, the liquors refalting from the fix or eight hours after ; and then lay it on a kiln with

two firft mafhings muft be ufed as liquor for a third a hair-cloth of wire fpread under it ; where, after one

madiing of frelh malt. fire which mull lait: 24 hours, give it another more

From confidering this proccfs, and the nultlpliclty flow, and afterwards, if need be, a third : for if the

of circumdances to be attended to in it, we may eafily malt be not thoroughly di led, it cannot be well ground,

fee that it muft be a very precarious one. The fucceis neither will it difTolve well in the brewing ; but the

of the operation, /. e. the goodnefs of the beer, mull ale it makes will be red, bitter, and unfit for keeping,

depend upon the quality of the malt from which it is From this account of the proccfs of malting, it ap-

made ; on that of the water with which it is infnfed ; pears, that, befides the proper management in wetting,

on the degree of heat applied in the infufion ; on the turning, Sec. the drying is an article of the utmoft con-

length of time the infufion is continued ; on the proper fequence ; and-ccncerning the proper degrees of heat

degree of boiling, the quantity and quality of the hops to be employed for this purpofe, M. Combrunc has re- -^^^ Q.^m,
lated the following experiments. " In an earthen pan, hrunc's ex-

of about two feet diameter, and three inches deep, perimcnts

I put as much of the palell malt?, very unequally "' '''" ""'*

grown, as filled it on a level to the brim. This I pla- j:%j..
' '

ced over a little charcoal lighted in a fmall ftove, and Sii'wi

kept continually ftiri ing it from bottom to top ; at

firft it did not feel fo damp as it did about half an hour
after.

In about an hour more, it began to look of a

employed; on the proper degree of fermentation, &c.

:

all which, as already obferved, have never yet been

thoroughly inveftigated and afccrtained.

The manner of making malt Sir Robert Murray de-

fcribes as follows.—Take good barley newly threflicd,

&c. ; put about fix Englifh quarters in a ftone trough

full of water, where let it fteep till the water be of a

bright reddifh colour ; which will be in about three

days, more or lefs, according to the moifture ordrynefs.

ijay on

fmallnefs or bignefs, of the grain, the feafon of the bright orange colour on the outfide, and appeared

year, or the temperature of the weather. In fummer, more fwelled than before. Every one is fenfible how
lualt never makes well ; in winter it requires longer long-continued cuftom alone makes us fufficient judges

fteeping than in fpring or autumn. It may be known of colours. Then I macerated fome of the grains,

when it is lleeped enough by other marks befides the and found they were nearly fuch as are termed bro'vni

colour of the water ; as by the exceffive fwelling of the malts. On llirring and making a heap of them to-

grain if it be over-ftceped, and by too much foftiiefs
;

being, when it is in a right temper, like tlie barley

prepared to make broth of. When it is fufnciently

fleeped, take it out of the trough, and lay it in hea.ps

to let the water drain from it ; then, after two or three

hours, turn it over with a fcoop, and lay it in a new

heap, 20 or 24 inches deep. Tliis is called the coming

wards the middle, I placed therein at about half depth

the bulb of my thermometer, and found it rofe to 140
degrees : here the malt felt very damp, and had but

little fmeU.
" At 165 degrees I examined it in the fame man-

ner as before, and could perceive no damp : the malt

was. very brown ; and, on being macerated, fome few

heap, in the right management whereof lies the princi- black ipecks appeared,

pal ikill. In this heap it may lie 40 hours, more or lefs, " Now many corns, neareft the bottom, were be-

according to the forementioned qualities of the grain, come black and burnt : with all the diligence I could

&c. before it come to the right temper of malt ; which ufe, I placed my thermometer nearly there, and it rofe

that it may do equally, is mainly dcfired. While it lies to 175 degrees. But the particles of fire, arifing from

in this heap, it muft be carefully looked to after the the ftove, aft on the thermometer in proportion to the

ijrft 15 or i6 hours; for about that tim« the grains diftance of the fituation it is placed in j for which,

W 54. I through
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• through the whole experiment, an abatement of 5 de-
* grees Hiould be allowtd, as near as I could efllmate ;

fo, a little after, putting my thermometer in the fame
pofition, where nearly half the corns were black, it

(howed 180 degrees. I now judged that the water

was nearly all evaporated, and the heap grew black

apace.

" Again, in the centre of the heap raifed in the

middle of the pan, I found the thermometer at 180
degrees ; the corn tailed burnt ; and the whole, at top,

appeared about one half part a full brown, the rcil black:

on being macerated, ftill fome white fpecks appeared ;

which I obferved to proceed fiom thofe barley-corns

which had not been thoroughly germinated, and whofe
parts cohering more together, the fire, at this degree

of heat, had not penetrated them : their tafte was in-

fipid, the malts brittle, and readily parting from the

fiiin : but the thermometer was now more various, as it

was nearer to or farther from the bottom ; and here I

judged all the true malt to be charred.

" However, I continued the experiment; and, at 190
degrees, ftill found fome white fpecks on macerating

the grain ; the acrofpire always appearing of a deeper

black or brown than the outward fliin : the corn now
fried at the bottom of the pan.

" I next incrcafed the fire ; the thermometer, pla-

ced in the mean between the bottom of the pan and

the upper edge of the corn, (howed 2 10 degrees. The
malt hiffed, fried, and fmoked abundantly ; though,

during the whole proccfs, the grain had been kept ftir-

ring, yet, on examination, the whole had not been e-

qually afFefted with the fire. I found a great part

thereo: reduced to perfetl cinders, eafily crumbling to

duft between the fingers, fome of a very black hue

without glofs, fome very black with oil flu'ning on

the outfide. Upon the whole, two third parts of the

corn were perfeflly black ; the reft were of a deep

brown, more or lefs fo, as they were hard, fteely, or

imperfeftly germinated ; which was eafily difcovered

by the length of the (hoot. Moft of them feemed to

have loft their cohefion, and had a tafte refembling that

of high roafted toffee.

" In the laft ftage of charring the malt, 1 fet there-

on a wine-glafs inverted, into which arofe a pinguious

oily matter, which tafted very fait. Perhaps it may
not be unnecelTary to fay, that the length of time this

experiment took up was four hours, and that the ef-

fect it had butli on myftlf and the pcrfon who attend-

ed me was fuch as greatly refemblcd the cafe of ine-

briation.

" Though, from hence, it is not poflible to fix the

cxaft degree of heat in which malts cliarr, yet wc fee

fome black appeared when the thermometer was at

165 degrees, thar fome were entirely black at 175
and at 180 degrees, that the grains thus affciled were

fuch as had been perfectly germinated, and that tliofe

which bore a greater heat were defective in tli.it point
;

whence we may conclude with an cxachicfs that will be

fullicicnt for the purpofcs of brewing, that true ger-

minated malts are charred in heats between 175 and
180 degrcc-3 ; and that, as thcTe correfpond to the de-

grees in which pure altoliol, or the fincft fpiiit of tlie

grain ilfclf boils, or difengages itfelf therefrom, they
may point out to us the reafon of barley being tiie fit-

tcft grain for the purpofcs of brewing."
Vol. hi. Part II.
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From tliefe experiments, our author has conrtrufted Brewing',

the following table of the different degrees of the dry- ' > <
nefs of malt, with the colour occafioned by each de-
gree.

Deg.
1 19 White.
1 24 Cream colour,

129 Light yellow.

134 Amber colour.

138 High amber.

143 Pale brown.

148 Brown.

152 High brown.

157 Brown inclining to black.

162 High brown fpeckled with bUck.
167 Blr.ckiih brown with black fpecks.

171 Colour of burnt coffee.

176 Black.
" The above table (fays he) not only (hows us how

to judge of the drynefs of malt from its colour, but
alfo, when a grill is compofed of feveral forts of malt,
what effeft the whole will have when blended toge-
ther by extraftion ; and although poflibly fome fmall

errors may arife in judgments thus formed by our
fenfes, yet as malts occupy different volumes in pro-
portion to their drynefs in the practice of brewing, if

the refult of the water coming in contacl with the
malt fliow the degree expe£ted, fuch parcel of malt may
be faid to have been judged of rightly in the degree of
drynefs it was eftimated to ; fo that the firft trial either

confirms, or fets us numerically right as to our opinion
thereof." g

It is found by experience, that the lefs heat em- Mr Rich-

ployed in drying the malt, the Ihorter time will be re-"'^"".'"^*
quired before the beer is fit to be ufed } and of this our *"°°*"

author has given the following tabic.

119
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In a pamphlet entitled " Theoretie hints on an im- ftages of Its progrefs.

proved pradlice of brewing malt-liquors, &c. by John
Richardfon," we have the foUovcing obfervations on

the nature and properties of malt.

" The procefs of making malt is an artificial or

forced vegetation, in which the nearei we approach the

footfleps of nature in her ordinary progrefs, the more

certainly fliall we arrive at that perfeflion of which the

fubjeft is capable. The farmer prefers a dry fcafon

to fow his corn in, that the common moiilure of the

earth may but gently infinuate itfclf into the pores of

the grain, and thence gradually difpofe it for the re-

ception of the future fhower, and the aflion of vegeta-

tion. The maltfter cannot proceed by fuch flow de-

grees, but makes an immerfion in water a fubftitute

for the moifture of the earth, where a few hours infu-

fion is equal to many days employed in the ordinary

courfe of vegetation ; and the corn is accordingly re-

moved as foon as it appears fully faturated, left a fo-

lution, and confequently a deftruftion, of fome of its

parts, fhould be the effeft of a longer continuance in

water, inftead of that fcparation which is begun by
this introduftion of aqueous particles into the body of

the grain.

" Were it to be fpread thin after this removal, it

would become dry, and no vegetation would enfue ;

but being thrown into the couch, a kind of vegetative

fermentation commences, which generates heat, and
produces the firll appearance of germination. This
flate of the barley is nearly the fame with that of many
days continuance in the earth after fowing: but being in

fo large a body, it requires occafionally to be turned over,

and fpread thinner ; the former to give the outward
parts of the heap their (hare of the required warmth
and moifture, both of which are ItfFened by expofure

to the air; the latter to prevent the progrefs of the ve-

jjetative to the putrefactive fermentation, which would

be the confequence of fufiering it to proceed beyond a

certain degree.

" To fupply the moifture thus continually decrea-

fing by evaporation and confumption, an occafional but

fparing fprinkling of water fhould be given to the floor,

to recruit the languiftiing powers cf vegetation, and
imitate the (hower upon the corn field. But this fhould

not be too often repeated ; for, as in the field, too

much rain, and too little fun, produce rank ftems and

thin ears, fo here would too much water, and of

courfe too little dry v/armth, accelerate the growth of

the malt, fo as to occafion the extraftion and lofs of

fuch of its valuable parts, as by a flower procels would
have been duly feparaled and left behind.

" By the flow mode of conducting vegetation here

recommended, an aftual and minute feparation of the

parts lakes place. The germination of the radicles

and acrofpire carries off the cohefive properties of the

barley, theteby contributing to the preparation of the

faccharine matter, which it has no tendency to extraft

or otherwife injure, but to increafe and meliorate, fo

long as the acrofpire is confined within the huflc ; and
by how much it is wanting of the end of the grain, by
fo much does the malt fall fliort of pcrfeftion, and in

proportion as it has advanced beyond, is that puq)ofe

defeated.

" This is very evident to the moft common obfer-

lation, on examining a kcracl of malt in ihe different

B R E
When the acrofpire has fhot Irewiof.

of the grain, the lower part only *~~v~~
is converted into that yellow faccharine flour we are fo-

licitous about, whilft the other half affords no other
figns of it than the whole kernel did at its firft germi-
nation. Let it advance to two thirds of the length,

and the lower end will not only have increafed its fac-

charine flavour, but will have proportionally extended
its bulk, fo as to have left only a third part unmalted.
This, or even lefs than this, is contended for by many
maltfters, as a fufficient advance of the acrofpire, which
they fay has done its bufinefs as foon as it has paffed

the middle of the kernel. But we need feek no further

for their conviftion of error, than the examination here
alluded to.

" Let the kernel be flit down the middle, and tafted

at either end, whilft green; or let the effefts of maf-
tication be tried when it is dried off ; when the former
will be found to exhibit the appearances juft mentioned,
the latter to difcover the unwrought parts of the grain,

in a body of ftony hardnefs, which has no other effeft

in the mafh-tuii than that of imbibing a large portion

of the liquor, and contributing to the retention of
thofe faccharine pans of the malt which are in contact
with it ; whence it is a rational inference, that three

bu/hels of malt, imperfeft in this proportion, are but
equal to two of that which is carried to its utmoft per-

fedlion. By this is meant the fartheft advance of the

acrofpire, when it is juft burfting from its confinement,

before it has effected its enlargement. The kernel is

then uniform in its internal appearance, and of a rich

fweetnefs in flavour, equal to any thing we can con-

ceive obtainable from imperfeft vegetation. I; the a-

croipire be fuffered to proceed, the mealy fubftance melts

into a liquid fweet, which foon pafTes into the blade,

and leaves the hufli entirely exhaufted.

" The fweet thus produced by the infant efforts ot

vegetation, and loft by its more powerful aftion, re-

vives and makes a fccond appearance in the Item, but
is then too much difperfed and altered in its form to

anfwer any of the known piiipofes of art.

" Were we to inquire, by what means the fame
barky, with the fame treatment, produces unequal por-

tions of the faccharine matter in different fituations,

we fiiQuld perhaps find it principally owing to the dif-

ferent qualities of the water ufed in malting. Hard
water is very unfit for eveiy purpofe of vegetation, and
foft will vary its effects according to the predomina-
ting qualities of its impregnations. Pure elementary

water is in itfelf fuppofed to be only the vehicle of the

nutriment of plants, entering at the capillary tubes of

the roots, rifing into the body, and there difperfing its

acquired virtues, perfpiring by innumerable fine pores

at the furface, and thence evaporating by the pureft

diftillation into the open atmofphcie, where it begins

anew its round of coUefting frefh properties, in order

to its preparation for frefh fervice.

" This theory leads ire to the confideration of an

attempt to increafe the natural quantity of the faccha-

rum of malt by adventitious means ; but it muft be ob-

ferved on this occafion, that no addition to water will

rife into the veffels of plants, but fuch as will pafs the

filter ; the pores of which appearing foraewhat fimilar

to the fine ftrainers or abforbing veffels employed by.

nature in her nicer operations, we by analogy conclude,

that.
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that properties fo intimately blended with water as to

' pafs the one, will enter and unite with the aconomy of

the other, and via vtrfa.
*' Suppofing the malt t9 have obtained its utmoft

perfeftion, according to the criterion here inculcated,

to prevent its farther progrefs and fccure it in that ftate,

we are to call in theaflillance of a heat fufficient tode-

ftroy tiie action of vegetation, by evaporating every par-

ticle of water, and thence leaving it in a ftate of prc-

fervation, fit for the prefcnt or future purpofe of the

brevcer.

" Thus having all its moifture extrai£led, and being

by the previous procefs deprived of its cohefive pro-

perty, the body of the grain is left a mere lump of

flour, fo eafily divifiblc, that, the hudt being taken

off, a mark may be made with the kernel, as with a

piece of foft chalk. The cxtraftible ciualities of this

flour are, a faccharum clofely united with a large quan-

tity of the farinaceous mucilage peculiar to bread corn,

and a fmall portion of oil enveloped by a fine earthy

fubftance, the whole readily yielding to the imprefTion

of water applied at different times and different degrees

of heat, and each part predominating in proportion to

the time and manner of its application.

" In the curing of malt, as nothing more is rcqui-

iite than a total extrication of every aqueous particle,

if we had in the feafon proper for malting, a folar heat

fufficient to produce pcrftA drynefs, it were prafticable

to reduce beers nearly colourlefs; but that being want-

ing, and the force of cuftom having made it neceffary

to give our beers various tinftures and qualities rtfult-

ing from fire, for the accommodation of various taltcs,

we are neccffitated to apply fuch heats in the drying

as (hall not only anfwer the purpofe of prefervation,

but give the complexion and property required.

" To effeft this with certainty and prccifion, the

introduftion of the thermometer is neceffary ; but the

real advantages of its application are only to be known
by experiment, on account of the different conftruc-

tion of different kilns, the irregularity of the heat in

different parts of the fame kiln, the depth of the malt,

the diftancc of the bulb of the thermometer from the

floor, &c. &c. for though fimilar heats will produce

Cmilar effefts in the fame fituation, yet is the dif-

pcrfion of heat in every kiln fo irregular, that the me-
dium fpot muff be found for the local fituation of the

thermometer ere a llandard can be fixed for afcertain-

ing effefta upon the whole. That done, the feveral de-

gree* neceffary for the purpofcs of porter, amber, pale

beers, &c. are eafily difcovered to the utmoll exaftncfs,

and become the c rlain rule of future praftlcc.

" Though cullom has laid this arbitrary rnjunftion

of vaiiety in our malt liquors, it may not be amif» to

imitate the loffis we often fudain, and the inconveni-

ences we combat, in obedience to her mandate.
" The further we purfue the deeper tints of colour

by an increafe of heat beyond that which fimple pre-

fervation requires, the more wc injure tlie valuable qua-

lities of the malt. It is well known that fcorchtd oils

turn black, and that calcined fugar affunics the fame
complexion, iiimilar cffefts are producible in malts,

in proportion to the increafe of heat, or the time of
their continuing expoftd to it. The parts of the whole
being fo united by nature, an injury cannot be done
to the one, without affc6\ing the other ; accordingly
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we find, that fuch parts of the fubjeft, as might have Brewinj.

been fevcrally extracted for the purpofcs of a more in-
^—~v—

^

timate union by fermentation, are, by great heat in

curing, burnt and blended fo effedlually together, that

all difcrimination is loft, the unfermentable are extrac-

ted with the fermentable, the integrant with the con-

ftituent, to a very great lofii both of fpirituofity and
tranfparency. In paler malts, the extraiting liquor

produces a feparaiion which cannot be effedcd in brown,
where the parts are fo incorporated, that unlefs tlie

brewer is very well acquainted with their feveral qua-
lities and attachments, he will bring over, with the

burnt mixture of faccharinc and mucilaginous prin-

ciples, fuch an abundance of the fcorched oils, as no
fermentation can attenuate, no precipitants remove

;

for, being in themfeUes impediments to the a£lion of
fermentation, they leffcn its efficacy, and being of the

fame fpecific gravity wiih the beer, they remain fuP
pended in, and incorporated with the bady of it, aa
offence to the eye, and a naufea to the palate to the
lateft period."

The next confideration is the quality of (he water Quality at

to be employed in brewing ; and here foft water ijthcwater

univerfally allowed to be preferable to hard, both for'?^""'*
the purpofes of mafliing and fermentation. Tranfpa- brewiiie"
rency is, however, more eafily obtained by the ufc of
hard than foft water : firft, from its inaptitude to ex-
tradi fuch an abundance of that light mucilaginous
matter, which, floating in the beer for a long time, oc-
calions its turbidity ; fccondly, from its greater ten-

dency to a ftate of quietude after the vinous fermenta-
tion is fiiiircied, by which thofe floating particles are

more at liberty to fubfide ; and, laftly, from the mu«
tual aggregation of the earthy particles of the water
with thofe of the materials, which by their greater fpe-

cific gravity thus aggregated, not only precipitate them-
fclves, but carry down alfo that lighter mucilage juft

mentioned. For thefe reafons, hard water is not well

adapted to the brewing of porter, and fuch beers as

require a fulnefs of palate, when drawn to the great
lengths of the London brewery, and of fome country
fitiiations.

The purity of water is determined by its lightncfs ;

and in this, diflilled water only can claim any material

degree ol perfeftion. Rain water is the pureft of all

naturally produced : but by the perpetual exhalations

of vegetables, and other fine fubllances floating in the
atmofphere, it does not come down to us entirely free

from thofe qualities which pond and river waters pof-

fefs in a greater degree. Thefe, efpeeiaily of rivers

running through fens and moraffcs, from the quantity

of grals and weeds growing therein, imbibe an abun-
dance of vegetable folutions which occafions them to

contain more fermentable matter, and confequently to

yield a greater portion of fpiiit ; but at tlie fame lime

inducts fuch a tendency to acidity as will not eafily

be conquered. This is more to be apprehended to-

wards the latter end of the fummer than at any other

lime ; bccaufe theftf vegetable fubllances are llun in a

Hate of decay, and thence more readily imjiart their

pernicious qualities to the water which paffes over

tliem.

At fuch an unfavourable time, (houH the brewer
be neccffitated to purfue his practice, it will behove

him to pay the utmuft attention to the caufc of tin's

3 7. i dif-
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Brewing, difpofition in his liquor, and thciice endeavour to pre

^~~v vent the ill conleqiiences, by condufting his procefs to

the extraftion and combination of fuch parts of the ma-

terials as his judgment informs him will bell counterad

its efFedls.

Where there is the liberty of choice, we would re-

commend the ufe of that water which, from natural

purity, equally free of the aufterity of imbibed earths,

and the ranknefs of vegetable faturation, has a foft

fulnefs upon the palate, is totally flavourlefs, inodorous,

and colourlefs ; whence it is the better prepared for

the reception and retention of fuch qualities as the pro-

cefs of brewing is to communicate and preferve.

The next thing to be confidered is the proper de-

gree of heat to be employed in making the infufion :

and here it is evident, that though this nuift be an ob-

jeft of the utmoft importance to the fuccefs of the o-

peraiion, it is extremely difficult, perhaps impoffible,

to fix upon a precife ftandard that fliall at all times

fully anfwer the purpofe. On this fubjeft Mr Richard
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ardfon's ob- fon prefents us with the following obiervations.

fePvations

on the

degree of

heat.

" The quality of the faccharine part of malt refembles

that of common fugar, to which it is pradticable to re-

duce it ; and its charaderiftical properties are entirely

owing to its intimate connection with the other parts

of the malt, from which fuch diftinguifliing flavours of

beers are derived as are not the immediate rcfult of the

hop. Were it not for thefe properties, the brewer might

adopt the ufe of fugar, molaJes, honey, or the fvveet of

any vegetable, to equal advantage ; which cannot now

be done, unlefs an ehgible fuccedaneum be found to

anfwer that purpofe. As we are at prefent circum-

ftanced, a fearch on the other fide would turn more to

the brewer's account. We have in malt a fuperabun-

dance of the groffer principles ; and would government

permit the introduaion of a foreign addition to the

faccharine, which is too deficient, many valuable im-

provements might be made from it ; as we could, by a

judicious application of fuch adventitious principle, pro-

duce a fecondand third wort, of quaUty very little infe-

rior to the firft.

" But in thefe experiments a very particular atten-

tion would be necelfary to the folvent powers of the

water at different degrees of heat, and to the inquiry

how far a menflruum faturated with one principle may

be capable of diffolving another. Such a confideration

is the more neceffary on this occafion to direft us clear

of two extremes equally dilagreeablc: the fiill is, that

of applying the menllruum pure, and at fuch a heat as

to bring off an over proportion of the oleaginous and

earthy principles, which would occafion in the beer,

thus wanting its natural ihare of faccharum, a harfhnefs

and aullerity which fcarce any time the brewer could

allow would be able to diffipate ; the other is, that of

previoufly loading the menllruum with the adopted

fweet in fuch an abundance as to deflroy its folvent

force upon the chari.derillical qualities we wi(h to

unite with it, and thereby leave it a mere folution of

fugar. The requifite mean is that of confidering what

portion of the faccharine quality has been extrade? in

the firft wort, according to the quantity of water and

degree ot heat applied ; and then to make fuch a pre-

vious addition of artificial fvveet as will juft ferve to

counterbalance the deficiency, and afiimilate with that

portion of the remaining principles we are taught to Brewiob
expeft will be extraded with the fucceeding wort. •—y—

^

" From the nature of the conflltuent principles of

malt, it is eafy to conceive, that the former, or faccha-

rine or mucilaginous parts, yield motl readily to the

inipreffion of water, and that at iolow a degree of heat

as would have no vifible eftt-dt upon the latter. If,

therefore, we are to have a certain proportion of every

part, it is a rational inference, that the means of ob-

taining it rclls in a judicious variation of the extraifllng

heat according to the feveral proportions required.

" A low degree of heat, afting principally upon tht;-

faccharura, produces a wort replete with a rich foft

fweet, fullv impregnated with its attendant mucilage,

and in quantity much exceeding that obtainable from

incrcafed heat ; which by its more powerful infinuation

into the body of the malt ailing upon all the parts to-

gether, extrads a confiderable portion of the oleaginous

and earthy principles, but falls fiiort in foftnefs, fulnefs,

fweetnefs, and quantity. This is occafioned by the coa-

gulating property of the mucilage, which, partaking of

the nature of flour, has a tendency to run into palle in

proportion to the increafe of heat applied ; by which

means it not only locks up a confiderable part of the-

faccharum contained therein, but retains with it a pro-

portionate quantity of the extrading liquor, which

would otherwife have drawn out the imprifoned fweet,

thence lelFening both the quantity ^nd quality of the

worts. And this has fometimes been known to have

had fo powerful an effed, as to have occafioned the

Jetting of the goods, or the uniting the whole into a

pafty mafs; for though heat increafes the folvent powers

of water in mofl inllances, there are fome in which it

totally deftroys them. Such is the prefence of flour,

which it converts into palle ; befides thofe of blood,

eggs, and fome other animal fubllances, which it inva-

riably tends to harden.
" From a knowledge of thefe effeds, we form our

ideas of the variations neceffary in the heat of the ex-

trading liquor; which are of more extenfire utility than

has yet been intimated, though exceedingly limited in

their extent from one extreme to the other.

" The moll common effeds of too low a heat, be-

fides fometimes producing immediate acidity, are an

infipidity of the flavour of the beer, and a want of early

tranfparency, from the fuperabundance of mucilaginous

matter extraded by fuch heats, which, after the utmoft

efforts of fermentation, will leave the beer turbid with

fuch a cloud of its lighter feculencies as will require

the feparation and precipitation of many months to

difperfe.

" The contrary application, of too much heat, at

the fame time that it leffens the mucilage, has, as we
have feen before, the effed of diminifhing the faccha-

rum alfo ; whence that lean thin quality obfervable in

fome beers ; and, by extrading an over proportion of

oleaginous and earthy particles, renders the bufinefs

of fermentation difficult and precarious, and impreffcs

an aufterity on the flavour of the liquor which will net

eafily be effaced.

" Yet the true medium heat for each extrad cannot

be univerfally afcertained. An attention not only to

the quality of the malt, but to the quantity wetted, is

abfolutely neceffary to the obtaining every due advan-

tage ;
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tage; nor muil the period at which the beer is Intended

for ufe be omitted in the account. Tlir quality of the

water alfo claims a (hare in the confideration, in order

to fupply that deficient thinnefs and want of folvent

force in hard, and to allow for the natural fulnefs and

fermentative quality of foft ; a particular to which

London in a great meafure owes the pccul.'ar mucila-

ginous and nutritious quality of its malt liquors.

" Although the variations above alluded to are in-

difpenfable, it is eafy to conceive from the fmall extent

of the lUmoll variety, that they cannot be far diftant.

If, therefore, we know that a certain degree extracts

the firll principles in a certain proportion, we need not

much confideration to fix upon another degree that

ftiall produce the required proportion of the remaining

qualities, and cfTedl that equal dillrlbution of parts in

the extraA which it is the bufincfs of fermentation to

form into a confiftent whole."

The principal ufe of boiling, as it rcfpeifts the worts

particularly, is to feparate the groffer or more palpable

parts ot the extract, preparatory to that more minute

feparation which is to be effefted in the gyle tun. The
eye is a very competent judge of this effeiS; foi the

concretii)ns into which the continued aftion of boiling

forms thofe parts are obvious to the flighted Infpeflion,

whilll the pcrfedk tranfparency of the interftices of the

worts points out its utility in promoting that defirable

quality in the beer. Thefe coagnlablc parts are formed

from the fuperabundant mucilage already memioned ;

an i hence they arc found in greater proportion in the

firft worts than in thofe that come after ; at the fame

time, they are in thefe laft fo mingled with a quantity

of oleaginous matter, that they bccone much more
difficultly c.iagulable in the weak worts than in fuch as

are ftronger, and hence thefe require to be much longer

boiled tlian the others.

During this operation the hops are generally added,

which arc found to be abfolutely neceftary for prevent-

in;; the too great tendency of beer to acidity. The fine

ciTential oil of hops being moll volatile and foonell ex-

tra(fted, we are thence taught the advantage of boiling

the (irlt wort no longer than is fufBcient to form the

extratl:, without cxpofing it to the aftion of the fire fo

long as to dilTipate the finer parts of this moft valu-

able principle, and defeat the purpofe of obtaining it.

To the fubfcquent worts we can affoid a larger allow-

ance, and purfne the means of prefervation fo long as

we can keep in view thofe of flavour; to which no rules

can pofitively direct, the procefs varying with every va-

riety of beer, and differing as elfentially in the produc-

tion of porter and pale ale as the modes of producing

wine and vinegar.

The confequence of not allowing a fufficient time for

the due feparatiim of the parts of the wort and cxtrac-

tliKi of the rcqiiifite qualities of the hop muft be obvi-

ous. If wc proceed to the other extreme, we have every

thing to apprehend from the introduction of too latge

a quantity of the grolfer principles of the hop, which

are very inimical to fermentation; and from impairing

the fermentative quality of the worts thcmfelvcs, by

fuffering tlicir too long expofurc to the aflion of the

fire palfing through them, whetcby they are reduced

to a more dcnfe confidence, and their parts to'j inti-

mately blended to yield to the feparaling force of hu

mentation with that eafc the perfection of the produifl BrewJrp.

"

requires. »

The laftftep in the procefs of brewing is to ferment „,,'°
., ,•

'^
, f -f-u- • .J L OffermcR-

ttie liquor properly; tor ir this is not done, whatever
{^(jy,,^

care and pains have been taken in the other parts, they
will be found altogether infufficient to produce the li-

quor defiled. The firll thing to be done here is to pro-

cure a proper ferment; for though all fermentable li-

quors would in time begin to ferment of themfelvcs,

yet, being alfo fufceptible of putrefaction, the vinous

and putrefactive fennents would both take place at the

fame time in fuch a manner that the produdt would be
entirely fpoiled. There are only two kinds of artificial

ferments procurable in large quantity, and at a low
price, viz. beer-ycft and wine-lees. A prudent manage-
ment of thele might render the bufinels of the brewery
for didillation, as in the bufinefs of the malt-didiller,

&c. much more eafy and advantageous*. Brewers ' See i)j*t/j

have always found it a confiJerable difficulty to pro- '"''""•

cure thefe ferments in fufficient quantities, and pre-

ferve them condantly ready for ufe ; and this has been
fo great a difcouragemeiit to the bufinefs, that fomr
have endeavoured to produce other ferments, or to form
mixtures or compounds of particular fermentable ingre-

dients : but this has been attempted without any great

fuccefs, all thele mixtures falling diort even of common
baker's leaven in their ufe. Whoever has a turn for

making experiments and attempting improvements of

this kind, will find it much eafier and more advan-

tageous to prcferve and raifc nurferics of the common
ones, than to devifc mixtures of others. Yed may be
prcferved by freeing it from its moider parts. This may
be done by the fun's heat, but flowly and imperfectly.

The bed method is by gently preffing it in canvas

bags : thus the hquid part, in which there is fcarce any
virtue, will be thrown off, and the folid will remain be-

hind in form of a cake, which maybe packed in a bar-

lel or box, and will keep for a long time fweet aad

fragrant, and fit for the fined ufes; and the fame me-
thod may be taken either with wine-lees or the flowers

of wine. The former may be brought from abroad with

great cafe in this manner: the latter may be made with

us from the lees, by only difl'olving them in water, and
dirring them about with a dick ; by this means, the

lighter, more moveable, and more active part of tlic

lees will be thrown up to the top, and may be taken

ofl" and prelerved, in the manner above mentioned, in

any quantity defired. By this mean;, an eafy mithod
is found of raifing an inexhaullible fund ; or a perpe-

tual iupply of the moil proper ferments may be readily

formed in the way of fucceflive generation, fo as to cut

oft' all future occafion of complaint for want of ihcin

in the bufinefs of didillation. It mud be obferved, that

ail ferments abound in edential oil much more than the

liquors which produce them; whence they very drongly
retain the particular flavour and fcent of the fubjtCt

from whence they were made. It is requifitc, there-

fore, before the ferment is applied, to conlider what
flavour ought to be introduced, and accordiiigiv what
fpecics of ferment is mod fiiitcd to iheliquDi-. The al-

teration thus cauftd by ferments is lo coiifiderable, ai

to determine or bring over any naiiirally fermentable

liquor of a neutr.il kind to be of the fume kind with
that wliich yielded the ferment. Tkc benefit of this,

how.
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Brcviln*, however, does not extend to malt, or to any other mat-

lirey. j^^ (j^^j Jq^j ^qj naturally yield a tolerably pure and

taftclefs fpirit, as it otherwile makes not a firaple, pure,

and uniform flavour, but a compound and mixed one.

The greateft circumfpeftion and care are neceflary

in regard to the quality of the ferment. It muil be

chofen perfeAly fweet and frefh : for all ferments are

liable to grow mufty and corrupt ; and if in this cafe

they are mixed with the fermentable liquor, they will

communii-ate their naufeous and filttiy flavour to it in

fuch a manner as never to be got off. If the ferment is

four, it muft by no means be ufed for any liquor ; for it

will communicate its flavour to the whole, and even pre-

vents its rifing to a head, and give it an acetous, inft.ead

of a vinous, tendency. When the proper quantity is got

ready, it muft be put to the liquor in a i^ate barely te-

pid, or fcarce luke-warm. The beft method of putting

them together, fo as to make the fermentation llrong

and q\ilck, is as follows. When the ferment is folid, it

muft be broken to pieces, and gently thinned with fome

of the warm liquor ; but a complete or uniform folu-

tion of it is not to be expeftcd or defircd, as this would

weaken its ef&cacy for the future bufineis. The whole

intended quantity being thus loofely mixed in fome of

the luke-warm hquor, and kept near the fire or elfe-

where in a tepid ftate, free from too rude commerce

with the external air, more of the infenfibly warm liquor

ought at proper intervals to be brought in, till thus by

degrees the whole quantity is fet at work together.

When the whole is thus fet at work, fecurcd in a pro-

per degree of warmth, and kept from a too free inter-

courfe with the external air, it becomes as it were the

bufinefs of nature to finiili the operation.

In the operation of fermentation, however, the de-

gree of heat employed is of the utmoft confequence. In

forming the extrafts of the malt, the variation of a few

degrees of heat produces an important dllference in the

eflfeft. In the heat of fermentation, flmilar confequences

refult from fimilar variety. Under a certain regulation

of the procefs, we can retain in the beer, as far as art

is capable, the finer mucilage, and thereby preferve

that fulnefs upon the palate which is by many fo much
admired : on the other hand, by a flight alteration we
can throw it off, and produce that evcnncfs and unifor-

mity of flavour which has fcarce any charafteriftical

property, and is preferred by fome only for want of

that heavinefs which they complain of in full beers. If

a more vinous racy ale be required, we can, by colleft-

ing and confining the operation within the body of the

•wort, caufe the Reparation and abforption of fuch an

abundant portion of the oleaginous and earthy prin-

ciples, as to produce a liquor in a perfeft ftate at the

earlieft period, and fo highly flavorous as to create a

fufpicion of an adventitious quality. But tnough all

this may be done, and often hath been done, the proper

management of fermenting liquors depends fo much
upon a multiplicity of flight and feemingly unimport-

ant circumftances, that it hath never yet been laid

down in an intelligible manner; and no rules, drawn

from any thing hitherto publifhed on the fubjeft of

brewing, can be at all lufHcient to direft any peifon in

this matter, unlefs he hath had confiderable oppostuni-

ties of obferving the praftice of a brewhoufe.

BREY, a town of Germany, on the frontiers of

] B R I

Brabant, feated on a rivulet, in E. Lon. 5. 35. N. Lat.

51.6.
BREYNIA, in botanjr, a fynonlme of tlie cappa-

ris. See Capparis.
BRIANCON, a town of France, in upper Dau-

phiny, capital of the Brianconnois. E. Long. 6. 4.5.

N. Lat. 44- 46.

BRIANCONNOIS, a territory of France, in Dau-
phiny bounded by Grenoblois, Gapenzois, Ambrunois,
Piedmont, and Savoy. It comprehends fcveral valleyi,

which lie among the mountains of the Alps ; and
though it is extremely cold, yet it is fertile in corn and
paftureo. The inhabitants have a great deal of wood;
yet they choofe to be in the ftables with their cattle

fix months in the year, to keep themfelves warm. Bri-

ancon is the capital town.

BRIAR, in botany, the Englilh name of a fpecies

of rofa. See Rosa.
BRIARE, a town of France, in the Gatinois, feat-

ed on the river Loire. It is remarkable for nothing

but a long ftreet full of inns and farriers, it being on
the great road to Ly<»ns ; and the canal of Briare,

which is 33 miles in length, and mairttains a commu-
nication between the Loire and the Seine, by means of

the Loing. E. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat, 47. 40.
BRIAREUS, in fabulous hiftory, a giant ; the fon

of .£ther. Titan, or Coslus, and Teira. This was his

name in heaven ; on earth he was called JF.gcon. He
was of Angular fervice to Jupiter, when Juno, Pallas,

Neptune, and the reft of the gods, endeavoured to bind

him In chains and dethrone him. Afterwards, how-
ever, he confpired with the reft of his gigantic brethren

to dethrone Jupiter. Virgil, on this occafion, defcribes

liim as having ioo hands, 50 heads, and breathing out

fire f . The fable fays that Jupiter, to punifti him,

threw him under "mount jEtna, which, as often as he 365
moves, belches out fire. See .zEtna.

BRIBE, a reward given to pervert the judgment.

See the next article.

The word is French, bribe, which originally de-

notes a bit, fragment, or relic of meat taken off the

table; on which footing, bribe imports as ir.ach as

panis jNerjtlicatuj, and ftill keeps up the idea of the

matter whereof bribes anciently confiftcd. Hence al-

fo the Spaniards ufe bribar and brivar for begging ;

and brivia brivt^neria, and brivonifmo, for beggary. In
middle-age writers, a bribe given a judge is called quota

litis, zx\A the receiver, campi particeps,^or canihi par-

ticeps ; becaufe the fpoih of the field i. e. the profits o[

the caufe, were thus fharcd with the giver.

BRIBERY, in law, is a high offence, where a per-

fon in a judicial place takes any fee, gift, reward,

or brockage, for doing his office, but of the king on-

ly. But, taken largely, it fignifies the receiving or

offering any undue reward to or by any perfon con-

cerned in the adminiftration of public juftlce, whether

judge, officer, &c. to aft contrary to his duty ; and
fometlmes it fignifies the taking or giving a reward for

a public office.

In the Eall It Is the ciiftom never to petition any fu-

perlor for juftlce, not excepting their kings, without a

prefent. This is calculated for the genius of defpotic

countries ; where the true principles of government are

never underftood, and it is imagined that there is no
3' oi>-

Bfcyni*

u
Bribery.

\Ma.
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Britery obligation due from the fuperior to the inferior, no re-

lative duty owing from the governor to the governed.

^ The Roman law, though it contained many levere in-

junftions againft bribery, as well for felling a man's

vote in the Icnate or other public alTembly, as for the

bettering of common judice ; yet, by a llrange indul-

gence in one inftance, it tacitly encouraged this prac-

tice ; allowing the magillrate to receive fmall prefents,

provided they did not on the whole exceed 100 crowns
a-year : not confidering the infinuating nature and gi-

gantic progrefs of this vice, when once admitted. Plato,

therefore, in his ideal republic, orders thofe who take

prefents for doing their duty to be punifhcd in the fe-

vereft manner : and by the laws of Athens, he that of-

fered a bribe was alfo profecuted, as well as he that re-

ceived a bribe. In Enjjland this offence of taking

bribes is puniihed, in inferior officers, with fine and im-

prifonment ; and in thofe that offer a bribe, though not

taken, the fame, l^ut in judges, efpecially the fuperior

ones, it has been always looked upon as fo heinous an

offence, that the chief juftice Thorpe was hanged for

it in the reign of Edward III. By a llatute I 1 Hen-
ry IV. all judges and officers of the king convifted of

bribery, (hall forfeit treble the bribe, be punifhed at the

king's will, and be difcharged from his fervice for ever.

And fome notable examples have been made in parlia-

ment, of perfons in the liighell (lations, and othcrwifc

very eminent and able, but contaminated with this for-

did vice. Tlins in the reign of king James I. the earl

of M. lord treafurer of England, being impeached by
the commons, for refufing u hear petitions referred to

him by the kisig, till he had received bribes. Sec. was,

by fentence of the lords, deprived of all his offices, and

difablcd to hold any for the future, or to fit in parlia-

ment ; he was alfo fined 50,00c 1. and i:.iprifoned du-

ring the king's pleafure. In the iith year of king
George I. the lord chancellor M had a fomcwhat
milder punifhment : he was impeached by the com-
mons, with great zeal, for bribery, in felling the places

of mailers in chincery for exhorbitant fums, aid other

corrupt practices, tending to the great lofs and ruin of

the fuitors of that court ; and the charge being made
good againft him, being before divelled of his office,

he was fcntenccd to pay a fine of 30,000!. and impri-

foned till it was paid. It is faid that one of the peers,

if not two, who voted againft him, had been poflelTed

of the office of chancellor, and fold the places of ma-
ftcrs in chancery whenever vacant.

Bribery in EUniins. See Euectiohs.
BRICIANI, thofe of the order of that name. This

was a military order, inftituted by St Bridget, queen
of Sweden, who gave them the rules and conAitiitions

oi thofe of Malta and St Auguftin. This order was
approved by pope Urban V. They were to fight for

the burying of the dead, to relieve and affiil widows,
orphans, the lame, fick, ?:c.

BRICK, a fat reddidi earth, formed into long

fquares, four inches broad, and eight or nine long, by
means of a wooden mould, and then baked or burnt in

a kiln, to ferve the purpofcs of building.

Bricks are of great antiquity, as appears by the fa-

ered writings, the tower and walls of Babylon being
built with them.

The Greeks chiefly ufed three kinds of bricks ; the

firll whereof was called [did^rcn'}, j. e. of two palms j

,

the fecond [^Mradirtn], of four pains ; the third [^pen- Brielt.

tadirin'], of five palms. Thty had alfo other bricks, '—v—'_

jult half each of thofe, to render their works more fo-

lid, and alfo more agreeable to the light, by the divcr-

fities of the figures and fizcs of the bricks. '

The dimenfions of the brick chiefly ul'ed by the Ro-
mans, according to Pliny, were a foot and a half long,,

and a foot broad ; which meafures agree with thofe of
feveral Roman bricks in England, which arc about 17
inches long, and ii broad, of our mcafuic. Sir Henry
Wotton fpeaks of fort of bricks at Venice, of which
llately columns were built ; they were firft formed in a
circular mould, and cut, before they were burnt, into

four or more quarters or fides ; afterwards, in laying,

they were jointed fo clofe, and the points concentered
fo exadly, that the pillars appeared one entire piece f . • frsiitn.

The ordinary Paris brick is eight inches long, four £1"^- 'f
broad, and two thick, French meafure, which makes ^'ftiiTiJ^n

fomething more than ours. But this fmallnefs is an ad- "'

vantage to a building, the llrength of which confifts

much in the multitude of angles and joints, at leafl if

well laid, and having a good bond.

Bricks among us are various, according to then Sifplfmiit

various foims, dimenfions, ufcs, method of making, '» t-'^""*--".'

&c. The principal are, compafs-bricks, of a circu-

lar form, ufed in lleynin)T of walls : concave, or hollow
bricks, on one iidc flat like a common brick, on the
other hollowed, and ufed for conveyance of water: fea-

ther-edged bricks, which are like common ftatute-

bricks, only thinner on one edge than the other, and
ufed for penning up the brick pannels in timber build-

ings : cogging bricks are ufed for making the indented
works under the caping of walls built with great bricks:

caping bricks, formed on purpofe for caping of walls :

Dutch or Flemifh bricks, ufed to pave yards, ftables,

and for foap-boilers vaults and cillerns : clinkers, fuch
bricks as are glazed by the heat of the fire in making :

fandel or famcl-bricks, are fuch as lie outmofl in a kiln

or clamp, and confequently are foft and ufelefs, as not
being thoroughly burnt : great bricks arc thofe twelve

inches long, fix broad, and tliree thick, ufed to build

fence-walls : plafter or buttrefs bricks, have a notch at

one end, half the breadth of the brick ; their ufe is to

bind the work which is built of great briclw: ftatute-

bricks, or fmall common bricks, ought, when burnt, to

be nine inches long, four and a quarter broad, and two
and a half thick ; they are commonly ufed in paving
cellars, links, hearths, &c.

Worlidge, and others after him, have endeavoured to

excite brickmakcrs to try their (kdl in making a new
kind of brick, or acompofition of clay and land, where-
of to form window-frames, cliimney-pieces, door-cafes,

and the like. It is to be made in pieces fafhloncd ir«

mould.s, which, when burnt, may be fet together with
a fine red cement, and leem as one entire piece, by
which may be imitated all manner of llone-work. The
thing fhould feem feafible, by the earthen pipes made
fine, thin, and durable, to carry water under-ground at

Portfmouth ; and by the earthen backs and grates for

chimneys, formerly made by Sir John Winter, of a

great bignefs and thicknefs. If chimney-pieces thus

made in moulds, and dried and burnt, were not found

fmoolh enough, they might be polirtied with fand and

water ; or were can taken, when they were half diy in

the air, to have them polilhed with an iullrumciit of

copper
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IrJck. copper or iron, then leave them till they were dry enough—-v—- to burn, it is evident they would not want much po-

licing afterwards. The work might even be glazed,

as potters do their fine earthen ware, either white, or

of any other colour; or it might be veined in imitation

of marble, or be painted with figures of various colours,

which would be much cheaper, perhaps equally durable,

and as beautiful, as marble itfelf.

Bricks are commonly red; though there are fome alfo

of a white colour, for which fort Walpit in Suffolk is

famous. Bricks may be made of any earth that is clear

of (tones, even fca-oufe ; but all will not burn red, a

property peculiar to earths which contain ferruginous

particles. In England, bricks are chiefly made of a

hazely, yellowilh-coloured, fatty earth, fomewhat red-

difh, vulgarly called loam. The earth, according to

Leibourn, ought to be dug before winter, but not made

into bricks before fpring. For the making of fuch

bricks as will ftand the fierceft fires, Sturbridge clay or

Windfor loam are efteemed the beft. In general, the

earth whereof bricks are made ought not to be too

faudy, which would render them heavy and brittle ; nor

too fat, which would make them crack in drying.

The firft ftep in the procefs of brickmaking is caft-

ing the clay, or earth. The next ftep is to tread or

temper it, which ought to be performed doubly of what

is ufually done ; fince the goodnefs of the bricks de-

pends chiefly upon this firft preparation. The earth it-

felf, before it is wrought, is generally brittle and dufty ;

but adding fmall quantities of water gradually to it, and

working and incorporating it together, it opens its

body, and tinges the whole with a tough, gluey band

or fubftance. If, in the tempering, you overwater

them, as the ufual method is, they become dry and

brittle, almoft as the earth they are made of; whereas,

if duly tempered, they become fmooth and folid, hard

and durable. A brick of this laft fort takes up near as

much earth as a brick and a half made the contrary

way ; in which the bricks are fpongy, light, and full

of cracks, partly through want of due working, and

partly by mixing of afties and light fandy earth to make

it work eafy and with greater difpatch ; as alfo to fave

culm or coals in the burning. We may add, that for

bricks mvle of good earth, and well tempered, as they

become folid and ponderous, fo they take up a longer

time in drying and burning than the common ones;

and that the well drying of bricks before they are burn-

ed, prevents their cracking and crumbling in the burn-

Bricks are burnt either in a kiln or clamp. Thofe

that are burnt in a kiln, are firft fet or placed in it; and

then the kiln being covered with pieces of bricks, they

put in fome wood to dry them with a gentle fire ; and

this they continue till the bricks are pretty dr^-, which

is known by the fmoke's turning from a daikifh colour

to tranfparent fmoke : thsy then leave off putting in

wood, and proceed to make ready for burning ; which

is performed by putting in brufh, furze, fpray, heath,

brake, or fern faggots : but before they put in any fag-

gots, they dam up the mouth or mouths of the kiln

with pieces of bricks (which they c?i\\Jhhilog) piled up

one upon another-, and clofe it up with wet brick-earth

inftead of mortar. The fiiinlog they make fo high, that

there is bi:t juft room above it to thruft in a taggot :

then they proceed to put in more faggots, till the kiln
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and its arches look white, and the fire appears at the Bricfe.

top of the kiln ; upon which they flacken the fire for '"~~\ "^

an hour, and kt all cool by degrees. This they con-

tinue to do, alternately heating and flacking, till the

ware be thoroughly burnt, which is ufually effefted in

48 hours.

About London they chiefly burn in clat?tps, built of

the bricks thcmfelves, after the manner of arches in

kilns, with a vacancy between each brick, for the fire

to play through ; but with this difference, that inftead

of arching, they Ipan it over by making the bricks pro-

je£l one over another on both fides of the place, for th«

wood and coals to lie in till they meet, and are bound-

ed by the bricks at the top, which clofe all up. The
place for the fuel is carried up ftraight on both fides,

till about three feet high ; then they almoft fill it with

wood, and over that lay a covering of fea-coal, and then

overfpan the arch ; but they ftrew fea-coal alfo over

the clamp, betwixt all the rows of bricks ; laftly, they

kindle the wood, which gives fire to the coal ; and when
all is confumed, then they conclude the bricks are fuf-

ficiently burnt.

In Dr Percival's effays*, we have the following ex- ' Vol. f,

periment of the effefts of bricks on water. " Two orP 3**'

three pieces of common brick were fteeped four days in

a bafon full of diftilled water. The water was then

decanted off, and examined by various chemical tefts.

It was immifcible with foap, ftruck a lively green with

fyrup of violets, was rendered flightly laftefcent by
the volatile alcali, andquite milky by the fixed alcali

and by a folution of faccharum faturni. The infufion

of tormentil root produced no change in it." This ex-

periment, he obferves, affords a ftriking proof of the

impropriety of lining wells with brick, a praftice very

common in many places, and which cannot fail of ren-

dering the water hard and unwholefome. Clay gene-

rally contains a variety of heterogeneous matters. The
coloured loams often participate of bitumen, and the

ochre of iron. Sand and calcareous earth are ftill more
common ingredients in their compofition ; and the ex-

periments of Mr Geoffry and Mr Pott prove, that the

earth of alum alfo may in large quantity be extracted

from clay. Now as clay is expofed to the open air for

a long fpace of time, is then moulded iirto bricks, and

burnt, this procefs refembles in many refpefts that -by

which the alum-ftone is prepared. And it is probable

that the white efflorefcence which is frequently obfer-

vable on the furface of new bricks, is of an aluminous

nature. The long expofure of clay to the air before

it is moulded into bricks, the fulphureous exhalations

of the pit-coal ufed for burning it, together with the

fuffocating and bituminous vapour which arifes from

the ignited clay itfelf, fufficiently account for the

combination of a vitriolic acid with the earth of alum.

Oil ofBn-icKs, olive oil imbibed by the fubllance of

bricks, and afterwards diftilled from it. This oil was

once in great repute for curing many difeafes, but is

now juftly laid afide.

BRiCK-I.ayer, an artificer, whofe bufinefs is to build

with bricks, or make brick work.

Bricklayers work, or bufinefs, in London, includes

tyling, walling, chimney-woik, and paving with brick*

and tyles. In the country it alfo includes the mafon's

and plafterer's bufinefs.

The materials ufed by brick-byers are bricks, tyles,

mortar.
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morlar, latfis, nails, and tylc-pins. T^ieir tools are a

brick trowel, wherewltli to take up mortar ; a brick-ax,

to cut bricks to the determined lliape ; a faw, forfaw-

ing bricks ; a rub-llone, on which to rub them; alfo a

fquare, wherewith to lay the bed or bottom, and face

or furface of the brick, to fee whelher they arc at right

ant^les ; a bevel, by which to cut the u.idcr fides of

bricks to the angles required; a fmall traunel of iron,

wlierewilli to mark the bricks; a float flone, with which

to lub a moulding of brick to the pattern defcribcd ;

a banker, to cut the bricks on ; line-pins, to lay their

rows orcourfes by ; plumb-rulf, whereby to cairy their

work upright ; level, to conduft it horizontal; Iquare,

to fct oft right angles; ten- foot-rod, wherewith to take

di.Tienfions; jointer, wherewith to run the long joints
;

rammr, wherewith to be;it the foundation ; crow and

pick ax, wherewith to dig through walls.

The London brick-layers make a regular company,
which was incoiporatcd in 1568; and confifts of a ma-

fttr, two wardens, lo afiillants, and 78 on the livery.

BkicK-Ltixing, the art ot framing edifices of bricks.

Moxon hath an cxprefs treatifc on the art ol brick-

laying; in which he de'cribts the materials, tools, and

method of working, ufcd by brick layers.

Great care is to be taken, that bricks be laid joint

on joint in the middle of the walls as fcldom as may
be ; and that there be good b.nd made there, as well

as on the (putfides. .'lonie brick-layers, in working a

brick and half wall, lay the header on one fide of the

wall perpendicular on the header on the other fide, and

fo all aloH^ the whole couHc ; whereas, if the header

on one fide of the wall were toothed as much as the

(li etcher on the other fide, it would be a llroiiger tooth-

ing, and thi joints of the headers of one fide would be

in the middle of the headers of the courfe they lie upon

of the other fide. If bricks be laid in winter, let them

be kept as dry as pofllble ; if in fummer, it will quit

coft to employ boys to wet them, for that they will then

unite with the mortar better than if dry, and will make
the work ilronger. In large buildings, or where it is

ttiought too much trouble to dip all (he bricks feparate-

ly, water may be thrown on each courfe after they are

laid, as was done at the building the phyfician's college,

by order of Dr Hookc. If bricks are laid in fummer,

they are to be covered; for if tiie mortar dries too ha-

ftily, it will not bind fo firmly to the bricks as when
left to dry more gradually. If the bricks be laid in

winter, tiiey (hould alio be covered well, to protcit

them from lain, fnow and froll ; which lall is a mortal

enemy to mortar, efpccially to all fucli as have been

wetted jull before the froft air.ults it.

Brick- Alaifr, is he who undertakes the making of

Bricks. This is moilly performed at fome Imall dl-

llance from cities and towns; and though fome, thro'

ignorarce, look upon it as a very mean employ, becaufc

laborious, yet the mailers about London, and other

capital citii R, arc generally men of fiihilance.

iiKICKlNG, among builders, the counterfeiting of

a brick wall on plaller : which is done by fmeaiing it

over with red ochre, and making the joints with an

edged tool ; theft lall are aftei-wards filled with a fine

plaller.

BRIDE, a woman newly married. Among tlie

Greiks, it was cuflomary for the bride to be conduced
fiom tier father's lioufc to her hu/band's in a chaiiot,

VtiL. ill. Part Jl.
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the evening being chofcn for that pnrpofe, to conceal BrlJe-

her bluOies ; fhe was placed in the middle, her hulband prr-"").

fitting on one fide, and one of her moll intimate friends
.'^"'''^''^

';

on the other; torches were carried befoic her, and (he
*

was entertained in the paffage wiih a fong fuitahlc to the
occalion. When they arrived at their journey's end,
the axle-tree of the coach ihey rode in was burnt, to
lignity that the bride was newer to return to her father's

houfe.—Among the Romans, the bride was to feem to
be raviihedby force from her mother, in memory of the
rape of the Sabines under Romulus ; ihe was to be car-
ried home in the night-time to the bridegroom's houfe,
accompanied by three boys, one whereof carried a torch,
and the other two led the bride ; a fpindle and dill-.fT be-
ing carried with her : the brought three pieces of monev
called alTes, in her hand to the bridegroom, whofe doors
on thisoccafion were adorned with flowers and branches
of trees : being here interrogated who ihe was, ihe waj
to aiifwer Catj, in memory of Caia Cecilia, wife of
Tarquin the Elder, who was an excellent lanifica or
fpiiiHrels ; for llie like reafon, before her entrance, flie

lined the door-polls with wool, and fmearcd them with
greale. Fire and water being let e)n the thiclliold, (lie

touched both ; but llarting back from the door, refu-

fed to enter, till at length ihe palFed the threlhold, be-
ing caretulto !tep over without touching it : here the
keys were given her, a nuptiil fupper was prepared for

her, and miiillrels to divert lier ; ihe was featcd on the
figure of a priapus, and here the attendant boys re-

figned her to the p'onuhx, who brought her into the
iiuj)tial chamber and put her to bed. This office was
to be performed by matrons who had only been once
married, to denote that the marriage was to be for per-
petuity.

BRIDEGROOM, a man newly married, the fpoufe

of the bride.

The Spartan bridegrooms committed a kind of rape
upon their brides. For matters being agreed on between
them two, the woman that contrived and managed the
match, having Ihavcd the bride's hair cleife to her (kin,

drtfTed her up in man's clothes, and left her upon a
mattrefs: this done, in came the bridegroom, in his u-

fual drefs, having flipped as ordinary, and Healing as

piivalely as he could 10 the room where the biide lav,

and untying her virgin girdle, took her to his cmbi aces;

and having flayed a (hort time with her, retuineel to
his companions, with whom he continued lo Ipend his

life, remaining with them by night as well aj b> day,

unlcfshe Hole a Ihort vifit to his bride, which could not

be done without a great deal of circumfpetlion, ami
fear of being difcovered. Among the Romans, the
bridegroom was decked to ree-eive his bride ; his hair

was combed and cut in a particular form ; he had a co-

ronet or chaplet on his head, and was drefled in 3

white garment.

By the ancient canons, the bridegroom was to for-

bear the enjoyment of his bride the full night, in ho-

nour of the nuptial henedie'llon given by the priill

on that day*'. In Scotland, and perhaps alfo fome, -y . y
parts of England, a ciillom called tiiarche', obtaiiud ; /.,,/' /_-..,

by which the lord of the manor was indtled to the firll^ii. '*o.

night's habitation wilh his lenanrs bridesf. 5 "'

BRIDEWEI.l,. a workhoulc, or phu c of correc-_^^')"
-^^'""

tion for vagrants, lliumptts, and other d'fmdrrlv pcr-

fons.—Thefearc inade to work, being maintained with

4 A clithinjj
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Brli^ewell, clothirg and diet ; and when it feems good to their

^

-Bflgc. r,(y^ ors, they are fent by palTes into their native
^"""""^

countries ; however, while they remain here, they are

not only made to work, but, according to their crimes,

receive once a-fortnight fuch a number of ftripes as

the governor commands.
BRiDEWELL,iiearFleet-ilreet,isafoundationof amixt

and lingular nature, partaking of the liofpital, the pri-

fon, and vvorkhoufe ; it was founded in 155:3, by Ed-

ward VI. who gave the place where king John had

formerly kept his court, and which had been repaired by

Henry VIII. to the city of London, with 700 merks

of land, bedding, and other furniture. Several youths

are fcnt to this hofpital as apprentices to manufafturers,

who refide there ; they are clothed in blue doublets

and breeches, with white hats. Having faithfully

ferved their time of feven years, they have their free-

dom, and a donation of L. 10 each, for carrying on

their refpeftive trades.

BRIDGE, a work of mafonry or timber, confifting

of one or more arches built over a rivtr, canal, or the

like, for the conveniency of paffuig the fame. See

Architecture, n° 123 ; and Canal.

The firft inventor of bridges, as well as of fhlps and

crowns, is by fome learned men fuppofed to be Janus :

their reafon is, that on feveral ancient Greek, Sicilian,

and Italian coins, there are reprefented on one Cde a

Janus, with two faces; and on the other a bridge, or

a crown or a fliip.

Bridges are a fort of edifices very difficult to execute

on account of the inconvenience of laying foundations

and walling under water. The earlieft rules and in-

flrudions relating to the building of bridges are given

by Leon Baptifta Albert!, ylrctit. 1. viii. Others were

afterwards laid down by Palladio, 1. iii. Serlio, L iii.

c. 4. and Scammozzi, 1. v. all of which arc coUeAed by

M. Blondel, Courj d' Archit. p. 6^9, feq. The belt

of them are alfo given by Goldman, Baukhurfl, 1. iv.

c. 4. p. 134, and Hawkefmoor's Hiflory of London
bridge, p. 26, feq. M. Gautier. has a piece exprefs on

bridges, ancient and modern ; Trait des Fonts, Paris

1716, 1 2mo.
The parts of a bridge are. The piers ; the arches ;

the pavement, or way over for cattle and carriages ; the

foot-way on each fide, for foot-paffengers ; the rail or

parapet, which inclofes the whole ; and the butments

or ends of the bridge on the bank.

The conditions required in a bridge are. That it be

well-deligned, commodious, durable, and fuitably de-

corated. The piers of ftone-bridgcs fhould be equal

in number, that there may be one arch in the middle,

where commonly the current is ftrongefl. ; their thick-

nefs is not to be lefs than a fixth part of the fpan of

the arch, nor m.ore than a fourth ; they are commonly
guarded in the front with angular fterlings, to break the

force of the current: the ftrongeil arches are thofe whofe

fweep is a whole femicircle ; as the piers of bridges al-

ways diminilh the bed of a river, in cafe of inunda-

tions, the bed mud be funk or hollowed in proportion

to the fpace taken up by the pieis, as the waters gain

in depth what they lofe in breadth,, which otherwife

conduce to walh away the foundation and endanger the

piers : to prevent this, they fometimes diminifli tlie

current, either by lengtliening its courfe, or^ by mak-
ipg it more winding ; or by Hopping the Jbottom with

rows of planks, (lakes, or piles, which break the cur-

rent.

Among the Romans, the building and repairing of
bridges wasfirll committed to the pontifices or priefts

;

then to the cenfors, or curators of the roads ; laftly,

the emperors took the care of bridges into their own
hands. Thus Antoninus Pius built the Pons Janicu-

lenfii of marble ; Gordian reftored the Pons Ceftius ;

and Adrian built a new one denominated from him. In

the middle-age, bridge-building was reckoned among
the afts of religion ; and a regular order of Hofpital-

lers was founded by St Benezet, towards the end of the

12th century, under the denomination of pontifices, or

bridge-builders, whofe ofSce it was to be aflillant to

travellers, by making bridges, fettling ferries, and i-e-

ceiving ftrangers in hofpitals, or houfes built on the

banks of rivers. We read of one hofpital of this kind

at Avignon, where the hofpitallers dwelt under ihe di-

retlion of their firft fuperior St Benezet. The Jeluit

Raynaldus has a treatife exprefs on St John the bridge-

builder.

Among the bridges of antiquity, that built by Tra-

jan over the Danube is allowed to be the mod magnifi-

cent.

Among modern bridges, that of Weflminfter, built

over the river Thames, may be accounted one of the

fineft in the world : it is 44 feet wide, a commodious
foot-way being allowed for pafTengers, on each fide, ot

about feven feet broad, raifed above the road allowed

for carriages, and paved with broad moor-ftones, while

the fpace left between them is fulRcicnt to admit three

cai-riages and two horfes to go a-breaft, without any

danger. Its extent from wharf to wharf is 1220 or

1223 feet, being full 300 feet longer than London-
bridge. The free water-way under the arches of this

bridge is 870 feet, being four times as much as the free

water-way left between the llerlings of London Inidge :

this difpofition, together with the gentlenefs of the

ftream, are the chief reafons why no fenfible fall of wa-

ter can ever ftop, or iir the leaft endanger, the fmalleft

boats in their paflage through the arches.

It confifts of 1 3 large and 2 fmall arches, together

with 14 intermediate piers.

Each pier terminates with a faliant right angle againfl

either ftream : the two middle piers are each 1 7 feet in

thicknefs at the fpr-inging of the arches, and contain

3000 cubic feet, or near 2CO tons, of folid Jlone ; and
the others decreafe in widtli equally on each fide by one

foot.

All the arches of this bridge are femicircular ; they

all fpring from about two feet above low-water mark;
the middle arch is 76feet wide, and the others decreafe

in breadch equally on each fide by 4 feet.

This bridge is built of the beft materials ; and the

fize and difpofition of thefe materials are fuch, that

there is no falfe bearing, or fo much as a falfe joint in

the whole ftruAure ; befides that it is built in a neat

and elegant tafte, and with fuch fimplicity and gran-

deur, that, whether viewed from the water, or by the

pafi"engers who walk over it, it fills the mind with an

agreeable furprize. The femioftangnlar towers which

form the receifes of the foot-way, the manner of placing

the lamps, and the height of the baluftr-ade, are at once

the molt beautiful, and, in every other lefpeil, the belt

contrived.

Londooj
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London-bridge confilh of 20 locks or aiclie?, 19 of alto at Venice. But thefe arc nothing to a bridge in

which are open, and one filled up orobfcured. It is 900 China, built from one mountain to another, confining
^

feet long, 60 hijh, and 74broad,withalmoft 2cfeetaper- of a fingle arch 400 cubits long and 500 in height,

lure in each arch. It is fupported by 18 piers, from 2510 whence it is called the ^/'n^-ir/a^ir .• a lijjure of it ia

34 feet thick ; fo that the greatclt water-way when the given in the Philofophical Tranfaclions. Kirchtr ah'o

tide is above the fterliu,';? is 4 JO feet, fcarce half the fpeaks of a bridge in the fam; country 360 perches long,

width of the river; and btlow the llcrliiigs, the water- fupported by 300 pillars.

way is reduced to 194 feet. Thus a river 900 feet R!i/'/)fn BmnoF, Pent Jejonc,h made of large Shc^ivca

wide is here forced through a channel of 194 feet, of rudies growing in mariliy grounds^ which they cover

London bridge was fird built of timber, fome time with boards or planks ; they fcrve for crofling ground
before the year 994, by a college of ptieds, to whom that is boggy, miry, or rotten. The Romans had alfo

the profits of the ferry of St Mary Overy's had de- a fort of fubitaneous bridges made by the foldicrs, of
fcendcd ; it was repaired, or rather new built of tim- boats, or fometimcs of cailis, leathern bottles, or bags,

ber, in 1 163. The ftone-bridge was begun by king or even of bullocks bladders blown up and failened to-

Henry In 1176, and finilhed by king John in 1209. gtther, called ^qg<7/>/. M. Couplet gives the figure of
The archltcft was Peter of Colechurch, a priell *. a portable bridge 200 feet long, calily taken afunder
For the keeping it in repair, a large houfe is allotted, and put together again, and which 40 men may cany,
with a great number of offices, and a vaft revenue in Frezier fptaks of a wonderful kind of bridge at Apu-
land. Sec. The chief ofncers are two bridge-mailers, rima in Lima, made of ropes, formed of the bark of
chofcn yearly out of the body of the livery. The de- a tree.

fttls of this bridge are the narrownefs and irregularity Pendent or Hanging Bridsfs, called alfo P/)i/o/,/>hi-

of the arches, and the largencfs of the piers, which, cal Bridge/, are thofe not fupported either by pods or

together with the (Ictlings, turn the current of the pillars, but hung at large in tiie air, only fupported at

'i'hames into many frightful cataiads, which mnll the two ends or butments. Inftances of fucTj bridges

obilruft and endanger the navigation through the arc given by Palladio and others. Dr Wallis gives the

bridge. The fterllngs have been added, to hinder defign of a timber-bridge 70 feet long, without any
the piers from being undermined by the rotting of pillars, which may be ufcful in fome places where pil-

the piles on which they are built ; for by means lars cannot be conveniently erefted. Dr Plot alTurcs us,

of thefe fterlings the piles are kept conftantly wet ; that there was formerly a large bridge over the caftlc-

and thus the timber is kept from decaying, which ditch at Tutbury in Staffordihire, made of pieces of tim-

aKvays happens when it is fufFered to be alternately ber, none much above a yard long, and yet not fup-

wct and dr)'. ported underneath either with pillars or arcluvork, or

Blackfriars bridge, fituated near the centre of the any fort of prop whatever,

city, and built according to a plan drawn by Mr Ro- Draiu-BsiDGy, one that Is faftened with hinges at

bert Mylne, is an exceeding light and elegant llrnc- one end only, fo that the other may be drawn up ; in

ture. The arches are only 9 in number; but very which cafe, the bridge (lands upright, to hinder the

large, and of an elliptical form. The centre-arch is paflage of a ditch or moat.

too feet wide ; thofe on the fides decreafe in a regu- Fiying-BkinGn, or i'ons duHorius, an appellation gi-

lar gradation ; and the widlh of that near the abutment ven to a bridge made of pontoons, leather boats, hol-

at each end is 70 feet. It has an open balullradc at low beams, caflvs, or the like, laid on a river, and co-

the top, and a foot-way on each fide, with room for vered with planks, for the pafiage of an army,

three carriages abread in the middle. It has alfo re- Flying-BmocR [pont volant) more particularly de-

cedes on the fides for the foot-padengers, each fup- notes a bridge compofed of one or two boats joined to-

ported by two lofty Ionic columns. gttlier by a fort of flooring, and furrounde<l with a rail

The longed biidge in England is that over the Trent or baludradc ; having alfo one or more malls, to which
at Burton, built by Bernard ablist of Burton, in the is fallencd a cable, fupported, at proper dlltances, by
1 2th century ; it is all of fquared free Hone, drong and boats, and extended to an anchor, to which the other

lofty, I 545 feet in length, and confiding of 34 arches, cud is fadened, in the middle of the water : by which
Yet this comes far (hort of the wooden bridge over the contrivance, the bridge becomes moveable, like a pen-

Drave, which according to Dr Brown is at lead five dulum from one fide of the river to the other, without

miles long. any other help than the rudder.— Such bridges fomc-

But the mod fingular bridge in Europe is that built times alfo confid of two dories, for the quicker paffagc

over the river Tave in Glamorganfliirc. It confilb of of a great number of men, or that both infantry and
one dupendous arch, the diameter of which is I 75 feet, cavalry may pafs at the fame time,

the chord 140, the altitude 35, and the abutments32. In Plate CVIII is reprefented a flying-bridge of this

This magnificent arch was built by William Edward, kind. Fig. 2. is a perfpet'Hve view of the courfe of a

a poor country mafon, in the year 1756. river and its two banks. .», b,c, d. Two long boats or

The famous bridge of Venice, called the Rtjllo, con- balteaux, which fupport the flying-bridge. G 1 1, K L,
fills of but a fingle arch, and that a flat or low one, and two malls joined at their tops by two tvanfverfe piecee,

pafled for a maderpiece of art. It was built in 1 J91, or beams, and a central aicli, anil fupported in a verti-

on the defign of Michael Angclo ; the fpan of the arch cal pofition by two pair of flirouds and two chains

is 98^ feet, and its height above the water oi.ly 23.

—

LN, H R. NI, a hotle, or cr'U piece, over wiiich the
pDiilet mentions a bridge of a fingle arch in the city of rope or cable M, 1', c, /', th:it ndes or 'lolds the bridge
iMuuller in Bothnia, much bolder than that of the Ri- againll the current, pafTcs. E, a roll or windlafs round

4 .A. 2 whicla

BrI.ipe.
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w^ilch thf ro'pt M, F, f,yj is wound, a, I, The ruil- fixed on

ders. AB, and CD, two portions of bridges of boats

faftencd to the bank on each fide, and between which

the flying bridge moves in pafTing from one fide of the

river to the other, e,/. Chains fiipported by two punts,

or fmall fl^it-boltomed boats ; there are five or fix of

thefe punts at about 40 fathoms from one another. The
firll, or farlheil from the bridge, is moored with an-

cliors in the middle of the bed of the river.

Fig. 3. Is a plan of the fame biidge. a, b, c,d,T\\s

two boats that fupport it. K and G, the two mafts.

K F G, the tranfverfe piece or beam over which the

cable pafit-s. E, the roll, or wiiidUis. round which the

rope or cable is wound, a, b, The rudders. O, a boat.

e, One of tlie punts, or fmall flat-bottomed boats that

fupport the chain. N, N, pumps for extrading the wa-

ter out of the boats. P, P, capflans.

Fig. 4. Lateral elevation of the biidge. a,c. One
of the boats, b. The rudder. E, The roll, or wind-

lafs. M, The horfe, or ciofs-piece. G H, One of the

mafts. E, M, H, F, The cable. In this view the ba-

luftrade running along the fide of the bridge is plainly

exhibited.

Fig. 5. Elevation of the hinder or ftern part of the

bridge, a, b. The two boats. G H, K L, The two
mafts. H L, The upper tranfverfe beam. />, q. The
lower tranfverfe beam, or that aver which the cable

pafles, and on which it Aides from one mall to the o

ther ; this beam is therefore always kept well greafed.

p, k,q,g, Siirowds extending from the fides of the bridge

to the tops of the mafts. M, The horle or crols-piece

over which the cable pafles to the roll or windhifs E.
ItKiDCFS of Boats are either made of copper or

wooden boats, fa'lentd with ftakes or anchors, and laid

over with planks. One of the moft notable exploits

of Julius Caefar was the expeditious making a bridge

of boats over the Rhine. Modern armies carry cop-

per or tin boats, called pontoons, to be in readinefs for

inaking bridges ; ftveral of thefe being joined fide by
iide till they reoch acrofs the river, and planks laid over

them, mike a p'ane for the men to march on. There
arc fine bridges of boats at Beaucaire and Rouen,
which rife and (all with the water ; and that at Seville

is faid to exceed them both. The bridge of boats at

Rouen, built in lieu of the ftately llone-bridge erefted

there by the Romans, is reprelcnttd by a modern wri-

ter as the wonder ot the prefent age. It always floats,

and rifes and tails with the tide, or as the land-waters

fill the river. It is near 300 yards long, and is paved

with ftoiie, jull as the ftieets are ; carriages with the

greateft burdens go over it with eafe, and men and

horfes with fafety, though there are no rails on either

hand. The boats are very firm, and well moored with

firong chains, and the whole well looked after and con-

ftantly repaired, though now very old.

Brwgf. of Co-mmunicalion, is that made over a river,

by which two armies, or forts, which are leparated by

that river, have a free communication with one ano-

ther.

Flcathig-BRiDGF, is ordinarily made of two fmall

bridges, laid one over the other, in fuch manner as

that thr uppermoft flretches and runs out, by the help

of certain cords running through puUics placed along

the fides of the undfi'-bridge, which pufli it forwards

till the end of it joins the place it is defigncd to be

B R I

When thefe two bridges are Hretched out

to their full length, fo that the two middle ends meet, "

they aie not to be above four or five fathoms long;
becaufe, if longer, they will break. Their chief ufe

is for furprifing out-woiks, or polls that have but nar-

row moats. In the memoirs of the royal academy of
fcicnces we find an ingenious contrivance of a float-

ing-bridge, which lays itfelf on the other fide of the

nver.

BKinnp, Natural, implies a bridge not conflrufted

by art, but the refult of fome opeiation of nature.

A moft wonderful work of this kind is defcribed by
Mr Jcfferfon in his State of f-'irginii. It is on tlie

afcent of a hill, which fctms to have been cjoven

through its length by fome great convulfion. The fif-

fure, jull at the bridge, is, by fome admeafurements,

270 feet deep, by others only 205. It is about 4J
feet wide at the bottom, and 90 feet at the top ; this

of courfe determines the length of the biidge, and its

height from the water. Its breadth in the middle is

about 60 leet, but more at the ends, and the fhicknefs

of the mafs at the fuinmit of the arch about 40 feet.

A part of this thicknefs is conllitiited by a coat of
earth, which gives growth to many large tree."!. The
refidue, with the hdl on both fides, is one folid rock
of limcftone. The arch approaches the femi-elliptical

form ; but the larger axis ot the ellipfis, which would
be the coid of the arch, is many times longer than
the tranfverfe. Though the fides of this bridge

are provided in fome parts with a parapet of fixed

rocks, yet few men have refolution to walk to them
and look over into the abyfs. You involuntarily fall

on your hands and feet, creep to the parapet, and peep
over it. I^ooking down bom this height about a mi-

nute, gave our author a violent hcadach. If the view

from the top be painful and intolerable, that from be-

low is delightful in an equal extreme. It is impoflible

for the emotions arihng tiora the fublime to be felt

beyond what they are here : fo beautiful an arch, fo

elevated, fo light, and fpringing as it were up to hea-

ven, the rapture of the fpcdator is really indefcribable !

The fiffure continuing narrow, deep, and ftraigiit for

a confidcrable diOance above and below the bridge,

opens a fliort but very pleafing view of the North-
mountain on one fide and Blue-ridge on the other, at

the dillance each of them of about five miles. This
bridge is in the county of Rockbridge, to which it

has given name, and affords a public and commodious
paflage over a valley, which cannot be croflTed elfewhere

for a confidcrable diftance. The flrcam paffing under

it is called Cedar-creek. It is a water of James River,

and fufficient in the drieft fe:ifons to turn a grift-mill,

though its fountain is not more than two miles above.

Don UUoa mentions a break, fimilar to this, in the

province of Angaraez, in South America. It is from

16 to 22 feet wide, III feet deep, and of 1.3 miles

continuance, Englilh meafures. Its breadth at top

is not fenfihly greater than at bottom. Don ITlloa In-

clines to the opinion, that this cha inel has been efi^ert-

ed by the wearing of the water which runs through

it, rather than that the mountain ihould have been

broken open by any convulfion of nature. But if it

had been worn by the running of water, would not

the rocks which form the fides have been worn plane ?

or if, meeting in fome parts with vtins of haider ftone,

the
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Bridge, the water had left prominences on the one fide, would the will of Cnlonel CUriftophei Codrington, who lift BrH^e-

"—V"~~ rot tlie 'jmt; caiiic liuve lomctinies, or pcrh;ips gene- about L. 2000 a-year fur its endowment, for maintain- ""jj" .

rally, occafioned prominences on the other fide alfo i' in^ profctTors a id feliolars to fliidy and praftife divi- griV.
Yet Dull Ulloa ti-lls us, that on the other fide there nity, fiirgery, and phyfic. See Codrington. 1—y—
are aKvays coirefpondlii;r cavitiis, and that thefe tally i3RIDGEN0RTH, a town of Shropfliire in Eng-
with the prominences fo perfedly, that, were the two land, feated on the river Severn, which divides it into

fides to come togetlier, they would fit in all iheir in- two parts; but they are united by a haudfome Hone .

dentures, witiiout Icavinjj any void. In fadt, this dnts bridjre, and tli-fe are called the upper and the knucr

not refemble the effect of running water, but looks to'wti. It is faid to have been bulk by Ettielfleda, wi-

rather as if the two fides had parted afu'ider. The dow of Eiheldred kui^ cif the Mercians, about tlic year
fides of the break, over which is liie Natural bridge of 675. Robert de Be'izma, fon of Robert de M.mtgo-
Virtjiriia, confilliiiT of a veiny rock whiih yields to mery, built the caillc, and mainti.ined it againll king
time, the correfpondence between the falient and re- Henry I. by which means it was foi f<-ited to the crown,
entering inequalities, if it exiftcd at all, has now dif- and remained fo till the reign of Richard III. who gave

appeared. This break has the advantage of the one it to John Sutton lord Dudley. This town has un-
deicribed by Don Ulloa in its fineft circumftance ; no dergone feveral fieges ; and in the civil vrar it fufT.rcd

poition in that inllance having held together, during very much, many fine buildings, and the whole town,
the feparation of the other parts, fo as to form a being almoll dcftroyed by fire, when Sir Lewis Kirke
bridge ov^r the abyfs. defended the citadel for king Charles. There are

Bridge, in gum. ery, the two pieces of timber which now no other remains of the caiUe than a fiudl part

po between the two tranfumi of a gun-carriage, on of tlie towers, and a place yet called the caJiL\ ;>'lthin

which the bed lelh. the walls of the old one; within which (lands one of

Bridge, in mufic, a term for that part of a (Iringed the churches, dedicated to St M;iry Magdalen, which
inftrumeut over which the ftrings are llretehed. Tlie was made a free chapel, and exempted from cpiicopal

bridge of a violin is about one inch and a quaiterhigh, jurifdiction. The other church is at the north end of

and near an inch and a half long. the town, on the highell part of the hill, near to whofc
BmncF. Tonyn, the capital of the ifland of Baiba- church yard ilood a college, which was dellinved liy

does, fituated in W. I^ong. 6 1°. N. Lat. 13°. It fire in the civil wars, together with the church j. ill men-
ftaiids in the inmoll part of Carlifle bay. This origi- tinned ; which has been fincc rebuilt by the inhabitants.

nally was a moil unwholefome fituation, and was ehofen On the well bank of the rivet are the remains of an an-

entirely for its convenience for trade ; but is now deemed cient and magnificent convent, under whicli was feveral

to be as healthy as any place in the ifland. The town remarkable vaults and caverns running to a great length,

itfelf would make a figure in any European kingdom It Part of the cow-gate llrcet Vi, a rock, rifing perpendi-

is faid to contain 1500 houfes, and fome contend that cularly, in which are feveral houfes and tenements that

it is the finell the Biitifh podefs in America. The make a very agreeable though grotefque appearance,

houfes in general are well built and finillitd, and their In many other places there are alfo caves and dwellings

rents as high as luch houfes would let fur in London, for families, in the rocks ; and indeed the whole town

The wharfs and quays are well defended from the fea, has an appearance furprifingly fiiigular. VV. Long. 2.

and very convenient. The haibour is fecure from the 30. N. Lat. 52. 40.

north-eall wind, which is the conllant trade wind there; BRIDGEWATER, a town of Somcrfctdiire in

and Carlifle-bay is capable of containing joofliips, and England, feated on tlie river I'arret, over which there

is formed by Needham and Pelican jioints. But what is a lloiie bridge, near which (hips of too tons burden

renders Bridge-town the finell and moll defiiahle town may ride with eale. It is a large, well frequented place,

in the Weft Indies is its fecurity agaiiift any attacks with the title of a duchy, and fends two uitmbcrs to

from foreign enemies. It is defended on the weftward parliament. There are in it leveral large inns, and the

by James-fort, which mounts iXguiis. Near this is market is well fiipplitd with provifions. W.Long. 3. c.

\Villoughby's fort, which is built upon a tongue of N. Lat. 51. 15.

land running inro the fea, and mounts I 2 guns. Need- BRIDLE, in the manege, a contrivance made of

ham's fort has three batteries, aiul is mounted with 20 ftraps or tliongs of leather and jiieces of iron, in order

puns ; and St Anne's foil, which is the (Irongeft in the to kei p a liorle in fiibjeftion and obedience,

idand, (lands more within land. In (hort, according The leveral parts of a bridle are the bit, or fnadle ;

to Mr Douglas, there is all along the lee-(hore a breall-

work and trench, in which, at proper places, were 21;

forts and b:itteiie3, having ;?c8 cannon mounted, while

the windward (liore is fecurcd by high rocks, fteei) cliffs,

and foul giound. Such was the (tatc of the fortifica-

tions in 1717; but fince that time they have been much

ftiengthtned. Bridge-town i.s dillilute of few elegan-

cies or conveniences of life that any city of Europe can

the liead-d.ill, or leathers from the top of the head to

the rings of the bit ; the fillet, over tlie fore- head and
under the fore-toj) ; the throat-band, which buttons

from the head-band under the throat ; the leiiis, or long

thongs of Uather that come from the rings of the bit,

and being call over the horle's head, the riiier holds

them in lii^ hand ; the iioie b.ind, going ihioiigh loops

at the back of the head (tall, and buckled iiinler the

afford. The church of St Michael exceeds many Eng- cheeks; the trench ; the cavcfan ; the maitingal ; and

lidi cathedrald in beauty, largenefs, and convenieiicy ; the chalf halter.

and has a fine oigan, bells, and clock. Here alfo is a Pliny affiiies us that one Pclethionius firft invented

free-fchool for the inflruflion o( poor boys, an hofpital, the bridle and faddle ; though Virgil afcribes the in-

and a college. The litter was erected by the fociety vention to the Lapilha-, to whom he gives the tj>i-

fur propagating the Chrilliaii religion, in puifuaiice of thet Veltthnnii^ fiom a mountain in Thrlfalv named
I'ckthronimUf.
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PeL'ihronium, where hoifea wcvc fnil begun to be wing of the caftlc

broken.

The firft horfemen, not being acquainted with the art

of governing horfcs with bricles, managed them only

with a rope or a fwitch, and the accent of the voice.

This was the praftice of the Niimidians, Getuhans,

Libyans, and MaiTdians. Thj Roman youth alfo learn-

ed the art of fighting without bridles, which wab an ex-

ercife or leflon in the manege ; and hence it is, that on

the Trajan column, foldiers are reprefented riding at

full fpeed without any bridles on.

5f«A/;«?- Bridle. See Bp.ank.
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It was obliged to furrender, after

fullaining feven days continual fire. The Pruffians, to

whom this place was ceded by the peace, have augment-

ed the fortifications, and built a new fuburb.—The
town Hands upon the Oder ; on the other fide of which
there are plenty of fallow-deer, and large forefts of

beech and oak trees. They have a yearly fair, at which
they fell above i 2,000 horned cattle. Since 1738, they

have begun to manufadliire fine cloth.

BRIEL, a maritime town of the United Provinces,

and capital of the ifland of Vuorn. It was one of the

cautionary towns which was delivered into the hands of

BRIDON, or Snaffle, after the Englifh fathion, queen Elizabeth, and garrifoned by the Englilh during

is a very flender bit-mouth without any branches, her reign and part of the next. The Dutch took it

The Englilh make much ufe of them, and fcarcely from the Spaniards in 1572, which was the foundation

ufe any ti ue bridles except in the fcrvice of war. The
French call them bridons, by way of dillinftion from

bridles.

BRIDLINGTON, a fea-port town in the eaft ri-

ding of Yorkfliire in England. It is feated on a creek of

the fea near Flamborough-head, having a commodious
quay for (hips to take in their lading. It has a fafe

harbour, and is a place of good trade. It is more ge-

nerally known by the name of Burlington, as it gave

title to an earl of that name, though the earldom is now
extinA. E. Long. o. lo. N. I>at. 54. 15.

BRIDPORT, a town of Dorfetfhire in England.

whence arifes a proverb of a man that is hanged, that

he liJiahbcdAxiith a Bridport dagger. W. Long. 3. c.

N. Lat. 50. 40.

BBIEF, in law, an abridgment of the client's cafe,

made out for the inftrutlion of council on a trial at

law ; wherein the cafe of the plaintiff, &c. is to be

briefly but fully ftated : the proofs mull be placed in

due order, and proper anfwers made to whatever may
be objecled to the client's caufe by the oppofite fide ;

and herein great care is requifite, that nothing be o-

mitted, to endanger the caufe.

Brief, in Scots law, a writ ifiTued from the chan-

cery, directed to any judge-ordinary, commanding and

a boat.

BRIEG, a town of Silefia in Germany, fituated in

E. Long. 17. 35. N. Lat. 50. 40. It might have paf-

fed for a handfonie place before the lall fiege ; the

of their republic. It is feated at the mouth of the ri-

ver Meufe, in E. Long. 3. 56. N. Lat. 51. 53.
BRIESCIA, a palatinate in the duchy of Lithua-

nia, in Poland. The name given to it by fome is Po-

lefia. It is bounded on the north, by Novogrode and
Troki ; on the weft, by thofe of Bieliko and Lublin ;

on the fouth, by that of Chelm and upper Volhinia ;

and on the eall, by the territory of Rziczica. This
province is of confiderable extent from eall to weft, and
is watered by the rivers Bug and Pripefe : it is full of

woods and marflies ; and there are lakes that yield large

quantities of hfll, that are faked by the inhabitants,

It has a low dirty fituation between two rivers, which, and fent into the ncighbouiing provinces,

at a little diftance, joining a fraall ftream, formerly made BRIEUX (St), a town of France, in upper Brit-

a convenient harbour ; but is now quite choked up with tany, with a blfhop's fee. It is feated in a bottom,

fand. It fends two members to parliament, who are furrounded with mountains, which deprive it of a pro-

chofen by the inhabitants who are houfckeepers. It is fpe£l of the fea, though it i.9 not above a mile and a

noted for making of ropes and cables for fliipping
;

quarter from it, and there forms a fmall port. The
churches, ftreets, and fquares, are tolerably handfonie ;

but the town is without walls and ditches. The church

of Michael is in tlie fuburb of the fame name, and
is the largefl in the place. The convent of the Cor-

deliers is well built, and the garden is fpacious. The
college, which is very near, is maintained by the towrt

for the inftruftion of youth. W. Long. 2. j8. N. Lat.

BRIG, or Brigantixf, a merchant-ftiip with two
mails. This term is not univerfally confined to velfels

of a particular conllruction, or which are mailed and

rigged in a manner different from all others. It is va-

rioufly applied, by the mariners of different European
authorifing that judge to call a jury to inquire into the nations, to a peculiar fort of vcffel of their own marine,

cafe mentioned in the brief, and upon their verditt to Amongll BriliOi feamen, this veffel is dillinguifhed by
pronounce fentence. having her mainfails fet nearly in the plane of her keel

;

ylpoflolical Briefs, letters which the pope difpatches whereas the mainfails of larger ihips are hung athwart,

10 princes, or other magillratcs, relating to any public or at right angles with the ihip's length, and fallened

affair.—Thefe briefs are dlflinguilhed from bulls, in re- to a yard w-hich hangs parallel to the deck : but in a

gard the latter are more ample, and always written on brig, the foremoil edge of the mainfail is fattened

parchment, and fealed with lead or green wax ; whereas in different places to hoops which encircle the main-
briefs are very concife, written on paper, feakd withj-ed mall, and fiide up and down it as the fail is hoifted or

wax, and with the feal of the fifirerman, or St Peter in lowered : it is extended by a gaff above and a boom
below.

BRIGADE, In the military art, a paity or divifion

of a body of foldiers, whether horfe or foot, under the

command of a brigadier.—An army is divided into

callle, the college, and the arfenal, being very great brigades of horfe and brigades of foot : a brigade

ornaments, and mofl of the houfes very well built. But of horfe is a body of eight or ten fquadrons ; a

the Pruffians, who befieged it in 1741, threw 2171 brigade of foot confitls of four, five, or fix batta-

bombs Into it, and 4714 cannon bullets, which reduced lions. The eldeft brigade has the right of the iirll

a great part cf th,: twon to allies, and quite ruined a line, and the fecond the right of the fecond ; the two

4 next
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next take the left of the t«i'o lines, and tlie youiigeil

iland in the centre.

_ Bki^jdr- Miij'jr, is an officer appointed by the bri-

gadier, to afTill liim in the management and ordering

of his brigade.

BRIGADIER, is the general officer who has the

command of a brigade. The cldtft colonels are gene-

rally advanced to this port. He that is upon duty is

brigadier of the day. They march at the head of

their own brigades, and are allowed a ferjcant and ten

men of their own brigade for their guard.— But the

rank of brigadier general in the Britiili fervice is now
aboliflied.

Brigadiers, or Suh-brigadicrs, are polls in the

horfe- guards.

BRIGANDINE, a coat of mail, a kind of ancient

defenfive armour, confiiling of thin jointed fcales of

plate, pliant and eafy to the body.

BRIGANFES, (Tacitns), a people of Britain,

reaching from fta to fea, the whole breadth of the

ifland, (Ptolemy). Now Yorkfliirc, Lancartiire, Dur-
ham, \Vcftmorel..nd, and Cumberland, (Camden). Alfo
a people of Ireland, of uncertain pofition.

BRIGANTIA, or Brig.^ntium, (anc. geog.), a

town of Vindelicia ; now Brcger.tz, in Tyrol, at the

call end of the lake of Contlance.—Another Brigati-

t'tum in the Alpes Cottia? ; which laft is probably Bri-

ancon, a town on the borders of Dauphiny.
BRIGANTINE. See Brig.
BRIGANTINUS l.^cus, (anc. geog.), a lake of

Rha:tia, or Vindelicia which Tacitus includes in Rhx-
tia. Ammian calls the lake Brigantia. It took its

name cither from the Briganiii, the people inhabiting

on it, or from the adjoining town. Now the lake of

CcKjijiice, or Bodenzie.

Brigantinus Partus, (anc geog.), a port of the hi-

ther Spain ; fo called from riaviuni Brigantium. Now
£1 Puerto dc la Corunna, commonly the Groyne.

BRIGG, by fome called Clamf'.rd Bridget, a town
of England, in Uncolnfln're, featcd on the river Ankam.
W. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 53. 40.
BRIGGS (Henry), one of the greatefl mathemati-

cians in the i6th century, was born at Warlcy Wood
in the pari/li of Halifax in Yorkihire, in 1556. In

1592, he was made examiner and lefturer in mathe-

matics, and foon after reader of the phyfic Ici'ture

founded by Dr Linacer. When Grefham college in .

London ws,s ellabliflied, he was chofin the firft pro-

ftfTor of geometry there, about the beginning of March
1596. In 1609, Mr Briggs contracled an intimacy

with the learned Mr James Ulher afterwards archbifiiop

of Armagh, which continued many years by letters,

two of vihich, written by our author, are yet extant.

In one of tliefc letters, dated in Augufl 1610, he tells

liis friend he was engaged in the Aibjeft of eclipfcs
;

and in the other, dated March icth 1615, he acquaints

Iiim with his being wholly employed about the noTjIe

invention of logarithms, then lately difcovered, in the

improvement of v\hich he had afterwards a large (liare.

In 1619, he was made Savilian profefTor of geometry

at Oxford; and religncd his profcfTorfliip of Gielham
college on the J5th of July 1620. Soon after his going
;r) Oxford, he was incorporated mailer of arts in that

univtrfity ; where he continued till his death, wliieh

happened on die 2Cth of January 1C30. Dr Smith
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gives hi:ii the cliara£ler of a man of great probity ; a

contemner of riches, and contented with his own lla-

tion
;
preferring a fludious retirement to all the fplen-,.

did eircumftances of life. He wrote, l. I.rgarilhmo-
rui/i cliliaj (rima. 2. Arithnctica hgariihmka. 3. Tri.
gonovu-tria BritannLa. 4. A fmall tradl on the north-
weft paffage ; and fome other works.

Briggs (William), an eminent phyfician in the
latter end of the i 7th centurj-, was the fan of Auguflin-
Briggs, Efq; four times member for the city of Nor-
wich, where our author was born. He ftudied at the
uiiiverfity of Cambiidge ; and his genius leading him
to tlie iludy of phyfic, he travelled into France, where
he attended the leclures of the famous anatomift M.
VieuflTens, at Montpelier. After his return, he pub-
liHied his Ophthalmographia in 1675. The year fol-

lowing he was created doftor of medicine at Cambridge,
and foon after was made fellow of the college of phy-
ficians at London. In 16S2, he quitted his fellow-
ihip to his brother ; and the fame year, his Theory of
vijion was publifhed by Hookc. The enfuing year he
fent to the royal focicly a continuation of that difcourfe,

which was publidied in their Tianfavflions; and the fame
year, he was by King Charles 11. appointed phyfician
to St Thomas's hofpital. In 1684, he communicated
to the royal fociety two remarkable cafes relating to
vifion, which were likewifc printed in their Tranfac-
tions; and in 1685 he publiHied a Latin verfion of his
Theory of vijion, at the defire of Mr Newton, afterwards
Sir Ilaac, profeflor of mathematics at Cambridge, with
a recommendatory epiftle from him prefixed to it. He
was afterwards made phyfician in ordinary to king
William, and continued in great eftecm for liis /kill ia

his profefTion till he died September 4ih 1704.
L RIGIITHELMSTONE, a fea-port town of Suf-

fex in England. It is a pretty large and populous
tf-wn, though ill built, and has a pretty good harbour.
W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 50. 50. Ti was at this

pI.K-e king Charles II. embarked for Fiance, 1651,
after the battle of Worccfter. It has lately been con-
liderably extended and embellifiied, in coiifcqucnce of
its having become a place of great refort for fea-bath-
ing.

BRIGITTINS, or Bridcetins, more propcily
Brigittinj, a religious order, denominated from their

founder St Bridgit or Birgit, a Swedilh lady in tlie

i4lh century: whom fome reprefent as a queen ; but
Fubricius, on belter grounds, as a princefs, the daugh-
ter of king Birgenes, legillator of Upland, and famous
for her revelations. The Brigittins are fomelimes alf >

called the Order of our Saviour ; it being pretended,
that Chrid himfclf dictated the rules and conRitutions
obfervid by them to St Bridget. In the main, the
rule is that of St Augudin ; only with certain addi-
tions f.ippofed to have been revealed by Chrill, whence
they alfo denominate it the Rulecfuur Savicur.—The
firll monaltery of the Bridgetiii order wai crefleJ by
the foundrefs about the year 1344, in the diocefc of
l..incopen ; on the model of which all the rcll were
formed. The conftitutron of ihcfc houfcs was very fin-

giilar : though the order was principally intended for

nuns, who were to pay a fpecial hom.ige to the holy
Virgin, there are nifo many friars of it, to miiiiltcr

to them fpirilual adillanee. Tl;e number of nur.s 11

fixed .It 6c in each moDaflcry, and that of friars to 13,

aa.

Br!);ad6

II
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anfweraHe to the number of apoftlcs, of whom St Paul

made the r3th ; befidcs which there ate to be four dea-

cons, to reprefcnt the four doctors of the church, St

Ambrofe, St Auguttin, St Gregory, and St Jerome ;

and e!a;ht lay-brothers ; making together, fays our au-

thor, the number of Chrill's 72 difciples.—The order

being iullitutcd in honour of the Virgin, the direftion

is committed to an abbcfs, who is fuptrior not only

of the nnn», but alio of the friars, who are obliged to

obey her. Each houfe conliftj of ti"o convents or mo-
nafteries, fcparatcly incloled, but having one church in

common ; the nuns being placed above, and the friars on

the ground. The Biidgetins profels great mortifica-

tion, poverty, and (elt-deni;il, as vvell as devotion
;

and they are not to pofTcfs any thing they can call their

own, not fo much as an halfpenny; nor even to touch

money on any account. This order fpread much thro'

Sweden, Germany, the Netherlands, See. In England

we read but of one monallery of Brigittins, and this

built bv Henry V. in 1413, oppofitc to Richmond,
now called Sion houfe ; the ancient inhabitants of which,

fince the diffolution, are fettled at Lifton. The re-

venues were reckoned at 14951- per annum.
BRIGNOLES, a town of Fiance, in Provence, fa-

mous for its prunes. (t is featcd among mountains,

in a pleafant country, ^75 miles S. S. E. of Paiis.

E. Long. 6. 15. N. Lat. 43 24.

BRIHUEGA, a town of Spain, in New Caftile,

where general Stanhope with the Englilh armv were

taken prifoners, after they had feparated thtmfclves

from that commanded by count Straremberg. It is

feated at the foot of the mountain Tajuna, .j.3 miles

north-eall of Madrid. W. Long. 3. 20. N. Lat. 41. o.

BRIL (Matthew and Paul), natives of Antwerp,
and good painters.—Matthew was born in the year

1550, and ftudied for the moil pait at Rome. He
was eminent for his performances in hiftory and land-

fcape, in the galleries of the Vatican ; where he was
employed by Pope Gregory XIII. He died in 1584,
being no more then 34 years of age.— Pa\d was born

in 1554 ; followed his brother Matthew to Rome ;

painted fevcral things in conjunction with him ; and,

after his deceafe, brought himfelf into credit by his

landfcapes,butefpecially bythofe which he compofed in

his latter time. The invention of them was more plea-

fant, the dilpefition more noble, all the parts more a-

greeable, and painted with a better gufto, than his

earlier produftions in this way ; which was owing £0

his having fludicd the manner of Hanibal Carrache,

and copied fime of Titian's works in the fame kind.

He was much in favour with Pope Sixtus V.; and for

his fucceffor Clement VIII. painted the famous piece,

about 68 feet long, wherein the faint of that name is

reprefented call into the fea with an anchor about his

neck. He died at Rome in the year 1^26, aged 72.

BRILLIANT, in a general fenfe, fomething that

has a bright and lucid appearance.

Brilliant, in the manege. A brillc, high mettled,

ftately horfe is called btUliar.t, as having a raifeJ neck ;

a fine motion; and excellent haunches, upon which he
rifcs, thdugh ever fo little put on.

Brilliants, a name given to diamonds of the fineft

cut Sie Dl.AMOND.
BRIM, denotes the outmofl. verge or edge, efpecially

of round things. The brims of veflcls are made to

projciTt a little over, to hinder liquors, ju pouring uut,

a'. 54- 6

from running down the fide of the veflel. The brim,

raing of veffels was contrived by the ancient potters,

in imitation of the iupercilium or drip of the cornices

of columns : it is done by turning over fome of the

double matter wlien the work is on the wheel.

Brim, in country affairs. A fow is fald to brim, or

to ^0 to hrim, when fhe is ready to take the boar.

BRIMSTONE. See Sulphur.
BR:MsroNR Midals, Fignrei, &c. may be caft in

the following manner. Melt half a pound of brimftoi;e

over a gentle fire : with this mix halt a pound ot fine

vermilion; and when you have cleared the top, take

it off the fire, lllr it well together, and it will dlffulve

like oil : then call it into the mould, which Ihould be
firll anointed with oil. Wli€n cool, the figure may
be taken out ; and in cafe it fliould change to a yellow-

i(h colour, you need only wipe it over with aquafortis,

and it will look like the finelt coral f.

BRIN, a llrong town of Bohemia, in Moravia. It

is pretty large, and well built : the aifembly of the

ilates is held alternately there asd at Olmutz. The
callle of Spilberg is on an eminence, out of the town,

and is its principal defence. It was invtlled by the

king of PrulUa in 174', but he was obliged to raife

the fiege It is near the river Swart, in E. Long. 7. 8.

N. Lat. 49. S.

BRIND IS I, an ancicst celebrated town of Italy,

in the Terra d'Otranto, and kingdom of Naples, with

an archbilhop's fee. Its walls aie lllU of great extent,

but the inhabited houfes do not fill above half the en-

clofure. The llreets are crooked and rough ; the

buildings poor and ruinous; no very remarkable church
or edifice. The cathedral, dedicated to St Theodore,
is a work of king Roger, but not equal in point of ar-

chitedlure to ipany churches founded by that monarch,

who had a ftrong paflion for building. Lit le remains

of ancient Brundufium, except innumerable broken

pillars, fixed at the corners of ftreets to defend the

houfes from carts ; fragments of coarfe Molaic, the

floors of former habitations ; the column of the llght-

houfc ; a large marble balon, into which the water

runs from brazen heads of deer; fome inicriptions,

ruins of aquednils, coins, and other fmall furniture of
an antiquary's cabinet. Its cattle, built by the empe-
rcr Frederick II. to protefl: the northeni branches of
the harbour, is large and llalely. Charles \ . repaired

it. The port is double, and the finell ju the Adriatic.

The outer part is foimcd by two promontrries, which
ftretch off gradually from each other as they advance

into the lea, leav.nij a very narrow channel at the bale

of the angle The idand of St Andrew, on which Al-
phonfus I. built a fortrefs, lies between the capes, and

fecures the vvhole r.jad from th; fury ol t!ie wave:^. In

this triangular fpace, large Ihips may ride at anchor.

At the bottom of the bay the hills recede in a femiclr-

ci»] ir fliape, to leave room for the inner haven; which,

as it weie, clafps the city in Its arms, or rather encir.

cL'S it, in the figure of a Itig's head and horns. This
form is fiid to have given rife to the name of BritnJu-

Jtum, which, in the old Miflapian language, fignificd

the head 'f a dier. In ancient days, the communica-
tion between the two havens was marked by lights

placed upon columns of the Corinthian order, flaiid-

ing on a rifing ground, in a direil line with the chan-

nel.

Of thcfc one remains entire upon its peJtftal. Its

capi-

f Smi'b't

Lui'/ruluiy,
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capIcaU is adorned with figures of Syrens and Tritont.,

intermiriglcd wilh llic acanthus leaf, and upon it a

circular vafe, which formerly held the fire. A mo-
dern infcription has been cut upon the plinth. Near
it is another pcdeilal of fimilar dimcnfions, with one

piece of the (haft lying on it. Tlie fpace between
thcfe pillars anfwered to the entrance of the harbour.
" The whole kingdom of Naples (fays Mr Swinburne)

cannot (how a more complete lituation for trade than

Jiiindifi. Here goodnefi of foil, depth of water, fafe-

ty of anchorage, and a centrical pohtion, are all united

;

yet it has neither commerce, hu(bandry, nor populoul-

nefs. From the obftructions in the channel, which
communicates with the two havens, arifcs the tribe of

evils that al?lii£l and defolate thii unhappy town. Julius

Cxfar may be faid to have begun its ruin, by attempt-

ing to block up Pompey's fleet. He drove piles into

the neck of land between the two ridges of hills; threw

in earth, trees, and ruins of houfes ; and had nearly

accomplilhcd the blockade, when Pompey failed out

and efcaped to Greece. In the 15th century, the

prince of Taranto funk fome (hips in the middle of the

palTage, to prevent the royalilts from entering the

port, and thereby provided a reding place for fea-weeds

and fand, whicli foon accumulated, choked up the

mouth, and rendered it imptatticable for any vcffcla

whatfoever. In 1752 the evil was incrcafed, fo as to

hinder even the waves from beating through ; and all

communication was cut off, except in violent eafterly

winds or rainy feafons, when an extraordinary qunnti-

ty of freih water raifes the level. From that period

the port became a fetid green lake, full of infeftion

and noxious infc(fls ; no filh but eels could live in it,

nor any boat ply except canoes made of a (ingle tree.

They can hoW but one perfon, and overfet with the

lead irregularity of motion. The low grounds at each

end were overflowed and converted into marlhes, tlie

vapours of which created every fummer a real pelli-

lence ; and in the courfe of very few years, fwcpt off

(ir drove away the largeft portion of the inhabitants.

From the number of eighteen thoufand, tliey were re-

duced in 1766 to that of five thoufand livid wretches,

tormented with agues and malignant fevers. In 1775
above fifteen hundred perfons died during the autumn;

a woful change of climate ! TJiirty years ago, the air

of Brindili was elleemed fo wholefome and balfamie,

that the convents of Naples were wont to fend their

confumptive friars to this city for the recovery of their

health. This (late of mlfeiy and deilrudlion induced

the remaining citizens to apply for relief to Don Carlo

Demarco, one of the king's minifters, and a native of

Brindili. In confcquence of this application, Don
Vito Caravelli was ordered to draw up plans, and fir

upon the means of opening the port afrelli: Don An-
ilrea Pigonati was laft year fent to execute liii pro-

jcflo ; and, by the help of machines and the labour of

the galley-flaves, hasfucceeded in fome meafure. The
channel has been partly cleared, and has now two fa-

thom of water. It can admit large boats, a great (lep

towards the revival of trade ; hut what is of more im-

mediate importance, it gives a free paflage to the fea,

which now rufiies in with impetuolity, and luns out

again at each tide ; fo that the water of the inner port

is fet in motion, and once more rcndeied whokfomc.
The canal or gut is to be fevcn hundred yards long,

Vol. J II. Part H.

and drawn in a (Iralght line from the coUirrn. At pre- B
fent its parapets are defended by piles and fafcincs ;

'"""

but if the original plan be purfued, (lone piers will be
erefted on both fides. When tlie canal fliallbe fcoop-

ed out to a proper depth, and its piers folidly eftabliih-

ed, veffels of any burden may once more enter this land-

locked port, which aiiords room for a whole navy.

Docks wet and dry may be dug, goods maybe ihipped

at the quay, and convenient watering-places be made
with great eafe. If merchants (liould think it a place

of rifing trade, and worthy of their notice, there is no
want of fpace in the town for any factory whatever.

Circulation of calh would give vigour to hufbandry,

and provifions would foon abound in this market.

The lands at the foot of the hills, which form tht

channel, are to be laid out in beds for inufcles and
oyfters. Some ecclefiaftics are raifing nurferies of
orange and lemon trees ; and other citizens intend

introducing the cultivation of mulberry-trees, and
breeding of filk-worms. The engineer would have

done very little for the liealth of Brindifi, had he only

opened a paflage, and given a free courfe to the waters;

the marfhes at each extremity of the harbour would
ilill have infecled the air : he, therefore, at the cxpence

of about a thoufand ducats, had the fens filled up with

earth, and a dam raifed to confine the waters, and pre-

vent their flowing back upon the meadows. The peo-

ple of Brindifi, who are fcnfible of the blefllngs already

derived from thefe operations, who feel a return of
health, and fee an opening for commerce and opulence,

fcem ready to acknowledge the obligation. They in-

tend to ereft a (tatue to the king, with infcriptions on
the pcdellal in honour of the minlfler and agents. The
workmen, in cleaning the channel, have found fome
medals and leals, and have drawn up many of the piles

that were driven in by Ciefar. Tliey are fmall oaks

dripped of their bark, and ftill as frelh as if they had
been cut only a month, thougli buried above eighteen

centuries fcven feet under the fand. The foil about

the town is light and good. It produces cxceller.t

cotton, with which the Brlndifians manufadture gloves

and (lockings.

" It is impoffible to determine who were the found-

ers of Brundiifium, or wiien it was firll inhabited.

The Romans took early puirefiion of a harbour fo con-

venient for their cnterprilea againd the nations dwell-

ing beyond the Adriatic. In the year of Rome 509,
they fent a colony hither. Pompey look refuge here;

but finding his pod untenable, made a precipitate re-

treat to Greece. In this city Oclavlaniis (iril afl'umed

the name of Cxfar, and here he concluded one of his

(horl-llved peaces with Antony. Briindnfiuni had
been already celebrated for giving birth to the tragic

poet Pacuvius, and about this time became ivinarkable

for the death of Virgil. The barbarians, who ravaged

every corner of Italy, did not fjjare fo rich a town ;

and, in S36, the Saracens gave a finllliliig blow to its

fortunes. The Greek emperors, lenfible of the necef-

fity of having fuch a jiort as this in Italy, would have

redorcd it to its ancient ftrength and IpKndor, had tlie

Nornnns allowed them tiiiic and leifure. The Greeka
llrugglcd manfully to keep tlieir ground ; but, after

many varieties of fucccfs, were finally diivcn out of

Urliidlfi by William I. The frenl-.y for expeditions to

ralcdiiic, though it drained othei kingdomi of their

4 U we:dtb
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Bclnle;-. wealth and fubjeftn, contributed powerfully to the re- the ufualobftruflions of locks, he carried the canal over

~~v cilabhl'hment of this city, one of the ports where pil- rivers, and many large and deep vallies. When it was

grinis and warriors took 111 Ipping. It alfo benefited by completed as far as Barton, where the Irwell is navi-

the refidence of the emperor Frederick, vvhofe frequent gable for large vefTels, he propofed to carry it over that

armaments for the Holy Land required his prefencc at river, by an aqueduft of thirty-nine feet above the fur-

this place of rendezvous. The hjfs of Jerufalem, the face of the water ; and though this projeA was treated

fall of the Grecian empire, and the ruin of all the Le- as wild and chimerical, yet, fupportcd by his noble pa-

vant trade after the Turks had conquered the Eall, re- tron, he began his work in Sept. 1760, and the firll

duced Brindifi to a ftate of inaftivity and defolation, boat failed over it in July 1761. Tlie duke afterwards

from which it ban never been able to emerge." E. extended his ideas to Liverpool ; and obtained, in

Ijong. 18. 5. N. Lai. 40. 52. 1762, an adl for branching his canal to the tideway in

BRINLEY (James), a mod uncommon genius for the Merley : this part of the canal is carried over the

mechanical inventions, and particularly excellent in rivers Mcrfey and Bollan, and over many wide and

planning and conduillng inland navigations, was born,

1716, at Tunfted in Derbyfhire. Through the mif-

nianagement of his father (for there was fome little

property in hishouft) his education was totally ne-

glcfted ; and, at feventeen, he b mnd hlmftlf appren-

tice to a mill-wright, near Macclesfield, in Chelhire.

He ferved his apprenticelhip ; and, afterwards, fetting

up for himfelf, advanced the mill-wright bufiiiefs, by

inventions asd contrivances of his own, to a degree of

perfection which it had not attained before. His
fame, as a molt ingenious mechanic, fpreading widely,

his genius was no longer confined to the bufinefs of his

profeflion : for, in 1752, he erefted a very extraordi-

nary water-engine at Clifton, in Lancalhire, for the

pmpofe of draining coal-mines; and, 1755, was era-

ployed to execute the larger wheels for a new filk-mill,

at Cougleton, in Chefltire. The potteries of Stafford-

deep vallies.

The fuccefsof the duke of Bridgwater's undertakings

encouraged a number of gentlemen and manufaAurers
in StafyordtTiire, to revive the idea of a canal-naviga-

tion through that county ; and Brindlcy was, there-

fore, engaged to make a fnrvey from the Trent to the

Merfey. Li 1766, this canal was begun, and conduc-

ted under Brinlcy's dlteftlon as long as he lived ; but
finifhed after his death by hii brother-in-law Mr Hen-
fhall, of whom he had a great opinion, in May 1 7 77.
The proprietors called it, " the canal from the Trent
to the Merfey ;" but the engineer, more emphatically,
" the Grand Trunk Navigation," on account of the

numerous branches, which, as hejuflly fuppofed, would
be extended every way from it. It is 93 miles in

length ; and, befides a large number of bridges over it,

has 76 locks and five tunnels. The moll remarkable

Jliire were alfo, about this time, indebted to him for of the tunnels is the fubterraneous pafTage of Hare-
feveral valuable additions in tlie mills ufed by them caitle, being 2880 yards in length, and more than 70
for grinding (lint-ftones. In 1756, he undertook to yards below the furface of the earth. The I'cheme of

erect a (team-engine near Newcallle under Line upon a this inland-navigation had employed the thoughts of the

new plan; and it is believed that he would have brought ingenious part of the kingdom for upwards of 20

this engine to a great degree of perfcdtion, if fome in- years before"; and fome fuiveys had been made : but

terelled engineers had not oppofed him. Harecaitle hill, through which the tunnel is conflruc-

His attention, however, vvasfoon afterwards called ted, could neither be avoided nor overcome by any ex-

ofF to another objeft, which, in its confequences, hath

proved of high importance to trade and commerce
;

namely, the projecting and executing •' Inland navi-

gations." By thefe navigations the expence of car-

riage is IcfTened ; a communication is opened from one

part of the kingdom to another, and from each of thefe

pedlent the moll able engineers could devife. It was
Biinley alone who furmountcd this and other the like

difficulties, arifing from the variety of itrata and
quickfands, as no one but himfelf would have at-

tempted to conquer.

Brinley was engaged in many other fimilar under-

parts to the fea ; and hence produfts and manufaflures takings, for a fuller account of which, not being confill-

are afforded at a moderate price. The duke of Bi Idg- ent with our plan, we refer the reader to the " Biogra-

water hath, at Worfiey, about feven miles from Man- phia Britannica ;" or rather to a curious and valuable

chefter, a large eltate abounding with coal, which had pamphlet,publifhedlomeyearsfince,and intituled, "The
hitherto lain ufelefs, becaufe the expence of land-car- Hiflory of Inland-Navigations, particularly that of the

riage was too great to find a market for confumptlon. Duke of Bridgwater." He died at Tuinhurlt in Staf-

The duke, wifhing to work thefe mines, perceived the fordfhire, Sept. 27th, 1772, in his 56th year : fome-

neceflity of a canal from Worflcy to Manchefler ; up- what immaturely, as it (hould feem ; but he is fuppo-

cn which occafion Brindley, now become famous, was fed to have fhortened his days by too intenfe applica-

confulted ; and declaring the fcheme praftlcable, an
aft for this purpofe was obtained in 1758 and 1759. It

being, however, afterwards difcovered, that the navi-

gation would be more beneficial, if carried over the ri-

ver Irwell to Manchefter, another aft was obtained to

tion, and to have brought on a heftic fever, which
continued on him for fome years before it confumed
him. For he never indulged and relaxed himfelf in the

common diverfions of life, as not having the leall re-

lilh for them ; and, though once prevailed on to fee a
vary the courfe of the canal agreeably to the new plan, play in London, yet he declared that he would on no
and hkewife to extend a fide-branch toLongford-bridge account be prefent at another ; becaufe it fo difturbed

in Stretford. Brindley, in the mean time, had begun his ideas for feveral days after, as to render him unfit

thefe great works, being the fiill of the kind ever at- for bufinefs. When any extraordinary difficulty oc-

temptcd in England, with navigable fubterraneous curred to him in the execution of his works, he general-

tunnels and elevated aquedufts ; and as, in order to ly retired to bed; and has beon known to lie there one,

preferve the level of the water, it fhould be free from two, or three days, till he _has fuimouiited it. He
would
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would then get up, and execute his defign without any
drawing or model : for he had a prodigious mcmor)-,
and carried every thing in his head.

As hib ftation in life was low, and his education

totally neglefted, fo his exterior accomplilhments
were fuitable to them. He could indeed read and
write, but both very indifferently ; and he was per-

haps, in his way, as ahnomiis fapUns —" of mother-
wit, and wife without the fchools"—as anv man that

ever lived. " He is as plain a looking man as one of
the boors in the Peake, or one of his own carters : but
when he Ipeaks, all ears lillen ; and every mind is tilled

with wonder, at the things he pronounces to be prac-

ticable." The lame author gives us alfo no ungraci-

ous idea of his moral make : " being great in himfelf,

he harbours no contraAed notions, no jealoufy of ri-

vals : he conceals not his methods of proceeding, nor

afl<s patents to fecure the fole ufe of the machines,

which he Invents and expofes to public view. Senfi-

blc that he mull one day ceafe to be, he ftleifls men of

genius, teaches them the power of mechanics, and em-
ploys them In carrying on the various undertakings in

which he is engaged. It is not to the duke of Bridg-
water only that his fervices are confined : he is of pub-

lic utility, and employs his talents in rectifying the mif-

takes of delpilnng woikmen, Sec. His powers (bine

niofl in the midll of dilhculties ; when rivers and
mountains feem to thwart his deligns, then appears his

vail capacity, by which he makes them fubfervient to

his will."

BRINE, or Pickle; water replete with ialine par-

ticles.

Brine taken out of biine-pits, or brine-pans, ufed

by fome for curing or pickling of fi(h, without boil-

ing the fame into fait; and rock-falt, without re-

fining it into white-fak; are prohibited by I Ann.
cap. 2 1

.

Biine is either native, as the fea-water, which by
cocUon turns to fait ; or faftitious, formed by dllTul-

vlng lalt in water. In the fait -works at Upvvick in

\VoicelUiihire, there are found, at the fanie time, and
in the f-inic pit, three foils of brine, each of a different

ftrength. They are drawn by a pump ; and that in

the bottom, full brought up, is called ^'^y? ?;/a// ; the

next, iiiiJdte man; and tlie third, laji viua.

Le/ich Bmnf, a name given to what drops from the

corned fait In draining and drying, which they prcferve

and boil again ; being Arongtr tiian 3ny biine in the

pit. There is fand found in all the Staffordlhlre brines

after codtlou ; but naturalifts obferve, it did not pre-

cxiil in the water, but rather is the produdl of the

boiling. Some lleep their feed-wheat in brine, to pre-

vent the fmut. Bi ine is alfo conunended as of eflicacy

agalnll gangrenes.

Brink alfo denotes a pickle pregnant with fait,

wherein things are lltepcd to keep.

IiKi:.f-pani, the pits whciein the falt-water is retaln-

fd, and lulllred to (land, to bear the action of the fun,

whereby it is converted into fait. There are divers

lorPs ot talt i)an?, as the water-pan, fecond pan, fun-

pan ; tlie water being transferred orderly from one to

another,

Bkisi-{>it, in falt-making, the fall fpring from
whence the water to be boileil into fait is taken. There
are of thcfe fprings in many places ; that at Nampt-
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wlch, in Chefliire, is alone fulHelent, according to the Erinp.

account of the people of the place, to yield fall for the """^ '

whole kingdom ; but it is under the government of

certain lords and regulators, who, that the market may
not be ovet flocked, will not fuffcr more than a cer-

tain quantity of the fait to be made yeaily. See the

next article.

Bkiks S/irinpt, are fountains which flow with falt-

water inllead of^frefh. Of thefe there are agood nnmbir
in South Britain, but though not peculiar to this illand,

are far from being common in the countries on the con-
tinent. There are fome of them In feveral different coun-
ties ; and perhaps, on a due fearch, others might be dif-

covered*. Tlie moll remarkable of ihefe already known . CamfhtH't
are, one at Eall-Chennock in Somerfetlhire, about />o/,>y.j/

20 miles from the fea. Another at Leamington in Sur^iy,

Warwickfhire, very near the river Learn ; which, how- ^'"'- ^V'l^-

ever, is but weak. Such a fpring likewife runs into the
river Cherwell in Oxfordfhire, and feveral more In

Wcllmoreland and Yorkfhlie : but as they are but
poor, and the fuel in moll of ihofe coiiniies fcarce

and dear, no fait is prepared from them. At Barrow-
dale near Grange, three miles fiom Kefwick In Cum-
berland, a pretty llrong fpring rifes in a level near a
mofs, 16 gallons of the water of which yield one of
pure fall ; which is the mote remarkable, when it Is

conlidered that the fame quantity of fall cannot be ob-
tained from lefs than 22 gallons of ihe waters of the

German ocean. At a place called Salt-nuater Haugh,
near lUiUerpy, in the bilhopricof Durham, there arc a

uudtiiude ot fall fpriiigs which rife in the middle of
the river Weare, for the fpace of about 40 yards in

length, and ten In breadth ; but particularly one out
of a lock, which is fo flrong that in a hot fummer's
day the furface will be coveied with a pure white fait.

At Wellon, in Staffordlhlre, there are brine plis

which afford about a ninth part of veiy line white fait.

There are others at Lnfon, St Thomas, and in the

parilh of ingellrc, but fo weak that they are not
wrought ; though it is believed, that by boring, llionger

fpiings might be found in the neighbourhood. In

Laiicalhire there are Icveral fall fpriiig>, but (it we ex-

cept that at Baiton, which Is as rich as the fpring at

Norwich) hy no means fo famous as lliofe of Chelhire,

called in general by the name of the ivichcs. Nanipt-
wich on tlie river Weever, has a noble fpring not far

from the river, which is fo rich as to yield one fixth-part

of pure white fall. At fix miles dillance (lands North-
wich, at the confluence of the Weever and the Dan ;

where the brine is Hill richer, fiiice they obtain fix

ounces of fait from 1 6 of water. There arc, even at

this day, fotne vilible lemains of a Roman caufeway
between thefe two towns. The inhabitants of Wales,
who, befoie that countiy was incorporaied into Eng-
land, weie fupplled chiefly, if not lolely, with that

ncceifai-)' commodity from thefe two towns, called the

forniei Hcllulh li en, and tiie latter Hcll.ith Du ; I. c.

the v.dillc and black fall ])it. In 1670, a rock of fait

wa;i difcovered at n fmall dillance from Norwich,

which has been wrought to a great depth, and to a

vail cMent, fo as to be jnllly eflcemed one of the

gitatell enriolilies in England ; and it Is highly pro-

bable, that iheie is an inimenfe body of folfile fall In

the bowels of the earth, under this whole county ;

Ijnce, upon boring, brine pits have been found in many

4 B 2 placet
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places on both fides the river Wcevcr, This is the

more likely, fincc, at Middlewich, which rtands at

the confluence of the Croke and the Dan, there are

fah-fprings with a frcfn brook running between them.

The brines from thefe pits are of unequal Ih-ength ; but

when mixed, they commonly obtain four ounces ot lalt

from a pound of brine. Experience (hows, that in

thefe fprings the water is ftrongeft nearcft the bottom,

richer in dry weather than in wet, and when long

drawn than when firll wrought. But thefe are no rules

in refpeft to other falt-fprings, fince in thofe of Franche

Gompte the brine is llrongeft in wet weather. There

are feveral other bodies diflblved in thefe brines bcfides

(alt ; in ferae a fulphureoiis fubftanee, which fublimes

as the brine heats ; a fort of dirty ochre which difcolours

the brine, but, if fuffered to ftand, fpeedily fubfidcs ;

and in moll brines a calcareous, or rather felenitic earth,

which fettles to the bottom of the pansf

.

To BRING- TO, in navigation, to check the courfe

of a fiiip when flie is advancing, by arranging the

fails in iuch a manner, that they fhall counteract each

other, and prevent her cither from retreating or mo-

ving forward. In this fituation the (hip is faid to lie

by, or lie to ; having, according to the fea-phrafe, fome

of her fails aback, to oppofe the force of thofe which

are full ; or having them otherwife fiiortened by being

furled, or hauled u[> in the brails.

BittNGiNii-to, is generally ufed to detain a flnip in

any particular ilation, in order to wait the approach of

fome other that may be advancing towards her ; or to

retard her courfe occafionally near any port in the

courfe of a voyage.

BRiNc.n\G-!n a Horfe, in the manege, the fame as to

fay, keep down the nofe of a horfe that boars and todes

his nofe in the wind : this is done by means of a

branch.

BRINING OF CORN, in hu(bandry, an operation

performed on the wheat feed, in order to prevent the

fmut. Aliquoristo be prepared for this purpofe,byput-

ting 70 gallons of water into a tub (like a ma(h-tub

uieJ for brewing), and a corn-bu(hel of undaked lime-

ilone. This is to be well lllrred till the whole is dif-

folved, and left to Hand for 30 hours ; after which it

is to be drained off into another tub, in the manner
praftifed for beer. In this way about a hog(head of

llrong lime-water will be obtained, to which muil be

added three pecks of fait. The wheat mud be fteepcd

in this pickle, by running it gently, and in fmall quan-

tities, into a broad-bottomed bafl^et of about 24 inches

in diameter, an<l 20 inches deep, and ftirring it. The
light feed that floats mull be ilrained off with a drain-

er, and mud not be fown. When the balket has been

drawn up, and drained of the pickle, the wheat will

be fit for fowing in two hours after the brining.

BkiNiNa of hay-ricks, a pradlicc common in Ameri-
ca, of mixing fait with the hay as it is ftacked.

BRIONNE, a town of France, in Normandy,
feated on the river Rille. E. Long. o. 51. N. Lat.

49. 5t.

BRIOUDE, a town of France, in lower Auvergne.

There are two Btioudes, three quarters of a mile from

each other ; the one is called Church Brioudc, the other

Old Brioudc. The honfcs are built after the antique

manner, and are badly dlfpofed. The canons are all

temporal lords and counts. It is in no diucefe, but de-

pends immediately on the Pope, There are f./veral cob- Br-qufne

vents; and, among the red, the church of St Fcrrol, j'

which is highly celebrated. Near the Old Town is a
^'^''^°''

_

done-bridge on the river Allier, which confills of one *

arch: this is cdecmed a dnpendous diutture, and is

thought to be a work of the Romans. The inhabi-

tants have no manufaclures. It is fituated in E. Long.
3. 25. N. Lat. 45. 14.

BRIQUERAS, a town in Piedmont, feated in the

valley of Lucern, three miles from the town of that

name,, and four foiith of Pigncrol. It had a very llrong

cadle towards the latter end of the 1 6th century ; but

when the French got footing in it, it was ruined, that

is, before they delivered it up to the duke of Savoy in

J696. E. Long. 7. 24. N. Lat. 44. 41.

BRISACH, a town of Germany, and capital of

Briigaw. It was twice in poffeffion of the French ; but

rcftorcd to the houfe of Audria, in confequence of
treaties of peace. It was a very drong place, but the

fortifications have been demolilhcd. It is feated on the

Rhine, where there is a bridge of boats. E. Long,

'

7. 49. N. Lat. 4S. 5.

Brisach (New), a town of France, in Alface, built

by order of Louis XIV. over againil Old Brifach, and
fortified by Vauban. It is 32 miles fouth of Stralburg.

E. Long. 7. 46. N. Lat. 48. 5.

BRISEIS, or IIippoDAMiA, in fabulous hiflory, the

wife of Mynes king of Lyrneffa. After Achilles had
taken that city, and killed her hulhand, (he became his

captive. That hero loved her tenderly ; but Agamem-
non taking her from him, (he became the accidental

caufe of numberlefs diforders in the Grecian army.

Achilles, enraged, retired to his tent ; and, till the

death of Patroclus, refufed to fight againft the Tro-

jans. The lefentraent of this prince is finely painted

in the Iliad.

'

BRISGAW, a territory of Germany, in the circle

of Suabia, on the eailern banks of the Rhine, about 50
miles in length, and 30 in breadth. The principal places

are Old Brifach, New Brifach, Freyburgh, Rhinmarck,
and an ifland in the Rhine.

BRISIACUS MONS (anc. geog.), a town on the

right or cad fide of the Rhine. Now Brifac, fituate

on a round hill ; a fortified town of Suabia, and di-

ftinguiihed by the name of Old Brifac. E. Long. 7.

15. Lat. 48. lo.

BRISSOT (Peter), one of the ableft phyficians of

the ifSth century, w'as born at Fontenai le Comte in

Poitou. He lludicd at Paris ; and, having taken his

doftor's degree, bent his thoughts to the reforming of

phyfic, by rellorlng the precepts of Hippocrates and

Galtn, and exploding the maxims of the Arabians : to

this purpofe he publicly explained Galen's works, in-

dead of thofe of Avicenna, Rhafis, and Meffue. He af-

terwards refolved to travel to acquire th'e knowledge of

plants; and going to Portugal, praftifed phyfic in th«

city of Ebora. His new method of bleeding in plcu-

rifies, on the fide where the pleurify was, railed a kind:

of civil war among the Portuguefe phyficians ; it was

brought before the unlvetfity of Salamanca, who at lad

gave judgment, that the opinion afcribed to Brlffot

was the pure doftrirte of Galen. The partizans of De-
nys, his opponent, appealed in 1529 to the empfror,to

prevent the practice, as being attended with dellrudlive

confequcnces ; but Chirks III. duke of Savoy hap-

pening
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linaol.
peiiiiifj to die at this time of a pleuriry, after having

been bk-d on the oppolite tide, the piofecutioH drop-

ped. Hi wrote an Apolugy for his pradice ; but di:.d

before it was pubb'tlied, in 1552 : but Antliony Lu-
ceus, liis friend, piinted it at Paris three years after.

Renatiis Moreaii piociircd a new edition of it at Paris

i;i 162Z ; and annexed to it a treatife intitled Df vnf-

Jio/ie fjrguitiii ill [ileuriiilcf together with the Life of

Briffot.

BRISTLE, a n'gid glofTy kind of hair found on

fvvine, and much uftd by brnlh-makers, &c.

BRISrOL, a city of England, and inferior to

none, except London, for wealth, trade, and number
of inhabitants. Briftol is a corruption of Brighlfioiv, as

it was called by the Saxons. It is thought to have

Itood anciently altogether on the well or Somerfetfliiie

f.de of the Avon, before the bridij;e was built ; but af-

ter that, it came to be partly in Sonicrletfliire and

partly in Glouceilerlhire, until it was made a county of

itfelf, though even before that, in the parliament rolls,

it was always placed in Somerfetfhire. At prefent, the

call fide is by much the largell and mod populous. It

had anciently a cattle, built by Robert earl of Glou-

cefter, natural Ton to Henry I. which was demolilhod

by Cromwell ; and the ground is now laid out into

llrcets. The corporation conlills of a mayor ; recorder
;

twelve aldermen, of whom the recorder is one ; two
fheriffs ; and twcnty-ti^^ht common-council men. The
recorder is generally a ferjeant at law, and fits as judge

ill capital and all other criminal caufcs. The mayor, to

fupport his dignity, and defray his extraordinary ex-

pence, is intitled to certain fees from fhips, which
long ago amounted to L.500 or L.600. Briftol is a

biihop's fee, being one of the fix erefted by King
Henry VIII. out of the fpoils of the monafteries and
religious honfes which tliat monarch had got dlirolved.

The cathedral church was the church of the abbey of

St Auftin in Brillol, founded by Robert Fitzharding

fon to a king of Denmark, once a citizen here, by
him filled with canons regular in the year i 148. At
the reformation King Henry Vtll. placed therein a

dean and fix prebendaries, whicli mode of government
flill continues. During a great part of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, his fee was held /'// cammcndavi by the

bifliop of Gloucefter. This diocefe was formed chief-

ly out of the diocefe of Saliflniry, with a fmall part

from the diocefts of Wells and VVorceiler. It contains

mod of the city of Briftol, and all the county of Dor-
fet, in which are 236 parifties, of which 64 are impro-
priated. It hath only one archdeaconry, viz. of Dor-
fct ; is valued in the king's books L.338 : 8:4, and
is computed to be annually worth L. i;oo, including

'VL% commendams. The tenths of the clergy, L.353,
iSs. c'fd. This fee hath yieldtd to the ftate one
Lord Privy Seal. The revenues of the abbey of St

Aug'illine, or St Auftin, in Cliftol, was v;ilucd at

the difTolution at L 670 : 13 : i t, when it rras erefted

into a cathedral by King Henry VIIl. by the n.ime of
the Cathedral Church of the Holy Triniti. To this

cathedral belnngB a bilhop, a d'an, an archdeacon, a

chancellor, fix prebendaries, and other inferior ofiicera

and Icrvants. Bcfidc!. the cathedral, there are 18 pa-
rifl)- churches; and here arc dilfenters of all denomi-
nations, of whom the quaker? are very rtfpc(^tal)le both
fur thrir wealth and nuinbers . Of the parilh-diiirchcc,

St Mary Ratcllff 15 reckoned one of the fine.T, not only

here, but in the whole kingdom. In this church, bc-

fidcs two monutnents of the founder William Canning?,

who had been five times mayor of this city, one in tlic

habit of a magiftrate, and another in that of a prielt

(for in his latter days he took orders), there is one of

Sir William Penn, father to the famous quiker. The
old bridge over the Avon confifted of four broad arches,

witii lioiifej on both fides liltc ihofe formerly on Lon-
don bridge ; but this has been lately pulled down, and

another erected in its place. N.) carts or waggons arc

admitted into Briftol, for fear of damaging the vaults

and gutters made under ground for carrying the filth

of the city into the river. Queen's-fquare, in this city,

is larger than any in London, except Lincoln's-inn-

fields, and has in the centre an equellrian ftatue of

King William III. All the gates of the city remain en-

tire, and a part of the walls ; the reft were razed in

the reign of William Rufu,";. It is almoft as broad as

long, about feven miles in circumference, and contains

about 9-,oco inhabitants. Of the hofpital:?, the chief

are, 1. That called Queen Elizabeth's, in which 100
boys are taught reading, writing, arithmetic, and navi-

gation ; fix of whom, when they go out, have L. I O, and
the reft L.8, 83. to bind them apprentices : the mafter

is allowed L.4yo a-year for the maintenance of the

boys. 2. Colllon's hofpital ; in which ico boys are

maintained for feven years, and taught and apprenticed,

as in Queen Elizabeth's. 3. Another founded by the

fame gentleman in 1691, for 12 men and 12 women,
with an allowance of 3 s. per week, and 24 facksof coals

in the year. This charity coft the founder L. 25,000.

4. Another founded partly by Mr Colllon and partly

by the merchants, in which 18 men on account of the

merchants, and 1 2 men and women on account of Mr
Colfton, are maintained. 5. An infirmary, which was
opened in 1736 for the fick, l.ime, and dlllrcflTed poor

of the city, which is maintained by fuhfcription, be-

fides L.5000 bequeathed to it by John Eldridgc, Efq;

formerly comptroller of the cuiloms at this port. There
are, befides thefe, a bridewell, feveral alms-houff.-, and
charity-fchools. There is alfo a guildhall for the Icf-

fions and affizes ; the mayor's and flierlffs courts ; a

councll-houfe, where the mayor and aldermen meet
every day, except Sundays, to admin'fter juftice ; a

handfomc new exchange, with three entrances, about

two-thirds as large as that in London ; and a quay half

a mile in length, the moft comm')dious in England for

fliipplng and landing goods, for which purpofc it is

provided with feveral cranes. In College-green is u

llately high crofs, with the effigies of Icveral kings

round it. In Winch-ftreet is a guard-houfe, with bar-

racks for foldiors. As to the trade of this city, it was
computed many years ago to be much greater in pro-

portion, cfpecially to America and the Weft Indies,

than that of London. Fifty fail, fomc of them fliipsof

confiderable burden, have ariived here at one time, or

very near one another, from the Weft Indies. For this

trade, and that to Ireland, it is much better fituatcd

than London, belldes the great advantages it pofTcfTia

of an inland navigation by the Wye and Severn. Thi ir

trade extends to the Baltic, Norway, Holland, Ham-
burgh, Guinea, and the Sttalts. The largeft fhips

are difcharged at Kungro.id, four miles below the city,,

and the goods arc bro>'j;,ht to the quay by lighters.

i'ior.
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For building, equipping, and repairing fliips, there are

docks, yards, rope-walks, and fliip-wrights. Here are

fome conliderable woollen nianufatlurea ; and no lefs

tlian 15 glafs-liouies, for which Kingfwood and Mendip
furnilli the coals. The city companies are 13 : i. The
merchant adventurer,?. 2. The merchant tailors. 3. The
mercers. 4. The foap boilers. 5. The tobacconifts.

6. The butchers. 7. The barbers. 8. The tylers. 9. The
hoUiers, who are the fledmen. 10. Shoemakers. J I.

Coopers. I 2. Bakers. 1 3. Smiths. For fupplying the

city with water there are fix public conduits ; and

liandfome liackncy-coaches mav be hn-ed at very rea-

funable rates, but they do not ply in the Greets. There
are alfo (lage-coaches, which fct ont every day for

Bath, London, and other places. A mile below the

city, clofe by the river, is the hot well, whofe waters

are fpecific for the diabetes, and good in phthifiCdl,

fcoibulic, and inflammatory diforders. Hither is a

great rcfort in the funimcr of invalids, as well as other

company; for whofe accommodation and entertainment

there is a pump-room, ball room, coffee-houfe, with

taverns, and a great number of elegant lodging-houfes,

both below on a level with the well, and above in the

delightful village of Clifton, which Is fituated on the

brow of a hill, from whence there are downs extendinji

feveral miles, wheie the company ride out for cxercife-

Nothing can be more pure and falutary than the air of

thefe downs, which afford a variety of the moll roman-

tic and agreeable profpeifts, comprehending Kingroad,

with the (hips at anchor, the month of the Severn, and

the mountains of Wales. In the rocks above the well are

found thofe fix-cornered ftones called 5r(/?(;/-//!/«« ; but

they are not fo plentiful now as in Camden's days,

when, he fays, whole buflicls might have been cafily

gathered. In this city is a theatre, where plaj'S are

acted almoft every night during the recefs of the come-

dians from the metropolis. There are two annual fairs,

to which the concourfe is fo great, that the neighbour-

ing inns have filled 100 beds apiece with their guefts.

In the winter featon there is an affeinbly everv Tluirf-

day for the gayer part of the citizens of both fcxes.

About half way betwixt BrKlol and Bath, at a place

called IVarinly, a company of Briilol merchants have

erefted a noble manufafture of pins and other brafs

iitenfils, which em.ploys a great number of hands. Inclu-

ding about 200 children of both fexes from feven to

twelve or thirteen years of age. All the diJferent ope-

rations of melting, fplittlng, drawing, hammering,
turning, &c. are performed by wheels worked with

water, which is ralfed by two fire-engines of a very

curious mechanlfm. The city of Briftol gives the

title of carl to the family of Hervey, and fends two
members to parliament. It is worth obferving, that

whoever marries a citizen's daughter becomes free of

the city.

Neiv Bristol, the capital of the county of Bucks
in Pennfylvania, fituated on the river Delawar,about 20

miles north of Philadelphia, In W. Long. 75. N. Lat.

40. 45.
Bristol Water. Of the four principal warm waters

naturally produced in England this is the Icall fo. As
the Bath waters are proper where the fecretions are

defeftlve, fo the Briflol water is of fervlce where they

exceed the requirements of health. The Bath water

warms ; the Briftol cools. Bath water helps the fto-

mach, Intedines, and ner\-e3 ; the Briftol favours the Britain,

lungs, kidneys, and bladder. Except a jaundice attend, ^
'

the Briftol water may be of ufe In dropfies by its dry-

ing and diuretic qualities. Dr Wynter aflerls, that

there is no iron in Briftol water ; and that its mineral

contents are chalk, lapis calcareus, and calamlnaris.

Five gallons of this water, after evaporation, afforded

only 3 III. and gr. il. of a inineral-llke fubftance. The
dllcafes in which this water is ufeful are internal bae-

morrhagies, immoderate menfes, internal Inflamatlons,

fpitting 1)1o(k1, dyfentery, purulent ulcers of the vifcera,

confumptlon, dropty, fcurvy with heat, ftone, gravel,

ftrangury, habitual gout, atrophy, flow fever, fcro-

phula, gleets, and diabetes, in which laft it is a fpe-

cific, and may be drank*as freely as the thirft requires

it. The hotter months are the beil for ufing It. The
Briftol and Matlock waters are of exaflly the fame
qualities. Doctors Mead and Lane firft eftabllfhed

the reputation of Briftol waters in difeafes of the kid-

neys and bladder.

BRITAIN, or Great Britain, the moftconfider-

able of all the European illands, extends from the Li-

zard Point, In the latitude of about 50=" to Duntft)ay-

head in latitude 5H. 30. N. or, taking it in a ftraight

line from north to fouth, about eight degrees or 550
miles ; and from Dover head on the eaft to Land's-

end on the weft comprehends about feven degrees of

longitude, which may be computed at about 290 miles:

but the iorm being very Irregular, and lellening con-

tinually towards the north, proper allowances muft be

made in computing- its dimenfions.
j

The ancient name of this ifland was Alhson, the name Albiim th

Britain being then common to all the Iflands round It. a^ic^ent

Hence Agathemerus, fpeaking of the Britilh iflands,
'^°'''

" They are many in number (fays he); but the molt

confiderable anibng them are Hlbcrnia and Albion."

And Ptoliny, to the chapter wherein he defcribes the

ifland now called Gre.it IJrifjin, prefixes the following

title: " The fituatlon of y//i/V« a Britilh Ifland." But

as this far excelled the other Britilh Illands, the name

of yJlhidti In piocefs of time was laid quite alide, and

that of Britain ufeJ in Its ftead. . By this name it was ^

known in Pliny's time, and even in Csefar's The origin oiem of

of both thefe names is very uncertain. Some derive that hediffercB

of Albion from the Greek word alfyhon, which, accord- 1'^™'*-

ing to Feftus, fignifies nuhiie, the chalky cliffs that

in feveral places rife on the fonthern coafta. having

that colour ; while others pretend this name to have

been borrowed from a giant feigned to have been the

fon of Neptune, and mentioned by feveral ancient au-

thors. Some etymologlfts have recourfe to the Hebrew,
and others to the Phoenician ; alben In the former fig-

nlfy Ing rvhite, and alp In the latter fignlfying high. The
origin of the name Britain Is no lefs uncertain than

that of yjlbion. Nennlus and fome other Britlfli wri-

ters derive It fi-om Brutus, whom tliey likewile call

Brito, the fifth in defcent from the celebrated ^neas.

Others derive it from the Britifli words pr^J c:ii>i, that

is, a ivhite fjini, foftened by degrees Into Britannia.

Camden derives It from the word brith, which, in the

ancient language of the ifland, fignities painted; and

tania, importing, In Greek, a region or country ; fo

that the word Brithania, changed In procefs of time

into Britannia, expreffes what the Britons leally were,

that is, painted. Somner, dllliklng Camden's etymolo-

5 £)•'
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py, propofes another, viz. that the name Britain comes of their fubjeifls, or greater hopes of a peaceable ar.J Brlri,-,.

" from br)Jio; figoifying, in the Britiih tongue, rj^e, happy reign. <—,—_;
and pointing out the violent motion of the fea- that lur- Tliofe hopes, however, were foon blafted ; and the
rounds the ifland. Mr Whittaker, in his Hiltory of hiftory of tliis monarch's reign confifts of little clfc

Mancheiter, derives it from the word brith, trict, brit, than a detail of dii'pates and contentions between him
bris, or brig, which, he f-iys, Cigmfies ditii/ed or J}ri/':rd. and his parliament. A particular and minute account
Againft the firft of thefe etymologies it may be objedl- of fuch tranfadlions could afford very little entertain-

ed, that it is founded on a fable : and againll the other racnt ; but it ii of importance to know their origin, aj

four lies one common and unanfwerable objciftion ; they are to be reckoned the ultimate caiifes of thofe
which is, that the name of Britain was given to the fucceeding events which m;ikc fo confpicuous a figure

ifland by foreigners, who could not borrow it from in the annals of Britain. <

the Britiih tongue, with whicii they were in all like- In thofe barbarous ages which preceded the period '^'•"«''''.

lihood unacquainted. That the iilaud received the we are now entering upon, the human mind, enervated
'*""^''^/"'

nvixne oi Britain from foreigners is evident, (ince the by fuperilition, and obfcured by ignorance of every art ,hji ,.^e,
natives never ilyled thcmlclvcs Britons, nor their coun- and icience, fecmed to have given up all prctenfions to

try Britain; their true name being Cumri, or Cumbri; libtrty, either religious or civil. I'nlimited and uncon-
whencc Cambria the name of Wales to this day among trouied defpotifm prevailed every where; and ihougli
'the Weifli. England fufftred iefs in this refpeift than almoll any

The learned Bochart, fpeaking of the colonies and other nation, the many examples of arbitrary power
language of the Ph(Enicians, offers a conjcfture wliich excited by her fovereigns, queen Elizabeth herfc-lf,

TTiofl of our modern writers have adopted as tlie moft James's immediate predecelTor, not excepted, fhow that

natural. The Phuenicians, according to that writer, they were very far from being then a free people. An
called this ifland and fome others near it, Barat At:as, inconteftable proof of this, and an evidence how little

that is, tl:e land cr ccuntry oftin or lead, and more con- retlraint at that time the people could lay upon the au-
Iraftedly /.'ra/./AWi.-; which name, -pafhng from the Phce- thority of the fovereign, is, that the procciding-! of
iiicians to the Greeks, and from thefe to the Romans, parliament were accounted, even bv themfelves, of fo
might have been foftened into that of Britannica and little confequence, tiiat they were not at the trouble to
Britannia. That the Pha'nicians firft difcovered thefe keep journals of them. It was not till the year
iflands, which were afterwards by the Greeks called 1 607, four years after the accefTion of James, that
Ca^/fr/W.-/, and are proved by Camden to be our Scilly parliamentary journals were kept, at the motion of
illands, appears both from Strabo and Pliny ; of whom Siv Edwin Sandys, a member of great authority in

the former tells us, that the Pliocnicians lii II brought the houfe. -

tin from the CalTiterides, which they fold to the Greeks; The proceedings of the parliament being at that time far'fsmcr.'*

but kept the trade to themlelves, and the place private; of fo little conftquence, it is no wonder that the feffions"f ''"''= ^"o-'

and the latter writes, that Mediocritus was the firll were not regular, or that little attention was paid to
''''"""'''

who brought lead from the Caffiterides ; where Bochart the choice or continuance of the members. In the rcigu
fhows that we ought to read Melijhartui, who is the of Elizabeth, and her predectdors, the fcfuons of par-
Phoenician Hercules of Sanchoniatho, to whom that liament did not continue above the twelfth part fo long-

nation afcribe their tirfl wellern difcoveries. But not- as the vacations. It was then ufual, after parliaments
wllhltanding the care of the Phaiiicians to conceal had been prolonged beyond one feifion, for the chan-
thefe iflands, the Greeks at latl diicovered them ; and cellor to exert a difcretionary authority of ifl'uing new
gave them the name of CiJ^/friV/ifj, which, in the Greek writs to fupply the place of any members whom he
tongue, fignifies the fame with Z^ara/y/«ac in the Plioc- judged incapable of attending, either on account of
nician. This name was at firll given to the iflands of their employment, ficknefs, or other impediment. Ko
Scilly already mentioned, but l)y degrees communicated practice could be more dangerous to liberty than this,

to all the others lying in the lame lea. Thus Bochart. as it gave the chancellor, and coiiftquently the fove-
But after all, his opinion, however plaufible in appear- reign, an opportunity of gaibling at pleafurc the re-
ance, may be as foreign to the [uirpole as any of the prcfentatives of the nation : yet lo lillle was liberty at
reft ; many inftances of names given to new-difcovered that time underllooJ, that the commons, of their own
countries fliowing that the origin of fuch names is not accord, without the lealt court influc nee or i;itriguc, and
always owing to reafon, but often to chance or .a- contrary to fome former votes of their own, confirmed
price. the chancellor's power in this rel'ped in the 23d of E-
The general divifion of Britain is into England, lizabeth. Nor did they proceed any farther in the af-

ScoTLAKD, and Wales j for a particular dcfcrij lion iertion of their privileges, than to vote, that " during
and hiftory of which, fee thefe articles- the fitting vi parliament there do not, at any time, any

III the year 1^103, the kingdoms of Scotland and writ go out for the chooling or ret liming any member
England fell under the dominion of one foverci'n, ly without the warrant of the lioufe." r

the acceflion of James VI. of Scotland to the throne Towards the end of the l6ttl or beginnini' of the "''>'"' 5
'.

•of England. He derived his tiilc to the laiier from 17th century, a gieat revolution took pLice, though in-
''"'"'"^"'^

being the grandlon of Margaret eldeft dau. liter to fenfibly, throughout all Europe. Arts and fcieiiccs'
''"'"

Henry VII. of that kingdom ; and, ou the l.illure of began lo flourilh, commerce and navigation were greatly
all ilie male line, his hereditary right reL.iimd incon- extended, and leariiii.g of all kinds began to dlflufe it-

telti.ble. Q^ieen Elizabeth, with her hileft breath, felf. By more enlarged views, the love of freedom be-
had recognized him for her fucc< fTor ; fo that lew fo- gan, in England efpecially, to take place in the brcaih
verelgns ever afccBjed a Uuoac with more appiobatioii of raoll people of birth and edutaljou ; and this wa»

grtatlf
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!ta!n. rji-eatly promoted by an acquaintance with the ancient

V Greek and Latin hiftorians. From the example of the

republics of Greece and Ronie, whofe members had fo

often facrtficed their lives for the fake of liberty, a pa-

triotic fpirit began to arife ; and a delire of circiimicri-

biiig the exceifive prerogative and arbitrary proceed

i68 ] B R I

tary and a divine right; nay, fo fully was he perfuadcd Britain,

that he was the abfolute proprietor of his fnhjeCls, that ' v—

^

in his fpeech to the parliament in 1621, he told thein,

that he " wiflied them to have faid that their privileges

were derived from the grace and perraifiion of him and
his ancellors." And when the fame parliament pro-

ings of the crown began fecrctly to take place through- tefted that " the liberties, franchifes, privileges, and

g out the nation

Grievances Nor was this defire ur.reafonable, or without a folid

the nation foundation. During the lall years of queen Elizabeth's
3t^ thai time

|.p|g^^ the commerce, navigation, and number of fea-

Jlidcr^'^
men in England, had fenfibly decayed. A remonftrance

from the Trinity-houfe in 1602 fays, that fence 1588,

the number of feamen and Ihipping had decayed about

a third part. Every fpecies of domeilic induftry was fet-

tered by monopolies ; and by exclufive companies,

which are only another fpecies of monopoly, almoll all

foreign trade, except that to France, was brought into

•the hands of a few rapacious en^ofTers, and all proipeft

of future improvement in commerce was for ever facri-

ficed to a little temporary advantage of the fovereign.

Thefe companies, though arbitrarily erefted, had car-

ried their privileges fo far, that almoft all the com-

merce of England centered in London ; the cuftoms of

tliat port alone amounted to i io,oool. a-year ; while

thole of all the kingdom befiJe amounted only to

17,000.; nay, the whole trade of London was confi-

ned to about 200 citizens, who were eafily enabled, by

combining among themfelves, to fix whatever price they

pleafed both on the exports and imports of the nation.

Befides this, the fu'ojcfts were burdened by wardiliips

and purveyances. The latter was an old prerogative of

the crown, by which the officers of the houfehold were

empowered to take, without content of the owners,

provifions for the king's family, and carts and horfes

for the removal of his baggage, upon paying a dated

price for them. The king had alio a power of fend-

ing any perfon, without his confent, on whatever mef-

fage he pleafed; and thus he could eafily force any in-

dividual to pay him whatever money he chofe, rather

than be fent out of the country on a difagreeable er-

, rand. Money extorted from individuals, by this or

any other method, was called a lenevolencs.

Thefe were fome of the grievances under which the

nation at this time laboured, and thefe the rifing fpirit

of patriotilm tended to redrefs. This difpofition, how-
ever, the fevere government of Elizabeth had confined

within very narrow bounds: but when James fucceed-

ed to the throne; a foreign prince, lefs dreaded and

lefs beloved; fymptoms of a more free and independent

genius immediately appeared. Happily James neither

perceived the alteration, nor had fufficient capacity to
Hem of j;o- check its early advances. He had eftabliflied in his

own muid a Ipeculative iyltem 01 ablolute government,

which few of his fubjefts, and none but traitors and

rebels, he thought, would make any fcruple to :idmit.

He confidertd himfelf as intitlcd to equal prerogatives

with other European fovereigns, not confideriug the

military force with which their defpotifm was fupported.

The almoft unlimited power which, for upwards of a

centuiy, had been exercifed by the Englilh fovereigns,

he confidercd as due to royal birth and title, not to

the prudence and fpirit of thofe monarchs, or the con-

junftures of the times. Li his perfon, therefore, he

imagined alllegal power to be centered by au hcredi-

N-55.

Jamc'sar-
liitrary fy-

veinnien:.

juiifdiilions of parliament, are the ancient and undoubt-

ed birthright and inheritance of the fubjefts of Eng-
land," he was fo enraged, that fending for the journals

of the commons, he, with his own hand, before the

council, tore out this proteftation ; and ordered his rca-

fons to be inferted in the council book.

Such were the ojipolite difpnfuions of the prince

and patliament, at the commencement of the Scottifh

line ; difpofitions juil beginning to exill and to appear

in parliament, but thoroughly ttlabliihtd, and openly

avowed on the part of the king, throughout his whole
reign.

The confequence of fuch oppofite difpofitinns pre-

vailing in the king and parliament was, that during this

reign tiie prerogatives of the crown were violently and 10

openly attacked ; but the chief grounds of dilcontent Reafons

were money and religion. The kincr's hitrh notions '.
'
'^'"'^i'

r.i , .^ J 1 • • u I 1 lions be-
01 the royal prerogative made lum imagine he had a,^^^^j, ,|jj

right to whatever fums he pleafed to demand; and his ki^ij; antl '

profufion caufed him to diflipate in a fliort time the parKaaienI

fcanty fupplies he could extort from the parhament,

who feem to have behaved as unreafonably on the one jj

hand as James himfelf did on the other. With regard Averfiiin of

to religit)us matters, the nation was at that time great- 1^""=* '"

ly infeded with puritanifm. Though the feverities of'"'^P""'™'

Elizabeth had almoft totally fupprelfed the Papifts, it

had been otherwife with the Puritans. So much had

they increafed by the very means which had diminidied

the number of-catholics, that no lefs than 750 clergy-

men of that perfuafion figned a petition to James on
his acceffion. They hoped that the king, having re-

ceived bis education in Scotland, and having always

profelfed an attachment to the church eftablifhed there,

would at leaft abate the rigour of the laws enatted

againft the Puritans, if he did not {how them particu-

lar favour and encouragement. But in this they were

miftaken. He had obferved in their Scots brethren a

violent turn toward republicanifm, and a zealous at-

tachment to civil liberty. In the capacities both of

monarch and theologian, he had experienced the little

complaifance they were difpofed to (how him'. They
controuled his commands ; difputed his tenets ; and to

his face, before the whole people, cenfured his conduct

and behaviour. This fuperiority affumed by the prcf-

byterian clergy, the monarchic pride of James could

never digeft. Though he had been obliged wliile in

Scotland to court their favour, he treafured up on that

account the ftronger refentment againft them; and was

determined to make them feel in their turn the weight

of his authority. He therefore not only rejefted the

petition of tlic 750 clergymen above mentioned, but

throughout his whole reign refufed to relax in the leaft

the feverity of the laws againft Protellant nonconfor-

miils, though very often petitioned in their favour by
his parliament. u

1'he fame principles v.-hich occafioned in James fuch ^^ favouri

an averfion to the Puritans, prompted him greatly *°
naU an'jPa-

favour the epifcop.ils, and even the Papiils, as being
^i(t5^

greater
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greater friends to defpotifm. In his youth he had been
"''""" fufpcftcd of a bias towards the rch'gioii of tlie latter ;

and when he afcemied the throne of England, it is cer-

tain he often endeavoured to procure fome mitigation

of the laws againll them, if not an abfohue toleration.

But in this he was conUantly oppofed by the parlia-

ment; and indeed the ftrong inclination (hown by J;imcs

to ellablifh cpifcopacy throughout every corner of his

dominions, tended very much to alienate the minds of
the generality of his fubjetls, efpecially in Scotland,

-, entirely from him.

^ttcinptsto In May 1617, the king fet out for Scotland, ex-
i.Mvi, g. prefoly with the defign of eUablifhing epifcopacy in

^J
'" that kingdom. He did not, however, propofe to a-

boliih preibyterj' entirely, and fet up abfohite epifco-

pacy in its room. He defigncd to contctit himfilf

with eftablifliing the royal authority above the eccle-

fiaftical, and introducing fome ceremonies into the

public worfhip, fuch as kneeling at the facrament, pri-

vate communion, private baptifm, coiWirmation of chil-

dren, and tiie oblervance of Chtiftmas, &c. But as his

defign was fully fecn from the beginning, every advance

towards epifcopacy gave the greateft difcontent, and

thofe trivial ceremonies were rcjefled as fo many mor-

j
tal fins,

yranny of At this time the power of the Scots clergy was ex-

he Scots ceedingly great; and the gloomy enthufiaftic fpirit with

which they were aftuatcd, prompted them to exercife

it in fuch a manner as to make their tyranny infupport-

ablc to thofe who were of a different way of thinking

from themfclves. Every eccklialiical court poflefTed

the power of excommunication ; which was then at-

tended with fome very ferions temporal confeqnenccs,

befides the fpiiitual ones which were fuppofcd to flow

from it. The perfon excommunicated was (hunned by
every one as profane a[id impious: his whole eftate du-

ring his life-time, and all his moveables for ever, were

forfeited to the crown. A fentence of excommunica-
tion was fometimes pronounced in a fummaiy manner,

by any ecckiiaftical court however inferior, againil any
perfon, whether he lived within the bounds of ihcir ju-

rildiflion or not. And by this means, the whole ty-

ranny of the inquifition, though without its orders, was

introduced into Scotland. But the clergymen were not

fatibficd with this unbounded authority in ecclefiallical

matters ; ihey adumed a ccnforial power over every

part of adminillration ; and in all their fermons and
even prayers mingling politics with religion, tluy in-

culcated the mott feditious and turbulent ])rini'lples.

One Black, a minitler of St Andrew's, went fo far as

to pronounce in one i.f ins fermons, that all kings were

the devil's children; and in his prayer for the queen he

ufcd thefe words, " We mult pray for her for the fa-

{hlon's fake, but we have no caufe: Ihe will never do us

any good." Another miniller preaching in the principal

church of that capital, fald, that the king was iwlFefled

with a devil; and that, one devil Ix-Ing expelled, feven

worfe had entered in his place. To which lie aihkd,

that the fubjcdis might lawfully rife, and take the fwonl

,f, out of the hands of their fovercign.

The king'* We can fcarce wonder that James Hiould be di firous
IclTjrn mif- <.f fiibjugating futli rebellious and turbulent fpirils as

thtfe; and, on the other hand, confidering the ex-

treme vveakncfs of this monarch's underllanding, and
that he imagined himftlf able to manage not only fu-

Voi.. III. Part II,
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rious religionifts, but even the mod powerful foreign B'italn.

nations, with no other weapon than mere argumenia- v— "^

tion, we can as little wonder at his want of fuccefs.

—

In Ihort, fo far was James fiom being able to eilabli(h

his royal authority above the ecclefiaftical, that he found
himfelt unable to introduce a fmgle ceremony. He re-

turned therefore with the mortitication not only of fet-

ing his fchemes entirely baffled with regard to Scotland,

but of having difgufted even the few of that nation over
whom religious prejudices did not prevail : for they,

confidering the ceremonies fo much infilled on by the
king as trivial and infignilicant, could not help think-

ing the national honour facrificed by a fervil- imitation

of the modes of worlhlp praitifed in England, and
that their fovercign betrayed equal narrowntfs ofmind,
though in an oppofite manner, with thofe he fo much,
condemned.

The like bad fuccefs attended James w'ocn he at- Hisbadfuc-
tempted fome oppofition to the puritanic.il innovations "^"^f^agalnf:

in England. He had obferved in his progrefs through ''''*"".'""

that kingdom, that a Judaical obfervance-' of the Sun-'"
"£'""''

day gained ground every day; and that by this means,
under colour of religion, the people were debarred from
fuch fports and recreations as contributed to their

health as well as amufement. Imagining, therefore,

that it would be eafy to infufe chcerfulnefs into the
dark fpirit of devotion which then prevailed, he ilfued

a proclamation to allow and encourage, after divine
fcrvice, all kinds of lawful games and exercises ; and
this proclamation his fubjects regarded as an inftance of
the utmoft profanenefs and impiety. In 1620 a bill

was brought in by the commons for the more ftricl ob-
fervance of the Sunday, which they affefted to call the

fahbatk. One Shepherd oppofed this bill, objeCled to
the appellation of fabhath as puritanical, and fecms
even to have Julllfied fports on that day. For thi«

he was expelled the houfe by the fuggcftion of Mr
Pym; and in the fentence pronounced againll Shep-
herd, his oflence is faid to he great, exorbitant, and
Ufifaralleled.

This (ketch, we hope, will be fufBcient to give the
reader a tolerable idea of the fituation of affairs during
the reign of James I. We now proceed to give an ac-

count of the few remarkabk tranfadions which occurred
in this period.

The firft thing of any confoquence was a confpiracysir W.-,Iter

formed, the very year of the king'i acceflion to the Ualcii^h't

throne, to difplace him, and bellow the kingdom on '^°"%''*'^>''

Arabella Stuart, a near itlation of James's, and equal-
ly dtfcended from Henry VII. With regard to tliij

confpiracy every thing remains ftill myllcrious, as it

was at the time when the confpiiacy itfclf was difco-
vered. What renders it remarkable is the concern
Sir Walter Raleigh was faid to hav»- in It ; for which
he was tried, condemntd without fuQieient ptoof^
differed 13 years imprlfonmcnt in the lowir, and wa»
afterwards executed out of coiuijlailancetolhe Spaniards.
See Ua LtioH.

In i<;o5 was difeovercd the hmo\i3 gunfiiivJer tree- Account of

fin, t\ic aiuMviifary of which difcovery hath ever at-'''cpiin-

terwards bicn celebvat-ed with rejoicings. Its oiigin •' '^^"^"^

was as follows: On the accefhon of J.unes, great cx-"'^''""'
pedtations had been formed by the catholics that he
would prove favourable to them, both as that was the
religion of his mother, and as be himfclf had been

4C iuir
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Britain, fufpefted of a bias towards it In his youth. It is even
~~^ pretended that he had entered into pofitive engage-

ments to grant them a toleration as foon as he fhould

mount the throne of England. Here, however, they

found their hopes built on a falfe foundation. James

on all occafions exprefTed his intention of executing

ftriftly the laws enafted againft them, and of perfeve-

ring in all the rigorous meafures of Queen Elizabeth.,

A plan of revenge was fii ft thought of by one Catefby,

a gentleman of good parts, and of an ancient family.

He communicated his mind to Percy, a defccndant of

the houfe of Northumberland. The latter propofed to

afraflinate the king ; but this feemed to Catefby very

far from being adequate to their purpofe. He told

Percy, that tlie king would be fucceeded by his chil-

dren, who would alfo inherit his maxims of govern-

ment. He told him, that even thongh the whole royal

family weoe deftroyed, the parliament, nobility, and

gentry, who were all infected with the fame herefy,

would raifc another Proteftant prince to the throne.

" To fcKve any good purpofe (fays he), we muft de-

ftroy, at one blow, the king, the royal family, the

lords and commons ; and bury all our enem.ies in one

common ruin. Happily they are all aflembled on the

firft meeting of parliament ; and afford us the oppor-

tunity of glorious and ufeful vengeance. Great pre-

parations will not be requifite. A few of us may run

a mine below the hall, in which they meet; and chu-

fing the very moment when the king harangues both

the houfes, coiifign over to deftruftion thofe determined

foes to all pi"ty and religion. Mean while, we our-

fclves ftanding aloof, fafe and unfufpeded, (hall tri-

umph in being the inftruments of divine wrath, and

ftall behold with pleafure thofe facrilcgious walls, in

which were palled the edifts for profcribing our church

and butchering her children, tofTed into a thoufand

fragments ; while their impious inhabitants, medita-

ting perhaps ftlU new perfccutions againft us, pafsfrom

flames above to flames below, there for ever to endure

the torments due to their offences."

This terrible foheme being approved of, it was re-

tion'sforthefolved to communicate it to a few more. One Thomas
execution of Winter was fent over to Flanders in qucft of Fawkes,
the plot.

3J, Qff.jgr in the Spaniili fervice of approved zeal and

courage. Ail the confpirators were bound by the moft

folemn oaths, accompanied with the facrament ; and

to fuch a degree hadfupcrftition effaced every principle

of humanity from their minds, that not one of them
ever entertained the fmalleft compunction for the cruel

mafTacre they were going to commit. Some indeed

were ftartled at the thoughts of deftroying a number of

catholics who muft neceffarily be prefent as fptfftators,

or attendants on the king, or as having feats in the houfe

of peers. But Tefr-.ond a Jefuit, and Garnet fuperior of

that order in England, removed thofe fcruples, by (how-

ing that the intereit of religion required in this cafe the

facrifice of the innocent with the guilty.

This happened In the fpring and fummer of 1604;
when the confpirators alfo hired a houfe In Percy's

name, adjoining to that in which the parliament was to

affemble. Towards the end of that year they began to

pierce through the wall of tl'C houfe, in order to get in

below that where the parliament was to fit. The wall

was three yards thick, and confequcntly occafioned a

great deal ©f labour. At length, however, tliey ap-
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proached the other fide, but were then flartled by a Eriuln.

noife for which they could not well account. Upon /——

'

inquiry, they found that it came from a vault below the

houfe of lords ; that a magazine of coals had been kept
there ; and that the coals were then felling off, after

which the vault would be let to the higheft bidder.

Upon this the vault was immediately hired by Percy
;

36 barrels of powder lodged in it ; the whole covered

up with faggots and billets ; the doors of the cellar

boldly flung open ; and every body admitted, as if it

contained nothing dangerous.

Being now, as they thought, affured of fuccefs, the

confpirators began to plan the remaining part of their

eiiterprizc. The king, the queen, and prince Henry,
were expefted to be prefent at the opening of the par-

liament. The duke, by reafon of his tender age, would
be ablent, and it was refolved that Percy fhould feize

or murde\- him. Tlie princefs Elizabeth, likewife a

child, Vi-as kept it Lord Harrington's houfe in War-
wickflilre ; and fonie others of the confpirators engaged
to affemble their friends on pretence of a hunting

match, when they were to feize that piincefs, and im-

mediately proclaim her queen. The day fo long wifhed

for at laft apprbached; the dreadful fecret, tho' com-
municated to more than 20 perfons, had been religioufly

kept for near a year and an half ; and nothing could be

forefeen which could pofiibly prevent the fuccefs of

their dcfign. Ten days before the meeting of parlia-

ment, however, lord Monteagle, a catholic fon to lord jj
Morley, received the following letter, which had been Confj iracjr

delivered to his fervant by an unknov.-n hand. " Ivjy difcuvered,

lord, out of the love I bear to fomc of your friends, I

have a care for your prefervation. Therefore I would
advife you, as you tender your life, to devife fome ex-

cufe to fhift oft your attendance on this parliament.

For God and man have determined to punifh the wic-

kcdnefs of this time. And think not fllghtly of this

advertifement ; but retire yourfelf into the country,

where you may expcft the event In fafety. For, tho'

there be no appearance of any ftir, yet, I fay, they

fliall receive a terrible blow this parliament ;^ and yet

they fhall not fee who hurts them. This counfel is

not to be contemned, becaufe it may do you good,

and can do you no harm : for the danger is over as foon

as you have burned this letter. And I hope God will

give you the grace to make good ufe of it, to whofe

holy prcteftion I commend you."—Though Monteagle
imagined this letter to be only a ridiculous artifice to

frighten him, he immediately carried it to lord Salif-

bury, fecretary of ftate ; who laid it before the king on
his arrival in town a few days after.

The king looked upon the letter in a more ferious

light. From the manner in which it was wrote he

concluded that fome deiign was forming to blow up
the parliamenthoufe with gunpowder, and it was

thought advifcable to fcarch the vaults below. The
lord chamberlain, to whom this charge belonged,

purpofdy delayed the fearch till the day before the

meeting of parliament. He remarked thofe great

piles of wood and faggots which lay in the vault

under the upper-houfe ; and caftlng his eye upon
Fawkes, who ftood in a corner and pa.Ted himfcif for

Percy's fervant, he took notice of that daring and de-

termined courage which was confpicuous in his face,

and fo much dlflinguidied this confpirator even amonglt
the.
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tlic Other lieroes In villany thkt were concerned in the

fcheme. Such a quantity of fuel, alfo, for one who
lived fo little in the town as Percj', appeared fome-
what extraordinary ; and, upon comparing all circum-
rtances, it was refolved to make a further fcarch. A-
bout midnight, Sir Thomas Knevet, a juftice of peace,

was ftnt with proper attendants; and before the door
of the vault, finding Favvkes, who had jull finifl<.ed all

his preparations, he immediately feized iiim, and, turn-

ing over the faggots, difcovered the powder. Tlie

matches and every thing proper for fetting fire to the

train were taken in Fawkes's pocket ; who feeing now
no refuge but in boldiiefs and defpair, expreffed the

utmtift regret that he had loll the opportunity of firing

the powder at once, and of fweetening his own death

by that of his enemies. For two or three days he dif-

played the fame obftinate intrepidity; but, being con-

fined in the tower, and the rack jull fhown to him, his

courage at laft failed, and he made a full difcovery of
all the coiifpirators.

.„ _ Catefby, Percy, and the other criminals, on hearing

J,
that Fawkes.was arrefted, hurried away to Warwick-
fhlre ; where Sir Edward Digby, imagining that his

confederates had fucceeded, was already in arms, to

ftrize the princifs Elizabeth. She had efcapcd into

Coventry ; and they were obliged to put themfelves in

a pofture of defence againft the country-people, who
were raiftd from all quarters and armed by the fheriffs.

The confpirators, witli all their attendants, never ex*

ceedtd the nnmber of 80 perfons ; and being fur-

rounded on every fide, could no longer have any hope

either of prevailing or efcaping. Having therefore

confcfled themfelves, and received abfolution, they

boldly prepared for death, and refolved to fell their

lives as dear as poffible. But even this miferable con-

folation was denied them. Some of their powder took

fire, and difabled them from defending themfelves.

The people then ruOied in upon them. Percy and Ca-

tefliy were killed with one (hot. Digby, Rookwood,
Wii.ter, and others, being taken prifoners, were tried,

confefFcd their guilt, and died as well as Garnet, by
the hands of the common executioner. The lords

Rtour'.on and Mordaunt, two catholics, were fined, the

former of 4COO /. the latter of 10,coo/, by the ftar-

chamber ; becaufe their abfence from parliament had

occafioned a fufpicion of their being made acquainted

with the confpiracy. The earl of Northumberland was
fined 30,000/. and detained feveral years a prifoner in

the tower; becaufe, not to mention other grounds of

fufpicion, he had admitted Percy into the number of

gentlemen penfioners, without his taking the requifite

oaths.

In 1(1 1 2, James appears in his mod advantageous

point of view, namely, as Icgifkitor of Ireland, and
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to pay this, might kill him when lie pleafej. As for
fuch llight offences as opprcflion, extortion, or other
things of that nature, no penalty was affixed to them,
nor could any redrefs for them ever be obtained. By
the cullom oigavilkindi, upon the denth of any perfon,
his land was divided among all the males of the fept or
family, both baftard and legitimate: and after partition
mzde, if any of the fept died, his portion was not
fhared out among his fons ; but the chieftain at hia
difcrction made a new partition of all the lands be-
longing to that fept, and gave every one his (hare : ai
no man, by reafon of this cuftom, enjoyed the fixed
property of any land ; to build, cultivate,' or improve,
mull have been fo much lo!l labour. Their chieftains
were ellablillied by cLftion, or, more properly fpeak-
ing, by force and violence. Their authority was ab-
folute; and, notv.-ithftanding certain lands were afligned
to the ofiice, its chief profit rcfulted from cxadlions,
dues, alTefrments, for which there was no fixed law,
and which were levied at plcafurc.

After aboHihing thefe cufloms, and fubdituting En-
glifli law in their place ; James having taken all the
natives under his proteftion, and declared them free
citizens, proceeded to govern them by a regular ad-
miniftration, military as well as civil. A fufficient
army was maintained, its difcipline infpe£led, and its

pay tranfmitted from England, In order to prevent the
foldiery frpm preying upon thf country, as had been
ulual in former reigns. When Odoghartle raifed an
infurreelion, a reinforcement was fent over, and tlie

rebellion immediately extinguKhed. AH minds being
firft quieted by an univ^erfal indemnity, circuits were
eftablKlicd, jullice adminldered, and crimes of every
kind feverely punldied. As the IrKh had been univer-
fally engaged in a rebellion againll Elizabeth, a refig-

nation of all the rights formerly granted them to fe-

parate jurlfdidtlons was rigoroufly exafted ; a refigna-

tion of private ellates was even required ; and when
they were rellored, the proprietors received them un-
der fuch conditions as might prevent all future tyranny
and opprelTion over the common people. The whole
province of Ulller having fallen to the crown by the
attainder of rebels, a company was eltabliflied In Lon-
don for planting new colonies in tliat fertile coun-
try. The property was divided Into moderate (hares,

the largell not exceeding 20CO acres : Tenants were
brought over from England and Scotland ; The Iri(h

were removed from the hills and fa(lne(res, and fettled

in the open country : Hu(bandry and the arts were
taught them; and by thefe means Ulller, from being
the mod wild and diforderly province in Ireland, fooii

became the bell cultivated and mod civilized.

This year was alfo remarkable for tlic death of Hen- Death of
ry prince of Wales, who died fiiddcnly on the 6th of "mry

the perfon who undertook to civilize the barbatousin- November, not without droiig fufpieions of polfon, for •'V''"^
°^

o render their fubjec- which the king himfelf was blamed. On opening his
'''**

s6

habitants of that kingdom, and I

tion durable and iifeful to tlic crown of Fngland. In

this work, Jamei proceeded by a (leady, rtgular, and

well-concerted plan. He began with abolidiiiig the

ancient Iilfli cudoms which fiipplied the place of laws,

and which were exceedingly barbarous, and abfurd. By
the Brehon law, every crime however enormous was

punifhrd not with death, but by a fine. Murder itfclf

was compenfated in this way. Every one iiad a value

adixed to him, called hib t'r/f; and whoever was able

peiiing
body, however, no fymptoms of poifon appeared ; but
his death dilfufed an 'imivcrf.il grief throughout the
nation, he being reckoned a piince of extraordinary ac-
complifliments.

The maniage of the princcfs Elizabeth with Frcde- M.irri'.igeof

ric elcClor palatine, which was celebrated February the |rlnc-f»

14th l6l.3,fervcdlodI(ripale the grief which hadarifen ''.''>'"'''

on account of prince Henry's death. But this mar- ^^^.y''^
rlagc, in the event, proved unhappy to the king as well i,nc.

4^2 ••
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Britain, gs his fon-iti-law. The elef^or, truiling to fo great an
' alliance, engaged in enterprizes beyond his ftrength

;

and James, not being able, and indeed perhaps not

willing, to ailiil him in his diilrefs, loft entirely what

5g remained of the affeftions of his people.

The ekiSor Thefe bad confequences did not begin to appear till

'^^'j^" '^'"S the year 1619. At that time the ftates of Bohemia
^'"'"'havmg taken arms againft the emperor Matthias, in

defence of the Proteftant religion, and continued their

revolt againft his fucceflbr Frcdinand II. and being a-

larmed at his mighty preparations againft them, made
an oftVr of their crown to the eleilor palatine. To
this they were induced by the gteatnefs of his connec-

tions, ns being fon-in-law to the king of England,
ana nephew to prince Maurice, whofe authoiity in

the United Provinces was almoft abfolule ; and the

young palatine ftimulated by ambition, without con-

fulting either James or Maurice, whofe oppofition he

forefaw, immediately accepted the offer, and march-
ed all his forces into Bohemia, in fupport of his new
fubjecls.

The affairs of the new king were not long of co-

fintain.

3^
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and driven ming to an unfortunate crifis. It was known almoft

at one time in England, that Frederic being defeated

in the great and decifive battle of Prague, had fled

with his family into Holland ; and that Spinolx the

Spanilh general had invaded the palatinate, where meet-

ing with little refiftance, except from one body of

2400 Enghfiimen commanded by the brave Sir Horace
Vere, had in a little time reduced almoft the whole
principality. In 1621, the ban of the empire was
publifhed againft the unfortunate eleftor, and the ex-

ecution of it was committed to the duke of Bavaria.

The upper palatinate was in a little time conquered by
that prince ; and meafurcs were taken in the empire
for bellowing on him the cleftoral dignity of which
the palatine was dcfpoiled. Frederic was now obliged

to live with his numerous family, in poverty and dif-

trefs, either in Holland, or at Sedan, with his uncle

the duke of Bouillon ; and the new conqiiefts of the

catholics throughout all Germany were attended wiUi
perfecutions againft the Proteftants.

At this news the religious zeal of the Englifti was
liAforawarinflamed to the highrft degree; and they would have
with the plunged headlong into a war with the houfe of Auf-

tria, without rcfiefting in the leaft on the confequences

that might enfue. Ttie fufferings of their Proteftant

brethren in Germany were the only obje£ls of confi-

deration, and the neutrality and inaftive fpirit fliown

by James were loudly exclaimed againft. But though

nJames might have defended his pacific meafures by
very plaufible arguments, it is certain that fome of his

motives were the moft ridiculous that can be imagined.

Such was the opinion that he hinifclf entertained of
his own wifdom, that he imagined himfelf capable of
difarming hoftile nations by dint of argument ; and that

the whole power of Auftria, though not awed by the

power of England, would fubmit to his arbitration,

merely out of refpedl to his virtue and moderation.

—

So much alfo he was wedded to his opinion concerning
the prerogative of kings, that he imagined, wherever
there was a contention between any fovereign and his

fubji.fis the latter behoved always to be in the wrong
;

and for this reafon, from the very firft he had cleniVjd

his fon in-law the title of h'ng o/Bohrnia, and furbad
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him to be prayed for in the churches under that appel-

lation. Befides thefe reafons, James was on another

accoiTot extremely averle to come to a rupture with

Spain. He had entertained an opinion peculiar to him- .'_,'^ ?

felf, which wa.s, that, any alliance below that of a kings^panifh

was unworthy a prince of Wales ; and he never would match for

allow any princefs but a daughter of France or Spain "'' '*"!•

to be mentioned as a match for his fon. This piece of

pride, which really implied meannefs as if he could

have received honour from any alliance, gave Spain an

opportunity of managing this monarch in his moft im-

portant concerns. With s view to engage him to a

neutrality with regard to tlie fucceflion of Cleves, the_

eldeft daughter of the king of Spain had been indi-

reiStly oflered during the life of prince Henry. The
bait, however, did not then take ; James, in confer

quence of his alliance with the Dutch, marched 4000
men to the afliftanceof the Proteftants, by which means

the fucceflion was fecured to the Proteftant line. In

1618, Gondomar the Spanifli ambaffador made offer

of the king's fecond daughter to prince Charles ; and,

that he mifcrht render the temptation irrefillble to the

neceffitous James, gave hopes of an immenfe fortune

that ftiould attend the princefs. Upon this match

James had built great hopes, not only of relieving his

own ncceffities, but of recovering the palatinate for his

fon-in-law ;. which laft, he imagined, might be procured

from the mere motive of iriendlhip and perfonal attach-

ment.
^,

This laft ftep was equally difagreeable to the com- Commonj
mons with the reft ; and, joined to the other pieces of avcrfe to

James's conduct, at laft blew into a flame the conten- '^'^ "'*•

tion which had fo long fubfifted between their lovereign

and them. On the 14th of November 1621, the com- .W

mons framed a remonftrance which they intended to "IJ*""
carry to the king. They reprefented, that the enor- Urancea-

mous growth of the Auftrian power threatened thegainftit.

liberties of Europe ; that the progrefs of the Catholic

religion in England bred the moft melancholy appre-

henfions left it ftiould again acquire an aicendant io

the kingdom ; that the indulgence of his majefty to-

wards the profeffors of that religion h^ encouraged

their infolence and temerity ; that the uncontroiilcd

conquefts made by the Auftrian family in Germany
raifed mighty expeftations in the Englifh Papifts; but

above all, that the Spanilh match elevated them fo far

as to hope for an entire toleraticn, if not a final re-

eftablithmentjof their religion. They therefore intreated

his majefty, that he would immediately undertake the

defence of the palatine, and maintain it by force of

arms ; that he would turn his fword againft Spain,

whofe armies and treafures were the chief fupport of

the Catholic intereft in Europe ; that he would enter

into no negociation for the marriage of his fon but with

a Proteftant princefs ; that the children of Popifti re-

cufants fhould be taken from their parents, and com-
mitted to the care of Proteftant teachers and fchool-

mafters; and that the fines and confifcations to which

the Catholics bv law were liable, fhould be levied with

the utmoft feverity.

The king, who was then at Newmarket, hcaiing of Contention
the intended remonftrance, wrote a letter to the Ipeaker, between th;

in which he lliarply rebuked the houfe for debating on '"'V """^

matters far above their reach and capacity ; and he"'"'""'"'

ftridtly forbad them to meddle vith any thing that re-

carded
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gaided his government, or deep matters of flatc, and

cfpecially not to touch on his fon's marriage with the

Spanilli princefs. Upon tlcis the commons framed a

new remonflrance, in which they alTtrted tlicir right

of debating on all matters of government, and I'.iat they

potTcHed entire freedom of ipecch in tlicir debates.

The king replied, that their remonftrance was more like

a denunciation of war, than an addrefs of dutiful fub-

jecls ; that their pretenfion to inquire into all ftate af-

fairs without exception, was fuch a plenipotence as

none of their ancellors, even during the rt ign of the

wealceft princes, had ever pretended to ; that public

traiifaClions depended on a complication of views and

intelligence, with which they were entirely unac--

ijuainted ; tliat they could not better (how their wif-

dom, as well as duty, than by keeping within their

proper fphere ; and that in any buiinels which depended

on his prerogative, they had no tide to intcrpofe with

their advice, unlefs when he plcafed toaik it, iv:e. The
commons in return fiaraed thi- proteifation already men-

tioned, which the king tore out of their journals, and

foon after difTolved the parliament. The leading mem-
bers of the houfc. Sir Edward Coke and Sir Robert

Phillips, weie committed to the tower: three others,

Scldf n, Pym, and Mallory, to other pril'ons ; and, as

a lighter punifhment, fome others were lent into Ire-

land to execute the king's buGnefs. Sir John Saville,

however, a powerful man in the houfe of commons,
and a zealous oppofer of the court, was made comp-

troller of the houfehold, a privy cnunfellor, and foon

after a b.iron. This event is memorable ; as being

the firll inftance in the Englilli hiUory, of any king's

advancing a man on account of parliamentary intereil,

and of oppofition to his meafures.

This- breach between the king and parliament foon
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Thdfe conceiTijns in favour of the catholic.i, however Bihsin.

ill rellfhcd by his fubjefts, at lall obtained James's end . *

with regard to the marriage. The earl of Briilol, am-
badador at the court of Spain, a miniiler of vigilance

and penetration, and who had formerly oppofed the

alliance with catholics, being now fully convinced of

the Spanifh hnccrity, was ready to cangratuSate the

king on the completion of his projeifts. The Spanifh

princefs is reprctented as very accomplifhed ; file was
to bring with her a fortune of L. 600,000 ; and, what
was more, not only Briftol conlidcred this match as an

infallible prognoftic of the palatine's reiloration, but .p

the Spaniards themlelvcs did tlie fame. AH things be- Marriarc
ing therefore agreed upon, between the parties, nothing with the in-

was wanting but the difpcnfation from Rjomc, which f="''='*g'''<^

might be confideted as a matter of mere formality. Thc"i'°"'

king exulted in his pacific counlels, and boafled of his

fuperior fagacity and penetration ; v/hen all his flatter-

ing profpedta were blalled by the temerity of the duke
of Buckingham, who governed both court and nation

with almolt unlimited fway.

This nobleman had fuddenly been raifcd to the high-

ell honours. Though polTeiTed of lome accomplilhments

of a courtier, he was utterly devoid of every talent of a

minilter ; but at once partook of the infolence which
attends a fortune newly acquired, and the impetuofity

which belongs to perfons born in high Rations, and
unacquainted with oppoiltion. Among thole who had
experienced the arrogance of this overgrown favourite,

the prince of Wales himfelf had not been entirely fpa-

red ; and a great coldntls, if not enmity, had for that

reafon taken place between them. Buckingham being

defirous of putting an end to this eoldnefs, and at the

fame time envious of the great reputation of the earl of

Briilol, ])ertuaded the priuce to undertake a journey to „ .
-^'

the fai£tions
rj,gJ J politics become a general fubjeft of difcourfe, Madrid ; which, he faid, would be an unexpected gal-

(;),jr|j, ^nj
olwl.igai

and every man began to indulge himfelf in reafonings lantry ; would equal all the fiftit)ns of Spanilli romance ; Bucking-

and, fuitiug the amorous and enterpiiling charaeler of 'i^n'/riolve

tliat nation, mull immediately introduce him to the!'"^J°"''r'7

princefs under the agreeable charatlcr of a devoted lo-

ver and daring adventurer. Little perfuafion was iiecef-

fary to prevail with prince Charles to imdertake this

journey ; and the inipetuofily of Bnckingliam having

extorted a confeut from James, our two advtnluverti let

out, prince Charles as the knight-errant, and Bucking-

ham as the itpn're. They travelled through France in

difguife, alTuming the names of Jack and Tom Smith.

They went to a ball at Paiis, where the Piince lirll

faw the pi incels Henrietta whom he afterwards married,

who was then iii the bloom of yciuth and beauty, and

with whom the novelilLs of that lime fay he then fell in

love. On their arrival at Madrid, every body was '^"'•ri.rir k'li**
priled by a Hep fo little iilu.il among great princes, nccition n;

The Spanifli monarch made Charles a vifit, exjjrcfTed 'h.it liing-

ihe utmoll gratitude for the conlidenec he ripofed in ''''"'•

him, and made warm proleRalioiis of a currefpuiideiit

confidence and friendlhlp. He gave him 3 gulden key
which opened all iiis a;iartments, that the prince might,

without any introduction, have accefs to him at dil

hours : he took the left hand rf l.iin mi every occalion,

except ill iticapaitmeiils afligiied to Chnrles ; for then-,.

lit faid, the prince was at home : Charles was iiitUKiu-

ced into the palace with the fame jKimp and ceremony

wiilch attend the kings of Spain on their conm.itlon ;

tlu coni.tjl tei-'ir.'i'd public ori'iTb tu obey M'.i :i3 tl.c

and inquiiies concerning matters of Hate; and the fac-

tions which commenced in parliament were propagated

throughout the nation. In vain did James, by reite-

rated proclamations, forbid dlfcourfes of this kind.

Such proclamations, if they had any cfifeCl, ferved ra-

ther to inflame the curioilty ot the public. In every

company or fociety the late tranfadtions became the

fubjeft of argument and debate ;. fome taking the fide

of monarchy, others of liberty ; and this was the origin

of the two patties llnce kuowu by the names of Wtigi

and Toricj,

jAmcs pains For Jive years, James continued the dupe of the

the faviur court of Spjiin. Though hrmly refolved to contract no
of the court alliance with a heretic, the king of Spain had contiiiued
otbpam.

to procrallinate aiid iuvent one excufe after another,

while he pretended to be very willing to conclude the

match. At lall the king of England, finding out what

was really the matter, refolved to remove :liat obltacle

if pofTible. He ilFiied public orders for difcharging all

PopKh recufants who were imprifoncd ; and it was

daily apprthtiided that he would forbid, for the future,

the execution of the penal laws againll them. For this

ronduft he was obliged to apologize, and even pretend

that it was done in order to procure fiom foreign

princes a toleration for the Protellants ; the fi verity of

the Englilh laws againfl catholics, he faid, having been

urged as a reafon againfl fhcwing any f:.vcur to I'lo-

teftants refiding in catholic kJnjjdoms.
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Entjln. kiaghimfflf : Olivarez too, the prime minifter, though

^"^^^t a grandee of Spain, who has the right of being covered

before his own king, would not put on his hat in the

prince's prefence : all the prifons of Spain were thrown

open, and all the prifuncrs received their freedom, as if

an event the molt honourable and moft fortunate had

happened to the monarchy ; and every fumptuary law

with regard to apparel was fufpended during piince

Charles's rcfidence in Spain. The infanta, however, was

only fiiown to her lover in public ; the Spanifh ideas

of decency being fo ftrift, as not to allow any farther

intcrcourfc till the anival of the difpenfatii:n. The
point of honour was carried fo far by thcfe generous

people, that no attempt was made, on account ot the ad-

vantage they had acquired byhaving the prince of Vv'ales

in their power, to impofe any harder conditions of trea-

ty : their pious zeal only prompted them on one occa-

fion to defire more concefficinsin the religious articles;

bot, on the oppofition of Brillol, they immediately de-

fiftcd. The Pope, however, hearing of Charles's ar-

rival in Madrid, tacked fome new claufea to the dif-

penfation ; and it became neceffary to tranfmit the ar-

ticles to London, that the king might ratify them.

Articles of This treaty, which was made public, confifted of feve-

ihe mar- ral articles, chie^y regarding the exercife of the catho-

riage treaty JIc religion by the infanta; and, among thefe, nothing

could reafonably be found fault with, except one ar-

ticle, in which the king promifed that the children

fhould be educated by the princefs till they were ten

years of age ; which undoubtedly was inllfted upon

with a view of fcafoning their minds with catholic

principles. But, befides this ptiblic treaty, there were

fome private articles fworn to by James, which could

not have been made public without grievous murmurs.

A fufpenfion of the penal laws againft the Englifh ca-

tholics was promifed, as likewife a repeal of them in

parliament, and a toleration for the exercife of that

religion in private houfes. Meanwhile Gregory XV.
who granted the difpenfation, died ; and Urban VIII.

was chofen in his place. Upon this event, the nuncio

refufed to deliver the difpenfation till it fhould be re-

newed by Urban. This the crafty pontiff delayed, in

hopes that, during the prince's refidence in Spain,

fome expedient might be fallen upon to efteft his con-

Yhep^lr.ce verfion. The king of England, as well as the prince,

returns. became impatient : but, on the firft hint, Charles ob-

tained leave to return ; and Philip graced his depar-

ture with all the circumllances of civility and refpedl

which had attended his arrival. He even erefted a

pillar on the fpot where they took leave of each other,

as a monument of mutual friendlhip ; and the prince,

having fworn to the obf^rvance of all the articles,

embarked on board the Englilh fleet at St Ande-

ro.

The modeft, refer\'ed,and decent behaviour of Charles,

tocrether with his unparalleled confidence in them, and

the romantic gallantry he had praftifed with regard to

their princefs, had endeared hin^ to the whole court of

Madrid. But in the fame proportion that Charles was

beloved and cfteemed, was Buckingham defpifed and

hated. His fallies of paffion ; his indecent freedoms

"with the prince ; his dilTolute pleafures ; his arrogant

impetuous temper, which he neither could nor would

difguife ; were to the Spaniards the objetls of peculiar

'averfion. They lamented the infanta's fate, who mull

Briu'a.

4,^
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be approached by a man whofe temerity feemed to re-

fpeft no laws divine or human. Buckingham, on the

other hand, fcnfible how odious he was become to the ,

.

Spaniards, and dreading the influence which that n^- h^a\-pTc'
tion would naturally acquire after the arrival of the in- vails im him
fanta, refolved to employ all his credit in order to pre- 1" refolve a-

vent the marriage. By what arguments he could pre- 2="°'^ 'he

vail on the prince to offer fuch an infult to the Spanifh
"'^""^**

nation, from whom he had received fuch generous treat-

ment ; by what colours he could difguife the ingrati-

tude and imprudence of fuch a meafure ; thefe are to-

tally unknown to us : certain it is, however, that when
the prince left Madrid, he >va3 firmly determined, in

oppofition to his moil folemn promifce, to break off the

treaty with Spain. On their arrival at London, there-

fore, the prince and Buckingham affumtd the entire

direftion of the negociation ; and it was their bufmefa

to feek for pretences by which they could give a colour

to their intended breach of treaty. At laff, after many
iru'tltfs artifices were employed to delay or prevent the

efpoufals, Briftol receiv^ pofitive orders not to deliver

the proxy which had been left in his hands, or to finifh

the marriage, till fccurlty was given for the full reititu-

tion of the palatinate. Philip underftood this language : Ph;ijp ob-

but being determined to throw the whole blame of theligeshimfell

rupture on the Englilh, he delivered into Brillol's hard '! i

"'J."!"
a written promife, by which he bound himfelf to pi""- tun -; the*

cure the reftoration of the palatine either by perfua-palatiuate.

fion or by every other pofhble means ; and when he
found that this conceflion gave no fatisfaftion, he or-

dered the infanta to lay afide the title of Princefs of
JVales, which flie bore after the arrival of the difpenfa-

tion from Rome, and to drop the ftudy of the Englifh

language ; and as he knew that fuch rafh counfels as

now governed the court of England would not flop at

the breach of the marriage-treaty, he immediately or-

dered preparations for war to be made throughout all

his dominions. ^f
A match for prince Charles was foon after nego- Match with

dated with Henrietta, daughter of the great Hen- ^^"^"*

ry IV. and this met with much better fuccefs than the t"""
former. However, the king had not the fame allure-

ments in profecuting this match as the former, the por-

tion promifed him being much fmaller ; but, willing

that his fon fliould not he altogether difappointed of a

bride, as the king of France demanded only the fame
terms that had been offered to the court of- Spain,

James thought proper to comply. In an article of
this treaty of marriage, it was llipulated, that the edu-

cation of the children till the age of 1 3 fhould belong

to the mother ; and this probably gave that turn to-

wards poper)' which has fince proved the ruin of the

unfortunate family of Stuart. 46
James now, being deprived of every other hope ofWar ciec!i»

relieving his fon-in-law but by force of arms, declared
''^'' "S^""

war again 11 Spain and the emperor, for the recovery of
^""'

the palatinate ; 6000 men were fent over into Holland
to allift prince Maurice in his fchemcs againft thofe

powers ; the people were every where elated at the

courage of their king, and were fatisfied with any war ,y
which was to exterminate the Papifls. This army was Unfur«ft-

foUowed by. another confifting of 12,000 men, com-f"' ^•T'''''

mandcd by count Mansfeldt ; and the court of France
'j^^^^^^i^","

promifed its affiftance. But the Englifh were difap-

pointed in all their views : the troops being embarked

3 at
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al Dover, upon failing to Calais, found no orders for

their admilTion. After waiting for fome time, they

were obht^ed to fail towards Zealand, where no proper

meafnres were yet confulted for their difembarkation.

Mean while, a pclUlential diforder crept in among
them, fo long cooped up in narrow vefTels ; half the

army died while on board; and the other half, weakened

by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a body to match into

the palatinate ; and thus ended this ill-concerted and
fniitkfs expedition. Whether this misfortune had any

g Janicseffcft on the king's conftituticn or not, is unceitain ;

but he was foon after fcized with a tertian ague, which
put an end to his lite on tiie zyt'.iof March 1625, after

having lived 59 years, and reigned over England 22,

and over Scotland almofl m lung as he had lived.

James was fucceeded by his fon Charlts I. who a-

fctndcd the throne amidft the higheftj pralfcs and ca-

reffes of his fubjedls for what was perhaps the moil

blame-worthy action of his life, namely, his breaking

off the match wilh the Spanilli princefs, and procuring

the rupture witli the houfe of Auftria. Being young
ifor his and unexperienced, he regarded ihefe praifesas fincere ;

48
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and tliertfore was fo impatient to afTemble the great

council of the nation, that he would gladly, for the lake

of difpatch, have called together the faiae parliament

which fat under his father, and which lay at that time

under prorogation. But being told that fucli a mca-

fure would njipear imufiial, he iffued writs for fummon-
ing a new parliament on the "th of May ; and it was
not without regret that the arrival of the princefs Hen-
rietta, whom he had efpouted by proxy, obliged him to

delay, by repeated prorogati(-ns, their meeting till the

1 8th of June, when they afTcmbled at Wellminiler for

the difpatch of bufinefs.

Charles inherited from his father great diflrefs for

money, ver)' liigh notions of the royal prerogative, and

a violent attachment to epifcopacy. As to liis charac-

ter, he feems to have been obllinate, though not refo-

lute ; and therefore, though it was fcarce ever pofTible

to make him five up his point, he never could carry on

his defigns with tliat fpirit which was necefikry for

their fuccefs. In other refpefts, he appears to have

ponefied every virtue requifite to ccnltitute the cliarafter

of a good man. At prefcnt believing his fubjcfts to be

in perfcft fileiiddiip with him as he was with them, he

rcfolvtd that their bounty to him fliould be entirely un-

aflced, and the genuine eifetl of mutual confidence and
regard. Accordingly, his difcourfe to the parliament

«was full of fimplicity and cordiality ; he lightly men-

J.1

rfcan-

is pro-

pfinoes, ^nd from his own fubjefts. They had learned

by experience, that tlie public revenues could with dif-
^

ficulty maintain the dignity of the crown, even ui.dcr

the ordinary charges ot government. Thev were ftn-

fible that t!ie profent war was, v,;ry lately, the refult

of their own importunate applications and inlreaties,

and that they had folcinnly engaged to fupport their

fovereigu in the management of it. They were ac-

quainted with the difficulty of military enterprizes di-

rected againft the whole houfe of -\ulliia ; againll the
king of Spain, pofiefTed of the greateil rioIict> and moil
cxtenfive doinii.ions of any prince in Europe ; againll

the emperor Ferdinand, hitherto the molt fortunate

monarch of tlie age, who had fubdued and afloniihed

Germany by the rapidity of his vitlories. Deep im-
prefli jns they faw mull be made by the Britiih fword,
and a vigorous oficnfive war be waged againll thefc

mighty potentates, ere they would refign the palati-

nate which tliey had now fully fubdued, and which
they held in fecuie polfeffion by its being furroundtd
with all their other ter'ritories. To anfwer, therefore,

all ihcfe great and important ends ; to fatisfy their

young king in the full requeft. he made them ; to prove
their fecfe of the many royal virtues, particularly cc-

conomy, with which Charles was endued; the coromonts-

thought proper to confer on the king a fupply of
1j. i 1 2,coo. 'i'o fearch for the reafons of fuch an ex-

travagant piece of condudl. would be necdlcfs; it is im-
pofiible they could be good.

It is not to be fuppofed that Charles, or any perfon

of common fenfe, could be infenlible of fuch treatment

as this ; he behaved, however, with great modcr.ttion.

He reprefented in the moll explicit manner the ncctflity

there was for a large fupply: he even condcfcended to

ufe intrcaties: lie laid that this requeil was the hHl he
had ever made them ; that he was young, and in the

commencement of his reign ; and if he now met with
kind and dutiful ufage, it would endear him to the ufe of
parhaments, and would for ever preferve an entire har-

mony between him and his people.— To thefe reafons

and intrcaties, the commons remained inexorable ; they
even rtfufed the addition of two fifteenths to the for-

mer fupply. Inftead of this, they renewed their ri-

diculous complaints againll the growth of popcr)',.

whicli was now their only grievance. They Ihowcd
their intolerant fpirit by demanding a llrid execution

of the penal laws againll the catholics ; and remon-
(Irated agiiinft fome late pardons granted to prjeils.

They attacked Montague, qi\& of the king's chaplains,

on account of a moderate book which he had lately

compofed, and which, to their great difguil, favcd

virtuous catholics as- well as other Chrillians frem eter-

nal tormi.-nts. Charles ga^e thtm a gracious and com-

Briiaip.

tioned the occafion he had for fupply. He employed

no intrigue to influence the fuffrages of the members.

He would not even allow the oflicers of the crown, who
had feats in the houfe, to mention any particular fum nal tormi.-nts. Charles ga^e thtm a gracious and com- „. ^*

which he had occafion for; but truded entirely to the plaifant anfwer; but finr.ly refolved Ie> al^'le fomcwhat ;,jj"^,'\'","*

wifdom and afTe flion of his parliament, who peifedtly of the rigorous laws againll that uiifurtimate party, vourtlicC*.

which his engagements with Erance abfolutely re- tliulict.

1. No mtaliuc, however, throughout the whole

well knev,' his circumftanccs.

It is almoft impofiible to read without indignation an

account of the return made by the commons to' this

generous behaviour of their fovereign. They knew
that all the money granted by the lail parliament had

been expended on military and naval prepaiations ; and

that great anticipations were likcwile made on the re-

venues of the crown. They were not ignorant that

Charles was loaded with a debt contracted by his fa-

ther, who hid borrowed money both from foreign

quired,

icign of this prince, was more difgulllul to his bigot-

ted ful)jed», or by its confecjuenees more fatal to him-
feif, than this refolutiun. 'i'hc Puritans had continued

to gain ground during the whole reign of J;uncs, and
now foimed the majority of the houfe of commons ; in

confequencc of which, petitions were prcfentcd to the
king for replacing fuch able clergymen as had been fi.

knceJ for want of conformity to the ceremonies. They.
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Briuin. alfo enaftcd laws for the flri^S obfervance of Sun-

day, which they afFetled to call X.)\e fabb-ith, and which
they faiiftiticd with the moft melancholy indolence; and

it is worthy of notice, that the diffei-enc appellations of

Sunday and fahbath were at that time known fymbols

parliament °^ '^^ dlflercnt parties In conlequencc of this beha-

Uiffoived. viour in Chailes's firll parliament, it was dilTolved on

the 1 2th of Augiift 1625, and a new one called on

i-C Febrnarv 61I1 1626.

Hisicheme Daring this interval Charles had been obliged to

to 'lil'e mo- borrow from his lubjects on privy-feals ; the advantage
^^^'' of which was but a Imall compenfation for the difguft

it occafioned. By means, however, of that fupply,

end fome other expedients, he was enabled to equip

his fleet, though with difficulty. It was defigned againll

Spain, but performed nothing worth notice, and its

,, bad fuccefs iiicreafed the clamours againll the court.

Prnceedirgs Charles's fecond pailiament immediately adopted the
ofhislccond fanie views with the former ; however, they voted him
parliament.

^ |ypp|y ^f t^ree fubf.dics (L.l68,Ooo), and three fif-

teenths ; but the pafiliig this vote into a law was re-

fervcd until the end of the fefiian, that in the mean
time they might have an opportunity of forcing the

king to make what conceffions they pleafed This

harfh and undutiful conduft was greatly refented by
Charles; but he found himfclf obliged to fubmit, and

waic the event with patience. In the mean time they

attacked the duke of Buckingham, who was become
generally obnoxious ; and he was alfo impeached by
the earl of Briltol, on account of his conduft with re-

gard to the Spanlfh negociation. The earl's impeach-

ment, however, was entirely overlooked, and the com-
mons were able to prove nothing otherwife of any con-

sequence againll him. The king imagining that Buc-
kingham's greatell crime was the having been fo much
in favour with his fovereign, commanded the hoMfe

exprefsly not to meddle with his miniller and fervant,

but to finifii in a few days the bill they had begun for

the fubfidies ; otherwife they mull cxpeA to lit no

eg
linger.

The com-
Suggellions of this kind had a bad cffcft ( and when

monsdif- t^<^ king proceeded further to throw into prifon two
iiufted, members of the houfe who had managed the impeach-

ment againd Buckingham, the commons declared that

they would proceed no further in bufinefs till they had
fatisfailion in their privileges. Charles alleged as the

reafon of this meafure, certain feditious expreffions,

which, lie laid) had, in their accufatitfh of the duke,

dropped from thefe members. Upon Inquiry Tt ap-

peared that no fuch exprefTions had been ufed, and the

members were accordingly releafed. Soon after, the

houfe of lords, moved by the example of the commons,
claimed liberty for the earl of Arundel, who had been

lately confined in the tower ; and after many fruiticfs

evafions the king was obliged, though fomewhat un-

gracefully, to comply.

The next attack made by the commons would have

proved decilive, had it fucceeded, and would have re-

duced the king to an abfuhite dependence on his par-

liament. They were preparing a remonllrance againll

the levying of tonnage and poundage without con-

fent of parhair.ent. This article, together with the

ncwimpofitions laid on merchandize by James, conlti-

tuted near one-half of the crown revenues ; and aftet

ftaving gained this point, th- 7 were to petition the

6 1 B R I
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king, which then would have been the fame thing with Britain.

commanding him, to remove Buckingham from his pre-
——v—•<

fence and councils. The king, however, being a- 59

larmed at the yoke they were preparing for him, dif-
1 n- i'""f

iolved his parliament a fecond time, June 15. 1626.

Charles having thus made fuch a breach with his par-

liament as there was no hopes of repairing, was obliged

to have recourle to the exercife of every branch of his

prerogative in order to fupply himfelf with money. A
commiffion was openly granted to compound with the

catholics, and agree for difpenfing with the penal la*s

enatfled againil them ; and by this expedient the king,

indeed, filled his coffers, but gave univerfal difgull to

his fubjedls. From the nobility he defired afiiilance :

from the city he required a loan of L. 100,000. The
fornf»er contributed flowly : but the latter, covering

themfelves under many pretences and excufes, gave at ,

lall a flat denial. In order to equip a fleet, a diflribu- ship-mt,
tion by order of the council was made to all the mari- ne)-.

time towns; and each of them was required, with the

afliltance of the adjacent counties, to arm as many
veffels as were appointed them. The city of London
was rated at 20 fhips : and this is the firft appearance,

in Charles's reign, of fhip monej' ; a taxation which

had once been impofed by Elizabeth, but which, when
1

carried fome Heps farther by Charles, produced the moll

violent difcontenis.—Thefe methods of fupply were

carried on with fome moderation, till news arrived of

the king of Denmark being totally defeated by count

Tilly the Imperial general ; but money then becoming /

more than ever nectffary, it was fuggefted in council, \ generll

that the mod fpeedy, equal, and convenient method of loan rc-

fupply was by a general loan from the fubjeS, accord- 1""^"''

ing as every man was aireffed in the rolls of the lad fub-

fidy. That prccife fum was required whifh each would
have paid, had the vote of four fubfidies been pafled

into a law : care, however, was taken, that the fums

thus exafted were not to be called hiblidies but loans

;

but it was impoffible to avoid oblerving, that thus the

liberty of the fubjtCl was entirely dellroyed, and all par-

liaments rendered at once fuperfluous.

Many people throughout England refufed thefe

loans, and fome were even acftive in encouraging their

neighbours to infill upon their common rights and
privileges. By warrant of the council, thefe were
thrown into prifon. Mod of them patiently fubmit-

ted to confinement, or applied by petition to the king, ,

who commonly releafed them. Five gentlemen, how- pjve gentk'

ever. Sir Thomas Darnel, Sir John Corbet, Sir Wal- men refoWi

ter E:ir!, Sir John Heiveningham, and Sir Edmond ">. '^^""^

Hambden, demanded releafe, not as a favour from the' '

court, but as their due by the laws of their country.

No particular caufe was affigned for their commitment.
The fpecial command of the king and council alone

was pleaded. And it was alleged, that by law this was
not fufficient reafon for refufing bail or releafement to

the prifoners. The quedion was brought to a folemn

trial before the court of king's bench; and the whole
kingdom was attentive to the iffue of the caufe. By
the debates on this fubjecl it appeared, that perfonal li-

berty had been fecured by no lets than fix different da-

tutes, and by an article in magna charta itfelf. It ap-

peared, that, in ti.mes of tuibulcnce and feditiou, the

princes infringed upon thefe laws ; and of this alfo

many examples wcrcproduced. The difficulty then lay

to
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SHtain. to determine when fiich violent meafures were nccefTar)'

;

~~* ' but of that the court pretended to be the fupreme

judge. As it was legal, therefore, that thefe five gentle-

men fhoiiUi plead the ftatulc, by which they might

demand bail, fo it was expedient in the court to remand
them to prifon, without determining on the necclTity of

taking bail for the prefcnt. This was a cruel evafion

ofjullice; and, in fad, fatisficd neither party. The
court infilled that no bail could be taken; the country

, exclaimed that the prifoncrs ought to be fet free.

ardecia- While the king was thus embroiled with his parlla-

lagainll ment at home, and with powerful nations abroad, he

ra(h!y engaged in a war with France, a kingdom with

which he had but lately formed the moll natural alli-

ance. All hjllorians agree that this war proceeded

from the rivallhip of the duke of Buckingham and car-

dinal Richelieu ; both of whom were in love witli the

queen of France; and an inveterate enmity being thus

produced between thefe favourites, they refolved to in-

volve their refpec\ive nations in the difpute. However
this be, war was declared agaiiill France; and Charles

was taught to hope, that hollilitics with that kingdom
would be the furell means ot procuring tranquillity at

home.— The iuccels of this war was proportional)le to
d fucccfsfjjg wifdom with which it was commenced. Liicking-

ham was appointed commander; and he being entirely

unacquainted both with lea and land fcrvice, managed
matters fo ill, that he lofl two thirds of his army, and

returned in total difcredit both as an admiral and ge-

neral.

The difcontents in England now rofe to fuch an

height, that there was reafon to apprehend an infurrec-

tion or rebellion. Charles was alfo reduced to the

greateil diltrefs for want of money. That which he

had levied by virtue of his prerogative came in very

flowly, and it was dangerous to renew the experiment

on account of the ill humour of the nation in general.

.jijiJl
A third parliament therefore was called, Maich ) yth

ment cal- 1628; whom Charles plainly told at the beginning of
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affirmed, to any unufual power or privilege^; nor did B.-i««;«,

they intend to infringe the royal prerogative in any re- »

fpetl : they aimed only at fccuring thofc rights and pri-

vileges derived from their ancellors. g.
The king, on his part, now began plainly to (how, riupllcity of

that he aimed at nothing lefs than abfolute power. th« king.

This reafonable petition he did his utmoll to evade, by
repeated meffagea to the houfe, in which he always of-

fered his royal word that there Ihould be no more in-

fringements on the liberty of the fubjefl. Thefe mef-
fages, however, had no cffeCl on the commons : they
knew how infuflicient fuch promifes were, without fur-

ther fecurity ; and therefore the petition at lall pafled

both houfcs, and nothing was wanting hut the royal

aflent to give it the force of a law. The king accord-
ingly came to the houfe of peers, fent for the commons,
and being fcated in the chair of Hate, the petition was
read to him. In anfiver to it, he faid, " The king wil-

leth, that right be done according to the laws and cu-
lloms of the realm, and tliat the ftatutes be put into

execution; that his fubjecls may luive no caufe to com-
plain of any wrong or opjjreflion contrary to their jull

rights and liberties, to the prefervation whereof he
holds himfelf in confcicncc as much obliged as of hi;

own prerogative."

This eqin'vocal anfwcr was highly refcnted. The
commons returned in very ill humour. Their indigna-

tion would undoubtedly have fallen on the unfortunate
catholics, had not their petition againll them already
received a fatisfaftory anfwcr. 'I'o give vent to their

prefent wrath, therefore, they fell on Dr Manwaring,
who had preached a fermon, and, at the fpecial com-
mand of the king, printed it; which was now found
to contain doftrines fubverfive of all civil liberty. It

taught, that though property was commonly lodged in

the fubjeCt, yet, whenever any exigency recjuired fup-

ply, all property was transferred to the fovereign; that

the confent of pailiament was not neceflary for the im-
pofilion of taxes ; and that the divine laws required

compliance with every demand, however irregular,

which the prince fnould make upon his fubjeds. For
thefe doftrines Manwaring was fentenced to be impri-

foned during the pleafure of the h(jufe ; to be lined

I ceo/, to the king; make fubmiffiijn and acknow-
ledgment for his olfence ; be fulpcnded three years; be
incapable of holding any cccleliailical dignity or fecu-

lar office ; and that his book be c.ilkd in and burnt.

No fooner, however, was the felTion ended, than Man-
waring received a pardon, and was promoted to a living

of confiderable value. Some years afterw.iids he was ^o

promoted to the fee of St Afapli. At lall, the king, He at lart

feeing it was impolTihle to carry his point, yiclc'ed toB'vii his ifc

the importunities of parliament. He came to the'"'!'"''"
houfe of peers, and pronouncing the ufual form of'"'"""*
wordi, " Let it he law as is delired," gave full (auc-

tion and authority to the petition. The houfe re-

founded with acclamations, and the bill for five fub-
whicli they were to call a f>ititiiti of lidies itnmediatcly palTed.

the fellion, that " if they Ihould not do their duties, in

contributing to the neccflilies of the (late, he muil, in

difcharge of his confcience, ufe thofe other means wliich

God had put into hie hands, in order to favc that which

the follies of fome particular men might otherwife put in

danger." This parliament behaved in a much more
reafonable manner than either of the two former ones.

The nation was now really aggrieved hy the late ar-

bitrary proceedings. They began with voting againft

arbitrary imprifonments and forced loans; after whicn,

five fubfulies (280,000/. ) were voted to tlie king. With
this fum, though much inferior to his wants, Charles

declared himfcll well falislied; and even tears of alfec-

tion darted in his eye when informed of this conceffion :

the commons, however, refolved not to pafs tliis vole

into a law, before they had oi)tained from the king a

fulTicient fecurity that their liberties Ihould be no long-

.-.* f er violated as they had formerly been. Thev refolved
etiiii'n 01 ^

, 1 • 1 t It ' >

l}n\. fra- 'o frame a law,

ed. ^'^^-U hi which they Ihould eolledl all the arbitrary ex-

ertions of the prerogative which Charles had expofcd
to their view, and thele they were to alTault at once by
their petition. The grievances now complained of
were, forced loans, benevolences, taxes without confent

*f parliament, arbitrary imprifonments, billeting fol-

dicrs, and martial law. They pretended not, as ihcy
VoA.HI. PartII.

The commons, however, were not yet faliflied; they
began again to attack liuckingham, againll wliom they
were implacable: they alfo adcrtcd, that the levying of
tonnage and poundage without confent of pailiamcnt
was 3 palpable violation of the ancient liberties of the

people, and an open infringement of the petition of riirht ., ,*'
r I . I . 1 'I'l I 1

r»r!umjnM
Jo lately granted. 1 he kmg, lu order to prevent a re- prixovjuc*.

4 D mou-
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Britain, monllrance on that fubjeft, fuddenly prorogued the

parliament, on June 26th, 1628.

The commons foon got lid of their enemy Biickintj-

ham ; who was murdered, on the 23d of Augu'l this

fame year, by one Felton who had formerly ferved un-

der him as a h'eutenant. The king did not appear much
concerned at his death, but retained an afFcftion for his

family throughout his whole lifetime. He defired alfo

that Felton might be tortured, in order to extort from

bim a difcovery of his accomplices; but the judges de-

clared, that though that practice had been formerly very

Common, it was altogether illegal.

In 1629, the ufual contentions between the king

and his parliam.ent continued. The great article on

which the commons broke with their fovereign, and

which finally created in him a difguft. at all parlia-

ments, was their claims with regard to tonnage and

poundage. The difpute was, whether this tax could

be levied without confent of parliament or not. Charles,

Supported by multitudes of precedents, maintained that

it might ; and the parliament, in confequence of their

petition of right, affertcd that it could nc't. The
commons were refolved to fupport their rights : and

the difputes concerning tonnage and poundage went

hand in hand with fome theological controverfies; par-

ticularly concerning Arminianifm, which the Riritans,

who now formed the majority of the nation, oppo-

fed with the greateft violence ; and which confequent-

ly crept in among thofe who profeffed epifcopacy,

where it hath itill maintained its ground moie than in

any other party.

The commons began with fummoning before them

the ofiirers of the cuftom-houfe, to give an account by

what authority they had feized the goods of thofe mer-

chants who had refufed to pay the duties of tonnage

and poundage. The barons of exchequer were que-

flioncd with regard to their decrees on that head. The
flieriff of London was committed to the Tower for his

afti^ity in fopporting the officers of the cuftom-houfe.

The goods of Rolles, a merchant, and member of the

houfc, being feized for his refufal to pay the duties,

complaints were made of this violence, as if it were a

breach of privilege. Charles, on the other hand, fup-

ported his officers in all thefe meafures, and the quar-

rel between him and the commons became every day

higher. Sir John Elliot framed a remonftrance againll

tonnage and poundage, which he offered to the clerk

to read ; but it was refufed, and he then read it him-

felf. The queftlon being called for, S> John Finch

the fpeaker faid, that he had a command from the king

to adjourn, and to put no queftion ; upon which he

rofe and left the chair. The whole houfe was in an up-

roar ; the fpeaker was pufhed back Into the chair, and

forcibly held in it, till a fhort remonftrance was formed,

which was inftantaneoufly pafTcd by almoft univerfal

acclamation. Papills and Arminians were now decla-

red capital enemies to the commonwealth. Thofe who
levied tonnage and poundage were branded with the

fame epithet. And even the merchants, who ftiould vo-

luntarily pay thefe duties, were declared betrayers of

Engllili liberty, and public enemies. The doors being

locked, the gentleman-uftier of the houfe of lords, who
was fent by the king, could get no admittance till this

y,
,.'* remonftrance was finifhed. By the king's order.he took

liiiTulved. the mace from the table, which put an end to their pro-
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ceedings, and on the loth of March the parliament was Britain.

difToIved. Some of the members were imprlfoned and '-i —v^>J
fined ; but this feverity ferved only to increafc the o-c-

neral difcontent, and point out the fufferers as proper
leaders for the popular party.

Charles being now difgullcd with parliaments, refol- Peace w

A

vcd to call no more; but finding iiimfelf deftltute of I'^ancs and

refourcef , was obliged to make peace with the two ^t''*'""

powers with which he was at war. A treaty was figued

with France on the 14th of April, and another with
Spain on the 5th of November ' 630, by wliich Charles
bound himfelf to obferve a neutrality with regard to the
affairs on the continent. His conduft to his fubjeiSs

cannot now appear entirely blamelels, nor the general

difcontent altogether without foundation. As if, how-
ever, he had refolved to ruin himfelf, and to lofe the
fmall degrees of aifeition which remained among his ,

fubjefts, Charles now began to fet about making Inno The kin?

vatlons In religion. Archbidiop Laud had obtained aat'i^nipts to

prodigious afcendency over the king; and, by his fu- '"''"'^"«.

perftitious attachment to foolilh ceremonies, led him Into
""^^ "

'^'"iii- ir, i-ri- 1
° »C(.remal

a conduct tnat proved ratal to himlclt and to the kmg-n es.

dom in general. The humour of the nation rati at that

time In a channel perfedlly the reverfe of fuperftitlon.

The ancient ceremonies which had been fanctified by
the permiffion and praftlce of the firll reformeis, could

fcarce be retained in divine fervice. I^and chofc thi&

time, of all others the moft Improper, for renewing the

ceremonies of the fourth and fifth century, when the

Chriftlan church, as is well known, was funk into thofe

fuperftitions which were afterwards continued and aug-
mented by tlie policy of the church of Rome. So open-
ly were thefe tenets efpoufed, that not only the dlfcon-

tented Puritants believed the church of England to be
relapfing faft into the Romlfh fnperftition, but the court

of Rome itfelf entertained hopes of regaining Its au-
thority In this Ifland. To forward Laud's good inten-

tions, an ofter was twice made him, in private, of a
cardinal's hat ; which he declined accepting. His an-

fwer was (as he fays himfelf), that " fomething dwelt

within him nhich would not fufFer his compliance, till

Rome was other than it is." It muft be confcffed,

however, that though Laud deferved not the appella-

tion of a Paptfl, the genius of his religion was, though
In a lefs degree, the fame with that of the Rom!(h. The
fame profound rcfpefl. was e.xacied to the facerdotal

charafter ; the fame fubmifiion to the creeds .and de-

crees of fynods and councils required ; the fame pomp,
and ceremony was afFefted in worfliip; and the fame fu-

perftltious regard to days, poftures, meats, and velt-

ments. Orders were given, and rigoroufly infilled on,

that the communion-table (liould be removed from the

middle of the area where It had hitherto flood in all

churches except cathedrals. It was placed at the eaft

end, railed in, and denominated an altar ; as the cler-

gyman who officiated commonly received the appella-

tion oi priij}. All kinds of ornaments, efpeclally pic-

tures, were introduced. Some of thefe, upon inquiry,

were found to be the very fame that were to be met
with in the mafs-book. The crucifix too, that per-

petual confolation of all pious Catholics, and terror

to all found Protellants, was not forgot on this occa-

fion.

In return for Charles's indulgence towards the

church, Laud and hia followers took care to magnify
ca
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on every occafion the regal authority, and to treat Tlic table of gentry was dindcd into many fubordinate Brifiin.

witli tlic utmoft difdain or dctcftation all puritanical ones, according to their different counties. In ttie '•^"^v ' *

pretenfions to a free and independent conllitution. hands of the four l:iblcs, the authority of the wlioie
1-Vom this fiibjeftion, however, ihty took care to ex- kingdom was pl.iced. Oiders were iffued bv them, and
dude tliemfolves, and infilled upon a divine and apo- every wlierc obeyed with the utmoft regularity ; and a-

ftolical charter in preference to a legal and parliamen- mong the firll ails of their government was the pro-
tary one. The faccrdotal charaftcr was maguihed as duftion of the Covenant. ,
facred and indcfeafible ; all right to fpiritual authority. This famous covenant confided of a renunciation of .Accou::t of
or even to private judgment in fpiiitual fubjecls, was Popery, formerly figned by James in his youth, and'^ecovc-
refufed to profane laymen: ecclefiaftical courts were filled with many viiulent invedives againft t!iat party."'""'
held by biiliops in their own name, without any notice A bond of union followed, by which the fubfcribers
taken of the king's authority ; and Charles, though ex- obliged themfelvcs to refill all reli<rious innovations,
tremely jealous of every claim in popular affemblic!;, and to defend each other againft all oppofition what-
feemed rather to encourage than reprels thofe encroach- foever : And all this for the greater glory of God, and
ments of his clergy. the greater honour and advantage of their king and
The principles which exalted prerogative were put country. The covenant was fubfcribed by people of

in praftice during tlie whole time that Charles ruled all ranks and conditions. Few difapproved of it in their
without parliaments. He wanted money for the fup- hearts, and ftill fewer dared openly to condemn it.

port of government ; and he levied it, either by the re- The kinjj's minillers and couiifellors themfelves were
vival of oblolete laws, or by violations of the privileges. moiUy of the fame way of thinking; and none but
Though humane and gentle in his nature, he gave way rebels to God, and traitors to their country, it was
to feverities in the liar-chamber and high commiflion, thought, would withdraw themfelves from fo falutary

which feemed necefiary in order to fupport the prefent and pious a combination.

mode of adminillration, and lupprtfs the rifing fpirit of The king now began to be alarmed. He fent the Chirks
liberty throughout the kingdom. Tonnage and pound- marquis of Hamilton, as commlirioner, with autliority attempts fo

age were continued to be levied by royal authority alone, to treat with the covenanters. He required the cove-^PP'^*^ ''"

The former arbitrary impofitions were Hill exafted; and nant to be renounced and recalled; and he thought*"^"""""
even new impolitioiis laid upon different kinds of mer- that on his part he made very fatisfadory concelRons,
chandize. The cullom-hourc officers received orders when he oflered to fufpend the canons and liturgy till

from the council to enter into any houfe, warchoufc, in a fair and legal way they could be received, and fo

or cellar ; to fearch any trunk or cheil ; and to break to model the high commiflion that it Hiould no longer
any bulk whatever, in default of the payment of cu- give offence to his fubjetts. In anfwer to this demand
ftoms. In order to exercife the militia, each county the covenanters told him, they would fooner renounce
by an edift of the council was affeffed in a certain Aim their baptifm ; and invited the comminioner himfeif to
for maintaining a mufler-matter appointed for that fer- fign it. Hamilton returned to I.,ondon ; made another
vice. Compolitions were openly made with recufants, fiuitlefs journey with new conclufions to Edinburgh

;

and the Popilh religion became a regular part of the returned again to London, and was immediately fent

revenue. A commiflion was granted for compounding back with ftill more fatisfaftory conceflions. The
with fuch as were poffefftd of crown lands on defedtlve king was now willing to abolifh entirely the canons,

titles ; and on this pretence I'ome money was exaded the liturgy, and the highcommiflion court ; he even
vefolved to limit txtiemely the power of the bilhop,-,

j.nd was content if on any terms he could retain that
order in the church of Scotland. And to enfure all

thele gracious offeis, he gave Hamilton authority to
fummon firit an affembly, and then a parliament, whcrr
every national grievance fhould be rcdrelTed Thefe

promulgated in 1635, ^"'^ were received without much fuccefllve conceflions only Ihowcd' the weaknefs of the

appearance of oppofition ; yet with great inward ap- king, and encouraged the malcontents to rife in their

prehcnfion and difcontent. The firlt reading of the demands. The offer, however, of an affembly and a
liturgy was attempted in the cathedral church of St pnrhament, in which they expected to be entirely ma-
Giles in Edinburgh, in 1637 ; but this produced fuch Hers, was very wilhngly embraced by the covenanters. go
a tumult, that it was not thought fafe to repeat the Charles, perceiving what advantage his enemies had Ci)veiunf

experiment. An univcrfal combination pgainll the re- reaped from their covenant, refolved to have a cove-"'"''^' '"',"

ligioui innovations began immediately to take place ;
nant alfo on liis fide ; and he ordered one to be drawn ,1"^^^''

but Charles, as if obllinatcly bent ('ii his own dcllruc- up for that purpofc. It conlilied of the fame violent

tion, continued inflexible in his purpofe, though he renunciation of Popery with the other ; which, though
had nothing to oppole to the united force of the king- the king did not ajiprove of it, he thought proper to
dom but a proclamation, in which he pardoned all pall adopt, in order to remove all the fufpicions cnteitained

offenccp, and exhorted the people to be more obedient againll him. As the covenanters, in their bond of
for the future, and to fubmit peaceably to the ufe of the nuitiial defence againft all oppofition, liad been care-
liturgy. This proclamation haftencd forward the in- fid not to except the king ; Charles h.id formed a

bond which w.is annexed to this ununeiation, and
which exprefl'ed the fubfcribers loyalty and duty to hi.i

majtfty. But the covenanters perceiving that thiu

new toviuaiit was only meant to weaken and divide

4^2 them,

of the people, S:c

While the Englifli were in the utmoft difcontent,

and almoft ready to break out in open rebellion by
thefe arbitrary proceedings, Charles thouglit proper

to attempt fttting up epilcopacy in Scotland. The
canons for eftabliftied ecclefiaftical jurildidion were

furrettion which had been (lowly advancing bifore.

Four tables, as they were called, were formed in 1'2-

dinburgh. One confifted of nobility, another of gen-

try, a thiid of minifters, and the fourth of Lurgiffes
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Britain, them, received it with the utmoft fcorn and detefta-

*~"^V"~~' tion. And, without delay, they proceeded 10 model

the aflembly from which fuch great atchievements were

expefted.

Violent The affemhly met at Glafgow in 1638. Afirmde-

j roc eerlings termination had been entered into of utterly abolifhing

Kftheaffem epifcopacy ; and, as a preparative to it, there was laid

'"'y* before the prefbytery of Edinburgh, and folemnly read

in all the churches of the kingdom, anaccufation againft

the birtiops, as guilty, all of them, of hetel'y, fimony,

bribery, perjury, cheating, inceft, adultery, fornica-

tion, cornmon-fwearing, drunkenncfs, gaming, breach

of the fabbath, and every other crime which had oc-

curred to the accufers. The biihops fent a proteft,

tleclining the authority of the aflembly ; the commif-

lioner too protefted againft that court, as illegally con-

llituted and elefted ; and, in his majeily's name, dil-

folved it. This meafure was forefeen, and little re-

garded. The court ftlll continued to fit and do bufi-

nefs. All the ails of aflembly, fince the acceflion of

James to the crown of England, were, upon pretty

reafonable grounds, declared null and invalid. The
afts of parliament which affefted ecclefiaftical affairs

were on that very account fuppofed to have no autho-

rity. And thus the whole fabric which James and

Charles, in a long courfe of years, had been rearing

with much care and pohcy, fell at once to the ground.

The covtmant likewife was ordered to be figned by

every one, under pain of excommunication.

In lf'39, the covenanters prepared in earned for

war. The earl of Argylc, though he long feemcd to
war y t c

jg^pQfjjrg at Jaft embraced the covenant ; and he be-

came the chiet leader 01 that party. Ihe earls 01

Rothes. Cafiils, Montrofe, Lothian, the lords Lin-

deley, Loudon, Yciler, and Balmerino, alfo dlllin-

guifhcd tlicmfelvcs. Many of their officers had acquired

reputation in the German wars, particularly under

Gullavus ; and thefe were invited over to affift their

country in their prefent neceflity. The command was

entrufted to Lefly, a foldier of experience and ability.

Forces were regularly enlilled and difciplined. Arms
were cummiflioned and imported from foreign coun-

tries. A few calllcs which belonged to the king, be-

ing unprovided of viiluals, ammunition, and garrifons,

were loon feized. And the whole country, except a

fmall part, where the marquis ot Huntly llill adhered

to the king, being in the covenanters hands, was foon

o put into a tolerable pollure of defence.

Eyihckini;. Charles, on the other hand, was not deficient in his

endeavours to oppc.fe this formidable combination. By
regular economy he had not only paid all the debts

contracted in the French and Spanifh wars, but had
amafled a fum of L. 200,000 ; which he had referved

for any fudden exigency. The queen had great in-

tert'.l with the catholics, both from the fympathy of

religion, and from the favours and indulgences which

(he had been able to procure them. She now employed
her credit, and pcrfuaded them, that it was reafonable

to give large contributions, as a mark of their duty to

the king, during this urgent neceflity : And thus, to

the great fcandal ot the Puritans, a confiderable fuo-

ply was gained. The king's fleet was formidable and

well fupplied. Having put 5000 land forces on board,

he intruded it to the marquis of Hamilton, who had

orders to fail to the frith of Forth, and caufe' a diver-
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fion in the forces of the malcontents. An army waa Briiali*.

levied of near 20,000 foot and 3000 horfe ; and was ' *
"^

put under the command of the earl of Arundel, a no-

bleman of great family, but celebrated neither for mi-

litary nor political abilities. The earl of Eflex, a man
of ftrift honour, and extremely popular, efpecially a-

mong the foldiery, was appointed lieutenant-general i.

The earl of Holland was general of the horfe. The
king himfelf joined the army, and he fummoned all

the peers of England to attend him. The whole had
the appearance of a fplendid couit rather than a mili-

tary armament, and in this fituation the camp arrived

at Berwick.

The Scottifla army was equally numerous with that

of the king, but inferior in cavalry. The ofEcers had
more experience ; and the foldiers, though ill difci-

plined and armed, were animated, as well by the na-

tional aveifion to England, and the dread of becoming
a province to their old enemy, as by that religious en-

thuliafm v^hich was tlie occalion of the war. Vet lo

prudent were their leaders, that they immediately lent

very fubmiflive meffages lo the king, and craved leave g.

to be admitted to a treaty.—Charles, as ufual, took Peace coo-

the worll courfe. He concluded a fudden pacifica- eluded,

tion, in which it was ilipulated, that he Ihould with-

draw his fleet and army ; that within 48 hours the

Scots fliould difmifs their forces ; that the king's forts

(hould be reilored to him ; his auchoiity be acknow-
ledged ; and a general aflembly and parliament be imme-
diately fummoned, in order to coiripofe all differences.

This peace was of no long duration. Charles could

not prevail on himfelf to abandon the caufe of epifco-

pacy, and fecrttly intended to feize every favourable

opportunity to recover the ground he had loft. The
aflembly, on the other hand, proceeded with the ut-

moft fury and-violence. They voted epifcopacy to be

unlawful in the church of Scotland : they fligmatifed

the canons and liturgy as popifh : they denominated

the high commiflion tyranny. The parliament, wliich

fat after the aflembly, advancedpretenlions which tend-

ed to diminifli the civil power of the monarch ; and,

what probably affefted Charles ftill more, they were
proceeding to ratify the atls of aflembly, when by the

king's inftruftions Traquaire the commifTioner pro- 85

rogued them. And on account of thele claims, which ^^'^i' ^K*!*

might have been eafily torefeen, war was recommenced"^'

the fame year.

No fooner had Charles concluded the peacej than he
found himfelf obliged to dilband his army, on account

of his want of money ; and as the foldiers had been

held together merely by mercenary views, it was not

pofllblc, without great trouble, expence, and lofs of

time, to reaflemble them. On the contrary, the cove-

nanters, in difmiffing their troops, had been careful to

preferve nothing but the appearance of a pacification.

The officers had orders to be ready on the firft fum-

mons : The foldiers were warned not to think the na-

tion fecure from an Englifti invaiion : And the religi-

ous zeal which animated all ranks of men made them
immediately fly to their ilandards, as foon as their

trumpet was founded by their fpiritual and temporal

leaders. 01

In 1640, however, the king made fliift to draw an^^p^riis-

army together ; but finding himfelf unable to fupportmentciUti

them, was obliged to call a parliament after an inter-

in illiua
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miflion of about li years. As the fole dtfign of the unJerConway, whofeemedrefolute todifputc with them Britain.

king's calh'ng this parh"?ment was to obtain a fupply, the paffa^t of the river. The Scots firil iiitreattd tlicrn, ^' "'

and the only reafon they had for attending was to pro- with great civih'ty, not to flop them in their march to
cure a rcdrefe of grievances, it is not to be fuppofed their gracious fovertign ; and then attacked them with
there could be any good agreement between them, great bravery, killed fevcral, and chafed the reil from
The king accordingly infilled for money, and the par- their ground. Such a panic fcized the whole Enghlh
liament on their grievances, till a difl'olution enfued. army, that the forces at Newcallle fled immediately to
—To add to the unpopularity of this mcafure, the king, Durham; and not yet thinking themfelves fafe, they
notwithdanding his didolving the parliament, allowed defcrted that town, and retreated into Yorkdiire.

the convocation to fit ; a practice of which, fince the The Scots continued to advance ; they difpatched
reformation, there had been ver)- few examples, and meflengers to the king, who was now arrived at York,
which was now by many deemed very irregular. Be- I'hey took care, after the advantage they had gained,

fides granting to the king a fupply from the fpirituality, to redouble their exprelHons of loyalty, duty, and fub-

the convocation, jealous of innovations fimilar to tliofe miffion to liis perlon ; and they even made apologies

which had taken place in Scotland, impofed an oath full of forrow and contrition for their late viftory.

on the clergy and the graduates in the univerfitics, by Charles was in a very dillieffed condition ; and, in or-

which every one fwore to maintain the eilabliflitd go- dcr to prevent the further advance of the Scots, agreedto
vernment of the church, by archbi(hups, bifhojis, deans, a treaty, and named 16 Euglifh noblemen to meet with
chnpters, &c. Thefe (Icps were deemed illegal, becaufe 1 1 Scots commidioners at Rippon. Strafford, upo.-v

not ratified by confent of parliament ; and the oath, whom, by reafon of Northumberland's ficknefs, the

containing an Isff. in the middle of it, became a lub- command of the army had devolved, adviied Charles

jcdl of general ridicule. rather to put all to hazatd, than fubmit to fuch un-
The king, difappointed of p:iiliamentary fubfidies, worthy terms as he law would be impofed upon him.?8

',-
. , _" was obliged to have recourle to other expedients. The He adviltd him to pulli forward and attack the Scots,

ecclefiaftical fubfidies ferved him in fomc Head ; and it and bring the affair to a quick decifion ; and if he was
feemed but j nil that the clergy fhould contribute to ever fo unfuccefsful, nothing worfe could befal him thaa
the expence of a war which had been in a great mea- what from his inactivity he would certainly be expofed
fure of their own raifing. He bonowed money from

his miniflcrs and courtiers ; and fo much was he be-

loved among them, that above 300,000 1. were fub-

fcribed in a few days. Some attempts were made to-

wards forcing a loan from the citizens ; but ftlU repel

to; and, to fliowhoweafily thisprojeft might be executed,
he ordered an affault to be made on fome quarters of
the Scots, and gained an advantage over them. This-
falutary advice Charles had not refolution to follow.

He therefore refulvcd to call a council of the peers;

led by tlie fpirit of liberty, which was now become and as he forefaw that they would advife him to call a
unconquerable. A loan of 40,000 1. was extorted from parliament, he told them in his firll fpeech, that he had
the Spanilh merchants who had bullion in the tower, already taken that refolution. In order to fubfill

Coat and condutl money for the foldieiy was levied on both armies (for the king was obliged to pay his ene-

the counties ; an ancient practice, but which was fup- mies, in order to favc the northern counties), Charles

pofed to be aboliflicd by the petition of tight. All tlie wrote to the city, defiring a loan of 200,000 1. And
pepper was bouglit from the liad India Company upon the peers at York, whole authority was now much
trull ; and fold, at a great dilcount, for ready money, greater than that of their fovertign, joined in the fame
A fcheme was propoltd for coining two or three hun- requeft.

dred choufand pounds of bafe money. Such wei-e the The parliament met November 5d 1640 : the houfe p.-,, i^amcnt
extremities to which Charles was reduced. The frefli of commons had never been obferved fonumeiousi and, meets,

difficulties, which amldll the prefent diflrcffcs were e- that they might ftnke a decifive blow at once againll

very day raifed, with regard to the payment of fhip- the court, they began with the impeachment of the earl gi
money, obliged him to exert continual adls of autho- of Strailord. That nobleman, who w.it. conlldend as l''ih .jipy

rity, augmented extremely the difcontents of the pco- prime minider, both on account of the credit he poffef- ';'»•''•'» of

pic, and increafed his indigence and neceffuics. fed with his mailer, and his own uncommon vigour and
"''"'''

The prefent expedients, however, enabled the king, capacity,, had now the misfortune of havirrg incurred

though wiih great difficulty, to march his army, con- the hatred of all the three kingdoms. The Scots looked
fifling of t 9,000 foot and 20CO hoife. The carl of irpon him as the capital enemy of their country. He
Northumberlajid was appointed general ; the earl of had engaged the parliamerrt of Ircldnd to advance large

Strafford, who was called over from Ireland, lieutenant- fubfidies to be employed in a war againll them ; he had
general ; lord Conway, general of the horfe. A fmall levied an army of 9000 men, with which he had iiie-

fleet was thought fufficient to ferve the puipofes of this naced all their weflern coad : he had obliged tiic Scots

expedition. The Scots, though fomcwhat fupcrioi-, who lived under his government to renounce the covc-

wcre fooner ready than the king's army, and inari:hed nant, &c.: he had governed Ireland, firtl as deputy, and
to the borders of England. Notwithilanding their war- then as lord-lientenant, during eight years, with great

like preparations and hoilile attempts, the covenanters vigilance, activity, and prudence, but with very little

flill preftrved the moll firbmiffivc I.Migiiagc to the king
;

popularity. In a nation foaverfe to the Englilh goveiti-

arrd entered England with no other defign, tliry faid, merit and religion, ihtfc very virlnes were liifHcieiit to

tharr to obtain accefs to the kiirg's prcfcnce, and lay draw on him the public liatred. His maniier.s, belides,

their humblepctition at hisroyalfeet. AtNewhutnupoii were at bottom haughty, rigid, and levcre ; and iic
fc.tcilat Xyne they wrre oppofed by a detachment of 4500 men fooner did advcrfi'.y bcgiu to feiiL- him, than the con.

CQMJCtM
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executed,

Britdin. cealed aveifion blazed up at once, anJ the Triili parlia-
""^""^ ment ufcd every expedient 10 aggravate the charge

againft him.

Ttie univerfal difcontent v/hich prevailed throughout

the Englifli nation was all pointed againil the carl of

Strafford ; though for no other reaior. but bccaufe he

was the minifter of ftate whom the king trijil favoured

and trufted. His extraAion was honourable, his pater-

nal fortune confidei able : yet envy attended his fudden

and great elevation; and his former afibciates in popu-

lar counfcls, finding that he owed his advancement to

the defertion of their caufe, reprcfented him as the great

apoilate of the commonwealth, whom it behoved them

to facrifice as a viftim to public jullice.

From fo terrible a combination againft a fingle per-

fon, n,-)thing elfe could be expeftcd than what really

happened. StrafTord was impeached, moil unjuftly con-

demned, and at laft executed, in the year 1641. It was

not without extreme difficulty that the king could be

03 brought to confent to his execution. He came to the

n'lftrefs of houfe of lords, where he exprcfled his rcfolution never

the king on to employ Strafford again in any public bufinefs ; but
sccount of

^^j|.jj regard to the treafon for which he was con-

ti'on.
' demned, he profefTed himfelf totally diflatisfied. The
commons voted it a breach of privilege for the king to

take notice of any bill depending before the houfe.

Charles did not perceive, that his attachment to Straf-

ford was the chief mcjtive for the bill ; and the greater

proof he gave of this attachment to his favourite mini-

fter, the more inevitable did he render his dtftrudlion.

The houfe of lords v.-ere intimidated, by popular vio-

lence, into paffing the bill of attainder againft the un-
*• fortunate earl. The fame battery was next employed

to force the king's afltnt. The populace flocked about

Whitehall, and accompanied their demand of juttice

with the loudeft clamours and moft open menaces. A
thoufand idle reports of confpirr.cies, infurreftions, and

invafions, were fpread abroad. Oa whatever fide the

king caft his eye?, he faw no refource nor fecurity. All

his fervants, confulting their own fafety rather than

their matter's honour, declined interpofing with their

advice between him and his parliament. The queen,

terrified at the appearance of fo great danger, prefied

Charles, with tears, to fatisfy his people in this demand,

which it was hoped would finally content them. Arch-

bifliop Juxon alone had the courage to advife him, if

he did not approve of the bill, by no means to confent

to it.

Strafford, hearing of the king's irrefolution and an-

xiety, wrote to him a letter, in which he dcfired his

own execution, in order to give peace to the nation :

and at lalf, after the moft violent anxiety and doubt,

Charles granted a commiflion to four noblemen, in his

name, to give the royal afttnt to the bill ; flattering

himfelf, perhaps, that as neither his will confented to

the deed, nor was his hand immediately engaged in it,

he was the more free from all the guilt which attended

iti Thefe conimiffioners he empowered at the fame

04 time to givf his aflent to a bill yet more fatal to him-

Charlcs felf, viz. That the prefent parliament fhould not be dif-

reiiders th- folved, prorogued, or adjourned, without their own

^ ' By this laft bill Charks rendered the power of his

enemies perpetual, as it was already uncontrouiable.

The reafon of this extraordinary ftep was, that the

commons, from policy, more than neceflity, had em- Britain,

braced the expedient of paying the two armies by bor- '

' • "^

rowing money from the city. Thefe loans they repaid 95

afterwards by taxes levied on the people. At laft thej^^'^^f \ui,

citizens, either of themfelves, or by fnggeftion, began flc.

to ftart difficulties with regard to a farther loan which
was demanded. " We make no fcruple of trufting the

parliament (faid they), were we certain that the par-

liament was to continue till our repayment. But, in the

prefent precarious fituation of affairs, what fecurity can

be given us for our money?" In order to obviate this

objeftion, the abovementioned bill was fuddenly brought

in, and having pafied both houfcs with great rapidity,

was at laft brought to the king^ who, being oppreffed

with grief on account of the unhappy fate of Sti af-

ford, did not perceive the pernicious conlequence of the

bill.

All this time the commons had rdled in other refpefts

with an uncontrouiable fway. Soon after the impeach- 56

ment of Strafford, Laud was accufed of high treafon, I.a d im»

aiad committed to cuftody. To avoid the like fate, l""''""^*''

lord keeper Finch and fecreiary Windtbank fled, the

one into Holland, the other into France. The houfe

inftituted a new fpecies of guilt, termed c'i'//';;jwiv;cv •" ^tw crime
thofe who had exercifed the powers ntceffary for the nfdeJin-

dcfence of the nation during the late military opera- quccy,

tions, were now called delinquent1. In confequence of

tiiis determ.ination, many of the nobility and prime

gentry of the nation, while only exerting, as thty juft-

ly thought, the legal powers of magiilracy, found

themfelves unexpetlcdly involved in this new crime of

delinquency. The commons, however, by their infti-

tution, reaped this multiplied advantage; they difarmed

the crown, they eftabliflied the maxims of rigid law

and liberty, and they fpread the terror of their own
authority. All the fheriffs who had formerly exailed

fhip money, though by the king's exprefs command,
were now declared delinquents. The farmers and officers

of the ciiftoms who had been employed during fo many
years in levying tonnage, poundage, &c. were like-

wife denominated criminals of the fame kind, and weie

afterwards glad to compound for a pardon, by paying

150,000!. Every difcretionary or arbitrary fentence

of the ftar-chamber and high commifTion courts, which
from their very nature were arbitrary, underwent a fe-

vere fciutlny; and all thofe who had concurred in fuch

fentences, were voted to be liable to the penalties of

law. No minifter of the king, no member of the

council, but what found himfelf expofcd by this deter-

mination. The judges who had formerly given judge-

ment againft Hambden for refuting to pay Ihip-money,

were accufed before the peers, and -obliged to find fe-

curity for their appearance. Berkley, a judge of the

king's bench, was feized by order of the houfe, even

when fitting in his tribunal. The fanftion of the lords

and commons, as well as that of the king, was declared

neceffary for the confirmation of ecclefiailical canons.

Monopolifts and piojeclors, if of the king's party, werCp ' ;,-

now expelled the houfe; but one Mildmay, a notorious and iijuf-

monopoliil, was allowed to keep his feat, becaufe heikc fthe

was of the popular party. In (hort, the conftitntioni'*''"'"'^"'''

was completely new-modelled ; and during the firft pe-

riod of the tranfaftions of this remarkable parliament,

if we except Strafford's attainder, their merits in other

refptfts fo much oveibalauce theix miftakcs, as to in-

4 title
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title them to very ample praifes frcm all lovers of li-

berty. Not only Were former abufts rerr.oJied, and
gnevirc^s redr. (Ted ; great provifion foi the future was
made by excellent laws againfl the return of the like

complaints. A'.td if the means by whicli they obtain-

ed fiich mighty advantasfcs favoured often of artifice,

fon-.eimts of violence ; it is to be confidered, that re-

volutions of government cannot be efTcfted by mere
force of argument and realoning ; and that, faftions

being once excited, men can neither fo firmly regulate

the tempers of others, nor their own, as to enfure them-
fclves agalnft all exorbitancies.

Had the parliament (lopped here, it had been happy
for the nation ; but they were now refolved to be falis-

fied with nothing lefs than the total abolition of mo-
narchy. The king had promifed to pay a vifit, this

fummer, to his fubjcAs in Scotland, in order to fettle

their government ; and thousih the Englilh parliament

was very Importunate with him to lay alide that jour-

ney, they could not prevail with him fo much as to de-

lay it. Having failed in this, they appointed a fmall

committee of both lioufes to attend him, in order, as

was pretended, to fee the ai tides of pacification exe-

cuted, but really to be fpies upon the king, to extend
ftill farther the ideas of patlinm.ntary authority, as

well as eclipfe his majefty. Endeavours were even ufed,

before Charles's departure, to have a proteftor of the

kingdom appointed, with a power to pafs laws without
having recourfe to the king. About this time, the

. king concluded the marriage of the princefs Mary with

William prince of Or.inge. He did not conclude this

alliance without communicating his intentions to par-

liament, wlio were very well fatisfied wn'lh the propofal.

They adjourned from Sept. 9th, to October 20th, 1 64 i

.

Charles arrived in Scotland Augull 14th 1 641, with

a defign to give full fatlsfatllon if pofTible to this relllefs

kingdom. Some good regulations were made ; the

bench of bifhops, and lords of articles, were abolifhed ;

it was ordained that no man ftouhl be created a Scot"

tifh peer, who poirefied not 1 o,oco marks (above 500 1.)

of annual rent in tlie kingdom ; a law for triennial par-

liaments was likewlfe enadted ; and it was ordained,

that the lad aft of every parliament fhould be to ap-

point the time and place for holding the parliament

next enfuing ; the king was alfo deprived of that power
formerly cxercifed, of ifTuing proclamations xvhich en-

joined obedience under the penalty of treafon. But
the mod fatal blow given to royal authority, and what
in a manner dethroned the prince, was an article, that

no member of the privy-council, In wlinfe hands, du-

ring the king's abfence, the wlmle admlniftration lay,

no officer of (late, none of the judges, (liould be ap-

pointed but by advice and approbation of parliament.

Charles even agreed to deprive of their feats four

judges who had adhered to his interefts; and their place

was fupplied by others more agreeable to the ruling

party. Several of the covenanters were alfo fworn of

the pri\-)'-councIl ; and all the mlnilUrs of (late, coun-

fellors and judges, were, by law, to hold their places

during life or good behaviour. The king, while in

Scotland, conformed himfclf to the e(labli(hcd church ;

he bellowed penfions and preferments on Henderfon,
GlUefpy, and other popular preachers ; he praftifed

every art to foften, if not to gain, his greatell enemies ;

the carl of Argyle was created a marquis, Lord Loudon
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an earl, and Lefly was dignified with the title of Lord Britain.

Lnici, But though Charles was thus obliged to heap » '',

favours on his enemies and overlook his friends, the for-

mer were not fatlsfied, as believing all he did proceeded
from artifice and recelTity ; while fome of the latter

were dlfgurtcd, and thought themfclves 111 rewarded for

their pa'l fervlccs.

Ar^'yle and Hamilton, being feizcd with an appre-

henfion, real or pretended, that the earl of Crawfurd
and others meant to alfaffinate them, left the parlia-

ment fuddenly, and retired into the country : but, up-
on invitation and afTurances, returned in a few days.

This cver>t, which in Scotland had no vifible confe-

quence, was commonly denominated the incic/e/it ; but
though the incident had no cflVft in Scotland, it was
attended with very ferious conlequences in Ent;land.

The Englilh parliament immediately took the alarm
; jj^^mij

or rather probably were glad of the hint : they infinu- parlamcnt
atcd to the people, that the tnalignants, fo they called fli '"'re a

the king's party, had laid a plot at once to murder them k!"" J-,

and all the godly in both kingdoms. Tht-y applied

therefore to EITex, v,hom the king had left general of •

the fouth of England ; and he ordered a guard to at-

tend them
jg

In the mean time a moft dangerous rebellion broke Ri-bclliun

out in Ireland, with circumftances of unparalleled hor- ' '" o"'

ror, bloodfhed, and devallation. The old Irifli, by the '" 1"1»'"^

wife conduft of James, had been fully fubdued, and
proper means taken for fecuring their dependence and
fubjeftion for the future ; but their old animofity ftill

remained, and only wanted an occation to exert Itfelf.

'J'his they obtained from the weak condition to which •

Ciiarles was reduced, and this was made ufe of ia the '

following manner.

One Roger More, a gentleman defcendcd from an
ancient IriHi family, but of narrow fortune, firll formed
the projed of expelling the Englilh, and alfertlng the

independency of his native country. He fecretly xvtnt

from chieftain to chieftain, and rouzed up every latent

principle of difcontent. He n;aii:talned a clofe corre-

fpondcnce with lord Macguire, and Sirl'bellm O'Neale,

the moll powerful of the old Irilh ; and by his perfua-

fions foon engaged not only them, but the moft confi-

derable perfons of the nation, into a coufpiracy ; and
it WHS hoped, the Englilh cf tin pale, as they were
called, or the old Englilh planters, being all catholics,

would afterwards join the party which rcftored their

religion to its ancient fplendor and autlmriiy. The
plan was, that Sir Phelim O'Ntale, and llic oilier

confpiralors, (liould begin an inlurrection on one day
throughout the provinces, and (houKl attack all the

EngIKh fettlements ; and that, on the very fame day,

lord Macguire and Roger More (hould furprife the

callle of Dublin. They fixed on the beginning of win-

ter for the commencement of this revolt; that there

might be more dilhcully in tranfporliiig force* from
England. Succours to themfelves, and fupplies of
arms, they exptfted from Eranee, in confcquencc of*
promife made them by cardinal Richelieu ; and many
IrKh officers who had (erved in the Spanidi troop.s had
given a(rurance8 of their concurrence, aa foon as ihey
faw an infurrtftion entered upon by tluir Catholic

brethren. News, which every day arrived from Ei._,^iund,

of the fury cxpreded by the commons againil all I'a-

pilts, Uruck frclh ictrcr into the Irifh nation, Itimu-

lalcd
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Britain, lated the confpirators to execute their fatal purpofe, made them (hare the fate of their unhappy countrymen.
——V ' and affined them of the concurrence of their country- Others tempted their prifoners, by the fond love of

men. life, to embnie their hands in the blood of friends,

Such a propenfity was difcovered in all the Irifli to brothers, or parents ; and having thus rendered them

revolt, that it was deemed unnecelfary as well as dan- accomplices in their own guUt, gave them that death

eerous to ttuft the fecret in many hands ; and though which they fought to (hun by dcferving it.

the day appointed drew nigh, no difcovery had yet Such were the batbaritiea by which Sir Phelim O'

been made to government. The king, indeed, had re- Ncale and the Irifh in Uliler iignalized their rebellion,

ceived information from his ambiiifadors, that fomething More, (hocked at the recital of theCe enormities, tlew

was in agitation among the Iri:h in foreign parts ; but to O'Ncalc's camp ; but found that his authority,

though he !>ave warning to the adminiftr;ition in Ire ' ' '
r rr

.

land, his intelligence was entirely negledled. They
were awakened from their fecurity only that very day

before the commencement of hoitilitics. The callk of

Dublin, by which the capital was commanded, con-

tained arms for IO,000 men, with 35 pieces of can-

non, and a proportionable quantity of ammunition.

which was fufhcient to excite the Irith to a rebellion,

was too (ceble to rellrain their inhumanity. Soon af-

ter, he abandoned the caufe, and retired to Flanders.

From Ultler, the flames of rebellion diifufed themfelves

in an inftant over the other three provinces of Ireland.

In all places, death and llaughter were not uncommon ;

though the Irllh in thefe other provinces pretended to

104
•Horrid cru

cities ufth

Yet was this important place guarded, and that too aft with moderation and humanity. But cruel and

without any care, by no greater force than 50 men. barbarous was their humanity ! Not content with ex-

Macguire and More were already in town with a nume- pclling the Englilh from their houfcs, they Uripped

rous band of their retainers ; others were expcfted that them of their very clothes, and turned them out naked

night; and next morning they were to enter upon and defencelcfs to all the ieverities of the feafon. The
what they elleemed the eaficlt of all enterprises, the heavens themfelves, as if confpiring againft that uu-

furprifal of the cafLle. O'Coriolly, however, an Irilh- happy people, were armed with cold and tempeil un-

man, but a Protellant, difcovered the confpiracy. The ufual to the climate, and executed what the fword had

jullices and council fled immediately to the caftle, and left unfiniflu'd. By iome computations, thofe who
reinforced the guards. Tlie city was immediately a- pcriOied by all thele cruelties are fuppofed to amount

larmed, and all the Protcd ants prepared for defence, to 1 50 or 200,000 ; but by the molt reafonable and

More efcaped, but Macguire was taken ; and Mahon, moderate, they are made to amount only to 40,000 ;

one of the confpirators, being likewife feized, firft dif- though probably even this account is not free of exag-

covered to the juftices the projeft of a general iufur- geration.

reftion. The Englifh of the pale, who probably were not at

-But though O'ConnoUy's difcovery faved the caftle firft in the fecret, pretended to blame the infurreftion,

^ from a furprize, Mahon's confeflion came too late to and to deteft the barbarity with which it was accom-

prevent the intended Infurreftion. O'Neale and his panied. By their proteftations and declarations they

confederates had already taken arms in Ulfter. The engaged the-juftices to fupply them with arms, which

houles, cattle, and goods of the Englilh were fiift they promifed to employ in defence of government.

Seized. Thofe who heard of the commotions in their But in a little time, the intereils of religion were found

neighbourhood, inftead of deferting their habitations, to be more prevalent over them than regard and duty to

and affembling together for mutual proteftion, re- their native country. They chofe lord Gormoiiilone

mained at home in hopes of defending their property ; their leader; and, joining the old Irllh, rivalled them
and fell thus feparately into the hands of their enemies, in every aft of cruelty towards the English Piote-

An univcrfal malTacre now commenced, accompanied ftants. Belides many fmaller bodies, difperfed over the

with circumllances of unequalled barbarity. No age, kingdom, the main army of the rebels amoiuited to

fex, or condition, was fpared. All conneftions were 20,000 men, and threatened Dublin with an immediate

diffolved, anddeatli was dealt by that hand from which fiege. Both the Englilh and Irllh rebels confpired in

proteftlon was implored and expefted. All the tor- one impofture, by which they feduced many of their

tures which wanton cruelty could dcvlfe, all the linger- countrymen. They pretended authority from the king

ing pains of body, the angulfh of mind, the agonies of and queen, but efpecially the latter, for their Infurrec-

defpair, could not fatiate revenge excited without in- tion ; and they affirmed that the caufe of their taking

jury, and cruelty derived from no caufe. Such enor- arms was to vindicate the royal prerogative, now in-

mlties, in fhoit, were committed, that though attefted vaded by the puritanical parliament. Sir Phelim O'

bv undoubted evidence, they appear almoll incredible. Neale, having found a royal patent in the houfe of

The ftately buildings or commodious habitations of lord Caullield, whom he had murdered, tore off the

the planters, as if upbraiding the (loth and ignorance feal, and affixed it to a commiffion which he had forged

of the natives, were confumcd with fire, or laid level for himfelf.

with the ground ; and where the miferahle owners, Ihut The king received intelligence of this Infurreftion Scots rcfuf

up in their houfes, and preparing for defence, perilhed while in Scotland, and immediately acquainted the Scots t" '^}'^^ '"'

in the flames, together with their wives and children, a paillament with it. Pie hoped, as there had all along 1"|^ Iron,

double triumph was afforded to their infulting foes. If been fuch a:i outcry againft Popery, that now, when

any where a number alfemblcd together, and refolved to that religion was appearing in its blackcft colours, the

oppofe the alfaffins ; they were difarmed by capltula- whole nation would vigorouliy fupport him in the fnp-

tions, and promlfes of fafety, confirmed by the moll preffion of it. But here he' found himfelf miftakeu.

folemn oaths. But no fooner had they furrendered. The Scots confidering themfelves now as a republic,

than the rebels, with perfidy equal to their cruelty, and conceiving hopes from the prefent diftreffes of Ire-

N' S^-
"5 land,

IS5
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land, they rcfolved to make an advantageous bargain was the people's attachment to the commona, th»t th<
d to thofe pious zealots, whofe

g but death and deflruction to the
InlTi rebels.

Jntain

'h V
""- ' for the i'licccurs with which tliey (hould fupply the fault was never impute

neighbouring nation. Except difpatching a fmall bo- votes breathed nolliing

dy of forces, to fupport the Scots colonies in Ulller,

they would, therefore, go no farther tlian to fend com-
niiltioners to London, in order to treat with the par-

liament, to whom the fovercign power was in reality

transferred. The king too, fenfible of his utter ina-

bility to fubdue the Irifll rebels, foimd himfelf obliged,

in this exigency, to have recourfe to the Engli(h par-

liament, and depend on their afllftance for fupply. He
told them that the infurreftion was not, in his opinion,

the rcfult of any rafli enterprise, but of a formed con-

fpiracy againil the crown of England. To their care

and wifdom, therefore, he faid, he committed the con-

duct and profecution of the war, which, in a caufe fo

important to national and religious interells, nuift of

necefiily be immediately entered upon, and vigoroufly

ic6 purfued.

amous The Englifh parliament, now re-afTembled, difco-
iiduiftof vered in each vole the fame difpolitions in which they
', f^ had feparated. Nothing lefs than a total abolition of

monarchy would lerve their turn. Isiit this project it

had nut been in the power of the pojjular leaders to

have executed, had it not been for the pafiion which

fei/ed the nation for the preibyterian difcipline, and the

wild enchunafm which at that time attended it. By the

difficulties and dillnffes of the crown, the commons,
who poffcnVd alone the power of fupply, had aggran-

dized themfclvcs ; and it fcemcd a peculiar happincfs,

that the Irifh rebellion had fucceeded, at fuch a critical

junfture, to the pacification in Scotland. That expref-

fion of the king's, by which he committed to them the

care of Ireland, they immediately laid hold of, and in-

terpreted in the moll unlimited fenfe. They had on

other occafions been gradually encroaching on the exe-

cutive j)ower of the crown, which forms its principal

and moll natural branch of authority ; but with regard

to Ireland, they at once aflumed it, fully and entirely,

as if delivered over to them by a regular gift or affign-

ment. And to this ufurpation the king was obliged

paflively to fubmit, both becaufe of his inability to re-

fill, and left he fiiould expofe himfelf Hill more to the

charge of favouring the rebels ; a reproach eagerly

thrown upon him by the popular party as foon as they

heard that the Irilh pretended to aft by hiscommillion.

Nay, to complete tluir charafter, while they pretended

the utmod zeal ngainll the infurgents, they took no

fteps for its fuppreftion, but fuch as likewife gave them
the fuperiority in lliofe commotions which they forc-

faw mull be lo foon excited in England. Tluy levied

money under pretence of the Irilh expedition, but rc-

ferved it for purpofcs which concerned them more
nearly : they look arm* from the king's magazines,

but llill kept them with a fecret intention of making
life of them againll himfelf: whatever law they deem-

ed necelTary for aggrandizing themfelves, they voted,

under colour of enabling them to recover Irehmd; and

if Charles with-held hi» royal alTent, the rcfufal was

imputed to thofe pernicious counfels which had at firll

excited to Popilh rebellion, and which Hill threatened

total ruin to the Protellant intcrcd throughout Iuh do-

minimis. And though no forces were for a long time

itnt over into Ireland, and vtiy lilllc money reinitced

durinc; the extreme diilrefsof thai kingdom ; fo llrung

Vol.111. I'art II.

IC7

The conduft of the parliament towards the king now
became exceedingly unreafonable, unjuft, and cruel. It

was thought proper to frame a general remonftrance of
the Hate of the kingdom ; and accordingly ihe commit-
tee, which at the firft meeting of the parliament had
been chofen for that purpofe, were commanded to fi-

nidi their undertaking. The king returned from King re-

Scotland November 25lh 1641. He was received in '""is ff^m

Londim with the ihouts and acclamations of the popu- Scoihnd.

lace, and with every demonltration of re rani and af-

feftion. Sir Richard Gournav, lord mayor, a man of
great merit and authority, had promoted thefe favour-
able difpofitions ; and had engaged the populace, who
fo lately infnlted the king, and who fo foon after made
furious war upon him, to give him thefe marks of their

dutiful attachment. But all the picafure which Charles
reaped from this joyful reception was foon damped by
the reinonllranee of the commons, which was pre-

fented to him together with a jietition of the like na-

ture. The bad counfels whicli he followed were there
complained of; his concurrence in the Iridi rebellion

plainly infinuated; the fcheme laid for t!ie introduc-

tion of popery and fuperllition Inveigcd againft ; and
for a remedy to all thefe evils, the king was defired to
entrull every office and command to perfons in whom
his parliament Ihould have eaufe to confide. By this

phrale, which was very often repeated in all the me-
morials and addreflVs of that time, the commons meant
themfelves and their adherents. To this remon-
ftrance Charles was obliged to make a civil reply, not-

wilhftanding his fubjefts had Iranfgredld all bounds
of refpeft and even good manners in their treatment of
their lovereign.

,jjg

It would be tedious to point out every invafion ofC mnmn^
the prerogative now attempted by the commons : but -fl"""' '*"«

finding themlVlves at lall likely to be oppofed by the
'"'""'»^'"'''

nobility, who faw their own deprcflion clolely conneft-

ed with that of the crown, they openly told the upper
houlc, that " they themfelves were the reprefentatives

of the whole body of the kingdom, and that the peers

were nothing but individuals, who held their feats in a
particular capacity ; and therefore, if their lordniip-s

will not confent to afts nectflary for the ptefervatlon of
the people, the commons, together with fuch of the

lords as are more lenlible of the danger, mull join to-

gether and reprefent the matter to his majefty." Every
method proper for alarming the populace was now put
in praelice. The commons afieded continual fears of
dcllruetion to themfelves and to the whole nation,

'I'liey excited the people by never-cealing inquiries af-

ter eonfpiracies, by reports of infurreftions, by fij'gn-

ed intelligence of invalions from abroad, and by difeo-

veries of dangerous combinations at home againft

Papifts and their adherents. When Charles dilmilTcd

the guard which they had oidercd during his abfencc,

they complained ; and, upon his piomifing ihrm a

new guard under the cmnmand of the earl of Linde-
fay, they al)fohitely refufed the ofter : they ordeud
halberls to be brought into the hall where they al-

iembled, an<l tiuis aimeel themfelves againll thofe con-

Ipiiaciei) with which they piclciidtd they were hourly

4 E threatened.
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lordi

Britain- thventcned. Several reduced officers, and young pentle-

*——Y~~^ men of the inns of court, during this time of diflrefs

and daatrer, offered their fervice to the king. Be-

tween them and the popiilacc there pafTed frequent

{kirmi'hcs, which ended not without bloodihed. Ey
way of reproach, thefe gentlemen gave the rabble the

SoanJ-hc^i!, name of round-heads, on account of their (liort crept

and '-.avii- hair; while thty diftinguiihed the others by the name
tiers. o^ cavaliers. And thus the nation, which was before

fuffieiently provided with religious as well as civil canfes

of quarrel, was alfo fupplied with party-names, under

which the faftions might rendezvous and fignalize

their mutual hatred.

Thefe tumults contirucd to increafe ahout Weft-

irinfter and Whitehall. The cry continuallv refound-

ed againft bifhops and rotten-he.irted lords. The f;)rraer

efpecially, being cafily dillingiw'fliable by their hajjit,

and being the objift of violent hatred to all the fecta-

ries, were cxpofed to the moft -dangerous infults. The
archbifhop of York, having been ahufed by the popu-

EiflioFsre- '^'^^i haftily called a meeting of his brethren. By his

tire from advice a proieftation was drawn and addrefled to the

thehoufeof]ting and the houfe of lords. The bithops there fet

forth, that though they had an undoubted right to fit

and vote in pRrliament, yet in coming thither they had

been menaced, aflaulted, aiTronted, by the unruly multi-

tude, and could r,o longer with fafety attend their duty

in the houfe. For this reafon they protefted againft

all laws, votes, and refolutions, as null and invalid,

which {hould pafs during the time of their forced ab-

fence. This proteftation, which, though juft and le-

gal, was certainly ill-timed, was figned by twelve bi-

ftiops, and communicated to the king, who haftily ap-

proved of it. As foon as it was prefented to the

lords, that houfe defired a conference with the com
mons, whom they informed of this unexpected pro-

teftation. The opportunity was feized with joy and

triumph. An impeachment of high treafon was im-

mediately fent up againft the bilhops, as endeavouring

to fubvert the fundamental law, and to invalidate the

authority of the legiftature. They were, on the firft

demand, fequeftered from parliament, and committed

to cultody. No man in either houfe ventured to fpeak

a word in their ^indication ; fo much was every one

difpleafed at the egregious imprudence of which they

had been guilty. One perfon alone faid, that he did

not believe them guilty of high treafon ; but that they

were ftark mad, and therefore defjred they might be

fent to bedlam.

This was a fatal blow to the royal intereft ; but it

foon felt a much greater from the imprudence of the

kincr himfelf. Charles had long fuppreffed his refent-

ment, and only ftrove to gratify the commons by the

greatnefs of his concellions ; but finding that all his

compliance had but increafed their demands, he could

no longer contain. He gave orders to Herbert his at-

torney-general to enter an acciifation of high treafon, in

Jiamerit im- the houfe of peers, againft lord Kimboltou, one of the

peathed by nioft popular men of his party, together with five com-
"" '""g'* moners, Sir Arthur Haflerig, HoUis, Hambden, Pym,

andStrode. The articles were, That they had traiterouf-

ly endeavoured to fubvert the fundamental laws and

government of the kingdom, to deprive the king of his

regal power, and to impofe on his fubjedls an arbitrary

and tyrannical authority ; that they had invited a fo-

III

Sot mem-
hers ' f ^:\r-

the

order.

IT»

g'lesin

reign army to invade the kingdom ; that they had Britain,

aimed at fubverting the very rii/ht and being of par- —~/—

•

liaments ; a:'d had aftiially rrtifed and countenanced
tumults aga'nft the king. Men had fcarce leifure to

wonder at the precipitancy and imprndence of this im-
peachment, when they were aftonifhed by another mea-
fure ftill more rafh and unfupported. A ferjeant at

arms, in the king's name, demanded of the houfe the

five members, and was fent back withr^ut any pofitive

anfwer. This was followed by a tondufl ftill more ex-

traordinary. The next day, the kiny liimfelf was feen „
to enter the houfe of commons alone, advancing through perfnn to

the liall, while all the members ftood up to receive him feize them.

The fpeaker vvirhdrew from his cliair, ard the king
took polTcfiion of it. Having feattd himfelf, and look-

ed round him for fome time, he told the houfe, that

he was forry for the occafion thst forced him thither;

that he was come in perfon to fcize the members whom
he had accufed of high treafon, feeing they vconld not
deliver them up to his ferjeant at arms. Then addrefling

himfelf to the fpeaker, he defired to know whether any
of them were in the houfe: but the fpeaker, falling on his

knees, replied, that he had neither eyes to fee,nortongue

to fpeak, in that place, but as the houfe was pleafed to

direft. him ; and he aficed pardon for being able to give

no other anfwer. The king fat for fome time, to fee if

the accufed were prefent ; but they had efcaped a few
HiiHutes befoi't his entry. Thus difappointed, perplexed,

and not knowing on whom to rely, he next proceeded,

amidft the invcftives of the populace, who cohtinued to

cry out. Privilege! privihge! to the common council of

the city, and made his complaint to them. Tiie cOmmoiv
council anfwered his complaints by a contemptuous fi-

lence ; and, on his return, one of the populace, more
infolent than the reft, cried out, " To your tents, Q
Ifrael !" a watch-word among the Jews, when they in-

tended to abandon their princes. i^.

When the commons affembled the next day, they Bad confe-

pretended the greateft terror ; and paffed an unanimous 'l'-'.^'"^''

vote that the king had violated their privileges, and '^'""'^

that they could not aflemble again in the fame place,

till they fhould obtain fatiofaftion, and have a guard
for their fecurity. The king had retired to W^indfor,

and from thence he V-rote to his parliament, making
every conceflion, and promifing every fatisfaftion In his

power. But they were refolved to accept of nothing

unlefs he would difcoverhis advifersin that illegal mea-
fuie ; a condition to which, they knew, that without

rendering himfelf for ever vile and contemptible, he
could not pofTibly fubmit.

The commons had already ftript the king of almofl: Commons
all his privileges; the bilhops were fled, thejudges were demand

intimidated ; it now only remained, after fecurinof theP"'''

church and the law, that they ftiould get poftcfFion of
-^.^ ^„,

the fvvord alfo. The power of appointing governors and of the to',

generals, and of levying armies, was ftill a remaining

prerogative of the crown. Having theiefore firft njag-

nlficd their terrors of Popery, which perhaps they ac-

tuallydreaded, they proceeded to petition that theTower
might be put into their hands ; and that Hull, Portf-

mouth, and the fleet, ftiould be iutrufted to perfons of

their choofing. Thefe were requefts, the complying

with which fubverted what remained of the conftitution;

however, fuch w'as the neceffity of the times, thac thejr

were firft contefted, and then granted. At laft, every

compliance i
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inia.n. compliance only increafinJ the avidity of making frcfli

'"~v demands, the commons dcfired to have a militia, raifed

and governed by fiich officers and cammanders as they

fliould nominate, undi.T pretence of fccuring them from

the Ii illi Papilti, of whom thuy were under tlie greateft

apprehenfion.

1 l,y It was here that Charles firft; ventured to put a ftop

,^'. to his conceflions ; and that not by a refufal, but a de-

lay. He was at that time at Dover attending the queen
and the princefs of Orange, who had thought it pru-

ij
dent to leave the kingdom. He replied to the peti-

(' tion, that he had not now Icifure to conlider a matter

of fuch great importance ; and therefore would defer

an anfwer till his return. But the commons were well

aware, that though thij was depriving him even of the

(hadow of power, yet they had now gone too far to re-

cede ; and they were therefore defirous of leaving him
no authority whatever, being confcious that themfelves

would be the firll victims to its fury. They alleged,

that the danp;ers and dillempers of the nation were fuch

as could endure no longer delay; and unlefs the king
ftiould fpeedily comply with their demands, they

fliould be obliged, both for his fafety and that of the

kingdom, to embody and dirtcl a militia by the au-

thority of both houfes. In their remonltrances to

the king, they delired even to be permitted to com-

li6 mand the army for an appointed time; which fo ex-

ar rclil- afperated him, that he exclaimed, " Nn, not for an
d ou Ik- hour." This peremptory refufal broke off all further

ind
'' treaty ; ffnd Loth fides were now refolved to have re-

irlianiciit. courfe to arms.

Charles, taking the prince of Wales with him, reti-

red to York, where he found the people more loyal, and
lefs infected with the frenzy of the times. He found

his caufe there backed by a more numerous party a-

mong the people than he had cxpcited. The queen,

who was in Holland, was making Hiccefsful levies of

men and ammunition by felling the crown-jewels. But
(befi.re war was ojjcnly declared, the fhadoA- of a nego-

j,. ciation was carried on, rather with a defign to pkafe

thanitful the people than with :'.ny view of reconciliation. Nay,
j-q .ifrions that the kir.g might deipair of all compolition, the par-
parlu-

Jjaiju-nt fcnt liim the conditions on which they were
willing to come to an agreement. Their demands were

contained in 19 propofitions, and amounted to a total

abolition of monarchial authority. They required that

no man fliould n main in the council uho was not agree-

able to parliament ; that no deed of the king's fhould

have validity unlefs it paffcd the council, and was at-

tclled iinder their hand ; and that all the officers of Hate

fhould be chofin with content ot parliament ; that none

of the royal family fli mid m.irry williout conftnt of

parliament or council; that the l,iw» Ihould be execu-

ted againil Cuholics; that the votes of ropilli lords

ihould be excluded; that the reformation of the liturgy

and church-government Ihould take place according to

till- advice of p:irli;mient ; that tlie ordinance with le-

gard to the militia be fubniitted to ; that the jullicc of

parliament may pafs upon all delinquents; that a ge-

neral pardon be granted with fuch exceptions as Ihould

be advifcd by parliament ; that the forn and caiUea be

dilpofed of by tonfcni of parliament; aiidUiat no peers

be made but with ctmfent of ooth houfes. War on any
trrms was efleemed, by the king and all his counltl-

lors, preferable to fo ignominious a peace. Chailcs

accordingly refolved to Aipport his authority by force Brra-'n,

of arms. " His towns (he faid) were taken from him; - '

his fliips, his army, and his money : but there Hill re- Rei^^tiejbf
mained to him a good caufe, and the hearts of his loyal Chirkj.

fubjefts ; which, with God's blefling, he doubted not
would recover all the reft." CoUefting therefore fomc
forces, he advanced fomhwards, and ercdled his royal

ftandard at Nottingham.

The king found himfelf fupported in the civil war
by the nobility and more confidcrable gentry. They,
dreading a total confufion of rank from the fury of the

populace, inlifted themfelves under the banner of their

monarch : from whom they received, and to whom they

communicated, their hiftie. The concurrence of the
bifhops and church of England alfo increafed the ad-

herents of the king; but it may be fafcly affirincd, that

the high monarchical dodlrines fo much inculcated by
the clergy, had never done him any good. The bulk

of the nobility and gentry who now attended the king
in his diftrelTes, breathed the fpirit of liberty as well as

of loyalty: and in the hopes alone of his fubmitting to

a limited and legal government they were willing to fa-

crificc their lives and fortunes.

On the other hand, the city of London, and moft of

the great corporations, took part with the parliament;

and adopted with /eal thofe democratical principles on
which thefe afTemblles were founded. The example of

the Dutch commonwealth too, where liberty had fo

happily fupported indnllry, made the commercial part

of the nation defire to fee a like form of government
eftablillied in England. Many families alfo, who had
enriched themfelves by commerce, faw with indigna-

tion, that, notwithttandrng tlieir opulence, they could

not raife themfelves to a level with the ancient gentry;

they thereforf adhered to a power by whofe fucccfs they

hoped to acquire rank and confideration. ,,,
At firft. every advantage fcemed to lie agalnft the Difti-ttTc-d

royal caufe. The king was totally dellitute of money, "^"i' '''"' of

London, and all the fea-ports except Newcallle, being "^"J^

ill the hands of parliament, they wea- Icciire of a con-

fidcrable revenue ; and the fcamen naturally fullowiiig

the difpofition of the ports to which they belonged,

the parliament had the entire dominion of the fea. All
the magazines of arms and ammunition they feir.cd at

fii'.r; and their fleet interc(;pted the greaieft part of
thofe fent by the queen from Holland. Tiie king, in

order to arm his fullow-crs, was obliged to borrow the

weapons of the train bands, under proinife of rclloring

them as foon as peace Ihould be fettled. The nature

and qualities of his adherents alone, gave the king fomc
compenlation for all the advantages poflelTed by his

adverlarlesw More bravery and actnny were hoped for

from the generous fpirit of the iiobkn and gentry, than
from the bale difpofition of the ninltituJe. And as

the landed gentlemen, at their own expence, levied and
armed their tenants, hefides an all.iehment to their

mailers, greater force and courage were to be expected
from thele rullic troops than from the vicious and ener-

vated populace of cities Had the pailiamcntary forces,

however, exiited themfelves at lirll, they might have

ealily dillipiled the fmall number the king had been
able to colUel, and which amounted to no more than

boo horfe and 300 foot ; while his enemies were with-

in a few day') march of him with 6ouo men. In a

(lioit time the parliamentary army were oiderid to

4 E 2 march
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march to Northampton; and the earl of E(Tcx, who had

joined tliem, found the \vl\ole to amount to 15,000.

The king's army too was loon reinforced from all

quarters; but ftill, having no force capable of coping

with the pailiamentary army, he thought it pr\idcnt to

retire to Derby, and from thence to Shrew(bury, in or-

der to countenance the levies which his tricnds were

making in thofe parts. At Wellington, a day's march

from Shrew (bury, he made a rendezvous of all his forces,

and caufed his military orders to be read at the head

of every regiment. That he might bind himfelf by

reciprocal obligations, he here protelled fokmnly before

his whole army, that he would maintain the Proteftant

religion according to the church of England ; that he

would govern according to the known Itatutes and cu-

ftoms of the kingdom; and parliculr.rly, that he would

obferve inviolable the laws to which he had given his

confent during this parliament, &c.

While Charles lay at SKrevvrb;iry, he received the

news of an aftion, the firll which had happened in thefe

parts, and wherein his party was victorious. On the

appearance of commotions in England, the princes Ru-

pert and Maurice, fous of the unfortunate eledor pala-

tine, had offered their fervice to the king; and the for-

mer at that time comm.anded a body of horfe which

had been fent to Worcefter in order to watch the mo-
tions of Effex, who was marching towards that city.

No fooner had the prince arrived, than he faw fome ca-

valry of the enemy approaching the gates. Without
delay he brilkly attacked them, as thev were defding

from a lane, and forming themfelves. Colonel Sandys

their commander was killed, the whole party routed,

and purfued above a mile.

In 1642, Oftober 23d, happened a general engage-

ment at E'lgehill, in which, though the royaliils were

at firft viftorious, their impetuofity loft the advantage

they had gained, and nothing decilive happened. Five

thoufand men, it is faid, were found dead on the field

of battle. Soon after, the king took Banbury and

Reading; and defeated two regiments of his enemies at

Brentford, taking 500 prifoners. Thus ended the cam-

paign in 1642; in which, though the king had the ad-

vantage, yet the parliamentary army amounted to

54,000 men, and was much fuperior to his,; notwith-

flanding which, his enem>:s had been fo far humbled
as to offer terms of peace.

In 164^, the treaty was carried on, but without any

ceffation of hoftilities: and indeed the negociation went

no farther than the firft demand on each fide; for the

parliament, finding no likelihood of coming to an ac-

commodation, fuddenly recalled their commiffioners.

On the 27th of April, Reading furrcndered to the par-

liamentary forces under the earl of Effex, who com-
manded a body of l8,coo men. The earl of North-

in favoi i-
("fUmberland united in a league for the king the counties

the kii;g. of Northumberland, Cumberland, Weftmorland, and

the bifhopric ; and engaged fome time after other coun-

ties in the fame affociation. The fame nobleman alfo

took poffcfiion of York, and diflodged the forces of the

parliament at Tadcafter, but his viftory was not deci-

five. Other advantages were alfo gained by the royal-

T2.^ ifts ; the moft important of which was the battle of
Parliamen- Stratton, where the poet Waller, who commanded the
Ury forces

p_-,r][anient's army, was entirely defeated, and forced to

Srnffnn flv With Only a few horfc to Briftol. This happeaedoa
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the 1 3th of July ; and was followed by the fiegc of th U Brluln,

city, which furrendeted to prince Rupert on the 25th v—^
of the fame month.

Though the taking of Briftol had coft the royalifts

dear, yet fuch a continued run of fucctfs had greatly
difpirited the oppofite party; and fuch confufion now
prevailed at London, that fome propofed to the king
to march directly to that city, which it was hoped
miglit be reduced either by an infurreftion of the citi-

zens by viftory or by treaty, and thus an end put to

the civil diforders at once. This advice, however, was
rejefted, on account of the great number of the Lon- 114
don militia ; and it was refolved firft to reduce Glou- Charles !i«.

cefter, in confequence of which the king would have P' '''*'"'

the whole courfe of the Severn under his command.
The rich and malcontent counties of the weft having
then loft all protection from their friends, might be en-

forced to pay large contributions as an atinement for

their difaffedlion ; an open communication could be

preferved between Wales and thefe new conquefts; and
half the kingdom being entirely freed from the enemy,
and thus united into one firm body, might be employed
in re-tftabhftiing the king's authority throughout the

remainder.

The fiege of this city commenced Auguft loth; but
being defended by Maffey a refolute governor, and well

garrifoned, made a vigorous defence. The confterna-

tlon at London, however, was as great as If the enemy
had been already at their gates ; and In the midft of
the general confufion, a defign was formed by Waller
of forcing the parliament to accept of fome reafonable

conditions of peace. He imparted his defign to fome
others ; but a difcovery being made of their proceed-

ings, he and two ethers were condemned to death.

Waller, however, efcaped with a fine of 10,000/. The
city of Gloucefter in the mean time was reduced to the

utmoft extremity; and the parliament, as their laft re- uf
fource, dilpatched Effex with an army of 14,000 men, Heisf»rred

in order to force the king to ralfe the fiege of that '" '

city. This he accomplilhed ; and when he entered, '''"

found only one barrel of gunpowder left, and other

provifions in the fame proportion. On his return to

London, he was intercepted by the king's army, with J16

whom a moft defperate battle enfued at Newbury which vt'_,e„'L

lailed till night. Though the viftory was left unde-

cided, Effex next morning proceeded on his march, and
reached London in fafcty, where he received the ap-

plaufe for his conduft he deferved. The king followed

him on his march ; and having taken pofTeffion of

Reading after the earl left It, he there eftabliihed a gar-

rifon, and ftraitened by that means London and the

quarters of the enemy.

In the north, during this fummer, the earl, now
created marquis of Newcaftle, had ralfed a confiderable

force for the king ; and great hopes of fuccefs were en-

tertained from that quarter. There appeared, how-

ever, in oppofitlon to him, two men on whom the event

of the war finally depended, and who began about this

time to be remarked for their valour and military con-

duft. Thefe were, Sir Thomas Fairfax, fon to the lord u;
of that name ; and Oliver Cromwell. The former gained -^dvatitafo

a confiderable advantage over the royalifts at Wake- |j "/j, J^d
field, and took general Goring prifoner : the latter Cromwell.

obtained a viftory at Galnfborough over a party com-

manded by the gallant Cavendifh, who perifhed in the

aftion.
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Mt"!"- aftion. But both thefe defeats were more tlian com-
"~» p<;iif<itcd by the total rout of lord Fairfax at AtliLTtoii

'**
, moor, and tht; difpeifion of his army, which happt-ni.d

d feared
"" '^'^ 3 ' '^

"'^
J"'/- After this viftoiy, the m:irquis

iihrttoii. wf Ncwcaftle Cit down before Hull with an army of

15,000 men ; hut being beat oif by a fally of the gar-

rifon, he fuffered fo much that he thought proper to

ralfe tht fiege. About the fame time, .Manchcller,

who advanced from the eaftcrn alToriated counties, ha-

ving joined Cromwell and young Fairfax, obtained a

confiderable viiflory over the royalifts at Horn callle ;

where the tw-o lad mentioned officers gained renown by
their conduct and gallantry. And though fortune had

thus balanced her favours, the king's party illll le-

maincd much fuperior in thofe parts of England ; and

had it no: been for the garrifon of Hull, which kept

Yorklhire in awe, a conjuncllon of the northern forces

with the army in the fouth might have been made, and

had probably enabled the king, intlead of entering on

the unfortunate, perhaps imprudent enterprife of Glou-

ceftei", to march dire£tly to London, and put an end

to the war. The battle of Newbury was attended v^'ith

fuch lofs on both fides, that it put an end to the cam-
paign of 1643, by obliging both parties to retire into

winter quarters.

Tlie event of the war being now very doubtful, the

king and parliament began both of them to look for af-

fiilance from other nations. The former call his eyes

on Ireland, the la'.ter on Scotland. 'I^ie parliament
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be reformed airording to the woid of God, and the Britain,

example of the purell churches. *—v—

^

Gicat were the rejoicings among the Scots, that
they Ihould be the happy inftrumcnts of extending their

mode of religion, and diffipating the profound dark-
nefs in which the neighbouring nations were involved.

And being determined that the fword (hould carry con^
viction to all rcfrattory minds, they prepared tliem-

felves with great vigilance and activity for their mili-

tary enterprizes ; fo that, having added to their other
forces the troops which they had recalled from Ireland,

they Were ready about the end of tlu year to enter Eng-
land under their old general tiie earl of Lcven, with an
army of above 20,OQO men. The king, in order tochntrsaf-
fecure himlelf, concluded a cefTatiun of arms with the lUlnl by itw
Itifh lebcls, and recalled a confuleraUe part of his ar-lri(U.

my from Ireland. Some Irini catholics came over with
thefe troops, and joined the royal army, where they
continued tht fame cruelties and diforders to which
they had been accuftomed. The parliament voted,

that no quarter in any action fhould evef be given them.
But prince Rupert, by making fome reprifals, foon re-

prcfled this inhumanity.

The campaign of 1644 proved very unfortunate to

the royal caufe. The forces brought from Ireland

were landed at Moyllne in North Wales, and put un-

der tlie command of lord Biron. They bcfieged and
took the caftles of Hawarden, Beellon, Afton, .nnd

Dcddington-houfe. No place in Chefliire or the neigh-

i|,jj(],pjr- of England had ever invited the Scots, from the com- bourhood now adhered to the parliament, except Lanl-

3m the

ois.

niiT.t art; mencen'icnt of the civil diffenfions, to inter])ofe their

Sftrnce mediation, which they knew would be very little fa-

vourable to the king, and which for that reafon he had

declined. Early in the fpring 1643, this offer of me-

diation had been renewed, with no better fuccefs than

before. The commiffioners were alio empowered to

prcfs the king to a compliance with the prelbyterian

worfliip and difcipline. But this he ahfolutely refufcd,

as well as to call a parliament in Scotland ; fo that the

commiffioners, finding themlelves unable to prevail in

any one of tiieir demands, returned home highly dif-

fatisfied. The Englilh parliament being now in great

dillrcfs, gladly fent commiffioners to Edinburgh, to

treat of a more clofe confederacy with the Scottirti na-

tion. The perfon they principally trulled to on this

oocafion was Sir Henry Vane, who in eloquence, ad-

drcf.i, capacity, as well as in art and diffimulation, was

not even furpaflcd by anyone in that age fo famous for

aftive talents. By his perfuafions was framed at Edin-

burgh the Solemn Li;acue and CovtNANT; which

effaced all former protellalions and vows taken in both

kingdoms, and long maintained its credit and autho-

rity. In thij covenant, the fubTcribers, belides en-

gaging mutually to defend eacli other againft all op-

ponents, bound themlelves to endcavoif, without re-

fpeft of perfons, the extirpation of popery and prela-

cy, fuperrtition, hcrely, and prot'aneneb ; to maintain

the rights and privileges of paillaments, together with

the king's autlunity ; and to difcovtr and bring to ju-

flice all incendiaries and inalignants. Thty vowed alio

to prcferve the reformed religion cllablidicd in the

church of Scotland ; but by the artihce of Vane, no
declaration more explicit was made with regaid to

England and Ireland, than that thcfc kingdoms fhouIU

ileum

ague and
vciiant

amtd.

wich ; and to this place Biron laid fiege in tlie depth
of winter. Sir Thomas Fairfax, alaimed at fo great a
progrefs, affcmble'l an army of 4000 men in York.liire;.

and having joined Sir William Brcreton, was approach-
ing to the camp of the royaliils. Biron and his fol-

diers, elated with fucceffes in Ireland, entertained a
mod profound contempt for their enemier.. Fairfa.t

fuddenly attacked their camp. The fwelling of the irifh force*"

river by a thaw, divided one i»art of the army from a-difpenVd;

nother. That part expofed to Fairfax, being beat from
their poll, retired into the church at Acton, where
being furrounded, they were all taken prifoners. The
other retreated with precipitation ; and thus was dlf-

fipated or rendered ufelefs that body of forces which
had come from Ireland. This happened on the 2 5tli

of January ; and on the nth of April, Colonel Bella-

fis was totally defeated at Selby in Yorkfhirc by Sir

Thomas Fairfax, who had returned from Chelhire with
his vidorious forces. Being afterwards joined by lord

Leven, the two generals fat down before the city of
York ; but being unable to invtil tliat city completely,

they were obliged to content theinfelves with incom-
moding it by a loofe blockade. Hopeton, having af-

fembled a body of 14,030 men, endeavoured to break
into Suffex, Kent, and the fouthcin affociation, which .

feemed well difpofed to receive him ; but was defeated

by Waller at Cherington. At Newark, however,,

prince Rupeit totally defeated the parliamentary army
which befieged that place ; and thui preftrved the Com-
munication open between the king's northern and
fouthern quariera.

Tlie great advantages the parliament had gained in

the north, feemed now to fecond their unwarrantable

enterprizes, and Anally to promifc them fuccefs. Man*
cheller-
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Britam. cKefler having taken Lincoln, had united his army to

^—>r--' that of Leven and Fairfax ; and York was now clofely

'•'3 befiepred by their numerous forces. That town, tho'

^'"['^'^'^['^"viaorouny defended by the marquis of NewcaiHe, was

parliamen- reduced to the laft extremity, when prince Rupert, ha-

ving joined Sir Charles Lucas who commanded New-

cafile's horfc, haitened to its rehcf with an army of

20,000 men. The Scots and parliamentar)' generals

raifed the hege, and drawing up on Marfton moor,

propofed to give battle to tht: royalifts. Prince Ru-

•dcfcate,! af pert approached the town by another quarter, and in-

Msrft^n terpofing the river Oufe between him and the enemy,
*^'"^''*

fafely joined his forces to thofe of Ncwcaftle. The
marquis endeavoured to perfuade him; that having fo

fuccefsfully effefted liis purpofe, he ought to be con-

tented with the prefent advantages, and leave the ene-

my, now much dlminiflied by their loflcs, and difcou-

raged by their ill fucccfs, to diifolre by thofe mutual

diffeiifions which had begun to take place among them.

The prince, however, hurried on by his natural impe-

tuofity, gave immediate orders for fighting. The battle

was loft, the royal army entirely puflied off the field,

and the train of artillery taken. Immediately after this'

unfortunate aftion the marquis of Newcallle left the

Tcingdom, and prince Rupert retired into Lancafliire.

The city of York was lurrendcred in a few days, and

Newcaftle foon aftei taken by florm.

This was a fatal blow to the royal caufe, and far

from being balanced by an advantage gained at Cro-

predy bridge by the king over Waller, or even by the

difarming of Eflex's forces, which happened on the ill

of September. On the 2 7th of Odober, another bnttle

was fought at Newbury, in which the royalifts were

worfted, but foon after retrieved their honour at Ben-

nington caftle, which finifhed the campaign in 1644.

In 1645, a negociation was again fet on foot, and

the commlffioners met at Uxbridge on the 30th of Ja-
uianilsoftlie nuary ; but it was foon found impoffible to coure to any

f"^"™'"'- agreement. The demands of the pailiameiit were ex-

orbitant ; and, what was worfe, their commifhoners

owned them to be nothing but preliminaries. The
king was required to attaint, and except from a gene-

ral pardon, 40 of the moft confiderable of his Englifti

fubjefts, and 19 of his Scots, together with all the

Popidi rccufants who had borne arms for him. It was

infifted that 48 more, with all the members of either

houfe who had fat in the parliament called by the king

at Oxford, all lawyers and divines who had embraced

the king's party, (hould be rendered incapable ot any

office, be forbid the exercife of their profefTion, be

prohibited from coming within the verge of the court,

and forfeit the third of their ellates to the parliament.

It was required, that whoever had borne arms for the

king (Itould forfeit the tenth of their eftates, or if that

did not fuffice, the lixih, for the payment of public

debts. As if royal authority were not fufficiently an-

nihilated by thei'e terms, it was demanded that the

court of wards (hould be abolilhed ; that all the con-

fiderable officers of the crown, and all the judges, (hould

be appointed by pailiament ; and that the right of

pence and war (hould not be exercifed without confent

of parliament. A little before the commencement of

thif fruitlefs treaty, the parliament, to (how their de-

termined refolutii 11 toprt ceed in the fame haughty im-

perious method in which they had begun, brought to

I B R I

Extrava-
gant dc-

the block archbifhop Laud, who had long been a pri- Bi!ta!a.

foner in the tower, and was incapable of giving offence ^'7""'

to any. g^ •'^•

While the king's affairs thus went into decay in Eng- yf Lutd.

land, they feemed to revive a little in Scotland, thro'

the conduit and valour of the eatl of Montrofe, a young Exploits of

nobleman newly returned from his travels. He had been the earl of

introduced to the king ; but not mcefjng with an agree- Montrnfe

able reception, had gone over to the covenanters, and'" '""Ma*

been active in forwarding all their violence. Being com-
millioned, however, by the tables, to wait upon the king

while the army lay at Berwick, he was io gained by
the civilities and careffes of that monarch, tliat he

thenceforth devoted himfelf entirely, though Iccretly,

to his fervice. For attempting to form an afl'ociation

in favour of the royal caufe, Montrofe was quickly

thrown into prifon; but being again releafed, he found

the king ready to give ear to his counfels, which were

of the boldell and molt daring kind. Though the

whole nation of Scotland was occupied by the cove-

nanters, though great armies were kept 011 foot by
them, and every place guarded by a vigilant admini-

llration, he undertook by his own credit, and that of

the few friends who remained to the king, to raife

fuch commotionn, as would foon oblige thofe malcon-

tents to recal the forces which had fo lenfibly thrown

the balance in the favour ot pailiament. The defeat

at Marfton-moor had left him no hopes of any fuc-

cours from England ; he was theietore obliged to fti-

pulate with the earl of Antrim, a nobleman of Ireland,

for fome fupply of men from that country. And he

himfelf having ufed various difguifes, and paffed

through many dangers, arrived in Scotland, where he

lay for fome time concealed in the borders of the High-
lands.

The Iri(h did not exceed 1 100 foot, very ill armed.

Montrofe immediately put himfelf at their head ; and,

being joined by 1 300 Highlanders, attacked lord El-

cho, who lay at Perth with 60CO men, utterly defeated

him, and killed 2COO of the covenanters. He next

marched northwards, in order to roufc again the mar-

quis of Huntly and the Gordons, who had taken arms

before, but been fupprt(red by the covenanters. At
Aberdeen he attacked and entirely defeated lord Bur-

ley, v^ho commauded 2500 men. Montrofe, how-

ever, by this vicfory, did not obtain the end he pro-

poled ; the marquis of Huntly (howed no inclination

to join an army where he was fo much eclipled by the

general.

Montrofe was now in a very dangerous fituation.

Argylc, reinforced by the earl of Luttiian, was behind

him with a great army. The militia of the noiiuern

counties, Murray, Rois, and Caithnels, to the num-

ber of 50CO, oppofed him in fioiit, and guarded the

banks of the Spey, a deep and rapid river, In order

to lave his troops, he turned alide into the hills ; and

after fome marches and countermarches, Argylc came

up with him at Faivy caftle ; and here, after lome (Icir-

miihes, in which he -was always victorious, Montrofe

got clear of a fuperior army, and by a quick march

through thefe ahnoft innacceflible mountains put him-

felf ablolutcly beyond their power.

It was the mistortune of this general, that very good

or very ill fortune were equally deftrudive of his army.

After every vidoiy his Scots foldiers went home to en-

5 ' J°y
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joy the fpoil they had acquired ; and had his army
' been compofed of thefe only, he mull have fonn been

abandoned altogether : but his Irifhmen having no

place to which they could retire, adhered to him in e-

vcry fortune. With thefe, therefore, and fome rein-

forcements of the Atholmen and MacdonnlJs, Montrofe

fell fudd'-iily upon Argyle's country, letting loofc upon

it all the horrors of war. Argyle, colkfting 3000 men,
marched in qucfl of the enemy, who had retired with

thtir plunder; and he lay at Iiinerlochy, fuppofing

himfelf to be ftill at a good diftance from them. The
earl of Seaforth, at thi head of the garrifon of Inver-

nefi, and a body of 5. OO new-levied troops, prefled

the royallfts on the other fide, and threatened them
with total dcflruftion. By a quick and uncxpefted

march, M:)ntrofe haftencdto Innerlochy, and prefented

liimfelfin order of battle before the covenanters. Argyle
alone, feize^i with a ])anic, defei ted his army. They
made a vigorous rcfiftance, ho^vever ; but were at laft

defeated and purfued wltli great flaughter: after which,

Montrofe was j*iined by great numbers of Highlanders
;

Seaforth's army difperfcd of itfelf ; and the lord Gor-
don, eidell fon to the marquio of Hutitly, having ef-

caped from his uncle Argyle, who had hitherto detained

him, now joined Montrofe with a confidcruble number
of his followers, attended by the carl of Aboync.
The council at Edinburgh, alarmed at thefe victories,

fcnt for Baillie, an officer of reputation, from England
;

and, joining him in command with Urrey, fent them
with a confiderablc army againft the royalllls. Mon-
trofe, with a detachment of 800 men, had attacked

Dundee, a town extremely attached to the covenant
;

and having carried it by atfeult, had given it up to be
plundered by his foldiers ; when Baillie and Uircy with

their whole force came upon him. He inrtantly called

off his foldiers from the plunder; put them in order;

fecured his retreat by the moll (kllful meafures ; and
having marched 60 miles in the face of an enemy much
fuperior, without flopping, or allowing his foldiers the

lead flcep or refrefhment, ax lail fecured himfelf iu the

mountains. His antagonilts now divided their forces,

in order to carry on the war againil an enemy who
furprifed them as much by the rapidity of his marches

as by the bnldncfs of his enterprizes. Urrey met him.
etlcf;-a!s with 40C0 men, at Alderne near Invernefs ; and trufl-
TOiirn:ii;~,

'

chd'iilile
"""^""Y'ing to his fuperiority in numbers (for Montrofe had

number
his own,

only zooomeii), attacked him In the poft which he

had ch)Ten. Montrofe, havinj; placed Wm right wing
in ftrong ground, drew the beft of his forces to the o-

ther, and left no main body between Aeni ; a dcfcA
which he artfully concealed by fhowing a few men
through trees and buflies with which thai ground was

covered. That Urrey might have no leifuic to per-

ceive the llratagem, he inflantly led his n-ing to the

charge, made a furious attack on the covenanters, drove

them off the tield, and obtained a complete vidlory o-

ver them. Baillie now advanced, in order to revenge

Urrey's defeat ; but he himfelf met with a like fate

Bt Aiford. Montrofe, weak in cavalry, lined his troopa

of horfe with infantry; and, afiei putting the enemy's

horfe to rout, fell with united force upon their foot,

which were entirely cut in pieces, though with the lofs

of the gallant lord Gord<iii on the part of the royaliflR.

—Having thus prevailed in fo many baltlet., which his

vigoui always rendered aa decilivc as llicy were fucccfs-

ful, he prepared for marchijig into the fouthern pro- Britain.

vinces, in order to put a total period to the power of '

the covenanters, and ditTipate the parliament, which
with great pomp and folemnity they had ordered to
meet at St Johnltone's.

,

While Montrofe was thus fignalizing his valour in Parlianien'

the north, Fairfax, or rather Oliver Cromwell under '-'rv ^ 'v
his name, employed himfelf in briniring in a nfii; ?«>/«•/:"'* '"^''^'''

into the parliamentary army, and throwing the whole ' '

troops into a different (hape ; and never furely was a
more fingular army eilablirhed, than that which was
now fet on foot by the p.irliament. To the greatelt

number of the regiments chaplains were not appointed.
The officers affumed the fpiritual duty, and united it

with their military funAions. During the intervals of
action they occupied themfelves in fermons, prayers,

and exhortations. Rapturous ecllacies fupplied the
place of Ihidy and reflcftion ; and while the zealous
devotees poured out their thoughts in unpremeditated
harangues, they millook that eloquence, which to their

own furprlfe, as well as that of others, ftowtd in upon
them, for divine illumiiiatlons, and illapfes of tli-- Holy
Spirit. Wlierever they weie quartered, they excluded
the minifter from his pulpit ; and, ufurping his place,

conveyed their fentiments to the audience with all the
authority that followed their power, their valour, and
their military exploits, united to their apparent zeal

and fervour. The private foldiers were fcized with the
fame fpirit ; and In (liort, fuch an enthufiafm A I zed the
whole army as was perhaps fcarce ever equalled.

The royalllls ridiculed this fanalicifm of the parh'a-

menlary armies, without being ftnlible how much rea-

fon they had to dread it. They v.'ere at this time e-

qual, if not fuperior, in numbers to their enemies ; but
fo licentious, that they were become more formidable

to their friends than their enemies. Tlie commanders
were moll of them men of dllTulute chaiadcrs; in the
Weft efjiecially, where Goring commanded, univcrfal

fpoil and havock were committed; and the whole coun-
try was laid walle by the rapine of the army ; fo that

the moll devoted friends both to the church and ftate

wilhed there for fuch fuccefs to the parliamentary forces

aa might put an end to thefe dlfurdeis. y^o
The natural confequence of luch enthufiafm in the Royalifir'

parliamentary army, and licentioulntfs in that of the'''
'^^'"^'^ '^•

king, was, that iqual numbers of the latter woiJd no ^'

longer maintain their ground againil the former This
appeared in the decilive batth of N'afeby, where the

foices were nearly equal ; but after an obllinate en-

gagement, Charles was entirely defeated, 5C0 of his

officers and 4000 private men made priloners, nil his

artillery and ammunition taken, and his infantiy to-

tally difperfedy fo that fcarce any vidlory could be more
complete.

After this fatal battle, the king rctiretl firft to Here-
ford, then to Abergavenny ; and remained fome time
in Wales, from the vain hope of railing a body of in-

fantry in thefe qua! tcrt. already hanalfid and exhaulUd.
His affairs now, however, went to ruin in all quaitera.

Fairfax retook Lciceller on the I 7th of June. On the

10th of J[ulv, he nriled the liege of Taunton ; and the

royalilts retired to Lamport, an open towil in the coun-

ty of Komerfet. Here they were attacked by Fairfax,

and heat from their jioll, with the lofs of 300 killed

and 14CO taken prifuncrs. This wa4 followed by
the
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the lofs of Bridgewater, which Fairfax took three days
after; making the garrifon, to the number of 2600
men, piifoneri of war. He then reduced Bath and
Sharburn ; and on the ! ith cf September Briftol was
furrendered to him by prince Rupert, though a few
days before he had boafted In a letter to Charles, that

he would defend the place for four months. This fo

enraged the king, that he immediately recalled all the

prince's commifiions, and fent him a pafs to go beyond
{ea.

The Scots in the mean time, having made themfelves

mafters of Carlifle after an obftinate fiege, marched
fouthwards and inverted Hereford ; but were obliged

to raife the fiege on the king's approach. And this

was the laft glimpfe of fuccefs that attended his arms.

Having marched to the relief of Chefter, which was
anew btfieged by the parliamentary forces under colonel

Jones, his rear was attacked by Pointz, and an engage-
ment immediately enfued. While the fight was con-

tinued with great obflinacy, and vidory feemed to in-

cline to the royaliils, Jones fell upon them from the o-

ther fide, and defeated them with the lofs of 600 killed

and loco taken prifoners. The king with the remains

of his army fled to Newark ; and from thence efcaped

to Oxford, where he lliut himfelf up during the winter

feafon.

After the furrender of Briftol, Fairfax and Cromwell
having divided their forces, the former marched weR-
wards in order to complete the conqueft of Devonflu're

and Cornwall ; the latter attacked the king's garrifons

which lay the eail of Briftol. Nothing was able to
ftand before thel'e victorious generals ; every town was
obliged to fubmit, and every body of troops that pre-

tended to refill were utterly d^rfeated. At laft, news
ariived, that Monti-ofe himfelf, after fome more fuccef-

fes, was defeated ; and thus the only hope of the royal

party was deitroyed.

When that brave general defcended into the fouthern
counties, the covenanters, aflcmbling their whole force,

met him with a numerous army, and gave him battle

at Kilfyth, Here he obtained his mod memorable vic-

1017-: 60CO of the covenanters were killed on the fpot,

and no remains of an arm) left them in Scotland. Many
noblemen, wfi;> fecretly favoured the royal caufe, now
declared openly for it, when they faw a force able to

fupport them. The marquis of Douglas, the earls of
Annandale and Hartfield, the lords Fleming, Selon,

Maderty, Carnegy, with many others, flocked to the
royal ftandard. Edinburgh opened its gates, and gave
liberty to all the prifoners there detained by the cove-

nanters. Amjrg the reft w-as lord Ogilvy, fon to

Airly, whofe family had contributed very much to the
vidory gained at Kilfyth.—David Lefly was detached
from the army in England, and marched to the relief

of his diftretTed party in Scotland. Montrofe advan-

ced ftiU further to the fouth, allured by the vain hopes,
both of roufing to arms the earls of Hume, Traqnaire,
and Roxborough, who had promifed to join him ; and
of obtaining from England fome fupply of cavalry, in

which he was very deficient. By the negligence of his

I'couts, Lefly, at Philip-haugh in the foreft, furprizcd

his army, much dimlniihed in numbers from the defer-

tion of the Highlandirs, who had retired to the hills,

according to cuftom, to fecure their plunder. After a

Aarp conflitt, in which Montrofe exerted great valour,

I ] B R I

his forces were routed by Lefly's cavalry, and be him- B»!i»is,

felf forced to fly to the mountains. '—-v-—

j

Nothing could be more afi'ecling than the fituation '44

in which the king now was. He now rcfolvcd to grant ^'"'T'*

the parliament their own terms, and fent them repeated himfelf t*

meftages to this purpofe, but they never deigned to the Scots,

make him the leait reply. At laft, after reproaching

him with the blood fpilt during the war, thev told him
that they were preparing fome bills, to which, if he
would confent, they would then be able to judge of

his pacific inclinations. Fairfax, in the mean time,

was advancing with a viftorious army in order to lay

fiege to Oxford ; and Charles, rather than fubmit to be
taken captive and led in triumph by his infolent fub-

jeds, rcfolved to give himfelf up to the Scots, who had
never teftified fuch implacable animoCty againft him,

and to truft to their loyalty for the reft. After paffing

throu;;h many bye-ways and crofs-roads, he arrived in

company witli only two perfons, Dr Hudfou and Mr
Alhburnham, at the Scots camp before Newark, and
difcovered himfell to lord Lcven their general.

The reception he met with was fuch as might be cx-^\vho fell

pefted from thefe infatuated bigots, dcftltutc of every liiin to the

principle of reafon, honour, or humanity. Inftead of ^"£''*'

endeavouring to alleviate the diftrcffcs of their fovereign,

they fuffered him to be infulted by the clergymen.

They immediately fent an account of his arrival to the

Enghih pailiament, and they as quickly entered into a

treaty with the Scots about delivering up their prifoner.

The Scots thought this a proper time for the recovery

of their arrears due to them by the Englilh. A great

deal was really due them, and they claimed much more
than aftually belonged to them. At laft, after various

debates between them and the parliament, in which
they pretended to great honour, and infilled upon ma- -

ny pundilios, it was agreed, that, upon payment of

L. 400,000, the Scots ftiould deliver up the king to his

enemies ; and this was cheerfully complied with. Thus
the Scots juftly fell under the cenfure of having fold

their king who had thrown himfelf upon their mercy ;

a ftain peculiar to the nation, and unparalleled in hifto-

ry either ancient or modern. It muft, however, be

acknowledged, that the infamy of this bargain had fuch

an influence on the Scots parliament, that they once

voted that the king fhould be proteded and his liberty

infifted on. But the general aftembly interpofed ; and

pronounced, that as he had refuied to take the cove-

nant which was prefted on him, it became not the god-

ly to concern themfelves about his fortunes. In con-

fequence of this, the parliament were obliged to re-

tract their vote. The king, being delivered over to

the Englifh commifhoners, was conduded under a

guard to Holdenby in the county of Northampton,

where he was very rigoroufly confined ; his ancient fcr-

vants being difmiifed, himfelf debarred from vi fits, and
all communication cut off with his friends or family. j^j J|

The civil war being now over, the king abfolved his The army I

followers from their allegiance, and the parliament had J?*'?'"'"?*
r I, . .u • r T fiirp the fo-

now no enemy to tear but their own troops. ^ ""on^
vereien

this quarter their danger only arofe ; and it was not power,

long before ihey found themfelves in the fame unfortu-

nate lltuation to which they had reduced the king.

Tlie majority of the houfe were Prefbyterians, but the

majority of the ar^ny were independents. The former,

foon after the retreat of the Scots, feeing every thing

I reduced
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reduced to obedience, propofed to diniand a fonfider- were for encouragipp tlie anny. Accordingly ths two Bntai.i.

' ahle part of the army, and fend die rtll over to Irrland. fpealter*. with 62 of the raemlx-rs, fccretly retired from "—v~~^
This was by no means relitTied, and Cromwell took care the houfc, and threw f.hcmfelves under the proteftion ,. '*'.. « S'X *v~two
to heighten the difaficftion. Inilead of preparing to of the army, who were then at Hounflow-hcath. Tiiey „, .J„i,j„ ^p
diltaiid, therefore, the foldiers refolved to petition; were received with lliotits and acclamations ; their inte-parltjtrctit

and they began by defirinf; an indemnity, ratiiiid by grity was extolled ; and the whole force of tiie foldicryjo" ;h«

the king, for any illegal aftions which they might have to the number of 20,oco men, now moved forward to
""''•'•

comniitted during the war. The commons voted that reinftatethem in their places.

this petition tended to introduce mutiny, &c. and threat- In the mean time, the part of the houfc which wa»

entd to proceed againll the promoterj of it as enemies left, refolved to refill the encroachments of the army,

to the ilate and dillmbers of the public peace. The They chofc new fpeakers, gave orders for enlifling

army now began to fet up for themlelves. In oppoli- troops, ordered the train-bands to man the lines ; and

tion to the parliament at Wellminfter, a military par- the whole city boldly refolved to refill the invafion.

liament was formed. The principal ofBccrs formed a But this refolulion only held wliile the enetrv was at a ,;^

council to reprcfcnt the body of peers ; the foldiers e- dillance ; for when Cromwell appeared, all was obedi-Th; reH

lecled two men out of each company to reprefent the ence and fubmiffion : the gates were opened to the ge-fubnut.

commons, and thefe were called the agitators of the neral, who attended the two fpeakers and the red of

ar»iy ; and of tin's affembly Cromwell took care to be a the members peaceabiy to their habitations. The ele-

member. The new parliament ft<o:i fuund many grie- ven impeached mtmbcrs being nccufcd as caufes of the

vanccs to be redreffed ; and fpecilied fomc of the moll tumult, were expelled ; and mnl of them retired to the

confiderable. The commons were obliged to yield to continent. The mayor, fheiiff, and tlirec aldermen,

every requcft, and the demands of the agitators rofe in v/ere fent to the tower ; fcveral citizens, andoflicersof

proportion. The commons accufed the army of mutiny the militia, were committed to pnfon ; the lines about

and fedition ; the army retorted the charge, and alleged the city levelled with the ground ; and the command of

that the king had been depofed only to make way for the Tower was given to Fairfax.

their ufurputions. Cromwell, in the mean time, who It now only remained to difpofe of the king, who
fecretly conduiled all the mtafures of the army, while remained a'prifonerat Hampton-court. The indepen-

he exclaimed againfl their violence, refolved to fcize the dent aimy, at the liead of whom was Cromwell, on one

king's perfon. Accordingly a party of 500 horfe ap- hand ; and the prclbyterians, in name of both houfes,

peared at Ilolinby caftle, undtr the command of one on the oth.er ; treated with him feparatcly in private.

Joyce, originally a taylor, but now a cornet ; and by He had fometimes even hopes, that, in thefe llruggles

this man was the king condutled to the army, who for power, he might have been chofen mediator in the

were halleniug to their rendezvous at Triplo-heath near dilpute ; and he expefted that the kingdom at la(l,be-

C'.mbridge. Next day Cromwell arrived among them, ing fenfible of the miferies of anarchy, would of its own
where he was received wiili acclamations of joy, and im- accord he huflied into its former tranquil condition.

mediately inverted with the fupreme command. At this time he was treated with fome flattering marks

The commons now faw the defigns of tSe aimy ; but of dlllindlion ; he was permitted to converfe with his

it was too late, alt rtfillance was become vain : Crom- old fcrvants ; his chaplains were permitted to attend

well advanced with precipitation, and was in a few days hi".>, and celebrate divine fervice their own way. But
at St Alban's. Even fubmiflion was now to no purpofe; the mod exquifitc pleafure he enjoyed was in the com-

the army Hill rofe in their demand?, in propcntion as pany of his children, with whom he had fcveral inter-

thefe demands were gratified, till at lall they chimed a views. I'Tie meeting on thefe occafions was fo pathe-

right of modelling the whole government, and fettling tic, that Cromwell hlmfclf, who was once prefent, could

tlie nation. not lielji being moved, and was htard to declare, that

Cromwell began with accufing eleven members of the he never beheld fuch an aifeifting fcene before. But
houfe, the very leaders of the prefbytetian party, as thefe inftances of refpeit were of no long continuance.

guilty of high treafon, and being enemies of the army. As foon as the army had gained a comjilete vidlory over

The com.mons were willing to protedt them ; but the the houfe of commons, the king was treated not only

anny infilling on their dlfmiflion, they voluntarily left with the greatell difrcfpc't, but even kept in continual

the Iioufe. At lall the citizens of Londiin, finding the alarms for his own perfonal fafcty. The confequcnce f[„/
conftitution totally overturned, and a military delpotilm of thli was, that Charles at l.ill refolved to withdrawfolvsi to

beginning to take place, inftead of tlic kingly one they himlelf from the kingdom. Accordin(»ly, on the I ith '"vc il.e

were formerly afraid of, began to think ferioufly of re- of November 1^47, attended only by Sir John Berkc- "E "'

prefTing the infolence of the troops. The common coun- ley, Allibiirnlnm, and Leg, he priv.itcly left Hamp-
cil affemblcd the militia of the city ; the works were ton-court j and his efcape w.is not (hfcovered till near

manned ; and a manifeflo pubiilhcd, aggravating the an hour after ; when thofe who entered his chamber,

hoftile intentions of the army. Finding that the com- found on the table f.ime letters diredted to the parlia-

mons, in compliance with the rcquell of the army, iiad ment, to the general, and to the ofiicer wlio had at-

voted that the city-militia fhould be dilbanded, the tended him. All niglit he travelled through the fotcd,

multitude rofe, befieged the door of the houfe, and ob- and arrived next thy at Tichlield, a fiat of the earl of

liged them to revcrfe that vote they had fo lately paf- Kouthamptoii, where nfidcd the counlrfB dow.iger, a
led. The afllmbly was, t>f confequencc, divided into woman of Ixmour, to whom the king knew he might
two parties; the greater part fiding with the citizens ; fafcly cntrud his perfon. Before he arrived nt this

but the minority, with the two fptakeis at tlieir head, place, he had gone to Uie fea-coall ; and exprelTed great

Vol. III. Part II. 4 F aiikiely
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anxiety that a f!iip whicli he feemed to look for had
not arrived. He could not hope to remain long con-

cealed at Tichfield : the queftion was, what meafure

(hould next he embraced ? In the nciahbourhood lay

the Ifle of Wight, of which Hammond was governor.

This man was entirely dependent on Cromwell, which

was a very unfavourable circurnilance : yet, becaufe the

governor was nephew to Dr Hammond the king's fa-

vourite chaplain, and had acquired a good reputation

in the army, it was thought proper to have recourfe

to him in the prefent exigence, when no other rational

expedient could be thought of Afliburnham and

Beikeley were difpatched to the idand. They had or-

ders not to inform Hammond of the place where the

king lay concealed, till they had firft obtained a pro-

mile of him not to deliver up hid majefty, even though

the parhament and army (hould require him ; but re-

ftore him to his liberty, if he could not protect him.

The promife would have been but a flender fecurity :

yet even without exatling it, Afhburnham imprudent-

ly, if not treacheroudy, brought Hammond to Tich-

field ; and the king was obliged to put himfelf into

his hands, and to attend him to Carifbroke caflle in

the ifle of Wight, where, though he was received with

great demonftrations of refpedl and kindnefs, he was

in reality a priioner.

Wliile the king continued in this forlorn fituation,

Cromwell found himfelf upon the point of lofing ciU the

fruits of his former fchemes, bv having his own prin-

ciples turned againft himfelf. Among the Indepen-

dents, who in general were for no eccleliallical lubor-

dination, a fet of men grew up called Icvcllcri, who
difallowed all fubordination whatfoever, and declared

that they would have no other chaplain, king;, or ge-

neral, but Jefus Chrill. Though this would have gone

down very well with Cromwell as long as it was only

direfted againll his enemies, he did not lo well relifh it

when applied to himfelf. Having intimation that the

levellers were to meet at a certain place, he unexpec-

tedly appeared before them at the head of his red regi-

ment, which had hitherto been deemed invincible. He
demanded, in the name of God, what thefe meetings

and murmurings meant ; he exoolhilated with them

upon the danger and confequence of their precipitant

fchemes, and defircd them immediately to depart. In-

ftead of obeying, however, they returned an infolent

anfwer ; wherefore, rufhing on them in a fury, lie laid

two of them dead p.t his feet. His guards difperfing

the reft, he caufed feveral of them to be hanged upon

the fpot, and fent others to London ^ and thus dil-

fipated a faction no otherwile criminal than in having

followed his own example.

Cromwell's authority was greatly increafed by the

laft mentioned aftion ; but it became irrcfiftible In con-

fequence of a new and unexpefted addition to his fuc-

cefles. The Scots, perhaps alliamed of the reproach

of having fold their king, and ilimulated farther by the

Independents, who took all occallons to mortify them,

ntifed an army in his favour, and the chief command
was given to the earl of Hamilton : while LangJale,

who profeffed himfelf at the head of the more bigotted

party who had taken the covenant, marched at the

head of his feparate body, and both invaded the north

of England. Though thefe two armies amounted to

above 20,000 men, yet Cromwell, at the head of 8000

of his hardy veterans, feared not to give them battle. Britajn.

He attacked them one after another ; routed and dif- /~-J

perfed them ; took Hamilton prifoner ; and, following

his blov.-, entered Scotland, the government of which
he fettled entirely to his fatisfaclion. • An infurreftion

in Kent was quelled by Fairfax with the fame eafe ;

and nothing but fuccefs attended all this ufurper's at-

tempts. 15^

During thefe contentions, the king, who was kept J^'-'gocia-

a priioner at Carifbroke callle, continued to negociate'"'°''
^"

with the parliament for fettling the uiifpeakable cala-
j^i^,„ j,|j

mities of the kingdom. The parliament now faw no parliament.

other method of deftroying the military power, but to

deprefs it by the kingly. Frequent propofals for an ac-

commodation palled between the captive king and the

commons ; but the great oblfacle which had all along

flood in the way, flill kept them fiom agreeing. This
ivas the king's refuilng to abohih epifcopaey, though
he confented to alter the liturgy. However, the treaty

was llill carried on with vigour, and the parliament for

the firll time feemed in earnell to conclude their ntgo-

ciations. But all was now too late. The vidtorious

army, with Cromwell at their head, advanced to^V'iIld-

for, and with furious remonllrances began to demand
vengeance on the king. The unhappy monarch had
been lately fent under confinement to that place ; and
from thence he was now conveyed to Hurll-callle in

Hampfhire, oppolite to the ifle of Wight. The par-

liament in the mean time began to IfTue ordinances for

a more effectual oppofition to thefe military encroacli-

ments, when they were allunilhed by a meffage from
CromwcU, that he intended paying them a viiit next

day with his whole armv ; and in the mean time or-

dering them to ralfe him L. 40,000 on the city of

London.
The comitVons, thougli deftitute of all hopes of pre-

vailing, had flill the courage to refill, and to attempt

in the face of the whole army to finlfh the treaty they

had begun with the king. They had taken into coa-

fideration the whole of his concefiions ; and though
they had formerly voted them unlatisfadlory, they now
renewed the confultation with great vigour. After a

violent debate which lafted three days, it was carried

in the king's favour by a majority of 129 againft 85,
that his concelTions were a foundation for the houles to

proceed upon in fettling the affairs of the nation. This
was the laft attempt in his favour ; for the next day
colonel Pride, at the head of two regiments, blockaded „, :,,j

the houfe ; and feizing in the paffage 41 members ofpfide'»

the prcfbyterian party, fent them to a low room be- purge,

longing to the houfe, that paffed by the denomination

oi Hell. Above 160 members more were excluded;

and none were allowed to enter but the moft furious

and determined of the Independents, in all not exceed-

ing 60. This atrocious invafion of parliamentary rights

commonly paffed by the name of Pride's purge, and

the remaining members were called the Ruvip. Thefe

foon voted, that the tranfadtions of the houfe a few

days before were entirely illegal, and that their gene-

ral's C(inducf was juft and necelfary. t$j

Nothing now remained, to complete the wicked- Charge

ncfs of this parliament, but to murder the king. I"'P"i''\,

this affembly, therefore, compofed of the moff obfcure
j^j. jj^

citizens, and officers of the army, a committee was ap-in.

pointed to bring in a charge againft the king ; and

on
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on their report, a vote pafTed declaring it treafon in a fountain of h\r, and confcquently could not be tried Britain.

' king to levy war .igainft his parliament. It was there- by laws to which he had never given his affent ; thal^
fore refolded, that an high court of juftice rtiould be having been intrulled witli the libertie3 of the people,

appointed, to try his majeity for this new invented he would not now betray thcni by rccognii^ing a power
treafon. For form's fake, they defired the concurrence founded in ufurpation ; that he was willing, before a

of the few remaining lords in the upper houfc ; but proper tribunal, to enter into the particulars of his de-

there was virtue enough left in that body unanimoufly knee ; but that before them he mull decline any apo-

to rejeft the propofal. The commons, however, were logy for his innocence, left he ihould be confidcred as

not to be Hopped by fo fmall an obftacle. They voted the betrayer of, and not a martyr for, the conftitation.

that the concurrence of the houfe of lords was unnecef- Bnidlhaw, in order to fuppovt the authority of the

fary, and that the people were the origin of all jiill court, infilled, that they had received their authority

power. To add to their iieal, a woman of Hereford- from the people, the fource of all right. He prefltd

fhire, illuminated by prophetical vilions, defirtd ad- the king not to decline tlic authority of the court that

mittance, and communicated a revelation the pretended was delegated by the commons of England, and inter-

to have received from heaven. She alFured them that ruptcd and over-ruled him in his attempts to reply. In
their meafures were confecrated from above, and rati- this manner the king was three times produced before

fled by the fanCtion of the Holy Ghoft. This iniel- the court, and as often perfifted in declining itsjurif-

ligence gave them great comfort, and much confirmed diction. The fourth and lall time he was brought bc-

them in tl'.cir piefent refolutioiii. fore this felf-created tribunal, as he was proceeding
Colonel Hairifon, the fon of a butcher, was com- thither, he was infulttd by the foldiers and the mob,

mandcd to conduct the king from Hurftcalllc to Wind- who cried out, " Juilice 1 jultice I Execution! execu-

for, and from thence to I^ondon. His altiictcd fub- tion !" but he continued undaunted. His judges ha-

jeCls, who ran to have a light of their fovereign, v.cre ving now examined fome witnedcs, by whom it was
greatly affected at the change that appeared in his face proved that the king had appeared in arms againll the

and ptrlon. lie had permitted Ins beard to grow
;

forces commiirioncd by parliament, they pronoim»ed
liis hair was become venerably grey, rather by the fentcnce agai.ift him. He feemed very anxious at this

preffure of anxiety than the hand of time ; while the time to be adiniued to a conference with the two
reft of his apparel bore the marks of misfortune and houfes, and it was fuppoled that he intended to refigri

decay. He had long been attended by an old decrcpid the crown to his fon; but the court refuled compli-

fervant whofc name was Sir Philip I'/ut'ujick, who could ancc, and confidered his requell as an artitice to delay

only deplore his mailer's fate without being able tore- juUice.
,^,j

vcnge his caufe. All the exterior fymbols of fovereignty The behaviour of Charles under all thefe inllances of He ii in-

were now withdrawn, and his attendants had orders to low-bred malice was great, firm, and equal. In going
'/''r"^,'*'

ferve him without ceremony. He could not, how- through the hall fiom this execrable tribunal, thefol-j-'°"
ever, be perfuaded that his adverfaries would bring him diers and rabble were again inftigated to cry out, Ju-
to a formal trial ; but he every moment expcdted to be fticc and execution ! They reviled him with the molt
difpatched by private affaffination. bitter reproaches. Among other infults, one mifcreant

From the 6lh to the zcth of Janiiaiy was fpent in prefunud to fpit in the f.ice of his fovereign. He pi-

making preparations fortius extraordinary trial. The liently bore their inlolencc : " Poor fouls (cried he),

court of juilice confifttd of 13^ perfons named by the they would treat their generals in the fame manner for

commons ; but of thefe never above 70 met upon tlie fixpence." Thofe of the populace who Hill retained the

trial. The members were chicliy coinpoted of the prin- feelings of hmnanity exprelfed their forrow in liglir, and
cip.nl officers of the army, moll of tlmn of very mean tears. A foldier more comp-iflionate than the rcit could

birth, t' gether with fome of the lower houfe, and a not help imploring a blelling on his royal head. An
few citizens of London. Bradlhaw a lawyer was cho- officer overhearing him, llruck the honell centinel to

fen prelident; Ccike was appointed folicitor for the pi.o- the ground before the king; who could not help faying,

pie of England ; Donfl.ius, Steele, and Aike, were that the punilhment exceeded the offence.

named aflillants. The court fat in Weftminller-hall. At his return to Whitehall, Charles delired permif-

When the king was brought forward before the court, fion of the houfe to fee his children, and to beatter^dej

he was conducted by the mace-bearer to a chair placed in his private devotions by Dr Juxun late bilhop of
within the bar. Though h)ng detained a priloner, London. Tliefe requells were granted, and alio three

and now produced as a criminal, he ftill mainiained the days to prepare for execution. Every night between
dignity of a king. His charge was then read by the his fentcnce and execution, liie king flept fouttd as ufual,

folicitor, accufing him ol having been the caufe of all though the nolle of the workmen employed In framing ,j^
the bluodlhed which tullowed lince the conimenctmciit the fcaifild contiiuially refounded in his tars. The fatal Mi> cxccu-

ofllie war; alter which Bradlhaw directed his difcourfe morning being at lall arrived, he rofe early ; and call- ''"U.

to hiin, and told him th.vt till- court expected his aiifwer. ing one of his attendants, he bad him employ more
The kiirg began his drience with declining the au- tlian ufual care in drelhng him, and preparing him for

thority of the court. He reprtfcnted, that having fo great a folemuity. The llrect before Whitehall was
been engaged in treaty with his two hoiifes of patlia- the place dellined for his execution; for it was intend-

ment, and having finiflred almoll every article, he ex- ed that this fliould increalc the fcverity of his punith-

peCted a dificient treatment from what he had now re- ment. He wailed through the baiu|Ueling-houfe to the
ceived. He perceived, he faid, no appearance of an fcaffold adjoining to that edifice, attended by his friend

upper houfe, which ivas necvffary to cunllilute ajull and iVivanl billiop Jiixon, a man of the fame mild and
tribunal. He alleged that he was hinifelf the king and Heady virtues with his mailer. The fcafl'old, which was

4 E 2 covered
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Britain, covered with black, was guarded by a regiment of fol-

"~"^'~~^
diers under the command of colonel Tomlinfon ; and

on it were to be feen the block, the ax, and two exe-

cutioners in maflco. The people, in crowds, Hood at

a greater diftance. The king furveyed all thefe foleinn

preparations with calm compofure ; and, as he could

not expeft to be heard by the people at a diftance, he

addreffed himfelf to the few perfons who flood round

him. He there juftiiied his own innocence in the late

fatal wars : he obferved, that he had not taken arms till

after the parliament had (hown him the example ; and

that he had no other objctl in his warlike preparations,

than to preferve that authority entire which had been

tranfmitted to him by hisanceftors. But, though inno-

cent towards his people, he acknowledged the equity

of his execution in the eyes of his Maker : he owned
that he was juftly punilhed for having confented to the

execution of an unjuft fentence againil the earl of Straf-

ford. He forgave all his enemies ; exhorted the people

to return to their obedience, and acknowledge his fon

as his fucceflbr ; and hgnified liis attachment to the

Protellant religion as profefTed by the church of Eng-
land. So (Irong was the impreffion made by his dying

words on thofe who could hear him, that colonel Tom-
linfon himfelf, to whofe care he had been committed,

acknowledged himfelf a convert. At one blow his head
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entered upon bufinefi ; and fent down fome votet to Biitaln.

the commons, of which the latter deiened not to take '~~V"~^
the leall notice. In a few days after, the commons
voted, that the houfe of lords was uftlefs and danger-

ous; for which rcafon it was abohnied. They voted it

high treafon to acknowledge Charles Stuart, fon of the

late king, as fucceflbr to the throne. A great feal

was made: on one fide of which were engraven the

arms of England and Ireland, with this infcription,

" The great feal of England." On the reverie was re-

prefcnted the houfe of commons fitting, with this mot-

to : " On the firft year of freedom, by God's bhfling re-

ftored, 1649." The forms of all public bufmels were

changed from being tranfadled in the king's name, to ,

that of the keeficrs i,f the liberties ef England. The EnthiCafm

court of king's bench was called the court of />ut>lic ^nd t)i in-

hetich. Nay, fo cautious on this head, it is faid, were")' "{^'

fome of the republicans, that, in reciting the Lord's ^^^'
prayer, they would notlfav, " thy kingdom," but " thy

omnr.r.'-itiealth, come." The king's ftatue in the ex-

change was thrown down ; and on the pedeftal thefe

words were infcribed : Exit tyratums, regtim ultiuius ;

" The tyrant is gone, the laft of the kings." The
commons, it is faid. Intended to bind the princefs E-
lizabeth apprentice to a button-maker ; the duke of

Gloucefter was to be taught fome other mechanical

'he

161
Grief of

the nation

en thit ac-

eounc.

was fevered from his body. The other executioner then, employment : but the former foon died of grief, as is

holding up the head, exclaimed, " This Is the head of fuppofed, for her father's tragical end ; the latter was

a, traitor." fent beyond fea by CromweU.
It Is impoflible to defcribe the grief. Indignation, The conunons next proceeded to punifli thofe who

and aftonifhment, which took place not only among had been inoft remarkable for their attachment to

the fpeftators, who were overwhelmed with a flood of their late fovcrelgn. The duke of Hamilton, lord Ca-

forrow, but throughout the whole nation, as foon as pel, and the «arl of Holland, were condemned and

the report of this fatal execution was conveyed to them.

Each blamed himfelf either with aftlve difloyalty to

the king, or a pafiive compliance with his dcflroyers.

The very pulpits that ufed to refound with Infolence

and fedltion were now bedewed with tears of unfeigned

repentance ; and all united In their dcteftatlon of thofe

dark hypocrites who, to fatlsfy their own enmity. In-

volved a whole nation In the guilt of treafon.—Charles

was executed on the jcth of January 1 649, In the 49th
year of his age, and 24th of his reign. He was of a

middling ftature, robult, and well-proportioned. His

executed ; the earl of Norwich and Sir John Owen
were alfo condemned, and afterwards pardoned. Thefe

executions irritated the Scots: their loyalty began to

return ; and the Infolence of the independents, with

their vlftories. Inflamed them ftill more. They de-

termined, therefore, to acknowledge prince Charles for

their king, but at the fame time to abridge his power

by every limitation which they had attempted to im-

pofe on his father.
^^

Charles, after the death of his father, having pafledQ^jij^K

fome time at Paris, and finding no likelihood of affift- invited :nt»

vifage was pltafant, but melancholy; and It Is probable ance from that quarter, was glad to accept of any con- Scotland.

162
Piety r,f

the kir.^

in his laft

momeiits.

that the continual troubles in which he was involved

might have made tliat Impreflion on his countenance.

It being remarked, that the king, the moment be-

fore he ftretched out his neck to the executioner, had
faid to Ju.\on, with a very earned accent, the fingle

word Remember, great myfterles were fuppofed to be

Diffilution

of the Eng'
li Ih monar-
chy.

ditlons. The Scots, however, while they were thus pro-

fefling loyalty to their king, were neverthelefs cruelly

punifliing his adherents. Among others, the brave

marquis of Montrofe was taken prifoner, as he endea-

voured to ralfe the Highlanders In the royal caule; and

being brought to Edinburgh, was hanged on a gibbet

concealed under that word ; and the generals vehe- 30 feet high, then quartered, and his limb* ftuck up

niently infifted with the prelate that he fhould inform in the principal towns of the kingdom.. Yet, not-

them of the king's meaning. Juxon told them, that the withftanding all this feverlty, Charles ventured into

king, having frequently charged him to Inculcate on Scotland, and had the mortification to enter the gate

his fon the forglvenefs of his murderers, had taken this of Edinburgh where the limbs of that faithful adherent

opportunity in the lail moment of his life, when his were ftill expofed.
,(54

commands, he fuppofed, would be regarded as facred The young king foon found that he had only ex- m^ hard

and inviolable, to reiterate that deCre ; and that his changed his exile for iraprlfonment. He was furrounded ufigc there,

mild fplrit thus terminated its prefentcourfe by an aft and incefiantly importuned by the fanatical clergymen,

of benevolence to his greateft enemies. who having brought royalty under their feet, were re-

The diflblution of the monarchy in England foon- folved to keep It ftill fubfervlent,-afld to trample upon

followed the death of the monarch. When the peers it with all the contumely of upftarts. Charles pretended

met on the day appointed in their adjournment, they to give ear to their difcourfes; but, however, made an

atuinpt
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'>'"• attempt to c/cape. li« was overtaken and brought
"
^ ' back; whwi lie owned llie greatnefs of his fault, and

' ,,ll',teftifieJliis repentance for what he had done. Ctomwtll,

in in thf mean time, who had been appointed by the par-

'^- liament to command the army in Ireland, profecuted

the war in that kingdom with his ufual fuccefs. He
had to encounter the royalills commanded by the duke
of Ormond, and the native Irifn led on by O'Neal.

Thefe troops he quickly overcame ; and moll of the

towns, intimidated by his cruelty, opened their gates

at his approach. He was on the point of reducing the

whole kingdom, when he was recalled by the parlia-

ment to defend his country againil the Scots, who
had raifed a confiderable army in fupport of the royal

tiiati 'n On the return of Cromwell to England, he was cho-

fthc Setts. fen commander in chief of the parliamentary force!, in

the room of Fairfax, who declined oppofing the pref-

bytcrians. The new general immediately fet forward

for Scotland with an army of 16,000 men, where lie

was oppiifcd by general Lefly, who formed an excel-

lent plan for his own defence. This prudent com-

mander, knowing his men to be inferior in valour and

difcipline, however fupcrior in numbers, to thofe of

Cromwell, kept himfelf carefully in his iutrencliments.

At laft Cromwell was drawn into a very difadvan-

tageous poll near Dunbar, where his antagoniil waited

deiibeiatcly to take advantage of him. From this im-

minent danger, however, he was delivered by the

madnefs of the Scots clergy. They, it fuems, had

been wreftliiig iii prayer with the Lord night and day,

and at laft fancied that they had obtained the fupe-

riority. Revelations were made them, that the here-

tical army, together with A gag their general, would

be delivered into their hand. Upon the affurances of

thefe vifions, they obliged their gei;eral to defcend in-

to the plain, and give the Engiifli battle. When Crom-
well faw this mad adtion, lie airured his followers, that

the Lord had delivered them into his hands, and or-

dered his army to fing pfalms, as if already certain of

viftory. The Scots, though doi;ble the number of the

eftited by Englifh, were foon put to flight, r.nd piiifiied with
iromwclL

gy^^^ {laughter, while Cromwell did not lol'e in all

above 40 men.

After this defeat, Charles put himfelf at the head of

the remains of his army; and thefe he further ftrength-

ened by the royalifts, who had been for fome time ex-

cluded from his fervice by the covenanters. He was fo

clofely purfued by Cromwell, however, that he foon

found it impofflble to maintain his army, Obferving,

therefore, that. the way was open to England, he im-

mediately direfted his march towards that country,

where he expected to be reinforced by all the royalilts

in that part of the kingdom. In this, however, he was

deceived : the Engllfii, terrified at the name of his op-

ponent, dreaded to join him. But his mortification was

greatly increaled, when at Worceller he was informed,

that CromwcU was marching with haily (Irides from

linri'cs de-
Scotland with an army of 40,000 men. This news was

latrd at fcarcely arrived, when Cromwell himfelf wss there. He
Vorccftcr. fell upon the town on all fides: the whole Scots army

was either killed or taken prifoners; and the king him-

felf, having given many proofs of perfonal valour, was

obliged to fly.

Tlie young king now entered upon a fccnc of ad-
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llcy aie
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ventures the moft romantic that can be imagined, Af- Dritiin.

ter his hair was cut off, the better to difguifc his per-
'"'"^

fon, hc'v-zorkcd for fome davs in the habit of a pea.'^ant, ,,.
'".'

cuttmg taggots in a wood, rle next made an attempt ,u,^, aiut«
to retire into Wales, under the coiidudl of one Pendrtl, ward:,

a poor farmer, who was fiiicerely attached to his caufc.

Ill thio attempt, however, he was dilappointcd; eveiy

pals being guarded to prevei^t their efcape. lleing ob-

liged to return, he met one colonel Carelefs, who had

elcaped the carnage at Worceller. In his company
the king was obliged to climb a fpreajing oak; among
the thick branches of which they Ipent the day toge-

ther, while they heard the iokliiiscf the enemy in

purfuit of them below. From thence he pafied with

imminent danger, feeling all the varieties of famine, fa-

tigue, and pain, till he arrived at the houfe of colonel

Lane, a xcalous royalill in Staifordfliire. There he

deliberated about the means of efcaping into France ;

and Briftol being fuppofcd the properell poit, it was
refolved that he Ihould ride thither before this gentle-

man's filler, on 3' vifit to ore Mrs Norton, who lived in

the neighbourhood of that city. During this journey,

he every day met with perfons whofe faces 1 e knew,
and at one time paiTed through a whole regiment of the

enemy's army.

when they arrived at Mrs Norton's, the firfl perfon

they faw was one of his o'.^n chaplaiia fitting at tlie

door, and amufing himfelf with feting people play at

bowls. The king, after having taken proper care of his

horle in the ftahle, was (liown to an apartment which

Mrs Lane had provided for him, as it was laid he hail

the ague. The butler, however, being fent to him with

fome rtfredimcnt, no fooner beheld his face, which was

very pale with anxiety and fatigue, than he recoUefted

his king and mader; and falling on his knees, while the

tears (Ire.inied down his cheeks, criol out, " I am re-

joiced to fee your majclly." The king was alarmed;

but made the builcr piomife that he would keep the

fecitt fiom every mortal, even from his mailer; and the

honeil fcrvant punClually obeyed him.

No (hip being found that would for a ironlh fet fail

from Brillol eitiier for France or Spain, the king was

obliged to go eliVwhere for a paflage. Fie therefore re-

paiud to the houfe of colonel Wyiidliam in Dorfet-

ftiire, where he was cordially received. His mother, a

venerable matron, feemed to think the end of her life

nobly rewarded in having it in her power to give pro-

teftion to her king. She exprefled no diHatisfattion at

having loll three fons and one grandchild in the defence

of his caufr, fince (lie was honoured in being inllrumen-

tal in his own prelervation.

Purfuing from thence his journey to the fea-fide, he

once more had a very narrow efcape at a little inn,

where he fet up for the night. The day had been ap-

pointed for a folenin fall; and a fanatical weaver, who
had been a foldier in the parliamentary army, was

preaching againd the king in a liulc chajul fronting

the houfri. Charles, to avoid fufpieion, was himfelf

among the audience. It happened that a fniith, of the

fume principles with the weaver, had been examining

the horles belonging to the palfengcrs, and came to al-

.fure the preacher, that he knew by the falhion of the

flioes, that one of the llrangers horfes came from the

north. The preacher immediately alHrmed, that this

Korfe could belong to no other than Chailcj Stu.irt,

and
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snd inftantly went with a conftable to fearch the inn. of the nation had fome right, in their turn, to manlfcft Britain.

But Charles had taken timely precautions, and left the their patriotifin in defence of tlieir countiy. The '

v "^

inn before the coiiflable's arrival. houfe was highly offended : they appointed a committee

At Shoreham, in Suffex, a veffel was at lad found, to" prepare an atl, ordaining that all perfons who pre-

in which he embarked. He was known to fo many, fented fuch petitions for the future ihould be deemed
that if he had not fet fail at that critical moment, it guilty of high treafon. "i'o this the officers made a

had been impofTible for him to efcape. After4i days very warm remonllrance, and the parliament as angry

concealment, he arrived fafely at Fcfchamp in Nor- a reply. Cromwell, beingf informed of this altercation,

mandy. No lefs than 40 men and women had at dif- ilarted up in the utmoll feeming fury, and turning to

ferent times been privy to his efcape. major Vernon, cried out, that " he was compelled to

Cromwell in the mean time returned in triumph ;
do a thing that m.ade the very hair of his head (land on 176

and his firft care was to deprefs the Scots, on accoimt end." Then, haftening to the houfe with 300 fol- He turns

of their having ivilhjloo-I the ivork of the g-fpil as he diers, and with the marks of violent indignation on his°"' '''' V^'

called it. An aft was palled for abolifhing royalty in countenance, he entered, took his place, and attended '

Scotland, and annexina: that kingdom as a conquered to the debates for fome time. When the qneftion was
province to the Englifii commonwealth. It was em- ready to be put, he fuddenly darted up, and began to

powered, however, to lend lome members to the Eng- load the parliament with the vileft reproaches tor their

lilh parliament. Judges were appointed to diftrihute tyranny, ambition, opprelFion, and robbery of the pu-

jnltice ; and the people of that country, now freed blic. Upon which, ftamping with his foot, which was

from the tyranny of the eccleGallics, were not much the fignal for the ioldiers to enter, the place was im-

diffatistied witii the ifovernment. mediately filled with armed men. Then, addrcifing

All parts of the Britifh dominions being now redu- hirafelf to the members, " For fhame (faid he), get

ced to perfect iiibjeftion to the parli;mrcnt, they next you gone. Give place to honeller men ; to thofe who
refolvcd to chailife the Dutch, who had given but very will more faithfully difcharge their truft. You are no

flight caufes of complaint. It happened that one Dr longer a parliament; I tell you, you are no longer a

Doriflaus, who was of the nun-.ber of the late king's parliament ; the Lord has done with you." Sir Hjrry
juds^'es, being fent bv the parliament as their envoy to Vane exclaiming againll this conduit, " Sir Harry !

Holland, was affairinated by one of the royal party (cries Cromwell with a load voice), O Sir Harry Vane !

who iiad taken refuge there. Some time after, alfo. The Lord deliver me from Sir Harry Vane !" Taking
Mr St John, appointed their ambaffador to that court, hold then of one of the members by his cloak, " Thou
was infulted by the friends of the prince of Orange, art a whoremafter," cries he; to another, "Thou art

Thefe were thought fufficient reafons for a declaration an adulterer ;" to a third, " Thou art a drunkard ;" to

of war againft the Hollanders by the commonwealth a fouith, "Thou art a glutton, &c." "It is you
of England. The parliament's chief dependence lay (continued he to the members), that have forced me
in the aftivity and courage of Blake their admiral ;

upon this. I have fought the Lord night and day,

who, though he had not embarked in naval command that he would rather /lay me than put me upon tliis

till late in life, yet furpaffed all that went before him work." Then pointing to the mace, " Take away
in courage and dexterity. On the other fide, the that bauble," cried he : after which, turning out all

Dutch oppofcd to him their famous admiralVan Tromp, the members, and clearing the hall, he ordered the doors

to whom their country never fince produced an equal, to be locked ; and putting the keys in his pocket, re-

Many were the engagements between thefe celebrated turned to Whitehall.

admirals, and various was their fuccefs. Several dread- Thus the whole civil and military power centered And chufei

ful encounters ferved rather to (how the excellency of in Cromwell, who by this bold tranfaftion became, in another,

the admirals than to determine their fuperiority. At effeC'l, king of Great Britain, with uncontroulable au-

laft the Dutch, who felt many great diiadvantagcs by thority. Being willing, however, to amufe the peo-

the lofs of their trade, and by the toial fufpcnlion of pie with the form of a commonwealth, he propofcd to

their filheries, were willing to treat of a peace The give his fubjefts a parliament ; but fuch an- one as

parliament, however, gave but a very unfavourable an- fhould be altogether obedient to his commands. For
fwer. They ftudied to keep their navy on foot as long . this purpofe it was decreed, that the fovereign power
38 they could ; rightly judging, that while ttie force of fhould be veiled in 144 perfons, under the denomina-
the nation was exerted by fea, it would diminilli the tion of a parliament ; and he undertook to make the

formidable power of Cromwell by land. choice himfelf. The perfons pitched upon were the

This gieat afpirer, however, quickly perceived their loweil, meanefl, and moll ignorant amon^ the citizens,

defigns ; and therefore, fecure in the attachment of and the ver)' dregs of the fanatics. To go fui ther than
others in the abfurdities of fanaticifm was the chief

qualification upon which each of thefe valued himfelf.

I'hcir very names, borrowed from fcripture, and ren-

dered ridiculuuo by their mifapplication, ferved to

fliow their cxcefs of folly. One of them particularly,

r-

the army, relolved to Icize the fovereign power. He
perfuaded the officers to prefent a petition for payment
of arrears, and redrefs of grievances. His orders were

obcy-ed : a petition was drawn up and prelcnted, in

which the officers, after demanding their arrears, de-

fired the parliament to confider how many years they who was called Praifi God Banbont, a canting leather

had fat, and what pretenlions ihey had formerly made feller, gave his name to ttiis odd adembly, and it was

of their dcfigns to new-model the houfe, and ellablilh called Ba>\4one^f Parliament. They were chiefly coin-

freedom on its broadeil balls. They alleged, that it poled of Aiitiiiomians ; a fetl that, after receiving the

was now full time to give place to others ; and however fpirit, luppofed themfelves incapable of error ; and the

raeritoilous their actions might have been, yet the rell fifih-monarcliy-men, who every hour expecled Chrill's

fecond
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They began by clioofing upon whofe fidelity he depended for fupport, paid a Bri:ain.

T78

Ii are a-
iSi

B R
Britain, fecond coming on earth.—^~~"^ eight of their tribe to feek the Lord in prayer, while month in advance ; the magazines were alfo weU pro-

the reft calmly fat down to deliberate upon the fuppref- vided, and the public treafure managed with fruj'clity

fion of the clergy, the univerfities, and courts of jii- and care ; while his aftivity, vigilunce, and refolution,

(lice ; and inftead of all this, it was their intent to fub- were fo well exerted, that he dil'overed every confpi-
ftitute the law of Mofes. racy again (l his perfon, and every plot for an infurrec-

It was impofliblc fuch a legiflature as thi= could tion, bifnre they took effeft.

"'"'Hand ; even the vulgar began to exclaim agalnll it, and Tlui; Cromwell continiu'd to govern, though with- His vi;To.

Cromwell himfcif to be albamed of their abfurdlties. out affuming the title of king, in as abfolute a manner"*' * ^'.''"'*

He had carefully chofen many perfons among thein as the mod dtfpotic prince in Europe As he was"'"""""*
who were entirely devoted to his intciefts, and ihofe feared at home, fo he mad-! liimfelf refpectcd abroad,

he commanded to difmifs the affembly. Tlicfe accord- The Dutch, having hern humbled by repeated defeats,

ingly met by concert earlier than the reft of their fra- were obliged to fue for peace. Cromwell obliged them
ternity ; and obferving to each other that this parlia- to pay deference to the Britifh flag. He compelled
ment had fat long enough, they haftened to Cromwell, them to abandon the intcrells of the king, to pay
with Roufe their fpeaker at their head, and into his 8y,oool. as an indemnification for former expenccs,
hands rertgned the authority with which he had inverted and to rtftore to the Englifh Eaft India companv a
them. Cromwell accepted their rcfignation with plea- part of thofe dominions which they had been dif-

fure ; but being told that fome of their number were poffeffed of by the Dutch during the former rrij;n.

refradlory, he fent colonel White to clear the houfe of The minillry of France thought proper to pay defe-

fuch as ventured to remain there. They had placed rence to the imperious charaflcr of the protector ; and
one Mover in the chair by the time that the colonel he having lent that court a body of 6000 men to at-

had arrived; and he being aflced by the colonel, ^Vhat tack the Spanifh dominions in the Netherlands, who
they did there: Moyer replied very gravely, That they obtained a fignal victory, the French put Dimkirk in-

were feeking the Lord. "Then you may go elfe- to his hands as a reward for his attachment. By means
where (cried White); for, to my certain knowledge, of the celebrated admiral Blake f he humbled Spain pro-

^^ ,

the Lord hath not been here thcfe many years." digioufly, as alfo the Algerines and Tunefines. Penn-,r'j^e

The (hadow of a parliament being thus dilfolved, tl>e and Vcnabirs, two other admirals, made an attempt on BUi.t

officers, by their own authority, declared Ciomwell the idand of Hifpaniola ; but failing of this, they fteered ^

protector of the commonwealth of England. The to Jamaica, which was furrendercd to them without a
j „• ,ic.a

mayor and aldermen were fent for to give folemnity blow. Yet fo little was thgtight of the importance ofcuijucrcd.

to his appointment, and he was inftituted into his this conqueft, that, on their return, the two admirals

new office at Wiiitehall, in the palace of the kinijs of were committed to the tower, on account of the failure

England. He was to be addreffed by the title of High- of the principal object of their equipment.

nifs ; and his power was proclaimed in I^ondon, and It is not to be fuppoftd that a numerous rtanding
f^;, j,"^;_

other parts of the kingdom. It was now, indeed, in army could be maintained, and fo many foreign warstraryme-
a great meafure neccffar)' tiiat fome pcifon (hoidd take carried on, without incurring extraordinary expenccs. '''"^s of

the fupreme command; for affairs were brought into The protciftor's revenues were fo much exhanfted, that '"^"'^"""S

fuch a fituation, by the furious animofities of the con- he was obliged to have recourfc to nicthoiis which he
"""'*

tending parties, that nothing but abfolute power could probably would not have chofen, ha<l he not been driven

prevent a renewal of former bloodlhed and confufion. to them bynecefHty. One or two confpiracies entered in-

Hefc'iles The government of the kingdom was adjuRed in the to by the royalids, which were detected and puiilfhcd,

thc>;ovcni- f„l|(,\v||]g [jja„„gr. A council was appointed, which ferved him as a pi etence to lay a he ivy tax upon all

was not to exceed 21, nor to be imder 13 perfons. that party, of the tenth penny on all their pofTeffions.

Thefe were to enjoy their offices for life, or during In order to raife this opprtfliv:- impofition, ten major-

good behaviour ; and, in cafe of a vacancy, the remain- generals were inftituted, who divided the whole king-

ing members named three, of whom the protettorchofe dom into fo many military jurifdidions. Thefe men
one. The protector was ajipointed the fupreme magi- had power to fiibjeft whom they pleafcd to this tax,

Arate of the commonwealth, with fu.ch powers as the and t« imprifon fuch as denied their junfdidtitin. lin-

king was poffc-ffed of. The )K)wer of the fword was veiled der colour of thefe powers they exerclfed the moft ar-

in him jointly with the pailiament when futing, or with bitrary authority; the people had no prote(fti(Ui ag.iinit

the coinicil at other times. He was obliged to fum- their exavftions ; the very malk of libcrtv was thrown

»79
^omwrll
ieclared

woteiJtor.

l«o

ligeo

mon a parliament once every three years, and to allow

them to fit five months without adjournment. A (land-

ing army was eftablilhed of 20,000 foot and lO.OOO

horfe ; and funds were alTigned lor their fupport. The
protector enjoyed his office for life ; and on his ilealh,

his place was to be fnpplied by the council. (Jf.dl thefe

claufes the llandin'; army was fufFlcieul for Cromwell's

pui pofe ; for, .while poflcired of that iiifti iimeiit, he

off, and all property was at the difpofal of a milit.uy

triininal It was in vain thnt the nation cried out for

a free parliament. Cromwell affenibled one in coiife-

quence of their clamours ; boi as fpeedily diffolved it

when he found it refraftory to liis conunainl-;. .\t lall,

as parliaments were always held in fuch ellim.ition by
]

,.., .^ ^
the pe<i|)lc, he refolved to give them one, but fuch as vrliiineoC

Ihould be entirely of his own chufing, and i-hiidy com-

1S4

c >n-

could mould the reft of the conrtltution to his pleafnre pofed of his cieaturis. Left any of a different com-

at any time. He chofe his comicil from among his of- plcxion rtu)uld enter the houfe, gii.irds were placed at

ficers, who had been the companions of his dangers the door, and none admitted but fuch as produced a

and victories, to each of whom he affigned a penlion warrant from his comicil.

cf lOJoI. a-ycar. He took care to have hi* Loops, The principal delign of coiwcning this alTcmblr wac,

6 Ui«t
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that they (liould offer him the crown, with the title of

ihi^, and all the other enfigiis of royalty. His crea-

tiu-es, therefore, too!c care to infinuate the confufion

there was in legal proceedings without the name of a

king ; that no man was acquainted with the extent or

limits of the prefent magiilrates authority, but thofe

of a king had been well afcertained by the experience

of ages. The motion was at lad formally made in tlie

houfc, eafily carried through, and nothing was now
wanting but Cromwell's own confent to have his name
etiroUed among the kings of England. This confent,

however, he never had refolution enough to give. His
doubts continued for fome days ; and the conference

carried on with the members who made him the offer,

fo far as it is on his part intelligible, feems to argue

that he was defirous of being compelled to accept the

offer : however, the conference ended in his total re-

fufal.

With all thefe proffered honours, and with all his

defpotic power, the fituation of Cromwell was far from

being enviable. Perhaps no fituation, however mean,

or loaded with contempt, could be more truly diftrcfs-

ful than his, at tlie time the nation was loading him
with congratulations and addrtfTes. He had at laft

rendered himfelf hateful to every party, and he owed
his fafety to their mutual hatred and diffidence cf one

another. His arts of ditfimulation were exhaufted ;

none could be deceived by them; even thofe of his own
party and principles difdaining the ufe to which he had

converted his zeal and profelTions. Though the whole

nation filently detefted his adminiftiation, he had not

been completely wretched if he could have found do-

meftic confolation. But even his own family had em-
braced republican principles with fo much vehemence,

that they could not without indignation behold him in-

vefted with uncontroulable power ; and Mrs Claypole,

his favourite daughter, upbraided him, on her death-

bed, with all the crimes which led liim to trample on

the throne. To add to all this, not only were confpi-

racies formed againll him, but he was at laft taught,

upon reafoning principles, that his death was not only

dcfirable, but his aflaffination would be meritorious.

A book was publillied by colonel Titus, a man who
had formerly been attaclied to his caufe, entitled A'i/l-

ing no murJer. Of all the pamphlets that appeared at

that time, or perhaps of thofe that liavc fince ap-

peared, this was the moft eloquent and mafteily. Crom-
well read it, and is faid never to have fmiled afterwards.

The ufurper now found, that the grandeur to which
he had facrificed his former tranquillity was only an in-

let to frefli inquietudes. He was haunte^ with perpe-

tual fears of aflalUnation. He wore armour under his

clothes, and always kept piftols in his pockets. His
afpeft was clouded by a fettled gloom, and he regarded

every flranger with fulpicion. He was always at-

tended by a numerous guard, and travelled in a hurry.

He never returned from any place by the road he went

;

and never flept above three nights together in the

fame chamber. At laft he was delivered from this life

of horror and anxiety by a tertian ague, of which he

died September 3d ^f>^^, after having ufurped the go-

vernment nine years.

Oliver Cromwell was fucceeded in his office of pro-

teftor by his-fon Richard, who immediately called a

parliament. To this aflembly the army prefcntcd a re-
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monflrance, defiring fome perfon for their general in Britain,

whom they could confide. The houfe voted fuch meet- '"""*"' '•'

ings and rcmonftrances unlawful : upon which the of-

ficers, furro\mding Richard's houfe, forced him to dif-

folve the parliament; and foon. after he figned an ab- 190

dication of the government. His younger brother '^'''poii.d.

Henry, who had been appointed to the command in

Ireland, fo'lowei Richard's example, and refigned his

commiffion without ftriking a blow. ,ni

The officers, thus left at liberty, I'efolved to reftore Runip pw-

the rut?ip parliament as it was called, confiding of that'.'^""-'" ''•

remnant of 3 parliament which had condemned Charles.
'"•'''^'^•

They were no fooner reinflated in their authority, how-
ever, than they began to humble the army by calliier-

ing fome of the officers, and appointing others on
whom they could have more dependence. The officers

immediately refolved to diffolve the affembly. Lambert,
one of the general officers, drew up a chofen body of
troops ; and placing them in the (Ireets which led to

Weilminfter-hall, when the fpeaker Lenthall proceeded DifibUcJ
in his carriage to the houfe, he ordered the horfes to be by the

turned, and very civilly condufted him home. The other '""/•

members were likewife intercepted; and the army re-

turned to their quarters to obferve a lolemn faft, which
generally either preceded or attended their outrages.

A committee was then elected, of 23 pcrfons; of whom jq,

feven were officers. Thefe they pretended to inveft with Milnary

fovereign authority ; and a military government wasK"veni-

eilabliflied, wliich gave the nation a profpeA of endlefs^J[^'^^'^**

fervitude and tyranny without redrefs.

Upon hearing tliat the officers had by their own au-(5i.r„j[

thoriiy dilTolved the parliament, general Monk, who Monk's

was then in Scotland with 8000 veteran troops, pro-ni"''""'-

tefted againft the meafure, and refolved to defend the

national privileges. As foon as he put his army in mo-
tion, he found himfelf eagerly fought after by all par-

ties ; but fo cautious was he of declaring his mind,

that, till the very laft, it was impoffible to know which
fide he deligned to take. A remarkable inftanceof this

cautious behaviour was, that, when his own brother

came to him with a meflage from lord Granville in the

name of the king, he refufed all converfation with him
upon hearing that he had told his errand to Mr Price,

the general's own chaplain, and a man of known pro-

bity and honour.

Hearing that the officers were preparing an army to

oppofe him, Monk amufed them with negociations ;

and the people, finding themfelves not entirely defence- jg.
lefs, began to declare for a free parliament. The Rump, Rump par-

finding themfelves invited alfo by the navy and part ofI'ament re-

the army, again ventured to refiimt their ftats, and to

thunder votes in their turn againft the officers and that

party of the army by which they had been ejected.

Without taking any notice of Lambert, they fent or-

ders to the troops to repair immediately to the gatri-

fons appointed ior them. The foldicrs obeyed ; and
Lambert at laft found himfelf defcrted by his whole

army. Monk in the mean time proceeded with his

army to London. The gentry, on his march, flocked

round him with addreffes, expreffing their defirc of a

new parliament ; but that general, ftill continuing his

inflexible taciturnity, at laft came to St Alban's, within

a few miles of the capital, leaving all the world in

doubt as to his motives and defigns. Here he fent the

parliament a milTage, defiring thtm to remove fuch

force?
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parliament.

Britain, forces ns remained in London to country quarters.
"* Some of the regiments willingly obeyed tliis order ;

96 and fuch as did not. Monk turned out by force: after

*^'J^^|'"^"
which he took up his quarters with his army in Wcft-

ttrsa-Wtft- "''"'^""* '^'''* fioufe voted him thanks for his fervices :

Uiinflcr. Re defired chem to call a free parliament ; and this foon

infpired the citizens to rcfule fubmilTion to the prefent

government. They refolvtd to pay no taxes until the

t97 members formerly excluded by colonel Pride ihouIJ be
Punil'icsthe replaced. Fortius they were punifhcd by Monk, at the
citycfLon- jpf,r£ of the parliament. He arreded I I of the moll

obnoxious of t!ie comwinncouncil ; broke the gates

and portcullifes ; and, having expofed it to the fcorn

and contempt of all who hated it, he returned in tri-

umph to his quarters at Weftminfter. The next day,

however, he made an apology for this conduft, and pro-

miled for the future to co-operate with the mayor and
common-council in fuch fchemes as they fhould ap-

198 P'"ov'^-

Rcftortsthe The commons were now greatly alarmed. They
fccljdeJ tried every method to gain off the general from his new
nicnibers <'f alliance. Some of them even promiftd to invell him

with the dignity of fupreme magillrate, and to lupport

his ufurpation. But Monk was too jufl, or too wife,

to hearken to fuch wild propofals ; he rtfolved to re-

ftore the fecluded members, and by their means to bring

about a new eleftion.

The reftoration of the expelled members was eafily

tffefted ; and their number was fo much fuperior to

that c^'i the Rump, that the chiefs of this laft party now
thought proper to withdraw in their turn. The rello-

red members began with repealing all thofe orders by
which they had been expelled. They renewed and en-

larged the general's commiflion ; fixed a proper ftipend

for the fupport of the fleet and army; and, having

pafled thefe votes, they dilTolved themfelves, and gave

Kewparlia- -orders for the immediate aflembling of a new parlia-

mentafltm. ment. Mean while, Monk new-modelled his army to the

purpofes he had in view. Some officers, by his direifiion,

prefented him with an addrefs, in which they promifed

to obey implicitly the orders of the cnfuing parliament.

He approved of this engagement, which he ordered

to be figred by all the different regiments ; and this

furniflied him with a prettnce for dilmifiing all the

officers by whom it was rejedted.

In the midlt of thefe tranfatiions, Lambert, who had

been einlined in the Tower, efcaped from his prifon,

and began to raife forces ; and as his activity and prin-

ciples were fufficiently known. Monk took the earlieft

precautions to oppofe his meafurcs. He difpatclied

againft him colonel Ingoldfby, witli his own regiment,

before Lambtit had time to afllmhlc his dependents.

That officer had taken pofilffion of Daventry witli four

troops of horfc : but the greater part of th<in joined

Ingoldfliy; to whom he himfelf furrendcrcd, not with-

out exliibiling (Irong marks of pufilanimity.

All this time Monk Hill pcrlifted in his rcfervc ; nor

would he intruft his fecret intentions with any perfon,

except one Morrice, a gentleman uf Devonfhire. He
was of a fcdcntary and ihulious difpofition ; and with

him alone did the general deliberate on the great and

dangerous cnterprile of the rciloration. Sir John Gran-

ville, who had a commiffion from the king, applied for

accefs to the general ; but he was dtfired to comminii-

late his bufmefs to Morrice. Granville refufcd, though
Vot. HI Part H.
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bled.

twice urged, to deliver his mclFage to any but the ge- Britain.

neral himfelf: fo that Monk now, finding he could de-
*"""•

—

"*

ptnd on this minilK-r's fecrecy, opened to liim his whole

intentions ; but, with his ufiul caution, refufed to com- 100

mit any thing to paper. In confequence of thefe, the Ch'^'et H.

king lift the Spanilh territories, where he very nar- ^"*X"

rowly efcaped being detained at Breda by the gover-

nor, under pretence of treating him with proper refpeft

and foi-mality. From thence he retired to Holland,

where he refolved to wait further advice.

The new parliament being affembled, Sir Harbottle

Grimilone was chofen fpeaker, a man known to be a

royalill in his heart. The aifcdtions of all were turned

towards the king
;
yet fuch were their fears, and fuch

dangers attended a freedom of fpeecli, that no one

dared for fome days to make any mention of his name.

At length Monk gave direttii-ns to Annelly, prefident

of the council, to inform them that one Sir John Gran-
ville, a fervant of the king's, had been fent over by his

majetty, and was now at the door with a letter to the jji

houfe of coijimons. This meflage was received with Hi» mcf-

the utmoll joy. Granville was called in, the letter'*'^'""'"

read, and the king's propofals immediately accepted
''"''^ '*"'*^''

*

of. He offered a general aranelly to all perfons what-

foever, and that without any exceptions but what

fhould be made bv parliament. He promifed to in-

dulge fcrupulous coufcicnccs with liberty in matters of

religion; to leave to the examination ot parliament the

claims of all fuch as pofleffed lands with conlclled titles ;

to confirm all thefe conceffions by aft of parliamejit ;

to fatisfy the army under general Monk with refpect

to their arrears, and to give the fame rank to his of-

ficers when they fhould be enlifted in the king's army.

In confequence of this good agreement between king

and parliament, Montague the Engliih admiral waited

on his majefty to inform him that the fleet expected hu
orders at Schevcling. The duke of York immediately

went on board, and took the command as lord high jg,

admiral. The king embarked, and landing at Dover, He laiid«ic

was received by the geneial, whom he tenderly era-tnglaDd,

braced. He entered London in 1 660, on the 29th of

May, which was his birth-day ; and was attended by an

iiinumcrable multitude of people, who tcflificd their

joy by tlic loudeft acclamations.

Charles II. was 30 years of age at the time of his

rciloration. Being naturally of an engaging counte-

nance, and poffcflcd of an ojien and aflable difpofition,

he was the favourite of all ranks of his f'ubjefts. They
had now felt the miftries of anarchy, and in propor-

tion to thefe miferies was the falisfaCtion they felt on jp-

the acceffion of their young monarch. His firll mea- HU (inl

fuics were calculated to give univcrfal fal isfadtion. He '""f'"'f»

ftemcd defirous ol lufing the memory of pall animofities,
'***''''

and of uniting every party in afieCtioii for tlieir prince

and country. He admitted into his council the mod
eminent men of the nation, without regard to former

dilliniflions. The prcfliyterians (liared this honour c-

qually with the royalills. Calamy and Baxter, pn-f-

byterian elergymtu, weie even made chaplains to the

king. Admiial Mont.iguc was created eail of Sand-

wich, and general Monk duke of Albem.irle. Morrice,

the general's friend, was created fecielary of llatc. Bot

what gave the grealefl contentment to the nation was

the judicious choice which the king at firll made of hi*

piincijial miniflers and favourites. Sir LdwaiA Hyde,

4 G created
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Britain, created earl of Clarendon, was prime miuifter and

—"v—' ..lianccUor. The marquii, created duke of Ormond,

was '.Icward of the houl'chold ; the earl of Southamp-

ton higlitreafurer ; Sir Edward Nicholas fccrctary of

ftate.
° Thefe men, united together in the ftridell

friendfhip, and combining in the fame laudable inclina-

tions, fupportcd each others credit, and purfued the ia-

terefts of the public.

The parliament having been fumraoned without the

kinir's confent, received at firft only the title of a con-

vention; and it was not till after an aft paflcd for that

purpofe, that they were acknowledged by the name of

parliament. Both houfes owned the guilt of the for-

mer rebellion, and gratefully received in their own

name, and in that of all the fubjefts, his majefty's

gracious pardon and indemnity. The king had be-

fore promifed an indemnity to all criminals, but fuch

as Ihould be excepted by parliament : he now ilTued a

proclamation, declaring, that fuch of the late king's

judges as did not furrer.der themfclves within 14 days

ihould receive no pardon. Nineteen fun endered them-

fclves; fome were taken in th^ir flight; others efcaped

beyond fea. The peers fetmed inclined to great feve-

rlty on this occafion ; but were reilrained by the king,

who in the moft earneil terms prefledthe adlof general

indemnification.

After repeated folicitations, the aft of indemnity paf-

fed both houfes, with the exception of thofe who had

an immediate hand in the king's death. Even Crom-

well, Ireton, and Bradlhaw, though dead, were con-

fidered as proper objefts of refentment : their bodies

were dug from their graves ; dragged to the place of

execution ; and, after hanging fome time, buried under

the gallovfs. Of the reft who fat in judgment on the

late monarch's trial, fome were dead, and fome thought

vkorthy of pardon. Ten only, out of So^were doomed

to immediate deftruftion ; and thtfe were entluifiafts

who had all along afted from principle, and who, in

the general fpirit of rage excited again.l them, (howed

a fortitude that would have done honour to a better

ceufe.

This was all the blood that was flied at the reflora-

lion. The reft of the king's judges were rcprived, and

afterwards difpcrfed into fcvtral prifons. The army

was difbanded, that had for fo many years governed

the nation ;
prelacy, and all the ceremonies of the

church of England, ivere reftored ; at the fame time

that the king pretended to preferve the air of modera-

tion and neutrality. In faft, with regard to religion,

Charles, in his gayer hours, was a profefled dcift ; but

in the latter part of his life he fhowed an inclination to

the Catholic perfuafion, which he had llrongly imbibed

in his infancy and exile.

Beufhofthe O" 'he 13th of September this y«ar, died the young

i'uke of duke of Glouctfter, a prince of great hopes. The king

GJoueefter. was never fo deeply affefted by any incident in his life.

The princefs of Orange, having come to Englaiid, in

order to partake of the joy attending the relloration

of her family, with whom Ihe lived in great friendlhip,

toon after fickened and died. The queen-mother paid

a vifit to her fon, and obtained his confent to th.e mar-

riage of the princefs Henrietta with the duke of Or-

leans, brother to the F»ench king. The parliament

•» ,?" havingr met on the 6th of November, and carried
iVhament ,&- ^ . , . ^ „ . '.

j jr
<l:flolved fn buuncls with the greatelt unanimity and dii-
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patch, were diflblved by the king on 29th of Decern- Brham.
ber 1660. —

During the reign of Charles IT. the fpirit of the '°7

people fcemed to take a turn quite oppofite to that inoir/of ,1,-

the time of Charles I. The latter found his fubjefts nation du-

animated with a ferocious though ignorant zeal forrii^gCharlesJ

liberty. They knew not what it was to be free, and "^ ^'^'S"-

therefore imagined that liberty confifted in throwin^r

off entirely the royal authority. They gained their

point : the unhappy monarch was dethroned and mur-
dered ; but inftead of liberty, they found themfclves in-

volved in much worfe tyranny than before. Being
happily freed from this tyranny-by the reftoration, they

ran into the contr^ary extreme; and inltead of an un-

bounded fpirit of oppofition, there was nothing now
to be found but as unbounded a fpirit of fnbmifiion ;.

and through the flavifh fubmiffions and concefEons of

the people in this reign, Charles found means to ren-

der himfelf at laft almoft quite abfolute, and to govern

without requiring, or indeed without having any oc-

cafion for parliament.

A like revolution took place with regard to religious

matters. During the former reigns, a fpirit of the moft
gloomy enthufiafm had overfpread the whole ifland,

and men imagined that the Deity was only to be
pleafed by their denying themfclves every focial plea-

fure, and refufing every thing that tended to make life

agreeable. The extreme hypocrify cf Cromwell and
his allociates, and the abfurd conduft of others, (howed

that this was not religion ; but, in avoiding this error,

they ran into one equally dangerous ; and every thing

religious or ferious was difcountenanced. Nothing but

riot and diffipation took place every where. The court

fet them the example ; nothing but fcenes of gallantry

and feftivity were to be feen ; the horrors of the late

war became the-fubjeft of ridicule ; the formality of

the feftaries was diiplayed on the ftage, and even laugh-

ed at from the pulpit. In Ihort, the beft mode of re-

ligion now was to have as little as pofTible j and to a-

void not only the hypocrify of the feftaries, but even

the common duties of morality. jo?

In the midft of this riot and diffipation, the old and Ingratitud*

faithful followers of the royal family were kft unre- ''' ^'>""'*

v/arded. Numbers who had fought both for the king
and his father, and who had loft their whole fortunes

in his fervlce, ftill continued to piue in want and ob-

livion ; while in t'ne mean time their perfccutors, who
had acquired fortunes during the civil war, were per-

mitted to enjoy them without moleftation. The wretch-

ed royalifts petitioned and murmured in vain ; the mo-
narch fled from their expoftulations to fcenes of miith

and feftivity ; and the aft of indemnity was generally

faid to have been an aft of f(,rgivennefs to the king's

enemies, and oi oblivion to his friends. 209

In 1661, the Scots and Engliih parliaments feemed 5"''™'1/'e

to vie with each other in their proftrations to the king, '^/f"'!'""*

In England, monarchy and epifcopacy were raifed toi-^yjjjf^

the greateft fplendour. The biihops were permitted to

refume their feats in the houfe of peers ; all military

authority was acknowledged to be vefted in the king..

He was empowered to appoint commiffioners for regu-

lating corporations, and expelling fuch members as

had intruded themfclves by violence, or profeiTed prin-

ciples dangerous to the conftitution. An aft of uni-.

formity was paffed, by wliich it was required that e-

veiy.
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Britain, very clergyman (liould be re-ordaincd, if he had not the Englifh of all tiicir ft'ttlementa in Guinea except nriuin."v before received epifcopal ordination; that he (liould Cape Corfe. He afterwards faikd to America, where' * '

"

declare his aflent to every thing contained in the book he attacked Barhadocs and Long Iflanil, but was re-
of Common prayer, and fhould take the oath of cano- pulfcd. Soon aft-'r, the two mod confideiable fleets of
nical obedience. In confequence of this law, above each nation ir.ct ; tlie one under the duke of York, to
2000 of the prefbyterian clergy refigntd their cures at the number of 1 i^ fall ; the other commanded by Op-
once. In Scotland the right of the king was aderted dam admiral of the Dutch navy, of nearly equal force. n^
in the fullcft and moil pofitive terms to be hereditary. The engagement began at foiir in the morning andfcrribic
divine, and indeftafible. His power was extended to both fides fought wil!i equal i;i:repidity. The d;ike'"^"'"*'
the lives and pofTefilons of his fubjeds, and from his of York was in the hotteft part of the engagement, and

'^'*'

original grant was faid to come all that they enjoyed, behaved with great fpirit and ccmpofure, while many
They voted him an additional revenue of 40,000 l.j of his lords and attendants were killed befide him. In
and all their Itjrmcr violences were treated with a de- the heat of the aftion the Dutch admiral's iliip blew up

;

*I3 gree of the utmoft detcilation. which fo difcouragcd and dilheartened them, that they

dif 'uiled""
'^^'^ intoxication of loyalty, however, began foon fled towards their own coaft, having 30 fiiips funk and

v»ifh tl-e *° ^^"'' °^- ^^^ king's profufion and extravagance taken, while the viftors loft only one. This fuccefs

kind's ex- in liis pleafures, together with his indolence in admi- of the Englilli fo much excited the jealoufy of the
travagance. niitration, furnifhcd opportunities of making very dif- neighbouring llates, that France and Dcnm:irk im-

advantagcous comparifons between him and Oliver mediately rcfolved to proteft the repuljlic from fuch
Corawell. Thefe animofities were heightened by the formidable enemies. De Ruyter the "reat Dutch ad*
ejeded clergy, cfpecially when they faw Dunkirk, which miral, on his return from Guinea, was appointed, at
had been acquired during the ufurper's vigorous admi- the head of 76 fail, to join the duke of Beaufort the
niflration, fold to the French for40,cool, and that mere- French admiral, who it was fuppofed was then entcr-
ly to fupply the king's extravagance. From this time ing the Britlih channel from I'oulon. The duke of
(Augull 17th 1662), Charles found himlelf perpetually Alber.iarle and prince Rupert now commanded the
oppofed, and his parliaments granted fupplies much Britifh fleet, wliich did not exceed 74 fall. Albemarle

an more reluftantly than before. delached prince Rupert with 20 fliips to oppofc the
M^rria^e A few months before, the continual exigencies of duke of Beaufort j againft which piece of ralhtiefs Sir
with the ir- tj,e j^;,-g jj^j forced him to conclude a marriage witii George Ayfcue protelled in vain. The fleets thus en-

Por:ugal. ^^^. I"f^3"'3 of Portugal for the fake of her portion, gaging upon unequal terms, a moft memorable battle

which was 500,0001. in money, together with the for- enfued. The firll day, the Dutch admiral Evc-.tzcn
trefs of Tangier in Africa, and of Bombay in the I'laft was killed by a cannon-ball, one of tlieir Hiips was blown
Indies, The chancellor Clarendon, the dukes of Or- up, and tliree of the Englilh iliips taken ; the comba-
mond and Southampton, urged many reafons againft tants were parted by duiknefs. The Itcond dav they
this match, particularly the likelihood of her never renewed the battle with incredible fury. Sixteen fre(h

having any children ; but all their objedtions could fhips joined the Dutch ; and the Englifh were fo fliat-

not prevail, and therefore Clarendon fet himfclf to pro- tered, that their fighting Ihips were reduced to 28.
mote it as far as lay in his power. Still, however, the Upon retreating towards their own coaft, the Dutch
king's neceflities were greater than his fupplies. He followed them; where another dreadful cjn!iii\ was be-
therefore refolved to facrifice his minifter the great Chi- ginning, but parted by llij darkntfs of the night as

rendon to the rcfentment of the parliament, to whom before. The morning of the third day the Enrdifli

he was become obnoxious, in order to procure fome continued their retreat, and the Dutch their purfuit.

more Aipplics for hinifelf. In 1663, an extraordinary Albemarle came to the defperate lefolution of blowing
fupply was demanded : the king fent for the commons, up his own (liip rather than fubmit to the enemy,
on the 12th of June, to Whitehall. He complained when he found himfelf happily reinforced by prince

of their inattention ; and by acquainting them of a Rupert with ii^) (hips of tlie line. By this time it was
CDnfpiracy to feir.e the caftle of Dublin, he hoped to night ( and the next day the fleets came again to a clofe

furnifh a reafon for demanding a prcfent (upply. combat, which was continued with greit violence, till

Four fubfidies were immediately granted, and the clergy they were parted by a mift. Sir G orge Ayfcue ba-
in convocation followed the example of the commons, ving the misfortune to ftrike on the Galoper lands, wa«
On this occafion the earl of Briftol ventured to impeach taken, with a fliip of 100 guns.

the chancellor in the lioufe of peers ; but as he did not Both fides claimed the victory, but the Dutch cer-

fupport his charge, the aflair was dropped for the pre- lainly had the advantage in this engagement. A fc-

fent. cond, however, equally bloody, happened foon aflei-,

With a view probably of having the money to be with larger fleets on both fides, commanded by ilie

employed for that purpofe in his hands, Charles was fame admirals. In this the Dutch were vanquiihed
;

induced to declare war againft the Dutch in l6f)4. but they were foon in a condition to face their enemies, 114
In this war the Enghlh, under the command of Sir by tliejunflion of Beaufort the French admiral. The "utci. (Let

Robert Holmcp, ( xpelled the Dutch from Capc-Corfe l)utch fleet ap|>eared in the Thames, conduded by '•'i;'."'' '"

caftle on the co;ift of.Africa, and likewife feir.ed on their their great admiral. The Englilli were thrown into
''"^*'"'*

fcttUments of Cape Verd and the ifle of Gone. Sail- the ulmoft confternation : a chain had been drawn a-

ing from thence to America, the admiral pofl"tn"ed liim- crofs the river Med way ; and fome fortifications had been
felf of Nova Belgia, fince called A'ciu Tork ; and wiiich added to the forts along the b.ink. But all tlicfe were
has ever fincc continued fuhjed to Britain. On the unequal to the prcfent force : Shectncfa was foon taken;

Other hand, Dc Ruyter, the Dutch admiral, difpoffcffed the i)utch parftJ forward and broke the chain, though

4 G 2 fortifieJ
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Biiiain. fortified by fome fuips funk by Albemarle's orders.

'-—v—^ Dc'ftroying tlie fliipping in their paflage, they ftill ad-

vanced, witli fix men of war and five fire-fliips, as far

as Upnore caftle, where they burned three men of war.

The whole city of London was in conllernation ; it

was expefted that the Dutch might fail up next tide

to London-bridge, and dellroy not only the ihippmg,

but even the buildings of the metropolis. The Dutch,

however, wtre unable to proftcute that projtft from

the failure of the French who had promiftd them af-

nftance. Spreading therefore an alarm along the coaft,

and having iufulled Norwich, they returned to their

115 own coafts.

riapue and During thefe tranfaftions abroad, happened a great
fire at Lon-piajrue at London, which deftroyed 100,000 of the in-

habitants. This calamity was foon followed by ano-

ther. Hill more dreadful if pofBble. A fire broke out

in a baker's houfe in Pudding-lane near the bridge, and

fpread with fuch rapidity, that no efforts could extin-

guiih it, till it laid in alhes the moil conliderable part

of the city. This calamity, though it reduced tliou-

fands to beggary, proved in the end both beneficial and

ornamental to the city. It rofe from its ruins in greater

beauty than ever; the ftreets being widened, and the

houfes built of brick inftead of wood, became thus more

wholefome and fecure. In fo great a calamity it is re-

markable that not a fingle life was loft.

Thefe complicated misfortunes did not fail to excite

many murmurs among the people : The blame of the

fire was laid on the Papills : the Dutch war was ex-

claimed againft as unfuccefsful and unneceffary, as be-

ing an attempt to humble that nation who were equal

enemies to Popery with themfelves. Charles himfelf alfo

began to be fenfible, that all the ends for which he had

undertaken the Dutch war were likely to be entirely

fruftrated. Inftead of being able to lay up money for

himfelf, the fupplies of parliament had hitherto been

n6 fo fcanty, that he found himfelf confiderably in debt.

Peace with A treaty therefore was fet on foot, which was conclu-

Hollan'! j^j ^^ Breda on the Jift of July 1667. By this treaty

the only advantage gained by Britain was, the ceftation

of the colony of New York. It was therefore judged

difgraceful, and the blame of it thrown upon the un-

CUrcnrfon happy earl of Clarendon. Along v/ith this, he was
dif^raccd. charged with the fale of Dunkirk ; the bad payment of

the fea-men ; the difgrace by the Dutch fleet ; and his

own ambition. His daughter, while yet in Paris, had

commenced an amour with the duke of York ; and un-

der a foleran promife of marriage had admitted him to

her bed. Her lover, however, either of his own ac-

cord, or through the perfuafions of his brother Charles,

afterwards married her ; and this too was imputed as a

crime to Clarendon. On thefe accufations, the king,

who on account of his rigid virtue had never much lo-

ved this nobleman, ordered the ftals to be taken from

him, and given to Sir Orlando Bridgemen. Qarcndon

was again impeached ; and though the charges were

manifeftly frivolous, yet fo ftrong was the popular tor-

rent againft him, that he thought proper to withdraw

into France. Soon after, the king formed an alliance

with Holland and Sweden, in order to prevent the

French king from completing his conqueft of the Ne-

therlands. The greateft part of this country he had al-

ready fubdued, when he was unexpectedly flopped by

this league j in which it was agreed by the contrading

concluded.
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land and
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powers, that they would conftitute themfelves arbiters Britain,

of the differences between France and Spain, and check '~"~v—

'

the exorbitant pretenfions of either. - .,.

The king now began to rft in a very arbitrary man- ArVitrary

ncr. He had long wilhtd to extend his prerogative, r''"'^f'-<^:''i5

and to be able to furniih himfelf with whatever funis he ^"*"es,

might want for his pleafures, and therefore was moil

likely to be plcafed with thofe minifters who could flat-

ter both his wifhcs at once. Thefe he found in Clif-

ford, Alhley, Buckingham, Ailiiigton, and Lauderdale,

a junto diflinguifhed bv the namcof the f^j^a/; a word 2:0

formed by the initials of their names. The firtl effedtsNew war

of their advice was a fecret alliance with France, andj*'*^' ''>---

a rupture with Holland. Soon after this, the duke of ^ '

York declared himfelf a Papift ; and liberty of confci-

ence was proclaimed to all feclaries, whether diflenters

or Papifts : a proclamation was iffued containing very

rigorous claufes iii favour of prcfTing ; another full of

menaces againft thofe who fhould fpeak undutifully of

his majefty's raeahires ; and even againft thofe who
heard fuch difcourfcs, unlefs they informed in due time

againft the offenders. All thefe things gave very great

and juft offence to the people ; but they were efpecially

alarmed at the alliance with France, and juftly afraid,

of the treaclitry of that natioi>. jjj
On the 28th of May 1672, the Englifli fleet underAdefperat«-

the duke of York was furprifed by tlie Dutch in South- "="»' <="•

wold bay. About eight in the morning began a moft^^^'^'"
'

furious engagement. The gallant Sandwich, who com-
manded the Englifli van, drove his fhip into the midft

of the enemy, beat off tlie admiral that ventured to at-

tack hint, funk another fhip that attempted to board

him, and three fire fhips that offered to grapple with

him. Though his vefTcl was torn with Ihot, and out of

loco men there only remained 400, he ftill continued

to fight. At laft, a fire-fhip, more fortunate than the

refl, having laid hold of his vcflel, her dellruilion be-

came inevitable, and the earl himfelf was drowned in

attempting to fwim to fome othei fliip. Night parted

the combatants; the Dutch retired, and were not fol-

lowed by the Englllh. The lofs fuftained by the two ma-
ritime powers was neaily equal ; but the French futEered

very little, not having entered into the heat of the en-

gagement. It was even fuppofed that they had orders

for this condud, and to fpare their own Ihips, while

the Dutch and Englifh fhould weaken each other by
their mutual aniraofities.

The combined powers were much more fuccefsful a- .Succef of

gaiuft the Dutch by land. Louis conquered all before Louis XU'.

him, croffed the Rhine, took all the frontier towns of •'(^^'"'^ •''^

the enemy, and threatened the new republic with a fi- "

nal diffolution. Terms were propofed to them by the

two conquerors. Louis offered them fuch as would
have deprived them of all power of refifting an invafion

from France by land. Thofe of Charles expofed them
equally to every invafson by fca. At laft the murmurs
of the Englifh at feeing this brave and indufttious peo-

ple, the fupporters of the Proteflant caufe, totally

funk and on the brink of deftrutlion, were too loud jj,

not to reach the king. He was obliged to call a par- Apailia-

liament, to take the lenfe of the nation upon his con-n^eiit.aUeo.

duft ; and he foon faw how his fubjcfts flood affettcd.

The parliament met on the 4th of February 1673.
They began with repreffing fome of the king's extra-

oidinary ftretches of prerogative, and taking means far

uniformity
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uniformity in religion-, matters.

titled thp te/} af}, impoling an oath on all who IhoulJ

enjoy any public benefice. Befuks the takin.^ the oaths

of aUcgiducc and the ki^ig's liiprcmacy, they were ob-

liged to receive the facranient once a-year in the eila-

biiflieJ chuicii, and to abjure all belief in the doiflrine

of tranfubilantiation. As the difl'cnters alfu had fe-

conded the eiToi-ts of the commons againft tlie king's

declaration of indulgence to Roman Catholics, a bill

was pafi'cd for their cafe and relief, which, however,
went with fome difficulty tli:ou.;h the iioufe of peers.

The Dutch in the mean time continued to defend them-
ftlves with fuch valour, that the commons began to

defpair of fuccefs. They therefore refolved that the
llanding army was a grievance : they next declared,

that they would grant no moie fupplies to cany on the

Dutch war, unlcfs it appeared ihat the enemy were fo

obltinate as to retufe all reafonable conditions. To cut

fhort ihefe difagreeable altercations, the king refolved

to prorogue the parliament ; and, with that intention,

went uncxpedtedly to the houle of peero, from whence
he fent the uiher of the black-rod to fummon the houfe

lult in of commons to attend. It happened that the ufher and
nufcofthe fpeaker met nearly at the door of the houfe ; but
lion-.. {[,g fpeaker being within, fome of the members fudden-

ly ihut the door, and cried " To the chair." Upon

£ri;&:n
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A law was pafled en- jjarliament, who ought to have reprefled thefe dclufions,

and brought back the people to calm deliberate in-
'

quiry, were found more credulous than even the vulgar
thcMifclves. The cr)- of plot was immediately echoed
from one houfe to the other ; .the country party could
not flip fo favourable an opportunity of managing the
paflions of the people ; the courtiers were afraid of be-
ing thought diiloyal if they Ihould doubt the guilt of
thufe who were accufed of dtfigns againll the king's
perfon. Dauby, the prime miniftcr, himfclf entered
into it very furioudy, and pei filled in his inquiries not-
withftanding all the king's advices to the contrary.
Ciiarles himfclf, «ho was the perfon that oughi to have
been moll concerned," was the only one who treated it

with contempt. Nothing, however, could ilop the po-
pular fury; and for a time the king was obliged to give
way to it.

During the time of this general uproar and perfecu- Lord Dan-
tion, the lord treafurer Danby was impeached in the''>'"r*"''"
houi'e of commons by Seymour the fpeaker. The prin-
cipal charge againft him was, his having written a let-

ter to Montague the king's ambaffador at Paris, direc-
ting him ;o fell the king's good offices at the treaty of
Nimeguen, to the king of I'rancc, for a certain fum of
money ; contrary to the general intercfts of the confe-
derates, and even of ihofc of his own kingdoms. Tho'
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which the following motions were inllantly made in a the charge was juft, yet Danby had the happinefs to"
' " find the king refolved to defend him. Charles alTured

the parliament, that, as he had acled in every thing by

tumultuous manner : That the alliance with France was
a grie\ancc ; that the evil couniellors of the king were
a grievance ; that the earl of Lauderdale was a grie-

vance : and then the houfe rofe in great confufion. The
king foon law that he could expeit no fupply fiom the

commons for carrj'ing on the war which was fo difa-

greeable to them ; he relclved, therefore, to make a fe-

parate peace with the Dutch, on terms which they had
propcfed by the Spanilh ambafflidor. I'or form's fake,

he aiktd the advice of his parliament ; who concurring

heartily in his, intentions, a peace was concluded ac-

cordingly.

The prepoffenion which Charles had all along fliown

for trance, and his manifeft inclination upon all occa-

fions to attach himfclf to that kingdom, had given great

otft'nce to his people. Along with thib, other circum-

(tances confpired to nifc a general difcontent. The to-

leration of Catholics, fo much wifhed for by the king
;

the bigotry of the duke of York, the heir apparent to

the crown, and his zeal for the propagation of the Ca-
tholic religion ; excited a conlleination ikjI altogether

without foundation, as if tire Prottllant religion was in

danger. This fear and difcontent was carefully kept

up and fomented by wicked and defigning men, who
to promote their own intcrefts would not fcruple to ad

his orders, he held him entirely blamelefs j and though
he would deprive him of all his employments, yet he
would ])olilively infill on his perfonal lafety. The lord*,

were obliged to fubmit ; however, they went on to
impeach him, and Danby was fcnl to the Tower, but
no worfc confequcncci followed.

'I'hefe fiuious proceedings had been carried on by
an houfe of commons that had continued undiflblvcd for

above 17 years. They were now diifolved, and another
parliament was called ; which, however, proved as-un-

manageable as die preceding. The mcml«;rs refolved

to check the growth of Popery by llriking at t!ie root 128
of the evil ; and tlieieforc brought in a bill for the total E'^'ufiorr

exclulion of the duke of York from the crown of Eng- !'''""''"'«^

land and Ireland, whicli pafled the lower houfe by a'"'

majority of 79. 'I'liey next voted the kl;ig's Handing
army and guards to be illegal. They proceeded to ella-

blilh limits to the king's power of imprifoning to de-
Lnquents at will. U was now alfothat the celebrated lla-

tute called the ^d//<>;/ro;/>Hj<ji7 was palfed, which confiims
the lubjeift in an abfohite fecurity fromoppreflive power.

During thefe troubles the duke of York had retired
to Drullels ; but an indilpolltion of the king ltd liira

Vance the groflcft fahehoods. In 1 678, an account of back to England, to be ready, in cafe of any finiller ac

a plo: formed by the papilU for deftroying the king

and the prolellant rehgion, was given in by one Kirby

a chemilt, Dr Tong, a weak credulous clergyman, and

Titus Ojtes, who had llkewlfe been a clergyman, but

one of the moll abandoned mifcreants that can be ima-

gined. The circumllancts attending this pietcnded dif-

covcry were fo perfectly incredible, that it appearH a-

mazing how any perlon of common fcnie could give ear

X Oj/«. to thcni-f . Nevcrthelefa, fo much were the minds of

the nation in general iiitlamed againlt the Catholics at

this time, that it not only produced the deiiruC^ion of

individu;'.ls of the Romilh perfuafion, but an iniiverlal

joailitcn; of that unh-ipjiy left was apprehended. The

cidcnt, to aflert hiii right to the throne. After pre-
vailing upon his brother to difgracc hia natural fon the
duke ot Monmouth, v»ho was now beoomc very popu-
lar,- he himfclf retired to Scotland, umlcr prcleiict u£
quieting tiie api)relienlions of the I-"ngliwi n.itlon, but
in reality to llreiigtiien hit, IntereAs in that part of the
empire. This icceliion firved Hill more to inflame the
Country party, who were llrongly -.itiacheJlo the duke
ol Monmouth, and wcic refolved to fnp|iort hiniag.iinll

the duke of Yoik. Mob.*, petitions, jiope-burnlngs,

were artificei emjiloyed to keep up the teirois ofl'opcry,
and alarm ilic court. The parliament had ihown favour

to the vaiioue iiibcs of informers, and that fcrvrd 10 in-

crcafa
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creafe the number of thefe mifcreants ; but plots them-

felves alfo became more numerous. Plot was fct up a-

gainft plot ; and the people were kept fufpended in the

mod dreadful apprehenfion.

But it was not by plots alone that theadverfe parties

endeavoured to fupplant each other. Tumultuous pe-

titions on the one hand, and flattering addreflcs on the

other, were feiit up from all quarters. Wherever the

country party prevailed, petitions were fent to the king

filled with grievances and apprehenfions. Wherever the

church or court party prevailed, addreflcs were framed,

containing exprcfhons of the higheft regard to his ma-

jefty, and the decpeft abhorrence of thofe who endea-

Petitioners voured to difturb the pubhc tranquillity. Tlius llie na-
anlal^hor-

([qj, came to be dillinguifhed into/>4';;7/oOTr/ and (7Mcir-
r;rs, w.'io.

^.g^j^ Whig and Tory, alfo, v.ere now firft ufed as teim3

of reproach. The whigs were fo denominated from a

cant name given to the four prePjyterian conventiclers,

(ixiklg being 7;.';7/4 turnedfour). The tories were deno-

minated from the Irilh banditti fo called, whofe ufual

manner of bidding people deliver was by the Irifli word

530 Toree, or " Give me."
Attempt to AH this time the king had tyrannized Over the Scots
cfbblim e-

jjj ^ Yg^y cruel manner. Being; apprized of the ten-

Scotland, dency of prcPoyterian pnnciples to a republican torm

of government, Charles, like his predeccflbrs, had en-

deavoured to introduce epifcopacy there, but in a much
more violent manner than had been formerly attempted.

The rights of patrons had for fome years been abo-

lithed ; and the power of elefting minifters had been

veiled in the kirk-feflion and lay elders : but it was now
enafted, that all incumbents who had been admitted up-

on this title (hould receive a prcfentation, and be infti-

tuted anew by the bilhop, under the penalty of depri-

vation. In confequence of this, 350 parithes were at

once declared vacant. New minifters were fought for

all over the kingdom, and none was fo vicious or igno-

Occafions rant as to be rejected. The people, as might have

discontent, been expefted, were difpleafed to the higheft degree ;

they refolved, however, to give no fign of mutiny or

fedition, notwithftanding their difcontent. This fub-

miffion made their cafe Hill worfe ; it being foolllhly

imagined, that, as they did not complain for a little ill

ufagc, they would fubmit altogether if they were

worfe treated.

AflFairs remained in a peaceable fituation, till, in 1664,

a very fevereaft was paffed in England againft conven-

131 tides ; and this feverity was imitated by the Scots par-

Prefbyteri- liament, who paffed an aft of the fame kind. Military
ar.sperfecu-£g^g was next let loofe. Wherever the people had ge-

nerally forfaken their churches, the guards were quar-

tered throughout the country. They were commanded

by Sir James Turner, a man of a very furious temper

and diUblutc life. He went about and received lifts

from the clergy of thofe who abfented themfelves from

the churchc?, or were fuppofed to frequent conventi-

cles. Without any proof, or legal conviftion, he'de-

manded a fire from them ; and quartered foldiers on

the fuppofed criminals till he received payment. An
infurreSIon being dreaded during the Dutch war, new

forces were levied, and entrufted to the command of

Dalzlel and Drummond, two men of very cruel difpo-

fitions, and the Scots parliament gave full fcope to all

their enormities.

Reprefentations were now made to the' king, who
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promifed fome rcdrefs. But his lenity came too late. Brita,'

The people, in 1668, rofe in arms. They furprifed """>-

Turner in Dumfries, and refolved to have put him to ?
death ( but finding his orders to be more violent than ','

.

his execution of them, they fpared his life. At Lanark
they renewed the covenant, and publillied their ma-
nifcfto ; where they profeiTed their fubmiffion to the

king, and only defired the re-eilabliftiment of prefby-

tery, and of their former minifters. Their force never

exceeded 2000 men ; and though the country in ge-

neral bote them great favour, mens fpirits were fo fub-

dued, that the infurgents could expeft no farther in-

creafe of numbers. Dalziel took the field to oppofe

theiTii The number of the covenanters was now re-

duced to 800, and thefe no way capable of contending

with regular forces. Having advanced near Edinburgh, infurirti

they attempted to find their way back into the weft by defeated

Fentland hills. Here they were attacked by the king's t'<:ntlan

troops, and received the firft charge very refolutely 5

'

but that was all the attion. Immediately they fell

into confuflon, and fled. About 40 were killed on the

fpot, and 130 taken prifoners.
^^^

So long ago as the year 1661, the prefbyterlans had Crueitv

deputed one Sharpe to lay their grievance; before the ""'''''''>

king. Inftead of this, their deputy abandoned the ^ "f"

caufe altogether, became their violent enemy, and as a

reward of his treachery was made archbifhop of St .'An-

drew's. After the battle of Pentland-hills, this man
was the foremoft to take vengeance on the inihappy

infurgents, whofe oppreffed itate and inoffenfive beha-

viour had made them objefts of univerfal compaflion.

Ten were hanged on one gibbet in Edinburgh
; 35

before their own doors indifferent places. They might

all have faved their lives, if they would have renounced

the cove-twnt ; but this they abfolutely refuied. The
executions-were going on, when the king wrote a let-

ter to the privy council, in which he ordered that fuch

of the prifoners as fiiouM limply promife to obey the

laws for the future fhould be fet at liberty, and that

the incorrigible fhould be fent to the plantations.

This letter was brought to the council by Burnet, but

was not immediately delivered by Sharpe. What his

motives were for this delay, we pretend not to fay ; '

but certain it is, that no adion of his life will bear a

worfe conftruition than thisi It had been cuftomary

to put thefe poor creatures to very fevere tortures, in

order to make them confefs that to be falfehood which

they believed to be true. By Sharpe's delay, one

Hugh Maccail had been tortured, who would other-

wife have efcaped ; and fo violent were the torment*

he endured, that he expired under them. He feemed ^^j

to die in an ecftafy of joy. His laft words were ut- Lift wor

tered with an accent winch ftruck all the byftandersofMiM

with aftonilhment. " Farewell (faid he) fun, moon,"''*

and ftars ; farewell world and time ; farewell weak frail

body; welcome eternity ; welcome angels and faints

;

Welcome Siviour of the world ; and wekoine God the

judge of all."

In 1670, an a£t againft conventicles was pafled, feera- ^g^ J^
ingly with a acfign of mitigating the former perfecu- (-onTenti

ting laws i though even this was fevere enotigh. By c!c».

this aft, the heater in a conventicle (that is, in a dil-

fenting affembly where more than five belide the family

were prefent) was fined 5 s. for the firft offence, and

los. for the fecond ; the preacher L.20 for the firll

offence.
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jifiiD. offence, and L.40 for the fecond. The perfon in

whofe houfe the conventicle met was fined a like fam
with the preacher. One remarkable claufe was, that

if any difpute fliould arifo with regard to the interpte-

tatioii of any part of the aft, thejud.-jes rtiould always

explain the doubt in the fcnfe lead favourable to con-

venticles, it being the intention of parliament entirely

138 to fiipprefs th<.m.
mesof ^j; jhf violent methods iifed by the king were found

'^'''J'"'incffeftual to obtain his purpofe in Scotland, in 1678

icDce. ^ fchcme of comprehenfion was tritJ, by which it was

propofcd to diminiih greatly the authority of the bi-

ftiop3, to abollfli their negative v^jce in the ecclefialli-

cal courts, and to leave ilicm little more than the right

of precedency among the prefbyters : but this too was

rejciSled by the people, who well knew its tendency.

The next fchtme was an indulgence. By this, the moll

popular of the expelled preachers, without requiring

any terms of fubmilTion to theeftablifhed religion, were

fettled in vacant churches ; and fmall falaries of about

L. 20 a-year were offered to the reil, till they fhould be

otl.erwife cftabiilhed. This bounty was rcjeAed as the

wages cf criminal filence, and the leplactd minillers

foon repented of their compliance ; conventicles multi-

plied, and the covenanters daily met in arms at their

places of woi fliip, though they ulually difperfed thcm-

39 fclves after divine fcrvice.

twion Thefe mild methods being rejefled, a renewal of the

perfeculion commenced imdcr the adminiitration of the

duke of Laudetdale, and in which archbiihop Sharpe

had a principal hand. It was an old law, and but ftl-

dom put in execution, tlrat a man who was accufed of

any crime, and did not appear to take his trial, might

be interccmmuned ; that is, he might be publicly out-

lawed ; and whoever afterwards, either on account of

bufinefs, relation, or charity, had the Uaft inttrcouife

with him, was fubjefted to the fame penalties which

the law could inflift on the criminal himfelf. A grtat

many writs of intercommuning were now iffued againll

the covenanters ; by which abfurd method of proceed-

ing, crimes and punifhmcnts were multiplied to an ex-

treme degree.

Application was made to Charles for fome redrefs of

thefe grievances : but he was too much taken up with

his pleafuKs to take any effectual means of pulling a

ftop to them ; nay, even while he rctradted them, he

40 was perfuaded to avow and praife them in a letter to

ibiiliop the privy council. The confequence of all this was,

?*
, that the covenanters were at lall fo much enraged a-

' gainll Sharpe, whom they conlidered as an apollate,

and experienced to be an unrchnting perfecutor, that,

on the 3d of May 1679, he was way-laid and mur-

dered with all the circumftanccs of unrelenting cruel-

ty. The itiurder of Sharpe produced a pcrlecution

ftill more violent, which atdall brought on another in-

furredion.

The covenanters finding themftlves obliged to meet
cUoii. in large bodies, and bring arms along with them for

their own fccurity, fct fortii a declaration agairJl pre-

lacy, whicli they publifliid at Rutherglcn, a fmall bo-

rough near Glalgow ; and in the market-place there

they burned ftveral afts of pariiammt which liad cfta-

blilhtd that mode of ecclcnall'cal govcrumcnt, and had

pruhibiled all conventicles. For this piirpofi they chofe

llie 29lh of M:iy, the annlvcrfiry of lho.reIloralion ;

b.idge.

and previouOy extinguilhed the bonfires that had been BKtaiu.

kindled on that occalion. Count Graham, afterw-ards*"""*^^" \

vifcount Dundee, an aiTlIve and entcrprizing officer, at-

tacked a great ccnvcnticle upon Loudon-hill, but was
repulfed with the lofs of 30 men. The coveninteri then

finding thcmfclves unwarily engaged in rebellion, were

obliged to perfevere ; and therefore pufhed on to Glaf-

gow, w'rf'ch, though repulfed at firit, they afterwards

made tiiemfclves mailers of. Here they difpoireflcd the

cllablilhed clergy, and iffued pioclamalions, in wiiich

they declared that they fought againll the king's lu-

premacy, againll Popery and Prelacy, and againll a

Popilh fuccelfor.

Cliarles, being now alarmed, difpatched againll the

covenanters a finaU body of Englilh cavalry under the

duke of Monmouth. He joined the Scots guards, and
iome regiments of militia levied from the wcU-affefted

counties; and with great celerity rnarclied in quell of ..^
the infi'rgents. They had taken poll at Bothwel-bridge tnrurgentD

between Haniilton and Glafgow ; where there was no 'i'^f'-atcd »t

accefs but by the bridge, and whore a fmall body wasr°
able to defend it agaiuil the king's army. The whole

army of the covenanters never exceeded 8000 men, and

they h:id in reality no other genei-als than their clerg)'-

men. Monmouth attacked the bridge, and the cove-

nanters maintained their poll as long as their ammuni-
tion lafted. When they fent lor more, they received

orders to quit their poll and retire ; and this imprudent

nuafure occafioned an immediate deleat. Monmouth
paffed the bridge without oppoiition, and drew np his

forces oppolite to the enemy. His cannon alone put

them to the rout. About 700 were killed in the pur-

fuit ; for, properly fpeaking, there was no aiftion.

Twelve hundred were taken prifoners, and treated with

humanity by Monmouth. Such as promifed to live

peaceably under the prefent government were difmilTed;

and about 30c who ref:.fed this condition were fliippcd

for Barbadoes, but unfortunately perilhcd by the way.

Two of their clergymen were hanged. Soon afier, aa

adl of indemnity was pafTed : but Lauderdale took care

that it fhould afford little protection to the unhappy

covenanters; for though orders were given to connive

thenceforward at all conventiclef, he found means un-

der a variety of pretences to elude the execution of

them.

It is now certainly known, that king Charles II. had

formed a fcheme of overturning' the ellabliflied religion,

and ruliHitutiiig Popery in its place; as alfo of render-

ing himfelf abfolute. In this, hov^ever, he met with vio-

lent oppofition from his parliaments; and as this one of

1679 feemed even to furpafs their prcdecclTors in vio-

lence, the king was induced to diffolve them and call Violent

anotlicr in 1680. By this ftep, howevtr, he was no T''"'*''''"

gaiiiLr. They voted the legality of petitioning tire" ^" "

king ; and fell with extreme violence on the abhorrer*,

who in their addielTes to the crown had exprtlTed their

dlfapproljalion of thofe petitions. Great numbers of

thele were fei/ed by their ordir in all paits of Eng-
land, and committed to clofe cullody : the lihcity of

the lubjcfl, which had been fo carefully giiar<led by
their own recent lavv, was every day violated by their

arhiiiarv and capricious imprifonments. One Slowcl of

Exeter put a Hop to tluir proceedings ; he rtfufed to

obey the fergeant at arms who was fent to apprehend •

him ; he Hood upon his defence, and faid he knew no

">%.*
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Britain. law by which the houfe of commons pretended to com-
'

mit him. The houfe, finding it equally dangerous to

proceed or recede, got oft" by an evafion. They voted

that Stowel was indifpofed: and a month's time was al-

lowed him for his recovery. It is happy for the na-

tion, that ftiould the commons at any time overleap the

bounds of their authority, and capricioufly order men

to be put in prifon, there is no power, in c»fe of re-

fillance, that can compel the prifoiiers to fubmit to their

decrees.

The chief point, however, laboured by the prefent

parliament was, to obtain the exclufion bill, which,

though the former houfe had voted, was never yet paf-

fed into a law. It paffed by a great majority in the

houfe of commons, but was thrown out by the houle of

peers. All the bifhops except three voted againft it

;

for they were of opinion that the church of England

was in much greater danger- from the prevalence of

prefbyterianifm than Popery. The commons were ex-

tremely mortified at the rejeftion of their favourite bill

:

in revenge, they paffed feveral other difagreeable afts,

among which one was, That, till the exclufion bill was

paffed, they could not, confident with the truft re-

pofed in fhem, grant the king any manner of fupply ;

and that whoever Ibould hereafter lend, by -way of ad-

vance, any money upon any branches of the king's re-

venue, fhould be refponfible to parhament for his con-

duft. Charles, therefore, finding that there were no

hopes of extorting either money or obedience from the

commons, came to a rcfolution of once more diflblving

Parliament the parliament. His u(her ot the black rod according-

diffolved. 4y came to dlffolve them while they were voting that

the diffenters fhould be encouraged, and that the Pa-

.pifls had burned the city of London.

It was for fome time a doubt whether the king would

ever call another parliament: his neceflities, however,

furmountcd all his fears of their violence; and, in 1681,

he fummoncd his parliament to meet him at Oxford,

that he mi.jht thus have an opportunity of punifliing

the city of London by Showing his fufpicions of their

loyalty. In this, as in all former parliaments, the coun-

try party predominated ; and they trode exa<5lly in the

fame paths with their predecefl"ors. The fame fpeaker

was chofen, and the exclufion bill urged more fiercely

than before. Ernely, one of the king's minifters, pro-

pofed that the duke fliould be bani/lied 500 miles from

England; and that on the king's deccafe the next heir

fliould be conftituted regent with regal power. Yet

even this expedient, which left the -duke the bare title

of vt;'^', could not obtain the attention of the houfe.

Nothing but a total exclufion could fatifify them.

Each party had now for fome time reviled and ridi-

culed each other in pamphlets and libels; and this prac-

tice at laft was attended with an incident that defcrves

One Fitzharris, an Inlli Papilt, employed a

Scotfman named Everhard to write a libel againil the

king and the duke of York. The Scot was actually a

fpy for the contrary party; and fuppofing this a trick

to entrap him, hedifcovered the whole to Sir William

Waller, an eminent juftice of the peace; and, to con-

vince him of the truth of his information, ported the

magiftrate and two other perfons privately, where they

heard the whole conference between Fitzharris and him -

felf. The libel compofed between them was replete

with the utmoft rancour and fcurrility. AValler carried
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the intelligence to the king, and obtained a warrant Britaii

for committing Fitzharris, who happened at that very —y~
time to have a copy of the libel in his pocket. Seeing

hirafelf in the hands of a party from whom he expec-

ted no mercy, he rtfolved to fide with them, and throw
the odium of the libel upon the court, who, he faid,

were willing to draw up a libel which (hould be impu-

ted to the exclufioners, and thus render them hateful to

the people. He enhanced his fervices to the country-

party by a new Popifli plot more tremendous than any

of the foregoing, and in which he brought in the duke
of York as a principal accomplice.

The king imprifoned Fitzharris ; the commons a-

vowed his caufe. They voted that he fhould be im-

peached by themfelves, to fcreen him from the ordinary

forms of jullice : the lords rejefted the impeachment ;

the commons aflerted their right : a commotion was

likely to enfue; and the king, to break off the conteft, Paiijj^,

went to the houfe and diflolved the parliament, with adiiTjlved

fixed refolution never to call another.

From this moment the king ruled with defpotic^rj,i(„r

power. His temper, which had always been eafy and procecdi

merciful, now became arbitrary and cruel; he enter- tfthekt

tained fpies and informers round the throne, and im-

prifoned all fuch as he thought moft daring in their de-

figns. He refolved to humble the prefbyterians: they

were divefted of their employments and their places

;

and their offices given to fuch as held with the court,

and approved the doftrine of non-refiftance. The clergy

began to teftify their zeal and their principles by their

writings and fermons ; but though among thefe the

partizans of the king were the moll numerous, thofe of

the oppofite faAion were the moll enterprizing. The
king openly efpoufed the caufe of the former ; and
thus placing himfelf at the head of a fatlion, he depri- ^

ved the cky of London, which had long headed the London,

popular party, of their charter. It was not till afterp"vedof

anabjedl fubmiffion that he reftored it to them, having '•"''"•'•

previoudy fubjefted the eleftion of their magiilrates to

his immediate authority.

Terrors alfo were not wanting to confirm this new
fpecies of monarchy. Fitzharris was brought to a trial

before a jury, and condemned and executed. The
whole gang of fpies, witnefTes, informers, fuborners,

which had long been encouraged and fupported by the

leading patriots, finding now that the king was entire-

ly mailer, turned Ihort upon their ancient drivers, and
offered their evidence againil thofe who firit put them
in motion. The king's minillcis gave them encou
ragement; and in a Ihort time the fame injuftice and
the fame cruelties were praftifed againft preflsyterian

fchemes that had formerly been prailifed againft Ca-
tholic treafons. The king's chief rcf;ntment was le-

velled againil the earl of Shaftcfbury ; and, indeed,

not without reafon, as he had had a very adlive hand
in the late difturbances. No fums were fpared to feek

for evidence, or even to fuborn witnelTes, againil this

intriguing and formidable man. A bill of indiftment

being prefentcd to the grand jury, witneffes were ex-

amined, who fwore to fuch incredible ci-cumttances as

muft have invahdated their teltimony, -veil if they had
not been branded as perjured villains. Among his

papers, indeed, a di aught of an affociation was 'oiind,

which might have bt n ccnilrued into trcafon ; but

it was not in the carl's hand-writing, nor could it be

2 provtd
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Rritsin. proved that he had ever commuiiicaled thU fcheme and noted party-man ; Fergufon, an independent mini-
"~~'^~" to any body, or fignilied his approbation of any fuch fter ; and feveral attorneys, merclianti, and tradcfmen

projeft. The fhcriffs had fummoned a jury, whofe of London. But Rurafcy and Ferrufon were the c)i;!y

piinciples coincided with thofe of the earl ; and that perfons that had accefs to the great leaders of the con-
probably, more than any want of proof, procured his fpiracy. Thcfe men undertook the di-fperate rcfulution

fafcly. of aflaninating the king in his way to Kew-market
;

In 1683, the city of London was deprived of it< Rumbold, one of the party, pofTeircd a farm upon tiiat

charter ; which was reftored only upon terms of the road, called the Ryt-houfc, and from thence tl. ronfpi-

utmoft fubm!Tion, and giving up the nomination of racy wao called ihe R-.e-h'^u/i plot. They deliberated

their own mai^illrates. Tliis was fo mortifying a cir- on a fcheme of itoppini? the king's coach by overturn-

cuiviftance, that all the other corporations in England ing a cart on the high way at this place, and fliooting

foon began to fear the fame treatment, and were fuc- him through the hedges. Tiichoufein which the king
Ciliively induced to furrender their ciiarters into the lived at New-market accidentally took fire, and he was
hands of the king. Confiderable fums were exaded obliged to leave New-market eight days fooner than It m'fclr.

for reftoring thefe charters; and all the offices of power was expcfted j to which circumltancc he owed hisfafe-t'c*.

and profit were left at the difpofal of the crown. Re- ty. Soon after this the confpiruey was diUviveted
;

fillance now, however juftitiable, could not be fafe; and Ruffel, Sidney, and VValcot, were executed; Eifex "ut

all prudent men faw no other expedient but fubmitting his own throat; Hamden was fined 40,000/.; and
patiently to the prefent grievances. fcarce one efcaped who had been in any manner con.

There was a party, however, in England, that ftill cerned, except the duke of Monmouth, who was the
cheriflud their former ideas of freedom, and refolved to mod culpable of all.

reftore liberty to their country by dethroning the king This was the lad blood that was fhed on account

who acled in fuch a defpotic manner. The principal of plots or confpiracies, which continued during the

confpirators were Monmouth, Shaftefbury, Ruffel, Ef- greatcft part of this reign. Severe punilhments, how-
fex, Howard, Algernon Sidney, and John Hamden ever, were inflicted on many who treated the duke of
grandfon to the great man of that name. Monmouth York unworthily. The famous Titus Oates was fined

engaged the earl of Macclesfield, I^ord Brandon, Sir 100,000 1. for calling him a Popish traitor; and he

Gil'iert Gerard, and other gentlemen in Cliefhire. was imprifoned till he Ihould pay it, which he was ab-

Lord RulTel fi.ved a correfpondencc with Sir William foluttly incapable of. A fimilar I'entence wae psfTed

Courtney, Sir Francis Knovvles, and Sir Francis Drake, upon Dutton Colt. Sir Samuel Barnadillon was fined

who promifed to raife the welt. Shaftefhury, with lc,oool. for having, in fome private letteis, refltded

one Fergufon, an independent clergyman, and a reft- on the government. The government of Charles was

lefs plotter, managed the city, upcn which the confe- now as abfolute as that of any prince in Europe ; but,

derates chiefly relied. Thefe fchemes had Leen laid in to pleafe his fubjedtsby an aft of popularity, he judged

1681 : but the caution of Lord Ruffel, who induced it proper to marry the lady Anne, his niece, to prince

the duke of Monmouth to put off the enterprize, faved George brother to the king of Denmark. 7^his was

the kingdom from the horrors of a civil war; while the lalt rem.iikable tranfadtion of this extraordinary j^>
Shaftefhury was fo ftruck with a fenfe of his impending reign. On February 2d i68y, about eight in the Death of

danger, that he left his houfe, and, lurking about the morning, the king was feized with a fit of the apo- *-^l'«''" "•

city, attempted, but in vain, to drive the Londoners plexy ; being drelTed, and jult coine out of his clofct,

to an open infurredion. At lalt, enraged at the num- where he had been for fome time after he rofe from

berlefs cautions and delays which clogged and defeated bed. By being blooded, he was reftored perfedly to

hisprojeds, he threatened to begin with his own friends his fenfts ; and there were great hopes of his recovery

fmgly. However, after a long llruggle between fear the next day. On the fourth day the phyficlans de-

and rage, he abandoned all hopes of fucccfs, and fled to fpaired of his life, and therefore fent for the queen.

Amflcrdam, where he foon after died. He was in his pcrfedt fenfes when (he arrived. She

The lofs of Shaftcfbury, though it retarded, did not threw herfelf on her knees, and alked his pardon for all

fupprefs, the defigns of the confpirators. The remain- her offences. He replied, that fhe had offended in no-

ing fix formed a council; they correfponded with Ar- thing; but that he had been guilty of olleiices againll

gyle and the maleconlents in Scotland ; and refolved her, and a(l;cd her pardon. He ip;>ke with great af-

to profeciite the fcheme of the infurredtion, tho' they fcdtion to the duke of York, and gave him excellent

widely differed in principles from one another. Mon- counfel for his future conduct. He adviftil lilm to ad-

mouth afpired at the crown; Ruffel and Hamden pro- here to the laws with (tri.dtnefs, anil invariably to fup-

pofedto exclude the duke of York from the fucceflion, port the church of England. The duke fcemed anxiotis

and rcdrefs the grievances of the nation ; Sidney was to convince him before he died how little he intended

for reftoring the republic, and ElTex joined in the fame to follow his advice. Having removed the bllhops,

wilh. Lord Howard was an abandoned man, who, ha- and leveral of the lords who attended the bed of the

ving no principlcp, fought to embroil the nation, togia- king, he f.nt for Huddlellon, a Romillr piicfl. In the

tify his private intcrell in the confufion. pretence of the duke, the earl ot Bath, and Trcvannion

Ik-fides thefe, there was a fet of fubordlnate confpi- a captain in the guards, Huddlelton gave the cxtretrc

rators, who fequently met together, and carried on undlion to the king, and adminillered to him the faeni-

projedts quite unknown to Monmouth and his coim- ment according lo the riles of the church of Rome,

eil. Among t: ele was colimel Rumfcy, an old ripub- All this was done in the fpacc of h.ilf an hour. The
lic.m officer ; lieutenant-colonel Walcot, of the fame doors were then thrown o|ien. Six prelates, who had

itamp; Goodei oiigh, undi.r Iheriff of London, a zealous before altcndi.d the king, were fent lor to give him the

Vol. HI. Pan IL 4H facraincnt.
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Britain, facrament. Kenn, bifliop of Bath and Wells, read the
'"^ vilitation of the lick ; and, after he faid that he re-

pented of hid fins, the abfolation. The kiiiK; .iffifled

with feeminjT devotion at the fervice ; but his moutli

being diftoiled with fits, and his throat contrafted, he

could not fwallow the elements. He pr< fcffed, how-

ever, his ratidfaclion in the church of England; and ex-

pircdon the 6tliof February, betweeni I and 12 o'clockj

having reigned 2? years, and lived 55.

The firll aClof James II 's reign was to aflemble the

privy council : where, after fo;ne praifes beftowed on

the memory of his predeccfTor, he made profelTions of

his refolution to miintain the eftahliihfd government

both in chutch and Hate; and as lie had heretofore ven-

tured his life in .iefence of the nation, he would Hill go

as far as any man in maintaining all its ju.'t rights and

J.J5
privileges.

Servile aJ- This difcoiuTe was received '.vith great applaufe, not
dreffis to p„]y ^y i]^^ council, but by the whole nation. Ad-
James . jfgffgg came t"rora all quarters, full of duty, nay of the

mod fervile adulation. From this charge, however, we
muft except thofe of the Quakers, which is remarkable

for its good fenfe and fimplicity. " We are come
(faid they) to teflify our forrow for the death of our

good friend Charles, and our joy for thy being made

our governor. We are told that thou art not of the

perfualion of the church of England no more than we

:

wherefore we hope that thou wilt grant us the fame li-

berty which thou allowed thyfclf. Which doing, we
wifh thee all manner of happinefs."

The king, however, foon Ihowcd, that he either was

not fincere in his promiles, or that he entertained fo

lofty an idea of his own legal power, that even his ut-

moft fincerity could tend very little to the fecurity of

the liberties of the people. All the cuftoms, and the

greater part of the excife, which had been voted to the

late king for his life only, were levied by James with-

out a new aft for that purpofe. He went openly to

mafs with all the enfigns of his dignity; and even fent

one Caryl as his agent to Rome to make fubmilTi >ns

to the Pope, and to pave the way for the re-admiffion

of England into the bofom of the Catholic church.

From the fuggcftions of thef; men all his meafures were

undertaken. One day when the Spanilh ambafTador

ventured to advife his majelly againtt putting too much
confidence in fiich kind of people, " Is it not the cu-

ftom in Spain (laid James), tor the king to confidt with

his confelTir?" " Yes (anfvvered the ambaffador), and

that is the reafon why our affairs fucceed fo very ill."

James's firll parliament, which was compofed raoftly

of zealous tories, was ftrongly inclined to comply with

the meafures of the crowni. They voted unanimoufly,

that they fliould fettle on the prefent king, during life,

all the revenue enjoyed by the late king till the time

of his deceafe. For this favour, James affiired them,

that he would fecure them in the full enjoyment of their

laws ; but wiih regard to religion, no anf.ver couM be

,
,'"' extorted, for that he wasrefolvedto alter. In every thinir>

fpeflshelic- however, religion excepted, James merited every praile.

kaveswell- He applied himfelf to bufinefs with unremitting atten-

tion. He managed his revenue with the llriftcft ceco-

nomy. He retrenched luperfluous expences, and Ihowed

himfelf zealous tor the glory of the nation. He endea-

voured to expel from court the vice which had pre-

saikd fo much during the former reign, and .to reiiore
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decency and morality. He prefidcd daily at the coun- Britain.

ell, at the boards of aduirahy and treafury. He even ^""^'""^

entered into the whole detail of the concerns of the

great departments of the ftate. But his bigotry for the

Romifh religion fullied all his good qnalitie;, and ren-

dered him feared for his violence, where he was not

defpifed for his weaknefs. j^n

But whilft every thing was fiibmitted in tranquillity Mon-

te James at home, a ftorm was gathering abroad to n"'"'!'"*

difturb his repofe. For along time the prince of Q- ' P"^^^*

range had entertained hopes of afcending the Britilh

throne, and had even ufcd all his endeavours to ex-

clude James from it. Monmouth, who, fince his lail

conlpiraoy, h.id been pardoied, but ordered to de-

part the kingdom, had retired to H^illand. He waa

received by the prince of Oiangc with the highe'.l

marks of diftiiiJ'tioH, and even became his chiet favou-

rite through whom all favours were to be obtained.

When the news of Charles's death arrived, indeed, the

prince made a (liow of altering his note, and difmiffed

Monmouth, though he Itill kept a clofe correfpondence

with him. The duke retired loBruffels, where, un-

der the aufpiccs of the prince of Orange, he refolved

to invade En^^iind, with a defign of frizingthe crown
for himfelf. He was feconded by the duke of Ateyle,

who formed the fcheme of an infurreclion in Scotland}

and while Monmouth attempted to make a rifing in the

weft of England, it was refolved that Argyle fhould

alio try his endeavours in the north. The generofity of

the prince of Orange, however, did not correfpond with

the warmth of his prufeffions. The unfortunate duke
derived from his own plate and jewels his whole fup

ply for the war ; and the enthufiafm of a rich widov7

fupplied Argyle with 10,000 1. wherewith he piircha-

fed three vefTeL, which he loaded with arras and am-
munition, jgg

Argyle was the firft who landed in Scotland, where Defc.n and

he publiihed his manifeftoes, put himfelf at the head of '•<=*''' <>'

2500 men, and llrove to influence the people in his fa- 2'''*'

vour. But a formidable body of the king's forces co-

ming againll him, his army fell away ; and he iiimfelf,

after being wounded in attempting to efcape, was taken

prifoner by a peafant who found hhn Handing up to the

neck in water. He was from thence carried to Edin-

burgh, where after fuffering many indignities he was
publicly executed. ,

By this time Monmouth had landed in Dorfetfhire Mnnmnuth
with fcarce 100 followers. His name, however, was hnd» in

fo popular, and fo great was the hatred of the people England,

to James on account of his religion, that in four days

he had affemblcd a body of above 2000 men. They
were indeed all of them the lowelt of the people, and
his declarations were fuited entirely to their prejudices.

He called the king the duke of York ; and denominated

him a traitor, a tyrant, a murderer, and a Popifh ufur-

per. He impatcd to him the fire of London, and even

afllrmed that he had poifoned the late king.

Mojimouth continued to make a rapid progrefs, and
in a fliort time found himfelf at the head of 6000 men;
but was daily obliged to difmifs great numbers for

want of arms. The king was not a little alarmed at

his invafion. Six regiments of Biitiih troops were

called over from Holland ; and a body of regulars, to

the number of 3000, were fent, under the command of
the earl of Fcwrlham and Chuiciiill, to check the pro-

5 gre&.
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Britain, prefs oF the rebels. Tiiey took poft at Sedgemore, a
""^ village in liie neighbourhood of Bridgewattr, and u-tre

I

*''* joined by confidcrable numbers of tile eouiitiy militia.
efcateJ

"' f^ ^c Monmouch refolvtd, by a defperate eflort, to lofe

his life, or gain the kingdom. He drove the royal

infantry from their ground, and was on the point of

gaining a complete vidlory, when the cowardice of

tJray, who commanded the horfe, brought all to ruin.

This nobleman Hed at the iirll onfet ; and the rebels,

being charged in flank, gave way after a three-hours

contell. About: 300 were killed in the engagement,

and 1000 in the purluit. Monmouth fled above 20
miles from the field of battle, till his horfe funk under

him. He then alighted ; and, exchanging clothes with

a flieplierd, fled on foot, attended by a German count

whc had accompanied him from Holland. Being quite

exhaulled with hunger and fatigue, they both lay down
in a field, and covered themlelves with fern. The
(hcpherd, being found in Monmouth's clothes by the

j(;, purluers, increaled the diligence of the learch ; and by

t.ikcii in the means of blood-hounds he was detedlcd in his mi-
moft mi- ferable fituation, with raw peafe in his pocket, on which
rab.e Utu-

j^^ ^^^ lived for fome days. He burll into tears when
feiz.ed by his enemies ; and petitioned, with the moil

164 abjedi fubiiiiflions, for his life. On his way to London,

Memi-tsin he wrote a fubmiffive letter to the king, promifing dif-

lin to oh- coveries, fhriuld he be admitted into his prcfence. The
ID mercy.

(.[,riof,ty of James being excited by the letter, he fent

Sheldon a gentleman of the bedchamber to meet Mon-
mouth. In his converfation with Sheldon, he afl<ed

who was in chief confidence with the king ; and being

anfwercd that it was Sunderland, Monmouth knocked

his bread in a furprifc, and faid, " Why then, as I

hope for falvalion, he promifed to meet me." He
dcfircd Sheldon to inform the king, that feveral of his

accomplices in rebellion were in the confidence of his

niajefty ; and he gave him a particular account of the

part which the prince of Orange had atled in this whole

affair.

Sheldon, on his return from the duke of Monmouth,
began to give an account to the king of what he had

learned from the unhappy prifoner. Sunderland, pre-

tending bufincfs, came into the room. Sheldon (top-

ped, and iignified his defire to fpeak in private with

the king. James told him he migiit fay any thing be-

fore that lord. Sheldon was in great perplexity ; but

being urged, he told all that Monmouth had aflferted.

Sunderland appeared, for fome lime, confufed : at

length he faid, with a laugh, " If that is all he can dif-

covcr to I'dve his life, he will derive little good from

his information." Monmouth himfelf was loon after

brought before the king. Sunderland by an artifice

enfiircd the death of the unfortunate duke, to fave him-

felf and the ottier adherents of the prince of Orange.

When he faw Monmouth's letter to Jame,', and heard

the difcoverics made by Sheldon, he is faid to have ad-

vifed him, that, a-'i he could aflure him of the certainty

of a jjardon, he ought to deny what he !iad faid in pre-

judice of his friends, who ctuld firve him on lome

other mtn'e favoural)lc occafion. The credulous duke«

fwaytd by the advice of Sunderland, fuppreffed what

he had faid to Sheldon, when he was examined by the

king. He mentioned nothing of the concern which

the prince of Orange had taken in the invafion j though

^ point un which James was already fuJlicicntly inlorni-

ed. D'Avaux, the French miniftcr to the States, hid Bi'iin-

given a circumttantial account of the whole conduct of ——^<—

^

the prince to L.oiiis XIV. who had ordered it to be
pii\alcly communicated to the king of England. The
minilter who had been fent from Holland to congra-

tulate James on the fupprefiion of Argyle's rebellion,

was in a grievous agony when he heard that the kinj
was refolved to fee Moninouth. " Though he found

that he laid nothing of his mailer (faid James), he was
never quiet till Monmouth was dead."

The unfortunate duke made various attempts to ob-

tain mercy. He wrote to the queen dowager ; he fent

a letter to the reigning queen, as well as to the king
himfelf. He begged his life, when admitted into his

prefence, with a meanntfs unfuitable to his pretenfions

and high rank. But all his entreaties and iubmilhons

were of no avail. James told him, that he was much
affedled with his misfortunes, but that his crime was

too dangerous in its example to be left unpunilhed. In

his lall moments he behaved with a magnanimity wor-

thy of his former courage. When he came to the fcaf-

fold, he behaved with decency and even with dignity.

He fpoke little ; he inade no confeflioii ; nor did he ac-

cufe any of his friends. Circumllances arc faid to have

attended his death that created a horror among the 465

fpeftators. The executioner mifled his blow, and llruck TerriMy

him nightly on the flioulder. Monmouth raifed his j'j-^"g|^'_;^''r

head from the block, and looked him full in the face, ^„^„
as if reproaching him for his miltake. He ftruck him
twice again, but with feeble llrokes ; and then threw
the axe from his hands. The fheriff forced him to re-

new his attempt ; and the head of the duke, who fecmed
already dead, was at latl fevered from his body. i($

Thofe concerned in the duke of Monmouth's confpi- RcVe's crn.

racy were puniflied with the utmoft feverity. Imme- ''> "'^*''^'

diately after the battle of Sedgemore, Feverlham hanged

up above 20 prifoneis ; and was proceeding in his exe-

cutions, when the billiop of Bath and Wells informed

him tliat thefe unhappy men were now by law intitled

to a trial, and that their exceulion would be deemed a

real murder. Nineteen were put to death in the lame

manner at Bridgewater, by cohinel Ki.'ke, a man of a

favagc and bloody dlfpofition. This vile fellow, prac-

tifed in the arts of (laughter at Tangier, where he

ferved in garrifon, took plcafure In committing inllan-

Ces of wanton barbarity. He ravaged the whole coun-

try, without making any dllUnetion between friend

and foe. Ills own regiment, for their peculi.ir barba-

rity, went under the iionical title of Kirkt'i hmbi. It

doth not, however, appear that thefe crutltles were

committed by the direction, or even with the appro-

bation, of James ; any more than the legal (laughters

that were committed by judge JeO'eries, who was (ent

di.wn to try the deliniiuents The natural brntjlity

of this man's temper was in(lamed by continual ii-.toxi-

catlon. No fewer than So were executed by his i<rder«

at Dorcheller; and on the whole, at lixiler, Taun-
ton, and Wells, 250 are computed to have fallen by
the hand ot judiee ai it was called ; nor were women
exempted iVom the general feverity, hut fuffcred for

harbouring their nearell kindred. Jeflcries on his re-

turn W.-IS immcdintely created a peer, and foon after

veiled with the dignity if chancellor. In jnllice to the

king, however, it mull be owned, that in his memoirt

he complains, with apparent indignation, of " the

4Hz flrangc
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flran?e havock msde by Jtfferics and Ki'ike in the

weft I" and that he attributed the unpopularity, which

afterwards deprived him of the crown, to the violence

and barbarity of tbofc pretended friends of his autho-

rity. He even afcribes their feverities, in fome degree,

to a formed defign of rendering his government odious

to his fubjeifts ; and from hence it is probable, that no

exaft or impartial accounts of thefe cruelties had

reached his ears, at leafl till long after they were com-

mitted.

James now began to throw off the mafi<, and to en-
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diffolved.
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Catholics

<jcjvours to deavour openly to eilabhfh Popery and arbitrary power
enablifli pj^ j,y ^[,6 honfe of commons, that the militia were
Pop«fy-

found by experience to be of no ufe ; that it was necef-

lary to augment the (landing army ; and that he had

employed a great many Catholic officers, in whole fa-

vour he had thought proper to difpenfe with the tell

required to be taken by all who were employed by the

crown. He found them ufcful, he faid, and he was

determined to keep them employed. Thefe flretches

of power naturaUy led the lords and commons into

fome degree of oppohtion ; but they foon acquiefced

568 in the king's meafures, and then the parliament was

Parliarrent diflblved for their tardy comphanoe. This was happy
j.-fr.t...j

^^^ ^^^ nation ; for it was perhaps impoffible to pick

out another houfe of commons that could be more

ready to acquiefce in the meafures of the crown ; but

the diffolution of this parliament was generally looked

upon as a fign that James never intended to call ano-

ther.

The parliament being difmiffed, James's next ftep

was to fecnre a Catholic intercll in the privy council,

v-u.."..— Accordingly four Catholic lords were admitted, viz.

promottd. p^wis, Arundel, Belafis, and Dover. Sunderland,

who faw that the only way to gain preferment was by

Popery, became a convert. Roeheller, the trtafurer,

was turned out of his office, becaufe he refuled to con-

form. Even in Ireland, where the duke of Ormond

had long fupported the royal caufe, this nobleman was

difplaced as being a Protellant ; and the lord Tyrcon-

nel, a furious Roman- catholic, was placed in his (lead.

In his zeal for Popery, it is faid, that James (looped

fo low as even to attempt the converfion of colonel

Kirke : but the daring foldier told him, that he was

pre-engaged ; for he had promifed the king of Mo-

rocco, when he was quartered at Tangiers, that, if

ever he changed his religion, he would turn Maho-

metan.

At laft the clergy of the church of England began

to take the alarm, and commenced an oppofition to

court meafures. The pulpits now thundered out a-

gainll Popery ; and it was urged, that it was more for-

midable from the fupport granted it by the king. It

was in vain that James attempted to impofe filence on

thefe topics ; inilead of avoiding the coutroverfy, the

Protellant preachers purfued it with greater warmth.

To cfFefl his dcliu;ns,theking determined to revive the

high commiffion court, which had formerly given the

nation fo much difgutl, and which had been abolifhed

for ever by aft of parliament. An ecclefialtical com-

mifiion was iifued out anew, by which feven commif-

fioners were invefled with a full and unlimited autho-

rity over the whole church of England.—The next Hep

VI as to allow a liberty of confeience to all fetlaries ; and

he was taugli; to believe that the truth of the Catholic
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religion would then, upon a fair trial, gain the viftory. Brieuin,

In fuch a cafe, the fam-j power that granted liberty of "^~>'

confeience might rcftrain it ; and the Catholic religion

alone be allowed to predominate. He therefore ilfued

a declaration of general indulgence, and affetted that

non-conformity to the eflablifhed religion was no lo;'.ger

penal. In Scotland, he ordered his parliament to grant

a toleration only to the Catholics, without interceding

in the lead for the other differiters who were much
more numerous. In Ireland, the Prnteilants were to-

tally expelled from all offices of truft and profit, and

Cathohcs put in their places. Thele meafures fuffi-

ciently dilgufted every part of the Britilh empire ; but

to complete the work, James publicly fcnt the earl of 171

Caltlemaine ambaffador extraordinary to Rome, in or- Jjnie-ifcii(i»

der to exprcfs his obedience to the Pope, and recon-*^"
^'"''""*

cile his kingdoms to the Catholic communion. Thio^g^j^

proceeding was too precipitate to be relilhed even by

the Pope himfelf ; and therefore the only return he

made to this embafTv was the fending a nuncio into

England. The nuncio made a public and lolemn en-

try into Windfor ; which did not fail to add to the

general difconlent ; and becaufe the duke of Somer-

fet refufed to attend the ceremony, he was difmiifcd

from his employment of one of the lords of the bed-

chamber.

Soon after this, the Jtfuits were permitted to ere£l

colleges in different parts of the kingdom, and to cx-

ercile the Catholic worfliip in the moll public manner.

Father Francis, a benedicline monk, was recommended 171

by the king to the univerlity of Cambridge, for the Difpute

degree of mailer of arts. The univcrliLV rciefted him *"*'
r.

^ ^
on account 01 his religion ; and prelented a petition tOQ3„,[,rij™

the king, befeeching him to recal his mandate. James
difregarded their petition, and denied their deputies a

hearing; the-\'ice-chancelIor himfelf was fummoned to

appear before the high commiffion court, and deprived

of his office : yet the univerfity pei filled, and father

Francis was refuled. The place of prefidcnt of Mag-
dalen college being vacant, the king fent a mandate in

favour of one Farmer, a new convert, and a man of

bad charadler in other refpefts. The fellows of the

college made very fubmiffive applications for recalling

his mandate ; but the election day coming on before

they received an anfwer, they chofe Dr Hough, a man
of learning, integrity, and relolution. The king was

incenled at their prefumption ; an inferior ecclefiaftical

court was fent down, who finding Farmer a man of

fcandalous character, iiTued a mandate for a new elec-

tion. The man now recommended by the king was

dotlor Parker ; a man of an abandoned charailer, but

very willing to embrace the Catholic religion. The
fellows refufed to comply with this injunction ; which

fo irritated the king, that he came down to Oxford in

perfon, and ordered the fellows to be brought before

him. He reproached them with their infolence and

dilobedience ; and commanded them to choofe Parker

without delay. Another refufal on their fide ferved

Hill more to exafperate him ; and finding them refolute

in the defence of their privileges, he ejefled them all

except two from their benefices, and Parker was put ^yj

in pofl'effion of the pbce. Upon this, the college wasCollc)icfiII-

fillcd with Catholics; and Charnock, one of the two^jiY''^^*'

that remained, was made vice-prefident.

In i6bii, a fecond declaration for liberty of con-

feience
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fciVnce was publiihcd al.noft in the fame terms wiili the

forrr.tr j but with this pt-ciiliar iiijuniiioi), that all ili-

vincs ;houlcl read it alter feivice in their churches. The
clergy rtioKed to difobcy this order. Loyde biiliop

of St Al'aph, Kcnn of Bath and Wells, Turner of Ely,

Lake of Cliichciltr, White of Peterborough, and Tre-
law:;ey of Biillol, together with Sancroft the primate,

concerted an addrefs in form of a petition to the king,

which, wiui the warmelt cxpreffious of zeal and fub-

niiffion, remoiiftratcd that they could not read his de-

claratijn conliilent with their confciences, or the re-

fpeCt they owed the Piotctlant religion. The king re-

ceived their petition with marks of furprife and dif-

pleafure. He faid he did not expeft fuch afi addrefs

from the church of England, particularly from fome
amongil the.ii ; and pei filled in his orders for their o-

bcyiiig his mandate.

As the petition was delivered in private, the king
fummoned the biihops before the council, and there

quellioned them whether they would acknowledge it.

They for lome time declined giving an aiilwer ; but

being urged by tlie chancellor, they at lad owned the

petition. On their retufal to give bail, an order was
immediately drawn for their commitment to the Tower,
and the crown lawyers received direflion* to jirofecute

them for a ieditioiis libel. The king gave orders that

they fliould be conveyed to the Tower by water, as the

whole city was in commotion in their favour. The
people were no fooner informed of their danijer, than

they ran to the river-fide in prodigious multitudes,

craving their blefling ; calling upon heaven to proteA
them, S:c. The very foldicrs I'y whom they were

guarded, knetled down betore them, and implored

their forgivennefs.

The zyihof June 1G88 was fixed for the trial of the

bifhops ; and their return was llill more fplcndidly at-

tended than their imprifonmeiit. I'wentynine peeis,

a great number oi gentlemen, and an immcnfe crowd

of people, waited upon them to WeRminiler-liall The
difpute was learnedly managed by the lawyers on both

fides. The jury withdrew into a chamber where they

pafFed the whole night ; but next morning they returmd

into court, and pronounced the biihops not guilty.

Weftminller-hallinllantly rang with loud acclamations,

which were communicated to the whole extent of the

city. They even reached the camp at Hounflow, where

the king was at dinner in lord I'everlham'i tent. His
majclly demanding the caule of thole rejoicings, and

being informed that it was nothing but the foldicrs

flioutlng for the delivery of the biihops ;
" Call you

that nothing! (cried he) ; but (o much the worfe for

them." Immediately aflei this, the king llruck out

two of the judges, Powel and I lolloway, who had ap-

peared to favour the bifliops. He illucd ordeis to pio-

fecute all ihofe clergymen who had not read his decla-

ration, and all had retulcd it except 200. He fenl alfo

a mandate to the new lellows, wli..m he had obtruded

on Magdalen college, to elect lor prelidciil, in the

room of Parker lately deccaled, one Gilford, a doftor

of the SorboiHie, and titular bllhop ol Madura.

As the king found the clergymen every where averfe

to his meafures, he was willing next to try what he

could do ivilh the army. He thoughi if one re^'iment

Ihould pronule imjilieit obedience, their example would

ioon ioduce others to csmply. Ue ihcieforc ordered
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one of the regiments to be drawn up in hia prefcnce, Britaitt.

and dcfired that fuch as were againft his late declaration -^"v—

^

of libeity of confcieiice fliould lay down their arms.
He was furprifed to fee the whole battalion ground
their arms, except two ofticers and a few Roman-
catholic foldieis.—A fortunate circumftance happened 2-X
about this time in his family. A few days before the l^'fth "f •

acquittal of the bifliops, the queen was brought to bed \!L'","
"^

of a fon, who was baptifcd by the name of Jami-.s.
"*'

This would, if any thing could at that time, have fcr-

ved to ellablifli him on the throne : but fo great wai
the auimofity againft him, that a (lory was propagated
that the child was fuppofititioivs ; and fo great was the
monarch's pride, that he fcorned to take any precau-

tions to refute the calumny.

Though the enthuliafm of James himfclf bordered
upon madnefs, the moll wild of his religious projects

ieem to have been fuggeiled by his enemies to accom- -,,
plilh his ruin. The earl of Sunderland, whom he chiclly Tmeherf
trulled, was a man of abandoned principles, infatiable''^ •'"'"J*r-

avarice, and fitted by nature for llratagem, deception,
"

and intrigue. The love of money was his ruling paihon,

and he foldliis influence to the highell bidder. 'Po fuch

a degree was he mercenary, that he became at once the

penlioner of the prince of Orange and of the king of iSa
France. The former, who had long fixed his eye on the S'^hcmcs of

Englifli throne, watched James's motions, and took t^*" rr"'"

every advantage of his errors. He had laid his fchemes
fo extenlively, that nothing but the birth of a male
heir to the crown of England could polTibly prevent

him from an almoll immediate poflefTion of the king-

dom. He had the addrefs to render two thirds of the

powers of Eurcipe ititerefted in his fuccefs. The trch-ly

of Auglburg, formed to break the power of France,

could not accomplllh its objcft without the acceffion of
England. The houfe of Aullria, in both its branches,

preterrtd their political views to their zeal for the Ro-
inilh faith, and promoted the dethronement of James
as the only means to humble Louis Xl\'. Odefchalchi,

who under the name of Innocent XI. filled then the

papal chair, was gained to the meafures of the prince

of Orange by other coufideration':, as well as through

his fixed averfion to France. The prince of Orange
fent his intimate friend the prince of Vandemont to

Rome, to procure the aid of the Pope. He explained

to his Holinefa, that the Catholic princes were in the

wrong to expcft any advantage to their faith from

James, as his being a declared Papift rendered his peo-

ple averfe to all his meafures. As for himfelf, Ihould

he have the good fortune to mount the throne of Eng-
land, he might take any ilcp in favour of the Roman-
catholics without jealoufy ; and he promiled to pro-

cure a toleration for the Papiils, fliould the Pope, the

emperor, and the king of Spain, favour his attempt.

This iiegociation procured the dtfired effett. Innocent

C(>ntiibuted, with the money of the church, tu expel »
Ronian-catholic prince from his throne.

Though the coiitell with the bifliops had completed

the king's unpopulaiity, he derived the fuddennefs of

his ruin from the bii th of a prince of Wales. That cir-

cumilancc increaftd the fears of his fubjetls in propor-

tion as it raifed his fccuiity and hopes. In the reign of

a prince to be educated under the prejudices of fuch :i

father nothing but a continuance of the fame unconfti-

tutioual meafures could be ex|ic£lcd. So low indeed
W4;i
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land.

Britain, was his credit funk among his people at this time, and

^ i'^"^ fuch prefcience they all feemed to have of his fate, that

the child had like to have died before a wet nurfe could

a8i be procured to fuckle him.
He apt lies 'f [,,. prince of Orange, feeing the national difcontent

fu/e""'*
"""' '^"'^'^ ^° ^^^ highell pitch, refolved to lake ad-

vantage of it. He began by giving one Dykevtlt, his

envoy, inuruftiuns to apply in his name to every reli-

gious feft in the kingdom. To the church-party he

fent afTuraiices of favour and regard ; and protelled,

that his education in Holland had no way prejudiced

him againft epifcopacy. To the non-conforinills he fent

exhortations, not to be deceived by the infiuious carefTes

jgj of their known enemy, but to wait for a real and fm-

By whom cere protedor, &c. In confequence of thefe infinua-

heisinvicedtions, the prince foon received invitations from the moll
into Eng- conhderable perfons in the kingdom. Admirals Her-

bert and RufTel affiired him in pcrfon of their own and

the national attachment. Henry Sidney, brother to

Algernon, and uncle to the earl of Sunderland, came

over to him with afTurances of an univerfal combination

againft the king. Lord Dumblaine, fon to the eail of

!Danby, being mafter of a frigate, made feveral voyages

to Holland, and carried from many of the noLility

tenders of duty and even confideiable hum, of money
to the prince of Orange. Soon after, the bifliop of

London, the earls ofDanbv, Nottingham, Devonfhire,

Dorfet, and feveral other lords, gentlemen, and princi-

pal citizens, united in their addrefles to him, and in-

treated his fpeedy defcent. The people, though long

divided between whig and tory, now joined againft

their unhappy fovereign as a common enemy. William

therefore determined to accept of their invitations; and

this the more readily, as he perceived the malecontents

had condufted themfclves with prudence and fecrecy.

Having the principal fervants of James in pay, he was
minutely informed of the moft fecret atlions and even

defigns of that prince. His intelligence came, through

Sidney, from Sunderland, who betrayed the very mea
fures which he himfelf had advifcd. The prince had a

fleet ready to fail, and troops provided for adion, be-

fore the beginning of June 1688.

The king of France was the firft who gave James
warned of vvarning of his danger, and oflered to aftill him in re-

b'^Loufs" P^"'"S •'• ^^"t he declined this friendly offer, left it

XIV. fhould be faid that he had entered into a private treaty

with that monarch to the prejudice of the Proteftant

religion. Being alfo deceived and betrayed by Sunder-

land, he had the weaknefs to believe, that the reports

of an invafion were invented in order to frighten him
into a ftritt connexion with France. He gave credit

to the repeated afl'urances of the ftates, that the arma-

ment prepared in their ports was not defigned ag;iinft

England. Nay, he even believed the affertions of the

prince himfell, whofe interell it was to deceive. Sun-

derland defcanted againft the poffibility of an invafion,

and turned to ridicule all who believed the report.

Having by the prior confent of James taken pofTefllon

of all the foreign correfpondcnce, he fui);)relTed every

intelligence that might alarm; and even all others whom
James trufted, except Dartmouth, affedted long to give

no faith to the reports of an invafion.

Louis finding his firft offers rejefted, next propofcd

to march down liis army to the frontiers of the Dutch
provinces, and thus detain their forces at home for

James

2S4
He rcjeifls

all aflia-

£DCe.

their own defence. But this propofal met with no bet- Bri-aiJl

ter reception than the former. Still Louis was unwil- *""*

ling to abandon a friend and ally whofe intereft he re-

garded as clofely connected with his own. He ven-

tured to remonftratc with the Dutch againft the pre-

parations they were making to invade England. The
Dutch treated his remonltrance as an officious imperti-

nence, and James himfclf declined his mediation. i!!?

The king of England, having thus rejefted the af- His aito-

fiftance of his friends, and being left to face the danger"' '"'"^"*"

..tllCIjCWS c

alone, was aftoniihcd with an advice from his niiniller ^„ ,.|[j„^

in Holland, that an invafion was not only projected, invalion.

but avowed. When he firft read the letter containing

this intormation, he grew pale, and the letter dropt

from his hand. He faw himfelf on the brink of de-

ftruflion, and knew not to whom to a[)ply for protec-

tion. In this emergency, Louis wrote to James in his

own hand, that to divert the Dutch from tlieir intend-

ed invalion of England, he would lay fiege to Mae-
ftiicht with 30,000 men. James communicated this

intelligence to Sunderland, and he to the prince of ^gg

Orange. Six thoufand men were thrown into Mae- He is ap

ftricht ; and the dtfign of Louis, as being impraftica- I'ftrivc
'

ble, was laid afide. On this, Louis, being difgufted
''"••''"*•"

with James, turned his arms towards Germany. The
dauphin laid fii'ge to Philip fliurgh on the 5th of Octo-

ber ; and prince Clement of Bavaria, by throwing a

ftrong garrifon into Cologn, effedtually Iccured the

ftates of Holland from any fudden danger from the

arms of Fnnce. „

James had now no refource but in reti eating from jamc, a«-

thofe precipitate mcafures which liad plunged him into nmpts to

inextricable diftrefs. He paid court to the Dutch, and pacif) his

offered to enter into any alliance with thera for their J*-"*i

common fecurily. He replaced in all the counties of

England all- the deputy lieutenants and jiiftices who
had been deprived of their commifiions for their adhe-

rence to the teft and penal laws. He reftored the char-

ters of f':ch corporations as he had poffcffcd himlclt of;

he annulled the high commlffion court ; he reinftated

the expelled prefident and fellows of Magdalen college;

and was even reduced to carefs thofe bilhops whom he

had fo lately perfecuted and infulted. jgg
All thefe conccffions, however, were now too late ; But iu vain.

they were regarded as the tflecls of fear, and not of re-

pentance. Indeed, it is faid, he very foon gave proofs

of his infincerily : for, hearing that the Dutch fleet

wasdifperfed, he recalled lliofe conctflions he had made
in favour of Magdalen college ; and to Ihow his at-

tachment to the Rorairtr church, at the baptifm of the

prince of Wales, he appointed tlie pope one of the

fponfors.
jg

In the mean time, William fet fail from Hclvnetfluys w'ii:,jnj

with a fleet of near 500 vcffels, and an iirmy of above lands m
14,000 men. Fortune, however, feemed at firft every England,

way unfavourable to his enterprise. He was driven

back by a dreadful ftor.m ; but he foon refitted his

fleet, and again fet fail for England. It was given out

that this invafion was defigned for the coafts of France;

and many of the Englifh, who faw the fleet pafs along

their coafts, little fufpefted the place of its deftination.

It happened that the fame wind which fent the Dutch
to their place of deftination, detained the Englilh fleet

in the river: fo that the Dutch paffed the ftraits

of Dover without moleftation ; and after a voyage

of
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Britiiii- of two days, landed at Broxliolmc in Torbay, on the

y '
' 5 til ot November, the anniverfary of the gunpowder
treafon.

But though the invitation frjm the Englifh was very

general, the prince for fome time had the mortification

to find him fcU joined by very few. He continued for

ten days in expectation of being jointd bv the malecnn-

tents, and at lall was going to difpair of fuccefs. Bat
jull when lie began to deliberate about rcimbarking

his forces, he was joined by fcvcral pcrfons of confe-

quence, and the whole country foon after flocked to

his llaiidaril. The firft perfon that joined the prince

was in?j ir Bnrrington, and he wascjuickly followed by
the gentry of tl^ie counties of Dt von ar.d Sonurkt. Sir

Edward Seymour m;i!e propo'>ls for an airotiation,

which was ficjned by great numbers ; and every day
there appeared fome effect of that univerlal combination

into whii:h the nation had entered againft the meafures

of the king.

This was followed by the defeftion of the army.
Loid Cclchcfter, fun to the earl of Rivers, firfl; defertcd

5 to the prince. Lord Cornbury, fon to the earlofCla-

"')• rendun, carried otFthe greatcft part of three regimmts
of cav.div at once; and fcveral officers of dillinftion

informed I'cverfliam their general, that they could not

in honour fight sgainll the prince of Orange. Soon af-

ter thib the unhappy monarch found himfelf deferted

by his own fervants and creatures. Lord Churchill had

been raifcd from the rank of a page, and had been in-

vefted with an high command in the army ; he had

been created a peer, and owed his whole fortune to the

king's bounty: yet even he defetled among the rcil

;

and carried with him the duke of Grafton natural fon

to the late king, colonel Berkly, and fome others.

r^.j In this univerfa] defection, James, not knowing where

11 of to turn, began to think of reqiicUing affillance from
g. France when it \va« now tot) late. He wrote to Leo-

pold emperor of Germany : but in vain ; that monarch
only returning for anfwer, That what he had forefeen

had happened. Jaines had lome dependance on his

fleet; but they were entirely dKafTidted. In a word,

his intcrt Its were deferred by alt, for he had long de-

ferted them himftlf. He IliU found his army, however,

to amount to 20,coo men ; and had he led them im-

mediately to battle, it is poffible they might then have

fought in his favour. But James's misfortunes had de-

prived him of his natural firmnefs and refolntion ; and,

feeing himfelf deferted by thofe in whom he thought

he could have placed mod confidence, he became fufpi-

eious of all, and was in a manner deprived even of the

power of deliberation. In this extremity of diftrefs, the

prince of Denmark, and Anne James's favourite daugh-

ter, perceiving the defperation of hid circumilances,

cruelly rcfolved to take part with the ptinee of Oiange.

When the king was informed of this, he was (tung with

the moll bitter anguidi " God help me (cried he), my
ewn children have torfaken me." To add to his dillrcls

as a parent, he was acciifed of being acceffary to the

death of his own child. Her nurfe, and her untie the

tail cf Clarendon, went up and down like dillrudted

perfcms, aflirming that the Papills had murdered the

princefs. They publicly an<ed the queen's fervants

whither they had conveyed her ? and they contributed

to inflame llie populace, whofe zeal had already infla

mcd them tu tumult and difurdcr. It was, Li>\vcvcr,
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foon known that fhe fled, under the conduA of the Britain,

biiliop of London, to Northampton. —~^

On the jcth of November i638, James fent three ofj^j^
*'

,y
his U'lblemtn to treat with the prince of Orange. But Srh.^uxir

though the latter knew very well that the king's com- oi William.

mifiloiiers were in his intereils, his behaviour fliowed

plainly that he now thought the time of treating was
pad. For fome time he w.)uld not admit them to in

audience ; ami, when he did, would give no fatisfa'*tory

anfwer. James now began to be afraid of hii perfi nal

faicty. But wliat moll ;;ffected iiim was the terror^ of
the queen for hcrfclf and her infant fon. He therefore

refolved to fend them abroad. They croffed the river

in a boat, at Whitehall, in a ftormy and rainy day.

They were carried to GraveCcnd in a coach, under
the conduct of the count de Lauzun. A yacht, com-
man<led by captain Gray, which lay there ready

for the purpofe, loon tranfported them in fafety to

Vjalais. 201
The king was now fo difpirited and diftraflcd, that James at-

he relolvcd to leave the kingdom at once, and thus t^mi't' «»

throw every thing into confullon. He ihrew the great '•^"V ,f

feal into the Thames ; he left none with any authority

to conduct affairs in his abfence ; and he vainly hoped
to derive advantage to his affairs from anarchy and dif-

order. About twelve at night, on the 1 ot!i of Decem-
ber, he difguifed himfelf, took a bc>at at Whitehall, and
croffed the river. Sir Edward Hales, with another
iiiend, met him at Vauxhall with horfcs. He mounted;
and being conducted through by-ways, by a guide, he
paffed in the night-time to the Midway, which he

croifed by Ailesford-bridge. At Woolpeck he took
frefli horfes, fent thither before by Sheldim one of his

equerries who was in the fecret of his flight. He ar-

rived at ten o'clock at Embyfeiry near Feverfliara,

where a cullomhoufe hoy, hired by Sir Edward Halcs^

lay ready to receive them on board. But the wind
blew frclh, and the veffel had no ballaft. The mailer,

therefore, eafily perfuaded the king to permit him to

take in ball.ilt at Shilnefs. It being halfebb when they

ran alhore, they defigned to fail as foon as the veffil

fhould be afloat. But when the veffel wasalmoll afloat,
I ftircilanif

flic was boarded by tliice filherboats belonging to Fe- iMiuted.

vcrlham, containing JO men. TKey fei/ed the king and

his Uvn companions, under pretence of their being I a-

pills that wanted to efcape from the kingdom. They
turned up FevcrlTiani water with the tide; but (till the

king remained unknown. Sir Edward Hales pjaccd

privately 50 guineas in the hands of the captain, as an
earned of more fliould he permit them to clcapc. Ho
promiffd : but was fo far from keeping his wo:d, that

betook what money they had, under pretence of fecu-

ring it from the feamcn ; anel, having piff lied himfelf

of their all, he left them to their fate. I'he unfortunate

fugitives were at length carried in 1 coach to Feverlham,

amid the infult*, clamours, and Ihoiits, of the fiiilort.

When the king wasbrn'ight to the inn, a feam.m, who
had ferved uhdei him, knew him, and melted into tear» ;

and James himfelf was fo much moved at this inllancc

of his afleftion, that I'.e wept. The other lilhermen, who
had treated him with fuch indifnity before, when they

faw his tears, fell upon their knees. The lower in-

habitants of the whole village gathered round him ;

but the b' tter fort fletl from his prefence. The fca-

men, however, formed Uicmfdvcs inlu a guard round.
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Britain, hm, and declared that " a hair of his head (hould not

be touched." In the mean time, Sir James Oxendon,

under the pretence of guarding him from the rnbble,

came with the militia to prevent his efcape. The king

found a change in his condition when he was taken out

of the hands of the failors. The commanders of die

•militia fhowed him no refpeft. He was even inlulted

by the common foldiers. A letter which he intended

to fend to London for clollics, a change of linen, and

fome money, was flopped by thofe who pretended to

proteft his perfon.

All things in the mean time ran into confufion at

London, and the prince of Orange exercifcd in his own

perfon all the funftions of royalty. He ifliied a decla-

ration to the dilbanded army to reaffemble tliemfelves.

He ordered the fccretary at war to bring him a lill of

the king's troops. He commanded tlic lord Clmrchill

to colled his troop of horfe-guards. He fent the duke

of Grafton to take pofllirion in his name of Tilbury

fort. The adembly of peers adjourned to the council-

chamber at 'Whitehall; and, to give the appearance of

legality to their m.cetiiig, chofe the marquis of Hali-

fax for their prefident. While this afl'embly was fitting,

on the 1 ^th of December, a poor countryman, who had

been engaged by James, brought an open letter from

that unfortunate prince to London. It had no luper-

fcriptidn ; and it was addrcfTed to none. It contained,

in one fcntence only, his deplorable condition when in

the hands of a defperate rabble. This poor mefTenger

of their fallen fovereign had long waited at the council

door, without being able to attraft the notice of any

who pafied. The earl of Mulgrave at length, apprifed

of his bufinefs, had the courage to introduce him to

the council. He delivered his open letter, and told

the fiale of the king with tears. The aifembly were

fo .nueii moved, that they fent the earl of Feverfham

with 20C1 of the guards towards Feverdiam. His in-

ftruft ions were to refcuc him firft from danger, and af-

terwards to attend him to the fea-coaft, (liould he chooie

to retire. He chofe, however, to return to London ;

but the prince of Orange fent a melfage to him, dciir-

ing him to advance no nearer the capital than Rochelter.

The nitflenger miffed James by the way. The king

fent Feverdiam with a letter to the prince of Orange,

requefting liis prefence in London to fettle the nation.

He himlilf proceeded to that place, and arrived on

the l6th of December. Doubting the fidelity of the

troops who were quartered at Weftminiler, he chofe

to pais through the city to Whitehall. Never prince

returning with vidory to his capital was received with

louder acclamations of joy. All the ilreets were co-

vered with bonfires. The bells were rung, and the air

was rent with repeated Ihuuts of gladncfs. All orders

of men crowded to his coach; and, when he arrived

at Whitehall, his apartments were crowded with people

who came to exprefs their joy at his return.

The prince of Orange received the news of his re-

turn with an haughty air. His aim from the begin-

ning was to force him by threats and feverities to re-

linquifh the throne. The Dutch guards were ordered

to take poOeflion of Whitehall, and to difplace the

1- Englidi. The king was foon after commanded by a

melfage, which he received in bed at midnight, to

leave his palace next morning, and to depart foi Ham,
a feat of the duchefs of Laudndale's. He dcfircd,
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however, perminion to retire to Rochetler, a town not Britain,

far from the fea-coaft, and oppofite to France. This v

was readily granted ; and it was now perceived that

the harfli meafures of the prince had taken effeft, and
that the king meditated an efcape to France.

The king, furrounded by the Dutch guards, arrived

at Rochefler on tlie 19th of December. The reftraint

put upon his perhm, and the manner in which he had
been forced from London, tailed the indignation of

many, and the compalTion of aH. The Englifh army,

both officers and foldiers, began to murmur; and had it

net been for the timidity and precipitation of James
himtelf, the nation had certainly returned to their al- ing

Icgiance. He remained three nights at Rochefter, in He is pifff-

the midll of a few faithful friends. The earls of Ar-f^ *' ^1
ran, Dumbarton, Aileibury, Litchfield, and Middle- j"^^'^ """S"

ton, werethere; and, withotiierofiicers of merit, thegal-

lant lord Dundee. Tliey argued againll his flight with

united efforts. Several bilhops, fome peers, and many
officers, intreated his flay in fome part of England.

Meffage followed meffage from London. They repre-

fented that the opinions of men began to change, and

that events would daily rife in favour of his authority.

Dundee added his native ardour to his advice. " The
quellion. Sir, (faid he), is, \\liether you Ihall flay in

England, or fly to France ? Whether you fliall truft

the returning zeal of your native fnbjeCls, or rely on

a foreign power ? Here you ought to (land. Keep
poffeffion of a part, and the whole will fubmit by de-

grees. Refume the fpirit of a king. Summon your

fubjefts to their allegiance. Your army, though dif-

banded, is not difperfed. Give me your comminion.

I will gather 10,000 of your troops. I will carry your

flandard at their head through England, and drive be-

fore you the Dutch and their prince." The -kiig re-

plied, " thai he believed it might be done; but lliat it

would raife a civil war, and he would not do to much
mifchief to a nation that would fo foon come to their

fenfes again." Middleton urged his flay, though in

the remotefl part of the kingdom. " Your majefty,

(laid he), may throw things into confufion by your de-

parture ; but it will be but the anarchy of a month: a

new government will foon be fettled, and you and your

family will be ruined." Thefe fpirited remondrances jjp

had no efretl upon James. He refolved to quit the But iclufe;.

kingdom ; and iiaving communicated his defign to a

few of his friends, he paffed at midnight through the

back-door of the houfe where he lodged, and with his

foil the duke of Berwick, and Biddulph one of his fer-

vants, went in a boat to a fmack, which lay waiting

for him without the fort of Sheernefs. By reafon of

a hard gale they were forced to bear up toward Leigh,

and to anchor on the Effex-fide, under the lee of the

land. When the gale flackened, they reached the

Buoy of the Narrows without tacking ; but not being

able to weather the Goodwin, they were forced to fail

through the downs. Seven fliips lay there at anchor ;

but the fmack pafied unqueflioned along. Unable to

fetch Calais, flie bore away for Boulogne, and anchored ^e lands in

before Ambieteufe. The king landed at three o'clock France,

in the morning of Tuefday, Dtcember zjth ; and ta-

king poff, foon joined his queen at St Germains.

James having thus abandoned his dominions, the

prince of Orange remained malter of them of courfe.

By the advice of the houfe of lordd, the only member
of

I
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of the legiflature remaining, he was defirei! to fummon for continuing in ofiici; all prottftants that had been in Briuir.
a parliament by circular letters; but the prince, unwil- place on tlic hrll of tlic preceding December. On ^~~^
ling to act upon fo imperfcft an authority, convened the 1 7lh of the month he formed his privy council,
all the members who had I'at in the houfe of commrtis which confided chiefly of fuch perfonsas had been mod
during any parliament of Charles II. and to thefe were adlive in raifing him to the throne. To grntifv as
added the mayor, aldermen, and fifty of the common many as poflible of his friciAls, the feveral boards, and
council of London; and the prince, being thus fup- even the chancery, were put into commillion. The
ported by an affcmbly deriving its authority from him- benches of the exchequer and common law were
felf, wrote circular letters to the counties and corpora- filled with perfons who had diftinguiihed themfelvcs a-
tions of England to call a new parliament. gainll the meafures of the late king. The earl of Not-

The throne The houfe being met, which was mollly compofed tingham who had violently oppofed the tlevatic;n of
dedared va- of (j^j. -^V^;^^ p^rty, thanks were given to the prince of William, and the earl of Shrewft)ury who had ad-

Orange for the deliverance he had brought them ; after hered to his views, were made fecretaries of (late. The
which they proceeded to fettle the kingdom. A vote marquis of Halifax, and the earl of Danby, tliough
foon patTed both houfes, that king James II. having rivals in policy, were admitted into the cabinet ; the
endeavoured to fubveit the coiillitution of the kingdom, firil as lord privy feal, the fecond as prcfident 01 the
by breaking the original contract between the king and council. His Dutch friends in the mean time were
his people, and having by the advice of Jcfuits and not forgotten by the king. Bentinek, his favourite, was
other wicked perlons violated the fundamental laws, made a privy counfcllor, groom of ilit Hole, and privy
and withdrawn himfclf out of the kingdom, had abdi- purfe. Auverquerque was appointed mailer of the
cated the government; and that the throne was thereby horfe. Zuylliein received the office of mailer of the

30X vacant.
^ _

robes. Schomberg was placed at the head of the
William The king being thus depofed, it was eafy for Wil- ordnance.
rafc.lt .thelij^ to get himfclf appointed as his fuccerfbr. Pro- Though thefe inflances of gratitude were no doubt Vario^liover€igiit).p^^^j^

were made for electing a regent. Others were neceffary to William, the generality of the nation weiedifjouunu.
for inverting the princefs of Orange with regal power, difpleafed. The tories were offended at being excluded
and declaring the young piince fuppofititious. To from his favour, efpecially as they had departed from
thefe propofals, however, William oi.pofcd the fol- their principles in order to ferve him. The nation in
lowing decifive argument, viz. that " he had been general were much prejudiced againll foieigners, and
called over to defend the liberties of the Britifh nation, univerial dilcontent cnfued upon feeing them preferred,
and that he had happily effeded his purpofe ; that he The king, who had been bred a Calvinill, was .ilfo

had heard of feveral fchemcs propofed for the eftablidi- very (Irongly inclined to favour that feft; and his pre-
ing of the government; that, if they chofe a regent, judices in favour of Calvinifm were almoft equal to thofe
he thought it incumbent upon liira to inform them that of James in favour of Popery. Findin"-, therefore the
he would not be that regent ; that he would not ac- clergy of the church of England little inclined to take
cept of the crown under the princefs his wife, though the oaths to the new government, he began openlv to
he was convinced of her merits : that therefore, if ei- indulge his own prejudices in favour of dillenters. Ha-
ther of thefe fchemcs was adopted, he could give them ving come to the houfe of lords to pafs fome bills, on
no affillance in the fettlemcnt of the nation ; but would the i6th of Maich, he made a fpeeeh, urglnjj the ne-
return home to his own country, fatisfied with his aims ceflity of admitting all Proteftants indifcriminately into

^

to fecure the freedom of theirs." Upon this, after a the public fervice. He told his parliament, that heti- '°'*

long debate in both houfes, a new fovereign was pre- had fomething to communicate, which would conduce iif,vm,r'"f
ferred to a regent by a majority of two voices. It was as much to their fettlemcnt as to the dil'appointment '''rrii'crj

agreed that the prince and princefs of Orange (hould of their enemies. He informed them, that lie was em- '''^J'^'^"^"

reign jointly as king and queen of Britain ; while the ployed in filling up the vacancies in olfiees ol trull • and
adminillration of government fhould be placed in the he hoped that they were fenfible of the neceffity of a
hands of the prince only. The marquis of Halifax, law to fettle the oaths to be taken l)y fuch perfons as
as fpeakcr of the honfe of lords, made a folemn ten(!er fiiould be admitted into place. As lie doubted not, he
of the erown to their HighnefTes, in the name of the faid, that they would fufhcienlly provide againll Pa.
peers and commons of Britain. The prince accepted pills, fo he hoped that tliey would leave room for the
the offer; and that very day, February 13th lOtly, admiifion of all Protellants that were .iblc and wiUinij

William and Maiy were proclaimed king and queen of to ferve.

Great Britain. This propofition was rejefled with vehemence. The
Though Mary was comprehended in the royal title, adherents of the church complaiiud that the ruin which

(he never poffeffed either the authority of a queen, or they feared from the Papills in the preceding reign waa
the influence of a wife. Her eafy temper had long now to be dreaiKtl from the Proteftant dillenlers. They
been fubd.ed by the (Icrn fevcrity of a hufljan<l who aflirmed, that it the ellahlilhed religion was 10 lie de-
had very few amiable qualities. Being brought up in (hoyed, ii mattered little by whofe hands it mull fall,

a manner under the tuition of her fpoule, and in fome A hill brought in by the iiiinillry hr abrogating the
degree confined by his orders, {lie was accuilomed to (ormcr oaths of fupremacy anil allegiance was lejevied.

adopt implicitly liis political maxims and even his An attempt to difpeiile with liie facraineiital tell

t!:ou:;hts ; and in conlequencc of her want of iin_ior- was made without fuccefs in anollur form. The court
tanee with him, flie ceafid to be an objidt of confe- party pruiioled that any man Hiould be fuIEcieiitly quj>
qiKTce in the eyea of the nation. lified for an oflice by producing a certificate of his ha-

William began his reign with ilTuing a proclam.ilion viijg received the facramint iti any Proteilaiit congic-
Vol. III. Part II. 4 I gatioii. '
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Brfiain. gation. Bat tlils motion was alfo rejefted in the hcufe
• of lords by a great majority. William repeated his

attempts of a comprehenlion ; but he was ultimately

unfuccefsful, and in the coronation-oath the church-

party inferted a claufe highly favourable to themfelves,

viz. that the king (hould m;iintain the Proteilant reli-

gion " as eftablii'hed by law." To this claufe William

is faid to have difcuvered an apparent unwillingnefs to

305 fwtar.

Tc'tt'ering For thefe and other reafons the government of Wil-
eondirio'i of li^ni was for fome time but in a very tottering condi-
Wilham 5 jj^jj^

rpj^^
king;, either through want of health or in-

Sovemir.cnt ,. . . ?i, ,-i- i n- ri
chnation, intertereo but httle in the anairs 01 tae na-

tion. Ireland was ftrangely neglefted. Halifax and

Danby, who had in a manner raifed the king to the

throne, caballed with his enemies. They perceived

that the people, with ttic fame levity that induced them
to defert their former fovereign, were beginning to be

difcontented with their new prince. Every thing feemed

to tend to a change. Hi.hfax himfelf declared, that

were James to conform with the Proteftants, he could

not be kept four months from reafcending his throne.

Darb)' averred, that, were the late king to give fatis-

faition for the fecurity cf religion, it would be diSicult

to oppofe his reftoration. From thefe apparent dif-

contents of the nation, the friendj and erailTaries of

James afTumed more boldnefs. They tampered with

the fervants of the crown, and inflamed the army.

The former they ahrmcdwith the profpeft of a fuddcn

change ; the latter they roufed into indignation by the

nanifeft preference given by William to his country-

men the Dutch.

Though the kingdom of Scotland did not at firll re-

cognize the authority of William, yet the pnrty of

Scotla"tf J^"i*s never attained hifficlent (Irength to be of any et-

feclual fervice to him in that kingdom. Thirty Scots

peers, and near 80 gentlemen, then in London, had

waited in the beginning of January on the prince of

Orange. Without any authority from the regency

ftill fubfifting in Edinburgh, they formed themfelves

into a kind of convention. The prince of Orange in

a formal manner aflvcd their advige. Ke withdrew,

and they adjourned to the council-chamber at White-

hall. The duke of Hamilton being chofen prefident, ex-

plained the diftrafted ftate of Scotland. He reprefent-

ed, that diforders, anarchy, and confufion, prevailed ;

and he urged the neceffity of placing the power fome-

where till a convention of ftales (hould be called to torm

a lafting and folid fettlement. When the heads of

their addrefs to the prince of Orange were fettled, and

ordered to be engrofftd, the earl of Arran unexpefted-

ly arofe, and propofed to invite back the king. The
meeting, however, adhered to the prince of Orange ;

and waited on him in a body, requefling him to take

the adminiftration into his hands. He thanked them

for the truft they had repofed in him ; and a conven-

tion was ordered to meet at Edinburgh on the 14th of

March, and it was provided that no exception or limi-

tation whatever fhould be made, except that the mem-
bers fhould be Froteltants.

A feccfTion, however, was made from this conven-

tion, in favour of James. The archbifliop of Glaf-

gow, the eail of Balcarras, and the vlfcount Dandee,

were authorifed by an inllrument figned by the .late

king, at that time in Ireland, to call a convention of
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the Hates at Stirling. But this meafure was difap- Bri'sin

pointed, firtt by the wavering dlfpofition of the marquis •

of Athcl, and afterwards by the delay and folly of the

party. At laft, the vlfcount Dundee, being alarmed

by an information of a dcfign formed by the covenan-

ters to affaiTuiate him, left Edinburgh at the head of

30 horfe. When he palled under the walls of the

caftle, the duke of Gordon, who held that place, and
favoured the caufc of James, called him to a conference.

He fcrambled up tlie precipice, and informed the duke
of his deiigns in favour of the late king. He conjured

him to hold out the caflle, under a certainty of being

relieved. The novelty of the fight collcfted multi-

tudes of fpedlators. The convention were alarmed.

The prefident ordered the doora to be locked, and the

keys to be laid upon the table. The drums were beat

to alarm in the town. A parcel of ill-armed retainers

were gatheied together in the llreet by the earl of Le-
ven. Dundee in the mean time rode off with his party.

But when they found thLmfelvcs ftcure, the duke of

Hamilton adjourned the convention, whicii relieved the

adherents of James from dreadful apprehenfions far

their own fafety. Fifty members retired from Edin-

burgh ; and that circumllance procured an unanimity

in all the fucceeding refolutions of the convention^

Soon after this it was determined in a committee, that

James had Jircfau/teJ his right to the crown, by which.

wa.s meant that he had perpetually excluded himfelf

and his whole race from the crown, which was there-

by become vacant. Tliis refoluiion was approved by
the convention, and another was drawn up for raifing

William and Mai-y tothe vacast throne; in confequence

of which they were proclaimed at Edinburgh on the

1 ith of April 1689.

The calllc of Edlnbvu'gh was (lill kept, in the name
cf James, by the duke of Gordon: but defpairing of

any relief, and prelTed by a fiege, he furrendered it

on the 13th of June, upon honourable terms. The ad-

herents of James, terrified with this unexpefted mif-

fortune, now turned their eyes to the vlfcount Dun-
dee. That nobleman having been in vain urged by ^j^^^^^j^ ^t

the convention to return, they had declared him a fu-IordDuu-

gitive, an outlaw, and a rebel. General Mackay had dee in fa-.

been fcnt to Scotland by William with four regiments ^'^"''°'

of foot, and one of dragoons; and Dundee being ap- •'

pilfcd of his dcfign to furprife him, retired to the Gram-
pian mountains with a few horfe. He marched from
thence to Gordon caftle, where he was joined by the

earl of Dunfermline with 50 gentlemen. He then paf-

fed through the count)' of Murray to Invernefs. Mac--

donald of Keppoch lay with 700 men before that town;

after having ravaged, in his way from his own country,

the lands of the clan of Maclntofli. Dundee, having

promifed to the maglftrates of Invernefs to repay, at

the king's return, the money extorted from them by
Macdonald, induced the latter to join him with all his

men. He .could not prevent therft, however, from firft.

returning home with their fpoil. He accorapanled-

them to Lochaber, and on the 8th of May arrived In

Badenoch. From thence he wrote letters to the chiefs

of all the clans, appointing them to meet at a general

rendezvous In Lochaber, on the 1 8th of the fame

month. In the mean time, paffmg fuddenly through

Athol, he furprifcd the town cf Perth. In hopes of

gaining to liis party the two troops of Scots dragoons

-who
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Britain, vvho lay at Dundee, h« marched fuddtuly to that place:

but the fidelity of captain Balfour, who commanded
them, difappointed his views. Hiving raifed the land-

tax as he palT^-d, Dundee returned through Athol and
Rannoch to hold the diet of rendezvous at Lochaber.
Here he was reinforced by feveral Highland chieftains,

fo that his army amounted to 1500 men. He purlued

Mackay for four days, who had advanced to Invernefs,

but afterwards retreated to Stratlibogie, leaving the

whole Highlands expofed to the enemy.
Soon after, however, Dundee found himfilf fur-

rounded with many difficulties. The ofBcers of the

Scots dragoons, who held a fecret correfpondence with

him, wrote him falfe intelligence, as an cxcufe for their

own fears. They informed him that a pr.rty of Irifh,

who had endeavoured to land in Scotland, under the

duke of Berwick, were driven back, and the duke him-
fclf taken .prifone.r ; and that Mackay had been rein-

forced with a regiment of Enplifii horfe, and another

of foot. On this iuteiligence, Dundee retreated to Ba-

denoch. " The natives of the low country who ferved

in his arm.y quitted him without leave; and the High-
landers plundered the country wherever they came: at

laft he himfelf fell Tick, while Mackay hovered on his

rear. A (light fl<irmiih happened, in which the High-
landers prevailed ; but they loft their baggage during

the aftion. Dundee at length arrived at Ruthven
;

but Mackay being reinforced with a body of 1 200 men
advanced againll him, and other regiments had arrived

at Perth and Dumbhin. The Highlanders now dcferted

every night by hundreds; their gallant leader himfelf

was forced to retire to Lochaber, where only 200 of

his whole force remained with him; and, to complete

his misfortunes, he received at the fame time news of

the furrender of the caille of Edinburgh.

On the 23d of June, letters arrived from king James,

with a promife of immediate fuccours from Ireland
;

upon which Dundee ordered the neighbouring clans to

aflemble round his (landard. But Hill he had fcarce

any thing but the mere bodies of his men with which

he could profecute the war. The Highlanders were

armed only with their own proper weapons, and he had

no more than 40 pounds of powder iu his whole army.

All difliculties, however, were furmoimted by the aftive

fpirit of the general, for whom tlie army entertained

„ .-_ . an enthufiaflic zeal. On tlie 17th of July, he met the

KiUicrankv. '''"K'' f"iccs under general Mackay, near the pafs of

Killicranky. An engagement enfucd, in which the

Highlanders were victorious. Two thoufand of Mac-
kay 's men were loll either in the field or in the purfuit;

but the victory cofl the Highlanders very dear, for their

brave general was mortally wounded. He furvivcd the

battle, however; and wrote an account of ihe viftor)-

to king James : he even imagined his wound was not

mortal; but he died the next morning at Blair. With
him ended all the hopes of James in Scotland. Colo-

nel Cinnon, who fucceeded Dundee in the command,
pofliffed neither his popularity nor his abilities. After

ibme infignificant aftions, in which the valour of the

foldiers was more confpicuous than the eondiitt ofthtir

leader, the Highlanders difperfed themlelves in difgull;

and the war foon after ended favourably for Wilham,
without any repulle given to his enemies.

During the troubles in England, which had tei mi-

Dated in placing William oa iJtc throne, the two [lartiei
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in Ireland were kept in a kind of tranquillity by their Brinn.

mutual fears. The Proteilants were terrified at the
' >^—

^

profpeft of another maflacre ; and the I'apift ; expcded ^"J

every day to be invaded by the joint force of the Eng-
„"ft"|j b*'

lifli and Dutch. Their terrors, however, were ill WilLim.
founded; for though Tyiconnel fent feveral mefTagos
to the prince, that he was ready to deliver up the king-
dom to any force that minht m.ake a furrender decent,
his offers were always rejeded. William was pcrfuaded
by the maremis of Halifax, that, ihould Iielaiid yield,

no pretence could remain for keeping an army in pay ;

tliat then, having no army to protedt his authority, he
might ai enllly be turned out as he had been brought
in ; that the Englilh nation could never remain long in

a ilate of good humour ; and that he might perceive
they already began to be e^ifcontented. Thefe infi-

dious arguments induced William to negledt Ireland in

fuch a manner as isjuftly looked upon to be one of the
greatefl blemilhes in his whole reign. His enemies,
indeed, though perhaps without any good foundation,
aflign a worfe caufe; viz. that flioiik! England be con-
firmed under his government, Ireland could not long
hold out ; and that the obftinacy of his Irifti enemies
would give a pretence for forfeitures to gratify his

Englidi, but efpecially his foreign friends.

Tyrconnel, difappointed iu his views of furrendcring 4n infar-

Irtland to the prince of Orange, affeded to adhere to reSion in

James. The whole military force of the kingdom at
'^^'""'"^

that time amounted only to 4000 men, and of thefe
^"'""'

only 600 were in Dublin; and what was ftill worfe, all

of them were fo much difpofed to quit the ferv'ce, that
the lord deputy was obliged to ifTue commifhons for
levying new forces. Upon this, an half-armed rabble,

rather than aimy, rofe fuddenly in varioirs parts of
the kingdom. Having no pay from the kin?, they
fubfilled by depredation, and regarded no diTcipline.

The Piotcftants in the north armed themf.lvet in their ivo'eftantt
own defence; and the city of Lor.donderry, relying on t.lkc arms in

its fituation, and a flight wall, Ihut its gates againll •''<^"' "wa
the new-raifcd army. Protellant parties in the mean'''''"""
time rofe every where, declaring their refohition to

unite in fclf-defence, to piefervc the Proteftant religion,

to continue their de])endence on England, and to pro-
mote the meeting of a free parliament.

To prefer ve appearances, William now fent general
Hamilton, an Irilhman and a Roman catholic, to treat

with Tyrce)nnel ; but inilead of perfiiading that h)id

to yield to W dliarn, this meflVngcr advifed liim to ad-
here to James. In the mean time James himfelf afl'iued

tlie lord deputy, that he was ready to fail from Bred
with a powcrlul armanient. ] lanu'lton, afi'uniing fpi-

rit from the hopes of this aiJ, marclied agaiull the
northern infurgetits. They were routed with confider-Th- v jre
able (hiughter at Drumore ; and Hlilh )rough, whered<?'cjie I at

they hael fixed their he.ad-ejiiarters, was taken without ^'""''**'

refiftance: the city eif Londonderry, however, refolvej

to hold out to the hill extremity.

On the7tli of March l6H(;, James embarked atBrefl.

The whole force of his cxpeditiein confilled of 14 (hipj

of war, (1 frigates, and 3 fiic-lhips. Twelve hundrcel

of his native hibjeds in the pay of Eiance, and 100
Flench officers, cermpofed the whole army of JamcF.
He landed at Kinfale witheiut oppofition on the 12th, •''?

,

ot tlie month, where lie was received with the utmoll,,, iicUnel.
demjullralioiui of jeiy. His lirll care was tu feciirc, in
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the fort of Kinfale, the money, arms, and ammunition,

which he biought from France; and [ut the town in

lome poftiire of defence: which having done, he advan-

ced to Corke. Tyrconnel arrived at this place foon

after, and brought intelligence of the rout at Dru-

more. The king was fo mucli pleafed with his attach-

ment and ferviccs, that he created him a duke; after

which, he himfelf advanced towards Dublin. The con-

dition of the rabble, who poured round him under the

name of an army, was not calculated to raife his hopes

of fuccefs. The moft of them were only provided with

clubs ; fome had ilicks tipt with iron ; and even of

thofe who were beft armed, fcarce two in a hundred

had muflcets fit for fervice. Their very numbers di-

ftrefled their fovcreign, and ruined the country; info-

much that James relolved to dlfband the greatcil part

of them. More than 100,000 were already on foot in

the different parts of the ifland. Of thefe he referved

14 regiments of horfe and dragoons, and 3? regiments

of foot ; the relV he ordered to their refpetf ive homes,

and armed thofe that were retained in the bell manner

he could.

Being received at Dublin with an appearance of u-

niverfal joy, James proceeded immediately to biilinefs.

He ordered, by proclamation, all Proteftants who had

abandoned the kingdom to return. He commanded, in

a fecond proclamation, all Papills, except thofe in hi3-

army, to lay up their arms, and put an end to the rob-

beries and depredations which they had committed in

the violence of their zeal. He raifed the value of the

currency by a proclamation ; and he fummoned a par-

liament to meet on the 7th of May, to fettle the affairs

of the kingdom. The Proteftant clergy reprefented

their grievances in an addrefs ; and the univerfity of

Dublin appeared with complaints and congratulations.

He affured the Hrfl of his abfohite proteftiou, and a full

redrefs ; and he promifed the latter not only to defend,

. but even to enlarge, their privileges.

Is forced to On the 8th of April. James left Dublin, refolvingto

riilVihe lead his army againft the infurgcnts in perfon. They
fieije of retired before him, and the king laid fiege to London-
oi n-

jgrry_ "Ylit beiieged made fuch a vigorous refillance

t See'icn- as has made the place remarkable ever fincef : but be-

doiidirry. ing reduced to the lail extremity, they would have been

obliged t3 furrender, had not they been relieved on the

28th of July, bv feven (hips laden with provifions; up-

on which the fiege was immediately raifed.

Isdrivcnin- In the mean time, the difticffed fituation of James,

to Jifsi^rce- and his abfolute dependence upon France, drove him
able nca- into meafures v/hich otherwife he would never have
ia.es.

thought of. Hi.^ foldiers for fome lime had been fup-

ported by their ofiiiers, or fubfiiled by depredation.

The funds of the officers were at laft -^xhjufted, and

the country itfelf could no longer bear the riot and in-

juftice of the foldiers. Priffcd by theie difficulties,

James, by the advice of his council, refolved to coin

pieces of copper, which fhould be received for filver.

He faw well enough the inconveniences of this mca-

fure ; but all Ireland poffefled not the means of paying

the army, in current coin, to the middle of Jur Of
the French remittances only 200,000 livres remained;

and the king found it abfolutely neceffary to referve

that fum, to forward his meafures with regard to Bn-
•ain, and to procure intelligence of the motions of his

saemies. The army was fatisfied even with this ap-
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pearance of money, and the people received the fifti- Eiltain.

tioiis coin in hopes of being repaid in a more favourable
——v~~^

rtate of affairs. A tax of 20,000/. a montli, granted

for I 3 months by the parliament, furnifhed government
with an appearance of refources ; and in the mean
time the king endeavoured to fupport the former re-

venue. He opened a trade with France to fuppiy the

want of commerce with England. But the French,

knowin r their own importance, and the neceffity t f

the unfortunate monarch's affairs, claimed and ob-

tained advantages in tiaffic which olTended his own
fuhjefts. . ;

To add to the diflrefs of James, Ireland'was now in- Ireland in-

vaded by 10,000 men under the command of the duke vaJei by

ofSchombeig. They appeared on the i 2th of Angull ^^' '"^'"'*

1689, in 90 tranfports, on the coaft of 'Donaghadee,""^^

"

in the county of Down. Next day Schomberg landed

without oppofition his army, horfcs, and train of artil-

lery. Having marched to Belfail on the ijth, he
continued in that place four days to refrefh his troops.

He inverted Carrickfcrgus, and threw into it looo
bo abs, which laid the houfes In alhes. The garrifon

having expended their powder to the lafl barrel,

matched out with all the honours of war. But
Schomberg's foldiers broke the capitulation. They
difanned and flripped the inhabitants, without any
regard to fex or quality ; even women, ftark naked,

were publicly whipped between tlie lines ; and all this

under pretence of cruelties of the fame kind having

been committed by the Papifts.

Though Schomberg was an experienced general,

who had paffed a life of 80 years aimolt continually in

the field, he found himfelf at a lofs how to carry on
the war in Ireland, he did not confider the dangers

that threatened the health of his troops by confining

them too long in one place; and he kept them in a

low moiil camp near Dundalk, almofl without firing

of any kind ; fo that the men fell into fevers and fluxes,

and died In great numbers. The enemy were not

lefs afHitted with fimilar diforders. Both camps re.-

mained for fome time in fight of each other; and at

lall, the rainy leafon approaching, both armies quitted

their camps at the fame time, and retired into winter

quarters.

The bad fuccefs of the campaign, and the miferable .^^.^ (,„

fituation of the Proteftants in Ireland, at length Induced vv'.Uiam in

William to attempt their relief in perfon. Accordingly perfon.

he left London on the 4th of June 1690, and arrived

at Carrickfcrgus on the 14th of that month. From
thence he paffed to Lifburn, the head quarters of the

duke of Schomberg. He reviewed at Lough-Btitland

his army, which confifted of 36,000 men, and was com-
pofed of EnglUli, Dutch, Germans, Danes, and French.

Being fupplied with every neceffary, and in high health

and fpirits, they feemed abfolutely certain of victory. „ ; ^
The Irlfh army, having abandoned Ardee at their ap- Boyne.
proach, fell back to the fouth of the Boyne. On the

banks of that river they were joined bv James, who had

marched from Dublin at the head of his French auxi-

liariei. The banks of the Boyne were lleep ; the fouth

fide hilly, and fortified with ditches. The river Itfelf

was deep, and It rofe very high with the tide. Thefe
advantages induced James, contrary to the opinion of'

his officers, to keep poffeflion of this pcft. His army
was inferior in numbers, difclpline, and every thing, to

hii3
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his enemies : but flight, he thought, would difpirit his
' troops, aid tarnifh his own reputation ; he therefore re-

folved to put the fate of Ireland on the idut of a battle.

Urged by his friends in Encflatid, and encournj^cd by
a projcft. d invafion of that kingdom by France, he had
refolved to quit Ireland j and to this he was farther en-

couraged by the afiurance of qid from a powerful fleet

that had already entered the narrow feas. But tlic

<lrength of his fituation, and the fudden appearance of

the enemy, which made even a retreat dangerous, in-

duced him to defer his purpofe.

William was no fooner arrived, than he rode along

the river's fide, in fight of both armies, to make pro-

per obfervations on the plan of battle ; but in the mean
time, being perceived by the enemy, a cannon was pri-

vately brought out and planted againfl him where he

was fitting. The (l\ot killed fcveral of his followers,

and he himfelf was wounded in the flioiilder. The
news of his being (lain was inftantly propagated thro'

the Irlfh camp, and even fcnt off to Paris ; but Wil-
liam, as foon as his wound was dreflcd, rode through

the cair.p, and quickly undeceived his army.

The next day, (June 30tli), the battle began at

fix in the moining. James's forces behaved with

great refolution, but were at lafl defeated with the lofs

of 1500 men. Tiie Proteftants loll but about one third

of that number ; but among thefe was their brave ge-

neral the duke of Schomberg. He was killed by a dif-

charge from his own troops, who, not knowing that

he had been accidentally hurried into the midll of the

enemy, fired upon tlie body of men who (urrounded

lilm. During the adion, James Hood on the hill of

Dunmore, furrounded with iome fquadrons of horfe
;

and at intervals was heard to exclaim, when he fawhls

own tr'iops repulfiiig thofe of the enemy, " O fpare

my Eiiglifli fuhjetts !" Wiiilc his troops were yet fight-

ing, he quittetl his llation ; and leaving orders to guard

the pafs at Duleek, made the beft of his way to Dub-
lin. He advifcd the magiftrates of that city to make
the bell terms they could with the viclors ; and he him-

felf fct out for Waterford, where he immediately

embarked for France. When he |firll deferted his

troops at the Boyne, O'Regan, an old Frl(h captain,

was heard to fay, " That if the Englifh would ex-

change generals, the conquered army would fight thtm
over again."

The viftory at the Boyne was by no means decifive,

and the friends of James refolved to continue their op-

pofition to William. Sarsfield, a popular and expe-

rienced general, put himfelf at the hei.d of the army

that had been routed at tlie Boyne, and went farther

into the country to defend the banks of the river Shan-

non. James appointed one St Ruth to command over

liarsfield, which gave the Irilh univerfal difcontent. On
the other hand, general Gincklc, who had been ap-

pointed to command the Englilh army in the abfence

of ^Vllliam, who was gone over to England, advanced

towards the Shannon to meet the eneiny. The only

place where it was fordable was at Aiiilone, a flrong

walled town built on both lules of the river, and in the

hands of king James's party. The F.nglifh foon made
themfelves mailers of that pait which was on the hither

fide of the river ; but the part on the oppofite bank be-

ing defended with' great vigour, was for a long while

thought impregnable. At length it was refolved in a

covndl of war, thai a body of furluin hope (Itould furd
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the ftream in the face of the enemy ; and tiiis defperate Britain.

enterpri/e was perlo:-.ii:d with great lefolution j the »~^
enemy were driven from th( ir works, and the town fur-

rendered at difcreiion. St Ruth marched his army to
its relief, but he came tur, late ; for he no fooner ap-
proached, than his own guns were turned againll him:
upon which he initantly m.arciied off, and took poll at

Aughrim, at ten miles diltance, where he detcrini::cd

to wait the £nglifli army. Ginckle did not decl'iie

the combat, though he liad only 18,000 men, while
the Irifh were above 25,000 ilrong. A defperate en- .(j,

gagemcnt enfued ; lu" ai lall St Ruth being killed, S' Huih.

his troops gave way on all fides, and retreated to Liinc- J^*"":''' KC«

ric, where they detern:inccl to make a final Hand, after" ''.''',''^",

, 1 11 r L L n Icitc! aud
having loit near 5000 ot their htll men. Uiiied.

Ginckle, wilhing to puL an end 10 the war at once,
fuffered as many of ti.e Irilh as chofe, to retire to Li-
meric. In this laft retreat the Irilh forces made a .

•''"

brave defence. The fiege commenced Auguil 25th ("^j''

1691. .-^ix weeks were fpent before the place without

any decifive efFeft. The garrifon was well fupplicd with
provilions, and provided with all means of defence.

The winter was approaching, and Ginckle had orders

to finilh the war upon any terras. He therefore offered Fav(iur.ib!e

fuch conditions as the Irilh, had they been vi£lors, could 'crm* al

fcarce have rcfufed with prudence. He agreed, that all'""";^
ilieni

in arms fliould receive their pardon : that their ellates^
mckle.

fliould he rciloicd, their attainders annulled, and their

outlawries rcverfcd : that none Ikould be liable for debts

incurred through deeds done in the courfe of hoftilities ;

that all Roman catholics {hould enjoy the fame tolera-

tion with regard to their religion, as in the reign of
Ciiarlcs II. : that the gentry fhould be permitted to

make ufe of arms : that the inferior fort ihould be al-

lowed to excrcife their callings and profeflions : that no
oaths but that of allegiance Ihould be required of high
or low : that ihould the troops, or any number of them,
choofe to retire into any foreign fervice, they ihould be
conveyed to the continent, at the expenceof the king.

Saisficld, who had obtained the title of eurl of l.ucan

from James after his abdication, was permitted to re-

tain a dignity which the laws could not recognile. The
lords judices had arrived from Dublin on the firit of
October. Tiiey figned the ai tides together »ith Ginc-
kle ; and thus the Irilh Papills put a happy period to

a war which tlueatened their paity with ablolute ruin.

In confequence of this treaty, about 14,000 of thofc

who had fought for king Jamea went over to Fiance,,

having tranfports provided \iy government for convey-

ing them thither. When they arrived, James thanked
tliem for their loyalty, and told ihem that they (hould

flill fight for their old mailer ; and that he had obtain-

ed an order from the king of France, for their being

new clothed, and put into quarters of retrrdiment. In

this manner all James's cxpedalions from Ireland were

entirely fniflrated, and the kingdom fubmitlcd quietly

to the Englifli government.

Iirilie betrinnini' of the year i6Q2,an afllon of nn- ,, „"*

exampleil baibarity dilgraced Hit goveinmenl ot »> ''-jj|^,,|^y

liam in Scotland. In the prceidiiii; Auguil, in con-

fequence of a pacification with the Highlanders, a pro-

clamation of indemnity had been ilTucd to liicli infur-

gents as Ihould take the oallis to the king and (piren,

on or before the l.ill day of December. The clnel'sof

the few tribes who had been in arms for James complteiL

fuon afiei with the prucUmation : but Macdon.dd of

6 Gkucu
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B.itain. Glenco failed in fubmitting witbin tLc limited time ;

" ' ^ more, however, from accident than defign. In the end

of December,he came to colonel Hill, who commanded

the garrifon in fort William, to take the oaths of allegi-

ance to the government. Hill, having fnrnifhed Mac-

donald with a letter to Sir CoKn Campbell, (heriff of the

county of Argvle,direftedhim to repair immediately to

Inverary,to makehis fubmidion in a legal manner before

that magillrate. The way to Inverary lay through al-

moft impafiable mountains ; the feafon was extremely

rigorous, and the whole country covered with a deep

fnow. So eager, however, was Macdonald to take the

oaths, before the limited time fliould expire, that, tho'

the road lay within half a mile of his own houfe, he

would not ilop to vifu his family. After various ob-

ftruftions, he arrived at Inverary. The tim.e was elap-

fed, and the fheriff hefitp.ted to receive his fubmiffion ;

but Macdonald prevailed on him by his importunities,

and even tears. Sir John Dahymple, afterwards earl

of Stair, attended king William as fecretary of (late

for Scotland. He took advantage of Macdonald's ne-

glefting to take the oatlis within the time prefcribed,

and procured from the king a warrant of military exe-

cution againfthim and his whole tribe. As a mark of

his own eagerncfs, or to fave Dalrymple, William

figned the waiTant, both above and below, with his

own hand. The fecretary, in letters expreflive of a

brutal ferocity of mind, urged 'the officers who com-

manded in the Highlands to execute ll\cir oiders with

the utmoft rigour. Campbell of Glenlyon, a captain

in Argylc's regiment, and two fubalterns, were order-

ed, with 120 men, to repair to Glenco on the firft of

February. Campbell, being uncle to young Macdo-

nald's wife, was received by the father with all manner

of friendihip and hofpltality. The men were treated

in the honfes of his tenants with free quarters and kind

entertainment Till the 1 3th of the month, the troops

lived in good humour and familiarity with the people.

The officers, on the very night of the malTacre, palfed

the evening and played at cards in Macdonald's houfe.

In the night, lieutenant Lindfay, with a party of i'ol-

dlers, called in a friendly manner at his door. He was

inilantly admitted. Macdonald, as he was rifing to

receive his guell, was (hot dead behind his back, with

two bullets. His wife had already put on her clothes ;

but (he was dripped naked by the foldiers, who tore

the rings off her fingers with their teeth. The flaugh-

ter was become general. To prevent the pity of the

foldiers to their hofts, their quarters had been changed

the night before. Neither age nor infirmity was fpared.

Some women, in defending their children, were killed.

Boys, imploring mercy, were (hot by officers, on whofe

knees they hung. In one place, nine perfons, as they

fat enjoying themfelves at table, were fhot dead by the

foldiers. At Inveiiggen, in Campbell's own quarters,

nine men were firft bound by the foldiers, and then

fliot at intervals, one by one. Near 40 perfons were

malfacrcd by the troops. Several, who fled to the

mountains, perifhed by famine and the inclemency of

the feafon. Thofe who efcaped owed their lives to a

tempefluous night. Lieutenant colonel Hamilton,

who had the charge of the execution from Dalrymple,

was on his march with 400 men, to guard all the paf-

fes from the valley of Glenco ; but was obliged to ftop

by the fcveriiy of the weather, which proved the fafety
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of the unfortunate tribe. He entered the vafley next Brtit

day ; laid all the houfes in aflies ; and carried away all *'""'(

the cattle and fpoil, which were divided among the
officers and foldiers.

It can fcarce be Imagined that a maffacre attended
with fuch circuraftancts of treachery and breach of
the laws of hofpilality, could pafs without fome aai-

madverfion ; though the expreflions of Cunningham,
a writer very partial to the chaiacler of king William,
feem to account it a fault that it ftiould ever have been
inquired into. " Mr James Johnftone, one of the fe-

cretaries of ftate (fays he), from motives of revenge,

caufed the affair of Glenco to be laid before parlia-

ment. This being fomewhat diungenuoufly managed,
was the occafion of much trouble to many people. The
carl of Breadalbin was committed to the caftle of
Edinburgh : but the lord vifcount Stair, who lay un-

der fome fufpicion on that account, in a very artful

fpeech endeavoured to refolve the whole matter into a

mifapprehenfion of dates ; which, he alleged, had led

both the aftor In the (laughter complained of, and
thofe who now accufed him, into miftakes. In con-

clufion he affirmed, that neither the king nor any
other perfon w.ns to be blamed, fave only the mided
captnin, who did not rightly uuderftand the orders

that had been given him." The moil difgiaceful cir-

cumftances of the maffacre are by the fame author con-

cealed ; as he only tells us, that " it unhappily fell

out, that the whole clan of Glenco, being loir.ewhat

too late in making their fubmiflion to king William,

were put to the fword by the hands and orders of cap-

tain Campbell ; which gave great offence to the king.

It is certain the king had caufe of refentmeiit aKainil

fome of hio courtiers on account of this foul aclion ;

but he thought fit not to queftion them for it till he

could fettle himfelf more firmly on the throne." .^

It is not improbable, that partly to efface the re- Accov >

numbrance of this maffacre, and the {ham inquiry'''*'^:'

above mentioned, the king now caufed his commif-'*!^'

"

fioner to declare in the Scots parliament (the fame that

had inquired into the aSair of Glenco), " Tliat if the

members found it would tend to the advancement of

trade that an aft fhould be paffcd for the encourage-

ment of fuch as fliould acquire and eftablifh a planta-

tion in Africa, America, or any other part of the

world where plantations might be lawfully acquired,

that his majefty was willing to declare he would grant

to the fubjefts of this kingdom, in favour of thefe

plantations, fuch rights and piivileges as he granted,

in like cafes, to the fubjefts of his other dominions."

Relying on this and other flattering promifes, the no-

bility and gentry of Scotland advanced L. 400,000 to-

wards the eilablifhment of a company for carrying on

an Eaft and Weft India trade ; and i2co veterans who
had fcrved in king William's wars were fent to effeft

a fettlement on the peninfnla of Darien, which lies

between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and in the

narroweft place is not above 60 miles over ; and of con-

fequence is equally well adapted for trading with botli

the Indies.

The new colony- were well received by the natives, and

matters began towearapromifing afpeft,when the king,

on the earneft folicitations of the Englifh and Dutch
Eaft India Companies, refolved to gratify the latter at

the exper.ce of his Scottlih fubjefts ; and knowing that

3 the
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the nfw colony mull wnnt fupplies of provifion.-, he

font orders to the governor of Jamaica an J the Engb'rti

fcttlemciits in America to ilFue proclamations, prolii-

liiting, under the fevercll penalties, all his majefty's

fubjdfts from holding any conefpondcnce with the

Scotiifti colony, or aflilUng it in any lliape with arms,

amniLiKitlon, or provifions : "Thus (fays Mr Knox)
the king';, heart was hardened againll thrfe new fct-

llei-s, whom he abandoned to their fate, though many
of them haj been covered with wounds in fighting

his battles.

" Thus vanifhed all the liopcs of the ScottlHi na-

tion, whiili had engaged in this dtfign witli incredible

alacrity, and with tliv: moft fanguine expeflalions that

the niibforlunts of their country would, by this new
channel of commerce, be completely healed.

" The diftrelTcs of the people, upon receiving au-

thentic accounts of the foitune of their colony, fcarce-

ly admit of any dcfcription. They were not only dif-

ap])ointed in their i.xptClations of wealth and a renew-

al of their commerce ; but hundreds, wlio had ven-

tured their all, were abfolutely ruined by the mlfcar-

riage of the defign.

" The whole nation feemcd to join in the clamour

that was raifed againft their fovereign. They taxed

him witli doubk dealing, inhumanity, and bafe ingra-

titude, to a people who had lavifhed their treafure and

beit blood in fujiport of his government, and in the

gratification of Ins ambition ; and had their power
been equal to their acrimony, in all probability the

ifland would have been involved in a civil war."

Such is the accoimt of this tranfatlion given by Mr
Knox ; on the other hand, Mr Cunningham tells us,

that " the fame parliament (whicli had inquired into

the Glenco affiilr) alfo had under their confideration

a fcheme for fettling a trade and planting a colony in

America, which proved afterwards an occafion of ma-
ifold evils, and v/as matter of great complaint both

to the Engliih and the Spaniards. The Scots, carry-

ing on the fettlement of the colony wliich has been

jiift mentioned with extravagant parade, and noife, and

fubfcriptions, filled not only England, but all other

eountrles alfo, with apprilienfiopsleft Scotland fhould,]!!

procefs of time, become the emporium of all the trade

of Europe. But they never confidered how few would

trull their fortunes to the difpofal of fuch a numerous
nobility, nor calculated the frauds of their own mana-
gers ; by wliich means the whole afiair was altervvards

ruined. DIfcords arlfinj^ on this head between the

two kingdoms, old hollllltles were recalled to mind
;

the cattle were driven off from the borders ; the cu-

ftoms were defrauded, and other injuries committed ;

and at la(l the Spaniards complained of the Scots.

Therefore, to prevent the milchlefs which might arile

to both kingdoms, the king had nothing fo much at

heart as to bring about an union upon as lair ttrnis as

he could," &c.

The total redufllon of Tiel.ind, and the difpeifion

and extermination of the Hlgidand chieftains who fa-

voured his caufe, did not entirely put an end to the

.hopes of James. His chief expectations next were

founded on a confpiracy among his Englilh adherents,

and in tlie fuccours promiled him by the Erencli king.

A plot was firll formed in Scotland by Sir James Mont-
gomery ; a petfoa who, from being an adhcrcDt to
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William, now turned againll him : but as the projtft Bntai'n.

was ill contrived, fo it was as lightly difcovercd by the ^"~"v—

'

infllgator. To this another focceedcd, which feemcd
to threaten more ferious confequcnces, as it was m.i-

naged by the whig party, who were the moil formi-

dable in the llate. A number of t^efc joined them-
felves to the torits, and both made advances to the ad-

herents of the late king. They affembled together

;

and the rcfult of tlxir deliberations was, that the rc-

lloration of James was to be cfFcdlcd entirely by foreign

forces : that he fhould fail i'or Scotland, and be tb.tre

joined by 5000 Swedes; who, becaufe they were of
the Protctlant religion, would, it was thought, nraove
a part of the odium which attended an invafion by fo-

reigners : it was concerted that alhftance fhould at the

fame time be fent from Erance, and that full liberty of
confciencc fhould be proclaimed throughout the king-

dom. In order to lofe r,o time, it was tcfolvedto fend
over to France two tnifiy perfons to conUdt with the

banillied monarch ; and lord Preilon and Mr Alhton
were the two perfons appointed for this embafly. Bath
of tlienj, however, were feized when they lea.1 expeiTted

it, by order of lord Caermarthen. Both were con-

demned, and Afhtun was executed without making
any confeflion ; but lord Prefton had not the fame re-

foiiitlon. Upon an offer of pardon, he difcovercd a

great number of afifociates ; among whom the duke oF
Ormond, lord Daitniouth, and lord Clarendon, were
foremod. .

The French at laft became fenfible of their bad po- Heis^fup-

llcy in not having better lupported the caufe of James, portcil by

and therefore refolved to make a defccnt upon England '''-^'''•''"'^'

in his favour. In purfuance of this fcheme, the French
king fiipplied James with an army confining of a body
of French troops, fome Engliih and Scots refugees,

and the Irlih regiments, whicii had been tranfportcd

into France from Limeric, and were now become ex-

cellent foldiers by long difcipllne and fsvere duty. This
army was alTembled between Cherbourg and La Hogue,
and commanded by king James in pttfon. More thaa

3C0 tranfports were provided for landing it on the op-

pofite coafl ; and Tourville, the French admiral, at

t!ie head of 63 fiiips of ihe-Une, was appointed to favour

the defcent. His orders were, at all events, to attack

the enemy, in cafe they (liould oppofc him ; fo that

eve.-y thing promifeJ the banillied king a change of

fortiuie.

Thefe preparations on the fide of France were foon

known at the Englifh court, and every precaution ta-

ken for a vigorous oppolition. All the fccret machi-

nations of the banlfhrd king's adherents were dllcovercd

to the Englifli minillry by fpies; and Iry thefe they

found tliat the tories were more faithful than even the

wliigs who had placed king William on the throne.

The duke of Marlborough, Uird Godolphin, and even

the princefs Anne herfelf, were vl(j|enlly fulpiiHcd of

difaHedtion. Preparations, however, were midc, with

great tranquillity and refolution, to rififl the growing

iinrm. Admiral HufTel was ordered to put to fea with

all pcffiblc expedition ; and he foon appeared with 99
Ihips of the line, befides frigates and fire-lhips. At tlic

head of this formidable fleet he fet fail for the coaft of

France ; and, near La Hogue, he difcovercd the ene-

my under Tourville, who prepared to pi\c him battle.

The cngagcmcDt began between the two admiial.'< with

great
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Britain, great fury, and the reft of the fleet foon followed their

example. The battle laded for ten hours ; but at laft

viftory declared on the fide of numbers : the French

fled for Conquct road, having loft four (hips in the firft

day's aftion. The purfuit continued for two days fol-

lowing : three French fliips of the line were deftroyed

the next day ; and 18 more, which had taken refuge in

the bay of La Hogue, were burnt by Sir George

Rooke. In this manner were all <he French prepara-

tions fruftrated ; and fo decifive was the blow, that

from this time France feemed to relinquifli all claims to

the ocean.

This engagement, which happened on the 21ft of

May 1692, put a final period to the hopes of James.

No further attempts were made in his favour, except:

Tome plots to adadinate king William, which ended

only in the deftruttion of thofe who formed them. But

it was never thoroughly proved that James coiuitcnanced

thefe plots in the Icaft ; it.rather appears, that in all

cafes he exprclTed the ufT.oft abhoirence of fuch at-

tempts. In 1697, the abbe de Pulignac, ambafTador

from France in Polajid, wrote to his mafter, that

thoughts were entertained of the late king ot Britain,

in the new cleftioii which happened on the death of

John Sobieflvi king of Poland ; and that James had

been already named by fome of the diets as his fuc-

ceffir. Louis was eager to feize an opportunity of

ridding himfelf with honour of a prince whofe prtten-

fions he cotild no longer fnpport. The friends of

James were alfo fanguine for the projeft ; but he him-

lelf refufed it. He told them, that " he would ever

^ retain a grateful remembrance of his friends in Poland.

That, however, he would not accept of the crown, had

it aftnally been offered ; much lets would he endeavour

to obtain by folicitation any crown which was not ac-

tually his due. That his acceptance of any other Iceptre

would amount to an abdication indeed of that which he

deemed his right. That therefore he was refolved to

remain in his prefent forlorn condition, pofleffing lefs

hopes than ever of being reftored, rather than to do

the leaft aft of prrjudice to his fainily." The fame

WiUi.fmen-year, at an interview between king William and

part- to Louis XIV. it was propofed that the prince of Wales
ownJame-V^janies's fon) fliould fucceed to the throne of England
fon for his

^j.^^^. ^-^^ j^^^^ ^f William. The king with little hefi

tation agreed to this rcqueft. He even folemnly en-

gaged to procure the repeal of the aiil of fettlement ;

and to declare, by another, the prince of Wales his fuc-

ceflor to the throne. Even this propofal was rejected by

James. He told the king of France, that though he

could fuffer with patience the ufurpation of his ncphewr

upon his right, he would never permit his own fon to

be guilty of the fame injuftice. He urged, that fhould

the fon reign in his father's lifetime, that circumftance

would amount to a formal renunciation. That the

prince of Wales, by fuccecding to the prince of Orange,

would yield his fole right, which was that of his fa-

ther, &c.

From this time James loft every hope of being re-

ftored to the throne, and rcfigned himielf entirely to

the aufterities of religious enthufiafm. His conftitution,

though vigorous and athletic, had tor tome time begun

to yield to the infirmities of age, and ito that melan-

choly which fupeiftit^'on as well as his uncommon mif-

•fortunes had impreffed on his mind. In -the beginning
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of September 1701, when he was, according to liia B'

daily cuftom, at public prayers, he fell fuddeuly int'oa*^~~
lethargy ; and though he recovered his fenfes foon af-

ter, he languiftied for foir.e days, and expired on the

6th of September. The French king, with great huma-
nity, paid him feveral vifits during his ficknefs ; and
exhibited every fymptom of compaffion, affeftion, and
even refpefl.

Louis, being under a difficulty how to proceed upon
the unexpefted death of James, called a council to take

their advice, whether he fhould own the prince of Wales
as king of Great Britain and Ireland. The king him-
felf had hefitated long in this dehcate point. But the

dauphin, the duke of Burgundy, and all the princes of

the blood, declared, that it was unbecoming the dig-

nity of the crown of France not to own that the titles

of the father devolved immediately upon the fon. Louis
approved of this refi)lution, and determined to acquaint

the dying kii;g with it in perf'on. When he arrived at

St Gcrmains, he acquainted firfl the queen, and then

her Ion, of his defign. He then approached the bed in

which James lay almoft infenfible with lii.s diforder.

The k\ne;, rou'fing himfelf, began to tliank his moft

Chriftian majefly for all his favours ; but Lonis inter-

rupted him. " Sir (faid he), what I have done is

but a fmall matter; but what I have to fay is of the

utraofl importance." The people then began to re- PfftV

tire. " Let no perfon withdraw (faid Louis). Io\.ii(rd

come to acquaint you. Sir, that when God fhall pleafe i-'""' «

to call your majelty from this world, I fhall take your'i":

family into my protection, and acknowledge your (on,

as he then will certainly be, king of Great Britain and
Ireland."

Though the defeat of the French fleet at La Hogue
had put king William out of all danger from any fur-

ther atte.mpts from that quarter, he by no means pof-

feifed his throne with any kind of tranquillity. The
want of a common enemy produced diffenfions among
the people, and William began to find as much unea fi-

nefs from liis parliament at home as from an enemy in

the field. The uneafinefs he felt from the refraftory

difpofition of his fubjefts was not a little heigl'tened

by the death of his queen, who was taken off by the

fmall-pox on the 28th of December 1694. For fome jv,,],'

time he was under a lincere concern for lier lofs ; butqaeciiJ^

as politics had taken entire poffeflion of his mind, he

lolt all other concerns in the greatncfs of his apprehen-

fions fur the balance of power and the fluctuating in-

tereffs ot Europe. ,,j

His chief motive for accepting the crown was to en- Milium

gage England more deeply in the concerns of Europe, difconti

His great objeft had been to humble the French, and

all his politics confiiled in forming alliances againfl

them. On the other hand, many of the Englifh had

no fuch animofity againft the French : and thefe, there-

fore, confidered the intereft of the nati(>n as facririced

to foreign conneftions ; and complained that the con-

tinental war fell moft heavily on them, though they

had the leaft intereft in its fucccfs. Thefe complaints

were heard by William with the moft phlegmatic in-

difterence ; he employed all his attention only on the

balance of power, and the interetfs of Europe. He
became unmindful of the cultivation of internal polity;

and, as he formed alliances abroad, increafed the in-

fluence of patty at home. Patriotifm began to be ri-

diculed
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:•!. diculed as an ideal virtue ; and the praAicc of bribing

^. a majority in parliament became uiiiverfal. Tlie exam-

ple of the great was caught up by the vnilgar ;
principle,

and even decency, was gradually banifhcd ; talents lay

uncultivated, and the ignorant and profligate were re-

ceived into favour.

The ki'ig, upon accepting the crown, was rcfolved

to. preferve as much of the prerogative as poffible ;

and he fometimes exerted a branch of it which his

predecefTors had never chofen to make ufe of, viz.

the power of refufing his afTcnt to fome bills that had

pafTcd both houfes. From this and other caufcs there

were perpetual bickerings between him and his parlia-

ments. At laft William became fatigued with oppofi-

tion. He admitted every reftraint upon the prerogative

in England, upon condition of being properly fupplitd

with the means of humbling France. Provided the par-

liament fupplied him with the means of executing this,

he permitted them to rule the internal polity as they

pleafed. For the profccution of the French war, the

lums granted were indeed incredible. The nation, not

contented with furnilhing him fuch fums of money as

they were capable of railing by the taxes of the year,

mortgaged thofe taxes, and involved themfelves in debts

which they have never fince been able to difcharge.

The war with France continued during the greateft

part of this king's reign ; but at length the treaty of

Ryfwick, in i^gj, put an end to thofe contentions in

which England had engaged without policy, and came

off at laft without advantage. In che general pacifica-

tion, her interefts fecmed entirely dcferted ; and for all

the treafures (he had fent to the continent, and all the

blood which had been flicd there, the only etjuivalcnt

received was an acknowledgment of William's title

-'f) from the king of France.
11 The king, being now freed from a foreign war, fct

" ' '? himfilf to ftrengthen his authority at home. As he

rc«s
could not b-ar the thoughts of being a king without

military command, he conceived hopes of keeping up,

in the time of a profound peace, thofe forces which had

been granted during the time of danger. The com-

mons, however, to his great mortification, pafTcd a vote,

that all the forces in the Englilh pay, exceeding 7000
men, fhoiild be f)rthwith dilhanded ; and that thofe

retained (hould be natural-born fubjeds of England.

With this vote the king was exceedingly dlfpleafed.

His indignation, indeed, was kindled to Inch a degree,

that he adtually conceived a delign of abandoning the

government From this, however, his minillers diverted

him, and perfuadcd him to confent to the pafling of

the bill.

'i'hefe altercations continued during the remainder

of this reign. William conlidcred the commons as a

body of men delirous of power for themfelves, and

confequtntly bent u])on obllruding all his jirojcfte to

fecure the liberties of Europe. He fcemetl but little at-

tached to any particular party in the houfe, all of wliom

he found at times dcferted or ojipofed him. He there-

fure veered to whjgs and torits indilcrimlnatcly, as in-

terell or the immediate exigence demanded. He con-

fidercd England as a place of liibour, anxiety, and

altercation. If he had any time for annifemeut or re-

laxation, he retired to Loo in Holland, where, among
a tevv friends, he give a loofe to thofe conrfe Itdivities

v.hich he alone was capable of rclilliing. Hire he plan-
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ned the different fucccffion of the princes of Europe, Bntiin.
^

and laboured to undermine the fchemes and the power

of Louis his rival in politics and fame. 343

But however feeble William's defire of other ^n*"'^^'
^riurftu"

ments might bo, he could fcarce live without being at ^ .nfc 'era-

variance with France. Peace had fcarce been made withcy a^..in(l

that nation, when he began to think of itfources for Friiicc.

carrying on a new w-ar, and for inliiling his Englilh

fubjecls in the confederacy againll that nation. Several

arts were ufed for inducing the people to fecond his aims;

and the whole nation fecmed at laft to join in defiring

a French war. He had been in Holland concerting

with his allies operations for a new campaign. He had

engaged in a negociation with the prince of HclTe ;

who affured him, that if he would beliege and take

Cadiz, the admiral of Caftile and fcveral other grandees

of Spain would declare for the houfe of AuC.ria. The
cleftor of Hanover had refolved to concur in the fame

meafures ; the king of the Romans, and prince Lewis

of Baden, undertook to invcft Laudan, while the em-

peror promifed to fend a powerful reinforcement into

It.ily : but death put a period to his projeifls and his

ambition. 341

William was naturally of a very feeble conflitution ;His ic».h,

and It was by this time almoft quite exhaufted by a fe-

rics of continual difquictude and aftion. He had endea-

voured to repair his conllltutlon, or at haft to conceal

its decays, by exerclfe and ridii-.g. On the 21ft of Fe-

bruary 1702, in riding to Hampton-court from Ken-
fiiigton, his horfe fell under him ; and he was thro'*n

with fuch violence, that hi.5 collar-bone was ftaftured.

His attendants conveyed him to the palace at Hamp-
toncourt, where the frafttne was reduced ; and in the

evening he returned to Kenfington in his coach. The
jolting of the carriage difimitcd the fraftrire ; and the

bones were again replaced by BIJloo his phyfician.

This, in a robuft conftltution, would have been a trifilng

misfortune ; but to him it was fatal. Foi fome time he

appeared in a fair way of recovery ; but falling aflcep

on his couch, he was felled with a Ihivering, which ter-

minated in a fever and diarrhoea, tlat foon became dan-

gerous and defperate. Perceiving his end approaching,

the objetts of his former care lay next hi.* heart ; and

tlie fate of Europe feemed to remove the fenfations he

might be fuppofed to feel for his own. The earl of Al-

bemarle arriving from Holland, he conferred with him

in private on the poftute of affairs abroad. Two days

after, having received the facramcnt from archhifliop

Tennifon, he expired, on Su:iJny March 8th ; having

lived y: yearf, and reigned 1 v He w;is in his peifon

of a middle ftature, a thin bcly, and a delicate conlli-

tutiou. He had an aquiline nofe, fparkllni; ey-es, a large

forehead, and a grave folcmii afpeiit. He left btliind

him the charafter of a great politician, though he had

never been popular ; and of a formidable general, iho'

he had been feldom viilorious. His deportment was

grave, phlegmatic, and lullen ; nor did he ever ihow any

lire bnt in the day of battle.

Cunningham fay?, that " at the very lafl moment,

Hhen his mind was otherwife opprelTed, he retained a

jiift feul'r of the redin 1
'ion of 1 lankind, and the re-

membrance of his )' •>' fiibitftB. Thus he lay fo

quietly and compofed, with hm eyes fixed uponlicavcf,

when his fpiech failed lilm, that no mm c< uld die

cither belter prepared or with greater conftancy and

4 K. piety.
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piety, than this prince ; of whofe juft praifes no tongue

fliall be filent, and no time unmindful. And if any

k.'-i re ambitious of regulating his councils and ac-

tions by the bright examples of the molt famous great

men, he may form to himfelf the idea of a great prince

and a grand empire, not only from the king's life, but

from the public records of the Englilh and Dutch na-

tions."

William was fuccecded by the princefs Anne, who
had married George prince of Denmark. She afcended

the throne in the ^Stli year of her age, to the ge-

neral fatisfaition of a'l parties. William had died at

the eve of a war witli Trance : and the prefcnt queen,

who generally took the advice of her minillry on every

important occafion, was now urged by oppofite coim-

cils; a part of her miniilry being inclined to war, and

another to peace. At the head of thofe who oppofed a

war with France was the earl of Rocheller, lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, firft coufin to the queen, and the chief

of the tory faftion. At the lieaJ of the oppofice party

was the earl afterwards duke of Marlborough, and fince

fo much renowned for his vltlories over the Fitnch.

After giving the reafons for both their opinions, that

of Marlborough preponderated : the queen rcfolved to

declare war; and communicating her intentions to the

houfe of commons, by whom it was approved, war
• was proclaimed accordingly. In this declaration of

war, Louis was taxed with having taken ponVflion of

a great part of the Spanilh dominions ; with defigning

to invade the liberties of Europe, to obftruft the free-

dom of navigation and commerce; and with having

cfFered an unpardonable infult to the queen and her

throne, by acknowledging the title of the pretender :

he was accufed of attempting to unite the crown of

Spain to his own dominions, by placing his grandfon

upon the throne of that kingdom, and thus of endea-

vouring to deftroy the equ.ility of power that fubfilted

among the dates of Europe. This declaration of war

on the part of England was feconded by fimilar de-

clarations by the Dutch and Germans, all on the fame

day.

Louis XIV. whofe power had been greatly circum»

fcribed by William, expefted, on the death of the lat-

ter, to enter on a field open for new conquefts and

fame. At the news erf the Englifh monarch's death,

therefore, he could not fiipprefs his raptnre ; the peo-

ple of Paris, and indeed through the whole kingdom,
teilified their joy in the moft public manner. At feeing,

therefore, fuch a combination agalnft him, the French
monarch was filled with indignation ; but his refent-

inent fell chiefly on the Dutch. He declared with great

emotion, that as for thofe gentlemen pedlars the Dutch,
they (hould one day repent their infolence and prefump-

tion in declaring war againll him whofe power they had
formerly felt and dreaded. By thefe threats, however,

the affairs of the allies were no way influenced. Marl-

borough was appointed general of the Britilh forces,

and by the Dutch he was chofen generalifllmo of the

allied army ; and indeed his after condudt ftiowed, that

no perfon cotild poflibly have been chofen with greater

propriety. He had learned the firfl. rudiments of war
under the famous marfhal Turenne, having been a vo-

lijnteer in his army ; and by that general his future

gre§ttiefs was prognollicated,.

The firll attempt that Marlborough made to deviate Britain,

from the general pradiices of the army was to advance
'—-v—

^

the fubaltern "fficers, whofe merits had been hitherto

nrglefted. Rcgardlefsof feniority, wherever he found
abilities, he was lure to promote them ; and thus he
had all the upper ranks of commanders rather remark-

able for their fliiU and talents than for thc-ir age and ,,,

experience. In his firfl: campaign, in thebeginning of His (uccefj

July 1702, he repaired to the camp at Nimeguen,in '"'s tirft

where he found himfelf at the head of 6o,coo men"" P"8"'

well provided with all neceflaries, and long difciplined

by the beft officers of the age. He was oppofed on the

part of France by the duke of Burgundy, a youth of

very little experience in the art of war ; but the real

acting general was the mardial Boufflers, an officer of

courage and aftivity. But wherever Mailborough ad-

vanced, the French were obliged to retire before him,
leaving all Spanifli Guelderland at his difcretion. The
duke of Burgundy finding himfelf oblig'ed to retreat be-

fore the allied army, rather than expofe himfelf longer to

fuch a mortifying indignity, returned to VeTfallljjs, lea-

ving Boufflers to command alone. BoulBers retired to

Brabant : and Marlborough ended the campaign by
taking the city of Liege ; in which was found an im-

menfe fum of money, and a vail number of prifoners. „ ^
This good tortune feemed to confole the nation f)ri,.,(T(;5 at

fome unfuccefsful expeditions at fea. Sir John Mundcn fea.

had permitted a French fquadron of 14 Ihips to efcape

him by taking flicker in the harbour of Corunna ; for

which he was difmiffed the ferv>ce by prince George.

An attempt was made upon Cadiz by fea and land, Sir

George Rooke commanding the navy, and the duke of

Ormond the land forces ; but this alfo mifcarried. At
Vigo, however, the Britilh arms were attended with

better fuccefs. The duke ol Ormond landed with 2500
men at the diftance of fix miles from the city, while the

fleet farcing their way into the hai hour, the French fleet

that had taken refuge there were burned by the enemy
to prevent their falling into the hands of the Englilh.

Eight fiilps were thus burned and run alhore ; but ten

(hips of war were taken, together with eleven gidleons,

and above a million of money in filver. In the Weft „ 3^''
,

Indies, admiral Bembow had been ftationed with ten jjj.jjpf ^j.

fhips to diflrefs the enemy's trade. Being informed n.iral Bern-

that Du Caffe the French admiral was in thofe feasbuw.

v/ith a force equal to his own, he refolved to attack

him ; and fooH after dilcovered the enemy's fquadron

near St Martha, lleering along the (hore. He quickly

gave orders to his captains, formed the line of battle,

and the engagement began. He found, however, that

the reft of the fleet had taken fome difguft at his con-

ducl ; and they permitted him to fuftain, almoll alone,

the whole fire of the enemy. Neverthelefs, the engage-

ment continued till night, and he determined to renew

it next morning. But he had the mortification to per-

ceive that all the reft of his fhips had fallen back, ex-

cept one, who joined him in urging the purfuit of the

enemy. Four days this iiitrepid fcaraan, affifted by only

one (hip, purfued and engaged the enemy, while his

cowardly officers remained at a diftance behind. His

laft day's battle was more furious than any of the for-

mer : alone, and unfupported by any of the reft, he

engaged the whole French fquadron; when his leg was

ftiattered by a cannon-ball, and he himfelf died fooa

A, after V
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• after of liis wounds. T«vo of his cowardiy afloctates Thence he pro<;eeded to negociate for fucconrs at the Brlti*.
"^ were ftiot on their arrival in Englsnd ; one died on his court of Hanover; and foon after returned to England; ~~^

paffagc thilhtr; the rell were difgraccd. where he waj received with every pofiibk dcmouftra-
The next parliament, which was convened by the tion of joy. -,tt

queen, were highly pleafed with the fucccfs of the Bri- The arms of Btitain, in the mean lime, were not *'''"'*'*'

i|ti(h arms on the continent. The houfc of commons lef< fortunate by fca tlian by land. The town of Cii-'''^"''

was coinpoftd chiefly of tories, who voted 40,000 fea- braltar was taken by the prince of Heffe and Sir Gcnrre
men, and the like number of hnd-forces, to att in con- Rookc : but lb little was the value of the conqiitft at
junflion with thofe of the allies. Soon after, the queen that time undcrflood.lhat it was for fome time in debate
informed her pailiamont, that ihe was prefled by the whether it was a capture worth thanking the admiral
allies to augment her forces ; and upon this it was re- for ; and at laft it was confidercd as unworthy of pub-
folved that 10,000 more men Ihouldbeadded to thecon- lie gratitude. Soon after, the Britifli fleet, to the French de-
tinent-il army, but on condition that the Dutch fliould number of 5? rtn'ps of the line, came up with that offcaud at

immediately break off all commerce with France and France, coiiiifting of 52 men of war, commanded by ^'^*'

Spain; a condition which was very readily complied the count de Thouloufe, off the coaft of Malaga. This
with. was the lad great naval engagement in which the

In tlie beginning of April 1 703, the duke of Marl- French ventured to face the Britifli on equal terms. The
borough crofled the fea, and, aflembling the allied army, battle began at ten in the forenoon, and continued with
opened the campaign with the fiege of Bonn, the reli- great fury for fix hours; v.lien the van of the French
dence of the clcdor of Cologne. This held out but a began to give way. The Britilh admiral, for two days,
fliort time. He next retook Huy; the ganifon of which, attempted to rei:ew the engagement ; but tliis was as

after a vigorous defence, furrendcrcd piifoncrs of war. cautiouily declined by the French, who at laft difap-

Limbuigh was next befieged, and furrendered in two peared totally. Both fides claimed the victory, but the
days ; and thus the campaign concluded, the allies ha- confequences decided it in favour of the Britifli.

ving fecurcd the country of Liege and the eleftorate In the mean time, the Spaniards, alarmed at the ta- Ir.tfTccluit

of Cologne from the deligns of the enemy. king of Gibraltar, fent the marquis of Villadurias with attemj.t of

In the campaign of 1704, the Duke of Marlborough a large army to retake it. France alfo fent a fleet of '*"* ^»""

informed the Dutch that it was hia intention to march 13 fliips of the line : but part of tlieni were difpeiftd Jl.^,"'*.""'

to the relief of the empire, which had been for fome hy a tempeil, and part taken by tlie Britifli. Nor was
time opprcflcd by the Fiench forces ; and the llatct tlie land army more fiucefsful. The fiege continued for

gave him full powers to march as he thought proper, four months; during which time the prince of Kefle,
with afl"urance3 of their afiiftance In all his endeavours, who commanded the town for the Englifli, gave many
The French king, finding Boufflers no longer capable proofs of valour. At length, the Spaniards having at-

of oppoling Marlborough, appointed the marfluil de tempted to fcale the rock in vain, finding no hopes of
Villcroy to command In his place. But Marlborough, taking the place, were contented to draw off their men
*ho, like Hannibal of old, was remarkable for ftudy- and abandon the entcrprife.

,j^
jng the difpofition of his antagonllls, having no great While the Britifli were tlius vidlorioue by land and Ch.i"rlt/i ap-

fears from Villeroy, immediately flew to the affiftance fea, a new fcene of contention was opened on the fide P"'""^''

of the emperor. Taking with him about 13,000 Bri- of Spain. Philip IV. grandfi)n of Louis XIV. had Ij"!'^'

'

tllh troops, he advanced by hally marches to the banks been placed on the throne of that kingdom, and recci- '

of the Danube ; he defeated a body of French and Ba- ved with the joyful concurrence of the grtatell part of
varlans ftationed at Donavert to oppofe him ; then paf- his fubjetls. He had alfu been nominated fucceflorto

r.-d the river, and laid under contribution the dukedom the crown by the late king of Spain's will. But in n
of Bavaria wiiich had fided with the enemy. Villeroy, former treaty among the powers of Furopc, Cliarles,

who at firfl attempted to follow his motions, feemed all fon of the emperor of Germany, was appointed heir to

at once to have loll fight of the enemy ; nor was he ap- that crown; and this treaty had been guarantec'd by
prifed of his route, till informed of his fucceflcs. But, France heifilf, though flie now refolved to reverfe that

ill the mean time, marflial Tallard prepared by another tonfcnt in favour of a defcendant of the houfe of Boiir-

route to obilruA Marll)<)rough's retreat, uith an army bon. Charles was llIU farther led on to put in for the

of 30,000 men. He was foon after joined by the duke crown of Spain, by the invitation of the Cataloniansy

of Bavaria's forces; fo that the French army in that who declared in his favour ; and, with the aHillancc of

part of the continent amounted to 60,000 veteran'', the Britifli and Portuguefe, pi<nnifed to arm in hiii

commanded by the two bell reputed generals then in caufe. Upon his way to his newly nfliimcd dominion,

France. he landed in England ; where he was received on ftioic

Tooppofe thefc powerful generals, thcdukc of Marl- by the dukes of Somerfet and Marlborough, who con-

borough was joined by a body 0/ 30,rjoo men under ducUd him to \\'iudlor. He v.'as kindly received H^' He i. fiin-

the Celebrated prince Eugene. The allied army, with the queen ; and furnilhed with 2:0 tranfpurts, 30 fllIJl^pn^leJ ',y

this rriiiforcemeiit, amounted to about 5^,000. After of war, and yoco mfii, for the contjiittl of tha; exten- qncen.Von*.

various marches and counterrnarelies, the two armies live einpiie. The earl of I'eteiborDjgh, a man of ro-

„. met at BUnheim ". A terrible engagement enfued, in niantic bravery, oflVrcd to conduct tluni ; and his fiiiglo

which the I'rcnch weie entirely dtftated, and a druntry fer\'ice was reckoned equivalent to armies.

of ICO leagues ixtent fell into the hands of the con- 'I'he fiill attempt of this general wa.s on the city of njrfci'ni
qi.crors. Soon after finilhing the campaign, the duke Barcelona, at that time defended by agarrifon of 5COOukcn,
repaired to Berlin, where he procured a ninfoiccmeut men. The fort Monjuc, liluattd i.ii a hill that corn-

el 8000 Pruflians tu ferve under prince Ei.'{;eiic in Italy, maudcd ihccity, won attacked; the outworks were t<-

4 K z ken
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Britain, ken by ftorm, and the powdcr-majrazine was blown up
"~v~— by a {h'jU ; upon which the fort iininedialcly fiiriender-

ed, and the city capitulated in a fhort time afttr. The
conqueft of all Valencia fiicceeded the taking of Rjir-

celona. Charles becn:r.e mader of Airagon, Carlha-

gena, Grenada, and Madrid- The Britifh general en-

tered the capital in triirnph, and there proclaimed

Charles king of Spain without oppofition.

To thefe fucceflfes, however, very little regard was

paid in Britain. The viftories of the duke of Marl-

borough alone engrofled their attention. In 1706, he

opened the campaign with an army of 80,000 men.

He was met by the French under Villcroy near the vil-

lage of Ramillies *. An engagement enfued, in which

the duke gained a victory almoft as complete as that of

Blenheim had been; and the whole countiy of Brabant

was the reward of the vlftors. The French troop? were

novv dlfpirited; thec'ty of Paris was inconfufion ; Louis,

who had long been flattered with conquell, was now
humbled to fuch a degree as almoft to excite the compaf-

iion of his enemies. He Intreated for peace, but in vain ;

the allies carried all before them ; and his very capital

began to dread the approach of the conquerors. But
what neither his armies nor his politics could efftft,

was brought aboiit by a party in England. The dif-

fenfion between the whigs and tories faved France that

now feemed tottering on the brink of ruin.

Tlie councils of the queen had iiitherto been govern-

in thecoun-ed by a whig minlilry; for though the duke of Marl-
cJ-iof queen [jorough ftarted in the intereft of the oppofite party,
'^nne.

j^^ ^-^^^ joined the whigs, as lie found them moll fin-

cere in the defign of humbling France. The people,

however, were now in faft beginning to change, and

a general fpirit of toryifm to take place. The queen's

perfonal virtues, her fuccefTes, her deference for the

clergy, and their great veneration for her, began to

have a prevailing influence over the whole nation. Peo-

ple of every rank were not afhamed to defend the moft

fervile tenets, when they tended to flatter or incteafe the

power of the foverclgn. They argued in favour of ilrlft

hereditary fucceflijn, divine right, and non-rcfillance

to the regal power. The tories, though joining in

vigorous meafures againft France, were never ardently

their enemies : they rather fecretly hated the Dutch,

as of principles very oppofite to their own ; and longed

for an opportunity of withdrawing from their friend-

ihlp. They began to meditate fchemcs of oppofition to

the duke of Marlborough. Him they coniidered as a

lelf-iiiterefted man, who facrificed the real advantages

of the nation, in protrafting a ruinous war for his own
private emolument and glory. They faw their country

oppreflcd with an increafing load of taxes, which by a

continuance of the war muft inevitably become an in-

tolerable burden. Their difcontents began to fpread,

and the tories wanted only a few determined leaders to

f
aflift them in removing the prefent miniftry.

Englifli I'e- I" tlic mean time a fucceflion of lofles began to dlf-

fcatcdatAl- fipate the conquering frenzy that had feized the nation
manza ;„ general, and to incline them to wi(h for peace. The

earl of Galway, who commanded the army In Spain,

was utterly defeated at Almanzaf by the duke of

B.rwick; and in confequence of this vitlory,all Spain,

except the province of Catalonia, returned to their

duty to Phlh'p their lawful fovereign. An attempt

was made upon Toulon, by the duke of Savoy and

t See Al-
wutnza.

prince Eugene by land, and an Englilli fleet by fea; Britain,

but to no purpofe. The fleet under Sir Cloudefly v—-J

Shovel, having fet fail for England, was driven by a ,,
.'^'

violent ftorm on the rocks of Scllly. His own Ihip rcfrC^'^ j
was loft, and every perfon on board perifiicd. Three Hey SUuvcl
more ftiips met with the fame fate; while three or four

others were faved with the utmoft difficulty. In
Germany, marflial Villars the French general carried

all before him, and was upon the point of rettoring the

eletlor of Bavaria. The only hopes of the people lay

in the adtivlty and conduttofthe duke of Marlborough,
who opened the campaign of '707, about the middle

of May ; but even here they were difapptnnted. The
duke declined an engagement; and after feveial march-
ings and countermarchings, both armies retired into

winter quarters about the end of Oftober. The Fi ench

made vigorous preparations for the next campaign ;

and the duke returned to England to meet with a re-

ception he did not at all cxpcCt, and wlilch, as far as

appears, he did not deftrve. ,5^
The moft remarkable tranfaftion, however, of this Union ! e-

year, and indeed of this whole reign, was the union be- tween Scot-

tween the two kingdoms of Scotland and England, g'"^, *''.''

Though governed by one fovereign fince the time of

James I. of England, yet each nation continued to be
ruled by its refpetlive parliament ; and often proftiTed

to purfue oppofite iuttrcfts to thofc of its neighbour.

The union had often been unfuccefsfully attempted be-

fore, and had indeed been the caufe of tlie bloody wars

in the time of Edward I. and III. of l.ngland. In all

the foi mer propofals on that head, both nations were
fuppofed to remain free and independent; each king-

dom having its own parliauient, and fubjeft only to

fuch taxes and other commercial regulations as thofe

parliaments ihould judge expedient for the benefit of
their refpedlive ftates. After the deftrudtion of the

Darien colony, in the manner already related, king
WiUiamliad endeavoured to allay the nationalferment by
refuming the affair of an union with as much affidully

as his warlike difpofition would allow. The terms

propofed were the fame with thofe formerly held

out, viz. a federal union, foinewhat like that of the

ftates of Holland. With this view the Scots were
prevailed on to fend 20 commiffioners to London ;

who, with 23 on the part of England, met at White-
hall in the month of Oftober 1702. Here they were
honoured with a vifit from the queen, in order to en-

liven their proceedings and llimulate them -to a more
fpeedy difpatch of bufinefs: but the treaty was en-

tirely broken off at this time by the Scotlilh commif-
fioners infifting, that the rights and privileges of their

countrymen trading to Africa and the Indies fhould

be preferved and maintained. It was, however, refu-

med in the year 1 706, when the commiffioners again

met on the 16th of April, in the council chamber of

Whitehall. The Scottifli commiffioners ftill propofed a

federal union ; but the Englifh were determined on an

incorporation, which fliould not afterwards be diffolved

by a Scoltifti parliament. Nothing but tliis, they

faid, could fettle a perfeft and lafting fricndfhlp be-

tw-Ixt the two nations. The commiffioners from Scot-

land, however, ftill continued torefift that article which

fubjedled tlieir country to the fame cuftoms, cxcifea,

and regulations of trade as England ; but the queea

being perfuadcd to pay two vifits in perfon to the conv
miffionersj
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> miffioners, exerted herfelf fo vijroroufly that a majority public declaration, and refulvcd to take the route to Britiin.

'"^ was at lall jjained over; and all the reft yielded, though Ediiiburgli and diflblve the parliament.
"—~i^—

"

with reluAance, excepting; L.ockhart of Carnwaih, In the mean time the privy council iffvied a procla-

who could not by any means be perfuadcd either to mation againfl riots, commanding all perfons to retire

fign or fca! the treaty. from the llreets whenever tiic drum fliould beat; or-

es Tlie aiticlts being fully prepared on the 22d of July, dering tiie guards to fire on thofe who ftiould dii bey
they were prefented next day to her majefty by the tliis command, and indemnifying them from all profe-

jj. lord-keeper, in the na:ne of the Eiiglilh commiffioncrs; cation for maiming or (laying the lieges. Even tliefe

at the lame time that a fcslcd copy of the inilrument precautions were infuiTicicnt. The duke of Queens-
was likewife delivered by the lord chancellor of Scot- beriy, the cliief promoter of the union, though guard-

land. They were moll gracioufly received; and the ed by double lines of horic and foot, was obliged to

fame day the queen dictated an order of council, threa- pafs through the llreets at full gallop, amidft the curfes

tening with profecution fucli as Ihould be concerned in and imprecations of the people, who pelted his guards,

any difcourfe or libel, or in laying wagera with regard and even wounded fome of his friends who attended

to the union. Notwithftanding all this harmony, how- liim in the coach. In oppofition to all this fury, the

ever, the treaty was received with the utmull dilappro- duke of Queenfberry and others attached to the uniott

bation in Sootlnnd. The terms had been carcluUy magnilied the advantages that would accrue to the

concealed, fo that nothing tranfpired till the whole was kingdom from the union; they look off the refentment

at once laid before parliament. The ferment was ot the clergy, by promoting an aft to be inferted in

then fo general, that all i-anks of people, however di- the treaty, by which the prelbyterian difcipline was to

vided in other rcfpcdls, united againll this detellcd be the only government of the church of Scotland,

treaty. The nobility and gentry were exafperated at nnalterable in all fucceeding times, and a fundamental

the annihilation of parliament, and the confcquent lofs article of the union. Emiifaries were employed to dil-

of their itiflucnce and credit. The body of the people unite the Cameronians from the Cavaliers, by demon-
cried out, that the independence of the nation was fa- ftrating the abfurdity, finfulncis, and danger, offuch a

criliced to treachery and corruption. They Infilled proceeding. The India company was flattered with

that the obligation laid on their members to ftay fo the profpecl of being indemnified for the lofTes they

long at London, in their attendance on the Britilh had lullained, and individuals by (liaring an equivalent,

parliament, would drain the country of its money, im- Their lall manceuvre was to bring over a party in the

povcrilh the members themfclves, and fubjedt them to Scots parliament, nicknamed the Squadrjiic Volautc^

the temptation of being corrupted. Nor was the from their fluduatlng between minillry and oppofition,

commercial part of the people better fatlalied. The witliout attaching themfelves to any party till the cri-

dilFolution of the India company, the taxes laid on the tical moment, wliich was either to cement both king-

neceflarics of life, the va(l number of duties, culloms, doms by a firm union, or involve them in the calami-

and reftriftions, laid ujion trade, were all of them mat- ties of war. By this unexpeAed ftrokc, the minillry

ter of complaint. Before this time the trade of Scot- obtained a decifive viclory, and all oppolitlon was vain.

land had been open to the Levant, the Baltic, France, The articles of treaty were ratified by parliament, with

Spain, Portugal, Holland, and the Dutch plantations; fome trifling variations, on the 25th of March 1707;
and it feemed dlfHcult to conceive how the commerce when the duke of Queenfberry finally dilfolvcd that

of the country could be advanced by laying rellrlttiuns ancient affembly, and Scotland ceafed to be a feparate

upon it to thefe places, efpecially as the compenfadon iiuiepeiulent kingt^om.

allowed, viz. the privilege of trading to the Englilh On the conchilion of the treaty, the queen informed

plantations in America, mult have been a very trifling both houfes of the Englilh parliament that the treaty

advantage, when the amount of the whole exports to of union, with fome additions and alterations, wa* ra-

thcfc places did not near equal the expcnce of defending tilled by an aC't of the parliament of Scotland ; that

them. The m»ll violent difputes took place in the Ihe had ordered it to be laid before them, and hoped

paillament. The lord Belhavcn made a moll pathetic it would meet their approbation. She oblcrvtd, that

fpeech, enumerating the mlferies that would attend this they had now an opportunity of putting the lall hand

treaty; which drew tears from the audience, and to to a happy union of the two kingdoms: and that l7i«

this day is reckoned prophetic by many of the Scottifh ihould look upon it as a particular happintfs if thii

nation. Almoft every article of the treaty was the great work, fo often attempted before without fucecfs».

fubjeft of a proteft ; addrtlfts againft it were pre- could be brought to perfection in her reign. Objcc-

fented to parliamtut by the convention of royal bo- lions, however, wen-, (larled by the toiy party ; but

roughs, the commlfFioners of the general affembly, the they were at that time too weak to be heard with any

company trading to Afilca and the Indies, as well as attention. Sir John Parkington compared the new

from fliires, ftewartrics, boroughs, towns, and pariflies, treaty to the marriage of a woman without her con-

without dillinCtion of whig, tory, prelbytcrian, or epif- fenl. It was an union cariied on by corruption and

copal. bribery within doori, and by force and violence with,

out. The promoters of it had bafely betrayed their

trull, by giving up their independent cunltitulion ; and

be Would leave it to the judgment of tlic houlc, whe-

ther or not men of Inch principles were fit to he ad-

mitted into their honfe of rcpterenlativcs. Lord Ha.-

verfliam, in the upper honfe, fiid, the qiiellion was,

Whellier two natiuns, iudependcnl iu iLcir foverti^n-

Nor was the refenlmeut of the common people with-

out doors lefs than tluit of the members within. A
coalition was formed betwixt the prefbyterians and ca-

valiers : and to fiich a height did the rtfentinent ol the

people arrive, that they chofc officers, formed them-

felvis into regiments, provided hoilesand aiiimiiintiin,

burnt the articles of uuiun, jullilled llieir couduci by a
UC'y.
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Britain. Uei, that liad their diftinft laws and interctls, different
^''—\/~'-^ forms of worfliip, cliurch-government and order, flioiild

be united into one kingdom ? He fuppofed it an union

made up of fo many incongruous ingredient;;, that

fhould it ever take effcft, it would require a Handing

power and force to keep tliem from falling afunder,

and breaking in pieces every moment. Above an

iiundred Scottifli peers, and as many commoners, he

faid, were excluded from fitting and voting in parlia-

ment, though they had as much right to fit there as

any Englilh peer had to fit and vote in the parliament

of England. The union, he laid, wa? contrary to the

fenfe of the Scottifh nation, the murmurs of the peo-

ple had been fo loud as to fill the whole kingdom, and

had reached even the doors of parliament. That the

government had iffued a proclamation pardoning all

Slaughter, bloodihed, and maiming committed upon
ihofe who fliould be found in tumults; and fiom all

thcfe circumftanccs he concluded, that the people of

Scotland were averfe to an incorporating union, which,

he fuppofed, would be a moll dangerous expedient to

both nations. All thtfe arguments, however, were

anfwered by thofe of the opnofite party with fuch fuc-

cefs, that the union was unalterably completed on the

iirll of May 1 707 ; and the illand took the name of
" The United Kingdom of Great Britain." The
queen expreffed the liighell fatisfaction when it received

the royal affent, and faid, " She did not doubt but it

would be remembered and fpoke of hereafter, to the

honour of thofe who had been inilrumental in bringing

it to fuch an happy conclufioii. She dellred that her

fubjedls of both kingdoms (hould,from henceforward, be-

have with all pofTible refpeft and kindnefs towards one
another ; that fo it might appear to all the world they

had hearts difpofed to become one people." The firll

of May was appointed a day of public thankfgiving ;

and congratulatory addreffes were fent up from all

.parts of England, excepting the univeiTity of Oxford.

The Scots, however, Were totally filent on the occa-

fion.

In this treaty, it mull be obferved, that the com-
_, ^.nion miffioners on the part of England were not only able

at firft dif- ftatefmen, but, for the mod part, well (killed in trade,

nlvantage- which gave them an evident advantage over thofe of
ous to Scot- Scotland, who confdUd of lords and gentlemen who had

no commercial knowledge. Hence they were over-

matched by the former in the great objeds which were

to give the turn to national profperity ; though they

were very careful to preferve all their heritable offices,

fuperiorities, jurifdiftions, and other privileges and
trappings of the feudal arillocracy. Had the Englifli

commiflioners made a liberal ufe of the advantages af-

forded them at this time, it woiJJ have been in their

power greatly to have enriched themfelves as well as

the inhabitants of Scotland ;
" but inftead of this (fays

Mr Knox), in negociating with a ruined kingdom, they

were influenced by the then narrow, ihort-iighted prin-

ciple of comm.ercial monopoly ; and the confequences

were fuch as might, with a fniall degree of rcfledlion,

have been forefttn. Inllead of a fc>lid compaft, afford-

ing, upon the whole, reciprocal advantages, and which
it would have been the inclination as well as intereft

of both nations to prtferve inviolate, the conceffions

on the part of Scotland, and the relhidtions on their

trade, were fo quickly and feverely felt, that about the

13 R I
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fixth year after the ratification of the treaty, the fixteen Eiifsift.

peers who firft reprefentcd Scotland in the upper houfe, »" '^

though moil ot them had been the fupporters of ad-

miniftration in promoting the union, unanimoufly mo-
ved for its diffohition. The motion was followed by a

violent debate, in which, however, the Scottifli peers

were at lalt over-ruled, and tlienccforth the nation lub-

mitted reluctantly to its fate. The metropolis, having

no mauufaClures, now beheld itfelf deprived of its on-

ly fupport by the tranflation of the parliament to Lon-
don. The trading towns pined under the duties and
rellrictions on their commerce ; the whole kingdom,
after fo many fatal difafters, kerned completely ruin-

ed beyond recover)', and all degrees of men funk under

the weight of thcfe complicated misfortunes. The
firil fruits of the treaty in Scotland was a board of cuf-

toms and another of excile, with the appointment of

commiffioners, coUeftors, &c. with other neceffary offi

cers, who were immediately diitributed over the feve-

ral fea-ports and dillvicls of the nation. In many parts

they were roughly ufed, particularly the excife officers ;

and, in the Orkneys, the officers were fo frightened

by the country people, that for fome time the bufinefs

was obliged to be poftponed." 36^
'

In I 70S, there was a warm debate in the grand Dlffolutioil'

committee of the houfe of lords, occafioned by a bill"'.''"^^''"

paffed by the commons for rendeiing the union of thel'V"^
"'

two kingdoms more entire and complete, whereby it

was enafted, that, " from the firll of May 1708, there

fhould be but one privy council in the kingdom of

Britain."—Of this affair Mr Cunningham gives a par-

ticular account, and informs us that he himfelf had a

hand in the affair, and that he had " fiom his youth

borne a juft hate to the privy council of Scotland."

The arguments for the diffohition were its enormous

ftretchea c£ power and afls of cruelty ; that it could

now be of no other ufe in Scotland, than that the court

might thereby govern every thing at pleafure, and

procure luch membfs of parliament as they thought

proper ; againil which both Scots and Englifli ought

now carefully to guard themfelves On the other hand,

It was argued, that the abufe of the power complained

of was no argument for the entire diffohition of tliecoun-

cil, though it was for a rellriclion and limitation of it ;

that it was neceffary that a privy council fliould remain

in Scotland, out of regard to the ancient culloms of

the country, and to reftrain the rage of the people

which was then ready to break out beyond' all bounds.

The diffolution, however, was carried by 50 againft

40 ; after which the nation, being deprived of this laft

fragment of their ancient government, the oppofers

of the union raifcd the animofitles of the people to a

dangerous height ; but the ferment abated after an in-

effeftual attempt in favour of the pretender. 3W
Wemuil now return to the duke of Marlborough,who Freiithdc

had gone over to Flanders, wherehefeemcdrefolvedtOQ^,
^^j^

pulhhis good fortune. Peace had been offered more than

once; treaties ertcrtd upon, and as often frullrated. Af-

ter the battle of Ramillies, the king of Fiance had em-

ployed the eleftor of Bavaria to write letters in his

name to the duke of Marlborough, containing propo-

fals for opening a congrefs. He offered to give up ei-

ther Spain and its dominions, or the kingdoms of Naples

and Sicily, to Chailcs of Auflria, and to give a barrier

to the Dutch ia the Nuherlands. But thcfe terms n

VifS I
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rifain. were rejtiSled. The two armies once more met in niim- he was obliged to attack, no foriincations were able to Driuin.-
' bcrs ni. lily equal at * Ouckiiardc ( a). An engage- refill him. He had never bjfieged a tity which he did

'~~*

•'^-ment eiifucd, in which tli-.- French wore defeaud, and not take, nor engaged in a battle in which he did not
Lifle (b) the ftrongeil town In Flanders, Gent, Bruges, come oiF vidorious. Thus the allies had reduced un-
and all the other towns in that country, foon after fell der their command Spaiiilli Guelderland, Limbourg,

||
into the hands of the vidors. The campaign ended Brabant, Fland.rs, and Halnault ; they were mafter*

'

with fixing a barrier to the Dutch provinces, and it of the Scarpe, the capture of Bouchain had opened for
now only remained to force a way into the provinces of them a way into the heart of France, and anotiier cam-
the enemy. P^Ign might have made them mailers of Paris : but on
The French king, being now in a manner reduced to the duke's return from this campaign, he was accufed

I

defpalr, again filed for peace ; but the demands of the of having taken a bribe of 600c 1. ayear fr<.m a Jew He 'is°dif.
I allies were fo high, that he was obliged to rejed them, who had contraded to fupply the army with bread ;n)ijrc<Jfri.iB

and prepare for another campaign. This was in tlie and the queen thought proper to dilmifs him from all
^" ''*"""

year 1 709. The firll attempt of the allien was on the his employments. p.tyniectj.

city of Tournay, garrifoned by I 2,ceo men, and ex- On the removal of this great general the command
ceedlngly flrong both by nature and art. After a of the Britifh forces was given to the duke of Or-
terrible fiege of 2 i days, the town capitulated ; and a mond. The tranfadlons which followed, as repre-
moiith afterwards the citadel, wliich was ftiU ftronger fented by Mr Cunningham, aie by no means favourable
than the town. Kext followed the bloody battle of to the charader of the BiitKh nation. He reprefents

j.V'j/. Malplaquet f ; wliere the allied army, confiding of the people at large as blinded by an headllrong and furi-

vct. I lo,CCOmen,attackedthcFiench tonliilingof I20,0CC, ous clergy, who wifhed to revive the abfiirdities of the
ftrongly ported and fortified in fuch a manner that they Romilh religion, and to unite the Englilli and Galli-

? lU
'*"^'T'«d quite Inacceffible. Nothing, however, was able can churches ; the general of the army ading a moll

luet
^ ' '° f^^nd before the allied army ; they drove the French infidious part, by giving the enemy intelligcrce of the

from their fortifications : but their vidory coil them deligns of the allies before he declared that he was not
dear; 20,000 of their bed troops lay dead on the fitld to ad; in concert with them; and the queen herfelf as
of battle (c). The confcqucnce of this vidory was the commanding him to ad fuch a fr.amefiil part, nay as

furrendcr of the city of Mons, which ended the cam- ading in a tlmilar manner herfelf. Piince I'.ugenc

i6g P^'g"- coni^.laliicd much of the inadivity of the Englifh ge-

. c.im- The laft campaign of the duke of Marlborough, neval, though he fecmcd to be unacquainted with his

iniif the which happened in the year lyiTjisfald to have ex- trcachciy; while the whole army loaded him with er.-

.

"^ "' celled all his former exploits. He was oppofed by the ecrations, calling him " a ihipid tool, and a general of
marfhal Villars, the fame who had commanded the llraw." AH this, however, was in vain ; the duke
French in tlie battle of Ivlalplaquet. He contrived his continued to prefer the commands of his fovereign

meafiires fo, that, by marching and countermarching, to every other confitleratlon.

he induced the enemy to quit a ilrong line of entrench- The difgrace of the duke of Marlborough had been
ments without ftriking a blow, which he came after- owing to the prevalence of the tory parly, who had
wards and took pofl'efiion of. This enterprize was fol- now got the whig minidry turned out: the con-

lowed by the taking of Bouchain, which was the lad fequcnce of this was, that in fpite of all the remon-
,'°' , military atchievement of this great general. By a con- drancea, memorials, &c. of the allies, the Britilh ar-

tinuance of condud and fiiccefs almoll unparalleled, he my in Flanders was ordered not to ac^ offenlively.

had gained to the allies a prodigious trad of country. Hence the operations langiiilhed, a confiderable

From the beginning of the war, which had now con- body of the allies was cut off at Denain, and the ,,.

tinned nine years, he had perpetually advanced, and French re-took fome towns. A peace was at laft Pcicc wUb
never retreated before his enemies, nor l(;d an advan- concluded in 1713, between France and Britain. France,

tage he had obtained over ihem. He mod frequently In this treaty it was dipulatt J, that Philip, now ac-

gaintd the enemy's polls without fighting ; but where knowledged king of Spain, diould renounce all right

to

(a) In this engagement the eledoral prince of Hanover, afterwards George I. of Biltain, greatly didin-

guifhed himfclf, and gained the whole glory of the firft attack. In the engagement his horfe waj killed un-

der him, and colonel Lufchkl clofe by his fide. " On that day (fays Cunningham), this excellent young prince

difcovcrcd fuch courage as no man living ought to for;;ei, and as all poftcrlty will never fiujiafs."

(b) At the fiege of Lifle, Cunningham relates the following anecdote of the niaj'-n.inlniity of a common
foldier. " This man had the good fortune to take prifoner major general Colbert, brother to the marquis de

Torey. The prifoner, greatly taken with the clemency, humanity, and good behavi'mr of the fuldier, offered

him 200 louis d'ors, and a captain's pod for life, if be would give him his liberty. The foldier, however, rc-

fided the temptation, alleging the dllhonour that would attend fuch condud ; and alking him at the fame

time, how, when raifed to the rank of a captain, he could look his general in the (ace for whom he had fought

for fo many years?—This Indance of fidelity weighed fo much with prince Kugene and the duke of M.irl-

borough, that the former made him a prefent, and the latter ^;-ive him a captain'i comminion."

(c) Cunningham differs prodigioufly fioin this acci.u-.il. Hi) computation being no more than 600
killed and pooo wounded on the part of the allies, and 7000 killed and 10,000 wounded on the part uf ilic

French.

i-Ibo-
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to the crown of France, the union of two fiich power-

^
fill kingdoms being- thought dangerous to the liberties

of Europe. It was agreed, that the duke of Berry,

Philip's brother, and after him in fuccefTion, fhould al-

fo renounce his right to the crown of Spain, in cafe he

became king of France. It was ftipulated, that the

duke of Savoy (hould poIT- fs the ifland of Sicily, with

the title of ki):g ; together with Fenellrelles, and other

places on the continent; which incrtafe of dominion was

in fome meafure made out of the fpoils of the French

monarchy. The Dutch had the barrier granted them

which they fo much defired; and if the crown of France

was deprived of fome dominions to enrich the duke of

Savoy, on the other hand the houfe of Auftria was

taxed to fupply the wants of the Hollander^, who were

put in poffeffion of the ftrongell towns in Flanders.

The fortifications of Dunkirk were demollflicd. Spain

gave up Gibraltar and the idand of Minorca. France

rcfigned her pretenfions to Hudfon's bay. Nova Scotia,

and Newfoundland ; but was left in ponVlTion of C ipe

Britain, and the hberty of drying fifti upon the fhore.

Amon"- the articles glorious to the Britith nation, their

fettino- free the French Froteftants confined in the pri-

fons and galleys for their religion, was not the leall me-

ritorious. For the emperor it was ftipulated, that he

(hould poiTefs the ki^^gdom of Naples, the duchy of

Milan, and the Spanilh Netherlands. The king of

Pruflia was to have Upper Guelder ; and a time was

fixed for the emperor's acceding to thcfe articles, a-she

had for fome time obllinately refufed to affill at the ne-

gociation. This famous treaty was figned at Utrecht

-on the laft day of March 1713.

This year was alfo remarkable for an attempt of the

Scottlfh peers and commons to diifolve the union,

which, as has been obfervtd, had proved exceedingly

•llfagreeable and diilrefsfjl to the nation. During the

debates on this fuhjeft, the earl of Peterborough en-

deavoured to prove the impoflibility of diflolving the

treaty, which he compared to a marriage, that, being

once contraftcd, could not be diffolved by any power

on earth. He obferved, that though England, who,

in the national marriage, murt be fuppofed to repre-

fent the hufband, had in fome inftances been unkind

to the lady, ihe ought not prefently to fue fur a di-

vorce ; and added, when the union was termed a mere

political expedient, that it could not hav>; been made

more folemn, unlefs, like the ten commandments, it

had come from heaven. The duke of Argyle alfo,

who had originaUy promoted the union, now declared

againft it, and faid, that unlcfs it were diffolved he

did not long expcft to have either property left in

Scotland or liberty in England. By fome other peers

it was alleged that the u:iion had not produced its in-

tended effect ; that it had been defigned to promote

friendfhip between the two nations ; but, fo far from

anfwering the purpofe, the animofities between them

were never fo great as then ; and if they were feparated

again they would be better friends. This motion was

over-ruled In the houfe ; but the dilcontent of the

people itlU continued, and addrelTes were prepared

throughout the kingdom, and matters were in danger

of coming to the worll extremities, when the attempt

of the pretender in 1715 fo divided the minds of the

people, that no unanimous effort could ever after-

wards be made ; though the union was loni^ generally

N^' 56.
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confidered, and flill is by fome individuals, as a na-

tional grievance.

The hillory of the latter part of this reign confifts

entirely of the intrigues of the whigs and toriesagainft

each other ; which, as they are now of no importance,

it is needlefs to take up time in relating, further than

that the tory influence continued to prevail. Whether
the miniflry at this time wifhed to alter the fucceflion diiToive'thc

from the Hanoverian line, cannot now be clearly made union,

out ; but certain it is, that the whigs firmly believed

it, and the tories but faintly denied the charge. The
fufpicions of the former became every day ftronger,

particularly when they faw a total removal of the

wlrigs from all places of truft and confidence through-

out the kingdom, and their employments beftowed on
profeffed torlcs, fuppofed to be malntainers of an un-

broken hereditary fnccefllon.
j^j

The violent dllTcnfions between thefe two parties, Oiath of

their unbounded licentioufnefs, cabals, and tumults, '''^ 4""°

made the <|ueen's fituation very difagreeable ; her health

declined ; and on the 28th of July 1714, fhe fell into

a lethargic infenfiblllty. Notwithflanding all the me-

dicines the phyfieians could prefcrlbe, the dlllemper

gained ground fo faft, that next day they defpaired of

her life. All the members of the privy council, with-

out dillinciion, were now fummoned from the different

parts of the kingdom ; and they began to provide for the

fecurity of the conllitution. A letter was fent to the

elector of Hanover, informing him of the queen's de-

fperate fituation, and defiring him to repair to Hol-

land, where he would be attended by a Biitifh fqua-

dron to convey him to England. At the fame time

they dlfpatched inftruftlons to the earl of Straflord at

the Hague, to defire the States-general to be ready to

perfoi m the guaranty of the Protellant fucceffion. Pre-

cautions were taken to fecure the fea-ports ; and the

command of the fleet was bellowed upon the earl of

Berkeley, a profeflcd whig. Thefe meafures, which
were all dictated by that party, anfwered a double end.

They argued the alaciity of the whigs in the caufe

of their new fovereign, and feemed to imply that the

Hate was in danger from the dilaffeftion of the oppo-

fite party.

On the 3Cth of July the queen feemed to be fome-

what relieved by the medicines which had been given

her. She rofe from her bed about eight in the morn-

ing, and walked a little. After Ibmetime, calling her

eyes on a clock that ftood in her chamber,- fhe conti-

nued to gaze at it for fome minutes. One of the la-

dies in waiting afked her what fhe faw there more than

ufual ? to which the queen only anfwered by turning

her eyes upon her with a dying look. She was foon

after ft I zed with an apoplectic fit ; from which, how-

ever, file was fomewhat recovered by the afiiilance of

Dr Mead. She continued all night in a ilate of ilu-

pefaftion. She gave fome figns of life betwixt twelve

and one the next day ; but expiied the follovrlng morn-

ing, a little after fevcn o'clock, having lived 49 years,

and reigned upwards of 12. This princefs was re-

markable neither for her learning nor her capacity.

Like all the reft of her family, (he feemed rather fitted

for the duties of private- life tlian a public ftatlon ;

being a pattern of conjugal fidelity, a good mother, a

warm friend, and an indulgent miltrcfs ; and to her

honour it certainly mufl be recorded, that during her

reign
I
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S/ita'n. reign none fuffered on the fcafFold for treafon. In her
'~~~ ended the line of the Stuarts ; a family who never re-

warded their friends, nor ever avenged them of their

advevfaries ; a family whofe misfortunes and mifcon-

.-, duifls arc not to he paralleled in hidoiy.

lie- The queen had no fooner rcfigncd her breath than
'-'y the privy-council met, and three inftruments were pro-

' duced, by which the cleftor of Hanover aopointed fe-

veral of his known adherents to be added as lords ju-

llices to the fevcn great officers of the kingdom. Or-
ders alfo were immediately ilfued out for proclaiming

George king of England, Scotland, and Ireland. The
regency appointed the earl of Dorfet to carry him the

intimation of his acceflion to the crown, and to attend

[ ^:>7> 1 B R I

their art to confirm their own intcrefts, extend their Bfitiin.

connexions, and give laws to their fovcreii^n. An in-
'~~"

ftantancous change was made in all the oftices of truft,

honour, or advantage. The names of the contending
paities were changed into thofe of Hanoverians and
jfacobitci. The former governed the fenatc and court,

oppreffcd whom they would, bound the lower orders

of people by fevere laws, and kept them at a diilance

by vile diftinAions ; and then taught them to call this

liberty. ,77

In confcquence of thefe partialities, the higheft dif- Natinnal

contents were tailed through the whole kingdom. The
tories or Jacobites railed the moll terrible outcries; and
had the pretender been a man of any judgment or abi-

difcoiiMut!.

him in his journey to England. They fent tlie general lities, a fair opportunity was now offered him of ftriking

officers, in whom they could confide, to their ports ; a decilive blow. Iii'.lead of this, he continued a cali.i

they reinforced tlie garrifon of Portfmouth, and ap-

pointed the celebrated Mr Addifon fecretary of (late.

No tumult, no commotion, aiofe againft the acccffion

of the new king ; and this gives a Ibong proof that

the tories, had they really intended to exclude him,

never took any rational meafurcs to accomplifli their

purpofe.

The king firfl landed at Greenwich ; where he was
Enjjland received by the duke of Northumberland, captain of

the lifeguard, and the lords of the regency. From the

landing-place he w.->.lked to his houfe in the park, ac-

companied by a great number of the nobility and other

perfons of dillinclion, who expedtcd to make their court

in this reign in confequence of their turbulence and
oppofition to the reigning party in the lad. George I.

was 54 years old when he afcended the Britilh throne.

His mature age, his fagacity and experience, his nu-

merous alliances, and the general tranquillity of Eu-
rope, all contributed to eftablifli his interefts, and pro-

mife him a peaceable and happy reign. His virtues,

though not fhining, were folid ; and he was of a very

different difpofition from the Stuart family whom he

fucceeded. Thefe were known to a proverb for leaving

their friends in extremity ; George, on the contrary,

foon after his arrival in England, was heard to fay,

" My maxim is, never to abandon my friends, to do
juftice to all the world, and to fear no man." To thefe

qualities of rcl'lution and perfeverance, he joined great

application to bullnefo. One fault, however, with re-

gard to England, remained behind : he ftudied the in-

terefts of the kingdom he had left more than of thofe

•7g he came to gjovern.

efav<.urs The new king foon difcovered his inclination to fiip-

lewhigs. port thofe who had railed him to the throne, that is,

the whig party. When he retired to his bcd-thamber,

after his firft landing, he fent for fuch of the nobility

as had diftinguifhed themfelves by their zeal for his

fuccedion. lie cxpreffed the greatell regard for the

duke of Marlborouf^h jull then arrived from the conti-

nent, whither he had been driven by the violence of

the tories. The fame friendfliip he profelTed for the

other leaders of the whigs ; but the tories found them-
felves excluded from the royal favour. The king did

not feem fenfiblc that the monarch of a faction rules

but one half of his fubjeiSs. It was his misfortune,

and confequently that of the nation, that he was hem-
med round by men who fourcd him with all their own
interefts and prejudices. The whigs, while they pre-

tended to fecure the crowu for the king, were ufmg all

Vol. III. Part II.

fpviStator on the continent, and only fent over hiscmil-
faries to difperfe ineffeftual manifelloes and delude the
unwary. In thele papers he obferved, that the late

queen had intentions of calling him to the crown. He
expoftulatcd with his people upon the injullice they
had done themfclves> in proclaiming a foreign prince for

their fovereign, contrary to the laws of the country,
that gave him alone the real claim. Copies of a printed

addre'.s were fent to the dukes of Shrewlbury, Marlbo-
rough, Argyle, and other noblemen of the firft diilinc-

tion; vindicating his right to the crown, and complain-
ing of the injullice of his people. Yet, though he Hill

complained of their condud, he never took any ftep to
correil his own, or remove that obftacle by which hi«

father had loll his throne. He Itill continued to profef»

the truell regard to the Catholic religion ; and, iullead

of concealing his fentiments on that head, gloried in his

princi|)les.

But, however much the Popi{h religion was at that

time hated in England, the principles of the difllntcrs

were not in the lead more agreeable to the generality.

The tories affirmed, that, under a whig adminillration,

herefy and impiety were daily gaining ground. The
lower orders of the clergy joined in thele complaints,

and pointed out feveral trails publilhcd in favour of
Ariaiiilm and Socinianifm. The minillry not only re-

fufcd to punifli the delinquents, but lilenced the clergy

themfelves, and forbad their future dilpulalions on .-g

thefe topics.—The parliament was now dilfolved, and Pu'liament

another called by a very extraotdinary proclamation. '^fl»''''cd.

In this the king complained of the evil deligns of

men difaffecfled to his fucceffion ; and of their having

mifreprefented his conduiil and principles. He exprci-

fed his hopes, that his fubjedls would lend up to par-

liament the fittell perfons to rcdrels the prefent difor-

ders. He intreated that they would elei^t fiieh in par-

ticular as had exprelfed a firm attachment to the I'ro-

tellant fucceffion when it was in danger. In the elec-

tion of this important parliament, uncommon vigour

was exerted on both fides ; but by dint ot the moneyed
intereft that prevailed in corporations, and the aXivitjr

of the minilliy, a great majority of whigs was return-

ed both in England and Scotland. .

Upon the firll meeting of this new parliament, the violent

mod violent meafurcs were rcfolved upon againll the pMcccdingt

late minillry. I'art of them kept away fiom bufincfs. "f •'" ""*

A conmiittce was appointed to infpei^t all the paper*'*'
"""" '

relative to the late treaty, and to piek out fuch of

them as might fcrve fur grounds of accufation againit

4 L the
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B/Itain. the late miniflry. T!ie earl of Oxford was impeached himftlf greatly ovitfiaiiked by the infurgents. The D-itala.

~"^' of high treaion, and fent to the Tower. The violence duke, therefore, perceiving the earl make attempts to 'T—

of the commons was anfwered with equal violence with- furround him, was o'olii^cd to alter his difpolition,

out doors. Tumults became every day more frequent, which, on account of the fcarcity of general officers, was

and every tumult ferved only to increafe the feverity of not done lb expeditioufly as to be finilhed before the re-

the legillature. They now paffed an ad, declaring, btls began the attack. The left wing of the duke's

that if any perfons to the number of 1 2, unlawfully al- army received the centre of the enemy, and fupported

fembled, flioiild continue together one hour after being the firll charge without fiirinking. It fcemed even for

required to difperfe by a juftice of peace or other of- a while victorious, and the earl of Clanronald was

ficer, and after hearing the aft againll riots read in killed. But Glengary, who was fecond in command,

public, they fhonld be deemed guilty of felony with- undertook to infpire his intimidated forces with coii-

out benefit of clergy. This is a very fevere ac^, and rage ; and, waving his bonnet, cried out feveral times,

one of the greateft; relhiftions on the liberty of the fub- Revenge ! This animated the rebel troops to fuch a

jeft that has pafftd during this century ; as, by it, all degree, that they followed him clofe to the points of

meetings of the people, either for the purpotts of a- the enemies bayonets, and got within their guard A
mufemtnt or redrefs, are rendered criminal, if it ftiall total rout began to eufue of that wing of the royal ar-

pleafe any magillrate to confider them as fucli. _ my ; and general Wetham, their commander, flyings

Thefe vindiftive proceedings excited the indignation full fpeed to Stirling, gave out that the rebels were

of the people, who perceived that the avenues of royal completely viftorious. In the mean time, the duke of

favour were clofed to all but a faftion. A rebellion Argyle, who commanded in perfon on the right, at-

commenced in Scotland, where to their other grievances tacked the left of the enemy ; and drove them before

they joined that of the union, which they were taught him two miles, though they often faced about and at-

toconlider asan oppreflion. The maltcontents of this tempted to rally. Having thus entirely broken that

country had al! along maintained a correfpondence with wing, and driven them over the river Allan, he re-

their friends in England, who were now driven by re- turned back to the field of battle ; where, to his great

fentment and apprehenfion into a fyllcm of politics they mortification, he found the enemy viftorious, and pa-

would rot othcrwife have dreamed of. Some of the

tory party, who v/ere men attached to the Proteftant

religion, and of moderate principles in government,

qf!o began to alTociate with the Jacobites, and to wilh in

Hehellion earned for a revolution. Scotland firft (howed them
ui Scotland,

tJ, g example. The earl of Mar, alTembling 300 of his

tiently waiting for the affault. However, inllead of

renewing the engagement, both armies continued to

gaze at each other, neither caring to begin the attack.

In the evening, both parties drew ofl", and both

claimed the viftory. All the advantages of a vic-

tory, however, belonged to Argyle. He had inter-

vaffals in the Highlands, proclaimed the pretender at rupted the progrefs of the enemy ; and, in their circum-

Caftleton ; and fetting up his ftandard at Braemar, af- ftances, delay was defeat. In faft, the earl of Mar foon

{umeA the Ut\e of Jieu/enant-gfnsra/ cfiis majcjl/s/or- found his lofies and difappointments increafe. The
ces. To ftcond thefe attempts, two veflels arrived callle of Invernefs, of which he was in pofleflion, was

from France, with arms, ammunition, and a number delivered up by lord Lovat, who had hitherto profeffed

of officers, together with affurances to the earl, that to aft in the intereft of the pretender. The marqnis

the pretender himfelf would (hortly come over to head of TuUibardlne forfook the earl, in order to defend his

his own forces. In confequence of this promile, the own part of the country ; and many of the clans fee-

earl foon found himfelf at the head of 1 0,000 men

well armed and provided. He fecured the pafs of Tay

at Perth, where his head-quarters were eftablilhed ; and

made himfelf mafter of the whole province of Fife, and

all the fea-coaft on that fide of the frith of Forth. He
inarched from thence to Dumblain, as if he had in-

tended to crofs the Forth at Stirling-bridge ; but there

he was informed that the duke of Argyle, who on

ing no likelihood of coming to a fecond engagement,

returned quietly home. ^^t

In the mean time, the rebellion was dill more unfuc-Ba(?condiift

ccfofuUy proftcuted in England. From the time the° J^""*'
. . . . D3' tv.

pretender had undertaken this wild projeft at Paris, in

which the duke of Ormond and lord Bolingbroke were

engaged, lord Stair, the Englilh ambaffador tliere, had
penetrated all his defigns, and fent faithful accounts of

this occafion was appointed commander in chief of all all his meafures and of all his adherents to the miniftry

the forces in North Britain, was advancing againfl him

from Stirling with all his own clans, affilted by fome

troops from Ireland. Upon this, he thought proper

at firll to retreat ; but being foon after joined by fome

of the clans under the earl of Seaforlh, and others un-

der general Gordon, an experienced officer, who had

fignali/!ed himfelf in the Rufiian feivice, he refolved

to face the enemy, and direfttd his march towards the

at home. Upon the firft rumour, tlierefore, of an in-

furreftion, they imprifoned feveral lords and gentle-

men, of whom they had a fulpicion. But thefe pre-

cautions were not able to (top the infurreftion in the

wellern counties, where it was already begun. All

their preparations, however, were weak and ill con-

duftcd ; every mcafure was betrayed to government as

foon as projefted, and many revolts were repreffed in the

very outfet. The univerfity of Oxford was treated with

Pattie near The duke of Argyle, apprized of his intentions, and great feverity on this occafion. Major-general Pepper,

S'uriiblain. at any rate willing to prove his attachment to the pre- with a llrong detachment of dragoons, took pofleflion

fent government, refi)lved to give him battle in the of the city at day-break, declaring that he would in-

neighbourhood of Dmnblain, though his forces did not llantly (hoot any of the ftudents who (liould preliune

amount to half the number of the enemy. luthemor- to appear without the limits of their refpeitivc coi-

ning, therefore, he drew up his army, which did not leges.

exceed 3500 men, in order of battle ; but he foon found The infurreftion in the northern counties came to

greater
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ill. grcitcr matiiiiiy. In tlie moiuh of Oftobcr 17 ij,
^~ the earl of D^rwentwatcr, and Mr Forftcr, took the

'.:
,

field with a body of horle, and, being joined by fome

rlufgentlemen from the borders of Scotland, proclaimed

^t- the pretender. Their firll attempt was to feize upon
Newcallle, in which they had many friends ; but find-

ing the gates fliut againil them, they retired to Hex-
liam. To oppofe thele, general Carpenter was de-

tached by government with a body of 900 men, and
an engagement was hourly expefted. The rebels had
two methods by which they might have condufted

themfelves with prudence and fafety. The one was to

inarch dircitly into the wcftern parts of Scotland, and
there join general Gordon, who commanded a llrong

body of Highlanders. The other was to crofs the

Tweed, and boldly attack General Carpenter, whofe
forces did not exceed their own. From the infatuation

attendant on the meafures of that party, neither of

thefe counfels was puifued. They look the rout to

J^'dburgh, where they hoped to leave Carpenter on one
iide, and penetrate into England by the weftern bor-

der. This was the efFeftual means to cut tiienifelves

tiff either from retreat or adiftance. A party of High-
landers, who had joined them by this time, at firfl re-

fufed to accompany them in fuch a dtfperatc incnrfion,

and one half of them a<£lua!ly returned to their own
country. At Brampton, Mr Forller opened his com-
miffion of general, which had been fent him by tlie carl

of Mar, and there he proclaimed the pretender. They
continued their march to Penrith, where the body of

the militia that was aficmbled to oppofe them fled at

their appearance. From Penrith they proceeded by
the way of Kendal and Lancaller to Prcllon, of which
place they took pofleffion without any refinance. But

beU for- this was the lall llage of their ill-advifed cxeurfion :

IJ to fur- for general "Wills, at the head of 7000 men, came up

"ft"
^' to attack them; and from his aftivity there was no

efcaping. They now, therefore, began to raifc barri-

cadoes about the town, and to put the place in a pof-

ture of defence, rcpulfing the fird attacks of the royal

army with fuccefs. Next day, however, Wills was
reinforced by Carpenter, and the town was invefted on

all fides. In this deplorable fituation, to whicii they

Hwere reduced by their own radinefs, Forller hoped to

capitulate with the general ; and accordingly fent co-

lonel Oxburgh, who had been taken prifoner, with a

trumpeter to propofe a capitulation. This, however.

Wills refufed ; alleging that he would not treat with

rebels, and that the only favour they had to expicl

wan to be fpared from immediate (laughter. Thefe

were hard terms, but no better could be obtained.

They accordingly laid down their arms, ami were put

under a llrong guard. All the noblemen and leaders

were fecured, and a few of their officers tiitd for de-

ferting from the royal army, and (hot by order of a

court-martial. The common men were iniprifoned at

Cheilcr and Liverpool ; the noblemen and confiderable

officers were fent to London, and led through the

ilreets pinioned and bound together, to intimidate

their paity.

Thougii the ffhemes of the pretender appear to have
ndu.;! of been foolilhly enough conducted in Britain, yet they
""" ' were much more fo in France. Colingl>rokc had been

made his fecrctary at Pari.i, and Ormond his prime

jniiiiller. liut thefe iUiefmen quickly found that no-
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thing could be done in favour of his caufe. The king Brlnla.

of France, who had ever efpoufed the interell of the v*""
abdicated family, was jull dead ; and the duke of Or-
leans, who fucceeded in the government of the king-
dom, was averfe to lending the pretender any aihllance.

His party, however, which was compofed of tke loweft
and the mod ignorant exiles from the CritKh dominioni,
affected the utmoll confidence, and boallcd of a cer-
tainty of fuccefs. The deepeft fecrets of liis cabinet,
and all his intended meafures, were bandied about in

coffce-houfcs by perfons of the lowell rank both in

fortune and abilities. Subaltern officers refolved to be
his generals; and even proftitntcs were entiufled to

manage his negociations. Little thcrefoie could be
expected from fuch affillants and fuch councils. .„,
Tlnujh, by this time, the pretender might eafily Pnfcnder

have feen that his affairs were defperatc
; yet, with hislini^in

ufual infatuation, he refolved to hazard his perfon a- ^'^'"'^"^ I

mong his friends in Scotland, at a time when fuch a
meafure was too late for fi'ccefs. PalTing, therefore,

through France in difguife, and embarking in a fmall

vcffcl at Dunkirk, he arrived, after a voyage of a few
days, on the coalls of Scotland, with only iix gentle-
men in his train. He paffed unknown through Aber-
deen to Feteieffo, where he was met by the earl of
Mar, and about 30 noblemen and gentlemen of the
firll quality. There he was foleranly proclaimed ; and
Ills declaration, dated at Comerey, was printed and
difperfed. He went from thence to Dundee, where
he made a public entry ; and in two days more he aiv

rived at Scoon, where he intended to have the cere-

mony of his coronation performed, lie ordered thankf-
givings to be made for his fafe arrival ; he enjoined the
minillers to pray for him in their churches ; and with-
out the fmalicll (liarc of power, went through the ce-

remonies of royalty, which threw an air of ridicule on
all his conduit. Having thus fpent fome time in un-
important parade, he refolved to abandon the enter-

prise with the fame levity with which it was under-
taken. Having made a fpeecli to his grand eouncij,

he informed them of his want of money, arms, and
ammunition, for undertaking a campaign, and there-

fore deplored that he was obliged to leave them. He .0,

once more embarked on board a fmall IVench (hip that An>t.iriia

lay in the harbour of Montrofc, accompanied with fc- l<-.iv.>ii.

veral lords, his adherents ; and in live days arrived at

Graveline.

General Gordon, who was left commander in chief

of the forces, with the aflillance of earl Marefchal, pro-

ceeded at their head to Aberdeen, where he fecured

three veifels to fail northward, which took on board

fuch perfons as intended to make their clcape to the

continent. He then continued his march through the

Highlands, and quietly difmiffcd his forces as he went
forward. This retreat was made with fuch expcdiii<>ii«

lliat the duke of Argyle, with all his activity, could

never overtake his rear, which eonfilled of loco hoilc. .._

The rebellion being ended, the law was put in force Cryl| ,f„».
with all its terrors ; and the prifons of London were nicnt c.t ii.e

crowded with ihofe deluded perfon.-i, whom the mini •«'''«*

ilry leemed relolnd not to pardon. 'I'he conimonR,

in their addrefs to the crown, dixhired they would pr«>-

fecute, in the moll ngormis m.uiner, the authoM of

the late rebellion ; and their nie.ilurrt were as vindic-

tive as Uicir rcfuluiiuiis were fpccdy. The cailn of
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Britain. Derwentwater, Nithfdale, Carnwath, and Wintown,—

"V the lords Widrington, Kenmuir, and Nairne, were im-

peached; and, upon pleading guilty, all but lord Win-
town, received fentence of death. No intreatics could

prevail upon the miniflry to fpare thefe unhappy men.

The houfe of lords even prefented an addrefs to the

throne for mercy, but without cfteft ; the king only an-

fwered, that on lliis, as on all other occafions, he would

aft as he thought mod confident with the dignity of

the crown and the fafety of the people. Orders were

accordingly difpatchcd for executing the lords Der-

wentwater, Nithfdale, and Kenmuir, immediately

;

the reft were refpited to a farther time. Nithfdale,

however, had the good fortune to efcape in woman's

clothes that were brought him by his mother the night

before his execution. D-.-nventwater and Kenmuir
were brought to the fcafFold on Tower-hill at the time

appointed Both underwent their fentence with calm

intrepidity, and ftemingly lefs moved than thole who
beheld them.

An aft of parliament was next made for trying the

private prifoners in London, and not in Lancalhire

where they were taken in arms. This was confidered,

by fome of the bell lawyers, as an alteration of the an-

cient conftitution of the kingdom, by which it wai

fuppofed, that every prifoner ihould be tried in the

place where the offence was committed, as a jury of

neighbours would be bed qualified to enter into the

nature of the offence. In the beginning of April,

eoramiffioners for trying the rebels met in iht court of

common pleas, when the bills were found againft Mr
Forfter, Mr Macintofh, and 20 of their confederates.

Forfter efcaped from Newgate, and reached the con-

tinent in fafety ; the red pleaded not guilty. Pitts

the keeper of Newgate, being fufpefted of having con-

nived at Forder's efcape, was tried for his life, but ac-

quitted. After this, Macintofh, and feveral other pri-

foners, broke from Newgate, after having madered the

keeper and turnkey, and difarmed the centinel. The
court proceeded to the trial of thofe chat remained ;

four or five were hanged, drawn, and quartered, at

Tyburn. The judges appointed to try the rebels at

Liverpool found a confiderable number of them guilty

of high treafon. Two-and-twenty were executed at

Manchefter and Prefton ; about looo experienced the

king's mercy, if fuch it may be called, to be tranf-

ported to North America.

T>nr"'at?on
"^^^ rebellion being thus extinguifhed, the danger

of the lar- of the date was made a pretence for continuing the par-

liament llament beyond the term fixed for its diffolution. An
itngtlienei1.j£^^

tlierefore, was made by their own authority, re-

pealing that by which they, were to be dlffolved every

third yearj and the term of their duration was extended

to feven years. This attempt in any delegated body

of people to increafe their own power by extending it^

is contrary to die fiift principles of judice. If it was

right to extend their duration to feven years, they

might alfo perpetuate their authority; and thus cut off

even the fliadow of a nomination. The bill, however,

pafied both hcufes, and all objeftions to it were con-

fidered as difaffeftion. The people might murmur at

this encroachment, but it was too late for redrefs.

Domeftic concerns being thus adjuded, the king re-

folved upon a voyage to the continent. He furefaw a

dorm gathering from Sweden. Charles XH. was
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highly provoked againd him for having entered into a Uiitam

confederacy with the Ruffians and Danes during his

abfencc at Bender, and for having purchafed from the

king of Denmark the towns of Bremen and Verden,
which conilituted a part of his dominions. In con-

fequence of this, Charles maintained a clofe correfpond-

ence with the diiFatisficd fubjefts of Great Britain ;,

and a fcheme was formed for landing a confideiable

body of Swedifh forces, with the king at their head, in

fome part of the ifland, where it was expected they

would be joined by all the malccontents in tiie kingdom.

Count Gyllenburg, the Swedifh minider in London,
was peculiarly aftive in the confpiracy ; but being

feized, with all his papers, by order of the king, the

confederacy was broke for that time. A bill, how-
ever, was paffed by the commons, forbidding all com-
merce with Sweden; the trade with which country was
at that time of the utmoll confequcnce to the Englifli

merchants. George having paffed through Holland to

Hanover, in order to fecure his German dominions,

entered into a new treaty with the Dutch and the re-

gent of France, by which they agreed mutually to af-

lifl each other in cafe of an invafion ; and for his fut-

ther fecurity, the commons granted him 250,000/,

But the death of the Swedidi monarch, who was fooa

after killed at the fiege of Fredericfhalt in Norway^ .

put an end to all difquietude from that quarter. '
I

Among the many treaties for which this reign was
remarkable, one had been concluded, which was called

the quadruple alliance. It was agreed between the em-
peror, France, Holland, and Britain, that the empe-

ror fhotild renounce all pretenfions to the crown of

Spain, and exchange Sardinia for Sicily with the duke

of Savoy ; that the fueceffion to the duchies of Tuf-

cany, Parma, and Placentia, fhould be fettled on the

queen of Spain's elded fon, in cafe the prefcnt poflef-

fors fhould die without male ifTue. This treaty, how-

ever, was by no means agreeable to the king of Spain;

and confequently it became prejudicial to the Englifh, y.^^'^^-j^

as it interrupted the commerce with that kingdom. Asrain.

war foon after commenced between Spain and the em-

peror, wlio was confidered as the principal contriver of

the treaty ; and a numerous body of Spanifh forces

were fent into Italy to fupport Philip's pretenfions in

that quarter. The regent of France attempted in vaiiv

to diffuade him, and the king of Britain offered his

mediation with the like bad fuccefs; their interpofition

was confidered as partial and unjuil. A Spanifh war

was then refolved on. A fquadron of 22 Ihips was e-

quipped with all expedition, the command of whicl*

was given to Sir George Byng, and ordered to fail for

Naples, at that time threatened with a Spanifh army.

He was received with the greated joy by the Neapoli-

tans; who Informed him that the Spaniards, to the a-

mount of 30,000, were then aftually landed in Sicily.

In this exigence, as no aiTiftance could be given by-

land, he refolved to fail thither, fully determined to

purfue the Spanifii fleet on which the army was em^

barked. Upon coming round Cape Faro, he perceived

two fmall Spanifh vcfTcls ; and purfuing them clofely,

they led him to their main fleet, which, before noon,

he difcovered in line of battle, amounting in all to 27
fail. The Spaniards, however, notwithdanding of their

fuperiority in number, attempted to fail away: but

finding it impofEble to make their efcape, they kept
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up a runiiir.g fight, and the commanders behaved with nine inlUiens and an half of money ; for which th«T Brifar-i.

great courage and aflivily; in fpite of which they were granted at the rate of 6 per cent, intcrcft. As this " *

all taken except three, which were prefcrvcd by the company was not the only one to which government
conduct of one Cammoc, their vice-admiral, a native was indebted, Sir Robert Walpole form-.d a dtdgn of
of Ireland. Sir George Byng behaved on this occa- ItfTening the national debts, giving the fcvcral compa-
fion with great prudence and rcfoliition; and the king nies an alternative either of accepting a lower inttreft,

wrote him a letter with his own hand, approving his namrly 5 per cent, or of being paid the principal. The
conducl. diftercnt companies chofe rather to accept of the dimi-
The rupture with Spain was thougl;t to be favourable nillicd interelt than to be paid the principal. The

to the ijitereds of the pretender; and it was hoped that South-fea company, in particidar, having augmented
by the adillance of cardinal Alberoni the Spanilh mi- their loan to ten millions, were contented to receive

niiler, a new infurre<?lion might be excited ill England. 500,000 1. annually as intercil, inllead of 6co,oool.
Tli2 duke of Ormond was the perfon fixed upon 10 con- which they ufually received. In the fame manner, the

dutt thib expedition; and he obtained troni the Spanilh governors and company of the bank, and other corn-

court a fleet often fliips of war and tranfports, having panics, were contented to receive a diminifhed annual
on board 6coo regular troops, with arms for 12,000 intercll for their refpeftive loans ;. all which greatly^

more. But fortune was Hill as unfavourable as ever. lefTened the debts of the nation.

Having let fail, and proceeded as far as Cape Finiflerre, In this lituation of things, one B'cunt a fcrivener pro-

he was encountered by a violent llurni, which dif- pofed to the mir.illry, in the name of the South-fea

abled his fleet, and frultratcd the expedition. This company, to buy up all the debts of the different com-
mlsfortuiie, together with the bad fuccels of the Spanifh panics, and thus for the South-lea company to become
arms in Sicily and other parts of Europe, induced Phi- the fole creditors of the ftatc. The terms he oflcred to

lipto willi for a ceffation of arms; and he at lail con- government were extremely advantageous. The Soi.th-

fented to lign the quadruple alliance, by which means lea company was to redeem the debts of the nation out

peace was again rcltored to Europe. of the hands of die private proprietors who were cre-

Tranquillity being iliusellabliflitd, the minillry pro- ditors to the government, upon whatever terms they

ceeded to fccurc the dependency of the Irifli parliament could agree on ; and for the intereft of this money
on that of England. One Maurice Annefley had ap- which they had thus redeemed and taken into their

pealed to the houfe of peers of England from a decree own hands, they would be contented to be allowed by
made by the Irifli peer.s, and their decree was reverfed. government 5 per cent, for fix years; after which the

The Britifh .peers ordered the barons of exchequer in inteiell Ihould be reduced to 4 per cent, and fliould at

Ireland to put Mr Annefley in pofltllion of the lands anytime be redeemable by parliament. For thcfe pur-

lic had loll by die decree of the lords in that kingdom, pofes a bill palTtd both houles. But now came the part

The barons obeyed this order; and the Iriih peers paf- of the fcheme big with fraud and ruin. As the direc-

fed a vote againll them, as having attempted todiminilh tors of the South-fea company could not of themfelves

the jull privileges of the parliament of Ireland ; and at be fuppoltd to pofTefs fo much money as was fufEcient

the fame time ordered the barons to be taken under the to buy up the debts of the nation, they were empowered

cullody of the black rod. On the other hand, the houfe to raife it by opening a fnbfcription to an imaginary

of lords in England rtfolvcd, that the baroRS of the ex- fcheme for trading in the South leas; from whicti

chequer in Ireland had aftcd with courage and fiJclity; commerce immenfc advantages were promifed, and tlill

and addreffcd the king to lignify his approbation of greater cxpedted by the rapacious credulity of the peo-

their condnd, by fome marks of his favour. To com- pie. All the creditors of government, therefore, were

plete their intention, a bill was prepared, by which the invited to come in, and exchange their fecurilics, viz.

Irifh houfe of lords was deprived of all right of final the fecurity of government, for that of the Snuth-fej

jurifdidion. This bill was oppofed in both houfes, but company. The dircdors books were no fooner opened

particularly by die commons. It was there ailerted by for the lirfl fubfcription, than crowds came to make the

Mr Pitt, that it would only increafe tiie power of the exchange of government llockfor South-fea Hock. The
Englilh peers, who were already but too formidable, delufion was artfully continued and fpread. Snbfcrip-

Mr Huiigerford demonftrated, that the Iiilh lords tions in a few days (old for double the price they had

had always exerted their power of finally deciding been bought at. The fcheme fucceeded beyond even the

caufts. Notwithftaiiding all oppofitioii, the bill was projedor's hopes, and the whole nation was infieted

carried by a great majority, and foon after received the with a fpirit of avaricious enterpri^c. The intatiiation

royal affeiit. prevailed ; the Hock incrtafed to a furprifing degree,

Ttiis blow was fevercly fol: by the Iiilli; but was even to near ten times tlie value of what it was tirlt

by no means fo great as that which the Englilh about bought for.

this time felt from the South-fea fchttn:, which com- After a few months, however, tlie people waked

menced in the year 1721. To explain this as concifely from their dream of nchts; and found that all the ad-

38 poffible, it mull be obferved, that ever fince the re- v;mtages they expi-tttd were merely imaginary, while

•volution under king William, the government not ha- thoufands of families wtic iiivolved in one common
»ing fufHcieiit fupplies granted by parliament, or what ruin. Many of the diiedois, by wliole art* the

P«"l''"-' i5|,c''"Jr,

was granted requiring time to be colleded, they were were taught to exped luch great bcnelits from a traffic j,|,„jj,,j,

obliged to borrow money from feveral different coiiipa- to the South feas, had anidflcd conlideraMe foi tunes by

nies of merchantE; and among the rell from that com- the credulity of the public. It was fome conlolalion,

pany which traded to the South-fea. In the year 17 16, however, to the people to find the parliament ll.ariiijj

Uif ^ov'.iumcia was indebted to this company about iu the general iuJig^nation, and rcfoKing to fttip tl.ol*
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unjuft plunderers of their pofleffions. Orders were fitft of his age, and 13th of his reign. His body was con-
given to remove all the direftors of the South- fea com-
pany from their feats in parliament, and the places they

poiiefled under government. The principal delinquents

vere punifhed by a forfeiture of all fuch poneflions and
eltates ai they had acquired during the continuance of
this popular frenzy. The next care was to redrefs the

luffcrers. Several juft and ufcful refolutions were taken

by parliament, and a bill was fpeedily prepared for re-

pairing the late futTerings as far as the infpeftion of the

legiflature could extend. Of the profit ariling from the

8oiith-fea icheme, the fum of fevcn millions v/ere given

back to the original proprietors ; feveral additions were
alfo made to their dividends out of what was poffeffed

by the company in their own right ; and the remaining
capital Hock was alfo divided among the old proprie-

tois at the rate of 33 per cent.—In the mean time, pe-

titions from all parts of the kingdom were prefented to

the houfe demanding juftice ; and the whole nation

feemcd exafperatcd to the higheft degree. Public cre-

dit tullained a terrible Ihock. Some principal mem-
bers ot the miniitry were deeply concerned in thefe

fraudulent tranfaCtions. The bank was drawn upon
falter than it could fupply ; and nothing- was heard

Bclu'o, J
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veyed to Hanover, and interred among his anceftors.

On the acCL'ffion ot George 11. the two great parties Ccorec L
into which the nation had fo long been divided, again fucceedt

changed their names, and were now called the court

and country parties. Thvonghout the grcatell part of Conidiabel
this reign, there feem to have been too objects of con- tween the

troverfy, which rofe up in debate at every feflion, and '^""" *'"'

tried the ftrength of the opponents ; thefe were the na- '^""".'''J'

tlonal debt, and the number of forces to be kept in pay.

The government on the prefent king's acceffion owed
more than 30,000,000 of money ; and tho' there was

a long continuance of profound peace, yet this fum was
found conftanllv increafing. It was much wondered at

by the country party how this could lia]>pen, and it was

as condantly tlie bulincfs of the couit to give plaufible

reafons for the increafe. Thus, demands for new fup-

plies were made every feflion of parliament, either for

the purpofes of fecuring friends upon the continent, of

guarding the kingdom from internal confpiracies, or of

enabling the miniflry to aft vigoroudy in conjunflion

with the powers in alliance abroad. It was vainly al»

leged that tliofe expences were incurred without pre-

fcience or neccHity ; and that the increafe of the national

but the ravings of dilappointment, and the cries of debt, by multiplying and increafirig taxes, would at lad

^Tnf. ccefs-

ful exi ed--

tion of ad-

miral Ho-
Cer.

defpair.

By degrees, however, the effefts of this terrible ca-

lamity wore off, and matters returned to their former
tranquillity. A new war with Spain commenced. Ad-
miral Holler was fcnt to South America to intercept

the Spanrfh galleons ; but the Spaniar'ds, being appri

become an Intolerable burden to the poor. Thefe ar-

guments were offered, canvafled, and rcjedled ; the court

party was conftantly vlftorious, and every demand was

granted with clieerfidnefs and profulion.

The next thing worthy of notice In the reign of Account of

George II. is the chjritable corporation. A foclety of the charita-

400

zed of his defign, relanded their treafure. The greatcll men had united themfclves into a companybythis name; "l*: '"fP'''*-
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part of the Britilh fleet fent on that expedition was
rendered entirely unfit for fcrvice. The fcamen were
cut otT In great numbers by the malignity of the cll-

inate and the length of tlie voyage, while the admiral

himfelf is fald to have died of a broken heart. In order

to retaliate thefe hoftihties, the Spaniards undertook
the fiege of Gibraltar ; but with as little fuccefs on
their fide. In this dtlpute France offered her mediation

;

and fuch a reconciliation as treaties could procure was
the conlequence : a temporary peace enfucd ; both fides

only watching an opportunity to renew hoilllitles w-Ith

advantage.

Soon after the breaking up of the parliament in the

'year 1727, the king refolved to vlfit his eleiforal do-

minions of Hanover. Having appointed a regency In

his abfence, he einbarked for Holland, and lay, upon
his landing, at a little town called Voet. Next day he
proceeded on his journey ; and In two days more, be-

tween ten and eleven at night, arrived at Delden, to all

appearance in perfe<5t health. He fuppcd there very
heartily, and continued his journey early the next morn-
ing ; but between eight and nine ordered his coach to

flop. It being perceived that one of his hands lay mo-
tionlefs, monfieur Fabrlce, who had formerly been fer-

vant to the king of Sweden, and who now attended

king Geoi-gt, attempted to quicken the circulation, by
chafing it between his own. As this had no effeft, the

furgeon who followed on horfcback was called, and he
rubbed It with fpirits. Soon after, the king's tongue
began to fwtll, and he had juft ftrength enough to bid
them haften to Ofnaburgh. Then, falling mfenfible

into Fabrlcc's arms, he never recovered ; but expired

about J I o'clock the next moitiing, in the 6Sth year

and their profelTed intention was to lend money at legal

Interefl; to -the poor upon fmall pledges, and to pci--

fons of higher rank upon proper fecurity. Their capi-

tal was at firfl hmued to L. 30,000, but they afterwards

Increafed It to L. 600,000. This money was fupplied by
fubfcriptlon, and the care of condutting the capital was
Intrufted to a proper number of direCfors. This com-

pany having continued for more than 20 years, the ca-

fhier, George Robinfon, member for Marlow, and the

warehoufe keeper, John Thomfon, difappeared in one

day. Five hundred thoufand pounds of capital were

found to be funk or embezzled by means which the

proprietors could not difcover. They therefore, In a

petition, repreftnted to the houfe the manner In which

they had been defrauded, and the dlllrefs to which many
of the petitioners were reduced. A fecret committee

being appointed to examine Into this grievance, a moll

Iniquitous fcene of fraud was foon difcovered, which

had been carried on by Thomfon and Robinfon, In

concert with fome of the direftors, for embezzling the

capital and cheating the proprietors. Many pcrfons

of rank and qirality were concerned in this infamous

confpir-acy ; and even fome of the firft charafters In the

nation did not efcape ccnfure. No lels than fix mem-
bers of parliament were expelled for the moft iordid atts

of knavery. Sir Robert Sutton, Sir Archibald Grant,

and George Robinfon, for their frauds in the manage-

ment of the char-Itable corporation fcheme ; Dennis

Bond, and ferjeant Burch, for a fraudulent fale of the

late unfortunate earl of Derwentwater's eilate ; and

lallly, John Ward, of Hackney, for forgery. It was

at this tiine aiferted In the houfe of Lords, that not

one IhiUing of the forfeited eltates was ever applied to

the
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the fervice of the public, but became the reward of fwers given were promifee cf irquiry, wlilcli proJucef^ Br>t:ii.

Irandiilciicf and venality. no reformation. Jn 1759, *''' *^*» dfcUrtd with all f^^
Tliis happened in the year 1731 ; and In fp, a proper fokmnity; and foon aficr. admiral Veroor, witli

fohtme was tormed hy Sir Robert Walpolc of fixing fix ihips only, dcllroycd all the fort ilical ions of Porto
a general excife. He introduced it by recounting the Bello, and came away viftorioua, with fcarce the lofs

frauds praSiied by the factors in London that were of a man. .3^
employed in felling the American tobacco. To pre- As the war was thus fuccefsfully begun, fupplies Anr'-n'-e*-

vent tliefe frauds, he propofcd, that inftead of having were clieerfuUy granted to profecute it with all imagi-P^^""'"*
the cullomi levied in the iifiial manner upon tobacco, nable vigour. Commodore Anfon was fent with a fqua-
all hereafter to be imported fhould be lodged in ware- dron of ftiips to dillrefs the enemy in the South fcas,

honfes appointed for that purpofc by the officers of and to co-operate occaiionally with admiral Vernon a-

thc crown ; and fliould from thence be fold, upon pay- crofs the idhmus of Darien. This fquadron was defign-
in^^ the d ity of 4d. per pound, when the proprietor ed to atl a fubordinate part to a formidable atmanient
found a nurchafer. 'I'his projiofal raifed a violent fer- that was to be fent agairll New Spain ; but throu rh the
irent, both within doors and vithont. At lad, the mifmanagement of the miniflry both ihcfe fchcmes were
fury of the people was worked up to fuch a pitch, frnllrated. Anfon was detained till too late in the
that the parliincnt-houfe was furiounded by multi- fcafon ; he then fet out with five fliipc of the line, a
tndcs, who intimidated the miniC.ry, and compelled frigate, and two (lore-lhips, with about 1 sco men.
them to drop the defign. The mifcaniage of the bill Coining into the ilormy South feas at a very wrono-

was celebrated with public rejoicings in London and fcafon of the year, he encountered the moll terrible

Wellminrter, and the miniiler was burned in cfEgy by ftorms ; his fleet was difperfcd, and his crew deplorably

the populace at London. afflifled with the fcurvy ; fo that with much difRcidty

On this occallon an attempt was made to repeal the he gained the delightful iiland e>f Jaan Fernandez,
feptennial bill, and bring back triennial parliaments, as Here he was joined by one fliip and a frigate of feven

fettled at the Revolation. But nolwithftanding the guns. From thence falling along the coaft of Chili,

warmth of the oppofition, the miniflry, exerting all he plundered and burnt the town of Paita. He next

their llrength, were victorious, and tlic motion was fup- traverfed the great Pacific ocean, in hopes of meeting
prefled by the majority. However, as on tliisoccafion with one of the immenfely rich galleons that trade from
the country party feemed to have gained llrength, it was the Philippine iflands to Mexico. Having refrcOied

tho\ight pioper to dilTolvi; tlie parliament ; and another his men at the iiland of Tinian, he fet forward for

was called by the fame proclamation. China ; and returning the fame way he came, at lalt

The fame difpute;i were carried on in this parliament difcovered the galleon. Her he engaged, and took ;

as in the former. New fubjedls of controve'fy offered and wilh this prize, valued at 3 13,0001. together with-

every day, and both fides were eager to feizc them. A other captures to the value of about as much more, he
convention agreed on by the minillry, at the Prado, with returned home after a voyage of three years. By this-

Spain, became an objcdt of warm altercation. By this expedition the public fultained the lofs of a fine fqua-

the court of Spain agreed to pay 95,0001. to the Eng- dron of fhips, but a few individuals became pofleffed of
lifh, as a fatisfaiition for all demands ; and to dilcharge immcnfe fortunes. ^^
the whole in four months from the day of ratification. The other expedition ended Hill more unfortunately, llnfucce.'i-

This, however, was confidered as not equivalent to the The armament confided of 29 (liips of the line, andal- f"! ai'ftnpw

damages that had been fullained, which were faid to moll an equal number of frigates, furnilhed with all
"' '-"^*"

amount to 340,0001. On thii occafion the miniiler was kinds of warlike (lores, near 15,000 feamen, and as'"''

provoked into unufual vehemence, and branded the many land forces. The moll fanguinc hopes of fucccfs

oppolite party with the appellation of traitors. The were entertained ; but the minillry detained the fleet

minillry, as ufiial, were victorious ; and the country without any vifible reafon, till the feafon for action iii

party finding thcmfclves out-numbered and out-voted in Amciica was almoll over. At lall, however, they ar-

every debate, refolved to withdraw forever: Walpole, rived before the wealthy city of Carthagena. They foon

being thus left without oppolition, took the opportu- became mailers ot the Ihong forts which defended tlic

nity of paffing levcral uiefiil laws in their abfence, in harbour. But though by this means they advanced a

order to render the oppofite party odious or contcmp- good deal nearer the town, they found great diflicul-

tible. ties Hill before them. It was alferted, that the fleet

In 1739, a new war commenced wilh Spain. Ever could not lie near enough to batter the town, and thcre-

fiiice the treaty of Utrecht, the Spaniards in America fore the remaining forts mull be attempted by fcahde.

had infultcd and diltrclTcd the commerce of Great This dangerous experiment wa.s tried ; the guides were

Britain ; and the Britifh merchants had endeavoured fliin by the enemy's fire, and then the forces millook

to carry on an illicit trade in their dominions. As their way. Inftead of allcmpting the wcakell place of

a right of cutting logwood in the bay of Campeacliy, the foit, they attacked the llu.iigcll, and wlierc they

cluiined by the Britilli, gave tiicra frequent opportiini- were cxpofed tor the fne of the whole town. Thcirfci-

ties of puftiing in contraband commodities upon the ling ladders were too fliort ; and, at lall, after bearing

continent, the Spaniards refolved to put a ftop to the a dreadful fire with preat refolution for fomc hour*,

evil by refufiiig liberty to cut logwood in that place, they retreated, leaving 600 men dead on the fpot. The
The Spanilh gu.irda-collas continued their feveritiea ti Mors of the climate now began to be more dreadful

npor. the Dritilh, and many Britilh fubjecti were fent than thole of war. The rainy (<afon commenced with"

to dig in the luiiaa of P<>tofi. One remoi.llrance fol- fuch violence, that it was impofllMe for the troops to

lowed another to the court of Madrid ; but the only au- continue their eiicitmpmcut. 'J'o Uiefc ciikimitiet wi>

I atUrcl'
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h^TC Wal-
pole.

Britain, added the dlfTenfion between the fea and land command-
*~'~v~~' ers, who blamed each other, and at laft could be only

brought to agree in one mortifying meafare, viz. to rc-

imbark the troops, and withdraw them as quick as pof-

407
f'W'^-

RengnatiDn The mifcarriage of this enterprize produced the

Sir Ro- o-reatell difcontents ; efpecially as other caufes of com-

plaint were now joined with it. Sir John Norrls had

twice failed to the confl of Spain at the head of a very

powerful fquadron, without doing any thing to the p'.ir-

pofe. The commerce of Britain was greatly annoyed

by the Spaniih privateers, who had taken 407 (hips

fince the commencement of the war ; while the Britilh

fleets feemed to be quite inaftive, and to fuffer one lofs

after another, without endeavouring in the Icait to make

proper reprifals. Thefe difcontents burft all at once

upon Sir Robert Walpole ; a majority in the houfe of

commons was formed againft him ; he was created earl

of Orford, the parliament being adjourned for a few

days for that purpofe ; and he refigncd all his employ-

ment.'!.

The removal of this.minifter gave univerfal fatisfac-

tion. His autagonifts entertained great hopes of leeing

him punilhed : but he had laid his fchemes too well to

be under any apprehenfions on that account ; and what

•was worfe, the new miniftry were no fooner got in, than

they trod in the footlleps of thofe they had fo much

exclaimed againft. The nation had now become dif-

gufted with naval operations. The people wilhed for

a renewal of their viftories in Flanders, and the king

ardently joined in the fame wifh. An army of 16,000

men was therefore fhipped over into Flanders, to take

part in the quarrels that were then beginning on the

continent. Immenfe triumphs were expecled from this

undertaking ; but they forgot that the army was not

now commanded by the duke of Marlborough.

In order to give fome notion of the origin of thefe

continental quarrels, it is neceflary to go back for fome

years. After the duke of Orleans, who had been re-

gent of France, died, cardinal Fleury undertook to

fettle the confufion in which the kingdom was then in-

volved. Under him France repaired her loffes, and en-

riched herfelf by commerce. During the long interval

of peace which this miniller's councils had procured fur

Europe, two powers, till now unregarded, began to

attraft the notice and jealoufy of the neighbouring na-

tions. Thefe were Ruffia and Pruffia. The other

ftates were but little prepared to renew war. Tlie em-

pire remained under the government of Charles VI.

who had been placed on the throne by the treaty of

Utrecht. Sweden continued to languiih from the de-

ftruftive projefts of Charles XII. Denmark was power-

ful enough, but inclined to peace ; and part of Italy

ftill remained fubjed to thofe princes who had been im-

pofed upon it by foreign treaties.

All thefe ftates, however, continued to enjoy a pro-

found peace, until the death of Auguftus king of Po-

land, by which a general flame was once more kindled

in Europe. Tlie emperor, aflifted by the arms of Ruf-

fia, declared for the elcftor of Saxony, fon to the de-

ceafed king. On the other hand, France declared for

Staniflaus, who had long fince been nominated king of

the Poles by Charles of Sweden, and whofe daughter

the king of France had fince married. Staniflaus was

gladly received at Dantzic, and acknowledged king of
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Poland; but here he was befieged by ! 0,000 Ruffians, BKtaio.

the city taken, and he himfelf with difficulty made his 1 "^

efcape. France, however, ftill refulved to affift him,

as this, it was thought, would be the moft effeftual me-

thod of diftreffing the houfe of Afiftria. Thefe views

of France were feconded by Spain and Sardinia, both of

which hoped to grow rich by the fpoils of Auftria. A
French army, therefore, over-ran the empire, under the

conduft of the old marftial Villars ; while the duke of

Montemar, the Spanifh general, was equally vi<£loriou3

in the kingdom of Naples. The emperor was foon ob-

liged to fue for peace ; which was granted, but Stani-

flatis was negledled in the treaty. It was ftipulated that

he ftiould renounce all claim to the kingdom of Poland ;

for which the emperor gratified France with the duchy

of Lorraine, and fome other valuable territories, ^,3
The emperor dying in the year 1740, the French be- Defperate

gan to think this a favourable opportunity for exerting '^"'^•tiin "f

their ambition. Regardlefs of treaties, therefore, parti- t['<^'l"':«'of

cnlatly that called the Pra^w.-ji^/r 5a?;(7/5«,by which the

late emperor's doniinlons were fettled upon his daugh

ter, they caufed the eleftor of Bavaria to be crowned

emperor. Thus the queen of Hungary, daughter of

Charles V'l. was at once ftripped of her inheritance,

and was left for a whole year deferted by all Europe,

and without any hopes of luccour. At the fame time

(\\e loft the province of Silefia by an irruption of the

young king of Pruffia, who took the opportunity of

her defencelefs ttate to renew his pretenlions to that

province, of which his anceftors had been (uijuftly de-

prived. France, Saxony, and Bavaria, attacked the reft'

of her dominions: Britain was the only ally that feem-

ed willing to aftift her ; in which, however, Sardinia,

Holland, and Rullia, foon after concurred.

It muft be owned that Britain had no other reafon for

interfering i-n thefe difputes, than that the fecurity of

the eleAorate depended upon nicely balancing the dif-

ferent interefts of the empire ; and the miniftry were

willing to gratify the king. His majefty informed the

parliament, that he had fent a body of Britilh forces

into the Netherlands, which he had augmented by

1 6,ceo Hanoverians, to make a diverfion upon the do-

minions of France, in favour of the queen of Hungary.
When the fupplies came to be confidered by which this

additional number of Hanoverian troops was to receive

pay from Britain for defending their own caufe, moft

violent parliamentary debates enfued; but the mlniftty

carried their point by the ftrength of numbers. .

j,

But, however prejudicial thefe continental meafures Relieved by

might be to the true interefts of Great Bi itain, they ef- the Britifc

feftually retrieved the queen of Hungary's defperate^""*

aff^airs, and foon began to turn the fcale of viftory on

her fide. The French were driven out of Bohemia.

Her general, prince Charles, at the head of a large ar-

my, invaded the dominions of Bavaria. Her rival, the

nominal empeior, was obliged to fly before her; and

being abandoned by his allies, and ftripped even of his

hereditary dominions, retired to Frankfort, where he

lived in obfcurity. ^j.
In the mean time, the Britilh and Hanoverian army Battle of

advanced, in order to effeCl a junftion with that of Dettingen*

prince Charles of Lorrain, in which cafe they would have

outnumbered their enemies. To prevent this, the French

oppofed an army of 60,000 men, under the command
of the marftial de Noailles, who pofted his troops on

the
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ofwar iindci the Rrcat prince Eii>jene; ncverthtltfs, he own, and were takeH.
fiiftered himlclf to be inclofed by the enemy on every During tliij gleam of returning fiiccffi, Charles Ed- Voir'*
fide, near a villa;,'e called Dettir.gi-n. In this fituation, ward, the fon of tlie old pretender to the Rritilh crown. rend<rd.r,^i
the whole army, with the king himfelf, who had by this rclol-ed to make an attempt to recover what he called 1" ScotLuid,
time arrived in the camp, iinill liave been taken, had the his right. Being fiirnifhcd with fome money from
French behaved with prudence. Their innpetuofity, France, he embarked for Scotland aboard a fmall fri-
however, faved the whole army. They pnfTed a defile, gate, accompanied by the marquis of Tulhbardine, Sir
which they ought to have contented fhtmfelves with Thomas Sheridan, and fome others ; and for the coi».
guarding

;
and, under the conduft of the duke of Gra- quell of the whole CritifTi empire only broii'^ht with

JTiont, their horfc charged the Britidi foot with great them feven officers, and arms for 2000 men.
fury. They were received with great refohuion ; and Fortune, however, feemed no way more favourable
at lad obliged to repafs the Mayne with precipitation, to this attempt than to others fimilar to it. His coii-
and^the lofsof about 5000 men. voy, a (hip of 60 gims, was fo difabled in an engage-
Though the Britilh were virtoriotis in this engage- m^^nt with an Engliih man of war, that it was obliged

ment, the French were very little diiconcerted by it. to return to Dreft, while he continued his coiirfe to the
They oppofed prince Chaile'i, and interrupted his at- wellern parts of Scotland. On the 27th of July 1 74J,
tempts to jiafs the Rhine. In Italy they alfo gained he landed on the coall of Lochabcr, and was in a little

fome advantages ; but their chief hopes were placed on time joined by the highlandcrs, to the number of
an intended invalion of England. From the violence 1500: the miniftry at firll could fearcely be induced to
of parliamentary difputes in England, France had been credit his airival; but when they could no longer doubt
perfiiadcd that the country was ripe for a revolution, of it, they fent Sir John Cope witli a fmall bodv of for-

and only wanted the prcfence of the pretender to bring ces to oppofe his progrefs.

about a change. An invafion was therefore aclually By this time tlie young adventurer was arrived at .''''

projefted. The troops dellined for the expedition a- Perth, where he performed the ceremony of proclaim- h'aalc <>f*
mounted to 15,000; and preparations were made for '"g his father king of Great Britain. From thence, HrelK.n-

embarking them at Dunkirk, and fome of the ports defcending towards Edinburgh, and his forces conti- !''"'•

neareft to England, under the eye of the young pre- nually increafing, he entered the capital without oppo-
tender. The duke de Roquefuille, with 20 fhips of f'tion ; but was unable, for want of cannon, to redtice

the line, was to fee them fafely landed on the oppofite the callle. Here he again proclaimed his father ; and
fhore, and the famous count Saxc was to command pro'nifed to difl'olve the union, which was confulired ai
them when landtd. But the whole projeft was difcon- <'ne of the national grievances. In the mean time, Sir

certed by the appearance of Sir John Norris, who with John Cope, being reinforced by two regiments rf dn-
a fuperior fl<et made up to attack them. The French goons, rcfolved to give the enemy battle. The re-

flect was obliged to put back; a very hard gale of wind bels attacked him near Freflonpans, and in a few mi-
<iamaged their tnmfporls beyond rcdrels ; and the nutee put him and his troops to flight, with the lofs of
French, now fniilrated in their fcheme of a fudden de- 500 men.

fcent, thought fit openly to declare war. This victory gave the rebels great influence; and had
The national joy lor Sir John Norris's fuccefs, liow- the pretender marched direttly to England, the conlo-

evtr, v/as foon damped by the milcarriagc of admirals quence might have been fatal to freedom. But he wa'?

Matthews and Lellock ; v ho, thro' a inifundcrltanding amuicd by the promile of luecours which never came ;

between thcmrclvcR, filTered a French fleet of 34 fail to auJ thus induced to remain in Edinburgh till the fea-

efcape them near Toulon. In the Netherlands the Bri- Ion for action was loll. He was joined, however, by
tifh arms were attended with ilill worfe fuccefs. The the earl of Kilmarnock, lord Balmerino, lords Cio-
French had there alfenibled an army of 120.000 men, marty, Eltho, Oglivy, Pitfligo, and the cKKll fon of
commanded by fount Saxe, natural fon to the late king lord Lovat, who with their valfals conliderably increa-

of Poland, an officer of great experience. The Eiiglilh fttl his army. Lord Lovat himfi If, fo remarkable for

were headed by the duke of Cumberland, who h::d an his treachery, was an enthiilialt in favour of the preten-

inferior army, and was much inferior in the knowledge iler, but was unwilling to a4t o])Cidy for fear of the

r>f war to the French general. Count Sa:ce, therefore, minilhy. But while Charles was thii:* tilfling away
carried all before him. In t 74^, he helieged Fribourg ;

his time at Edinburgh, the Bi itilh miiiiflry were takin,"-

and in the beginning of the camgaign 1744, invelfed effediial methods to opjxife him. Six thoufand Dutch
the ftrong city of Tournay. To fave this place, if pof- troops, that had come over to the aflillance of the

fible, tlie allies refolved to liarard an engagement; and crown, were difpatclied northward under the irommanj
on this enfuedthe bloody battle of Fontcnoy, in which of general Wade ; but, as it wai then faid, theft c.-iild

the allie." lift on the field of battle near I2,roo men, lend no aflillance, being prifoncrs of France upon their

and the French alm<rft an equal number. In con'^e- J)aroIe, and under engagements not to oppofe th,it

qiienccof this vifJtory, Tournay was foon after taken by power for a year. But however this be, the duke ( f

the French. To balance the bad fuccefs, however, Cumbei land fomi after arrived from Flanders, ami was
adminds Rowley and Warren had retrieved the honour followed by another detachment of drajoi-.i!, and in-

of the Britiih flag, and made fcveral rich cnptiiies at fantry, well difcipliiirj and iiiiiicd to atiion; nml bc-

fidcb thile, volnntctrs ofTcred tlicmftlvc« in every part

of the kingdom.

At l.;il, Chaik'3 rcfoivcJ upon an irruption into

4 M liiijr-

fea. The fortitlr. (,f Loulflnirg, a place of great confe

qiience to the Britiih commerce, lunendcrid to genen I

r< pperell ; while, a fliort tiuiC after, two Funi.li Eall-

V01..HI. Part H.
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England. He entered that country by the wcftern diately after the aftion, ordered 36 deferters to be exe- Britalm

border, and took the tovv.n of Carb'fl;; after which he cuted : the conquerors fpreaJ terror wherever they ~~~v-^"

continued his march foothwavd,":, haviri'T received a(Ui- c.iine ; and after a fhort fpace, the whole country

ranees that a coniiderable body of forces wo«l] be round was one dreadful fcene of plmider, flaughter,

landed on the foiit'iern coafts to make a diverfion in and defolation.

his favour. He eftablifhed his head-quarters at Man- Immediately after the ensjagement, the younj pre- Adven-

cheller, where he was joined by about 200 Englifh tender fled away with a captain of Fitzjames's cavahy ;
"i""' "f

formed into a regiment, under the command of colonel and when their horfes were fatigued, they both alighted, ^'' ""?

Townley. Fiom thence he purfued hia march to Der- and feparately fought for fafety. There is a ilriking ' '

by, intending to go by the way of Chefter into Wales, refemblance between the adventures of Charles II. after

where he hoped to be joined by a great number of iTiale- the battle of Worcefter, and thofe of the young pre-

contents ; b'lt in this he was preNxnted by the failions tender after the battle of Culloden. For fome days lie

amonor his foUowcis. wandered in the country. Sometimes he found refuge

Being now advanced within 100 miles of London, in caves and cottages, without any attendants at all.

that capital was in the utmoll conflernation ; and had Sometimes he lay in fortlls unth one or two companions

he proceeded with the fame expedition he had hitherto of his diftrefs, continually purfucd by the troops of the

ufed, perhaps he might have made himfelf mafter of it. conqueror, there being a reward of 3 0,000 1. offrrrd for

But he was rendered incapable of purfuing this, or any taking hin\ either dead or alive In the courfe of

other rational plan, bv the difeontents which began to his adventures, he had occafion to trull his life to the

prevail in his army. In fait, the young pretender was fidelity of above 50 individuals ; not one of whom
but the nominal leader of his forces; his generals, the could be prevailed upon by fo great a reward aswasof-

Higland chiefs, being averfe to fubordination, and ig- fered, to betray him whom they lookc<l upon to be

norant of command. They were now unanimous in

their refolution to return to their own country, and

Charles was forced to comply. They retreated to Car-

their king's fen.

Gain ihe

bn.'tic of

Palkirk.

Untirelvdc'

feated at

CulK'den.

ivJei.

Sec Cut-

For fix months the unfortunate Charles continued to

wander in the frightful wilds of Glcngar)-, often hem-

lifle without any lofs; and from thence crofiing the ri- med round by his puifuers, but ftill refcued by fome

vers Eden and Solv.ay, entered Scotland. Tiiey next providential accident from the impending danger. At
marched to Glafgow, which was laid under fevere con length, a privateer of St Maloes, hired by his adhe-

tributions. From thence advancing to Stirling, they rents, arrived in Lochranach, in which he embarked in

were joined by lord I>ewis Gordon at the head of fome the moll wretched attire. He was clad in a (liort coat

forces which had been affembled in his abfence. Other of black frize, thread-bare ; over which was a comniotl

clans likewife came in ; and from fome fupplies of mo- Highland plaid, girt round him by a belt, from which

nev received from Spain, and fome (Icinnilhes with the hung a pillol and dagger. He had not been fhifted for

royalifts, in which he was victorious, the pretender's af- many weeks ; his eye3 were hollow, his vifage wan, and

fairs began to wear a more promifmg afpeft. Being his conifitutiou gieatly impaired by famine and fatigue,

joined by lord Drummond, he invefted the caflle of He was accompanied by Sullivan and Sheridan, two

Stilling, in the fiege of which much time was con- Irllh adherents who had Iharcd all his calamities ; toge-

fumed to no purpofe. General Hawley, who com- ther with Cameron of Lochicl, his brpther, and a few ^,^

manded a coniiderable body of forces near Edinburgh, other exiles. They fct fail for France ; and, after ha- He efcajie*-

undertook toraife this fiege, and advanced towards the ving been chafed by two Englifh men of war, arrived to Fr^r.ce.

rebel army as far as Falkirk. After two days fpent in in fafety at a place called Rofeau near Morlaix in Bre-

routually examining each others ilrength, an engage- tagne. ^5j

ment enfued, in which the king's forces were entirely While the pretender was thus purfued, the fcaffolds RdicU ei«»

defeated, with the lofs of their tents and artillery. and gibbets were preparing for his adherents. Seven- <^"'"1'

This was the end of all the triumphs of the re- teen officers were hanged, drawn, and quartered, at Ken-

bel army. The duke of Cumberland having arri- nington-common in the neighbourhood of London

;

" "
nine were executed in the lame manner at Cailiflc, and
eleven at York. A few obtained pardons, and a con-

fiderdble number of the common men were tranfported

to America. The earls of Kilmarnock :nd Cromarty,

nover ; the enemy in the mean lime retreating before and lord Balmerino, were tried and found guilty of high

}iim. He next advanced to the banks of the Spey, a trealon. Cromarty was pardoned : but Kilmarnock

deep and rapid river, where the rebels might have dif- and Balmerino were executed ; as was alfo Mr Radcliffe

puted his paiTage ; but their contentions with one ano- brother to the late earl of Derwentwater, who was fen-

ther were now rilen to fuch a height, that they could tenced upon a former conviftion. Lord Lovat was

fcarce agree in any thing. At lall they refolved to wait tried, and fuffered fome time after. ,

their purfuers. An engagement enfued at Culloden *, Immediately after the fuppreflion of the rebellion, j^ew rcpu-

near Inverncfs ; in which the rebels were defeated with the kgiflature undertook to titablilh feveral regulation.s latiors in-

great llaugb.ter, and a final period was put to all the in Scotland, which were equally conducive to the hap- S-^'ilaiKU

hopes of the young adventurer. The conquerors be- pinefs of the people and the tranquillity of the united

haved with the greateft cruelty; refufitig quarter kingdoms. The Highlanders had till that time conti-

to the wounded, the unarmed, and the deieiicelefs ; nued to wear the militaiy drefs of their anceftors, and

feme were flain who had only been fpeftators of the never went without arms. In confequence of this, they

cofnbat, and foldiers were feen to anticipate the bafe confidered themfelves as a body of people dillinct from

tinployment o£ the executioner. The duke, immc- the refi of the nation, and were ready, upon the Ihorteft.

notice.

4

vcd, was put at the head of the troops at Edin-

burgh, which amounted to about 14,000 men. With

thefe he advanced to Aberdeen, where he was joined

by feveral of the nobility attached to the houfe of Ma-
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Btitain. notice, to fecond the infurrtftions of their chiefs. Tlicir after the ratification of tiiis treaty, fend two pcrfons of B-iti'ir—

V

habits were now retormed by an aft of legiflature, and rank to France as hollages, until rcltitiition lliould be v—

'

they were compelled to wear clothes of the common fa- made of Cape Breton and all other liiiiifti conque;!*
fhion. But what contributed Hill more to their real made during the war. No mention was made of the
felicity was the abolition of that hereditary jurifdidiou fearcliing Britifh velfels in the American fcas, though
which their chieftains exerted over them. The power this was the original caule of the quarrel. The limits
of their chieftains was totally dellroyed, and every fub- of their refpeiflivc polfcifions in North America were
jcCt in that part of the kingdom was griintcd a partici- not afcertained ; nor did they receive any equivalent
pation in the common liberty. for thofc forts which they rellored to the enemy. .-u

Soon after the battle of CuUoden, the duke of C\im- In the year 1751, died Frederic prince of Wales, ofl^atlinf
berland returned to Flanders, where he refumcd tlie a plcurify thought at lirll to be no way dangerous. He '''"= Pf'"'*

command of an army to which he was by no means was greatly regretted ; for his good-nature had rtn-"^
^^'*''^''

equah The French carried every thing betore them
;

detcd hun popular, and thofe who oppoLd the prefent
and they reduced under their dominion all ttiole Itrong adminitlration had grounded all their hopes of redrefg
towns which had been taken by tlie duke of Mailbo- upon his acceUlon to the throne.

rough, and formed a barrier to the United Provinces. Some time before this, viz. in the vear (-40, a
They gained a contiderable victory at Roucioux; which, fcheme was entered upon, which the nation in general
however, coil them as many men as they deflroyed of imagined would be vtry advantageous. This was the
the enemy ; but thele they could more ealily fpare, a3 encouraging thofc who had been dileharged the army
they were much more numerous. Another victory which or navy to become fcltlers in Nova Scotia. This coun-
they obtained at La Ftklt, fcrved to deprels the allied try is cold, barren, and almoll incapable of cultivation,

aimy Itill lower. But the taking of Bergen-op-zoom, Nevertiiclefs, on account of this barren fpot, the Eni'- H )ftifit!e«

the flrongetl fortification of Brabant, reduced tlie Dutch li(h and French renewed the war, which fooii after renewed,

to a Hate of deiperation. fpread with fuch terrible dcvaltation over every part of
Thefe victories and luccefles in Flanders were, how- the globe. Tlie poirdTion uf this country was reckoned

ever, counterbalanced by almofl equal difappointinents. nectliary to defend the Englilh coUmics to the north.

In Italy, the raaiflial Belleille's brotlicr, attempting to and to prelcrve their fuperiority in the fiilierics in that

penetrate, at the hiad of 34,000 men, into Piedmont, part of the woild. The French, however.who had been
was defeated and killed. A fleet was fitted out for the long fettled in the back parts, refolved to ufe every

recovery of Cape Breton, but without luccels. Two method to dilpoflels the new comeis, and fplrited up
others ivere fitted out, ttie one to make a delcent upon tlie Indians to begin holtillties. Another fource of dif-

the Biitilh colonies in America, and the other to cairy pute alio fpriing up foon after in the fame part of the

on the operations in the Ealt Indies; but thele were world. The French, pietendiiig to have hrll dilco-

attacked by Anion and Warren, and nine of their (liips vered the mouth of the river Midilippi, claimed the

taken. Soon after this, commodore Fox, with lix fhips whole adjacent country towards New Mexico on the

of war, took above 40 French (hips richly laden, from ealt, quite to the Apalachian mountains on the well.

St Domingo ; and foon after this the French fleet was In order to affert their claims, as they found fevtral

defeated by admiral Hawke, who took feven ihips of Englilh who had feitLd beyond thefe mountains, they

the line and leveral frigates. difpod'eHed them of their new fctilcments, and built

For a long time Lo.iis had been defiroiis of a gene- fuch forts as would command the whole country round
about.

Ncgoeiations, mutual accufations, and hoflilities, firll

took place between the two powers; at length, in 1 75^,
four operations were undert.iken by itie lliitllh in

America at once. Colonel iVlonkton had oiders to

drive the French from their encroacliments upon the
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AixlaCha- ral tranquillity ; and this dclire he had even exprclfed

to Sir Joiiii Ligonicr, who was taken prifoiier at the

battle of La Fekit. But now the bad fuecefs of his ad-

mirals at fea, his aniiiis in Italy, the frequent bankrupt-

cies of his mercluinls at home, and the election of a

fladtholder in Holland who gave fpirit to the oppofi-

tion ; all thefe cuiitri' uted to make him weary of the province of Nova Scotia. General Juhnlon was lent

war, and to propoie terms of accommodation. This agalnit Crown Pi^iiit ; General Shirley :ij;ain(l Niiijf.ii a,

was what the allies had long wifhed for, but had been to fecure the torts on the river ; and Genersl Biaildock

a(hamid to demand. A congrefs, therefore, was held at againfl Fort du (^efne. In thele expeditions, Munk-
Aixli-Chapellc, where a treaty was concluded on the ton was fuccelsful ; Juhnlon alfo was victorious, though

following terms. I. I'hat all prifoners on each fide he failed in taking the fori ag.iiiilt which he was fent ;

fhoiild be mutually given up, and all conquells rellored. Sliiiley was thuugtit to have loll the tealon of ope-

2. That the duchies of Parma, Placentia, and Giiallal- ration by delay ; and Biaddock was defeated and

la, (hi.'.ild be ceded to Don Philip, heir apparent to the killed.

Spaiiiih crown ; after whom thefe dominions fliould re-

turn to the houft of Aullria. 3. That the toriitica-

tioni of Dm. kirk towards the lea (hould he drmolllhed ;

and tliat th-- Brililh lliip annually lent with Haves to the

In return for this had fuecefs, the Uriiilh made re-

jirilals at lea ; and in this lliey were fo luceerful, that

the French navy was iiiuble to rt cover ilJeK during the

Cv.iitinuance of the war that w.ns ftioitly alter dcclaud

coall of New Spain, (hould have this privilege coiiiiniied on both fides. The lirll Hep ol the Frciirh was to

for four years. 4. That the king of Pnillia (huuld be threaten an invalioii. Siveral bodies ol ihrir tiocps

toi hrined in the poll'efiion of Silelia, and ihat the queen were lent down to the toalls that lay oppolite to ihe

of Huiigaiy (hoiild be lecured in the polfdfiiiii of her Britilh lliorea ; thefe were initrucK'd in the miriner of

painmunial dominions. Bm the inoli muri'tying il.iiife embarking and relaiuling from flat-bottomed boats,

was, that the king of Great Britain fliould Im nediattly, which were made io great mmibcrs for tliat expedition,

4 M 2 '1 he
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The number of men amounted to 50,000 : but all dif-

' covered the utmoft reluftance to the undertaking.

The miuiftry were greatly alarmed. They applied to

the Dutch for 6000 men, which they were by treaty

obliged to furniih in cafe of an invafion. This fupply

was refufed ; the Dutch alleging, that their treaty was

to fend the troops in cafe of an attual, and not a threat-

ened, invafion. The king, therefore, finding he could

not have the Dutch forces till their alTiftance would be

too late, defifted entirely from his demand ; and the

Dutch with great amity returned him thanks for with-

drawhig his requelt. Upon this, I0,oco Heffians and

Hanoverians were brought over. But this occahoned

great difcontcnt. The miniUry were reviled for fuch

difgraceful condefcenfion, as it the nation was unable

to defend itfelf. The people only demanded a vigo-

rous exertion of their own internal ftrength, and then

feared no force that could be led to invade them.

The Britilh invafion, however, never took place: but

a French army landed in Minorca, and iavelled the ci-

tadel of St Philip's, which was reckoned the ftrongeft

in Europe ; but the garrifon was weak, and no way
fitted to fland a vigorous fiege. To raife this fiege,

admiral Byng was difpatchcd with a fquadron of ten

men of war, with oidtrs to relieve Minorca, or at any

rate to throw a body of troops into the garrifon. This

laft he reckoned too hazardous an undertakin
.-3 »

nor

AM
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did he even attempt it. Soon after, a French fleet ap-

peared neaily equal in force to his own ; but the ad.

miral refolvtd to aft only upon the defenfivc. The
French advanced ; a flight engagement enfucd with

part of the Enghfii fleet ; after which, the French

llowly failed away, and another opportunity never oc-

curred of coming to a clofer engagement. After tliis,

it Wi.s refolvtd in a council of war to return to Gib-

raltar to refit, and that the relief of Minorca was im-

praiticable. For this condudl Byng was brought

home under arrelt, tried, and fentenced to death.

His lenience was to be (hot ; and he fuffered with the

greatell refolution, after delivering a paper filled with

proteltations of his innocence as to any treacherous in-

tention.

After the conqueft of Minorca, the French declared

that they would revenge all injuries they Ihould luilain

in their coloiiies on the king of Britain's dominions in

Treatywjth Germany. Upon this, the court of London, eager to
Rullia.

preferve Hanover, entered into a treaty with the court

of Ruffia, by which it was ttipulated, that a body of

50,000 RufGans ftiould be ready to aft in the Bri-

tilh fcrvicc, in cafe Hanover Ihould be invaded by the

French. For this the czarina was to receive 1 00,000 1.

annually, to be paid in advance. This ti-eaty was op-

pofed by the king of Frufiia. He had long confider-

ed himlelf as guardian of the intereils of Germany,

iuid was therefore alarmed at a treaty which threaten-

ed to deluge the empire with an army of barbarians.

Befides, he. was already apprized of an agreement be-

tween the Auifnans and RufiTians, by which the latter

4J5 were to enter the empire and ilrip him of his late con-

Oppofed by quell of Silcfia. He therefore declared, that he would
t&ekaig of

jjyj fuffer any foreign forces to enter the empire, either

as auxiliaries or principals. The king of Britain no.v

found himfelf obliged to drop his Ruffuur conneftion,

and conclude a treatv with the king of Prulfia. As
both ^lo.^arch3 wifhed only to prevent the invafion of

i'ruflia.

Germany, they foon came to an agreement to affid Eritain.

,

each other mutually. From this alliance a new com- •

bination took place among the European powers, quite t.16

oppofite to the former ; and their forces were drawn ij^jj^jj^jV.

out in the following manner. Britain oppofed France the Europe-

in America, Afia, and on the ocean. France attack- au powers.,

td Hanover ; which the king of PrufGa undertook to

protcft, while Britain piomifed him troops and money
to affift his operations. Aullria had their aims on the

dominions of Pruffia, and drew the eleftor of Saxony

into the fame defigns. In thefe views the Aullrians

were feconded by France, Sweden, and Ruflia, who
liad hopes of acquiring a fettlemtnt in the wed of

Europe.

Thus the king of PrufGa lanched into the tumult

of war, having only the king of Britain tor hrs ally,

while the moil potent ilates of Europe were his anta- 1

gonifts. He now performed exploits perhaps unequal- «

led in the annals of modern ages ; for a particular ac- ^^y .

count of which, fee the article Prussia. The Britilh Unfuccefs-.

minillry, in order to procure a diverfion in his favour, f'.'' "(«=<li-

planned an enterpirze againlt the coaft of France. Thcp" ^^^f^

dellination of the fleet equipped for this puipofe was

kept a profound fecret. At lall it appeared before

Rochford ; where the commanders, having trifled away
their time in deliberating how to proceed, fecured the

little ifland of Aix, an eafy and an ufclefs conqu;ll :

foon after wliich, they retvirncd home, withouc attempt-

ing any thing elfe. By this railcarriage the minillry

were fo difcouraged, that they had thoughts ot aban-

doning the king of Pruiha to his fate ; and the king

was aftually meditating a negociation ot this nature,

when he was prevented by the espoilulations of his

diitreflcd ally. From motives of geneiofity, therefore,

more than of intereit, it was refolved to continue to af-

fill him ; and Xuccefs, which had long fled from the

Britilh arms, once more began to return with double

fplendour.
g

It was in the Eall Indies where this returning fuc-Bntiii) fuc

cefs firil began to appear (for an account of which fee eels In the

the article Inoostan ) ; and their conquclls in the well- ^-^^ Indiew

ern part of the world were aboirt this time Hill more
fplendid than thofe in the call. But thefe fiicceffes

mull, partly at leaft, be afcribed to the vigorous admi-

nillration of Mr Willidm Pitt, who about this time-Mr Pitt

came into power. An expedition was fet on foot a- comes inta

gainft Cape Breton, under general Amherfl and adml-.P"''"'*

lal Bofcawen ; another, under general Abercrombie,

agaiull Crort-n Point and Ticonderago ; and a third, .

under brigadier- general Forbes, againll Fort duQtiefne.

The fortrefs of Louitbm-g, which defended the ifland-

of Cape Breton, was very ilrong both by nature and

art ; the garrifon was numerous, the commander vi-

gilant, and every precaution had been taken to pre-

vent a landing. But the aftivity of the Britilh fur-

mounted every obllacle ; the place v/as furreiider-ed by-

capitulation, and its fortifications were demoliihed.

The expedition againil Fort du Qnefiie was equally-

fuccefsful ; but that againll Crown Point once more

mifcarried. General Abercrombie attacked the French

in their entrenchments, was repulfed with great fiaugh-

ter, and obliged to retire to his camp at Lake George.

But though in this refpeft the Britilh arms were un-

fucccfsful, yet, upon the whole, the campaign of 1758-

was greatly ia their favour. The taking of Fort di*

Quefns

i
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Quefnc fcrved to remove from tlicir colonics tlie terror tfcape or advance, he was compelled to fign a capitu- Briu.r;.

of the iiHuifions of the Indinn.;, while it interrupted lation by which the wliole army laid down their arms, "~~>~^
the correfpondence along a chain of fo: ts with which and were difperfcd into different quarters of cantonc-
the French had environed the Britiih fcttlements in inent. By this remarkable capitulation, which was
America, fo that the fuccecding campaign promifed called the cj/>ilu/jli^r; of Clcjlfr Scvin, Hanover wai
great luccefs. obli£-cd to fubmit quietly to the French, who were now

In 1759, it was rcfolved to attack the French in fe- determined to turn their arras agaiull the king of
veral parts of their empire at once. General Amheril Prutfia.

with a body of I J,000 men was commanded to attack Soon after this captitulalion, both fides began toTi,c''Hjr.o-
Crown Point ; General Wolfe was to undertake the complain that the treaty was not ftridly obfcrved. The vf'i*' suko
fiege of (;j_nebec ; while geneial Prideaux and Sir Wil- Hanoverians exclaimed againll the rapacity of the"?*""''
li^m Johiilon were to attempt a French fort near the French general, and the brutality of hij foldiers. The
catarafts of Niagara. This lad expedition was the firlt French retoitcd the charge againll them; accufed
that fucceeded. The ficge was begun with vigour, them of infolence and infurreftion ; and, being fen-

and promifed an eafy conquefl ; but general Prideaux fible of their own ftipcriority, rcfdvcd to bind them
was killed in the trenches by the burlling of a mortar, flritlly to their teims of agreement. The Hanove-
fo that the whole command devolved on general John- lians only wifheo for a pretence to take arras, and a ge-
fon. A body of French troops, fenfible of the impor- neral to hesd them. Neither were long wanting. The-
tance of the place, attempted to relieve it ; but weie opprefTions of the tax-gatherers whom the French had
utterly defeated and difperfed ; foun after which, the appointed, were coufidered as fo feverc, that the army
garrifon fnrrenJered priioners of war. On his ai rival rofe to vindicate the freedom of their country, while

at the forts of Crown Point and Ticondi-'rago, general Ferdinand, prince of Brunfwick, put himfelf at their

Amherk found them deferted and dellroyed. There head. As foon as this was known i:i Britain, large

now remained, therefore, but one decilive blow to re- fupphes were granted both for the fervice of the king
duce all North America under the Britifh dominion ; of PrufTia, and to enable the Hanoverian army to aft-

and this was by the taking of Quebec * the capital of vigoroufly in conjunction witli him. A fmall body of
Canada. This expedition was commanded by admiral Britilh forces was fent over to join prince Ferdinand
Saunders and general Wolfe. The enterprize was at- under the duke of Marlborough. ^Vfterfome inconfidcr-~ '

abk' fucccffcs at Crevelt, the duke of Marlborough dy-
ing, the command of the Britilh forces devolved on -_.

l.)rd George Sackville. A m.ifunderilandiiig aiofe be- French An.

ti^een liim and prince Ferdinand, which appeared at ft^iuil a',

the battle of Minden that was fought fiiortly after. M'udiia.

Lord George pretended that he did not underlland the

orders fent him by the prince, and of confcqiience did

not obey them. The allies gained the victorv, which
would have been more decilive had tlic Britifli com-
mander obeyed his orders. He was foon aftcT recalled,

tended with difficulties which appeared unfurmo-ant

able; but all thefe dlfHcuIties were got over by the

condud. of general Wolfe, and the bravery of his men.

He engaged and put to flight the Frencli under Mont-
calm ; but, to the great regret of the Biitifh, 'heir ge-

neral was kill,-d in the adtion. The furrender of Que-
bec was the confequcnee of this viftory, which was

foon followed by the celfion of all Canada. The follow-

ing feafon, indeed, the French made a vigorous ef-

fort to recover the city ; but by the refulution of go
vernor Murray, and the appearance of a Britifh fleet tried by a court-martial, found guilty of difobeditiice.

under the command of lord Colvilc, they were obliged

to abandon the entcrprizc. 'I'iie whole province was
foon after reduced by the prudence and aftivity of gc-

leral Amherll, who obliged the French army to capi-

tulate, and it has fince remained annexed to the Bri-

tifh empire. About the fame time alfo the ifland of

Guadaloupe was reduced by commodore More and ge-

neral Hopfon.

.Inl.er-

1 1 capitu-

is with

; French,

and declared ii.capable of ferving in any military com-
mand for the future.

Afier this victory it was imagined, that one rein- Ocrm»n
forccment more of liritilh troops woidd terminate ihewar cimtr.

war in favour of the allies ; and that reiiiforccment waa"'"'^ "''^» •

quickly fent. The Britifh army in Germany w-as aug-
*"""" ''•"•*

ir.cnted to upwards of 30,00c men, and fdiiguinc liopcs

of conquelt were generally entertained. Thefe hopes.

The Britilh affairs in Germany had at the beginning however, were foi.i: found to be ill founded. The allies

of the war worn a very imfavourable afpeft. The Ha- were defi.ated at Corbach ; hut rettieved their honour

noverians were commanded by the duke of Cumberland, at Exdorf. A vidory at Warbourgh followed Ihortly

who was greatly outnumbered by the enemy. Hewaj after, and another at Zierenberg : but then they fuf-

driven beyond the Wefer, the pallage of which might fered a defeat at Compen ( after which, both fides rc-

have been dilputtd with iome appearance of fucccls ; tired into winter-quarters. ^1^
but the French were fiilfered to pafs it unmole(U-d. Un the 25th of October I 760, hjppencd the death Dci-h ..I

The Hanoverians were driven from one part of the of king George II. He had lilen at his ufual hour, """k; '^'•'»

-

country to another, till at length they made a Hand and oblerved to hib attendants, that as the weather wag-
'

near a village called Haflcnback, where it was hoped tine, he would take a walk into the gardens of Kcn-
the numbers of the enemy would have the leaft oppor- fington, where he then letided. In u few minuten af-

tunity of coming to a general engagement. The tcr his return, being left alone, he was heard to fall

Hanoverians, however, left the field of battle to the down upon the floor. The noilc of this bringing his

French, after a faint refillance. Their enemies pur- attendants into the room, they lifted him into bed ;

filed, and the duke retired towards Stade ; by which where he defired with a faint voice, that the princcl*

means he marched into a country from whence he could Amelia might be fent for: but before Ihc could reach

neither procure proviflons, nor attack the enemy with the ap.utmcnt, he expiicd, in the 77th year of liii a);e,'

any hopes of fucccfs. Heie, being uiiaLlc either to and 33d of his reign. Aii alteinpl was made toliletd» .

4 . hiiu, ,
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lilin, but without effeft ; and afterwards the furgeons,

upon opening him, difcovered that the right ventricle

of the heart was ruptured, and a great quantity of

blood difcharged through the aperture.

King George III. afcendcd the throne amidft the

greateft fuccefies both by fea and land. At this time,

indeed, the efforts of Britain in every quarter of the

globe were truly aftonidiing. The king of Pruffia re-

ceived a fubfidy ; a large body of Euglifh forces com-

manded the cxtenfive peninfula of India ; another arn-.y

of 20,000 men confirmed their conquelts in Njrth A-
merica

; 30,000 men were employed in Germany

;

and a great many more were difperfed in the different

garrifons in different parts of the v\ orld : but all this

was fnrpafftd by the aftoiiifning naval force, which

carried command wherever it came, and had totally an-

nihilated tlie French marltinr; power. Tiie courage

and condurt of theEnglifli admiraL excelled everything

that had been heard of before ; neither fuperior force

nor number, nor even the terrors of the tempef't, could

intimidate them. Admital Hawke gained a com-

plete viSory over an equal number of French fhips, in

Quiberon bay on the coaft of Bretagne, in the midll

of a tempelt, during the darkncfs of night, and, what

a feaman fears ftill more, in the neighbourhood of a

rocky fliore.

As foon as his prefent majefty had met with his

parliament, which was on November iSth 1760, he con-

firmed the hopes of his allies, and gave affurances of

his intentions to profecute the war with vigour. By
this time, hovever, the people were in fame meafure

weary with conquefls ; efpecially with thofe in Ger-

many, from which they could never hope for any folid

advantage, and which were gained at an inimenle tx-

pi=nce to the nation. Difputes concerning the pro-

priety of the German war were carried on, and the ge-

neral nm of popular opinion fcemed to be rather againll

than for it. For foine time, however, no change took

place in the method of carrying on the war. In 1761,

propofals of peace were made between the belligerent

powers of Europe ; and for this purpofe Mr Stanley

was fent to Paris, and Mr Bi-ilTy to London: but the

French, defigning to draw Spain into a confederacy

with them, feem not to have been fincere in their in-

teiition.s; and thus the treaty came to nothing. An
enterprize was piojefted agaiufl the ifland of Belleifle,

near the coaft of France, which was conducted by

commodore Keppel and general liodgion f . The
place was conquered, with the lofs of 1 8co men kill-

ed and wounded on the part of the Britilh ; and how-

ever unimportant this conquefl might be, the rejoi-

cings on account of it were great. In Germany, the

campaign was unfuccefsfid on the part of the allies.

At firii, indeed, they drove the French quite out of

the teriitorv of Htffe, and laid iicgc to the city of

C.iffel ; but being defeated at Stangerode, they were

forced to raife the fiege, retire behind the Dymel, and

aijain abandon Hcflc to their enemies. Here they

were followed and attacked by the French ; who, tho'

defeated in that atteinpt, were with difTiculty pre-

vented from making themfelves mailers of Miiniter and

Brimlwick.

All this time an appearance of negociation had been

carried on; but at la!l the Fiench having brought

their defigns with the court of Spain to a bearing, Mr
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Buffy. delivered to Mr Pitt a piivate memorial, fignify. Britj

ing, that, in order to eiablirti the peace on a lafting

foundation, the king of Spain might be induced to

guaranty the treaty ; and to prevent the differences

which then fubSfted belwv'en Britain and Spain from
producing a frelli war in Europe, he propoled, that in

th.s negociation, the three points which had been dif-

putcd between the crowns ot England and Spain might
be Inially fettled. Firft, the rcllitution of fome cap-

tures made upon the Spanlili flag. Secondly, the pri-

vilege of the Spanilh nation to fifh upon the banks of
Newfoundland. Thirdly, t!ie demolition of the Eng-
lilh fettkments made in the bay of Honduras. This
memorial was returned as wholly inadmiflible. Mr
Pitt declared, that it would be looked upon as an af-

front to the dignity of his luafter, and incompatible with
the Ihicerity of the negociation, to make any further

men;:cn of fuch a circumdance. ..»|

Mr Pitt being now thoroughly convinced of the ii- Spanifliil

nider dcfigns of Spain, propofed immediately to de- P'*'! "fell

claie war agairit that kingdom. But this propolaI"*|
being rejtdt^d, he refigned his employment of fecretary 44i»

of Rate ; after which, lie wjs created earl of Chatham, "^^ ""8

and had a peufion of 3000/. per annum fettled "poUj^j'^j^i

him for three lives. Chathan

Soon after this, however, the new ajdminirtratiou

found thot Mr Pitt was in the right, and war .vas de- w.,

clared between Great Britain and Spain. As Portu- ipaiii.

gtil was an ufeful ally uf Britain, it wa« rcfolved by
the French and Spaniards to attack that kingdom,
wLIeh was then in no capacity of defending itfelf. The.
Portuguefe mivnarch was by the moft haughty memo-
rials comnuuided to accede to the confederacy againil

Biitain, ai.d threatened with the vengeance 01 France
and Spain in caie of a refufal. It was in vain that he
prumifcd to obferve a (IriCl n'Utrality, and urged the

obligations he was under to the king of Britain; this,

moderate and reafonable leply only drew on more
haughty and inlulting anfwers. His Portuguefe ma-
jelly, however, continued to lej-ft their propofals in

the molt refolute ni:inner; and concluded his lall de-

claration with ihcfe words, that " it would affct^ him
lefs, though reduced to the lait extremity of which the

great Judge is the fole arbiter, to kt the lall tile of

his palace fall, and to ice his faithful ftibjetts fpill the

lad drop of their blood, than to factilice, together

with the honour of his ciov.n, all that Portugal holds

moll dear; and to fiibmit, by fuch extraordinary means,

to become an unheard oi example to all p.icific powers,

who will no ioiiger be able to enjoy the bmelit of

neutrality, whenever a war fliall be kindled between

other powers with which the former are connecUd by
dcfenfive treaties." This declaration was made on the^^

''^'an

27th ofApril 1762; and foon after, France and Spain sp,ii.je.

jointly declared war agamft Portugal. cjaiewar

As the defign of the courts of France and Spain inay^'"''

making war with Portugal, was profeffedly to prevent ''"''"b'^'-

Great Britain from the military and commercial ufe of

the ports of that kingdom, their principal endeavaurs

were aimed at the two great ports where the Biitilh ^,j

uicd to rcfide, viz. Oporto and Liibon. With thisPouugU;

view, three inro.tds were to be made; one to the north ; invadeJ.
'

another more t.i the fonth ; while the thiul was made

ill the middle prnvincca, in order to fatlain thcle two

bodies, and nrelVrTe a ci'mraunication between them.

6 The
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Tlie firft hody of troops wss commanded by the .nur- trael.. They attacked the rtar of the allies, but were B iu

quis of Savria ; and entered the north call angle of repulfed with loft. S:ill, howeitr, they continued '"""'"

Portugal, marching tov/ards Miranda This to"-n mafters of the country, and nothing remained but the
mi^ht pofllbly have retarded their pro;,;rers, had not a paflage of lli: Tagui to eoahle them to take ujj tlicir

pow'der-matjazine been blown up by accident ; and the quaitcrs in the province of Aleniejo. This the cojnt
Spaniards entered on the oth of May by the b t aches dtlijjned to prevent ; and in this fervice general Bur-
made by this explofiiT. From thence tliey matched goyne was employed, who formed a ddign of fur-

to Bra;<an7.a, which furrendercd fix days after Miranda, prifing them. The execution was committed to co- Ana b) co»
M')ncov%-o was taken in like manner; every thing was lonel Lee, who, in the iiij.>hl of Oftober 6lh fell ''"icl Lcc.

cleat before them to tho banks of the Douro; and they upjn their rear, difpcifed the whole body with confi-

becamc mailers of almoll the whole exteniive province dtrs'le llaughter, dellroyed theii inai;a/,ine«, and re-

of Trails Montes. Oporto was given up for loft, and turned with fcarce any lols. Tne lealon was n-)W far

the adrricalty prepared tranfports to cany off the effeits advanced; iinmcnfe quantities of rain fell; the roads
of the Dritllh merchants. On the banks of tlie Douro, were dellroyed ; and th : Spaniaids, having fei/.ed no
however, the career of this body was ftoj)ped. The advanced polls where they could maintain t^.tnifilvcs,

pcafants, animated, and guided by fome liritifli officers, and being unprovided with ma.;:i/,iiies for the fuppoit
feized a difficult pafs, and drove the enemy back to of lijeir hoi le, cvt-ry where fell back to the froiitieis of
Moncorvo. Spain.

Tlie fccond body of Spaniards entered the province No lefs fuccefsful were the Britifti arms in America H^vaj-nih

of Beira, at the villages called Fal r/e Mul.i and Val and the Eall Indies. From the French were taken the '*'^' '^"=°'

de Ctelha. They uere joined by Itrong detachments iflands of Martinico, St Lucia, St Vincent, and Gra-
amounting to ahnofl the whole army in Tralort Montes; nada ; from the Spaniards, the llrong fortrefs called

and immediately laid liege to Almeid.i, tffe (Irongell Havannak, in the illand of Cuba. By the acquilition
of the tiril mentioned iflands, the Britifh became the
fole and undiilnrbed polFelfois of all the Caribbees, and
held that chain of innumerable illands which forms an
imminfc bow, extending from the cailern point <if Hif-
paniola almoft to i!ie continent of South America.

and bed provided place on the frontiers of Portugal

Thia place was defended with fuilicient reiolution

;

but, like the reft, was obliged to furrender on the

25th of Auguft. The Spaniards then over-ran the

whole tcrritor)" of Caftcl Branco, a jjrincijial diftiict of

the province of Beira, making their way foiKhward The conqueft of the Havannah coil a number ot brave
Until they approached the banks of the Tagiis Du- men ; more of whom were deftroyed by the cli.-nate

ring the whole of their progrcfs, and indeed during than the enemy*. It was in this place that the fleets * ?!.e Hn
the whole of the campaign, the allied troops of Great from the fevcral parts of the Sp»iiilh"Well Indies, call- '•''"*•"•

Britain and Portugal had nothing that Could be called ed \.\\e galleons znAflo'a, aftembled, before they finally

an army in the field, and they could not think of fet out on their voyage for Europe. The acquifiiiun

oppofing the enemy in a pitched battle. All that of this place, therefore, united in itfelf all the adi-an- /

could be done was by the defence of paffcs, (Icirmifli, tagcs which can be acquired iir war. It was a mili- Imnirnre

and furprife. tary advantage of the higheft clafs : it was equal to plunder

By this time the count of La Lippc Buckeburg had the greateft naval viftory, by its effeA on the enemy's^""'"' '"

arrived in Portugal, to the inexprefiiblejoy of the ivirole marine; and in the plunder it equalled the produce of '
""^

nation. The third Spanifli army had affembled on the a national fubfidy. Nine of the enemy's men of war,

frontiers of Ellramadura, with a defign to invade the with four frigates, were taken; three of their capital

province of Alenlcjo ; and had this body of troops ftiips had been funk in the harbour at tlie beginning of
been joined to the others, they would probably, in fpite tire fiegc ; two more were on the ftocks in great for-

of all oppofition, have forced their way to Lin)on it- wardnefs, and thefe were dellroyed. In money and
felf; had it acted feparately, it might have greatly valuable meichandifcs, the j)lunder did not fall (liort of
diftradtcd the defendants, fo as to enable fimte other .^,000,cool. fterling. To this fuccefs in the welletn cj. fu,'. of,

body of fores to pinctrate to that city. The count, part of the worUl may be added the capture of theilit Mer-
' therefore, refolvecl to prevent their entrance into the Spanilh regilter-lhip called the y/erw/V;/;-, by the Adivc """'"•

kingdom ; and with this view dil|)atched brigadier- and Favourite king's (hips. This happened on the

general Burgoyne to attack an advanced body of Spa- 2 ill ol May 1762, jiill as Hie was cnteiing one of the

riardft which lay on their frontiers, in a town called ports of Old Spain, and the prize was little flioit cif

yalcnlta di Aicautara. On the 27th of Auguft, the l,coo,OQOI. Ilciling.
^ g

town was furpriftd ; the general was taken who in- In the Eaft Imlics an expedition was undertiikrn >'liili|'i>inc(.

tended to have commanded in the invafion, together againft the Philippine illands, which was committed to ''"*"""*•

with one colonel, two captains, and 17 fubaltern of- colonel Diajicr, who arrived for this purpole at Ma-
ficers. One of the bell regiments in the Spanifli fer- drafs in the latter end of June I 7''>2. 'i'he 7(;th legi-

vice was alfo eiitir<!y dellroyed ; and thus the enemy nient wao the only regular corps that could he fpared

vere in aU probability prevented from entering Alen- for this fervice. Every thing was conducted wi'li the

te|o. giealtll celerity and jinlgineiit. The Biitilh foicm

That part of the Spanifli army which afled in the lauded on Manilla on the J.)lh of September; on the

territory of Caltel Branco had made themfelvos mailers Clh of Odlober the governor was ohlipcd to furtcndcr

of feve'"il important palfes, which they obliged fome at dilciction ; and foon after, the ealleon bound fn.m ,, *|?'

bodies of Portugrcfe to abandon. The combined ar- Manilla to Acapiiico, laden with rich nurchandife, tci^, r„„
my of Britifli and Portuguefe pretended to retire be- the value of more than ha'f a million, was taken by I wotali«iu

iore them, in order to draw them into the mountainous frigates called the Argj and Panther, By the conqueft
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^'~^-~-' of the Britilh; which from their extent j fertility, and

Lonvenience of commerce, furnilaed the materials of a

•great kingdom. By this acquifition, joined to our for-

mer fucccffes, we ftcmed alt the avenues of the Spanifli

trade, and interrupted all communications between the

parts of their vail but unconnected empire. The con-

queft of the Havaniiah had cut off, in a great meafure,

the interccuife of their wealthy continental colonies

with Europe » the redudion of the Philippines exclu-

ded them from Afia : and the plunder taken was far

more than fufficient to indemnify the charges of the

expedition; a circumllance nut very common in modern

wars. It amounted to \ipvvards of a million and a half;

of which the Eaft India company, on whom the charge

of the enterprize in a great meafure lay, were by con-

460 traft to have a third part.

Va-.t exrer.t AH this time the war in Germany had continued
of the Bri-

^.j^j^ ^^^ utmoft violence ; the allies under prince Fer-

dinand had continued to give the highell proofs of

their valour, but no decifive advantage coukl be ob-

tained againll the French. It was, b.owever, no long-

er the intereft of Britain to continue a dcllruiflive

war. There never had been a period fo fortunate or

glorious to this iiland. In the courfe of this war {he

had conquered a traft of continent of immenfe ex-

tent. Her American territory approached to the bor-

ders of Afia, and csme near to the frontiers of the

Ruffian and Chinefe dominions. She had conquered

25 iflands, all of them dillinguilhable for their magni-

tude, their riches, or the Importance of their fituation.

Bv fea or land fhe ha*- gained 1 2 battles, had reduced

nine fortified cities, and near 40 caiUes and forts. She

had taken or dtftroyed above 100 (liips of war from

her enemies, and acquired at kail I^. I0j0co,coo in

plunder
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lilands fell irito the hands tilh on the Newfoundland bank. The Havannah was

rtllorcd; in confcquer.ce ot wuich, Florida, St Augu-'
B-Ua'r
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y.'ih domi-
tions.

(line, and the bay of Penfacola, were ceded to Britain,

and the Spaniards were to make peace with Portugal:

all other countries not particularly mentioned were to

be reilored to their refpeClive owners at the beginning

of the war.

The conclufion of the war did not by any means tend Difc.nifn

to heal thofe divlfions which had arlfen on the refigna- 'ncrtafedt

tion of Mr Pitt ; on the contrary, it furnillied abun- '*''" ""'"'

dant matter of complaint for the difcontented party, ^j.^^^',

whofe views feem at that time only to have been the

embaralTmcnt and diiturbance of an adminillratioii

which thty were not able to fubvert. At the time the

treaty was under confideration, however, only fomc

faint attempts were made to oppofe it ; but it foou

appeared, that though this oppolition had proved fo

feeble, the fpiri^ of the party was far from being ex-

haultcd. The Hate of affaiis at that time indeed great-

ly favoured the views of thofe who delighted In turbu-

lence and faction. A long and expenfive war had

drained the national trealure, and greatly increaled the

public debt. Heavy taxes had already been impofed, and

It was iliU as ncceffary to keep up thcfe, and even to

impofe new ones, as though the war had not ceafed.

Tims the bulk of the nation, who imagined that con-

qucil and riches oiight to go hand in hand, were eafily

indnctd to bslieve that adminillration arbitrary and op-

preflivc, which continued to load them with frtfh taxes

after fuch great fujceffes as had attended the Britilh

arms for fome years pall. ^f,^

It mull indeed be owned, that the new adminiftra- Great ela-

tion appear not to have been fufficiently wary in this™".''"''*

refpect. Among other methods of railing the
(""P- jL-tax.

plies for 1763, they had thought proper to liiy a duty

of fonr Ihiilings per hogftead upon cyder, payable by

ker, and to be cuUetLcd in the lame mannc
By fuch unexampled and wide extended conquefts, It t'le maker, and to be cuUeAed in the lame manner as

is no wonder that theFrench and Spaniards were defirous other txcifes. The other articles of fupply fu.mlhed
~ alfo matter of declamation for the members in oppo-

fition ; but this inflamed the popular fury to a great de-

gree, and made them readily imbibe as truth whatever

was thrown out by the minority in their parliamentary

debates. Befidcs the ufu.il declamations that it was

oppreffivc, unconflitutional, and injurious to the land-

holder and farmer, the Imallncfs ol the fum to be raifed

by It was now urged. This was faid to indirate that

the fupplying the wants of government could not be

the folc motive for impofing fuch a duty. ' It was far-

ther urged, with much Ihow of lamentation, that now

the houfes of aU orders of people, noblemen of the firft

rank not excepted, were liable to be entered and

fearched at the pleafure of excifemen, a proceeding

which they denominated in exprefs terms " a badge

of flavery." Thus it was fpoken ef throughout all the

cyder counties, by the city of I^ondon, and by moll of

the incorporations throughout the kingdom. The ci-

ty had been difplealed by the late changes In admini-

llration, and had not yet recovered their good humour.

They inilrufted their reprelentatives to oppofe the

pafling of the bill with all poffible vigour, and gave in

petitions againll it to every branch of the legillature !

a meafure till that time totally unprecedented ;
two

protells were alfo entered againll it in the houfe of

lords; and in (hoit the kingdom of England was

thrown into an almolt unlverlal ferment. •

It

of a peace ; which was at length concluded at Pan's on

the 10th of February 1763. The terms granted them

> •'*•?'
f were by many thought too favourable. The principal of

the peace in them were. That the French king (liould relinquini all

'J763. claims to Nova Scotia : that he ihould likewife give up

all the country of Canada ; and that for the future the

boundary betwixt the Britilh and French dominions In

America fhould be fixed by a line drawn along the

middle of the river Miffifippi from Its fource to the ri-

ver Ibberville,and from thence drawn by a hne along the

niiddle of this liver, and the lakes Maurepas and Pont-

chartrain, to the fta. The iflands of St Pierre, Mlque-

lon, Martinicoj Guad;ilcupc, Marigalante, Defirade,

St Lucia, and Bclleiile, were reilored to France : Mi-

norca, Granada, and the Grenadines, St Vincent, Do-

minica, and Tobago, were ceded to Britain. In A-

frica, the ifland of Goree was reilored to France ; and

the liver Senegal, with all Its forts and dependencies,

ceded to Great Britain. In the Eall Indies, all the

forts and faftories taken from the French were re-

ilored. In Europe, the fortifications of Dunkirk were

to be dellroycd ; and all the countries, fortrdfts, &.C.

belonging to the eleftorate of Hanover, the duke of

Brunfwic, and the count of La Lippe Buckeburg, re-

ilored. With regard to Spain, the Britilh fortifications

on the bay of Honduras were to be dsmolilhed ; and the

Spaniards were to dtfill from their claim 'of a right to
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It IS not to lie doubtsJ that the friends of admini- might adl as tlie pallivc inflrunumtsof thelate minifter, But* .v

"' ftration were able to bring arguments fufSciently plan- wlio, tlicuijli, from conlidcrations of hi> own pcrfonal
'^"^

fib'.c in favour of their fcheme ; but the utnioil force fafcty, he had thought proper to retire from bufuiefa, ^t''
of reafoii will go but a vtrj- little way in quieting po- yet had not abandoned his ambitious projctts, but'^^^ca"^
pular clamour ; and, while oppofition was railing a- continued to direft tvery thing as though he had ililli)i:l t'> be
gainll miniftry within doors, every method was taken been prcfcnt. Oppofition to the new mlnilUrs was •«'•' '"=»'

to excite the fury of the people without. Virulent thcrelore oppofition to him; and it became thofe who"' '!""'"'

libels, the audacity of which far exceeded any thing undtrllood the true intend of ihcir country, and had'^""°"'
known in former times, now made their appeaiaiicc

;
a real regard ior it, not to fuffcr fuch a fcheme of clan-

and fuch was the general intemperance in this rclpeCt, detiinc adminiltration. ,5g
that it would be difficult to determine which fide paid Whether the party who made thifc affcrtlons really niflcrcnt

Icalt regard to any kind of decency or decorum. believed them or not cannot be known ; but the effeCt
' "'"'"'

In the midll of this general ferment the earl of Bute was exaClly the fame as though they had. The great ''f"uj'','"a
unexpeftedly nligntd his place of firft lord of the trea- objett of both parties mod probably was power ; butpjrtlo.
fury. His refifjnation quickly became an objert of their different fituations required that they ftiould pro-
general fpeculation ; by fonie he was highly ccnfurcd fels different political principles. The friends of loid
for leaving his friends at the time when a little perfe- Bute and ot the fucceeding adminillration were for
verance might have defeated all the ddigns of his ene- preferving to the crown the full cxercife of a power
mies, and cihibliflK-d his own power on the nioft folid which could not be difputcd, viz. that of choofing its

foundation. Such coiiduft, they faid, mull difcourage own fervants. Their opponents, without denying this

the friends of government, and at the fame time give power, contended, that, according to the fplrit of the
proportionable encouragement to its adverfaries to in- conilitution, the crown Ihould be dlieited to the excr-
fult it, as they perceived minillry unable to refill the cife of this public duty only by motives of national
firll gull of popular fury. Others contcr.ded, that the utility, and not by private friend Ihip. In appointing
earl was, perhaps, the leall influenced by popular opi- the officers of ftate, therefore, they infidtd, that re-

rion of any man in the world. He had demonftrated fpeft (hould be paid to thofe poffcffed of great talentj,

his firmnefs by taking a lead in the dangerous but ne- who had done eminent fcrvices to the naticm, ei.juyed
ceffary affair of concluding peace ; and, this being ac- the confidence of the nobility, and had influence ;i-

compliflied, he had fully obtained his end, and per- mongd the landed and mercantile intereds. The ob-
formed the fervice to his country which was defired. fervance of this rule, they contended, was the oi:!y

He now rcfolved that the faftious party fliould not proper balance which could be had agaiiid the enoi-
liave even the pretence of objcifling his pcrfonal am- mous influence of the crown aiifing from the difpofal

bition as the caufe of difturbances which they them- of lo many places ; nor could the nation be reconciled
felves hr.d excited ; and thus his refignation wcnild tend to this power by any other means than a very popular
to put an end to thefe troubles, at the fame time that u'e of it. Men might indeed be appointed accordinij
it fhowcd the authoia of them in their proper co- to the drift letter cf the law; but unltfo thele wue
lours. nicn in whom the majority of the nation already put
The event, however, fliowed that the former reafon- confidence, they never would be fatisfied, nor think

ing was, in the prefent cafe, nearell the truth. The thcmlelves lecure againll attempts on the conditutioii

popular refentment was not in the lead abated by the of the kingdom. When mlniderj alio found them-
refignation. His loidlhij), though now withdrawn felves recommended to the royal favour, and ab it weie
from the oHenfible adminidration of aflairs, was illll prefented to tlieir places by the eficem of the people,

confidered as principal director of the cabinet ; and they would be lludlous to defervc, and fecurc theni-

this opinion gained the more ground that none of the felves In it ; and upon thefe (which they called the

popular leaders were yet taken in, nor any apparent principles of whIgs) they faid that the government
change made in the conduit of the new adminidra- had been honourably coiidufted fince the revolutiou,

tion. and the nation would never be at peace till ihcy were
No reafonable obje£Hon could now be made to thofe again edabliflicd on the lame bafis. .

who filled the great offices of date. Mr Gienville, who In the mean time the dii'pofition to libel and in- Atr Wilkn
fucceeded the earl of Bute in the trcafury, was a man vettive feemed to have gone beyond all bounds. The 'Pr"^'"'' <'*

of approved integrity, underflanding, and experience, peace, the Scots, and Scottified adminidration, afford-"'''',' " "*'

ed Inch fuhjects of abule to the pretended patriots, that "ii'i.

"""

minidry relolved at lad to make an example of one of
them by way of deterring the refl from fuch llcenli-

oufnefs. For this purpofe the paptr called llit North
Briton was made choice of, which, in langu.igc maeh
ftiperior to any other political work of tlie time, had

Lord Holland was univerfally confidered as a very able

man in office, and had already filled many high em-

ployments with a great degree of reputation. The o-

ther fecretary lord Egremont, though he had not been

long in oflice, was in every rcfpedt of an unexception-

able character. The other departments were filled in

a fimllar manner, yet the difcontents and public cla- abiifed the king, the minillry, and the Scots in an ex-

mours were not diminifhcd. It was now faid that the travagant manner. One paitlcular paper (N° XLV.)
new miniders were not chofen on account of any fii- was deemed by ihofe in power to be aitioiinble, and
perior gifts of nature or fortune, but merely btcaufc Mr Wilkes, member of pailiameiit for Aylcdiuiy, was
they had the art of infinuating ihemfclvts into favour fupi>ofed to be the authoi. A warrant was theic-

at court in fuch a manner that any inconvenience would foie granted for apprehending the author, publifiiers,

be fubmilted to rather than part with them. The fiile &c. of thii peitormance, but without mentioning
leafon of their appointment therefore was, that they VVilkei)'a name. In confequence of this, however, tin cc

Vol. III. Part il. 4 N mcUcngcu
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Bri'ain. mcffcngers entered his houfe or. the night between the
"—\

—

"^ 29th and jotli of April 1^63, with an intention to

feize him. He obiefted, however, to the legality of

the warrant, becaufe his name was not mentioned in it,

and likewile to the latenefs of the hour ; and, on

threatening the mcffengers with violence, they thovight

proper to retire for that night. Next morning he was

apprehended without makinif any refiflance, though

fome violence was neceiTary to get him into an hackney

coach, which carried him before the .'"ecretaries of ftate

for examination.

On the firrt. intimation of Mr Wilkes being in cu-

ftudy, application was made for an halcai c-.rpus ; but

agiinftliinv as this could not be fued out till four in the afternoon,

feveral of his friends dcfircd admittance to him, which

was peremptorily refufed on pretence of an order from

the fecrelaries oif (late. T!iis order, however, though

repeatedly demanded, cou'.J not be produced, or at

lead was not fo ; on which account the gentlemen,

conceiving that they were not obliged to pay any re-

gard to meffenetrs afting only by a veibal commiilion,

entered the place where he was without farther que-

flion.

This illegal ftep was quickly followed by feveral o-

thers. Mr Wilkes's houfe was fearched, and his papers

feized in hisabfence; and though it was certain that an

He i* com- habeas corpus was now obtained, he was neverthelefs

mittedto committed to the Tower. Here not only his frierds,

toe tower, b^t even feveral noblemen and gentlemen of the firll

diftinftion, were denied accefs, nor was his own bro-

ther allowed to fee him more than others. On the

third day of May he was brought before the court of

common pleas, where he made a moll patiiotic fpcch,

jetting forth the love he had for his majclly, the bad

condiicl of minillry, not forgetting his own particular

grievances, and that he had been treated " worfe than

a Scotch rebel." His cafe being learnedly argued by

feveral eminent lawyers, he was remanded to the Tower
for three days ; after which he was ordered to be

brought up, that the affair mi^ht be finally fettled.

Next day lord Temple received a letter from fecre-

<.f lii, com- tary Egremont, informing him, that the king judged
niillijiia'! it improper that Mr Wilkes fliould continue any

"'.
n!iv^ longer a colonel of the Biickinghamfhire militia; and,

foon after. Temple himfelf was removed from being

lord lieutenant of that county. Mr Wilkes then being

brought to Weftminller Hall at the time appointed,

made another flaming fpeech ; after which the judges

took his cafe into confideration. Their opinion was,

that the warrant of a fecretary of ftate was in no re-

fpeft fuperior to that of a common jullice of peace ;

end, on the whole, that Mr Wilkes's commitmer.t

was illegal. It was likewlfe determined that his pri-

vilege as member of parliament was infringed ; this

coiild not be forfeited but by treafon, felony, or breach

of the peac< ; none of which was imputed to him ; for

a libel, even though it had been proved, had only a

tendency to difturb the peace, without any aftual

breach of it. Thus it was refolved to difoharge him
;

jred, andhisbut, before he quitted the court, a gentleman of cmi-
comniit- nence in the profeffion of the law ftood up and ac-

quainted the judges, tliat he had jull received a note

from the attorney and folicitor general, intrcating his

lordfhip not to give Mr Wilkes leave to dep^irt till

they came, which would be inllantly, as they had
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fomething to offer againfl his plea of privilege. This Britam.

motion, however, being rejefted, the prilonsr was fet ' « -^

athberty.
_ _ ^.^

Mr Wilkes had no fooner regained his freedom than Endeavourj

he (bowed himfelf refolved to make all the advantage '« '»'fe 1

he could of the errors committed by the minillry, '^^"T''''""'-

and to excite as general a ferment as polTible. For 3",,'^^ A"_

this purpofe he wrote a very impudent letter to the minnlra-

earls of Egremont and Halifax, informing them, that ''on-

his houfe had been i-obbed, and that the Jhkn giodi

were in the poffcffion of one or both of their lordlliips,

infifting upon immediate rellitution. This letter was
printed, and many thoufand copies of it difperfcd ;

loon after which an anfwer by the two noblemen was
publiflied in the newfpapets, in which thty , informed
him of the true caule of the fcizure of his papei-s,

that his rnajelly had ordered hiin to be prolecuted by
the attorney genera!, and that fnch cf his papers as

did not lead to a proof of his guilt fhould be reftored.

This was quickly iucceeded by a reply, but the cor-

refpondence ceafed on the part of their lordlliips. Mr
Wilkes, however, erected a printing prefs in his own
houle, where he advertifed the proceedings of the ad-

miniftration with all the original papers, at the price

of a guinea. The North Biiton now again made its

appearance ; the popular party were elated beyond
ineafure with their fuccefs ; thofe who had fufftred by
general warrants fought redrefs at law, and common-
ly obtained damages far beyond noc only their real

fufferings, but even beyond their moll fanguine ex-

peftations. During the whole fummer, the minds of

the people were kept in continual agitation by po-

litical pamphlets and libels of various kinds, while the

affair of general warrants fo engroffed the geiteral at-

tention, that by the time the parliament fat down, No-
vember 15th 1763, fcarce any other fubjedl of conver-

fation could be llarted in company. ...

On the meeting of parliament his majefly mention- Proceed-

ed in his fpeech the attempts that had been made to '"K* ?F>'"''

divide the people ; and before the addreffes could be !""" '".f"'

made in return, a menage was lent to the commons,
informing them of the fuppofed offence of Mr Wilkes,

and of the proceedings againll him, the exceptionable

paper being alfo laid before the houfe. After warm
debates, the North Briton was deemed a falfe, fcanda-

lous, and feditious libel, tending to excite traiterous

infurreftions, &c. This was followed by another, that

the privilege of pai-liament does not extend to the

writing and publifhing of feditious libels, nor ought to

obilruft the ordinary courfe of the laws in the fpeedy

and effectual profecution of fo heinous and dangerous

an ofience. It did not, however, pafs the houfe of

commons without a vigorous oppoiition, and feventeen

members of the upper houfe protefted againft it. ,

The North Briton N= XLV. being condemned as Difturban-

already mentioned, was ordered to be burnt by the hang- ccsonhurn-

man ; but this could not be done without great oppo- '"K ''^"L .

fition from the mob. The executioner, conilables, °"

officers, and even the chief perlons concerned, were

pelted with filth and dirt, and fome of them infidted

in the grolfell manner. Mr Harley, one of the high

flicriffs and member of parliament for London, was
wounded by a billet tak,- fi-om the tire ; the ftaves of

the conftables were broken ; and the whole officers and

executioner driven off the field, while the remains of

the
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ffif paper were carried eft" in triumph from tlic (lames,

and in retinn, a large jack-boot w.a.i burnt at Tem-
ple-bar, while the half-burnt North Rriton wan dlf-

played amidfl the acclamations of th^: populace.

-7 Mr Wilkes, in the mean time, dcteimined to make
II ler tlie jjeR nfe of the victory he had already (gained, and
'/y therefore commenced a profecution in the court of

[ ^S^ 1 B R T

tcr» COT-

f,r
— --r" " V

, ]\jf
common pleas aifainll Robert V/ood, Efq; the under

: >'s fecrctary of (late, for felzing his papers. The caufe

^^- was determined in his favour, and Wood condemned
, -g in 1000 1. damaj:fe3, with full coils of fuit.

Wilkes The profecution with which Mr Wilkes had been former denyinjj that they were fubjccl t<rany rcllric-

J"'"' threatened was now carried on with great vigour; tion of this kind. T!ie matter, however, was attend-

I -iiid
''"' '" '''^ mean time, having grofsly affronted Samuel ' '' ' '

'
' ''""

• • •

Martin, Efq ; member for Oamelford, by his abu-

thc exiijenciee of the nation which its prefeut fituation Bfin'm.

undoubtedly required. The pradice of franking blank *'

covers to go free /-^r poll to any pait of Great Bri- ,
*'",

tain or Ireland, had aiifen to an incredible height, f^,,).;,,

and greatly p\ejudiced the revenue. The hands |

of members of parliament were not only counter- rcClcJ.

feited, but the covers publicly fold without the leall

fcruplc ; and, befidcs this, the clerks of the pod of-

fice claimed a privilege of franking, which extended
even farther than that of the members of the houfe 5

the latter being reftrided to a certain wtiglit, but the
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live language iu the North Briton, he was by that

gmtlemin challenjTfd, and dangrroufly wounded in

the belly with a piilol bidlet.—While he lay ill of his

wound, the houfe of commons put off his trial from

time to time ; but beginning at lad to fufpecl that

there was fomc collufion betwixt him and his phy-

fician, tliey CHjoined Dr Hcberden, and Mr Hawkins
an eminent furgeon, to attend him, and report his

cafe. Mr \Viikes, however, did not think proper to

admit a vifit from thefe gentlemen ; but foon after

took a journey to France to vifit his daughter, who,
as he gave out, lay dangeroudy ill at Paris.

The commons having now loft all patience, and
being certified that he had rcfuied to admit the phy-

(ician and fiiigeon fent by them., proceeded againft

him in his abftnce. The evidence appearing quite

faiisfaclory, he was expelled the houfe, and a profecu-

tion afterwards commenced againft him before the

houfe of lords, on account of an obfcene and blafphe-

mous pamphlet, in which he had mentioned a reverend

and learned bilhop iu a moll Ihameful manner. The
event of all was, tliat, failing to appear to anfwer the

charges again!l liim, he was outlawed, which, it was
tiien fuppofed, would for ever confign his patriotifm

to oblivion.

The extreme feverltv fliown to Mr Wilkes did not at

all extinguish the fpiril (>f the party. A general infa-

tuation in favour of licentious and abufive writings

feemed to have taken place ; and to publifh libels of

this kind without the leafl regard to truth or jullice

was called liberty. At the very time that Mr Wilkes
was found guilty of piibliflilng the infamous pamphlet

above mentioned, the common council of London pre-

fcnted tlr-ir thanks to the city reprefentatives for their

zealous and fplrittd endeavours to alTiit the rights and

liberties of the lubjed, " by their laudable attempt

to obtain a fcafonablc and parliamentary declaration,

That a general warrant for apprehending and feizing

the authors, printers, and publifliers of a fedltious

libel, tog' ther wilh their papers, is not warranted by

law." Their gratitude thry (howcd to lord chief jullice

Pratt, for his declfion In Wilkes's alfair, by prefentiiig

him with the freedom of the city, an<l dcliring him to

/it for his pidurc to be placed in Guildhall. Thefc

extravagant proceedingH, however, did not pafs with-

out llrong oppolltlon, and were confiderid by the fobcr

part as highly unjull and improper, as well as indecent.

The violent clamours which had been excited and

iliU continued, though in a kfs violent degree, did not

prevent adniii.illiaLi»/n from paying that atteiilion tii

ed with coniiderable difficulty when it came to bj exa-

mined in the houfe of commons. It was found, that

though the vafl iucreaft of franks was detrimental to
one branch of the revenue, it was fcrviceable to ano-
ther by the immenfe confumption of llamps it occa-
fioned ; but at lall the Allowing aft was pafPsd as an
effeftual remedy, vi/.. That from the ill of May 1764,
no lctt--rs or packets fliould be exempted from poftage,

except fuch as were fent to or from the king ; or fuch
as, not exceeding two ounces in weight, (hould be figned

by a member of either houfe, the whole of the fuper-

fcription being in his own hand-writing ; or fuch as

(liould be directed to members of parliament, or other

perfons fpccllied in the ait. It was llkewife enaClcd,

that printed votes and proceedings in parliament, fent

without covers, or in covers open at the fides, and only
figned on the outlide by a member, (liould go free,

though fuch packets were liable t<j be fearched ; and to

give the greater force to thefe regulations, it was mido
felony and tranfportatlon for ftven years to forge n

frank. At this time it was proved, that the annual
podage of letter: fent free would amount to 70,ocol.
and that the profits accruing to the clerks of the poll

office amounted to between 800 and 1700I. each.

Other ;;lan5 for augmenting the revenue were that |i),r'j-„.fj.

for letiling the lllaiid of St John, and for the laic oftUn); ehc

the latily acquired American Iflaiid-^. 'I'he former was'"'"' ' "' 'H

prop )li d by the earl of Eirnmoiit, who nrefented a me-i',!l"' ";''

4!!t

In this he de-
fcUinu ibe

morial to his majedy on the lubjed. in iciis uc oc-£j,|,,-jf^

lircd a grant of the whole Ifland of St John's, in thel.uii!».

gulf of St Lawrence, to ludd the fame in fee of the

crown for ever; fpecifyliig particularly the variou3 di-

vifions, government, &c. ; but, for rtafons unknown,
the plan was never put in execution. The fale of the

conquered lands took place in March 1764. Thife
were particularly the illands of (Jrenada, the Grena-
dines, Dominica, St Vincent, and Tobago. Sixpence
an acre was to be paid as a qnlt-rtnt for cleared land.s,

and a penny a foot for ground-icnl of tenemente in

towns, and lixpence an acre for lields ; but no perfoii

was to purchafe more liiaii 3C0 acres in Dominica, or

500 in the other lllaiidii.
481

One of the mod remarkable tranfadlons of this yc.irR'iirwal

w.as the rciiew:d of the charter of the bank, for which "'•''< ''•"-

the latter paid the fum of i,io:>,ooo I. into the cxche-,'"^' T'
'''^

quer as a prefent to the public, belides the adv.incing '^

a million to governt.ient upon exchequer bills. Ano- Taiitmn of
ther, and, by Its conlequeiices. Hill mure mumentoul^n>r4la.
affair, however, was the confideration of mcthodi to

raifc a revenue upon the American culonicn. 'l'lii»

had been formerly propofed to SIi Robert Walpolc ;

but that piudeiit uiiniltcr wifily declined to enter into

4 N J fucli
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with the

Spaniards:

H^;^a!n. fucTi a dangerous affair, faying, that Vie would leave the

« " taxation of the colonies to thofe who came after him in

office. The reafon given for fucli a proceeding was

the defraying the neccffary charijes of defending them,
which, though extremely rcnfonable in itfclf, was done

in fiich a manner as excited a flame not to be extinguifh-

td but by a total lofs of the authority of the parent

itate. Before this time, indeed, hints had been thrown

put, that it was not impoffible for the colonitls to with-

draw their dependence on Britain ; and fime difputes

had taken place betwixt the diflcrent provinces, which
were quieted only by the fear of the French, and feem-

cd to prognoilicate no good. It was thought proper

therefore now, when the colonies were not only fecu-

red but extended, to make the experiment whether

they would be obedient or not. They contained more
than two millions of people, and it was evidently ne-

cefTary to roife a revenue from fuch a numerous body.

Some thought it might be dangerous to provoke them ;

bJt to this it was replied by adn.iniftration, that the

danger muft increafe by forbearance ; and as taxation

was indifpenfable, the fooner the experiment was
made, the better. The fatal trial being thu3 determi-

ned, an ad was pafTed for preventing fmuggling, fo

.g_j that the duties laid on the American trade might come
A& againfl into the liands of government. At this time an illicit

illicit trade trade was carried on betwixt the Britifli and SpanKh
colonies, which feemea to bid defiance to all law and
regulation ; and was no lefs dilagrceable to the Spa-
nifh than to the Britifh couit. In fome refpefts, how-
ever, the fupprelTion of this was very inconvenient, and
even intolerable, to the colonifts ; for as the balance of

tr-ide with Britain wasagainit them, it was impoffible

they could procure any (pecie, except by ti-ading with

the Spaniards, from whom they were paid for their

goods in gold and filver. This, and another a& requiring

them to pay certain duties in cafh, was probably the

reafon of that exccfllve rtfentment fliownby the Ame-
PtanTp ad ricans to government, and their abfolute rcfufal to fub-

puffed. mit to the flamp-aft which was alfo pafTed this year.

^S6 The augmentaion of the revenue being the princi-

I(le of .Vlanpal objeft of adminillration at this time, the fuppref-
punhakd {Jy^ ot fmuggling at home, as well as in America, was

nier-°^^™"
''^^" '"'° confideration. Though the great number
of cutters and oth.er veffels fitted out by government

for this purpofc l.ad produced very falutary effects, the

ifle of Man, which belonged to the duke of Athi>l, and
was not lubjeft to the cuilom-houfe laws, lay fo conve-

niently for the purp'.lcs of fmuggling, that the utmoft

vigilance of government was not fufficient to fupprefs

it. Tfie event was a treaty betwixt government and
the duke, by which the latter, for a fura of money,
ceded all the lovereignty in the iflaHd he could claim,

and cutters were placed on the coafts and in the har-

bours of the idand as in other places of the kingdom.
This difpofu'cn to augment the revenue by all pof-

fible methods, feems to have ferved to keep up the ge-
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againfl go- neral opinion of the oppreflive and arbitrary meafures

about t' be purfued by government. The ill humour
of the Britilh patriots ftill continued ; and the ftamp

bills were received in America with the utmoft indig-

nation. The arguments for arid againft American
taxation are now of no importance ; and the paiticu-

lars of their oppofition are related under the article

Uuiled States of Amuhica. Here we /hall only take

2 ] B R I

notice, that the oppcfition of the colonifts proved vfrv Br^ilfi

diftreffing to the mother country, on account of the —-\-~^
vaft fums they owed. At this time they were indebt-

ed to the merchants of London four millions Sterling
;

and fo ready were the latter to give them credit, that

fome of the American Itgiflatures paffed aAs againll

incurring fuch credit for the future. A petition on
the fubjcft was prefented to the houfe of commons ;

but, as it denied the parliamentary right of taxation, it

was not allowed to be read. It was then propofed, on
the part of adminilliation, that the agjents fhould jcin

in a petition to the houfe for their being heard by
counfel in behalf of their rel'peftive colonies again ft the

tax. The agents, however, not thinking themfelves

empowered to grant fuch a petition, the negcciation

was broken off, and matters went on in America as we
have elfewhtre related. og

In other refpefts, the niinillry took fuch fteps as VigonKia

were undeniably proper for fupporting the honour and cnduift nf

dignity of the nation. Some encroachments having ^'''""''^"

been made by the French and Spaniards, fuch remon-
llrances were made to their relpeftive courts, that fa-

tisfaftion was quickly made ; and though every trille

was fufficient to open the mouths of the popular party,

it was impolfible as yet to find any juft caufe of com-
plaint. The difpofition to tumult and infurreftion, .

however, fecms to have been now very general. The
ii fy|.„c-

filk-weavers refiding in Spittalfields being dillreffed fortion of the

want of employment, wiiich they fuppoied to proceed Sl'itt..lfidd

from the clandclline importation of French filks, laid
^'"'^^'-''•

their cafe before his majefly in the year 1764, who
gracioufly promifed them relief. The fufferers were
relieved by the bounty of the public ; but this feemed
to render the matter worfe, by confirming them in ha-

bits of indolence and idlenefs. At the fame time, a
bill, which was fuppofed to tend to their relief, being
throM-n out, they began to affemble iu vail numbers,
which, gradually increafing, are faid to have amount-
ed at lall to 50,000 ; feveral diforders were committed,
and it was not without the alfillance of the foldiery,

and the utmoft vigilance of the magiftrates, that the

riot could be fuppreffed.

During this infurreftion the ferment betwixt the

court and popular parties continued with unabated vi-

gour. The niiniflers were lliU attacked in numbeilefs

publications, and accufed as being merely dependents

and fubllitutcs to the earl of Bute ; nor could the ut-

mofl care on the part either of that nobleman or the

minillers blunt the Ihafts of calumny and mifreprefenta- „q
tion. An accident, however, now produced a con- llincfs i.f

(iderable revolution at court, though it had very little 'he king

effeft in calming ihe minds of the people. Tljis was^"^'.'^"'"

an illnefs with v.hich the king was Icized in the begin- '

ning of the year, which filled the public with appre-

henfions, and produced a bill for fettling the affairs of

the kingdom in cafe of the crown falling into the

hands of a minor. In fettling this bill, minillers were

faid to have behaved with very little refpeCt to the

princefs-dowager of Wales, and induflrioufly to have .„j

excluded her from a fliare of the government. Thefe Cha'ii;e "£«

proceedings were thought in a great meafure to haveniiniftry.

alienated the affeftion of his majelty from the minift r)-,.

who had hitherto been in p^reat favour : Nor did their

fubfequent conduft Ihow them to be at ;:!! defuous of

regaining what they had loft. They now contrived ta

have
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hav» the earl of Bute's brother turned out of a very diale repeal in parliament. The lof«

I

ch-

luciative poll which he enjoyed in Scotland, and in

which he liad never given the Icall caiife of complaint.

A ilep of this kind could not be agreeable to his ma-
jtlly, nor could It recommend them to tiie popular party

in England, who always manifefted a perfect indiffe-

rence as to what paire<l in Scotland. On this occafion

lord Chatham is faid to have been folicited again to ac-

cept the office wliich he had formerly tiUc d fo much to

the fatibfaction of the nation, and to have declined it.

>i- A new minillry, however, was foon formed, at the

-recommendation of the duke of Cumberland. The
L duke of Grafton and the honourable Mr Conway, bro-

ther to the earl of Hertford, were appointed fecreta-

ries of ffate, the marquis of Rockingham firft. lord of

tlie exchequer, and Mr Dowdefwtll cliancellor and un-

der treafurer of the excht.(|Uer. The office of lord

privy fcal was conferred on the duke of Ntwcaftle, and
all other places were filled with men not only of known
integrity, but fuch as were agreeable to the people.

Thefe changes, however, were not yet able to give

fatisfa£lion. The -opinion that affairs were (lill ma-
naged by the earl of Bute continued to prevail, and

J was indullriouily kept up by the political writers of

the time. The city of London exprcffed their dif-

content on the occalion of aJdreffmg his majelly on
the birth of a third fon. Tht y now took the oppor-

tunity of affuring him of " their faithful atiachmtnt

to his royal hou;c, and the true honour of his crown,

nvhiKcver a happy cJiMiJhment of public mctfurcs Jhould

prefent a J'avourohle occafion ; and that they would be

ready to exert their ulmo'l abilities in fujiport of fuch

wife councils as apparently tended to render liis ma-
jefty's reign happy and glorious."

Thefe exprtfrions (howed fuch an evident difappro-

bation of his majefty's choice, that it could nut fail

to offend both king and miniilry ; but before the latter

could fliow any token of refentment, they loll their

i" ii great friend and patron the duke of Cumberland. His
duke of death happened on the 3lllof October 17^5. He

had been that evening affiiling at one of thofe councils

frequently held In order to put matters in a way of

being more fp etdlly difpatched by the privy council ;

where being feizetl with a ludden difordcr of which

he had fomc fyniptoms the evening 1)efore, he fell

fenfelefs in the arms of the earl of Albemarle, and

expired ahiioll inllanUineoully. His death was great-

ly lamented, not only by tlieir majeftics, but by the

whole nation, being univerlally clleenied not only as a

brave commander, but an excellent mimber of loeicty,

an cncourager of indullry, and an active promoter of

the arts of peace.

In the mean time, the difcontents which inflamed

the Ameiican colonies continued alfo to agitate
,

the minds of the people of Great Britain ; nor indeed

was it reaf>nablc to expett that they could be fatiehed

in their prefent condition ; commerce being almoll en-

tirely dehroyed, manufactures at a Hand, and provi-

fions extravagantly dear. The vail lunis owing to the

Brllifh merehanii. by the Americans alfo feverely af-

fected the trading and inanufa«luiing part of ths

countiy. Thefe, amounting to fcveral millions, the

colonilts al)lolutely refnfed to pay, unlets the obnoxi.

ous laws ihould be repealed. Adn.inllliiition were

Uierefore under the i.eeefiity oi inllantly enloreing the

ftamp aft by fiic ajid fword, or of procuring its imme-
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of the duke of Bnna.
Cumberland was now feverely felt, as he had been ac- v —
c'jilomcd to affiil adminillration with his advice, and
was liighly icfpedted by the nation for his good ienre.

At this period, however, it is doubtful if human wil'-

domcould have prevented ihecoiifequeneeswhich enfued.

Adminillration endeavoured, as much as pet haps was
polhble, to avoid the two extremes, either of rufliing

inllantly into a civil war, or of faeriticing the dignity
of the crown or nation by irrefolution or wcakr.cis.

They fufpended their opinion until the7 fhould receive

certain intelligence from the American govcrnori how
affairs flood in that coui:try ; and their letters on that
occafion Hill do them honour. The oppolite party
anima<Iverted feverely on this conduct. They Infilled

on having the molt coercive methods immediately put
in executi<ui for enforcing the laws in wliich they them-
felvcs had fo great a Ihare ; and it is probable that
they wilhed mailers to come to extremities before the
fitting down of parliament. Pacific meafures, how- I

ever, at this time prevailed : the llamp act was repeal- eJ.

ed ; but at the fame time another was made, declaring
the right of parliament not only to tax the colonies,

but to bind them in all cales whatever.

The repeal of the ftamp adt occafioned univerfalTr.i''iultV

joy both in Britain and America, though, as parlia. fy '« '"" «-
ment infilled upon their right of taxation, which the •* "''^'!''5"'*

oppofite parly denied, matters were llill as far from
'^"'•'^ '

any real accommodation as ever. This III humour of
the Americans was loon after augmented by ihc duties

laid upon glals, painters colours, and tea, Imported
into their country, while at home the dearncfsof pro-

vifions, and fomc improper llcps taken by minillry to

remedy the evil, kept up the general outcry againit

them. A general dilpofiiion to tumult and riot (lill

continued ; and unhappily the civil power now fecmed
to h)fe its force, and a general anarchy, under the

name of liberty, to be approaching.

In this ilate of affairs adminillration were once Kj.u', ^f
more dlllurbed by the appearance of Mt ^Vdkes, who Mi Wilkes^

had returned from his exile, and, on the diffolution of '"•'»«'"''»'"•

j)arliament in 1768, though an outlaw. Hood candi-

date for the city of London. He was received by the

populace with loud acclamations, and fcveral merchanm
and people of large property cf])oufed his caufe, and a

fuhfcription was entered into for the payment of his

debts. He failed, however, in his delign of rcpic-

fenting the city of London, but inllantly declaicil

himfclf a candidate for MIddlefex. The tumults and
riots which now took place were innumerable ; and
fuch was the animolity betwixt the two patties, that

a civil war fcemed to be threatened. Our limiti will not

allow of any particul.it detail of thelc tranfiCiions. It

will be fuflicient to take notice, that on a legal trial the

outlawry of Mr Wilkes was reverfcd, and he was condem-
ned lor his offences to pay a line ot L. looo, and to be

impriloiKd fur twelve months. Bring idolized by the

people, however, and powerfully fuppotted, he «a»
repeatedly chofrn incnibrr for Middlclcx, and »i uflcn

rejected by the houfe of commons. Tlic tumuli s I'U

this occafion were not always ended without bloudlhcd ;

and the interpofition of the military wus conllrurd by

the patriots as an indication of a delign to citablilh

minillerlal aulSoilty by the moll baibarouj method*.

In Ihort, the bthavionr of the people of England ai>«i

Amciica was at this tiiLc fu very much «likci tiiac

beMik
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Ctitain. %otK feemed to be aftuated by one fpnit, anj the rage
—^r—~ of the Englifh patriots undoubtedly contributed to

confirm the colonilts in their difobedience.

The dllTcnfions which had fo long pierailed in the

kingdom did not pafs unnoticed by the other Euro-

pean powers, particularly the French and Spaniards.

Both had applied themlcKes with afilduity to the in-

creafe of their marine; and many began to prognodi-

cate an attack from one or other or both of thefe na-

tions. The Spaniards firft (hewed an inclination to

come to a rupture with Britain. The fubjedl in dif-

pute was a ftttlement formed on Falkland's iflands*,

near the fouthern extremity of the American conti-

nent. A fcheme of this kind had been thought of as

An Englilli early as the reign of Charles II. but it was not till af-

fettlcment ^g^ l(,|.j Anion's voyage that much attention had

rro-'ofed
^'^'^" ''^'^^ '^^ '' ^^ ^^^ printed account of it, his

' lorddiip fliowed the danger incurred by our navigators

througii the treachery of the Portuguele in Biafd
;

and that it was a matter of the gre.itell importance to

difcover fome place more to the fouthward, where ihips

might be fupplied with neceflaries for their voyage

round Cape Horn ; and, among others, he pointed out

Falkland's iflands as eligible for this purpofe AVhen

at the head of the admiralty, his lordfhip alfo forwarded

the fcheme as much as poflible; and fome preparations

were made for putting it in execution: but as it met
with oppofition at home, and gave offence to the court

of Madrid, it was laid afide till the year 1764, when it

was revived by lord Egmont. Commodore Byron
being then fent out witli proper necelfarits, took pof-

feffion of them in the name of his majrlly, and lepre-

fented them in a favourable light ; while his fuccefTor,

captain M'Bride, affirmed, that the foil was utt^ rly in-

capable of cultivation, and the climate intolerable.

Be this as it will, the iflands in queflion had attraft-

colony fet- ed alfo the notice of the French. So low, however,
ties there,

j^gj jj^g nation been reduced by the late war, that no

projecl of the kind could yet be put in execution at

the public expence- M. Bougainville, therefore, with

the afllftance of his friends, undertook to form a fet-

tlement on Falkland's iflands at their own rifle. The
fcheme was put in execution in the beginning of the

year 1764; and a fettlement formed on the eallcrn

part of the fame illand where commodore Byron had

eftablifhed an Englifh colony on the weltern fide. His

account of the country was fbll more favourable than

that of the Englifli commander ; but as the pro|ett

had been undertaken with a view to other diicoveries

and advantages, which probably did not turn out ac-

cording to expeflation, the French adventurers foon

became weaiy of their new colony ; to which alfo the

difpleafure of the Spaniards, who were greatly offend-

501 ed, did not a little contribute. M. Bougainville,
They aban therefore, being reimburfed in his expcnces, and the
don It tot fprg^gi, having given up every claim of difcovery or

right of pofTefTion, the Spaniards landed fome troops in

1766, took pofTcfTion of the fort built by the French,

and changed the name of the harbour from Port Louis

to Port Solidad.

In the year 1769, captain Hunt of the Tamar fri-

gate, happening to be on a cruize off Falkland's

iflands, fell in with a vSpanilh fchooner which had been

at Port Solidad. During all this time, it is uncertain

whether the Britifh aad Spaniih fettlers kaew of one
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another or not. FVom the behaviour of captain Hunt B-i-j

we Ihould fuppole tliat tliey did not; as he charged —~v-

'

the commander of the fchnoner to depart from that

coaft, being the proptrty of his Britannic majefty.

The Ichooner, however, foon returned, bringing an
officer fr;im the governor of Buenos Ayrcs, who gave
the like warning to captain Himt to depart from the

coall, as belonging to tlie king of Spain. Some alter-

cation enfued; but captain Hunt, not choofing to carry

matters to extremities, fet fail fur England, where he
arrived in June 1770.
At the departure of captain Himt, two fritratcsTbe S

were l.'tt at Falkland's iflands. One of thefe was loll"'a'd«

in a fliort time after; and on the fourth of June 1770,
„''-'^"

a Span'fli frigate arrived at the Englifh fettlement
i^^^^. ,1.

named Fort Egiiiont, with a number of guns and other ,iiand$i \

warlike utendls for carrying on a regular fiege. In

three days, four other frigates arrived, laden in the

fame manuir; fo that the Englifli comninnder, captain

Farmer, luiding all refiftancc vain, was obliged to capi-

tulate. The Englifli were ordered to depart within a

limited time, carrying with them what flores thcv

could ; and the Spaniih cmnraander declared himfelt

anfwerable for what they fhould leave on the ifland.

1 he time allowed them to remain at P.jrt Egmont was
to be determined by the governor; and for the greater

fecurlty, the rudder was taken off from captain Far-

mer's fliip, and kept on fliore till the appointed period;

after which the frigate was permitted to depart, and in

70 days arrived at Portfmouth. (04

An infuit to the BritiiTi flag, fo audacious, feemed Parliami

to render war inevitable urdtfs proper reparation was '^f?
'"'

verv fpeedily made. It was ac-ordingly mentioned inij.i,»j0

the fpeech from the throne, November 13th 1 770 ; ti.isaffu

and an immediate demand of fatlsfacllon for the injury

was proniljed, and that the ncccflary preparations for

war, which had been begun, fliould not bedifcontinucd.

The affairs of America were alfo taken notice of,

where grounds of complaint ftill exilled, notwittifland-

inii the ceflation of thofe combinations whicli had di-

ftreffed the commerce of this country. I hefe pro-

mifes, with regard to the affair of Falkland's iflands,

however, were far from giving general fatisfaCtion.

The fpeech, ?s the work of minlllry, was moll violent-

ly attacked by oppofition ; and an addrefs in anfwer

to it, it was laid, would be an eulogium on minilters

who did not deferve it. News had arrived, they laid,

from Falkland's iflands in June, wliich lutTicIently de-

monfiratcd the defigns of Spain ; and Gibraltar and Mi-

norca were left open to the attacks of that power,

without any preparation being ir.ade on our part to re-

fill them. The whole conduit of the miulflry was faid

to be pufillanimous ; and the love of peace, which was

given out as the reafon of their unwillingnels to refent

the injury, was treated with coutem|)t.

A motion was now made in both, hoiifes for an in-

quiry Into the <-ondu<5t of the Spaniards on this occa-

fion, and that all the papers and letters relative to it

fhould be laid before parliament. The demand, how-

ever, was oppofcd by minilliy, who infilled that the

laws of negoclation precluded the idea of expofing

any letters or papers fent in confidence while the nego-

clation was depending; and they afftrted that the king

of Spain had difavowed the condudl of his officer, and

proraifed fatisfadion. It woidd have been rafli, they

J faid,
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tain faid, to proceed to ex^lremitiee betwixt llif two croiviu, notice xras taken in them, it mvia have been verbal ; B.-r-un.

''^ when perhaps the oiucer only was to blame ; but if, but, at any lato, there were papers fufiicicnt to enable ' » "^
after remonilvance, the court of S^ain refiiKd falisfac- the houle to determine the propriety or impropriety of
tion, we were then authoiileii to force that juilije their conduct throughout the wliole tranfailion ; for
which was refiiftd in an amicable manner. every ihiu;^ dtcifivc ur explicit was io writing',' and

^J Some time before this, Mr Harris, the lin;>lllh mi- every writiiiK was laid before them.
niller at the court of Madrid, difpntched a letter to All thefc e.xciifes, however, could not yet fatisfy

.
.'ilord Weymouth, informing him that a fhip had arrived oppofition. It was reported, and generally believed

.'^^^i.from Buenos Ayres with an account of the intended tint France had interpofcd in the affair ; In confequencc
expedition againll Port Ej^mont, the number of men of which, a motion was made to addrcfs his majefty
to be employed, and the time fixed for its departure j for information whether any fuch interference had ta-
at the lame time ibnt it was aflTerted by prince Mafe- ken place, and of what nature it was, or in what man-
rans, tliC Spanidi anibafl'ador, that he had every reafon ner it had been conducted. The minifter denied that
to believe that the governor of Buenos Ayres l.ad em- there had been any fich inteiferencc ; but it was in-
ployed force at Port Egmont without any orders; and lilted that this was infutficient ; that the word of the
hoped that, by difavowing this proccedi.ig, he might king was rcquifite, ari that of the miniller could not be
prevent ony miiunderfl.uiding helwixt the two king- fitisfaftory, even fuppofing him to be upiight. It did
doms. To this his kiid.hip replied in a fplrilcd manner, not, however, appear that any corrcfpondeuce in writ-
lll<iiig, among other things, "Whether the prince had ing had taken place betwixt the two courts; and when
r>ny orders to difavow the pniceedings of the governor ? the miniller was alked, whether France had ever intcr-

And, on his reply in the negative, a formal difivowal pofed as^ mediator ? he anfivcrcd, that " England had
was demanded. After fome time, his lordfhip was in- not employed France in that capacity; but that the
formed that the prince had orders to difavow any par- word ir,/fr/>o/e,i was of a meaning too vague for dircit
tic'ilar orders given to Mr Bucarelli, tl.e governor of explanaiiou ; and it was unufual to demand verbal ne-
Buenos Ayres, and at the fame time to fay, that he had gociations, while papers were laid before them : That
acled agreeably to his general infliuftions and oath as as all Europe had an eye to the compromiring of diffe-

governor ; that the ifland (hould he rcilored; and that rences betwixt Hates, it was not to be fuppofed that
it was txpefted the king of Britain would, on his part, Fiance would be akogetlier lilent ; but nothing (fays

difsvow the condudl of captain Hunt, whofe menace he) difnonourable has ever paflld." Oppofition llill

had induced the governor to a£: as he did. infilled that they had a right to have an account of
This reply did not by any means prove agreeable ; verbal ntgociations as well as others ; and that if this

and foo]i after the conduft of the couit of Spain be- rjglit was given up, a miniiter had no more to do, when
came fo fufpicious, that Mr Harris was oidertd to quit he wiflied to promote an infidious incafure, than to

the court of Madrid ; and the carrcfpondence between cimduct it by verbal ccrrcfpondence. The motion,
prince Maferans and the court of England was no however, was loll by a great majority in both houfes. ,g^
longer continued. Aliout this time l(;id Weymouth This manner of deciding the quellion was fo far from A eencnl
refigncd his oflice, and was fucceeded by the earl of allaying the general ferment, that it rendered it much idt sf»c.

Rochford ; and the affair of Falkland's iflands was no worfe. The tranfaftion was confidtred as entirely dif-''."'
*' **

longer openly fpoken of. On the fitting down of the graceful to the Britifli nation ; nor were all the aigu- i„'„i,^"h"
parliament, January 2 2d 1771, however, it was again ments that could be ufed by the mcnifleriji party in any the alfjir ij

brought before the houfe, and the declaration of the degree fufficient to overthrow the general opinion, "^""iiiatcj.

Spanifli ambaffalor, with Rochfurd's acceptance, were Tlic rellitution of the ilhind was thought to be an In-

announced. Prince Maferans then dllavowed, in the adequate recompenfe for the alfrunt that had been of-

name of his mailer, the violence uled at Port Egmont ; fercd ; and the objeiflions to it were urged on a motion
to the rcftitutlon of which he agreed, and hoped that for an addiefs to aturn thanks for the communication
this rcftitutlon would be looked upon as ample fatis- of the Spanifli declaration, and to teflify their fatlsfac-

faction, and at the fame time as not afre(iting the que- tion with the redrefs that had been obtained. Thin
ilion concerning the prior foverelgnty of the illaiids. addrels was not carried without confiderable diflicid-

Th Is produced a new demand for copies of all p?.pers, ty, and produced a jirottll from ly peera. On the

letters, and declarailons of every kind relative to Falk- part of Spain, however, every part of the agreement ^g.
land's idands : but though it was now feemingly com- was ollenlibly fulfilled; Poll Egmont was rellored, and The Irrtle-

plied with, the oppofite party affirmed that it was llill the Britilh once more took pofl'tfTion of it, ihough it nicni liiul.

only in part ; for btfides a chafm of near two months, was in a (hort time after evacuated, according to n
•"*'^' "•

during VI hich time there was no account whatever, none private agreement, as was fufpc^leil, between minlllry

of the copies of tiie claims or reprefentations made by and the court of Spain ; but ol thU no evidence ever

the court of Spain, fince the firll feltlemcnt of the appeared to the public.

iflands, were given up. Thus a fufplcion was produ- In other refpects, the grtatell difcontrrli raped

ced, that the concealment of thele papers, and the de- throughout the kingdom. A fire whieh happened at

ficiencles in the order of their dates, might proceed I'ortfmouth in the year I 770 excited numbeilel-j jca-

from f(mie niifconduft during the periods in quellion ; loulies, and was by fome imputed to our enemies on the

and which adminKlratl'm wa^ willing to i-onceal from continent. The affair of the Middlcfex election was

the world. To thefe (.bjciftions it was replied, that never forgot ; and, notwithllanding many tepuhei, the

every paper which could be found in the feveral offices city of London Hill ventured to picfcnt new petiticnia

had been prefented ; and that if there had been any to the throne. In one prelentid this year by Mr
corrcfpoiidence between the two couils, of which no Beckford, the lord mayoi at that lime, they lamented

the
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Britain the heavy difpleafure vinder which they feemed to have
"""""""

fallen with his maiefty, and renewed a petition, fre-

quently prefented before, concerning a dilTohition of

parliament. This, however, met with a very unfavour-

able anfwer-: his majefty informed the lord mayor, that

his fentiments on that fubjctl continued unchanged ;

and that *' he (hould ill defcrve the title of Father of

his people, fliould he fufler himlelt to be prevailed on

to make fuch an ule of his prerogative as he could not

but think inconfillent with the interell, and dangeioiU

to the conltitution, of the kingdom." Mr Beckford

''rlfi'lf^u' was fo far from beintr difliearteiied by this anfwer, that
ofMrlJc-ck- b ,1- ILL-
ford to his he demanded leave to Ipeak to the king ; winch being

niajclly. obtained, he made a fpeech of confiderable length, and

concluded with telling his majefty, that " whoever had

already dared, or (hould hereafter endeavour, by falfe

iiifinuations and fuggeitioiis, to alienate his majefty's

atftftions from his loyal fubjedts in general, and the

•city of London in particular, was an enemy to his

majefty's perfon and family, a violator of the public

peace, and a betrayer of our hajipy conftitution as it

was eftabliftied at the glorious revolution." To this

no anfwer was made, though it gave great offence :

and when Mr Beckford went afterwards to St james'i;

with an addrefs on the queen's fate delivery of a prin-

ccfs, he was told, that " as his lordlliip had thought

fit to fpeak to his majefty after his anfwer to the late

remonftraiice; as it was unufual, his majelty defired

that nothing of the kind might happen for the fu-

ture."

This behaviour of Mr Beckford was by many of the

court party cenfured in an extreme dfgree, as indecent,

unprecedented, impudent, and little ihort of high trea-

fon ; while, on the other hand, he was on the fame ac-

count railed to tire highell pinnacle of popular favour.

510 He did not long, however, enjoy the applaufe of the
Kis death, people, dying within a fhort time after he made the

celebrated fpeech above mentioned, and his death was

reckoned an iiTcparable lofj to the whole party. Se-

veral other petitions were prefented on the fubjeft of

popular grievances ; but the perpetual negleft with

which they were treated at laft brought that mode of

application into dilufe. A new fubjeift of contention,

however, now offered itfelf. The navy was in a bad

condition, and the failors every where avoided the fer-

-vice. Towards the end -of Auguft 16 ftiips of the line

were ready to put to fea ; but the legality of prcfs war-

rants being quellioncd, the manning of them became

a matter of great difficulty. The new lord Mayor,
Brafs Ciolby, refufed to back the warrants ; which pro-

ved a vexatious matter to the miniftry. They were

further provoked by the unbounded liberty to which

the prefs had been carried, and the mode of proceed,

theatioiney '"3 againft fome libellers had produced many com-
general. plaints regarding the powers of the attorney gene-

ral. He had filed informations and carried on profe-

cutlons ex ojficio, without going through the forms ob-

served in all other cafes.—" This (it was faid by the

patriotic party) was inconfiftent with the nature of a

free government. No power can be more dangerous

to private liberty, nor to the virtue or principles of him
V'ho enjoys it. The attorney afts under a minifter,

and his fenfe of duty muft be very ftrong, or his inde-

pendence very thoroughly fecur^d by contentment, if

] B R I
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he is at no time tempted to fwerve from the laws of Bii

confcience and equity. It is in his power to give
~~"

what name he plealcs to a paper, and call it feditious

or treafonable ; then, without the interference of a

jury, he proceeds to try the offender ; who, though he

may be acquitted, may neverthelefs be ruined by the

cxpences attending his juftification." Examples were

cited on this occallon of very flagrant oppreifion and

injuftice from this very power : the laws, it was faid,

were become changeable at the pleafure of a judge ;

and the liberty of the fubjetl was taken from him,

whenever he became obnoxious to his fiiperiors. As
thele proceedings had therefore been the caufe of very

general complaint, a motion was made in the houle of

commons to bring in a bill for explaining and amend-

ing an aft of the 4th and 5th of \Viriiam and Maiy
to prevent invidious informations, and for the more

eafy reverfal oF outlawries in the court fS king's bench.

This motion was rejeCled by a great majoiity ; the Rejc

mliiiileiial party urging, that the power of the attor-

ney general was the lame that ever it had been, and

founded on common law. The abufe of power was

no argument againft the legal exercife of it ; it was

dangerous to overthrow eftabliflied cuftoms ; the ac-

tions of the attorney-general were cognizable by par-

li.imcnt, which controul muft for ever pi event a licen-

tious exertion of his power, &c.

Thefe arguments, however, even with the rejeftlon Difimn

of the motion, did not put an end to the difputes on con"'''

this head. The courts of juillce themfelves were at ^ ^'

^

this time held up in a very defpicable light, on ac-iy-jg^j

count of fome late decifions which had been deefried

contrary to law and ufual praftice. By thefe the

judges had alTumcd a power of determining whether a

paper was a libel or not ; and the bnfincfs of the jury

was confrned to the determination of the fatl regard-

ing its publication ; and thus it was faid to have ap-

peared, that the judges had it In their power to punlftl

a man who had been found guilty of publllhing a pa-

per, whether fcditious or not. L.ord Chatham, in a

fpeech on the Middlefex eleftlon, took occafion to

mention thefe abufes; and was anfwered by lord Manf-

field, who looked upon himfclf to be particularly

pointed at. The former, however, was fo little con-

vinced by his anfwer, that he drew from it an addi-

tional confirmation of his own arguments ; and moved

that a day fhould be appointed for taking into confi-

deration the conduft of the judges; in which he was

ably feconded by the late lord chancellor. A com-

mittee was acciydiiigly moved for on December 6th

1770, to inquire into the matter; but, after much de-

bate, was rejefted by 1 84 to 76. The affair, however,

did not yet feem to be terminated. Lord Mansfield gave

notice next day, that on Monday he v4ould communicate

to thehoufeof lords a matter of the utmoft Importance;

but, when that day came, he produced nothing but a

paper containing the cafe of Woodfall the printer as

tried in the court of king's bench, that whoever pleaftd

might read or take copies of it. This was looked

upon as exceedingly frivolous, and greatly difap-

poiiited the expeitations of the whole houfe. His

lordihip was aficed, whether he meant that the paper

fhould be entered on the journals of the houfe or not?

To which he anfwered, that he had no fuch intention,

I but
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but only tl;at it fhould be left In the hands of the

'cL-rk: on vvhidi the affair would probably have been
overlooked altogether, liad not the late lord chancel-

lor, who all along flrongly fuppoilcd the motion, {lood

up to accufe lord Mansfield, from the very pai)er to

which he appealed, of a praftice repugnant to tlie law

of England. Hence he took occalion to propofe

fome queries relative to the power of juries, and clial-

, lenged his antagoniil to a debate either at that time

or Toon after. But this method of proceeding was
complained of as too precipitate, and an excufe was
likewife made for not afiigning a day for the debate

at any other time ; fo that the matter foon funk into

oblivion. It was, however, loudly talked of without

doors; and the judges, who had aheady fallen much in

the eftimation of tlie people, now became much more
obnoxious. Pamphlets were printed containing the

moil fcvcre accufationi ; compaiifons were made be-

twixt fome of the law lords and their predcceffors, and
even the print-fhops were filled with ridiculous and fa-

tirical piAures.

An accident which took place foon after contri-

buted alfo greatly to kflcn tlie chara6lL-r not only of

|'^^^"'''^°'^the minillcrial party, but even that of botli houfes of

parliament taken coUtitively, in the eyes of the vulgar,

to an extreme degree ; and indeed it muil be ov.ncd

that nothing could be more derogatory to the honour

of the firll aflcmbly of the nation, or to that of the

individuals who compofed it. A motion was made

on the lolh of December 1770 by the duke of Man-
chefler, that an addrefs be prifented to his majeliy,

that he would be gracioufly pleafed to give orders for

quickening our preparations for defence in the Well

Indies and in the Mediterranean ; and particularly for

fecuring the pods of Gibraltar and Minorca. But

Brititn.
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roar. In the m«an time the lords, who had juft left

the houfc ofpeers, had gone to the lower houfe, where
they were lillening to the debates, whtn the tom-
mnners, who had bcv-n turned out of the houfc of lords,

arrived full of indignation, and mking loud com-
plaints of the afi'iont they had rtciiveJ. This was re-

fentcd by turning out indifcriniiiiately all the fiK'Cla-

tors; among whom were the iR peers jull mzntioned,
who were thus (hut out from both houfes. The affair

terminated in a mifundcrllanding betwixt the two
houfes, which continued during the whole felTion.

Sixteen lords joined in a proteft, and in the warm-
ell ter.iAS cenlured the treatincnt they had met with,
as well as the unprecedented behaviour of admini-
(Iration, who had thus attempted to fuppnfs the free-

dom of argument, and render the conduA of the
lioufe an object of ctnfurc and ridicule to the whole
world.

After the difcufTion of the affair of Falkland's iflandsMjniirou*

in the manner already related, a moll unheard of in- '"1^""*"^

ftance of corruption was Inid before parliament in the 5 ""P'""

borough of New Shoreham in Suffex. The Cornell s'i,o,£i,,B^

was occalioned by the returning officer, Mr Roberts,
having returned a candidate with only 37 votes, when
the other had 87; and, on bringing him 10 trial for

this llrange proceeding, the following feene of vi'lany

was laid open. A great number of the freemen of the

borough had formed themfclvcs into a fociety called

the Chr'ijVian Soc'uty or Club; but, inltead of keip-
ing up the character indicated by this title, it wag
clearly proved by the leturning olficer, who fv'rmerly

belonged to it, that it was employed only for the pur-

pofes of venality. A feleft committee of the membeis
were appointed to fell the borough to the highell bid-

der. The committee men never appeared at eleiftioni

516

while his grace was defcanting 0!i the negligence of thcmfelvcs, but gave orders to the red, and diretled

miniftiy in leaving polls of fuch importance in a de-

fcncekfs (late, he was fuddenly interrupted by lord

Gower, who infifted on having the houfc immediately

cleared of all but thofe who had a right to lit there.

" When motions (faid he) are thus brought in by fur-

prize, and without the knowledge of the houfe as to

their contents, it is impolFible but fuch things may
be fpoken as are improper for the gentral ear ; cfpeci-

ally as the enemy may have fpies in the houfe, in or-

der to convey fecrct intelligence, and expofe the na-

ktdnefs of our poff. ITions." His lordlhip was an-

fwered by the duke of Richmond, who complained of

the inttrru))tion given to the duke of Manchefter as

3 proceeding both irregular and infidious. This pro-

duced a coufiderable degree of altercation, and the

crv of " Clear the houfc !" refounded from all quar-

ters. Several members attempted to fpcik, hut tind-

ing it impoffible, and piqued at this fhaintful beha-

viour, 18 or 19 of them left the houfe in a body.

4enilifr« The members of the houfe of commons then prcfent

F tl'.c lioufc vvere not only commanded to depart, but fome of the

[.'""""""» lords went perfonally to the bar, and infilled on their
rontc.

,
] ,j, jjjj houfe immediately. Tlicfe unfortunate

ntis a mif- members alleged m excule, that they attended with a

ndcrQand- bill, and were there in the difcharge of their duty;

K betwixt
!,,[[ tlijs availed nothing, they were penriptorily or-

dered to withdraw till their melTage fliould be deliver-

ed ; and, after going through the ufu,>l forms, were

turned out of doors amidll the greateft tumult and up-

VoL. III. Part II.
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them how to vote ; and, after the clcdtion was over,

fhared the profits among thcmfelves. Though all thi«

was clearly proved, the returning officer was difmidcd
with only a reprimand from the ipcaker of the houfe

of commons, for having trefpail'cd upon the forms to

be facredly obferved by a returning olliccr. A more
feverc punifhmeiit, however, was referved for the bo-

rough, and thofe wretches who had alfumed the name
of the Cbtiftian Club. A motion for an inquiiy being

carried unanimoufly, a bill was brought in to incapa-

citate 81 freemen of this borough, whofe names were

mentioned, from ever voting at pailianientary elec-

tions; and, for the more effeClually pieventing bribery

and corruption, the attorney general was ordered to

profeciile the committee belorigiiig to the Chtilliaii

clul) : the members were allowed cuunfel, and many
different opiniont were offered regarding the mode tf

punidmitnt. Some were mercifully inclined only to

reprimand them, while others propolcd to di.:fr.incliifo

the borough ; however, the bill for incapacitation wai
pafTid at. length, though it did not receive the ruyal

affent till the lull dny of the leffion.

The unbounded liccntioufncl* of the prcfs now c«l-
'""^"e,

led the attention of patliatnent, though the evil ap-
,Ir],'„'|'i|j^

peared in a manner incapable of being cheeked. At|irci».

this time neither rank nor charaiJter were any fccurily

againll the voice of cahimny from one party or other;

and indeed it was hard to fay on what lidc the mnfl

iatempeiatc violcDCC appeared. The miiiillry, hcw-

4 O Ckcr,

$17
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Britain, ever, provoked by a long courfe of oppofition, made
"' v~ tJig loudeft complaints of the freedoms taken with their

names; while it was retorted by oppofition, that the a-

bufe from one quarter was as great as frorn the other.

Some members of the houfe of commons complained

that their fpetchcs had been mifreprcftnttd in the pa-

pers, and endtavonred to put a ftop to the practice of

printing them. It was now confidered as a matter

contrary to tlie (landing order of the houfe to print

the fpeeches of the members of parliament at all ; and

,jg a motion for calling two of the principal printers to

Conteft of account was carried by a confiderable majority. The
thehiufe of pi Inters, hcwever, did not attend the fummons of the
ci-rnoinns

m^fftrgir ; and a final order for their appearance was

prinicis directed to be left at their houfes, and declared to be

fufficient notice when left at their houfes. The dif-

obedience of the printers on this occafion was un-

doubtedly heightened by the favour they hoped to ob-

tain from the popular party ; and indeed it was not

witliout the moft fevere animadverfions that the mini-

ftry were able to carry their motions againfl them.

This oppofition increafed by its being farther r.oved

that they (hould be taken into cuftody by the lerjcant

at arms for contempt of the orders of the houfe. The
temper and difpofition of the people towaids the houfe

was now objedted, and the great impropriety of add-

ing to their alarms by any unneceffary ilretch of the

executive power; but the majority urged the neceffi-

ty of prefcrving the dignity of the houfe, and putting

an end to thofe offcufive freedoms which had been ta-

ken with its members. The ferjeant at arms next

complained, that not being able to meet with the print-

ers at their houfes, he had been treated with inJigni-.

ty by tlieir fervants ; on which a royal proclamation

was iffued for apprehending Wheble and Thomfon, the

two obnoxious printers, with a reward of L.50 annex-

ed. But in the mean time fix other printers, who had

rendered themfelves equally obnoxious on a fimilar ac-

count, were ordered to attend the houfe, though the

motion was not carried without great oppofition, du-

ring which time the houfe divided between 20 and 3Q
times Some of the delinquents were reprimanded at the

bar, and one who did not attend was ordered to be taken

into cuftody for conttmpt. Wheble being apprehended

in confequence of the proclamation, was carried before

Mr Alderman Wilkes, by whom he was dilcharged.

To this maglllrate it appeared that Mr Wlieble had

been apprehended in direct violation of his rights as an

Englirtiman, as well as of the chartered privileges of a

citizen of London ; which opinion he declared in a

letter to the earl of Halifax, cuie of the fecretaries of

flate. Thomfon was difcharged in the fame manner ;

but the captors received certificates from the magi-

ftrates, in order to obtain the promifcd rewards. J.

Miller, one of the fix who had refufed to attend, was

taken into cuftody from his own houfe by the meffen-

ger of the houfe of commons. On this he fent for a

Lord May conftable, and was carried along with the meffenger

or fet'Mil-befoie the lord mayor, and aldermen Wilkes and Oil-

ier at liher-y(.f ^^ jj^,. ruanfion houfe. The lord mayor refufed to

if-'f" \Te 'I'^l'^'^'" "P t''^ printer and mcficnger at the requcft of

niefler.ger the ferjeant at arms ; and after fome difputes the mef-

of the houfe fenger was committed to prifon, as he had been ac-

cf c(jm- cufed by Miller of aflault and falfe imprifonnaent, ai:d
nioas.

the ferjeant had refufed to find bail; however, he was Britain.

immediately releafed upon the bail being given. '~~''"^*^

By this affront, not only the majority, but many of

the popidar party alfo were greatly irritated ; how-
ever, the members in oppofition took care to lay all

the blame on the absurd conduA of adminiftralion with

regard to the Middlefcx elcftlon ; in confequence of

which they had incurred fuch a general odium, that

the people thwarted every meafure propofed by them,

and eluded and dclpifcd their power on every occafion. ,jg.

The lord mayor was ordered to attend the houfe atxl Pioceed*

day ; at which time he pleaded that he had aded in '":•;- ajF^inft

no manner of way inconllftent with the duties of iiis
""'

ofliee ; as, by an oath which he took when entering

upon it, he was bound to preferve the franchlfes of the

city, and his conduA was farther to be vindicated from

the terms of the city chatters, as recognifed by aft of

parliament. It was then moved that he Ihould be al-

lowed counfel ; the queftion appearing to belong to

the lawyers, as his loidfliip did not pretend to deny
the privileges of the houfe, thotigh he contended for

an exemption from that privilege by virtue of charters

and an aft of parliament. This motion, however, was

over-ruled, it being infifted that no counfel could ever

be permitted againft the privileges of the houfe. This
rcfufal of counfel took its rife from a tranfaftion in

the reign of Henry VIII. and was now pleaded as the

cuftom of parliament. Some propofed that the hird

mayor fiiould be heard by counfel, provided the privi-

lege of the houfe was not affefted ; but it was confi-

dered as abfurd to the laft degree that his lordlhip

fhould be heard by counfel on every point except the

very one in queftion. At the fam.e time a motion was

carried, that the lord majtjr's clerk fhould attend with

the book of minutes ; and notwithftanding all oppofi-

tion, he was ebliged to expunge out of it the recogni-

zance of ^Miittam the meffenger. This was followed

by a refolution that there (liould be no more proceed-

ings at law in the cafe ; a great altercation enfued, and

feveral of the minority at laft left the houfe in the ut-

nioft rage.

Though It was now one o'clock in the morning,

the minillerlal party were fo ardent in the prcfeculion

of their viftor)', that they refuicd to adjourn ; pro-

ceeding now to the trial of Mr Oliver, who, as well as Andagainft

the lord mayor, was far from exprefling any forrow alderman

for what he had done. Some propofed to cenfure his^'"''''*

conduft, others were for expulfion ; but when it was
propofed to fend him to the Tower, the utmoft con-

fufion and mutual reproach took place ; fome mem-
bers declared that they would accompany him to the

place of his confinement ; others left the houfe, while

miniftry ufed their utmoft endeavours to perfuade him
into fome kind of apology or conceflion for what he

had done ; but finding that to no purpofe, they at

laft carried the motion for his imprifonment, and he ^jj

was committed accordingly. Ample amends, how- Both ci^m-

ever, were made for thispunilhment by the unbounded netted 10

popular applaufe heaped on both the lord mayor and

alderman on this occafion, and which indeed threaten-

ed very ferious confequences. Some days after the

commitment of Mr Oliver, when the lord mayor at-

tended at the houfe of commons, feveral very alarming,

infults were offered to many of the ' members, particu-

larly

4
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Intly lord North ; who, on this occafion, luH hid hat,

and narrowly efcaped with his hTe. Some of the
members of the minority interpofcd, and expollulated
with the mob on the impropriety of their oondud,
by wlilch means all further dilluibince was prevented;
and had it not been for this timely interference, it is

fuppofed that the fray would not have ended without
much bloodihed.

After the confufion was in fome meafure difpelled,

the -debates concerning the lord mayor again took
place. Many arguments were brought againit pro-

ceeding farther in the matter; but being difrcirarded,

the minority members left the houfe. His lordfhip

rtfuled the favour offered him of being committed to

the cuftody of the ferjcant at arms, upon which it was
rtfolvcd to commi-t him to the Tower ; the motion for

tliis purpofe being carried by 2CO againft 39. Mr
Wilkes, on being ordered to attend, wrote a letter ad-

id a con- drelFcd to the fpeaker of the hcufe, in which he ab>

M*'.'
ferved, that no mention had been made of his being a

member ; and that if his feat in parliament, to which
he had been duly elected, was to be granted him, he
would attend and jullify his conduct. Adminillration,

however, were too wife now to encoimter this hero,

and at the fame time were under no little embarraflment

how to get off ; fo at lart they were reduced to the mi-

ferablc (hift of ordering him to attend on the 8th of
April 1 77 1, at the fame time that they adjourned the

houfe to the 9th.

The many affronts and indignities which adminiftra-

Ij
ton had ot late been obliged to put up with now ren-

1 dered it abfolutcly neceifary to fall upon fome method
to fhow that their authority was not altog*:thcr lolh

immittce ^''"' '^'^ purpofe a committee was appointed by ballot

> to inquire into the reafon why there had been fo many
1 <)l)ftn:Ctions to the authority of the hi life of commons.
"^"5" This committee having fat from the 28th of March to

i,j,,,,. Qfthe 30th of Aprd, at lad gave in the following re-

• houfe ufport. " Your committee beg leave to obferve, tl.at

• iimons. in the diligent ftarch they have made in the journals,

they have not been able to find an inllance that any

court or magiftrate has prefumed to commit, during

the fitting of parliament, an officer of the houfe for

executing the orders of the houfe. They further beg
kave to obferve, that they have not been, able to fmd,

that there ever has been an inrtance wherein this houfe

has fuffeted any pcrfon, committed by order of this

houfe, to be difchargtd, during the fame feflions, by
any authority whatever, without again committing

f'lch perfons. As tl'.ereforc, with regard to J. Millar,

who was dilivired from the cullody of the mifltnger

by the lord mayor, who, for the laid ofltncf. Is now
under the ccnluie of the houfe, it appears to your

committee, that it highly concerns the dipnity and

power of the houfe to maintain its authority in this in-

ilance, by retaking the faid J. Millar, the committee

recommend to the confideiaiion of the houfe,, whe-

ther it may not be cxptditnt, that the houfe Should

order that the faid J. Millar (hould be again taken in-

to cuflody of the fcijeant at arms ; and that his depu-

ty or deputies be lli icily injoir.cd to call upon the nia-

gidrates, offieers of the iieacc, ar.d other perfons, who
by ll.c fpcakcr's warrant are rcquirtd to be aiding

and anilllng to him in the execution thereof, for fuch

affirtance as the faid fcrjeant, h'u deputy or deputies,

[ (^so 1 B R T

(hall find nccciTiry, tn enable him or them to take into Br:!-;n.

cuftody the faid J. Millar." )—^
Nuthlng could have been more Impud,-nt than theThciIfi-

urging with fuch violence a contt ft agaiuil fuch con- f «!.i- con-

temptible alveifariei; and in which they were finally"*^ uif>-

baffled. \\'hat thev intended for punilhment really '"^'.^'': "»

ffJ , .1 • • '1 r • 1 I 1 imm.Ura-
aidcu the cnmuials matter of triumph and cxulta-,j,j„_

tion. Every honour that the city of London couM
bellow was conferred upon the nwgillrates, while the

complaints and execrations of the people at large be-

came louder than ever. Every ftcp taken about this

lime by adminillration fccmcd calculated to add to the

public ill humour. Towards the end of the feffion a 5./,

bill was brought in " for enabling certain peifons to D'.Titi f.ic-

Incl)fe and embank part of the river Thames, adjoining''"" o" •:-

to Durham yard, Salilbury-ftreet, Ce'il-ftreet, andS""'"'^

Beaufort buildings, in the county of Middkfix." Thiii,j.,);^j ,

bill was oppofcd, as appearing contrary to the ancient bill,

rights and privileges of the city of Limdon; but was
eallly carried through both Loufcs, though it produced

a prcteft in the upper houfe ; and a few di) s before

the riling of the felEon, the city of London petitioned

againft it. In this petition it was complained of as a

violent and unjull tranfaC^Ion, totally unprecedented,

being an Invafion of the property which the city claim-

ed in the foil or bed of the river. It was afterwards

complained of in a remonftrance,-as an infringement of

the rights of the people, and urged as a reafon for the

diiTolution of pniliament. j^
The only other tranfacllon of moment during thisEift Imiij

ftfllon related to the Eaft India company. It was *''^'" '""•"

now propofed to raife 2000 men in England for the *" '

fervice of the company, the officers to be appointed by
the king, and to be paid by the company. Ikit after

much fpeculation, it was rejeifted as uncoiillitutional

and dangerous to keep an armed force in the kingdom
which was not paid by governmert ; and that, however

inconliderable the number propofid was at prefent, It

might foon be increafed on any frivolous pretence. It

was likewife urged, that it would prove an obftruAIott

to the recruiting fervice for our own army, on account

of the fuperioradvantages of enlillingin the company'*

fervice. The advocates for the bill urged the incon-

venlency of fending out a fufficlent luimber of men
annually to recruit the Indian forces; and that, unlcfi

parliament fhould adhere to the promife they formerly

made of aflllling the company in recruiting, they

would be daily cxpofcd to vail lofs and txpencc from

the tricks of recruiting parties. The ftfllon rofe on

the 8th of May. In the fpeech from the throne, it

was obfei vcd, that the fatisfadtion tbtaincd from his

Catholic majerty for the injury done to this kingdom,

and the pmofs of the pacific difpuliiion which the

courts of France and Spain had given by laying afidc

their armaments, enabled us to reduce our forces by
ka and land. The zeal mauifcllctl by parliament

could not fail to convince the world of its alfeClionate

attachment to the crown and icg.ird to the intcrclli of

the couutr\-. His majtlly's cndeavmrj were prnmlfcj

to put nn end to the truul^lcs whit li llill prevailed in

fome parts of ihc contiutnt ; thanki were given to the

comnuMis fur the unanimity, checrfnhufii, and public

fpirit with which they had granted the fupplics ; inT
an apology was made for the cxiraordinaiy demancU

whicli had been made. The fptccU concluded with

4 O 2 advifmg
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atJvifing the members to ufe tlisir bt!l endeavours, in

their refpcftive llations and counties, to render the na-

tional happinefs complete, by difcouraging needlefs

fufpicions and domeftlcdifturbances. His majefty had
no other objeft, and could have no other intereft, than

to reign in the heattsof a free and happy people ; and

it was his earneft wifli that his fubjefts might not be

prevented, by miftskes oranimofities among themfelves,

from enjoying the happir.efs they had in their power.

The many defeats that had been received by oppo-

fition during this and the foregoing fcfBons, now began

to difcourage them from proceeding fnch lengths in

the caufe of patriotifn as they had formerly done.

Many of them had alfo loft much of their popularity

by taking an aftive pait againfl the printers; and as

every motion had been carried in favour of adminiftra-

tion by nearly two to one, a general difcouragement and
languor began to take place among the popular party.

The only gainers indeed by the late contentions were

the city magiftrates and printers who had been punifh-

ed by th? houfe of commons. On the rifing of the

parliament, when the lord may-or and aldeirnan were

releafed from the tower, they were welcomed by every

mark of congratulation. The city was illuminated;

and the mob, as ufual, took vengeance on the refrac-

tory by breaking their windows. A committee was
even appointed to carry on a profecution agalnft the

fpeaker of the houfe of comm.ons ; but as this did not

feem likely to afford any redrcfs, they determined once

more to have recourfe to the tlirone. Accordingly,

on the icth of July 1771, another petition and re-

monftrance was prefcnted, the fubjefts of which were
the embankmentson the Thames, the proceedings agalnft

the magiftrates, and a fpeedy diflblutlon of parliament

was requeftird. But this ratt with as unfavourable an

anfwer as before. His majefty replied, that he was
ready to put an end to the real grievances of his faith-

ful fubjefts; but was foiTy to find that a part of them
flill renewed requefts which he had repeatedly rcfufed

to comply with.

In the fpeech from the throne, when the parliament

naet, Januaiy 21ft 1772, his majefty obferved, that the

performance of the king of Spain's engagements, and

the behaviour of the other EuVopean powers, promlfed

a continuance of peace ; and though the ncceflity of

keeping up a refpeftable naval force was evident, yet

no extraordinary aid for that purpcfc would be necef-

fary ; and he concluded with recommending the mod
vigilant and aftive attention to the concerns of the

country, with an affurance of the i-.iterpofition of the

crown 10 remedy abufes or fupply dcfefts. Little dif-

pute was made about the addrcfles in anfwer to this

fpeech, though an ample fubjett of altercation very

foon occurred. This was a motion made by admini-

ftratlon, intimating the ueccffity of raifing 25,000 fea-

men for the fervice of the current year; it being always

ned-ffary, they faid, for us to prefcrve a fuperlotlty to

the French in the Eaft Indies, which had not been

the cafe fmce they fcnt a conhdcrable fleet thither, " It

was eqBdlly nectffary (they added) to preierve the pre-

fent ilrength of the Weft Indies unimpaired ; as the

Spaniards knew the importance of our fcltlements

there too well not to make an attack upon them firft

if ever a rupture fhould take place. Twenty of the

befl ftilps in the navy were alfo naw employed as guard-

ftiips, and wanted nothing but men to fit them for

aAual fervice."

A declaration of this kind, coming immediately af-

ter the affurances of peace that had been given from
the throne, was faid to be a contradiftion ; that the

peace-eftablllhment would thus be augmented till we
were overburdened by it

; 500,0001. would thus be
added to the national expences ; and as the fame aug-

mentation might every year be made on fimilar pre-

tences, we (liould thus be obliged to fubmit to the

hardlhips of war In time of a profound peace. If the

affurances of peace from the throne were well founded,

the force in the Eaft Indies was already too great ; if,

on the contrary, a war was at hand, it would be too

fmall notwithftanding the propoled augmentation; and
the fame way Jamaica was. likely to fuffer from the

inferiority.

Thefe remonftrances were by no means fufficient to

put a Hop to any meafure which had at this time been

fuggefted by adminiftration. The queftlon for the

augmentation was carried without a divifion: after

which the fubjedl of reUgion came to be difcuftcd.

This was occafioned by the general tendency to Aria-

nlfm or Socinianlfm, which had for fome time prevailed

to a great degree, antl had at laft infected the efta-

bhftied church in fuch a manner, that the fubfcilption

to her ftandards was reckoned intolerable by many of

the clergy. Meetings had been frequently held by
the difcontented members, in order to confider of fome
mode of relief; and in the beginning of February 1772,
about 250 of them, with feveral profeft'ors of law and
phyfic, joined in a petition to the houfe of commons,
expreffing their diiTatisfaftion with fubfcription to any
human forms, and praying tor relief. In this petition

they aflertcd, that they held certain riglits and privi-

leges from God alone, without being fubjett to any-

other authority ; fuch as the exerclfe of their own rca-

fon and judgment, by which they were inftruAcd and
confirmed in their belief of the Chriftian religion, as

contained in the holy iciiptures. They accounted it

a blcfTing to live under a government which maintained

the fufSciency of the fcrlptures to inftrudl in all things

neceffary to lalvation. Hence they concluded, that

they had a right from nature, as well as from the prin-

ciples of the reformed religion, to judge for themfelves

what was or was not contained in the fcrlptures. From
this invaluable privilege, however, theyfound themfelves

in a great meafure precluded by the laws 'relative to

fubfcription; by which they were enjoined to acknow-
ledge certain articles and conftflions of faith framed

by fallible men as entirely agreeable to fcrlpture. They-
prayed therefore to be relieved from fuch an impoli-

tion, and to be reilored to their imdoubted right of in-

terpreting fcrlpture for themfelves, without being bound
by any human explanation of it, or being required to

acknowledge by fubfcription or declaration the truth

of any formulary of religious faith and doClrine what-

ever excepting the holy fcript'JLre itfelf.

The affair of fubfcription they looked upon to be

not only a grievance to themfelves, but an encroach-

ment on their rights as men and members of a Pro-

teftant tttablifhment, as well as a great hindrance to

the fpreading of the Chriftian religion, tending to dif-

courage further inquiry into the true fenfe of fctip-

tiu-e, to liivide comnmuions, and to car.fe a mutual

diilike

Erit-.;i
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Britain. dlHike bttwixt ftUow Protcllants ;
giving occaGon for

—^ ' unbelievers to reproach and vilify the clergy, by rcpre-

i'cntin^ them as guilty of prevarication, and of accom-
moJatiiig their faith to lucrative views and political

confidcraticns. It afforded alfo to Papitls and others

difaffccted to the religious eftablifhment of the church

of England, an occalion of reflecting upon it as in-

conllllent, and authorifmg doubltul and precarious

doctrines, at the fame time that tlic fcripiure alone

was acknowledged to be certain and lufncient for fal-

vation. It liad hkewife a tendency to divide the cler-

gy among themfelves ; fubjcdting one part, who af-

IcrHd their privilege as Protetlants, to be reviled, both

horn the pulpit and the prels, by another who feemed

to judge the arliclce they had lubfcribed to be of cqu^^V.

authority with the Icripture itlelf ; an<l lallly, it occa-

iioned Icruples and cmbarralTmeiits of confcience to

thofe who were about to enter into the miniltry, or

prevented the cheerfdl exercife of it to thofe who were

already entered. By reafou of tliele embarraffments

the clerical part of the petitioners found themfc-lvcs

under great difficulties, being obliged in fome fenle to

join with the adverfarits of revelation, in fuppofing

the one true fenfe of fciipture to be exprcfTed in the

prefent ellablilhcd fyftem of faith ; or elfe to incur

the reproach of having deferted their fubfcription, &c.

while fuch of the petitioners as had been educated

with a view to the profefiions of civil law and phyfic

could not but think it a great hardlhip to be obliged,

as they all were in one of the unlverfities, even atthtir

firil matriculation and admiflion, though at an age

very improper for fuch important difquilitions, to fub-

fcribe their aflent to a variety of theological tenets,

concerning which their private opinions could be of

no conlcquence to the public, in order to intiile them
to academical degiees in thofe faculties ; more efpe-

cially as the courle of their lludics and attention to

their practice did not afford them leifure fufficicnt to

examine how far tliefe tenets were conlonant to the

word of God.
This petition was prefented by Sir William Mere-

dith, who, along with tiie other members who favour-

ed the caufe, enforced it by many arguments drawn

from the principles of toleration. They maintained

alfo that nothing but hypocrify and prevarication could

arife from obliging men to fubfcribe what they did

not believe ; that the repeal of the laws for fublcrip-

tion would prevent the increafe of diffenters, fo very

confpicuous at this time, and incline many of them to

return to the church. The articles themfelves were

faid to have been compiled in a hurry ; that they con-

tained doctrines highly controvertible ; and that this

rellraint on the confciences of men was of all others

the greatcft hardlliip. Ttie majority of parliament,

however, were found inimical to the petition, tliouj;li

fome, who oppofcd it at prefent, wilhed for time to

conCder it more deliberately, or to rtf:r it to a com-

mittee of the clergy. By the red it was urged, that

the matter of the petition was a violent infia6\ion of

the laws of the Ji^nglHh religion ; and that, if this

was granted, another would loon follow againit the li-

turgy. The condiift of many of the petitioners, in-

ftead of being founded in any regard for religion, had

its origin in hypocrify and dilToluttnefs, anil certainly

proceeded in many iiiRances from a dilbelief of the
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Trinity, and o.*" the divinity of our Sav'.iur. The Eritiin.

complaints of men were to be difrcgarded wh;n they —^-~~^
wiihed to protit by the emoluments of the church with-

out fubfcribing to its lawt ; befidcs, the king w.u
bound by his coronation oath to coniin'_'e the chiiicti-

govcrnmciit witliout alteration, it was likewife ur).;ed,

that if people were to be reilrained by no other i.iiicle

than an aflent to the truth of the fcriptures, the church
would foon be over-run with impiety. Many had al-

ready founded tlafphemous tenets on tlie right of pri-

vate opinion ; and though it could not be denied that

every man has this right for himfclf, yet none has a

tight to obtrude hi* llngularitiea upon others ; and if-

any of the clergy found the delicacy of their confciencci

affected after they had accepted of benelices, they
were welcome to leave them.

Some of the more moderate oppofers of the peti-

tion endeavoured to vindicate the character of the

clergy from tlie imputations laid upon them, and con-

tended that the legillature had a controuling power
over the articles of the union, and coulirmed their al-

fertion by inenfAining the aCt againil occalional con-

formity, as well as another againil elective patronages,

both of them palFed fince the union ; and it feemed t >

he the general wilh of the houfe that the profclfuis of
Liw and phyfic might be relieved from fubfcriplior,

though they did not confider their Iharc in the matter

as of any great importance to the public. It was at 531
lail thrown out by a majority of near 150. RejccltJ.

The rcjettion of the fubfcription biU was followed

by that ot a bill for quieting the poncffions of his ma-
jelly's fubje'ds from dormant claims of the church ;

after which the attention of parliament was called to

one of the utmolt importance, and which was introdu- ..j

eed by a nieflage from the king. This was the famous Ro,»l nnr'

royal marrLigebilljOCcafionedby the marriage of tilt duke rla^-biU.

of Cumberland with MrsHorton, a widow lady, daugh-

t-.r of lord Ii nhain and filler to colonel Luttrel, and that

of the d'jke of Glouceller with the countels-dowaiicr of

Wakiegrave. By the melfage it was recommended to

both houfcs to take it into their confideration, whether

it might not be expedient to fupply the defeats of the

laws then in being, and by fome new regulations more
eftettually to prevent the dcfccndants of his late ma-

jelly (excepting the ilfue of the pni^cefics who had

married, or might hereafter marry into foreign fami-

lies) from marrying without the conlent of his ma-

jelly, his heirs, and tucccflors. In eonfequeiice of thi»

a liill was brought in, declaring all lueh marriage's,

without the conlent above mentioned, to be null and

vniJ. The defceiidants of his mujclly, however, it a-

bove the age of 25 years, might marry without the

royal confent, provided they gave intimation, a twelve-

month before hand, to the privy council, and no oppo-

fition to the match was made by pailiamcut during that

interval. SM
This bill met with the moll violent and powerful Pro"c('t «i

oppofilion. Tiie principal arguments againil it were H*""*^ "•

exprefltd in two proltlls from the upper houfe, and

were to the folio A-ing piirpofc : i. The doclriiie th.it

marriages in the royal family arc of the highcll impor-

tance to the Kate, and that therefore the kings of tbi«

realm have ever been trullcd with the care ihereot, ii

both abfurd and uncoiillitutiunal ; though it would

from that period ha»o the force of a parliamentary >lc-

danitica.
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'Britain, claration. The immediate tendency cif this was to
^-"-^ create as many prerogatives to the crown as there are

matters of importance in the llate ; and to extend them

in a manner as vague and exceptionable as had ever

been done in the moil defpotic periods. 2. The en-

•ai£\ing part of the bill had an inconvenient and impo-

litic extent; namely, to all the dcfcendants of Geo. II.

In proceis of time, that defcription. might become

very general, and comprehend a great number of

people ; and it was apprehended that it would be an

intolerable grievance for the marriages of fo many fub-

jecls, perhaps difpeifed among the various ranks of ci-

vil life, to be fubje^t to the reilriclions of this act,

efpecially as the abettoi"s of this doftrine had alfo main-

tained, that the caie and approbation of the marriage

alfo included the education and cuftody of the perion.

This extenfive power might in time make many of the

tirft families of the kingdom entirely dependent on the

crown ; and it was regretted that all endeavours to li-

mit, in fome degree, the generality of that defcription,

had proved intffeftual. 3. The time of nonage for the

royal family appeared to be improperly extended be-

yond the limit of 21 years; a peiiod wliich the wifdom
of the conftitution feems, with great wifdom, to have

afligned to minority. 4. The deferring their marriage

to the age of 26 might alfo be attended with other

- bad confeqnences, by driving them into a diforderly

courfe of life, which ought to be paiticularly guarded

againft in tlioie of fuch an exahcd llatlon. 5. The
power given by this bill te a prince to marry after the

age of 26, is totally defeated by the provifo which de-

clares the confent of parliament to be ultimately necef-

fary. Thus great difficulties mull be laid on future

parliaments, as their filence, in fuch a cafe, mud imply

a difapprobation of the king's refufal ; and their con-

currence with it might prove a perpetual prohibition

from marriage to the party concerned. 6. The right

of conferring a difcretionary power of prohibiting all

marriages, appears to be above the reach of any legifla-

ture whatever, as being contrary to the inherent rights

of human nature ; which, as they are not derived from,

or held under, the fanftion of any civil laws, cannot be

taken away by them in any cafe whatever. The legif-

lature no doubt has a right to prefcribe rules to mar-

riage as well as to every other kind of contracl ; but

there is an effential difference between regulating the

mode by which a right may be enjoyed, and ellablifh-

ing a principle which may tend entirely to annihilate

tliAt right. To difable a man during life from con-

trafting marriage, or, which is the fame thing, to make
his power of contraCiing fuch marriage dependent nei-

ther on his own choice nor on any fixed vule of law,

but on the arbitrary plealure of any n^n, or fct of men,
is exceeding the pov\er permitted by divine providence

to human legidature, and dircdtly contrary' not only to

the divine command, but alfo to the rights of do-

mellic foclety and comfort, &c. 7. This bill has a

natural tendency to produce a di'putcd title to the

crown. If thcfe who are affeiled by it are in power,
they will eafily prccute a repeal cf this acl, and the

confirmation of a marriage made contrary to It ; and
•f they are not, it will at lead be the fource of the moll

dangerous faclion that can cxift in any country, viz.

one attached to the pretender to the crown ; whofe
.claim, he may affert, has been fet afide by no other

] B R I

1

authority than that of an a£l to which the hg'd^icrt Britain,

was not competent, as being contrary to the com uon ~~V~~^
rights of mankind. 8. The bill provides no feci.rity

againd the improper marriages of princefTes married
into foreign families, and thofe of their iffue ; which
may full as materially afteft the Intereft ef this nation

as the marriages of princes refiding in the doinlnions

of Great Britain. It provides no remedy againft the

improper inarriage of the king reigning, tliongh evi-

dently the moll important of all others to the pubhc.
It provides nothing againft the indifcreet marriage of
a prince of the blood, being regent at the age of 2 1 ;

nor furniihes any remedy agsinll his permitting fuch

marriages to others of the blood- royal, being fully in.

veftcd with the regal power for this purpofc, without
the afililance of counciL

The anfwer to all ihefe arguments was, that the In-

conveniences fo much talked of were merely imagina-

ry ; and if the king (liould make any Improper ufe of

his authority, parliament had It eltlier in their power t(»

prevent the efFeft, or to punlfli the miniftcr who advifcd

it. The crown, it was faid, was dilhonoured by im-

proper connexions, and many of the greateft national

calamities have proceeded from Improper alliances be-

tween the royal family and fubjefts ; and that if, from
after experience, we fliould find any material grievances

enfue from this aiEl, it could as eafily be repealed at

that time as thrown out now, and on better grounds.

It was very rapidly carried through both houfes ; in

the upper houfe by 90 to 26 ; and in the lower by

"^^'° "^-
. .

'

. . 04Though the late decifion concerning fubfcription to gm £„',],.

the 39 articles did not feem to promife much fuccefs relief of

to any innovations in religious matters, yet the cafe of J'Ten""

dlficntlng minifters was introduced foon after the dif-P''"?

cuffion of the royal marriage aft ; the advocates for it

being encouraged to bring it forward chiefly on ac-

count of 'fome favourable hints thrown out in the de-

bates on the fubfcription-blll. A petition was now
prefented by a great body of thefe people, praying to

be relieved from the hardfliip of fiibfcriblng to the ar-

ticles of a church to which they did not belong. This,

however, was moil violently oppofcd by the opponents

of the former bill, though with very little luccefs in

the houfe of commons, where it was carried through

by a prodigious majority. Here It was maintained

that nothing can advance the true intereft of religion

fo much as toleration ; and if articles of fubfcription

are neceffary, it muft only be for men deftltute of prin-

ciple, and who would, in compliance with ambition or

avarice, as readily fubfcribe to one fet of articles as

another. If thus any of the fundamental doftrlnes of

Chrlftianity are impugned, there are abundance of

laws In exiftence to correct the Impiety. The diflent-

ers have Indeed altered fome of their original forms

and doftrlnes, but that only In matters of indifference.

It is the effeft of learning, leifure, and refinement, to

give men many opportunities of altering ellablllhed

forms. This has been the cafe formerly, and always

will be. The dlfTenters have long been virtually ex-

empted from this fubfcription ; and yet the piety and

decency of many of them, particularly in Scotland and

Ireland, where no fuch laws are In being, fufficlently

fhow, that men, whofe minds are lledfall in the puri-

ty of religion, will not be confined nor influenced by

lawii
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laws of human inventiun. But tliough the diiTenlerg fucli importance ; that the commilttr, being a iVcrct Bil-a-n.

•' enjoy full liberty by connivance at prcfent, w here is one, was not accountable for its condud ; anJ that, as
^~~"

their fecurity againll the fuilden attacks of malice and the miiiifter would have it in his power to nominate
envy, which may be backed by the fanction of law ? the members of the commiuce, coniiderahle partiality

Every ncgltft of a law by connivance is an additional might on that account take place. 'I'he motion, how-
proof of tlie neceflity of abrogating that law ; and li- ever, was cariled without a divifion ; and the membeis
berty is but an empty name, wheie it is cnjviyed by an were chofen by ballot.

overfight only, as it were, of our fupcrii-rs. In the The affairo of the Eaft India company proceeded
lioule of lords, however, the hill was rejected by a ma- from bad to woife during the reccfs. 'i'he treafury at
jorlty of 70. Here the doftilne of univcrfal toleration home was quite cxhaufttd; whde bills to a valt a-

was (Irenuoufly oppoRd, as will as the great danger mount, drawn on Bengal, were nearly due ; which,
fet forth, to wliich the churcli of Englai'.d would be tx- with their debt to the bank and other public offices,

pofed by departing fioifi the laws which guarded. its alo.ig with the fum to be paid to government, reduced
privileges. The difTcii'ers, it was faid, had great caufe them almoft to the brink of bankruptcy. Thev were
to be fatisfied with the favour tiiey enjoyed by conni- therefore nduced to the expedient of borrowing' a fum
vance ; and the laws were only kept on record as a ne- of money from adminillration : but ihcit application was
ccifaiy curb, Itll in the degeneracy of a declining received with great indifference. The minifter defired.

kingdom, religion (lioiild be dellitute of protedion a- them to apply to parliament. The reportsof the felctt

gainlt herefy and blafphemy. coninu'ttce, in the mean time, contrary to the promifc
The only other aifaiis ot this ftffion were fome at- of fecrecy, were pubhihcd, arrd gave liie pirblic no fa-

tcmpts at an inquiry into the affairs of the Eall Iirdia vourable opinion of the behaviour of the company's
comparry, which were now in a very critical fiiuatijn. fervants. On the meeting of parliament, the miniiler

Thefc, however, did not come under confideration till moved for anotlier committee, under the title of the
the next fcfTron whicli took place November 26th «w«/V/f* cZ/itcc^, to confiH of 13 pcrfon.-, for taking

1772, when his majelty gave this fitualion of the af- into coniidcration the ftate of the company's affairs;

fairs of the company as a reafon why he had called which might thus undergo a full irrveftigation, without
them together fooner than- ulual. l"he continuance of any thing being knowrr to tiie world, which h'ad ex-

the pacific difpofition of other powers was mentioned, cited fuch indignation irr the former cafe. The mcm-
and fatisfaclion expreflld that the continuance of peace bcrs of this new committee were alfo to be chofcn by
had afforded an opportunity of reduclug th); naval e- ballot ; fo that no objection could militate againll them
flablifliment, though a great force muil always be ne- that did not militate, with equal ilr-errgth, againll the

cefFary for the defence of thefe kingdoms. Occonomy whole houfo. It was objtftcd, that this mode of fecret

was promifed with regard to the fuppliu-s, anil it was

recommended to take evtry method that could be dt-

Tifed to remedy the dearnefs of provilions.

The affairs of the Eaft Lidiu company took up the

greatcfl part of the prefent ftffion. It had been pro-

jcdlcd, as far back as the year 171^7, when they were

inquiry, by a fraall number, was unprecedented and
ur.conllitutional ; that the members would in tfftd be
nominatt<l by the minitler, aud adl under his diredion;
and that a free invcftlgation by the whole parliament
was effcntially drffcrcul from that by a fecret commit-
tee. In the latter cafe, every infurmatiorr that the

in a very flouriiTiing condition, to bring them irnder nilniller thought proper to conceal would be withheld :

tire infpcCtion of government, that the nation might at any rate, a committee of fecrecy is arr evident ab-

fhare the immenfe wealth fiippofed to be crrjoyed by furdity ; a committee can be no longir a fecret than

the company. The defign, however, did not fucceed during the time it takes up for inquiry. Its proeeed-

at that time, nor would it probably have been eafily ings mull be laid before the public; and irr cafe of urr-

brought to bear, had not the affairs of the company jult accouirts, the parliamerrt had no means of being

been embarrafTed by the bad conduft of their fervants. undeceived. Thefe reafons, however, wire of no avail

I)uring the lall fcflion a bill had been brought rn for at prefiirt. The cornmillce of fecrecy was carried, a*

reflrairring the governor and council from all kind of the other had been, without a divifnm j and, as had

trade, as well as for enlarging the power of the com- been predidid, the iirembers, though chofen by baMot,

pany over its fervants. The bill, however, was rejec- were ainroll all of them devoted to adminillration. The
ted after the fecond reading, and indeed was thought fcled committee was likewife revived, that they might

to have been propofed only to introduce the fucceed- be, aa it was faid, cheeks upon one another; fo that

ing bufinefs. The debates on the firbjed procured in betweerr them the nation would have every requifite

a great meafure the general belief o( two points of degree of information on the whole afiarr. ^.j

nruth importance to the frrccefs of the fchtme, viz. In a very (hort time after the appointment of tlreR<frt...i,ng~

that the affairs of the Eaft India company were irr a fecret committee, a report wasgiverr trr. Hating that the''-' P"-

vcry bad frtuation, owirg to the behaviijur of its fer- company were In ^reat dlilrefs (or want of morrry; andl'"*'^'"

vants ; and that the company was at any rate infrrfli- aa this was the cafe, a bill ought to be hrotrght in fur

cient for the grjvertrment of fnch txtenfrve pofTtniDrrs ; rellrairrir g them from fending out fiipcrvifurs to India,

of confequence that there was an evident neceffuy of a fehemi which they had meditated at tLIi time. The
givrrrg up the management of It to the crown. A motion niinillcr arrd his adherents errlarged gri.itly on the mi-

was now niade in parliament, by a gentleman uncon- Irty of this bill; which, they faid, wu. hlj;'ily e<p.diciil.

ncClcd with adminiftration, for a feleifl Ci>mmittee to It was the frneere wilh of parliamerrt to tiirdcr lium 1

inquire into the affairs of (he company : but many rea- great and glorious company : il wa> abloluiely n>

foris were urged againft this appointrircnt, particularly for this purpofe not to allow il.'.m to cn^'uge iir ..

that the feafon was too f.'.r adeaoced fui a bufiocfi of penHvc cumm:fliuU| it a time w^en their »Qiin were 10.

2 miiU
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Britain, mucli embarrafied that they were obliged to apply to^ ' trovernment for a loan. It was even doubted whether

the company, without the fanftion of parlia?ncntary

authority, had power to appoint a commillion of this

kind. On the other hand, the minitler's propofal was

faid by oppufition to be unconftitutional and infidlous.

The want of cafhat prefent experienced by the Eafl In-

dia company was not of fuch great importance, their

credit being then as fully eftablifhed a3 ever. They
had made choice of a fet of men in whom they could

confide ; the many lofles occafioned by their fervants

rendered the commifTion indifptnfably nectfTary ; and

the expence would be paid from the favings which mud
.undoubtedly arife from fo prudent a tiep. It was un-

reafonable, becaufe the Eaft India company, or any o-

ther, are ditlrcfftd, to allow them no opportunities of

extricating themfelves. The company could not be

laid to want refpedt for parliament ; they had fnowed

this already by delaying the departure of the commif-

fion till the inquiry begun by the houfe was finiflied :

nor could they be wantinsj; in refpect to their own in-

tereft, charter, and conftitution ; which they feemed to

ihow by every pofTible mark of oppofition to this bill.

Adminiftration boailed of their intentions and their

wifliea to render this company great and glorious ; but

how could we expeft greatnefs or glory to proceed

from a quarter where It did not exift ? The dignity

of parliament was leffened, and its glory effaced, by the

conduft of minifters, and the many wanton aAs of au-

thority lately committed. It was a curious method of

rendering a company great and glorious to plunder the

proprietors of immenle fums of money by cxoibitant

grants, or by taking away their charters ; for, after

this aft, it was plain that charters could no longer be

depended upon. Two gentlemen belonging to the com-

pany, and then prefent in the houfe, offered to pledge

themfelves, that the commHTion of fupervifion (hould

not be allowed to depart until, from further reports, a

full knowledge of the company's affairs fhould be ac-

quired. This, however, was inftantly rejefled, it be-

ing faid to be defcftive in fecurity; that the Eaft India

company would not fcruple to make an agreement of

this kind to-day, and break it to- morrow ; which

could only be prevenced by an att of parliament, e-

fpecially as the mlnil1:ry had no motives for promoting

this meafure, but a regard for the welfare of the com-

pany, and a defire to reilore its affairs to a better

538 ftate.

Tneftcrtual Notwithftanding all the arguments ufed by admini-

tliecompa- ftration in favour of this bill, however, the company

ny to pre- were fo far from thinking it to their advantage, that

vert the they ufed every endeavour to prevent its pafiing into
paffing of g Yi^K. They petitioned; and fome of their ferrants

were examined in the houfe of commons in order to

(how the neceffity of uipervifors being fent out, who
might be qualified to reduce their affairs to fome or-

der by being on the fpot, and enabled to curb the

exceffes of which the company's fervants had too fre-

quently been guilty. During this examination it ap-

peared, that from the year 1765 to 1773 the expen-

ces of the company had increafcd from 700,000!. to

1,700,000 1. annually, and that government had recei-

ved near two millions from the company every year ;

that they had immenfe profits in extraordinaries, while

the proprietors loft confiderably of the dividend which
irj7.

the bi.I.

the profits of their trade alone would have produced. Britain.

In fpite of all oppofition, however, the bill for reftrain-
*~"~/~~^

ing the company from fending out any commiffion of

fupervifion was carried by a majority of i 5 3 to 28.

In the houfe of lords it met with fimilar fuccefs, being

carried by z6 to 6, though the ininorlty thought pro-

per to enter a proteft. The reafons given againft it in Protcfl a-

this proteft were, that it took away from a great body gainft it in

corporate, and from fcveral free fubjefts of this realm, the houfe of

the exercife of a legal franchife, wiihout any le-
"'

gal caufe of forfeiture afiigned. The perfons ap-

pointing the commllTioners had by law a right to

elect, and the perfons chofen had, a legal capacity of

being elefted. The fupervifors had a f.dl right vefted

in them agreeable to the powei-s and conditions of

their appointment ; but though no abufe was fiiggefted

nor any delinquency charged upon them, thefe legal

rights and capacities were taken away by a mere arbi-

trary a£l of power, the precedent for which leaves no
fort of fecurity to the fubjcft for his liberties. Tlie

bill feemed likewife a manifeft violation of the public

faith. The charter of the Eaft India company was
granted by the crown, aulhorifcd by act of parliament,

and purchafed for valuable confiderations of money lent

and paid. By tin's the company were allowed to ma-
nage their own affairs as they thought proper, and by
perfons of their own appoinfment ; but by this bill the

exercife of the power juft mentioned was fufpend-

td for a time, and by grounding the fupervifion

upon the aiSlual interference of parliament with the

affairs of the company, eftablifhed a principle which
might be ufed for perpetuating the reftraint to an

indefinite Itngch of time. It is indeed difficult

to fettle the legal boundary of leglflative power,

but it is evident, that parliament is as much bound
as any individual to obferve its own ctmipafts ;

otherwife it is impoffible to underftand what is meant

by public faith, or how public credit can fubfilt. It

appeared by evidence upon oath at the bar of the houfe

of lords, that the company had received affurances from

their chairman and deputy chairman, that the ap-

pointment of a commiffion for fuperlntcnding and re-

gulating their affairs would be approved by admini-

llration ; and it was extremely hard that they ffiould

be able to find no fecurity for their charter privileges

againft thr.fe very minifters, under whofe fanftion they

had reafon to believe they were all along actit'g. It

was alfo the mote incumbent on the company at pre-

fent to give the moft Itrict attention to their affairs,

to enable them to anfwer the exorbitant demands of

government, as it appeared, from the witneffes at the

bar, that its exaftijns amounted to more than the

whole profits of the late acqulfitlons, and the trade en-

fulng from them; while the proprietors, who had fpent

fo much, and fo often rllkcd their all for obtaining

thefe acquifitions, had not been permitted even to di-

vide fo much as the profits of their former trade would

have afforded. SiO
The fccret committee new gave in their fecond re- Second re-

port, containing a ftattmert of the debt, credit, and ef-po''"^*'' ,

fcfts of the company in England ; btgimiing with 2"
J^-jtee'.'*

*
I

account of the cafii in the company's treafury on the

ift day of December 1772, and containing a ilatement

of all their debts and claims againft them in every

part of the world. Tlius it appeared that the cafh,

3 credit.
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tate <'f til?

,
hi lutc-

icnt uiifa-

Britain, crclit, and efTcAs of the company amountid to
—-^/~—^ L. 6,397,299 : 10 : 6, and ttitrir debts to L. 2,032,306,

5-1
. wliicli being deduced from tht above account of tlicir

effifts, Itft a balance in faiouv of tlie company of

1^.4,364,993 : ID : 6, witlioiit any violation of ttic-for-

tilicalions and buildings of tlic company abroad. The
ftatcmeut, however, was complained cif as unfair ; and
it was faid, that impartiality was not to be expedlcd

from a fct of men who had it in their power to make
wliat report they plealed for the interelt of govern-

ment mealures : but the member? prottllcd their in-

nocence ; and adminillration inlided, that, until proof

could be brought that the llatenient was unfair, the

543 . houic was bound to adhere to it as jull.
.pjaic tion 'j^Aijg (jufinefs was levivcJ after the holidays by an
r the com- ,• • r 1 r ',

my to £ •*P"''^''''°" ''"om the company logovernment lor a loan

srnment of L. I,JOO,OOD tor tour years, at 4 />cr cent, interett,

IT a loan, vvith liberty of repaying the lame according to the a-

bilities of the company, in payments of not Icfs than

L. 300,000; and that the company (hould not make
a dividend of more than 6 l<er cent, until the loan

fhould be reduced to 1^ "50,0c o; that then they might

raife their dividend to 8 f<er cent, and after the whole

loan was difcharged, that the lurplus of the nett pio-

tits arifing in England, above the faid dividend, (houlj

be appropriated to the payment of the company's bond

debt, until it was reduced to L. 1,500,000, when the

furplus profits Ihould be equally divided between the

public and the company. It was alfo requelled, that

thi: company (houlu be releafed from the heavy penal

inlereft incurred by the non-payment of money owing

in coufcquence of the late adts for the indemnity on

teas ; and that they ihould be difcharged from the an-

nual payment of the £..400,000 to the public for the

remainder of the tive years fpecificd in the agreement.

They farther rtquelted, th>at the accounts of the Du-
annee revenues, of the charges of colleftion, expencesof

Bengal, company's accounts of falcs, SiC. (hould be de-

livered annually to parliament, and that leave might be

given to expoil teas free of all duty to America, and

to foreign parts. This rcquelt was judged expedient

to be granted, and the following rcfolutions were a-

544 — "
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propofed Increafe of dividend, before the participation Bri!»i«

of profits took place bttivixt the govcrnnnnl and com- v "'

pany ; the lirll lord of the treafury had told him to,

and now wilhed to deny what he had faid by uling
tliefe exprelTions in private convcrfation, and when he
did not confulcr the chairman as acting officially. But
if this was the cafe, to what purpofe did public men
hold convtrfations, (ince they were afterward* to deny
or forget what palfed? Some time was alio demanded
to conlider of ihefe motions ; but that being denied,
the queftion was put and carried as minillry wifhed. .^

1 he next Hep was to deprive the company of their Territoriil

territorial light to the countries they poffelTed in the "«'" "f the

Eall Indies. This had been allowed them in the raoft J^'JJl^'^y ^
explicit manner, as appears by fome of the papers which i°(Eom dc-"
palfed between the French and Engli;li minifters du- nijj,
ling tlie negociations for the treaty of Paiis ; from one
of which papers the following is an extract: " Re-
ipcding thole tcriitorial acquifition, which the En-
glilh Eall India company have made in Afia, every
dilpute relative thereto mull be fettled by that com-
pany itfelt, the crown of England having no right tfi

'

interfere in what is allowed to be the legal and exclu-
five property of a body corporate belonging to the
Englilh nation." This tcriitorial right, however, wai
now denied. After readmg the company's petition,

lord North told the houle that it was the opinion of
fcveral great lawyers, that fuch territorial pofl'cfllons ai

the fubjciAs of any flate ihall acquire by conqueft, are

viitually the property of the Hate, and not of thofe

individuals who acquire them. It was his opinion,

however, that it would be more beneficial to the pub-
lic and to the Eall India company, to let theterritoii.nl

acquilitions remain in the polfeflion of the company
for a limited time not exceeding fix years, to com-
mence from the agreement betwixt the public and the
company. At the fame time it was moved, that

no participation of profits (liould take place betwixt
the public and the company until after the repayment
of E 1 ,400,000 advanced to the company; and the

reduction of the company's bond debt to 1.. r ,500,000.
That after the payment of the loan advanced to

the company, and the rcduilion of their bood-greed to, " That the aflalrs of the Eait-lndia com-
""".''* pany are in fuch a Hate as to require the aihilance of debts to the fum fpecitied, throe fourth* of the nett

,, ill parliament; tliat a loan is neceflary to reinllatc the furplus profits of the company at home, above the

lueneecompany's affairs; that the fupply be graiitid ; and

that care be taken that the company be prevented from

experiencing the like exigencies for the future. The
two following motions were alfo founded upon the re-

port of the lecret committee, w'c. That, luppnling the

public fhould advance a loan to the Eall- India com-

pany, it was the opinion of the committee that the di-

vidend fliould be lellrained to 6 /-er cent, until the pay-

ment of the fum advanced ; and that the company he

alli.wed to divide no more than 7 fer cent, until their

bond-debt be reduced to L. I,500,oco.

Thefe fevcre reftriftiona were judged proper by fld-

mlniilration for the fecurity of the public, and were

fuch, they faid, as every creditor has a right to make

before hand with a perfon who willies to borrow mo-

ney from him. The company, however, replied, that

thcle reltrictions were contrary to the propofals they

had made, and void of foundation, as being built on

the erroneous reports of the fecret committee. The
chuiiman of the company declared at a general court

^45
pp-ftd In

1 t'y the

.
"/

fum of 8 />;r cent, upon their capital Hock, fliould be

paid into the exchequer, for the ul'c of the public, and

the remaining fourth Lc fet apart cither for reducing

the company's bond-debt, or for compofing a fund for

the difchar>;ing of any contingent exigencies Uie com-
pany might labour under.

Thefe proccdings were exccedin^dy difagrccable to
-j-j^^'^l„,.

the company. They now prefented a petition ciin- p,ni |rii-

plaining of the injulliee of dcmamling any farther <'»'' -'•'•""

ti.rm8 on accouiit of a loan, after that loan was ditehur- i"e'"«-"'U'J'f

ged. The liinit.itii-ns of the Com])any'i difideiid to

7 />-r cent, after the dilchari:c of the loan, until their

bond-debt fliould be reduced to L. 1.500,000, I'cemed

not to be founded upon any jull calculatiim of lltrir

(ommercial profits ; nor could it with reafon be al»

leged that it was neccfhiry either to their credit or that

of the pubhr to riltrain ihrm in lueli a mniiner. The
additional dividend of I fer cent, was an ol-jeCl of fome

coiifequence to the proprietors, but very little to the

dilchurgc of their debt to the public ; and the hant-

that the goverrment had agreed, or wotild ague, to the fl.ips of being limited in iIiIk nuiiuci wtic exceedingly
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Britain, aggravated by the loflVs fuftained, and the expeiices be given to the prefidency of Bengal over the other Br 'tain.

they had incurred in acquiring and fecuring tlie terri-

torial revenues in India, at the rifle of their whole ca-

pital, while the public reaped fuch great advantages.

The limitation of the company to a term not exceed-

ing fix years for the p. IT. illjn of their Indian territo-

ries they looked upon tobe entirely arbitrary, as it might

be conftrued into a final decifion againft the company

furplus nelt profits of the company at home, above the

fum of .f /icT cent, per annum upon their capital (lock,

ihould be paid into the exchequer for the ufe of tiie

public, and the remainder be employed either in fur-

ther reducing the company's bond debt, or for com-
pofing a fund to be fet apart for the ufe of the com-
pany in cafe of extraordinary emergencies ; fuch un-

heard of difpofai of their property without their con-

fent not being warranted by the largcft pretenfions e-

548
They are

allowed to

expiirt tea

duty free.

549
Eaftlndia

rej;ulai:on

bill brough

lu.

550

prelldencies in India. Each of thefe refolutions was

'

carried by a great majority. The falaries of the judges
were fixed at L.6cco each, and that of the chief ju-

ftice at L 8000. The governor of the council was to

have L. 25,000 annually, and the members of tlie coun-

cil L. 10,000 each. By the friends of the company, Is.ljfagrce-

however, the bill was fnppofed to have a tendency to ^''''= ""he

refpefting thofe territories to which they infilled that effeft a total alteration in the company's conllitution*^"'''^'*'''^*

they had an undoubted right. Neither could they ac- in lingland, as well as the admir.iilration of all its pre

quiefce in the refolutions by which three-fourths of the fidencies in Afia, in order to fubject all their affairs,

both at home and abroad, to the immediate power of

the crown. No delinquency was charged, nor any fpe-

cific ground of forfeiture alligned, yet by this bill

more tlian 1 200 freemen were to be disfranchifed and
deprived of any voice in the management of their pro-

perty. By cutting off the L.500 ilockholdcrs, the

proprietary would, become more manageable by the

crown ; nor was there any fecurity that the directors

would be faitliful to the interells of the company when
vcr made ajjainft them. It was liktwife fubverfive of they were no longer refponfibie to them for their ac-

all their rights and privileges, by denying them the tions. By the eilabUlhment of a general preiidency

difpofai of their ov/n property after their creditors over all the affairs of the company, and by the nomi-

were properly fecured by law. Their petition con- nation of judges for India, government would in etfedl

eluded with alTnring minillcrs, that, rather than fubmit transfer the whole management of the affiirs of the

to thefe conditions, they defired that any claims a- company to the crovirn, and the company would have

gainfl the poiTciTions of the company might receive a no faither fhare in the bufinels than to pay what fala- ,,

legal decifion ; from which, whatever might be the ries the crown thouglit fit to affign them. The pro- Peti-ion of

event, they would at leall have the fatisfaftion to know prietors of L.500 Hock prclented a petition, fetting the pro| rie

what they could call their own. forth, that, by king William's charter granted to the ',"'*°'^°°*

No regard being fhown to this petition, the motions company, aftd repeatedly confirmed fince that time,

were carried in favour of adminiltration. To make in confideration of many large fums repeatedly advan-

fome kind of recompenfe, however, it was agreed on ced by the company to the public, they were legally

their part, tluit as the company had a ftock of teas pofTefled of a right of voting at the election of direc-

amounting to about 17 millions of pounds in their tors, making of by-laws, or in any other matter re-

warehoufes, they Ihould be allowed to export as much lating to the jlTairs and government of the company;
of it as they thought proper free of duty, and employ but by a claufe in this regulating bill they were de-

the money thence arifing for the behoof of their own privcd of this right, and that under a pretence of pre-

affairs. venting the pernicious praitice of I'phtting Hock by
This concelTion in favour of the Eafi India compa- coUufive transfers ; but io tar were the proprietors from

ny proved in the event the lofs of the American colo- giving way to lueh pradtices, that in the year 1767
nies ; nor indeed could thefe arbitrary proceedings they petitioned parliament for an aft, by which the

with' fuch a confiderable body tend to imprefs the feveral proprietois intitled to vote ihould be obhgcd to

minds of any part of the nation with ideas favourable hold this qualification fix months at leall before theex-

to the views of adminillration. In other refpefts the ercife of their right, afterwards extending the time to

minifter abated nothing of the difpofition he had from twelve months, rather than the aft iliould fail of its

firft to laft fhown with regard to the company. On intended efteft. This propofed increafe of the quali-

the 3d of May 1773 the following refolutions weie fication of the voters, however, could not iii any de-

laid down by him as the foundation of a bill for the gree anfwei the end defired ; for the fplitting of Hock,

'ellablifhing certain regulations for the better manage- being confined to fuch proprietors as held large quan-
ment of the Eail India company, as well in India as titles, they would find it an eafy matter to place their

in Europe. Thefe were, i. That the court of direc- flocks in the hands of half the number of perfons,

tors fhould in future be elefted for four years ; fix mem- and thus excend their influence in a great and undue
bers annually, but not to hold their feats longer than proportion ; but if ever government conceived dcfigns

four years. 2. That no perfon fhould vote at the e- againft the company, they would find it much eafier

leftion of the direftors who had not pofTeffed their to execute them while the proprietors were few and
ftock twelve months. 3. That the ftock of qualifica- opulent, than when they were numerous, and at the

tion ftiould for the future be L.icoo, inftead of L.500. fame time independent and poffefTed of moderate for-

4. The mayor's court of Calcutta fliould for the fu:ure tunes. This petition produced a motion in the houfe «»
be confined to fmall mercantile caufes, to wliich its of commons, " That it does not appear that the pro- Moiioii in

jurifdidlion only extended before the territorial acqui- prietors of L.500 ftock in the Eaft India company '^''' 'K™*
fitions. 5. That, inftead of this court, thus taken a- have been guilty of any delinquency in the exercife of j^^'^'ufj")^
way, a new one ftiould be eftabliflied, confifting of a their charter- rights according to the feveral afts of par- commous.
chief juftice and three puifne judges. 6. Thefe judges liament made in their behalf." This, however, being
to be appointed by the crown. 7. That a fuperiority rejefted, the regulating bill paftcd in the houfe of

commons
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commons by a majority of more tli.in fix to onr. In mtnt of the ftatc ;" hut tin's being rcjcftid after vio- BrUiin.
' the linufe of lords it j)a(rcd by 74 to 17. The duke lent debates, llie following was fubflitutcd : "That' »~—

'

of Richmond moved for a conference with the lioufe Lord Clive did, in fo doing, abufe the power with
of commons ; but this was refufed. He ihcn moved which he was entnillcd, to the evil example of the
tliat copies of all the papers which had been laid be- fervants of the public." This alfo being rijcdcd, an-
fore the commons (lioidd be hid before the lords alfo ; other was added, " I'hat lord Clive, when he received He » «-
but this being likewile refufed, he joined fix other the fum above mentioned, did at the fame time renderquitted.
members in a protcft, the fubilance of which was, that great and meritorious fcrvices to his country." Thus
the whole was a fcheme of government to get the the matter was concluded, and the affairs of the com-
power and wealth of the company into their hands; pany delivered into the hands of adminiftration, who
prsinting out at the fame time the many particular in- declared that their regard for its welfare was the fole
fririgements on public and private rights by paffing the motive for bringi-rg about this revolution. ..(,

bill. The affairs of the Eaft India company were fucceed- Proi.e;<?ing»

All this time inquiries went on by the feleft and fe- ed by thofe of America. The ill iiumour occafioned'-' Ar-en-

cret committees ; the affairs of the company were in- by ihe taxes laid on that country has been already ta-"°
^»^«'

veftiiratcd from the year 1756, and many witncffes ken notice of. The llampad had excited among them
examined concerning tiitm. A report was prtfented a fpirit of induftry, ccconomy, and a dcfire of ferving

by general Bnrgoyne, containing many charges of thtmfelves with their own manufadurcs, which had
cruelty and rapacity in the conduft of feveral gentle- never been forgotten. This was at that time, as well
men concerned in the management of the affairs of as afterwards, imputed to « iltulnef^, or the difcontcnt
the company; particularly witli regard to the dcpoli- of a few, which would afterwaids fuhlidc ol iifelf, or
tiori of Siirajah Dowlrth in 1756. This was faid to be fuppreff^-d by the voice of tire majority ; when things
have been the origin of all the evils that had happened would of courfe revert to their old channel. The
fince that time. He irififted much on the treachery ufed trilling tax on tea, however, which had not been re-

in bringing about that revolution, and particulaily the pealed, and the allowance given to the company to ex-

fiiflitious treaty with Omichund ; expofrng the condudt port what quantities they pleafed, now threw matters
of lord Clive, who had caufed admiral Watfon's name into a ferment not to be quelled by any means what-
to be affixed to that treaty, which the admiral had re- ever. The various proceedings in America, the tu-

fufed to fign in perfon*. He concluded with moving mults, and fubfequent war, arc fully taken notice of
for the reftitution of all the money received in prefents under the article Unittd Utalcs cf ji.\itRic 1. Here it

or otherwife in India, while the receivers acted in a only remains to give an account of the manner in which
public capacity; and at lad dated the following rcfo- the legiflature and people of Great Britain were affcA-

lutions : " Tliat all -acqiiifitions made under the influ- ed by thefe events. It has already been remarkis!,

ence of a militarj' force, or by treaty with foreign that ever lince the conclufion of the peace in 1763 the

power', do of right belong to the ftate ; that to ap- dilpofition Ihown by government to augment the reve-

propriate acquilltions obtained by fuch means is illegal; nue, for which indeed there was at that lime an evi-

and that great fums of money had been obtained by dent neceffity, had produced in the popular party of
fuch means from the fovcreign princes in India." The Great Britain a fpiiit very frmilar to that manifelled by
general belief that many of the company's fervairts tlic Americairs, though in an irrferior degree ; fo that

had afled in a moll infamous nianner, was at this time the patriots of Britain affeded to confider the Ameri-
fo ftrong, that the above refolutions were carried al- cans as opprclled by government, and fuffcring in the

mcft unanimoufly. I^ord Clive defended himfelf by fame eaufe with theiofelves. The dellrudion of the

general protellatione of innocence ; which, however, tea at Bofton and other places in America, however,

gained but little credit, till he entered into a particular confiderably diminiflied the number of thiir friends,

refutation of the charges agaiiid him. His friends and made nrany of thofe who lliU adhered much Icfs

were not of opinion that thefe were of an atrocious fanguinc in their caufe. The matter was announced
nature, and wiOied to tjcufc him by policy, neccllity, to parllanreiit by a fpi.cial mili'age from the throne.

&c. rather tiian load him with any great degree of Lord North and the other minillers fet forth the con-

guilt. The treaty with Omichund was jullihed by duit of the colorrids, particularly of tlie town of B<i-

necedity. Some faid, indeed, that as Omichund had don, in a m^d atrocious light, arrd conchidcd that

the character of the mod accomphHied villaMi in Ada, now government was perfectly Judifrable in any mea-
an Englilliman only widied to have a trial of fltiU with fures they might think proper to rcdrcfs the wrong,
him. This fevere fiircafm, however, was a ineic piece and inllict fuch punidiment on the towir as the cnor-

of wit, without any folid foundatiorr ; for the crime, mity of the crime feemed to dcferve. Oppxfition did

if any there was in that tranfaClion, undoubtedly lay not pretend to exculpate, though it was dill attempted
in the dethroiring a fovcreign prince by means of trai- to cxcufe them hy deriving all the didurbances in that

tors, not the clreating of thefe traitors of their re- country from the arbitrarj- and abfurd meafur<9 pur-

ward. Indeed, if once we admit treachery into our find and obdinately adhcied to al home. This heavy
dealings at all, it is in vain to pretend any ftibjedion charge the inirjidry evaded by dr.iwing the attcutioti

to the rijcs of jidlice ; for we are already beyond its of the houfe to the more imp'ottairt cnufidcration,

jurlfdidion. Whether the Americairs were now to be dtpcnderrt, or
General Burgoyne now moved, "That Lord Clive, iiidi pendent, (ii (ircat l<riuin ? The Bollon port-bill

in corrfiquence of the powers vcdul in him irr India, being then brouf^ht in, was carried, but not without
had received at various times prefents to the amount confidtrable oi>]Mifition, both within and without duon.
cf L. 234,000 Sterling, lo the difliunuur ai<d deiii- A prlilioil wab full ptcfcirtcd by Mr BuIIjii, ggciit for

4 I' 2 Ihr
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Britain, the council of Maffachufet's bay, urging an aft of
*—^r-— queen Elizabeth for the fecurity of the liberty of the

Delittes on colonies. This was prefented before the bill had aftu-

theBofton ally made its appearance ; but fo little regard was paid

purthi.l, to it, that, duiing the very time it lay on the table,

and peti- ^jjj, jjjU ^^,^5 brought in by lord North. After it had
tionsasamlt

p^^^j two readings, that gentleman prefented another,

defiring to be heard in behalf of the town of Bofton,

for the council of Maffachufet's bay. This was abfo-

hitely refufcd ; becaufe, though Mr Bollaii was agent

for the colony, he was not for the corporation of the

town of Bofton. Neither coul.l he be fo for the coun-

cil of Maffachufet's bay ; for as that was neccffarily

fluftuatinj, the body which had appointed him was

now no Lnger exifling. I'his appeared very inconhlt-

ent to many of the members, and produced a greater

oppofition in the houfe than would othcrwife in all

probability have enfued. A new petition quickly fol-

lowed from the lord mayor, in the name of the natives

and inhabitants of North America refiding at that

time in London. This was written in a more fpirited

llyle, and boldly inlilltd that the bill was illegal, un-

precedented, unjult ; and that, under fuch a precedent,

DO man or body of men in America could have a mo-

ment's iecurity ; the charge being brought by the ene-

mies of the town, and the punifhment inflicled with-

out hearing them in their own defence, or even ma-

iling them acquainted with the charge ; and they con-

cluded with thefe remarkable words, that " the at-

tachment of America would not furvive the juftice of

rrg Britain." As little regard being paid to this as to

Paff..- with- the former petitions, and all propofals for a delay re-

out .idivi- j(.jtjd, the bill pafTcd both houfes without a diviiion ;

"
the minority, notwithflanding their oppofition, not

choofing to diffent publicly from the firlt Hep taken

by government to reduce the difobcdicnt colonies,

jro That this obnoxious bill might not be fent to Ameri-

Eeicalf ca without fome mitigation, however, they propoled
therea iluty the repeal of the duty on tea laid on in 1767 ; but
rclukd.

jj^jg ^y^j gj£jj rejedled, probably from a vain expefta-

tion that the oppulition of the Americans was that of

a mere tumultuous mob, and that by fhowing a pro-

per fpirit and pciftverance the miniilry could not fail to

come otf viftorious at lalt.

The extreme ohftinacy fhown by minifters, in this

firft inflance, undoubtedly proved very prejudicial to

thiir caufe, not only by exafperating the Americans,

but by roofing the indignation of minority, and ma-

king their oppofition fo violent and determined, that

tht Americans could not but conclude that they had

s. very flrong party in their favour on this fide of the

Atlantic. This appeared in every fubfequcnt tranf-

aAion relating to the colonies. The bill for regulating

the government of Maffachufet's bay did not pafs with-

out a protcfl, fiom which we fliall only extract the

Pf-tift on
following fentence : " This aft, unexampled in the

the rjL"iU- records of parliament, has been entered on the jour-

ting bill, nals of thlb houfe as voted iiemi/ie dijintiente, and has

been Rated in the debate of this day to have been fent

to the colocies as pafl'cd without a divition in either

houfe, and therefore as conveying the uncontroverted

unlverfal ftnfe of the nation. The defpair of making

tffeftu'il oppofition to an unjuft meafure has been con-

ilrued into an approbation of it."

Jihc like CQufecj^uenccs enfiied on paffiiig tht aft for

6

the impartial adminiflration of juHice. In the protcft Britain,

on this occafion the lords ufed the following expref- '
,

fions : " The bill amounts to a declaration, that the ^*'. |
houfe knows no means of retaining the colonies in due,

j.jj^i jj_'

obedience but by an army rendered independent of theminiftratio*

ordinary courfe of law in the place wheie they are em- of juftict

ployed. A military force fufficient for governing up-

on this plan cannot be maintained without the inevi-

table ruin of the nation. This bill feems to be one of

the many experiments towards the introduftion of ef-

fential innovations into the government of this empire.

The virtual indemnity provided by this bill for thofe

who fhall be indifted for murders committed under co-

lour of office, can anfwer no other purpofe. We con-

fidcr that to be an indemnity which renders trial,

and confequently punifhment, impraftlcable. And
trial is impraftlcable, when the very governor, under

whofe authority afts of violence may be committed, is

impowered to fend the inftruments of that violence to

3000 miles diflance from the fcene of their offence, be-

yond the reach of their profecutor, and the local evi-

dence which may tend to their convittlon. The au-

thority given by this bill to compel the tranfportatioii

from America to Great Britain of any number of wit-

nclfcs kt the pleafure of the parties profecuting and

proftcuted, without any regard to their age, fex, health,

circumftances, bufinefs, or duties, feems to us fo extra-

vagant in its principles, and fo impraflicable in its exe-

cution, as to confirm us further in our opinion of the

fpirit which animates the whole fyllcm of the prefent

American regulations." 5^2

A fliU greater oppofition was made to the Quebec Debates on

bill, infomuch that, before it could be carried, itiemi-''?^ QB"'*

nlifers were oblisfed to drop much of that high and

afpiring tone to which they had accuftomed thcmfelves

in talking of American affairs. The minority contend-

ed, that here, without any necefTity pleaded, or even

fuggefted, an arbitrary influence was extended by aft

of parliament to that province, funilfhing a dangerous

precedent, and an additional inflance of the averlion

which miniilry bore to the rights of the people. They
argued likewife in favour of the mode of trial by ju-

ries, and thought that the eflablifhment of the Roman
catholic religion there gave it a preference over the

Proteflant, which was now only to be exercifed by
toleration. The people at large alfo were alarmed at

the religious part of the bill, and it is not impolTible

that the fufpiclons conceived at this time might contri-

bute in fome meafure to the dangerous infurreftlons of

1779 and I 780.

At the conclufion of the feffion his majefly expref-

fed the greatell fatlsfaftion at what had been done,

and hopes of the good tffefts that would attend the

new regulatiens. The reception they met with in Ame-
rica is related in its proper place ; in Britain the peo-

ple fcemed to wait the event with indifference, but their

bad fuccels with the colonills furnifhed the minority

with new matter of reproach to cafl on admliililration.

The parliament in the mean time was diflolveJby pro-

clamation, and a very fhort time allowed for the elec-

tion of new members; fo that if oppofition at that time

had any flrength, they had not now time to exert it, .

The new parliament met on the 30th of November p^Hamen-

1774 ; when his majefly acquainted the houfes that a tary pro-

moll daring fpirit of refillancc flili prevailed in Ameri- cceduig- in

ca/"*-
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ritiin. ca, notwithrtandlng the mod proper means hail been
'"^ taken to prevent the mifchicfs thence arifing, and af-

fured them that they might depend on a firm refolution

to withlland every attempt to weaken or impair the fu-

preme authority of this Icgiflature over all the domi-

iiion3 of the crown. In anfwer to this fpeech the mi-

nority demanded a communication of all the letters, or-

ders, and inftrudtions relating to American affairs; but

this being overruled, and the addrefs carried as a mat-

ter of form, American affairs were delayed, in fpite of

a'll oppofition, till after fiie holidays. In the qnellion

on the addrcis, ttie ilrength of adniiiiirtratiun was to

,g^ that of iheir adverfarics as 264 to 7^.

dCIa- In the beginning of 1775 tlie minority received a

a\'< "o-foufiderable accefTion of Hrength by the return of lord

'."f
*, Cliatham, who, after long abfence, again made hisap-

.»• re-
pe^rance in parliament. He now tcftilitd his difap-

cd. probation of the meafuris which had bten purfued

with regard to America in the warmeft terms ; moved
for addreffing the kinfj to recal the troops from Bofton ;

predicted, that if nr.inlilers went on in the way they

had done for fomc time, they would make the crown

not worth the king's wearing ; that the kingdom wag

undone, &c. All his eloquence, however, proved at

this time ineffedlual ; adminiflration was determined

upon forcing the Americans into fubjtftion, and hii

565 motion was rejected by 68 to 18.

icrican Lord North now prefented the papers which had
crsl. il been called for by the minority ; but, leil the publica-

jj.jj''''
" tion of particular names fhould prove detrimental to in-

dividuals, only fuch parts as adminillratiun thought

pioper for public infpcAion were laid before the hoiife.

This was complained of, but to no purpofe ; and the

papers, in their mutilated flate, were laid before a

j6j committee of tlie whole houfe. In the mean time pe-

i'reat titions againll coercive mcafures with America had
I liber of been received from moft of the trading companies of

I
'

t'iic
'^^ kingdom; wliich, though highly difplealing to ad-

I lirj/ minifttation, could not be abfolutely rcj^ittd, though
I.ij<anic9. it was fully determined not to yield to their rcquelU

in tiie fmalli.ll degree. A committee was therefore ap-

pointed to take them into confideration, which was not

t(>take place until the American affairs were alfo confi-

dered. The reafon given for this method- of proceed-

ing was, that the confideration of commercial matters

ou^ht not to interfere with thofe of the political kind
;

each of them being fulTiciently embarrafling without

,j. any other. This delay of hearing tlitfe petitions was

ligiiel fuppoftd to be an abfolute rejeiflion of them in effeft ;

he com- and fo indeed it proved to be, the committee to which
'" they were confitned beintr bumoroufly called the com-

.ftj' mittee of oblivion. The merchants of London, l.ow-

(Tcaual ever, were determined not to give up the point until

loll- they had exerted themfelves to the iifmort. They
"'* drew up a paper in which they denied the diilindlion

eflabliflied by minirtry. They affirmed that the con-

nexion between Great Diilain and America was chief-

ly of a commercial nature, and that the manifold regu-

lations adopted for the miituil profperlty of the culo-

nies and of the inothercoiintry formed tiie great poli-

tical chain whicti united thfcm to one anothor. Qiie-

ftions (jf commerce and p(>licy, therefore, with regard

to them, ought never to be divided, but ex.imined

jointly, and could never be thoroughly uiukrllood if

conlidtrtd in any other way.

This rtmonilrance was fccondcd by all the powers Diltiln.

of oppofition; but the truth was, that adminillratlon
^"""^•~~'

had already determined what line of conduct they were
to follow, and therefore wiflted to hear as little as pof-
Cble on the fubjcft. " War (fays Dr Andrews) wa«
now the word ; and notwitiirtanding no weightier rea-
fon could be given for not attending to what the metv
chants had to fay, than this very determination, yet
that was the very motive that impelled minifters to p.--

fufe them a iiearlng, kit thefe (hould make it appear
how unwife it was to precipitate the nation into luch 3
meafure."

But though there is not the lead reafon to doubt
that admiiiillration were now fully determined upon a
war, and therefore wifhed to be troubled with as few
objeftions as pofhble, they were by no means deficient
in arguments for the defence of their own condud. .''^

They alleged that the petitions fo much recommended '\'^""'''"'

to the attention of the houfe were principally the work vnu, of j.!-
cf a fadious party. The advantages accruing from the miiiiftriuoa
American trade were owing to the dependent fituation
i>f the colonies, who now aimed at a fuperlority over
Great Britain, or at L-all at lliaking off entirely the fiL-

periority which the mother country had till now txer-
cifed over them without the fmallell complaint. It
was the advantage of the merchants themfelves that wa»
confulted by maintaining that fupcricrlty ; and the
merchants themfuKes would be the firft to feci the bad
confequcnces of its being loft. War and its confequen-
cef are no doubt very terrible, but fometimes are nc-
cefTary, to prevent greater evils. The grcateft evil that
can befal a trading nation is the lofs of its commerce ;

and were the Americans to perfiil in their courfea at

that time for a few years longer, this confequCDce mull
inevitably enfue.

It was beliucs infifted, that though adminillration

were to yield the prefent coiitcft, the warmtit advo-

cates for America could not pretend to fay what would
be the lad of its demands The Americans aimed in

reality at the repeal of whatever appeared obnoxious to

their immediate intcreft : But that, and tl.eir real

intereft, differed very much. Thegreatvft political evil

that could befal them was to be deprived of the p illti-

cal and commercial fupport they received from Great
Britain ; and to this they mull ultimately fiifmiit, if

they fhould ever fucoeed in the putfult of that dehifive

phantom of independence which thev now uccxuntcJ

their happiefl fituation. In flioit, adiiiiiillliatii>n lu-

fiftcd, not without a great fliow of reafon, that the

Americans were not to be teclaiined by concefTiuns.

Mercantile people indeed might imagine fo, from the

facility with which conci (fimis would br made, and the

fpeed with which lraii(|ulllity would be rellored. Hut
tranquillity piocured'in tliil manner would laft no
longer than till the colonie«, iinlcltrred by iiiiv re^u-

latiin.i, perceived, or imagined they perceived, the be-

nefit of dealing with other countries, wnd ciiticd ihcir

o»vn commodclcti wherever they thought proper. 'I'ltiii

was the point at wliich they incnntefUlily aiiiiej, whjt-

evcr they might preteud to the contrary ; for, notwilh-

Itandlng the boalls they made of (he vjll huliiirft Ir4nf-

arted with Britain, it was well known to arife from

the imnicnfe credit they were imiulged with thcie, and

which they could not expcff clfewhere.

The hi.iiour and chirailcr a.' llic lialljn were now
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Britain, ajfo fa!d to be at flake. Tlie BritllTi had o.''t

up arms for matters of Icfs conlcqui:nce ; wtiy then

fhould they now hefitate in a cafe like tlie prefent,

where honour and interefl both called upon them tor

the moll vigorous and fpeedy exertions ? Formcrly'it

was the cullom of the merchants to fecond the wiihes

of miniftry in this refpecl, inftead of oppofing them.

The inconvenience of fufpending their profits for a

time muft be fubmitted to, and their enemies would

experience as many if not more ot the fame kind ; and

it would be unworthy of the charafter they had fo

long fuftained to yield to indignities for the fake of

profit. The lofies above mentioned, however, would

be but trifling in comparilon of thofe that would fol-

low in time to come, (hould Britain from want of ipi-

rit give up the afferlion of her jufl; rights. This was

a policy hitherto unknown in Britain, which had here-

tofore been noted for the ardour and celerity with

which they were maintained.

The end of all this altercation was, that the motion

in favour of the merchants petitions was rejefted by

250 to 89. This point, however, was no fooner dif-

cufled, than a violent debate arofe about the petition

of congrefs to the king, which had been delivered,

and by him referred to parliament. It was argued by

adminiftration, that no petition could be received from

the continental congrefs, which was no legal body, and

it would be admitting their legality to receive a petition

from them ; the general afiemblies and their agents

were the only lawful rcj)refentatives of the colonies,

and none elfe would be admitted. Oppofition replied

and argued as much as poffible, but to no purpofe ;

and, after an IneflVdiial ftruggle, they had the mortifi-

cation to find that the petition was finally rejcdted by

218 to 68.

In the mean time a concili.itory plan was prepared

-toryby the earl of Chatham, which was prefentcd on the
plan rcjec- jft of February I 775. The intent of his bill, he faid,
*'

was to fettle the troubles in America, and to affert at

the fame time the fupreme legiflative authority and

fuperintending power of Great Britain over her colo-

nies. This was to be done by their acknowledging

on their part the fiipremacy of the Britilh Icgiflature

and the iuperintending power of parli:iment. No
taxes were to be levied in America, but with the free

confent of their affcmblies. It afierted a right in the

crown to keep and flation a military force eilablilhed

by law in any part of its dominions ; but declared,

that it could not be legally employed to enforce Im-

plicit and uuhnitful fubmiflion. A congrefs might
• alio be hold, in order to recognize the fupreme fove-

reignty of Great Britain over the colonies, and to fet-

tle, at the fame time, an annual revenue upon the

crown, difpofeable by parliament, and applicable co

the exigencies of the nation. On complying with thefe

conditions, the afts complained of by congrefs were to

be fufpended, with every other meafure pointed out

as a grievance, and the conftitution of their govern-

ments to remain as fettled by their charters. This bill

was, however, deemed at once totally inadmlfiihie, on

account of its alleged parti;illty to America, by the

various conceffious it enafltd, and particularly by em-
powering the colonies to atfemblc in congrefs; a mta-

fure which, of all others, was at that time the moil
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o.'ten taken offenfive, and fuppofed to be the mod injurious to the Brits

•Chitham'i

Petmun '

B.itifli interefls.

I^ord Chatha.ii was by no means deficient in argu-

ments in lupport of his favourite plan ; but thefe,

though fupported by all the powers of eloquence,

proved unfuccelsful ; the propofal was ultimately

rejefted by 61 to ^ 2- So determined were the

majoilty in giving this an entire rejeftion, that it was
not even permitted to He upon the table ; which,

however, may be confidered as a piece of indignity

offered to that great man, proceeding rather from the

indifference with which he had been received at court

for fome time, than from any real and thorough con-

viction of the inutility of the plan he propofed.

A new petition was next prefented to the houfe of.

commons by the proprietors of cUates in the Weft In- ,i,^vveill

dia iflands; reprefenting their alarm at tfle affbciation dia rlaate

of the Americans, and their intended lloppage of trade

with the Britiih illands ; the fituation of which, they

faid, would be very calamitous, if the aCts in quelllon

were not immediately repealed. The trade of thefe

iflands was at that time of the moft extenfive nature.

All quarters of the globe were concerned in it ; the re-

turns centered in Britain, and were an Immenfe addi-

tion to its opulence, infomuch that the Britifh property

there amounted to no lefs than 30 millions fteiling.

But the \Yeft Indies, however wealthy, did not produce

the neceffaries of life in fufificient abundance for their

inhabitants. Large importations were continually

wanted, which could only be fupplicd from North
America ; and were they to be cut off from a commu-
nication with that continent, they would (hortly be re-

duced to the utmoft diilrcfs. Such was the fubftance

of this petition ; to which no more attention was paid

than had been to the rell. To adminiflration all pe- d J

,

titions now-appeared to be the contrivance or faction ;

and it was faid, that however inconvenient the coer-

cive meafures might be, they ought not to be retarded

by the confideration of any temporary loffes. As it

was fitceflrary, however, to let the nation know the ul-

timate refolves of adminiflration rtfpefting America, it

was at lafl done by lord North in a long fpeech, in

which the moil remarkable clccumftances relating to

the difpute were enumerated. It was afierted, that

unlverfal fermentation then prevailing in America,
proceeded from the unwarrantable arts and pradlices

ufed to difpole them agalnft the ruling powers in Bri-

tain ; and afferted, that, notwithftanding all their com-
plaints, the public charges borne by Individuals in Ame-
rica were, on the ilriclcft computation, not more than

I to 50, when compared with what was paid by indi-

viduals In England. Nothing, therefore, but a fettled

determination to quarrel with the parent Hate could in-

duce the Americans to perfill in their difobedlence to

the lawful injuntllons laid upon them, which were

neither injudicious nor oppreflive ; but, on the con-

trary, framed with all poffible lenity, and counterba-

lanced by advantages which were not poffefied by Bri-

tain. It was therefoie a fpirlt of refinance which ani-

mated America, and not a difcontent at oppreffions

which plainly had no exiflence. For this reafon it was

propofed to the houfe to fend a great^-r force to Ame-
rica ; and to pafs a temporary aft, ful'pending all the

foreign trade of the different colonies of New England,

A. and
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and particularly tht Newfoundland filhery, until tlicy

confcnted to acknjwlcdjje the I'jprtme autiiority of
the Britifh Ic^jlflature, 5{c. upon which thefc rellridiona

flioiild be taken off, a:id ihciv real grievances, if any
fuch there were, redreCTtd upon making proper appli-

cation. New England, they faid, was juiUy Gn;^lid

out upon this occafion, as being the moft guilty of the

whole. The others, as lefs faulty, it v.\j hoped, would
yield with lefs coinpulfion ; but the quellion now was
fimply. Whether we would at once abandon all claims

on the colonies, and inilantly give up the advantages

arifing from our fovereignty, and the commerce de-

pendent on it ? or. Whether we iliould refort to the

meafures indifpenfably neceffary to enfurt both ?

An addrefs was now carried, which, in the ideas of

J-

i oppofuion, amounted to an ablolute declaration of war.

rican '•Th'^ confequences, therefore, were painted out with the

iben. utmoil freedom, and fome even denied the charge of

rebeUion fixed on the province of Mafl'achufet's bay.

The people there, they faid, iiad done nothing but

what the conftitution allowed : they had refilled arbi-

trary meafures; and the examples fo frequently fet

them at home were fufficient to juftify their conduft.

The appellation of rcbeljy they faid, was dangerous, and

might better be fparcd ; it would only ferve to render

them defperale, and infpire them with a determination

to refill to the lall, from an apprehenfion that their

lives and properties were forfeited. This lail confide-

ration, hinvever, was made very light of by adrainiftia-

ticni. Great llrefs, they faid, was laid upon the union

of the colonies, but a veiy little time would (how. with

how much impropriety. The piinciples on which

they were affociated were too fcltdenymg to be fup-

poited by numan nature, and were too inimical to the

interell and feelings of individuals to bind them long

together. In other refpefts this union of the colonies

miglit be viewed with indifference, and even contempt.

The natives of America, it was faid, were no foldicrs }

they were averfe to militar)' dilcipline, and incapable

of fubordination ; they were of a (lothful and fpiriilefs

difpofitlon ; uncleanly, liable to fiekncfs, and cafdy

overcome by fati^rue. Such people as thefe would

never face a Critifti army ; and a very fmall force

would be neceffary. to put an end to all their projects

of independence.

Thefe were the principal arguments for and againft

this addrtfj, which was carried by 2f;6 to 1&6: but

fo important was the fubjcCl of it deemed by the mi-

nority, that amotion was made for recommitting it on

account of the confequences that would probably re-

fult from the profccution of the meafures recommended.

A very long and violent debate enfued ; the event of

which wa.s, that adminillraticm contended as ufual for

the neccffity of enforcing obedience with fire and

fword. The Americans, they faid, were become in-

corrigible through forbearance ; lenity was a fubjcft

of derifion among tliem, and was imputed to imbeeil-

lity and fear; they imagined llurafelves able to abolilh

the fovereignty of Britain in that country, and were

now refolved to do it. It was therefore iiicumbmt on

every native of Britain, in firch a cafe, to (land forth,

and vindicate the interell and glory of his country; and

it was the duty of parliament and minillry to call iortli

the. whole fpirii of the nation to a couicll in whieli
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every thing dear to then both in their public and pri Brin'm

vatc capacities was fo deeply concerned. '
v

'

In this, and fome former debates, the danger of be-

ing involved in foreign wars on account of the colonics

had been infilled on ; but this was looked upon by ad-

minillration to be improbable. It was hardly to be

imagined, they faid, that foreign powers would behave

in a manner fo very impolitic as to encourage rebellions

in other colonies, whicli might, in a very Ihort time,

become precedents for im.itatioti in their oau. The
number of friends to government in America was like-

wife Very much relied upon. A proper reinforctmect

to the troops already there wuidd encourage thole to

declare themfelves who were at prefiiil too timid to a-

vow their fentiments : Thefe, if duly fupported, would

be found to be no inconfiderable number ; and, when
added to the forces llationed among them, would un-

doubtedly counterbalance the power of the malecon-

tents. This projeiit of arming the Americans againlk

one another was reprobated by oppofition more itiaii

all the reft. The addrefs itlelf was a meal'nre replete

with barbarity as well as imprudence ; tending to put

arms in the hands of every man throughout the conti-

nent who fufpedted the delijns of the Britilh adminU
ftiation, and to cxpofe to ill ufage and ruin every pcr-

fon who was known, or imaguied, to be a friend to

Great Britain. The Americans were (aid to afpirc at

indepmdence ; but if any thing could bring this about,

it would be the conduct of mrniltry. The molt obedi-

ent and loyal fubjetts cannot have patience for ever

with a tyrannical government. They will undoubtedly

rife at laft, and affert their rights ; and thofe who Ityle

them febch on that account ought to rcntember, that -

oppreffion not only produces but juilities rcfillance.

It had always been believed by the Amcricaus, without

any contradiction from Britain, that internal ta.\:ation

in America belonged to the affembUes of the colonies,

and to them only. There were opinions in all na-

tions, which the legillaturc would refpec^, while they

produced no bad confeijuences. This opinion ought

not therefore to have been attacked at lueh an impro-

per fenfon, after having been virtually tccoguizcd by

the repeal of ftveral adts and approved by lome ot the

moil learned and iirtclligciit people in the kingdom.

It was the greaietl misfortune that could bcfal a llate,

wherr its rulers endeavoured, without any apparent nc-

celfity, to alter the fylUm and maxims ol governing
.

long acKipted, and the utility of which had been con-

firmed by exper!ei!ce. 'I'hia wiis, howevtr, the ca(e
^

with Britain. Tiie mildnefa and beriiguity which w.11

wont to direft the meafures of former miuillers was

now laid afide for feverity and imperioufnifs ; while

implicit obedience was inipofed upon the coloiiilU, as

the only condition by which they could p.;>chalc peace.

The afperfions of cowardice, lo largely thrown upon

the Americans by the ininillerial parly, did not pafs

unnoticed. It was oblervid, however, that were thcic

ever fo jull, the very nature of their country would

fight for them. By this alone our military cnterpiilcs

would be retarded and impeded in a eonliderable de-

gree ; while the linews of war would undoubtedly be

greatly relaxed, as the fufpcr.lion of fiicli a confiderablc

commerce as that of our culuDics could nut fail lo be

fcvcrcly fdu
Bifulcj
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Britain. Befidcs all this, the views and principles of minifters

,—' •were attacked in the mod violent manner. They were

faiJ to be reviving the old exploded dodrines of here-

ditary right and paflive obedience.—They required the

Amcritans to fiibmit unc<>:iditionally to the will of

Great Britain, for no other reafon but becaul'e fte was

the parent ftate : but if no better reafon could be pro-

duced, they could not be julUy blamed for their difo-

bedience. The tics between Great Britain and her

colonies, however, were of a far more noble as well as

more binding nature than even origin and confangui-

nity. Thefe ties were the conftitution tranfmitted

from Britain, and the brotherly afliftance hitherto af-

forded them by Engliflimen ; and which ought to ren-

der the name dear to them. While thefe tits remained

unvichted, there was no room to complain of their be-

haviour ; bat they would never fubmit to defpotic ja-

thcrity in Engtidimen more than in any others. Such

unwarrantable principles rendered it no longer a que-

llion, whether the ineafures of adminillratiun OioulJ be

conhdered, but whether the minillets themielvis ought

not to be deprived of the power they excrcifed fo un-

conftitutionally ? And the queftion was not now be-

tween Great Britain and America, but, whether we

(hould give up our colonics or our minifters ?

Language of this kind excited the indignation of the

minillerlal party to a vety high degree. They now

charged miniftry, in very plain terms, with the giilt of

all that had happened. A faftious republican fpirit,

they faid, was gone foilh ; by which every perlon wlio

wrote or fpoke on the American caufe was actuated
;

and which bad not only induced the Americans to

commence a rebellion againft the parent ftate, but had

filled the houfe with incendiaries. The final iffue of

the difpute was, that the recommitment of the addrefs

was loll by 28H to 109. The debates were the molt

violent that had ever been known in the Britifh par-

liament ; and fo important was the fubjeft reckoned,

that not only the natives of Britain, but even the fo-

reign minitlers in London, watched the motions of

admiuiftration with the uimoft anxiety, as confidering

it a point which might probably give a new face to

the affairs of all Europe.

All thefe victories of adminiilration were not fuffi-

citnt to prevent new enemies from ftarting up. Peti-

Weft Ini'.ia [[q.^j \^^i been preparing by the London merchants
nicrchjiits

^^^^-^^^ ,„ America, and from thofe concerned in the

Weft-India trade, to be prefcuted to the houfe of lords.

This tallv was undertaken by the marquis of Rocking-

ham, but he was prevented by a previous motion in

favcur of the addrefs. A h)ng and violent debate,

however, enfued concerning the necefTity and propriety

of receiving them. The papers on which the addrefs

had been founded were laid to be partial and mutila-

ted, for which reafon the houfe ought to pay the great-

er regard to the reprefentation of the merchants

;

whofe tellimony, as perfons deeply and effentially in-

terefttd in bringing ttuth to light, might be depended

on with much gi eater faftty. It was urged, that they

earneftly defired to be heard before the houfe took

any final determination with regard to America; a

refufal would amount to a public declaration, that par-

liament was refolved to oppofe the fenfe of the petition,

right or wrong ; and futh treattcent was in every re-

N%-7.
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fpeft unwarrantable, and no lefs contrary to found po- Bri'iin,

licy than to equity and good manners. ^"""v^^
All thefe rcprefentations, however, had no weight .-^'7

with admiuiftration : they affetted great forrow at be- ^J'"™'

ing obliged to declare that the petition could not be

received confiftenily with the inlerell of the kingdom;
they put the merch?nts in mind that the American
proceedings threatened fatally to diminiOi the commer-
cial greatntfs ot this kingdom, in which cafe none

would fuffer fo much as thcmfelves ; and they infilled

that confidence ought to be put in the wifdom of par-

liament, as it was not doubted that by properly alfert-

ing the fupremacy of the Britilh legillature in the

manner propofed, all thofe advantages about which

they were fo anxious would be fccured. They were

therefore exhorted to fubmit to temporaiy inconvcni-

encies, which could not be avoided in the prefent pof-

ture of affairs, though probably they would not be of

long duration.

lu the mean time matters went on from bad to

worle in New England ; lo that it was loon perceived

either that the friends of government in that colony

did not exert themlelvts, or that they were far from

being fo numerous as had been imagined. In order

to make their coercive plan the more cff"ci.4uat, there-

fore, it was now judged ueceflary to extend it fo that

every individual of the colony (hould become fenfible ^^g
of the punifhment. This, it was fuppoled, would beOnihenew

done by a bill for reftraining the four provinces of New Engla' d re-

England from commerce with Great Britain, Ireland, ',^""%

or the Britilh Weft India Iflands ; and prohibiting

them from carrying on the fifliery at Newfoundland.

The reafons given for thia were, in fubftance the fame

with thofe for the others ; and indeed both parlies had

now fo much exhaufled their arguments, that very lit-

tle new matter was left for either. Every ftep taken

by miniftry, and every propofal made by them, how-

ever, produced a violent debate; and though they con-

ftantly gained the vi<51(jry, it was not without the mor-

tification of hearing their principles and conduci re-

probated in the moft opprobrious manner. In the

prefent inftance the bill was carried by 261 againft 85;

but a petition againft it was quickly off^eied by the

London merchants concerned in the American trade,

fetting forth the danger that would accrue to the fiftl-

eries of Great Britain from fuch a prohibition. fj^y

From the evidence brought in fiipport of this peti- Gercral ac-

tion it appeared, that ten years before the American ^"•"'"f''''

filheries had been in fuch a flouriihing ftate, that theij.

four provinces of New England alone employed near

46,000 ton of (hipping and 6000 feanien ; and that

the produce of their filherics in the foreign markets a-

mounied, in the year 1764, to upwards of L. 320.oco.

Since that time they had greatly incrialed ; and what

rendered the filheries particularly valuable was, that

all the materials ufed in them, excepting only the tim-

ber for building the vclTels, and- the fait for curing

the filh, were purchafed in Britain, and the nctt

proceeds of the trade were alfo remitted tliither. It

appeared alfo, that it would not be practicable to trans-

fer thefe filheries to Halifax or Qjiebec, though ever

fo much encouragement were given to either of thefe

places, as tliey had neither veficls nor people to man

them, and would never be able to pr&cure fupplies'of

feamen
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Biitjln. fjamen from New England on account of the avcrfion
'""v of the inhabitants to the government of thefe two pro-

vinces.

Some other circumftances were h'krwifc urged as

ftronc; reafons againll this hill ; particularly the com-
mercial concerns of the city of I.ondon with New EnT.
land (to which alone the colciiy (tood ind^-bted for

j,
near a million), and the bad confequcnces of it to the

Of the in- pfople of Nantucket. This is a barren ifland, lying

fcabitint> of off the coaft of New England, about 15 miles long,
Nantucket, and threebroad, containing about 6000 inhabitants, al-

moll all quakcrs. The natural produce of this i/land,

it was alleged, could not maintain 20 families ; but

the induftry of the inhabitanis was fuch, that they kept

130 vedels conttantly employed in the whale-filhery,

which they carried on in the north feas, to the coafts

of Africa and Brazil, and even as far as the Falkland

iflands and the fhores of Terra Magtllanica. Thefe
people, it was faid, ought undoubtedly to have been

exempted from the common calamity, were it only

from the applaufc due to fo much induftry and refolu-

tion.

The inftance of Nantucket was fo ftrong, that ad-

minillration, with all their obftlnacy, were obliged to

relax a little ; and, of their own accord, afforded them
the relief they had fuch juft rer.fon to expeft. That
the petition in the main might prove unfuccefsful,

however, another wis prefentcd by the inhabitants of

Poole, the tenor of which was diriilly oppofitc to that

of the city of London. In this it was fet forth, that

the reftriftions propofed by the bill would not prove

detrimental to the trade of England, which was fully

able, with proper exertions, to fupply the demands of

foreign markets. The advantage of the Newfound-
land lilhcry more than that of New Fnglard to this

country was, that It bred a great number of hardy fea-

men peculiarly fit for the fervlce of the navy, while

the New England fcamen were, by acl of parliament,

exempt from being preffcd. It appeared alfo from

the examination of witneffes taken in fupport of ilils

petition, that the filbery from Britain to Newfound-

land employed about 400 (liips, amounting to _^6o,ooo

tons, and 2000 Ihallops carrying 20,000 tons and na-

vigated by as many feanien. Each feafon producrd

600,000 quintals of (idi, and the returns at a moderate

.jj, rate were valued at L. 500,000.

Remark- This bill was debated wl'h great animofity in the
ahk'

i r"'e(lhoure of peers, and produced a remarkable proteft. In

ai' iKilt the
,^,},jj.), tlig iTieafures of edverninent were fookm of with

bill great leverity " 1 hat governmeni (laid th-'v) \vhu-l. at-

tempts to prtferve its authority by dtltroying the trade

of its fubjefts. and by Involving the innocent and gm'l-

ty in a common ruin, if It aCU from a choice of fuch

means, confcfle.i Itfclf unworthy; if from inability to

find any other, admits Itfelf wholly incompetent to the

end of its inllitution." They alfo repmhaled In fe-

vere terms the affertion already mentif)ned, tliut the

Americans wanted fplrit to refill, and that Britain

would furd them an eafy conqiieft. .Such language was

rcprefcntt'd as altogether void of foimdation, and the

mete cfl^(^l of party (pirit and rclentment. It was al-

fo the more imprudent and unaiUlfcd, Js fenjiiig, in

cafe of coercive mealures, to flarken the care and fuli-

citudc with which they ought to be purfuid, and to

crafuin renilflnel's in thofe to whom they might be

Voi.HL Part H.
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cntrurted, fiom a ptrfuafion that the enemy to be en- B^:u\n.

countered was not to be fcaied, and coulJ cafiiy be o- ' v '
vcrcome.

_ ^g.
The final refolution of reducing the colonies by force On the foree

being now taken, it became neccdary to make proper '" '"^ '!"" ">

]>reparat!ons for the purpofe ; and in this t'.c condua „f
^'""'-*-

adinlnillration was little lefs cenfureti ihan in other re-
fpeeis. As the abovementloned opinion, that the A-
mericans were timid and incapable of becoming fol-

diers, prevailed Rreally at that time, a force of 10,000
men was judged fnflicient to reduce the province of
New England to obedience. Tdls «•?? vehemently op-
pofed by the minority. They infiMed that the force
was totally inadequate, and only calculated to produce
expence to no purp(>fe. The firft impreflion, they ve-
ry jiillly oblerved, ought to be dccifive, if poflible ;

and in order to render it fo, it was neceffary to fend
fuch a fleet and army as might enfnre the confidence
of the public, and be certainly cap iible of furm. mating
all obftacles. Many of the friends of admlnlllratlon
were of the fame fentlments in this refptA ; and the
only reafon atTigned for adlng otherwife was an hope
that the Americans would, upon inore mature corfi-
deratlon, defill from their oppofition. That they
might tlic more readily be induced to this fubmlfTion,
lord North's conciliatory propofition was formed. By i,orJ
this it was cnaaed,that vehen the governor, council, and Kn'ih'j
affembly of any of the cohjnies fliould propofe to make ''"'''''*'0'7

a [jrovllion for the comir.on defence, &c. and if fuch'"'"*
provlfion fliould be approved of by the king in parlia-

ment, the levying or itnpofing of taxes on that colony
fliould then be forborne, thole duties excepted which
It might be expedient to impofe for the regulation of
commerce ; the net produce of which (hould be car-

ried to the account of the colony where it was raif d.
But this propofil, though highly extolled by the
friends of adminiftration, was no lefs reprobated by
minority than the others had been. It was faid to be
inruiious, and calculated for the purpofe of raifing a
revenue, which was now faid to be the objeif^ of mini-
fters. There was no eflintlal ditfircnce between the
prefent and former modes of taxation. The colonies
were a-t effi dually t.ixrd without their confent bv re-

quiring them to pay a Hated fum, as by layiiiu a num-
ber of duties upon them to the fame amount. Theie
was befides a capital deficiency in the ptopofal, t/.-.

that no fum was fpccKied; fo that the Americans were
left totally Ignorint of what the demands of Britain

might be. After a long debate, however, the queltion
was carried in favour of adminllliatiun by 174 lo

88.

The like fate attended a petition to the ihroncfrom
the ifland of Jamaica. Iiillead of lelaxing any thing of
their feverity, the minlflry now liichidrd the foutliern

colonies in the rellrliMioiis laid on New England.
Still, however, the petitioners were indi fatij.'al>le in jdj
their ende.ivouri to be heard, 'j'he Wirt India mer- 'nrfTc'luril

chants and planters fc-omled their l.ilt petition by .-,«' le-"*' »'•

l.irgc detail of cin-umllances relating to the I'ritilli',',' |J^'

V
'^

iflands In that |iart of the world. This aflair was con- „„.
ducted by Mr (.Jlover, a gentleman eqinilly celebrated

for his literary talents and commeiclal knowlidj^c.
Erom his invelligallons it ajipeaicd, that, cxchilivc

of the Intrlnlic worth of the illandi themfelves, their

itock in trade and other pmperty amounted to no lcf»

4 Q_ than
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BritaJn. tlian 60 millions ; the exportation to Britain had of troublefome. The leviti, were obftrudted, and the re-

—~^ late been near 200,000 hogHieads and puncheons of cruiting fervice was never known to go on fo htavilj-;

fvgar and rum, amounting to no Icfs than four millions numbers of people of that defcription not only rtfufing

in value ; the direft revenue ariling from which was the ufual proffers, but even reprobating the caiife in

B.rti
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700,000 pounds, befides that which accrued from the which they were folicited to engage. Befides 'li'S, r^h ,i*t'

collateral branches depending upon it. All this, how- feveral ofiicevs of high rank fhowed a great averlionof !ord Ef.

ever, was urged in vain. Conciliatory propofals were at the fervice. Lord Effingham, who had diltinguidi- fingham

'made by Mr Burke and Mr Hartly, but they were ed himfelf by his oppofition to minifterial meafures,^"^ "''>«f

rejeftcd by great majorities. Thefe propofals, indeed, refigned the command of his regiment rather than*' "'

- inftead of ferving the caufe they were meant to pro- fight againft the caufe he had efpoufed fo warmly. ,

"mote, did the very reverfe. A dread was entertained His example was followed by that of ftveral other

of t!ie confequences which might enfue from the re- ofHcers ; and it is not to be doubted that, while this

publican opinions now -fo prevalent in the colonics, flcp conferred upon them a very confiderable (hare of

and all partiality towards them was, looked upon in popularity, it excited in th? minds (if miniftiy an equal

fuch a criminal light, that their opponents became degree of refentment. Lord Effingham, in particular,

deaf, on many occafions, to the voice of reafon and received the public thanks of the city of London and

humanity when urged in their behalf. On the other Dublin ; both of which (howed an extreme averfion

hand, the favourers of America, urged on by a furious to the commencement of hoftilities with America,

zeal, and even reftntment againft thofe whom they The former, indeed, could fcarce rcilrain themfelvesThe ciiy of

looked upon to be promoters of arbitrary meafures, within any bounds of moderation. After the affair I."ndcm re-

erred equally in their oppofition to miniftry. This at Lexington they framed a remonftrance and petition, f'^-''* ^^^

violent party fpirit appeared not only among the peo- animadverting in the moft fevere manner on the mi-''""
f!

pie at large, but broke forth with the utmoft fury in niftry and parliament ; and it was not without the

parliament, where the debates often refembled the greateft difficulty that the more moderate party pro-

railings of Billint;fgate rather than the delibera- cured one to be drawn up, under the name of an

tions of the firft aflembly in a great and powerful na- " humble petition," couched in lefs reprehenfible

tion. terms.
^ ^^^

In this temper of mind it is no wonder that the In the mean time feveral inconveniences began to be DiftielTcs

ftate of affairs was fcarce ever truly reprefented by fell in different parts of the nation. The fufpenfion "f 'he na-

cither party. Government continued to enaft new laws, of the fale and purchafe of negro flaves in the Weft''"" '" '"",

now in vain, againil the Americans; their antagonills Indies and in North America, and the prohibition to^jj^ An'eri-

oppofed thefe in a manner fo little different from what export arms and gunpowder, had greatly impeded the can war.

has been already related, that any farther account of African trade from Briftol and Liverpool. In confe-

the debates would be as unentertaining as tedious, quencc of this, a great number of fhips which formerly-

Other petitions were prefented and treated with ne- failed from thele ports had been bid up, and near 3000
gleft. The increafe of union and preparations for failors belonging to Liverpool difmiffed from fervice.

war among the colonifts were by the minillerial party Their fituation foon rc-udered them riotous; and it

treated as the mere commotions of an headftrong mob ;
was not without the affiftanceof the military that they

and by the other as an affociation of an injuied and were quelled. Thefe diftrcffes, however, made no im-

virtuous people, who were about to found a mighty preffion on adminiftration ; who having once laid it

empire in the weft, while Britain was to fmk in utter down as a maxim, that the fubjeftion of America was

difgrace and contempt by their mere feceffion, without the greateft political good that could happen to Bri-

making any account of their exploits in the field, tain, were, in a confiftence with their own principles,

which could not fail to equal thofe of the heroes of obliged to overlook every difafter that might happen in

antiquity. On the fame principles the event of the the mean time as a temporal inconvenience, which

Ikirmifh at Lexington was magnified by the one into ought not to be regarded in the profecution of a great

a " difgraceful defeat" on the part of the Britifh
;

and magnificent plan.

and by the other treated with abfolute unconcern, as But whatever might be the views of adminiflration

if no regard whatever was to be paid to it, nor any in this lefpeft, it was far otherwife with the generality

inference drawn from thenc? concerning the fate of of the nation. They felt the prefent inconveniences

the war in general. Thus alfo the battle at Bunkers feverely, while the fubjugation of America prefented

Hill, and all the tranfaftions of the year 1775, were them with no folid foundation to hope for an equiva-

unfairly ftatcd l)y both parties; and the only confe- lent. It was with the utmoft fatistaftion, therefore, L^fj {f,iti.

quence enfuiiig from thtfe mifreprefentations was that they received the news of Mr Penn's arrival iuonofcnn-

the inflaming to a voilent degree the refentment be- 1775, '^''i'h anew petition from the congrefs to be g'^^f* '^j™*

twixt the two parties ; one of which depreffed the prefented to the king; after which he was to give it to

Americans to the rank of confummate poltroons, the public. Their expectation, however, was foon dif-

while the other exalted them almoft to that of demi- appointed. The petition was delivered to lord Dart-

gods, mouth on the firft of September ; and in three days it

V/hile thefe altercations continued to agitate the was replied, that no anfvver would be given to it. This

minds of the fuperio • clalfes of people in Britain, the laconic procedure excited no fniall furprife, as it was

middle and lower ranks remained in a kind of indifFer- univerfally allowed that the language of the petition

ence,or r?ther were againft the proceedings of miniftry. was refpe<Stful, and that it expreffed the highcft defiie-

This oppofition could not indeed influence the coun- of peace and recori?i!;ut:on. Lord Dartmouth's an-

cils of the nation, but in other refpefts it proved very fwer, therefore, ccuTd cot but be confidered as a final

xeounciatioa
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Bill!:!. renunciation of all friendly intercourfc with the colo-

nitfs, and which would drive them into a connection
with foreia^n powers ; a ref-'urce at which they tliem-

felves had hinted when they firll took up arms. It

was alfa thought not only to be injudicious in itfcif,

but very ill-timed, and not at all confillent with tlic

fituation of the affairs of Britain at that time. On the

other hand, the friends of adminlrtration infifted, that

the petition offered noihinp; that could in a confiilency

with the dignity of the Britilh empire be taken any
notice of. Inftead of profcfTinjjj any repentance for

their own conduct, they had offered (lipul.itions, and
even required conceffions on the part of Britain. It

was llkewife faid on the patt of adminillralion, that

fear had a fhare in framing the propofals now held out.

The Americans were very fenfible, that though the iirll

fteps taken by Britain had not anfwered the purpofe,

much greater efforts would quickly follow ; and that,

without being allowed fomc time, it was impoffible they

could bring their matters to bear. The petition,

therefore, might be confidered as written witli a view

to procrailinate matters, which was by no means ad-

miffible on the part of Britain. The colonies were al-

ready well appri/.ed of the conditions on which they

would be reflored to favour; and had it at any time in

their power to put a flop to the operations of war by
accepting thcfe conditions: but it would be imprudent

to Hop the military preparations upon fuch an uncer-

tain rxpeClation as the petition from congrefs held out.

It was alfo plain, that a great majority of the nation

approved of the meafurcs of government ; for addrcffes

were received from all quarters, recommending, in the

moll explicit manner, a vigorous exertion agalnft A-
merica.

The rejeflion of this petition inflamed the minds of
the diftinc- both parties more than ever againft each other. The

^o'lit"''be"-'
°'''"l'^^e dillinetion of /m^ and Tory was now revived,

twixt whi s^"*^ that with fuch animofity, that Britain itleU, as

and turicf. well as America, now feemed in danger of becoming a

feat of war and blooddicd. The tories were accufed

as the promoters of thofe fanguinary addreffes already

mentioned. They were faid to be the great mifinform-

«rs of government ; and the falfe rcprefentations they

induilrioudy procured from all quarters had contri-

buted more than any thing elfc to inflame the animo-

fity and produce the civil war. They were upbraided

•with their attachment to the Stuart family. England,

it was faid, had, throucth their machinations, been

made a fcene of blood in the lad century ; ant' Iiad

been perpetually tottering on the brink of ruin from

the relloration to the revolution. At that time indeed

the more fenfible part of the nation, wearied out with
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and intercll of the nation being entirely cmt of the Brl'ii'n.

queftion. Tiie.'e ih::y would willingly facriliec to the '^~v " •
points above nienii.,aed ; and as aninflance of the ef-

fedls of their councils, the treaty of Utrecht was men-
tioned. Here, faid their antagonifts, the fruits of a
triumphant war, carried on for twelve years, were loft

at once by thofe feuds which the tories occafioned

through their rcftlefs endeavours to compafs their iiii»

quit us projedli.

On the other hand, the tories faid that the whigj
were the genuine dcfcendants and reprtfentativts of
thofe republican incendiaries who had in the lad cen-
tury overturned the conftitution and defolated the
kingdom. They prcten.led indeed to affert the liberty

of Britain ; but under this pretence they widud to

tngrofo all the authority to themfelves, as might cafily

be proved by an impartial examination of their condudt
in the unhappv times alluded to. In the prefent dif-

pute the principal queftion was, Whether the king and
parliament, whi n united, were to be obeyed or refifted?

The tories infifted, that they were to be obeyed; the
whigs, that they were to be refilled. The truth was,
therefore, tl;ai there were two parties in Britain; the

one of which was of opinion that the colonies owed
obedience to Great Britain in all cafes whatever, and
that in cafe of refufal they ought to be compelled to

obey; but the other, though it acknowledged the fame
obligation on the colonies, tliought it was unadvifcabie

to force it. The only conllitutional method of de-

ciding this queftlwn was by an appeal to pailiamtnt.

That appeal had already been made, and parliament

had determined on compulfion. The decifion ought
therefore to be confidered as that of the voice of the

nation ; and were a parliamentary majority to be
viewed in any other light, all things would fall into

confufion, and no rule of government remain. The
dodlrines of the wiiigs were alfo faid to be inadmiffiblc

in found policy. Authority, foverelgn and uncon-
trolled, mud. refide fomewherc ; and allowing every

charge of bribery and corruption (which were brought
by the other party mod liberally) to be true, it were
ilill better to be governed in fome indances by fueh

means, than to have no goveruu-.ent at all. This mult

at lait be the cafe were continual appeals to be made
to the people; as they would undoubtedly be followed

by perpetual broils at home as well as dlfaflcrs a-

broad. ... . .W4
To thefe violent bickerings at home, fome very fcri- M »i..rtun-»

ous commercial misfortunes were now added. It had" the Ntw-

been reprefented as very probable, during the lad f^f.
''""""*••«

fion of parliament, that the bill for depriving llie people

of New Kiij^land of the benelits of the Newfoundland

pertjetual attempts to endave them, took the rcfohi- fidiery, would redound greatly to the intercd of Great

lion of expelling an ill advifed monarch, whom notliing

coidd prevent from purfuing their pernicious |)laTis to

his own ruin. But the tories were an incorrigible

race, who could not be cured even by experience; for

though they had feen repeated Indanccs of the mifchicf

attending their plans, they adhered to them with as

great obdinacy as if the greatcd benefits had on all

occafions accrued from them. Diffention at home and

difgrace abroad had been the condant attendants of

their councils ; while the only obje(ft9 they ever had

in view were the edabliihment and propagation of their

own tenets ; for thiJe alone they laboured, the honour

Britain, by throwing into her hands alone the piofits

which were formerly divided with the colonies. 'I'hii

expectation, however, proved totally void of foun-

dation. The number or diips fitted out tlutt year wji

fcarcely greater than ufual. 'I"he congrefs had nlfo pro-

hibited them from being fupplied with provifune; fa

that not only thofe on board the diips, but even tlic

iiiliabitants on the illand of Newfoundl.ind itfrlf, were

ill danger of petilliing. Many of the diipj were tlieic-

foie obliged to go in qucd of pnnifioni, indrad ol

profecutiiig the bufincfs on which they came. On the

wliule, ihtrifoM, indcad of any incrcife, the profit" of

I 4 t^i the
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Britain, the filhery fufFered this year a diminution of near
*——v~— joCjOocl. Along witli this, fom-; natural caufes co-

595 operated, whicli, by the more fuperititious, were con-

y';''^"^.^'"'^fidered as the effefls of divine wrath. A mofl violent

and uncommon llorm took place in thtfe latitudes du-

ring the filhing feafon. The fca rofe full 30 feet above

its ordinary level; and that with fuch rapidity, that ne

time was allowed for avoiding its fury. Upwards of

700 hfhing boats pcrKhed, with all the people in them;

and fome ihips founJered, with their whole crews. Nor
was the devailation much lefs on fliore, as the waters

broke in upon the land, occafioning vail lofs and de-

flruftion.

By thcfe misfortunes, the general ftagnation of com-

merce, and the little fuccefs that had hitherto attended

the Britifh arms, the mercantile part of the nation were

thrown into defpair. Petitions wer« poured in from

all quarters, tlit contents of which were fimilar to thofe

already mentioned, and their reception exactly the

fame. Minillers had determined on their plan ; and

tlie only difliculty was, how to put it in execution as

quickly as they d-fircd. For this piirpofe, application

was made to the petty ftates of Germany, who are

- , . wont to hire out their forces, and who had frequently

^„-.^„r, lent auxiliaries to bntain in termer calcs ot exiufency.

At prefent, however, the fcheme met with confiderable

difficulties, occafioned by the dillance, as well as the

danger, of the deftrtion of the raeicenaiies. The prin-

ces were likewife alarmed at the appearance of lofing

fo many fubjeits for ever ; while the latter were no lefs

ilartled at the propofal of being traniported acrofs the

ccean into a new world, there to be expofed to all the

niferies of war, with very little hope of ever feting

their native country again. Other rcfources, however,

were deviftd, by calling in the afliltance of the HefTians,

and obtaining from Holland that body of Scots troops

which had been fo long in their fervice. But in both thefe

views adminiftratlon were diiappointed. All the ftates

• ng of Europe looked upon Britain with an invidious eye,

Tr»:ice and though none fo much as Holland and France; thele

being the two powers who had moll realon to hope for

advantage from the quarrel. A very ftrong party in

Holland contended for the American intereft. Pam-
phlets were daily publilhed at Amfterdam in juftifica-

tion of the colonies : their cafe was compared with

that of the Netherlands in former times; and they were

exhorted to perfevere in their claims againfl the preten-

fions of Britain. Her they reprefented as infatiably

covetous of wealth and power, and defirous of fcizing

<;very thing flie could. She was alfo taxed with being

of a domineering difpofition ; and that, fince her fuc-

cefTes in the war of 1755, Aie had become intolerable,

not only to her neighbours, but to the whole world :

nay, that even during the war (he had cxercifed an

abfolute foveieignty at fea, and diJ not fcruple to avow
a right and title to rule over that element.

But though thefe powers thus early expreffed their

hoftile difpofition towards Britain, it was otherwife

A xifijries with the princes of Heffe and Brunfwick ; by whom,
et'^iiiied and fome other German princes of inferior note, a con-
from Hi-ffe fiderable number of troops were fupplied. At the

fame time, that as many Britilh forces as polTible might

be employed, large draughts were made from the gar-

rifons of Gibraltar aad Minorca, who were fupplied in

Holland e
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return with an equal number of men from the eleAorate Britain,

of Hanover. In jullice to the miniflers, indeed, it muft ""^>~~"

be owned, that they profecuted the fcheme they had
undertaken with all poffible vigour ; infomuch that the

expences already began to occafion conliderable alarm.

This was owinji, in the firil inllancc, to the bad fuc-

cefs of the Britifh arms, which occahoned a demand on
this country altogether unlooked for. It had alway*

been fuppoled, that the Britilh army would be com-
pletely victorious ; or at leall would remain fo far

mailers of the field, that they could ealily command ^ra
what lupplies of frefli provifions were nccelfary. la- Vaft fums

Head of this, they were now cooped up in fuch a man- expendt ; t»

ner as to be athially in danger of periihing for want. ''•Pl''> ''''^

The fup;)lies, therefore, of iieceflity, were fent from '^^
qJJ""^

Britain ; ai:d Indeed the exertions tor their relief were
fuch as muil give high ideas of the opulence and fpi-

rit of the Britifli nation. For thcfe troops there were
tliipped no fewer than 5000 live oxen, i.;,ooo (licep,

with a pioportionable number of hogs, immenfe quauti-

ties of vegetables, prepaitd with all poffible care;

1 0,000 butts oi Iniall beer, and joco bulls of llroiig

beer. Some idea ot die expences ot theie articles may
be obtained from at) account of what was paid for ar-

ticles tritling in cotnparilon of the above. For a re-

giu.ent ot light huric in Bollon, L. 20,coo were paid

for oats, hay, and beans. The atticle; of vinegar, ve-

getables, and ca;ks, at v.-j lefs ; and every thing elfe in

proportion. The contingencies occafioned by military

operations amounted to near L. 500,000. The prodi-

gious expences, therefore, ot maintaining an inconii-

derablc armament at Inch a dillance, could not fail to

give a very unfavourable opinion of the war at large,

and jullly raife fufpicions, that even the treafures of
Britain would not be able to defray the expence.

One advantage, -however, was derived from fuch im-

menfe protulion ; the price of every thing was aug-

mented ; that of thipping pariieularly rofe one fourth

in the ton : and though the profits made by contrac-

tors and their numerous friends were complained of,

the benefits which accrued to multitudes einployed in

the various branches of public bufinefs feemed in fome
meafure to make amends for every thing. r

Misfortune, however, feemed now to attend every Almoft all

fcheme in which Britain engaged herfelf. Some part the Boltoo

of it, indeed, in the prefent cafe, might be derived *"''^*^'"

from milmanagement. The failing of the tranfports .

was delayed fo long that their voyages weie loll. They
remained for a long time wind-bound ; and, after lea-

ving port, met with fuch flormy weather, that they

were tuffed to and fro in the channel till mofl of the

live tlock they had on board perillicd. After clearing

the coafl of England, their progrels was retarded by a

continuance of bad weather. They were forced by
the periodical winds from the coalt ot Ameiica into

the ocean. Some were driven to the Weft Indies,

others were captured by American privateers, and only

a very few reached the harbour of Bollou, with their

cargoes quite damaged, fo that they could be of little

or no ufe. Notwithftanding the immenfe fupplies

above mentioned, therefore, a fublcrlption was let on

foot for the relief of the foldiers,- as well as of the fa-

mllles of thofe who died iu the fervice. This was li-

beral on the whole, though many rcfufed to contri-

bute.
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Vrijn- bute, from thslr difapprobation of the caufe ; and bit'

—n""' ttrr complaints wc:e made of want of etoujmy
throughout the whcle American department.

li- All this time the violent anim jfitits between the

-parties continued; the dtlire of peace was gradually

extinjruilhcd on both fides; and the foundation laid of

an enmity ieurct ever to be extinguldied. Each fcem-

ed to be llrioufly of opinion that the oilier would wil-

(l li'igly ruin the nation if poffible ; a remarkable inllance

j-re of which wai the commitment of Mr Sayre, an enjra-
iieu

yj.f i„ London, to the tovier for high trcaibn. The
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the land-fervice amounted to near three milliouc, be- B i:-iir.

fides the extrao^diuaries of the former year, which a- '^~v—

'

mounted to miwc than L. 1,200,000 ; and ihoOjjh thii ^^
vail profofi'm became the fubjeCt of much complaint,,, l.?!,*:*!"'

anmudveriion, the power of minillry fuenced every in^ the wir.

°PP"f"- .... 608
But however adminiftratinn might row triumph, Pcrflcxitt

their cxuUition was but of fliort continuance. Thet/f iilmlni-

misfoiiune of general Burgoync at Saratoga threw the''"'"'^' ^•'

whole nation into a kind of defpair, and reduced the '*'""'7,' "'

'^""••"' *- -reatcft p< qilexily. The great diffi-^ ync". J-.-
minillry to the

accufation laid againft him was no lefs than that of cuhy now was to contrivc'mr'ans for raifing
°

fufficicnt'ciV

having formed a deligu to Icize his majelly as he went
to the houfe of lords : but the fcheme iifelf, and the

method in which it was to be executed, appeared both

fo ridicuk'us, that the prifi-ncr was very foon difchar-

ged ; after wliicli he ci)nuriciici.-d a procefs againll lord

Rochfort fur falle iniprifonmLi'.t.

ncrt- With refpevSt to the parliamentary proceedings du-

ring this period, very little can be faid, further than

that every mcafure of adminillraiion, whether right

or wrong, was violently oppofcd. The employment
of foreign troops, and admitting them into the for-

tieflcs of Gibraltar aiiJ Minorca, were moll fevcrely

ctnfured, as being contrary to the bill of lights. Ad-
mliiillration contended tlint tliis bill only forbad the

iiitroduftiou of a foreign military power into the king-

dom during peace ; but the times were not peaceable,

and the introduttion of the troops was evidently with

a view to quell a rebellion. The force defigned for

the conqiieft of America was then declared to be ina-

dequate to tlic puipofc ; but it was replied on the part

of miniftry, that the defigu was tt) conciliate, not to

conquer. The force (25,000 men) was lutficient to

ilrike terror ; and though this (hould not inllantly be

pic;duced, conciliatory offers would (liU be held out af-

ter every blow that was llruck.

liaryo. In the mean time the Americans, fenfible of the

!iion> of dangerous fitualion in v.'hich they flood, exerted them-
''""' felvcs to the utmoll to dillodge the Biitilh troops from
"

Boilon. This Ix'ing at length accomplilhed in March

1776, they proceeded to put their towns in the mod
formidable flite of defence ; infomuch that they feem,

if properly defended, to have been almoft impregnable.

This was evident from the repullc of Sir Peter Parker

at Charltflown But they did not exert equal fpirit in

the defence of New York ; where, befides lofing the

town, they received lucii a defeat as feeii.ed to threaten

. their affairs with total ruin. See America.

I r caufc I" '^''* view it appeared to the generality of th«

vcd in people In Britain. 1'he fucccfsful campaign of 1776
was looke<l upon as fo decifive, that little room was left

to fuppofe the Americans capable of ever retritving their

affairs. Oppofilion were much embarraffed, and now
almofl reduced to the fiiigle argument of the interfe-

rence of foreign powers, which tliey had often un-

fuccefsfully ufeil before. Befidis this, indeed, the ob-

flinacy of the Amtricans in refufing the offers of lord

Hovrc, even at llie moment of their grtatcll depref-

fion, feemed to be a very bad prtfage. The (Irenglh

cf minillry, however, now became fo dtcillve, that

vv'hatevcr tliey propofed was Immediately carried. The
number of ftamen for I 777 was augmented 1045,000,

and upwards of five milliniij voted tor the expencc of

the Bavy, and to difcharge its debt. The «xpci»ces ot

III! tu

:fpe-

uumber of forces to carry on the war ; but from thii '-9

they extricated themf'clves by what mull be allowed a''^*''>.
'*""

n t T^i » ... *^*^t t.^t:i -

mallcily contrivance. 1 his was the encouraging IcvicsCe'ivci wnfc
foi government fervice by citie* and private perfoni JK'^'- Jt'"--"

and as the defign was kept a profound fecret before the*"'')'*

Chrillmas rcctfs, they were not diflurbed by the daD-
geroiis clamours of oppofition. The recel's wa^ pur-
pofely extended in order to give time for the fcheme
to take cflcft ; and before parliament met again it wa»
adlually accomplilhed, fo that minillers could once
more face their opponents without any fear. ^,,

Another and more weighty conlideration, however, The Fm H
now occurred. Tlie European Hates in general had 'efi'l»= '<>

long beheld the grandeur of Biitain with an invidious""''^
.Vn-.'!-

eye. The news of the difafler at Saratoga was tliere-"^'*'

fore received among them as ihofe of the defeat of
Charles XI t. at Pultowa was among the powers whom
he had fo long commanded Of all thefe the French,
for obvious reafons, were the mofl aitive in fupport-
ing the Americans. Numbers of the young nobility

were eager to fignalize tiieml'elves iu the American
caufe ; and amoug the rtll the marquis de la Fayette,

a young nobleman of the fitfl rank and fortune. Im-
pelled by an enthufiaflic ardour in favour of the Ame-
rican caufe, he purcliafed a vcffel, loaded her with mi-

litary florcs, and failed in iicr with feveral of his

friends to America, where he prefentcd his fcrvlcc»

to congiefs. From lliem he met with a moll graclou*

recei)ti()ii, and was invellcd with a command, in wiiicll

he loll no opportunity of diflinguifhing himfelf Be-
fides this nobleman, fevcial other officers from France
and Germany aftually entered the American leivic:>

and by their military talents greatly contributed to the

exeitions which the colonics were afterward), enabled

to make.

This aflj fiance, however, would have been but trifling,

h.-id not the French court alfo intcrefled itftlt lu

their behalf ; for by the time, or very fo«)n after, tl.c

news of general Burgoyne's dlfaltcr airivid in Britain,

a treaty was on fool between tlie French court and
the United States of America.

Even before this time France had fhowcd fuch au

extreme partiality towards tlie Americana, as might
have plainly indicated their dtl'ign of ultimately afTill-

ing tliein in their national capacity. The cneoniugi'-

mml given tn the American privateers in all the poiti

of France h.id pioduced flrong rcmonltiancrs on the

part of Britain ; and an order was at lall deinaiidid,

that all tliele ptlviileern with their prizes fliould depart

the kingdom. With this lliey found it iicceffary \^,

comply at that lime, lill ieprif.il8 fh(>u1d be made hy

capturing their whole Newfoundland tlict then out on

ihc hlhcry. So many delays, hewevcr, were made on
vaiiout
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various pretences, that not a fingle veflel was (lilmKTed

^- «~~- from any of their ports. So far indeed were the French

court from any delign of this kind, that in the month
of July 1777 the whole body of merchants <^hroL\gh-

out the kingdom were afTiired from government that

they might depend on proteiflion in their trade with

America.
All this time the greatcft preparations were made

throughout the whole kingdom of France tor war ; fo

that the moft judicious politicians were of opinion tliat

a rupture with that power ilioiild have immediately fol-

lowed the commencement of hollilities with America,

and for which the behaviour of the former furnilhed

abundant reafons of juftilication. Whatever might

have been the motives of the Brilifli minillry, however,

•it is certain, tliat in defiance of probability, even when
joined by the moR acrimonious cenfures of oppofition,

they continued to pretend ignorance of any holtile in-

tentions in thccourt of France, until that court of its

Trcatvwith^^^'"
'"^*-°'''^

'"'""S''*'
proper to announce them. This

America w'as done by a formal notification to the court of Bii-

annnu: ced tain in the month of March 1778, and that in the
t'ltlic court j^oH morufying terms. In this declaration it was an-

"'""
nounccd, not only that a treaty of friendfhip and com-

merce was conchided betwixt France and Am.erica,

but Britain was infulted with being told that America

was aAually in pofreffion of independency, as if the

former had already exerted her utmoft efforts without

being able to reduce them. A merit was alfo made
of having entered into no commercial llipulations in

favour of France exclufive of Britain. Nothirg, there-

fore, could be more offenfivc ; and though it could

not decently be faid on the part of the French mo-
narch that he wiflied for war, yet his pacific intentions

were conveyed in fuch haughty terms, that the whole

could only be confidered as a declaration of thofe ho-

ftilities which he pretended to avoid.

Both parties now united in their opinion that a war
with Fiance was unavoidable ; but they were not for

gj, that reafon any farther advanced towards a reconcilia-

S-verechar-tion- It mull be owned, indeed, that the minority

gc5 ayaiiift had now, according to their own account, received

very gi'eat provocation. Tliey had from the beginning

reprobated the American war, and prognoRicated its

bad fuccefs. In this they had been over-ruled, and

the charafter of the Americans veprefented in fuch a

manner as almofl to preclude the idea of their being

able to refill. They had refilled, however ; and by

deftroying or taking prifoners a whole army, verified

thofe predidlions which had been fo often treated with

ridicule. The popular party had, times without num-
ber, infilled in the moft earneft manner for fome kind

of concefTion towards America ; but this had conftant-

!y been refufed with an unparalleled and inveterate ob-

ftinacy. They now faw thcfe very conceffions offered

to America after the defeat of Burgoyne, which, had

they been granted in time, would have prevented all

the mifchief. Added to all this, the expcnces for the

enfiiing year had been hurried through tire houfe be-

fore the Chriftmas vacation ; the levies had been raifed

by fubfcription without confent of parliament at all

;

yet both thefe proceedings had been determined to be

llrlflly legal and conftltutional. Every inquiry into

the meafures of government had been frullrated ; and

one into the Hate of the nation in general, which could
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admiuillra-

tioa.

not be abfolutely rejefled, was tendered intfTcftual by Bri^

delays and evafion. Laflly, they now faw their coun- '"^
try involved in a foreign war with a nation well pro-
vided for all emergencies, while we had fupinely fuf-

fered them to go on, without making the leaft effort^
to put ourfclves in a proper ilate of defence. ^

For thefe reafons oppofition infilled that the prefentRei
miniilry ought no longer to be trulled with the ma-themj
nagement of public affairs. An acknowledgment of'^"'*
the independence of America was now by many fup-

"'""'*

poled to be the only rational Hep that could be taken,

which might now be done with a good grace, and
which we would unavoidably be obliged to take at laft

whether we would or not. By acknowledging tliis

independence before they had time to enter into

exclufive engagements wiih France, their trade would
be open to all the world. This of courfe would
leffen thtir corrcfpondcnce with France, and leave

them at liberty to form fuch connections as they
thought moil proper. The minillerial party, however,
ilill infifted on vigorous meafures, rcprefeiiting it as a

Ipii-itlefs and difgraceful meafurc to bend beneath the

power of France, and fetting forth the refources of
Great Britain as fufficient to refift the efforts of all

her enemies. The dilhonour of leaving the American
loyaliils expofed to the refentment of their country-

men was alfo fet forth in the ftrongell manner. Thefe,
by very intelligent people, were faid to be by far the

greater number. Were it not more eligible, on the

very llrength of fuch an affirmation, to make trial of
its veracity, and to put arms into their hands ? What-
ever the danger of the experiment might be, we could

not abandon them without expofing our reputation,

and lofing that chatadlcr of fidelity to our engage-
ments for which we had hitherto been fo juflly refpeCl-

ed. Unqiiimity in the ptefent caf; was Itrongly, and
indeed very julUy, infifted upon ; but when oppofition

complained of fome occult irrefiftible influence by
w-hich the councils of the nation were directed, in de-

fpite of every fuggellion of reafon and argument, the

charge was denied in the ftrongell manner, and mini-

fters difclaimed every motive of their condudl, except-

ing that of an internal convidlion of its own refti-

tude.

Notwilhftanding the violence of thefe altercations,

however, the greatcft courage and fteadinefs was mani-
fefted by the cool and deliberate part of the nation. j,.

The French refolved in the tirll place to' excite a ge- lnvafion

neral terror by threatening an invafion. This was 'l^rsatene

evidently imprafticable, without their procuring firllp*' t
the fuperiority at fea : yet as multitudes in the country

were apt to be terrified by the very mention of a

French invafion, orders were iflucd to draw out and
embody the militia, which was then compofed of men
in every refpeft as well exercifed and difciplined as

any regular troops. It was complained, however, j,.

that a French fquadron of 12 fhips of the line had D'F.ftainj

failed from Toulon, without any obfti-uclion, under (ail- with

the command of the count d'Eftaing. The moll'!l"»"*lI"

grievous appreliennons were entertained trom trie great
j^j^

inferiority of lord Howe's naval force, which might

expole him to a total defeat, and the whole fleet of

tranlports to be taken or dellroyed by the enemy.

But whatever might have been the probabilities in this

cafe, it is certain that either the fortune or conduft

of
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of tills commander were fiich, that no exploit of any thtir return from the Wtft Iiiuia idinii. His dif- Dri-Mn.

* great confcquciice was ever performed by him. That allroiis attempt 011 the town of Suvaniiah, with the fiib-
' v -^'

matters, however, might be put in the belt fituation fcquent difcord betwixt liim and the coloiiifto, arc re- *''

poflible, addredcs were moved for the recaUing of the • latcd uud-r the article Uniud S/.1U1 «/' -^«^«/M. ft/tTof 'the
fleets and armies from America, in order to llation Here we have only to take notice, that thus the fearsfuVtft nf'

them in places where tliey might contribute more ef- whicli had been excited by the fuperiorily of the '•>'•• Aineri-

fcftidly to the defence of the kingdom. This was op- French in the Weft Indian feas were effcftuaily difli-
"" *'"*

.

pofed not only by adminillration, but even by fome pated. Tiic iflands of Dominica, St Vincent, and ^^^,'^'"'^"°

of the mod popular members of oppofition themfelves. Grenada, were indeed loft; the firft being taken by
Of this opinion were lord Chatliam and the earl of the marquis de Bouillc, governor of Martinico, and
Shelburne ; the former of whom refilled it with a ve- the two laft by d'Eftaing as already related*: but" See t' tTe

hcmence of fpeech peculiar on this occafion. thefe fuccefles were balanced by the failure of the"'"^"^*-
Tiie operations of the French in America, with the French commander in every other enterprife ; by his

various fuccefs of the war, are related under the article terrible difalier at the Savannah ; and by the acquifi-

United States of Amfkici. Here we liave only to tion of St Lucia, which was taken in the year 177!}
take notice, tliat d'Eftaing, having failed in his at- by admiral Barrir.gton and genet pIs Prcfcot and Mca-
tempt on the Britilli fleet at new York, and in aflifting dows f . In other parts of the Weft Indian feas alfof Ste Zt

his allies in their attempt on Rhode Ifland, as well as the honour of the I5riti(h arma was very elfcftually i*"-*-

having by other parts of his condudl greatly difgufted fupported by the bravery and vigiii.iice nf the com-
them, failed for the Well Indiis, where he unfuc- m:indcrs on that ftation. Here admiral Hyde Parker,
cefiUilly attacked the illand of St Lucia *. Being aftifted by admiral Rowley, kept the enemy in om-
repulfed in this attempt, he failed to the ifland of Gre- tinual alarm, and intercepted the trade of the French
nada, whicli he reduced, treating the vanqniflied in a iilands in fuch a manner as gieatly diftrefl'cd them.
very cruel mannerf; while a body of troops difpatch- Three large frigates difpatclied by count d'Eltainij

ed by him alio reduced the ifland of St Vincent. after his failure in America were taken, and a great

By this time the French admiral was powerfully re- part of a convoy feized or deftroyed in ligllt of M. de
inforced; fo that his fleet confilled of i6 fail of the la Motte Piqiiet's fquadron in the harbour, of Poit
line and twelve frigates. During the time he was em- Royal at Mariinico, the admiral himfelf having narrow-
ployed at Grenada, Admiral Byron with the Britifli ly efcaped. He liad failed out of that harbour, in

f<|uadron was accompanying the homeward bound order to favour the efcape of the convoy alieady men-
Weft India fleet till out of danger; after which he tioned ; which having partly effeftcd, he withdrew;
failed with a body of troojjs, under general Grant, for but was purfued fo clofely, that he had fcarcely time
the recovery of St Vincent ; but before ihey could to flielter liimfelf under tlie batteries on fliore.

reach that ifland, certain intelligence was received of Thefe fuccefles, which happened in the years 1778,
the.defcent at Grenada. On this they fleered direflly 1779, and beginning of 1 780, kept the event of the

for that ifland, where they encountered the French war pretty much in an equilibrium on tlie weilern feas

fleet without helitation, notwithftanding the great and continent ; but in the mean time the moft un-

fupcriority (jf the latter. At this time the French happy diftentions prevailed through every department

fquadron amounted to 27 fail of the line and feven of the Biitifli government in Europe, which threatened

at lall to involve the whole nation in confufion and
blooillhed. gjQ
Among other charges brought by the members in Bid cntic!!.

oppofition againll the miniftiy, that of neglecting the " n of the

navy liad been one of the moft confiderable ; nor indeed „ p',„
"*,''

dots it appear that the charge was altogether without

duiled matters, that it wa? only by feizing the tran- fouiidation. Without a fleet, however, it was now irapof-

r:eiit opportunities of the difftnnt movements occafi- fible to avoid the danger of an invafion. At tliistime,

oned by the wind and wi ather, that fome of tlie Britifli indeed,.the fleet was in a very weak condition, but the

fliips could clofe in with tlieir antagonirts. Even valour and expirienceot the ofliceis teemed in fome mca-

when this was the cafe, tlie engagement was carried I'ure to compenfate that defeit. Tiie chief command
opcr»tior»

on upon fuch unequal terms, that the Biitifli ftiips was given t'» admiral Keppel, who liad fcrved with un- „f.^j,„i„j

were tin ibly (hattercd. For fome time captains Col- common reputation during the lall war. Admirals Kr|>pcl,>nd

lingwood, Edwards, and Cornwallis, flood the fire of Sir Robert Harland and Sir Hugh Pallifcr feived un- '"•'•''l'"'''"

tilt whole French fleet. Captain Fa;.lhaw of tlie di.r him, both of them oflTiccrs of undoubted eouiagc
,|,^ ,.^^,'^

'^

Monmouth, a 64 gun fl.ip, fingly threw himfelf in the and capacity. Arriving at Poitfmouth toward* llicdtci.

way of the enemy's van to Hop tlaiii. Several of the end of Marcli 177H, admiral Iveppel exerted liimfelf

Britifli fhips forced tlieir way to the very mouth of St witli fo much indullry and dillgeuce, that exeluOvc of

George's harbour on the ifland of Gienada : but find- thole Ihips which it was found iicccn"iiry to difpatcii to

ini; it in the hands of the French, an end was put the coaft of North Anuiica under admiral Byron, a

to tlie engagement ; nor did the French care to fleet of 20 fail of the line wa* got in complete readi-

renew it, though tlic Britifli fliips had fuffcrcd very ncfs by the beginning of June, and ten more in a for-

inuch. ward ftate of picparation.

D'Eftaing now having received frifli reinforcements, A: the head ot this fleet, admiral Kcppcl failed from

fet lall for tlie continent of America, alter convoying Porll'mouth on the I Jth of June, in order to prolcft

the homeward bound fleet of French nKrchaiilm«n iu the vaft number of couimcicial ihipping cxpetUd fi-om

ull

frigates; while that of Britain confifled only of 2

1

line of battle fliips and one frigate. The Britilh ad-

mirals, Byron and Barrington, endeavoured to bring

the enemy to a clofe engagement, but this was as ftu-

dioufly avoided by d'Eftaing; and fuch was the dtx-

tetity and circumfpecilion with which the latter con-
ia Europr

.

«il
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Britain, all parts of the world, and at the fame time to watch
*""» the motion of the French fleet at Breft.

On tlie arrival of the BritHh fleet off the coaft of

France, two French frigates approached it, in order to

make their obfervations. Tliefe v.'ere the Licorne of

32 guns and the Bt-lle Poule of 26. In confequence

of a fignal to give chafe, the Milford frigate overtook

the Licorne towards the clofe of the day, and requeft-

ed the French captain to come under tlie Britifli admi-

ral's Kern ; upon his refufal, a fliip of thcline came up,

stid compelli-d him to come into ttie fleet. Next mor-
ning, the Licorne fceming by her motions to be alter-

ing her courfe, u fliot was fired acrofs her way as a

fignal for keeping it. Hereupon fie difcharged a
broadfide and a volley of fmall arms into the Ameri-
ca of 64 guns that lay clofe to her, and immediately

llnick. The behaviour of the French captain was the

more adonifliing, as lord Longford, captain of the

A'lHvica, was at that inftant engac^cd in couverfation

with liim in terms of civility ; hut though fuch beha-

viour certainly merited fevere chaftifcment, no hoilile

return was made.

The Arethufa of 26 guns, commanded by captain

Mavfhal, with the Aleit cutter, was mean while in pnr-

fiiit of the Belle Poule, that was alfo accompanied by
a fchooner, and the chafe was continued till they were
both out of fight of the fleet. On his coining up, he
informed the French captain of his orders to bring him
to the admiral, and requefted hia compliance. This
being refufcd, the Arethufa fired a ihot acrofs the

Belle Poule, which flie returned with a difcharge of her

broadfide. The engagement thus begun, continued

more than two hours with uncommon warmth and
fury.

The Belle Poule was greatly fuperior not only in

TiUmber, but in the weight of her metal : her guns were
all I 2 pounders; thnfe of the Arethufa only fix: Not-
withilanding this inferiority, ihe maintained fo defpe-

rate a fight, that the French frigate fuffered a much
greater lofs of men than the Britifh. The flain and
wounded on board the former, amo\nited, by their own
account, to near 100 ; on board the latter, they were

not half that proportion.

Captain Fairfax in the Aleit, during the engage-

ment between the two frigates, attacked the French
fchooner, which being of much the fame force, the

difpute continued two hours with great bravery on
both fides, when file ftruck to the Engliih cutter.

The Arethufa received fo much damage, that (lie be-

came almofl unmanageable : the captain endeavoured

to put her into fuch a pofitiou, as to continue the en-

gagement ; but was unable to do it. Being at the

fame time upon the enemy's coaft, and clofe on the

fliore, the danger of grounding in fuch a fituation

obliged him to aft with the more caution, as it was
midnight. The Belle Poule, in the mean time, flood

into a fmall bay, furrounded with rocks, where flie was
protefted from all attacks : Ihe had fuffered fo much,
that the captain, apprehendmg that Ihe could not ftand

another engagement, had refolved, in cafe he foimd

himfelf in danger of one, to run her aground : but her

fituation prevented any fuch attempt ; and as foon as

it was day-light, a number of boats came out from
(hore, and towed her into a place of fafety. Notwith-
standing the evident and great fuperiority on the fide

of the French, this aftion was extolled by them as a

proof of fing'ilar bravery, and the account of it recei-

ved with as much triumph as if it had been a vlftory.

On the 18th of June, the day following the engage-

ment witli the Eelle Poule, another frigate fell in with

the Brltllh fleet ; and w3s captured by the admiral's

orders, on account of the behaviour of the Licorne.

The capture of thtfe French frigates produced fuch

intelligence to the admiral, as proved of the utmollj

importance, at the fame time that it wag highly alarm,

ing. He was informed that the fleet at Breft confid-

ed of 31 flilps of the line and 12 frigates. This was

In every refpeft a mofl fortunate dlfcovery, as he had

no more with him than 20 ftilps of the line and three

frigates. The fuperiority of the enemy being fuch as

neither flvill nor courage could oppofe in his prefent

circum-"ances ; and as the ctJnfequences of a defeat

muft have been fatal to this country, he thought him-

felf bound in prudence to return to Portfmouth for 3

reinforcement. Here he arrived on the 27th of June,

and remained there till the ihlps from the Mediterra-

nean, and the .Spanifli and Portugu.;fe trade, and the

fummer fleet from the Weft Indies coming home,
brought him a fupply of (eamen, and enabled him to

put to fea again, with an addition of ten fhips of the

line. But Hill there was a great dcllciency of frigate:;,

owing to the great numbers that were on the Ameri-
can (lation, and the neceflity of manning the fliips of

the line preferably to all others.

In the mean time, the preparations at Breft being

fully completed, the Fiench fleet put to fea on the 8th

of July. It confifted of 32 fall of the line, befides a

large number of frigates. Count D"Orvilliers com-
manded In chief. The other principal (.fficers in this

fleet were counts Duchaffault, de Guichen, and de

GrafTe ; moiifieur de Rochechoart and monfieur de la

Motte Piquet. A prince of the blood royal had alfo

been feiit to ferve on bard of this fleet ; this was the

duke of Chartres, fon and heir to the duke of Orleans,

firft prince of the blood royal of France in the coUa-

teral line. He commanded one of the divifions in qua-

lity of admiral.

On the 9th day of July, the Britifh fleet failed out

of Portfmouth in three divifions ; the firft commanded
by Sir Robert Harland, the third by Sir Hugh Palli-

fcr, and the centre by Admiral Kcppel, accompanied

by Admiral Campbell, an oflicer of great courage and

merit. The French had been informed that the Brl-

tllh fleet was greatly inferior to their own ; which was

but too true at the time when they received this infor-

mation. Being yet unapprll'ed of the reinforcement

it was returned with, the admiral failed at firft in qutft

of it, intending to attack it while in the weak condi-

tion it had been reprefented to him.

As the Britllh admiral was equally intent on coming
to action as foon as pofiible, they were not long before

they met. On the 23d of July they came in fight.

But the appearance of the Britifli flilps foon convinced

the French admiral of his miftake, and he immediate-

ly determined to avoid an engagement no lefs cautioufly

than he had eagerly fought it before.

Herein he was favoured by the approach of night

:

All that could be done on the part of the Britifli was

to form the line of battle in expectation that the enemy
would do the fame. During the night the wind changed

Brita'
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Pi -ain. fo favourably for the French, as togii-f tliem ths wca- to engage

' ther gage. This putting the choice of coming to ac-

tion, or of declining it, entirely in their own power,
deprived the Uritilh admiral of the opportunity of for-

cino; them to engage as he had propofed.

During the fpace of four days, the French had the

eption of coming to a&ion ; but conftantly exerted

their utmoft care and indnftry to avoid it. The Bri-

tifh fleet continued the whole time beating up agair.il

the wind, evidently witli a refolution to attack tiiem.

But notwithftanding tl;£ vigour and flcill manifetted in

this purftiit. the BritiP.i admiral had the mortliication

to fee his endeavours continually eluded by the vigi-

lance and precaution of the enemy not to lofe tl.c leall

advantage that wind and weather could afford.

The chafe lafted till the 27th of July. Between

ten and el^er in the morning, an alteration of wind and

weather occafioned feveral motions in both fleets that

brought them, uuintcntionallv on the part of the French,

and chiefly through the dexterous management of the

BritiOi admiral, fo near each other, that it was no long-

er in their power to decline an engagement. Both

fleets were now on the fame tack : had they fo remain-

ed, the Britilh fleet on coming up with the French

would have had an opportunity of a fair engagement,

flu'p to fhip ; which would hardly have failed of pro-

ving veiy decifive : but this was a manner of combat-

ing quite contrary to the wilhes of the Frcncii admi-

ral. Inftead of receiving the Britifli fleet in this pofi-

tion, as foon as he found that an action muft enfue, he

put his fliips on the contrary tack, that, failing in op-

jjofite directions, they might only fire at each other as

they palTcd by. By tliis means a clofe and fidelong ac-

tion would be eifedlnally evaded. As foon as the van

of the Britilh fleet, confifting of Sir Robtrt Harland's

divifion, came up, they direfted their fire upon it ; but

at too great a diftance to make any imprcflion : the

fire was not returned by the Britifh fliips till they

came clofe up to the enemy, and were fure of doing

execution. In this manner they all paffed clofe along-

fidc each other in oppofite dircdioiis, making a very

heavy and deflruftive fire.

The centre divifion of the Brltifli line having pafled

the rearmoft fliips of the enemy, the firft care of the

admiral was to cfftft a renewal of ihe engagement, as

foon as the fliips of the different fleets, yet in a<ftion,

had got clear of each other refpeiStively. Sir Robert

Harland, with fomc fliips of his divifion, had already

tacked, and ft.or,d t<.v.ardj the French ; but the remain-

ing part of the fleet had not yet tacked, and fome were

dropped to leeward, and repairing the dam,ij;es they

had received in the aftion. His own flilp the VnJtory

had fufl"cred too ir.uch to tack about inftantly ; and had

he done it, he vvoiJd have thrown the ihips fillern of

him into diforder. As foon as it was pradticablc, how-

ever, theViiftory wore, and ilcered again upon theenemy

before any other fliip of the centre divifioii ; of which

not above three or four were able to do the fame. The
other fliips not having recovtied their ftations near

enough to Aipport each other on a renewal of aftion,

in order to colln t- ihem more readily for that purpofr,

lie made the figna) for the Iinc<if battle a-liiad. It

was now three in ihc afternoon; but the fliips of the

Britlrti fleet had not fufiiciently regained lUcir ilittiung
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The Vi(flory lay nearcft the enemy, with
the fourfhips abov; mentioned, and fevcn more of Sir'"

Robert Harland's divifion. Tlitfc twcl.c were the only
fliips in any condition for immediate f.rrvlcc; of il.e

others bel inging to the centre anil to Sir Robert Har-
land's divifion, three were a great way aftern, and five ;it

a confidcrablc dillance to leeward, much difabled in their

rigging.

Sir Hugh Pallifcr who commanded the rear divifion

during the time of adion, in which he behaved with
fignal bravery, came of conrfe the laft out of it ; and in

confequence of the admiral's fignal for the line, was to

have led the van on renewing the fight ; but his divi-

fion was upon a contrary tack, and was cniirely out of
the line. The French, on the other hand, cxpcftii.g

directly to be re-attacked, had clofed together in tack-
ing, and were now fpteading thcmfclvis into a line of
battle. On difcovvring the pofition of the Britifii fliip*

that were fallen to leeward, th;y immediately ftood

towards them, in order to cut them off. This obliged

the admiral to wear and to Hecr atliwait the tnemy'i
foremod divifion, in order to fecure them ; direding,
at the fame time. Sir Robert Plarland to form his di-

vifion in a line aftern, in order to face the enemy till

Sir Hugh PaUifer could come up, and enable him to

aft more effeftually.

The admiral, in moving to the proteftion of the
leev/ard (hips, was now drawing near the enemy. As
Sir Hugh Pallifcr ftlll continued to windward, he made
a fignal for all the fliips in tliat pofition to come int»

his wake : Sir Hugh Pallifcr repeated thii fignal ; but
it was unluckily miftaken by the fliips of his divifion

as an order to come into liii own wake, which they did

accordingly ; and as he (lill remained in lus pofition,

they retained theirs of courfc.

Sir Robert Harland was now direfled to take hit

l\ation ahead, and the fignal repeated for Sir Hugh
Pallifer's divifion to come into his wake ; but this fig-

nal was not complied with, any more than a verbal mef-

fage to that purpofe, and trther fubfcquent fignals for

that divlfion's coming into its liation in the line, before

it was too late to recommence any operations againft

the enemy.

In the night, the French took the determination tn

put it wholly out of the power of the Britilh fleet to

attack them a fecond time. Fi^- this purpofe, three

of their fwiftefl failing veffels were fixed in the flationi

occupied diirinjj the day V)y the three admiral Ihipj of

the rclpectlve divifions, with lighla at the in ill-hcud^,

to deceive the Britilh fleet into the b.liif that the

French fleet kept its pofition with an intent to fight

next morning. Proteiled by this ftiaiagem, the re-

mainder of tlic French fleet drew off iinperciived and
unfufpeded during the night, and reined with all

fpeed towards Bielt : they continued this retreat the

whole courfc of the following day, iiid cnlcreil that

port in the tvenirg. Their departure was not difco-

vercd till break of day ; but it wa« too late to piirfue

them, as they were only difccniiblc from ihc maA-
head» of the largcd fliips in the Biililh fled. Thcthicc
fliips that had remained wilh the lifjits were purfucd :

but the vrflila that chaced them were fo unable to over-

take them from ihc dninageb they had received in the

jirtcediiig (lay's engajjenicnt. tli.it llu-y were quickly 1
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called ; and the admiral made the bed of his way to Ply-

mouth, as being the nearil port, in order to put his fleet

ijito a proper condition to return in queft of the enemy.

The kiUtd and wounded on board the Britifli fleet

amounted to fomcwhat more than 500 ; but the

French, it has been afTerted on pounds of great cre-

dibility, loft 3C00. This appears the lefs improbable,

from the confideration that the French, in all their na-

val engagements, aim principally at the mart and rig-

ging, and the Britiili chiefly at the body of the (hips.

This adtion, whatever might have been the merit of

the commanders, proved a fource of the moft fatal ani-

moGties. The bulk of the nation had fo long been

accuftomed to hear of great and glorious viftories at

fea, that it was fuppofed a kind of impofiibility for a
French and Briti(h fleet to encounter without the to-

til ruin of the former. The event of the lad engage-

ment, therefore, became an obieft of very fevere cri-

ticifm ; and complaints were made, that, through the

bad conduft of the blue divifion, an opportunity had

been loft of gaining a complete viftory over the French

fleet. Thefe complaints were quickly introduced into

the public papers; and were carried on with a warmth
and vehemence that fet the whole nation into a fer-

ment of the moft violent and outrageous nature. The
friends of Sir Hugh Pallifer, the vice admiral of the

blue, were no lefs violent in the defence of his con-

duct than his opponents were in its condemnation;

while thole who efpoufed the caufe of the admiral, ma-

nifefted no lefs determination in accufing him of being

the real caufe of theefcape of the French fleet, through

his difobedicnce of the fignals and oiders of his com-

mander, and by remaining at a diftance with his divi-

fion, inftead of coming to the afUftance of the reft of

the fleet.

An accufation of fo weighty a nature very much
alarmed Sir Hugh Pallller. He therefore applied

to admiral Keppel for a juftification of his conduft ;

and icquired of him to fign and publiih a paper re-

lative to the engagement of the 27th of July; there-

in fpecifying as a faft, that he did not intend by his

fignals on the evening of that day to renew the battle

then, but to be in readinefs fcr it the next morning.

On the rejeflion of this demand, Sir Hugh Pallifer

publifned in one of the daily papers » variety of cir-

cumftances concerning that engagement; refleftnig fe-

verely on the conduft of the admital, and piefacing

the whole by a letter figned with his name.

An attack fo public, and fo detrimental to his cha-

rafter, induced admiral Keppel to declare to the ad-

miralty, that unlefs Sir Hugl\ Pallifer ftiould explain

this matter to his fatisfadion, he could not, confiftently

with his reputation, ever aft conjointly with him.

This altercation happening before the meeting of

parliament, was of courfe taken notice of when it met.

In the houfe of peers an inquiry was demanded into the

conduct of the commanders of the fleet on the 27th of

July, on account of the declaration of admiral Keppel,

that he would not refume the command until fuch an

inquiry had taken place.

In the houfe of commons alfo it was urged, that as

admiral Keppel had exprefled a public refufal to I'erve

in coiijunftion with Sir Hugh Pallifer, the caufe of

fuch a declaraii >n ought to be invelligated. Admiral

Kepptl and Sir Hugh Palliler, who were both prefent
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in the houfe on this occafion, fpoke feverally to the Briuifc

point in queftion in fupport of their refpedlive conduct. '~~v~-^
The iiTue of the contcft between them was, that a mo-
tion was made for an addrefs to the Crown to bring Sir
Hugh Pallifer to a trial for his behaviour in the late

engagement with the French fleet. In anfwer to this

motion. Sir Hugh Pallifer replied, in a fpeech of great

warmth and vehenaence, that he had already demanded
and obtained a court-martial to fit on admiral Keppel>
whom he charged with having through his mifcondud^
caufcd the failure of fuccefs in that engagement.

This intelligence was received with threat aftonifh-

ment in the houfe. It had been, and ftill continued to

be, the general defire of individuals of all parties, to

heal this breach between the two officers at a time
when the fervnces of both were fo much needed. It

was therefore with univerfal concern the houfe was in-

formed of the determination that had been taken to

bring admiral Keppel to a trial. The admiral, how-
ever, condufted himftlf on this occafion with remark-

able temper and coolnefs of expreffion. He acquitfced

without reluctance in the orders that had been laid

upon him to prepare for a trial of his conduit; which-

he hoped would not, upon inquiry, appear to have

been diibonourable or injurious to his country, any
more than difgraceful to himfelf.

The conduit of the board of admiralty in admitting

the charges againft admiral Keppel, and appointing a

trial, was greatly condemned in the houfe. It wa»
faid to have been their duty to have laboured with the

utmoft earneftnefs, and exerted thtir whole official in-

fluence, to ftifle this unhappy difagreement between

.

two brave and valuable men; the confcquences of,

which they well knew, and ought to have obviated, by.

interpofing as reconciliators, inftead of promoting the

difpute, by Qonfenting to bring it to a judicial and
public hearing. On the other hand, it was anUvered,

that they could not, confiftently with the impartiality

which they owed to every ofScer of the navy, refufe to

receive all mr.tters of complaint relating to fubjefts of

their department. Thty had no right to decide on

the merits of any cafe laid before them, but were-

bound to refer it to a court compofed of naval officers,

who were the only proper and competent judges of

each others conduA in profefBonal matters. In con-

formity with thefe principles, which were founded

upon the cleareft equity, they left the decifion of the

prefent altercation to the gentlemen of the navy

;

whofc honour and integrity in all inftances of this kind

had never been called in queftion, and by whofe verdict

alone it was but juft and reafonable that every ofRcer

in that line of fervice fhould wifli to lland or fall.

The arguments upon this fubjedt were urged with

great heat and violence on both fides. They produced

uncommon animofity and rancour, and gave rife to a

fpirit of contention that diffufed itfelf through all claffes

of fociety. Such was the height of paffion that pre-

vailed every where, that the critical circumftances of

the nation were wholly forgotten, and the attention of

the public entirely abforbed in this fatal difpute. Iq-

dividuals of all ranks and all proftr<ions engaged in it

with as much zeal as if thty had been perfonally con-

cerned m the iifue. The diffatisfattion that was ex-

cited upon this occafion among the upper claflVs in

the navy, appeared in a meiaorial prcfcnled to the king

by
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itain. by twtlve of the oldcll and mod diftinjui/hed admirals,
v~~' at the head of whom was the name of lord Hawke.

The conduft of Sir Hug^h Pallifcr w-as therein con-
demned without rcfcrve ; that of the admiralty itfelf

was ftverely cenfured, as having cftablifhed a precedent
pregnant with the moll ruinous confequences to the

naval fervice of the kingdom. By the meafure it had
now adopted, that board had fiibmitted to bfcome the

inftrumcnt of any individti:.! who might be prompted
by iniquitous motives to deprive the navy of its bell

and highed officers. It was a dellrudtive violation,

they faiJ, of all order and difcipline in the navv, to

permit and countenance long concealed, and after-

wards precipitately adopted charges, and recriminatory

accufations of fubordinale officers cigainll their com-
manders in chuf. It was no Icfs improper and fcan-

dalous, to fuffer men at once in high civil office, and
in fubordirate co.ihnand, previous to their making
fuch accufations, to attem))t to corrupt the judgment
oi the public, by publKhing libels on their officers in

a common newfpaper, which tended at once to excite

diflentions in the navy, and to prejudice the minds of

th'jfc who were to try the merits of the accufacion a-

gainft the fnperior officer.

It was remarkable in this memorial, that the majo-

rity of thotc v/ho fubfcribed it were not only officers

of the firft rank and importance in the navv, but un-

coniiefled with the oppofition, and attached by various

motives to the court and ministry. This evinced their

conduft In the prefent inftance to have been uninflu-

enced by coniiJciations of paity.

No buliiicfsof any confequence was agitated in cither

of the houfes of parliament while the trial continued.

It began upon the 7th of January 1779, and lalUd

more than a month, not ending till the 1 1 th day of

February enfuing. After a long and accurate invcfti-

gation of every fpecies of evidence that could be pro-

duced, the court-martial acquitted admiral Keppel of

all the charges that had been brought againil him in

the mod complete and honourable manner. He was
declared to have afted the part of a judicious, brave,

and experienced officer ; and the accufation \n^s con-

demned in the moil fevere manner.

Both houfe.i of parliament voted him their thanks

for the eminent fervices he had perfirined, and the

whole nation refoundcd with his applaufe. The city

of I^ondon beftowcd ivery honour and mark of refpeCt

in its power upon admiral Keppel ; while the rclent-

ment againU his accufer was fo llrong, that it con-

Rrained him to rctiie wholly from public life, and to

refiifn all his employments.

But notwithfiandini,^ the high degreee of national

favour and efteem in which admiral Keppel now ftood,

he thought it prudent to withdraw from a fituation

wherein he f mnd himfelf not acceptable to thofe in

J
power, by refi/ning his command,

nfucccf* Ihe conluA of thofe who prefided at the admiralty

lattacl onboard now became an objeft of fevere cenfiire; and a

''."'"- number of fafts were cited to prove that its roihluft
* '' for many years pall had been highly rcprthenfible.

The debates were uncommonly violent ; and the refo-

httion to condemn the condudl of the admiralty was

loft only by a majority of 34. Adminiftration, how-

ever, ftiil kept tiieir ground ; for though J fecond at-

tempt wa» made to ihuw that the flate of ttu navy wai
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inadequate to the vaft fum» bcftowed upon it, the Britain,

point was again loft by much the fame raaj.iriiy. The » '

argument ufed by the miniftry in defence of their con-
duct in this cafe was, that the Ihips now conilrufttd

were of a much larger fize, and confeqnently much
more expenlive than formerly. But however thcf
might be victorious in argument, it is certain thit the

conduA of the admiralty was very far from j;ivinT gc- gj.

neral fatiif.iflion at prel'ent. Nut otK- admiral K- ppel, R'T^natirn

but lord How?, declared his refohili m to relii.quilh the "J
ailmiriU

fervice while it conlinccd under f- dirctl.on of its {^"^fP''"
.

managers at that tiir.e. 1 heir relipn <tion was f.dlowed
j, 1,^^ ^ffi.

by that of Sir Robert Harland, Sir John Lindfay, andccrs.

feveral others ; nay, fo general was the difl.ke to the

fervice now become, that n . fewer than 20 captains of
the firft diftinftion had propofed to go in a body to rc-

fign their commiffions at once ; and were preve.ited

from doing fo only by the great occafion they faw
there was at that time for their fei vices.

This extreme averfion to the fervice produced a dt-

reft attack tipon lord Sandwich, at that time firft lord

of the admiralty. Bnt though in this as well as other

caf'-.s the minillry were Hill victorious, they could not (j,
prevent an inquiry into the caufe of our want of fiic- Inq :i y ;n-

ccfs in the American war. This was infiftcd upon by '" '*'« ""n-

lord and general Howe, whofe conduci had been fo^'_^^°'.^*

much nfleited upon, that a vindication was become ^.j,.

abfolutely neceffary. The inquiry was indeed very

difagreealjle to adminiftration, and therefore evaded as

long as polhblc. From the evidence of lord Cornwallis

and other officers of high rank, however, it appeared
that the forces fent to A r.erica were not at any lime

fufficient to reduce it ; that the Americans were almoft

univerfally unfriendly to the Britiffi caufe; and tint

the nature of the country was fuch, that the coiiquift

of it muft be exceffively difficult. It appeared alfi>,

that the camp of the Americans on Long I (land wa»
fo ftrong, that it could not have been attacked with

any probability of fuccefs, after their defeat in 1776,
without artillery and other neceflary preparations. In

every inftance, therefore, the gencraro condutl was
(hown to have been the nioft eligible and judicious pof-

iible. Tntfe (aAs, however, being dirtclly opDol'ilc

to what the minillry wilhed to appear, counter evidence

was brought in, with a view to invalidate the tclll:nony

of the very rtfpcdldblc witntfTes above mentioned. In

this bulincfi only two were examined, t;;. major-ge-

neral Robcrtfon, and Mr Jofcph Galloway an .'\mcri'

can gentleman.' From the evidence of Mr Cillowa^
efpetially, it appeared, that the condurt of general

Howe had not been unexceptionable ; that the greater

part of the Amtricans were friendly to the caufe of

Britain ; that the country wns not fi lull of ohflruc*

tions ai had heen reprefentedi woods and foreftb bcinj^

no obftruCtions to the mirchiiig of Btniicn in as many
columns as they plealcd ; that foldieis might carrjr

provifions for 19 days on their backs, ^c.

Tlioiigh no ftrels cofild be hid upon fuch cxtrtvi-

gant aflVrlions proceeding undoubtedly from ignor.mce,

yet they fully anfwercd the purpofi of minillry at this

time, viz procrallination, and preventing the difagree-

able truths abovementioned from Uriking the mind* of

the public too forcibly. The event of this inquiry,
, .

'* ,

however, encouraged general IJurgoync to inlilt 'oru^r^y^'^
au examination of his cunduCl ; which indeed had been (u.u.uU.

4 K : 'h
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Britain, fo unmsrcifully cenfured, that even the miniftera began
^--y—i^ to think he had fuffered too much, and that he ought

to be allowed to vindicate himfelf. He was accord-

ingly permitted to bring witneflfes in his own behalf;

and from the mcft refpe-ftable evidence it appeared

that he had afted the part, as occafioii required, both

of a general and foldier ; that the attachment of his

army to him was fo great, that no dangei'sor difficulties

could (hake it ; and that, even when all their patience

and courage were found to be ineffeclual, they were

Hill ready to obey his Commands, and die with arms

in their hands. A great number of other particidars

relating to his expedition were aifo cleared up entirely

to the honour of the general, and leveral charges againll

him were totally refuted. It appeared, however, that

the Americans, far from being the contemptible ene-

my they had been called, were intrepid and refulute.

On the whole, it was remarked by a great number of

the moft judicious people in the nation, that the fpivit

of defamation, which for fome time had been fo pre-

valent, mull at iaft produce the mod fatal tffefts ; by

dcprivini^ the nation of its beft officers, through the

averfion that would be produced in them, both in the

fea and land departments, to enter into a fetvice where

iiy they were certain of being calumniated.

Acceflton of After the refignation of admiral Keppel, the com-
^pain tcthe

jjj3fj(j ^f ^^^ Channel fleet was bellowed, though not
corfc.eracy

. j^^^^^ violent debates, on Sir Charles Hardy, a brave

tain. and experienced omcer, but now advanced in years,

ar.d who had retired from the fervice with a defign of

never returning to it, being at that tirae governor of

Greenwich hofpital. The choice of an admiral to

command this fleet was now of the greater importance

on account of the acceflion of Spain to the general

* See 5/^ii- confederacy which took place this year*. The quar-

rel, like that with France, was formally Intimated by the

Spanilli minitler on the 17th of June 1779 ; and like

that alfo was attended with new but inefTeclual pro-

,0 poials of an accommodation with America, and remo-

Schemcs formal of the minittry. The Imminent danger, however,

tlie internal to which the nation was now expofed, required a vi-

defence of gorous exertion, and various projects tor its internal

defence were laid before the parliament. The princi-

pal of thefe were the raifing of volunteer companies to

be added to the regiments of militia belonging to the

counties where they were raifed, and the augmenting

the number of militia. The latter was judged uoad-

vifable, on account of the neceflity there \*ould be to

fend a great number of regular forces out of the king-

dom, which would require new fupplies of recruits ; and

the increafe of the militia might prove detrimental to the

recruiting iervice. The fpirit and magnanimity difplay-

ed on this occafion, however, did the highell honour
tlie reop e

^^ ^j^^ national character, and fully juftified the opinion

(J

* generally entertained of its opulence and valour. All

parts of the kingdom feemed aftuated by a laudable

zeal to concur in every mealure neceflary for its de-

fence ; large fums were fubfcribed by people of rank

and affluence ; and companies were raifed, and regiments

formed, with fuch alacrity as quickly banifhed all ap-

f,,^
prehenfions for the fafety of the kingdom.

Britiih fet- On the other hand, the French, now thinklrg them-
tlemen(=i in felves fecure of victory by the acceffion of the whole
Africa re- fjrengthof Spain to their caufe, began to extend their

plans of conqueft. A fquadron -was fitted out under

the nation.

619
Vigrr-us
effbit- of

^uced.

the command of the marquis de Vadreuil, deftined to Britain.

reinforce the fleet commanded by D'Eftaing. But ^—v—

^

before its prnceedirg thither, an attack was made on

the Britiih lettlenients on the rivers Senegal and Gam-
bia in Africa. Thefe were eafily conquered ; and on
this occafion the French quitted their own iflandof Go-
ree, which was very foon after taken poireflion of by
Sir Edward Hughes in his way to the Eail Indies. /,,

Thefe unimportant and di'lant conqueils, however, be- TTufuicei's-

ing infufficient to produc; any great eclat, it was re- f"' attempt

folved to llrike a blow nearer home, by the conquelt "" J-"'/-

ofjcrfeyand Guernfey. An attempt was according-

ly made ; but with fo little I'ucccfs, that not a fingle

man could be difembarktd on the illand they intended

to conquer. The enterprize, however, proved indi-

redly of great fervice to the caufe ofiAraerica. A
fleet of 400 merchantmen and tranfports were at that

time on the point of failing for Nvw York, under the

conduiSt of admiral Arbuthnot ; but that officer, be-

ing informed of the attack on Jerfey, thought it his

duty to come to the affiftance of the illand rather than

proceed on his voyage. This delay was followed by
another, occafioned by bad weather ; fo that the fleet,

which was laden with warlike Itores and neceflaries,

did not arrive till the end of Augull, and leveral im-

portant enterpi Izes projeded by Sir Henry Clinton

were of courfe laid alide. j,,

The French, in the mean time, determined to make French

a fecond attempt on Jerfey ; but their fquadron, being f"!"^ J'w "f

attacked by another under Sir James Wallace, '»'as|r'^,'j
J^'"

driven alliore in a Imall bay an the coall of Normandy, v,jf tjniei

under cover of a battery. Thither they were purfued Wallace,

by the Brltifii commander, who iilcnced the battery,

took a large frigate of 34 guns, with two rich prizes,

and burned two other frigates and feveial other vef-

f^'^-
.

" . . .
- 6:-

Thus difappointed in their attempt on Jerfey, a
;„^.,j^',:^n „;

projcft was formed of invading Great Britain itfelf ; Great Br-

and the preparations for it, whether ferious or not, '^ " r"''']*.'

were fo formidable, that they very juftly excited a con- '

fiderable alarm in this country. Not only were the

beft troops in the French fervice marched down to the

coafts of the Britiih channel, but tranfports were provided

in great numbers, and many general officers promoted ;

the commanders alio who were to have the charge of

this important expedition were named by government.

Ajundtion was formed betwixt the French and Spa-

nilli fleets, in Ipite of the endeavours uledon the part g,^

of the Briliih to prevent it ; and then the allie.s made F. rraiilable

their appearance in the Britifh feas with upwards of ^PPJ'*'*""

6c fhips of the line, belides a vail number of ^'gates ? /g^^
and other armed veflcls.

All this formidable apparatus, however, ended '"
•T-i,ev''t3ke

nothing more than the taking of a lingle (hip, the Ar- Q„iya|-,ngle

dent, of 64 guns. They had pafied the Britiih fleet flap,

under Sir Charles Hardy In the mouth of the chan-

nel without obfeiving hlin. Sailing then along the

coall of England, they came in fight of Plymouth,

where they took the Ardent, as has been already men-

tioned ; ahcr which they returned, without making

the Icall attempt to land any where. The Britiih ad-

miral made good his entrance, without opposition, in-

to the channel, on their quitting it, which a ftrong

eafterly wind obliged them to do. He endeavuurcd

to eutice them up the chaonej in purluit of him ; but

the
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the great ficknefs and mortality on board their riiipo,

' as they gave out, obliged them to retire, in order to

repair their fhips, and recruit the licalth of their people.

Thus ended tlie firil, and indeed the grcateil, exploit

performed by the combined fleets in the Brililh

feas. An annual parade of a fnnilar kind was alier-

wards kept up, which was as formally oppofed on the

part of t'.ie Britilh ; but not the lead acl of hollilily

was ever committed by either of the channel fleets

againft each other.

Though this ill fuccefs, or rather pufillanimity, ma-
nifeil in tiie conduct of the combined ileets, was fuch

[ 6Ss ] B R I

matter of uiiivtrfal furprif; how they durfl. retain thur
places in cppofition to the general deliic of the ni-

*

..tion.

To all this miniftry replied in a refolute and deter-
mined manner, denying or refuting every circanirtancc ;

and at lall, after violent debates, gained their point of
an addrefs without any amendment propofuig their re-

moval, in the upper houfe by 82 to 41, and in the
hiwer by zjj to 134. The enormous cxpcnces already
incurred, however, and hereafter to be incurred, for

the canying on of the war, occafioned fuch a general
alarm, that it was no longer poflible to rcfufe compli-

Bri:un.

636
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rgenc-

y dila-

eabie.

that the French thcmfclves were aftiamed of it, the ance with fome fchemc of economy, or at lead giving g o
appearance of them in the chini.el furniihed oppolition it a patient hearing. The duke of Richmond propo- \'iri,iu»

with abundance of matter for declamation. All ranks fed that the crown Ihould fct the example, and moved f>;>>cn":» of
of men, indeed, now began to be weaned of the A- fur an addrefa to this purpofe ; but the motion wa«"°"°'"''

loll by TT tr. »rt. Th.. oa,! ,>f >',h,.P„.,-n.. n..vt .,„J
— rtjiaciUmerrcan war ; and even thole wlio had formerly been

the nioft fanguine in defence of coercive mcafurcs,

now began to be convinced of their inutility. The
calamitous effects produced by the continuation of
thefe meafures, indeed, had by this time rendered the

far greater part of the people exceedingly aterfe to

them ; and the almoil univerlal v?i(h was, that the op-

prefTive burden of the American war Ihould be calk off,

and the whole national ilrength exerted agaiiill thofe

whom, on account of our frequent contells with them,
we had been accu domed to call our natural enemies.

For this purpofe the national fpirit continued to be

exerted with unabated vigour. I^arge fums were fub-

fci ibed in the feveral counties, and employed in railing

volunteers, and forming them into independent compa-
nies ; afTociatioi/S were alfo formed in the towns, where

the inhabitants bellowed a confiderable portion of their

time in training themfclves to the ufe of arms. The
Eall India company now forgot their quarrel with mi-

niftry, and not only prefentcd governraert with a fum
fufficlent for levying 6000 fcamen, but at its own coll

added three 74 gun fhips to the navy. Adminidration

were not yet, however, weary of the plans they had

laid down, and which they feemed inclined to profe-

cute, and indeed did profecute, as long as the nation

would fuppnrt them. The virulence of oppofition,

therefore, (liil continued ; and what was worie, every

part of the kingdom feemed to imbibe their fentimenta.

Among other charges now brought againll them was
come 'l>-that of mlfaijplying the national force. An huiidrcd
«ious to

t[,„^,fap(j n^en \vere employed for the inleinul defence

of the kingdom ; which being much more than I'ufli-

cicnt for tfie purpofe, ought therefore to have been dif-

tiibuted into places where it might have acled to ad-

vantage. The army of Great Britain, it was f.rld,

now amounted to 300,000 men ; the navy to 300 fall,

including frigates and armed veffels ; twenty millions

had been expended on the fervice of the year 1779 :

and yet, with all this force and trtRlnrc, the ulmoft

boad that minUlrrs could make was, that the enemy

had been hitlierto kept at bay, and not allowed to in-

vade Great Britain. Nor were the rhaigrd lefs heavy

ill ether refpecfts. Veteran officers had been pafltd by

to make room for thofe of inferior merit. 'J'fic dlf-

content<; and miferable (late of IreL.ndf, the l.irica

of the Wed Imiia ifhnids, &c. were all put to the ac-

count of minillers ; and it was fald that the univcifal

cry of the nation was for their difmillion. Their in-

capacity was now vifible to every body ; aud it wii a

«37
iniltry

large.

77 to 36. The earl of .Shelburne next under-
took the difciilllon of the fubjedt ; and having, in a

mod elaborate fpeech, compared the expences of for-

mer times with the prefent, and fliowii the immenfe
difparity, he proceeded to ihow the leai'or.s. Thcfe
were, that minillers formerly employed fewer pcifons,

and obliged them to be content with fr.. aller profits.

Oni contraiflor fupplicd all the troops iu America du-
ring the lall war, and his agreement was to furnifli a
ration of provlfions at lixpence j but fo different was
the management now, that the ration of provliions,

iiidea<l of fixpence, cod two (liillings. One perfon
ciilyhad enjoyed contracts to the amount of l,^oo,acol.;

3,700,0001. had pafl'ed through the hands of another
contractor to be iranfmilted to America : but no
voucher had been given for the expenditure of this

immenfe fum ; the accounts being contained in a few
lines, accounting for 20,000 1. in one line, 30,000 I.

in another, ^c. Thus, he faid, the minldry acquired

a mod unbounded and luiconditutional influence ; and
having the dangerous power of expending the national

treafure without any check, corruption and venality

every where abounded. He moved, therefore, that

the expenditure of thofe vaft fums annu:illy funk in ex-

traordinarics Ihould be brought under fome conlroul

;

and that to extend the public expences beyond the

fums granted by parliament, was an in\alion of its pe-

culiar and txclufive riglits.

Though this motion of the earl of Shelburne't, ami
fome others of a limilar tendency, were rejected on
folld principles aeeoidlnp to the mlnillry, the mind«
of the people were far from being conciliated to their f,.^
vicw£. Inllead of tiiis, the opinion began to be fo ^cncialo-

gcncral, that minirters cxticifed an imeontlitutional in-
1'''"'"' "f

lluence over the rei)refeiitative3, and ih!:t Inch intJu-
''""1'

'"'"'r

ence was very mucli augmented withm thefe few i^jriiJuidj-

years, it was no.v luppofcJ by numbers of people, nice,

that nothing lliort of a change in the conllitntiun of (,.-,

patliaratiit could remedy the evil complained of. To Pm !ui':> »

this purpofe a petition uas framed in the city of York, """'.'' "'

on the 3Cth of Ueeeniber 1779, «hrrc a numlier of',"'''
''''

the mod refpcftabh; people in the county h.id affem-
^

bled, and delegated 61 gentlemen as a oo'iuiiittcc lu

manage the toiiilpoiidciice nccclfary for carryiiiij 011

the delign, an<l forming an aflutintion tu fuppon and
promote it. In the picfent pi'iliuii it wni let forilt,

that, in eoiiliipicnce of the war in whicli the iiatiou

wan involved, the public debt vvaa greail) augnirnled,

taxeii increafed, and trade aud inaiiufuiitui(i much ni^-

feaed.
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feAed. The profufion attending the war was com-
' plained of; and parliament was tequefted, previous to

the raifing of any n°w taxes, to inquire into, and cor-

reft the abule of exptnditure in the public money; to

reduce exorbitant emoluments, aboliih finecure phcej

and unmerited penfions, and apply the produce to the

exigencies of the (late. This petition was followed

by others of a fimilar kind from 27 of the principal

counties, and moft of the large towns in England.

The moll fcvere and opprobrious language was ufed in

the county-meetings with regard to the minillry and

parliament, Tire latter were reprefented as void-of all

principle, ready to facrifice both confcience and repu-

tation to the will of thofe in power; and, in (hort,

bound by no ties but thofe of the mod fordid intereft;

ready on all occafions to enrich themfelvps by the

fpoils of their country ; and perfons to whom the

honour or intereft of the kingdom were matters of no

confideration The com-t, on the other hand, was

looked upon as the receptacle of every one who har-

boured ill defigns again!l the people of Britain, and

where no body ftood any chance of advancing himfelf

but by adulation and extreme fervillty.

The emiffarics of America and the other enemies of

Great Britain are faid to have been aftive in foment-

ing thefe difcords, which at this period arofc to an

height unknown for a century pail. The miniftr)',

however, continued firm and undaunted. Previous to

the taking any of the petitions into confideration, they

infifttd on going through the bufincfs of the fupp'.y,

by determining the ways and means; nor did either

the number of Englilh petitions, or an additional one

from the illand of Jamaica felting forth the extreme

danger that illand was in, make them alter their refo-

lution in the leaft.

s At lall, in the beginning of Fehniar}- 1 780, a plan

was brought forward by Mr Burke, for fecuring the

independency of parliament, and introducing economy
into the various departments of government. This

plan, among other things, propofed the abolition of the

offices of treafiirer, comptroller, and cofferer of the

houfehold; treafurer of the chamber, mafter of the

houfchold, the board of green cloth, with feveral oiher

places under the fteward of the houfehold ; the great

and removing wardrobe, the jewel office, the robes,

board of works, and the civil branch of the board of

ordnance. Other reformations were alfo propofed;

but though the temper of the times obliged the mi-

niftcr to admit the bills, agd even to pretend an appro-

bation of the plan, he meant nothing lefe ihan to admit

it in its full extent, or indeed in any part, if it could

poffibly be prevented. When the plan, therefore,

which he had approved in general, came to be particu-

larly confidertd, he was found to be determined againft

every part of it. The general temper of the people,

"without doors, however, feem.ed now to have affetted

many of the members of parliament, and made them
defert their old ftandard. An economical plan pro-

pofed in the houfe of lords by the carl of Shelburne

was reje£led only by a majority of 10 1 to 55. This

was the ftrongefl oppofition that had appeared in that

houfe for many years ; but in the lower houfe matters

ftill went worfe. The hrft propofition in Mr Burke's

plan was to abollfh the office of fecretary of- (late for

•<lie colonies ; and the utmoft efforts of adrainirtration

could preferve this ofSce only by a majority of 20S to Brit*ii

201. The board of trade was abolifhed by 207 to *

"

198: but this was the only defeat fuflained by miniftry

at prefent ; all the rell of the plan being rcjetted ex-

cepting only one claufe, by which it was determined

that tiie offices of lieutenant and enfign, &c. belonging

to the yeomen of the guards, fhould not any longer

be fold, but given to officers in the army and navy on
half pay, and of 15 years llandiiig in their rtfpeAivc

lines of fervice.

This ill fuccefs was very mortifying to Mr Burke,
who had expefted to lave more than a million annually

to the nation. Adminiitration, however, had ilill a

greater defeat to meet wiih than what they had expe-

rienced in the abolition of the board of trade. The ,

6th of April was the day appointed for taking intORen,jrj.

confideration the numerous petitions, from half the able defc

kingdom of England, already mentioned. They were of^ '*>= ">'i

introduced by Mr Dunning; who, in a very elaborate 1 7 "P ";

fpeech, fet forth the many attempts that had beenpiiij-gj^

made to introduce reformation and economy into the

plans of government. Thefe had been defeated by
minifterial artifice, or overthrown by mere dint of
numbers: he concluded therefore, and moved as a re-

folution of the houfe. That the influence of the crown
had increafed, was increafing, and ought to be dirai-

niihed. This motion being carried after a long and
violent debate, he next moved, that the houfe of com-
mons was as competent to examine into and correft

abufes in the expenditure of the civil lift as in any
other branch of the public revenue. To this another

was added by Mr Thomas Pitt, that it was the duty

of the hcufe to provide an immediate and effectual re-

drtfs of the abufes complained of in the petitions.

The minillry now requefted that nothing farther might

be done that night : but fuch was the temper of the

houfe, that both thefe motions were carried without a

divifion ; after which they were read a firft and fecond

time, and agreed to without a divifion.

Miniftry had never received fuch a complete defeat,

nor ever been treated with fo much afperity of lan-

guage. The news of the proceedings of this day were

received by the people at large with as much joy as if

the mod complete viftory over a foreign enemy had
been announced. Oppofition, however, though mafters

of the field at prefent, did not imagine they had obtained

anypermanentvi<ilory,and therefore refolvedt'o makethe
moft of the advantages they had gained. It was moved by
Mr Dunning at the next meeting, that to afccrtain the

independence of parliament, and remove all fufpicions

of its being under undue influence, there (hould, every

feffion, f'cven days after the meeting of parliament, be

laid before that houfe an account of all the fums iffued

out of the civil lift, or any other branch of the revenue,

fince the laft recefs, in favour of any of its m^rmbers.

This pafTed with little difficulty ; but whtn he moved
that the treafurers of the chamber and houfeh >ld, the

co(f;rer, comptroller, and mailer of the hou.eho' j, with

the clerks of the green cloth, and their deputies, Ihould

be excluded from having feats in the houfe, a warm de-

bate enfued ; and the motion was carried only by 215 g^j

againif 213. This was the laft triumph of the popular They again

party; their next motion, for the excluuon of revenue !-'^'. ^ ™*'

officers, being thro.vn out by 224 againft 195. A l«iftihei'/f»-

effort was made by Mr Dunning's propofal of an ad- your.

drefs

«
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fitafn. drefs to <he tlirone ajjaiiift proroguing or dilTolving the
parliament, until mcafurcs had been taken to prevent

the improper influence complained of in the: petitions.

On this occafion the debates were long and violent
;

but the motion was lofl by 254 againll 203. Minillry

would gladly have fcreencd their friends from the ven-

geance of oppofition ; alleging the htencfs of the hour,

it being then pall midmght. The fpeakerof thchoufe,
Jiowever, perceiving Mr Fox about to life, infilled that

the houfe Ihould remain fitting ; and thus the defertera

from the popular party were condemned to hear their

conduft fct forth in fuch terms as perhaps were never
applied on any other occafion to members of the Bri-

tifh fenate.

This lailviclory of adminiftration confirmed the dif-
urhance! fatisfaftion and ill opinion which the people had con-

h"pop-
'^^'^^'^ °f ''^^ majority of their reprefentatives. It was

bill. '" t^^ height of that ill temper which the conduft of

parliament had created in the multitude, that tliofe

difcontents broke out which were fo near involving the

kingdom in univeiial dcfolation. The hardfliips under
which individuals profefTing the Roman Catholic per-

fuafion had laboured for many years in England, had
lately awakened the confidcration of the liberal mind-

ed. The inutility and impropriety of perfcculing peo-

ple from whom no danger was apprehended, and who
were not fufpefted of difaffeftion to the civil conllitu-

tion of this country, induced feveral perfons of rank

and influence to undertake the procuring them relief.

The calmities of the times had afforded the Englifh

Roman Catholics a very proper occafion to manifell

their attachment to government. They prefcntcd a

moll loyal and dutiful addrefs to the king, containing

the (Irongell afTuranccs of affcdtion and fidelity to his

perfon and the civil government of thi? country.
*' Our cxclufion (faid they) from many of the be-

nefits of that conllitution, has not diminilhed our reve-

rence for it. Wl" behold with fatisfa-ition the felicity

of our fellow-fubjefts ; and we partake of the general

profperity which lefults from an inllitution fo full of

wifdom. We have patiently fubmitted to fuch re-

ftriiftions and difcouragements as the legillature thought

expedient. We have thaiikfully received fuch relaxa-

tions of the rigour of the laws, as the niilducfa of an

enlightened age, and the benignity of the Dritifh go-

vernment have gradually produced ; and wc fubmiffive-

ly wait, without prcfuniing to fuggcft either time or

mealure, for fuch other indulgence as tliofe happy
caufes cannot fail in their own feafou to effect.

" We beg leave to afi"uie your majeily, that our dif-

fent from the legal cftabiifliment in matters of religion

is purely confcientious ; that we hold no opinions ad-

verfe to your majefty's government, or repugnant to

the duties of good citizens; and we trull that this has

been fliown more decilivly by our irreprfj.ichable c<m-

duft for many years pall, under circumllanccs of pub-

lic difcountenanee and difpleaiure, than it can be mani-

feftcd by any dei'laration whatever.

" In a time of pulillc danger, when your majdly's

fubjefts can have but one intcrell, and ought to have

but one widi and one ft-ntlment, we think it our duty

to alTure your majefty of our unrefervcd affedlion to

)'Our government, of oiu unalliiable attachment to the

caufe and welfare of this our common country, and our

Utter deteflation of the dcTigRsand views of any foreign
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power againil the dignity of your ciowti, and tlic Taf;- Brini*.

ty and tranquillity ot your fubjects.
—-.,——

" The delicacy of our fitaation is fuch, th»t *r do
not prefume to point otit the particular means by v Kicli

we may be allowed to teftify our zeal to your maji-:ly,

and our witucs to ferve our country ; but we entreat

leave faithfully to afl'ure your majjfly, that wc fhtdl lie

perfeftly ready, on every occafion, to give fuch proofs

of our fidelity, and the purity of our intentions, as your
niajefly's wifdom and the fenfc of the nation Ihall at

any time deem expedient."

This addrefs was prefentcd to the king on the firft

day of May 177S, and was figned by the duke of
Norfolk, the earls of Surrty and Shrewftwry, the lord*

Stoiirton, Pctre, Arundel, Dormer, Tcynham, Ch'flord,

and Lictun ; and by 163 commoners of rank and for--

tune.

The only obftacle that flood in the «-ay of their

wllhes was, the difficulty of overcoming the pujudices
of the lower clalTes, who would probably difapprowc

and condemn the indulgence (howu to the people of a
perfuafion which they had been taught to look upon
with horror and detcllatlon. But notwithftanding the

prepoffellions of the vulgar, it was determined by feveral

indivldiials of generous and liberal fentimeiits, to efpoufc

their caule as far as it could be done coiifillently with

the principles of the conllitution and tlie general tem-

per of the limes. Their being patronifed by fome of

the principal leaders in oppofition, was a circumllance

greatly in their favour ; as it fhowed that thofe who
profcfftd to be the mofl llrenuous friends to the fiee-

dom and conllitution ot this country, did not imaj^inc

they would be endangered by treating the Roman Ca-
tholics with more lenity than they had liithcrto expe-

rienced.

About the middle of May, Sir George Saville made
a motion for the repeal of fome penall'Ck enatlcd againll

them. He grounded his motion on the necclTity of
vindicating the honour and aflirting the true princi-

ples of the I'roteflant religion, of which the peculiar

tntrit was to admit of no perfccution. It ill bicame

the profelTors of focli a religion to be guilty cf that in-

tolerance with which they reproached others. Tlif

flatutes he meant to repeal were fuch as gave occafion

to deeds that debafcd and weie a dif^race to human
nature, by inciting illations to divert thimfilvcs of the

feelings of luimanity, and by encouraging the rapacity

of informers.

He rq>refented the addrefs above quoted as a full

proof of the loyal dit'pofition of the Reman C.tthclica,

and as an unfeigned teilimony of iht fouiidiicfs of ihcir

political principles. In ordir, however, to filcnce the

objedions of thofe who might luf)Kiil them of duplici-

ty, a tell was propofid of fo binding and fulemn a n«-

(urc, that no man could be fuppolcd to imagine that

any authority could annul its tlficacy.

The pains and prnallies of the llatiitrs to be repeal-

ed were laid before the houfe by Mr Dunning. Bf
thtfe llalutes it was made felony in n fi'teign clergy-

man of the Roman communion, and high trcafon ia

one that waj a native of this kingdom, to teach the

doAriiie.i or perform divine fcrvice acconling to the

rites of that church ; the rllatct of perfons rduoatcj

abroad in that pcrluafion were forleilcd to the next

Proteftant heir; a foa or any oUicr ccatdl icUiion, be-

•DJC
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Eritsm. Jr,g a Proteftant, was empowered to take pofTcflion of land. As the committee at Edinburgh, from Its refi-

liis own father's, or neareft of kin's eftate, during their dence in the capital of the kingdom, was deemed to
lives; a Roman Catholic was difabled from acquiring

any legal property by purchafe.

The mildnefs of the Britilh government did not in-

deed countenance the pracllce of the fevetities enafted

by thefe llatutes: but ftill the profpeft of gain fubjetled

tvery man of the Roman perluafion to the ill ufage of

confift of pcrl'ons of the firft importance, it direAcd in

a manner the motions of all the others.

The perfons who made up this committee, however,
acted from no mean or mercenary views: they aimed
only at the pvefervaiion of the Protellant religion, and
the liberties of their country ; both which they con-

informers ; as on their evidence the magiftrates were ceived were in danger, from the indulgence of govern-
bound, however unwilling, to carry thefe cruel laws mcnt to individuals of the Roman Catholic perfuafion.

into execution. Actuated by thefe ideas, they exerted themftlves with

In corfequence of thefe reprefentations, the motion fo much aftivity, that the principal gentlemen of the

made in favour of the Roman Catholics was received Catholic perfuafion thought it requifite for their fafe-

without one diffenting voice ; and a bill in purfuance ty to convey an intimation to the Britlfli minillry, that

to its intent was brought in and palled both houles. they were defirous to drop the application they had
The teft or oath by which they were bound, was con- propofed to make for an indulgence fimilar to that

ceived in the ftrongeft and mod exprclTivc terms. They which had been granted to their fellow-fubjcfts in Eng-
weie enjoined to fwear allegiance to the king's perfon land of the iame communion.
and family, and to abjure efpecially the pretenfioni to They publilhed alfo in the newfpapers the reprefen-

the crown affiimcd by the perfon called Claries III. tation they had made to minlllrj'; hoping thereby to

They were to declare their difbelief and deteftation of convince the public, that they were finccrely defirous

the following pofitions : That it is lawful to put indi- to remove any caufe of diffatisfaftion on their own ac-

viduals to death en pretence of their being heretics
;

count, and to fubmit to any inconvenlency fooner than

that no faith is to be kept with heretics ; that princes cccafion diilurbance. But matters were now gone too

excorrmunicated by the pope and council, or by the far to be conciliated by any means,

fee of Rome, or any other authority, may be depo- On the 2d day of February 1779, the populace met
fed ©r murdered by their fubjefts or by any others;

that the pope of Rome, or any other foreien prelate

or fovereign, is intitled to any temporal or civil jurif-

diftion or pre-eminence, either direftly or indireftly, in

according to appointment, in order to carry into exe-

cution the various projefls they had in contemplation.

They began by an attack upon a houfe inhabited by a

Roman Catholic bifhop, with others of his perfuafion,

this kingdom. The>' were folemnly to profefs, that and which contained a place of woifliip. They com-
they made the aforefaid declarations with the utmoft mitted it to the flames. They deftroyed in the fame

fincerity, and in the ftrifleft and plained meaning of manner another houfe that had alfo a chapel ; after

the words and language of the teft, without harbour-

ing any fecret perfuafion that any difpenfation from

Rome, or any other authority, could acquit or abfolve

them from the obligations contiafted by this oath, or

declare it null and void.

The indulgence fliowu to the Roman Catholics in

Kngland, encouraged thofe of the fame perfuafion in

Scotland to hope for a fimiiar relief. Several gentlc-

whicli they proceeded to vent their refentment on feve-

ral individuals of that perfuafion by burning their ef-

fects.

The next objeAs of their vengeance were thofe who
had patronized the Roman Catholics. They befct the

houfes of Dr Robertfon and Mr Crofby; but, on hear-

ing of the intentions of the rioters, the friends of both
came to their affiftance iu fuch numbers, and fo well

men of that nation of great rank and charadler, and prepared to repel the fury of the populace, that they

who were members of pailiament, expreffed their did not dare to exercife the violence they had prcmedi-

warmeft wilhcs that it Ihould be extended to their tated.

country; and declared their intention to bring in a bill This difappointment, which was accompanied by
for that purpofc the following feffion. The dcfign further precautions againfl their malevolent defigns, put

vas approved by the general aflembly of the church of an end to the attempts of the mob at Edinburgh. But
.'jootland ; who tcjefted, by a majority of no lefs than the fpirit of diffatisfaftion at the indulgence intended

100, a remonfLiance that had been propofed againft it. to the Roman Catholics ftill remained in full force.

In confequence of thefe flattering appearances, a peti- Miniflry was held out as harbouring a fecret detcrmi-

-tion was prepared for parliament on behalf of the nation to undermine the Proteftant religion, and to in-

Ro'uan Catholics in Scotland. But thefe expeftations troduce popery ; and loaded iu confequence with the

vere foon damped. A pamphlet was publiftied againft moft outrageous iuvedtives.

the doclrine and profcflbrs of the popifli religion. By degrees the fame ungovernable fpirit was com-
"which reprefented them as the common foes to man-
kind and the difturbers of all Hates ; and this being

circulated amo'-.g all claftes, raifed a number of enemies

to the intended petition.

The oppofition was at firft chiefly conduced by

munlcatedlo part of thcEnglifti nation. The cry againft

popery became dally more loud among the inferior claf-

fes ; and that inveteracy which had iubfided during fo

many years, began to revive in as powerful a degree, as

if the nation were aftually under the impending terrors

feme perfons at Edinburgh, who affumed the title of of perfecution. To this Aere added the fecret fears of

Committee for the Protellant Intercft; and under that others ; who ftill imagined it was not inconfiftent with

denomination carried on a corrclpondencc with all thofe good policy to difcouiage a religion, from the protel-

who coincided with their opinions, and who formed a fors of which fo much danger had accrued to the con-

«ei-y large proportion of tlie common people in Scot- ilitution of this country in former times. Thefe, tho'

N^jS. 2 averfe
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,,..,.,.,- - '{'l"^'"'- rasrc was chiefly dfreilcd agiiiift the members Uri..;,.,
keep alive the aiilipathy to it, and by no means to (how of the houfe of lords ; fevcral of whom narrowly cfca- .

the leail wiUuignefs to ^i^nt any further indulgence ped with their li%-e->.

than it had hitherto fxpciienced. Durlnir thcfe dillurbances, lord George Cordon
From this motive they were of opinion, that a fuf- mov.d for leave ti> brinfj up the petition. This was

pcnfion of the laws enack-d againft it, thoiigli tacit and readily granted ; but when he propoftd it Oiould be tn-
unamhorifcd, was futTicient to remove all complaints of ken into immediate confideration, it wa» llrenuoufly od-
harlhnefs and oppreffion on the part of the Roman Ca- pofcd by almoll the whole houfe. Enraged at' tiiii
thohcs ;

and they looked upon the penal Hatutts as a oppofition, he came out fevcral times to thc'people du-
reqiiilitt bar to confine them within the bounds of fub- ring the debates, acquainting them how averfe the hou'V
minion, and fear of ofFendiii^r. appeared to grant their petition, and namin- particular-
Thus a fociety was formed in London, which took !y thofe who had fpoken afrainll it.

"

the title of the Protcftant Affociation, of which lord Several members of the houfe expoftulated with him
George Gordon, who had rendered himlVlf confpicuous in the warmcll terms on the uiijuditiablcncfs of his con-
in Scotland by his oppo/ition to the repeal, was elrc- duel ; and one of his relations,' colonel Guidon, threat-
ted prcfident : and it now prepared to ail in a decifive encd to run liim through the moment any of the riot-
manner agaiiiR tile refolutions of the kgidature. ers Ihouid force their entrance into the houfe. It was
On the 29th of Mjy 1780, the affociators held a fome hours before the houfe could carry on its dclibe-

meetiiig in order to fettle in wliat manner they (hould rations with any regularity, wliich was not done till

prefent a petition to the houfe of commons againll the the members were relieved by the anival of a parly of
repeal of the penal (latutes. A long fpeech was jiiade the guards. Ordci being rertorcd, the bufmefs of the
on this occafion by their prefident, who reprcfented the petition was refumtd ; when lord George Gordon
Roman perfuafion as gaining ground rapidly in this told them It had been figned by near 120,000 IJritlfh

country ; that the only method of flopping iti progrefs, Proteftant fubjcfts. He therefore infixed that the pc-
was to go up with a fpirited remonllrance to their re- tition fliould be cor.fidcred without delay. But not-
prefentativcs, and to tell them in plain and refolute withftandiiig the diiiigers with which they were mena-
tcrms that they were determined to preferve their rcli- ced, and the proof which tlie mover of the petition had
gioiis freedom with their lives, &c. given that no means fliould be left unein[ loved to

This harangue being received with the loudcll ap- compel them to grant It, the commons continued im-
plaufe, he moved, that the whole body ot the alTocia- moveable in their determination. Of 2CO mtmbcfs
tioii fhould meet on the 2d day of June in St George's then prefent in the houfe, fix only voted for It.

Fields, at tin is the morning, to accompany him to the In the mean time the mob had difjjcrfed itfelf into

houfe of commons on the delivery of the petition. 'l*his vaiious parts of the metropolis, where they demolilhtd
being unanimoufly afi'ented to, he informed them, tliat two Romilh chapels belonging to foreign nliniftcr^^;

if he found himfclf attended by fewer than 20,coo, he and openly vented the moil terrible menaces againil all

would not prefent the petition. He then diredted they people of that perfuafion.

fiiould form themfclves into four divifions ; the firil. On the 4th of June they afTemblcd in great numberj
fecond, and third, to confilt of thofe who belonged to in the eallcrn parts of London; and att.Kled the clia-

the City, Weftmlnller, and Southwark ; the fourth of pels and houfes of the Roman Catholics in that qu.ir

the Scotch refulents in London. They were, by way
of dlftinftlon, to wear blue cockades in their hats.

Three days previous to the prefentation of the peti-

tion, he gave notice of it to the houfe, and acquainted

it with the manner in which it was to be prefcntcd ;

but this was received with as much indiffercJice and un-

concern as all hiij former intimations.

0;i the 2d day of June, according to appointment,

about 50 or 60,000 men aflcniblcd in St George's

Fields. They drew up in four feparatc dlvlfiona, as

had been agreed, and proceeded to the parliament

ter, ftrippiug them of their contents, which they
thiew into the flreet, and committed to the (lames.

They renewed their outragen on the following day,
deftroyli'g feveral Romidi chapels, and demolllhliig ihc

houfe of Sir George Saville in rcfeiitmcnt of his ha-

ving brought into parliament the bill In favour of the

Roman Catholics.

Next day both houfes met as ufual ; but finding

that no bulintls could be done, they adjourned to the
19th.

During this day and the following, which were the

lioiife, with lord George Gordon at their head. An ^th and 7th of June, the rioters were abfolutc.iiulleit

immenfa roll of parchment was carried before them, of the metropolis and its eiivironj.

containing the names of thofe who had figntd the Some of thofe who li.id been concerned in the demo-

petition. Ltion of the chapels belonging to lorciVn niinlArrs, ha-

:0n their way to the houfe, they behaved with ving been feizcd and fent to Newgate, the mob cillcclcd

great peaceableuefb and decency ; but as fonu as llicy beforethat prilon, anddemanded their immidiatrrehafr.

were arrived, great diftuibances took place. The On being refuftd, they pi occedcd to throw fircbraiuUand

rioters began by compelling all the members of both all manner of coiubullil^leiiliitollie kecpci'ihoiile; which

houfes they met with, to put blue cockades in their inihujjplly ciiiiuiiuiiicated the fiic to the whole build-

hats, and call out, " Ko Popery." Thry forced fome ing ; (o that this ImineiWe pile was (uuii in flameii. In

to take an oath thiit they would vote for the rcpeid of' this fctiie of coiifufion, ihc prifuiici* wtrc all rclcalcil.

the popery ad, as they llyled It. They treiitcd others They amounted to iiboul 300 ; among whom fcuul

with great indi.Ljiiity, polling themft Ives in all the ave- were under fentcnce ol death. They fet fiic, in the

fiues to both houles ; the doors of v.'hicli tl.tv Uvicc fame manner, to the King'* bench and Urct piif-'n*,

rndeavoured to break open. ai'J to a nuiiibci uf houfes belonging to Roman Ca-
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tholics. The terror occafioned by thefe incendiaries having a tendency like the Proteftant Affbciation, to

was fuch, that mod people hung out of their windows bring on infurreftions and rebellions. Many began to
*

pieces of blue filk, which was the colour affumed by confider all popular naeetings as extremely dangerous

;

the rioters ; and chalked on their doors and (butters and among the commercial and monied people, there

the words, " No Popery," by way of fignifying they was not an inconfiderable number, who were fo panic-

were friendly to their caiife. ftruck by the late riots, that all attention to the prin-

The night of the 7th of June concluded thefe ciples of the conftitution was over-niled by their ex-

horrors. No Icfs than ^56 different conflagrations were treme anxiety about the prefervation of their property,

counted at the fame time. The bank had been threa- Had it net been for thefe events, though the miniiler

tened, and was twice aflailed ; but happily was too was again at the head of a majority in parliament, it

well guarded for their attempts. In the evening, large is probable that the fpirit of oppolition which prevailed

bodies of troops arrived from all parts, and came in in the different counties would have compelled admi-

time to put a (lop to the progrefs of the rioters. They niftration to make fome conceffionsto the people. But

fell upon them every where, and multitudes were flain thefe tranfadtions extremely (Irengthened the hands of

and wounded, bcfides the numbers that perilhed thro' adminiftration, and rendered the exertions of the po-

intoxication. It was not until the afternoon of the pular leaders lefs formidable. The popular party were

8th, that people began to recover from their confter- alfo fomewhat weakened, by the diffenfions which

ration. During i^reat part of the day, the diforders of took place among them in the county meetings, and

the preceding night had created fo terrible an alarm, affemblies of that kind, relative to annual parliament?

that the (hops were almoft univerfally (hut up over all and other political regulations which were propofed

London. The melancholy effects of mifguided zeal to be adopted.

were not, however, confined folely to London. The In the fuppreffion of thefe riots, however, the inter-

outrageous difpofition of the populace was preparing ference of the mihtary without the command of the

to acl the like horrid fcenes in other parts of England, civil magillrate became a matter of fufpicion to the

The mob rofc in Hull, BriHol, and Bath ; but through people at large. In the houfe of lords the duke

the timely interpofition of the magiftracy, thefe places of Richmond expreffed an expeftation that fome of

were faved from their fury. his majefty's minifters w-ould rife, and give their lord-

On the fubfiding of this violent and unfxpefted (hips alfurances, that the meafures taken in order to

commotion, it was thought proper to fecure lord fupprefs the riots, which were defenCble only upon

George Gordon. He was arrefted, and committed the ground of neceffity, would be fo Hated ; and that

clofe prifoner to the Tower, after having undergone a what was illegally done, on the ground of neceflity,

long examination before the principal lords of the would be cured by an aft of indemnity,

council. Various other obfetvations were thrown out relative

On the 19th of June, both houfes met again accord- to the king's prerogative and military law: upon

ing to adjournment. A fpeech was made on this oc- which lord Mansfield obferved, that neither the king's

cafion from tlie throne, acquainting them with the prerogative nor military law had any thing to do

meafures that had been taken in conlequence of the with the conduft of government in their endeavours

difturbances, and affuring them of the utmoft readinefs to quell the late outrages. All men, of all ranks,

to concur in whatever could contribute to the fafety defcriptions, and denominations, were bound, by their

and maintenance of the la^s and liberties of the peo- oath of allegiance, to interpofe for the prevention oT
pie. The fpeech was highly approved; but the con- afts of high treafon, or felony, wherever any at-

duft of admiuillration was fevertly cenfured, and char- tempts to perpetrate fuch crimes were made in their

ged with unpardonable neglcft for not calling forth prefence; and were criminal, if they did not do it.

the civil power, and employing the military in due In the whole of thefe proceedings, therefore, the

time to obviate the mifchiefs that had been committed, military had not afted in their technical capacity as

!Miniftry excufed itfelf, from the want of fufHcient military, but had merely exerclled their duty as civil

ilrength to anfwer all the demands of affiftance that men, which they, in common with other civil men,

were made during the riots, and the abfolute impoffi- had both a right and an obligation to excrclfe. When
bllity of fupprefiing them till the arrival of troops from a body of men were convened, without proceeding to

the country. The various petitions were now taken the aftual perpetration of treafonable or felonious

into confideration that had been prefented for the re- afts, then, by a chufe in the riot-aft, the prefence of

peal of the aft w-hich had occafioned the riots ; but the civil magiilrate was neceffary, before the military

the houfe continued in the fame mind. Neverthelefs could inter pofe at all ; and for this reafon, that as no.

it was thoucht proper to yield fomewhat to the pre- afts of felony were committed, they could have no

judices of the people, by paffing a bill for preventing plea in the civil charafter for meddling at all. But

perfons of the Popilb perfuafion from teaching or e- by the ftatute-law of the country. It became felonious

ducating the children of Protellants ; but this was af- in any combination of men to perfevere in that combi-

terwards thrown out by the lord.s. nation, after the riot-aft had been read by a juftice of

Nothing could have happened more opportunely the peace ; and this being done, then, and not till then^

for the prcfcnt minillr)- than the riots juft now related; they had a conftitutional reafon for their interpofition ;

for fuch were the alarm and terror occafioned by them, namely, the privilege and duty of hindering the com-

that the ardour which had appeai-ed for promoting po- miffion of felony, whenever they had it in their power,

pular meetings and alfotiatlons, and for oppoling the This being, therefore, the plain voice of the law, his

meafures of government, was in a great degree fup- lordfhip did not fee how any prerogative of the king

urtfTcd. The county meetings were reprefented as had been e.\ercifed, nor how military law had been

ellablifhed.
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fBritain. eftabli(Ked. Nothing had been Aane out of the rcgu-

^ lar courfe of the law, and no power had been affumcd
by the foldicry, which they did not potTefs as civil indi-

viduals, and not in their technical capacity as members
of the military.

This doctrine was far from beinij agreeable to the
nation in general, and was very freely cenfurcd both
in news-papeis and pamphlets. It was admitted, that

if foldicrs came accidentally, as individuals, to any
place where felonies were committing, they might in-

terfere, as well as others of the king's lubjccls, in the

prevention of them. But this was a different cafe

from that of bodies of armed troops being feut under
officers commillioned by the king, and with orders

to aft againft riotous and diforderly perfoiis without
any authority from the civil maijillrate. It was main-

tained, that the conllitution of England knew no fuch

character as a mercenary foldler, at the iole will of

the executive power. Soldiers were held to their du-

ty by laws which affected no other part of the com-
munity : and no foldier, as fuch, could be employed
in the fervice of the conftitution, without a particular

aft of parliament in his favour. The idea that a mi-

litary man was convertible into a foldier, or a citizen,

as royalty mijht move its fceptre, was a novel idea,

and only made for the prefent occafion. Mercenary
armies weie underltood to confill of men, who had either

detached themfelvcs or bee' forced from civil fo-

cicties. Laws were made on thefe fuppofitions, re-

garding their liberties and hves, fuch as no members
of civil fociety could fubmit to. Soldiers were only

tolerated by annual hills, and under repeated pretences;

and the very idea of blending them with the common
fubjefts of the ftate, and giving perfons of their de-

fcrlptiou a right of judging on its mofl important oc-

currences, woidd have filled our ancertors with horror.

The laws tolerated an army for certain periods, and

under certain reltriftions; but there was no law which

admitted the interference of the military in any of the

opeiations of civil government

It was acknowledged, that the late atrocious riots

bad rendered an extraordinary exertion of power ab-

folutely neceffary : but it was at the fame time con-

tended, that the intcrpofrtion of the army in thofe

outrages, without any authority from the civil ma-

giflrate, was an aft of prerogative unconllilutional

and illegal, though pcrfeftly fcafonablc and benefi-

cial. The public fafety and benefit might fomctimes

excufe exertions of power, which would be injurious

and tyrannical on ordinary occafions : but the ut-

niofl Care fliould be taken, tliat fuch extraordinary' ex-

ertions fliould not be edablilhed as precedents, which

might operate very fatally to the corrllitu'ion. An
act of indemnity to the minillry, therefore, on ac-

count of the neceffity of the cafe, (liould be immedi-

ately paffed. But if a large Handing army was kept

up, and the king was underllood to be invented with

a power of ordering the troopn to aft difcrr tionally,

whenever he (lunild judne proper, without any autho-

rity from the civil magillrate, the people could have

no poffrhle fecurity for their liberitefl. In vain might

be their appeals to the courts of julkice : for theeiTica-

cy of appeals of thit kind, in fuch cafes, would depend

on the pleafureof the prince.

Many were filled with ftmibr apprehenfions, and
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alarmed at the dangerous precedent which the late B.nln.
exertions of the militar)' afforded, however nccclVary ' »

*
they might be from the very fingul.ir circumllarrceg of
the cafe. Among others, Sir Georg;e Seville, in an
addrefs to his contlltuent-i fjme time afterward*, de-
clared, that lie>lonfidered them as " fully, effcctuallv,

and abfolulely trnder the difcretirrn and power of a mi-
litary force, which was to aft without waiting for the
authority of the civil magiftrates."

A letter written by lord Amherft to lieirtenant-Colo-

nel Twifleton, who commanded the troops employed
in Londorr for the frrpprellron of the riots, and which
was underllood to be an order for difarming the citi-

zens, was mirch canvaffed in both houfcs of parlia-

ment. The letter, however, was denied to have fuch a
meaning, and was faid to be levelled only at dilotdtrly

perfons who were found in arms. It excited, ncvcr-

thelels, no inconfideiable alarm ; and was an induce-

ment, added to the confideration of the late riots, to

lead a great number of citi/.ens to provide themfelvcs

with arms, and to join in plans of military affociation,

that they might be enabled to proteft themfelvcs and
the city from violence and outrage, without any future

interpofition of the military. , ,

We muft now proceed to a detail of the operation? Various en-
of the war, which, notwithllanding the powerful con-gagtmuit*

federacy agalnll Great Britain, fccmed rather to be in*' 'ca. &c.

l.er favour than otherwifc. The Spaniards had begun
their military operations by the ficge of Gibraltar,

but with very little fucccfs *
; and the clofe of the • se, Cii.

year 1779, and beginning of 1780, were attended rj/ur.

with fome confiderable naval advantages to Great Bri-

tain. On the I 8th of December 1 779, the fleet under

the command of Sir Hyde Parker irr the Welt Indies

captured nine fail of French merchant ffiips, which,
with feveral others, were under the convoy of fome
fliips of war. Two days after he detached rear admi-

ral Rowly in purfuit of three large French fhipj, of

which he had reciived intelligence, and which were

fuppof.d to be part of Monf. la Mothe Pictjuet's f4ua-

dron returning from Grenada. His fuccifs there has

been already mentioned ; and about the fame time fe-

veral other veffels were taken by the lame Iqu^urou

coir^manded by Sir Hyde Parker".

On the 8th of Jairuary 17(^0, Sir George Brydges

Rodney, wiro had been irrtrulled «ith the command of

a fleet, one objtft of the deflinjtiorr of which w.is the

relief of Gibraltar, fell irr with 22 fail of Sp.inirti flrips,

and in a few liorrrs the whole flvel was t;rkcn.

In little more than a w<ek after, the fime for-

tirnate admiral met with Hill more (ign.il fiicccfn.

On the 16th of the nrorith he engaged, ncir Cape
St Vincent, a Sparrilh fleet, conlilling of 11 fhips of

the line and two frigates, rrrider Don Jii»n dc Lun,;»ra.

The Sparriards made a gallairt defence; but f'lir of

their largell (hips were lakerr, arrd carried into Gib-

rultar. Thtfe were, the Pincnix of Ko x'>i'>c >»d 700
nrcn, orr board whicli was the admiral, Dun Ju«n de

Langara ; the Muiiarca, of 70 gum arid ()^\j men,

l)ori Antonio Oyarvide tcmmindcr; the Prineeffu, of

of 70 guns and 600 men, Don Manuel <le Leon com-

mander ; and the Diligenlc, of 70 gun> »n.) 6, j

nrerr, Don Antonio Abornoz comriraiider. Two <•-

ther 70 gurrs (hips were alfo l,ik«:i ; but oiie of them

wasdiivcD UH /hutc uu the breakers aud lull, arid the

4 S 2 other
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Britain, other was llkewife driven on diore, but afterwards re-

"~~v " covered. Four (hips of the line efcaped, and the two

frigates : but two of the former were much damaged

in the aftion ; in the courfe of which one Spanifh (hip,

the San Domingo, of .70 guns and 60O men, was

blown up. The tive men of war taken were remark-

ably tine fhips;and were afterwards completely ri tilted,

manned, and' put into the Englifh line of battle. The
Spaniih admiral and his officers applied to Sir George

Rodney to obtain the liberty of returning;- to Spain up-

on their parole of honour: but this he declined for

fome. time, becaufe he was informed that a great num-

ber of Britilh feamen were then prifoners in Spain,

who ought to have been releafed. Howerer, after-

wards receiving affurances that thefe ihould be imme-

diately fet at liberty, he releafed the Spaniih admiral

and officers upon their parole ; and tlie piifoners in

general were treated witli fuch generorily and huma-

nity, as appeared to make a great imprefSon upon the

court of Madrid and the Spanifh ndtion. When ad-

miral Rodney had fupplied the garrifon of Gibraltar

..with provilions, ammunition, and m ney, he pro-

ceeded on his voyage to the Weft Indies ; having lent

home part of his fleet, with his Spaniili prizes, under

the command of rear-admiral Digby ; who took a

French man of war on his return, the Prothee, of 64.

guns and 700 men.

On the 20th of March there was an aSion in the

Weft Indies, between fome French and Englifh men
of war, the former under the command of Monf. de

la Mothe Picquet, and the latter, being part of Sir

Peter Parker's fquadron, under that of commodore
Cornwaliis. The engagement was maintained on both

fides with great fpirit ; but the French at length g3>e

up the conteft, and made the bell of their way for

Cape Francois.

Admiral Rodney having arrived in the Weft Indies,

and taken upon him the command of his majefty's fhips

at the Leeward illands, an aftion happened between

him and the French fleet under the command of

count de Guichen, on the ryth of April. The Bri-

tilh fquadron confifted of 20 (hips of the line, belides

frigates ; and the French fleet of 23 fhips of the line,

and feveral frigates. The aftion began a little before

one, and continued till about a quarter after four in

the afternoon. Admiral Rodney was on board the

Sandwich, a 90 gun (hip, which beat three of the

French fhips out of their line of battle, and entirely

broke it. But fuch was at length the crippled condi-

tion of the Sandwich, and of feveral other fhips, that it

v.'as impolTible to purfue the French that night with-

out the greateft difadvantage. The viftory was, in-

deed, claimed on both fides ; but no fliip was taken on

either : and the French retired to Guadaloupe. Ad-
miral Rodney's (hip, the Sandwich, had fuffered fo

much, that for 24 hours fhe was with difficulty kept

above water. Of the Britifh there were killed in this

engagement 120, and 353 were wounded.

On the 15th of May, another aftion happened be-

tween the fame commanders. It did not commence
till near feven in the evening, only a few fhips having

engaged, which were foon feparated ; and the whole

ended in nothing decifive. Of the Britifh 2 1 were

killed, and lOC wounded. The fleets met "again on

the 19th of the fame month, when another action en-

fued ; but this alfo terminated without any material Britain:

advantage on either fide. In the laft engagement 47 ~"~v~~
of the Briliih wei^e killed and 193 wounded. Ac-
cording to the French accounts, the total of their lofj,

in thefe three uClions, amounted to 158 killed, and
820 wouridcd.

It was a very imfavourable circumflance for Great
Britain, that the French ihould have fo formidable a fleet

in the Well Indies : and this great force of the enemy
was augmented in June, by being joined with a Spanilh

fquadron near the ifland ol Dominica. The French and
Spaniili fleets, when united, amounted to 36 fail of

the line. They did not, however, attack any of the

Britifli ifiands, or even reconnoitre the fleet ur.der the

command of Sir George Brydges Rodney, whicii then

l.iy at anclior in Gros Iflct bay. Such, indeed, were

the vigilance and good conduct of that admiral, and

fo feulible were the inhabitants of thrle illands of his

fervices, that llie houfes of affLinbly of St Clirillo-

pher's and Nevis prefented addrcffes to him, tefUfying

their gratitude for the (ccurity they enjoyed in confc
quence of his fpirited and ftafonable txertions..

In the month of June, admiral Geary, who com-
manded the grand fleet, took twelve valuable merchant

fnips bound from Port au Prince to Bourdeaux and
other ports of France : But in the month of July a

very important and unexpcfted capture was made by
the Spaniards, which could not but excite much alarm

in Great Britain. On the 8ih of Auguft, captain

Moutray, who had under his command the Ramilies

of 74 guns and two frigates, with the trade bound for

the Eatl and Well Indies under convoy, had the mif»

fortune to fall in with the co.mbined fleets of France

and Spain, which had failed from Cadiz the preceding

day. The Ramilies and the two frigates efcapcd : but

the reft were fo completely furrounded, that iivi Eaft

Indiamen were taken, and 50 merchant fhips bound
for the Weft Indies. Their cargoes "ere extremely

valuable : it was one of the moft complete naval ca[i^

tures ever made ; and was a heavy ftroke to the com-
merce of Great Britain. The Spaniards 011 this occa-

fion behaved to their prifoners v/ith great attention and

humanity ; and appeared difpofed to make an adequate

return for the generous treatment which their country-

men had experienced from admiral Rodney. This lofs,

however, great as it was, was.lcarce fufficient to com-
pcnfaie the capture of Fort Omoa from the Spaniards,

where upwards of three millions of dollars were gain-

ed by the vidlors, and, ainong other valuable commoc
dities, 25 quintals of quickfilver, without which the

Spaniards could not extraCl the precious metals from

their ores; the lofs of which coiifequently rendered

their mines ufelefs.

But while the Britifh were making the moft vigo-

rous efforts, and even in the main getting the better

of the powers who oppofed them fairly in the field,

enemies were raifed up throughout all Europe, who,

by reafon of their afting indirectly, could neither be

oppofed nor refitted. The power which mofl openly

manifefted its hoftilc intentions was Holland ; but be-

fides this, a moft formidable confederacy, under the

title of the aryjisd risutrality, was formed, evidently

with a defign to crulh the povfcr of Great Britain.

Of this confederacy the empref^of Ruffia declared

herfelf the head ; ap.d her plan wa^-intimated on the

z6ih

6iT
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26lh of February 1 780, in a dcclai.it^oii adtlrcifcd to liad given an order to fit out a conrdetabl« part of her BrUi.n.

' the courts of London, Vcrfailles, and Madrid. In naval forces. Slie added, tliat this mcafure would
>"~~

this piece it was oblerved, that though from the con- have no influence on the (Irid and ligoioua neutrality

duct of hir Imperial inajcfty it miijht have been hojied which (lie was rcfolved to oblVrve, fo lonjr as l>c (lioulJ

that her fubjcCts would have been allowed peaceably not be provoked and forced to depart from htr prin-

to enjiiy the fruits of their indullry, and of the ad- ciplcs of moderation and impartiality. It was only ia

that extremity that her fleet would be ordered to act

wherever her honour, intcrtlt, and nictflity ihould

require. This declaration was alfo communicated 10

the States-general by princ; Gallitzin, envoy extraor-

dinary from the emprcls v{ Ruilia ; and (he invited

them to make a common caufe with her, fo far as

fuch an union might fcrve to protect commerce and

navigation. Similar communications and invitations

weie alfo made to the courts of Copenhagen, of Stock-

holm, and of Lifbon, in order, it was faid, that, by
the united care of all the neutral maritime powers, the

navigation of all the neutral trading nations might be

vantages belonging to all neutral nations, experience

bad proved the contrary : her imperial majeily's fiib-

jecls had been often molelled in their navigation, and
retarded in their operations, by the (hips and priva-

teers of the btUigerciit powers. Hrr Imperial majcliy

therefore declared, that Ihe found herfelf rrnder the

ncceiHty ol removing thole vexations which were of-

fered to the commerce of R'.:ffia, as well as to the li-

berty of commerce in general, by all the means com-

patible with her dignity and the welfare of her fub-

jefts : but before, fbe came to any lerious mealurcs,

and in order to prevent all new mifunderllandings, Ihe

thought it juil and equitable to expofe to the eyes of eftablifhcd and legalized, and a I'yllem adopted found-

all Europe trie principles 'vhich ihe had adopted for cd upon juftice, and which, by its real advantage,

her conduft, and which were contained in the follow- might ferve for rules as future ages,

ing pi-opoluions : The memorial of the emprefs of Ruilia, though very

1. That neutral (hips fhould et;joy a free navigation, unfavourable to the views of Great Britain, received

even frcm port to port, and on tlie coalls of the bel- a civil anfwcr from that court : but by other power*

ligerent powers. it was received, as it might naturally be expected,

2. That all effefts belonging to the fubjefts of the with mirch more cordiality. In the anfwcr of the

belligerent powers fliduld be looked upon as free on king of I'rance it was fald, that " what her Imperial

board fuch neutral (hips, excepting only fuch goods majtily claimed from the belligerent powers was no-

as were (lipulated contraband. tiring elfe than the rules pnleribcd to tlie French navy ;

3. Her imperial majefty, for the proper underdandr the execution whereof was maintained with an exact-

ing of this, lefers to the articles 10. and II. of her nefs known and applauded by all Europe." He ex-

treaty of commerce with Grtat Britain, extending her prefl'ed his approbation of the principles ar\d views of

obligations to all the other belligerent powers. her Imperial majelly ; ai.d declared, that from the mea-

In the treaty made between Great Britain and Ruf- fures (he had now adopted, " folid advantages would

fia in 1734 it is faid, " The fubjetis of either parly und.mbledly refult, not only to her fubjeifh, but alio

may freely pal's, repafs, and trade in all countries which to all nations." The kings of S.veden and Deirinark.

now are or hereafter (hall be at ennu'ly with the other alio formally acceded to tlie arm^d neutrality propofcd

oflhefild parties, places adually blocked up or belieged by the cmprefs of RufUa, and declared their perteC*

only excepted, provided they do not carry any warlike approbation of her fenlimcnts. The States-general

llores or animunlllon to the enemy : aa fjr all other e£- did the fame: but on account of that llowneis ot

fcCts, their flilps, palFengers, aiidgoodi, (Irall be free and deliberation which prevails in the councils ol the re-

unmohlled. Cannons, mortars, or other warlike uten- public, it was not till towards the dole of the year

fils, In any quantity beyond what may be nccelfary for that their concurreirce was notrlrtd to the court ot

the (hip's provifion, and may properly appertain to anil Rulfia. It was rcfolved by the powers engaged in

be judged neceflary for every man of the drip's ciiw, this armed neutrality to make a common caufe of it

or for each paflenger, (liall be deemed ammunition of at fca againll any of the b>-lll rennt powers who (hould

war ; and if any fuch be found, they may feize and violate, with relpett to neutral nations, the principlea

which had been Liid down in the memorial of the cm
pieU of Rulfia. (,^,

But though the Dritilh minlilry could not openly Orij-iuof

engage in war with all the otiier ])Owers of Europe, ihcw»r

they determined to take feveie vengeance on l'"
^,'^,^1^"

Dutch, whole ingratitude and perfidy now became a

It h.ia already been

confifcate the fame according to law : but neither the

velfels, palTcngcrs, or the red of the goods, lliall be

detained for that reafon, or hindered from purluing

their voyage." The fame enumeration of the goods,

lllpirlated as contraband, was given in the treaty con-

cluded between Great Britain and Ruflra In 17O6.

4. That 111 order to determine wirat eharatlerizes a general fubjeCt of fpcculatron.

port' blocked ui), that denoml.iailcu (hoidd not be obfcrved, that, ever lincc the ccmrmcnctment ol Irolli-

grairtcd but to fuch places before which there were litics with the Amerieqns, the Dutch li.td Ihowir much

aauiUy a number of enemy's ihlps ilatioQcd near e- partiality towards the.n. This coiitiirued to be the

nough fo as to nvrke its entry dangerous. cafe, even beyond what the tuiuml avidity of mer-

5 I'hat thefe principles diould ferve as rules in the eantile people could be luppolid to produce : I'lcqiunt

iudlclal proceedings arrd (entences upon the legality of memorials and retnonllranceshad ol conUqucncc p..ll.d

prizes between the two natrons, and the brcicli gradually

Her imperial majelly declared, that /lie was firmly grew wider and wirier, until at Inll maltern c^aine to

refolvcd to maintain thefe principles; r.nd that, in or- an extremity, by a dilcovery that the town of Amllei-

der to protea the honour of her Hag and the lecuVity dam was about to enter into a commercial Itcaly wiili.

tif the commerce aud navigation of her fubjedls, fl.e Ameiica. Thi» happened lu ihc bcgiumng ol t^ep-
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E.-iuin. terabcr 1780, by the capture of Mr Laurens, lately to refit there (a). A rebel privateer had alfo been faluted Britain.

*""«""'
prcfident of the American congrefs, and who had been at the Duccli ifland of St Euilatius, after (he had been »

—

empowered by that body to conclude a treaty with fuffcred to capture two Britifli (hips within cannon-rtiot

Holland. Mr Laurens liimfelf was iiiflantly commit- of their forts and cadlcs. A memorial was prefentcd

ted pviloner to the tower of London, and a fpirited at the Hague, in June 1779, on the breaking out of

remonrtrance was made to the llaces of Holland, re- the war with Spain, to claim the aid we were intitled

quiiintj a formal difavowal of the tranfaftion. To to require by the treaty of 1678; but of this not the

this, however, no other anfwer could be obtained, lead notice was taken on the part of the States Tw(»

than that thev would take the matter into confidera- other notices had (ince been delivered, each of which

tion according to the forms and ufages of the country ; met with the fame reception. The Briti(h minidiy

and that a reply would be given as foon as the nature had done all in their power to bring the States to a

of their government would admit. true fenfe of their intertft ; and when the neceflity of

Such an equivocal anuver could not by any means the cafe compelled them to feize on Dutch (hips car-

be fatisfac^ory ; and therefore the moft vigorous mea

fures were reiolved on. On the 25th of Jai!uary.l78 i,

it was announced to the houfe, that his majeity had

been obliged to direft letters cf marque and reprifal

to be iflued againll the States-general and tjieir fubjcds.

For the caifes and motives of his condutk in this re-

fpeft, he referred to a public iv.snifillo againll that re-

public, which he had ordered to be laid before the

r)-ing (lores to France, they had paid the full value for

the cargoes, and returned the (hips ; fo that neither the

private merchant, the private adventurer, nor the

States, had fuffered. France only had felt the incon-

venience, by her being deprived uf tliat affillance which
(he would have received from thofe cargoes.

With refpc(fl to an oblervation that liad been made,
that the treaty laid before the houfe, between the

houfe. The charges againll the republic, however, Dutch and the Americans, was nothiiie more than a

were briefly fummed up by lord North 'in his fpetch

on the occafion. The dates, he faid, in open violation

of treaties, had not only refukd to give Great Britain

that afTillance which thofe treaties intitled her to claim

when attacked by the houfe of Bourbon, but had alfo,

in dirccl violation of the law of nations, contributed as

far as they could to furnilh France with warlike (lores,

and had alfo at length thought proper to countenance

the majiftracy of Amfterdam in the infult which they

had offered to this country, by entering into a tret(ty

with the rebellious colonies of Great Britain, as free

and independent dates. By the treaty of 167S, it was

contemplative projeA, his lordlhip remarked, that it

was actually Irgncd and fealed ; the names of Van Bcr-

kcl the penfionary of Amderdam, and Monf. de Neu-
ville, a merchant and burgtfs of that city, being fub-

fciibed to it on the part of the magidracy of Amder-
dam, and the name of John Lee, as comminioner or

agent for the congrefo of America. The States-gene-

ral had alfo refuftd to pay the lead attention to the re-

quifition in his majedy's memorial, delivered by Sir

Jofeph Yorke, that proper notice (hould be taken of

Van Berkel and his a(Ibciates ; fo far as fuch a refufal

could be implied by a contemptuous (ilence. As to

ftipitlatcd, that, in cafe Great Britain was attacked by the principalraagidrates of Amderdam, they were fo

the houfe of Bourbon, (he had a right to take her far from difavowing the fa<El, or attempting to palhate

choice of either calling upon the States-general to be- it, that they gloried in the whole tranladion ; and ex-

come parties in the war, and to attack the houfe of prefsly dechred, even to the States-general, that what

Pourbon within two months, or of requiring an aid of they had done was what their indifpenlable duty re-

6000 troops, and 20 flilps of war, which the States quired.

were to furnifli immediately after the claim was made.

But though this country had always prelerved her talth

with Holland, yet that republic had ivfiifcd to fulfil

the terms of this treaty.

His lorddiip farther obfervcd, that the States-gene-

ral had fufl'er-ed Paul Jones, a Scotchman, and a pirate,

acling without legal authority from any acknowledged

government, to bring Btitilh (hips into their ports, and

6

His lord/hip added, that he lamented the neceflity

of a war with Holland ; but it appeared to him to be
an unavoidable meafure. He confcffcd the fituation of

this country to be truly alarming ; but when he con-

fidered the powerful Sand that had already been made
againd the nroft alarming confederacy that had ever

been formed againd Great Britain, the little fucccfs

that the enemies of this country had met with in all

their

(.\ 1 This man, who had been formerly a fervant in lord Selkirk's houfe, had landed in t778 and plundered

it of the plate, but witlrout doing any far;her mifchief. The aclion, hnwever, was very difagrecablc to his

own party ; and, at the defire of Dr Fi-anklln, the plate was afterwards reltored. After this exploit, he at-

tempted to fcl fire to the town of Whitehaven, but without fucccfs. Ic 1779, he made a defcent on the coaft

of Irclrnd,'but without committing any aft of hoftility. His people indeed carried off fome llieep and o.xen,

but their captain paid liberally for what they had taken. In the montli of September 1779 '"^ appeared in the

"Frith of Forth with feveral prizes. They advanced up the Fritli above the ifland of Iiiclikeith, fo as to be

nearly oppofite to Leith. His defign was fuppofed to have been to bi;rn the (liipping there ; but he was pre-

vented fr-om attempting this by a ftrong weft wind ; and fuch meafurcs were alfo taken for the defence of the

harbour, by erefting batteries and olhe-iwife, that he would probably have mifcarrled had any attempt been

made. On leaving the coaft of Scotland, he fell In with the Serapis and Scarborough, both of whicl. he took

after a moft liefperate engagement; by which all the velfeL were reduced almod to wrecks. Thefe wer'e car-

ried into a Dinch harbour; and it was this tranfaft^ioir to which lord North now alluded. He was clled a

pi' ate, on account cf his not beinj at that time properly fuiniuicd with a conuuillion either irom France or

America, though this was denied by theoppofue party.
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their various attempts againft it, and the fpirit and re- havloiir in this aftlon. When admiral Parker's f.eft' CriN.-i.

fourcis of the nation, the public profpcfts appeared to an ived at the Nore, his majcfty, in order to teltify hi« '—v—

'

him much lefs gloomy than iome gentlemen thought fenfe <<f his merit, went on bosrd hi< (hip, (with the
proper to rcprefentthcm. Our didjculties were certain- n vowed detign, as it is faid, of conferring rn him the
ly (Treat

; but he truftedthat they were by no me:un in- honour of kniirl'ihood : but this the admiral thoii|fl t
fupcrable. He was neither defirous of concealing their proper to decline ; and it was ^'enctally fuppokd, that
magnitude, nor afraid to meet them, great as they muft this veteran officer was much dif-ruftedl that more nii'p*

be acknowledged ; becaufe he was convinced, that had n'>t been fcnt to him, for which he had af pliid,
when the force of this country was fully exerted, it and which he conceived mif,'hl have been fpared, and
was equal to the conttft ; and that the only means of whereby, lit TrI<Tht have been enabled to obuiin a com-
(ibtaining an honoL:rabIe and a jull peace, was to (how pktc viflory.

ourfcKes capable of carrying on the war with fpirit anJ Thus the war was ftill carried on in various partsof the Vjiu'^ir rt»
with vigour.

^

globe in fuch a manner as feemcd t<i evince the impof- if Btitiin.
Before this national refohition, however, coidd pof- (Ibility of crulhing the power of Great I'.r'fiin by anr

fibly liave been communicated officially to the naval force whatever. In Europe the utmoft efforts of
commanders in the Weft Indies, the Dutch were actu- I'rance and .S|)ain were able to produce nothin r more
ally attacked. The defencekfs ifland of St Euftatius than the annual parade of a mighty fleet in the chan-
was, on the 3d of February 1781, fummoned by ad- nel. This was anfwered by the appearance of a Bri-
miral Rodney and general Vaughan to furrender to the tilli fleet fo formidable that the allies never durft at-

arms of Great 15rilain, and only one hour given to tack them. The dates of Holland had drawn out their
confider of it. The immenfe property on the ifland force; and this too was oppofed by one, which, if infuf-

\vas confifcated, and a I'ale initituted, with fnch circum- ficient to conquer, was at lealt able to prevent their

ftances of apparent rapacity, as not only became the effefting any thing detrimental to our pofTelTions. In
fubjeft of a difciiffion in parliament, but drew upon tlie Ealt Indies the "inittd powers of the French and
this nation, whether jufUy or not we pretend not to Indians iiad been conquered, and the Dutch fcttlements

determine, the ill will of all Europe*. had (udered fcverely *. In the year I 78 1, howeve/, . 5,, / /

Tlie Dutch nation fcetn not in the prefent cafe to the Britilh naval power in the Weft Indies feemcd to/;a/,

have behaved with any degree of prudence. Noiwith- fink, and Iome events took place which threatened a ^r

Handing their provoking condiift towards Britain, they total ruin of the empire in thefe parts. This was L);f.,\iri>in

had made no preparations for war in cafe of being at- owing to the vaft fuperiority of the combined fleets of cvc; f. .•{

tacked. Notwithftanding this inaclivity, however, it France and Spain, by whom that of Britain was now *''"• >'"

ftill appeared that they retained their ancient valour, and fo far outnumbered,- that they could not atchicve any ''°''

were in faft the moll formidable naval enemies Britain thing of confequence. An inefftflual attempt on the

had to contend with. By the month of Augull 1781 ifland of St Vincents * was made by admiral Rodney; * Sre St

they had equipped a confiderablc fquadron, the com- and an indecifive cngagemmt took place, April 28th''"""''

mand of which was given to rear-admiral Zoutman. i 781, between admiral Hood and the count de Grade;
On the 5tli of that month, this fquadron fell in the event of which, however, if not advantageous, wa.»

with the Britilh fleet commanded by admiral Hyde certainly honourable to Britain, as the French had a

Parker. The force commanded by the Dutch admiral fupeiiority of fix fliips of the line, llie damage done

confided, according to their own account, of one of to the Britilh fliips having obliged them to retire to

74, one of 6S, o.ie of 64, three of 54, and one of 44, Barbadoes to rent, the French took that opportunity ftf-

befides friirates ; but tlic Englifli account reprefents to make a defccnt on the ifland of Tobago f. The go-T"'>i...i

the Dutch fleet as confifting of eight two-decked fliips. vernor, Mr Fergufon, made a gallant reliltanee; but '"'"•_,

No gun was fired on either fide till they were within was at lail obliged to furrendtr, as no profpeA o'^fnc-jj." **"

the diftancc of half mufl<et-flu)t. The aftion began

about eight in the morning, and continued with an

unceafin:; fire for three hours and lorty iiiimites. Both

fides fought with equal ardour, and little advantage

was gained on either. When the heat of the ac-

cours appeared. On his return to England he com-
plained loudly that the ifland had been unnccrfTaiily

loll. Admiral Rodney had fent rcaiadmiral Dnkc
with fix fail of the line, three frigates, and fomc troopf,

to the alTidance of the ifland ; but they were fent too

lion was over, both fquadrons lay-to a conficlerablo late, and the ifland had capitulated before any relief wa^

time near each other, when the Dutch (hips of war afl'orded it. In a letter of ad.niral Rodney, which w^i«

with tluir convoy bore away for the Texel j and th

Engllfh diips were all too much dlfabled to f<jl!ow them.

A Dutch 74 gun fliip fiuik foon a^'ter the adlion. On
board the Britilh fleet 104. were killed and i^y) wound-

ed ; and thelofs of the Dutch was probably greater.

Admiral Zoutman, in the account of the engagement

tranfmitted by him to the Stadtholder, faid, that his

men " fought like lions ;" and it was f.iid by the Bri-

tifli admiral, in the account fent by him to the adnii

publiihed in the gazette, fome I'urprife wiisexpred'td, th.it

the place had furrendered fo foon : upon which go-

vernor Fergufon publiflied an account of the liege,

figned with his name, in all the I.ond'in pspeis,

in which he recriminated on the admiral. The gover-

nor's narrative was (o pcrfpicuous, fo apparently lati^-

facioiy, and his charge againd the adn'iral fo dron^',

that it was thought incumbent on the latter to vindi-

«54

cate his cimdudt : but no aiifwet to the guvcrnor'i «c-

rally, that " his majefty's ofiiccrs and men behaved ciifation ever appeared.

with great bravery, nor did the enemy fliow kfs gal- Befides the inconveniences which the Britidi Well D'fcn .kdh

lantry." The admiral of the Dutch fleet was pro- India iflands fufl'ered in confequence of the war, it was'^'^l^'J
^'"^

moted, honorary rewards were given to the principal alfo a misfortune to fome of them that l'"-")' were in»-cl-
jij^^j^j^

officers, and two months pay to the men, for their be- ved in domcllic difputcs, occafionrJ by iheii Jiflati>fac-
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tion at the condtift of their governors. This was par- loudly for the firm concurrence and affiilance of par-

ticularly the cafe with Jamaica and Barbadoe3, in both liament, in order to fruftrate the defigns of their eiie-

vhich illands there weie frequent contefts about this mics, which were equally prejudicial to the real inte-

time between the houfes of aifcmbly and the governors, reils of America, and to tliofe of Great Britain. At
But the remonftrances of the inhabitants on this fubjed the clofe of the fpecch, his majLily obferved, that a-

did not meet with much attention from thofe who had mong the many ill confequences whidi attendid the

it in their power to afford them relief: for it fcemed, continuation of the prefent .var, he fincerely regretted

indeed, to be a kind of maxim with the Brilifli admi- the additional burdens which it muft unavoidably bring

niftration at this period, to pay little regard to any upon his faithful fubjcdls : but he Hill declared his per-

complaints from the fubjefls of the empire, refptdling fed convi£lion of the jultice of his caufe ; and that he

any abufeof authority, froniwhatever<juartertlieymight had no doubt, but that, by the concuirence and fup-

come, Ireland only excepted; and, with refpecl to port of his pailiament, by the valour of his fleets and

that kingdom, they were induced to relax a little from armies, and by a vigorous, animated, and united exer-

the high tone they were accutlomed to affume, by the tion of the faculties and refources of his people, he

powerful and energetic arguments of the Irifh volun- fliould be enabled to rcftore the blcfllng of a fafe and

teers. See Ireland. honourable peace to all his dominions.

The great and decifive flroke, however, which hap- A motion for an addiefs of thanks, couched in the

pened this year, was the capture of lord Cornwallis ufual ftyle, was made in the houfe of commons. It

with the divifion cf the army under his command, was urged, that a durable and advantageous peace

Other events, indeed, were f'.iineiently mortifying. The cculd refult only from the firm, vigorous, and unremit-

province of Well Florida had been reduced by the Spa- tl,ng profccution of the war. The prefent was not the

niards ; Minorca was befieged by them with an appa- time to relinquilh hope, but to refolve upon exertion,

rent impoffibiiitv of holding out; the ifiand of St Eulla- By defpair v.'e (hould invite calamity to overwhelm us ;

tius was hirprifed by the French ; and in fhort every and it would ill become a great and valiant people,

circumftance fcemed to proclaim the neceffity of put- whofe refources were yet powerful and numerous, to

ting an end to a war fo calamitous and deftructive. fubmit where they (hould refill ; to look with indiffer-

AU the difafters that had yet happened, however, ence upon their political importance ; and to tarnifh,

were not fufficient to induce the mini'.lry to abandon by indolent pulillanimity, the national and dear-bought

their favourite fcheme of war with the colonies. The glories both of remote and recent asras, inflead of

parhament met on the 27th of November 1781. It has oppofing, with augmented force, a combination whofe

-already been obferved, that in the year 1780 the mini- inveterate efforts to throw out of the fcale of Europe

Bfir»lii.

dry had received fuch a fignal defeat as feemcd to prog-

nollicate the ruin of their power. They had indeed

afterwards acquired a majority, and the extreme ter-

ror produced by the riots had contributed not a little

to the eftabllfhrnent of ttieir authority. The remem-

brance of what had paffed, however, mod probably in-

duced them to a diffolutioii of parliament ; while the

the whole political exigence of Great Britain, were

ilrengthcned by the late victory over lord Cornwallis

in Virginia. But if a general fpirit of unanimity, fo

reqiiilite at one of the moil alarming and important

periixls in the Britifh annals, were to arife within the

walls of parhament, and thence to diffufe itfelf throu:\h-

oiit the body of the people, the gloom that hovered

fucceffes at Cliarleftown and other parts of America, round us would rapidly difperfe, and great fucceffcs

•656

King's
fpeech

Jfav.ijSr,

once more gave them a decided majority in both

houfes. But the difafters of the year 17S1 involved

them in the utmoll difficulty and diftrefs. In the

fpeech friim the tlirone, his mnjcfty obferved, that the

war was ftiil unhappily piolongcd by that reilkfi am-

bition which firft excited the enemies of his crown and

people to commence it, and which ftil! continued to

difappoint his earned dtfire and diligent exertions to re-

ftore the public tranquillity. But he ihould not an-

fwer the truft comniitlcd to the fovereign of a free

people, nor make a fuitable return to his fubjefts for

their zealous and affeftiiuiate attachment to him, if he

would conduct the nation back to all its priftinc Splen-

dor and felicity.

This was vehemently oppofed by Mr Fox and Mr
Burke. The latter remarked, that if there could be a

greater misfortune than had already been undergone

by this kingdom in the prefent difgracefiil contell, it

was hearing men rife up in the great affembly of the

nation to vindicate fuch mcafures. If the miniltry

and the parliament were not to be taught by experi-

ence ; it neither caLunitics could make thein feel, nor

the voice of God make them wife; what had this fal-

len and undone country to hope for.' If any thing

confented to facrifice, either to his ov^-n defire oFpeace, could tend to dejeft the people of England, to make

or to their temporary eafe and relief, thofe effential them defpair of their fituation, and refign themfelves

riijhts and permanent interefts, upon the maintenance to their fate, it muft be to receive information that

and prefervation of which the future llrength and fecu- tlieir minifters, after all that had been fuffered, were

rity of Gre'.t Britain miift depend. The events of war yet determined to go on with the American war. A
he faid, had been very unfortunate to his arms in Vir- battle might be loft, an enierprize might mifcan-y, an

ginia, having ciiied in the lofs of his forces in that pro- iiland might be captured, an army might be loft in the

viuce. No endeavours, he added, had been wanting on beft of caufes, and even under a fyftem of vigo'.ir and

his part to extinguilh that tpirit of rebellion which his forefight ; becaufe the battle, after all the vvifdom and

enemies had found means to foment and maintain in bravery of man, was in the hands of heavsn : and it

the colonies, and to reftore to his deluded fubjedts in either or all thefe calamities had happened in a good

America that happy and profperous condition which c.ufe, and under the aufpices of a vigilant adminiftra-

they had formeily derived from a due obedience to the tion, a biave people would not defpair. But it was

laws ; but the late misfortune in that quarter called not fo in the prefent cafe. Araldll all their fufferings

Iv'ccS. 4 _ and
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Eridin.">'" and their misfortunes, tliey faw notliiiig fo cliftrcfTnig
' as the weaknefs or wickcdncfs of their niinillcrs. They

feemed ftill determined to go on, without plan, and
without forcfight, in this war of calamities ; for every
thing that happened in it was a calamity. He con-

fidered them all alike, viftorics and defeats; towns
taken, and towns es-acuated ; new generals appointed,

and old generals recalled ; they were all alike calami-

ties in ills eyes, for they all fpurred us on to this fa-

tal bufinefs. V'iftories gave us hopes, defeats made
HS defperate, and both inlligatcd us to go on. They
were, therefore, both calamities ; and the king's

fpeech was the greatell calamity of all ; for the king's

fpeech (howed us the difpofition of the miniilers : and
this dilpofition was not to retreat an inch ; to go on,

to plunge us deeper, to make our fituation more dif-

graceful, and more unhappy.

In the courfe of the debate, it was contended on
the part of adminiftration, and particularly by lord

North, that by the addrefs, as originally propofed, the

houfe did not pledge themfclves to any continuance of

the American war: but this was ftrongly dein'ed by the

gentlemen in oppofition. However, the point was at

lad decided in favour of minillry by a majority of 2 l 6
to 129 ; and the addrefs was then carried as original-

ly propofed.

In the houfe of peers, a motion for an addrefs fimi-

lar to that of the houfe of commons, was made by
lord Southampton, and feconded by lord Walfingham.

It was vigoroufly oppofed by the earl of Shclburne
;

who obferved, that ftven years had now elapfcd fince

blood was firfl. drawn in America ; and from that pe-

riod to the prefent the affairs of Great liritain had

been continually growing worfe. A long progrels in

the war had left us in a fituation in which there were

no advantages to confole ; but dangers and calamities

liad arifen, which were unknown to us at the com-
mencement of hollilitics. Of nearly 87,000 men fent

to America, how few had returned ! What treafures

had been in vain expended ! What enormous debts

accumulatid ! The moll liberal national fnpplics

liad been followed by nothing but calamities ; and

the whole proceedings of the minillry manifelltd

a want of fyilem and of intelligence. Among other

iiiftances of mifmanagement, his lordlhip remarked,

that, inllead of blocking up the French fleets within

their own harbours, or immediattly intercepting them
f^n their putting out to fea, we had fuffcrcd them Jo

fail far upon their expeditions to our ditlant lettie-

ments ; and when they had acquired this great advan-

tage, we flowly followed their powerful armaments

with inconllderable fquadruns, and fcarcely ever readi-

ed the place of dellination till the enterprizes of the

enemy were totally accompliflied. His lordlhip alio

declared it to be his opinion, that the capture of earl

Cornwallis was owing to the preceding capture of St

Eullatius. As to the farther profccutlon of the war

with the lead profpcd of fuccefs, it was totally i::ipof-

fible : the nation was too much exhaulled both of

men and money ; recruits were not to be procured for

the army ; and as to our navy, if we had the bell firll

lord of the admiralty, and the ablell board that ever

fat, it was impofTible to provide for all the diftaiit icr-

vlces of fo exteiifive a war. The reafun was obvious.

The fine navy that belonged to Great Urilain at the

Vol. III. Tart II.
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conclufion of the lad war had been fiificred fo rot nnd
moulder away ; while France and Spain had rccruiifd

*"

and repaired their marine during the whole period of
the peace.

Among other ftrlciures on minifterial conduci, it was
obferved by the duke of Richmond, that at prefent

fcarcely a fevcnth part of the people were reprcfcntcd,

while all the remainder had no concern whatever, eitl.i r

virtually or individually, in the management of thci:

own afTaire ; which, their lordrtiips well knew, the con-
flitution of this country, as originally framed, gave
them a right to have. He appealed to the houlc,
whether many of their lordfhips did not name the

members for feveral boroughs, and whether the rcpre-

fentativcs were not chofen only by the management of
two or three burgcires. Were lliis point reformed,
his grace declared, that he (hould dill expeCl to fee the
countiy capable of regaining fome portion of its for-

mer greatnefs. He alfo made fnme obfervations en
the interior cabinet, which had, he faid, been the nn'n

of this country. To prove its mifchievous tendency,
he inttanccd the declaration of the late earl of Chatham,
who conftned to the houfe, that " he was duped ami
dectived, and that he had not been ten days in the
cabinet before he felt the ground rotten under his

feet." His grace likewlfe fald, that though it was
the middle of a war, he made no fcruple to recommend
it mod drenuc-.iifly to government, immediately to ftt

about curtailing the numbers of the arrtiy, and that as

much as poffible. He rtcommcnded, that arms (hould

be put into the hands of the people, for the piirpofeii

of domedic defence ; and he did not doubt but that

in this cafe, they would aifl with greater power and
fuccefs, than even the mod numerous niililar)' forces.

He alfo advifed withdrawing the troops from America,
augmenting the navy ai much as podible, and ftndiii'

fnch fnccours to the Wed India iilands as might enable

them edlchi.dly to refid any attempts from the enemy.
Lord Stormont defended the addicfs as originally

propofed ; and <ibferved, that the language of the

Ipcech from the throne was ])toper to be held by aiiv

prince woithy of the crown, in a moment like the pre-

fent ; and the long edablillud cu(b)m rendered fuch

an addrefs as had b;'en moved the fit anfwer to it.

The prefervation of America, as a dependent part of
the Britidi empire, was too important to be rrli-iquidi-

ed : and the prefent crifis, fo far from judifying dc-

fpair, called for and mblcd ardour, and for immediate
exertion.

The lord-c!ianctllor faid, that the prefent fprcch

from the throne, like all others at thff cummenccment
of a fedlon, was no more than a brief Itate of the na-

tion, dehvered in the ancient (lylc of compofition, and
conformably to cdablillicd ufage, from ahnod the fiilt

exidence of a parliament ; and as to the xddrcfn, its

language not being fpeolfically binding, their lordHiipt

might vote in favour of it, without piciigliig them-
fclves to fupporl any future inlnidcrial mealurc what-

ever. The houfe at length divided, when lord Shcl-'"

burne's amendment w.u rejeiQed by n Inajoritjr of 7y
to ^1, A Ihort prntcd againd the addrcf:i waa rntct-

cd by the duke of Richmond, the m.-irqulu of Rocking-

ham', and earl FIt/willlam ; in which thry declared,

that they didented, " f<'r rcafons too often urged in

vain for the lad fevcn years againd the ruinoui pmfe-

4 T culion
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B'Ifam. tution uf the vinjufk war carryincj on by his majelly's

'-—"^ ' miniiltra againll the people of North America, and too

fatally confirmed by repeated experience, and the late

dlfgracefiil lofs of a fccond army, to ftand in need of

re])ctition."

Though minifters thus fucceeded in cartyirg the

addrelTes in the ufual form, they did not meet with the

like fuccefs in their main plan of carrying on the war.

After the debate on the number of feamtn, which was
''."''

fixed at 100,000 for the enfuing year, Sir James Low-

^rai'i'fTthe '•I'S'' moved as a refolution of the houfe, " That the

American war carried on with America had been incffeitnal for

war by Sir tl,e pnrpofes for which it was undertaken ; and that

Jan.esLow-
glj £.ji.jjji,j, g,,^j,^pjg {„ recl;,(;e that continent by force

of arms would be in vain, and mull be injurious to

this country by weakening her powers to refill her an-

cient and confederated enemies." This was fupport-

ed by a number of arguments interlarded with the moll

fcvere refleftions on minifterial conduft. In the courfe

of this debate it was obferved, and indeed with evident

Kuth, that every ftate of confequence in Europe with-

held its fuccours, and left us to contend alone againll

a,multitude of enemies; fo that we fhould learch in

vain for an ally from one corner of the uuiverfe to the

other. As to the American war, in which the nn'ni-

ftry fo madly perfilled, it was not like a war between

two rival, or two neigJibouring ftates, about a barrier

or a boundary ; a conteft which, however it ended,

could not detract mucli from the importance or weight

of either. It was a war in which the conclufion of

every campaign was againll us ; in which we we iken-

ed no enemy by our efforts ; in which we had fnffered

every thing without gaining any thing. The Ameri-

can war had been a war of delufion from the beginning

to the end. Every promife had been broken, every

alTertion had been faifified, every objeft had been com-

pletely given up. The miniftry had faid one thing

one day, and the next day they had come down again,

and with grave faces faid what was directly contrary.

But it was time to put an end to thefe dehifions; not

the leall profpeft of fuccefs in the war now remained ;

the period was therefore come,' when it was indifpeu-

fably neceffary that the parliament fhould interfere, in

order to avert that ruin with which this unhappy coun-

/ o try was fo immediately threatened.

riilTeriTt The motion was oppofed by lord North ; who faid,

plan of war that if it was agreed to by the houfe, it muft put an
liropoied gjjj JO the American war in every fhape, and even

cripple the bands of government in other refpefts. It

would point out to the enemies of this country what

were to be the mode and operations of the war ; and

thus inform the enemy in what manner they might

bell point their operations againft this coimtry during

the next campaign. Great Britain mull not retain

anv poll in the colonics ; for that would be confidered

as one mode of attempting to reduce the Americans

to obedience by force. But was it not maniteft, that

there might be a necefTity of retaining certain polls in

America, for the convenience even of cwrying on the

war againfl France and Spain ?

AVith refpeA to the American war in general, his

lordlhip acknowledged, that it had been extremely un-

fortunate ; but he affirmed, that the misfortunes and

talamicles which had attended it, though of a mod fe-

rious and fatal nature, were matters rather to be de-

i
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plored and lamented as the e-vcnts of war, in them- Bri'iio

felveo perpetually un.-crtain, than to be afcribed to any >——v"*
criminality in minifters. He had al'.vays confiderid

the American war as a war of the moll crnel necciruy;

but at the fame lime as a war commenced for the fup-

poit of the jull rights of the crown and of the parlia-

ment of Great Britain. He would alfo venture tode-

clare, that as the war was unfortunate to all his fellow-

fubjedls, fo it was particularly dillreffing to hJmfelf.

He had always conlidercd it as the heavicll calamity

of his life ; and if, at any time, a facrifice, not only of

the emoluments of his fituation, but even of the whole

of his private fortune, could have purchafed for his

country a fafe aid honourable peace, he would have

made that facrifice with the utmoll chcerfulnefs, and

thought the opporlunitv of ofiering it the greateil

blcffing which could pofTiljly have befallen him. His
lordlhip added, that though he totallydifapprovcd of the

motion, yet he was willing to declare it to be his opi-

nion, that it would not be wife nor right to go on with

the American war as we had hitherto done ; that is,

to fend armies to traverfe from the fouth to the north

of the provinces in their interior parts, as had been

done in a late cafe, and which had failed of producing

the Intended and the defired effect.

This new method of carrying on the war was as much 0;ipu(cdky

difapproved of as the othei ; nor indeed did it feeni to i^^'"^

be generally believed that any material alteration was to

take place in the minifterial fyllem. (ientral Burgoync

obferved, that declaring a defign of maintaining polls

in America, of the nature of New York, was declaring

a defign of oflenfive war; and that Inch a mainte-

nance of poils would prove an improvident and a

preppflerous war. The great if not the only pur-

pofe of keeping places of arms upon an enemy's

eoaft, and efp"ecially upon a continent, mull be for of-

fenfive war. During the glorious adminillration of

the earl of Chatham, a place of arms was intended to

be eilablilhed at St Malo's; and it was afterwards

eftablifhedat Belleifle upon a more extenfivc view than

that of a mere inlet into the country. It made a

powerful diverfion, and drew a great military force

from Germany, to proteCl the v.hole range of coaft

from Bayonne to Dunkirk, which was threatened by

an embarkation from that place of arms. But the

circumllance which rendered that menace againfl the

French coafl either pradlicable or formidable was,

o\4r dominion of the fea. At that refplendent xra,

our naval flag rode in the very bays of France as fe-

curcly as if anchored at Spithead ; and a few frigates

would have convoved an army of 20,000 men to any

one point of the French or Spanifh coall. This then

could be produced as a ju(l precedent for a place of

arms. But what other precedents exifted? The com-

mand of a flrait, by which it was pofTible either to give

an inlet for commerce, or to divide the ports of an

enemy. Of fuch a nature was Calais, which, together

with Dover, kept fepaiate as often as we thought pro-

per the great ocean and the German fea. Such alfo

was Gibraltar ; a place of arms that gave a virtual fu-

periority to the navj' of England, though with an in-

ferior number of fliips, as fep-irating the ports of the

houfe of Bourbon in the ocean from their ports in the

Mediterranean, and preventing the junftion of their

fleets. But New Yoik, as a place of arms, could an-
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fwer no pofTible piirpofo but to feed an impraaicable tlie table did not compofc the wlioleof the eXpcnctsof Bn'tiln.

war, and to multiply that fyiltm of contracts, loans, the army ; for cxtraordinarics of fevtial milhonii were' "
''

and inlluence, whicii, after having operated to the lofs yet to come. Neither were tlie mtn under the fcver.il

of every dependence of the country, was ready to give defcriptions piven by the fecretary at war the whole
the fiiird blow to llie lall remains of property and liber- number of militar)- force employed. Otiier troopj
ty in ihe country itfeif. ,vcre employed fokly at the difcretion of the ir.iniller.

The general added, that he had not hitherto touched and paid irreg\djrly and unconftltutionally, wiihTjt
upon the principle of the American war. The im- the alTent or knowled>;e of the Icgilliture; particulaily
praflicabihty of it was a pifficient juilification for fup- the provincial corps in America, smoiintinjr to nii.c

porting the prcfcnt motion. But he was now con- thoufand men in actual fervice, the lUtcmeiit of which
vinced that the principle of the American war was force, though it had been called for from year to year,

wrong, though he had not been of that opinion when was never brought into the ellimatts.

he formerly engaged in the fervici; in America. He With refpect to the army ellimates, the colonel pro-

had been brought to this conviction, by obferving the ceedcd to obfcive, that in many iuftances they vtcrc

uniform condud and behaviour of the people of Ame- filled with fuch abandoned impofitions, that there ap-
nea. Paffion, prejudice, and intereft, might operate peared an ac\ual dcfign to treat inquiries from the par-

fuddenly and partially ; but when we faw one prin- liament with fovereigu contempt. Several regiment?,

ciple pervading the whole continent, the Americans of which the number of men did not amount to one
refolutcly encountering difficulty and death for a courfe hundred, were fet down at eight hundred ; and othei j

of years, it muft be a ftrong vanity and prefiimption in not having more than fifty were mentioned in tin

our own minds, which could only lead us to imagine ellimates as confiRing of five, fix, or feveii hundred
that they were not in the right. It was reafon, and men. Indeed, too large a part of the armies, fui

the finger of God alone, that implanted the fame fen- wiiich tliat houfe had been perfuaded to give thin

timent in three millions of people. He wouM afiert votes, exiiled only upon paper. Amongtl oilier regi-

the truth of the"fact againll all which either art or ments, the royal Engliih fufileers had not even a fourth

contrivance could produce to the contrary. He was of their complement. The royal Scotch fufdeers wert

likewife now convinced, upon comparintr the conduft in a worfe predicament. Their number fell Ihort ot

of the minilby, as time had developed their fyllem, that even one hundred men. The fioth regiment was dated

the American war foimed only a part of a general de- as amountintT to 3500 men, when the fad was, that it

fign levelled againll the conllitution of this countiy did not confill of 1500; and many otlieri might be

and the general rights of mankind. en\imeratid in the fame fitnatioii. The (latemeiit ot

After fome farther debate. Sir James Lowther's the ellimates relative to garrifons, particularly thofc of

motion was rejefted by a majority of 220 to 179. Gibraltar and Minorca, were equally delufive ai.d

This, however, was a majority in which the minittry overcharged.

had little reafon to exult ; as it was fulTiciently appa- I^ord George Gcrmaine faid, that the reafon wl.v

rent, from the numbers who voted againll adminillra- the provincial corps had not been included in liie edi-

tion, that the iMiinflucnced fenfe of that houfe was mates was, that fome Oiare of the public money ini^lit

clearly and decifively againll any farther profecution be fpared, by avoiding to vole an ellablilhment for

of the American war. thefe troops. They were raifed and paid in a inanucr

Other arguments to the fame purpofe with thofe of by much the moll economical fur tiie nation. Tiitv

general Burgoyne, ju(t mentioned, were ufcd in the were folely under the management of the coinmu;.der

debate on the army ellimates. On the 14th of De- in chief; and an officer, called the /'.;//>.\'75r-_ff/;.-r.i/ 0,'

ceraber, the fecretary at war informed the houfe, that //;^ //owwi./Wf^r/'/, regulaily took care to muller theni

the whole force of the army, including the militia of from time to time ; nor was a fingle man paid for, i:

thiskingdom, required for the fervice of the year 1782, not in actual employ. His lordlhip alio iidormed the

would amount to 186,220 men, and for this force the houfe, that the minillry were mi.inln.oully of opinion,

parliament had to provide. The fum required for that, conlidering the prefcnt fituation <>i alfairs, aiu!

thefe troops for pay, cloathlng, and other articles, a- the misfortunes of the war, it would not be ri/hl to

mounted to four millions two hundred and twenty continue any longer liic plan on wlii> h it hail hi'lierto

thoufand pounds. Tills military force exceeded that been condudcd; and thereAire that a fnlh army woiilJ

of the lall year by 4074 men ; and the cxp< nee was not be ftnt to fupply the place o( that captured ut

confcquently greater by 29,067 1. 155. The incrcafe York-town under earl Cornwalhs.

was occafioned by the greater number of troops 3I- Sir George Savile expreffcd the (Iroiigeft difappro-

ready fent, or then going, to the Ealllndies. But the bation of any farther profecution of the American

fxpence of thofe troops was to be reimburftd by the war, or of raifiiig any moie truops for that purpole.

l;.ill India company. He adverted to the intimation whivh lud been given

After lome farther (latements relative to the military by the minillry, that a change- was to be made in the

force of the kingdom an<i its expence had been ma<le mode of eoiidiiding tlu- .American war. 'I'hu, he faiJ,

by the fecretary at war, colonel Barrc rofe, and with was in fad telling the houfe. that lliey were dctcrmi-

great vehemence declared, that the ellimates of the ar- ned to profecute the war with all the Itcblc ttfoils of

my whie-li were laid befoie that hcnife were frandalouB which tliey were yet capable. ISciy uiiprijudiccd

and evafive. There was a much greater number of and fcnfible oblerver mull perceive, that fo cxliaoidi-

noneffeftive men than were dated ill the ellimates. In nary a condud refemblnl, if it did not indicate, «lic

fad, they amounted to a fifth part of the army. The violence of Inf.inity. General Conway dccUrrH, that

houfe Ihould alio recollect, that the ellimates lying on he entirely difappiovcd of a contimiaiicc of the Ame-
4 T 2 fie-'n
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Britain, ri'can war In any form, as he wiftied that it might to-

*
' V tally ceafe. He eagerly defired the recal of our fleets

and armies, and was anxious for an entire and imme-

diate prevention of thole calamities which had almoft

completed the deftruftion of the empire. He con-

fidered an avowal of the independence of America as

a fevere misfortune, and a dcbafma; ftroke againft

Great Britain ; but of the two evils he would choofe

the leaft, and he would fubmit to the independence of

America. In (hort, he would almcft yield to any cir-

cumftance whatfocver, rather than perfill a day longer

in the profccution of fo pernicious a war. Ideas had

been darted relative to a war of ports, among which

New York had been particularly mentioned. But on

what military autlnrity did the minifti-y prefume to

think that New York was tenible ? What garrifon

would be able to maintain it ? The divcrfity of mili-

tary opinions given on this fubjeft ferved rather to

alarm than to convince. To fecure New York, the

DofTcdion of Long liland, which is a hiuulred miles in

length, is abfolulelv ntceffary ; and it was well known
that Sir Henry Clinton, with all his troops, did not

confider himfelf as fecure. Nolwithftanding thefe and

other arguments, however, the queftion was carried in

favour of miniflry by a confiderable majority, and the

fupplies weie voted accordingly.

Befides the giand queilion for and againft the con-

tinuance of the American war, feveral other matters of

fmaller moment were agitated this feffion ; particular-

• See ivt/?fl- ly the affair of St Eullatlus * as already mentioned, an
*•"• inquiry into the (late of the navy, and into the caufes

of our bad fuccefs in the American war. All thefe

queftions were carried in favour of miniftry, though

not without a ftrength of oppofition they had never

experienced before. A motion for cenfuring lord

Sandwich was loll only by 236 to 217 ; and fo gene-

ral did the defire of a change of adminiftration now ap-

pear, that it excited no fmall degree of furprize that

the prefent minifters fhould flill retain their places.

Detiue 0-1 Nothing could fet in a more firiklng point of view the

remitting detellation in which they were held, than the extreme

J.urd averfion ihown at admitting lord George Germaine to
Gftirge

jjjg dignity of peerage. On this occafion, the Min-

to^cThi'The ^^" buhnefs was not only ripped up, but after his ac-

I oufe ol tiial inveftiture, and when he had taken his feat in the

J'eera. lioufe, under the title of lord vifcount Sackville, a fe-

cond debate enfued relative to the dilhonour the peers

had fuftained by his admiffion into their houfe. It

was moved by the marquis of Caermarthen, that

" it was reprehenfible in any minifter, and highly dero-

gatory to the honour of that houfe, to advife the

crown to exercife its indifputable right of creating a

peer, in favour of a perfon labouring under the heavy

cenfure of a court martial," which was particularly

flated in the motion, and alfo the public orders given

out on the occafion by the late king. The marquis

urged, that the l.oufe of peers being a court of ho-

nour, it behoved them moft carefully to preferve that

honour uncontaminated, and to endeavour to mark
out, as forcibly as poffible, the difapprobation which

they felt at receiving into their aflembly, as a brother

peer, a perfon ftigmatized in the orderly books of e-

very regiment in the fervicc. The earl of Abingdon
obferved, that he could not help conceiving, that, al-

though there was r.ot a right of elcilion, there was

and muft be a right of exclufion vefted in that houfe, g •

when the admiffion of any peer happened to be againft .

the fenfe of their lordfhips. His judg.Tient of this

arofe not only from the idea, that that houfe was pof-

feffed of original rights, as independent of the crown
as of the people j but from the circiimftance of their

being the hercditaiy counfellors of the crown, againft

the fenfe of whom, he held, the crown could not of
right exert itfelf. His lordfhip declared, that he con-
fidered the admiffion of lord George Germai.Te to a
peerage, to be no lefs an infufferable indignity to that

houfe, than an outrageous infult to the people at large.

It was an indignity to that houfe, becaufe it was con-
netling them with one whom every foldier was forbid-

den to alfociate with. It was an infult to the people

;

for what had the perfon raifed to the peerage done, to

merit honours fuperior to his fellow-citizens ? He
had only one claim to any kind of promotion ; and
that was, that he had undone his country, bv executing

the plan of that accurfed, invifible, though efficient ca-

binet, from whom, as he had received his orders, fo he
had obtained his reward.

Lord Sackville declared, that he neither knew by
whole advice he had been raifed to this dignity, nor
thought, that, in a point of this nature, the recom-
mendation of any minifter was in the lead needful.

To bellow honours was the peculiar and univerfally

admitted prerogative of the croun, provided that the

parties advanced to them were competent to receive

them. This he infiftcd was the cafe at prefent. The
fcntence of the court-martial was ftated as the ground
of the objection againft his elevation to tlie peerage ;

but even luch a lentence did not amount te any legal

difability whatfoever. Twenty-three years had elapfed

fince the court-martial which fat upon him had pro-

nounced that fcntence ; and he Ihould naturally fup-

pofe, that fuch of their lordlhips, and of the public in

general, as were at all acquainted with the peculiarly

hard and unfair circumftances which accompaincd hia

trial, had been long accuftomed to behold this bufinefs

in its proper point of view. AfTailed by an excefs of
acrimony, at leall equal to any that a Britilh officer

could have experienced from enemies at once impla-

cable and unjuft, he was condemned unheard, and pu-
niflied previoully to his triaL In thefe circumftances,

it was well known, that he had challenged his accu-

fers to come forward ; that he provoked inquir)-.; and
that he infifted upon a trial. He was affured at the

time, that if the determination of the court-martial

Ihould even prove capital, it would be carried into

execution ; but no intimations of this kind could dif-

fuade him from inlifting that a trial (hould take place

;

and he flattered himfelf, that the candour and equity

of their lordftiips would lead them to conclude, that

fuch behaviour, under fuch circumftances, coiJd only

refult from a confcioufnefs of innocence. To the ferv-

tence of it he had fubmitted ; and, as the refult of

fuch fubmlffion, he thought that he had then acquit-

ted himfelf to his country and to the public. At the

prefent moment, it was extremely fingular, that al-

though neither the charge, nor the defence, nor the

evidence, nor in ftiort any one part of the proceedings

on the trial, was before their lordihips, they weie call-

ed upon to put the fentence a fecond time in force a-

gainft. hira. He tnifted, however, that their lordftiips

would
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would call to mind the occurrences wliich had taken neglefted to obey them. But whatever difficultiegmicht Britn'n.

j)lace, with refpeft to himfel*', fubftquent to that pc- have arifcn, during the endeavours to determine cxadly —<—^'
In 1 765, not more than four years after the trial, how much time had adually been loll, in conftoucncc

he was appointed to an office in adminiftration. Pre-

vioufly to his acceptance of the propofitions then made
to him that he fliould bear a part in admlhiliration, it

was agreed for him to become a member of the coun-

cil-board. There he accordingly took liis feat ; and

thenceforward confidcred fiich a circumftance as vir-

tually a repeal of the fentence of the court-martial.

A revifion of the proceedings of the com t- martial was
now unattainable ; for during the fpace of 23 years,

the period of time which had elapfed fince t!ie trial,

every member who had fat upon it, except one, had

been dead and buried. An attempt to inveiligate the

motives which aftuated the feveral members of the

court was equally impracticable. He hoped, there-

fore, their lordihips would be of opinion, that he was

fully competent to receive the title which his fovcreign

of the non-comphance of the noble vifcount with the
orders which he received, his grace faid, that he could
with much facility have folved, what all the witncflTcs

examined as to this point were not able poGtivelv to
determine. If, as he was fummoncd to appear upon
the trial, his depofition had been called for, he could
have proved, bccaufe he- held all the while his watch
within his hand, and fcldom ceafed to look at it, that
the time loll when the noble vifcount delayed to ad-
vance, under pretence, that, receiving fuch contra-
dictory orders, it was impofiible for him to difcover
whether he ought to advance with the -Jikol: cavalr>',

or only with the Biitilh cavalry, was aw /isar jci a
half. It was, therefore, e.ttreme!y evident, that the
noble lord had it in his power to have brought up the
cavalry from the dillance of a mile and a quarter;

had been gracioufly pleafcd to bcftow upon him ; and 'n confequence of which, by joining in the battle, they

that it was neither expedient, neceflary, nor becoming

for that houfc, to fly in the face of the crown, or to

oppofe its indlfpulable prerogative, becaufe it had ad-

vanced an old and faithful fervant to the dignity of a

feat among their lotdfhips.

The duke of Richmond obferved, that, from the

reign of Edward III. to the time of Henry VII. it

was exprtfsly ftated, in every new patent of the crea-

tion of a peer, that fuch creation was made imth tht

confent of(larliametit ; nor did a (ingle inilance occur,

during the whole of this period, of any title being

granted without the particular acquiefcence of the houfe

of lords. After the reign of Henry VII. the crown

carried with a confiderably lefs rellraining hand this

exercife of the prerogative ; and during the latter xras,

it had been generally regarded as an inconteilable and

eftablidied right. It appeared, however, that the an-

cient principles of the Britifh conftitution had fct boun-

daries to reftrain this exercife of the prerogative ; and

that formeily a lepal difability wa"; not the only cir-

cumftance which might amount to a dlfquulilication for

the peerage. Some infinuations had been thrown out,

refpefting the decilion of the court-martial, which

were far from being well grounded. When the court-

martial took place, for the puipofe of determining the

criminality or the innocence of the noble vifcount, the

times were not, as had been rcprefented, remarkable

for the predominance of clamour or of faction. He
obferved, that their lordihips were not ignorant, that

the noble vifcount relied a conliderable part of the

vindication of his behaviour at the battle of Minden,

upon the fuppoftd exillencc of a fti iking variation in

the orders delivered from prince Ferdinand to the com-

mander of the cavalry. It was nnderftood that the firll

order was, that the cavalry fliould advance ; and the fe-

cond, that the Britifh cavalry fliould advance. Yet, even

under thefe fuppoftd contradictory orders, it was eviderrt

that the noble lord (hould advance ; and, certainly, the

diftance being (hort, he enjoyed a fufficient fpace of

time for obedience to his indrucltons. Lord South-

ampton, who delivered one of the meff-rges, was now

prefent in the houfe ; and it (hould feem, that he had

no choice, on this occafron, but to ackonwlcdge, cither

that he did not projieily deliver fuch orders to the noble

vifcount, orthat the latter, Lavingproperly receiveJ them,

might have rendered the victory more brilliant and dc-

cifive. But, before the arrival of this cavalry, the en-
gagement was concluded. Such was the tellimonv,

his grace faid, which, having had the honour to ferve,

at the battle of Minden, under prince Ferdinand of
Brunfwick, he muit have borne, if, being fummoncd,
the members of the court-martial had thought proper
to have examined him on the trial. Under fuch cir-

cumllances, the noble vifcour.t could have little reafon

to complain of the fentence of the court-martial, of
the orders which followed, or of the lofs of his com-
mi(rion.

The motion was powerfully fupported by other ar-

guments, both by the duke of Richmond himlclf and
other peers ; but, however, was rejeftcd by a majori- j^

ty of 93 againft 28. A protell wa* entered, figncdprotcft j-

by nine peers, in which the fentence and the public t-'iinlt le-

orders were particularly dated ; aird in which they dc-*?*'"i

clared, that they " could not look upon the raifing to

the peerage a perfon fo circumllanecd, irr any other

ligiit than as a mcafure fatal to the interclls as well as

to the glory of the crown, and to the dignity of that

houfe ; intuiting to the memory of the late fovereign,

and likewife to every furviving branch ^)( the illullriouit

houfe of Brunfwick ; repugnant to every |>riiieiple of

military difcipline, and directly contrary to the main-

tenance of the honour ot that houl'e, and to that ho-

nour which has for ages been the glorious charaCleilllic

of the Britifli nation, and which, as far as eonld de-

pend on them, they found tlremfiKej called upon,

not more by drrty than inclination, to traiifurii pure

and unfullied to pollerity." ^
The ruinous lenderroy of (he Americin war was^j,,;,,,,,

f p

now fo flrikingly app^ent, that it became ntccfPary in ;i<lii!i

for thofe who had a jull fenfe of the <ldngerou> litu.v'..»"'" ''«

tion of their country, whc wilhcd well to iti intcrcll*'^""^^'?'';^

or even to prevent its dillrudion, to exert tiieir mull ^j^ '

vigorous ed'orts to put arr e:id to fo fatal a conlclt.

Accordingly, on the 22d of February, a motion wa«
made by gerreral Conway, " That an humble audrcfi

IhduM be prefenled, carncllly iinpluriug Irin majelly,

that, taking into his royal confideraliorr the many ami

great calamities which hud allcndcd the prefent unfor-

tunate war, arrd the heavy burdens thereby bjought

on his loyal and aOcCtiouate people, he would be gra«

^ oiuullf
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ciotifly plsafed to liilen to the humble prayer and ad-

vice of his faithful commons, that the war on the con-

tinent of North America might no longer be putfued

for the imprafticable purpofe of reducing that countr/

to obedience by force ; and exprelTmg their hope that

the earned dellre and diligent exertion to rcftore the

public tranquillitv, of which they had received his

irmj^'Ly's moil gracious alTuranccs, mijht, by a happy
reconciliation with the revolted colonies, be forwarded

and made efiecliidl ; to which great end, his majefty's

faithful commons would be ready moil cheerfully to

give their utmoil alTiftance." In the fp«ech by which

he introduced this motion, the general fet forth the

enormities with which the I'ritilh arms had fo fre-

quently been lligmatized by oppoiition, and the ex-

crflive animofity of the Americans. Not a lingle friend

to the Britifh guvcrnmenc (he faid) could be dilcover-

td amongll the inhabitants of North America, from
one end ot the country to the other. We had, indeed, at

prefent no obitd to contend for : for if it could be

admitted i'or a moment, even for the fake of 'argument,

that it were polTible we might conquer at Of; lall, what
htnelits would repay the ilrnggle tor the viitoiv ?

We (hould then only gain a defait, a country depopu-

lated by the war, which our defpotil'm and baibaritv,

our avarice and ambition, our antipathy for freedom,

and our paffion for injuilice, had kindled in her bo-

fom. But all cxpeiflations of this kind were in the

hijjhell degree vain and abfnrd ; though he had re-

ceived intelligence (tlie general faid) from a perfon

lately arrived from America^ in whole veracity, expe-

rience, and diicernment, he coiJd implicitly confide,

that the people of that country, although in aims
againll us, were Hill anxious for the accomplilhment of

peace. He was alfo affureJ, that certain individuals,

at no conliderable dillance, were empowered, on the

part of the congvcfs, to treat with the miniilers of

Oreat Britain tor the attainment of fo eflential an ob-

jeft. Thefe circumiianccs were not unknown to go-

vernment ; and a noble lord, who had lately retired

from the office of fecretary of ilate for the American
department, had been particularly applied to on this

interelling occafion. What reafon could the miniilers

afTign why they had neglccled to improve this fingular

advantage, and feemed to fpurn at all ideas of negoci-

ation ? Could it be polTible, that a feries of ignomi-

nious mifcaniages and defeats had not yet operated

as a cure for the inhuman and dellriiftive love of war i

Such was the fituation of the nation, that it behoved

the miniilers to negociate for peace almoil on any
terms. But as they had hitherto done nothing of this

kind, it was indifpenfably ntceifary that the parliament

iliould interfere, and put an immediate end to a war fo

calamitous, fo fatal, and fo dellruelive. The motion was
feconded by lord John Cavendilh, who remarked, that

the American war had been a war of malice and re-

fentment, without cither dignity in its condu<ft, pro-

bability in its object, or jullice in its origin. It was,

however, vigoroufly oppofcd by adminitlration, who
had Hill fufficieiit ilrength to gain their point, though
only by a linglc vote, the motion being rtje5:ed by

' 94 to 93-
The increafmg flrength of oppofition now ftiowed

that the downfal of minillry was at hand.. 1'he deci-

Ijon of the lall queition was conlidercd as a victory
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gained by the former ; and Mr Fox imlantly gave no- Biitiig.'

tice th.tt the fubject would be refumed in a few days, x -'

under another form. It was accordingly revived on **J

the 27th of February ; on which day a petition from '

"^""'j ."

the city of London was prefcntcd to the houfe, foli-nddm,.

citing the houle to interpofe in Inch a manner as fhould

prevent any farth.-r profecucion of the American war ;

after which general Conway moved, that it fliould be
refolved, " That it was the opinion of tiiat houfe,

that the farther profecution of ofFcnfive war on the

continent of North America, for the purpofe of re-

ducing the revolted colonies to obedience by force,

would be the means of weakening the efforts of this

country againll her European ene.mies, and tend, un-

der the prefent circumtlances, dangeroufly to inc.eafe

the mutual enmity fo fatal to the intereils both of

Great Britain and A:r.erica ; and, by picventing a

happy reconciliation with that country, to frullratc the

earncll defire gracioully cxprefTed by his raajefly to re-

ilore the blefTings of public tranquillity."

In the fpeech by which he introduced this nioticm,

the peneial took notice of fome objections that had

been m.ade to his former motion, under the idea that

it was unconftitutional In that houfe to interfere with

its advice in thofe things which efpecially and indif-
(j^j

putably belonged to the executive power. It appear- fariame

ed, however, from the journal--, that from the days ofh.isar:g

Edward III. down to the prefent reign, parliament'""^'

had at all times given advice to the crown in matters '
"'

relating to war and peace. In the reign of Richard II.

it was frequently done ; and alfo in that of Henry IV.

One remarkable inllance of this was in the reign of

Henry VI I. when that prince ccnfulted his parliament

refpecling the propriety of fupporting the duke of

Brittany againll France, and alfo of declaring war
againll the latter ; and he told his parliament, that it

was for no other purpofe than to hear their advice on

thefc heads that he called them together. In the reign

of James I. the parliament Interfered repeatedly with

their advice refpefting the Palatinate, the match with

Spain, and a declaration of war agalnft that power.

In the time of Charles I. there were fimilar interfe-

rences ; and In the reign of his fon Charles II. the

parliament made repeated remonilranccs, but particu-

larly in 1674 and 1675, °" '^''^ fubjeft of the alliance

with Fiance, which they urged ought to be renoun-

ced, and at the iame time recommended a ilrift union

with the united provinces. To fome of thele remon-

ilrances. Indeed, anfwers were returned not very fa-

tlsfailory ; and the parHament were Informed, that

they were exceeding the line of their duty, and en-

croaching upon the prerogative of the crown. But

fo little did the commons of thofe days relilh thefe an-

fwers, that they addreiTed the king to know who it

was that had advifed his majeity to return luch anUvers

to their loyal and conftitutional remonllrances. In

the reign of king William, repeated Inllanccs were to

be found in the iournals of advice given by parliament

relative to the IriTu war and the war on the continent.

The hke occurred frequently in the reign of queen

Anne : that princefs, in an addrefs from the parlia-

ment, was advifed not to make peace vi'ith France un-

til Spain ihould be fecured to Aullria ; and alio, not

to confent to peace until Dunkirk Ihowld be demoliih-

ed. In Ihort, it was raanifell from the whole hiltory

of
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ond ail-

of Eiiglidi parliamtnts, Out il was evfr cor.fuJcrtd as This mot.'ui! wr.a unjnimo,:(ly agreed to ; after whirh Br tJl-f.

contlitutioiial for pailiiuneiit to interfere, whcntver it llie general made a fttoiid motion, thit it ihould be ^""'—^
clunii^ht proper, in all matlcis fo important as tliofc rtfuU-cd by that boufe, " That, after the fulrran de-
t-f peace and war. The general urged other argu- claratiun of the opinion of that lioufc, n ihrir humble
ments in fnpport of his motion, w'nith was ftconded addrefs prcfenlid to hit majeily on I'liJay tail, and liin

by lord Aithorpc ; ?.nd petitions from the mayor, bur- majeily's afliirance of his jfracious intention, that ho'ife

getfca, and commonalty of the city of Brillol, and would confiJtr as enemies to his majclly and ihii

from tlie merchants, tradcfmen, and inhabitants of country, all thofe who (hould endeavour to frullrate

that city, againft the American war, were read. In his majcrty's paternal care for the eafe and happinef*
order to evade coming to any immediate determination of his people, by advifing, or by any means attempt-
on the ciucllion, a propofition was made by Mr Wal- iinj, the fartlier prolccution of ofl'cnfive war on the
hicj, the attorney- general, \.]\?.\. a truce fhould be en- continent of North America, for the purpofe of re-

tered into with America ; a:'d tliat a bill fhould be diicing the revolted colonies to obedience by force." f,jo

prepared to enable his nuijedy's minifters to trea'. on After fome debate, the motion was a^rreed to without tleTluiiont

this ground : and under the pretence of allowing lime a divifion ; and on the 6th of the month, after a nuni- '"nccrning

fDr this mtafurc, he moved, " that the prefent debate ber of papers had been read In the heufe of peers re- '')
V."'^'"'^''

" flmuld be adjourned for a fortnight." The houfe di- lative to tlie furrender of earl Cornwallis ai.d the arn-.y ^,|i,. re-
' vided upon this motion, when there appeared for it under his command, tlie two following motions were jcStJ.

215, and againll it 234 ; fo that there was a majority made by the duke of Chandos. I'irll, " That it was
of 19 againit the rainiltry. The original motion of the opinion of that hoiU'e, that the immediate caulc

g'.-neral Conway was then put and carried without a of the capture of the army under eail Cornwallis hi

divifion. The general immediately followed up his Virginia, appeared to have been the want of a fuffi-

firlt motion with another for an addrefs to the king, cient naval force to coiier and protect the fame." Se-

in which the American war was fpoken of prtcifely in condly, " That the not covering and proteding the

ll;c fame terms made ufe of in the motion, and in army under earl Cornwallis, in a proper manner, was
which his majefty was fulicited to put a ilop to any highly blameable in thofe who advifed and planned the

farther proleculion of oiftnlive war againft the colo- expedition." After fome debate, the motions were

nies. This motion was agreed to ; and it was alfo re- rejecled, upon a divifion, by a majority of 72 to 37. Rcfoluiion»
folved, that the addrefs fhould be prefented to his ma- Thus the minillry ilill kept their ground, and withai^anft mi.-

jcfty by the whole houle. The addrefs was accord- the moil allonifiiing refolution combated the powers of i^ii^'y
I
•'^

ingly prefented on the firft of March ; when his ma- oppofition, whicli were daily increafing. On the Sthl^

jelly returned an anfvver, in which he declared, that of March fevcral refolutions were moved by lord John
there were no objects nearer to his heart than the eafe, Cavcndilli ; one of which was, that " the chief caufc

happinefrf, and profpeiity of his people; that the of all the national misfortunes was the want of fore-

houle of commons might be affured, that, in puifu- figiit and ability in hio majelly's minillers." Another
ance of their advice, he fhould take fuch meafures as refpedted the immcnfe fum expended on the war, which
fhould appear to him to be mod conducive to the re- was not denied to be lefa than ico milhons. The cx-

ftoration of harmony between Great Britain and her penditure of this fum became an objeA of fevere fcru-

revoked colonies, fo cfFential to the prolperity of both ; tiny ; but Hill all inquiry was frnltratcd. Mr Burke
and that his efforts Ihould be direfted, in the moll cf- affirmed, that all public documents relative to the fi-

feClual manner, againll our European enemies, until nances, exhibited the mifmanagcment, profnfion, and

fuch a peace could be obtained as iliould conlill with enormities, of an unprincipled adminillration ; us an

the interefls and permanent welfare of his kingdoms, inllancc ol which he adduced t!ic prefents given to the

But though the proceedings of the houfe of commons, Indiana for their ferviccs during the laft year, amounl-

in addreffing his majcily againll any farther profecu- ing to no lefs than loo.cool. Several other pjitieu-

tlon of the American war, gave general latisfaction, lar.i were pointed out; but the motions were loft by J j6

the royal anfwer, however, was not thought fullicient- to 216.

ly explicit. It was therefore obferved by gener.d Con- The unpopularity of lord North was now furthrr

way, in the houfe of commons, on the 4lh of March, augmented by his propofal of fome new taxes, partieii-

that he hoped he fliould be fuppoi-ted by the houfe larly on foap, the carriage of goods, and pl.ice* of '

in his defire of fccnring the nation againll the poflibi- entertainment. Oppolili<iii therelore llill ilrtcriniiied ^

to force him to reUi'ii; which indeed il fconicd iriipro-"

lahle that he would vohiiitarlly do. On the I5tli ut^,

March it was moved by Sir John l<ou», thnt " the ni-

tion coidd have no farlh'.'r conlidcncc in the miniden
who had the conduft of pubhc afl.iir«." The debate

was remarkable tor an atgiiment, in ihc afTikir uf Amc-
rici, perfectly original, and unprccedrr.lcd in til thai

liad been faid or written on the fobjett. Sir Jitinrt

Marriot informed the houfe, that though it had h<eii

lity of a doubt that the American war was riot now
completely concluded. Sonielhrng, perhaps, might yet

be wanting, by which mini Hers might be fo exprcfsly

bound, that, however deliruus of evafion, they would

not have it in their power to ev-ide the injunction of

that hoirfe. He therefore moved, " That an humble

addrefs Ihould be prefented to his majcily, to return

hij majefty the thanks if that houfe for Iiis gracious

anfwer to their lafl addrefs ; that lioufc being convin-

ced, that nothiirg could, in the prefent circumllancea frequently pretended, tliAt the iiihibitaiiti uf ihr c'olu-

of this country, fo tircntially prcjmote thofe great ob- nies were not reprcfenird in the Hriiilh patlivneiit, y«i

jcdls of his majelly's paternal care for his people ai the fail was olherwife ; for ihcy were adnnlly repre-

the meafures which his faithfid commons iuid moll fcnted. The full coioni/.ation, by naiional and (oirc-

kurobly but earneflly recommended to hi« majclly." rrign aulliority, lie nemaikcd. wsk th': e;laLlintm(al «f
tl.«
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tlie colony of Virginia. The grants and charters made
of thofe lands, and of all the fubfequent colonies, were

of one tenor, and expreffed in the following terms :

" To have and to bold of the king or queen's majefty,

as part and parcel of the manor of Eaft Greenwich,

within the county of Kent, reddendum, a certain rent

at our caftle of Eaft Greenwich, &c." So that the

inhabitants of America were, in faft, by the nature of

their tenure, reprefcnted in parliament by the knights

of the fliire for the county of Kent. This curious le-

gal difcovery, that the American colonies were part

and parcel of the manor of Eaft Greenwich, though

delivered by the learned judcre with all proper gravity

and folemnity, yet excited fo much merriment in the

houfe, that it was with great difficulty, for fome time,

that the fpeaker could preferve any kind cf order.

Lord North e'ldeavoured- to vindicate his own ad-

miniftration. He affirmed, that it could not be de-

clared with truth, by that houfe, that the national ca-

lamities originated from the meafures of the prefenc

adminiftration. The repeal of the American ftamp-

a£l, and the paffing of the declaratory law, took place

before his entrance into office. • As a private member

of parliament, he gave his vote in favour of both ; but,

as a minifter, he was not refponfible for either. When
lie accepted his poft, the times were fcarctly lefs vio-

lent than the prefent. He approached the helm when

others had deferted it ; and, ftandicg there, he had

ufed his utmoft efforts to affift his country. That the

American war was juft and requifite, and profecuted

for the purpofe of fupporting and maintaining the

rights of the Britifli legiilature, was a pofition, for the

truth of which he would ever contend, whilft he enjoy-

ed the power of arguing at all upon the fubjcft. As to

peace, he not only wifhed moft earncftly for it, bi^t

ilfo for the formation of fuch a mlniftry as might at

once prove welcome to the country, and with unani-

mous cordiality co-operate for the welfare and the

honour of the ftate. It was not an attachment to the

honours and emoluments of office which had kept him

fo lontr in place ; and he ftiould difdain to throw impe-

diments in the way of any honourable and falutaiy

coalition of parties, though for the adjuftment of an

adminiftration from which he might perceive himfelf

excluded. The houfe at length divided upon the que-

fiion, when there appeared for it 227, and againft it

236 ; fo that there was a majority of nine in favour of

adminiftration.

Notwithftanding this feemingly favourable determi-

nation, it was fo well known that the minillry could

not ftand their ground, that, four days after, a fitnilar

motion to that made by Sir John Rous was to have

been made by the earl of Surrey ; but when his lord-

fhip was about to rife for that purpofe, lord North ad-

drtfled himfelf to the fpeaker, and endeavoured to gain

the attention of the houfe. This occafioned fome al-

tercation, it being contended by many members, that

the earl of Surrey ought to be heard firft. But lord

North being at length fuffcred to proceed, he obferved,

that as he underftood the motion to be made by the

noble earl was fimilar to that made a few days before,

and the objeft of which was the removal of the mini-

liers, he had fuch information to communicate to the

houfe, as muft, he conceived, render any fuch motion

pow unneceffary. He could with authority affure the

N"jS. 5

houfe, that his maierty had come to a full detennina- Britain

tion to change his minifters. Indeed, thofe perfons *
~"

who had for fome time conduftcd the public affairs

were no longer his majefty's minifters. They were not

now to be confidered as men holding the reins of go-
vernment, and tranfafting meafures of ftate, but mere-

ly remaining to do tlieir official duty, till other mini-

fters were appointed to take their places. The fooner

tliofe new minifters were appointed, his lordfhip de-

clared, that, in his opinion, the better it would be for

the public bufinefs, and the general interefts of the na-

tion. He returned thanks to the houfe for the many
Inftances of favt!ur and indulgence which he had re-

ceived from them during the courfe of his adminiftra-

tion ; and he declared, that he confidered himfelf as

refponfible, in all fenfes of the word, for every circum-

ftance of his minifterial conduft, and that he lliould be
ready to anfwer to his country whenet'er he fliould be

called upon for that purpofe.

The earl of Surrey informed the houfe, that the mo-
tion which he intended to have made was defigned to

declare to the nation, and to all Europe, that the mi-

niftry were not difmiffed becaufe they wanted to avoid

the fatigues of office, but becaufe the parliament had
totally withdrawn from them their good opinion and
their confidence, and were determined no longer to

permit the perpetratiim of thofe violent abufes of their

truft, to which, with impunity, and to the difgrace and
detriment of the ftate, they had for fuch a length of

time proceeded. His lordfliip, however, agreed, in

confequence of the declaration of lord North, to wave
his intended motion ; and, after fome farther debate,

the houfe adjourned. (,;;

Thus an end was put to an adminiftration which had ^''' "^'1 '

for fo long been obnoxious to a great part of the na-
r*^"^**!!'"'

tion, and whofe removal contributed very much to al-
'

'

lay thofe dangerous ferments by which every part of

the Biitifti dominions had been fo long agitated.

Peace now became as much the objeft of miniftrj' as

war had been formerly. Before we proceed to any
account of the negociations for that defirable event,

however, it will be neceffary to take notice of thofe

military events wliich dlfpofed the other belligerent

powers to an accommodation. The bad fuccefs of
Britain in America has been already taken notice of.

The dlfafter of Cornwallls had produced a fincere de-

fire of being at peace with America : but that could

not be acccmplilhed without making peace with France

alfo ; and that power was haughty and elated with

fuccefs. Minorca had now fallen into the hands of the

Spaniards ; and though it is certain that the capture

of a few miferable invalids, attended with fuch extreme

difficulty as the Spaniards experienced f , ought rather f See Jf<-

to have intlmldatLd them than othtrwife, they now nor.-^.

projcfted the moft important conq'.u-fts. Nothing lefs

than the entire reduftion of the Biltlfh Weft India

Idands became the objeCl of the allies ; and indeed

there was too much reafon to fnppofe that this object

was within their reach. In the beginning of the year

1782, the inlands of Nevis and St Chriftopher were

obliged to furrender to M. de Graffe the French ad-

miral, and the marquis de Bouille, who had already

fignallzed himfelf by feveral exploits *. Jamaica was • See AVf/i

marked out as the next vlftim ; but an end of all thefe ^nd 5*Ci«-

afpiring hopes was faft approaching. The advantages-''"^
"'*

hitherto
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hitherto gamfil by the French in their naval engage- Ic PcKafc of 74 guns, I'Aciionnairc of 64, and ten fail ^i'-'-a.

ments with the Britilh flett, had proceeded from their of vclTeU under their convi.y. ' v -
keeping at a great dlilaiice duiinjr the time of adion. It was univerfally allowed, that !o tl;!s cr.^,'a^'cmcnt
and from their good fortune and dexterity in gaining the I'Vench, notwithilanding their defeat, b.liived with
the wind. At lall, the French admiral, de Graffe, the griatell valour. Do GralTe himfdf did n-.t fur-
probably prompted by his natural courage, detcnniiied, render till 4C0 of his people were killed, and only him-
after an indecifive action on the (jlh of April I 782, to fdf and two others remained without a wound. The
Hand a clofe engagement with his formidable anta- captain of the Cx-fur, after his enfign-llaff was fliot

gonill admiral Rodney. This, with him, appears away, and the (hip almoll battered to pieces, caufed
'to have been a matter of choice, as he interfered to his colours to be nailed to the mad, and thus continued
prevent the lofs of a difabled (hip, by parting with fighting till he was killed. The velTtl, whc.'. taken,
which he might have avoided the difaller that follow- was a mere wreck. Oiher French officers behaved in

ed. This memorable engagement took place off the the fame manner. The Vilour of the Biitilh rcquirci
ifland of Dominica, three days after the former. The no encomium j it was evident from their fucccfs.

Briti(h fleet con(iiled of 37 (hips of the line, and the Tliis victory was a very fortunate eircumlUnce both
French of 34. The engagement commenced at fcven for the intcrcil and reputation of the Briiifli admiral,
o'clock in the morning, and continued with unremit- Before this event, the new minillry had appointed ad-
ting fury till half pall fix in the evening. It is faid, miral Pigot to fuperfede him in the command in the
that r.o other fignal was made by the admiral but the Well Indies ; and it was undcrdood, that they meai.t

general one for aftion, and that for clofe fight. Sir to fet on foot a rigid inquiry into tlic tiai.lattiona al

George Rodney was on board the Formidable, a fiiip St EuAatius. But the fplendor of his victory put an
of ninety guns; and the count de Grafle was on board end to all thouglils of that kind: l.c received the

the Vdle de Paris, a (liip of 1 10 guns, which was a thanks of both iiou(es of parliament Air his f;rvicei> j

prefent to the French king from the city of Paris. In and was created an Engli(h peer, by the title of barou

the courfe of the afllon, tlie Formidable fired nearly Rodney, of Rodney-Stoke, in the county of Somerfct.

80 broadfides ; and for three hours the admiral's (hip Sir Samuel Hood was alfo created baron Hood of Ca-
was involved in fo thick a cluud of fmoke, that it was therington, in the kingdom of Ireland ; and rear-ad-

almoft invifible to the officers and men of the rell of miral Drake, and tajitain Affleck, were created ba-

the fleet. The van divifion of the Britifli fleet was ronets of Great Britain. Some attempts were alfo

commanded by Sir Samuel flood, and the rear divifion made, in the houfe of commons, to procure a vote of

by rear-admiral Drake ; and both thefe officers greatly cenfurc againll the new minillry, for having recalled

diilin^^uillied themfelvcs in this impoitant adtion. But lord Rodney ; but the motions made for this purpol'e

the decilive turn on this memorable day wai- given by a were rejeded by the majority.

boldmana;iivreoftheFormidable,whichbroketlie French The count de Gr-iflc, after his defeat, was received

line, and threw them into confulion. The firll French on board the Baifleur man of war, and afterward*

(liip that tlruck was the Cojfar, a 74 gun (hip, the cap- landed on the iiland of Jamaica, where he was treated

tain of which fought nobly, and fell in the action. It with great re(pedt. After corrtinuing there fome time,

is faid, that, when flie llruck, (he had not a foot of can- he was conveyed to England, and accommodated with

vas withoirt a (hot-hole. Unfortunately, foon after Ihe a fuite of apartments at the Royal Hotel in Pall-mall,

was taken pollelhon of, flie took fire by accident, and His fword, which he had delivered up, according ta

blew up, when about 200 Frenchmen periflied in her-, the ufual cuftom, to admiral Rodney, was returned to

together with an Englilh lieutenant and ten Englilh him by the king. This etiquette enabled him to ap-

feamen. But Ic Glorieux and le Hcdlor, both 74 gun pear at court, where he was received by their raajellici

flrips, were alfo taken by the Britilh fleet; together and the royal family in a manner fultable to hii rank,

with I'Ardint of 64 guns; and a French 74 gun fliip From the time of his arrival in London to his dcpar-

was alfo funk in the engagement. It was a very clofe ture, which was on the I Jth of AuguH 1782, he was

ar,d hard fought aaion on both fides, but the Frerrch vifited by many perfoiis of the fiill falliion and dillinc-

fleet was at length totally defeated. It was ahnoll tion, and was much employed in payirrg vi(it5 to the '

dark when the Vrlle de Paris llruck, on board which great officers of ttate, and lome of the priiicipal r:o-

the count de Grafle had fought very gallantly. Five bility of the kingdom, by whonr he w.ii errteituined iir

thoufarrd five hundred troops were on board the French a very fuinpuious aird hofpitable llylc. He received,

fleet, and the havock among thefe was very great, as indeed, every mark of civility which the Biitilh nation

well as among the French Icamen. The Britifli had could bellow ; and was treated with miieh rcfpcCt tvcu

230 killed and 7J9 wounded. Captain Blair, who by the common pcplc. (lom the opinion thai WM jjc-

commanded the Anfon, and fcveral other officers, were ncrally entertained of his valour and merit,

killed in the adion ; and lord Robert Manners, who Though the defigns of the Ficneh aR.unfl Jamaica

commanded the Refolution, died of his wounds on hia were now effectually frullrated, the victory wai not

return home. On the 19th of the fame month, a fqua- followed by ihofe beneficial confcqueucej which by

dion which was detached from the main-fleet, ui.der many were expcded. None of tlic Biiti(h iflandi

the command of Sir Samuil Hood, captured the Cato which had been taken by the Fitiich in the Well Iii-

nnd th? Jafon, two French men of war of 64 guns dies were afterwards rc-caplnrcd; though it WM ho|<d

each, and alfo rAimable of 32 guns, and the Cere, that this would have been the rclldt ol our luval fii-

of 18. About the fame time alio the fleet under ad- pcriority in thole fea». It wa» »lfoin iinf<.rluu.itc eir-

miral Barrirr./ton took from the F.cuch, ofl' Ulhant, cumllanec, that fome of thole ftiijii which were taken

Voi,.iii. Partii. - 4U 'y
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Britain, by admiral Rodney were afterwards loft at fea ; par-

^""~V~~^ ticiilarly the Ville de Paris, Glorieux, and Heftor. A
Britifh man of war, the Centaur, of 74 guns, was alfo

funk in lat. 48 deg. 33 min. and long. 43 deg. 20 min.

on the 24lh of September 1782, in confequence of the
' difabled ftate to which it was reduced by fome very

violent ftorms. Before the (hip funk, the ofRceis and

crew had fuftained great hardfhips : moft of them at lall

went di-iwn with the ftiip ; but the lives of captain

IngL'ncld the commander, and ten other officers and

feainen, were prcferved by their getting on board a

pinnice. But even this was leaky ; and when they

went into it they were nearly in the middle of the

Weitcrn ocean, without compafs, quadrant, great coat

or cloak ; all very thinly clothed, in a gale of wind,

and with icarccly any provifions. After undergoing

extreme hardlhips and fatigues for t6 days, they at

iength reached the ifland of Fayall, one of the Azores.

They were fo much reduced by want of food and in-

ceffant labour, that, after they had landed, fome of the

ftouteft men belonging to the Centaur were obliged to

be fupported through the ftreets of Fayall. The Ja-

maica homeward bound fleet were alfo'difperfed this

year by a hurricane off the banks of Newfoundland,

when the Ramillies of 74 guns and feveral raerchaat-

men foundered.

The Britiih navy alfo fuftained, about this time, a

confiderable lofs at home, by the Royal George, of

100 guns, being overfet and funk at Portfmouth. This

melancholy accident, which happened on the zgih of

Auguft, was occafioned by a partial heel being given

to the flilp, with a view to cleanfe and fweeten her ;

but the guns on one fide being removed to the other,

or at leaft the greater part of them, and her lower

deck ports being not lafhed in, and the lliip thwarting

on the tide with a fqiiall from the north-weft, it filled

with water, and ftie funk in the fpace of about three

minutes. Admiral Kempenfelt, a very brave and me-
ritorious officer, other officers, upwards of 400 feamen

and 200 womea, befides many children, perifhed in

her.

Thus the profecution of the war feemed to be at-

tended with endlefs difafters and difficulties to all par-

ties. The fignal defeat above mentioned not only

fecured the ifland of Jamaica effcclually from the at-

tempts of the French, but prevented them from enter-

g.. taining any other projeft than that of diftrcffing the

Hfldfcn's commerce of individuals. In the beginning of May
bay and the an expedition was undertaken to the remote and inhof-
BaJiama

pitable regions of Kudlon's Bay ; and though no force

ioced. exifted in that place capable of making any refiftance,

a 74 gun (hip and two 36 gun frigates were employed
on the fervice. All the people in that part of the

world cither fl<-d or fui rendered at the firft fuminons.

The lofs of the Hudfon's bay company, on this occafion,

amounted to 500,000 1. but the humanity of the French
commander was confpicuous in leaving a fiiiBcient quan-

tity of provifions and ftoves of all kinds for the ufe of

the Brltilh who had iled at his approach.

Ano'.her expedition was undertaken by the Spa-

niards to the Bahama i Hands, where a like eafy con-

quell was obtained. The ifland of Providence was de-

fended only by 360 men, who being attacked by 5000,
eould make no refiftance. A very honoiir?.ble capitu-

6-;?

latlon was granted by the vidors, who likewife treated Britain,

the garrifon with great kindnefs afterwards. Some v
"

fettlements on the Mofqueto fliore were alio taken by
the Spaniards : but the Bay-men, affiftcd by their ne-

groes, bravely retook fome of them ; and having form-

ed a little army with the Indians in thofe parts, headed

by colonel Defpard, they attacked and carried the pofts

on the Black River, making prifoners of about 800
SpanKh troops. The great difafter which befcl' this Spanihi ar.

power, however, was their failure before Gibraltar, mamentde-

which happened in the month of September 1782, with ^^"y^"! '"•

fuch circumllances of horror and deftruction, as c^'inced^iV.
'

the ablurdity of perfifting in the enterprife. Thus all

parties were taught that it was high time to put an end
to their contefts. The affair of Cornwallis had ftiown

that it was impoffible for Britain to conquer America ;

the defeat of de Grade had rendered the reduftion of

the Britifli poftcffions in the Weft Indies impracticable

by the French ; the final repulfe before Gibraltar, and
its relief afterwards by the Britifti fleet f , put an end | See G.i~

to that favourite enterprife, in which almoft the v/hols ralur,

ftrength of Spain was employed ; while the engage-
ment of the Dutch with admiral Parker ftiowed them
that nothing codld be gained by a naval war with Bri-

tain. -

We have already taken notice, as fully as the limits Cliange of

of this article would admit, of the events which led to mlniftry ia

the removal of lord North and the other rainifters who Britain,

for fo long time had direiled public meafures in this

kingdom. On tliis occalion it was faid that his majefty

expreffcd a confiderable agitation of mind at being in

a manner compelled to make fuch an entire change in

his councils ; for the members in oppofition would
form DO coalition with any of the old miniftry, the lord

chancellor only excepted. On the 27th and 30th of
March 17S2, the marquis of Rockingham was ap-

pointed firil lord of the treafury ; lord John Cavendifh

chancellor of the exchequer ; the earl of Shclburneand
Mr Fox principal fecrctarlcs of ftate ; lord Camden
prefident of the council ; the duke of Richmond maftcr

of the ordnance ; the duke of Grafton lord privy-fcal;

admiral Keppel firft lord of the admiralty ; general

Conway commander in chief of all the forces in Great
Biitain; Mr Thomas Townlhend lecretary at war;
Mr Burke paymafter of the forces ; and colonel Barrc

tveafurer of the navy. Other offices and honours were
likewife conferred on different members of the oppofi-

tion ; and fome were raifed to the peerage, particularly

admiral Keppel, Sir Fletcher Norton, and Mr Dun-

"'"i- „ . . . .
68e

The firft bufinefs in which the new miniftry cnga- Nfgocia-

ged, was the taking fuch meafures as were proper totionsfor-

effeftuate a general peace. No time was loft in theP'^*''*

puifuit. o^this great objeA, or in taking the neceffary

fteps for its attainment. Accoidlngly, the emprefs of

Ruffia having offered her mediation, in order to reftwe

peace between Great Britain and Holland, Mr fecre-

tary Fox, within two days after his entrance into of-

fice, wroce a letter to Monf. Siraolin, the Ruffian mi-

nifter in London, informing him, that his majefty was
ready to enter into a negociation for the purpofe of

fctting on foot a treaty of peace, on the terms and con-

ditions of that which was agreed to in 1674 between

his majefty and the republic of Holland ; and that, ia

% oxAet
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Britain, order to facilitate fiich a treaty, he was willing to give

"""v^--' immediate orders for a fufpenfion of hodlUties, if the

flates-gcneral were difpoftd to aprce to that meafiire.

But the fliUts of Holland did not appear inclined

to a feparate peace ; nor perhaps would it have been

agreeable to the principles of found policy, if thty had
agreed to any propofitions of this kind. However,
immediately after the change of miniftry, ncgociaLions

for a general peace wt.re commenced at Paris. Mr
Grenville was inverted with full powers to treat with

all the parties at war ; and was alfo direfted to propofe

the independency of the 13 United Provinces of Ame-
rica, in the lirll inftance, inilead of making it a condition

of a general treaty. Admiral Digby and general Carle-

ton were alio direfted to acquaint the American con-

grtfs with the pacific views of the Brilifli court, and
with the offer that was made to acknowledge the inde-

pendency of the United States.

But before this work of pacification hadmade anycon-
the marquis fiderable progrefs, the new miniftry fuilained an irrepa-
ofRockin<;-|.jj(j[^

lofs by the death of the marquis of Rockingham
hamocca- . ,

,
' _ . ,- ,.^ rj n

fions new '"July 17&2. Jtven bctove this event, conlidcrable

changes in apprehenfions were entertained of their want of union ;

the mini- but the death of the nobleman juft mentioned occafion-
^' ed an abfolute d-.Toluticn. The earl of Shclburne, who

fucceeded lu'm as firll lord of the treafury, proved fo dif-

agreeable to fome c-f his colleagues, that Mr Fox, lord

John Cavtrndifli, Mr Burke, .Mr Frederic Montagu,

and two or three others, inllantly refigned their places.

Others, however, though little attached to the earl,

kept their pl.ices ; and his lordfhip found means to at-

tach to his interefl Mr William Pitt, fon to the late

earl of Chatham. Thou_:;h then in an early ftagc of

life, that gentleman had diftinguidicd himfelf greatly

in parliament, and was now prevailed upon to accept

the office of chancellor. The feceding members of

the cabinet were at great pains to explain their mo-
tives to the houfe for taking this ftep. Thefe were in

general a fufpicion that matters would be managed
differently from the plan they had projjofed while in

office, and pauicularly that American independence

would not be allowed : but this was pofitively dcni-

fo, ed at llie time ; and with truth, as appeared by the

Strange event. There appeared indeed a duplicity in the con-

fpcech of duft of the earl of Shclburne not eafily to be accounted
lord .Shcl-

(^^J. Even after it had been intimated by gtneral

Amc'rican
Carleton and admiial Digby, that the independence

indepcn- of tlie united provinces (liould be granted by his ma-
dcnce jefty in the firft inflance, inftead of making it a con-

dition of a provifional treaty, his lordfliip cxprcffed

liimfelf to the foUowijig purpofe : "He had formerly

been, and dill was of opinion, that whenever the in-

dependence of America was acknowledged by the Bri-

lifh parliament, the fun of England's glory wa.i fet for

ever. This had been the opinion of lord Cluiham

and other able tlatcfmen ; ntverthelefs, as the majority

of the cabinet were of a contrary opinion, he aequi-

efced in the mcafure, though his ideas were different.

He did not widi to fee Euj^'laiid's fun fet for ever, but

looked for a fpark to be left which might light us up

a new day. He wifhcd to God that he had been de-

puted to congrcfs, that he might jjlead the caufe of

America as well as Britain. He was convinced that

the liberties of the former were gone as foon as the

independence of the Hales was allowed: and he con-
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eluded his fpeech with obfcivin?, that he waj not BritJi.

afiaid of his cxprefliors being repeated in America;
""-^'"""^

there being great numbers there wlio weie of the

fame opinion with him, and perceived ruin and iiide-

pendence linkid together." gg;
I* his lordfliip really was of opinion that his orato- Oivr» «•?»-

rial powers were able to perfuade the Americans out ''""*'' "'"^

of a fyllem for which they had fought fo defperately ,'^'^;_7',^'

for a nM:iiber of years, it iti much to be feared he over- ^ji^i u i.

rated them. No obflruftion, however, arofe tothetiin.

general pacification. As tarly as November 30th

1782, the articles of a provifional treaty were fettled

between Britain and America*. By thcie it was ftipu- • s^t ^,^_
lated, tliat the penple of the united llates Ihould con-ri.j,n'jgj.

tinue to enjoy, without molcllation, the li^ht to take .*'''*

fi;h of every kind on the grand bank, and on all thej]^7'

other banks of Newfoundland ; and that they Ihould ficnllu-I'/'y

likcwife cxercife and continue the fame privilege in with .^n'.e-

the gulph of St Lawrence, and at every other place '"^•

in the fea, where the inhabitants ufed heretofore to

filh. The inhabitants of the united llates were likewifc

to have the liberty to take filh of every kind on fuch

part of the coaft ofNewfoundland as Britilh feamen (hail

refort to ; but not to cure or dr)' them on that ifiaiid.

They were alfo to polfels the privilege of filhing on
the coafts, bays, and creeks of all the other dominions

of his Britannic majelty in America ; and the Ameri-
can filhermen were permitted to cute and dry fifli In

any of the unf,;ttUd bays, haibours, and crcekt of

Nova Scotia, Mngdalcn illands, and Labrador. But
It was agreed, that, after fuch places fhould be fettled,

this light could not be legally put In praAice without

the confcnt of the inhabitants and proprietois of the

ground. It wasaccorded, that creditors upon either

fide fliould meet with no impediment in the profeeu-

tion of their claims. It was contiafted that the con-

grefs fhould earnellly recommend it to the legiflatures

of the refpettivc llates, to provide for the rcllitution

of all eftatis and properties which had been confifcated,

belonging to real Brltifli luhjects, aiid of the cllates

and properties of perfons relident in diilricts in the

poft'eflion of his majelly's arms, and who had not borne

arms agaiull the luiited llatis. It was refolved, that

perfons of any other delcription Ihould have fret liber-

ty to go to any part whatfoever of any of the tluiteen

united llates, and lemain in it for tvvclve montlu un-

molellcd in their endeavours to recover fuch of llitir

ellates, rights, and properties as might not have been

confifcated; and it was concerted that the congicis

fliould earnellly recommend to the fevcral Hates a le-

vilion of all afls or laws regarding the prcmil'o, fo a«

to render them peifeflly eonfillent, not only with

jullice and equity, but with that fpirit of concilialion

which, on the return of the bleffiiigs of peace, fhoulJ

univerlally prevail. It was undcrlluiid that no future

confifcations Ihould lie made, nor profccutioni com-

menced againll any pcrfon, or body of men, on acoiunt

of the part wliicli he or they had taken in the prefcnt

war; and that thofe who might be in confinement on

fuch a charge, at the time of the ratilieatiuii of the

treaty in America, fhould be Immediately fit at liber-

ty. It was concluded that there Ihould he a firm and

perpetual peace between lii» Britannic majclly and the

united llales ; that all liollililit* by lea and land llioulJ

Immediately ccafc ; and that ptiloiuu on U>ih fiilci

4 U i HkiuIJ
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Britain. {\\D\\\i be ftt at liberty. It was determined that his

"~v—^ Britannic majcily fliould expcditionfly, and without

committing dcllnnftion of any fort, withdraw all his

armies, garrifons, and fleets, from every port, place,

and harbour of tlie united (lateo. The navigation of

the river Miffifippi, from itsfoiirce to the ocean, was to

remain for ever free a^id open to the fiibjeAs of Great

Britain and the citizens of tlie united ilates. In fine,

it was agreed in the event, that if any place orterrito-

ry belonging to Great Britain, or to the united (lales,

fliould be conquered by the arms of cither before the

arrival of the provifional articles in America, it (hould

be reftored vvltliout compenfation or difficulty.

In the treaty between Great Britain and France, it

was agreed that Newfoundland (hould remain with

England, as before the commencement of the war
;

and, to prevent difputes about boundaries, it was ac-

corded that the French liihery Ihould begin from Cape

St John on the eaftern fide, and going round by the

north, fhould have for its boundary Cape Ray on the

wcftern fide. The iflands of St Pierre and Miquelon,

which had been taken in September 1778, were ceded

in full right to France. The French were to con-

tinue to fifli in the gulph of St Laurence, conformably

to the fifth article of the treaty of Paris. The king

of Great Britain was to reftore to France the ifland of

St Lucia, and to cede and guaranty to her that of

Tobago. The king of France was to furrender to

Great Britain the iflands of Grenada and the Grena-

dines, St Vincent, Dominica, St Chriftopher's, Nevis,

and Mountferrat. The river of Senegal and its de-

pendencies, with the forts of St Louis, Podor, Galam,

Arguin, and Portendic, were to be given to France ;

and the ifland of Goree was to be reP.ored to it. Fort

James and the river Gambia were guarantied to his

Britannic majefty ; and the gum trade was to remain

in the fame condition as before the commencement of

hc/ililities. The king of Great Britain was to reftore

to his moR Chriftian majefty all the eftablifliments

which belonged to him at the breaking out of the war

on the coall of Orixa and in Bengal, with the liberty

to furround Chandernagor with a ditch for draining

the watei"s ; and became engaged to fecure to the fub-

jefts of France in that part of India, and on the coails

of Orixa, Coromandel, and Malabar, a fafe, free, and

independent trade, cither as private traders, or under

the direftion of a company. Pondicheiry, as well as

Karlcal, was to be rendered back to France ; and his

Britannic majefty was to give as a dependency round

Pondicherry the two diftrifts of Valanour and Ba-

hour ; and as a dependency round Karical, the four

contiguous Magans. The French were again to enter

into the poffeflion of Mahe, and of the Comptoir at

Surat. The allies of France and Great Britain were

to be invited to accede to the prefent pacification ; and

the term of four months was to be allowed them, for

the purpofe of making their decifion. In the event

of their aveifion from peace, no affiftance on either fide

was to be given to tuem. Great Britain renounced

every claim with refpeft to Dunkirk. Commiflionr:rs

were to be appointed refpeftively by the two nations

to inquire into the ftate of their commerce, and to

concert new arrangements of trade on the footing of

mutual convenience. AH conquefts on either fide, in

any part of the world whatfoever, not mentioned nor

alluded to In the prefent treaty, were to be reftored Britain,

without difficulty, and without requiring compcnfa- '—v"--'
tion. It was determined that the king of Great Bri-

tain' fliould order the evacuation of the iflands of St

Pierre and Miquelon, three montlis after the ratifica-

tion of the preliminary treaty ; and that, if poflTible,

before the expiration of the fame period, he fliould re-

linqiiifh all connection with St Lucia in the Weil In-

dies, and Goree in Africa. It was (lipulated in Jik;

manner, that his Britannic maiefl.y fliould, at the end
of three months after the r?.tification of the treaty, or

fooner, enter into the poffetrion of the iflands of Gre-
nada and the Grenadines, St Vincent, Dominica, St

Chri:lopher's, Nevis, and Montferrat. France was to

l>e put into poflcffion of the towns and comptoirs

which were to be reftored to her in the Fail Indies,

and of the territoiies which were to ferve as depend-

encies round Ponllcherry and round Karical, fix

months after the ratification of the definitive treaty
;

and at the termination of the fame term flie was to re-

ftore the tovifiisand diftridls which her arms might have

taken from the Englifli or their allies in that quarter

of the globe. The prifoners upon each fide were reci-

procally to be furrendered, and without ranfoni, upon
the ratification of the treaty, and on paying the debts

they might have contrafltd during their captivity.

Each crown was refpectlvely to relmburfe the funis

which had been advanced for the maintenance of their

prifoners by the country where they had been detain-

ed, according to attefted and authentic vouchers.

With a view to prevent every difpute and complaint on

account of prizes which might be made at fea after the

figning of the preliminary articles, it was mutually fet-

tled and underftood that the veflels and effects which
might be taken in the Channel, and In the North feas,

after the fpace of twelve days, to be computed from the

ratification of the prelent preliminary articles, were to

be reftored upon each fide ; that the term ihould be

one month from the Channel and the North feas, as far

as the Canary iflands inilafively, whether in the ocean

or the Mediterranean ; tivo months from the Canary
iflands as far as the equlnodtlal line or equator ; and

laftly, five months without exception in all other parts

of the world.

Thefe preliminary articles of peace were concluded at

V^erfailles on the 20lh of January 1783, between Mr
Alleyne Fitzhtrbert, minifter plenipctcntiary on the

part of his Britannic majefty, and Cliarles Gfavier,

comte de Vergennes, the minifter plenipotentiary on
the part of the kinff of France. At the fame time the ,„,
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preluiimaiy articles or peace between dreat Btitam

\v;t[ii;j,,ain.

and Spain were alfo concluded at Verfailles between

Mr Fitzherbert and the comte d' Aranda, the minifter

plenipotentiary for the Spanifh monarch. It was agreed

that a fincere friendlhip fliould be re-cftabliftied between

his Britannic majefty and his Catholic majefty, their

kingdoms, ftates, and fubjefts by fea and land in all

parts of the world. His Catholic majefty was to keep

the ifland of Minorca ; and was to retain Weft Flo-

rida. Eaft Florida was to be ceded to him by tiie

king of Great Britain. Eighteen months from tlie

date of the ratification of the definitive treaty were to

be allowed to the fubjefls of the latter who had fettled

in the Ifland of Minorca and In the two Flojidas, to

fell their eftatcs, to recover their debts, and to tranf-

2 port
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port their perfons and tfleifls, without being reftraincd

upon account of their religion, or on any other pre-

tence whalfoever, except lliat of debts, and profccu-

tions for crimes. His Britannic majelly was, at the
fame time, to have the pover to caufe all the ifTefts

that might belong to him in Eail Florida, whether
artillery or others, to be carried away. The liberty of
catting logwood in a dirtrie^l of which the boundaiies
were to be afcertained, without molellatlon or dillur-

bance of any kiad whatfoevcr, was permitted to Great
Britain. The king of Spain was to rcllore the iflands

of Providence, and the Bahamas, without exception,

in the condition in which they were when tiicy were
conqii.TeJ by his arms. All other conqucils of terri-

tories and countries upon either fide, not included in

the prefent articles, were to be mutually reftored with-

out difficulty or compenfation. The epoch for the

refutations to be mads, and for the evacuations to take

]>Iace, the regulations for the releafe of prifoners, and
fior the ceffation of captures, were exadly the fame as

thofe which have already been related, as ftipulatcd in

the preliminary articles witli France.

Nj fooiier were thcfe articles ratified and laid before
mently paiU imcnt, than the mod vchementdeclamations againft
tmnc

ifiipjOry took place. Never had the adniinillration of

lord North himfelf been arraigned with more afperily

of language. The miniflry defended themfelvcs with

great refolution ; but found it impofTible to avoid the

cenfure of parliament. An addrcfs without any a-

mcndmeut was indeed carried in the houfe of lords by

72 to 59; but in the lower houfe it was loR by 224 to

208. On the 2 I ft of Februaiy, fome refolutions were

moved in the houfe of commons by lord George Cavcn •

di(h, of which the moll remarkable were, that the con-

ceffion? made by Britain were greater than its adverfa-

ries had a right to expeft ; and that the houfe would

take the cafe of the Amciican loyaliils into confidera-

tion. The laft motion indeed his lordihip conlented

to wave ; but all the rell were carried againft minillry

by 2C7 to 190. Thefe proceedings, however, could

make no alteration with regard to the treaty, which

had already been ratified by all the contending powers,

. the Dutch only excepted. The teims offered them
liwere a' renewal of the treaty of 1674 ; which, though
• the moft advantageous they could poffibly expeft, were

pofitively refufed at that lime. Afterwards they made
an offer to accept the terms they had formerly refufed;

but the compliment was then returned by a refufal on

the part of Biitain. When the preliminary articles

were fettled v.'ith the courts of France and Spain, a

fufpcnfion of anna took place with Holland alfo j but

though the definitive arrangements with the other

powers were finally concluded by the month of Sep-

tember, it was not till then that the preliminary arti-

cles were fettled with Holland. The terms were a ge-

neral reftitution of all places taken on both fides duiing

the war, excepting only the feltlcmeiit of Negapatiiam

in the Faft Indie.-, which v.as to remain in the hainl;

of Bn'tain, unlefs an equivalent was given on the part

of Holland. The navigation of tlie eaftein feas wag

to remain free and unmoleftcd to all the Ijiitlfli (hipping.

The other articles concerned only the exchange of

prifoners, and fucli olhcr matters ae are common to all

treaties.
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Thus an end was put to the moft dangerou* wir iu Brj-iin.

which Britain was ever engaged ; and in whuh, not-
*'~"^'"~~'

wilhftanding the powerful combination againft her, '*9

file flill remained in a ftate of fuperio.ity to all hcrfh/^'.r'
enemies. At that lime, and ever fince, it has appeared mors U-
how much the politicians were miilakcn who imagined »<»•"'>'«'<»

that the profpcrity of Britain depended in a great mca- ^'"*''^ '''•"

fure on her colonies: 'I'iiongh for a number of yean. jjj"
''^'"

file had not only been deprived of the.''e colonies,' but
oppofcd by them wiih all their force ; though attack-
ed at the fame time by three of the grcateft powers in
Europe, and looked upon with an invidious eye by all

the reft ; tlie damages done to her enemies flill greatly
exceeded tliofe fhc had received. Their trade by fca
was almoft ruined ; and on comparing the lofs of fhips

on both fides, the balance in favour of Britain was 28
ftiips of the line and 37 frigates, carr^-ing in all near
2000 guns. Nolwithftanding this, however, the ftate

of the nation appears to have been really fuch, that a
much longer continuance of the war would liave been
imprafticable. In the debates, which were kept up wi;h (_^
the grcateft violence on account of the peace, Mr Pitt fct Mr Vn-i
forth our fituation with great energy and ftrengthof ar-'cccun: of

gument. " Itwasinrain(hefald)toboaft of the ftrength'I" "*'« of

of our navy
; we had not more than 1 00 fail of the line

:

',, ,h*'c°n.
but the fleet of France and Spain amounted nearly toclnnon of

140 fhips of the line. A deftination of 72 fliips of the t*^* r**''»
line was to have afted againft Jamaica. Admiral Pi-
got had only 46 fail to fupport it ; and it was a favou
rite maxim of many members of the houf»-, that defen-
five war nmft terminate in certain ruin. It was not
poffible that admiral Pigot could have aded ofTenfivcly

againll the iflands of the enemy; for lord Rodney,
when fliifhed with viilory, did not dare to attack them.
AVould admiral Pigot have recovered by armt «liat

the minirters had regained by ncgociation? With a fii-

perior fleet againft him, and in its fight, it it to be
conceived that he could have retaken Grenada, Domi-
nica, St Chriftopher's, Nevis, and Montferial? On the
conlrai-)', is it not more than probable that the cam-
paign in the Well Indies muft have terminated in the
lofs of Jamaica ?

" In the eaft, it was true that the fervices of Sir Ed-
ward Hu'hce had been highly extolled ; but he Could
only be commended for a merely defenlive rrfiftance.

Vidory feemed to be out of the queftion ; and he had
not been able to prevent the difembarkatioii of a power-
ful European armament which had joined iltelf to

Hyder Ally, and threatened the defolaiioii of the Cir-
naticf . At home and in our own fe.it the llccti oft Sfe A-
thc enemy would have been nearly double lo our*.'/"-
We might have fcizcd the intervals of their cruize, and
paraded the channel for a few weeks ; hut that pa-

rade would have only ferved to dllgiace ii». It wai
yet the only atchievcmcnt in our power ; lor lu linvc

lia/ardcd an engaeement would have been equivalent

to a furreiider of the kingdom.
" Nvilh-.-r, in his opinion, was the ftiitc of our •rmy

to be conlidered ns foi midable. New It \ let could nnt l>c

raifed in a drpopulated country. W'c might fend upon
aiioffenllve fcheme five or fix thoufani ineti: .tnd whii

expectation could be excited by ioiev of tlii* kiml !

I'd have withdrawn troopi from Amctica was a eriil*

cal gimc. 'i'luTC were no IranTportii in wlich ''
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Biita-n. might be embarked; and if it had been poflible to

^""-^i embark them, in what miraculous manner were they

to be protefted again (I the fleets of the enemy?
" As to our finances, they were melancholy. Let the

immenfe extent of our debts be weighed ; let our re-

fources be confidered; and let us then aflc, what would

have been the confequence of the protraftion of the

war ? It \v(>uld have endangered the bankruptcy of

public faith ; and this bankruptcy, it is obvious, if it

Lad come upon us, might have diflolved all the ties of

government, and have operated to the general ruin.

" To accept the peace on the terms already related,

or to continue the war, was the only alternative in the

power of miniileri, Such was the ultimatum of France.'

At the fame time, however, it ought to be remember-

ed, that the peace obtained was better than could have

been expeftcd from the lowneis of our condition. We
had acknowledged the American independence; but

what was that but an empty form ? We had ceded Flo-

rida ; but had we not obtained the iflands of Provi-

dence and the Bahamas ? We had granted an extent

of fifliery on the coaft of Newfoundland; but had we

not ellablifhed an exclufive right to the moft valuable

banks ? We had rellored St Lucia, and given up To-
bago ; but had we not regained Grenada, Dominica,

St Chriftopher's, Nevis, and Montferrat? And had we

not refcued Jamaica from inevitable danger. In Africa

we had given Gorte ; but Goree was the grave of our

countrymen; and we had fecured Fort James and the

river Gambia, the beft and the moft healthy fettltmcnt.

In Europe we had rtlinquifhed Minorca; but Minorca

is not tcnible in war, and in peace it muft be fupport-

ed at a ruinous expence. We had permitted the repa-

ration of the port of Dunkirk : but Dunkirk could

only be an objeft when fhips of a far inferior draught

to the prefent were in ufe ; the change in the opera-

tions of naval war had taken away its importance. In

the Eaft Indies ceflions had been made ; but let it be

remarked that thefe ceflions are inconfiderable in them-

felves, and could not be piotected by us in the event

of hoftilities. In fine, it was objefted, that we had

abandoned the unhappy loyalifts to their implacable

enemies. Wliat is this but to impute to congrcfs by
anticipation a violence which rommon decency forbids

us to expeS ? But let it be confidered, that the prin-

ciple of allifting thefe unioi innate men would not have

juftified minirters to have continued the war. And let

it be confidered, that a continuation of the war would

not have procured them any certain indemnity. The
accumulation of our dlllrefles muft have added to theirs.

A year or two hence, harder terms of peace might

have been forced upon our acceptance. Their fate

then muft have been defperate indeed! But as matters

were now fitnated, there were hopes of mercy and re-

concihation."

Having tlius given as full an account as our limits

would allow of the great national events to the conclu-

fion of the peace in 1783, we (hall now give a detail

of fome others, which though of fufficient importance

g.j to Jeferve notice, could not without interrupting the

A general narrative. Jt has repeatedly been obferved, that thro'

diftruftand the violence of parties, a general temper of diftruft and
fufpicinn nt

fufpicion took place throughout the nation, infomuch

pr'eva id that the moft improbable ftories with lelpefl to indi-

duriiig the viduals began to gain credit, of which an iuftance was
war.

Britali
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given in the cafe of Mr Sayre. From certain cfrcum-
ftances, hoA-ever, it appeared, that there undoubtedly
were perfons in the kingdom who wilhed if poffible to

deftroy the national ftrengih in fuch a manner as to

render it impolfible for us to make head againft the

attempts of our enemies. On the 8tli of December
1776, a fire broke out in the ropehoufe of the dock-
yard at Portfmouth, which totally confumed it, but
without doing any very material damage. For fome Height';

time the affair pafled as an accident; but in clearing by a fire

away the rubbifti, a tin-box was found with a wooden ^' ^<"^i-

bottom, containing matches svhich had been lighted,
'"°'"''>

and underneath was a veflel with fpliit of wine : how-
ever, the fire not having been properly fupplied with
air, had extinguiftied of itfelf before it touched the

fpirit of wine. Had it catched fire, all the ftores in

the ftorehoufe, fuflicient to rig out 50 fail of men of
war, would have been deftroyed. In the beginning of 5.,

the year 1777, a fire happened at Briftot, which And ati

coiilumed fix or feven warehoufes ; and by the finding Itol.

of machines fimilar to thofe already mentioned, it was
evident that the fire had not been accidental. The
terror of the public was now greatly incieaf,;d, and
the moft violent accufations againft each other were

thrown out by the niinifterial and popular parties.

On this point, however, they foon came to a right

underftanding, by the difccweiy of the author of all ^„

this mikhief. This was one James Aitken, «/'-»/ Tl\e inc

John the Painter, a native of Edinburgh. Having diarj d:

been from his early years accuftomed to a vagrant '"^"''^•

life, to which indeed his profeffion naturally led him,

he had gone through many different adventures. He
had enlifted as a foldier, deferted, and when pinched

by want made no fcruple of betaking himfelf to the

highway, or committing thefts. Having traverfcd a

great part t)f America, he there imbibed the preju-

dices againft Britain to fuch a degree, that lie at lalt

took the extraordinary refolution of fingly overturning

the whole power of the nation. This he was to ac-

compliih by fetting on fire the dockyards at Portf-

mouth and^ Plymouth, and afterwards the principal

trading towns of the nation. With this view, he in-

fpeftcd with the utmoft care thofe docks and other

places on which his attempts were to be made, in order

to learn with what care they were guarded. This he
found in general as negligent as he could wifh ; and
indeed had he not been fome way or other very defi-

cient in the conflruftion of his machines, he muft cer-

tainly have done a great deal of mifchief : for as his

attempts were always difcovered by finding his ma-
chines, it was apparent that he had met with abundance

of opportunities. (jo^

For fome time the affair at Portfmouth paffed, as He is ap

has already been mentioned, for an accident. It was V.'
'"'"'

foon recolIecSed, however, that a perfon had been"" '

fcen loitering about the lopehoufe, and had even been

locked up one night in it ; that he had worked as a

painter, and taken frequent opportunities of getting

into that houfe, &c. Thefe circumftances exciting a

fufpicion that he was the incendiary, he was traced to

different places, and at laft found in a prifon ; to which

he had been committed for a burglary. On his ex-

amination, however, he behaved with fuch affurance

and apparent confcioufnefs of innocence, as almoft

difconcerted thofe who were authorifed. At laft

he
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he was deceived into a confeflit-n by anotlicr pain-

' tcr, who was likcwife an American, and pretended

to compafliDnate his cafe. Thus evidence was pro-

cured againll him, but he Hill maintained his charaAer
to tiie very lall ; rejccliiig and invalidating the tedi-

moiiy of his falfe friend, on account of his bafenefs

and treachery. He received his fentence with great

fortitude ; but at length not only confeHed his guilt,

but left fome direilflif/ns for preventing die dock-yaids

and magazines from being expofed to llie like danger
in time to come.

Thus it appeared that the whole of this alarm of

treafon and American incendiaries was owing to the

political eiillinfiafm of a wretched vagabond. Still,

however, it appeared that the Frencli court were very

well acquainted with many particulars relating to the

ftate of this kingdom, and the movements of our fqua-

dions, which ought by all means to have been kept
e fecrct. Thefe treacherous proceedings were firfl de-

teAed in the monlli of June 1780. One Ratcliffe,
!™' mailer of a cutter, ffave information that he had been

tn hired by one Mr Kogcre to carry packets to France,

nch for which he was to be paid 20 1. each time, and to

have tool, befides at a certain period. Apprehending
at laft, however, that he might incur fome danger by
ciintinuing this employment, he gave information of
wliat was going on to one Mr Steward, a merchant
at Sandwich, by whom his lall packet was carried to

the fccrttaiy of llate. After being opened and
fealcd up again, it was returned, and he was diteAed

to cany it to France as formerly. Tliis was the fate

of feveral fucceeding packets, though it was fome
time before Ratcliffe faw the principal party concern-

ed. At lad this was accoinpliihed by his complain-

ing to Mr Rogere that he had not been paid the lool.

according to promife. A meeting being thus pro-

cured, it was found that the perfon who gave intelli-

gence to the enemy was one M. Henry de la Motte,
a French gentleman then refiding in London. On
fearching his houfe, no papers of any confequence

,-1

vT-

chcniicd were found ; but on his arrival, he being abfcnt when
','*^" the mefTengers fird arrived, he threw fome out of liis
ealuii. ,

'^
. 1 , , , 111

pocket, unperccived by any body, as he thought.

The papers, however, were taken up by the mefl'tn-

gers, and gave plain indications not only of a treafon-

able correfpondence wiili the enemy, but that he was

conneAcd with one Henry Luttcrloh, Efq; a Ger-
man, who then refided at Wickham near Portfmouth.

This perfon being alfo apprehended, not only made a

full di'fcovery of the trcafonable correfpondence with

France, but gave abundant proofs of himfclf being

one of the mod depraved and hardened of all man-
kind, lod to every fenlation excepting the defire of

accumulating wealth. His evidence, however, and

other lining ciicumdancis, were fufficient to conviit

M. de la Motte, who was accordingly executed, tlio'

the king remitted that dreadful part of his fentence

of having his heart taken out alive, &c. During his

trial, and on every other occafion, he bihaved in fuch

a manner as fliowed him to be an accompliflicd gentle-

man ; and not only excited the tompalTlon, but the

admiration of every one who faw him.

During the whole courfe of the war, only one other

perfon was dctcdlcd in any ad of Utafon ; and he ap-
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pears to have been acluated merely by mercenary mo- Bn'-ain.

tives, though La Motte and John the Painter p.'oba-
'—7'~~'

bly aded from principle. This was one David Tyrie, ^ viUTy-
a native of Edinburgh. Having been bred in the ,i^. .i Sicif-

mcicantile line, and engaged in a number of fpceula- m.n, ap-

tions with a view to gain money, in all of which he iffhcrdcd,

difcovered confiderable abilities, he at lad eneajcd in
""^' *".''

the dangerous one of conveying intelligence to the („,. corre-
French of the fliips of war litted out in Britain, the fpondiug

tine of their failing, &c. For this he was appre- witli die

hended in February 1782. The difcovery was made ^'"^'^

by means of one Mrs Aikew, who paffed for his wife,

having delivered a bundle of papers in a hurry to a.

fchool-midrefs, and dcfiring her not to (how them to
any body. Indead of this, however, fhe not only in.

fpeiled them herfelf, but ftiowed them to another, by
whom they were fent to the fecretary at war. By this,

and another packet difcovered by William James who
had been employed to carry it to France, Tyrie was
convided and executed in the month of Augiiil 1782.
He behaved with great rel't-kition, and at laft fliowed

rathor an indecent levity and unconcern, by laughing
at the place of execution. The fentence not only took
place in the dreadful manner appointed by law, but
the crowd behavtd with the moll fliameful and uncx- —a
ampled barbarity. " Such (fay the accounts of his Earl.arity

execuiion) being the Ji/tgular conJuSi of many who "' tlif

were near the body, that happy was he who could "'""I
^'^'

procure a finger, or fome vedige of the criminal '."—
hu'^"xi:'j,i.

I'his unhappy man, while in prifon, had, with histion.

companions, contrived a method of eflefting their

eicape, by working through a brick wall three feet

thick, and covering the hole with a plank coloured
like the bricks ; bu; the fcheme was difcovered by the
imprudence of Tyrie himfclf aflcing the keeper how
thick the wall was.

On the whole, it appears, that notwithdanding the
exceffive altercation and virulence of parties, which
even went to fuch a length as to produce duels between
fume members of parliament, neither the one nor the
other entertained any defigns againd what they be-
lieved to be the true intereil of the nation. The one
feem to have regarded its honour too much, and been
inclined to facrifice even its cxidence to that favourite

notion : the other perhaps regarded the national ho-
no'.ir too little ; as indeed no advantageous idea could
have been lormed of the fpirit of a nation which could
fubmit to grant its colonies independence without any
druggie. The event, however, has fliown that the '^^

lofs of the colonies, fo far from being a difudvantat-e, n ''li.'.

has been the very reverie. 1 he ccmimerce of Britain,
,ij.,. ^f

indead of being dependent on America, has arrived alG ca: Bri-

a much greater licight than ever, while tlie confequenl t*»a«

increafe of wealth may, it is hoped, in time enable the

nation to free itfelf from that enormous debt, great

part of which has been conlraded, iird in deiending,

and then attempting to conquer the colonies.

N^'w-BxiTyiiK, a large country of North America,
called alfo Terra LabraJ^r, has Hudfon's bay and
llrait, on the north and wed ; Canada and the river St
Lawrence, on the fouth ; and the Atlantic ocean, on
the ead. It is fubjei\ to Great Britain, but yields only

Hu'ns and furs. I'he following is the bed dcfciiption

of this country that hath yet appeared. It waa drawn
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up by the commander of the Otter floop, and commu-
nicated to the royal focieiy by the honourable Daines

Barrington in 1774.
" There is no part of the Biitifli dominions fo little

known as the immenfe country of Labrador. So few

have vifitcd the northern parts of this valt country, that

almoft from the llraits of Belleiflc until you come to

the entrance to Hudfon's bay, for more than ten de-

i^rees of latitude, no chart which can give any tole-

rable idea of the coaft hath been hitherto formed.

The barrennefs of the country explains why it has been

fo feldom frequented. Here avarice has but little to

feed on.
" Perhaps, without an immoderate fliare of vanity, I

may venture to prcfume, that, as far as I have been,

which is to the latitude of 59. 10. the draught which

I have been able to form is by much the bell of any

that has hitherto been made.
" Others have gone before me bleft witli abilities

fuperior to mine, and to whom I liope to be thought

equal only in afliduity. But I had advantages of which

they were deftitute : with a fmall vefTel, and having an

Indian with me, who knew every rock and Ihoal upon

the coaft, I was enabled to be accitrate In my obferva-

tions ; and thefe are the reafons why I deem my own

iketoh preferable to all others.

" As this country is one of the moft barren in the

whole world, fo its fea-coaft is the moll remarkable.

Bordered by innumerable illands, and many of them be-

ing a confiderable diftance from the main land, a (hip

of burden would fail a great way along the coaft with-

out being able to form any notion of its true fitua-

tion.
" Hence it is that all charts of it have been fo ex-

tremely erroneous ; and hence arofc thofe opinions that

fome of the inlets extended a vaft diftance into the

country, if not quite into the fea of Hudfon's bay.

" Davis's inlet, which has been fo much talked of,

is not 20 leagues from the entrance of it to its extre-

mity.
" The navigation here is extremely hazardous.

Towards the land, the fea is covered with large bo-

dies and broken pieces of ice ; and the farther you go
northward, the greater is the quantity you meet with.

" Some of thofc maffes, which the feamen call ijJands

of id, ztt of a prodigious magnitude ; and they are ge-

nerally fuppofed to fwim two thirds under water. You
will frequently fee them more than I CO feet above the

fuiface ; and to ihips in a ftorm, or in thick weather,

nothing can be more terrible.

" Thofe prodigious pieces of ice come from the

north, ar.d are fuppofed to be formed by the freezing

of catarafts upon the lands about Eall Greenland and

the pole. As foon as the fcverity of the winter begins

to abate, their immenfe weight breaks them from the

fliore, and they are driven to the fouthward. To the

mlferabls inhabitants of Labrador their appearance

upon the coaft ferves as a token of the approach of

fummer.
'- This vaft tra6t of land is extremely barren, and

altogether iriCapable of cultivation. The futface is e-

very where uneven and covered with large ftones, fome

of which are, of amazuig dinieniions. There arc few

fprings ; yet throughout the country there are prodi-

gious chains of lakes or ponds, which are produced by

the rains and the melting of the fnovv. Thcfc ponds B'ifam,

abound in trout, but tlicy are very fmall. ^~"~>~~<

" There is no fuch thing as level land. It is a coun-

try foimed of frightful mountains, and unfruitful val-

leys. The mountains are almoft devoid of every fort

of heibage. A blighted (hrub and a little mofs is forae-

tlmes to be feen upon them, but lu general the bare

rock is all you behold. The valleys are full of crooked
low tiees, fuch as the different pines, fpruce, birch,

and a fpccies of cedar. Up fome of the deep bays, and
not far from the water, it is faid, however, there ate a

few ftlcki of no inconfiderable iize. In a word, the

whole country is nothing more than a prodigious heap
of barren rocks.

" The climate Is extremely rigorous. There is but
little appearance of fummer before the middle of July;
and in September tlie approach of winter is vei^ evi-

dent. It has been remarked, that the winters within

thefe few years have been lefs fcvere than they have

been known heretofore. The caufe of fuch an altera-

tion it would be difTicult to difcover.

" All along the coaft there are many rivers that

empty thcmfelves into the fea, yet there are but few of

any confideration ; and you muft not imagine that the

largeft are any thing like what is generally underftood

by a river. Cuftom has taught us to give them this

appellation ; but the greateft part of them are nothing

more than broad brooks or rivulets. As they are only

drains from the ponds, in dry weather they are every

xvhere fordable ; for, running upon a folid rock, thty

become broad without having a bed of any depth be-

low the furface of the banks.
" The iupcrficial appearance of this counti-y is ex-

tremely unfavourable. Wliat may be hidden in its

bowels, we cannot pretend to fuggeft : probably it may
produce fome- copper ; the rocks in many places are

impregnated with an ore of that refcmblance. Some-
thing of a horny fubftance, which Is extremely tranfpa-

rent, and which will fcale out into a multitude of fmall

fheets, is often found amidft the ftones ; there are both
black and white of this f.irt, but the black is the moft

rare. It has been tried in fire, but fecms to be noways
affcdted by iicat.

" The fpecies of wood here are not very various

:

excepting a few (hrubs which have as yet received no
naine from the Europeans, the principal produce of the

country is the different forts of fpruce and pjne. Of
thef^, even in the more fouthern parts, there Is not a-

bundance ; as you advance northwards they gradually

diminifl: ; and by'the time you arrive at the 60th degree

of latitude, the eye is not delighted with any fort of

herbage. Here the wretched refidents build their mi-

ferable habitations with the bones of whales. If ever

they cheer their aching limbs with a fire, tht*)- gather

a few fticks from the lea ihore, which have piobably

been waflred from Norway or Lapland. Here a vail

quantity of fnovv remains upon the land throughout

the year.

" Although the winter here is fo exceffively rigid,

in fummer the heat Is fomctlmes difagrceable ; and in

that feafon the weather is very moderate, and remark-

ably ferene. It is but fcld >m foggy, fpeaking compa-

rativtly^ between this and Newfoundland ; nor are you

fo frequently liable to thofe dtftiuttive gales of wind

which vifit manv other parts of the globe.
«' It
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nnnictit « It Is in general hl^li land, and fometimes you

. [' meet with nnoiintains of an allonirtiing height ; you arc

. alfo frequently prefented with profpefts that are really

awful, and extremely romantic.

" The inhabitants of New Britain are called £/!•/-

mux ; for a particular account of whom, fee the article

E S K 1 M A u X

.

BRITANNICUS, fon to the emperor Claudius by
Mcffiilina, was excluded from the empire after his fa-

ther had married Agrippina ; who put her fon Nero
on the throne, and caufed Britannicus to be poifoned,

A. D. S5-
Britannicus, an Italian, one of the beft humanids

of the 15th century, was born at Brefcia. He publifh-

ed notes on Perfius, Juvenal, Terence, Statius, and O-
vid. He died in 1510.

BRITE, or Bright, in hufbandry. Wheat, bar-

ley, or any other grain, is faid to brite, when it grows
over ripe and Ihatters.

BRITTANY, or Bretagne, a confiderable pro-

vince of France, which is 150 miles in length, and

I I 2 in breadth. It is a peninfula, Airrounded on all

fidis by the ocean, except on the call where it joins

to Anjou, Maine, Normandy, and Poitou. It is di-

vided into the upper and lo«er ; and therein are large

forefts. It carries on a great trade, by rtafon of the

many harbours on its coafts. It was united to the

crown of France i;i 1532. Rennss is the capital

town.

BRITTLENESS, that quality of bodies on ac-

count of which they arc denominated brittle, or which

fubjefts them to be ealily broken by pielTure or per-

cufTion.

BrittL' bodies arc extremely hard ; a very fmall per-

Ciifiion exerts a force on them equivalent to the grtat-

ell preflTuie, and thus may eafily break thvm. This
efleft is particularly remarkable in glals luddciily cool-

ed, the brittlenefs of which is thereby much ii'c:eafed.

Tin, though in itfelf tough, gives a brittlenefs to all

the other metals when mixed therewith. The brittle-

nefs of glafs has been faid 10 arife from the heteroge-

neity of the parts whereof it is compoftd, as fait and
fand can never bind fufficiently together: but this can-

not be the cafe ; for the pure calces of mttals, or any
Other fimple tubftances when vitrified, become brittle

alfo. In timbers, brittlenefs feems to be connefted
with durability ; the more brittle any fort of wood is,

the more durable it is found. Thus oak is of very

long duration ; while beech and birch, as being tough,
prefently rot, and are of little fcrvlcc in building.

BRITTON (Thomas), the famous mulioal fmall-

coal-man, was botn at Higham Ferrers in Northamp-
toiifhire. He fervedhls time in L )ndon, where he fct

iiji in a liable, next door to the little pate of St John
of JerufaK-m, on Clerkenwell-green, which he converted

into a houle. Here getting acquainted with Dr Ga-
renciers, his near neighbour, he became an excillent

chemift, conftrudlng 3 moveable laboratory which was
much admired by all who faw it. His (Itil! in mufic was
noways inferior to that in chemifliy, tithcr in the
th'ory or praftice : he had for many years a well fre-

quent.d mufica' club, meeting at his own little cell ;

and was as well rcfpefted as known by pcrfons of the
firll quality ; being, above all, a valuable man in his ino-

VoL. III. Part II.

ral charafter. In Ward's account of clubs, we ar? told, Biltton.

that " Britton's was firll begun, or at leail confirmed, *~~"V~--'

by Sir Roger L'Ellraiige, a very mufical gentleman ;

and that the attachment of Sir Roger and other inge-

nious gentlemen, lovers of the mufes, to Britton, arofe

from the profound regard he had In general to all man-
ner of literature. It is obfervable, that this meeting
was the tirll of the kind, and the undoubted parent of
fome of the molt celebrated concerts inLondon. Ward,
who was liis cotemporaiy, fays, that at the tirll inili-

tutiou of it, his concert was performed in his own
houfe, which is thus defcribcd. " On the ground floor

was a repofitory for fmall-coal : over that was the con-
cert room, which was very long and narrow ; and had
a ceiling fo low, that a tall man could but juft (land

upright in it. The flairs to this room were on the out-
fide of the houfe, and could fcarce be afcended without
crawling. The houfe itfelf was very old and low built,

and in every refpeft fo mean as to be a fit habitatiou

only for a very poor man." Notwithflanding all this

manfion, defpicable as it may feem, attrafted to it as

polite an audience as ever the opera did. At thefe

concerts Dr Pcpufch, Mr Handel, Mr Baniller, Mr
Henry Needier, and other capital mailers, were per-
formers. At the firll inllitution of this club, it Is

certain Britton would recei'e no gratuity whatever from
his guclls, and was oftended when ever any was ofier-

ed him. According to fome, however, he departed
from this ; and the rules were, Britton found the in-

llrumeiits, the lubfcription was los. a year, and they
had coft'ec at a penny a dl(h. The fingularity of his

chatafter, the courfe of his lludies, and the coUefticns
he made, induced fufpicions that Biitton was not the
man he feemed to be. Among other groundlefs con-
jefturcs, his mufical affembly was thought by fome to
be only a cover for feditious meetings ; by others, for

magical purpofes ; and Britton liimfelf was taken for

an athelll, a prefbyterlan, a Jefuit, &c. The circum-
(lanoes of this man's death aie not lefs remarkable than
thofe of his life. There lived at that time one Samuel
Honeyman, a blackfmith by trade, who became very

famous for a faculty which he poflVflid of fpeaking as

if his voice jjnjceeded from fome dilluut part of the
houfe where he ilood ; in fhort, he was one of thofe

men called Fentrihqui* , i. e. \.\\ok that fpeak from . i-^j, ^,,.
their belllcF. One Robe, an acquaintance of Brilton's./riVo™//!..

was foolifll enough to introduce this man, unknown,
to Britton, for the fole purpofe of tenlfying him ; and
he fucceedcd In It. Honeyman, without moving his

lips, or fceming to fpeak, announced, as fiom afar olF,

the death of Biitton within a few hours, with an inti-

mation that the only way to avert his doom was for

him to fall on his knees immedl.itely and fay the Lord's
prayer : the poor man did as he" was bid, went home
and took to his bed, and in a few days died, leaving

his friend Mr Robe to enjoy the fruits of his mirth.
This happened in September I 7 14. BilltC'ii left be-
hind him a large colle.;tion of books, mufic, and mufi-
cal inftrumtnts. Of the former Sir Hans Sloane was
a confiderabli; purchafer. His coIleAion of mufic,
moftly pricked by hiinfelf.and very neatly, fold for near
L. ICO. In the Brltifh Miifeum there is a painting of
him taken from the life. A me/./otinto pilut was ta-

ken from this pidlurc, for which Mv Hughes (author

4-X of
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of the fiege of Damafcus, and a frequent performer at

Britton's concerts) wrote the following lines:

Tho' mean thy rank, yet in thy humble cell

Dill gentle peace and arts unpurchas'd dwell ;

Well piras'd, Apullo thither led his train.

And mi'lic warbled in her fweetcft Itrain.

Cyllenius fo, as fables tell, and Juve,

Came willing guells to poor Philemon's grove.

Let tifelefs pomp behold, and blufh to find

So low a Ration, fuch a lib'ral mind.

BRIVA isar;e, (anc. geog. ), a town of Gallia Bcl-

gica on the river Ilara or Oyle ; now Pcntoyji.

BRIVATES, (anc. geo^-.), a poit of Gallia Ccl-

tica ; now Breft, in Brittany.

BRIVES-la-Gallard, a town of France, in lower

Llmofin. It (landsina fruitful plain, oppofite to an ifland

formed by the river Coreze, over winch there are two
handfome bridges. E. Long. i. 45. N. Lat. 45. 15.

BRIXELLUM, (anc. geog.), a town ot Gallia

Cifpadana ; remarkable for being tlie place where O-
tho killed himlelf after the battle of Bedriacum : now
Berfello, or Brsfelh, in the territory of Rhegio.

BRIXEN (the biiliopric of), is ieated in Tirol, in

Germany, near the frontiers of Friuli and Cai inthia,

towards the eaft. The bifhop has a vote and feat in

the dl>;t of the empire, and turnilhes his contingent

when any tax is laid on TiroL The principal places

are Brixen, Sertzlngcn, Breiineck, and Lientz.

Brixkn, the capital of the bilhopric of the fame

name, and where the billiop commonly refidcs, is feat-

ed on the river. Eifache, at fome dulance from the

mountain Brenner. It is furiounded with mountains,

where there are plenty of vineyards, which yield good
red wine. It is a populous town ; and the houfes are

well built with piazzas, and are painted on the outlide.

The public buildings are very handfome, and there arc

feveral fpacious fquares. It is much frequented, on

account of the mineral waters that art near it. E.

Long. 11. 50. N. Lat. 46. 35.

BRIXIA (anc. geog.), a town of the Cenomani in

the Regio Tranfpadana : now Brc-fcia, capital of the

Brefciano.

BRIZA, QUAKING GRASS, in bolany : a geniis

of the digynia order, belonging to the triandria clals

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 4th order, Grainina, The calyx is twovalved,

and multlilorous ; the fpicula bifarious or fpread to

the two fides; w-ith the fmall valves heart-ihaped and

blunt, and the inner one fmall in proportion to the

relt. There are five fpecies of briza ; two of which

are natives of Britain, -uiz. the media or middle qua-

king-grafs, and the minor or fmall quaking-grafs.

They grow in pafture grounds.

Brize, in hufbandry, denotes ground that has lain

long untilled.

Brize- Vents, fiielters ufed by gardeners who have

not walls on the north-fide, to keep cold winds from

damaging their beds of melons. They are inclofutes

about fix or feven feet high, and an inch or more thick j

made of ftraw, fuppotted by flakes fixed into the

ground, and props acrofs on both infide and outfide
;

and fattened together with willow-twigs, or iron-wire.

BROACH, Brocha (fiora the French broiksi de-

notes an awl or bodkin ; alfo a large packing needle. BroadciJ

A fpit, in fome parts of England, is called a broach ; II

and from this word comes to pierce or broach a barrel.
'^'""<'«

In Scotland, Iroich, hro^ke, or brotche, is the name of
an utenfil wliich the Highlanders ufe, like the fibula

of the Romans, to fallen their veft. They are ufually

made of filver ; of a round figure ; with a tongue croff

ing its diameter, to faflen the folds of the garment ;

fomtlinies with two tongues, one on each fide of a
crofs-bar in the middle. There are prcferved, in feve-

ral families, ancient brotches of very elegant workman-
(hip, and lichly ornamented. Sime of them are infcri-

bed with names, to which particular. virtues ufed to be
attributed ; others are furnifhed with receptacles for

relics, fuppofed to prtferve from harm. So that thefe

brotches ftem to have been wore not only for ufe but-

as amulets. One or two of this fort are figured and
defcribed by Mr Pennant, Tour in Scotl. i. 90. iii. 14.,

edit. 3d.

BROADCAST, as oppofed to the d.lll hufbandry,
denotes the method of cultivating corn, turnips, pulfe,.

clover, the foreign graffes, and moft otlier field-plants,,

that are not tranfplanted by fovving them with the
hand ; in which method they are fcattered over the
ground at large, and thence faiJ to be fown in broad-.-

caft. This is called the old hujlandry, to diftin—

guifli it from the di ill, horfe-hoeing, or new hufband-
ry. See AcRICULTtiRE

Bno.AD piece, a denomination given to certain gold-
pieces broader tlian a guinea; panicularlyCarolufes and
Jacobufes.

BkOAn-fide, in the fea-language, a difchaige of all

the guns on one fide of a fhip at the fame time. A
broad-fide is a kind of volley of cannonade, and ought
never to be given at a diftance from the enemy above,

muflict-fhot at point-blank.'

BROCADE, or Brocado, a ftuff of gold, filver,

or filk, railed and enriched with flowers, foliages, and
other orname:;ts, according to the fancy of the mer-
chants or manufaCtuiers.

Formerly the word fignified only a ftuff, wove all of
gold, both in the warp and in the woof, or all of filver,

or of both mixed together; thence it paflcd to thofe of
fluffs in wiiich there was filk mixed, to raife and termi-

nate the gold or filver .lowers : but at prefent all fluffs,

even thofe of filk alone, whethei they be grograms of
Tours or of Naples, fatins, and even taffeties or lu-

ftrings, if they be but adorned and worked with fome
flowers or other figuies, are called brocades.

In manufafturing brocades, the flatted gilt wire is

fpun on threads of yellow filk approaching as near a»

may be to the colour of gold itielf. The wire, wind-

ing off" from a bobbin, twills about the thread as it

fpins round ; and, by means of curious machinery, too

complex to be defcribed here, a number of threads are

thus twifted at once by the turning of one wheel. The
principal art confifts in fo regulating the motion, that

the feveral circumvolutions of the flatted wire on each

fide may juft touch one another, and form, as it were,

one continued covering. It is faid, that at Milan there

is made a fort of flatted wire gilt only on one fide,

which is wound upon the thread fo that only the gilt

fide appears; and tliat the preparation of this wire is

kept a fecret, and has beeualterrpted in other placea

with.
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Brocade. ^Ith little fuccefs. There is alfo a gilt copper wire,

' ^ made in t!ic fane mannf r as the pllt filver: Savaiy ob-

fcrvcs, that this kind of wire, ci^cA fjlfc grAJ, is pre-

pared chiefiy at Nurcmherij ; and thMt the ordinances

of France require it to be fpiin, for its diftinftion from

the f?ilt filvcr, on flaxen or hempen threads. One of

our writers takes notice, that the Chinefc, inllcad of flat-

ted j'ilt wire, life ilips of gilt paper, which thev both

interweave in their fluffs and twill upon fdk threads :

this praftice he incoiifideratcly propofes as a hint to the

Britifh '.Vfaver. But, whatever be the pretended beauty

of iluffi of ti'.is kind of manufaflure, it is obvious that

they mull wan^ durability. The Chinefc themfclves,

acoiding to D'.i Hilde's ?ccount, fenfible of this im-

perfrftion, fcarcely ufe them any otherwife than in

tapeltries, and fuch otherornaments as arc not intended

to be much worn, or expofed to moifture.

Zewii'j The V-.'netians hive carried on a lirge trade to the
Commcrct i/Levant, in a kind of brocade called li'dwa^'yKir/^, which,
Mrts.

thouc'h it has only about half the quantity of gold or

filvcr as that made among us, looks far more beautiful.

The fl itted wire is neither wound clofc together on the

filk threads, nor the threads (Iriick clofe in the wea-

ving
; yet, by paflin^ the lliifl' betwixt rolls, the difpo-

fition and management of which is kept a fecret, the

tiflfue or flower is made to appear one entire brilliant

plate of gold or filvcr. The French minifl;ry, ever vi-

gilant for the advancement of arts and commerce, judt^ed

this manufafture important enough to dcferve their at-

tention; and accordingly, for contriving the machinery,

they engaged the ingenious M. Vaucanfon, known
throughout Europe for his curious pieces of mecha-
nifni, who, in the memoits of the academy for the year

1757, lately printed, gives au account of his fucccfs,

and of the eftablifhment of fuch a manufacture at

Lyons.

The lower roll is made of wood, 3 z inches in length

End 14 in diameter; the upper one of copper, ^56 inches

long and 8 in diameter : this lafl is hollow, and open
at one end, tor introducing iron heaters. For making
the rolls cylindrical, he has a particular kind of lathe,

wherein the cutting tool, which the mod dexterous hand
could not guide in a flraight line through Inch a length

as Jl^ inches, is made to flide, by means of a fcrew, on
two large fteel rulers, perfedtly ilraight, and capable of

being moved at pleafure, nearer, and always exaflly

parallel, to the axis of the roll.

He firll difpofcd the rolls nearly as in the common
Platting mill. In this difpofition, ten men were fcarcely

Sufficient for turning them with force enough to duly

extend the gilding ; and the collars, in whicli the axes

of the rollti turned at each end, wore or gulhd fo fail,

that the preflure continually diminiflied, infomuch that

a piece of (luff of ten ells iiad the gilding ftnlihly Icfs

extended on the lafl part than on the firfl. He endea-

vouredto obviate this inconvenienceby fcrcwing the rolls

clofer and clofer in proportion as the ftulT palled thro',

or as the wearing of the collars occalioned more play

tetween them; but this method produced an imperfec-

tTon inthe fluff, every turnof the fcrew makinga fenfible

bar acrofs it. To lefl'cn the attrition, c.ich end of tl c

axis, inllead of a collar, was made to turn between three

iron cylinders called yJ/V?/'??; 'wheeli: but even this did

«ot anfwer fully, for now another fourcc of uncijual
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prcfTure was difcovered. The wooden roll, beintrcom-
prcflible, had its diameter fenfiblv diminiflied : it like-

wife loll its roundnefs, fo that the prcffure varied- in

different points of its revolution, (^n trying different
kinds both of European and Indian woods, all the hard
ones fplit, the foft ones warped without fplicting, and,
of more than 20 rolls, there was not one which conti-
nued round tor 24 hours even without being worked in

the machine.

Thcfe failures put him upon contriving another me.
thod of prefling the rolls together, fo that the forctf

fliould always accommodate itfclf to whatevtr inequa-
lities might happen. The axis of the copper roll be-
ing made to turn between friction-wheels as before, that
of the wooden one is preffed upwards by a lever at each
end furnifhed with a half collar for receiving the end
ot the axis. Each lever has the end of its fliort arm
fupported on the frame of the machine, and the long
arm is drawn U])wards by an iron rod comtriunicatinp
with the end of the fliort arm of another lever placed
luiiizontally : to the long arm of this lever is hung a
weight, and the levers are fo proportioned, that a
weight of 30 pounds preffes the rolls together with a
force equivalent to 1 7,536 pounds, which was found
to be the proper force for the fulficient extenfion of the
gilding. By this contrivance four men can turn the
rolls with more eafc than ten ran turn thofe which arc
kept together by fcrews ; and the fame weight afting
uniformly in every part, the preflTure continues always
equal, though the wooden roll ihould even become oval,

and though the AwK he of unequal thicknefs.

A piece of cloth, of about two ells, is fcwed to the
beginning and end of the lluft", to keep it out to its

width w.hcn it enters and parts from the rolls, which
could not be done by the hands for fear of burning or
biuiling thi;m ; as it would take too much time to few
thele chiths to every fniall piece of an ell or two, a

nnmbcr of thefe is fcwed together. The llufl" is roll-

ed upon a cylinder, which Is placed behind the ma-
chine, and its axis prtlfed down by Iprin^s to keep the
fluff tight as it comes off. Four iron bars, made red
hot, are introduced into the copper roll, which in half

an hour acquires the proper degree of heat, or nearly
fuch a one as is ufcd for the ironing of linen : the
wooden roll is then laid in its place, and the machine
fet to work. If more than 30 ells are to be pafl'ed at

once, the wooden toll mufl be changed for another, for

It will not bear a long continuance of the heat without
danger of Iplitting ; and therefore the manufadurcr
fliould be provided with fcveral of thefe rolls, that when
one is removed, anothci may be ready to fupply its

room ; as foon as taken oflT from the machine, it (hould
be wrapt in a cloth and laid in a moifl place.

The principal inconvenience attending the ufe of this

machine, is, that the lieat neceffary for extending the.

gilding, though it improves the brightncfsof white and
yellow filks, is injurious to fome colours, a.scrimfon and
green. A double preflure will not fupply the place of
heat ; and the only method of |)reventing this iiijiirv,

or rendering it as flight as poffiblc, appeared to be, to

pafs the fluff through with great celitily.

Method vfClcar.ira Broc.iD? •v.hen fullic.l. For this

purpole neither alkilies nor foap nnift be ufcd ; beeaufe

the foni.cr, while they clean the gold, con ode the filk,

4X2 and

BrooJ-
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Broca'el and change or dilcharge its colour ; anJ the latter alio

_ '.. alters the Ihade, and even the fpecles, of certain colours.

_
''

, But fpirit of wine may be ufed without any danger of

its injuring either the colour or quality of the fubjeit
;

snd in many cafes proves as effeiftual for reftoring the

luflre of the gold, as the moll corrofive detergents. A
rich brocade, flowered with a variety of colours, after

being difagreeably tarnilhed, had the luftre of the gold

perfeClly reftored by wafhing it with a foft brulh dipt

in warm fpirit of wine, and fome of the colours of the

filk which were likewife foiled became at the fame time

remarkably bright and lively. Spirit of wine feems to

be the only material adapted to this intention, and pro-

bably the boafted fecret of certain artifts is no other than

Commerce "/"this fpirit difguifed. Dr Lewis fays he does not know
4iri!,p. 39. of any other that is of fufRcient activity to difcharge

the foul matter, without being hurtful to the filk. As
to powders, however fine, and however cautioufly ufed,

they fcratch and wear the gold, which here is only fu-

perficial, and of extreme tenuity.

Brocadi- Shi/, the Eaglifh name of a fpecies of

Li MAX.
BROCATEL, or Brocade l, a kind of coarfe bro-

cade ; chiefly ufed fortapellry.

BROCCOLI, a kind of cabbage cultivated for the

ufe of the tabic. See Brassica.
BROCHE, or Broach. See Broach.
BROCK, among fportfmen, a term ufed to denote

a badger.—A hart, too, of the third year, is called a

Ircci, or brocket ; and a hind of the fame year ib called

a brocket'sJijldr.

BROD, a town of Hungary, in the county of Pof-

fega in Sclavonia, ftated on the river Save. It was

once more confiderable than at prefent ; and is memo-
rable for a viftory obtained over the Turks in 1668.

E. Long. 18. 36. N. Lat. 45. 20.

BRODEAU (John), in Latin Brodxus, a great

critic, on whom Lypfius, Scaliger, Grotius, and all the

learned, liave bellowed great encomiums, was defcended

from a noble family in France, and born at Tours in

1500. He was liberally educated, and placed under

Alciat to ftudy the civil law ; but foon forfaking that,

he gave himfelf up wholly to languages and the belles

Itttres. He travelled into Italy, where he became ac-

quainted with Sadolet, Bembus, and other famous wits;

and here (fays Thauiuis) he applied himfelf to the (hidy

of mathematics, philofophy, and the facred languages,

in which he made na fmall profirieucy. Then, return-

ing to his own country, he led a retired, but not an
idle, life, as his many learned lucubrations abundantly

teftify. He was a man free from all ambition and vain

glory, and fuffered his works to be publifhed rather un-

^ dtr the fanflion and authority of others than under his

own. His chief works are, I. A commentary on the

Anthdogin. 2. Ten books of mifcellanies. 3. Notes
on Oppian, Euripides, &c. He died in 156^, aged 63.
BRODERA, or Brodra, a town of Alia, in the

empire of the Great Mogul. It Hands in a large fandy

plain, on the little river Waffet ; and is fortified, after

the old way, with pretty good walls and towers. It is

inliabited by Banians and callico-weavers. The country
ibdut it pioduces plenty of gum lac and indigo. E.
Long. 72. 30. N. Lat. 2.2. 10.

BROGLING FOR eels; thefame with Sniggling.

BROGLIO, a town of Piedmont in Italy, and ca-

pital of a county of the fame name, fituated near the

frontiers of Pi ovtnce, in E. Long. 6.42. N. Lat. 44 12.

_ BROKE (Sir Robert), lord chief juilice of the

common plea?, was the fon of Thomas Broke, Efq; of

Chiverly in Shropfhire, and educated at Oxford; from
whence he removed to the Middle Temple, and foon

became a very eminent la'\'yer. In the year 1542, he

waschofen fummer reader, and double reader in 1550.
In 1552, he was made ferjeant at law; and the year

following (firll of queen Mary), lord chief ju (lice of

the common pleas ; about wliich time he received the

honour of knighthood. Stow fays he was recorder of

London and fpeaker of the houfe of commons ; whicli

is confirmed by a manufcript in the Afhmolean library.

He died and was buried at Clavtrly in Shropfhire, the

place of his nativity, in 1558. Wood gives him the

charafter of a great lawyer and an upright judge. His

works are, l. An abridgement containing an abilradfl

of the year-books till the time ot queeu Mary. 2. Cer-

tain cafes ;;djudgcd in the reign of Henry VIII. Ed-
ward W. and queen Mary. 3. Reading on the Itatute

of limitations, 32 Hen. VIII. c. 2.

BROKEN WIND, amongfarriers. See Farriery.
BROKER. The origin of the wotd is contefted ;

fome derive it from the French broier, " to grind ;"

others from brccarder, " to cavil, or tiiggle ;" others

deduce broker from a trader broken, and that from the

Saxon broc " misfortune," which is often the true

reafon of a man's breaking. In which view, a broker

is a broken trader by misfortune ; and it is faid none

but fuch were formerly admitted to that employment.

Brokers are of three kinds; exchange-brokers,

ftock-brokers, and pawnbrokers.

Exchange Brukeks, are a fort of negociators, who
contrive, make," and conclude bargains between mer-

chants and tradefmen, in matters of money or merchan-

dife, for which they have a fee or premium. Thefe,

in old Englilli law-books, are called brokers, and in

Scotland, hrcccarii, i. e. according to Skene, mediators

or intercefTors in any contract, &c.

They make it their bufinefs to know the alteration

of the courle of exchange, to inform merchants how it

goes, and to notify to thofe who have money to receive

or pay beyond lea, who are proper perfons for negoci-

ating the exchange with ; and when the matter is ac-

complilheil, that is, when the money is paid, they

have for brokage 23. per tool, ilerling. Thefe, by,,

the ftatute of 8 and 9 William III. are to be H-

cenfed in London by the lord mayor, who gives them

an oath, and takes bond for the faithful execution of

their offices. If any perfon fhall acl as broker without

being thus licenfed and admitted, he fhall forfeit the

fum of 5C0I.; and perfons employing him, 5 1. ; and

brokers are to regiller contracts, iic. under the like

penalty : alfo brokers fhall not deal for themfelves, on

pain of forfeiting 200 1. They are to carry about

with them a filver medal, having the king's arms and

the arms of the city, and pay 40s. a-year to the cham-

ber of the city.

In France, till the middle of the 1 7th century, their

exchange-brokers were called courtiers de chavge ; but

by an arret of council in 1639, the name was changed

for that more creditable one of azcnt de change, hanqu:,
£3"
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Iker. tsffinarKi; and in the beginning of the i8th century, cefs as became not only niir.nus to a great number of BrcVer,

*^t '
' to render the office ilill more honourable, the title of private famihee, but even affefted, or at leall rhitrht "oine.

'

king's onnfellors was added. loon affect, the public credit of the nation, the Icgif-
' ' "

At Grand Cairo, and ffvcral places of the Lev?.nt, lature thought tit to put a rtop to it, or at lead to
the Arabs, who do the office of exchange-brokrs, are brin<r it within certain bound*, and under fome recu-
called co'.fah ; the manner of whofe iie^^ociatiiifj with

' "''

the European merchants has fomcthmg in it fo very

particular, that we have referred it to a dillinft article.

See Consul.
The exchange-brokers at Amflerdam, called tftakel-

derss are of two kinds ; the one, like the Eiiglilh, cal-

led /ii>or« brokers, hecaufe of the oath thcv take before

lation. The ncgociations, &o. of thefe brokers are

reLMildted by ilat. 6 Geo. I. cap iS.and 7 and 10 ' • o.

II. cap. 8. which, among other things, enacl, that con-
tracts in the nature of wagers. Sec. incur a penalty of
1,. 500, and by the fale of ftock, of which the feller

is not polTcHVd, a forfeit of L. ico, and that bmkera
keep a book, in which ail contradi, with their dates.

I

the burgo-mallers ; but the others negociate without and the names of the parties concerned, fliall be enter-
any commifTion, and are called -walkirg br'.kers. The ed, on pain of I,, ^o.

firil are in number 395 ; ^I'hercof 375 are Chriftians, Paivn-BROKuRs, perfons who keep (hops, a-i J lend
and zo Jew,^ : the others are near double th^t number

;
money upon pledges to neceifitous perfons, and mo(l

fo that in Amilerdam there are near looo exchange- commonly at an exorbitant interell. They are more
brokers.—The difference between the two confifts in propeily ftyled fra'xuti-takcrs, or talh-vten ; fomeiimes
this: The books and petfons of the former are allowed Jrifcri, ox fripeters. Thefe are meai.t in I Jac. I. cap.
as evidence in the courts of julb'ce ; whereas, in cafe of xxi. fe(£t. 5. where it is declared, that the fale of goods
difpute, the latter are difowned, and their bargains dif- wrongfully taken to any broker, or pawn-broker, in

annulled. London, Wellminlttr, Southwaik, or within two miles

The fee of the fworn exchange-brokers of Amfter- of I^iuidon, docs not alter tiie property. And (feft. 7.)
dam is fixed by two regulations, of i6i3and 1633, if a broker, having received fuch goods, ftiall not, upon
with regard to matters of exchange, to 1 8 fols for 100 requell of the owner, dlicover them, how and when he
livres de gros, or 600 florins ; i. e. three fols for 100 came by them, and to whom they are conveyed, he
florins

; payable, half by the drawer and half by the 'hall hirfeit tlie double value thereof, to be recovered

perfon who pays the money. But cullom has made by adtion of debt, &c.

confiderabie alterations heiein. In the cities of Italy, there are companies eftablifhed

The Jews, Armenians, and Banians, are the chief by authority for the letting out money on pawns, cal-

brokers throughout moft parts of the Levant and the Itrd v:ouKts ofpiety ; a title little becoming fuch inllitu-

Indies. In Perfia, all affairs are tranfaftcd by a fort tions. In iome parts of Italy, they have alfo mounts of
of brokers whom they call delal, \. e. great talkers, piety of another kind, wherein they onlv receive ready

The manner of making their markets is vi.-ry Angular: money, and return it again with interell, at a certain

after the brokers have launched out into long, and inm per annum. At Bologna, they have feveral fuch

ufually impertinent difcourfes, coming towards a con- mounts, which are dillinguilhcd into frjnk and pcrpi-

chifion, they only converfe with their fiiigers. The tital : the intereft of the former is only four /fr ft-;?/. ;.

buyer and lelier's broker each take the other by the that of the latter, feven.

right hand, which they cover with their coat, or a Brokers are alfo thofe who fell old houfehold fur-

handkerchief: the flitger fhctched out (lands for fix ;
nlture, and wearing apparel, &c.

bent for five ; the tip of the fuiger for one; the whole BKOME (Alexander), a poet and attorney in the

hand for ico ; and the hand clenched, for 1000. They lord mayor's court in the rtign of Charles 11. was ihe

will exprefs even pounds, fhillings, and pence, by their author of the grcateft part of thofe fongs and epigrams

hands. During all this myllic commerce, the two which were ])ubhfhed in favour of the royaliils, and
brokers appear as Cold and compofed as if there were againfl the ru»ip, as well in Oliver Cromwell's time as

nothing palling between them. during the rebellion. Theft, logethtrwiih his Epiftles

The French dillinguifh two kinds of brokers ; one a"d Epigrams tranllated from different authors, were
for the fervice of merchants, the other of manufaiftu- all printed in one volume 8vo after the Reftoratioii. He
rcrs, artificers, and workmen. The bulinefi of the for-

mer is to facilitate the fale of goods in the vvhulcfale

and mercantile way ; that of the other, to procure the

goods wanted for manufaiflurers, artificers, &c. or fo

fell their goods when made. At Paris there is fcarce

alfo publifhed a vcrfion of Horace, by himfelf and
others, which is very far from being a bad one. He
left behind him a comedy entitled The CunniniiF.n'ers :

and the world is indebted to him for two volumes of
Richard Bromc's plays in oftavo ; many of which, but

a company of tradefmen, or even michanies, b\it have for his care in ])rtftrving and publifliing them, would
their brokers, who are ufually taken out of thtir body, i" all probability have been entirely loll. He died in

and make it their fole bufintfs to negociate in the par- t 6'>6.

ticular kinds of goods to which Inch company is by Brome (Richard), a dramatic writer who lived in

Itatuie.'i rellrained. There arc brokers for drapery, the reign of king Charles 1. and was cotemporaiy «iih

brokers for grocery, brokers for mercery, &c. "I'heie Decker, Eord, Shirley, Ac. His extraftion was mean,
are even brokers for tanners, curriers, cutlers, and the he having been originally no better than a meninl fer-

like. vant to the cekbratcd Ben Johnfon. He wrote himfelf,

St^,ci Bkok^xs, are thofe who are employed to buy however, into high reputation, as is teftificd not only

and fell fhares in the joint '.lock of a company or cor- by various commcntkitory verfes written by his cotrm-

poration, and alio in the public fun<ls. As the prac- poraries and prefixed to many of his plays, but alloljy

tree of lluck-jobbiug has been carried to Inch an ex- fomc linej whieh his quondam raaller addrcffed to him
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Bromelia. on account of his comedy called The Northern Lap.
'-

1 Brome, in imitation of his mailer, laid it clown as his

firft great point, to apply cloftly to the lludy of men

and manners. His genius wis entirely turned to come-

dy ; and therefore his proper province was obfervation

more than reading. His plots are all his own, and are

far from being ill condnCted ; and his charatlers, which

for the moil part are ftrongly marked, were the offspring

of his own judgment and cxpeiitnce, and his cloie at-

tention to the foibles of the human heart. In a word,

his plays in general are good ones ; met with great

applaufe when fitft ailed ; and as I^angbain informs

us, were thought by the players worthy to be revised,

to their own profit and the author's honour, in that

critical age which he himfelf lived in. Nay, we have

had a proof, even in our own time, of the merit of one

of his comedies, which with a very little idteration has

lately been revived, and v»ith gieat fncccfs, viz. Th: Jo-

vial Crew, which for nokl's than three feafons running

brought crowded audiences to the theatre-royal in Co-

vent Garden at all the frequent repetitions of lis per-

formance. The comedies which the author left behind

him are 15 in number ; ten of which are coUedled to-

gether, as above mentioned, in two volumes oC^avo.

He joined alfo with Thomas Heywood in a play cal-

led The Lancajhire Witches.

BROMELIA, the pine-apple: A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafj of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

loth order, Coronari-e.

Species. Of this genus Linnaeus ennrasrates fe%-en

fpccies ; but the following are the moll remarkable.

I. The.ananas; of which there are fix varieties, viz.

I. The ovatus, or oval Oiaped pine-apple. ,2. The
pyramidali3, pyramidal, or fugar-loaf pine. 3. The
glaber, with fmooth leaves. 4. The lucidus, with

.(Inning green leaves. 5. The lerrotinus, with a yel-

lowilh coloured flelh. 6. Tlie viridis, or green plne-

.apple. The other fpecies arc, II. The nudicaulis,

with the lower leaves indented and prickly. III. The
.lingulata, with obtufe, fawed, and prickly leaves.

—

The firft fort hath leaves very like fome forts of aloes,

but not fo thick and fucculent, which are ftrongly

armed with black fpincs. From the centre of the

plant arifes the flower-ftalk, which is near three feet

high, the lower part of which is garnillicd with entire

leaves placed alternately at every joint. 'I'he upper

part of the ftalk is garnilhed with flowers fet in a loofe

ipike or thyrfe quite lound : thefe are fucccedtd by

oval feed-vcffels, having a longitudinal partition, in

the centre of which are faftened fmooth cylindrical

feeds.—The fecond hath Iborter leaves than the firll,

which are fliarply fawed on their edges, and of a deep

green colour. The flowcr-llem arifci from the centre of

the plant, which divides upward into ieveral branches

:

the upper part of thefe are garniihed with fplkes of

flowers, which come out alternately from the fides of

the branches, each having a narrow entire L"af juftbe

low it, which are longer than the fpike. The flowers

are placed very clofe on the fpikes ; and when they

decay, the empalement turns to an oval pointed feed-

veflll, inclofing feeds of the fame ftiape with the

other.

Culture, iyc. The firft furt of ananas is the moll

common in Europe ; but the fccoad fort ismucb pre-

ciable to it, the fruit of thi:, beinsr larger and much Bronelii,

better flavoured : the juice of thi» fort is not fo alliin- """Z"^,

gent as that of the iiill; fo that this fruit maybe
eaten in greater quaotity with lefs danger. This fort

trequently produces fuckers immediately under the

fruit, whereby it may be increafed much fafter than

the common fort ; fo that in a few years it may be

the beft common fort in Britain.—The third fort is

prelerved by fome curious perfons for the lake of va-

riety ; but the fruit is not worth any thing.—The-fort

with very Imooth grafs-green leaves was raifed from

feeds taken out of a rotten fruit which came from the

Well Indies to the late Henry Heathcote, Efq; from

whom Mr Miller received one plant, which produced

large fruit : this is what the people of America call

the iing phie.—The plauts are propagated by planting

the crowns which grow on the fruit, or the fuckei-s

which are produced either from the fides of the plants

or under the fruit: both which are found to be equally

good ; although by fome -perfons the crown is thought
preferable to the luckcrs, as fuppofing it will produce

truit iooner than the fuckers, which is ceilainly a

miftake. The fuckers and crowns mull be laid to dry

in a warm place for four or five days, or more (ac-

cording to the moifture of the part which adhered to

the old plant or fruit) ; for if they are immediately

planted, they will rot. The certain rule of judging

when they aie fit to plant, is by obfcrving if the bot-

tom is healed over and become hard ; for if the fuck-

ers are drawn off carefully from the old plants, they

will have a hard Ikin over the lower part, fo need not

lie fo long as the crowns of thofe whofe bottoms are

niolft. But whenever a crown is' taken from the fruit,

or the fuckers from old plants, they fhould be imme-
diately divelled of their bottom-leaves, fo high as to

allow depth for their planting j fo that they may be

thoroughly diy and healed in every part, left when
they receive heat and moifture they fliould periHi,

which otten happens when this method is not ob-

ferved. If thefe fuckers or crowns are taken off late

in the autumn, or during the winter, or early in the

fpring, they Ihould be laid in a dry place in the ftove

tor a fortnight or three weeks before they are planted;

but in the lummer feafon, they will be fit for planting

in a week at firtheft.

Thefe iliould be planted in a rich good kitchen-

garden mould, not loo heavy fo as to detain the moi-
fture too long, nor over light and fandv ; but where
this is wanting, you fhould procure fome frelh earth

from a good pafture, which ftiould be mixed wilh a-

bout a third part of rotten neats dung, or the dung
of an old melon or cucumber bed which is well con-

fumed. Thefe Ihould be mixed fix or eight months
before they are ufed, but if it be a year it will be the

better ; and fiiould be often turned, that their parts

may be the better united, as alfo the clods well broken.

This earth fliould not be fcreened very fine; for if you
only clear it uf the great ftones, it will be better for

the plants than when it is made too fine. You Ihould

alivays avoid mixing any fand with the earth, iinltfs

it be extremely ftift, and then it will be neceflary to

have it mixed at leall fix months or a year before it is

ulcd ; and it muft be freq'iently turned, that the fand

may be incorporated in the earth fo as to divide its

parts : but you iliould not put more than a fixth part
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>!'»• of fund ; for too min:h falid is very injurioas to tliefe

plants. Ill tlie furniner feafon, thefe plants mud be
freqiitntly watered ; but you ihould not givt tlietn large

qujntitics at a time : you mail alfo be very carcfnl

that the moiftiire is not detained in the pots by the

holes beinn; ftopped, for that will foon dellroy the

plants. It the feafon is warm, ^icy (liould be watered

twice a-week ; but in a cool fealon, once a-wcek will

be often enough : and, during the fummer feafon,

you fliould ouL-e a-week water them gently all over

their leaves ; which will wafli the filth from off them,

and thereby greatly promote the growth of tlie plants.

There are fome perfons who frequently (hift thefe

plants ftom pot to pot. But this is by no means to

be pradifed by thofc who propofe to have large well-

flavoured fruit : for, unlefs the pots be filled with the

roots, by the time the plants begin to Ihow their

fruit, they commonly produce fmall fruit, which have

generally large crowns on them ; therefore the plants

will not require to be new potted oftener than twice

in a feafon. The firft time Ihould be about the end

of April, when the fuckers and crowns of the former

year's fruit (which remained all the winter in thofe

pots in which they were firft planted) Ihould be (hifted

into larger pots; /'. e. thofe which were in halfpenny

or three-farthing pots iTiould be put into penny or at

moll three-halfpenny pots, according to the fize of

the plants ; for vou mull be very careful not to over-

pot them, nothing being more prejudicial to thefe

plants. The fecond time for fliifiing of tliem is in

the beginning of Augtiil ; when you Ihould Ihift thofe

which are of a proper fize for fruiting the following

fpringinto two-penoy pots, which aie full latgc enough

for any of thefe plants. At each of thefe times of

fhifting the plants, the bark-bed fliould be ftirred up,

and fome new bark added, to ralie the bed up to the

heiglit it was at firll made ; and when the pots are

plunged again into the bark-bed, the plants ihould be.

watered gently all over their leaves, to wafh off the

filth, and to fettle the earth to the roots of the plants.

If the bark bed be well ilirred, and a quantity c.fgood

frcfh bark added to the bed, at this latter Ihiftiiig, it

will be of great feivicc to the plants; for ihey may
remain in the fame tan until the beginning of Novem-
ber, or fometimes later, according to the mildnefs of

the feafon, and will require but little fire before that

time. During the winter, they will not require to be

watered oftener than once a-week, according as you

find the earth in the pots to dry : nor fliould you

give them too much at each time ; for it is much bet-

ter to give them a little water often, than to over-

water them.

You mud obfervc never to fhift thofe plants which

rtiow their fruit into other pots ; for if they are re-

moved after the fruit appears, it will (lop the growth,

and thereby caufe the fruit to be fmaller, and retard

its ripening, fo that many times it will be 0<f\ober or

November before the fruit is ripe : therefore you

fhould be very careful to keep the plants in a vigorous

growing (late from the firll appearance of the fruit,

becaufe upon this depends the guodnefs and the fize of

the fruit ; for if they receive a check after this, the

fruit is generally fmall and ill-tailed.—When you have

cut off tlie fruit from the plant wliofc kind you are

dcfirous to propagate, you fhould tiim tlie leaves, and
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plunge the pots again into a moderate hot-bed, o'> Bromelia-

ferving to refrelh them frequently with water, which v~~"
will caufe them to put out fuckers in plenty ; fo that
a perfou may be foon fuj)plied with plant-, enough of
any of the kinds, who will but obferve to keep the
plants in health.

The moll dangerous thing that can liappen to thelV
plants is their being attacked by fmall white infects,

which appear at firll like a white mildtw, but foorr af--

ter have the appearance of lice : thefe attack both root
and leaves at the fame time ; and, if they are not foon
dellroyed, will I'pread over a whole Hove in a fllort

time, and in a few weeks entirely flop the growth of-
the plants by fucking out the uuiritioiis juice, fo that
the leaves will appear yellow and fickly, and have ge-
nerally a great number of yellow tranfparent foots all'

over them. Tlicfe infeifts, after they are fuUv grown,
appear like bugs, adhering fo clofely to the leaves as

not to be eafily walhed off, and feem to have no local

motion. They were originally brought from America
upon the plants which were imported from thence ; and
are probably the fame infcito which have dcllioyed .he
fugar-canes of late in fome of tlie Leeward Ifl.in is, for
upon fome fugarcanes which were fcnt Mr Miller from
Barbadoes he obferved great numbers of thefe infeils.

Since they have been in England, they have fpread
greatly in fuch iloves where there has not been more
than ordinary caic taken to dellioy them. They have
alio attacked the orange-trees in "many gardens near
I^iondon, and have done them incredible damage ; but
they do not endure the cold of our climate in win-
ter, fo that they are never found on fuch plants a3

live in the open air. The only method yet difcovercd

for dcllroying thefe infedls, is by frequently walhing
the leaves, brunches, and Hems, of fuch plants 38 they
attack, uicti water in which there has been a llrorg
iiifufion of tobacco ftalks. But this method cannot be
pradtifed on the ananas plants, becaufe the infeds will

fallen thcmfelves fo low between the leave.-;, that it is

impoflible to come at them with a fpongc to wafh them
ofi ; fo that if all thofe which appear to fight arc

cleared off, they will foon be fucceedtd by a ficfli fiip-

ply from below, and the roots will be alio equally in-

felled at the fame time. Thcnfore, wherever thefe in-

feds appear on the plants, the fileft method will be to
take the plants out of the pots, and clear the earth
from the roots ; then prepare a large tub, which Ihould -

be filled with water in which there has bees a (Irong
infulion of tobacco Halks ; into this tub you fliould put •

the plants, placing fome ilicks crofs the tub to keep
them immcrfed in water. In this water they fliould

remain 24 hours ; then take th-.-m out, and with a
fjjonge waHi off all the iiifcds fiom tlie leaves and
roots, and dip the plants into a tub of fair water, wafli-.

irig them therein, which is the mod effectual way to

clear them from the infeds. After which, you fliould

pot them in frclh earth ; and, having dirrcd up the

bark-bed, and added fome new tan to give a frelh heat
to the bed, the pots Ihould be plunged again, obfer-

ving to water them all over the leaves, and this fliould

be teptated once a-weck during the fummei feafon j

for thefe infeds always multiply much fader where
the plants arc kept dry, than where they arc fome-
times fprinkled over with water, and kept in a grow-
ing (late. As tlicfe. iufcds are frequently brought'
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Bromelia. over from America on the ananas plants which come

.'•—V
—

' from thence, thofe perfons who procure their plants

from thence, fliould look carefully over them when they

reciive them, to fee they have none of thcfe infecfs

on them ; for if they have, tiiey will foon be propa-

gateil over all the plants in the ftove where they are

placed ; therefore, whenever they ate obferved, the

plants Ihoiild be foaked (as before directed) before they

arc planted into pots.

Such are the directions gen^iallv given with regard

to the culture of the pine-apple in this country. Of
late, however, fome very confiderabls improvements

have been made in tliat article. The leaves of the oak
have been fubftituted to the more expenfive bark ; and

by treating the pines with them, they are found to

thrive as well, and to produce as good fruit, as in the

other method : of the proper way of managing thefe

leaves for the rearing of exotic plants, an account

is given nndor the article O.iK-Leavss. But the moll

confiderable improvement is that mentioned in the 67th

volume of the Philofophical TranfaCtions, where a

method is fnown by William Baftard, Efq; of Dcvon-
fhire, of raifing thefe fruits in water. His account of

this method is as follows.

" Befuie I enter into the particulars of raifmg pine-

apples in water, it will be neceflary to tell you that my
hot-hdufe is covered with the bcft crovvn-glafs, which I

apprehend gives more heat than the common fort

of green glafs generally ufed for hot-houfes. In the

front part of the houfe, and indeed any where in the

lowefl parts of it, the pine-apple plants will not thrive

well in water. The way in which I treat them is as

follows. I place a (htlt near the highell part of the

back wall, fo that the pine-plants may itand without

abfuhuely touching the glafs, but as near it as can be :

on this fhclf I place pans full of water, about leven or

eight inches deep ; and in thefe pans I put the pine-

apple plants, growing in the fame pots of earth as they

are generally planted in to be plunged into the bark-

bed in the common way ; that is, 1 put the pot of

earth, with the pine-plant in it, in the pan-full of wa-

ter, and as the water decreafes I conllanlly hll up the

pan. I place either plants in fruit, or young plants

as foon as they arc well rooted, in thffe pans of wa-

ter, and find they thrive equally well : the fruit rear-

ed this way is always much larger, as well as better

flavoured, than when ripened in the baik-bcd. I have

more than once put only the plants themfclves with-

out any earth, I mean after they had roots, into thefe

pans of water, with only water fufficicnt to keep the

roots always covered, and found them flouriih beyond

expectation. In my hcufe, the Ihelf I mention is

fuppcrted by irons from the top, and there Jo an inter-

vening Ipace of about 10 inches between the back wall

and the (hclf. A neighbour of mine h^s pUced a

leaden ciilern upon the top of the back flue (in which,

as it is in contaft with the flue, tlie water is always

warm when there is fire in the houle), and rinds his

fruit excellent and large. My ihelf does not touch the

back flue, but is about a foot above it ; and confe-

queiitly the water is only warmed by the air in tiie

houfe. Both thcfe methods do well. The way I ac-

count for this fuccefs is, that the warm air always

afcending to the part where this flielf is placed, as be-

ing the highell part of the houfe, keeps it much hot-

N 5S.
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The temperature at that Bromle

place is, I beheve, feldom lefs than what is indicated

by the 73d degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer, and
when the lun (hines it is often at above 100 : the wa-
ter the plants grow in fecms to enable them to bear

the greateil heat, if fufficient air be allowed ; and I

often fee the roots of the plants growing out of the

holes in the bottom of the pot of earth, and Ihooting

vigoroully in the water.

" My hot-houfe (the dimcnfions of which it may
be proper to know) is 60 feet long and 1 1 feet wide,

the flues included ; fix feet high in the front, and 1 (

feet at the back of the infide of the houfe. It is warm-
ed by two fires. A leaden trough or ciftern on the

top of the back flue is preferable to my ihelf, as in it

the pine-plants grow much fallei ia the winter, ths

water being always warmed by the flue : of this I

have feen the great benefit thcfe lad two months in my
neighbourhood. It is not foreign to this purpofe to

mention, that, as a perfon was moving a large pine-

plant from the hot-bed in my houfe lalt lummer, which
plant was juft iliowing fruit, by fome accident he broke

off the plant jull above the earth in which it grew,

and there was no root whatever left to it : by way of
experiment I took the plant, and fixed it upright in a

pan of water (without any earth whatever) on the

fnelf ; it there foon threw out roots, and bore a pine-

apple that weighed upwards of two pounds."

BROMLEY, a town of Kent in England, fituated

on the river Ravenlburn, in £. Long. o. 5. N. Lat.

51. 2^
BKOMSGROVE, a town of Worceflerfliire in Eng-

hnd, fcatcd on the river Salwarp. It is a pretty good
town, well inhabited by clothiers ; and the market is

large for corn, cattle, and all forts of piovilions. W.
Long. 2. 5."N. Lat. 52. i6.

BRONIUS, BR.00M GRASS, in botany : A genus of

the digynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of

plants; ranking, in the natural method, under the

4th order, Gramina. The calyx is bivalved, ha-

ving a partial ipike, obloug and round, oppofite

grains, with an awn below the point of each outer

valve. There are 24 fpecies, eight of which are na-

tives of Britain, viz. the fccalinasor field broom-grafs;

the arvcnlis, or common broom-grafs ; the ciliatus, or

wall broom-grais ; the tlerilis, or barren broom-grafa ;

the giganteus, or tall broom-grafs ; the raniolus, or

wood broom-grals ; and the pinnatus, or Ipiked broom-

grafs.

BROMYARD, a town of Herfordfliire in England;

feated on a rif'ng ground, and containing about 200

honfes. W. Long. 2. 46. N. Lat. 52. 20.

BRON, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Milan,

«liere the Impcrialills gained an advantage over the

FrL-ncii in I 703. E. Long. lO. O. N, Lat. 44.50.

BRONCHIA, in anatomy, the ramifications of the

trachea See Anatomy, n° I r6.

BRONCHOCELE, a tumor rifing in the anterior

part of ill: neck, oee M E D 1 c 1 n e-//;./.-.\ .

BRONCHOTOMY, in furgery, an incifion made

in the alpi-ra arteria, or wind-pipe, which is neccffary

in many catcs, and efpecially in a vioh-nt quinley, to

prevent fuSbcstion from the great inflamm-ition or tu-

mor of the pirs. It is alfo called laryisgotom\ and

tracheotomy. Sec Su r c ha y ,

ERONK-
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Pionjjhorft BRONKHORST (John Van), an eminent painter pleafurc ; through which the inner part of the furnace

Broize. wlio flourilhcd about tlie middle of the lall century, may be occalion^illy infpcfted, that the (late of the metal
I—y-__; He was born at Utrecht; and after liavinjj (ludied un- may be obferved. When the metal h in the ilate re- i.

der feveral mailers, entered the fchool of Cormlius quired, a fourth opening is then unclofed, communica-
Poelcmburtj, whofe Uyle of painting he imitated with ting with the hollow floor, and thro' which the melted
great fuccefs. He painted both hiilory and land- metal flows by channels into the moulds prepared to
fcapes ; and his piftures, which are very highly finifli- receive it.

ed, are held in great eftimation. He amufed himfelf Bronze, alfo denotes a colour prepared by the
with the point; and fome landfcapes from Poelemburg, colourmen of Paris, whciewith to imitate bronze.

—

together with other fubjeits from his own compofitions, There arestwo forts, the red bronze, and the yellow
arc attributed to him. "

" —•
BRONTLii, or Thusderstones, in natural

ftory. See Belemnitf.s.

BRONTIUM, in Grecian antiquity, a place un.

Broni:

II

Brooke.

or golden. The latter is made folely of copper-dull,-

the fined and brightcll that can be got : the former is

made of the fame, with the addition of a little quan-
tity of red ochre well pulverized. They arc both ap-

derncalh the floor of the theatres, in which were kept plied with varnifli. To prevent their turning greenilh,

brazen veffels full of llones and other materials, with the work mull be dried over a chaAng-dith as foon as

which they imitated the noife of thunder. bronzed.

BRONTOLOGY, denotes the doftrine of thunder, BROKZES, a name given by antiquarians to figures

or an explanation of its caufes, phenomena, &c. toge- either of men or bcafts, to urns, and in general to

iher with the prefages drawn from it. See Electri- every piece of fculpture which the ancienta made of
CITY and Thunder. that metal. We likcwife give the name of brcKzes to

BRONZPI, a compound ofcopper and tin, to which ftatues or bulls call of bronze, whether thefe pieces be
fometlmes other metallic fubftances, particularly zinc, copies of antiques or original fubjcifls.—Among me-
are added.—This metal is brittle, hard, and ionorous. dallifls, all copper medals bear the name of ire;:;?.

It is employed for various ufes, as for making of bells, BRONZING, tlie art or aft of imitating bronze,

cannons and llatues ; and the proportiou.s of the com- which is done by means of copper-dud or leaf, faftened

poncnt metal.i are varin'i to fuit the feveral purpofes to on the outliJe, as gold leaves are in gilding,

which it it! applied. This compound, like fome others, BROOD, the young of filh, fowls, &c.
is fpecifically heavier than either of the metals taken BROODING, the ad of a hen in hatching her

feparatcly. A metallic niafs, compofcd of four tilths eggs. See Hatching.
of copper and one-fifth part of tin, weighs in water BROOK, a little river or fmall current of water.—

A

7to grains more than the fame quantities of thefe two brook is dillinguilhcd from a river, inlomuch as a rircr

metals would together weigh in water if not allayed, flows at all times, whereas a brook flows at fome parti-

This proves, that in the union of copper and tin there cular ftafons only,

is a penetration of parts, the one metal enteiing into HkooK-I.ttw. See Veronica.
the pores of the other; and this is further confirmed by BROOKE (Mrs), daughter of a clergyman of the

an obfervation of Mr Tillet, member of the royal aca- name of Moore, was a lady as remarkable for her vir-

demy of fcit nets. In his memoir concerning the due- tues and fuavity of manners as for her great literary

tility of metals, he takes notice, that when the mixture accomplidiments. Her firll performance, which intro-

of Copper and tin is made in the proportions above- duc-ed her to the notice and confcquent edeem of the

mentioned, the colour of the coppei is entirely annulled public, Wiii Julia l^hlrdevilU; a woik concerning which

and covered by that of the tin, although the quan- there were various opinions, but which every body rcjd

tity of the firft be four times greater; and this fingu- with eagcrnefs. It has been often wilhed that flic had
lar effcdl cannot be undcrdood without admitting a to- made the catallioplie lefs melancholy ; and we believe

tal change in tlie fize and difpofilion of the pores of the that flie afterwards was of the fame opinion, but die

compound metal. thought it beneath her character to alter it. She foou

Tin being lefs fubiccl to rud than copper, bronze is afterwards went to Canada with her hufl>and, who was
alfo found to be lefs liable to be covered with verdi- chaplain to the garrifon at Q^iehec ; and here flie faw

grcafe than pure copper is; and this is one reafon why and loved thole romantic charadtcrs and Icenes which

it is ufed for cannons, datues, and works expofed to gave birth to Ev.ily Montap^ue, a work mod defervedly

the air and weather. The greater fulibility of bronze in univerfal edeem, which has pafled through feveral

than copper is alfo an advantageous property, and much editions, and which is now not eafily met with. On
facilitates the cading of large works. The 0])eration her return to England, accident introduced her, and

for cading bronze is fufilciently fimple. For this pur- congenial fcntiments atlrafted her, to Mrs Yates; an

pofe a brick furnace is ufed, nearly of the Ihape of an intimacy was formed, which terminated only with tlin

oven for baking bread. The floor of this furnace is life of that lady. Mis Brooke, in conlVquence of tint

concave, and confids of a compofition of fund and clay, conneclion, formed an acquaintance with Mr Garrick,

In this hollow floor the metals to be fifed are put.

—

and wrote fome pieces for the dapc. She had, how-
'J'he furnace has three openings. The llrd i.s a lateral ever, great rtaloii to be diflalisfied with his behaviour

mouth, at which enters the flame of the wood placed as a manager ; and flic made Th( Rycurfnn, a novel

in a fecond furnace, on one fide of the lird : the fecond which Ihe wrote at this time, the vehicle by which (he

opening is a chimney placed on a fide ()ppofite to the exhibited to the public her complaints and anger againll

mouth, hv means of which tlie flame is drawn over the the king ot Duiiy. Her anger, we believe, was jufl,

metal. The third is a hole which is opened and Ihut at but the retribution was too feverc. She herfclf af-

VoL. III. Part II. 4Y terwardi
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terivards thought fo, for (he lamented and retrafted it.

Her firft dramatic performance was the trao;edy of

Virginia, 1756. Her next effort in that line was,

The- Siege of Synofe, a traf;edy introduced by Mr Har-
ris, and written principally with a view of placing Mrs
Yatc3 in a confpicuous charafter. This did not alto-

gether fail, but it did not become popular ; it wanted
fneigy, and it had not much originality; there was
little to difapprove, but there was nothing to admire.

Her next and mod popular produtlion was Rofina,

which, in a mod liberal manner, fhe prefented to Mr
Harris. Few modern pieces have been equally fuc-

cefsful. Lail year alfo, a mufical piece of hers, en-

titled Marian, was introduced, which is now occa-

fionally exhibited, fur which we believe Shield is prin-

cipally to be thanked. Mrs Brooke was alfo the tranf-

lator of various books from the French. She was
elteemed by Dr Johnfon, valued by Mifs Seward, and
her company co\irted i)y all the I'.rft charafters of her

time. Slie died in January 1789, two days after her

hufband. Her huftand enjoyed the reftory of Colney
:n Norfolk, to which he had been preferred after his

arrival from America.
BROOM, in botany. See Genista.
Butcher''s Broom, in botany. See Ruscus.
Spanijh BkooM, in botany. See Spartium.
Broom alfo denotes a well-known houfehold befom

or implement wherewith to fweep away dirt, dull, and
the like. We fay, a lirch-br',om, a hair-broom, a ru/h-

broom, a heatk-hrocm. The primitive kind of brooms,
from whence the denomination is given to all the left,

was made of the geniila or wild broom growing on
commons.

BRooM-fo-v'er gives the denomination to an order of
knights indituted by St Lewis of France, on occafion

of his marriage. The motto was, Exaltat humiles, and
the collar of the order made up of broom-flowers and
hufl<s, enamelled and intermixed with fleur-de-lys of
gold, fet in open lozenges, enamelled white, chained
together, and as it liung a crofs florence of gold. This
anfwers to what the French call Ordte de la Genejle,

from the name of a fpecies of broom fo called ; diffe-

rent from the common broom, as being lower, the ftalk

Imaller, and leaf narrow ; the flower is yellow, and
bears a long huik. Some alfo fpeak of another order
of the Genejle or Broom eilabliflied by Charles Mattel,
or rather Charles VI.

BRooM-gaH, in natural hiftorj', a name given by
authors to a remarkable fpecies of galls found on the
gcnijja vulgaris or common broom. This is occafion-

cd, like all other galls, by the punfture and eating of
an infeft ; and, when opened, is found to contain a

fmall oblong worm, of a red colour, but whofe fize re-

quires the ufe of a glafs in order to fee it dillinftly.

BkOOM-Rape, in botany. See OrobAnche.
BROOME (William), the coadjutor of Pope in

tranflating the Odyfley, was born in Chefhirc, as is

faid, of very mean parents. He was educated upon the

foundation at Eaton, and was captain of the fchool a

whole year, without any vacancy, by which he might
have obtained a fchoUrfhlp at King's college. Being
by this delay, fuch as is faid to have happened \-e.-rf

rarely, fuperannuated, he was fent to St John's col-

lege by the contribution of his friends, vvheie he ob-
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tained a fmall exhibition. At this college he lived for Biorme,

fome time in the fame chamber with the well-known •~'~^

Ford, by whom Dr Johnfjn heard him defcrfbed as a

contraftcd fcholar and a mere verfifier, unacquainted
with life, and unlkilful in converfation. His addic-

tion to metre was then fuch, that his companions fami-

liarly cr'led him l^ott. UTien he had opportunities of
mingling \v ith mankind, he cleared himfelf, as Ford
likewife owned, from great part of Tiis fcholaftic ruft.

He appeared early in the world as a tranflator of the
Iliads into profe, in conjunftion with OzcU and Oldif-

worth. How tlieir feveral parts were didrihuted i;

not known. This is the tranflation of which Ozel!
beaded as fuperior, in Toland's opinion, to that of
Pope : It has long fince vaniflied (Dr Johnfon ob-
ferves), and is now in danger from the critics. He
was introduced to Mr Pope, who was then vifiting Sir

John Cotton at Madingley, near Cambridge ; and
gained fo much of hisedeem, that he was employed to

make extrafts from Eudathius for the notes to the
trandatlon of the Iliad ; and in the volumes of poetry
publidied by LIntot, commonly called Pope's I\lifcel-

lanies, many of his early pieces were inferted.

Pope and Broome were to be yet more cloftly con-
nefted. When the fuccefs of the Iliad gave encou-
ragement to a verfion of the Odyflfey, Pope, weary of
the toil, called Fenton and Broome to his affidance ;

and taking only half the work upon himfelf, divided

the other half between his partners, giving four books
to Fenton and eight to Broome. Fenton's books are

enumerr.ted in Dr Johnfon's life of him. To the lot

of Broome ^11 the fecond, fixth, eighth, eleventh,

twelfth, fixteenth, eighteenth, and twenty-third, to-

gether with the burden of writing all the notes. The
price at which Pope purchafed this affidance was three

hundred pounds paid to Fenton and five hundred to

Broome, with as many copies as he wanted for his

friends, which amounted to one hundred more. The
payment made to Fenton Is known only by hearfay ;

Broome's is very didinftly told by Pope in the notes

to the Dunciad. It is evident, that, according to Pope's

own edimate, Broome was unkindly treated. If four

books could merit three hundred pounds, eight and all

the notes, equivalent at lead to four, had certainly a

right to more than fix. Broome probably confidered

himfelf as injured, and there was for fome time- more
than coldnefs between him and his employer. He
always fpoke of Pope as too much a lover of money,

and Pope purfued him with avowed hodllity ; for he

not only named him difrefpeftfully in the Dunciad,

but quoted him more than once in the Bathos, as a

proficient in the art of finking : and in his enumera-

tion of the different kinds of poets didinguldied for

the profound, he reckons Broome among " the parrots

who repeat another's wordski fuch a hoarfe odd tone

as makes them fccm their own." It has been faid

that they were afterwards reconciled ; but their peace

was probably without frienddiip. He afterwards pub-

lidied a MIfcellany of Poems, and never rofe to very

high dignity in the church. He was fome time reftor

of Sturfton in Suffolk, where he married a wealthy wi-

dow ; and afterwards, when the king vlfited Cambridge

1728, became dodlor of laws. He was 1733 prefent-

ed by the crown to the reftory of Pulhs^n in Norfolk,

which
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whicli he held with Oakley Magna in Suffolk, given Teftament, but alfo from profane authors : Cicero, In Brother,
him by the lord Cornwallis, to whom he was chaplain, his Philippics, fays, " Antonia was both wife and filler

'^-\'—

'

and who added the vicarage of Eye in Suffolk ; he of Mark Antony ; becaufe flie was daughter of his bro-
then refigned Pulham, and retained the other two. ther C. Antonius." And as to coufins, TuUiiis Hofti-
Towardi the clofe of his life he grew again poetical,

and amufed himfelf with tianflating Odesof Anacreon,
which he publilTied in the Gentleman's Magazine un-

der the WdLtXid oi CheJIir. He died at Bath in 1745,
and was buried in the abbey church.

BROOMING, or Breaming of a Ship, the wadi-
ing and burni.Tg olF all the filth (he has contrat\ed on
her fides with weeds, ilraw, broom, or the like, when
Ihe is on the careen, or on the ground. See Careen-
ing.

BROSSARD (Sebaftiande), an eminent French
mufici'an. In the former part of his life he had been
prebendary and chapel-mallcr of the cathedral church
of Stralburg ; but afterwards became grand-chaplain,

and alfo maitre de chapelle in the cathedral of Meaux.
There is extant of his a work entitled Prodrcmiij inuji-

calls. He was author alfo of a very ufeful book, en-

titled Diclionaire de mufique, printed at Amfterdam,
in folio, 1703; and afterwards at the fame place in

oftavo, without a date. At the end of this book is a

catalogue of authors ancient and modern, to the amount
of 900, who have written on mufic; divided into claf-

fes, wherein are interfperfed many curious obfcrvations

lius, in Dionyfius Halicarneffeus, calls the Horatii and
Curlatii, brothers ; becaufe they were fillers children.
The language ot the Jews, biftiop Pcarfon obferves,

included in the name of brethren not only the ftrid re-
lation of fraternity, but alio the larger of confanguini-
ty. We are brethren, fays Abraham to Lot, Gen.
xiii. 8. whereas Lot was only his nephew.— So Jacob
told Rachel that he was her father's brother. Gen.
xxix. li. whereas he was only her father's nephew.

—

This confideration has been urged with good advan-
tage againfl the Antidicomatianites, who, from the men-
tion made of the brethren of Jefus, John ii. 12. Matth.
xii. 46. have impugned the perpetual virgnity of the
mother of Chrill.

Among us, it is cuftomary for kings to give the
title brother to each other ; the unAion in coronation
laeing efteemed to create a kind of brotherhood. Nor
is the cullom inodern : Menander mentions a letter of
Cofroes king of Perfia to the emperor Jultinian, be-
ginning thus : Cofroes, king of kings, &c. to the em-
peror Jullinian my brother Kings now alfo give the
lame appellation to the electors of the empire; and
the like was given by the king of France to the late

of the author relating to the hittory of mufic. By Mr I'ing of Sardinia, while only duke of Savoy.
Bolvln's CatalogHt general des iivrei de inuf.iinc for the In the civil law, brothers,/r<j.'r^/, in the plural, fome-
year 1729, it appears that Broffard was tiie author of times comprehend fillers: as Lucius <J Tttia, fratres

;

two fets of motets, as alfo of nine Lecins de Te>:ebres tres fratrcs, Ti'.itis, Msvius, i^ Seia.

therein mentioned. It feems that thefe feveral piibli- toflcr-BROTHFKs, thofc who fucked the fame
cations were at a time when the author was far advan- nurfe. The French call themyra/r»/ du lait, or bro-
ced in years ; for Walther takes notice, that In the thers by milk ; which is moil properly ufed in refpeit
Mercure Calante, he is mentioned as an abbe and com- of a perlon who facked a nurfe at the fame time with
ponill, fo early as the year 1678.

BROTHEL-HOUSES, lewd places, being the com-
mon habitations of proftitutes. King Henry Vlll. by
proclamation, in the 37th year of his reign, fuppreffcd

all the (lews or brothel-houles which had long continued

on the bank-fide In Southwark, contrary to the law of

God and of the land*. A brothelman was a lool'e

idle fellow ; and a feme hordelier, or brothelier, a com-
mon whore. And birehnun is a contraftion for bro-

thebnan. See BAtrvr-Houfe.

BROTHER, Frater, a term of relation between
two male children, fpruiig from the fame father, or mo-
ther, or both. Scaliger and VofTms derive /ra/^r from
fparnp, for rf'^if, which properly fignifies a perfon who
draws water in the fame well ; f.'af. in Greek, fignifying

nuell, and Tp="^p'«> a company of people, who have a

light to draw water out of the fame well.—Tlie word,

it is faid, came originally from the city Argos, where

there were only a few wells dillributed in certain quar-

ters of the city, to wiiich thofe of the fame neigh-

bourhood alone repaired.

By the civil law, brothers and fillers (land In the fe-

cond degree of confangninity ; by the canon law, they

are in the firil degree.—By the Mofaic law, the bro-

ther of a man who died without iffue was obliged to

marry the widow of the deceafed. Deuter. xxv. 7.

The ancients applied the term brother indifferently

to almoll all who flood related in the collateral line, ;is

uncles and nephews, coufin-germans, &c.—This we
iearn not only from a great many paflages in the Old

the nurle'sown child.

BsoTasRs-German, Fratr:s Germani. Sec Ger-
MAN.
Brother was alfo ufed, In middle-age writers, for

a comi's, or governor of a province.

Brother is applied, in a lefs proper fenfe, to de-
note a perfon of the fame profefijon. In which fenfc,
judges, bifhops, prieils, &c. call each othei brothers.

Brother Is alfo a cuftomary term for prieils of the
fame perfiiafion to addrefs one another by : but it Is

more particularly ufed to denote the relation between
monks of the fame convent; as, brother Zachary : in

Englifli, we more ufiially fay. Friar Zachary, from the
French \voxA,frere, brother.— Preachers alfo call their

hearers, ?ity brethren, or my dear brethren. This ajj-

pellation is borrowed from the primitive Chriilians, who
all called each other brothers. But it is now principal-

ly ufed for fuch of the religious as are not prieils

;

thofe in orders are generally honoured with the title of
father, whereas the rell are only fimply brothers.

Brother Is alfo an appellation more pcculiaily given
to certain orders of religious : Tlui«, the

BKoriiFRS of St /ilexis, in the low countries, were an
order of ptrfons who attended on thofe who lay dying,
and took care of the burial of the dead. Sec alfo Bre-
thren of Ciumrr, ofDhatii, Sec.

I'oor Broth hKS, in the charity-houfe, a denomina-
tion given to decayed gentlemen, to the number of 8cs
who are fiibfilled with diet, clothing, and lodging, on

the cllablilhmcnt. 'I'he poor brothers arc to be gcn«

4- Y 2 llcmcn
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Brother tfemen by defcent, come to poverty, or decayed mer-

II chants, foldiers, or officers of the king's houfhold.
Eroughton

j,^^ conditions of admiffion are, that they have no

eftatc for life worth zoo 1. nor coming in, viis l^ modij,

24 1. />ir annum; and that they be fifty years old, un-

lefs they have been maimed in the public fervice ; in

which cafe, the age of forty fuffices. They wear a li-

very-gown within doors.

Brothers ofAnns, an appellation given thofe who

contrail a kind of fraternity in war, obliging them-

felves to the mutual fervice and affillance of each other.

In the military orders, the knights are alfo called bro-

thers.— In the order of Malta, there is a paiticular

clafs, who are called prving brothers; confiding of

fuch as cannot give proof of their nobility. In Latin

they are denominated yra/ri?/ cliiJitei.

Bkothers of the rofy crcfs. See Rosycri'CI ANS.

BROUAGE, a maritime town of Saintonge in

France. It confifts of five or fix (Ireets which termi-

nate in a great Iqiiare. It is famous for its falt-workf,

which are the fincll in the kingdom. W. Long. 1.0.

N- Lat. 45. 50.

BROURSHAVEN, a port-town of the United

Provinces, in the iiland of Schonen in Zealand, ftated

on the north fide of the ifland, in a bay of [he fea, in

E. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 51. 50.

BROUGH, a town in Wcllmoreland in England,

feated under Stanraore-hill, W. Long. 2. 50. N. Lat.

54. 40. It was formerly a place of great note, being

a Roman fortrefs ; but is now fo much decayed, that

it is little better than a village.

BROUGHTON (Thomas\ a learned divine, and

one of the original writers of the Biographia Britan-

nica, was born at London, July 5th 1704, in the

pariih of St Andrew, Holborn ; of which pariih his

father was miniller. At an early age he was fent to

Eton fchool, where he foon dillinguifhed himfelf by

the acutenefs of his genius, and the Itudioufntfs of his

difpofition. Being fuperannuated on this foundation,

he removed about 1722 to the univerfity of Cam-
bridge ; and, for the fake of a fcholarfhip, entered him-

felf of Gonvelle and Caius college. Here two of the

principal objefts of his attention were, the acquifition

of the knowledge of the modern languages, and the ftu-

dy of the mathematics, under the famous profcffor

Sandetfon. May 28th 1727, Mr Broughton, after

taking the degree of Bachelor of Arts, was ad-

mitted to deacon's orders. In the fuceeeding year,

September 2 2d, he was ordained priefi, and proceeded

to the degree of M. A. At this time he removed

from the univerfity, to the curacy of Offley, in Hert-

fordfhire. In J 739, he was inftituted to the reftory

of Stepington, otherwife Stibington, in the county of

Huntingdon, on the prefentation of John Duke of

Bedford, and was appointed one of that nobleman's

chaplains. Soon after he was chofen reader to the

Temple, by which means he became known to biihop

Sherlock, then mailer of it, and who conceived fo high

an opinion of our author's merit, that, in 1744, this

eminent i)relatc prefented Mr Broughtoa to the va-

luable vicarage of Bedminller, near Brillol, together

with the chapels of St Mary P^edcliff, St Thomas, and

Abbot's Leigh, annexed. Some Ihort time after, he

was collated, by the fame patron, to the prebend of

Bedminfter and RedclifF, in the cathedral of Saliftiury.

Upon receiving this preferment, he removed from Lon- Broughton,

don to Brillol, where he married the daughter of J^^oukhu-

Thomas Harris, clerk of that city, by whom he had "'"
.

feven children, fix of whom lurvivcd him. He refided

on his living till his death, which happened D-cem-
ber nil 1774, in the 7 ill year of his age. He was
interred in the church of St Mary RedciilT.

Frrm the time of Mr Broughton's quitting the

univerfity, till he was coniiderably advanced in life, he
was engaged in a variety of publications, of which a

lill is given in the Biographia Biiiannica, 2d edition.

Some little time before his death, he compofed " A
fiiort view of the principles upon which Chriftian

churches require, of their refpeilive clergy, fubfcrip-

tlon to ellablilhed articles of religion ;" but this work
never appeared in print. He poifcffcd, likewife, no
inconfiderable talent for poetry, as is evident from
many little fugitive pieces in manulcript, found among
his papers ; and particularly from two unfinilhed tra-

gedies, both written at the age of 17. When he was at

Eton Ichool, Mr Broughton was of the fa;l'.e year with

Dr Ewer, late bilhop of Bangor ; Dr Sumner, late

provoll of King's college, Cambridge ; and Dr Sleech,

late provoll of Eton : and during his rcfidence in Lon-
don, he enjoyed the eileem and friendfliip of moil of

the literary men of his time. He was a great lover of

muiic, particularly the ancient; which introduced him
to the knowledge and acquaintance of Mr Handel j

whom he furnlfhed with the words for many of his

compolitions. In his public character, Mr Broughton
was ditllngni/hed by an active zeal tor the Chrllliaa

caufe, joined with a moderation of mind. In private

life, he was devoted to the interells and happlnefs of

his family ; and was of a mild, cheerful, and liberal

temper. This difpofition, which is not always united

with eminent Kterary abilities, attended him to hi&

grave. In 1778, a pollhumous " volume of fcrmons,

on feleft fubjcdls," was publiihed by his fon, the Rev..

Thomas Broughton, M. A. of Wadhara college, Ox-
ford, and vicar of Tiverton, near Bath.

BROUKHUSIUS (JoNus),or John Broekhui-
ZEN, a dillinguiihed fcholar in Holland, was born No-^

vembcr zo. 1649, at Amilerdam, where his father was
a clerk In the admiralty. He learned the Latin tongue
under Hadrian Junius, and made a prodigious progrefs

in polite literature ; but, his father dying when he

was very young, he was taken from literary purfuits,

and placed with an apothecary at Amilerdam, with

whom he lived fome years. Not liking this, he went
into the army, where his behaviour railed him to ths

rank of lieutenant-captain; and, in 1674, was fent

with his regiment to America in the fleet under admi-

ral de Ruytcr, but returned to Holland the fame year.

In 1678, he was fent to the garrllon at Utrecht,

where he contrafted a friendlhip with the celebrated

Graevlus ; and here, though a perlon of an excellens

temper, he had the misfortune to be fo deeply engaged
in a duel, that, according to the laws of Holland, his

life was forfeited : but Graevius wrote immediately to

Nicholas Heinfius, who obtained his pardon from tha

Stadtholder. Not long after, he became a captain cf

one of the companies then at Amilerdam ; which pott

placed him in an eafy fituation, and gave him lellura

to purlue his tludles. His company being ditbanded

in 1697, a penfion was granted hitn ; upon which he

retired
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;er retired to a country-houfe near Amfterdam, where he

faw but little company, and fpent his tim ' among books.
' ' He died December 15th 1707.

As a clafTical editor, he is ditlinguifhed by his la-

bours upon TibuUus and Propertius ; the latter was

publllhed in 17C2, the former in 1708. He was an

excellent Latin poet himfelf : a volume of his poems
was publilhed at Utrecht, 1684, in izmo ; but a very

noble edition of them wab given by Van Hooglltaeten

at Amfterdam, 171 1, in 410. His " Dutch poems"
were alfo publifhed at Amfterdam, 1712, in Hvo, by
the fame perfon, who prefixed his life, extracted from

Peter Burman's funeral oration upon him. Brouk-
hufius was alfo an editor of Sanna^arius's and Palea-

rius'o Latin works. With regard to his Latin poems,

the authors of the "Journal de Trevoux" have de-

livered themfelves thus (and wliat they have laid may
be applied to the bulk of modern Latin poems):
" His verfes are written in good Latin enough ; but

they want fire. We find in tliem a great many paf-

fages borrowed from Tibullus and Propertius, but not

their genius. The author was a pott by art, not by
nature."

BROUNCKER, or BRf^uNKER, (WilHam), lord

vifcount of Caltle- Lyons, in Ireland, and the I'lrft pre-

fident of the Royal Society, was the fon of Sir William

Brounker, knt. and born about the year 1620. He
was ditlinguifhed by his knowledge of the mathematics,

and by the confiderable polls of honour and profit he

enjoyed after the rcftoration ; for he had at the lame

time the office of chancellor to the queen, and the keep-

ing of her great feal, that of one o( the comniilTioners

of the navy, and maftcr of St Catherine's hofpital near

the Tower of London. He wrote, i. Experiments

of the recoiHng of guns. 2. An algebraical paper

npon the fquaring of the hyperbola; and fcveral Icti

ters to Dr Ulher, aichbiftiop of Armagh. He died in

J 684.

BROUWER (.A.drian), a famous Dutch painter,

born either at Oudenard or Haerlcm, in 1608, of poor

parentage. He became the difciple of Francis Hals,

under whom he proved an inimitable artift. His fub-

jefts were taken from low life, always copied from na-

ture ; as droll converfations, drunken brawls, boors at

cards, or furgeons dreffing the wounded. Brouwcr
was apprehended at Antwerp as a fpy ; where being

diicovered by Rubens, he procured his liberty, took

him home, clothed him, and endeavoured to acquaint

the i)ubllc with his merit ; but the levity of his tem-

per made him quit his bentfadtor : and he died not

long after, in 1640, deftroyed by a dilFolute courfe of

life.

BROW, or Eye-Brow, an hairy arch extended (t-

ver the orbit of each eye. See Anatomy, n° 142.

BuoiF-Fofl, among builders, denotes a beam which

goes acrofs a building.

BKoir/liilU', among fportfmen, that branch of a

deer's horn next the tad.

BROWALLIA, in botany, a genus of the angio-

fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clals of

plants, for which there is no Engliih name.—Of this

there are two fpccies. Tiie dtmiUa, with a finglc flower

upon each footllaik; and the elata, with one or many
flowers on each footllaik. The feeds of the firll were

(eat to Mr Miller from F<uia;sa. It ufually grows a-
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bout two feet high, and fpreads out into lateral Browallu,
branches on every fide of the ftalk, garnillied with Bro""^-

oval leaves which are entire, and have lliort foot- '
"1 "^

ftalks. Towards the end of the branches, tlie flowers
are produced fingly upon pretty long footftalks a-
rifing from the wing of the leaf. Thcfe are of a light
blue colour, fometime.s inclining to a purple or red

;

and there are often three colours of flowers on the fame
plant. The plant flowers in July, Auguft, and Sep-
tember ; and the feeds are ripe in five or fix weeks af-
ter. The fecond fort is a native of Peru : the ftalk of
this plant is twice the fize of that of the firft, and ap-
pears fomewhat flirubby ; the leaves upon the flowtr-
branches are fmooth ; the footftalks have fome with one
flower, others with three, and others with five ; which
are of a deep violet colour. As both fpecics of bro-
wallia are annual plants, tliey muft be raifcd from feeds,
which are to Ijc fown on a hot-bed : but they may b^
tranfplanted in June, into the borders of the flower-
garden ; where, if the weather proves warm, they
will flower and pcrfeCl feeds; but left thefe fhould fail,

there fhould be a plant or two kept in the ftove to fe-

cure feeds.

BROWN (Robert), a fchifmatic divine, the founder
of the Brownifts, a numerous fedt of diffcnters in the
reign of queen Elizabeth. He was the fon of Mr
Anthony Brown of Tolthorp in Rutlandfliire ; whoftt
father obtained the fmgular privilege of wearing hi*
cap in the king's prefence, by a charter of Hen-
ry VIII. Robert was educated at Cambridge, in Cor-
pus Chrifti, or, according to Collier, in Bcnnet col-
lege, and was afterwards a fchoolmafter in Southwark.
About the year 1580, he began to promulgate his prin-
ciples of diflention from the eilabliflied church; and the
following year preached at Norwich, where he foon ac-
cumulated a numerous congregation. He was violent ia

hisabufe of the church of England ; pretended to divins
infpiration,and that healone was thefure guide to heaven.
This new feft daily increafing, Dr Freake bifliop of
Norwich, with other ecclefiaitical commiirioneis, called

our apoftle before them. He was infolent to the court,

and they committed him to the cuftody of the flierifPs

officer : but he was releafed at the intercelfion of lord
trealurer Burleigh, to whom it feems he was related.

Brown now left the kingdom ; and, with permif-
fion of the Hates, fettled at MiJdlebuig in Zealand;
where he formed a church after his own plan, and
preached without moleftation ; but here perftcution,.

xhejlne qua >:(/>: ai hnzUcKm, waswmting. In 1585,
we find him again in England: for in that year he was
cited to appear before archbilhop Whitgift ; and feen\r

ing to comply with the tllablilhcd church, was, by
loid Burleigh, lent home to his father : but, relapfinfr

into his former obftinacy, his aged parent was obliged

to turn him out of his houfe. He now wandeied a-

bout for fome time, and in the courfe of his milfion en-

dured great hardlhips. At lall he fixed at Northamp-
ton ; where, labouring with too much indllcrction to,

increafc his feft, he was cited by tha bilhop of Peter-

borough, and, rcfufing to appear, was finally excom-
municated for contempt. Tlio folemiilty of this cen-

fure, we are told, iuuiiediutely eflei\ed his reformation.

He moved tor abfolulion, winch he ubtaincd, and from
that time became a dutiful member of the church of
England, This happened about the year 1590 ; and,.

in
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in a fhort time after, Brown was preferred to a re£loi-y

in Northamptonfhire, where lie kept a curate to do his

duty, and where he might probably have died in peace :

but having fome difpute with the con liable of his pa-

rifl), he proceeded to blows ; and was afterwards fo in-

folent to the juflice, that he coinitiitted him to Nor-
thampton jail, where he died in 1630, aged 80. Thus
ended the life of the famous Robert Brown ; the

greateft part of which was a feries of oppofition and

perfecution. He boalled on his death-bed, tiiat he

had been confined in no lefs than 32 diffcreiit prifons.

He wrote " A treatife of reformation without tarry-

ing for any, and of the wickednefs of tliofe teachers

which will not reform themfelvcs and their charge, be-

caufe they will tarry till the magiftrate command and
compel them, by me Robert Brown ;" and two others,

making together a thin quarto
; publiilied at Middle-

burg, 1582.

BROWN (inyfles Maximilian), a celebrated gene-

ral of the l8tli century, was fon of UlylTcs, baron

Brown and Camus, colonel of a regiment of cuiraffiera

in the emperor's fervice, and defcended from one of the

moft ancient and noble families in Ireland. He was
born at Balil in 1705 ; and having finifhed his fnft (la-

dies at Limeric in Ireland, was, in 1715, fent for into

Hungary, by count George Brown, his uncle, mem-
ber of the aulic council of war, and colonel of a regi-

ment of infantry. He was prefent at the famous

battle of Belgrade, in 1717. Next year he followed his

uncle into Italy, who made him continue his ftudies,

in the Clementine college, at Rome, till the year 1721,
when he was fent to Prague in order to learn the ci-

-vil law. At the end of the year 1723, he became cap.

tain in his uncle's regiment; and in 1725, lieutenant,

colonel : in 1730, he went into Corfica with a batta.

lion of his regiment ; and contributed greatly to the

taking of Callanfara, where he received a confiderable

wound in his thigh. In J 732, the emperor made him
chamberlain : He was raifed to the rank of colonel

in 1734; and dillinguifhed himfelf fo much in the war
of Italy, efpecially at the battles of Parma and Guaf-
talla, and in burning in the prefence of the French ar-

my the bridge which the marfhal de Noailles had
caufedto be thrown over the Adige, that he was made
general in 1736. The following year he favoured the

retreat of the army, after the unhappy battle of Ban-
jiiluca in Bofnia, by an excellent manoeuvre, and faved

all the baggage. His admirable condudl upon this oc-

cafion was rewarded by his obtaining a fecond regi-

ment of infantry, vacant by the death of count Francis

<le Wallis.

At his return to Vienna, in 1739, the emperor
Charles VI. raifed him to the rank of general-field-

narfhal-lieutenant, and made him cotmfellor in the
aulic council of war. After the death of that prince,

the king of PrufTia entering Silefia, count Brown, with
a fmall body of troops, difputcd the country with him
inch by inch. He fignalized himfelf on feveral other

•occafions: and, in 1743, ^^^ queen of Hungary made
him a privy-counfellor, at her coronation in Bohemia,
He at length pafTed into Bavaria, where he commanded
the van-guard of the Auftrian army; feized Decken-
dorf, with a great quantity of baggage ; and obliged
the French to abandon the banks of the Danube, which
the Auftrian army pafTtd in full fecurlty. The fame
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year, viz. in i 743, the queen of Hungary fent him Browt-

to Worms, in quality of her plenipotentiary to the"~~y—
king of Britain ; where he put the lalt hand to the
treaty of alliance between the courts of Vienna, Lon-
don, and Turin. In 1 744, he followed 'prince Lob-
kowitz into Italy ; took the city of Velctri, on the
4th of Auguil, in fpite of the fuperior numbers of the
enemy; entered their camp, overtlirevp feveral regi-

ments, and took many prifoners. The following year
he was recalled into Bavaria, where he took the town
of Wilfhofen by alTault, and received a dangerous Ihot

in the thigh. The fame year he was made general of
the artillery ; and in January 1746, marched for Italy,

at the head of a body of 18,000 men. He then drove
the Spaniards out of the Milanefe ; and having joined
the forces under prince de Lichtenllein, commanded tire

left wing of the Aultrian army at the battle of Pla-
centia on the 15th of June 1746, and defeated the
right wing of the enemy's forces commanded by maf.
fhal de Mailkbois. After this victory, he commanded
in chief the army againft the Genoefe ; feized the pafs

of Bofetta or Bochetta, though defended by above
40CO iren ; and took the city of Genoa. Count Broivn
at length joined the king of Sardinia's troops ; and
took, in conjundion with him, Mont-Alban, and the

county of Nice. On the 30th of November he paffed

the Var, in fpite of the French troops ; entered Pro-
vence ; took the illesof St Margaret and St Honorat;
and thought to have rendered himfelf mailer of a much
greater part of Provence, when the revolution which
happened in Genoa, and marrtial de Bellcifle's advance-
ing with his army, obliged him to make that fine re-

treat which procured him the admiration and ellccm of
all perfons fliilledjin war. He employed the reft of the

year 1747 in defending the flates of the houfe of
Auftria in Italy; and after the peace in 1 748, he was
fent to Nice to regulate there, in conjunction with the
duke of Bcllcille and the marquis de la Minas, the dif-

ferences that had arifen with refpecl to the execution

of fome of the articles of the definitive treaty of Aix
la Chapelle.

The emprefs queen, to reward thefe fignal fervices,

efpecially his glorious campaigns in Italy in 1749,
made him governor of Tranfylvania, where he ren-

dered himfelf generally admired for his probity and
diiinterelledncfs. In 1752, he obtained the govern-

ment of the city of Prague, with the chief command
of the troops in that kingdom ; in 1753, the king of
Poland, elector of Saxony, honoured him with the

collar of the order of the white eagle ; and the next
year he was declared field- marlhal.

The king of Prufiia entering Saxony in 1756, and
attacking Bohemia, count Brown marched againil

him ; and repulftd that prince at the battle of Lobo-
fitz, on the ift of Oclober, though he had only

27,000 men, and the king of Prufiia had at leaih

40,000. Seven days after this battle, he undertook

the famous march into Saxony, to deliver the Saxoa
troops fhut up between Pima and Konigftein ; an ac-

tion worthy of the greatcd captains, ancient or mo-
dern. He at length obliged the Prufiians to retire

from Bohemia; for which he was rewarded, by being

made a knight of the golden fleece. Soon after, count

Brown baftily afl'emblcd an army in Bohemia, to op-

pofe the king of Pruflia, who had again penetrated

into
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»i>- into that kiix^r'om at the head of all his forces ; and of the college, and as well bred as any at court." He

' on the 6lh of May fought tlie famous battle of Prague; died Augull 27th 1 708.
in which, while he was employed in givmg his orders Bkown (William), an Englith poet of the 17th ccn-
for maintaii.ing the advantages he had gained over the tury, was dtfcendcd from a good family, and born at
Prufilans, he was fo dangerouily wounded, that he Tavillock in Dcvonfhire in the year 1590. After he
was obliged to be carried to Prague, where lie died of had paffed thiough the grammar fchool, he was fcnt
his wounds, on the 26ih of June 1757, at 52 years to Exeter college in the ciiivcrfity of Oxford, in the
of age. There is reafon to beheve, that, had he not beginning of the reign of James I. and became tutor
been wounded, lie would have gained the viftory, as to Robert Dormer, who was afterwards earl of Carnar-
he had broken the Pruffians, and the brave count von, and killed at Newbury battle, September 20th
Schwerin, one of their greatefl generals, was flain. 1643. He is (lyltd in the public regiiler of the uni-

Brov/n (Sir Thomas), an eminent phyfician and verfny, " a man well flcllled in all kinds of polite lite-

celebrated writer, was born at London, Oclobir 19th rature and ufefi;l arts;" tir omni lumarij litsrat-tra

1605. Having lludied at Wincheller college, and ct bonarwn artiavi cognition! itiftrunu'. After he had
afterwards at Oxford, he travelled tlirough France left the collejTe with liis pupil, he was taken into the
and Italy; ard returning by the v/ay of Holland, family of ^Vllliam eatl of Pembroke, who had a great

B nwr..

took hii degree of doftor of phyfic at Leyden. In

1636, he fettled at Norwich ; and the year following,

was incorporated as doftor of phyfic at Oxford. His
Religio Medici made a great noife ; and being tranf-

lated into Latin, iuftaiitly fpread throughout Europe,

and gained him a prodigious reputation : it was then

tranflated into almoft every language in Europe. This
book has been heavily cenfured by feme, as tending

to infidelity, and even atheifm ; while others, with

much more reafon, have ajiplaudcd the piety, as well

as the parts and learning, of the author. The reverend

Mr Granger obferves, that among other peculiarities

in this book, he fpeaks of the ultimate att of love as

a folly beneath a philofopher ; and fays, that he could

be content that we might procreate, like trees, with-

out conjunction : but, after the writing of it, he de-

fcended from his philofophic dignity, and married an

agreeable woman. It was faid, that his reafon for

marrying was, becaufe he could difcover no better

method of procreation. His Treatifc on Vulgar Er-

rors was read with equal avidity ; he alfo pubiifhed

Hydriotaphia, or a DTeourfe of Sepukliral Uins lately

found in Norfolk. Hi; r^^'putation in his profefiion

was equal to liIs fame for learning in other refpcfts

;

and therefore the college of phyficians were pleafed to

take him into their number as an honorary member ;

and king Charles II. coming to Norwich in his pro-

grefs, in 1671, was pleafed to knight him, with fin-

gular marks of favour and refptd. He died on his

birth-day, in 16S2, leaving ftveral manufcripts behind

him, which were publiihtrd under the title of Tht p'l/i-

humous 'works ofthe learned Sir Thomas Bro-wn, Knt.

M. D.
Brown (Edward), the fon of the former, phyfi-

cian to king Charles II. and prefident of the royal

college at London. He was born in the year 1642 ;

snd lludied at Cambridge, and afterwards at Merton
college, Oxford. He then travelled ; and at his re-

turn publilhed a brief accoimt of fome travels in Hun-
gary, Servia, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Theflaly, .Aullria,

Styria, Caiinthia, Carniola, Fruili, &c. : he alfo

publilhed an account of fcveral travels through great

part of Germany ; and joined his name t(> thole of

many other eminent men, in atranflation of Plutarch's

lives. He was acquainted with Hebrew, was a critic

in Greek, and no man of his age wrote better Latin.

High Dutch, Italian, French, occ. he fpoke and
wrote with as much cafe ai his mother-tongue. King

refpect for him ; and he made his forfme fo well, that
he purchafel an eftato. His poetical works procured
him a very great reputation. They are as follow : i.

Britannia's pallorals. The firft part was publilhed at

London, 1613, in folio ; and ulhered into t!ie world
with feveral copies of verfes made by his ingenious
and learned friends John Seiden, Michael Di-ayton,
Chrillopher Cook, &c. The fecond part was printed
at London in 1616, and recommended by various co-
pics of verfes written by John Glauville, who after-

wards became eminent in the profefllon of the law,
and others. Thefe two parts were reprinted m two
vols. 8vo, 1625. 2. The lliepherd's pipe, in feven
eclogues; London, 1614, in 8vo. 3. An elegy on
the ntver-enough bewailed death of prince Henry, cl-

dell fon of king James I. Mr Wood tells us, that it

is probable our author wrote feveral other poems
which he had not feen. It is uncertain when he
died.

Brown (Thomas), " of facetious memory," as he
is ftyled by Addifon, was the fon of a farmer in Shrop-
fliire ; and entered in Chrill-church college, Oxford,
where he foon diltinguiihed himfelf by his uncommon*
attainments in literature. But the irregularities of his

life not fufferir.g him to continue long there, he, in-

ftead of returning to his father, went to I^ondon to
feek h;s fortune : his companions, however, being
more delighted with his humour than ready to relicv.-

his neceffities, he had recourfe to the ulual refuge of
half-ftarvcd wits, fcribbling for bread ; and publilhed

a great variety of poems, letters, dialogues, S:c. full

of humour and erudition, but often indelicate. Though
a good-natured man, he had one pernicious quality,

which was, rather to lofc his friend than his joke.

Towards the latter end of Tom ]!rown'a lifi-, wc
are informed by Mr Jacob, that he was in favour with
the carl of Dorfet, who invited him to dinner on a

Chriflmas day, with Mr Dryden and fome other gentle-

men celebrated for their ingenuity, (as his lordlhip'j

cullom was) ; when Mr Brown to hi? ngrecahle lur-

prife found a bank note of 5c/. under his plale, ami
Mr Dryden at the fame timi- was prefented with aiv.-

tlier of ICC)/. Mr Brown died in the year 1704 ; and
was intencd in the doyfter of Wellminftcr abbrr^
near the remains of Mrs Behn, with whom he wns ii. •

timatc in his lifetime. His works have been printed

both in Svo and i2mo, making 4 vols.

Brown (Dr John), a clcrgraan of the church of

Charles faid of him, that " he was as learned as any England, and nn ingenious writer, was born at Roth-
l bury
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!Br/)wn. bui-y in Northumberland in November 1715. His fa-

^"—y—'-'
thgr John Brown, was a native of Scothmd, of the

Browns of Colftown near Haddington ; and at the

time of his ion's birth was curate to Dr Thomlinfon

reftor of Rothbury. He was afterwards collated to the

/ vicarage of Wigton in Cumberland ; to which place

he carried his fon, who rtceived the lirft part of his

•education there. Thence he was removed in 1732

to the univerfity of Cambridge, and entered of St

John's college, under the tuition of Dr Tunftall.

After taking the degree of bachelor of arts with

great reputation (being amongft the lill of wranglers,

Knd his name at the head of the lill), he returned to

Wigton, and received both deacon's and priell's orders

from Sir George Fleming bilhop of Carlide. Here he

vas appointed by the dean and chapter a minor canon

and lefturer of the cathedral church. For fome years

he lived here in obfcurity ; and nothing farther is known

concerning him, than that in 1739 he went to Cam-
bridge to take his degree of mailer of arts. In 1745

he dillinguithed himfclf as a volunteer in the king's

fervice, and behaved with great intrepidity at the fiege

of Carliile. After the defeat of the rebels, when fe-

veral of them were tried at the affizes held at Carlifle

in the fummer of I 746, he preached at the cathedral

church of that city two excellent difcourfeo, on the mu-

tual conneftion between religious truth and civil free-

dom ; and between fuperftition, tyranny, irreligion,

and licentioufnefs.

Mr Brown's attachment to the royal caufe and to

the Whig party procured him the frlendfliip of DrOf-
baldefton, who was the only perfon that continued to

be his friend through life ; the peculiarities of Mr
Brown's temper, or fome other caufe, having produced

quarrels with every one elfe. When Dr Olbaldefton

v/as advanced to the fee of Carlifle, he appointed Mr
Brown to be one of his chaplaiss.

It was probably in the early part of his life, and

during his refidcnce at Carlifle, that Mr Brown wrote

his poem intitled Honour, infcribcd to the lord vifcourrt

Londfdale. Our author's next poetical production was

his Ejfayon Satire ; and which was of conliJerable ad-

vantage to him both in point of fame and fortune. It

was addreffed to Dr Warburton ; to whom it was fo ac-

ceptable, that he took Mr Brown into his friendlhip,

and introduced him to Ralph Allen, Efq; of Prior Park,

near Bath, who behaved to him with great generofity,

and at whofe houfe he rcfidcd for fome lime.

In 1 75 1 Mr Brown publiflied his " EfTays on the

Charafteriftics of Lord Shaftclhury, &c." dedicated

to Ralph Allen, Efq. This was received witii a high

degree of applaufe, though feveral pcrfons attempted

to anfwer it. In 1754 our author was promoted by

the earl of Hardwicke to the living of Great Horkelley

in Effcx.

In 1755, our author took the degree of doc-

ter of divinity at Cambridge. This year he prib-

lifhed his tragedy of Barbaroffa; which, under the

management of Mr Garrick, was afted with confr-

derable applaufe ; but when it came to be publllhed,

it was expofed to a variety of ftriftures and ccn-

fiires. This tragedy introduced our author to the ac-

quaintance of that eminent aflor ; by whofe favour he

had a fecond tragedy, named Athelflan, reprefented

8 1 B R O
at Drury-Lanc play-houfe. This was alfo well re- Bronr.

ceived by the public ; but did not become fo popular '

' »-"

as Barbarofla, nor did it prefcrve fo long the pofTcirion

of the llage.

In 1757 appeared his famous " Eftimate of the

Manners and Principles of the Times." The re-

ception r.'hich this work met with from the pub-

lic was very flattering to his vanity ; no fewer than

feven editions of it having been printed in little more
than a year. The chief defign of this performance

was to Ihow, that a vain, luxurious, and felfifti effemi-

nacy in the higher ranks of life marked the charafter

of the age ; and to point out the effects and fources of

this effeminacy. Several antagonills appeared, fome
of whom were neither deflitute of learning nor inge-

nuity J though Dr Brown himfelf affer-ted that Mr
Wallace, a clergyman of Edinburgh, was the only

candid and decent adverfary that appeared againft him.

The tellimony givxm by M. de Voltaire to the effeft

which the Ellimate had on the conduft of the nation,

is very honourable to Dr Brown. " When Mdrfhal
Richclierr, in 1756, (fays that celebrated writer), laid

fiege to Port Mahon, the capital of Minorca, the Bri-

tiih lent out admiral Byng with a ilrong naval force,

to drive the French fleet off the ifland, and raife the

fiege. At this time ther-e appeared a book, entitled

An EJIivijtt of the Manners of the Times ; of which
there was no lefs than five editions pr-inted off in Lon-
don in the fpace of three montlis In this treatife the

author proves that the Englifli nation was entirely de-

generated;— that it was near its ruin ;—that its inha-

bitants were no longer fo robull and hardy as in for-

mer times ;—and that its foldiers had loll their courage.

—This work roufed the fenfibility of the Engliflr na-

tron, and produced the following confequences. They
attacked, almoU at one and the fame time all the fea

coalls of France, and her poffelTions in Alia, Africa,

and America." In 1758, our author prjblilhed the fe-

cond volume of his E.IImate of the Man::er3 and Prin-

ciples of the Times; containing a.lditional remarks on

the rulirrg manners and principles, aird on the public

effeAs of thofe manners and principles. The delrgn of

this volume was, to retraA fuch miftakes as he thought

he had committed ; to prove fuch points as were af-

firmed and not proved ; to illullr'atc thole particulars

which were hinted, but not explained ; to reply to fuch

capital objeftions as had been made to his general fy-

flem by preceding writer's orr the fame fubjefl ; and to ,

difplay the confequences which might be fairly dedu-

ced from his principles, and through a defigned brevity

were omitted in the firll volume. But it unfortunately

happened that the Doiilor's felf-opinion, which gave

fo much ofience In his firll volume, broke cut in the

fecond with ftill greater violence. The confequence of

this was, that he expofed himfelf to general cenfure

and diflike; and the pr-ejrrdices againd him occafioned

the real excellencies of the work to be very much over-

looked. The periodical critics, whom he had gone

needltfsly out of his way to abufe, treated him with

uncommon Icverity ; and fuch a multitude of antago-

nills rofe agairrll him, fo many objeftions were urged

upon him, by friends as well as erremies, that he feems

to have been deeply imprelTed, and to have retired for

a while into the country. From the country it was

5 'li"
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Brown, that he wrote, in a feries of letters to a noble fritnd,

- > " An Explamtory Defence of the Ellimate of the

Manners and Principles of the Times ; being an appen-
dix to that work, occafioned by the clamours lately

raifcd againft it among certain ranks of men."
But while Dr Brown thus diftinguiflied himfclf as a

political writer, he was adv.inced to no higher dignity

in the church : nay, on Tome difguft, it is fuppofcd, he
refigned his living in Effex : however, in recompcnce,
Dr Ofbaldefton procured him the reftory of ijt Ni-
cholas in Newcaftle on Tyne. He would probably
have received further favours from lliis prelate, had not
the latter died foon ifler his promotion to the fee of
London.

In I76ooiirauthorpnblif1iedan Additional Dialogue

of the Dead, between Pericles and Ariltidcs ; being a

fequel to a dialogue of lord Lyttleton's between Pe-

ricles and Cofmo. One defign of this additional

dialogue was to vindicate the nieafures of Mr Pitt,

againft whofe adminiflmtion lord Lyttleton had been

fuppofed to have thrown out fome hints. Our author's

next publication, in 176^, was " The cure of Saul,"

a facred ode ; which was followed in the fame year by
" A Differtatlon on the Rife, Union, and Power, the

Progreflions, Separations, and Corruptions of Poetry

and Mufic." This is one of the moll pleafing of Dr
Brown's performances, and aboimds with a variety of

critical difcuffions. A number of flriftures on this piece

were publifhed ; and the DoAor defended himfelf in a

treatife intitled Remarks on fivie Ohfervatlom on Dr
Brorun's Dijertati'inj on Poetry and Mujic. In 1 764 our

author publiflicd, in oftavo, " The Hiftory of the Rife

and Progrefs of Poetry through its feveral Species ;"

which is no more than the fubllance given in the diifcr-

tation abovementioned. The fame year Dr Brown pub-

lirtied a vnlume of fermons, dedicated to his patron Dr
Ofbaldeilon bifhop of London ; but moft, if not all, of

thefe, had been feparately publiflied, excepting the full

three, which were on the fubjeft of education. In the

beginring of the year ly'^J, the Doftor again return-

ed to politics, and publiHied •' Thoughts on Civil Li-

berty, Licentioufnefs, and Faction." At the conclu-

Con of this work the author prcfcribcd a code of edu-

cation, upon which Dr Prieflley made remarks at the

end of his " EfTay on the Courfe of a liberal Edu-
cation for civil and aftivc Life." The fame year he

pnblifiied a fermon " On the Female Charatter and

Education," preachid on the 16th of May lyfiy, be-

fore the guardians of the afylum for deferted female

Orphans. His laft publication was in 1766, "A Let-

ter to the Rev. Dr Lowth, occafioned by his late Let-

ter to the Right Rev. Author of the Divine Lega-

tion of Mofes." This was occafioned by Dr Lowtli's

having clearly, though inJire/}ty, pointed at Dr Brown
as one of the extravagant adulators and defenders of

bilhop Warbuiton. Bcfidcs thcfc works, Dr Brown
pubiiihed a poem on Liberty, and two or three ano-

nymous pamphlets. At the end of feveral of his la-

ter writings, he advertifed his defign of publifliing

" Chiillian Principles of I>tgiflation," but was jirc-

vented from executing it by his death ; though the

work appears to have been completed.

We come now to the concluding events of our au-

thor's life ; concerning which the following is the moft

authentic intelligence that can be procured. Wliilll

Vol. III. PanIL
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Dr Dumarefq rcfided in Rudia in the year 1765, to Brown,

which he had been invited the preceding year to give —v~—
his advice and afli'.lance for the eltablilhment and regu-
lation of feveral fchools which her Imperial majelly in-

tended to crct\, he received a letter from a lady of
dirtingui(hed charafter in England, recommending to
!iim Dr Brown as a proper correfpondent on this oc-
cafion. Dr Dumarcfijthen wrote a letter to Dr Drown,
telling him the occafion of his application, and the dif-

ficulties that occurred. He had imagined that no-
thing more would be wanted of him than what con-
cerned claffical learning, and a general foundation for

the fcicnces ; as that had been the common introduc-

tion to every kind of ufeful knowledge in the weftern
parts of Europe. But on his arrival he found that a
much more cxtenfive fcheme was required ; and fuch
as extended not only to learning properly fo called, but
al.'b to matters military and naval, civil and commer-
cial. But having ftated his difficulties in executing,

this plan to Dr Brown, the latter propofcd a fcheme
ilill more extenfive ; and which was no lefs than a ge-

neral plan of civilization throughout the whole Ruf-
fian empire. In this plan, however, though it flrowed

very enlarged ideas and great ftrength of mind, there

were feveral defcfts which rendered it, as Dr Brown
himfelf was afterwards convinced, impiaflicable. He
had laid greater ftrefs upon the fupport, energy, and
efficacy of abfolutc power in princes when exerted in a.

good caufe, than experience would warrant ; and he
was ready to imagine that the bulk of the Ruffian na-

tion, jull emerging out of barbarifm, was like a tabula

rafa, upon which any characters might be written.

At laft the Doftor's letter was laid before the em-
prefs, who was fo pleafed with it that (he immediately

invited him to Ruffia. He accepted the invitation, and
procured his M:ijefty's leave to go; icool. were or-

dered for his expence, and he aftually received zcol.

But when he was on the point of fctting out, an at-

tack of the gout and rheumatifm, to which he had
been all his lifetime fubjeft, lo impaired his health,

that his friends diffuaded, and at laft fucceeded in pre-

venting him from going. The money was returned,

excepting 97 1. 6 s. which had been expended in uecef-

faries for the intended jiiurney. But though he thu«

declined the journey, a long letter which he after-

wards wrote to the emprefs, and which does honour
to his abilities, fliows that he had not abandoned his

intention ol being ferviceable. The affair, Iiowever,

taking III all Its circumftanccs, did no doulit greatly

agitate his mind ; and his being obliged at length lu

give up the journey, miift have been no fm.iU difap-

jiointment to a man of his fangulne expeilatlons. Thlj
difappolnlment coiiciinlng with the general ftate of
his health, and perliaps the recollciMion of fume other

failures that ha<i happened, was followed by a dejei'lion

of fpirits ; in confequencc of which he put an end to

his life on the 23d of September 1766, In tlic 51ft y<ar

of his age. On the morning of that day his fervant

came into his bed-cliamher, and alkid him what foit

of a night he had had ? to which he replied, " A pret-

ty good one." The fervant having quilted the bed-

fide for a few minutes, heard a noifc in the Doiflor's

throat, which he imagined lo be owing to fome ob-

ftruition occafioned by phlegm. Going to affill hi.i

mallei, he fgund him fpeechlcfsi aod bleeding profufc-

4 '^ lyt
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ly, having cut tlie jugular vein with a razor ; and this

* he had done fo eircitually, that death fpeedily enfued.

Such was the unliappy end of this ingenious writer ;

but the manner of it, when feme previous circum-

ftances of his hfe are underftood, wiU call no llain on

his charadter. He had a tendency to infaniiy in his

conltitiition ; and, from his early lite, had been lubjcct

at times to fome diforder in his brain, at lealt to me-

lancholy in its exccfs. Mrs Gilpin of Carlifle, looii

after Dr Brown's deceafe, wrote in the tollowing terms

in a letter to a friend. " His dillemper was a trenzy,

to which he had by fits been long iubjeCl ; to my own
knowledge, above 30 years. Had it not been ior Mr
Farilh frequently, and once for inyfclt, the fame event

would have happened to him long ago. It was no

premeditated purpofe in him ; for he abhorred the

thought of lelf-murdtr ; and in bittcrneis of foul ex-

preflcd his fears to me, that one time or another fome

ready mlfchief might prefent iifclt to hiin, at a time

when he was wholly deprived of his reafon."

Brown (Siniun), a difl'enting miniller, whofe
uncommon talents and finguiar misfortunes intitle him
j^ullly to a place in this work, was born at Shepton

Mallet in Somerfetihire, 1660. Grounded and excel-

ling in grammatical learning, he early became qualihed.

for the miniltry, and ailisally began tk) preach before

he was twenty. He was firll called to be a pallor at

Portfmonth, and afterwards removed to the Old Jewry,
where he was admired and elleemed for a number of

years. But the death of his wife and only Ion, which
happened in 1 723, affetted him fo as to deprive him of

his reafon ; and he became from that time loll to hira-

felf, to his family, and to the world : his congregation

at the Old Jewry, in ei;pcftation ot his recovery, de-

layed for fome time to hU his poll ; yet at length all

hopes were over, and Mr 6amucl Chandler was appoint-

ed to lucceed him in 1725. This double niistortune

affeAed him at fiift in a manner hale different from
diftradlion, but afterwards funk hiin into a tettled me-
lancholy. He quilted the duties of his iundtion, and
would not be perfuaded to join in any adl of worihip,

public or private. Being urged by his friends for a

reafon of this extraordinary change, at which they ex-

preficd the utmoil grief and altoniihment, he told them,
after much importunity, that " he had fallen under the

fenfible difplealure of God, who had cauied his rational

foul gradually to petilh, and hft him only an animal
life in common with bnites : that, though he retained

the human (hape, and the faculty of Ipeaking in a

manner that appeared to others rational, he had all the
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while no more notion of what he faid than a parrot ;. Brawn,

that it was therefore profane in him to pray, and in- ~~V~~^
congruous to he prelent at the prayers of others :"

and, very confillently with this, he confidered bimfelf

no longer as a moral agent, or fubjedt of either reward
or punilhment. In this way of tninking and talking

he unalterably and obllinately petfilled to the end of
his life ; though he afterwaids luftcred, and even re-

qucllcd, prayers to be made for him. Some time after

his feceliion trom the Old Jewry, he retired to Shepton
Mallet, his native place; and though in this retirement

he was perpetually coHtending that his powers of rea-

fon and imagination were gone, yet he was asconllant-

ly exerting botii with much ailivity and vigour. He
amuled himlclf fometiraes with tranllating parts of the

ancient Greek and Latin poets into Englilh verfe : ht
compofed little pieces for the ufe of children ; An
Englilh Gp'.r.mar and Spelling Book ; An Abllract

of the Scripture- Hillory, and A CoUtftion of Fables,,

both in metre; and with much learning he brought to-

gether into a ihort corapals all the Themata of the

Greek and Latin tongues, and alfo compiled a Dic-
tionary to each of tliole works, in order to render the

learning of both thefe languages more eafy and com-
pendious. Of thefe performances none have been made
public. But what ihowed the Itrength and vigour of
his undtrllandiiig, while he was daily bemoaning the

lols of it, were two works compofed during the two
laft years of his life, in defence of ChrilUanitv, againit

Woolllon and Tindal. He wrote an anlwer to Wool-
ilon's tilth Dilcourfe on the Miracles of our Saviour,

entitled, A tit rebuke for a ludicrous Iniidi.1, with a.

preface concerning the profecution of fuch writers by.

the civil power. The preface contains a vigorous plea,

for liberty, and is llrongly againll profecutions in mat-
ters of religion ; apd in the Anlwer, Woolllon is as-

well managed as he was by any of his retuters, and.

more in his own way too. His book againit Tindal.

was called, A Defence of the Religion oi Nature and.

the Chrillian Revelation, agaiuli the defective account,

of the oae and the exceptions againll the other, in a

book entitled, Chrillianity as old as the Creation ;.

and it is allowed to be as good a one as that cuntro-

verfy produced. He intended to dedicate it to queea
Caroline ; but as the unhappy llate of his mind ap-

peared in the dedication, fome of his friends very wife-

ly lupprelfed it, as fure to defeat the ufe and intent of.

his work. The copy however was prcierved, and is

fubjoincd in the note (a), as much too great a curi.^

clity to be fupprefled. The above pieces weic publiih-

cd

(4) Madam, Of all the extraordinary things that have been rendered to your royal hands liace your fitfb

happy arrival in Britain, it may be boldly faid, what now befpeaks your majelty's acceptance is the chief. Not
in itlelf indeed : it is a trifle iin\*orthy your exalted rank, and what will hardly prove an entertaining amufe-

ment to one of your majelly's deep penetration, cxacl judgment, and tine talle ; but on account ot the au-

thor, who is the tirll being of the kind, and yet without a name. He was once a man, and of lonie little

name ; but of no worth, as his prefent unparalleled cafe makes but too manifcll : for, by the immediate hand.

of an avenging God, his very thinking fubllance has for more than feven years been continually wafting away,

till it is wholly perifhed out of him, if it be not utterly come to nothing. None, no, not the leall remem-

brance of its very ruins remains ; not the fliadow of an idea is left ; nor any lenfe, fo much as one tingle one>

perfeft or impertcft, whole or diminifhed, ever did appear to a mind wichin him, or was perceived by it. Such

a prefent from fucli a thing, however woithlels in itfdf, may not be wholly unacceptable to your majelly, the

author being fuch as hiftory cannot parallel; and if the faA, which isreal, and noiidion or wrong conceit, obtains

credit;
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Brown, ed by Mi-, afterwards Dr W. Ham's, who, in an adver- He was choren twice to fcrve in parliament, firil in Brawn.
^~'

tifement to the reader, recommends the atflidted cafe 1744, and aitcrwaidi in 1748 ; both timts for the bo- *~~~i'~~"

of the author, under a deep and pecuh'ar melanclioly, rou/h of Wcnlock in Shroplhi.r-, near whicli place he
to the companion and prayers of all his friend5, and poffJfed a conliderabk- ellate, which came from his rna-

every ferious Cliriftian. Mr Brown furvived the pu- temal ^'raidfather, Ilaac Hawkins, Efq. In I7)4,
blioation of this laft work a very fliort time. A com- he publilhcd what has bien deemed his capital work,
plication of dillempers, contrafted by his fedentary Dc Anhnt Iinviortalttatc, in two books; in whicli, be-
life (for he could not be prevailed on to refreili himfelf fides a moll judicious choice of matter and arran-^e-

with air and exeroife), brought on a mortification, mint, he is thought to hav- fliown himfelf not a fi;rvile

which put a period to his labours and forrows about but happy initator of Lucretius and Virgil. The uni-

the latter end of 1732. He was unqueftionably a man verfal applaufe and popularity of this poem produced
of uncommon abilities and learning : his management fevcral Euglilh tranfl.itions of it in a very Ihort time ;

of Woolflon (bowed him to have alfo vivacity and wit : the bell of which is that by Soamc Jenyns, Efq; print-

and, notwithllanding that (Irange conceit which pof- ed in his MifccUanies. Mr Brown intended to have
felTed him, it is remarkable that he never appeared added a third part, but went no farther than to leave a

feeble or abfurd, except when the objcft of his frenzy fragment. This excellent perfon died, after a linget-

was before him. Befidcs the two pieces above men- ing illnefs, in 1760, aged 55. In 1768, the prcfent

tioned, and before he was ill, he had publiihed fome Hawkins Brown, Efq; obliged the public with an tie-

finglc Sermons, together with a CoUeclion of Hymns gant edition of his father's poems, in large odavo ; to

and Spiritual Songs. He left feveral daughters. which is prefixed a print of the author, from a painting

Brows (Ifaac Hawkins), an ingenious Englifli of Mr Highmore, engraved by Ravenet.

poet, was born at Burton upon Trent, Staffordfliire, Brown (Sir William), a noted phyficlan and mul-

Jan. 21. 170J-6; of which place his father was the tifarious writer, was fettled originally at Lynn in Nor-
minifter. He received his grammatical iniliiution firll folk, where he publilhed a tranflaiion of Dr Gregory's
at Lichfield, then at Wcllminller ; whence, at fixteen Elements of Catoptrics and Dioptrics ; to which he
years of age, he was removed to Trinity college. Cam- added, i. A Method for finding the Foci of all Spe-
bridge, of which his father had been fellow. He re- cula, as well as Lens's univerfally ; as alfo magnifying
jnained there till he had taken a mailer of arts degree; or lefilning a given Obj-ct by a given Speculum or

and about 1727, fettled liiTnfelf in Lincoln'^ Inn, where Lens, In any affigned Proportion. 2. A Solution of
hf fecms to have devoted more of his time to the thofe Problems which Dr Gregory has left undcmon-
Mufes than to the law. Soon after his arrival there, ftrated. 3. A particular Account of Microfcopes and
he wrote a poem on D'fign and Beauty, which he ad- Tcltfcopes, from Mr Huygens ; with the DIfcoverles

dreffed to Mr Highmore the painter, for whom he had made by Catoptrics and Dioptrics. Having acquired

a great friendfhip. Several other poetical pieces were a competence by his profefiion, he removed to Queen's
written here, and particularly his Pipe of Tobacco. Square, Ormond Street, London, where he rcfided till

This is in imitation of Cibber, Ambrofe, Phillips, his death. By his lady, who died 1763, he had one
Thomfon, Young, Pope, and Swift, who were then all daughter, grandmother to the prefciit Sir Martin-

living ; and is reckoned one of the moll pleafing and Brown Folkes, bait. A great number of lively eflays,

popular of his performances. In r 743-4, he married both in profe and verfe, the production of his pen, were

the daughter of Dr Trimnell, archdeacon of Leiceller. printed and circulated among his friends. The aftivc

4 Z 2 part

credit, it mull be recorded as the mod memorable, and indeed aflonifliing, event in the reign of George II.

that a trad, compofed by fuch a thing, was prefented to the illulliious Caroline : his royal confort needs not

be added ; fame, If I am not mifinformed, will tell that with pleafuic to all lucceeding times. He has been

informed, that your niajelly's piety is as genuine and eminent as your excellent qualities are great and confpi-

cuous. This can indeed be truly known to the great Searcher of hearts only. He alone, who can look Into

tiiem, can difcern If they are fincere, and the main intention correfponds with the appearance ; and your nia-

jclly cannot take it amifs If fuch an author hints, that his fecret approbation i» of inliiiltely greater value than

the commendation of men, who may be eafily millakcn, and are too apt to flatter their fuperiors. But, if he

has been told the truth, fuch a cafe as his will certainly ftrike your majelly with allonllliinent ; and may ralfc

that commlferation in your royal brcall, which he has in vain endeavoured to excite in thoft of his fi lends:

who, by the moll unrealonable and ill-founded conceit in the world, have imagintd, that a thinking being

could for feven years together live a llranger to Its own powers, extrciles, oper.ctlons, and Hate ; and to what

the great God has been doing in it and to it. If your majelly, in your moll retired addrels to the King of

kings, (liould think of fo fingular a cafe, you may perhaps make it your devout requell, that the riign of

your beloved fovereign and c('nfort may be renowned to all podcrity by the recovery of a foul n.iw in the ut-

moft ruin, the relloration of one utterly loll, at prefent amongll men. And Ihould this cafe affed your royal

breall, you will recommend It to the piety and piayers of all the truly devout who have the honour to be

known to your majelly : many fuch doubtlefs there are, though courts arc not ufually the places where the

devout rtfort, or where devotion reigns. And it Is not improbable, that multitudeu of the pious thioughout

the land may take a cafe to heart, that under your majelly 's patronage comes thus recommended. Could fuch

a favour as this relloration be obtained from heaven by the prayers of your majelly, with wh.it tranfport of

gratitude would the recovered being throw himfelf at your inajelly's feet, and, adoring the divine jiowcr and

grace, profefe himfelf, Madam, your majefly's myll obliged and dutiful fcivant, Simon Brown.
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Brcwnifts.

part taken by Sir William Brown in the conteil with

the licentiates, i 768, occafioned his being introduced

by Mr Foote in his D;vil upon Tiuo SHcit. Upon
Foote's exa£l reprefcntation of him with his identical

wig and coat, tall figure, and glafs ftiffly applied to

his eye, he feiit him a card complimenting him on

having fo happily rtprcfcnted him ; but as he had for-

got his muiT, he had feot him his own. This good-na-

tured method of refcnting dilarmcd Foote. He ufed

to frequent the annual ball at the ladies boarding-

fchool, Queen Square, merely as a neighbour, a good-

natured man, and fond of the company of fprightly

young folks. A dignitary of the church being there

one day to fee his daughter daTice, and finding this

upright figure ftationed there, told him he believed he

was Herniippus redivivus who lived a/iAelitu /<ueiiarum.

When he lived at Lynn, a pamphlet was written againft

him : he nailed it up againft his houfe-door. At the

age of 80, on St I^ukc's day, 177 1, he came to Bat-

fon's coffee-houfe in his laced coat and band, and frin-

ged white gloves, to fliow himlVlf to Mr Crofby, then

lord mayor. A gentleman prefent oblerving that he

looked very well, he replied, ie had neither 'wi/e nor

debts. He died in il'^, at the age of 82; and by his

will he left two prize-medals to be annually contended

for by the Cambridge poets.

Brown, among dyers, painters, &c. a du/l<y colour

inclining towards rednefs. Of this colour there are

various (hades or digrees, diltinguilhed by different

appellations; for inftance, Spanifh-brown, a fad-brown,

a tawney-brown, the London brown, a clove-brown,

&c.

Spanifh brown is a dark dull red, of a horfe-flefh

colour. It is an earth ; and is of great ufe among
painters, being generally ufed as the firll and priming

colour that they lay upon any kind of timber-work in

houle-painting. That which is of the deepeft colour,

and freell from ftoncs, is the bell. Though this is of

a dirty brown colour, yet it is much ufed, not to co-

lour any garment, unlefs it be an old man's gown ;

but to fhadow vermilion, or to lay upon any dark

ground behind a piAure, or to (hadow yellow berries

in the darkeft places, when you want lake, &c. It is

bell and brightell when burnt in the fire till it be red-

hot ; although, if you would colour any hate, horfe,

dog, or the like, it fhould not be burnt : but, for o-

ther ufcs, it is bell when it is burnt ; as for colouring

wood, ports, bodies of trees, or any thing elfe of v.-ood,

or any dark ground of a pifture.

BROWNIA, in botany ; a genus of the endecan-

dria order, belonging to the monadelphia clafs of plants.

The calyx is bifid, the corolla double, the exterior

quinquefid, and the interior pentapetalous. There is

but one fpecies, the coccinea, a native of the Weft
Indies.

BROWNISTS, a religious feft, which fprung out

of the Puritans, towards the clofe of the i6th cen-

tury : their leader, Robert BroAn, wrote divers books
in their behalf, was a man of good parts, and forae

learning. He was born of a good family in Rutland-

{blre, and related to the lordtreafurer Burleigh. He
had been educated at Cambridge ; but firft publiihed

his notions, and began to inveigh openly againft the

difciphne and ceremonies of the church, at Norwich,

kk the year 1580, from which time he underwent di-
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vers perfecutions from the biihops j infomuch that he Brownifli.'

boafted he had been committed to no Icfs than 32 pri- '» •*

fons, in fome of which he could not fee his haad at

noon-day. At length, with his congregation, he left

the kingdom, and lectled at Middlcburgh in Zealand ;

where tliey obtained leave of the dates to worihip

God in their own way, and form a church according

to their own model; which they had not long done
before this haiidful of men, jull delivered froii. the fe-

verities of the bifhops, began to differ among thenar

felves, and crumble into lo many parties, that Brown
their paftor grew weary of his ofiice ; and, returning

to England in 1589, renounced his principles of fcpa-

ration, and was preferred to the redoi y of a church
in Notthamptoiifliirc, and died, after leading a very

idle and diffolute life, in 1630.

The revolt of Brown was attended with the diflb-

lution of the church at Middleburgh ; but the feeds

of Brownilm, which he had fown in England, were
fo far from being dcllroyed, that Sir Walter Raleigh,

in a Ipeech in 159Z, computes no lefs than 20,oco
followers of it. The occafion of their ieparation was
not any fault they found with the faith, but only with
the difcipline and form of government of the other

churches in England. They equally charged corrup-

tion on the epifcopal form, and on that of the preiby-

terians, by confiltories, claffes, and fynode: nor would
they join with any other reformed church, becaufe

they were not afTurcd of the fanttity and regeneration

of the members that compofed it ; on account of the

toleration of finners, with whom they maintained_ it

an impiety to communicate. They condemned the

folemn celebration of marriages in the church ; main-
taining, that matrimony being a political contract,

the confirmation thereof ought to come from the civil

magiftrate. Tliey would not allow any children to be

baptized of fuch as were not members of the church,

or of fuch as did not take fufficient care of thofc bap-

tized before. Thejt rejected all forms of prayer ; and
held that the Lord's prayer was not to be recited as a

prayer, being only given for a rule or model whereon
all our prayers are to be fonned. The form of church-

government which they eltablilhed was democratical.

\\Tien a church was to be gathered, fucli as defired to

be members of it made a confefiion of it, and figned

a covenant, by which they obliged therafclves to walk
together in the order of the gofpel. The whole power
of admitting and excluding members, with the dc-

cifion of all controverfies, was lodged in the brother-

hood. Their church-officers were chofen from among
themfelves, for preaching the word, and taking care

of the poor, and feparated to their fcvcral offices by
falling, prayer, and impofition of hands of fome of

the brethren. But they did not allow the prietthood

to be any diilinCl order, or to give any indelible cha-

rader. As the vote of tlie brotherhood made a maa
a miniiler, and gave him authority to preach the word
and adminiller the facraments among them, fo the

fame power could difeharge him from his office, and
reduce him to a mere layman again. And as they

maintained the bounds of a church to be no greater

than what could meet together in one place and join

in one communion, fo the power of thefe officers was
prelcribed within the fame limits. The minifter or

paftor of one church could not adminiller the Lord's

fupper
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fupper to another, nor baptize the children of any but the glory of the Scots, and extended their dominions,
thofe of his own fociety. Any lay-brother was allow- See Hijiat^ of Scotland.
ed the liberty of prophcfying, or of giving a word of BRUCH^AL, a town of Germany, in the palati-
exhortation to the people ; and it wa» ufual for fome nate of the Rhine, and biihopric of Spires, fituatcd on
of them, after fermon, to aflc qucllions, and reafon the river Salz, in E.Long. 8. io. N. Lat. 40. i c.

upon the doftrines that had been preached. in a BRUCHUS, in zoology, a genus of inftftb bclong-
word, every church on the Brownills model is a body- ing to the order of coleoplera. I'he feelers are filiform
corporate, having lull power to do every thing which and gradually increale in thicknefs. There are fcven
the good of the I'ociety requires, without being ac- fpecics, viz. 1. The pili, has grey elytra interfperfed
countable toanycl;ifris,fynod,coi:vncation, or other jurif- wiih white fpots, and a white fimdament with two
diftion whatever. MoHof their dilcipliue hasbeen adopt- black I'pots. It is a native of North America and
ed by the Independents, a parly which afterwards arofe dellroys whole fields of peafe : It is now found in fe-

from among the Brownills. The laws were executed veral of the fouthcrn parts of Europe ; where it does
with great feverity on the Brownifts ; their books were great injuiy to the corn. 2. The theobroma: with
prohibited by queen Elizabeth, and their perfons im- whitilh elytra interfperfed with black points. It fre-
prifoned, and many cf them were hanged. The ec- quents the tlieobroma; or chocolate-trees in the Eaft
clefijflical commilhon and the liar-chamber, in line, Indies. 3. The gleditfise, with Rriatcd elytra of the
diftreffed them to fuch a degree, tliat they refolved to fame length with the belly, a pitch-coleured body, and
quit their country. Atcotdingly, many families le- green feelers. It is a jiative of America. 4. The
tired and fettled at Amtlerdam, where they iornied a baC'lris, with fmooth elytra, a hoary body, and the
church, and chofe iSIr Johnfon their pallor ; and alter hind part of the thighs oval. It frequents the palm-
him Mr Ainfworth, author of the learned commentary trees of Jamaica. 5. The granarius, has black elytra •

en the Pentateuch. Their church flourilhed near 100 the fore-*eet are red, and the hind-feet are dentated.
years. See lNDi;pENDtNTS. It frequents the feeds of plants in different parts of
BROWNY, the nameof a ferviceablekind of fprite, Europe. 6. The feminarius is black, with the bafe

who, according to a fuperftitious notion formerly pre- of the feelers and fore-feet tellaccous. It is about the
valent in the Hebrides and Highlands of Scotland (as fize ot a louic, and a n?.tive of Europe. 7. The pefti-

well as among the country pec4)le in England, where cornis, with comb-lhapcd feelers longer than the body,
he had the name of Robi'i GooJft.llc/nv), was wont to It is a native of Barbary and China,
clean the houfes, helped to churn, threihed the corn, BRUEGHEL. See Breughel.
and would belabour all that pretended to make a jell BRUGES, a city of tlie Aulhian Netherlands, ca-
of him. He was reprefented as llout and blooming, pital of the territory of Bruges, with a bilhop's fee.

had fine long flowing hair, and went about with a It is ieated in a plain eight miles from the fea ; and
wand in his hand. He was the very counter part of has a great number of canals, made for the benefit of

trade, one of which leads to Ghent, another to Oftend,
another to Sluys, to Newport, to Furnes, to Ypres,
and to Dunkirk, which you may reach in a day in the
fummer-time. All the waters about Bruges are nith-
out any current ; but they may be changed in half an
hour's time, by opening the fliiices, and letting the
water run into the fea. There are feveral bridges about
the city, and that which was built in 1739 of free

Hone is very (lately.

Bruges was in a very flouridiing condition upwards

Milton's l.ubbir Fiend, who

Tells how the drudging goblin fwet.

To earn his cream- bowl duly fct,

When in one night, ere glimpfe of morn,.

His (hadowy flail hath ihrefh'd the corn.

That ten day-lab'rers could not end
;

Then lies him down the Lubber Fiend,

And, flretch'd along the chimney's length,

Ballcs at the fire his hairy lliength.

BROWSE, the tops of the branches of trees, of 2co years ago, and every nation had a conful here

whereon beads feed. This is fometimes alio called in lor the maintenance of their rights and privileges
;

hrottce IlXiH bruttl: ; preibably from the French braut, but fince the enlargement of Am(lcrd,\m and Antwerp,
which tignities the fame thing. the trade is diminilhed, and its inhabitants are not nu-

Erowse more properly denotes the food which deer merous enough for fo large a place. However, there

find in young copfes, continually fprouting anew. are many rich merchants, and a chamber for trade.

BRUCE (Robert), fon of the earl of Carriek, be- There are feveral fine churches; in the firft rank of

ing competitor with Bahol for the crown of Scotlaiifl, which is the cathedral, whofe rich ornaments and irea-

lolt it by the arbitration of Edward I. of England, fure defcrvc notice. The linell fquare in the city is the

for gcneroully refufing to hold the crown of Scotland great market, in which (land the halls, with public

as depending 0:1 him, which his anccllors had left him galleries, and a large coiut in the middle, and on one
independent. But Baliol having afterward broke his

agreement with Edwiid, Bruce was eafily pctl'uaded

by that king to fide with hiin agalntl Baliol, upon
promife that he would fettle hun on llie throne. Ha-
ving contributed much to the breaking of Baliol's

party, he demanded the acconiplilhmcnt of king Ed-
ward's promile, who is laid to have given him thisan-

fwer : " What! have I nothing elfe to do but to con-

quer kingdoms for you ?" However, he recovered his

01 its fides a high ftecpic fnpported only with four

pillars. It is full of bclU, willi the moll harmoniou.i

chimes in all the country. On the fide of the great

Iquare there is a llruiturc which lerves tor a public ma-
gazine to lay cloth in. It is built on a canal, and flip-

ported by pillars in lucli a manner, tfiat (m.ill veffelscau.

l)als under it, to crols the city from the canal of Olltnd

to that of Ghent.

The fq lare where the Wednefday's mat kcl 13 kept is

frown, defeated the Englilh in levcral buttles, railed very fine ; for it contains feveral walks between two
I own

.
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rows of trees, and a new guard-houfe

The Burg is a large fquare, in which is the town-houfe,

built in the Gothic manner, and adorned with a variety

of figures of the ancient counts and counteffes of Flan-

ders. In the fame fquare there are fcveral other public

buildings. The church dedicated to the Virgin Mai

7

is very fine, with a high fteeple, which ferves as a fea-

mark for the fhips that come to Oftend ; on the iiifide

are two tombs of copper gilt, of an extraordinary mag-

nificence. Befides the cathedral and two colkgiate

churches, there are five parilli churches, fourteen cha-

pels, and twelve convents for men and women. There

are a great many alms houfes and hofpitals, one of

which is called the fchool of Bo/ards, where there are

about 1 80 boys, fome of which are brought up to

learning, others to trades, according to their genius.

Their habit is cloth, and half of them wear blue and

half red, with a black bonnet. There is alfo a fchool

for poor girls, to the number of 120, clothed wiih

red or blue. In Iboit, there is no place in the Low
Countries where they take more care of widows and

orphans.

It is remarkable that the knights of the golden fleece

were inftituted in this city in 1 430, when the marriage

of Philip the Good was celebrated with Elizabeth

princefs of Portugal. The parts about the city, which

belong to it, are called Franc of Bruges, and contain

37 villages, and enjoy perfeft liberty, according to

the tenor of their freedom. The fortifications of

Bruges are but trifling, infomuch that in the time of

war they always yield to the ftrongeft party. It is

eight miles eall of Oftend, 24 noith-eaft of Ghent,

Bud 46 weft of Antwerp. E. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat.

51. n.
Bruges (John of), (real name, John van Eick), a

celebrated Flemifli painter, and the firft who difcovered

the method of painting in oil, flouiifhed in the i5ch

century. He found in the courfe of his chemical expe-

riments (to which fcience he alfo applied himftit),

that, by grinding colours with llntfced or nut-oil, he

could form them into a folid body which would refill

the water, and not need the varnllh ufed in painting in

water-colours or in frefco. He prefented the firtl pic-

ture painted in this manner to Alphonfus I. king of

Naples, who was much pleafed with it.

BRUIN (John de), profcffor of natural philofophy

and mathematics at Utrecht, was born at Gorcum In

1 620. He had uncommon ikill in difftdlng animals,

and was a great lover of experiments. He made alfo

obfervations in aftronomy. He publKhed diflertations

De vi altricc ; De corporum gravitate et levitate ; De
cogtiitione Dei naturali ; De iucis caufa et origir.e, &c.

He had a difpute with Ifaac Voffius, to whom he wrote

a letter printed at Amtlerdam in 1663; wherein he cri-

tlcifes VofTiua's bLok De r.atura et propriclate Iucis ; and

ilrenuoudy maintains the hypothefis of Defcartes. He
died in 167;, after he had been profelVor 23 years: and

his funeral oration was pronounced four days after by

M. GvKvius.

BRUISE, In fuller)', the fame with Contusion.
BRUMALES PLANT.e, in botany, {from bruma

winter) ; plants which flower in our winter : common
about the Cape.

BRUMALIA, in Roman antiquity, feftlvals of

Bacchus celebrated twice a-year ; the firft on the 12th
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in the middle, of the kalends of March, and the other on the 18th of fihimor

the kalends of November. They were inftituted by Ro- Bruo.

mulus, who during tbefe feafts ufed to entertain the '-^'y^

fenate. Among other heathen feftivals which the pri-

mitive Chriftlans were much inclined to obfetve, Ter-
tuUIan mentions the brumae or brumalla.

BRUMOY (Peter), a learned Jefult born at Rouen
in 1668, diftingulfhed himfelf in his youth by his ta-

lents for the bcUco lettrts ; and during his whole life

was beloved for his probity, his virtue, and the good-
nefs of his heart. He wrote many works, the moil con-

fiderable of which is his Theatre of the Greeks. Hi-
died at Paris in 174J.

BRUN (Anthony le), an ambaffador of Spain, fa;

mous for his Hvill In negoclating, was of an ancient and
noble family, and born at Dole in the year 1600. He
was attorney-general in the parliament of Dole ; du-

ring which time he had a hand in all the Hate negocia-

tlons which concerned the provinces. He was fent

afterwards by Philip IV. to the diet of Ratiibon, and

from thence to the court of the emperor Ferdinand HI.
He was one of the plenipotentiaries of his Catliolic ma-
jefty, at the conferences of Munller held in 1643;
where, though all the other plenipotentiaries took place

of him, yet it Is faid that he far exceeded them all In

capacity. The king of Spain was particularly beholden

to him for the peace which the Dutch made at Mun-
fter, exclufivcly of France ; and the intriguing turn

which he flrowed upon this occahon made him dreaded

ever after by French ambaflaJors. He was a man of

Utteis, as well as of politics ; and therefore employed
his pen as wtU as his tongue in the fervice of his ma-
fter. He died, at the Hague, during his cmbaffy, in

the year 1654.
Brun (Charles le), wasdefcended of a family of Ji-

ftinftion in Scotland, and born in the year 1619. His
father was a. llatuary by profeffion. He difcovered, it

is faid, fuch an early inclination for painting, that at

three years of age he ufed to take coals, and ucfign

on the hearth and fides of the chimney, only by the

light of the fire ; and at 1 2 he drew the pieture of his

uncle fo well, that It ftill pafTes for a fine piece. His
father beingeraployed in the gardens at Sequier, and ha-

ving brought his fon along with him, the chancellor of

tliat name took a liking to him, and placed him with

Simon Vouet, an eminent painter. He was afterwards

lent to Fontainbleau, to take off fome of Raphael's

pieces. He fent him next to Italy, and fupported him
there for fix years. Le Brun, in his return, met with

the celebrated Pouffin, by whofe converfation he great-

ly improved himfelf in his art, and contracted a friend-

flilp with him which lafted as long as their lives. A
painting of St Stephen, which he finlflied in l6ji,

ralfed his reputation to the higheft pitch. Soon after

this, the king, upon the reprefentation of Mr Colbert,

made him his fi.ll painter, and conferred on him the

order of St Michael. His majefty employed two hours

every day to fee him work, while he was painting the

family of Darius at Fountalnbleau. About the year

1662, he began his five large pieces of the hlllory of

Alexander the Great, in which he is faid to have fet

the adtlons of that famous conqueror in a more glorious

light than Qiiintus Curtius hath done in his hlllory.

He procured fcveral advantages for the royal academy

of painting and fculpture at Paris, and formed the plan

of
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IHinm of another for the ftudents of his own nation at Rome.
I There was fcarce any thing done for the advaiicemtnt of
""'

the fine arts in which he was not confulted. It was thro'

the intereft of M. Colbert that the king gave him the

diretlion of all his works, particularly ot his royal nia-

nufaftory at the Gobelins, where he had a haiidlome

houfe with a genteel falaiy afGgned to him. He was

alfo made director and chancellor of the royal academy,

and fhowed the greateft zeal to cncnuiage tiie hne arts

. in France. He was endowed with a valt inventive ge-

nius, which extended itfelf to arts of every kind. He
was well acquainted with the manners and hiliory of all

nations. Btfidcs his extraordinary talents, his beha-

viour was fo gentei.1, and his addrefs fo plcaling, that

he attrafted the regard and aftcttion of tlie whole court

of France, where, by the places and pcnllons conferred

on him by the king's liberality, he made a very confi-

derabk figure. Le Brun was the author of two trea-

tifes ; one on phyliognomy, and the other on the diffe-

rent charaders of the paffions. He died at Paris in

1690.
The talent of this painter, except fi)rlandfcapes, was

univerfal. He wat. not indeed admiied h^r his colour-

ing, nor for his fl<ill in the diftribution ot his lights and

(hadows ; but for a good gullo cf dclign, an excellent

choice of attitudes, an agreeable management of his

draperies, a beautiful and jull exprelhon, and a llrltt

obfervance of decorum In fine. Lis compofitions de-

mand the attention and admiration ot the nicell judges.

The pieces that gained him grcatell reputation were,

betides what we have already mentioned, thcte which

be finiflied at Fountaiiiblean, the great ilair-cafe at Vcr-

^illes, but efpecially tiie grand gallery diere, wliich

was the lall of hio vvorks, and is faid to have taken him

lip ! ^ years.

BRUNDISIUM, or Bri'ndush'm, (anc. geog.),

a town of Calabria, with the belt harbour in Italy.

It was a very ancient town, and belui.ged originally

to the Salentines ; but was taken by the Romans a-

bout 256 years before Cliriil. Now BrimJi/i ; which fee.

BRUNIA, in botany ; a genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. 'J'he

flowers are aggregate or cluttered ; the filaments in-

ferted into the heeli of the petals; the lligma is bifid:

tlie feeds are folitary, and the capfule is bilocuUr.

There are eight fpecies.

BRUNO (Jordano), an athciltical writer, was born

at Nolo in the kingdom of Naples ; and about the year

1 582 began to call in queltion fome of the tenets of the

Romifh church, which occafioned his retiring to Ge-
neva : but after two years Hay there, he expretTed his

averfion to Calvinifm in fuch a manner that he was ex-

pelled the city. After having tlaid lome time at Lyons,

Thoiiloufe, and Paris, he came to London, and coTiti-

nued two years in the houfe of Mr Caftlcneau tlie

French ambaffador. He was very well received by

queen Elizabeth and the politer part ot the court.

His principal friends were Sir Pliilip Sidney and Sir

Vulk Greville. With ihefe and fome others ot tiicir

club, Bruno held affcmblies ; birt as tliey treated of lub-

_jcfts ol a very delicate nature, wliich could not fuit the

talle or capacity of every body, they kept the door al-

ways (hut, and none but leleCt pcrlons were admitted

into their company. At Sir Philip's requell, he com-

jiofed his Ufaceio dilla Bejlla Ttiumlihante^ which was
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printed in 8vo,"i584, and dedicated to that gentleman. B.unlii-i'lc

This work, which is re.markable for nothins but its ,, i' . .

impiety, we are toid in oneot tlie Spcaat )is, (n^ 389)1 .

fold at an anftion in London for L. 30. From Engklnd'
he went to Wittembcrg, and fiom thence to Prague,
w here he printed fome tri6ts, in which he opcnlv dif-

covered his atheillical principles. After vifiting fome
other towns in Germany, he made a tour to Venice.

Here he was apprehended by order of the icquifition ;

tried ; condemned ; and retufing to rctra£t, was burnt

at the Hake, February 9th 1600.

BRUNSBUTTLE, a fea port-town of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Ssxony, and ducliy of Holitein,

ftated at the mouth of the river I'lbc, in E. Long. b.

42. N. Lat. 44. 30. It is f'jbjedt to Denmark.
BRUNSFELSIA, in botany; a genus of the mono-

gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants. The corolla is fiiniK-l-(haped, and very long ;,

and the fruit an unilocular polyfpi'rrnous bcfi-y.

There is but one fpecies, viz. the aimricana. It rifes

with a woody branching roUf^h item fix or eight feec

high ; garnithtd with oblong entire leaves on footltalks,

and large whitifh llowers by threes or four.-, at the ends
of the branches, fnc.cecded by round f;itfron- coloured
Ibtt fruit. This plant may be raifed from feeds Ibwit

in pots in the fpring, and plunged in a bark-bed. It

may alfo be propagated by cuttings planted in pots iiv

the fame Icafon, plunging them alfo in a bark-bed or

other hot-bed under glall'es. The plants mull always
remnin in the Hove.

BRUNSWICK, a city of Germany, in the circle,

of Lower Saxony, and capital of the duchy of the tame
name. It is conipofed of five towns, viz. the Old.
Town, the New Town, the Hagen or Burg, the Old
Wieck, and the Sac, wliich makes it a large place, but
thc houfes are almolt all built of wood. There are le-

vel al churches, one of which is an anciL-nt Gothic build-

ing, but the appearance of its antiquity is almolt ab-

fotbed by the repairs it has undergone. Brimfwick is-

a tortified place, and would require a numerous army
to befiege, and not a few men to defend it. It is of a
fquare form, divided in the middle by the river Ocker.
It is about two miles in circumference, and is (trongly

fortified. On the ramparts is a mortar-piece of brafs,

ten feet fix inches Ion.', and nine feet two inches in cir-

cumference, weighing 1800 quintals, and has 93 quin-

tals of iron in its catriagcs. It will carry a ball of 730
p-junds weiglit to the diltance of 33,000 paces, and.

throw a bomb of a thouland weight ; but it requires.

52 pounds of powder for 2 charge. This city is the

relldence ot tiie prince whom we {\.y\i: iheJiJce cfBrunf-
•wick I'/olfeiibutlU. The inhabitants of the citv and
parts adjacent carry on a confiderablc trade with Bo-
hemia. Brunlwick mum is well known in England ; a.

fmall fort of which is ihe common drink of the inha-

bitants of the city. The religion here is the Luthe-
ran, and they obfervc it very tlridtly. The peafants.

are tober and laborious, but clownilh and heavv ; how-
ever, as. they are robud and tlrong, they make good
foldiers. The eledlor of Hanover is It vied Jiiic of
Brunfwick, though he has no property in, nor domi-
nion over, this city, which belongs to the duke of

Bninlwick Wolfenbuttle. The number of inhabitants,

is about 24,coo ; and the whole income of the duke ifl/

•Himaied at L.< 30,000. The academy of Brutifwi'-Jc,
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!1 unfwklc Dr Moore informs us, has been new-modtlled, and the

'~~"V-—' plan of education improved, by the attention, and under

the patronage, of the hereditary prince. Students now

. refort to this academy from many parts ot Germany ;

and there are generally fume young gentlemen from Bri-

tain, who are fent to be educated here. Such of them

as are intended for a military life, will not find fo ma-

ny advantages united at any other place in the conti-

nent, as at the academy of Brunfvvick. They will

here be under the protection of a family partial to the

-Britilh nation ;—every branch of fcience is taught by

inafters of known abilities ;—the young fludents will

fee garrifon duty regularly performed, and may by the

intereft of the prince obtain liberty to attend the re-

views of the Pruffian troops at Magdeburg and Ber-

lin. They will have few temptations to expence, in

a town where they can fee no examples of extrava-

gance—have few opportunities of diflipation, and none

•of grols debaucliGi-y.

The fortifications at Bronfwick were of great utility

laft war, and on one occafion they faved the town from

being pillaged, and afforded prince Frederick, who is

now in the Pruflian fervice, an opportunity of perform-

ing an aftion, which, it is imagined, gave him more joy

than twenty viclories. This happened in the year

1761, foon after the battle of Kirch Denkern, when

duke Ferdinand protefted Hanover, not by condufting

his army into that countiy, and defending it direftly,

as the enemv fecmed to expeft, and probably wiihed ;

but by divei-fion, attacking with llrong detachments,

commanded by the hcreditan- prince, their magazines

in Heffe, and thus drawing their attention from Han-

over to that quarter. While the duke lay encamped

at Willhemilhall, watching the motions of Brogho's

array, the marechal being greatly fuperior in numbers,

fent a body of 20,000 men, under prince Xavier of

Saxony, who took poifeffion of W'^olfenbuttle, and foon

after invefted Brunfwick. Prince Ferdinand, anxious

to fave his native city, ventured to detach 5000 of his

array, fmall as it v.'as, under his nephew Frederick, af-

filkd by general Luckener, with orders to harafs the

enemy, and endeavour to raife the fiege. The young

piince, while on his march, fent a foldier with a letter

to the o-overnor, which was wrapped round a bullet,

and which the foldier was to fwallow in cafe of his

being taken by the enemy.—He had the good fortune

to get fafe into the town. The letter apprifed the

commander of the g-arrifon of the prince's approach,

and particulariftd the night and hour when he exped-

ed to be at a certain place near the town, requiring

him to favour his entrance.

In the middle of the night appointed, the prince fell

fuddenly on the enemy's cavalry, who, unfulpicious of

his approach, were encamped carelelbly witliin a mile

of the town. They were immediately difperfed, and

fpiead fuch an alarm among the infantry, ihat they

alio retreated with confideiable lofs. Early in the

morning the young prince entered Brunfwick, amidft

the acclamations oi his ftUow-citizens, whom he had

relieved from the horrors of a fiege. The hereditary

prince having dtftroyed the French magazines in Hefle,

had been recalled by his uncle, and ordered to attempt

the relief of Brunfwick. While he was advancing

with all pofiible fpeed, and had got within a few leagues

of the town, he received the news of the fiege being Bronfwi^i,

raifed. On his arrival at his father's palace, he found , -a

his brother Frederick at table, entertaining the French
officers, who had been taken prifoners the preceding

night.

Brunswick (the duchy of), is a country of Ger-
many, bounded on the north by the duchy of Lunen-
burg ; on the weft, by the circle of Weflphalia, from
which it is feparated by the river Wefer ; on the fouth

by Hefle, and the little territory of Piechfield ; and oa
the eall by Thuringia, with the principalities of An-
halt and Halberftadt, and the duchy of Magdeburg.
The rivers are, the Wefer, the Ocker, and the Lyne

j

and it is fertile both in corn and pallures. It is divi-

ded into three principalities, Wolfenbuttle, Grubenha-

gen, and Calenberg, which alfo comprehends the duchy
of Gottingen. The piincipality of Wolfenbuttle has

its own dukes; but the other two belong to the eledlor

of Hanover. The territories of the houfe of Brunfwick

are more extenfive ; the principal of which are the du-

chies of Brunfwick and Lunenburg, with the county

of Dannebiirg, which is annexed thereto. The refi; are

Blankenburg, Dieport, and Hoye, beitdes two orthiec
fmaller diftrifts.

Brunswick (the family of). The illuftrious and
ancient houfe of Brunfwick owes Its origin to Azo IV.

of the family of Efte, fon of Hugo III. marquis of

Ferrara in Italy. Azo, who died in 1 055, left by his

wife Cunegonde, daughter and heirtfs to Guelf III.

Duke of Bavaria, a fon, who was Guclf IV. great-

grandfather to Heniy the Lyon. His fon, Gutlf V.
lurnamed the Valiant, was created duke of Bavaria by

the Emperor Henry II. His fon, Guelf VI. married

Matilda, the richeft heirefs in Europe ; but having no

iffue, his brother Henry the Black fucceeded to his

dominions. . He died in 1125, having married Wulf-

hild daughter of Magnus, lall duke of Saxony, of the

Bulling family, by whom he had Heniy the Proud,

who fucceeded to Bavaria in 11 37 ; and he having mar-

ried a daughter of the emperor Lotharius, his tather-

in-law granted him inveftiture of Saxony, and meant

him for his fucceflbr in the empire ; but this lall he

was difappointed of. Dying in 1139, both Saxony

and Bavaria devolved on his Ion Henry V. furnamed

the Lyon. He married Maude, cldeil daughter of

king Henry II. of England, and is always looked upon

as the foundei of the Brunlwick family : it is there-

fore extremely remarkable, that his prefent Majefty

Ihould be defcended from one of our worthleft mon-

archs, in whom were united the royal Anglo-Saxon

and Norman blood. The dominions poffeffed by Henry

the Lvon were the moft extenfive of any prince of his

time ; but having refnfed to affill the emperor Frede-

rick Barbaroifa in a war againft Pope Alexander III.

this drew the emperor's relentment on him ; and being

already jealous o£ his power and abilities, all his former

fervices were forgotten; and, in the diet of Wuvtzburg

in I I 79 or 1 1 80, he was prolcribed. The duchy of

Bavaria was given to Otho count Wittelpatch, from

whom is defcended the prefent eleftoral family of Ba-

varia ; the duchy of Saxony to Bernard Alcanius,

founder of the houfe of Anhalt ; and all his other ter-

ritories difpoled of to different perlons. On t^iis he

retired to England ; and, by his father's interceffion,

Brunfwick,
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ntinaiiilBrunfwick and Lir.ieiiburgh were rcfloicd lu liim. His

wife Maude died in 1189, and lie in I 195. He left

'rudi. three fons ; but the two oldefl not leaving any male

V
'

iffiie, William, the third fon, carried on the lint of the

family: and his fon Ot!io was created duke oi I'rnnl-

Avick and I^uncuburgh in 1235, by the emperor Ferdi-

nand II. From him all the lucceeding dukes of this

family have defcendcd ; and no family can boalt of a

line of princes who have more dillinguifhed tliemfelves,

both bv their political abilities and martial atehicve-

ments ; and they are allied to all the principal families

in Kuiope. I'lie houfe of Brunfwick has divided into

feveral branches. The ptefent duke of Brunfwick-

Wolfi iibuttel is fprung from the eldeft ; the duke of

Brunfwiek-ZeU was from the fecond ; and from this

lad fprung the elertnr of Hanover.

BRUNTISLANl), a parliament-town of Fifelhire

in Scotland, lituatcd on the fiith of Forth, eight miles

north of Ldinburgh, in \V. Long. 3. j;. N. Lat 56. ) 2.

Here is the bell harbour on the coall, formed by a rocky

ifie eked out with piers, for there are none en this fide

the county entirely natural. This is dry at low water.

The church is fquarc, with a lltcple rifing in the centre.

Thi old caiUe, built by tlie Duries, commanded both

town and harbour. The place has a natural llrengih,

which, with the conveniency of a port oppofite to the

capital, made it, during the troubles of ijf O, a mod
delirablc poft. The Fiench, allies of the queen regent,

furtiF.ed it Rrongly. In 1715, it was furpriled and

poffcfTed by the rebels, who here formed the bold de-

lign of paffing over a body of troops to the oppolite

fhore; wliich was in part executed, under the command
of brigadier Macintolh, notwithftanding all the efforts

of the men of war.

BKUSCHIUS (Gafpar), a Latin hirtorlan and

pott, was born at Egra in Bohemia, in 1518. He
was devoted to books from his childhood, and efpecially

to poetry, in which he gained fo much leputation, ihut

lie attained to the poetical crown, to the dignity of

poet laureat, and of count palatine. Pie wrote Vi-ith

prodigious facility ; and his verfes are e.Mremely flow-

ing, eafy, and natural. He publifhed Latin poems ou

a great variety of fubjecls ; the hiilory of the bilhops

and bidioprics of Germany; hillory ot German mona-

lleriesj and a great number of other works, of which a

catalogue is given in Gvinzi's Bibliothe^ue. Brufchius

was far from being rich, or rather he was very poor;

lubfifllng almoll entirely by the benefafticns ot his po-

etical patrons, and by prefcnts from the abbots and ab-

belTtS whofe monalleriis he defcribcd. The liberalities

of fome abbots,, while he was with Oporin at Bafil, en-

abled him to buy a new fuit of clothes; but when he

found, that a])pearing well dreffed in the llrcits procu-

rtd him many marks of refpett from the vulgar, he

lore his new firKr-)' to pieces, " as (laves that had u-

furped their mailer's honours." Brufchius fecms to

have been too great a philofophcr for the age he lived

in, or indeed for any age. He was miiidercd in the

fortll of Scalingenbach, between Rotteniberg on the

Tauher and Wiiiflieim : and it was believed that this

alfafllnation was coriccrted and carried into execution

by fome (gentlemen againll whom Brut'chius was about

to write fomelhlng.

BRUSH, an alTemblage of hairs ~or hogs bridles

faflened m the holes of a wooden handle 01 board,

Vol. III. Part II.
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pierced for that purpofe, ferving to cleanfe divers bo- Hi'f-iis',

dies by rubbing tlieiewllh. The manner of making 'JruiTcls.
^

bruflics is by foldiirg the hair or bridle in two ; and "

bringing It by mearrs of a i)ackthiead, which is enga-

ged in the fold, through the holes with which the wood
is pierced all over, being afterwards fadened therein

with glue. When the holes are thus filled, the ends of
the hair are crrt to make the furface even.

Shfitrmins Bklsh, is made of wild bears briftles
;

and fervcs to lay the wool or nap of cloth, after (hear-

ing it for the lad time.

Brush, among painters, a larger and coarfcr kind
of a pencil made of hogs bridles, wherewith to lay the

colours on their large pieces. The Chinefe painters

hriidr confids of the dalk of a plant ; whofe fibr-es be-

ing fr-etted at both ends, and tied again, fervc for a

brudi.

IVire-Bkv^HF.s, are ufed by filvcr fmlths and gild-

ers, for fcrubbing filver, coppi r, or brafs pieces, in

order to the gilding of them. There is a method of
dying or colouring leather, performed by only rubbing
the colour on the ikin with a brufh. Tlir? the French
leather-gildtrs call Itoujj'ure ; being the lowed of all

the forts of dye allowed by their dalutes.

BRViH of a Fo:;, among fportfmen, fignifies his drag
or tail, the tip or ei.d of which is called the chape.

Brush is alfo ufed in fpeaking of a fmall thicket or

coppice. In this fcnfe the word is formed from the

iniddle-age Latin liufcia, brujcus, which fignifies the

fame.

Bxvin-Wood denotes fmall (lender wood or fptay.

See BhowsE.
Brush, in elcdricity, denotes the luminous appear-

ance of the electric matter iduing in a parcel of di-

verging rays from a point. Beccaria afcrlbes this ap-

pearance to the force with which the clcftrlc fluid,

going out of a point, divides the contiguous air, and
paffe-s through it to that which Is more remote.

BRl'SHING. Among jockles, a bruOiiniJ- gallop

denotes a bride one : a horle diould have his brudiing

gallop in a morning before watering.

BRUSSELS, the capital of Brabant in the An-
drian Netherlands, and generally the feat of the Au-
drlan governor, is frtuated on the fmall river Senne,

wliich runs through it. It is a rich and handfomecity

;

and among the public dr udures, the ducal palace where
the governor relides, the town houfe, and the arfenal,

are mod fuperb. No city in Europe, except Naples
and Genoa, makes a finer appearance at a diilance :

but, like them, when in the town, it Is all up and down
hill. It is enconipaded with a double brlek wall, and
has feven gates ; but being fevcn miles i^r eomjiafs, is

too large to hold out along frcge. In Br udelc are feven

line fquaies or maiketplaees ; that of <lie great mai-
ket is one of the moll beautiful in the world. The
town-houle takes up one quarter of it; and has a very

high deeple, on the top ol which is 3 bia/en llatue of
St Michael, fifteen feel high. In one of the ajiartments,-

which is liaridfomely adorned, the dates of Brabant
meet. In ihre-- other rooms there is the hillory of the
refignalion of Chailcs V. wrought in tapelliy; which
is lo well d> nc, that it m.iy be mldakcn for )>iinfing^

In the other paiti> of this fquarc, are the hails of the

dlircient tradis. There are here feveial palaces of the

iiobilit} : that of Orange now belongs to the king of

5 A J'rufGd,
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Brufftis

Brue
Pruflia. The opera-hoiife is built after the Italian

manner, with rows of boxes, in which are chimneys.
• One is covered over with lookincj-glafs, fo that they can

fit by the fire, drink a bottle, and fee what is doing.

There are 20 public fountains, adorned with flatues, at

the corners of the moll public ftrcets; and in the middle

of the town-houfe is one with Neptune, the ttitons,

and the horfcs fpouting out water from their nolliils.

The hofpitals are well endowed, fome of which are for

the maintenance of Grangers for three days. There

is alfo a f undling hofpital, and one for penitent cour-

tezaub Among the churches, that of St Gudula is

vt;y mr-.gniticent. It ftands on the top of a hill, near

the gate of Louvain, and is furrounded with iron balu-

Itrsdcs. It li an old Gothic llrufture, with two large

lleeples at the call end, and is fintly adorned within.

The J.fnits have a fine church as well as a library.

There are feveral monafleries and nunneries, two of

wh!th lall are EngHni. The nunnery called the Be-

gtiiiage is like a little town, being furrounded by a

wall and ditch, and has little ftreets, where each nun

has an apartment. Six or feven hundred girls are edu-

cated here.

In 169s, Bruffcls was bombarded by manliall Vllle-

roy, who demoliibcd four thoufand houfes, the (ladt-

honfe, and feveral churches. In 1 70R, it was beficged

i:_';:\ln by the eleftor of Bavaria ; but the duke of

Marlborough foon came to its affiftance, and obliged

him to raife the fiege with precipitation. Maifhal

Saxe, the French general, took it in 1746; but it was

rellored by the treaty of Aix la Cliaptlle. It is

ir.uch fallen from its former fplendor; and all the tiade

which is carried on there is in lace, camblets, and ta-

pelliy, vihich they make in great perfeftion. E. Long.

4. 8. N. Lat. 50. 51.

Brussels (the quarter or diftrift of), is one of the

four parts of the duchy of Brabant. This quarter is

bounded en the eall by that of Louvain; on the north

by that of Antwerp ; on the well by Flanders; and

on the fouth by H.»inhalt. Bruffcls is the capital city

of this quarter and all Brabant.

BRUTE, a general name for all animals except

mankind.

Among brutes, the monkey kind bear the neareft re-

femblance to man ; both in the external fliape and in-

ternal ftrufture, but more in the former than in the

latter. In the monkey kind, the highclt and the near-

eft approach to the likcnefs of man is the Oran Outang,

tSee S/KwOr Homo Sylveftrisf .— The ftrufture and oeconomy of

brutes make the objefts of what is called Comparative

An.noMY. See that article.

Philofophers have been much puzzled about the ef-

fential charafterittics of brutes, by which they may
be dillinguiihed from man. Some define a brute to

be an animal not riJibU, or a livir.g creature incapable

oflau;;hter ; others call then?. 7riute aninifts. The peri-

patetics allowed tliem a ftnfitivc power, but denied them
a rational one. The riatonills allowed them reafon and
cnderftanding, though in a degree lefs pure and refined

than that of men. Lac^antius allows every thing to

brutes which men have, except a fenfe of religion; and
even this'has been afcribed to them by fome fceptics.

DefcaUes maintained that brutes are mere inanimate

machines, abfolutely deftiiute not only of reafon, but

of a!I thought and perteption, and that all thtir ac-

tions are only confequcnces of the exquifite mecha-
nilm of their bodies. This fy Item, however, is much ~

older than Defcartes ; it was borrowed by him from

Gomez Pereira, a Spanilh phyfician, who employed 30
years in compofing a treatife which he entitled Anto-

r.iana Margarita, from the Chrillian names of his fa-

ther and mother. It was publiiTied in 1554 : but his

opinion had not the honour of gaining partizans, or

even of being refuted ; fo that it died with him. Even
Ftreira feems not to have been the inventor of this no-

tion ; iomcthing like it having been held by fome of

the ancients, as we find from Plutarch and St Augullin.

Others, who rejected the Carte fian hypothelis, have

maintained that brutes are endowed with a foul effen-

tially inferior to that of men ; and to this loul fomt:

have allowed immortality, others not. And, lailly,

in a treatife publilhcd by one Bougeant a Jefuit, en-

titled A philoj'.phicul atnufentcnt on the lanj^uage of
teaj^s, he aiErins that they are animated by tvil-fpirita

or devils.

The opinion of Defcartes.was probably invented, or

at leall adopted, by him to defeat Vko great objec-

tions : one againll the immortality of the fouls of

brutes, if they were allowed to have any ; the other

againtl the goodnefs of God, in fuffcring creatures

who had never finned, to be fubjefted to fo many
miferies. The arguments in favour of it may be itated

as follow : I. It is certain, that a number of human
aftions are merely meclianical ; becaufe they are done

imperceptibly to the agent, and without any direi^tion

frofti the will ; which are to be afcribed to the impref-

fion of objefts and the primordial uifpofition of the

machine, wherein the influence of the foul has no

fliare ; of which number are all habits of the body ac-

quired from the reiteration of certain aftions. In all

fuch circumllances, human beings are no better than

automata. 2. There are fome natural movements fo

involuntary, that we cannot reftrain them ; for ex-

ample, that admirable mechanifm ever on the watch
to preferve an equilibrium, when we (loop, bend, or

incline our bodies in any way, and when we walk up-

on a narrow plank. 3. The natural liking for, and
antipathy againft, certain objefts, which in children

precede the power of knowing and difcriminating

them, and which fometimes in grown perfons triumph

over all the efforts of realon ; are all phenomena to be

accounted for from the wonderful mechanilm ot the

body, and are fo many cogent proofs of that irrefill-

ible influence which objedls have on the human frame.

4. Every one knows how much our paffions depend

on the degree of motion into which the blood is put,

and the reciprocal impreffions cauftd by the animal-

fpirits between the heart and brain, that are fo clofely

connefted by their nerves ; and if luch effefts may be

produced by fuch fimple mechanical means as the

mere increafe of motion in the blood, without any di-

reftion of the will, we are not to wonder at the ac-

tions of brutes being the effefts only of a refined me-
chanifm, without thought or perception. 5. A far-

ther proof will arife from a conlideration of the many
wondeiful effefts which even the ingenuity of men has

contrived to bring about by mechanical means ; tiie

androide, for inftance, of Mr Kempel 1, wliich plays

at chefs. Now, it is not to be qucllioned, but that

the mechanifm of the body of the meanelt animal in-

finitely

Brute.
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Brute, finitely furpaffcs that of Mr Kempell'e machine ; and phces tlie brute creation as oljcfls of mercv- j which

what can be the confequcnce of this, but that the ac- could not be done witiiout the liiL^hcft abfndity, if"

tionsofthat animal mult be proportionably more fur- they were not really capable of feeling plesfure and
priGng than ihofe of the wooden chefs-player ? See pain as well as we.

Androides and Automaton. 'ilie moll rational oppofers of the Carteftan fcheme
The above is a ftiort abllradl of all the ar^iments maintain, that brutes are endowed with a principle of

that are brought in favour of the Cartcfian fydcm : fenfation as well as we ; though of an inferior nature

but they are evidently very far from being coliclufive. to ours. Great difputes, however, have arifen on
They are deficient, in the firft place, becaufe, though this fubjeft ; feme maintaining, that the foul of brutee

we allow them in the utnr.oll extent the Cartcfians is merely fenfitive, and that they are altogether defti-

themfelvcs can defire, they prove only the poflibllity tute of reflection and undtrltanding ; others, that they
of brutes being inanimate, and that the power of God rot only reafon, but make a better ufe of it than men
aftually could produce fuch and fuch aflions from in- do. That the brutes arc endowed only with fcnfa-

animate machines ; but that he actually hath done fo, tion, and totally deditute of all power of rtfledtion,

they have not the leall tendency to prove. In the fe- or even reafoning, is what can by no means be main-
cond place, the Cartefian argument is infufficient, be- tained on good grounds : neither can it be affcrtcd

caufe it hath no limit?, and knows not where to Hop ;
that they ait entirely froTi inltintt, or a blind propen-

as, by the fame method of arguing, every man might fity to certain things without knowing why or where-
prove his neighbour to be an inanimate machine : for fore. In numberlcfs inilances, needlcfs to be mcn-
though every individual be confcious of his own tioned here, but which will readily occur to every

thoughts, he is not fo of thofe of his neighbours ; and reader, it is evident, that education will get the bel-

it no more exceeds the power of God to caufe an in- ter of many of the natural iriilincts of brutes ; which
animate machine perform the acEtions of a man than could never be the cafe were they abfolutely incapable

thofe of a bealt. Neither are the two objedtions which of reafoning. On the other hand, it is equally cer-

the hypothefis is calculated to anfwer, to be at all ad- tain, that they are by no means capable of cducatiott

mitted as arguments in its favour. They are, l. That in the fame degree that men are ; neither are the ra-

if we allow brutes to have fouls, they mull be imma- tional exertions of beafts at all to be compared even

terial, and conlequently immortal ; and, 2. It feems a with thofe of the meantll favagcs. One remarkable

contiadittion to the goodnefs of God to think that he inllance of this is in the ufe of the element of fire,

(hould fubjedt innocent creatures to fuch a multitude The mod favage nations have known how to make
of evils as we fee tlie brute creation endure in this this element fubfervicnt to their purjKjfes ; or if forae

world. The firfl of thefe is produdlive of no bad have been found who have been entirely ignorant of

. confcquences to us, though it Hiould be granted : and 'ts exiftence, they have quickly learned its ufcs on
if it is luppofcd that the brute crcatutes are really im- feeing it made ufe of by others : hut though many of
mortal, the fecond objection vanidies ; becaufe, in the the brute creatures are delighted with warmtli, and
enjoyment of endlefs felicity, all tem.porary nffllflions, have opportunities every day of feeing how l\\e is fiip-

how ftveie foever, mull be fwallowed up as though plied with fuel, and by that means preferv:d, it never

they had never been, wis known that one of them attempted to prelerve a

As to a pofitive proof on the other fide, viz. that hre by this means. This Ihows a llrange defedt of ra-

brutLS are really endowed with fenfation and confci- tionality, unaccountable upon any other fuppofition

culnels, there is undoubtL-dly the fame evidence for than that the foul or fcntient principle of brutes is

the fenfibility of brutes that there is for that of man- fome how or other inferior in iis nature to that of
kind. We fee brutes avoid pain as much as we do ;

man; but iliU it is a fentient principle, capable of
and we likewifc lee them {(.xk for pleafurc and exprcfs perceptions as qiuck, and in many indar.ces much
their happinefs in the enjoyment of certain lhin);s by more fo than oui own.

Cgns not at all equivoeal. Therefore, though we Father Bi)ugcatit fupports his opinion of the fpirits

grant the pofilbilily of all this being the eflcft of mere of brute creatures being devils, in the following man-
mechanifm; yet, as we are confcious that in ourfelvcs ner : Having proved at large thai beafts naturally have

fimilar effcits are produced by a fentient principle, we miderdanding, " Reafon (fays he) naturally inclines

have all the reafon in the world to conclude that in us to believe that beads have a fpiritusl foul; and the

brutes they are llkewife derived from a principle of only thing that oppofes this fentiment is, the conle-

fenfation : efpeeially feeing we know of no kmd of quences that might be inferred from if. It brutes have

meehanifm in any other part of nature that produces a loul, that fi)ul mud be titiier matter or fpliit ; it

any thing like the iffedts jud menti(Micd j and ui:til mud be or.e of the two, and yet you dare aflirni neither.

we fee that a meehanilm of this kind does take place Vou dare not fay it is matter, becaufe you nuid tlnti

in fome part of nature, we have no right to fuppofe ncceffaiily fuppofe matter to be capable of thinking :

it in any. As to thufe attions of the human body nor will you lay that it it. Ipirit, this opinion briHging

in which it feems to move fpontancoufly, like an auto- with it confL-quences contraiy to the ptincipKs of iili-

maton, without the direction of the mind or will, it gion ; and this, among othirs, tli;.t m.m would differ

is almoll fiiperlluous to obfcrve, that they were not Irom beads only by the degrees if plus .and minus;
performed in this manner originally, but required very which would demolidi tliC very foundation of all nli-

great exertions of the will and intellectual faculty be- ff'on. Therefore, if 1 can elude all th»fe confcquences;

fote the body could be brought to perform them ta- if I can affign to beads a fpiritual foul, "ithout flrik-

fdy ; fo that from this nothing can be inferred. Add ing at the doftrines of religion ; it is evident, that my
to this, that diviuc rcvtlaiiaii fets forth to us in many fydem, being moreover the moll agrecsble lo leafun,
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Ertite. ,'3 tlie only warrantable hypothefis. Naw I (hall, and

' can do it, with the greatell eafe imaginable. I even

have means, by the fame method, to explain many
vciy obfciire palTiges in the Holy Scripture, and to

refoUe fo.ne very great difficulties which are not well

confuted. This we (hall unfold in a more particular

manner.
" R-iligion teaches us. that the devils, from the

very moment they had (inned, were repiobate, and

that they were doomed to burn for ever in hell ; but

the church has not yet determined whether they do

aftually endure the torments to which they are con-

dtmned. It may then be tlioughi that they do not

vet fnff^r them, and that the execution of the verdidt

brimglit againd thcra is referved for the day of the

linal judgment.—Now what I pretend to infer from

lience i), that, till doomfday comes, God, in order

not to fufTer fo many legions of reprobate fpirits to be

of no ufe, has diftributed them through the ieveral

fpaces of the world, to ferve the dedgns of his Provi-

dence, and make his omnipotence to appear. Some,

continuing in their natuial ilate, bufy themfclves in

tempting men, in feducing and tormenting them ;

cither immediately, as Job's devil, and thofe that hiy

hold of human bodies ; or by the miniHry of forcerers

or phantoms. Thefe wicked fpirits at^ thofe whom
the fcripture calls the po-wers of darhiefs, or the povi'

ers ofths air. God, with the others, makes millions

of beads of all kinds, which ferve for the ufes of men,

which (ill the univerfe, and caufe the wifdom and om-
nipotence of the Creator to be admired. By that

ntans I can ea(ily conceive, on the one hand, how the

devils can tempt us ; and on the other, how bealls

can think, know, have fentiments, and a fpiritual

foul, without any way ftriking at the doilrines of re-

ligion. I am no longer furprifed to fee them have

forccail, memory, and judgment. I. ihoulJ rather

have cccalion to wonder at their having no more,

fuice their foul very likely is more perfect than ouis.

But I difoover the reafon of this: it is becaufc, in

beafts as well as in ourfJves, the operations of the

mind are dependent on the iriHteiial organs of the ma-

chine to which it is united; and thole organs being

groiTer and Irfs perftft than in us, it follows, that the

knowledge, the thoughts, and the other fpiritual ope-

rations of the beads, mnft of conrfe be lefs perfeA than

ours : And if thefe proud fpirits know their own
difmal Ilate, what an humiliation mull it be to them
thus to fee themfelves reduced to the condition of

beads ! But, whether they know it or no, fo Ihame-

I'ul a degradation is ftill, with regard to them, the

primary efFeft of the divine vengeance 1 juil men-
tioned ; it is an anticipated Hell."

Having mentioned the prejudices againft. this hypo-

thefis, fuch particularly as the pleafure which people

of fenfe and religion take in beads and birds, efpe-

cially all loits of domeftic animals ; he proceeds, " Do
we love beads for their own fakes I No. As they are

altogether drangers to human fociety, they can have

no other appointment but that of being ufeful and

amufing. And what care we v^hether it be a devil or

any other creature that amufes us ? The thought of

it, far from (hocking, pleales me mightily. I with

^atitude admire the goodnefs of the Creator, .who

iijiive me fo many litils devils to ferve and amufe ms.

If I am told that thefe poor devils are doomed to fuf- Bnte.

fer eternal tortures, I admire God's decrees, but I

have no manner of (hare in that dreadful fentence ; I

leave the execution of it to the lovereign Judge ; and,

nocwithdanding this, I live with my little devils as I

do with a multitude of people, of whom i-eligion in-

forms me that a great number (lull be damned.' But
the cure of a prtjudice is not to be effeiled iu a mo-
ment ; it is done by time and refieition : give me
leave then lightly to touch upon this difTculty, in

order to obfeive a vei"y important thing to you.
" Perfuaded as we are that beads have intelligence, .

have we not all of us a tliou(and times pitiud them for

the exceflive evils which the majority of them are ex-

po:ed to, and in reality i after .' How unhappy is the

condition of horfes ! we are apt to fay upon feeing a

horfe whom an unmerciful carman is murdering with

blows. How mlferable is a dog whom they are break-

ing for hunting! How difmal is the fate ofbeadj
living in woods! they are perpetually expofed to the

injuries of the weather ; always leized with apprehen-

fjons of becoming the prey of hunters, or 01 fome
wilder animal ; for ever obliged, alter long fatigue, to •

look out for fome poor infipid food j often fuftering

cruel hunger; and fubjeft, moreover, to illnels and
d^ath ! If men are fubjcct to a multitude of milciies

that overwhelm them, religion acquaints us with the

reafon of it ; viz. the being born iinners. But what
crimes can beails have committed by birth to be fub-

jccl to evils fo very cruel ? What are we, then, to think

of the horrible excefles of miferies undergone by bealh?

miferics, indeed, far greater than thofe endured by
men. This is, in any other fyflem, an incomprchea-

fible mydery ; whcicas nothing is more ea(y to be

conceived from the fydem I propofe. The rebellious .

fpirits deferve a piinilhment Hill more rigorous, and

happy it is for them that their punilhment is deferred.

In a word, God's goodnefs is vindicated, man himlelf

isjudilied: for what right can we have, without lie-

clhty, and often in the way of mete divcrlion, to.

t;ike away the life of millions of beads, if God had
not authori:ed us fo to dc' And beads being as fen--

fible as ourfelves of pain and death, how could a jufl

and merciful God have given man that privilege, if

they were not fo many guilty vitlL.ns of the divine

vengeance ?

" But hear diU fomethlng more convl icing,- and
of greater conltquenee : beads, by nature, are ex-

tremely vicious. We know well that they never (in»

becaufe they are net f:ce ; but this is the only condi-

tion wanting to make them (inners. The voracious

birds and beads of prey are cruel. Many iufeils of

one and the fame fpecics devour one another. Cats

are perfidious and ungrateful ; monkeys are mifehie-

vous ; and dogs envious. All beads in general are

jealous and revengeful to excefs ; not to mention many-

other vices we oblerve in them : and at the fame time

that they are by nature fo very vicious, they have, fay

we, neither the liberty nor any helps to relill the bias

that hurries them into fo many badaClions. They are,

according to the iehools, neceffitated to do evil, to dif-

concett the general order, to coirmiit whatever is mofl

contrary to the notion we have of natural judice and
to the principles of virtue. What moiiders are thefa

in a world originally created for order and jultice tJ

4 reiga
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This is, in good part, what formcily per- On th
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' fuaded the Manichcana that there were of neccffity two
orders of things, one gnud, and the other had ; and

that the beafls were not the work of the good principle ;

a monllrous erroi ! B.it how then (liall we bcHeve that

beads came out of the hands of their Creator witli qua-

lities fo very Grange ! If man is fo very wicked and

corrupt, It is becaule he lias himielf through fin per-

verted the happy nature God had t;ivcn him at his crea-

tion. Ot two things, then, wc mud lay one : either

that God has taken delight in making beads fo vicious

as they are, and of giving us in them models of what

is moll ihameful in the world ; or that they have, like

man, original fin, which has perverted their primitive

nature.

" 'I'he firft of thcfe propofitlons finds veiy difficult

accels to the mind, and is an exprefs contradidtion to

the holy fciiplures ; which lay, that whatever came out

of God's hands, at the time of the creation of the

world, was gooil, yta very good. What good can

there be in a monkey's being fo very mifchievous, a

dog fo full of envy, a cat fo malicious ? But then many
authors liave pretended, that beads, before man's fall,

were difTercr.t from what they arc now ; and that it

was in order to punifh man that they became fo wicked.

But this opinion is a mere fuppofition of which thcte

is net the lead footftcp in Holy Scripture. It is a pi-

tiful lubterfuge to elude a real difficulty : this at moll

might be faid of the beads with whom man has a fort

of corrtfpondeiice ; but not at all of the birds, fifiics,

and inftds, which have no manner of relation to him.

We mud then have recourfe to the fec-ind propofition.

That the nature cf beads has, like that of man, been

corrupted by fomc original fin : Another hypothcfis,

void of foundation, and eijually inconfillent with rea-

fon and religion, in all t!ie fyllems v.iliich have been

hitherto efpouftd concerning the h'uls ot beads. What
patty are we to take ? Why, admit of my iydcm, and

all is explained. The fouls of beads are refractory

fpirits win'cli have made thcmfeU'cs guilty towards

God. Ttie fin in beads is no original fin ; it is a per-

fonal crime, which has corrupted and perverted their

prcfent fubjcci there is a very ingenious
treatife in German, piiblilhed by the late profclTor

Bergman, under the title (as tranflated) of " Rcfearchcs
deiigned to fliow wint the brute animals certainly

ati net, and alfo what thty probably arc." -Thit
they are not machine;, he proves with m.)re detail

than leemcd neceflai y for refuting a hypothefis which
would equally tend to make us all machines. It

is certain, that the halfrcafjniiig elephant cannot be
deemed a machine, by us, from any other confidcra-
tion, than that he goes upon four feet, while -uv go
upon two ; and lie might as well lake us for mere
macliincs becaule ti't go upon two feet, while he goes
upon four.

But if animals are not mere machines, wliat are
they ? ManifelUy fenfitive beings, with an immate-
rial piinciplc; and thinking or reafoning beings, to a
certain dsgreg^. In certain claffes of animals this ap-
pears evident to our author, who fecms to have ob-
ferved with great fagacity and atftntion their various
operations and proceedings, ihcir ways and means, &e.
He thinks it imp,) JibL to deduce this variety of adion,
in any animals (it we except thofe of the lowed dafles
in the gradation of intelligence), fiom a general and
unitorm indind. For they accommodate their opera-
tions to times and circumAances. They combine

;

thoy choofe the favourable moment; they avail them-
felves of the occafion. and leem to receive inftruclion

by experience. Many of their operations announce re-

flcdion : the bird repairs a fliattcred ncft, inllead of
condruding iiidindivdy a new one : the hen, who
has been robbed of her eggs, changes her place in or-
der to lay the remainder with more fecurity : the cat
dikovirs both care and artifice in concealing her kit-

tens. Again, it is evident, that,, on many uccafiuns,

animals know their faults and midakcs, and coireflt

them; they fometimes contrive the mod ingeniou'i

methods ot obtaining their ends, and when one me-
thod fails have recourfe to another ; and they have,
without doubt, a kind of languajje for tlie mutual
comniiniication of their ideas. How is all this to be
aci'c anted for (fays our author), unlels we fuppofe

Brute.

nature in its whole fubdance ; hence all the vices and them endowed with t!ie powers of perceiving, tiiink

corruption we obferve in them, though (hey can be no ing, remembering, comparing, and judging ? They
longer criminal, becaufe God, by irrecoverably repro

bating them, has at the fame time divelled them of

their liberty."

Thefc quotations contain the drength of father Bou-

geant's hypothefis, which alfo hath had its followers
;

but the rtply to it is obvious. Beads, though remark-

ably mifeluevous, are not completely fo ; they are in

many inltances capable of gratitude and love, which

devils cannot pofiibly be. The very fame paflions that

are in the brutes, exid in the human nature ; and if

we cliofe to argue from the exidtncc of thofe paflions,

and the afcendency they have over mankind at fome

times, we may fay with as great judicc, that the fouls

of men are devils, as that the fouls of brutes arc. All

that can be reafonably inferred from the greater pre-

valency of the maUgnant pairions among the brutes

than among men, i», that the former have lefs ration-

ality than men: and accordingly it is found, that among
fitvages, who cxercife their reafi.n Kis than other men,
every fpecics of baibarily is prattlUd, without being

deemed a crime.

have thefe powers. Indeed, in a degree inferioi to that
in which they are poffcded by the human fpeciej, and
form claflis below thcra in the graduated fcale of in-

telligent bilngs. But lliU it leems to our author un-
realonable to exclude them from the place which the

principles of f und pliilofophy, and tacls afccrl.ined

by coiidant obi'irvation, affign to tlieui in the great
and diverfified fpheie of life, fenfalion, and intelli-

gence ;— he does not, however, conlider them as be-
ings whofe adions are direded to miral ends, nor
Confc(inently as accountable and proper fubjeds for

le-waiJ or punijbt/icnl in a future world.

Tint brute animals pclTfa refledion and fvnllment,

and are fufceptihlc of the kindly as well as the iia-

fcible iiaffions, independently of Itxual attachment and
natural adedlion, is evident from the numerous indan»

cea of aflcdion and gratitude daily obfcrvablc in dilfc-

rent animals, particularly the dog. Of thofe and other
fenilmentf, lueh as pride, and even a fenfe of glory, tin

elephant exhibits proofs equally furprlfing and ii.dubi.

U'ulc, -
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Brute, table, as the reader may fee under the article Ele-

• PHAS.

As to the natural affeftion of brutes, fays an inge-

IfhlUi' Na- nlous writer, «' the more I rcflevfl on it, the more I am
turalHijhyy aftonlfhed at its efl'efts. Nor is the violence of this

l^"^' "-'^
'"'"' affeftion more wonderful than the Ihonnefs of its du-

ration. Thus every hen is in her turn the virago of the

yard in proportion to the hclpleffnefs of her brood ;

and will fiy in the face of a dog or a fow in defence of

thofe chickens which in a few wecki (he will drive

before her with relentlefs cruelty. This afTecflion

fjb'.imes the palTuns, quickens the invention, and fliarp-

ens the fagacity of the brute creation. Thus an hen,

juft become a mother, is no longer that placid bird (he

iifed to be, but with feathers ftanding on end, wings

hovering, and clocking note, fhe runs about like one

poflcfTcd. Dams will throw themfelves in the way of

the greatpft danger in order to avert it from their pro-

geny. Thus a partridge will tumble along before a

fportfman in order to draw away the dogs from her

helplefs covey. In the time of nidification the moft

feeble birds will alTault the moft rapacious. All the

hirundincs of a village are up in anns at the light of

an hawk, whom they will perfccute till he leaves that

diftrift. A very exaft obfervcr has often remarked,

that a pair of ravens nelUing in the rock of Gibraltar

would fuffer no vulture or eagle to rcll near their Na-

tion, but would drive them from the liiU with an ama-

zing fury : even the blue- thru(h at the feafon of breed-

ing would dart out from the clefts of the rocks to chafe

away the keftril or the fparrowhawk. If you lland

rear the neil of a bird that has young, (he will not be

induced to betray them by an inadvertent fonJnefs,

but will wait about at a ditlance with meat in her

mouth for an hour together. The flycatcher builds

every year in the vines that grow on the walh of my
houfe. A pair of thele little birds had one year inad-

vertently placed their neft on a naked bough, perhaps

in a (liady time, not being aware of the inconvenience

that followed : but an hot lunny feafon coming on be-

fore the brood was half fledged, the rclleftion cf the

wall became infupportable, and mull inevitably have

dettroyed the tender young, had not afFeftion fuggeft-

ed an expedient, and prompted' the parent-birds to

' hover over the neft all the hotter hours, whde with

wings expanded and mouths gaping for breath they

fcreened off the heat fur their luft'ering offspritig. A
farther inflance I once law of notable fagacity in a

willow-wren, which had built in a bank in my lields.

This bird a friend and myfelf had obferved as (he fat

in her neft ; but were particularly careful not to difturb

her, though we faw (he eyed us with foine degr;:e of

jCalouiy. Some days after, as we paiTed that way, we
were defirous of remarking how this brood went on ;

but no neft could be found, till I happened to take up

a large bundle of long green mofs as it were carelefsly

thrown over the neft, in order to dodge the eye of any

impertinent intruder."

A wonderful fpirit of fociality in the brute creation,

independent of fexual attachment, has been frequently

remarked. Many horfes, though quiet with company,
will not ftay one minute in a lield by themfelves : the

.ilrongeft fences cannot rtftrain them. Ahorfehas been

known to leap out at a fiable window, through which

dung was thrown, after co:npany ; and yet in other

refpedls is remarkably quiet. Oxen and cows will not Bnji

fatten by themfelves ; but will neglecl the tineft pa-*
fture that is not recommended by fociety. It would,
be needlefs to inftance in (lieep, which conftantly flock

together. But this propenlity fecms not to be con-
fined to animals of the fame fpecies. In the work lad
quoted, we are told of " a doe ftill alive, that was
brought up from a little f.:wn with a dairy of cows

;

with them it goes a-fitld, and with them it returns to

the yard. The dogs of the houfe take no notice of
this deer, being ufed to her : but if ftrange dogs come
by, a chafe cnfues ; while the mafter fmiles to fee his

favourite fecurely leading her purfuers over hedge, or

gate, or ftile, till (he retiuns to the cows, who with
tierce low'ings and menacing horns drive the afluilants

quite out of the pafture."

Even great difparity of kind and fizc does not al-

ways prevent focial advances and mutual fellowfhip.

Of this the following remarkable inftance is given in

the fame work : " A vciy intelligent and oblervant

perfon has afliired me, that in the former part of his

life, keeping but one horfe, he happened alfo on a time

to have but one folitaty hen. Thefe two incongruous

animals fpent much of their time together in a lonely

orchard, where they faw no creature but each other.

By degrees an apparent regard began to take place be-

tween thefe two fequeilered individuals. The fowl

would approach the quadruped with notes of compla-

cency, rdbbing herfelf gently againft iiis legs; while the

horfe would look down with fatisfaftion, and move
with the greatell caution and circumlpection, left he

(hould trample on his diminutive companion. Thus by
mutual good offices each feemed to confole the vacant

hours of the other; fo that Milton, when he puts the

following fentimerit in the' mouth of Adam, fcems to

be fomev/hat millaken :

Much lefs can bird with beaft, or fifh with fowl,

So well converfe, nor with the ox the ape."

In the Gentleman's Magazine for March 1788 we
have the following anecdotes of a raven, communicated
by a correfpondent who does not fign his name, but

who fays it is at the lervlce of the doubtfuh The ra-

ven alluded to " lives, or did live three years fince, at

the red Iron at Hmgerford; his name, 1 think, is Rafe.

You muft know then, that coming into that inn. my
chaife run over or bruifed the leg of my Newfoundland

dog ; arrd while we were examining the injury done to

the dog'.< foot. Raft! •was eviJsntly a ccncermd fpeSia-

tor ; for the minute the dog was tred up under the

manger with my Irorfc, Rafe not only vifitcd but

fetched hitu b mcs, and attended upon him with parti-

cular and repeated marks oi kindnels. 'I'he bird's iro-

tice of the dog was fo mark.'d, that I obfervcJ it to

the holller; for I had not heard a word /rf/ir^ of the

hiftor)' of this benevokrrt creature. John then told me,

that he had been bred from his pin-feather in intimacy

with a dog ; that the affeiition between them was rau-

tiral; arrd that all the neighbourhood had often been

witneJfes of the innumerable acts of kiridnefs they had

conferred upon eaclr other. Rafe's poor dog, after a

while, unfortnnstely broke his leg; and dtiringthe long

time he was confined, Rafe waited upon irim conftant-

ly, carried him his provKions daily, and n<;ver ftarce

left him a'one ! One nigh: bv accident the holUer had

Ihut
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(hut the ftable door, and Rafe was deprived of the com- the rational btinga whom they concern. Of the facul-
pany of his friend the whole night ; but the hortler ty alluded to, various inltances will probably confill

'

found in the morning the bottom of the door fo pecked with the knowledge or the recolletlion of moll of our
away, that had it not been opened, Rafe would in an- readers : We (hall therefore only recite the foUowinir
other hour have made his own entrance-port. I then on account of its unqueflionable authenticity. At the
enquired of my landlady (a fenfible woman), and heard feat of the late earl of Lichfield, three miles from Blen-
what I have related onfirmed by her, with fcveral heim, there is a portrait in the dining-room of Sir
other fingular ttaits of the kindnefTes this bird (hows Henry Lee, by Johnfton, with that of a maftiflf dotr

to all dogs in general, but particularly to viuimrj or which faved his life. It feems a fervant had formed
wounded ones. I hope and believe, however, the bird the dclign of alTaffinating his mailer and robbing the
is dill living; and tlie tiavelkr will find I have not houfe ; but the night he had fixed on, the dog, which
over-iatcd this wonderful bird's merit." had never been much noticed by Sir flenry, for the
To theie inllances of attachment between incongru- firft time followed him up Hairs, not under his bed, and

OU3 animals from a fpirit of fociality or the feelings of could not be got from thence by either mailer or man:
fympathy, may be added the following inllance of in the dead of in'ght, the fame fervant entered the room
fondnels from a different motive, recounted by Mr to execute his horrid dcfign ; but was initantly feized

White in the work already fo frequently quoted. " My by the dog, and being lecured confeflfed his intentions.

friend had a little helplefs leveret brought to him, There are ten quaint lines in one corner of the picture,

which the fervants fed with milk in a fpooii ; and a- which conclude thus :

bout the fame time his cat kittened, and the vouncr -n . •
i i r t . n

,T . I J 1 k J T-u I r 1 li^
^"' '" ™y ""R' whereof I made no (lore,

were dupatched ana buiied. i he hare was (oon lolt, rci ii irr n>
J r r J . u .1. f a r ji- > """ '"^''^ '°^'2 t'^^n thofe I truded more,

and luppoled to be gone the way or molt rondlmgs,

to be killed by fome dog or cat. However, in about Upon what hypothefis can we account for a degree
a fortnight, as the mafter was fitting in his garden in of forefight and penetration fuch as this .' Or will it

the dudi of the evening, he obferved his cat, with tail be fuggelled, as a folution of the difRcully, that a dog
ereft, trotting towards him, and calling with little may pullibly become capable in great meafure of un-
fhort inward notes of cr)mp'accncy, luch as they ufe derllanding human difcourfe, and of reafoning and afl-

towards their kittens, and fomething gambling after, ing accoiduigly ; and that, in the prelent inlUnce, the

which provt-d to be the leveret that the cat had fup- villain had cither uttereil his defign in foliloquy, or im-

ported with her milk, and continued to fupport with parted it to an accomplice, in the hearing of the ani-

great affedlion. Thus was a graminivorous animal nial ?

nurturtd by a carnivorous and predaceous one! It has been much difputed whether the brutes have
" Why fo cruel and fangulnary a bealt as a rat, of any language whereby they can exprefs their minds to

the ferocious genus of Fcl'n, the jnurium ko, as Linnreus each other; or wliether all the noiCe they make confills

calls it, (hould be affcfted with any tendcrnefs towards only of cries inarticulate, and unintelligible even to

an animal which is its natural prey, is not fo eafy to themfelves. We are, however, too little acquainted

determine. This (Irange a(fcdlion probably was occa- with the intellcdlual (acuities of tliefe creatures to be

lioned by that dtfiderium, thofe tender maternal feel- able to determine this point. Ceitain it is, that their

ings, which the lofs of her kittens had awakened in paflions, when excited, are generally produdive of fome
her bread ; and by the complacency and eafe die de- pecidiar cry ; but whether this be dcfigiKd as an ex-

rivcd to herftlf from the procuring her teats to be predion ofthepaflion toothers, or only a mechanical

drawn, which were too much diitended with milk, till motion ot the mufcles of the larynx occafioncd by the

from habit (he became as much delighted with this pafGon, is what we have no means of knowing We
foundling as if it had been her real offspring. may indeed, from analogy, conclude, with great rea-

"This incident is no bad fohitiun of that drangecir- fon, that fome of the cries of beads are really cxprt("

Ctimftance which grave hidorians as well as the poets lions of their lentiments ; but whether one bead is ca-

affert, of expofcd children being lumetimes nurtured by pable of forming a defign, and commiinicating that de-

female wild beads that probably had lod their young, fign by any kind of language to others, is wlut we
For it is not one whit more marvellous that Romulus fubmit to the judgment ot the readtr, after giving the

and Remus, in their infant date, fhould be nurled by following indance which among others is brought as a

a die-wolf, than that a poor little fucking leveret ihould proof of it by f.ilher IJougcant. " A iparrow finding

Bru;

be fodered and cheriihed by a bloody grimalkin.

Viridifvtam Mavortli in aniro

a ntll that a martin had jud built, (Idnding very con-
veniently for him, polTeficd hiinfelf of it. The mar-
tin, feeing the ufurper in her houfe, called for liclp to

expel him. i\ thotifand martins came lull (peed, and
attacked the fparrow ; but the latter being covered on
every fide, and prefeuting only his large beak at the

cnliauce of the ned, was invulnerable, and made the

holded of them who durd appjoach him repent of
their temerity. After a quarter of an houi 's combat.

The fparrow thought he

Procuhuife lu[>atn: ge?vino] huic libera circiim

Ludere pendente! (lueros, et lainhere viatiem

Impavidos : illavi Icrcli cm vice i cfiexcim

Mulcere altervj, et corpora finger e lingua."

But befides the different qualities enumerated, be-

fides rcfletlion and (agacity often in an adonilhing de-

gree, and befides the fentiments and adtions prompted all the martins difappcarcd.

by focial or natural attachments, certain brutes leetn had got the betlei, and the fpcdlitois judged that the

on many occalions inlpircd with a fupeilor facidty, a martins had abandoned their undertaking. Not iu the

kind of prefentiment or (ecoiid-fight as it were, with lead. Immediately they returned to the charge ; ajid I

regard to events and defigus altoj^eihw unforcicen by each of thcia Laving procured a little of that tempered

6 earth
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earth with which they make their nefts, they all a: gary

once fell upon the fparrow, and inclofed him in the

nell to perifli there, though tliey could not drive him

thence. Can it be imagined that the martins could

have been able to hatch and concert this dtfign all of

them together, without fpeaking to each other, or with-

out feme medium of communication equivalent to Ian-

^ R TT

2. A hIRory of Florence. 3. Isdtes on Horace,
and other woiks. He was hving

guage?"
BRUTTH (anc. geog.), one of the two peninfulas

of Italy, the ancient Calabria being the other; ilretch-

ing to the fouth towards Sicily; bounded by the fea on

every fide except by the ifthmus, between the river Laus

and cheTliurii, where it is terminated by Lucania; inha-

bited by the Bruttii, for whole country the ancient Ro-

mans had no peculiar name, calling both the people and

the country indifcriminatcly Bruttii. This and a part of

Lucania was the ancient Italia, (Stephanus). It was

• called,^'''*""', which in Greek fignifies pitch, from the

great quantity of it produced there, (Bochart). It

13 divided into two coafts by the Apennine ; that on

the Tufcan and that on the Ionian Sea. Now called

Calahria Ultra. Different from the ancient Calabria

or Meflapia, to the eaft on the Adriatic or Ionian fea,

and which formed the other peninfula or heel of the

leg, now called Calabria Citia, the Bruttii forming

the foot.

BRUTTON, a town of Sometfetfliire, in England.

It is fituated on the river Brew ; and is a good place,

and well inhabited. It is adorned with a very beauti-

ful church ; has a free fchool, founded by Edward I. ;

and the almshoufe or hofpital is fo good, that it hae

the appearance of a college. They have a woollen ma-

luifaftory of cloth and ferges, and they are likewife

noted f)r their malt. W.Long. 2. 30. N. Lat. 51. I J.

BRUTUS, or Brute, according to the old explo-

ded hiftory of this country by Geoffioy of Monmouth,

vas the firft king of Britain. He is faid to have been

the fon of Sylvius, and he of Afcanius the fon of

iEneas, and born in Italyi killing his father by chance,

he fled into Greece, where he took king Pandrafus

prifoner, who kept the Trojans in flavcry, whom he

relcafed on condition of pioviding (liips, &c. for the

Trojans to forfake tire land. Being adviled by the

oracle to fail wtft beyond Gaul, he, after fume adven-

tures, landed at Totnicfs in Devonlhlre. Albion was

then inhabited bv a remnant of giants, whom Brutus

deftroyed ; and called the ifland, after his own name,

Britain. He buili a city called New Troy, llnce Lon-

don ; and having reigned here 24 years, at his death

parcelled the ifland among his three fons: Locrine had

the middle, called Lc-gria ; Camber had Wales, and

Albanaft Scolluid.

Brutus (Lucius Junius), the avenger of the rape of

Lncretia, and founder of the Roman republic, flounflied

509 years before Chrill. See ( Hi/iory of) Rome.
Brutus Marcus), the paffionate k)ver of his coun-

try, and chief confpiratar againll Cxlar, flew himfelf on

lofing the bat:le of Philippi, 42 years before Chrill.

See (Hijhryof) Rome.
BiiuTus (John Michael), a man of learning, and a

polite writer, in the i6lh century. He was a native of

Venice ; and, having ftudicd at Padua, fpent great part

of his life in travelling, and became hifloriograplier to

Jiis imperial majelly. He wrote, l. A hiltoi-y of Hun-

Csfar, Cicero, &c.

in the year i I'go.

Brutus (Stephen Junius), the difguifed author of
'

a political work intitlcd Vindicix contra tyrannos. See
Languet.
BRUYERE (John de la), a celebrated French au-

thor, was born at Dourdan in the year 1664. He
wrote CharaAers, defcribing the manners of his age, io

imitation of Theophrallus ; which chat afters were not
always imaginary or general, but dcicriptive, as was
well known, of perfons of conhderable rank. In the

year 1693, he was by an order of the king cholen a

member of th French academy ; and died in the year

1696.—" The Charaders of Biuyere (lays Voltaire)

may jullly be ranked among the extraordinary produc-

tions of this age. Antiquity turulfhes no examples of
fuch a work. A ftyle rapid, concife, aud nervous ;

exprefTions animated and piiturtfque ; an ufc of lan-

guage altogether new, without offending againll its e-

flablllhed rules, flruck the public at lirll ; and the allu-

fions, which are crowded In almoft every page, com-
pleted its fuccefs. When La Bruyere fhowed his work
in manufcript to Malelieux, thislall told him, that the

book would have many readers, and its author many
enemies. It fomcvvhat funk in the opinion of men,
when that whole generation whole follies it attacked

were pafFcd away
; yet, as it contains many things ap-

phcable to all times and places, it is more than pro-

table that it will never be forgotten."

BRUYIERS, a town of Lorrain in Vofque, with 3
provollihip. E. Long. 6. 45. N. Lat. 48. 15.

BRYANS-BRiDGic, a town of Ireland, in the county

of Clare and province of Connaught, fcated on the ri-

ver Shannon, eight miles north of Limeric. W. Long.
S 30. N.Xat. 52. 31.

BRYANT (Sir Francis), a foldier, ftatefman, and a

poet of no inconliderable fame in his time, was born of

a genteel family, educated at Oxford, aud afterwards

fpent fome time in travelling abroad. In the year i 522,

the 14th of Henry VIII. he attended, in a military ca-

pacity, the earl of Smreyon his expedition to the coall

of Brittany ; and commanded the troops in the attack

of the town of Morlaix, which he took and burnt. For

this feri'ice he was knighted on the fpot by the earL

In 152S, he was in Spam ; but on what f vice is

doubtiul. In 1529, he was fcnt ambaffador to France;

and, the year following, to Rome on account of the

king's divorce. He had alio been there in 1522, in the

fame capacity, when cardinal Woolfey's eledion to the

holy fee was in agitation. He was gentleman of the

privy chamber to king Henr)' VIII. and to his fuccef-

for Edward VI. in the beginning of whofe reign he

marched with the proteftor againll the Scots; and af

ter the battle of Muffelburgh, in which he commanded
the light horfe, was made banneret. In 1548, he was

appointed chief governor of Ireland, where he mariied

the countefs of Ormond. He died focn after, and was

buried at Watei ford. He wrote, i. Songs and fonnets ;

f ime of which weie printed with thofc of the tarl of

S.irrey and Sir Tlionias Wyatt. Lond. rj6j. 2. Let-

ters written from R'lme concerning the king's divorce;

manufciipt. 3. Various letters of Hate ; which Ant.

Wocd fays he had fcen. 4. A difpraife of the life of a

cour-
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courtier, &c. Loud, i ^^.8, Svo. from tlie French of A-
laygri, who tranflated it fron the Caftih'an language,

in which it was originally written by Guevara.

BRYE (John Theodore de), an excellent engraver,

was a native of Liege ; but he refided chiefly at

Franckfort, where he carried on a confiderable com-
merce in prints. It does rot appear when he was born,

nor to what mafter he owed his inftnidlions in the art

of defigning and engraving. He worked almoft en-

tirely with the graver, and feldom called in the afTift-

ance of the point. He acquired a neat, free ftylc of

engraving, excellently well adapted to fmall fubjcfts,

in which many figures were to be reprefented ; as

funeral parades, prccc^.'jiis, and the like, which he exe-

cutid in a charming manner. He alfo drew very cor-

rtftly. His heads in general are fpirited and expref-

five, and the other extremity of his figures well mark-

ed. His back-grounds, though frequently very flight,

are touched with a niafttrly hand. He dit-d, as his fons

inform 113 in the third part of BciHard's colleiflion of

portraits, on March 27th, 1 598 ; the two hril parts of

which colteition were engraved by himfdf, afllfted by
his fons, who afterwards continued it.

BRYENNIUS (Manucl),'a Greek writer on muhc,

is fuppofed to have flourifhcd under the elder Paleolo-

gus, viz. about the year of Chrili; 1120. He wrote

three books on Harmonics; the firft whereof is a kind

of commentary ou Euclid, as the fecoud and third are

on Ptolemy. He profefTes to have (ludicd peifpicuity

for the fake of young men. Mcibomius had given the

public expcftations of a tranflation of this work : but

not living to complete it, Dr Wallis undtrtook it ;

and it now makes a part of t?ie third volume of his

woiks, pubiiflied at Oxford in three volumes foho, 1699.
Brvennius (NicepWirus), a prince didiHguiflied by

his courage, probity, and learning, was born at Orc-

flia in Macedonia ; where his father by rebellion pro-

voked the emperor to fend his general Alexis Comnc-
T1U3 agaiufl him, who ordered his eyes to be pulled

out ; but being charmed with his fon Bryennius, he

married him to Anne Comnenus his daughter, fo fa-

mous by her writings. When Alexis came to the

throne, he gave Bryennius the title of Cxfar ; but

would not declare him his fuccefTor, though folicitcd

to it by the cmprefs Irene; and was therefore fucceeded

by his fon John Comnenus, to whom Bryennius beha-

ved with the utmoft fidelity. Being fcnt, about the

year 1137, to befiege Antioch, he fell fick ; and, re-

turning, died at Conllantinople. This prince wrote the

Hijltry ofAlexis Coninenus, wliich he compofed at the

requell of his mother-in-law the emprcfs Irene.

BRYGMUS, among phyficians, a grating noifc

made by the gnafhingof the teetli.

BRYONIA, BRvoNY : A genus of the fyngcnefia

order, belonging to the monoccia clafa of plants; and

in the natural method ranking under the 34tli order,

dieurbitatex. The calyx of the male is five-toothed,

with a quinquefid corolla, and three filaments. In the

female the calyx isdentated, the corolla quinquefid, the

flylc trifid, with a roundifli many-feeded berry.

Species. 1. The alba, rough, or white l)ryony with

red flowers, is a native of dry banks under hedges in

many parts of Britain. The roots of this plant have

by impollors been broi;ght into a human Ihape, and

fliown for mandrakes. The method prattifcd by thefe

VoL.ill. PartH.
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people was to find a young thriving plant of bryony ;

Bryonia,

then they opened the earth all round, being careful not B'y^ri.

to dillurb the lower fibres ; and being provided with '

fuch a mould as is ufed for making plafler figures, they
fixed the mould clofe to the root, failtning it wiili wire

to keep it in its proper fituation : then they filled the

earth about the root, leaving it to grow to the fhape

of the mould ; which in one fummer it will do; fo that

if this is done in March, by September it will have the

fliape. The leaves of this plant are alfo impofed on
people for mandrake-leaves ; although there ij no re-

fexblance between them, nor any agreement in quality.

2. The africana, or African tuberous rooted bryony.

3. The racemofa, or bryony with a led olive-lhapcd

fiuit. Thefe are natives of warm climates; and are per-

ennial; but their branches decay every winter. They
flower in July, and in warm fummer^ will perfeifl their

feeds in Britain. 4. The cretica, or fpotted bryony of

Crete. 5. The variegata, or American bryony with a

variegated fruit. 6. The bonarienfis, or bryony with
hairy palmated leaves, divided into five parts, and ob-

tule fegments. Tlufe are likewife natives of warm
countries; but merit cultivation on account of the pretty

appearance they make when the plants are full of fruit.

Culture. The fecond and third forti are to be planted

in pots filled with frefli light earth; and in winter mud
be placed in the green-houfe to proteft them from frofts

and great rains, which would deftroy them if ihcy weie
expofed thereto. In fummer, they may be expofed to

the open air, and mull be frequently refrcfhed with
water in dry weather. The three la(l fnrts are annual

plants : they mull be raifed on a hot-bed early in the

fpring; and when the plants are about three inches

high, tliey fliould be each tranfplsnted into a fmall pot,

and plunged into a hotbed of tanner's bark. When the

plants are grown fo large as to ramble about on thy

iuiface of the bed, and begin to entangle witli other

plants, they firould he fliifted into larger pots, and pla-

ced in the bark-dove ; where their branches may be
liained to the wall, or againft an efpalier, that they may
have fun and air, which is abfolutely necefTary foi their

producing fruit.

JShdicinal L'fes, &c. The roots of the firil fpeciei

are ufed in medicine. Thefe are very large, fometimes

as thick as a man's thigh : their fmi.ll, when frelh, is

ftrong and difagrceable ; the talle naufeoufiy Ijitttr,

acrid, and biting; the juice is fo (harp, as in a litlle

time to excoriate the fkin ; in drying, they lofc great

part of their acrimony, and ahtioll ti.eir whole fcent.

—

Bryony-root is a flioiig irritating cathartic; and as fuch

has fometimes been fucetfsfully exhibited in maniacil

cafes, in fume kinds of dropfiis, and in fevcral chronical

diforders, where a quick folulion of vifcid juices and a

fudden llimulus on the foliils were required. An ex-

tract prepared by water afts more mildly, and with
greater fafety, than tlic root in fubftancc : given fmiii

half a dram to a dram, it is fnid to prove a jjeiule pur-

gative, and likewife to operate powerfully by mine.—
Byrony-root, applied externally, ij faid to be a power-
ful difcutient.

Blaik RrkOKr. See Tamus.
BRYUM, in botany: A gems of the 56th natural or-

der, viz. hlitfi., belonging to the eryptogamia clafa of

plants. The anthera is operculated 01 covered with a lid,

the calyptra polilhed ; and there is a filament arlfing

5 D fiviu
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from the terminal tubercle. There are 41 fjKcies,

moll of them natives of Britain.

BUA, an illand of the gulph of Venice, on the coaft

of Dalmatia, near the town of Trau ; called likewife

the Par'.ridgc-ijland, becaufc frequented by thofe birds.

It is called Buhus by Pliny. In the times of the de-

cay of the empire it was called Boas ; and fcveral illii-

(trious men that fell under difgrace at court were ba-

nilhtd to this illanJ ; among whom were Florcnliiis,

madcr of the o'Rres of tlie emperor Julian, Immentius

de Valenti, and the heretic Jovir.ian. The emperors

of Conftantinople either vi-ero not much acquainted

with this pittei^ded Sibciia, or were wiilinf^ to treat the

bani-fhed v;ith great clemency. It is certain that the

climate of this iCand is exceedirg rrilJ ; the air pcr-

feftly good ; the oil, grapes, and fruit excellent ; and

the fea around it sbounds in fift, ai;d the pert is large

and fecure. Neither 13 it fofmall that a man has not room

to v.alk and ride about as much as he pleafcs ; tor it is

ten miles in len-^th, and about twenty-five in circuit ;

nor can it be faid to be rugged, though rather high and

mountainous.

BUANES, a town of Fiar.ce, in Gafconr, and in

t!ie diocefe of .^ire, featcd on the river Bahus, in E.

Long-, o. 5. N. Lr-.t. 4 V 47.
BUARCOS, a town cf Portugal, in the pro\ince of

Eeira. W. Long. 8. 5. N. Lat. 40. 3.

BUBAl.IS, in zoology, the tiivial name of the buf-

falo, a fpecies of the bos. See Bos.

BUBASTIS, in the Egyptian mythology, one of

the names of Ifis or the mcon. The Egyptians he-

flowed different names on the fun, either to charac-

terize his effects or his relations with refptA to the

earth ; they followed the fame methoa refpefting the

moon. Cliarremon, a facred wiiter of Egypt, leaves no

doubt on tliis fubjeft. " Every thing which is pub-

lifned of Ofirij and Ills, all the faccrdotal fables, allude

only to the phafes cf the moon, and the courfe of the

fiui." Bjballis was one of the principal attributes of

Ifis. Theology having perfoi.ified htr, formed of hir

a divinity, in whofe honour a city of that name was

built, as defcribed by Herodotus, and where the people

coiletled from all parts of Egypt, at a certain period

i>f the year. A cat was the fymbcl of this deity. The
priells fed it with facred food; and when it died, they

foibalrned its body, and carried it In pomp to the

tomb prepared for it. Tlic ancients have explained

this vvorfhip variouOy. The Greeks pretend that when
Typhnn declared war againlt the gods, Apollo tranf-

formed h'mfelf into a vulture. Mercury into an ibis,

and Bubaftio into a cat, and that the veneration of the

people for the latter animal took life from that fable ;

but they afcribe their own ideas to the Egyptians, who
thought very differently. However that may be, the

cat was greatly honoured in Egypt, and a Roman fol-

dier having imprudently killed one, was immediately

put to death by the populace.

Buballis, in the language of the priefls, was deemed
the daughter of Ills, and even reprefcnted her in cer-

tain circumftances. It is for thij reafon that the

Greeks, who honoured the moon by the name o( Diana,

fccflowed it alfo on this Egyptian divinity. Buball's,

fays Herodotus, is called Dianu by the Greeks. The
Egyptians attributed to her the virtue of adifting preg-

nant women. The Greeks and Latins, difoiples of

BUB
the Egyptians, afcribed the fame power to Diana; and Bnhaftrt,

Horace does not think it unworthy of his pen to ad- "^'
,

drefs the following llrophe to her

:

'

Montiuin ctijlos mmorumquc, Virgo,

^«<c laborantes utero pucllas ,

Tcr vocata aadis, ndimijque Utho,

Diva Triformii.

The philofopher will feek for the origin of this an-

cient wotlhip in the laws impofcd by nature on

women, and which in fome mealure foilow the lunar

i-cvolutions. The natural philofouhers and the poets

buried it under allegories unintellii;ible to the people.

A perfttl rcfemblance, however, doe;; not cxift be-

tween the two deities we ha\Te been fpeaking of. The
Greeks cunftituted Diana goddefs of the chace and of

the fortfts ; an attribute the Egyptians did not ac-

knowledge in Buballis. The former added, that (he

was the daughter of Jupiter and Latona, and Buballis

was produced by Ohris and Ills.

A baibarous cullom v/as introduced at the felliva^s

celebrated in iionour of Buballis, called by the Greeks

alfo Ii:th)ia or I.n^iKa, to mark her prefiding over

childbed. Th.c Egyptians adored her under this name
in the city of Ilithyia, fituatcd near Latopolis.

It remains to refolve a quellion which naturally

arifts here : How could Buballis be called the daughter

of Ifis, fince il.e alfo was a fyrr.bol of the moon ? The
Egyptian theology eafily explains thefe apparent con-

tradiftfons. His was the general appellation of the

moon, Buballis a panicular attribute. The fun, in

conjunflion with the ftar of the night, formed the

cclcllial marriage of Onris and Ifis ; the crefcent

which appears three days after was allegorically called

their daughter. It is in this fenfc that the Hebrews
called this lame phenomenon, the bit th of the moon, and

that HoracK fays,

Cih fufinasfi tulerij maniis,

Nafccnte Itin.':, ruflica Fhi.iyls^ &c. Stc.

Thefe obfervations inform u?, why in the city of

Ilithyia, where Buballis was adored, the third day of

the lunar month was confecrated by a particidar wor-

fhip. In fail, it is three days after the conjuntlion

that the moon; difengaged from the rays of the fun, ap-

pears as a crefcent, and is vifible to us. The Egyp-
tians celebrated therefore a folemnity in honour of Bu-
ballis, which in their tongue fignilied ;;^iu won. The
crefcent with which her head was crowned, exprtffes

palpably the intention of the priclls in creating this

fymbolical divinity.

BUBBLE, in philofophy, fir.all drops or veficles of

any fluid filled with air; and formed either on its fur-

face by an addition of more of the fluid, as in raining,

&c. ; or in its fubllance, by an inteftine motion of its

component particles. Babbles are dilatable or com-

piTflible, /. e. they take up more or lefs room as the in-

cluded air is more or lefs heated, or more or lefs prelfed

from without; and are lound, btcaufe the included air

afts equally from within all aiound.

Bubble, in commerce, a cant term given to a kind

of project for railing money on imaginary grounds,

much praftifed in France and England in the years

17 19, I 720, and 1 721.

The pretence of thofe fchemes was the raifing a ca-

pital for retrieving, felting on foot, or carrying en,

J ferns
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fome promifing and iifi-ful brancli of trade, manufac-

ture, machintiy, or the like. To this end propofals

were made out, (liowing llie advantages to be derived

from the undei taking, and inviting perfons to be en-

gaged in it. The fiini neteffary to manage the affair,

together vitli the profits cxpcttgd from it, were divided

into lliarcs or fuhfcriptions, to be piiitLafcd by any
dif])ofcd to ad.'entuie tliLrein.

BiilJjles, by wliich the public- have been tricked, are

of two kinds, viz. i. Thole which we may properly

enough term trading-huhhlcs ; and, z. Stock or fund

bubbles. The tormcr have been ol various kinds; and

the I.itter at different times, as in i/ty and 1720.
BUBO, in ornitliology, the trivial name of a fpecies

of flrix. See Strix.

Bl'do, or Bub'js, in furgery, a tumour which arifes

with iiiflammHtion, Only in certain or particular parts

to wliieh they are proper, as in the arm-pits and in the

groins. See M t D i ci n

e

• /Wifx.

BlfBON, MACEDo^nAN PARSLEY: A genus of the

digynia order, belonging to the pentandria cljfs of

plants; and in the natural metliod ranking under the

45tli order, Uynbtitatx. The fi uit is ovated, ftriatcd,

and villous.

S!>ec!C!. I. The maccdonicum fends out many leaves

from tiie root ; the loweif of which grow aimoft hori-

zontally, fpreaJiiig near the fuiface of the ground: the

foot-Ualk of each leai divides into feveral fmaller; which
are ganu'lhed with Imooth rhomb-fliaped leaves, which

are o! a bright pale-green colour, and fawed on their

edges. In the centre of the plant arifes the flower-fttm,

which is little more than a foot high, dividing into

many branches, each being terminated by an umbel of

white flowers, which are fucceeded by oblo-ig hairy

feeds. This plant, in warm countries, is biennial; the

plants, which rife from leed'^, one year produce flowers,

and leeds the next, and then periih : but in Britain

they feldom flower till the third or fourth year from

the feed ; but whenever ihe plant flowers, it always

dies. 2. The rigidus, hard or rigid ferula, is a native

of Sicily. It is alow perennial plant, having fliort,

ilitf, and very rartow leaves : liie flower-ilalk rifes a

foot high, which is terminated by an umbel of fmall

white flowers ; which are fucceeded by fnall, oblong,

channelled feeds. It is a plant of little beauty or uie,

fo is only cultivated for the fake of variety. 3. The
galbanum or African ferula, rifes with an upright flalk

to the height of eight or ten fe.-t, which at bottom is

woody, having a purplifh bark covered with a whitifli

powder that comes off vheu handled. The upper part

of tlic ftalk is garniflied with leaves at every joint, the

foot-llalks half-tmbracing them at their bafe, and are

fet with leaves like thcfe of thelovagc, Init fmaller, and

of a grey colour: the top of the flalk is terminated 1 y

an umbel of yellow flowers; which are lucceided by

ublong channelled fetds, which have a thin membrane
or wing on their bolder. When any part of the plant

is broken, there ilfues out a little thin milk of a cream

colour, which hath a flrong fcent of galhanum. 4. The
gummiferum, with a mock chervil leaf, rifes with a lig-

neous flalk about the fame hciglit ; and is garniflied

with leaves at each joint, which brandi out like the

former ; but the fmall leaves or lobes arc narrow and

indented like thofe of ballard hemlock. The llalk is

terminated by an umbel of fmall yellow flowers, which ^jlion icfljt

arc fucceeded by feeds like thofe of the former fort— n,Jn"r
Theic plants arc all propagated by feeds, and require _'

^
•

the common culture of other exotic vegetables. The
galbanum of the fhops is fuppofed to be procured from
the third and fourlli forts.

BUBONOCELE, or hernia iscuinams, In fur-

gery, a tnmor in the inguen, formed by a prolaplus of

the intellines, omentum, or both, through the pro-

ceffts of the peritoneum and rings of the abdominal
mulcles. See Suroerv.
BUBONIUM, in botany, a fynonyme of thel.suLA.

BUG (Georg,-), a learned Englifli antiquarian, flou-

rlflicd in the beginning of the 17th century. In the

reign of king James I. he was made one of the gentle-

men of his majelly's privy-chamber, and knighted: he

was alio conflituted malier of the revels. What he

mollly diftinguiflied himfelf by wa.- his writing, i.The
liillory of the reign of Richard III. ; in which he takes

great pains to wipe ofl' the bloody llains that have blot-

ttd his chara'ler, and reprefents the perfon and adliofrs

of that prince in a much lefs odious light than other

hillorian;; have done. He alfo wrote, z. A treatife of

the art of revels; and, 3. a work entitled The third

univerfitie of England.

BUCANEER, one who driei and fniokes flefli or

fifh after the manner of the Indians. The na.ire was
particidatly given to the tlrft Erench fettlets on the

ifland of St Domingo, whofe fole cmploymtnt confided

in hunting bulls or wild boars, in order to fell their

hides and flefh. The name has alfo been applied to

thofe famous piratical adventurers, chiefly Englifh and

Ercncli, who joined together to make depredations on

the Spaniards of America. Of both thefe we fliall give

an account.

I. Tht Biicaneirs cf Si Domingo. The Spaniards

had not been long in the poffeflion of the Well Indies

and the continent of America, when other nations, e-

fpecially the Englifli and Erench, began to follow them
there. But though the Sjianiards were unable to peo-

ple lucli cxtenfive countries themlelves, they were re-

folvcd that no others fhould do it for them ; and there-

fore made a moR cruel war on all thofe of any other

nation who atttinpted to fettle in any of the Antilles

or Caribbee iflands. The Eiench, however, were at

lalt lucky enough to acquire fome footing in the ifland

of St Chrillopher'.s ; but by the time they began to

fubfide into a regular form of government, the Sjia-

iilards found means to diflodge them. I'pon this the

wretched fugitives, confidering at how great a diflancc

tiiey were from their mother-country, and how near

to the ifland of Hifpaniolaor S: Domingo, the noilherii

parts of wliich were th.cii unlnliabited and full of Iviiie

and black cattle, imnudiatelj- rcfolved to take pol-

fcfiion of that country, in conjunrtion with ftVvial other

adventurers of their own and tht Englifli nation; cfpe-

cially as the Dutch, who now began to njipeai in ihefe

feas, promifed to fup])ly them plentifully with all kinds

of ncceflaricrs they might icpiiie, in exchange fur the

hides and tallow they fliould procure by hunting.

Thcfe new ftttlers obtained the name of bu^vncrrr,

from their culloni of bucanning their beef and pork in

order to keep it for fale, or foi their own confumjition,

the method of which will be prefently dcfciibcd. But

5 B / fome
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BiHsnfjr (omi of tliem foon grew tired of this new way of life,

*——

V

an<l took to planting; while many more chofe to turn

jiiiates, tiulling to find among thofc who remained on

Ihore a quick fak for all the plunder they could make

at fea. This new body of adventurers were called yr«'-

lo^tsrs, from their making free prey or booty of what-

tvcr came in their way-

The colony now began to thrive at a great rate, by

the cheap and eafy manner in which the free-booters ac-

i^nired the greateil riches, and the profufion vvith which

they dillributed them among their old companions the

bucaneers and planters for the meerell trifles. This

brought numbers of fettlers from Old France in quality

of indented fervants, though they toiled rather like

(laves during the three years for which they generally

bound themfclves. One of thefe men prehuning to

Tcprefent to his mafter, who always fixed upon a Sun-

day for fending him with Ikins to the port, that God
had forbidden fuch a pradice, when he had declared,

" Six days (halt thou labour, and on the fevcnth day

ihalt thou reft:" " And I (rephed the brutal buca-

necr) fay to thee. Six days (halt thou kill bulls, and

ftrip them of their fliins, and on the feventh day Ihalt

thou carry their hides to the fea-/hore." This com-

mand was followed by blows, which fomelimes en-

force obedience, fometimes difobedience, to the laws

uf God.
Thus the colony confifted of four claffes : bucaneers;

frtebooters ; planters ; and indented fervants, who ge-

nerally remained with the bucaneers or planters. And
theft four orders compofed what they now began to call

the bciJy of adventurers. Thefe people lived together

in a perfect harmony under a kind of democracy : every

freeman had a defpotic authority over his own family ;

and every captain was a fovereign in his own Ihip, iho'

liable to be difcarded at the difcretion of the crew.

The planters fettled chiefly in the little ifland of

Tortuga on the northern coaft of Hifpaniola : but it

was not long before fome of them going to the great

ifland to hunt with the bucaneers, the relt were furpri-

fcd by the Spaniards ; and all, even thofe who had fur-

rtndered at difcretion in hopes of mercy, were put to

the fwoid or hanged.

The next care of the Spaniards was to rid the great

ifland of the bucaneers ; and for this reafon they aflem-

bled a body of 5C0 lance-men, who, by their feldom

going fewer than 50 in a company, obtained the name

of the Fifties from their enemies, whofe manners and

cuftonis we ihall now enter upon.

The bucaneers lived in little huts built on fome fpots

of cleared ground, juft large enough to dry their fliins

on, and contain their bucanning houfes. Thefe fpots

ihey called Bou:ar:i, ajid the huts they dwelt [nJjoupas,

a word which they boi rowed from the Spaniards, and

the Spaniards from the natives. Though thefe ajoupas

lay open on all fides, they were very agreeable to the

hardy inhabitants, in a climate where wind and air are

fo very deljrable things. As the bucaneers had neither

xvife nor child,, they aflbciatcd by pairs, and mutually

I'endered each other all the fervices a mafter could rea-

i'onably cxpeel from a fervant, living together in fo ptr-

fetl a community, that the furvivor always fucceeded

his dcceaftd partner. This kind of union or fcUowfliip

they called f'euiatnloter [infailoring], and each other

III i:f!:t, [failor], whence is derived the cuftom of gi-
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ving, at leail in forrie parts of the French Antilles, the Bican-w,

name jnatslotagc [failorage], to any kind of foelety ^~v—

^

formed by private perfons for their mutual advantage.

They behaved to each other with the greateil jurtice

and opennefs of heart : it would have been a crime to

keep any thing under lock and key ; but, on the other

hand, the Itaft pilfering was unpardonable, and pu-

niflied with txpuhion from the com;nunity. And in-

deed there could be no great temptation to ftea), when
it was reckoned a point of honour, never to rcfufc a

neighbour what he wanted ; and where there was fa

little property, it was impoffible there fnould be many
dilputes. It any happened, the common friends of

the parties at variance intcrpofed, and foon put an end
to the difference.

As to laws, the bucaneers acknowledged none but
an odd jumble of conventions made between themfclves,

which, however, they regarded as the fovereign rule.

They filencedall objeftions by cooUy anfwering, that ic

was not the cullom of the coaft ; and grounded their

right of atting in this manner, on their baptifm under
the tropic, which freed them, in their opinion, from
all obligations antecedent to that marine ceremony.
The governor of Tortuga, when that ifland was again

fettled, though appointed by the French court, had
very little authority over them ; they contented them-
fclves with rendering him from time to time fome flight

homage. They had in a manner entirely (haken off

the yoke of religion, and thought they did a great

deal in not wholly forgetting the God of their fathers.

We are furpriftd to meet with nations, among whom
it is a difficult matter to dilcover any trace of a reli-

gious worfhip : and yet it is certain, that had the bu-

caneers of St Domingo been perpetuated on the fame
footing they fubfifted at the time we are fpeaking of,

the third or fourth generation of them would have as

little religion as the Caffres and Hottentots of Africa,

or the Toplnambous and Cannibals of America.
They even laid afide their furnames, and alfumed

nick-names, or martial names, moft of which have con-

tinued in their families to this day. Many, however,

on their marrying, which feldom happened till they
turned planters, took care to have their real furnames
inferted in the marriage-contraft ; and this praftice

gave occafion to a proverb, ftili current in the French
Antilles, a nan is ?:ot ta I: kncwn till hi: takes a •wife.

Their drefs confifted of a filthygreafy lhirt,dyed with

the blood of the animals they killed ; a pairof troufers

flill more nafty : a thong of leather by way of belt, to

which they hung a cafe containing fome Dutch knives,

and a kind of very (hort^fabre called Maixhttte ; a hat

without any brim, except a little flap on the front to

take hold of ii by ; and fnoes of hogflcin all of a piece.

Their guns were four feet and a half in the barrel, and

of a bore to carry balls of an ounce. Every man had
his contraA fervants, more or fewer according to his a-

bilities ; befidts a pack of 20 or 30 dogs, among which
there was always a couple of beagles. Their chief

employment at firft was ox-hunting ; and, if at any
time they chafed a v/ild facg, it was rather for pallime,

or to make provifion for a feall, than for any other ad-

vantage. But, in procefs of time, fome of them be-

took themfclves entirely to hunting of hogs, whofe flefli

they bucanned in the following manner : Firft, they cut

the fUfh into long pieces, an inch and an half thick,

and
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1 ftr. anJ fpriiikled tliem with fait, which they rubbed ofF
'"~~'

aitcr 24 hours. Then they dried thcfe pieces in lloves

over the fire made of tlie fkin and bones of the bead,

till they grew as hard as a board, and affumcd a deep

brown colour. Pork prepared in this manner will keep

111 caiits a tweiveinoiith and longer ; and when fltcpcd

b^it a little while in lukewarm water, become plump
und roty, and yield moreover a molt grateful Imell, ei-

ther broiled or boiled, or otherwife dreffcd, enough to

tempt the moll languid appetite and pleafe the moll

delicate palate. Thoie who hunt the wild boar, have

of late been called fimply huntsri.

Ill hunting, they fet out at day-break, preceded by
the beagles, and followed by their fcrvants with the reft

of the dogs ; and as they made it a point never to balk

their beagles, they were often led by them over the

moll frightful precipices, and through places which any
other mortal would have deemed abfolutely impaffabie.

As foon as the beagles had roufed the game, the reft of
the dogs ftruck up and furrounded the beall, (lopping

it, and keeping a conftant barking till the bucaneer

could get near enough to flioot it ; in doing this, he
commonly aimed at the pit of the brcaft ; when the

beaft fell, he hamllrung it, to prevent its rifing again.

But it has fometimes happened that the creature, not

wounded enough to tumble to the ground, has run fu-

lioufly at his purfuer, and ripped him open. But, in

j;eneral, the bucaneer feldom miffed his aim ; and when
lie did, was nimble enough to get up the tree behind

which he had the precaution to place himftlf. What
is mote ; forae of them have been feen to overtake the

beaft in chace, and hamftiing it without any further

ceremony.

As foon as the prey vras half fkinned, the maftercut

out a large bone, and lucked the marrow for breakfall.

The reft he left to his fervants, one of whom always re-

mained behind to finiHi the fl<inning, and bring the Ikin

with a choice piece of meat for the huntlmcns dinner.

They then continued the chace till they had killed as

many beafls as there were heads in the company. The
mailer was the lall to rttmn to the boucan, loaded

like the rtll with a (kin and a piece of meat. Here
the bucaneers found theii tables ready : for every one

had his feparate table ; which was the firft thing, any
way .It for the purpofe, that came in their way, a ftone,

the trunk of a tree, and the like. No table-cloth, no

napkin, no bread or wine, graced their board ; not

even potatoes or bananas, unlels they found them ready

to their hands. When this did not happen, the fat and

lean of the game, taken alternately, lerved to fupply

the place. A little pimento, and the fquet/e of an

orange, their only (auce ; conttnlinent, peace of mind,

a good appetite, and abundance of mirth, made every

thing agreeable. Thus they lived arid fpent their

time, till they had completed the number of hides for

which they had agreed with the merchants ; which

done, they carried them to Tortuga, or fomc port of

the great iiland.

As the bucaneers iifed much cxereifc, and fed only

on fle(h meat, they generally enjoyed a good ftate of

liealth. They were indeed lubjciJt to fevers, hut either

fiich as lalled only a day, and left no fenfible impref-

iion the day following ; or little ilow fevers, which did

not hinder them from atlion, and were of couife fo

little regarJtJ, tliat it was ufual with the patient, when
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a;ked how he did, to anfwer, " Very well, nothing Bticanctr;

ails nie but the fever." It was impolTible, however,
'

they ftiould not fuffer conliderably by fiieh fatigues un-
der a climate to the heat of which few of them had
been tally enough inured. Hence the moft confiderate

amor L, them, after they had got money enough for

that purpofe, turned planters. The reft foon Ipent the
fruits of their labour in taverns and tippling-houfcs ;

and many had fo habituated themfelves to this kind of
life, as to become incapable of any other. Nay, there

have been inftances of young men, who having early

embarked thi-ough iieceffity in this painful and dangtr-
ou.i profellion, perfifttd in it afterwards, mei-cly through
a principle of libertinifm, rather than return to France
and lake pofTefTion of the moll plentiful fortunes.

Such were the bucaneers of St Domingo, and fuch
their fituation, when the Spaniards undertook to e.xtir-

patc them. And at firlt they met with great fiiccefs

;

for as the bucaneers hunted feparately, every one at-

tended by bis fervants, they were eafily furprifed.

Hence the Spaniards killed "numbers, and took manv
more, whom tliey condemned to a moll cruel ilavcry.

But whenever the bucaneers had time to put themfelves
into a ftate of defence, they fought like lions, to avoid
falling into the hands of a nation from wliom they
were lure to receive no quarter; and by this means they
often efcapetl : nay, there are many inltances of fingle

men fighting tlicir way through number;. Thefe dan-
gers, however, and the fuccefs of the Spaniards in dif-

covering their boucans, where they ufed to furprife and
cut the throats of them and their fervants in their deep,,
engaged them to cohabit in greater numbers, and even
to atl oiFenliveiy, in hopes that by fo doing they
might at lall induce the Spaniards to let them live in

peace. But the fun/ with which they behaved when*
ever they met any Spaniards, ferved only to make their

enemies more intent on their deftruif^ion ; and afllftance

coming to both parties, the whole ifland was turned in-

to a flaugliter-houfe, and fo much blood fpilt on both
fides, that many places, on account of the carnage of
which they had been the theatres, were intitled, ofth:
nwjjacre : iuch as t/}e hill of the inajfacn ; theflain of
tJie maJlacre ; the valUy of tks majjacre ; which names
they retain to this day.

At length the Spaniards grew tired of this way of
proceeding, and had recourfe to their old method of
lurprife, which againft enemies of more courage than
vigilance was like to fucceed better. This put the bu-
caneers under a necefTity of i.ever hunting but in large

parties, and fi.xing their boucans in the little lOandsou
the coaft, where they retired every evening. This expe-

dient fucceeded; and the boucans, by being more fixed,

foou acquired the air and confillcncy of little towns.

When the bucaneers had once iixid themfelves, as

related, each bcucan ordtrid fcoiits eveiy morning to

the higheft part oi the iiland, in order to reconnoitre

the coaft, and fee if any Spaniih paitiei were abroad.

If no enemy appeared, tliey appointed a place and
hour of rendezvous in the evening, and were ncvtr ab-

fent if not killed or prifoners. When therefore any one
of the company was mifling, it was not l.iwful for the

reft to hunt again till they had got intelligence of him
if taken, or avenged his death if killed.

Things contiiij>.d in this fitualion for a long tlm--,

till the Spaniards ir.ade a general hunt over the wholo

iCar.d»-.
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Ifland ; and, by dellroying llieir g^jre, put the bucanecis

under a iiecelfity of betaking tbtrafclvcs to another

courfe of life. Some of tlicm turned planters ; and

thereby increafed fomc of the French i'etllcments on the

coaft, and formed others. Thereit, not reHHiing fo

confined and regul 11 a life, enteied among the free-

booters, who thereby bicame a very powerful body.

France, who had hitherto difelaimed for her fubjefts

tliefe ruffians whole fncccffes were only temporary, ac-

knowledged them, however, as foon as they formed

themfclvcs into fettlements ; and took proper meafures

for their government and defence. Sec the article

St Domingo.
The hunting botli of the bull and boar is at this day

carried on, and proves of confiderable importance.

That of the former furnilhes France with the fineft

hides brought from America. The bucaneers put the

hides in packs v Inch tluy call loads, mixing together

hides of full grown bulL, of young bullocks, and of

cows. Each of thefe loads is conipofcd of tv.'o bull-

hides, or of an equivalent ; that is to fay, either of two

real buU-hides, or of one bull-hide and two cow-

hides, or of four cow-hides, or of three young bul-

locks hides ; three bullocks hides being reckoned equi-

valent to two full-grown bulls hides, and fwo cows

hides equivalent to one bull's hide. Thefe bulls they

commonly call *vf« in France, though they be not

gelt. Each load is commonly fold for fix pieces of

eight rials, which is a Spanifh coin, the French coin

being but little current, or not at all, is the ifland of

St Domingo.
The boar meat bucanned in the manner above men-

tioned is fold by the bundle or pack, weighing com-

monly 60 pounds, at the rate of fix pieces of eight per

pack. The palmetto leaves ferve to pack it up in; but

their weight is deducted, fo that there mull be in each

pack 60 pounds of net flclh. Thefe bucaneers have al-

fo a great trade of the lard of baars, which they melt,

and gather in large pots called prtickes. This lard,

which is called mantegua, is alfo fold for about eight

pieces of eight per pot. There is a great trade, and a

great confumption of each of thefe merchandizes in the

French fettlements of the idand of St Domingo, and

in thofe of Tortuga : bcfides which, they uled to fend

great quantities of them to the Antilles, and even into

the continent of French America. There is alfo a great

deal of it fold for the fupport of the cre'.vs ef the Ihips

that come from France for trading, or which the pri-

vateers of Tortuga fit out for cruihng againll the Spa-

niards.

The Spaniards, who have large fettlements in the

ifland of St Domingo, have alfo their bucaneers there,

whom they call matadores or mor.tsro!. Tiieir chace

has foniething noble, which favours of the Soanifli

pride : the huntfman b.ing on horfcback, ufcsthe lance

to llrike the bull, thinking it beneath his courage to

flioot him at a dillance. When the fervants, who are

on foot, have difcovered the beail, and with their dogs

have driven it into fome lavannah or meadow, in wliich

the mailer waits for them on horlcback, armed with two
lances, that matadore goes and hamllrings it with the

firft lance, the head of which is made like a crefcent or

half-moon, and extremely fliarp, and kills it afterwards

with the other lance, which is a common one. This

chace is very agreeable ; the huntfman making com-

Indicft

monly, in order to attack the bull, the fame turns and B-icanttt.

the lame ceremonies which are praftifid in thofe felli- '

' »
-'

vals fo famous in Spain, wherein the greateft lords ex-
poie thcmfelvcs fometimes to the view c: the people, to

make them admire their dexterity and intrepidity in

attacking thofe furious animals : but then it is a very
dangerous chace ; thofe bulls, in their fury, often run-
ning dirtftly againll the huntlraan. who may iiiink

himfelf very happy if he com;s off only with the

lofs of his hoifc, and if he himfelf is not mortally
wounded.

The Spaniards drefs their hides like the French, who
have learned it from them ; and thcle hides being car-

ried to the liavaimah, a famous harbour in the ifland

of Cuba, are part of the trade of that celebrated town.
The fljta and the galleons I'caice ever fail touching
there, on their return from \'cra Cruz and Porto Bello,

and load there thofe hides which they carry into

Spain, where they are fold for Havannah hides, the
moll cilecaicd of any that arc brought from America
into Europe.

1 1. UucANF F.R?, the- Pirates. Before the Englifli h^d f!<yti'l't

made any ftttlement at Ja-.riaica, and the French at St ^^Jj: °/'''

Domingo, fomc pirates of lioth nations, who have hnce
been fo much diUinguifhed by the name of Bucaneers,
had driven the Spaniards out of the finall ifland of
Tortuga ; arid, fortifying tLcmfclves there, had with an
amazing intrepidity made excurfions againft the com-
mon enemy. They formed themfelvcs into fraall com-
panies, conflHing of 50, 100, or 150 men each. A
boat, of a greater or fmaller li/.e, was their only arma-
ment. Here they were expoied night ami day to all the

mclcmencies of the weather, h.aviug fcartc room enough
to lie down. A love of abfolute independence, the great-

eft blcfling to thofe who are not proprietors of land,

rendcrtii them averfc from thofe mutual rcllraints which
the membcrj of fociety impofe upon themfelvcs for

the common good ; fome of the.m chofe to ling, while

others were dcllrous of going to fleep. As the autho-

rity they had conferred on their captain was confined

to his giving orders in battle, they lived in the greateft

confulion. Like the favagts, having no apprehenfion of

want, nor any care to preferve tiie nccclfaries of life,

they were conftantly expofcd to the feverell extrcmitJcii

of hunger and thlrll. But deriving, even fiom their very

dillrtlics, a courage (iipericr to every danger, the light

of a Ihip ti'aiilported them to a degree of frenzy. Tiiey

never deliberated on the attack, but it was their culloro

to board the Ihij) as toon as poflible. The fmallnefsof

their veffcls, and the ikill thev fhowcd in the manage-
ment of them, fcrcened them from the fire of the greater

(hips ; and they prefented only the fore part of their

httle vtflcls filled with fulilecrs ; who fired at the port-

holes with fo much exaclnefs, that it entirely con-

founded the moll experienced gunners. As foon as they

threw out the grappling, the largell veiiel fcldom efca»

ped them.

In cafes of extreme necefiity, they attacked the peo-

ple of every nation, but fell upon the Spaniards at all

times. They thougiit that the cruelties the latter had

exercifed on the inhabitants of the new world julliiied

the implacable averfion they had ivvorn again it them.

But this was heightened by a peilonal pique, from the

mortification they felt in feeing thenilelves debarred

from the privilege of hunting and filhing, which they

con-
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•>• confiJereJ as natiir-il rights. Such were their principles—

' cf jiulice ami religion, that, whenever tlicy embarked
on any expedition, they ufl-d to pray to heaven for the

fuccefs of it ; ami they never came back from the plun-

der, but they cji:llantly returned thanks to God fjr

their victory.

The ihips th.at failed from Europe into America fcl-

dom temptird their avidity. The nierchandile they con-

tained would not eafily have been fold, nor been very pro-

fitable to thefe baibarians in thole early limes. Thty al-

ways waited for them on their return, v.'hen they were
certain that they were laden with gold, filver, jewels,

and all the valuable produftions of the new world.

If they met with a fingic fliip, they never failed to at-

tack her. As to the fleets, th-.'y followed them till

they faiL'd out of the gulph of Bahama ; and as foon

as any one cf the veHcls was feparatfd by accident

from the reft, it was taken. The Spaniards, who
trembled at the approach of the bucaneers, whom tliey

calL-d devils, immtdiately furrendered. Quarter was
granted, if the cargo prcvtd to be a rich one ; if not,

ail the prifoners were thrown into the fea.

The bucanters, wlicn they had got a confiderahle

booty, at firft held their rendezvous at the ifland of
Tortuga, in order to divide the fpoil ; but afterwards

the Fieuch went to St Domingo, and the Enghdi to

Jamaica. Each perfvfi, holding up liis hand, folemiily

protcfted that he had fecrcted nothing of what he had
taken. W any one among them was convicted of per-

jury, a cafe that feldom happened, he was left, as foon

as an opportunity offered, upon fome defeit illand, as

a traitor unworthy to live in fociety. Such brave men
among them as had been maimed in ary of their ex-

peditions, were firft provided for. If they had loft a

hand, an arm, a leg, or a foot, they received 26 1. An
eye, a finger, or a toe, loft in fight, was valued only

at half the above fum. The wounded were allowed

2s. 6(1. a day for two months, to enable them to have

their wounds taken care of. If they had not money
enough 10 anf>ver thefe fevetal demands, the whole
comp:iny were obliged to engage in fome frelh expe-
dition, and to continue it till they had acquired a fiif-

I ficitnt ftock to enable thein to latisfy fuch honourable

contrafts.

After this aifi: of juftice and humanity, the remainder

of the booty was divided into a? many (hares as there

were bueanecrs. The commarder coold only lay claim

to a fingle ftrire as the reft ; but they complimented
liini with two or three, in proportion a3 he had ac-

quitted himftlf to theit latisfadtion. Favour never had
any influence in the divilion of the booty ; for every

fliare was determined by lot. Inftances of fuch rigid

jiiftice as this are not eafily met with ; and they ex-

tended even to the dead. Their fhare was given to

the man who wps known to be thfir companion when
alive, and therefore their heir. If the perfon who had
been killed had no intimate, his part was lent to his

relations when they were known. If there were no
friends or relations, it was diltributed in clinrlly to the

poor and to churches, which were to pr.iy r>r the per-

fon in wliofe name thefe benefactions were given.

When thefe duties had been complied with, they

then indulged therr.felves in all kinds of profufion. Un-
bounded licentiuuinefs in gaming, wine, women, every

kind of debauchery, was carried to the utinoft pitch

of excels, and was flopt only by the want which fuch Bi
profufious brought on. Thofe men w!io were ct-

'

—

riched witli feveral millions, were in an inftant totally

ruiiicd, and deftitutc of clothes and provllions. They
returned to fea ; and the new fupplies they acquired
were focui lasifhcd in the fdiie manner.
The Spanifh colonies, flattering themfelves with the

hopes of ieeiiig an end to their mifcrics, and reduced
almoft to dcfpair in finding themfelves a perpetual
prey to thefe ruffians, grew weary of navigation. They
gave up all the power, conveniences, and fortune,

wlrich their connedtions procured them, and formed
themfelves almoil into fo many dillinct and feparate

ftates. They were feiifible cf the inconveniences ari-

fing from iucli a conduct, and avowed them ; but the
dread of falling into the hands of rapacious and favage

.

men, had greater inftuence over them than the dictates

of honour, interell, and policy. This was the rife of
that fpirit of inactivity which continues to this time.

Tliis defpondency lerved only to increafe the bold-
ncfs of the bilcaneers As yet they had only appeared
in the Spaiiilli fcltlemcnlf, in ord:-r to carry off fome
provilions when they were in want of them. They
no fooner found their captures begin to diminifh, than
they determined to recover by land what they had I0.I

at lea. The richelt and raoft populous countries of the
continent were plundered and laid waile. The culture
of lands was equally neglctted with navigation ; and
the Spaniards dared no more appear in their public
roads, than fail in the latitudes which belonged to
them.

Among the bucaneers who fignalized themfelves ia

this new ipecies of excurfions, Montbar, a gentleman
of Languedoc, particularly dillingui'hed himlelf. Ha-
ving by chance, in his infancy, met with a circum-
ftantial account of the cruelties prattifed in the con-
quett of the new world, he conceived an avcrfion which
he carried to a degree of frei.zy againll that nation

which had committed fuch enormities. The enthufi-

afin this fpirit of humanity worked him up to, waa
turned into a rage more cruel than that of religions

fanaticifm, to which lo many viftims had been facri-

ficcd. The names of thele unhappy fuDVrers feemej
to roiize him, and call upon him lor vengeance. He
had heard fome account of the bucaneers, who were
faid to be tlie mofl inveterate enemies to the Spanifh

name : he therefore embarked on boird a (hip, in

order to join them.

In the pafTage, they met with a Spanilli velTcl ; at-

tacked it ; and, as it was ufual in thofe times, imme-
diately boarded it. Montbar, with a fabre in liis lund,

fell upon the enemy; broke through them ; and, hurry-

ing twice from one end of the fhip to the other, levdlcd

every thing that oppofed him. Vv'hen he had compelled

the enemy to furrendtr, leaving to his companions the

happinefs of dividing fo rich a booty, he contented

himfclf with the favage pkafiire of contemplating the

dead bodies of the Spaniards, lying in heaps together,

againll whom he hud fworn a conftant and deadly

hatred.

rrelh opportunities foon occurred, that enabled hinn

to exert this fpirit of revenge, witiiout (Xtingiiiihing it.

The Oiip he was in arrived at the c >a(t of St Domin-
go ; where the bucaneers on Lnd immediately applied

to barter Ibmc provilions for brandy. A» the articles

they
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Biicarfcr. tliey offered were of little value, tliey alleged in excufe,
^"""^""^

tbrt their enemies had over-run the country, laid wade

their fettlements, and carried o(F all they (foiild. " Why
(replied Montbar) do you tamely fuffer fuch infults ?"

" Neither do we (anfwcred they in the fame tone) ;

the Spaniards have experienced what kind of men we

are, and have therefore taken advantage of the time

when we were engaged in himting. But we are going

to join fome of our companions, who have been tlill

more ill treated than we ; and then we fliall have warm
work." " If you approve of it (anfwcred Montbar),

I will head you, not as your commander, but as the

foremoft to expofe myfelf to danger." The bu^aneers,

perceiving from his appearance that he was luch a man
as they wanted, cheerfully accepted his offer. The fame

day they overtook the enemy, and Montbar attacked

them with an inipctuofity that ailonirtied the braved.

Scarce one Spaniard efeaped the effeds of his fury.

The remaining pait of his life was equally dillinguilhed

Ks on this day. The Spaniards f.'ffered fo much from

liim, both by land and at fea, that he acquired the name

of the Externiir.atcr.

His favage difpolition, as well as that of the other

bucanecrs who attended him, having obliged the Spa-

niards to confine themfelves within their fettlements,

thefc free-booters refolved to attack them there. This

new method of carrying on the v.-ar required fupcrior

forces ; and their affociations in confequence became

more numerous. The firft that was confiderable was

formed by Lolonois, who derived his name from the

fands of Oloues the place of his birth. From the ab-

ject ftate of a bondfman, he had gradually raifed him-

felf to the command of two canoes, with 22 men. With
thefe he was fo fuccefsful as to take a Spanifh frigate

on the coaft of Cuba. He then repaired to the Port-au-

Prince, in which were four rtiips, fitted out purpofely

to fail in purluit of him. He took them, and threw all

the crew into the fea, except one man, whom he faved,

in order to fend him with a letter to the governor of

the Havannah, acquainting him with what he had done,

and affuring him that lie would treat in the fame man-

ner all the Spaniards that (hould fall into his hands,

not excepting the governor hiirifelf, if he fliould be fo

fortunate as to take him. After this expedition, he

van his canoes and prize-fliips aground, and failed with

his frigate only to the ifland of Tortuga.

Here he met with Michael de Bafco, who had

diftinguiflied himfelf by having taken, even under

the cannon of Porto- Bello, a SpaniOi (hip, eftimated

at 218,5001. and by other a&Ions equally brave and

daring. Thefe two gave out, that they were going to

tmbnrk together on an expedition equally glorious and

profitable; in confequence of which they foon collected

together 440 men. This body of men, the moft nu-

merous the bucaneers had yet been able to muder,

failed to the bay of Venezuela, which runs up into the

•country for the fpacc of 50 leagues. The fort that was

built at the entrance of it for its defence was taken ; the

cannon were nailed up ; and the whole garriibn, confid-

ing of 250 men, put to death. They then reimbark-

cd, and came to Maracaybo, built on the wedern coaft

of the lake of the fame name, at the didar.ce of ten

leagues from its month. This city, which had become
flourilhing and rich by its trade in Ikins, tobacco, and

cocoa, was deferttd. The inhabitants had retired with

their effefts to the other fide of the bay. If the buca-

neers had not loll a fortnight in riot and debauch, they
'

woiild have found at Oibraltar, near the extremity of

the lake, every thing that the inhabitants had fecreted

to fecure it from being plundered. On the contrary,

they met with fortifications lately erefted, which they

had the ufelefs fatisfaAion of making themfelves mafters

of, at the expence of a great deal of blood; for the in-

habitants had already removed at a didance the molt

valuable pan of their property. Exalpeiated at this

difappointmcnt, they fet fire to Gibraltar. Maracaybo
would have diared the lame fate, had it not been ran-

f(>mcd. Bcfides the fum they received for its ranfom,

they alfo carried od with them all the croffes, pidlures,

and bells of the chinches ; intending, as they faid, to

build a chapel in the ifland of Tortuga, and to confe-

crate this part of their Ipoils to lacred puipofes. Such
was the rcllgron of theie barbarous ptoplt, who C(>uld

make no other offering to heaven than that which arofe

from their robberies and plunder.

W'lule they were idly diiFipatinir the fpoils they had

made on the coad of Venezuela, Morgan, the moft re-

nowned of the Englifli bucaneers, failed from Jamaica

to attack Poito-Bello. His plan of operations was fo

well contrived, that he furprifed the city, and took it

without oppofition.

The conqueft of Panama was an objeft of much
greater importance. To fecure this, Morgan thought

it neceflaiy to fail in the latitudes of Colla-llicca, to

procure fome guides in the ifland of St Catharine's,

where the Spaniards confined their malefactors. Thia

place was fo ftrongly fortified, that it ought to have

held out for ten years againft a confiderable army.

Notwithdanding this, the govtrnor, on the firft ap-

pearance of the pirates, fent privately to concert mea-

fures how he-might iurrender himfelf without incurring

the imputation of cowardice. The refult of this con-

fultation was, that Morgan, in the night-time, fhould

attack a fort at fome dittance, and the governor flionld

fally out of the citadel to defend a pod of fo much
confequence ; that the affailants fhould then attack him

in the rear, and take him prifoner, which would con-

fequently occafion a furrender of the place. It waa

agTeed that a fmart firing fliould be kept on both fides,

without doing mlfchief to either. This farce was ad-

mirably carried on. The Spaniards, without being

expofcd to any danger, appeared to have done their

duty; and the bucaneers, after having totally demolidi-

ed the fortifications, and put on board their veflels a

prodigious quantity of warlike ammunitions which they

found at St Catharine's, fteered their coarfe towards

the river Chagre, the only channel that was open to

them to arrive at the place which was the objeft of their

utmofl widies.

At the entrance of this confiderable river, a fort

was built upon a lleep rock, which the waves of the

fea conllantly beat againd. This bulwark, very dif-

ficult of acccfs, was defended by an officer whole

extraordinary abilities were equal to his courage, and

by a garrifon that deferved fuch a commander. The
buca!.iers, for the firft time, here met with a refiftance

that could only be equalled by their perleverance: it

was a doubtfid point, whether they would fucceed or

be obliged to raife the fiege, when a lucky accident

happened that proved favourable to their glory and

I their
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lucaneers. their fortune. The commander was killed, and the

*
' fort accidentally took fiie : the befiegers then taking

advantage of thii double calamity, made themfelvcs

mailers of the place.

Morgan left his vefTels at anchor, with a fiiflicient

number of men to guard them; and failed up the river

iu his Hoops for 3^ miles, till he came to Cruces, where

it ceafes to be navigable. He then proceeded by land

to Panama, which was only live leagues diftant. Upon
a large and extenfivc plain that was before the city, he

met with a confiderable body of troops, whom he put

to flight with the greateft eafe, and entered into the

city, which was now abandoned. Here were found

prodigious trtafures concealed in the wells and caves.

Some valuable commodities were alfo taken upon the

boats that were left aground at low water ; and in the

neighbouring forefts were alfo found feveral rich de-

polits.

Having burnt the city, they fet fail with a great

number of prifoners, who were ranfomcd a few days

after ; and came to the mouth of the Chagre with a

prodigious booty.

In 1603, an expedition of the gteateft confequence

was formed by Van Horn, a native of Ollend, but who
had ferved all his life among the French. His intre-

pidity would never let him f;)ffer the leall figns ofcow-
ardice among thofe who aflbciated with him. In the

heat of an engagement, he went about his (liip ; fuc-

cefGvely obferved his men ; and immediately killed thofe

who Ihrank at the fudden report of a piltol, gun, or

cannon. This extraordinary difcipline had made him
become the terror of the coward, and the idol of the

brave. In other refpeAs, he readily fharcd with the

men of fpirit and bravery the immenfe riches that were

acquired by fo truly warlike a difpofition. AVhcn he

went upon thefe expeditions, he generally failed in his

frigate, which was his own property. But thefe new
defigns requiring greater numbers to carry them in-

to execution, he took to his affillance Gramont,
Godfrey, and Jonque, three Frenchmen diftineuiflud

by their exploits ; and Lawrence de Graff, a Dutch-
man, who had lignali/.ed himfclf ftill more than they.

Twelve hniidred hucaneers joined themfelves to thefe

famous commandera, and failed in fix velTels for Vera

Cruz.

The darknefs of the night favoured their landing,

which was effedted at three leagues from the place,

where they arrived without being difcovered. The go-

vernor, the fort, the barrac ks, and the polls of the great-

eft confequence ; every thing, in fliort, that could oc-

cafion any rehftance, was taken by the break of day.

All the citizens, men, women, and children, were (hut

up in the churches, whither they had fled for fiielter.

At the door of each church were placed barrels of gun-

powder to blow up the building. A bucanter, with a

lighted match, was to fet fire to it upon the kail ap-

pearance of an infurreAion.

While the city was kept in fuch terror, it was eafily

pillaged ; and after the hucaneers had carried off what

was moll valuable, they made a propofal to the citizens

who were kept prifoners in the churches, to ranfom

their lives and liberties by a contribution of 437,500!.
1'hele unfortunate people, who had neither ate nor

drank for three days, cheerfully accepted the terms that

were offered them. Half of the money was paid the

Vol. III. Pa»t II.

fame day : the other psrt was expefled from the in- Bucancen.

ternal parts of the country ; when there appeared on """"v—"'

an eminence a confiderable body of troops advancing,
and near the port a fleet of i 7 (hips from Europe. At
the fight of this armament, the hucaneers, without any
marks of furprize, retreated quietly, with 1500 flaves

they had carried off with them as a trifling indemnifi-

cation for the refl of the money tlicy expeCled, the fet-

tling of which they referred to a more favourable op-
portunity.

Their retreat was equally daring. They boldly failed

through the midll of the Spanifli fleet ; which let them
pafs without firing a Gngle gun, and were in faft rather

afiaid of being attacked and beaten. The Spaniards
would not probably have efcaped fo eafily, and with
no other inconvenience but whatarofe from their fears,

if the vcffels of the pirates had not been laden with fil-

vcr, or it the Spanilh fleet had been freighted with any
other effeAs but fuch merchandifc as were little valued

by thefe pirates.

A year had fcarce ela])fed fince their return from
Mexico, when on a fudden they were all feiz.ed with
the rage of going to ])lunder the country of Peru. It

is probable, that the hope of finding greater treafures

upon a fea little frequented, than on one long expofed
to piracies of this kind, was the caufe of this expedi-

tion. But it is fomewhat remarkable, that both the
EngHHi and French, and the particular aflociations of
thefe two nations, had projected this plan at the fame
time, without any communication, intercourfe, or de-
fign of ai'ting in concert with each other. About
4000 men were employed in this expedition. Some of
them came by Terra-Firma, others by the ftralts of
Magellan, to the place that was the objed of their

wilhes. If the intrepidity of thefe barbarians had been
di reded, undei the influence of a fl<ilful and refpedtable

commander, to one fingle uniform end, it is certain that

they would have deprived the Spaniards of this impor-
tant colouy. But their natural character was an invin-

cible obllacle to fo rare an union ; for thev always fi)rm-

cd themfelves into feveral dillincl bodies, fometimes
even fo few in number as ten or twelve, who atled to-

gether, or fepnratcd, as the moll trifling caprice direc-

ted. Grognier, Lecnyer, Picard, and Le Sage, were
the moll diltinguifhed officers among the French : Da-
vid, Samms, Peter, Wiluer, and Towley, among the

Englifli.

Such of thofe adventurers as had got into the South
Sea by the ilraits of Darien, feized upon the firll

vellels they found upon the coall. Their aflociates, who
had lalled in their own vcflels, wcic not much better

provided. • Weak however as they were, they beat fe-

veral times the fquadrons that were fitted out againll

them. But thefe vittories were prejudicial to them, as

they interrupted their navigation. When there were
no more Ihlps to be taken, they were continually obli-

ged to n\ake defccnts upon the coalls to get provKlons,

or to go by land in order to plunder thofe e-itles where
the booty was frcured. They fucccffively attacked

Seppa, PuehlaNuevo, Leon, ReaKjo, Puebla-Vicjo,

Chiriquita, Lclparfo, Granada, Villia, NIcoya, Tico-
anteca, Mucmeluna, Chlloteca, New-Segovia, and
Guayacpiil, the moft confiderable of all thefe places.

Many vt tlum were taken by furprize j and moft of

them deferted by their inhabitants, who fled at the

5 C fight
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BixaDcs.-f. fight of the enemy. As foon as they took a town, it

'"'V"^ was direftly fct on fire, unlefs a fum proportioned to its

value was given to fave it. The prifoncra taken in

battle were niafTacred without mercy, if they were not

ranfomed by the governor or fomc of the inhabitants :

gold, pearls, or precious ftones, were the only things

accepted of for the payment of their ranfom. Silver

being too common, and too weighty for its current

value, would have been troublefome to them. The
chances of fortune, that fcldom leave guilt unpunifhed,

nor adverfity without a compenfation for its fufFtring,

atoned for the crimes committed in the conqueft of the

new world, and the Indians were amply revenged of the

Spaniards.

While fuch priacies were committed on the fouthern

ocean, the northern was threatened with the fame by

Gramont. He was a native of Paris, by birth a

gentleman, and had diftinguiilied himfelf in a military

capacity in Europe ; but his paflion for wine, gaming,

and women, had obliged him to join the pirates. He
was, however, affable, polite, generous, and eloquent

:

he was endued with a found judgment, and was a per-

fon of approved valour ; which foon made him be

conlidered as the chief of the Fitnch bucaneers. As
foon as it was known that he had taken up aims, he

was immediately joined by a number of brave men.

The governor of St Domingo, who had at length pre-

vailed upon his mafter to approve of the project, equal-

ly wife and juft, of fixing the pirates to fome place,

and inducing them to become cultivators, was defirous

of preventing the concerted expedition, and forbad

it in the king's name. Gramont, who had a greater

fhare of fenfe than his aflbciates, was not on that ac-

count more inclined to comply, and fternly replied :

" How can Louis difapprove of a defign he is unac-

quainted with, and which has been planned only a

few days ago ?" This anfwer highly pleafed all the

bucaneers ; who dircAly embarked, in 1685, to attack

Campeachy.
They landed without oppofition. But at fome dl-

ftance from the coaft, they were attacked by 800 Spa-

niards, who were beaten and purfued to the town ; where

both parties entered at the fame time. The cannon

they found there was immediately levelled againft the

citadel. As it had very little cffeift, they were contri

ving fome llratagem to enable them to btcome mailers

of the place, when intelligence was brought that it was

abandoned. There remained in it only a gunner ; an

Engliihman ; and an officer of fuch fignal courage, that

he chofe rather to expofe himfelf to the greatcft extre-

mities, than bafely to fly from the place with the reft.

The commander of the bucaneers received him with

marks of diftinftion, generoufly releafed him, gave him
up all his effects, and befides complimented him with

fome valuable prefents ; fuch influence have courage

and fidelity even on the minds of thofe who feem to

violate all the rights of fociety.

The conquerors of Campeachy fpent two months in

fearching all the environs of the city, for 12 or 15

leagues, carrying off every thing that the inhabitants,

in their flight, thought they had preferved. When all

the treafure they had collefted from every quarter was

depofited in the (hips, a propofal was made to the go-

vernor of the province, who ftill kept the field with

900 men, to ranfom bis capital city. His refufal de-

termined them to burn it, and demolilli the citadel. Bucaneers,

The French, on the fcttival of St Louis, were celebra- ' »
"^

ting the anniverfary of their king ; and in the tranf-

ports of their patriotifm, intoxication, and national love

of their prince, they burnt to the value of a million of
logwood

J
a part, and a very confiderable one too, of

the fpoll they had made. After this fingular and ex-

travagant inftance of folly, of which Frenchmen only

could boaft, they returned to St Domingo.
In 1697, 1200 bucaneers were induced to join a

fquadron of feven (hips that failed from Europe under
the command of Poiiitis, to attack the famous city of
Carthagena. This was the moil difficult enterprife

that could be attempted In the new world. The fitua-

tion of ihe port, the ihength of the place, the bad-
ncfs of the climate, wcie fo many obllaclesthat feemed

infurmountable to any but fuch men as the bucaneers

were. But every obilacle yielded to their valour and
good fortune : the city was taken, and booty gained

to the amount of 1,750,0001. Their rapacious com-
mander, however, deprived them of the advantages re-

fulting from their fuccefs. He fcrupled not, as foon a$

they fct fail, 10 offer 5250I. for the (hare of thofe who
had been the chief inllruments in procuring him fo con-

fiderable a fpoil.

The bucaneers, exafperated at this treatment, refol-

ved immediately to board the vtffcl called the SSapln,

where Pointis himfelf was, and which at that time was
too far diftant from the nil of the (hips to exped\ to

be affiiled by them. This avaricious commander was
upon the point of being mafficred, when one of the

malecontents cried out :
" Brethren, why (liould we

attack this rafcal ? he has carried off nottiing that be-

longs to us. He has left our (hare at Carthagena, and
there we muft go to recover it." This preipofal was
received with general applaufe. A favage joy at once

fucceeded that gfoomy melancholy which had feized

them ; and without further deliberation, all their (hips

failed towards the city.

As foon as they had entered the city without meet-

ing with any refiltance, they (hut up all the men in the

great church ; and exailed payment of 2 18,750 1. the

amount of their ihare of booty which they had been

defrauded of; promiling to retreat immediately upon
their compliance, but threatening tlie mod dreadful

vengeance if they refufed. L^pon this, the moft vene-

rable prielt in the city mounted the pulpit, and made
ufe of the Influence his charafter, his authority,- and

his eloquence gave him, to perfuade his hearers to yield

up without lelerve all the gold, filver, and jewels they

had. The collection, which was made after the fcrmon,

not furni(hing the turn required, the city was ordered

to be plundered.

At length, after amafling all they could, thefe ad-

venturers let fail ; when unfortunately they met with a

fleet of Dutch and Englifh (hips, both which nations

were then In alliance with Spain. Several of the pi-

rates were either taken or funk, with ;J1 the cargo they

had on board their (hips j the reft efcaped to St Do-
mingo.

Such was the laft memorable event in the hiflory of

the bucaneers. The icparation of the Englifh and

French, when the war, on account of the prince of

Orange, divided the two nations : the fuccefsful means

they both made ufe of to promote the cultivation of

land
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lecelUrii land among their colonies, by the affiftance of thefe led ; upper part replicated.

u c

.1 enterpriling men ; anil the prudence they fliowed in fix

', ing the moft diftinj^uiflied amonjr them, and entrulling

them with civil and military employmeuts : the protec-

tion they were both under a ncceflity of affording to

the Spanifh fetllements, which till then had been a ge-

neral obje(fl of plunder : all thefc circumllanccs, and
varioQS others, belidee the impolTibility there was of

fupplying the place of thefe remarkable men, who were

ciintinually dropping off, coiicurrird to put an end to a

iocicty as extraordinary as ever exiiled. Without any

regular fyftem, without laws, without any degree of

fubordination, and even without any fixed revenue, they

became the aftonifhment of that age in which they li-

ved, as thev will be alfo of pollerity.

BUCCELLARII, an order of foldiery under the

Greek emperors, appointed to guard and diftribute the

ammunition bread ; though authors are fomewhat di-

vided as to their office and quality. Among the Vifi-

goth, buccellarius was a general name for a client or

vafTal who lived at the expence of his lord. Some give

the denomination to paraiites in the courts of princes,

fome make them the body-guards of emperors, and

fome fancy they were only fuch as emperors employed
in putting perfons to death privately.

BUCCELLATUM, among ancient military wri-

ters, denotes camp-bread, or bifcuit baked hard and

dry, both for lightnefs and keeping. Soldiers always

carried with them enough for a fortnight, and fome-

times much longer, during the lime that military dif-

cipline was kept up.

BUCCINA, an ancient mufical and military inllru-

ment. It is ufually taken for a kind of trumpet ; which

opinion is confirmed by Feftus, by his defining it a

crooked horn, played on like a trumpet. Vegetius ob-

ferves, that the buccina bent in a femicircle, in which

rcfpeil it differed from the tuba or trumpet. It is very

hard to diftinguifh it from the cornu or horn, unlefs it

was fomething lefs, and not quite fo crooked; yet it cer-

tainly was of a different fpecies, becaufe we never read

of the cornu in ufc with the wacch, but only tlie buc-

cina. Befides, the found of the buccina was (harper,

and to be heard much farther than cither the cornu or

the tuba. In fcripture, the like inftrumcnt, ufed both

in war and in the temple, was called rams-horm, kiren-

johel, and fopheroth hngij'jb:li»i.

Tliis inllrumcnt was in ufe among the Jews to pro-

claim their fcaft-days, new-moons, jubilees, fabbatic

years, and the like. At Lacedicmon, notice was given

by the buccina when it was fu|)per-time ; and the like

was done at Rome, where the grandees had a buccina

blown both before and after they lat down to table.

'J'lic found of the buccina w.is called hticcinus, or bu-

chius ; and the nuifi :ian who played on it was called

buccin:jtor.

BUCCINUM, or WHELK, a genus of llull-fifh be-

longing to the order ol vermes tcllacea:. Tiiij animal

is one of the fnail kind. The flicll is univalve, fpiral,

and gibbous. The aperture is oval, ending in a fmall

ftrait canal. Linna-us enumerates about 60 fpecies,

moll of which are found in the fouthern fcas. The fix

following arc found in the Britilh leas.

I. The pidius, or brown whelk, with five fpires

Ariated, waved, and tuberculatcd. Apcriuic wriuk-

Lcngth five eighths of an Bucc'nam

inch. II

2. The undatum, or waved whelk, with feven fpires, °""'''"l'';
Is fpirally llriated, and deeply and tranfverfcly undu-

'

lated. Length three inches. Inhabits deep water.

3 The flriatum has eight fpires, with elevated llrije,

undulated near the apex. Length near four inches.

4. The rtliculatum, with fpires fcarcely raifcd, and
ftron^jly reticulated, is of a deep brown colour, and of
an oblong form. The aperture white, glolly, and den-
ticulated. Size of a hazel nut.

5. The minutum, or fmall whelk, with five fplreii,

flrlated fpirally, ribbed tranfverfcly. Size lefs than a
pea. Found alfo in Norway.

6. The lapplllus, or malfy whelk, with about fi^'e

fpires; fide of the mouth flightly toothed: a very
flrong thick Ihell, of a whitifh colour. A variety yel-

low, or fafciated with yellow, on a white ground ; or
fulcated fpirally, and lomctimes reticulated. Length
near an inch and an half. Inhabits, in a vail abun-
dance, rocks near low- water mark. This is one of
the Britifli fliclls that produce the purple dye analo-

gous to the purfura of the ancients. See Murei.
The procels of obtaining the Englifh purpura is well PhH. Ttii,/.

defcribed by Mr William Cole of Brillol, in 1684, ina^. li. 8li.

the following words : " The fliells, being harder than
moft other kinds, are to be broken with a fmart flroke

of a hammer, on a plate of iron or firm piece of timber
(with their mouths downwards) fo as not to crulh the
body of the fifli within ; the broken pieces being pick-
ed off, there will appear a white vein lying tranfvcrfely

in a little fuirow or cleft next to the head of the filh,

which muH be digged out with the (liff point of a horfc-
hair pencil, being made fiiort and tapeiing. The let-

ters, figures, or what clfe (liall be made on the linen,

(and perhaps filk too), will prcfciitly appear of a plea-

fant light green colour ; and if placed in the fun, will

change into the following colours; [i.e. if in winter,
about noon ; if in lummer, an hour or two after fun-

nling, and fo much before fctling ; for in the heat of
the day in fummer, the colours will come on fo fafl,

that the fuccefTion of each colour will fcarcely be dillin-

guiflied.) Next to the light green, it will appear of a

deep green ; and in a few minutes, change into a fca-

green ; after which. In a few minutes more, it will al-

ter to a wotchct-bliic ; from that, in a little time more,
it will be of a purplertd ; after wliitli (fu])i)ofing the
fun ilill flilning), it will be of a very deep purple-red,

beyond which the fun can do no more. But then, the
lall and moll beautiful colour, after walliing in fcald-

ing water and foap, will (the matter being again put
into the wind or fun to dry) be of a f.iir bright crim-
fon, or near to the prince's colour ; which afterwards,

nolwithlianding there is no uft of any llyptic to bind
the colour, will continue the fame if well ordered j as

1 have found in handkerchiefs, that have been walhed
more than 40 times ; only it will be fomewhat allayed

from what it wai after the hrfl waflu'ng. While the
cloth fo writ upon lies in the fun, it will yield a very
fliong and fetid fmell, as if garlic and af.ikttlda were
mixed together."

BUCCLEUGH, a village in the county of Selkiik
ill Scotland, from which the noble family of Scott hare

the title of Duke ; and would likcwife have been

5C 3 duke
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Bufco

II

Bucer.

duke of Monmouth, had it not been for the attainder,

they beinsj the lineal defccndants of his Grace : they

, are now alfo heirs to the noble family of Montague in

Enjrland.

BUCCO, the Barbet, in ornithology, a genus be-

longing to tlie order of pica;. The beak is cultrated,

turned inwards, comprelfcd on the fides, and cmargi-

nated on eacli fide at the apex ; and there is a long (lit

below the eyes. The noftrils are covered with feathers.

The feet have four toes, two before and two behind.

Linnretis mentions only one fpecits, the capenfis ; but

ornithologifts enumerate feveral, cither as fucli or as

individual?, differing only in age or fex, all found in

Alia, Africa, or the fouthern parts of America.

BUCENTAUR, a galeas, or large galley of the

doge of Venice, adorned with fine pillars on both

fides, and gilt over from the prow to the ilern. This

^efTel is covered over head with a kind of tent, made

of purple filk. In it the doge receives the great lords

and perfons of quality that go to Venice, accompanied

with the ambaftidors and counfellors of flate, and all

the fcnators feated on benches by him. The fame

veflel ferves alfo in the magnificent ceremony of afcen-

fion-day, on which the duke of Venice throws a ring

Into the fea to efpoufe it, and to denote his dominion

over the gulph of Venice.

BuCENTAUR is alfo the name of a ftiip, as great and

as magnificent as that of the Venetians, built by order

of the eleftor of Bavaria, and lanched on a lake which

is fix leagues in length.

BUCEPHALA, or Bucephalos, (anc. geog.)

a town built by Alexander, on the weft fide of tlie

Hydafpis, a river of the Hither India, in memory of

his horfe Bucephalus, which was killed in the aftion

with Porus, after crofling that river. Others fay, this

horfe died of age, 30 years old ; and not in the battle,

but fome time after. His being branded or marked

on the buttock with the head of an ox, gave rife to

his name, (Hei'ychius).—This generous animal, who
had fo long fhared the toils and dangers of his maftcr,

had formerly received fignal marks of royal regard.

Having difappeared in the country of the Uxii, Alex-

ander ilTued a proclamation, commanding his horfe to

be reftored, otherwife he would ravage the whole coun-

try with fire and fwoid. This command was imme-

diately obeyed. " So dear," fays Arrian, " was Bu-

cephalus to Alexander, and fo terrible was Alexander

to the Barbarians."

BUCER (Martin), one of the firft authors of the

reformation at Stiafburgh, was horn in 1491, in Al-

face ; and took the religious habit of St Dominic, at

feven years of age : but meeting afterward with the

writings of Martin Luther, and comparing them with

the Scriptures, he began to entertain doubts concern-

ing feveral things in llie Romifh religion. After fome

conferences with Luther at Heidelburg in 1521, he

adopted moft of his fentiments ; but in 1532 he gave

the preference to thofe of Zuinglius. He afiillcd in

many conferences concerning religion ; and in 154S

was fent for to Augfburg to fign the agreement be-

tween the Papifts and Proteftant?. called the interim.

His warm oppofilion to this projeft expofed him to

many- difficulties and hardfliips ; the news of which

reaching England, where his fame had already arrived,

Cranmer archblOiop of Canterbury gave him an invj- Biicrnn.

tation to come over, which he readily accepted. In
—~V~"^

1549, an handfome apartment was ailigned him In the

univerfity of Cambridge, and a falary to teach theo-

logy. King Edward VI. had the greatcil regard for

him. Being told that he was very fenfible of the cold

of the climate, and fuffered much for want of a Ger-
man ftove, he fent him too crowns to purcliafe one.

He died of a compllcaiion of difordcrs in 1551 ; and
was buried at Cainbiidge with great funeial pomp.
Five years after, in the reign of queen Mary, his body
was dug up, and publicly burnt, and his tomb demo-
llfhed ; but it was afterwards fet up by order of q'leen

Elizabeth. Pie compofed many works, among which
are commentaries on the evangcllfts and gofpels.

BUCEROS, in ornithology, a genus belonging to

the order of pica;. The beak is convex, cultrated, very-

large, and fei rated outwards : the fore-head is naked,

with a bony gibbofity. The noftrils are behind the

bafe of the beak. The tongue is iliarp and Ihort.

The feet are of the greflarii kind, /'. e. the toes are di-

ftiiiCl from each other. There are four fpecies of the

buccros, viz. i . The bicornis, with a flat bony fore-

head, and two horns before. The body is black, and
about the fize of a hen ; but the breaft, belly, and
thighs are white. There is a white fpot on the wing;
the tail is long, with ten black prime feathers, and the

four outermoft on each are white. The feet are greenilh,

with three toes belore and one beiilnd. It is a native

of China, and called culao by Willoughby and other

authors. The pied horuLIll, defcribcd by Mr L itha.n

{^Synopf. Vol. I. p. 349-) trom a living fpecimen which
came from the Eait Indies, the author fuppofes to be

the fame fpecies, difl^cring merely in fex or age. In

fize, it was a tiifle bigger than a crow. The manners
of this bird were pecuhar : it would leap forwards or

fideways with both legs at once like a magpie or jay,

never walking : when at reft, it folded its head back
between the wings: the general air and appearance

was rather ftupid and dull, though it would lumetlmes

put on a fierce look if at any time it was furprifed or

the like : it would eat lettuce after bruifing it with its

bill, and fwallow raw flelh ; as well as devour rats,

mice, and fmall birds, if given to him: it had ditlerent

tones of voice on dificient occaficns ; fometimes a

hoarfe lound in the tluoat, moft like oiick, oiick; at

other times very hoarfe and weak, not unlike the cluck-

ing of a Turkey hen. This bird ufed to dilplay the

wings and enjoy itfclf in a warm fun, but flilvered in

the cold J and as the winter approached died, unable

to bear the feverity of the climate, fo different to its

nature. Anothervariety, the calao( Phil. Tvanf. vol. xxiiu

p. 394), is about the fize of a hen. It inhabits the

Philippine ifiands, and has a cry more like that of a

hog or a calf than of a bird. The GeiUoos rank it

among their gods, and pay woifhip to it. It lives al-

together in woods, feeding on fruits, fuch as the In-

dian fig, alfo piftachlos, &c. which it fwallows whole ;

and after the external parts have been dlgctted, it

brings up the nuts again whole, without the kernels

being anywife damaged or unfit for vegetation, i.

The hydrocorax or Indian crow of Ray, has a plain

bony fore-head without any hoins. The body Is yel-

lowiih, and blackiHj below. li inhabits the Molucca
iUes.
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'I'n I'fles. WillougLby obferve's, that it rrfeir.blcs fiur raven to liis mafltr, lie followed tn'm to Paris. There, after Buchirsn.
" in the bill, but is red on the temples like fonie kinds of having encountered many difficulties, he was invitid to —~~v '^

^' turkies ; has wide nodrils and ill-favuured eyes ; and teach grammar in the college of St Barbe. In this
that it feeds chiefly- on rutmcj^s, whence its flelh is fl;ivj(h occupation he was found by the earl of CafTcls

;

very delicate, and has a fine aromatic relilh. This in with whom, having remained live years at Paris, he re-

its native places is frequer.tly tamed, and is ufeful i[i turned inco Scotland. He next aded as preceptor to
delhoying rats and mice in hnures. 3. The rhinoceros, the famous carl of Muriay, the natural fon of JamebV.
has a crooked iiorn in the fore-head joined to the upper But while he was forming this nobleman for public af-

mandihle. It is a native of India. Thefe birds are fairs, he found that his life was in danger; and from
faid to feed on flefli and carrion ; and that they fol- enemies, whofe vindictive rage could fuffer no abate-
low the hunters for the purpofe of feeding on the en- meut, and who would not fcruple the mod diihonouiable
trails of the beilts which they kill; that they chafe means of gratifying it.

rats and mice, end after prtHiiig theip flat with tlic The fcandalous lives of the clergy had, it feems, ex-
bill in a peculiar manner, toffing tliem up into the air, cited his indignation; and, more than rcafoning or ar-

Iwallow tliein whole inimc diately on their defcent. 4. gnment, had ellranged him from the errors of Popery,
riie nafutiis, has a fmooth forehcsd. It is about the The Franc llcan monks, in return to the beautiful but
(i/.e of a magpye, and is a native of SencL'al. Thefe poignant fatires he liad writlen againll them, branded
are very common at Senegal and other warm parts of him with the appellation i.\i alhujt ; a term which the
the old continent, where they are called t'^ck. They religious of all denominations are too apt indifcrimi-

are very tame and foolilh birds while young, infimuch nately to lavidi where they have conceived a preju-

as to fufkr thcmfelves to be taken by the hand ; hut dice ; and, not fatished with the outrage of abufe anii

having learned experience with niatuie age, they then calumny, they Cimfpired his dellruction. Cardinal Bea-
become rather (hy. When taken young, they imme- ton gave orders to apprehend him, and bribed king
diately become familiar; but are fo (lupld as not to James with a very confiderable fum to permit his exc-

feed of thcmfelves, though food be offered to them, re- cution. He was letzed upon accordingly ; and the firll

quiring it to he put into their mouths. In their wild genius of his age was about to perilh by the halter, or
ilate they feed on fruits, but when doi-.eflicated eat by lire, to fatisfy a malignant rclentmeiit, when, efca-

hread, and will Iwallow almoll any thing that is offered ping the vigilance of his guards, he fled into England,
to them. Henry VIH. at all times the (lave of caprice and paf-

BUCHAN, a county or dllblft of Scotland, lying lion, was then burning, on the lame day, and at the

partly in the fhire of Aberdeen and partly in that of fain; (lake, the Lutheran and the Paplft. His court

Banff: it gives the title of earl to the noble and an- did not fuit a philofopher or a fatyrill. After a fhort

cient family ofEidcrne. (lay, Buchanan ciofTcd the fea to France; and, to his

BUCHANAN (George), the beft Latin poet of extreme diiappoiutment, found, at Paris, cardinal Bra-
his time, perhaps interior to none (ince the Auguftan ton, as ainbadador fro n Scotland. He rctitcd privately

age, was born in Febru;vy 1506. This accomplifhed to Bourdeaux, dreading, perhaps, new misfortunes,

fcholar and dilliuguifhed wit was not defeendtd of a and concerned that he could not profecutc his (Indies

family remarkable for its rank. He had no occafion in oblcurity and in (Hence. Here he met Andrevv
for the fplendor of anccftry. He wanted not a re- Govea, a Portuguefe of great learning and worth, with
flefted greatnefs, the equivocal, and too often the only whom he had formerly been acquainted during his

ornament of the rich and noble. The village of Kil- travels, and who was now employed in teaching a
learn, in Stirling-fhire, Scotland, was the pi ice of his public fchool. He difdained not to ad as the affillant.

nativity; and the abjcdt poverty in which his father of liis friend ; and during the three years he relidcd

died might have confined him ti> toil at the lowed em- at this place, he compofed the tragedies which di»

ploymtnts of life, if the generofity of an uncle had not him io much honour. It was here, alio, that he wrote
aflided him in his education, and enabled him topurfue fome cf the mod pleafanl of thofe poems, in which he

for two years his dudies at Paris. But that fliort has rallied the mules, and threatened to forfakc them,
fpace was fcarccly ilapfed, when the death of his be- as not being able to maintain their votary. About
ncfador made it iieeelfary that he flioiild return to his tiiis time, too, he prelcnttd a copy of vtrfts to the cm-
own country, and forfake, for a lime, the paths of peroi Chailes V. who happened to pafs through Buur-
fcience. dvaiix.

He was yet under hij 20th year, and furrounded with His enemies, mean while, were not inaftive. Car-

the horrors of indigence. In this extremity, he eiilided dinal Beaton wrote about him to the archbilhop of

as a common I'oldier under John duke of Albany, who Bourdeaux ; and by every motive which a cunning

commanded the troops which Franc-" had fent to afTill and a wicked heart can invent, lie invited him to piinilli

Scotland in the war it waged, at this period, againll the moll pedilential of all heretics. The archbifhup,

England. But nature had not dellined him to be a liowever, was not fo violent a« the cardinal. On eiiqui-

hero. He was difgtilled with the fatigues of one ring into the matter, he was convinced that the poet

campaign ; and, fortunati ly, John M;>jor, then pro- liad committed a very Ijnjll iinpropiiety ; and allowed

feffor of philofophy at St Andrew's, hearing of his ne- himfeli to be paeidcd. But foi tune was nut long to

cefTity and his mivit, adoicUd him a temporary relief, continue her irniles. Andre* Govta being called bjr

He now became the pupil of John Maiz, a celebrated the king ol Portugal, his niader, toellahlilh an acade-

teaeher in the fame univerfity, under whom he diidied my at Coimbra, he intrcated BuehaiKin to accompany

Uk fubtilties of logic } aud conu acting an attachment him. He obtaiQC<I his icqucllj aud hud uot been a

veic
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Buchanan year in his own country, when he died, and left his

• aiTociate expofed to the malice of his inveterate enemies

the monks. They loudly objefted to him, that he

was a Lutheran j tliat he had written poems againft

the Francifcans ; and that he had been guilty of the

abominable crime of eating flefh in lent. He was con-

fined to a monaftery till he fhould learn what thdfe

men fancied to be relieion : and they enjoined him to

tranflate the Pfalms of David into Latin verfe ; a tadc

which every man of tafte knows with what admirable

flcill and genius he performtd.

On obtaining his liberty, he had the offer of a fpeedy

promotion from the king of Portugal; the iiTue of which,

his averfion to the clergy did not allow him to wait.

He haflencd to England; but the perturbed (late of

affairs during the minority of Edward VL not giving

him the promife of any lalling fecurity, he fet out for

Prance. There he had not been long, when he pu-

blifhed his Jephtha, which his neccfTities made him de-

dicate to the marfhal de Briffuc. This patron did not

want generofity, and could judge of merit. He fent

him to Piedmont, as preceptor to his fon Timoleon de

Colli. In this employ he continued feveral years; and

during the leifure it afforded him, he fully examined

the controverfies which now agitated Europe; and he

put the laft hand to many of the moll admired of his

fmnller poems.

When his pupil had no longer any ufe for him, he

paffed into Scotland, and made an open profeflion of

tiie reformed faith. But he foon quitted his native

country for France; which appears to have been more

agreeable to his tafte. Queen Mary, however, having

<letermined that he fl\ould have the charge of educa-

ting her fon, recalled him : and till the prince (liould

arrive at a proper age, he was nominated to the prin-

cipality of St Andrew's. His fuccefs as James's pre-

ceptor is well known. ^^'Tlen it was reproached to

him, that he had made his majefly a pedant ; " It is

a wonder (he replied) that I have made fo much of

him." Mackenzie relates a llory concerning his tute-

lage of his pedantic majetly, which is ftrongly expref-

five of Buchanan's character as a man of humour, and

at the fame time ihows the degree of his veneration for

royalty. The young king being one day at play with

his fellovf-pupil the mailer of Erlkine, Buchanan, who
was then reading, d<ffired them to make lefs noife. Find-

ing that they difregarded his admonition, he told his

majefty, if be did not hold his tongue, he would cer-

tainly whip his breech. The king replied, he would

he glad to fee who would hell the cat, alluding to the

fable. Buchanan, in a p'iflion, threw the book from

him, and gave his majefty a found flogging. The old

counttfs of Mar, who was in the next apartment, rufhed

into the room, and taking the king in her arms, afited

how he dared to lay his hand on the Lord's anointed,

' Madam (fays Buchanan), I have whipped his a—

;

you may kifs it, if you pleafe."

On the misfortunes which befel the amiable but im-

prudent Mary, he went over to the party of the earl

of Murray ; and at his earneft defire he was prevailed

upon to write his " Deteftion," a work which his

greateft admirers have read with regret. Having been

fent with other commiffioners to England, againft. his

miftrefs, he was, on his return, rewarded with the ab-

bacy of Crofs Ragucl; made direttor to the chancery j

and fome time after lord of the privy council andpriry Buchinw

feal. He was likewife rewarded by queen Elizabeth „ Jl

with a penfion of lool. a-year. The twelve laft years "' ""

of hia life he employed in compofing his Hiftory of
Scotland. After having vied with almoft all the more
eminent of the Latin poets, he contefted with Livy and
Sallufl the palm of eloquence and political fagacity.

But it is to be remembered with pain, that, like the

former of thefe hiftorians, he was not always careful

to preferve himfelf from the charge of partiality. In

the year 1582, he expired at Edinburgh, in the 76th
year of his age.

Various writers who have mentioned this author,

fpeak of him in very different language, according

to their religious and political principles From his

works, however, it is evident, that, both as a Latin

poet and profe writer, he hath rarely been equalled

fmce the reign of Auguftus ; nor is he lefs deferving

of remembrance as a friend to the natural liberties of

mankind, in oppofition to ufurpation and tyranny.
" The happy genius of Buchanan (fays Dr Robert-

fon), equally formed to excel in profe and in verfe,

more various, more original, and more elegant, than

that of almoll any other modern who writes in Latin,

reflefts, with regard to this particular, the greateft luftre

on his country." To his memory an obelifk 100 feet

high is at this time (1788) eredling by fubfcription,

at Killearn the place of his nativity, defigned by Mr
J. Craig nephew to the celebrated poet Thomfon.
The following is a lift of his works, i. Rermt

Scoticarum, &c. 2. Pfalmorum Davidis paraphrajis

faetica. ^. De jure regni apud Scotoi dialogus. \. Pfal-

vius civ. cum judicio Barclaii, &c. 5. Hfahnui cxs,

cum analyjl crganica Beuzeri. 6. Baptijiet, Jive ca-

lumnia. 7. Alcjejlis, tragsdia. 8. Tragcedix facr^,
et e^xtirx. g.-De Calelo recepto carmen, apud Stephaii.

I o. Francifcanus et Fratres, &c. I I . Elegix, Syh':je,

&c. 12. De fphera Herbornx. 13. Poemctta. 14. Sa-

tyra in cardinalem Lotharingium. 1 5. Rudimeiita

gra^nmatices, Tho. Linacri ex Anglico fermone in La-
tinum verfx. 1 6. An admonition to the true lords.

I-]. Dc profidia. 18. Chamxleon, 1 5 72. 19. Ad vi-

vos fui feculi epijlola. 20. Literx reginx Scoticx ad
com. Bothnvelix. 21. A deteftion of the doings of

Mary queen of Scots, and of James earl of Bothwell,

againft Henry lord Darnly. 22. Vita ab ipj'o fcripta

biennio ante mortem, cum commentario D. Rob. SibbaUi,

M.D. 23. Life of Mary queen of Scots. Thele have

been feverally printed often, and in various countries.

An edition of them all colledled together was printed

at Edinburgh in 1704, in 2 vols folio.

BUCHANNESS, a cape or promoiJtory of Scot-

land, which is the fartheft point of Buchan, not tar

from Peterhead, and the moft eafteru of all Scotland.

E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 57. 28.

BUCHAW, a free and imperial town of Germany,
in Siiabia, leated on the river Tederfee, 2 2 miles fouth- •

weft of Ulm. Here is a monaftery, whofe abbels has

a voice in the diets of the empire. E. Long. 9. 37.

N. Lat. 48. 5.

BuCHAW, a fmall territory of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, which comprehends the

diftrift of the abbot of Flud.

BUCHOREST, a pretty large town of Turky, in

Europe, feated in the middle of Walachia, and the or-

^
diuary
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dinary refidcnce of a hofpodar. The houfes are mean
and very ill built, except a few that belong to the prin-

cipal perfona. In 1 7 1 6, a party of Germans fent from

Tranfylvania entered this town, and took the prince

prifonrr with all his court, and carrit-d them off. This

expedition was the more eaiily performed, as feveral

lords of the country had a fecret intellij^ence with the

governor of Tranfylvania. This prince had no other

wav to regain his liberty, but by K'*''",? "P that part

of Walachia which lies between the river Aluth and

Tranfylvania, to the emperor of Germany, by the peace

concluded at PafTarowitz in 17 18. Tl;e Germans en-

tered again into the capital of his dominions, and le-

vied exccflive contributions. But affairs took another

turn after the fitil battle of Crotzka in 1737 ; for

the emperor was obliged to reftore this part of Wala-

chia to the hofpodar, in virtue of the treaty of Bel-

grade. E. Long. 26. 30. N. Lat. 44. 30.

BUCHOM, a fmall, free, and imperial town of

Suabia in Germany, featcd on the lake of Conllance,

in E. Long-. 9- 20. N. Lat. 47. 41.

BUCIOCHE, in commerce, a fort of woollen cloth

manufadlured in Provence in France, which the French

fhips carry to Alexandria and Cairo.

BUCK, in zoology, a male horned bead of venery

or chafe, whofe female is denominated a dos. See

Cervus, and Buck-HvN7iNG.
Buck, is alio applied to the males of the hare and

rabbit kind. See Lepus, and Hare-Huatitia.

BucK-Bean, in botany. See Meny.^nthes.
BvcK-Thorn, the Englidi name of the Rhamnus.
BvcK-Wheat. See Polvgo.sum.
BUCKENHAM (Nfew), a town of Norfolk in

England, which formerly had a ilrong callle, but now
demolilhed. It is feated in a flat, in E. Long. I. 10.

N. Lat. 52. 30.

BUCKET, a fmall portable vcflel to hold water,

often made of leather for its lightnefs and eafy ufc in

cafes of fire.— It is alfo the vefTel kt down into a will,

or the fides of fliips, to fitch up water.

BUCKING, the (irft operation in the whitening of

linen varn or cloth. See Bleaching.
BUCKINGHAM, the chiif town of Bnckingham-

fhlre in England, (lands in a low ground, on the river

Oufc, by which it is almoft furroundtd, and over which

there are three handfomc lloric-bridges. The town is

larfre and populous, fends two members to parliament,

and had the title of a duchy. It feems, however, to

have been but an inconfiderable place at the conqueft ;

for, according to Doomfday-bcok, it paid only for one

hide, and had but 26 burgefTes. Edward tlie elder

fortified it in the year 918 againll the incurfions of the

Danes, with a rampart and turrets. It alfo had for-

merly a callle in the middle of the town, of which no

velligei now remain. The (lirine of St Rumbald, the

patron of fifhermen, preferved in the church, was luld

in great veneration. The county goal Hands in tills

town, and here the afTi/.cj are fometime'. kijit. It was

formerly a ftaple for wool, but that adv.intage it huth

now lofi. It is governed by a bailifi" and 1 2 burgifles,

who are the fole eleflors of llie members. In its neigh-

bourhood are many paper-mills upon the Oufe. W.
Long, o 58. N. I>at. 51. 30.

RvcKiscHAM-Skire (fuppofed to derive its name

from the Saxon word Bu;, dcnoving a hart or buck),
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an inland county of England. During the time prior

to the landing of the Romans it was included in the

divifion of Catieuchlani ; and after their conqueft it

was included in their third province of Flavia Cifa-
rienfis. During the heptarchy it belonged to the king-

dom of Mercia, which commenced in 582, and termi-

nated in 827, having had 18 kings ; and it is now in-

cluded in the Norfolk circuit, the diocefc of Lincoln,

and the province of Canterbury. It is bounded on
the north by Norlhamptoiiibire ; fouth by Berkfhire ;

eaft by Bcdfordlliire, Hertfordrtiire, an<l Middlefex ;

and well by OxfordlTiire. It is of an oblong form,

whofe greatell extent is from north to fouth. It con-

tains 441,000 acres, has above 111,400 inhabitant!!,

l8j pariflies, 73 vicarages, is 39 miles long, 1 8 broad,

and 109 in circumference. It has 15 market towns,

viz. Buckingham and Ayleftuiry the county towns,

Marlow, Newport Pagnel, Window, Wendovcr, Bea-

con3field,Wiccomb, Chelham, Amerrtiam, Stony Strat-

ford, Colnbrook, Ivingho, Oulney, Rifborough ; be-

fides the confiderable villages of Eaton and Fenny Strat-

ford, and 6/3 others inferior. It is divided into eight

hundreds, provides 560 men for the militia, fends 14
parliament-men, and pays 1 2 parts of the land-tax.

Its rivets are the Thames, Oufe, Coin, Wicham, A-
raerfham, Ifa, Tame, and Loddon. lis chief produce

is bone-lace, paper, corn, tine wool, and breeding rams.

'J"he moil noted places are the Chiltern Hills, Vale of

Aylefbury, B.rnwood-Foreil, Wooburn- Heath, and 15

piirks. The air is generally good, and the foil moftly

chalk or marie.

Buckingham (George Villiers duke of ). See Vil-
LIERS.

Buckingham (John Sheffield duke of). See Shef-
field.

BUCKLE, a well known utenfil, made of diver*,

forts of metals, as gold, filver. Heel, brafs, &c.

The fafhiort cr form of buckles is various ; but their

ufe, in general, is to make fall certain parts of drefs,

as the Ihoes, garters, &c.
Buckle, in heraldry. The buckle was fo much

elleemed in former times, that few peifons of repute

and honour wore their girdle without it ; and it may
be confidered, in coats of arms, as a token of the furc-

ty, the f.iith, and fervlce of the bearer.

BUCKLER, a piece of defenlivc armour tifed by

the ancients. It was worn on the Icit arm j and com-

pofed of wickers woven together, or wood of the lighted

fort, covered with hides, and fortified with plates of

brafs or other metal. The figure was fometiraea round,

fomctimes oval, and fometimes almoll li|uarc. Moll

ot the bucklers were cuiioully adorned with all lort*

of ligurts of birds ami beads, as eagles, lions ; nor of

thefe only, but of the gods, of the crlcllixl bodies,

and all the works of nature ; which ciillom w.is deri-

ved from the heroic timo, and from them communi-

cated to the Grecians, Romans, and Barbarians.

The fcutum, or Roman buckler, was of wood, the

parts bilng joined together with little jilatts ol iron,,

and the whole covered with a bull's hide. An iron

plate went .ibout it without, to keep i li lilowa ; and

another within, to hinder it from talviii^; any daniagi:

by lying on the ground. In the middle was an iron

bofb or BwAa jutting out, very fetvicrablc to glance off.

Hones and darts ; and fonuliu-.cs to prefj violently upon

Ihe
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the enemy, and drive all before them. They are to pregnable

be diftinguifhed from the clypei, which were lefs, and

quite round, belonging more properly to other nations,

though for fume little time ufed by the Romans. The

fc'uta themfclves were of two kinds ; the ovjta, and the

imbrkata : the former is a plain oval figure ; the other

oblong, and bending inward like half a cylinder. Po-

lybius makes the fcuta four feet long, and Plutarch

calls them "i'cr, re:i€hing Jo'wn to the feet. And it

is very probable that they covered almolt the whole

body, fince in Liv)' we meet with feldiers who ftood

on the guard, fometimes fleeping with their head on

their (hield, having fixed the other part of it in the

earth.

Votht BucfiLCRS : Thofe confecrated to the gods,

and hung up in their temples, either in commemoration

of fome hero, or as a thankfgiving for a viftory obtained

over an enemy ; whofe bucklers, taken in war, were

pffered as a trophy.

BUCKO R, a province of Afia, fubjecl to the great

mogul. It is feated on the river Indus, on the banks

of which there are coin and cattle ; but the weft part,

which is bounded by Sageftan in Perfia, is a dcfert.

The inhabicanis are ftrong, robuft, and apt to mutiny j

for which reafon the mogul has a garrifon at the chief

town, called Buckor, which is feated in an iflind made

by the river Indus. They are all Mahometans, and

drive a great trade in cotton cloth, and other Indian

commodities. E. Long. 70. 5. N. Lat. 28. 20.

BUCKRAM, in commerce, a fort of coarfe linen

cloth (lifFened with glue, ufed in the making of gar-

ments to keep them in the form intended. It is alio

ufed in the bodies of womens gowns ; and it often

ferves to make wrappers to cover cloths, fergcs, and

fuch other metchandifes, in order to preferve them and

keep them from the duft, and their colours from fa-

ding. Buckrams are fold wholefale by the dozen of

fmall pieces or rem.nants, each about four ells long, and

broad according to the piece from which they are cut.

Sometimes they ufe new pieces of linen cloth to make

buckrams, but mod commonly old fheets and old pieces

of fails.

BUCKSTALL, a toil to take deer, which mud
not be kept by any body that has not a park of his

own, under penalties.

BUCOLIC, in ancient poetry, a kind of poem re-

lating to (hepherds and country affairs, which, accord-

ing to the moft generally received opinion, took its

rife in Sicily. Bucolics, fays Voffuis, have fome con-

formity with comedy. Like it, they are piftures and

imitations of ordinary life ; with this difference, how-

ever, that comedy reprefents the manneis of the inha-

bitants of cities, and bucolics the occupations of coun-

try people. Sometimes, continues he, this laft poem
is in form of a monologue, and lometimes of a dia-

logue. Sometimes there is aftion in it, and fometimes

only narration j and fometimes it is compofed both of

aftlon and narration. The hexameter verfe Is the moft

proper for bucolics in the Greek and Latin tongues.

Mofchus, Blon, Theocritus, and Virgil, are the moft

renowned of the ancient bucolic poets.

BUD, in botany. See the article Gemma.
BUDA, the capital city of Hungary, called Ofen

by the Inhabitants, and Buden by the Turks. It is

large, well fortified, and has a calUe that is almofl. im-
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BUD
The houfes are tolerably handfome, being

moil of them built with fquare ftone. It was a much
finer place before the Turks had it in their polTeflion

;

but they being mailers of it 135 years, have fuffered

the fineft buildings to fall to decay. The lower city,

or Jews town, extends like fuburbs from the upper
city to the Danube, 'ihe upper town takes up all

the declivity of a mountain ; and is fortified with good
walls, which have towers at certain diftances. The
caftle, which is at the extremity of the hill, on the
eaft fide, and commands the greatcft part of it, is fur-

rounded with a very deep ditch, and defended by an
old-faihloned tower, with the addition of new for-

tifications. There is alfo a fuburb, inclofed with
hedges, after the Hungarian manner. The moft fump-
tuous ftrudlures now are the caravanferas, the mofques,
bridges, and baths. Thefe laft are the fineft in Eu-
rope, for the magnificence of the building, and plenty

of water. Some of the fprlngs are ufed for bathing

and drinking ; and others are fo hot, that they can-

not be ufed without a mixture of cold water. The
Danube is about three quarters of a mile in breadth

;

and there is a bridge of boats between this city and
Peft, confifting of 63 large pontoons. The Jews have

a fynagogue near the caftle-gardens. The adjacent

country is fruitful and pleafant, producing rich wines

;

though in fome places they have a fulphureous fla-

vour.

This city was the refidence of the Hungarian mo-
narchs till the Turks took it In 1526. Ferdinand arch-

duke of Aullria recovered it the next year; but in 1529
the Turks became mailers of it again. In 1684 the

Chrlftlans laid fiege to it ; but they were obliged to

raife it foon after, though they had an army of 80,coo
men. Two years after, the Tuiks loft it again, it

being taken by aflault in the fight of a very numerous

army. The booty that the Chrlftlans found there was
almoft incredible, bccaufe the rich inhabitants had

lodged their treafury in this city as a place of fafety.

However, part of thefe riclies were loft in the fire oc-

cafioned by the aflault. This laft fiege coft the Chrl-

ftlans a great deal of blood, bccaufe there were many in

the camp who carried on a fecret correfpondence with

the Turks. When the ferafliier faw the city on fire,

and found he could not relieve it, he beat his head a-

gainft the ground for anger. In 1687, thl.; city had

like to have fallen into the hands of the Turks again,

by treachery. After this, the Chrlftlans augmented

the fortifications of this place, to which the Pope con-

tributed I CO,000 crowns, for this Is looked upon as the

key of Chrlftendom. It is feated on the Danube, 105

miles fouth-eaft of Vienna, 163 north by weft of Bel-

grade, and 563 north-weft of Conftantinople. E.

Long. 19. 22. N. Lat. 47. 20.

BuDA (the beglerbeghc of), was one of the chief

governments if the Turks in Europe. It included all

the countries of Upper Hungary between the rivers

Teiffe and Danube, and between Agria and Novi-

grad all Lower Hungary, from Gran and Canifca, the

eaftern part of Sclavonia, and almoft all Servia : but

a good part of this government now belongs to the

queen of Hungary.

BUDiEUS (William), the moft learned man in

France In the 15th century, was defcended of an an-

cient and illuftiious family, and born at Paris in 1467
He
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Biiddxus lie was placed young under maftors j but barbarifm

II prevailed fo much in the fchools of Paris, that Budxii3
'"^'

took a diflikc to them, and fpcnt his whole time in

idlenefs, till his paients lent him to the univeifity of

Orleans to ttudy law. Here he palTed three years

without adding; to his knowledge ; for his parents fend-

ing for him back to Paris, found his ignorance no lefs

than before, and his reluctance to lludy, and love to

gaming and other ufeful pleafures, much greater.

They talked no more to him of learning of any kind ;

and as he was heir to a large fortune, left him to fol-

low his own inclinations. He was pafHonately fond

of hunting, and took great plcafure in horfes, dogs,

and hawks. 1'he lire of youth beginning to cool, and

his ufual pleafures to pall upon his fenfcs, he was
feized with an irtefiilible pafTion for ftudy. He im-

mediately dilpofcd of all his hunting equipage, and

even abltracttd himfelf from all bufmcfs to apply him-

felf wholly to lludy ; in which he m:ide, without any

afTiilance, a very rapid and ama/ing progrels, parti-

cularly in the Latin and Gieek languages. The work
which gained him greatefl reputation was his trea-

tife de /Iffi. His erudition and high birth were not

his only advantages ; he had an uncommon fliare of

piety, modefty, gentlcncfs, and good-breeding. The
French king Francis I. often fcnt for him ; and at his

perfuaCon, and that of Du Bellay, founded the royal

college of France, f(ir tea.ching the languages and

fciences. The king font him to Rome with the cha-

rafter of his ambaflador to Leo X. and in 1522 made
him matter of requiils. The fame year he was chofen

provott of the merchants. He died at Paris in 1540.

His works, making four volumes in folio, were printed

at B.;lil in J 557.
BUDD7EUS (J.^hn Francis), a celebrated Luthe-

ran divine, and one of the moll learned men Ger-
many has produced, wasboinin 1667, at Anclam, a

town of Pomerania, where his father was miniiler.

He was at full Greek and I^atin profefTor at Colburg;

afterwards profelFor of morality and politics in the uni-

verfity of "Hall ; and at length, in 1705, profeffor of

divinity at Jena, where he fixed, and where he died,

after having acquired a very great repiiialion. His
piincipal works are, i. A large hiilorical German
dictionary. 2. Hijloria eccleftajiica Fileris 'Trjlamerti,

2 vols. 4to. 3. Eknienta phikjophije praiHae, hsflru-

Vientalis, et theorctidr, 3 vols. 8vo, which has had a

great number of editions, becaufe, in mod of the uni-

verfitles of Geimuny, the profefTors take this work for

the text of their Kflbus. 4. SeUila juris naturx ct

gentium. 5. Mifccllam-a facra, 3 V(.ls. 4to. 6. Ifagcge

hiftorico-tkcologica ad thtobgiavt unizerjam, fingulofijuc

ejus fanes, z vols. 410; wiiich is much valued by the

J^utherans. 7. A treatife on atheifm and luper-

iUtion.

BUDDESDALE, or Eettisdai,e, a town of

Su!Tolk in England, featcd in a dale or vallev, and its

llrcet takes in a good part of Ricking, all which to-

gether inake up the town, for of itfelf it Is but a ham-
let, having a Iniall chapel, and an endowed grammar-
fchool, to which belong ctr'.ain ftholar(hips, alTigned

to Bcnnet or Corpu» Chriili-collegc in Cambridge, be-

ing the gift of Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord keeper of the

great leal. E. long. 1.8. N. Lat. 52. 25.

BUDDING, ill gardening. Sec £.ng.RAFTing.
Vol. in. Part IL
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BUDDLE, in mineialogy, a large fquare frame of Bidtf'e

boards, ufed in waflu'ng the tin ore. II

BUDDLELA., in botany : a genus of the monogy- ^

""%''"•
^

nia order, belonging to the teirandria clafs of plants.
'

The calyx and corolla are quadrifid ; the (lamina
placed at the incifures of the carolla. The capliile^ h
bifulcated, bllocular, and polyfpermous. There are
two fpccies, viz. the americana, and occidcntalls. The
firll is a native of Jamaica and moll of the oiIkt Ame-
rican illands ; wheie it rifes to the height of ten or
twelve fett, with a thick woody Hem covered with a
grey bark ; and fends out many branches towards the
top, which come out oppofite : at the ends of the
branches the flowers are produced in long clofe fpikei
branching out in chillers, which are yellow, confilling
of one leaf cut iuto fjur fegmenls ; thefeare fucceeded
by oblong capfules filled with fmall feeds. The fe-

cund grows naturally at Carthagena ; and rifes much
higher than the other, dividing into a great number
of (lender branches covered with a ruIFct haiiy bark,
ganiilhed with long fpear-lhapcd leaves ending in (haip
points : at the end of the branches are produced
branching fpikes of white flowers growing in whorls
round the ftalks, with fmall fpaces between each.
Thefe plants grow in gullies, or other low flieltered

fpots ; their branches being too tender to rtliil the
foi;ce of ftrong winds. They may be propagated by-

feeds procured from thofe places where they are na-
tives ; and are to be managed like other exotics : only
their (ceds mull be fown in pots as loon as they airivc,

and very lightly covered ; for if they are buried deep
in the earth, they will all peri(h.

BUDELICH,a t(jwn of Germany, In the eleiflotal

circle of the Rhine and archbilliopric of Treves, iVated
on the little river Traen, in E. Long. 6. 55. N. Lat.
49. 52.

BUDGE-BARRELS, among engineers, fmall banela
well hooped, with only one head; on the other end is

nailed a piece of leather, to draw together upon (Iring*

like a purfe. Their ufe is for carrying powder alonjr

with a gun or mortar ; being Ids dangerous, andeafier
carried, than whole barrels. They are hkewife ufed
upon a battery of mortars, for hohling meal-powder.
BUDGELL (Eu(lace), Efq; an ingenious and

polite writer, was the fon of Gilbert Budgell, doflor
of divinity ; and was born at St Thomas, r.ear Exeter,
about the year jfiijj. He was educated at Chrill-

cluirch college, Oxford ; from which he removed to
the Inner Temple, London: but inllead of fludying
the law, for which his father intended him, he ap-
plied to polite literature ; kept company with the gcu-
teeleft perlbns in town ; and particularly contraded a
llriift intimacy with the ingenious Mr Addilon, who
was (irll coufui to his mother, and who, on his being
made fecretary to lord Wharton lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, took him with him as one of the clerks of his

office. Mr Budgell, who vs'as about 20 years of age,
and had read the clalFies, and the woiki of the belt

Eiiglllli, French, and Italian authors, now became
concerned with Sir Kiehaid Steele and Mr y\ddIfon iu

writing the Taller, as he had, foon alter, a fliarc in

writing the Spcdators, where all the pa|)eis written
by him arc maiked witli an X ; and when that work
waa comi)letcd, he had likcwifc a hand in the Guar-
dian, where liis performances arc marked with an aHe-
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Bu'ge'l. r\i\, Ke was afterwards made under- fccretary to Mr

^"~''^'~^~' Addifon, chief fecretary to the lords jullices of Irc-

« land, and deputy- clerk of the council. Soon after,

he was chofen member of the Iridi pavliament ; and in

1717, J.Ir Addifun, having become principal fecretary

of ftate in EriTlmd, procured hira the place of ac-

countant and comptroller general of the revenue in

Ireland. But the next year, the duke of Bolton bi-

ino- appointed lord-lieutenant, Mr Budgell wrote a

lampoon againil Mr Webfler, his fecretary, in whicli

liis Grace himfelf was not fpared ; and upon all occa-

fions treated that gentleman with the utmoil contempt.

This imprudent ilep was the piimary caufe of his

ruin : for tlie Duke of Bolton, in fupport of his fe-

cretary, got him removed from the po(t of accountant-

general ; upon which, retuining to England, he, con-

trary to the advice of Mr Addilon, publiihed his cafe

in a pamphlet, intitled, " A letter to the loid * * *,

from E'.iilace Budgell, Efq; accountant-general," 5cc.

Mr Addifon had now rei'igned the ieals, and was re-

tired into the country for the fake of his health : Mr
Budgell had alfo lolt feveral other powerful friends,

who had been taken off by death ; particularly the

lord Hali.^ax and the earl of Sunderland: he, how-

ever, made feveral attempts to fucceed at court, but

was conllantiy kept down by the duke of Bolton. In

the year 1720 he lod 20,000 1, by the South-fea

fcheme, and afterwards fpent 5000!. more in unfuc-

cefsful attempts to get into Parliament. This com-

pleted his ruin. He at length employed himfelf in

writing pamjihlcts a^'ainll the minillry, and wrote

many papers in the Craftfman. In 1733, he bei;an a

weekly pamphlet, called T/v Bc;e ; which he continued

for above 100 numbers, printed in eight volumes 8vo.

During the progrtfs of this work, Dr Tindal's death

happened, by whofe will Mr Budgell had 2000I. left

him ; and the world being furprifed at fuch a gift from

a man entirely unrelated to him, to the excluhon of

the next heir, a nephew, and the continuator of Ra-

pin's hillory of England, immediately imputed it to

his making the will himfelf. Thus the fatyriil ;

Let Budgell charge low Grub-ftreet on my quill,

And write whaic'er he pleafe, except my will.

It was thought he had fome hand in publifhing Dr
Tindal's Chrijlhttity as old as the creation ; for he

often talked of another additional volume ofl the fame

fubjefl, but never publifhed it. After the ceffation of

the Bee, Mr Budgell became fo involved in law-fuits,

that he was reduced to a very unhappy fituation. He
eot himlclf called to the bar, and attended for fome

time in the courts of law ; but finding himfelf unable

to ir.ake any progrefs, and being diiirefttothe ucmoft,

he determined at length to make away with himfelf.

Accordingly, in the year 1736, he took a boat at

Somerfet-llairs, after filling his pockets with ftones ;

ordered the waterman to (lioot the bridge ; and, wlule

the boat was going under, tliiew himfelf into the river.

He had feveral days before been vifibly dilfrafted in

his mind. Upon his bureau was found a flip of paper,

on which were ihcle words:

What Cato did, and Addifon approv'd.

Cannot be wrong.

Befides the above works, he wrote a Tranflation of

2 ] B U E
Theophraftus's CharaiSers. He was never married ; Budinu*

but left one natural daughter, who afterwards alfamcd II

his name, and became an aftrefs in Drury-lane. "
^"^

BUDINUS (anc. geog. ), a mountain of Sarma-
tia Europsea, from which the more northern fpring

of the Boryllhenes is faid to take its rife, according to

Ptolemy. But this is contradicted by later accounts.

Now PohUu.
BUDN.^EANS, in ecclefiaftical hiftor^-, fo called

from the name of their leader, Simon Budmeus. They
not only denied all kind of religious worfhip to Jefus

Chrill, but afferted, that he was not begotten by any

extraordinary ait of divine power ; being born, like

other men, in a natural way. Budnxus was depofed

from his minifterial functions in the year 1584, and

publicly excommunicated, with all his difciples ; but

afterwards abandoning his peculiar fcntimeats, he was

icaamittcd to the communion of the oocinian fcct.

Crellius afcrlbes the origin of the above opinion to

Adam Neufer.

BUDOA, a maritime town of Dalmatia, with a

bifhop's fee, fubject to the Venetians. It is feated

between the gulf of Cattaro and the city of Dulugno,

on the coaft of Albany ; and is an important fortrefs,

where the Venetians always keep a ftrong garrifon. In

1667, it fuifered greatly by an earthquake: and in

1686 was befieged by Soliman, baiha of Seutaii ; but

general Cornaro obliged him to raife the fiege. E.

long. 19. 22. N. lat. 42. 12.

BUDRIO, a town of Italy, in the Bolognefe. The
adjacent fields produce large quantities of line hemp,

which renders the town of more confequence than

larger places. E. long. 11. 35. N. lat. 44. 27.

BUDUN, is the name of one of the Ceylonefe

gods: he is fuppofed to have arrived at fupremacy,

after fucceffive tranfmigration from the lowell ftate of

an infcft, through the various fpecies of living ani-

mals. There have been three deities of this name,

each of which is fuppofed to reign as long as a bird

removes a hill of fand, half a mile high, aad fix miles

round, by a fingle grain in a thoufand years. See

Sakradawendra.
BUDWEIS, a royal city of Bohemia, in Germany.

It is pretty large and well built, lurrounded with ftrong

walls, fortified with a good rampait, and might be

made an important place. It was taken by the king

of Prufiia In 1744, but he did not keep it very long-

E. long. 14. 19. N. lat. 42. 15.

BUDZIAC TARTARY, lles on the rivers Neifter,

Bog, and Nieper ; having Poland and Ruffia on the

north. Little Tartary on the eaft, the black fea on

the fouth, and Beffarabia on the weft. The chief

town is Oczakow. It is fubjeft to Turky.

BUENA VISTA, one of the Cape de Verd iflands,

lying in N lat. 15. 56. It is alfo called Bonvifta,

and BoJWivue ; but the firil is the true appellation,

the others being only abbreviations and corruptions of

the original name, which fignifies a good prtfpe!i, in-

timating the beautifcJ appearance it makes to (hips at

fea. This Ifland is reckoned near 20 leagues in cir-

cumference, and is diftinguifhed on the north fide by

a ridge of white rocks that bound it. The coaft that

ftretches eaft and north-weft is terminated with fundry

bai.ks to the fea ; but the interior part is chiefly

mountainous. From the northern point there is a large

ridge
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riJgc of rocks projcfliiig near a whole league into the the fliin of the buffalo; which diifTcd with oil, after th?
fca, agaiiid which the waves break wiih incredible manner of fliammy, makes «liat we call io^V/v^. This
fury. Another point of rocks ilretches into the fea makes a very conrideral)le article in ihcFrench.Engliih,
on the foiithern point of the i(land eaftward, a league and Dutch commerce at Conllantinoplc, Smyrna, and
and a half beyond that point ; and in that bay is the all along the coaft of Africa. The (kins of clkr.

Left road for (hipping. oxen, and other like animals, when prepared after tlie

BUENOS AYREs, a country of S lu'.h America, fame manner as that cf the buffalo, are likewife called
belonging to the Spaniards. This name, given from the buffs.

pleafaiitncfs of the climate, is extended to all that coun- Of buff (1< in, or buff-leather, are made a fort of coats
try lying between Tucuman on the call, Paraguay on for the hotfeor^f/;/ d'armn of France, bandaliers, belts,
tlie north, and Terra Magellanica on the fouth, or to pouches, and gloves.

the vertex of that triangular point of land which com- In France, there arc feveral manufaftories defigned
pofes South America. The country is watered by the for the drefllng of thofe for^ of hides, particularly at
great river La Plata; firll difcovercd in 151 J by Juan Corbeil, near Paris; at Niort, at Lyons, at Rone, at
Diaz, de Solis, who with two of his attendants was Etanepus, at Cone.
malTacred by the natives ; and partly fubducd by Se- BUFFALO, in zoology. See Bos.
ballian Gaboto, whij gave the great river the appcUa- BUFFET was anciently a little apartment, feparated
tion rf l,a Plata, from the abundance of the precious from the reft of the room by (lender wooden columns,
metals he procured from the inhabitants, imagining for the difpofing of china, glafs-ware, t^iT.

them to be the produce of the country, though in fatt It is now properly a lar're table in a dining-room,
they were brought from Peru — No country in the called alfo a _/fr/f-/'jarr/, for the plate, glaffcs, bottles,

world abounds moie in horned cattle and liorfes than ba(ons, &c. to be placed on, as well for the fetvice of
Buenos Ayres, where the greatcft cxpence of a horfe the table as for magnihcence. In houfcs of perfons of
or cow is in the catching it, and they are frequently dillinftion in France, the buffet is a detached room,
to be had at the fmall price of two or three rials. In decorated with pi(5lures relative to the fubjrcl, with
fuch abundance are tliefe ufefid animals, that the hide fountains, cillerns, and vafcs. It is cooimonly faced
alone is deemed of any value, as this conilitutes a main with marble or bronze.

article in the trade of the country. All rove wild in the BUFFIER (Claude), a French writer, in i66(,
fields ; but they arc now become more difficult of ac- became a Jelult in 1G79, and died at Paris in XTKl.
cefs, the terrible hrivock made among them having There are many woiks of this author, which (liaw deep
taught the cautious brutes to keep at a greater diftance. penetration and accurate judgment ; the principal of
All kinds of fifli are in the fame abundance ; the fruits which is, " Un Cours des Sciences," oiC. that is, a
produced by every quirter of the globe grow up here Courfe of Sciences upon principles new and fimple, in

in the utmoft ptrfeiition ; and for the enjoyment of order to form language, tiie undcrllanding, and the
life, and the fahibrity of the air, a finer country cannot heart, 173 2," in folio. This coUedion includes an ex.
be imagined. The [irincipal cities aic Buenos Ayres cellcnt " French grammar upon a new plan ; a philofo-

the capital, Monte Video, Corienteo, and Santa Fe. phic and pradical trcatife upon eloquence ; an ait of
BiFsoi J^yrcs (Nutftra Sennora dc), the capital of poetiy," which howtver is not reckoned the bell pait

the country called i?.VdV;c/ yy)rf/, in South America, of this mifcellany ;" elements of metaph)fics ; an exa-
was fc^uadtd in the year 1535, under the dircdtion mination into vulgar prejudices ; a treatiie of civil fo-

of Don Pedro I'e Mendir/.a, at that time governor. It ciety ; and an cxpofition of the proofs of religion :"

ftands on a point called Cape Blanco, on the foutli fide all tull of reflections, jull as well as ntw. He was the
of the Plata, fronting a (mail river, on S. Lat. 34° author of other wuiks, in verle and profe, ol which nj
34'. 38' . according to the obfervations of Father Fe- great account is had ; audit is remarkable, tli.it his

ville. The fituation is in a fme plain, riluig Ly a gentle (t)Ie in both is rather eaiy ihan accurate and coned,
afceiit from the river ; and truly paradilaical, whether notwltlllandiiig the precepts in his " giammar," which
we regard the temperature of the climate, the fertility is really phlloiophie.

of the foil, or that beautiful verdure which ovcrfpreada BUl'FON (Count de). See Clfrc.
the whole face of tlie country, of which the inhabitants BUFFOON, a droll, ormiinic, whodlverts thcpubllc
have a piofpt-ft as far as the eye can reach. The city by his pleafantries and follies. Menage, after Sahualius,

is very conliderable in extent, containing 30CO houfes, derives the word from buf'y ; a name given to thele who
inhabited by Spaniards and others of dilfertnt com- apj eared on the Roman thcalie wth their ehtiks
plexiuns. The llreets are llraight, broad, and pretty blovin up; that, receiving biorts thereon, they might
equal in the heights and dimenfioiis of the buildings

;
make the greater noife, and fet the jieople a laughing,

one vei y handTome fquare adorns it, the front being a

callle in which the j'overnor holds his court, and pre-

fides over a garrifon of 3COO foldicrs. Moft of the

buildings are of chalk or biick, except the cathedral,

a magnificent Itiudure, compofed chiifly of Hone.

BUFALMACO (Boiamico), an Italian painter;

the trill will) put labtln to the mouths of his ligurcB,

Others, as Khodiginus, inukes the origin of buffoon-

ery more venerable ; deriving it from a feall iiillituleJ

in Attica by K. Eridtlieus, called huplania.

Bidfoons are the fame with what we otherwife find

denominated /(i//r„', gclafiar.i, t':hi:ih!^i, viiriflilli, goli-

arili, jaculatjrei, &.C.- whofe chief leene is laid at the

tables of great men. Gallienua never fat down to
with leniences; lince followed by bad mafUrs, but more meat without a fecond table of bulfooiia by him ; Til-

frequently in caricatura engravings. He died in 1340. lemont alfo renders /ii/«'5w;;';//<-/ by bulhion.i. Jn which
JjUFF, in commerce, a luit of leather prepared from fciife he obfcrvcs, the fliows of the buffoons were taken
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awa)by Doraitian, rellored by Nerva, and finally abo-

llllicd by Trajan.

BUFONIA, TOAD-GRASS : A genus of the mono-
gyra'a order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking under the zzd order,

Carpphyllea:. The calyx is quinquedentate ; thtrc is no

corolla ; the berry is monolpermous. There is but one

fjTecies, viz. the tenuifolia, a native of Britain.

BUFONITA, in natural hiftory, the toad-done.

This has been received not only among the lift of na-

tive ftones by the generality of authors, but even has

held a place among the gems, and is ftill worn in rings

by fome people ; though undoubtedly it is an extraneous

foffil. There has been a ftrong opinion in the woild,

that it was found in the head of an old toad ; and

that this animal voided it at the mouth, on being put
on a red cloth. The general colour of the bufunitas is

a deep dull<y brown ; but it varies greatly in this re-

fpeA in feveral fpecrmens, fome of which are quite black,

others of an extremely pale, fimple brown, a chtfnut

colour, liver colour, black, grey, or whitiih. The bu-

fonita: are ufually found immerfed in beds of ftone

;

and fo little doubt is there of what they have originally

been, viz. the petrified teeth of the lupus pifcis, or

wolf-fifh, that part of the jaw of the fifh has fometimes

been found with the teeth petrified in it. The bufo-

nitEe are laid to be cordial and aftringent : many other

fanciful virtues are afcribed to them, which the prtfent

praflice has rejected.

BUG, or EUGG, in zoology, the Englifh name of

a fpecies of cimex. See Cimex.
Cheap, eafy, and clean mixture fir eJfeSlually deftroy-

irig BuGGS. Take of the hi^heft rectified fpirit of wine,

(viz. lamp-fpirits) that will burn all away dry, and leave

not the leail moilture behind it, half a pint; new diftil-

led oil, or fpirit, of turpentine, half a pint : mix them
together; and break into it, in fmall bits, half an ounce
of camphire, which will diffolve it in a few minutes :

fhakc them well together ; and with a piece of fponge,

or a brulh dipt in fome of it, wet very well the bed or

furniture wherein ttiofe vermin harbour and breed, and

it will infallibly kill and dellroy both them and their

nits, although they fwarm ever fo much. But then the

bed and furniture mull be well and thoroughly wet with

it (the dull upon them being firft brufiied and ihook off),

by which means it will neither foil, ftain, nor in the

leaft hurt, the finelt filk or damaik bed that is. The
quantity here ordered of this mixture (that cofts but

about a fliilling) will rid any one bed whatever, tho' it

fwarms with bug'gs. If any buggs /hould happen to ap-

pear after once ufing it, it will only be for want of well

wetting the lacing, &c. of the bed, or the folding of the

linens or curtains near the rings, or the joints or holes

m and about the bed or head-board, wherein the bugs
and nits nellle and breed ; and then their being wetted

all again with more of the fame mixture, which dries in

as fait as you ufe it, pouring fome of it into the joints

and holes where the brufh or fponge cannot reach, will

never fail abfolutely to dellroy them all. Some beds

that have much wood-work can hardly be thoroughly

cleared without being firll taken down; but others that

can be drawn out, or that you can get well behind, to

be done as it (hould be, may. The fmell this mixture

occafions will be all gone in twoor three days; which
•) et is very wholefome, and to many people agreeable.

Remember always to fhake the mixture together very

well, whenever you ufe it, which muft be in the day-
time, rot by candlelight, leit the fubtlety of the mix-
ture (hould catch the flame as you are ufing it, and oc-

cafion damage.
Early In the fpring, even in February, the larva of

thefe creatm-es begins to burft from tlie egg ; and it is

at this feafou th*t attention is fo very requifitc. The
bed ought to be ftripped of all its furniture ; which
Ihould be walhed, and even boiled, if linen ; if ftufT, it

Ihould be hot-prefll-d. The bed-ftead (hould be ta-

ken to pieces, dufted, and wa(hed with fpirit of .vine

iiithe joints; f„r in thofe parts the females lay theireg:;?.

This done, the joints, crevices, cavities, &c. (hould be

well filled with the bcft foft foap mixed with verdi-

gris and Scots fnuff. On this fubftance the Itrva, if

any efcape the cleanfing, or any, which is common in

old houfes, creep into the bsdilead, will fetd at firft,

and of courfe be deftroyed : this laft will effect the pur-

pofe in houfes where thefe vermin are not fo nunierous, ,

by repeating the operation every three months.— Pro- -

feffor Kalm \ mentions, that, from repeated trials, he 4. TravtUii

has been convinced that fulphur, if it be properly em- Amrka,

ployed, entirely deftroys bugs and their eggs in beds

or walls, though they were ten limes more numerous
than the ants on an ant-hill. His tranflatcr, Dr For-

fter, adds, that a ftill more effectual remedy is, to walh

all the infeSed furniture with a folutiou of arfenic.

See further the article Cimicifuga.
BUGEY, a province of ji'ranee, bounded on the eaft

by Savoy, on the weft by BrelTe, on the fouth by Dau-
phiny, and on the north by the territory of Gtx and
the Franche Compte. It is about 40 miles long and

25 broad. Thougli it is a country full of lills and ri-

vers, yet it is fertile in fome places, the rivers abound
witlvtrouts, and there are plenty of all forts of game.

The chief places are Billey the capital, Stifel, St Ram- -

bert. Fort I'Eclufe, and Chateau-Neuf.

BUGGERS, Su/^:zr//,anciently fignifiedakindofhe-

retics, otherwife called Paterini, Cathari, and AlbiJenJes.

The word is formed of the French B'jugres, and

that from Bougria or Bulgaria, the coimtry where

they chiefly appeared. Among other errors,.they held,

that men ought to believe no fcripture but the New
Teftament ; that baptifm was not necelfary to infants;

that hufbands who converfed with their wives could

not be faved ; and that an oath was abfolutely un-

lav,ful. They were ftrenuoufiy refuted by Fr. Ro-
bert, a Dominican, furnamed the Bugger, as having

formerly made profefTion of this herely.

The Buggers are mentioned by Matthew Paris, in

the reign of Henry III. under the name of Biigates.

Circa d:es autem illos invaluit k.erelica pravitas eoi um
qui vulgar^iter dicuntur Paterini isf Bugaies, de qmruirt

errcrbus ?nalo tacere quint loqui.

Bugger, or Buggerer, came afterwards to be

ufed fi)r a Sodomite ; it being one of the imputations

laid, right or wrong, on the Bulgarian heretics, that

they taught, or at leaft praiftifed, this aboininabb

crime.

Bugger (Bulgarius) is alfo a denomination given

to ufurers ; ufary being a vice to which the fame he-

retics are faid to have been much addicted.

BUGGERY, or Sodomy, is defined by Sir Ed-

ward Coke to be a carnal copulation againfi nature, ei-

ther
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ther by a confufion of fpccics, that is to fay, either a raifi;ig an cditice ; In which ftnfc it comprchcii'.li as

M4-

man or woman with a brute bealt ; or fexes, as a man
with a man, or a man unnaturally with a woman. It

is f:ii(l thlj fin againll God and n.itnrc was firft brought
into Ent^dand by the Lombards. As to its punilhmt-nt,

the voice of nature and of reaion, and the exprefs law

of God f , determine it to be capital. Of this we have

well the cxpences as the invention and execution of die

dcfign. See Architecture.
,

The modern buildings are much more commodious,
as well as beautiful, than thofe of former times Of
old they ufed to dwell in houfcs, moll of them with a

blind ftair-cafe, low ceilings, and dark windows ; the

Biiiliiing

II

Bukhuia<

a fignal inftance, long before the Jewilli difpenfation, rooms built at random, without any thing of contti

by the dellrnftion of two cities by tire from heaven ; fo

that this is an univerfal, not merely a provincial, pre-

cept. Our ancient law, in fome meafnre, imitated

this punidiment, by commanding fuch mifcreants to be

burnt to death ; though Fleta fays, they (hould be bu-

ried alive ; either of which punithments was indiifcrcnt-

ly ufed for this crime among the ancient Goths. But
now the general punifhment of all felonies is the fame,

namely, by hanging : and this offence (being in the

times of Popery only fubjeft to ecclefiailical cenfures)

was made felony without benefit of clergy by llatute

aj Hen. VIII. c. 6. revived and confirmed by j Eliz.

c. 17. And the rule of law herein is, that, if both

vance, and often with fteps from one to another ; fo

that one would think the people of former ages were

afraid of light and frelh air : whereas the genius of
our times is altogether fui light Itaircafes, line fa(h-

windows, and lofty ceilings. And fuch has been our

builders indudry in point of compa£lnefs and unifor-'

mity, that a houfe after the new way will afford, on
the fame quantity of ground, almoil double the con-

veniences which could be had from an old one.

By acl I I Geo. I. and 4 Geo. III. for the regula-

tion of building within the weekly bills of mortality,

and in other places therein fpecilied, patty walls are

required to be erected of brick or flone, which fliall

parties are arrived at the years of difcretion, agcntas et be two bricks and a half thick in the cellar, two bricks

confenthntes pari pxr.a pli8antur, " both are liable to thick upwards to the garret floor, 3cc. and other limi-

the fame punidiment."

BUGIA, a province of the kingdom of Algiers in

Africa. It is almoll fui rounded with mountains; and

is divided into three pails, Benijubar, Auiaz, and La-
bez. Tliefe mountains are peopled with the mod an-

cient Arabs, Moors, or Saracens. The province is

very fertile in corn.

BuGiA, by the Africans called Bugeiah, a maritime

town of Africa, in the kingdom of Algier.5, and once

the capital of the province of that name. It is fuppo-

fed to be the Saldu: of Strabo, built by the Romans. It

hath a handfome port formed by a narrow neck of land

running into the fca; a great part of vvhofe iJromontory

was formerly faced v/ith a wall of hewn flone ; where

was likewlfc an aquednft, which fupplied the port with

water, difcharging it into a capacious bafon ; all which

now lie in ruins. The city itlt-lf is built on the ruins

of a large one, at the foot of a high mountain that

looks towards the north- ealt ; a great part of whole

walls run up quite to the top of it ; where there is al-

fo a callle that commands the whole town, befides two
others at the bottom, built for a fecurity to the port.

The inhabitants drive a conlideiable trade in plough-

fliares, mattocks, ^nd other iron tools, which they ma-
iiufafture from the neighbourini; mines. The town is

tations are enadled rcfpedling the difpofition of the

timbers, &c. And every building is to be furv.yed ;

and the perfon v.'ho offends againll the ilatutc ii. any
of the particulars recited, is liable to a forfeit of 250 1,

to be levied by warrant of juftices of the peace. The
other principal llatutcs relating to building are 19
Car. II. c. 3. 22 Car. II. c. 1 r 5 Eli/, c. 4. 35EI1Z.

c. 6. 6 Ann. c. 31. 7 Ajin. c. 17. ^^ Geo. II. c. jO.

and 6 Geo. III. c. •(7.

BviLD:t:a of Ships. See Ship-building.

BUILTH, or Bealt, a town of South-Wales in

Brecknockfhire, pleafantly feated on the river Wye,
over which there h a wooden bridge that leads into

Radnorlliire. W. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 52. 8

BdlS, a territory of Erance, in Datiphiny. It Is a

fmall mountainous country, but pretty fertile; and Buis

and Nions are the principal places.

I'UKARI, a fmall well-built towu of Hungarian

Dalmatia, fitiiatcd on the Golfo di Bikeriza, in E.
Long. 20. J?. N. Lit. 45. 10.

BLIKHARI A, a general name for all that vail traft

of land lying between Kara/.in and X.\\c gn.it A';!-i, or

fandy delart bordering on China. It derives its name of

Bukhjria from the mogul word Biikhar, which ligni-

lies a learned man ; it being formerly the cullo.m lor

watered by a large river, fuppofed to be the Nafava of thofe who wanted inllrudion In the languages and

Ptolemy. The place Is populous, and hath a confide- fclences to go into Bukharla. Hence this name ap-

rable market for iron work, oil, and wax, which Iscar- pears to have been given to it by the Mogul, who un-

ried on with great tranquillity ; but is no fooner over der Jenghiz Khan coii([uered the country. It is nearly

than the whole place is in an uproar, fo that the day the fame with that called by the Arabs Mj-.uaraliuli,

ftldom concl'ides without fome flagrant inftance of bar-

barity. E. Long. 4. N. Lat. 35. 30.

BUG IE, a town of Egypt, lituatcd on the wcftcrn

fhore of the Red Sea almoll oppofite to Ziden, the port-

town to Mecca, and about 100 miles well of it. E.
Long. 36. N. Lat. 2Z. 15.

BITGLE, in botany. See Ajuga.
BUGLOSS, In botany. See AscmirA.
J'ipers BuGLoss, in botany. See Echium.
BUILDING, a fabric eredcd by art, either for de-

votion, magnificence, or conveniency,

which is little other than a tianllatlon of the woril

Tinnfi/xana, the name formeily given to thcfe pro-

vinces.

This region is divided Into Great and Little Buk*
harla.

Great BuHiaria (which feenu to comprehend the

Sigdi.ina and Bafiriana of the ancient Greeks and

Romans with their deptnilencies) is fituatcd bttweeii

the 34tli and 46th degrees of noitli latitude, and be-

tween the 7'jth and y2d degrees of call longitude. It

is bounded on the 11 irlh by t!ic river Sir, which fepa-

Bi.'iLQiNG ij alfj ufed for the art of confliufling and rales it from llic domimytis of the £/k/i'j or Kalmucks j

tLa
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BaUharia. t!ie kingdom of Kajhgar in Little Bukharia, on tlie

'

" call ; by the dominions of the great Mogul and Per-

fia on the fouth ; and by the country of Kara/.m on

the weft: being about 770 miles long from well to

eaft, and 730 miles broad from fouth to north. It is

an exceeding rich and fcitile country ; the mountains

abouiiJ with the richeft mints ; the valleys are of an

aftonifhing fertility in all forts of fruit and pulfe ; the

fields are covered with grafs the height of a man ; the

rivers abound with cxi tilcnt fi(l\ ; and wood, whxh is

fcaree over all Grand Tartary, is here in great plenty.

But all thefe benefits are of little ufe to the Tartar in-

habitants, who are naturally fo lazy, that they would

rather go rob and kill their neighbours, than apply

themftlves to improve the benefits which nature fo li-

berally offers them. This country is divided into three

large provinces, i.'s. Bukharia proper, Samarcand, and

Balk ; each of which generally has its proper khan.

The province of Bukharia pioper is the moll weftern

of the three ; having on the weft Karazm, on the

north a dcfert called by the Arabs Gaztiah, on the eail

the province of Samarcand, and on the fouth the river

Amu. It may be about 390 miles long, and ^20

broad. The towns are Bokhara, Zam, Wardanfi, Ka-

rakul, Siunjbala, Karlhi, Zarjin, Ntvfem, Karmina,

&c.

little Bukharia is fo called, not becaufe it is lef» in

dimenficns than the other, for in reality it is larger ;

but becaufe it is inferior to it as to the number and

beauty of its cities, goodnefs of the foil, &c It is fur-

rounded by dtfarts : it has on the weft. Great Bukha-

ria ; on the north, the country of the Kalmucks ; on

, the eaft, that of the Moguls lubjeft to China ; on the

fouth, Thibet, and the north-well corner of China. It

is fituated between the 9jd and I iSth degrees of eall

longitude, and between 35". 30'. and 45' of north la-

titude ; being in length from eaft. to weft about 850
miles, and in breadth from north to fouth 580 ; but if

its dirr.enfions be taken according to its femicircular

courfc from the fouth to the north-eaft, its length will

be 1200 miles. It is fufficiently populous and fertile;

but the great elevation of its land, joined to the height

of the mountains which bound it in feveral parts, par-

ticularly towards the fouth, renders it much colder

than from its fituatlon might naturally be expeAed.

It is very rich in mines of gold and filver ; but the in-

habitants reap little benefit by them, becaufe neither

the Ehiths nor Kalmucks, who are matters of the

country, nor the Bukhars, care to work in them. Ne-
veithelefs, they gather abundance of gold from the

beds of the torrents formed by the melting of the fnow
in the i'prin'T ; and from hence ccmes all that gold dull

wnich the Bukhars carry into Iirdia, China, and Sibe-

ria. Much mulk is likcwlfe found in this country ;

and all forts of precious tlone?, even diamonds ; but
the inhabitants have not the ait of either cutting or

polilhing them.

The inhabitants both of Great and Little Bukharia,

are generally thofe people called Bukhars. They are

commonly fun-burned and black-haired ; althongh fome
<;f them are very fair, handfomc, and well made. They
do not want politenefs, and are addifted to commerce-;

which they carry on with China, thcIndies,Perfia, and
Kuffia : but thofe who deal with them will he fure of

hieing over- reached, if they do not take gieat care.. The

habits of the men differ very little from thofe of the Bukharii

Tartars. Their girdles are like thofe of the Poles. —v—
The garments of the women differ in nothing from
thofe of the men, and are commonly quilted with cot-

ton. They wear bobs in their ears, 1 2 inches long ;

part and twift their hair in trefTcs, which they lengthen

with black ribbands embroidered with gold or iilver,

and with great tafl'cls of filk and filver, which hang
down to their heels ; three other tufts of a fmaller fize

cover their breafts. Both fexcs carry about with them
prayers written by their priefts, which they keep in a

fmall leathern purle by way of relics. The girls, and
fome of the women, tinge their nails red withthe juice of
an herb called by them l;er.a: they dry and pulverize it;

then mixing it with powdrr-alum, expuie it in the air

for 24 hours before they ufe it, and the colour lafts a
long time. Both fexes wear dole breeches, and boots
of Ruffia leather, veiy light, and without heels, or

leather foles
; putting on galloches, or high-heeled flip-

pers like the Turks, when ihty go abroad. They wear
alfo the fame fort of bonnets and covering for the head ;

only the women fet off theirs with tiinktis, fmall pieces

<>f money, and Chincfe pearls. Wives are diftinguidied

from maids by a long piece of linen worn under their

bonnet!,; which folding round llie neck, ihcy tie in a

knot behind, fo that one end of it hangs down to the

waiil.

The Bukhar boufes are of ftone, and pretty good ;

but their moveable* confift moftly of fome China tiunks

plated with iron. Upon thefe, in the day-time, they

fpread the quilts they have made ufe of at night, and
cover them with a cotton carpet of various colours.

They have likewlle a curtain fpriggedwith flowers and
various fit'ures ; alfo a lort of bedllead half a yard high,

and four yards long, which is hidden in the day-time
with a carpet. They are very neat about their victuals;

which are dreffcd in the mafttr's chamber by his flaves,

whom the Bukhars either take or buy from the Ruf-
fians, Kalmucks, or other neighbours. For this pur-

pofe there are in the chamber, according to the large-

nefs of the family, feveral iron pots, let in a kind of

range near a chimney. Some have little ovens, made,
like the reft of the walls, with a ftiif clay or bricks.

Their utenfils confifl of fome plates and porringers

made of Cagua wood or of China, and fome copper

veffels. A piece of coloured calico fe.vesthem inftead

of a table-cloth and napkins. They u>e neither chairs

nor tables, knives nor forks ; but fit crofs-legT^ed on

the ground ; and the meat being feived up, they pull

it to pieces with their fingers. Their fpoons referable

our wooden ladiej. Their uiual food is minced meat:!,

of which they make pies of the form of a half moon :

thefe ferve for provifion when the Bukhars go long

journeys, efpcclally in winter. 1'hey carry them in a

bag, having firft cxpcfed them to the froft ; and when
boilfd in water, they make very good broth. Te? is

their common drink, of which they have a black fort

prepared with milk, fait, and butter ; eating bread with

it, when they have any.

As the Bukhars buy their wives, paying for them
more or icfs according to their handfomenefs ; fo the

furell way to be rich is to have many daughters. The
petfons to be married muft not iee or fpeak to each

other from the time of their contvatt to the dpy of

marriage. This is celebrated with three days fealling,

as
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lUiaria as tliey do great annual fcftivals. The evening before called dura

"V '
' the wedding, a company of young girls meet at the

bride's houfe, and divert themfclvcs till midnight, play-

ing, dancing, and finging. Next morning the gueils

aflemblc, and help her to prepare for the ceremony.
Then, notice being given to the bridegroom, he ar-

rives foon after, accompanied by ten or twelve of his

relations and friends. Thefe are followed by foir.e

playing on flutes, and by an Ahtts (a kind of priell),

who fings, while he beats two little timbrels. The
brid-'groom then makesa horfe-race; which being end-

rd, he diftrib'Jtes the prize?;, fix, eight, or twelve. In

number, according to his ability. T^iey confill of da-

mafl<s, fables, fox-lkins, calico, or the like. The par-

ties do not fee each other while the marriage ceremo-
ny is peiformi'ig, but anfwer at a dillance to the que-

ftions aikcd by the prieft. As foon as it is over, the

bridegroom rctmns heme with his company ; and after

dinner carries them to the bride's houfe, and obtains

leave to fpeak to her. This dcme, he goes back, and
returns again in the evening, when he finds her in bed ;

and, in prefence of all the women, lays himfelf down
by her in his cloathi, but only lor a moment. The
fame farce is aftcd for three days fuccellively ; but the

third night he patTes with her entirely, and the next day
carries her home.

Althrugh the prevailing religion throughout all

Little Bnkharia is the Mahometan, yet all others en-

joy a perfed toleration. The Biikhais fay that God
firll commur.icated the koran to mankind by Mofes

B U L
The common people, however, do not

obferve this fa^ cxadlly, and workmen arc allowed to
eat in the daytime. The Bukhars fay prayers five ^
tur.es a day; before morning, towards noon, afternoon,
at fun-fet, and in the third hour of the night.

Jenghis Khan, who conquered both the Bukharlai
from the Arabs, Itft the empire of them to his fon Ji-
gatay Kiian. He died in the ye ir 1240, and left the
government to his fon Kara Kidaku, and of Little
Bukharia to anotiier called Amul Khrja Khan. A long
fixceflion of khans Is enumerated in each of thefe fa-

milies, but their hiftory contains no interefting parti-
cidars. They are long fince extinct, and the Kalmuck
Tartars are mailers of the country.

BUL, in the ancient Hebrew chronology, the eighth
month of the ecclefiailical, and the fecond of the civil,

year; It has fii;cc been c.;lled lilarjlnar:, and anfwers
to our Odobcr.
BULAC, a toAn of Egypt, fituated on the eaftern

nioreof the river Nile, about two miles weft of Grand
Cairo, of which it is the port town, and contairrs about
4&OO tamilies. It is a place of great trade, as all the
veffcls goitig up and down the Nile nrake fome (lay
here. It Is alio at this place that they cut the banks
of the river every year, in order to fill their canals and
overllow the neighbouring grounds, without which the
foil would produce neither grain nor herbage. L. Long.
32. N. Lat. 30.

BUL.-\.I'0, 3 mufical inrtrument, confrlling of fc-

veral pipes of wood tied together with thongs of lea-

and the prophets; that afterwards Mahomet explained, ther-, lo as to form a fmall iiiterftice between each pipe,

and drew a moral from it, which they are obliged to It is uftd by the negroes of Guinea.
receive and piaftife. They hold Chrifl to be 3 prophet,

but have no notion of his fufFerings. Yet they believe

in the relurreition, but cannot be perfuaded that any
mortal (hall be eternally damned : on the contrary, they

believe, that as the dxmons led them Into fin, fo the

punlfhment will tall on tliem. They believe moreover,

that at the lall day every thing but God will be an-

nihilated ; and, confequently, that all creatures, the

devils, angels, and Chrill himfelf, will die. Likewlfe,

that, after the refurreCiion, all men, excepting a few of

the clcd, will be purified or challiled by fire, every one
according to his fins, which will be weiijhed in the ba-

lance. They lay there will be eight different paradifes

for the gO')d ; and ftvcn hells, whsre finners arc to be

purified by fire : that thofe w!io will luffer moft, are

Jiars, cheats, and others of that kind ; that the tl.dt

who do not feel the fi:e will be chofen from the gooti ;

viz. one out of too men, and one out of 1 000 women;
which little troop will be carried into one of the para-

difes, where they (hall enjoy all manner of felicity, till

it (hall pleafe God to create a new world. It is a \'\n,

according to them, to fay, that God is in heaven.

God, fay they. Is every where ; and therefore It dero-

gates from his omniprefcnce to fay that he is confined

BULARCHUS, a Greek painter; thefirft wlio In-

troduced (among the Greeks at lea(l) different colours
in the fame pidure. He flourilhed 740 B. C.
BULB, in the anatomy of plants, a kind of large

bud, gttrerally produced under the ground, upon or
near the root of certain herbaceous plants, hence deno-
minated bulbous.

A bulb is defined by LInnajus to be a fpecles of hy-
bernacuhim, produced upon the defcerrding caudex or
root ; confiding of ftipuhe, petioli, the rudiments of
the former leaves, and fcalee or bark.

To elucidate tliis definitiorr, it is proper to remark,
that every bud contains, in miniature or embryo, a
plant, in every rel'ped fimil.ir to the parent plant upon
which it is feated Plants thcrefi)re are perpetuated
in tlie buds, as well as in the feeds; and the fpecies
may be renewed with equal efficacy in either way.
The tender rudiments of the futtrre vegetable of

which the bud is compofcd, are inclofed, aird durin"
the feveiities of winter defended from cold and other
external injuri'.-r, by a hard bark or rind which gene-
rally confids of a number of fcales placed over each o-
ther like tiles, and f.iller:cd tC'gcther by mcani> of a Ic-

naeioii£, rcfinou';, and fici|itently odoriferous, fnbllancc.

to any particular place. They keep an annual fad of Thus difetided, the budt remain upon dilfereiit pirtsof

30 days, from the middle of July to the middle of Au
grid, diuitig which time they talle noihrng all day; bet

eat twice in the nipht, at lun-fet and midnight ; nor

do they drink anv thing but tea, all llrong liquors be-

ing forbidden. Whoever tranfgrelles thefe ordinances

is obliged to emancipate his mod vaLiable (lave, or to

give an entertainment to 60 people : he is likewlfe to

receive 85 llrokes on the back with a kuthcrn (Imp

the mother plant, till the cnluing fpiing ; and are,

therefore, with gr<at projiricty, denominated by Lin-
n:tus the hybcir.acaluiK or wintcr-quarteis of the future
vegetable.

With refped fo their place, budn are fituated cither

upon the lUin and branches, or upon the roots : the
former are (lyled ?f»/;//.r, or buds propeilv fo called ;

but aj lliey iubQll fcvcral years by their roots, may be

6 furnilLcd

Bui
M

Biil'j.
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Bxi'.b. furnifhcd with the other fpecies of hyhrnaculum, called

°"V~"~' ^a/'/, which, according to the definition, are featcd

iipfin the dcfcendinj; caudc'x or root.

Ajfain, trees which are perennial, with a woody and

durable ftem or trunk, have generally proper buds or

geminx, but no bulbs.

In bulbous plants, as the tulip, onion, or lily, what

we generally call the root, is in faft a bulb or hyberna-

culum, which iiiclofes and fecures the embryo or fu-

ture Ihoot.

At the lower part of this bulb may be obferved a

flediy knob or tubercle, from whence proceed a num-
ber of fibres or threads. This knob, with the fibres

attached to and hanging from it, is, properly fpeak-

ing, the true root ; the upper part being only the

cradle or nurfery of the future (leni, which after the

bulb has repaired a certain n'.imber of times, it pe-

rifhes ; but not till it has pioduccd at its fides a num-
ber of fmaller bulbs or fuckers for perpetuating the

fpecies.

One part of Linnxus's definition ftill remains ob-

fcure. The tulb, fays he, is compofed of the remains

or rudiments of the former leaves of the plant ; e rudi-

ment fcliorum frateritorum.

It ib eafy to comprehend that bird* contain the ru-

diments of the future leaves: but how can bulbs be faid

to contain the rudiments of leaves that, to all appear-

ance, are already perilTied? To explain this, let it be

obferved, that, in the opinion of very eminent botanifts,

the root, in a very great number of perennial herbs, is

annually renewed or repaired out of the trunk or ftalk

itfclf; in which fcnfe only, roots are properly faid to

defcend.

In the perennials alluded to, the baCs of the ftalk

continually, and by infenfible degrees, defcends below

the furface of the earth, and is thus changed into a true

root ; which root, by the continuance of the faid mo-
tion of the ftalk, alfb defcends; and thus, according to

the durahlenefs of its fubilance, becomes a longer or

Ihorter root; the dder or lower part rotting off in pro-

portion as the upper is generated out of the ftalk.

Thus, in brownwort, the bafis of the ftalk, finking down
by degrees till it is hid under the ground, becomes the

upper part of the root ; and continuing ftill to fink,

the next year becomes the lower part, and the follow-

ing vear rots away.

This is exaftly what obtains In bulbous roots, as

well as in the far greater number of other herbaceous

perennials, as aium, v.-.krian, tanfy, famphire, prira-

rofe, woodforrel, iris, and others.

The immediate vifible caufc of this dtfccnt is the

.ftring-roots which this kind of trunks frequently puts

forth ; which defcending themfclves direftly into the

ground, ferve Tike fo many ropes for pulling the trunk

after them. Hence the tuberous roots of iris are

fometimes obferved to reafcend a little upon the rot-

ting or fading away of the fl.ring-roots which hang at

them.

In bulbous roots, where the ftalk and former leaves

of the plant are tunk below, and formed into what is

called the tulb or wintering of the future vegetable,

the radicles or fmall fibes that hang from the bulb are

to be confidered as the root ; that is, the pait which

furniftics nourliliment to the plant : the feveral rinds

jnd ftiells whereof chiefly the bulb confiils, fucceflively
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perifli, and ftirink up into fo many dry fi<ins ; betwixt B';'"'^'Cifli-

which, and in their centre, are formed other leaves and ''^^

flicUs, and thus the bulb is perpetuated.

What has been fiid of the defcent of roots by the

finking of the ftalk, is further confirmed by the ap-
pearance of certain roots; as of valerian, plantaajo ma-
jor, and devil's-bit, in which the lower part appears

bitten or chopped off. In thefe the lower part rot-

ting off as the upper defcends, the living remainder
becomes ftumped, or feems bitten.

All bulbous roots, fays the learned Dr Grew in his

anatomy of plants, may be confidered as hermpphrodite

roots, or root and trunk both together : tor the ra-

dicles or ftrings only are abfolute roots; the bulb ac-

tually containing thofe parts which fprlnging up make
the body or leaves of the plant ; fo that it may be re-

garded as a large bud under groimd.

Bulbeus roots are laid to be folid, when compofed
of one uniform lump of matter: tunicated, when form-

ed of multitudes of coats furrounding one another ;

fquamofe, when compofed of, or covered with, lefier

flakes
i
duplicate, when there are only two tu each

plant ; and aggregate, when there is fuch a congeries

of fuch roots to each plant.

BULBOCASTANUM, in botany. See Bu-
NICM.
BULBOCODIUM, moiintain-saffron: A ge-

nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the hexan-
dria clafs of plants ; and, in the natural method, rank-

i:ig under the 9th order, Spathacex. The corolla is

funnel-ftiaped, and hexapetalous, with the heels nar-

row, fupporting the ftamina. There aie two fpecies,

the alpinum and vernum. The firft fort grows natu-

rally on the Alps, and alfo on Snowdon in ^Vales. It

hath a fmall bulbous root, which fends forth a fev7

long narrow leaves fjmewhat like thofe of faffron, but
narrower. In the middle of thefe the flower comes
out, which ftands on the top of the footftalk, growing
ereft, and is fliaped like thofe of the crocus, but
fmaller ; the foot-ftalk rifes about three inches high,

and hath four or five fliort narro* leaves placed alter-

nately upon it below the flower. This flowers in March,
and the feeds are ripe in May. The fecond is a native

of Spain. It hath a bulbous root fhaped like thofe of
the fnow-drop, which fends out three or four fpear-

fliaped concave leaves, between which comes out the

flower, ftanding on a very fliort footftalk. The flow-

ers appear about the fame lime with the laft { at firft

they are of a pale colour, but afterwards change to a

whitifli purple. Thefe plants may be propagated by
off-fets at the decay of the flower and leaf every fecond

or third year; alfo, by fowing the feed in pots in au-

tumn, flieltering them in a frame from froil ; and the

plants will appear in the fpring, which, at the decay
of the leaves, may be taken up for planting in the

borders in Oilober, where they will flower the year

followiEg.

BULBOSE, or Bulbous. See Bulb.
BULEUTiE, in Greciaa antiquity, were magi-

ftrates anf« ering to the decuriones among the Romans.
S;.e Decvrio.
BULFIXCH, in ornithology. See Loxia.
BULGARIA, a fmall province of Turky in Eu-

rope, bounded on the north by Wallachia, on the eall

by the Black fea, on the fouth by Romania and Ma-
cedonia,
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cedonia, and on the weft liy Servia. It Is very narrow,
but 325 milts long on the fide of the Danube, from
Servia till it falls into the Black fea.

Tlic Bulganans anciently inhabited the plains of
Sarmatia that extended along the bank.) of the Volga.
Thence they migrated, about the middle of the 7th

Century of the Chrillian xra, in qucft of new fettlc-

ments. A large body of them paftcd the Danube,
and took poircflion of the country adjacent to the

weftern coall of the Euxine fea. Several attempts

were made by the Romans to difpoflels and extirpate

them : But they defended themftlves with equal re-

folution and fuccefs. Conftantine III. being defeated

and intimidated, concluded an ignominious peace with
them (A. D. 678), and purchafed their friendlhip by
the payment of an annual tribute. Jullinian II. re-

fufed to comply with thefe diflionourablc terms, and
invaded their territories (A. D. 687); but he was
defeated, and conftrained to renew the treaty. War
was carried on, almoft without interruption, between
them and the eaftern emperors, during the courfe of
feveral centuries. After a long and doubtful llrnggle,

the Romans prevailed ; and the emperor Bafil reduced

Bulgaria to the form of a province (A. D. 10 19).
From this time the Bulgarians remained in fubjedlion,

and were governed by Roman dukes, until the reign

of Ifaac Angelas, when they revolted (A. D. i 186).

The hidory of Bulgaria, in the fubfequent period,

fcarcely merits attention. Stephen IV. king of Hun-
gary, having defeated the Bulgarians, obliged them to

acknowledge him as their fovereign. His fucccffors

were ftyled kings of Hungary and Bulgaria ; and this

title was tranfmitted, together with the kingdom of

Hungary, to the houfe Of Auftria.

By the aid of the taRern emperors they threw off

the Hungarian yoke ; and, in return, they alTifted

their ally in an attempt to recover Adrianople (A. I).

1369). Provoked by this combination, Amurath in-

vaded their country ; and Bajazet, his fuccefTor, com-
pleted the conquelt of it (A. D. 1396).

Bulgaria ilill rcinains a province of the Ottoman em-
pire. The inhabitants are Chriftians ; but extremely

ignorant, infomuch that they fcem to know nothing

of Chrillianity but baptifm and falling. It is divided

into four fangiacates ; Byden, Sardice, Nicopolis, and
Siliftria. The chief towns are of the fame names, ex-

cept Sardice, which is now called Sojihia.

Bui.G/iRi/iN Laiiguagt, the fame with the Scla-
vonic.

BULIMY, adifeafe in which the patient is affefted

with an infatiable and perpetual delire of eating ; and,

tmlefs he is indulged, he. often falls into fainting fits.

It is alfo called fames catiiua, canine appetite. See

MEDrClNE./Wt'.V.

BULITHUS, a ftonc found either in the gall-

bladder, or in the kidneys and bladder, of an ox.

See Bos.

BULK <j/'a Ship, the whole content in the hold

for the itowage of goods.

Bui.K-Hcads are partitions made athwart the fliip

with boards, by which one part is divided from the

xjthcr ; as the great cabbin, gun-room, bread-room,

•and feveral other divlfions. The bulk-head afore id the

partition between the fore-calUc aiid giatiii^s in the

Iicad.

Vol. III. Part II.
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BULL (Dr John), a celebrated mufician and com-

pofer, was born in Somerfctrtiire about the year 1563,'
aEid, as it is faid, was of the Someriet family. He
was educated under Blitheman. In 1586, he was ad-
mitted at Oxford to the degree of bachelor of mufic,
having prattiied in that faculty 14 years; and in 1591,
was created dodor in the univcrlity of Cambridge.
In 1591, he was appointed organill of the queen's
chapel, in the room of his mafter, Biitheman.

Bull was the firll Grclham profeflbr of mufic, and
was appointed to that Ration upon the fpecial recom-
mendation of queen Lhzabcth. However fkilful he
might be in his profeflion, it feems he was not able to
read his ledurcs in Latin ; and therefore, by a fpecial
provifiou ill the ordinances refpeding the Grelham
prolelfars, made anno 1597, it is declared, that be-
caule Dr Bull is recommended to the place of mufic-
profiffor by the queen's moll excellent majefty, being
not able to fpeak Latin, his Icdures are permitted to
be altogether Englilh, fo long as he lliall continue
mulic-profefFor there.

In the year 1601, he went abroad for the recovery
of his health, which at that time was declining ; and
during his abfence was permitted to fubilitute, as hiS
deputy, a fon of William Bird, named Thomas. He
travelled incognito into France and Germany ; and
Wood takes occafion to relate a ftory of him while a-
broad, which the reader Ihall have in his own words.

" Dr Bull hearing of a famous mufician belonging
to a cathedral in St Omer's, he applied himfelf, as a
novice, to him, to learn fiimething of his faculty, and
to fee and admire his works. This mufician, after
fome difcourle had paffed between them, conduded
Bull to a vellry <ir mufic-fchool j jining to the catiie-
dral, and lliewed him a lelTon or fong of 40 parts ; and
then made a vaunting challcuge to any ptrfon in the
world to add one part more to them, fuppofing it to
be fo complete and full, that it was impolTible for any
mortal mail to corred or add to it. Bull thereupon,
dcfiring the ufe of pen, ink, and ruled paper, fuch as
we call muficnl paper, prayed the mufician to lock him
up in the idid fchool for two or three hours ; which
being done, not without great difdain by the mufi-
cian. Bull, in that time or lefs, added 40 more parts
to the faid kfibn or fong. The mufician thereupon
being called in, he viewed it, tried it, and retried it ;

at length he burll out into a great ecllafy, and fwoic
by the great God, that he that added thefe 40 paita
mull either be the devil or Dr Bull. Whereupon Bull
making hiuU'elf known, the mufician fell down ami
adored him. Afterwards, continuing there and in

thole parts for a time, he became fo much admired,
that he was courted to accept of any place of picfcr-
ment fuitable to his profeflion, either within the do-
minions of the emperor, the king of France, or Spain;
but the tidings of thefe tranfadious coming to the
Fnglifli court, queen Elizabeth commanded him home."
I'iijii, anno 1586.

Dr Ward, who has given the life of Dr Bull, in lii«

livC3 of the Grelliain profclfora, relates, that upon the
dtCeafe of queen Elizabeth he became chief organill tj
king James, and had the lii>noiir of entertaining hi«

majclly and prince Henry at Mei chant Taylor's h»ll

with his perlormaiice on the organ. The fameai.thor
proceeds to relate, that in 1613 Bull quitted Eiig.

5 £ land
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taO. land and went to refide in the Netlierhnd?, where he

'"~^~~~' was admitted into the fervice of the archduke. He
fuggefts, as the reafon of Bull's retirement, that the

fcience began to fink in the reign of king James; which

he infers from that want of court-patronage, which, it

feems, induced the muficians of that day to dedicate

their works to one another. But furely Bull had none

of thefe reafons to complain of being flighted that o-

thers had. He was in the fervice of the chapel, and at

the head of the prince's muficians; and in the year 1604

his falary for the chapel-duty had been augmented. The
circumftances of his departure from England may be

collected from the following entry now to be feen in the

cheque book :
" 161 3, John Bull dodor of mufic went

beyond feas without licence, and was admitted into the

archduke's fervice, and entered into pale there about

Mich, and Peter Hopkins a bafc fiom Paul's was fworn

into his place the 27th of December following. His

wages from Mich, unto the day of the fwearing of the

faid Peter Hopkins was difpofed of by the deane of his

majelly's chapel." Wood fays, that Dr Bull died at

Hamburgh : others have faid at Lubeck.

The only woiks of Bull in print are lefTons in the

•• Parthenia, or the maiden-head of the tirtl muiic that

ever was printed for the virginals." An anthem of hid,

" Deliver me, O God," is to be found in Bernard's

colleAion of clnirch-mufic. DrWard has given a long

lift of compofitions of Dr Bull in manufcript in the col-

kSion of the late Dr Pepufch, by which it appears

that he was equally excellent in vocal and inftrumtntal

harmony. By fome of the Icffons in tlie Parthenia it

feems that he was poffcffed of a power of execution on

the harpfichord far beyond what is generally conceived

of the mafters of that time. As to his leflbns, they

were> in the eftimation of Dr Pepufch, not only for

the harmony and contrivance, but for air and modula-

tion, fo excellent, that he fcrupled not to prefer them

to thofe of Couperin, Scarlatti, and others of the mo-

dern compoftrs for the harpficliord.

Bull (George), bilhop of St David's, was born at

Wells, in 1654; and educated at Exeter college, in

Oxford. The firll benefice he enjoyed was that of St

George's, near Brillol, whence he rofe fucctflively to be

leclor of Suddington iu Glouceilerfhire, prebendary of

Gloucefter, archdeacon of Llandaff, and in 1 7C5 bi-

ihop of St David's. This dignity he enjoyed about

four years, and died in 1709. During the ufurpation
~"

of Cromwell, he adhered llcadily, though ftill with

great prudence, to the forms of the church of England ;

and in the reign of James H. pi cached very ftrenuoufly

againft the errors of Popery. He wrote, I . A de-

fence of the Nicene faith. 2. Apoftolical harmoay.

3. Primitive apoftolical tradition ; and other works.

Bull, in zoology. See Bos.

IVi/J Bulls. The wild bulls now fo numerous on

the continent of America, are faid to havefprung from

one bull and feven cows, which were carried thither by

fome of the firft conquerors. For the manner of hunt-

ing thefe, fee BUCANEERS.
Bull, in aftronomy. See Astronomt, n° 406.

BuLL'j-Eye, among feamen, a fmall, obfcure, fub-

li«ie ckiud, ruddy in the middle, that fometimes ap-

pear to matiners, and is the immediate forerunner of a

great ftorm at fea.

BvLL-Fighting, a fport or excrcife much in vogue a-

mong the Spaniards and Portuguefe, confifting in a kind

of combat of a cavalier or torreadoreagainft a wild bull,
~

cither on foot or on horfeback, by riding at him with

a lance. The Spaniards have bull-fights, i. e. feafts

attended with (hews, in honour of St John, the Virgia

Mary, &c. This fport the Spaniards received from
the Moors, among whom it was celebrated with great

eclat. Some think that the Moors might have received

the cuftom from the Romans, and they from the Greeks.

Dr Plot is of opinion, that the Tavpoxafia4,ii»i;>iifai a-

mong the Theffalians, who firft inftituted this game,
and of whom Julius Cxfar learned and brought it to

Rome, were the origin both of the Spanllh and Portu-

guefe bull-fighting, and of the Englifii bull-running.

This prattice was prohibited by Pope Pius V. under

pain of excommunication \v,c\u\Kd ipjo fallo. But fuc-

cceding popes have granted feveral mitigations in be-

half of the toradors.

From the following account of a buU-feaft in the

Colifeum at Rome 1332, extraited from Muratori by
Mr Gibbon, the reader may form fome idea of the

pomp, the ceremonies, and the danger, which attend-

ed thefe exhibitions. " A general proclamation as far

as Rimini and Ravenna invited the nobles to excrcifc

their flvill and courage in this perilous adventure. The
Roman ladies were mai (hailed in three fquadrons, and

feated in three balconies, which on this day, the third

of September, were lined with fcailet cloth. The fair

Jacova di Rovere led the matrons from beyond the

Tiber, a pure and native race, who ftill reprefent the

features and character of antiquity. The remainder

of the city was divided between the Colonna and Ur-
fini families : the two faftions were proud of the num-
ber and beauty of their female bands : the charms of

Savella Urfini are mentioned with praife ; and the Co-
lonna regretted the abfence of the youngell of their

houfe, who had fprained her ancle in the garden of

Nero's tower. The lots of the champions were drawn

by an old and refpeftable citizen ; and they defcended

into the arena, or pit, to encounter the wild-bulls, on
foot as it (hould feem, with a Angle fpear. Amidft
the crovrd, our annalift has felecled the names, colours,

and devices, of 20 of the moft confpicuous knights.

Several of the names are the moft illuftrious of Rome
and the ecclefiaftical ftate ; Malatefta, Polenta, della

Valle, Cafarello, Savelli, Capoccio, Conti, Annibaldi,

Altieri, Corfi. The colours were adapted to their tafle

and fituation. And the devices are expreflive of hope or

defpair, and breathe the fpirit of gallantry and arms.

" I am alone, like the youngeft of the Horatii," the

confidence of an intrepid ftranger : " I live difconfo-

late," a weeping widower : " I burn under the a(hes,"

a difcreet lover : " I adore Lavinia or Lucretia," the

ambiguous declaration of a modern paffion : " My
faith is as pure," the motto of a white liver)- :

•' Who
is ftronger than myfclf f" of a hen's hide :

" If I am
drowned in blood, what a pleafant death !" the wi(h

of ferocious courage. The pride or prudence of the

Urfini reftrained them from the field, which was oc-

cupied by three of their hereditary rivals, whofe in-

fcriptions denoted the lofty greatnefs of the Colonna

name : " Though fad, I am ftrong ;" " Strong as I

am great :" " If I fall (addreffinghimfelf to the fpec-

tators) you fall with me :"—intimating (fays the wri-

ter), that while the other families were the fubjefts of
•» the

Bull.
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Bull. the Vatican, tliey alone were tlie fiipporters ot" the

Capitol. The combats of the amphitheatre were dan-

gerous and bloody. Every champion fnccedively en-

countered a wild bull ; and the victory may be afcribtd

to the quadrupeds, fuice no more than eleven were left

on the field, with the lols of nine wounded and i8

killed on the fide of their adverfarits. Some of the

nobleft families might monrn ; but the pomp of the fu-

nerals, in the churches of St John Lateran and St

Maria Maggiore, aflordcd a fecond holiday to the peo-

ple."— Doubtlefs it was not in fuch confli(5is that the

hlood of the Romans (hould have been fhed : yet, in

blaminp their raflinefs, we are compelled to applaud

their gallantry ; and the noble volunteers, who difplay

their magnificence and rilk their lives under the bal-

conies of the fair, excite a more generous fympathy
than the thoufandi of captives and malcfaftots who
were rchiftantly dragged to the fcene of Ilaughter."

A ftriking relic of barbarity in the Spanifh min-
ners of the prefent day, is the txceflive attachment of

that nation to bull-fights, a fpeftacle which fhocks the

delicacy of every other people in Europe. Many Spa-

r.iards confider this practice as the Aire means of pre-

ferving that energy by which they are charadlcrifed,

and of habituating them to violent emotions, which

are terrible only to timid minds. But it feems diffi-

cult to comprehend what relation there is between bra-

very and a fpeftacle \^•here the afliitants now run no dan-

ger ; where the aftors prove by the few accidents which
befal them, that theirs has nothing in it very interell-

ing;and where the unhappy viftims meet only with cer-

tain death as the reward of their vigour and courage.

Another proof that theic fper^arles have littK- or no

influence on the difpofition of the mind is, that chil-

dren, old men, and people of all ages, (lations, and

chai-afters, afiiil at them ; and yet their being accu-

ftomed to fuch bloody entertainments appears neither

to correft their wcaknefs and timidity, nor alter the

mildnefs of their manners.

The bull- fights are very cxpenfive ; but they bring

preat gain to the undertakers. The word places coft

two or four rials, according as they are in the fun or

in the (hade. The price of the higheit is a dollar.

When the price of the horfes and bulls, and the wages

of the TirreaJores, have been paid out of this money,
the reft is generally appropriated to pioii<! foundationi:

at Madrid it forms one of the principal funds of the

liofpital. It is only during funimer that thefe combats

are exhibited, becaufe the feafnn then permits the fpec-

tators to lit in the open air, and becaufe the bulls are

then more vigorous. Thofe which are of the bed

breed are ctmdemncd to this kind of facrifice ; and

contioifTeurs are fo w.'ll acquainted with their dillin-

guilhing marks, that as foon as a bull appears upon the

arena, they can mention the place where he was rear-

ed. This arena is a kind of circus furrounded by about

a do7,en of feats, rifing one above another ; the high-

eft of which only is covered. The boxes occupy the

lower part of the edifice. In fome cities, Valladolid

for example, which have no place particularly fet apart

for thtfe combats, the principal fquare is converted In-

to a theatre. The balconies of the houfes arc widen-

ed, fo as to projeft over the ftrects which end there ;

and it is really a very IntercUing fight to fee the dl(Tc-

rcDt claflfee of people aflcmblcd arouud this fquare, wait-
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ing for the fignal when the entertainment m to com-
mence, and exhibiting every external fign of impatience

'

and joy. The fpeC\acle commences by a kind of pro-
ceffion around the fquare, in which appear, both on
horleback and on foot, the combatants who are to at-

tack the fierce animal ; after which two alguazlls, dref-

fed in perukes and black robes, advance with great
gravity on horfeback; who go and aflt from the

prefident of the entertainment an order for it to com.
mence. A fignal is immediately given ; and the ani-

mal, which was before fluit up in a kind of hovel

with a door opening into the fquare, foon makes his

appearance. The officers of juftlce, who have nothing
to do with the bull, prudently haftcn to retire, and
their fright is a prelude to the cruel pleafure which
the fpciftators are about to enjoy. The bull, however,

is received with loud (liouts, and almoll dunned by the

noify expreffions of their joy. He has to contend firft

againrt the picadorcs, combatants on horfeback, who,
dreflcd according to the ancient Spanllh manner, and
as it were fixed to their faddles, wait for him, each

being armed with a long lance. This exercife, which
requires drength, courage, and dexterity, is not con-

fidcred as difgraceful. Formerly the greateft lords

did not dlfdaln to praftlfe It ; even at prefent fome of

the hidalgos follcit for the honour of fighting the biJI

on horfeback, and they are then previoufly prefentcd

to the people, under the aufpices of a patron, who ia

commonly one of the principal perfonages at court.

The plcadores, whoever they may be, open the fcene.

It often happens that the bull, without being provoked,

daits upon them, and every body entei tains a favour-

able opinion of his couragr. If, notwithftanding the

fiiarp pointed weapon which defends his attack, he re-

turns immedlatclv to the charge, their (houts are re-

doubled, as their joy Is conveited into enlhufiafm ; but

if the bull, ftruck with terror, appears pacific, and
avoids his perfecutors, by walkir-g round the fquare in

a timid manner, he is hooted at and hiiT^d by the

whole fpeAators, and all thofe near whom he paftej

load him with blows and reproaches. He feems then

to be a common enemy, who has fome great crime t»

expiate ; or a vlftim, in the facrifice of which all the

people are intertfted. If nothing can awaken his

courage, he is judged unworthy of being tormented

by_ men ; the cry of perms, ptrro., brings forth new
enemies againd him, and large dogs are let loofr upon
him, which felz; him by the neck and ears In a furious

manner. The animal ilien fimU the ufe of thofe wea-

pons with which nature has furnllhed him ; he tolTcs

the dogs into the air, who fall down dunned, and
fometinies mangled ; they however recover, renew the

conib.it, and generally linlfli by overcoming their .id-

verfary, who thus perilhes ignobly. If, on the other

hand, he prefents lilmfelt with a good grace, he rum
a longer and nobler, but a much more painful career.

The firll aft of the tragedy belongs to :he comba-

tants on horfeback ; thlt is tlie mull nnimated and
bliiody of all the fccnes, and often the moll dlfj>ulling.

The irritated animal braves the poinlid Heel which
makes deep wounds in hij neck, attacks with fur^' flic

innocent horfe who carries his enemy, rii)sup Ills fides,

and ovei turns him together with his rider. The lat-

ter, then difmoinited and difarmed, v«-oiild be expofed

to iramincat danger, did not combalaiua on fuut, called

5 E 2 chuUs,

B'jII.
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Bui'- chuJoi, come to ilivcit the buH'ii attention, athl to pro-

" ^"~~ vokt him, by (haking before him difttreiit pieces of

tioth of various colours. It is, however, at their own
riil< that they thus favc the dilmounted horferaan ; for

tilt bull fomeiimes purfues them, and thty have then

need for all their agility. They often efcape hom him

by letting fiill in his way the piece of Huff which was

their only anrs, and againll which the deceived animal

expends all his fury. Sometin?.es he does not accept

this fubftitute, and the combatant has no other refource

but to throw himfelf fpeedily over a barrier, fix feet

higli, which inclofes the interior part of the arena.

Ill fome places this barrier is double, and the interme-

diate fpace forms a kind of circular gallery, behind

which the purfu^d torreadove is in fafcty. But when
the barrier is fingle, the bull attempts to jump over it,

and often fiiccceds. The reader may eafily imagine

in what confternation the nearell of the fpeclators

then are ; their hafle to get out of the way, and to

crowd to the upper benches, becomes often more fatal

to them than even the fury of the bull, who, tumbling

at every ftep, on account of the narrownefs of the

place and the inequality of the ground, thinks rather

of his own fafety than of revenge, and behdes loo*

falls under the blows which are given him from all

quarters.

Except in fuch cafes, which are very rare, he im-

mediately returns. His adveriary recovered, has had

time to get up ; he immediately remounts his horfe,

provided the latter is not killed or rendered unfit for

fervice, and the attack commences ; but he is often

obliged to change his horfe feveral times. Expreffions

cannot then be found to celebrate thefe aAs of prow-

efs, which for feveral days become the favourite topic

of converfation. The horfes, very affecting models of pa-

tience, courage, anddocility, may be feen treading under

their ftet their own bloody entrails, which drop from

their fides half torn open, and yet obeying, for fome

time after, the hand which conduds them to new tor-

tures. Speftators of delicacy are then fiUed with dif-

guft, which converts their pleafure into pain. A new
a£l is however preparing, which reconciles them to

the entertainment. As foon as it is concluded that

the bull has been fufficiently tormented by the comba-

tants en horfcback, they retire and leave him to be

irritated by thofe on foot. The latter, who are called

banderilliros, go before the animal ; and the moment
he darts upon them they plunge into his neck, two by
two, a kind of darts. called banderillas, the points of

which are hooked, and which are ornamented with

fmall ftreamers made of coloured paper. The fury of

the bull is now redoubled ; he roars, tofies his head,

and the vain efforts which he makes ferve only to in-

creafe the pain of his wounds : this lall fcene calls forth

all the agility of his adverfaries. The fpeCtators at

fiiil tremble for them, when they behold them braving

fo near the horns of this forraid:ible animal ; but theiv

hands, well exercifed, aim their blows fo flvilfully, and

they avoid the danger fo nimbly, that after having

feen them a few times, one neither pities nor admires

them, and their addrefs and dexteiity feem only to

be a fmall ei)ifi,de of the tragedy, which concludes in

the toUowing manner: When the vigour of the bull

appears to be almoll exhaulled; when his blood, ifTuing

from twenty wounds, ilreams alon^r his neck and mol-
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ftens his robuft fides ; and when the people, tired of
one object, demand another victim ;.the prefident of'"

the entertainment gives the fignal.of death, which is

announced by the found of trumpets. The matador
then advances, and all the reil quit the arena ; witli

one hand he holds a long dagger, and with the other

a kind of flag, wliith he waves backwards and for-

wards before his adverfary. They both flop and ga^e
at one another ; and while the agihty of the matador
deceives the impetuofity of the bull, the pleafure of
the fpeftators, which was for fome time fufpended, is

again awakened into life. Sometimes the bull remains

molionlefs, throws up the earth with his foot, and ap-

pears as if meditating revenge.

The bull in this condition, and the matador who
calculates his motions and divines his projects, form a

group which an able pencil might not diidain to deli-

neate. The aflembly in filence behold this dumb fcene.

The matador at length gives the mortal blow ; and if

the animal immediately falls, a thoufand voices pro-

claim with loud fliouts the triumph of the conqueror ;

but if the blow is not decifive, if the bull furvives and
feeks llill to brave the fatal iteel, murmurs fucceed to

applaufe, and the matador, whofe glory was about

to be raifed to the (Ivies, is confidered only as an un-

fliilful butcher. He endeavours to be foon revenged,

and to difarm his judges of their feverity. His zeal

fometimes degenerates into blind fury, and his parti-

zans tremble for the confequences of his imprudence.

He at length direfts his blow better. The animal vo-

mits up blood ; he daggers and falls, while his con-

queror is intoxicated with the applaufes of the people.

Three mules, ornamented with bells and itreamers,

come to terminate the tragedy. A rope is tied around

the bull's horns, which have betrayed his valour, and

the animal, which but a little before was furious and

proud, is dragged ignominioufly from the arena which

he has honoured, and leaves only the traces of his

blood and the remembrance of his exploits, which are

foon effaced on the appearance of his fucceffor. On
each of the days fet apart for thefe entertainments,

fix are thus facrificed in the morning, and twelve in

the afternoon, at leait in Madrid. The three lad are

given exclufively to the matador, who, without the

aflillance of the picadores, exerts his ingenuity to va-

ry the pleafure of the fpeftators. Sometimes he caufes

them to be combated by fome intrepid ftranger, who
attacks them mounted on the back of another' bull,

and fometimes he matches them with a bear : this lalt

method is generally deftined for the pleafure of the po-

pulace. The points of the buli's_ horns are concealed

by loraething wrapped roimd them, which breaks their

force. The animal, which in this ftate is called Em-
bolado, has power neither to pierce nor to tear his an-

tagonift. The amateurs then defcend in great num-

bers to torment him, each after his own manner, and

often expiate this cruel pleafure by violent contufions;

but the bulUalways falls at length under the llroke of

the matador. The few fpectators who are not in-

fected by the general madncis for this fport, regret that

thofe wretched, animals do not, at leaft, purchafe their

lives at the expence of fo many torments and fo many-

efforts of courage; they would willingly afful them ta

efcape from their periecutors. In tlie minds of fuch.

fpectators difguft fjucceeds compaEon, and fatiety fuc-

ceeds

tn'h
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Bull, e^eds difguft. Such a I'crics of vmiform fc»nes mikeii
f"^ that intcreft become lansrulj, whicli this fpcctacle, on

its commencement, ftemtd to promlfe. I'lit to con-

iioilTciiis, whi) have thoroughly iUidicd all the itrata-

gems of the Ku'l, the rcf;urecs of his addrefs and fury,

and the different methods of irritating, tormenting,

and deceiving liim, none of thefe fccnes refembles

another, and they pity thofe frivolous obfervers who
cannot remark, all their varieties.

The Spanilh government are very fenfible of the

moral and political inconveniences ariling from this

fpecies of phrenfy. They have long fince perceived,

that -among a people whom they wilh to encourage to

labour, it is the caufe of much diforderand difllpalion ;

and that it hurts agriculture, by deftroying a great

ru;iibor of rohuft animals, which might be ufcfuUy

employed : but they are obliged to manage with cau-

tion a talle which it might be dangerous to attempt

to abolifti precipitately. They are, however, far from

encouraging "it. The court ilfelf formerly reckoned

bull-fights among the number of its fclliv.nlo, which

were given at certain periods. The Plaza-Mayor \<d,%,

the theatre of them, and the king and the royal fa-

mily honoured them with their prelence. His guards

prcfided there in good order. His halberdiers formed

the Interior circle of the Icene ; and their long wea-

pons, held out in a defenfive pofture, were the only

barrier which they oppofed againft the dangerous ca-

prices of the bull. Thefe entertainments, which, by

way of excellence, were called FieJJas Reales, are be-

come very rare. Charles HI. who endeavoured to poliih

the nation, and to dir-e£t \\k\x attention to ufeful objects,

was very defirous of dellroyirrg a tafte in which he law

nothing but inconveniences ; but he was too wile to

employ violent means for that purpcfe. He, Irowever",

cor fined the number of bull-f]ghts to thofe, the pro-

fits of which were applied to the fupport of fomc cha-

ritable inllitution, with an intention of fublliltrting lor

thefe other funds afterwards. Bull-fights, by thefe

means being rendered Lis freijuent, will, perhaps, gra-

dually lofe their attraitions, until more favourable clr-

cumltanccs permit the ciitiie abolition of them.

BvLL-Runniiip, denotes a feudal cuftoni obtaining

in the honour ot Tutbury In StafFordfirire ; where, an-

ciently, on the-day of the affumptioii of our Lady, a

bull Is turned loofe by the lord to the minllrels ; who,

if they can catch him before he paffes the river Dove,

are to have him for their own,, or, in lieu thereof, to

receive each 40 pence ; In confideration of v/hich cu-

Hom they pay 20 pence yearly to the fald lord.

Bui I. anil Boar. By the crrllom of f<>nie places,

the parfon Is obliged to keep a bull and boar for the

ufc of his parlflrioners, in conlideratlori of his having

tithes of calves and pigs, &c.

Bull- Frog, In zoology. See Ran a.

BuLL-HiaJ, or Adiller'j Tmi/»l>, In ichthyology.

See Coitus.
BviiL, among ecclcfiaftirs, a written letter, dif-

patched, by order of the Pope, from the Roman chan-

cery, and fealed ivith lead, bLing written on parch-

ment, by which it is partly dillinguilhed from a briif

:

fee the article Bkief.—It is a kind of apollolical re-

fcript, or edlcl ; and is ciriefiy in ule in matters of jii-

lllce or grace. If the former be the iirlcDtion of the
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bull, the lead ts hung by a hempen chord ; if the hit- Bilt.

ter, by a frlken thread. It is this pendent lead, or—v—

^

fcal, which is, properly fpeaking, the bull, and which
is impreffed on one (rde with the heads of St I'tter

and St Paul, and on the other with the narr.c of the

Pope and the year of his pontificate. The bull is writ-

ten In an old, routid, Gothic letter, and is divided in-

to five parts, the narrative of the fad, the conceptioi>i

the claufe, the date, and the falutation. In which the
Pope ilyles \nm(elt /^rvttt /irrvorum, I. e. the ftivant of
fcrvants. Thefe inilruincnts, befides the had hairijlng

to them, have a crofs, wilh fome text of fcrljirurc, or
religious motto, about it. Bulls are granted for the

conlecratioii of bllliops, the promotion to bentfices, and
tire celebration of jubilees, &c.

Bill in cwna D'.viini, a particular birll read every
year, on the day of the Lord's fupper, or Maundy
Thurfday, In the Pope's prefence, contalnlrrg cxcom-
mrrnicatlonsand anathemas againft heretics, and all who
diltirrb or oppofe thejurifdiftlon of the holy fee. Af-
ter the reading of the bull, the Pope throws a bttrrring

torch iir the public place, to denote the thunder of
this anathema.

golden Bill, an cdid, or imperial conftitution, made
by the emperor Charles IV. reputed to be the magrra

charta, or the fundamental law of the Genrtan empire.

ft is called ^'^//ii?/;, bccarrfc It has a golden fcal, in

the form of a pope's Lull, tied with yellow and red-

cords erf filk: upon one fide is the errrucr-or reprefenttd

fitting on his throne, and on the other the capital of
Rome. It Is alfo called Caroline, on Charles IV'% ac-

count. Till the publication of the golden bull, the form
and ceremony of the eleftion of an emperor were du-

bioitj and urrdetermlned, arrd the number of the electors

not fixed. Thlslolemn edic\ regulated the funCtiotn,

rights, privileges, and prc-eminenct£, of tiro eleclora.

Tlie original, which is in Latin, on vellum, Is prclVrvcd

at Fiancf )r-t : this ordonnance, containing 30 articles

or chapters, was approved of by all the princes of the

empire, and remalir Hill In force.

i>ih:r Bulls were not In fo frequent ure;.tho' we
do not want Inftanccs of them.

LcJihn Br!LS were fent by the emperors of Conftatt-

tinople to dcfpots, patriarchs, and princes ; and the

like were alio ufed by the grandees of the Iitipcrlal

court, as well as by the kings of France, Sicily, Sic.

and by blHiops, patriarchs, and popes. It is to be ob-

ferved, that the leaden bulls of tirefe lad had, orr orrc

fide, the nanre of the pope or bidiop infcribcd. Poly-

dore Virgil makes pop^- Stephen HI. the firft who uftj

leaden bulls, about the year 772. Btrt others find

inllances of them as early as Silvefter, Leo. I. and

Gregory the Great. I'hc latter popes, bcfidc their

own names, llrike the figures of St Peter aird St Paul

on their bulls; a pradice firlt inli-odrrced by Pope P.tf-

chal II. But why, irr thefe bulls, the figure oi St Paul

Is on the right, and that of .St Pttcr on the Itit fide,

is a quelliorr which has occafioncd many coiijeC\ur(!a

and difputcs.

IViixfn Bulls- are faid to have bcm firft broujjht

inlo'Eirgland by the Normans. They were In fre-

quent rrfc amoirg the Greek emperors, who thus ferdcd

letters to their wives, mothers, and fon«. Ot thefe

tlieic were two forts, one red, and the other green.

BULL^Vv
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BULLA, or dipper, in /.oologfy, a genus belong- and difeafef, and even means of acquiring gloTj and Boil«»,

ing to the order of vermes teftaceK It is an animal ot oUier advantages. Tlie like may perhapS be extended J5"'«T'i'

'the fnail-kind : the {hell confiils of one valve, convo-

luted, and without any prickles ; the aperture is nar-

rowifh, oblong, longitudinal, and entire at tlie bafe ;

the colomella is fmooth and oblique. There are 23

fpecies; four of them found in the BritiJb feas ; the rell

chiefly natives of the Aliatlc and Atlantic oceans.

BULL.^, in antiquity, a kind of ornaments much

to the buUx on doors, which were probably placed

there as a fccurity to them from being broken or vio-

lated.

Bull.* alfo denoted a table hung up in the public

courts, to diftinguilli which days were falli, and which
nefarti ; anfwering in fome meafure to our kalendar.

BULLET, an iron or leaden ball or {hot, where-

•
77i/7<jrv cf in ufe among the ancknt Romans. Mr Whittaker * %vith fire arms are loaded. Bullets are call in iron

'Aaiich'tflir, is of opinion that they were originally formed of leather moulds, confiiUng of two concave hemilpheres, with a
•Vol. 1.

J). 79 among all ranks of people ; and it is certain that they handle whereby to hold them ; and between them is a

continued fo to the laft among the commonalty. He hole, called the t^ate, at which to pour in the melted

alfo imagines, that at firft the bulla was intended as an metal. The chaps or hemifpheres of bullet-moulds are

amulet rather than an ornament ; as a proof of which firll punched, being blood-red hot, with a round ended

he telk us that thebuUn; were frequently impre(red with punch, of the fliape and nearly of the i'l/.e of the in-

the figure of the fexual parts. It is univerfally afferted tended bullets. To cleanfe the iiifides, they make ufe

by the critics, that the bullnc were made hollow for the of a bullet bore, which confifts of a ileel (hank, having

reception of an amulet ; but this Mr Whittaker con- a globe at one end, wherewith to bore the infide of a

tradifts from the figure of a golden one lately found at mould clean, and of the intended fize.

Mancheller, which had no aperture whereby an amu- BULLEYN (William), a learned phyfician and

let could have been introduced.—Pliny refers the ori- botanill, was bom in the iile of Ely, in the former part

ginal of the bulla to the elder Tarquin, who gave one of the reign of Henr)- VIII. and educated at Cam-
with the pr:rtexta to his fon, becaufe at the age o%4 bridge. Botany being his favourite ftudy, he travelled

he had with his own hand killed an enemy; and in

imitation of him it was afterwards affumed by other pa-

tricians. Others afiirm that the bulla was given by

that king to the fons of all the patricians who had

borne civil offices. Laftly, others allege that Ro-

mulus firil introduced the bulla, and gave it to Tul-

lus Hoililius, the firll child born of the rape of the

Sabines.—As to the form of the bnllie, Mr Whit-

through various parts of England, Scotland, and Gcr
many, chiefly witJi an intention to improve his know-
ledge in that fcience. In the reign of Edviard VI. or

of queen Mary, Mr Bulleyn appears, from his re-

marks on the natural produdlions of that country, to

have refided at Norwich, or in that neighbourhood, and
alfo to have fpent fome time at Bloxhall in Suffolk;

but he afterwards removed into the north, and lettled at

taker informs us that they were originally made in the Durham, where he pradlifed phytic with confiderable

ihape of hearts; but they did not always retain the reputation and fuccefs. His great patron at this time

form of an heart, any more than they were always was Sir Thomas Hilton, knight, baron cf Hilton,

made of leather. As the wealth of the (late and the who was foveRior of Tinmouth caflle in the reign of

riches of individuals increaftd, the yourvg patrician di- Philip and Mary. In 1560, he came to London; and,

llinguifhed himfclf by a bulla of gold, while the com- focn after his ai rival, was accufed by William Hilton

mon people wore the amulet of their anceftors. The fi- of Bidick, of having murdered his brother Sir Thomas,

pure of an heart then became fo generally round, forae our author's fiiend and patron. He was arraigned be-

even having the imprefTion of an heart upon them, that fore the duke of Norfolk, and honourably acquitted.

there are not many of the original form to be found in This Hilton afterwards hired {<)me villains to afLfTinate

the cabinets of the curious. The form is naturally \-aried the doftor ; but this attempt proving ineffcftual, he had

from a complete circle to that of a fegment ; and this him arrelled on an aflion for debt, and he remained for

was the (hape of the abovementioned bulla found at a long time in prifon. During this confinement, Dr
Manchetler. When the youth arrived at i j years of Bulleyn compoled feveral of thofe works which railid

age, they hung up their bulla: about the necks of their his reputation as a medical writer. He died in January

gods lares. We are further informed, that the bulla 1576, and was buried in St Giles's Cripplegate, in the

were not only hung about the necks of young men, but fame grave with his brother the divine, who died 13

of horfes alfo. We may add, that bull.r were fometimts years before, and in which John Fox the martyrologifl

allowed to flatues ; whence the phtafe ftatuit bullal^. was interred 1 i yeais after. Dr Bulleyn appears from

Bull.?: was alfo the denomination given to divers o- his writings to have been well acquainted with the

ther metalline ornaments m?de after the fame form ; and works of the ancient Greek, Roman, and Arabian phy-

in this fenfe bull.e feem to include all gold and filver or- fieians. According to the modern prailicc, his books,

naments of a roundlib form, whether worn on the ha- were they generally known, would be of little ufe; but

-bits of men, the trappings of horfes, or the like. Such as lie was a man of genius and fertile imagination, they

were thofe decorations ufed by the ancients on their are by no means barren of entertainment. He wrote, i

.

doors and belts. The bulhe of doors were a kind of The government of health, 1559, 8vo. 2. A regimen a-

large-headed nails faftened on the doors of the rich, and gainll the pleurify, 8vo. London, 1 562. 3. BuUeyn'sbul-

kept bright with great care. The doors of temples wark of defence againfl all ficknes, forenes, and wound*

were fometimcs adorned with golden bulls. Mr Ban- thatdooe dailyaffault mankinde, Londonprintcd by John

delot takes the btdla- worn by foldiers on their belts to Kingilon, 1562, folio. This includes. The government

be fomething more than mere ornaments. They feem of health. 4. A dialogue both pleafant and pietifull,

ito have beenconftdered as prefervations from dangers wherein is a goodlie regimen againll the fever pefti-

5 lence,
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Uialduj lence, with a confolation and comfort againft dedth,

' .. . London, 1564, Svo. 1569,810. Very fcarce. There
. is a wooden print of the author prefixed to the firll edi-

tion of his government of health ; alio a fraali one en-

graved by Stukeley in 1722.

BULLIALDUS (Ifmuel), an eminent aftronomer,

was born at Laon in the ille lif France in 1605. He
travelled in his youth for the falte of improvtmciit ; anJ
afterwards publilhed feveral works, among whicli are,

I. Di natura lucis. z. Phtblaut. 3. //jironomia phi-

iolaiea, opus rf.viim, in quo motui plaiictarum per novain

tt veram hypothejin demonjirjntur. 4 /IJlronomitc phi-

Idaiccc fundamciita clarius expUcata ft ajfsrta adverfut

Zothi n'^ardi itnpugnationem. He alfo wrote a piece or

two upon Geometry and Arithmetic. In 1 661, he paid

Hevtfliue a vifit at Daiitzic, for the fake of feting hlb

optical and aftrouonilcal apparatus. Afterwards he be-

came a prtdivter at I'.irii, and died there in 1694.

BULLINGER (Henry), born at Brtmgaitcn in

Swiffcrland in i 504, wuc an eminent Zuinglian tnini-

fter, a great fupportcr of the refoimation, and em-
ployed in many ecclcfialtical negociations. He compo-
sed many books, one againft Luther in particular. He
died in 1 575.
BULLION, uncoined gold ot filver in ihc mafs.

Thofe metals are called fo, cither »!ien fraelttd from

the native ore, and not perfectly refined; or when they

are perfectly refined, but melted down in bats or in-

gots, or in any unwrought body, of any degree of

finenefs.

When gold and filver are in their purity, they are

fo foft and flexible, that they cannot well be brought

into any fadiion for ufe, without being fird reduced and

hardened with an alloy of lomc other baier metal.

To prevent thefe abufes which fome might be tempt-

ed to commit in the making of fuch alloys, the legif-

lators of civilized countries have ordained, that there

(hall be no more than a certain proportion of a bafer

metal to a particular quantity of pure gold or filvtr, in

order to make them of the fiiienefs of wiiat is called the

flandard gold or filver of fuch a country.

According to the laws of England, all forts of

wrought plate in general ought to be made to the le-

gal ftandard ; and the price of our ilandard gold and

filver is tiie common rule whereby to fct a value on

their bullion, whether the fame be ingots, bars, dull, or

foreign fpecie : whence it u eafy to conceive that the

value of biJlion cannot be exactly known, without be-

ing firit efTayed, that the exact quantity of pure metal

therein contained may be determined, and conlequently

whether it be above or below the ilandatd.

Silver and gold, whether coined or uncoined (though

ufed for a common meafure of other things), arc no lefs

a commodity than wine, tobacco, or cloth; and may,

in many cafes, be exported as much to the national ad-

vantage as any other commodity.

BULLOCK, the fame with an ox, or gelded bull.

See Bos.
BULTER, a term ufed to denote the rcfiife of meal

after drclTmg, or the cloth wherein it io drtlfed, other-

wife called hulltr- cloth.

BULWARK, in the ancient fortification. Sec

Rampart.
BUMICILLI, a religious fed of Mahometans in

Eg}-pt and Barbary, who pietcnd to fight with devils,
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Cuntitii?

and commonly appear in a fright and covered with Bundle

woundi and bruifes. About the full moon they coun-
terfeit a combat in theprcfeuce of all the people, which
lalls for two or three hours, and is perform-.d withalfa-

gaias, or javelins, till they fall down quite fpcnt ; in a

little time, however, thty recover their fpirits, get up,

and walk away.

BUNDLE, acolleAion of things wrapped up toge-

ther. Of balle-ropes, harncfa-plates, and glovers knives,

ten make a bundle; of Plamburgh yarn, tAeiity (keans
j

of baHcet rods, three feet the band.

BUNEL (Peter), a native of Touloufc, was one of

the nioft elegant writers of the Latin tongue in the 1 6th
century, but was lliU more confpicuous for the regula-

rity of his manners. He did not feek either for riche*

or lucrative employments; but, contented with the bare

necelfaries of life, applied himfclf wholly to the im-

provement of his mind. He died at Turin in 1547,
aged 47 ; and has left behind him fome Latin epilUes,

which are written with the utmolL purity. The magi-
ftrates of Touloufe have a bull of him in marble, pla-

ced in their town-houfe. The moll corrcift edition of
his Letters is that of Henry Stephens in 1581.

Bl'NGAY, a market-town of Suffolk, Ctuated on
the river Wavenny, about 32 miles north-eall of Bury,
E. Long. I. 35. N. Lat. 52. 3 J.

BUNIAS, in botany; a genuj of the 39th natural

order, Stliqucfie, belonging to the tetradyiiamia clafsof

plants, for which there is no Englilh name. The fili-

cula is deciduous, four-fided, muricated, or fhagieencd

with unequal pointed angles. There are eight fpecics ;

all of them annual plants, but none of them pofTtlTed

of any remarkable property.

BUNIUM, pig-nut, or earth-nut, in botany : A
genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pentan-

diia clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking

under the 45th order, Uiiihellutx. The corolla is uni-

form, the umbel thick, and the fruit ovate. There
is but one fpecics, the bulbocailauum, with a glo-

bular root. This grows naturally in moill pallur<.s

in many parts of Britain. It hath a tuberous folid

root, which lie^; deep in the ground. The Laves uie

finely cut, and lie near the ground. The llalk rifea a

foot and an half high;. is round, ch.;nntlled, and folid ;

the lower part being naked ; but above, where it

branches out, there is one leaf placed below every

branch. Tlie flowers are white, and fhaped like thole

of other umbelliferous plants ; the feeds are fmali, ob-

long, and when ripe are channelled. The roots of this

fort are frccjuently dug up, and by louie people eaten

raw. They have mucii rcltmblancc in talte to a chef-

nut, whence Uie plant obtains the name of bultocajia-

num.

BUNT of a Sail, the miildlc part of it, formed de-

fignedly into a bag or cavity, that the fail may gather

more wind. It is ufed nioilly in top-fails, becaufe

courfes are generally cut fciuarc, or with but fmall al-

lowance for bunt or conipafs. The bunt holds much
heward uind ; that is, it hangs much to leeward.

Bvtn-I.ines aic fmall Iiiie6 roudc fall to the bottontl

of the fails, in the middle pait of the boll-rope, to a

cringle, and Io arc reeved through a fmall block, fci/ed

to the yard. Their life is to trice up the bunt ol the

fail fiir the better furling it up.

BUNTING, in ornithology. See Emskri? a.

JbUNT.
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BUNTINGFORD, a town of Hertford/hire, with

a market on Mondays, and two fairs, on June 29th,

and November 30th, for pedlars ware. It is a good

/ thoroughfare town, but fmall, and is accounted only a

lai-jre hamlet. W. I-ong. o. 6, N. Lat. 51. 5 J-

BUNTZEL, or BuNTZLAU, a town of Silefia, in

the duchy of Jaiier. The greateft part of the hoiifes are

built with ftone, and there were formsrly rich mines in

the neighboinhood. It is in the common road to Leip-

fjc ; and their trade is eartiien ware, of which they make

j;reat quantities. E. Long. 15. JO. N. Lat. Jl. 12.

BUNYAN (J-jhn), author of the Pilgrim's Pro-

grefs, was born at Elllow, near Bedford, in 1628. He
was the fon of a tinker; and, in the early part of his

life, was a great reprobate, and a ioldier in the parlia-

ment army: but being at length deeply ftiuck with a

fenfe of his guilt, he laid afide his profligate couifes,

fcecame remarkable for his fobriety, and applied himlelf

to obtain fome degree of learning. About the year

1^55, he was admitted a member of a Baptift congre-

gation at Bedford, and was loon after chofen their

preacher : but, in 1660, being taken up, and tried for

prefuming to preach, he was cruelly fentenced to per-

yietiial baiiiihment ; and in the mean time committed

to jail, where tieceffity obliged him to learn to make

long-tigjed thread-laces for his fupport : to add to his

diftvefs, he had a wife and feveral children, among

whom was a daughter who was blind. In this unjuil

and cruel confinement he was detained twelve years and

a half, and during that time wrote many of his tracts ;

but he was at length difcharged, by the humane iiiter-

pofition of Dr Barlow. When king James's declaration

for liberty of confcience was publiihed, he was chofen

•pallor of a congr<;gation at Bedford. He at length died

of the fever at London, on the 31ft of Augu'l 16S8,

aged 60. He alfo wrote an allegory, called The Holy

War. His PilgrMi Progrefs has been tranflated into

moll; European languages ; and his works have been

coUefted tosjether, and printed in two volumes folio.

BUONOCARSI.OrPlERINODELVAGA. SecPlE-

RINO.

BUOY, in fea affairs, a fort of clofe caflc, or block

cf wood, failened by a rope to the anchor, to deter-

mine the place where the anchor is fituated, that the

ftiip may not come too near it, to entangle her cable

about the llock or the flukes of it.

Buovs are of various kinds; as,

Can-Biors : thefe are in the form of a cone ; and

of this conllruftion are all the buoys which are floated

over dangerous banks and (liallows, as a warning to

paffmg fhips, that they may avoid them. They arc ex-

tremely large, that they may be feen at a dillance ; and

are failened by ftrong chains to the anchors which are

funk for this purpofe at fuch places. See Plate CVIII.

fig. 6.

A'un-Buors are fhaped like the middle fruftum of

two cones, abutting upon one common bafe, being

callcs, which are large in the middle, and tapering neatly

to a point at each end. Plate CVIII. fig. 7.

ll'ooden Bears are folid pieces of timber, fometimts

in the fiiape of a cylinder, and fometimes in that of a

nun-buoy ; they are furnilhed with one or two holes,

in which to fix a Ihort piece of rope, whole two ends,

being fpliced together, make a fort of circle or ring

called thejirej).

W 60.

Cable- Brors, are common caflcs employed ti buoy

up the cables in different places from rocky ground.

In the harbour of Alexandria in Egypt, every (hip is
j

moored with at leaR three cables, and has three or four

of thefe buoys on each cable for this purpofe.

Slings of the Bvor, the ropes which are faftened

about it, and by which it is hung: they are curioully

fpliced round it, fomething refembling the braces of a

drum.

Toftrean the Bvor, is to let it fall from the (hip'g

fide into the water ; which is always done before they

let go the anchor, that it may not be retarded by the

buoy-rope as it finks to the bottom.

Bvor-Rope, the rope which fallens the buoy to the

anchor : it (hould be little more than equal in length

to the depth of the Vi'ater where the anchor lies, as it

is intended to float near, or immediately above, the bed

of it, that the pilot may at all times know the fituation

thereof. See Plate XXIX. fig. I. n« 3. where * is

the anchor, c the buoy- rope, and rftlie buoy floating

on the furface of the water. The buoy- rope is often

extremely ufeful otherwife, in drawing up the anchor

when the cable is broke. It fliould always, therefore,

be of fufliclent ftrength for this purpofe, or elfc the

anchor may be loll through negligence.

Buor of the Nore, is a buoy placed at the mouth of

the liver Thames, to direft mariners how to avoid a

daUi^erons fand.

BUOYANT, fomething which, by its aptnefs to

float, bears up other more ponderous and weighty

things. See Buoy.
BUPALUS, a celebrated fculptor, and native of the

ifland of Chios, was fon, grandfon, and great-grandfon

of fculptors. He had a brother, named Athenh, of the

fame profcflion. They flouriihed in the 60th Olympiad

;

and were cotanporary with Hipponax, a poet of an

tigly and dcfpicablc figure. Our fculptors diverted

themfelves in reprefenting him under a ridiculous form.

But Hipponax wrote fo fliarp a fatire againft them,

that they hanged themfelves, as fome fay. Pliny, how-

ever, does not allow this ; but fays, on the contrary,

that, after Hipponax had taken his revenge, they made

ftveral fine ftatues in feveral places; particularly a Diana

at Chios, which was placed very high, and appeared

with a frowning countenance to thofe that came in, and

with a pleafant one to thofe that went out. There were

feveral ftatues at Rome made by them ; and they worked

only in the white marble of the ifle of Paros. Paufanias

mentions Bupalus as a good archltcft as well as fculp-

tor ; but fays nothing of Athenis.

BUPHAGA, in ornithology, a genus belonging tOp'j.g cxi.

the order of picse. The beak is ftraight and quadran-

gular ; the mandibles are gibbous, entire, and the

gibbofity is greater on the outfide. The feet are of

the ambulatory kind. The body is greyifli above, and

of a dirty yellow below; the tail is fliaped like a wedge.

There is but one fpecies, viz. the africana, a native of

Senegal. It frequently perches upon oxen, and picks

out the worms from their backs.

BUPHONIA (from 3»f ex, znAv^^'^/laughter),'\a

antiquity, an Athenian feaft or ceremony, denominated

from a bullock llain therein, with quaint formalities.

For the origin of the buphonia, we are told it was

forbidden by the laws of Attica to kill an ox : but it

once happened, at the feall of the diipolia, that an ox

I eat
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uphthal- eat the corn, others fay the cakes, viliich had been

drcflcd for the facrifice. Thatiljn the pricft, enraged
at this, prefcntly killed him, and fled for it. On
whicli the Athenians, fearing the refentment of the
gods, and feigning themfclves ignorant who had com-
mitted the faft, brought the bloody axe before the

judges, where it was folemnly arraigned, tried, found
guilty, and condemencd. And, in memory of this

evetit, a feaft was inilitutcj under the denomination of
hiiphonia. In which it was dill cudomiry for the priell

to fly, and judgment to be given about the flaughcer

of the ox.

BUPHTHALMUM, ox-eye: A genus ofthepo-
lygamia fuperflua order, belonging to the fyngtnefia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
tinder the 49th order, Compojltx. The receptacle is

paleaceous; the pappus an indiflferent lim; the feeds,

cfpecially thofe of the radius, emarglnated on the fides;

the (tigiTiata of the hermaphrodite florets undivided.

Thtre are ten fpecies ; of which the following are the

moft remarkable.

Species, i. The hcHanthoides, a native of North
America. This hath a perennial root, and an annual

ftalk, which rifes fix r>r eight feet high, garniflied at

each joint with two oblong heart-fhaped leaves, which

have three longituduial veins, and the bafe on one fide

fhorter than the other. The flowers come out at the

extremities of the branches, and are of a bright yellow

colour, refembling a fmall fun-flower. 2. The aibo-

refcens, rifes with feveral woody flems to the height of

eight or ten feet, garnifhed with leaves very unequal

in fize ; fomc are narrow and long, others are broad

and obtufe; thcfc are intermixed at the fame joint, and

often at the intermediate one ; they are green, and

placed oppofite. The flowers are produced at the ends

of the branches ; they are of a pale yellow colour, and

have fcaly empalements.

Culture. All the fpecies may be propagated by
feeds; and thofe which do not, by parting their roots,

or cutting of their branches. Some of the fpecies are

tender, and require to he raifed on a hot-bed.

BUPLEURUM, hare'sfar, or Thorcugh-wax

:

A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pentan-

dria clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking

under the 45th order. Umbellate. The involucra of

the partial umbels are large in i)ro])ortion, and penta-

phylloiis ; the petals involuted nr rolled inwards ; the

fruit rouudilh, comprefled, and llriated. Tiie principal

fpecieii is the fruticofum or (hrubby Ethiopian harlwort.

This rifes with a Ihuibby Hem, dividing into numerous

branches, forming a bufliy head live or fix feet high,

adorned with oblong, oval, entire leaves of a pale green

colour, placed alternate, with yellow flowers in umbels

at the ends of the branches, which ajipear in July and

Angud, and are fometimes fucceeded by ripe feedj. It

may be propagated by cuttings.

15UPRESTIS, in zoology, a genus of infers be-

longing to the order of coleoplera. The antennx

are fetaeeoui, and as long as the thoiax : The hi-ad is

half drawn hack within the thorax ; to which may be

added, that the antennx- are ferratid : The mouth is

armed with jaws, and furnifhid with paljii: Thiilytra

are margined, and cover the abdomen ; and the t.irfi

have five articulations: The feet are faltatorii. There

are 27 fpecies of this infttt, mofl of them natives of

Vol. III. Pait II.
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the Indies. The Ficnch li;ive given the name of
Richard to this genus, on account o( the beautiful rich
colours with which moll of the in(eAs belonging to it

are adorned. lufefts of this genus are n 't c->mmon iii

England. They are of tlie richell fplendor; and tome
appear, when alive, to be united in colour with the re-
fulgent particles of emeralds, rubies, diamonds, aiid

gold. Applied to the microfcope, the fplendor is fo

great as to dazzle the eye. The guttata is one of the
mod oblong fpecies. The whole bodv is green and
gold, with a bluifh call underneath ; but what dillin-

guiflies it, are four white dents or deprefled fp.ts that
are feen upon the elytra, two upon each. One of thofe
dots is on the outward rim of the elytrum, about the
middle of it, near the abdomen, and is the larger one.
The other is on the inner edge, clofe to the future,
about three-foiirths of that future downwards, and cx-
dftly oppofite its fellow on the otlier tlytrum. This
latter one is the fmaller. The whole upper part of
the infeft, viewed tlirough a glafs, appears finely

dotted. This fpecies has been found in timber-
yards.

BUQIIOI, a townof Artois, in the French Nether-
lands, fuuatcd on the confines of Picardy. E. Long.
2. 40. N. Lat. ^o. t2.

BUR, a broad ring of iron, behind the place made
for the hand on the fpears ufed formerly in tilting ;

which bur was brought to reft, when the tilter charged
his fpear.

BURBAS, in commerce, a fmall coin at Algiers,
with the arms of the dey flruck on both fides : it is

worth half an afper.

BURCHAUSEN, a town of Germany, in the
Lower Bavaria, fituated on the river Sallz. E. Long.
13. 25. N Lat. 48. J.

BURDEGALA, or BuanicALA, (anc. geog.) ; a

trading port town of Aquitania, tituated on a lake of
the fea, formed by the mouth of the Gvumna. It

was a famous feat of the Mtifes, as appears by Aufo-
nius's book entitled Profijjhres ; and birth-place of
Aufonius : Now Bourdeaux, capital of the Bourdelois,

on the river Garonne. W. Long. 40', Lat. 44' 54.
BURDEN, or BuRDON, in miific, the drone or bafs,

and the pipe or (hing which plays it : hence th;it part

of a fong, tliat is repeated at the end of every llan/.i,

is called the lurdcn of it.—A chord whicli is to he di-

vided, 'o perform the intervals of mufic, when open and
undivided, is alfo called the burJen.

BuRDLN propel ly fignilies a heavy weight or load.

Riiigelberg recommends the bearing burdens as the

belt fort of ixcrcife ; ef|)e',ially to llreiiijtluii inrii of
ftudy. To this end, he iiad a gown lined with plates

of lead, which he coul 1 jufl lilt with buth hi) lianJj.

This h>ad he bore fix or leven days together, either iii-

creafing or diminiihing it as he found occafiun ; by
which means he could both writ? and cxcrcifc at the

fame time.

BuKDKN alfo denotes a fixed quantity of certain

commodities. A burden of gad-ileel is two fcore, or

I 20 pounds.

Bi'RDfS ofa Ship is its contents, or number of tonii

it will carry. The burden of a fhip may be determi-

ned thus : Multiply the length of the keel, taken with-

in board, by the breadth ot iHV (hip, within board, ta-

ken from the midlhip-beam, from plank to plank ; and

J V Dtullip'y
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multiply the product by the depth of the hold, taken principal and moft remarkable of which is that called Burgiu

from the plank below the kcclfon, to the under part Borough- Englijh. See the ^^nide BoRoi-GH-E>!^!ip.
j

of the upper deck plank ; and divide the lalt produft
T,rrr>^ATr

by 94 : the quotient is the content of the tonnage re

quired. See Freight.

BURDOCK, in botany. See Arctium and X.\n-

THIUM.
BURELL, or CiviTA BuP.RELLA, a town of Ita-

ly in the kingdom of Naples, and in Abruzzo Citra,

near the river Sangro. E. Long. 45. y. N. Lat. 41.

56.
BUREN, a town of the United Provinces, in

Gueldcrland. It gives the title of count de Buren to

the prince of Orange. E. Long. j. 22. N. Lat. 52. o,

Buren, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weil- g'^-uJ"'-; mother of pearl.

BURGAU, in natural hiftory, the name of a large

fpecies of fea-lnall, ot the lunar or round-mouthed kind.

It is very beautifully lined with a coat, of the nature

of the mother of pearl ; and the artilicers take this out,

to ufe under the name of mother of pearl, though fome
call it after the name of the (hell they take it from,

burgaudine.

BURGAUDINE, the name given by the French
artificers to what we call mother of pearl. In their

works, they do not ufe the common nacre- Ihell for this,

but the lining of the American burgau. Hence fome
call the mother of pe^rl burgauJine, and others d\c bur-

Burggpave.

t See Sc.

phalia, and bilhopric of Paderborn. It is feated on

the river Alme, five miles foulh of Paderborn. E.

LonsT. 8. 25. N. Lat. 51. .sy.

BURFORD, a town of Oxfordfhire, feated on an

afcent on the river WIndrufh, is a handfome place,

chiefly noted for the making of faddles. The Downs

near it, noted foi horfe-races, are of great advantage to

the town. Durford is an earldom in the family of St

Albans. It is 25 miles weft-north-well of Banbury,

and 85 well of London. VV. Long. i. 43. N. Lat.

51. 40.

BURG, Burgh, or Dun, in northern topography.

See Dun.
Burg, a town of LIncolnrtiire, feated in a marfli,

12 miles fouth-eaft of Bollon, and 127 north of Lon-

don. E. Long. o. 5. N. Lat. Si- «2-

Burg, a town of the Dutch Netherlands, in Ziit-

phen, feated on the old IfTcl, 18 miles eaft of Nimc-

guen. E. Long. 6. 12. N. Lat. 52. o.

BuRG-CaJile, or Borough- Cajile, a fortrefs on the

edge of the county of Suffolk, three miles weft of Yar-

mouth, where the rivers Yare and Waveny meet. It

was formerly a delightful place ; but now only the

ruins of its walls remain, near which Roman coins are

often dug up.

BURGAGE, or Tenure in Burgage, is where the

klniT, or other perfon, is lord of an ancient borough,

in which the tenements are held by a rent certain. It

is indeed only a kind of town foccage ; as common foc-

-. cagef, by which other lands are holden, is ufually of

a rural nature. A borough is dillingulftied from other

towns by the right of fending members to parliament ;

and where the right of eleftion is by burgage-tenure,

that alone is a proof of the antiquity of the borough.

Tenure in burgage, therefore, or burgage-tenure, is

where houfes or lands which were formerly the fcite of

houfes in an ancient borough, are held of fome lord in

common foccage, by a certain eftablifhed rent. And
thefe feem to have withftood the (hock of the Norman

encroachments principally on account of their infigni-

ficancy, which made it not worth while to compel them

to an alteration of tenure, as 100 of them put together

would fcarce have amounted to a knight's fee. Be-

fidcs, the owners of them, being chiefly artificers, and

BURGDORF, a handfome and pretty large town
of Switzerland, in the canton of Bern, feated on an e-

minence. The river Emma is about a pillol fuot from
the town ; and as it ohca xrhanges its bed, it frequent-

ly does a great deal of mifchief. It runs at the foot

of a rock of a prodigious height, and there is a ftonc-

bridge over it. Near the town there is a fulphureous

fpring which fupplles their baths with water, which is

good againll pallies and difeafcs of the nerves. £
Long- 7- 35- N- Lat. 47. 6.

BURGEON, in gardening, a knot or button put

forth by the branch of a tree in the fpring. The word
is formed from the French bourgeon, which fignifie*

the fame, formed from the Latin bsirrio, of burra.

Bourgeon amounts to the fame with what ii othcrwife

called eye, bud, or germ. Frofts are chiefly dangerous

when the burgeons begin to appear. The burgeons

have the fame ikin, fame pith, fame ligneous body^
and the fame infertions as the llalk ; that is, all the

parts are the fame in both, only more contrafted in

the former.

BURGESS, an inhabitant of a borough, or walled

town, or one who pofleffes a tenement therein. The
word is alfo applied to the magiftrates of lome towns}

as the bailiff and burgeffes of Leominller.

Anciently, burgeifes were held in great contempt

;

being reputed fervile, bafe, and unfit for war ; fo that

the gentry were not allowed to intermarry in their fa-

milies, or fight with them ; but, in lieu thereof, were

to appoint champions. A burgels's fon was reputed

of age, when he could diltintlly count money, racafure

cloth, &c.

Burgess is now ordinarily ufed for the repre-

fentatlve of a borough-town in parliament. Bur-

geffes are luppofed to repreient the mercantile part

or trading intereft of the nation. They were for-

merly allowed, by a rate ellabUlhedin the reign of Ed-
ward III. two (hillings a day as wages. It is much
to be regretted, that the members for boroughs bear

above a quadruple proportion to thofe for counties.

The right of election of burgeifes depends on feverJ

local charters and cultoms : though, by 2 Geo. II. c-

24. the right for the future ifiall be allowed according

to the lall determination of the houfe of commons coii-

perfons engaged in trade, could not with any tolerable cerning it : and by 3 Geo. III. c. 15. no freeman, ex

propriety be put on fuch a military eftablilhmtnt as cepf fuch as claim by birth, iervltude, or marriage, (hall

the tenure in chivalry was. The free foccage, there-

fore, in which thefe tenements are held, feems to be

plainly a remnant of Saxon liberty ; which may alfo

account for the great variety of cuHoms affcfting ma-

ny of thefe tenements fo held in ancient fcurgage j the

be intltled to vote, unlefs he hath been admitted to

his freedom twelve months before. No perion is eli-

gible as a burgefs, who hath not a clear cllate of L.300
a- year.

fiURGGRAVE, properly denotes the hereditary

governur
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governor of a caftlc, or fortified town, cliiefly in Ger-
many. The word is compounded of bcurg, toivn, and

graf, or grave count. Tlie burggraves were originally

the fame with what we otherwife call cajltllans, or co-

mites caJieUar.i ; but their dignity was confiderably ad-

vanced under Rudolph of HapiLurgh ; before his time

they were ranked only as counts, and below the prin-

ces, but under him began to be efteemed on a footing

with princes. In fome parts, the dignity is much de-

generated, efpecialiy in the palatinate. There were

formerly, according to Leti, fifteen families who en-

joyed the title of burggraves, thirteen of which are now
extinft. But this is differently reprcfented by others.

In Bohemia the title of burggrave is given to the chief

officer, or to him that commands in quality of viceroy.

In Pruffia, the burggrave is one of the four chief of-

ficers of the province. In Guelderland, the burggrave

of Nimeguen is prefident of the Hates of the province.

BURGH. See Borough.
Burgh, or Dun. See Dun.
^I'RGH -fis/f fignifiesacontribution towards the build-

ing or repairing of caftles, or walls, for the defence of

a borough or city.

By the law of king Athelftan, the caflles and walls

of towns were to be repaired, and burgh-bote levied

every year within a fortnight after rogation days. No
perfon whatever was exempt from this lei vice; the king

himfclf could not exempt a man from burgh-bote: yet,

in after times, exemptions appear to have been fre-

quently granted ; infomuch, that, according to Cowel,

the word burgh-bote came to be chiefly ufed to denote

ilot the fervice but the liberty or exemption from it.

BvKGH-Breche, or brech, a tine impofed on the com-
munity of a town, or burgh, for the breach of peace

among them.

BiRGH Jilailj, were yearly payments to the crown of

Scotland, introduced by Malcolm III. and refembling

the r£/:-yar)n rents of burghs in England. See Mail.
BcRGH-ATa/Ier, an officer in the tin-mines, who di-

refts and lays out the meers for the workmen, &c.

otherwife denominated bailiff and bar-mafter.

BURGHERMASTERS. See Burgomaster.
BURGHMOTE, the court of a borough. By the

laws of king Edgar, the burghmote was to be held

tlirice in the year ; by thofe of Henry I. 1 2 times.

BURGLARY, or noctuknal house-breaking,
(burgi latrocir.tuni,) which by the ancient EnglifTi law

was tailed haniefucken, a wotd alfo ufed in the law

of Scotland, but in a fomewhat different fenfc, has

always been looked upon as a very heinous oflence : not

only becaufe of the abundant terror it carries with it,

but alfo as it is a forcible invafiou and diflurbance of

that right of habitation which every individual might

acquire even in a Hate of nature ; an invafion which,

in fuch a Hate, would be fure to be punilhtd with

death, unlcfs the affailant were llionger. But, in civil

fociety, the laws come in to the affiitance of the weaker

party : and, befidcs that they leave him this natural

right of killing the aggreflbr if he can, they alfo pro-

tefl and avenge him in cale the afl':iilant is too power-

ful. And the law has fo patticular and tender a regard

to the immunity of a man's houfe, that it ftyles it his

cajl'.e, and will never fuffcr it to be violated with in\-

punity ; agreeing herein with the fentiments of ancient

£.omc. For this r«afon no outward doors can in gens-
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ral be broken open to execute any civil procefs ; though Cnr^h-y,
in criminal caufes the public fatety fiiptrfedes the pri- \r—-->

vate *. Hence alfo in part arifes the ai.imadverfion of • s-e t'-c

the law upon eaves-droppers, nufancers, and inccnJia-».-ticl<: /fr-

ries: and to this principle it mull be ani'^'ned, that a'/-
man may affemble people together lawfiUy (at icall

if they do not exceed 1 1), without danger of raifing

a riot, rout, or unlawful alfembly, in order to protcdt
his houfe ; which he is not permitted to do in any o-
ther cafe.

The definition of a burglar, as given ns by Sir Ed-
ward Coke, is, " he that by night brcaketh and enter-

eth into a manlion houfe, with intent to ciriimit a fe-

lony." In this definition there are four things to be
confidered ; the thn;, the flac:, the manner, and the
intent.

I. The timi muft be by night, and not by day ; for

in the day-time there is no burglary ; ;. e. if there be
day-light or crepufculum enough, begun or left, to dif-

cern a man's face withal. But this does not extend to

moonlight ; for then many midnight burglaries would
go unpunifhed : andbefides, the malignity of the offence

does not conlitl fo much in its being done in the dark,

as at the dead of night ; when all the creation, except

beads of prey, are at reft ; when flcep has difarmed the

owner, and rendered his caille defencelcfs.

i. As to the place. It mull be, according to Sir

I'ldward Coke's definition, in a manfion-houfe : for no
diftant barn, warehoufe, or the like, are under the

fame privileges, nor looked upon as a man's calUe of

defence ; nor is a breaking open of houfes wherein no
man refides, and which tor the time being are not

manfion-houfes, attended with the fame circumtlances

of midnight terror. A houfe, however, wherein a man
fomelimes refides, and which the owner hath left only

for a fhort feafon, anivio revertendi, is the objeC\ of

burglary, though no one be in it at the time of the

faA committed. And if the barn, liable, or ware-

houfe, be parcel of the manfion-houfc, though not un-

der the lame roof or contiguous, a burglary may be

committed therein ; for the capital houfe prote>:ts and

privileges all its branches and appurtenants, if within

the curtilage or homeltall. A chamber in a college,

or an inn of court, where each inhabitant hath a di-

Hinft property, is, to all other purpofes as well as this,

the manlion-houie of the owner. So alio is a room or

lodging in any private houfe, the manlion for the time

being of the lodger; it the owner doth not liimlelf

dwell in the houfe, or if he and the lodger enter by dif-

ferent outward doors. But if tlic owner himlcit lies in

the houfe, and hath but one outward door at which he

and his 1 idgers enter, fuch lodgers fecm only to be in-

mates, and all their apartments to be parcel of tlie one

dwtUiiig-houfe of the owner.

3. As to the manner of committing burglary : iheie

muft be both a breaking and an entry to complete it.

But they need nut be both done at i>n<e ; tor if a hole

be broken one night, and the fame lirc.ikers enter the

next night througli the fame, they are burglars. There

muft be an aitu.d bieaking ; as, at Kail, by breaking

or taking out the glafs of, or otherwife opening, a win-

dow ; jiickiiig a lock, or opening it with a key ; nay,

by liltMig up the latch of a door, or unlooling any other

faflening wiiieh llio owner has provided. But if a per-

fon leaves his doors or windows open, it is his own folly

J I' z ami
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B'.irjilary and negligence ; and if a man enters tlierein, it is no

burglary ; yet, if he afterwards unlocks an inner or

,
chamber door, it is fo. But to comedown a chimney

is held a buiglnious entry ; for that is as much cloftd

as the nature of things will permit. So alio, to knock

at a door, and, upon opening it, to rulh in with a felo-

nious intent ; or, under pretence of taking lodgings, to

fall upon the landlord and rob him ; or to procure a

conftable to gain admittance in oider to fearch for trai-

tors, and then to bind the conftable and rob the houfe ;

all ihefe entries liavc been adjudged burglarious, though

there was no actual breaking : for the law will net fuf-

fer iiftlf to be trifled with by fuch evahons, eTpccially

under the cloak of legal procefs. As for the entry, any

the lead degree of it, with any part of the body, or

with an inlirument held in the hand, is fiifficient : as,

to Itcp over the thrertiold, to put a hand or hook in at

a window to draw out goods, or a piftol to demand
one's money, are all of them burglarious entries. The
entry may be before the breaking, as well as after ; for

by itatute 12 Anije c. 7. if a perfon enters into the

dwelling lioufe of another, without breaking in either

Ly day or by night, with an inientto commit felony,

or, being in fuch houle, fhall commit any felony ; and

fhall in the night break out of the fame ; this is declared

to be burglar^'.

4. As to the ititcnt ; it is clear that fuch breaking

and entry mull he with a felonious intent, otherwife it

is only a trefpafs. And it is the fame, whether fuch

intention be aftually carried into execution, or only du-

monftrated by fume attempt, or overt a£t, of which the

jury is to judge.

Burglary is a felony at common law, but within t'je

benefit t f clergy. Burglary in any houfe belonging to

the plate-glafs compr.ny, with ir.tent to (leal ilje ilock

or utenfils, is ty ftatute 13 Geo III. c. 38. declared to

be (Ingle felony, Snd puniftied with tranfportation fe-

ven vears.

BURGOMASTER, Burghermaster, Bourgfr-

rnejler, or Burgimjicr, the chief magiftrate of the

great towns in Flanders, Holland, and Germany. The
power and jurifdiction of the burgomalter is not the

fame in all places, e»ery town having its particular cu-

lioms and regulations : at Amfterdam there are four

chofcn by the voices of all thofe people in the fenate

who have eith>;r been burgomallets or echevins. They
difpofe of all under offices that fall in their time, keep

the key of the hank, and cnjcy a falary but of 500
guildres; all feafts, public entertainments, &c. being

defrayed out of the common trcafury. The word is

formed from the two Flemifii words, larger, hurgcfs, cf

citizen ; and vztfiir^ rr.ajlei . Some cxpreis it in Latin

by ccinful, others by ftnator.-~^\. Bruneau ob4erves,

that b:irghe'77injler in Holland, anivvers to what is cal-

led alderman and Jheriff in England, attorney at

Compeigne, cap'.loui at Thi loufe, conjut ax Languedoc,
&c.

BURGOO, or BuRCOi'T, a fea-faring drili, made
of whcle oatmeal, or gioats, boiled in water till ihty

burft ; then mixed with butter. It is a cheap and
ftrengthening diet. Burgoo, otherwife called kbloily,

is held by Cockburn very proper to corr>.ft that thick-

nefs of humours and coftivenels to which the other diet

of failcrs much dlfpofes ihcm. Yet the burgoo vic-

biialling is the leaft liked of all tlieir provifions, becaufe

of the fcnnty allowance of butter to it. The fame

author thinks it might be worth the confideiation of

thofe to whom the care of the feamen is commit-

ted, to contiive to render this food more agreeable to

them.

BURGOS, a city of .Spain, the capital of Old Ca-
ftile, with an archbiihop's fee, ercdted in 1574- It is

furrounded with moimtains, which render the air very

cold nine months in the year, and the other three cx-

celTive hot. It is feated on the declivity of a hill, oq

the top of which there is a ftrong callle, and the lower

part of the town is watered by the river Alan^on. The
principal avenue to the city is by a handlome bridge

over this river, which leads to a beautiful gate, adorn-

ed with the Ratues of fcveral kings of Spain. The
town is large and populous ; but the houfes are ill built,

and the ftreets are narrow and dirty, except fome icvr,

efpecially that which leads to the cathedral. There are

ftveral fquares, adorned with fountains and Itatuc*.

The great fquare in the middle of the city is furround-

ed with fine houfes, with piazzas to each. The cathe-

dral church is a mafter-piece of Gothic architedture,

and one cf the fined in ail Spain. The chuich of the

Auguillnes is remarkable for its beautiful and rich cha-

pel of the holy crucifix. There are feveral fine con-

vents and nunneries; one of which latt contains 150
nuns, who murt all be of noble extraction. They have

likewife a royal hofpital, very richly endowed ; and at

this place they fpeak the bell Caftilian, that is, thepu-

refl Spanifh in the kingdom. W. Long. 4. 7. N. Lat.

42. 20.

BURGUNDIONES, a part or branch of the Vin-

dili or Wardili. Cluverius places them about the

Warta, a river of Poland : though the conjeftures on

the feat of thefe people are doubtful ; and no wonder,

bccanfe the Roman expeditions terminated at the Elbe.

They afterwards removed to the Cifalbin, Germany,

and at length to Celtic Gaul, and gave name to the

duchy and county of Burgundy.

BURGUNDY, a province or government of France.

It contains, befides the government of Buigundy, La
Breffe, La Bugy, and the diftrift of Gex ; having

Champagne on the north, Lyonnois on the (outh,

Franche Comte on the eaft, and Nivernois and Bour-

bonnois on the well. Its length from north to fouth

is about 45 leagues, and its breadtli from eaft to weft

about 30. It is very fertile in corn, wine, fruit, and-

tobacco ; being watered by the Seine, the Dehune
which falls into the Soane, the Brebiuce or Bourbince,.

the Arman^on, the Oucke, and the Tille. There are

fome noted mineral fprings in it, with fubterraneous

lakes, and plenty of ochre. For a long time it had

<lukes of its own, fubordinate to the crown of France ;

but at lalt, Louis XI. upon the failure of the heirs male,

feized upon it, and annexed it to his crown. The whole

government lies within the jurifdiAion of the parlia-

ment of Burgundy, except a fmall part that is fubjeijfc-

to that of Paris. The dates meet regularly every three

years, to raile the money required of them by the court.

The principal places are Dijon, Auxerre, Aulun,

Bourbon, L'Ancy, &c.

BURIAL, the intei-ment of a deceafcd perfon.

The rites of burial are looked upon in all countries,

and at all times, as a debt fo facred, that fuch as ne-

gleded to difcharge it were thought accurfcd : hence-

the



caeii lit lliem adting ttinaily on his fciil'es. Having
made tlii., Iiippofition, he delircd Id know what tlic afj

would do? 11 lie was aiilwcrid that lie would lemaiii

immoveaiilc, thju he concluded he would die of hunger
between two liulhela of oats, or of both hunger and
thiill, witli both corn and water within his reach. This
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Burial, the Romans called them jujia, and the Greeks "."'- the time of burial, with all the ceremonies accompsny-
/—"-• ^ci, <ri<aia,(io-ia, wofds implying the inviolable obliija- ing it, fee the article /'V.v/^s.it- A.'//?/.

tions which nature has laid upon the living to take BURICK, a tov/n of Germany, in ttie circle of
care of the oblequies of the dead. Nor are we to Wcllplialia, and duchy of Cleve?, iubjcdl to the king
wonder, that the ancient Greeks and Romans were ex- of Pailfia. It was taken by the Trench in id^i, who
trem-.ly folicitous about the interment of tlicir deccafed dcnioliihtd the fcrtificati; ns. It is as^reeably feared on
friendo, fince they were llrontjly perfuaded, that their the river Rhin.-, over againll Wtfel, i:i E.Long. 6. 8.

fouls could not be admitted into the Elyiian fivlds till N. Lat. 51. ^8.

their bodies were committed to the earth ; and if it hap- BURIDAN (John), a native of Bflhunc, in Artois,

pened that tliey never obtained the rites ot burial, they was one of the molt celebrated philofophcrs of the 14th
were excluded from the liappy manfions for the ter . century. He tauj^ht in the univcrfrty of Paris with
of 100 years. For this leaion it was con fide red as a great reputation; and wrote Commentaries on logic,

duty incumbent upon all travelleis who (hould meet morality, and Arillotlc's metapKyfics. Avenv'niis rc-

with a dead body in their way, to caft dull or mould lates, thdt he was a diiciple of Ockam ; and that, be-

upon it ihrec times; and of thcfe three ha.idfuls one ing expelled Paris by the power of the Realills, which
at lead was call upon the head. The ancients liktwife was fuperio: to that of the Nominalills, he went into

confidered it as a great misfortune if they were not laid Germany, where he founded the univerfity of Vienna.
in the fepnlchres of their fathers; for which reafon, FVom him came the proverb of the afs of Buridjn, fo

fuch as died in foreign coirntries had ufuaily their aflies famous in the fchools. Buridsn fuppofed an hungry
brought home, and interred with thofe of their ance- afs fixed at an cxad^ly equal liillance between two bu-
tlors. But irotwithllanding their great care in the Ihelsofoats; or an afs, as much prefled by thirll as

burial of the dead, there were lome perfons whom huirger, bitweeir a bufhcl of oats and a pail of water,

they thoirght unworthy of that lail ollice, and to whom
rhei-cforc they tefufed it : fuch were, 1. Prrblic or pri-

vate enemies. ;. .Sirch as betrayed or confpired againll

their country. ^. Tyrants, who were always looked

upon as enemies to their country. 4. Villains guilty

of iaci'ilegc. 5. Such as died in debt, wliufe bodies be-

longed to their cr-editors. And, 6 Some particular appeared abfnrd, and brought the laugher on his fide;

offenders, who fuffered capital piinithment. but if it was replied, that the afs would not be fo ilu-

Of thofe who were allowed tlie rites of burial, fome pid as to die of hunger or thirll in fuch a fituation,

were dillinguifhed by particular circumftances of dif- Then (faid he), the afs has free will, or is it polFible

grace attending their interment : thus perfons killed that ot two equal weights one fhould outweigh the o-

by lightning were buried apart by themfelves, being ther? Thefe two conllquences appeared equally atj-

thouglit odious to the gods ; thole who walled their furd ; and thus Baridan, by this lophifiii, perplexed

patrimony forfeited the right of being buried in the the philofophcrs, and his afs became famous in the

ftpulchres of their fathers ; and thofe who were guilty fch :)oIs.

of felf-murder were privately depolited in the ground, BURKITT (William), a celebrated commentator

^without the accullomed folemnities. Among the Jews, on the New Tcllament, was born at Hiteham in North-

the privilege of burial was denied only to felf-murder- amptonflvire, July 25th l^ijO, and educated at Pem-
frs, who were thrown out to rot upon the ground. In broke-hall, Cambridge. He entered young upcin the

the Chiiftian church, though good men always defired minlilr-y, being ordained by bilhop Reynolds: and the

the privilege of intennent, yet they were not, like the firil employ;rieiit which he had was at Milden in Suf-

lieathens, fo concerned for their bodies, as to think it folk, where he continued 2 1 years a conflant preacher,

any detriment to them, if either the barbarity of an firll as a curate, and afterwards as rcAor of that

enemy, or fome other accident, deprived them of this church. In the year 1^92, he had a call to llie vicar-

privilege. The primitive ChrilHan church denied the age of Dedham in ElTex, where he continued to the

more folemn rites of burial only to unbaptiztd perfons, time of his death, which happened in the latter end of

frlf-murderers, and excommunicated perfons who con- Oitober I 703. He was a pious and charitable man.

tinned obflinate and impenitent, in a manilell contempt He made great colleftions for the French Protellantu

of the church's cenfures. in the years 1687, &c. and by his great cate, pairn.

The place of burial among the Jews was never par- and charges, procured a worthy minilter to go ami

ticularly determined. We find they had graves in the fettle in Carolina. Among other charities, by his lull

town and country, upon the highways, in gardens, arhl will and tellamcnt, he bequeathed the houfe wherein

upon mountains. Among the Greeks, the temples were he lived, with the lands thereunto belonging, to be .in

made repofitories for the dead in the primitive ages; habitation for the leCiuier that (hould be chofen from

yet the general cuHom in latter ages, with them, as time to time, to read the Icdure at Dedham. Beiidcs

well as with the Romans and other heathen nations, his CommcHtary upon the New Ttftanient, written ir::

was to bury their dead without their citie,;, and chirlly the fame plain, practical, and alledlionjtc manner lO

by the highways. Among the primitive Chrillians, bu- which he preached, [le wrote a volume, entitled, Th
tying in cities was not allowed for the firll 3C0 years, poor man^t help, and rich man .< guide.

nor in churches for many ages after, the dead bodies BURLAW. See Hr-I.anxi.

being fiift depofited in the atrium or churchyard, and BI'RLICIGH. .See CtCiL.

poiclKS and porticos of the church : hereditary bury- BURLKyQlJE, a fpecies of cotnpofition, wlii^h^

iag-places wtre forbidden till the I2tii ctiitiuy. As to ihoujjh a great cugiue of ridicule, is Bgt confineJ to
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that futjcA ; for it is clearly diftingiudiable into bur-

Icfque that excites laughter merrly, and burlefqiie that

excites dcrifioii or ridicule. A grave fubjeft, in which

there is no impropriety, may be brought down by a

certain colouring f'o as to be rifible, as in Virgil tra-

veflie; the author iirft laughs at every turn, in order to

make his readers laugh. The Lulriu is a burlefque

poem of the other fort, laying held of a low and trifling

incident to cxpofe the luxury, indolence, and conten-

tious fpirit, of a fct of monks. Boileau, the author,

turns the fubjeft into ridicule, by drcfling it in the he-

roic flylo, and afFeCling to confider it as of the utmoft

dignity and importance. Though ridicule is the poet's

aim, he always carries a grave face, and never once be-

trays a fmile. The oppofition between the fubjeft and

the manner of handling it, is what produces the ridi-

cule ; and therefore, in a compofition of this kind, no

image profefledly ludicrous ought to have quarter, be-

caule fucb images deilroy ihe contrail.

Though the burlefqut that aims at ridicule produces

its effefts by elevating the llyle far above the fubjeft ;

yet the poet ought to confine himltlf to fuch images as

«re lively, and readily apprehended. A ilrained eleva-

tion, loaring above the ordinary reach of fancy, makes

rot a pleafant impreffion. The mind is focn difgulled

by being kept long on the ftretch. Machinery' may be

employed in a burlelque poem, fuch as the Lucrin, the

Dilpenfary, oi Hudibras, with more fuccefs and pro-

priety than in any other fpecies of poetry. For bur-

Icfque poems, though they affume the air of hiftory,

give entertainment chiefly by their pleafant and ludi-

crous piftures : it is not the aim of fuch a poem to raife

fympathy; and for that reafon, a ftrift imitation of na-

ture is not ncceffary. And hence, the more extrava-

gant the machinery in a ludicrous poem, the more en-

tertainment it affords.

BURLINGTON, a fea-port town in the eaft riding

of Yorklhire, fituated on the German ocean, about 37
miles north-eaft of York. E. Long. 10. and N. Lat.

54. I J. It gave the title of earl to a branch of the

noble family of Boyle, but the earldom is now ex-

tinft.

New BvRuiiGTON, the capital of New-Jerfey, in

North America ; fituated in an ifland of Delawar river,

about 20 miles north of Philadelphia. W. Long. 74. o.

N. Lat. 40. 40.

BURMAN (Francis), a Proteftant minifter, and

learned profefTor of divinity at Utrecht, was born at

Leyden in 1628 ; and died on the loth of November

1679, after having publifhed a courfe of divinity, and
feveral other works.

Hi is not to be confounded with Francis Burtnan,

his Ton ; or with Pet:r Burtnan, a laborious commen-
tator on Phaedrus, Lucan, Petronius, and other pro-

fane authors, who died in 1741.

BURN, in medicine and furgery, an injury received

in any part of the body by 6re. See Surgery.
BUKNET (Gilbert), bilhop of Sahfbury in the lat-

ter end of the 16th century, was born at Edinburgh,

in 1643, °^ "*" ancient family in the (hire of Aberdeen.

His father being bred to the lafw, was, at the reftora-

tion of king Charles W. appointed one of the lords of

feffioti, with the title oi lord Crhnond, in reward for his

conftant attaciiment to the royal party during the trou-

bfcs of Great Britain. Our author, the youngeft fon
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of his father, was inilrufted by him in the Latin tongue: Bumet.

at ten years of age he was fcnt to continue his ftudies
^—^iT"*

at Aberdeen, and was admitted M. A. before he was
14. His own inclination led him to the fluily of the
civil and feudal law ; and he ufed to fay, that it was
from this iludy he had received more juft notions con-
cerning the foundations of civil fociety and government,
than thofe which fomc divines maintain. About a year
after, he changed his mind, and began to apply to di-

vinity, to the great fatisfaftion of his father. He was
admitted preacher before he was 18; and Sir Alexander
Burnet, his coufin-german, offered him a benefice; but
he refufed to accept of it.

In 1663, about two years after the death of his fa-

ther, he came into England ; and after fix months
ilay at Oxford and Cambridge, returned to Scotland ;

which he foon left again to make a tour for fome
months, in 1664, in Holland and France. At Amfter-
dam, by the help of a Jcwifh rabbi, he perfefted him-
felf in the Hebrew language ; and likev-ife became
acquainted with the leading men of the different per-

fuafions tolerated in that country ; as Calviniils, At-
minians, Lutherans, Anabaptifts, Brownifts, Papifts,

and Unitarians ; araongfl each of which he ufed fre-

quently to declare, he met with men of fuch unfeigned

piety and virtue, that he became fixed in a flronj

principle of univerfal charity, and an invincible abhor-
rence of all feverities on account of religious diffen-

fions.

Upon his return from his travels, he was admitted

miniiler of Salton ; in which flation he ferved five

years in the moft exemplary manner. He drew up a
memorial, in which he took notice of the principal

errors in the conduft of the Scots bifhops, which he
obfervcd not to be conformable to the primitive infti-

tution ; and fent a copy of it to fcveral of them. This
expofcd him to their refentments : but, tofhow he was
not actuated with a fpirit of ambition, he led a retired

courfe of life for two years ; which fo endangered his

health, that he was obliged to abate his excclTive ap-

plication to ftudy. In 1669, he publi/hed his " Mo-
dell and free conference between a conformift and non-

conformifl." He became acquainted with the duchtfi

of Hamilton, who communicated to him all the papers

belonging to her father and her uncle ; upon which he

drew up the " Memoirs of the dukes of Hamilton."

The duke of Lauderdale, hearing he was about this

work, invited him to London, and introduced him to

king Charles II. He returned to Scotland, and mar-

ried the lady Margaret Kennedy, daughter of the earl

of CalTiH^ ; a lady of great piety and knowledge, highly

eftcemed by the prtfbyterians, to whofe fentiments ihe

was flrongly inclined. As there was fome difparity

in their ages, that it might remain pall difpute that

this match was wholly owing to inclination, and not

to avarice or ambition, the day before their marriage

our author delivered the lady a deed, ivhereby he re-

nounced all pretenfions to her fortune, which was very

confiderable, arid muil otherwiie have fallen into his

hands, (he htrtclf having no intention to Iccure it. The
fame year he pubhlhcd his " Vindication of the autho-

rity, conftitution, and laws of the church and ftate of

Scotland ;" which at that juncture was looked upon

as fo great a fcrvicc, that he was again offered abifhop-

ric, and a promife of the next vacant archbilhopric

;

but
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but did not accept nf it, becaufe he could not approve

' of the meafures of the court, tlie grand view of which
he faw to be the advancement of popery.

Mr Burnet's intimacy with the duke of Hamilton
and Lauderdale occafioned him to be frequently fcnt

for by the king and the duke of York, who had con-

verfations with him in private. But Lauderdale con-

celvinff a refentment againft him on account of the

freedom with which he fpokc to him, reprefented at

lall to the king, that Dr Burnet was engaged in an

oppofition to his meafures. Upon his return to Lon-
d<;n, he perceived that thefc fucrgeftions had entirely

thrown him out of the king's favour, though the duke
of Yurk treated him with greater civility than ever,

and diiliiaded him from gilng to Scotland. Upon this,

he refigned his profefT^rfhip at Gl itgow, and llaid at

London. About this time ihe living at Crippk-gate

being vacant, the di-'an and chapter of St Paul's (in

whofe gift it was), hearing of his circumflar.ces, and

the hardlliips he had undergone, fcnt him an offer of

the benefice ; but as he had been informed of their firft

intention of conferring it on Dr Fowler, hegeneroully

declined it. In 167 j, at the recommendation of lord

Hollis, whom he had known in France, ambalTador at

that court, he was, by Sir Herbottle Grimftone, mailer

of the rolls, appointed preacher of the chapel there,

notwithllanding the oppofition of the court. He was

foon after chofen a ledlurer of St Clement's, and be-

came one of the preachers that were moil followed in

town. Li 1697, he publilhed his Hijiory of the rg-

Jbrmathn, for which he had the thanks of both houfes

of parliament. The firft part of it was publiihed in

1679, and the fecond in 1681. Next year he pub-

lilhed an abridgement of thefe two parts.

Mr Burnet about this time happened to be fent for

to a woman in fickncfs, who had been engaged in an

amour with the earl of Rochefter. The manner in

which he treated her during her illnefs, gave that lord

a great curiofity for being acquainted with him.

Whereupon, for a whole winter, he fptnt one evening

in a week wiih Dr Burnet, who difcourftd with him
upon all thofc topics upon which fceptics and men of

lor?fe morals attack the Chriilian religion. The happy
effoft of thefe conferences occafioned the publication

of his account of the life and death of that carl. In

1682, when the adminlftration was changed in favour

of the duke of York, being much rtforted to by per-

foDS of all ranks and partie?, in order to avoid return-

ing vlfits, he built a laboratory, and went for above a

year through a courfe of chemical experiments. Not
long after, he refafed a living of 300 1. a- year offered

him by the earl of ElTex, on the terms of his not re-

fiding there, but in London, When the inquiry con-

cerning the popifh plot was on foot, he was frequently

fent for and confuked by king Charles with relation to

the Hate of the nation. His m.TJelly offered him the

bifhopric of Chichclter, then vacant, if he would en-

gage in his interefts ; but he refufed to accept it on

thefe terms. He preached at the Rolls till 1^.84,

when he was difrniiTcd by order of the court. About
this time he publilhed feveral pieces.

On king James's accclTion to the throne, having ob-

tained leave to go out of the kingdom, he firft went

to Palis, and lived in great retirement, till coutradting

in acquaietancc wiih brigadier Siouppc, a Pryiellant
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gentleman in the French ftrvice, he made a tour with
him into Italy. Pie met with an agreeable reception

at Rome. Pope Innocent II. hearing of our author's

arrival, fent the captain of the S^ifs guards to acquaint

him he would give him a private audience in bed, to a-

void the ceremony of kilTing his holinefs's flipper.

But Dr Burnet cxoufed himulf as well as he could.

Some dlfputes which our author had here concerning

religion, beginning to be taken notice of, made ii

proper for him to quit the city ; which, upon an in-

timation given him by prince Borghefc, he accordingly

did.

He puifued his travels through Switzerland and Ger-
many. In 1688, he came to Utrecht, with an in-

tention to fettle in fome of the feven provinces. There
he received an invitation from tlie prince and piincefi

of Orange (to whom their party in England had re-

commended him) to come to the Hague, which he
accepted. He was foon made acquainted with the fe-

cret of their couiifels, and advifed the fitting out of a
fleet in Holland fufScient to fupporc their defigns and
encourage their friends. Thij, and the A::ou7}t of his

travels, in which he endeavoured to blend Popery and
tyranny together, and reprefcnt them as infeparable,

with fome papers reflefting on the proceedings of Eng-
land, that came out in fingle Iheets, and were dif-

perfed in feveral parts of England, moft of which Mr
Burnet owned himfclf the author of, alarmed king

James ; and were the occafion of his writing twice

againft him to the princefs of Orange, and inl'ifting',

by his ambalTador, on his being forbid the court ;

which, after much importunity, was done, though lie

continued to be trufted and employed as before, the

Dutch minifttr confulting him daily. To put an end

to thefe frequent conferences with the miniftcrs, a pro-

fccution for high i:eafon was fet on foot againft him
both in England and Scotland. But Burnet reccivinjj

the news thereof before it arrived ai the States, he a-

voidcd the ilorm, by petitioning for, and obtaining

without any difficulty, a bill of naturalization, in order

to his intended marriage with Mary Scot, a Dutch
lady of confiderablc fortune, who, with the advan-

tage of birth, had thofe of a fine pcrl'on and under-

ftandlng.

After his marriage with this lady, being legally un-

der the protection of Holland, when Mr Burnet found

king James plainly fubverliiig the cimftllution, he o-

mitted no method to fupport and promote the defigii

the prince of Orange had formed of delivering Great

Britain, and came over with hiin in quality of chap-

lain. He was foon advanced to the fee of SalKbury.

He declared for moderate meafiiies with regard to the

clergy who fcrupled to take the oalhi, and many were

difpleafed wiih him for declaring for the toleration of

nonconforinifts. His paftoral Kttcr concerning the

oaths of allegiance and fupreinacy to king William and

queen Mary, I 6':<9, happening to touch upon the light

of coiiquelt, gave lui.h offence to both houfc.i uf pnrlij-

ment, that It was t)rdered to be burnt by the hands of

the common exvcutii)ner. In 1698 he loft his wife by

the fiiull-pox ; and, as he was almuft immediately at.

ter appointed piccoptor to the duke of GlouctlUr, in

whole education he took gnat care, this cmploymtiif,

and the tender age of his childien, induced him the fame

year to fupply her lols by a marii,ij;c wi'.h Mr;. Uerkc.

Bl-r
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ly, clJed daughter of Sir Richard Blake, knight. In

1699 he publilhed his Expofition of the 39 articles;

which occafioned a reprefentation againft iiim in the

lower houfe of convocation in the year 1701 ; but he

was vinJicattd by the upper houfe. His fpeech in the

houfe of lords in 1 704 againft the bill to prevent occa-

fional conformity was fcverely attacked. He died in

17 15, and was interred in the church of St James,

Glerkenwell, where he has a monument erected to hiin.

He formed a fcheme for augmenting the poor livings;

which he preffcd forward with fuch fuccefs, that it

ended in an act of parliament pafTeJ in the 2d year of

queen Anne, " for the augmentation of the livings

of the poor clergy."

BuRNFT (Thomas), a polite and learned writer in

the end of the 17th century, was born in Scotland, but

educated in Capibridge under the tuition of Mr John

Tillotfon, afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury. In

the beejinning of 1 685, he was made mafter of Sutton's

hofpital in London, after which he entered into holy

orders. Diring the reign of king James, he made a

noble ftaud in his poll as mailer of the chartcr-houfe

againft the encroachments of that monarch, who would

have impoft-d one Andrt>v Popham, a Papift, as a pen-

fioner upon the foundation of that houfe. In 1680 he

publifhed his Telluris tkeoria facra, fo univerfally ad-

rnired for the purity of the ftyle and btauty of the

fentiments, that king Charles gave encouragement to

a tranflation of it into Eng'ifh. This theory was how-

ever attacked by feveral writers. In 1692 he publilhed

his Arch.rologia phi'ifophica, dedicated to king William,

to whom he was clerk of the cloftt. He died in 171 5.

Since his dtath hath been publilhed, his book Dejia-

tu morturrum et rtftirgentium, and his ircatife D^ fide

et officii! Chrijlian'jrum.

Burnet, in botany. See PoteIiium and S.tuGui-

SORBA.
BURNHAM, a market town of Norfolk in Eng-

land, fituated ill E Long. o. 50. N. Lat. 53. o.

BURNING, the aftion of fire on fome pabulum or

fuel, by which the minute parts thereof are put into

a violent motion, and fome of them alfuming the nature

of fire themfelves, fly off in orbrni, while the reft are

diflipated in form of vapour or reduced to alhes. See

losn UN.
Extraordinary Caps of BukKixG. We have inflance^

of perfons burnt by fire kindled within their own bo-

dies. A woman at Paris, who ufed to drink brandy to

excefs, was one night reduced to alhes by a fire trom

within, all but her head and the ends of her fingers.

SIgnora Corn. Zangari, or, as others call her, Ccrn.

Bandi, an aged lady, of an unblemilhed life, near Ce-

fena m Romagna, luiderwent the fame fate in March
17:51. She had retired in the evening into her chamber
fomewhat indilpofed ; and in the morning was found

in the middle of the room reduced to alhes, all except

her face, legs, l)<ull, and three fingers. The (lockings

and (hoes (he had on were not burnt in the lead. The
afhes were light ; and, on preffing between the fingers,

vanilhed, leaving behind a grofs (linking moillure with

which the floor was fmeared ; the walls and furniture

of the room being covered with a moift cineritious

foot, which had not only ftained the linen in the chefts,

but had penetrated into the clofet, as well as into the

loom overhead, the walls ofwhich were moiftened with

the fame vifcous humour.—We have various otTier rela- Dnrniaj,

tions of per(ons burnt to death in this unaccountable """>—

^

manner.

Sig. Mondini, Bianchini, and MafFei, have written

treatiles exprefs to account for the caule of (u extraor-

dinary an tvent : common fire it could not be, fince this

v\'ould likewife have burnt the bed and the room ; befidcs

that it would have required many hours, and a vaft

quantity of fuel, to reduce a human body to afhes ; and,

after all, a confiderable part of the bones would have

remained entire, as they were anciently found after the

fiercell tuneral fires. Some attribute the cfFett to a mine
of fiUphur under the houfe ; others, to a miracle; while

others fufpedt that art or villany had a hand in it. A
philolopher of Verona maintains, that fuch a conflagra-

tion might have aiiien from the inflammable matters

wherewith the human body naturally abounds. Sig.

Bianchini accounts for the conflagration of the lady

above mcntionid, from her uling a bath or lotion of

can.phorated (pirit of wine when Ihe found herfelf out

of order. MatTei (uppo(es it owing to lightning, but

to lightning generated in her own body, agreeable to

his doclrinc, which is, That lightning does not pro-

ceed from the clouds, but is always produced in the

place where it is feen and its tlfeds perceived. We
have had a late attempt to cftablilh the opinion, that

tliefe dellroying internal fires are caufed in the eiitraili

of the body by inflamed effluvia of the blood ; by juices

and fermentations in the (lomaoh ; by the many com-
buflible matteri which abound in living bodies tor the

purpoles of lite ; and, finally, by the tkry evaporations

which exhale from the feltlings of fpirit of wine, bran-

dies, and other hot liquors, in the tunica villola o( the

ftomich and other adipofe or fat membranes; within

which thofc fpirits engender a kind of camphor, which
in the night-tirne, in flcep, by a full refpiration, are

put in a itronger motion, and arv more apt to befet on
fire. Others afci ibe the caufe of fuch perfons being

fet en fire to lightning ; and their burning fo entirely,

to the greater quantity of phofphorus and other com-
bultible matter, they contained.— For our own part,

we can by no means pretend to explain the caufe of

fuch a phenomenon : but for the interefls of humani-

ty we wilh it could he derived from fomtlhing exter-

nal to the human body ; for if, to the calamities of
human life already known, we fuperadd a fulpicioa

that we may unexpecledly and without the leaft warn-

ing be confumed by an internal iire, the ttiought is too

dreadful to be borne.

Burning, or Brer.ningy in our old cuftoms, denotes

an infectious difeale, got in the '(lews by converfing

with lewd women, and fuppofed to be the fame with
wt'.at we now call the venereal difeafe.

In a manufcript of the vocation of John Bale to the

bilhopric of Offory, written by himlclf, he fpeaks of
Dr Hugh Weflon, who was dean of Windforin 1556,
but deprived by cardinal Pole for adultery, tlius: "At
this day is leacherous Weflon, who is more praftifed in

the arts of breech-burning, than all the whores of the

(lews. He not long ago breiit a beggar of St liotolph's

parilh," See Stews.
BuRNiKG, in antiquity, a way of difpofing of the

dead much pradtifed by the ancient Greeks and Ro-
mans, and dill retained by feveral nations in the

Eaft and Weft. Indies. The antiquity of tkis cuftom

3 'if"
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Burning, rifes as high as the Thcbiin war, where we are told of

the );reat foIemriiLy accdiiipanyiiig thij ceremony at

tlie pyre of MenTteus and Archcmorus, who were co-

temporary with Jair the eighth judge of IfracL Homer
abounds with funeral obleqiiies of this nature. In the

inward regions of Alia, the praiflice was of very ancient

date, and the continuance long : for we are told, that,

in the reign of Julian, the king of Chionia burnt his

fon'sbody, and depofitcd the alhes in a filvcr urn. Co-
eval alnioll with the firft iiiftances of this kind in the

eaft, was the practice in the wtftern parts of the world.

The Herulians, the Gctes, and the Thracians, had all

along obferved it ; and its antiquity was as great with

the Celt;^, Sarmatians, and other neighbouring nations.

The origin of this cullom feems to have been out of

friemlfliip to the deceafed : their aflies were preferved

as we preferve a lock of hair, a ring, or a feal, which
had been the property of a dceeai'ed fiictid.

Kings were burnt in clotli made of the afbtftos (lone,

that their afhes might be preferved pure from any mix-

ture with the fuel and other matters thrown on the fu-

neral pile. Tiie fame method is Hill oblerved with the

princes of Tartary. Among the Greeks, the body was

placed on the top of a pile, on which Wtre thrown di-

vers animals, and evi:n flaves and captives, befidcs un-

guents and perfumes. In the funeral of Patroclus we
find a number of (heep and oxen thrown in, then four

horfts, followed by two dogs, and laftly by 12 Trojan

prifoners. The like is mentioned by Virgil in the fune-

rals of his Trojans ; where, tefxdes oxen, fwine, and all

manner of cattle, we find eight youths condemned to

the flames. The firit thing was the fat of the bealls

wheiewilh the body was covered, that it might con-

fume tl'.e fooner ; it being reckoned great felicity to be

quickly reduced to alhes. I'or the like reafon, where

numbers were to be burnt at the fame time, care was

taken to mix with the reft fomc-of humid conftitutions,

and therefore more eafily to be inflamed. Thus we are

alTurtd by Plutarch and Macrobiusf that for every ten

men it was cuRoinary to put in one woman. Soldiers

ufually had their arms burnt with them. Tiie garments

worn by the living were alfo thrown on the pile, with

other ornaments and prefeiit; ; a piece of extravagance

whieh the Athenians carried to fo great a height, that

fome of the law-givers were forced to rtftiain them,

by fcvere penalties, from defrauding the living by their

liberality to the dead.— In fome cafes, burning was ex-

piefbly forbid among the Romans, and even looked up-

on as the highcit impiety. Thus infants, who died be-

fore the breeding of teeth, were intombed unburnt in

the ground, in a particular place fet apart for this puv-

pofe, cMtd/uf^ru'hlfiriiim. The like w as praClifed w ith

regard to thofe vho had been Itruek dead with light-

ning,' who were ntvcr to be biunt again. Some fay

that burning was denied t« fuieides.—The manner of

burning among the Romans was not unlike that of the

Greeks: the corpfe, being brought out williout the

city, was carried diret"tly to the place appointed for

burning it; whieh, if it ji/ined to the fepulclire, was

•called hiijlum ; if feparate from it, tjfliifia ; and there

laid on the ro£m or fiyra, a pile of wood prcpaied on

which to burn it, built in (hape of an altar, but of dif-

ferent height according to the quakity of tli? deceafed.

The wood ufed was commonly from lucli trees as con-

tain moll pitch or rofin ; and if any other were ufcd,

VuL. III. Part 11.

they fplit it for the more eafy catching fire : round the Curnipg.
^

pile they fet cyprefs trees, probably to hiv.d^r the '

noifome fmell of the corpfe. The body was not placed

on the bare pile, but on the couch or b:d whereon it

lay. This done, the next of blood perform_-d tie cere-

mony of lighting the pile; which they did with a torch,

turning their faces all the while the other way, as if it

were done with rcluclance. During the ceremony, de-

curfions and games weie celebrated ; after which came
the cjjil.gium, or gathering of the bones and alhes ; al-

fo wafliing and anointing them, and ivpoCting them
in urns.

Burning, among furgeons, denotes the application

of an aftual cautery, that is, a red-hot iron indrument,

to the part affcdtcd; othcrwife denominated cauteriza-

tion.—The whole art of phyfic amoii' the Japaiiefe

lies in the choice of pl.ices propt r to be burnt ; which

aie vaiied according to the dileafe. In the country of

the Mogul, the colic is cured by an iron ring applied

red-hot about the patient's navel. Certain it is, that

fome very extraordinary cures have been performed ac-

cidentally by buining. The following cafe is recorded

in the Memoiresof the academy of fciencesby M plom-

berg. A woman of about 35 became fuljeA to a head-

ach, which at times was fo violent, th.it it drove her out

of her lenfcs, making her fometimes (lupid and foohfli,

at other times raving and furious. The feat of the pain

was in the forehead, and over the eyes, which were in-

flamed, and looked violently red and fparkling ; and

the mott violent llts of it were attended with naufeas

and vomitings. J n the times of the f.ls, flie could take

no food ; but, out of ihcm, had a very good ftomach.

Mr Romberg had in vain attempted her cure for three

years with ail kinds of medicines : only opium fuc-

ceeded ; and that but little, all its ciTedl being only the

taking off the pain for a few hours. The rednelsof her

eyes was always the fign o( an approaching fit. One
night, feeling a fit coining on, flic went to lie down
upon the bed; but full walkid up to the glafs with

the candle in her hand, to fee how her eyes looked : in

obferving this, the candle fet lire to her cap ; and as

(he was alone, her head was terribly burnt before the

fire could be cxlinguiflied. Mr Hombcvg was lent for,

and ordered bleeding and proper dreffings : but it was

perceived, that the expeftcd lit this night never came
on ; the pain of the buining woie ofl by degrees ; and

the patient found herfelf from that hour cuitd of the

head-ach, which had never returned in four years after,

which was the time when the account was cuiniuunica-

ttd.—Another tafe, not lels remarkable than the for-

mer, was comnitmicated to Mr Homberg by a phyli-

cian at Bruges. A woman, who for fcviral yeais

had her legs and t!ii);hs fvvelled in an cxtiaoidinary

manner, found fome relief iroin nibbing them before

the file with biandy tvciy moruing and evening.

Uiie evening the fiic chanced to catch the biaiiJy the

had luLbed lierfilf with, and /lightly biiint her. She
applied lome brandy to her bum; aiiiMii the night all

tlic water her legs and thighs were Iwe'ied with was
entiiely difcharged by urine, and the fuelling did njt

again return.

BuHKiNO Bttjh. See Bush.
Buktitsa Cjltijs, a convex glafu commonly fpheriral,

Mhieh being expofrd diie<ftly tu the fu.i, cuUetts all (lie

r;>y£ falling thereon into a very fmall fpacc called lliry«-

5 G c^i
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Bu'tiin^. ffj,; where wood or any other combuftlble matter be
*""> ing put, will be fct on fite. The term burning glafs

is alfo uTed to dtiiote tho'e concave iritrors, whether

compofedofplafs quick-filvered, or of ipttalline matters,

which burn by refleftit n, condenfing the fun's rays in-

to a focus fimilar to the former.

The ufe of burningclafTes appears to have been very

ancient. Diodoius Siculus, Lucian, Dicn, Zonaras,

Galen, Anthemius, Eullathius, Tzetzes, and others,

aittft, that by means of them Archimedes let fire to

the Roman fleet at the fiege of Syraci'.fe. Tzetzes is

fo particular in his account of this matter, that his de-

fcription fuggefted to Kircher the method by which it

was probably accompllflitd. That author fays, that

" Archimcd:'S fet fire to Marcellus's navy, by means

of a burning--ghifs compofed of fmall fquarc mirrors,

moving every way upon hinges ; which, when placed in

the fun's ravs, directed theri upon the Roman fleet, fo

as to reduce it to aihcs at the ditlance of a bow-(hot."

A very particular tcftimony we have alfo frcm Anthe-

mius of Lydia, who takes pains to piove the pofiibility

of letting fire to a fleet, or any other combullible body,

at Inch a diftance.

Thit the ancients were alfo acquainted with the ufe

of catoptric or rcfvatling burning-glafles, appears

from a pafiage in Ariftophanes's comedy of the clouds,

which clearly treats of their cfftds. The author in-

troduces Socrates as examining Strepfiades about the

method he had difcovercd of getting clear of his debts.

He rephes, that " he thought of making ufe of a burn-

ing-glafs which he had hitherto ufed in kindling his

fire;" " for (fays lie) fliould ihey bring a writ agaiuft

me, I'll Immediately place my glafs in the fun at fome

little dlllance friun it, and fet it on fire." Pliny and

Laftantius have alfo fpoken of glaffes that burnt by

refraClion. The former calls them halls or glohei of

glafs or cnflcil, which, expofed to the fun, tranfmit a

heat fufficient to fet fire to cloth, or corrode the

dead flefh of thofe patients who Hand in need of cau-

llics ; and the latter, after Clemens Alexandrinus, takes

notice that fire may be kindled by interpofing glafles

filled with water between the fun and the object, lo as

to tranfmit the rays to it.

It feems difficult to conceive how they fhould know

fuch glalTes wouKl burn without knowing they would

magnify, which it is granted they did not, tilt towards

the clofe of the 13th ceiituiy, when fpeftaclcs were firil

thought on. For as to thoie paffages in Plautus which

feem to inlimnte the knowledge of fpeftacles, ^L de

b Hire obftrves, they do not prove any fuch thing ;

Bnd he folves this, by obfcrving, that their burning-

olalTes being fpheres, either folid or full of water, their

foci would be one-fourth of their diameter diftant from

them. If then their diameter were fuppofed half a foot,

which is the moil we ran allow, an objeft muft be at

an inch and a half dillance to perceive it magnified ;

thofe ;U greater diftances do not appear greater, but

only more confuftd through the glafs than out of it.

It is no wonder, therefore, the magnifying property of

convex glafics was unknown, and the burning one

known. It is more wonderful there Ihouid be 300
years between the invention of fpeftacles and telelcopcs.

Among the ancients, the burning mirrors of Ar-

chimedi.6 and Proclus are famous : the former we have

ulreiidy taken notice cf ; by the other, the navy of Vi-

tellius b;ficging Byzantium, according to Zonaras, was Burning,

burnt to allies.
—y—

1

Ainong the moderns, the moft remarkab'e burning

mirrors are thofe of Settala, of V'illette, of Tfchira-

haufen, of BufTon, of Trudaine, and of Parker.

Settala, canon of Padua, made a parabolic mirror,

which, according to Schottus, burnt pieces of wood
at the dillance of 15 or 16 paces. The following things

are noted of it in the /^^a Eruditirum. 1. Green wood
takes fire inftantaneov.f;y, fo as a ftrong wind cannot

extinguifh it. 2. Water boils immediattly ; and eggs

in it are prefently edible. 3. A mixture of tin ai.d

lead, three inches thick, drops prefently ; and iron ahd

fteel plate becomes red-hot prefently, and a little after

burns into holes. 4. Things not capable of melting,

as ftones, bricks, &c. become foon red-hot, like ii-on.

5. Slate becomes firll white, then a black glals. 6. Tiles-

are converted into a yellow glals, and Ihells into a

Mackiih yellow one. 7. A pumice ftone, emitted from a

volcano, melts into white glaf^ ; and, 8. Apiece of cru-

cible alfo vitrifies in eight minutes. 9. Bones are foon

turned into an opaque glafs, and earth into a black one.

ITie breadth of this mirror is near three Leipfic ells,

its focus two ells from it ; it is made of copper, and its

fubflance is not above double the thickncfo of the back

of a knife.

V'illette, a French artift of Lyons, made a large

mirror, which was bought by Tavcrnier, and pre-

fented to the king of Perfia ; a feeond, bought by the

king of Denmark ; a third, prefented by the French

king to the royal academy ; a fourth has been in Eng-

land, where it was publicly expofed. The effedts here-

of, as found by l)r Harris and Dr Defaguliers, are,

that a filver fixpence is melted in 7' and i, a king

George's halfpenny in 16", and runs with a hole in 34.

Tin melts in 3^', call iron in 16', Hate in 3'; a fof-

fil Ihell calcines in 7 '

j a piece of Pompey's pillar at

Alexandria vitrifies the black part in 50', in the Avhite

in 54"; copper ore in 8
'

; bone calcines in 4', vitri-

fies in 33. An emerald melts into a fubflance like a

torquois ftone ; a diamond weighing four grains lofes

^ of its weight : the afbeilos vitrifies ; as all other bo-

dies will do, if kept long enough in the focus ; but

when once vitrified, the mirror can go no farther with

them. This mirror is 47 inches wide, and is ground

to a fphere of 76 inches radius ; fo that its focus is

about 38 inches from the vertex. Its fubllance is a

compofition of tin, copper, and tin-glafs.

Every lens, whether convex, plano-convex, or con-

vexo-convex, colleCls the fun's rays, difperfed over its

convexity, into a point by refraAion ; and is there-

fore a burning-glals. The moll confiderable of this

kind is that made by M. de Tfchirnhaufen : the dia-

meters of his lenfes are three and four feet, the focus at

the diilance of I 2 feet, and its diameter an inch and a

half. To make the focus the more vivid, it is colIeiSled

a feeond time by a feeond lens parallel to the firll, and

placed in that point whei'e the diameter of the cone of

rays formed by the firll lens is equal to the diameter

of the feeond ; fo that it receives them all ; and the

focus, from an inch and a half, is contracted into the

fpace of eight lines, and its force increalcd proportion-

ably.

This glafs vitrifies tiles, flates, pumice-ftoncs, &c.

in a moment. It mehs fulphur, pitch, and all rofins,

under
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Inmirp. underwater; the afhes of vegetables, ^voods, and other may all coincide in one point. Uy tiiis mean* t^ry are Burnlrg.

^"T'V"— matters, are tranfmuted into glafs ; and every thing capable of being accommodated to various heights of ~~v~—

'

apphed to its focus is cither melted, turned into a calx, the fun, and to different dillanceb. The adjurtinjj them
or into fmoke. Tfchirnhaufen obferves, that it fuc- in this manner takes up a confiderable time ; but after

ceeds bell when the matter applied is laid on a hard they are fo adjulted, the fucut> will continuj unaltered

charcoal well burnt. for an hour or more.

Sir Ifaac Newton prefented a burning-glafs to the Fig. 4. rcprefenta a contrivance of M. Buffon's for

royal fociety, confifting of feven concave glaffes, fo diminiftiing the thickiicfs of very large rcfrafting lenfeSt

placed, as that all their foci join in one phyfical point. He obferves, tliat in large lenfes of this kind, and
Each glafs is about 11 inches and a half in diameter

:

which are rcoft convenient for many purpofcs, the

fix of them are placed round the fcvtnth, to whicli thicknefs of the glafs in the middle is fo great, as very

tliey are all contiguous; and they form a kind of feg- much to dimiiiifti their force. For this reafou he pro-

ment of a fphcre, whofe fubtenfe is about 34 inches pofes to form a burning-glafs of concentric circular

and a half, and the central glafs lies about an inch far- pieces of glafs, each reding upon the other, as rcprc-

thcr in than the reft. The common focus is about 22 fented in the figure. His method is to divide the con-

inches and a half diflant, and about an inch in diame- vex arch of the lens into three equal parts. Thus, fup-

ter. This glafs vitrifies brick or tile in 1", and melts pofe the diameter to be 26 inches, and the thickncfs

gold in 30''. in the middle to be three inches : Hy dividing the leng

It would appear, however, that glafs quickfilvered into three concentric circles, and laying the one over

is a more proper material for burning-glaffes than me- the other, the thicknefs of the middle piece needs be

tals; for the effefts of that fpeculum wherewith Mr only one inch ; at the fame time that the lens will have

Macqucr melted the platina, feem to have been fupe- the fame convexity, andalnioft the fame focal diilance,

rior to thofe above mentiohed, though the mirror it- as in the other cafe ; while the effedls ot it muft be much
fclf was much fmallcr. The diameter of this glafs was greater, on account of the greater thinnefsof the glafg.

only 22 inches, and its focal diilance 28. Black flint, M. Trudaine, a French ger.tk'm:in, conftrucled a

when cxpofed to the focus, being powdered to prevent burning lens on a new principle. It was compofed of

its crackling and flpng about, and fecured in a large two circular fcgments of glafs fphcres, each four feet in

piece of charcoal, bubbled up and ran into tranfparent diameter, applied with their concave fides towards each

glafs in lefs than half a minute. HefTian crucibles, and other. The cavity was filled with fpirit of wine, of

glafs-houfe pots, vitrified completely in three or four which it contained 40 pints. It was prefented by the

feconds. Forged iron fmokcd, boiled, and changed in- maker to the royal academy of fciences, but was, not

to a vitrefcent fcoria as foon as it was expofed to the long after, broken by accident. The expence of con-

focus. The gvpfum of Montmartre, wlicn the flat flrufting it amounted to about loool. flerling. After

fides of the plates or leaves of which it is compofed all, it does not appear that tlie effects ot this lens were

were prefented to the glafs, did not fliow the Icall dif- very great. Mr Magellan informs us, that it could oir-

polition to melt ; but, on prcfenting a traiifverfe fee- ly coagulate the particles of platina in 20 minutes,

tion of it, t>r the edges of the plates, it melted in an while Mr Parker's lens entirely melted them in lefs ihaa

inllant, with a hilling noife, into a browiiilh yellow two.

matter. Calcareous itones did not completely melt

:

A large burning lens, indeed, for the purpofe of fu-

but there was detached from them a circle more com- fmg and vitrifying fuch fubflances as refill the fires of

paci than the rcll of tlie mafs, and of the fue of the ordinary furnaces, and efpecially for liie application of

focus ; the feparation of which fceined to be occafioned heat in vacuo, and in other circunillances in which heat

by the flirinkiiigof the matter which had begun to en- cannot be applied by any other means, has long been a

ter into fufion. The white calx of antimony, common- dtlideratum among perfons concerned in philofophical

ly called di.Tphor^tk atdiimtiy, melted better than the experiments: And it appears now to be in a great de-

calcaieou,; Hones, and changed into art opaque pretty gree accomplilhed by Mr Parker. His lens is three

glofly fublhmce like white enamel. It was oLferved, feet in diameter, made of flint glafs, and which, when

that the whitenefs of the calcareous flones and the an- fixed in its frame, txpofes a furfaee two feel eight

timoiiial calx was of great difadvantage to tliclr fufion, inches and a half in the clear.

by reafon of their reflefliiig great part of the fun's rays
J

1" the Ekvaticn rejirefented on the plate, A is the
pj^te CX.

fo that the fubjeft could not undergo the full aftivity lens of the diameter mentioned : thicknefs in the

of the heat thrown upon it by the buriiing-glafs. The centre, 3 inches and one fourth: weight, 212 pounds:

cafe was the fame with metallic bodies, which melted length of the focus, (> feet 8 inches; diameter of

fo much the more difficultly as they were more while ditto, I inch. B, a fccoiid lens, whole diametir in

and poliflud; and this difference was fo remarkable, t!ie frame is 16 inches, and flioWs in the cle.ir 15

that in the focus of this mirror, fo fufible a metal as inches: thicknefs in the centre, I inch live-tighlhs

:

filver, when its furfaee was polilhed, did not melt at weight 21 pounds: length ()f focus, 29 inches: diamr-

a]]_ ter of ditto, tlirce-eightln of an inch. When the two ;•-

Plate CIX. fig. 3. reprefents M. Buffon's burn- bove lenfes are compounded together, the length of the

ing mirror, which he wiih great reaf)n fiippofes to be focus is 5 feet 3 inelies ; diameter of ditto, half an inch.

of^the fame nature with that of Archimedes. It con- C, a truncated cone, compofed of 2 1 ribs of woimI
; at

fifls of a number of fmall minors of glafs quieklllvered, the larger end is fixed I lie great lens .\, at the fin.iUer

all of which are held together by an iron frame. Fach extremity the lefler lens 15: iie.ir the fmaller end is

of thefe fmall minors is alfo moveable by a contrivance alfo filled a rack, 1), palling through the pill.ir \.,

oil the back part of the frame, that fo their refleaions moveable by a pinion turning in tbc faid pd:ar, by

5 G * mcaas,
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Burn'inp. rnenns of the liandle E, and thns giving a vertical mo-
'—^v— tion to the machine. F, a bar of wood, fixed between

the two lower ribs of the cone at G ; having, within a

chaced mortice in which it moves, an apparatus, H,
with the iron plate, I, fixed thereto ; and this part

turning en a ball ar.d focket, K, a method is thereby-

obtained of placing the matter under experiment, fo as

to be adted upon by the focal rays in the mod direft

and powerful niMncr. L L, a ilrong mahogany frame,

moving on callers, M M. Immediately under the table

N are three friction wheels, by which the machine

moves horizontally. O, a ilrong iron bow, in which

die lens and the cone hang.

Se^ioi. a. The great lens marked A in the eleva-

tion, b. The frame which contains the lens, c. The
fmall lens marked B. d, The frame which contains

the fmall lens, e. The truncated cone, marked C.

.f, The bar on which the apparatus marked F moves,

g, Tlie iron plate marked I. h. The cone of rays

formed by the refraftion of the great lens a, andfiJling

on the lens c. i, The cone of rays formed by the re-

fraction of the lens c. Front-vieiv. k, T!ie great lens.

1, The frame containing it. m, The ilrong iron bow
in which it hangs.

From a great number of experiments made witli this

lens, in the prefence of many fcientific perfons, the

following are felecled as fpecimens of its powers.

Subllances fufed, with their weight 5nd

time of fufion.

Gold, pure, ...
Silver, do.

Copper, do. ...
Platina, do.

Kickell,

Bar iron, a cube, - . ^

Call iron, a cube,

Steel, a cube,

Scoria of wrought iron,

Kcarm, ...
Cauk, or terra ponderofa,

A topaz, or chryfolite,

An oriental emerald,

Cryllal pebble, ...
White agate,

Flint oriental, - .

Rough cornelian, ...
Jafper, ....
Onyx, . . -

Garnet, - - -

White rhomboida! fpar,

Zeolites, ...
Rotten ilone, ...
Common flate,

Afbeftos, ....
Common lirae-ilone,

Pumice ftone, ...
Lava, ...
Volcanic clay, • -

Corniih moor-ftone,

Burning Mouritaim. See jEtna, Etna, Hecla,
Vesuvius, and Volcano, with the plates accompany
ing tkeia.

« 2' =
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two cruclblss with (luvings of ivory, then clap their lion without flopping the machine ; by which means
two mouths together, and bind them fall with an iron the plate, when br);er than the polilhinij frame can co-
wiie, and lute the joints clofe with clay, fait, and Ter in in motion, will be equally polKhed in every part,
horfe-dung, wdl beaten together ; then fct it over the The other crank b ^ivL-s motion to two other p'o-
fire, covering it all over with coals ; let it remain in lidiers mirked n, 0, which have an alternate motion by
the fire till you are fure that the matter incloled is tho- the bending of the crank ; they move upon the fame
roughly red-hot : then take it out of the fire ; but do plate, and have an equal number of poliflicrj a^ that al-

not open the crucibles till they are perfcftly cold ; for ready defcribcd.

were they opened while hot, the m:itter would turn to The fame crank alfo gives motion to a contrivance
aihcs; and fo it will be if the joints are not luted clofe. reprefenteJ at e for polifhing fpedacle-glafFcs. It con>.

BURNISHER, a round polilhcd piece of Heel, fills of two fegments of the fame fphere ; one concave
ferving to fraaoth and give a lullre to metals. and the other convex. On the iattcr the glalfes arc cc-
Of thefe there are different kinds ot difll-rent figures, mented ; and puliflied by the former, which is moved

flraight, crooked, &c. Half burnifliers arc ufed to fol- by the crank b. The convex f^-gment may be moved
der lilver, as well as to give a lullre. round by the hand without (lopping the machine, fo

Burnifliers for gold and Giver are commonly made thatall the glalTes on Its fuperfioeswill becqiiallypolilheJ,

of a dcg's or wolf's tooth, ftt in the end of an iron or The other fpur-wheel C, by mtai 1 of a crank in iia

wooden handle. Of late, agates and pebbles have (liaft, gives motion to another frame _j, employed in

been introduued, wliich many pieftr to the dog's tooth, gtinjing the glafs plates. The rod Z^, exteuilcd fiorn

The burnifhers ufed by engravers in coppe/, ufuaily the crank/ to the frame ^, is faltcntd to the latter by
ferve withone end tohurniih and vuth the othtr to fcrape. means of a pivot, in order to admit of a rotatory mtr-

BURNISHING, the art of fmoothing or polilhing tiun, as well as that given it by the crank in a luugitu-

a metalline body, by a briflc rubbing of it with a bur- dinal direction. This rotatory motion is cfTcCtcd by
niflier. means of a rod of iron /, called a Iri^cr, diarp at the

Book-binders burnifh the edges of their bcoks, by extremity next the frame, where it touches the tceih of
rubbing them ^Aithadog'3 tooth. an horizontal fpur-whecl, or circular piece of wi;od,

BURNLEY, a toyn cf Lancafhire in England, fi- fixed on the grinding-pLte, while the other end is ex-

Bur.

Burn.w.

tuated in W. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 51. 38.

BURNTISLAND. See Brl-ntisland.

BURN rWOOD, a town of EfTex in Englanc?, fi-

tuattd on a hill, in E. Long. o. 25. N. Lat. 51. 38.

BURR, the round knwb of a horn next a Ueei's

head.

tended three feet two inches to the centre of motion.

But this contrivance, in which the tr.erit of the raa»

chine principally confiltc, will be much better conceived

from a fmall delineation of it by itfcif (lig. 6.}, where
F is the crank marked/ in tig. j. and turned by the

fpur-wheel C in the fa.iie tigurc. G is the trigger, three

BURRE, BouREE, or Bc-i\e, a kind cf dance com- feet two inches long. I, a roll fixed on the trigger for

pofed cf three Heps joi.ied togciher in two motion;, the rod to flide on. H, the horizontal fpur-wheel, cle-

begun with a crotchet rifing. The firfl coi:plet con- ven inches iu diameter, fixvd on iht grinJing-plale ; th.:

tains twice four meafures, the fecond twice tight. " It teith of which is touched by the trigger ; but with a

coiifiils cf a balance and conpee. very irr.cqual force, as it will wht l!y depend upon the

hljRR evMr, or BiLCcaPump. See Budge. griiding-plate's being farther from, or nearer to, tho

bURROCK, a fmall wier, or dam, where wheels centre of motion of the trigger. By this fimplc coii>.

are laid in a river, for the taking of fifli. trivance, the grinding plate has a very compound mo-
BURROLTGHS's machine, invented by Mr Bur- tion, never moving cxadtly in the fame tract, and there-

roughs of Soiulr.vark, and for which the fcciety for the fore mull grind the plates cqi'.jUy in every part. Sei.

encouragement of arts gave him a premium of L.70. veral attempts have been made by others for producin^r

This machine confilh cf a cogwheel A (iig. 5.), the fame cft'edt : but without fucctfi ; the grinding-

12 feet in diameter, carrying 72 cogs; which turn a plate always follows the fame trait, and confequently

trunc.lehead B, one foot four inches in diameter, and the plates were ground unequally,

furniflied with eight rounds; and :;ifo an horizontal BURROW (Sir James), mailer of the crown of-

fpur whtel C, of 1 2 cogs, and one foot eight inches fice, was cltded F. R S. and F. A. S. 17) 1. On the

in diameter. The trun'.le-htad B turn-, a fpur wheel death of Mr Well in 1772, he w.ns prtvailel on to fill

D often cogs, and two feet eight inciics in diameter, the prtfideiit's chair at the royal Iciiety till the anni-

This fpur-wheel has two cranks, <J 3, in its ihaft ; one of verlary eleftion, when he tefgntd it to Sir Joha

which a gives motion to a wooden frame r, about 34 Priiigle ; and Augull lO. I 7731 when the focicly pre-

inches long and 19 broad. On the under fide of this ftntcd an a-ldiefs to his tnnjclly, he rcceivtd the ho-

frame are fallened by fcrews tw'elve pieces of polilhed nour cf knighthood. He publifoi-d two vuhimes of

metal, each five inches and a half long, and three Reports in 1766; two others in 1771 and 1776; and

broad, covered with leather ; and underneath ihtfc po- a volume of Dtcifions of the Court of King's Bench

liflu-is, a ghifs plate cemented in another frame is pla- upon fcttlcmtnt cafes from 1732 to 1771 (to which

ced on the bench J, ami poliflied with tripoli by the was fuhjoiiied An Efiay of Punc'luation), in three

motion given to the upper frame by the crank (J. The parts, 410, 17^18, 1772, 1776. The cliiy wai alfo

jiuts of the fcrews which fallen the polifiicrjto the up- pnnted fepaialcly in 410, 1773. He puhlillicd, with,

per frame arc not fcrcwed clofe to the wood, in order out his name, •' A few Anecd.ilea mid Obfeivation*

to give the frame room to play ; by which contrivance relating «o Oliver Cromwell and his family, Iciving CO

the perpendicular rile of the crank i» avoided, and the rectify fevcral errors concerning him," pnbhihtd bf

motion of the polilhers always parallel and equal. The Nicol. Coinii. I'apadopoli, in his Hijloiia Gymna/ii Pa-

und«r frame aiay be moved by the hand in any dircc- lavlnif 1763, 410. He died in ijSi.
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BURROWS, holes in a warren, fei vinjr 33 a covert bought a hoiife or apartment to meet in, at which R*as hatCetfk

for rabbits, &c. A conty's coming out of h?r burrow the lign of the purfe. From this city the name was H

, i« called bolting. To catch coneys, tliey foraetimcs lay afterwards transfer! ed to the like places in others, as in
"""°'

.

pifrfe-nets over the b\irro»'s, then put in a terrier clofe Antwerp, Amften'.am, Bergen in Norway, and Lon-
muzzled, which making the creature bolt, fhe is caught .don. This lall, anciently known by the name of the

in the net. common burfe of mtrchauts, had the denomination fince

LURROWSTOUNNESS,orBcRRO'.vSTnu>;NE3S, given it by (jueen Elizabeth, of the royal exchange.

a fea-port town of Welt Lothian, liuiattd on the Forth, The moft conlijerable burfe is that of Amilerdam,
1 8 miles weft from Edinburgh. It is a fmall town, and which is a large building 2 ^o feet long and 1 30 broad,

continually enveloped in fmoke from the numerous fait- round which runs a pevillyle Jo feet wide. The co-

works and coalerics that are near it ; but is a place of lumns of the periftyle, which are 46. are numbered, for

confidcrabk trade, and has a very ooramodious harbour, the conveaiency of tindlug people. It will hold 4500
The town-houfe is built in form of a caftle, and itands perfons.

behind a great refeivoir ufed for cleaiifing the harbour In the times of the Romans there were public places

*hen it is much choaked with mud and fand.— Next for the meeting <if merchants in moll of the tradinjj

-to Leith, Boirovvltounnefs was the principal trading cities of the empire ; that built at Rome, in the 259th

town on the Forth before the canal was finilhed between year afier its foundation, under the confulate of Appius
it and the Clyde ; and it is liill much frequented by fliip- Claudius and Hublius Servilius, was denominated the

ping : its exports in fait and coals are very great, and colLge of n:erchanls ; fome remains of it are iliil to be

it has alfo leveral vefTcls employed in the Greenland fteii, and are kno»vn by the modern Romans under the

fid'.ery. name /of^id. The Hans towns, atter the example of

F'URS^, or Pp.usa, in geography, the capital of the Romans, <;ave the name oi coUiges to their hutfcf.

Bitliinia in Afia Minor, fituated in a fine fruitful plain, I)URSER.\, in botany ; a genus of the monogyiiia

at the foct of mount Olympus, about 100 miles louth order, belonging to the licxandria cl.ifs of plants. The
*f ConftaiUinople. E. Long. 29. O. N. Lat. 40. 30. calyx is triphyllous ; the corolla tripeialous ; the cap-

Bursa Paftinis, nxhjlzny. SeeTHLASPi. file carnrtus. trivalved, and monofpermous. There is

Bursa, .Sur/;, originally figniSjsa puife. In middle- but one fpecies, the gu^mifera, or gum elemi. T!ils

age writers it is more particulaily uled for a little col- is frequent in woods in moft of the Bahama iflands, and

Jege or hall in an univerfity, for the refidence of ftu- grows Ipecdily to a great keight and thicknels. The^''*'^^^'

<3ents, called lurfuks or hirfar'ii. In the French univer- bark is brown, and very like the birch of Britain. The
fities il ftill denotes a foundation for the maintenance wood is r)ft and ufeltfs, except whi n pieces of the

of poor fcholars in their lludies. The nomination to limbs are put into the ground as fence;*, when it grows
buries is in the hands of the patrons and founders readily, and becomes a dunble barrier. The leaves

tiiertof. The burfes of colleges are not benefices, but are piimate, the middle rib five or fix inches long, with

mere places afilgued to ceitain countries and petfons. A the pinns fet oppolite to one another on footftalks half

burfe becomes vacant by the burfer's being promoted an ircli long. It-his yellow flowers, male and female

10 a cure. on different trees. . Thele are fucceedcd by pjrple-co-

BURSyE Mucosa. See Anatomv, no 8. loured berries bigsjer thsn larsie peas, hanging in clu-

BL^RSAX, or BuRSER, (Bujfar'ius), is ufed in fters on a ftalk of about iive inches long, to .vhich each

middle age writers for a trealurer or cadi-keeper. In berry is joined by a fooiftalk of hall an inch long. The
this fcnfc we meet with burlars of colleges. Conven- feed is hard, white, and of a triangular figure, inclofed

tual burfars were officers in monafteries, who were to within a thin capfule, which divides in three parts, and
deliver up their account yearly on the day after Mi- difcharges the Iced. The fruit, when cut, difclurges

chaelmas. The word is formed from the Latin lutfa, a clear balfam or turpentine, efteemed a good vulnerary,

whence alfo the En ,j|i(h word />!»y(-,- hence alfo the of- particularly for horfes. On wounding the bark, a

ficer, who in a college is called burfar, in a (hip is called thick milky liquor is obtained, which foon concretes

purfcr. into a reiiu no way different from the_j(/;,-( ehmi of. the

Bursars, or Burfors, (Burfaiii), alfo denote thofe fhops (fee Amvris). Dr Browne, and after hira

to whom tiipends are paid out of a burfe or fund ap- LinriKUS, have, according to Dr Wright, miftaken the

pointed for that purpofe. bark of the roots tor the limarouba, which is a fpecics

BURSAR! A, the burfary, or exchequer of colle- ofQjJAssiA.

giate and conventual bodies ; or the place of receiving, BURTON upon Trent, a town of Stafford fhire,

paying', and accouiitiiig by the burfarii or burfcrs. in England. It had formerly a large abbty ; and over

BURSE, in matters of commerce, denotes a public the river Tient it has now a famous bridge of free Hone,

edifice in certain ckies, for the meeting of merchants- about a quarter of a mile in length, fupported by 37
to negotiate hills, and confer on other matters relating arches. It confifts chiefly of one long Itreet, which

to money and trade. In this fenfe, burfe amounts to runs from the place where the abbey ftood to the bridge;

the fame with what we otherwife call an exchange. and has a good market for corn and provifions. Bur-

The f rll place of this kind to which the name Burfe ton ale is reckoned the beft of any brought to London,
was given, Guiechardin allures us was at Bruges ; and E. Long. 1. 36. N. Lat. 52. 48.

it toi<k its denomination from an hotel adjoining to it. Burton, a town of Lincohifhire in England, feated

built by a lord of the family de la Bourfe, whoft arms, en a hill near the river Trent. It is but a fir.all

rt^'hich are three piirfts, are llil! found on the crowning place, and fituated in W. Long. o. 30. N. Lat.

.over the portsl uf the houfe. Cattel's account is fome- j'^. 40.

©iiat different, /lis. that the iner^haois of Bruges Bukton, a town of WcftmortlaDd in England, feat-

ed
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5'jr(on. ed in a valley near a larj^e hill called Farleton-knot-
''—\(~—

/}ilj. It is pretty well built, and lies on tlie great road

from Lancailer to Carliile. W. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat.

54.10.
Burton (Robert), known to the learned by the

name of Deniocrilus junior, was younger brother to

William Burton who wrote " The antiquities of Lei-

cefterlhire ;" and born of an ancient family at Lindley,

in that county, upon the 8th of February 1576. He
was educated in grammatical Icaiaing in tlic free fehool

of Sutton Colfield in Warwicklhire; in the year 1593
was fent to Brazen-nofc college in Oxford ; and in

1599 was elected ihident of Chriit-church. In 1616, he

had the vicarage of St Thomas, in the weft fuburb of
Oxford, conferred upon liim by the dean and canons of

Chrill-church, to the parilhioners of which, it is faid,

that he always gave the facrament in wafers ; and
this, with the reCtorj' ot oegrave in Leic cilerfliire, gi-

ven him fome time after by George lord Berkeley, he

held to the day of his death, which happened in Ja-

nuary 1639.

He was a man of genera! learning; a great philofo-

pher ; an exaft mathemat:cian ; and (what makes the

peculiarity of his character) a very curious calculator

of nativities. He was extremely iludious, and of a me-

lancholy turn ; yet an agreeable companion, and very

humorous. Tre a>atomyof mclanclyjly, by Deimcritus

junior, as he calls himfelf, (liows, that tliefc different

qualities were mixed together in his compofition. This

book was printed lirft in 410, afterwards in folio, in

1624, 1632, 1638, and 1652, to the great emolument

of the bookfeller, who, as Mr Wood tells us, got an

eftate Iiy it. Some circumftances attending his death

occalioncd ftrange fufpicions. He died in his chamber

at or very near the time which, it fecms, he had fome

years before prcdifted from the calculation of his nati-

vity ; and this exaftnefs made it whilpercd about, that

for the glory of ailrology, and rather than his calcula-

tion (hould fail, he bt;eame indeed aylVo ae ft. This,

however, was generally difcrcdited; he was buried with

due folemiiity in the cathedral of Chriit-church, and

had a fair monument erefted to his memor)'. He left

behind him a very choice colleAion of books. He be-

queathed many to the Bodleian library; and 100/.

to Chrill-church, the intereft of which was to be laid

out yearly in books for their library.

BuRioN (John), I). D. a late worthy and learned

divine, was born in 1696, at Wemb worth. In Dcvon-

fhire, his father being reftor of that pjrilh ; and was

educated at Coi-piis Chrifti college, Oxford. In 1725,

being then pro-pro6lor and mailer of the fchools, lie

fpoke a Latin oration before the determining bachelor,

whi-h is entitled " Hsii; or. An inllancc of a majfi-

ftratc's en-ing through unfeafonable lenity ;" written

and publilh.d with a viev/ to encourage the fahitaiy ex-

ercife of acadcniical difciphne ; and aftenvards treated

the fame fubjeft iiill more fully in four Latin fermons

before the univeriity, and publifhed them with appen-

dixes. He alfo introduced into the fehools, Locke,

and other eminent modem phdofophers, as fuitablc

companions to Ariflutle; Jind printed a double feries

of philofophical queftions, for the ufe of the yo\mger

ttudents; from which Mr Johnfon of Magdalene college,

Cambridge, took the hint of his larger work of the

fame kind, which ha> gone through fcvtral editions.

91 1 BUR
When the fettling of Georgia was in agitation, Dr fiu'ion

Bray, juitly revered for his InRitutlon of parochial li- ''.

braries, Dr Stephen Hales, Dr Bi niman, and other ^/^"'^'
^

learned divines, in' eated Mr Burton's pious ailjilancc

in that uudertakin -. This he readily gave, by preach-

ing before the fociety in 1732, and pubhihing hla fer-

mon, with an appendix on the (late of that colony; and
he afterwards publiihed an account of tlie dcfigns of tlic

affoclates of the late Dr Bray, with an account of their

proceedings.

Abojt the fame time, on the death of Dr Edward
Littleton, he was prefcnted by Eton college to the n-
carage of Maple-Dcrham, in Oxfordrtiirc. Here a me-
lancholy fcene, which too often appears in the manfions
of the clerg)-, prefentcd itfclf to his view ; a widow,
with three infant daughters, without a home, without

a fortune : from lu's compaffion arofe love, the confe-

qucnce of which was marriage ; for Mrs Littleton was
handlome, elegant, accomplidied, ingenious, and had
great Iweetnefs of temper. In 1760, he exchanged his

vicarage of Maple-Derham, for the rettorv'of Worplef-
don in Surry. In his advanced age, finding his eyes

begin to fail him, he colleifted and publiihed, in one
volume, all his fcattcred pieces, under the title of Of-uC-

cuia mijcellania ; and foon after died, lebruary 11 til,

1771.

Burton, in the fea-language, a fmall tackle con-

fifting of two fmgle blocks, and may be made fall any
where at plcafure, for holding fmall things in and out.

BURY, isfometimcs ufcd to denote the hole or den
of fome animal under ground. In this fenfe we fay

the bury of a mole, a tortoife, or the like. The grillo-

talpa, or mole-cricket, digs itfelf a bury with its fore-

feet, which are made broad and Ihong for that pur-

pofe. Naturalills fpeak of a kind of urchins in the

ifiand of Maraguan, which have two entries to their

buries, one towards the north, the other to the foutli,

which they open and ihut alternately as the wind hap-

pens to lie.

Bt-'RY, in geography, a market town of Lancadilre,.

about 30 nxiles louth-eall of Laneafter. It is a barony

in the family of Albemarle. W. Long. 2. 20. N. Lat.

53- 3f>-

Bury (St Edmund's), or St E.imund's hnry, the

county town of Suffolk, about 12 miles call of New-
market, and 70 north-eaft of London. E. Long. o. 45.
N. Lat. 52. 20.

BURYING, the fame with interment or Burial.
Burying jliivf was the punilhment of a vellal wlio

had violated her vow of virginity. The unhappy prleltefs

was let down into a deep pit, with bread, water, milk,

oil, a lamp burning, and a bed to lie on. But this

was only for lliew ; for the moment Ihe was let down,
they begun to call in the earth upon her till the pit was

filled \ip*. Some middle-age writers loem to make' Rrt iho

buiying alive ( (/r/i//;9
) the punilhment of a woman '^'

' ''

thief. Lord Bacon gives inUances of the rcfurrefiion '*

of perfoiis who have been buried alive. The famous

Duns Scotus is of the number; who, having been

fcizcd with a catalepfis, was ihnught de;id, and laid to

fleep among his fathers, but railed again by his fervent

in whofe abfeiue he had been buried. Bartholin given

an account of a woman, who, on recovering from an

apoplexv, could not be convinced but that Ihe was

dead, and fuLoilcd fo long and fo carndliy to be bu—

6 riul^.
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ricJ, that they werf forced to comply ; and performed

the ceremonies, at leaft in appearance. The famous

emperor Charles V. after liis abdication, took it into

his head to have his burial cckbratcd in his lifetime,

and alTilted at it. See Charles V.

BvKYinG-P/ace. The ancients buried out of cities

and towns; an ufage which we find equally among
jews, Greeks, and Romans. Among the latf, bury-

ing within the walls was exprcfsly prohibited by a law

of the 1 2 tables. The ufual places of Interment were

in the fuburbs and fields, but cfpecially by the way-

fides. We have inftances, however, of perfons bxiried

in the city ; but it was a favour allowed only to a few

of fingular merit in the commonwealth. Plutarch fays,

thofe who had triumphed were indulg;ed in it. Be this

as it will, Val. Piibhcola, and C. I'abricius, are faid to

have had tombs in the forum ; andCicero adds Tubertus

to the number. Lycurgus allowed his Ijacedeir.onians

to bury their dead vithin the city and around their

templcs, that the youth, being iimred to fuch fpctla-

cles, might be the Itfs territied with tlie'apprehtnfion of

death. Two rcafons are alleged why the ancients bu-

ried cut of cities : the tirfl, an opinion, that the light,

touch, or even neighbourhood, of a corpfe dcidid a

man, tfpecially a prieft ; whence that rule in A. Gel-

]ius, that the fiar/u-n Dia:h might not on any account

enter a place where there was a grave : the fecond, to

prevent the air from being corrupted by the ilcnch of

putrefied bodies, and the buildings from being endan-

gered by the frequency of funeral fires.

Burying in chtwchcs -was: not allowed for the firll

-?oo years after (.'-hrill ; and the fame was feverely pro-

.hibited by the Chrillian emperors for many ages after-

wards. 1'he firil Hep towards it appears to have been

the praAice of eretting churches over the graves of

fome martyrs in the country, and tranflating the

relics of others into churches in the city : the next was,

.allowing kings and emperors to be buried in the atrium

; or church-porch. In the 6th ccntur}-, the people be-

gan to be admitted into the church-yards ; and fome

princes, founders, and bilhops, into the church. From
that time the matter feems to have been left to the dif-

cretion of t!:e bifliop.

BUSBEC (Auger Gincn, lord of), a perA.n il-

luftrious on account of his embaflies, was born at Corn-

mines, in the year 1522 ; and educated at tlie moll

famous univcruties, at Louvain, at Paris, at Venice,

at Bologna, and nt Padua. He was engaged in feve-

ral important employments and negociations, and par-

ticularly was twice fcnt ambaffador by the king of the

Romans to the emperor Soliman. He collected in-

fcriptions ; bought inanufcripts ; fearched after rare

plants ; enquired into the nature of animals ; and, in

his fecond journey to Conllantinople, carried with fiim

a painter, that he might be able to communicate to

the curious, the figures, at leall, of the plants and

animals that were nut well known in the weft. He
wrote a Dilcourfe of the ftate of the Ottoman empire,

and a Relation of his two journeys to Turkey, which

are much efleemed. He died in 1592.

BUSBY (Dr Richard), fon of a gentleman in

Weftminfter, was lorn at Lutton in Lincolnihire, in

.1606. He palled through the clalTes in Weftminller

fchool, as king's fcholar ; and completed his ftudies at

No. 60.

Chnft-church, Oxford. In 1640, he was appointeJ

mailer of Weftminller fchool ; and by his Ikill and di-
~

Kg' Mce in the difeharge of this important and laborious

ofi.-e, for the fpace of 55 years, bred up the gi-eateft

nuaber of eminent men in church and ftate that ever

at one time adorned any age cr nation. He was ex-

tremely fevere in his fchool ; though he applauded wit

in his fcholars, even when it reflefted en himfelf. This

great man, after a long and healthy hfe purchafed by
temperance, died in 1695, aged 89; and was buried

in Weftminfter abbey, where there is a fme monument
erefted for him, with a Latin infcription. He com-
pofed fcveral books for the ufe cf his fchool.

BUSH (Paul), the firft bithop of Briitol, became

a ftudent in the univtrfity of Oxford about the year

1513, and in 1518 took the degree of bachelor of artp.

He afterwards became a brother of the order called

honhoms ; of which, after tfudving fome time among
the friars of St Aullin (now Wadham college), he was

clefted provincial. In that Ration he lived many years;

till at length king Henr)- VIII. being informed of his

great knowledge in divinity and phyfic, made him his

chaplain, and in 1542 appointed him to the new epif-

copal fee of Briflol: but having in the reign of Ed-
ward VI. taken a wife, he was, on the acceiTion of

Man-, deprived of liis dignity, and fpent the remainder

of his life in a private ftation at Briilol, where he died

in the year 1558, aged 68, and was buried on the

north iide of the choir of the cathedral. A\'ood fays,

that while he was a ftudent at Oxford, he was num-

bered among the celebrated poets of tint univerlity ;

and f^its gives him the character of a faithful catholic,

his want of challity notwithftarJing. He wrote, I.

An exhortation to Margaret B'rges, wife to John
Burges, clothier, of King's-wood, in the county of

Wilts. Lond. -printed in the reign of Edward VI.

8vo. 2. Notes on the Pfalms. 3. Trealife in praife

of the crofs. 4. Anfv.er to certain queries concerning

the abufesofthe mafs. Records, No. 2j. 5. Dia-

logues between Chrift and the Virgin Mary. 6. Trea-

tife of falves and curing remedies. 7. A little treatife

in Englilh, called The extirpation of ignoranc), &c.

in verfe, l.ond. by Pinfon, 4to. 8. Caimim diverfa.

BUSH, a term ufed for feveral Ihrubs of the fame

kind grotving clofc together: thus we fay, di furze-

bujh, bramhle-hulh, &c.

Bush is fometimes ufed, in a more general fenfe,

for any affemblage of thick branches interwoven and

mixed together.

Bush alfo denotes a coronated frame of wood hung

out as a fign at taverns. It takes the denomination

from hence, that, anciently, figns where wine was fold

were bujl:.es chiefly of ivy, cj'prefs, or the like plant,

which keeps its verdure long. And hence the Eng-

hlh proverb, " Good wine needs no hajh."

ii^Mr/j/>^-BusH, that bufh wherein the Lord appeared

to Mofcs at the foot cf mount Horcb, as lie was feed-

ing his father-in-l;iw's flocks.

As to the perfon that appeared in thebulh, the text

fays, " That the angel of the Lord appeared unto him

in a f.ame of fire, out of the middle of the bufh ;" but

whether it was a created angel, fpeakin;; in the perfon

of God, or God himfelf, or (as the inoft received opi-

nion is) Chrift the fon of God, has been matter of

fom*

BaPi.
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fome controvcrfy among the learned. Tliofe wlio fiip-

pofe it no more lli?.n an angel ftcm to imjjly that it

would be a diminntion of the majclly of God, to ap-

pear upon every occafuiM, efpccialjy when lie has fuch

a number of celelliul minillors, who may do the buli-

nefs as well. But confidering that God is prefent e-

vevy where, the notification of his prefence by fomc
outward fign in one determinate pkce (which is all

we mean by his appearance), is in our conception Icfs

laborious (if any thing laborious could be conceived of

God) than a delegation of angels upon every turn from
heaven, and feems in the main to illudrate rather than

debafe the glon' of his nature and cxiftence. But how-
ever this be, it is plain that the angel here fpokcn of

was no created being, from the whole ctmtext, and e-

fpecially from his laying, " I am the Lord God, the

Jeliovah," &c. fince this is not the language of angels,

who are always kiu)wn to exprefs themfelves in fuch

humble terms as thefe, " I am fent from God ; 1 am
thy fellow-fervant," &c. It is a vain pretext to fay,

that ar. angel, as God's ambaflador, may fpeak in God's
name and perfon ; for wiiat ambafTador of any prince

ever yet faid, " I am the king?" Since therefore no
angel, without the guilt of blafphemy, could affume

thefe titles ; and lince neither God the Father, nor

the Holy Gholt, are ever called by the name of angel,

i. e. " mefienger, or perfon lent," whereas God the

Son is called by the prophet Malachi (chap. iii. I.),

" The angel of the covenant ;" it hence feems to fol-

low, that this angel of the Lord was God the Son,

who might very properly be called an an^rl, becaule

in the fuluefs of time he was fent into the world in our

flefh, as a mefTenger from God, and might thcrefoie

tnake thefe his temporary apparitions, preiagcs, and

forerunners, as it were, of his more iolemn miffion.

The emblem of the burning-bnfh is ufed as the feal of

the church of Scotland, with this motto : /'. e. " Tho'
" burning, is never confumed."

15USHEL, a menfure of capacity for things dry ;

Hs grains, pulfe, dry fruits, &c. containing four pecks,

or eight gallons, or one-eighth of a qnarter.

Du Cauge derives the word from biiifeHus, hiiflcllur,

m hijfellus, a diminutive of buz, vr huza, ufed in the

corrupt Latin for the fame thing ; others derive it

from bnffulus, an urn, wherein lots were call ; which

feems to be a corruption from buxului. Ihiljfllui ap-

pears to have been fir'l ufed for a liquid meafurc of

wine, ef|uai to eight gallons. Oci'/ tibrx fuciunt giito-

nem vini, is ofh ga'.oves vim faciunt budelhim London,

qua eji oO^va pars quarterii. It was fnoii after tranl-

icrred to the dry meafure of corn of the fame quantity

— Poiutus 0^0 librarum frumenti facit buflellum, de

quibiii offo con/ijlit 'juarleriurn.

By 12 Hen. VIL cap. 5. a bufiiel is to contain

fight gallons of wheat; the gallon eight jjounds of

wheat troy-weight; tiie pound twelve ounces troy-

weight ; the ounce twenty Iterlings ; and the (terling

thirty-two {T-ains, or corn of wheat, growing in the

midii of the ear. This llandard bulhel is kept in the

Kxchequer; whin being filled with common fpriiig

water, and the water meafured before the houfe of

commons in 1696, in a regular parailelojiiped, it was

found to contain 2145,6 folid inches; and the faid

water being weighed, amonnted to I '3* ounces and

14 penny weights troy. Befides the llandard or legal

.Vol. ill. i'ait II.
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bulhel, we have fcveral local bufheU, of dWerfnt di- B .ftid

mcnfions in dilferent places. At Abingdon and An- ''
.

dover, a bulhel contains nine gallons; at Appleby and ""'
.

Penrith, a bulhel of pcafe, rye, and wheat, contains '

16 gallons; of barley, big, malt, mixt malt, and oats,

20 gallons. A bulhel contains, at Carlifle, 24 gallons ;

at Chclter, a bulhel of wheat, rye, &c. contains jj
gallons, and of oats 40; at Dorcl>efter, a bulhel of
malt and oats contains 10 gallons; at l''almouth, the
bulhel of Itricken coals is 16 gallons, of other things

20, and ufually 21 gallons; at Kinglton upon Thames,
tlic bulhel contains eight and a half; at Newbury 9 ;

at Wycomb and Reading, eight and three-fourths

;

at Stamford 16 gallons. Houghton. CoUcCl. torn.

i. n. 46. p. 42.

At Paris, the bulhel is divided into two half buftiels;

the halt bulhel into two quarts ; the quart into two
half quarts ; the half quart into two lltrons ; and the
litron into two iialf litrons. By a fentence of ihcpro-
voll of the merchants of Paris, the bufhel is to be eight

inches two lines and an half high, and ten inches in

diameter; the quart four inches nine lines high, and
fix inches nine lines wide; the half quart four inches

three lines high, and five inches diameter ; the litroji

three inches and an half high, and three inches ten

lines in diameter. Three budiels make a minot, fix a
mine, twelve a feptier, and an hundred and forty-four

a muid. In other parts of Frar.ce, the bufhel varies :

fourteen one-eighth bufhels of Amboifc and Tour*
make the Paris feptier. Twenty bulhcls of Avignon
make three Paris feptiers. Twenty bulhcls of Bloi*

make one Paris feptier. Two bullKls of Bourdeaux
make one Paris feptier. Thirty-two bulhcls of Rochel
make nineteen Paris feptiers. Oats are meafured in a

double proportion to other grains; fo that twentv-

four bulhels of oats make a feptier, and 24S a muid.

The bulhel of oats is divided into four picotins, the

picotin into two half quarts, or four litrons. 1' or fait

four bufliels make one minot, and fix a feptier. For
coals eight bufhels ntakc one minot, fixleen a mine, and

320 a muid. For lime, three bufliels make a minot,

and forty-eight minots a muid. See Mvasi're and

WHGHT.
BUSl HIS, (anc. gcog.) ; a city of the I-owcr V.-

gypt, to the lon^h of Let.'Ulopolij, on that branch t>{

the Nile called Biifii iticus : Built by Biifirls, notel for

his cruelty, and (liin by Hercules, (Ovid, Virgil, I)io-

dorus Sieuhis). Stiabo denies lucli a tyrant ever Ck-

illed ; Ifocratis has wiiltcn his jiancgyric. In tliiii

city there Hood a grand temple of Ifij, whieh gave

it the appellation of the city of Ifis. It was dedioyed

on a revolt by Diodelian.

BUSIRITICUS tLuvirr, (anc. gcoij.) that

branch of the Nile which empties itlelf at the month

called Ollium Pathmelicum, or PhalniticHm,( Ptolemy 1;

alfo a part, according to au ancient map, at the Ol(>-

um Mcndefium ; thii river, or branch, dividing ilUlf

at Diolpolin into two branches: called Biiliriticut,

from the city of Bulirit. which lloml on its left, or

well branch. It is the fccond branch of ihc N'llci

reckoning from the call.

IhsiKiTici'. Konioi, (anc. (Tcog.), a prffc£\urc, or

divifion of the Lower Fgypt ; I'o called fiom the city Mu-

liris, (Herodotus, Pliny, Ptolemy
)

BUSITIS, (anc. gcog.), a dilltid of Arabia De-

^ \\ ft 1 ta i
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ferta ; fo called from Bus, or Buz, Nahor's fecond fon ;

BUSTARD, in crnitholog^'. See Otjs.

the country of Elihu, the fourth interlocutor in Job ;
BUSTUARI-£ moech^e, according to fume, wo-

called Biiz-tf', bv the Scptuagiut. men that were hired to accompany the funeral and la-

BUSKIN, a kind ot fhoe, fomenhat in manner of ment the lofs of tlic deccafcch: but others are if opi-

a boor, and adapted to either foot, and worn by either nion, that they wtve rather the mo.e common proitt-

ftx. This part of drefs, covering both the foot and tues, that ftood among tlie tombs, graves, and otlur

mid-leg, was tied underneath the knee; it was very fuch lonely places.

rich and fine, and principally ufed on the ftage by ac- BUSTLJARII, in Roman antiquity, gladiators who
tors in tragedy. It w as of a quadrangular form ; and fought about the bullum or funeral pile ot a perfon of

the fole was lo thick, as that, by means thereof, men diilindion, that the blood which was fpilt might fcn'e

of the ordinary flature might be raifed to the pilch and as a facrifice to the infernal gods, and render them

ckvation of the heroes they perfonated. The colour more propitious to the manes of the deceafed. Thiscu-

was generally purple on the ftage ; herein it was diUin- ftom was introduced in the room of the more inhuman

guiHied from tlie fock worn in comedy, that being on- one of facrificing captives at the bullum, or on the

ly a low common flioe,
"••'•'The buflcin feemb tJ have been

worn not only by aftors but by girls, to raile their

lieight ; travelleis and hunters alfo made ufe ot it, to

defend themfelves from the mire. In clalTic authors,

we frequently find the bu(l<in ufed to fignify fragedf

jtfelf, in regard it was a mark of tragedy on the ftage.

It was alfo to be uuderftood for a lofty llri^n or high

ftyle.

BUSS, in maritime affairs, a fmall fea-veflVl, ufed

by us and the Dutch in the lierring fifhery, commonly
from 4S to 60 tons burden, and foraetimei more : a

bufs has two fmall (htds or cabins, one at the prow and

the other at the (lern ; that at the prow fcrves ior a

kitchen. Every bufs has a mailer, an alliilant, a mate,

tombs of warriors.

BUSTUM, in antiquity, denotes a pyramid or pile

of wood, whereon were anciently placed the bodies of
the deceafed, in order to be burnt.

The Romans borrowed the cuftom of burning their

dead from t'le Greeks. The deccnfcd, crowned with
flowers, and drelfcd in hi;; richcft habits, was laid on the

bullum. Some authors fuy, it was only called bitftum,

after the burning, quafi bcr.i ujlum: before the burning

it was more properly called /*_)ra; during it, /-^^a/; and
afterwards, buftum. When the body was onlv burnt

there, and buried elfewhere, the place was not proper-

ly called bujtum, but ujiritia, or ujhinuin.

BusTUM, in the Campus Martlus, was a ftrufture

and fearaen in proportion to the viird's bigncfs ; the whereon the emperor Auguftus firft, and, after him,

mafter commands in chief, and without his exprefs or- the bodies of his fucceiTors were burnt. It was built

ders the nets cannot be call nor taken up ; the aflift- of white ftone, furrounded with ao iron polifade, aad

ant has the command after liim ; and the mate next, planted withinfide with alder trees.

whofe bufinefs is to fee the feamcn manage their rigging Bu stum was alfo figuratively applied to denote any

in a proper manner, to mind thofe who draw in their tomb. Whence thofe phrafes, facere bujlum, violare

nets, and thofe who kill, gut, and cure the herrings, as buftum, Sec.

they are taken out of the fea : the feamen do general- Bustim cfar altar, was the hearth or place wliere

ly eng.ige for a whole voyage in the lump. The pro- the fire was kindled.

vifion which they take on board the buffes, confift com- BUTCHER, a perfon who flaughters cattle for the

monly in bijlvet, oat-meal, and dried or fait fifh ; the

crew being content for the reft with what frcfh fi:h

they catch. See Fisheriis.

BUS r, or BusTO, in Sculpture, denotes the figure

or portrait of a perfon in relievo, fliowing only the head,

ihoulders, and ftomach, the arms being lopped off ; or-

(iinarily placed on a pedeftal, or confole.

In fpeaking of an antique, we fay the head is marble,

and the buft porphyr)', or bronze, that is, the ftomach

ufe of the table, or who cuts up and retails the fame.

Among the ancient Romans, tliere were three kinds

of eftablifhed butchers, whofe office it was to fumifh the

city with the neceflary cattle, and to take care of pre-

paring and vending their flelh. The fuarii provided

hogs ; the pecuarii or boarii, other cattle, efpecially

oxen ; and under thefe was a fubordinate clafs, whofe

office was to kiD, called lanii, and carr.ifics!.

To exercife the office of butcher among the Jews
and ihoulders. Felibien obferves, that though in paint- with dexterit)', was of more reputation than to under-

ing, one may fay a figure appears in bufto, yet it is not fland the liberal arts and fciences. They have a book
properly called a buji, that \\ ord bein

things in relievo.

The buft is the fame with what the Latins called

HertHj, from the Greek Hennes, Mercury, the image

of that god being frequently reprefented in tliis man-
ner among the Athenians.

Bust is alfo ufed, efpecially by the Italians, for the

tnmk of an human body, from the neck to the hips.

BusT.1 GallicJ, was' a place in ancient Rome, where-

confined to concerning fhamble-conftitution ; and in cafe of any

diificulty, they apply t'o fome learned rabbi for advice :

nor veas any allowed tp praftife this ail, without a li-

cence in form ; which gave the man, upon evidence of

his abilities, a poiver to kill meat, and' others to eat

what he killed ;
provided he carefully read every week,

for one year, and every month the next year, and once a

quarter duiing his hfe, the conftitution abovementioned.

We have fome very good laws for the better regula-

iu the bones of the Gauls, who firft took the city, tion and preventing the abufes committed by butchers.

and were ilain by Cnmillus, were depofited. It dif- A butcher that felk fwine's flefh meafied, or dead of

fercd from the murrain, for the firft offence fliall be amerced ; for

BrsTA Gallorum, a place on the Apennines, thus the fecond, have the pilloj-y ; for the third, be impri-

cjlled by reafou of many thoufaud of Gauls killed there foned, and make fine ; and for the fourth, abjure the

ky Fabius. town. Butchers not felling meat 8t reafotable prices^
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Butcluf Avail forfeit do'iblc the value, leviable- hv warrant of two

julb'ces vf the peace. No butcher (hail kill any fldh in

'_ his fcalding-houfe, or within the walli of Loudon^ on
pain to forfeit for every or. fo killed, 1 2 d. and fjr every
othefbeail, 8d. to be diviidcd betwixt the king apd the
profccutor.

BuTCHi-x-BirJ, in ornitholoj)-. See Lan!U.s.
Burcn^.R-Brcm, in botany. See Ruscus.
Bi-tchfr's Iflaihi, in the Eall Indies, a fmall ifland

about two miles long and Icarce one broad. It lias its

name from cattle being kept there for the ufe of Bom-
bay, from which it is about three miles dillant. It

has a fmall fort, but of very little confequencc.

BUTE, an ifland lying to the weft of Scotland, be-

ing feparatedfrom Cowal, a diftridt of Argylefhire, on-

ly by a narrow channel. In length it is about iS miles;

the broadcft part from eaft to weft is about five. Part

of it is rocky and barren ; but from the middle fouth-

wards, the ground is cultivated, and produces peafe,

oats, and barley. Here is a quarry of red ilone, which
the natives have uftd in building a fort and chapel in

the neighbourhood of Rolhfay, which is a very ancient

royal borough, head town of the fliire of Bute and A-
ran ; but veiy thinly peopled, and maintai::ed chiefly

by the herring fiihery, with the profits of which all the

rents of this ifland are chielly paid. On the north fide

of Rothfay are the ruins of an ancient fort, with its

draw-bridge, chapel, and barracks. Here are likewife

the remains of fome Danifh towers. The natives are

healthy and induftrious, fpeak the Erfe and the dia-

left of the Lowlands indifferently, and profefs the Pro-

teftant religion. The ifland is divided into two pariflies,

accommodated with four churches; and belongs chiefly

to the earl of Bute, who polTefTes an elegant feat near

Rothfay. This ifland, with that of Arran, the greater

and leffer Cumbray, and Inch-7/iartiQC, form a county

under the name of Z?a/f. This (hire and that of Caitli-

ntfs fend a member to parliament alternately. The
earl of Bute is admiral of the county, by commilTion

from his majeity ; but no way dependent on the lord

high admiral of Scotland : fo that if any maritime cafe

occurs within this jurifdiCtion, {even crimes of as high

a nature as murder or piracy), his lordfln'p, by virtue

ef the powers as admiral, is iufficient judge, or he may
delegate his authority to any deputies. The name of

this ille has by feveral authors, and iji different pe-

tiods, been very differently written, as Bott; Both,

Bcthe, Bjot, but now generally Butt. Our ancient

writers fuppofe that it derived its name from a ceil

fretted therein by St Brendan, an Irifh abbot who
fiourifhcd in the 6th century, becaufe in his language

fuch a cell was called B'.th. It is, however, probable,

that this name was of greater antiquity, fince we find

it denominated Botis by the anonymous geographer of

Ravenna. It was from very early times part of the pa-

trimony of the Stuarts : large pofiellions in it were

jjranted to Sir John Stuart, fini of Robert 11. by his

beloved miftrefs Eli/abeth More ; and it has continued

in that line to the prefent time.

BU'i'EO, in ornitliology, the trivial name of a fpe-

cies of Falco.
BUTLER (Charles), a native of Wycomb in the

.-cunty of Bucks, and a mailer of arts in Magdalen

college, Oxford, publifiied a book with this title, " The
priiiciplcs of muiic ii) ftng'ng and fctting ; with tlie
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two-fold ufe thereof, ccclefiaftical and civil." Quarto,
London 1636. The author of this book u-as a pcrfon

^

of fingular learning and ingenuity, which he manifefted
in fundrv- other worlis enumerated by Wood in ti»e

/Ithen. Oxon. Among the reft is an Engli'h grn.mmar,
publi(hed in 1633, in which he propotes a fchcme of
regular orthography, and makes ufe of char jftcrs, fome
borrowed from the Saxon, and others of Lis own in-

vention, fo fingular, that we want types to exhibit
them : and of this imagined improvement he appears ta
have been fo fond, that all his tracts are prir.ted in like

maimer with his grammar; the conl'cquenre whereof
has been an almoft general difguit to all that he has
written. His " Principles of mufic" is, however, a
ver)- learned, curious, and entertaining book ; and, by
the help of the advertifement from the printer to the
reader, prefixed to it, explaining the powers of the fe.

veral charadtcrs made ufe of by him, may be read to
great advantage, and jnay be confidercd as a Judiciouj
fuppiement to Morley's introduftion.

Butler (Samuel), a celebrated poet of the lart cen-
tury, was the fon of a reputable Worceftcrlhire farmer,
and born in 161 2. He palTed fome time at Cambridge,
but was never matriculated in that univerfity. Return-
ing to his native countr)', he lived fome years as clerk
to a juftice of peace ; where he found fuificicnt time trt

apply himfelf to hillory, poetiy, and painting. Bein^
recommended to Eli/abeth countefs of Kent, he enjoy-
ed in her houfe, not only the ufe of all kinds of book?,
but the conveifatioii of the great Mr Sclden, who oft-

en em))loytd Butler to write letters, and tranflate for
him. He lived alfo fome time with Sir Samuel i^uke,
a gentleman of an ancient family in Bedfi>rd(hire, and
a famous commander under Oliver Cromwell: and he
is luppofed at this time to have wrote, or at leall to
have planned, his celebrated Hudibras ; and luider that

character to have ridiculed the knight. The poem it-

felf furnillics this key ; where, in the firft canto, Hu-
dibras fays,

" 'Tis fung, there is a valiant mamaluke
" In foreign land yclcjj'd — —
" To r.hom we oft have been compar'd
" For perfon, parts, addrefs, and beard."

After the reftoration, Mr Butler was made fecretary

to the earl of Carbury, lord-^>refid<iit of Wales, who
a])poiiited liim llcward of Ludlow calUe, when tin; court
was revived there. No one was a more generous friend

to him than the carl of Dorftt and Middlefex, to
whom it was owing that the court tafted his HuJihrai.
He had ])'omifes of a pood place from the earl of
Clarendon, but they were never aceomplilhcd ; tluni;jh

the king was fo much pleafed with the poem, a« oft-

en to quote it pleafantly in eonverfation. It is in-

deed laid, that Charles oidered him thefumof ^cool. :

but the lum luing expreffed in figiucii, foniebodv
through whofe hands the order paffej, by culling oif

n cypher, reduced it to 300 1, which, tlu.u),'h it paffed

the offices wifluiut fee., proved ni>t fullieient to pay
what he llien owed ; fo that Buller was not a Ihilling

the belter (>r the king's bounty. He diid in 1680:
ami though lie nut with many dif.ippoiiitnients, wa«
never reduced to any thing like want, nor did he die

in debt. Mr Granger obfeivcc, that Buder " (lairtU

without riiral in burlcfijue poetiy. His Hudibras (f"y»

jH 2 be J

B«tVr.
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BLtVr, he) is, in its kind, almoft aa gieat an effort of genius, there having been granted by parliament fubfiJics to Butment

Burlcraj;e.
^^^ ^j^^ Paradile Loft iticlx. It abounds with uncom- the king? of England, and the duty of butlerage not I!

^ mon learning, new rliimes, and original thoughts. Its repealed, but confirmed, they have been pleafed to grant '""•
^

ima'Tes are truly and naturally ridiculirus. There are the fame away to fome nobleman, who, by virtue of

many ftrokes of temporary falirr, and fome charatlers fuch grant, is to enjoy the full benefit and advantage

and allufions which cannot be difoovered at this dillance thereof, and may caufe the fame to be colledlcd in the

of time."

EuTLER (jofcph), late bidiop of Durham, a pre-

late diftinguilhcd by his piety and learning, was the

youngelt Ion of Mr i'iiomas Butler, a reputable (hop-

keeper r.t Wantage, in Berkfliire, where he was born

in the year 1692. His fither, vviio was a prefhyterian,

fame manner that the kings thenifelvcs were formerly

wont to do.

BUTMENT. Butment* of arches are the fame with

buttrcfTes. They anfwer to what the Romans callyiii-

Jic.is, the French culees and butu;!.

BuTMi; NTS, or Abutments, of a bridge, denote the

obferving that he had a llrong inclinstion to learning, two maffives at the end of a bridge, whereby the two
extreme arches are fuftained and joined with the lliore

on either fide.

BUTOMUS, the Flowering-rush, or Water-

after his being at a grammar-fehool, fent him to an a

cademy in GlouceiUrlhire, in order to quidify him for

a diffenting miiiilter ; and while there, he wrote fome

remarks on Dr Clerk's firlt fermon at Boyle's lecture.

Afterwards, rcfalviiig to conform to the eftabiifhed

church, he fludiid at Oriel college, where he contrac-

ted an intimate fricndihip with Mr Edward Talbot, foil

glaii'jls : A genus of the hexagyaia order, belong) ng to

the enneandria clafs of plants. There is no calyx, but

it has fix petals, and as many monofpermous capfulcs.

There is but one ipecies, viz. the umbellatu'! \ of

of the bilhop of D arham, and brother to the lord chaii- which there are two varieties, the one with a white, th

other with a rofe-coloured, flower. Though common
plants, they are very pretty, and arc worth propagating

in a garden where there is coiiveniency tor an artificial

bog, or where there are ponds of ftanding water, as is

many times the cafe. Vv htretheieconvenienctsare want-

ing, they may be planted in citterns, which ihould be kept

ccUor, who laid the foundation of his fublcqucnt ad-

vancement, lie was firil appointed preacher at the

Rolls, and rcc'.lcr of Haughton and Staahope, two rich

benefices in the blihopric of Durham. He t;uitted the

Rolls in 1726 ; and pubiiihed iu bvo a volume ot fer-

mon?, preached at that chapel. After this he cun-

ilantly refided at Stanhope, in the regular difcharge of filled with water, with about a foot thickncls of eaviK in

all the duties of his office, till the year 1733, when he

was called to attend the lord chancellor I'albot as his

chaplain, who gave him a prebend in tlie church of

Kcchefter. In the year 1736, he was appointed clerk

of the clofet. to qaeeii Caroline, whom he attended

every day, by her niujelty's fpecial command, from le-

\en to nine in the evening. In 1738 he was appointed

to the bilhopric of BriHol ; and not long afterwards to

the deanery of St Paul's, London. He now rcligned his

living of Stanhope. In the year 1746, he was made
clerk of the clofet to the king; and in 1750, was

taailatcd to Durham. This rich preferment he en-

jv>yed but a Ihort time ; fjr he died at Bath June i6th,

1752. His corpfe was interred in the cathedral at

Brillol ; where there is a monument, with an inicnp-

tion, ercfted to his memory. He died a bachelor.

Hi's deep learning and comprehenfive mind appear luf-

the bottom ; and into this earth the roots Ihould be plant-

ed, or the Iccds fown as ioon as they are ripe.

BUTRINTO, a port-town of Epirus, or Canina,

in Turky in Europe, fituated oppofite to the iiland of

Corfu, at the entrance of the gulph oi Venice. E.
Long. 20. 40. N. Lat. 39. 45.
BUTT is ufed for a veffel, or meafure of wine, con-

taining two hoglheads, or 126 gallons ; otherwife calJj

eA pipe. A butt of currans is from 15 to 2,200 weight.

Butt, or Butt ends, in the fea-langjage, are the

fore-ends of all planks under water, as they rife, and
are joined one end to another.—Butt-ends in great fhips

are moil carefully bolted; for if any one of them rtiould

Ipring or give way, the leak would be very dangerous,

and diihcult to Hop.

Butts, the place where archers meet with theis

bows and arrows to ilioot at a mark, wliich we call

£ciently in his writings, particularly in that excellent Uiooting at the butts: (See Archery.)—Alfo butti

treatife intitled. The Analogy of religicn, natural and are the ihort pieces of land in arable ridges and fur.ows.

rete^iled, to the conftitution and courji of uature, pub-

lifhed in 8vo, 1736.
Butler, the name anciently given to an officer in

the court of France, being the fame as the grand echan-

fon, or gi-eat cup-bearer of the prefent times.

Bu VLER, in the- common acceptation of the word,

is an officer in the hoiifes of princes and great men,

Tvhofe principal bufinefs is to look after the wine, plate,

&c.

BUTLERAGE of wine, is a duty of 2 s. for every

ton of wine imported by merchants itrangers ; being a

compofition in lieu of the liberties and freedoms grant-

ed to them by king John and Edward I. by a charter

called iharta mercatoria.

BUTTER, a fat unftuous fuhllance, prepared from
milk by heating or churning.

It was late ere the Greeks appear to have had any

notion of butter ; their poets make no mention of it,

and yet are frequently fpeaking of milk and chcele.

The Romans ufed butter no otherwife than as a tr.c-

dicine, never as a food.

The ancient ChriiUans of Egypt burnt butter in

their lamps inllead of oil ; and in the Roman churches,

it was anciently allowed, during Chriilmas time, to

burn butter inllead of oil, on account of the great con-

fumption of it otherwile.

Butter is the fat, oily, and inflammable part of the

milk. This kind of oil is naturally diftributed through

Butlera'j;e was origijially the only cuftom that was all the fubftance of the milk in very fmall particles,

payable upon the importation of wines, and was taken which are interpoled betwixt the cafeous and ferous

and received by virtue of the regal prerogative, for the parts, amongll which it is fufpended by a flight aiDie-

proper ufe of the crown. But for many years pall, fionj but without beinij difTolved. It is in the fame itat-j

in.
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Kuttsr. i"n vvliicli oil is in emulfions : hence the fame •n-liltc-

>^^~ iiefs of milk and emullions ; and hence, by roll, the

oily parts fcparatc from both thefe liiniors to the fur-

face, and form a cream, tiee Emulsion.
When butter is in the ftate of cream, its proper oily

parts are not yet fufhciently united tojgethor to fjrm
an homogeneous mafs. They are ftill h;;If feparatcd by
the interpofition of a prettv large quantity of ferouo

and cafeous particles. The butter is completely fonned
by prefiing out tiiele heterogeneous parts by means of
continued percufiion. It then becomes an uniform foft

mafs.

Frefli butter wliicli has undergone no charge, has

fcarcely any fmell; its taite is mild and agreeable, it

iTieltswith a weak heat, and none of its principles are

difengaged by the heat of boiling water. Thefe pro-

perties prove, that the oily part of butter is of the na-

ture of the fat, fixed, and mild oils obtained from many
vegetable fubflances by exprelTion. See Oils.—The
half fliu'd confiftence of butter, as of molt other con-

trete oily matters, is thought to be owing to a con-

fidera'ole c.-'^ntity of acid united with the oily part ;

which acid is fo well combined, that it is not perceptible

while the butter is frclh and has undergone no change ;

but when it grows old, and undergoes fome kind of

fermentation, then the acid is difengaged more and
more ; and this is the caufe thut butter, like oils of tlie

lame kind, becomes rancid by age.

Butter is conllantly ufed in food, from its agreeable

tafte : but to be wholefome, it muft be very frcrti and
free from rancidity, and alfo not fried or burnt ; other-

v.ife its acrid and even cau'.lic acid, being difengaged,

diforders digcftion, renders it difficult and painful,

excites acrid empyreumatic belehings, and introduces

much acrimony into the blood. Son%e perfons have

ftomachs lo dehcate, that they are even atfeCted with

thefe inconveniences by frelh butter and milk. This
obfervation is alfo applic:;ble to oil, fat, chocolate,

and in general to all oleaginous matters.

For the making of butter: When it has been ( burned,

open the churn, and with both hands gather it v.i 11 to-

gether, take it out of the butter-milk, and lay it into a

very clean bov/l, or earthen pan ; and if the butter be

defigned to be ufed fweet, fill the pan with clear water)

and work the butler in it to and fro, till it is bro\ight

to a firm co'nri'.hnte of itfelf, without any molllure.

When tuis has been done, it muft be fcotched ami lliced

ever with the point of a knife, every way as thick as

poffible, in order to fetch out the fmallell hair, mute,

bit of rag, ftrainer, or any thing that may liave hap-

pened to fait into it. Then fpread it tli.n in a bowl,

and work it well together, with fuch a quantity of fall,

as you think fit, and make it up into ddhef, pounds,

lialfpounds, &c.

In the Georgieal EfTays, Vol. V. p. 2oy. wi have the

following method of making well-tailed butler tiom

the milk of tows fed on turnips. " Let the bowls,

either lead or w<)o<l, be kept conllantly cltan, and v.cll

fealded with f ceiling water before ufmg. When the

milk is brouglit into the dairy, to every eight quarts

mix one quait of boiling water ; then put up the mdk
into the t;.'.v!s to ftand for cream."

The trade in butter is very confiderable. Some com-
pute 5'b,ooo tons annually tonfumed in London. It

is chictly made within 4a miles rou^d the city. Fifty
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thoufaud firkins arc faid to be lent ye-srly from C;iji.- i!-"«r

bridge and Suffolk alone ; each firkin contai.'-.ing c6
"~"^"~"

lbs. Utoxcter in Staffordlhire is a market famous for

pood butter, infomucli that the London merchants have
tllablifted a fartcry t here for that article. It is bought
by the pot, of a long cylindrical form, weighing 141b.

But nobutter is elteemed equal to that which is made
in the county of ElTex, well kiioun by the name of
Epping butter, and which in almolt every feafon of
the year yields at I^ondon from one (hilling to 14 pence
per pound avcrdupoifc. The following directions

concerning the making and management of butter, in-

cluding the Epping method, are extracted from the 5d
volume of the Bath Society Papers.

In general it is to be oblerVed, that the greater thf
quantity mr.de from a few cows, the greater will be
the fanner's profit ; therefore he (hotild never keep any
but what are efteemed good milkers. A bad cow \vi\[

be equally expenlive in her keep, and will not perhaps
(by the butter and cheefe that is made from her) bring
in more than from three to fix pounds a-year ; whereas
a good one will bring from feven to ten pounds per an-
num : therefore it is obvious that bad cows fliuuld be
parted with, and good ones purchafed in their room.
When fuch are obtained, a good fervant ll-.ould be
employed to milk them ; as tlirough the negled and
mifmaiiagemeut of fervants, it frequently happens that

the bell cows are fpoiled. No farmer IhoulJ trtjll en-

tirely to fervants, but fometimes to fee themfelves that

their cows are milked clean ; for if any milk is fuffi:-

ed to remain in the udder, the cow will daily give lel'c^,

till at length (lie will become dry before tiic proper
time, and the next feafon (he will fcarct give milk fol-

ficient to pay for her keep.

It fometimes hapj)ens that fomc of a cow's teats

may be feratched or wounded fo as to produce foul or
corrupted milk: when this is the cafe, we fhould bv
no means mix it with the fweet milk, but give it ttk

the pigs ; and that which is conveyed to the dairv-

houle lliould remain in the pail till it is nearly cool, be
fore it be llrained, that is, if ll.e weather be wann ;

but in froily weather it ftio.itd be immediately llrain-

ed, and a (mall quantity of boiling water may be mix-
ed with it, which will caufe it to produce cream in

abundance, and tlie more fo if the pans or vats have

a large fiuface.

During the hot fummer-months, it ii right fo rife

with or before the fim, that the cre;mi may be fkim-

med from the milk ere the d:iir\' becomes wann ; nor
fhould the milk at that fe-afon Hand longer in the vati,,

&c. than 24 Lours, nor be (kimmcd in the evening till

after fun-fet. In wintisr oiilk may ix-niiin nnfkimmeil

for 36 or 48 hours; the cream Ihould be depolitcd in

a deep [>an, which Ihould be kept during the fummer
in the coolefl part of the dairy ; or in a cool cellar

where a free air is admitted, wliieh is dill belter.

Where people have not an oppor.unlty of chunu'ujf

every other day, they Ihouhl Ihift the cream daily in-

to clean pans, which will keep it cool, but they ihouM
never fail to chinn at lealk twice in the wttk in hot

weather; and lliis work Ihould be dune in a morning'

before the fiui appears, taking care to fix the chum
where there is a fr<e draught of air. If a pump-churir

be to be ufed, it may be plunged a foot deep into a

tub of cold water, aud fhould remain there during: tKu

whale
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Euteer. uliole timt; of churning, wlilch will veiT much harden

^ » the butter. A ftrong rancid flavour will be given to

butter, if we chum fo near the fire as to heat the wood
in the winter feafon.

After the butter is churned, it fhould be immedi-

ately waftied in many different waters till it is perfeft-

ly cltanfcd from the milk ; but here it muft be remark-

ed, that a warm hand will foften it, and make it ap-

pear greafv, fo that it will be impulhble to obtain the

bell price for it. The cheefemongers ufe two pieces of

wood for their butter ; and if thofe who have a veiy

hot hand were to have fuch, they might work tlie

butter fo as to make it more faleable.

The Epping butter is made up for market in long

rolls, weighing a pound each ; in the county of So-

merfet they dilh it in half pounds for fale ; but if they

forget to rub fait round the infide of the difh, ^t will

be difficult to work it fo as to make it appear hand-

fome.

Butter will require and endure more working in

winter than in fummer ; but it is remarked, that no

perfon whofe hand is warm by nature makes good
butter.

Thofe who ufe a pump-chum muil endeavour to

keep a regular llroke ; nor Ihould they admit any per-

fon to alTift them, except they keep nearly the fame

itroke : for if they churn more flowly, the butter will

in the winter ^5 ta^k, as it is called; and if the llroke

be more quick and violent in the fummer, it will caufe

a fermentation, by which means the butter will im-

bibe a very difagrceable flavour.

Where people keep many cows, a barrel-chum is

to be preferred ; but if this be not kept very clean,

the bad effefts will be dilcovered in the butter ; nor

muit we forget to Ihift the fituation of the churn when
we ufe it, as the feafons alter, fo as to fix it in a wann
.place in winter, and where there is a free air in fum-

mer.

In many psrts of this kingdom they colour their

butter in winter, b>it this adds nothing to its good-

, nefs ; and it rarely happens that the farmers in or near

Epping ufe any colour, but when they do, it is verj-

innocent. They procure fome found carrots, whofe

, juice they exprcfs through a fieve, and mix with the

cream when it enters the churn, wliich makes it ap-

pear like May butter ; ncr do they at any time ufe

much fait, though a little is abfolutely neceffar^-.

As they make in that country but very little cheefe,

fo of courfe very little whey-butter is made : nor in-

deed fhould any perfon make it, except for prefent ufe,

as it will not keep good more than two days ; and the

whey will turn to better account to fatten pigs witli.

Nothing feeds thefe faftcr, nor will any thing make
them fo dehcately white. At the fam.e time it is to

be obfei-vcd, that no good bacon can be made from

pigs thus fatted ; where much butter is made, good
cheefe for fervants may be obtained from fliinuned milk,

and the whey will afterwards do for ftore pigs.

The foregoing rules will fuffice for making good
butter in any coimtiy ; but as fome people are partial

to the well-ccuiitry method, it ihall be defcribed as

ijriefiv as pofTilile.

In the firil place, they depofite their milk in earthen

pans in their dairy-houfe, and (after they have flood

twelve hours in the fumjner, and double that fpace ia

the winter) they remove them to ftoves made for thit

purpofe, \\ hieh iloves are filled with hot embers ; on ""

thefe they remain till bubbles rife, and the cream
changes its colour, it is then deemed heated enough,
and this they call fcalded cream ; it is afterwards removed
fteadily to the dairy, where it remains twelve hours more,

and is then fl<immed from the milk and put into a tub or

churn : if it be put into a tub, it is beat well with tlie

hand, and thus they obtain butter ; but a cleanlier

way is to make ute of a churn. Some fcald it over

the fire, but then the fmoke is apt to afiect it ; and in

either cafe, if the pans touch the fire, they will crack

or fly, and the milk and cream will be wailed.

The Cambridgefliire fill butter is held in tlie high-

eft cftcem, and is made nearly after the fame method
as the Epping ; and by wafhing and working the fak

from it the cheefemongers in London often fell it at a

high price for frtih butter. They depofite it when
made into wooden tubs or firkins, which they expofe

to the air for two or three weeks, and often waft them ;

but a readier way is to feafon them with unllaked lime,

or a large quantity of fait and water well boiled will

do : with this they mufl be fcrubbcd lc\tral times, and
afterwards thrown into cold water, where they fhould

remain three or four days, or till they are wanted ;

then they ftould be fcrubbed as before, and well rinfed

with cold water ; but before they receive the butter,

care mull be taken to rub every part of the firkin with

fait ; then if the butter be properly made, and perfect-

ly fweet, it may be gently prefled into the firkin ;

but it mufl be well faked when it is made up, and tlw

fait fhould be equally diftributcd through the whole

mafs, and a good handful of fait mull be fpread on

the top of the firkin before it is headed, after which

the head ftould-be immediately put on.

They purfue nearly the fame method in Suffolk ancj

Yorklhire ; nor is the butter that is made in thefe

counties much inferior to that made in Cainbridgclhire ;

indeed it is often fold in London for Cambridge but-

ter ; and no people make more butter from tlieir cows

than the Yorklhire fanners do, which is certainly owin^
to the care they take of their cows in the winter ; as

at that feafon they houfe them all, feed them with

good hay, and never fuffer them to go out (except to

water) but when the weather is very ferene ; and when
their cows calve, they give them comfortable malt

mefhes for two or three days after ; but thefe cows

never anfwer if they are removed to other counties,

except the fame care and attendance be given them,

and then none anfwer better.

Land whereon cows feed does very often affeft the

butter. If wild garlic, charlock, or May-weed, be

found in a pallure ground, cows Ihould not feed there-

in till after they have been mown, when fuch perni-

cious plants will appear no more till the following

fpring ; but thofe cows that give milk mufl not pas*-

take of the hay made therefrom, as that will alfo dif-

fufe its bad qualities.

Great part of the Epping butter is made from cows

that feed during the fummer months in Epping forell,

where the leaves and Ihrubby plants contribute greatly

to the fl ivour of the butter. The mountains of Wales,

the highlands of Scotland, and the moors, comn»ns,

and heaths in England, produce excellent butter where

it is properly managed; aad iliuugh not equal in

I quantity.

Bouet.
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lultef, qtjantrty, vet far fuptrior in quality to that which is
!"«r"y' produced from the richeil meadows ; and the land is

often bK.mec -.vhen the butter is bad through milma-
nagement, (luttifhnefs, or inattention.

Turnips anci rape afieci m'ik and butter, but brew-

ers grains a-e fA-eet and wholefome food, and will make
cows give abundance of milk ; yet the cream thereon

will be thin, except good hay be given at the fame

time, after every meal of grains. Colcworts and cab-

bages are alfo excellent food ; and if thefe and favoys

were cultivated for this purpofe, the farmei-s in gene-

jral would find their account in it.

Cows fhould never be fuffered to drink improper
water ; ftagnatsd pools, water v.-hercin frog8, &c. fpawn,

common lewers, and ponds that receive the drainings

of liable'', are improper.

Divers abufes are committed in the packing and
DJting of butter, to incrtafe its bulk and weight, againfl

which we have a ftatutc exprefs. Pots are frequently

laid with good butter for a little depth at the top, and

with bad at the bottom ; fjmetimes the butter is let in

rolls, only touching at top, and (landing hollow at

bottona. To prevent thefe cheats, the faftors at U-
toxeter keep a furveyor, who, in cafe of fufplcion,

tries the pots with an iron inllrument called a butter-

bore, made like a cheefe -taller, to be ftruck in obh^uely

to the bottom.

ihoiver of BuJTFX. Naturahlls fpeak of (bowers

and dews of a bulyraceous fubdance. In iCt:)^, there

fell in Ireland, during the winter and enfuing fpring,

a thick yellow dew, which had the medicinal properties

of butter.

Butter, among clicmifts, a name given to feveral

preparations, on account ot their conlillence refembliiig

that of butter ; as butter of antimony, &c. Sec Che-
MISTRY-/«(/fJr.

£uTTER-Bur, in botany. See Tussilago.
BvrTFR-Milt, the milk, which remains after tiie but-

ter is come by churning. Butter-milk is efteemed an

excellent food, in the fprittg cfpecially, and is particu-

larly recommended in hettic fevers. Some make curds

of butter-milk, by pouring into il a quantity of new
milk hot.

BvTTF.i-Wort, in botany. Sec I'ingvicula.

BUTTERFLY, the Englilh name of a numerous

genus of infefts. See Papilio.

BuJlKKHY-Shell, in natural hiftory. See \'oluta.

Method of prefervirig Bi'TTKKflihs. See Insect;;.

Method of making I'iflures of BuTTFRfiiFi. "Take
butterdies or field-moths, either thofe catchtd abroad,

or fucb a", are taken in caterpillars and nurfed in the

houfe till they be flies ; clip o(f their wings very clofc

to their bodies, and lay them on clean paper, in thu

form of a butterfly when flying ; then have ready pre-

pared gum arable that hath been fome time diilolvud in

water» and is pretty thick ; if you put a di()|> of ox-

gall into a fpoonful of this, it will be better for the

u(e ; temper them well with your finger, and fpread a

iittle of it on a piece of thin while paper, big enough

to take both fidts of your fly ; wlien it. begins to be

clammy under your linger, the paper is in proper order

to take the featliers from the wings of the lly ; then

kv the gummed lide on the wings, and it will take

tliem up; then double your paper lo as to have all the

wiiirs between the paper ; then lay it ou a tablci prcf.
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fing it dofe with your fingers ; and yoa m?.v rub it

gently with fome fraooth hard thing ; then open the
paper and take out the wings, which will come forth
tranfparent : the down of the upper and under (ide of
the wing}, (licking to the gummed paper, form a juft

hkenefs of both (ides of tlie wings in their natural
(hapes and colours. The nicety of taking olT flies de-
pends on a juil degree of moiilure of the gum'd paper ;

for if it be too wet, all will be blotted and Confufed

;

and if too dry, your paper will flick fo fad logetluT,
that it will be torn in fejjaratioa. When you have
opened your guni'd papers, and they are dry-, you m'.i.l

draw thebodico from the natural ones, and paint then;
in water-colours: you mjil take paper that will bear
ink very well for this ul'e ; for finking paper will fe-

parate with the red, and fpoil all."

BLJTTERIS, in the manege, an inftniment of Reel,
fitted to a wooden handle, wlicrcwith they pare thr
foot, or cut nlT the hoof, of a horfe.

BUTTOCK of a Ship, . that part of her which i»

her breadth right ailern, from the tack upwards ; nnd
a (hip is faid to have a broad or a narrow buitoek,
according as (he is built broad or narrow at the trun-
fum.

BUTTON, an article in drefs, whofe form and ufe
are too well known to need defcription. They are
tnade of various materials, as mohair, lillt, horfc-hair^
metal, &c.

Aleth'jd of making cmvioi Bviros',. Common but-
tons are generally made of mohair ; fome indeed are
made of filk, and others of thread ; but the latter arc
of a very inferior fort. In order to make a button,
the mohair mud be previoully wound on a bobbin

;

and the mould fixed to a board by m?ans of a bodkin
thruft through the hole in the middle of it. This be-
ing done, the workman wi^ps the mohair round the
modid in three, four, or fix columns, according to the
button.

Horfi-hair Buttons. The moulds of thefe buttons
are covcTed with a kind'of (luff compofed of filk and
hair; the warp being belladine filk, and the (hoot horl'e-

hair. This dud is wove with two felvedgcs, in the fame
manner and in t!ie fame loom as ribbands. It is then
cot into fquare pieces proportion:J to the fue of th'-

button, viia])pcd round tlie moulds, and their felvedgis

ditched together, which form the under part of tJ;c

button.

Ckanfirig of Burrox!. A button is not finifhed

when it conies from the maker's h;uids ; the fuperfluouj

hairs and hubs of lilk mull be tak^n off, and the but-
ton rendered glolfy and beautiful before it can be fold.

This is done in the following manner: A quantity of
buttons are put into a kind of iron ficve, called by
workmen a finceing box. Thtn a little fpirit of wine
being poured into a kind of Ihallow iron di(h, and fet

on fire, the workman moves and (lakes the fmgeiiig

box, containing the buttons, brilkly over the flsmc of
the fpirit, by whicli the fcperflnous \\a\t^, hubs of filk,

&c. arc burnt off, without d.imnging the button...

Great caic, however, mt.d be taken that the button*

i:i the fiiigcing box be kept cuntiiiuiilly in motion ; for

if they are fulferrd to leil over the (lame, they will im-

mediately burn. When all thefe loofe hairs, Ac. .ire

burnt o(T by the flame of tlie fpirit, the buttons art ta-

ken out of the dngcing box, and put, with a proper

quiLUt"

Buttcris

II
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r.JttOT. qinntity of tlic crumbs of bread, into a leatlicr bag,

'• about three feet long, and of a conical (hape; the mouth
or fmaller end of which being tied up, the workman
takes one of the ends in one hand and the other in the

other, and iliakes the hand brifkiy with a particular

jerk. Tliis operation cleanfes the buttons, renders them

vci-y glofiy, and fit for fale.

Gold-t'wjl BvTToxi. The mould of thtfe buttons

is firft covered in the fame manner with tliat of common
buttons. This being done, the whole is covered with

a thin plate of gold or lilver, and tiicn wrought over

of different fonn,^, with purle and gimp. The former

is a kind of thread cumpofed of filk and gold-wire

twifted together ; and the latter, capillary tubes of

gold or fdver, about the tenth of an inch long. Thefe

are joined together by means of a fine needle, fdled

with lllk, thruil through their apertures, in the lame

manner as beads or bugles.

Them'twcr of making Mutal-BiTToyi. The metal

with wl.ich the moulds are intended to be ciAcrcd is

firil call into fmall ingots, and then flatted into tiiin

plates or leaves, of tlie thicknefs intended, at the flat-

ting mills ; after which it is cut into imall round pieces

proportionable to tlie il/.e of the mould they are intend-

ed to cover, by means of proper punches on a block

of wood covered with a thick piate ot lead. Each piece

of metal thus cut out of the plate is reduced into the

form of a button, by besting it fiicceffively in feveral

cavities, or concave moulds, of a fpherical form, with

a convex puncheon of iron, always beginning with the

fhalloweft cavity or mould, and proceeding to the deep-

er, till the plate has acquired the intended form : and

the better to manage io thin a plate, -they form ten,

twelve, and fomelimes even twenty-tour, to the cavities,

or concave moulds, at once ; often ncaling the metal

during the operation, to make it more ductile. This

plate is generally called by workmen the cup of the

button.

The form being thus given to the plates or caps,

thev ftrike the intended imprelTi-.)n on the convex fide,

by means of a fimilar iron puncheon, in a kind of mould

engraven en crenx, either by the hammer or the prefs

ufed in coining. The cavity or mould, wherein the

imprefTion is to be made, is of a diameter and depth

fuitable to the fort of button intended to be ilruck in

it ; each kind requiring a particular mould. Between

the puncheon and the plate is placed a thin piece of

lead, called by workmen a hoh, which grcp.tly contri-

butes to the taking off all the ftrokes of the engraving;

the lead, bv reafon of its iottncfs, eafily giving way to

the parts that have relievo, and as eafily iniinuating it-

felf into the traces or iiidcntureB.

The plate thus prepared makes the cap or fliell of

the button. The lower part is formed ofanother plate,

in the fame manner, but much flatter, and without any

imprefrion. To the !att or under plate is foldercd a

fmall eye made of wire, by which the button is to be

faftened.

The two plates being thus finilhed, they are foldered

together with foft folder, aud then turned in a lathe.

Generally indeed they ufe a wooden mould, inftead of

the under plate ; and in order to fallen it, they pafs a

thread or gut acrofs, through the middle of the mould,

and fill the cavity between the mould and the cap with

renient, ia order to rcndef the button firm and lolid ;

for the cement entering all the cavities formed by the

relievo of the other fide, fuilains it, prevents its flat-

tening, and prclerves itsboffeor defign.

BuTi'ON, in the manege. Button of the reins of a

bridle, is a ring of leather, with tiic reins pafled thro'

it, wliich runs all along the length of the reins. To
put a horfe under the button, is when a horfe is flop-

ped withoilt a rider upon his back, the reins being laid

on his neck, and the button lowered fo far down that

the reins bring in the horfe's head, and lix it to the true

poilur^ or carriage. It is not only the horfes wliich are

managed in the hand that mull be put under the but-

ton ; for the fame method mult be taken with fuch

horfes as are Lied between two pillars, before they are

backed.

lU TTON-Wooil. See Cfphalanthus.
BuTtaK's-Bay, the name of the north part of Hud-

fun's bay, in North America, whereby Sir Thoma<
Button attempted to find out a north-weft pafl'age to

the Eali Indies. It lies between 80""^ and 1 00*^ weft

longitude, rnd between 60" and 66^ north latitude.

BuTTQS-Stoiie, in natural hilloiy, a kind of figured

ftonc, fo denominated from its refcinbling the button
of a garment. Dr Hook gives the figure of three forts

of button-llonts, which feem to have been nothing elfe

but the filling up of three Icveral forts of Ihclls. They
are all of tliem very hard flints ; and have this in com-
mon, that they confilt of two bodies, which feem to

have been the filling up of two holes or vents in the

fliell. Dr Plot defcribes a fpecies finely flriated from
the top, after the manner of fome hair buttons. This
name is alfo given to a peculiar fpecies of flate found
in the marquiiate of Barcith, in a mountain called

Fichleiierg ; which is extremely different from the

common forts of flate, in that it runs with great cafe

into glafs in five or fix hours time, without the addi-

tion of any fait or other foreign fubflance, to [".'"omote

its vitrification, as other lloncs require. It contains in

itfelt all the principles of glafs, and really has mixed in

its fubitance the things neceiTary to be added to pro-

mote the tufion ot oilier flonv bodies. The Swedes
and Germans make buttons of the glafs produced from

it, which is very black and (hining, and it has lience its

name lutt^n-Jione. They make feveral other things al-

fo of this glafs, as the handles of knives and the hke,

and fend a large quantity of it unwrought in round
cakes as it cools from the fufion into Holland.

BUTTRESS, a kind of butment built arcliwife, or

a mafs of Hone or brick, fcmng to prop orfupport the

fides of a building, wall, &c. on the outfide, where it is

either very high, or has any connderable load to fullain

on the other fide, as a bank of earth, ic.— ButtrciTes

are ufed againft the angles of lleeplcs and other build-

ings of tlone, &c. on the outfide, and along the walls

of fuch buildings as have great and heavy roofs, which

would be fubject to thrufl the walls out, unlcfs very

thick, if no buttieffes were placed agaiull them. They
are alfo placed for a f.ipport and butment againft tlie

feet of fome arches, that are turned acrofs great halls

in old palaces, abbeys, iScc.

BU'l'US (anc. gcog.), a town of Lower Egypt, on

the well fide of the branch of the Nile, called T'/v/--

muthiacui ; towards the mouth called Ojlium Sehenn\ti-

cum: in this town flood an oracle of I.atona, (Strabo,

Herodotus). Ptolemy places Butus in the Nomos

5 PhlhcDOtes

:
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Butzaw Phthcnotcs: it is alfo called Buto, ui, (Herodotus,

II Stephanus). It had temples of Apollo and Diana,
but the largefl; was that of Latona where the oracle

ftood.

BUTZAAV, a town of lower Saxony, in Germany;
it ftands upon the livor Varnow, on the road from
Schwerin to Roitock, lying in E. Long. 13. 12. N.
Lat. 54. 50.

BUVETTE, orBEuvETTE, in the French laws, an
eftnblirtied place in every court, where the lawyers
and counfellors may retire. Warm themfelves, and take
a glafs of wine Ly way of rcfreOimcnt, at the king's

charge. There is one for each court of parliament,

but thefe are only for pcrfons belonging to that bodv
;

there are ot hersin the palaij, whither other perfons alfo

refort.

BUXENTUM, (Li%T, VeUeius, Ptokmy, Mela,
Pliny) ; Pyxus, (Strabo, Pliny): a town of Lucania,
firft built by the people of Mefl'ana, but aftenvards dc-

fcrted, (Strabo). A Roman colony was fent thither,

(Livy, Vellciu?) : and when found ilill thin of inhabi-

tants, a new colony was fent by a decree of the fenate.

Its name is from buxus, the box-tree, growing plenti-

fully there. Strabo fays, the name Pyxus includes a

promontory', port, and river, under one. Now l-'oli-

cafhro, in the Hither Principato of Naples. E. Long.
15. 40. N. Lat. 40. 20.

BUXTON, a place in the peak of Dcrbyfhire, cc-

Kbrated for its medicinal waters, and lying in W. Long,
o. 20. N. Lat. 53. 20.

It lias been alwaj-s believed by our antiquaries, ttiat

the Romans v.'cre acquainted with thefe wells, and had
frequented them much, as there is a military way (liU

vliible, called the Bathgate, from Burgh lo this place.

This was verified about 50 years ago, when Sir Thomas
Delves, of Chediire, in memory c)f a cure lie received

here, caufed ?.n arch to be crcCttd ; in digging the

foundations for which, they came to the remains of a

folid and magnificent ftruflure of Roman workman-
fhip ; and in other places of the neighbourhood, very

capacious leaden vefTcls, and other utcnfils, of Roman
workmanship, have been difcovered. Thefe waters have

always been reckoned inferiorto thofe in Somerfetfhire;

but fcem never to have been totally d lufed. They are

mentioned by Leland, as well known 200 years ago j

but it is certain they were brought into greater credit

by Dr Jones in 1572, and by Geoige earl of Shrewf-

biiry, who ercfted a building over the bath, then com-
pofed of nine fprings. This building was afterwards

pulled down, and a more commodious one tredtcd at

the expence of the earl of Devonfliirt. In doing this,

bov.-ever, the ancient regifter of cures drawn up by the

bath-warden, or phyfician attending the baths, and

fubfcribfd by the hands of the patients, was lo(l.

The warm waters of Buxton are, the bath, confill-

ing of nine fprings, as already mentioned, St Ann's well,

and St Peter's or Bingham well. St Ann's well rlfes

at the diftancc of fomewhat more than ^2 yards north-

caft from the bath. It ia chiefly fupplied from a fpring

on the north fide, out of a rock of black limedone or

haftard marble. It formerly rofe into a Iti.ne bafon,

fliut up within an anrieut Roman brick wall, a yard

fquare within, a yard high on three fides, and open on

the fourth. But, in 1709, Sir Thomas Delves, as al-

ready mentioned, erefted an arch over it which (liU

Vol. III. Paut II.
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continues. It is 12 feet long, and as many broad, At Bii-cii.

ronnd with ftone fteps on the infide. In the midllof this
»

dome the water now fprings up into a flone bafon two
feet fquare. St Peter's or Bingham we'll 1 ifes about 20
yards foiiti>-ea(l of St Ann's. It is alfo called Leigh's
•will, from a merLo^iblc cure received from it by a gen-
tleman of that name. It rifes out of a black limciloiic,
in a very dry ground; aud is not fo warm as St Ann's
Well.

From the great rcfoit of company to the waters,
this place has grown into a large ftiaggling town,
which is daily increaling. The houfes arc chiefly, or
rather folcly, built for the reception of invalids ; and
many of them are not only commodious, but elegant.
'J'he duke of Devondiiie has hlely treft:d a moll
inagnificent buildl.ig in the form of a crefctnt, with
piazzas, under which the company walk in wet or cold
weather. It is divided into dilTcrent hotels, fhops,
&c with a public c jfFee-roora, and a very elegant room
for affemblics and concerts.

The hot watei' refembles that of Briftol It has a
fweet and pl.afant talle. It contains the calcareous
eaith, together with a fmall quantity of fea fait, and
an inconfidernble portion of a purging fait ; but no
iron can be difcovered ia it. This water taken in-
wardly is elUemed good in the diabetes; in bloody
urine

; in the bilious cholic ; in lofs of appetite, aiiij

coldnefs of the ilomach ; in inwatd bleedings ; in atro-
phy ; in contraftion of the vcfllls and limbs, efpecl-
ally from age ; in cramps and convulfions ; iu the di-y

allhiia without a fever ; and alfo in barrcnnefs. In-
wardly and outwardly, it is faid to bs good in rheu-
matic and fcoibutic complaints; in the gout; in in-

flammation of the liver and kidneys, and in confump-
tions of the lungs ; alfo in old llrains ; in hard calluui

tumours; in withered and contradcd limbj ; in the
itch, fcabs, nodes, chalky fwcUings, ring-worms, and
other fimilar complaints.— Bcfidcs the hot water, there

is alio a cold chalybeate water, with a rough iiony
taiK- : It refembles the Tunbridge water in virtuts.

For the methods of compofing artificial Buxton
water, or of impregnating the original water with a

gieater quantity of \\i own gas or with othci gafes, feeWA T K K 3 ( lileMchul)

.

BvxTOM (Jedediah), a prodigy with refpeifl to flvill

in numbers. His father, William Buxton, was fchool-

malter of the fame parilh, where he was born in 1704 ;

yet Jcdcdiah's edueation was fo mutii neglefled, thai

he was never taught lo write.; and withiefpict to any
other knowledge but that oi numbers, feenud nluayi

as ignorant as a boy of ten years of age. How he
came firllto know the relative proportion', of number*,
and their progrelTivedenominationn, -he did not remem-
ber ; but to this he applied the whole forci. of hisntiiid,

and upon this his attention wai> tonllanlly fixed, fotlut

he ffe(|UentIy took no cognisance of extern^ ubjcClii

and when he did it, it wan only vn'tli refpeil to llicir

numbers. If any fpaec of time was uiciilioacd, he would
foon :ifter lay it was lo many miiiuteii ; .ind if any di-

fiance of way, he v.ould alFigii the uiimber ot lairt

breadths, witlioiit anyqueltii>n being ulkcd, or auyc«l<

culatioT expcdted by the contpany. When he oiiccun-

derilood a cjuellion, he began to work with am.uinf;

facility, -ftfter bin own method, without the ufcofapcn,

pencil, or chalk, or even un<lcrll;mdijig lUe connnvin

^ I r.ij"
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rules of arithmetic as taught in the fchools. He would

ftride over a piece of land or a field, and tell you the
' contents of it almoll as exact as if you had meafured it

by the chain. In this manner he meafured the whole

•.lordlhip of Elmton, of fome thoufand acres, belonging

to Sir John Rhode,;, and brou^rht him the contents, not

only in acres, roods, and perches, but even in fquarc

inches. After this, for his o-.vn amufement, he reduced

them into fquare hair-breadths, computing 48 to each

fide of the inch. His memor)' was fo great, that while

refolving a queftion, he could leave off, andrefumethe
operation again where he left off the next morning, or at

a week, a month, or at feveral months, and proceed

regularly till it was completed. His memory would
doubtlefs have been equally retentive with refpeifl to

other objefts, if he had attended to other objefts with

equal diligence; but his perpetual application to figui-es

pre\'ented the fmallell acquifition of any other know-
ledge. He was fometimes a(l<ed, on his return from

church, whether he remembered the text, or any part

of the fermon, but It never appeared that he brought a-

way onefentence; his mind, upon a clofer examination,

being found to have been bufied, even during divine fer-

vice, in his favourite operation, cither dividing fome
time, or fome fpace, into the fmalleit known parts, or

lefolving fome queftion that had been given him as a

teft of his abilities.

This extraordinary perfon living in laborious pover-

ty, his life was uniform and obfcure. Time, with re-

fpeft to him, changed nothing but his age; nor did the

feafbns vary his employment, except that in winter he

ufed a flail, and in fummer a ling-hook. In the year

1754, he came to London, where he was introduced

to the royal fociety, who, in order to prove his abili-

ties, afked him feveral qutftions in arithmetic, and he

gave them fuch fatlsfaftiou, that they difmiffed him
with a handfome gratuity. In this vifit to the metro-

polis, the only objeft of his curiofity, except figures,

was his defire to fee the king and royal family ; but

they being jufl removed to Kenfington, Jedcdiah was
difappointed. During his refidence in London, he

was taken to "fee King Richard HL performed at

Drury-lane playhonfe ; and it was expeiiltd, either

that the novelty and the fplendor of the Ihow would
have fixed him in aftonifhment, or kept his imagina-

tion in a continual hurry, or that his paflions would,

in fome degree, have been touched by the power of ac-

tion, if he had not perfeAly underflood the dialogue.

But Jedediah's mind was employed in the playhoufe

juft as it was employed in every other place. During
the dance, he fixed his attention upon the number of

:fteps ; he declared, after a fine piece of mufic, that the

innumerable founds produced by the inllruments had
perplexed him beyond meafurc ; and he attended even

to Mr Garrick, only to coimt the words that he ut-

tered, in which he faid he perfeftly fucceeded. Jedi-

diah returned to the place of his birth, where, if his en-

joyments were few, his wiihes did not fecm to be more.

He applied to his labour, by which he fubfifted with

chcerfulnefs ; he regretted nothing that he left behind

him in London ; and it continued to be his opinion, that

a nice of rufty bacon afforded the moil dehcious repail.

BUXTORF (John), a learned profeffor of Hebrew
at Bafil, who, in the 17th century, acquired the higheft

reputation for his knowledge of the Hebrew and Chal-
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dee languages. He died of the plague at Bafil In 1629, B'ntorf,
aged 65. His principal works are, i. A fmallbut ex- Buiiu.

cellent Hebrew grammar ; the beft edition of which is ' « '-^

that of Leyden in lyci, revlfed by Leufden. 2. A
treafure of the Hebrew grammar. 3. An Hebrew con-
cordance, and feveral Hebrew lexicons. , 4. Jnfiitufi*

epljiolaris Hcbraka. 5. De- abbreviaturis Hebraorum,
o -

.

BuxTORF (John), the fon of the former, and a learn-

ed profeffor of the oriental languages at Batil, diflin-

gnlfhed himfclf, like his father, by his knowledge of
the Hebrew language, and his rabbinical learning. He
died at Balil in 1664, aged 6j years. His principal

works are, I. His tranllation of the Mere Ketochiin,

and the Cozri. 2. A Chaldee and Syriac lexicon.

3. An anticritic agalnft Cappel. 4. A treatife on the
Hebrew points and accents againft the fame Cappel,
BUXUS, the BOX-TkEE: A genus of the tetrandiia

order, belonging to the monoecia clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking under the 38th order,

Triiocce. The male calyx is triphyollus, the ger-

men an embryo, or imperfedl rudiment. Tlie female

calyx Is tetraphylious : there are three petals, and as

many ftyles ; the capfule three beaked and trilocular,

with three feeds.

Sptcict- I. The arborefcens, with ovalleaves. 2. The
anguftifolia, or nanow-leavcd box. Thefe two forts

grow in great plenty upon Boxhill near Dorking in

Surry in England. Here were formerly large trees of
that kind ; but now they are much fewer in number.
There are two or three varieties of the firft fort which
are propagated in gardens ; one with yellow, acd the

other with white flriped leaves. Another huth the

tips of the leaves only marked with yellow, and is

called tippedbox. 3. The fuffrutlcofa, dwaif, or Dutch
box, commonly ufed for bordering of flower-beds.

Culture. The two firft forts may be raifed from
feeds; and may be alfo propagated by cuttings, which
are to be planted in the autumn in a ihady border. The
beft feafon for removing thefe trees is in Odober

;

though, if care be ulcd to take them up with a good
ball of earth, they may be tranfplanted almofl at any
time except the middle of fummer. The dwarf box is

increafed by parting the roots, or planting the flips;

but as it makes fo great an Increafe of itfelf, and fo

eafily parts, it is hardly worth while to plant the flips

that have no roots.

Ujes. The tree or large box is proper to Intermix

in clumps of evergreens, &c. where it adds to the va-

riety of fuch plantations : they are a very great orna-

ment to cold and barren foils where few other things

will grow. The dwarf kind of box is ufed for bordering

flower-beds, or other purpofes of that nature ; and
for this it far excels any other plant, being fubjedl to

no injuries from cold or heat. It is of long duration ;

is eafily kept handfome ; and, by the firmnefa of its

rooting, keeps the mould in the borders from walhing

into the gravel walks more tfftdlually than any plant

whatever.—Boxwood is extremely hard and fmooth,

and therefore well adapted to the uie of the turner.

Combs, mathematical inllruments, knife-handles, and

button-moulds, are made of it. It may properly enough

be fubftitutcd in default ofebony, the yellow alburnum

of which it pefcdly refembles. In the Ephemerides

of the curious there Is th: following account of the ef-

3 ficacy.
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ficacy of boxwood in making hair t»row. " A young
woman of Giinberg in Lower Silefia, having had a

malignant dyfentery which occafiontd the falling off

of all her hair, was advifed by a peifon, fome lime af-

ter her recovery (as her hair was not likely to grow
again of itfclf, her head being then 33 bare as the

hand), to wafh it all over with a dccoAion of boxwood;
which Ihc readily did, without the addition of any other

drug. Hair of a chefnut colour grew on her head, as (he

was told it would do; but having ufed no prcca\ition to
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BUZZARD, in ornltlwlogy, the name of fevenJ

fpecics of the hawk kind. See Fauco.
JJYBLUS, (anc. gtug.) a town of Phitnicia, fitu-

ated between Berytus and Botr)-? : it was the royal re-

fidence of Ciiiyras ; facrcd to Adonis, ronipey deli-
vered it from a tyrant, whom lie caufed to b^' behead-
ed. It flood at no great dillance from the fea, on an
eminence, (Strabo): near it ran the Adonii into the
Mediterranean. Now in ruins.

LiVCHOW, a fmall town of Lithuania in Poland,
fecure her neck and face from the lotion, they became fituatcd on the river Niepcr, in E. Long. 30. 2. N. Lat.
covered with red hair to fuch a degree, that ihe fecmed 53- 57-
little different from an apeor a monkey." Thisdccottion BY-laws, arc laws made obif^r, or by the by ; fuch
has been recommended by fome as a powerful fudorific, as orders and conllitutions of corporations for the go-
preferable even to guiacum; but the tafte readily difco- verning of their members, tif court-ltets, and court*
vers that it wants the qualities of that wood. Neither baron ; commoners, or inhabitants in vills, &c. made
the wood nor the leaves of the box-tree at prefent are by common affent, for the good of thofe that made
ufed for any other medicinal purpofe than the dillilla- them, in jiarticular cafes whereunto the public law doth
tion of an empyreumatic oil ; and an oil of nearly not extend ; fo that they bind farther than the common
the fame quality is obtained from ulraoll every other or ftutute law : guilds and fraternities <J trades by
wood. letters patent of incorporation, may likewife ma.ke by-
BUYING, the a£l of making a purchafe, or of ac- la"'s for the better regulation of trade among them-

quiring the property of a thing for a certain price. felves or with others. In Scotland thefe laws arc called

Buying ftands oppofed to felling, and differs from laws of birlaix; or burlaiv; which are made by neigh-

borrowing or hiring, as in the former the property of hours elefted by common confcnt in the birlwui count,

the thing is alienated for perpetuity, which in the lat- wherein knowledge is taken of complaints betwixt

ter is not. By the civil law, perlbns are allowed to neighbour and neighbour ; which men £0 chofea are

buy hope, ^««/irif//'o(?OTfr^, that is, to purchafe the e- judges and arbitrators, and i\)\i:ii birlaw-vun. And
vent or expeftation of any thing. E. gr. The filh or birlaws, according to Skene, are Ayf/ ruJiUorunt^ laws

birds a perfon (hall catch, or the money he ftiiJl win in made by liuibandmen, or townihips, concerning neigh-

gaming, bourhood among them. All by-laws are to be rcafon-

There are different fpecies of buying in ufe among able, and for the common benefit, not private advantage

traders ; as, buying on one's own account, oppofed to

buying on commlffion ; buying for ready money, which

is when the purchafer pays in actual fpecie on the

fpot ; buying on credit, or for a time certain, is when
the payment is not to be prefently made, but, in lieu

thereof, an obligation given by the buyer for payment
at a time future ; buying on deliver)-, is when the

goods purcliafed are only to be delivered at a certain

time future.

BuriNG the r,efufal, is givijig money for the light or

liberty of purchafing a thing at a fixed price, in a cer-

tain time to come ; chiefly ufed in dealing for ffiares

in ftock. This is fometimcs alfo called by a cant name,

buying the bear.

BiriKC tic fmall-fiox, is an appellation given to a

method of procuring that difeaie by an operation fi-

milar to inoculation ; frequent in South VS'ales, where

it has obtained time out of mind. It i> ])erfonned

either by rubbing fome of the (<ui taken out of a puf-

tule of a variolous perfon on the Ikiji, or by making a

punfture in the flcin with a pin dipi)ed in fuch pus.

BUYS, a town of D-iuphlny in France, fituatcd on

the borders of Provence. E. Long. 5. 20. N. Lat.

44. 2J.
BUZANCOTS, a fmall town of Berry in France,

fituatcd on the borders of Tourain, in E. Long. 1. 29.

N. Lat. 46. 38.

BUZBACH, a town of Germany, in Wcfteravia and

the county of Holmes, one the conHnc.i of Hanau. E.
Long. 10. 51. N. L.it. JO. 22.

BL'ZET, a fmall town of France, in Languedor,

feated on llie river Tonic, in E. Long. I. 45. N. L.it.

<13- 47-

of particular pcrfons, and mult be ngieeable to the pub-
lic laws in being.

BYNG (George), lord vifcount Torrington, wa«
the fon of Jolm Byng, Efq ; and was born in 1663.
At the age of 15, he went volunteer to fea with the
king's wan-ant. His early engagement in thiscourfe of
life gave him little opportunity of acquiring learning or
cultivating the polite arts ; but by his abilities and acti-

vity as a naval commander he funiiihed abundant matter
for the pens of others. After being fevcral times advan-
ced, he was in 1 702 railed to the command of the Naf-
fau, a third rate, and was at the taking and burning the

French fleet at Vigo ; and the next year he was. made
lear-admiral of the red. In I 704, he fenxd in the grand
fleet fcnt to (lie Mediterranean under Sir Cloudelly

Shovel, as rear-admiral of the red; and it was he uho
commanded the fquadron that attacked, cannonaded,

and reduced Gibraltar. He was in the lunle of Ma-
laga, which followed foon after ; and for his behaviour

in that adion queen Anne conferred on him the honour
ot knighthood. In 1705, in about two months time,

he took 1 2 of the enemies largelt privateer."i, with the

Thetis, a French man of war of 44 guns ; and alfo fc-

veral merchant fliips, niofl of them richly laden. The
number of men taken on board was 2070, and of guns

334. Ill 171S, he was made admiral and commander
in chief of the fleet ; and was feiit with a fqiuulroii into

tlie Medilerriinean for the protediou of Italy, aecoid-

ing to the obligation England was under by treaty,

.'igainll the insalion ot the Spaniards ; who had the year

before fnrprifcd Sardinia, a'.id had thi» year landed an

army in Sicily. In this expedition he difpatehed cap-

tain Walton in the Canlcrbiir)-, with five more Ihips in

5 I Z purfuit
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purfuit of fix Sapnifh men of war, witli galleys, fire-

ihips, bomb-veflels, and ftore-fhips, who feparated from

the main fleet, and flood in for the Sicilian iTiore. T!ie

captain's laconic epKllc on this occalion is worthy of

notice ; which fliowed that fighting was his talent as

well as his admiral's, and not vvritiftg.

" Sir,

" We have taken and deftroyed all the Spainlh fhips

" and veiTels which weri upon the coail, as per margin.

Canterburv, oiFSyracufe, " I am, &c.

Augufti6th, 1718. G.Walton."
From the account referred to, it appeared thr.t he

had taken four Spanifli men of war, with a bomb-vef-

fel and a (hip laden with arms ; and burned four, with

a fire-flvip and bomb-veflcl. The king made the admiral

an handfome prcfcnt, and fent him plenipotentiary

powers to negociate with the princes and Hates of Italy

as there (hould be occafion. He procured the emperor's

troops free accefs into the foitrcfles that ftill held out

in Sicily ; "ferled afterwards to Malta, and brought out

the Sicihan galiies, and a (hip belonging to the Turky
company. Soon after he received a gracious letter from

the emperor Charles VI. written with his own hand,

accompanied with a piclure of his imperial majelly,

fet round with very large diamonds, as a mark of the

grateful feiife he had of his fervices. It was entirely

owing to his advice and aflillance that the Germans
retook the city of MelTma in 1719, and dellroyed the

(hipsihat lay in the bafon ; which completed the ruin

of the naval power of Spain. The Spaniards being

much diftreffed, offered to quit Sicily ; but the admiral

declared, that the troops (hould never be fuffered

to quit the ifland till the king of Spain had acceded

to the qviadiuple alliance. And to his condudl it

was entirely owing that Sicily was fubdued, and

his Catholic majefty forced to accept the terms pre-

fcribed him by the quadruple alliance. After per-

forming fo many fignal fervices, the king received him

with the moll gracious cxpriirions of favour and fatis-

fadtion ; made him rear-admiral of England and trea-

furer of the navy, one of his mod honourable prii.-)--

council, baron Byng of Southill in the county of

Bedford, vifcount Torrington in Devonfhire, and one

of the knights companions of the Bath upon the re-

vival of that order. In 1727, George II. on his ac-

ceflion to the crown, placed him at the head of his na-

val aflairs, as firll lord commiffioner of the admiralty ;

in which high ftation he died January 15th 1733, in

the 70th year of his age, and was buried at Southill in

Bedfordlhire.

Byng (the honourable George), Efq ; the unhappy

fon of the former, was bred to fea, and rofe to the rank

of admiral of the Vilue. He gave many proofs of cou-

rage ; but was at lall Ihot, upon a dubious fentence for

negkdl of duty, in 1757. Sec Britain, N 433.
BYRLAW or Burlaw- La-wi in Scotland. See

By-laws.
BYROM (John), an ingenious poet of Manchefter,

born in 1691. His firft. poetical cffay appeared in the

Speftator, W 603, beginning, " My time, O ye mufes,

was happily fpent ;" which, with two humorous letters

on dreams, are to be found in the eighth volume. He
was admitted a member of the royal fociety in 1724;
and having originally entertained thoughts ofpraftifing

phyfic, to which the title of do^or is incident, tliat was

the appellation by which he was always known : but Byrrhm
reducing himfelf to nurrow circumftances by a precipi- ^"i^^*-

late marriage, he fupporttd himfelf by teaching a new ''~~^,

method of writing ihort-hand, of his own invention
;

until an eilate devolved to him by the death of an el-

der brother. He was a man of lively vvit ; of which,
whenever a favourable opportunity tempted him to in-
dulge it, he gave many humorous Ipecimens. He
died in 1763; and a colleftion of Iiis Mifcellaneou*
poems was printed at Mancheller, in 2 vols 8vo.

»773-
BYRRHUS, in zoology, a genus of infe£ls belong-

ing to the order of coleopteta. The feelers are clava-
ted, pretty folid, and a little compreffed. There are
five Ipecies, all of which are to be found on particular
plants ; and principally diilinguilhed from one another
by the colour and figure of the elytra, or cruilaceous
wing-cafes.

The byrrhus fcrophularix, which is very common
upon flo^vers, it is very hard to'^lefciibe properly. Its

body is almoft oval ; the ground C(;lour black ; but the
under part of the abdomen appears almolt entirely

white, owing to an infinite number of minute fcalcs,

of that colour with which it is covered. The head is

fniall, and often drawn back under the thorax, which
latter is broad, covered with white and reddilh fcales,

through which the black ground in fome places ap-
pears. The elytra are bene in, and even rather indofe
the fides and under part of the body. They are
black, with white and red fcales, which form a kind
of embroidered work. Full, theie is obfervable a
white tranfvcrfal ilripe, fumewhat broad on the top
of the elytra ; at the bottom of them, there are two
white diilintl Ipors near the luture, one upon each ely-

trirm. The ruddy colour occupies chiefly the lower
end of the future "of the elytra, and the upper pait of
them, near their connettion with the thorax. This
fpecies is common in gardens. If rubbed, the fmall

coloured fcale comes of!, and the infcfl appears almolt

entirely black.

The Byrrhus verbafc! is much fmaller than the pre-

cedijig fpecies ; its figure and form are however the

fame ; only that the fcales which cover the elytra are

more numerous and clofer fet, fo that the black colour,

which conllitutes the ground of the elytra, is no where

to be feen. The fcales form three ftrlpes, white, traafr

verful, and undulated, between which intervene ftripes

of a reddilh brown (haped in the fame manner. They
are fometimes to be met with (tripped of part of their

fcales, which renders them fo dificrent as not to be

known for the fame creatures. The larvx of this in-

fect, as alfo thofe of the preceding Ipecies, are ex-

tremely voracious, and much refemble thofe of the

dermelloE. People who collect fubjeiits of natural hif-

tory, are greatly peftcred, and but too well acquainted

with them.

BYSSUS, in botany : A genus of the 57tb natural

order, viz. /Jlg'^, belonging to the crj-ptogamiaclafs of

plants. It has a doiun, or very fine uniform powder.

The character is taken from this circumflance, that

they are covered with a fimple capillary filament or

down, refembling foft dull. There are 15 Ipecies, all

natives of Bi itain, growing upon rotten wood, old walls,

&c.

Byssus, or Bjjfuni, a fine thready matter produced
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•yflus. in India, Eg^'pt, and about Elio in Achaia, of which
annum

. ^^^ richefl apparel was anciently made, efpccialiy that
wore by the priefts both Jcvvilh and EB:yi)tian. Some
intrepreters rendjr the Greek Kvjt©-, which occurs both
in the Old and N>:w Tcllament, by Jfne limn. But
other verlions, as Calvin's, and the Spanilh printed at

Venice in 1556, explain tlie v^-ord hy Jilk ; and yet
byfTus mu(t have been different from our lilk, as appears
from a multitude of ancient writers, and particularly

from Jul. Pollux. M. Si-iion, who renders the word by
fine linen, adds a note to explain It; viz. " that tliere was
a fine kind of linen very dear, which the great lords a-

lone wore in this country as w>;ll as in lii^ypt." This
account agrees perfedlly well witli that given by Hefy-
chi'.is, as well as what is obfervcd by Boehart, that the

byfrus was a finer kind of linen, which was frequently

dyed of a purple colour. Some authors will have the

bylTus to be the fame with our cotton ; others take it

for the linum ajbejiinum ; and others for the lock or

bunch of filky hair found adhering to the pinna ma-
rina, by which it faftcns itfelf to the neighbouring bo-

dies. Authors ufually diftinguilli two forts of byffus ;

that of Elis ; and that of Judaea, wliich was the fincft.

Of this latter were the pricftly ornaments made. Bon-
frerius notes, that there mull have been two forts of

byfius, one finer than ordinary, by rcafon there are two
Hebrew words ufcd in Scripture to denote byflus; one
of which is always ufcd in fpcaking of the iiabit of the

priefts, and the other of that of the I^evites.

BriiL-% AlheJllKus, a fpecies of afbeftus or incombuf-

tible flax, compofed of fine flexible fibres parallel to

one another. It is found plentifully in Sweden, either

white, or of different (hades of green. At a copper mine
in Weftmannland it forms the greateft part of the vein

out of which the ore is dug ; and by the heat of tiic

furnace which fmelts the metal, is changed into a pure

femitranfpaient (lag or glafs.

BYZANTIITM, an ancient city of Thrace, fitu-

ated on the Bofphorus. It was founded, accoiding to

Eufebius, about the 30th Olympiad, while Tullus Hof-

tilius reigned in Rome. But according to Diodorus

Siculus, the foundations of this metropolis were laid in

the time of the Argonauts, by one Byfas, who then

reigned in the ncighbouiing country, and from whom
the city was called Byzantium. This Byfas, accord-

ing to Eullathius, arrived in Thrace a little before the

Argonauts cane into thofe feas, and fettled there with

a colony of Megarenfes. Velleius Paterculus afcribes

the founding of Byzantium to the Milcfians, and Am-
mianus MarccUinus to the inhabitants of Attica. Some
ancient medals of Byzantium, which liave reached our

times, bear the name and head of Byfas, with the prow

of a fhip on the reverfe. The year after the dellruc-

tion of JeruCalcm by Titus, Byzantium was reduced

to the form of a Roman province. In the year l(;3

this city took part with Niger againll Severus. It

was ftrongly garrifoned by Niger, as being a place of

the utmoit importance. It was foon after invclted by

Severus ; and as he was univerfally hated on account

of his cruelty, the inhabitants defended thcmlelvia with

the greateft refolution. They had been fupplied with

a great number of warlike machines, moft of them in-

vented and built by Perifcus a native of Nicxa, and

the greateft engineer of his age. For a long time they
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baffled all liie attempts of the aflTailants, killed gr«atS)'>''h|"'

numbers of them, crufhcd fuch as approached the wa!U
—~/~"^

with large ftoncS ; and when ftones began to fail, tlity

ufed the ftatues of their godb and heroes. At lall they
were obliged to fubmit, tlirough famine, after having

been reduced to the neceflity of devouiingoue another.

The conqueror put all the magiilrates and foiJiers to

the fword ; but fpared the engineer Perifcus. Before
this fiege, Byzantium waj the greateft, moft populous,

and wealthiell city of Thrace. It was furroundcd b};

walli of an extraordinary height and breadth j and de-

fended by a great number of towers, fcven of which
were built with fuch art, that the lead noife heard in

one of them was immediately conveyed to all the reft.

Sevenis, hovv-ever, no fooncr became matter of it, than

he commanded it to be laid in aflics. The inhabitants

were ftrlpped of all their ciftcls, pu'ullcly fold for fiave.;,

and the walls levelled with the ground. But by the

chronicle of Alexandria we are informed, that foon af-

ter this tenlble catallrophe, Severus himfelf caufed a

great part of the city to be rebuilt, calling it Ai.t^nin.i^

from his fon Caracalla, who affimed the furname of
yji.toninui. In 264, the tyrant Gallienus wreaked his

fury on the inhabitants of Byzantium. He intended

to befiegi- it ; but on his arrival, defpalrtd of being able

to make himfelf mafter of fuch a ftrong place. He was
admitted the next day, however, into the city ; and
without any regard to the terms he had agreed to,

caufed the foldlers and all the inhabit.Tuts to be put to

the fword. Trcbelllus Pi)llio fays, that not a fingle per-

fon was left alive. Wliat the reafon was for fuch an
extraordinary mafl'acre, we are no where infonncd. la
the wars between the emperors Liclnlusand Maximin,
the city of Byzantium was obliged to fubmit to the

latter, but was foon after recovered by Liclnius. In
the year 323, it was taken from Liclnius by Confta:'-

tine the Great, who in 330 enlarged and beautified

it, with a defign to make it the fecond, if not the firft,

city in the lioman empire. He began with extending

the walls of the ancient city from ftato fca ; and while

fome of the workmen were bulled in rearing them,

otiiers were employed in lalfing within them a great

number of ftatcly buildings, and among others a palace

no way inferior in magnificence and extent to thit of

Rome. He built a capitul and amphitheatre, made a

circus maxlinus, feveral forums, porticoes, and public

baths. He divided the whole city into 14 regions, and
granted the iiiliabitants many privileges and immunities.

By this means Byzantium became one of the moil flou-

rlftiing and populous cities of the empire. Vaft num-
bers of people flocked thither from Pontus, Thrace,

and Afia, Conftantine having by a law, cnafled thit

year (^30], decreed, that fuch as had land] in thofe

countiies ihould not be at liberty to difpofc of them,

nor even leave them to iheir proper heirs at their death,

unlcfs they had an houfc in his new city. But how-
ever dcfirous the emperor was that his city lh.)uld be

filled with people, he did not care lh.it it Ihould be in-

habited by any but CJuKlians. He therefore caiifcil

all the Idols to be pulled down, and all their churclie*

confecrated to the true God. H< built befidcs an in-

credil)le number of clurrchcs, and caufed crolTeii to Ik:

erei'led in all the fqirarcs and public place?. Moll of

the buildings being linilhcd, It was folemnly dedicated
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Byzantium, to the Virgin Mary, according to Cedi'enus, but, ac-

^
Kzoviui. cording to Eufebius, to the God of Martyrs. At the
^-"v^^ fainc time Byzantium was equalled to Rome. The

fame rights, immunities, and privileges, were granted

to its inhabitants as to thofc of the metropolis. He
eftablilhed a fenate and other magiftrates, with a pow-

er and authority equal to thofe of old Rome. He
took up his refidence in the new city ; and changed

its name to Constantinopie.
BZOVIUS (Abraham), one of tlie nioft celebrated
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writers In the 1 7th century, with refpcA to the aflo- Dzovloi,

nifhing number of pieces compofed by him. His chief « "J

work is the continuation of Baronius't annals. He was

a native of Poland, and a Dominican friar. Upon his

coming to Rome, he was received with open arms by
the Pope, and had an apartment afQgned him in the

Vatican. He merited that reception, for he has imi-

tated Baronius to admiration in his defign of making

all things confpire to the defpotic power and glory of

the papal fee. He died in 1637, aged 70.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME,



ERRATA in ASTRONOMY, Vol.11. Part II.

The following omiflions and miftakes in the Plates and References the Reader will be pleafeJ to reftify with
his pen.

Page 53 t. col. i. under N' 367. 1. 9^: of the paragraph : For 4, write 194.

In fig. 156. (Plate LXXV.),jf is wanting at the Sun's place, and C at the centre of the Eartlu

P. 550. margin. For 157, (5^, write 30, 3r.

P. 556. 1. 21. fronr) bottom. For fig. 204 write 205. In the figure itftlf, the circle moft to the Itft hand wants
N at the North Pole, and JE at one extremity of the Equator. The circle next to it wants likcwife N at

the North Pole, and JEQ_jt the Equator, rcprefented there by a double arch of a circle. S is wanting at the

fouthern extremity of the axis, and T at the extremity of the Tropic of Cancer, reprtfentcd by a black fingle

arch of a circle. In the next circle Q__is wanting at the right-hand extremity of the Equator, reprefented

there by a double ftraight line. And in the fourth circle to the right hand, (fought to be fiibftituted in the
place of O at the right-hand extremity of the Equator.

P. 580. N"^ 489, line I. For fig. 209, write 210.

P. 581. col. 1. middle. For fig. 210, wr. 2:1.

lb. col. 2. For 211, wr. 212 ; and for 209, wr. 210.

P. 584. col. 2. middle. For 217, wr. 216.

P. 585. col. I. For fig. 2 1 8, wr. 2
1
7.

Ibid. col. 2. For fig. 21B, wr. 217; and for 217, wr. ltd.
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